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PREFACE, 

We ahould prefer olllitting '11• tllJl1l,l pnl't.'°'J Nmarks ill Nllding 
fortb aaotbn edition ef ou "COLO• DIBBOIOBY AND H.um-B001t or 
GDD.ll lnoalllno11 ;" at aa expluatioa oo a few pointa oonnected 
with it is absolately neceau.ry. 

Tbe. lOJII del&y ia the appearuoe of thia v~ \w,a \Jee11. & eouroe of 
tile~ ~ to t.he Compiler &ad ~ Std:; Jm•, from a aeries of 
ufor418EQ i,nte~ it w.u -1~ ae,v«dabla. The •mnoi ~ work is 

auch ~t the labom to be efteotuaJ ~- be QllNDlitung and oontiauoua 
until the volume is oft' the eto.ob, for &a intel'l'llption of • week o:r a month 
oft.n Deeelllitatea tli.e n-,niwig or re-~paent of• pariic'lll&r aeotion. 

l11. a busy Ne,npaper oDioei therefece, wit.a ooatin-1 oalle apon the 
time of & ~tecl Staft'. it may easUy be eonoeived h.- difficult it is to 
aeou:re eve». a few weeka' ooatjnuo1¥1 laltour on • mat.tel' '8Jlcon-'ed with 
Uie Pl'eS&; and t)l.e de~ of Uie Compiler 1lo Eagland about the mid
dle of last year, togetlwr with a most llllU&IW plel8\U'e of business OD. 

the time of tile temporary conduotora of the Obaens# made it almost 
iml)QUibla for tllem to mush al' a Work whioh had already received eo much 
QaA and labour. J'orlher mMt.er for inllertion eoa&eq118D.tly aoomnulated on 
our buds ; late information llad t.o be giveu under maay dift'erent heads; 
aad certain po?90U ud to be struck out and re-compiled. The work has oon• 
aequently expanded to dimensions never oontemplated by iw projector. 

Thia ~ aad t.he long period enr wluch it. preparation has been 
l!l)l'8ad, will MlOOWlt fof the nther OGDmllld arraDffement of many part.a. 
We llave eadeavoured to _obviate the inooaveaienoe ao far aa poesible by 
1SUL'kiaa the IndeJi ae full u.d eemplete u an~ of the kind can be, 
~ wit.h a mt.le attention to ~ dill'eren\ paging of the body of the Book. 
ihe Appendix, Direct.ory, ud Adverlisement portions, ao one should :find 
much duliotut.y in obtaining wormat.ion tlBder aay particular head. 
But our great.eat regret ia ihat the aooumulaticm of general information 
which puaed into pages t.Ji.rough the prmter's llanda baa ao eft'ectually 
int.eriered with the eoope of the work, ihat we have now been forced to 
usue it with.out tlie moat prominent featurea of the Directory-the 
Estates and General Directoey. Theee will follow in a special Supp~
t11tnt at an early date, a.nd will we trust bf their great aocun.cy, com
penaate in aome m-ure for the long delay in their appearance : tho looal 
public, we lmow, will feel diaappointme11t u the oraiaion of what is to 
them the moet important portion; but it really lttoame impoeeible to get 
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this part, even if quite ready, into the ll&Ille volume. The cloth covel'!I 
w hich were prepared for the book in England, have bad to undergo con• 
siderable manipulation in order to admit nearly seven hundred pages, to which 
the whole already extends, within the boards. We w1Jre therefore compelled. 
to keep back that section which was in the least forward state of prepa• 
ration. Now, however, that so great an incubus has been removed from 
our shoulders-as the following Hand-book in all its depl!.l'tments and sub· 
divisions has proved-we hope to compile and print off the Estates 
and General Directory in a very short time, issuing them in a convenient 
form for reference as a Supplement to this work. If we find this arrange
ment succeed and give satisfaction, we may be induced in future to print 
the Directory always in a separate form from the Handbook, RO as to ensure 
the publication of the former-which is so indispensable to the mercan
tile and general public-at least once a year. 

Although somewhat inconvenient from its size and arrangement, the 
Book, which as we have already indicated extends over six hundred-and. 
fifty pages, will be found to be a. valuable repertory of facts and 
figures bearing on the position and progress, general and material, of 
this important Colony. Information respecting its staple branchel! of 
industry will be found to be very full, P.specially in regard to the culti. 
vation of coffee with which the prosperity of Ceylon, and especially of 
its European colonists, is so entirely bound up. Both in respect of 
statistical and gllDeral practical information on this subject, the inquirer 
will find a vast amount of material brought together in the following 
pages. But we proceed to notice briefly and consecutively some of the 
main features of the work. 

The very useful and concise " Summary of Information regarding 
Ceylon : its natural features, climate, population, religion, agriculture, 
commerce, &c.," which was published: in a separate form some time ago, 
is prefixed to the present volume and will no doubt be du17 prized as 
a ready source of reference on almost every conceivable topic in con
nection with the island. The book-proper follows, and extends oyer 310 
pages, embracing an interesting Calendar and M;eteorologia,J Observations, 
&c., as mual, but corr(¥)ted to a reoent date a.nd oonsiderebly eb.larged. 
Then we have information of a peculiarly UBeful nature to Ceylon resi
dents, especially to Merchants and PleIJ.ters, which has been compiled. at 
a considerable loss of time. We have to tender our thanks to Mr. Moles• 
worth, Director General of Public Works, for the permission given to 
extract some pages of useful Memoranda and Hints from his valuable 
" Pocket-book of Engineering Formulre, " and several other friends have 
also kindly contributed to thia section, t.o which we have added some 
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uaeful Honsehold Hints. Over eixty cloaely.printed pagee have been de
voted to the very Yaluable and practical discuesion respecting the causes 
of, and remedies for, increased Expenditure on Coffee Estates which occu
pied the attention of the Ce7lon :Mercantile and Planting public during 
]866. This J?Ortion baa been main17 extracted from the columns of the Ob
,en,e, ; but., brought together ae they are in our Handbook, easy refer
ence may be made to the different papers, and the whole can be per
used by thoae who had not the privilege of following the correspon
dence at the time of its appearance. An artide on the " Labour Laws 
of Ceylon and the relations between the Planters and Coolies on Coffee 
Estates," by a practical, experienced Planter, closes this section which is 
followed by that specially termed the "Statistical." Judicial, Commer
cial, Agricultural, Revenual, Municipal, Immigration and other statistics of 
the most valuable nature are 80 largely dealt with that they cover over 
250 pages. The information respecting Coffee production, consumption, 
and local exports, dro., will be found unusually fnll ; and in this section too 
are a few special papers to which attention may be drawn. Tho " Romin-· 
iscences of a Planter on the ViciSBitudes of Coffee Estates in Ceylon," 
as well aa the "Recollections of the early days of Coffee-planting in 
Ceylon, by our old011t resident Planter, Mr. William Rudd," will be of 
great historical value as well as of intrinsic interest. Tea planting-an 
enterprise which, although now in very infancy, will ere long doubtless 
fill a considerable place among our Agricultural Industries-will also 
be found duly noticed ; but at present to us, Coffee is everything, and 
acoording'ly all other interests must be subserved to it in a work of 
this kind. The very valuable paper on the "Revenue and Expenditure 
of Ceylon," which baa been so highly approved of in previous issues, 
will be found here remodelled and enlarged; and the Sales of Crown 
Lands in the Colony since its acquisition by the British have been treated 
in a lengthy and interesting article. At the end of this se~tion will be 
found a Summary of " Vita.I Statistics" extracted from the late!it edi
tion of the Official Blue Book for the Island. Under several beads auch 
as Education, Agriculture and Manufactures, we have further and more 
correct information at ottr command ; but this we purpose including in 
our Supplement, as well as the statistics referring to a subject of 80 

much importance to this aa to all agricultural Colonies-Meteorology. 
To do justice to this topic and fairly analyze the returns within 
our reach would have delayed our publication at the last moment longer 
Uia11 we liked, and 80 we decided to postpone its consideration. 

The Appendix this time forms quite a respectable volume of itself, 
filling as it does 182 pages. The opening paper is a very interesting and 
nluable one, written expreuly for our handbook by Dr. Dickman, of 
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Kandy, and modeet.iy entitled by him, "Remarka 011 the Clim&te of the 
Interior of Ceyloa." It givea ta a great deal of information in t. concia& 
form and is admirably adapted for the b&sia of t. more extt,nded pe.per 
with reference to the Climate and Meteorology of the whole Islaml. The 
" Medical Hints" follow, so greatly improved uul extended (ah!o 'llllder 
Dr. Dickman'a auspices) that they form of themselves a really valuable 
Medical Guide. Then we DTII t. paper on tlt.e Labour L&wa of Ceylon. 
summarizing and explaining the respectivfl legal positions of master and 
servant in this Island, and which originally appeared in the Obsenier. 
To Mr. F. C. Solomons, a rising young Proctor in Kandy, we are indebted 
for "Notes on the Laws of Ceylon, Local Ordinances, &c.," which will 
be exceedingly useful to all who find themselves in this very liti
gious land, involved in some shape or other, in legal proceedings. Mr. 
Tytler's letter on a new and cheap artificial Manure is reprinted; and 
muoh information of an indispensable nature to men of busineBB a.nd 
others residents in Ceylon follows, respecting Municipalities, Postal, Tele
graph and Stamp rules and regulations, Banking, Porte, Customs, Tolls, 
Tables of Altitudes, Legislative Enactments, &c., &c. A revised and en

larged edition of Mr. Sim's article on Kitchen Gardening and several papers 
on the curing and preparation of Coffee are also given. 

In the Directory portion, although the Estates and General list.a 
are omitted, much information of a useful nature will be found. The 
table of Roads has been corrected and extended, and the sectional 
Directories (except perhaps that ref1:1rring to the Civil Service which waa 
printed some time ago) are full and correct. The Mercantile and Trade 
fats especially will be found very accurate. 

For the latest corrections in this portion and under other heads aa 
well reference should be made to the " Addenda and Errata." 

The Advertising portion of the Book has incre&11ed in importance, 
and the large edition we publish on the present occasion, as well aa 
the permanently . interesting character of the work, should secure to ad
vertisers increased benefit in return for their enterprise. The Hand
Book will be a soui-ce of reference in the bands of the majority of ita 
purchasers for years to come and is therefore peculiarly favourable aa 
an advertising medium. 

Before closing, we can only again repeat our regret that the Book 
is not this time laid in its entirety before its readers; but at the 
same time we may assure subscribers that every effort will be made 
to have the indispensable Supplemn,t in their hands with the lean 
possible delay. 

CoL<IJIBO; 271U JW&, 1868, 
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IGR llUJ8TRITIIN8. 

OSl this occali011 ·om- illllBtratiom are :more ueehl than ortwne11tal. 
Within a folded 11heei, co'tered with advertisements, will be found an e:ic
'Ceedingly oomplete and "tt9efat HAP 01!' hnu, shewing the Railw11.ys, and 
lta.ilny Sta.tictt1a, Tt'a:mftya, Telegraph Linea, Dock.a, and Inland Naviga
tion, with tieparale plt.na of the -cities of 011.lcutta. and Bombay llhe1rihg 
the Railway Sta.tio'ns. 

'l'he Map of •Tn CrnoN RAtL11'.&:Y', frotn Colotnbo to Kit.ttdy, plJb.. 
lished aome time &J(O, hi 1'dded. with tile latest correction'! an:d 'llheTfing 
future probable e%tensiona. 'fhis :iB aupplemented by a lithographic sheet. 
giving "CoHP.4RATIV"il S.sotloNS (JJr T1rB BaORB GlUtJTS tNcttNB A1(I> TD:& 

IBOLIN1!1 O"I' nm -CBYLoN tun.WAY." The diff'erent tunnels 11.nd Tiaducta 
are distinctly marked 'Wl.'th their respective heights ; and the "Whole being 

carefully drawn to a. acale, a very clear idea is afforded of the diffi
Clllties overcome in the construction of perhaps the two great.est Rail.
way undertakings ln the East. We may aummarize the chief poillts of 
interesl.. The Bhore Ghauts Incline is 15i miles in length wi.'th llo total 
rise of 1,831 feet, the average gradient being 1 in 48, but with por-
1.ions as ateep as 1 in S7 ; the sharpest curve is of 1,000 feet and 1.he 
total length of tunnels two-and-a-fourth miles. Our Ceylon Incline m 
llt miles in length rising altogetber 1,388 feet by an average, bn:t regu
lar, gradient of 1 in 45, the sharpest cllr'te being so sharp as 660 feet, 
but with a. total length of tunnel of Jess than a mile. We may con
trast these ·characteristics with those of the other leading Inclines in the 
world. The Semmering is 131 miles long with a total rise of 1,3,5 feet, 
average gradient exactly the same as ours (1 in 47), but occasionally~ 
•teep as 1 in 40 ; the sharpest curve having also the same. radius ; but 
with a 'total of tunnels exceeding two miles and a half. '.l'he Alleghany 
Incline in America is 15 miles long, ming 1,690 feet by an average and 
regular gradient of 1 in 47 with curves of 600 feet. In Chili, the Ta
bor Incline is 12 miles long, rises 1;360 feet with an average gradient 
of 1 in 461, the sharpest cur't& being 604 feet ; and finally, the 11teepellt 
Incline in the world, the Giovi, is 6 miles long, rises 884 feet by an 
average gradient of 1 in 36, but as steep in parts as 1 in 29 ; the 
aharpest curve being 1,320 feet, and the total length of tunnels over 2i milea 
or nearly one-half of the whole Incline. · 

Somewhat; akin to these sections of the Inclines, are tbe two engra
vings on the following pti.ge referring to the -Cey1on ltailway. The one 
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1hew1 "The hat RAILWAY LoooMoTIVB ever started in CEYLON passing 
under the BBIDOB at MABENDAJIN, CoLOMBO, March 9th, 1864," and is 
from a sketch by Mr. Silvaff. The scene is familiar enough now to 
Colombo and up-country residents who have enjoyed the pleasure of a 
railway trip between the two towns; but the sketch gives a very good 
idea of the trucks conveying " coolies'' (Tamil labourers) from Colombo to 
work on the roadway when as yet the indefatigable Contractor (Mr. Faviell) 
had done little more than get his force well settled over the different 
sections of the line. It was in the building of the Marendahn Bridge 
that this gentleman first learned that the Ceylon " Tambies" or Moor
men excel as masons. The crowds of Natives, which range acroBB the 
bridge and along the banks on each side, attest to the interest mani
fested in the Railway and the first appearance of the "Fire Engine." 
The second engraving is supposed to represent "SclNEBY A.ND RAILWAY 
0PBBATioNs oN THB KAI>uoA.NAVA PA.BS." There is no parallel view ac

tually in existenoe, for in order to shew as much as possible in one 
small picture, the scenes of two or three photographs were worked up 
by the artist. The result gives a fair idea of different Railway opera
tions, shewing the mouth of a large tunnel through the mountain side, 
supposed to be Morogalla, a party of coolies busily filling up an embank
ment while a number of figures are ranged in front, principally Tamil 
men, women, and children, with their overseers and European master. 
On the other side of a deep ravine a bright line represents the sup
posed trace of the Kandy road winding its course rapidly up the steep 
mountain side until it disappears at the foot of the monument erected 
to Captain Dawson, R. E., one of the projectors of this wonderful line 
of road. A few of the "bullock-bandies" by which the great trans
port trade of the island is carried on are shewn, wending their way 
along a route which was once the great thoroughfare of the island, but 
which the Railway haii to a very large extent superseded. The mass 
of vegetation covering both road and railway in the engraving is not 
now visible on the mountain sides of the Kad.uganava pass, the short 
dark-green coffee-bushes having everywhere supplanted the forest; but 
the inevitable palm tree is of course introduced by the artist, and two of 
the beautifully symmetrical, slender, but graceful, areca-nut palms stand 
prominently forward. 

On another page will be fowid four small but very neatly-coloured 
pictures illustrative of the Buddhistical faith in this island. The first 
represents the top of the sacred Adam's Peak, the temple buildings on 
its 111mmit (7,350 above the sea-level), and several worshippers prostrate 
before the c,lumsy-looking mark which is supposed to represent Bud-
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dha's foot-print. The sacred Bo-tree <i"us rtli.gioaa) gives but an {n. 

adeq1111,te idea of this magnificent species of fig, which is always found 
near existing Buddhist temples, or indicating their t.ncient sites. A 
single tree oft.en constitutes quite a grove, and the elegant pointed 
leaves flutter, like the aspen, to the gentlest breeze. At Anaradjapoora
one of the ancient capitals of Ceylon-there exists what is probably the 
oldest historical tree in the world-over 2000 years :-which, it is ~ 
lieved, was carried over from India and planted here about 288 years 
before the Christian era. But enough of the Bo-tree. The picture en
titled "Worshipping Buddha's Tooth" contains a very good represent
ation of a Buddhist priest with his shaved head and yellow robe, and of 
the poor ignorant worshipper with bowed head on bended kneee before the 
shrine which conceals the so-called " sacred tooth "-once deemed the 
Palladium of Ceylon-in the great Ma.ligawa temple at Kandy. Lastly, 
we have a very pretty and truthful picture of a "Maduwa" or B~ll
dhist preaching-place, erected at Kottigahawatte. There the priests meet 
at considerable intervals for the purpose of reading their sacred books 
in a public assembly, and the ceremony often lasts over aeveral days. 
At Kottigahawatte, it may be mentioned, is one of the most 81IOC88llfu1 
of the Baptist Mission Stations in Ceylon. 

Altogether, the Maps, Lithographs and E.gravinga given with this 
volume cannot but add to its value and attractiveness, and are indeed 
worth the price charged for the whole Book. 
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_. Some inconvenience may be experienced In re~rd to the paging of the dif,. 
fercnt sections oftbe Book; but the following explanation should remove any difficulty.
The INDBX and ADDENDA, in view of their con11ecutive arrangement, do not re
quire any numbering at the top of the page. Co111mencing with the Summary of 
Information, the BODY OF TH8 Boox, is poged regularly from "l" to "310." Then 
fOllows the APPENDIX, numbered in the &ame way from" l" to "182 ;" but in the 
Jndex, these figures are distinguished by the letters •• Ap." being attached to them. 
The DIRECTORY portion Is paged with capitl\l lettt>rs from "I" to "XCIII ;" and the 
ADVERTISEMENTS follow with the ordinary alphabet from "i" to "lxi''-besides 
the advertisements printed on the side leaves and on the map of India • 
..:rhe letters" Ad." in the Index, refer to the .Addenda pages, where corrections, 

or the latest information under several heads, will be found. 

T HE C .ALEN D AR &c. 
P.a.osa. P..1.GBI, 

Principal .Articles ot the Ca
lendar 1868 

Astronomical Phenomena in 
1868 ... 

Latitude and Longitude of Co-
lombo. ... 

Colombo Time 
GC'vernment Holiday• 
Bank Holiday, 
Eoropean Powers fn Ceylon ... 
Counting Houee Calendar ... 
Galle, Gampola and Matelle Mail 

Coache• ••• 
Ceylon Government Railway 
Calendar for the XIXth Cen

tury 
Calenda:, comprlaing a Table 

of Remarkable Evente, Phuea 
of the Moon, Weather Table 
and Notea for a.1ch Month 

COMPENDIUM OF 

17 

17 

New Contract with the Penin
aular and Oriental Steam Co, 
(Dates of llliling Outward 
aud Homeward.)-See Shtet 
fn front of the Ceylon Ca-

17 lendar; {page 17,) 
17 Arrinla of Mail, from Europe 
17 at Galle.-See Sheet in front 
17 of the Ce,>lon Calendar: (page 17,) 
17 Signal• for Arrival ot Mail-
18 Steamer, at Galle. -See 

Sheet in front of the 
18 Ceylon Calendar, (page 17.) 
19 Phaaea ofthe Moon lo 1868-

See Sheet fn front of the 
20 Ceylon Calendar. (page 17,) 

The year of Christ 1E68 being 
bi11extile or leap yeal' : - See 
Sheet in front of the Ceylon 

il-32 Calendar. (page 17.) 

GENERAL INFORMATION. 
English r,oin1 ... 

Commercial Number,; Foreign 
45 Summary oflnformatlon regard

ing Ceylon: Natural feature,, 
Climate, Population, Com• 
merce. Religion, Agriculture &c. 1 • l-l 

Coin, .•• ••• 46 
Foreign Weight• and Meaauree 47 

Ceylon Calendar, &e. 15-32 
Weight• and Measures 83-87 
Table• of Iutere1t, Wage• and 

diaconots 
Tablea of Equinltnt Prices to 

common Weights and Num
bers 

Ready Reckoner 

38-89 

40 
41-43 

l'rench Coins, Weight• & Measures; 
Tare• allowance, and market 
term• for Coffee ... 

Useful Practical Memoranda and 
48 

Hinh 49-52 
Coffee Planting : distance of treea 52 
Aaphalte Flooring 62-5-1. 
A<1ju1tment of Calendar ... 54 
Saxby'e Weather system ... 55 Equivalent price In London mar

ket for parchment Coffee 
Estimated powere of man or 

horae ; RelatlTe value of 
gold and eilver 

44 Notes on the Newspaper Preas 66 
Decisive Battleaofthe World 57 
Uaeful Hou,ehold Hint, ••• 58 

Currency of Ceylon; Weight of 
44 Coffee Estate Expenditure, Di1-

c1111ion on li!Ml!O 
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Weather eyatem, Saxb) •• 
Weeding Contrac1, ..•• •• 

21-82 
H 
97 
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I~DF.X. 

P~OES. 
Weight, comparati\•e of differeo~ W ill~, information reisarding 

ki11Js of ro.,fi11g fi2 W i11d, lore" of 
Weight of Earth-works &c. 61 W inea Imports of 
Weight of MNals f>U Wine, con•uruplion of in B1it-
\Vti)!hts and measures 12 -33-204 kin 

Weights, and mcnaurcs, bushtl, Wi11c-, License to 8l,II 
1_1allouo and oth ,-rs, i,ricc: of 204 W u111.lers of the World 

"'ei11hts and nu111ucrs: prices \I" oud1:u pos ts huw to 1,reservc 
eqnivnil-nt to 40 Wooden Hoofs 

\Veig-lits of English Coins...... 45 1 Woodho11se's Es;ay on Estate 
\\'c•1gl,ts, F nrc-ign 47 Exp1:ndi11ue 
Wdghts, F1t-11ch ◄ 8 Wurkd a1,d Building@: Expen-

PAGtl, 

65 •P. 
51 

262 

177 
197 

157 Ap. 
178 .Ap. 

ol 

115 

Wcig l,ts , Hc~c:nuc dHivtd from 201 diture on 2~9. Ad. 
W 1:i;d1ts, Tables of 33 to 3i \\" oriu~, TrtatmC'nt of 31, 33 Ap, 
\Vc!licn,hleGaol, coi r matting, \\'u1111da 1111<1 Cula 28 Ap. 

c·olon' d 1111d pl;iin ...... xx viii \\' r1:cks, tn-s due to recdnr• 126 Ap. 
Wc!Ji ,·addc c ;aol, Hcvcnue from Writers in Ch·il S,rvice XXXI, Ad. 

prisrm lauor 20') Writtrs on c,-ylon .....•••• 13 
W c!li11::t on F.mcry Mil's xiii 1 
·we1t lud1aC.,fltce Exports 173 , Yc:ar, diffL•rent reckoninge of 18 

Wl111,:ht a11d lll.lnn's scwi11g \\ '111e, and :Sod:1 ,Yater Bottles 
What to wear in the E.Ltt 3;; Ap. I' Y(l rk,hire Butt It• Co. Urugi:ista, 

m ,1cl11 11e1 Advcr: iln<·k of :llnp, &c, &c, Adnr: Uack of llap. 
White Ante, to preserve mat, Y, .1111g ~!en's Literary Assoc1a1100, 

from, .'i~ J(audy 
Wiuowa' Pension Fund 21v 

XC 
I 

U" Special attention is called to the laitr informatio,1, 
given under several l1eads in the folluwirig pagts of Addtnda . 
and parties who really wid, to be r:ertain of /1aving th; 
latest ,znd most correct statistical information before them are 
advised to transcribe the mort importa1,t additions and eme,a
dations on the several pages refeJr/'ed to into the body of the Book. We 
have gone to considerable trouble in procuring the latest re,rilts 
to enter in the Addenda. 
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ADDENDA ; ERRATA ; AND CHANGES WHILE PRINTING. 
[Compiled and corrected up to July_ 1868, including the 

latest Information unde,- the s~eral heads.] 

The following matter is arranged coneecutively according to the 
comJlilarion of the Book and it is hoped that easy reference will 
thus be 11fforJed. The adtlitions nnd corrections are generally of some 
importance nnd in our Gen11ral Iodex we hnve a,ltleJ " Ad. " as a 
reminder to refer to the Addenda for such additional Information. 

Our Dlustrations.-On the 11ap of India, the t.own of- '' .AUepcy '' 
(which is likely t.o become fhe shipping port for the Coffee cultivated 
in the State of Travancore) should be filled in almost midway between 
Cochin and Quilon. 

Summary of Information--In "Revenue " page 10, note tbat 
the Municipal Taxation must now be included in the t.ot.eJ. raised in 
the island, bringi.Dg up the whole t.o about £1,050,000. 

Page 3.-GEOLOOY AND MINERALOGY : line 1, Read "Mountain 
range11 formed of." In line 7 read "Salt forms · naturally aud is also 
manufactured." For "Pulam," read "Putlam." Page 4.-ANIMALS :
line 12, for " most noted," read '! remcwkable!' Page 5.-CHIBP ToWNs : 
line 4, read "[The above are the capitals of the Provinces ; but." Page 
7,-t.op line, read "Dravidian." Page 8, line 16 read "Peradenia, near 
Kandy." Further down for "Rapottelle," read "Happotelle." Page 
10,-line 3, read "10 t.o 25 per cent. of produce." Page 11.-MEANs ol' 
CoMMUNICATION : line 2,-in place of the words «· in courae of formation" 
insert, "completed and opened August 1st 1867." · FoRM o:r GovERNMENT 
-line 2nd for "as in the case," read "as is th:e· case." Page 15.
after the heading " Cust.oms Duties" substitute a comma for the period. 
In "OBJECTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST" substitute semicolon for comma 
after "Government Factol'y and Elephant Shed." Page H.-To writers 
on Natural Hist.ory add Emerson Tennent. 

NoTB.-That on the Map, the Sanatal'inm of Newera Ellia ought 
to be inserted midway in a direct line between Kandy and WellawA.y. 

1lail Arrangements,-In the table of the P. a!)d 0. Company's 
Arrangements, (given on a separate sheet before calendar,) in the Homeward 
route under Uie column "Leaves Calcutta," above May 11th fill in 
"Monday " which is the day until October 28th, from . which date fill in 
"Wednesday." 

Ooff'ee Exports to 30th September, p. 146.-For returns of later 
Seasons see (for 1866) p. 271, and (for 1867) p. 289. 

Coffee Exports to 10th October, p. 149.-For later returns see pp. 
263, 203. 

Commerce of Ceylon for 186Ct-For remarks on the Commeroo of 
1866 and 1867, see pp. 286, and 307. 
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ADDENDA AND ERl'IATA, 

Staple Exports to 1861S, p. 11S9.-The further returns a.re as 
follows:-

COFFEE. COCOANUT OIL. 
Quantity. Va.Jue. Quantity. Value. 

Cwts. £ Ga.lions £ 
1868 ..•.•• 897,624 2,286,880 1,042,853 104,000 
1867 .••.•• 943,592 2,'30,536 1,345,486 134,548 

CINNAMON. CoIB OF ALL KINDS, 
Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 

lbs. £ Cwd,~. £ 
1866 .••••• 890,484 44,624 46,687 33,035 
1867 ••• 1,017,750 50,887 49,675 34,446 
Imports and E~rts, Value of to different countries, page 163.-

The following are the figures for the past two years, 1866 and 1867 :-
1866. 1867. 

United Kingdom ..... . 
Mauritius .............. . 
Adea ..... ............... . 
:British Po88e8. in India 
Hongkong ............... . 
A ustra.lia. .•••••.••.••.••.•• 
Gibraltar ................. . 
Buenos Ayres .......... .. 
Cape of Good Hope .. . 
Suez ....................... . 
Fl"l\llce .................... . 
Maldive Islands ....... .. 
French PoS8888. in India. 
Dutch Possess. in India 
U. States of America.. 
Jedda.h ................... .. 
Mueca.t ................ .. 
Bourbon .................. . 

Deduct Specie ........... . 

IMPORTS. 
1,390,687 

29,921 
48 

2,746,«o 
9,828 

520,341 

198 

74,378 

29,789 
150,557 

8,860 

]2 
2 

£4,961,061 
1,443,877 

Value of Goods ......... £3,517,184 

ExPoRTS. 
2,385,126 

25,735 

920,578 
2,109 

41,813 
18,073 

50 
'73,284 
19,040 

4,255 
22,115 

600 
73,675 

3,586,453 
516,206 

3,070,247 

IMPORTS. 
· 1,360,312 

18,007 

2,595,260 
7,669 

281,142 

43,434 
173 

44,531 
152,343 

3,139 
7,297 
1,032 

4,504,339 
892,040 

3,612,299 

EXPORTS. 
2,556,189 

6,518 
74 

797,174 
232 

32,613 
20,623 

1,356 
10,952 
34,683 
9,074 

24,846 
,1,945 
33,945 

3,530,224 
191,219 

3,339.005 

Ooft'ee Exports to 31st December, page 167.-The following are the 
further returns :-

PLANTATION COFFEE, 
Exported to. Year 1866. Year 1867. 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 
U. Kingdom ........ cwts. 680,150 £1,836,407 cwts. 754,040 £2,035,908 
British India ...... 37 100 7 18 
Australia. ............ 12,233 33,028 8,339 22,615 
Mauritius .......... 1,704 4,601 
Gibraltar ......•....• 6,694 18,072 7,638 20,623 
Hongkong ......... 5 13 
Dute. Pos. in India 19 51 9 24, 
France ............... 1,274 3,440 5,785 15,619 
U. S. of America ... 217 586 400 I,080 ---

cwts. 702,333 £611ag,29s cwts, 776218 c.£&~ Digil zed by 
7 



Exported to 

United Kingdom ••• 
British India ••.••• 
Mauritius .•••••..•••• 
Australia ...•• •.•.. •• 
Hongkong ........... . 
Cape of Good Hope. 
French India .••.•• 
France ....•..••.•..•• 
AmericB .•..••..•.•...• 
Suez ••..••.•••••.••••• 
Maldive- Islands •.• 

Exported to 

United Kingdom ••• 
Bri. Pos. in ludia .•• 
Mauritius .••••••••••• 
.Ausiralia .•.••••••.•• 
Hongkong ••.•••.••••• 
Gibraltar •••.•... ••.• 
Cape of Good Hope
Dukh Pos. in India 
France ••..••.•...•.•• 
Suez .......••......... 
French Pos. inlndi11 
Maldive Islands ••• 
U. S. of America ... 

ADDENDA AND ERRATA. 

N.A.TIVE CoJTD. 
Year 1866. Year 1867. 

Quantity. 
cwt, 136,023 

7,140 
5·,552 
3,121 

5G 

861 
7,~ 

34,736 
J 
1 

cwts.195,291 

Value. 
£272,045 

14,280 
11,104 
6,242 

11Z 

1,722 
15,600 
69,473 

2 
2 

Quantity. 
cwt. 131,903 

2,073 
562 

4,104 
60 
s 

s,e10 
8,786 

16,018 

£390,582 cwts.167,3'14 

Value. 
£263,807 

'4,146 
l.123 
8~ 

120 
6 

7,74.0 
17,573 
32,026 

----- ---'- ---- ---
CoFnB-PL.UITATioN A.NI) NJ.TJVJ:, 

Year 1800. Year 1867. 

Quantity. 
cwt. 816,173 

7,177 
7,256 

16,354 
61 

6,694 

19 
9,074 

1 
861 

1 
34,963 

Value. 
£2,108,452 

14,380 
16,705 
39,270 

125 
18,072 

51 
19,040 

2 
1,722 

2 
70,069 

Quantity. 
cwt. 885,943 

2,080 
562 

12,443 
60 

7,638 
3 
9 

14,571 

3,870 

16,413 

Value. 
£2,299,715 

4,164 
1,123 

30,723 
120 

20,623 
6 

24 
33,192 

7,740 

33,106 

cwts.897 ,624 £ 2,286,880 cwts.943,592 £ 2,430,536 

Staple Imports op to 186t5, p. 170.-The returns for 1866 and 
1867' are as follows :-

COTTON I Gooos R1CB. Fuur. 
Vl\lue. Quantity-Value. Quantity-:--Value. 

1866 .•• £860,31013,777,320 £1,133,196 70,190 £70,190 
1867 .•• 891,776,4,543,327 1,362,998 71,795 71,795 

Immigrations Returns up to 1866, p. 178.-The 
will be found on p!\ge 303. 

C.&TTLB •. 

No.-Value. 
9,059 £43,072 
8,912 50,190 
retuma for 1867, 

Revenue and Expenditure of Ceylon pp. 184 to 243--CUStoms p. 
188.-The abstract of Imports may be continued as followe:-

V J.LtJB oF GooDS. SPBCIB. TOTJ.L. DOTY ON IMPO&'l'B, 
1866 3,517,184 1,143,877 4,961,061 2:i.9,884 
1867 3,612,298 892,041 4,504,339 228,918 
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA. 

Rice Im~rts p. 187.--Quantity :>f Rice enrer<'•l for Home Con
stunption in 1866; 3,765,716 Bushels; duty paid £10(),832. 

In 1867 -4,542,614 bushels-1uty £132,600. 
Exports, abstract of, p. 18().-The further figures are :-

V ALCE OF GooDs, ll1Poll.Ts DUTY ON 
CEYLON PRODUCE. SPECIE. RE-EXPORTED. TOTAL. ExPvRTs.* 

1866 .•• 2,6()3,830 516,206 376,417 3,586,453 54,341 
18li7 ..• 2,889,310 1()1,220 449,694 3,530,224 57,207 c· Of which paid ON COFFEE (p. 189) in 1866 £44,882, and in 1867, 
£47,180.) 

Tonnage, p 189 :-
SsIPPINo INwA.RDB. 

No. of 
Vessel>!. Ton'!. 

1866 • • • .• • 3,240 583,303 
1867 .•• .•• 3,171 589,804 

OUTW.utDS. 
No. of 

Vesools. 
3,304 
3,100 

Ton!I. 
590,02Z 
006,961 

Trade, Total Va.1110, p. HIO :
(Imports ••• • •• £4,961,°?1} £ 8 547 653 

1866 i Exports ... ••• 3,58G,4u3 ' ' 
·•· Import Duties... 210,884} £ 274 225 

Export do. .•• 54,341 ' 

{
Imports ..• .•• 4,504,3J9} £8 034 563 

1867 Exports ... .•• 3,530,224 ' , 
·•· Import Duties... 228,918} £ 286 125 

Export do. ..• 57,207 ' · 
Paddy Tu, p. 190.-For proJuoe iu 1866, see p. 305. 
CO)!lllUTJ.TION AND RENT, p. 194.-Further returns are: 

TAX RENTED. TAX CmmuTED. 
1866 •.• ••• 77,408 25,423 
1867 .• • . •• 74,321 28,304 

Land Sales, p. 195.-For further and la.tor p:\rticubrs see pp. 245-
247 and p. 301. 

Toll Rents, p. 196.-The Tolls realir.ed in 1866, £54,802; and in 
1867, £41,000. 

Licenses, p. 197.-Realired £166,991 in 1866, and the result. in 1867 
wns £149,600; 1868's estimate £160,000. 

Stamps, p.198.-Yielded £73,286 in 1866, and the return for 1867 
·was £75,000; 1868's estimate £85,000. 

Stamps, p. 198, lat and 2nd line-the St.amp Ordinance ia No. 11 of 
1861, not 1866. 

Postage Receipts, p. 199 :- _ 
ReceiptJJ. Expc11.<u. 

In 1866 .•• ..• £2,057* £16,029 
[* Besides about £10,000 in postage stamps.] 

Salt Monopoly p. 203.-The quantity of sa.lt sold and the amount reaJ.
ized was aa follows:-

In Cwts. £ 
1865 855,990 68,400 
1866 345,480 75,115 
1867 367,582 71,100 

The quantity sold for Export included in the above, was in 1865, 
cwt.s. 63,920; 1866, cwts. 26.321; and in 1867, cwts. 71,300. 

Pearl Fishery, p. 20~.-No Pearl Fishery ha." taken place up to 
<late July 1868, nor is there any prospect of one at present. 
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA. 

Electric Tele8'1'.aph, p. 207.-Fnrther Returns:-
Cost of Working 

In Construction. Expenses. Total cost. Receipts, &c. 
1866 --- 6,660 6,660 £ 8,850 
1867 £4,598 8,678 13,256 7,767 

fExcluding the proportion paid t.o the Indian Government.l 
The Ceylon Telegraph it is now (July 1863) expected, will be handed 

over to the Indian Government, and in their accounts will appear the 
entire revenue and expenditure in future. 

Road Ordinance, Commutation rates, p. 211.-The rate of Commutation 
has been raised to 4ll in Colombo, and in the Eastern Province to 3s ; in the 
North-Western from 1st January, 1869, to 3a.; and also 3s in the Western, 
Southern aod Central Provinces except in Colombo, (and in certain divisions 
in Doombera, Badulla and Matelle where iherate is 21 3<1.) 

llltunicipalities, p. 213.-TLe revenue of the Colombo Municipality 
for 1867 was£ 32,087; the Expenditure £30,216. For 1868 the estimate 
is Revenue £ 28,079; Expenditure £ 44,371-the excess being derived 
from borrowed capital if permission is given by Government.-Of Kandy 
llwtlcip&.lity, the revenue and expenditure were as follows:-

1867 £18,145 Revenue. £14,136 Expenditure. 
The estimate for 1868 is Revenue £ 12,045 ; Expenditure £ 9,549. 
Of Galle Municipality, the Revenue of 1867 wa.s £2,316 and ExJ)E'D

diture £1,670. Estimate for 1868 Revenue (with balance) £3,846; Ex
penditure £ 3,846. 

EXMnditure, P· 214.-The Return up to 1866 for the Colony was, 
Estimated Actual Actual Surplus Surplus Fund 

Year. Revenue. Revenue. Expenditure. Rev1onue. Expenditure. 
1866 £ 848,382 £962,873 £957,993 £ 4,880 £ 40,323 ( charged 

on balanoes.) 
981,675 .£ 969,000 £ 927,0CO £42,000 

(about) (about) (about) 
1867 

Establishments p. 216.--The Commissariat Department ia now 
chal!ged into the Uolonial Store Department. The offices of Deputy and 
ASBistant Commissary Generals, are abolished and those of Colonial l:itore
keepcr (on 800l.) and Assistant (300l.) substituted; the Assista».t Com
mieaariee at Trincomalie, Galle and Kandy are entirely done away with. 

Scientific Branch and Public Works, p. 221.-An Irrigation JJ
aiataot has been appointed on 800l. per annum. 

Legal :Branch, p. 222.-There ia now a Deputy Queen's Advocate 
at Be.tticaloa on 300l. per annum. 

llliscellaneous.-The Inspector General of Prisons draws 1,000l. and 
\he new GoTernor of W ellicadde Prison 400l. 

Works and Buildings, p. 229-The amount Hpended under this head 
for 1866 wu £10,820; for 1867, £13,460. 

Roads, Streets, Bridges and Canals, p. 230.-The Expenditure for 
1866 WU £172,898; for 18ti7, £142,800. 

Return of Revenue and Expenditure; p. 243.-The table may be 
111pplemented as follows :-

R1rvmrnz ExPENDITtTRB 
1866............ ......... £962,873 957,993 
1867 ............ about 069,000 927,000 
Eemnate for 1868...... 980,476 977,924 

ExCl!IM 
4,880 

42,000 
2,651 

In 1866 £40,324 were expended and charged on ba1ances. 
Staple Imports, Table of, page 262.-Under the column for 1863, 

Specie and Bullion allould be £ cc 1,842,974" not cc 84:2,973." 
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ADDE~DA ARD ERRATA. 

Railway Trame, p. 293.-The ret.irns for the first half-year of 
1868 are as follows : -

lkturn of 1r..t.filc foe the roar ..-eelc,o l!!ltl iru, 2Rtb Jam11,ry, l'WI ..• £16.799 lJ I 
d o. d o. for the fo,ir w ecl<.,j en•l iui; :!!>Lb F ebruary. lil68 -· lti,z.t.3 I I 
d o. d o. for t he f,,ar ,..e;: l<.s ending :t!nh llarc ti. h i&j... •.. H ,Ml 1J I 
d o. d o. f• JT the Co•.1r wc.-eks emhng 26th -~r, r il, 1~ •.• .. • 9,~ lJ 10 
d o. d o. f<>r tbe r., or ,...,.,lul en•lmg 31 st lla..-, 1'68 .. .. . ..• 9 ,5-> l 10 11 
d o. do. for tile th ree w e.,k,o en •J ing :llot J une, l!lll!l .. . •. . 6,PITJ I t 
do. do. In the foun.h wtelt, er.ding 28t.h June, u.y .••.. , ..• %,000 0 0 

Tou.1, ror 8 mont.ba •.. .,,..,.,.,1 1 I 

APPENDIX. 
Colombo lll[unieipalify' p. p. 84-84 Ap.-Amendments and additions 

effected in and to tue HyeL\wil of the Colombo Municipality since the 
8•1mmary on p11ges 84 to 88 of Appendix wa.s printed: -

CHAPTER II.-The ordinary meetings of Council to be held, at S 
o'cloc-k P . .w., on the first and third Thursda'Js in every month. 

CHAPTER n .-Advoca~, Proctoni and Notaries compellable to make 
returns of apprentices and articled clerks under them. 

CHAPTER xm.-Carts and hackeries to carry Muuicipal lioenN pla.tea 
to be i!<Sued on 1st of Ftbruary in every year. 

CHAPTER xvn.-Carrying materials in carts and ha.ckeriea iJI. an in
secure manner constituted an offence. 

CHAPTER xvm.-The Byelaws relating to Slaughter-houses provide for 
the exposure of animals intended for Slaughter; the destruction of diseased 
animals; monthly returns from butchers; special licenses for Slaughter of 
cattle by private parties; the internal arra.ogements of Slaughter-ho1llN, 
and fees leviable at public abattoirs. 

Electric Telegraph Rates p. 106 Ap.-Cost of messages of 20 words &-c. 
from Colombo, Kaudy or Galle td Paumben11hould be 58. aud not,"8. as printed. 

Banks and Banking, pp. 127-132 Ap.-The Asiatic &wk Corpora
tion, the Banlt of liindu:11.an, d::c., and the Royal Bank of India, are eitheir 
no longer in existence or have closed their Ceylon Branches. Thar 
place has been filled to some extent by the &nk of Madras which 
has opened an Agency in Colombo : this Bank issues no pa.per money in 
Ceylon and it.fl principal business is in connection with India, although 
the Agent aleo buys Bills on England.-Tlie average, llontbly Cm:ulation 
for 1867 of the others, was u follows :-

0RI.BNT.U. BANK_-Jannary 212,919l; February 21>',73U; March 
199,547l; April 190,309l; May 174,400l; Jone 169,985l; July 174,,932l; 
August 172,239l; September 180,33H; October 186,807l; November 
193,754l; December 210,58H; Tot.al 2,270,535l; Average 189,21U. 

MERCANTrLE BANK.-January 38,99ol ; February 35,85H; March 
S6,126l; April 33,188l; May 30,95U; Jnue 35,603l; July 29,769l; August 
31,3101; September 33,077!; October 35,412l; November 33,595l; December 
39,488!; Total 413,268l; Average 34,439!. 

The Rates of Exchange (highc:st quotations) for document billa on 
London ruling in Colombo in 1867 :-

In 1867 the purchasing rates for 4 months' sight Bills on London was as 
given below. It must be remembered that in consequence of an agreement among 
the Banks six months' usance was discontinued for the_greater part of the ye&r, 
but i per cent added to the four months' rates when at disoount and deducted 
when at premium will give an approximate 6 months' rate. The annna1 
average rate it will be seen, was therefore about 2 per cent for 6months' Bills:_ 

1st January to 22nd 3 per cent discount, 23rd January t,o 12th Feb~ 
2½ discount, 13th February to 25th February 2 per cent discount, 2~th t,o 
2nd March 1i discount, 3rd March to 16th March 2 per cent di.soow1t, 17th 
· March to 29th March 3 per cent discount, 30th March to 16th April .. 
disoount, 17th April to 2nd May Si discount, 3rd May to 9th May 3 per 
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA. 
,ient discount, loth May to 13th May 2l discount, 14th May t.> 10th June 
2 per cent discount, 11th June to 22nd June ll discount, 23rd June to 
20th July 1 per cent discount, 21st July to 27th July li discotmt, 28th 
July to 7th August 1 per cent discount, 8th August to 27th August l dis
count, 28th August to 1 October Par, 2nd October to 8th October l per 
cent discount, 9th October to 26th October Par.-27th October to 27th No
V'llllber (6 months' sight) f per cent discount, 28th November to 18th De
cember l discount, 19th Decenber to 31st December ¼ discount. 

B&Dks and Companies connected with the East, pp. 136 Ap.-The Lon
don address of the offices of the Ceylon Company Limited is changed to Palmer
ston Buildings, Old Brood Street ; and R. A. Cameron is now Secretary. 

LeP.5lative Enactments pp. 158-160 Ap.-For further list of those 
paaaeJ in Session 1867 -8, ~ page 182 Ap. 

Proclamations, &o., pp. 162,167 Ap.-The following are the further im
porlant Notices issued :-

Proclamation, 13th Deqimber, 1866.-From lat January, 1867, a Police 
rorce establiBhed in the Town of Jaffna. · 

Proo. 13th December, 1866.-Alteration and re-arrangement of Judicial 
Diatricu. 

do Two Pattus of Kele Komole North and 
Odearur annexed to the District of Mullaittivoe for Revenue purposes. 

4th February, 1867.-Burials t.o be discontinued in the old Burial 
ground attached to St. Lucia's Church, Colombo. 

25th February, 1867.-All houses and gardens within the Municipality 
of Colombo shall be surrounded with walls or good fences and be cleared 
and kept clean of brush and underwood. 

Notice, 23rd Febniary 1867.-The following fees to be payable to Re
gistrar under the Marriage Ordinance. For inspection and extract from 
the Registry Books ls. }'or a Notice of Marriage ls, Certificate of Notice 
la. Solemnizing Marriage . 811. 

Proo. 25th May, 1867.-A Police Force established at Hambantotte 
from lat June 1867. 

12th June 1867.-Rulea and Regulations to be observed ill the different 
Prisons of the Island. · 

14th June 1867.-Amending Proclama.tion respecting Judicial Districts. 
Notice, 20th August 1867. -Postal Rules for Official Correspondence. 
Notice 22nd do Applicatioms for Notaries must in certain cases 

be sent through the Government Agent of the Province. 
Proo.13th September, 1867.-From 1st November 1867 burials aha.11 be 

wholly discontinued in the Rom,.n Catholic Burial Ground at Slave Island. 
Notice 19th November 1867.-Rules respecting the " Rustomjie Jamaetjie 

Jejeebhoy Medical Scholarship Fund." 
Despatch 19th June 1867.-Naturalized Foreigners who are likely to 

travel in Europe should provide themselves, before leaving the Colony, 
with some official evidence of their identity and description . 

Despatch 5th SeJ?tember 1867.-Britisb subjects are not entitled to 
wear Foreign Decorations without Her Majesty's 11pecial permission. 

Proc. 21st December 1867.-The time fixed by the Ordina.nce No. 6 
of 1866 for the· production of Deeds, Sannaaaea, Olas or other instrument.a 
is extended to 31st December 1868. 

Notice 12th March, 1868.-Reducing rates for carriage of Coffee by Rail 
t.o 208. per ton, from Kandy, Peradenia or Kaduganava to Colombo. 

Patents p. 167 Ap.-The following further Grant of Exclu,ive Privilege 
ia the only 'one since Jlllblished :-

Patent No. 55 W Charles Hider of Puaelawa in Central Province 
of Ceylon, for an invention for the speedy cure of Intermittent Fever, 
called Neoame.-Date 24th October, 1867. . . G l 
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA. 

DIRECTORY. 
Eoads Tables of, pp. I to XIII.-Several other roads are in co\U'98 

of coustrultion or remain uncompleted such as the Happootella, Dickoya, 
nud Dimboola Grant-in-aid roads, and the Badulla and Batticaloa. road, 
n~ v,ell the Morown Corle road ; but none can well be added to the 
list ns yet. 

Government of India p. Xvt.-The hon'ble William Grey is now 
Lieut.-Governor of Beugnl iri place of Sir Cecil Readon ; Sir William Muir 
is now Lieut.-Governor of N. W. Provinces, in plaee of hon'ble Edward 
Drummond; and Sir R. Temple is Secretary in the Foreign Department. 

Major-Genera.I McLeverty is now Commander-in-Chief in Madras in 
place of Sir J. G. LeMarchant.-Sir Thomas Pycroft has retired. Bon. 
R. S. Ellis is now Chief Secretary, and W. Budlewton, Esq., Secretary 
Rev. Department, Madras Government. 

Colonial Governors p. XVIII.-In New South Wales, Earl Belmore 
has sueeee<led Sir John Y onng as Governor. In Qu!!ensland, Col. Ble.ckall 
is now Governor; Sir Geo. Ferguson Bowen having been trnllsferred to New 
Zealand. In South Australia, Sir Dominic Daly having clie<l Lieut.
Colonel Hamley is acting Governor pending the arrival of a successor. In 
Western Australia, Colonel Bruce succeeds Mr. Hampton. From Tas
mania, Colonl'l Brown is about to retire. Of Labuan Mr. J, Pope Hennessy is 
Governor. Nova Scotia, Lieut.-Governor, Major-General Doyle; New 
Brun11wick, do. Coionel Barding; Honduras, do. J. B. Longden; Dominica 
do., Bon. H. E. Bulwer ; &rmudas, Governor, Sir F. Chapman ; Sierra 
Leone Governor, Capt. Kennedy; Boligoland, Governor, Peter S. Botter. 

Governors of Ceylon, p. XIX.-Add " Bis Honor Major-Genera.I 
Studholwe J. Hodgson Administering the Government, 1st July, 1868." 

Executive and Legislative Councils, p. XX.-Messrs. Vane and Cal
lander are both on leave in England, and Mr. F. B. Templer and Mr. 
T. B. Stephen act M Treasurer and Auditor General. Colonel ~yard 
to aci as Scuior Officer in Command of Troops while the Major Ge
neral suppliC!I Sir Hercules Robinson's place. Mr. David Wilson is 
to act, as un-official member in place of llrlr. C, B. Smith, and-in place 
of Mr. Duff. 

Changes in the Civil Service. 
See Pages XX to XXXIX. 

A. Y. AdRme, Actg. Assistant Agent, Batticaloa. 
J. B. A. Bailey, District Judge, Batticaloa. 
W. Barton, Retired, Peneion £ 346 13 4. 
J. W. W. Birch, Govt-. A1rent, Eastern Province, Salary £ 1,200. · 
F. H. Campbell, Acting District Judge Taugalle, Salary£ 5llS (acting.) 
U. C. Caulfeild, Died in England. 
C.R. Curgenven, Aasistant Agent, Jafl'na £525. 
J. F. Dickson, AHt. Colonial Secretary, Salary£ 600. 
C. Dickman, (fill in) A88t, Auditor General £350-
P. A. Dykc,Died in Ceylon. 
D. E. De Snram, District Judge, Kurungalle, Salary £ 800. 
J. H. De Saram, Commissioner of Requests Colombo, Salary£ 60J. 
E. Elliott, Aast. Agent Matura, Salary £ 600. 
J. L. Flanderka, Retired, Pension£ 346 13 4. 
T. L. Gibson, Died in England. 
H. W. Gillman, Post Master General,£ 800. 
W. J. Gorman, Colonial Storekeeper,£ 800. W. Halliley, Acting A■t. Collector 

of C'ustome Colombo £ 750. 
J. llrieltenbeek, Retired, Pension £ 850; 
JE. A. King, District Judge Badulla, Salary£ 600. 
Kelly, L, F. Writer, Colombo£ 800,. 
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA. 

C. H. Layard, Aeat. Colonial R&ort:keeper. Salary £ 800, 
C. F, H. L. Lieechiog;-Aa&. A.lrJ!Dt lt. E11ia, £ 450. 
L. F. Lleechlng, On leave lo the Cape. 
L. F. Lee, Police Magla&rate Panadura. 
W. C. Macreadf, A1at. Agent, Pa,lam £ 800. 
B. Mulle, Aat. Collr, & Iuding Suneyor at Jd'oa, to continue to act u A1at. 

Agent Kurunegalla, &l&1')' £ ,so. 
E. L. Milford, Retired, Pennon £ 606 9 4. 
R. W. D. Moir, Actg. Collector of Cuatom1 Galle, Salary £ 650. 
Wm. Morris, retired on Pension £ 840 · 
B. E. O'Grad7, On leave to Europe, Govt. Agent, N, W. ProTlace. 
G. W. Patenon, Actg. Aut. Agent Na,rarkalla, Salary£ 700. 
J. Paraon1, Actg. Gov,. A,ent Southern ProTl,f\ce £ I U0. 
H. Pole, Actg. DlltrictJodge Trincomalee, Salary£ 700. 
R. C. Pole, Actg. Aut. Agent Matella, Salary £ 600. 
T.~C. Power, Retired, Pension £ 280. 
A.H. Rootmale Cocq, On leave to Europe, 
B. 8. O. RUNeD, GoTt. Agent Northern Province, Salttry £ 1,500. 
F. R. Saunden, Aut. Agent Ratn"pura, Salary £, 800. 
P. Selby, Actr. Dletrict Jndge, Matara£ 475. 
T. Steele, Actg. Aat. Agent Hambantotta £ TOO. 
T. B. Stephen, Actg. Treasurer £ 1850. 
J. Swan, Principal Aut. Colonl11l Secretary, Salary £ 1,000, 
G. Stewart, Actg. Police Maglnate &c., Kandy. · 
E.G. Smedley, reelgned service. 

• R. Temple, Actg. Police Magistrate &c., Galle. 
Hon'ble F. B. Templer, Actg. 'freaaurer, Half Salary as Govt. Agent Southern 

Province £ 750, u Actg. Treaeurer £ 760, Total£, 1,600. 
P.A. Templer, Dletric, Judge of Ratnapura, Salary £ 1100. 
G. W. Templer, Actg. D9trict Judge MullatlToe, fSalary, £ 525. 
Ho n'ble G. Vane, Treuurer, On leave to Eurepe. 
W. H. Wodehouae, Actg. Landing Su"eyor Colembo, £ 450, 
W. D. Wright, Acting Collector of Cuatome, Colombo £ 1,000. 
F. C. Willleford, Police Magistrate, Colombo, A,ctg. District Judge, Negombo. 
G. S. Willlama, Actg. Police Magla&rate Colombo, t;alary l, &26, 
J. W. Gibaon, Magiatrate of Avleavella, £ 400. • 
A. Malnwarlng,Landing & Tide Surveyor, Galle do. £ 450, 
A. Jumcaux, attached to the Cutohery at Jaffl111, 
R. Heid, Police Magistrate &c. Kalpentyn: acting as A11t. .Agent at Kandy,£. 400, 
P. W. Conolly, Actg. A11t. Agent, Gelle,£ 400, 
A. B. Maeon, Actg. A11t. Govt. Agent, Trlocomelie, £ -coo. 
T. W.R. Davida, P. M, and Comml1&loner of Dambulle and Matella, £ 450. 
A. R. Dawtoo, Am. Gove. Agent, Colombo. £ 4110, 
F . C. Fl1her, Actg, Police Magistrate of J11ftna £400. 
C. A. Murray, Acig. P. II. and Comml111loner of Gampola £ 400, 
C. B. D. Penoyouiok, Comml•loner and P. M. of Panwilla, £ 1100. 
J. B. Pilkington, Commiuioner and P. M. of Kayte, £ 350, 
O. W. Wlthere, Ja,tice of the Peace and Deputy Coroner, Colombo, £ 300, 
T. N. O'Brien, Additional Police Magistrate, Karl1nagalla, £ •300, 
W. J . S. Boake, Writer,Actg. atKalpencyn, £ 300, 
R. 8 . Parglter, 1,µgiltrate and ('.,omml11loner, Point Pedr9 £ 850, 
H. H. Cameron, \triter Col- Secy'•· Office,·£ 200. 
F. J. DeLlvera, Writer, Cutcheny, £200, 

SCIIUITIFIO BRA!IICH, 
Lieut. Woodward, R. E., Irrigation Aan. ~ 800. 
T. A1hton, Salary £ 500. 
J. A. Amlel, do, -coo. 
W. Bryan, do. 600, 
J. A. Caley, retired on pension£ 400 
A , C11mpbell, retired on pension£ 378 6 8. 
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J . F. Churchill, retired, Southern Pr~vl~ce. . 
H. A. Evatt, Resumed duties aa l'ov1nc1al AHt. 1n April, 1868. 
H. Forrest, Supt. Officer, £ 300. 
W.R. NoRd, Reeumed duties, Salary£ 750. 
Capt. Oldfield, Delete, No longer in the eervice. 
For C. Prince, read C. Prime, Salary £ 500. 
'l.'. 1'cynolds, On leave to Europe. 
Major T. Skinner, Retired, Pension£ 875. 
R Tatham, on leave to Europe. J: Wormald : Not now in the service. 
J. D. Young, resumed his own office, l'OW salary£ 600. 
G. L. Moleeworth, appointed Director of Public Works, Salary £ 1,500. 
J. Q. Smithers appointed ArchUectural Aaat. Salary £ 750. 
E. Gile,, Superintending Officer £850. 
J. F. Couleon, do. do. £300. 

LEGAL BaANCIL 
T. Berwick, DietrlctJudge Kandy.£1200. 
JI . F. Mutulrietna, Reeigned. 
G F. Nell, Died in Ceylon, 
C. E, Temple, Died In Ceylon. 
H. Thwaitea, Depy. Queen'• AdvocateNcrthern Circuit £, 400. 
Lo uia Nell, do. do. Southern Province 
G. De Llvera, do. do, N. W. Province 

,, 400. 
,, 80(1. 
,. 300. C. S. Hay, do. do. Eastern l'rovince 

R. Cayley, do. do. C'-0lombo £1,lO0. 
ECOLESL\STICAL. 

Revd · G. Schrader, On leave to Europe. 
MEDICAL BRANCH. 

Dr. Chareley, lnepector Genl. of Ho1pital1 Salary, £ 1,500, 
J. T, Morgan, Aest. Col. Surgeon £ 800. 
E. L.Koch do. do. ,, 800. 
Dr. Di111 do. do. ,, 300. 
F. Keyt do. do, ,. 800. 

EDUCATIONAL Ba .. urnn. 
W. J Sendall, Re111med duties as lnapcctor of Scbool1. 
Revd,J. Thuretan, Retired on Peneion. 
Geo. Steward on leave .£2ll0 halfealary. 

MISCELLAN1i:OU8. 
Hon'ble J. T. Fitzmaurice, loapector Genl. of Prisons. £, 1,000. 
Cnpt. C. M. Drew, Died in Ceylon. 
Capt. Graham, Provincial Inspector of Police Galle,.£ 500, 
H. Trotler, reeumed duties aalnepector £500, 

The undesmentioaed Gentlemen have pa■aed the Examination prescribed by 
the Minute of 3rd March 1868, on the 20th January hs68 :-

Under Clau1e 15-Me111rs. R. C. Pole and JE. A. King. 
Under Clan1e 9-Measr,. R. Reid, l'. W, Conolly, C. E. D. P~nnycuick, 

J.B. Pilkington, J. W. Gibaon. 
Under Clauae 17-Mr. W. H. Ha1111ey. 

llilitary Directory, p. XL; 
The Detachment of t~e Ceylon Rilles stationed at Hongkong, lmving 

juRt returned, the addrees of the Officera are thereby all changed to Ceylon, 
and generally to Colombo: namely F. J.Baker, H. Chambers,J. E. Collins, 
D.R. Falkiner, H. R.fFenwick, L. 1\1. H. Kennedy, F. B. Staples, nt Col001bo; 
B. S. du Jardin, L. Hook,J. Mesden,A.J. Price, at Galle; and A. J. Preston, 
Kandy. Change also R. Calvert and H. F. Perkins to "on leave to 
Engla.nd" ; M. James to" Trincomalie," A. M. Rutherford to Colombo ; H. 
W. Tombs to Kandy; Dr. Brown is now Aest. Surgeon,.69th Rllgiment; 
J. Quarry is Lieut.; A. Randal is Captain ; W. C. Roe, to 0. R. Regiment; 
Lieut. Bunt& and Ensign Jarvis C.R. R 1 also go to Trincomalie, 
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.ADDENDA AND EOOATA . . 

Fill in G. Watts, Surgeon mth Regiment, Colombo. 
Barry, J., Assistlult Surgeon, C. R. R., Colombo. 
Crca.gh, 0. D., PAymaster, 59th Rogt. Colombo. 
Luca.<i, B. W ., Ensign, do. · do. 
Lutman, W. J ·z.. Capt. C.,R. R. do, 
Small, W. G., JSnsign 59th do. 
Westaway, J ., Lieut., B. E. , Colombo. 
Carey, C. du Vic, do. do. 
Delete W. H. Chambers' name and also that of E.T. Evane. 
A battery of Royal Artillery is daily expected to arrive when thoro will 

be further changes. 
Store Department, prlge XLl.-Delete W. H. Chambers, 
Royal Engineers-page XLII, strike out Lieut. Woodward (employed 

nnder the Civil Government) and enter Lieut. Carey, Executive Engineer, 
and Lieut. Westa.wa.y, Aseistant Engineer; Major Ho~ will be Galle Com
mandant. 

59th Regiment, page XLV.-Substitute G. WAtt for" Wm. Carden Roe" 
as Surgoon.-Ceylon Ritles,page XLVII enter" W. O. Roe'' in place of "T. 
Bone.'' 

Clerical Directo1Y,.-P. XLVIII TO LI. 
FILL 11!\'.-Griftith, E. M. Rev.-Church Missionary, Cooly Mission, Kandy. 

Vanderetraaten, J. D. Rev-A. M. & B . 1>., Presbyterian Minister, Wolfendahl, 
Colombo. Vanderwall, W. C. Rev.-PresbyttJrian Minister,Matnra, Matura. 
Rev. H. Guu11seka10, Church Mission, Cotta., Colombo; Rev. J. H. Maclean, 
Army Chaplain, Colombo; J. A. Livcra, Church Mission, Qolombo; Rev. 
J,. Shipstone, Wesleyan Miseionary, Colombo, Oolombo.;Read the Rev. C. 
G. C. Dunbar ae Al'my Chaplain, Kandy. 

STRIKE OUT. -Hogg, R. Rev.-Acting Presbyterian Colonial Cha.plain, 
Fort, Colombo. 

Robert<1, T. Rev.-Wesleyan Mi!!Sionary, Colpetty, Colombo. 
Scott, Luke, Rcv.-Weslcyan Missionary, Point Pedro, Point Pedro. 
Thursta.n, J, Rcv.-Principa.l, Industrial School, Cinnamon Gardens, Co-

lombo. 
CnL..-oE oF ADoRESs.-Ja;resinghe, C, Rev.-Singhalese Missionary from 

Colombo to Kandy. · 
De Hoedt, C. W., Rev., from Gampola to Badulla. 
Dowbiggen, R. J. Rev., Church Mission, from Cotta. to Baddegama, Galle, 
Higgina, Ed. Rev., gone to England. 
Merson, C. Rev., returned to Colombo. 
Oakley, W. Rev.-Church Missionary, from Kandy to Newera Ellil\. 
Pereira., D. H. Rev.-Wesleyan Mission,from Morotto to Pettah, Colombo. 
Sanden, M. D. Rev.-American Mission, J.ul'na, returned to Batticotta.. 
Vetbecan, A., Rev., S. P . G., from Calpentyn to Chilaw. 
Waldock, F. D. Rev.-Ba.ptist Mission, l{andy, but resident in Colombo. 

ltedioal Directory.-P. LI TO LIi. 
FILL IP".-Anthoniz, A. H . (M. D.) Assist. Colonial Surgeon, Tangalle. 

Ba.non, R. G. D., Deputy Inspector General of Hospita.ls, Colombo. 
Barry, J., Aset, Surgeon, C. R. R. Colombo. 
Ca.rbnry, J. (M. D.) Assistant Colonial Surgeon, Kandy. 
Coghill, J. (M. D.) Asl!istant Colonial Surgeon, Matelle. 
Cowper, S. (M. o.) Assistant Colonial Surgeon, Oolombo, 
Roe, W. 0. Surgeon}. C. R. R. Colombo. 
Seward, Assistant l:iurgeon 59th Regiment, Kandy. 
Vandersmagt, F. A. (M. D.) Assista.nt Colonial Surgeon, Colombo. 
Watts, G., Surgeon 59th Regimeut, Colombo. 
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA, 

ST~IKE OU'l'.-Boake, F. a. C. 8.; Evatt, G. J. H.(M. D.) Asst. Surgeon, 
2-25th Regt. Colombo. 

Innes, F. W. (M. o., c. B,) Dej>. Insp. Gen. of Hospitals, Colombo. 
Kynsey, W. R. (M. D.) Staff A'!Aist. Surgeon, Newera Ellia. 
Loftus, G. Assistant Colonial Surgeon, Putlam. 
Markey, E C., Assistant Surgeon 2-25th Regiment, Colombo. 
E bert, J. R. Colonial Aesistant Surgeon, Kandy. 
O'Farrel, T. (M. D.) Staff Assistant Surgeon, Trinoomalie. 
Touch, E. (M. D.) Surgeon 2-25th Regiment, Colombo. 

CHANGB ol" AD»BEss.-Brown, H . T. (11. D.) Asst. Surgeon, 0. R.R. (now 
of 59th) from Mount Lavinia to Colombo. 

Di;i.s, W. (M. o.) Colonial Assistant Surgeon, from Colombo, to Kumega.lla. 
Gillespie, B . C. (M. D.) Staff Assistant Surgeon, from Kandy to Colombo. 
Gregory, J. Assis1.ant i>ispeD.118r, strike out the word "Assistant." 
Gould, J ., Colonial Assistant Surgeon, from Komega.lle to Battioaloa. 
Hinda, W. R. G. (M. D.) Staff Assistant Surgeon, from Trincomalie to Galle. 
Hoyated, T. N.,Staff Asaistant Surgeon, from Galle to N, Ellia. 
Koch, E. L., Colonial Assistant Surgeon, from Mat.ella to Colombo. Malley, 
R. N ., Staff Assistant Surgeon, from Colombo to Trincomalie. Ondaatje, W. 
C., for ABBistant, read Acung Colonial Surgeon, from Colombo to Galle. 
Rockwood, W. G., Aseiltant (',olonial Surgeon, from Jaft'na to Putlam. 
Toussaint, A. H., Colonial ABBistant 811rgeon, from Colombo to Jaffna, · 
Wllite, L.A., from Ho~!wng to Colombo. 
From, Athygalle, F. J . (M. B.), Colonial Surgeon Galle, strike out the 

initial, " F " ; ~ Vangeyzel, W., Medical practitioner, Colombo, add 
the initial" J." and read "J. W."; and from Pieten, F. dispenser, 
Galle, str.ike out the letter " e" and read, "Piters." 

Law Directory.-P. LIi TO LV. 
FILL IN.-Altfie, L. D. de-Proctor, District Court, Kandy, 1866. 

Alwis, B. do. do, do. 1868, 
Berenger, E. J.-ProotorbDistriet Court, Kandy, 1866, 
Candappu, C.-Proctor, istriet Court, Jaffua, 1867. 
Cuylenberg, W. do. do. Colombo, 1868. 
Dharmaratne, J. A.-Proetor, Distii.et Court, Caltura, 1866, 
Dias, J. S. E .-Proctor, Distl'ict Court, Col~bo, 186§. 
Drieberg, J . S.-Prootor, District Court, Colombo, 1'867, 
Drieberg, W. D.-Advocate [1867), Jaffna. 
Elders, P. E .-Proctor, District Court, 1867. 
Goonetilleke, H.-Proctor, District Court, 1867. 
Goonetilleke , S. do. do. Caltura. 
Gooneti\leke, W.-Proctor, Supreme Court, 1864. 
Jayetilleke, D. J .-P,octor, Dµitrict Com:t, Kumcgalle, 1866. 
Kelaart, C.-Proctor, District Court, Colombo, 1866. 
Livera, G. F. de-Advocate, D. Q. A., Kornegalle, 1867. 
Morgan, F. G.-Proctor, District Oourt, Colombo, 1866. 
OndatJi.e, J. R. J; -Proctor, District Court, Batt.icaloa, 1866. 
OndatJie N. do. do. Badulla, 1868. 
Ponampalam, S. -Proctor, District Court, Jatrna, 1867. 
Pulle, W. M.-Procto!l District Court, Jaffna, 1867. 
Reiners, E.-Proctor, Vistrict Ccurt, Komegalle, 1867. 
Siebel, E. L. Proctor, Kandy. Stork, E. do. do. Kaigalle, 1868. 
Tillekeratne, D. A. do. do. Matura, 1868. 

STBIXE OUT--Alwie, G. M. Proctor, District Court, Colombo. 1863 
Drieberg, E.-Prootor, District Court, Colombo, 1846. • 
Greve, C. Proctor, Lndy. 
lluttukistna, H. F,-Advocnte, D. Q. A. [1849), Jaffna, 
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Nell, G. F.-Advocate, D. Q. A. (1850], Kurnegalle. 
Temple, C. E., D. Q. A., Galle. 

MAKB the following alterations and amendmentii :-
Alwis, W. H., Proctor, District Court, from Baputella to Badulla. 
Christ.oft'elsz, J . J.-Proct.or, Supreme Court, from Chilaw to Gt.l.legedcro. 
Corea, C . . Proctor, Supreme Court, 1868. 
Dias, D. A. E.-Proctor, Supreme Court, inst.ead of 1834, road 1845. 
Dil~y E , Proctor Supreme Court, 1868. 
Bay, 0. 8 .-Advocate [1865], add D. Q. A., Batticaloa.. 
Joseph, W. A.-Proctor, Supreme Oourt, from Matelle to Kandy. 
Nell, L.-Advoa1te, add D. Q A., Galle. 
Paaae, D. A.-Proctor, District Court for Ce.ltura and Colombo, and admit

ted Supreme Court in 1867. 

Justices of the Peace, p. LVI, LVII. 
"FoB. TRB Isu1m"-Under thia heading fill in :-T. B. Stephen; 

R. V. D~op; Captain ~lie Hon'ble J .. G. Fitzmauri<:8; G. L . Mole11wortli; 
J. T. Moliaon ; W. D. Wnght and D. Wilson; H. W. Gillml\n. Delete, Capt. 
Barlon; W. H. Wodehouse; W. J . Gorman; Thomas Skinner. 

FoB. THB WETBB.N PB.OVINCB.-Under this heading fill in, F . R, 
8a1mdera ; W. Ht.l.liley and W. B. W odehotl88. Delete, H. Keyt ; A. Bailey ; 
B. J. B. Duval and R. W. D. Moir. ,. 

FoB. TIU NoJ1.TH-WBBTBJ1.N PB.OVINoa.-Under this head fill in, G. Livora; 
and delete, G. F. Nell and E. L. Mitford. 

Fo.11. TBJI SoUTHEB.N PRovINOB.-Fill in, J. Parsons ; P. W. Conolly ; 
A. :Mainwaring and R. W. D. Moir. ~l~te, C. M. Drow !'°d L. F. Lee. 

Fo:a TJIB EASTBB.N PJI.OVINCB.-Fill m, J . W. W. Bll'Ch; 0. S. Hay; 
A. Y. Adams and A. B. Mason. Delete, H. E. O'Gradyand R. W. T. Morris. 

Foa THB No.11.THBB.N PB.OVINCB.-Fill in, G. W. Templer; H . S. 0 . 
Baseell; 0. R . Curgenven; W. S. Murray and G. W. Paterson. Delete,P. 
A. Dyke and R. C. Pole. 

Fo:aTHB CENTRAL PJI.OvmOB.-Fill in, c. F. H . L.rLeiaching; R. Reid; 
and R. C. Pole. Delete, T. C. Power andlE. A. King. 

Fo:a THE SoUTRBBN CmotrIT, fill in, L. Noll. 
Fo:a TRB No:aTJIJDUf CmcuIT, fill in, H. Thwaites, and delete, H. F. 

Mu\tukisma. 
Foa TRB D1sTJUar or BADULLA, .i:E. A; King. Delete,A. Y. Adams and 

F. F. B. Childers. 
Fo:a B.u•no.u.o.&, fill in, J. B. A. Bailey and::delet.e 0 . F. H. L. 

Leischiug. 
Fo:a Omuw, fill in W. S. Boake; and delete A. Jumeaux. 
Foa CoLOKBo, fill in J. H. de Sarani; G. W. Withers. Delete, H. W. 

Gillman. 
Foa CoLOXBO AND CALTURA, fill in G. W. Withers; and delete, A. B. 

Mason. 
Fo:a JUFN.&, fill in, :F. C. Fisher; R. S. Pargiter; J . B. Pilkington ; 

and delete, G. W. Templer and G. A. Hole. 
FoR KANDY, fill in J. Forbes ; G. Franci,; E. Hope; G. Stewart; 

D. Mc.Gregor; F. R. Sabonadiere; and J. Tyndt.l.l; and delete, E . G. 
Smedley; T. W. R. Davids; F. P. VanHouten and T. St.oele. 

KANDY AND BADULLA., fill in lE. A. King. 
KANDY AND KoRNmALLB, fill hi W . Wragg; and delete, F . C. Fisher; 

R. Reid and A. Mainwaring. 
Foa Ko:BNBOA.LLE, fill in D. E. de Saram and delete H . W. Gillman ; 

R. Roid and F. R. Saunders. 
Foa CoLOKB01 NBOouo AND KBOAloLA., fill in J. W. Gibson, and 

dolete T, W, R, Davids, 
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FnR MATET.I.A, 1klete J. H. <lo Samm . 
FoR l\hTt:ItA, fill iu, P. Sulby o.ntl~ E. El'.:ott, n11<l delete, G. ,v 

Paterson. 
Fu& NEao)rno, fill in F. C. Willi8fonl, :tn<l dolcto 0. Stewart. 
FoR OuvAH-fill in H . C. Bnry. 
FoR RATNAPOORA fill iu P. A. Templer, nnrl cloloto G. S. -Winiams. 
Fo1t <lo. KANDY AND CoLomio, P . A. 'l'mnpler. 
Fon TANO.\LLE, fill in F. H. C,\lupbell awl T. Steele, an•l delete, C. 

G. Ilnry and E. Elliott. 
Fon THREE AND FOUR Knr.u;~-.J. L . Sim. 
FoR U1·rEn. A~D LowEn Du.,,rn,-:1u, fill in, C. E. D. Ponnycuick o.nd 

E. H. Edw:mls, nml ,lelcto C. A. 1\lurmy. 
Fon N. W ., E ., N., and C. l'n.,w1iscEs, fill in T. ,v. R. Davids, nnd 

dcleto J. H . de Saram. 
Fon HAl'l'OTELU fill in E. Tiynle, and delete P. W. Conolly. 

Changes in the Civil Establishmonts,-PA•a>.s LVII To LXIX. 
His Excellency tho Governor ha~ gone 0n lo,LVe of abRence, half salary 

,£~,500; Hi8 Hull'.>r 1\fajor (;cncral S. J. Hu,l~son, Otlicer Administerin" 
tli n GovernmC'nt; C,,lt)!w) Y,JUn)£ acts as Priv,\tc Soerctary ; C,ipt Bourk; 
h:ts b~cn :,ppuintcd A. D. C., but iucs on loav(J. 

J. :-; -.-.-,m, Esq., Principal As.~istant Colonial S.,t:rctary £1000, vice Tem
pler, promutud. J. F. Diuksou, 2nd A~sishut £1JOO, vice Sw,rn. 

i\Icssr~. A. !vhiuwn.ring, R. lkid, P . W. C.rn11lly, A. B. 1,fason, T. \V. 
TI . D.1.vi.J~, A. R. D,,w~on, C. A. Murmy, F. C. Fi><hcr, C. E. D. Pennyuuick, 
J.B. Pilkiugt.m, J. W. Gibson,aro no longer \Vritcrs. They have pt,dcd tho 
examination prescribed by tho 0th chu.,o of tho l\linute of 3rJ. l\Iaruh, 1863, 
and received promotion. 

WRITERS SINCE APPOTSTEn :-W. J. S. P,oake, R. S. Pargiter, W. T . 
Wragg, L. F. Kelly, H. H. Cameron, L. F. de Livora. Delete C. Dickman, 
no longer chief clerk, and snbstitute W. F. Lourensz. 

TnEAsum:tt.-Hon'ble F. B. Templer, Acting Treasurer. 
AUDIT .OFFI<:E.-1\lr. Callander, gone on leave; l\lr. T. B. Stephen 

Acting Aurlitor Go11C'ral. C. Dickman, vice J. Kriekenbcek, (retired.) 
. CLERK~.-R. A. Gi11gC'r, hontl-clork, vice V,mLangenberg, <lecoaqed; 3rd 

clerk, J . P. Siebel, vice ]\lack, rotired; 4th J . N. Fernando; 6th C. M. 
Do Zilva; 7th J. B. De Jonk; 8th H. E. Do Zilva. 

Surveyor General's Dopartment,-p LVIII. 
AssisTA~"TSURVEYOR-'> :-Mr. W.R. Noad ha.s returnedaml is stationed nt 

Kandy, Full salary £750. !\Ir. J. Winzer is removed to Galle, :£•_; 50, o.nd 
Mr. H. C. Park to Dimbula., £500. Mr. J. E. DJ.vemn is now stationed, at 
Kandy, £450, and Mr. J. O'Donnell at Mat:ilo, £400. Mr. T . J. R(lynolds 
is on lenve, £150 half salary. Mr. J. Sto<ldart, acting Assistant Surveyor 
at Colombo, £150 and £182 10., provisional. Delete Lieut. C. Woodward. 

Dn,TRIBUTroN OF EsTATILISHME~T :-FIELD. Western Province, Assistant 
Sun,cyors.-Delete G. Burton, . C. Wren, aurl J. Jayesinghe, and add W . 
A. M. Gordon, £273 15, Colombo. H. M. Flinch is removed to Mulleriawa 
Irrigation surveys, J. E. Rodrigue~ to Ratnapura. G. H . Symonds, (£365) 
J. Mantell (£273 15,) .lnd J. Gunn (£:HO 7 6) are checking the 
Temple Land Contract Surveys (Badulla.) 

CENTRAL Paov1NcE.-Read W. R. Noad iustoad of J. Winzer and add, 
J. O'Dowiell, £400, Mo.talle. 

SouTTIERN Pnov11wE.--Reacl Assistant Surveyor, J. Winzer, £650, 
G:i.lle, in pla.ce of J. Stoddart. Increa.~e of Ralary: J. W. Robertson, 
£3G5; and W. Stoddart £273 15. Add A. Annamo.lie, £73,G:\lle. 

E.i~TER~ PRoHN<.:E -.Altcrc,1 sahri"ij: W.- Ruthcrfor.d, 365 · 1 H . 
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ADDENDA AND ERRATA. 

D<JKoning ,£24G 7 6; and G. W. Collet.to £73. Add G. Skpl1<·M 
£91 5, Batticaloa. 

OFFICE :-Acco1111tant R egistrars : \V. L:ul<l, Store-keeper on leave : 
J. S. do Silva, acting Storekeeper, £!11 5; E. Ohln1u;;, salary increasC'tl 
to £91 5; D. C. de Silva do, £73; add J. D. Jnycsiughe, clerk, £;,(j 
10. Computers, J. Price, salary increased to £3G5. 

WBSTERN AND NORTHERN PROVINCE PLANS,-M. D . Coorey £90 instead 
of £127, E. Rode £64 instead of £27 7 6. Delete A. Aunamalai; add, 
F. Perera, £45 12 6; B. Silva, £45 12 6; W . Malleappab, £36 10.; 
A. Dias, £36 10; and J . Ebert, £36 10. 

CENTRAL AND SouTHERN PROVtNCB PLANS -Salaries of \V, de Fer
nando antl E. Koolman raised to £73 and £64 · 15, respectively. Add-W. 
J. Wijaysekera, £64 15. 

EA.STERN il"D SoUTHERN PROVINCE PLANS:-Salnrics increa~e,l: A. 
Perera, £180; G. L. Dha.rmeratne, £73, and R. H. Pieriz £ii4 lf>. 
Substituto name of Mr. J. E . de Zilva for Mr. Frant!Z. 

PREPARATION OF TITLE Pi.ANs.-Salaries increa.~cd, E. de Run, C. 
E . Walbeoff and J. M. de Ziln to £121 lo; R. B. Curuer to £!11 5; 
add, E. Bracker, £64 15. 

PREPARATION OF TEMPLE LAND PLANs.-A de Silva, safary increased 
to £54 15. 

MISCELLANEOus.-In place of paragraph under this head read-J. P. de 
Fransz, £127 15; C. de Silva £91 5; J. Van Langenberg £94 5; 
H. de Silva, £54 15; J. G. A. Perera, £27 7 6. 

TuwN L'i'sPEctOB.-Substitnto Mr. J. Jayesinghe iustoad of Mr. F. 
A, Prins. 

Public Works Department, P· LIX. 
Delete T. Skinner, Esq., and J. A. Caley, Esq: add-G. L. 1\foles 

worth, M. I. C. E., Director of Public \Vorks, £1,500. H. A. Larkum, 
acting office a.~sistaut £6i5 (and striko-out "acting" in counl'ction with l\l r. 
Folkard's nnllle.) Mr, R. Tatham is on leave and half pay. ]Aide Cai,t. 
Wilkinson, deceased. 

Provincial Auistanta, Mr. H . A. Evatt has returned, full pny £1,000; 
Mr. J. F. Churchill is removed to Southern Province, 800; and Mr. J. 
D. Young is the Morowa Corle Ofticor, £GOO: Mr. P. Cummins' salary 
is raisetl to £600. 

Draftsmen and Framers of Estimates n.re dii,tributcd a.<1 follows, 
W. Bryl\n, W. P ., £500; .T. A11hton, N. W. P., £500; C. Prime, S. P. 
£500; F. Vine, ~ - l'., £-WO; G. l'h~icc, C. P. 8outh, £400; G, Burton, 0. 
P. North, £400. 

SUPERINTENJ>INO OFFICERS. 
The following nre tho alterations :-J'. A. Amici, Badulla, .£400. instead 

of £350; J. Robe1tson, Negombo, (not Anurndhapura) £300: H J. Des
landes actiug, Columbo, (nut Ambalangoda) £326: R. Macbride, Trincomalio 
(not Puttalam,) £300: Captain K. Coxe, Pnnwila, £300 : J. E ... Case, 
Gnmpola, (not H:unbautotb,) £300; J. F . Stewart, Yattiantotto (not 
Hal<lamullo) £250 : H. C. Christopher, Hambantottc, £250: E. Fretz, 
Annurndhapura (not Avishawcb.) £:.!00. l>defo Capt. H. M. Oldfield, 
Navalapittia, £400. Insert the word "acting" after "S. J. Perera," and 
add J. F. Coulson, Badulla, £300: R S. l\Iathias, Katugastotte, £300. 

PIONEER OFFICERB,-Add tho following, J. P. Harwood, £236: E. J. 
H. Christie, £236: A. Goono.wardene, £2:J6; F. Smith, £236: W. Burton, 
£236. Delete, S. Willonghby; A. C. Brown; R. S. Mathias; J. T. Coul~n ; 
H. lrwine and E. Gile9. Mr. MacDonald is a traci.11g-oilicer at 17 /6 per diem. 
Delete M. J. Manning, &c, 
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GovERN)fE:>T FACTORY.-Substitute the follew;ing for p1un.graph under 
thii! head.-E. Giles (acting) Factory Engineer, £375: P. H. Mieao, 
u;;sistaut do, £100 : Sinna Marker, Master Mason, £100. 

CueToMB DBPARnrENT. 
W. D. Wright and W. Halliley, acting Collector, and Aesietant, Colombo. 
R. W. D. Moir, Landing Surveyor, Colombo; W. H. Wodehouse, actina, 
R. W. D. Moir, acting Collector at Galle, 

NoRTBEU PROVINCE. 
H. S. 0. Russell, Collector, vice Dyke, deoeascd. 

EARTBIIJI' PROVINCE. 
H. H. Varian, ActingABRietant Collector, Jaftna. 

PEARL FISHERY DEPARTMENT. 
W. C. Twynam, Superintendent; J. Donnan, Inspector. 

:MASTER ATTENDANT'S DEPARTlllENT, 
Jas. Donnan, Master Attendant, Colombo. 
LoAN BoARD-Head Clerk, Salary, £tao. 
RoYAL BouNIC GARDEN-Mr. E. J. Thwaites has eucooodod Mr. 

MacNicoll. 
CENTRA!. ScnooL CeMMISSION. 

Nev, Member,: Rev. A. P. Lovekin and Rev. A. Young; W. J. 
Sendall, resumed duties as Inspector; G. Steward on leave. 

POST OPFICE DEPARTMENT. 
H. W. Gillman, Poet Master General, vice Barton, retired. D. D. 

Silva, 2nd clerk £110.-Northern Province : H. S. 0. Ruesell, Deputy Poet 
Master General, vice Dyke, deceased.-Eastem Province: J. W.W. Birch, 
Acting Deputy Post Maater General. 

Government Agents' Department. P AoE LXI. 
A. R. Daweon, Assistant Agent, Colombo; J. B. Raux, Junior, 2nd 

clerk, vice Ginger, promoted. 
F. R. Saundere, Aesietant Agent, Ratnapoora, vice RuBBCll, promoted. 
Salpitty Korie Modliar, P. Panditesekera; PI\Bdoon Korie Modlia.r 

(vacant); Clerk at Kai~le, Mr. J. F. Wille; Keeper of ~e General 
Cemetery, Mr. W. B. Wait, 801. 

NORTH-WESTERN PRoVINCB. • 
E . L. Mitford, retired on peneion: H. E. O'Grady, Government Agent 

and Fiecal. E. N. Atherton, acting. Shroff Modliar, G. Jayotileke. 
Putlam Shroff, A. de Roeairo. 

SouTRBRN PROVINCE. 
F. B. Templer, Government Agent &nd Fieeal, vice Wm. Morris 

retired ; J. Pareons, acting. 
P . W. Conolly, Acting Aseistant Agent, Galle. 
Shroff-A. L. M. Wil Casiin. Interprot.er-N. De Silva, Goonetillcka, 

Modliar. 
MATUJLA. 

E. Elliott, Assistant Agent; A.. B. de Zilva, Rajebroona Interpreter 
Modliar. 

HAMBANTOTTJ:. 
T. Steele, Assistant Aaent, Interpreter Mr. G. Perera. 
Salt Store-keeper, B. H. Mutaliph. 

EABTER.N Pll.OVfNOE. 
J . W. W. Birch, Government Agent and Fil!cal. 
A. B. Mason, Acting Aesistant Agont. 
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BA.TTJCAJ,OA. 
A. Y. Adam!!, acting Assistant Agent, R. Morris, on lea.Ye . 

NORTHERN PROVINCE. 

H. S. 0. Russell, Government A~ent, vice D,vke deceased; C. P .. 
Curgenen, Assistant A~nt; Shroff-T. Nanita.mbv.-Anuradjapoora, Aoting 
.Asaiata.nt Agent, G. W. Paterson. Int.erpreter, T, Banda. 

C.&->rrRAL PROVINCE. 
R. Reid, Acting A.ssistl\llt Agent, Kandy. Clerks-C. Van Langen berg, Head 
Clerk. W. Britta.in, 2nd Clerk. 

TEMPLE LANDI! Co11nnssroN. 
Commiaaion abolished, Mr. Wodehouse appointed Assistant Agent at Galle, 
but acting Landing Surveyor Colombo. 

Judical Establishments p. LXIlI.~ 
Queen', .Adoocate' s Department. 

H. Thwaites, Deputy Queen's Advocate for the Northern Circuit. 
L . Nell, do do for the Southern Circuit. 
C. S. Hay, do do for the F:ut em Province. 
G. de Liv~ita, do do for the North Western Province • 

. DISTRICT OouaTS. 
T. L. Gibson dead, T. Berwick oontirme1 aa District Judge Kandy. 
D. E. De &ram, District Judge, Kurunegale. Malabar Interpreter, A. 

&ntiago. 
A:. A. King, District Jud~e, BM:lulla. 
F. C. Williaford, Police M:i.gistra.te Cvlomb,, but to aot a, Distriot Judge, 

Negombo. 
P . Selly, Actin!t Distriot Jud1te, Mibra. 
F. H . Oampbell, do do Tan~alla. 
G. W. Templer, Acting District Judge Mullativoe, 
G. W. Paterson, do do Anuradha.pura. 
H. Pole, do do Trincomalie. 
A. . Ba.Hey, District J11rlge. B\ttioa.loa, Olerk at Mulla.ttivo, W. ,r. 1) : \' .. . 

Interpreter, A. W. Vettivalne. 
Cou&TS ol' REQUE3T3 AND PoL1ca OouaT:1. 

J. H. De Sa.ram, Commissioner, Colombo, 
G. S. Williams, Acting Polioe M,i,giatrate, Colomb,,. 
L. F. L98, Commissioner and Police M1.gistrate, Pan'\iure 
J. W, Gibson, Act1n~ Commissiouer an,:l Polio, M.\5i, tr.i.t, of \, , 

and Pasyalla, Clerk at Pasyalla, J . W. Dias. 
G. Stew<\rt, Aoting Commil!sioner and Polics Magistrate of Kv:i l7. r 1' 

preter, J. C. Wijeainhe. 
C. E. D. Pennyouick, Commissioner and Police Magistrate of Uµpor \ ' l I 

Lower Dumbera. 
T. W. R. Davide, Commissioner and Polioe Magistrate of M\t.\h '\'ll 

Dambulla. 
C. A. Murray, Aoting do do Oi\ ·n!nl), . 
T. M. O'Brien, Police Magistrate, Komegalle. 
W, Wra~g. Actinct Oommiasioner and Polioo Magistrate of Ha.rri.'lp1.ti. ~, 

Clerk, R. A. Beckmeyer. _ , 

Keroantile List, p. LXXIV. 
From the partners in Messrs. Geo: St~uart l\nd Oo., d~lot~ GJ:J, 

A. M,ckeuzie deoeased.-G&tLB LIST p. LXXX-., Mee.us. P. G. Spsnoe 
and T. Clark will ahortly leave the Dl'Dl of H~sr,, J . Gibson Thom.son 
audCo, 
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Stores.-Pnge LX:XXII, Gampola, delete J. Pe,ldie and Co., aud 
enter J. Kennedy. 

Institutions, page LXXXIII. 
Planters' Association, substitute Captain Byrde for W. M. Leake, 111 

Secretary. 
l 'age LXXXV,-Vernacular Education Society, delete Rev. T . Robertl'I, 

J . '.Il:urftan, C. Jayesinghe, C. Senanayake, and D. de Silva; and Jill 
in R. V. Dunlop. C. Dickman, Revd~. S. ColeA, H. R. Pigott, D. H. Perera, 
J. D. Vandentraaten, F. D. Waldeck, on Gnernl Committee; and 
Rev. J. l . .Jones, D. H. l'ereira, S. Cole~, and J. A. de Livera, on Publication 
Committee. 

Page LXXXVll.-Scottish Ladies' A~rncin.tion, in tl1e Committee delete 
Mrs. lhulie and Mrs. Forlong; a-nd enter Mrs. Donnan, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. 
Lawrance and Mrs. W. Ferguson; Rev. C. Merson is now Secretary and 
Treasurer. 

Page LXXXVII :-Dutch Reformed Church,-enter Rev. J. D. Van
<lerstraaten as Secretary-strike out P. E. Vanderstraaten and H . J. Pom
peus, and fill in R. Ludekens and J. W. Schokman, as Elders. Strike 
uut of Deacons, J. L. K. Vandort, B. De Boer, and C. Va.ndort; add Ed. 
VanderstrnateD, L. Ludovici and 0. Joseph. Organist, W. Pompeus. 

P.1.oB ditto. ·:-Kandy Scots Kirk,deleteJ. P. Vanhouten (deceal!ed) 
as Elder 1LI1d Trustee. 

PAoB LXXXVIII :-Colombo Friend-in-Need Society: of this So
ciety, Mr. G. B. Leeehman is now Treasurer in place of Mr. Schnltw. 

P.1.oB LXXXIX :-"Galle Friend-in-Need Society: delete, J. W. W. 
Birch from Committee. Trineomalie Friend-in-Need Society : for H. S. 0. 
Russell, J resident, read J. W.W. Birch; and for A.H. Roosmalecocq on 
Committee, read B. Pole. Jaffna Friend-in-Need Society : for P. A. Dyke, 
President, read H. S. 0. RuEBell; and for G. W. Templer, Treasurer, read 
C.R. Curgcnven. 

· Page XC :-Royal Asia.tic Society: for A. Primrose, Treasurer, read, 
C. O'Balloran. Military Medical Library and Museum : for Dr. lnneR, 

r1>ad Dr. Banon. 
Page XCI :-Colombo Pett.ah Library, delete Rev. S. D. Ondaatje, 

M. E. Vanderstraaten, B. E. Alvis, H. de Boer, H. MiBBo, V. Vangeyzel, 
and Dr. Garvin, from the Committee; and add C. L. Ferdinanda, W. H. 
Herbert, J. A. Vangeyzel, J. S. de Silva, J. S. Drieberg, C. Dias, Mod
liar, and Rev. J. Scott. Kandy United Service Library: delete from Com
mittee Capt. Hawthorn and W. }lenry Wodehouse; and for T. Steele, Bon. 
Secy., read, Oapt. Hawthorn, R. E. 

Page XCII :-St. John's Lodge, Kandy, read this as follows, H. 
Byrde, W. M.; C. S. Bay and E. Jeffriea, P. :Ms.; A. Galloway, S. W. 
W. McBride, J, N.; Rev. Somervaile, Chaplain; W. Archbald; Treasurer; 
C. W. Ferdinande, Secretary; A. Amiel, S. D.; A. Van Twest, J. D.; J, 
Vendort, I. G.-Kandy Newera chapter.-Read this, H. Byrde, Z.; _E. 
Jefi'ries, H.; C. S. Hay; J.; A. Galloway, Scribe, E.; W. A . .Archbald, Scnbe 
N. ; D. L. Souttar, senior, S. . . 

A 'New Lodge · (The "Leinster No. 115, I. C.") has been formed 1n 
Colombo of which W. Skeen is W. M.; C. O'lial.loran, S. W . ; J. W. 
Home J. W.; J. Guthrie, Soore41·y; W. J. Nicholls, Trea.rnrer; G. M. 
Bissett, D. C.; J: Cxawford, , S. D.; J. Milne, J. ·D.; T. lluckney, 1. G.; 
Shanklin, Tyler. 
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ISLAND OF 

CIYLON. 
Shc,wurg 0!-fi.ai.b,;ay Ul.prog_rus 

iro m, ftJ /.()miJQ f,o linNlf!. 

g 

S UM MARY OF INFORM AT IO N RE GARDING 

CEYLON: 
ITS NA TURAL FEATURES, CLIMATE, POPULA TION, RELIGION, AORJ CULTURI::, 

COMMERCE, &c. 

00:IIPlLED BY 

A. M. FERGUSON, Editor of the "COLOMBO OBSE_RVER." 

lllULl'Ulif IN PARVO. 

CEYLON :-[Part, as lll&Ily believe, of the region known to the Hebrewe as Ophir 
and Tarehish;] Taprobane of the Greeks and Romans; (from Taporowan, Sa,m r£t, 
and Tawbapan, Pali ;) Serendib of the Arab voyagers ; Lanka of the Oontinental 
Hindus and of the Singhalese; Elangey of the Tamils ; Lnuknpoora of the Malays ; 
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Tewalanka of the Siamese; Sebo or Tebo of the Burmese; Seilan of the Portuguese, 
&e. Pearliform Island, (" Pearl-drop on the brow of India,") bounded by Indian 
Ocean, Bay of Bengal, and Gulf of Manaar; greatest length and breadth 270 by 140 
miles; circumference 760 miles. Lat.: 5Q · 53" to 9Q • 51" N.; Long. : 79Q · 41' 40" 
to 81Q • 54' 50" E. Sun rises 5l hours before he shines on Britain. Light from 
6 to 6 nearly all the year round; about half hour longer in .June than in 
December. 

AREA. 
About 24,700 square miles; or say 156 millions of acres, of which about l-6th 

oomprieee hilly and mountainous zones, lying in the centre of the southern half 
of the Island. Maritime districts generally level, and northem end of Island 
broken up into fiat narrow peninsula and email islets. 

DISTANCES, 

(Appronmate,) from nenrest point of Southern India, vii "Adam's Bridge" 
and Bammieeeram, 60 miles; from Madras 250; Calcutta 1,000; Bombay !100; 
Cape 5,000. England by Cape 15,000,-by Egypt 6,000. From Mauritius vi4 
Aden, 4,500; direct about 2,500; Singapore 1,600; Hong Kong 8,000; Melbourne 
6,000. 

mGHEST MOUNTAINS. 

Pedrotallagalla 8,295 feet, or nearly 1,000 feet higher than Adam's Peak, usually 
described as the highest because it is to voyagers the most conspicuous mountain 
in Ceylon. Thie latter is really the fourth in altitude, being inferior to Totapella 
and Kirrigalpotta as well as to Pedrotallagalla. Full;, 100 mountains ranging 
8,000 to 7,000 feet. Most of the mountain ranges on which Coffee is cultivated are 
wooded to their summits; but vast prairie tracts of hill region bear little beyond 
coarse lemon grass. Mountain scenery generally rich and grand. 

GREATEST RIVERS. 

The Mahawelliganga, (Ganges of Ptolemy,) nearly 140 miles from its source, close 
to A.dam's Peak, to its double debouchure near the great harbour of Trincomn.lie 
on the East coast. This river drains nearly l-6th of the area of the Island. 
Rivers not naturally favourable for navigation, except near the sea, where they 
expand into backwaters. Tho Kalany entering sea near Oolombo; Kalooganga, 
at Caltura; Maha Oya, near Negombo; the Gindura near Galle; are some of the 
other numerous rivers. Rivers in Mountain regions frequently fall over precipices, 
forming beautiful waterfalls. One in Dimboola about 800 feet high; and foot of 
Bambodde Pass, oelebrated for series of beautiful falls. 

LAXES. 
None inland, but ruins of magnificent Tanks (Sea of Prakrama, Minery, Kan

delay, Giant's Tank, &c.), in North and East of Island; and fine, extensive back
waters on the sea-coast, such as the Negombo Lake; the Lakes of Bolgodde, 
Mulletivo, Battioaloa, &c. The fresh-water Lakes, which add so much to the beauty 
of Kandy and Colombo, are IU'illicial. 

TIDES. 
Almost imperceptible, (at Colombo the rise and fall never exceed II fee&,) bui 

powerful curreuts sweep round the coasts. 
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GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY. 
Mountain ranges form the primary and metamorphic rock. Principal rock, 

Gneiss, with beds of laterite (locally named "cabook") and dolomite, according 
to some authorities,-described. by others as crystalline marble or primary lime
stone. Plenty of iron, but no trace of coal. Manganese. Gold, but not worth 
gathering. Plumbago the only mineral of commercial importance. Recent coral 
and shell formations in North of Island and along Southern coast. Nitre in 
caves. Salt forms naturally, and ia manufactured in sufficient quantity at Pulam, 
Jaffna, and Hambanttotte, to supply the consumption of the Island. Hot springs 
at Trincomalie and other places, but no direct evidence of present volcanic action, 
and earthquakes seldom perceptible. Oreenstone, however, underlies gneiss at 
Kaduganava, and with vitrifactions, observed in fissures of rocks at Trincomalie. 
Some petrifications in Jaffna Limestone. Process of slow upheaval believed to be in 
operation on Western coast, with compensating disintegration of Mountain ranges. 
Gems abundant, but, with exception of blue sapphire and ruby, of slight value. 
Zircon or "Matura diamond," and amethyst, common. " Cat's-eye" curious, not 
often v,lluable. Moonstones (very beautiful form of adularia,) and cinnamon stones 
common. Many rocks and river beds sparkle with garnets, beautiful but intrinsi
cally valueless. Ceylon celebrated for fine pearls. 

CLIKATE 

Varies in different parts from hot and arid plains of North and East, to warm 
and humid South-West Coast, and cool and wet Mountain region; but, for the 
tropics, generally healthy. Fever zone extends tound middle altitudes of mountain 
ranges, and banks of rivers frequently unhealthy. The hot montha at Colombo 
are February, March, and April, when all who can escape to Newera Ellia. The 
military death rate in Ceylon ia now down to 80 in 1,000; and this rate is capable 
of still further reduction by sanitary measures, and especially by greater nee 
being made of Newera Ellia and other Hill StatioJ111. 

METEOROLOGY. 

Exposed to both Monsoons, (S.W. from April to September, N.E. Crom Novem• 
ber to February,) but storms seldom violent. Rainfall, 45 inches at Jaffna; 80 at 
Colombo; 92 at Kandy ; 150 Rambodde and Dimboola ranges, outside the Table 
Lands of Newera Ellia at 6,000 feet, and Horton's Plain 7,000 feet altitude. 
Temperature varies from a minimum of 86° F. at the mountain sanitarium of Newera 
Ellia; a mean of 72 at Kandy; and 82 at Colombo; to 90 and even 95 at Ja.ffna 
and Trincomalie. Except in the North and Ea.st, climate moist as well as hot. 
Fertility due more to this circumstance than to richness of soil, Fruita of 
temperate regions fail for this reason ; but long--00ntinued and extreme heat, acting 
as a wintering, favours grape cultivation at Jaffna. Snow is unknown. Hail pretty 
frequent in very hot weather. Ice forms occasionally at Newera Ellia under clear 
radiating sky during the rainless months December to February. Electrical pheno. 
mena-thunder, lightning, waterspouts, &c., frequent and sometimes grand. Light
ning so frequently seen without thunder being heard that Arabs compare a liar to 
Ceylon lightning. Optical phenomena, such as rainbows, Buddha-rays, anthelia, 
mirage, occasionally striking. Sunsets frequently beautiful and zodiacal light 
sometimes seen. Moonlight and starry nights often splendid, and, when perfectly 
cloudless, peculiarly cool. 

BOTANY, 

Ceylon, while presenting most points of resemblanoe in its fauna and ftora to 
the neighbouring Continent of India, differs in some respects, and assimilates 
to the Malayan ArcWpelago. There can be little or no doubt that Cinnamon, 
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for \\·hich Ceylon 1111s always been famous, is really incligenous to this Island. 
So, doubtlesH, with Rice. On the other hand, its most profitable productions, 
Coffee and Cocoanuts, a.re introductions, (the first certainly; the second also 
in the. judgment of botanists;) and moat South American plants readily adapt 
themselves to the Island. Ceylon is peculiarly noted for ferns and balsams; 
and orchids abound. Ebony, satin wood, and otlier fine cabinet-woods, with 
serviceable timber, are plentiful in the forests. Calamander, the most beautiful 
of the cabinet-woods, is becoming very scarce. In tho mountain regions, familiar 
European forms mingle with the richest tropical vegetation. Palms and Bam. 
boos are specially beautiful and luxuriant; few objects in nature being more mag
nificent than a Talipot Palm in flower, and few more elegant tlian the slender 
Areca Palm, or the tall bending green Bamboo of tlie mountain forests of Dim
boola. Many of the forest trees, such as the Lagerstrromia Rt>gina, Red Rhodo
dendron, and Scarlet-Blossomed Cotton Tree, bear beautiful flowers; while 
the vari-coloured foliage of the Cinnamon, Ironwood, &o., relieve the deep green 
of the forest, looking at a distance like rich floral masses. Backwaters rich in 
mangrove. Some of the sea-weeds are also very beautiful. The indigenous 
species mentioned by Mr. Thwaites of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradenia, 
include,-Dicotyledous, 1,959; Monocotyledons, 648; Filicee, Lycopodiacere, and 
Marsileacem, 225 ;-total 2,832, double the Flora of Britain, and about 1-S0th of all 
species in the world yet described. 

ANIMALS. 

Elephants specially famous; large numbers killed annually by sportsmen; 
1,600 (captured by being snared, or enclosed in kraals,) exported to India from 
Northern province in five years ended 1862. No tigers or lions, (tliongh the Native 
name of the people signifies" the lion-<lescended,"/ but "cheetalis," cats and civets, 
two species of the purado:wnu, jackals, bears, monkeys, squirrels, (two species of 
"flying squirrel,") rate, elk and deer, boars, hares, porcupines, ant-eaters. lorises, 
iohneumone, bats, wliales, dugonge, porpoises, dolpliins, eagles and hawks, pea
cocks, jungle fowl, double-spurred partridge, parrots nnd pigeons, crows, sparrows, 
swallows, (including species which forms edible nests,) tailor and weaver birds, 
sunbirds, orioles, ortolans, kingfishers, jays, wa1,-tails, fl,uuingoes, toucans, ducks, 
teal, cormorants, snipe, herons. Deficient in song-birds : the dayal-bird is the 
most noted-notes sweet but low. So ";th orioles and Indian robius. The voices 
of the doves are soft and plaintive. Tlie lndinn cnckoo ancl "jungle crow" are 
remarkable for their strange notes. English blackbinls and tbruslies 'll'ould be 
sure to flourish on the hills. A native thrusli at ?-iewera Ellia, and other parts 
of the hill region, but seldom beard. Serpents about tliirty species, of which only 
three poisonous; [sea-snakes "ugly and venomous," but rarely injure bu.man 
beings;] lizards (including chameleon), turtles, tortoises, eroco<liles, frogs . 

River fish, chiefly carps, are few in number and of inferior quality. Better kinds 
might be introduced. There are from 500 to 600 different kinds of sen-fish, includ. 
ing species of mackerel, with sharks and rays. No cod, but sword and saw-fish, 
seer-fish, mullet, perches, lobsters, crabs, prawns, bicho de mar, cbanks, pearl 
oysters. Sea and Janel sliells numerous and beautiful. The tloor of the sea in cer
tain parts is stucl<led with richly-coloured corullines and tlie softer zoophytes, 
while the waters swarm with star and jelly fish 11n<l infusoria, so that frequently 
the waves, in breaking, display a line of phospliorescence. 

Perliaps there is no sea-coast in the world richer in li,;lies and sliells, and some 
of the fishes described havo a right to the title "od,I. ·• Mr. Edgar Lnyard has de
scribed perches which "walk across country;" (allied to those which Dr. John, of 
Tranqnobar, found climbing Palmyra trees;) ancl tlie Rev. D. Hoake haij made 
acquaintance with air-breathing species which flourish in mud, but drown in pure 
water, and others which, disdaining the marsupial pouch possessed by the "Sea 
Horses," carry their young in their months. Fishes live in the hot wells near 
Trincomalie in a temperature of 115°. 
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Myriads of insects, including butterfliee, beeUee, bees, wups, mosquitoe1, 
white, black, and red anb, ticks, BCOrpions, centipedes, tarantulas, multitudea 
of curious spiders, &c., are found in Ceylon, and the periodical IIWll1'IDB of 
butterflies, which proceed in the teeth of the prevailing winds, are peculiarly 
interesting. Many of the butterflies, moths (including Atlas moth, cinnamon 
moth, and variety which yields the Tuua silk), beetles, and dragon flies are exceed
ingly beaumul. Efforts to domesticate bees failures hitherto: wild varieties 
numerous. Leaf-insects and "praying mantis" curious, and whole regions 
resound to incessant noise of cicada or "knife-grinder." Cocoanut beetles, and 
coccus, known as Coffee bug, very injurious. Grasshoppers and locusts occasionally 
destructive over limited areas. A species of wasp builds pendant nests (chiefly on 
Cocoanut trees) six feet long. Spiders' webs sometimes so numerous, large, and 
strong as almost to impede progress of travellers through forests. Land leechea 
excessively troubleeome in damp forests. Indian medicinal leech common. 

msTORICAL NOTES. 

From conquest by Wijaya, Prince from Northern India, about u.o. 543, to deposi
tion of Wickrama Raja Singha, last King of Kandy in 1815, Singhalese annals 
reckon one hundred and sixty Sovereigns. Portuguese first visited Ceylon 1505; 
erected Fort at Colombo 1518. Dutch first visited Ceylon 1602, landed forces in 
1640, and ousted the Portuguese in 1658. So that Portuguese occupation lasted 
140 years. Dating from their landing in 1640, to the capitulation of Colombo in 
1796, the Dutch occupation lasted 156 years ; or 138, if the 18 years of warfare with 
the Portuguese are excluded. Acquired by England :-Maritime Provinces, 1796. 
[ Separated from Madras Presidency and made British Colony, 1798.) Kandian 
Kingdom, 1815. Torture, Compulsory Labour, and Slavery, successively abolished: 
1803, 1832, and 1844. Trial by Jury introduced, 1811. Kandian polyandry and 
polygamy prohibited, 1856. 

.ANTIQUITIES. 
Besides Tanke, important and ancient Hindoo and Buddhist Temples and 

other ruins at Dondra, Anooradhapoora, Polanarooa, i&c. The Jaytawanarama 
Dagoba at Anooradhapoora is 245 feet high, or more than half the altitude of the 
great Egyptian Pyramid. The sacred Bo-tree (jicutJ religio,a) at this place, be
lieved by some to be one of the oldest historical trees in the world. The Maligawa 
Temple at Kandy is famous as containing the so-called tooth of Buddha,-& piece 
of discoloured ivory. At Dambool is a vast Rock Temple; while the small 
Aluwihari near Matelle is interesting as the place where the Buddhist doctrines are 
said to have been reduced to writing about a century u.o. 

POLITICAL DIVISIONS. 
Six Provinces, viz.: Western8,820miles; 974,000 pop.; 256 to square mile. 

N. Western 8,362 ;-194,000 ;-58 nearly. Southern 2,147 ;-818,000 ;-148. 
Eastern 4,758;-90,000;-19 nearly. Northern 5,427;-422,000;-78 nearly. 
Central 5,191 ;-841,000 ;-66 nearly. Subdivided into korles or counties, and 
minor divisions such as pattoos, &c. [There are also Judicial Divisions and Cir
cuits, liable to change, the enumeration of which would convey little definite 
information.] 

OJIIEJ' TOWNS. 
Colombo 45,000 inhabitanb (or, with floating population, 50,000) inareaof9square 

miles, dwelling in 10,000 houses. Jaffna, population about 20,000. Galle, (the Central 
Steam Port of the East,) and Kandy, each 10,000. Trincomalie and Kornegalle, 
each 8,000. [The above are the capitals of the Provinces Negombo, Ratna
poora, CaUura, Pantura, and Morotoo in Ule Weetem l'rovince;. Gampola, Matelle, 
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and Badulla in the Central; Calpentyn, Ohilaw, and Putlam in the North-Western; 
Point Pedro in the Northern; Matura, Amblangodde, and Ballipittymodera in the 
Southern Province, and Batticaloa in the Eastern, are most of them of more 
importance as regards population than Trincomalie and Komegalle. The first ia 
of surpassing imperial value as the great Naval Harbour of the East; the other 
of some importance as a Kandian Military post.] 

POPULATION. 
Nearly 21 millions; 96 to aq. mi., ranging from 18 in Eastern Province to 256 in 

Westem.-Race, :-(approximate numbers) Singhalese (Kandian and Maritime) 
1,450,000; Tamils 750,000; Moormen 130,000; Malays, Javanese, Kaffirs or Negroes, 
Afighans, Arabs, Persians, Pareeee, &o. 4,000; Veddahs and Rhodiahs 2,000; Euro
pean Descendants 6,000; Europeans 3,000. 

[About a third of Tamils are Immigranu, balance of ll million who came from 
Sou~hern India (chiefly to labour temporarily on _c?fiee estates) in_ ~uarter-cent~ 
endmg 1864. Nearly ·half Europeans are M1l1tary and families. Effective 
Military number 2,500: half European, half Native. Native soldiery are chiefly 
Malays with a few Kaffirs, and couple hundred Hindoo Gun Lascars. Total 
Military (European and Native), with women and children, 4,000. Constituenta 
of European population, wives and families included :-Military, 1,500; Planters, 
1,000; Civil Servants, 250; Merchants and their employ6s, Clergymen, Physicians, 
Bailway Engineers, &o., 260.] 

RELIGIONS. 

Ilomani,t, 140,000.-Protestant Episcopalians 17,000; Wesleyans 10,000; Scotch 
and Dutch Presbyterians, and Congregationalists (latter converts of American Mis• 
sion) 10,000; Baptists 3,000. Total Prote,tantr, 40,000. Total Ohrutian, 180,000. 
Buddhists and Demon-worshippers 1,350,000; Gentoos (worshippers of Siva, Viahnu, 
Pulliar, and other gods of the Hindoo Pantheon) 680,000; Mahomedans 134,000.-So 
that we get 180,000 Christians against 134,000 Mahomedans, and no less than 
2,030,000 Idolaters ancl Demon-worshippers. [Previous estimates have been revised 
in accordance with the larger popnlation shown in recent Government Census. The 
Roman Catholics have always claimed 150,000 instead of the 100,000 we allowed 
them, and after full inqniry we feel it right to raise the estimate to 140,000. We 
rank as Christians 100,000 Singhaleee; 72,000 Tamils; 6,000 European Descen• 
dants; 3,000 Europeans; and a few Kaffirs, Veddabs, and Rhodiahs.] 

CASTE, 

Though disavowe<l by Buddhism, has still so strong a hold on the Singhalese 
as a matter of civil distinction, that intermarriages of persons of different castes are 
almost unknown, except amongst the lowest of the population. The Tamils have 
all the Hindu castes, as eseentia.le of their religion, from the Brahmin downwards 
to the Covia and Pariah. There are no Brahmins amongst the Singhalese, and 
the Chalias (Cinnamon Peelers) alone dispute the pre-eminence of the Velales or 
Husbandmen. The Fishermen are the next great caste, and, curiously enough, 
they are the beet and most enterprising carpenters; then follow numerous divisions 
down to the Jaggery Caste, the members of which are employed to collect the juice 
from the flower sheaths of Palms to be fermented into" toddy" and yeast, distilled 
into arra.ck, or inspissated into coarse sugar called Jaggery. Under the Kandian 
dynasty, ea.ste was strictly enforced :-the son of a barber being inevitably and for 
life a barber. There is now no legal restriction, nor any social disability, save 
what the Natives choose to retain or submit to. 

LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE. 
Singhakse, founded on the Sansorit, with a considerable infusion of Pali, and 

therefore belonging to the ludo-European family; but peculiar, except in its San• 
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acrU roots, to Ceylon. Tamil, the leading branch of the Travidian family; com• 
mon to about 12 millions of people in Southern ludia and Ceylon. Spoken by the 
?doormen as well as the Tamils proper.-A Portuguese patois still retains its 
hold amongst the European descendants, but Dutch gone entirely out. Know
ledge of English rapidly advancing in towns. Historical and Buddhlstical Litera
ture generally in Pali, wiiji Singhalese translations, commentaries, and glosses. 
Translation of Mahawanso by Tumour threw a flood of light on the history of 
Ceylon and India, while researches of Gogerly and writings of Spence Hardy have 
done equal service in revealing the true nature of the Atheistical system of philo
sophy called Buddhism. Works on Medicine and Science, generally in Sanscrit, 
and almost wholly derived from India. Three English newspapers published in 
Colombo meet with fair and increasing support, and a Native press, Singhalese and 
Tamil, is just struggling into existence. 

EDUCATION. 
Through the Agency of a Government School Commission and the various 

Kissionary Societies, 20,000 children or 1 in 117 of the population are receiving 
instruction in English and the vernaculars. Private schools are few and ill sup
ported. A knowledge of vernacular reading and writing, generally very imperfect, 
is communicated in the Buddhist Temples and Native Schools. A large propor
tion of the population can sign their names who can do little more. Education 
in Missionary Schools is, of course, strictly Christian. In Government Schools, 
the rule is that the Bible shall be read for the first hour. Attendance during 
that hour not compulsory, but pupils seldom or never absent themselves. Cost 
of Government Educational Department (educating about 6,000 pupils) about 
£14,000 per annum, of whioh £2,200 is returned in the shape of fees, sales of 
books, .tc. 

OOOUPATIONS. 

Vast m,Jority of inhabitants engaged in .Agriculture. Settled inhabitants 
cultivate chiefly grain with eoeoanuts and other palma ; while Tamil immigrants, 
111perintended by Europeans, grow coffee. Rice to, and ooffee from, plantations, 
conveyed mainly by Singhalese "bullock bandy men" or carters. [There are now 
lS,000 licensed carts, mainly employed in the Coffee trade, against half that number 
in 1850; this is exclusive of unlicensed carts employed not only by Natives, but 
by Estate owners now in very considerable numbers. Bullocks in size and strength, 
and carts in capacity, greatly improved.] Fisheries (10,000 boats and canoes) and 
amall class of shipping, (vessels belonging to Ceylon, number 378; tonnage 20,000,) 
employ a good many. Manufacturing industry advancing: carpentry, weaving, oil• 
making, .tc. [There are about 2,000 small looms, and 1,300 wooden oil presses, or 
"cheokos," scattered over Ceylon; while steam and other machinery is getting 
rapidly into use for preparing Coffee and Coir, expressing Oil, .to.; to the extent 
of 700 HP. at present. About 100,000 Coffee and Oil casks made and exported 
each year; and thousands of women and children, chiefly Singhalese, find remune
rative employment in "coffee picking" at Colombo stores.) Very serviceable 
Bricks and Tiles made in the Island; and Moormen special aptitude as masons. 
Potteries for common earthenware utensils, common. 

Numerous Distilleries, with simple apparatus for manufacture of Arrack, and a 
few to obtain essential Oils of Cinnamon, Citronella, and Lemon Grass. Plumbago 
mining and gem-searching to limited extent. Pearl Fishery uncertain-foreign 
divers chiefly employed. Ohank fl.shery steady, but not very pro.titable. 

CULTIVATION. 

0mm :-Bice 600,000 acres. Oorakan, varieties of Millet (known locally 
aa "Dry grain"), Indian Com, .to., with Coloo and other Legumes 250,000. Totat 
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<w11ift 850,000.-Pa!ml:--Coeoanuts, Native "topes" 170,000; European Planta
tions 80,000;= 200,000 total Coooanuts. Palmyras, Arecauuts, Kittooll, &o., 
60,000. Total Palma 260,000.-Coffee, European Plantations (850 separate Estates, 
or 900 if divisions of large Estates counted) cleared and in all stages of cultivation, 
160,000 acres; Native holdings 50,000. Total Coffee 200,000.-[Coffee is cultivated 
from elevation of 1,500 to 4,500 feet: medium best. Re~erve of forest in connection 
with Plantations 150,000; Government hill forest suitable for Coffee, Tea, Cinchona 
&o., perhaps half a million acres, and at least four times that extent of low 
lands suited for Coooanut, Grain and Garden cultivation.]-Tobacco, Cotton, Sugar, 
Aromatic Grasses, Onions, Chillies, Brinjals, Potatoes and Yams, Cabbages,Greens, 
Pine-apples, Pumpkins, Cucumbers, &o. 70,000.-Plantain, Jack, Mango, Bread
fruit, Orange, Lime, Guava, Cadju, Lovi-lovi, Ghoraka, Bilimbi, and other 
Orchard cultivation 60,000; Cinnamon 15,000.-TouL CULTIVATION 1,455,000 
acres; or at most li million,-less than 1-lOth of area. Sugar cultivation a failure 
in Western, Southern, and Central provinces; a little still grown at Baddegamma, 
near Galle and Peradenia, Kandy; Plantain [or Banana] cultivation, for fibre, 
oommenced near Matura. PASTURAOE-a considerable extent: that on hills coarse 
and indifferent and (up to 4,000 feet] infested by land leeches; in low country 
better, but great proportion in unhealthy parts. 

[N on.-Coffee gr01D1 around Native huts, and bears ,mattered berries at the sea
level; and there are two or three plantations so low down as only 600 feet above 
the level of the sea, with a good many at an elevation of 1,000. There are also 
plantations at an altitude of 6,000 feet and higher. These, if situated on detached 
hills, on sunny slopes, or on ranges, snob as Rappootelle, facing a hot, low country, 
do well. But the true Coffee zone runs between 2,000 and 11,500 feet. The Cocoa
nut flourishes at the sea-level. Rice runs up to where Coffee begins. We hope 
aoon to have Tea cultivation to make the gradation complete, with Cinchonas 
flourishing in sheltered nooks, from 1,700 to 7,000 feet elevation.] 

VALtJlll OF COFFEE PROPERTY, AND EFFECTS OF EUROPEAN 
CAPITAL AND ENTElU'RISE. 

The value of cultivated Coffee land on PllLlltations may be taken at about £30 
&n acre for the 150,000 acres, say 4i millions sterling. Add £750,000 for 150,000 
acres reserve forest at £6 an acre, and we get st millions for Coffee lands in the 
hands of Europeans. Including Buildings, Machmery, Carts, Cattle, &c., the value 
la certainly not under 6 millions, and we may add another million for 60,000 acre& 
Native Coffee at £20 per acre. The capital diffused since 1837 has been enormous, 
and the Singhalese Cart Contractors and Cattle Owners, with the Tamil Rice 
dealers and labourers, have profited largely by it,-a profit in which the European 
capitalists and planters have only recently participated. The Natives in the towns 
are rapidly adopting European habits, and many send their children to England 
for education or to take rank as Barristers, Physicians, and Clergymen. The 
improvement has spread to the masses too : witness the declaration of the Bev. R. 
B. Hardy, a Missionary of 40 years' experience : 

"The oontrast between one of their homes now, and in the times I can remember, 
ia nearly as great as between a grimed native chatty, [earthen pot,l and a bright 
English tea kettle." · 

Crime has, however, kept pace with the spread of wealth and what is usually 
termed" civilization." Although the Singhalese, on the authority of one of their 
own numbers, (Mr. James Alwis,) possess "not even a tincture of soldiership," 
they are prone to crimes of revenge and violence. In this respect the " Low 
Oountry Singhale&e" hold "a bad pre-eminence ; " the Tamils ranking second, and 
the Xandian Singhalese third. 

RETURNS OP CROP, 
From rice and grain lands, generally range from 6 to 80 bushels per acre, the 

average for rice b_eing about 20 bushels in the husk or 10 bushels clean. [The 
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Government returns give averages of under 10 bushels for rioe, and a fraction over 
7 bushels for "dry grain," in both eases unhusked grain. But these low averages 
arise from the defective mode in which the accounts are made up. An acre is 
about "26 bushels sowing extent "-the average return 20 bushels; in favourable 
positions twice that quantity. J Cocoanuts 2,000 to 4,000 nuts per acre. Coffee on 
Plantations ranges 26 cwts. to 1 ton: average a little over 6 cwt.; for native gardens 
6; in both cases ckan Coffee. Cinnamon gives on an average about 80 lbs. per 
acre. Lands fully planted and cultivated yield up to 125 and 150 lbs. Neglected 
and swampy lands not more than 40. A good deal of" Jungle spice," cut from the 
forests, enters into the exports. [Coffee is, as yet, the only really paying cultivation 
in which Europeans can engage, although the prospects of Cinchona and Tea seem 
good. There are a few good Cocoanut estates, but Europeans cannot successfully com• 
pete with Natives in this pursuit. The tree is said to love the sound of the human 
voice, the obvious meaning of which is that it flourishes best where best supplied 
with fertilizing matter and otherwise tended. The once famous Cinnamon of Ceylon, 
though still the finest grown, seldom yields more than a minimum of profit to the culti
vator. Grain cultivation cannot even at present high prices offer any inducement to 
European enterprise, and the Natives persevere in the pursuit only for the reasons thus 
stated by the experienced and intelligent servant of Government who administers 
the Western Province:-" You are right in your conclusion that the cultivation of 
Paddy is the least profitable pursuit to which a native can arply himself. It is 
persevered in from habit and because the value of time and labour never enters • 
into his ca.lculation. Besides this, agriculture is, in the opinion of a Singhalese, 
the most honourable of ca.llings. I do not think that the average yield of our fields 
is as low as 5j bushels to the acre--twenty is nearer the mark; but all arable lands 
are not cultivated at once, or even in the same year, and the estimates of a season's 
sowing often include crops abandoned immediately after the seed has been sown 
either on account of drought or flood. The uncertain climate of the maritime 
districts and a poor soil are both causes of the comparative smallness of our 
returns. In India, i.e., both in Bengal and the grain-producing districts of the 
Madras presidency, they have extensive tracts of alluvia.I lands on the banks of 
their rivers, the like of which, even on a small sea.le, cannot be found here." Of 
course all the Grain grown in the Island is consumed within its limits. Of the 
produce of the Cocoanut tree, by far the larger proportion is also cpnsumed in the 
Island. Taking the annual value of nuts, arrack, toddy, coir, &c., at 1i millions 
sterling, Ofle-nzth is exported; the people consuming the remaining fi:ve-,izthl, 
chiefly in the shape of nuts for food, with a good deal of arrack, toddy, oil, &c. 
Practically, the whole of the Cinnamon grown is exported. Of the Coffee produced, 
the local consumption may be taken at six per cent., representing a value of 
£150,000 against 21 millions exported. Of the produce of the Areca and Palmyra, 
Palms (Areca nuts, used for the almost universal Indian and Ceylon masticatory; 
with Palmyra timber and coarse sngar,)-while much is consumed in the Island, a 
good proportion is exported. But for the one insignificant mineral, Plumbago, the 
whole Export Trade of Ceylon might be described as the produce mainly of the 
Coffee shrub, with the products of three Palms, and in a very subsidiary degree the 
Cinnamon bark. 

The statement that Ceylon at one time grew grain enough to feed a population 
of 5 millions seems open to question. Some of the great Tanks appear never to 
have been completed. At present Ceylon grows Col'Pll:B (with Cocoanuts and other 
very secondary products) and gets grain, cloth, specie, and nearly all she wants in 
exchange. 

CROWN LANDS GRANTED AND SOLD. 

Hince 1888 about 600,000 acres. Upset price, 1887 to 1844, 5s.; subsequently 
£1 ; now realizes average of over £2,-ranging £1 to £7 for Forest Land and £200 
oeeasionally for Building Lots near Colombo. Half of lands sold Bill fore1t 
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suited for Coffee, Cinchona, Tea, &c. ;-half for Grain, Cocoanuts, Plantains, &c. 
},'ull title-no land-tax, (only 5 per cent. on lands and houses within limit, of town, 
for Police purposes)-tithes levied on grain only, 10 to 25 per cent. 

STOCK. 

Returns very defective. Perhaps there are 5,000 horRes; 700,000 cattle 
(including buffaloes); 100,000 sheep; 50,000 goats; and 50,000 swine in Ceylon: 
with 1,000 asses and 200 mules. Ceylon imports (chiefly from India, with some 
from Australia,) nearly all its horses, most of its draught cattle, and much cattle, 
sheep, goats, and poultry for food. One-third of the grain consumed (about 12 
millions of bushels in all) is also imported. Prices, always high in Ceylon, have 
risen rapidly of late years, and the tendency is continually upwards. So with the 
wages of servants and labourers. 

COKKERCll. 

Imporu, 51 milliom; E:rportl, SJ; total value of commerce, 9 milliona 
sterling: or, excluding Specie, 7 millions. [The coasting Trade is also con
siderable, the value in 1864 hnving been £882,000.) Staple Imports: Rice 4j mil
lion bushels, ll millions sterling. Cotton goods about £750,000. [Nearly 
£1,000,000 in 1864 from exceptionally high prices.] Staple Exports:-CotJee, 
850,000 cwts., 21 millionll sterling; Cocoanut Oil, 2 million gallons, £200,000 
-In 1887 Ceylon exported only 84,000 cwts. of Coffee, valued at £106,000; total 
value of trade, including the then valuable article of Cinnamon, only £900,000 
against 9 millions now. In 1833 the value of Ceylon exports was only £130,000; 
Imports, £820,000; total, £450,000. So that the increase of trade in little more 
than 30 years has been 20-fold. Tollll&ge outwards and inwards over 1 million 
now, against less than 100,000 in 1825. [A considerable proportion of the Cotton 
crop of Tinnevelly, on the opposite continent, is purchased and shipped by Colombo 
merchants, who have Agencies with Screw Presses, &c., at Tuticoreen. In former 
years a good deal of the Cocoanut Oil and Coir Trade of Cochin was in the hands 
of Colombo Firms. Much of the Cotton goods and a great deal of the Twist, im
ported into Ceylon, are exported to India. The value of imports exported rose in 
1868 to £576,000, but the average may be taken at about £400,000.J 

REVENUE, 

Including £50,000 direct taxation on all males [save Govemor, Military, 
and Buddhist Priests,] between 18 and 55, for thoroughfares; and £50,000 
Export duties levied specially to meet Railway Expenditure ;-about Om Millioo. 
Customs yield nearly one-third. Excise on Toddy (fermented juice of Cocoanut 
tree) and Arrack (spirit distilled from it) one-sixth. Grain tithes, land sales, 
salt monopoly, tolls, and stamps, are the other great sources of revenue. Pearl 
Fishery occasionally productive, but very uncertain. Taxation not heavy-about 
81. per head; but mass of people poor, and, under ancient village regulations, bestow 
much labour on upkeep of irrigation tanks and channels.-The revenue has doubled 
In ten years, and more than trebled in 25 years; although Cinnamon monopoly, 
Fiah Tu, .to., abandoned and Customs duties equalized and moderated. 

lllXPllNDITURE. 

Civil, Judicial, and Ecclesiastioal about £250,000. Military £130,000, with 
proapect of increase to £170,000 or £200,000. Roads and Buildings from 
£160,000 to £000,000. Bailway liabilities about £100,000. [Interest on Loan 
and Sinking Fund to extinguish debt.] Minor items, such as conveyance of 
lrlaila, Immigration,..,. What the Colony mainly requires is a liberal andjudicio111 
expadiklre OD 
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KEA.NB OF COKMUNIOATION. 
A line of Railway about 75 miles long between Colombo (chief ahipping 

port) and Kandy (capital of Coffee region) in course of formation, and other 
lines contemplated to connect the main line with Gampola, Matella, Badulla, 
and Kornegalle. At present, two Coaches run daily from Colombo to Galle, 
Colombo to Kandy, and vice versA; also a Coach or Mail-cart as far as Rambodde, 
13 miles from N ewera Ellia. In 9 days, a visitor to Galle might easily run up vi& 
Colombo and Kandy to N ewera Ellia, passing through finest of mountain 1cenery 
and return; 5 days would suffice to pay a visit to Kandy and the Central Coffee 
region.-Telegraphs completed 400 miles. Ro.u>s:-metalled 570 miles; gra
velled, 460; ungravelled, l,860;=Total miles of Road, 2,890, or one mile of road 
for every ten square miles of extent in the Island. Canals navigable for boats, 150 
miles, besides portions of rivers and back-waters. [In addition to expenditure 
from general revenue, Roads and Canals are made and kept up by Thoroughfares 
Ta:t, equivalent of 6 days' labour per annum from each adult male. Groups of 
Estates not intersected by thoroughfares can get Cart-roads on paying half the cost, 
Government giving other moiety. In 1807 there were no carriage roads beyond 
the limits of the principal town in the Maritime Provinces; 'and none in the Kan
dian Country until 1820.]-Besides the P. and O. Company's and Messageries 
Steamers connecting Galle with India, China, Australia, &c., the British India 
Steam Company maintain a regular communication (fortnightly) between Colombo, 
Bombay, Calcutta, and intermediate ports; and the Madras and Colombo Company 
propose plying weekly or bi-weekly between the opposite Coasts. Passages to 
Europe by sailing vessels round the Cape, about four months. 

FORK OF GOVERNMENT. 
Governor, aided by Exeoutive and Legislative Councils; the power of making 

laws being vested in the latter concurrently (as in the case with Crown Colonies 
gener&lly) with the legislative power of the Crown, which exercises that power by 
Orders in Council. Executive Council consists of five of the principal Officers of 
the Government, presided over by the Governor. The Legislative Council com
posed of the members of the Executive, four other principal officers of the Govern
ment, and six Unofficial Members selected by Governor with reference to as fair a 
representation as possible of the various classes and interests; six in all, however, 
forming a quorum, and a recent Order of the Queen in Council declares proceedings 
of Legislature valid though all un-official seats vacant. Governor presides with 
casting vote and ultimate power of veto.-Provinces administered by Government 
Agents and their Assistants, (with native revenue and police headmen, such as 
Ratemahatmeyas, Modliars, Mohandirams, Koralles, Vidhans, &c.,) all under strict 
mpervision of Government ; centralization being the ruling principle, perhaps to 
an injurious extent. 

LAWS. 
The Roman Dutch Law is the common law of the land, and applicable in all 

eases not otherwise specially provided for by local enactments. It obtains in all 
cases of Marriage, Inheritance, Succession, Contracts, &c. The Law of England, 
however, is of force (by virtue of the Ordinance No. 5 of 1852) in all maritime 
matten and in respect of Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, and Cheques; and 
Property can be willed away, but Intestate Estates are divided according to the 
principles of the Dutch Law. Local Ordinances are subject to approval of Sove
reign, but may be brought into force at once. They cease to be operative, however, 
if not confirmed within three years. The Kandians are subject to their own Lawe, 
and when these are silent, the Roman Dutch Law governs them. In 1859, their 
Marriage Laws were greatly altered, and Polyandry and Polygamy, formerly sanc
tioned, are now expressly prohibited. Europeans and European Descendants are 
now exempted from the operation of the Kandian Law as respect• Inheritance, and 
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made subject to the Dutch Law, by which the Widow gets a just moiety of her 
husband's Estate (excepting when a different provision is made by antennptial Con
tra.ct or by Joint Will), and the children the other moiety in equal shares. The 
l\fahomeda.ns have a code of their own in matters of Marriage and Inheritance. 
The Ta.mils of the North and Ea.st have their code also-the These.we.la.my. The 
Roman Dutch Law obtains professedly in Crimina.1 matters; but Bussell, Archbold, 
and Roscoe-not Ma.tthmus and Damhouder-form the vade mecum of Lawyers, as 
well Judges as Advocates. The English law of evidence prevails in a.II the courts; 
and a special ordinance provides that substantial justice shall not fail through 
want of adherence to, legal technica.lities.-Codification of laws, so as to secure 
settlement of principles and avoidance of conflict and oceasiona.l uncertainty, 
desiderated. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. 

The ordinary Courts are Supreme Court (Chief Justice and two Puisne Judges,) 
District Courts, Courts of Requests, and Police Courts. The last have jurisdiction 
in all minor cases not punishable with more than £5 fine, three months' imprison
ment, and 20 lashes. Courts of Requests have jurisdiction in all civil suits where 
the matter in dispute-land or money-does not exceed £10 in value. District 
Courts have unlimited civil jurisdiction in civil, matrimonial, testamentary, and 
insolvent cases, and criminal jurisdiction in all oases not punishable with more 
than £20 fine, a year's imprisonment, and 50 lashes. The Supreme Court has only 
an appellate jurisdiction in civil cases and over the criminal decisions of the Dis
trict and Police Courts, and an unlimited jurisdiction in criminal cases. The latter 
iR exorcised by a Judge and 13 jurymen, the verdict of the majority prevailing. 
The Supreme Court and the District Courts of Colombo and Kandy are intended 
to be filled by professiona.1 men. All the other judicial offices are open to members 
of the Civil Service, or others appointed by the Governor or Secretary of State. 
There is no Grand Jury, its powers being exerciRed by the Queen's Advocate, who 
has a seat in the Executive Council and is a member of the Government. All loca.l 
ordinances are prepared by him-he advises the Government in a.II legal matters, 
and bas the charge of all Crown suits throughout the Island, being assisted in his 
work by the Deputy Queen's Advocate for the Island and local Deputies for each 
circuit. An appeal lies of right to the Privy Council, from a.II decisions of the 
Supreme Court in cases above £500-it may be allowed by grace in other cases. 
Besides the regular tribunals there are Justices of the Peace who act as magistrates, 
taking preliminary depositions in criminal cases, and committing them for Trial, 
and Coroners who conduct Inquests. There a.re only two classes of lawyers in 
Ceylon, Advocates and Proctors, admitted on examination. English and Irish 
Barristers and Scotch Advocates are entitled to plead as Advocates. Notaries who 
draw Deeds, but do not practise in the Courts, are numerous, being appointed by 
the Governor with reference to the wants of Districts. Many Proctors hold warrant. 
and act 88 Notaries. 

POLICE, 

Whether regularly organized and paid, as in Towns or rural system of upaid 
Headman ca.lied Vidhans, very imperfect. Reform in prospect. 

CO'RRENCY. 
English, Indian, and Australian Coins, with some English and old Dutch cop

per coins ; and Paper money averaging nearly £8Ci0,000 issued by two Chartered 
Banks. Five Banks operating in Colony, besides Government Savings Bank and 
Loan Board. Money in Ceylon nearly twice as dear 88 in England. 

WEIGHTS AND l\Clil.AStrallS. 
British 13~dard, to which local Candies, Leagers, &c., are reduced. 
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CUSTOMS DUTIES. 
Port Dues, Pilotage, &c., moderate, the leading principle being 5 per cent. on 

the value of Imports (the 2j Export Duty being levied only for a special purpose), 
with the most moderate possible charges on tonnage. 

POST.A.Gil. 
Ceylon enjoys the boon of "Pellily Postage" for letters, with half-ptmry postage 

for Newspapers; Book postage high in proportion. ~ternal postage to all parts 
of the world moderate. 

TELEGRA.PR RA.TES. 
The minimum is 2s. for a message of sixteen words. The lowest charge _for 

a message to England exceeds £5. 

DISEASES. 
The most formidable diseases of Ceylon are malarious fevers, malignant dysen

tery, and wasting diarrhcea, with "sore month." These varied forms of" Fi:v1m" 
occupy here the place of lung diseases in England. Elephantiasi~ or " Cochin 
Leg" is evidently fever driven from vital parts to extremities. Ceylon boils some
times very trying. Liver disease is far less prevalent than on the continent or 
India, and sun-stroke exceedingly rare. Cholera and Small Pox become occasion
ally epidemic, but Europeans seldom fall victims to either. With facilities for oct~1-
sional change, and the exercise of care and temperance, the chances for European 
life here are not so very far inferior to what they are in England. Th•J lnrgo 
majority of the Coffee Planters enjoy robust health. Surveyors, Road Officers, anll 
Railway Engineers, compelled to traverse feverish regions and endure exposure to 
sun and rain, incur much greater risk. With all its moisture the climate is 
favourable to the extension of consumptive lives. 

OBJECTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO STRANGERS. 
W akwelle Cinnamon Gardens near Galle; Baddegamme Mission Station, and 

cultivation of sugar and lemon grass, by Messrs. Winter and Sons, and other~. 
View from Buona Vista, Galle; Huins at Dondra near Matura; Oorobokke daw, 
Belligame, and rock figure of Kuata Rajah. Bentotte Rest Honse. Caltura river 
and town. Colombo :-Cinnamon Gardens, Circular Walk Gardens, Fort Gardens, 
Wellicadde Jail, Lunatic and Leper Asylums, Railway Works, Hultsdorp Mills, and 
other Establishments for preparing Coffee, Cocoanut Oil, and Coir. Cinnamon 
peeling, qnilling, and baling, at Marandahn; or at Ekelle and Kaderani, near 
Negombo. Government Factory and Elephant Shed, Industrial School, Cinnamon 
gardens, for ornamental furniture, articles made from wild date leaf dyed and 
plaited, lace work, &c. Mount Lavinia, with Banian Tree. Bridge of Boats and 
Railway Bridge across Kalany river. Buddhist Temple at Kalany. Kadugnnava 
Pass, and Railway Incline and Tunnels, Peradenia Satin-wood Bridge, Kattuga1-
tottoe Iron Lattice Bridge. Kandy :-Dnlada Temple at Kandy, Hantanne Peak 
for ,iew, Lady Horton's Walk, the Pavilion, Peradenia Botanic Gardens. Oampola 
Bridge, Pnsilava, for Coffee, Rambodde Falls and Pass. Newera Ellia:-One Tree 
Hill, Hakgalla Oinchoila Gardens, Pedrotallagalla summit. Adam's Peak. Trip to 
Anaradjpoora ruins, Pollanarua, the great Tank region, &o. Elk hunting, Elephant 
shooting, "Gemming," &c. Hot wells at Trinoomalie ; and the Coral wells and 
tobacco cultivation at Jaffna; &c. 

WRITERS ON CEYLON, AND AUTHORITIES TO BE CONSULTED 
FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION. 

De Barros, De Couto, Rebeiro (Lee's Translation-with valuable appendices.) 
Valentyn, BaldOlus, Knox {edited by Philalethes), Percival, Cordiner,Lord Valentia, 
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Dertolncci, l\lnrRhnll, Dnvy, Forb<'s, Bennett, Knighton, Pridham, Emerson 
T<'nneut. Cusic Uhitty's Onzcttcor, Parliamentnry Papers; Ceylon Blue Books, 
Sir H. Wnrd's collected MinnteR and Spc~ches, Ceylon Almnnnrks, Directories, &c. 
For Natural Jfi,tnry :-Moon, Onrdnrr, Thwnitrs, Kelnnrt, Hooker nnd Thomson, 
Templeton, Nictncr, E. A. Lnyard, W. Fer~son, llonko, Steuart, (monograph on 
pearl-oyster,) &:c. On Orimtal and Bu.tldhistical Literaturt:-'l'uruour, Ca1ie 
Chitty, Gogcrly, Hardy, Alwis, Fox, Cnllnway, Tolfrey, Upham; with transactions 
of Asiatic Societies of Britain, Bengal, Bombay, and Ceylon. Ou Elephant and 
Elk Shooting :-Baker. For Law, and P1inciplu of Justice, see Collected Volumes of 
Proclamations, Ordinances, &c., with Index, and reports of cases by Marshall, 
Murray, Lorensz, l\Iorgnu, Ileling nnd Vnnderstrnnten, Ilemn and Mills, &c. On 
Kandi an Law :-Snwers, Armour, &c. On Tamil and Malwmedan Larc:-:Muttukistnn. 
On Coffee Planting:-H. E. Lewis; Aliquis (description of Coffee Pltmting in 
rhyme, by the lntc Cnpt. Jolly.) Pamphlets hy Dr. Elliott, Wnll, P. Moir, &c. 
Po,try:-Capt. Anderson's CPylon nnd other l'oems. Ou Jllissio11ary Operations:
Harvard, Selkirk, Emer.,on 'feuneut's Christinnity in C,•ylon; H,mly's Juhi!Po 
l\lemorials of Wesleyan )Iission; ~Iemoir of ~Irs. Winslow anJ otL,,r American 
Works, with reports of Baptist, Americrm, W eslcynn, Church, and Uomish Missions. 
On Singhalue Langu,1ge:-Clough, Cnrter, Lnmhrick, Clmter, Jones, Nicholson, 
&c. On Tamil Language :-Winslow, Percival, Pope, Rlwnius, &c. 
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NEW MAIL CONTRACT WITH 

STEAM 

THE P EN I N SU LA R 

COMPANY. 

AN ll ORIENTAL 

The Arrangements so far as they specially concern Ceylon. 
1( Compiled ji·om the Revised Table issued by authori(IJ, and !tindly corrected by the 

P. and 0. Company's Agent at Galle.) 

OUTWARD ROUTE-

SOUTHAMPT-ON TO ALEXA~DRIA 2 951 MILES 
AT 10 K~OTS. , SUEZ TO CALCUTTA 4,757 MILES AT 9½ KNOTS. 

LE.WES, I 
/

---
Aden. I Ceylon. Madras. 

LEAVEs, I SouTrrA~IPTON MAIL 
ARRIVRS AT, 

:::iouth- Loudon via,-------,-..:.... __ 
am]Jton. Marseilles. M11.lta. .Alexandri&. Suez. 

ARRIVES, 

Calcuttfl.. 
------------------

Saturday. 
2 P. M, 

Friday. 
8 P. M. 

Monday ~-ida;- -~nJay I Saturday I Tuesday Saturday Weduesday 
5 l'. 11. 3 P. 111. 8 P. i\1, 2 P. M. ]l P. !IL 8 A. ilI. 5 ,\. M. 

-- ----- 12 hour3 ----- ---- 12_4 hours 12_4 hours 12 hours 
i11 Port. m Port. lli Port. lll Port. 

Feb. ...291Ma.rch ... 6 i\Iarch ... 911\'farch ... 13 M,irch ~5 March ~21 March ... 31 _A_p_r_i_l--.. -_-4-,A--p-r-il-.-.. -8 
l\farch ... 21M:arch ... 27Ilfarch ... 30April ... 3April 5April .. . llApril ... 21April ... 25April ... 29 
April ... 4April ... 10.'\pril ... 13April ... 17Apnl ... 19Apnl ... 25Ilfay ... 5Illay ... 9May ... 13 
-ipril ... 18April ... 24April ... 27Ilfay ... I May 3 1.\fay ... 9May ... 19May ... 23i\hy ... 27 
ivhy ... 21i\fay ... 8May ... llMay ... 15May ... 17 .May ... 23Juue ... 2June ... 6June ... 10 
May ... 16Thfay ... 221fay ... 25 ·111a,y . .. 29 May ... 31June ... 6,June . .. 16June ... 20June . .. 24 
l\lay ... 30JJu11e ... 5June ... S'Jm1e ... 12 Juue . .. 14June ... 20June ... 30.July ... 4July ... 8 
.June . .. J3June ... 19'June ... 22June ... 26Juue ... 28July ... 4 July ... 14July ... 18 July ... 22 
June .. .. 27/July ... 31July ... 61July ... 10,July ... 12July ... 18July ... 28Aug .. .. lAug. , .. 5 
July . .. 11 July ... 171

1

July .. 29 July ... 24 Jul; ... 2g Au~. . .. 1 Au!. ...l; 'Aug. ...15 Aug. . .. 19 
July ... 25 July ... 31 Aug. . .. 3 Ang. . .. 7 Au1,, .... !Aug. . .. 15 An 0 • • .. 2o Aug. . .. 29 Sep. . .. 2 
Aug . . .. 81Aug. ...14 Au;; . . .. lj Aug. . .. 21 Aug. .. 23 Aug. . .. 29 Sep. . .. 8 Sep. ...12 Sep. . .. 16 
Aug, ... 22 Aug. . .. 28 Aug. . .. 31 Sep. . .. 4 Sep. . .. 6 Sep. ...12 Sep. . .. 22 Sep. ...2tl ::iep. ...30 
Sep. . .. 51Sep. . .. 11 Sep. . .. 14 :::;ep. . .. 18 Sep. ...20 Sep. . .. 26 Oct. 6 Oct. . .. 10 Oct. . .. 14 
Sep. . .. 19;Sep. . .. 25 Sep. ...28 vet. .. . 2 Oct. . .. 4 (Jct. . .. 10 Oct. . .. 20 '! Oct. . .. 14 Oct. . .. 28 
Oct . ... 3

1
Oct .... 9Oct . ... 12Oct .... 16Oct .... 18~ct .... 24~ov .... 3~ov .... 7Nov .... 11 

Oct .... 17,Oct. ...23Oct. . .. 2GOct. . .. 30 Nov .... lKov .... 7.N ov .... ]7:N ov . ... 21Kov .... 25 
Oct .... 31Nov .... 6Nov .... 9Nov . ... l:lNov .... 15Nov .... 21Dec .... lDec .... 5Dcc .... 9 

Nov ..•. 28 Dec. . .. 4 Dec. ... 7.Dec. . .. 11 Dec. . .. 13 Dec. ...19 Dec. . .. 29 1869 I 18G9 
Nov. . .. 141N ov. ...20 Nov. . .. 23 Nov. ...27 Kov. ...29 Dec. . .. 5 Dec. ...15

1

Dec. ...19 Dec. ...23 

Dec. . .. 12 Dec. . .. 18 Dec. ...21
1
Dec. . .. 25 Dec. ...271 1869 j 1869 Jan. . .. 2 ,Tan. . .. 6 

Dec. . •. 26\ 1869. 1869. /Jan. . .. 8 18G9 Jau : ... 2Jan. ...12
1

Jan. ...lGJan. .. 20 
Jan. . .. 1 Jan. . .. 4 Jan. ...10,Jan. . .. 16,Jan. . .. 26,Jau. . .. 30 Feb. ... 3 

HOMEvVARD RO U 'l"' E-

CALCUTTA TO SUEZ 4,650 MILES AT 9½ _ KNOTS. 
ALEXANDRIA TO SoUTHAl\IPTON 2,951 MILES AT 

10 KNOTS. 

---------------- --- ----
LEAVES, ARRIVES, ARRIVES, 

-----,----- -
Ca,leutta. London fro.I_ South. 

_ andheads. _M_a_d_r_a_s._ , __ G_a_ll_e_. _, __ A_d_e_n_. _I __ S_t __ rn_ll_. __ Alexandria.Marseilles .. Marseilles. ampton. 

Wednesday Saturday Wednesday Saturday Saturday t Sunday Saturday Sunday / S,-tur<lay 
6 P. M. 4 P. M. 1 A, M. 10 A. l\I. 4 A. M. 4 l'. ~I. 9 A. M. 8 P. M. 5 P. M. 

70 h. Sea: 157 l;,-&~225 h. Se_~l38_h. Se-;:. -----141 h.Se~ - 35 l:~1115-S~ 
24 h. Port. 24 h. P01 t. 24 b. Port. Rail. 

---------l-----1------- ---- - •----- ----- ----------
Feby ... 191Feby .... 22 F eby .... 26 March ... 7 March ... 14,lVIarch ... 15 March ... 21 March ... 22 Ma1:ch ... 28 
MarJh ... 4March ... 7 March ... 11 March ... 211\Lu:ch ... 28IIMarch ... 2\l Apnl ... 4 Ap1? ... 5 Apnl ... 11 
l\farch ... 18 ~farch ... 211\farcli ... 25 Apnl ... 4April .. . 11,Apnl ... 12 A.pnl ... 18 Apnl ... 19 Apnl ... 25 
April ... 11April ... 41April ... 8 . .\ pril ... 18 April ... 251April ... 2G }fay . .. 21\Ia.y ... 3 May ... 9 
April ... 15April ... 181April ... 22May ... 21\fay ... 91Ilfay ... ll May ... 16May ... 17 IIIay ... 23 
_.\.pnl ... 29

1

111ay ... 2\M,1.y ... 6 May ... 16 May ... 23•1\lay ... 24 Yiay ... 301\fay ... 31 June ... 6 
May ... l;Ilfay ... 14May ... 18May ... 30Juue ... 6*1June ... 1 June ... 13* Jm1e . .. 14Juue ... 20* 
M,,y ... 2o

1

May ... 28Juue ... lJune . .. 13June ... 20¥ J1111e ... 21 J LLlle ... 27* June ... 281,July .. 4* 
June ... 8June ... 111Jnue ... 15Jnne .. . 27July ... 4*July ... 5JL1ly ... ll*July .. . U ,July ... 18* 
lune ... 22

1
June ... 25?nne ... 29July ... llJuly ... 18*July ... 19J t1ly ... 25* July ... 26Aug. l* 

J"uly ... 6
1
,July ... 9 Jnly ... 13 July ... 25 Aug .... 1 * Aug. ... 2 Aug .... 8* Ang. . .. 9

1
Aug .... 15* 

July ... 20?uly ... 23?uly ... 271Ang .... S'Ang .... 15* Aug . ... 16 Ang . ... 22* Aug .... 23 Aug .... ,9* 
Aug. ... H1Aug. ... 6 Aug. ...10 Aug. ...22 Aug .... 29 .. Aug. . .. 30 :;:e ;1 .... fi* Sep. . .. 6 Sep. . .. l'.2* 
Aug: ... 17 Aug. ...20 Aug. . .. 24 Sep. . .. 5 Sep. ...]2 ' Sep. . .. 1: Se 1 .... 19*

1
Sep. ...20

1
Sep. ...26* 

Aug. . .. 311Sep. ... 3 Sep. . .. 7 Sep. . .. 19 Sep. ...26 ' Sep. ...27 Oct. . .. 3* Oct. . .. 4 Oct. . .. 10* 
Sept. ...14\Sep. . .. 17 Sep. ...21 Oct. . .. 3 O<.:t. ...10* Oct. ...ll jOc '.. .. .17* Oct. ...18 Oct. . .. 24* 
Sept .... 2,Oct .... lOct .... 5Oct .... 170 t .... 24*(.)ct .... 2/iQc' .... 31*Nov .... l 1Kov .... 7* 
Oct. ...12Oct. ...15Oct. ...l\lOct. . .. 31Nov .... 7-. Nov .... 8Nov .... J4 _r~ov . ... 15:Kov .... 21* 
Oct. . .. 28 Oct. ...31 Nov. . .. 4 Nov .... 14Nov .... 21 Kov. ...22Nov. ... 2R,S"r,v . ... ra D Pc. . .. 5 
Nov. . .. 11 ~ov. ...14 Nov. . .. l H Nov. . .. 28 Dec. ... 5

1

Dec. ... 6 Dec. .. .J 2 Dec. . .. l 3 Dec. . .. 19 
Nov. . .. 25Nov. . .. 28 Dec. ... 2 Dec. . .. 12 Dec. ...19 Dec. ...20Dec. ... 26 Dec. ...27 1869 
D ec. . .. 9 Dec. . .. 12 Dec. . .. 16 Dec. . .. 26 1869 1869 I 18G9 I 186() .Jan ... 2 

I J an . ... 2 J an. ... 3 ,fan. ... 9 .Tan. ...10 Jan. . .. 16 

* The arrivals at Marseilles and Southampton may be 3 chtys later, allowed on account of the Mo1isoon. 
t This ,s the Southampton steamer. The Marseilles ste,imer leaves ,-.t noon. 

ARRIVALS OF MAILS FROM EUROPE AT GALLE-

(By lVfessa[!eries Steamers.) 

NA~!ES , OF 

STEAMERS. 

ARRIVALS 
CORRES POSllISG ClfAlLS IS PREVJOl,S 

Y EARS. AVERAGE 

IN 1867. 1 I 
In 1866. 1865. 

OF 

I ARRIYAT.S 
In 1864. In 1863. _______ ,_ ____________ , ____ ------ -----

1 I 
IMPERATRICE ...... Jany. 12 Jany. 13 J any. 14 
TIGRE ............... F'eby. 11 F'cby. 12 F eby. 12 
D uPL EIX ... . ..... March 15 ·March 15 i\l arc h 14 
D ONNA I ......... April 9 April 11 Apnl 14 
CA~lllODGE ......... i\fay 13 :May l:! i\Iny 8 
LAE0URDONNAIS June 12 June 12 Ju ne 9 
TIGRE July Jl July 15 July 11 
ALPJ!EE ............ Ang. JO Aug. Jl Aug·. 10 
C.urnonGF. ......... Septr. 10 Septr. 11 Scptr. ]2 
b1PERATRICE ... Octr. J 2 CJ ctr. 12 Octr. 13 
TIGRE ............... Non. 11 :\"ovr. 14 1 NOH. 14 
DO NN AI ............ I Deer. 14 Deer. 14 Deer. 15 

I l 

Jany. 12 I Jany 14 J any. 13 
Feby. 12 FehY. 14 Feby. 12 
Maich 15 i\IHi·ch lfi J\la1:eh 15 
April 13 April J2 Apl'il U 
i\lay 13 i\ l:iy U i\foy 11 
June 11 June 12 1 June 11 
Jul y 12 .July 12 July 12 
Anµ-. ll ,\ng. JO August 10 
Septr. JO Septr. J2 Septr . 11 
Octr· 13 Octr. 13 Oelr. 13 
Novr. 15 No\T. 15 1 Novr. 13 
D eer. l7 I Deer. 13 Deer, 14 

I 



SIG-NALS FOR ARRIVALS OF MAIL-STEAMERS AT GALLE· 
Tlw anivu.l:,; of the Mail Steamers o.t Galle will be made known u.s follows 

from the Fl:1.g Staff I-lead. C J!ombo :-
1 -st Di stin12·n i .;. hin~· P cn<la !t [" VVhite with Red cc~ntre"] English Steamer from 

Suez.-2ucl Dbtin~ui:-,hing P,.mdant [" Blue with ,vhite centre"] Eng-lish Steamer from 
India to Suez.-:;r(l Db;t .ngu:shin~ Penrlant [" Red with ,Vhite Centre"] Rng}i~h 
S tPamer from China.-);umernl Pendant[" Inside half Yellow: outside Blue")English 
St~amer to China. 

Marr_ratt's Telegraph Flag ["Tricolor:] placed _under any of, the .above distin
guishing Pendants, annc un ce-; the )1essagenes Imperialcs steamers arrivals at Galle 
-f·om Suez, India, or China. 

Signal No. :\. ["Swallow -tailNl Fln2:. coloured Red"] St~amer from Australia 
A SquMe Flair r hequered Blue and "\Vlute md1cates the arrival of Steamer from 

th e Cape and, i\fauritius. 

PHASES OF THE MOON IN 1868. 
(Furnished by Gaptain Fyers, R. E., Silrveyor General.) 

Equation of Tv1ne ; and Time of Sim Rising and Sun Setting ; 
((.:OLClMBO MEAN TIME.) 

JANu.\RY. ' JULY. 
Day. h. m. Day. h. m. 

First Quarter ....... 3 · 0 22·2 A.M. Full Moon ............... 5 1 58·9 A.M. 
l•ull ~Ioun ....... ... ... 10 4 1:1· l A. ,1. Last Quarter ......... 13 6 O·O A.M. 
L a;t Quarter ......... 16 10 23·1 r.,1. :S-ew i\l<-on ............. ~O 3 15·9 A.M. 
Ne,d1foon .............. ~5 0 'J7·7 A.M. First Quarter ......... 26 7 11·1 P.M. 

P erigee .. ... . .... ... 10 7·3 A.,r. Apogee ............. 7 10·3 P.M. 
Apog·eo ...... .. ...... 2 I O·~ A.M. P eri g-ee ............... 20 6·3 P.M. 
Eqmttic.n of Time at Colo111bo mean noon, Equation of Time at Colombo mean noon, 

to be uC:ded to appan,nL lime: to be added to apparent time: 
m. A. m. s. m. s. 

1st Jan. 3 HO lf>lh Jan 9 26 1st July 3 33 
8th ,, G 41 22nd ,, l l 40 8th ,, 4 45 

)ifean tim e 1\Iea.n time ~lea r. time 
of sun ri.-.;i11 r.•. of:::inll setting. of sun risin~. 

h.m. h. m. h.m. 

m. s. 
15th July 5 39 
22nd ,, 6 9 

Menn lime 
of sun setting. 

h.m . 
1st J an. ,, iv A.)! .J .J ;;! P )t. 1st July O &:! A. M. 615 P.M. 

617 15th ,, G ;20 A.)l.. 5 ,)9 P.M. 13th ,, 5 55 ,, 
FEBRUARY. AUGUST. 

d. h. m. d. h. m. 
First Quarter ........ 1 J J 35·3 P.)L Full llfoon ............... 3 5 11·-l P.)f. 
Full i\Ioon ............... 8 2 54·8 P.)l. Last Quarter .... .. .. 11 5 47·7 P.N. 
Last Quarter ......... 15 2 36·1 P.M. N~w Moon ... ... ..... . 18 10 31· A.M. 
N ew Moon ............... 23 7 39·9 P.)!. First Quarter ......... 25 6 o·3 A.M. 

Perigee .............. 6 8·3 P.)!. Apogee ............... 4 4·3 A. ,r. 
Apogee ............. . 20 8·3 A.M. P erigee ... ............ 18 4·3 A. '11'. •• 
E1u,-tion ofTimo,a tColombo meannoon, Apogee ............... 31 8·3 A.)!. 

to be added to >Lpparent time: E'}uation of Time at Colombo mean noon, 
m. s. m. s: lo be added to apparent time: 

1st Feb. 13 46 15th Feh. 14 25 m. s. m. s. 
8th ,, 14 24 22nd ., 1:3 49 1st August 6 2 15th August 4 13 

Mem time Me11n time 81h 5 21 22nd ,, 2 39 
of sun rising . of sun setting. Mean'time Mean time 

h. m. h. m. of sun ri ,in~. of sun setting. 
Jst F eb. 6 2:l A.M. 6 5 P.M. " h. m. J1. m. 

16th ,, 6 21 11t;t~cH. 6 8 P.M, 1in August g ZJ A.)!. 6/f/·~I. 

<l. h. m. SEPTEMBER. 
First Quarter ......... 2 10 8.2 AA.·; .. rl.. d. h. m. 
F·ull Moon .............. 9 1 41.7 F II , ,, 

9 
IG·

9 L t Q t 16 8 48 O A.lll. •u ,,,oon ... · · ··· ······ 2 N,n ,iar or . . ....... .. 24 0 18
·
5 

PM Last Quarter ......... 10 3 23·5 
Few .Qoont ............. ill , 

4
- ·~ P·~· New Moon ...........•... 16 6 39· 

A.M. 
A.M. 
P.M. 
P .:M. ·pir ., t . uar er ... ···· · ·•7 4°3 

o.:., A·.;.·c·. First .Quarter ......... 23 8 41·3 er,goe.. ............ ·. p 
1 1

.
3 Apogee ............... i 9 2·3 A. 1.1. er,gee ···· ······· ···,} P.M. 

E1uation of Time ,it Colombo mean noon, EApog~e ..... . f····:· .. ·~1 t 6·3 P.M. 
to be added to apparent time: 'qua,wn ° time a Oolombo mean 

m. s. m. s. noon, to be substracted from apparent time. 
1st March 12 30 15th March 9 O m. s. m. s . 
8th ,, 10 54 22nd ,, 6 56 1st Sep. 0 12 15th Sep. 4 57 

M oan time Mean time 8th ,, 2 31 2:lnd ,, 7 24 
of sun risin g; . of sun setting. :.\lean time Mean time 

h. m. , h. m. of sun rising. of sun setting. 
1st March 6 16 A.M. 6 9 P.)L lst"Sept. b. m. h. m. 

15th 6 10 A.M. 6 8 P.M. l!St]t 5 56 A. M. 6 4 P. M. 
APRIL. v 6 54 5 56 

d. h. m. OCTOBER. 
Full Moon ............... 7 0 3G 1 P.11-1. d. h. m. 
Last Quarter ......... 15 3 54 0 A.lll. Full Moon ............... 2 1 17·6 
New Moon ............... 23 1 39 2 A.)t.1Last Quarter •.. , .... 9 O 12·8 
First Quarter ........ . 20 11 3i 4 P.M. 'New Moon ......... lo· 4 20 ·8 P.)I A.M 
Perigee ..... ..... ........ 3 9·3 P.)I. First Q,unrler •..•.. 23 3 1·8 P.M 

Apogee ......... ... ... 13 9·:l P.111. Full Moon ......... 31 4 24·8 P.M 
Perigee .............. 20 8 3 A.111. P erigee .............. 1.3 4·3 P.lll 
Equation of time at Colombo mean noon, Apogee ............ 25 ]1·3 A.M 

to be added to apparent time on the E'}uation of lime at Colombo mean noon, 
]st and 8th; and to be subtracted from ap - to be. subtracted_ from apparent time: 
parent Lime on the 15th and 22nd: m. s. m. s. 

m. s. m. s. 1st Oct. 10 25 15th Oct. 14 13 
1st April 3 68 15th April O 2 8th ,. 12 30 22nd ,, 15 28 
8th ,, 1 49 22nd ,, 1 36 Mean time Mean time 

Mean time Mean time ofst1~ rising. of sun setting. 
of sun rising. of sun setting. h . m. h. m. 

h . m. h. m. 1st Oct. 5 51 A.111. 5 48 P.M. 
J st April 6 2 A.)L 6 6 r·M. 15th ,, 5 50 ,, 5 41 

15th " 5 55 A;:AY. 6 5 P.M. 1-,OVEMBER. 

d. h. m. d. h. m. 
Full Moon .. .... ... ...... 6 11 56·4 r .)l. Last Quarter .........•..•. 7 7 6·0 P.M 
Last Quarter .. .......... 14 10 34·6 P.M. New'.Moon ... ............... 14 4 15-0 P.111 
New Moon ............. 22 11 55·4 A.M. First Quarter .......... . 22 0 6·0 r .111 
First Quarter ....... . ~9 5 I ·4 A.)!. ful l Moon ......... ...•... . 30 6 19·9 A.)!. 

Ap~g·ee ................ .. ;_3 4:3 P.M. Perigee ................. 9 7·:{ P.M. 
Penl(ee ..... .... ... ........ o 2 3 A.M. Apogee .... ........ ..... 22 7·3 A.M. 
Equation of t ime at Colombo mean noon, Equation of time at Colombo mean noon, 

to be subtracted frcm apparent time: to be subtracted from apparent time: 
m.s. m.s. m.s. m.~. 

1st May 3 3 15th May :3 fi2 1st Nov. 16 18 15th Nov. 15 12 
8th ,, 3 41 22nd ., 3 34 8th .. 16 6 22nd ., 13 37 

Mean t ime Mean time Mean time M ean time 
of sun rising. of sun setting. of sun rising. of su n se tting. 

h. 111. h. m. h. m. 11. m. 
lst May 5 ,J9 A.)!. G 4 P.M . 1st Nov. 5 5 1 A.M. 5 36 P.M. 

15th ,, 5 46 A.)I. 6 6 P.M. 15th ,, 5 54 ,, 5 35 ,, 
JUNE. DECEMBER. 

cl. h. m. d. h. m. 
Full Moon .......... ..... 5 O 14·5 P.)I. Last Quarter .. ....... 7 2 53. l A.111. 
Last Quarter ... ........ 13 3 33. l P.)!. New Moon ..... . ... . . 14 6 52 ·7 A.M. 
New Moon ........... .. . 20 8 4·6 P.)I. First Quarter . ..... ... 22 9 47·5 A . )!. 
First Quarter . ......... 27 11 10.1 A.)!. Full Moon ..... . ......... 29 7 7·1 P.M. 

Apogee ...... ·· •· · ··· 10 fl·3 A.M. Perigee ........... .. .. 4 1·3 P.M. 
Perigee ............... 2J 11 ·3 A.llr. Apo.,ee 20 5·3 A.M. 
Equation of Tii;ie at, Colombo mean noon. Perig·ea'·:.:·: . .-:::·:·_-.31 11·3 P.M. 

to he subtrcte,1 from appai-ent t ime on Equation of time at Colombo mean 
the 1st and 8th J ~n e ; and to be added to 1100n, to be substracted from apparent time, 
apparent time on loth and 22nd June: m .c. 10 s. m. s. 

m. s. _ m. s . 1st De,, 740 15th Dec. 4 30 
1st June 2 26 l oth June O 10 Sth 47 22nd ,, 1 2 
8th ,, . 1 14 22nd ,, . 1 41 Meantime Mean time 

Melln t,me Menn time of sun rising. of sun setting. 
of 1::nm risin °·. of sun sett1 ng . 

b. ;.,. h. m. h. m. h . m. 
1st June 5 46 A.)f. 6 9 P.~I 1st Dec. 6 1 A. M. 5 38 P. M. 

15th ,. 5 48 A . )1. 6 12 P. M 15th ,, G 8 5 44 

THE YEAR OF CHRIST 1868. 
BFll~G B!SSEXTILE OR LKAP TEAR, 

Corresponding to the year-
6~81 of the .J;ili ,rn Period. 
2644 of the Olympiads, or the Inst year of the 66lst commences in July 1868. 
262 1 from the Fonnrlation of Rome. according to Varro. 
2615 from the Ern of l\abonassar, which dates lrom Wednesday 26th Feb. 3967 

Jul. l'er., or 74i .B. C. 
1~85-6 of the H egira or of the Mussalmans, commences 16th May, 1868. 

From the Creation, From the Deluge: 
r,s ;n according to the Hebrew text I 4216 by the H ebrew text. 
G.l ;,q :,iah1uiran. 4861 Samaritan. 
7~02 Septuagint. 5114 Septuagint. 
56~8-29 ,, c\1o<lern Jews 
4~69 of the Ra!i/~g. } 
1790 of the f<al<a. an<l These three commence in Bengul on Saturday 
l2i5 of theBeng-nli Sanna; 11th Apr il. 
2411 of the Bnddhi,t, F.rn of India, Ceylon, Siam, &c. 
1230 uf the llunue,e Yulgar En. 



THE CEYLON CALENDAR 
FOR 1868· 

AS'l'JlONOmOAL PHENODNA IN 1868. 
(FM111i1/ied bg Capt. Pyer,, R . E ., 8Mr11,gor Gene,al.) 

In the year 1868, there will be two Eclipeea of the Sun, and a Trau. 
ail of Mercury over the Sun'a dieo:-

I-An Annular Eclipse or the San, FebroU)' 23rd 1868, Invisible In Ceylon. 
Begins on the earth generally, Febrnary 23rd,• hours, 36.6 

lfinutee • · •· Colombo M- Time, in Longitude i8° 8' W. 
ot Greenwtcl}, and Latitude ... ... ... ••• ... ... ... ... ... •.• 12 ° U' South 

Cent.rat .11;01ipse begine generally February 23rd 6h. 43. 7m. 
• · •· in Lonaitude 9-1 °-IO•, W. or Greenwich, and Latitude ... ... 11 ° 18' South 

Cent.rat Eclipse at noon February 23rd. 7b. 43.0m. •· • · ID 
Longitude 330 llll' W. of Greenwich and Lalitode ... ... ••• ..• 6° W Booth 

Central Eclipse ends generally February 33rd 9h. 37.8m. •· •· 
ID Longitude ll6 ° 20' E. of Onieuwich and L&titudo ... ..• •.• 19 ° le' North 

Bnds on the Earth generally February 231'<1, l0b. ~m. •· ._ 
ID Longitude 90 "8' E.of Greenwich, and Latitude ... ... .•. ... 170 88' North 

II-A Total "Eclipse or the Son, Augnet 18th, 1868, visible tu Ceylon :-
Begins on the &rtb ~Y, 18th Auirust 7h. 6Um. ... • · 

Colombo Mean Time, ID Longitude • 0 16' .111. or Greenwich 
and Latitude... ... .. . •.. ... ... •.• ... .... .. •.• ... ... ...... •.• 110 ~ Norlb 

Central Bclipae begin& generally 18th Auguet, 8b. 4em, ... • · 
In Longitude 36 o 66' E . or Greenwich. and X.titude ••• ... ... 11 o lS- North 

Central Eclipse at noon 18th Anpat 10b. 31.8m. ... • · ID 
Longitude 102 ° 38' B. of Greenwich, and Latlwde ... ••. ... ... 100 17' Ncmb 

Cenval Bclipee ends generally 18th Auguat Ob. 13.9m. •· •· 
In Longitude 183 8 ll7' B. of Greenwich and Latitude .•• ... ••• 1ao U' South 

Bnde on the Earth generally 18th Aag,mt lb. 8.7m. •· •• 
bl Longitude 1490 69' E. oC Greenwicb..i and LaUtudo ... •.• •.. 110 IS' liouth 

M-A Tranait oC Mercury over the Son's vi.eo NoTember 6th, vlelble In Ce:,lon :-
Wltb reterenoe to the Centre of the Earth, II. •· ,, 
~ Contact at. Ingreea November 6th, 10 " 8.87 ._ •.}Colombo 
Leut dlatanoe of Centtte 11' 16" ... do.. . •.. 0 38 18.87 • · -. Mean 
External Contact at Egress .. . ... ••. ... ... I 12 U.87 • · • · Time. 

AUlletlmeeofingreeeandl!l~88reeJ)6Cti'l'l!ly, the Sunwtll be in the Zenith at. thoee 
,i- whoee poaltione are ••• Longitude M O 46' }E of Greenwich Latitude 16 o 63 South 

40 U' • uo M South 
Latitude of Colombo •••.••••• 6 ° 56' 6" North 
Longitude of do ........... . .. .. 79 ° 51' GS'' Eaat 

Difference in time between Greenwich and Colombo 5 hours, 19 minutes, 
21·87 eeoonda. 

GOVERNMENT HOLIDAYS. 
J1.11t1.t.•T •••••• ... .. IIT WsDJfB8DAT ... ............... .... . . . .. Naw Y,Aa'e DAT. 
ltaBBU.t.•T .... . . .. . 111TB W.11:DJfBID.t.T ........... . . . . . . . ... . .. . .. Asu WaDICBSDAT. 
APBIL ..... •-·•··•• IOTa FRIDAY ................. .. . . . ........ .. . GooD FRIDAY, 
APRIL ...... 18TB & 14TB MOIIDAT & TUBIDJ.T .•• ,.,. •• ••• •• • EAITBR ffoLIDATI, 
M.t.r .................. 211T TauasD.t.T ....... .......... . ............ Ascs1Cs1011 DAT . 
M.t.T , .... , ••. •• • •• ••.• 94TB 8UJfDAT [HOLIDAY 01' MONDAY] QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 
Jun ....... .... ... ... 28TB SUNDAY [HOLIDAY ON MOl'DAT] QuBEll'a COllONAllOlf, 
NOTBIIBB:& . . .. . .... 9TH MONDAY "'"•••• . ...... PRINCE OF WALES' BIRTHDAY, 
D.ICIIXBBB 25TB, 26TB 618TH FBJDAT, SATURDAY, & I CHRISTMAS 

MONDAY. I HOLIDAYS. 
BANK HOLIDAYS : 

Nsw Yua'a DAT-Gooo FRtDAT-CRRUT:VAs. 
By tpeclal notice, the .Baolr. Holida71 are ueoally extended for two or tliree 

mra da11 at Cbrletmu. . 

European Powen in Ceylon: 
aso year, lfnce the Portngueae} 
:.112 .................. ,. Dn~h Eatabli1hcd- h ma lvee In Ceylon, 

70 ................. . " Eosh•h D1g1tized by\..:. 8 e 



COUNTING HOUSE CALENDAB. 

1868, § ~ -g l ] ..; 1868. = § gj 1-s ] :g I ... 
~~,:-,~rZ Jj~~~e--~JJ 

___ ,_ --1---1--1-- - --1- -- .__ __ 

Jan... ... ... ... 1 2 3 4 ~uly .. ~ ... ... -:- 1 2 3 4 

00 

Fob ... 

~for ... 

667891011 567891011 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 . . . 26 27 28 29 30 31 ... 
... ... ... ... ... ... 1 Aug ... ... ... ... ... 1 
23456 78 ""23""45678 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 l'l 18 19 20 21 22 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 I 27 28 29 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

1 2 3 41 5 6 7 30 31 .. • . . . . .. . . . .. . 
8 9 10 11, 12 13 14 Sep... .•. ... 1 2 3 4 5 

15 16 11 18 19 ~o 21 6 7 8 9 '10 11 12 
22 23 24 26 26 27 28 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
29 30 31 ' . . . .. . .. . . •• 20 21 22 23. 24' 25 26 

14\pril ... ......... 1 2 3 4 27282930 ........ . 
6, 6 7 8 g 10 11 Oct... ... . .. .. • . . . 1 2 3 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
26 27 28 29 30 ... ... 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

May.... ... ... ... ... ... 1 2 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
1 234567 3, 4 5 

10 11 12 
17 18 10 
24 25 26 

6 
13, 
20 
27 

7 8 9 
14 15 16 
21 22 23 
28 29 30 

31 ... ... .... ... .•. .., 
June... ... 1 2 

7 8 9. 
14 15 16 
21 22 23 

3 4 5 6 
10 11 12 13 
17 18 19 20 
24 25. 26 27 

28 29 30 .. , ....... , ... 

Nov ... 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 , 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 .............. . 

Dec... ... .•. 1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
2728293031 ...... 

GALLE ROYAL XAIL COACH, 
A double hone Coacb runs to and from Galle daily (Sunday, excepted l 

{starting at 6 o'clock A, 11.;, and reaching both place, at 41 r.11:.; and a double 
horse Coach ever:, night leaving flt 6 P, 11., Rnd reaching next morning at 6 o'clock 

F ABEB FOR P A.S11EN11&ns,-Behreen Colombo and Galle £9 5s. To Bentotte 
half way) £ l 2 tid. latermediate stages per mile 8d, Second-Clua puaengers .. 
Nativea) £1 5s. Charge for Extra Coach,.£lo. 

E1tch fllU.fBro PR8Sengcr 1e allowed to t.nke liO the. of Luggage tree, and each half
fore PD.R•senger 25 U,.,, Any excess will 1:>e charged nt the rntc of 2d. per lb. In cases 
where tho whole Coach i• engaged. the Ln!!!,!nge must not exceed the prescribed weight 
for the number of S<ll1ts to.ken. Hulf.fare l'a.,scngers will e.lone be booked from and e.fter 
1100n, previously to the st.nrting or the nii,:ht CoilCh, e.nd fro~ o.nd after. 6 P. x, for 
the morning Coach, when they will reccivo their Tickets, and ce.n on no IMlCount be displaced. 

PARCBL 'fA.RIFF:-Under l lb in weight 6d. Above 1 lb, and not exceeding 
6 lbs. h. Above 6 lbs, rate two-pence per lb. Specie and Jewellery conveyed 
for ¼ #'cent. Gold, under £2000 ¼ '1il, cent; above £2,000 l 'f, cent. 

Tho Establishment will not bold itself responsible for Parcels, containing Specie. 
Jewellery, ltc., sent by the Coacb, under o.ny circumata.n088, though eve!T prece.u~ wiU, 
be taken to ensure their protection. ' 
Booking Office, No. 8. Hosl'lTAL STREET, FoRT. · 

IUNDY AND GA.MPOLA COACH. 
Klln>T OFPtc:a, Brownrigg Stroot ,-A Conch et.nrts from Kandy •ror Gampola, e.t 7· 

0 1 ~lock .1. x., and 3 P . 11., every day (except,. Snnday, when the morning Coo.ch only leaves)-. 
}',uos for European•, ,a., per see.t. · 

KANDY AND MATELLE COACH. 
K,1rnv O,ncw, Cno•s SnnT :-Two Conchea st.nrt from Kancly, d!l.lly_ (3nnrlays ex-. 

r~rt<••I) for ~lntcllc-tllc fir,t at8 .l,X.,Bllcl tho other nt 4 r. x .. e.ud fromllte.tolloat 7,, ._x., 
nt1d 2 P, ll,,-J,'arca for Europoons, 8s, per scat; for Nal.ivcs,. ~Ii,. Digitized by lJOOgte 



t:&YLON GOVERNDNT RAILWAY
FARE 'fABLE. 

JANUARY hT }868, &ND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, 
f 'AHES 

FARES FROll 
OOLOMBO. 

BINGLE. RETURN. ~' ROM BI!-.GLE. RETt:RN. 

---~--.~ l--..----1 ~--•D_Y_. -------(---,----
,.Q 

Iii i .; :i! 
~ 

.; 
i ::i 

., :i ., 
.!! 6 5 ., 

6 iJ 5 0 :::, 

~ 
'C 'C 8 ! 

'C ;g ll J; 0 ll - -- ---,-
B.D. 8, D. 8,D. J>. 8. D. 8. D. 8. J>. 

~olomho• .... .. .. . 
Kclani. .. .. . .. .. .. O 9 ~ 6 0 3 .. . 1 2 0 9 O 5 
Maham .. ......... 2 3 I 6 0 9 9 3 11 2 31,1 l 
Henamtgoda ... 4 3 2 10 1 5 9 6 6 -i S 2 : 
\"cyangoda ...... 6 9 3 10 1 11 9 8 9 5 012 11 
Amt.<,pu"" ...... 8 9 5 10 2 11 ·9 13 3 8 9 41 
Polg,<hawela .. . 11 E 7 8 3 10 1 0 ;l7 3 11 616 I 
RruillJukan ... ... 13 1 8 10 .J 6 1 2 110 11,.3 310 I 
KatlU"lll1ILW& 16 3 10 105 o 1 Ii 24 Ii 16 3 8 l 

~ ... 17 9 11 10 5 ll I 6
1
'26 8 7 0

1
18 11 Peradcnia .... .... . 

Kandy .... -......... 18 9U 66 3,1 7 28 218 99 t 

.cl 

~ 
.; ,ri ~ 1 

.; ! ., 
::i ~ 

" ,$ 
5 -~ 5 13 5 0 ':.;) 

~ 'C 'C J ~ 'C 'E ,. " /;; .:: Ji ~ .. "' - 1-·---·-1-

~~?e:·· ~J·~ 1· J>~ ·:· -~ J~ 1·: 
Kndu 2 o' 1 glo 10 o a s o' 2 Oji ~ 
linmb-.;::· 6 9I 310J1 11 o 9 8 8: 5 9 2 11 
I'e>lgaha. 7 j 6 0!2 6 O '9 II 3 7 6 :1 11 
A mbepu )10 o e 913 4 o Ill 15 o 10 o,5 o 
Vcyango,13 8 e1-1 -i l I 19 813 08 6 
Henara .. IB 9 91~4 ti 1 322 U4 9 7 Ii 
'M&har-a •• [16 11 0 5 111 5 24 916 6 ,8 3 
Kele:ni .. -. 118 0 U 6 0 1 E 27 0 18 019 0 
<Jolombo 18 9 lll 6 sl1 H8 ll 18 9/9 6 

I I 
• Distance in miles between iltntmns o.ccordmg ~o order 1n th1s column :-3; 6; 7i 

'el; llf; 11 ; 61; 12f ; 6t ; 4¼=7-i½ tnileR between Colombo and Kandy. 
TIME OF STARTING OF TRAINS !<'ROM: lsT MARCH 1868 AND 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE: 
UP TRAlN8. 

WEEK DAYd-Mo11,mro Turw.-Colombo 7'(), Ke!ani:'7°8, IBhara 7·26, Bcnaratgo,\" 
'7·47, Veyangoda s·e, Ambepn••a, 8'414, Polgahawela 0·111, Rambnkan 0·,1, Kadugnm,awa 1o·u, 
Peradenia 11 "18, Arrives Kamlv 11 ·so. 

Ev111r11ro Tau11'.-Colo111ho s·o, Kelanl 5·9, Mahara 6"17, Henaratgoda 6'-l7, Veyangoda 
·s·8, Ambepu88& 8'4-i, Polgabawela 7·18, Bamhukan 7·~, Kadugannawa 8'66, Peradeuia 9'16, 
arrives Kandy 9·30. 

SUNDAYS-llo11n•·a fi.llw.-Colombo 7·0, Kelonl Y·e, Mahara 7"26, Henaratgoda 
7·-67, Veyangoda e·e, AmlJepussa 8·44, Polgahawela 0'16, Rambukan 11 '4'1, .KadugAnnawa 10·66, 
l"el'lldenia 11 ·19, arrives Kaudy 11"30, 

l><>Wli TRAUfS. 

WEEK llAYS-Moa1U1<G Tu~ir,-Knndy 7'(), Peradenia 7"16, Kndui,-nnnm\"a 7"38, 
Rambulmn 8"6~ Polgahaweln 0"16, Ambcpussa o·-ie, Vcyungoda 10·22, llcniuatgoda 10'89 
Kahara n ·l, Kelaui 11 ·10, arri\'C• Coloml,o 11 -30, 

Evoura T1u.1•.-Kandy 5'0, PerB<lenia 6"16, Kadugannawa 6"88, Rambukan 6'6ll, Pol• 
pbawela 7·11, Ambepussa 7·-M, Veyangoda 8'22- Heneratgoda 8'39, Mabara 0·1, Kelani 
1'19, arrives Colombo 11'30. 

BUNDAYB--¼loa1<urn Tauw.-Kl\ndy 7·o, Poradenia 7·16, KadnJmnna..-1\ 7·3!1, Ram• 
bnlam 8·62, Polgabawela 9·10, Amhep11811a 0'-16, Voyangoda 10·22, Honare.tgo<la 10 a~, Ma• 
hara 11 ·1, Kelani ll '19, arrives Colombo 11 '30, 

CHILDBEN-lntants under 12 months old will be carried free; childrcu 
above that age UDder four feet in height will be charged half fare. 

CooLIEs-The above fares nre applicable only in the case of Coolies pre
senting_ themselves ~t ~e Booking_ Office in g,mgs of not less than ~ix in num!>er. 
The ehildren of Coohes 10 gangs will be charged as odlllts. The. Ordrnance r<•qmre~ 
that no Gang of Coolies shall be com·eyed at these rates unless upon th" production 
of a certificate from the Importer of such coolies, or &om the Managl'r of the, 
Estate or Work from or to which they are going, that such coolil'S form one Gnn.: 
employed, or to be empJ01ed on t!m snM. Estate or Work. An~ l'crson who shall 
give a false or untrue cert11icate will be hable to a fine not exceeding Twenty Pounds. 

The minimum chnrg-e for coolies in Gongs is 9d each. 
LUOOAOB.-May be, cart'ied by each Adult Passenger free or ehnrge to the f\,1-

Jowlng extent vi-First class 84 Iba., Second clnss 56 lbl!, 'rhii'd class 28 llJs. Any excess 
ove1 these weigh Ill will be charged in strict accordance with the published Parcel-rates. 

Honn:s.-The charge for l Horse will be at \he rate of 8d per mile; if 2 
Horses are sent together by the same owner and occupying the some box, tho 
-charge will bo 4\d per Mile; and if 8 Horees are sent together .by tho Hamc own<•r 
and occupying the same box, the rat.A for the whole will be 6d per hlilc.-'flte 
lowcij~ charge for a Horse Box will be lOs. · 
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20 CALENDAR, &c. 

C.A.ll1U0Z8 . oa PAL.lNQUINS.--The charge for Dog Carta, Carriages ot 
Palanquina will be at the rate of 6d per mile. _ 

Tht'I Joweet charge for a Carriage Truck will be 10.. 
Doos.-Will be charged 1/ each for an1 distance not exceeding 60 mile■ and 2/ 

each for any distance above that. 
SHBKP, P1os AND OTHBB. aJJUI.L .ANuuu, may be carried b1 PusengerTraln 

at double the rate for Dogs. 
RA.TBS FOB. TBB CoNVBYANCB OP P.utCBLB.-Parcela will be oon\'eyed from 

Station to Station at the following raiea incluail'B of the cuatomary Book.ing•fee1 
but mU8t In all cues be fully and plainly addreaaed and securely packed. 

1 Mile to SO mile■ to 50 mile■ to 80 miles. 
Not exceeding I 1h11 ti 6 0 6 0 6 

8to7,. 06 09 10 
8 ,.H ,. 0 9 1 0 1 a 

15 ,, n 1 o 1 a 1 s 
22 .. ~ 1 3 1 6 1 9 
'9 ., •2 ,. 1 9 ! 3 2 9 
43.,66., 26 30 36 
Above li6 ,, id per lb. fd per lb. ld per lb• 

JCB.-lce wrapped in blanketJI, and Newspapers (in parcels open at botla 
ends) will be conveyad from Station to Station at one-half the Parcel rat.ea. 

CALENDAR FOR THE XIXth CENTURY. 

Year,. 

---~.---8 . Jany. Oct. A B C D E F G 

-~ :ei May. B C D E F -0- -A-
~l>< ~;! ---- -- - --1- --1-----

A Aaguat. C D E F G A B 
------------ -------1---1---1--1--1---
801 18291857 1885 

... 2 1830 .•• 58 ••. 86 

. .. 3 ... 31 ... 59 .•• 87 

... 4 ... 32 1860 ... 88 
••• 5 ••• 38 .•• 61 ... 89 --

D !!'eh.Mar.Nov D E . J!' G A B C 
C ---------1--1---1---
B June. E F G A B C D 

B AG---- - ---1--1--1----
F Sept. Dec. F G A B C D E 

•·· 6 ... 34 ... 621890 E April July G A B C D E J!' 
•.• 7 ... 36 ... 63 .,.91 D ------1---1--1-- ---------
... 8 .•• 86 ... 6• ... 92 B CB 11815 2:.129 Sun. Sat. Fr. Tb. Wed Tu. Mon . 
•. . 9 .. . 37 ... 6l'> .•• 93 A - - - - - 1--1---1 ----
~ ... 38 .•. 66 ,:::~ __ G ~~~~~Mon~ Sat. Fr. Th. Wed~ 

... 11. •• 39 ••. 67 ... 95 F 810172431 Ta. Mon Sun.Sat. Fr. Tb. Wed • 
•.• 121840 .•• 68 .•• 96 B ED ----"- ------- ..... ---
••• 13 ... 41 ... 69 .•• 97 C 4 11 18 2l'> Wed Tu. Mon Sun. Sat. J!'rl. Th • 
... 14 ... 421870 .•. 98 B ----------- -- -----
... 16 ... 43 ... 71 .•• 99 A 5121926 Th. WedTu. MonSun.Sat.Fr • 

... 16 ... •• ... 72 B GEF 6_,a1_202_1 Fr. Th. WedTu. Mon_s_un.Sa_:_ 

... 17 ••• 46 ... 7:l 

... 18 ... 46 ... 74 CD 714,2128 Sat. Fr. Th. Wed Tu. Mon Sun • 

... 19 .•. 47 .•• 7l'> 
1820 ... 48 .. 76 B BA 
-- - ---- - - E.rplanati.on:-Look tor the year in the first part of the 
. •. 21 ... 49 .•. 7, 1900 G table, and opposite ll will be fuund the DomiDlcal letter • 
... 22 1850 ... 78 F Whentherearetwoletterstni{ethertheftrstla for January 
•.. 23 ••• 51 .•. 79 E and February tl1eaecondfortberestoftbeyear. In a line 
•.• 24 ... 52 1880 B DC with the mouth, In the second part of the table, ftnd the 

25 53 81 D domlnlcallctteroftheyear,anddowntheaameoolumn with 
• · · ... .. · the letter find the day of the week, and ft~ on the 

- -- - - -- left give tho day of the month. Thu, for the Sunday■ ill 
... 26 ... 64 .•• 82 A September 1866. Oppoaite 1866 In the third column la O in 
• · .27 ... 511 ••• 83 G the sixth. In a line with Scptemberftnd G and descend the 
••. 28 ... 66 ... 84 B FE colamnto"Sun."-Ontheleftil 2,9,16,23 and 30,the 

l'l'quircd datl'!I, 
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I Wed. 
2 Th. 
3 Fri. 
4 Sat. 
5Sun. 
6 M()D. 
7 l'u'ee. 
8 Wed. 
9Tb. 

10 Fri. 
II Sat. 
12 Sun. 
13 Moo. 
l ♦ Tnee. 
15 Wed. 
16 Tb. 
17 Fri. 
18 -iat. 
19Sun. 
20 Mon. 

21 

PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. AT CoLOIIBO:-Hot and Hnny daye with a 
dry patching wind, cold ntghte and mornln1t1 

n. a. • · with heavy dew. Mean Temp. 78·2 o. Rain
fall 8·958 incbee (a11erageof8 years.) 

J) Pint, 8 t H.2 J.. 11. AT KANDT: -Fine and 111nny, heavy dew at 
night, hot days, and cold nights and mornings 

0 Fall 10 4 12. l ,, Mean Temp. 73'96 °. &in-fall 8- 7 lnclm 
(average of8 yean.) 

( Laet, 16 10 23,1 P . 11 AT Ta111co11ALIB:-The rains of the N. E 
monsoon are now generally over. Strong wind, 

e New, ll5 O 37.7 4, 11. from N. E. Fineweather throughout and moel 
pleasant. 

I Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, le. 

GovT. HoLJD..t.T. Courts ot' Requeate establi■hed In Ceylon, 1845. 
The Electric Telegraph 'twixt G..t.u.B and CoLOIIBO opened, 1858. 
The new entrance to CGLGIIB0 Fort ~reugh the Leyden Bution com 
Calcutta captured, li57 . (pleted, 1856, {lat., 
Fish Tax abolished in C•:n.o1', 1840. 
London Streets 6ret lighted by lamps, 1681. 
The Ezaminer Newspaper, CBTL01', commenced, 18'6. 
Prince of WRles' eldest eon born, 1864. 
Re-organteatioa of the Planters' Aneciatlon, LlmT, 186t. 
Penny Poetage commenced, I 840. 
TRIMC0IIALIB Bret taken by the British. l 78ll. 
Flr•t Election, for CoLOIIIIO MoNJCJPAUTT, 1866. 
British e11tered the KA1'1DIAM Country, 1815. T/ae Lo'ltdort Time,eatab
Accident en the CKTLOII Railway, 86 !iYea loet, 186$, {llehed, 1786. 
The Bridge of Boate near Col.oJIBO, completed, 1829. 
Pondlcberry euITendered by the French, 17~1-
New Telegraphic Cttble laid between Can.ox and India, 1867. 
Lieutenant-Gen, Sir EDWARD BAB1'B8 aaaumea the Govt, ot'CBYL01', 1824 
Kalyan Cangany bonged at KAMDY for murder of Mr. l!'•lconer, 1867 
Cholera Morbue eald to ban tlrat appeared atCOII011BO, 1819. 
First Meeting of the Imperial Parliament, 1801. 
Special meeting of the C&YL01' Legislative Council to 4!oftrider Raflwa, 
Mooltaa eurreodered, 1849. (Agreement, 1867. 
The E:w:-King of Kandy and hie family ten& t.o Madraa, l8lt. 
PalMCUI RoY4J.marritd, 1868. 

~• Tnee. 
~2 Wed. 
~3Th. 
~4 Fri. 
~Ii Sat. 
~68Ull• 
27 Mon. £t,'i'71 raised In CETL01' for Indian Mutiny .Relief Fond, 1858. 
2S Tue,. Bllttle of Atliwa, 1846. 
29 Wed. The Order of the Victoria Croll io,tituted, 1856, 
30 Tb. Napoleon III. married, 1853. 
;31 Fri . Hostilities &{lainst the King oflu1"DT commenced, 1808. 

This month received the name or JANUARY from the ancient Romana. 1t was 
!adopted and retained by the early Christiana, and has ever eloee been computed as th, 
ftl'llt month of the year in all the Calendan and Almaoacks ef Christendom. It was 
ao called rrom the double-faced deity JANue, who was preaumed to look both Into the ol~ 
and new year. Among the Suone, J A NU ART wae termed Gialu oflera, wbiell signified 
~be second G,nu, Giul or Yule; or as we 1bould say, the S«Ottd C7irut"'46. 
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11Sat. 
2Sun. 
3Mon. 
4 Tues. 
5Wed. 
6Th . 
i Fri. 
11

1
Sat. 

9Sun. 
10 Mon. 
II Tues. 
12 Wtd. 
13Th. 
14 ~'rl. 
15 ::l:lt. 
l6Sun. 
17 .\Ion. 
18 Tues. 

PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. AT CoLOMBO:-Warm, ,unny days, still 
nights with heavy dew, cold mornings .. Mean 

D, e . 11. femp. 79'4 °. Rain-fall 2'238 inches (aver
age of 8 years.) 

l> First, I 11 35.3 P, 11. Ar KANDY:-Fine and sunny; dewy nighte 
foggy.mornings, hot days and cold nights an< 

0 Full, 8 2 54.8 P. 11. mornings. Mean Tem11. 75·88 °. Rainfal, 
1 ·65i inches (average of 8 year..) 

( Last, 15 2 86.l P. 11 . ATT.1uN0011u1E:-Fineweatberthroughout 
wind N. E. but more moderate. Occaaiona 

e New, 23 7 89.!I r. M . land wind after midnight and very cold. 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &c. 

KANDY Mail Coach first started, 1882. . 
Lleut.-General the Hon. Sir E. Paget, K . o. B., Governor of Ceylon, 1822, 
First Election, GALLE MuN1CtPALITY 1867, (4th.) 
The Colombo Obaerver commenced, 1834. 
Mr. Boyd sent a, Ambassador to the King of KA.NDY, 1782. 
Tlppoo Saib defeated near Seringapatam, 1792. 
Asiatic Society of CEYLON formed, 1845. 
Warren Haatings resigned Governor-Generalship of Bengal, 1785. 
The Dutch take Negombo, 1640. 
QUEEN VICTORIA married, 1840. 
GAr,LE stormed and taken by the Dutch , 1640. 
Martial law ceased in KAi-DIAN Provinces, 1819. 
Saffragam, Three and Four Korles, annexed by Brili,h. 1815. (11th.) 
VAU:NTINB's DAY. Capture of KANDY by the Britisb,1815. 
Indo-Europcan Telegraph Lino via Persian Gulf, opened, 1865. 
Surrender of CoLO!IIBO to the British by the Dutch, 1796. (15th.) 
First ltleeting of Planters' As1oeiatiD11 held in KANDY, 1854. 

19 Wed. The Kandian King taken prisoner in DooMBEU, 18Ui. 
20 Tb. Martial Law proclaimed in the K.1.NDIAN Provinces, 1818. 
~ I IM• KANDY taken posseHion ofby the Britieh, 1803. 
22 Sat. MANAAR taken by the Dutch, 1658, 
23 Sun. New Zealand War commenced, 1860. 
24 Mon. The Burmese forced to conclude a peace, 1826. 
25 l'uea. Corporal punishment abolished in tt1e Indian Army, 1835. 
26 \V ed. A.ah Wednudag.-.Foundation Stone of Scots _freaby. Church, CoLOM-
27 Th. [oo, laid 'by the Governor, 1841. 
r,?8 Fri. Fifteen persona sentenced at KA.NDY, to be bung, 1857. 
~9 Sat. Corn L'lw1, e:qiire I, 1 !149. 

Augustus Crosar subtmcted one day from the number (29) assigned by Numa to 
February, which d11y he added to his own month of August. Every fourth year an addi
tional day was intercalated between the 23rd and 2-Uh, and wns unnoticed ; but now thi 
ntercalnted day occurs c,·ery fourth or leap year, and is pl11ecd after the 28th ; th< 
oap-rear is readily discovered hy didding the year by four, wh<'n if there is no rem11ln 

der, February contains 29 days; and vice-ve.-,a. The Saxons called this srrout kak 
or the month in which young colcwort.s or cabbages begin to sprout; but I was after
ward.~ callell Sol J/oruztl, or Sou Month. In Latin Febr1uiriiu; French Feririer; Ita 
li11n. F,•brnio ; nurl Portu1.>'lle~" Fe,•rreiro. 
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1Sun. 
2Mon. 
3 Tue■. 
4 Wed. 
5Th. 
6Fri. 
i Sat. 
t1Sun-
9Mon. 

10 Tuea. 
11 Wed. 
12Tb. 
13 Fri. 
14 Sat. 
15Sun
lG Mon. 
17 Toca. 
lt!Wed. 
19Th. 
~o Fri. 
~1 Sat. 
~2sun. 
~Mon. 

PHASES OF THE 
MOON. 

WEATHER, &c. 

23 

AT C0Lo111no :-Very hot and oppressin 
D, B, M, month. Mean Tump. 80·9 °. Rain-fall 3'924 

l) Fint, 2 lo 8,2 A. M. inches (average of 8 years.) 
AT lLumY :-Generally a very hot and op-

0 Full, 9 I 41.7 A, M. preaaive month. Mean Temp. 77·24°. Rain 
fall 4·077 inches (average of 8 years. 

( Laat, 16 8 48.0 A, K. TIUNCOMALIE :-Fine weather throughout 
wind more moderate and veers round to E. N. 

e New, 24 0 18.5 P, K. E , and EaPt with moming land wind. To
wards the end of the month the weather be 

) Ji'ir■t, 31 5 45.2 P. M. comes warm, 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &c. 

lUTTUUASTOTTK Hri<lge opened by Sir Henry Ward, 1860. 
All CEYLON subject to the British Crown, 1815. . 
Night Coaches to & from Colombo, Kandy, and Galle, ■tarted 1862( lit) 
First Englishman (Ralph Fitc/1) landed in CEYLOl'I, 1519. 
COLOMBO Clock tower completed, 18ii7. [Mu!fJCJPALITT, 1866 
Melbourne named 11nd eite ~pproveJ, 1837. Fire& Elect.ions, K.&NDY 
Entrance of Prlnceaa Alexandra into London, 1863. 
Extensive conflairration in the MABANDAUN Cinnamon Gardena, 1840. 
Dea&h of Sir A. Oliphant (Chief Juel.ice of Ceylon), 1869, (11th) 
Marriage of l'rince of WALES to Princen ALEXAIIDBA, 1863. 
General Sir R. Brownrigg, Bart, o. c. B. Governor of Ceylon, 181:t. 
General Macdownll, Ambassador to the King of Kandy, 1800. 
Coster, the l>utch Commander, comn1ence11 administration, 1640. 
Addre81 to the Queen on Pr. Consort's death, forwarded from CE,ylon 186~ 
Publication of thti Ce.1Jlo11 Government Gazette commenced, 1802. 
The new Charter of Justice for CEYLON read and promulgated, 1812. 
The CoLOllBO Friend-in-need Society formed, 1831. [Hodgson, . 1887 
C&YLON and the Straits uuited in one command under Major-General 
Major-General Sir J. Wilson, Lieut-Governor of C&TLoN, 1811. 
Capture of the Bandit Sardiel at Iu10.i.LLE, 1864. 
Murder ofMr1. Angus at CALTUBA, 1861. 
Jlir1~ I.ocomotltti Engine reacb .. >d the toti of the CxTLOI( Rail'lfay In

[ cline, 186 7 
24 Tue,. The American Mi88ion commenced in CRTLON, 1816. 
25 Wed. TRil(COMALIB Friend-in-NCt!d Socii,ty instituted, 1843, (23rd) 
26 Th. CoLOMBO Cha,uer of Cona111erc, organized, 1839, 
27 Fri. l>uke of Cambridge born, 1819. 
:.!8 Sat, CBTLOJII (',entral School Commls■ion established, 1841, 
:.!9 Sun. CETLOI( finally incorporated with the Britieh po11eas.lon1, 1802, 
80 Mon. HORTON PLAINS first explored, 1834, 
31 Tue,. ::lir Hercule, G. n. Ilobin"on, Lieut.-GoTernor of CEVLO", lti65. 

Thia month was named by Romulus, in honour of bis supposed fnther Man, 
>-the heathen god of war. Until January and February wero added to the Ca• 
londnr, March w1111 the first month of tho year, and it was not evt'n reckoned 111 
.ho third by the English, until 1762, Tho Saxon&. called it Rlwl6 Ruhl, Monath, 
o denote its a:enerar l>olstoroueneBB or charaoter. 
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l Wed. 
2Th. 
3 Fri. 
4 Sat. 
o8un, 
6Mon. 
7 Tuee. 
8Wed. 
9Th. 

10 Fri. 
11 Sat. 
12Sun, 
18 Mon, 
14 Tues. 
16Wed. 
16

1
Th. 

tH'ri. 
18 Sat. 
t98un• 
~OMon. 
~l Tues. 
:!2Wed. 
~3 Th. 
24 Fri. 
25 Sat. 
26 Sun-
27 Mon. 
~8Tnes. 
29Wcd. 
30Th. 

PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. AT CoLOIOIO :-Cloudy, windy with. rain 
thunder and lightning. Mean. Temp. 81 ·8 ° 

D. B . 11 . Rainfall 9·222 inchea (average of 8 year,.) 
. AT KANDT :-Showery, eultry and oppres-

0 Full, 7 0 36.1 P.11. sive weather. Mean Temp. 78·09°. Rainfal 
8·37 inchee (average of 8 year,.) 

( Laat, 16 8 54 ,0 .+.. • · TRI!IOOIIALIB :-Thie le the moat oppreuivE 
month in the year. The eea breeze llgh1 

e New, 28 I 89.2 .A.. • · from the Eastward which dlee away aoon afte1 
sunset, and remain, calm all night with thE 

l) Flrat, 29 II 87.f P. 11. Therm. eeldom lower than 86 ° . 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &o. 

t,;xp adition to North Pole, 1818. 
Ri.chard Cobden dieJ, 1865. 
The Portugueee firet came to CRTLON, 1505. 
Lieut-Gent. Sir Colin Campbell, Jt. c. B., Gov. ofCBTLON, 18"1. 
Fir1t Exruraion Train pa■aed over Csn.oN Railway Incline, 1887. 
British Mneeum founded, 1758. 
Prince LEOPOLD born, 1853. 
Gut• Lighthouse erected, 1848, (11th.) [bullet, 1666 
Gen. Hulst, Dutch Comdr. at liege of CoLOIIBO, ltilled by a muskel 
The Commiaaioners of Inquiry Into the CBTLON GoVT. arrived, 1829. 
CoLOIIBO Pcttah Library eetabllahed by the Burgher,, 1829. S111ou.+. 
Eaate, Si,nday. [LBIB New Year 
{ Easter Holiday1-Govi:BN11BlfT HOLIDAY, CBTLON, 

do, do. do. do. 
Abraham Lincoln, Preaident U.S., auaulnated, 1865 (14th.) 
Firet Indian Railway opened, 1858. 
A detlUtation from the "Society of Frlenda" first visit CBTLON, 1864 
Nnpoleon nr, born, 1808 (20th.) 
Sir J.E. T•mnent, Jt. c. s., Lieut-Governor of CEYLON, 1847. 
Conteet between the Merrimac and ~Janitor 1862. 
"Colom ho Obeerver" lint printed by a cylindrical Caxton Machine, 1864 
Severe Storm on North Cout of CEYLON, American Ship Colorado 
Shakespeare horn, 1564; died 1616. [1,200 ton1, wrecked, 1869 
Sir W. 0 . C'lrr, Chief Justice of CEYLON, died suddenly, 1856. 
Princeea ALICK born, 1848. 
Fint RailwNy Train arrived at KA'NDT, 1867. 
CEYLON constituted an Episcopal See, 1845. 
Treaty between the Dutch Admiral De Weert and the king o1 
Bank of England founded, 1604 (26th) [KANDT, 1608 
Peace with Rusaia proclaimed, 1856. 

Since the time of Numa PompiliUII, this month has retained the same place Im 
the Calendar that it does now. Romulus aesigD11d thirty days to it, which Num, 
reduced to twl'nty-nine, but Julius Ca!sar l'C8tored it to its original number. ThE 
name is derived from the Latin word Aperio to open, in allusion to the season 
In Latin this month Is called Aprili,; French, Aml.;_Italian, April,; Portuguese, 
Abril i ancient Cornish Eprell; and In Saxon Oller Ml1Plath1 or Easter Montli. 
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WEATHER, &c. PHASES OF THE 

MOON . 

D. B, K . 

AT CoLoxso :--Cool and pleasant mont 
with heavy rain. thunder and lip;htnini. .Mon
soon generally chanires. Mean Temp. 81 "3 ° 
Rainfall 15·712 inches (aver~e of 8 year, . ) 

0 Full, 6 11 66.4 p, 11. AT K.umY :-Cloudy, windy, rainy---Mon• 
eoon genemlly changes. Mean Temp. 78·24 :: 

( Lut, 14 10 34,6 P.11. Bainfall 6·18 (average 8 years.) 
AT Ta1Nco.1u.LIB :--A few showers genera II 

e New, 22 11 55.4 A.JI. precede the S. W . monsoon, which usually st t 
in about the 2nd week, with very strong winds, 

]) First, 29 6 1.4 A. 11 . ftne dry, but hot weather to the end, the brel'Z 
extremely refreshing as soon 111 the Sun sets. 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, H-0lidays, &c. 
1 }"ri. .,.B_a_t_t-ic_o_tt_a_S_e_m_i_n_ar_y_,_n_ea_r_J_A_t'F_N_A_,_e_a_ta_b_l_is_h_e_d_, -18_2_3 _______ _ 

2 Sat. Fenrfol gale at Cor.or,rno, five vessels wrecked, 1851. [Hll 1. 
3 Sun. Dr. CoxE, Wesleyan Mie1ionary bound to Ceylon, died at Sea, 2nd May 
4 Mon. Prince ARTHUR WH. P. ALBERT born 1850, (lat.) 
5 Tues. Hon'ble J.C. Caulfeild, Treasurer of CBYLON, died at Kandy, 1861. 
6 Wed. Pybus'• Mission to King of KANDY, 1762. 
i Thur. Lord Clive assumes the Governor-Generalship of Bengal. li65 . 
8 Fri. First Iron Steamer in India, 1827. [KANDT, 1612. 
9 Sat. Boschouder, the Dutch leader makes a treaty with the King of 

10Sun. Birth ofBudha, B. C . 628. 
11 Mon. Sir H . G. Ward, x . o. c. 11. o., assumes the Government of CEYLON, 1855. 
12 Tues . Detachment of CKYL0N R1FLKB embPrked for Hong Kong, 1866. 
13 Wed. CoLOHBo taken by the Dotch from the Portogueae, 1656. 
14Thur. NEWER.\ ELLJA. Telegraph line ope~ for ~raffle, 1867. 
lo Fri. General Maedowall proceeds to KANDY, 1803, 
16 Sat. Sir Hercolea G. R. Robineon, l{t., Governor of Ci,;YLON, 1865, 
17 Snn. First Telegraph Message betveen Bombny and Calcottn, 1854. 

8 Mon. . & O. eteamer Nalohar wrecked at GALLE, 1860, (22nd.) 
9 Toes. The School Commiaeion in•tituted in CEYLON, 1834. 
o Wed. Vaaco deGama,a Portoguesedoahles the Cape, arrives at C111icut, 1498. 
1 Thur. Dr. Elliott, Prin. Civ. Med. Officer Ct:YLON, died 1859. ..fscen,ion lJa!I 
21Fri. Pir1t Meeting of the Legislative Council at Cot.•>HBO, 1834. 

Sat. The Dotch take BATTICALO.t. , from the Portuirueae, 1638. 
41Su.n. QUEEN'S B1RTB1JA.Y,-being born in 1819. Government Holiday, CET 
5 r.lon. Prioce11 HELENA, born, 1846. [LON, 

1Toes. The "CKYLO!f LeRgUe" initiated, 1865. (,Jestroyed, 1837 . 
27 Wed. Exten1ive inunilation at Cow11uo, 1200 houses and several bridire 
~ Thur. Viscoont Torrington assumes the Government of CBTLON, 1847, (29th.) 
9 lt'rl. Lieutenant-General Fraser, died at KANDY, 1862. 

-.at. First Dotch Ship seen in CEYLON, ( La Brebu), 1602. [1862. 
l 3un. The GoTernor'a nominatinn of Capt. Jolly as 11. L. c. erf'AtP• agitation, 
May is the third month or Romulus'd year, but the fifth as reformed by Num 

nd Joli1111 CaeRBr. Romul■s as•igned it 31 days, Noma reduced it to 30, bnt Ju
iuA Cedar confirmed the original number. The name of thiK month iR generally 
uppoaed to be derived fro111 Maia, the mother of Mercury. though there is aom 

ubt cut on this. Synonyma-•In Latin, Maiua; French, Maia ; Italian, Maggio; 
orlugueae, Jfaw ; Saxon, Tri-milcl,i , because they begu '.:9:=milk their kin 

hree t1mo:, ft dn.v. Qjpiti7edh1:i.:-ano l e 
4 45 ,,, 
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PHASES OF THE WE.ATHEB, &c. 

MOON. AT CoLOJIBO :-Stormy month with rain 
thunder and lightning. Mean Temp, 81.20. 

D. 11. •· lwofall 6·952 inche, (aver11ge of 8 years.) 

0 Full, 5 O 14· 5 P. 11. AT luNDY :-A very wet andat.ormy month. 
Mean Temp. 76.7 °. Rainfall 6.83 inche1 

( Last, 13 3 33'1 P. •· (average of 8 yea&"a.) 

e New, 20 8 4,6 P. M AT TRINOOJIALIB :•-Strong winds from S. W. 
throughout, fine dry weather, clear atmos 

D First, 27 11 10' l .t.. M. pherc. 

Remarkable Eventa, Festivals, Holidays, &o. 
1 Mon:- Sir E. IS. (.;rcaey appoiuted Chief Justice of CEYLON, 1860. 
2 Tues. CEYLON Bank opened, 1841, (1st) [CoLOJIBO, 1834. 
a Wed. Moore and Tamils allowed to become proprietors in Fort and Pettah of 
4 Th. Calcutta partially lighted with gas, 1857. 
5 Fri. Death of Count Cavour, 1861, (6th,) 
6 Sat. Schedule of new travelling, &c. allowances for CEYLON, published, 1859. 
7 Sun. l'areee Riots at Bombay, 1882. 
8 llon. The Ceylon Co . <.Junited) commence bu1ineu in the Island, 1862. 
9 Tues. l'art ol'the Military in C&YLON embark to aid in suppressing the Indian 

lo Wed. Firsl turf of Madras Railway cut, 1853. [Mutiny, 18ii7 
11 Th, b'ire broke out in SLA.V.E lsLum, destroying Gun Laacars' houses, 1853. 
12 J.'ri. Foundation stone of Cathedral in CoLOJIBO, laid, 1852. 
13 Sat. Death of Col. Sim, 11.. B., Surveyor General of CEYLON, 1865. 
14'Sun. Public Meeting in CoLoJIBO in memory of the Great Duke, 1853. 
I:; Mon. Earl CanninlJ, Governor-General oflndia, died, 1862. 
IG Tue,. Bengal formed into the Chief Presidency, 1773, 
Ii Wed. Battle of Waterloo, 1815, (18th). Cawnpore Massacre, 1857. 
18 Th. Statue of Sir E. Barnes erected opposite ~en's How;e, CoLOMBO, 18-li. 
I !l Fri. The Princess Royal acknowledges the C11YLON present, 1859. 
20Sat. Accession of Queen V1crnRIA, 1M37. [Dutch, 1736. 
21 Sun. A Printing Oftice f<>r priming in Native languages established by th€ 
22 Mon. ,JAFFNA surr~ndercd to the Dutcli after a siege of 36 months, 1658. 
23 Tues. lfoyal Commission to inquire into Military Expenditure, CEYLON, 1865. 
24 \Ved. t'hotography first introduced into C&YJ.oN, by Mr. Parting, 1856, 
2.';l'fh. The British garrison in K.-NDY capitulntcs under Mujor Davy, 1803. 
•fi Fri. Masaaere of the British troops by the Kandirms, 1803. (1806 
2i/Sat. Roman Catholics in C&YLo~, relieved of restrictions imposed by Dutch 
2~ Sun. Queen's Coronntiou. (Government Holidny, C&Yl,O!f, on 29th . ] 
~.Wl'.\1011, { Lord Torrington resigns lhc (iuvcrnment ofC•:TLON, 18.'i0, (30th.) 

l!'irst Wesleyan Mi.siuuary arrived at Galle, 1814. 
ao rues. Sir Henr.v Ward takes hi~ ,tepurture from C&\'LoN for Madras, 1860. 

This was the fourth month of the old Roman year, but the suth month M re 
formed bv Numa and Julius CroMr; RomuluH as.~ig-ued it :IO day", which Numa re
duce,! to 2ll; but <Jro•ar esUAblislwd it as having :JO. The moRt probable opiuion BR 
to the origin of the unme is that of it• being d,,rivcd from the goddMs JutUJ. Th~ 
,-._.,,.,,,._.,111.< of this mouth are: Latin, Juui,.,; l'rmwh, Jufa; lt>Lli.au, Giu9rw; Por
t.110,·ut •-;e, Jwdw; aud S,,xon Sere Jlon1,tl,1 or dry m,)nth. 
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PHASBS OF 'l'H!> WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. 

D. H.K. 

AT CoLOHno :-Very plel\l&nt month; tern 
perature during day and night very aimilar 
Mean Temp. 80·6 °. Rainfall 8-557 incbea 
(aTerage of 8 yearw). 

AT K.1.woY :-A very wet ~nd etormy 11;1onth 
0 Full, 5 1 58°9 A. •· Mean Temp. 75 7g,6. Raiufall 5.515 inch 

(average of 8 years). 
( wt, 1'3 6 o·o "· •· AT Tamco•A&a:-Stro11g winds from S. W ., 

clear weatller, occasional ( eomctimea very 
e New, 20 8 t5·9 A.H. violent) aqnall1t from N. W. with lightning 

thunder, and heavy rain for an hour, cool
l> Fint, 26 7 ll·l P. •. ing the air greatly, and the· excesei'l'e heat of 

the mon800ll1 may be considered _ov_e_r_. __ .._ 

Remarkable Eveats, Peativals, Holidays, &c. 

Major ::lkinner, Civil ngineer and Comorietriouer Qf lio&d1, leaves Cev
GALLE Mail Coach ftrat ,tarted, 1838. [LON, 1867. 
Sir Hobert Peel died, 1850. 
Sir Henry Lawrence died, 1857. 
Alg-lera taken by the French, 1829. 
Budhiste endeavour stt'enuoualy w propagate their faith, 1862, 
Riotou1 meetinga at KANDY agRinst the new tRXes, 1848. 
Natives of India permitted to Bit ae Jurora, 1827. 
The first unofficial membera of the C£TLOM L. C. 1worn in, 1887. 
Cinnamon Monopoly abolished In CEYLON, 1883, 
The CETLOII' 1°imea commenced, 1846. 
First Steam-vea1el launched In Calcuna, 1893. 
Police Courts eatabliahE'd in CP-YLOII', 1844. 
A shock of an earthquake felt at BATTICALOA, 1814. 
:'llaasacre at Cawnpore by Nana Sahib, 1857. 
Death of Budha, B. C. 543. 
Church Misaionariea arrived In C&TI.OW, 1818. 
Lieut .-Genl. Rt. Iron. Sir Tho■. Mai~land, Govr. of CETLOK, 1805. 
Sir Edward· Barnew, K. C. B., landed at GALL&, 1819. 
Defeat of the Nana Sahib, by Hanlock, 180-7. ( 19th). 
Death of Robert Burns, 1796. 
Steamer Pearl arrived in Ci,JTL01', ~868. 
tst English Newspaper ( Englia/t MwetWi') printed, 1688, 
fn1Urances began, 1696. 
Capture ot Gibraltiw by Sir George Rooke, t 704. 
Tumultou1 meeting at BoRELI.A, when the Military was call 
Engagement with Rebela at MATELLE, 18-18 (29th.) [out, 184~. 
St. Thomat's Chnrch at Col.Olmo opened, llHG. 
Death of Major-General O'Brien at Saez; 186!1, (30th.) (11160. 
Colonel C. E. Wilklneon, R. B., becomes Lieut.-Governor of C!:TLON 
The new Charter of ,Justice fbr CEYLON, pmclaimed, 1833, 

In the ancient calendar of the Romans thi• month waR called Qt,intil~ to dc
ote its nummical po8ition-belng, in fact, the fifth month of tho old Latin year 

Bl'll Antony changed its name to Juliw as a complim~nt to Julius Creijo r. It 
aa sacred to Jnpiror and eonMlsteit of 36 dan, which Romnlue red.need to 31, Num 

8•1, bnt Jnlhts Cre~ar restorod the odd day. The St,11ortym• :-In Latin, Ju/iua; 
nch, Juillet; Italian, Luglio; Portuguese, Julho; and Saxon H"'° ~fonml& o 

Ha month. 
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PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. Ar CoLOKBO :-A-eeal>le weather with 
strong breeze. Mean Temp. 80·5 °. Rain 

D. u. •· fall 2·841 inches (average of 8 yeus). 
AT KANDT :-Showery, but aometimea more 

0 Full, 3 5 11 ·4 p, 11. moderate, variable. Meaa Temp. 75·81 ° 
Rainfall 7·75 inches (average of 8 years). 

( Lut, 11 5 47'7 P. 11. AT T1uNcoMA.LIE ,-The wind 1bill S. W., but 
occasional sea breeze from noon to sunset, at 

e New, 18 10 81.0 A, 11. tended with lightning, thunder, and passing 
shower1. 

D First, 25 C 6"3 A.. 11 

Remarkable Events, Festiva\a, Holida.ys, &c. 

Optning o1 the UOLOIIBO und KANIJY Railway for Traffic 1867. 
Sir Henry Ward died at Madras, 1860. 
[nauguration of Comment. of CEYLON Raihvay by Sir H. Ward, 1850 
Sir Charles Justin MacCarthy appointed Governor of 
Auxiliary Bible Society instituted in C.11:YLON, 1812. [C.Er£ON, 186S 
CoLOMBo Savings' Bank opened, 1832. 
PRINCE ALFRED born 1844, (6th). 
Batavia surrendered, 1811. 
Greenwich Observatory founded, 16i5. 
Vaccine Inoculation commenced at TIUNCOKALIE, 1802. 
A Royal Botanic Garden established in CEYLON, 1812. 
BRptist Mission commenced in C&TLON, 1812. 
CoL0111no Library established, 1812 (12th.) 
CoLOMBO Dioce■an Committee for Pro : of Gospel formed, 1840. 
Sir C. J. MacCarthy, Governor of CEYLON, died at Spa, 1864. 
CEYLON Railway Bill carried through the Legialative Council, 1856. 
Deatrnction of Bomarsund, 1854. 
Storming of Kudjah Forts, Atfghanistan, 1840, 
la~ Telegrahic meuage received direct from New York at GALLE, 1866 
The Indian Army Amalgamation, 1860. 
Jan Thyz flrRt Dutch Governor at GA.LLB, 1640. 
Treaty of Peace with China, 1852. [1862 
Public Meeting held in Colombo regarding PBINCB CoNBORT's Memorial 
Major-General S. J. Hodgson assumes Command in Ci,;YLON, 1865. 
TaIICCOIIA.LIB first taken by the British, 1795. [1867. 
fhe "Speculum" Correapon,lence commenced In "CEYLON OBSERVER" 
Testimonial Subscribed to Mr. Faviell, Contractor for Cli.YLON H.uL
The first rupee struck in 'the Mint at Calcutta, 1767 L w A Y l "167 
Rt-formed Religion first introdu.ced to JAFFNA by Dr. Baldeua, 1658. 
Dissolution of Hon. East India Company, 1858. (Slit.) 
The French under Sutfreiu. retake TaINCOHALIE tor the Dutch, 1782. 

August derived its name from the Roman Emperor Augustus, to whom it was 
dedicated in honour of his being created Consul m this month. It was called Sex
tllls, or the sixth month in the Numa Calendar, in which it had only 28 days:
Numa added two and Augustus one more, making 31, which it has retained ever 
alnce. The SaxoRS oalled it, Arn or Barn monath as being the time when their 
barnR were filled · Latin Augwtw: French Aoiit • Italian and Portugue.-e. Ao06lo, 
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PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &o. 

MOON. AT CotOllBO :-The temperaturethia month 
is very agreeable. Mean Temp. 80.4°. Rain-fa! 

D. u. •· 4·081 inchea (average of 8 yean). 
AT KAIIDT:-Pretty dry weather, compar 

0 Foll ll 9 16·9 .a.. ll. with the next two month■• Mean Temp 
i6.06". Rain-fall 6' 176 inche■ (ueragc or 

( Laat, 10 3 28·5 .a. . K. ean.) 
AT TRJNCOIIAUB :-Land and lea hr<'czc,, to

• New, 16 6 39·0 P. •.,war<la eunaet lightning, thunder anJ ocuaiom 
shower■, calm oppreaaivc nigh11. 

J) Firat, 23 8 41· 3 P. 11. 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays~ &c. 
1 Tues. I 7'/,e Colom/Jo Ubst, i:tr cli11n11ed to 7'/,e Cry/on Ub,rn•tr 1 l1>6i. 
2 Wed. St. Paul's Church Coto11so, opened 1816, {l•t). 
3 Th. The Tamil Ntw Tcat~mtni pulli~hcd hy 11,e Govt. ofCETLOll', li59, 
4 Fri. Van Angelbeek, the Dutch Govr., died at Coto11so, 1799 (8rd). 
6 Sat. The King of KANDY defeated at HANGWELLA, U,03. 
~ Sun. The Rev. D. J. Gogerly, Wesleyan MiHionary, 11iell at Coto:111no, 186 
1 Mou. A Cril'kct Club catnblishcd at CoLOJIBO, 1832. 
8 Toea. The" JajJna Fruman" commpnced, 1862 (2nd.) 
9 Wed. Tea imported into England, 1391. 

lO Th. The KANDT nbcllion commenced in the Wellasse district, 1817. 
1 l Fri. The " Cry/011 Overland Obarrvt1" commenced, 1840. 
12 Sat. Murder of llfr. J. G. F,,lconer, f'...offl·e P!Anter, near KAJ(DT, 1867. 
13 Sun First factory formed in India by the Portuguese, at Calicut, 1600 
14 Moo: Duke of Wellington died, 1852. [Nilt's source, accidoutally shot, 1864. 
15 Tues. JJ.FFIIA taken by the Britiah, 1795. Capt. Speke, discoverer of th 
16 Wed. ·• Lakmini l'ahnne," Singhalue New~pnper commenced in Colonibo, 1862. 
17 Th. Java 1urremlered to the British, 1811. [1661. 
18 lfri. Bombay ceded to British, as Charl<'R II,'• mar. por. with the Jnta11t11 
19 Sat . Departure of Me11r,. Worm,, extenaiYe Colfoe l'lanter1, from C&T· 
20 Sun Baule of the Almn, 1854. [LON 186 
:H !',Inn'. T..oodon Misaionary Society formed, li97. 
22 'l'ues. Arri'l"al of2n,l.2iith Regiment lo Ceylon, 1sr.3 {2Uh). 

ed. Pilimi TolH'we offers to auueinate the King of KANDT, 1797. 
Pigton Expre11 from GALLE to CoL011eo, succe,slully started b 

I. Bronze money iotroduce<l to Ceylon 1862.[tbe 'C"lua6o 06urvtr,' 186 
t. l'otl'iT D., GALLE Library formed, 1837. 
D· Death of Hon. R. T. Pennefather, Auditor General of CETLO!f, 1885. 
>D. l'arcel Tappa! e,tabliehe,i between Co1.011uo and GALLE, 1888. 
e, Compulsory labour nboli,hed in CEYLON, 1832. 
ed. Cnpturc of ,JAFPKAPATAII hy Gl'ner11I f:tewnrt, 1795. (28th). 

September is literally tho seV<mth month of the year according to the ancient tto
JDBn Calendar, but the ninth of Numa'M year, it dl"rives its 11am,, from Septtm, seven 
and imbtr a shower of rain. Originally the •month had only 16 days, but they wcr 
ncreased to 30 by Romulus and to 81 by Julius Cesar.-Angua'.us reduced it to th 
resent number. Our Saxon nnce81ors called it Ger,t monnth, becauso barley which 
lpeued commonly this month, '11'811 called gtrlt. Other 81/f'On/,m< :-Latin, Septoa/Jf:',• 
rench, 8 ttmibre; Italian, Snt~e · aud Portu eae 1,,,.bo. 
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PHASES OF THE 
MOON. 

WEATHER, &c, 

D. B. K. AT CoLOKeo :-Much rain with thunder and 
Lightning, cool nights. Mean Temp. 79. 4°. 

17·6 .A.. K. Rainfall 10·789 inches (1Lverage of 8 years). 0 Full, ll 1 

( Lut, 11 o 12·8 p • AT LHDY:-Wind variable and much rain 
· · Mean Temp. 75· 16°. Rainfall 16·474 inche1 

e New, 16 4 20·8 1.,. .11. (average of 8 yean). 

l) First, ll3 a 1·8 P • .11. AT Tamco1uuE:-Land and aea breeze1 
with occasional ■bowers; towards the end oftht 

0 Full, 31 4 24'8 P. K. month gloomy weather. 

/ Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &c. 
1 FT~ Legislative and Executive Councils institute<t in U&YLON, lll33. 
2 , n. Opening of the COLOMBO and AMB&PussE Railway, 1865. 
3 Sat. District Courts in CEYLON established under the New Charter, 1833, :liun• Lally took Arcot, 1758. Bishop Heber died, 1833. 

· on. Loi,d Clive died, 1805. 
~ Tues. Capture of Manilla, 1762. 
' Wed. Cyclone at Calcutta, 200 veHels wrecked or dlsmaated, 1864. 
8(1:'h. • Taxes upon Imports and Export, first established in CEYLO!f, 1836. 

~ 91lir.1. Death of .Mr. P.A. Dyke the olrlest Civil servant in Ceylon, 186i. 
1 ° Sat. Departure of the 50th Regt. from CETr.oN for New Zealand, 1868. 
1!JSun. Ct.:YLO!li' made a King's Colony, li!18, (12th.) 

i ~Ion. Hon'ble Frederick North assumes Government of CEYLON, 1798. :1· r;es. Major-Gen!. Sir J. Wileon, K. c. B., Lieut.-Governor of CEYLON, 1831. 
1. /Tlcd. Christ Church, CoLPETTY, opened for Divine Worship, 1858. 
1 " i 1• C.1.L'l'URA taken by the Dutch General Hulst, 1655. 
1 ~' [rl. Kandyan Marriage Bill rendering polyandry illegal passed L. C. 1859 
IS Sat. Hon'ble C. J. Mac€arthy, Esq,, Lieut-Grveroor of C1::n.o!f, 1850. 

1 un. Ocath of Lord Palmereton, 1865. 
Jg,¥on. Knox escapes from KANDY and reaches ARIPPo,":)679, 
~ : uee . New Supreme Court opened, 1833. · 
2! i~ed. T_nINCOMALil!I dietrict como-ittee for the Propagation of Goepel, 1840 
23 Fn' Sir C. J. ~~Ca.rthy, Kt., Governor of Ceylon, 1860. 
24 ,Sa · Rt. Hon. Sar R. W. Horton, Bart. o. c. n., Governor of CEn.olf, 1831. 

12,18 t. Dr. Claughton, Bishop of CoLo~mo, arrfred, l 8G2, (25th). 
'rl~I, un. CoLOllBO Academy eetabliehed by Government, 1836. 
'rl· 'iou. Memorial for appointment of unofficial Members to the L. C. adopted. 
~~ Wue;, General Treasury at CoLollno robbed, 1832. [1834. 
129 Tie · Ellapolle Adigar t,eheailed nt KAi.DY, 1811. 
:io 1: An intended Mutiuy at Bangalore 1832. 
31 fri. Petition sent home for the re-ap~ointment of Sir H. Ward ne Govcrn~r. 

~at. All Ha/loros Eve. [of CEYLON with nn addition of£,1,000to Salary, 18~8 
- October WIMI the eighth month of' Rom11l11•' ycnr, ns the namci iruplie,, heing de 

rived from Octo, eight, and i,11ber a showrr of ruin; but Numa and Julias C11~•ar. 
lc\a>ifled It M the tenth month ns now. Romulus gave it 31 days, Numn PompiliuK 
red U~d _ It to 29, but Juliu~ and AuguKtu.~ Cai,ar, each addinll one dav restor~d i_t to 
he or1gmal and present number. S!Jnonym,8 :-Latin , October; l·rl!nch, Ocfobre; ltnhan, 

Ottobri ; Portuguese, Outul»-o; and m Suon, Wyn ,,w,wth or wine mouth. 
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PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON, Ar CotOMBO :-Stormy weather. Mean 
Temp. 78.8 °. Rainfall 11 ·427 inches (aver-

D. B. x age of 8 years.) · 
AT KANDY :-Wind variable storms from 

( ~t, 7 7 6'0 P . 11 all point, of compaas, wet; a'..onsoon gene
rally changes. Mean Temp. 74·91 °. Rain

• New, J4 4. 15"0 ,, fall H · 124 inches (average of 8 years.) 
Ar TR1•COJKALI& :-Variable winds,sky over

J) First, 22 0 G·O ,, eaat, squalls, lightning, thunder, and occa-
1ional heavy rains, until the third week 

0 Full, 30 6 19·9 A, 11. when the N. E. wind generally eeta in atrong 
with more oonstant rain. 

/ Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &c. 
1 Snn. trclone at l\Iasulipatam, over lo,ouo lives lost, 186-l, 
2 Mon. ,Firet Biebop of Coio11eo, arrived, 184.5. 
3 Tues. :r..aunch of •• Great Eastern", 1857, 
4 Wed. !KANDY Friend-in-Need Society ioe\ituted, 1837 . 
5 Th. ;cALPENrYN taken by the British under Col. Bowser, 1795. 
6 Fri. )Ml\ior Genl. Sir Ju. Campbell, 1' . c. B,, Lt.-Governor of CEYLON 1822. 
7 Sat, The Rt. Hon'ble J. A. S. Mackenzie, Governor of CEYLOII', 1837. 
8lihm. Foundation stone of the CoT·u. Cllrisn. Inatito. laid by $he Governor 
9 lloo. Prince of Wales born, 1841 : Govt. Holiday, CEYLO•. [1827 

10 Tues. Sir W. C. Rowe, Chief Jwtice of CEYLON, died at GAJ.LB, 1859. (9th.) 
II Wed. Mr. Winter tried in CotoKBO for Libel, and acquitted, 1834, 
12 Th. Roman Catholic Preis eatablillhed at CotoKBo, 1843. 
13 Fri. Jdl•labad taken po11es1ion of by Sale, 1841, 
14 Sat. Coto.KBo Seminary e1tablished by the Dutch, 1708. 
15 Snn. First ,teamer of Mes,ageriu lmperiale, Co., arrived at GALLE, 1862. 
16 Mou, kellignation of Unofficial Membera of Legislative Council C&n.oN, 186,. 
Ii Tue,. Wolfendahl Preabyterian Church, CoLOKBo, erected, 1749. • 
18 Wed. Duke of Wellington buried in St. Paul's Cathedral, 1852. 
19 Th. Wreck of the P. & 0 . Steamer C,,lomho on the Maldives, J86ll. 
20 Fri. CotoMuo Union Library established, 1850. Lord Elgm died, st 
21 Sat. Princess RoYAL born, 1840. [Dh11rumsalla, 1868. 
2!! Sun. Adoption of Mr. FilViell's tender for the Ceylon Railway, 1862. 
2:J Mon . Wreck of the Sibella at Cox.011uo, 1857. 
2~ ·ru11.a. l.lill paaaed constituting CoL••lllP.O and KANDY, M11nicipalitie,, 1865. 
2-5 Wl'd. East India Company Incorporated, liOO. [181i. 
:!6 Th. Severe storm at CoLOll110, suveral Ships a.nd 40 Dhoneys, &c., !oat, 
2i fri. Sir G . W. Anderson, K. c. B., Governor of Ct:YLO!'f, 1850. 

211 Sat. 
t9 8un -
3u .\Ion. 

[firat printt,d by steam, 1814. 
fhe KANDYAN Pretender tried anil convicteil, 1848. The London Timl!s 
Sir J . E. Teunent landed in CEYLON, 18~:,. [A~drew'• Doy. 
CEYLON R~lief Funil for Di,rrn••til Openilives reaches £1 ,024, 1862. 81. 

No\'cmlwr was so call ed from being the ninth month of Romulus' year whU?h 
heg11n with March, but ,wcoruing to the altered C11leud11r of ~uma and Julius 
C1esar, it was tlu, clen•ntl1 mouth a11 it now "l,uuls. A~ the ninth it Wll!I doriv4'd 
from nol.'c11,, nintJ, and i111ber, a Hhowcr of r 11in. The Saxon• called it Bid Muw,tl, 
r,r ~lnng-htcr month from killing their ratllo now. Sy1u:mg111.11 .--In Latin, lVouein
her; Frc11cli, ,.Vorcm'we i Italian, .\",)rt·mbre; and Pnrtu_:rup:-:.e, ~Vnrt•1nlwn. 
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1 Tue,. 
2Wed, 
3Th. 
•lri. 
slSllt, 
6$un. 
i Mon, 
8 Tues. 
91Wed. 

IOTh. 
11!Frl. 
12Sat. 
1a1sun. 
14Mon. 
15,'l"uee. 
16jWed. 
171Th. 
18

1
Fri. 

191Sat. 
2osun. 
21JM011. 
12,Tues. 
23 Wed. 
:!41Th. 
:.!5'Fri. 
:.!6Sat. 
n ,Sun. 
:.!l!1Mon. 
29.Tues. 
:io

1
Wed. 

31 Tb. 

WEAlHEJi, &c. 
PHASES OF THE AT CoLOKBO :-A disagreeable wind pro 

ductive of Dysentery, called the • Long1hort 
MOON. Wind' genen.lly prc,·aila this month-the 

,1ighta and mornings cool, the days agreeable, 
D. n. K. :\lean Temp. 78·3 ° . Raintall 5·865 inche, 

(average of 8 years.) 
( wt, 7 2 53·1 A. K, AT K.t.11DY ,-Sometimes wet, but general

ly more moderate, townrde end of year likt 
e New, h 6 59·7 ,, .ranuary weather. Mean Temp. 74 1 °. Rain

tall 7·o31 inches (average of 7 years.) 
I> First,U. 9 ,47•5 ,. AT T.1UNco1,u.L111 :-Ileavy rain with strong 

winds and squalls from N.E. l\luch lightning & 
0 Full, 29 7 7· l P. K. thunder until towards the end of the month 

when the weather clears up & is very pleasant 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &c. 

l.lajor-General O'Brien administtrs the Govt. of CEYLON, 1863. 

First English Ship at GALLE, the Edward Bonat•enture, 1592. 
Capture of Prfauritlua, 1810. 
Fir,t 1-<ngar Plantation in CEYLON opened in Dom,nERA, 1837, 
Sir Colin Campbell defeats the Gwalior rebels, 1857. 
The 59th (2nd Nottin11ham1hire Rl'l!'imeot) arrived in Ceylon, 1867 
The Enterprize, the first Steamer in India, arrived at Saugor, 1825 
KANDT Rond Tunnel completed, 1828. 
Leopold I. of Belgium, died, 1865. [MunvALL by the Dutch, 1655. 
The Portn1rnese Governor of JAFFl'APATAM taken prisoner at 
The British troops enter the KAl'DYAN territory, 1816. 
Capture of Knkem by Sir R. Sale, 1824. 
The Prince Consort, "Albert the Good" died, 1861. 
~'ir1t English Seminary for Natives founded at CoLOIIBO, 1799. 
Accident to the GALLE Coach nt Dehewelle Bridgr, 1869. 
H. R. H. Duke of Brabant ( now Leopold 11.) arrived in Ceylon, 1864. 
Gale at Cowlllao, wreck of the Nor:a Scotian ship, 1862. 
Pegu annexed, 1852. 
Total abolition of Slavery in CEYLON, 184-4. 
The ftrat atone of Collegiate School COLOMBO, laiil, 1849. 
Wesleyan Mission Ch11pel at CoLoMeo, opened, 1816. 
Railway agreement wiLh Ci.TLON Railway Co., suspended, 1856. 
Cliriatmar, Eve, 
Cliri,tina, Day :-Government Holiday, CEYLON. 
Government Holiday, CEYLON. 
First Special Train on CKYLoN Railway wiLh Duke of Brabant, 186-l. 
Government Holiday, Ct:YLoN. Lord Macaulay died 1859. 
South Auatrnlia proclaimed a Colony, 18.37. 
Fir5t Cylindrical Printing Machine in CEYLON, erected at Govt. Print
GAlllPOLA Bridite eompleted, 18!;8. (init Office, 1851. 

December, according to RomuluA, the tenth month ; but by the Julian Colen• 
dar madt1 the twelfth of the year. The Saxons called it Winter Monath and nfter• 
wards Heligh Monath, or Holy Month, on account of the Nativity. Synon!im., 
Latin, Dec-1,er; French, DecenilJre; Italian, Dice1nhre ; Spanish, .Diciembre ; Por-~e:1t1 Duemln-.. ..,,..o;;.;•;.. _______________________________________________ • 
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1. MEASURE OF LENGTH. 
12 Inches - I Foot 
3 Feet - I Yard 
5½ Yarde - l Hod or Pole 

40 Poli-s - I Furlong 
8 Furlongs - I Mile 

459 1-9 M il~s - I Degree of a GrPat Circle of the Earth. 
An inch is the smallest lineal n,easure to which a name is given, but subaivi•iona 

are uaed for many purpoees. Among mechi.nics tbe inch ia commonly divided into 
~ighfha. By the Officers of the revenue, and by scientific persona, it iadivided into t•nlh•, 
l,,mdredtlla, &c. Formerly it was made to consist of 12 parts called linn, 

Parlicvlar Mea11Ure• of Length, 
A Nail = 2¼ Inches } 

Quarter = 4 Nails U··- ... , · 1 th fall k' .... yard = 4 Quarlet1 ""' ,or measunng c o o 11,.,., 

Ell = 5 Quarter• 
Palm = 3 Inches 
Hand = 4 Inches-Used for height of horses 
Span = 9 Inch1!9 
Cubit = I Foot 6 fnches 
Military Pace = 2 Feet 6 Inches 
Geometricw Pace = 5 Feet 
Fathom = 6 Feet-UHed in measuring depths 
Link = 7 Inches 92 l Used in Land Measure to facilitate com• 

hdths. \ putation of' the content, IO square chaina 
Chain = 100 Links J being equal to an acre. 
Mile = 80 Chains 

2. ME.\SUR'E OF SURFACE. 
144 sq. Inches = I sq. Foot 

1296 sq. Inches - 9 sq. Feet - 1 sq. Yard 
272¼ sq. ~·eet = 30¼ sq. Yards - 1 Perch or Rod. 

Perches l sq. Chain 43J6 sq. Feet - 16 = 
2½ sq. Chains 10890 sq. Feet = - l Rood 

43,)60 sq. Feet - 4 Roods - l Acre 
3097600 sq. Yards - 640 Acres = l Mile 

Particular S11per.ficial ltleamre•. 
Square of flooring, &c. = 100 sq. Feet 
Rod or Brick-work - 272·:.!5 sq. Feet 
Load of Inch boards - 60U sq. Feet 
Yard of Land - Sf} Acl'e$ 
Hide of do. - I 00 Acrf's 

In 1ome places it ia cu•lomary to allow 324 Sq. Feet to a Rod; 1ometimea a Rod=21 
Feet long and 3 Feet high = 63 Sq. Feet. 

3. NAUTICAL MEASURE&. 
6082·66 FPet = l Nautkal Mile 

S Miles = I Lee~ue 
20 Leagues= l OPgree 

S60 Degrees = The circumference of the Earth. 
A Degree of the Meridian in the llltitude of England at the medium of 52°- w~ 

found by Colonel Mudge in 1800, to equdl 69·114 English Mile■• A ■ea-league 18 
therefore 3·4557 English mile. in the same latit.ide. 

4. MEASURES OF SOLIDITY AND CAPACITY, 
DIVISION 1,-SOLIDITY. 

1728 Cubic lnchea - 1 Cubic Foot 
27 Cubic Feet = I Cubic Yard 

10648000 Cubic Yard, = 1 Cubic Rod Pole or Perc)I 
64000 Cubic Rods = l Cubic Furlong 

512 Cubic Furlonga= 1 Cubic Mile Google 
D1g1t1zed by 
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3-1 WEIGilT!- AXD llEASl:RES, 

f'nr,;rHlar C11Lic .l!e,uur~,. 
A T.oad or rou.::h Timh<>r = 4tl Cuhir foet 

Load or :-.piarro Timb<'r = rn do. 
Ton or ~hipping = 40 ito. 
Barrel hulk = 5 do. 
FloM of l'arth = :124 do. 

A Co,d or wood=8 ft. lo" .:: 4 ft. bro ·,d. and 4 fl. tl ,•ep. 1 ~6 cuhic fret; a stark 
or •rnod 12 ft. lo:i::, 3 ft. l~r,•ad. and :1 r1. d ,-ep= IO'; cuhic f<:et; a ,ohd ~ard 
nf earth= I load. A cubic foot o( ,.-a1er " c-i;:: h• 1000 ouncM a,·oirdupois. or 
!l 11 oz. 9 dwts. 4 ;;rs., troy. 

4 Gilf5 = Pi :1 t = ~4 ';-cuh. ins .. n('atly. 
2 Pints= Q napt = fi 1·!t------
4 Q••· = 1 1.; ,,llnn = 2:~l--------
2 Gall.= l Peck = a:,:~--------
6 (;,i11. = 1 Bu-.tu•l == 221 ~ S 
8 llu, h.= I qn ,r.er = i "f cub. ft:'et n,' arl~. 
fi l~r._ = I I ~, ~d = ,; '.-------·-

The fonr la-I d~n.,minatiol>< ace U'(':l f,,r rlry ::-.>:>ds oo]~-- For liquid• ~e~eral 
it -'nv min:llions l:a·,e bi,('n 1,-,r~;, ,f.,re r,,l : • ··•, ,., , :-F.:ir li('('r the l'irki!'I or 9 
t_,a::,.n,. the i,;,J,frrkin 01 I~. f ,., H1cr ' I ,,'; ·:,; _ 11'<' 11 .,c:---he .,d of 51. and the Butt 
,,f 10' Gai !ons. The,.e wiil prvh ::i: ,•,. r ,rn·i . •! t.: 10 lw- u.,1.·d in rractir e. For \\"inc-, 
:i~d Spirits. there are the .\nker. 1i1. R• ··, ' •·t I~. ll.urc·I. :'II}. Tierce -l2 . H ,,z,;t,,.,,d 
f;:i. Puncheon. S4. Pipe or F.u,i. 126. anrl T •1n. :,! .;2 1;allons: hut the,e ma~· l:t<> con
~id C" rerl ra'he r a~ the na mes of the r ~, --k, m "bich .;;1.1c h commo-iiri£"'-- are i,nportt"CI th a n 
a'- C' spr<'~in~ an~· d<>finitl" numher of t;ail o ni : a Pipe or l ' laret contain in!!' 12.;: l'ort 
J:,": 51,e:r,·. 11,1; Li,bon, U0; l.lucella,. 140: .\L,.Jrira, I 1(1: 11nd \ idoni:1. 120 
f;,,ii.1~•- Ii i, th<' p;actice t,> g-au,;e all such n,ssels and to charge them acc,,rdio~ 
to ti 1e ir nct11al ct1n:(·nt~. 

Fl , ur i~ rold nominal!! hy me3!ure, but actually by weight, reckon<'<I at ,tbs. 
An,irdupo1s to a Gall on. 

A load of com=-, bnchel»: a cart l01d of corn=4CI bushels. and 79:li wheat or 
barley-corns are oupposed to 611 a piot mPasure. · 

.s. YE\S{ "RE or WElr.llT. 
Or\"fsro, I.-A,·01am·po1~ WctGIIT. 

~:H Grain• = l Oram = 11:H gr. Tro1. 
16 Drams = I Ounce = 4-, ;l 
1 !~ Ounc"5 = l Pouod Jh.~ = ;1)()0 
28 Pound, = I Quan<'r • qr.) 

4 Quaru,rs= l Hundred .. ,·i~ht (cwt.) 
20 t"..-t. = l Ton. 

Thi• •~i~ht a u!K'd io almost all commPrcial transactions. and in the common 
d,·a 'in~ or 1,,,._ 

Tlte · j,1rrirular ,...,i;:-1,151:>elon~~ to this Di~~ion &rl' as folio••:-
7 P,,unds = I Ch,ve c..-t. qr. lb. 
2 Clon,, = 1 St.,r,e - (I (I l t ~ 
2 :-tones = I Tod = 0 l 0 
,q T,><1, - I We~ = I :! 1-t ~l:..-d in th£' Wool Trad«-. 
:? w .. ~., = 1 8a,-k - 3 l Cl 

1:! 81tckl = I Last = 39 (I (I 

&-,·era I son, of :;ilk are • ·.-i.::hro bi· 11,., Great rou ad ,,r ~ I oz. 
Port,c.,/or 11 ·ng-~t•. 

A firkin of Bnttrr = 
•• ----S'-.l.cl(l 

.. Bcrrc~ of R;;i~ ins 

.. ----~np 

= = 11:? 

P ·nd:<'on oi Pn,r~ 
H.ur.""i (If .\r.th\)n~ 
h>,1<1<-r oi I .<"ad 

= 11:W 

• 

I.on,!.,., a r.d lloll 

R.,\ltrl' 
l'h!"-h:r 
llo.'rh~ 
l\•11c0Mtle 

= 
= = 
= 
= = 

30 " 

191 c•L 
:!'2 .. 
21 i ., 
2t) ., 
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WEIGHTS AND ME,\SURES. 

The cwt. of Lead at llul! and Chester = 
Slone of Iron or shot = 

l:lotcher'~ meat in London = 
in Coon1ry = 

120 lb,. 
14 ,. 

8 .. 
14 ,, 
8 ,, Clove of Butter or Cheese 

Suffolk way, 32 Cloves 
Essex way, 42 Cloves 
Imperial Gallon of Train oil 
Truss or Straw 

= 256 ,, 

--- New hay 
-- Old hay 
Load 

- 336 ,, 
9 ,. 

= 36 ,. 
- 60 to 64 

56 ,, = 36 trusses. 

DIVISION lJ.-TROY WEIGHT, 

21 Grains = l 
20 Pennvwts. = l 
12 Ounces - l 

Pennyweight = 
Ounce = 
Po1o1nd = 

:U gr. 
480 -

5760 -

35 

These are the denominations or Troy weight, when used for weighing gold, silver-, 
and precious stones ( except diamonds.) 

For scientific purposes the grain only is used ; and set.~ or weights are constructed· 
in decimal progre,,,;ions from 10,000 grains downwards to 1-100 of u grain. 

By comparing the number of ~ain& in the Avoirdupois and Troy pound and 
ounce respectively, it appears that the Troy pound is -less than the A rnirdupois 
in the proportion of 1-1 to 17 nearly-; but tke Troy ounce is greater thou the 
Avoirdupois, io the proportiou of 72 io 79 nearly. 

The carat used for weighing diamonds, is 8 l-6 grains. The term, however, when 
used to espress the llneoes,i of gold, has a relative ml'uning only. Every mllllll 
of alloyed gold is supposed to be divided into 24 equal part., ; thus the standard 
for coin is 22 carats fine, that is, it con•iats of 22 purls of pure gold, and 2 parllt 
or alloy. What ill called the new alandar'1, used for watch-ca:.es, &c., is 18 caiut& 
fine. 

DnlSION III.-..\.POTIIECARl£8 WEIGIIT. 

20 Grains = I Scruple 20 gr. 
3 Scruples= l Dram 60 -
8 Drams l Ounce 4&0 -

12 Ounces = l Pound = 5,60 -

6. FLUID MEASURE, med b!I ApolMcariu. 

2 Drams A,·oird. 
60 Minim• 

60 Minirus l 
l Fluid dram j 
l Ounce 

54 11-16 grs.Troy. 

8 Drams 
20 Uunce,i 

8 Pints 
l Pint 
l Gallon 

4371 
= 8750 
.-70000 

lrreg11lar !Jfea111res. 

A table spoon(ul, coeMearium magnum, of syrup, ½ oz. 
------ or distilled waters, a} dr. tu l oz. 

---- ol' spirit.➔ and tinctures, 2 dr. to 3 dr. 
A desseri-~poon(ul, cocl,karium fttediocr•, of water, 2 dr. 
A w-a-spoonlul, cocl,learium pa~IUII, of ayrup, l dr. to ;l dr. 

o( dis1illed waters, l i ac. to 2 sc. 
------ of spirita and tinctures, l sc. to I & sc. 
------ oflight powoler, as magnesia,~ sc. t.o I sc. 
------ or a heavy powder, nuulphur, l½ sc. to 2 sc. 

of a metallic oLide, l dr. to 4 ec. 

,, 
,, 
,. 

A thimble- foll, cl!JfHOla mdallicu. prodigi1i, is usually the same as a tea-spooo(ul. 
A tea-cup, va..:<1lum pro 11,ea, 3 u~. to 4 oz. 
.A. wioe-gluas, ,cypl,111 pro 11ino, c9atl11u, l} o~. Digitized by Google 



36 WEIGHTS .AND MEASURES. 

7. ANGULAB. MEASURE; 

OR, DIVISIONS OP TUB CIRCLE. 

60 Second, 1 Minute 4 Seconda of Diurnal motion of 
the li~arth reduced to time. 

60 Minute. = 1 Dt'gree 4 Minuwa 
15 Degrees = ½ Sign or the Zodiac I Hou~ 
30 Dt'grees = l Sign i Hours 
90 Degrees = l Quadrant 6 Hours 

360 Degreea,orliSigns= l Circumft>rence = '24 Houl'II. 
Formerly, the aubdi•ision, wert' carried on by si1.1ie11 ; thus the st>cond was di,ided 

into 60 tnirds, the third into 60 fourths, &c. At prt'sent the second is more 
generally di,ided decimally into !Otha, lOOths, &c. The degree is lrequeotly 10 
divided. 

The Zodiac is an imaginary belt encompiwing the ht>a•ens, divided into 12 equal 
parts or 30 degree. each, called the Signs of the Zodiac. It t>xtends about. eight 
degrees on each side of the Ecliptic, and within it all the motions of the Planet& 
are performed, e:r:cept those of the new discovered asteroid~. Cere,, Pallas, etc. 

Sign, offl,e Zodiac, and tl,e Dag, 011 which IA• S,m tnltr1 tAtm. 
NORTHERN C.:OIISTBLLATION. 

CfJ Aries 
8 Taurus • 
D Gemini 
!:!o Cancer • 
st Leo 
~ Virgo 

, the Ram 
the Bull 
the Twins 
the Crab 
the Lion 

• the Virgin 

SoUTIIBRII CoNITBLLATIOII. 

:O. Libra • • the Balance , 
nt Scorpio • • the Scorpion • 
I Sagittarius • the Archer 
VS Capricornua • the Goat • 
~ Aquaria• the Wa1erbearer 
)( Pisces • • the Fishes 

8. MEASURE QI,' TIME. 

60 Seconds l 
60 Minutes I 
24 Hours I 

7 Dara l 

Minute 
Hour 
Day 
Week 

March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Auguat 

20 
19 
ll l 
lll-llll 
93 
23 

September · 23 
October 2.1 
November 22 
December 29 
January 19 
F.-bruary 18 

28 Daye = 1 
28, 29, 30, or 31 Days= 1 
12 Calendar Months - 1 

Lunar Month 
Calendar Month 
Year 

365 Daya 1 
365-¼Daya I 
866 Dara = 1 

Common year 
Julian Year 
Leap year 

In -'00 Years, 9i' are Leap Jl'ars, and 303 Common. 
The same remark as in the case or Angular Measure appliee to the.mode ofaub-

dividiog the Second of time. · 

THE NATIVE DRY MEASURE. 
Cut Chundooa, 

4 = l Cut Measure or Seer 
l9J= 4 4-5 1 Coornie. 
48 = 12 = i½ = l Marcal. 
96 = 94 =- 5 = 2 = 1 Parrah. 

768 = 192 = 40 = 16= 8 = I Ammunam. 
7200 =1800 =375 =150 = 75 = 91 = 1 Last. 

The E1,tilb Bushel ia equal to 34 Seen or 1 P1rrab and 10 Seer,. Gooole 
D1g1t1zed by <) 
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

THE NATIVE LAND MEASVRE. 

8 = I Coornie. 
80 =10 =I Peyla. 

3.!0 =40 =4 = I Ammonam. 

37 

Among tbe Natives the Pxtent of Land is· defined by the quantity or Seed re
quired to sow it, comput<>d at the Ammonan1 MPasure, and ibl sub-divisions. In 
fertile Lands thP S0 Pd is not strewed hair so thickly as in poor soil; an Ammonam 
of good ground therefore will eometimes measure twice as many aquare feet as an 
Ammonam or poor &oil. 

BRITISH INDIA.-GOVERNMENT WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
I tola = 180 troy grains; 80 tolas = I aeer, 2¾ Iba. troy; 40 aeen = I maund=83 

2-ISth Iba. avoir. (or IOU lbs. troy.) Grain ia usually sold by weight throughout India. 
Calcu!ta,-The guz = I imp. yard; The Bengal common coas or mile = 10(0 

yards; 30¼ biggan = 111 imp. acres; the factory maund of 40 aeers = 74¾ lbt. avoir. 
the bazaar mound =82 2-l 5th lbs. avoirdupoia. 

MaJ,-,u.-The covid in cloth mea.1ure = 18 3-5tha inches; but the English yard 
of 36 inches is generally us~d; the cawny in land meaeure = 57,600 square leet, 
or about I acre, I I rooda and I½ poles; the- garze of 80 parahe or 400 marcals in corn 
or dry measure = about I 6i imp. quarters or by weight 9256llbs. avoir.; 20 
ollocka = l English Gallon ; the maund ef 8 vis, in measures or weight = 25 lbe. • 
avoir.; the candy = 20 ma11nds or 500 lbs. B'foirdupoiR. 

In Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, accounts are kept in rupees, annas and pice, 
thus 12 pice = -' anna; 16 annas = l rupee; 3l rupees excbange in account for 
1 pagoda. Jo Ceylon accounts are kept in English currency; English weight& are 
in uee here, and the long and land measurP,a are the same as in England ; the covid 
i118j English inches. 

Bomba,.-The guz. = 27 incht'I; the maund of 40 eeers = 28 lbs. avoir.; the candy 
of 20 maunds, each of 40 arers= 5 cwt., reckoned for grain at 24¼ imp. bushels; 
the Surat candy of 20 maunds =7401 avoirdupois. 

CMna.-Meunres of We-ight • • •• 100 cattiea = l ~ul = U3i lbs. avoir.; 16 pecula 
and 80 chatties = I ton; 3 peculs = 400 lbs. avoir.; f catty = l lb.; 3 catries = 4lbs. 
84 catties= I cwt,; 12 taela = 1 lb. avoir. Cloth Measure.,, ,39 covids = 13 imp. 
yards. Itinerary Measure .... Li, 180 fathom~ =632 yards; 200 lis = l degree. 

The Chineae have four different measures answering to the foot; viz.,-
The foot of the mathematical tribunal, Englieh inches. 13· I 95 
The builder's foot, called konghee 12·7 
The tailor's and tradesman's foot lS·S3 
The foot used by engineer• .. • • • • • • • • .• 12"66 

Un,t,d Stat,,.-Same as Britain, with former English meuures of 1:apacit1: a barrel 
of Bour weighs 196 lbs. nett; a barrel of pickled beef or pork 900 lbs. 

Challiee 

WEIGHTS OF ENGLISH COINS. 
Gold. dwt, gr. 

Sovereign • 5 u 
Half Sovereign. 2 13 
Double Sovereign 10 6 

Silver. 
Crown • 
llalfCrown 
Shilling • 
Sixpence. 
1-'ourpence 

18 4 4-11 
9 2 2-11 
3 15 3-11 
l 19 7-11 
1 5 1~11 

CEYLON RIXDOLLAR CVRRBNCT. 

8 ......... l Pice 
12 ..... .... 4 1 Fanam 

U4 ......... 48 ...... 12 .... ..... l Rix Dollar= I,, 6d. 

Tl,, /ollw:nng Coi,,, or, al,o c,.,.,.,,., in Ctylon. 
The Company's Rupee at 21, 
The Spaniah and American Dollar at "'· 2d, . . . Gooole 

D1g1t1zed by <) 



TABLE OF INTEREST. 

A Table for finding tlie Interest of any Sum of ll1011cy, at any Rate of 
lnfe,-cst,fur any Number of Day,. 

No. I. .. d. q. No, I. .. "· f/• No. I:· 'I· 

1,000.000 2739 14 6 0 ·99 3000 8 4 4 2-41 5 1·15 
90U.Oli0 2~(i5 15 0 -3•29 2000 5 9 7 o·l7 4 2 2·52 
800,000 :.!191 15 7 1 ·,i!) IOUO 2 H 9 :!'14 3 l 3·89 
700,000 1917 16 I :,-g9 900 i 9 3 3•12 2 0 l '26 
600,000 1,;13 16 fl t ·19 800 2 3 10 O·ll 1 0 2·63 
600,000 13 ,:9 17 :, O·l9 700 1 18 4 1·10 0·9 0 2 ·37 
400 000 10'J5 17 9 2•79 600 l 12 10 2·08 o·8 0 2·10 
300.00U 8~1 18 4 1·10 5UO I 7 4 3-07 o·7 0 }'84 
200,000 .'H7 18 10 3·-w 400 1 1 11 0·05 06 0 1'68 
100,000 2i3 19 a 1-iO 30~ 0 16 5 li>l 0·5 0 1·32 
90,000 216 11 6 0 :33 200 0 10 ll 2·03 0·4 0 1·05 
80,000 21!1 3 6 2·96 100 0 5 5 3 -01 0 ·3 0 0·79 
70,000 I 91 15 7 1·59 90 0 4 II 0·71 0 ·2 0 0·53 
60,11110 lf l-1 7 8 0"" tlO 0 4 4 2·41 0•l 0 0·26 
50,0IIU 136 19 8 i85 70 0 3 10 0·11 009 0 0·24 
40.000 109 11 9 1'48 GO 0 3 3 1·81 o·os 0 0·21 
30 .000 82 3 10 0 · ll 50 0 2 8 3·51 0·07 0 O·lS 
20_.000 54 15 10 2·H 40 0 2 2 1-21 0-(}6 0 0·11 
10,000 27 7 11 l ·ST 30 0 I 7 i 90 005 0 008 
9,t,OU 2l 18 I 3-23 20 0 1 1 o·Go 0·04 0 0 ·16' 
8,000 21 18 4 1·10 JO 0 0 6 2·30 003 0 013 
7,000 ;9 3 6 2·96 !) 0 0 5 3 G7 002 0 o·o5 
s;ooo 16 8 9 082 8 0 0 5 1 04 001 0 0·03 
5 ,(100 13 13 11 :! ·lis 7 0 0 4 2·41 
4,ooo 10 19 2 0·5;j 6 0 0 8 3 i8 

Ruui-Multiply the principal hy the rate, hoth in pound•; multiply the pro• 
duel hy the numlwr of days. and divide this last product by 100; then take lrom 
the ahuve tab)~ tile several s,1111• wl ,ich stand opposite the several ports of ths 
quotil·nt, and add tltem together for th" interest required. 

Ex.HJl'LE-What is the interest of 22:,1. 10•., for 23 days at 46 per cent, 
principal 22,j•5/. /. •• d. q • 

. iatc 4·5 :E against 200 is 0. 10. 1 I. 2 .03 
!! 30 0. l. 7. 2 ·!.10 

1014·75 -:::!!! 3 o. o . I. 3.89 
days 23 0·3 0. 0, O. 0·79 

100)23339·25 .s 0·09 o. o. o. 0·24 

233'3925 ~ An•.=0. 12, 9. I ·85 true 

in the last place or decimals. 

To find whal the amount of a yearly i11c<>me or 1:1.lary (from JI. lo 1,000,000/J 
will come to for line dug. 

Rm.s-Collect the tabular sums answering to the given annual income or rent, 
and add them together for the answer. 

An estate of 376/. per annum; what is that per day ? 
300 = 0. 16. :>¼ ·04 

70 = 0. 3. 10 ·11 
6 = o. o. st ·1s 

176 = 1. 0. 7 ·53 An,. l/. r,i;J1iledbyGoogle 



WAGES, DJSCOt:NT AND IN'TI'.REST TABLES. 39 

TABLE TO <.:ALCCJLATE WAGES AND OTHER PAYMENTS. 

Y. Pr. M. Pr. Week. Pr. D. Y. Pr. M. Pr. Week. Pr.D. - ---
£ £ .. ,,. £ .. d. . . d. £ £ .. ,l. £ •• d. .. d. 
1 0 1 8 0 0 4i 0 O' 16 l 6 8 0 fl li 0 10} 
2 0 3 4 0 0 9¼ 0 11 17 1 8 4 0 6 6 0 111 
3 0 6 0 0 1 If 0 2 18 l 10 0 0 G rnj 0 11~ 
4 0 6 8 0 l 6½ 0 •J:1 19 l 11 8 0 7 .1. I ol 
5 0 8 4 0 1 11 0 ;1 20 I 13 4 0 7 8 l ~i ·• 6 0 10 0 0 2 :1 0 4 30 2 10 0 0 11 r, I ., 0 11 8 0 2 0 4! 40 3 6 8 0 l!i 4 2 21 

ol ·1 

8 0 13 4 0 3 0 5t 50 4 3 4 0 19 2 2 9 
9 0 15 0 0 a s! 0 6 60 5 0 0 l 3 01 3 :it 

IO 0 16 8 0 3 IO 0 ~1 70 5 16 8 1 6 10! :1 Ill 
II 0 18 4 0 "l (I 80 6 13 4 I IO 8 - 4 4.\ 
12 I 0 0 0 4 7 0 8 90 7 Ill 0 I 14 Ii} 4 11 J, 
13 I I 

8 Io 4 IJ· 0 fi! 100 8 6 8 l 18 41 fi !",~ 

14 I 3 4 0 5 4 0 9} 200 16 13 4 3 16 9 10 111 
15 I 5 0 0 ~ 9 0 10 

If the Wages be Guineas instead of l'ounn•. for each Guinea add one Penny to each 
, llfonth, or one Farthing tu each Week. 

TABLE OF DJ!:\COU;'l;T PEn CENT. 
2:\; per cent is 0 6 in a£ 12¼ per cent is 2 6 in a£ 
3 0 7} 15 3 0 
3~ 0 81 17½ 3 6 
4 0 !J} 20 4 0 
4½ 0 101 22½ 4 ,; 
/j I 0 2,, 5 0 
5½ I •¼ 27½ 5 fj 

6 1 21 ;jO (j 0 
6½ I .11 32¼ 6 ,; 

7 I r, 3'-., 7 0 
7;l I 6 37}- 7 6 
8 I 7 40 8 0 
8~ I ~t 42½ 8 6 
9 I 9 4-'> 9 0 
!J½ I JO· •ii½ 9 6 

10 2 0 {;O 10 0 

Table for the Number qf Days .from any Day i11 one 1lfonth to tht 
saruc nay i11 a11otlier. 

Remember tlwt in Leap Year anotller day is to be arider! to F,·brunry. 

I Jan. Feb. !lllar. ! Apr.-~nne .July Ang. !Sep. O,·t. ~;llkc. 
J11nunry ......... 3(i5 31 59 I !JO 120 l:jJ 181 212 243 273 3041334 
l-'l'i,ruury ........ \ 334 365 28 I 59 89 120 150 181 212 242 2i3 :103 
l\Iar.ch ............ 

1

. 306 337 365 1_ 31 61 92 122 153 184 214. 245 275 
April ............. 275 :106 334 365 30 61 91 122 153 183 214 244 
l\lay .............. 245 276 304 · 335 365 31 61 92 123 J:;:i 184 214 
June .............. 214 ~45 27:J: 303 3M 365 30 61 92 122 153 183 
July ............. 184 215 243 1274 304 335 365 31 62 92 123 153 

I 

September ...... 122 153 \ 181 212 242 273 303 334 365 30 61 91 • 
August ........... 153 184,212 1

1

243 273 304 3!34 365 31 61 92 122 

October .......... 92 123 , 1-51 182 , 212 243 273 304 335 :lli.'.i 31 61 
November ...... 61 921120 , 151 1181 212 242 273 39A, :13-1 ~(i.5 :io 
December....... 31 62 90

1
121 151 182 21 2J/~~~ 7~ -~ c IJ(!:ii 3(.i:j 



Equivalent Price• to- common Weight• and Xumben. 
Per Tun Cwt. Qr. Stone lb. Doz. Scon, Ort.> O 

of 2llt0 lb,. nr 11!1 lbs or !18 lbs. r14lbt o 1 or Ill. or 20. per JOO. er 190 . or u, per 1000. 

7.:7: z.:- C ,. d. ~ -;r ,. d. •· d. ~ . £ •· d C , . d £ ,. d. 
2 6 8 0 2 4 0 7 0 3 . t 0 3 0 5 2 I 2 60 3 l 0 10 
3 10 0 3 6 0 IO} 0 5 0 4½ 0 7½ 3 lj 3 90 4 I 11 3 
4 13 4 0 4 s I 2 0 7 0 6 0 10 4 2 5 6 2 I 8 
5 16 8 5 1 1 5~ 0 8! 0 i½ 1 O! 0 5 2½0 6 3 7 2 12 I 
7 0 7 I 9 0 10. 0 9 I 3 6 3 7 6 9 3 2 6 
8 3 4 8 2 O! I 0 0 10½ I 5A O 7 l~· 10 3 12 II 
9 6 8 9 2 4 I 2 I 0 I 8 . 8 12 4 3 4 

10 10 10 2 7~ I 3~ I I½ I 10½ 9 4! II 3 0 13 4 13 9 
11 13 4 II 2 11 I 5. I 3 2 I 10 5· 12 6 0 15 5 4 2 
12 16 8 12 3 2~ I I 4½ ~ 3 . J 11 5½ 13 9 0 16 6 5 14 7 
14 0 14 3 6 I 9 I 6 2 6 I) 12 6 15 O 18 6 5 0 
15 3 4 15 3 9½ I 10 I 7½ 2 8 , 13 6½ 0 16 3 0 19 6 15 5 
16 6 8 16 4 I 2 0. I 9 2 11 14 7 O 17 l l 7 5 10 
17 10 17 4 4½ 2 2 l JO½ 3 IA 15 7½0 18 9 l 2 6 7 16 3 
18 13 4 18 4 8 2 4 2 0 3 4 · 16 8 l 0 1 4 8 6 8 
19 16 8 19 4 ll1 2 53 2 l½ 3 6½ 17 8½ l 1 3 I 5 6 8 17 I 
21 0 l I 5 3 2 7. 2 3 3 9 18 9 l 2 61 7 9 7 6 
22 3 4 l 2 5 6½ 2 9 2 4½ 3 ll~ 19 9½ 1 3 9 l 8 9 17 11 
23 6 8 1 3 5 10 2 11 2 6 4 2 l O 10- l 5 I 10 10 8 4 
24 10 I 4 6 •! 3 0 2 7½ 4 4P I 10& l 6 l 11 10 18 9 
25 13 4 I 5 8 6 5 3 2. 2 9 4 7· l 2 11 I 7· 6 1 13 II '.l 2 
26 16 8 1 6 10 6 S! 3 4 2 10½ 4 9& l 3 11½ l 8 9 l 14 6 11 l'J 7 
28 0 1 8 0 7 0 3 6 3 0 5 O 1 5 0 I 10 l 16 12 JO 0 
29 3 4 I 9 2 7 3½ 3 . 3 •½ 5 2p 6 O} l 11 3 l 17 6 ):) 0 5 ' 30 6 8 I 10 4 7 7 3 9 . 3 3 5 5 I 7 l I 12 6 l 19 13 10 10 
31 10 I I I 6 7 10½ 3 11 3 4½ 5 7p 8 1½ l 13 9 0 6 14 I 3 
32 13 4 I )2 8 8 2 4 l 3½ 3 6 5 10 I 9 2 l 15 2 14 11 8 
33 16 8 I 13 4 8 f>½ 4 21 33 

3 •½ 6 o; I 10 2½ I 16 3 6 15 2 I 
35 0 l 15 0 8 9 4 ◄. 3 4 3 9 6 3 I 11 3 I 17 6 ~ 5 15 12 6 
36 3 4 I 16 2 9 o& 4 6 3 3 10½ 6 51 I 12 3½ f 18 9 6 16 2 11 
37 6 8 l l 7 4 9 4 4 8 4 4 0 6 8 I 13 4 2 0 8 16 13 4 
38 10 I 18 9 7. 4 9'1 4 4 I½ 6 10½ l 14 4½2 l 9 17 3 9 
39 13 4 I 19 8 9 11 4 111 41 4 3 7 l I 15 5 12 2 2 11 17 14 2 
40 16 8 0 l 10 2½ 5 tl 4! 4 4½ 7 3½ I 16 5½ 2 3 9 12 6 18 4 7 
42 0 2 10 6 5 3 4½ 4 6 7 6 I 17 6 12 5 14 18 15 0 
43 3 3 10 9½ 5 4 4ft 4 7½ ; .~½ l 18 6g 2 6 15 6 19 5 5 
44 6 8 4 II l 5 6 4¾ 4 9 I 19 7 12 7 6 17 19 15 10 
45 10 5 II 40 5 8, 4 4 IO½ 8 l½ 2 0 7½ 2 8 9 18 0 6 3 
46 13 4 6 II 8 5 10 5 5 0 8 4 'IT' 3 0 0 16 8 
49 0 9 12 3 6 lj 5 5 3 8 9 3 9 12 6 3 I 17 6 
51 6 8 2 )) 12 10 6 5 5. 5 6 9 2 2 5 10 2 15 6 2 18 4 
53 13 4 13 13 5 6 8½ 5 5 9 9 7 7 11 2 Ji 6 ' 9 3 19 2 
56 0 2 16 14 0 7 0 6 6 0 10 0 10 O 3 0 ( :J 12 0 5 0 0 
58 6 8 18 14 7 7 3½ 61 6 3 10 5 l 12 I (3 2 ti :1 15 (I ''6 0 10 
60 13 4' 0 15 2 7 7 6t 6 6 Ill JO 2 14 '> I,, IS '7 I 8 
63 0 (. 3 15 9 7 10½ 61 6 9 1l 3 16 ; ,;~ 7 6 I 8 2 6 
65 6 8 3 5 16 4 8 2 7 7 0 11 8 2 18 4 !:J 10 0 4 3 4 
67 13 4 ' 7 16 11 8 5½ 7. 7 3 12 l 0 s la 12 6 7 4 2 
70 0 3 10 17 6 8 9 7 6 12 6 ·1 2 6 '3 15 O 10 5 0 
72 6 8 :J 12 4 18 l 9 O} i~ 7 9 12 11 4 7 3 17 6 13 5 10 
74 13 14 8 18 8 9 4 8 8 0 13 4 3 6 8 4 0 16 6 8 
77 0 'I li 0 l 19 3 9 i½ 8.} 8 3 13 9 '3 8 9 4 2 6 19 7 6 
79 6 8 'l 19 4 19 10 9 11 8~ 8 6 14 2 '3 10 10 4 5 2 8 4 
81 13 4 I 8 I 0 5 10 2½ s· 8 9 14 7 :3 12 11 4 i 6 5 5 9 2 • 84 0 4 01 l 0 10 6 9 9 0 15 0 15 0 10 0 5 8 10 0 
86 (j 8 .. 6 411 1 i 10 9! 9f 9 3 15 5 17 l 4 12 6 ~ 11 10 lo 
88 13 4 4 8 8 I 2 2 11 1- u~ 9 6 15 10 3 19 2 15 0 5 14 '19 11 8 
91 0 (J 11 0 I 2 9 11 41 91 9 9 16 3 I 3 17 6 ,; 17 0 12 6 

' ·I 
93 6 8 13 4 I 3 4 11 8 JO 10 0 16 8 3 4 f, 0 0 l 13 4 
!l5 13 4 15 8 I 3 II 11 Jl½ JoJ, 110 3 17 I 5 5 5 2 6. 3 2 14 2 

\:> 98 0 18 0 I -I 6 12 a lw .\,10 6 17 6 7 6 5 6 3 15 0 
100 6 ~. 0 4 I 5 I I:.! 6fJ0110 9 17 11 9 7 5 9 -1 15 lo 
102 13 4 ,; 2 8 1 5 8 I:.! 10 111 I" 0 18 4 11 8 5 10 6 12 16 8 
105 o o,.; 5 I 6 3 13 I½(t II 3 18 9 13 ~ 5 12 ~ ~{jct J 7 6 
IOi 6 l-l 5 7 -I l 6 10 l:J 5 11 .'f l 6 19 2 15 J(jli. gzep5~½ 18 4 
)fl!) 1:1 4 ;\ 9 1< I i 5 1:1 1>!,11 ; II 9 19 7 I Ii 11 5 17 6 7 I r 18 19 2 



0 
cg. 
~-
0. 

~ 

... 

(') 
0 

~ ....... 
('O 

3d. 

Day■. I 

• 8 
l 0 
I 0 
3 0 
4 l 
5 l 
6 l 
7 l 
8 2 
9 :j 

10 2 
11 2 
12 3 
13 3 
14 3 
15 3 
16 4 
17 4 
18 4 
19 4 
20 5 
21 5 
22 5 
23 5 
2t 6 
25 6 
211 6 
27 6 
i8 7 
29 7 
ao 7 
31 7 

3¼d. 

d I d 

1~ 0 IS 
3 0 3i 

4 

6 0 6½ 
9 0 9¾ 
0 l 1 
3 l 41 
6 l 7~ 
9 1 l0l 
0 2 2 
3 2 5} 
6 2 8) 
9 2 JI~ 
0 3 3 
3 3 fi} 
6 3 9} 
9 4 f 
0 4 4 
3 4 i¾ 
6 4 101 
9 5 p ·• 
0 5 5 
3 5 81 
6 5 1n 
9 6 2: 
0 6 6 
3 6 9¼ 
6 7 ' , 
9 7 3i 
0 7 7 
3 7 10} 
6 8 1~ 
9 8 41 

~I~ 4d •. 4¼d, 4id. 

• d • d • d I d I d 

-----
0 I} 0 If 0 2 0 2l 0 21 
0 3l 0 3¾ . 0 4 0 4¼ 0 4& 
0 7 0 7~ 0 8 ·o 81 0 9 
0 10! 0 11¾ l 0 1 i¼ 1 ll 
1 2 1 3 l 4 J 5 1 6 
l 5~ I 6¼ l 8 l 9¼ l 106 
I 9 1 101 2 0 2 1~ 2 3 
2 ; 2 Ql 2 4 2 5;, . 2 71 .. . 
2 4 2 6 2 8 2 10 3 0 
2 7i 2 9} 3 0 3 2¼ 3 4J 
2 11 3 ll 3 4 3 6~ 3 9 
3 21 3 5¼ 3 8 3 101 4 I~ 
3 6 3 9 4 0 4 3 4 6 
3 9} 4 1 4 4 4 7¼ 4 10i 
4 I 4 ,q 4 8 4 

l!l 
5 3 

4 4! 4 f.! 5 0 5 5 7l 
4 8 !i () 5 4 5 8 6 0 
4 11~ 5 3'} 5 8 6 ¼ 6 4! 
5 3 5 7~ 6 0 6 ·~ 6 9 
5 6' 5 11¼ 6 4 6 Si 7 I¼ 

I 

5 lo 6 3 6 8 7 1 7 6 

6 q 6 6¼ 7 0 7 5¼ 7 In~ 
6 5 6 10} 7 4 7 9.\ 8 3 
6 8\ 7 2¼ 7 8 8 11 8 7l 
7 0 7 6 8 0 8 6 9 0 
7 3! 7 9} 8 4 8 1&¼ 9 4,i 
7 7 8 I½ 8 8 9 2~ 9 9 

7 IO} 8 5¼ 9 0 9 5i 10 II . 
8 2 8 9 9 • 9 11 10 6 
8 st 9 i 9 8 10 3¼ 10 l0l 
8 9 9 4& 10 0 10 7~ 11 3 

9 6 9 8¼ 10. 4 10 111 11 7! 

4td. sd. 

I d I d 

0 2i 0 2! 
0 4f 0 5 
0 9~ 0 10 
l 2! l 3 
l 7 l 8 
1 lli 2 l 
2 4~ 2 6 
2 9¼ 2 11 
3 2 3 4 
3 6¾ 3 9 
3 11½ 4 2 
4 4¼ 4 7 
4 9 5 . 0 
5 p . . 5 5 
5 6~ 5 10 
5 11¼ 6 3 
6 4 6 8 
6 8! 7 1 
7 l~ 7 6 
7 6} 7 11 
7 11 8 4 
8 3a . 8 9 
8 8½ 9 2 
9 l¼ 9 7 
9 6 10 0 
9 IO! 10 5 

10 S! 10 10 
10 8¼ 11 3 

-11 1 11 8 
11 5:¾ 12 1 
11 101 12 6 
u 3¼ 12 11 

Sld. bid. 6jd 6d. -
I d I d I d I 

0 21 0 2~ 0 21 0 
0 5¼ 0 51 0 51 0 
0 101. 0 11 0 116 1 
l 3¾ 1 41 1 5¼ 1 
1 9 1 10 l 11 2 
2 2¼ 2 3! 2 4a 2 . 
2 7~ 2 9 ll 101 3 
3 l 3 2t 3 4¼ 3 

3 6 3 8 3 10 4 
3 11¼ 4 1~ ' 3f 4 

' 4½ 4 7 ' '!\ 5 

4 9f 5 ! 5 3¼ 5 
5 3 5 6 5 9 6 
5 8¼ 5 Ill 6 2! 6 
6 ll 6 5 6 8~ 7 
6 6¾ 6 10& 7 2t 7 
7 0 7 4 7 8 8 
7 5¼ 7 9~ 8 lj 8 
7 IO~ 8 3 8 7½ 9 
8 3¾ 8 si 9 I¼ 9 
8 9 9 2 9 7 10 
9 2¼ 9 7! 10 ! 10 
9 71 10 1 10 6! 11 

10 i 10 6} 11 j 11 
10 6 11 0 11 6 12 
10 11} 11 5! 11 l\~ 12 
11 4J 11 11 12 5 13 
11 9} 12 4'~ 12 lli 13 
12 3 12 10 13 5 14 
12 8¼ 13 3& 13 10! 14 
13 ll 13 9 14 4! 15 
13 6i u 2& u 10¼ 15 

d 

3 
6 I'-
0 . 
s l 
0 : 

' 6 i 
0 ~ 
6 ! 
0 
6 ! 
0 ' 
6 • 
0 ; 

6 ' 
0 

6 ' 
0 
6 
0 
6 • 

0 
6 
0 
6 
0 ' 
6 . 
0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
6 

---f 
~ ~: 
':;. 
Cl e· = z 
c,e ... ~s: 
S' ... 

- a p. ;;; 

~1= 
~ =-

<-:: '" . n 
~ 

;· 0 
~ z ... '" -. =~ . 
;;. 
~ 

;;· 
ii:' 
i a. s· 
~ .... -



0 

'g 
a,· 

~ 
!Z 
(') 
0 

~ -(v 

-l ,., .. --
' l 2 
3 
4 
6 
8 
7 
H 
9 

Ill 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1/1 
16 
17 
Ill 
10 
211 
21 
22 
28 
24 
2h 
26 
27 
211 
211 
:Ill 
31 

6jd. 6ld. 6td. 711. - --
I d • d I d I d 

0 al 0 :J.! 0 lli! " 8! 
0 GJ 0 G' " 

0 r• .. 0 7 
I ! I I l Ii l 2 
l Iii 1 7\ 1 t!J l 9 
2 I 2 2 2 11 2 4 
2 7J 2 "i 2 oi 2 11 
B I\ 3 a a ◄ i 3 8 
II 7l 8 01 a l(A 4 1 
4 2 4 4 4 6 4 8 
4 k.\ 4 10\ 6 ! 6 3 
/I '2! 6 Ii 6 n 6 10 
6 kJ 6 1q G 2! 6 6 
6 II 6 Ii 6 0 7 0 
6 IIJ 7 i 7 Iii 7 7 
7 ll~ 7 7 7 to~ II 2 
7 u~ II q II bl 8 9 
II ·l II II !) 0 9 4 
lj lUJ 0 :q II Gf 9 11 
0 ·II, II II 111 I\ 10 6 
9 IUj 111 a\ Ill l<J 11 1 

Ill r, lo JU II 11 II H 
Ill I(! IL ,q II 9i 12 3 
II :,~ It II 12 4~ I:! 10 
II IIS 12 ,,, 12 111 ta Ii 
1:1 ti ta II 1:1 6 14 0 
ta l i:i 1;~ 1-1 ! H 7 
Ill ll~ H I 11 7& 15 2 
11 i 1-l 7~ 1.r, :.i.1 16 9 
14 7 J!j ll Jjj !I 111 4 
Iii lj la HI Ill Hi Ill 11 
Iii 7\ Ill II Ill IO~ 17 6 
16 Ii 16 91 17 61 18 I 

• 7jd. 7ld , ----• d • d ------
0 a3 0 Bi 
0 7¼ 0 71 
l 21 l 3 
1 oi l 10! 
2 6 2 6 
ll 1 3 I! 
8 7~ 3 9 
4 .,a 4 ◄~ -· 4 10 6 0 
6 lil r, 7! 
6 l G a 
6 7i 6 101 
7 8 7 6 
7 10¼ II I! 
8 6! II 9 
9 ! 9 4\ 
9 8 10 0 

10 n.1 10 7! 
10 Ill! 11 8 
11 r,i II !OJ 
I:! 1 I:! 6 
I:! ~! 1!1 q 
13 3~ ta 9 
13 llli 14 4! 
14 6 Iii 0 
15 1l ):, n 
15 Ii! Iii 8 
16 lli JG 104 
16 11 17 6 
17 6¼ 111 I½ 
111 I~ Ill 9 
18 82 19 4J 

7td. 8d. 8j. ---------
l. I d £ I d £ • d --0 0 84 0 0 4 0 0 4A 
0 0 71 0 0 8 0 0 SJ 
0 1 3½ 0 1 4 0 1 "1 0 l 11;1 0 2 0 0 2 4 
0 2 7 0 2 8 0 2 9 
0 3 2! 0 3 4 0 3 6-l 
0 3 11>4 0 4 0 0 4 IA 
0 1 GJ 0 4 8 0 4 91 
0 6 2 0 6 4 0 6 f, 

0 6 93 0 6 0 0 6 2¼ 
0 6 ul 0 6 8 0 6 10½ 
0 7 1j 0 7 4 0 7 6j 
0 7 9 0 8 0 0 8 3 
0 8 4" 0 8 8 0 8 11¼ 
0 9 i 0 9 4 0 9 H 
0 9 8¼ 0 10 0 0 10 s1 
0 10 4 0 10 8 0 11 0 
0 10 l!t 0 11 4 0 ll ~J 
0 11 ,. 0 12 0 0 12 ·~ 0 12 aJ 0 12 8 0 13 
0 I:! II 0 13 4 0 13 9 
0 1:1 I''' 0 14 0 0 14 5¼ 
0 14 ;~ 0 14 8 0 15 LI. 
0 14 1oj 0 15 4 0 rn 01 
0 lfi 6 0 16 0 0 16 6 
0 16 1a 0 16 8 0 17 21 

ol 
4 

0 lG 0 17 4 0 17 10,~ 
0 17 Iii 0 18 0 0 IH 6~ 
0 111 1 0 18 8 0 19 8 
0 Ill 8! 0 19 4 0 19 11¼ 
0 19 4j l 0 0 1 0 ~i 1 0 ¼ 1 0 8 1 1 

s4d. ----
£, • d 

0 0 4j 
• 0 0 81 

0 1 6 
0 2 1~ 
0 2 10 
0 3 6~ 
0 4 8 
0 4 11½ 
0 6 8 
0 6 4½ 
0 7 1 
0 7 9½ 
0 8 6 
0 9 24 
0 9 11 
0 10 7½ 
0 ll 4 
0 12 ½ 
0 12 9 
0 13 Ii½ 
0 14 2 
0 14 10½ 
0 16 7 
0 16 8½ 
0 17 0 
0 17 8~ 
0 18 6 
0 19 t½ 
0 19 JO 
1 0 6J 
1 1 3 
1 1 llj 

8fd. 

£ • d --0 0 4f 
0 0 !! 0 l 
0 2 2¼ 
0 2 11 
0 3 7t 
0 4 •½ 
0 6 I¼ 
0 6 lo 
0 6 !t 0 7 
0 8 ¼ 
0 8 9 
0 9 st 
0 10 21 
0 10 11¼ 
0 11 8 
0 12 41 
0 13 I½ 
0 13 10¼ 
0 14 7 
0 15 31 0 16 
0 16 111-
0 17 6 
0 18 

1~\ 0 18 
0 19 8¼ 
1 0 6 
1 . 1 ll 
1 l 10½ 
1 2 7¼ 

.,.. 
(I.) 

tlf 
~ 

► 
~ 
p:I 
t,,t 
c:'l 
pit 
0 
~ 
t,,t 

:"J 
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Daya. 

• 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
2() 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

9d. 

£ .. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 l 
0 2 
0 3 
0 3 
0 4 
0 6 
0 6 
0 6 
0 7 
0 8 
0 9 
0 9 
0 10 
0 11 
0 12 
0 12 
0 13 
0 14 
0 15 
0 15 
0 16 
0 17 
0 18 
0 18 
0 19 
l 0 
1 1 
l l 
l 2 
1 3 

9¼d. 

d. £ •• 
46 0 0 
9 0 0 
6 0 l 
3 0 2 
0 0 3 
9 0 3 
6 0 4 
3 0 5 
0 0 6 
9 0 6 
6 0 7 
3 0 8 
0 0 9 
9 0 10 
6 0 10 
3 · 0 11 
0 0 12 
9 0 13 
6 0 13 
3 0 14 
0 0 15 
9 0 16 
6 0 16 
3 0 17 
0 0 18 
9 0 19 
6 l 0 
3 l 0 
0 l 1 
9 l 2 
6 l 3 
3 l 3 

9½d. 9fd. 

d. £ •• d. £ a . d. 

... 0 0 4i 0 0 41 
9¼ 0 0 91 0 0 9~ . 
66 0 l 7 0 l 76 
3? 0 2 4! 0 2 5¼ 
l 0 3 2 0 3 3 

10¼ 0 3 11~ 0 4 0~ . 
7l 0 4 9 0 4 IO~ 
4! 0 5 6½ 0 5 8¼ 
2 0 6 4 0 6 6 

11¼ 0 7 1~ 0 7 3a • 
8½ 0 7 11 0 8 I! 
5¾ 0 8 Sl 0 8 11¼ 
3 0 9 6 0 9 9 
O¼ 0 10 3! 0 10 6¾ 
9½ 0 11 l 0 11 4l 
6t 0 11 10} 0 12 2f 
4 0 12 8 0 13 0 
l¼ 0 13 5½ 0 13 9! 

10} 0 14 3 0 14 76 
a 0 15 o& 0 15 5¼ 
6 0 15 10 0 16 3 
2¼ 0 16 7½ 0 17 o• • 

11½ 0 17 5 0 17 10~ 
Si 0 18 2& 0 18 8¼ 
6 0 19 0 0 19 6 
3¼ 0 19 96 l 0 3i 
Ol l 0 7 l l 1~ 
91 l l 4½ l l lli 
7 l 2 2 l 2 9 
4¼ l 2 Ill l 3 6J 
l& l 3 9 1 4 •! 

lOf l 4 6i l 5 2¼ 

lOd. lO¼d. IOld. --
£ • • d. £ •• d. £ •• -----
0 0 5 0 0 sJ 0 0 
0 0 10 0 0 IO¼ 0 0 
0 l 8 0 l 8½ 0 l 
0 2 6 0 2 6i 0 2 
0 3 4 0 3 5 0 3 
0 4 2 0 4 3¼ 0 4 
0 5 0 0 5 l! 0 6 
0 5 10 0 6 lli 0 6 
0 6 8 0 6 10 0 7 
0 7 6 0 7 Si 0 7 
0 8 4 0 8 6! 0 8 
0 9 2 0 9 4! 0 9 
0 10 0 0 10 3 0 10 
0 10 10 0 11 I¼ 0 II 
0 11 8 0 11 11½ 0 12 
0 12 6 0 12 9¾ 0 13 
0 13 4 0 13 8 0 14 
0 14 2 0 14 6¼ 0 14 
0 15 0 0 15 4! 0 15 
0 15 10 0 16 2f 0 16 
0 16 8 0 17 l 0 17 
0 17 6 0 17 11¼ 0 18 
0 18 4 0 18 9} 0 19 
0 19 2 0 19 7¾ l () 

1 0 0 l 0 6 l l 
l 0 10 l l 4¼ l l 
l l 8 l 2 2! l 2 
l 2 6 l a O! 1 3 
l 3 4 1 3 11 l 4 
l 4 2 l 4 !l¼ l 5 
1 5 0 l 5 1~ 1 6 
l 6 10 1 6 5i l 7 

lOfd. 

d. £ •• d. 

5¼ 0 0 5f 
lOj 0 0 IO~ 
9 0 l 9! 
7½ 0 2 8¼ 
6 0 3 7 
4l 0 4 5i . 
3 0 5 4½ 
1i 0 6 3¼ 
0 0 7 2 

10~ 0 8 O! 
9 0 8 116 
7l 0 9 10¼ 
6 0 10 9 
4~ 0 11 7¾ 
3 0 12 6l 
II 0 13 5¼ 
0 0 14 4 

lOl 0 15 2i 
9 0 16 ll 
7A 0 17 O¼ 
6 0 17 11 
4! 0 18 9f 
3 0 19 86 
l! l 0 7¼ 
0 l l 6 

10! l 2 4~ 
9 l 3 36 
7~ l 4 2¼ 
6 l 5 l ·~ I 5 111 
3 l 6 101 
ll l 7 91 

lld, 

£ •• 
0 0 
0 0 
0 l 
0 2 
0 3 
0 4 
0 5 
0 6 
0 7 
0 8 
0 9 
0 10 
0 11 
0 11 
0 12 
0 13 
0 14 
0 15 
0 16 
0 17 
0 18 
0 19 
l 0 
1 l 
l ll 
l 2 
l 3 
1 4 
l 5 
l 6 
1 7 
l 8 

d. 

5l 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
6 
4 
3 
2 
l 
0 

11 
10 

9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
t 
1 
0 

Jl 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 .. 

~ 
LIS 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
() 

~ 
0 z 
r,s 
~ 
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44 PARCHMENT COFFEE TABLE; MAN A.ND BOllSE POWER; &c. 

TAB1:,E POR cosnnTn10 THB PRICB OI' PARCHMENT COFFEE on THB 
E_STA.TB mto !ta EQIJIV~LBNT in the LoNDON MARll:ET including all Ceylon and 
London charges, according to the number of Bushels to the Cwt. 

PricB. pr:r B11..,li.el1 to tM Cwt. 
Bu,Jir:.l 4·50 460 4·75 4·85 6· ,. d. Bqual to ,. d. ,. d. ,. d. ,. ti. ,. "· 8 0 London priee of 64 6 66 6 66 6 67 6 68 6 
8 8 66 ~ 66 8 67 8 68 9 69 9 ' 8 6 li6 9 67 10 68 11 60 0 61 0 
8 9 (;7 10 69 0 GO l 61 2 62 8 
9 0 1:9 3 60 4 61 6 62 7 63 9 
0 3 60 4 61 6 62 8 r,1 \o 63 0 
9 6 61 6 62 8 63 10 66 l 66 8 
9 9 62 7 63 10 65 l 66 3 67 6 

10 0 .. , 64 0 65 3 6!3 6 67 9 69 0 
10 3 65 1 66 5 67 8 69 0 70 s 
10 6 6ti a 67 7 68 10 70 2 71 6 
10 9 67 4 6S 9 70 1 71 6 72 9 
11 0 68 9 70 l 71 6 72 10 1, 8 
11 3 6\J 10 71 3 72 8 74 0 75 6 
11 6 71 0 72 5 73 10 75 4 76 9 
1l 9 72 1 73 7 75 1 76 7 78 0 
12 0 73 3 74 9 76 3 77 9 79 3 
13 0 77 9 79 5 81 0 82 8 84 3 

The above result, are c11lcuhted at an Exchan!l"o or 6 per cent. di~count, and 
Frei1sht i.t £4 per 'fon. To adju,t figures to current ratea, add or deduct 6d. f3r 
every l per c.>nt. on Exchange, and 7½d. on every 103. per t-On for Freight.-
[l<'uolll "THE PL.ui'rERs' DIARY FOR 1~."-ED. Ceylon. Directory.] 

E:5TIMATED POWER OF MAN OR HORSE. 
As applied to Machinery. 

J 
Lbs, Avolr. ,)r lbs. ATob-. 

APPLICATION OJ' TJI.B Pow1m. at the rate ol at thfl rate ot 
220 feet per one faot per 

minute, minute. 

A man is supposed to be capable of lifting or carrying.. 27.278 or6,000 
A mnn is su~poscd to be cnpnblc of turning th\l winch o 

·a crrne wiLh a force eqm,l to . ....... .•••.• . .... . ...... ...... 28.636 or6,900 
When the united efl'orts of two mt-n nro applied to the 

wit:ch of a ~rane, the handles being at ?ight angles, each 
unn escrts a forco C'!Ual to ..... .. ................. . . .. 

_._ man I~ au;iposed to exert. a pcwcr in pumpiJ,g equal to 
In rio;;iug, a man excrla a force equal to ................ . 
Ant.I in ro,~·in; ...•...••..•. • •········ ..•••. ·••·••••••••••••·••·••···••• 
T!:e , .. ,,vor of a bor11e equ .. l to ........... , ........••• , .............. . 

33.409 
17.336 
88.955 
4'0.955 
150 

ltELATIVE VALUE OF GOLD .AND SILVER. 

or7,850 
orB,814 
orS,570 
or9,0l0 

orBS,000 

'I he relative v:i.lue of Gold and Silver varies in dlff'erent countries where both 
mobl.8 are employed iu coh,n1?;0. Thus ,-

In Britain, Guld is to Silver ••.• ,............. as 14·28 to 1 
In France ...... ,..... ...... ........................ as 15·5 to l 
Io Bel.(1;iu,n ••• ......... ...... ...... ............ ..• as 15·79 to 1 
In Sp:un ........................ ,.................... as 15·75 to l 
In PurtJgal ••. ... •.••••••. ... ... ... •.• •• ... ...... as 16·48 to l 
In Ru.,,ia ... .•. ... ... ......... ...... ............ .•. as lo·OO to l 
ln th~ li nited Stat~s •• , ........... , .,. .. .... ... a, 16·98 to l 
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CUBBENCT OF CEYLON & INDIA; WEIGHT OF ENGLISH COIK!. 45 

ClJRREKCY OF CEYLON. 
Gold, Sllnr, and Copper coins Issued trom the British mint ud Gold coins 

&om the branch mint In S7dney. Silver (British coinoge) ia a legal tender, to the 
extent of only '°9, however.; and Copper m'>nc7 (r.t tho Go,•eromont offlcc.i) to the extent 
of 1/6. The Company's Rupee circulntes at 2/, and half and qu.arter Rupees In 
proportion. The Ceylon Silver Rix-Dollar has almost diRappeared from circulation. • 
Its nominal value is 1/6. For tbe convenienca of servants, domestic 11ceounl8 are 
etill, frequently kept in Ri:i:-Dollar~, l' ,ma1Jl8, Pice and Challic,. 

Th<: Fan~m; whi<;h fa worth l!<l, haR Ion~ censed to be .• separate ~o!n in 9eylon, 
though inlndta an cqmvalent, tho Anna, Rtill ox,st~. Tho 2-Pice p,ece (~ 1an:1m) 1~ equal 
1o three farthings. The Pice i~ equal to ~th~ of a Penny. The half P1~u piece i1 
8-16ths, the one-third Pice piece Is the common Cha!lie equnl to Jth of a PenPy; 
but tho following ere also co!li m0n en!ns in Ceylon :-¼th ot a P!ce k equal to 3-329 
,,t a Penny, an<l tho 1-tith of a Pice h equal to I-16th of a P ~i111y. It 82 is 
r.doµted as a common denominator to lheso fra (,tivns of a Penny, wo sll.r.11 have the 
following table for those under tho 2 Pico piece :-

lP-2 Plce piece (English coin)=:24-32 oh Penny. 
2 I Do. Do. =12-32 Do. 31 Do, Do, = 6-32 Do. 
4)- Do. (English & Dutch) = 4-32 Do, 
6)- Do, (English coin) = 3-32 Do. 
6) Do. (Eng-lidh & Dutch) = 2-32 Do. 

The namee of the above coins in Slnghalese and Tamil, are as follo,n ,-

!> Two P1CB .......... .,. .. . 
4--) ONB DO ................ .. 

3
66
,i ONE-HALF DO,,..,.,,. 
• ONB•THIRD DO.,,.,., 

ONB•FOURTH DO • .,,. 
ONJl•81XTB DO, ,., ... 

S1NGHALBBB. TAMIL, 

Tutn-dekkai ,., ... ... Rendu-tutu. 
Ekk-tuttnwe ......... Orre-tulu. 
Sally-dckkal ......... Rendu-sally. 
Taml>a-sallyal ...... Simbu-s&l.ly. 
Sallyai...... ............ Sally. 
Allootca.J.a ............ Pudhu-ca,y. 

CEYLON R1x-DoLLAJl CVllUMCT. 

8 Challiea ...... 1 Pice 
12··••••••••••-•· · · 4 ••••••••••• . ·••••• 1 Fanam 

144 .................. ,s .................. 12 ., 1 Rlx-Dollar=l/6. 
The following Coi,u are al,o currmt va Ceyl•n :-

The Company's Rupee at 2/; the Spanish r.nd American Dollar at 4/'J. 
The copper divisions or the Rupee are not current in Ceylon, but for the lnform

r.tion of our readt>rs, we may sl-ato that 12 pie, or 4 picu· ( coins which atrangerR are 
apt to confound,) are equal to l anr1a the equivalent of tho Ceylon faD&!D, or of lid. 
English money. 16 ennas go to the Rupee. · 

In Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, account are kept in rupee, annas, and pice; 
th111 12 pi<:e=l anna; 16 ann=l rupee; 3½ rupees eichRDge in account for l pagoda. 

Value Sterling 

8 
12 
16 
16 
16 

100,000 
100 

Pie 
Pie 
Annas 
Rupees 
Rupees 
Rupees 
L&kb11 

l Pie .................. £ 0 Oa. r· = l Paisa or t Anna. 0 0 · 
- l Anna........... .... 0 0 l = I Rupee .'. .... .. . • 0 2 0 
;;:;; l Gold Rupee .. . • l 10 0 = l Gold Mohur . . • . l 12 0 = l Lakh ..... . .. 10,000 0 0 = 1 Crore .• ••.. 1,000,000 0 0 

WEIGHTS OF ENGLISH COINS. 

Gold dn. ti Silo.,. dwt. 
Sovereign............ 6 18 • Crown .................. 18 
Half Sovereign .. ,' 2 Half Crown............ 9 
Double Sonreign 10 Shilling ...... ••• ... ... 8 

Si:i:pence ... ...... ... ... l 

gr. 
• 4-11 
t i-11 

16 3-11 
19 7-11 
6 1-11 :Fourpence ........ ,... 1 
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46 COlUIERCIA.L NUMBERS; FOREIG~ COINS, &c, 

Commercial Numbers-
12 Articles ...... l Com. Dozen. 2-l Sheet■ Paper l Quire. 
13 Ditto , ...••• l Long Dozen. 2,) Ditto ......... l Ditto out1ide1. 

Printer'• Ditto. 
l<eam. 
Printer'• dltte. 
Bundle. 

12 Dozen ........ 1 Gros~. 25 Ditto ......... l 
20 Articles ......... l Score. 20 Quire, ......... l 

5 Score ......... 1 Com. Hundred. 21 ½ Ditto ......... 1 
6 Score ......... 1 Great lfondred. 2 Ream, 1 

80 Dcul■ •••••• 1 Quarter. 10 Ditto 1 Bale. 
4 Q 1arter1 ...... 1 Hundred 

5 D.,zen Skin! of Parchment ... ... .. .......... 1 Roll. 
90 ,vords, Chancery; 80, Exchequer; } ...... 1 Folio. 

72, Co wmou Law ...... • ..... 

FOREIGN COINS IN BRITISH VALUE-
Bajnechi-Roml', ,512d, 
Carlino-SanliniK, 3:ls. 
Cent-America, !d. Netherlands, .2d. 
Centime-France, ,09 .184d. 
C :1ris i:rn D' Or-I icnmark, 16a, 5d. 
Copec-Ru<si:i, ,3; ,; :Jl4d. 
Cru~iulc-l',1rtug11l, 2-•. Id.; 2a. 2d. 
Dccime-Francl', .9384d. 
Dollar- 4s. ; American & Demerara 4a, 

'l.,I; Nurway 4s. 4d. 
Duubloa-Spani•h, : 6,a. 

., Amcric.rn 65,, 
,. \Vest In,(ic,s, 64s. 

Drachma-Greece, 9d; 
Ducat-Flantlcr~,H,1Jl,rnrl, Bavaria, Swe

de11, S.uco11y. & D.:nmark, 91.; 9•. 3rl. 
Hamlrnrgh & Au~tria, 9d, 5rl; N.1ples 
( of 10 Cilrlini) 3s 6d. 

E.1gle-Amerkan 41s. 
,. Double d.:,. 8-ls. 5d. 

E,c1do-Sr•mi,b, 2~- ld. 
( l-'lorin l?cusui11~-+ooknll, tf'.'~ Flan-
- <lcn and llullaod, la, Srl.; G~rman 

(Au,tria), :i,. 4,/, 
Fr11.uc-Fre11ch, 9'38-!J. 
]frauc-Switz<Jrlaud (of 10 B.1tzen) 

ls 2}d. 
Fredericlcs,lor-Pruuia, lGs. 7½d. 
Guilder-Dutch, 11, 8rl.; German, Ir, 7d. 

to 2a. 
Guilde11-C11re of Gool Ho;,e, 7~d. 

1, Netherlands a,1c!Funkfort 1, 7.86d. 
,, Austria, !, 11-lGd. 

Grosclum-lfanover, l · l 5Sd. 
H~ller-Frankfort-on-!lihine, '1435d. 
Imperi11.l-Ruuia, 16s. ld, 
J o.urne1e-l'ortug11I, 36~. 
Kreuzer-Austri,, ¾d. 

,, Ila varia 0.33d. 
Lira-Leghorn, 8tl. 
Lir.i (40 piece) Milan Sb l0d. 

,, ( 12 11iece) Tuscany 6• lid. 
,, (2 piece) v~nice 4~d. 
,, Turkey 17Y ll¼d, 

Louis d'Or-German," 161. l6d. 
Louis or N11p:>leon-151. lOd. 
Marie B•nco, I,. 51d, 
Mark (lG skilling) Denmark, •·3925 
i\l,!rea-llrnz:1, 2•. 
Milreis-Portuirnl 4•. S½d. 
Moidore-Portug,.1, 2ti•. 6.:l. 
Ouoli-Ionhn falanrls. ld, 
Ort (24 Skillinu)-Norway, 1t.5~2d. 
P11goda-A1ia, 5s, 6d.; 7•; Sa. 9d. 
Paoli-Rome, 5d. 
Para-Turkish, I-20th of Id. 
Piastre-Arabian . 6s. 6d; Spa.niah, s,. 

7d.; Turkish, 2d. t.gypti 111 ll!d, 
Pi■tole-Spt,in or B11rbary, 15,. 9d.; 161. 

3d.; It:dy, 15s. 6d.; Sicily, 151. 4cl, 
Switzerland, 18s. I Od. 

Re-Portugal, 1 •:!vtll of ld., a Mil-re, 
4s. Gd. 

Re.1I-Spain, 2~d. 
Rial-8 to a dollar, fd. 
Rix-ilollar-German 3s. 6d ; Dukh, Hsro• 

buri;h, Denmark, Swed~n, 4s, 3d. to 
4.•. Gd • .Austria 4s. 2J., C..Lpu of Good 
Hope, and Ceylon ls. 6d. 

Rouble-Russia, Cupper, I Id. 
--Silver, 2,. 1 Id.; 3s. 2d. 
R11pec-Asia, Silver, I,, lOd.; 2,. 
----, Gold 28$, 9d. 
Sc11rlo-l\lihrn, Ila, 9d.; Rome, 4•. 2d· 

(G~ld S~11do 6,is.); Sardini", 81. IOd; 
Sicily (of 12 Tari) 4,. lid, 

Sequiu,-Italian s,. ~d. 
Skilling- ( 6 stivera )-C.1pe of Good 

Hope, 21J, 
Sovereign,-Austrian, 27,. 9d. 
Sill or ::iou-Ifrench, l<L 
Stivcr-Ifollaad, Id, 
Tael (loo Dollars of 100 cent1=72 Taeil), 

China, 6a.6.6:.!5d. 
Thaler-Prussia and Hanover 2,. 1014, 

Au~tria 41. 0.8d. · 
Tigo-¥in (of 40 Mace)-Japan 2,. 9d. 
Tornaa-Perai&D. (of 50 l'ilutres) 10, 
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FOREIGN WEIGHTS AND UEAStiRES. .47 

FOREIGN WEIGHTS IN AVOIRDUPOIS. 

Arrateis-Portugal, l ·0ll0lb.~. , Oncn-Portn~nl, l ·0ll0oz. 

Derkoweu-Russin. 3 cwts., 25·128 lb•. Pico) (100 cnt!ies)-<.:hino, Singapore, Ja\"a 
Arrobn-Brnzil and Portugal 32·3817 lbe. I Oke-Greece und Turkey, 28 lbs. 

Candy-1\IodrM (:.10 Mu11ud:1) 600 lbs. ; 133½ IL>•. • 
Bombay (20 Mnunds each 40seerR) Pfund-Austria, 1·2316 lbs. ; Homburg,. 
5cwta.; Surat (20mnun<ls) 7-10nll>•. 1·06i Ji,s . 

Cantar-Greeco and Turkey 123·2 lbs. ; ., Prus,in, Hnnonir nnd Frankrort,..on-
Sicily, 193 lbs.; Egypt, 98·046lbs. l\lni11e, 1-(1:}ll lb•. 

Clllty-84 Catties=) ewt. Pond-Hollnn,J, 2 1-;", lhs. 
Centner-Hamburg. De:,mnrk. Nonvny, 110 l'ound-RnvnriH, l·:!:q .:;; ll,s. 

lbs. ; Austria, Bavaria, Trieste, li3 Ru ssin. 14·-14.j nz. 
l-5lbR. ,. SwilzNlnnd, l·JO!lb~. 

Zo)vercin, ll0·~31 lb". ., {f:rent) C,•ne,·n, 1·21-1 Iba. 
Cap<' of Good Hope, lOS·!l!llhR. PuncI-lJ,•nmnrk, l ·I0:!31 !b:1. 

,. Prus.in on,l H~no'l"er, 103·111 lbs. Pttd-Jlu"in, $·})'!,; il,, . 
., f!wed,·n, 93·77 lh•. Qnint,il-Porlngnl, 1~'9·[,-.?7 )bs. 

Centinn~o-louiun Jslmul•, 100 lbs. Hotolo-E~,·pt, IG·u.-., 4 01.. 
Cf>nlnnr-Pol,uul, 8!)·396 lbs. Uo1tolo-'J'urk,•y, l ·2138 lbs. 
Funt-Poland. 14·30:Jnz. 'ichitrsla •: t-Prus,ia, 36 cwts. 3 qre. 8·44 
Kamienio-Polnnd, :.!2·3 lfl n... lbs. 
Kilogramme-l'rnncc, 2 1-r, Jh,. Seer-Ben;::nl (T-'ndoD·) l ·SG6, lb!.; (Ba-
Lihhra Sottile-VPnieP,, 10·6t5601. z:111r) 2·0:,3:1-1 tus. 
Libbrn-Rnme, 11-!l(j:}:l lh•. ., Bomlm,·, 2lhs. I oz.; Rnzn~r. 11·2oz • 

• , Gros~n-Veni<-r, l ·Or,l lbs. Skippuud-lJ,•nmark. 3 ,•wt. l6·7J!J2 lbs. 
Lispnnd-Drnmnrk, 17·1::Ji lbs. Skalpund-Sw<''1~n. H·oo:12 oz. 
Lnst-SwedPn, 83 cwt. :l qrs. 2.; lh•. 'l'ael-Cbina, Singapore and Java, 1-12lb. 
Mark-l'ruukfort-on-:'lfuinc,8·:l~88 oz. 
M&und-nombny, 28 lbs.; B<•ngnl ( Fn<·lory) 

i4½ lbs.; Dazaar l\tnund, 82 lbs. 

FOREIGN MEASURES. 

Arschine-Russill, 2 ft. 4 in. 
Cawney-l\l:tdrns, 1.3·!23 nae, . 
Chang (10 Chih)-China. 11 ft. 9 1~. 
Covid (cloth mea•urc)-l\ladre.•, H<.6 mchcs 
Elle-Austria, 2·!',i\f, feet. 

., -Prus~ia, 2·188 feet. 

., -B,n·nrin, 2·7'i3 feet. 
,. -Hambur~ nn<l Pnlnnd 1·875 feet. 
., -Frankfort t·,!l.''> foot. 
,. -Hono,·er, 1 ·!116 ,. 
,, -Saxony, 1·8!,8 ,, 

Fod-Jlenmark, l •f\29 ., 
Fot-Sw<>den, Jl·C8~ inches. 
J,'oot-Grcree, 6·395 feet. 
Garcc (80 Pnrnh•)-l\ladrns 13ii·248 bushels 
Graun,I (land meas-ure)-Madras,2400 sq.ft. 
Guz.-Ben~al, 1 yard. 

., -Bombay, 27 inches. 
Hath-Bomba\', 111 inches, 
Klafter-A 11~tr1n, 2·0, 4:l yard. 

,.-Hanover, 1·9166 yards. 

!\foilP'-Prn,~ia, 4·r.s mi!Nt. 
!\li;::lin-Rnme, 1G2,•M ynrds. 
l\li!{lio-Vrnicc, 1 ·0803 mile. 
!\Iiln-Pol,11ul. 5·30:J milrs. 
1\Jilc-Hanonr, 4·6 miles. 

,,-Turki,h, 3 mil<'S f,.·,3 yards . 
;\foot-ll,•11!!n I, 3 in,•hrs . 
;\ful-I>rnurnrk, •l·Gs miles. 
Onrn-Hio de Jai;,,iro, 1·1~83 yard, 
Palmo-Purtu:r,d, tl-<i3 inches. 
Piede-Rome, 11 ·7 inches, 

,,-Vrnice, 1·14 foot. 
Posta-Romc, 1·8/i04 mil('). 
Postc l\leile-Austria, 4·il4 miles. 
Ref-Sweden, 32·47 vnrds. 
Rulh('-S:ixony. 4·697 ynrcl9. 

,,-Switzerlnud, 0·842 feet. 
Snchinr--Ru•s:n, 7 feet • 
S!nng--Swe,lcn, 9·i4 feet. 
Vnrn--Portn;::-:11, 1·198 ,·ard. 
Vergt--Rus•i&, 3500 feet. 

The Wci~hh and Mewmrca In Nonvny RNl the Rome M thCIRO nRed in Sweden; 
the Prussian weights are usecl ir. Saxony and Haro\"er; in Rio cle Jnneiro, the l\loneys 
Wei,,;hts and l\le ,sures of Portn~al ore used; the W~i;.:hta and Measures used in the 
United States, Canada, and "'est Indies are the same as In Grent Britnin excey,t 
Measure!! of Capacity. The "'eights and ~foa.•urcs of Frnn~c arl' uRed Ro gmeral y 
on the Continent {in Belgium, Italy, Naples, Nctherlnnds, Portugal, SplWI, &c.,) tb.ai. 
we copy them In full:--
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48 FRENCII COINS, WEIGB't'S AND ME.&.SURE8. 

FRENCH COINS, WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
Money• 

100 ~nt\mes} -= 1 tranc ... 
10 dec1me9 

Silver 6 fr. piece= 89. 10·92d. 
Gold 10 fr " = 7a. 11·16d. 

" 20 fr. " eclGs. 10·3:ld. 

9·384d, 
1 centilitre 
l decilitre 
1 lit.re 

Oapacity
Cubic Inches. 

=·610278,9 - 0·0li60 pus. 
=6·102i'879 = 0·1760 •• 
=61·0-2,8,9 = 1·7007 " 
=610·2i879 = »·2009 p11. The silver coins are---6, 2, 1, i, and l.•5th, 

franc pieces. 
1 decalitre 

Cubic feet. 
Gold coins are-100, 50, 20, 10, 6 franc 

pieces. 
1 hectolitre = 85·31706 = 2'2·009 " 
1 kilolitre = 353·170;"> = 220·09 

1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 

l[eaaurea,-LE"oTIL 
centimetre 
decimetre 
m~tre · 
decametre 
hectometre 
kilometre 
myriametre 

= = 
= ... 
= -= 

·393'70008 In. 
8·93,0968 ,, 
l ·09:'638 yds. 

10·9-1638 " 
l0~·36a8 " 

109o•638 II 

6·21385 miles 

Surfe.oe-

l myrialitre "'"' 3531 ·i0a = 2200·9 

Solid Measure. 
10 deci11tere =- 1 ~tere = 1·30800yds. 

1 decastere= 13·0S03 " 

Weight• 
l centigromme = 0•!54.~2 gralu. 
1 decigramme - 1·54::32 " 
l gramme ;;: lo ·-i3::;H9 " 
1 dec,igramme = 154·1!2?,49 " 
1 t { 3.,,2;i94 oz. av. 

1 cenllare 14. mot.re= 1·1960 sq. yd.s. 
1 are = 11:1·6044 " 

hec ogramme = l 3·215072 " troy, 
. S 2·:20-t,,2 lb. av. 

1 kilogramme = l 2·67922 u troy. 
l decare = 1196.014 " • { :.!2·046~ " 81', 

1 mynagramme = 26•,gi2 " troy, 1 hectare - 2· !7 acres. 

TABLE OF MULTIPLIERS. 
For converting British Weights and M11nsures into French Standard, ud French 

into British Standard.-(H0ARil.) 
MULTIPLY BY 

To change British Yards ......... . ..... to French Mct!"t's, 0.914379 
... • • ...... :r.Jik9 ......... w,...... Kilometre, 1.609:lM 

Acres . . ............. ... Hcctnros 0.40~GGT 
Gn!l<>n, ... . • • .......... J .llres 4.~~1;389 
Cul>ic Inches .................. Lilrcs 0.016:J86 
BuAhP]s ... • ............. Hedolitros 0.3,,:;471 
Quarters ... . ... ...... ... Hect<>litrcs 2.!'0,i69 
Trov GroiM .......... •• • Grammes 0 .lf.1792 

...... Troy Pounds . • ••.. .. . ....... Ki!o;;rurnmes 0.3i:l:?•.•2 

...... .. ••• , A,·oirdupois Pounds • • • ....... Kilo;;rammcs 0.4.",3;,:,4 
To change French '.\let res ................ to British Yards l .f,!J.Ju :;9 

Kil,,metres .............. .... l\liles 0.G"l:,86 
Hn,tures .................. Acr<'s ~.4illG9 
Litie.~ ......... •• • ... G;ili<>n~ 0 .!?~01•)() 
Liircs . ................ Cnl,;e Inches 61.W8M8 
lfrdolitres ................. Bushels 2.,[,U!'.:-0 
llecl"litres ................ Quarter8 0.3-13B06 
Grnm,ne~ ...... . ..... ...... Troy GraiM 15.4:;1 
Ki! n;;rnmm~s .. .•• ......... . . Troy Po:mda 2.6795 
Kilogrammes .................. Avoirdupoia Pounda 2.204867 

······ 

TARES, ALLOWANCES, AND MARKET TERMS 'FOR COFFEE. 
Cn•ks are turnlld out nnd 'll'Pighed, and thll ,rclg-h! allowed a, tare, with a drat\ 

of 1 lb. under l <"Wt., 2 lbs. ovn l cwt. Rnt! undn 3 cwt., 4 lbs. o..-cr 3 cwt. and 
· under 5 ewt., and 6 lbs. over 6 owts.; and an additionul G lbs. allo,ved on liC&

damni:cd. 
Bngs are avcrllj;(C tnrPR. A quantity from llarh mark ore <'mptied, and the aver

age mndo of the lot, with a draft of 2 lbs. Rllnwed if over l cwt., and 1 lb. If' 
unilcr; with c,ctra al1,1wRnce of a lbi, on e&ch bag sea-damaged . 

.:MARKET 1·ER!IIS,-Brnl<Pro!!'e l per cent.· an,J G,I. per lot charged t-0 buyer. 
Prompt one month; int<'rest at th, rl\le of 5 per cent. per annum allowed if cleared 
before. DiBcount 1 per c~nt .. , and OD Brazil, which 1s ru~lv Rold here ex<"ept for 
export, 26?~. In all caaes ca6h l>efor~ d<'livery of warrant6.-1'he Grocer!, lnw ock. 
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USEFUL JIEl[ORANDA AND HINTS. 

F:aox "MoLESWo:aTB's" Poc:iarr--B001t OF ENGIXEERING FoRMUL..'E. 

[E.ctractea by permiaaion of the .A-utho-r.] 

ASPHALTE FLOORING • 
8 Iba. of'asphalte compo~ition will cover 

l ■up. foot, f inch thick. 
CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING. 

-
,i :i 3 ., ., .. 

B. Wire .<: 
Weight per 8. i;Q 

Gauge. ... tquare. .. 
0 ~ Cl 

.=i .;. 
Ill fD 

I Feet. cwt. qrs. lbs. 
No.16 ... 6H2to8;-,3 1 0 14 800 

18 ... 6 >< 2 to 8 x 3 1 1 6 1000 
20 ... 6 H2 to8H3 1 3 6 1250 
22 ... 6 H 2 to 7 H 21 1 2 7 1550 
114 ..• 6 ¥. 2 to 7 H 2 l 0 2! 18)l() 
26 .•• 6 H 2 to 7 >1 2 1 0 6 2170 

I-10th of the weight to be added for 
lappage. 

Sheets shoul<l overlap about 6 inches, 
and Le donLle rirnttcd at juints. 

3 lbs. of rivets rc•111ired per square of 
roofing. 

Purlin• shott!d be 6 feet apart. 
Currnd rouf• may ho made up to 20 

feet a pan without t'ramiug; tie-rods l:! 
feet apart. 

SOUND. 

When strong glue is rPqufred add 
powdere,! chalk to common !flue. 

GLUE CEMENT TO RESIST MOIS
TURE. 

{ ff !0k rosin l mi~ed with t~e lenst po~
l red ochre J a,ble quunt,ty of water. 

OR 
4 of glue. 
1 of' boiled oil by weight • 
1 oxide of iron. 

ADi\lIRALTY K..""-"OT=60SO FEET. 
Marine p!\ddle-eug-ines gunnl\lly ..,-ork 

up to 3 times nominal horse -p,.,wcr; scruw · 
engines (direct action) t,, 4 times. 

WATER POWER. 
Theoretical boue-puw,•r <, f 1vater: 

Q=Quantity of water, in cu Le r,,et, per 
minute. 

h=Head or water fr1,1u tail-rn~-e, i.n feet. 
H l'='fheoreUcal horoc power. 
HP=.00189 ~ Ii. 

528 HP 
Q=----

" Effective horse-power f'or diff'erent. 
mot-0r~ , 

Theoretical power being ............... =l.flO 
Undershot wnter-wh.,~\; .••.•. ······= .35 
Poncelet"s undershot water-wheolg= .60 
Rr~a,t wheel .............................. = .55 
High-hrea•t .............................. = .tiO 
O,·~r.,hot wheel •.•.••••. ..• . ..... ······= .69 

Velocity of ~r,und io air .•• = 1,142 n. !Jer Turbine ................. .. ................ = .70 
L•ecuud. H_vdr11,ulic ram rising water ......... = .60 

Ditto water = .1,9:1\) \Vatn-pressure engine ............... = .80 
Ditto iron =li,C-O:J ME~!OlU:'.'!DA CosSECTEll WITH \V4TER. 
DltLo copper=lv,378 ] cubic fvot of water=62.4 lbs. 
Ditto wood =ll,l)(JO ' 1 cubic iuch ......... =.036 lbs, 

Di,tance sounds may b~ f~~io on a 1 gallon ·········•··· .. =!0161b~.b r, t 
still day, or •.•.•• ···············=''· cu e ee • 

1 cu Le foot of water =6.235~ gallons. 
Human voice ...... •·· Jr,O yard•. or, approximately=G¼ ., 
Rifte ..................... 5,30IJ 1 cwt. of water ...... =l.Scobe n.=11.2 gals. 
Miiitary ban,! ...... 5,:!00 1 ton of water ..••••• =35.9 cube ft.=224 ,. 
Cannon •·· ·•• ··• ...... 35,000 Pre,.,.uro of water p,,r sq. Inch at different. 

HEAT. heads: 
ConJucting power uf sub!itanees, Blate p= Prt>ssure in lbs. p<>r square ir.ch. 

being 1000. H _c:He11d of water, in feat, 
Slate ............... 1000 },'ire-brick ...... 6:!0 p==H,,: .4333. 
Lead ............... 5210 Chulk ............ 56l I H - -P >< <>.al 
Fla..,stone ...... 1110 A,phalte ......... 451 p;;ssur; pe~ square fo"t= H 62 .-i. 
Pu~tland stone •• 750 Oak •········· · ···· ;'=~ Cubic fuot of water x o.55i=cwt. approxi-
Brick ...... ......... 60-0 Lath and plaster :i,. , [mat«ly. 

to 730 Cement ......... ~l.10 , ,. ., ~ 0.1)28_-=cfnn;; ., 
GLUE TO RESIST :.\-IOHITUkP.. 11 ,•ul,o (,,,.l, of ;;en wat.m·, •• =G.1.14 lbs .. 
t lb. of gluo melted iu :l •tuart.i of j W,•i;{ht of_ ,ea water= weight of fr"'! h 

skimmed milk. wntc~ ,. l.O:.!J:!, 
- - -------------

• On pa;(" 52, will b.> founc! a P"l"lr on the lllying of A➔plrnlte tfoorini;. 
u 
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50 USEFUL MEMORANDA A!-.'"U mns. 

PRO'P'ERTIES 01' 'J'HB ClllCLE. 
DiJMf\f~r 
Dhme,ter 

I,,( 3 _1-4; s~ .:=.: cir<•~~mfi')r~nc·~~ 
~ .':,) tJ; .=:: sid~ of nu tftU31 

St>clional area in inches >< 10 =lbs. per 
[Jin, yard . 

:t,~. per linear vnrd >< .7857 = t<ma per 
• [mile r ·1n. 

L:;1~~'.<~\1e~ M ,7o;'l = side of on in "~,·ib-
«:' ·~ ~·1•-rnre . • . 

J)i ": 1i.-t c;· H .;~;,4 ==area. of (1rel 1') . 
R.1·,:-~-. >: O.Z~:qA =--= eirr un1 f'2r~nce . 
Ci -, :1r1 ~""l"enr..r ...:...:;. 1..tLJ9 == t~i :i m...,ter .. 
Circu w ference ~ 3.5.i ✓arcn r,f i,ir<"lc. 
Iii11rn~L.;1• ••• ••• = 1.12S✓11ren o1 ci rcle. 

G u,1,r.1:,0 nu; ,1ETAl,LL,n 
ff,,.peJ on the sid~ or tile roaJ !'Cady 

fu,· layil,g. 
L = Lf' nl!'!h of ~ido of gat:;;-~ ::- inck ~
B =-~ ·~u1flb~1 'r of i.,u,',hdd n ~i'j ..o ~r :.:U pt-r 

Un. ;;a•d "I' rMil. 
r, -·: l ~! ✓-B- _ 
'r:~.• 11 ~-. r l'd hu:, hf'l bcmg r .:ekonf:tl at 

27&, r.u :-,r. !..l -:-,J,;:>s. 
[The -.~ unre roet of the N,,, . ,,fb,., h,•I• 

p€r Ji J c,, I var .!. 10u, ' •pi :cll b_v l-:, , qttt1l>, the 
re•1uireJ leu~t h o f - L0 le vf the gat. g-~ .) 

USE.l-'111,. ,NL:\llll, Fc;. FOR RAJ>H> 
Arrn.ux1 .,1ATIOS. 

Wl>mnn;, )t E.~~uRi,;s, &c. 
J'eet .. ... . M .Of.!Ol9 = miles. 
Yar,l• ... M .OOM = miles. 
Links •• ,. .22 = yards. 
Li11k,i ... " .63 = feet. 
h"t . .. . >< 1.6 = Jin.Its. 

Squ"'" inches .. ,. .007 = sq1111re feet. 
Bqu11rt! feteL .. .. "' . l 11 = square yanl,i. 
-~,•:·, , ...... ... ... ~ -t!l40.= Rqunre yarus. 
;..,! ·"; 1 ') yardA ••• M .000~066 = acres . . 
)I ,,i ;;, in chains M 8. = acres per mile 

ruu . 
Cuh~-f0 ~t ......... . 
C11he in dies .. . ·-

M .04 = cube yard•. 
x .0()()58::eube r~~ t. 

}'u, h~!, ...... .. . 
Jilus1,el$ .. . . . . 
nnshdA . , . , , , 
Cube f,-~t . ..... . 
Cube incl?e~ .. 
Gallons ····-··• 
Gnllons .. ... .. . . 
Cube feet ........ . 
f'ubt! inchea .• • 
lbs. 
lbs. 

M .OHfi= cube yan-l s . 
M l.2,H= cube feet .• 
,. 2"11 8.2= cube inchelh 
>-: .779= bushels. 
,.. .00045 = bu8hel~. 
.. . I COii = CII be feet. 
w 27, .'.!=cub•• inches. 
M 6.:1!\2 = g111lons. 
,. .0031;07 = gallons. 
M .00!1 = cwl~. 
M .00045 = tons. 

WEIGHT OF METALS. 
WROUGHT 11\0N. 

Cnfie inches M .28= lbs. avolrdupoise. 
C•1h<> inehAs,+.100. = <ln<. 
Thi<-kncsa of pint.es in inches M 4Q=lba. 

J)itfo; 
[per so. foot. 

,. 11 in ci.~hthR >! .-..-=lb8. pl'rdo. 
o:u .. 
8 1:ctionul arPn 

iu f Pn:h• :< 4= 1hs . pP.r do. I 
in inche.s >'I 3.3t = ihs. per \ 

( lin. foot . 

DiAmctcr of round iron in Inches squared 

>< 2.64=ll,s. per fo,,t run. 
VARHJUS· ~l ETALF.I , 

'M 11ltiplie1'!1 to con,·nt th" W<'i ,\'hts ns 
founu alu,,·e into the weights of other 
metal~, 

WeigM of wrought i-ron ,. .92 =weight 
[of zinc. 

.93 = ,, 
(ell.St iron. 

.94= .. 

Ditto, 

J>itto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditio-

" 
It 

[tin . 

" .. 
,. 

w 1.01 = ,. 
[steel. 

.. 1.09= .. 
[br&&s • 

., 1.15 = ,. 
(copper. 

w 1.48= ,. 
[lead. " 

,, 

RAIN :FALL. 
Inches ofrain-fall M 2,323,~00 = cube feet 

(per square mile. 
Ditto ,. M l4i = millions of' 

Ditto 
(gallil. J)('r ditto. 

., 3630 = cube feet per· 
[ac~ 

GAS. 
lnterniu Hghte require 4 cubic feet of· 

,:tas per hour, nnd external lights about 
5 cuui<> fr et per hour. Where large or 
Argnnd burners are used, from 8 to 1() 
cuuic fed wil! be re(}uired. 

1'0 MEASURE HIHGH'J'S Wlffl 
THE SEXTANT. 

?>luttiplic 1·. 
i 

Ang le. I Uivisor, Angle 

0 . 
1 «; 0 t 45 0 
2 6326 l! 1168' 
3 n s+ 3 18 28 

• 76 69 • H I 
6 78 41 6 11 19 
ti 80 31! & 9 28 
8 82 6ll 8 7 8 

10 8,l'Jfl ro &a - -
Set the Rextant to ally angle In the 

tnule, and the· hefght wi-11 eqnl the distance
multiplied or di\'ided, ait the case may b
by the num her opposito to it. 

To FIND TIIB DrsTAl"CE IN FEET WHEN 
THE ANGLE SUBTENDED BY l Foor ~ 
THAT DISTA.NGE IS KNOWN. 

~17.7 
Dist.=--

A 
Ditto. ,. ,, in i?ighJ.h~ M .0:,2 =lbs.per d(I. ; .l ooiug the angle in IUUlUlell, 
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USEFuL MEMORANDA AND HINTS. 

WEfGHT OF EARTHS, ROCKS, &o. 
Weight of Cube yard or Sand about 30 Cwt.; Gravel do. 30 do; Mud do. 25 

-io; Marl do. 26 do ; Clay do. 31 -do; Chalk do. 36 do; Sandstone do. 39 do; Shale 
cw. 40 do; Quarts do. 41 do ; Granite do. 42 do ; Trap do. 42 dl.l-; Slnte do 43 de. 

MouAR-1 of lime to 3 or a, of sharp river sand. 
Or, 1 of lime to 2 of sand an4 1 of blacksmith's ashes or coarsely g,-ound coke. 
COARSE MORTAR-I of lime to 4 of coar~e gravelly sand. 
CONCJlBTB-1 of lime to 4 of gravel and 2 of Rand. 
HYDRAULIC MORTAR-I of-the lllue lias lime to .2} of 'humt clay ground together. 
Or, 1 ef blue lias lime to 6 of sharp sand, 1 of p~zolaua and 1 of calcinel 

ironstone. 
BETON-1 of hydraulic 11101'tar to ll of angular stones. 
CE!dENT-1 of sand to 1 of cement. If great tenacity is required the cemeat 

should be u~d without B&11d. 
W ATEffl"llOOF MASTIC CBMENT-1 or red lead te 5 of grouml. hme and Ii al 

•harp sand, mixed with boiled oil. 
WOODEN ROOFS. 

SPAN 71B STRAIN• 
IN FBBT, PRINCIPAL, BBAM, 

I KING 
PosT&. 

QUEEN I SMALL 
Po@TS. QuEE:-l'e. INOBliA!d, 8TRUT8, 

20 4H4 9 .. 4 5,.-4 ... ... ... 8 .. s 
25 5,.4 }OM 5 liHo -· ... ... 5 k8 
-30 6 .. 4 11" 6 iH6 ... ·- ... 6 ,.3 
B6 .5,.4 UM 4 ... 4,.4 - '7><4 4 M2 
46 6 .. 6 13~ 6 - 6><6 ... 1 .. 6 r, .,3 
60 8 .. 6 13 .. 8 ... s .. s 8H4 11 .. 11 (> i-:3 - 9.,g 9,.4 10>46 Ci~ ~s 

... l0M8 J0M4 11><6 6 ><3 -· - - - · - ---
6li 5,.7 14M 9 

_60 _ 8148 )5M)8 

IDNTS ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF CARRIAGE ROADS. 
Ordhiary turnpike roads, 30 feet wide, the ooatre 6 lnohea hijfber t.han the oi<lee. 

• f- from tho centre t inch below the centre 
8 feet trom the oentrc 2 ,, do. do. 

U feet from the centre 8 ,. do. da. 
Jl'~pa&bs 6 feet wide, inclined l inch &o-.-ds the roaa: 
Sitw draina 3 feet below the eurtace of the road. 

Bo.u, llunu.1, , bottc.m layer gravel, burat cl"Y, or chalk, 8 inches <leep. 'rop Ja:,vr. 
broken granite not larger than l¼ Inch cube, • illebee deep. 

JiloOTUtaa-ftne gravel, or aifted (JUArry chi~. 3 lncbee thick: 

FORCE 01'' THE WIND. 

Kiles per Feet 1>er Feet pur I•:·.' in lbs. De:;cript:en. 
Hour, Minute. Second. i!Jer sq. foot. 

1 88 l.4i .005 Hardly 11c :c.:ptiill<$, 
2 17u 2.93 .u20 } Ju,t per~Jptible • 
3 26-l 4.4 • 044 
4 3.'i2 b <>7 .07~} Gentle k ~eze. 5 · 448 7.:, ,i 0.12a 

Io 880 14.GI 0 .492} Pltl.lsant :ireeie. 15 1320 2'.2. 1.107 
llO 1760 !!ll.3 l.9i0 } r; ri£k g;,!e. 
25 2200 31).6 3.0li7 
80 .2.;-;() 44. 4 .4:.'9} Hi :;h Wlfltl . 
85 3080 51.3 6 .0~i I 
40 3-~~o 58.6 7,870} Ve.-y high win·:!. 
45 8:100 E:!i.O 9.~)0 ! 50 44V(I 'i 'U 12.304 Storm. 
60 b~ 

I 
83.0 17.'i31l J 

I 
Great &torm. 

70 6160 102.7 24.15:1 
80 7040 117.3 31.490 } Hurricar.~. 

100 8800 146.6 49.200 
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C"SEFU'L MEMORANDA A :--n Hl'.'>T~. 

LOADS ON ROOF~ EXCL'[SJYE (1F FRA...'\UNG. 
Prr Squa,-e ,if IO(I Supfl. fl'c/. lllinimum 8 • . 

L1>11d co,·erhig wei.1!hts ......... ........ .. ... , •••. ; c...-t. ...... ... •.•••. .•• ....... .. .•. ••• ••••••••• 4 o 
!I.in~ ......... .... .. .. .. .. .............................. U •·wi. ... ..................... .. .... ............ 4° 
Corn1i::n!,•d ir,,n ........... ........ ................. a· cwt. ............ . . ... ... ... ... ...... ..... . ... 4o 
-Sln:ea .... .. .. . ..... .... ...... ............ . ... 7A to !I <''l<"L ... .............................. 25½ to 30° 
'files .. .... ... .................. ... ... ......... 8 "to 15 cwt. - . ... ............... ...... .... .. 26½ to 30° 
liuordinj? ~thick ......... ......... ... . ........... 2½ cwtf ... ...... ................ .. ............ 25° 
Ditto U thi, ·k ... . . .... . ..... .. . . .. , • .. . . . 6 cwt. . . ... ........ . .. . . . ...... . .. .. . . 
'.rim her"framini; for slnt ed or tiled roof 5 to 6 cwt. . . . . ... . ........ . . .. ..... .. . 
Addit iouul load for pressure of wind ... 31; cwt. .......... ..... , .. .... ... . ... . 
H urricanci:. , Fn)· . ... • . . . ..•.. ••. •. ••• .. •••.. 8() cwt. . .••••••.. ...••••••••• .. .• .. •. .••• 
6t~epe~t angles of Gothic roofs .... ......... ............... ... .. ... . ..... ..... ... . .... . . 60° 

( F,·om the "A11stral<1,J1irr 11 .") 
:MEASURING THE DISTANCES Of,' TREES-The fullnwinir little tableie con
VPni.,nt for Rhowinir ut a itl11n~e th1> number of pl~nts or tree~ on on .acre of ground 
according to the distanee npnrt-hut only if th<'r" is the samP diRtanee betwPen the 
rows as hPIW<'<•n the planta in ~ach ro...--any d11fc ren<'P in this re~pect wUI neressl
tate A f,{pPdal cc!h•ula tion in fin c h C'.fl..,P :-· 

DIS.A:-'Cll. ~C)IBER PER ACRl'. DISTAXCF.. NU)(BF.R PER ACRB. 

}·c,·t. Number. }"eel-. Number. 
no 48 8 680 
~ li5 7 889 
26 C-1 Gl l•oa1 
?.l ,.~ 6 l•tOI 
:12 !'O Iii 1·440 
~o J/\0 6 l-i42 
}'.i 12') 41 2,151 
J>I l3t 4 2,7rl 
'J.7 150 3½ 8,556 
J6 163 3 4,840 
lo 1911 26 6,970 
14 ~·'2 2 10.890 
13 25'; 11 19.360 
12 3n2 1 48,660 
11 :vo 
JO 1~'5 

II [1:) j 

~'ffFEE l'J.A :-.1"7i~:~n1,;AlffB1 <>F CoFFF.B Tna.s. 
Th~ '"Jl,::d .. i: table furnis', .,d lo 11, hy a Mer<:antile frit>nd who bu 

proTed 1t~ n,-,f•.1ln•,, -i• w"rl.h} of a corner in our /lir ctory: and may be found 
11 C0!1v"n1e1tct: by our r:~1.lling frirnrl,. It ehowe the number of coff'ee plant• 
rt-qwred pu acre when 1111:y are placed at distances of from a f1:et to 6 feot 
114uare :-

DnTAxcr.. Sc;,,r-,cc. TRY.ES 
F,,.1. F,tt. I'tr acrt. 
6 >< 6 36 1210 5 !,,(; :!:) IHO 

5~ >< ,:,1 tf!¼ l-140 
61 ><6 :u 1320 

5><6 30 1452 6½ ... , 2·1i li60 
6~ >< 4l 2f.¼ 2151 
4M4 16 2722 

ll! "'a~ 12} 1!556 
31-<3 9 4840 

ASl'.i.1ALTJ, Jc-LOOHING. 
(From the Orrrl<ind Ob•,r11, r, April 80, 1863.) 

A c0rrc!p:>n:'?M eende ua a p~pl'r con111inir.g "Note. upon the laying of 
Aapl,1111,.. Fui;iu," which he hat no dvullt wW be i11lere11i11g aod ueefal to Ulallf 
lo Ceylon: 
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USEFUL MEMORANDA AND HINTS. 

The llnt requisite In laying down Asphalte J<1oorlng is a boiler. made of 
either cut or malleable iron. Any size may do, but the larger It 11, the 
IJl'e&ter will be the 1urlace covered at one meltinir, and the fewer, th•refore. 
tbe joint• or eeame upon the ftniehed Floor. The tool, required are-a light 
malleable Iron etirrl.'r, for mixing the Sand and Bitumen in the boiler: a few 
aheet iron cane with which to carry the melted material from the boiler to 
the door ; a etrong eheet-iron ladle, for filling it into the cane; a few i"'n or 
wooden etralaht-edgee, to form thl! boundary of the Aaphalte Ftait when being 
laid ; a narrow wooden spreader, for spreading out the Asphalte when poured 
upon the broken metal; and two or three wooden rubbers (something like 
plaa&eren' ftoa!.tl) for robbing up the 1urface of the ~•lag ae it cool• and l,arden,. 

Io commencing an Asphalte Floor, the ftrRt thing ia to 1&tisfy youreelf 
the bottom i1 firm. II it i, not, then ram it well down before laying on the 
broken road metal, Next, If the metal iuelf le not carefully beat over the 
surface, no cRre 11fterward1 will ever make good Aaphalto out of it, The 
atoDPI molt lie pretty close, and the ,urface be made leYel and even. 

For cart, or an1 other eo:t of heavy traftlc double coat work ia abso
Jntely 11eceSSAry, and may be proceeded with u fohowe;-Dig out the ground 
to witl,,n four inchet of what la to form the aurface of the finished door. 
Spread In from three to three and-a-half lnchea of broken metal, and ram it 
aU,htly and evenly over the aurface. Metal compoaed of one to 1.ne_and-a-halC 
in<'h atones, and free from dirt or aand, form, the beet floor. Smooth boulder, 
or pebbles oner do 10 well. HaYe a boiler-full of 10ft Bitumen prepared, and, 
when thorou1thl7 melted, add at.out half iu own weight of thoroughly dried 
aand or fine gravel, nnd atir well, till all be intimately mixed. This half
lJl'&Yclled stuff' ,.on't be very vi,cld, and moat be ladled, therefon.>, into Ae
phalte cans lhat won't leak, and poured frcm thence into the brok•m metal, 
one canful after another, till it fill op all the ioteratices, and nearly ftu1b the 
atones. Ram all well down aa the Aephalte coole, eo u to cooeolidate the 
atrncture a, much ae poaeible. 

Melt another boilerful of mtdiu111 Bitumen, if for intide work, or •of', 
if for outside; and when melted, add fully its own weight of dried aand. 
Stir well while doing 101 aud the produce •ill be a thick viscid maae. Lay 
down your 1traight-edge1 upon the under coat (now perfectly hara), eo •• to 
encloee euch a epoce as the content, of the boiler are likely to cover. Ladle 
tbeae content, into the can,, and empty them emartly, beginning from one 
comer acrou the floor; epread nenly, about three-fourtba of an Inch thick; 
and when one strip i, finished, beeio again at the first, ere lt bat had time 
to harden. Thie upper coat will Incorporate thoroughly with the one below, 
and 10 will each canfnl with ite predeceseor. Dust the 1nrface immediatel7 
with a mi:11:ture of ground chalk or dried whitening, and finely-sifted aand; or 
If the door be wi,hed rough, use coaraely-1ifted aand alont, Aa the A~phalte 
coola, clap and rub up the ,urface, 110 n1 to expel air-hubbies and remove 
wrinlrlea, and render all firm and smooth. A• It ha.den,, rub ■till more 
firmly and rapidly. 

When the Aephalte Flag I• broad a plank m111t be )Rid aero• it, about 
ab incbea from the surface, upon which one of tbe u1i1taota can go upon 
hit knees, and rub it oYer everywhere. 

Single.coated Aaphalte may do for barn ftoore, and other placea 1ubjected 
to the common wear and tear of foot trofllc. 

The under coat o( Asphalte ia tbue di,pensed with. Medium Bitumen ia 
aaed if (or ineide work-eoft, if (or outside; and when melted it le mixed with 
It• own weight of dried aand, atirred •ell, and epread out upon the broken 
met,ll, which may be a11 inch ahallower than in tbe co,e of double-coated 
work. Part ef the A~phalte linke among the stonee, and bind, them well to
gether, but the greater part remain, on the aurface, and may be epread abou& 
three-fourth• of an inch thick, and dusted and rubbed np ADie III in double. 
coated work, 

Tht iron, ,hould be placed etrafgbt on the broken metal, le•elled care
fully, and fixed firmly down. A ,mart etroke will bring them away when the 
l"Jag hu cooled, and ihen it will preeen& a clean and 14uare e-:lge, apinat 
wblcb aaecond FlaJ ma7 be laid, and will adhere olotely. The Mama or JolntD 
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may ',e wltrncd either by a <'frnuff'E-r or a red-hot iron held over it (hut not i• 
c-ont11ct), du~ted with the chalk, pared car, fully with the edge of the rubber, 
and pre~aed and ,·igorously rubbl:'d, after 'lthich the joining will scllt'cely be 
11een. Before laying one l<'lag against another, brush the joint clean, aad tee 
you press the hot Asphalle well into the edge oi the cold Flag. 

The strnight-edgea should be three-fourths of an inch thick, and are 
better when made of malleable or cast iron. The cast-iron onee are generall1 
bevelled on the one side, 10 ae tu form the edgeofchannela when turned up
aide down. Wooden atraight-edgee will do, if rubbed over with chalk or clay, 
to prnent the Asphalte adhering to them. In 01aking a channel in the AR• 
phalte, the bottom mutt be flrat laid three-fourtha of an inch bt-low the floi,bed 
eurface. When cool, the bevelll~ irons can then bt, laid upon it upside down. 
and the Floor proceeded wilh aa uwal. 

Stir the Bituaen oocasionall1 while melting, to prevent it burning, or 
clinkering to the bottom of the boiler; and aee you prevent 11ny ~eat amo•mt 
of rain from petting io, or the contents mAy chance to boil over. When the As· 
phalte i• about to be laid down, ,ee that it ie hot enough, and the cane and ladle 
well heated bef-Ore the fire. In emptying the cans, scrape them out every time, 
or they will get cru,ted up, and cat"ry almoat nothing. 

lo all caaee where thtre ie to be wuch traffic, such as at doors, or door. 
etep1, it is a good rule alwaye to Jay the Aspbalt11 a little thicker than over 
the rest of the 11oor-perbaps even to double-coat a eqaare yard or two there. 
You will do well to paint all iron-work, aod the edges of door atepa, and other 
part• to which yoa wiah the A1~1alte to adhere firmly, with black Tarnish. 
When the varnish drie1, the Asphalte will atick far more firmly to the atone 
or iron work. 

For kitchen floors, bakehoua~, smithy-ahopa, and other floors where there 
ia to be ahraya much heat, /wrc Bitumen ahould be used, and made etiff' 
,rith gravel, and spread bot. 70 cwt. of Bitumen will do 100 aqu11re . yard• 
of good single, and 110 cwt. the eame extent of double, Aepbalte. The blockt 
-of Bitumen weigh about 2 cwt. each. A cubic yard of broken metal should 
serve 14 to 15 aquare yard• of alugle, tnd 12 to 13 aq11are yard, of double 
.Aaphalte work. 

Pitch oil fa used to soften the Bitumen -.,hen too hard for the aon of 
work intended. It is added slowly to the mixture in the boiler immediatel1 
after th11 eand. In forming roads for cart traffic, a larger addition of thlt 
pitch oil ia ab&olutely rcq11isite. The metal should be dry and ftte fro111 
dirt, and spread three to four inches thick, with a slight rise from aide tG 
centre. Thia ls grouted full of ltot half-gruvelle<l. Aapnalte-the atonea leR 
appearing on the wrface, so u to catch the hores• feet. The s11rtace should be 
well sanded, and firmly rammtd as it cools. Where the cart trdlc is great, 
a eecond course of this grouted metal is often necf88ary. 

ADJUSTMENT OF THE CALENDAR. 
Julius Caisar was the first to attempt to a.djust the length of the 

year with any degree of accuracy, a!ld fixed it. at 365 dnye, 6 hours; 
introducing a day every fourth year, (called Leap Year,) which accordingly 
consists of 366 da.ys, while the three others have only 365 days each. 
From l:.im it WM called the Julian Year, and it continued in general use 
till the year 1582 when Pope Gregory XIII. undertook to rectify the 
error, which then existed between the Juliau Year of 365¼ days a.nd the 
Solar Year of 365·24222013 days. At that time the difference amounted 
to ten days. He accordingly comm:ludcd the ten days between the 4th 
and 15th October in that year to be stnick out, so that the tifth day 
wa.s oolled the 15th. This alteration hn~ bt>en introduced throughout 
Europe, (except in Rus~ia. and by the Greek eh11rch,) and the yoa.r was 
afterwards called the Gregoria•1 Ye:}r, or New St.ylc. 

In England ~the mothod of reckoning after the Now Style was not 
~mitted into the Calendar till the year 1752, when the error amoUllie<i 
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to nearly 11 <lays, which were taken from the month of 8.-ptemher, by 
en.Hing the 3rd of that month the 14th, an<I. it W>L8 settle,l by Act of 
Parliament (24 Geo. II. , lii}l) that the years lf>'I)(), 1900, 2100, 2200t 2300, 
and e,cry huu<lrcdth year ot onr L<>r<l which shall l11\ppcu in time to 
come, sh:i.ll be computed as ea.ch conHisting of 3u5 ,lays only, excepting 
every fourth hundrcth year, whPreof the year 2000 should be the first. 

By the :w-me Act of Parliament, the Legal beginning of tho year 
,vas chan_;;,!,l from the 25th of March, to the lRt of January, so that 
the !'IUcceeding montJ1s of January, February, and March, np to the 24tb 
day which by the Old Style, would hav" been reckonetl pa.rt, of the year 
1752, were a.cconnted as the three firRt months of 1753, which is the 
reason we sometime!! meet with such a date as--

March 15th, 1774-75 
UJ.at il•, according to the Old Style it is 1774, according to the New 1775. 

SA XBY'S WEATHER SYSTEM. 
J.i3t of 1!1tys on which the weather may reasonably be supcctcd RI "liable 

to ci,nnge, most prohably towards high winds or low1:r tempera.tw-e, :• lleinr. 
especially periods of ·• atmo~pheric dist•trham.~. " 

l866.-J,111uary 7th-I-Ith-20th-27th. 
,, February 3rd-11th-I ith-\!4th. 

March 3rd-13th-19th-26th. 
,. April 6th-13th-19th-26th. 

May 4th-llth-lith-23rd-311t. 
,, June 7th-13th-20th-27th. 
,, July 4th-llth-17,h-25th. 
,, Augast 1st-ith-t4th-:!lst-28tb. 

September 8rd-t0th-l7th-2-tth. 
,, October bt-7th-Uth-ll2nd-28th. 
" November 3rd-11th- 18th-24th. 
,, Dt.-cember ht-•th-lt>th-2:.!od-28th. 

"· The preceding applJ to 11II p,uts of the earth'• 1nrfacc-even (in a diDJinishecl 
degree) to the trade belts." 

N.B-lf the day marked prove calm nn<l &till, distrn~t the day a~er, and 
eepeciaHy the second day after." 
The changes nry in intensity, but even at "quiet" perioJs they may be 

plainly traced in the scud ffymg with a vdocity totally at 9'ariance with the 
&tale of the air at the earth's surface, and the cloo1dt at soch times generally 
have a liny or atratifled appearance, which u-ually indicates approaching rain. 

In bringing tbe above to the test of experlenct', a few me1110randa may 
prevent unint-entiooal injustice townrrls the system. 

I. Do not eonsider the prediction a titilure if the weRther prove mode
rate. The above d11ya are dates of change, not of nece,aity pcriodt of b~cl 
weather. 

2. Watch fur changes of wind at such times, and what 111ilors eall It• 
■11ta1ineaa-flying about from point to point with unateadin<?M-

3. A characteristic ot theee lunar periods (when they prove quiet) ia fog 
and "a:e, ver1 often ~ettiog in the day before or a few hours before the 
tlate ginn. 

4. When the mercnr, fall, for a day or two before a lunar d11y, ellpeci 
it1 effects to last just about eo long afterwards. The lunar period being the 
111lddle or the tin,e of dist11rbence, 

5. The barometer i, not always "ffecltd by these lunar periods-but there 
HI a tendency in the mercury to eitl,er ehange its dfreclion up or down at 1ucb 
timea, or the apex of a curve projecto:d by it will happen at euch period. 

6. The ri,ing of the barometer oo or after the 'second da.y after· generally 
mdicatcs the rel urn of fine wc11thcr. 

7. If, on or 11b1111I the 'ecrond day after: the m~cm-y fall rapidly, f'n!parE' 
for a C_vclon!'. (This onl.l' apµlics to the Atlantic ,li~tricc. nnd thP we•tt'rn 
cCUlst of Fran~c. England. l,<'lan,1, ,"<<:'., on reael•in~ whieh their pn,aern:c is ge-
neraHy anuoum·td by Admiral l:'1tz Hoy's Cons~ warnins~•) G l 
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NOTES, CHRONOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL ON THE NEWSPAPER 
PRESS. 

1622.-First known rPgular Newspaper, "The Weekly N ewe from Italy, Germany," Ice., 
appeared, May 23. 

1623.-The practico of numbering adopted by "The Weekly Newa." 
1637.-Number<>f Printe1'8 limited to twenlJ', and the Ky,tem of li,·ensing introduced. 
1641.-Abolilion of the Star Chamber: the tir;t step t-0wurd:! the libeny of the PreH. 
1643.-Firsl attempt at un JlluAtrntcd paper tnttde, May :!8. 
1648.-The first advcrlisem,•nt vuhlished in ·• Thll lmpurti11l JntPlligcncer" of March 1. 
1665.-" The London Ouzette" ( first ca lied "The Oxford Uuzeu-,·•) est.llblished. 
l6t;:}·-" Jockeys' ln(elli~••11cn." first ,portiuA' print, comu1enced. 
lG68.-" ThP.1\ler,·uriu;, Lil,n,riu;," tbe fir;t lit .. rary paper, th,i germ of our•· Athenienm" 

publi,hed, Avril 9. 
1676.-" The City Mercury," one ot the earliei;t commercial papers published, appeared 

Noveru'hcr 4. 
168.'l.-" Dublin News utter" start<Jd. 
1693.-ThP LicensinA' Act fdl in. and was not renewed. 
16!15.-" The Stnmford M<'rl'ury" sforted. 
1697.-An unsuccessful attempt made to renew the Liceneing Act. 
:699.-The fir.t Scotti•h Newspaper, "The Edinburgh G .. zotte," established. 
1702.-" The Daily Courant" (first dloily paper in England) at.arted: otl$n erroneon1!7 

dated from 1709. 
17Q4.-" Defoe's Re,·iew" commenced; discontinued in 1713. 
1708.-"Worcester Postman" started. 
1712.-New•paperStamp int.roduc~ by Act lOAnue,c.19. 
1718.--" Leeds Mercury" establisbe,l. 
1719.-" The Manchester Journal" and" The York Cour11nt" &tarted, 
)720.--" The Norwich \Veekly Mercury," "The ~ortbampton Mercury," and "The 

Salish~ Journal.'' date from tlai• v<>ar. 
1722.--•• Tli~ Gloucester Jour1111l" 1'omri1euced 
17:.!3.··-" The }tr,ading 1\forcury" e,itahlished. 
1724.--The 11urub1•r of Newspnpers in this year, iu London, was-3 dail.v, 6 weekly, 7 

trl-wecklr, and 3 tri-wcekly half-penny posts. The Newspaper Stamp advanced 
to ld.; Suppkments, ½d, 

17:)1}.--" The Che.ster Conrant" aull "The Chelm,rord l\lercurv" started. 
1i31.--Parlinmcntary Reporting first svslcruaticnlly curried on in " The Gentleman•• 

Maj!nzine." · 
"The Kendnl Cournnt" and "The Hertford Journal" started. 

1732.--" The Derby l\fercurv" founded" 
1741.-1 ' Aris's Birmingham· Gazette" started. 
1742·-" Bath Jourr.nl" published. 
1748.-" Cnmbrid"e Chronicle" e•tablished. 
1754.-Penalty of £50 to be inflicted upon r,eraona advertiaing:(or lost (P) property, uiDC 

the words'' No questions to be a.sked. ' 
1756.-An additional half-penny added to the Newspaper tax. 
1760.-" The Public Ledger" commenced. 

The average number of Newspa1 era annually printed In England at this time WP 
9,464,790. 

1761 .-" The St. Jamt>e'e Chronicle" established. 
1762.-" The North Briton" s(,.rted, June 5. 
1764.-Wilkes recovered £1,()(l() dnm~ee against the Government. 
1766.-Freeh Newspaper restrictions impo~ed by ,S Geo. Ill., c. 46. 
1769.-Fir•t letter of "Juuius" appeared in "Tho Public Arlvorliser," Jan. 21. 
1771.-Collisions belw<'eu the Government and the London printer, in consequence 

of the printing of the P11rlinnieu!ary dPl,ntes. 
17i2.-" The Morning Po•t" c11tt1s fro111 thi• ,·.,ar. 
1773.-FrP<h re<tridirn reirulatfons imposed on· tlu, PreR, by 13 Heo. III., c. 66. 
1780.-" The Mvrnini:- H1·rnW' "turt<·rl 1,y th" Re,·. Mr. Bntf'. 
1785.-" Thf> J)•ily Universal Registn" 0 P•tnblish~rl by :\Ir. Walter, hy whom the 

unsucl'easful experiment or "loc:o!?r•phic' ' printinl,! w11s first ait••mpted. 
1787.-A "London G:izctt., Extrnor,linary" forged J\fay 22, with the view of aff'octing 

thP. fund~. 
1788.-Tlte nam(' of Mr. W11lt<'r'~ p11p~r ~hani:<'d to •• The Times,'' 
178 ·.-The New•paw•r Rtamp incr••A~<>d frc,m l½d to 2d. 

•• Th,- P.l'cuing Moil" eon11nenC<-d. 
lit~l.--- 'J'he Ot,,.cr,·-,r," oldc,t w~ckly papi>r, anti '· The 8un" date from tbi1 year 
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1'794.-" The Morning Advertiser" started by the Licensed Victuall~rs' Society. 
1796,-" Bell's )lessenger" estnhli~h('d. 

n 

1,97 .-The Ne1v•paper 1Stamp increased from 2d to 2½d. 
J 799.-Numbcr of pt\pers in Londou-d .. ily, 14; tri-wetikly, 10; bl-week.I:, 2; weekly, 12. 
l!IOO.-" The Porcupine" of Cobbett appeared, 

'fhe leg,.) dimen•ions of tho newspavcr increased from 28 by 20, to 30l by 20 
inches. 

1801.-'" ThP- Weekly Dispatch" published. 
181l2.-'' Cobbelt's Political Register" established. 
1804.-Tbe Newspaper Stamp further advance,! lo 3!d. 

Size ofNow•paper incren•ed 2 ind1e3, by 44 neu. ill., c. !18. 
1810.-Cobbett, found guilty of libelling tl1e German Legion, 1vaB 9Pnl.,nced to two 

years' imprisonment, and fined £1,000. 
1814.-Steam first applied to the purposes of priating by Mr. Waller of the "Tha 

Time•," Nov, 14. 
1815.--lluty on advertisement•, which had been increased from 1/ to 3/, r1Used to 

3 6, aud the stump advanced to 4d. 
18t0 . .:.._"Jubn Bull" commenced by Theodore Hook. 
182!1.-" The Times" fir,t cnl11r~cd t-0 eight Pill('~•, Jan. 29. 
lS.lO.-Th~ enormous sum of .£70,000 wa.s paid by :\Ir. Walter in thisyearfor stamps. 
1831.-The "battle or the un<t.11111ped" commenced, shoals of ch""p .!Sewspaperl 

m~king their appe11rt111re every ycur. 
181~.--The duty oa advertisement• reduced frnm 8/6 to 1.:6. 
18a6.--Tht! Newspspcr st11mp rcrlu,·ed from ~d t-0 Id, S~pt. l!>. 

Th" gr,,•& amount paid for ~ew•paper &tamps at the e1ul of the year amounted to 
£551l,OUO. 

1846.-" Tha London Gazetk" for No,·ember 15, owiug to the railway mania, con~ 
tained 68a pat-ras. 

lS.'ia.-The Advertisemnnt duty aholishPd hy 16 and 17 Viet., c. 6.'3. 
18-'io.--"The Telegr11.ph" est11h!i., hr.cl; ··The \1.urning Star" appearing the tollawing yeaT, 
1861.--Thc paper duty aboliRhcd by 24 Viet., c. 20, 
186·1 .--·• The Printerd' RegiRter" started. 
1864.--Tbe number of paper• published in England, 924; Irelaad 1'0; Scotland, 18i; 

Wales, 37; and 14 throughout the British Isles. 

DECISIVE BATTLES OF THE WORLD, 
The deci1ive battles of the world, tho11e of which, to use Hallam'• wprd., 

a contrary result would have l·Bsenti11lly varic·d the drama of the world in all 
lts subsequent scenes, are numbL·red RS flt\ecn hy l'rnft-ssor Crea1y, (now Sir 
Elwitrr\ Crensy, Kt., Chief Justi,·e of ('eyl"n ,) who fillLd the cli:-i-r of Andu:t 
and Modern Hi~1ury of the lI111vcrsi1y of Lo11,,on, T11ey are the gruud 1ubjcct1 
of two volumes by him, is&ned from Bentley'• presa, 1111d are-:-

1. The battlt, of Marutlwn t;,u:;:ht 590 il. C., in which the Greek•, under 
Themistocles, defeated the l'ertians uudt>r J iarius, therl4>y turning Lack the 
tide of A,iatic invasion, whid1 dse woulJ have sw;,pt oV<sr .E1uope. 

2. The bat! le of SyrncusP, 416 l.l. C., iu which the Atheni,,n 1>0wer was 
broken, and the r , st ot Eurv1•c ,al'l·tl from Grt·•k ,1ominfon. 

8. The battle of Arbo a :1:11 H. C., in w,Jich ALx1111der, by the dcfent of 
1.)lliiu~, e•il\blishcd liis puw,·r in A,ii,, 1111,t by the mtrotloctinn of Europ.,11u 
d,·ilizati ,n, prurluceJ 1111 ~ll"cct, which may y,t be traced 1h,·re. 

4. The battle of ML•taurus, 2U!l B. C., th., Ho11,a11s 1111,l,•r Claudius !'-ero, 
defta:ing the Carthageninns, under Hasdrubal, and by which the supreu,acy 
,af the great Republic WMS est11hlisl1cJ. 

5. The victory of Armi11iu~, A. D. 8, over the Roman lcnJcr, Varus, 
11·hich sc·cured Gaul !rum Ho,uan Jomi11utio11, 

6. The. hattl,; of Chalons, A. D. 491, in which .1Rius dt·ft•Rted A ttilA, the 
Hun. the Rell-styled "::icu"rge ut God," nnrl •nved Europe from 1•1,tire ,It vast ni"n 

7 .. The _battle of Tour,, A. D. 735, in which Chnrlcs ~lnr1.-I, by the de
fe11t ol the S11r11ct11s, 1nerted the Muhomc·tlan yoke fn,m Eur .. p<'. 

8. 'l'he battle of lla~ting~, A. D. lll6G, in which W1llia111 of Normnndy 
was victoriou~ o,·,·r the A11glo-~axon H11rolil. and tl,e n·.ult d \I liic·h w11• tho 
form Ilion of the Anlc(lo-Nnrnum n,,tion, which is now <lomin"nt i11 tlw "L>rl,I. 

9. The b1ut1,, of Orl~,ins, A. n. H~9, in whieh the E:rglioh wi:re de
feat1..-J, iu:d the iud1:pcuJcut 1;_d,tc11cc of 1-'ranoo ac.-cun:d, 
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10. The dt'fcat of the Spanish Armada, A . D. 1588, which crushed the 
hope1 of Papacy in J:,;ngland. 

11. The battle of Blenheim, A . D. 1704, in which Marlborough, by the defeat 
of Tallard, broke the power aud crushed the ambitiou, 1cheme1 of Louis XIV. 

12. 'fhe defeat of Charle, XII. by Peter the Great, at Pultowa, A. D 
1709, which secured the etability of the Muscovite Empire. 

13, Battle of Saratoga, A. D, 1777, in which Gen. Gate• defeated Burgoyne, 
and which decided the contest in favour of the American Revolutionleta, by 
making France their ally, and other European power& friendly to them. 

14. The battle of Valmy, A. D. li92, in which the Continental allies 
under the Duke of Brunswick, were defeated by the French under Damouriez ; 
without which the French Revolution would have been stayed. 

15. The battle of Waterloo, A. D. 1815, lo which the Duke of Welling
ton hopeleuly defoated Napoleon, and eaved Europe from his grMping ambi• 
tion. [Or put back Europe half a century In its progress towards liberty and 
distinctive nationality, which was only recovered by the battle of Solferino. (?)]
From th, Business and Dome/Ilic Almanac. 

(Our Chief Justice, Sir Edward Creasy, may pos,ibly flJ: on one of the 
confticte ln the war now closinr between the Au1trian1 and Prueiane ae a 

'Sixteenth Decielve Battle, in view of the eolidification of Germany and 'other 
great chaogea on the map of Europe which are likely to re1ult from the 
1truggle,-Ed, C, O.] 

USEFUL HOUSEHOLD HINTS• 
( Prepartdfor Ferg11aon'• Direclorg.) 

To PRHBRYB MA.Ts FROM WHIT& ANn.-Take 2 or 3 oz. of CorroeiYe 
Sublimate and diseolve it in a hanct-baain (not metallic) full of water, more 
er Iese ae required, Turn the Mate wrong aide uppermost. and with a cloth 
wet them all over with the solution, When dry th(•y are fit for use. and will 
never be bitten by white ants. Ae Corro1ive Sublimate is a deadly poison, 
care should be taken not to Jet it lie ahout within reach. 

To PREVENT ANTS FROII GETTING ON WAIIH STAl'IIIS A'ND DRESSING TJ.BLBI, 
&c.,-Rub chalk around the leg■ of thcac a little up from the ftoor, till the 
wood i1 quite covered with it, and the ants cannot walk over the chalk. It 
muat be renewed ever f week or ao. 

(From "I11di<m Domestic Economy.") 
TO PURIFY WATER.-Water, however impure, may be readily cleared 

bv a BOlution of alum, or by stirring n little alum on tl,e aurfoce ; in a few 
houre it is perfectly cleRr; the email quant-ity of alum sinking with the reei
due to the bottom of the vessel. The nnti vcs use R nnt, culle•l " nirmulee" 
the (St,ychno., l'otutorum), they rub this over the in&ide of the chntty previou1 
to filling it with wntl'r. when nil the impurities fall to the bottom. 

TO PRESI-.;RVE SIUN:; WITH THE H,\IR ON.-Sonk the skin in water 
for one day, th~n clenn it well of fat, take alum three pounils, ro<'k salt four 
ounce,, and disRolve in ae much water Qij will c,wer the skin in a tub or veRsel 
then boil tho solution and wh~n lukewarm put in the skin nn<i sonk it for four d;iys, 
working it well with the feet or haoda several times; take it out and dry it in 
a warm place, but not in the sun. lloil nµ the w.1ter 11gain, repeating the 
umo procesR with the skin, wash it well an,I b'at it with a wooden mallet 
till quite soft, aftl·r which dry it in the sha,h•, rubbing between the bands at 
intervals. By this meRne it will be n, soft an<i pliable as doeskin. 

CARCEI. Olt A•<GAND LA:\11'S .-Thc man:t!lement of II lamp la not 
Yery d1tlicult an,1 common care au,I attention by the servant will keep It in 
order. In the first pince, fur the lalllp to bnrn clear 1111d steady, the oil 
ahout,t he of a itoo,I qu·1lit.· (eoc-m-nut is the best) and the air.h .. lee in 
the rim at the lmttom must he free<l from d :rt and all impurities, 10 tbut a 
current of air can pass through the centre of the wick. Pour out the re
tuaining oil and, having Wif'Cd the lamp carefully, exK111i11e that all the pnrts 
are ill their proper place~, and bv tnrnin;.( the wick up and down see H it is 
eufilciently long to la,t the time req11ire,J for its b11rni117, if not replace it 
with a fresh one; th•m rechargo thll l11oup with oil ~n•l rupl1tce the cl,imney and 
lhllde, wht:u it ia fit for U$e, Cl.l.111U•Jn oil ie- so ,li >J& burnt iu thc,e lamp,, 
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but the light i■ never bright Rnd much emoke 111 given out, In cold weather 
001.-oa-nut oil must be warmed previous to being put into the lamp, tble ehould 
be done a11 short a time bcfon, lighting as convenient. When neceaury to 
waeh the ■hnde and botto , a use lukewarm water with a little aoap, and cru-e
fully wipe thew with a soft dry towel. With a au,pcnsion lamp, that ie miaed 
or let down by a chain and pulley, be gunrded in holding the bottom firm 
whilst the lamp is bei,,g removed, to check its suddenly running up with a 
jerk from the force of the b11!11nce weigl1t, Rnd never lenve the bottom and 
globe of the empty lamp with the chain drawn down to its full extent, a1 
the corresponding weight of the lnmp to the balance weight above being 
wanting, the least motion will cause the lamp 10 au,ldenly to ri~e all to throw 
the glaa■ part ont of the rim and break the whole. Servants should hll'l'e 
thie explained to them, as well na not to rub off the bronze from the peJes
ial. Wicka can easily be made from the upper part of a cotton stocking, 
1honld the supply run short, and others be not immediately procurable. 

LAMP CLEANING.-In trimming the moderator lamp Jct the wick be 
cut evenly all round, aa if Jen higher in one pla,:e than it i ■ in another ft 
wlll cauae it to smoke and burn l>udly; the lamp should then be filled with 
oil from a feeder, nnd afterwnrds well wiped with a cloth or rag kept for . 
the purpoae. Small sticks, cov~red with wash-leather pads, are the beat thing1 
to use for cleaning the glusses inside, and a clean duster for polishing the 
outside. The globe of a moderntor lamp should be occaionally washed fn 
warm ■oap and water, then well rinsed in cold water, and either wiped dry or 
left to drain. When canille lamps are used, take out the 1pringe occaeionally 
and free them well from the grease that adheres to them. 

TO BOTTLE BEER.-:First tuke care that your bottles are all waehed 
clean and dried on a rack, the corks good and in proper order, (all worm 
eaten, decayed, or knotty ones must be rejected), •aah them well in luke
warm water, then put them into fresh, and they are fit for use; be carefal 
that they are of the proper size. The cask of beer haYing been put ou a 
1tand, with a alight tilt forwards, and had time allowed to settle [a few day, 
i1 quite sufficient], introduce the tap at th• bettom, which baa been pre
Tiou<ly bored and stopped with a cork ; then with a gimlet make a hole in 
any part of the caak near the bung, and stop it up with a wooden peg tha& 
can be moved at pleasure, for admitting the air Into the cask, and facilitating 
ite pa111lng through the tap. All being ready, draw olf a little first into a 
jug, and in this dip the ends of each cork as your bottles are filled, pre
'fioua to corking them; when the whole i ■ finished, tie the corks down with 
1tring, and dip the top In prepared boiling dammer, or fine chunam ; thi■ la 
done with the view of securing them from ant■ and other de■tructive ineect■• 
The beer will be fit to drink in three or four n.onthe. 

ANTS, RED OR BLACK, TO DESTROY.-After having diacovered tho 
aperture of their neats, surround it with 10ft clay formed into the ahape of a 
funnel, and pour in boiling water. 

WHITE ANTS.--To secure boxes from their depredation■, the beat plan 
11 to place them on glass bottles laid lengthway1, and if kept free from duat 
&be ante cannot ascend. 

HORSES.--Horaea, like all other dome.tic animah, are fond of salt, and 
ft l• a good practice to aprinkle the hay with water In which salt ha■ been 
di111olved, or to ■uapend a lnmr, of rock•ealt near the horse, where he can at 
pleasure lick it; thtre caa be no doubt that nit very materially a11ilt1 the 
procea of dlge■tion. 

ESTATE EXPENDTURE. 
INTRODUCTION. 

With the exception of l\fr. W all'e letters which were l\ddre88ed to 
the Secretary to the Kandy Planters' Assocbtion and the Prize Essa.ya 
written specially for tha.t Association,-the letters and esAAys on the 
following pages on the aubjoct of Cotfoo Estat.i Expenditure have been 
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extracted from the "Colombo Ob11erver." The subject will be found 
treated from every possible point of view ; and altogether & perus&l of 
the Discussion will afford very valuable information not merely regarding 
the causes of the increal!6 in Estate Expenditure of recent yea.rs, but of 
the general management of Coffee Estates in Ceylon. So that r.mongst 
the guides l\nd aids to Coffee-Planting (particularly in Ceylon) we may 
fairly add the " Discussion on the Causes of, and Remedies for Increased 
Expenditure on Coffee Estates in Ceylon, during 1865-1866." From the 
Correspondence in the Obsen,er being prolonged over nearly a yer.r, we 
were unable to republish the matter for our Direct-0-f1, in a consecutive 
form, and consequently the reader will please observe the following 
directions in reading it over, so as to follow the course of the Disc11&
sion as it took place :-
_. On page 9-&, will be found Mr. Wall's 6ret letter whkh eu,rgestod the propriety of offllr. 
ing Prises for ES8l\ys Md which led to & great den.I or Corrcepondenco in tho m
writt.en by HOme or our most experienced Cotfee-p!n.ntere, and e1unmarizod · from page 96 
to 111-1,hen follow the Prize E•eaye from lll to 0 .121l. .Mr. Wall'• 6rst Summiug-up of the 
di8CU8eion should next be road pps. 00--67; and .. thie drew fort,h oome v&lu&lile letters 
which will be round on ppe, 7-6 to 93. Finally'we have Mr. Wall ' s concluding: letter pagee 
---71 ; "B. W.'e" rcmark8 ppa. 71-i8 ; a.nd those or "A Kotmalie Pl1111tor" page 73. 

So much premised, wo repeat here a few remarks of our own from 
the 01,erland Oba,:ner, on Mr. Wall's finl\l Reply :-

"Mr. Wr.ll's whole argument and the conclUBions to which he consistently 
adheres may be closed up in a nut-t1hell. Leaving out of view increase iD 
the cost of rice, and generally all items which are more or leBB intractable 
or beyond the will of proprietors and agents, he insists that Coolies now, 
do nearly one-third less work than they formerly did, not because the 
present generati<>n is inferior (quite the contrary being the fact), but 
simply and solely because of dimini!!hed European superintendence. The 
evil began when European ABSistants were some years ago discontinued 
in favour of Native Conductors and Knnganies. The first step towards 
a permanent remedy, r.s well r.s to keep up a svpply of experienced 
Superintendents, is to place more European Assistants on Eetaten in propor
tion to the extent of the property and the number of Coolies employed. Coffee 
Planting in Ceylon, therefore, yield'! the same lesson as Road-making in 
Ceylon-the same lesl!OD as has been derived from every enterprise in India: 
that liberality in the matter oi European supervision is the truest economy." 

SUMMING-UP OF THE DISCUSSION ON INCREASED 
ESTATE EXPENDITURE BY Ma. GEORGE WALL. 

COLOMBO, 26th MAY, 1866. 

To the SecretainJ of the Planters' .Aasociation, 

Srn,The po~it.ion in which the queP.t.ion of Esta~ Expenditure is left by 
the Prize Essays doe,i nnt seem to me to be eat1s[o.ctory, nor, I venture 
to say, is it ~o n·gnr<lcd by those who arc mntermllr mter~s~d. . 

As I origin,uly invited the atte11t1ou ?f. t_he !='lan~r~ A~mat1on to t~us 
q11o~tion I feel n certain sense of. re~ponP.1b1hty w ~rmg1ng 1t ~ & practical 
is~ue and therefore I tnke tho hht'rty of addressing you again. 

in the Prize E i<i'.'iJS and pnblish_ed correllpo~denco on the subject, valua
ble opinion11 are ofli•r1ed and practical suggestions are. put . forth; but the 
comparison betwel'n pa.qt l\nd present cos_t of production 18 not reduced 
to tigure11, nor is the actual d1ffere.nce _either shown ~r acco~ted for. 
One writer alleges that Loaa on Rice 1a the greate11t item of wcrease j 
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another oonaiders the chief ca.use to be the loss of Coast Advances : and a 
third, one of the Prize Essayists, regards the extraor,linary increMe 
of Canga.nies' pay as the principal item of increa~ed Estate E xpf>nditure. 

An appee.J. to figures would have saved a great <lea l of speculati.:n 
and most probably have elicited opinions and sugge~tiuns of mud1 greater 
value. It would have also prevented some serious miric<·uceptione-Mr. 
Jrlillie would have seen that Cart-hire hild not ri~en one-fourth as much lilt 
be oonjectured, and Mr. ·woodhouse's nssumvtiou that scol'city of Coolies 
waa the root of the evil, would hardly have bo,,n ten,ible, if he bad 
known the fact that we now expend 27. 7 days couly work on the 
production of ell.Ch cwt. of Coffee, whereas we used to manage with. 
20.8 on a.n average. 

To do juHtioo to the enquiry, we must not rely 011 mere opinions 
and conjectures, but &scerta.i.Jl the fact.II. I propose therefore now to 
consider:-

Iet-What was the Cost of Production formerly. 
2ndly-What it is now. 
3rdly-In what particular itoma the Increased Cost consistll. 
4.thly-Tbe causes of the Increased CO!lt. 
To answer the first question, we must determine to what pa.at period 

we will refer. If we were to go back frior to 1846, we should gain 
little by the comparison for the sea.le o Expeniliture was then nearly 
u high as it is now. Coffee had been selling at extreme prices, and 
Coffee Estates were hurried into existence so rapidly that in some ca.sea 
they were virtually abandoned at one end before they were planted at 
the other. People were so eager to plant that they could not stop to cul
tivate. Managers had to be impressed from other services, a.nd to learn 
their business at the expense of their employers. The sea.le of expen
diture so originated may be well imagined. A fall in the value of Coffee 
from about 100s. to about 40s., ho,Tever, changed all that. Many Estat.ea 
fell into ruin and others had a stniggle for existence: Managers were 
then compelled to observe the strictest economy. They could uot afford 
to pay a day's wages excPpt for a proper day's work,and therefore never 
truHted their coolies to Na.tive overseers, but looked after them, them
selves. Canganiee were mere foremen of their own gengs, and no mis
chief-maker was trusted to measure the task, to keep the account, or 
to tamper with the pay of the Cooly. The period thus inaugurated 
was one of strict economy, and the scale of expenditure which was then 
established, say between 1846 and 1848, conti11ued to prevail for several 
years afterwards, when easier times brought in a gradual and general 
relaxation of economy a.nd discipline. I therefore adopt the period from 
1849 to 1857 for the standard of economical production, with which to 
compare the present sea.le of expenditure. 

I have before me accounts for that period of several estates situat.ed 
in different districts and representing a nearly equal extent in the best, 
worst, and medium districts, but not comprising any in Ouvah, or other 
exceptional locality. I believe these accounts fairly represent what was 
done nnder ordinary circnmstances at that period. They refer to several 
thousands of acres, extend over a period of eoveral successive years, and 
are authentic. Some of them passed through my own hands, and others 
were given me by friends and fellow-workers in those days. The results 
embodied in a tabulated form appended to this letter, represent the total 
cost of production inclusive of every item of expenditure except J,,urest 
and Euhange, regarding which I have not complete data, and which are 
not neceRSa.ry to our present inquiry.-Here then is the an.t1wer to the 
Oret branch of the inquiry. 
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Cnll:tte<l wit!, the foregoi11g in the samo tal,le is a sen.le of present 
co,t ,i, ln,;c,I al~o from auth,mtic accunuts of E:-1tate1i simihrly situated, 
n,ul of c•111al or greator exteut for 2 and 3 years p1U1t. I believe these 
figures to give an e,1ually fair ,wemge of the expenditure of the last 3 
year.➔ a .. ~ the others <lo uf the funner period, and to afford data for a 
fair comparison. It mnst be oh~erv<,d, however, that the rate of increase 
l1a:-1 btdy hecnme so mpid that unlci-R it ho checked, we should need a 
fresh s•:ale of cost for each Ruccee<ling year. There aro particular cir. 
run,stau,,es whid1 aff,•-,t individu.tl it,•ms of cost on overy Estate, and therefore 
tl,e r,,sult of any particular Estate which may be compared with thia 
1n-crngc, may ho cxp,,cilld to v.~ry in 11ome reRpects: for instance an Es. 
t,1te with a cart-roa,I t,, it~ store, and in a central ,fo,trict, will pay 
l, R3 for its carriage thau an 011tlyi11g one with several miles of cooly car
ri,,ge-still it iR the gcncrnl arnra6e on a large aml comprehensive basis 
which is neccHR:iry for our prc~eut purpose, an,l imeh is thtl result shown 
by my tabubtCLl co11ts. I cannot gi1•e na111.,s and details, as I am not 
at liberty to use tho dat.\ I poRRc;;s in auy 111wh WAY as would lead to 
the identification of any particular account, Estate or Superintendent. 
I mui;t therefore submit these figures with such auth.:,rity as ihey 
may derive from my statement of the ROurces from which I have 

' obtained them. Herc then is the answer to the second part of the inquiry. 
A comparison of tho two columns of items of Expenditure shows at a 

glance 1ohcre the increase is, but to ascertain the measure in each case so 
as to answer fully the third bmnch of the inquiry, it is not enough 
m<•rely to compare tho two rows of fig11rc11. There are some items which bear 
upon others, and the increase of such does not neces..~rily imply an in
croaacd cost of the produce, but may be consistent with the strictest and 
truest economy. 

Man11ri11g for instance, is intended to increase the I\Dlount of 
produce, and no doubt does so to some extent. Whether the increased 
production is 11,dequate to the expenditure is another question ; but be 
that a.a it may, the effect of manuring is certainly to increase crop, and 
therefore, to that extent it reduces the co8t per ctut. of Reveral other items, 
the expenditure on which is thereby divided on a larger amount of crop. 
These items therefore stand in the table at a les11 cost. J>er cwt., than they 
would have done if there had been no increase in the item of manuring. 

Manuring in my analysis comprises draining,digging, cattle, and grass, 
as well ll8 the cost and application of manures. 

Svprrintc11rk1ice hM increa .. qed hy 21 per cont altho11gh the number of Eu. 
ropean ARl<istants now employed iR much less than formerly. 

Weeding is lighter and easier work now than it used to be, yet it bas risen 
in cost by 58 per cent.-E8tate11 generally are kept much cleaner than they 
used to be, and consequently they are much ea;,ier to weed, and ought to 
be a great deal cheaper too. Such is not the ca.~, however ; and there 
is a great discrepancy between the cost of wee<ling on difforent estates 
where no obvious dilforence of circum~t:mce exii.t!1 to account for it. The 
heaviest expenditure I find to bo where contracts have supersed~l day 
labour and where tho Native overseers h:we gained paramount influence. 
On the other h,md, there are in tho accounts before me CaReS in which the old 
system is pursued and where tho wooding is very nearly on the old RCale. 

Pruning now costs more by 71 per cent. than formerly, l\lld being en
tirely cooly work 11hows vory conclusively the extra cost of suoh work 
under the present regime. I have carefully considered the comparative 
quality of tho work, especially with reference to the E8tates from which 
my data are derived, and I boli,we tho pruning WM formerly done quite 
u well aa it now is or better. The complaint made a,; to tho inferior 
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quality of the pre11ent coolie11 (which I believe to be much exaggorate,l), 
cannot he adduced in expla.n1\tion of the cost of this work bocanso it is 
always done by the best hands, and a.sit is c&lculatei.l at the avera:,!o 
rate of pay, it ought to have incn•awd leM:; in proportion tl,:m 
weeding, a work on which tho inferior people are emplnyt>cl. 

Buildings appear to cost twice as much now as t'hey formerly di,I, 
but a considerable proportion of the present expenditure umler this head 
is for spouts, cattle sheds and other appliance11 for savi11y Coolie ,cork 
and for reproductive ends. The prc81mt style of bnilrling~ is bt>ttf>r 
and more permanent than that form erly a.duptw and may bt, more cui;tly, 
but the greater part of the increase is ca.used by the new work11 and appliances. 

Gathering is neverlheless 19 per cent. dearer tLan it was before tLe 
introduction of spouts and the improvements in estate roads aud acces
BOries. 

Pulping &c. includes bags, antl iR an item involving but little actual 
cooly labour. "With improved machinery, water wheels, &c., a rc,luctiuu 
might have been fairly expected in this work, but it shares the common 
infection and ie 9 per cent dearer than formerly. 

Carruige ha.a risen 17 per cent and in regard to this item, I think 
the increMe is duo to the strong competition amongst the Planters of 
central districts to despatch their coffee early. Ca.rt-hire is thllll forcud up 
unnaturally in the struggle, and is maintained throughout the crop, which 
however ie in consequenco shipped on t ·,e whole earlier than it used to 
be. I am not prepared to cu1.1tlemn thh, competition, because it is well 
known that the first parcels of new crop which reach tho London Mar
ket genera.Uy fetch fancy prices and it is cert:\in that Coffee does not 
improve by keeping in Ceylon. That the incrnase in this item is the 
result of competition, is pro\'c1l by tho fact that the Badulla. crops which 
come in after those of the Ce11trnl districts arc <lc8patched are carried 
ae cheaply as they were ten yearR ago. Their who lo amount hitherto has not 
sufficed to give employment to the carriers during the slack sea.~on, when 
great numbers of them lay up in their villages . . 

&,uh. Little importance can ho attached to the comparison in the 
coat of this item, as it cornpri,-;e~ subscriptions for c• ,nstruction and upkeep 
of other than Estate ronds.-The perccnt.\ge of increase is considerable 
but it is eminently a reproductive item, on which increased expenditure, 
even to a considerable extent, coul,I unt safely be questioned. No doubt 
Estates are much better ron,k1.l than they used to be, aud their roads cost 
more, but thoy are worth all tlioy co~t. 

Const AJ,,,rnces. I have good re;~~on to think that the amount ae it 
app!!ars in my table, comprises money which will · yt>t be recovt•red and 
is slightly over;;tated. Still, n~Hnmin~ ifa full amount, it would go a very 
little way towards accounting for the increased cost of modern produc
tion if it were conRiclcred only in reference to that ra.tiu of loss. It is in its 
co-nseqnences and t'.ffrcts, tlmt the true nugnitnde of this evil is to be 
sought. It is a,lmitted without question that the amounts annually ad
vanced have enormously increased, but it is argued that they are nearly 
all recot•ered. Trne; but, in tho meantime, the European :Managers are 
terribly in . the power of tlw men wl,o are so dec·ply in their dcl,t ! The 
pr,,c,~,; of recovcri11g thoHe a,lrnnccs i$ one in which tho interest~ of the 
proprieton1 m118t give wav to the 8afoty of the adv,mcc. The Manager 
i.R effcctnaUy slmcklcd. Ho m118t not 11uMTel with 1·ither his debtors in 
cJ;,ief, or with the poor suh-dehtor>< who, in maoy c.~,<'R, have seen none of 
tht'I money ! Jfo is, in fact, in their power. It is needkRs to dwell on 
a pOtlitiuu so ;;elf evideut to evury uno who kuow:i the .Nati,·o character, 
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It is only ue('""~Rry to say that these remarks apply to the large all
't'<IM<s which 11-:ver leave the country, and not to the old-fashioned ad
,· ... uces given in 8ma.ll 8UIIIS of £ 5 to £ 10 to Ca.uganiee who go off to their 
country t.o colle~t men by ui.ians l,f these advances, and who often leave 
parts of their gaqgs as hostaJes behind them as security for the money. 
Tl1 .. se are the oHly usefal and safe adva.nces,-the others you may feel 
very BlU'c of get.ting ba.~k in uine ca.see out of teu, but on what conditions 1 
Nothing short of abjcet submission to a worthless debtor. 

Loss o,b Rice is a. formidable item, and as one of cost of produo
tion, it did not enter int• the old accounts. It might be avoided 
even uow on m,my E11tates altogether, by the substitution of 
weekly Cllsh advances to the coolies, but I think that the time the 
cooli"R lnse in purchasiug for themselves and the demoralizing effect of 
their long journeys to tlte ba?.a.'\rs, is, iu most ca.see, a greater evil than 
the l,,ss on the supply nf rice. To let the coolies go for rice on Sundays 
is the certain !us~ of J\fomlays, f, •r at lea.st half the force, besides being 
a. serious loss to the cooly who, though well satisfied with the money 
at the time he receives and spends i , has sense euough to feel and 
know its effect on his earnings at the end of the sea.son. On the whole, 
I thitlk it goo,l policy to k•Jt•p WaJes as nearly as possible stationary and 
to supply rice at a fixed raw. '!he _!111pply however should 1'e limited 
to three-fourths of a bushel per month to ellcb cooly who works full time. The 
issue of rice to a larger extent than thi.,o is a most serious cause of 
loss and demoralization. Such exce!!Sive issues, however, are not un
common and ought to be peremptorily stopped. 

Continge11cies.-Thi11 is a kind of expenditure which should be 
reduced within the narrowest limits. The large increase in itsamount ia 
to be deprecated. 

The a11erage rate of p iy has risen l.ld or 15 porcent.,an increase wbiohon 
the number of coolies formerly employed would represent 1/ 11 per cwt., 
but the fact that we n,,w require ;,13 per cent. more coolies to do the same 
work, raises the cost of the cooly labour on a. cwt. of coffee by 6/10 ! 
It is evident th •refore that the incrnased cost of production is due in a ftt.r 
higher degree to the di,nini3hed w,,rk tha.n to the iw:rea11ed pay. 

Having con~id ,red the items of Expenditure a.nd meik'lure<l tho increase of 
each, we come t•J the fourth divisiun of our inquiry, the came11 of the 
increased cost. I enter O'IJ. this part of the subject with some reluctance 
lest in exposing the faults of the present system, I sh,,uld seem to reflect 
on Estate Managers generally, when·as the actual mischief has probably, 
in nearly every instance, originated with Rome inexperienced, thoughtless or 
weak individual whose cxam11lt1 aml precedent have been turne1I to account 
by those astute, and per~uvering follows, the "purveyors of coolies". These 
men know their power and they combine to maintain and increase it-one 
obtains a. concession, it may be fr, m n nece~sitous or fr.,m a weak Manager 
and ere long it becomes the rule ,,f the <listrict in spite of the best efforts 
of many a. reluctant victim who rei;istcd the innovation a..~ long as he 
could. For example, a Contractor, who knows that HIS coolies are essen
tial to the gathcriug of the crop, may go great lengths in the terms he 
makes for the transfer of their services, especially if he has to do with 
a. weak or inexpericucecl l\fauilger. Conce;;sions so obtained may have a 
serious offect 011 a whole di~trict, particularly if the Managers wh,> 
occupy it are of that ch~R who d<'cm it sutlicieut justification of any change, 
if their ntitrhbunrs <tdopt it. I know there are many bmvo men who, 
ra.th11r thrm Ruhmit to be in thraldom to a worthless condnctor, w,luld 
incur the greatet<t risks iwd obt,Lin inucv,mdeuce, but the evil example 
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of t.he w,,nk, or the thoughtless, iR far more effectual in ,J.,iu~ millcliid 
thau the brave resistance is, iu checking it ; because the Natives an• 
colllbiued aud the Europcruu,, 11re divided. 

The views 11ugge1-1ted in my lett-0r to Mr. RoRe of September 17th 
1865, whioh iuiiiateu tJ1e diRcus~ion ou Est11te Expenditure, have met with 
general support anwngst the subsequent writcn1 on the subject ; and are 
l think, strongly confirmed by the facts and figures I have now a1lduced. 

Nearly all the writerR agree with me that the ineTeai-etl rat-0 of 
a1'emye pay has gone to benefit the Native overseers, and that the coolies 
deri vc little if any pccunia·ry advnntago therefrom. It. iR cert,iin tlwreforo, 
that our inereMe,l i;upply of coolies has uot been attmdcd hy higher pay, 
and it is equally clear that they hMe 111,tl rnnch lighter work, seeing 
tluit 27-7 coolies now-a-days are required to do the work which 20·i 
used to do. 

Nor is•it clispufod that the influc11cc aml power of the Native over
seers have co11si,lcrably increased of bte years, but there ~ee111s to me 
to be great inconi.istency in the view11 prnpotm<h-d 011 thiR suhj,,ct. 
All agree rui to the i~hu:<u of p,,wer which characterizcR Natin,,; in ullice 
anti admit that they have turned thl'i• influence to their owu acco11nt, l\t 
tho cxpeuse of the c11oly, in the matter of the pay. Yet, wl,ilxt ,1,·prccat
ing the liauger of their i11tlnenco, scv<•,r.l \\Titer:i n,lvocate the prncti,·u . 
of giving them c,mtrncts for cooly work, whcrd,y the coolies are given over 
bodily iuto th0ir power! If it iR chugeron~ tu trust thc~t:1 men with the 
1mbunli11ate chnrgP- .,f coolie!! or thnir pny, doPs it uot ~w,111 i1wond~t.p11t 
to give the coolies wholly into tlieir power, to pay a11•.l work them iL~ 

they plPasc for their own benctit I O11e writer who goeR Ho far as to 
11ay he "mru/J do an•ay alt,•ydhcr with c11wlurtor.<," as son;,ut~ of tho 
Em·upe;i.n Managers, yet advocates co11tmct11, awl thereforo !Wes no ob
jection to ham.ling over the conli,,s to them aud m:.ldng t.hc Co11<l11<:ton1 
imle1 01:,lcut as Contractors. 1:le urgc,s t.lw importa11w uf the Enrop,·,m 
being •he master of the coolies, yet appro,•es of o. system which makcR 
the coolies the Rennnts of the Native overseer. 

Another writer goes o.s far as to RCriously rccornmentl that all other 
works, ex~c-1,t b:tthcriur; the crop, shmiltl I,(! <lone hy Cm:tr.,d.,•;-~, nml 
that the Europ,mn Mn.nagors shoulll l,orru,n from tlwm t!tc coolies ucccH-
1<:Lry to pick his crop! lu other words, he wonl<I yicl,l up all comrnawl 
over the coolies, nud make hims,,// m1 well aK tl11,rn t·nt.1rcly •l•!pm:,lc•nt 
on his Contractors! The s;i.futy of the crop, t.Ju.: coi.:trol of the coolie;,, nml 
the tcnm1 for their servict•s would thus be p11t iuto the ha1,,I,. of men 
who are notorious for thei1· a1,n~e <'f pnw,·r I J:11rrn\·<·<l lal,,111r is pro
verbially clear, and would be tl11uhly so i11 this cP.s,•, for the l,orrc,wor 
would hM·e to pay uot only for the work <k,ne, bnt for the co11tract 
work which was lcit Ulldoue ! Tl,c In~~ ot·c:c,i c,ne,l h,· tlrn ex~essi ,·e cost 
of sud1 work is however in my opinio11 a much ~J~ail,·r evil than ~.he 
supremacy conferred on tho C,,11trnctor. 1'lte incri':l~"d power of Ndivo 
ovcrHcers, I bdievc to l,c the mo><t i11flue11ti,1l ca11~e of tic euhaw:ed 
eJ.pemliture on Est:ites, :md tl:I' Co!itr:u·t ~yst.l"JH :iu•l C'oa~t. s\,!vanrl's ,,ro 
tho principal means by which they have ac'lui,·c,l 1t. A I rn:.,.ly thdr 
p•1wer is such that it seems clonbtinl wht't.!u.:r t.ltr,y or the l\liL1t:tg<'rH haYe 
the npper hnntl. To me it iH nhrmi11g tu ol,servc tl,e 1111111,·r"1!:< ca:-<cs 
iu which Ma11a~crs darn not tli1-;charge certain Ct•11<l11et,ors or rdn~c, c,,r
t.ain a,lva11ces or ,'ii<coutiune cerbiu cnntr:wtH, or lm,ak tl,ron:;h c11.-1tn111R, 

JJ<J ni:Lttcr how ha.cl tlw one, or how m1n'n~o11nl.,Je tl1<, uth,-r ! Ju 1-111<:h 
ca8eR tho 1\1.,na.g(•r iH cc11aiuly not the mmit.,r, aud it i~ vain to cxp,,.;t 
him to reuuce txp,:mliture or to rdor111 abutcs ! It is not lc111g siuoo 
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a M11gi11trate, on hearing the eYidence on a. charge of a. Superintendent 
ngain~t hi11 coolies, diHmii;sed the case nnd said, the "Conductor" mn!lt 
l ,ring the ad.ion, Ill! the law could not, under the circwnst.mct"s, n •g1ud 
the :-iupr rint..-11<lent as the employer of the coolies ! This verclict suggt,stll 
ruany serious consideration11. 

Forn,erly there was no intermeddler between 1he cooly and the Eu
ropr a11 ptana;rer or Assistant) . 'l'h~ Cun~any was a. mere foreman of hi• 
J!"n/!, an,I Lad no influence 1,eyond it. Ench cooly on the? roll wne in
tinrntdy known to the European, nnd could neither be oppressed, misre
J>resented nor indulged by any officious mischief maker fur any by-end. 
,A in.od cooly wns appreciated 11nd pnid accordingly : R lHzy fellow was eq11ally 
well known and at pay-day he was shown up. 'J'he distinction WHS a suurce 
of pr:,lc to the one, and l•f shame to the other, and had its influc·nce upon 
1111. 1'Lc Europtlan was the only mastL• r of the coolies and knew euctly 
tLe riµht mnn for any purpose. lie watched thrm in the fidd nnd knew 
v.·hen he hnd n day's work. lie 'll'Ork<'d them l,y to.,,k, but he measured 
tlie tn~k himself, and adjusted it according lo eircum~tunces. Neither be 
Jlltr !,is coolie! were in the po'll'er of the Cangnny. He paid their 'll'ages 
himeclt, recovered the advanc.-s in emnll monthly instalments, and took 
core to make their accounts clear to tliem. 

Tllere are nn doubt mnny ManRitPrs 'll'ho yet keep up to a greater or 
Ices extent the old system; l,ut in most coses they are driven to otl,er 
e,ipediimts for want of the requisite Europenn assistance. Tirey therefore 
employ N utive Conductors, or give out the 'l'<ork to Contract,,rs. 'J'Ji,,se 
men, ostensibly receiving salaries of .£3 to £.r, per month, generally acquire 
11fter a ver.v Fhort period of service, con~idcroble property, chidly Collea 
gnrdens vnrying in '\'a.lue f1om £:WO to £2000. The number and extent of 
~ucb properf cs increase very rapidly end t bey alrtady form a not 11ble it~m 
in tl,e 11p-gregale of Coffee cultivation. O,ie of the correspondents on I~s
tute Expenditure 1egards them ns a great <'ncouragement to lwne&I industry! 
l confo,s I regard them in a very difforeut li:.;ht und bel ie'l'e firmly that 
they nprcsent a co11sidera1Jle portion of the incrco~cd Expenditure on 
thtl Europl!Hn Estates, and t.hnt thq nccnunt in port for tl:e immense 
umount ol cnpital thnt is kept t!,,ating by DH!1111s of~o-called Coast bdv1111cea 
,,J.id1 never l~ave the country, but nppcur in the Bslntc accounts nlioui 
]II urch on one side os rl'cuvercd ond credited, and on the other side of the 
~n111e account ns re-issued with 10 to 20 rier cent. ndditionnl. 

Native Overseers so employed in whutover cnpacity, wo1k mischief in 
mnny w11ys. As purveyors ol coolies their power is very grent 11ml their 
infl,1encc extremely pernicious. Whatever positio?1 they may h:tve, however, 
,vLcther as mere conductors or purveyorP, tl1cy contrive by one menus or other 
to :,!et into tht' l\Ianug~r·e dtlbt. I tis a principle wit Ii NatiV<.' d,.penrlt'nts to l!Ct 
iut.o their em1,loyer 18 del,t, Rml the ingenuity they di~i,lay in turn ing 
that po11itio11 to account is such as to give their devices the d1amctt,r 
<>f nu .A .-t. \\"hO('ver has lent his COl•k t. :ii to Lurv his muther 11111st han, 
c,l,~urved how nicely bis power of l'Ddurancc is ifterwards gunged . The 
f111 .. ke<l dinners, absences witlwut 1t,n,e, aud rapid co1rn11mption of fire
w,,.,d are carried to tho utmost pikh to which the vidim will sutfor 
ratlu,r thnn ln~e l1i11 forty sl1illiugs ! Tl10 old kchoo) ,,f PJ,mtns hl'ld 
tlu· Nativll n~,;istant in nl,horrl'lll'C, aud we have lin.-d to pro\·e by dcarly-
1"n1gl1t expnit'ncc that they were right. 

The n111c,lics suggcbted to my miud liy tho facts nnd figureH I have 
11,lduccrl nrc :-

]Ht :-To rl'Rtorc th<' rcl:dion t.lrnt form erly ~11h~i11W between t.he E11-
rn1,c11u :Mnun;.,•1· and hill cvolic·~, hy ui~1•011;;in~ with the scrviw11 of 
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Native assistantll. I would let these retire to their own plantationt1, and 
leave the European Managers free to resume that unfettered control of 
our Estate11 which has been so unwisely surrendered. Thia return to 
former practieti would ne.cessita.te a large reinforcement of European assistants. 

2ndly.-To limit the Com1t Advances, to the old scale. There would 
be no difficulty about this if the foregoing recommendation were adopted. 

3rdly.-To limit the issues of Rice to a proper i<cale. 

4thly.-To reduce Canganies' pa.yto a fixed proi,ortion on the labour list. 

5thly.-To establi~h n Plnntt-rs' Union, with Central ond Di~trict Com-
mitleeB, to regulate the prnc1ice in regard to oll matters requiring com
bined aciion or unif,,rrmty of f.Jstem; such, for exnmple, u11 cnngnnici;' 
pay, co•st advanceP, &c. Ceylon Coffee Planters are siugular in having 110 

i,uch lnsti1u1ion. Merchants huve their practice regulnted to a very grent ex
tent by a Chamber of Commerce, nud nil large employ,·rs at home and 
abrond find combined action necessary to their common safety. 

Having devoted much time and lab., ur to the inves1igation of this 
Fuhject of Increased Expenditure, J submit the rrsult in hope it mNy be of 
use. I give my views in my own name and trust that those who may 
tl1ink proper to cominent upon them may do the same,-at any rate 1 
shall not feel called upon to notice anonymous criticisms, 

I remain, Sir, Yours faithfully, 

GEORGE WALL. 

TABLE OF COMPARATIVE COST. 

1849-55. I 1862-5. At'tual I l11crea1t1 
lncrta&e. 1•er ce11t. 

,. d. .. d. "· d. 
f;uPERll(TE'NDENCl!l ... ... ... 3 9.4 4 68 0 9.4 21 
WEEl>INO ... . .. ... ... 4 3 .8 6 5 2 1.2 58 
}'1,UNING .. • ... ... ... . .. I 6.9 2 8.3 1 1.4 il 
J\fA>URl:-<O, &<', ... ... ... I 7.~ 5 II 4 3.8 269 
DurLDJNOS .•• ... . .. ... l 4 3 7.6 2 3.6 172 
GATlll,;RINO CRuP ... ... . .. 4 2.6 5 0 l 0 95 19 
l't·Ll'JJSO, BAo&, &c, ..• . .. . .. I 7.3 l 9 0 1.7 9 
CARl<IAGB ... . .. ... ... 4 9 5 6.6 0 9.6 17 
ROADS ... . .. ... ... ... 0 3.1 0 9.6 0 6.5 209 
'l'oou AND MACHINERY ... ... 0 8.2 o lo 0 1.8 H 
Loss ON CoA8T Al>VANCll:8 ... . .. 0 4.3 1 0.4 0 8.1 190 
Lose ON R1cr.: ... ... . .. 0 0 1 1.6 l l 6 0 
CoNTJNOElSCIEI .• , ... ... ... I 2.6 1 11.9 0 9.3 6-i 
Co1iu11JSI0N, &c. ... ... ... I 0.4 1 2.1 0 1.7 16 
Cun11<0 AND SHIPPllSO ... . .. 4 6 4 6 0 0 
l>un ... ... ... ... .. . 0 0 I 0 l 0 

TOTAL .. . .,, 2.8 I 43 16 
I 

9.2 54 

.Aver11ge rate of Coolies' pay includ- 1 ' 
ing Canganit'I .• . .. . . . . 7.46 8.56 1.1 15 

Nu,~r of dnya Cooly work per cwt. 20.8 27 .7 II 9 33 
Crop l'r Acre .•• .• . .. Cwt. 5.8 Cwt. t;.2 0 4 7 
(;oat p1:r cwt. of Cqoly work ••· 12 11.2 19 9.1 6 9,9 53 
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:MR. WALL'S FINAL REPLY. 
CoLU:.mo, 141H JvLY 186G. 

To TIii': S1-X!RETAR¥ or THB PLANTERS' As»oCUTION, 

81&, 
Tho disctL~~ion on Es~te Expenditure seems now to have accom

plish,.d the object for wllich it was iuteuued. The n,Lture au.I extcut 
af the ovil" uf the preri,mt system h.wtl been fully shown, a very 
t,,Lruest spirit ha" h-,eu a,rousoo, imd a. general movement of reform luMJ 
b~t>u co111111e11cct! throu6hout the Coifeti d1str1Ctil. T.I.Lti con-espomlence 
•hLY now tlwrefore bt, v~ry pruperly clo8ed, 1111d the subject Mfely left to 
the pr.-dic,d m,mageull.!ut of thu>ie couceruml ; but befo1·e taking my 
final le,Lve of it 1 tlliuk it neoo,i.~,Lry to reply to some letters which have 
becu elicited 1,y mine of the 2uth .l\fay hLSt. 

It wall uot to be expectctl th.Lt fact.'! a.nd figures so sta.rtling M 
thoR•~ which were brought to view iu tb .. t lotter, wouhl pass uuquei;tioue,l, 
or fail to excitt. ,;trong fueling11 iu the mi0tl~ of thuw whu a.re rospou
sihle for the pr,,,;~ut sc:ale of cxpe11tlitnre. Nor is it 1mrpri>1ing tlut 
1<omc of those c1111c,Jr11etl :;hould h,wo en,lw.vonre-1 to cle,Lr themselves 
of blame; still th"' tigurns arc uuimp"aclwJ a.u,I the· conc!usious geucnilly 
a.ccepted. 

By rmme writers my letter has been regarded as a.n a.tta.ck upon 
Superintellfl•ents, but h cert.i.iuly was nut su iutended, nor CMl it 
fairly hti so ..:01rntrned. My aim in writing it w,LS to make a. clear ex
poi:ition t•f the Btatc of the cal!e, iu the interest aud for thtl use of all 

.alike, aud I carefully ende,.vuw·ed to a.void any such rollections as 
would nrl)118e iJJ.feeliug, or interforo with that llllion of actiou by which 
alo11e reform could be neeo111plished. lu pointiug out the want of worn 
direct nn◄ l constaut Europe,m 1mpervi11iou ow1· the Coolies, I did not 
refer it to indolcuce or imlilforence ou the part uf the pres~ut l\Lmngcrs, 
nor did I kave Ritch 1\ll i11fcre11ce open ; hut st,Ltct!, iu all fairness, the 
fact, that thoy had been obliged by the w,mt of European AMista11ts, 
t.o call in the aid uf N,Ltives, a.ml to delegate to them duties, respousi
hiliti"s and powcrR which h,LL! previomily tlevolvod upou Eurupe,w11, a.ud 
which ought never to have lllussed into otlw1· hamls. The uudue in
flneuce of Natives and the 11evera1100 of the intiwatc, relatious pruviom!ly 
1<11l1Ri,;ting betwm,11 M,mngers and their Uuolies, were 11hown to h,Lvu origi
nated thus aud were uot refen·od to auy laxity un thti ptLrl of Suptlr
intcudeul.8. 

The a.lm•>Rt univer&'\l discontinuance of European Assistants some 
years ago, ha.« been prolific iu b,LLI re1mlts, some of which n.re suggui;ted by 
the letbrs ooforc mo. It is to th,Lt ci\1ll!e we may attl"ibute the ditlieuJty wo 
now have in fimling experienced S111>erinteudeuts, a.ud the consequent 
necc~sity of entrusting important charges to cornpi\rntively young hands. 
The" nnr:<ery" having been tlestroyell, we are of courRC 11hort of "supplies. '' 
Some ohl i<t.1gc1·,; complain very bitterly of our employing young hands 
in the management of ,,Rt.'\tc>s, and thoy write very unkimlly and diRpara,,_ 
i ·1gly of thcsu juniorR, but they forget that the ouly choice now left to 
cmployer,i is betweeu tlccuyinM old Lamls frolll their prc~ent situations 
auJ eugi\giug _you11gt!l" ouu.'<. It would be both more becoming 1Lnd ruor; 
rc"11mnable of the ohler ~1,rnagers to gi,·e their juniors good ru.h-icc and 
go, ,J. folluwship iu~tea,I of iu,lulgiug ;\ fooling of jf',alun:<y. 'l'hc waut of E11m-
1e m AJi,.;iKtaLts if especially felt wJ.w,11 a l\fauager rails ~ick ur has to be 
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removed. 1\1:~ny a poor follow hM tlietl at his p,,11t, or lingered there 
till reme,liei< were too Jato, b1.,-cMuie he Juul 1111 one to lc,we in claargo. 'fhu 
lo>1fles, a111l general di>1t11rb,moo of work a111I arm11g .. 111c•ut.'< co11;,c1p1011t 1111 

a chauge of Superintc11,le11t.", are very jn~tly rcfonc,I to by M<>me writer" 
M a cause of incrna.<;e<I ,~ntl wa.-.toful expeu,litnre. Of c011TRe such chauJe>! 
11hould he avoi,led as much ,~ po11Sible, l111i tluiy arc 110111otimt'" ntJCC!<.":u-y 
anti if there be an A.<1;ii11tnut 011 the et<tate the evil is either re<l.uced to 
11, minimum or wl10Uy ohviate<l. 

ThoMe writers who have 1.mtertxl the list.« to vin,licate the characters of 
themselves and neighbours 1\11 Managers, are entitle,I to the full a.lvan
t.'\ge of the facts and figures they 1M.hlncc 80 far as they are themNcl veR 
concerned. They do but prove, what is 11,.lmitw,l in my lett~r, tlmt thoro 
are many exceptional ca.'ltlft where the old system prevails anJ whcro 
the old results follow ; but what we have now to deal with is tlao 
general average, and not particular ca.<1es or districts. Against tl,ci<e 
instances of very gooJ management, there have to be ~t some e1pmlly 
l,a.d. The good Managers fool hurt and cry out, the otlwni kl'ep silence. 

Onu writer liCts down my standard of economical production as " mani
festly unfair ". His argument is that as the period I selectod, followed a 
monetary crisis, expenditure wa11 then unduly restricted anJ that thercforu 
the staod<1.rd of cost deduced therefrom Wl\l< not one of ec wnny but 1lf 
>1tarvation. My answer is that the period did not commence until 
a year after the panic had entiruly ))11&'!00 over aml that eight years was a 
sufficient test of the system of economy then inaugurated. It nee<ls 
no argnment to show that any poeRible effect a money pressure in 1847 
lllight have produced, would have entirely vauii;;hed in that long krm 
from 1848-9 to 1857-8. ln<leed I cannot imagine a fairer basis than is afforded 
by the actual re11ults of eight consecutive years. That there was no un,lnu 
restriction of expenditure on the estates in question, I\Ild that they were 
certainly not starved, ill conclusively provud by the fact that they were 
producing more per acre at the end of the period tha.n at its commence. 
went : a fact I ought to have mentioned in my former letter, and which 
I have to thank this corre11pondent for eliciting. 

So far, thl'rcfore, as the first period is concerned, I need say no more. 
With regard to the modern standard, this writer and several others have 
fallen into a mi~conception against which I thought I had sufficiently 
guarde,l. He deem11 it unfair to compare the expenditure on old, ex
hau:1ted anJ (following his former theory) ill-use,l e11tate11, with that 
of the 81\llle estates whun in their prime, ten to fifteen ye.vs before. 
No one will deny that such a compari:1on would be not only "mani.
feHtly unfair" but absurd ! I di!tinctly stated in my letter that my 
acale of Modern Cost was dllduced, not from the same estates, but from 
others "similarly eituate(l, and of equal or greater extent," and that it 
was s.uch as to "afford data for a fair comparison." After this I confo1<11 
I was not prepared to be met with eh\borate arguments based on the 
usumption that the cost of exhnm,tive and neglective treatment was com
pared with that of restorative and careful cultivation :-wattle and dab 
with bricks and mortar,-bad and 1:mrtial witli scientific and thorough 
pruning, &e., &c.-Yet such is the ca.qe and n. very great proportion of 
the arguments iu the letters under review are actually ba.'<etl upon that 
1niHC01u:eptio11 of my figures. Ouc of ihe be11t written letters th:~t lms 
appeared during l"ie whole discm<Rion dcpe11<ls upon it e,utirely. The writer 
11·ho is oue of those who rcbrard11 my letter all an attack upon hi~ cla.~11 
11eizt,s on the nun1orous poiuts nlforl}od l.,y such a con;parison and proves, 
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mo~t c1e,u·ly that cultiv:Ltiun coflt~ more than ueglcct, a111l lll nevertheless 
m .. r..i c,,.,110111i ,·al. H e attaiufl a. cli111ax iu showing tlrnt we are now 
" c1.11111,._• lh·d to 'work up' tho.,e t:t r-y 1:st«fr.y on which the -sea.le of ex
" pemliturc was u .. •,mnwd to Le 1<0 very low." Huch letters aud argu
nueuts, however able and i11tc.-cstiug in themsclvt'R, have no reL\tiun 
whatever to the ligurl'S iu my tal>lu. I rnpcat tlmt the eHbttis from 
which my i;,·ale of modern expenditure wa.s derived were not the same 
as tho81• fr11m which I dcduc,,<l the st .. n<lard of former cost of produc
ti,,n, but others similar iu age, lomLiity, prOlluctivcuo,sR and style of 
,·ulti vati .. u, iu i-hnrt that they afforded a "fair comparison."-! may meu
ti,,11, whibt 011 this suhject, that clc,m cHtates and scientific pruning are 
not •1uite such modern iuventionR ns some of these correspondents ima
gine. There were m,my clean cstatus in 1848, and I have known some 
where wcccls were RO scarce that the eooli,•s we1,"Cle,l upwardil of 1000 
trecH per d:Ly ! For several yearil they were kept clean for 10/ @ 15/. 
per acre aml are clean yet. l will further sny that I have never seen 
any mo,lern pruning ,mperior or even e11ual to what was done during my 
economical era. It is uo doubt true, however, that good pruning and 
clt:mn weeding which are general now, were then carried out on eom
piiratively few estates. 

A point which ha11 naturally attracted a great deal of attention and 
is prominently brought forward in the letter11 before me is the compar
ative number of Coolies required now and formerly for the production 
of a cwt. of Coffee. Unfortunately the misconception above alluded io 
l1ae entered largely into the discussion of this subject also, and a gre:Lt 
deal of good writing is wasted in proving that it take!! more Coolies to do work 
well than to do it badly, which no ona disputcs.-My fig11res show, 
however, that " we now require 33 per cent." more Coolie11 to do tho 
sa111.e work. Some writers account for the increased number required by 
attributing it to the inferior qtmlity of the Coolits ; others, stoutly denying 
this ".iew, say that more work is required now than_ formerly and that 
more 1s done. 

After reading all that has been urged on both sides, as to the qu:i,lity 
of the Coolic11 of the two periods, I remain satisfied by my own expenonce 
and the result of my observation, that on the whole there is very littlo 
difference. The Coffee Estates of Ceylon were formerly less known and less 
favourably thought of in Southern India than they now are. The men wl:o 
then resorted hither where chiefly the poorest, and the most miserable 
clnsscs of the people, tho very off- Rcouring. The roads were bad a.nd 
aTorded little water and no shelter. '£he Coolies had scarcely any advanc._ s 
and they Ktnrtrd on their perilous journey with very scnuty pro".1-
lli(lns. Women and Chil<lren could not have rurvived the perils 
nucl difficulties which then beset the journey, and many even of 
the m,:11 die<l on the wny. ThoRC who arrived were reduced by 
fatign£> and starvation and wore very miserable object.'!. '£hey soon 
impro,·ed, no doul ,t, l-ut then they 8<11,n loft us l\gaiu. They camo for 
crop aud had scarcely got up their ~t.rength hufore they departed. Estates 
di ll uot then provide rice, and tho Coolies harl to supply themselve1,, 
nnrl as their ohject was to i.ave a little money to take homo, they too 
often starved themselves. Under all these circumstances, the Coolies of 
ohl Wero not the aLle-Loclied mm that tho modern Planter likes to 
compare with his gaugR of half women and chiltlrcn, nor are these tho 
iuforior creatures ho thinks. Sevoral of the writers I am answerin" have 
no actual knowledi;e of the cooly of old and they derive their inform~ 
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tion chiefly from tradition, wltieh iR not quite reliahfo imtlwrit.y. Tht:1 
coolies we now h:we are altngetlwr a b,;Ua cla ss than the ol,l one~, thu 
men are generally far Ruperior lwth morally unol phy~irnlly, iud tho 
women as able to work as tho avera.:;P of th e men of ol,l (sk•.+•t.n11R 
include·!) used to be. Su,;h i~t lea:,t iM tlie reg11lt of 111y oh~erv,iti11u. 

The argument that there is now lll•)re Wllrk ·re1111ired than formerly 
to produce the cwt. of Coll"sle, ii4 one which, exec- pt on the llli~en11cep
tion already allwled to, seems to Ill<! qnitc anom,il,rnR. H11t a~sn11,i11!.(, 
for the Rake of argmnent, tlrnt more work i"> rc.-lly hestowt',l, it follows 
that either thiti extra Cuuly work i,i re.productive Mld i>J cn,•lite,l iu tho 
cost per cwt., or it is uupro(lnctive, fancy work which should be cliscou. 
tinued. If 20·8 dnys' Cooly work will produce a cwt. t•f Cotfoc awl im. 
prove the con,litinn of the estate at the same time, a,; h,,s bC'ell provccl 
on a broad avt•rnge of 8 years actual re1mlts, then it must he Aheer folly 
to expend 27·7 diiys' labour for tho same reM11lt 011 an estate of the 
11ame age awl cap,wity '/ If we expend more Cooly work, we i;hould 
either have corre 0 pondingly more crop, or it does not pay ! 

I <lo not believe, however, th,\t more tr:1rk is be~towo<l, but only 
that more Coolies aro required to do the sam'.l work. I am A,it.ii,fied that 
20·8 days' work of our present Coolies with existing appliances woul,1, 
under the ancient sy11tem of constant European BUJ>tJrvi~ion, do 11wre 
work than is now done Ly 27·7 d,iy,i' work of the Bame Cnolics under 
the prc,i1ent i<y~tem. Let the Coolies work under tl1e eye of the Euro. 
pe,\n aml 20·8 days' work wouhl amply suffice, 1\3 of old, t:) pro<lnce a 
cwt. of Cuffee. Hueh a r.Jsnlt I do not dc:-spair of Reeing spee,lily at. 
t.'\ined, now that the spirit of emnLttion in economy of mau;Lgtmieut i~ 
fairly evoked. I am sure th~t the Managers of the prc,.ent day are 
capable of anything nn<l everythiug done by their predccesi1ors, and I 
Lelieve they will not wait fur tho desperate incitement.~ to retrenchment 
which necessitated them to economize their expenditure. "'e have yet 
fair prices, fair proflp<•cts and fair time><, 1Ln•l I hope we may yet avert 
the evils which wast<Jful cxp(•n<lituro never fails to entail. 

I remain, Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

GEORGE WALL 

"B. W." ON INCRBA"ED EXPgNDITURE. 
(Fr01n the 01,srrur of July 23rd.) 

lfu•~h di~cu~sion of a very vnlt,al,le nnture hos l:tkly Mcnpir<l Y"Ul' 
columns rPfpecting tho increased cost ol Coffee Cultivation. The ,uhject in 
mo~t of its bc11ri11g~ luu1 b•·cn h.1111lled hy nl,l~r pc"R than mine. l,ut one 
elt:me"t of t·ost bus scarcely received ~ufficient con8hlcrntion, viz: the increased 
price of R,co. 

R<•fcrring lo your "Ceylon Dirrctory'' for 18Gl I find lhnt for the yrars 
lR-19-oO. unJ )8,;2.ti:l. the ,·n.lne of rice and of coffee at Colombo during 
theHe period& rcq,ccLinly, w.1s as under:-

1849-:iO 18•~2•6-'l h<'REA8R PBR Ch!';T, 

RICE Pl·.R Rl!~II EJ ••• • 4.6 .•. •••.. . 7 ,:1 •• • ...... ~1!1 .. •••••••••• f.l 
l'OFl'EE n :R Cwr.,..3-111.. .••.. (i] :i ••• •.•• 17;2 • •.•.••. .•• [ill 

Anil f om Mr. Wall'& t1ihlC'ri l lenrn that comparing: the 7 yrnr~ <.>nilini; 
"°ith 18.'.io with the 1 years cn<ling 186.5, the e~pcnRc ,,f r<'oly lnh11111· per 
cent. hui; ri~cn (i:J per ce11t. i. <.>., a medium bet wven the i11cr~ascJ price of 
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our et!lplc colfcc anJ th~ still more incre.u,cd price of the food of our 
la1lJt1U rers. 

1 ugrcll in l\lr. l\lorri~on'>' calculntion (hacked hy the ••pinion of your 
\"Cry ahlc cnrrc~pon,1<-nt J . B. I'. B. C.) of a ri>'e o· 2;j per cent. io coolic11' 
wa;;es, 11s 111ud1 nearer tl,e maTk than Mr. \\'all',; c11lcul11tions of 15 per 
cent. We mu~, r<'member that n c~rtain in,lucement is nee s•ary to bring 
coolies over 10 0<'ylon. And in the f.,ce of li,r;;ely incre11se1l cultiva
ti"n both in the \Vynnnd and in Ceylon, 11nd of the pr,•sent world
wi,le competition for lill,our, my belief is thut if, whil,i rice has rb1·n 
61 per cenl. (Xote A.), the price of cooly lnl, .. ur hRd only risen 15 P.er cent. 
-nil e8tat,· work would no,v b•i at a ~t.1lfld-~till fr,.m want of 'l':omil labour. 

Mr. Wull'11 fi;111res may be n•lird upo11 R8 C"rr,·ct., tto I can well 
believe •hat l,,ukiog merely tn the " numl,cr of dRys" work entc-red in 
the chPck-roll, pny hn11 unly ri~en to 15 per cen•.; but-look at the la•gely 
in.:renM,•c.l prup ,rtion of boys, women, and little gids,-nnd, at the loss on 
ricu, which is p 1y. 

Louk roo at the Mnp of la:din. The distance between Kandy r,nd 
'frichioopoly (nnc gr1•a• ccr.tre of oar labour ~upply) i~ 11ho11t thr .. e times 
as much tti; thc1t hetwcC'n Trichinopoly, and tl,e Wyn.,ud, b,.,~i,les involving n. 
sea voynge. Trichinopnl,v is three ,hys' wa.lk from S11lem; • v<'ry few Fhillings 
,viii take a cnoly by rail th1·nce tu Oalirur, wliich i11 b•1rely two 1l.1y11 jnurnC'y 
from the W.vnaad. Ile mny save II few shillings h,v getting out at Coim
b .. ture, which is three dny:1' j,,urney from the W_ynaad. With Fuch for
miJahle competition, I wond .. r we nre so ~ell off for lnl,our as we are. 

The repoatod nllu~ion to ·• 1011~ on rice" is npt to create conrusion. 
Loss on rice is simply, incrcn~ed pay; to treat it ns n. i,cpnrnte 1111d dis
tinct item of expenditure is (rxcrvt fu'I' p11puses nf a1w/:,-$iS or compari
a,m) a mi11t:1ke. If J pay a cooly, nominally, 18~ 11 month, , wl lo~<' a 11hilli11g 
n. month on the rice he gets, then l p·,y him 19:< a month. The lose on 
rice per c1vt. (11ine fannms, accordin~ to Mr. W llll'~ stnt1•mcnt) should 
go into the p ,y list, and be distril,uted over the other item~. 

Two elcm,rnt~ principally reitulate the price of Jnhour, ,·iz., the price 
of food, and cumpetitiuu (i. e., the relation betwec11 demHnd 11nd ~U('plyl, 
Not the IRtter alnne ; even if our supply were ten time~ the dcmund we 
must J? ,y our J,ihourers whnt will enuble 1hem to live in ~OmP com
fort. :Now in the Ceylon of to-day, n11 compared with the Ceylon of 1850, what 
do we finJ ~ A ri,e of 60 per cent. in tlie price of fo, ,d, Hull an iiwukulahly 
incre1111ed co111pctitioo. T11cse two fac1e go very for to account for the increu~e 
of 53 per coot. io co~t. of cullivatinn. 'I hat our uctual rate of wng<'s hns ouly 
risen 25 per cent. or lesij, l attribute, pat·tly, lo the c,,o,cieotiQUI! e11dl.'llV• uni 
of M11oag,m1 nnd :-iupcrintcndnnts to keep down Wlli?""• hut 11till more to the 
greatly iocren~ed expenditure in lim·s, ar:d "continiiencie~." B,·ltt•r line,., 
more care in i,ickness, nllow1mccs to ~ick, iner<•n~l.'d pay to family-m1•n, 
jgsue of j .1ckets and cumhli, .. , in fac• nil tlu~ it,•mM wl,ich cu111ril,11tc to swdl 
tht: (rather unrntigf:,ctnr_y) hea1ti,1g "c1111ti11g,•11cieM" are-s,, far from being 
matters for rt'gret, the very causes which hnve enahll·d C1•ylon to hole.I .,er 
own so Wl'II in tl,e lahor mark,·t. And thou;!h exC'c,sive uhns,•s ha,·e crept 
into our ,y,re111 of C11al!t-Rc.lt1~nce" (lrom the cnu,es whid, Mr. \Vall and 
oth~rs hnv.: puinte,I 1,111, viz., the tliuoghtlcss rivalry entel'-,d into by )OUt•,, 
i,1c,1mp"tcnt, an•I c.,rd,,.; Sujl~rinirn·ll'nl~) yet d11ubtles11 11 large incr,·n.•e ot 
C ,ast- .1c.lv .111ce (and cur.ti,•CJUen1l.,·, ol lo~~) is rwce,sira1t•<I hy competiliou . Tl) 
return to the rate of pay or u11v11ncc wl,ich pre\'11ilt1I 15 ye111s "!?" i11 
tci111ply in1po,-1lil,, and w,,ul,l he ruinous to our i11t, r•·~•~ 1f ii w1•1·c po~·ihle 
We 11•i;.:h1 a, Wl•!l ntt ,·mpt to bru,1, h,wk the Atla,,tic. :-t,11 11~ ,l. B. P.B. C: 
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HY~, tl1ere is much room for improvement in O'ar system of Const-advnnce~, 
tht! lat,i re,mlutiuns ,;t the P. A. strike 11t the root of the evil. As to coolies 
_doing lt>u work now tbnn in former years, I find that in work which admits 
of Lcjng nccurately iruugcd, such ns h~lini, carrying coflee, cutting stnkes 
o:· lining pegs, there is, if any dilft!rence, r11thcr an iwprovement than the 
reverse. 

B.W. 
CENTRAL PROVINCE, 17th July, 1866. 

NoTE B.-1 append the calcullllions I have gone int.o regarding the 
,·n.tu~ of n bushel of rice at Colombo for the years 1819-50 sud 1862-63 :-

Bushel ➔ Vaine Value per 
Imported. in pounds bushel in Impor!t>r's profit 

pence. Duty s11y 10 per cent. 
1810-50 ... 4,all,515 £7t,9 761 42d. + 7J.=49d + od = :i4d ........ Is 6d 
181;2 -G3 .. . t!,634,421 £2,5!J0,:)26 7:/d. + 7d.=79d + 8d = 87d ........ 7B 3d · 

[We ndJ the fil?ures shewing import ot rice during 1864 and 1865 
to lht! l\l>ovc interesting c11lculations of our corre~pondent. Tbe Customs 
valuation f.,r taxing purposes has not varied fince 1862 when it was raised 
from 4s to Os per l,u,h .. l the prrsent rate, but tlii~ must be considerably 
lJL·L,w th•! \'n,1uc of ric: in tl1e markets, 01· iwportcry look for a profit far 
ahuve l O per cent. 

BusHBLR. VALUB 
I 864 ..................... 3,943,:l9tl ............... £l,l93,ol9 
1865 ..................... 4,851,414 ............... l,455,4:l4 

ED. C. O.] ------------------
.A. KOTMALIE PLANTERwritingtothe O1,m-veronlSthJuly,sa.ys-:l 

am now charging 9~ per bushel, and cost price (lh) to Co.nganies if they tako 
a bushel. The i bushel is nothing new so far us I am concemecl, as my 
avorage supply has h;mlly ever exceeded f. I think there hn.~ been quite 
enough said and written with regard to Mr. Wall's remarks on increased 
:Estate Expemliture ; and I n.m happy to say that his remarks are not 
applicable to many Estates managed free of tho hands of Agents, and 
where the proprietors have appointed their own Ztfanagers; n.nd if l.\lr. \Vall 
and other Agents allow the increa.~e of expenditure on Estates they have been 
intrustcd with the management of from absent proprietors having weekly 
and monthly reports and accounts sent in to them, it proves that Agents 
and visiting ones are a mere farce and a very expensive one. I cannot see 
that Superintendents (degenerated ones as ho en.Us them,) are in any 
wa.y to blame for the charges ho tries to bring against them. I 
have only to 11ay that on the EKtates I have had tho management of 
for the last 14 years, the expenditure is less in proportion than it was 
12 to 10 yea.rs ago in all items with the exception of l\fanuriug, which 
must be done to a much larger extent now than it was 14 yea.rs ago, 
af! soil cannot last for ever n.ud old Estates will do little or 
nothing without Manure now-a-days. In my opinion what would 
.tend vory mnch to tho interests of every 0110 connected with Coffee 
is to get a. 1rnw n.nd impro,ed style of machinery for pulping nnd 
. wa.~hing Coffee, as we l\ro very far behind for the prn,ent age and I 
11hould say that thoro is at leMt 6 per cent. of the Coffoe destroyed by 
bad machinery, and it would pay us well to get out a tirst-class Engi
neer from Eugla.llll to study our wants in this respect which are many 
and I have little doubt but a far cheaper and better method of pulping 
Coffee would soon be arrived at. Mr. \Vall makes no re11mrk l\liout the 
preparation of Coffee picked and the . qua.ntity <leHpatched from the ES-: 
tate, the oufturn ef the aarnc ill Colombo which is of much more im. 
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portance to us all-and look at the large quantity of ~offee Rtole!l of late 
years by Bandy me:a. You will know now every thmg has moreaiied 
of late yea.n and it atands to reason that the Estate must stand • llhare 
of this." 

INCREASED ESTATE EXPENDITURE : ;. SUPERINTENDENTS 
NOT TO BLAME. 

AB your columns have for a long time past, been open to writers on 
the great Planting Question of the times, will you permit me a portion 
of your space, wherein to bring forward som~ opinions on the subject. 

It is very generally admitted that the so-called Prize Essays on 
Estate Expenditure gave us no .:luo whatever to the cause of the in
crease, beyond a few vague surmises : on the means of reducing it they 
were equally obscure. In fact, they proved nothing beyond a singular 
want of attention io the points 11t issue on thti part of their writers. 
A question of 11uch importance surely deserved better treatment. Some 
of the many letters in your columns, however, have displayed more ac
quaintance with the subject, and if they have not revealed the whole of 
the facts connected with it, have at least spoken pretty nearly the 
truth. Others again, equally prominent in the discussion have advocated 
views-either fa.lee or absurd and frequently having no bearing on the 
case at all. Thul! "A Superintendent" in an elaborate Essay, submits 
gravely that the chea.pest way to work a Coffee Estate is to do as 
little on it as possible. Y os ! and in reducing his expenditure to that. 
undefinable limit, he need not be surprised to find his crops diminish
ing in a greater ratio. The more exceptional portions of expenditure 
have been freely atta.cked-and with some show of reason, though not 
much success. Thus, Loss on Rice which now makes such a heavy 
figure in our accounts, has been made much of as causing the increase 
-yet although it has contributed greatly towards that end, the whole 
blame cannot be laid on it. We need not in this question dilll!eCt such 
detached fragments in the hope of finding the exciting cau110 : we must 
reach the very heart of the matter ere we can command trustworthy 
evidence. Mr. Wall whose zeal in the matter is much to be commended, 
has attempt.eel to do this, and if he has not succeeded in sati•fying hie 
readers, he has at lea11t narrowed the argument to this point, namely, 
that Expenditure has largely increase] and that Superintendents are to 
blame for it. The latter seems an ugly inference from the former and 
is assumed with great plausibility; but, however startling, it is to be 
hoped that it is not true. Certainly his reasons for as1mmi11g such 
ground are rather of the poorest : a.nd that the conclusion he arrives at 
is capable of disproof will not be doubted by any careful readers of 
Mr. Wall's own Letter and Table of Comparative Cost. He has himself 
a.ffo:<~ed us the means of combating such an accusation, a.nd such oppor
tunities should not be left unused. A better argument in defence of 
Managers could hardly have been devised than is to be found in hi11 
Table of Statistics which so far from indicating them as dealing with 
reckless extravagance-will show that many of the items, and some of 
U.em heavy, are altogether beyond their oontrol, while others have been 
rendered 11ece11sary by the deterioration of property and attempts to re
store to the soil the elements we are constantly taking from it. I shall 
therefore choose for wy text )Ir. Wall'& own table-hoping to aho,r 
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from it, th&t e:spenditure has not inereaaed to the extent he ahowt, 
entirely through the f&ulta of the Superintendents. 

[Here our correspondent repe&ts Mr. Wall's T&ble, to which his re
marks refer.-E». C. 0.1 

From this we find that 16/9d. more •is no,y required to pro
duce & cwt. of Coffee than was necessary between the ye&r11 18'9-57. 
This perhaps fairly represents the actual average increase, although m
stt.noes of much cheaper production are common enough--the cheapest 
bemg of course to be found where the yield of crop is best. Still, 
taking his figures as they stand, I will try to distinguish between the 
tffl4ooidable items, and those on which the increase may reasonably be 
traced to the Managers-the latter as I hope to show being remunera.
tive outlay as no one can doubt that Estates look better now than they 
ever did, and that their market value has much increased. 

St.--rERINTBNDBNCE has increased 9.4d. per cwt. or 21 per cent. ; and 
it would be foolish to say that Managers are paid too highly. Com
pared with the former period the cost of living has increased &bout 
10a per cent., and as they were certainly not paid too much before, it 
follows that they are worse off now than they ever were. This in
crease is therefore unavoidable. 

Loss oN COAST ADvANcES.-This he puts at 1/ per cwt. I cannot gueM 
whence he derives his figures for this heading, but they are certainly very 
much exaggerated, if meant to be applied ge.nerally. The average &nnual 
loea on this account is an insignificant figure varying from ld to perhaps 
&bout 4d per cwt. Even this proportion of loss is bad enough, and joined 
to he evils of the advances themselves, form the worst features of a system 
in itself radically wrong. Mr. Wall must be singularly unfortunate if his 
Estateashow & lo1!8 anything like what he puts it at. Yet ihould the loBB 
be small or great, the Manager can hardly, in these days of heavy advance a 
be accountable for it. We are of course anxious for an improvement 
in the system of procurin, labour, but till this has arrived, we must bear 
the loss the present system entails upon us. There can be little doubt 
that smaller advances would secure just as m&ny coolies, and involve 1688 
trouble in the managing of them. 

EXPORT Dun.-An item of 1/ per cwt. impoeed within the last few 
years, and which of course is &n uncontrollable addition. 

CoNTINOBNCil!S: 9.3d or an increase of 64 per cent. On this head we 
can only looStJly state in what way the increase is caused, but a natural 
~n?ugh e;1[planation is to be found m the greater range of objects to which 
1t 1e applied. Tho health of the coolies is now more cared for than former
ly. Medicines of all kinds and Medical attendance are freely supplied t<> 
the sick. Subscriptions to Clergymen and Churchos also form an annU&l 
charge on many Esta.tee. These alone would account for a material in
crease ·-the other minute items of which the total is composed have ell 
been more or leRB added to by increased cultivation, and are inseparable 
from the path of progress. It is bMely possible for the Manager to reduce 
theao, and with regard to 8QJlle of the objects mentioned, it would be • 
reproach to him if he should. 'Of all sources of Expenditure, that under 
" Contingencies" is the most liable to attack as it is one from which there 
is no obvious remuneration-yet it is one which lika that of Superinten
den~, ma:y have & beneficial effect on an Estate, not at all &pparent by a 
oons1derat1on of the Expenditure it occasiolll!. 
~ ON RICE: 1/lid per cwt-Unquel!tionably the Manager has had 

nothing to do with the increase noted here. It is quite & recent addition 
to the many ch&rgoa Estatea are burdened with, and bears an &ppallliig 
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Jlr,,p-ortinn to the other items. Some yenrs n.go we had rice occaAionn.lly 
nhovo 8/ per busl,tl for a month or two, but during the re~t of the year it 
~-a.'I below that fignre--so that when selling it to tho Coolies at •• 
hxecl chnrge of 8., we not only hn.d no loss but frequently Rome 
prnfit. Now however the loss lies like a hngc incuhns on Cotfoc, aucl 
often phccs in debt an Ebtate which wonl,1 otherwise, a.bout pay its 
way. 'l'o mnko matters worse it is 11n eYil from which apparently 
we cannot escape. Its wndency is to incren.se, rather thn.n <liminiRh. 
Meanwhile wu may with ad\'ant.,ge reduce tho quantity i1<1<scd, but 
8.l!Snrodly we cannot raise the price to tho coolies. Should the latter be 
a•lopted a rise in wages would inevitably follow-a contingency we nre by no 
meaus prepared for. In a year like the prcsent when labour is so abun
dant, rna11y arhitrnry things may he done which will hn..e bwl dfoct.~ in time 
coming, a11<l raising t.lw price of rice is one of tll{'m, It however happens that 
Managers themselves can often purchase rice more cheaply than the Aw•nts 
supply it for, and in all such cases the most ob\'ious thing to du iR to allow 
them 10 gd it in the cheapest market. Could equally productive t.l."<.es be 
<·xprdieutly imposed, tho abolition of the Import duty would be a great 
relief. • 

CARRTA<lE : !l,1 increase-or 17 per cent. It is often 11aid that l\fanagcl'II 
can c,mtrol the mt.es of TmnRport, but this is only partly true. Universal 
combination nmong Planters might certainly succeed in keeping down hire 
to a ren.srJJmble tigure, but no n.rnount of conbination whaiever could rcstoro 
it to tho old rates. Mr. Wall'R rates for 184!>-67 do not it is to be assumed, 
apply to cart hire alone, for in these days we hn.d frequently heavy expenes 
to incur fnr trnn1<port from the Esta.te to tho roa,lside stores whero the crop 
waa lon.ded. New and better ro:uh, have saved UR from much of tbnt; but 
wh~t we ha\'A saved here has had to be paid out in increased cart hire. 
Mr. Millie wns therefore 1·ight when he said that Cm-t-hire had advanced 
to the amount he put it at. The opening of the Railway to Kandy will 
releMe UR from much of the extortion at present practised; and it is to be 
1101-.ed thattho;,e Estates within easy diRtance of Kandy will than forward 
their Coffoo by their own carts. This will render the supply of hired cart.'! 
greater-when we may fairly expect a reduction in the rates. 

RoAns: 6. 5d increase or 209 por cent. Mr. Wall in noting thiR item, 
<loos uot complain of tho expense of making ron.dR, nor question their utility. 
·The additional cost of them in these dayH, cannot therefore be a rnn.tfor of 
blame to the 8uperintendent, nor is such blame insinuated. We know very 
well tho style of roads in fnBhion on an old Ei,t.tte-more like damaged 
water courses than anything else. On a similar Est.tte in the preRcut lby, 
we have twice as many roa<ls, better traced, bettor cut, kept in better repair, 
and of course costing moro money. lt is a thinrr in which the Mauager ha.s 
no choice. Roads being necessary they must 0 be made, and being ma.de, 
llllll!t cMt money-independently of any saving they may effect whether near 
or remote. 

::'lfoch the same thing may be said about BuILDINos-on which tho in
cr.-·:,w iR pnt down at 213½d or 172 per cent. The ancient Building wns 
·, .q,b:tb·,dly "chcnp n.nd nasty." Made at first of mud and thatch it was 
iii lltt.nl tn cope with the weather. Hut inRecure 11.11 it was even whC'n put 
11p, it H11()n bcu,n:e muC"h more 110. \Yorms in the thatch, white anh in tho 
]'"ht~ :m,1 raft,,rs, the roof always lcnking and very frequently falling in! 
~!:_~ing nlwap, reucwiug alway'r-who would wish to adopt that Htyle 

• l111·n'11•e in ~ .. ,t of ri,~e has m:ula 7,1 per bu.1hcl, a 10 pur ceut. r,Ltti iUBtead 
of lit~ :.W 1•~r ceul wu rtru,'111ucr it.--fal. C. O, 
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now 1 n -ms to · me not to have hcen I\ saving, but a WI\Ste of money 
which prevl\iled in this particular in bygone time11, The present bnildin~~ 
nre beyond all comparison better and, except when they hl\ve boon got up 
in too fine or too extensive I\ sea.le, will prove more rcmunemtive in t!,o 
long run. Permanent buildings form no fair charge in the nnnual account.~, 
unless carried over the whole number of years during which they la.st. 
They represent so much capital sunk in the Estate which wou.ltl appear 011 

the credit side, should the Proprietor wi!!h to couvert hi11 property into cash. 
Where we have an Estl\te worth working nt all,-I shoultl 1111y tho mo11t 
substantial building is ultimately tho ch<<,\p,,~t. For tho origin ,l cost of 
these, the Superintendent c;w hl\ve b11t Blll:\ll hlame impute,l to him. If 
the building is necessary, and intri118icnlly worth the money pai,l for it, Le 
is no more responsible for the outlay, than he would be for planting a 
clearing which WI\.'! expected to bcnr crop!! two or iluce years afknrnrds. 
Of course this is a v,a.y in which lavish expenditw·e may be ineurreJ, 1ut as 
a rule I do not think that Estates have too many, or too fine buildings 
upon them. 

The increase of lid on TooLS and MACRINP.RY-of 1.7 d Commission 
though slight, are noticeable and like that of E :,:,nrt duty cannot be attri
buted to the :--uperintendent. They go to swell bis accounts, but be is 
powerless to dispose of them. 

Having select1Jcl the foregoing items from Mr. Wall's Table and com
ment •d upon them, I shall, in juiltice to the enquiry, ascertain their a.mount 
aud deduct them from the tot&l cost pe1· cwt. as being items beyond the con
trol of the Manager :-

U:SAVOIDADLE INCREA!'E, 

Export Duty 
Commi'6ion, ... 
Contingenc:cs ... 
L0811 on Rice ... 
LoM on Coast Ad,·ance~ 
Roads 
'l'rllnRport 
Building~ , • 
1'ool•, &c. 
Superintendence ... 

II, 
... 1 

I 
11 

:J 
2 

8 

11, d. 
Total cost per cwt... ........... 48 

Deduct unavoitlable increa.•e ... 
1 
~ ~ 

l 3:1 ! S··l 

This woultl still lel\vc an increase of 8i5.6d on the cost per cwt. M com· 
pared with the old rates, and as tbis exceBII appea.r!I under the hendings of 
Field labour, it may very fairly be inferred that the Mnnager bas something 
to do with it. To acquit himself creditably here would involve an in
quiry into the whole system of Coffee cultivation as now practised in con
tra.distinction to that of a. fol"mer period-the mere comparison of cost does 
not necessarily lead to the conclusion that work is dearer now because it 
costs more. The former so-called cheapness may have been and probably 
was the great reason why we are now required to spend more money to ob
tain the same results-the tendency of Coffee Est:\tes being to get worae 
and not better M they grow older. If there was an unvarying a.nuu:ll yield 
of crop, and the same work done now as fonnerly, we should expcet it to 
cost the samo or even less than it did the», if the coolies' wage11 still re
mained at the old point. The comparison in that c:use would be fair and 
complete. .And many considerations le11.d one to believe that so far as tho 
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amom,t of cooly work is concerned, the oomparillon is in fuour of the 
pre11ent day. Mr. Wall is out cf the tract when he retires to mourn over 
"lost influence" and "native predominance." We would naturally expect, 
and we generally find in a Manager who haa been for aome time on an 
Estate, that the tendency is to itic-reaae the coolies task never to diminim 
it : a fact which explains much of this vexed question, aa it goes to prove 
that if the work is dearer now-a-days there must be more of it done. The 
higher rate of pay does not account for it all. The question is therefore 
a fair one " Why should these works now coat more 1" and 0&n only be 
am1wered by examining the nature of the works themselves : for the true 
reason is not that we do the same work aa before, but that we do a very great 
deal more. Let us see. 

Referring again to the table of coat, we find that MANURING baa 
increased by 4/3·&1. per cwt. or 269 per oent. on former expenditure under 
that head. If we can satisfactorily account for thia item, we will ad
va?!ce a long way to111U'da the solution of the others. The manuring of 
Estates and the concomitant expenses it incurs, are the true reasons of 
increased cost. And why have we taken to manuring our Estates 1 
Why, because our eyes became opened to the fact, that after a few crops 
the poor soil of Ceylon could not endure the strain mado upon it, and 
yearly decreasing crops plainly told us that if left unaided, it would 
bo merely a question of time when we would oeaae to get any crop at 
all. The object of manuring waa more t • keep properties up to their 
original scale of bearing, than an attempt to increase it, and if this 
object has been accomplished, it has of course been at the cost of mp
plying to the soil artificially the ingredients of which we bad despoiled 
it. lt is not difficult to understand how this super-added expenso must 
toll unfavourably upon the present time aa compared with the past ; 
yet it is one on which the succese, nay, the very existence of many &11 

Estate depended. It is an expenditure which in its principle cannot 
be condemned, but must be incurred if we would preserve our Estates 
from ruin. li; is highly probable that in the selection of manure, we 
have too much neglected the results of acientific research, and chosen 
this or that kind without much reference to ita adaptability to the 
soil or otherwise. In thia way perhaps we have thrown money away 
whi.:h more experience would have enabled ua to Bil.ve-yet the merits 
of the system are generally allowed, the idea being well-founded that 
a judicious recourse to manure will be found to pay. Did not Mr. 
Wall himself nine yea.re ago, write a paper in favour of this very 
thing, and would he have done ao had he not discovered that our 
Estates must soon go down if it was withheld f Some ill-judged and 
fruitleBS outlay may doubtleas have been made-which will not be re-. 
pea.tod, yet no doubt is entertained of the neooBBity for the work-a 
necessity which by the way did not exist, or waa not thought of in 
the earlier years of Coffee-planting. Cheaper and more efficient manurea 
will effect a aa.ving, but if at prtlBent we manure at the rate of £8 
or £12 an acre-this expenditure will represent the enormous coat now 
required to produce the Baille quantity of Coffee from the same Eat.ate 
aa before the neceMity for it existed. Herein lies the ma.in cause of 
enhanced cost, and it is the . one on which reduction can be enforced. 
with least safety. A want of system still prevails in thia work which 
prevents us from getting at a.cclll'&te data regarding ita remunerative 
results-but when it is more univenially adopted-nough haa alreadJ 
been experienced to ahow that the testimony will be in its favour. 
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Wnnnro haa increued 2/lld. or 68 per cent. From 11·hat Mr. Wall 
aya on this bead, one would gather tba.t be supposes the 11&me a.mount 
of this work now costs more tha.n it did before. There is somethino
aigni.ticant in bis ailenoe as to the true cause, for in few things per~ 
ha.pe have we made auob improvements a.s in this pa.rticula.r work. '.rhe 
comparative increase in ooat is indeed ama.11, when the infinitely better 
atyle of weeding now prevailing iB considered. Formerly Estates were 
never clean ; now, aa a rule they are never weedy. Instead of three 
or four times a year, we now do it eight or twelve times, and a.lthou"h 
we have a.n inferior quality of coolies for the work, rockouod a.t the 
.present high average rate of pay we ca.n succeed at an inconsiderable 
addition in doing what wa.a not done before-preacne our trees from 
the bad effects of weeds. When a better system of cultiva.tion was 
initiated, the old style of weeding waa the first to undergo reform
we could not afford to put in manure merely to feed weeds. The 
mRnured fields had little cha.noo of succe&'I, unless they were kept 
clean-so tha.t the one improvement inevitably induced the other. In
dependently of manuring however, it would ha.ve beeu absolutely neces
sary to pay more attention to keeping properties clean. Any one who 
can recollect the yellow, sickly a.ppearanee present~d by an Eafalte 
crowded with weeda--oornpared with one kept clean, will rea.dily admit 
that of all the destructive foes of Coffee, weeds have bt>eu about the 
worst, and ~y a.n Esw.te now wom out, might ha.ve be,-en gret,u a.n<l 
tlouriahing, if a lit.tie more money ha.d been spent in keeping them in 
order. The neoossity for expensive manuring would have been post
poned, and much loss prevented. As it is, we are now oompelled to 
" work up " those very Estates on which the scale of expenditure i11 
assumed to have been low ; ar.nd because it now costs more to do work 
which was then left undoue, Superintendents must forsooth be blamed 
for it ! One thing is cert&in, viz., that were we now to revert to the 
ayat.em current before, we could do the IIIUlle work quite a.s cheaply
if we deduct the increaae on coolies' pay, as they did it before. This 
being the case, how can it be sa.id tha.t we . get less work from the 
cooliee than a former generation of Planters did 1 Differences of opinion 
may exist a.a to the remunerative effects of manuring in some parti
cular cases, but there can be none as to the good effects of keeping 
a place clean. Coffee will not thrive long or well if ince!(8&ntly sur
row1ded with weeds,-and if onoo weedy E11tates are now kept clean for 
40/ an acre, where they were always dirty on an expenditure of 26/, 
the advantage is decidedly with us in real cheapness. Newly opened 
.clearings in these days are better attendod to and cost much less; yet 
weeding even at an average of 4-0/ an acre ia not excessively high . 
. That some Estates should cost more to weed than others, although 
there are no apparent reasons for it, can be ea11ily understood by a.ny 
one who ha.s had to do the work on mch places. The pr<:sence of 
atones on the land will account for it, even a alight peculiarity in the 
.consistency of the soil has a strange effect in fostering the growth of 
.weeds,-the breadth of the rows is another caUlle; and a hot, damp 
climate will often make all the difference in the one oa.ae, although 
a.11 the other oonditiona are the 18.Dle. 

PRUNING baa increased 1/ld. or 71 per cent. This hu shared in the 
aame improvemQt made on other ti.old work, and-even excluding the 
rise in .coolie wages-baa conaiderably increaaed in cost. The m888nre 
of improvemen\ here, may howner not apparently corre11pond with the 
to11t, &1 in the casa of weeding. Yet to people who have carefully ex-
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nmine,l the quality of the work in the former and present time, the 
conclu~iou c,rnuot be nvoi,led, tl,at wo uow do moro of it aud do it 
h·,tt·,r. I u the tim? t ,) which Mr. Wall refer~, ulmost e\·ery third 
Est::to ,~·.i~ b:vlly prnue:l, nn:1 rn.i.ny of the others were hnrdly pruned 
at, all-Jert.iiuly not gone ovtJr auuu:dly as at prnsent. In addition to 
kuifo-prnuing, h:1.ud-thi1111iug is JlolW more fro11uently performed, and 
of c,,ursc, b;;iag t\ necc~s.iry work must C11t,iil an iucrJase in cost. 
l\111d.1 di\'ernity of opiuion prevails as t•> t!w best method of pnmiug 
tr<:l's, aid where ve.y light cutting is a,lopted, the expense will be 
1<11o;dlc>.t, but the very light system hlla'l not succeeded well. In or<li-
11 \rily hmwy pruning, c,trcfully done, the cod is a 11econd:1ry considera.
tiou to d .. iug it well, and if in doiu3 it well we have spent a little 
111•Jr1J money, the E,tatcs re:ip the h,metit of it. No doubt much im
pruvem~nt will yet b:.1 etfoctcd in this wnrk, and future Pbuters may 
ori6iu,itc :,;oml'lhing bett.,r tll'\u what obtains at present, still we are 
n"t cnmmittc,d to a.uy Hysbm good or ha,l-t:10 superior style of the 
prc;aeut to tlrn p;v1t b;.,in~ h:Jre acl,lneed only to rebut the charge of 
iwl,,lence on tho p.irt of J\I rn,i.gcrs nu,l thi;ir coolieti, so freely rnado 
i:,y :Mr. Wall.-lt is on the abi,v~ he.'\•h of Ficlrl L-lbour that the in
c:,·.1,e of c"st. i~ so ma:-k,<l, and I trll!\t the present condition of Estateil 
:,m show th;tt we luvu g,.1t r,iturn.~ in w11rk, if not always in crop, to 
.:·,e:ir us from the impntati"n of cxtr,wagnnce. 

The rein.·,/ i,:.< for t!,e increase, propn;:e<l hy Mr. ,Vall are good 1:10 

far. as tlwy !(••-with the exceptio11 of the first one. Few will attach 
the Mme imp,.rLancc b t!ie bad inflncnco of Conductors and other 
N,ttin, ov;·rs3ers that he <loc,s-the limiting of Co:1.1:1t advances WllUlll 
1,11t nn en:! t> lll':irly nil the evil he complains of regarding them. 
'l'lie otl1er rem ,.Jies ,should :ill ho carried ont, There is however still 
:111 .. tl11 ,r rcnw,ly nn<l 0110 deserving of our attention, \\"e nmy succeed 
i11 p:·uuiu _,: 1Lrn·n ,,xp.ms,J>l t<i 1\ low figure, but the evil will return 
up•m us with iucn·a~·Jcl m:qnitn,le sooner or later. I would therefore 
i;,,y that tho b•Jst w,iy to <li111iuish expenditure on Coffee Estates is to 
iucrcasc the cr,,p~. It will cost M ruuch to Weed, Prune, Pick, and 
H,!Jaol R:st.it:Js hllaring 3 cwts. per acre as it would on others bearing 
10 cwt>!,-lrnt while in the one c:\Se there would be a good profit, the 
other would i,how a tbad loss. Some light ha!! recently been shed on 
the ;mbject hy one wdl qualifitJd to spe,ik-:\Ir. Tytler-which would 
lea.d us b bdieve that the notion of ma.king EstatJs more profitable 
by !'t.ill bettur cultiv,ition is n,,t quite chimerical. Should his enquiries 
re3ult in :mythiug like what he anticipabs, it would be the best of all 
rnmedies for incr,mscd expentlitnro, 1mcl 11. step forward, not backward, 
as auy Jcp.u-tnre from good cnltiv.ition woultl be. l\Ir. Tytl!r hM de
H:Jrved wdl of Ceylon Coffee Plauter!l for hi!! perseverance iu the work, 
and whothcr hi~ manure succee<l11 or not his example will be followed, 
aud perhaps some, other iu1pro\·emonb initiated. Ile has certainly gone 
the right W;iy about it, 

I have in these remarks bnt in<li<':i.te~l what is 11. grciit source of 
incro:1.~0-thc addition to coolies p.iy. l\lr. W:ill pnts it at 15 per cent., 
but l\Ir, :Morrison ltM ably 11hewn, that, im1tc:i1l of 15 per cent.-the 
ini::rea,ie when viewed with the inforior ,pmlity of our present lal>our sup
ply, is actually 25 per cent. on tho oh! mtes. To tho correctness of 
hiM statement we have only too much cau~e to n8sent. I close with a 
regret that !\Ir. Wall RhonlJ have so inconsiderately attached a stigma 
to Superintcncle11t11, a Atigm1i which tlt,.y at lea11t lta,o not de!!t1rverl . 

J.B. P. BC. 
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ESTATE. EXPENDITURE : 

PLY 
MR. ALEXANDER MOURISON IN R}';
TO MR. WALL. 

2nd June, 1866. 
The results brought out statistically in Mr. Wall's letter to the Secrttary 

Planterd' Association, are 10 ,turtling and serious if the deductions he makes 
from them are well founded, that they may well excuse a few remarks from 
oue indirectly interested in the proeperlty of C,,fli.,e Cultivat ion, 

I han• not the mE-nns of reference, nor the perso11al exp1·rience to enable 
me to write confidently of the years he refors to-18~9-57-hnt if the infor
mcotion I have gleaned from the conversutioo of old l'lunters then resident In 
the Island Is at all to be relit,d upon up to 1857 when my own experience 
commenced, I think the unfnirn<·ss of selecting those niue years inclusive, 
im111cdiately succc<"ding the monetary crisis nnd ah•11](lonrnent of Estates in 
1848, during which period both cultirntion 11u,i prin,s had readied their lowe,C 
ebb, nnil putting tlwm in comparison with tlte four past se.,wns, iu whicl1 
cultirntion has bt'tll carril--d on to a greater extt·nt nnd in greater pcrfoctioa 
than in nny fonr years lorrncrly,-must be npparrnt to e,·ery one, 

Without c•ntering into the qurstion ns to whether our prcs~nt ,ystem of 
procuring l,1bour coul I not be irnpro,·cd upon, or wlu;ther Managers are 
altogtther or at all to blame fur our prcstnt unsntisfa<:tory position in 
rettnrd to it-~eeing that they 1111\:e b~en made to feel too frequently that 
their situations were depenueut upon thdr ability to supply it, thus inducing 
them to procure It at any price-I submit notwithstanding Mr. Wall's opinion 
to the contrary, that women and children have incrC'ased at least too pel!' 
cent. on tln·ir f ,rm,r numbers, nntl siekly indfectivcs in an tqual proportion.
If the position of tlii~ Estate iu relation to this question can be taken 1111 
any cdtPriun of the genernl case duri11g the years 1849 50 and I sr, I ,-I 
have rdiahle informariq11 frolll the lc,Jgcr which gives the numbers of 
men, women and children employ,,,! rcspecth-ely, and their variou8 rates of PR}' 
during those yrars. The rdatini proportion of the Inst two to the first is Lt 
per cent. lllen, ugninst women and children are now about cqu:11, ,vhid1 
\rnuld gi,·e an iuercase on the latter of fully 200 per cent. Until l,~56; 
"·hen a new impetus wu gil·cn to Coffee Cultivation, every Mnnager had 
his choice of the k'nd of lahour he would employ: indeed I am informed 
that Rbout 1849 and 18J01 coolies were beg~ing to oo taken on to Estates 
to work for the:ir rice, Estntes were then ncnrly out of cultil·ntion and 
OJRny of th~m were so altogether, nnd if .Mr. Wall wns in n position to 
tnke advantage of this state of things, when lnbour of the best quality WIiii 
so Rbu11<l1111t,-what a favourable i11!lu~ncc it must have hnd on the cost ot 
produc1ion in the earliC'r of the years to which he rct'-:r~, when taken in 
connPxion with the j!'reat f'C•rnorny which he points out w11s then obsen·ed 
In the 11111m1genient. If what I sture is corr~ct, nud it is open to the criti
ciMrn of ony one who hns hHd experience of the p1st tc•n yenr•, it would 
-1ake11 In cor:jnnction with the gr~at increase in manuring, buih.ling~, &c., 
-go a good wny to acc.,un r for the 33 per cent. increase on the n11i,1ber oC 
men employed in the production of each cwt. of Cuffee, for taking womer1 
and children togetl1<'r it is 11ot too much to say th:it llH·_v will not do withi11 
25 ptr Ct'nt. of the work perfr,rmed by nble-boJie,t cuolit-s, und I rnny sa.• 
that but f,,r the l11r!(e proportion of women and cliiluren, no-,,· perf<1rc·e, employ._.,t 
on almo,t evuy Estate, the anrn.gc rate of p:iy would Le nearly 9 ,ti. 
So far ns my own experience goes, an equnl nmount of lahnur i~ 110w go~ 
from thu same clnss of mPn us ten ye ,rs ago, 011d if ,luring tl:>11 time it 
h,u uoi dimini&hed wonld It be ren,onnblc, to draw n li11c :it l~/ii. nnd nssert thnt 
there cr,uld be n11y ~pprechble diff:rcnce in the years im1;w:lia1e1y prtcc.Jing it. 

Mr. \V11il uttrihntes the ,·1111se of tho cxtm nurnhl'r of C•><>li-.-s re-quired to 
c1o the 11<'ork, to 111:cn;-g-rrs h:1ri11g allowed their influence onr thd1· lnbour 
to be gubvcrtecl Ly Native ovl'roe,·r~, and state@ his bclid that the inft'riol!' 
quality of it hne bcl'n nrncil cxa:.:gc,r.itl'd, ll·hile the fact i•, it wonhl l>@ 
almost ln1!}'H~it,lc to d(> RO. It c.,nuot he de!lied tl,at Cu,g l!li<'s have 11 

mud, grtntcr inftuencc cu the lab•iur 1h1111 fvrn1<:rly, i.llli I do not 
K 
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believe tl111t they hB\'c exerted it to diminish the quantity of work done by 
their coolicff, while at the same time they have abused it moat elgnally 
in the amount of aJvauccs they extort frt•ru employers, and in the usce to 
which they apply them. The ,,dn,nce 1yst,m1 ie no doubt rotten to the core, 
but Mr. Wall IIRs made no allowance for the doubled or trebled competition 
for labourers in the vi'lages on the coast fr,.m which it ia drawn, and it i1 
only natural that both proprietors and managers should view the case ,o 
far only a1 i~ affects thcmsd\"er, while no doubt, notwithstanding all their 
rascality, a great deal might be 8Bid on the Canganics' aide of the ques
tion. It Is problematical whether able-bodied coolies are procurable, without 
utending the !Md from which we draw our labour, to meet the now great 
and enr-increasing demand : hence in ,ome mea■ure perhaps, the large pro
portion of women and children now brought over. 

If formerly the percentage of women and children wa■ only fourteen and 
is now fifty, on the whole labour force, the reenlt will be that it will require 
10 per cent. more labour to do the same amount of work which at the 
present rate of pay would increase the coat to 2b per cent over the old 
r ,tea, that l1 au11puBing 1romcn and children to do 25 per cent. leas work 
,han lho men, and the men to do exactly aa formerly. lt ia 1bewn thu1 :-

Jn 1849-51, women 14 per cent. 
86 men do JOO trees each ......... 8,600 
14 women do 75 do do ......... I ,OW 

In 1865, women 50 per cent. 
50 men do. 100 trece = 
50 women do. i5 ,, = 3,750 

9,650 

5,000 
8,750 

Decrease IOl per cent. 900 
which added to the lo per cent. iucrca,e on aYCl'Alfe rate of pay would make 
the actual coat for the same amount of work 25 per cent. more, leaving the 
'blllance to be accounted for by the auperior cultivation now prevailing. The 
above figures are aulhentic. 

I believe nothing has had more to do with the present position of the 
Jabour qm·stion, and the pernic:ous Influence of Camganie8, than the ex. 
ceasively frequent change of Managers. From one to two years eeema to lie 
the average time of residence on one Estate, amt H all ll111nngera are obliged '° take things as they find them on their advt-ut, thq hue also to leave 
them much in the same coudition ; and the r.ew-comt-r, i1tnorant of tht-ir 
n1utual relntione, find, him,1,lf nmongd a strunge set of mm. Just as he 
ia beginning to undcrst11nd them, their characters and the combinations going 
on amongst thc111. he is remoYed. Facilities are thus afforded for st:ch com. 
binations of the Native ngninst tl-c Eurol'enn r1 would not otherwise be the 
case. All 1l1iA because employers think more of £25 or £50 added to the ex
pe111e of mnnngt-ml·nt than of the qunlilies of the Manager himH:lf. Thi• 
yould not apply to tlie earlier yenra of Cofle,-pla•.ting, when Ramasamy hnd 
not nscertnined liie powers. and the demand for his servkea did not afford 
him the opportunity of preying upon the necee,itie■ o{ hi11 master, but hll8 
been the 11rowth of years. 

Mr. Wull'a Estnlcs, luiviui been comparatively ,rell worln•d during the 
yl'aU of low cultivation and cost of production to which he n-f. r•, mny no, 
11l·rhaps shew so grent •n increase In bC'Hring ne mi11ht (?) be shewn by 
many e~tatee as the rrsnlt of improved culrirntion . Still it cannot be denird 
I think, thnt the coft ot pr0<l11ction hns increutd to the extfnt or nearly && 

at which he puts it; but it seems to me that the cnn,e to which he attri
bntts it 80 far as it is affcckd by the cooly labour dots not 1111ti,fnctorily 
account fi•r it. He @ays in r,ir:ird to l'rnniug that " The complaint n1111lc n• 
to lhe iuli:rior quality of the 1•rucnt coolil'I (wliich l bclicn: to 1w u1uc1' 
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nairgerated) r.annot be adduced in explanation of the coat of this work, be
cause it is always done by the beat hands, &c." Although true that it la 
always done by the best hands so far as their numbers will permit, it is 
tqually true that there arc a great number of inferior men, boys, and on 
,ome Estates even women, employed on it in order to get the work com
pleted in time. Thia wo,ild p11rtly account for the increased cost, while the 
fact (whether beneficial or otherwise, which la not now the question) that 
Estates as a rule are DOW handled twice and OD many three times a year, 
where formerly it was only done once, will go a good WflY to account !or it 
altogether. The reason is not, I think, as Mr. Wall would have us to infer 
the diminished amount of work got from the individual cooly OF TUE BAME 
cLArS AS BEFORE. Handliug, the cost of which is now nearly equal to the 
1um expended on Pruning, ie not done by the best hand,, but exclusively 
hy women and children. It it is admitted that it ia done twice and three 
ti,neJ for once before,-it would, I submit, shew that instead of Jes,, we 
get at least as much work done for the 111me money, with the actual in
crease of 25 per cent. on the coat of all cooly labour, aa ahewn abo,·<', added. 

In the matter o! Buildi11gs-During the period to which Mr. Wall refers, 
bu'ldinga existing prior to 1849, had not reached that state, requiring any nry 
extensive repairs : · wkereas of late years not only repairs have been n~cesaitated, 
but in m1my cases complete removal. On a great majority of Estates during 
the hut aix years, permanent stone and lime, and shingled Linea and other 
buildings have been substituted for the mud and thatch formerly in vogue • 
.All thia in addition to the new buildings and works which he seems mainly to 
h,ve in view, in his remark• under this head. Would this not also tend 
ti diminish the force of his suggestion that the increase of 83 per cent. l11 
the number of coolies required per cwt. ia due to the smaller qunntlty of 
work got from the individual cooly of the ,amt cla,a I' 

Ou Gathtring-Mr. Wall remark■ that notwilh standing the Introduc
tion of spouts, the cost ofit baa increased 19 per cent., but I have tried 
to shew that the actual increase on the coat of the ,amt amount of cooly 
work ia 25 per cent., which would make a difference of 6 per cent. in favour 
of •ponts. Formerly wh~n men were in large proportion over women and 
children, they not only carried their own Coffee, but the women's also leaving 
them to pick the whil!'. Now they are let\ to shift for themaelves. Women 
and children against men are now in equal proportions. If a considernble 
number of these men are drafted off to other worb, thero is a prepon
derance of women and children left In the field in crop time. 

It would be needles, to remark on any of the other heads touched 
upon -by Mr. Wall, as my object has mainly b1:en to show the unfuirness 
of taking the past four seasons in comparison with the nine years to which 
he refers-believing that nofair comparison can he drawn against them, by 
taking any former aeries of years. Until 1848 Estates were only being brought 
into cultivation, and from that time until 18S7, aa before pointed out, bollt 
cultivation and pricl's were at their lowest ebb, and Estates were just then 
recovering from the effects of the crisis through which they had pRSsed. 

I have further tried to show that the deduction which Mr. WnJI. mnkes 
from the fact that 8:J per cent. more men are employed in the production 
of a cwt. of Coffee than formerly, does not proceed from the diminhhed quan• 
tity of work got from the aame class of labour, but from the inforior quality 
of that lat-our, and I may add the greatly improved <'ulti\"ation. 

Although Mr. WaJI's table of Statistics is very valuable, a, pointing out 
under what heads, expenditure hn1 incri·nsed: the force of th.i results he brin~ 1 
out will be very much diminished unleBS he can prove that the quality of 
the labour is equal to what it was, an,l that Managers are more remiss in 
looking after it, nod that they luive surrendered into the bnn,ls of their Native 
over1eer1, the duty of checking the amount and quality of the work done
thl1 being the prinl'ipal renson he adduces for the increased coat of cooly 
work. Thia I dispute except in the C1\8es of a few, who are too proud to 
do the work, whil:h they are not too proud to draw pay for, 
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To mnke them of much prart:cnl value, !>eyond adding to our informa
tion, he woulJ nlso have to prove that Estates conltl be kipt in their prt11:nt 
p1 o peroug condition on reduced E·xpendi1url', for there can be no <!oubt thnt 
it he produces his Cotlce tor 48/ per cwt., there must be a handsome profit 
accruing to some one. 

In conclusion I would nsk v.·hf·lher It is not ,omething, thnt E,tntea 
liRTe not only maintained their former rnte of bcnring-, but ns Mr. Wnll 
·•h~ws hitve increased it Ly nearly ! cwt. ptr ncrc-imtl·r,d of, as noiglit 
reasonably have been expcctc•d, considering that they nre f1om ten to ftft1,t,D 
_years older than at the period to which he refers whm the cost of prol!ur. 
tion wne low, 11 decrease of from oue to two cwts. per acrl', had cultiva
tion remained the same. 

.ALEX ; MORRISON, 

"S'tPERINTENDENTS : versus 1\-IR. WALL." 

If the Prize Esi1nys do not leave t.he matter of Estate Expenditure 
in a satisfactory state for those materially interested, certainly :Mr. 
Wall's letter does not leave it in a satisfactory state for Superintendent•. 
We are all much indebted to :Mr. Wall for his figures showing the di
rections in wl,ich the increase lies. They ha,·o been very v.·ell explained 
by Mr. Morrigon, I think, and a possible omission in Mr. Wall'11 cal
culation also pointed out by another correspondent. 

The increased rate of coolies' pay may, I think, bo put down fS 
the natural result of so many young Superintendents having to get ilp 
connecti· ns of coolies, and old hands having to do t.he same, on chang
ing or fa\king charge of places insufficiently supplied. But so far as 
this has yet gone, I do not think that we have any reason to com
plain of it. Wages ought to and must, in a pro~perous state of things, 
rise, as the cost of living and consequent value ,,f labour increo.E('I, 
Coolies' wages, including loRs on the rice supplied to them, have noi 
rii.en in a greater degree than that, nor in a much greater degree than the 
rise in value of our Coffee produced hy them. Take ihe case of one of the 
best men on an Estate ten years ago working, e~y, eighteen days a month on 
the average at 7½d. His pay was 1113. Suppose, now, that he works 
eighteen clays at 9d., his pay i11 13/6. If hn got a full bushel of rice ihen ai 
six shillings and now gets tho 11an,e at eight shillings hiR pay is reduced 2/ 
._which lt:avos him ouly three-pence ruoro now thnn then . This 3d. will 
not go far to make up tho increased cost of almost ewr) thing else he uses 
_and has to buy. Suppo~t: he were to work t\l'euty.four dnys every nionth 
the pay of our l,e,,t men is much bdow the natural price c,f labour, 
~• which is everywhere what will euahle the labourer to lh-e nnd main
" tain a wife uncl two children in the plainest manner accorcliug to 
"the custom of the country." To this limit wages must and will 
rise; and till then 11·e ~hall not have a proper stu.tc of thi11gs nor • 
decent, industriou8, a11cl mauageable cla.ss of labourer11 . . Away then with 
all increase of price of rice to the coolie~, or nny rcdnction of their 
wageK which must increase naturally, if the world prospers, as has been 
l\ll along tho case at home since the days of our great grandfathers. 
'We slwulcl soon lose 1,y reducing wages now, 11:,_,cl by and bye have 
to rniFe them still higher in con8equence. I am sure we have not lost 
wt by anything we have clone to improve the po11ition of our coolies. 
\v e have a healthier aucl bet tcr set of men, and it seems to me pre. 
p<•sterous to deny that they do more work now than formerly. They 
do so with me and on every place I know. I haye had men iinish 
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before nine o'clock in t,be morning, in the shape of ha.rd work, what, 
twelve or fourteen years ago, we could only get out of them as a. 
full day's task after long and persistcut efforts by one known as about 
the most energetic Planter of those days, Msistcd by other expt'rienced 
men and myself then a. young hand. This is an extreme in~ta.uce I 
grant, but I've seen it; and even women now oftc' ll do as much of 
ha.rd work as men could do then. We have still men of the old style, 
mostly new arrivals, though coolies now Feldom come in the skeletons 
they nsed to be, and we have a much lnrgt.>r propo1 tio~ of women and 
children, but perhaps in connection with this is tl,e improvement in 
the class of men to be accounted for. In 18u6-57 less than one-third 
of tho coolies I bad were women and children, and now fully half of 
them are of these classes, besides a lot of women about the Lines 
that never go to work except, perhaps in crop time, occasionally. Pre
viously to the date given, the proportion of women and children w1111 still 
less, but these places being then new and coolies not fairly settled on 
them might in part account for this, there being, about 1852-53 when 
the places wero being planted very fow women and, I may say, no 
children. But yet so much is the improvement in our coolies that with 
the same total number we can do about the snme quantity of work 
!1,8 formerly, with far less effort on our part to get it out of them. 

Now for proof.-ln 18u6-57, the number of coolies employed weed
ing a.n Estate well-known to the writer was, during the whole year, 
thirty-five to an acre. In 1857-58, the number was forty-one and a 
half to an acre.* Well, in 1864-65, it was under thirty-one, and in 
1865-66, juRt ending, under thirty-three. Another place in 1856-57 re
quired about twenty-nine nearly to the acre, for the year, and in 
1864-65 it required under twenty-six. The weeding was done then and 
is now by the same class of coolie11, viz., women and children, and it 
is certainly not easier work now ; so here is an improvement in 'iihe 
working of women and children.-Let us next take the case of crop 
gathering, a. work at which all the coolies of all sorts on an Estate 
a.re employed. This is the only other work I can find sufficiently like 
what it was ten years a.go, to admit of comparison in this way. True, 
spouts assist us in this work now, but still the carriage is not on the 
average, perhaps, less, the Estates being so much extended. The aver
age d the two years 1856-57 and 1857-58 was one and seven-tenths 
days' hbour for each bushel of parchment, whereas for the two years 
1864-65 and 1865-66 it was one and eight-tenths. The difference is 
but small and may be fully accounted for by much, or all, of the Coffee 
being, on the place I allude to, young at the former period ; the crop 
on young Coffee being easier to g,ither, especially where full grown 
trees get large and busl1y. On the second place alluded to above the 
crops ot. the two former years were the first from the Coffee, and form 
no fair test; the young Coffee ripening its crop in forger quantities, 
too, than older Coffee which, there, requires picking, sometimes heavier 
and sometimes lighter, for full nine months every year. The next crop, 
1858-59, is a fairer test and required one and five-sixths days, whereas 
the crop now fiuishing has required one and sixth-sevenths barely: 
about the re.me result as before. These results are, in fact, just a.bout 
the same as Mr. Wall's own figures show, for he tells us that the 
average rate of pay bas increased fifteen per cent., and the cost of 
gathering on'y nineteen per cent.; thus the same number of our pro. 

• Of courde this means thirty-five da.yto' Cooly la.bour.-Ed. C. 0, 
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RC'nt coolies do under four per cent. leRs work, at gathering, t.han tboM 
of former times in spite of the large proportion of children we now 
have. I guess it would be impo11sible to prove even this difference in 
general, for coolies a.re paid a higher increase on the old rates of pay 
for gathering tha.n for ordinary work. I guess there is more than 
nineteen per cent. even of increase to their pay for gathering often, 
what with borrowed coolies and the greater pains taken to prevent 1088 
of crop at any co11t almost. But the quantity picked by a cooly at 
this work is especially under the Superintendent's eye. As for pulping, 
&c., Mr. Wall says the cost of that has only increased nine per cent. 
whereas coolies' wages have increai1ecl fifteen per cent. ; consequently 
fewer men are empl,)yed on that work. It is however in heavy work: 
such as holing for Coflee planting, or manuring ; road-cutting, and so 
on, where the able-bodied men and women are exclusively employed, 
that the superiority of our present coolies is shown. It is proved by 
the much larger tasks that can be done and the more thorough and 
work-like manner in which they are performed. 

I think I have now shown that in some things, at least, a hundred 
such coolies as we now have will do about as much work as a hundred 
such coolies as we had ten or twelve yea.rs ago. If this be the case, 
and our proportion of women and children who do least work be now 
greater, it follows that the able-bodied men, at-any-rate, must now do 
much more ; or it more likely follows that every class now does more 
than the same class did ten yea.rs ago, the reason that altogether they do 
not do more being the larger number of those who do the smallest 
quantity. Admit this and it will be seen that we Btlffer no 1088 on 
account of our greater supply of women and children if we do not 
benefit thereby.-What has become of the wish BO general a few years 
ago to have~ coolies settle more on Estates with their familes. 
We have no reason to complain on this score, and I attempted to 
show that we have no grounds for complaint as to the higher 
rates of wages, which latter however, so far as it goes, is an increase of 
expenditure. Now is it not rather odd to suppose that Superintendents 
get, in some t.hings, as much work from the coolies as formerly, and get 
enn larger tasks done, and in the case of other works hand over the 
coolies to the blackguard management of native overseers. Why does the 
Conductor display his baneful influence so particularly in tho case of Prun
ing which co•ts so much more than formerly and yet is not better done. 
I woull refer to Mr. Morrison's letter for the explanation, in great part, 
of this; and I would ask Mr. Wall to consider the effect of manuring and 
clean weeding on the growth of shoots and suckers. Ho admita there is 
immensely more manuring now <lone and that E11ta.tes are cleaner. Does 
he not recollect how little handling, or pruning, either, was often required 
when the Coffee had its growth checked, and waa all yellow, from being 
choked up in weeds. I do not know how well this work may have been 
done on Mr. Wall's Estates formerly, but on Estates that I know, the fact 
is, it was only <lone in part. The rest of . the Cotfeo that was thinner, 
or in places more out of the wn.y, got a handling only. Now every tree 
is carefully done. But yet again on tho other hand the trees are now 
in shape, as it is called, and being generally, in the older Coffee at least 
mora exhausted from whatever cause, are easier to prune. On this place the 
fact of the whole Coffee being young ten or twelve years ago, and there having 
been, evor since, a continuing increase in the proportion of full grown 
Coffee, precludeR any proper com}:ll\ri11vn, Other circlllll.Stanccs affect.e<l it 
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greatly some years ago, but the quantity done by each cooly is not of 
late years decreasing, nor, I am glad to find, is it becoming easier done, 
at lea.st in so far as exhaustion in the trees would make it so. 

"Weeding," says Mr. Wall, "is lighter and eusitJr work than it 
used to be. " Well how is this except that it i11 now oftener and betk-r 
done. If the increase in the rate of wages be deducted from Mr. Wall's 
increase in the item weeding, it leaves much about the general incrCMe 
I have found, in labour, between quarterly weeding11 and monthly weed
ingii, in weedy Coffee, for a time. Each weeding costs much ltlSs, but then 
it is done three times instead of once, and it is done clean instead knock
ing about in a field of hay. At first it costs much more L\bour to bring 
weedy Coffee into order, but it is not a very long time till monthly 
weeding takes not many, if any, more coolie11 than two-monthly or 
quarterly weeding. Swau1ps, nvineK, and jungle edges, &c., are now also 
weeded and kept in better order. The Coffee is benetitted by being al
ways clean to a far greater extent than tho increased cost amounts to 
for weeding. The reason why this and manuring, with careful prunini, 
does not increase the crops more I have before written about. With re
gard to this, and in especial connection with the deterioration and out
going of Estates, I may be giving annoyance with another interesting com
munication some of these dayR. 

I have now tried to show that a decrease of Jabour done by tho ccoliea 
on the average, is not the fact, according to my experience at least. Conse
quently I must hold that the fact of thirty-three per cent more cooliea 
being now employed for each cwt. of Coffee produced must be owing to 
thirty-throe per cent more cooly work being done in the producing of it. 
Would this not have been am• re natural view for Mr. Wall to take of the 
matter in tbe face of such immense increase of work now-a-days done in 
the way of manuring, building11, roads, d.:c. Does he mean to say that 
these works ought to require no more coolies than our old buildings and 
roads and the little manuring then done, or only the small proportion 
more that he shows of increase in crops? If not why dCKe he put 
all hie thirty-three per cent increase of coolies employed down to their 
doing less wol'k-twenty-five per cent. lcs11, too ; for that is the 
per centage less that each must do if thirty-three per cent more be needed 
to do the enme amoU11t. 

With regard to the increased cost of Buildings and Roads I quite 
agree with what Mr. ,van sa,ye, except in so far as he might connect it 
with the unproved decren,se of Llbour done by the coolies. I would juRt 
bring to notice that permanent buildings as an investment are a lose. Their 
cost ie not the reproductive part of expenditure on an Estate. If twenty per cent 
interest be got for all the money laid out on an Estate, it is tl1e pnrt laid 
out rc1lroductively, in the formation or purchaFe, and in the way of ma
nuring, weeding, picking, &c. that gives the return for all, as that laid 
out on buildings, though they be neceRsary, returns nothing. Conso
qnently the money laid out in reproductive work must return ornr twenty 
per cent. and the more spent in manuring, &c., and the ll'~R in build
ingR, the gr£ater the return that will be got on the whole. fl ex
cept, of comse, i;pouts and everything in bnildingH that pays hy Faving fa hour 
or crop]. SuppoFc a temporary building will only last five yl'ars, without repair, 
and a permancut one for ever; if the pernmncnt one coi,t twice 11,11 much ae the 
temporary oue itis a lo~M; for hy buildiug a t.-mpornry one with half the money 
tho other half would h:ivc k·cn availahlC' for 11Januri11g, or planting more 
lnnd, and at the <' lid of fiHi yrnrs wo11l<l have retul'ncd more than would 
pay for renewing the t<•n11lor;.iry buildin~, ~vw a decent t~wp•.>n,ry build. 
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ing will ln~t ten years inRkad of five, but then it will probably requirt 
rop,lin1 bdorc five yea.rs am out. However adding cost and repairs of 
the temporary buil<liug, nud det!ncting the premium duo for the la.tot 
d,ite of the latter, the cost will he much less than half the cost of a 
really permanent building ; that is, if the other be only such a thing 
as with its repairs will stand five years; and the permanent building 
will not last a vast number of yea.rR without repair. Permanent build
ings ncvcrthclc~s pay us in nu indirect nwnucr, and in tl1is should be 
particularly estimated the time and trouble to the Superintendent in replacing 
temporary Olll' 8, nnd other iuconvenicnces. They arc in foct to some exteni 
necc,1:1ary, e~pccially on a large Estate, and like tho increaEe of wages are 
matters of course nnd we have no reason to complain about them in 
moderation and as they can be afforded. * 

About Coost Advances Mr. Wall writes admirably, and he might snj 
evou more . Were it not that our new Labour Ordinance (a splendid 
thing I think) may prevent running away, in a great measure, advan009 
would not much longer be " nearly all recovered" for, by excessiv~ 
advances, we are fast making blackguards of our Ke.nganies. But for this 
I think Agent,~ arc great.ly to blame by putting people who do not underRtand 
the coolies in full charge and leaving theru to themselves. The exton\ 
of a. K1mgany's influence on the Coast, amongi;t his people, must b8 
judged of and advances given accordingly. I have never seen a Kan~ 
gany who raised men ho had no influence over, do well.-1 also think 
Mr. Wall is right in what he says about Loss on Rico, with the excep
tion that more than three-quarters of a bushel per n10uth be allowed 
occasionally, under pn.rticuln.r circumstances, as to men with familie1t, 
nnd that a runic be given to buy curry stuffs once a month. I may 
hero mention that the first I heard of this arrangement was from Mr. 
Harrison, several months brfure Mr. \Vail's letter appeared, in fact five 
or six months e.go.-About Contingencies l\lr. Wall Fl!.)'S that the large in, 
crease in the amount of this kind of expenditure is to be deprecated. 
I hardly think so. Coolius are better trc-atcd, and fed when ill, and don't 
die as they URc<l to, often of staryntion in fa<.;t, at the dcors of their 
hou~eR. Is this to be depre('ated I Most of tho things that make up con
tingencies are connected with the bettor ort!er Estate,; are now in, and I 
think Mr. Wall must be speaki11g somewhat at random when he, iD such 
a whnl•:sale manner, condemns them. . 

We now come to the root of tho evil according to Mr. Wall, viz., the 
power of the Native Overseere and Con<luct11rs. I do think where this is 
such as he repre~euts it, that circumHtnnce must nccou11t for many things. 
ln such cases "the l\Ianagcr is not the l\Iaster," certainly, and if he i1 
long in that condition is not fit to be the l\lana"'cr, I should think. Bu,t 
it is not every ono who can manage men, very"" few boys can, and it musi 
take time, till a Europc~in undcn-taml~ thc,m, brfore any of us can ID'\• 
nago such a peculiar lot as n10Les. \Yith rny~elf I am ,mre thnt K1rn,
ganies hu.vo not more power over the coolies than formerly, Rnd their iuterfor
c-nce against the cOL•lic11,loinga11yqua11tity of work ii; a thing of days gone 
l>y, when I W,\i · a youug hawl. As ovc,r~ccrn, Kauganies may not pusjl 
the coolies, but nre UR<·inl in keeping the wo king party in order 1rnd 
at work, and in rnrrying out iho order11 of the 111a~ter, saving him time 
aud trouble in t,\lking fo n host of men of whom it is no one's parti
cular duty to hear, or w~lki11g up 11. line of Coffee after sc,rue cooly who 

*Wh,:,rn •ho nbj,•d nf tlw cult,i'"at,Jr iR to g,·t hi~ pr.•p•·rty into fint
ri<+.~ or,J,,r f, 1r th" ptirr-,~e nf ~r lhn :~ it, p,·.-m~n-.:nt l.,uJui11i:;R will form a 
rr,,at i1Hl 11ccmll11t t•J tho buyi:,r,-- .lfo, C, 0, 
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ha.11 done bu.cl work. It is the cooly's i11krest to do tlie wo1 k tl,at pl.-a:it'~ 
the master, aud if the ma..'lter knows what work ix, and what a. coolv 
can fairly du, there will not be nmch tro11hle. The S11pcriute11dent;• 
good-will is of vaiue to a Kangany also, and a shift of his gnng to an 
other pl:\('.e woul,1 cause the los,; of 50 many, awl tl,c di~~atisfactiou of 
others in his ga11g, probably COlllll'ded with people iu l•t.lit•r gaug,; ou the • 
place, that he iR uatumlly unwilling to try or risk a trnu~f<,r of their 
serviceM, unless for some w,·i:;hty rca1<c,11. By shifti11:.< he l,as alMo to 
compete as au mikuown autl uew man wit.h othcrH cstaulishcd on the 
place he would go to. ll11t all thi8 and mnch more n•1111ircs cxperieuce 
and firumess an,.! proper tn·at111eut on the part of tl,e :Hau:•~er to kccp 
011 its proper footi11g. AR for Vomludors, who are not Ka11gauics, lici11g 
purveyors of coolies the thing scc11H1 to me absurd. What 1utm;il in
fluence or power have they over coolies, except wl1:1t iM giveu a.u<l 11p

hel<I by thti i\fana~er. If •hey luwe auy otl;er iHlluence, wl111t Jllt':tllS 

have they usc<l tu a.c11uire it. Either it h1 a.t the exp1msc of 1hc Eshte, 
by unfair menus, or the men are titJd to thou by <l,-1.,t ou either i;i<le. 
In thes., cascK it seems all often tnte that the lemler is i;ervant to tl,o 
borrower as the rtJvcrs.,, and this perhaps Rhows an uunaturnl stato of 
matters as much rui anything. I cauuot thiuk of any othtlr way of account.. 
ing for it. It is, at all eveufa, not a natural 11tate of thiu;,rK 1111<1 rnn~t 
be productive of evil. I have a Coucluctor who is a great a.,sistauce to 111t, . 

I could put him away to-morrow au<l ucver think of losing a siugle cooly. 
I do not know a Conductor in this <Jtuu-ter who starnl~ on any otlwr 
footing. TheMC who let them acquire any other i;ta.w.liug I <lu1t't kuow 
anything about, unless it be, pcrhapR, that th.i coolies have more faith 
in the Conductor than them; an<l where the Manager is unlit to be so, 
this might not be an unnatural i;tiit<J of things. 

OversctJrs of some sort tl,cre 11111st be, for it iK impo~sihle for a Sn
periuten<lcnt to be with a.11 hiR WMb, an<l it is far easier to look aftl'r 
an overseer tha.n over a lot of coolies with uo overseer. If the overseer 
is simply such, he is obligell to get proper work from the men, an<l ho 
need not be trusted farther than he is tit to ue. Goucl Cornhtctors aro 
not to be found everywhere, bnt a good ouc I l1:~ve fo11ml of more 
assistll ~e than a European As~istant geuerally ii; for tl,u tir~t year. 
An Assistant, at first is a 1111i,;a11ce au<l a pest, havi11g to l,o: taught every. 
thing and his blunders con-ectcd or countcrnctc,l. A Conductor, from 
his freer association with the me11, au<l hiR ruore i11ti1uate kuowletl;.(•' 
of them, is more able to be of u,;e aud ii< of use, too, iu ways tliai 
an .Assistant is not. In this line Head Kaug,mirn1 ll-r<• a clas,; 1 11l10ulcl 
like to see done away with. \Vhat gootl an, they 1 1 <1 .. u ' t k1ww u11ksa 
to be security for advances to otherR, and for tl,is we pay tJ..,m far 
more than all the a<lvm1ces we ~hould ln"ll. The uew Lahom· Ordinam'.o 
will make advances more Hafe and girn us a L-,ttt,r h,,l,I ou our coolies 
an.d I ihink when it gets in operntio11, Hearl. :l:augauies might bo <lone 
away with. When I had to i..nirt.itnte Hcacl K:mgauici;, other place,; about 
having them, it WM ouly i<ome of thoso I then had that were thus paid 
immtJnsely more. Neither they nor I had any better courniaud of coolie• 
than before. 

Mr. \Vall makes no allowauce for the inerea;;,•<l coRt that ha .. , 
become necessary, but ho cc•JncR iu the· right 11;rl'<.:ti11u when ho 
blames Superinternlents for what part of it ha~ i.,.cn nnn('cc~~ary, 
and 1111ch I think there is, in lllll-11)' cases, though J\1 r. \\'all's Jii,:nr,·• 
hardly suffice to show it. \Vdl, 11. ~11perint,mol..-11t. 11orn·.,. .,1 .. _,·~ li:Ls lto 

be a s111ierior iurlivi<lual to what ,, :•~ 11c,,cle,I twuh·o.: J(·ar~ a;,;o; d,,·ro 
L 
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arc 1ww 1<n many and varied work11 u1d of a superior 11t.yle beir,g 
done upon E~takK. Yet, stmnge to say, the men who thought 11otLing 
could be done rigl1t by tlie Superintendent on their Estates before without 
their own supervision of it, and who valued their own experience so 
much, do not !"<'ek that qual~ty in ~hos~ they put in full charge now 

• From some thmgs I have said I thmk it may be seen that experience and 
ability are nece8sary to manage the coolies. It is no less necessary, and 
of an entirely different nature, to manage the Coffee. Then, according to 
bis ability, a Superintendent has to scheme for the good of the Estate, 
and arrange and supervise the work with few or no skilled workmen to 
do it. All have to be taught by him, he h88 a. constant fight with their 
laziness and trickery to get a. proper quantity of work and of proper 
quality from them, even their tools to do it with he bas to lnok after. _He 
hae to keep the men's accounts of work, wages, rice,cumblies, advances, 
&c. and the accounts of the Estate, rendering lots of reports, estimate11, 
&o. He has to settle quarrels, and be Doctor ; and keep the men 
contented eo a.s to be able to procure a supply which he also has to 
arrange about ; allll a hundred other things, besides looking after hia 
own household a.flairs and the roguery of appoos. How many officials 
would be required for the management of a war 11hip with as manymen1 
Yet a boy from school becomes such a genius after being a year here, 
that he is fit for all tli.iR, though, perhaps, he never befoTt> saw a seed 
sown or a plant grown. At least he is Bupposed to be fit whereas many 
of the oldest hands a.re not so, and the best have yet an inimenee deal 
to learn, for we have scarcely begun to cultivate Coffeo. The routine of 
the work is soon lea.mt; so is the drill of a rifle volunteer, but that 
is a very dilferent thing from commanding an army in the field. How
ever, young Planters see not their own blunders, and are at first very 
conceited thinking their geniUB better than that of old fogies with 
their experience together; but if they a.re observant they afterwards 
may see the mischief they have done, and were it not for the domi
neering nature they have acquired, and that the profits and 10l'868 are 
not theirs, might begin to have less confidence. The cost of efficient 
auperinteudenoe must always be very high, in proportion to other ex
peJlllell, in managing such a worthless lot as coolies and with Superin
tendents in, to them, such a deleterioUB climate. 

In former timea B11oh men a11 Wall, Pride, Tytler, Moir and others 
abounded in the jungle and by their interference or advice and example 
kept things pretty square with inexperienced men. They, in fact, led 
the way and guided the practice of Coffee Planting. What is the case 
now 7 Proprietors and Agents have separated themselves from the 
Planters. Experience is of no value, probably the reverse, to its po11-
11811110r. The practice of Coffee-planting is formed by a swarm of new 
hands, mostly boys ; and older hands, whom the coolies can cheat lt BB, 
compete at a disadvantage with the86 even on their own terms. In 
fact the comparatively small number who combine experience with ability 
and interest in their bUBiness a.re completely swamped, and step by step 
we are fast progressing from bad ~ wo~, and to the ruin of Proprie
tors. Old Pride Ul!ed to say that 1t reqwred a man's whole strength and 
vigour to be s,~ccemul as_ a Coffee P~ter_. . . Now there . is more 
11trength aud vigour, and time too, ,rasted m V1_1ntmg and spreeing, often, 
than i11 spent in working. But after lo~g ~idence here o~e may not 
h1we the vigour of younger hands, and m simple ha.rd working may not 
l,o ahlu to compete, but his better understanding of things ought to eland 
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him instead. Those Proprietors have done best who had no one between 
them and the Superintendent who made or marred their property. The 
object of the latter wa& the good of bis employer, &Dd he hoped to rise 
aa his employer prospered. What prospect has a Superintendent now 1 
In a few yeM'II he is at the top of the ladder with regard to salary and 
has DO further prospect or stimulus for the rest of his life. This posi
tion is much below what a Eu.ropeau. ought to attain to ill this country, 
but the top of the scale is too easily and too uaiYersa.lly got at. l 
11ubmit that to elevate not to de~rade is the change wanted to get a class 
of Superintendents efficient for their onerous and important position, 
and the choice of the men should be well made in the first instance. 
But a degradation of Superintendents f!OOIDR to be the policy with some, 
whereas the highest position now open to them, even, is not a natural 
one for Europeans settled in Ceylon. I have no doubt that a continu
ance of this state of things will become more and more disastrous. It is 
a law which all the Visiting Agents that can be put over u will not connte1-
vail, but the sta.te and character of Planting society is in the hands of the few 
at the head of Coffee-planting and depends entirely on them. In this 
country we have no other employment open to us to better our position in, 
and after being long here we are nafit to do for ourselYes elsewhere. The 
-case will GBly be made worse by iauudati11g the COlllltry with Europeans 
more than tbere is scope for. These will be a.t once affected with the 

. bad tone of society aud eventually become worse than their ~lders. 
The law of supply and demu.d will not apply to our case, for half the 
young men in Britain might be brought out here not knowing the nature 
of the life they should lead but carried away by their imagination. But 
it is wonderful the attempt, things do make to right themselves both in 
nature and politics. The depreBBion and degeneration of Superintendents 
will hurry on a crisis iu. Coffee-pla.11.tiu.g, under which it will not suc
cumb ; b1u their degraders,eepecially, aad those who ~ not the good of 
the people by whose labour they live, or at leMt exist in their present 
position, will be swept awa.y, and many 0thers with them will sufter. 

The poaition of S1,1perintendents is not good enough, and is yet too good. 
It stops at a. bad stage which is not suflicient to enable a European to settle and 
live comfortably here, nor to provide for that at an early future, a.nd it i~ 
ample to carry OD a wild aad reckless life for the time being. The latter 
is its natural tendency i.tt a commnnity of yollng men. Thus a.n -0xtrf\
vaga.nt character is givea to 110ciety which ma.kes our positio1t much worse, 
and is &11ythi11g but beaeficial to employers who are thus far liberal. Tho 
coWltry is fMt filling with old hands wko have accomplish'ed no en<l worth 
living for, far lees living a comfortleBB life in Ceyloll for. 'l'hcy have 
no chance af beiter in the futare most likely worse, an<l when health 
fails, where are taey 1-men who ought to have been in their prime. Will 
men whose ohamcter is formed by these circ\lDlstanoee be likely to make 
Coffee-planting prosperous, or to improve either themselves or their 
~mployers' fortune.; still on them, as Mr. Wall's letter itself shows, every
thing must depend. 

Since tile time Mr. Wall takes his first statistics, coolies have much 
improved; and, notwithsta11ding the great increase of women and children, 
can do actually as much work now, on the average, in all cnses that 
I know, th,ough they may not always do it. On the other hall({, Managers 
have degenerated, and but for the &.'IRistance of Coud11ct,m1 ancl other 
aea.ns w~ ~e employed, the r.•11ult woulcl have been far more disastronR.. 
"J';1,ke Con~rs from wme and they may personally do·morc, but ta.kc COll-
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,lncto n fn,n, all n11tl WI' will not long ..J,1 i<o, l\n<l Mr. ,Y;,ll might find reason 
to n,rnlifr Li~ 01,i11i,,11~ n.l ,r,ut th•)ll', under prop,:r control.• I ~•'<> little 
,,r 110 1,r.-,,pcct of mnch rc,luction, iu gcncrnl, of Expe11tlit11re w:tb E,-t,tte11 
in their pn,"ent urclcr Rnd ,tato of cnltirnti,,u t,l,.,ugh it may be possible, 
in <'3$<'R nt ki,st; Lnt I tl,ink it woul,1 not he aclYisable to any very great 
t.xtent, Hor by rcclncing cultivation. However, tl,iR iR only half the evil, 
he otl,cr iR tho little or no hencfit derived from the increase of ex
pc·n uiiure and greakr culti,•:,tion . 

'J hl'se are ~•>rue of the opinionR of 
A DEGENERATED SIWERIXTENDE~T. 

June 21st, 18G6. 

UNANIMITY AMOXGS'l' PL.-\NTERS. TTTE RE1tEDY FOR IN
CREASED E~'l'ATE EXPE!\DITURE. 

" A LLAGJ's AH" writes from R1mgnlla, Jnne ~5th :-
Now that the Rnhject of 1he l11crea"ed Exl'emlitnre on Coffee ERtate11 

hni> Pf'Pll "" tl,or<>nµh ly vcutihltecl in t.he able lPtkrs which have, from 
t.ime to tim,,, 111•pt'are,l in your valuahle Pa1 ,er,-it ReCJnR <icRimble that Rome 
atten,pt sl,0111,l ho ma,lo to turn the ,m~g,,~tious and opinions contained 
in them to prnctkal account. With this ohjed. in view, I venture to 
111aku a few rumarb, for which I trust yon will find room in your 
c"l>111m£< :-It fC•]lllR to be pretty generallya\lowc,d that the present un-
1<;\ti~factory n11t11ro of the 11.rran~cmcuts re6ar,ling the supply, nnd em- · 
plnyment of labour on ERtatet1, to which tlio evil complained of is 
n,aiuly attrihntahle, iA the result of ,,,,11,t of 1rnrrnim.ify amougst Planters 
which causes t.hcrn s • frequently to couRult in,1iviclu:i.l interests to the 
,lr:tri111cnt of their neighbours. Could 11. little of the i<pirit of union 
an,l co-opcrnt.inn which is shewn nmong8t the members of particnlnr trades 
au,I prn ess:ouR 11.t home, be infnFe•l iuto the Planting community of 
Ce~·lnn, any w,•11-tlireetc·,l efforts towanls reform, in the particulars 
11.hove reforred to, wnnl,I meet with e11co11ra6ement and favour, inRtea.d of 
b,,ing treated a.~ at prcfieut, with apathy or ,listrust. If Planters would only 
consent to adopt c<!rt:Lin rnlm1 with regard to the Rupply and manage
ment of labour, fo lie ol,c!/cd l,y all nlil:e, we shoulrl, I think, hear no 
more about "lucrcase,l Expemliture," while Coffee Planting would become 
not 011 ly Olll' .,f t.ltc mn~t remnnerat.ive hmnches of enterpriRc, but also one 
of tLu most delightful 1nr;nits in the world. i\ly su,ggestion then is, that 
t.h ,se g ",, ,t! ,:nwu wl,o ha,·in,: intc re,;tc<l tlwmsolvcs in the matter of the In
cr<Jasc I Expc!ulitn,·c on Colfce E~t:lt,,s {or any otherscompetent to deal with 
the s11hjc>;;t,) Rhn11J.l forlll thc,11,olve" i11t11 a U,numittec for the purpose 
of drawin:; np ;i 11,,t of llnl•Js, s11eh a'I I hav..i referred to, for the gnid;mce 
of Pl.inter.,. :N"ow Sir it i'I qnito ohviom, th;it it would be impossible 
to rn:iko m,,. 1111-.:!1 n,~ul.,ti,111" mmp11 's ""!I: hnt if the course which [ 
am a.bout t:1 p :·,,pose he a l,,pt~,l, I feol snrn tlut the ohject cleRired, would be 
gaine,l, witl\.,11t, in tl1<1 slightest ,lw~rua, C'.l';roaching on the liberty of the 

* Uut 8uperiutcudentR must the111"eln1s also see the working of their 
Coolies, anrl not let the Cn111l•1et11r, excc·1,t iu Rn far a11 ho is to be trusted, 
t<tand hetwecn th,,111 nnrl him; for tl,e m~11t of understancling and sym
pathy which, between Ernpl<>yl'n! :111,I f3npc·rintendents bringR evil, will 
also be an e,·il hdwel)Jl ~upe.rint,rndeuts, awl the Coolies. Thus there 
is a limit to the employment of Cond11ctnrs, or partially trust-worthy 
m "ll; a11tl 110 ih ,;·e i!! to tho amount that th,, S11perintendent, the only 
part.y to be fully trustod, <'"311 look afkr wit.houi eq11ally trust-worthy 
Euro1><>,rn nll~iKt.uu:e. 
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suhject, or fcttcrin~ tho act.ion f,f tl1(1se Cf•m·,,rncd. I v.onld rnggcllt then, 
that 11, priute,l copy of the~c Rnl<-i< 1<ho11l,l ho forwarde,l t.o every l'l:mter, 
with a rc11nest t.h;,t lw ~i.011!.I ~ig11 his uamc aB a~n·oin6 to :ullwrc to 
them, iu a li8t pro\'id,·,1 fur t.1,,, !Jlll'J"'s,,, to bti kq,t in some ]'111,lic 
plllco acceHsihle to tlto Pla11ti11g c,,111mm1ity. Ju :,.J,lit ou to this, I 
propose that the~o Ru)e8 "honld, with yunr permission, :t}'jll'af iu the 
"Culombo Ohsen·er," t••;td-h..,r with tl1e 11:imcs of tlu,:;e gcuilo.·111en who 
have agreed to a,lopt tl11 ·111. " '"re the regnlatio11s jmlic:ions]y drawn 
up, I foul ,mre that the whole of tho more Hensiblo a11,I imj'roving of 
Ceylon Planters, wonld 1mhsaihe to thl'111, while I a111 e1pmlly cer
tain that any !l'"'t/,,mmi w!JO did so, 11·nnl<l make it n point of honour 
rigidly to ob•!!J lhm1.-I le:wc then my phu in the h:mtls of our more 
intelligent thinkers a111l writers, to he moditied and improved as may be 
found mof!t expetlieut, feeling couti,lent that tho a<loJ>tion of Rome such 
plan, would do more t01mr,l" reforming tho abu~es of onr system, than 
all the 'Laws' and 'Onlimmce:1' now iu force, or the ablest 'Ess,\y' that 
could bo written on tho snhject. 

Trusting tlrnt you will lend the same cordial co-operation in the 
above scheme, which you }mvo already done in throwing open yonr co
lumns, to the freo discussion of the subject of 'Increased Expenditure,' 

8" The regulations above referred to might embody the following :
RULES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF COFFEE PLANTERS. 

1-That the total Advances given ont on an Estate shall not ex. 
ceed ten shillings per man fur tho force expected from the coast for 
crop. 

2-Tha.t no aclvnncei< given to nny one Kangn,ny shall exceed £10. 
3-That no cooly Rhnll he taken into employment from any other 

Estate without 11, written clischarge from his former Master. 
(This regulo.tion h:\!\ been enforced in the Mauritius with the greate,t 

fflCCess, and would ptli an m,l to nil crimping. The passes might consist 
of printed tickets, requiring only the signature of the Manager.] 

4-That the rate of pay to coolies shall under no circumstances exceed: 
8d. por day to able-bodied men. 
6d. ,, ,, ,. ,, ,, womeu nnd boys. 
4,d. ,, ,, ,, children. 

6--That the rate of pay to Kanga.nies, (including Head Kanga.nies' 
pay) shall not exceed 12½ per cent. on the pay earned by the coolies. 

6---Thnt the rate of pay for Wcerling Contracts shall not exceed 
£1 per month for every able-bodied cooly employed on the same. 

7-Tho.t the monthly i11sue of Rice shall be limited to, 
f of 11, Bn~hel to able-horliod m'en and women, and 
½ a Bushel to children. [See Rnle 9.) 

8-That no Rice shall be isll11ed to any cooly during any week 
in which he has not worked 5 full dayt<. 

9-That any Rice issued to a cooly over and above the regulation 
quantity shall be charged for at itR cost price on tho Estate. 

Before another month has elapsed, lElt us h1we some such regulations 
as the above adopt~d 1inmltcmc<mily throughout the whole of the Plant. 
ing districts. 

tlrH,..• olo,td tM -ntl pAllH qf th di,r-,,fon on E,t,at, Ezp""1il•r,, c,i~ •• tu Corlwpo•• 
d,,.,,. 4- fO'rtlt by Mr. Wall', """''"••.Q·•P (,tfrW tc.U 6- fo•nd 011 t"IMful/Mting paflU 9f to 
120) gi•na °" a pr,ciiott, pa,q•. To tie al,oo, Lrlltr1, pp. 86 to 93, JCr. WaU', final r,ply toiU 6- fowu 
• M,rt,d ino111,diat,ly qfttr Ai. 1•111111ing..,.p. - Ed. C,ywn Di,·,ctury. ] 
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-,rT1,, fo/1-0.-i•g /tit,.,. f,.,,.,. Mr. Wall pablidod t1,.,..g1 ti• Plamw,' "--eiatio•, ,tfM't8tl 
n, C«ro,pollll••" •• /Ii, rolaMJU qf tlo, "Colo,,.lx, ObHrrin-" .,1;,1 i,.,..., ftdJy 11t•ntat;~,d i• tA, 

f,,/foring pag11, and for tu C'01U'/.,i-O• qf r/licl rtlld.,,., ar, refern4 to tM fONgoiNg pagu ,. 
preoio••ly ,rp/ain,d,-Editor ~y/-On .Di.vdory.] 

ESSAY ON "REDUCTION OF ESTATE EXPENDITURE." 
PLANTEBS' A880CIATION' 

KANDY, 26th September, 1865. 
With reference to the AdvertiRement giving notice that a premium 

of £20 will be offered by the AssQciation for the best Essay on " Re
duction of Estate Expenditure, " I am directed to forward to you for 
publication the accompanying letter from Mr. Wall on this subject. It 
is thought that Mr. Wall's remarks may suggest points for the oonsidera
tion of writers. 

WM. MARTIN LEAKE, Secretary. 

MY DEAR RosE, CoLOMBO, 17th September, 1865. 
I sat down to write to the Secretary of the ABBociation a.bout Es

~te Expenditure, but I do not find myself equal to such a letter as I 
'Should wish to write. However, the Com111ittee a.re practice.I men and 
will do justice to the subject, if they tackle it. 

I think that the proportion of "average pa.y" which falls to the 
lot of the Cooly is not nearly so much increased as that of the Canga.
ny's share. I think, too, that Conductors (a. class of men of whom you 
know I never had a. good -opinion), are receiving much higher pay and 
-exercising a much more intima.te induence over the coolies tha.n formerly 
It would be very desirable indeed if the Association would use its in
fluence to bring about a. uniform system of calculating the average pay, 
for I observe that some Managers include their conductor's pay and 
others only the canga.nies' ,-again, some chH.rge in the average pay, the 
wages of ca.nganies in search of men, whilst others charge only those 
who a.re at work on the Estate, and so on. To get a fair comparison 
and a right understanding of the pay, a. uniform system should be 
adopted, and if the Association were to determine on one, it would 
be adopted by all the large Agency-houses, RO doubt. 

There should also be a. sysiem for paying ca.nga.niee. AB it is, 
there is a. sad want of system, and the consequence is a. very wide 
:range in the proportion the ca.nga.nies' wages bear to the coolies'-10 
per cent. to 25 per cent. being the extremes. The result of my enquiries 
iii to show that the increase of pay to the working cooly, during the last 
few yea.r'B, has not been nearly so gr0&t a.s would appear from the average rates. 

I &m very much afraid that tho pra.ctioe of having few European 
Assistants has worked to great disadvantage in increasing the influence 
of Native conductor'B and head canga.aies, and in consequenoe reducing 
the task. You know, I have a.lwa.y11 been aver'Be to dispensing with Eu
ropean ABBistants, and I should not hesitate to recommend the return 
in some degree at least to the old practice. 

From what cause soever it may be, the £act is certain that on 
Esta.tea generally the coolies a.re getting a. great deal too much of their 
own way, and I think, that if not checked, they will soon be virtually 
the masters : already they dictate in too many instances their • own 
terms. On ma.ny Estates I could na.me, the coolies insist on having 
weeding contracts, for instance, and several Managers ha.ve lately writ
ten us that if they were to di.~continue the contracts, the coolies would 
bolt. It is corta.in that in these ca.~es the contract is a. great profit, 
besides making the coolie8 in one large department of the work, m-
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de~ndent. On Estates whero theHe contracts exist, I have ob~rvcd :\l
ruo11t uniformly, that the independence and indolence of the coolies was 
manifest in other worka. In fact with these contracts in general, I find 
an increased cost of all cooly work ! 

As to the cost of weeding it is increasing in a very much higher 
degree than coolies' pay, and I am convinced that there has been of 
late years, in general, a great reduction in the " da.ys work of a cooly 
in weeding "-of course there are excuptional cases, and poBBibly whole 
districts where the above may apply in a very limited degree, if at all; 
but I speak of the rule or general result. 

Now I know that 9 Plant.era out of 10 will argue that coolies are 
far scarcer than they were formerly, and will justify on that ground 
both leniency in the task imposed and increase in rate of pay. Even if 
this were granted (and I deny it,) it is still a serious question whether 
the increased pay goes to the right quarter, and it is a yet more serious 
question whether or not the influence oi the European Managers and 
their power are not being reduced in favor of the influence and power 
of middle men : Conductors, Head Canganies, &c. Mind, I don'.t put 
this out as an alarmist, but I think it desenea attention. 

I think that the supply of coolies is on the whole more adequate to 
our wants than it ever was.-Don't be startled! but consi4ler colmly 
what follows. Of course, I don't argue from one season or t11,'0 ; thHe 
Me, and always will be, comparati11e scarcity or abundance, but 1 will 
take a broad basis, say 5 years. Compare the last 5 years with 5 years 
from 1848 or 1850 and I think you will agree that Estates generally in 
all districts have been kept in better order during the last 5 years than 
Estates were generally kept in 1860 and thereabout--! have asked many 
I 1 mters the question and I never got but one answer. 

If then the Estates a.re .kept better weeded and pruned and cultivat
ed, it shews there must have been more labour in proportion, unless 
yon argue that coolies do more work than formerly, which is assuredly 
not the case. but not only are the increased number of Estates more 
laloriously cultivated, there is a greater, far greater increase in the 
land cleared and being cleared! Formerly say about 1850, a Manager 
had such difficulty in keeping up his regular work, that mamtring or 
txtensiom were oft.en wholly deferred ! f>erhaps this may still be the 
case in exceptional instances, but no one will deny that, 1U a rule, the 
nooe88&r)' works are all better done than formerly and a great deal more 
than formerly is done in the way of extra work, as manuring, exten
sion, &c.-to say nothing of roads, public and private-Railway, &c., &c. 

Now if it be so, you cannot resist the conclusion that the supply 
of coolies is more adequate to our wants now than formerly, or in 
other wo~l "If Estates have increased, Coolies have still more inc1eased." 

I ehoUUt not ca.re to hammer on this point ; but a great deal haugR 
upn it ! for if it be true that we are better off for labour, we ought 
not to be LESS llU.STBBS OF IT,-there can be no reason why we should 
go on inc:r611.8ing pay and reducing tasks and knocking under to coolies 
or rather ca119a1Liea' demat1ds. 

Yours &c., 
(Signed) G. \VALL. 

[From the Ob,erver'A Special Plantin!/ Corre,,,o,,dentl 
SEPTEMBER 30th, 1866. 

The system of Mllfl1J admnces iK now attmcting attention among Pro
prietors an<l Agents of Estates. And if they could or woul<l only com-
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bine to work together for rnutu,\l benefit against this false and fictitioul! 
practice, in the 11ruue way aml tu half the extent th11,t CanganiCR 
combine againRt their Employers, mud.1 might he done in mitigation of 
the evil. It is rc.~lly now becoming past ernhuauce. A few years ago a 
Cangauy asked you £5 "r £JO arnl with thi~ Rnm he bought you 10, 20, 
or 30 men. Now £20, 30, 50, £100 n.re freely am! impudeutly Mh-d. 
and for what 1 a promi.~e: to be fulfilled or not 11.t the c.iprice, cupidity, 
convenience, or intereist of the Caugany. And thcRe heavy demands are 
too often acceded to-yet it iR a well known fact it is not the heavy 
advances that bring the hhor. It is the ohl i<tyle of £5 and £10 that 
bring it. 'l'he Estates that have been invariably the best supplied, have 
acted on the system of small advauce~. lt were well with their brethren 
if they would see the error of their W;\ys aud apply some check to 
this most unwholesome am! unsatisfactory system . 'J.'ltc suuill ad·t,ineea 
go to tho coast aud bring labor: the huge a1.fr<111ce, in the great ma
jority of c~i,;es are employed either to pay off nu c,J<l debt to a. Chetty 
or surue one who for 18 to 24 per cent. interest has a.,;sistcd the Cangany 
to get together his gang ; or are taken to tho cuast to pa.y arrca.r>1 of 
rent of the patrimonial p;iddy field ; or, (which is as common as either 
of the other modes of diHpoRal,) are lent out to a Chetty or boutique 
keeper at no extortionate interest aucl left in his baud till the Superina 
tendent gets very clamorous, when the Ca11gany telJH him the men could 
not be procured for such a small t\dv:mce or they were got but bolted, 
or died of Cholera, or were frightened b,\ck from l.\Ianna.r hearing the 
plague was in Ceylon. If tho fun11er be tho reason assigued, he . offers 
to return the money, which in course of time ho does having sweated 
it by the interest recovered from the Chotty aml his own travelling ex
penses. If either of the latter be his excuse, he whines, and says "sa1ul haa 
fallen in his rice" a.nd considers himself an unfortunate aud very til 
used man. Oh ! that Planters were wise and would combine in their own 
interests to put a st<Jp to these flagrant evils. It would be done if they 
would fix a moderate sum beyond which they would not advance to any 
one man. The &\Ille al.llount of labur would coll.le into thti cuuntry, at. 
a much less cost to the employer. 

A PLANTER, who recently returned to Ceylon, nfter some years' abf'Cnce, 
thus remarks (October, 18G6) on some of the ohauge,i which have attracted 
his notice : --

" Of news there seems but little,-Crops (the moRt important to a 
Planter whether bard up or otherwise) SOt'lll to be very uneven: patches 
of 20 acres or so, bearing "as in cbyH of yore," the next 20 followin~ 
the more modern example of "heavy expenditure nud ~maller returns.' 
After a lengthy alJsence from the faland I see many change8, few for 
the better, but perhaps "old faRhioned not.ions" luwe prnjtulkcd my judgment. 
Certainly weeds an,! weeding 11ro not wlmt they were-the hoc (introduced many 
yea.rs Rince and condemned as, being as bad us a mmuotie, Hcrnpiug the 
soil as much, aml doing nnly a fow inches at a time) ha~, I tin.-1, heen 
introtluced M a nice "light play-thi11g.'' Canmdies nf the nhl fa11hioned 
s .. rt, seems to be "amongst the thiugs t.lmt wcre"-thcir han,11,:, ,,,ab in 
the middle with a forker! t·nd; now the ha11tlle "of tl1l'lll here" is 11.t the 
end, pcrmittiug a 8tick of auy leugt It, the lougC'r the I ,et tor, to be iu~ertcd 
~o that. th,· conly lm.~ not to sto"p a11y w,ty. I fairly tried a n1·w one 
yi·Rknlay 111HI its cutti11g, no uot t!iat.,-it~ R<·r;q i ,g pt•Wcr extt>urlnl. 
over U,e );1rg,, H11rfaco of 011e and :1 half inclie~ (~1-111, • ,by, n11d ~omo very 
w,,t n11e, I will kll you how m:u,y s.p1an, i11l'hf's, th,: rn ;HO in thu ><pn ec 
con,ff•l 1,y 200 tn,cs)-in l,IJ., fa, l' of t-his t.nol the l'l:rnh•rs' Assu,i.-tion 
1,Jl<l u1• it,:; haw.ls in ,\:;tonitihlll<.:llt at incrca~c,l cxpcn,lituro. 
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I will tell you the effect of the " now tools" upon my own places--
·weeds two feet-high in seed-monthly weeding strictly carried <mt-that is 
the weeds removed 6 inches lower down the hill, every month by the 
new broom which ha.'> failed to sweep clean. I hear coolies will not now 
stoop to collect weeds : small blame to them if they are provided with a 
handle 4 feet long by some humane Perria Dorie. Weeding must· be 
allowed on o.11 hands to be sadly increased in cost and sadlf decreased in 
efficiency-clean estates fast taking the unenviable position o dirty ones. 

ESTATE MAN AGE:MENT: WEEDING CO~TRACTS, 
BY "SEVE!UESN YBARS' A PLANTS&." 

Goom,eratenne, 9t!. October, 1865. 
Mr. Wall w.as right when he said that lJontro.ct Weeding as at 

p,·esent carried on by some Planters, is the WRONG TBL'-0 ; and tlnts, we 
are drifting into the hands of Conductor11 and Ci\nganies. The fa.ct 
is, many E~tates arc paying into the h:rnds of their Canganies all tho 
sums worked for by contract by their Coul ies, imitc,\d of pl\ying every 
Cooly himself and only giving the Canganies their profit on their re~ 
spective contmcts. 1.1,is isruin,down-riuht ruin to the Estate. Conductors 
are encoura;;ing Cauganies in this sort of thing-and getting bribes 
from the Cu.ugauies; in fact all the Contractors now are borro«:ing monies 
from tl1e Caugauies promising to pay, but never intending to pay them 
bnt intending always to side with them, the Canganies, against tho in-

• tereHts of tho Estate, they are employed upon: and when the Chief Officer 
is a tool in tho haudi! of tho Cang11.nics, you may know t.he trouble the 
Snpcrintoudeut has. Largo employers should get young-men as Assist.1.nta 
on all E~tatcs orcr 200 11cres; the,ie Assistauts should keep check rolls 
mcasu re coffee aml rice, &c. &c: and have a promise of a management at 
the end of 3 yearn' time if they were l!tci\<ly and worthy of promotion. 

IT Ml'.ST come to this, aml tho strictest orders ought at once to ho 
given by all Proprietors aud Agents that all lo.bourers shall have all the 
wages always pa.id into their own hands and not to their Canganies. 

CONTRACT WEEDING AND CANGHANIES: 

BY" A.>r OLD PLANTER." October, 1865. 
Mr. W:Lll's remarks upon the increase of the Canghany's pay are 

Yery correct--that useleos individuo.l receiving now twice the amount of 
pay ho got 10 years ago, bcsidca many additions to his income in the 
11hape of interest charged to his coolieR upon the advances given 
to them in the Coast, and snms occnsioually by representiug to the 
ca.sily-pcrsu:\<lc<l Dorah the loss he has sustained by non-arrivals of some 
of these coolics.-Then again I have known a Cangho.ny allowed a. 
scn-aut cook his rice mid to bring it to him in the field.-On ruauy Es
tatc11 the Ca.ughany's influence is very great, especially where the Dorah 
h; a new Mriv:d, couscqucntly docs nut understand his language and 
his trick!!. And how ruany there aro in this position. It is a. common 
pmctice now-a-days to place a l\fanagcr in charge of an Estate after only 
18 months' experience ll.8 a Sinno Dorah. Indeed I am aware of nu
merous instances wlu·ro one year, even less tluw that period, has been 
cousi,Lcrcd imflkient to acquire the information necetlffiry for the wana
gcrucut of yery valuable 11w11ertica. What would they ~ay to ~uch 

H 
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a. short ·apprenticeship at home 1 It is therefore not to be wondered at that 
men like these get under the guidance and control of Conductors, Can
ganies, and even AppooR.-1 as➔uro you these inexperienced Managers 
have done much towards increasing the expenditure on Estates. 

The Contract Weeding system is most objectionable, inasmuch a.a 
it adds to the income of the Canghany and to his inlluenco among 
the coolies. It has been found to act baclly because any work which is 
not carefully supervised is sure to be done badly. A Weeding Contract 
being given out, the llanager does not consider it neccf!sary to look 
after tho men employed n.t it as attentively, as ho would if it were 
day work. The result of this negligence is observable in the over-grow
ing of small jungle along the ravines, and of rows of deacl C{ ffeo in 
similar spot~ occa.~ioncd by the wecds,having been introduced for a length 
of time from the natuml desire of the coolies to deere,~se their working 
space, believing that the Dorah would not visit such out-of-the-way places 
as ravines. Then again it is difficult to make Contmct Weeders pull 
off suckers, and a separate force must bo put on for that work or allow 
it to remain undone w1til hnnd-llearching is proceeded with. 

If tho payment for Contract W ceding went to the benefit of the 
Coolies who perform it and not tho Canghany, one of tho drawbacks to 
the system would bo removed. 

I can name a fow more ca.uses than tho Caugl1nny's wages and per
quisites to account for the increa8ed expedituro, viz, loss on rice, extra 
cost of transport, increancd cost of buidings. These items have added 
to the cost of producing Cotfoe, as compared with former times, by 
about 12s 6d a cwt. The appeal by tho Planters' Association to proprietors 
nnd others to comhino in fixing the amount of Coast advances to 
Canghanies may if properly responded to, decrease losses under that 
J10ad-a similar combination to fix the pay of tho Ca.nghany at ½d, id 
or Id per man he turns out each day; also to fix the rate of rice at ls 
higher than now charged, would be beneficial. 

Tho Th\ilway, together with the now Carrying Company, which shou]d 
be well supported hy the Planters-may reduce the re.to of transport, and it 
rests with those interested to employ good, able, and experienced Ma
nagers to do what more may be necessary towards further reductions. 

BY " SIC UTERE TUO UT ALIENO NON L<EDAS." 
October, 1865. 

Of course the increased expense connected with Coffee Estates, has 
lately been greatly owing to the high price of rice and tho monopoly 
of the transport enjoyed by the Natives, matters which the Rail
way and private enterprise may and ought to set right-and here I 
may, en pa.ssa.nt, wish all success to the Transport Company now form
ing in Colombo, as the first symptom of rightly directed energy on our 
part to cast off the incubufl of native extortion. These however a.re not 
the items to which I would more immediately refer as the causes of 
increased and needle!!.'i expense. There are matters which, growing upon 
UR year by year as they do, a.re becoming every day of more serious 
import and which if they are uot attended to and remedied as they 
easily might be, will ere long make Coffee Planting hardly worth tho 
following. I allude to tho carclcs'I and thoughtlcKs manner in whiclt 
8uperintcudcnts rai:;e tho price of things gcncrnlly. Lt\bour, transport, 
caur.ranicR' pay, carpeutorH, sawyer~, whatever it may he, I ll,SjlCrt and 
will maiut.aiu, that the pn•Hcllt prin•s, iu niuch-cn C't\.~ci; out of twcnt.y, 
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have nothing whatever to do with any natural laws of supply and cle
inand, but are wholly and solely caused by ill-judged-though perhaps 
in some instances well-intentioned expenditure. Take a case for in
stance where an Estate is short of labour, or the Superintendent has 
some little difficulty, from some accidental cause, in getting men as 
quickly as he wishes. If ho does not ge~ them, he fears the loss of his 
berth, and instead of waiting and doing the best he can for a few 
weeks, he offers an additional ld. per day. Somehow or other he ob
tains the men, he keeps his berth (for he iJI an experienced Planter, 
and the Agent sees the place in good order,) and he avoids a temporary 
loss of say a couple c-f huudred pounds to the Estate,-but per contra 
he has to continue the 9d. pay and loses the money saved over and 
over again during tho next few years. A further result is of course 
that other Esta.tea in the neighbourhood have to raise their pay-not 
necessarily, but foolishly they generally do so; and thus we see the 
price of labour raised through a whole district, by the timidity and 
haste of one Superintendent : thoUBands of pouuds being thrown away 
to save a possible loss of a hundred or two on one Estate. Are there 
not several uu<lenia.ble insta.nces of this 1 In how many cases again 
has the price of rico to coolies been lowered in a most unnecessary 
manner, and from similar ca.uses. And here by the bye, I may allude 
to the curious fact that most Superintendents seem not to be satisfied 
with the unavoidable loss that there is on rice supplied to coolies, 
but voluntarily make their loss one-fourth more than it need be, by giving 
their men a quarter of a bushel of rice every week, of which they 
sell again in the ba.za.a.r at least two measures. Now no cooly eats 
mQre than six measures a week, so that by giving him the six measures 
and 3d. or 6d. to buy his curry stuffs, one-fourth of the loss on rice 
is saved to the Estate which on a largo pL,,co is no small matter. 

Now to take another example. A Superintendent has a rather 
large quantity of Coffee in store, other Est1\tes are similarly situated, 
and consequently his share of the cart or ta.volam hire is not quite 
so large as he would like, so he offers a higher rate to the tavelam or 
cartmen, and gets his coffee away. He has the pleasure of boasting 
that his coffee was off before that of his neighbours, and they all 
have the felicity of paying the increased ca.rt or tavela.m rate for' the 
rest of that seMon at least. He ~a.s, o~ this particular occasion perha,p,, 
saved £50 to the Estate by gettwg his Coffee down sooner, and they 
-the adjacent Est,\tes-pa.y £2000 or £3000 among them in the shape 
of increased rates of transport. 

Now when we consider how difficult, if not impossible it is, to 
lower prices that have once been raised, and that these matters are 
going on unchecked year after year, I think it will be allowed that 
they have a very great deal to do with increased expenditure and 
that they require our most serious attention. • 

The contract system again, is another great cause of loss. When
ever a Singha.lose is in debt-or rather whenever ho considers it ab
solutely necessary to pay his debts-he comes and asks for a con~ract. 
He says he must have an advance to get men-he receive11 tho advance 
~oes. aw~y. and _pays ~is debts with it-that proces& consisting I be
lieve m givwg hlll creditors a blow-out of curry and rice a chow of 
betel, a rupee or so of intere11t on the money, and a pro~ to pa.y 
t<Ome other time, or when he gets further advances. The rest of tho 
a.d':an~ is probably _invested in some little land or paddy speculation. 
ThlS 18 about the history of all advance11 whether to Singhalese or 
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Malabal'II. The Contractor will at length appear · with a few men and 
begin to dawdle through his contract, and if you are fool enough to 
give them, will continue to nsk and receive advances, till somti fine 
day you find that he ha.s received the whole price of the work nnd 
that this is not half done. The remedy for tbiR, it need hanlly be 
said, is that beyond a first small advance he should have no money 
paid into his hands till the work is done, but his men should be paid 
weekly for their number of days' work. 

Contractors' prices also, from employers often not knowing the re:\l 
value of the work to be done-have become most preposterously high. 
In the district from which I now write, the ordinary contmct mtcl!, 
for such work a.'! road-cutting, &c., is such that I can always eave 
about one-half by doing the work with Malabar coolies. 

The enormously high pay now given to Canganies-and tho ab
surdly high wages paid for Cingalese labour (sometimes amounting to 
2/6 a day,) arc again I consider all owing to the same ca1111Cs. But it 
may be asked, how is it that Agents allow these extra.vagancies. ·The 
answer is I think, that in the first place, some visiting Agent.'! have 
no practical knowledge of Estate work. They visit an Esfato ancl it 
appears in general good order and they look no deeper. They have 
confidence in the experience of tho Superintendent-and they find no 
fault with a rather hig!• expenditure (espcci:.\lly as it adds to their per
centage.) I remember a well-known Merchant in Colombo, saying to me,
" What a farce it is for me to visit these Estates ; I know nothing at 
" all a.bout them; the Superintendent understands tho management 
" much better than I do-however so and so (naming the owner at 
" home,) insists on my doing it, ancl as I got a handsome fee I've 
" no objection."-! am quite aware however that such cases are now 
comparatively rare. Now the remedy for nll this is pretty evident. 
In the first place the visiting Agent must be able to distinguigh 
neceBBa.ry expenditure from unnecessary-that which is strictly for the 
real and permanent benefit of the ERtate from that which arises from 
the very natural desire of a Superintendent to keep his situation, 
and which though of temporary benefit, may cause permanent increase 
of expenditure, and, irreparable injury to the District. But the main 
thing is that Planters must agree among themselves. They must have 
that unanimity which the lowest animals are capable of. Let us no 
longer be put to shame by the Natives and Tambies, who all hold to
gether when one of them fancies himself ill-used, at any personal sacri
fice or temporary loss to themselves (perhaps the only ·virtue they 
have ;) while we who by combination would gain' so much, have hitherto 
acted as babies. 

THE PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION & ADVANCES TO CANGANIES. 
December, 18G5. 

Tho following are the resolutions relating to Coast Advances, as 
finally agreed upon by the Committee of the Planters' Aesociation :

R?aoluti ,ns relating to Coast Adroncea. 
I. That the total advances given out on an Estate shall not exceed 

ten shillings per man for the force expected for Crop exclusive of men 
remaining on tho Estate. 

II. That every effort shall be made to obtain colla.teral security in every 
case before a·lvancee are given out. And that a stamped receipt shall 
in all ca.sea be fa.ken, stating the object for which the money is given, 
and signed by the Cangany before witnesses with his own name, his 
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father's name, his caste name, and the name of hi!! Village nnd Tallook in 
India. 
, III. That in cases where no men nro left on tho Estate, and no 
collateral security is given, the amount of atlvaucc11 to any one Caugauy 
shall not exceed £5. 

IV. That in caseR where men are left M i;ecurity on tho ERtat.-, 
tho amount of advances to any one Cangany 11hall not exceed £5 by mon, 
than ten shillings per man so left. 

V. That on tho arrival of ea.ch gang on tho Estate, the Snperintcn,lc·nt 
shall ascertain from every man of the gaug the nmonut :1.fl rn11ced to him 
by tho Cangany, nllll shall pince that amount a~;i,iust tho rnan'8 name on 
the Check-roll in tho presence of one or more Witnesses who idiall attach 
his or their name or names at the foot of tho roll. 

YI. That whenever practicable some portion of the advances shall 
be recovered on each pay day. 

MR. PETER MOIR ON ESTATE EXPENDITURE. 
CmLMARK, SAL1~n1·Rv: 20th November, 18Gv. 

The subject of increa.~ecl expenditure on ERtnteR is of such vital con
sequence t,o all intereRt1,,-<l that no apology iR nece.~1<.'lry from :my one 
to take pa.rt in the discus.,ion, the Planters' ARsoeiation has calle,I forth 
by the offer of a prize for the best EHs'.ly on Rccluctiou of ERtatc Ex
pencliture. I hope tho call will be well and ably rcl<pornlc<l to, and I 
feel sure that you will afford liberal ~pace in your colmnns to any, 
who prefer addressing you to striving for the prize. I have rea,l l\lr. 
,vall's letter addressed to Mr. Rose, and pnblishc,l in the Uvcrla1ul 0/,_ 
server. In offering a few remarks I shall follow th.\t letter as far ;\s 

it will admit. . 
I am of opinion with Mr. Wall that the Cooly has not pnrticipat0tl 

in thE' increased "average pay," in the same proportion as C,rngm1ies. 
This alone point.~ to lhe noc,llm,sncss of the rise : as most cangauie,; hav
ing risen from tho cooly ra.n ks, it is unnocc~sary to pay them RO diii
proportionately, the moment they are promoted to cangauy rank. Tho 
cause of this evil, as of most others, tcudiu~ of late, to an alarmingly 
increased expenditure,-can to a certain extent be trac1,,-<l to tho absence 
of combination among Planters fur tho common gornl, coupled with a 
Rpirit of rivalry, and a recklessness of expcnditnro,* that did not exist 
in earlier Cotfeo Planting. Auy attempt to dcci,le npon, and agree to 
a scale of rates for a district is ignored, ea.ch imliviclnal evincing a de
termination to ad independently of, mthcr than in concert with his 
neighbour. Ono thinking, he has a. sptcialitc, in an Estate difficult to work; 
another h&.1 a bad road; another bcttc·r men; and in each case a higher 
rate is the usual result. Others failing to perceive the particular specinlit,-, 
follow: and so, up and up, things go. No system, and no UJJJl<l'l'ent 
responsibility. 

In a woI110 degree does this apply to Cnrt-hiro, Tavellams, and tho 
pay of Artificers, than to Canganies and Coolies. 

I am not forgetful of the natural laws ,,f supply and demand ; but I 
thiDk rates are not seldom unnecessarily raised in the way I h;i,vc describe,!. 

Conductors, I dislike even the name of; an,l consi,lor them neccs;i.\ry 
only, when a Superintendent has charge of more than one property, and 
his _personal supervision is divided. Doubtless they were introduced with 

* An old friend who bas lately ,:isited Ceylon, write11 ;-" Extrava.. 
ganoo has become a fearful rage." 
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the era of Coffee Planting made easy, and in too many instances are em
ployed to do what tho Superintendent should do himself. It crune to be 
thought o. trouble, as well as, infra dig, to attend morning mll8ter, and to 
working details; and to such an extent wo.s this carried, that any one 
wishing to attend to his duties was pointed to, and styled a Canganie. 
All apparent responsibility wo.s here again at fault, and Conductors be
came general. In mnny instances, ignorant of work, it is no wonder that 
work was both costly and badly done. Would Planters now combine 
and agree to somo average rates, they would do much to prevent further 
increase, though unable to effect much reduction. Reduction ie more pra.c
ticable by careful economical ma.nagement,-getting o. day's work for a 
day's pay, checking extravagance, and working, with a view to profitable 
returns than the lowering of existing rates, unless where they are ex
ces.~ive, as in the C.'IRC or 25 per cent. to Canganies. These might at once 
bo safely reduced to a uniform rate of 81\Y, 10 or 12 per cent. in the 
wages of their gangs, anci where they are employed without a gang, a 
slight addition to tho pay of a good workman would be ample. 

Conductors dispensed with altogether except in cases as instanced, 
and when employed to be charge(l to Superintendence. European ARSis
tants are a great difficulty, and often a groat source of trouble anddisap. 
pfJ intmcnt. That they must be employed by 11ome is certain, or where 
1shall our future Managers e.1.me from 'I But, those so doing, do not al
ways meet with tho consideration they should. 

It is well known that for some considerable time after tho arrival 
of a new hand on an Estate, he is worse f./w.nusclcss. The coolies ta.king 
advantage of his inexperience, seem to take o. special plea,mre in do
ing everything k,wwinuly wrong, and where the young hand is left to 
himself, appear to be working hard in doing perhaps 11, fourth of a day's 
work. It is not to tho interest of aqy employer, to engage a young 
man for a shorter term than three years. In th11.t time he may reasona
bly expect to bo romunemtcd for the uselessness of the first portion by the 
usefulness of the last. The term used to be lh·e _ye.'\r!I; I think throe 
fairer, and nny young person ought to serve this gladly, if he will take 
into considemtion tho position he will attain then, over those who 
failing to fulfil their engagements, have sought promotion earlier. ,vere 
this kept in view, there would not be that hesitation to employ fresh 
hands that exist~. Employers have here also the remedy in their own 
hands, by refusing to employ any one who hall not honorably fulfillel 
his engagement. In connexion with too rapid promotion, is one great source 
of increased expenditure. Persons are put in clmrge, before they understand 
either the working of an Est.'\te, or the management of coolies. The 
coolies seeing this, at once become clictator!I, and settle both bow much 
work they will do, and what they shall bo p:\id. There is a too pre
v,\lent idea, that any one can manage a Coffee Estate. The increased 
expenditure goes to prove the error : experience and ability are as neces
sary there 11.'1 any whore. It shouhl not be within the province of Su
perintendent.~ to raise rates without a reference to their principals. Tho 
hrgo Agency houses t arc especially to blame in this; that they leave 

t Agency charges, open up a. subject which can be left for adjll8tment 
to Agents :nul their constituents. It is suggeHtive of note, how far their 
interci<ts can be divi,led co11sist1•nt. with mutual advanfages. For inst.a.nee, 
the lal'gor the t1'11h11rsomcnts, the hd.tcr are the Agents' commisHions. In 
other '\\'ords, the Ag<·nt gains by iucreused ex1ienditurc, tho Propri~toi
suflere. 
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every Superintendent, too much, to do as he pleases, and ns if without 
a.ny control. This I think arises from want of ~ystcm, and sufficiency 
of inspection. To carry out an efficient supervision, morti experienced 
visitors are required to supersede the present systmn of one person tra
velling thirty to forty miles a day, and visiting a half dozen or more 
Estates. Have fewer reports and more personal inspection, the Inspectors 
really knowing what is being clone, not interfering unnecessarily, where 
not required, but guiding and controlling the inexperiencctl,-consulting 
with all, what to do, aml seeing what is done,-working by method, in
stead of confusion. Thus would a check be put to wha.t Mr. Wall fears, 
that, "the coolies u•ill soon be m{tsters." 

Contracts given indiscriminately are not to be encouraged, be
caUl!C Superintendents are inclined sometimes to contract for what might 
be performed by the Estate force, and hence all such contracts become 
increased expenditure.- Weeding by Contract I consider advantageous, ns 
it can be both cheaper and better done than the Superintendent can clo 
it. It relieves him of a great drag on his time and permits him to bestow 
more of his attention upon other works. I don't mean that I would give 
a contract to any man, or that any Contractor can be left without 
proper oversight, but this will occupy a short space of the Superinten
dent',i time compared with what would be requisite did he not contrn.ct. It 
is no more necess.'1.ry to over-pay a Contractor than it is to pay a cooly for 
an inadequate clay's work, Hence, if opportunity of loitering be withhchl, 
there is no danger of a bad example. lt is to the interest of Contrac
tors to weed clean, and they know it. I once had occa.<iion to compbiu of a 
Contractor being a day or two behind time, (it wn.s his first month) antl 
his reply was, "AJ1, Sir, I am taking out the Kelliugas (bulbous 
roots) and next mouth will be easy!" What day labourer I wonder ever 
thought of makiug nea·t n1011t!1 ea.,y. 

'l'he rest of l\Ir. Wall's letter is taken up with the supply of coolies, 
which I thiuk ha.a kept fair pa~o with tho demand, and I can see no 
reason, why we should not w1tlim1c maste,-.,, which is tho trne way to 
keep down expenditure. Do away with mi,hllo men, in the shape of Cou
ductors and Head Canganies, whose interest it is to magnify their own 
importance with, and at the cost of, both master and men. Let the com
munication between Superintendents and their Coolies bo as direct and 
easy as possible, and ask tho latter which they prefer. 

[From "AN OLD PLANTER,"-Ouvah, February 5th, 1866.) 

I have followed with much interest the discussion going on in the Press 
regarding Estate Expenditure. The various opinions expressed, to one 
who has watched the rise of the cost of production of coffee during tho 
lMt ten years, is curious iucleed.-I am far from joining in tho outcry against 
young and inexperienced Managers. Many of the very best men of the 
country only possess from three to seven ycaril' experience. After that, 
tho energies flag, and the man who after seven years' toil in managing 
Coolies and Cingalesc can honestly s..'1.y that a dislike for his work ha.~ 
not begun to grow upon him-must bo more than 1111ually vigorous and 
energetic. The task for actual estate work and the rates of pay, are ne.'\rly 
the same as they wero ten years ago. The increased cost is not to bo 
looked for here, but in tho friglttful change in tho qualily of our labour. 
Ten years ago, ten or fifken per cent. of women and boy11 wa.~ a fair 
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proportion of what may well be rolle,l non-elfecti.es, but now 60 Jl('r cent. 
i.'> nearer tho mark. The c,,n~qucnce is that the women and boys who 
were fonnerly so protit,.IJ!y emp!,)yed on both old and new e.stat<?S in 
Ji;;ht work aro now e1JJphyed on heary works for which they are unsuited 
awl of c,,ursc at a ruiw,us c,,st to the estate. This is the main cause of 
tl1e increa.«t:<l co1;t of pro<lu<:tion. 

The steady ri;.e in the price of rice is another seriorni item. At present 
in (h1vah it ru.lds 'is to 8s per c..,,1;_ to the CQst, of pr()<inction. I now come 
to the item that hM increased in far greater proportion than any other 
and that, with,,ut any ade,111ate cauJ<e. The cost of buil.Jing ha.-i increa'Sed 
50 r•er cent. Utu- arti7.ans are chiefly Cingalese an<l nothing 8hews moro 
truly the craft of the r:ice, than the fact that whilst the honest Tamils' 
pay h11!1 but sligl,tly increa.~ed, the Cingalcse have more t.lmn doubled theirs. 
?-; .. thin~ will satisfy tl:em and their exactions are daily increasing and 
will increase if a stand is nut 111ade agaiu"t them in the right quarkr. 
Most of the contractors are l\lorottoo peopl-Do not be offended l[r. Editor 
1,ut whiht rca,Jing of the progrc,,s of the llissionarie11 in that model village, 
many a ghastly rcc"llc<:ti .. n 11111st !,ave crossed my fellow-pL·rnters' minds, 
of contrnct.'I uufulfillcd, followed hy unsatisfactory litigation ; and Bun
g,.J,,ws, St(1res alld P11lpi11g Houses only completed at last, at ruinous 
prices. I can only think of one remedy for t!:.is state of things. It is 
for each of the Houses to orgauize a force, under European superinten
tkncc, for putting up c~tate building!!. Each of the Agency Hou:;es could 
!ind coustaut employment for such a force. It requires great experience 
to make a good and cheap builder, and IDQSt Estat-e :Superintendents 
only ac,ptire this experience at the cost of their employers. Right glad am 
I to see that Ro™fa arc now getting the attention they deserve.-The change 
that has come over the ltua,l,; Dcpartmcut under the Hercules r~gime, ap
pearK like Magic. \Ve hope soon to hear of the Badulla roa<l, via Oo<loo
pusilawa ancl .l\laturntta bciug commenced. This work in the extent and 
,,aricty of interest.'! which it will benetit is of more in,portance than any 
that ha.« been undertaken since the completion of the Kandy road. Let 
a ,fo,interested imlividual Rcan the map, think on the vast Native po
pnL-ition along the whole of its proposed cour!IC, of the splendid six groups 
of Estates that it will coD11ect with the Railway, and I am sure he will 
only come to one conclm~ion, that here is the best investment that iho 
Colony can make with iti1 surphu; funds. 

The discussion of the cauHc of the increa.'>Cd cost of production will lead 
to some reductions, but the opening of this road would give relief to 
Ouvah to the extent of 8s. 1x,r cwt. And now a word with regard to 
the Coffee Planter. Many dutieR are required of him, which no one not 
posses!ICd of an average share of ability can perform. AB cost of production 
increases, the moro nece~8ity for increased care and untiring industry on 
hiR part. A week's work followc,l by a day's idleness will not do now-a. 
days. He must toil on exa<.:ting the day's work for the day's pay from 
tho first to tl1e cn<l of the year, if ho hopes to produce his Coffee at a 
paying rate, which onght to be the aim of all of us. Rigid attention to 
the minntim of expenditure makes tho difference between Profit and 
Loss. After the day's work, the Planter c,mnot enjoy tho plea.sure of society, 
au<l happy is ho who has acquired a taste for reading, which will give him 
company in his solitude. It is a har<l and a lonely life.-Think 
of it, A"ents and a Proprietorti of Estates. Deal generously with your 
cmployo':s and study yo~r own interests1_hy giving your Manager a fair 
1.'harc w the result of his labor,;. 
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PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION. 
(From fh, .Annual Reporl for 1865.) 

On one side only a dark cloud baa appeared, which baa arrested t&, 
attention of the AIIBOciation. Competition has BO much increaaed the eo11t 
of cultivation of Estates, as to render the question of reduction of expen
diture, one of vit.al importanCfl to ~ interested· in Planting. 

Unfortunately all interested ~ Planting are not Members of this 
.Asaoeiation, and consequently the aytion to be taken by the Association 
in this matter has been a delicate po\nt to decide. For combined action 
the Association is powerless ; Rnd the only course open was tu 1186 every 
means to shew the magnitude of the evil, and at the same time to ven
tilate the subject ao thoroughly that no possible remedy should be loit 
sight of. · . 

With· this view the subject for the annual Prize Essay wa.s choseu. 
And in one 0086, with respect namely, to coast advance!!, the Com
mittee have even attempted to effect a combination of Agents and Pro
prietors. Without prematurely boa.sting • of 1mccess, they venture witll 
some diffidence to expl'6118 a hope that their efforts will not bav• 
been without some slight beneficial result . 

. ESTA.TE EXPENDITURE: THE EARLY, MIDDLE AND LATTER 
PERIODS OF COFFEE PLANTING. . 

(From the "Colombo Ubser-oer," Mardi. 12th, 1866.) 
UTCJllDULLB, Ma.rd!, 6t1', 1866. 

· "Ttm,iora Mutcmtur'' who replies to Mr. P. Moir's lett.e~ hae rather 
overshot the m&rk. He bu written very correctly about the doings of 
Superintendents in former times; but be bu gone rather too far back, 
and baa depicted ' the disorders which preceded and Jie08l'sitate1f. tab• 
economical period to which Mr. Moir alludes. "Tempora Mutan1hlr'' 
being BO old a Planter, will not need to be informed that the proceedingir 
he dgsoribee were jUBt anterior to the ruin of so m&ny mercantile · 
hol1868 of agency in Colombo:-Acland Boyd cit Co., Reid Davidson k 
Co., Hudson Ohandler .4i Co., Lamb Rainal& & Co., &o. &c.; and 

[• Tempot'a Mutantur wrote to our contemporary of the 2i-, IO we · 
extract the paragraph referred to by our correspondent :~ 

"It wouta be ditllcult t., understand what Mr. Moir menns, by J't'iCklesanesa 
o_C expenditure that did not exist in the earlier years of Coffee Planting. It he 
means that there is more than what there wns then, I fcnr that be puts the cart. 
before the horse, as I · will be able to shew by alluding to hi~ E!eadua days, oir . 
'll'hich Estate be was an Assistant 19 or 20 yc11rs ngo. If Mr. Moir's memory 
ean carry him bftck eo f11r, he will I dare eay remember when Messrs. C. & Co. 
kept a house in Kandy, for the special use. of"Lheir Supcrintebdents, and I dare 
11ay be remembers whP.n that house was seldom empty but generally full. Those , 
were the days when Superinten,l<>nt~ used ti) Jl:O int.> Kandy for their coolies J>IIY, · 
and generally staid a week but oftentime n fortnight, and it was not at all un- , 
common for oome or them to go to the e,tate minus the half of it. Does Mr. 
Moir remembet- all those thing,, and does he rememl,('r al•o " in the earlier day11 
of Coft'ee Planting" that Sop!!rlnteodent.s never thought of n~ing a mamoty, until : 
tb,i weeds were better than the coffee and then it wa~ "haek, back, soorica, aoo
rioo." Weeding costing from 20s. to 3fJs. per acre and Jenving tbe coff'ee &11 yel
low all wheat ready -for the · sick IP..; and· prunin* and mai1uring were not though~ 
of in tho.Re gloriou■ earl)'. dlly~ of Coffee Planlin,r. • · 

·: "1 C!an well retnl'mber thoBe earli~r dBya of Coff'ee Plsnting, when we used 
to ride into Kaaey: i11 _ par ti.es of about ha.It -a dolleu, ad have a_ bout for • weu, ' 
and then come back and see how much Ram Sami bad weeded." 

N 
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to the coneequent reforma in Eatate management which followed, "'felli
parr. Hut&ntlll"'' deecribes the process of ruin, whilst Mr. Moir refen 
to the period and prooeBII of rutoration I l think tha.t reform Is neoea
nry MID, and that all Planters young a.nd old, might profit by a aerioia 
redoction on the two periods above referred '°· I am al.Jo 

.AN OLD PLANTER-

FROM "A SUPERINTENDENT.'' 

D.JWL SIB, 
. (In ~ " Colombo Obsener," May 3-rd.) 

It is rather late in tho day to take up tho question of "Increased 
Estate Expenditure," but 1111 Mee!l's. Millie and W oodhouae's Essays ha.ve 
only been published a short time, perhaps a few remarks may still not 
be out of place. 

MeBBl'II. Millie and Woodhoruie have acarcely treated the 81lbject with 
that "breadth" that we Planters expected in an E11Sa.y. Indeed it ia 
one on which no single Planter is oompetent to givo a oomplote opinion, 
and the best wa.y to gci one would be to take together th'3 varioua 
opinions expreSBed in the numerous letters that have appeared on the 
■ubject in your columns. · . 

Mr. Wall in his letter did not complain that Weeding was dearer 
by contract ; but that the other works had all increased in prioe. Tho 
fault of this lies, I believe, principally in the fact, that the contract 
system has not been nw~tittttea for the old one, but hae been ad<kd to 
it, and consequently a Planter who has given out all his weeding on 
contract, ha.a still, or nearly so, the ea.me number of hands in his em
ployment as when he bad to do tho work on his own account, and he 
11 therebr, put in the expensive position of having to "find work for 
his men.' Mr Wall is, I think, right when he aays there hs.s always 
been auflicient labor in the Island for our wants, though it may not 
have been equitably diatributed. Indeed, it is that bugbear "want of 
labor'' that has been the chief cause of the great expenditure Oil Coffee 
Eeta.tes. We ca.n only partially oontrol rates of transport and prices of 
rice ; but we certainly ca.n refrain_ from employing more men than we 
want, and we can be moro discriminating in the quality of thOIIO we do 
employ; and I say noa.rly every Ei,-ta.to a.s a. rule for some years pa.st has kept 
too many men on, a.nd been much too indifferent a.a to their quality. 
Being one of · the oftenders I do not presume to censure, and the cry of 
want of labor was not BO difficult to rnis9, a.s many Planters were short
handed, and put those who had a sufficient ntllllber in fear of being in 
the same case, and then to protect . themselves, they took on more than 
they actually needed. The cry instead of being want of labor should 
have been the uncertainty of labor. I do not think there would be any 
difficulty in raising any reasonable number of men-in time; but a Planter 
who wanted to on!!age, Ba.Y on the 1st April a hundred men to begin work 
on the 15th Aprif or 1st 1\1ay cannot rely on getting them, and it ia 
to this uncertainty that I impute our continued and increasing fears 
about labor"; crop cannot wait &Dd the Planter, to avoid risking it, and 
not being a.ble to rely on getting labor just as he wants it, tl\ke11 on men 
long before the crop is re1M.ly and is afraid to pay them oil' when it ia 
fillillhed. 

Theoretically a 200 o.cre Estate giving a orop of 1600 cwts. requires for 
crop r.11.d puttiJii the Estate blto order afwwarda, froDl ~ to 250 meD · 
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for three or fotll' months, but during the other eigb~ or nine montla 
ahould have only from forty to fiity men; but on very few Estates in
deed has this theory been practically carried out, and if we expect Coffee 
Esta.tea to pay and wish to get rid of tho labnr fea.r, we shall only do 
ao by a uniwd resolve to adhere to it as closely as possible. 

Many Planters havo also been in the habit of engaging men very 
thoughtlessly; it is wonderful tho indifference with which a Planter allows 
a new man to get on his works, though he may not have tho slightest 
Ulle for him, and knows the man will cost him moro than a pound a 
month. As an illustration of this kind of thing, I had a neighbour who 
had only a small Estate, and the few mon ho hnd were n.11 under one 
Caugany who, my neighbour complained, was getting i;nucy, and that 
he would like if he could get another Oangany and gang of 20 to 30 
coolies, so that he might not be dependent on his old Cnagany 11nd bis 
men. I told hini a Cangany nnd 20 or 30 coolies "·c,uld co,,t a po1md 
a <b.y, and asked him if ho was willing to pay that price merely to keep 
his old Cangany in order. Ho had not looked at it in that. 
light, and I doubt not many another Planter has not looked either. 

To go back to the Contra.ct system :- when the whole weeding of an 
Estate is out on contract wbnt 1,ther work is there to do 1 Little 
or nothing-I should say. To carry out the contract system in its 
entirety, a Planter should have no men of his own at all; what few 
he did require he could borrow from the contmctors. I never knew of 
this being done M a rule, and consequently a large amount of labor is 
wasted on Roads, Buildinbrs and Ml\nuriog. 

Spending labor on the first two heads is a matter of to.ste,-if the Estate 
can afford it, well and good. · 

. JUJ for Ma.nnring, I think a great deal of labor has been wasted on 
it during the past few years:-Manuring to be successful must be conti
nuously earried on; 2nd-'fhe soil must be worth manuring ; 3rd-The 
lan,1 must b:i bv Ji a-ii a.n,)'.)ttl enou_;h h allow of the mllnure being pro• 
fitably applied. I think I am giving a fair estimate in saying, thnt one-third 
of the land planted with Co!foe in Ceylon is not wort,h manuring ; I\ second 
third ia too steep and siony to ho profitably manured ; and the other 
third may perhaps be profitably work9'l. I know of no Estate that hr.a 
been manured continuously for years, and which has not had ns11istance from 
unmanured coffee. Till we cnu see the accounts of an Estate of this 
description, we cannot judge how far manuring can be carried on profitably. · 
A.a for the peddling system generally iu practice on Est:-.tes, it does little 
gqod to the coffee, and a great deal of harm to the labor market. 

Air. Millie says he gets as good work out of good men now as he 
uaed to do a dozen of years ago, and that work may be inore cheaply 
done when the rate of P.'\Y is ud than when it is 011ly 7½d. I thoroughly 
agreo with him, indeed I think we gAt a better day's work out of good 
men now than we did in the first days of Coffee Planting, and oertninlr 
muoh easier, aa moat of the able-bodied men know thPir wu!'k no,v, and 
have only to be told to go and do it, while in tlw:;e day~ wo b:vi to 
ahew them bow to do every little thing. I have heard m,tny a. P1nnt:,r 
bout that hia average of pay was as low as what it w,is fii.ccn ye,u·a 
ago, but let them look at the quality of the labor they have at preseut
fully ten per cent. not worth anything. 

It was only the other day that I saw an Estate where the ootree was 
black !'I'd dropping from the trees, and yet eome twelve or fifteen boya 
ud 11,l"la went employed weeding: the reuon ginn being that they we~ 
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too flBlll to. piok &nd that wu about . the truth. H&11 not -nearly every 
Planter the eame kind of people, not to mantion old men and women. 
I · think, I do noi over-estimate when I say that ten per cent. of the labor 
on Coftoe Estates is ineffective-& dead weight and a dead loss-not only 
in themselves but also by lowering the tone of the other portions of 
the gang. 

· '.l'ho difficulty in the way of putting a st0p to immigration of such 
kind of labor, lie~ in the fact that it J>llYB a Cangany better to have a 
gang of riff-raff than one of able men. He may draw a little less pay, but 
he otherwise has all tho rice and pay of the gang at his command,and in 
many cases he takes a good denl of tho rioo and all the pay to himself. 
Some go0c.l might be done by the Planters' Ai!.~cciation using its influence to 
make it a rule that all these ineffectives should only get sufficient pay -
to cover their rice. 'When we send a man to the Coast to engage coolies 
we in a manner buy a pig in a poke and must ta.kc what ho brings, but 
I think the above rule if strictly cn.rriod out would check the custom 
of bringing children and old people over, more especially if it was backed 
by BOme arrangeruent for sending them homo again. 

It is inhuma.n bringing over old people, the change of climate is BO 

great; and as for tho girls a good number of them aro brought over for 
a purpose little better than prostitution. 

Mr. Millie and Mr. W oodhouso agree in imputing to the rise in 
Canganies' pay a, part of tho increa.~od expenditure. It no doubt helps 
and the rise h~ beeq froIQ 60 to 75 p;ir cent. OJ\ the old rates; but 
part of that is only f,~ir and another p;)rtion is due to the incre.i.sed 
re 1ponsibility of t4e Ca,ngany, who hn.s to make gooo all advances. Doubtlesi 
tlie incr0ll,lle has been greater, especi&lly for Head Canga.nieR, than need 
have been ; but I 1u11 inclined to think that it has been paying 
C.uiganies high, that lms enRbled us to keep pay down. At any rote -
when I tried the experiment of paying the men well and keeping 
the Cangany (\own to the old mte, the gang went off to where the 
Cangany got much better pay, though the men did not get quite so good. 

Nearly all seem to concur in complaining of the Advance 11ystcm 
as one of the co.uses of increased expenditure. It is a great nuisance cer
tainly and there ljlust have been some heavy lo3ses. For myself, I have 
always been willing to gnarantco any advance, I made for five per cent. 
and during the past six yoar.i tho loss has been under 1½ per cent. 

I do not think adv,mces can be done away with or tlmt men can 
be brought over for mnch umler thirty shillings a head. However W 
the advanco_s between MaHter ancl Ca,ngimy may be; those between Can
ganjOA and Coolie~ are much ,rnr~o. Pbuters well know that a debt of 
£2, £3, £4, or £5 by a Cooly to a Can6auy is by no mPnnR uncommon, 
and besideR which th o debt duo by the Cooly to tho Estate is a mere 
trifle. Indeed so much is tLis the en.so that nine-tenths of the labour in 
Ceylon is in the employ, not of the Planter, but of his Ca.ngany. How 
this state of affairs is tu bo remedied I mmnot say, but I believe it 
to be one of the chief cani.es of the uncert.\inty and extr,Lva:.,rnuce of 
labor. \Ve are nr,t ma~t~rs, the Canganies are; w . must do as they wi~h, 
or· rui I inst.an,:ed previously take un another gang to keep the firs, 
one in order. 

· I would suggest to the Pfa.nters' Association, whether it would ~ot_ be 
worth v,-bile t > ,·,,lunt.\rily tax onraoh-cs for the purpose of establishing 
an· agency like th•J 'l'rnde Protection Societies at homo. ., suL11cripti(ln. 
of : frow £5 to .£.lO from each Esti\te wvultl gi,·o ample funds to pay 
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QDe -A.gent e.nd two Ew:opean Assistants, Md from 20 to 30 Na.tive onea. 
(Of OOW'll6 I mea.n the agt1ncy to have nothing to do with Government.) 
Such &11. establishment would be ueef~ in k~pin~ & register of papers, 
cha.racten, &c., a.nd could act on the information it gradually acquired, 
a.nd it would soon ha.ve plenty of work to • do ; for there can be litile 
dpubt, but that a. great number of Canga.nies, if correct information of . 
their doings could be had, could be indicted for obtaining money undor 
falee pretences and for conspiracy. As an example of the work to be 
done, I would take the case, one of frequent occurrence, of a. Ca.nga.ny 
who never could get up a. good gang of hie own, but who through the 
monoy he had to back him could yet acquire a.n entire control over 
the labor of an Esta.to. And when that had been done, everything must 
go on aa he wished-or he would take the men away. Now if a. Ca.n
gimy of this description was discharged, the agency would prevent his . 
getting employment olsewhore, and could put & stop to his trying to . 
&educe the labor a.way from the Estate from which he was discharged. 
Caeea of this kind a.re very frequent, and a.re some of the worst. features 
of the Cangany system. 

Before leaving the Labour question, I would suggest to the Planters' . 
Association, whether some arrangement could not be made whereby men could . 
be engaged for crop, and yet not leave their homes till the crop was 
ready for them. 

In Scotland fairs a.re held about the middle of the year, where men · 
a.re engaged to go to certain farms for harvest, but these men do not 
leave home till word is sent them. Do you not think that something 
of the kind might be adopted here 1 There must be in Ceylon in the . 
Northern, Western, and :Southern Provinces quite a. sufficiency of idle 
population to take in our crops, and though for those people it might 
not be convenient to engage themselves for any length of time, they , 
might still be glad to earn a. pound or two at crop work. A very litile 
&BSistance from Government would be sufficient, eo as to make the vil
lage officers register the engagement and to see, as far as pot111ible, that 
it was carried out. If this suggestion is worth anything, this year would 
be an excellent one to try it in, as tho high price of rice and other 
things is falling very heavily on the Native population. Of course a. 
higher rate of pa.y could be given, to men who only ca.me when crop 
was ready and who left immediately it was over. 

The increased cost of Buildings is generally put down as one of the 
reasons of the rise in Estate expenditure ; but I think the greater pa.rt of 
the hi~hor cost of buildings must be put down to the superior style 
in which they are erected now-a-days, and a.Jso partly to the greater 
scarcity and cost of raw mareria.ls. Sawing, though it occasionally may 
have been high, has not risen much ; ma.sons' work is, I think, cheaper 
or rather perhaps we do not _throw away so much money on it as we 
1lllCd to do. Some old Planters may remember the time when it was & com
mon sight to see half-a-dozen mason11, dra.wiug from 2s. to 48. ea.ch 
a. day, sitting in & row polishing a barba.cue. Carpenters' wages 
have risen a good deal, but the good carpenter is worth 
his hira What I object to is, their sticking their apprentices or 
any fisherman who barely knows a chisel from a plane, but who pre
fers catching Planters to catching fish, into us at 2/6 and. 3/ a day. 
One of yow: correspondents propoRes that the big Agency houses should 
keep establishments of masons, carpenters, &:c. But I fear ae fa.r aa 
coet went that would be out of the_ frying-1~n into the fire: it i1. sur-
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prising, however, thAt ca.rpenten do not eet up ahope in the n.riouw 
districts : the odd jobs that continually have to be done on Estates 
would surely prove remunerative. 

Transport at present is, and for aome years past has been, exception
ally high ; but I fear the • ca.rtmen were not altogether to b!Ame.z 
their own expenses having ri;;cn in like proportion-the other day 1 
had a w:iybill for a ca.rt from Colombo to theEstate and bA.ck, and the 
hire was £11, on the other side the expenses could not have been much lesa 
than £6. The cost for toils and st«bling 11lone would be over £2. It must 
be remembered that this t.ook place during the finest portion of the 
year, and when hire was high. WhAt prufit woul<l the cartmen have 
had if hire had gone d()wn £2 and the weather had been wet 1 I eee 
no likelihood of there being any great reduction in the cost of trans
port till the Railway is opened. Some slight improvement might be made 
by Planters not being in such a hurry to get their crop,i off, and 
also by EstateR keeping their own carts or perhaps it would be worth 
while for the leading Agency }1ouses to hAve each a Transport E~tablish. 
ment of their own. The two principal objections to :E;states and Agents 
having carts of their own are, the inability to have the cattle taken care of 
on a journey, and the e:xpense and difficulty of 11rocuring.. good fodder. 
But when the Railway is opened and the journeys re<luccd to between twenty 
and thirty mifos, a little system ought to obviate the first difficulty, llD(l the ~ 

Railwaywould introduccarbeap and plentiful supply of fodder into Kandy 
from the low country and the coast. I do not know, but that 
Estates and Agents will bo obliged to make some arrangement of the 
kind when the Railway is at work, for the present carts are chiefly owned 
about Colombo and it is doubtful if many of them will work from 
Kandy to the Estates. I suspect this is the cause that the Railway get • 
so little merchandise to carry at pre~ent,-as the ca.rts after unloading 
at ·Ambepusse would have to go down to Colombo empty. 

The greatest item on the list of incrcl\S~a cxfl(lnditure is "Lol!s on 
Rioe", and I think if it bad not liccn for that, the other causes would not 
have attracted much attention. Loss on rice has awamped, is ew.:illlping, . 
and to all appearance will swamp many an Estate in Ceylon. What little 
we can do to reduce the cost of rice, iR first by reJncing tho cost of 
transport: when the Railway is opened rice ehould be delivered in Kandy 
for very little over its cost price in Colombo; second by importing our 
own rice. At present we pay some four or five ptofits on it before it 
reaches the E11to.te : by importing ourselves we ought to be able to reduce 
them to two or at the utmost three. I am aware that ROme years ago an Agency 
house imported their own rice; but they found it better, what with pil
fering on the ro11d and deterioration in store, to 1:1ell the rice in 
Colombo road• and buy it back again from Contracton in Kandy. 
As for storing there is not a house in Kandy properly suited. for the 
purpo11e of storing rice, · and if Agents are to import rice, I should 
propoae their putting up iron tanks to hold from 1,000 to 5,000 
bushels which would effectually prevent st-ealing, and when a tank 
was emptied, it could be thoroughly purged of insects. The great 
drawback of pilfering on the road ,TOuld also be done away with by the 
railway, so that delivery in Kandy would be as l!afe as if it were along
side the ship; indeed it would be 11dvieable not to measure the rice 
at all in Colombo, but to load it from the ship, or cargo boats, into 
waggona and collect tho duty on it in Kandy. With cheap transport and doing . 
awa7 with two or three profits we should eet rice in Kandy from 2i. to- 3a. a · 
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1>uaW cheaper than we do at present. In conclusion I would mbmit that 
the cheapeat way to work a Coffee Estate in Ceylon ia to do aa little work 
on it as ~ssible. Whatlittle must be done, do by contract, and borrow 
men to pick the crop. 

For aPla.nter'amotto I would give,-"A man a day ie, a pound &month." 
If Planter& would only bear this in mind and each of tho thowiand Coffee 
Estates in Ceylon reduced their labour force by ten men, there would be a 
aa.ving on the year of £120,000 and the bugbear, want of labour, would be 
got rid of. 

Trusting you will be able to find room for thia long letter, 
I remain, Yours truly, 

A SUPERINTENDE:N'l'. 

ESTATE EXPENDITURE. 
lU, KILLIE'S ESSAY· 

ttim fOLLOwntO JlBlliRKS ON INCJI.EASED EXPENDITtJB.B ON EsTATU, ITS 

'11.1'8B8 AND .81,U,[EDY, llU.Y BB CONFINED TO TWO GOB.BAL HlU.DINGI ;-

lat,-Qn Increiucd General ExpetM.litm·e. 
2nd.-On Increased Expenditm·e connected with Coolie Labor, 
There cannot be any question but that in every District, the upkeep 

of an Ellt&te, or the cost- of produdng & crop, ii, :::aw nry-considerably 
more than in former years ; the per ccntage of increase of cou:te diften 
in different Districts, arising from local position or other causes. 

We have now to enter into our accounts of expenditure, items 
unknown 10 and 12 years ago : 

Loss on Rice (instead of a gain.) 
Cart Hire on e,ery article increased 100 per cent. 
The increased and increasing cost of every thing for erdina.ry 111& 

or consumption on Estates. 
Export Duty. 
Coast advances Jost. 
Loea of Interest and by Exchange on heavy advances out. 

Causes and Remediea. 
Losa on Rice may now be esteemed a settled burden, but the evil 

ia in • great manner aggra.,ated by oxcesisive ra.ttla of cart hire, ,md we 
havo . the Railway in prospect to mitigate these. Where poRsibI.,, . Estates 
should keep a good stock of private carts; Colombo ,:oart contractors 
genere.lly pocket £1 per cart on hire paid by Agents; this is e:xorn"·~;a:i.t 
and should be remonstre.ted against by the latter. Here we see tbe rea
son up-country Cheitiea sell rice cheaper than agencies can supply it ; 
the former employ no Contre.ctor, but· merely engage with cart <lriver.J 
and thUB 1111,ve i and l of the hire. . 

Coast or Canganie advances, threaten to become a serious evil. 
Distinctions should be wade in the pay of Canganiea ao aa to indnoe 
them to refund, or procure labor on their own reeouroea ; thoa~ who 
bring ia .labor free . of advanoes, or who promptly pay up within a rea,. 
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· 110nAble time should receive an extra rate of pay, a com~ · wiUi 
others heavily and hopeleBBly in debt. 

Why should R&m Samy pay up hie advances within six months of 
arrival, when his friend Muto Samy has been owing the same sum for 
years, has the BAIile number of coolies, and gets the same pay 7 You 
hold out no inducement to pay up, but quite the contrary ! The man's 
pay ia merely a secondary consideration ; his gain consists in the 
-amount of money he can borrow. You passively encourage the 
<;:anganie in the present ruinous system of borrowing without any intea
tion of repaying : then, when the gang is broken up by- runawaya and 
the debt has to be written off, you cry out against the evil. I have 
found the plan of paying free Canganies more, answer ; they like it 
and it is always either the unencumbered man, or he who has the 
character of promptly . settling up his advances, who brings in the 
coolies. So long as no di11tinction is made in the pay and perquisites of 
those who pay up and others who do not, so surely will the Estate not 
only incur heavy loss, but the Canganies, the procurers of labor, will get 
into such a helpless and chronic state of hopelees debt, as to neceaaitate 
tho writing off tbe obligation (and thus encourage them to incur a new 
one) or bring the influx of fresh labor to a sto.nd. 

In cAse this system may meet with the objection that it .ma.y 
deter good Canganies from taking any advances and thus in another way 
dieable them from procuring labor, I would propose another alterna
tive :-That after the lapse of a certain period, intercRt be charged the Can
ganie on his advance account, should he seem unwilling to pay up either 
in whole, or by instalments; and in order that he may directly feel this, 

, that this interest be deducted from his monthly wages. 
• Oil the sectJ-nd Geneml Heading. . 

It is certain, even faking into consiJeration the slightly increaaod rat.ea 
of pay, that the coolie docs not earn, or save so much as he did 12 yeafll 
ago; for the cost of all provi~ions has risen more in proportion than the 
wages, while it is equally certain Canganies' pay has risen 100 per cent. 
Mr. Wall's idea is therefore correct, that the rise of pay does not go 
to the proper quarter. 

The average rote of pn.y in monthly accounts I consider no criterion 
of Expenditure, and I have seen cheaper work done on nn average of 9d, 
than on one of 7 }d. Apart from Canganies' wages, the expenditure does 
not so much depend upon the pay, as on the amount of work done for 
it. Thie conclUllion leads me to examine why our cost of W ceding is now 
so greatly incrca,;ecl, while (I write on my own experience) Prtllling, 
Holing, Planting, Picking, Roads &c. are jullt done as cheaply as former
ly 1 I can prune as many trees, out as many holes, pick as big bushels, 
out as many yards of road, co.rry 1111 many bushels of ooftee and rice, 
nay, I will omit even the "as many" and es.y more, as, or than, I did 
12 years ago. 

How is it that the same remarks do not apply to W ceding 7 All old 
Planters must recollect that a much superior class of immigrants arrived 
in former years : women and children were scarcely seen-these fint-claaa 
coolies did their share of :weetlinsr works; what have we now 1 Take the 
morning parade on any large Estate, the pick of the force is singled. 
and drafted out for Pruning, Transport, Rollda &c., and after every necessary . 
work is supplied, the refuse are left for tho Weeding, because they can
not pos~ibly be put to anything else. Look at them as they stand-" the 
g~ for nothinga"-:-usel_e88 children, incA.{l&blea from varioua. c:aUEB,_ de-
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bility, boils, bruises,....:....what can you expect 1 I therefore conclude that our 
increased expentliture in Weeding a.rises from the vastly inferior quality 
of immigrants, which a.s they come in with others, we must truce on, 
and for whom no other work ca.n be found which they can possibly even 
attempt to do. Were we to single out all these people for our Picking, 
or any other work, the expenditure on such work would just be increa.sed, 
a.s at present our Weeding is. 

Weeding Contractors do the work cheaper than the Superintendent, 
because they put first-class labor to it. . 

The next increased head of expetJditure is Buildings, this arises from theae 
being erected on a much more substantial and permanent sea.lo than for
merly; but also from the a.dvanoed rates of wages of all artificers, and 
increased cost of all purchased materials. 

For any high expenditure other than I have hero touched upon, I should 
say the Superint,mdent or Asbistant is to be blamed. While well aware 
ihat amongst this clMs of men there exist many well known for zeal, 
integrity and ability; still, as a. rule, the steady, working, plodding Su
perintendent is the exception. However, his position may ofton be Jlifli
cult: he may be short-handed, and may receive a hint that unless he c:i.n 

cnnmand labor his services are useless. He ma.y wish to plea.so a.nd 
humour his labor force, in order to procure a " good name" and then he 
is taxed with hea.vy expenditure. 

The Btmedy for expensive Weeding-supposing my idea of its oauee 
to be correct-would be, do not put all your refuse labour force 
to weed-mix them up with Svme first-class people. The inferior 
hands will thus be led on and incitod to try and finish the task, be
cause they see examples amougst them of those who do, and although not 
able to do so much as the other will perform comparatively a great deal more 
than when bytheIDB8lves. 

The foregoing remarks may thus generally be summed · up·-That 
on Estates where the Superintendent with unwearied zeal adheres to his 
duties, does not too much occupy his time, which belongs to his em
ployer, with his own business or pleasure, the heavy expenditure will 
be found to consist in causes altogether apart from control. Let em. 
ployers who have men with whom they are satisfied, make it the inter
est and pleasure of these to remain in their employment. Nothing is 
more detrimental to an Estate than frequent changes. Employers think 
too much of the difference of £ 100 in salary. What is that in the ex
penditw-e.of an Estate a.s compared with having a Manager who suiiB 
an I works economically ·1 How often do we hear of a deserving . man 
being "advanced" to another Estate or employment, because his pre
sent berth wont afford it 1 It ought to afford it. Good men Rhould be 
kept stationa.ry, not on a fixed salary; but on the understanding that aa 
orops and expeniliture will allow, their income increases. · 

New hands should be brought up under their directions to fill up va.
cancies. Large Estates would thus pay more in Superintendence and 60 
they ought; and voluntarily, ae circumstances admit, incre&110 the saiuy 
of a deserving Manager. .£60 spontaneously given is more appreciated 
Md ac,t.a a.a a greater incitement to renewed efforts, than £ 100 craved 
and grudgingly bestowed. There would also be extra coi1t in increasing 
the number of Sub-aBBistants. I do not, with Mr. Wall, condemn the 
whole race of Conductors. A good Conductor is perhaps better than an 
Assistant. The difficulty consists in getting the former. Where this diffi
culty e:r.iats, Europea.us llhould t.ake their place and not inlWll)riJuiuate 

0 
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employment be given to overy l!troller who understand English, a.nd dubs 
himself" Conductor." 

Agencies in Colombo and Kandy should combine more in keeping down 
prices of articles ordered for Esta.te11; a.I.so Cart Hire; and if possible, they 
should have some fixed reasonable fee for the ca.rt contractor, protesting 
against his taking just 11,11 much as he chooses, or as he possibly can, out 
of the ostensible hire, as appears in the Way Bill Increased cost of cart 
hire like Canganies' pay,does not go to tho proper quarter. Cart contractors 
and Cange.nies :have the lion's share of increased expenditure. It is per
fectly true Estates are better cuUivated now the.n in former years, conse
quently cost more and thus require and employ more labor. If cooliu1 
are comparatively more plentiful (which is a. question,) there is compa,ra.. 
tively more work for them to do. We never now hear, as we did in for
mer years, of coolies being engaged for a. few months before crop to work 
only for their rice. We seldom see, a.s we often did not so very long ago, 
the labor force being only turned out 3 or 4 days in the week. Why 1 
beoa.use of increa.sed cultivation, which necessarily produces increased 
expenditure. But we have on the other side, increased value of Coffee 
property, better crops, better prices. And no practical ma.n can deny that 
a good Ebtate, with a.11 the extra charges upon it, as stated in my first 
General Rea.ding, pays better now than it did 12 years ago. 

With a. careful exact Agency, a. steady working, zealous, eensible Su
perintendent a.nd a. good Estate, (a bad one, under a.ny circumsta.noes is 
ruination),-we need not fea.r the increased expenditure on the first general 
Heading, and we can have no cause to complain on tha.t of the second. 

Fina.lly the rooie of the evil are three:-
lst. That curse of Ceylon in genera.I, a.nd Coffee Planting in parti

cular, Zan-ge and easy credits to Pr()fWiewra and almost unlimited advanua 
to Canganiu. Men, with only a few hundreds, where thousands are needed, 
rush into Coffee, not considering that they are only laying in store, days 
and years of a.n.xious toil and anxiety, merely to yield to London capital 
a good interest, and to Ceylon Agencies handsome commissions. Absent 
Proprietors spend their anticipated gains on the "advance system;" and if dis. 
aa.tisfi.ed with their AgentB, ea.nnot cha.nge, because the " Borrower is serva.nt to 
the Lender." Let these oonsidM, that it would be wiser a.nd better to 
spend less and be independent. Superintendents cannot discharge their 
coolies, or change their Canganies, because the latter are irretrievably in 
debt. Let a.a severe a check as possible be put on the Advance system, either 
in the way I ht.ve alrea.dy proposed., or by some other means. 

2nd. lnsnffi.cient and ineffective Superintendence. 
The remedy for this is in the hands of employers. 
3rd. An inferior cla.ss of immigrant coolies. 
This must be dealt with either in the manner already 11t1ggested, or 

by striking two averages in the monthly account, one for the fi.rst--clau 
la.bor, a.nother for the weeding. 

In conclusion, if increased cultivation, causing increased expenditure, 
doea not pay, it need not be persevered in. 

Concluding Remark,. 
It must be patent to all, that where gains and wages are spent on 

" the Advance system", little interest can be taken in the occupation or 
work. If this be the case with the proprietor (and I know of instances) 
who over-draws his over-estimated crop, before it is picked ; if this bo 
the case with the Superintendent (a.nd I know of instances), 

" How happy, he, who live& on his pay " • 
" And spends a rupee out of six-pence por clay." 
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_What must it be. with ~e uneduce:ted, unconscientious, uncivilized 
coolie 1. Not only having nothing to receive, but pledged in respect to the 
C~~me ~t a ~te o~ 50 to 100 per cent. 1 He only studies how he can trifle 
hl8 tµne with rmpun1ty, careless of all so long as his" name is put down. " 

Show me the free Proprietor-he is prosperous. 
Where is the ~uperintendent, who, whatever his pay may be, heed

leSB of sneers and Jeers from the "fast" (let them laugh who win) saves
He is a steady economical worker. 

And I appeal to the whole Planting Community, if the unindebted 
gang, Canganie and Coolies, are not the steadiest and hardest workers on 
the estate. . 

Point out the Estate where the three are combined · as " The Free 
Proprietor ; The Saving Superintendent ; Canganies and Coolies not hope
lessly- shackled in Advances : " 

It will not complain of Increased Expenditure. 
These are tho views of,-

ONE WHO DOES NOT. 

JB. WOODHOU'SE'S ESSAY· 
" To be <>r not to be, thae ii th8 qiwtion."-Haml,t. 

" Tn CAUSBS OF TRB ORBAT IN~ OF EXPENDITUllB ON CoFTBB 

ESTATES, AND TRB MEANS TO BB ADOPTED FOR REDUCING IT." 

That the expenditure on Estates is higher than in former years, more 
especially in proportion to the work accomplished, is necessarily to be 
admitted before proceedin~ further. To such then, and such there are, 
who dispute the position m toto, we have nothing to say ; it is · not 
within our pnaent province to combat their opinions ; statistics and examples 
to prove the case are quite beside our object in writing. We must admit the 
fact as a fact, without further question, and endeavour to shew how it has 
arisen, as well as suggest such remedies as we imagine will be beneficial. 

In considering the question before us, we must look at the history 
of the last six or seven years, and pa88 in review the principal events 
of that period which chiefly bear upon the subject. Briefly to mention 
them: they are the construction of the Railway; the scarcity of labour, 
m.,ore especially during the crop of 1862-63, consequent on increased cultivation 
of Cotton on the Indian Coast and abundant crops of grain in the same 
loca.lities ; lhe inimense increase of speculation in purchase of land, both 
in Ceylcn and India, during 1863-64, a speculation unparallelled 11ince 
the disasters of 1847 and 1848 ; the prevalenr,e of Cholera and Small
pox over the greater part of the Island during the same period ; and 
the state of disrepair into which most of our principal roads had been 
allowed to fall about the same time. These are the events which bear 
more especially upon the subject of Coffee Cultivation in Ceylon, and 
without exception have tended to increase the expenditure on estates by 
enhancing the value of labour and causing a corresponding increase in 
its cost. They partly caused a ~rcity of labour by inducing the Natives 
of the Indian Coast to remain in their own country instead of emi
grating to Ceylon and swelling the amount of labour available for in
sular requirements; and partly enhanced the demand for, and value of, 
that available amount. 

. The increased cultivation of Cotton on the Indian Coa11t, which 
followed shortly after the commencement of the Cotton famine in Eng-
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~d, naturally induood many to remain at home, to follow their present 
w-0rk in preference to risking a journey to this i.sla.nd ; and the abun
dant harvest of grain not only detained on the Coast many who would 
otherwise have emigrated in • search of food, but consumed a large 
amount of labour in securing it and so afforded employment to many 
agricultural labourers who would have come over to Ceylon in search 
of employment. The construction of the Ra.ilway and · the ext.re.ordinary 
speculation in land and consequent demand for labour, each in its own 
w:ay tended to increase the value of _that labour by ta.king up a share of the 
eµpply available for the whole island; and the prevalence of fatal epidemics 
tended further to enhance the vl\lue of that supply, not only by actually re
ducing its amount, but by deterring intending 4n,migrants from coming 
over to the island. The effect of the defective state of the channels of 
communication throughout the island is sufficiently evident, and will be 
duly treated 0£ when we come to consider the item of " Transport. " 

The more immediate and palpable sources of iTJ.crea.sed ex~nditure 
are :-Firstly (c},liefl.y), the enraordi.nary increase of the Canganies pay (out 
of all proportion to that of the Cooly) combined with a corresponding 
decrease in his efficiency as an overseer. 

Secondly, the increased price of rice and supplies of every description, whe
ther necessary to the Estate, or the Cooly, or to both, and the increased cost of 
the transport of these !!Upplies to the Estate, as well as crop to the sea-port. 

Thirdly, the enhanced rate of pay demanded by artir.ans and oon
tr&900rs of every description. 

. Considering first the case of the Ca.ngany and his pay. This has rilen 
in most districts fully 50 per cent., and if we take into consideration the 
equivalent we obtain in the way of work, we may fairly say 100 per cent. 
In former years a. Cangany drawing he.id money at the rate of one shilling 
per mensem for each of his men, not only supplied the estate with good able
bodied coolies, but obtained obedience from his gang, and saw that they did 
their full day's work, and so kept the expenditure on field works pro
p,rtionate to their cost. But what is the state of affairs at the present 
time 1 The Co.ngany demands and obtains, not only a. rupee and upwards 
for each of his so-called men-in rel\lity in too many instances, for women, 
children, and inefficient hands of every description,-but in addition claima 
a bonus for bringing them, after having made use of the Estate money 
ostensibly . for that purpose. Having brought them to the Estate, he 
ha-npers them in every- way, shields them at every available opporh:• 
nity from deserved punishment, totally fails in getting anything like a 
fair amount of work from them, and finally in all probability if not 
treated in the same way by his present master, transfers his services 
and those of his men to the neediest, or easiest-going master he can 
hear of, probably again changing after a short time in search of another 
bonus and increased pay. There is no difficulty in accounting for this 
state of things. The history though deplorable is short. In times of 
scarcity of labour, more especially on particular Estates M well as 
t'iroughout the Island generally, the Superintendent seeing the Estate 
works getting into arrears, and a likelihood of loss of crop, feels it 
incumbent on him to try every mea.ns in his power to augment his 
force ; indeed in many inst.'l.nces he has been told by his employers 
that a failure in obtaining a sufficiency of men would necessitate a 
change of employment, and so for his own interest as well M that of 
the Estate, he holds out inducement.'! in every way for the purpose of 
collecting men. He offers a bonus to Co.ngnnies and incrcn.'«ld pay to 
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their men ; alarmed by their reprc!!Ontntions of what might oocur should 
he not do so, he lightens the daily task and bribes the Cangany by a 
so-called paying contract, and as he is keen enough to profit by h:a 
master's fears, the Cangany rarely troubles himself to perform it. Dis
cipline is relaxed and field-works cost half as much again as they 
ought to do. As time palllled during the last few years, Estate upon 
Estate has been oponed, and enlarged, Superintendent upon Superin
tendent has arisen, each one in the so.me predicament, and as a natural 
consequence, each pitted against tho other. Encouraged by this. state 
of alfairs, numbers of coolies have started as Canganies, men totally 
unfit in every way, men without infiuence either in their own country, 
or over any men they may collect in Ceylon. They ask for, and ob
tain advances, which they probably spend in the Island, to pay off 
their debts, or lend out at interest immediately on reaching the Indian 
Coast. Even should they do their bcRt to collect labourers, their want 
of influence counteracts any ze.u they may shew, and they return to 
the Estate with small and inefficient gangs, probably their own rel1\
tives, with a large sprinkling of infirm and aged persona whom they 
frighten into coming over with them. The Superintendent in order to 
re ;over his advances, has to put up with this trOl\tment as best he may, 
and in &.oe of danger from want of men ia probably glad to obtain a 
force of any description as better than none. The Cangany on his part, 
knuwing how easily his followers can escape from him if they choose, 
and being their creditor sometimes for very considerable sums, endeavours 
naturally to lighten their work and increase their pay ; his interest being • 
clearly opposed to that of the owners of the Estate. And so matters stand 
at the present day. Some SuperintendontR a.re even in a worse position 
to stand up for their rights than those already mentioned. We allude to 
those who a.re put in charge of Estates with no coolies on them, or eo 
extremely few as to count as none, and have orders to get up a. force. 
W.ith no foundation to start from, small blame to them if they run out 
of the ordinary track a little, and risk money and their neighbours' appro
bation in doing ao. Of late years these instances have been by no me&DS 
rare : there ia soaroely a district where Estates have not been seen tota.lly 
devoid of labour. The large proportion of young andinexperienoed Super
intendents, which has arisen of late years, has probably in some mea
sme tended to the development of the state of matters mentioned above; 
but this ia the neoeeea.ry consequence of extended cultivation, and its evil 
eft'eot c&n only be counteracted by · the vigilance of the older men, who 
stand in the position of Managers and superiors. The remedy for the 
evil is difficult to find ; we can only suggest a careful watching of the 
Superintendent to avoid in every way this injurious system of pampering 
Canganiee and to seize every available opportunity, of reducing their exoea
sive pay. Above all he must strive to improve the eflicienoy of the Can
gany aa a task master in the field. It would be going · too far to at
tempt to suggest how this is to be done, as it would necessitate a treatise 
on moral influence, and the customs and character of the Tamil race,--suf
fice it to say that every reasonable attemft must be made to induoe the 
Cangany to get a &.ir day's work out o his men for a fair day's pay. 
It is impoBSible for the European Saperintendent to be everywhere at one and 
the same time, and unless hia C&ng&ny-assistants are both capable and willing 
to support him in getting a reasonable amount of work out of his coolies, that 
work will never be done as it should be, and the cost of it immensely enhan
ced. In this, aa in a nut-shell, lies the secret of the greater expenditure 
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on field work11. If the Cangany does his duty, the expenditure on Es
fateq will not be di11proportionate to the universal rise in the cost of every 
thing in Ceylon and India as it is n.t present. Cooly'11 pay has ]Ulccssarily risen 
of ln.te years 011 account of a similar rise in the cost of labour throughout the · 
world, for it is not in Ceylon only that such a rise baa occurred. As regards 
Ceylon, takiug into consideration the increased cost of his clothing 
and food, the pay of the cooly is by no means disproportionate to 
imrrounding circumstanoes. Ourcomplaint is not therefore increased pay, 
but a decrease in the efficiency of the cooly as a labourer. There will 
be little or no cause of complaint if the cooly does a good day's work 
for his pay, but this he will not do-nor can he be made to do, unless 
his Cangany assists the master in compelling him to it. Idle, good-for
nothing Canganies ahnost of necessity produce idle good-for-nothing 
coolies. " Like master, like man," a proverb that should be altered to " Like 
Cangany like Coolies." We cannot insist too strongly on this point. All field 
works which are now so costly will be more quickly got over, in fact 
the cooly will really work instead of idling all day, and the price of any 
given amount of labour be at once reduced. These remarks apply to the 
greater number of Estates in Ceylon: on some of course there are efficient, 
laborious Canganies, and the Superintendent of such Estates may 
disputo our opinion ; but taking the average all over the Island, we are 
fully convinced that the deterioration in character and efficiency which 
our Native Overseers have undergone is the true source of increased 
Expenditure on Estates, and the great plague-spot in our system. 

• We now come to our 2nd principal cause, viz., the increasd price of 
Rice and Supplies of every kind, caused principally by enhanced cost of 
transport. Loss upon rice is now a very important item of expenditure 
in most Estate accounts, varying at a rate from Id. per man daily in 
districts not far removed from the sea-port, to 10s. per mensem in those 
more remote in times of scarcity. This arises not only from its primary 
cost being greater than formerly at the sources of supply,· but also, and we 
may say principally, from the greater cost of transport from the sea-port 
to the interior. The cause of its being dearer in India than it used to 
be, is almost beyond our limits, and we can only suggest that the Estate 
Agents should try their utmost to import it direct from Ganjam, Calcutta 
&c., instead of allowing the import to fall wholly into the hands of the 
Native dealeare BB is the case at the present time. The cost of transport 
from Colombo to the interior, of rice and supplies, as well as that of 
Coffee from the Estates, lies more immediately under our observation. 
Regarded casually we may simply state that the supply of means of transport 
has not kept pace with the largely incrOBBed demand for it. Transport is 
wholly carried on by bullock carts, a. mode which as affording facilities for the 
purpose has only been improved for a. long series of years by the substitution 
of large Coast cattle for the inferior Native breed. Tho number of 
carts has of course increased,but not proportionately to the demand for increas
ing supplies of rice and coffee as well as the ann=lly increasing amount of 
manures forwarded from the sea coast to the Estates. The profession ( if wo 
may term it) of carriers also wholly lies in the hand'3 of Nativo 
contractors, who combine together to raise the rates awl prevent any com
petition by which a reduction might occur. Another fruitful source of expen
<liture untlor this head is tho state of disrepair into which the channolR of 
communication were allowed to fall during the latter years of office of 
our late Governor, a state which reflected anything but credit on 
the Executive Government. Although this sta.to of thingi1 hl\.'3 in a 
grrat measure been amendc<l, its u.ffcct i11 still ap1)are11t on our trans-
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port charges, for when once a rate hM been established it a.icms al
most, if not wholly impossible to reduce it again to its former limits. 
As a remedy for this evil, we must look principally to the completion of 
the Railway, and increased efficiency in the Public Work!! Department. 
The cost of transport of crop to the sea coast coultl be slightly reduced by 
the combination of PlanterR, in their respective districts, to prevent un
due competition for securing carts; but there is little hope of any consi
derable improvement until the Railway Company relieve the Native 
Contractors in carrying goods between Colombo and Kandy, and the 
construction of new roads, as well as a better condition of those now 
existing, enables the Planter to got up his supplies nnd dm,patch his crops 
with greater ease and certainty. On the completion of the Railway 
many Estat.e& will be able to ply their own carts between tho Stores 
and so manage entirely without the intervention of middlemen in the 
shape of Native Contractors. 
. The 3rd principal item wo. have to consider, is the increased Rate 
paid to Artizans of every description. 

This rate has risen quite out of proportion to that of eommon la
bourers, and to what the universal depreciation of tho value of mouey 
might load us to expect. In fact the island wte of pay for masons and 
carpenters very nearly appro&ehes that of the same class in England, 
with anything but an adequate resu~ in the efficiency of the workmen. 
There are two principal causes for this. The first the increased practice 
of Planters on the old Estates to repl&ee by permanent and expensive 
buildings the comparatively temporary structures which it was cUBtornary 
to erect; and also at the same time on new Estates to erect these per
manent buildings a.t once, without the intervention of any temporary 
arrangements; and in consequence now and of late years we have not 
only construction but reconstruction going forward, as it were two setK 
of work, demanding the labor of our artizans at the same time. The 
2nd cause is the great demand for artiza.I,s on the Railway works, which 
draws on the supply hitherto available for Estate purposes. Both these 
contingencies will be remedied by time, and probably in no other way. 
The reconstruction of buildings on the old Estates has its limit.6, 
and the construction on the new Estates once completed will have 
but little reconstruction in future years. The completion of the 
Railway speaks for itself, and the skilled labour now employed upon the 
works will be thrown on the island and become available for Estate purposes. 

We have now considered the three principal causes of increased 
Estate expenditure, besides these there lre many of minor imporl&Dco : 
loss by Adva.noee is generally looked upon as one of the more promin
ent, but on close inquiry it will be found that actual loss of money, 
advanced to the Indian coast for coolies, is but SDlall. The computation 
of interest on the floating money would be quite another thing, but as 
this does not usually appear in Estate accounts, it does not come within 
our limits. The remedy for loss at all appears somewhat perplexing. In
creased carefulness on the part of the tiuperintendent in making the 
advances is of oouree the first suggestion which presents itself, but as 
we have already seen he may be placed in such a position that he can
not help himself and must take as his motto "Nothing venture, nothin:,: 
win.:• After this we cannot help thinking that the powerful Agency 
Houses could take an int.erest in the matter and greatly help in recover
ing bad debts on tho Indian coast. A Kiugle Estate could not afli.,rd to 
send over a Eurorean to the coast t-0 recover the ~um of ;(:.!O or £JO, 
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the expenses would not be met by the debt to be recovered ; but an Agen~y 
firm with 20 Estates, each having a debt of £20 (£400 in all) could 
well afford to send a competent person to the Coast, charging each Es
tate its share of the expense according to the amount recovered. An
other minor item is what migtit be saved on the purchase of Bags 
Tools, Cumblies, :Mediciues, Bnskets, &c., by a little more attention ~ 
the subject by the Est:'1.te .Ageuts. Witho~t for a moment imputing 
other than the most strictly honourn.blo motives to those gentlemen, it 
must be very evident to evon a ca!!ual observer how very inferior and 
unsuuable are many of the articles referred to, compared to what they 
might be, and in many ca.see used to be, or to what their cost entitles 
the purchaser to expect. Other items might be adduced, such as lOBB 
by failure of weeding and other contmcts, the constant change of Su
perintendents, &c., &c. ; but they are hardly of sufficient iniportance to 
be allottod space in so short a treatise as the present. We must not 
however lose sight of the fact that o:u. many Estates, the field works 
during the !Mt 2 or S years had from various causes fallen fa.r into 
arrears, and that in trying to recover ground, the present expenditure 
is materially increased from that oall88 al.one. Every practical Planter 
is well aware that when once any fitild work becomes necesaary, every 
day of delay in its execution enhances the trouble and cost in per
forming it ; and when year after year puses without tka.t execution, 
doubly and trebly expensive it becomes ; an expense which is not. to 
be covered in a singlcJ year, nor yet perhaps in two ; in all probability 
4 or 5 years will elapse before a single year's neglect can be entirely got 
over. That many Estates did thus fall far in arrears is indubitably a 
fact, aud that they have been, and still are, endeavouring to make up 
for lost time at the cost of increa.'!ed expenditure as opportunities of 
securing la.hour occur, is equally unquestionable. 

So far then we have seen tha.t thero has been a natural and nll0Cll8a1Y 
rise in the cost of Cooly labour, necessary on account of a greater demand 
for labour in general, not only in Ceylon and the adjoining Indian 
continent, but common to the whole world ; and as such we have no 
just ca.use of complaint however much we mny deplore the fact. We 
have also seen that our real source of trouble is the increasing inefficiency 
and exorbitant pay of our Canganies and that this is principally and 
primarily the evil with which we have to contend. This point amended, 
and amended it must be before we can regain our former position, we 
can do little else but await for a few years the opening of new roads, 
of new oommunica.tions and tlfe release from work of a great body of 
artizans at prosent placed in an anomalous and unnatural position. 
That the remedy for the present state of things depends chiefly on the 
action taken by Superintendents for the purpose of securing a.nd retaining 
a supply of labour, cannot be co.':cealed, nor is it in any way desirable 
that it should be so. On the Superintendent, cheerfully and effectually 
aided in every possible way by the Estate Agent, lies the ability, aa 
well as the responsibility, of reducing Estate Expenditure to its lowest 
limits consist.Ant with eafe and proper cultivation. To the Superintendent, 
Proprietor or otherwise, not as an individual but as a class, not singly 
but in combination, we must inipute blame or awl\I'd praise as the future 
condition of the present question may determine-a question of vital 
importance and never ceasing interest to Superintendents and Proprietor,,, 
and wo may add to the whole of the inhabitants of tho Island as affect
ing its prosperity 1LDd its position as a Britillh Colony. 
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LABOUR LAW8 OF CEYLON AND THE RELATIONS. 

BETWEEN THE PLANTERS AND COOLIES ON COJ!'l'D 

ESTATES. 

(Prom 4 letter by 4 Ceylon Planter to 4 friend. in M4dra,.) . . . "' . . . . 
~inoe receiving yours of the 21st ultimo, I have thinking ovor the nb .. 

jeot of & Le.bour Ordinance for the Wyuaud. 
I will e.rrange my remarks under two h8l\ds: first as to wl1&t Gov

ernment might do by wise ordinances, t.nd by & judicious carrying out 
of their provisious (no ordinances can embrace every conceive.ble case ; 
much must be left to the discretion of Illl\giatr&tes at outstations who 
should not be too much h&mpered, nor afrt.id of incurring respon
sibility); and secondly, &s to what the planters themselves might do. 
I have but little fe.ith in my own ability to tre&t these ma.ttera pro
perly ; but still, &s you h&vo asked my opinion, I aive it. 

First, as to a L~bour Ordinance. • • "' • 
There was some·Rpeculative legislation in 1864. Government, prompted 

thereto I believi, by the Deputy Queen's Advocate, broached some very 
philanthropic schemes, aud proposed sundry changes. Thoee che.nges were 
oertainly not clilled for by the planters ; and they certainly were not 
called for by the immigrant Tamils. Amoug other proposals one waa 
that coolies should be entitled to full pay for the days on which the:, 
were, or said they were, unwell ; another was, that unless & coolie wu 
by the 21st of a. month paid for the previous month, the planter should 
have no legal control over him. However the Planters' .Association at
tacked the most obnoxious and irra.tion&l of these provisions, and they 
were withdrawn. But I think it right to point out to your Government, 
errors which ours, with the best of intentions, and with much more ex
perience in dealing with Estate labor, were on the point of committing. 

If coolies came over from India to the Coffee districts at their own 
charges, I should consider it perfectly fair and equitable that they should 
have a right to demand their pay very shortly after the expiry of the 
month, 11&y-by the 6th or the 8th proximo. But, as the Vt.st majority 
of our men come over deeply indebted to the Estate, it would 'be mani
festly unfair to insist on our making early payment.a to men much in our 
debt. I think the whole system of advances, and of long credits (in 
other words, of indebtedn8811) by no means a good one; carried too far, 
we all know what evilll it has led to in indigo planting. But in thia 
matter we cannot altogether help ourselves (though perhaps we might 
help ourselves more than we do). Mootoosami, however much he may 
like hiB old estate, yet will not (I believe in many instances, cannot) 
return to it from hia country without Borne rupees-eight or ten, in advanoe. 

ThiB advanoe he often finds difficulty in repaying (though I believe 
planters rarely oharge intereet)-consequently till repaid, he not only is
but considers hitllllelf to be in a manner " adscriptus glebre." Coolies 
very often bolt from eBtatee withou\ repaying their advance; very often 
bolt I believe, to avoid such repayment ; but no coolie or kangany of 
average roepectability drat.ms of claiming his discharge, unless he can 
1e"1e his debt. Such being the case, Ramnsruni owing twice, or three 
times, as much to ~e eBtate, as the balance of pay due to him, I 
do not at>e how Government could paas an enactmeut, much leas how 
~y could enforce it tllat a coolie should be u.titled to daim 
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any month's PI\Y bef'.•re tho 21st proximo. This stat'.) of ii11lehtc,h1e:~i., allll 
conseq11ently, of partial ab,;cuce of frec<imn ou the part of the coolie 
is to be regretted, but it is no uew evil; it has cxii;t.cd in Home shape or 
other ever since Solomon wrote,-" The Burrower is s..rrnut to tlw Lc-n-
1ler," and legislation can do little to alter it, thongh hasty and hluntler
ing legislation might go far to render it intolerable both to coolie and 
to plo.utcr. 

I believe very few important changes were made in our labor laws 
in 18G4. Indeed, speaking as tho employer of about 870 Tamils, I 

_have not been made aware of any changes in the least aJfocl.i11g our m11tual 
relations. Our Tamils are quiet and contented, and we have little to 
do with laws or legiHlation. But I consnlt~d a lll'ighbom-iw, m:wiKtrate 

. (and Assistant Gornrnment Agent) on the s11bjcct of your O lette~- ; he 
strongly recommends as the basis of lcgi~lation aud, as in fact, in it,"Clf 

. comprising nearly all that is · essential, our lahor ordinance No . 5 of 
_18!1. To that I direct your attt-ntion . Its pruvi~iuns arc not Ion" nor 
complicated. I have not a. copy of it by me, Lut I am writir~ to 

:Ferguson of the Obscrrcr to send you his "Ccylou Directory for 1804-
65." In it you will find a. Lrief but excellcut n·sumtl of our lnhor 
laws drawn up by Mr. Caylcy, a practi~iug lmrriHter, at Colombo. It 
contains valuable information and tm;;~l'stions couchc<l in clear and Him
:ple laugnago; you would do well to direct attention to it. Mr. Caylt,y's 
remarks lcavt: little for mo to atlJ. Tho only clause with which I harn 
ewer ha,! much to do; the only clau;;e probalily, by which throo out of 
four "'ynaud plankrs would he affoctcd is Section 7,-whcrcby prompt 
an<l sufiiciont punishment is inflictd for desertion, or disol>cdicuce. In 
my experience (which is one of 23 years) the workiug of that 
clause is very Batisfactory and it affords when properly carried out 
·au necessary protection to planters, in carrying on the work of nn E ~tato. 
It (Section 7) was however much too simple, direct, and dcrni1l of quil,l,lo 
to suit lawyers or philanthn,pists; so it, was overlaid and almost pr1:s~t·J to 
death, by HnlJsequent legislation. To that however I need not now all\llle, 
as recent decisions of tho Supreme Cnnrt havo re-as~ertcd the authority 
of Section 7. Any laborer (this I believe comprise8 kanganit·s-whoso 
status in<lued should be ignored by law,) deliberately disobeying auy reason
al,le onler or leaving tho estate without giving any notice, is liable to an 
imprisonment of from one to three months. This affords ample protection 
to the pl.mtor-" Experto ere.le." 

With regard to lepgthened engagements, you will fintl valuable infonna
tion in Mr. Caylcy'i,1 pamphlet.-! can give you none. I think it is quite 
right that Government should give employers and omployecl facilifi<'s for 
forming lengthened engagements, and should enforce on each party to the 
contract, full obsorvanco of their rcRp.,ctive duties, as laid down. llut 
individually I have always been opposed to lung t>ngagemcnts. I viow 
it in thi:i ligl1t-which do coolie:i prefer, short engagements or long 7 
Hhort certainly. Then which Estates will be most popular with coolies 
~nd consequently in the long run, best 1mpplio1l with labor 1-tho~o 
which offer the labornr a 8hnrt en:,:a~cment or tho~e which insist ou 
a long one 7 the former. I ha,·o a,.:b l on that-I like keeping the 
,-;1.1110 m~n in J11Y eml'lnY; I h.lvc 1uany m~n with mo now that were 
with mo 16, 18, oven :,W yc,1.rs a;,:•>; but I luwo never ma.de loug cn
:£•Lgl'nH.•nt!4. 

)Ir. C,1yJpy's pamphll't arnl the Or,limmcc No. 5 of 18!1 leave littlo' 
f.,r 111t1 to ,;.,y, but 1 woultl :l.!ld l\ few HU;_;~,,stious. 
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Siekne,,s 1\11'1 death are v"ry ofku c:ut~crl hy had; tmwholcso1m1, nnd. 
immtticio11t acoommo<ll\tion. Your Government should look to thiR r 
e><I>ecially now, if forming I\ new co<lo of regulations for tho Wynau,L 
Tho planter who will not grU(lgo Champagne, Port Wine, Quinine or l\ny 
a.mount of personal trouble to ,~ sick coolie, will often grudge (at 
least will not beRtow) the l\ntotmt of care aud forethoui,:ht in tho plan
ning and management of lines, neceSSl\ry to prevent, or to avert sick- · 
nees. Perhaps it would be well to appoint an Inspector of coolie lineli 
for a district. Speaking as an old pL'\nter I should hail with delight the 
appointment of such an official, even in Ceylon. And that upon. the 
whole, we in Ceylon make our coolies tolcmbly comfortable is, I think, 
sufficiently proved by the enormous exodus annually taking place from 
. your shores to ours. 

Sickness.-When a coolie has been for weeks or months unwell, ancl 
has drawn all the balance of PI\Y due to him, I think be i<houlcl be 
legally entitled to a small pittl\nce, say three rupees a month, till his 
:recovery. (I speak with reference to Ceylon ratea of pay where nine 
rupees a month is the common monthly pay of tn1 able-bo1licd coolie). 
The man's illness may very oftc-n be owing to his own impmdeuco or 
vice ; still he should not be left to starve. Many plankr11 would feed 
a sick coolie till well, some perhaps might not. It should not be left 
to chance or charity. 

Accidcnta.-1 think any coolie meeting with any severe accident:, 
while at work (such as a chance lilow with an axe, a. stone rolling, a tree 
falling or any thing Rimilar) Rhonld be legally entitled to half pa.y, while 
disabled. I ha.ve long aetod upon that prineiple. 

Kanganics.-1 do not think that kanganies should be recognized as 
having any legal "istatus" differing from that of coolies. I select a good 
intelligent man and make him a kangany (i.e. put him in charge of a work
ing· gang instead of working himself). He receives higher pay and has more 
re11ponsibility, It would be most unfair and unwise that because such 
coolie is (whether t.empornrily or permanently) put in a aituat-ion of 
more trust a.nd more emolument, he should be less stringently bound. 
hy any labor ordinance than when he was a common coolie. You 
wight as well exempt the non-commissioned officers of a.n army from 
martial law. 

~Monthly Paym-ents.-The Government should not ittsist upon this; 
Whero tho coolie is not indebted to the estate, by all memis let him 
Le entitled by law to claim his monthly pay very Phortly after the 
encl of co.ch month, if he so choose. But do not let Government 
make monthly payments compulsory on the planter. I find that 
coolies much prefer (if they can trust their master, and know tha.t 
their money is safe,) to allow two or three months' balances to accumu
latoi in his hands. Like the recruit they say, that if they only get 
one month's p,,y at a time, they are cert.a.in to "lavish it". 

And now if you will allow me, I will give a few hints for the 
benefit of individual planters. Probably many gentlemen in the 
W ynaud are better qualified to speak on the subject than I e.m. I 
know many in Ceylon are. Still if a man has been doing the same 
thing for 23 yea.rs, if it were only to peg boot-soles, he should by that 
1..ime know pretty well how a boot-sole should bo pegged-and for 23 
years my attention l1as been much directed to tho organization aud 
management of Indian labor: that must be my excu:;e for writiui. more 
wi tho 11ubjeot. 
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Firat,-(Though it is a very trite oblttlrvation), all that legislation 
ean do for planters is very little. Good legislation (i. e., legislation 
which is at onoe simple, summary and jU8t) will help them; but all 
the legislation in the world will neither bring labor to an Estate, nor 
keep it there long when brought. The only way to procure labor, to 
keep it, and to make it valuable is TO OFFER SUFFICIENT INDUCEMENT. 
If a coolie finds himself comfortable and well paid on au Estate, he 
will as a rule (after he has got a little training and experien

1
':l, cheer

fully BUbmit to BUch rules and regulations as the planter th" fit to 
carry out. Whereas if uncomfortable or discontented, all the laws in the 
world will not make him a willing or Ullllful laborer. · I am, as I con
fessed in a former part of this letter, very ig!Jorant of all recent legis
lation regarding our Indian labor. But I know that I have seldom 
much difficulty in procuring or keeping a sufficient number of healthy, 
able-bodied, quiet coolies, for the properties under my charge (at pre
sent I have about 870 hands on 900 acres). Aud I find it eaaier to 
procure laborers for four Estates now, thl\ll for one, twelve yt'8J'I ago. 

I think some very serious errors are prevalent regarding the pro
per treatment of Indian labourers. In the letter of the Calcutta cor
respondent in the London Timu of January 6th, I find the follow
ing:-" Let nny one have much to do with Indian coolies, and he 
" will soon see that they do not understnnd gentle word■ or manners. 
" They would think the sahib who used them so a fool, and they 
"would plunder him without mercy." I have often heard a similar 
opinion expressed. I give the above statement the most direct and 
unqualified deniru. (Note.)• Of course there is such a t-hing (not very 
common however in the European treatment of Natives) aa senseleas ud 
excessive indulgence-or unwise and unmanly pandering to prejudioe 
and caste. That is not kindness. But if a planter is firm and con
eiatent in his treatment of his men ; if every mu in your employ 
knows, (u he aoon will know) that for any bad conduct or negleet 
of duty ht' will be punillhed, not hastily nor on the spur of the 
moment but deliberately and severely, then the milder and more gen
tle he is in manner the l>etter. The coolies will obey him quite as 
well, and will respect and like him much more, than if bis manner 
were hart!h and rough.-! thought the old saying " Suaviter in modo, 
fortiter in re " was coneidered to be of univereal application ; the 
Timea' correspondent however ecems to think it quite a blunder in 
dealing with the Nativee of India. 

I oave had oonsiderable experienoe of Tamils ; I have now men 
from many different districts, from Salem in the North down to Pal
lamoottah and Tutiooreen in the South, and men of many different 
caste■ ; men by acoree who have been with me very many years, men 
by hundreds who have formerly worked on other Estates or, who have 
newly come from their villages. And aa regarde any difference in the 
tractability or docility of the mon or any differenco in the 
requisite mode of troo.ting them, it ia very microscopic indeed. The 
chief di.ft'erenoe ii that men who have been on the Estate for several 
yean are (oapecially if they came young), much superior in most res· 

• l'lot,.-l canoot quote higher ntborlty than th"t of General J11eob (of 
Jacob'• Hone), 11·bo r~l.-orded h ea hi■ opiulon that " the beat w11v of treat
lPg Aaiatlca -"•• by a blmdlng of ateronesa with familiarity." With that- I 
qi,ite 11gnl'. J..et the coolie know that the ,tern11r11 11·ill be forthcowl111, 
it ClliltJ fur aud thtrc ia little danal,'r fruw tht fllwiliari11. · · 
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pects to new hnud!<, and much moro vnh:aulc ; ju5t~\8 much superior 
in fact a8 able seamen are to newly joined la11dt11110IJ, or veterans to 
recruits. They drink rather more than the now haml11 and if thoy 
break each others' heads, they do so more ofl't,ctually I must conf.,kB. 

With these large gnngR (nearly 900 a.t prci,e11tl), I never find it 
nece81l&ry to uae men roughly or to st.rike them. Yet it is but rarely 
that I ha.ve to repeat an order twice. Though our men arc never 
struck, they are aometime11 flogged. In any Ca/18 of tbuft, womau
atriking, quarrelling or insubordinate 11\nguage to a ka.ngany, a jury 
of seven (frequently named by the cornlnctor, in more seriow cases 
by mo,) selected out of the most intelligent and trustworthy coolies 
is formed ; and the case is tried in the lines in the evening, the sen~ 
ence is reported to me the next morning.. It i;i generally a fine of 
from one to five or Reven shillin6rs ; the man who rcporlll to mo the 
decision of the jury brings me the fine, which generally goes to pur
chlll!e little luxurie11 for tho sick. For aggravated cases, such a8 two 
beating one, or theft, a flogging of 6 or 8 la.shes with a ka.no-anie's 
rattan, is sometimes the penalty. I think four lads have been flogged 
within this twelve-month. A man is rarely flogged ; if a man has 
done anything deserving 8Uch punishment, I should often prefer dis
charging him, or sending him down to the Magistrate. (Nute.) t 

I find this Jury systom answer odmirably. It saves the planter 
much trouble, it enlists the intelligence and good-feeling of the men 
on the side of law and order ; in fact it educates them, a.nd teacnes 

. them to govern thcmeolves. If a man is sentenced to flogging for 
insubordination or using indecent language to a kangany (and in IIUCh 
c.'\llell the jury is composed entirely of coolies, so tha.t a man is really 
tried by his peers) he is put in arrest and flogged the next morning. 
I have never · had ooca.~ion to flog the same man twice. The coolies 
have great faith in the systom-it works of itself now. I often know 
nothing of any little disturbance iliat may have taken place, till a 
man comes up in the morning, and lays six or eight shillings on my 
desk, " What's this for 1 " " There was a quarrel between two men 
two nights ago, Sir; the case was tried last night; that's the finea." 
One friend or relative of the culprit is put on the jury-any appeal 
against their 116Jlt.ence is very rare. The accused does not know till the 
1,.-¢ moment what men are going to try him, BO he has little opportu
nity of trying to bribe or persuade them. 

The experienoe of others confirms what I have said as to the inex
pediency of bullying coolies. One gentleman, superintendent of one of 
the eatates I have charge of (I work two, with nearly 400 men on them, 
myself ; two with about 500 men on them, always including women and 
boys, through European superintendence) writ.es:-" I consider striking 
coolies simply absurd, in fact, cowardly ; " he goes on to say-" Insub
ordination is a thing we don't understand on this side tlie hill-whatever 
I tell a man to do, he does it, and no more about it, though it were to 

t Nol4 . .-l have ordered a kangany to be ft,>f1Jed for a violent &1"8ult oo 
a woman. That was many yean ago ; but he got hie dozen so severely, 
tha.t I ha.Te acarcely ever luul occuion to flog any "'"" for ,roman -heating 
■ioce. 1 may meution thd that kHngany Will the only one ,rho had come 
a■ ~ kangany to the Estnte (my kangauiea a• a general rule are promoted 
from the elite of my own mcm.)-Bis gang however did not IK'Cm to con
■ider that tlieir kangnny being flogged was any biuioo11 . oC their■, and did 
nut 11ive Lhe awullut tr1111lile i11 lhe walltr. 
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go to Kn1uly (Hl miles off) at 1 A. M." I h:wc hen.rd other gentlcm<'n 
remark how 1p1iet, well-coudncte,l and a111c11able to diHciplim,, they had 
found the cw,lic~ on these ERtakH. 

Personal violence on the part of the master is I believe unknown 
in large establii-hrn<'nts or manufactorieR at home. A master manufac
turer, a Colonel of a regiment, a gcutleman with a number of domes
tics, docs not find it nucos.«ary to m,e personal chastisement. And 
if unncceRRary among Euglishmen, how much more unnecessary among 
Asiati(·s, who have I\ natural awe for a white face, and who dread the 
quiet wrath of a justly irritated maRter, more than they dread any 
number of their own country-men (Note!,) 

The man who can command his own tempor will rarely have a.ny 
difficulty in comm:mding coolies. 

A11 to means of managing. The most eA~cntial part of estate di11-
cipline is to exerci~ . great care in the selection of your kanganies 
(fore-men). It sometime11 happe11s hero (through rarely) that I\ coolie 
who would not otherwise have been promoted, is made I\ kangany 
because he bringR a largo fine gang of able-bodied men to the EKtate 
(a man bri11gi11g a Rmall gang, and n.'lking to be tn.ken in as a kangany 
is laughed at) . But as a rule the coolies most remarkable for intol
ligcuce, goo<l colllluct, nn<l long service, for some or all of these 
combiuetl, are selected for kan;;anios ; the elite of the ka.nganies, irre
Rpcctive of cnsto arc made conductors (I don't even know what caste 
110me of my kanganies and conductors arc.) Of the four conductors 
on these four E states (some receiving £5 a month, and not one know
ing a word of English,) all were working here as common coolies 
within the laRt 15 years. 

This syi.tem of promotion by merit gives the Europca.n immense 
facilities in managing large bodies of men. In the first place all tho 
situations of superior trust and importance being filled by carefully
selected men, these men uaturally exert themselves to show that they 
are worthy of the confidence placed in them, and to support the
plauter's authority. So that I generally find houest and hearty co-opera
tion on the part of the kanganies and conductors in maintaining order 
and carrying on the work (Note~) ; and secondly (and this is of immense 
importance) the system of selection leavens the whole rnllllB. Every 
youugHter knows that in course of time, by good conduct, ho has a 
chm1ce of rising to be contluctor. And no leading cooly who baa boon 
long on the m1tato and has won a good character ill likely to run tho 
risk of forfeiting his claims to the next kangany-ship that may be
come vacant, by joining others in any disorderly conduct. And if out 
of 870 mon on the property, the 60 or 60 kanganies and leading 
men always do their duty, there is little to fear from misconduct, on 
the pnrt of any of the others. 

Gang-kang:mios are by no moans the only medium by which 
men can be procured for an Estate (though many peo1ile appear to think 

t Note-I ha\·e been a'"useJ at noticing the 1u1khm hush that would come 
upon a parcel of 15 or 20 h11lt-drunk cooliea, squRbbling in the lints, when tho 
planter sudd1,nly wulk.8 iu and &its down in the wid,1Ie of them. How inlen&ely 
&ilcnt th('y become ! . 

§ Sutc-h 11111y be ohjtcte<l tl,at in this " promotion by merit,'' it is not 
the re.ii ly best or most tru.t-worlhy 111(:ll who ore I,kcly to be selcctc<l, but 
the sneaks and ~ycophauts. Y cs that will l>c the case, where th• master ill a 
tool. 
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fio). Ry a 1<yRtem of s111all 1ulra11,·"s, :uul ,,1,Jwr i11,i11ccm,•11t.~. I n::uia;..:c, 
to gd vury 111:rny with .. ut k:m:,:auies. A11,l as you rc1111irn a kangauy 
to every 25 or 30 meu, to work them propt"rly, so a,; l !,ave man,v 
men without kauganie~, I h:we lll,llly ka11ga11ic>1 without gnugH, all of 
whom have btiell promoted to be kauganil•M 011 1wc,J1mt of dUcicucy 
and good conduct. But such a thiu;: a.s a G,uig-kaugauy simply cou
fining himself to workiug hiK own gang in the tiehl i8 uukuown. 

The men are drafted off to different work,; actording to th<:'ir Rizo 
and ability and a kangnny may often have not more than half n 
dozen of his own men directly under him. In fact the 1<yMtem very 
much resembles that of n. regiment, and tho kangnnies hold the poKi
tion and fulfill the duties of non-co111111issioned ofticcrs. 

I thiuk M a rule Gcmg-kangauics do not work their men so strictly 
in the field, a,q kanganie,i promoted for merit. lint a few of them 
are useful. They are more strid in turning their men out regularly 
in the morning, and in not permitting i<kulking; a,1 their own rato of 
pay is in great measure re6ulnted hy the amount of pay ean,eil by 
their gang dJiring the month (not merely by the numher of names in 
the check-roll), solf-illter,:st makes them turn their men out. 

Adt11mccs.-On the Estate, every weekly or fortnightly advance of 
money should a.I.ways be given into each cooly's own hand, never advnncod 
to him, through his kangany. The propriety of this ill self-evideut. 

Payment.-Every cooly shoul<l get his pay direct from tho planter, 
except in one contingency. If n.ftor a gang has worked on tho estaw 
for several months, the kangany (who is perhaps rcsporn,ible to you 
for £12 or £15 advancei,,) Mys ". Sir, none of thc110 men have yet 
repaid me the advances I nrnde to them in their villagcs"-then as 
tho men have voluntarily chosen to become that kangany's debtorl:I, 
and to join his gang, instead of coming to the Et1tate M free men, 
it is perfectly fair, I consi<ler, to hand over one or two months' 
pay of the gang to the k:mgany, so that he m11,y square up with you. 
If a cooly remOilstrates, I tell him " It was your own choice borrowing 
money from that kangany and joining his gang ; the kangany is 
a111w;era.blo for that money, and I must secure its repayment." Thero is 
little risk however of n. k,mgany cheating hi!! lllen much, bccan!lo 
ho knows that if he did, his men woulcl probably pay up their debts 
and immediately after crop season would join "ma.ster'R gang" when 
they would always be sw·e of gutting their own pay. So, 1 find half 
the men being ill my own gang, is a capital chock on the Ga.ng
kanga.nics. 

Some of the most intelligent of the Gang-kanganies have remom1trated· 
with mo on taking men into my own gang. Like Othello, they dread to 
find " their occupation gone," and h1we a.-;ked me " What is to become 
of us,-if all our coolies join master's gang" I I pointed out to them 
that if a.II the men joined my gang I should still require the same 
number of kanganios as before to work them; and that though their 
P"Y might be rather less if made " St.\ff-ka.nga.nies" so to 11peak, than 
before, yet their li,\bility to loss from b:M:l debts, would be much less too. 

I would ad,·iso superintendents to cnfo-rce cleanliness among their 
men, not only in, n.nd around the lines, but in their persons. The lines 
should be built with great regard to ventilation, and should be kept 
Herupulously clean. Thi!! can be done, with a little care. I only recom
mend what I have pmctiROd for many years. 'fhe men are much 
healthier and h:t11pier in clean comfurtahll' lines and (n. very importaut 
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ennsi,ler:iii,,u) mn<:h more unwilling to lcn.ve the Est:\te. T11c lines on 
n. property 1w:ir thi~. ~t..:cp-roofc<l, thafohe<I, many gabled, white-washed, 
with little vernwl:\hs, awl snrrvuutk,,l, hy dhat1m1.S, bamboos, and oloaudcrs, 
look like model cott,lgCII. 

Lines should not be very hrge, nor built too cloae together. The 
more they are scattered n.bont, the le.'!.'l danger will there be from filth, 
quarrel!!, strikes, tires, or contagio'us diBeAAes. Every Estate too should 
have a. small hospital, of several room!!, at some distance from the 
lines. The advantage of this is incakulabk in checking the sprea.d of 
infectious disea.sos. Two months ago, a. .batch of four boys a.rrived 
from the Coa.st; one after a.nother, they all sickened of Rmall-pox which 
they had. caught on the journey. Each boy, the moment the symptoms 
were decided was at once removed to the hoi:pital, carefully tended a.ud 
kept a.pa.rt. They all recovered, and no othe111 on the Estate caught it. 

It is a.lmost unneeesHry to remark that every planter should get a 
vaooinat,or to visit the Esti\te several times 11, ye11.r, to make sure that 
all the new a.rrival'I a.nd children a.re va.ccinated. 

With regard to sickneBB it is not enough to say, IMI ma.ny pla.nters 
say, "I tell my coolie who is sick to come to the bungalow for medi
cine." A sick coolie is often unwilling, and very often quite unable 
to walk to tho bungalow for medicine. A good man should be 11,p

pointed, whose duty should be to visit all the lines once or twice iB 
tho day, 11.nd immediately to report to the mMt.er o.ny case of sickness. 

As the pla.nter should be legally entitlo<l to compel the coolie to 
go to work every lawful day (when not unwell), it f,,Uows M a m&ttor 
of course tha.t the coolie shoultl be equally entitled a.lways to get work, 
whether it suit the pla.nter or not. Sometimes in Ceylon when Est&tes 
a.re over-handed, the men a.re kept in their lines one or two da.ys a 
week. (I have in former years <lone so, myself). This however is 
!ICl\rcely jUHt, and strikes at the root of all order and subordina.tion. 
If the pla.uter can refuso to give work to Ramasa.mi for six days in 
September, before crop ripens; &masami has an indubitable claim in 
equity to st&y in the lineH, should he so plea.cie, for six or eight d&ys 
in the middle of crop, when every hour is of vita.I importance to the 
planter. As to the no-work da.ys cauRed by ba.d weather, no legislation 
is nece88My ; the coolie is only too glad to be 11,llowed to go_ to hie 
lines in very wet weather. I have said nothing on the subject of 
w.i.rrants and the apprehending run-away coolies. Several ordina.noee 
there-1\Ileut ho.ve been passed in Ceylon, but I do not kDow all their 
provisions. But if the Wynn.ud pla.nters a.re true to themeelves and 
ea.ch other in this matter, by always promptly returning run-aways when 
found, they will be a.lmost entirely in lependent of law and warrants. 
I always return another pla.nt.cr'e run-aways when he sends 11, ma.n ~ 
cla.im them, if I find the ma.n has bolt.cJ without giving legal notice ; 
and I often get back my own. 

* * * * * * * * • • 
P. 8.-1 notice a ■light cpp«rtnt incanai&ten_,y in what I have ■aid. I 

apeak of only half the coolie,, lwiug in my pug; and ye>t say, that nearly 
all the ka~ganie, are promoted by merit, without bringing gnngs. The 01:
pl11onation 18 that often a mRn, promoted tor merit, without a gang, will exert 
hilll,elf w procure a gaug. 
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JUDIOIAL AND OBIIIINAL STATISTICS. 

-oo-
(f we bad only a reliable census of the population to found con~ 

clusione upon, the Btatietioa of Litigation and Orime wbiob are from time 
to time presented to the public, could be turned to better practical 
purpose t l1an they possibly can be at present. In the Volume of the 
Oeylon Direotory for 1864-65 appeared a valuable collect.ion of Judicial 
Statistioe collected and nrrang.?d by Mr. Edward Elliott. The propor
tion of crime to the whole population, and to the number of inhabitants 
in the various Provinoee, were founde·d on figures which rated the 
ave1age Island population for the three years 1859-61 at 1,875,000. 
But if the latest figures which gave the population for 1863 at nearly 
2i milliona be correct,• of coOJlll8 we must have bad over two milliona 
in 1859. Io view of such considerations, and others at"eeting every 
ma~al, social and moral question which arises respecting the people. 
of the land, we can but repeat oar hope that Sir Hercules Robinson 
will not permit any considerable portion of his term of Government to 
paea away without securing to Ceylon the benefits of a reliable c~nsus; 
a " numbering of the people" to which Agricultural and other returm, 
might be added, shewing the wtalth (or poverty) of the people and the 
reeouroea of the country. Hoping to see such a oenaus taken aa will 
relieve as from the constant necessity of guess-work, and enable us, 
from well known laws, to compute backwards as well as forwards,-we 
must, for the present, do the best we can with the fig11res available. 

. Mr. Elliotl:'s 1'ablce gave for the whole Island the reFults of the ten 
years ending 1860. A nluable Paper by the Q11een's Advocate enabled 
01 to trace the history not only of Orime, but of Oivil Litigation, through 
the two years 1861 nnd 1862 ; 8nd now Mr. T. Berwick, in an elaborate 
series of 'l'ablea nnd Remarks just published, gives us the History of Crime 
-specially for the Kandian VietrictP, but incidentally and for purpo~es 
of comparison for the whole Island tor the four year11 from 1861 to 1864. 

• Since this w11s written we have seen the Go,·ernment Population Return for 
1864, iiviug only 2,0511000. 

Q 
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Mr. Berwick, evidently distrustful or the population retums, has made 
no attempt to give the proportions or crime to inhabitants, with respect 
to the several Provinces and Districts, or in reference to the numben, 
of the various classes. He institutes comparisons nevertheless, the main 
result or which seems to be · that the Kandian Districts attained in 
1864 a fearfully bad eminence for crime-a position which the MeHione 
of 1865 will, we are sorry to say, more than conlirm. So terrible in. 
deed are the figures-so sudden and so great the increll!e or eTil deeds 
-that, setting aside 1my idea or increaeed vigilance on the part of the 
Police, we can but come to the conclusion that there are moral epidemiCB 
as well as physical-that crime like plague is contagious, and that a 
great crime wave ie sweeping over the hill country of Ceylon. Of 
coarse in the one case as in the other-in regard to crime as to 
disease-there are predisposin~ causes, and looking at the increase of 
wealth in the Kandian Distl'1cts consequent on the extension or the 
Oofl'ee enterprise, we cannot be surprised to learn that there hae bem 
an alarming increue in crimes of cupid\ty-especially in the particular 
form classed as breach of tnut. Low Country Singhalese, Moormeo 
and Tamils ,-Clerks, Cart-drivers, Store-keepers Labourers on E1tates, and 
Servants seem equally ready to cheat their employere, if they only gel 
the chance and have before them the hope of impunity. Theft.a and 
breache, of ·tru,t by carriers, clerks, servants, &o., exceed all others io 
ratio of increase. The Kandians (not yet for two generations under 
British rule,) whose pre-eminence in crimes of violence is nndhputed, 
contrast favourably with tho other clasaes as regards crimes of cupidity, 
strictly so called; because, as we know, they will act neither as Clerks, 
Cart-drivers, Store-keepers, nor as Coolies, But here we have a new 
proof or the difficulty or philosophical or . etrict logical clusiflcation. 
'fhose who are acquainted with the native character, and who know the 
bitterness of feeling evoked by quarrels about title to land, are aware 
that in the case or the Kandion who is tried for a crime of violence-for 

. striking with the ever•ready " catty" and striking to the death
enquiry will frequently shew that generally cupidity was the actuating 
motive to 11uim1:a, or manalaughter as it is too often called aiid so dealt 
with in this country. Still the main result remains, that with the great 
incre11,Bo of property in the Kan<lian Districte, there is an increue of 
crimes against property and by the cla,;ses entrusted with its care, far 
greater in proportion appnrently. 'J'c, this fact, the ownere of property 
and the makers and administrators of our laws, have to address their 
attention. But we see a rtmedial agtnt a-head which did not come 
wir 1,io the line of Mr. Berwick's vision. We also notice a potent predis
posing cause to crime-Arrack-drinking-which seems to have escaped his 
ken. 1t may sound very materialistic to recognise the Railway Engine 
ns a powerful ogent in moral reform-as a potent aid to the attainment 
of justice and the repression of crime. But we cannot heeitate to make 
the recognition. In 1867, Railway Engines will be running from Kandy 
to Colombo carrying in their tram vans laden with colf'ee. From the 
de~pntcbing of the first train, and he:nceforth with every mile which is 
uddcd to our Railwny ~ystem, robberies by cartmen and boatmen and 
Btorckeepers will become less frequent-and crime of every kind (whether 
originating in cupidity or in ml're malice,) will be more easily repreased 

becnuse more swiftly overtaken. 'J·he religioue teacher and the schoolmaster 
nre the real nnd pormanent reformers of society; but intelligent and liberal
minded prench.,rs and teachers are the mol!t cordial in recognizing the 
nid yielded to their great work by such material agencies as railways 
:mJ rrl<'~r:iphl' : po~t oltic<>~ nnd the prefH, 
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JUDICIAL STATISTICS OF CEYLON. 

But we must return to the immediate object of this revic1r,-Mr. 
Berwick'•" STATISTICS AND NOTES or 01u11a IN THE LNDUN DISTRICTS roa 
THB rou& TBARs, 1861 TO 1864." As an introduction to Mr. Berwick's figures 
and the conclusions he arrives at, we may here !JUOte a few passages 
from our notices of &be ten years' Tables of Mr Elhott (up to the end l•f 
1860,) and the comparison instituted by Mr. Morgan between 1861 and 1862 
Of Mr. llliott's figures we wrote:-

In a email pamphlet on the Judicial Statistics of the Island for 185!>, 
1860 and 1861 by Mr. Edward Elliott, an attempt 11 made to cl&11ify off'eacee 
philoeophically under nrious general heads, 111ch as Fnoc1TY AND MALICE,
lncludlng all from murder down to 1imple robbery ; CUPIDITY AND TEMPTA• 
TJON, including forgery, cattle atealing. coining, &c.; crimea of LuBT, &c. ; 
Ent SPB.lltl1<G, the onl, eubhead under which la perjury, caaee of libel 
being 1en to the CIYil Courte; and M11cELLANEot11, 1uch aa breachee of local 
Ordinaooea. For ln1tance it ii here In Ceylon an offence to enporate ,ea brine 
into ult, unleaa the chemical experiment be tried at the ln1taoce of GoTem
ment. Mr. Elliott, taking the aettled popula~oo at 1,875,000, flnds that every 
adult male at least ii annually Implicated more or leea in a case-either ae 
party or witneu. Al we remarked in noticing the Queen'• Advocate'• tables, 
the whole population eeem &o be engaged in RD endlen law ■ult. The con
solation formerly ollered for inch a 1tate of things wae the aafety valTe thus 
stforded for pu1lon1 which might otherwlae bresk out in personal violence. 
But what are we to say to the murder roll of the Kandian Setaione. Curi
ously enough the most ,paraely peopled Province 1eem1 to be the most 
quarrel■ome. In rome part, of the Eaetern Province neareat neighbours 
mu,t walk far for the lwrury of a quarrel, and yet there ie annually a Police 
Court eue for eTery 23 of the population, while in the We■tern the pro
portion is I to ~&- In the Northern, where the m&11 of the population la 
"crammed" into one little corner, the proportion ie lowest of all-I to 50. It 
t, I to 32 in the Central; I to 49 in the North-We.tern; And 1 to 28 
In the Southern. 

During the lo years ended 1860, the nmben of per■ons cMviC"tad 
before the Supreme Court of aeriona crimes, according to the clRssiflcation 
adop~ by Mr. Elliott, were :-Western 429, Central 506 (out of all propor
tion to the population), North-Western 182, Southern 286, (contrasting moat 
favourably with the Central}, Northern and Ea■tern 260 (still better.) The 
Central Province holda a bad eminence for murder aad other crimes of "fero
city." In JO years we noticed that before the Supreme Court, convictions ,for 
crimee of ferecity had · j•t doubled-an increaee out 0£ all pr-,portlon to tho 
pop11lation. Unlen it be that the Public Proaecuton are more 1ucce,sful in 
securing .convlctlone (which IIC&rcel.:,r appt;ara} or the Police more effoctive in 
bringing criminal■ to juatice. thil ii a aerioua fact. The number of persons 
hied for murder in each ProTince in the ten year, und er review waa
Weatem 28, Central 65 (nearly 8 time, aa many a, the Western with only 
half the population), North-Weetern 15, Southern 26, Northern and Eastern 
13 :-Total tried for murder (we do not notice mnnalanghter) HZ. There are 
several other tables refering to Dietrlct Courta, Courts of Requests, Fiscara• 
OIBcee, Arrack TaTE"mt and other Government Inatltutlona ; bot we mu,t 
for the present. content oarselvea "1th noticing that out of 2,858 prlaonen 
eommitted to Wellicadde jail between 1855 and 1860, a proportion of 15·5 per 
cent. could read ; 18·7 read and write ; while 65·8 per cent. could neither 
read nor write. 

We mDlt confea, howeTer, that we do not attach mucb importRnce to 
the &lucational teet in Ceylon. A m~n can write his own name, and ,pell 
out a few words, whoae moral facultie1 are neither the better nor the worse 
for the accompliahmeot. And &1 to highfr degref8 of knowledge, we have 
not far to go for illuatraliona of the Duke of Wellington•, a,gertion that 
ed11catlon without religion merely converted men Into C'clever devil■." 
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}fr. Elliott'• Table, are well worthy of 11ttention from those de11iroo9 
of furtlror information reg,u·ding the prevalence and the causes of crime. 
Ht! notice, incidentally one matter to which we wish Mr. Berwick had 
directed bis special attention-to which we hnve alr.:ady referred in 
contrast with the Railway Engine--the influence of arrnck taverns and drinking 
habits on crime. We would simply mention thn.t the number or· tave1·ne 
in a Province is not ao JIIUeh the criterion of the extent of drinking 
bobit.a amonegt the inhabitants as the sums f11r which the r,mts sell. 
lo'or inetance,-the Northern Province which ~ivee fewest cases in propor
tion to population for trial before the Supreme Oourt, and in which 
serious crime bas rapidly diminished of lute years, had, in 1801, only 
2·4 taverns to e40h 10,000 of the population, while each tavern was rented 
at the ridiculously low au1n of £SI Contraat this with the Centr,1I Pro• 
Yince where crime abounds, and bas so fearfully increased. The absolute 
number of taverna was a fraction lees In proporti•>n to populati.,n tb:in 
in the Northern Province. But then, instead of eooh tavern giving a 
rent of only .£8 sterling, the figure for each tnern in th·e Central -Pro
vince was .£1,330 ! So that drinking h11bita amongst the population of 
the Oentral Province are preYalent in the ratio ofl66 to 1 as compared 
with tbe Northern ! Were freTalent, we should eay four years ago, and 
w~ have little doubt thl\t 1n the interval arrack-drinking and crime in 
the Central Province have adnnced band in band. Mr. Elliott confines 
bis comparison to Police Court cases io proportion to Arrack-Taverns. 
There are various circums!anoes which lessen the value of tbllt special 
comparison. But even here in the cases finally tried before the minor 
Court.a, the bad pre-eminence of the Oentral Province ia conspicuous. We 
have no doubt that the vaat majority of the robbe1iea committed and a great 
mftny of the murders, are planned at the Arrack-Tavems, or under the 
influence of the evil spirit ttiere obtained. -

In 186'2-63 the Arrack Taverns of the Oentra.l Province sold for 
£38,710; in 1863-64 for £43,984; an increase of .£5,274. Here Wlld a 
pecuniftry gain to Government,-BUT the ca1e1 for trial before the Supreme 
Cou,·t rose from 66 in 1862 to 147 in 1864. In.the Northern Province, 
during the same period the Arrack rent and the _progreee of Orime eee,n 
to hove been equally stationary. The Northern Province with a popula-_ 
tion 100,000 in exce88 or:tbat of; the Central Province gave only £1,087 
Arrack rent in 1862-63,-and only £52 of an increase h 1863-64. But then. 
the Nortliem Province gave bnt 29 case, for trial before the Supreme Ooua:t 
in 1862, and a number shewing only one additional case in 1864. 'l'hese 
fi~res tell a leuon so striking that we are amazed the connection of 
Arrack-drinking and Crime did not form a m11in teatnre in Mr. Berwick's 
PRper. He will supply the omiuion, we doubt no!?_ when be next treat.a 
of Crime and the causes of crime in the Central .t'rovince. Bot before 
proceeding to notice what he bu adduced, we quote portions of our 
article on the Queen's Advocate'• fiiures for 1861-62. We wrote :-

The Queen'• Advocate'• Tablet are valoable for purpo,es of comparl,on• 
For loetaoce we can tee the relatlYe importance oe to wealth, population, &e,,, 
of the nrloo1 districts, by the flguree oppoeite to the Dlat.rict Courts of each•· 
Oo let January 1862, the calC8 pending In the Colombo Court were 4,546; in 
Trlncomalie only 60. We fear the 1maller number doet not indicate a le,1 
lltlgioua bot only a smaller population. Our reader■ know the awry of the 
sick man who wanted a Doctor, but who bad the unhappy faculty of eeelns 
at the door of each Phyaiclan the ghosts of patients pot to death aectr•d•• 
arte..-At laat, In an obecure comer of an obacure 1treet, he eaw • Doctor'• 
bouae haunted by but ono gho1t, only to find that the aole patient who ever 
eon,ulted the occupant had died at hi, hand,. We fear the application will 
he but too obvlou1. 
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In 186:1 the people of Ceylon enpged in freah litigation to the following 
extent,-

District Court cases instituted 
Courtof Requesl.s 
Police Court 
District Court, Criminal llide 
Supreme Court cases tried 

Total 

... 8.371 

... 42,167 
NO 60,818 

2~ 
190 . 

... 101,819 

As there mmt baT"e bt!en an aTerage of four perl!On1 at lea1t to each case, a 
Tery large proportion of the whole adult population of Ceylon mu1t have 
,rone to law in 18H. But we laid that on thi1 occasio I we have more than 

. figure&. The Queen'• Advocate bu Instituted a comparlaon. between 1861 and 
l862, aa follow, :- · 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 
DlffRJCT CoURT8 AJIID COURTS OP RRQUB81'8.-The number of&uitR Impending 

during 1862, In the 8('veral Courte throughout the Island, lncludiug the balance of 
p,evloua years, was 82,880. Of this number, 26,90% were In the District CourtR, 
an4 66,928 in the Courte of Requeata. 

The numbers In 1861 were 24,801 In District Courts, and 6!1,562 In the Court,, 
or Requests; so that there has been an lacnmse In the former of 4·44 per cent., 
and a decrease lo the latter of 4.42 per cent. 

There were dlspoeed of during the year 62,150 suits of which 7,l66;wcre by the 
Diltrlct Jadgea, and 43,984 by the Commi•siooel'II of Requests. 

Of the 7 \166-23.6 per cent. were decided upon evidence. The romaindor includeff 
judgment.a gived for default of proceeding, thORO di•poscd of upon examinntion of 
parties, urn admlasions, and the numbers withdrawn or settled before trial. Of 
ihe 44,98 In the minor Courtw, 16·2o per oent. were decided upon evidence. Other11 
weft disposed or principally by judgments for defoulL 

Compared with the work done In 1861, the number decided upon evidence shows 
a decreMe In the District Comrt of 13·42 ; and In the minor Courte, of 13·09 per 
cent. The total di!poRed of In the District C:ourts also shews a ,Jecreaae of I ·4,a 
per cent., but la tlie minor Court.a there appears to have been a small llncrease, 
namely 0-43 per cent. 

CRDIINAL JUSTICE. 
PoLICB CouJtT8.-The number of complaints before the Magistrate, Including 

the number pending of the previous year, WIIS 64,992 being an increaae of 8·73 
OTer that or 1861. The number lnatituted during tbe year W88 60,313, shewingla11 
Increase of 2•61 per cent.; the number of IMtitutlone In 1861 bein~ 49.032. 

'l'he number summarily disposed of '11'88 f>.'l,lM. Compared with the number in 
1861, there appears to have been an excess of 10·8 per cent. in the work done. 

Of the 68,164 dltl])08ed of, 12·46 were convictions, 6.84 aequltta~ and 80·7 
dlamiaaals. The proportion 'per cent., or the numbers or the,lprevioua year wu. 
14·18 conictlons, 6·07 acquittals, and 79·76 dismissals. 

Dl8TllICT CoURTS.-The number of Criminal C88e8 before the District Judgea 
wu 885, shewing an exCfl88 of ll·39 per cent. olthe number iD 1861. The institu
tJon1 during the year were 288. Compared with the number in the previous year 
there appears a dt'ffeo.'ltl of 8·7 per cent. 

The total number di~posed of was 28,;. Of this number, 76·84 were upon evidence. 
In the -previous year 2i9 were dbposed of, whereof 73·14 per oent. were upon 
evidence. _ 

During the S-ions held In 1862, the number of rl'IJOna tried by the Jadgoe 
lo the dl1ferent Circuits was 426, shewing an exce• o 16l, or 62· 21 per cent., 
ef the number tried In the previous year. 

The Crimes for which, and the proportion per et1nt. of the number or penona 
hldleated, during the two yean, may be ■een from the following table :-

Al'IIOll -• 
Assault and Wounding 
Burg!My and Theft 
Cattle Stealing 

1861. 1862. 

... 8·82 

... 17 .94 
- 14.50 

12.98 

1·41 
13·38 
2/U7 
6.81 
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F1)r"'"rv 
i\lai:,1,iughkr 
l\lunlt>r 
Posst>8sing Rtolen property knowing 

the same to be st,ileu ... 
• Rspe 
Robbery 
Tht>ft 
Other rrlmes ... ... 

1.!lG 
t:1.36 
li.34 

11.0:l 
4.-IG 
Ii.Ga 

6·87 3,:,11 
]·91 t·il 
3·8:! 13· 
0·02 ll·i4 
4·58 S·99 

Th«- proportion per cent . of the number tried 
WRR the followiug :-

in each Circuit in the two years, 

1861. 1862, 
Northern Circuit ... I :1'26 11 ·04 
Midland do. 50·0 61.78 
Southern do. ... 3-Vi'4 27·23 

The total number of convictions was 309, and 1l<'qnitt,11R 117, sl1ewing an execs, 
or GO·lO and 6·95 respccth-ely, of the numbers convicted and acqnitted in the 
&>11sion, of I 861, 

The sentence inflicted upon the persons convicted in I 861 and 1862 were the 
.1ollowlng :-

186 I. 186:?. 
Death... • ... 7 I 6 H11rd Labour for l O mont1111 
Transportation for life O J 9 

15yeara O 8 6 
10 20 12 4 " 
7 20 35 8 
6 I O i 

HardLabortor5 ., 2 9 I 
4 ,, 9 21 l day 
8 21 !16 Fin('jl 

" 

2 ,, 87 67 Imprisonment for I 2 months 
I 8 months 24 28 6 
12 ,. 26 9 " 

1861. 
0 
8 

28 
1 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 

1862. 
I 
2 
6 
0 
6 
0 
0 
l 
2 
0 
l 

Besides the infliction of hard labor, 8 persons received corporal punishment, and 
two were ftned in I 861. 

1861--4 :-50 lashes ; l :-30 ; 9 :-25; 1 :-20. 
1862-1 :-48 lashes; 1 :-30 · 1 :-20; 2 :-25. 

In l 86~ 6 pel'llons recl'ived corpornl punlRhment In addition. 
APPF.LLATB CoURT.-The totnl 11u111her of Appeals entertained by the Judges 

of the Supreme Court during I lf62, including 136 of the previous year, waa 
I ,2-17 :-Of theRe 43·f> per cent were from the District Courts, 36·9-J from tbe 
Courts of R<"questa, and I 9-f>S from the Police Courts. Comparin~ t.he total num
ber of Appeals with that of 1861, there appenrs to have bccu an U1Crease of 8·83 
per cent. 

The number of appMls diRposed of was I, 138 in 1862 being in eue88 of the 
number of the previous year, by 6·85 per cent. 

Of the I, J:38 d"'•ided, 4~ were of the District Courts, 37·61 of the Courts of 
Reque;its, and 211·39 of the Police Courts. Of thest? ded•ione, the number affirmed 
was 8!1:J or 78·47 per cent., and the number rever11ed or modifted 2'5, or 21 ·M 
per ct'llt, 

Of those affirmed 41.66 were of the District Courts, 37'1i3 of the Courts of 
RequPSts, and 20·7 l of the Police Conrts. 

Of the number reversed or modified, 43·27 were of the District Courts 3i·5o 
were of the Courts of Requests, and 19•18 of the Police Courts. 

The number of appeals In 186 I from the District Courts was 40'8, from the 
Courts of Requests 3i·8, and from the Police Courts 21.4. 

. The Results of theso appeals were, that 864 or 8 l · 12 per cent. were affirmed. 
and I 8·88 or 201, reversed or modifted. 

Of tho11e affirmed 36·19 were of the District Conrts, 41·55 of the Conrta of 
Reque~ts, and 23·26 of the Police Courts. 

Of those reversed or modified, 46·ii were of the District Courts, 29'35 of the 
Courts of Requests, and 23 · 88 of the Police Courts . 

In a note to the return of inquests, the Queen'• AdTocale ehew, that
" The proportion per cent. of the deatha In each Province will be, Weet 

ern Province 25·44, North Wettern Province 14•2), Central Province 19.38 
North('rn Province 19·38, E11stcm Province 4·0, Southern Province 17.16." • 
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We find that of 6i6 peraons on whom inquests were held In 1862 no fewer 
than 136, or more than 20 per cent. of the whole were killed by falling from 
trees. This fact shews the danger of the Toddy-drawers' calling. We fear 
it ia also indicative of e11relessness, the result of drinkin1t habits. 

Next In number are ,udden deaths from diseMe, 115, or about 17 per 
cent. of the whole. Falling into wella-an accident more common than it 
ought to be in thi1 country were the mou:hs of wells properly protected,
led to the deaths of no fower than 64 persona, or IO per cent. of the wl.ole. 
Accidental death by drowning accounted for 76 persona, or 11 per cent. of 
ihe whole, The death• of no fewer than -t3 pereona, or 6.36 per cent. of all 
the caaualtiea, are traced to snake-bites. This is bad enough, for we believe 
that most of their livea might have been 1&\'ed by timely exciaion of the part 
bitten; but our deaths in Ctylon from ■nake-bites (43 in a year out of a population 
of more than two millions) are as nothing when compared with what happens 
in aome parts of Continental India, Alligators are not so destructive as we 
expected. These horrid brutes killed 3 persons in 1862, over whose bodies in
queata 1Jere held. We fear that in other caaea the work waa too eft'cctually 
accomplished to alloll' of inquests, We found it very difficult to persuade 
people in our travels that we bad no tigers or lions in Ceylon. We have 
nothing wone than leopard■ ["cheetaha"] and bear■, and the result ia that 
the deaths in 1862 from wild animal,, other thnn alligRtors (the true croco
dilea,) and anakes, were only 15. At Jeaat only that number of inquests were 
held. The following extract shews that in one District of India I ,200 per-
1K>n1 loat their livea in one year, from the attacks of wild animals, while in 
Singapore one person per day is killed by tfgers:-

Nagpore.-We gather from official reports thnt in the yenr I 862 tl1e number of 
deaths occasioned in Nagpore by the onalaught of wild anlmnh, wa.~ calculated l-0 
amount to upwards of twelve hundred. Such an Rppalliug loHS of human life de
mands the serious attention of the administration. -C<~•frul Indian Ti.mes. 

Hydr!lphobia killed 2 persons. So that 11nimal1 snd reptilta Jed to 63 
deaths. Lightning killed 3 persons; " drinking" ( query dru11kenne1s? ) 9 ; 
sod burning 9. There were 22 deaths from msnslaughter, and ten from mur
der. In caaes of jela de ae-determined suicide-hanging la the favourite 
mode of dmth : there wi,re 47 euch case~, with 4 more where insanity 
wae the verdict. Those who deliberately drowned themselves were 29, while 
2 insane persona choae this mode of death. l'oison was u~ed in 6 case■ o( 
felo de se, and in 4 of temporary inaanity. Of deliberate self-destruction, 
"shooting" was the vtrdict in 6 cases, and regsrding 4 in!l&De per110n1, 
There waa only one ca•e of throat-cutting. By fftlls from buildings only 8 per-; 
sona were killed; 7 died from falls from carts; 2 by falling from rockP; 14 by 
•· fall of buildings Rnd fruits " (cocoanut1 f11lling on tl,o heada of women and 
children, no doubt); 2 died from the acci,!enlnl explosion of gunpowder; and ; 
from gunshot accidents. " Found buried " ace ountcd for 2 ; tound dead I 0 
found dlOwned 8. 

While the Pnpen by Mr. Elliott and the Queen's AdvocatE>, take 
in Civil Justice as well n.s Criminal,-Mr. Berwick directs our attention 
entirely to the progress of grave Crime, espocio.lly in the Kandian District&. 
Mr. Berwick commences with Tables which shew the numbt'r of cases in the 
Calendars for the Central Province, and tl,e number of persons bailed or 
committed for trial in the past four years. We t11ke the avernge cases and 
persons for the ten yenrs from 1851 t(.l I 8G0 from Mr. Elliott's Table and the 
following a.re the l'c~ults :-

y JIAllS. CASES, 

Average of 10 Years endg. 1860 40 
1861 55 
1862 5(i 
1863 70 
1864 1-17 

PERSONS. 

IOI 
115 
l !l8 
HO 
303 
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It will thus be seen that the number ol perBODS in the Kandian 
District, implicated in crime eo serious as to require the interven
tion of the Supreme Court had almost trebled in four years :-had ru 
more than doubled in two. 

Then follows a Table, which u embodying the 1erioua Crime or the 
whole country for the past 14 year,, we copy, aa well aa the notes which 
Mr. Berwick attaches to it :-

"It must be obseffed that the following table doea not repreeent the 
crime _f)ef'petmt.ed in the several Provinces, but what ia sent to be Cried 
in them. It would neither be easy to ucertain the former, nor would it 
conduce to the main object of the tables, which ia to shew the amount 
and state of crime in the Katldian District,. In conaequenoe of the 
inconvenient diecordanoe between the Judicial and Revenue Divisions of 
the Country, many C888II a.re tried in the Central Province which oamo 
from other Provinces ; but those tried in it plus those tried at Kome
iralle. fairly represent the crime perpetrated in what t.re . known aa the 
lrandiaA Di.!trietl. 

3--COMPARISON OF THE NUMBER OF CASBS FOR TRIAL AT SE,
SIONS OF THE SUPREME COURT SITTING IN THE SEVERAL PRO\"INCES. 

During four years 1861--64. Doring Preeeclias 
IO yeara 1850-80. • 

PROVINC};S, r·- •• 
~ t ~ .. ~s=a 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. ToTAL i:! ~ ~' Tou.L ~ g t .. 

C'ASEB < M Iii= C.uu. i • .. 1110 ~ 00 
11< ◄ .... ◄ ... -- ---- -- -----

Northern ... } 29 157 
F.aetern 29 34 80 12 11·0 10·8 ... 

164 North• Weatcrn .. 14. 23 56 42 135 12·2 11•3 
Southern ... ... 42 64 5l 49 19E 17'7 311 21•4 
Weatern ... ... 65 82 99 78 324 29·3 357 23·8 
Central ... ... 55 66 70 147 328 29 6 460 32·4 

-- -- -- -- - -
Yearly To tale ••. 205 244 310 346 l,10~ 99·8 1,449 99·7 

1-------
AVERAOB PEil ..t.!C!ll,Jl ... ... ... 276¼ 1'4·9/H 

bCBR\SI: ON ANl'U.U. AVUJ.OB 

N1111BBB ol' CAeu 131-35/100 90·6 per cent. 
• Tlit data 011 wl,ic/a tlaia portio11 of tAt table i, calcv!atcd are taAtil fro• 
Air. Elliott', J,,Jiciul Statutic,, Table C. 

"2.-The above table, however, reveals a most startliDJ circumstance 
which ought to occupy very serious consideration. The mcreaae in the 
annual avera.ge ie over 90 per cent. The total number of oases through
out the ieland in 1860 was 178 (ELL101T1B "Judicial Statistics,"] and 
in 1864 f AB abovtl) 346, being an increase in four years of 94.S per cent. 
In other words, cri,,w: throughout Ceylon i, dot1bli11g itl!elf in a fraction 
ooer 4 ycara I Crime too, of the highor degrees and during a period in 
whkh the proportion of acquittalii has been yearly diwinilll1ing. 
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"The population cannot be doubling itsell in four years-what then 
is the cause of this 1 After making all due Allowances fot" immigra
tion, for increased material civilization and commerce (which, creating 
new want.a, necessarily involve, particularly in the transition stage, ~ 
increase of crimes of Cupidity)-for an increased efficiency and pel'88-
verance in the detection of crime-and for a healthy diminution in the 
habit of compounding crimes [still lamentably prevalent), and for in.
creased willin~eea to discharge the public duty of giving evidence and. 
assisting justice :-there must still be some agency at work, breed
ing crime, which it behoves us to diacover. The preceding tables con
duct us to the ,eat of a large proportion of the inccea.se, viz., the 
Central Province. Succeeding tables will, it is hoped, further help 118 to 
ascertain to what class of crime and to what clau of the populatiml, it is 
to be attributed. " 

As far as the figures yield conclusions it would seem that while crime, 
of Tiolence are generally committed with unfair odds of weapons and persons 
-the tendency to crimes of violence ranks thus among~t the various races 
in the K f\ ndian Diatricts:-

Ka.ndinns; Low Country Singhnlese; Moormen ; Tamils. 
A• regards the dish•mest tendency, the order is exactly reversed. 
The great increase of criine generally, however, is amongst the Low 

Country Singhaleae and the Moormen. The increas" amongst the Kan
di,ms is more in the direction of " tbefrnoua offences" than crimes o.f 
violen~e. The Tnmils who ore undoubtedly increasing in the Central 
Province do not give crime in proportion . . 

Lookinit at the various Morristrac1es and the proportions of crime a ent from 
them for triRl, it would a.ppeor that while crime ba.s increased irt ell orthem abso:
lutely, the rel11tive increase bas been greatest in Matelle and Newero Ellia : leos.t 
in Gampola, Navalapittia and Pu~ilawe, While the tendency to crimes of vio
lence seems decreasing in the District of Kandy; the tendency is on the in:
crea~·e in the more remote District of Bndulla and Newera Ellia. CRBl!!I 
of all kinds 1iave increased in each District in three years ending 1864 
at tlie following alarming rates : 

MAGISTRACIES. 

K11ndy 
Kaigalle (pRrt) ..... . 
Gampola, Nawellepittla and Pu1eela1re 
Matelic 
Doombera Court, 
Badulla ...... • ..... 

.. 
Harlapattoo {part) ...... ... ... .. ... 
Nuwera Ellia and Haturatta ...... 
Dambool 
Anaradjnpoora 

.. 

CRIME GENERALLY . 

Number, of Cue,. 
-- -- --
1862. 1863. 1864, 

-- --- --
24 81 47 
9 10 24 
8 8 13 
3 5 21 
3 8 4 
4 2 13 
3 2 14 
1 2 5 
) 1 3 - 1 8 -- -- ---

56 70 U7 

Tot11l 
of 3 

years . 

--
102 
43 
29 
29 
15 
19 
19 
8 
5 

' --
273 

.db•oli,t II 
i.'er-ce.nt 
age of · 
years •. 

37·3 .; 
7'5 
ll 
i 
9 
5 
5 

15 
10,6 
10•&· 
. 5 ·4 

6'9 
&•i 
2 
I• 
1. 

92 
&3 
46 

--
991 • 

Numerous Tables shewing comp'lsition of increase of crimes, average of 
annuMl end average· per-centnges, fluctuations, &c., follow ; on which, ultj
mately, Mr. Berwick found, -certain startling conclu1ion1, 'Theae, · witb 
his augi:estion,, we quote: 
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OONCLUDINO NOTES AND SU!ll)U.RY, BY HR. BERWICK, 

~umming up concisely the results of these investigations, we find:___: 
1. An alarming increase of Crime throughout the country,-which has 

111early doubled itself in four years. 
2. That in the aggregate of the period under review, the bulk of 

thi11 increase has taken place in tho Western and Central Provinces 
(Table I. 4) ;-but latterly beyond measure in the Central Province, 
where the cases during the last two years have all but doubled the 
number during the preceding two, (96 p. c.) : while in the Western 
Province they have been rather under a half more than in the fir.:;t 
·two, (46 p. c.)-[See the fig11rea in Table I. 3.) The North Western 
Province latterly also shews a marked increase in its ra.tio to the total. 
· 3. We have traced this increase home to those portions of the 
population in the Central Province which consist of Low Country 
Cingalese and Moorman; and have found that the proportion of Ma
lnbars committed for trial during the period under review has not 
'increased : while the proportion of Kandians has diminished no 
less than 20 per cent. 

4. And while we observe that the ·increMe is· pretty equally divided 
among all the great classes of Crime,-we have however detected a 
larger increase in Crimes of Cupidity than in others; and an enor
mous proportion of that excess to have consisted of Thefts by per
sons more or less entrusted with the property stolen by them. 

Pa.'!Bing now to the general character of the Crimo of the Country, 
and of the People, the tables shew very black results indeed :-

1. To begin with, it is proved that here people combine togethe'I· to 
commit crime to an extent unparallelled in England. The average 
number of prisoners per case is 2¼, In a fourth of the cases pro
eccuted there are three or more prisoners, and no less than a tenth 
of crimes are perpetrated by gangs of five or more. This indicates 
,nn excessive distribution of criminality throughout the .mass of the 
population. 

2. We find crimes of the two clas.qcs of Malice and Personal Hurt, 
-crimes of revenge in fl\Ct-to be no less than nearly 37 per cent. 
of the whole; against only 10 per cent. of the so.me class in England: 
-crimes of Personal Hurt alone being 32 per cent. against 8 per cent. 
in England. 

3. Of these crimes of Personal Hurt, we find about 60 per cent. 
to be wounds to the death. -

4. Passing to Theftuoua Offences, wo find that about M per cent. are 
committed with force, that is to say are cases of · House Breaking, 
violent Robbery: and the like, against 16811 than 14, per cent. of the 
11ame class in England. _ . . 

5. Diatinguishing all Crimes into two classes, . viz., thoBe with, and 
those without violence, we have seen that M per cent. are Crime11 
of Violence, against an average of 19 or 20 per cent. in England : and 
that if in this class malicious destruction of property be included, 

· Crimes of Violence were more than treble the proportion in England. 
· 6. With respect to the moral chara.ctor of the '\'anons races, i\ 
would seem .that the Kandians are the most violent and re,·ongeful ; 

· exceedii;ig the. Low Country Cingalese in thia respect ; after whom come 
the Moors ; and the Malabars tho least. On tho other hnd that the 
Kandie.ns are by far the ruOflt honest, and the }Ialabaan the mo11\ 

· dishonest and fraudulent.-(Tablc Vlll.) ' 
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7. The personal charact.er of the races has however little to do with tho 
actual amount of Crime contribut.ed by each, which of course is largoly 
afl't,"Oted by their several proportions in the population of the Province. 
In point of fact, we find that the Kaudians contribute one half (50 
p. c.) :-the Malabars 28 p. c.-then the Low Country Cingaleso 
nearly as much,-the Moors about 8 p. c., and all other races together 
a little over 4 per cent. It has already been observed, that the pro
portion of c_rime by Low Countl')'. Cingale~, Moormen, r ~nd Eurasians] 
is on tho mcrease,-tho proportion comm1tt.ed by Kanruans vastly on 
tho decrease. 

8. Dividing general Crime into its several classes: we find that tho 
highest number of Crimea against the Perso11 wn.<i committ.ed by Kan
dians, viz: nearly 60 per cent. of them ; the next highest number by Low 
Country Cingalese, and the next by Malabars. But that on the othor hand, 
with respect to Crimes of CttJ)idity, whilo the Kan<lians have of course 
from their excess in the genera.I population committed most, ;viz : 40 
per cent.,-tho Malabl\1'8 have ranked next to them. 

9. Lastly the tabl08 have shown that the Seasons are not without 
their influence, both on the nature of the crimes, and the classes of tho . 
population which collllllit; them. (Table V. Note l.; Taule VI. Note 3.) 

--o--
PUNISHMBNT8.-ln the matter of Sentences, our attention hll.S been 

arrested by the exoessive proportion of the severer ones of Death and 
TranHportation : and it has been urged that the latter does not appear to 
exercise any appreciable deterrent influence. The special object of 
Tran11portation, namely to relieve society of its worst members, would 
soom to be as effectually attainable by imprisonment; and though, as 
regarcl.11 tho question of comparative cost, the writer unfortunately has 
not the data for forming any judgment, yet it must not be 
forgotten that 'the direct cost of carrying out the sentence of Trans
portation is not the whole loss which the country, and perhaps the 
revenue, sustains .. Reasons have been already given for queRtioning 
whether we had generally adopted the kinds of punishment hest 
suited to the people we have to deal with ; and it hn.s been urged that of those 
now most commonly imposed by tho Supreme Court, that moRt generally 
adapted to exercise det.errent influence iR Labour on tho Public Works; involv
ing of course the punishment of Imprisonment. But it is not meant thereby 
the kind of Labour, nor the kitid of Imprism1mmt which we now have in Ceylon. 

Probably, from circumstanceR of climate, native charact.er, and habit, 
in no degree can the punishment of Imprisonment here, ever be fully 
888inillated to its severity at home ; but certainly so far as controut 
over ciroums~ces is pos.~ible, every thing seems to bo done to widen 
the unavoidable difference between them, and as far as poflllible, to anni
~ilate any contrast between the prisoner's daily life when at liberty and· 
m gaol ; the system pursued appears indeed to have little object beyond 
tho mere safe etUJtody of the priHOner; and to reduce any disciplinary 
penal infliction to an absolute minimum. Here the Crank and the 
T~e3?111ill never have been known, and Hnrd Labour is hardly attempt.ed 
withm any gaol in the lslAnd, unleRS it be at Wellicadde in Colombo. 
Th?se whose enquiries have led them to ascertain the ma.irimum period for 
~h1ch the sent.ence of ImpriMnment with Hlll'd Labour can be carried out 
m England, without risking <lestniction of health,-who know the reruity 
of the puwehwent it infilcts,-and compare that with the bodily con-
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dition in which the prisoner leaves the gaol here, at the exrni:ation of 
t or 5 years of a punishment of the same name, can apprecnate ~-
difference between the penal infliction involved in the same eentence m 
England and in Ceylon. 

IMPRISONMENT AND PRISON DISCIPLINE.-At home, simJ)k 
Imprisonment, with the bare and monotonous routine of prison life and 
prison fare, violates every habit of the prisoner. Here, it is no ex
aggeration to say that there is hardly anything of the lhd. To the 
European, restraint of his freedom alone has a.n irksomeness which, 
gives to the word " liberty" a real moaning : he feels not merely his 
liody, but his thoughts and desires for action to be imprisoned; and 
he longs for freedom with a wearying, to which the _India.n mind, with its 
indolent apathy, is a stranger. 

The simplicity of the Natives' ordinary habits, wants and fare, a.nd 
the geniality of the climate to him, nre such that, short of what would 
be inconilistent with health, it is difficult to devise any thing bearing on 
his personal comforts that he will feel : and a.'! no form of penal 
discipline worth the name is enforced, it may be said that eo much 
of the punishment as consists in Imprisonment, in no wa1 whatever 
operates a.s a serious penal infliction. 

Here also there is neither l!ep8rate nor solitary confinement, nor 
iu fact auy cloee QOnfinemeut at &11 to speak of, except during the 
hours of sleep; and then it is in a spacious room,-among a uumber 
of the prisoner's fellows,~with hardly any restraint on convel'B&tion or 
intercourse. No need to be marched out of a. silent and cheerless cell 
for dreary exorcise within the w&lls of a dreary court. The shady 
veranda:hs and large open yards in which the prisoners unmge (for 
that is the correct term,) whenever they are not asleep or out
side, afford the open air they are accustomed to live in, and space 
for all the exercise they care for. There, or at the well, of a morning, 
they gregariously stretch themselves, pour the accustomed cha.tties of 
water over their hea.ds,-and perform their simple toilet in as precill6 
detail, and as unconcernedly as they, with their friends, matutina.lly asaom
ble to do at the wells in tl1eir own villages. There they sociably squat to 
dine or sup al fresco on fare as exactly similar 1\8 poBBible to their messin~ 
at home, and exactly as they would in their own pilles. At night they 
lio down on mats on the floor, precisely as they would at their homes, 
in a building not a whit lel!S bare or devoid of furniture, and with 
more companions than in their own huts. In a word, our prisoner's 
mind having ordinarily no great desire for action, imprisonment, 
as carried out, imposes little folt restraint on either hie mind or body ; 
and in entering tho gaol, his mode of life and person~ habits and 
comforts remain almob-t as unaltered,-his society 118 undimini~hed, as can 
well be poBBible ; and probably his contentment on the whole 1\8 unaffocted, 
unless so far perhaps, as it may be disturbed by some jealous anxieties 
respecting the dealings of his relations with his share of tho produce 
of the common field or garden. 

In presenting this perfectly tmc picture of the life of comparativo 
indiffercuco and ease passed i11 tho gaols of this Island, and its con
tI'ftl!t with the severity of Imprisonment clHOwhero, it iii by no means 
intended to expresa any prcforcnce for the Crn.nk or the Tread-mill 
over remunerative industrial convict labour .. when the latter can be worked 
out 1\8 a p11ni11hment; but only to suggl'l!t that where so wa11y cir
cuu1~tatH'l'~ r11111hi1w t.o create ,-.,.-:rnti,i/ diflknltic~ in ;,;ivin~ a penal 
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eenee to Imprisonment, there i11 the grco.ter rcl\llOn for imposing artificial 
adjuncts of severity. And in truth, though it may be very desirable, 
through the agency of cheerful and :hope-yiel<ling industrial labour, to 
convert gaols at Homo into a sort of moral Hospitnl.t! for the benofit 
of the patients tllemselTes,-here at lea.st, present circumstances are so 
very difl'erent, that it is needful to look jirat to punishment, if not 1U1 

a mere expiation, at lea11t as an agency for deterring othtrs from crilllo. 
HARD LABOUR.-Speaking in a general way, any attem1jt that is 

made to carry out the "Hard Labour'' portion of a Ceylon tltlntenoc, i11 
out.Bide the gaol walls. The writer is ,mwilling to enlarge on the u11ual 
nature of the so-called Hard Labour. No doubt it varies com,idornhly 
in various districts; and no doubt in looking for the viKible rcRu)t,. 
of it, allowances must be made for the difference between the phyHi<p10, 
ouduranee, and IDU8Cular ability of a European and of a Native. Jfot 
still, it is impossible to witnC88 ten or twelve prisoucn1 perhaps repair
ing a bit of a mud wall, the more industrious third of them doing 
between them ahnost nothing ; another lot simply Rta.ring at these ; 
and the rest not pretending even to that interest in tho job, but 
dreamily and disgustingly squatted and scratching themsch•es, the acme, 
to their ideas, of the duke far tiie11te, (in fact almost nirtrmw itself);
and all, including the Peon in charge, looking supremely Aatiidied :
it is impoesible to see this,-or a gang of 30 men marching back 
from "worli." carrying brooms instead of pickaxes,-without riiliculing 
tho sentence of Hard Labour, and thinking of those who ,wt having 
sought their living by stealing others' earninb'l', are by the honest sweat 
of their brows bearing tho burtlen of the first sentence on the humau 
race. 

It seems a very right thing to mako public scavengers of the worst 
convicts, provided they be sclocted for this work from every caste 
without diNtiuction, and that they be turned to this account in the 
really eanit.ary requirements of the populollll towns, and not merely to 
sweep out-station roads and Court Holllle8. The degradation is one which 
the native mind can appreciate ; and with its shame and exposure, it 
doubly acts as a punishment to themsolves and a deterrent warning to 
others. Neither on the other hand mny there be any great objoction 
to 1>risoners being employed with no heavier implements than brooms, 
and no harder work than " sweeping leavcl<," where the offenco has 
been trifling, and the mere exposure as a prisonei· for a 11hort period 
is probably a. sufficient punishment. But can any great " Public Works" 
be pointed to (excep~ perhaps in the salt districts) which bear t.eetimony 
to Convict Hard Labor 1 And can it be right that the hardened criminal 
whom the Supreme Court has sentenced for his crimes to a long 
tenn of punishment, and the boy to whom the Police Court has given 
a week's imprisonment, should be herded to the very same sort and 
degree of labour, disgrace and punishment, whether it be light or 
severe, degrading or otherwise 1 But it is understood that there is 
a little distinction made in practice : only the 2-year sentence man, 
and those who have got 12 months for cattle stealing are herded with 
the boy (who doubtless profits by their society,) to out-door labour or 
scavenging as the case may be. Confirmed thieves and house-breakers, 
and those who commit enonnous frauds and therefore get tht-ee years 
and upwards, o.re pennitted to do their work, anll hido their shame 
within the precincts of Wollicadde ! ! Yet in such n. case as that c,f 
4,.dacootty, the late fraudulo.1nt Shn.1ff, it ill the. public cx.pOt1ure und 
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disgrace to which the leKl!cr-tcnn prisoners are expoRC(t, that he Md 
his cla88 wonlll feel as the bittercKt pa.rt of his punishment, and which 
would mo11t frighten othen1 of hill caste aud acquaintance from similar 
crimes. 

SUGGESTIONS.-If, in view of tl1e connection between deterrent 
p1mi11hme11ts and the increa.~ of crime, tho writer may without pre
sumption record bis o,m suggestions ll.'! to the former, he would put 
these in the following form :-

1. The puui11hment should be conRtantly and visibly present as 
a wanting to the population, and should involve full exposure of tho 
di,.gracc aud penal suffering of tho Convict. Transportation does not 
clfoct this, and deprives tho community of a portion of its strength. 

2. The nature of Senteuce11 should as far as practicable be retri
bntively adjusted to the motive aud criminal passions indicated by the 
olfoncos. 

3. The interior economy and maJ1Agoment of the gaols should be 
wholly reformed, with the object of introducing into them a penal 
discipline which may be really felt by the inmates. 

4. It is radically wrong to inflict the aame sort and dc!71·te of 
punishment equally on offenders of very various degrees of criminality : 
and there seems RS much reason for ma.king a distinction in thiit 
respect, as in regard to the mere length of ttirm. The sort, and de
gree of rigour of both Imprisonment and Labour, as well as it.a 
duration, should form a part of the sentence. 

5. For persons convicted by the Minor Courts throughout tho 
lllland, the sentences of Imprisonment with. Hard Labour, and Im
prisonment mid Hard Labour, when they cease to be confoundod, may 
be carried out at the several local gaols ; and with severer disciplinary 
treatment, the out-door Labour exacted may, as now, be made de
pendent on local opportunities and wants. 

6. But, with respect to hardened offenders and the perpetrators 
of great crimes, the Supreme Court, and such District Courts M may 
be specially authorised, should have and exercise the power either to 
incrcl\llO the severity of the sentence, M circumstances may call for, · 
by inflicting the additional paine of " Rigorous Imprisonment," " Soli
tary Confinement" \of course within the known due limit.<i}, " L.'\
bour in Chains," dtc. :-or (and preferably) instead of any of thcso, a 
sentence of " Penal Servitude," which, by legislation, should involve 
the liability to some or all of them, and would place the convict.~ 

entirely at the disposal of the Government during the term of their 
sentences, wherever their services might be required ; and oa. such 
" Public Works " properly ao called, (including perhaps RailwayR, Roads 
and Harbours), as they could most profitably be concentrated upon, 
undor adequate task-masters and guards. Probably, say mther certainly 
co11\·ict labour would shew a. very different reRult in the out-turn, if 
it were enforced by overseers and superintended by Englishmen, them
selves quite aware of aad accustomod to exact from their coolies a 
re:isonable amo1mt of labour, and directly responsible for the timeous 
completion of thoir sections of work, than what it does now under 
peons M lazy and apathetic as the prisoners themselves,-or a few 
ruii;ornble ovcn1cers, M ignorant of prncti(-al work as they are in
ditfcrcnt to, and uninterested in the quantity n.ccomplishc<l, nud whoRe 
notions of their re,iponRibility :iucm conlinl)(l to l•10/;i1"9 at the lnho111·,·rn 
for a certain nwnbe1· .of houn1 and . prcwuting their ci;c11pc. l'cual Se1·-· 
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vitude should bo of a very different character from the ordinary la
bour demandod from minor offouders. Persons coudemuecl to it should 
be kept entirely separate from other prisoners : and it would probably 
be found d011imble to set ap:ut one or two prisons for their special 
reception and discipline when eillployed in the chief towns. The in-· 
tenser severity of the sentence would doubtless involve an enhanced 
expenditure in buildings and armed guards, but this expense would be, 
to a great exteut at least, if not altogether, met by the larger quantity 
of labour obtained, and the better organization and concentration which 
would then be practicable. After all however, hardly any expenditure 
would out-balance the ·gain to the country, if it would effect a dimi
nution of crime. 

7. The introduction at some future period of a treatment of the 
criminal, in which the reformatory object out-weighs the p1mitory, 
should never be lost sight of. But as a rein on mere imitative or 
speculative philanthrophy, it is well to keep in view the differenco 
of circumstances in England and in Ceylon. While, in England there 
ie scope for teaching criminals tra.dee and the means of obtaining 
honest livings, who never were eo taught before,-here, village trades 
are very few ; men are mostly reared from their childhood to here
ditary occupations, which if they abandon, it is to become cartenJ1 
coolies, or to follow agricultural or petty tmding pur11uits which nee 
no teaching. To send a discharged convict back to his Kandian 
village (whither he is sure to return,) with a knowledge of shoe-mnking, 
masonry, or even of manufacturing coir IDAts by elaborate machinery, 

or any other " means of livelihood " beyond cultivating paddy and 
cl1ena lands, or something which he and his fathers could have 
taught their gaolers since they could walk ;-is of about as much 
practical use to the convict in helping him to an honest living, · as 
teaching him Astronomy and the use of tho globes would bo ; and 
till tho whole habits of native village life have altered, that is to sny, for 
a long time to come, will be chimerical. That some time or other, 
advanced wants and habits throughout tho country will create a 
field for a variety of local trades and industrial occupations is probable : 
and doubtless a demand for blacksmiths and journeymen artilicors will 
rapidly spring up along the lin~ of our railways, and high roadR, and in 
the towns now fo.rming in the Coffee Districts. But at present, 
f,robably the most that practically can be done for tbe prisoner's own 
uture benefit, will be, iR the latter portion of a long term of Penal 

Servitude, to remove him, if his good conduct me1·its it to a Govern
ment factory, where under proper securities, he will be placed within 
the influence and example of free and willing labour,-where he will 
experience a relaxation in the severity of his servitude,-e.nd will have the 
encouragement of knowing that a portion of the gains from his earn
ings is set apart for his own use on his obtaining complete liberty. 
Thus, while good conduct in gaol ,vould receive the reward and 
encouragement it merits, he would learn to appreciate the value to 
himself of honest, hearty work. Or a similar treatment might be 
accorded to him even on the Public Works, among the other convicts. 
But any thing like indl\Strial education on any cousiderablo scale 
tcithin the gaols, for the pre11ent, the writer fears is futile. While the 
industrial occupations now aimed at in Wellicadde, where the worst 
criminals are sent, seem to be of a character much better suited to 
minor offenders who might posRibly with reason and justice, be made 
to change places with its present inmates, if real out-door laboui: 
.were p1·ovideJ. for the latter, • 
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8. Probably few things woultl be atton,led with greater public 
a,lvantage than a full enquiry into the whole subject of Sentencos,
Prison Discipliue,-aml Punishments in Ceylon ;-the Systems pursued 
in Iu,lia and the neighbouring Settlements ;-and the changes which 
would be desirable to be efl'ecte<l here, to render the sentences of the 
law and tbeir execution more effectual for the suppression of crime, and 
at the same time as compatible with public economy as may be practicable. 

What Mr. Berwick eays about comhinations to commit crime is 
very serious. The figures shew lhot in the Central l'rovince a tenth 
of t!10 crimes commit.tot! ore perpetrated by gangs of five or more. 
N,,t only does the fact indicate, as he remorke, an excess:ve distribution 
ot criminnlity omong~t tl1e population, but a callousneH to the moral 
nature of crime which renders a large proportion of the people ro:ady 
to cngn)?e in lawlc.>ss oulra)?C, apparently from the mere love of excite
ment. llow often has it come out in the trial of a case of a robbery 
ending in murder thnt persons were induced to take pnrt in it for 
the sli~hh•~t possible bribe for the mere chance of a shnre of the booty 
in prosprc1ive, or at the mere command of a person of influence. A com
mon rough mode of revenge in this countr1 is for a person to hire one 
or more of a gang of lmc,wn robbers to go and rob the object of his 
dislike ,-violence and often murder being the accessories of robbery. 
But gnng-robberies, once so common in the Northern Province, hnve bten 
olmnst entirely suppressed. In the 12 years ending 1831, there were 
nenrly 1 persons on nn H!'rnge to eocb cnFe tried in the N orthcrn Province; in 
the 12 yl'nrs endin)! 18·13 le8s than 3; in the 12 years ending 1855 
about 3; in the 6 years ending 1861 somewhat over 2. The nnnunl re
ports from the Northern Province indicate a. continu~l decrease '.>f crime. 
lmteod of H persons per nnnum tried for the 12 years ended 1881, the 
proportion fur the 6 yenre ended 1861, (when the population must have 
been grenter by perhaps one half,) was only 10. After 1861 we are 
not able to separate the figures of the Northern and Eastern Provinces, 
l\lr. Dyke refen 1-lie eteady decrease of crime in bis Province to the full 
empluymeJlt of the people. But much must be due to the fact that no 
foreiin and semi-nomadic classes, sneh as the 'l'aruil Ooolies and Low
Country Singhalese, are intruded amongst the populMion; the Oocoanut 
enterp.-ize, al~o, presents no such temptations as Coffee-Planting has ~iven 
rise to ; the m11ss of the population are in one well-roaded corner of the 
Pa·ovince; nnd above alt the p,mple are not Jct an arrack-drinking peo• 
pie. Something mast aleo be due to the person efforts and influence of Mr. 
Dyke; but we fear that even be could scarcely work much reform in the 
Cenkal Province, in the face of the excessive prevalence of arraok-drinking. 
,vhilc 1e1·ious crime is 1t its minimum in the Northern Province, the Cm• 
tral, with about one-eighth of the population, produces almoet as muck 
aerious crime RI the five other Provmces with their seven-eighths of the 
population I A~ regards the comparison, with case, of eerious crime i11 
J<Jngland, we auppose Mr. Berwick is sntisfied that there as here, all but 
really serious cases are summarily dispoeed of. If, however, the Englisll 
Justice! of the Pt>nce hnve no more definite standard for committing pri
aoners for trial b.:?fore the higher Courta, than our Supreme Court Judges 
in c~ylon have f,.,r appor.ioning punishment to crime, the comp1u·i~on1 
may be imperfect. At the ri11k of having our humanity called in question, 
we must confoss to a doubt whether leniency is not the fault of our 
JudgeP, with a morbid feai: of resorllng to the lash. • 

.Mr. Berwick notices that while <'f late.yeai·e heavy sentences of trans. 
portation, nn<l imprisonment have increased, the deterrent iufluence hos 
hccn anything but in pl'oportion, W c notit·c that wi!A~l~eJI~ c , of 
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the prisoners convicted are sentenced to transportation, and 47 per cent. 
to imprisonment with or without bard-labour: less than 9 per cent. are 
11entenced to receive )nsbe,. We respect the motives of thoso who object 
to the lash ; but de~perate case-and the ca~es of the Central Provinces 
seems dt>sperate-roqmre de!!perate remedies. Until the Schoolmaster can do 
bis preventive work, our belief is that the rattan and the cat-o'nine-taile, at the 
disposal of a courageous Judge, can be used pretty effectually to protect 
society. "A lashed man loses self-re~pect forever!" Perhaps. But we are 
not over careful of the self-respect of the rogue who robs his neighbour 
or the villain who assaults or kills him. We feel far more for the out
raged honest man, robbed, maimed or murdered,-for bis family-for se
cie&y in f{eneral. Reform by all means if 'fOU can ; but the first duty for 
,T odges 1s, " not to bear the sword in vam." Aa the greater includes the 
lesser, we believe " the sword'' here to include the rattan and the cat
o'-nine-tails :-punishment prompt, severe, disgraceful if you will. 'l'he 
objec, is to make crime appear a low and disgraceful thing, and the cri
minal the common enemy. 

If prisoners can . be made useful as road-makers and scavengers, so 
much the better. If w have heard corrPctly, the treadmill a1,d other 
severe f~rms of English jail punishment are ahont to be introduced into 
Wellicadde to the supercession of coir-weaving, &c. 

Of course Mr. Berwick does not refer to the great Central Gaol of 
Wellicadde iu bis "true picture'' of a convict's lifo. ,ve do not know 
that even in the Colombo prison the punishments are in all ca~es what 
tLey ought to be; but certainly the separate cells, built not merely on 
the model but on the measurements of J>cntonville are not desirable abodes 
in this climate, and spacious and airy as the whole buildinir is, physical . 
and mental depression amongst the prisoners is common and the denth
rate higher and higher, year by year. As reJ!ards the teaching of trades 
also, the results at Wellicadde have been different to those which l\Ir. 
Berwick supposes. Men who learnt a trade in the Gnni, rarely or never 
found their way back to it. Such is l\Ir. Green's testimony. But on the 
Wellicadde Gaol and the lessons yielded by its experience~, we must treat 
in a at-parate article, An en'}uiry such as Mr. Berwick deaideratea, or 
something like it, has been ordered by the Home Government, and if 
crime auJ eriminals go on increasinJ? and transportation is ahandoned,-
Ceylon may require what the Indian Presidencies possess, a Commissioner 
of Priwns :-an officer of tbc Civilian class whose whole time and atten
tion shall be devoted to the manairement or Prisons and their inmates. 
If transportation is continued, however, we shouhl say that the large por
tion of the men condemned to long terms of imprisonment could be well 
employed in the conservancy of Colombo,-in ~c,wengin,:t, dra.in building, 
&c. If a tramway is to be made from the Rr.ilway stl\tion to the Wharf; 
if Jetties are to be extended; Docks built; Fort Walls levelled and 
lresh Batteries erected :--l!urely our criminal classes could be tuml!d to 
account on euch worke. The difficulty, we suppose, would be the ex
pense of overseeing and watching the convicts. But this ditlic ulty could 
be overcome, In any case, the facts revoRleri as to the sudclen nnd 
fearful increase of crime-especially in the Kandian District~, demand instant 
and grave attention on the part of the EAecotive Uovernment; the Leirislntive 
Council; the Judges and Magistrates ; and nil thoRe who take an 
intelligent interest in the mo.-al condit.ion of the popul:ttion and the 
progress of the Colony. Progress in material WP11lth will be clearly pur
ohHed, if crime i1 to inc1·ensl'! fur more rapidly in proportion. 'l'he 
figures for l?l64 are startling enough : thoae for 1865, when completed, 
will tell a still more fearful tale. 
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EXPORTS OF COFFEE FROM CEYLON 

,OB THE FIVB Alffit1AL Sli80NS ENDING 30m 8.EPTBKBU, l'BOK 1861 TO 1865. 

We extract the following remarks from our BUD1mariea in the 
Overl.and Obsener of September 30th and October 17th, 1865. We com
mence by giving the usual comparative abstracts of Coffee exported for 
the current and preceding seasons, finally corrected :-.. 

OOMPARATIVE EXPORT OF OOP'FBB. 
Plalttatioto NatiH T.tol 

Total ahipmenta to 
80th Sept. 1865 809,8" 27',207 SM,061 

Do. 30th do. 186i 6l!l,i98 138,863 657.661 

Cwt. 91,MS 1S5,3tt l.t6,380 

In~reue. Increuo InC19M. 

DllTJlIBUTION OP COFFEE CROP El.PORTED l'ROII CEYLON PROK )ST Ocr 

)864 TO 30TB SEPT, )865, 

London ................ ........... Cwt. 
Belle Iale ... .................. ...... ,, 
Havre .. ... ..... ..... .. ............. ,. 
St. Nuaire ..................... ,, 
Gibraltar for orders ...... ,, 
New York ....... ..... ............. , 
O&pe Town .. ................... ., 
S7dne7 ....... ............... ..... ,, 
Kelboame .. ...................... ., 
l(&urit!WI........................ ,, 
llinaaporo... ... ...... ... ......... ,. 

693,166 
978 
223 

1,011 

',60' 

821 
1.577 
7,905 

eo 

NatiH, 
235.875 

8,938 
8,631 

6,~ 
1,822 

9,939 

1,391 
1,167 

Totol. 
829,0iO 

9,918 
8,766 

8,t66 
8,4'28 
9,IIS8 

811 

1,677 

10,298 

1,167 

eo 

Total Cwte. 809,8" 1·,201 ~,061 

It will thus be seen that tho Coffee Export of Seo.eon 18Gi-65, was 
884,000 cwts., or only 116,000 under tµe million. We sent any very 
nearly 610,000 cwts. of Plantation, an increase of 91,000 o'\'er last sea
son ; and 274,000 Native, or very nearly twice the exports of that kind 
in last season. In both kinds, the aggregate increase was 226,000 cwt.a. 

Although tho consumption of Coffoe has decreased in England 
instead of increasing, yet the Va!!t bulk of the Ceylon Coffee crop-
110 less than 829,000 cwfJI out of 884,000-ha.s been shipped direct for 
llritn.in. This is a change 11ince 1859-00, when 130,000 cwt.~, out of 
632,000-one-fifth of the wholo crop-wcro shipped to countries other 
than England. Exports to Frauce scem reviving, and we may hope 
that with returning }lelto(:e in the United States, our shipments to America 
may increu.se. To Holland and Germany, which with the northern countries 
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COFFEE EXPORTS. 147 

of Europe consume the chief portion of our crop-giving a higher price 
for it aa its quality under careful preparation hn.e improved-we have not 
for the last four years Rent a single cargo direct, unleBB some of those which 
cleared for Gibraltar were really landed a.t Dutch or German ports. Our 
exports to Australia, on which at one time many hopes were built, a.re_ 
unimportant and are rather diminishing than otherwise. The trade to 
Mauritius and all other ports is quite in11ignificant. 

We give on the following page, the usual table of exports to varioua 
countries for five seasons, and we place here the abstract results:-

OOFFEB EXPORTBD FROM CEYLON IN THE SEABONS ENDED 30TB SEPTBKBQ 
01' TBB POLI.OWING YEARS:-

Y-. Plan!Mion. Native. Total. 
Cwt&. Cwta. c-. 

11161 t66,987 136,190 803,177 
1883 ,u,2118 170,'l:I-A 685,t:aa 
1863 682,628 ~1173 787,&0l 
186' 618,798 1!!8,863 81)7,881 
18811 800,11 .. ll7',207 88',061 

Total tor I yean 1,693,411 826,067 8.117,61J 

.&mt.DIil average 118,tlll 186,011 703,60S 

It will thus be seen that we have now established an average of fully 
700,000 cwts. in the proportions of somewhat more than 5-7ths Plantation 
to less than 2-7tha Native. In our crop of 884,000 cwts. just closed, we 
have gained on our old rival Java, and established for ourselves no mean 
rank when compared with our formidable competitor Brazil. The relative 
po,iitions of the three great Coffee Countries of the World in season 1864-
65, are displayed in the following figures:-

BB.ilIL, 
J1,.v4, piculs l,CM7,000 
CEYLON, 

cwts. 

" 
3,000,000 
1,271,000 

884,000 

Tou.x., cwts ••. 5,155,000 

It will be aeon that the out-turn of this small colony of Ceylon, 
where Coffee cultivation was not vigorously commenced until 1837, was 
not far short of one-third the export from tho vMt empire of Brazil 
where the culture had received its great spur in 1821. Our little bland 
is also fast overt.a.king the group of Islands constituting Netherlands India 
where Coffee WM cultivated more than a century bl\Ck, The Java crop is 
unexpectedly large this season, as only 670,000 cwts. were sent away last 
year-the correct figures for three years being as follows:-

1862-63 
1863-6, 

186!-65 

J1,.n CoFFEB CB.Ors. 

cwt,. 
.. 
,, 

1,474,000 
671,000 

1,271,009 
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Comparative Table of Cofl'ee Exported from Ceylon to various Countries, in the years 'ending 30th September 
1861, 1862, 1863, 1864, and 186CS. 

PLANTATION, NAT[VE. TOTA!,. 

Cotn(• 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 1861. 1862. 1863. 18G4. 1865. 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 
TlllE8, --------- ------ ---------
Great 
Britain 438,607 398,444 562,149 502,463 593,lGt- 86,945 146,961 163,206 119,346 235,875 525,552 545,405 725,355 621,809(29,040 

France 4,690 ~,560 3,646 881 2,2U 32,043 14,737 15,085 4,000 · 22,92~ 36,733 l i ,297 18,731 4,8Si :15,135 
Aus-
tralia ... 13,453 7,081 14,849 8,789 9,48~ 5,888 2,362 1,618 1,795 2,391 19,341 9,443 16,467 10,584 11,873 
Holland 
& Gery 8,397 ... ... ... . .. 2,014 ... . .. .. . ... 10,411 ... . .. . .. ... 
America ... ... ... 2 . .. 7,213 919 10,503 12,0~6, 9,939 7,213 919 10,503 12,08S 9,939 
Mauri-
tius ..... . 1,840 2,393 ... 30 ... 2,087 3,&45 3,672 800 1,257 3,927 6,238 3,672 830 1,257 
lo•Jia & 
Burmab ... ... ... 1,786 ... ... ... . .. 261 ... . .. ... .. . 2,047 . .. 
Glbral-
tar ... 3,820 1,484 4.,847 4,604 ... 2,000 5,225 575 1,f 2~ ... f;,820 6,709 5,422 6,426 

Cape 
Town ... ... ... ... 321 ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. 321 
Sing&• 

pore ... ... .. . ... 60 ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. co ------------------
170,824' ;;;;;i-138,863 

-------
TOTAL 466,987 414,298 582,528 518,798i 609,844 1:16,190 274,207 603,177 ,585,122 787,501 657.661 884.051 
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COFFEB EXPORTS. 

EXPORT OF STAPLES (OTHER THAN COFFEE), 

FOR FIVE SEASONS 1861 TO 1866. 

Having given tho Coffoe Exports for five se:\.qons, we l\ppend a eimili\r 
l\lemorandUDl in rcgl\l"d to our other lc,idi119 st1.1plc3. 

Years. 

Cocuauut I Cinna-
Oil. ruoo. 
-·-

(;uir ul' 
all aorta. Plumbago. ---- - . -----

Cwts. IIH. Cwts. Cwt~. ---- -------
1860-1861 114,185 803,12-l 32,531 45,8.",!) 
1861-1862 95,06-1 906.6114 29,882 36.929 
181,2-1863 13-1,0-18 804,916 39,-&66 43, 1.;;? 
1863-1864 173,358 700,2iS 33,461 76,11,;g 
1864-1865 90,197 916,381 38,211 4G,l:l0 

-~or 5 ye-;;;;- 606,852 

1
,4,130,416_ 173,651_ 2-18,91_8 __ _ 

Annual Average 121,370 826,083 34,710 49,783 

It will be seen that while Cocoanut Oil went far above the 1\vcrage in 
1863-64, there was a correiiponding re-action this se!\SOn, the export being 
more th:m 30,000 cwts. below the average. Tho reverse process, ahuoRt, . 
ocourred with CinnAmou,-a very low export iu 1863-61 b:iing succce<le<l 
by one cousidornbly ahovo tho average in 1864-65. With the exception of 
a low export in 1861-62, Coir ha'I remained wonderfully sttJa.dy. Plumbago, 
like Oil shewed an enormous export in 1863-64, but unlike Oil it did not 
go far below the average in 1864-65. Excluding odd numb3rs, the 1wcr,\ges 
csbblishod by the tr.insactions of the pa.st five 8088011s for our Staple 
Exports are as follows : 

Coffee ·•··••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cwts. 700,000 
Cocoa.nut Oil........................... ,, 120,000 
Cinnamon .......................... ... . lbs. 825,000 
Coir .......•........•....... ......... ...... Cwts. 34,000 

Plumbago ·••••••••··•·••·••·•··•••••••• ,, 60,000 

EXPORT OF CEYLON COFFEE, (PLANTATION AND NATIVE,) 

FOB TD 8JW!ON8 BNDINO lOra Ocrouu, FB.Olll 1849 TO 1865 lNCJ.USIVE. 

(From the O.,crlat1d Observer, 30th Oct-Ober 1865.) 
We now give the tRblo of Coffee Experts fo~ the scvo~toen years 

en,ling 10th October from 1849 to 1865. This table 1s more !ltrictly correct 
tl11m that prepared by tho Chamber of Commerce for the yea.rs ended 30th 
September. The latter takeii cognizan?l only of the cargoes of largu ves11elit 
which have clea.rod. The table now gn·en embraces every cwt. entered at 
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150 COFFEE EXPORTS. 

the Cu~tollll! for exporfation, whether intended as part of the cargo of an 
800 ton 11hip or an 80 ton brig ; and whether the vessels have iwtually sailed 
or not. This will explain discrepancies between the two, which are not 
however of great importance. The absolutely correct official figures 
are embraced in tho Table of Exports for the years ended 10th Octo
ber, which are now complete for 17 years, shewing quantity and vaJ.ue 
of both kinds. To the Customs figures we have added columns, 
i<hewing the average valuations for each )<'Br of the whole series. In 
looking at these averages, our readers will, of course recollect that 
while the figures for Plantation and Native, ro~pec:tively, give the Cus
toms valuation for each,-the average total is affected by the proportions 
of each kind. For instance it will be obRerved that while for the 
pa~t seven years, the standing valuations for Plantation and Native 
have been £2 14s. in the one case and £2 in the other (both low 
valuations in view of the prices obtained in tho European markets),
the average of the united vaJ.ue has fluctuated from £2-3-8 to £2-12-3, 
as the proportion of the more or leBB valuable description prepondera
ted. For instance, in 1863-64 the quantity of Native exported was 
only 12 per cent of the whole. In the season just closed although 
there was an unprecedented export of both. kinus, yet the proportion of 
Native was so enormous that the total average was reduced to £2-10-9d. 
nearly 2s. per cwt. lower than in the previous year. There was no 
falling-off in the value of coffee but simply an immense proportion of 
the 40s. Coffee as compared with the 54s. kind. All Coffoe not the 
produce of Ceylon is carefully excluded from the Table, but the IIUlaJ.l 
quantitios entering into cargoes eailing from Ceylon are given in a 
separate memomndum.-The contrast between the first year of this series 
and that just closed is certainly striking. In 1848-49, just as the re
covery from the fearful depression which had lasted since 1846 {a bushel 
of rice and a cwt. of coffee selling for the same price in Kandy,) wa.s 
about to commence, we exported 210,000 owts. of Plantation valued a.t 
£343,000 or only £1-12-7½ per cwt.; against 714,000 cwts. vaJ.ued at 
£1,928,000, or £2-148. per cwt. The quantity hu thus increased con-
11iderably over three-fold : the value nearly six-fold, in the case of 
Plantation. As regards quantity, Native, notwithstanding the enormous 
export of last year, has shewn no such large increase. The increase 
in value, however, has been far greater than in the case of Plantation. 
The first year gave 127,000 owts. va.lued at only £113,000 or 17s. 10d. 
per cwt.; against last season's export of 214,000 cwts. valued at £429,000 
or £2 per cwt. The export of Native has thus nearly doubled in 
quantity, but has increased about four-fold in va.lue. Native Coffee is 
now prepared after a. different fashion to what it was seventeen years 
ago, when it was dried in the half-ripe cherry and pounded in a mor
tar. Now nearly all is pulped. The contrast between the total Coffee 
Trade of Ceylon seventeen years ago and now, indicates the material 
progre11s of tho Colony. In 1848-4!), we oxportod 337,000 cwts. against 
!!29,000 in 1864-65, an increase not far short of three-fold. But it is 
in value that the real increase is seen. In the first year under review 
the va.luation was only £456,000 or £1-7 per cwt.; in the last we roached 
the enormous sum of £2,358,000, an increase equal to five-fold. 
Fina.lly the value of Ceylon Coffee on the Bpot is twice what it was 
17 years ago:-and in the markets of ·the world &till higher in propor
tion. Our toti\l oxpurts for tho sernui.oeu y~arH are ;;hewn by the 
following fignres ; 
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CoFFF.11: QU,UITJTY, VALUF:, AVF.RAOJ::, 

PLANT4TION ......... cwt. 6,563,920 £16,5 .. 3,!i:?5 .£:? 8 6 
NATlVII ......... ...... .. 2,400,6~-l 4,-lO!,ll:.! l 16 3 

TouL ............... cwt, 8,964,60! ,£:?0,945,337 £2 4 4f 

The value in the m1ukets of the world cannot have been much 
tlllderthirty millions sterling. The following a.re tho quinquennial averages:-

Plantution. 

1849 to 1858 cwt. 218,438 £452,155 <f' cwt. 411 4ld 
1854 to 1858 ,1 899,586 818,698 ,, 451 lud 
1859 to 1863 ,, 497,012 1,341,934 ,, 54.8 

The proweas here hl\l been rapidly onwards In quanlity and 'Yalue And 
we are now in the aecond year of a quinqnennial period in which an RVer11ge 
of probably 850,000 cwt,. will be reachel with a value over tw<J millions. 

Let u, now look at Native, which taken by quinquennial periods shews a 
IDl&ll increaae :-

Natiu. 
1849 to 1858 cwt. 117,401 £166,975 <ff' cwt. 28-i ll!d 
1854 to 1858 ,, 148,758 285,553 ,, 3t!s 4d 
1869 to 1863 ,, 154,595 809,l~O ,, 40s 

Let UI DOW eee the &Tcrages of BOTH KINDS: 

Both Kinds. 
1819 to 1853 cwt. 835.8.'.19 .£619,010 '.fil> cwt. 371 lid 
1854 to 1858 ,, 4SS.844 1.101,251 83s I Id 
1859 to 1863 ,, 651,607 1,165,824 431 3ld 

In our next quinquennial period our flgurea will probably be " 1864 to 
1868-<:Wt. 1,000,000; £2,700,000 ; ~ cwt, 50s." 

'l'hi1 may appear over-aanguine, but what with the influx of Cllpitnl, new 
Jami opeued, Railway and ar1itld&l m~nure1,-we rnther 1u1pect we shall be 
focind below the mark. We 1uspact the local consumption of Coff~e in Ceylon 
hu lately lncreued and that "ll•t•. 100,000 per annum ought to be aclJed 
1.o the abon figures to give total production. 

The average of the past two years is close on 800,000, so that con-
1idering the quantity of yollllg coffee which must come into full bearing 
by the end of three yea.rs, we feel pretty certain that the result will 
not be far short of our anticipations. 

Taking the local consumption of coffee at a.bout 100,000 cwts., the 
total production of last Be!Ulon was equal to the round million. Brazil 
is still fa.r ahead of us as a coffee cowitry. On Java we are rapidly 

g~f the five milions of cwl;s: exactly three-fifthe are contribured 
by Brazil. Of the other two-fifths, Ceylon contributes a very creditable 
proportion, and she is fast gaining on Java. Fully seven months aga 
(see Ferguaoo'a Direct-Ory for 1854-05, page E. Addend.1,), we predicted 
the probable out.turn of 1864-65 as followe:-

Brazil 3,000,00:>, (fulfilled enctly); Java 1,200,000 (the reeult 
71,000 more) ; Ceylon 900,000 (the actual out-turn only 16,000 short of 
our figure.) As far as our information extends, the five millions of 
awts. produced by the three grc·at Coffee Countries represent five-sevenths 
of the total production of the World-the other two milions being 
yielded by San Domingo, Arabia, Costa. Rica., Contiueuta.l InJ.ia., &c. 
The total production i11 thus about seven milions of cwts. with ii. con
aumption rapidly advancing. 
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OOFFEE EXPORTS FROM CEVLO,. : 
J.N THE 8EASON!I E!it>ING 10TH OCTOBEB, FK0.lll 1849 TO 186.) : Dl,;TJ:SGUISlllNO l'LA:STA110~ FROlf ORD!~ARY OR NATIVE, A.'ID 

EXCLUDING ALL CoFJ'EE NOT TUE PRODt:CE OF CEYLON; WITU TOTAL VALCI!: A?SD AYKRAO£ PRICES PER CWT. 

Plantation. Natioe. 
Year ended 

Oct, 10th. Value. Average per Quantity. Value. Average per Quantity., 
Cwt. £ I Cwt. Cwt. £ Cwt. 

Quantity. 
Cwt. 

1849 210,187 343.083 
1850 219,137 483,350 
1851 197,644 444,666 
1852 255,386 534,446 
1853 209,838 455,232 
1854 303,908 669,803 
1855 316,373 697,046 
Hl56 325,438 749,308 
1s.:;1 368,047 943,416 
ltl.58 38-l,164 1,033,917 
1859 406,898 1,098,625 
1860 468,826 1,265.832 
1861 483,321 1,304,968 
1862 476,824 1,287,426 
1863 649,194 1,752,823 
1864 5i4,476 1,551,085 
1865 714,259 1,928.499 ---

T_,01111 for } 6,563,920 
l, years .... I 16,s43,s2s 

Year 1859 
1860 
1S61 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 

C-0PF£E, not 
Plantation, 

Cwt. 220 
795 

2,226 
166 

Nil 
598 

Nil 

21· 2 3 0 
l 15 
2 0 

3 0 

--£ .. d. £ 8 • d. 
1 12 71 127,339 113,580 0 17 10 337.526 
2 4 l¼ 103,623 I 73,768 l 13 6¼ 3~2,i60 
2 4 11 90,267 147,750 1 12 81 28i,9ll 
2 1 10 152,621 217,415 l 8 st 401',1)07 
2 3 ·~ 113,156 182,363 1 12 2f 322,994 
2 4 O! 130,178 232,948 l 15 9¼ 434,086 
2 4 ot 166,832 :175,416 1 13 0 483,205 
2 6 oi 113,161 222.272 l 19 3¼ 438,599 
2 11 3 161,395 353,320 2 3 9¼ 529,442 
2 13 9f , l 72,227 343,S10 l 19 11 b56,39l 
2 14 0 194,697 389,394 2 0 0 601,595 
2 14 0 166,236 332,472 2 0 0 635,062 
2 14 0 130,169 260,338 2 0 0 613,490 
2 14 0 1'23,722 247,444 2 0 0 600,546 
2 14 0 158,151 316,302 2 0 0 807,345 
2 14 0 82,104 164,208 2 0 0 656,580 
2 14 0 214,806 429,612 2 0 0 929,065 ---- ~ -318,964,604 2 8 6 2,400,684 1,402,412 l 
the Produce of Ceylon, txported during the above years. 

Value. Native. 
£ 595 8 o Year 1859 Nil 

2,148 10 6 1860 Cwt. 11,521 I 8 
6,011 4 8 1861 6~ I 

449 11 0 1862 363 8 
1863 Nil 

1616 12 6 1864 NU 
1865 1,762 I o 

Total. 

Value. Av,:rage per 
£, Cwt. 

£ 6. d. 
456,663 l 7 Oi 
657,118 2 0 Sj 
591 ,816 2 l lj 
751 ,861 I 16 10¼ 
637.595 2 0 l 
9(12,751 2 I 7 
9i'.l,462 2 0 3 
971,580 ll 4 3j 

l,296,i36 2 
31 llj 1,377,727 2 9 6j 

1,488,019 2 9 5& 
l,598,3tl4 2 3 8 
1,565,306 2 11 0 
l,534,8i0 2 11 0 
2,069,125 2 11 6 
1,715,293 2 12 3 
2,358,111 2 lo !I ---

20,945,337 I 2 4 41 

Value. 

8 

0 

£ 23,043 111 
130 10 
727 10 

1 
0 
0 

2 3,524 I o 9 

... ... 
lw 
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0 
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THE. COMMERCE OF CEYLON FOR 1365-

(From the •• Ceylvn Ot·erla11d Ob.server,• ' April 30111, lll66.) 

We hope, at an early d11ti>, to be able to review in ,kt ail the Customs 

Returns fvr the past year. Meantime wo notice a few of the more snlien~ 

items. First as to the Touuage employed in our Trnde. We give the figure 

for three years :-
186il. lf'64. 181'.5. 

Vo.'l<ols. Ton.~. V tt,-Ei<~!:i. ToM. \rt' R~<: )~. Tons. 
lnw11rd3 3,:."J3 53;_404 3,137 o23,:J3;l 3,2>'9 577.022 

Outwards a,:no (j30.010 3.200 517,062 :; ,:;~i; &73,818 

'fotal 6.6C!3 l,00~,31-1 6. :3!!7 1,010,m1;; 6,615 l,t:,0,B10 

It will be seen that while there is no very marked incrcn~o in tho 
numh•:r of vessels eonpt,lycJ, there is a dcciJcd incrt•ase in the tonnugP, 
s!tc:wing that vessels ot n lar:zcr cla,s are c11gnging in our tr:Llc. Of conr~o 
we 111,d not tell our renderd that n very large )'roporti•m of our tra.Je with 
l11J1:1 is conducted by bri~s 011<! dlioneys t•f small to111mg<'. Thus \\ hile 97 
vt·sscls fr,1111 the Unite,! King,lc•m ags:r,·gatc<l 5i,8:i8 tons: 2,845 vcssds from 
British India made up only 371<,726 tons. 1''rom Slll·Z \\"O had 38 VC$Sds ug
gr,·gati11~ 48,796 tons. llut these were the great stcamC'rs of tho R,glish nn<l 
lircnch :\fail C,,mp,rnies. n~sid<·s the ports of the Unite,! H:ing,loru, Suez 
an,I British India, vessels hn,·c in tbe p:ist three years either urrivc<l from or 
~ailc,I to the Cape of Guu,1 Hope, ,\.ustrali:l and New Z·.-alantl, Mauritius, Hong 
l(,,ng- 1111d Mac,w, Aden, Monte Vidc-o, B11enos Ayres, (;ibrallar, Brazil, Ca111i 
de Vt·r,lc fslamls, St. lfdcnR. :",[ ula'.!:tSc:ir, Franc<', i\lozambiqnl•, lkl!!inm, 
Fr~u,:h l'ossr•ssions in ln,lin, Ambia, Maldil·cR, United St:itc~, Batn,·ia, .Bourbon, 
J\latleim, Boli\"ia, l't·ru, Johunua. ])ircc t int.,rcour~e with the p{lrts of llol
lan,t anti Germany seems to ha1·e cc•ascrl . Ei:gbnd take~ nnd <listrilrntcs our 
Coff:c, to her no small profit. Thu trn ,le of Ceylon which 1101\' cmplo_1·s 
to11n:i1N <'fJUal to 1,150,000, required only 01,000 iu 182;,, and only iiJt.i,000 
1, latelv as 18:12. 

The valui, of the Trade was in proportio·1. In 1825 it was 

lmpor:s £291.000 

Es ports 2!4, 100 

Total £.515,uoo 
In 1852,-

Imports 

Ex1c.r ta 

£1,1,42,000 

J ,3.;0 ,000 

Total £2,992,000 

In 1865 the Increase in the value of the traJe was far more tha, in pro
portion to the doubled tonnnge siocJ JS.;:!. 'l'he figures for la•t )t·ar uru as 
fullol"s : -

Imports 

:E:i:ports 

1·01111 

T 

£5,022,000 

3,565,000 

£8,587,0QO 
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COMMERCE or CEYLON FOR 1866. 

An lncreate of &i:tteen-fold einee t8?5 nnd nearly three-fold ,Ince 1852. 
The 1ptcle enttrinr into our trade in !;365 waa 

Imported .£1,723,000 
Exported 496,000 

Total .£2,219,000 
We need acarcely repeat that much of the specie exported la nonr en• 

tered at the Custom,. Ou.r gooda trad~ in 1SG5 waa,-
Imported £8,298,000 
Eiported 3,069,000 

Total .£6,367,000 
The cause of the Increase of our trad(',-an increase excelled onl7 In 

the Gold Colonies of Britnin,-mny be expressed in the one word, Coffee. 
In 1837 Ceylon exported 84,000 cwts. of this article valued at .£106,000, 
In 1865 the export was 92i,440 cwts.; and the Customs value (a low 
one) was £2.343,582. Thia is an increase in 29 yenrs of twenty-seven 
fold in quaniity &Dll twenty-two-fold in valuo of our great etaple. 
Nearly the whole of our Coffee, nud the same may be said of Cocoa
nut Oil, Cinnnmon and Voir, goes to Grcnt Britain. 1'he exports from 
Ceylon t-0 the United Kingdom iu 1864 readied £2,420,000 out of a total 
value of £3,565,000; that is nearly 5-7ths of our total exports. Our im
ports from England ,vere valued at only £904,000, but moat of our ,pecie come, 
to us from Britain through llritish India and Australia. lo 1865 Import• 
from Britiah India (mainly specie, rice and cotton goods,) were valued at 
£3,486,000 againbt exports TRlued at only £961,ooo. Our position, u rt>garda 
India, it therefore the revi-rse of that which the figures shew in regard to 
Britain. But 1pecie from India, AmtraliA and Suez, on acc<,unt of .En11lish 
merchants keeps the balance of trade fair. It is a curiou, fact that in 1864, 
Yhen our Imports from Britain rose to the large sum of £1,651,000 instead 
of the average of about 1 million, there was a fall almost precisely corre
epondiog iu the value of our imports from British India, Onr tocal trade, includ
ing apecie bu ranged clo~ely at 9 roilliona sterling for the past three year,. 
Io 1866 it ill probable that the rouud ten millions will be reachetl. It is 
qui&e certain that the round million ot cwts. of Coffee will be exported. The 
progre811 of this artide since the export of 84,000 cwta. worth £106,000 in 
1837, is wonh following. Our average annual exports for perioda of 6 year, 
have b~en 

1837 to 1841 Cwts. 54,872 £151,320 
1842 to 1846 " 140,220 £28-l,873 
1847 to Hl51 ,, 315,049 £537,848 
1852 to 1856 ., 411,26-l .£861,269 

1S57 to 1861 .. 600,942 £1,506,460 
For the put • yeare, the exports have been : 

1862 Cwt■• 605,178 £1,545,2@4 
1863 ., 828,687 £2,126,222 
1864 671,164 £1,7-14,798 
1865 ... 927,440 .£2,8~3,682 

Eetlmating the export ol 1866 at cwte. 1,000,000 and the nlue 11t 
.£2,500,000, the averagu for the five years will be cwts. 806,474-£2,031,966. 
The over-,hadowlog importance of Cotreo in our Export Trade it ahewn b7 
&he valuable table which follow, -
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] ;- g f i !; QUANTITY and VALUE of FOUR STAPLE ARTICLES, the produce of Ceylon, Exported in the Eight 
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1858... M4,50'i l,337,12J 27,:!26 777,162 77,716: 1,94 750,7-14 37,537 7ol 40,4:!0 32,119 fill 3u,137! 3-1,008 

1859... 089,779 1,467,4.97 2'.l,49 1,118,638 lll,SG-1! 879,301 43,972
1 

880 38,086i 2.>,945 447 33,802 37,870 
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CO\ll\IEilCE OF CEYLO:s' FOR 186.;. 

The four stnplce togC'lher !(R\"e £ 310,G:l!l , .ut of a total of £ :134,006. eo that 
not quite £ ;,3,0110 is to be cretlitc,l to ArreranntF, Arrack und all our other 

· <>xports on which duty is lc,·il·d. The fig un·s bear out wlrnt 'l\' l' hn,·e moru 
than once n:l\'nncc·d-that CCJll<:e fru111 ha\'ing bP<:n rnlC'tl nt ls p1:r cwt. at u 
time when the ,·1tlue of the article was low, do,·F not now p:ey, ,11111 ha~ not 
for Rome years hack paitl 21 p<:r c~•ut. The U\'Crngc for th,• l'i ~ht )'C':\rs _ hue · 
actually been ratl,<>r le,;s than 2 J•<'r t·cnt. on the nrticlc "hicl'I "ill d ,ie:ly 
bC'udit by the H:iilwny, while Cocunnut Oil has r,ni ,l n• •:irly :?i per n·••1• 
Cin11111non lilte Coll~·e pnid only 2 per ct·nt., while the a\'t·ra~e ito the cas1· of 
C11ir is not mvro than 11 per cent., i11st(•nd of the 2~ per cu1t. cont1:m1•ht_r,J. 
'F..,cr·pting the Coconnut l'lantcrs of Jatlua 11nd Ilat kalon, we do m,t tl,rnk 
that any partits cau find n. n•al griHance in th!! Export duty, Once the 
J:ailwny is iu opl'ratio:1 to Kaudy, the duty wi : I be rc·pti,I to tl,e Coffee 
l'lant,•r~, and more than rep:iid, in I\ ,·ery short periu ,I; 11ntl if the qm 51 ion 
is to ecmtinue the <•xaction of the Export duty nnrl the C'onstr,wtion of the 
lbi!l~ny upwanls. or to 8hp both, we ti:cl ccrtn in tl,e ,·nst 111:1,i,,rit)' of ,·c,it-l'S 

. would s:1y '·~o on ." Our teaclcrs will notice th.,t while (\·fl'.sc ~tcadily ad
vnncc,1, quantity und v;,lnt•, during the l'ight )'t'ars, uniil it m•nrly duuhlul: 
Cocoanut Oil ha• tluctuatt•d i111111c:11sd,v in quantity 11s it has in ,·alu>', although 
the Custnrns authnriti<'s have not varied thdr t·o11,·enit•11t figure of 2s. pl·r 
izallun. We fancy a~. hus hrl•n 1warer the fig:ure for two or three y<·iua back. 
Tile ri:!I.' in tlii~ artid~ from 777,0011 gallons until it eu!minatcd in nn l'X• 
port of 2,zrn.,100 (nearly n trchl,·1I cxp,,rt in sHcn years,) , ,ro,lucc:d tho 
tnorniou• re-act ion which we notice in the tignres for the Ja,;t year of the 
series. The trade to Bn[!hnd ha,J been over-tlonc-nml now the <Jro11,!h, 
of some ,·cars has rcn•ll-rc:d coc11:l1111ts icarf'e nnd oil dc:ar, us c,.Jomho 
housf'holdr~rs r,111 tell . The r, tail price of Oil nt pr<:~('11t is :is. 9J. pt-r 
i,: dl<.>n. Of Cinnamon we tH:eJ mcrdy s:1y th :i t the fi;.:urf~ for tlie t·ii:ht 
~·t·nrs cstab li, !1 an nn·r;1;:c unnual c:xport of n!nwst exactly 800,,,00 l!,s. 
No foll in pricC', npparcntly c:111 in<htce the world to consume mnre of the 
spice, with ,.-J1ich nu compl'titor can compare for a momt·nt in d<:liency and 
tincnc,s or fl,t,·our. B11t th,• lnrge m:,~s of nrn11ki111I are not cflr!'ful to dis
tinguish henn•cn ronrse C:1,s 'a Lig-nrl\ nn,1 1in•! Cin1rnmo11, The rxp .. rt of 
C,,ir r,·mains as ~1:ttionRry nR th:it .,f Cinnnm,,n : the an•rnge for 1111, tight 
ye,1rs lwing a little ot·<'r -11,00IJ ewts . If the ,·,tine is f.1irly r:tlcnlatul, tho 
J,xp :,rt ,Inly falls lig-htlr 011 the cxport,·rs uf this artio:I,·. Still, we frar it 
,Jocs w,t, any more than C,,eonnut U,l or Ci1111a1111111. y :,·hl lnr~c pr,.fit,. But 
for C,,tli•c, tl,e Export Trn,lc of C\')'ion wc,nl ,l nfl; ,nJ l,ut little fe npe for t·n• 
tc-rprist•. Of cour~e the C~ylnn fi .'-!urc·s ,:: i,e no in,lication ol the Jur11c trnns
nct ions in Tinnc,·elly Cotton, wltieh have mnile ~o many l_untl marn·d n fl'w) 
of our ,c\'lon mrrehants, since the outhrC'ak of the Anwrk:tn ,var. Before 
passing: 1t,;. ,y frn111 th is rct11rn, we mav :ts wdl 11i\'c the figun·s showing 
the pr,1purtio11s of e:tch de~cri1•tio11 of Cutl',•c t•xporkd in the paH two> enrs :-

1:--li.i.-1'1-AXT.\TIU:i Cwt.-r,7~).717 £ J,r,:>.1 ,P!t7 
NA1·1n: ,. 95.-1-18 £ 1911,~!li 

ToTH, ,. liil,ltio £1,iH i9I 

I Rn;i. -l'LA ~TATIOS Cwt .-6!1,-,. !l :1-1 
NA1'l\' Y. ,, 23l,5llG 

£ I .Si!l,012 
£ ,IG-l,!i~IJ 

. TOTAL ,, 92;,1-10 £ t,~-1 3 .!;:t? 
The Opimon hcing prc'l"nltnt th11t mut:h Nath'e Coffee-that iR Cufl',·e grown 
h.v .J\'.,til·t·~ :irnn:i<.1 thdr l,uts. or in sm_all patchc·s-wu~ p, l·JJ_:trccl. 1111 11 ~!"l'l'ed 
I\H t'lantat1011, thc enr.rrn .rns 1111·r('aRe rn the export of N:111ve 111 1~1,.,. (far 
more, than lwicl! th11 C'Xport ot 18ul ,} c-x ,·it!'d more surprirn than the i11l!reaso 
iu 1'J,111t:iti1111, :iltli,HJ.h 11ml wa~ co11~id,.rab!C'. llut the truth FCtlll~ to bG 
th,1t young l'h11tatio;u Rt11l pn1chcs cuith·atcd Juring the pnst six or sc,·en 
yc·ar~ of prnspc·rity, by N.,tin,~, s1.•e111 all to he coming it .to full bt•nring to• 
l(l'lh ,•r. The result \!'ill be nn export ris;ng from the million, on " ·hich we 
1:0:d kntly r~ly. in lSuG.-Thcrl! are no -0i.:1tinctiou1 n-cor,lcd in CocoanuL Oil 
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or Cinnnmon, but Cnir is valued &<'conling to qn:ility. 1111d the 
mornmluw of the descriptions which maJc up th<: Export of 

foit,,wing me-
1865, 1U11y bo 

iukresling to eomc o( onr rc:ul,,r~ :-
Coir Fihre Cwt . 3 .-128-3-26 
,, H-,pe ,, t,,i:,-;--1-,,- 3 
,, Yarn ., 28,:!iiJ -3- 7 

£~.,,72-17-2 
l:.>,I0.,-2-10 
lti,\ISS-13-7 

Havinl(' thus clispM(>(l of our stnple E~rnrts ,ve now turn to onr main Imports. 
And first ns to J:ke, which, althun;:h it ,lo,-~ not contrihnte rn much to 

tl1e valne of onr trn,le n• Cnlt'.·e. ~·c·t yichls nearly o:ie halt the whole Cuij• 
&oms rel"enne from Imports nnd Export•. Grai11 of 11II kin ,ls makc·s np more 
than one-half. The respective relations of Grain to total (mpnrt <lntics aud 
Coffee to total F.xport ,lutks, will I,~ sceu from the foll,,wini,r 1i;:ure~ :-

J•:xroRT Dt;'flE~. }MPOIIT :)irrn:~. 
C,itf'ee 'l'olal (;,a; ., Tnfdl 

JRfi~ £tl.429 £.:il.i:.!O }8r,3 £1~0.090 £2~tl,::il7 
lSG-i 3:1,:,f.8 44,9ll7 1 •6-1 l:W.-1~1 n,:,:J.H 
1~65 46,373 54,7i5 1!!6.'> l.'il,G3-l 23G,:Jl6 

Jt will thu, be seen thnt hut year while Coffee contributed more than ft>nr
fifths of the Export d111ics; Grain gave two-thinls o( the Import duti<•s. But 
the tax, in proportiou to vnlue, foll fur n1orc heavily on Grain. \Ve have 
11he,vn that Cufl:.-c p.1_,·s only 2 per cent. on vain!.'. Taking the value of nil 
the Grain on which tluty wns paid in l~B5 at £1,.'>0ll,lltlll (not the exact 
ftJurc~ hut pretty near the mark,) £1:il 6:H duty ii more th1111 lo p!.'r cent. 
on the ,-aluc, ;; per c,·ut being our lea,lin~ uuty. The increa;ing cost of rice, 
however, threatens n •ry soon lo make the uuty " five pi,r CflH. one. As 
the uuty on grnin c:11111,.t w,•11 ue ahuli,Jt,.J, we trust tho pcl'iod may not 
be f•r distant when II unilorm <lnty of 3,1. per 1,ushd ,nay 8Ulfi~e. That is 
the duty now kdd on the ~mall q•rnnlity of p,1<1,ly or ric-e in the husk 
" ' hich is imported (fl~~.11;2 uushels in 1sr.:1.) We should he glad nt the snme 
time I<> sec the loc11l izrain rents rc,luct.>d to n uniform rnte of 5 per cent., 
if inJcc,I n mo,lerale Jami tax cannot l,e s11l,stit111<•1I . ,ve can &caruely ft>cl 
comlurtnhlc while 110 hrg-e II proporli•111 of the rev .. nue of the Colony, (moro 
th:in n fifth) is <lcri•·eJ from taxes on fo,> 'l,-gr,dn imported nnd grain locally 
grown. The grain imported iu 181;,;, excee,kJ 5,ii2,000 bushels valued at 
£1,61 i,000 II~ 1;,11ows :-

H1cE ( l111porte,I) RnshelR 4 ,S.-.J,-i13¼ £1,455,424-2-6 
RtcE (EntercJ for llotne consu111ption)-

Bushels 4.G!l4,tl9 £1,408,235 14 O 
ALL OTUF.R GnAtN (lmportcu) Busliels-

!111,~!lcl £ 162,431-15-6 

The most important of the ot.her irrain~ imported, were Paddy as above ; 
Gram U7,000 b11s!1els ; Wheat 6HJotJ 1,nshcls; anu Pe:ia 21,0<JO, Of 011t1 
less thnn ao bnshtls were introduced, although we should think the time 
has come when it woul,J pay to import this grain ns horse food from Austrnlin. 
Our next great staple nn,J th" nrtidc iu which Europeans are principally in
kre&ted, com<.:& uu<ler the h(•aJ of 

CoTTo:< Goo1,.s, respccti ng which 
the 1fo:nres for l 865 ,ire:-
Jmportcu, l'ackagc~ ... !<1i.',O=ilJG:"~6 pieres 1 £ 545,044 , 6 

,, & 86 nn,1 _()t,.!Y.!l ., 5 
Entered for H.C. Pk""'. JO. lt,:3= 1.o:;:1,1,,:1 p~. 1 

nnd ., 70 nn,I 21!-Ut;O ,, 5 £629,835 10 0 
Re-Exported ." :!-W-!= L">0.!)32 pit>ces 1 

., 63and iO .. 5 £137.066 10 0 
Onr rend_er1 will notice the <iistincth,n of package$ equal to so many pieces, 
1111d aga•u packages and pic·ccs. 'l'hc 8,650 pnck11ire~=!s76,526 pieces, im• 
ported, were mniuly from Britnin. From British India nnd other place,, 
~tton g_oods arc imported t'hieffy In pit>eee. Our readers mRy well ask how
Wltb an 1wpon of 8,i' ::i6 pnck.iges valued at £54S,0·H; no ewer t-hau .lO,;iU 
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159 COMMF.RCE OF CEYLON FOR 19C5. 

pa~lc"gc■ nlue,1 at £629,:i:!5 were entered for Horne Mnaumption : and 1,497 
pai,k1!!'es va11Jcd 11t £117,06~ exported. The anl\•er i,. of cour,e, that the 
11urplus atoek of pre,·ious yc'lrs ,i-aa drawn upon. In 1863 there wae an 
enormous import of Cotton gon,h, to the value of £790,000. But the Home 
Consumption iu that year reached only £480,000. Jn 1864, the value of im
ported c .. tton goo·ls very nearly touche,I a million eterling, the exact figure 
being £097,27:!. This value represented 1-1,723 packages, equal to 1,363,244 
piece, wi~h 46 packages aud 162,959 pieces in addition. Toe entries for Home 
consumption in 186t were 9,'iti8 packitgei equal to I,018,371 pieces, with 48 
p!\ckagea and 163,119 piece,. Whereas in 186a there was an enormoua im
port frum India, (specially fr<>m Bomhay.) to supply our at one time bare 
market, there wns a corresponding reaction in }ijGI. The increas, in that year 
o,·cr 1863 in the value of t 'ollon goods from Drituin was no lesa thnn £-136,972; 
the dcatase on Cotton g00:h from Jndin on the other )mod was £~27,163. 
'.rhe Cotton goods exponeJ in 11164 were :i,n.; jiackages and 211,541 piece, 
·rn!ueJ at £2.'>l,274. So lo1dy ns 1850, the value of Cotton gooda iniporttd 
Into Ceylon did not cx.:e<'d t:187,0oo. Io the year of t.he outhreak of the 
American War, 1861, the value w,u alightly ov,r the half million ngl\inst 
thr round million which was ns closely I\S pus•ible touched four ye11ra after
Wll.l'da,-in 186·1. The avc·rag-es for periods rf 5 years have been a, follow, :-

18:\l -41......... £ 166,000 
1842-4.0......... 190.000 
1847-61......... 191,000 
1852-f>•i .... , . . •• 2uf.,1 :ZO 
1857-Gl......... 612,000 

lior the f.iur year, ,11cc(•edi11g the Americl\n War, the 11iurea hue been 
180:!............... £ 505,SH 
18ti:3............... 7!l0,408 
l8ii4............ . .. fl!J7 ,272 
1806..... .... .. . .•. 545,0-14 

Total fur 4 ycnrs £2,838,608 
Giving an nvere\go of £i0!\6-12 

For the pl\8t 4 years of cour,e, h,crcnse in v~lue hat been greatly In ad•ance 
ofincreaae in quantity. We shall, on" future occasion. give a table shewing quantity 
and value imported from Great Britain unJ Driti!h Culonicsrespcctively; qu11ntity 

and value entered for llome Consumption ; and quanti1~· and value exported tor a 
1trie1 of yenr1. Meantime "'C gh•o the values for the pRSt four year, ;-

Imported. Eutnred fur Home Exported. 
Cons•nnpt ion. 

lAG2 ••• £50:..R-14 £3:ll. 1 ,,2 £ 140.:if.O 
1863 ••• 790,4\IS 4l<0.600 3~.'i.247 
l~G-1 ••• 9!1,;!72 1;;;i;_:loO 2,,1.2,6 
18G5 ..• oJ:,.044 _____ 62'J,3!l6 137,006 

T0Utls . . £2,!<3i</>6i! £2,09i.:it<3 £8~-t,140-
----· ~- - -.-c-----

Avcrages £709.f.42 £524,347 £221,037 
It will thus be seen th:1t while in four ye!\re we imported Cotton gooda 

to the value of £2,838,!lliR aterling, or about £709,ilOO annually, we parted with 
a portion of them Ht!llrly eqnnl to one-third of the value, the figures bcinf 
£884,000 for the feur years, an average of £221 ,ooo. The value of the Cotton good• 
con~umed in Ccy!on in the • ,care hM Aomewhat exct>eded two niillione 
sterling, giving an average a litt ·e over the half million. So that taking the 
population of Ceylon at somewhat over two millions, thn people have COD• 
■umed Cotton goods aince the commencement of the American War equal to 
an annual value of 51 per bend. Tbirte~n years ago the n-rcrage w:is unilcr 
lls. Of course the increased •alue doea not fully represent incre111ed quantity, 
but the people are certainly far wealthier and better clothed th1m they weNI 
io 1853. Cotton gooda will now lfr&dually decreaae In cost, unleas there le a 
new outbreak In America, and we see no rea,on why an average consumr
tlon of loa a bead may not be eetnbliahcd within the next ten year,. The 
progre11 la onward, iD thil aa in all other e,idencca of cowtort and civiliaatlon, 
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OUANTITIES OF COFFEE, COCOANUT Oil, CINNAMON AND COIR, WITH THEIR 
RESPECTIVE YALU ES, EXPORTED FROM CEYLON FROM 1837 TO 1865. 

- Colfee. coc,..ut Oil. Cinnamon. ~Co1r or all kind• -------·---------------------Y•=· IQ,m.,T 1V•m Q,mn, VnOE Qrnnn Vm, Q,m,n I Vm, 
Cwt. £. Gallons £ !Ls. £ Cwt. £ 

- \ -8,9i6 Casks nnd 
1837.................................... 34,164 106,999 638,67i 28,334 558.110 49,264 36,738 8,141 ,....................................... ...,., "'·'" ...... "'·"' "·"' ,,,_,,, '°·""·/ .. _.,, •. ,,, 
1839 ••.••..•..••.••••.••...•.•.••••••.•. 

1 
41,865 126,385I 357,543 26.597 596,592{ 54,0lli 22.195 7,741 

1840.................................... 68,206 214,529 475,742 32,483 389,3i3', 29,58:l 23,441 7,399 
1841................................. .. 80,584 196,048 321,91i61 24,062 317,9191 24,85i 21,643 7,146 

1-----l 1------1---1----1---,-----,--
Total for 5 years .•....••...................... ! 2i4,360 i56,G03 2,036,608j 128,1291 2,260,193 l88,233j 128,912 ,I 39,717 
-------------1---1--1~--- 1--1 l---1---1---

Average ............................... ! 54,8i2 151,320 
-------------1----1----1----- I - --1----1----,----,---

401,:i221 2.,,s26J 4s2,039tl 37 ,64; 25,782 I 7,!143 

1842 .................................... 119,805 
1843.. ....... ••• ••• .• ... ..•• • •• ... ... . 94,847 
l844 .................................... 133,957 

269,763. 475,%71 34,242 121,145 15,20i 26,131 10,lf.2 
192.891 72fi,:.!Olj 43,874 662,704 66,270 22. 187 9,119 
267,663 443,301 24.067 1,or,;,s41 10.1,784 25,977 9.7o4 

1845.................................... l 78.li03 
1846 .................................... I 73,892 

36.1,2;,9 286 .186 15,94.5 .408,211 40,8:.!I 19,540 8,258 
328,7~1 123,981 7,939 401,656 I 40,16.'J 23,197 8,725 

Total for 5 years ............................ , 101,10, II ,422,367 2,051,641 126,067 2,651,557 I 68, 24 71m~ 4S,968 

Average ............................... 140.220 284,473 410.328 25,213 530,:lll I 33,649 23,406 9,194 

( Continued over.) 
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STAPLE EXPORTS, QUANTITIES AND VALUE, FROM 1837 TO 1665,-(continued.) 
--Cotree. I CoCOOnllt Oil. I (folliUiiOn. I Coirnhl.,...l.,...k~in_d.,...s-.-

YEARs. IQe,,:-.nTYIYAt~ Qe .,:-.TITY IVAu.: i; QD:<TITY\VAt.PE QL,:<TJTY l"'A1.u11 
Cwt. £ Gallons £ I 11,s. £ Cwt. J; 

----------- -
184i .................. ...... . .. 2!!:J,22 1 45f1.f,~ ;; 197,l' ,i I IS,'>42 447.:JG~ 44,i:l7 :.!:1,521 10,2 111 
1~48 .. .. ..................... . 280.000 :J~i,Ut• ~ Cks. & 31 Li:!i !.!-1 .~:;~) 491.li~J 4!1,lG!I :!=>, I !l!I & JO btlls. IO.li:<6 
IS49 . . ...... .. ... . ... . ... . ... .. 37:1.59:J 54:),;) .l t> 5:!;),t:4f; a:>.,;~u i:\:J. iSI i:J,:t;-8 :!fi,1~2 & 2 " l:!,:!!t4 
l~:;o .......................... . 2J8..J73 f,09,2(,:l 4t1; .~u;u :1;;,0;1j fi,l-t.8Ji fi..&.4~{j :)!),~~6 S; 120 ,. 20,4115 
18;;) 349,~t,; liS~,l:i6 44:J.li !l(l :ll,444 50~,-191 !)0,849 :r; ,:; l:! •~ ,~:,i;.) 

. . .. . I ' -. •) ! ·) . ~ . -. I . , • I , ' •l •J ,• ' - , , 'I • , ) , I - •I Tot.,l tor J !t~:s ..................... 1,:''·!·-4~ -,~1: ~.,.I~ l,~~~1~)~! I:~:'·\~ -,~~!·.'}~ -;-:•~·l)9 _1.1~~·>!0 , , I.~~~ 
- AH'r,,,,e ·•····•• ··· .... . . .... _ .Jl.,,U4.l .,;J, ,3-11'.S --- ,l., . .!I, -~.o~s_ :, ·~·-·" .Jti.,, - -1 .lll,.,u. _____ ! l4 .. ,h6 

1,1·•> ~-., .. -,, f,<j·)~q•i 4•··- -«11)•)<• '"l)t.• ,.,-rrrl .. ,-rr ·17·• -•-13uLI· I 1~•1c.· \ •''-•••••••••••• • ••••• • ••••• ••· • , _ , .,, t , -•·. \.,KS. J-t,. _,:,, ,.lc, -..J ~ -l,1!1JOJ '1_,,uu , , .),J/ "-'- :,:, l".• o1h 

I , • ., 3 ••011•1 c,•r.11·> 11• 0 •'fJ"I 11'n1111 <) -·1•·•~1 '111'0 ,-,·.,, I '>•J fJC'l 
_;.,,,.) •• ••• • •• • •• •• • •• • ••• • • • •••• _ ,, .. ' IIJ , ) ,,, ) - • ,) ,, •• _ • • • . ,,;,. • ,J ' · -· t I ., . "I ~I. J--t' --·· 1.~-

1 S:,4........... .... .. . .. . ..... . 4lli,1,:!I ~.;,1_;q_·, ) ,O.j!l.:/72 l:!l,:!'.1~ 7!<-1 ,284~ 4;i. 184 :1,,.11:!~ & 418 ,, I 4;11i02 
l8;i.5. . ..... . .................. 50fi.5t-O l.J:! t,.2~:1 UUS.7•1:! 10:...: .!n :1 i~_ll.l,lilllJ :_w,n~~' -1 .·, .w;-5 & lfi ., :l7 ,i54 
185ti.... . .. . .. .... . ... ••..•. .. HU,819 !J~l ,i:!3 1~4H.:126 101,.-,i,1 8ii1ti4i 4;,,:l iO :1:1(1G~ & 18:l rls. I l!l ,O.!~ ------------ ---- ~---- ---- ---- ~---- , ___ _ 

Total for 5 yrnrs ... . .... ..... ........ 2 ,1i,,r,.:121 -1,:1,11;,:14;1 4,7!17 ,:J-1:/ 4~!",,~:1; :t,i7G,: liS 220,H\I 21~.i-18 ! 1:l l.llG2 
A,·cmg-e ....... . . .. .... . .. ... 41 l ,:!G4 ~61,:!ti!I !)j!!,-IGS !Ji,IGi 75:,,:! 7G 4-1,U'.10 4:1.i ;iU :!li,:lill 

18,,7.. . ........... ..... ... . ... G0:!,2f.6 1,4!1•:.G-1·,, J ,6i!l.2',~:'. :!1:!,l~-1 l'~i.!•',!.l I :1:!,.ii4 4:!.2.ili & 3!1 rls. !!9.617 
)H:',~.... .... ....... . ...... ... .. 5.J•l,:J07 l ,:J:l;'.li:.1 777.]fil! f 77.7lf) 7 :) 0.7-14 :;;,5,17 •ltlA:!n 3:!.419 
}$ .• ,!,.............. ............ ;J:--:!1.779 l . ➔ 11:-.t!1; 1,1 !8/;:r:·.1/ 118,fC -I $7~.:\tjl 4:J.9;j :~~ .O~G & liO ,, 2r,.!>-t5 
1s,;o.... ... . .... . ........ . ..... li:!O.n:! 1.,; :-1.11:1:; 1,~4!1.oi-!1 · 11,;-1,!111!1 I lii .; .1~,;~13:J,i :,S :n;,1; 1u 24.81i4 
1~61..... .. ... ... . . ............ G4S ,0:!.3 l.6:,r,.;:i:1 l,•HC,-1:!i~ llf.l ,0-1 :J 84,j,:!lt~ 4 :!_. :!lil 4:!,168 31,802 

-----1----1---1------1---1---1---11-----
Total fur 5 yC'nrs ....... . .. ... ...... . . 13,1104,710 

.Average .......... . . .. .. . ..... 6Ull.!l-tl! 
;' 1 ;j:;:,!,fl:l1) 

1,;;01;,-1tt,; __ , ____ _ 
l8•i:! ........... . 
1~6:l ...................... . 
181il ..... ...... ...... ....... . 
l8G5 .••••••..••••••.•.•.••• ., •. 

611!"1, Ii~ [ I .:i-1:,,:!.~~ 
B·'H ·s-r I·•,- ... ,., - , •) ' -, ... '·---
671,16-: !,;1-1,;!1:J 
92i ,44\ i,:H3,5J· 

6.1 iH,;jj.l 
l ,2:l4,l 15 

fiG7,71 fj 
IJ;J,:,,1:1 

1,42~.:, .~ L 14:l.!J,,:1 I 
1,878 .. i'-:i l~i.8.",,i 
2,~4] ,111~ 221,!14:i 
l,liti,784 l:lU,G7!1 

4 ,0 .18,-!:J!'I 1210,1021200,546 
SUi,filli 42,IUO 411.109 

~i,-"i,47,5 143..~;4 I 4G,?•~ 
, ., 4.IJ.,,< 31,,,<>.! J 51,,Sa 
77G,tii5 3~,,~ti3 3G,3J3 
85019i3 421549 41,378 I 

144,647 
28,929 

3i ,648 
39,103 
2i.386 
Sl,6a7 
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STAPLE IICPORTS & EXPORTS, ,and their DIS'tRIBUTION. i&1 
(From the '' CoL0.11B0 OesERVER.'' M:\y 1866.} 

We now give valuable Tahles (on pages 159-160) ~hewing-the annua.l Export 
of our main Sraplee, with the value of each for a p"riod of29 years. W c have 
already commented on these figures to some ex rent in connection with 11 return 
of staples exported in the ei~bt years during which an export duty for Railway 
purposes bas been levied. The great point is the wonderful advance of Cof. 
fee with which nearly all other material interests in Ceylon have advanced. 

Reserving for the present the similar table of Staple Imports, 
we give a very valuable '!'able (pag-e 163,) shewing the Import and 
Export Trade o( Ceylon for nine years with various Countrie11 of the W<>rld. 
While the progress of our total commerce in the intervAI bas b;en steady 
---the ·,alue of Imports having risen from 3 to 5 millions, and tlie Ex
ports from 2½ to 3½ millions-the ftuctuation~ a.s rep:ard11 minor countrie11 
(minor a11 regards our trade) are striking. With a change in the Navi
gation Lawil of France which took away certain advanlages to good11 im
ported into thut country in French bottoms, came a redu-:tion of Export11 
from Ceylon, from £342,000 (mainly Native Cuffee) in 1857 to £8,162 in 
1864. In 1865 the direct Exports rose agnin to £ 47,000. Trade with 
France has never ceased, 1101· did the war greatly interfere wi1h the steady 
advance of our trade with the United St11tes. They have continu~d se11<l
ing us ice and "notions,'' in exclumge for a pol'tion of our Cuffee, the 
worst of which we should think must be as good as averAge Bruzil. But 
the Hanseatic Toirns, with Holland, Belgiu10, and Austria (Trieste) have 11ll 
disappeared from the list of our dil'ect cubtomers; while Gibraltar, thu 
Cape, Aden, Sierra Leom•, Madeira, Arabia, Dutch and Portuguese Po~session.i 
in Ind;a and China (proper) might be struck out of the table without 
appreciably 11fl'ectin~ the totals. The same might be said of South Ame
rica, but for large unports of Guano direct from the Cbincha Islands in 
1864 and 1865. South American horsed do not seem to suit this 01al'ket. 
With our neighbours of the M11ldives our trade is a sleadily increasing 
one. Tt-.e value of the salt fish, cowritis, &c., brought by the annual fleet 
is generally valued at a 1um frwn four to six times the amount at which 
the cotton cloth &c., taken away is estimated, so that the Maltlive boAts 
must take a good eto,;ik of rupees ea.ch yt'ar from Ceylon. If the United 
States, France and more especially French possession11 in In,lia with which 
we drive an important but almost stational'y trade-were struck out of 
the list of " Foreign Countries," the immense preponderance of Britain aud 
British Possessions in reg,1rd to our trade would, at once, become appa
rent. For, although Suez is, gco,i:raphically, pa1t of Eg-ypt, yet nine-tenths 
of the large amounts credited aa Imports from that semi-1''rcnch port, OU\!ht 
to be added to the figures opposite the bend "United Kingdom.'' Thu 
decrease in the imports from Suez is evidentl.v connected with the in
orease of imports (gold) from Australi.1 and Nt!w Zealand. H we add 
together the figures which represent the trade for 1865 with Britnin ~in
cluding Suez), Briti11h India and Australia, it is amazing the slight di
mensions which the rest of our trade assuir.es, respectable though the fi_ 
gures opposite French posse@dions in India be. With both Mauritius and 
Hong Kong our tr11de has declined. 

Of our 5 millions of Importe in 1865, nearlv 3½ came from British 
India; adding Suez we get nearly anr,ther million from Britain, and nearly 
one-fourth of a million came from Australia. 

Of our Export~, exceeding 31 millions, B·itAin ,rot nearly 2! 
millions, leaving but one million for all orher places, and of the remain
ing million, British India took far more th,m 9-IOrhs. In elf~ct all but 
a. mere fraction of our· exports went to Britain und the great Indian Em
pire she governs. In regai-d to Imports the position of India is for sn
~•·ior to ,hat of Britain in the marte1· of Exporte,-B ·itain here rHnkiug. 
far below India with her rice and rupees ; while AustJl\lia, wi h her so• 
vereigns and lfrencb India with her rice, tnke o.a,cb;,~yrse.sp.e@ili trpositiou! 

u 



J62' STAPLE IllPORTS AND EXPORT3~ 
The figures as a whole afford a very striking reply to those who aPi or 

w~at. benefit Cotonies are to Britai~:. Ceylon ~&kes Britain the recipient and 
d1str1butor of produce worth 21 m1lhons sterhng her-.nearer 31 in Briraio. 

EXPORTS, lHPORTS A' D Cusro11s RavENUE FOR 29 'J'EARS.-011 page 
164 . will be found another. of the elaborate statements by which, at 
eons1derable expense awl paJ,JJ~ we endeavolH' to keep our readers periodi1. 
cally informed of the mRin fraturea in the Commercial History of this ad
Tancing Colony, The Table now before us is a very complete oae giving 
the value of Imports and Exports and the Cuetoms ~venue, under dilft'r
ent heads, for the Jaat twenty-nine years : 1887 to 1865, Marvelloue ha& 
been the progress in our Trade in this period-a progreBS which has raised 
Ceylon to a pre-eminent po,itioo among British Colonies, scarcely excellcd
)y the Anglo-Saxon commuuitiee on ti.a Australian Contiaent. Io 1837 we
imported Goods to the value of little more than llalf-a-million, and eo in1ig-
11ificant was our Esport produee that the Goad• imported were supplemented 
by only £39,000 of Speeie : the total value of the Import Trade being un
der £600,0(10, and the average for the five years ending with 1841 only 
.£644,000. The advance waa so rapid in the following years-,bose in which 
the great rush into Coffee took place-that our Import Trade nemged _very 
nearly double this amount, or £1,212,000 for the five yeara 1842-46. Thi• 
increase w119 greatly owing to tlle enormoua influx of Speeie (to buy and cultivate 
1111nd for Coftee) amoun\ing to a total of al,827,A92-against £504,t.53 tor the period 
1837-4.1. Notw:lthatanding the check whieh the ctisia of 184l imposed, our Impon 
Trade continued rapidly to expand, until in 18114, so enormoualy had our w11nt1, 
our resources and our Commerce developed that, in addition te .£3,755,91) 
worth of Goods, we actually introduced £1,777,0o~ of Specie: 11aising the total 
Taine of our Import Trade tc, £5,526,964 or nearly t,n ti•ea that of 1837 I In 
:1865, th81'e waa a falliug-off of £M)O,UOO in thia branch, probably owin1 to the 
decline in the value ef Cotton Goode which had ranged at abnormally high 
:rates during 11163 and 1864. But c11lculatl11g on Imports during the current 
year equal in value to that of t865, the annual nerage for the period l862·6S 
would be .£ 5,049,8H. 11gain1t .£ 643,698 for the quinquennium 1837-41.-ln Ex
ports our progress baa been still more remarkable. Let u, coo1pare the figures. 
i>i the two extremes of these returns:- 1837. 1865. 

Produce of Ceylon exported £296,000 2,240,000 
Specie .•• 9,700 496,000 
Import, re-exported 21,000 ••• 829,000 

Tola-I 6. 326,798 •• . 3,565,000 
l!!o tfJat tlie value of the Export Trade of 1865 (although the rupeee take~ 
away by return Coolies and Native merchant, are not included,) waa exactly 
eleven-fold that of 1837 1---0n looking over this Table one cannot but be struck 
with the entire revolution which has taken place iD regard to what was once 
our staple production, CIN!Ullo:11. This article baa indeed fallen from its high 
estate 1111 a revenue-yielder. In 1837 out of 82,COOI. · of Export duties col
lected, Cinnan10D contributed 75,000/. considerably more than one-half indeed 
of the total Ca,toms 11evenue collected 1 which was only 137,000l. Io 1865~ 
Oinnamon, although the 8llport of the apice hod increased more than 51) 
per cent. in the interval, gave only 852I, to a totail Cu1torna revenue of 
302,000/. The old duties on Cinnamon were at the rate of nearly two hun
dred per cent. on the then artificial value-before the experi-we11ts in Java 
blew the idea of "a natural monopoly'' to the wintls. To shew to what 
extent Coffee baa, not merely succeeded, but imme111ely exeeeded Cinnamoa. 
we need merely remark that at the low duty of 26 per cent., Coffee now 
yields to the Custorna reTeaue a sum closely approaching th&t which Cinnamon 
gave in the monopoly times at 2&0 per cent.I Never was thel'e a more 
atl'lking illuatrntion of the wisdoBl and beneit of the policy whieh has struck 
the fetters from trade and oolocked the lands. 

The united value of Imports and J:ic:ports in 1837 wu 927,0001. againaa 
:nearly nine millions sterling lo 1865-an increaae of tenfold. In the intervd, 
the CuPI.Oma revenue has far more than doubled, although the monopoly duty 
on Cinnamon has been swept away ; and high and dilrerential duties ou Import& 
aboliahed or modified, and the duties on Exports reduced to a minimum. Ld 
lbo1e who conllider figures dry and ~!9~rejttn2, : er tlle moral u well u 
the material leuon, in"Jolved in euch re1iilt1. '--' .., 



Total vaLie 
1

1,. Sterling o! tlle Imports and Exports or (.;ey1on !or the Years 1857, 1858, 1859, 1860, 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864, & 1865. 

1857
. 1858. 1359. 1s60. \ 1s61. 1s 62. 1863. 1s"'"~.,...4,_.--- ---I-s_6_5_, --

---- - · ------------·------
Imports Exports Imports Exports Imports Exports Imports Exports In1ports E,:ports Jmports !Exports Imports E xports Imports···_Exports 

COUNTRIES, 

Imports Exports 
t herefrom . thereto. therefrom. thereto. therefrom. thereto. therefrom. thereto. therefrom. thereto. therefrom. ther e to therdrom. th ereto. t her1;from. : hereto. therefrom. 'th ereto. 

----------------- - ----- ---- ---- ,--- -- ---- - - --- ----- ---
llnited Kingdom.......... . .. . .... 631,368 l,348,6H 868,0941,129,553 938,4911,434,820 1,043,0521,638,994 8Ul,491 i ,i24,740 S:J6,3 IB 1,703 ,:,H 1,011 ,9912,4fJ 7,5 i 8 l,65 l,58i2,015,326 

Gibraltar . ...... .................... 3,140 l 9, 845 ,1 :,,666 5.125 

904,255 2,420,056 
1·1,650 

961 ,013 
348 B ritish Possessions in India l,-4c57,900 569,694 1,446,333 739,204 1,754 ,232 767,435 1,684,754 641,995 1,882,91 3 i 80,2i3 2,518,543 612 ,650 3,505.1-10 994 ,Si9 2, 82 1,093 957,54 6 

., ( fhe Cape of Good Hope 5,314 145 926 1,670 2,065 2 69 433 1,893 3-! 8 
.'.!l ~ Aden... .. ............. . ........ 32 15 18 35 I l 20 30 .§ lfauritius ... .......... . .. ..... 1,915 26,687 470 7,289 2,585 18,09 1 26,9.", 6 31,3-13 

8 
Hongkong ... ..... .. .. ... .. 40,917 11,005 7,209 1,242 8,659 I \l,6 i7 2,530 8 ,711 

. I Austrnlin & ~ew Zealanil 232,305 33,56-i 515,107 40,853 738,201 5j2,i86 1U,23G 629,844 52,060 

27 

58,753 3,579 41,971 20,056 

2 1,35·1 79,724 24,133 21,099 
675,313 56,028 

91 15 
9,540 3,,801 11 ,566 

333 -41 35 68 
47,4tl l 5i0,4U5 34,744 

3,186,107 
108 

40 
"20,98 1 

6,064 
330, 8.J I 

20 
21,176 

3,709 ~ 
37,049 .....-

i:q l Sierra Leone & Madeira... 1 
387,894 79,081 

11,898 2 1,323 

657 

:·.:2,5851 

( llanseatic Towns ..... ... . 
I Holhrnd .. .... . ............. ... . I Belgium , .......•.....•. ..... 

] I I~!{sc~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::·. " I Arnb1a ..... ...... ............ . 
§ Maldive Islands .......... . 
U \ FrenchPosliessions in India 
Sn Dutch do .......•.. 
·f l'ortuguese do. . .... ... . ,;. I ~\\ii~:d ii't~i~·;·;r··.A~~~;.;;~ 

LSouth America ........... . 

Total £ ........ . 
Deduct Specie nnd Bullion 

Total nlue of Good, £ 

14,763 85,206 
20,48 1 

3,245 342,526 

358,420 1,823 
289 

23,53 1 4,032 
134,563 22,790 

6,211 

50 16 
3,866 12,630 

354 , _____ , ___ _ 
3,106,664 2,588,460 
1,1 60,105 335,079 

1,94i,559 2,253,381 

2,038 57,188 56,799 40,982 

3,365 211,292 143,250 4,911 10,443 1,498 

36,412 
237,441 1,857 

272 
24,508 4,314 

120,374 12,824 
2 

286,608 2,004 112,888 735 66,771 
1,253 

25,479 5,749 20,136 5,101 26,649 
79,501 18,922 158,068 16,550 130,527 
1.850 3 1,044 
1,135 10 

94 l 54 1 
U,827 7,3 18 2½,50i 3,370 45,340 i,112 

25,01 8 

70,073 8-35 54,573 

1,318 74 ,841 1,374 l 6~,669 
11,615 

6,739 35,604 9,384 32,978 
27,235 135,951 29,427 122,049 

13,44G 16,567 16,343 9,519 

30,748 87 

10,5 76 135,69-i 

7,41 8 41,$81 
33,554 156,551 

1,924 
2 
¼ 593 

22,345 8,273 

8,162 

9,29 ~ 

6, 7.J 1 
23,076 

5,342 

28 ,481 

513 

85,007 

3 1,129 
136,518 

l ,772 
12 ,~04 

47,306 

1,077 

6,07\) 
12 ,327 

4 0,347 

240 ... ... . .. ... 13,798 40,928 . .. 6, 0401 .. . 

3,444,889 2,328,799 3,474,487 2,524,752 3,551,239 -2,-5-5-0,_5_8_6:--3-,-66_3_,"_, 5-0·
1
·2-,-70- 6-,2-0- i 4,243, 139 2,494,120 5,433,~;;.; 3,587,234 5,526,964 3, 112,269 --;:-022, 1 i~i3 ,565, 15 7 

1,415,02s1 405,591 1,159,780 364,249 1,182,001! 3 12,659 1,31 1,290 _42_1_,9_2_2 _1_,s_1_0_,4_1_8 _ 2s_8_,1~ _1_,8_4_2,_97_4 408,o5o 1,1;1,053 45 o 621 1,123,6671 496,002 

2,029,861\l,92S,19~ -;,;14,i072-,-1-60-,-5-03-
1
--2-,3-6_9_,2_3_2-1.-2-,2-3-7-,9- 2-7-1--2-,2-9-2-,-l-60 2

1
28~

1
258 2

1
732,72 1 2,205,967 3,590,833 3,179,184 3,755,9112,661,648 3,298,5 12 3, 069,155 

,. £3-18 o! this weut to Madaga5car. 
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ST .lTE:i:i:EXT shewing the VALUE of IMPORTS ::111d EXPORTS of the Isbnd of CEYLON, and th e total REVENUE collected by the 

GUSTO.IS from 183 i to 18G5 . 

Export Du -
y·a lnc o f T otal Im- Val ue of t mpor ts r e- Total Ex- Customs Po rt D nes, tntics ex- T otal Total R ~-

Yea r. g<·ods Im - Specie, ports. Goods Ex- Specie. exported . por ts. Duty 0 11 \Va rehouse elusive ot Cinnnmon Export ven ue of 
portcJ. ported . Imports. Hcnt, &c. Cinnamon. Duties. D uties . Customs. ----- --- -- - - ----- ----- ----- ---- - - - ----

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
183 7 5.36,83 1 3\l,O .i7 595,888 2%.023 9, 774 21,0G3 32G,860 51,398 3,,180 7,2-JO 75,,13 7 82,677 137,564 
1838 493,GG l 48,8-10 5H,50 l 258,! l I l 6,05 7 l 7,84i 29:!,3 15 5:1,U~S 2,~35 5,GJO 45,385 51 ,0 [5 I 07,538 
183'.J 5:3 l ,l28 210,492 6Gl.920 33 1,!i\17 l :),:2:22 28,G 9 375,608 53,233 3,•J92 7,0Sl 7U,201 77;285 184,0lO 
1810 5:)8,565 l 7-L948 73:3:5 1 :! 38fi,i80 4,n:10 18,238 

I 
409,9-18 61,(i84 2,litil 8,98[ 43,G (1 52,5!)5 116,9-1:~ 

18-1 l 568,87-1 l lU,7% 679,GiO 3-1-~,7 I 5 2,!iD0 20,97S 368,383 G,\386 3,0;JS 8,illi 33, 110 11,8~6 l l0,2:30 
----------------- ---------- ---- - - --- - ---- ----- - --- - - ----T otal for G years. 2,7 14,359 504, 133

1

3.21 S,-192 1,617,626 48 ,673 ~81 ,; I 1,, i 3,-'-=-=- 28,5389 15,518 37,65·1 267,7 4-1 30:i,398 606,305 
-------------------- -- --- --- - - ----

Average. 5~!-2,871 100,826 6-13,698 323,5~5 9,734 21,363 1~4,622 57,07 1 3,103 7,531 53,5-18 61,079 121,2G l 
- --- - - -- - - -- -- - ----

1S42 622,447 l 72/Jl ~ 79-1,759 421,-H3 10,O2G 2\J,OOG I 463,-H:3 67,230 3,2lli 10,175 12,12-1 22,299 92,745 
18-1:J 720, 145 314,387 1,03-l,532 400,039 880 20, l G-1 421,08:J 78,3:3G 3.662 8.~7G 35,486 4 3, 7ti2 125,760 
1844 8-,S.2-13 517,795 l ,:lG6,U38 502 ,46-1 13,4-18 l:i,Gi4 531,.586 88,G:38 3, 193 9,768 53,197 fi 2,%5 155,096 
1845 l,O:;:J ,U71 441,157 l ,-!95.128 530, 1-15 l ,i096 35,o39 583,100 111,898 4,060 12,151 20,410 32,561 148,51 () 
l SJf. DUO,SG 1 38 l ,8-ll 1,372,702 497,8 10 Si,402 9-l ,07-1 6iD,285 lOG,205 4,0 77 l I ,10 7 20,082 31,489 Hl,iil 

--- - - - -- ----- ----- ----- ---------- - ·-----T otal for 5 years. -i-.2:1:3iGG 7 1,827,-H):l G,OG3, I 59 2,3j l ,3 i l 13 1,852 194,7 7 i 2,G7~,5UO 452,:307 18,508 51,77 7 H l ,299 193,0 76 663,8\J l 
---- ----- ------ ----- --- ------------ ----·- --- ----- ---- -- - ----- --- -----

A verage. 84 i , 133 365,498 l ,2 12,63 l 470,374 26,370 38.955 53.;,700 90,-!Gl 3, 701 10,355 28,259 38,615 1:12,778 
--------- - - - -- ---- - ------- ----- - - --- ------ -- ----- ------ - - --18-17 9G!i,S 15 454,973 1,42 1,788 646,•198 l 98,567 1 l 6,052 961,117 108,264 4,543 15,15 [ 22,368 37,519 150,326 

18 !8 Si .; ,.f88 359,956 I 1,235,-14-± GO 1. 976 512,0,10 33-1,885 1,448,90 1 9-1,845 4,475 10,561 9,-l.81 20 045 11 6,36:, 
1849 9:!S,808 4 18,74 1 1,347 ,549 7S l ,5H 302,434 122, 1 7 l l ,206,M9 102,:359 4,601 Nil 12,229 12,229 ll9,l9'J 
1S.iO 1,o,.,o,:19G 458,382 I 1,488,678 85.i.3;)0 272.6 l 2 119,01-1 1,246,%6 114,022 4,687 

" 
10,747 10,74 7 129,456 183 [ 89:l,-t82 1,004,967 1,998,459 938,637 727,31 l 139,927 1,805,8 75 ll0,%6 4,402 8,-174 8,-174 123,8•1:l 

" -----
2,697,019 1 7,49 1,918 

- - - - - - ---- --------- - ----- - ----T otal fo r :i year~. 4,794,8S9 3,823,985 2,0 12,964 832,049 6,GG~,998 530,J5G 22, 7 ll 25,715 63,299 89,014 6-12,18[ 
- - --- ------ -- ---- - ----- - -- -- ... --- -

A Yernge. 9.iS,9 77 539,403 I l ,-'98,383 764,797 402,592 166,409 1,333,799 l OG,09 1 4,5•J2 5,1-13 12,659 17,803 128,436 I 

- - --. - ---- --- -- --- ----
J 8!i2 1,000,-174 64 1.095 

I 
1,642, l 69 9-18,400 197,739 204,529 1,350,669 112,922 4,856 Nil 7, l27 7,127 124,905 

l 8.i3 l ,lS l, 142 2,346,0-10 :l,527, 182 979 ,874 l ,8:!4,6 19 457,07 [ 3,261,565 120,156 5,119 
" 

1,285 1,285 126,860 
] 8,j4 1,12 3!850 1,37 1,975 2,59 7, :32 5 1,236,938 682 ,807 325,5-!2 2,2Y;,2ss 10B,7i5 4,997 

" 
N il N il ll 4,77t 

l 85:3 l.457 .770 930 ,4 ] 9 2,388 ,1 89 1,350,410 297,368 326,998 l ,9 7·1,776 l •J:3,0-lO 5,315 
" " " 

148,3,55 
1856 1,673,584 1,040 ,98 1 ; 2, 714,565 1,308,409 203,954 154,524 1,666,887 149,397 5,909 

" " " 
155,306 

---- ----- -------
~ 8,rn 1-- s,m· --

----
T ot al for 5 years. 6,533,320 6,33 1, I 10 l ~,869,430 5,824,03 1 3,206,487 1,468,664 10,,199,185 635,590 26 ,196 

" 
670,198 

------------- - - - --- - - - - - --- - ---- - ----- -----
Average. 1,307,664 1,2 66,222 2,5 73,886 1,164,806 641,29 7 293,732 2,099,837, 127 ,11 8 5,239 

" 
1,682 1,682 134,039 

---- - - -- - - ------- --- - - -- - ---- - - - - - - ----- ----- ------ -----
1857 1,946,559 1, 160, 105 3, 106,664 1,983,09 1 3:35,079 270,289 2,588,459 156,690 G,461 

" 
Nil Nil 163,15 L 

1858 2,029,86 l 1,415,028 3,444.889 1,6 78 .496 405,59 1 24.. ,703 2,328,790 148,253 6,643 33,808 750 3-1,558 189,454 
185 9 2,3 14,707 1,1 59,780 I 3,474,487 1,868,890 3 64,249 29 I ,612 2,524,751 178,913 7,066 36,990 8 79 37,869 223,850 
1860 2,369,232 l , 182,007 3,55 1,239 1,979,86 1 312 ,639 2ss,0G6 I 2,550.586 176,83 7 7,5 88 39,3 7G 67 5 40,05 1 224,476 
186l 2,292,459 1,371,290 : 3,663,749 2,03:i,034 421,921 249,222 2,70G,207 192.:iGG 7,966 39,72 7 845 40,572 24.1,104 

- - - - --- ------------ ---- -- ---- ---- --- -----
Total for 5 years . 10,952,8 18 6,288,2[ 0 17,24 1,028 9,545,402 1,839,499 1,3 13,89:! I 2,698.793 853,261 I 35,724 149, 901 3,H9 153,050 1,042,035 

------- ---- - ... ---- - --
Average. 2,190,563 1,257,642 3,H8,205 1,909,080 367,899 262,778 2,539,758 170,G52 7,144 29,980 629 30,610 208,407 - - ---- ~-- ---- - ------- ---- ---- - - - - -----

1562 2,732, 72 1 1,510.4 18 4,243, l 39 1.929, ll2 288,153 276,85 :3 2,494.120 195,525 7,533 37,676 876 38, 552 24 1,610 
1863 3,,,90.833 1.842 ,974 5,433.807 2,602,376 408 ,050 57 6,806 3,587,232 228.387 10,1 30 50,986 734 51,720 290,237 
1864 3 ,7:i5,9 l l 1,771 ,053 5, .526 ,96-1 2,250.9-1 6 450 ,622 4l ll ,i0 1 3, l 12,21i 9 226,36 l 9,l -34 44, 132 775 44 ,907 280,3 9:l 
1865 3,~98,5 l 2 l ,i 23,G6 7 5,022, 179 2,240,072 49G,002 829,083 3,565,1 57 236,316 10, 623 53,923 825 54,775 /101 , 714 
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COFFEE DPORTI FOR FIVE YEARS : 
DISTUIOUISHINO PLANTATION AND NATIVK. 

( From the "Colombo Oh,er11tr," June 161/i, 1866.) 
We now give Table■ (page, 167-169) shewing tile Export of the diff"erent 

-deacriptiona of Cotfee to different Countries for the paat five years. The whole 
of our Plantation crop JURY now be regarded practically, as sent in the first place 
to England. In 1865 only l i ,ouo cwts. out of a total of 696,000 were diverted 
from Britain, and probably the 5,W6 cwts. down ~g1tinst Gibraltar went really 
to Eng!Rnd. But for the ahipment of thia kind to Australia, averaging 
avout 10,UOO cwts. for the past ive years, we might say that all the Plan
~atiou Colft!e exported from Ceylon goes to Britaio. The case i1 somewhat 
different with Native, a respectable quantity of which is taken direct to 
France and the United States,-the exports to Fruce fiLlling otr and those 
kl the United Stat • increasing. But even in the caae of Native. only 44,000 
-cwta. out of 2:H,OOO exµorted in l8i5 were diverted from Britain. It hae 
come t11 this, that of the Plantation Coll"ee exported from Ceylon 9'1l 
per cent goea to British ports and 21 P9r cent, to all others; of the Na• 
tive 80 per cent.. goea to Britain and 20 per cent. to other place; while our 
aggregate export of both kinds gives ~he following re1ult1 :-93 per cent~ 
to Britiala port, and 7 per cent, to all other place,. The total export of 
186a was 92i,UOO cwtt. of wlaich 865,000 went to Britain leaving 62,000 for all 
other places. In 1857, before the change in the French Navigation aaw1 took place, 
·out of a Crop of 602,000 cwt&. no lees titan 211,000 or more than one-third of 
the whi,le quantity went direct to place• other than Britain. Now we ,end nearly 
tlte whole ot our staple to that country which, financial panins 11otwitltatanding. 
i• the centre of the world's commerce and w~ulth. Of couree the vast bulk of 
the Native Cotf.:e and a great deal of the Plantation 11 dialtibnted from 
England over the C. ntinent ef Europe. The consumption of Englsnd iteelf la about 
~O millions of lbs.-or lea& tha11 one-third of ttur production which now excee 11 100 
million• of lbs. (nearly lOf millions in 1865.) We do net recollect eeeing any 
:figures shewing the proportion of Ceylon Plantation and Native consumed in 
England; but out of th.e 30 million■ of Iba., let us say 20 million, for Cey
lon kinda, of which 15 millions Plantation, 5 millions Native. Except Mocha., 
very little torelgn Coffee ia eon.urned in England, 10 that our random figure, 
are probably rather under than over the mark for Ceylon Coffee. In any cue, 
it ia now a great fact that Ceylon produce, Coffee more than equal to three 
times the consumption of Britain. We have good reason to hope that the war 
which iropen<l■ while we write, may not eeriously circumacribe (it cannot 
close ) the market our 1taple so readily findB on the Continent of Eurofe,
eapecially in the Northern countries. --------------ST APL E IMPORTS FOR 29 YEARS. 

We add(page 170), the Table of Staple Imports, which i■ now complete for 
the period extending from 1837 to 1865 inclusive. The articles included in 
this Table are Cotton Goods, Rice, Fiah, and Cattle.--It will be aeen that the 
value of Cotton Good& imported ro1e from an average value of .£1&6,000 in 
the fint five yean of the aeries to £512,000 in the ftve yeara ended 1861. 
In 1862 the value went down aomewhat, but in 1863 and 1864 not only ...,ere 
the Imports large in quantity, but the val11e had increued enormoU&ly. The 
eJl'ect of the American war is ehewn in the fact that 18,000 packages imported 
in 1859 were valued at only £606,000, while in 1863 about 11,500 package, 
were valued at .£790,000. After 1863, the value of Cotton Good, compared 
with quantity began to eink and for the p1tat three year, 1ft get the follow• 
ing fig11re1 (Piece, approximately reduced to Packages) 

PackO,f!cB imported. Value. 
1863 11,500 £ 790,408 
1864 15,000 997,272 
1865 8,800 545,044 

. Tke flguree repreaenting the value of Cotton cloth would rive a falllfl et• 
tim1te of she requirement, and conaumptio,iro0to ( rp million, o! inhabitant-, 
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!'iT APLE IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. 

if left unn:pfoinc,J. We have accordingly, through the <'ourtc•sy of the C'ol
lE"ctor of Customs, obtained the following men:ornndum which shf',..s sincr I 8b6, 
the qunntitit·B nctually taken for Hoime consnmption of our great staplea ,-

COTTON" GOODS. RICE. 

Value. 
Quantity. 

185f. .......... . .. £ 28:,,966 3,13'.!.526 1£ 548.1!!2 
18.i7.... ..... ..... . 300,,43 ll,224,!142 644,!•8>! 
l~.-,R............... 31;9.~ 2,851,91;9 5,0.394 
]8.',9 . ............ . 44:!,214 3.311,ti84 662.3:l, 
1~1;0.... .. .. .... . . ~l,'!51 :l,i37,1Jl 647:422 
18f.1... . .. ...... .... 311,075 4,157.246 S:H,419 
J!'Cli2.............. ll:!l.l:>2 4,:I00,271 , 1,290,081 
)><lo3 , •• ,.... . ... 4H0.60tt 4.244.061 11.273.:/18 
1864........ ....... 6'>6.300 3,8',i,484 11.15;,245 
1865. ................ 629,346 4,694,119 1;1oa.2:1a 

Prior to 1856 the accounts were not kept so 118 to afford the information. 
C:r,ylon is the emporium of R considerable trade with Southern India, to which 
we export Cotton Cloth and Cotton Twiet in yearly increaRing quantitiett. Hence 
it iA thnt 11gnin11t Cloth imported to the value of more than hnlf a million In 1862, 
,ve have R Home consumption of only£ 331,000; Rnd in 1863 only £. 480,000, out of 
£7!10.000. In 1864 our H,me consumption, £656,0ro, reached more th11n two tl:ird1 
the vnlue of the unprec..dented import, and Jut year we drew hcRvily on re
FPrve •tocks for with imports valued at only £545,000, the Vlllue of Goode 
locnlly consumed watt £. 629,000. An RverRp:e coneumption of more thRn half 
n million ~tcrling la now est•blislied for the past four yellrl. And the fnll 
in \'alne ia ~hewn by the fRct that while 9,636 packa,ea and 163,619 pieces 
rt'taincd for Home coneumption in 1864 were valued at £ 6!>6,300; the valua-
1 ion of I 0,533 pncknges and 213,460 pieces in 1865 (nearly 1,000 packages and 
over 50,000 pieces more than in 1864) was only £ 629.000, or £ 27,000 leas. 
The annnnl consumption of our popul11tion with high prices, having reached 
fu:ly 10,000 pttckngi,,, we may expect a considerable increllPe in quantity •• 
,·nine falls: eo that a consumption of 4,. per head in 1866 m11y reprHf'nt a 
lnrp:er qunntity and a better quality of cloth used than does 51. per hf'fld, the figure 
""tnblished hy the past four yeRrs as against 11. ll§d. In 1858. In the case of 
Cotton Gooi1s we reiularly export RI nearly RI possible one fourth of our Import,. 

The cnse of Rice is very difft>rent. It will be observed that we consume 
,•pry nenrly nil we Introduce. The increase In the Rice trade la enormout. 
The cultivntion of Rice in the Colony has not stood still ; but it ia clear that, 
nt present the more profitable course for Ceylon la, to grow Coffee and Import Rice. 
The import of thi■ grRin hR1 rhen from 650,000 bushel• nlued at 149,000/ 
in ll'l3i, to 4.694,000 bushels worth l,i03,000I. in 1865. The increase in thia 
import, notwith&tRnding the existence for the whole period of the objectionable 
buL neces,nry duty ot' id. pt>r bu~hel, has been only second In magnitude 
to the lncrCllte in the export of Coif-on whiPh Indeed it 11 dependent. 

J,'iah has risen from a 'l'Rlue of 6,000/. to 60,0001, but has been .:uriou1l7 
stationnry for some yeRrs. 

The import of CRttle, on the other hRnd, has t11ken a great Rnd 
~urpri1ing spring, from 4,000 head in 1862 to 14.000 in 1863, eoing down 
ngain in the pHt two ) ear1. The increate In the whole period hat been 
from a value of 1,80·•/. in 1837 to 46.000/. in 1868. The commencement of 
the Railway works CRn scarcely explain the great rise in 1863. With in
creased mMna and in view of the enormonely Increased crop,, the bandy· 
men, douhtlesa took to replacin,r Cattle loet in previoue yean. Our doubt• 
whether SouthPrn India could eupply ua have certainly received a sufficient answer. 
"'hen the R,1ilway ia once open we may 11ot have to draw eo largely on 
8outhern lntlill for Cuttle, although with increR&ing crops, there will be ample 
employment for i,ullnck h,rndit'I in the Coffee districts, The great point 11 to 
g,·t roNds for cattle trnfflc. The t-xistence of ,uch ronda make all the diflereoce 
genl.'rally, between puyiug and oon-paylnJ eatalea. 
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EXPORTS OF PLANTATION OOFFEE FROM CEYLON TO VARIOUS COUNTRIES DURING 
THE YEARS ENDED 31ST DF.CEMBER 18'61, 1862. 1863, 1864 un 1865. 

CoUMT1lllt8. 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865, 

QUAJIITITY VALUII QuA.NnTY V .ltU& QUANTITY VALUE QUANTITY VALUE QUANTITY VAI.UE 
CWT&. £ CwTS. £ Cw-rs. £ CWT&. £ CwTS. £ 

United King- -- - ----
dom ... 490,758 1,325,032 458,313 1,237,447 658,792 1,778,7:ll! 554,977 1,498,437 678,110 1,880,899 

British P04aes- ... 
11001 in India ... 41 113 85 95 46 '" \ '·"' 

3,112 56 151 

! rnritiu ... 821 867 330 891 126 840 " " 
,, 

" g Hongkong ... 2 5 2 ~ .. ,. ,, " 
10 27 8 Australia •.• 12,837 34,661 11,508 31,073 5,925 15,998 13,962 87,696 11,109 29,983 

~ Gibraltar .... " " 
3,822 10,319 2,284 6,168 :,903 4,758 5,426 14,650 

(Hanseatic 
I Towns ...... ,, 

" 
,, 

" " 
,, 

" ,, ,, 
" Holland ••.•.• 8,623 23,282 

" 
,, ,, 

" " ,, ,, 
" i ~ Belgium .....• ,, ,. ,, ,, .. ,, ,, ,, " .. 

5 France . • 2,695 7,277 4,522 12,2~ 2,895 7,816 .. ., 1,223 3,302 
~ Trieste . ,, ,, ,, ., ,, ,, ,, 

" 
,, .. 

:3 I French P<>11es-. l lion, in India ,, 
" 

100 27~ ,, ,, 224 

~ .. 
,, 

~ U oited Statea 
of America , ,, ,, ,, ,, 

" 
,, 3,498 9 ,, .. 

;,809,1851 575,717 
--·-

Tor.L-- 615,272 1,391,237 478,634 1,292,SU 670,068 1,553 695,934 1,879,012 

,:r, 
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EXPORTS OF NATIVE COFFEE FROM CEYLON TO VARIOUS COUNTRIES, DURING THE YEARS 
ENDING 318T DECEMBER, 1861, 1862, 1868, 1864 AND 1865. 

1861. 

\ 
1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 

CouMTRIEII. 

QUANTITY VALUE QuA~•TtTT VALUE QUANTITY VALUE QUANTITY VALUE QUANTIT VALUE. 
CwTs. £ CwTs. £ CWTS. £ CwTs. £ CWTS.T £ 

---- ----- ----------- ---- -------· ---
United Kingdom ...... 90,679 181,858 102,922 205,845 119,793 239,586 79,643 159,285 187,499 374,99 
Gibraltar ............... ,, ,, 2,003 4,006 4,225 8,450 75 150 

" 
,, 

British Possessions in 
India ................. . 404 808 979 1,958 1,560 8,120 898 797 95 19 

0 

(M .. 1,706 3,412 2,980 5,960 4,835 9,669 2,244 4,48 i """"" ··············· ,, 
" Hong Kong ............ ,, 

" " " " 
,, 25 50 25 5 

AUBtralia ............... 5,197 10,384 993 1,986 228 447 2,61 9 5,239 602 1,00 

( Han~eatic Town a ...... ,, ,, 
" 

,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 
" I Belgmm .................. ,, ,, ,, ,, 

" 
,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 

Holland .................. 718 l ,57ti 
" " 1'{,25 4 " 

,, ,, ,, 
" Franco .................. 28,235 56,470 16,271 32,54-4 22,508 4,081 8,162 19,887 39,77 

~ Trieste ................ .... . ,, 
" 

,, ,, a 6 
" 

,, " 
,, I i~::~i;j.~;~~~;i~~~~ 

,, ,, 
' " 

,, 
" 

,, ,, 10 2 

India .................. 27 54 5 10 55 110 17 34 1,305 2,611 
United States of 

L America ............... 5,717 11,434 9111 1,838 10,505 21,061 8,590 17,180 19,939 39,87 
P ernambuoo ............ . ., " 

,, ,, 6,064 12,127 , ,, ,, 
" -------- ---- ----·--------

TOT.6.L, .. 132,753 2G5,,t9G 127,07-4 25,&,1411 158,517 317,034 95,448 1110,897 231,506 463,0l 

4 

2 

... ... .. 

".JJ 

~ 
~ 
:.,, 

ii: -:, 
0 

~ 
► 
~ 

~ -:, 
0 

a 
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TOT.AL EXPORTS OF PLANTATION AND NATIVE COFFEE FROM CEYLON TO VARIOUS COUNTRIES 
DURING THE YEARS ENDING 81ST DECEMBER 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864 AND 1865. 

COUNTRIES. 1861. 1862. - ----
QUANTITY VALUB QUANTITY. V ALtrB 

(,"wTs. £ CWTS. £ 

rUnited -- -----
Kingdom ••••••••• 58i,432 1,506,390 561,237 1,443,323 

• 1D· P=uion, 445 921 1,014 2,053 _ in India ........• 
C •. 2,027 4,279 3,310 6,851 0 Maur1t1u1 ....••.•... 8 Austmlia ........•.• 18,084 45,045 12,502 38,060 . l Hongkong., ••••••• 2 li 2 $ 

p::i Gibraltar ........... ,, 
" 

6,825 14,326 

(Haneeatic 

1T••"'···········" " " • .; Holland........ ... .. 9,411 24,858 ,, ,, 
·! Belgium. .. ......... ,. ,. ,, ,. 
rii l!'rance..... .... ..... 30,930 63,747 20,798 44,754 

g rrl ............ ······· .. . . . O Suez..... .. ........... ,, ,, ,, ,, 
r,.; Fr. Posses1ioo1 

in India......... 27 64 105 280 
U, S. of 

A"l-':::;;;;;;oo ~:71.'.__ U:~':' .. ''.~ j '.:~.~ 
TorAL 6481025 1,656,733 605,709 l,6'6,461 

1863. 1864. - -·---· 
QUANTITY VALUB QUANTITY VALUE 

CWTS. £ CwTS. £ ----- ------
778,585 2,018,324 634,620 657,722 

1,606 3,245 1,551 8,909 
4,961 10,009 

" " 6,148 16,446 16,581 42,935 
,. 

" 
211 50 

6,509 14,618 1978 4,908 

,. ,, 
" " .. " 
,, ., 

" 
,. 

" 
,. 

14,149 30,824 4,081 8,162 
8 6 

" " ,, ,, 
" " 

55 110 241 413 

10,505 21,011 12,088 26,624 
6,064 12,127 

" " . --
828,585 2,126,219 671,165 1,744,793 

1865. 

QUANTITY VALt UB 
Cw-rs. £ ---

865,609 

151 
2,244 

11,611 
35 

5,426 

' 
" 
" 21,,0 
,. 
10 

1,305 

19,939 

" -· 
927,440 

2,205 

4 
30 

1' 

43 

2, 

39, 

--
2,342, 

,897 

341 
488 
987 
77 

,650 

" 
" .. 
,076 

' 20 

610 

,878 

H 

(7) 

~ 
~ ... 
Ii: 

@ 
~ 
> 
~ 

~ 
'O 

' 
-.,, 
'.11 
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COTTON MANUFACTURES; RICE; FISH <DRIED AND SALTED); 
AND CATTLE: IMPORTED INTO CEYLON, FROM 

.; 

: 
I-< 

837 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 

838 
839 
840 
841 
842 
843 
844 
845 
846 
847 
848 
849 
850 
851 
852 
853 
854 
855 
856 

18,';7 
1858 
1859 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 

1837 TO 1865. 
Cotton 

Rice. Fish. Cattle. Goods --- Nux- IDECLil· 
V&LUE 

QuA!C• VALUE QUANTITY VALUI!: BER 11:D 
TJTY VALUB 

~ --- -----------
£, Bushel@ £, Cwta. Pieces £, 

No. 
£, 

---------- -------------- ---
220,873 650,042 149,503 5,980 2\1,523 6,719 ~ 5 ('/J t:::l 1,8~ 
137,931 860,012 168,972 9,5t7 227,542 7,301 =. et- - f: 8' 
128,607 884,6251 182,300 , 8,581 107 5,6i4 ~~ ~3. 1,156 
158,326 l,043,0641 202,333j 6,949 72,000 3,946 "'i • g" 1,270 
184,691 1,106,152 183,483 9,996 ... 4,709 ~ ii~ "- 1,727 
173,333 1,102,1921191,9581 9,050 ... 6,913 .. ai;: 5,131 
160,365 1,594,114 279,123, 7,981 ... 6, I 791 f; j;' :=. t"' 7,596 
192,936 1,100,136I 296,943. 16,950 ... ·= "-· 22,885 14,6701,. ~ ~ 
238,554 2,167,3341 379,835! 23,023 ... 16,297 ~ 25,557 
185,590 2,162,2061 372,940, 34,033 ... 17,479, 47,237 23,745 
178,064 2,121,0221 372,109; 29,352 ... 16,480 61,594 28,914 
162,767 1,910,5851 329,4201 36,291 ... 36,343 47,265 26,425 
190,9Jl 1,985,7521 347,502· 24,457 ... 24,457 8,895 17,884 
187,567 2,355,7631 412.261 35,705 ... 35,705 8,507 17,120 
216,274 2,221,4661 388,777 29,026 ... 29,026 8,994 17,693 
189,078 2,331,7961 408,065 30,670 ... 30,670 7,951 16,363 
228,226 2,574,5801 462,870 31,000 ... 31,000 9,295 18,886 
262,082 2,161,706 ' 379,994142,118 ... 42,1181 12.524 25,268 
286,621 2,852,1781 499,137 34,788 ... 34,788 16,534 38,280 
314,596 3,157,385! 552,543 56,800 ... 56,800. 11,817 2ll,.',t5 
365,429,3,254,623! 650,924 53,396 ... 53,3961 10,575 21,63a 
466,962 2,856,1241 571,224 48,934 ... 48,9341 11,228 25,119 
630,936 3,511,7681 702,354 58,275 ... 58,275 10,776 26,608 
540,284 3,182,2041 636.423 55,989 ... 55,9891 10,514 24,741 
567,464 4,181,096 836,219 61,382 ... 61,382 9,7,'>3 23,730 
605,844 4,218.601 1,265,.)81 61,0!2 ... 61,042 4,490 12.095 
790,408 4,Uo,8tl 1,324745 60,905 ... 60,9051 14,-085 46,883 
1197,:!72 3,9-1a,396 l,183,0l9\ 75,248 ... 75,248\ 7,607 23,509 
546,04-1 4,851,04.1,455,424 66,9i0 ... 66,970 8,326 22,785 

Total qu11ntit.ies and values, of above lll'licles imp0rled, for 11eriods of five years : 

1837-41 8~0•!:81 8~6,~91 4,~~~.898 41,03~ 28,349 6,774 
1842-46 9;:,0 1118.1,520 .dln 8.da,982 91,13, ti! ,Ml8 4,,237 84,914 
1847-51 95b,b83 l,8'>0,069 IO,f,94,t>!<i< 154,l<:ll 142,011 135.255 108,0:l6 
1852-66 1,280,603 2,302,609 13,07i.li4:, 195,3ili 195.376 57.621 117,312 
1857-61 2,,,61,075 3,397,144 16,961,96:'l:.~7,2,6 :!77,276 52,846 121,833 

1837-41 
!1<◄ 2-46 
18-17-51 
lti52-.;6 
1!!57-61 

Avernges 
166,0~6 17i,318 
190,liili 304,159 
191.116 370,0H 
256.120 460,5:!2 
012,215 679,129 

for above quinquennial periods: 

908,7791 8,206 1 5,669 
1,745,196 18,027 12,307 
2, 118,9711 ao,966 2s,-102 
2,Gir,,,;29 a9.07o \ a9,075 
3,392,a:ia M>,4f>5 \ r.r,,4:ib 
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27,051 . \ 
11,524 
10,369 

1,354 
16,983 
21,607 
23,462 
24,366 



IMPORTS AND C:ONSUMPTIO~ OF COFFEE IN BRITArn. Iii 

THE UJPOltT AND DISTilIBli'flOWOI!' COHEE IN THE LO~DO~ 
MAUKET. 

(From tlw Lo11clon Grocer, Jany. G, l8U.i.) 

It mAy seem nn anomnly to our reat!t•rs that an nrtil'li, so importaat 118 (\,fi'c,o 
in the imports 111u) exp,.rt~ of this country shoult! be grudu:illy diminishc,l in h•>tul} 
cou~umptiun ; ~-et ~Ut'h is tho c-n~e, whet lier it be the growing taste for ti•a n~id 
cocoa, the former bt:iu .~ brou.~ht iuto moro severe competition with C'1i :l~:e hy t "'-' 
imp,irtant rcduO'lion in Julie~ Juring the )>.1st threo years, or whel!JL•r i~ is tho 
difliculty in ohlaining re,11ly well-111:ido coffee thnt prcch11k; 1111111.v fr n111 ir . .Ji;J;:·i11c; 
in a Le\'•!TUg't~ that i:i highly Htimulutin;;nntlat the sn1111• lint~ 11utritiot1";. O::r r,•11tl

er; would do wdl to consider the pr,•p11ring of tho d ill,• r, •at vurietie~ or tlii,i 

nrticlo to suit tlw puhlic tn;te, nut! thereby iucrenso cou,ump:i,,n, 

At this Jt<•ri,1J last yenr th,, markets op••twd wilh n ''"""~ f,, ,. ]in~. :incl f.,r 
Jnva Jii:.rher pri c,! -1 wer•! a11ti,·i1•ah-,l, 1,nt tlw opP11i11~· pri,•1'.i Wl•1·e 11.;l , , ... ·,·1t 
1nai11n1ilwd, aw] prior 1o F1•l,ru·u·_,· th, ·_v had ,lt-1· li1H·tl 1/ p··r ,•·::!. T !1, · ll :1~--·h 
l\1111pany's sal•i pa..;..;i:t~ off l.t .. tl,•r t linn W;I~ (lXP"•'tetl i!1 th,• rnidrll·• nt' F,.-hr:t:1r_v. :':HI 
advic,~:i fr,,111 Hio of a. 1ni•rc fovonr.d1h.• ehnrad••r, lL littl 0 a11irn:1liP:1 w;1..; i 1.1n·1rl · •1l 
to thL, m:arki-•t, whi,·h soon pa .,..,l'd, 1111d from tl,at tin,, • to I IH! ◄ 'n d or' .\;,ril t 11,•r,-1 
wn~ n ftltut• ... . -. nn•l want of hu:..;i11 1.·~~. .At Uw ,n,d of 11,nt. mour h t !i,.n~ w ,• r,• li :1 ,·y 
arrival~ . whi,·h t•.tu . .i"J. th ·~ m:1rk,·t to re<'•.•d•~ 2 / t,l a: per ,·wt. Xuiwl! ;, .. t.t1!• l:1 ,~ 
th, • CXt_'i•:-0..\ or :-illpply over tl,•1tt :llld. p ri t• .!.i w, •ro TU l'( 1'."P l'• !d , n111l sfq,i•I ell 11! , .1:l ' i ;I\, 
K1u111 1 ,inntatlon ., n-i. th,! op••11i11?.!' pri1•<•-. iu .Ja1111·1ry. T )ii-. f•t1han,·P -! p .,..; 11!, 1n ,:i.: 11,,t 
l,l~t )on:.r. f,>r t lw lar~e q~1 -u1titil•, ort",_•rt•ll iudur •< ·d '..!'rr-at t';lutinu 1111 th,· p :rr ••f 1,1; _\ ,•r ,._ , 
nutl pri••1~~ g-ra.f1:all.,· r1•,:c-d~:d "2,1 to ;J _i J1t ir cwt. b1~!~,ro t lw t•:itl of .Au ~•i::-st. :it 1h ·1 t 
JH:' rio;i th,.. l"w,•.-; t poi11t wa-i. r c,u·h ·tl. S 11pplit•~ in S,• j1t1·11il, .•r w,•re h r,i11:.... ·,t 
forward lihera1 h·. l,11t not f,,rct~d, uu,l nltho11~h thr ra.1,! of , ti-..1•11t1J1t w ,H :i1.h·i11 1, •,·c l 
3 per C:t'Ht. in · (h·tuber prh·,~"' Wl'rt• impro\"Pd, nnd by Nov1•mUer h :11 t 1-j ... ·11 :J p,·r 
cwt.. grcnt 8lrt•H~th l,t•iu:; g-in•u to tlie markt•l h_v tl,n ndq111t"l' ut t111.l l1rit,·l1t ·1.11J1-

J).U11y ·:i salP. lluL littl e u11i111:1tion wa .i 111a11ili !..; t(•cl <lurill,'! 1:,-.t mo1:lli ,:111 d ;,i-i1·t•~11t' 
)vw to me1li11m s11rh tleeliu('ti I;'. tht' :--11pp1i":o. h••i11t.:" I ilwral for :--o l;1 tt i u Jwri wl 111': l,, .. ' ••Jr., 

<..:E\'LO~.-Th,J hdJ past. )'flars lia\"e prod11,•1•d ••xtraunli1 111 r,v ••rop-; iu tl, i . ..:; ~i:11 :d, 
the lt<ti-l n .. p, till il1 P11 u1ce•1wtll: ·1!, h,·i11!l' eclipsed 1,J· ti w r,•lurns ,,f ti:•• p:c-L 
s~aso11. Pri1.~e:,,1 ot' ~ .:1tin~ uutl Pl1111t.ation have n1rie<l ,·t•J')' little thro11~h11ut ),iij, 
notwithst:~ndi11!-;' la r~•! s11ppli, i~ n11tl sli:..;- ht (h~1:rt in~o iu (lt-li\c•ril•s. Th1.• h1~:1ry ani
,·nl!i ha\'e b1.~e11 takeu off ti ,r export, thu.-. fin·•rnriHC" mcr(·l1:1 11t .,., a111I prc1·l 1wli11~ th•) 
nrnrket from bPi11~ ~·lutt.-d at an.,· O!J(• ti11w·. u11d th1...•n•li.,· l'W1l,li11<2.· tlh.' 111 to J.;1•,·p 11,, 
prices. At the 11111.,r port of ,\11::11, t-the only p,•r i,.,t ti,r .. :1:d, .. 11t tlc,• y, ·a l' !!1,:L 
tht•rc was un app1·t1olt· h to our :-.11ppliP .,-~1•v1~11t(•1•11 car~ol..':-1 i.trrin.• ll in t hn•H d.,_r~, 
aud within fonr wt~,~ kiot uftpry.·a rds of l0,1101) ca~k!'t w,•rt! ott't·red ur public a11dio11, 
whieh rPsultcd in t'or1•ing a dt•cliue of ullnut 3 _i 011 middli11,:.!' 'Jll:lliti• •.i, 111111 t·ans iu~ 
exporter~ to net with u1ore c•nution; hut het~,rn thu wh11le wa.-. di --: pnr-.1•d of 
tho mnrket rallie,I fully l j per ,·wt.. nu,I t'rom thnt timl' to ti,., pr,•s ••11t t lu•rn h,u 
b <•t•n II t-1h·o11~ tPndt>Jll '_\' upwur1l::i und C\' •!ry pro:--pect, of hi~hnr pri..:P-i t'or rnid
dli11g ,uul tine qualifil'-i., iftl•e PXp11rt C)ntitlllf.! on nuything lik•· lli(ls,rnw scal,!Uit lu :-: t 
yt-'ar. 01w featnr•·! iu tlu~ i1Hp11rts ot· (;t1_rlon cofl't•e is 11otewurthy-Yiz., tho lar_:.:-e 
proportion of C'.:\:..;f.::-l ov~r bag-~; the luttt.\r !wing most in dPma1ul , prit'.e :,,. for the M1-1mo 
q11111ity hn\'e ,·nri.,<f 1. 6 per cwt. At prps,•nt ,•asks are uot in so gTeut a supply, 
cm1se,1ucutly prices fur both are about I he same. 

Ull'ORTS, EXPORTS, DELIVERIES, AND STOCKS OF COF.I!'EE INTO 

LONDIJN DURING TUE LAST SEVE~ YEARS, 

Impo,-ts. Or equal to 
Casks. Barre la. Bags. Tons. 

· lSf.5 ......... ... 7lil<10 GiOO )f.'J()(M) 380110 
)81;4 ............ GIJOOO 0:,110 11;1.·,o 3111\1)() 

1Kli3 .•..•• •••••• G:::?CIO 9li0 U~:lOI) 330110 
1s,:2 .. : ••••••••. 421111() f,~HO 11~!1112 2.J<JIIII 
),!I;) •• ., • ·•••••· 4;,1:1111 8100 !11;1".lO 2t,:oo 
I KliO •• •••• . . .••• 4721-!) 11,r,:1 1•~111:tJ 2tl0fll) 

l8:i9 ............ 3-311:i s.-;;;2 l'D•~l·) Gl gle V Digitized by 



172 IllPORTS AND COXSt:MPTION OF COFFEE IN BRITAIN. 

Home 

Cn.sks. 
Ji</l5 ............ li,00 
J~1.4 ............ 223C'O 
)81,3 ............ 19440 
181,2 ............ l!Ji40 
1861 ............ 2HOO 
)860 ............ 23370 
18,?9 ............ 19510 

Deliveriea. 
Barrels. 
6750 
(i(l(l() 

4758 
6390 
6000 
7500 
6600 

Eq,ort Deliffriu 
Cask 11. Barrels. 

18155 ............ 4%00 4280 
18tl4 ............ 3!1!/00 3420 
1863 . .......... 3!1257 2ti76 
1862 ............ 23967 1727 
18til ........... . 211;,:o 2lf,0 
lflt.O ............ 2lli<2 26-14 
1859 ............ 11140 1025 

Bags. 
67000 
6&;00 
6251:1() 
60'220 
64500 
61446 
66940 

Bags. 
102000 
6!1400 
69129 
60368 
29000 
60312 
4U80 

Or equal to 
Tons. 
10500 
11350 
10900 
11000 
12715 
12486 
11000 

Or equal to 
Tons. 
27000 
20800 
18700 
12000 
10900 
11600 
7000 

Stocks wd of Duemher, Or equal to 
Tons. 
7350 
6tl00 
7800 
6100 
6800 
6400 
5500 

Casks. Barrels. Bags. 
18ti5 ........... . 13CC:) 1250 33000 
l81i4 ......... ... 9800 3(;()0 29465 
1863 ............ 12·!1;2 ~522 38100 
1862 ......... ... 7794 1901 15886 
1s,n ............ 91:r,0 23::0 2:iooo 
1s,;o ...... .. .... 11-1,;o 2230 20012 
1859 ... ... ...... 8~~0 1780 30665 

l\lOCHA.-lmports of this deseriplion have ooen very ligbt, and the stock at 
present· is ouly 011~-hnlf whnt It wns nt this time last year, and oTer 80JO pack
ni;:-es less thnn at the end of Decemuer, l81l3. Prices of Short-berry have, contrary 
to former yenrs, reali;e<l helter rnles than Long-b~rry eo~, which i~ attribntable to 
th" ,·er_,. short 8t1pph1•ij of tlw f.1rmer. At pubhe auction the highest price ob
tained was 102s., and 95s. for Long-berry. 

Del ivories. 
Landings. Home Con. 

Packngcs. Packages. 
2465 
6.110 
9:.118 
6400 
613-l 
6822 

• lRf,5 ...... ...... 3,;,,:! 
ll<t,4 .. . ......... 3~61 
18G3 ............ ]!Jl:)3 
}/lfj2 ... ... • • ... !)6."_1,'l 
1861 .......... 7•'51 
lbtj() ............ 97~0 
1859 .......... 44G5 
1858 ............ 18741 

10838 
12376 

Export. Stocks. 
Packages. Packages. 

2406 1450 
3217 2600 
730'? 9640 
2372 7197 
920 39-20 

2107 4021 
68.?l 3921 
3075 Jl061 

OTHER EAST JNDIA.-A<h-ice~ t'rom India to the early p11rt of 1865 led toan• 
ticipat.id short Rl!fplie•. Stl('.h, howm·er, has not been the t'ase, for the arrivals were 
<-arli~r than U8Ua and d<'lh·erif'• hen,·ier by 1700 tons than in the year pre,·i
ou•, 600 tons bei111(' t:'ntered for home use, and 1200 for ell port; and the stock 
ie nhout 4•JO tons <lrficieut or the <1uantity nt the anme period last year. The 
imports .of ha,rs exhihit an incrrnse of 800 owr laHt year; but ca•M show a slight 
d,·lh-i"u('y, l'rit'os ot' tho g<J<Jd hill-grown descriptions ha,·e mostly equnlled those 
ohtnin~d in 1!:,t;J, Nril~lwrry nud Tellicherry of the clnRs A hnl'iug generally 
soltl within the rnnze of 82/ to 86/, the finer kinds of Myw,e Plnnt11tion at 94/ 
to lO-l i, the pal!' ki11.Ja of Cochin, &c., ha Yin/(' chiefty sold at 7'&/ to 7,i/, and Nati"e 
Madrns !,as tludun1t•d between 71/and i3,'6. 1'ht' imports haYC incluMd some qunn• 
tities of :\lnuila nTld Sin.i::-npore, tltt! better quulitie~ of which ha,·e found buyers at 
the rclatire valuP, but gl•nernlly srlliug lead rea<lily tl11111 Colonial kinds. 

Stock. CastJs & CMk11. Bags Eqnal in Tons, 
1~,;,; Veer, 30 ...... 8600 341<00 21'!110 
lxt,4 11!•31 ll!tf,'>U lltlHI 
l8ti3 ,. ,510 2•1ti4U l.'(100 

Digitized by Google 
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BRITISH WEST INDJA.-lmports are 1!011Lle 
principally consisting of Jamaica. The deliveries 
and consequently stocks are hea,-ier. 

whul th<'y w<>re in 1811-1, the Rnrts 
haYO not kcjJt puce with arrirnls, 

Imports. Deliveries. Stock end 
of 

Brls. & Drh. & Brk & Dec. 
Cks. Bgs. Ck!!. Bgll. Cks. B;;s. Cks. Bgs. &c. 

1865 ......... 1031 11319 385 3;,10 6U 1,,-·,1 a;;4 :i:,41 
186~ ......... 956 378 l 450 29-12 :,Ill 211:l:l 3ll 11 i9 
l86a ......... 21-15 12041 744 r.a:,.1 12, 1 4110 au 2170 
1862 ......... 111,0 70:JO 7!J2 5l8i> 40~ l!l!l-1 211 9;,7 
18\il.. ....... 2210 10313 1320 G~;Jj 9H 4~!)1 2:;:J lul6 

FOREIGN.-Imports of Costa Rica wer<' header ln°t V<'llr thnn th<'v hnve heen 
Rince 1859; but tho ,lclirnri<'s for (':<port 111111 home consuuiptiun bcin_•;· iii excess ,,t' 
the pa~t four years, stock!'I arc consitl,•1·ahhr s1n,·,ller than t!1P luwn lw.c\n fn1' 8(1\"Prnl 
years. At the latter part uf the t,.st wccl< a car_,:;;o of 6000 lrng-• nr1·icd. but wa< 
not landed, consequently is not iuclucled ,in the following table ot stoeka, &c., h 
London:-

Delivered 
Home Con. Export. 

Stock end 
of Dec. 

Impo~ ... ..s. 
Bags. B11gq. B,,gs. Ba~~. 

1866 ......... ,. 29Jt.iG 11'!11,0 J 'l-11 3ibil 
1864 ............ 271<81 1G047 lhM 6!)37 
1863 ............ 2'~00 1185-l 7!1t,8 6!/CI) 
1862 .......... 271;84 1G88-! 4:?19 12312 
1861 ......... , 219~~ ~Ki~-! l~!-IIJ 5!!61 
1860 ............ 27J,.J -Ul58 GiJi!J 62 . 0 

The landings and exports of BRAZIL have irw.reaser!, but the home trade genernlly 
has been very slow, and for low 'uulilies priceJ l11we dueline,l -1/ TJer cwt., whilsL 
Colony washed sorh have adrnnceu nbout the same amount. The dull and downwurd 
tendency still continues. 

Landed. 
Bags. 

1865 ............ 58!i85 
1864 ............ 56132 
1863 ............ 5C820 
1862 ........... 70214 
1861 ............ 49615 
1860 ............ 20!180 

Delivery. 
Home use. 

BagR. 
4:60 
4688 
4781) 

13365 
6G70 
4200 

Stock end 
Exports. of Dec. 

Ba/!'!I. 
48-i:lO 
4,,1,15 
411-48 
G3ifi4 
28:!il0 
11310 

Bag~. 
23073 
23073 
lii>4!1 
14000 
1~831 
4330 

Imports, Delh·erie~, and Stocks of Coff'ee in the l;'nite,1 Kingdom 
10 years are as follows:

Deliveries. 

Imports. 
Tons. 

1865 ............ 60000 
186-1 ............ 4811:!6 
1863 ............ 5Z190 
1862 ............ 420[8 
1861 ............ 3i291 
1860 ............ 36949 
1859 ............ 29175 
1858 ............ 2ill96 
1857 ............ 26300 
1856 ... . . .. . . .. 254-12 

Home use. Exports. 

Tons. 
14000 
1410:J 
l4i25 
15475 
15792 
159:W 
15398 
1572(1 
15410 
1!;683 

Tons. 
44f,OO 
354'15 
31878 
2:>{0l 
~0-!13 
2°1:l~.J, 
132•18 
1-:!'39 

71!;)0 
1~3:.2 

Stock end 
of Dec. 

Tons. 
16000 
14;;2r, 
H,7\lll 
10523 
10(171$ 
11?61 
10712 

8(jll0 
lO!HIO 

8iUO 

durin~ 

The import! ot 1865 are about 12,000 tons in ex,·~•~ of lllr.4, nnr! R000 ton~ more t ban 
1863, the incrense6 b•iiug prop<,rtio1111te in Cvlunial anti Foreign. 
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C0N3L'~IPTION' OF THE NO~ -SPIRlTUOU.', STBIULA.NTS IN 
IlRITAI.N. 

(From the Colombo Observer, June 14th, lSGG.) 

The C:roccr cont,1ins Mme tnl,les of much interPst. 11hewing the con
Fnmption in Britnin, for the twonty yenrs endod lSGt of Ten, Coffee, 
Coco\ nn.-1 Chicory. WI! <p1ote th,i fi!ures referring to our ~tnplo, re
_l!rrtting that., in viC'w of onr limited 8p!1ce we can only refer to the 
other~ . First in or,lcr, as first in importance, comes Tel\. In 1809, ""8 
fin<l this Rrticle wn~ t:ixcd 6 pPr cent. Cnstoms, nn,l 90 per cent. Ex
cise per 111, close on I 00 prr cent. in nll. In 18:W the impost on Ten 
,vns "if sol,l by the East In,lia Comprny, nt or 11ndt!r 211. per l.b, 06 
per c<'nt. ; if nhov'l 2~. per lb., 100 per cent." Thon under the head 
of "sp,ci,il Dntie8'' Wl! hn,e the follnwin~ information:-

,, 0:1 ~l.i,·ch 16, lR)ii, by 18 Vic., c,ip. 9. thP. dnty until the cxpirn
t.ion of 1·! m•inth< from April r, which sh·rnld fir8t lrnppcn after defini• 
t.ive tr !nty nf p ):\~e wit.h lt11:asi:i.. W;\9 fixl!U nt h. Gd pJr lb ; for the 
enrnin!!; J-.> m'lnth~. Is. 31.; th,mce, 1~. N:i draft nllo1ved. On .i\(nv 
2,;. I 1, .;.;, hy B \'ic., c:i.p. 21, rlnty r:i.is~d to Is. 9,1. ; for the fnllowing 
H m•mths h. 3,1.; nftcr, ls. On August U, 18.'.i.j, 18 and. 19 Vie. cap. 
!Ji. the Fnmc rlutif'F ." 

fo] .',1/ithcduty m1.!'2s. lJ. nnd Ii pl}r cent. nnd the conFumption 
was 41.l!t:!.Of)O !bi. Under the 1<nme rate of dnty tho Cllnsumption went 
on stJaclily in~r•lnsin~ unlil l•Vi2, shcwin~ :i. consumption ten millions of 
lh<. in cxcc~s of IIH). In J':l ;j;J I.ht! dnty w.,s reJuccd. to Is. 10,1. and 
th" cons111nption ros~ to nearly 59 million!', Next year the dnty wns 
rc,lncc•d to h. G,l. nn•l. the c •nsumption rose to 62 million!'. In 18,,,j 
th'! duty was h . 3,J. (no drnft) an,l the c >nsnmption reached nearly 63½ 
million•. Jn 1s,;G with n duty of I!'. nncl n'l draf~. the com,umption 
Pl'~ht!v <'Xc~c,led G-1} millions. In ]8j7 the Russian wnr necessitated a 
1lnty of I!' . 5d. nnd. yet the consnmption rose to 6!\l:12,000 lb•. With 
the rnmc d11t._v, the next two yenr➔ shcmJd 73,1() ,; ,oou, nnd 76,303,000 
rcspcctinJly. In lSllO the f'amc duty with 1,i. "unit of entry'' nn,l 
¼ p<'r ccut. nrl,lPcl, J!:'IVO iG,Hlll,000 lbs.; 1S61 Fhewcd 77,!l2i,00O, nnd 
I 81;2 g:mJ i8,i9:1,000. Jn l81j:I with th~ dut.y reduce<l to Is. nncl the 
unit of cntr.v rPpcnlc)d, the con,mmption rose to 85,IB:.1.000 lt,s. Finally 
in V'lli-1 the 1l11ty wn, lower!'cl. to 6,1. nnd. tho con~umpt.ion rose to 
Rl'!,:i!)!l,IJOO, ju,t douhle the fi~nre of 181-1. Of c1111rse popnhtio:i and 
we,dth incrcn~ed. in the twenty ycnrs, but t.he impetus gi\·en to con
Ft1mpti,.n hy Jr,wC'rc<l dnty is fully ~hewn in the tignres for 18G5, Yi1,., 
!Ji.!121.000 It,~. In IR/lll, th,~rc can be no <lnuht that more than 100 
111illio11s of Wis. of Ten will be con8umed in En/!lnnd. 

Tnrn we now t,, Coffee, wl,ich in8t.ead of <louhling in twenty years 
1<h('we1l nn nctual decrease of 3 millions of lb~. in l8fi1 mi comp'.lrcd with 
I Ii-.;,, 1111,l of 111•1re than 5 millions ns co•np:ired with 18-17 when colrt!O 
rr:ii,t1('d its cnlminntin.~ figure in n consumption of 37.4-11,000. Chan~es 
of duty ~••cm to have Lnt ~li;.:litly inllnence•I the con,umption of c,,ffee, 
for n l:i.r~er 'Ill rntit.y was con:-nmed in liiH ( I ,3:1 Iii. p,'r h,•n,L)-when 
tho <ln •y w:i!' (l I. on Foreign nn,l. 4,l. on British Po88C~~i,ms with 5 per 
c ,_,nt . in C':1d1 ca,o,-than in 1~1;.i (l.<Hl lh . per hcnd,) when tho uniform 
111111 ~olc d111y \ff\~ 3,1 p('r ll,. In 18~8 nltlwugh the nctnnl con~nmption wns 
J,,~s th .111 in the precP<linl! y,rir, the pr,.portion per hc:id stood. hi;;her-this 
e ,m u11ly he nccountod for by the <lecren~e of the P"Pulntion of the 
United King,Jo1n, through the lridh famine in 1840 and 1847, In 1863, 
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ns will he Rel'n from the tnhlc referin~ to the conRumption of Chicory, 
the duty on the nrticlc which wn~ ~uppo•e•l !!pPcinlly nnd injurio11Rly to 
nffcct cofftJc wnR rniscd from 12s tn '.?G~. Gd p<'r cwt, and yet the qunntity 
retained for home con$ump!icm incrense<l by fonr millionR of 11,s., while 
coff-.ie, thou;h r Plicvcd from the ld. nnit of entry, nhsolutely receded hy 
1.400,000 lb~. Whntev<'r. therPfore. may ha.ve hPcn, the cnqe some scnrc 
of years ngo, it is evident that now the formid11bl11 compctirors of coffee 
in Britnin is nlll. chenp chicory but ch<'np tea. With fl11c:11ating duties 
the consumption of imporl"d chicory hns ccrtainl.v !?one on in~rt?nsing 
since 1860, hut 1,091,000 lt,5. iR not, after nll, a formiilablc qunntit,_v. We 
suppose however that the table qn•.trd below tnkes no account of Briti~h 
grown chicory oo which nn ex,: i,e dury is chnrged; nnd that. n ,;oo,1 
many millions of pounds of chicory nre nnnually c11n8umed in England. 
In 18-18 it wns e~tiuinted that while the consnmption of Coffee wns 
3•J,8:,0,000 11,s., the qn 1ntit.v of Chicory consum"d was equ·1I to one-third 
of this nm·•unt or 12,280,000 !hi. It seems likely, therefol'f•, that with 
nll the rc~trictinM placed on tho mixing of chicory wi, h cntfc,e, and tho 
enhanced F.icise and C11 .,tom3 dutic~. t!Jc consumption of cl1icor.v cannot 
be in mnch I, ~• proportion to <"offee thnn in l84i,-sny 10,000.000!li~. 
to about 30,000,000 of coffee*. The table3 referring to Cotl'oe and Chicory 
are as follows : -

1M5 

lR4G 
1847 
1~18 
1849 
lX:-.0 
lt(,l 

l ll:,6 
IK,i 
11<-·,8 
18-,9 
liJGO 

}kf.l 
1~62 
18(;3 

1864 

342J3190 

ar.;,;4r,:;1 
3i411:li3 
a,oi7G4G 
;-;4:1!):i:;;4 
31116:J;s 
32j()J5l.::. 

!l4978432 
3ti:J8:Ht2 

:li:l:i0l\24 
357G4W1 

34~91914 
34:.Jj:1)23 
3:,:!f•~H:l:! 
313:!88if, 
3j49,~60 

35202040 
3445li61i 
3tiG~0~5 

31361975 

COFFEE. 

Dt:TY LEVIED• 

---·----------·------
Auµ-u,t , 4, 8 nnd 9 Vic., Mp. !10, 

fort •i_~ll tid ; llriti .•llt pos~c:,~iou:--
41I, with;'; per cent. 

Ditto. 
Di1t,1. 
Uitto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
April 15, 14 nnrl 15 Vic., cnp. 22. 

r.•ustc~l 6d., raw 3,1. 
Ditto. 
Aui-:11,t 4 & 20, If. and 17 Vir., rap. 

54 & 106. raw 3d; ;.:-round, roust
ed, or kiln dried, 4d. 

Ditto. 
May 2-'.i, 18 Vic., cnp. 21, raw 4d,,') ,.; 

roasted :,d, I : 
Ditto. J' = Ditto. -~ 
JJitto. ! 
Ditt,,. C:: 
Augn~t 28, 23 r.nol 24 Vic. rnp. 110. 

raw :l,I ., ronsteil or ground 4d .. 
with l<I. unit ofcutry & ¼ p cent. 

Dit.to. 
Ditto. 
July I, 26 Vic., cap. 22, ld, unit of 

entry repealed. 
Ditto. 

. • Sinoo the above was written we have seen figures which seem to pro,·o thnt the cons11mp
t1on of chicory in 1865 in Britain W8'! nenrly Ia millionR ortb. to :i2 millionR of coffee. In 11l6i the 
proportions were colfee 31 I ~ions; chicory 11 111illions. In 186:1, collee 321; chicory tot. 
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Tublc slwwi119 the Cons1tmption o,· Quantity Retai11-ed .fo1· Manufcd11ri11g Pw·
pnses of tht LIJ(uling .A'l'iiclcs of Commerce in the U1iited Kingdom, Com
piled by Messrs. F. Reea ,I: Co., Liverpool. 

COFFl!.E. 
Year. Per 

lbs. head. 
--- 1843 29,9,9,404 1-10 

1814 81,35:l,382 1·1-1 
1815 34,293,190 1'23 
1846 36,754,5"4 1'30 
1847 37,441,373 1'33 
JS48 37,077,546 1·37 
1849 :14,899,3i 4 1 ·24 
1850 31,lGG,358 1 ·14 
IS.'il J2,504,545 1'18 
18.',:! :l-l,9;8,432 l '27 
}H.';:l 36,98'1,122 1'84 
11-<S 1 37 .a50,ou 1 ·34 
1i-:,5 3:i,7(;4.564 1·211 
1"56 3t,9Ji',,9l,i 1·24 
}K,,7 34,367,481 1·21 
1858 3.j,338,111 1-24 
J8j9 34,4'./2,947 1 ·20 
I 860 35,674,381 I ·23 
1861 3;'i,375,676 l ·:!l 
1862 34,664,155 1'18 
1~63 32,986,116 l·ll 
HG4 31,691,122 1 ·0G 
1865 80,917,018 1 ·03 

The figures for 1865 are for 12 month, ending No,·ember 30, the Board of 
Trrulc Returns for tl1e yenr not bein~ yet published. [We have now ll·e 
u:ict figures for 1!'65, viz. 32,748,0uo lbs, It will be 1een that in some 
cues the figure, in the tabled differ. but not to any 1erioua extent.-E<l. C. O.] 

CHICORY. 

b ... I = .i-._ 0 = O .. .5..,, >.-...i e•-

l ..---:, c..~---:,-
~ :gi :.:: ~ Q.) s~ 

~.:::S:,'=- Duty levied. ·-~«> &3,.g., 
a2 ! ..... 

August 1, 184,">, 8 and 9 Vic., cap. ~i 
20, roastod or ground 6d. per fo:o 
lb., rnw £ I per cwt., and 6 per ., tio 

!Z cent. 1: 0 Augu•t 4 and 20, 1853, 16 and 17 .: 8_ d = .. .. 
= '" Vic., cap. 64 and 106, ronsled or "' ., .... ground 4d per lb., raw 4/ per !] -·c .; - .. 

Ii: cwt. :!;~ 
Mny 25 1855, 18 Vic.., cap. 21,} 

., 
"' roasted or ground 6d., raw .. •=i ii:: 

18CO 
free.• • ..,, .. 

744,Gll :May 15, 23 Vic., cap. 22, roMt- ·; C:I 
ed or ground 4d. per lb., raw ""&. 
or kiln-,lried Gs. per cwt., ld. ~ .. 
unit of entr\l and ¼ per cent. .. 

l8Gl 9,795,906 April 16, 24 ic .. cap. 20, raw :1i or kiln-dried 12/, per cwt. c,'; 
1862 1,108,005 Ditto. .....! 
1863 10,693,191 June 8, 26 Vic., cap. 22, raw or ~ I>, .. 

o-~ kiln-dried £1 Gs. 6d. per cwt.; ai 
unit ot entry repealed July I, CII..O Cl ~ea 

l86i 1863. --="" 10,912,2!!6 £:-. 
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Cocoa, unlike Coffee hns increased in the 20 yenrs : the rise being 
from 2,579,000 in 1845 to 3,862,000 in 1864. In I 8.54 the figure went 
up to 4,452,000, and in 1858 it was down to 2,860,000. Between that 
year and 1864 there was a gradual increase, until the latter year gained 
1 mill:on on the former. 

Cocoa is supplied as a ration in tho Rnynl navy, we believe. It 
ill almost exclusively derived from the one lslund ot Trinidad, in the West 
Indies. The "Illustrated News," some yeus ago, cor;tnined a very 
interesting account of the culture, with engravings. The changes of duty 
on this article have been ae follows. In 1809 4d. f' lb. Cu~toms aud 
2s. I" lb. excise. In 1829,-ls. 3d. I" lb. foreign ; 6d Ilriti8h possPssions in 
America ; 9d. British posset1sions with the Enst India Company's cburter: 
le. from places in tho East Indies not being Hririsb po~sessions. 

Io 1845 nod to 185.l,-Foreign 2d. British posse@sions ls., and 5 percent. 
Then a uniform duty ofld. from 1853 to 1860. 1''rom 1860 to 1863, ld. unit 
of entry and ¼ per cent. were added. 'l'be unit of entry was repe11lld in 
1863 and the duty since then has been ls. per lb. and ¼ per cent. 

Thia informition will be vnlua.hle and interesting to the mass of our 
readers, and it mny be convenient if we here repeat the rates of duties 
now in force, on the leading non-alcobolio stimulants imported into 
England:-

Tea ... per lb 
Coffee, raw ... do. 
Do. roaAted ... do. 
Cocoa ¾ per cent. and do. 
Chicory, raw or kiln-dried, per cwt. 26/6. 

Of course there is an equivalent excise on English 

6d. 
8tl· 
4d. 
lJ. 

grown Chicory. 

CONSUMPTION OF BEVERAGES, &c.-In 1865 the quantity of Ten. 
retnioed for home consumption in the United Kingdom, ever advancing, rose to 
07,835,600 lbs., averaging 3·29 lbs. per bend of the popolotion, ond bring
ing to the revenue an nvorage contribution of 2/li per head; but rhe 
duty is now reduced to 6d per lb. The consumption of Coffee, whkh hAB 
been declining for some years, f,·11 to 30,535,872 lb., aver,1ging 1·02 lb. 
per head, and a contribution of 3·1 per bend to the revenue. 'l'he con
sumption of Sugar increased, :rnd avcrnged 8fl·39 lbs. per bend, and a contri
bution of 3/5i per bead to the revenue. Of Tobacco 1·31 lb. per heud, 
and 4/2 to the revenue. Of Malt 1·587 bushel per head, nnd 4/:!!l to tl,e 
revenue. The consumption of Wine and Spirlls increased. ll,!193,760 
gallons of foreign nnd colonial wines were retained for consumption, 
averaging 0·40 gallon per bead, and lld pl'r bend to the revenue. Foreign 
and colonial spirits 6,i32,217 gallons, averaging 0·23 gnllon per head, 
and 2/¾ per head to.the revenue. Homo-mnde llpirits 20,711,155 gallons, 
averaging 0695 gallon per head, and 6/lli per head to the revenue. 
Therefore, on Tea, Colfee, and Sugar tho year's taxation amounted on an 
aver,ige to 5/10½ per head of the population ; on Spirits, Wine, and W nit, 
to 14j5l ; on 1'ubacoo, 4/2.-Lm<.lon Times, 
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IMMIGRATION RETURNS FROM 1843 TO 30TH JUNE 1866. 

\Ve nppend Immigrntion R~tnrns shewing details of Arrivals nnd Depnrturcs 
of I11111iigrn11t~, frum 1~43 to 1~1;5 inclusiH, gid11g for the first ti c the per 
c:cnt:i~cs c,f men, wo111cn, f\11<.I el,ildr,•11 to 11,., total orrin.J, in el\d1 yl•ar. Thia 
s· .. hj, ·1·t h:•R lately nttroctcu cunsi<.llralile ullcntion, in rt:fc1-u1cc to the Jiscu~siun 
on E .,t11te ExpuH.liturc. 

(l11e of the points ch 'dly Jwclt 011 hris hccn the Rlle1,:,·,l inferior qunlity of 
the labour c111ployrd, from the inc:r!,a, in~ influx of w,,n,,.n nnd children. • To 
~lu·w how thi, increCLse has golll• on Rnu to ~!ic1v the p eriu ,lical rutins of the 
, ·nrious classes of lah .. ur, we have haJ the p ,·rcwta;.:cs rl'fvrre<l to computctl 
nn,I n,.hlcJ to the table o:· Arrirnls ant.I 1Jeparturc$. T iiis t :dilc will he 
f,,un<l on page lol, un,\ it will be observe,! that with a few striking 
irrc;i u'nritit·s. (for inRtuuce the imn1ensc <liscrcpn1H'Y ns rvg:ir<ls womcu au,! 
chil ,lren between I~;;, nn<l the two ye,ir~ nh<lVtJ it an.-1 Lelo.v it), the in
cn•n~r in the nrriv:il< of won11•n 1111 ,l children a~ compnrc,l wit.h a corrc•p"nd
i11~ diminution in the prnporlit>n ol nwn, has br"·n st,·nd il .v onwarcls, 11111il fr,rn1 
one or two per cent . of wo111en an<l one per cc·nt. ut children in the first y1·,1rs 
of the seric,,-we ,::ct nt·arly J\) per cent. of w11111 c·n 11nu 01·er .~ per c,·11t of 
children in the last. Or to p1.1t it in n more striking light: of ll1<· l111mi~rant 
l11hourers \\'ho cnmc to Ceylon in ls 1.; m•:irly !19 out of e1•c ry 1110 were nt.k~ 
l>odie,I men: practic.ill_v the whole. Jn 1~65 more th :rn orw-tuurth of the w!,ole 
wne women and chiltlrcn, the pr,1portinns being: men 731:6 ; wo•ucn ls·so; 
11nil children 7·51 per cent. It is pussiule too that umon;:!st the so-ca :lc,l men, 
a lnrgcr proportitrn of mc·rc l:11l s n1:1y he int'! udc<l than was the case in former 
yenrs. 'l'h-, re•ults liruu1,:ht ont h.1· the fi;:ures a ccord with the g-,·ncrnl im-
1•r~ssi:>n n, to the class of lau<lllr [,liflcrcne,·s of opinion ns to its 'l'1:lli ' y asidv] 
which 1101v reaches the c1untry. :Scill , on cv1,ry ,::round on c,·ery moral g"101111,I 
ccrt ,linly, the i11crc:1,c,l pr.,portion of women to m en c ,11ning 01·er, is n des ir,,hlo 
nsult. :N'ur 011~ht the cliil,lren to be ohjected to. 'fl1e bors, if spare,!, will 
gr,,w up to he 111 ,,i, ; th e ,:: irl.i to be wo111 ~11. :lfl•,mtime, th ~re i~ 111uch work 
(,II Es>:ttl'S-l'L·rt ,li11ly much work in c -,lo .nb'l C 111'-:e Store• in wh:ch wo111en 
1111tl chiidrC'll can be usvfully c111pl11_y1·,I. The proc,s; of ,c1tli11i,: in thceuu111ry-of 
addi1i,,n to ils p1·111rnnu1t un<l pr"ducing population is goinirsti,n,lily on. Ur" l11to 
y1·:1rs the Recounts ha1·c l,ci,n cart-fully k ept. and th .. rc has hl:cn bnt sli;.:ht 
Bicknrss nn<l mortalit1· t<> nccoaut for the di scn •p:111cy b,•t wcen nrril'al• an,! 
tlq;urtures. Tl ,i~ !,(r:llltc<l, let us see what results we get frum the tu111l fi.;urea 
tor the past five years :-

YEARS, 

1~61 
186il 
)~63 
1864 
lti65 

TtoT.\L 

A111111'A L9. 

53.4:1:.! 
6X ~!!6 
711.; Iii 
!<l.~(10 
~!J,tl;)i' 

;a;1.i::113 
Deduct Dcparlurcs ........ :?,~.ti:•4 

lliffercnce.......... . ....... !lJ.lt1!l 

Tf1TAL 

D£l'Al!'fCIIE8, 

87.21 12 
41.!lt19 
61.;n:; 
f,7.179 
G.&..~:;9 

Now 111ppo~ing we allow for ,lr~th~ and ,lt-pnrtnrrs not rccor.'ed, 12,000 
In the fl,·c ye11r~. \Ve &till ha"" !ltl,11;10 out of :164 .0110, or not far fr.,m one-
1,,11rth of the whole nrrh·al• r.:m:iinin~ in the l8l:111tl for lc11g1he11e<l pcrin,h or 
1.,r permanent ~etllcm1•11t. The Ct>IH:lu~ion is irrcsi•til-ly forced 011 111 that the 
.-el(/en,tnl of ln<li:111 coo?ies with thL·;r wiHa and children in Ceylon ia going 
1111-hus been jl'Oin,:: on for many y1•11r~ nt the rntc of 10,00tl a y,,nr. A pro
c~•s like this explnins the I urge 1111tl 1111exp1·ctr<l incr,,urn in the returns of N11-
tive Colfcc exporH·J, an<l it cunnut Lut tell 111ntniully on the clcmrntj uud 
d,arncter atul grnJ1111I iucn•nse of our popul,11 ion. 

As we are wrifr•g the J\liiuritius Cu1Hmerc,11l O ,ul/e reaches u,, ~hewing 
tl,:1t the pr,,portious of woweu tu rucu in the iwm igratioll[Jt~ zel4, t • L.) 
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Yery nearly 50 per cent, To Ml\uritius the emigrl\tion of Indian coolies la 
regulated, because in the cnse of th&t hlanrl, extended re~idence is alway• con
templated. Our cnse is very 1.lifferent. The Co,.Jics have but a narrow cl1&nnel to 
cross going or returning. Allowing for thia 11itlcrence the proportions of the sc,x<-a 
in our returns would aeem to ahew that ultirnlllely Ceylon like .i\lauritius will 
be largely peopltd.by immigr&nta from Contint·ntal ln.tia: immigrants primarily 
attracted by the wugt>a offered by Eun,pt,nn c•ulli\':itors of ::;u,rar and Collcc, 
but induced to remain by th" gem:ral inducement~ orti:n:d. In the caKe of Cey Ion 
the que~tion may well arise, if a good and cheap process ot manuring Cotlee 
estates is not tlial.'<>Vered, ahnll not the Tamils and Singhalcse ultimately con
tinue to grow in patd1ea th&t shrub which the Europel\11s grew in plantation• 
until profit cea,ed to reward capital and enterprise? Let us hope, however, 
that all the races will continue to increase and prosper aide by aitle. 

Mr. Wall, in the course of the Esrnte Expencliture dhcu,sion, contenrla 
that, in physical strength, the very women who no,v come to ae1·k employ
ment in Ceylon, nrt: equal to the ~nmciRted men of former days,-walking 
eteletona as eo many of them looked 011 their arrival. 

With the single exc,•ptinn of 185:'<, when an extraordinary :md unpre• 
cedented influx of coolies to:,i. place, the returns for !Rat ye•r are the largest 
in our table. For the whole Isinnd they give :•-

Arriv11ls 89,/\n 
Departures .... .. 64 5:J9 

Exces~ of Arrivals 25,0.'>8 
Of the total arrivals, 5H ,470 entered the lsl1111d by ports in the Northern 

provin~e ; while of the 64,539 dep,1rtureR, 36,387 were reporterl frnm port, h1 
that province. To the taule giving the detnils of linmiizution for 1865, 
we add the return for the first half of 1866 with which we have been favoured 
by the Collector of Customs. As our readers nre nw11re, the hulk of the tleparturPs 
wke plRce.in the first qu:1rter of t!oe year, while the arrivals commence in renlity 
about June and then go on increasing for three or four month~. Up to the 30th June 
the arrivals in 1666 were 48.000 ng,1in~t 3!1,000 departure~. I\ rliff.-rence nf 11.000 in 
favour of nrrivnls. The diffcr.,nce will be much greater in proport10n at theenrl of 
next quarter, for cooliea are Hid to be pouring in at a rate alnwstunpnce•iPnted, 
Indeed, uaually, the Return for the first h11lf of the year shews a diff,·reore 
In favour of departures-~o that there c•n bt> no dnnllt that the lnll11x of 
immigrants in 1866 will exceed 100.000 or prohahly nppro11ch I~ JO(,O. 
With the large If not unprecedented, Coffee crop to . he gnt here<! th i8 s,,n,on, 
-with Railw&y works to he pusherl on to eompletion,-and the num <-ro11s 
rondA to be opene,I up by Govcrnnwnt: we hope nnd believe that full a11d 
remunerative employment will he fourul for all who come to our islnnd n.1 
well as for the l.1rge Pettled Tamil population. Enin with nil the appliances 
now adopted to supersede or supplrmc,nt human J,1bour. tlw inrrP:isin_g wants 
of our Hoads Department mul our Coffel' Planters must require an extraordinary 
influx of labourers thit srl\son to meet them. 

The totals of Arrivnls and Dcpnrtnres rcportrd in the 2:l\ yenrs from 1843 
to 30th June 1866 inclusive, are rcpre,eoted by the ti,llowing figures:-

Arrivals ......... .. ... .... ....... .... .. .. l.:lt13.625 
Departures..... .. .. .. ...... .. ... .... .. .. ,85,215 

Exce~s of Arriv11ls .............. .... 5,8,410 
Our readers must bear in minrl , in looking at thC' large deficiency, that till 

within a few years ago the departures wrre impnfoctly reported : while it is 
perfectly certain that the lmrnii;mnt CoolieA now In Ce"1on, at work on Es
tates or 11Pttled to other employment, are nnt under 300,000. In this view, the 
large proportion of worn~n and ehihlren In the returns for late yenre must be 
regarded as a henlthy f,,:1ture. If the settlement of Tan,il imm;grantA 11oe1 on 
at the rate noticed above it may not be quite a dream to believe that ultimately 
Ceylon may, by the age~cy of these people, become a great rice-growing 
country. 

w 
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The following extr11cts from our 'Dirutory for IS6f•ti5, will be found io
tereatiog on the quescioo of mortality among the Coolies and their ,ettlemeol 
in the island :-

" That an immigration ofi'0,000 coolies in l8G3,-only 2,000 more than arrived 
lo 1862,-ahould have sufficed to ena1ile the Planters and Merchants ol Ceylon to 
gather, prepare and despatch a crop large beyond 11II precedent, seems to prove con
chtsivl•ly, l·ither th11t a very lnrge proportion of lahourer& nre now aettlPd on Esta1e. 
an,1 in the country g,•nerall_,·, who•e labour i• constantly HVailable, or that year by 
year, the adupti,,n uf mechani,·1tl appliance~, such as intelligent and scientific 
l'la:-.tcrs are continually inventing-enables the Planter and the curer of Coffee 
to ,lispen,e wilh a consi-lerable amount ofmanual labour employed in former 
years. And It must not be forgotten that, while despatching the largest 
crop ever gathered in the Island, the proportion of new l•n-t openi1,g up ia 
enormous. How the contending claims of bearing land and new cultivation 
ha-re been met during the past two years would be to us an astonishing phe
nomenor.1 were we not so cognizant of the cca.eles~ -aetivity and never-fail
ing fertility of resource of our countrymen engaged in the variou, operatiou 
connected with Coffee-planting. 

" There le a favorite Scottish aong which HY s :
We've aye been provi,led (or, 
And eae will we yet ! 

"We ha,..e little doubt that the sentiment at least affords consolntion to 
many a puzzled Planter when driven almnst to extremity by the cver-recur
ing fears of a &hort supply of labour. This fear hns ~talked like another 
J,'rankeuste.in oTer the hills and through the vales of the Coffee regions o( 
Ceylon, ever since we can remember,-with the exception indeed of one year 
when the Plnnters be,ought Government to find employment for crow,ls of 
people driven from Southern India b.v famine . And we cnn well understand 
an nc.-cession to the apprehensions of reflecting men ae tlu,y see the rMte d 
-which the demand for labour is increasing. Here we hnTe the Railway 
Works going on, just when there is a fresh nnd a grel\t start in the culti
vation <'f forest land. And on the nei11hbouring continent the rush is tre
mendous. Not only is Coffee beinl!' cultiv1t1ed in Southern Indi111 on the 
high •lopes of the Neilgherries, in \Vynnad, in Coorg. and Mysore, nnd on the 
Ghauts of Truancore ; but the men of the We~t are bestirring themselves, 
and cultivator■ of ~off\ie as well as of Cotton are occupying large tracts of 
IRnd under the Portuguese Government of Goa. For all the,e enterprises 
labour is wanted : and we lea\·e oar readers to judge what Continental l11di11 
is coming to when five millio· s sterling are in one year devoted to Puhlic 
Work• other than the 11r,·at Rnilwny Lines carried on by Companies. The 
fact that, in the face of such competition, immigration to Ceylon continues, 
proves that our faland hae the, strong attractions of a fair climate, 1100d 
lo.!gings, and ndequitte wnges. Men come here who will not go to Wy1111ad 
or Mysore. We trust ourl,l1111d will still be thecynozureofrupee-seeking coolies. 
But this is no time for employers of l11bour to sleep. 

"\Ve nee,! not inform our local readers, O,at for the larger portion of the 
period referred to, (in the tnble), there were mnny circumstances which prevented 
the return, from being correct. Io the case ofdeparturese~p<·cinlly, the tempta
tion to embark at places 1tlong the coast, after vessels had cleared out for India, 
and nft_P~ the number of pnss~ngera had been recor,led by the Ceylon Custon'.s 
n~thor1ttes. was strong, and .vielded to so extensively, 11s to call for an add1-
t10n to the flirure~ repre ·entin~ Departures of comiderably mor<l thnn 25 per 
cent :-probably from 30 10 40 per cent. Still thPre can be no question that 
the mortnlity in some of the e1trlit·r years of Cotft1e Pinn ting was lnrge. Indeed 
th_is was inevitabl~. The labourers came from a tint country and a dry. hot 
climate, to a region of cold and wet, the effects of which, from d<:ficient 
et11mi1m 1tntl previous hnbits, the poor crelltures were ill nhle to <"ope with. 
We may n<lcl here a remurk we offered when commenting on the re!urn~ up to the 
end of 1858:-• The great start from 34 5GO nrrinls in 1843 to i6 745 and 
73,401 in the following ye,.rs, would not prove that the returns for the 'previo111 
)'ear were erroneou1, for, of so,ooo acre, of Coffee Land retur ned in 1848, aa 
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-planted, one-half wu planted between 1845 and 1847. It ie equally eaey to 
underetand the flliliog-oft' in 111-16-47, and '48, the years of Commercial dieaeter 
aod internal disturbance. Planting and immi11ration then remained at a low 
ebb until 1852. Since that period the progress has been onward•, until we 
have hnd neaTly 100,000 arrivals io a single year.-Our reader■ will notice 
the large proportion of women amongat the arrival, of recent years. Thi■ i• 
for many reasonij a satisfnctory feature in the returns." 

"According to a wide and cumulative concurrence of testimony it would 
appear that we have been in the hnbit of greatly under-rating the number of 
Tamil Immil{rants settled in Ceylon. It ia said by good authorities to be 
much nenrer 250,000 thnn 120.000; the Tamils who originally came in aa Es
tate Jahourers being now sprend over the face of the country RB Gardener■, 
Cart Drivers, Honse servants, store and wharf Cooliea,-in fact In every pol• 
eible relation of life. We cannot doubt that this ia the case, and it is be
lieved that a regular Census would shew that a multitu<!e of the Coolies of 
Southern India, look on Ceylon not merely as a place of temporary sojourn 
but u a permanent home. Ere lonir we tru,t to have authentic offlci11l figures 
proving that the "p• rsistent discrepancy" between arrivalR and departure,, i1 
the result not of excca•ive mortality, but of the excessive attractiveneaa of our 
Island. The Immigrants never die from the effects of famine here--except 
1uch of them ns leR'l'e thrir own country with vitality sunk too low for re
action. l'tbny who would inevitably die if they re:nained at Home are uved 
bv coming hither; and with the exception of the period immedfately after 
arrival and the cases of a few unfa,·ourable localities, the belief of competent 
authorit•es is thitt the atandar,J of health amongst the Tamil Coolies is far 
hi11her thRn it would be in India and high u compared with \he ,tate of 
the lahouring clasdes in Engl,.nd." 

We mRy mention that the rares for the conveyance of Coolies between 
India and Cevlon in the Government Schooners at the Manaar Ferry are 
6d. a hend. By the "Be>mbay Coast & River S. N. Company," unC:l'r contract 
with G,weram~nt, the rntes are:-To & from Colombo & Madras 10•. each coolie; 
N~gnpntam 6.<; Paumben, Davypati1m, or Ma,lapanear 4•; Kelecare, or Tutocoreen Sa. 
Tire sHme rate• for women as for men-Children nnder IO years to be charited 
half rates, These charge• to be exclusive of food, but inclusive of a reasonable 
amount of water & fuel. The c~arge for Coolies in gangs of not less than ■ix 
in number, on the Ceylon Railway 11 ¼d, per mile or i.. Gld, bEiween Colombo 
and Kandy. 

The following are th!' tables referred to In our r~markl :-
Memorandum of the Arrivals and Departures of Coolies during the 

year 1865, IWd the Quarter and Half-year ended 30th June, 1866. 
h 1865. 2nd Quarter. IN 1866. Total Half-year. 

Porta. Arriv:ils. Departures. ArrivRh. Departures. Arrivals. DepRrture1 
Colombo. Men ... 2'2,8.i8 22,684 6,793 7,917 10,135 16,219 

Wnmen. 3,727 2,449 1,20\ 522 l,S.'\5 1,321 
Children 4,862 2,884 745 462 1,001 1,882 

Negom/Jo. Men... 69 80 O 89 88 93 
Women. 1 21 O 10 4 11 
Children IS 4 0 10 4 20 

Calpentr, Meo. So 24 o O 58 0 
Wnmen. 20 3 O O 6 ti 
Children 7 3 O O O O 

.Monaar. Men... 97 51 90 43 141 82 
Wom~n 2 0 0 1 0 2 
Chi:drln O O O O O 0 

Pualk. M,,u ... 37 296 11.085 20.0H 8 fPfl 20/•7-1 3,,i-!6 
Wo·nen 11,597 2,2i-l i,k78 '674 'i,878 674 
Children 2.0.i0 675 l,!il9 188 1,.519 188 

Vengalk.M,•n ... 5,f>87 17,580 615 1,li5 8,959 12,718 
Women 1,484 3,733 180 229 1,300 2,;69 
Children 3Z1 989 53 81 298 618 

Total .•. 89,597 39,lbl H,987 48,816 
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Men. Women. Chil:lreo. ---
96.16 2. 61 1. 22 
97 .52 l.539 • 9-l 
98,81 • 95 , 24 
98.92 .779 3 
95.54 3, 55 .903 
03 .07 5. 23 1. 7 
94. 2 4, 9 9 
94 .28 4, 61 1. 11 
95.68 s. 4 • 92 
94 ,44 4 , 13 1. 43 
93.14 5, 2 l. 16 
80 22 13. 28 6. 4 
89.23 8. 61 2. 16 
87.16 9 . 32 s. 52 
86.63 10. 06 8. 31 
78.26 16. 83 4. 91 
80.79 14 45 4. 76 
79.16 16. 89 3, 95 
80 70 15. s 4 . 
75.28 18. 14 6. 511 
i6.l8 16 . 76 7. 11 
77 .13 17· 37 5, nO 
i 3.66 18, 80 7. 54 
66.21 26 , 87 G. 92 ----- ------

I _I 
YEAR. --

1843 
1844 
1845 
1846 
1847 
1848 
1849. 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1857 
1858 
185!1 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
--

ARRIVALS. 

Meo. Women. Children. Total. 11-len. 

35195 957 448 36600 15868 
74840 1181 i24 i6i45 38337 
i2526 698 177 i3401 2·1623 
41862 330 125 42317 138:13 
44085 1638 417 46140 5t197 
29936 1685 551 321 72 226110 
27732 1430 268 29430 10497 
37165 1818 449 39422 20758 
282:U 1003 273 29500 16775 
50843 2226 770 53839 22564 
36582 2042 653 39277 27129 
54014 ' 9006 4301 67321 21640 
51979 5018 1270 58267 23130 
59263 6342 2399 68004 32148 
60048 6974 2298 69320 36887 
75172 16172 4718 96062 45747 
32397 5797 1911 40105 43900 
41906 8946 2093 52945 21279 
43147 8175 2110 53432 32636 
51859 12503 453-l 68896 85577 
53828 11858 50!!2 70718 50334 
5:1 081 14214 4499 81800 64724 • 
66007 16831 6759 89597 51504 
51,188 23,723 6117 88328 38997 

--
Total .. . 1,190,175 160,567 52,896 1,403.638 . 707,464 

• Oppo1ite 1849 are figures for the Northern Province only, 

DEPARTURES. 

~1:..I Child~ 

. 914 436 
825 535 
145 36 
48 23 
79 33 

557 152 
335 84 
548 303 
419 191 
780 284 
981 378 

1422 479 
573 313 

1502 659 
2278 772 
3277 1416 
3722 I 193 
1874 721 
3487 1079 
4691 1641 
7804 3627 
8526 4029 
8478 4555 
6717 3515 

69,982 26,455 793,901 
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NOTE.-Our remarks were written with reference to the figures for the 
series of years ending 1865 and those for the first half of 1866. The 
printing having been delayed we are able to complete the table with the 
figures for the whole of 1866, in publishing which we st,lted :-

" Now that the returns are made up for the twelve months, we find 
that the promise of the months of May, June and July has not been 
Iulfillo<l-that the immigration of coolies in 1866 though large is by no 
means unprecedented. It is, in fact, 18118 by 1,000 than the infhu: in 1865. 
The figures for the year just closed are 

Arriv11ls .......• 
Depart urea .••.•• 

88 528 
49,2~9 

Exce•s of arrivalA 39,299 

" The great contrast to the return for 1865 is in the small proportion 
which departures bear to arrivals this year. There w,lS evidently little 
attraction to return to Southern India in 1866. Only 49,000 went back 
against 88,000; while in 1865 there were 64,000 departures against 89,000 
arrivals. 

" The total figures since 1843, are 
Arri ml•......... • •••.• 1,403.838 
Departure,...... . ..... i93,901 

ExcePs of arrivals 609,937 " 

We added that many of the Planters at the commencement of 1867 
were urging• government to provide employment for the 1mrplus labour, 
One feature in the Immigration returns for 1866 requires to be spe
cially noted, viz., the increased proportion of women a.nd childrt,n to men 
in the arrivals. Some years a.go this was thought to be very a satisfac
tory sign as indicating the increasing popubrity of their Ceylon Estate 
homes with the Immigrant Coolies; but the recent discussions on Es
ta~ Expenditure throw new light on the subject, and shew that one 
chief cause of the increased working expense is owing to the number 
of weak hands, women and children, among the coolies. A certain pro
portion is useful for light work; but the fa.ct that the pen:entage has increased 
from 2.61 of women and 1.22 of children in 1843 and 5.2 women and 1.16 
children in 1853-to 16.76 women and 7.11 children in 1863 and still further 
to 26.87 women and 6.92 children of children 1866-seems to prove that this 
ground of oomplaiut is well-founded. The average proportion for the four 
years-1862 to 1865-was 75 per cent. men, 18 of women and 7 of children; 
but 1866 showed as already stated, 27 per cent. of women and 7 of 
children to 66 of men! . . G l 
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REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF CEYLON, 

Introductory Remark&. 
In the last issue of the Direotory the writer of this artiole gave, under this 

head, a lengthened description of the material prosperity of Ceylon, by 
making copious references to many interesting facts connected with the 
past and present state of the Colony in its various a11pects. It is not 
nticessary, therefore, to repeat such observations again, particularly those 
which relate to Soil, Climate, Area and Population-as these i;ubjects will 
be diRcussed under their legitimate heads by the Editor, wbose general 
Summary of Information respecting the Island, appearing e!Pewhere in thia 
volume, can be read as an introduction to these remarks. 

REVENUE. 
After dwelling at great length on the causes of the increase in the 

different branches of our Revenue from 1854 to 1860, Sir Henry W&rd 
in his farewell despatch, addressed to the Duke of Newcastle, on leaving 
Ceylon for Madras, in June, 1860, said:-" I have, I trust, been enabled in 
these few pages to lay before your Grace proof, that I shall place in the hands 
of my successor, a peaceful, loyal and thriving community, with 
a revenue adequate to its wants, and capable of a large increase, if em
ployed, as it has been for the last ~ve years in giving to Agriculture 
and Trade, thoRe facilities without which no exertions can command sue
cess. I claim no other credit for the prosperity, which, I think, I may 
aa.y that 1 leave behind me, than that of having carefully studied the 
wants of the Island, and of having seen from a very early date, that if 
these were met in a liberal spirit, the revenue would take care of itself. 
With a large and enterprising European population, capital ready to be 
invested, whereever there was a chance of a fair return ; water available 
for irrigation, land in abundance, the undoubted property of the Crown: 
it was only requisite to turn these elements of prosperity to account by 
improving the communicatiom1, and facilitating the acquisition of proprie
tary rights. And the result of all these increl\l!Cd facilities for conduct
ing busine11s, is, that the revenue has nearly doubled itself, without any 
other effort, or merit on the part of Government than that of giving 
fair play to the latent energies of the community. The Government has 
removed obstacles. The Colony has done the rest." 

It would be well for us if Sir Hercules Robinson, who is evidently en
deavouring to follow in the footsteps of 8ir Henry Ward, should keep 
these facts and principles in view. We firmly believe that the Revenue of 
this Island will, within a few years, considerably exceed £1,000,000, if the 
policy above indicated be strictly adhered to. Everything wilt depend on 
ajudicinu., use of all available means, and there is no reason to doubt 
the applicability to Ceylon of the well-known axiom that a wise liberality 
will be found the best economy in the end. 

It will be Reen from the following figures that our Revenue has in
creased from £504,176 in 1866, to £978,492, in 1866: shewing an inoreue 
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-of £474,317 or over 95 per cent, within ten yeara, certainly a satisfa.ctory 
rate of progress:-

YEAR. RF.VENUE. EXPENDITURB. 
1856 £ 504,li5 £ 457,137 
1857 s,s,ozs o:35,304 
1858 654,961 594,33.'J 
1859 747,0:16 698.268 
186-0 767,100 705,440 
1861 751,997 6:xi,230 
181i2 759,135 626.tl54 
1863 952,790 73i<,l94 
1864 867,ii!S 84:3.2\ll 
1865 9,8,492 838,193 

For 1866 the estima.tes were :-Revenue £915,275 (the actual col
lections will not be short of a million) ; Expenditure £921,585 or, 
£911,585 after calculating 118 usua.l on a saving of £10,000 on the 
Estimates with the addition of £60,028 unexpended balanceP on Public 
Works. Including £59,500 cnllected under the Thoroughfares Ordinance, 
the Revenue of Ceylon for 1865 exceeded one million, tho exa.ct fi1,•nres being 
£1,038,000. Adding for Thoroughfares the Expenditure rea.che<l £882,000, 

The estimates of general revenue for 1867 shew a total of £981,000, 
exclusive of the direct tax for Thoroughfares and that portion of the 
revenue diverted to Municipalities. Adding £60,000 Road money aud 
£30,000 Assessment Taxes, Tolls, &c., made over to Municipalities, we 
get a total of £1,071,000. But as for years back the estimates of ge
neral revenue have been always exceeded, we may safely tak0 it for 
granted that the aggregate Government, Municipality and Thoroughfares 
revenue of 1867 will not be under £1,100,000, or at the rate of about 
)Os. a head for the population. Including balances on Works, Surplus 
Funds and Loan Boa.rd balances, the tota.l sum available for expencli
tUTe in 1867 is ta.ken at £1,225,000. The estimates for expenditure are 
on the same sea.le. The ordinary expenditure (including £178,971 fixed 
Civil expenditure; £116,585 Military impost and £50,000 Railway lia
bilities,) is ta.ken at £991,258 or, deducting £10,000 savings,at £!181,258. 
Adding £37,000 balances of Work!!; £170,000 Surplus Funds, and £36,150 
unclaimed Loan Board balances,-the tota.l expenditure is down at 
£1,224,700, of which nearly half a million is appropriated for roads and 
other public works. But as much of the money appropriated for jails 
an<l new works· of an extensive character cannot possible be expended 
in 1867, there will be considerable bu.lances for expenditure in future 
years. With such resources at its diF,poAAl, the Ceylon Government can 
well afford to pui1h forward roads and railways while they need not forget 
the suggestion of the Home authorities in the correspondence as to the 
approptiation of "balances," that the time ha.A arrived for lightening the 
taxes which press on industry or enterprise. 

It will be seen, on looking at the above figures that there was a decrease 
of £85,062 in 1864 as compared with the previous year, but it should be re
collected that in 1863 there was a. very successful Pearl Fishery amounting to 
£51,017 while in 1864 there was a sad disappointment; just as operations were 
about to be commenced, the annou11cemtintwasnmde to our Government that 
the Fishery had tota.lly failed, the oysters having disappeared from the banks 
-and that there was no prospect of its recovery for years to come. 
Various speculations ha.VA been afloat regarding the cause of this in
auspicious and unexpected news, and we are glad to observe that a sum 
of £1,500 was provided br in the Supply Bill for 1865 being the salary of a 
Naturalist a.nd allowance for conducting enquiry into the cultivation of the 
Pearl Oysters. Mr. Holdsworth has since arrived, but we regret to 11&y that 
his researches 118 yet have but confirmed our worst fears as regards the 
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Pearl Fishery. Shoals of skates furnished with tremendous crushing 
grinders, 6eem to have almost exterminated the Pearl Oy,-ters in the Gulf 
of l\Janaar. We learn that he is preparing a Report shewing the results 
of his investigations. As ,ve write he is about to visit the Pearl Oyster 
nurseries cstal,L,lir•1l hv the JH.ulras Government at Tuticorin. 

The Ins~ of £:jl,OllO fo,m tuis wmrce ,d ,le d to the large decrease of 
nearly ;£:\0,o;)(I from the g:-;iin revenue will go a grc,it way to explain the 
above dcticiency of £~i,,Oti2 in l~tj4, lt will, however, be seen that 
though our revemw in that ye:ir wag not i<o great as might have been 
expe(.;ted, yet the expc11tliinre was £10.j,097 more than in the preceding 
yc,\r. lt is true tlmt this expcmliture includes our annual contribution 
to tho military chc~t which iucreasc<l from £24,000 in 1863, to 
£.J4,000 in 18tj4, and our Jfailway Linbilitiel! which have likewise 
proportionatdy incrc,i:;ed, yet it is satisfactory to know that aftcrmaking 
1,:·ovi"inu fur all the~e h,·,wy itt'mR, there w,U! still a small surplm1 of 
£24,437 left. We hope Sir Hercules Robinson will introduce such a sys
tem in our financm1 n.s to do away with these so-called surpluses, which 
we do not hesitate to Ray, have been the caui;e of the ad<litional bur
den the Cnlo11y ha." btdy been called upon to bear.-LSince the above 
was written, the Colonial Secretary ha11 11tatecl in Collllcil that there was 
no surplus in 18u4, the draft against balances having absorbed the 
available moucy.J A correspondc1we with the Home Government on the 
snhjecl of the disposal of balances has since sett.led the question and left the 
local Governmcut to deal '\\ ith them as with other funds. 

The fir11t. item of receipt in our Island Accounts is Arrears of Reve
nue of former years: Tho inst,ilmcuts due in Decemhcr are not paid in 
by the rcuterM till January following. Heuce all payments made in the 
fatter mouth are clasRCd as arrea1·11. The amount derived from this source 
varies, Lut the average of five years.gives (!!', ;£i7,518 a year. 

Customs. -Our greatest source of Revenue is Customs, and we have 
rPason to hope that it will continue it.ii ebsticity with the increasing 
dcmaucls nrn<lu upou it. The incrca.<1e in the Customs during the pa .. ~t 
two years nmst he ai:crihcd chiefly, to farge importations of rite and other 
grain from India, in consequence of a deticie11t harve11t at home, an<l hut 
slightl~· to an increase in the trade of the fahnd generally. The exp:i.n~ion of 
the Coffee enterprise <loubtle;;s encourages a larger introduction of every article 
of Enrnpcau produce ; but the advance of 1865 over 1863 was (in 
i111pnrt~) from increased introduction of grain and cotton cloth; of 18u5 over 
1864 from increase in grain imports alone. In exports, the advance has 
been in coffee expnrk•,l nlmost to the excln~ion Clf other articles, cocoanuli 
oil, our Fcc,)nd 11t.'\ple, ~hewing o. considcmule decrease. 

The following ti;!ures will give a summary view of our Trade and 
Navigation for the l11~t 5 ye:i.rs :-

ABSTRACT OF UIPORTS UITO CEYLON FROX 1860 TO 1865. 

Yua.· 

1~60 
1~~1 
l~t,2 
l8t,a 
It-ta 
1~65 

VAJ,UF. OF 

Gooos. SPllCIE, TOTAL, 

2.:ir.11 ,:ii2 l.H?.OOi 3.551.?:i!l 
z,t!l~.4.;~ 1,:;;1 ;wo 3.ti,,:i,;49 
:?.i:J~.i'.~2 1,51.1,418 4,24:J,140 
a,,-,!l•.1.sa:i 1,842,974 5,4:l3.><07 
3.755,91 l 1.77),053 5,52fi,!•ca 
:J.:198.512 I 1i2'l,6fi7 5.0~2.I 79 

DOTY ON IM
l'ORTS, l'onT 
DoEs, &c. 

184,139 
200.r .. 12 
203,073 
2~8.&17 
2a.;_5u1 

- --- - - ------ - --- --- - - - · OlgitlZed bY -
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These figures would be highly satisfactory, but for the reflection thatan 
immense proportion of thE> whole Revenue and of the increase, must 
be traced to the heavy duty on rice. rout of £236,316 of import duti.ea 
collected in 1865, grain yielded £151,634; leaving £84,682 for all other 
articles. The total Customs collections of the year, import and export, amoun
ted to £291,091, of which grain gave £151,634 or considerably more than 
one-half.) In 1864, there was a slight decrease on grain, as compared 
with 1863, owing to the cyclone at Calcutta which took place in October 
of that year. On this occasion many car_goes destined for this Island 
were lost. Of the increased value of the Imports from Great Britain 
in 1864, cotton goods amounted to £436,972, cotton twist £36,472, 
and Railway materials £42,315. 

But for the unprecedented import of grain in 1865, that year would have' 
shewn a decrease on 1864.. In all the main imports from Britain there was 
a decrease. (To shew how eagi}y the at present cumbrous and compli• 
cated Ceylon Tariff may be simplified we need merely mention that of 
£236,316 Import duties collected in 1865, three classes of articles, viz : grain ; 
cotton manufactures ; with malt liquor, wines and spirits-oontributed £204,730, 
Out of £54,755 Export duties collected, three classes of articles, viz: oolloo, 
produce· of the oocoanut tree, with arecanuts gave £51,605. So the.t out 
of £291,000 of Customs revenue, 6 articles contribute £256,000, or within 
14 per cent. of the whole. It seems plain that with the gra£n duties re
duced ld. all round and only tot> articles retained for duty in our 
Te.rifr (12 exports and the rest imports) a revenue of £250,000 rising to 
£300,000 oould be raised far more conveniently a.nd inexpensively than 
at pre:tent. We do not know however, that the relief of ld. per bushel 
would be greatly appreoi&ted. We still want roads and railways, and when
our system of communications is completed, we trust it m~ be found poesible to 
dispense with grain duties a.ltogether : meantime the Tariff ought to be 
revised and simplified.) 

We may add that the amoun~ derived from the importation of rice, 
which pe.ye a duty of 7d per bushel, is equal to nee.rly lwo-thirda of the 
entire Import collection, as the following memorandum will shew :-

1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 

QuAl"TITY ,; NTl,;KED 

FOB HollB CoNSUMPN, 

Bushels. 
3,237 110 
4,157,216 
4,300.270 
4,244,1161 
8,857,484 
4 .ti94.l 19 

DUTY Pu». 

£. 
9-4.42~ 

121,263 
125.4!12 
123,i93 
112.519 
136.919 

•· d. a s 
18 11 
19 0 
0 0 

16 2 
15 4 

As already sta.ttJ<l, the decrease on rice in 1864 wa.11 owing to the cy
clone which caused great loBSeR to the Native l\iorchants. 

The tax on Grain, essentially a bread tax, is doubtless 11. vjnhtion 
of the recognized principles of political economy-an unhappy ui,c~~sitt 
at the very best, and from the d11.ys of the Commissionel'!I of 1832, to 
those of the Commissioners of 1847, and from the time of Sir Emerson 
Tonnent's Financial Report until now, propo11als have constantly be.cu 
ma.de to aboliRh or modify the food tax. The Legislature took evi
dence and fully considered the lhtbject in 1841, n.ncl the resolution they 
arrived at w11.11, that it would he impolitic at that timo to make any 
reduction; bocam1e they conceivorl the popula.tion wouhl bo h<.>netit.tcd to 
• greater extent if tho money raiartl by the rice duty were laid out 
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in the improvement of the means of communica.tion, than if the tax 
were reduced or abolished. They stated moreover, what is undeniable, 
that the rice duty is collected with very little expense, while any system 
of direct taxation would involve considerable expense, and CI\Ulle greater 
dissatisfaction than the continuance of that duty. The entire abolition 
of the Grain tax, we believe to be for the present simply impoRSible. The 
substitution always proposed ha11 been a Land-tax; but a Land-tax pre-supposes 
a general survey, and from that prospect we sre still far removed. But we 
need not say that we should be glad to see a reduction of the ta.x on 
imported rice, and the abolition of the " tytl·eR " taken from grain in
ternally grown. Tho collcctiom1 from both sources exceed £200,000 or 
equal to one-fifth of the entire Island revenue. 

The following figures will 11hew the quantity of RICE IMPORTED 
from 1861 to 1866, according to Provi.nces :-

PRO1.,NCB. 1861. 1862. 18r.3. 1864. I 1865. 

Bushe)M. Bushels. Bn,Jwl•. Btt~lu,ls. Bushf'l~. 
Western •••••••. 3,564,705 3,431,746 3,593.1;27 3,311-1,1;10 .,.~.~30 
Southern ........ 606,373 675,4i7 6&1.,44 4Rli .9!1K 5!!0.0,,0 

Nm- r 43,!169 62,000 77,41ii !)fl,!11•2 Ill.3M . 66,059 49,378 . 65,982 60,li><fi 65.1;0 -. 4,181,096 4,218,601 4,415,820 3,943,396 4,ll;jl,414 

A very large portion of the rice imported into the Western Pro
vince, ie removed to the Central ,wd North-Western Province11, to feed 
the Coffee estate ooolie11. The Railway laborers must also consume a 
considerable quantity. The larger portion of the rice imported into the 
Northern Province i11 in the Rhape of paddy (,mhusked rice) two bushels 
of which give one of clean rice. Thie fact explains the lown6R8 of the 
figures. Adding at lea..'lt 300,000 bushels of rice the equiv11.lent of paddy, 
we get more than 400,000. 

The following table shows our EXPORT TRADE for the eame period 
of aix yeara. Thie branch it will be seen, is steadily progressing:-

Y&.lll. 

ABSTILAC't OF EXPORTS FBOI( CEYLON fflOI( 1860 TO 1865. 

V.u.us oF 
Gooos, CKY· 
t.ON PRODUCII: 

8PECU:. 
lMPOftff 

EXPORTED. 
nt:TT 01' 
Exl'oHTS. 

-----1------- -------- --------
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
JdU 
1865 

£ £ £ £ 
1.979,861 312,659 258.066 2.!i50.586 40 051 

... 2.035 06-1 421.922 249.2~1 2,706.207 40 r,;3 

... 11.929.112 2!'~.153 276.855 2.-194.120 38.~52 

... 2.fi02.379 408050 576.806 3.58i,2ll-1 51.720 

... 2.250.9-16 4511,622 410.701 3.111!.269 44.908 

... 2 ;3,; OH 4!16.11112 3~'1 081 3.f,l;!'i,157 5~,i75 

The decnmee on the value of the Exports for 1864 ie mainly attri
butable to coffee shipments to the United Kingdom bt>i11g nearly rnts. 
144,00018118 than in 1863. It will be seeu that Ul'nrly :,i;i,- .~cru,,th.< of the duty 
levied on Exports iu 1865 were derived fr11111 colfee. The crop for 1863 wa.s 
quite unprecedented, and this may acooU11t to somo extent for the decrell.88 in 
1864. In 1865 the hirge crop of 1863 was co11Hhlerably exetc<led. 

EXPOR'l' DUTIES.-These Duties are levied mulor theOnliunDl.'O No. 2 
of 1856, to p:iy the Interest due on Debentures on acco1rnt of the Ceylon 
ltailway. 'l'hl' following is th::i ~ l?j\M¼,~ tP,U@lt91d uty collected in ca.ch 
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Province of the Island from 1858 (in which year they were fir11t exacted) 
to 1865:-

YEARS, WEBTKRN. SoUTBJIRN, I NORTHERN, EASTERN. TOTAL. ----
£ 8. d. £ 8. d. £ s. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d. 

18-'>8 ••••. 31,590 7 4 1,784 4 1 900 7 1 190 10 9 34,558 9 3 
18'>9 •.••• 35,1)94 2 6 1,780 11 10 848 12 6 146 8 10 37,869 18 6 
1860 ••••• 3i,3Y8 1 8 1,810 4 7 724 19 10 117 17 11 40,061 1 0 
1861. .... 37,697 0 7 1,713 6 6 978 16 11 183 13 9 40,672 16 8 
1!<62 ..... 35,i37 5 10 1,761 5 9 915 17 4 137 17 1 88,552 6 0 
1863 ..... 48.04216 2 2,oOll 16 11 957 9 0 216 7 6 6t,i20 8 7 
186-1, ..... 41,i88 2 7 2,117 1 0 841 6 10 161 1 1 44.907 11 6 
1865 ..... 51,427 0 10 2,168 14 6 1022 6 10 L57 4 0 54,7i5 6 2 ,__ 
Total •••• 318,,7616 515,634 4 1 7,282 16 3 1,311 0 11 343,007 17 8 

The followin~ Memorandum gives the Export Duties collected for the 
same period, distml{Uiehing the amounts derived from Coffee alone, and 
from all other articles in the aggregate :-

YEARS. COFFEE, OTHER ExPORTB. TOTAL. 

1858... ... 27,266 7,302 34,558 
1859...... 29,489 8,380 37,869 
1860...... 31,007 9,044 40,051 
1861...... 32,401 8,171 4M72 
186~.. .... 30,259 8,293 38,569 
l8f,3.,..... 41,429 10,291 61,720 
1861... ..• 33,560 11,338 44,907 
1865...... 46,378 8,402 54,775 

--------we mUBt oonfeBB that to a moderat.e Export Duty especially for eo 
important an object as the attainment of Railway oommunication, we 
can 1188 no valid objection. The anomaly pointed out by Sir Emerson 
Tennent that Grain alone of all our !Bland produce ill taxed ia, to some 
extent, thUB obviated. For nearly all the Coffee and Oinnamon grown in 
the Island, with much of the produce of the Coooan.ut, Areca and 
Palmyra Palms are exported. A Land-tax would be the faireat mode of 
raising revenue, but there are serioUB difficulties in the w•y, and it may 
be better after all to bear "the ilia we know, than 11.y to others that ,n, 
know not of." 

Our next table gives an ABSTRACT OF THE TONNAGE engaged 
in our external trade from 1860 to 1866 :-

SmPPI1'G hw:.UWs. 0UTWABI>8-

YB.U. 
No. of No. of 

Veael1. Tona. Veaaels. Towe. 

- -
1860 ... ... 3,116 382,550 3,116 .W7,699 
1861 ... ... 8.831 419,413 3.862 417,808 
1862 ... ... 2,788 447,481 9,791 441,511 
1863 ... ... 8,293 537,404 3,810 530,910 
ISM ... ... 8,137 523,333 8260 547,1)62 
1866 ... ... 8,289 577,0H 8,828 573,818 

The increase in ISM is in Outward Tonnage only,-the Shipping In~ 
wards ahewa a deoreaeo of H,071 toJ1.1, American Tomiage, owm, 
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to the late war, has decreaaed from 51,269 tons in 1861 to 9,8tt5 tons in 
1864. 

We may here notice that the ve1111els belonging to Ceylon, Brigsand 
Dhoneys, the latter mainly employed in the Coasting Trade, number 378 

· with a tonnage of 20,000. The value of the Coasting Trade in 1864 
W88 £332,000, for 1865 £336,000. 

The sggre!{ute Value of our Trade with the Duties coll('cted both on Imports 
and Exports since 18fi!I are SR follows:-

Year8. Value Qf Trvrk. Dutil!$ coll,•clea.• 
l Imports £3.:151,000 l £a 102 000 l lm".ort duties £181,0001 £ 2.,4 000 

1860 5 Exports t,651,000 j ' ' 5 Export do. 40,UIJO J • ' 
t Imports 3,1i64,(I()() 1 £O 370 000 l lmport duties 20U,60!11 £·>H 000 

1861 f Kxports 2,7UU,(}()(J J ' ' J Export do. 40,:,00 J . ' 
l Imports 4,2-18,000 1 £ 6 73_ 000 1 Import dutiea '20il,~OO l £ 241 500 

1862 5 ExportR 2,~!14.000 J ' 1 ' 5 Export rlo. 8t<,o00 5 ' 
l lruports 5,!34,000 l £g 021 000 l Import duties 28tl,5011l£290 200 

1863 J Exports 8,5t!7,000 J ' ' f Export do. 51,,UO 5 ' 
! Imports 5,oli,000. l £S 639 000 l lmport duties 23:,,f,.W l £28() 400 

1864 Exports 8, Jl2,00ll J ' ' j Export do. 44,900 5 ' 
l Imports 5,.ll:!2.000 l £il 587 000 l lmport Jutiea 247,UOO l £301 700 

1R66 5 Exports 8.565,000 5 ' ' j J.:xport do. o4,'i00 5 ' 
• • Including, under tbe head lmporta, from £8,000 to £10,000 from Port Dues, 
Warehouse Rates, &c. 

PoRT DYBII.-Port Dues a.re payable at 2d per ton for entry inwards 
and 2d for clearance outwards with certain limitations. Under this head 
all sums collected on a.ccount of Boats and Mooring and Pilotage a.re also 
brought to account. These sums a.re recovered under the Ordinance No. 
2 of 1847 and the new Master Attendant's Ordinanoe passed in 1865. 
The duty on Pilotage is only pa.ye.ble at the Porta of Colombo, Trin
comalie and Galle. The Revenue derived from ihese two souroes does 
not e:i;:ceed on the whole.£1,800, & year. 

Land Revenue.-The t.erm " La.nd Revenue" includes the following 
nlceipts, viz :-Paddy and Fine Grain Tithes, Gardens, Rent of La.nds, 
Roya.lty on Plumbago dug in Government Lands, Roya.lty on Cabook 
Stones cut in Crown Lands a.nd Paddy Tithes redeemed. But the prin
oipa.1 eouroee are the Grain Ranta which yield above £70,000 a year. 

The Paddy Tax.-(Paddy is the term for unhusked Rioe) is levied 
on the authority of immemoria.l usage, and is particularly recognized by 
the proclamations of 3rd September 1801, the 22nd April 1803 and the 
21st November 1818. The Ordinance No. 14 of 1840 provides for securing 
the due collection of the Duties or Tax upon Paddy and Dry Grain. 
-Thia ordinanoe was amended by No. 9 of 1865 which defines the t.erm 
"Dry Grain" (Indian Corn,-Con.kan and various species of Millet grown 
on unirrigat.ed la.nds.) 

It has now been a.scerta.ined £hat several hundreds of square miles 
adapted to the growth of Rice bea.r incontestable evidenoe of their having 
e.t a remot.e period, been covered by its cultivation. Tanks of vast 
dimensions a.re to be found in some pa.rte of the Island, constructed for 
the purpose of irrigating Rice fields, long since abandoned an!! in deca.y, 
e.nd it lias been ca.lculated that if those . lands could once again be 
brought into cultivation, the produce would be more than sufficient to 
supply the deme.nds of the Colony. 

Mr. J. Bailey, the la.te Principal .Assistant Colonial. Secretary, writing 
on the -ruinous condition of irrigation works oys:-,-" We have ,;ourselves 
to blame for this ; for not only has the Government never devot.ed a 
'fii.ir portion of the revenue towa.rds the ;e&toration of those works, but, 
l>y inattention to the details of the agncultural system of the peo~, 
has •tacitly permitted the n&tional customs, which under the nai1ve 
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Govarnment, were the DlelloPS of .1'eeping all works of irrigation in repair, 
to fall into disuse." 

The attention of the Government, we are glad to observe, has of late 
been direct.ed to this subject a.u.d a Committee of th Council was ap
pointed last seBBion to inquire into the matter. In the Eastern I'ro
vince the result of irrigation works has been most cheering, the tithe 
having nearly quadrupled during the last few years. The increase 
is no doubt chiefly owing to the works executed at Batticaloa during tha 
period of Sir H. Ward's Government, under the able superintendence of Capt. 
Philpotts of the Royal _Engineers1 and Mr. Birch, the then Assistant Agent. 

The following figures taken from the "Ceylon Blue Book" for 1865, 
shewing the. produce of Paddy and Fine Grain in each Province, will 
be in~resting :-

Western·
North-Western 
Southern 
Eastern ... 
Northern 
C\!ntr&l ••• 

Total Buhele ... 

.Produce 1865 . . 
PADDY, 
BtJ.Ahels. 
1,401,986 
1,195,886 

961,221> 
615,!!60 
579,668 

1,731,116¼; 

6,486,831¼ 

FINE GRAIN. 
Btuhds. 

91,i03 
22'2,764 
29,597 
1,:174 

180,214 
164,166 

689,ns 
It will be observed that of all the Provinces, the Central yielda the largest 

quantity, mOJ1e tht.ll lt milli9n of bushe!JI . . But although the Cen
tral producea nearly two milliou buahels~ the reven1l8 dlJ):ived 
from tlie tax is oomparaiivel:, small, as a considerable portion of Paddy 
landa have, between the perioda. of 1835 and 18'8, .been. redeemed from 
tax in, pursuapce of the scheme of the late Mr. 'Durnour. It should also 
be recollected that large tracts · of Padd,- landa ill the Cenvral Province 
are free from tax, being the property of the Budhist temples. 

On the now highly interesting subject of grain cultivation in Ceylon, 
we quote the following extracts from late articles in the Colombo Ob&ener :-

"Premiswg that it is -impoesible to get exact figures and that ours 
are- rather liberal approximations, we take 600,000 acree as the area of 
cultivated Rice Janda in Ceylon ; and 260,000 acres as the extent in 
which "Dry Grain" (Corakan and , various speciee of millet, Indian 
com &c.) is grown with ooloo and other legumes. Supposing that the 
whole 600,000 acres are cultivated with rice and yield 20 bushels of 
unhuaked rioe per a.ere: this is equivalent to 12 millions of bushels of 
paddy or 6 millions when husked and converted into rice. This is an 
out.aide estimate, we believe, of what Ceylon grows of rioe even in a 
good yar. The average we get for dry grain is 7 b111hels per acre of 
unhuaked grain and as the quantity of legumes locally grown is not 
large we take this figure for the whole 250,000 acres under grain other 
than rice. This gives us 1,750,000 bushels of grain other than rice, and 
u the pl'Oponion. of h111k is not eo great in " fine grain" as in paddy., 
we oount the eqniv:alent u 1 million buahels of clean gr&in other than 
rioe grown a.Jmually in Ceylon, or 7 millions of all kinda. 

"Let 111 now look at Imports. In- 1866 we had an unprecedented 
.import of rioe no less than 4,851,000 with 682,000 bushels of paddy equal 
· at 2 of paddy to 1 of rice to 341,000 more ; ao that the import of rioe 
.alone last year was no 119 than 6,192,000. Gram 147,000 bushels; 
Wheat 62,000 buahels; and Olondoo and oUier grr.in 21,000, brought up 
the 10und tofal of pam ilnportoj to_ 
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Rice ......... •• ...... ............ •••••• •••••• Baebela 5,192,000 
Other Grain~....... ......... ......... ....... .. " 230,000 

Total. •...•••.••••••••••••••••••.•..••••••••.••••. Buehele 6,422,000 
" Or very nearly 51 millions of bushels, of which 160,000 bushels were 

again exported. In ordinary years, all but the most insignificant 
quantity of the grain imported ia consumed, and for all practical pur
poses, the figures which represent imports represent also consumption. Taking 
the at1ero9e of 1863, 1864 and 1865 we get,-

Rice (husked)......... ...... .. ...................... Bu1bel1 4,400,000 
Paddy, (unbu1ked rice) 720,000= ,, 860,000 

Total Rice.............................. Boahela 4,760,000 
Other Gnin.............................. ...... ,, 210,000 

4,970,000 
"Or in round numbers 5 millions of bushels per annum. So that Ceylon 

with a population of 2¼ millions seems to consume 12 millions of bushels 
of grain, of which 7-12ths are locally produced and o--12ths imported,
thua: 

L -~ { RrcB, buwla, 
«aUy prodwecv. -••.. OreBa Gu11' ,, 

,, •-~ j RICR ,, 
.d1por ....................... .. . l Orm Ga.t.11' " 

6,000,000 } 7 000 000 
I ,000,000 ' ' 
4,760,000 t • 970 000 

210,000 f ... ' 

Total ...................................... Buhel1 11,9701000 
The proponiona of rice and other gnin eon111med belng,-

Rica ............... { ::,:!o/ed .. ~~~-.... ~• ::~:~} 10,760,000 

{ Locally prodiu:td...... ,. 1,000,000} l,2l9 000 
OTuu Gllil•••• Iapo,1ed •• .............. ., 210,000 

Total. ..... ,_.................. • ..... Bu1hel1 11,970,000 

"Let us strike oft' 1 million of buahels as devoted to the feeding of 
horses, draft cattle, poultry, dre.; and, for '-ling about 2¼ millions of 
human beings there remain 11 millions of bushels, or at the rate of 5 
bushels per annum for each man, woman and child. Were our populi~tion 
a norma.l one, we should take one-fourth the number to be adult males 
and one-fourth adult females, but we must remember tha, of the 250,000 
to 300,000 immigrant labourers resident in the Island, 200,000 at least 
are a.dolt males whose allowance in ordinary times ia 1 bushel a month 
and to whom three-fourths are iasued even in these hard times. H.a.ving 
no gardens with fruit trees and growing scaroely any vegetables for them
selves, these labourers, ape.rt from the question of exhaustive work, re
quire a larger proportion of rice than the Natives of the Island. We 
may, then, take the grain consumed by the immigrant portion of our 
population to be,-by 
200,000 adult males 11t 12 buehela per annum each ...... ...... Bubela 2,400,000 
100,000 women and children at 6 buehela do. do. •.•••• ...... ,. 6UO,OOO 

Total......... ...... ......... •... .• .. ••••• 4 Bushel, a,000,000 
"So that S millions out of the 5 are imported directly for Tamil immi

grants, the rest going to supplement what is locally grown; or, we may 
fairly aay, to feed tra.ders, contracton, carpenters, carters, Native ooff'ee
growers, and others who find it more profitable to follow pursuits which 
enable them to buy imported grain ra~er tww tngase in local culture. Of 
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oourae we do not forget that there are many in the Island who never 
eat rio&-0r to whom a meal of that grain is a luxury. There is much 
room for increaee of grain cultivation, therefore, although we must not 
leave out of sight the fact that in many parts of the Island the food of 
the people consists, largely, of the produce of the cocoanut and p&lmirah 
palms, with plantain&, yams and other fruits and vegetables ; not forget
ting fresh fish which is a very important article of diet all along the 
aea-borde and which the oompletion of the railway will enable the inhabi
tants of the interior to , wie alternately with !!alt fish as an ingredient in 
their curries. The question of the growth of rice is, after all, one· of the 
returns of produce and profit in eroportion to labour bestowed. We know 
that the Natives are not insensible to the value of manure. They go 
miles for the oontents of bat caves, and they purchase bone-dust in 
considerable quantities from the European merchant. They thus endea
vour to improve a naturallr poor soil, but the reeults are often uncer
tain and never large : nothing like the yield of 40 to 100 bushels per 
acre, of which we read in works on India and Java. We quote here 
what we wrote on the eubjeot of grain retuma in our "Summary of In
formation regarding Ceylon ' :-

Brruua OJ' CaoP.-From rlce and grain land• generally ranlJe from 5 to 30 
buhela per acre, the average for rice being about 20 baahela In &be huak or 
10 bushels clean. (The Government return, give averagee ofander 10 baahele 
for rice, and a fraction over 7 buahela for " dry grain," in both cuee an
husked grain. Bat thee~ low averages arise from the defective mode in which 
the accoanta are made up. An acre ia about "21 baahela eowing extent••
the avera,:e return 20 buahela; In favourable position• twice that quantity.] 

Gr~ln cultivation cannot even at present high prices oft'er any inducement to 
European enterpriee, and the Natives persevere in the pursuit only for the 
reuona thus at:.ted by the experienced and intelligent aer•ant of Go•ernment 
who adminletera the W eatern Province :-" You are right in yoar conclusion 
&hat the culti•atlon of Paday la the hut profitable pursuit to which a native 
can apply blmeelf. It it pt-rae•ered in from habit and because the value of 
time and labour never enters into hia cultivation. Besides this, agriculture 
ii in the opinion of a Slnghaleae, the moat honourable of calllnp. I do not 
think that the avera,e yield of our field la II low u 61 bushel, w the acre- , 
t.wensy i1 nearer the mark ; bu& all vable )and• are not cnhiv11ted at ooce, 
or even In the same year, and the estimates of a aeaaon'a eo•ing often in
clude crops abandoned imm~diately after the aeed baa been sown either on 
account of drought or ftood. The uncertain climate of the maritime districts 
and a _poor soil are both cauaee of the compar11tive 1mallne11 of our return,. 
In Ind1&, i. e. both ln Beniral and the grAin-produclog dlatricta ofthe Madras 
preaidency, they ha•e extenei•e tracts of alluvial land1 on the banke of their 
rivere, the like of which, eren on a email acale, c11nnot be found here." Of 
course all the Grain gN>wn In the Island is consumed within lta limits. 

The etatement that Ceylon at one time grew grain enough to feed a popu
lation of 5 millions eeeme open to queations. Some of the l(reat Tanks 11ppear 
never to hue been completed. At present Ceylon grows CorFEE (with Cocoa
nut1 and other •ery eecondary prodacta), and gets grain, cloth, specie, and nearly 
all ahe wants in exchange. 

"So that not only is the soil poor and the returns scaDty, but whole 
harvests are liable to dostruotion from euch oolllltantly occurring contin
gencies as too much u,oisture or too little. Even if the estimated return 
of 10 bushels clean rice per acre were always realized, what is the culti
vator's return for labour specially hard and har.ardoue 1 Of the 10 
bushels Government takes at least one, and another may be 11ubtracted 
for the exactions of the renters and headmen. The remaining 8 bushels 
would vary in value according to locality, and we certainly must not esti
mate the value by the present abnormally high prices. Perhaps 6s. per 
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bushel on the spot iR a pretty fair approximation. We ha're thUB U 
sterling per acre, to pay rent and return the value of the aeed (2l bUllbela 
of paddy equal to one of rice) to the owner of the land and to pay 
labourer~, hire or support of cattle, &c. When we look at figures like 
these and remember the unoerta.iuty of any returns at all, and when we 
see the very different results yielded with little expenditure of labour, by 
patches of coffee, topes of cocoa.nuts and pa.lmirahs, and gardeDB of jack 
and bread fruits; plantains, pine-apples, yam11, sweet-potatoes, &c.,-our 
surprise ought to be that rice culture, with the small returns it yields, 
and the vexatioue impost to which it is BUbjected, is not more .ext.en• 
r.ivcly abandoned for pursuits less laborious and far more profitable. Hap
pily there is the tm<liti11ual feeling in favour of rice farming, and the 
pleasing duty of an enlightened Government ought to be to foster thi11 
feeling by every ~ible enoourageuwnt, instead of dwelling on the inertia 
which is more physical thim nwr<ll in its origin, and which (leavi.Jig a 
radical cure to time and the influences of education and religion,) Govern
ment with the power it wields over an oriental people, could do much to 
tnlnsform into life and action." 

Greatencour .. gement is now afforded for the Commutation of the Paddy 
tax, whenever the native proprietors are willing to adopt that course. 
So far as can be a.<ioerta.ine<l there is a general agreement amongst 
the Government Agents as to the ab11tract merits of the Commutation 
system. But the grea.t ohjection to the general adoption of the system 
is the want of a general survey. 

The following Memorandum shews the proportion of Revenue from 
Paddy Commuted, and Paddy Rented, (i. e. the Government share 
farmed out) for the last 5 years :-

RENTED. COMMOTBD • 
.£ £ 

l~... 50.824 ll.!/80 
1861... 64,367 12,619 
1862... 61,682 IO,Oi<2 
)863... 74,927 10,1'1 
186-1 ... .. • 4!1,848 6,586 

It will be -n that oompe.red with the previouii ·year there WM a 
deereaee in 1864 of £25,079 in the rented Revenue, and £3,656 .under 
the Commutation 11ystem. But it should be recollected that the rioh 
harvest of 1863 WM quite unprecedented. The abnormal weather in 
1864 also prevented the cultivation of a large extent of land, and the ex
cessive drought resulted in a great failure of the crops. 

It may be well here to repent that while Paddy is grown on irrigated 
,land, the various !!pecies of millet, coorakan &o., known in Ceylon as " Dry 
Grain" are cultivated chiefly ou dry lands known as ohenas, and yielding 
often only one crop in 3 or 4 year!!. For this purpose muoh valuable forest 
has boon deRtroyed by the Native!!, which mit1t otherwise have been 
available for Cofl'ec and other profitable and perman1::nt cultivation. 

The tax on Gardens is derived from the produce of Government gar
dens, either rented or collected in kind, and does not yield more ~an 
£1,600 a year. 

Rent on Lands.-The receipts under the head are collected from the 
Rental of {fovernment lands, leased a.t will, and a fixed rate per acre 
.on Crown lands encroached upon by private individuals. The receipts 
scarcely exceed £500 a year. 

Tithes Redeemed. -This was a measure adopted by Government in 
1813 under tho the conviction that proprietor!! of Paddy lands would 
cultiv1ito them more can-fully and with .greater advantage to tho public 
if aubjected to onc-tonth only, in11te!'d of one-half ot . o_ne-fo,u~ .0 1 J 
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redemption i11 effected by the owner paying the estimated value of the 
difference of Tax for 8 or 10 years at one payment. The cases of re
demption of this nature are however few in number, and the permission 
to redeem the tax altogether, which was at one tiwe granted on the 
application of the owner has been suspended. 

Royalty on Plumbago and Oabook Stones.-A Royalty attherate of 
16s is charged for every tun of Plumhago dug from Crown lands in certain 
Korles of the We8tern Province, and a vayrnent of is. 6d. is levied ou 
every 1,000 Ca.book Stones cut from the Government pits in Colombo. 
Ca.book is a species of lateriw (owing its origin to ,i.ecomposo,l gneiss) very 
common near Colombo and very valuable for building purpose:1. 

Land Sales--The sale of Crown Land11 (waste) is regulat~l under 
the Governor's Minute of August 1st 1861 and 26th September 1865. 
The sales are held, when practicable, at the several Cutcheries, twice a 
month, after six weeks' public notice in the " Government Gazette" and 
in the local papers. On the day of 1ale the usual fees with ten per cent 
of the purchase amount should be paid, and the balance within one 
month from that date. Under certain circumstances a further extension 
which is called " ten days' grace" is us11ally allowe(l. Lauds ulrea<ly 
occupied are sold under the provisions of the Ordinauce No. 12 of 1840 
for half the improved value. The purchase amouut on Building lots in 
the Colombo Cinnamon Gardens is allowed to be paid in three equal 
instalments, the last being due within 12 months from the day of sale. 

The conditions of sale for La11<l!! in the Irri6atiun Districts are still 
more favourable. The purchase money ancl the survey fees are payable 
in four equal inst.'tlrnents the first to be paid at the time of sale ; tho 
three others after the hpse of o,ie yr.ar between each payment. From 1837 to 
1844, the upset price of Waste Lands was 5s. an a.ere, but by the Governor's 
l\Jinute of 29th Juno 1844, it was incrc,i~ed to £1 au a.ere, which price still 
continues the minimum. Lands are put up llccording to value, building 
lots in or near towns, being occa~iona.lly valued a.q high as £50 an acre. 
About 650,000 acres of waste lands have been sold 11ince 1833. 

The Revenue derived from this source is 11teadily progressing. Tho 
total receipts for the la.st six years, ha.Ye been as follows :-

£ 
18/i0 40,701 
1861 41,058 
1862 3!l,054 
1863 66,272 
1864 ............ 6i,719 
1865 . .. . . . . . . . .. 64,i95 

Military and Naval Officers, proposing to settle in the Colony are 
allowed a remission on the purchase of lands, Mcording to the under
mentioned scale, authorized by the Governor's Minute of 25th August 1853: 

Field Officers of 25 years StJrvice and upwards £600 
do. of 20 do. do. 600 
do. of 15 do. do. or leRB 400 

Captains of 20 do. and upwards 400 
do. of 16 do. or less 300 

Subalterns of 20 do. and upwards 300 
do. of 7 do. do. 200 

Rents exclusive of Land.-Under this head is brought to credit 
the a.mount for which the Government farms out the privilege of 
collecting the Tolls leviable at the different Roads, Bridge11, FerrieR, and 
Canals under the Ordinance No. 22 of 18(i1, Nos. 6, 11 and 16 of 18ti2, 
And No. 14 of 1863. This tax is imposed to meet tho annual coi;t of 
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repairs and upkeep of roads, which owing to the violence of the mon
aoon-rains, a.re more than usually expenHive in Ceylon. 

The Toll Rents are annually put up to public sale ; and as the 
spirit of speculation generally urges the competitors to very high offers, 
the slightest fluctuation in the actual amount of traffic upon the roads 
is certain to influen.::e more or less the regularity of the Revenue which 
Government draws from this source. 

There has been for many yea.rs a large and increasing traffio along 
the Kandy road (between the Bridge of Boats and Pera.denia.) and the Tolls 
Bituated on this line of road have realized upwards of £43,000 a year, but 
the completion of the Railway (in July 1867 ,) a.nd the establishment of the 
Municipalities of Colombo and Kandy will reduce the revenue under 
this head very considerably. There will, however, be a corresponding 
reduction in the expenditure on Roads, as the Railway will relieve the 
Kandy road from most of the heavy traffic which has for years ren
dered its upkeep so difficult, a.ml as all repairs within the limits of 
each town will under the Ordinance be effected by the Municipal 
Council. The Railway too ha.'! commen,.,ed to yield considerable returns. 

The following is a statement of the sale of the six Tolls situated 
a.long the Kandy r-0ad for the five years ending 1865 :-

BRIDGE 01' BOATS .•• 
ALLOOTGAME 
A.MllEPUSSE 

ANOURUWELLll: ••• 
MAWENELLA .•• 

PERADENIA .•• 

1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 
... £7,231 £7,910 L8,500 £9,000 

4,871 5,184 5,601 6,200 
4,6f>O 5,012 5,505 6,050 
4,445 4,723 5,110 5,705 
4,121 4,456 5,000 5,000 
4,355 4,405 5,025 5,115 

1865 . 
£9,893 

6,977 
7,662 
6,026 
6,456 
6,500 

TOTAL... . .. 29,673 31,960 33,741 37,070 43,519 
It is necessary to explain that the rent for the first three Tolls wa.a 

oollected in mmwny for the 2nd has-yea.r of 1865, that is to say, the 
Government Officers collected the Tolls instead of the Renters, to whom 
the Tolls for the .forst half-year were sold. 

~he total a.mount realized for all the Tolls in the Island does no\ 
exceed £70,000 a. year. It will be seen that nearly two-thirds of this 
amount is derived from the Tolls on the Kandy road. This shews that the 
bulk of our inland traffic is on this one road. The large increase in the 
Coffee crop from 278,473 cwts. in 1850 to 927,«0 cwts. in 1865, explains 
the increase in the sale of Tolls on this road. From the middle of 
1867, it is hoped that all but a. fractional portion of the traffic will .be 
shifted to the railway. The revenue from tolls will be lessened in pro
portion; but besides the saving of expenditure on the Kandy Road, 
the benefit to the country will be immense. 

Licenses-:-The following receipfa1 are classed under the head "Licen-
11es" viz:-" Arrack, Rum and Toddy, Stills, Wholesale Dealers in Arra.ck, 
" Retailers of nth er Spirits, Retailers of Salt, Chanks, Fire arms, Carriers and 
"Carritlges for hire." The most important of these, is the ARRACK RF.NT 
which is a monopoly io the hands of the Government. The distillation 
and sale of arrack are regulated by the Or,linance No. 10 of 1844.* '.l"he 
exclusive privilege of retailing arrack is annually sold by auction, and 
the purchasers a.re at liberty to buy arrack from the distiller and whole
sa.le dealers on the best terms in their power, but they are authorized 
to retail it at 4s 8d per gallon or IN per gill. Within 30 days from 
the day of sale, the purcha!!er is required to mortgage title deeds of 
landed property, to the a.mount of one-hnlf of the Rent or deposit in 
cash one-third, and also enter int-0 a bond wit.h one or more securi-

• Tli,~ Ordinaucc w,u a1J.1c11dcd by !-lo, 3 of 1866, 
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tiee at the discretion of the Government Agent. The Rent is payable 
in 12 equal monthly instalments, and in case of any delay the Renter is bound 
to pay intere~t at the rate of 9 per cent per annum on the amount overdue. 

The revenue derived from the sale of the "ARRACK FARMS" hae increased 
from £59,000 in 1853, to £130,297 in 1864, the amount having more than 
doubled within 12 years. (The Rents are always sold from 1st July of 
one year to 30th June of the other.) 

Under the head "STILLS" are brought to account sums received for 
Licenses issued to Distillers of, and wholesale Dealers in Arrack under 
the Or,linance No. 10 of 1844. The License is granted by the Govern
ment Agents on the payment of the sum of £3 and is in force from 
the date of such grant until the end of the year. The revenue from 
this source does not exceed £2000. 

LICBXSES TO RETAIL WINES AND SPIRITS are granted on the payment 
of the sum of £2, and are in force for one year. 

Under the head CRANKS are brought to account sums received in con
sideration of permission granted to individuals to dig for dead Chankl 
in Crown Lands, being equivalent to one-fifth of the shells procured. 
This branch of Revenue which is peculiar to the Northern Provinoe, ii 
protected by the Ordinance No. 4 of 1862. A great many of these shells 
are collected in the Jaffna lake by men who wade into the water and pick 
them from tho bottom: nearly 1,300,000 were collected of the shells in 1864, 
and in the la.st twenty-four years, nearly 40,000,000 of the value of £48,800, 
and paying to the Government a Royalty of £5,200. 

CRANK FISBERY.-Under this head are brought to account sums re
ceived for permission granted for the employment of Boats a11.d Divers 
ia. the live Chank Fishery under the Ordinance No. 5 of 1842. 

LICENSES To POSSESS AND USE FIRE ARMS should be on a stamp of 
2s 6d each, but whenever they are transferred by sale or otherwise they 
should be registered again and another license obtained on a stamp of 
ls only. Those who make, repair and sell Fire Arms should obtain a 
license on a stamp of £1 under the Ordinance No. 22 of 1848. 

* CARTS, BOATS OR OTHER CARRIAGE.';! licensed to carry goods or pas
sengers for hire under the Ordinance No. 23 of 1848 and No. 14 of 1861, 
pay 6s each per annum. 

PALANQUINS oR OTHER CARRIAGES let to hire by the job in the Towns of 
Colombo, Galle, Trincomalie, Jaffna,andKandy pay £1 each per annum. 

The total amount derived under the general head of Licenses in 
1864 and 1865 was as follows :- 1864 1865 

Arrack, Rum and Todd:, •.• £130,297 10 11¼ £146,158 3 9i 
Stills . . . 2,037 0 0 2,211 0 O 
Wholesale Dealers . • • . .. 138 0 0 129 0 0 
Retailers of other Spirits 164 0 0 205 0 0 
Retailers of Salt 3,870 0 0 Nil 
Chan ks... . • • . • . 482 0 0 527 7 6 
Fire Arms .•• ••• 669 17 6 1,190 17 0 
Carriers 4,188 6 0 4,230 2 0 
Carriages for hire 379 0 0 306 0 0 
Butchen1 . •• ••• 0 0 0 35 0 0 

T()tal ...... £142,128 2 9¼ £154,922 9 Si 
-..-. ""I""t-m-ay--=be--n-ece_ssa_r_y_to,..--observe that under the Municipal Ordwance 

No. 17 of 1865, every carriage of whatever description other than a Cart 
or Hackery owned within the bounds of such Municipalities, pays !Os. a 
year. Every Cart or Hackery 6s. For ever:, Horse, Pony or Mule 5s. 
For every Bullock or Ass 2s. Children's carriages not excedini 24 inchea 
iD diameter are exempted from tax. 
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Stamps.-Stnmp duties are levied under the Ordinance No. 11 of 
1866, which is a consolidation of all former scattered enactments on the 
subject. Although Jwlicial stamps are shown separately in the accounts, 
and distinguished from Blank, yet no proper Eystem has been introdu-.-oo. 
to ascertain with correctness the sale of Judicial and non.Judicial 
stamps. It is well known that a large quantity of Blank Stamps is used 
for judicial purposes, and the amount thus sold is brought to credit as Blank 
,'5tampa. The Treasury Commissioners so far back as 1846, pointed out 
the great importance of separating the one from the other. They say 
-" The sale of the Judicial and non.Judicial Stamps shonld be kept en
tirely separate; and Blank ::itamps for Judicial purposes might be stamped 
with the word Judicia.l, so as to be rcfu~ed for other than Judicial purposes." 
<Jomposi/.ion fur Stamp duty on Bank Notes in circulation, recognized by 
the Ordinance No. 2 of 1861, is brought to account under the head 
Stamps. The Bankers pay every half year a composition for such pri
vilege at the rnte of 10s for every hundred Poull(ls in circulation. The 
composition duty amounted in 1865, to £2609 4s 9d. We observe that on 
the 11th July 1866, the Notes of the three Chartered Banks in circula
tion were reported as follows :-

Oriental Bank Corporation ......... £175,690 
Chartered Mercantile Bank......... 47,759 
Asiatic Banking Corporation......... 4,148 

Total.. .... £227,597 
Since writing the above the Asiatic Bank has ceased to exist. 
In December 1866, the Bank note circulation was:-

Oriental ............ £226,652 
Mercantile ••.. ..... 44,132 

Total. ...•.... £270,784 
TBll RECEIPTS UNDBR THE LA:SD REGISTR.UION ORDINANCB, amounting to 

£3000 a year, al~o come under the general head of "Stamps." It is satis
factory to observe that in a. great mea,mre this excellent scheme is self
supporting. We have not however heard of any steps taken for the com
mencement of the cadastral survey on which the Registration scheme 
was originally based. 

PosTAGE STAMPS are likewise accounted for under this head. The fol
lowing l\:lemo : shews the different items accounted for as Stamps during 
thA last three vears ·-. 

1863. 1864. 1865. 

Judicial ....•........ 6,857 8 11½ 6,939 17 4½ 7,209 10 6¼ 
Blank ..........•..... 41,180 0 1 48,627 18 8 54,463 6 9¼ 
Postage .....•..•...•. 9,214 6 5 10,021 7 4½ 10,693 li 5 
Composition ....... 2,155 6 3 2,656 7 3 2,609 4 9 

Total.. ..•. £ 59,407 1 8½ 68,245 10 8 74,975 19 5½ 

These figures shew that much tnith is contained in Sir Emerson 
Tennent's remark that from the love of litigation which characterizes the 
Singlmlcse, the duty on Stamps is a. singularly productive source of revenue. 

POSTAGE AND POSTAGE STAMPS. 
Under the general head of " Stamps," the revenue derived from the 

ea.le of "Postage Stamps" h1Ls already been noticed, but postages on 
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unpai<l letters and 11um11 recovered as inimfficicnt or deficient stamps and other 
similar items are still brought to credit under the head " Postage Collec
tions." 

The Revenue derived from this source is regulated by the Ordinance No. 'rt 
of 1865. A review of the Ceylon Postal RuleB and Regulations for tl1e last quar
ter of a century leads to the conclusion that the Colony has considerably advan
ced in the scale of civilization. In 1837, when the coffee enterprize was in its 
infancy, the rates of postage were regulated according to distance. For 
example the postage on a single letter from Colombo to Kandy (72 miles) was 
fixed at 6d; to Ji\lfna (221 miles) 1/6 ! This exorbitant rate continued 
till 1846, when the postage on such letters was reduced to 3d and 9d 
respectively. In April 1857, the great reform of " Penny Po~tage " came into 
operation. So that a letter under half an ounce may now be sent to any 
part of the Island for the trifling sum of one pennry. AB a step in the 
right direction the Registration fee was reduced in May 1866 from six
pe,ice to foor-peru:e for any letter or book. 

While the Postage receipts continued to increase us the result of 
BUch reforms, there was a corresponding increase in the expenditure, as 
will be seen from the following statement shewing the receipts, expenses 
and profits or loss of the Post Office, for the undermentioned quin
quenial periods viz :-

Gross 
Receipt,. Expenses. 

£ £ 
1889 ......... _. 3,496 5,015 

Excess of 
Receipts. 

£ 

1843 ........... 5.978 5,416 662 

Excess of 
Expenses. 

£ 
1,519 

1847 ........... 7,600 7,746 146 
1851 ............ 7,573 8.622 1,049 
lS;;.S ... ... ... ... 6,284 8,H06 2,32·l 
1859 ............ 7,8;10 13,328 5,498 
1863 .. .......... 10,751 15,lit,9 4.918 
1865 ........... 12,691 17,716 5,025 

It is necessary to observe that the total expenditure includes 
the amount paid to the Packet Agent in London and to the In
dian Postal Department, for the proportion of the value of Postage 
due to each place which is collected in the Colony and included in the 
Gross Receipts, the particulars of which may be seen from the following 
statement : shewing the Receipt and Expenditure of the Post Office 
for the last five years:-

Year. 
----
1861.. .... 
1862 ..... 
1863 ...... 
1 
1 

864 .. .••• 
863 ...... 

Con of Esta-I .Amount I .Amount 
blishm~nt .tpaid to the paid to the 

<hoss Conveyance Post office I11dian Pos-
Receipts., of Mail,. Londo11. tal Dept. 

£ £ £ £ 
8.301 ll,O!l9 2,308 127 
9.438 11,:,67 2.446 151 

10,751 12,f,41 2.850 178 
11.948 13,128 3,361 152 
12,691 13,8~6 3,557 263 

Excess of 
Total Ex- Expenditure 
penditure. 01,er Receipt& 

£ £ 
13,474 5,173 
14,161 4,726 
15,669 4,918 
16,641 4,ti93 
17,716 6,0-26 

The Official Report of Mr. Cairns, lately the 9:ble and. energetic Acting 
Post Master General of Ceylon, contains much mterestmg and valuable 
matter. The following · statistie11 shewing the number of letters, newspapers, 
&c., received and despatched in 1865 are ta.ken from that Report :-
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LETTERS RECF.IVED. 

P,U!CBL!l I liEGIS-
ox PARCELS T II R II D NEWS-

~CES. SERVICE. PAID. UNPAID. SERVICE. PRIVATE.,LETTERS. ~ 

Western .••. . .••• 104.856 44?,ll~S 2f..i41 3,563 6,061 I 28$37 47,070 
Crnlrnl ..• ..• ..• 65.~! 513.1.;471 47.03!~ 6,7!5 10.5112 8.r,4i 185,768 
Northern......... 2!1.,,,, 101.91<0 5, ,-Hi 2,6:,9 1,8~ 5 .. l99 21,904 
EB•tern ...... .•• 13.21<8 3:J.i:!4 4,H l6 434 619 9:!7 lii.472 
Southern......... 30,800 141.0IO 10,965 2,:Jti5 1,11!4 4,285 35,862 
NortbWest<'rn• 16,946 31;.4:!1 4,:J8i 342 1,056 618 12,748 

- --------- --- ----1----
Total Received. 261,008 1,271,170 89,689 16,078 21,260 48,643 818,824 

--- ----------------
LETTERS DESPATCHED. 

Western ......... 95,r,94 435,f.50 40,915 
7'001 

10,849 9,430 161,805 
Centrl\l ...... ... 5;,,974 654,9-16 40.fi76 4,39() 14.M5 18.tHO 114,358 
}l;orthern ......... 29,886 1,,0.10-i 7,652 l,i\13 l,51'R! 3,664 22,293 
EBstern 16,t<al 33,llll 3.51!1 46J 441 l,5t<a 3,695 
Southern .••••.•.• at.~H9 121,111;8 29,:01 l,&:10 9:J7 8,679 9,013 
North Western 15,991 29,732 1,656 363 333 1,506 462 

--- ------------ - ---
Total Despatch. 247,165 1,274,i,99 l:l:3,419 16,177 28,693 38,672 311,626 

--------- --- - ---
Genl. Total ... ;,03,173 2,546,069 213,108 32,255 40,953 87,315 630,450 

The total Revenue derived from the Post office in 1865, was a.hove 
£12,000, but it should be recx,llected that official corroopondenoe which 
is bulky and rapidly increasing, passes free of all charge. The postage 
on this correspondence may be probably estimated at £10,000 a year. So 
that the Post Office instead of being a charge on the Colony to the 
extent of £5,000, yields a profit of that amount. 

Fines and Forfeitures.-This head includ(l.'4 t.he amount of Fines levied 
and the procoodR of articles confiscated to the use of the Crown by orders of 
the Courts of Judicature, as also all sums realiwd by the seizure of crops groWD 
on Crown lands without permission, and confiscated timber cut or carried 
without license. Forfeitures of Contro.cts, Security Bonds, &c. in the Civil and 
Revenue Departments are also ltrought to credit under this head. 

In 1841 the amount derived from this source was only £1048. In 
1851 it rose to £4727 ; and in 1865, it reached £6804. But this amount 
will gradlll\lly dwindle away in the course of a few yea.rs, a.s the Muni
cipalities of Colombo, Kandy and Galle will impose and levy a large pro
portion of these fines. The Municipalities are aliio entitled under the 
existing laws to a certain claAA of fines from the General Revenue. Theae 
fines are imposed by t.he respective Police Magistrates within the Muni
cipal Districts. 

The offences for which Fines are generally imposed, may be thua 
briefly summed up :-

lst.-Assa.ult, gambling and disorderly conduct. 
2nd.-Committing nuisances, throwing rubbish, beating toms-toms, 

and oareleSB and furious driving. 
3rd.-Petty theft, cattle trespass, and breaches of the Timber and 

Arrack Ordinances. 
4th.-Exposing goods for sale in the streets, not keeping gardens and 

houses clean, injuring the roads and throwing llton011 on the_m_. ___ _ 
• The figureA tor this Province are for 1864-the Returns for 18ti5 being incom• 

plete. G l 
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5th.-Refueing t.o pay the Road Tax, possessing Guns and hr,,ving Carts 
plying for hiro without licenl!8, and breaches of the Salt Ordinance. It 
may be necessa•y t.o observe that-" kecpiflfl NWJM open on " Smiday" in 
breach of the 35th clause of the Ordinance No. 17 of 1844, ia an otfenoe 
and any party eo offending is liable t.o a fine. 

Assessment Tax on Houses &c. within Towns.-Under this head 
is brought to account an .Assessment Tax of 5 per cent. on the an
nual value of all landed property, within the t.owns of Colombo, Galle, 
Kandy, Kornegalle and Trincomalie,* and within the gravets of Negombo, 
Pantura, Caltura, Matclle, Badulla, Nuwem Ellia, Matura and Gampol.la, 
for the purpose of providing a fund for the maintenance and keeping of 
a Police Force. This tax is now levied wider the provi.~ions of the Or
dinance No. 16 of 1865 which amends and repeals all fonner laws on 
the subject and consolidates them into one. The Ordinance No. 5 of 1867 
grants an appeal against Asses!lmeut by Municipal Co,mcils. 

In cases whore the tax shall fall below the sum of six-pence per 
quarter, that amount and not a lower is assessed and payable on all im
moveable property. Buildings appropriated to religious worship and those 
protected by the Military force are exempted from this tax. 

Previous to 1846 the Asse.'>Smcnt tax was 7½ per cent, but the col
lection was so unpopular that it WM reduced t.o 5 per cent at which 
rate the tax still continues to be paid. 

It may be necessary to observe hero that the tax collected on build
ings within the :Municipal districts of Colombo, Kandy and Galle will 
now be appropriateJ. by the Municipal Councils. The tax may be reco
vered by distraint in case of default, and when any property is seized 
the cost attending such Eeizures may be recovered from the· defaulters. 
But any tenant who is not liable to the tax on the terms of his lease 
or agreement may, t.o avoid seizure of his property, pay the amount 
due and deduct the same from his rent. 

The salaries of the Chief Superintendent of Police and of the Pro
vincial Inspectors, the cost of barracks, hospitals, medical attendance and 
arms will be defrayed by the Government. All other expenses must be 
borne by the inhabitants of each Police tow•. In rural clistricts the ex
penses mllSt be d{lfrayed in equal shares by the Government and by pro
prietors of ERtatcs. 

For facility of reference we give below a Memorandum of the Or
dinances repealed by No. 16 of 1865 vizt. 

Ordinances No. 17 of 1864; No. 10 of 1848; No. 4 of 1852; No. 4 of 
1853; No. 5 of 1853; No. 5 of 1863; No. 8 of 1864. Regulation No. 6 of 
1813; and No. 6 of 1815. 

The following figures shew the amounts collected under thii; lw:ui 
since 1859 :

Year. 
1859 
1861 
1863 

Amount. 
£7,328 

7,159 
8,473 

Year. Amount. 
1860 £7,074 
1862 7,725 
1864 9,355 
1865 9,517 

It will be seen that the revenue derived from this source falls far 
short of the amount expended for Police purposes which is estimated at 
£ 15,000 a year, but it must be oonfc.~~ed that much remains yet t.o be 
done in the direction of improvement before the public can appreciate the 
advantages of the Police. 

• Since the above wu written, the Police Ordinauce luu been introduced 
into the town of Ja1fna. 
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The following remarks on the new Indian Constabulary are equally 
applicable to Ceylon :-"Associated with them (the landholders) in the pro
ted:ion of the more active criminals, are the equally corrupt members of 
Polic'. This was no new discovery. Warren Hastings had as clear a per
ception of the act as any Superintendent of Police in the present day. But 
although the Indian constabulary force has been modelled and remodelled 
-though first one syHtem has been tried and then another, every de
scription of organization that has yet been attcmpt<.>d has been found to 
be equally ineflicacioua for the protection of !if~ and property, ~nd the 
detection and punishment of crime." The Pohce, we suspect will only 
improve when a better cla~s of men become available as Co~1Rtabl~s. Until 
this radical change can be effected all attempts at reformatwn _will utte~ly 
fail.-We expect grent things from Mr. Campbell, the ~ew Chief_ ~uperm
tcndant and we have reason to believe that under hIB supervunon and 
guidanc~, with the better salaries allowed, a reformation will take place. 

The Salt Monopoly. -Tbe fullest information on this 6ubject is c.:in
tained in a very ahlc and elaborate Report by Messrs. Braybrooke 
and Lee, dated 1st May, 1857. 

The following is a brief deRcription of the Snit. Monopoly es at pre
sent, con8tituted :-'' The principul depo~itories of salt are the Ah allow, 
sandy lake~ on the Snuth-enRtern ~h••res of the hland, 14' or 15 in 
numlier, betw,•en Hambnntotte nnd Kirin<!e (k11own by the colonial term 
or utea.ys) which are occnsionnlly overflowed by the sea, leaving a rich 
saline dPposit, and this bdng cry~tallized and dried in the sun, is col
leckd ,,ff the surface by !:ired lnbuurers and stored for sale without 
nny nPcessity for purification or further process. Similar lnmy&, but in
ferior in the qunntit.y a! wdl ns quality of the salt, exist in Government 
proper•y in the Northern end of the bland, betwPen Trmcomelie and 
Batticaloa on tire Ea,teJD coast, as well as at J nffno. and Chilaw on 
the N,,rth and ,vest. At the latter places Sl\lt is found in great abun
dance in solution and about 400 or 500 pnns for its eva{)oration and 
prepnrntion (which are the property of G,,vernment) nre hired ,,ut to ~pecu
lator@ who are licemed to mnnufacture the salt. on the condition of its 
bein, deliVl'red at the Government Stores at four-pcn~e per cwt." 

The Ordinance No. 3 of 1836 regulates the ~ale and m11n11focture of 
salt, and Nu. 14 of 1857 provid~s for the importation of salt 011 pav
ment of a duty of 4s. 3d. per cwt., the equivalent of the monopoly 
profit. When salt enn be spared for export it is sold at 8s. 6d. per ton, 
paying like all other exports, 2½ per cent duty. The quantity exported 
to India is of the naturally formed salt at Tondemanaar, in the Northern 
Province, the only place from which 81llt is available for export. The 
weight of manufactured snit is about 65 lbs. per bushel, that of the na
turally formed about 75 lbs. 

The revenue derived from salt is brought to nccount under two bends 
of receipts, viz :-1st., Sa1e of Government property; and 2nd., Rent of 
the Monopoly of tire Retail snle. The sums received under the first 
J,ead are tor s"lt sold from the Government stores for home c,meump• 
lion o.t 4s. 8d. per cwt. '.l'he amount realizrd under- the 2nd head is 
paid by the Renter who purchases the snit :it lO½d. per cwt. o.ud 
retails it at 4s. bd., leaving a profit of 3s. 9½d. per cwt. which he is 
authorized to exact. '.l'his exclusive privilege which is cul!ed the Rent 
system is sold annually by public auction and the amount realized is 
brought to credit under the head "License~." This ~y8tcm obtnin~ only 
in tl1c Northern Province, llnd is confined to the district of Jaftna, but the 
rent does not exceed £3,800 a year. 
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There is no fixed principle to regulate the rates of wastage in store, 
and the practice has been to allow 3 or 3½ per cent to Store-ke(•pers 
in cases of deficiency ari~ing from natural cau~es. By a. Circular letter 
from Government dated 25th September 1863, it is notified that. two per 
cent only will in fu1ure be allowed fur Wlll!tage on the remoool of salt 
from one 1.<tore to another, 

It ha11 been well Faid that "few things are more indicative of the 
growing prosperity of Ceylon than the graaual ir.creuse in the consump
t ion of salt which h&:1 taken pluce within the last 50 or 60 yeurs." 
We cannot have a. saf1:r guide than the Solt-tables if we wish tu ascer
tain whether the masties are richer in ou: day than they were when our 
grandfathers ruled over them. In 1840 the revenue derived Jrom this 
source was only £25,929. In 1865 it ro~e to £68,401. The increase, it 
will be seen, is nearly liO per cent within 25 years. 

Takinir the population of Ceylon to · be 2,250,uOO persons ( including 
aliens ) and the home consumption cw11. 300.000, which is the approximate 
avu11ge for tbe Inst 5 year~. we arrive at the co11d11sion that the annulll 
consumption of salt per btad is about 15 Iba whil-h ia <·011si<l1 rt d much 
beyond the qusmtity · of salt absolu1ely neceuary for a foll -grown man. 
But from the quantity given above as home con,umption, about 50.UUO cwt.a. 
abould be deducted RS used for suiting tish &c. which would tlwn re,h1ce tb11 
consumption to nearly l.!l Iba. per head per annum,-or a little more than 
1 lb. per l1ead per mense111. 

The con to Governml'nt including the expenaes of Establishments, trana
port, commission to retailns, wastage and dt.ficitncies, may be put down at 

d . 
Northern Province ..... .... .. .. .... . 7 5-6ths per cwt. 
Southern ....... .. .. ..... ... ... . ... .. .. 6t ., 
North-Weetern .... . .. ....... ........ 5 
Eastern .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ....... .......... 5j .. 

The Government retaila thia a11lt at 4s. 8d. pt-r cwt. 
The following S1atement shewing the quantity of S11lt aold Rnd the 

amount realized from this Monopoly from 1857 to 1864, will be fount! uatful 
and iottireating :-

Year. Quantity. 
Cwr. Amount realised . 

1857 ..... 233.638 ... .. . ........ .. ...... .. .. . £53,755 
1858 ...... 324.637 ...... .. ... ....... . ... .. ... 61,156 
1859 .. ... 318.451 .. ... . . .. ... ... . ..... . ... .. 69 OJ2 
1860 .. ... . 256,475 ..... ....... .. .. ..... . ... 5; ,466 
1861 .... .. 288,828 ............ . .. .... .... . ... 60,190 
1862 ...... 289,890 .~..... .. .... ... . . . .. . ... 65,849 
1863 .. .... 323.764 .. .......... .... .. ...... . • 68,047 
1864 ...... 320 981 .... ... .. .......... .. ..... 611.208 

The above Statement iucludee the quantity of salt sold in the Northern 
Province for exportation from the lsllrnd In or<I· r to H&cnt11in the home 
conaumption the following figure, shewing the hit sold for export ahould be 
deducted,-

Year. Q11antity. Year. Qunntity. 
CwL CwL 

185:' ..... . 1,500 l86l. .. ... 3l ,ol2 
1858 ...• 9:!.321 1862 ... .. .. 8 300 
1859 ...... 20,840 )863 .. .... 4f>,500 
1860 ... ... 8,960 1864 ... .. . 32,020 

It will thua be seen that the revenue derived from salt I, nearly 
£ 70,000 while the expenditure including establi1h111enta, Joea not exceed on 
the whole £ 11,000 ahewing a net rnenue from thia aource of £ 59,000. If 
exceptiona could be made in favour of flahermen and of thoae who u,e 111lt 

aa a manure, there would be little ground of complaint agRinat 1.bis monopoly. 
z 
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Weights and lleasU?W.-The sale of Weights and MeaitUr88 ia 
regulated by the Ordinance No. 2 of 1836, which provides that the, 
Government Agents of the several Provinces shall preserve at their Cut
cherries a mouel of each standard weight and me8,l!ure, and that every· 
person shall be at liberty, on giving reasonable notice, to inspect the 
ee.id standanls and to compare any other weight and measure therewith, 
and in order to accommodate the publ,i.c with standard weights and 
measures, the Government Agents are always provided with a BUfficient. 
number for sale, at rates notified iD, the Government Gazette. The receipts. 
from this source scarcely exceed £350 a year. 

The following table shewing the re.tea at which 80IDe of the princi
pal weights and measures ai:e. 801d, m.ay be. useful:-
}ro11 weight. :-56 lbs. 7s 6d, 28 Iba. 5s, 14 Iba. lh 6d, 7 lb■• 2■ 9d, Oba. 11 IOd, 

2 Iha. h 6il, ! lb. h 3d, i lb. 9d. ~a,. 111tigl,t•:-56lh~. £5 51, 28lb1 . .£4, 14;lbs, .£2 51, Oba. 121. 2lbe 616d, 
1 lb. 3s 6d, 4. oz. h ad, ~ oz. h, I oz. 89. 

Copper 111tas11rt1:-4 GRllons £2, 2 Gallon, .£1 'Z• 611, l Gallon 16a 6d, l 
Gallon 12~, Quart 16e, Pint 91 9d, 6 Pint 91 lid,. Gill 71 9d, 
l Gill 7e 2d. · 

Wood,11 tnttUllru :-Dou bl., Bushel with 1trlker 101 Git, Single Do. 61 9d, 
' Half D,o. 4s d, P8':t 81 4d, StrUcera without meaeul'& 

3d each. 
Ca,t Jr,n mta,ur'-B :-llalf Bushel 7s, Peck 41 9d, Half Peck &o 9d, ¼ Pec't 

21 3d, i Peck or Quart 11 8d, Pint b 8d, Half Pint lid. 
Pearl Fishery. -The revenue deri ve<l from this. source is of a. very unoer-

tain and preca.rious nature. We have had no 6.ehery for the last th:i:ee yea.rs ; the 
oysters hating suddenly disappeared fro~ the banks; but Mr. Holdsworth, the, 
Officer apJX>intcd to conduct the enq,uiry into the cultiv,atiou of the Pearl 

Oyster, will perhaps eoon be able to. s-ubmit the result of his investigations. 
He, ,tias already ascertained, we understand, that no good end wowd be 
an1wered by getting shells. from tb l'ersiau Gulf, the species there exist
ing and 80 p:i;olific bei•g identical 'ltith the P!acuna pla«nta found. in the 
Tamblegam Lake or inlet D,ear Trincomalie of which a BII\a.ll fishery occasion
ally takes place. The. Pearl Oyster of the AriJX> Ba.Jika is the ¥eleagrinG 
margru-it{fera.-It has been said with some degree of truth that "few fisheries. 
of the kind exist in the world, and non.e a.re supJX>sed to be so rich or to pre
sent 80 favorable a field. for resoo,i:ch, u those of Ceylon." It is only 
hoped that the ca.uses of destructio~ r.nd fai]we of the Oyster beds may be 
fully ascertained, · and effectual reme.d,iei,, adopted to prevent. the rtcurrenoe 
of such serious disapJX>intments as. thoee e:Jperienced lately as well as 
in former periods. For a very clear and comprehensive hist<>ry of the 
Pearl Fishery we refer our readers to Mr._ Vane's interesting Report on. 
the Pearl Banks of Ceylon. , 

These Banks a.re believed to extend all elong: the- North-Western 
Coast from Ncgombo to Manaar, but the 1$.:i:gei: portion of these have. 
never yielded Fisheries, either to the Th,,tch OJ:· English Government.a .. 
The <Jherol and Modregam Paan have been heretofore a,s, now, the sources. 
whence the large, although precarious, Pearl Reven1168 lt,a.ve, been derived, 
Ceylon has during the last 70 yea.rs, derived from hel' l'ea.rl Fisherie._ 
~ore than a million of money viz :-

1st Series 1796 to 1809 -£517,481 4 1 
2nd Do 1814 to 1816&1820,-- 89,908 16 'l 
3rd Do 1828 to 1837 227,131 13 3 
4th Do 1855 to 1860 - 117,453 10 10 

From the Fisheries of 1863 -- 61,017 17 6 

Total...... 2. 2. 
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·From 1833 to 1854, we bad no fishery at all. The Dutch bail 
'no fishery for twemy-seven years, from 1768 to 1796, and they were equally 
·UDSuccessful from 1732 till 1746. But it is hoped that the scientific 
·enquiries now being made may lead to the ooncllL~ion that the Pearl 
Oyster of Ceylon may be brought within the domain of pisciculture. 

The Fishery usually tak08 place in the month of March when the 
sea is calm and the ~renta leASt perceptible. The boats assembled, are 
numbered and divided into two squadrons-'-the Red and the Blue-each 
consisting generally of 60 or 70 boa.t.s. The squadrons fish a.ltemately. 
Each boat has its ca.ngany, five diving stones, and two divers to each 
atone. The squadron starts, Wllially, between 11 and 12 P. M.-80 as to 
reach the fishing ground by sun-rise-the banks are about 12 miles 
from the shore. The Adiga.r (a ne.tive stationed a.t Mana.nr) who is al
)owed a boat with five stonell, a.s his share of the fishery, acts as Commo• 
dore. .AJ3 the boats reach _ the be,~ch, they let go theit anchors opposite the 
Government "Kottoo." When the Oysters a.re le.nded th(iy are divideil 
into four heaps. In two hours the whole of the 75 boats are unlou.iled, 
the diver's share removed; and tlvtee-Jourths belonging to Government 
left in the Kottoo, divided into heaps of 1000 each-the doors a.re l,>eked, 
guards stationed and every_ thing is in teadinells for _ the Cutcherry sale. 

The following statement shews the result 'of the Peatl Fishery from 
1838 to 1866 :-

YEAR. Ovwttt\s 'SoLD POR'RATE PER TOTAL RB- ExPBNDI-
No. OF I I AVERAGE 1 I 

FISRED. GoVT. 1,000. VENUE. TURB. 

.t s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
1838 to 1854 No Fishery ••• . • ••• ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• . . •• • 8,639 0 0 

1855 

1856 

1&17 

i858 

1859 

1860 

6,~48,'162 6,051,818 2 3 3 10,m 1 o 2,632 o o 

~o Fishery!' ..... . ....... ........... . _ . ... 905 11 7 

32,453,053 24,380,iOSI O 16 8½ !.l0,3G3 6 G 4½i28 0 0 

iG,484,861 U,353,049
1 

1 19 0 24,120 0 2
1 

4,741 16 2¼ 

4,191,465 3,143,4021 6 3 9 48,215 18 10 4,d30 io o 

3,644,994 2,743,44\7 12 17 io 36,6tll H "4 3,828 0 0 

186l No l<'bhery ....... .............. , , .... . ..•. 1,297 13 2 

2,476 ~ iH Do -..1io •••••• ~-- ••••••••••••••••. 1862 

1863 11,695,794 8,779,114 5 i6 0 ;;i.,017 i7 ?i 5,019 O O 

186:> So Fi• hery 

No. oF 
FIRHIN G 
DAYS . . 

... 
20 

.. 
23 

18 

18 

14 

. 
. .. 
22 

1861} 

ltl66 .;.J-------~ --------~------------
We must not omit to tnPiltion that. lhPr~ is A Arnall PPnri Fisherv at t •·•· 

Tamhlogam liLkc in Trincomalie, the r<>ntof which yleld8 the in•ig11ifiea11t siun of £ti~ 
a year. 

Ration Stopl'ages.-TheRe recoveries a.re made from Her l\faje11ty'!I 
troops llt.l.tioncd in Ceylon. Each soldit>r is req11ired to pav 3½d for his 
daily rations. The daily ration served to each soldier is as follows:-
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Hlb. FrcRh Meat or 1 lh. of Salt Meat. 
lib. of Bread or i lb. Biscuit. 
¼ pint Rice, 1 oz. 8alt, l½ oz. Sugar. 
½oz. Tea or l½ oz. Coffee. 3 lbs. Firewood. 

The value of the above rations heing 9½d per diem it appears that 
the Colony pays 6d more than what the soldier contributes for hiR ra
tionR. It has been ai1serted by a. competent authority that the soldier!I 
in Ceylon enjoyed greater a,lvautages than those elsewhere. In England 
the dtLily ration served to the sol,lier was ii lb. Meat, and l lb. Bread, 
without Rice, Coffee or other smulries. For this a reduction was made 
from his p.-y of 3~d per day. Here he receives l½ lb. Me:Lt, besides &ll 
kin,Is of other small necessaries, while the charge is exactly the same. 

The followiug sums were recovered under this head during the 
last 6 years :-

18(',0 £ 4381 1863 £ 3820 
1861 4:.149 18G4 4::188 
1862 4141 18ti5 4228 

The following extracts from the Report of the Military Commission on 
this suhj,•ct corroborates the above statement as to the illlprovements made 
in the Rations of European soldier:<:-

(See Repc,rt, pnye 67, Qi1e.sfion 697.) 
"Is it not the case that within the last ten years a very great im

provement has heen made in tho Enropeim sol,licr's rations 1 At whose 
insta.nce was this change ma,le ·1-A very great improvement has taken 
place in the sol,lier's rations since 1858. It was introduced at the 
urgent recommendation of GenC'n\l Lockyer, founded upon a recornrnC'n
dati,,n of Dr. Atkinson, who was ihen the Principal l\Iedic:\l OJticcr. 
Between 1851 and 18[18, the price of all articles of a Roldier's diet had 
so much increa,t>rl tlmt be was mmhle out of his remaining pay, after 
the stopp:L:,:e of :3,,l. w,,s de,luctc,l, to pr0\-i1lc himself with snitieientuourish
meut to k<'ep him in a state of health, for, Ly the Queen's \Varrant 
of 1850, the 8,,l,licr only got 1-lb. of b•·ef allll 1-lb. of bread daily for his 
3½d.; the other articles l,f his tlict were ordPred to be supplied under 
regimemal arrnn,;emPnt~ out of tho baLrnco of !,is pay. Dr. Atkinson 
t.hPn recommend\'d that the sol,lier's ration should be improved, of course 
nt tJrn expunso of tho local Government. l\I.,jor-Genernl Lockyor's re
pr0sentaion npnn that subject h,,d so grc:Lt wei.~ht with Sir Henry 
\\'ard, that he at once sanctioned, on his own authority, the issue of 
th~ existing ratiou for the same stoppage th,.t the soldier previu1rnly p,\id-3½d, 
The history of the sohlier't1 ration in Ce~•lon is this :--In 1822 a gene
ral tahle of ratiom1 wa,,q pnhlisherl, according to which the European 
i,olclier got no hre,Lrl, l,ut he got a quart of rice, 1-lb. of beef, (either 
fresh or ,qalt), or else F<alt fi,h, anrl if there were no rice, he got two 
and a <Jna.rter mcn .. qures of pa..l<ly, (i. e. unhuRked rice,) and if there 
w,,rc no meat, r fish, he got three fanams (i. e.4½d.) in-money, he also 
gr,t two ,!rnm,q of arrack, to a.ssist digrstion, and for that ration he paid 
Gd. ont of hi8 p1.y of 8Jd. In 18:10, by Royal Warr,ut, the ration WR.A fix4id. 
in all garrisonR and Rtations abroad at 11imply 1-lb. of bread, and 1-lb. 
of meat, witlwnt spirits, for which the sol<lier had to pay 6d.; but the 
local Government desirous to improve the 11ohliers' poBition, voluntarily gave 
to him, instc:ul of tho aho,•e ration, 1-lh. of beef, ½-lb. of bread, and a 
pint of rice daily, with five ounces of coffee and nine ounces of sugar 
wci,kly, for the 11ame stoppage. 'rhat ration began to be issued on the 
1st ,fa111rn.ry 1832, au,l continue,l without alteration until 1851. The 
peuny diffcrcuoo between the new i<toppage of 5d. and old 1<tnppago of 6d, 
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was intended as a compensation for arrack not issued in ca.i1es when the 
soldiern did not draw it ; for it w,~s optional with him to draw it aml 
pay for it, or not to dra.w it and not pay for it. There was alway11 a 
profit on the ration, whether the stopp,ige was 5d. or 6d. which of course went 
into the gener,il revenue : on the other h.-id, the loss on the present 
ration for the European soldiers amounts to an average of £14 per 
JDlln." 

Electric Telegraph Messages.-Under this ht.>ad are brought to 
account all collecti,,us made for mc~sagc~ sent and received as 1111-

thorized by the Rules framed by tho Governor and the Executive 
Council, uwlcr the 6th Clan~e of the Ordinance No. 2 of 1857. The 
advauta6cs of Telegraphic communic:ition in all matters connected with 
commercial, politica.l and geueml iutciligence are incalcuhble 11ud it can
not be donhterl that its eshblishmcut in Ceylon has coudnced much 
to the prosperity of tho Colony. Moreover the progress of science a.ml 
civilization, with commercial and geueml enterprise and intercourne ren
der it as eAsential to bring the principal 11ta.tio11s of the Island within 
iu~tantaneous communication, as in fonuer years it _was to bri,lgc rivers 
and facilitate transport. 

We a.re glad to find that the receipts under this head are steadily 
progressing, and tha.t in 1865, the colloctiom1 amountecl to £7514. We 
observe that the amouut estimated by the Coloni:Ll Secretary for 1867, is 
£12,000. The new sc:,Lle of charges and the extenHion of the line to 
Newara Eliya will donhtle.s.<1 add a oousi,lerable sum to the R:wenue un
der this hei.Ld. But thtJ incrc;1.<1(J, we believe, is chiefly owing to a more 
extensive use of the Telcgr,tph by mercha.uts and traders in their com
mercial intercourse with India. The following figures showing the 
results of Telegraphic operations in Ceylon, will be found interesting:-

Staf,ement .~eu·i,ig tlie E,1;pe1ulih1re including the cost of Co1istrncti,:rn, of 
the Electric Telegraph; and the R.xei,pts derived fro,» it jNm 1857 to 
1865 :-

Receipts excluding 
Cost of Con- Working Ex- Total the proportion paid. 

struction. penses, &c. Cost. to the Indian Govt. 
1857 ..........•.... £4,8!0 Nil £4,840 Nil 
1858... .•. ......... 3,708 £1,250 4,958 £ 706 
1859 .......... ; .... 9,065 6,306 15,371 2,471 
1860. .. . . . ... . .. . . . :->86 5,086 5,472 3,305 
1861............... Nil 4,757 4,757 3,359 
1862............ . .. 3,521 5,003 8,524 3,884 
1863............... Nil 4,929 4,929 7,178 
1864 .•.••........•• 1,661 5 768 7,429 6,675 
1865... .• . .•... .••. 304, s:555 5,859 7,544 
We hope to see the Newa.ra. Eliya line (for which a vote of £2,500 

has been taken) in full operation before the 1st May next. 
Telegrnphic intercourse between G,Llle and Colombo 72 miles by a 

single line wa.<1 opened on 1st January 1858. [A second line wa.s opened 
early in May 1865.] 

The line from Colombo to Kandy, 72 miles, was opened in June 
1858. The line from Kandy to Manaa.r, through Mehintella., 163 miles, 
was ooroplct.P.d in October 1858, and the Island connected with India. by 
1mhma.ri~e cable between Ma.na.ar and Paumben, 26½ miles, on 17th September 
1858. The line from Dambool to Trincomalie was opened in November 1864. 

The first mcRAA.ge from England by the Inclo-European Line w1111 
received at Colombo on 2nd March 1865; and on 9th October 1866 the firRt 
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'm4>88age direct from America by the Atlantic Cable and Indo-European 
Line at Galle from San Francisco,-7 days only in transmission.] 

A new Submarine cable was successfully laid between Ceylon and 
'Continental India on 18th January 1867. It was h"ped that the old 
cable might be susceptible of. repair, but examination shewed it to be so 
much uamaged that it had to be abandoned. It is stated (see Owertier, 
January 21st, 1867,) that, in 

" L;1yi11g the new ooe, a detour Northwards from Thlmiaeeram beyond the 
reef and into deep water was marl(\ so that the length of <'able laid be
tween th.i C'lRSt of R&misaeram and that of Tal&m1ma&r ia, we helievt>-, equal 
to twenty•seven milP.s in length. By bringing the cab!e ashore close to 
the t,,wn of Rami,eeram, the land•lioe to Paumben is very considerably 
· abortene,I . " 

In 1866 a line, 40 miles long, from Kandy to Newera Eliia. was sa.nc
tioned and is expected to be in operation by 1st May, 1867. A line from 
Mana.ar to Ja.ffna 71 miles, remains in abeyanoe for the present. It is certain 
to be completed ere long, probably in 1868. 

In 1866 the Railway Telegraph was completed as far M Ambepusse 
34! miles, and by the time the R:\ilwa.y is op3n to Kandy the Telegraph 
a.lllO will be open for the whole di~ta,nce of 74 miles. From a recent 
article in the Colombo Ubserwr (of 21st Ja.11uary 1867,) we quote as follows:-

" Look.iog at the Iron posts on which the .Railway line i• eupported1 the 
quc•tlnn n•turally auggeets itaelf ·• Why ehould not similar poJte be eubeti
tutcJ for the wooden ootoa used all over Ceylon." The allsWer we under
atand le that the iron posta are too alight to support the thick and heavy wire, 
'Which ha.a been adopted for the lnJia and Ceylon Lines: adopted in 
view of the difficulty of securing perfect inenlatloo. A• soon a, the Rail.-ay 
ia completed the present Oovernm~nt line between Colombo and Kandy will 
be abandoned and the wire: thus set free will be used to construct a properly 
ioeul11te<I line from Colombo to Galle-placed on poet, by the aide of the 
road-in no instance to be bun~ on growing trees. The ab,rndoned line be
twi,en Colombo and Kandy will be replaced by a wire of email diametet 
placed on the Railway T,·levraph poets. lmpro-ted ba·terie, are now in 
use, an•I with these and the better insulation Which i, to be eecured In 
improTing the line,, we m"y hope for the rC'gUlar and eatiafactory work.log 
of this great lnetrument of modern progre11.'1 

The sa.me article stated:-
" The Indian line, are to be made double and we ha'Ve lltt.le doubt that 

ere long our own maln line from Talamaoaar to Galle, will cooeist of two 
wireR." 

Pending the fulfihnent of this expectation, we ma.y calculate tha.t the 
Lines of Telegraph in operation in Ceylon <>'.I¾ 1st July 1867 will be 
as follows:- 1 

Miles. 
Galle to Colombo, 72 miles, double ................................. 142 
Colombo to Kandy, Government and Ra.ilway Lines,e!Wh 74 mileR, 148 
Kandy to Newera Ellia. ...................... ; ............... , ....• , ...... 40 
Kandy to Mana.a.r, via. Mehintella .................................... 163 
Dambool to Trincoma.lie ................................................... 70 
Submarine Cable O of '1fl miles) ....................................... 13½ 

Total ............... t76½ 
When the 71 miles to Jaff'na are finil1hed the extent will be ...... 6i7½ 
If all the lines a.re doubled the mileage will be .............. . 1,005 
Beimbunements.-The following receipts are brought to acoount 

under this head, viz. :-
HoRPITAY. SToPPAOES.-These sums are recovered from Civil and Mili

tary Hospitals. In the North-Western and Central Provinces an allow-
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ance at the rat.e of six-pence a day for each patient. treated in the 
Government Civil H011pitals, ie recovered from the person who sends the, 
patient to Hospital, in aid of the expenl!eR incurred for his subsist
ence ; and in the West.em Province contributions by familie11 to the 
subsistence of Lunatics are brought to account under the provisions of 
the Ordinance No. 11 of 1840. These receipts scarcely exceed £200 a. 
year on an average. 

GoVBRNMEN'l' GAZETTE, &c.-Receipts aooruing from the sale of the 
Gautte, Colonial Office LisU!, Ceylon Civil LiRtA, Map11, OrdinanCeR, &c., 
and from Advertisements inserted in the Gazette are brought to account 
under tbie bead. The subscription to the Gazette ie 38. a quart.er. The 
circulation does not exceed 410 copies weekly. Heade of Departments, 
Members of Cou,ncil, Colonial Chaplains and Public wtitntions receive 
the paper free. The publication of the Government Gazette commenced 
in 1802. In 1865, the amount received from this source was £238. 
• V ALUl!l or TooLS. LOST,-Public officers are responsible for the tools 

under their charge and are required to make good any lost. Twenty
five per cent. is usually added to the original value, as the CowmiBBa
riat eupplies the tools at J;>rime cost. The receipts in 1865 amount.ed 
~ £238. 

ScBooL Fus.-The receipts ,mder this head in 1865 were £1,977, 
vhioh is £86 in advance of the preceding year. The following abstract 
tt.atement shewing the num.ber o( echoolR, &c., will be found int.eresting :-

. Numbe,-. of Sclwlan : 
.Abstract. Male. Fe'flllJk. Total. 

111 Public Schools...... 4,495. 796 5,291 
2 Orphan do. . • . .. • 20 21 41 

14 Regimental Schools. 657· 52' 709 
419 Free Schools . .. ... 10,808 3,938 14,746 
252 Private Schools ... 5,564 412 5,976 

Total. .. 21,544 5,219 26,763 
The. cost of educating_ each pupil for one. year is aa follows :- .. 

Cost t-0 
By Reuipu, Govt. Total. 

£ B. d. £ , . d. £ ,. d. 
Q.'e College & Col. Academy... 113 8 15 8 7 23 2 3 
Do. Lower School . • . . • • . .. • • . . .. 1 12 2 4 1 1 5 13 3 
Female Seminary...... ........ .. .. 0 8 9 5 11 2 6 19 11 
Colombo. Girls' School.. .......... 0 14 5 4 3 o. 4 17 5 
Galle do. .. • ...... .. • 0 13 5 7 9 8 8 3 1 
.Jafl'na. do. ............ 0 11 2 9 5 0 9 16. 2 

The expenditnre according to the last. Report of the. School Com, 
'.'Oliasion 'Wll,8 ae follows :- · 

Cost of Go.vernment Schools .•..•• £12,327 14 5 
Grants-in-aid.. . ......... •.. . . .... . ..... 805- 5 9 
Cost of General Management . • . 480 5 2 
Inspection :&xpenses... ... ... ... ... ... 1,060. 7 9 

Total .. . £14,673 13 1 
MAINTENANCE· OP Pa1s0mnts IN J'An.s.-These sums are recovered from 

Criminal Prisoners under the 14th clause of th& Ordinance No. 18 of 
1844. The receipts do not on an average exceed £300 a. year. 

PRISON LABoua.-Tbese receipts are t.he proceeds of the sale of dif
ferent articles mannfactured by the prisoners in Ule W ellicadde Jail. 
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Few leave the wall'! of the Jail without learning some lll!eful trade. 
The amuw1t JeriveJ from this source amounted in 1865 to £1,789. 

BARRACK DuaoEs.-These are small receipts recovered from the 
troops stationed in Ceylon for articles lost or broken, and also for 
sundry damages to the doors and windows of the barracks they occupy. 
ln 1Mt35 the amount realized was nearly £100. 

SURVEY FEES RECO\'EREo.-These fees are recovered from purchasers 
of Crown Lands 1mder the Governor's Minute of 1st August 1861. The 
amount recovered in 1865 was £7,108, which is £815 more than the 
1mm realized in 1864. 

ScnooL BooKs.-These b0oks are for sale a.t the several Cutcherries. 
The sales in 1865 a.mounted to £521. 

p ASSAUE MONEY OF IMMIGRANT CooLJES.-These receipts a.re on ac
count of passage money received from Immigrant Coolies at the Manaa.r 
Ferry. In 1865 the amount recovered was £2,245. 

Miscellaneous Receipts.-Under this head the following items are 
brought to creilit, viz. :-•' OVER-PAYME.."'ITS AND SURl'llAROES RECOVERED"; 
"SUBSC'RIPTION TO Wmows' l'E!'!SJON FUND"; "INcID~TAL RECELPTS 
AND DISCOUNT ON BA."'IK BILLS. " 

'fhe first item is recovered under the 29th clause of the Instruc
tions of ltith October 1847, which authorises the Auditor General to 
exclude from the accounts, any entry which may be found to be incor
rect. The amount so excluded is stopped from the next issue of the 
personal pay of the party, who made the irregular payment. These 
over-payments sometimes a.mount to 1\ very large sum. In 1864, it 
was £3,4!)7; in l8liu, it reached £5,47u. 

The second item iR contrilmted by the Covenanted Civil Servants 
under the :Minute of 1st January 1850. The Rule is that each married 
subscriber should pay during the term of bi.~ natural life an anuual 
snb~cription of £24, and each unmarried subscriber £10 a year. On 
the death of any Civil Servant, his wi,low becomes entitled to a pen
sion of £300 a. year. The following widows receive Pensions from this 
Fund:-

Mrs. Harvey ...... £300 Mrs. Brownrigg ..• £300 
,, Rodney...... 300 ,, Twynarn...... 300 
,, Blair......... 300 ., Moir... . .. . .. 300 
,, Templer .•. 300 ,, Granville . .. 300 
,, Eden......... 300 ,, Anstruther .•• 300 
,, Twynrun ... 300 ,, J. Rodney... 300 

There are only two gentlemen in the Colony, who are entitled to 
the privileges of tbiR fund, viz., Messrs. C. P. La.yard and P. A. Dyke. 
With them will disappear the provision made for the widow11 of "Cove
nanted Servants." Incidental Receipts speak for themselves and need 
no explanation. The amount received for " Discotmt on Bills" in 18G5, 
was £260. There were no receipts under this head in previous years. 

Interest.-This is derived from three sources :-1st. On Suitors' 
monies lent out by the Loan Board. 2nd.-On Arrears of Revenue. 
3rd.-On Public FunU11, (chiefly Export Duty.) 

The Loan Board gives Government one-third of the interest reoovered 
which is ta.ken as a contribution towards the expenses of the E sti~blish
ment. The funds of the Wees Kam.er (Orphan Funds) and Boodel Kamer 
(E,;tate or 'l'est .. mentary Funds) are kept separate, the interest derived 
therefrom being wholly paid to Government. The Loan Board funds a.re 
now regulate(l under the Ordinance No. 4 of 1866. It appears that 
upwards of £36,000 of the unclaimed balances have been appropriated 
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toe the repair and completion of Court Houses and,tho erection of flew Gao!A 
and Lock-up Hom10s. (For particulars see Ordinance No. 3 of 1867.) 

The rate ef Luterest recovered on l\l'rea.rs of revenue is 9 per 
cent. These sums are due by the Renters when their instalments are 
not paid withi.D the stipulatod period. 

The i.Dterest 011 Export Duty funded is paid by the Oriental Bimk 
Corporation at the rate of 6 per oent. per annum. The following SU111ll 

were recovered wider the head " Interest " in 1865 :-
Loan Board ••. . •• £1,337 9 3 
Arreani of Revenue 1,552 12 3 
On Public F\WU11 • • • 0 2 0 

Government Vessels. -The receipts W1der this head in 1865,amounted 
to £3,777 ; but as the steamer Pea·rl ha.a now been sold for £5,000 to the 
Bmnl.Jay C°"'st and ll-wer Steam Navigation Coinpany (Limited,) no receipt.I 
IPJe expectoo under this head in future. This steamer i.Dcluding in
surance &c., <:ost Government nearly £20,000, while the working expenses 
Dearly reached £;,,OQO I\ year. 

Special ~ceipts.-1:'he revenue from this l!011l'<:8 har~y calls for any 
-Qb:;crv .. t1011. I:..e foUvwmg smns wert1 recovered m 1865 :

Fees for preparing Title Deeds ......•••..•.•.... £1,106 15 9½ 
F...,'CS for iSlllllng copies of Notarial Deeds...... 1 5 3 
Do. for issuing Thombo Extracts............... 2 17 0 
Do. for kRting Weights.......................... . 5 12 li 
Do. Ullder the 11.lventioUB <kWllllollce............ 1 15 0 

£1,118 5 2 
It may however he neceHsary to observe that the feos for registering 

inventions are receivod under the Ordinance No. 6 of 1850 which provi<lus 
that " a. book sludl be kept in the Colonial Secretary's Office wherein 
Rhall be entered every such petition and specification. Such book sh.all 
be opeu at all convenieut times for the inspection of a.ny penmn up11n a. 
payment of a fee of 5/. It .al1<0 requires that every petition for le:we to tile a. 
t<pecilica.tion, or for the extension of the term of exclusive privilege shall 
he written or printed on a stamped paper of the value of £10. 

Receipts by the Agents in London.-The following sums were re
covered Ullder this hea.<l in 1865 :-

Sulmcription oo Widows' Fund ..•.....• £384 13 7 
Dra.wbacks, lncicrontal Receipts, c.l"C .... 125 9 1 

£510 2 8 

Here we must cloioc our re111arks on the Revenue of Ceylon a.'! dcl.til<',l 
in the accounts of the' Colony, but the collections under the 'l71<n-1.111')11.f,1rcs 
Ordiw:mce dem:md a few ob8en-atioru.o. In the Ceylon Blue Book theRe re
ceipts are ch.~sed as "Local Revenue," that is to say Revenue collected and 
appropriated by Municipal Institutions :-

The Road Ordina11cc Contribution.-The following are tho present 
r.i.teK of conrn1uta.tiou i.ll tho scveml Provinces of the Island:- · 

lu the Western, Southern and C,ntral Provinees* ... O 3 0 
-

• In tho Western Pro\'ince the rate wus i11crP11sed fronl 2/3 to 3/frolll ht J11111111rv 
l'<f.H. (Seo Proc nnrntion ul' :lard :Sc11to111b..•r 1865. ) In the Ro11tl1en1 nod Ce111r,;1 
l'ro\'inc,•~ the i110:rc;csc·d r,\ln c,111111w11,;~li lrurn bL J,u1u.1ry lbti,. (1:ke l'roclam:lli•ms ol 
;;.,1.J July all•I -~ Iii ~ ·l'kllliJ<:1' ll:1;G) 
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"ln t1lt Central Prolli,ia the following Divisions will continue to pay 
the preRent ra~ of 2/3, viz ;-Gandeke, Gampahe, and Katidapalle Korlu 
in Upper Doomhere Btdate, Wedirata, Welletvaye, Kongaha-Bintmne, Bin
ten,ia, W,gampattu, Nilgahapalafo and Maha Wederatta int,wted in BaduJla. 
La<Jgala Udasiyapattu, LcujaJla Pallesiyapattu, Gangaha, Udasiapattit afld 
Ganya/11 Pallesiapattu of Matale East. Kand11polle Korte, Inamadttwa, Wa
gapa,iaha, Udasiapattu and Wagavmiaha Palksiyapattu, of Matale NorlJ,,.'' 

Iu the North-Western Province .•..•.................•.... 0 2 S 
In the Eastern Province ....•...•.......•......•...••... •. •..•. 0 2 0 
In the Ja.ffna District of the Northern Province .•.•••••• 0 1 8 
In the other District.a of the Northern Province ... 0 2 3 

.This tax is recovered under the provisions of the Ordinance No. 10 
of 1861: the origina.l enactment was No. 8 of 1848. It ca.nnot be doubted 
tha.t the Roa.d Ordina.nce is one of the most useful measures ever 
pMsed in the Isla.nd. The country has been oversprea.d with a. net
work of Roads calcula.ted- to benefit a.11 cl.Mses of the people. The Ordin· 
ance states tha.t a.11 " Householders a.re bound to fill up list.a of inma.tes 
in their houses on the requisition of the Division Officer, a.nd every 
male inhabitant between 18 a.nd 55 years sha.11 be liable to perform aix come
cutire days' l.ahor in each yea.r on the roe.de &c., but the whole of such 
la.hour ma.y be commuted by a. money payment. The following persons 
a.re exempted from this tax, viz:-" The Governor, the Milir.ary, Budhist 
" Priest.a, Pioneers in the employ of Government, and Indian Coolies in search 
" of or employed in a.gricultural labour.'' AJJ.y perROn who has not elected 
f.o commute ma.y perform such labour by a. substitute, and the District 
Committee ma.y pay subsiMwnce money in certa.in casell, but the parties 
receiving it will be required to perform la.hour for 12 instea.d of 6 dn.ys. 
The tax should be paid on or before the 1st day of April in ea.ch year. 
In ca.se of default a further sum of 6d will be dema.nded, and if the same be 
not pa.id immediately it is demanded, an order will be issued for the sum
ma.ry recovery of double the amount of commutation. 

The a.mount a.nnua.lly contributed under this Ordinance is nearly 
£60,000 including Rest Bouse collections and MiscellaneoUB Receipts. 
Two-thirds of the la.hour (less two-thirds of the necessary expenditure in
curred in ca.rryiug out the provisions of the Ordinance,) are a.va.ila.ble 
for the up-keep of the Principa.l Roa.els: the remaining one-third is em
ployed by the DiRtrict Committee in makiug, repa.iring &c. Minor Roads. 

The amount collect.ed in each Province a.s Commuta.tion in lieu of 
la.hour for the year 1865, including arrea.rs, wa.s as follows :-

Receipta. 
Western Province .••.• ,£20,732 4 2 
North-WeRtern do...... 8,!H9 17 7f 
Southern do...... 8,085 7 4½ 
Eastern do...... 3,ii43 5 8 
Northern do...... 7,400 3 10 
Centra.l do...... 10,773 2 3 

.A mount apportioned 
to Goremment on ac

c01mt o.f Pri11cipal 
Roads. 

£7,161 15 0 
3,525 12 9 
2,619 12 0 
1,064 4 0 
3,543 0 0 
2,847 0 0 

£59,444 O 11¼ £29,761 3 9 
It will thus be seen that a sum nea.rly equal to £30,000 is annually 

contributed under this Ordinance in a.id of Principal Roads, about £20,000 
a.re expended on Minor Roa.ds, and £10,000 is the sum expended for 
Esta.blishments and other Miscella.neoua cha.rieB. 
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The llunicipalities which next claim our attention, are established 

under the Ordinance No! 17 of 1865. So far as we can judge they have 
worked well, and we have reason to believe that these llllltitutions are 
calculat-ed to do much good. The total Revenue of the Municipal Co1mcil 
of Colombo in 1866 wa.s £20,898, and the Expenditure £17,006; the Es
timates for 1867 give £24,483 Revenue against £25,006 Expenditure. 

The probable Revenue and Expenditure of the Kandy Municipality for 
1866 was stated to be £13,628 14s 6d and the Expenditure £9,661 ls 10d 
leaving a Surplus of £3,877 12s 8d which would go to swell the return 
for 1867, estimated as follows:-

Receipts ..• £14,769 Expenditure .• . £14,266. 
We give below the d:1tes when the Municipalities of Colombo, Kand7 

and Galle were established :-
Colom ho ......... 6th January 1866 
Kan(ly............ 9th March 1866 
Galle............ 14th February 1867 

We have thua brought our observations on the entire Revenue of 
Ceylon to a close and we agree with Sir Hercules Robinson in think
ing that " the material interests of the Colony are steadily improving,
and that a fair share of prosperity is enjoyed by all classes of the community." 
We cannot but repeat the earnest hope expressed by the Governor that 
" by the blessing of God the favourable prospects with which we are en
tering upon a new year may be realised, and that it may bring with it 
auccesa to individual industry and enterprise, and the advancement of the 
public welfare." 

EXPENDITURE. 
We shall now prooeed to consider the EXPENDITURE of Ceylon in all 

its varied details. The following extracts from the Governor's opening 
addr888 to the Legislative Council, shewing the financial position of the 
Colony, will be found a suitable introduction to the oonslderation of tho 
subject. 

After oongratulating the Council on the satisfactory condition of the 
Finances, Bia Excellency ata.ted that,-

.. The revenue of 1865 was the largest t>ver raised '.In the lsland, and 
more than double that of ten year• ago. It amounted to £978,492 and the 
expt>nditure to .£83!1,193, ,bowing an apparent excess of rt>venue over c,xpen
dlture of .£l-&0,299. Against this, h'Jwever, must be charged the untxpended 
balances on public worka CKrried forward for expenditure during the current 
year, vlzt. £61,888, and other liabilities in the shape of outstanding drafts. and 
balances due to ,he Government and the Agent• in India, reducing the net 
e:rcee, Oil the year to about £66,000. Thi• added to former 1urpluae1 made up 
an available unappropriated cash balance at the close of laat year of nearly 
.£220,0~0. I have already received the authority of the Secretary of State to 
1ubmlt to you propo,als for the appropriation by mean• of a Surplue Fund1 
Ordinance, of £ 10.1,000 of thie 1um upon works of public utility ; and I have 
been iolorm~d by telegraph that by the incoming Mail I ehall receive a rt>ply 
to my application to be allowed to deal with the remaining £120,000 in a 
llmilar manner. 

" Tbe ,rade ret11rn1 of Ja,t year which will be laid before you. will, In like 
manner, be found on the whole to bear favourable compari10D wilh •hoee of 
former year,. There wa, doubtle11 a decrease of nearly half a million on the 
value of the Import.a in 1865 u compare,\ with those of 186-l, but there wu 
at the aame time a large increase lo local consumption as shown by an lncreue 
of nearu £lo ooo on duties collected. The decrease in value of Import■ wa1 
cbiefl.ro, good■ froip the United Kingdom, and thil eeemin~ aaam~ of a 
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fadlinr-ofl' in their value in 1865, wlllle the duty recovered during the- 1ame 
period was ioc~ea•ed, m:1y he accounted fer by tlie hiah prices, and the unee'9 
tled state of trade, in the Home Mark.et, coupled with the,extraordinarily large 
stock of goods on hand in January, 1865. Thia checked il11por1atlon during the 
yeitr, but the previous 1oppliea were drawn upon, and by January last this 
arge reserve was reduced aa low 1\8 ponible. Now, bowever, the import 
tra,le has again revived, and the supply that w111 brought 10 low ie being 
fully replaced. The value of tho Exports in these returns h, I think, erroneously 
taken at little more than their coet of production here, but. if the probable 
amount realized by tbem in the markets to which they wen con1igned, be 
added to the value of goods and specie Imported, it will l,e seen the annual 
trade of the Ia aad may now fairly be estimated at nearly ten million, 
1'8rling. 

" The revenue of the current year was estimated at £915,000. The amount 
actually <'ollected tor the eight montke ended 31st August last, was £655,SIS, 
being urwarda of £25,000 in exce11 Qf the collectio111 for the same period in 
18'6; and it Appear• probabfe therefore that tl.e receipts for the whole year 
will not be much below .£1,000,000; which will enable you to di,poae, during 
the present Se•ion, of at least £851000 by a S'lpplementary Supply Ordinance. 
In tbis expectation, and in anticlpatieo of your concurrence, I lla.ve taken upo1t 
myself the responsibility of eanctioning, during the receae, Supplementary Esti
mate• for the upkeep of Roade, and other works in certain unforeseen caece, 
In which, it appeared to me that delay would have been preJudicial to the 
public lnter1>sts. 

" The Estimatce for next year which will be laid before you, have been 
framed with a due regard to economy, and I rely with conlldeoce upon your 
loyalty, aod puhlic- apidt, for granting the aupplle, neceaaary for conducting 
efflcit>ntly the Queen's Service in this !eland. The revenue la estimated ac 
£998,000. The ordiul\ry expenditure, iocludinir Military contribution, will 
probably amount to about .£750,000, )81\ving a balance on the yea.r of about 
£24 < OO<J availabte for public works. lf to this Jut aum ~ added t,he Mll'plua 
b,Jancee of the current and previoua years before referred to, it will be seen 
that if Her MRjeaty'a Government should agree to my propoaals In respect to 
Surplu, balances, yoe will be enabled, ihning ,he present Seaaion, to diapoae 
of DO leaa than half a million sterling on repcoductive and other u1cful works. 
The proper appropriation of this large sum la a question deaervrng of very 
careful conaideratloo, for, if wiady distributed, it can 1c&rcely fail, by 
encouraging the io~reaea ol trade and productive indua,ry, to impart a powerful 
11tlmulu1 to the 1trowing proaperity or the Colony!' 

To show how the Colony is gradually advancing, we subjoin the follow
ing Stat.ement which gives in one view the history of our Finances for tha 
last twelve yea.re :-
RBTuRN SHOWING TBB EsTIMATEll AND Aaru.&.L ltEvBNUE; TBB ACTUAL 
EXPENDITURE; A.ND'IIIB 8UBPLU8- RBVBNUBOB' BACH Y.BAR I & lM 1854 TO 1862. 

Estimated Actual Actual Ex. Surplus 
t;urpJll.8 

YEAR. Fund Ex-Revtmue. Revenue. penditure. Revenue. penditure. 

£ £ £ £ £ 
JS.'>4 404,000 408,041 89,'3,268 14,773 -·· 1s.·,5 416,100 476,273 405,610 70,663 ...... 
18.'II 430,000 504,174 467,137 47,037 ·· ··· 18 7 491,000 678,028 635,801 42.224 17,656 
lt1.8 liil,000 654,001 694,332 60,629 40,266 
1&9 640,000 747,036 698,268 411,768 63,826 
1810 66~,ooo 767.100 706,440 61,660 78,426 
18"1 6t!l,2fi0 751.997 635,230 116,767 19,769 
1862 696,1150 759,IHG 626,65-l 32,482 3,484 
1863 765,650 9:i2,700 738,19! 214,595 120 
1864 840,150 86i,7!ZS 843,291 24,436 250,\IOJ 
1865 8~5,3tl2 !liS,49'.l 966,355 12,13; .. 

I 
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It is nece!1811.ry to explain that the amount shown in 1863 a.a Surplus 
Revenue includes the sum of £51,146 18s. 9d collected under the head 
Export Duty, which ought to have been separately funded. 

The a.mount expended in 1864 (£250,000) under the column Surplll.8 
Fund Expenditure is for the construction of the Ra.ilws.y between Colombo 
and Kandy. 

The Estimated Revenue in 1866 (£885,382) include'! " Draft from 
Balances" to the extent of £37,122. The expenditure likewise includes, the 
BUirul charged on these Balances, viz. 

WORKS AND BuILDINGS. 

Civil... ... £4037 6 4i 
Military... .. .... 1076 3 4 

5,913 9 Si 
Roads, Streeta and Bridges......... 22,248 7 2 

Total ... 28,161 16 111 

The first item of Expenditure which meets the eye in the Colonial Accounts 
is the Salary of the Governor which is £,000 a year. It appears that 
this Salary was fixed some thirty years :~go when the Revenue was only 
£371,995. Now that the completion of the Railway has introduced a 
new em in the history of Ceylon (making the capabilities of the country 
better known and itii extent and rewurces better understood) and the 
Revenue of the faland having risen to nearly one million sterling, it is but fair 
aud just-in the opinion of the compiler of this article,-tluit the S1Llary 
of the Governor should be augmented in proportion. His Excellency's in
crcMed duties and responsibilities can be more easily imagined than de
scribe<l. Great changes have ah-eady taken place and greater may he ex
pcctcu, if the improvements now in progress lead to an increased invest
ment of Ew·opean capital, and to the consequent expansion of agri
cultnre and trade. The Governor of this important Colony, which has 
justly been styled " the best ruid brightest gem in Britain s Orient dia
dem," should therefore be paid in proportion to the increased importa.nce 
of his work. We think £9000 a year is not too much for one whose 
whole heart is in his work. The following arguments used in the monster 
Petition of the Ceylon Inhabitants to Her Majesty the Queen in favor 
of the late Sir Remy Ward may, we think, with a great d0lll of truth 
be applied to our present Ruler. The Petition states that:-"His Excellency 
has ruled for a period of about three years, and having visited, and carefully 
inspected overy District of the Island, has gained a knowledge of their 
eeveral requirements, a.nd endeavoured, to the utmost, to introduoe improve
ments, and correct abuses.-The Finances of the Colony are in a pr::is
perous' state, but great credit is due to the Governor for the successful 
and impartial application of such resources, and for the new life which 
he has infused into every branch of the servioe.-Tha.t a.Il classes are sen
sible of the great advantages derived from his able and energetic rule, 
and are therefore anxious, to retain his services beyond the uaua.I period 
allowed to a Governor. 

"That your humble Petitioners consider that the present state of the 
Revenue has been produced to some extent by the manner in which His 
Excelltmcy has developed the resources of the Colony." 

We sincerely hope that before Sir Hercules Robinson's term of Office 
expires, he will leave behind him some " foot-print11 on the 81\Jlds of time"-
whbh will ma.kc his memory admired and respected by a.Il. . 
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Esta.blishment--We will now say a few words under the head "Eatablli!h
menta" and in doing so we will first endeavour to give a full and complete list 
of the Cit1il Se,-uice prope,-, which is divided into two branches, the Senior 
and the Junior, composed of the following Offioers :-

Classification of the Civil Service, as sanctioned by Her l[ajesty'• 
Government. 

Senior Branch. 
Colonial Secretary ................. £ 2,000 PriocipRl Collector ofC01tom1 £ 1,200 
'J'reaeurer .............................. l ,1100 District Judge, Colombo ........... 1,200 
.Auditor General ..................... l.500 Do Kandy ............... 1,200 
Govt. Agent, Western ProTince 1,500 Do Galle .•..•.••...•.•• 1,200 

Do Ct'ntrKI Province ........ _,,, 1,500 Do JR1foa ........ ...... 1,000 
Do Nor1hern Province... . ..... 1,500 Principal .A.111,tRnt Colonial Se-
Do Southern ProTince ......... 1,400 cret•ry and \ 'lerk to the Councils 1,000 
Do ERetern Province ............ 1.201, Deputy Commieaary Gtneral ...... 1,000 
Do ~orLh-Weatern J:'rovioce .•• l,200 

J'unior Branch :-First Class. 
Aut. GoTt. Agent, Badulla ...... £ 800\ Ae1t. Govt .Airent and District 

Do Batticaloa... 800 .Judge, Anaradjapoora... . ..... . 
Do PutlBm ...... 800 Do .11anaar ..... . 

D:atrict Judge, Trincomftlie...... 800 Do anfl Commi1111loner 
. Do Kurnegalle .•• ... 800 of Requests and Police Magiatrate 

Do Caltura......... ... 800IHamhantotte .................. ....... .. 
A•st. Govt. Agent, R!Ltnapoora 800 Po11-M1t1ter General.. ........ ... .. 
Fiacal, Western Province......... 8001 Deputy Collector and Landing 

Surveyor at Colombo .............. . 

Second Class. 
Collector or Costome, G•lle ..•.•. £ 
Assistant Govt. Agi,nt, MlltUra 
District Jutlge, Mlltnra ....••.•..•• 

D<> B1dnllR ........... . 
Do flRtticftloa ........ . 
Do Chilaw ........... . 
Do Tang,llle ........ . 
Do Negombo .••.••.•• 

Dletrlct Jud~e and Auietant 
Agent of Mullaitli'•u ........... . 

Dietrlct Ju<ige, KegAlle ........... . 
Fiecal, Central J:'royioce ...... .. 

iOO A81t. Govt. Agent and Com-
6011 mi11ioner of Reqoe1t1 of Co-
60 . lombo ................................ . 
600 Police MRgiatrate, Colombo ..... . 
600 Second A11t. Colonial Secretary 
600 Comml11loner of Requeate and 
600 Police Magi1trate, KAndy ..... . 
600 Do do GR lie ........ . 

A11t. Govt. Agent, Matella ...••• 
600 District Judge, Ratnapoora .... .. 
600 Landing Surveyor, Colombo ..... . 
600 

Third Class. 
A•'- to Gonrnment Agent I CommiNioner of Request, and 

Colombo.... ... £ 450 Police Magl1lrate, Jalt'na ... .. . 
Do Krndy ...... ... 450 Do Gampolla ...... . 
Do GRUe...... ...... 450 De Dambool and Ma-
Do Jaff'na......... .•• 4501 tella •••• , .... 
Do Trincomallle... 450. A11t. Collect'lr and Landing 
Do Kuroegalle ••• 45J Surveyor, Jalfna ................ .. 

A11t. Go•t. Age■t, CommiAaio::ier Landing and Tide l:iurveyor, 
of Beqoeata and Police Magill- Galle 
vate Nuwera Ellia............... 45 Aut. Commy. General Colombo 

Do HullalttiYa .... .. 450 
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Fourth Olus. 
Com111i11ioner of Requettl, and Commi1&ioner of Requeat, and 

Police Magietrate, Pantura .... _ I, 350!' Police MagistrRte. Kllrt• 
Do. Ballepittymodera... 350 A~at. Auditor Gtn~ral ••••....• 
Do. A viahawelle & Kegalle 3.'iO: As~t. Collector and Landing 
Da. Hurispatto ......... sso: Surveyor, Trincomnlie .... . 
Do, Calpentyn........ ... 850 AHt Commi58ion~r & Police 
Do. Point Pedro......... 350: Magistrate of Rumeitalle ... 
Do, Haputala ...... ...... 35U Deputy Aset. Commissary Rt 
Do. Doombera. ......... ... 3110 Kancly 

£ 850 
3/lO 

Do. Cba&vagacberry ...... 350 DPputy Asst, Commls~Rry GRlle 
Deputy A11t. do, . at Trincomalie 

350 

300 

300 
3UO 
200 

------·----
we may here observe that owing to the recent arrangements · made 

by the Imperial Government respecting the MilitRry ExpenJiture of the 
Colony, the offices of Deputy CommiS11&ry General and Deputy AsRist
t.nts will di113.ppear from the above List in the course of a few months. 
It ia not definitely known how the Government in~nd to can·y on the 
more responsible duties of the Commissariat Office-such M the issue of 
timber, building materials, and oiher stores which form an important 
part of his work, but we believe a Civil Store-keeper will be appointed 
for these duties with a roouC£d salary. 

The following Minute dated 3rd M"rch 1863, which gives a clear 
new of the Rules now in fo· ce respecting admis~ions into and promotions 
in the Civil Service, will doubilesa be found useful to all interested in 
the subject. 

EXAMINATIONS FOR THE CIVIL SERVICE· 
Mll'IUTE BY THI:: GOVERNOR• 

818 Exc1LL111ccT TBB GovBRl'IOB having had under his consideration the 
1ubject ol' the uamiontion of Writer, and other c11ndidates for appoin , ment 
1.0 the Ci,il &nice of tbi1 Colony, has dlrecred that the following Rules 
aball in future be observed, in lieu of the exi•• ing Heg11lation1, · 

1. All genllemeo who may, after the ht January, 1863, be nominated to 
be Writere by the Governor, 1h1&1l be required to pass an examinaLion, in the 
following 1llbject1 :-

1.-Englisb compoaition, to teat Rccnracy Rnd purity of style. 
ll.-Ac<.'UUnte and Boukl.eepio" ; Arithmetic in all its branche1. 
111.-.Euclid, Book■ 1-Vl; Algebra u far u Quadratic Equation,, 

inolaslve, 
IV.-Geoitraphy. 

and iu any one of tbe eobjoined branchea which they m11y select 
(a.) Ao European lirnguRge-Greek, L,tin, l!'rench or German, at their 

choice, or San,crit, if they prefor it, 
b.) Modcrn History, 1ub1t>quent to 1,600 A, D., including that of the Britilh 

Colonies and D1·peodenciP.11, and India. 
(c.) Elements ot Con,titutional and International Law, 
(d.) Elemt>nls of Political Economy. 
(t.) Civil Engineering and Surveying. 

2.-this examination will not be competitive, bot a stnndRTd of profici
ency will be Jl\iil down by fixed marks, which the candidute · will be eiq ected 
to reach. The Examiners will be appointed by Government from time to 
time, when found necessary. 

3.-With A \"iew \o facilitate the 1tudy of the native langoeges, all Wrf
ten appointed henceforward, whether from Enirlirnd or by the Governor, will, 
from the date of thdr being attached tl the Colonial Secretary's Office, or 11, 

Cutcherry, receive a pundit allowance of £3 a month during eiirhteen month1, 
l:iach allowanell will be drawn by ~be Writer only on hie certificate tl1at the 
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teacher had been actually and bona fide employed. During the,e eighteen 
monthl of study, Writers will not be required to attend at the Public Ofllcea 
more than two hours dally, a period whic!a ia considered sufllci~nt to give 
'them an opportunity of learning tbe details of public buaineae, without 
interfering with their reading. To ensure a better claea of instruction than 
ii now ordinarily attainable by Writers, the pundit allowance will be payable 
only to Mutera holding certificates from the Board of Examiners of their com• 
petency to act in that capacity. 

4-Duriog these eighteen months, Writers will be expected to present them
eelves monthly, for examination in the native languaires, before 1ome member 
of the Board of Examiuera deputed for that purpose, who will report on their 
progrc11 to Government. Such member will have a Native pundit aaeociated wit.h 
him, if it should be found advisable. 

6, -An examination will be held quarterly by a Board of Examiner,, in 
the eubjects to be hereafter epecifled, which examination will be conducted 
on a system of fixed marks, and ao far a.a poaaible, by printed papere-The 
Board will consist of a Member of the Executive Council, who will be, ex 
officio President, the Assistant Colonial Secretary, the A11istaot Auditor General, 
the Deputy Queen's Advocate, and the Singhaleae and Malabar Coloni,J 
Chaplains, assisted by two pundits, one for each language, and by such other 
person as the Governor may direct. 

6,-Every Writer will be at liberty to appear before thi, Board at the 
examination which occurs not later than eighteen month, from the date of his 
being attached to one of the public Officea.-If he paes the examination, 
and producll to Government a Certificate from the Board of Examin~re to 
that etfect, the period devoted to study ahall count as an equal period of 
active service, and his rank in the Service and claim to pension be guided 
thereby. -If he fail to paH, or decline to present himself, hie claim, to count 
h ie service ,ball be deferred, aa at present, until he does pas,. His full time 
of attendance at the Office will also be regularly enforced thenct•lorward. 

7.-No Writer wU be appointed to any Office on the Civil Eatabli•hment 
until he produces to Government the Certificate aforeeald. 

s .-For convenience of study and of attending the examinations, Writers, 
on their first appointment, will be attached to one of the Public Office& at 
Colombo.--On passing the examination, or after eighteen montha, if they have 
not passed they may be detached to the Provincial Cutcherries, or otherwise 
dispo~ed of according to the requirements ot the Public Service. 

9.-The ExaminJtions referred to in the 5th section will be in the following 
tllbjects : 

lst.-Precia writing and conduct of Official buaineas. 
2nd.-The system ot accounts employed in Government Offices. 
3rd.-Government Regulations and Minute■ lo force in the Colony, auch 

Ordinances ae are likelv to be specially required by Officers in the Third 
and Fourth Classes of the Service :--viz. thoae relating to Police Courts 
and Courts of Request, and Fiacals' duties; also the Cu1tom1 Acta and 
those regulating Tolls, Stamps, and Licenaea; the Law of Evidence. 

4tb.-Native languages. 
ReadinganJ writini in one language, together with a thorough and de
tailed examination in ite grammar, translation from English into the 
same language, and vice versa. The pro:ftciency of the candidate in 
conversation will be teated by viva v.oce examination. 

10.-The Board of Examiners aball give on the :ftrat July of each year, 
notice of the books and documents they intend to nae during the enauing one. 

11.--Un passing this examination, a Writer'• pay will he increased to £300. 
12.-Any gentleman appointed a Writer, who ia of Slnghaleae, Tamil or Eurasian 

parentage,or who has be_en exclus!velf ~ucate_d and brought up !n Ceylon,shall be re
quired to pasa the forego mg exammataon m w h1chever of the nat1 ve langui•gea ha.a not 
been spoken by, or familiar to him, a, a child. Bia knowledge of the latter language 
will be tested by conversation only. 

13.-lf a Writerahould fail to paaa, he moat continne to present himaelf monthly 
bctor.: the Esamincra 11rpQi11~d by the GQVCl'D.llleut, &lld at _lca~t once iu oi.lt mo11Ula 
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before the assqnblcd Board.-If he cR1mot paes within three yean from hit 
being attached to one of the Public Offices, his pny will be withdrawn, and 
tho Secretary of State will be recommended to cancel his appointment. 

14,--Gcntlcmcn, not Writors, who h ,n-e been, or mny be appointed to act 
in any Office in the Third and Fourth Classes will be required to pase the 
exnminnt ion specified in cl1tuse 9, before being confirmed in their ofllcea if 111ch 
offices. nre of the value of .£300 or upwards. 

An exception to this rule may be made in favor of the Assistant Auditor 
General, but in no case will an Officer be promoted from that post, unless he 
have passed the examination. 

15,-To rise from the Third to the Second Class of the Junior Branch 
of the Civil Service, all Officers will be requiredj to past a further examina
tion in the fol!<Jwing subjects,_ 

1st. Native languagt·s : 
(a) An examination in the language previously taken up by them of 

the aame scope and character as the former one. 
(h) A similar enruination in the other language, omitting writingln 

the native character. 
2nd. Govcrnmtnt Rcglllalion■ and Minutes, the Ordinances in force In 

the Colony. 
3rd. Forms of Court and Judicial procedure. 
4th. An epitome of llowan Dutch Law, Digest of Kandian Cq,stoma 

and Mercantile Law. 
Their progreSB and attainments in the other subjects of the former ex-, 

amination will al6o be liable to be inquired into. 
16. Officers holding substantive appointments on the Fixed Eetablisbment 

on or before July lat, 1863, will not be expected to take up more than one 
language for this examination. 

17. Gentlemen in Vlass 2, who have never passed an examination in the 
native languages will remain subject to the decision of the Secretary of State, 
bot their promotion will be liable lo be suspended until their proficiency in 
converBBtion nnd rca,ling one lan gu:cge be ascertained, 

18. Where a Writer appoint<.:cl previously to January let, 1863, hu held 
an appointment (whether acting or substantive) on the Fixed Establiehment, 
during his Writership, or any part or it, such service will be reckoned in 
determining his claim to pension, Provided ahnys that 111eh service shall 
have been continuous up to the date of his passing the examination in the 
native language~. 

19, The Minutes of the 27th May, 1852, 3tth Jnly 1853, and 15th Augu8' 
1853, and the 18th, 19th and 2ht clauses of the Minute of 14th February 
1845 are hereby cancelled. 

The Minute will come into operation on the first July next. 
B_y His Excellency's Command, 

('-0lonial Secretary'• Otnce, W. C. GIBSON, 
Colombo, March 3rd, 1863. Colonial Secretary. 

The following Civil Servants have pa.seed the required Examination 
ainoe tbe Minute of the 3rd March 1863, came into operation:-

Under the 9th ClaUS6 of the .Minute or the 1st Examination. 
P. Selby lo February 1866; L F. Lee in Octoher 1866; E . A. King 

in October 1866; G. \V, Templer in .1-'ebrnary 1867; R ,\lassie in Felornary 1S6i'. 
Under the 15th Clause of the lifiimte or ti.- 2ml &o-oni;1<1ti,m : 

W. E.T. Sharpe in April 181;.i ; Freel. Jnyetilkke in April 18u!i ; L. F. Licsch ing 
in October 1863; G. E. Worthington in October 1865; II. W. Gillm:in in ,July 
1864; T. Steele in April 1865; J. F. Dickson in October 1864 ; R. W. D. 
Moir in April 1865; F. R. Saunders in July 1865; Allanson Bailey in July 
1866; T. E. B. Skinner in July ll:iG6; P. A. Tcmpkr in July 1~•;6; .J . 11. 
de Snr11m in July 1866; J, A. ll. de Sr,r:: rn in F~lrnor;,- ! RC:, : l'. H. C'ur
gcnven in April lc(i(i. 

r. 2 
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The Rank of Civil Servant!! commences from the date of their first
permanent appointment to any office in the Civil fi:ervice. In the c,uie
of Writers appointed sub8Cquent to the 30th July 1853, and previomi to 
the let January 1863, their rank commences from the date of their 
passing an examination in one of the Native Languages, and their claim 
to pension from the date of their appointment as Writers; provided they 
pa.'ls the prescribed examination. Writers appointed since the latter date 
if they pa.ss the required examination, a.re allowed to collllt the perio<l 
devoted to 11tudy as an equal period of active service; and their rank 
in the Service and claim to pension, a.re guided thereby. Writers appointed 
previous to July 1853, reckon their service from the date of their ap
pointment by the Secretary of State. If 11.Il office be vacated by the death 
or removal of the holder, or by his temporary absence, the person ap
pointed by the Governor to a.ct in his stead if holding an inferior 11itua.
tion, will receive half the s:1.lary attached to the higher office, together 
with half the salary of his own office. Should the person so appointed 
to a vacant office, be required at the same time to perform the dntie& 
of his own office, he may be allowed half the sn.lary of the temporary 
office, together with the full salary of his own office. 

An officer holding on acting appointment may draw a contingent. 
allowance to make up his salary to £300 per annum. 

Six years' residence in Ceylon will entitle R Colonial Officer (when pro
ceeding to Europe on leave of abBence) to receive trom the Colonial 'l'reA• 
aury one.third of the cost of hie passage to England and back, with a simi
lar allowance for hie family, not exc~e,ling five persons, who may accom
pany him. It is further not ifled that tbis indulgence will be allowed for every 
~ix yenrs' resident service, although such period rray have been interruptt·d 
by absence on leave : but every such term of actual service must be com
pleted before the allowance is made. 

l,eave may be granted in cases of urgency or seriom indi11position, 
but the term of leave will in no case be more than twelve months. 
The Secretary of State may ext.end the leave, such extenRion will not 
however in the first i.nJltancc be given for more than six months. Ext'ept 
in very special cases no Officer on leave will be allowed to receive half 
salary nt any one time, for more thn.n two years, nor for a period which, 
added to his previous ab.5uncc on leave, would exceed by six months, one
sixth of his resident service in ibe Colouy. 

It may be necessary to observe that votes have been taken this year 
to meet the additional expeuditure invoh-ed in the establishment of 
District Courts at Kegalla and l\fullaitivoe and the a.ppoiutment of a 
separate Magistrate at Haputale, who holds sittings also at Haltl11m11lla 
or Kalupahane and Babugodde. The present Magistrate at Kcgalla has 
returned to Avisa1rnllc, and holds sittings also at Ambep11sse or Pa.~yalle. 

The following remarks by the Governor show the cauReS which led 
to the addition to the Civil Service of two paid Fiscals for Colombo, 
e.nd Kandy:-

" Both in Council last year and out of it since, my attention ,vas re-ratedly called to the working of the FiscBl'e Department ; and 11lthough. 
am not prepared to admit that the complaints mude ag·,inst it have :Llwn_vs 

been just, yet it is quite apparent that the Department is not at present 
equal to the work which the increased Jitigat.ion in the country has gh·en 
rise to. In conferring with my Executive Council as to the ruenns to be 
taken to remedy the evil, the first question wh 'ch suggested itself fur 
con,ideration was the desirableness of leaving the service and execulion of 
Civil processes to the suitors themsdves or their agents. But it ,lid not ap
pear to ua that the Public would benefit by 10 radical a change. or ;that. 
lt would afford better security than exists at present for the etlicicnt pet, 
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~ormance of the work. Both the immediate interests of 1uitor1, and the g&
neral advantage to the Public, pointed rather to the necessity of improving 
lthe existing a:iency than of creating a new 011e. As respoots the manage
ment of the Department, it is clear that the Agents in the principal Towns 
have so much work devolving upon them i11 their Cutcherries and as Chair
men of dilforent Boards, that tlu, supervision they coul<l exercise over the Fisi:al's 
Department must n~cessarily be only nominal. The appointment of Deputies 
under them, upon whom the entire burden is thrown, only divides the respon
eihility without adding to the efficiency of such supervision. The Officers at 
the head of the Departments, certai11ly in Columbo and Kandy, and probably 
in some of the other Tow11s must be able to give their 11ndivided time and 
ettenti ,n to the work, for the due performance of which they must themselves 
be hdd pt>r~onally responsihle. As n,spects the Stuff to be emplo.,·erl under 
them, it should be both lari:?er, and of a better description than that avail
able at present. The expense of serving civil processes is one which ought 
to be borne by the suitors themseln:s, and not thrown upon the General 
Rennue. An Ordinance will be laid before you to carey into effect these 
and other cbaogea in the working of the Department-." 

The next in order is the Scientific Branch. The Survey Department isl 
as all admit, an establi8hmeut of vital importance to the progress o 
the Island. Although this Department is not yet proportioned to the ac
tual wants of the Colony, it is neverthelC:!S efficiently organized and kept 
well up to it.a work. The following is the sea.le of Salaries :-

Surveyor General. .•• -•.••.•• •.. £ 1,200 Fourth A11istant ............... £ 550 
Fir,t Assistant· ····•···•·•·••··· 7a0 Fit'th do .••••..••. ........• 500 
Second do. .•. .••••••.•••• 650 Sixth do. •.....••...•...••. 450 
Third do. •. .... ... • .•• 600 Seventh do. ••••.••• . ····•-·· 400 

P.ighth do. . ..•. .••••..•••••• 300 
Besides the above force there are 10 Snb-.ARsista.nt.q, whose salaries 

vary from £90 to £250 each per annum, and 13 at £1 each per day. 
There are also a.bout 51 Junior Assistants with so.laries varying from 3/. 
to 17 /6 per day. (The Department exerci8es supervision over the "Temple 
Lancill Survey" which Mr. Tottenham, with the a.id of Assistants, is carry
ing on by contract.] 

The important and useful Department of Public Works (with which 
the Railway Establishments are about to be united,) consists of the fol
lowing Officers:-

Civil Engineer and Commissioner of 
Roads .£ I ,500 

Office Assistant... ... 750 
Architect 750 
Financii,l Assistllnt 750 
Second Assistaot 400 
One Provincilll Assistant 1.000 
One do. 1,000 

1Two Provincial Assistants 
@ £ ~00 t:Rch £ 1,600 

Two do. at .£6110 each 1,200 
Assistant, Kandy Road 600 
Three Draftsmen at £560 

each 1,500 
1,200 Three do.@ 400 each 

Twenty Superintending 
Officers w ho1e aalari~s vary 
from £ 200 to 400 each 6, I 00 

The following remarks by the Governor to the Legislative Council 
respecting the increase granted to this Department will be read with in
terest:-

" The re-construction of the Public Works Department which baa re
r.eived the sanction of Her Mnjcsty's Government, aud tor which you have 
made provision in the Estimates for this year, has been to a great extent 
satisfactorily carried out. The position of deserving Officers already in the 
Est~blishment has been greatly improved; and new men have arrived from 
England, who were cho~en for their practical acquaintance with their work. 
The Increased uumbur of Officera now at the disposal of Governmeut hu 
enabled it to place under efficient 1up1:rviaion, works which have hitherto 
boon entrusted to Native Overkere: aud the Department it, I think, now, 
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In a better position than it bu ever before been, to undertake th01e large 
and important workl which are called for, by the incresaing proaperity of 
the Colony. The additional expenditure which ,rill be incurred on thia acconnt 
will, I trust, be fnlly compensated for, by the improTed and more economical 
method In which Public Works will it is hoped, in fnture be executed." 

It appeani that the Colony will eoon be deprived of the able and 
flilergetic services of Major Skinner, the Head of the Department, who 
int.ends to retire on a well-earned pension :-his name will always be in
timately and honourable associated with the well-being and prosperity of 
this Colony. 

The Legal Branch comllil next, whioh oomprisea tha following Offi
cers:-
Chief Justice 2,500 DE'puty Queen'• Advocate Midland 
Senior Poisne 1118tice...... 1,800 Circuit ...... £ 400 
Jonior do. 1,800 Do. Northern do. 400 
Queen's Advocate 1,500 Do. Southern do, 400 
Deputy Do. for the Do. North-Weetern do. 800 

Island 1,000 1st Deputy Registrar 350 
Begistrar Supreme Court 600 2nd Do. do. . .. .. . 300 

The Crown ui.wyen are allowed private practioe. The Judges of 
the S11preme Court are each allowed a privat.e Secretary the only differen00 
being that whilst the Salary of the Privat.e Secretary to the Chief J11S
tioe is £ZTO, the Salari88 of the other two are o:cly £180 each per annum. 

The Ecclesiastical Branch consists of the followmg Episcopalian 
and Pr88byteria.n Clergymen, viz :-
The Bilhop ., ......................... .£2000 Colonial Chaplain, Tamil......... 250 
Colonial Chaplain, Kandy, who 11 Do Galkiese & Morotto-

Archdeacon................... .... 700 awa (8inghale11e,) at .£125 each 250 
Colonial Chaplain, Gane......... 700 Jaff'oa Colonial Chaplain ......... 300 

Do Trinoomalie with an lluwera Ellia do ......... ;.. 200 
allowance for Mlli- P,·esbyterian Ohwrch. 
tary duties ............ 700 Colonial Chaplain, St. An.irew'1 

Do St. Peter's Church, Church .......... ....... . 
Colombo _.,. ... --... 600 Do Wolfendahl .......... .. 

450 
450 
450 Do Trini,y Church do... 600 Do Kandy ................. . 

Do Singhaleee ............ 400 Do Galle ......... _,_...... 450 
Do Portuguese ........ .... 800 

The above Minist.en belong to the Fixed Establishment, but allow
anoes in aid towards the maint.enn.nce of Ministers are made fO!" Ba
dulla, Matalle, Pusselawe, Gampola, Kurnegalle, and the Kandyan Provinces. 

The l[edical Branch consists of the followmg Staff:-
Principal Civil Medical Offioer £1,200 Fift.een 2nd Class· Assistant 
Two Colonial Surgeons at · Surgeons at £200 each ...... , 

£600 each ..................... 1,200 Eight Srd do. do. at £150 io. 
One Colonial Surgeon .... .. 500 . Supt. of Vaccination ........... . 
Ten lat Class Assistant Sur- Seventeen Medical Practiti-

3,000 
1,200 

90 

geons at £300 11&0h...... ... 3,000 ouen in charge of Pioneen 
at £60 each......... ........ lOIG 

It will be seen from the following remarks of the Governor that 
this Department has undergone a. complete renovation:-

" Another Public Department which required a thorough change. In order 
that it might be placed on an efficient footing, was the Medical Department. 
The salaries paid to the officers of this Department were found to be qui'8 
inadequate, and considerable difficulty wa, experienced In securing and re.. 
~Ing the services of competent men. A great many vacancies on the Es. 
tabllehment remained In consequence unfilled; and the existing Staff was 
fbund to be entirely inauflicient to meet the medical requil'ementa of the 
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O>lony. With a view to remedy tllele erilt, 11he Principal Civil Medical 
Officer baa submitted a echeme for tbe re-organization of the Department. 
and for placing it on eucb a footing ae would, it is hoped, offer an induce
ment to duly qualified young men to enter the Medical service and remain in 
it. Ii involves an increased expenditure of £2,840 per annum, for which I have 
solicited the sanction of Her Majesty's Government, and on oh1 aining it, I will 
apply to you ror the neces,ary votes for the augmentations recommended." 

The Educational Branch is composed aa followa :-
Principal of Queen's College Secretary t.o the School Com-

and Colombo Academy ... £750 mission 200 
Inspector of Schools............ bOO Sub-Inspector 120 
Principal Industrial School. 500 5 Female Teachers at £250 
Second Master Col. Academy 400 each with anntcal augmenta-
Third do. 400 twns 1,250 
Fourth do. 400 Head Ma.'lter, Kandy 250 
Fifth do. 150 Do. Galle 250 
Sixth Master Lower School ... 250 · Jaffna Female Teacher 200 

The above are the principal teachers and officers of the Educational 
Department; but a large number of Schoolmasters is borne on the 
Provisional List whose right t.o pension is acknowledged. 

The following extracts from the last Report of the Central School 
Commission will be found useful :-

"on the 31st December 1865, there were ~M Government Schools in 
operation, which had on their rolls at that date 5.291 pupil~, with 11n aver11ire 
attendance, during the year or 4141. This shews a decrease of 6 Schools 
and an increase of 59 pupils as comp:ired with the yea, 1864. 

There were no candidates for the Turnour prize in 1865. 
Tbe following Table will shew the amoaot voted, and the nmonnt expended 

on accoant ot Education durin;._ each of the last flve yeara:-
voted. Expended. 

Yeare. £ e. d. £ e. d. 
1861 ........ 16,475 6 s 14,So6 12 21 
1862 16,6i4 6 3 14 099 7 6f 
1861 15,306 · 8 0 14.520 3 7 
1864 16.298 18 8 15,331 12 3f 
1865 17,389 3 11 14,673 13 1 
The nm of £ 17,389 2s. Sd., has been voted for the current year, and 

the Educational Estimate for l8G7 amounts to £ 17,343 10s. l!d. 
Tile amount realized by School Fees in 1865 was £ 1,774 l0e. 2d., to 

which must be added £ 56 as.· 4ld; being receipts on actount of Stationery, 
shewing a decrease in the receipts from school~ in 1865, as comp:tred with 
1864, of£ 308 ls. 2¼d., and as compared with 1862, of £493 Os. 8¼d. 

The amount of Grants made to private and other schools during the 
year 1865 ia £ 803. The Roman Catholic Girls' School at Trincomalie baa 
been added to the number of Grant-in-aid Schools." 

The lallt though not least branch of the Civil Servioe, oomes under 
the head " Jfiscellaneous". The particulars are as follows:-
Chief Superintendent of Police ... £ 1,200 Master Attendant, Colombo ......... £ 500 
Two Provincial Inspectors at £500 Do. Galle..................... 500 

each .................................. 1.000 In,pector of the Post Offices .... ..... 5110 
Registrar General of Lands ............ 800 Two Deputy Poat Masters at £ 300 
Assistllllt Registrar .......... ............. 200 each ....................................... 600 
Five Provincial Registrars, one at Director of the Royal Botanical Gar-

.£400, two at £300 each, and t,vo den ....................................... 450 
at £ 250 each... ........ • .. .. • ... I ,500 Secretary or the Loan Board...... 800 

Superintendent Electric Telegraph 780 Government Printer .................. 500 
Asaistant Do....... ... 400 As,istant Do .......................... _ 200 
Two Inapectore at £ 300 each ... 600 Foreman ofthe Fartory ............... t-00 

Inspector General of Prllonl _ 
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We may here remark that the POLICE DEPARTMENT which is included 
in the above classification, bas lately undergone a change as will b& 
seen from the following extract of the Governor's Address to the Le~<is• 
lative Council :-

" Her M»jesty's Government having sanctioned the scheme for the re-or
ganization of the Police proposed by the Committee appointed to enq11ire into 
the auhj,•ct, measures h11ve been tl\ken to carry out the recomme11<llltions of 
the Committee as far as practicable. The snlarie• of the men and Officer, nave 
been increa•ed ; a large prop•,rtion of the vacancies in the Establishment has 
been fille,I up : and pro,·is1on will be ma•fe for the engagement or construe• 
tion of proper Barracks at Colombo, Kandy and Galic. But the most im• 
portant m, asure ot all, on which the t-ffective working of the whole Depart
ment depends, I consider to be the appointment at itff head of an Officer who 
from his experience in the organization of Native Police Corps. would be able 
to establish an efficient sy•tem of Pulice in this lshnd. I have happily suc
ceeded in attaining this object through the good offices of :--ir B»rtle Frt•re, 
Governor of B"mhay, and have secur,·d for a period of t\\'O yrRrs the senices 
of an Officer of the Bombay Pol:ce, whose tried efficiency justifies the expec
tation •hat he will accomrlish satisfactorily the duty entrusted to him." 

We hope that the .• exertions of Mr. Campbell way fully justify the high 
cxpcct11tiuns formed of him. 

lt is also necessary to observe that the Inspector General of Prisons 
is a newly created oflice, (salary not yet fixed,) and the following remarks 
made by the Governor on Prisons and Prison Discipline will shew how 
neceRSary such an appointment has become :-

.. A ltep~rt on the subject of Prisous and Pri•on Discipline will be laid 
before you. I took advantage of the tours throughout the Vl\rious Proviuc,•s 
mllde Ly me shortly aftt>r my arrh·al hl'.re to visit the se,·eral Jails in this 
lslan,1 ; an,I I nut iced every"· here with regret that they were in I\ most de
plornble condition 11n~ conducted without anything 11pproad1ing to a proper 
sJ·•tcrn of Prison Discipline. The suhject was 9110 which hnd nlso en11nge<l 
the l\tlention of , he S, crctary of Mate with rtference to Colonies genernlly. 
In J,u1u11ry 186;, l\lr Cnrdwl'II for"'nr<le I t<> the Governors of v»riuus C<>lo
nies ,. series of in•errol(Rt,,rics, with the view to the in•titution of an in• 
quirJ· into the state of I he Coluni,11 Priso:1- and the s~·stem of Prison Disci
pline in 011,,r11ti ,n. 011 the rec~ipt ol thcs" iuterroiratories in Ceylon, they 
wer, ·, by th clirecti ,n of Maj.,r G~•wral t l'Brien, sent to the scv, r11l Fiscl\18 
for th,·ir r,·plies. On these replies being l11id before me towards the close of 
l11•t .n,ar, I appoi11t,·d II Com·11ittce to consider an,l report on the systcms 
~uggeste,l hy th ,• S,,cr<'lnry of :-tale for the improvenwnt of prisons, Rud 
to point out what Hf, ,rms wne in their opinion teasible and clt>sirable. 
The Con,mittee "'ere composed of gt>ntlenwn who from the experience 
acquir,,,I by them in the •:nurse of their Official duties, were peculiarly 
qualitlt,d to deal with this difficult and impurt:<nt suhj,•ct, The very able 
Report submitted by the Commi,tee contains many useful and pr11cticRl re
commendations which are cal ulated not only to improve the stale of the 
Jails in this Island, and to introduce a proper system of prison disdpline, but 
whit-h if properly carried out, will, it is bdievcrl, effl'ct an improvenwnt in 
the sociRI condition of the people. As one of the first steps to be taken to 
enable the Gonrnnumt to iutrodnce the reforms sui:geste,1, I have applied to 
the Secretary of State to send out for the otti ,·e of Inspector GenerRI of Pri• 
sons iu Ceylon, a iccntlemau who has acquired by training in one of the 
.)Juvict Establishments l'ither Rt home or in any of the C,,lonies, an acquain• 
tunce with the manner in which pri'ton discipline is maintained in a properly 
regulated Establishment ; and the rec111iremcnts which are indi~pensable for the 
p11rpose in the construction of the building. It will also be my duty to ask your 
sanction for incurrmg the expenditure necessnr.v for cRrrying out the recom
mend11tions of the Committee from the Loan Board fund provided by Ordi
nance No. 4 of 1865, and lrom Surplus balances, as well as for the annual ap
propriation of such flll'ther sums as way be requin.>d and can be spared frvm 
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the ordinary rennue after meeting other necessary public demands. The total 
outlay required for this purpoee will I tear be very large, but I believe it will 
be foaad eventually to be a measure of sound economy as well as of social 
reform. For the increase of crime which has of late taken place through
out the Island ie, I think, mainly attributable to the present lax eyetem of 
Prison discipline, and the Colony is charged therefore at present with the 
cost of more priso11ere, whilst at the same time Society suffers by the commieelon 
of more offences." 

We have thus briefly gone over the different branches of the Civil 
Service with the view of shewing our readers the efficiency of each De
partment. The following figures shew the total Expenditure under th~ head 
•' Establishments " exclusive of other Services :-

Fi x, ·'1 Snlnries .. .......... . £178,9i7 2 l 
Pr0l'isio11:il an,I T,·mporary 109,J~.5 12 0 
Allow111w,•s . ..... ... .. . ... ...... 3,129 7 10 
Office Contingencies. ... .. ... 20.2s:i Io 8 

Total ... .. ...... £3ll ,575 12 7 

Pensions, Retired Allowances and Gratuities.-The payments in. 
1865 under this head were as follows :- · 

Amount paid in the C ,Jony ........... .£11,656 18 5¼ 
Do. in England ...... ......... 20.401 13 O 
Do. in India .... . .... .. . .. . ... 3,006 5 7 ¼ 

Total ...... £8.'i,064 17 oi 
The f olW'lvi'll9 Table f,o c.alculate Superannuation Allowances granted under 

the Mi,mte of 26th July 1861, will be fo1md useftd to many. 

Ii< Ii< 
0 r,i 0 r,i 

i5 ~ RATE OF PExsION. ~~ RATE OF PENSION. 
0 0: C = 
~ 0: z :.:i 

~rn ~00 

-- -- --
YRS. YRs. 

10 15-60 or ¼ or the annual salary. 23 28- f.O or i-15 of the annual salary 
11 1"-60 or 4-15 24 W-60 
12 17-60 ,,. :l0-ti0 or ½ - ·J 

13 18-60 or 3-10 26 31-60 
14 19-GO 27 :3:?-- t.iO or 8-la 
15 20-,;o ort 28 83-60 or 11-20 
16 21-60 or 7-20 21) 3-HiO or 17-30 
ti 2t-60 or 11-30 30 a,;.oo or i-12 
18 2:i - liO 31 36-60 or 8-5 
19 2-1-60 or2-5 32 a1-60 
20 25--HO or a-12 33 HS-GO or 19-30 
21 t ,;.6() or 13-H0 34 H!l--60 or 13-20 
~.2 27-60 or 9-20 3i> 40-60 or 2-3 

------
N,, addition shall be made in respect of any service beyond 35 ye11ra. 
T ,e Surveyor General, Surveyors a:id Draft.smen as well as the Officers of 

the C •n1missioner of Roads Department, shall be entitled to Pensions as follow, :
For Io years' service and upwards and undi;r 11 years, 20-60the or I •3rd of 

the Bnnual ealary. 
For 11 year, and under J2, 21-G0ths, and In like manner a 1urther additio11 

of one-,i;,;tuth in respect of each aJditioual year of service unt.il the completio!l 
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of 30 years, when the annual allowance of 40-Bothe or Z-8rda will be granted. !!lo 
addition will be made for any service beyond 30 years. 

The Pensions for the Judges of the Supreme Court, continue to be regulated 
by the Minute of 5th December 18-16. vizt:-Aflcr l:i years' service 01t.e-l,alf 
of the anuual sabry. In lht event of the retirement of a Judge after a scrviee 
of 7 years but less than 15, one-fourlh of his snlary. But no rwnsion will be 
granted to a Jn<lge, who rtlircs before cumple1 ing 7 years' service. 

In case of elevation o! the Qut•cn's Advocate to the ll _ nch of the Snprcme 
Court., only half of his p~rio<l of sen ice as Qu('en's Ad\'Ocatc shall be reckoned 
tow _irde his J'cn; :, ,i. 

fa. n.u,.!yziliJ the PE.VSJON LIST for 18G6, we observe th:it,
'l'hi.' Civil l'cnsio11s pay:ihle in Ceylon am()unt to £7,478 

Do. u11d,:r the Mi11uit"I of I Ith April 1S22 and 
14th April 1!;2:; ............................ . 

Annuity to 1\lrs. Bruwn on a Deed......... • ...... .. 
i\1 dit,,ry Pensions ............. . ...... .................... .. 

1'uyavle by the A/1 e111., ill Lon,lun-Ch·il Senaota .............. . 
Do. of the WiJuws of do ............. .. 
Other Pensions..... .... .. ........ ... ...... ... .. ..... .. 
Annuity to .\lrs. Rodney and Miss Rodney 

3G3 
60 

7,306 
14.024 

3,300 
4,6-l6 

219 
Payal,/e by Aye11/s in /111/ia-Kandyau Stale Prisoners and 

Pensionere, &c. 3,800 
Gratuity...... ...... ...... ...... 400 

Total. .............. £41,596 

Revenue Services.-The clmrges incurred for manufacturing and col
lecting Salt, Cummiss.ion to Headmen for collecting the Grain Revenue dro., 
ancl remuneration to Assessol'!I for assessing all buildings and lands liable to 
the Tax a1e brought to account unuer this head. The amount expended in 
18G5, w~~ a,; follows :-

Western Province...... .. ....... £1,55t 
North.Western do ................ 4.912 
!';out hern do .................. 2.278 
Eastern do ...... , ....... l, I 84 
Northern do .................. 5,183 
Central do .................. 1,646 

Tota.l ...... £16,755 
The W ei,tern and Central Provinces have no salt-producing districts 

and therefore the expenditure in those two Provinces is comparatively 
Rmall. The collection as well as the consumption of ealt in the Eastern 
Province is very trifling, which accounts for the small amount expended 
in that Province. In the Estimate for 1867, the 1um of £2,000 is pro
vided under this head for inRpecting the Pearl Banks at Aripn which in
dicates, we trust, that there is a bright future in store for Ceylon. These 
"treasures from the vasty deep," if obtained, will greatly help the Colony 
in its forward march of progress. 

Administration of Justice.-Circuit expenses of the Supreme Court, 
lnque11ts, Batta, Travelling Expenses to Witnesses, Criminal Punishments 
and other similar Charges come under this head. The average expenditure 
is nearly £5000 a. year. 

The Ordinance No. 13 of 1865, improves in certain respects the Ad
ministration of Justice. Under this Ordinance, Jurors may be BUDlDloned 
within 30 miles from the Supreme Court, but no person who is resident 
more than t.en/ miles from the Court need serve at more than one Cri
minal Scfli;ion in the same year. 
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It also provides that a prisoner committed for trial should be tried at 
Ute first eeseion after his commitment, and if not brought to trial at the 
,eoond session he shall be discharged. 

Appeals from judgments in criminal cases pronounced by District 
Courts and all Appeals from Courts of Requests may be beard by any 
single Judge of the Supreme Court 11itting at Cowmbo. But be may if ne
cessary reserve any such appeal for the decision of the collective Court. 
The Ordinance No. 28 of 1865, repeals the Rules of the Supreme Court 
dated let October 1833, and substitutes new Rules in lieu thereof. 

Charitable Allowances.-Donations to Friend-in-need SocietieR, Sub
irlstence to Paupers and Orphans, and Donatic,ns in a.id of Public Libraries 
are paid under this head. The amount expended in 1865, was £4,182. 

Ecclesiastical (Exclusive of Establishments.)-Under this head the 
following sums are paid in aid of Missions-viz:-

Church Mieeion 
Homan Catholic MiHion 
Wesleyan Mission . 

£ 100 
100 
JOO 
100 Society for the Propagation of the Go1pel 

£400 

Education (Exclusive of Establishments.)-Grants in a.id to Schools, 
Stationery, furniture for Schools and other Contingencies are brought to 
account under this head. In the Estimate of 1867, a sum of £450 is 
provided for expenses of Ceylon Students at the Medical College, Cal
cutta. 

Hospitals.-All Cholera, Small Pox, Pauper, Lunatic, and. Leper 
Hospitals are maintained by Government. The t.>tn.l expenditure exceeds 
£12,000 a year. The Lunatic Hospital alone costs £2450 a year. Recoveries 
are however ma.de from some Hospitals as Stoppages, which are brought to 
to credit &11 Reimbursements, but they do not exceed £1000 on a.n average. 
The Hospitals for Immigrant Coolies cost £2000 a year. 

Police and Gaols.-The expenses of burying Paupera, removing 
rubbish, killing dogs and for feeding and clothing criminal prisoners a.re 
brought to account under this bead. The average expenditure exceeds 
£16,000 a year. 

The following statistics for 1865, shewing the number of Prieonera 
committed in the eervera.l Gaols of Ceylon will ho found interesting : 

Total number of Prisoner& committed in the courae of the yccir 1865 : 

PaoVINCB 

Weetem Province 
North-Weetem : •. 
~outhern .... •. . ..••. 
Eaatem ..... ...... . 
Norlhcro ........... . 
Central .... ......•• 

WHITES. 

Males Females. 
107 5 

" 

BLACK: AND COLOUJI.ETI PERSONS. 

Males Females. 
1833 63 
236 6 
3.'>l 2 
196 19 

1053 9 
776 49 

Total... i24 5 4,445 146 

It appears tha.tof thiR munbor the vaHt majority could not read. There 
were 111 deaths during tllO year, viz., 102 male anrl 9 female priROnerH. 
The following RuleR for the religiollS &nd moral instruction of Prisoners 
will be found useful for reference: 
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RuLBS FOB THE RELIGIOUS AND MoRAL INSTRUCTION OF PRISONBBB. 

Made by tAe Go1'emor and Exwutive Coo»cil unde,- tM authority of Ure 
Ordinance No. 18 of 1844 entitled "An Ordinance fOt" the better 

f'egulation tJj Priaorwi," sec.tion 7, arli<'le 8. 
1. M11JI&TER8 of Religion an I Religious Instructor, shall be entitled to 

Tisit Pri&oners under commitment for trial, and prisoners undergr,ing sentence 
after trial, and to give religiou, and moral inetruction to those who are willi11g 
to receive the si,me, on Sundays and on other days in which Prisoner, &ru 
usually allowed freedom from work, between r.he houri of eight in the morning 
and four in the afternoon. 

2. Such Ministers or other persona shell be allowed access at all times, but 
between the hour• above 1pecified, to all prisoners who shall be certified by the 
medical Attendant of the Gaol to be seriously ill. Provided that, in case of 
Prisoners und~r examination, the access shall be subject to 1uch restriction, aa 

may appear requbite to a Justice of the Peace. 
3 In Prisons where such an arrangement can conTenient}y be made, a. 1nitable 

room •hall be eet apart where religious instruction can beatforded to Prisoner• 
and the rite• of religion admlnist"red. 

4 If, under the direction of Government, Divir.e Service be held in an7' 
Prison on Sundays and on other days when such service is performed, Criminal 
Pri1oners shall attend the same, unle11 prevented by illness or other reasonable 
cau■e to be allowed by the Gaoler,or unle11 their attendance is dispen1ed with 
by the Fiacal. No Prisoner however shall be compelled to attend any re
ligious service held or performed. or any religious in1truction given, by the 
Minister or Religious Instructor of a church, persua.sion, or religion to which 
the Prisoner does not belong. 

5. It shall be lawful for the Fiscal in charge of any Prison to prohibit 
any particular Minister or Inatructor visiting any Prisoner in such Prison, 
if it ahall appear to him that such Minister or Instructor ia an improper per
eon, and liktly to have improper communication with the Prisoners. Provided 
that such Fiscal ahall, without delay, communicate hie rensona for doing 110 io 
the Governor, by whom 1uch prohibiti1m may be continued or enforced. 

6. No books or printed papers shall be admitted into any Prison, for the 
use of the Prisoners, except by permission of the Fiscel; and the Gaoler eball 
keep a eatalOl(ue of all booka and printed papera admitted into the Prison, 

7. It eball be the duty of the Minister or In1tructor admitted to viai~ 
any Prison, to communicate kl the Gaoler any abuse or impropriety in the 
Prison, which may come to his knowledge. . 

Rent.-Rent of School Ho1I88s, Police Stations, Post Offices and of 
other public offices is brought t.o account under this head. It is surpris
ing that Government should continue t.o pay such heavy rent year after 
year, when thay might easily construct suit.able buildings for all purpoBe8 
for a reasonable sum. The a.mount pa.id yearly for !½nt i'I above £3,000 
which might be saved at a cost of £10,000 if laid out in the construc
tion of these buildings inst.ea.d of those now rented. The following liat shows 
the rent now pa.id for some of them :-

Rent of the Telegraph OfBce at Galle •••.••••• . ••••• . •••• £ 186 per ann'!I' 
do. do. at Kandy ..........•• 144 ,. ., 
do. of the District Court of Badulla...... ......... ...... 90 ,. ., 
do. Police OfBce Petta.h, Colombo.............................. 80 ,, ., 
do. Boya' Orphan Asylum .......••••....•............••.•..•...... 50 ,, ,. 
do. Small Pox Hospital, Borella....................... .. . .. . . . . . .. 72 ,. ., 

Transport.-This item of expenditure is largely on the increase. There 
is no douot that the Colony is greatly benefitted by the frequent visits 
of the Revenue Officers and Magistrates t.o the interior, but we fear 
that the increased expenditure under this head has not been fully 
repaid by the aclvantagcs which the Colony may have gained by 
11uch visits. In 1856 a.bout 12 yea.rs a.go the amount expended for travelling 
ch;u:ges &c. was only £3,409, In 1862 it rose t.o £10,895 and the 
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11um estimated for 1867 is £ 20,563 ! This amount also includes convey
ance of treasure from one Province to another, and transportation of con
victs beyond the Island. 

Oonvey.:ance of Jlails.-This subject has already been noticed under 
the head PoKtage, but the following particulars may be considered useful :-

Contract for Mail C.MM:h between Kandy and Colombo ..... .... £ l.OOO 
do. do. Galle and Colombo........ ••• •• •••• ...... 1,200 
do do. Colombo and Negombo......... ••••••••• l!OO 

Conveyance ot Mai.la between Colombo and Haputale....... ... ..... 867 
do. do. Galle and HRmbantottl\...... ......... 450 
do. do. Kandy and Trincomalie...... .... .. 698 

The total expenditure for the conveyance of all the mails amounts to 
£8194-16-0. The cc:impletion of the Railway will somewhat reduce this 
amount. 

Works and Buildinn•-The amount expended under this head 
in 1865 was £ 18,753-8-7. The following are some of the new works to 
be undertaken in 1867 :

New Hospitals 
New Jails 

... £25,000 

Police Barracks •••••• 
Repair, Queen'• Houee, Colombo •.••.• ••• • •• 
Improving Galle Harbour 
Erecting a Museum and Herbarium In the 

Botanical Gsrdena Peradinlya...... • .... ... . 
Fixing a Clock in the Town of Kandy ..... · ....... . 

The following remarks of the Sub-Committee on 
give some further information on this subject :

40,000 
10,000 
),185 
1,200 

996 
364 

the Supply Bill 

CIVIL ENGINEER AND COllOll88l0NER OF RoADI. 

Under the bead 11t New Works there a.re two vote, which, as bl'ing ir
regular and without precedent, your Committee ban hesitated to recommend 
far adoption, viz.-

For Che building of new hospitals and the improvement. of old 
onee .. £25,000. 

For the building of new gaols and the improvement of exi,ting 
01181 • •• £ 50,000. 

No plane or eatlmates have been produced, and it hat not been indicated 
where the expenditure is neceallAJ'y, and what the nature of the contemplated 
improvement. may be. It bu however been explained that this informl\tion 
ls delayed till the arrival of a gentlemllD selected by the Secretary ot State 
for the appointment of Inepector General of Prisons. in order that hie advice 
may be taken before the works are commenced. With this explanation, and 
upon the understanding that the deviation from the u■ual rule in this case 
shall not form a precedent, the majority of the member■ of the Committee 
are agreed to recommend these Tote,, especially aa it hae been shewn that 
great lnconTenience and delay may ariae from their omisPioo. 

Your Committee obsene eeveral Tote9 for new works and repairtt. Though 
not prepared to object to them, they desire to bring to the notice of t.he 
Council the extraordinary demands which are doubtleH owing to the flourish
ing etate of the Revenue. They would 1uggest that great care be taken In 
future, that notwlthstandini, the buoyancy ot the Revenue, no vote• but rucb 
•• are of absolute necessity be propo1ed. 

As bearing on this subject, your Committee beg to invite the attention 
of the Council to the opinion e:a:preaeed by the Lords of the Treasury in 
their Letter (dated 17th September 1866), to the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, aanctioning the increa9ed expenditure to the Civil Medical Department: 

" My Lorde would however 1ug11:e1C that the attention of the Governor ot 
Ceylon ahould be called to the largely increa■ed expeoau of the Ceylon Estab
lishment which have been recommended ; and that be ahould be informed •t while my Lords art fully ,enelble that be will exercl.ae a wiee diecrt-
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tioo in 911bmitting for their approval measure, involving incre:Mled l!Tilf!ll'diture, • 
they are apprehen1ive that the known buoyancy of the Revenue, of the Colony 
may have the effect of giving riee to &('plication, for additione both to the 
numbers and Alariea of the several establishmenu." 

" My Lord, rely therefore on his forwarding for their consideration no 
questions of this nature, except those of the moat urgent kind." 

The sum pro1>0sed to be taken for "rhe building of gaols," &c. is reduced 
to £40,0001 to allow of the difference of .£10,000 being appropriated to the 
construction of th.i Police Barracks already adverted to. 

Roads, Streets, Bridges and Oanals--The amount expended un<ler 
this head in 186:i was £139,760. From the abstract attached to the Blue 
Book Return, it appears that the total expenditure on public works 
during 1865 amounted to £230,710, viz :-

<-..overnment Money ••••.•••• ... . .• .....• £180,694 
Commu~ion moner un_derthe RoadOrdinance} 27,333 
and pr1v11te contr1but1on... . ....• . .... . 
Establiehment......... . . . ... . .... • . ... .. ·22 ,682 

O 71 
18 101 

4 lll 

Total ...•..••• £230,710 4 5l 
The Estiroat.e for 1867 does not at first sight appear to be a very 

liberal one. The following is a brief summary of the amount provided:
For ordin11ry and neces~ary Repairs . ..... ..• I, 86,068 0 O 
For opening New )toads ....... . . ..... . ... 15,495 0 0 
For General Service, Implements, Bullock■, tc. 9,173 0 O 

New Bridge,.. ....... 8,056 o O 
Repairs... .. .••• .••• .••••• 4.526 o o 
Under the Road Ordinance 80,396 o o 

Total .. ........•• £153,714 o 0 
We may, however, observe that under the Ordin11.nce No. 2 of 1867, _ 

entitled 11.n Ordinance to apply a portion of the Surplus Revenue of 
past yea.rs to Works and &rvices of acknowledged public utility, the 
sum of £170,000 is voted for several public works of which the follow- , 
ing &re the particulars:-
N i,;w RoAD8. £ •• d. £ •• •• , 

For openin1 and completing in every reepect a 
road from Mawonella bridge to it.a junction Yi.th 
the Utuw11nkanda anJ Doloabage road ••• 4284 O 0 

For the con,truction of the portion of road from 
Haputale to Badulla between the 9th and 
24th mile posts •••••••. •.•.•• . . .•.. ••• 10,296 o o 

For thoroughly opening, bridging, draining and me
talling 14 miles of road from the Gap at Glnl
gnthena to the Store at Dunbar Estate, Govern-
ment Moiety ... .. ..• ... .• .••• ... 11,392 0 O 

For cutting out and metalling the road from the Tel-
deniya Bridge to the Galmal Oya Bridge .. . 8,110 0 0 

For constructing a road from Badula to Batticaloa, 
on account of -- ••• 50,000 0 0 

For forming the approach to the Railwa1 Station al 
Kandy •...••••• •. •..•..• ·•• 6,637 0 0 

For the improvement of the )fandativu Channel... 1.500 O o 
For do. of the Inland Navigation . •. . •. 10,000 O o 
}'or Irrigntion Works .•• 10,000 O 0 
]for connecting Galle with Akuret1sa by mean, of a 

principal road, 11nd for building l11rge bridges 
between Akuressaand the Morawa Korie ••. 24,186 o o 

Total Roads £ .•• ... 136,400 0 · 0 
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NBW B•JDGE8, 
For erecting a bridge onr the Kalupnga at Ratna-

pura and its approachee ... 15,000 
For ,•nnstructing a bridge over the We Ganga at 

Y atiantota ...... ...... .. . ... ... 6,326 
For con,tructing a bridge over the Dedura Oya ••. 4,777 
For erecting an Iron Lattice Bridge oYer the 

Palamputaar, near Trlncomalee 4,500 
For erecting an lron Lattice Bridge over the Miri1-

gooiya Ova ••• 4,992 

Total new Bridget .•• 

Total ... 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
(I 

0 

0 

£34,595 0 0 

£li0,000 0 0 

The total estimat.ecl expenditure therefore &mounts to £323,714 which 
is certainly very satisfactory. 

The following remarks of the Governor which apply to some of the 
Roads above described will be read with interest. It should also be re
collected that the above amount is exclusive of the Expenditure on Military 
Works which a.mount.eel in 1866, to £8,964 9 5, a.a disbursed by the 
Military Authorities, and £1,077-6-0 a.a expended by the Colony. The 
Governor ea.id:-

" In connection with this subject I, last year, brought under yonr 
D'otice the claims of the Badulla Districts for some readier outlet than 
the only one now available by Nnwara Eliya over the highest Pass in the 
bland. The question has since then undergone much consideMtion and 
discussion. A new line of road to connect Badalla with Kandy bas been 
traced through W allapane, the earlier papers connected with which have 
alrendy been published in the Go,,ernment Gazette, and farther correspon
dence on the same subject will now be laid before you. Ha.Ting person
ally inspected the several lines of communication swggested, and visited 
the new and promising districts of Hewa Eliya and Madulsima, I haTe 
been led to the conclusion that relief can be most speedily ind effectually 
a'lf'orded to all the Badull'\ Districts by at once completing the Oart
road from Ratnapura io Badulla, and· by continuing ii from thence to 
some convenient spot in the neighbourhood of Batticaloa on the East 
Coast. The extension of the Ratnapura road to the top of the Haputale 
Pass is now in course of cons'lruction, and as I belieTe that it might be 
opened from that point into Badulla during the course of next year, for 
a snm of about £10,000, I hope to be able to submit a vote to you for 
this purpose. I have :uso caused a careful reconnaissance to be made 9f 
the whole Oountry bet"een Badnlla and Batticaloa, from which it · would 
appear that the best line of Country to be traversed by the new road 
would be tbrouith Paesera and the populous and fertile natiTe district of 
W elasaa, The distance from Badulla to · the Batticaloa lake by this 1;oute 
has been roughly calculated at 85 miles, and as the fint · 12 miles of · the 
road has been partially formed, and the remainder of the trace passes 
mainly through a level country, and CJ'l)Sses only two streams of any 
magnitude, the road might, I understand, be completed in 2J years, at an 
approximate cost of about £75,000. If you should concur in these views, 
tbe long-standing Badulla difficulty .may, I believe, be solved to the satis
faction of nearly all concerned, for a total outlay of about £85,000. 

"The old Lower Badulla road is donbtle88 the shortest possible route 
~etween Bedolla and Kandy, the distance ~eing .a little over 60 miles. B~t 
1t tnverees a barren, unhealthy, and un10bab1ted country, totally devoid 
of all euppliee: md could onl:, be comp1e6ed at a cost in money, and 
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a risk of life, which I cannot venture to recommend you to undertake. It 
has been suggested that the loss of life might in a great measure be 
guarded against, by working upon the unhealthy portions of the line for 
only six months in ench year, but each a precaution would greatly in
crease the expense, while it would delay the completion of the work; and 
I do not believe, that unrler such conditions, a good cart rood could be 
made along the Lower Badulla trace, avoidin11; the Ridipane PBJ<s and 
other gradients too steep at present for cart traffic, for leRs than £150,000, 
or in a shorter apace of time than four J_ears. H must be remembered 
alAo, that the Lo"' er Bad a Ila road, even 1f so completed, would not finally 
di~po~e of the whole question ; for it could only be reached b1 the 
Madulsima and Hewa Eliya Estates, at either Badalla or 'l'alden1a by 
the further construction of a branch road of not leas than 30 miles in 
length. 

•• The line traced by Mr. Tottenham through Wllllapane would oonneot; 
Badulla with Kandy in about 73 miles. The gradients upon it are easy. 
It passes through populous and fertile Districrs abundantly provided with 
the supplies required for cart traffic, and through as healthy a country aa 
any in Ceylon, with the exception only of a few miles in the valley of the 
Belihuloya. This road, if made, would not only open up a number of na
tive villages which are at present us secluded as they were half a century 
ago, but would t1erve also as an outlet for the Coffee districts of Uda
pussellaw11. aud W allapane through which it would pass. The line pos
sesses, therefore, in my opinion, recommendations over the Lower Badulla 
roRd in every respect except that of length. llut it ..,ould not, I think, 
afford to the Badulla Districts advantages as compared with the existing 
route via Nuwara Eliya at all commensurate with the cost of realizing them 
which is estimated at nearly £150,000. The gradients would doubtless be 
easier, and the climate more congenial to the_ nutive carter, but the distance 
to the Railway from Badulla by Mr. Tottenham's trace would be only reduced 
by about 6 miles, even assuming that the Railway never approaches nearer to 
Nuwara Eliya than Peradeniya Station, whilst if the Railway were e,·cr 
extended to Gampola, the comparison would be in favour of the exist
ing Nuwara Eliya route. It must also be borne in mind, that after the 
expenditure of £150,000 upon this road, involving too, as it would, the 
1ubsequent maintenance of two expensive lines of communication parallel 
to each other, the Hewa Eliya and Madulsima Est-ates would still be 
11nable to reach it except by the construction of a branch road to Badulla, 
of nearly 30 miles in fength. 

''I think therefore that the adoption or not, of the propoaed road through 
Wallapane ehould be determined with regard to the claime and require
ments of the di1tricte through which it would pass, and not of those be
yond it These, under the circumstances, would, I consider, be fairly met 
by the Government agreeing, as fast as the road is opened by the Dis
trict Committees as a bridle road, to supply it with permanent bridges-
the cost of which would amount to about £28,000. 

••The traffic on the road from Colombo to Haldummulla, but especially 
from R~tnapura to that place, and the trade of whole district, have both 
increased 10 rapidly since the construction of the Saffragam road, that . 
it ii deairable to make that line of communication as perfl!ct as possible, 
especially aa on its completion to Badulla it will form the outlet for the 
Uva Estates which are cluPtered round the base of Namona Kuli moun
tain. Plans, and an estimate which amounts to £15,000, have accord
ingly been prepared for bridging over the Kalugania near Ratnapura, by 
which meane the interruption to the traffic which JS at present caused by 
tbe 1ubmersion, during floods, of two miles of the e:a:isting road near Tini-
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ttanaketiya, and by the Wadakatota Ferry, will be avoided. I hope to be 
able to recommend to you a vote for tlis very desirable work, which will 
complete a eeriea of improvements, which have for some years been in pro
,rress in that district with such a marked effect upon the developmen, of 
European and native enterprize. 

"The plaoa for widening and improying the Kalugaoga from Ratnapura 
to Oaltura-prepared eome years ago by the CiTil Engineer's Department 
-have been under my consideration, as well aa the estimate of their 
cost, which amounta to £163,000. I am not prepared to recommend such 
an outlay for an undertaking, the success of which would be by no means 
a certainty ; but it appeared to me, when lately travelling down the river, 
that the expenditure of a few hundredtt of founds in widening the channel 
of the Naragala Riipid would render the river easily navigable for Pada 
boats at all seasons, except during unusal droughts, aud 1 think a small 
annual vote might also be judiciously expended in the removal of the 
aunkeo trees wli.ioh from time to time obsu-uct the regular passage of the 
atreams. 

"The commencement of the Grant-in-aid road from Lemastotta to Hal. 
dummulla-a work sanctioned last year by the Couocil,-ha11, I re~ret to 
say, been delayed by the failure ot some of the Estates to lodge 10 th.i 
Treaanry, in accordance with the terms of the Ordinance, the amounts for 
which they were assessed. This obstacle having now been removed, the 
work will be pushed on with vigour, and a vote will be taken in tLe Supply 
Bill for £4,993-whicb, with the £6,000 apl'ropriated last year, will make 
up the Government moiety of the estimated cost. . 

' " The Diko7a Planter~ have agreed ae to the best outlet for their 
promisini District, and have applied for a Grant-in-aid road from the 
Dunbe.r Estate to Ginigathena Gap, a distance of H miles. The Es
timate, which amounts to £22,783, has been sanctioned, and I trust you 
will provide so much of the Government contribution as may be required 
for the active prosecution of this impor,ant work during the coming 
year. 

" The new roads between Rajewalla and Taldeniya, and between KatU• 
gastota Bridge and the Kurnegala road, will be -completed by the close 
of the present year for the sums already appropriated for them ; and 
whenever the funds available for new works shall prove suflicient., I in
tend to propose to you the e:1tension of the road trom Teldeoiya to Gal
maloya Bridge as a " principal road." 

" The Kelebokka, Dirubula, and Dotella Grant-in-aid roads are all 
progreHini satisfactorily, but the commencement of the Knuckles ex
tension Grant-in-aid road bas been•delayed by the default in the payment; 
of the contribution for -..hich some of the E~tates were assessed. 

" The new road eanctioned last year by the Council from U rul?odawatta 
Bridge to Ambatale, in which the native villages in the Hewagam 
Korie are 110 much interested, has been commenced. The estimate for it 
amount11 to £8,310, one half of which sum, in accordance with the agree
ment which I explained to you at the time, is to be borne by the Provin• 
cial Road Committee. £500 only having as yet been appropriated from 
the General Riivenue towards this work, a further vote of £3,655 will now 
be required to, make up thti contribution promisei by the Government. 

" Another new road which 1 last year referred to, as important to na. 
tive interest, in the Southern Province, has since been traced. I allude 
to the direct line from Galle to Akuressa which paHes through a auc
cesaioo of populous villages and Oocoanut plantations, which might with great 
advantage be opened ur. I shall be glad whenever the funds a$ the 
diaposal of the CoUDcil wil admit of Uiia work being proceeded with: but the 
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poaaibilty of undertaking at present this as well ae other deeirable worb, muet 
depend on the decieion of Her Majesty's Government u regards surplus 
balances. 

·•Should this decision be favorable I may perhape be able to eubmit 
to you also votes for tbe improvement <>f the Channels of Inland Naviga
tion, and for the bridging over of several rivers and streams which &re still 
cro~~ed upon important lines of. communication by inconvenient fords or 
fordee. Hut it must be borne in mind, that whil~t opportunitiea for the 
profitable investment of Government moner present themselves on every 
side, the amount available for new works 1s limited to the balance which 
may remain unappropriated after providing for the annual n.aintenance of 
ell existing roads, works and buildings in efficient repair; and .l am afraid 
that the funds required for this purpose durin~ next year will be unusually 
large, as extensive alterations in the construction of the Prisons and Hos
pirals throughout the laland are urgently required." 

Miscellaneous Services.-The amount expended for these services in 
1865 was £12,278. Such items of expenditure as cannot properly be cla."8i
fiod under other heads of service are brought to account under this head. 
The amount estimated for 1867, is unusually large. The following are 
some of the principal items :-

Am<'unt to be p!iid to tho Poat Ollce, London, for proportion of poa&age 
on OverlRod ll!tters, &c. £4,000 

Subsidy to the Bombay Coast and River Steam N&Yigation 
Company for the eatabliehmeot ot a n,gular, Steam Service be-
tween Colombo and the Coast of India ... . .. 3,000 

Do. do. for the convey11.Dce of goods and paueoger1 
round the Island 1,000 

Suney of Crown Lande, Temple Land,, &c. 12,000 
Expenses for reiiistering Birth8, Deaths and Marriages 1.500 
Reward for Killioi Chetas and Beare ... ... 100 

Intereet.-This is the interest paid by the Ceylon Government to 
private parties holding Dutch Credit Brieven (Promissory Notes). Tho in
terest does not exceeJ £300 per annum. Bya Government Notice datod 
24th January 1867, holders of these notes may be paid at the rate of 
£ 40 for every .£ 100 of nominal principal. 

Colonial Commissaria.t.-The following Extract from the Secretary 
of State's Despatch No.111 of the 3rd November 1866, shews that the Colonial 
CoromiBRariat will Roon cease to exist:-

" l<'inally Her MRjeety's Government entirely concur in the proposal, that 
an lmp~rial Commi•eariat ahould at the earliest period be substituted for the 
<;:olonilll CommiseariRt. " 

To this the Governor replied aa follow,,.,..." Ae eoon aa the Mili
tary Authorities are prepared to take over all the Commi1sariat arrauge
meots now conducted by tbe Colony, an Ordinance amending the exieting 
Ordinance relating to Military expenditure will be paased by the Leglelative 
Coun<'il." 

The amount eKtimated for 1867 under this head is £80,777, the ptt,r-
ticular11 of which a.re M follows :

Provision Department 
B11rr11ck Department 
Timber, and Building Materiale, &c. ••• 
lm(lll'ment.s, &c. 
General Service, Sawing 
Other items 
StRtionery, Tools and other Stores from England 
1:;ton:s from ludia 

Total 

£27.650 
5.000 

lU,000 
700 

1,000 
S,427 

15,000 
1,500 

£80,777 
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l[ilitary Expenditure.-While the amount expended in 1865, un
der tbi8 hOIM.l by fhe Colony, WII.K £135,508 14 4½, thu nut imperial Ex
penditure amounk.><l t.o only £13,798 0 10¼, as will ho more clearly seen 
from the following Statement extracto<l from tho Ceylon Blue Book of 
that year:-

By tho Colony,viz.-COLO:-IIAL PAY ASD ALLOWANCES: 
Govi,rnor's Aide-de-Cnmp anti Mounted Onlcrlic"··· .. 
Annual Pay and Salarie.• of Colonial 1:!ltlibli8h rncul8 
Pen•ions to Native Troops ••• ... ••• .., ... 
Work" and Building~ 
LoM on Rations ••• 
Commi••aril\t Ch1tr~~s ... 
Colonial Contribution 

673 12 2 
7,261 l:! 21 
5,7!15 14 llJ'l 
1,0i7 (l 0 

10.!l:I!) 19 2 
}O.H;',0 9 ll 

10,{111\111 0 0 

Expenditure by tho Colony ... ............ . £1:lli,:,tlll 14 H 

:~'o!., 
Di<lliwr,cd in Cvwny By Muitary A11tlwritics : 

i=i ~ _ g \ Pay of Troops including Roynl 
>. • l: ~ J A rti llt'ry .................. £55.872 6 7 

-== :.-. ~ 11: "'· PasHngo ,\Jlownnc~ ••..••..•••• -12!) 0 0 
'.= d: c3 i:: l Pensions nnd Comp,~siunnte 
~ ;;•. t Allowance.. .. ... .. .. .. ••• 315 15 0 

~£& -----
Coloninl Pnv nnd Allownnccs 

incluclini,: Jtent, 1'ra11sport ,m,I (;ontingcncicH, &c. 
Work a and Buil,liu;;!I ... 

MlLITARY STORE DEPAR'OfF.NT: 
Pny ol'Gencral, M,•clic:11, PurvAyor's, and Military 

Store Stair nud Hospital cxpcuMcs, &c . .. ... . 

56,617 1 7 

H 33.010 0 
8,954 O Gl 

15,186 l8l,8 

Total...113,798 9 10¼ 
.Dcdttct Contribution by tho Colony in nid of lmpNinl 

Expenditure . ................ ....... ....... ........ 100,000 0 0 

Net Imperial Expcntliture in the Colony ••• Ul,7!i8 9 )Of 

Total Expenditure in tho Colony from Imperial and Colonial Funds • • £150,397 4 2i 

The amount estimated for this purpose in 
follows :-

Colonial Contribution ..• 
Colonial Pay and Allowances .•• 

the Schedule of 1867 is n.<1 

... £110,000 0 0 
8,190 9 0 

To this mlL~t bo added Pension» t.o Native 
Tro9ps, Commissariat Charges &c .•. 

£118,190 9 0 

27,585 0 0 

Total .•. £145,675 9 0 

Our limits will not allow 1111 t.o enter into a detailed account of tho 
hil!t.ory of the Military Expenditure of Ceylon, hut the following Despatches 
will shew in one view, tho result of tho Military Commis.~iou's Report : 
CuPY of DESPATCH from tho Right Honorable the EARL of 0AB1URVON 

to Governor Sir H. Roe1NsoN. 
CEYLON, Downing Street., 

(No. 111.) November 3rd, 1866. 
SIR,-1 DAVE hnd under my consideration the very searching Report of 

the Commission appointed by you to enquire into the Military E1ptndi• 
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ture or Ceylon, a copy or which you have enclosed in your Despatch No. 
227 of th11 13th Dece111ber, and I request that yon will convey to the 
Gentlemen composing that Commission, my acknowledgments for the aare
ful and complete manner in which they have executed their task. 

I have also had to consider a very valuable Letter addressed to His 
Royal Highne88 the Commander in Chief, by Major General Hodgiion on 
the same subject. And I have now to communicate to you the decisions 
at which Ber Majesty's Govemment have arrived, after an attentive 
examination of these important document,. 

I observe that on very many questions, General Hodgson dissents 
from the conclusions adopted by the Committee. But I am glad to 
perceive that these question& relate in general to mattera of detail which 
,rill hereafter fall entirely under the cognisance of the War Department, 
while the essential point of dift'erence, that which relates to the number 
and composition of the Ceylon Garrison, may be IIO disposed of as not to 
prevent Her Majesty's Government from adopting in substance the re
commendations of the Commission. 

Her :Majesty's Govemment concur with :Major General Hodgson in 
considering th'lt the total Garrison of the Colony eannot at present be 
reduced, so far as the strength of the European force is concerned, to the 
point contemplated by the Commission. I need. not enter upon the Mili
tary and other considerations which have led them to this conclusion. 
Its results you will learn from the enclosed letter from the War Depart
ment, dealing with the subject of the Ceylon and Hong Kong Garrisons. 
You will see that the Ceylon Command will embrace the Straits Settle
ments and Labuan, and that the general disposition of the Troops ill tba& 
Command will be as follows:-

Ceylon: 
On-, European Regiment. 
The Wing of a second European Regiment. 
Head Quarters and 6 Companies of Ceylon Rifles. 
2 Batteries, Royal Artillery. 
Company of Gun Lucars. 

8ingap&nl: 
Head Quarters 2nd wing of European Regiment. 
8 Companies of Ceylon Rifles (two of which to be detached tir Labuan), 
2 Batteries of Royal Artillery. 

This you will perceive will give 0eylon a larger force, both absolutely 
and in reapect of the number of Europeans it contains, than was contemplated 
by the Commission. It will therefore of course involve a larger e:itpenditure, 
Being adopted partly with the view of placing the wing of a European Hegi
ment at Galle, it will also involve the construction of the :necessary Harracks at 
that Port. ()onsidering on the one hand the additional security whieh -wiK 
be given to the Colony by this increase of foree, and the vital advantage 
which Ceylon will drive from the effieient protection of the Haroour of 
Galle, and on the other band the unquestionable imporrance of that Harbour 
to Imperial interests as connected with Indian traffic, and the rate of Military 
contribution s11igested by the Commission, which, I am aware~ is mueh in 
excess of that hitherto demanded from any Colony, Her Majesty's Govern
ment have come to the conchuion that it is not ne~ary to make thie 
increase of force a ground for imposing on the Colony any greater ann-:ial 
payment than that which the 0ommission recommends. But they think that 
the Colony may properly be reqaired to construct, and they anticipate that tbe 
Colony will readily consent to construct at Galle such additional Banaek accom
modation aa will be required by the proposed addiiion to the force at that 
Station. In fact, it would naturally rest with the Colony to incur thi• 
oatlay, on Ule 1188t1111ption tliat tke locatigo of Uae propoaed fo~ at alle 
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is a wise and proper meaaure with reference to Colonial interests-an as
sumption which can aoarcely be disputed now that. the aggregate force al
lotted to Ceylon by Her Majesty's Government is sufficient for the purpoae. 

Th1111 much for what may be called the principles of the arrangement 
which, with tbe comparatively unimportant modifications which l proceed 
to explain, you may consider to be accepted by Her Majesty'■ Govern
ment, if the Colony will undertake the construction at Galle of the Bar
racks which this new arran~ement of troops will render neccsaary. 

The modifications to which I refer are theae:-
1.'he CommiBBion bas proposed that the sum of £152,000 should be 

paid to the Imperial Government in monev. and that the Colony snould 
take upon itself the payment of the Native Pensions. Her Majesty's Gov
ernment however, are of opinion, that the War Department and not the 
Oolony ought to control the amount of these Pensions, and determine the 
conditions under which they are given. It will be better therefore that 
the Colony shonld be relieYed from the payment of these pensions in con
aidt>ratioo of a fixed annual l!ayment of £8,000 as estimated by the Com
misaioo. If it is practically indispensable that these Pensions should be 
paid through the agency of the Colonial Government, there appears to be 
no reason why that course should not be still pursued by arrangement 
between the War Oflfoe and the Colony. 

The total annual sum therefore which will be ultimately payable by 
the Colony will be £160,000 per annum, subject to the deductions pro
posed by the Commission in case the force should fall short of the com
plement fixed by them. The condition■ of that deduction should be 
so stated as to make clear (what is of course intended, though the lan
guage is not absolutely clear) that no deduction will be made for a de
ficiency of European Infantry which is made up by on excesa of Artil
lery, or for a deficiency in Native Soldiery which is made op by an excess 
of European. 

For the present and two ne:r.t years the payment will be as follows,-
1866 ............... £140,000. 
1867 ............... £150,000. 
1868 ............... £160,000. 

The Ordinance eft'ecting these objects should be perpetual, but it 
should be understood that it will be subJect to revision at a stated period 
which should be 7 "!.ears rather than 10, the number proposed by the 
Oommilion. When 1t arrives the Home Government will hold itself en
titled to consider, what contribution will reaJly cover the expense of such 
Military protection as is really requisite for the defence of Colonial interests. 

Her Majesty's Govel'llment understands that all Forts and Defensive 
works, other than Trincomalee, will be constructed and kept up by the 
Oolooy, and that Barracks will be provided by the Colonial Government, 
at any new Station to which Troops may be aJlotted at tbeir desire. 

I observe that the Commission is of opinion that the Colony is bound 
to pay, in addition to the fixed annual contribution of £160,000, the expen
ses of transport, in case it is necessary to move Troops from their e11-
tabli.8bed quarters. I understand this to mean that whilst the number of 
Troops asaignable to each Station, will be fixed by the Home Government, any 
movement of Troops called for by the Government of the Oolooy, other 

, than what comes 111 the way of ordinary relief or reinforcement at any 
such Statio1t, shall be at the oost of the Colony in addition to the annual 
contribution. Io thia senseHer Majesty's Government assent to thisproposal. 

Finally, Her Majest7's Government entirely concur in the proposal, 
that an Imperial Oomm1ssariat should at the earliest period be substitu
ted for the Oolonial Commi11ariat. 
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I thin~ I have now alluded to all those recommendations which are 
matter of arrangement between the Home and Oolonial Governments. 
I have now only to express my hope that there will be no difficulty in 
the Colony in accepting and giving effect to those recommendations as 
modified by this Despatch, and that a new order of things which en• 
ables the Colony to know with exactness the extent of its pecuniary lia
bilities, and declares the amount of protection which is the equivalent 
to tho~e liabilities, which places the control of Military details entirely in 
the hands of the Military departments, and which thus relieves both Civil 
and Military authorities from those continual controversies of detail by 
which th t! Public Service bas been hitherto so much embarrassed 
will be found to conduce materially to economy, efficiency, and contentment, 
in the service which it will affect. 

I need hardly odd that the D~spatcb now under acknowledgment entirely 
111persedes the necessity of the further Report in this Country which Wft8 

contemplated in the Memornndum enclosed in my predesessor'e Despatch 
of the 26th September, 1864. 

Governor Sir H . G. R. R'lBIYBoN, 
&c., &., &c., 

Enclosure in No. 2. 

I bav., &c., 
CARN ARVON. 

Sir E. LuGAILD to Sir F. RooEBe. 
War Office, 

October 24t,b, 1866. 
Srn,-1 AM directed by Secretary Lieutenant-General Peel, to acknowledge 

the rt'ccipt of your Letters dated 12th and 17th lnstnnt. 
The arranl!ement connected with the supply of these Garrisons and 

thnt. for the Straits Settlements. are so blended together, that it will be 
more convenient to deal with the whole subject in one letter. 

I am accordingly to request that you will acquaint the Earl of Car
nn.rvon that General Peel find, from the correspondence which has ensued 
since the adoption of the proposals which were communicated to the Oolo
ni1~l Office, in the letter from this Department" of 26th June last, that both 
tho l\tajor General Commanding in China, and Hie Royal Highness the 
Field Marshal Commanding in Obief, have expressed themselves extremely 
averse to the maintenance of so small a body of European troops at Hong 
Kong, as the wing of a Regiment, unless supplemented by a Corpe of Native 
troop~, at lea.st 1,000 strong. And under these circumstancPe, and as more
over the Major General Commanding in Ceylon bas, as Lord 0.irnarvon is 
aware, in a long and very able Report, protested against the reduction of 
the Garrison of that leland, to the extent recommended by the late Com
mission on Military Expenditure, General Peel has come to the conclusion, 
after repented consultations with His Royal Highness on the subject, that 
the following should be substituted for the arrangements propo11ed i11 my 
letter of the 26th June :-that the Straits Settlements form part of the 
Ceylon Command, and the Wing of the European Regiment required for Singa
p1Jro, should be furnished from Oeylon, instead of from Hong Kong, giving 
to Ceylon, a Regiment and a half, instead of one European Hegiment only. 
'l'he great and increasing importance of Galle points out the expedieney 
of this additional Wing being stationed at that Port, and while General Peel 
will lenve it to Lord Carnarvon, to decide whether the Colony should be 
oalled upon to contribute any further sum towards the support of its Gar
rison, than the £160,000 ab:eady agreed upon, he yet trusts that the Colony 
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will coneent to defray the coat or ijie erection of the neoesse.ry Barrack 
accommodation for the Wing at Galle. 
· Lieutenant General Peel has been led by the reports or Major .General 
Guy, and Major General Hodg8on, to doubt the snccess of supplying the 
Native troops required for Hong Kong Crom the Ceylon Rifles. He pro
poses therefore tha.t a Corps of Beloochees should be raised expressly for 
service in Rona; Kong-leaving the Ceylon Rifles to garrison the Straits 
Sottlements and Ceylon. This Regiment at present consists of fourteen 
companies,-General Peel proposes that the Head Quarters and six Com
panies should remain in Ceylon, and that the remaining eight companies 
be sent to the Straits Settlements, for distribution botween Singo.pure, 
Penang, and Labun.n. 

The Garrisons £or the two Commands would then stand thus :
China Command-comprising Hong Kong and Japan. 

Hong Kong-One European Regiment. 
,, One Native Corps (Belooch). 
,, One Battery Royal Artillery. 
,, One Company Gun Lascars. 

Japan One European Regiment. 
,, A demi-battery of Artillery, 

Ceylim Oommand.-comprising the Straits and Ceylon. 
S" { Head Quarters and Wing of European Regiment. 

•~g;pore 8 Companies Ceylon Rifles, 2 of which to be det11-
an enang ched to Labuan. 2 Batteries Royal Artillery. 
Ceylon One European Regiment. 

,. Wing of a second Regiment. 
,, Head Quarters and six Companies Ceylon Rifles. 
,. 2nd Battalion Royal Artillery. 
,, A Company Gun Lascars. 

Should L ,,rd Carnn.rvon concur in the views thus expressed, Lieutenant 
General Peel would sug~est that ~he proposed Dedpatc~es t? Sir Richard 
MacDonnell and Sir Hercules Robmsoo should be modified 10 accordance 
therewith. 

Sir F. RooEns, Bart., I have &c., 
&c., &c., &c., (Signed) EowARD LuoARD. 

No. 3. 
CoPY of DESPATCH from Governor Sir 11. RoBIKSON to the Right Hono

rable the EARL o:r C.a.R.1u.avoN. 
(No. 290.) 
Military. 

MY Loa», 

Queen's House, Colombo 
Ceylon, 13th December, 1866. 

I HA.VB the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Despatch 
No. 111 of the 3rd ultimo, conveying the decisiooa at which Her Majesty's 
Government has arrived on. the recommendations of the Commission ap
pointed to enquire into the Military Expenditure of Ceylon. 

2. I have laid this Despatch before my Executive Oouncil. The 
Oouncil are glad to find that the general proposals of the Commission 
have been adopted by Her Majesty's Government and that the matter 
t.o that extent has been settled. 
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3. As soon as the Military Authorities are prepared to take over 
all the Oommissariat arrangements now conducted by the Oolony, an Or• 
dinance amending the existing Ordinances relating to Military Expenditure 
will be passed by the Legi11lative Oouncil, and on the Military Authorities 
doing so, the Military contribution will be paid entirely in money at the 
rate of £150,000 a. year for 1867, and £160,000 for 1868. 

4. As regards Pensioue to the Oeylon Rifles, whilst this Govemment 
does not wish to ask for a reconsideration of the decision to which Her 
Majesty's Government has come, I would submit to your Lordship that the 
q11estion is one which presses hardly on the Oolony. The a.ctu11l amount 
of the Pensions to the Rifle11 is only about £6,000 a year. Bat in view 
of the additions likely to be made to the Pension List by the reduction 
of the Corps from fourteen to eight Oompaniee, as recommended by the 
Commieeion, a sum of £8,000 wa.e inserted for Pensions in place of the 
am'>unt a.t present disbursed. As it is now not proposed to reduce the 
Rifles, the increase to the Pension List would probably not ta.ke place. 
And although the Pensions for a few years to come which may be granted 
may be considered as having accrued for services performed to Oeylon 
alone, care should be taken that eventually this Colony is not saddled 
with Pensions for services rendered by the Rifles in the Straits Settle
menls and Lab11an, which it is proposed to garrison in pa.rt by eight 
out of the fourteen Compa.niea cvmposing that Corps. 

6. With reference to the question of Barra.cks, I beg to point out 
to your Lordship that the Oofony has a.lready contributed a sum of £30,000 
towards the erection of Barra.cks. This sum is lying in the Oriental Bank 
at interest, and with the accumulation of interest, it now amounts to up
wards of £33,900. This amount will, it is hoped, be found amply sufficient 
for the erection of the new Barracks at Ga.Ile for the Wing of the Eu
ropean Regiment which it is proposed to locate there chiefly for Imperial. 
p11rpoaea. ' 

6. As regards Colombo, if Colonel Laff'an's scheme for the demoli
tion of the existing Fortifications were carried out, an amount of ground 
would be rendered available for commercial p11rposes, the proceeds of which 
would probably be sufficient to erect the detached Forts which are con
sidered beat suited for the defence of the Roadstead, and also for the 
construction of any improvements which may be required in the present 
Barracks at this station. 

7. Adverting to the 1_1~ph in your Lordship's Despatch, in which 
it is stated that Her MaJesty s Government understands that all Forta 
and Defensive Works, other than Trincomalee, will be constructed and kept 
up by the Colony, thii, Government would wish to obtain more definite 
information as to the nature and extent of the demands that ma.y M mad.o 
upon the Oolony for the purposes indicated. · 

The Bight Honorable I have &c., 

The EARL OJ' OA.RNARVON. HERCULES G. B. ROBINSON • 

. Refund of Duties and Drawbacks.-The a.mount eetima.ted uuder 
this head in 1867, is £ 1066-8-10. The iteIDB consist of Refund of As-
118118Dlent Tax, Customs Duties overlevied :Refnnd of the valne of Sta.mpe 
rendered uaelees and other revenue payments. 

Lands taken for Government Purposes--In 1865 the lands resumed 
by the Crown amounted in value to £ 1,192-6-3. The amount estimated 
for 1867 is £1,1~17. Thcee lands are required for the extension of 
Government buildings, for constructing roads and other public purpoaei. 
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Immigration,-The following charges are provided for in the Supply 

Bill of 1867 for Immigration:-
Charge. for Hoepitale for aicli: lmmigranta £500 
Salary of Superintendent of Immigration 400 
Hire of three veeeela for the conveyance of Immigrant-Cooliee 

between Manaar and India · 2,58o 
Attendance on the tick on board the veaela 280 
And to the deatitute, and for watchee and attendant• 40 
Hire of Boata · 400 
For tho maintenance of a Light Veael 76 
For the erection of Temporary Buildiuga, &c, - 300 
Maintenance of Eatablishmente, &c. 500 
Other petty charge, 603 

Total ...... .£6,378 

Enqnµ-y into the Cultivation of the Pearl 0Yster,-Under this head 
provision is made for the salary of Mr. Holdsworth for oonducting the 
enquiry into the cultivation of the Pearl Oyster. Intelligence has recently 
reached the Government that a plentiful supply of young OyRtere is to 
be found on some of the Aripo Pearl Ba.nke particularly on the Cheval Paar ; 
and we sincerely hope that this fair prospect of another Fishery some years 
hence, will not end in disappointment. We also trust Mr. Holdsworth's 
experiments may lead to some definite information -respecting the oyster's 
nature and habits, resulting in profit to the Ceylon Government and valuable 
information to the 11eientific world. 

Electric Telegraph,-The following IIWll8 are provided.for in 1867:-
For extending the Telegraph line to Nuwara Eliya. £2,500 
For placing the whole of the Telegraph lines in efficient order 3,200 

£5,700 

Railway Liabilities-This is the last item of Expenditure in tho Co
lonial Account,e. 'l'he amount expended under this head in 1865, was 
£93,156, and that estimated for 1867 is £ro,OOO. 

The following extract from the Governor's opening addreee to the Le
gislative Council will be read with interest :-

" I have diM:ted the last two half-yearly Reporta of tbe Director Gen
eral of the Railway to be laid before you. You will be gratified to learn 
from them that notwitbetanding the large amouo& of sicknese which hae pre• 
veiled on the banke of the Maha Oya, the J)rogren of the works hu been 
eatisfact:try. The line to Polgahawella, beyond which the Contractor'• traiDlt 
now run, will I trust, be opened for trafllc in the beginning of next month; 
and if the present aatisfactory rate of progrees' be maintained, Kandy will, ic 
i• hoped, be reached by train before the middle of next year. 

Ae the W orke progress and approach completion, it fa apparent that the 
limit of £1 ,100,600 for which itwae eetimatedin 1862 that the .Railway would 
be finlahed, will pro~e insufficient, and tnat a further 111m of about £ 185,000 
will be required. This exceu can howeYer be more tban met by the fonds 
provided by Ordinance No. 7 of 1864 for the construction of the Railway, 
which were eetimated to yield only £1,250,000; whereas in consequence of 
larger reeeipte from .Export dotie1 than was anticipated, and owing to eeveral 
sum, not originally c,lculated upon having been placed to the credit of the 
fund, it will now yield abont £ 1,500,000. The Draft of an Ordinance will 
therefore be eubmitted to you to amend Ordinance No. 7 of 1864, by authoria
ing the expenditure of £, 1,285.000 in construction inatead of 1,100,000, and by 
mbstituting the lat January 1868, for the let January 1867 u the date, at which 
\he Conetracl.ion Fund lhould cloee and the Sioking Fund mence. 1 
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,, An estimate h1111 been submitted by the Director-General for the ex. 
tension of the Line for 7i miles to Gampola, which amounts to £ 225 ,000-bc
iog a much larger sum than was originally anticipated, owing to the adoption 
of a high level to provide for the contingeney of extraordinary floods. It is 
expected that the traffic receipts of such a line ,rould do little more than de
fray the working expenaea leaving no return to the Colony for the large origi
nal outlay. It le my opinion therefore, and that of my Council, that 
the extension cannot under such conditions prudently be entertained, and the 
Director-General bas accordingly been in•truct,ed to reconsider hie estimate with 
a view either to the alteration of the level, or the adoption of another line." 

Our re.adors will be gratified to learn that on the 22nd March, the rails 
woreclosed on the Incline and that trains of materials now * go every day 
up to the 70th mile-post. The Dir.ictor General exptiem that in a few weeks 
more the Iran horse will reach Kandy. Thus we see that the great triumph 
of science has been practically accomplished, and tha.t in a very short time 
Kandy and Colombo will be within a few hours of each other. We hope 
the Railway will do its destined work with profit and satisfaction both 
to the English settlers and to the Native populaticm.-The Public Debt 
raised on debentures has now reached £700,000. Of this amount the sum 
of £100,000 was raiRed to pay off the old Railway Company. The interest 
n.t 6 per cent. on £700,000 will amount to £42,000 a year. We cannot 
better conclude this 1mbject than by quoting the memorable words of the 
fate Sir Carpenter Rowe, when proposing the Governor's health at the 
Banquet in August 1868 :-

" Your enlightened Governor (Sir Henry Ward) as you have ;ust 
learnt from himself, looks much beyond the actual benefit to mat.crial 
interest.'i which 1rn~y result from this Railway-great as they doubtless 
will be, and I tn111t that we may all anticipate in it a powerful auxiliary 
in carrying civilization into the heart of thiii beautiful country, in facili
ting humanizing intercourse between its different populations, in sti
mulating industry and the arts of peace, in developing social ancl moral 
improvement, in promoting law and order, and under Providence in even
tually as.si.sting in the diffusion far and wide through the land of tho 
blessed influences of Gospel truth." 

"If these anticipations should be indeed realized-this. will assuredly ho 
a great and memorable day in the annals of Ceylon." · 

In conclusion, the writer regrots that this article, hastily written for the 
"CEYLON DIRNCTORY," has grown to such an unavoidable length.-I'r,J!7re&, 
it appears, is the motto of our present ruler Sir H. Robinson. May we 
find in him "the enlightened advocate of civil and religious liberty, 
of freedom of conscience, of freedom of trn.de, and in a.11 thing<! an able 
and imlcfatigable man of business."-With these words We wislt" Stu:• 
cess to the R«ilway." , 

As II flttinir nppendngc to this Paper, we give the uaoRI table of REVENUE 
AND Exl'liNl>ITURl'1 for the period extmding from 1821 to 11165, with the Es
TUIATB for 1!167 on page 243; and a note of the Estimate for 1866 on page 244. 

• April let U!G7. 
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RETURN of the REVENUE and EXPENDITURE of' CEYLON·: 
i"' the · gear, frmr 182l to 1865, ir.cliuiue-shewing the Ezcua of Rtvn•• or 
E:ep11•diture in each year:-

_:~~1 / ExPE~DITURE. 

EXCESS OF Excxss OF Ex-
IlEVENUB. RH.i,;NU.B. l'lil<DITJ]llB. -

1821 ••••••••. 459699 481854 ... 22155 

••. 22 ·•······· 473669 458346 15323 ... 
••. 23 ..••••.•. 3ii5406 476242 ... 120836 
... 24 ........ . 387259 441592 ... 54333 
••. 25 .. ....... 355320 495529 ... 140209 
... '>6 .••..•... !78350 394229 ... 115879 
... 27 .•..•..•. 264735 411648 ... 14G913 
••• 28 ......... 305712 339516 ... 83804 
•.. 29 ......... 3895/14 344757 44777 ... 
••• 30 .••••.••. 403475 347029 66446 ... 
••. :Jl .•••.•... 420170 3i65G5 73605 ... 
••. 32 .••••.••. 369'137 338100 31337 ... 
••. a3 .••...... 437555 331764 105791 ... 
•.. :14 ........ 377952 334835 43117 ... 
••. 35 .••.••.•. 371995 323277 48718 ... 
••• 36 ••• .••••. 406787 352986 63801 ... 
... 37 .•...... . 871994 390706 ... 18712 
••. 38 .••...... 339437 359074 ... 19637 
••. 39 .•••••••. 372013 381592 ... 11579 
••. 40 ......... 331200 355298 ... 24098 
•• .41 •••.•... • 344465 361326 ... 16861 
••. 42 ......... 322369 327103 ... 4734 
... 43 •••••.... 38illl8 325155 57963 ... 
.. . 44 .•....... 444318 374876 69442 ... 
•• .45 .•• . - ... 454146 448232 5914 ... 
••. 46 .. ••••••. 41640-i 498205 ... 8180l 
... 47 ......... 440619 518987 ... 78368 
••. 48 .•.•••• 414765 431325 ... 16560 
••• 49 .•••••.•. 409:J06 418424 ... 9118 
••. 50 ......... 415667 390425 25242 ... 
••. 51 ....... . . 429700 4091:!3 20577 ... 
••. 52 ......... 411806 412871 ... 1065 
••. 53 ......... 412835 386519 26316 ... 
••. 54 .•.••••.. 408041 393268 14778 ... 
... 55 .•••••••. 476273 405610 70663 ... 
••• 56 .••.•.••• 504174 457137 47037 ... 
... 57* ...... 578028 635804 42224 .. . 
... 58* ...... 654961 594:!32 60629 .. . 
••• 59* ..... 747036 698268 48768 . .. 
••• GO* ...... 767100 705440 61660 . .. 
••. 61* ······ 751997 635230 116i67 ... 
••• 62* ••.••. 759136 626654 132482 ... 
••• 63* ······ 952790 738194 214506 ... 
... 64"' ...... 867728 84:1292 2-1436 .. . 
••• 6:;• •••••• 978492 838198 H029!J ... 

---------
21,2;6,973 20,480,932 1,652,703 916,662 

Deduct ExceH of Expenditure .... . ..... 916,662 ----
·· ···· ...... £i36.04l Net Eicr.es~ of Revenue ...... 

" - . 1866 (Estimate) 848,H8:l ••• 851,lill l'robable :Sav1ngl £10,000 
1867 (do.) 981,575 ••• 991,258 Do 10,000 
*Tile above sums are exclusive of tbe following amount■ expended under the 

Surplus Fund Ordinances : 
1857-£17,656; 1858 :-£40,256; 1859 :-£53,826; 1860: £78,425: 1861 

£19,759; 1862:-£3,484; 1863:-£l20 ;-1864 :-£250,000;-1865 :-Sums cbacged 
on Balances £28,162-Total :-£491,688. [ 

Non.-In 1867 tho &mount estimated rrcm 1Balo.tl is £37,, • @rom Snrplu• FundA £170,000; 
and from Loai:i :Board FIUl4'1 £31,160, Tllo ww.l esti~ Exi;leiidi~uro ia U.erefQ?e £1,ffi,713. 
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ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE COLONY TJF CEYLON FOR THE YEAR 1867. l 
)tEVENUE. I EXPENDITURE. 

Charge& sanctinntd by Orclinancea No. l 
AnRRARS OF REVENUE OP FOR- £ s. d. o/' 1858 .Vo. 11 of 18:i9 and No. 14 of 1864. 

MER Y EARS... ......... ...... ...... ... 28,000 0 0 Civil E~tnblishmeuts ............................. . 
OUSTO)IS ... ...... .... ... ...... ... ... ... ... 300.000 010 Agents of Pro\'incos ................ ........... .. . 
PORT A1'D HARBOUR D UBS ......... 1.000 00 Judicial Establi s hments ...................... .. 
LAND SALl!S... ... .... ......... .. ......... 60,000 0 0 Ercl eR ins tienl E•tnbliRl1me11ts ................. . 
J,AXD R EYENUE ......................... 115,000 0 0 Educntion,\l EstnbliRhmouts ... ... ......... .... . . 
]lBXTS EXCLUSIVE OP LAND.. .... 50.000 0 0 l\ledicnl E stabl ishments ......... ..... ......... . 
L1CEXCES ... .•. ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... lG0.000 0 0 Police EstabliRh meuts ........ . ................... .. 
RTA&rPS ................. .............. ... 75,000 0 0 l'isc·,us in the Provinces ....................... . 
•r.u:ES.... .. ...... . .. ......... ...... 10.000 0 0 Colonial Commissnrint .......................... . 
Pos1'AG R ••• ...... ......... ...... ... ...... 2,000 0 0 
Fnrns. Forfcitureo, and Fees o Sanctioned by Ordinance No. 16 ef 1864 . 

£ Is. d. 
56,710 2 7 
41.0J, 14 0 
45,821' 8 0 
n.anl o o 
8.312 0 0 
6.0ii9 4 0 
l ,iOO O 0 

10.0251 4 0 
4,090 9 6 

178,97il 21 l 
Court. ................................ ... 7,500j O O Colo11inl Poy nnd Allownnces ..................... 1 G.585jll[ 4 

<;ovER.'l)IENT Vessels ...... ..... . ... 0 0 Contribu tion townrcl• i\lilit.iry Exiiend iture. 110.000 0 0 , · 
SALE of Government pro£erth{... 122,000 0 0 S<mclionerl b,1 Ordilla11ce No. 7 of 8GJ : 111°.685,11 1 4, 
R~TION stoppnges from l er II- O O R ailway Liabi lities .............................................. 50.000 0 0 

. Jesty•$ Troops . .. ... ... ...... ... ...... 4,200 1345,562)131 5 
R Enr~CRSMBNTS in aid of e:rpen- Charges ,·oted by the Lcgislntivo Council in nppropriation Orclinnnce 

se~ rncurred by Government.... .. 15.000 00 0 for 1867 ...... ........ ... ... .. ...... ... ............ ...... . ........ . ... ...... ...... ... G-15.696 1/ 3 
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH l\lessnges.. 12,000 ,o 
:r.fISCELLANEOUS Receipts ............ 5,000 0 0 
]NTEREST •• , .......... . .... , • • .... 6,000 0 10 
PBARL Fls nERY, • ... . .... . •..... . 75 00,0 jDedncl. probable S1wings on the above disbursements ................. ....... ! 10,000I ol 0 
SrECIALRereipts ... . ..... . . . ,.... 2,000 ,o 
R ECEIPTS by the Crown Agent.s in 

London .... .... , , •• , . . . . • • • . . . 800 010 , 
~ 0,- ,vorks charged on Balances . • ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . ... ...... ... ... 87.80~101 0 

,615 
1
o Do. do. Surplus FundR ...... . .... ....... .... ... . . . . . . .. ......... 170.00 O 0 

8 lo Do. do, Lonn BonrdFunds .............. . .......... , . . ............. 36,15011 0 
DIUFr from B11!11nrcs ..... . 7,303 

1
o ____ _ 

Do. do. Surplus Funds ... .. li0,0000 0 1,224,71215 8 
Do. do, Loan Board Funds 36,l60lli° Surplus n crnnue ... , ....................... : ........... , .................. , .• ,... .... 316 514 

901 .2681141 8 

081.2$1141 8 

'.[OTAL, •, ,£ 1,2-25,0291~0 '.[OTAL, .,.,£ l,225,029/t/0 
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REVENUE A..'liD EXPEXDITURE, AND CROWN LANDS. 245 

ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE FOR 1866. 
The ad.nal Rovenno 1uHI Expeu<litnre for 1866 will not be known 

before tl1e mi l,llo of 18Gi, so we give below an abstract of the Estimates 
for lMt yeM.-1'he tota l lt~venno w.1..~ estimated at £n5,275 and a. draft 
from Il,\lancc!i of former ye,uH, of £G0,028-Hi-4J made it up to £9i5,303-15-4t 
'l'ho separate ilems were Arrears of Revemte £20,000; Customs 300,000; 
Port and Harbour dues 6,fiOO; Lau<l Sales G0,000; Land Revenue 97,000; 
Rcuts exclusive of Land 65,000; Licenses 145,000; Stamps 72,500; Taxes 
8,500; Postage 2,000; Fines, forfeitures aucl fees of Court 6,500; GoTennuent 
Vc~scls 4,000; Salo of Government property 105,000; Hation stoppages 
4,200; lkimbursc:mcuts IG,000; Ele1:tric Telegraph 7,f>OO; Miscellaueous 
3,500; Interest 2,31.)(); Pearl Fishery 75; Spe<:ial Receipts 800; &-ceipts 
by Crown Agents 800. 

The cstiumte<l Expenditure ran 118 follows :-Civil F.i;tabli~hmcnts 
£06,6:::0-8-0; A:;ents 4,047-14-0; Judicial Establishment.~ 45,821-8-0; Ec
clc~iastical 9,311 ; E<luc,\tioual 3,312, J\k<lical 7 ,83!1-4-0; Pulice E., bb
lishmeuts 1,i'OO ; Fi,cals i11 Provii,et·s lO.().",:j .4-0; Culuuial Cl'm111i~s:-iry 
4,0UO-!J-6--tntal £1iU,807-7.6 for Fixed Estal,li , l,rnr·11t<. Ad,\ for ('.,J..,1 i:t l 
l'ay an<l ,\llow1\ncc~ to troop:-1 G,585-11-4; for J\lilit,iry Contribution 100,000; 
aU<I for ltailway Liabilities 8ii,OUO-t<,tal tix<:tl ;t:;;j] ,:{!12. Ad,\ cliargrn, 
voted by Legish,tive Co1111cil £f,50,l!J2-U-:\s a11tl the SIIIII is .t!l:?t,r,i:;;,-8. q . 
ProliaLle s:wiugs are £10,UOO; aml works ch:irge,I 011 Jhla11uJS £li0,U:?8-1!i-4f 
-and the tota l Expcwlitnre is giv<'ln n.t £!l71,v14-3-6!-leaving a 1mrplm; 
of £3,GS0-11•10} on the estimated Reveuuo. 

SALE OF CROWN LANDS. 
(From the u~uhi•td O:,se. ,m·, .March lGth, 1867.) 

The return of Larnl Sale» for 18G6 which we owo to the conrtC'Ry of 
the Surveyor General has qnifo taken us hy snrprise. It iR the l~rgeRt 
as rr.gar,l~ acre:igo, siuco th\l a,lopiiun of the upset price of £1 per acre in 
1844. Tho number of acres i-oltl reachc,l 45,ii4G re:dizing no less than 
£i2,021, au avcrngo of £1 lh. Sd. per acre. It is plain from the detailci 
given, that tho vast hnlk of tho hu<ls sold an<l scWecl in tho past 
ycar cen"istc,I of small lots for Natives, the demand for large lot.~ for 
coffee cnlturc haviug grc:\ily lnlle<l. Tho coutrast in this respect bet;,ccn 
the return~ for 18G3 au<l l1'6G is very striking,-thus :-

J.o-rs SoLU. ACilES. REALIZED. An:n.,r.r:. 
YF.AR. PEit .\Cllll, 

]l,l, ;;J ......... J.r.f.:J ... . .... . ....... ...... 2i,fl!10 ...................... £72.R08 ................ £~ 12 0 
18~1.i ...... . . ll, t,:,:i .•• . . ... . .. , ••. ...... 4:,.:,4(; . .. . .. ••.•• ... .....• .£,~,v~l ... . ...... ~· £1 11 8 

The expernliture in tho rast year wa.!I £rn,:;•);-, Rn that the net acccAA 
tn the rern11uc was £,j2,il4. 'fho largt•st smu reali?.e,l iu nny one year wa.~ 
£ i(i.iiGi fur 34,122 ll(!res in 1864, the avcrag-c p~r acre being £~ 4 10~<1. 
ln tho ol<l 5s. an acre pcrirnl, 110 less than jt\,tioG acrC"s were sol<l in one 
ye:tr, 1841. The a111uu11t rcali,,ct!, howenr, was only £:!!l,i12, an I\V\lrago 
of 7!!. 6;<1. per acre. Betwccu 1833 and 1837, tho Go,\•rnor had the power 
of making gr:mtR of larnls nn cC'l'tain. con<lition~, hut the quantity so 
alicmated was trilling. Frnm 1837 to cu<l of Juue 184-t, tlic upset pri ;;~ was 
5i per acre ancl competition mrcly took place. From bt .July 18•t4, tho 
mi11i11111m UJ•sc:t price has J,ceu £1 and competition ha., occasi011:dly run 
forest hnd up to £i aU<l oven £10 an aero, while hnilding Juts in or 
m·ar towns luwo so!J for ahovo £100 an acrC'. In the third ,)f a ct>n tnr.v, 
s · nee 18::l3, the Crown lamls nlicnat'}tl in Ceylon ha,(' aggrC'~atc<l 3!1,::!80 
lot!!, iudutliug G:Jv,:~1i4 acres a11<l rea!i,,in~ .£8li,O!J4 :-the average per aero 
being £1 5s. 8,1. Con~i,lembly more than half of tl1e )antis sold have 
bcrn hill forest larnl 1;11..itcd for the cult.ivation of colli.,c. 

On the followiw~ p:wo will be found tho table of ~rn\\'l\(D:i,: ds pyl, kc,, 
anl on 1iago 247 I\ lenithcued artidc which full / ''<!IW fs hrl h uhjcct. 
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SURVEYOR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT. l 
Abstract of Crown Lands &o. sold, Revenue and Expenditure, and Title Deeds issued from 1833 

to 1866 iuc1usive. 
REVENUE I EXPENDI- TrrLE PLANS ISSUED 

LAND SOLD & BBTI'LED, FROM LAND EXPENDI- TURB IN REVENUE TN IN TRIPLICATE, 
PERIOD, ---,------ SALES INCLU- TURB, BXCJ:ss OP EXCESS OP Ex- ·-LOTS, EXTENT, DINO FEES, REVENUE. PENDITURE, SBTB. EXTENT, --- ---·-- ---- ---------- ----------

1833 1 No. ACRES, £ £ £ £ No. ACRES. 
to } b-s b."' 1St3 2693 267373 142758 ·---~ ..... .. . .. 8893 371397 

18-14• ........ 71 7.03 182i0 a'"~~~ ... ... 479 420t7 
18-l.5 .......... 3~9 19450 31480 8~o ·&:::. ... 970 41364 
1846 ........... 21 10 8590 12103 ~i'>33 ... 7570 206 4239 
1847 ........... 180 4508 64!!6 471i5 ··;!) 1711 l0l 2210 
1818 ............ 88 2761 4672 4717 ... Sa 49i7 
1819 , ......... 82 786 2265 7368 6103 ... 141 3227 
1850 ............ 118 2962 260.'l 43ti0 17:.6 ... 7l 6319 
1s:,1. ........ ... !!6 939 1696 378,j 2u90 ... 108 1088 
l:<52 ............ 48 1848 2479 41,;9 16 0 ... H4 1859 
lR:,:l ............ r,3 2200 3324 4510 lb6 47 2126 
1S.i4 ......... : 87 820!! 90-27 47:!5 .. 5202 68 3555 
18.-,,; ............ r,7 7286 16110 47:!0 .. 12140 68 5475 
ll:156 . ........ .. 183 l16i6 2:!805 84;;0 ... 14356 9l 11786 
18,i7 ......... ... 493 19795 8i0ll7 11:JG;} ... 1'566ll 1~8 144!!4 
]1<5:~ ............ 873 15i5:l 33125 18051 ... J5375 310 lt3:!3 
l8f,9 .. . ...... ~000 23447 8858!) 24:J,58 ... 14232 906 14931 
18GO ........... :1;,14 33G60 51628 211081 ... :•3547 2369 31!<6,5 
18,11. .......... 59~7 2~29 441G6 225!!5 .. 2la7l 2-1,:18 8():j.% 
18~:? ............ &5i2 2,;302 4~31:0 li8."3 ... ~7417 25-10 21i,58 
1863 ...... .... 1663 2i9JO 72808 176IJ6 ... i>1i202 ~0;;3 31212 
1!!61. ........... 3512 34122 765(ii 17458 ... 59109 2G,0 4:1~112 
18w ........... 4GO!J 41150 61-276 17274 ... 51002 2002 21!!00 
1866 ........... 8533 45546 710'21 19307 ... 52714 2473 4Ga69 

--- ------ ------ -- -------·---------
TOTAT, ••• :19.211() i;:ir..~r,4 RH,0~4 2/iO,OSt 11,904 !IAA 809 29,4!\l 781,158 

• 'l'l1-1t i .. t'r<trn l,it Ju ly wlrnn t11 ,, u11sot price wa.~ rai~ed to .£1 au 11eru, Tho t.oW Hies for 1~4i reached 20,4li) 
ac res, tho b&lance beyond 7,703 being 10ld at 58, an acre. 
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SA.LE OF CROWN LA~DS IN CEYLON. 

SALE OF CROWN LANDS IN CEYLON. 
(Prom the "Culombo Obserw·r," .~I{frch 21.) 

MT 

In our Ov,,rl:tml Summary we ,k,lw:ed from the fi:(un:.q before us an 
average mtc pL• r acre in ],'H.iu of on!y £1 11 8. \Ve were m,t then aware 
that of the lamls sol,! a.ml settled, 1!1,:l,!\) acres were land~ in which Butlhist 
Tcmple8 were quieto.J, au,l f,n: wl,ich there w:1s no ch"-rge beyond the 
tritliug amount uf foos fur title dce,l phnH. The aere:160 suld, granted to 
oceupiers tit half valne, &c., is tlm~ n , lnced to 2u,:J0u, a.ml the a.vera.go 
per acre raised to £j 10 1. The titlo pLms gmntcd in 18GG were so 
numerous thtit the fce3 aggregated £U,:1:jj, n. larger sum than w,1s ever 
received in any previous year since the Departrn-:nt wa~ furmetl. The lands 
sold to Natives rc:ilizetl £57,3;;:l which slww~ how wealth h:i~ gnt ,liffusetl. 
amm,g~t them. The lamls soltl to Europe:rns realised only £1:J,755 a 
proof of the discouragement pro:lnce, l by the rercut linancial erisi~. We 
hope spcdily tu see, not the Native demand lowered, but tho demauds 
of Europeans increased. 

To tho general remarks in the Orrrvc111l O!,.«·ner Summary of 16th 
March 18u7, w" may now n,l,l that frum the Cc•ylnn Blno Bt111k we are 
able to "irn the figures fur the ymrs prior to J:-\JJ. 'J'he~e appear to 
refer to "'free gnmt;;, wLich the Go1·ernors of Ceylon h:,,l puwcr tu make 
to inh:ihitnutH or settlers who undcrt,,ok tu c1ilt.i1·.1te pepper, cotlee, &c. 
Acconli11rrly there are no money amounts opposite the :icrcage for the 
followiug0 years, the earliest fur which returus sc•em to exist ; although 
we know that considerable grants must have been previously ma.<lo:-

Ycars. Acre.,. 
1828 1,551 
182!) 1,lu0 
1830 1,279 
18Jl G,154 
18J2 2,784 

Tot,il . . . 12,928 
The first grnnt of In.ml for the formation of a coffee estate seems 

to have been maL!e in 182:J to the bte Mr. George Bini, who wa.s placecl 
by Lieut. Governor Sir James Campbell :md co11tirmed by Governor Sir 
E. Barnes, in possession of the royal lands of 8ing,ipcttin. n.nd Weyaug
w-~tte ncur Gn.mpola. Here the lin,t coffee estate was opened in 1824. 
Gangn.rooa. near Kandy (the property of Sir Edward Barnes) and an estate 
near 1\-fatclla (Warri,ipolh we believe) were opened soon after; (Ganga• 
roon in 1825). In 18JJ Mr. Bird cu111rnenced cuflcc cultivation at Kon
desally in Doombera, and Mr. Wm. Ruud (now the oldest Ceylon Cuffee 
riantcr Jiving,) juiued him there, with the late Mr. Charles Pitt, in 1834. 
Mr. Bird removed from Kondesa.lle to lrnboolpittia, a.nd <lied m Kandy 
on 1st l'vfarch, 1857, having met with the usual fate of pioneers. Aiter 
working hard for 33 years he died unsucces.,ful. At the outset mistakes 
were made regarding the mode of cultivation, and Ceylon coffee wu.~ 
placed at a great di~advanta1,,e in the Euglish market by the ditlercnt:al 
duty in favour of that grown in the West Indies. Sir Edward Barnes 
in 1826 urged on the Home Government the abolition of this inequality, 
but it was not until 18J6 thiit Ceylon received the fair play which en
abled her to distance the ,vcstern Colonies and ultimately to become, 
what she i~ now, the third Coffee Country of the World. 'l'he re1mlt of 
the measure equalizing the duties wa.~ that in 183G tho yenr after it wa.s 
pa.~se<I, 4,000 ncres of mountain forest wore felle<l and pli;ntt,,J (mainly 
by Messrs. Ackland & Boyd, we believe) and snch became the rush for 
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248 SALE OF CROWN LANDS IN CEYLON. 

land that as we have alrca,ly noticed, 78,685 ncrcs were sold in the one 
yc:Lr 18-!i. At this period the upset prico of Lmd_.~,LS only ?s. an_ acre, 
for which it was generally bought, with Itr> atldMon for Survuymg; * 
while coffee produced in British Colouies enjoyed the benefit of a hc:wy 
protective duty against the fon.:ign article._ From_ 1st July 1844 the upset 1 

price WI\S raised to £1 an acre, t and m 184;, . the ~~le of. lauds "':Is 
further clwck0<l by the nppro.Lch of tho commcrc1t\l cns1~ winch culnn-
1mtml in 1847, protcctiou being me:Lnwhile swept aw,Ly. Subsequent evcut.s 
have prove<l th:Lt, whatever m,Ly h:we been the effect at the _commencement 
of the enterprise, protection, existing or withdrnwu, h:Ld but little p~rmammt 
effect on Co'lfoc cul ti vat ion in Ceylon. The st:,tc of fin:Ulcial credit iu Engl:nul 
the denmn,l for Cotfoe in the m:irkcts of Eurnpe, aud the prmlence and 
economy with which the pu:·suit is nun:igcd here, (not forgetting mistakes 
as to soil and climate aml the occ:mTeuco of unfavour.ible sea.sons,) are 
tho grmt causes which intluncc prosperity or a,lvcrsity in a pursuit which, 
being tropical, and <lepew b ut ou irnpnrt,,il labor is, to a cert.Lin oxteut 
prec!\rions. '!'he result of tho crisis of 1845-41:l, however, au<l we ought 
to :uld of tho crippling of the Surw,y Dcp:Lrtment, aud tho obstru-:tivo 
1x1licy of a gl!ntlcm:~n (Mr. \Vm. Sims,) who was, for a time at the ho:Ld 
of tho Dcpartmeut,-w.,~, that tho sales went down to 78G n-:,rcs in 184!) 
(as !\!f,Linst nearly 70,000 iu 18-U~ aud hn,l only risen to 78:W in 18,i5, 
tho yc,ir in which tho a,lvent of Sir H. Wan! gave a frosh impetus to 
tho opcrntiom1 of the Stu-vey Dep:Lrtmont in common with all others. 
That able and active Governor fouwl thousawls of Na.tivo cultiv:itors an<i 
scores of European Pl:rnters equally crying out fur hnd; an<l so effectually 
tli,l he apply tho reme,l•cs reqni,·c,l (cnucc,ling payment by e.'\sy inst,Ll
mcnts to rice cultirntors,) tlmt in the hst y.:rn· of his rule, 18f,O, the 
s.ilcs hail again risen to 32,GGO acres. We ou6ht to a<lrl, however, that 

,. The Prn,·lmnn tion 1mttin~ nn en,l 1'l fr••c g-ranta nrul fixin~ nn up.set pri<'e of 
5/ nn ncre. wa~ L-. sut' ll n11d <: r in s tructions from 1he Si~erctary of St.ate on Jlth .Jt1iv. 
1~:::1, nml pnwi ,Je,1 that all lnnd.< nut pr~viunsly granted nod not r.ppr.,pri ,1t,•d r,·,r 
pnhlic purpose.:.;, ~du,ul, l l,n put. U)) to pul,li1~ :,i;alc nt nn 11p...::r• t p1·ice ncc:ordi11g- to vahll', 
but in no cai;e nt 1,~ss tlaan G/ nu nerc. Pt·r:-10 I1!-( wcrn :1llowecl to scJect th C' lut1d!i 
th•·y wi,ht•,l to purchast•, (the writ er on behalf nf u Columho Firm. cut lH11111d ,1rid 
rou:111 nun I,101.!k of 3,;·,un ner1•s ()JI lite Xat1H!llncoulo TlH~'..!'P. in 1840--11 nnd we 1,0(it.\"e 
that far lar;.:cr nrcas were appli<'ti for ,111,J purchasc; l hy )l c, ., .,r.~. A. & R. <.!rowc &Co,, H. 
Ril<:l1ir & Co nrul otlwr:--); while sot.·oTJtidPnt. Wl'l"l'tl1P n11plil'antR of ohtnining- t!ic lands 
tl,ry nppli!'<l for, nt the upsr•t price nud without l'l> 111pctition (nt that timo r·i., ,,m],,,I ,iq 
di..;honourahlc·)t li:lf 11ur~cri"~ WPrt: put in n111I f,•Jling- of'tn1t comme11ced hcfo!"r. thc,';_:ile took 
]>l:wr- , wliith it tlid aft•~rapplie,:tio11 awl tl1n!1! mu11th8' notice iu the Go\'ER:-i~ll~~T t:l'A-
7.Kl1'E. A dcp,)sit of!O p,·r crut. was p:1hl at ouc,• nnd Llie rest. within one ,·enr Gowrn
mrnt. dcfrnyini-: nil "ost ef sun-cy. The Gmuts mado tho usual reserves M' to ru,uls, 
pn•t~ion!"l tnfltal"". &<!. 

t Th~ 1\linntc of Jg.14 was 41nt~d 2!11h June nnd nnnonnc~d that under lnstriwtiQn~ 
frnm t.lu• St·l'rcl:1r_\' of Stat" no ripplit·nlinn:-1 for lau<l .'i wou]cl ho rcwe i,·l'tl at'h''r ;mt j1 
J1111 l•. (The strinµ-,111_1._,. ~rthii-t r11l1· W:l!'o r1•l.1x,~,l in ~11,·1:11111,t•r 1~4:i , and l:11111 3 w,•rp nrul 
nrc st1n·0y<'1l on :tpJdw:\tlon, I h1~ nam('s c,f !he ::q1pli1·n11t~ l)('in,:: puhlislwd in the ~01 i1 ·ei-1 
of Sul,•.) \\'ns t~la11 tl 1' ,,·,.re• tohn soJ,-1 from tirno to tim e with t.ht1c•11d1 •:wuur, ns far a~ 
po!-\si! ,li•. to UH•d tlu~ tl1•mn11d~ of setllcr:,;;. U11cler the nQW rule~, irnlivitlnnll'\ WC! TP not 
J>cr1111tl1•1l to ,~ntt•r o~-L lan d;; IH~fure ~:tlP, nr 1"1111 tlll'ir l,ouutlaric!i as they p!P.:t:i-:t•d, hut 
trarts WC'rr _!<-Urn•_vPcl 1n l,lo1·k:-1 g ~· 11.Pl'Hlly ur111Pr GI~ nt rP.~. The upset pri, ·l~ wa~ tixPtl nt 
20 ,- 111111 ult1111:1t t• ly, tllf' r•o .,f.~ ot Surn•y, nt et.:rt.I Iu ralP:-. per Ut'l't', wern clwr.~c•d n:.rninst 
p11rcl1n .-.l'r . .;. Front :!~TIil_ !\o,·pmJH•r 1,-q;, th l\ w!i_o1 c of thr purchu!-ie mo11p)·. frt~ &:,•. 
Wll:-t tnn4lP pa~·alde w1tl11n our,- mr.11th, th,: rh•po,11 of IO p1:r C'PnL nnd t.h<' fpp,; Ju,jp, .. 
forfoitr•d if the s11le werr, nnt 1·0111pld1•,I. Th,. H1tlP.s 011 whit-h \\·n,te LatHls ,n11I I rri.,;(: 
1ion Lnnd~ Krr 110w s,,ltl will bt~ fnnrn.1 in n11r ])in•cli'1rv. A,•1·nr,liw.!· to l)iekm;l~1·~ 
'Cirjl Sl·trko l\lan11al/ lmil,lit1!:r lot...:. in t.111• Ci11n;1mo11 G,lrdrns an• r--till s.old und,·r Nn 
ndHrtisr• 1111!11t of 141 h Tl,•c,r•nilot•r lt\:ll wliidt pruvid,•.< that 10 per C\' llt. nnd the f,•<•• 
~hunltl hi' paid nt n11c•P. m11l ""' rest in 3 iusluliucuts nt the end uf-J tj nud J..:! month~ 
r""1~·l·tiYCly from tho day of sale. ' ' 
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the renewed prn:.erity of the coffee cnterpri~e, was m'.\iuly owing to 
incre:1,;cd co11R11mption and better price l'f cof1ec in the markets of 
Europe, which h:ul set in j11>1t bcfmc Sir II. Wanl'11 arrival. To meet 
the dcm,rnds of Europe:ms and Native;, an,l settle old titles and Temple 
Lands claims, a greatly cubrged Surn,y Dcpartme11t ht\S i<ince 1856 
(with a. tempornry check from ill-allvisctl rctreuduucnt duri:ig Sir C. 
M:teCartby's rule•,) been actively and u~l'fully at work, the re;rnlt lieing 
that tho s.'.\les of lauds have gone on steadily increasing m1til in 18GG 
the tig1rro rcachetl 45,546 acres. The contra.:;t between the two pcrioJ.s 
is thus shewn : -

Years. 

)8:35 
]81,6 

In the whole period 
tho result.,, h:we lwen :-

Acres soul. 
Extent in a-eres .for 

tvhich 1'itle pla11s 
is,;ued. 

7,286 5,-liii 
45,546 46,:l69 

of 33 years during which lands bavo been sold, 

Ac1rn,; sor.n (i0ti,aG-t. T1TJ.F. PI.ANS rnsrF.n FOR acres 781,158. It thus 
appe;,.rs that titles luwe bucu issned for 144,7!)4 acres more th:in the sales 
amonut to. Tho expbn:ition of this discrep:\ucy is th:Lt the Survey De
partment is constautly issniug plans to p:irtics who obtai.ne,I gr:iuto; of laud, 
or who b"ing >''-Jnattell on Government !awls arc charged a cert,li..tl pro
portion of the improved valne !l.5 they h:we held pos.scsgio:1 for a louger 
or shorter period, :m years pos.sessiun cutitliug the pa.rties to a free 
grant. 

A gi,ntlcman in the Dep'.\rtment to whom we have referred the qnc~tfou. 
stakii :-" DiscrcpaucicR will always exist between the acreage ~oJ.l, aud the 
extent for which 'fitle Plans arc issued. In the first pl:lce Title Plam are 
made out for old grants, for laucls grauted on certiticatc of no cbiut, 
for Temple lauds and for primte larnl~ surveye,l in tho courne of our 
work. M:my persons a.sk for '.!'itle pl:ms of their lan,ls when they hear 
surveyR have J,.,cn um<lo, and that they can obtain plaus for the amonut 
of the survey fees. Aud n6iliu, the numhcr of Title phns i~sue,I and 
the extent depend alw on the denmnlls receivo,l throu.:;h the Govern
meut Agent'! (many of them two or three years after the disp,:,sal of 
the Lind,) awl on the means at the Surwyor General's Oflice of mcct
iu" the demands. " 

0 The figures wo have quoted from the Blue Book are evi<leutly iin
perfect even a.'I rrg:mls grants for coffee phutiug purposeR. It is clear 
th:tt d uriug the 70 years of British posi;essiou, fully a million of acrci; of 
lamls (waste or forest aucl building lot,, which arc free of tax, nml gmin 
lands which pay titl1<•) have passed from the Crown to imlivirluak Put
tiu" aside the ligures which shew 12,!J28 acrci< granted betwcou 1828 aud 
183~, heci\use this is but a fragment of iuformatiou which m\n never, we 
foar, ho rendered complete, let us sec the result!! of sales from July 1833 
to June 184-i at us. an acre, and, from July 1844 at £1 an acre 
with expenses of cut.ting boundaries and surveyiug :-1833 to 1844 11 ye:v!!, 
during which 8,S!J3 title plans in triplicate were issued for 371,397 
acre!! :-

Lits sold. Acres. Realized. Avl·rage per acre. 
2.r.93 26i,373 £t42,i58 ln/s 

1844 to 18GG :-22 years, <luring which 20,558 title pbns in tripli. 
cato were bsued for 409,7til acres : 

Lot., s"l<l. Acres. Realized. .Arcrngc pet· ™-'l"e, 
36,o87 36ti,991 £674,3a9 36/61 
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For the wl{ole period from 1833 to 18GG, 33 years during which 29,451 
title plans in triplic.,te for ,81,158 acres were issue1.L:-

L1Jts suld. Acres. Reuri:cd. Ai·crnu,· per acre. 
3(),~81) 636,31)-1 .£81 i,09-1. 2:,1/j 

Tho .lowest average i'rice per acre was in 1841 when 78,686 acres 
reali1.e,l £2!!,712, an average of 7,'Gid per acre. The highest average was 
in 18u3 when 27,9!)0 acres ~uhl for £i2,8lIB au average of £2-12-0¼, 
This is without de<lnctiug TC'mple lands, &c. The J,i~lwst price per acre 
for an extensive lot wm1 obtai11nl in 181..ii when 6UG acres in Matello 
District sold for £4,800, or £!!-9-0 an acre. 

The expenditure since 184G when the Survey Dcpart.ment was sepa
rated from that of the Civil Engineer h,\.~ Lcl'U £25U,08i. Let us say 
;£300,000 for the whole period an,1 tho result, drnlucti11g expenditure, is a. 
clear revenue of £517,094, or at the rate of IG:3. for t,very aero of land 
sold, apart from tho imuwnHo indirect benefit conferred on the Colony 
1:-,y the capital and i111l11stry bro11gl,t to hear on the lau,ls, and the 
progress ma.de by the Survq Dep,irtmrnt in mapping tho IHlaml and set
tling cfaims to property, so avertiw; litigation a111I crime. 'l'he figures 
being given for each year from 18~8 to 18:>2, in the Blue Bo.-,k, and 
from July 1844 to tho cud of 18G6 in the Survey Ofiice Return, it may 
be wt>ll to compfote the i;tatement hy giving the details for the years ex
tendin" from 18:!3 to 1844,-the 5s. an aero period, of which the grand 
tot,ds ~uly 1\re girnn in the Survey Department and Blue Book returns. 
·we take the figures from the Ceylon Government Almanac for 1847 :-

Yt•:ir:;. .A.ere~ ;-;old Amctwt. realized: 

bH 3~; Nut. gh·en, hnt nt 6/ per n<:re tho 
1,:n J.i,;} 
J , :i5 4:ll awuuut wuultl Lio 
)'<<II 3,~Z\I £ J.210 
JH l7 3,Hti2 6, I "1 
}.'Hi )O, t,Jl 7.-li6 
I , :J9 9 ,.·,;o ~-~ kl 
1 .. -40 4'! .;j;j:J )~1,!-•!t5 
1.,.11 7!-:-Ji~O !W,i12 
J ... I'! 1-...:;:H 2:,.fl.~6 
)~13 t,: 1 .--uo :!fl,1:, ,1 
lbU • I.! , ; 12 b,~l>& 

Totnl.. .... £i;o,;s1 .t13:;,(.9., 

There is a. discrep.rncy bct11·een this and the Surl'f,y Return which 
gives the aerc11ge at 267,:!,a awl the amount at £1-t:?,i[,8, but the <liffor
enco arises prolxlbly from diffcreut modes of keeping acwunts. 

In thl:l. first three years of the series only 0110 sale took pbee of a lot 
exceeding 100 acres, a lot of 28:! acres having been sold in the Southern 
Province in 18:!5. 

In 1836 the names of European purchasers nro fir8t. given, the Hon. 
Geo. Turnour (Government Agent of K,mdy,) nwl Col. 1\1. Lindsay, C. B., 
of the 78th, being down a, the purchasers of 1,ii~:! acres, m• doubt mainly 
of the gre:i.t Rijawcllc Estate; while l\le,srn. Acklaud and 13<,yd ~tand 
opposite 1,ro7 acres, also purdmsc,s in Doombern, wo Rll)•J)(lse, although 
Kowlc,alle was iu their hawl'! as far bal'k a;; 1~~;1 or 18;}1 ( /) NC'xt yc,\r 
E. R . Power, then A~si,t.ant A!.(rnt of Kaigallc is down for 558 ncrc.'!, 
awl Captain C. :i\1urr,ly (who ultimatdy solil the Pnsihwa la11ds to the 
l\1cs.«rs Worms) for 575. In 18:38 come the uames of Henloy and Dow
son for 2000 acres; am! C. D. Parlett & Co. 1,500 (p,Ht of the unfortnuate 
Southern Provincc lands). Them Capt. H . A. Atchison and R. Jefferson Esq. 
are down for !HO acres (Hant:ume); while Capt.\in G. T. Parke (De-

• At o~. up t.o ~Jl\~h .June. 'fhe t..1ta.l for tho y (.'ar. iuc;uUiug 'i,i03 acres as.old a& J.!l 
1111 ac:r9 all.er loll .July, wu 20,~6 acres, rcalizilli; .c~u,;.Jj, 
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puty Co~issary General) and Lieutenant J. W. Dalgctty stand opposite 
749 (Oodowelle.) Lieutenant General Sir John Wilson (Comumu,lcr of 
the Forces) buys two lots of 1,137 and 1,254 acres, re11pectively (Nilambe 
and Pusilawa 7) In 1839 A. & R. Crowe & Co. first enter the field for a 
sweep of 6,654 acres, (in the Southern Province abs!) In 1840 began 
the great rush of purchasers from the Governor downwards, and we have 
such names as Messrs. A. & R. Crowti & Co. 1,139 aud 1,759 acres : A. 
Vallance 698; the Hight Hon'ble J . A. Stewart !t'fackemde (Governor) 
1,024 and 1,120 ; C. R. Buller ; L. Jumeaux ; W. Tindall; Sir J. Wil
son; R. B. Tytler, for over 3,000 acres; Lieutenant D . .l\foadcn; Messrs. 
Ritchie & Co.; the Hon. H. Wright, Auditor Guueral; J. Campbell; Hon'blf.l 
W. 0. Carr and Captain T. B. Skinner ; F. B. Norris; Hamer (;_ Mac
kenzie and T. Donne; Hon'ble G. Tumour 2,218; G. Bird 1,752; Sir 
R. Arbuthnot (Commander of the Forces) and Captain Thurlow 855; T. 
Oswin; J. G. Frith, F. N. Pattel I\Ild Captain W. T. Lay1lrd 2,2G4; 
P. E. Wodehouse 2,135. These wore chietly the Ambcgamoa. lauds from 
which so much was hoped and which so sadly btilied expectation. 1841 
has the longest list of all, but we can meution only a few names :
MeRsrs. A. & R. Crowe & Co. about 7,000 acres; Ackland Boyd & Co. 
2,310; Ritchie & Co. over 7,000; W. C. Gibson, Reid Davidson & Co. 
3,507; th..e Joint Stock Company about 4,500; Ven'ble J. M. S. Gleuio 
1,970 ; F. & C. Hadden 1,428 ; Pride and Gaxkell 1,224 ; Capt.-iin E. B. 
La.yard 2,363; Hew Stewart 2,400; C. U. Stuart 1,9JS; Lieut.-Colontil 
Fletcher 2,304, &c. The mere mention of these n:\mes will call up many 
a sa<l and chequered history, and yet it is wonderful how many of tho 
old Planters and of the first estates are still to the fore : a fair propor
tion moderately prosperollfl oveu yet after all tho vicissitudinom1 years 
they have seen. 

In September 1860, Col. Sim had a very elaborate return prepared 
shewing the lands sold by Provinces and distinguishing tho acreage sold 
,to Europeans and Natives re8pectivdy. ,ve have not acce118 to i;imilar 
information for all tho years succeeding 1860, but from tho makriaJ,; 
within our reach we may make an approximate guess. We do not thiuk 
we shall be very far out in saying that of the G:.;G,000 acres sold and 
acttled since 1833, 450,000 passed into the hands of Europeans and 18G,000, 
illto those of Natives, including the trustees of Bndhist Temples. Of the 
la11<ls purchased by European~ fully 350,000 were hill foreMts suitable for 
cotfoe. The Natives purclmsed <'hicfly low lands 11uit:ible for cocoauut and 
rice cultivation. Our calculation is that the cultivated laud in Ceylon is 
about 1½ millions of ocres, 1-lOth of tho whole area. By titlefl more 
or less good, private proprietors probably hohl two millions of acres, of 
which it will be seen Europeans holtl (or heltl, for a good deal of the 
land purchased ha.s been abandoned) nearly one-fourth. \Vo are quito 
aware that if what the Natives claim, without title, were couutc,I, wo 
might double our calculation. Ono of the guod effects of a uniform 
land tax on acreage would be to cxtin:,'l1i.<ih multitudes of unfounded 
Native claims. Mr. Birch in his report on Satl'rngam notices that on 
the faith of a grant of a ~mall tract or exornpti,,n for a limited arc,~ 
Headmen and other11 chim vagt tracts of valuable forest; claims which would 
be as readily abandoned on the imposition of a land U\X a.s wa.s the in8titution 
of Slavery in the Northern Province in 1842 when an annual registration 
fee of only 1/6 was demanded. 

As wo are writing we curiously enough recoi ve the extracts, presented 
to Parliament and printed for sale of tho Ceylon Blue Book for 1864. 
Amongst those papers to whh:h tho public of the British Empire have 
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been made free, are reports of the most valuable nature from public servants~ 
which would have been exceedingly interesting t.o the people of Ceylon 
if submitted t.o them at an earlier date, and which even after the lapse 
of two years, we find full of information which we are glad t.o get. We 
refer especially t.o the Annu!Ll Report of the late Surveyor General, Colo
nel Sim, and the Administration Reports of the Government Agent 
Western Province and others. Anything calculated t.o embarr&BB the 
Government, such as that expression of opinion by Mr. Morris re
garding the inadequacy of the pay of Headmen, could be easily erased in 
giYing such reports t.o the PreRS. But the Secretary of State had no he~
itation in publishing quite as strong an expre88ion of opinion by Mr. 
Layard in his report for 1864. Mr. L. states that, "The protection of the 
public property in remote Districts ought t.o be no longer committed 
t.o unpaid headmen. It is unreasonable to expect they should undergo 
the trouble and amount of labour and responsibility entailed by many of 
the duties they are called upon to perform, or support the odium, often 
taking the shape of persecution, of resisting eucorachments on the interests 
of Government by their countrymen, without remuneration." He goes 
on to shew that the increased productiveness of the minor ,ouroes of 
revenue over which Native Headmen watch, would soon return the cost. 
of salaries. But we must confine ourselves at present t.o the information 
which has a. bearing on the paper we are now writing, and in the Re
ports of Colonel Sim and Mr. Layard, we find much which we and 
our readers will be glad t.o know. For instance, Col. Sim in hia Pro
gress Report for 1864, dated March 23rd 1865, states : 

"In the Hina Oorle a Yery large quantity of land has been sold to N,,tivea 
in moderately sized lots, chiefly intended I hear, for cocoanuts. The acces
aibility to the land by means of the Railway has made this a fnour11ble 
locality for inYestment. Caltura. District and its neighbouring locKlities, Pas
doon and Rygam Korlea, produced no lees than 39,696, last year for 
1,934 acres, one-ha.If of which only were bona fide sales, the rest being 
due to compromises with the Natives on account of len,e:thened occupation 
u prescribed by Ordinance. Thie is a field where much money will be 
reaped by Government for some years to come, the land being chiefly 
paddy fields and gardens held under licence from the Government. A few . 
more years and all these lands would have passed from the poHession of 
Government, lapsing to the cultivators by the right of tenure. Much op
position is in consequence made to their Soney and Sale, but great credit 
1s due to the Government Agent for his judicious management in coming 
to fair terms with the NatiYed. The lands too are much enhanced in 
value from their abounding in plumbago. which is year by year becoming 
an article of greater export. 

"The Crown land sold for £2 3/ per acre ; g22 acres were parted with 
at a valuation, to occupiers for £2,38.:J, and 1,103 acres were given op by 
Government, owing to ,he prescribed term of 30 years haying been ex
ceeded by the too socceBSful squatters. 

"At Matelle the sales as usual were very prosperous; not that it is 
believed the soil is in any way aoperior. and indeed throughout the dis
trict is a lack of water, bot it is said to be the favourite country and 
climate* of the Tamil coolie. 

" The highest sale of the year was at Matelle, where the land called 
Maccaloose of 506 acres was disposed of for £4,800, or at the rate of 
9 guineas per acre, the largest bid, considering the area, eyer known at & 
Goyernment auction. 

* 2,230 acres produced 10,182l. or 4l . 11,. per acre. 
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"Very little waa done in the Central Province towards tho settlement 
or land occupied by squatters. A difficulty in this respect always exists 
in thi, province which does not apply to the maritime districts. In the 
latter the Dutch established a thombo regiater of lands, which is of great 
se"ice in the determination of claims; but in the Central Province, the 
Xandyans have in general no sort of documentary title to produce. 

"In the Bouthtm Pf'oomu a large falling oft' is perceptible in 1864 con
trasted with 1863, to the extent of more than 60 per cent., still 926 acres 
were sold for £3,006, or about £3 6/ an aore, this being the province 
where the highest rate of land sale• is always maintained, though the 
8'[gregate revenue from them is but small. The fields and cardens in 
:Matora and Hambantotte districts are sure to meet with much com• 
petition when expoaed for sale, the former country having a rich and 

populous community, and the latter reoeiving its value from the irriga
tion works of Ooroobokke and Kirime. 

" The Ea.tern P1'offl1Ce, or nther Batticaloa, shows a difl'erent style of 
return to all the others. But though neither for coffee nor cocoanut 
p!antationa in its way it is of a very satiafactory character. The lots 
there are minute in size and are intended for native gardens, and in 
conaequenoe there are few plaoea where native prosperity of late years has 
been more apparent. 888 lot.a, containing 1,007 acree, were sold for £1,460, 
and 226 lots, with only 170 acrea, being claims and enoroacbmenta, were 
aeUled for £418. 

" The irrigation worb of Errecamam and Am bare are still productive 
of revenue through the sale of lands, 52 lots with 434 acres bringing 
£521 in 1864. Several otbera were purchased, but the sales were can
celled owing to the mooey not being forthcoming at the appointed dates. 

" The Norih-wutem Prl>'Mnct shows 986 acres ot Crown lands, produc
ing £1,496, and 198 acres of claims and encroachments, £366. The neigh. 
bourhood of Chilaw is reported excellent for oocoanuts and as soon as I 
can ,pare one or two or my ataft' from other districts, I trost to make 
the land eale retum of this province exhibit a higher fl11:ure. 

" In tAe Norlhern Pf'ooinu, by the desire of the late Sir Obnrles MAO
Carthy, a su"eyor has been stationed there for some years past. It was 
never expected that bis employi;nent there would produce any revenue, 
aa in the well-cultivated peninsula of Jalrna the gardens are almost wholly 
the properties of natives, and the rest of this large province is little 
but a wilderness. 'fhe chief reason expressed by the Government Agent 
for the presence of a surveyor was the " definition of the ponds and 
channels ot drainage,''-. and to mark out what Crown land may yet ro. 
main there, to prevent future encroachment... At hie request also the 
town of Mulletivoe was su"eyed and many lots have been oft'ered for 
sale, but as yet without result. , 

It may n'lt be without interest to note that 24 buildiog lots coveri1>g 
two acres were sold at Anoradjapoora, or rather made over to the natives 
of that ancient metropolis for £128. 

Having now finished my rem11rks on the land Hies ol the provinces, 
I now proceed t• detail the other field operations of the Survey de

. -parunent, These are: 
Temple land euneys. 
Railway surveys. 
Road Tracings. 
Old grants. 

In accordance with instruction, of Government, to lose no time in execu. 
tiog the Temple Land Survey,, I placed six of my stair laet year to thie special 
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work, and the result of thei" labours was the survey of 89 templeP, com
prising 33,538 acres. As l hove often represented, this species of survey 
1s most trying to the constitutions of the men employed, and very ex• 
penNive to the Government. The land~ lie in remote pRrts far from 
civilizntion at times, or even II road, 11nd therefore a great loss occurs in 
the fixati,,n of tlie lots by means of trignnome,rical stations or len,:?thened 
tl'nvcr8<>11. \Vhat with the difficult.y of the eurvf'y, what with the enor
mous orrn. yet to be mapped, it is out of the question to say when &hie 
work will be 11ccomplished ; 45,690 acn>s have already been surveyed, and 
51,201 r ·111nin untouclied, that is 11ccording to the Commissioners' report., 
but as tt.,.,ir areas are far from correct and always too small, the figures, 
if the sttmc proportion of error hitherto existing, be maintained, will be near 
100,000; 

(Our readers are aware that subsPquently II contract wae made with Mr. 
1'ottenhnm for the Survey of 50,000 ncres-Eo. 0. O.] 

" Old Gmnt$.-A question was asked in the Legislative Council with 
reference to these old grants, implying that 11mall progress had been 
made in the surveys. These lands were gTnnted in 1844 to natives 
with a promise of title plans and deeds on deposit of the value of the 
land (5s. per acre) and the survey fee11, &c.: £8,000 was the result of 
this en.II. l'lnns of I,!i43 lots, comprising 10,880 acres, have been iHoed 
from this office up to do.te from 18511. How much more remains to be 
done I cannot wdl ascertain, for though the Government Agent Western 
Province gives me 16,000 acres as the total, yet that is likely to be only 
an approximate amount. 'l'he work is being executed concol"l'ently with 
other work, it being thought from the disP.ersion of the lots throughout 
the province thM it was not worth while to make it a special and 
the,.cforc expensive t,ansaction, while by combining it with "applications" 
and "encroachment~" the Purvey could be carried out without injury 
to the revenue. The delay in tlw final settlement it is bPlieved is not to 
be attrihutt>d to the Survt>y department, nor to the Outcherry, bot is 
rn.ther due to the natives themselves. Instead of bein11: in poPsession of 
lantl according to tha old grant, it is genera!ly found on survey that 
they claim on it half as much again. The excess the Government Agent 
i11 willing to give them at a valuation, at an easy rate;' but it is a 
work of time for the natives to come to any arrangements. 

" Leaving now the field for the office, I haTe to report that in 1864 
title deed plans were issued in triplicate, amounting in number to 2,670, 
covering 42,262 acreP, being the largest number and the peatest area 
ever ;;ranted by the Uovernment in any year 11ince 1844. The contract 
l'JSt<'m und<'r which these are drawn works admirP.bly, and indeed with
out it I could not poi:sibly have supplied the required 8,010 plane. One 
plan of each set having been drawn and examined in the offioi,, a young 
draftsman takeR it home, and returns it with the duplicate and tri11licate 
next morning, for 9d. a copy. 

"The record plans on the 16-chain scale and adapted to the meridian 
of Pcdrotallngalla have been greatly advanced last year. These are es
sential for the proper insertion of all the new work~, the boundaries o( 
which c,mtd not be gunronte<•d as the exact limits without such accurate 
i11f,,rmati,H1 as the recnrd plans can alone afford." 

Mr. L!\yanl, after shewing that the revenue of his Province gave au 
e .,cPss of £ l!J,ti:35 over 1803. went on to remark:-

·• The land e11I~$, while contrihutinir li,4ill, of thie <xceFB, have had the 
hene~cial pffcctA of stimulating priv:1te industry by adding to the security of 
m•11·h propert_v in the country hitherto held without any title. 'fhe following 
sta:c1111,11t shews the extent of land di~po,ed of hy compet:tive eale, b7 pur-
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chll~es at halt improved value, by purchases under the Minute of 8th Auguet 
l:!44, and by certificates RgRinst thl' Crown." 

The statement reforred to shews that the waste lands sold (the Deck 
Oya and Gongalla lands chiefly,) reachod 14,100 acres, and realized £29,847. 
Land sold at half improved value 217 acres £ 426. Lands disposed of 
under the Minute of 8th .August 1844 (by which holders of lauds on 
tickets granted prior to 16th July 1833, can obtain permanent gra.nte on 
paying 5s. an aore,) 1,521 11ercs. Lands in which certificates against the 
Crown were allowed to parties in posSt:ssion of them (on account of pre
scription, we presume) 1,130 acres. This illustrates the mode in which 
" lands settled" are mixed up with "lands sold." Mr. Layard comment
ing on the land sales, remarks : 

" It la to be hoped thqt such unexpected eucce•s may induce Government to 
,rreatly enlarge the etaff of the l"urveyor General'■ department until all tho 
public property in the po1!'e~sion of private persons hne bet-n aecertained and 
Blltisfactorily disposed of, anJ an airricultural survey in some districts alrc·ady 
oonsiderably advanced stiould be 1uftlciently completed to admit of the intro • 
duction of a general lRnd-tax, or if this be not found practicable, of euch 
a eystem of commutation in ret1pect of the &ax on grain ae ahall neither 
compromiee the interests of Go,·emment nor afford temptation• !>f a demo
ralizing tendency to a people too ready to take advantage of every defect 
even in plans exclusively formed for their benefit. 

'' Fully one-third of the lands in the Alloot-corle, the undoubted property 
of tl:e Crown, owi11g to the absence of a survey, waa commuted in 1830 aa 
b•·lon~ng to private i• dividu11ls, and rect:nt surveys have prov id that in 
almoat every instance the extent of land was undervalued, so aa to entail 
a further public loaa by disproportioned &1t1eBBment,'' 

He adds :-
" The royalty from plumb~godeclined from t,2721. 101 2d in 1863 to 1,075 

121 Gd. in 1864, partly in consequence of a decreaee in the demand for the 
mineral and partly in consequenee of-the sales of - some of the most pr0tluo
tive mines. Plumbago yleldinl!' lands have bfert sold from 601 to 2001 an acre.'' 

Mr. Birch in a most elaborate Report shewed that the revenue was 
largely and systematically cheated by unfounded claims to exemption on 
account of alleged temple titles, concessions on account of loyalty to the 
British Government, holding office, &o. Where an inch was granted, an 
ell was ta.ken, and the concurrence of tevtimony shews that almost any 
conceivable strengthening of the Survey Department is sure to be more 
than repaid by the benefits direct and indirect which the settling of 
claims to lands secure to the revenue and the people. We tn1st there
fore the process of surveying, mapping, 110lling and settling the lands in 
Ceylon will go on at a rapidly augmented rate. 

PROPORTIONATE CONSUMPTION OF COFFEE TO CHICORY 
IN BRITAIN. 

It would seem that the influence of Chicory on the conRumption of 
Coffee in Brita.in is greater than we could imagine and is telling with in
creased effed,. Accoriling to the best figures within our reach, the propo
tion.e for the three past years have been as follows :-

Y BAJl.8. CoFFEE. CHICORY. PBRCENTAOB OF 
Million lb,. Milli-01~ lbs. Chicof'y to Coffee. 

-r:~~3-:-~1-:=i:: I i~~- I 3:it 
1865. 32f. 11. 39·69. 

It thus appears that while the consumption of Coffee in Britain has 
been almost stationary at about 32 millions of lbs. for the past three years, 
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the.t of Chicory has increased until the consumption of this a.rticle bea.rs 
the proportion to Coffee of nearly 40 per cent. And this notwithstanding 
the fr.ct the.t chicory is now lie.hie to & duty of 268. 6d. per cwt. &nd the.t 
mixtures of Coftoo and Chicory must be eo le.belled. The conclusion is ir
resistible the.t the people of Engle.nd generally like to drink their Coffee 
with at kast one-third of Chicory mixed with it. For this there is no re
medy any more than for the pref ereme with the English give to Tee.. But 
if pee.ce is preserved to the Continent of Europe we may rely on a re
munerative and ape.neive market for all the Coffee Ceylon can produce. 

PROPORTIONATE CONSUMPTION OF CEYLON COFFEE TO ALL 
OTHER KINDS IN BRITAIN. 

On a recent occasion when noticing the Consumption of Coffee in 
Britain, we were merely able to hazard the supposition that Ceylon kinds 
constituted.at least two-thirdsof the whole quantity. We haJe now referred 
to the figures, which we give below with the peroente.ge of Ceylon to 
all other kinds shewn : 

~ z • 
If: • 

0: .,; ~eg YB.Ull, 011111 

1 .. E 1111 ::I 
~Ot-, IIIZ to "' .. g:..,o 

OU 0114 
Ton,. To~. Ta111. il,,O., 

------ -·- --·· 
1860 ... 12,485 ~,441 10,m 78 
1861. .. 12,il/; 3,077 15,792 80 
1862 ... 11,000 4,476 lo,4ifi 71 
1863 ... 10,900 3,825 14,725 74 
1864 ... . ..... 11,350 2,i53 14,103 80 
1866 ... 11,500 2,600 14,00.) 82 ----------·- --· 

Total for 6 1ean .............. , .. .... ,........ 69,950 20,0il 90,021 77.9 

From the above figures it will be seen that we were f&r below the 
mark-th&t in fr.ct the gree.t bulk of the Coffee consumed in Britain is 
Ceylon Coffee. It has supplanted even Moch&, to which our well-prepared 
mountain kinda are far superior. Indeed it is quite certain th&t a great 
dee.I of what ie called Mocha ie ree.lly Me.le.b&r Coffee shipped from Man
galore and other ports on the W eetern Coast by Arab Traders. We must 
confees, however, the.t we were not prepared for the high position which 
Ceylon Coffee has &ttained : over 77 per cent. for the six years; while in 
1865, the proportion ,ras actually 82 per cent. leaving only 18 for other 
Colonial (East Indian and Jamaica) and Foreign (chiefly Moch&, Costa 
Rice. and Brazil.) The proportions in which the total diminution of Con
sumption has occurred, ehew how greatly Ceylon Coffee is the f&vourite 
with those who do drink Coffee. The difference between the consumption 
of 1860 and 1865 was nearly 2,000 tone, but instead of the falling--0ff 
being equally distributed in proportion to quantity, it occurred most dis
proportione.tely on Coffee other than Ceylon. The fall of 1,000tonein the 
case of Ceylon ie only 8 per cent., while the fall of 1000 tons in other kinds 
ie 286 per cent :-little more than & fall of one-twelfth in the case of 
Ceylon ; a fall of nearly one. third in the caee of all other Coffee. In truth 
Britain's Colonies 1upply her with practically the whole of the Coffee 
11he consumes, that fact being an almost infallible proof the.t from the British 
Coloniea comes the beat and because the best, therefore, in the end, the 
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cheapest Coffee. If Mocha, Costa · Rica or Brazil could eend bett.er and 
cheaper Coffee, there is neither differential duty nor prejudice which would 
prevent the :British from using it. If, therefore, the reduction of the duty 
on Tea and the increasing uae of Chicory, with the comparative difficulty 
of preparing good Coffee did not tend to diminish the British consump
tion of Coffee generally, the figures before us would be t<atinactory. For 
the past four yee.rs, the British consumption of Ceylon Coffee has averaged 
about 11,000 tons, while the decrease on other Coffee has been from 4,475 
in 1862 to 2,500 in 1865. The decrease is mainJy on Foreign. The fall in 
the consumption of Mocha in Britain hM been amazing : only 2,465 pack
ages taken in 1865 against 6,822 in 1860, and 12,376 in 1858. Costa 
Rica fell from 20,158 baga in ~860 to 18,400 in 1865. Brazil lhewed 4,160 
last year against 4,200 in 1860. Of all the Coffee, 14,000 tons, consumed 
in 'Britain in 1865, probably leBB than 2,000 tons were foreign.-The 
consumption of British West India fell from 1320 casks and 5835 bags 
in 1861, to 385 casks and 3540 bags in 1865; of East India sorts other 
than Ceylon,-chiefly Mysore and Malabar, but including small quantities 
from Singapore and Manilla,-500 tons were entered for consumption in 
1865, but we are not able to institute a comparison with 1860.-The Coffee 
consumed in Britain in 1865 seems to have been in somewhat the pro
portione following:-

CKYLON 
OTRBB EAST !Nnu 
W'.18T INDIU 
Cosu RICA 
MOCBA 
B:uz:L 

Tone 10,500 

" 
500 
500 

1,500 
750 
!50 

,, 14,000 

THE BRAZIL COFFEE CROPS FOR 1864, 1861S AND 1866.-· 
We take the following extract from the Produce Market Re1'iew:

" We extract the following statement, giving the exports of Coffee from Rio 
de Janeiro and Santos during the past three yee.rs, from the market 
report of Messrs. Bo.ra & Co., under date January 1st, 1867 :-

J'OJL 1866. 1865. 1864. 

Cwts. Cwts. Cwts. 
EuROPB ························ 1,434,584 1,711,341 1,301,060 
U1nTED STATES .•.....•... •... 1,071,466 907,507 713,108 
OrmtJL Pr.A.CBS ............... 82,917 47,756 107,675 

TOTAL ............... 2,588,967 2,666,603 2,121,843 
--- ---

" No less than 45 per cent. of tM entire shipments from Rio, in 
1866, were sent to the United States; 16 per cent. was forwarded to the 
Channel ; 13 per cent. to Havre, ancl 12 per cent. to the Mediterranean. 
The remaining portion of the crop was pretty equally distributed between 
the ports of Sweden, England, Copenhagen, The Cape, and the Baltic. 
No Brazil Coffee, it appears, was sent direct either to Holland or Trieste. 
Very little more than one per cent. of the Rio crop was forwarded 
to English ports." 
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The following figure~, to.ken from the P1wlk IM/ger show tho total 
oonsumption of Coffee in the United States duri11g the last three years :'-

1866. 1865. 1864 
lbs. lbs. lb.~. 

Now York ........ . 111,176,530 108,300,520 81,500,700 
New Orleans ...... .. 9,981,740 822,500 29,240 
Baltimore .......... . 25,335,450 12,G55,550 14,247,680 
Philadelphia ....... . 6,900,410 3,029,220 8.876,400 
Boston .• . .•........•. 2,6G2,000 3,020,320 4,193,940 
Thesrua.ller poi-ts .. 2,081,600 219,240 229,580 

Total........ . .... 158,197,690 
18b5.... ..... .....• 128,146,350 

128,146,350 , 109,086,703 

Increase for 1866 30,051,340 

The annexed shows the imports and consumption in the United States 
during the last sixteen years:-

IMPORTS. CONSUMPTION. 

1866..................... 163,671,768 158,197,696 
1865..................... 133,574,3!)7 '128,146,356 
1864.......... . .......... 145,304,957 109,086,703 
1863.............. .. ..... 75,269,417 79,719,641 
1862... ... ... ...... .•.... 98,558,680 88,989,911 
1861..................... 182,244,627 187,045,786 
1800...... .... .. .•.. ..... 185,779,6li9 177,111,923 
1859........ . ............ 248,527,306 , 222,610,300 
1858 .......•.......... ~.. 227,f,56,186 251,255,099 
1857.......... . .......... 217,871,839 172,565,934 
1866....... ..... ...... . .. 230,913,150 218,2'25,490 

· 1865........ ... .. ........ 2:W,214,533 218,378,287 
1864... .......... . ....... 182,473,853 170,481,083 
1853........... .......... 193,112,300 175,687,790 
1852..... ....... ....•. .•. 205,542,855 2n4,901,595 
1851.................... . 216,043,t,70 184,225,700 

It will be seen that during the war the consumption foll off to a 
very great extent, but it is now again rapidly increasing, and tho Americ.·m 
Coffee trade bids fair to assume its former dimensions at no very 
distant date. 

COFFEE AND ITS ADULTERATIONS. 
We take what follows from the Produce .Mat'ket Review:-" In our last 

number we found, on comparing the present average priCt1s of all des
criptions of Coffee with those of former year11, that they arc much lower 
now than formerly; but it appears, when reviewing the proNpects of 
Coffee for the ensuing season, that even lower prices may yet be seen. 
It is true that the stocks in the principal ports of the world arc lower 
than usual ; but, on the other band, cultivation is rapidly extending, 
and the prospects of supply from the chief producing countries are very 
good. The last Brazil crop was above the average, and prices have, 
during the put year, been gradually declining; but, as the producers there 
have adhered to iheir principle of prompt rc.-ili7,at.ion, an accumulation 
of stock bas oc-on avoiclcd, and imd<leu fluctua.tious have not occurred. 
High prices have been paid for tho finest qualities, but the ordinary 
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kinds, of which the bulk of the present orop oonsistii, remain neglected, 
and during t.he great.er port.ion of the year oould be purchased •t • price 
ao low aa to le&ve an a.mple margin for profit on European valuations. 
It is remarked in Brazil t.h&t the difference between the prioes of fine 
.and ordinary qm.lities has never been 80 import.ant 11,11 during the pas, 
year, • fact which will, no doubt, induce the majority of the Brazil 
planten to pay t.hat. attention to the m&nipulation of the bean theiah baa 
apparently heretofore been given only by a ft1w. The pro&peot.a of the 
.orope in Ceylon are nry promising, and exportB to date show a continued 
increue over those of the corresponding period of last year. It is true that 
. the favourable weather has hurried the ahipmen+,e forward more than 
. usual, but, regardleas of tb&t fact, there is every reason to expect a larger 
outturn from Ceylon t.his ~n than last. From Java we haTe re
ceived no very recent accounts of the Coffee crop, but believe that there 
are fair prospects of • gOQd npply from th&t country this ~n. 

" The Tenth Report of the IDland Revenue CommiasioneI'II oontains the 
following remarks relating to the adult.eration of Coffee : "On the equali, 
zation of the rates of duty on Coffee and Chieory, it was thought that 
the imposition pr&etised upon the public by the general sale of adulterated 
(',offee, ~would be in a great degree checked; and 80 far 11,11 relates o 
the illicit selling of mixtures of Coffee and Chioory, the adjustment 
of the duty referred to, has produced the contemplated effect. The un
acrupulous portion of the dealers in Coffee, however, finding that an un
lawful profit could no longer be obtained by the sale of Chicory, have 
resorted to the use of another article much better suited for the adul
teration of Coffee than even Chicory itself, and one which was surrep
titiously used many years ago, and tluough which I have re&/lon to 
know the 81loce1!8 of more than one of the now-called "eminent" finns 
in the Coffee trade was established. The adulterant is known in the 
trade as " finings," but it is Rimply burnt sugar or cara.mel, and has only 
about one-third the value of duty-paid Coffee. 

" Exertions are being made to protect the revenue and the public 
against the fraud in question, and many Coffee dealers during the past 
year ht.ve been convicted of the offence, and paid heavy penalties, whilst 
at the present time there •re several oases for prosecution pending. 
Within the period to which this report relates, 146 samples of Coffee 
were examined, twenty of which were adulterated with caramel to an 
~xtent ranging from 1 to 8 per cent. " 

But the following very ably written letter admita us into the whole 
secret of the Trade. The public will have a pound of Coffee for • certain 
price and so the grocers 'mix to suit the public taste and secure their 
own profits :-

OOPJ'B11 lflXTUIIJI AND TIIB INLAND REVENUB. 
Sm,-Permit me to call your attention to the following passa.ge, ex

tracted from your leader of Saturday last on "Hidden Adulterations." 
"There are differences of opinion as to whether the admixture of coffee 
and chicory, or coffee and burnt sugar, can, from a moral point of view, 
be considered an adulteration ; from a legal one there can be no doubt 
about the matter, and, therefore, the practice should cease unless the trade 
can obtain a relaxation of the present Rtringent law. 

Now it is important that there should be ne confusion of ideas on 
this subject. With respect to burnt sugar, there can be no doubt whatever 
that its mixture with ooffee is illegal, and that an infraction of the law 
exposes the delinquent to heavy penaltiea. And this prohibition ill 
t1q11ally applicable to the admixture with coffee of any other ingre<liout 

J) 5 
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whatever--0hicory alone excepted. But the mixture of coffee with chicory 
iu any poBKible qnl\ntity, and its ~ale in nnla.belled packets as "coffee," 
are perfec•.ly legal. U ie simply needful to note, Uiat where pure coffee 
is specially asked for, pure coffee mu11t be supplied. The Act of Parliament 
prohibiting every adulteration of coffee of whatever kind does, indeed, 
remain Ullrepealed, but it is made void in respect of chicory by • 
Trellsury minute epeciR.lly permitting its admixture. At the caprice of the 
min ·11 :er,therefore, such minute might at any time be rescinded, a.nd the 
A..,-t of Parliament, now in abeyance, would immediaiely become operative. 

'l'here is another matter suggested by your allusion to the Inland 
Revenue Report just iBSUed, which I will venture briefly to tou<-h upon. It 
is the effect of the equalisation of the coffee and chicory duties on the 
adulteration of ooflee with chicory. The report 11t.aies that it was anticipated 
that such adulteration would be checked by the equa.liaation, and t.hat such 
bad been found to be the case. This appears to me an extraordinary 
announcement. Is it not a fact that the proportion of chicory to coffee 
comumed in this country hall increased since the equalisation of duty t 
And how ha.a this chicory been used but in combination with coffee 1 
An increat>Cd and exce1111ive admixture of chicory with coffee, ao far from 
being checked by this equalisation of duty, is the inevitable re111tlt of it, 
and the experience and practice of three-fourths of the groceni in Gceat Bri
tain will bear me out in this statement. Had this equalisation of duty bee11. 
tantamount to an equalisation of value, then, indeed, all inducement to 
mix would be gone. But the value of roasted chicory to..day is 5td. per 
pound ; if I take the average price of roasted coflee &t la. Id., I shall 
understate it. Here, in this wide difference of value, is retained every 
pos11ible inducement to mix. We shall see what WM the elfed of the tn.nsi. 
tion from froe to duty-pa) iug chicory by familiar reference to the ordiuary 
iwwagement of a retail grooer'11 shop. 

Previous to the equalisation, the standard current retail prices for ground 
mixed coffee were lR., le. M., and le. 6d. per lb. Notwithstanding the 
enhanced value of chicory consequent on the equalisation of duty, theso 
atandard price11 have remained intact, and the eeveral mixtures sold at these 
prices, now too costly, have beeu of necessity materially altered, their 
prorrtion of chicory (Rtill the ea.sy cheapener) being wonderfully increased.. 
An the prooeee of rectifying these mixtures to meet the demand at the 
old prioee was regulated by this vicioUll principle-that mixture which con
tained most chicory when the article was free required the greatest increaae 
of chicory as aoon as the equalisation took effect, in order to reduce it to 
the old cost; so that the poor man'a shilling coffee, although sufficiently 
mixed alrea<ly, and a.bout the purity of which the Inland Revenue authorities 
might be supposed tu have the liveliest solicitude, had actually to have its 
quantum Qf chicory ,loubled in order that the deme.nrl for shilling coffee 
might be met, and the grocer remunerated as formerly. 

This can be pro,·ed conclusively by the simplest calculation. Thus, when 
chioory was free and Wl\8 worth, r0&.•ted, MY 2t.l. per lb., and r0&11ted ootfee 
b. 2t.l., the cost of a ahilling mixture of equal proportions of each would be 
8d. per pound. Under the equalisation of duty, • mixture coutaining twice 
a.~ much chichory 1U1 coffee would cost 8¼d. per lb. Thie assimilation of 
the duty on chicory to that on coffee is iutelligible enough ae a tiKcal 
measure for reveuue purposes, but 1\8 a clu;ck on adulteration is wholly 
inexplicable. Aud yet such a belief visionary enough as it appears t.o 
rue, has evidently obta.ined a place in aome men's minds. There a.re two 
mctl11xls which may be mentioned in thia connection of leiisening the 
a.mount of adulteration Yun ml\ke . the adulternting article so dear as to 
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STAPL ~ EXPORTS OI' CEYLON, (quantity and value) for the concludi•1g yrars 
of the Decennial Periods ending with 1850 ancl 1860; ancl for the years 1863, 

1884 and 1865. 

An H\l"K .••...•.• 

A nnr., \Nl TS •...• 

Bi:E, 11 0 1m :\Lu: 

C i,KS ........ . 

\'HA.NJ(~ •••....•• 

Co(•o \(\ l rs .....•.. 

( qusntity 
) value. 
i quantity 
) va ue. 
f quan tity 
l YaluP. 

{ 
q.unntity 
,•aiue. 

{ 
quantity 
value. 

{ 
quantity 
value. 

J i,umber 
I value. 

( oec>Ai<l'T Ke1", t., { quantity 
1C, pperab) qduc. 

Corn HoP1<. YA1<,<.&c. J qmcntity 
l nllu~. 

Cl·K1os1T11;;s...... 5 quan tity 
) \'alue. 

COl'H:t·: ..... . ( qu,u,tity 
·1 va lue. 

H oR~•. ]),:i-,u nu(l J quru,tity 
Bt J·TALOI:: l "alue. 

1,·1 · tt.~l l UR .r;; ...... .. .... f quantity 

l ,nine. 
JJ.GvtllT ............••• {quantity 

n1lue. 
:?.'IJ.DDE!t .....•......••• I quantity 

/ value . 
On.: rocoAH.T . .... I quantity 

) vnluc. 

l quan tity 
i'o. T.nt0!< Gu.,,-, &.c 

value 
1'1 n rnwo .. ..... ... .. r quant:ty 

l mine. 

1850. 

---- ----
(.;al,. 1'3.2, 9 

£~-s, .; 
Cwt. l',ti•:l;J-l 

£1:!,!h17 
•LJ2 pkgs. & tWb., ;)27 

.1: :1.;3 
N,,. 211 

..C 183 
No. !i!ll !il6 

£1'. 71 
lb~. 6-t•I .~.; i 

.Clil, p,6 
:Xo . .J.l~1.,;s1 

£,i.H~O 
( wt. l!l_:11 .. , 

£ 1,16,, 
('"ts. :J9.•H 

£W,l3,> 
P.1<:kagt~~ 86 

£1':l9 
Cwts. 2,1',47,1 

C6o!l,262 
.. . Cwt~. 3,H~9 

£ 7.5UO 
2t6 pks. nnd n,:12, ps. 

£ I 372 
Cwt, , a:~13 

£ 1.12() 

Cwts. 32,782 
£8,i.O:l:, 

1 G gnls.-1:13,785 c,z. & 7 pks. 

.:£F.2i,x 
,·wts. 23.b23 

.£ !,II 1-1 

lbGU. 

------ -- --------
J}--t.':?IIS 

1 ti.\14111 

7 -~ .~I~)';' 
51;,99~ 

G~6 

3,25:l 
4 ,4K6 

2 8!1 1 uoo 
:i,~8 I 

G7:,.1r,J 
:t}.-;;,s 

2,29!>. ;;o 
r.n -1 

J:l,;66 
6,:WO 

:1u.6 IG 
2-1,rlti-~ 

:~9 

100,2~>0 
7. I ~I~ 

f,~,IJI ti 
:,1 .o 11 

410 
:1-11 

17 ,'~97 
2,11~ 

3,0G .~150 
~:v$i' 

7:11,oa~ 
!1G•:"U:.! 

I ,l',fiti.~11 
f>,60S 

,,:Li:!:; 
~o.'.!:1:, 
.~, I , 18 l 
39,10:; 

~:! 
-1i:? l 1:, 

620. };;t 82R 5Sti 
l,!".174.h.'-l~ :2, 121<22,1 

1,6<5 1,056 

JG.\.-1 12 
1,,..J•l~ 

vl.1 IG 
10:.1:J.) 

~:!O 
,l;J, 

1,111ll 
1.:m4 

:?,i21 ~.i i) 

./t.!12 
iiti 0 6la 

;;:<t,;3:1 
:!,fi-17,,,:!:J 

,;,S!ll 
~fl.~\21j 

~ ~,7U~ 
,lh.3 J., 
27 .:; 6 

2:': 
I G!t 

G 71,1 6.i 
I 7-14 IU:l 

!) j fi 

~lll,9S:! 
li,;M:J 
G:!.C.l G 
1G.flfi~ 

J ,fi27 
1,2;)~ 
Ii() 
11 ;-, 

1.110 .. ;of\ 

,~ 7 ,liS ~ 
H,>0,9/,, 
42,5: 9 

1,~9u :311 
.),236 

I I (19~ 
i ,l 9G 

41 ;; -;- i 
:n . 6Hi 

t,5.J;i l.fit,n 15:l:! 

1 2,:l.JJ ,532 
2,106 
I, ; I l 

178 pks. &. 
5,';8 ps. 

986 
4,984 
1,81 ~ 

12Gpk,. 21 pks. & 310, , 12 ps. 
& 2~G ps. 563 ps. 

791 76-1-
~.848 4,0t G 
1, 126 1,2H 

Cwt5 463 2:38 
£ 5,-1 :i12 

12·1,4 80 150, %7 
154.909 1 870.:>3 

38S.44l oz. I 4 i l.62l oz. 
& 6 pkg-s. l b7 gal•. 

G.!titJ 6. ;:;2 
, 5,61iO 6.\. 1 ~8 
~3.954 28.12.j 

4lpkg-s. ll ipk',I . 

1 ,025 
i .0~2 
2,191 

1811,i:i.; 9 1,56a 
~>'2t.9 -i 7 120.678 

,;,;0,:)8 1 oz. !l1~1 ·-s:H- oz 
13 1 gnls . 231 gals. 

111,ll~ t3_l4l 
~4,02~ 40_14.J 
4 •,4:il I:;, 121 

;J.j 23 
1'1u rtr,r, STONl!S { quantity Packages llis. 2 I'kg,. & l l llis. & 49 l- lbs. & G:! lh 

& l'J!AltLS ,·alue. ... £ 10:l h.881 21,9-IGS. 1 12,il 3,606 
H ex ....... . ............. {quantity Gals. 20,570 742 1.:inu 5t 

value. £1,0-19 IIIG 156 4 oz. 
SucJ.R ............ . .... { q1111ntity ... Cwt. ~ .,'iG5 -1 a 

-.alue. £ 2,959 ,; 3 
Ton.1.cco . .............. {quantity ... C;wts. 22,176 17.0.i3 22,09:1 2 1, 10, t-1.61-i 

vnlue. £20,698 17,0fi:l 21,0!l:i 21,-107 24 ,GJ;, 
Woon DrB ............ J quactity Cwts, 5,2U6 1,635 267 , :l!i ,., 

l rnlue. £1,iGG 2.;:; n.; 4-17 15 

quantity 586,;,78 pieces & 1,407,641 & 2,245,159 ps.2,2~4,(;~o ps. 850,~43 
) 

Cwl s.1,407 & !Cwt, 13,234 Cwt. U,17 G Cwt. !l,i84 Cwt. ,l7,:il9 

Tnm1<K .. ... .. . .... ... piece• p iP~,•s. 
,,nlue, £ 8,•129 19.DG-! 2 1.~02 18,8 17 19.lii\l 

Al,L OTIIER Gooos:-,·alue. £10,4~5 lO,Xl 5 18,:F 4 17,.i,'; I 30,,!!4 
T OTAL CE,LO!< Pnuvi;ci;: - valu e ... , .cs:;5,:J:JO l ,!179.Slil 2.fiil~.-170 2.2 \l>,!141l 2,,:1,;,07 1 
lm'ORTS H1,:.i,;n•onTED :-value. . .. ... ... £1 l9,01 4 I 25S,066 57G,SOG 41 ),,ul 33:3 OSI 
SPt:CJP. & HL:LLW~ :-value. ... ... ... £ 2,2 .612 Xl2.6.rn 40i<.(14'J .J511,b22 4%'.00'.! 

•~ BxPoRTs :-value ____ ...... ..... .... ... . .. £ 1.24!i,9 5o 2,.ia0.5S6 la,.-;8 ; ,23 1 .:;, 112,-;;;- :i.!i65,1.;, 

nrPORT~, EXPORTS, coxsm[ PTION, AND STOCKS OF COFFEE Tl\' THE UNITF.D STATES OF A1IER1CA 
(ATL'\Nl' [C COAST l.FWM18.5:l TO 186:i. 

'l'olNl Tons. 

Tmportation at 

- - - --- --- - ------------ -- - -----------. - -

THE KANDY ROAD. 

H I S_ Exc ET.LENC\ THE Go:ERXOR Las ltPe1 1 pleas~,] to direct that the following Statements of Expenditure· 
incurred , ancl folls received, ou the Kandy Mail RoaJ, from 1842 to 18GG, be puhlishccl fo r general 

i;iformnt.ion. 
Ry His Excellency's Comma1Hl, 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Uo1om1:io, 20th February, 1867, 

,JA)O::S SWAN, 

Act.g. Prin. A s3t_ Col. Secy. 

EXPENDITURE AND TOLLS on the KANDY MAIL ROAD from 1842 to 1866. 

Yenr. 

184:! 
}8•13 
1844 
1845 
1Sl4G 
18•!7 
18 48 
184!) 
1850 
1831 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1~57 
1858 
1859 
1860 
186 1 
1~62 
186:J 
l 8(i,I 
18C,5 
l llGG 

Tolls. 

8 786 15 0 
13947 0 0 
12062 0 0 
15903 17 6 
20921 I 7 6 
19197 0 0 
20591 5 
l 6724 0 
17055 17 
1618(; 2 
15739 0 
15827 0 
17678 0 
]!)049 0 
'.;J 707 0 
28,588 0 
3 1054 0 
30141 0 
297:i3 0 
29673 0 
iJl(HJO 0 
34741 0 
3i070 0 
3216G 0 
:3611010 

0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5½ 

Expenditure. Profit. 

.- -----1-----
7180 I 2 
6526 16 
8 119 19 
9002 18 
9744 7 

12379 14 
16406 13 
153:21 8 

9G38 8 
11485 4 
7272 16 
8089 U 
8955 19 

l],5:34 1 
13649 5 
19543 l 6 
J918!l 6 
2~952 1 • 
3:l l 90 15 
2709!1 7 
20.J,12 1() 
28965 7 
377 17 12 
26800 16 
3 17.J,7 13 

1606 2 J:1 
7.J,20 a Gt 
39-1:.! 0 10 
6900 18 7¾ 

JI I 77 JO 0 
6817 5 11 t 
41 84 11 J O¾ 
1102 11 6! 
7 41 7 9 21 
4700 18 4¼ 
8466 3 Of 
77!37 l :J 11 ¾ 
87:l:2 0 l¼ 
7514 18 10.\ 
8057 14 4¾ 
9044 3 4 

11870 13 l I¾ 
7188 JS 9¼ 

2579 12 
1 I 277 :.! 
57i5 12 

5365 a 6~ 
4362 17 4} 

L oss. 

3437 15 

647 12 

------- - --------------1---- ----

,572362 ii 5½ 42291 /i 4 11 153532 7 

Deduct L oss.- 4085 7 

8.l 
4 

]'!. 
4 

Nett Profit.- 149447 0 6½ 

408,j 7 

Axcrage per year, nnd per m ile 
for cnch 5 yenrs. 

Per lyem· 
14324 6 0 

l'er mile 
223 16 .. I 

8114 18 I 1:\ 

126 15 II 

179,}0 17 
l'cr .yc,u· 
o I 130 46 5 7 ~ 

J'cr mil<• 
7½ 203 16 11 ½ 

r er year 
I 8000 0 0 990 0 5 1 1 

154 13 JO 

yenr 

28 1 5 0 

Per 
298-U 16 0 

T\•1· 
466 ,5 ii/ 

2-1392 13 
m ile 

341 
l't'r n1ih, 

7 ll½ 

38 1 2 

264 7 8~ 

XoTC.- Thcrc ,rere c:,tablishcd ou th(' li ne ofroacl in Junr, 186S. ta00 Dwelling- houses, ot"cu pi L•<l liy 9 11·1 iul1aUitant~. and 70i 
ll al ting Stations for t h r nc•<'ommodation of Carts and Dull<H::ko; travcr:,d 11g th,• roud. 

T. SK1Nx1-:r:. 
P{-rad1•niya, l .3th Fehnrnry, I 867. 

STATE:\fE~T c•-chihiting th P am·>0111I for wh ich th!' Tolls ou the K,mtly roa1l Wl' l'C rcntrd, 1hr 
~ amount colk•dc·,l by t l1c He11 tc·r,, and an E , timnte uf the 11111nbcr of Carh 11po11 which :<11th 
hl'en levie d from 18ct2 to 18G6. 

r~timatc·, 1 

tolls ha,·r 

..\mount rst inrnh·cl lo ~o. of Carts:. P'}nffnlcnt to tht>~<' Tolle:, a_ ..... 11mi11;..:. ~\ Yrrng• );°n. of cart -.. p<·r 
havP lic1..•,1 collectc·il, that 9 -lllrhs \\ere loaded ,uul 1- lllt h year tor t·ac h fi n, _yt:ar ..... 

r 1.:i1r~. .A mount for which a llowing- i G p~r ct•nt. unlo,1ded. 
Tull1"1 wNr rented. ~ir ex1,c•1:-.c . ..; of col- I--leclio11 mui l:e11 tcr~· 

___ I r,~~·--
profit. Loaded. 

I 
Lond1•,I. U11lo:ule,1 

----- - ----- - - ---
.£ • <;, d . £ ,\' , rt . 

<(, l 8·1:l 8786 15 0 101!)2 12 7 "· 48925 ,5,l35 

h 1843 1 :J9..17 0 0 lG178 10 5 5 1771 575!3 
] ,9-14 1:2062 0 0 13991 18 r> 44774 4!)75 56..J.!13 G270 
)84-5 1-590 3 17 6 1 8-148 9 11 59036 G-i59 
18-16 20921 1 i (i '24269 7 (i 77662 8629 
1847 19197 0 0 \!:l\!68 10 -5 7 12-59 7918 

1-
18 18 '10591 5 0 2:iqx,; 17 0 7()4:1., H-1.!>:! 

18-19 I G724 0 0 19:!9:) 16 10 62080 (),9; G66i-l 'j..j,Q:~ 

18,'iO I 70,;5 Ii G l 97h,f 16 4 6JJI2 70;34 

185 1 16186 2 6 18i7.:; 18 l (i008:3 6616 

J 8:12 l ,ii!J9 0 0 18257 4 !) 5H2!J 64fll 

}-18,,:l J ,5827 0 0 183;}!') G r, ,58750 6528 

185 l ] 767$ 0 0 20,;oG !) 7 6:ifi:!O 7291 GG8lG 7424 
]8.5J l !l0+9 0 0 2209r. 16 !) 70710 78,j(i 

1 R,;r, 2170 7 0 0 2-i l Su 2 r, 80577 8!15:l 

1857 28JK9 0 0 :)3162 7 106ll!l 11790 

} 1858 :l I<·.; I 0 () 3:1022 12 !) 11 .;272 12808 

1859 30111 0 0 :J 19G:l 11 2 11 l 8~3 124:Jl l 10i7:l 12:108 
1860 2fli:J,5 0 0 :1 ..1 513 9 7 110444 1227 1 

1861 :lflG7;J 0 0 :14420 l :, 7 1101.J,(j 122:!8 

1862 :J l fi[)O 0 () 367GO 8 0 l 176J:3 1:1070 

}-J 86:3 34741 0 0 40:2!)0 JI 2 J:!»9-39 14328 
l!Hi I :1, 0 ; 0 0 0 -1:JOOI 4 0 

I 
l :37601 1528f) 127524 1416H 

186,i 3:l l u(i 0 0 373 12 1 I 2 1 Hl401 1 :l21Hi 

-~~1~10 l~l - 418h~_ 
4 1 13..10..12 qi,9;3 

--
- A ,·c .-a!!e /rur :!J 

\ 
Yl'i.l l~. 

T oT.u. .. . 57:2362 5 5½ 66:JfJ40 -1 8 2 140920 2:J,.~70 SJH:17 I 9.:;1.:; 

n. In 18..12 th~1-e ,n•i·c four Tolls nn the ronrl. frqm Pl4!3, ,ix: or a t the ratr of one in< ,·ry I:.! :ail,,, ; J>l'Hion, h 
to the "Cncrnl in tmduc·tion nf Railw:n·, (h,, T oll, iu En_',!land :111,J \\' ales a,·,·,·:1;.r,•d on,· l' ·,-1·_, :!'. i• i : .. ,. 

/J. In the cnlculation< oJ' thP i111'1 11 lll'I' uf cart, ~11,plrnl'cl on ti"• 1·0:1<l ha-<'d upon th<' ' ! oll:J'-;"·111 allowa11c·t' hu, h~rn 
nrnde for H orse a•otl Ca n-ia!!<' 1m iJi,.- i1 h :1s heen sn i11,i:,:ni liu111t a~ n,,t to ltc though t wol'lh c•ons.cll'l ,t',on iu ,i <'alcnlat,011 
which can onl_v be nppi-oxim,;r<'. 

The a,·eragc loarl ofn c·n.-1 111:1: ,af,,ly he taken a t 1-j t'wt. :1, mthcr u11d1•r than <"·••1· lli<' ,,,j;!ht. 
T. i'iK IXXElt, 

Pfr{ult>11ip1 , l .3th Fchrunry. 18Gi. 



COFFEE EXE"'ORT S FROM CEYLON , 
{:,. Tllh ~L: -\.'-O"'S F.:,,,1H;o.;O JOr11 0(··1ou 1 H, .J"H.0.) l 1849 'JO 18tiG: nTsTr NC:l"ISH l~\J l .. J .. A..'.''l' .\,'l'.lO:-. Fil0:'11 UnHI:-S.\IlT OR N.\Tnt'; .. \ ,1, 

l.'\.CLl'OJNO AL [, (;01•1-·1:1; .:-.OT 'l'I I E PHODf'CE O F C1i: \ LO~ j "''' ITU TOT.Al, YAT.t' I·~ .. \-.;;n AV l :'RAC:-t-: PRICES l ~t;R C\\'l'. 

I , lant.at1011 . I 1.VatWe.f ( ______ 'Total. 

Y ear cudcd --- - - ------- ---------1------ -------
Oct lUt h. Quantity. Value. Avcrnge per Quantity. Yaluc. Average per I Quuntity. I Value. IA.Yernge per 

(Jw t. £ Cwt. Cwt. \ £ C wt . Cwt. £ l~~t_. _ _ 

---:.:--·1 210,1:- -3-13,C\=-£-~2 '\! 127.3:-r~~,:iSO i I t; - /o 1--::.:..26 .j.:,f,,663 £ \ I "o~ 
J S.iO 2 19,1 37 -!83.350 2 4 1~ 103,62:l l i3,7f>8 l 13 6.l 322,iGO G:i7,118 I ~ () t;' 
1s,;1 t97.6H 44-1,666 2 4 11 90,267 u1,;50 1 12 sij 2si.9ll 591,s1r. 2 1 1! 
l~;i2 2'.,5,386 53.J.,416 2 l 10 132,G:ll 217 ,415 ) \ 8 5} 408,007 751,861 I JG 111 1 

183:: 209,818 4,i5,2:32 2 3 4~ 113,15G lll2.:JG3 12 2J 322,994 637.595 2 0 1' 
18:H 30'3.908 669.SO:J :l 4 Cl} 130,178 2:J:l,9-18 15 9{ 4.3'1,086 902,75l 2 1 7 
JS53 316,:Ji;l G~i,0-lG 2 4 0~ 166,832 ~73,41G 13 0 483.203 117~,-IG2 2 O 3 
JS.i6 , :3:!5,rns i-Hl,:308 2 fi 01 110, 101 222.2;2 19 ·· 1 \ 4:i8 ,539 ~71.:iS0 2 4 3 1 

1857 368,04i 943,416 2 11 ;l lGl,39,i 353,320 2 ;i "• 2 3 l 1~ 
1s-s 38' 16' 1 033 9 1- .,, I '' g~ 1 -,·-',n_.1·, I 9! 529,442 l.296,736 -

,) , • ,. , , •• 1 - " g· "ii , ., 34:l.810 I 19 11 I · 56 39' , 1,377.727 2 9 I 6 1 1859 406.89S 1,098.G:!5 2 14 I 94,697 389,39-1 2 0 O i~1\o.i l ,-IRS,019 2 9 < 
i~i~ !~~·.~~~ l,26,j,832 2 14 1 166,236 332.4-i:l 2 I O I O 6'l5.06:l 1,:,98,304 3 8 

1,:io-1,%8 14 g
0 

j 1:io,159 260.338 2 () o 1 01:i,490 1,565,306 2 11 o 
1862 47fi ,82.J. 1,2 ·,,426 2 14 12:J.72:l 2-li ,444 2 0 0 600,.'>4611,5:J-l,SiO 2 11 I fl 
l ~63 649, 19-l 1,,.-,2,s2:l 2 11 1 :;s.1 ,; l 31 G,:J02 2 O u 807 ,:14:; 2,0M\, 125 2 11 6 
1 8'-14 5i-1,17G l,:i5 l,08;) 2 l-1- O 82!0~1 16~,21Jl:> 2 O O I (i,jG5SO l ,il.>,:!Y:l 2 ]2 ~ 
186., 7 1],:159 1 ,928.-!99 3 1-1 0 211,SOG 4:!9,(;l!l I 2 O O 929,()(i:, 2,3:iS,lll ~ 1, 10 I \I 

__ 1_8~ Gili,4"'.:__ 1,8:!G, JIU 2 H II ~10,,JH 420,6~ --=- 0 U I SSG,762 I 2,Hi,038 I ~ 1U !I 

Total fi,r } • \ \ - I J I I I~ !fl<;,.,_,.. : 6,.16:J,~20 l6,.i4B,:i2,j 2 8 Ii 12,IOO,GS-! +,402,IU I l JG ~ ~,96+.60-1 2(>,945/l3i 2 I -1·; 
, _CoFF>:>;, not the Produ ce of Ceylon, exported during the :1hnve year~. 

Year 
I la11lulto1c 17alue. 1Yative . Tralue. 

18J9 Cwt. 220 2 2 £ 59:j 

I~ I 
() YCllr l f59 jcwt. Xii 

1860 795 3 0 2,148 6 1860 11,5~ l ., 3 £ 2-3,0'13 
130 
72i 

lSG I 2,226 l \.j 8 1861 6,i I ti 6,fl I l 
1862 t<;r. 2 tJ . 449 II 0 1862 363 3 0 
1863 N il 1863 
1~64 r,93 3 0 ]G IG 

12 1 
6 1864 

1 SG;l Ki l 1865 
1~66 19'if. u ' 0 .'.i281 I fi 10 186G 

- .......... ~.-

Nil 
K i l 

I 1,762 
~ii 

0 2 3,.;2-1 
Nil 

STAPLE IMPORTS of Ceylon, (quantity and value,) for the concluding years of the L'ecen
uial Periods endin g with the years 1850 and 1860 ; and for the years 1863, 1864 , 1865. 

,\.ppo.rel, "\Veo.r ing 

'. 1850. '''°· "';~··{ 1864. I "'" 
... \ J: 2924\ 55111 6250 ] 0!165\-- 9109 

Arm~ m)(l Ammnnitiuu 
Gnus {

quantity Xo. G5} A 4744 3i 78(1 12000 l i .-0 
value £ 4i 4744! 37781 120001 1770 

{ 
quantity lb . 4428G 1002341 170353 71247 li107 
value £ 22 141 50121 8518 :~.~62 855 

{ 
quant,ity ,ee Gun~ Pairn 69~ 470 3:11 110 
value £ 357 2350 16iii5' 550 

{ 
quantity Cwt. 32:-1 1052 11041 768 fil 

Onpowdcr 

Shot 
rn.lue £ 1058 I 579 l 792 1152 77 

l524 1643 4401 2286 ,\,plmlte 
Beads 
Beef ancl Pork 

£ 204 1945 17011 113!) 1410 
f quantity 18 Cwt. & 428 P kgs.i 371 1099 5i:i3 434 
l valu e £ HilG 1029 2i 47 1383 1087 

Described as ~,ilt pro- I 
Yisions I 

£ 787 B Cwts. 2487 40'.lfl 5611 27;-!:2 Biscuits 
Boats aud C,,noes 
Books and lVfops, printecl 
Boot~ and Shoos 
Dutter 

Candles 
Casks arnl Shooks 
Cheese 

Clocks an,l \'i'atehes ... 
Coal 11ud Coke 
Coir Stuffs 

Coppcrah 

... ...I 

... . .. 
( qu11ntity 
[ Y;tlue 

{
quantity 
valnc 

f qnautity 

l n,lne 
Confectiomwy and Prc~erve~ ···I 
Corks ... 
Cotton vhmufa,.;tures 
Cotton 1'hrc:ul 
Cotton Twist ... 
C'ott,,n '.VcHJl .. . 
Cnwri('~ au,l :::ihelb 
Cnrry Stntrs . .. . . -
Cutk·rv a,11,l HarLhn\ru 

£ 3311· M6 760 1603 662 
£ 4100 5630 5126 8224 5454 
£ !)02 l!J64 4149 528;:J 4120 

Cwt,;._>1843} C I 264 4;:;7 S34 143 
<- 1323 2G2G 2005 858 

£ u87 173G 1891 ;:12-;-7 1909 
£ 1233 2358 1H9 3758 1287 

Cwts. JSl! 331 328 8/\7 230 
.e 332, 1654 rn10 2144 1379 
,, 11361 214G 2528 mm 1394 
,, 28870 2045S8 127729 1434-00 12G560 

514 55631 7365 13G00 14307 
Cwt;'. ] 8584 C,ds. 4 & 35 Cwts. 24;:JS & Cwts. 866 Cwts. 24 

Robins 144- Packages 
£ Gl73 38 19751 4G3 17 

2014 36/58 3782 41G01 G70'l 
,, .-~4~ 1142 8831 '.Hl91 960 
,, 1g, t>G, ;'540284 700408 ~Hl';"2~·2 ~) 15014 
,, .">270 ::i8't1 :U2G1 5'12li 787G 

:-l!llll.ilil GOli0s,I 0:18iil 293/54 
£ 87 J !);HS 8:i87(il 2iiii:i7 4~ :n 

fi:L -i 1,1:3 311~· 2?iJ ~) !lU7 
:: 72H7 3/i!Hii ii!l017• ;387!!8 4748!1 
,, 02!lti 425iil u6i:i4,7I 70()04 24:3(;7 
., 82'.l!l 1027,i, 2:/17!1 2li,)40 lG:381 

f quantity Cwt~. ;15705 ii5H8\I (i0005I 7::i248I GG070 
l n .lue £ 35705 35fl80 r,m10;; 7,}248 G(i970 

E:1rthinw:c1'<' ... 
Fi~},, dnc.tl :cml ,alted 
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extinguish the inducement to adulterate-a duty of 70s. to 80a. would 
be effectual in the article of chicory-or you may cheapen the article to 
11uch an extent that the admixture of a smaller proportion of it 8hall 
11atiafy the cupidity of the trader. And just as its value rises or falls from 
these extreme& to some intermediate poiut, determined in each case by it.11 
own peculiar surroundings, ie the inducement largely to adulterate created 
and increased. And this ie especially the cu.~ where the adulteration is al
ready existent and to e. moderate extent AAnctioned by the public, and 
where the very price <>f the once pure article tak011 its colour from the 
mixture, and, like the tender of a shilling for a pound of coffee, is in
sufficient to buy it unmixed. 

I am &c. 
Il.11:NRY WRI'M'EN, 

Newcastle, February 11. 

COFFEE EXPORTS TO 10TH OCTOBER, FOll 18 YEARS. 
[From the Cowmho Obaenie,·, October 16, 1866.) 

To-day we give, complete for 18 years, (page 261) the correct Customs figures 
of Ceylon Coffee, Plantation and Native exported. We he.venot time for 
detailed comments such as we made last year, but our readers will see that 
in the 18 years we sent Cofft,0 into the Markets of the world, as follows:-

Qumitity Vahu~ 
PLANTATION cwt. 6,563,000 £16,543,000 
NATIVE 2,400,000 4,402,000 

TOTAL cwt. 8,963,000 £20,945,000 
In round numbers 9 millions of cwts. valued on the spot at 21 millions 

sterling .nd worth in the markets to which it went, at least 30 millions. 
In the first year of the series, Coffee had only just begun to recover 

from the depression of the bad years 1846 to 1848. Since then the average 
valuation of PlMtation hall gone up from £1 12 7 id. per cwt. to £2 14!1. 
the increase in thev~ue of Native being from 17s. to £2. The production 
of Plantation has more than trebled, while Native has not quite doubled. 
The average quantity and value of Coffee exported for the two past sea
sons has been over 900,000 cwts. in quaq,tity, and 2¼ millions in value. 
We have DO doubt the sea.son now opened will e11te.bli11h the million of 
cwte. and 2f millions in value.-We sinoerely trust that at length indi
vidual Planters may benefit in proportion. 

OONSlJllPTION OF COFFEE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
[From ~ Colombo Ob_,,er, August 18, 1866] 

A Table appears oD J)l\g8 262 which shews that from 1853 to 1861 the 
consumption of Coffee in the United States ranged from 80,000 to over 
100,000 tons. The effect of the Slaveholders' rebellion is Reen in the di
minished figures for 1862 and 1863 ; while 1864 and 1865 show rapid re
covery due to the restoration of peace. We have all reason-Coffee Plan
ters specially-to pray that there may be peace in our time, not mere
ly in the Eastern Hemisphere, but in the Western. If no fresh out
break takes place in America, it will again take off the larger proportion 
of the Brazil Crop, and the probability of peace in Europe ought to be ,. 
Blatter of encouragement to our I'lanter friends. 
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264 
THE QOLOJDO AND. ~y ROAD-

(&om OM "Colombo Obaff'Wr/' Ftb. 26th, 1867.) 
As Major Skinner took part in the formation of the great Kandy 

road, so he has lived to see it about to be all but entirely superseded 
by a Railway. On the eve of this event, the Commissioner of Roads has 
opportunely put together the figures which constitute the history of the main · 
artery 'of the Colony's commerce for the quarter of a century commencing 
with 1842 and ending with 1866 (See tables on page 262). In the five and 
twenty years, the toll revenue of the road has been £572,362, while the 
expenditure W&S only £422,915. The net profit, therefore, has been 
£149,447. The ool.leotions in fact exceeded the expenditure in every 
year eave two :-1860 when £33,191 were expended against £29,753 
oollecttld; again in 1864 £37,718 spent against £37,<YTO collected. The 
collection rose from £8,787 in 1842 to £36,110 in 1866_ In the first 
five years of the period, the &verage annual expenditure per mile was 
£127 against £224 average collection. In the last five years £455 was 
the average sum expended against £537 collected. For the whole period 
£264 wece expended per mile per annum &gainst £341 collected; the 
&IUlual &verage being for the twenty-five ye&rs :- · 

Colle~... ••• ••• ••• • •• £22,849 
Expended ••• 16,921 

Annual average profit ••• ••• ••• .., ••• £5,728 
From a note we le&rn th&t 

There were established on. the line of road in June, 1865, 2,300 Dwelling 
houses, occupied by 9,114 inhabitantll, and 707 Halting Stations for the accommoda
tion of Carts and Bullocks traversing the road. 

So that the halting pla.oee were 10 to e&oh mile. In a second table 
Major Skinner adds 16 per cent for expeneee of collections &nd brings 
the whole yield in tolls of the K&ndy road up to £663,940. The carte 
equivalent to these tolls, Major Skinner puts down · at 

Loaded... •.• ••• • •• 2,140,920 
Unloaded ••• ••• ••• ••• 237,870 

Total ••• 2,378,790 
So th&t at least 2¼ millions of oartB traversed the gre&t Kandy 

road in the quarter century. • 

STAPLE mPORTS AND EXPORTS. 
(From the "Colombo Observer," Augmt 18th, 1866.) 

In the Directory for 1864-65 we gave tables of all our Staple Imports 
&nd Exports for the concluding ye&rs of the decennial periods ended 1850, 
and 1860, reapeotively, with the figures for 1861, 1862 and 1863. We 
lay before our readers to-day (au pagea 261 and 262) the tables with the 
figures for 1861, and 1862 e101uded, and those for 18M &nd 1865 added. 
We need not repeat the remarks on the general progress of out wade, 
and we can but glance rapidly at the figures for the past two ye&rs. 

TAkin~ up the Export, first, we notice that the fluctuating artiole 
ARRACK, (the export of which is gre&tly d1>pendent oa the demand 
for the Madras army,) bas shewn large &nd increasing exports in the peat 
two yeani; but there must have been a gre&t fall in v&lue, seeing that 
205,000 gallons sent aW&y in 1865 are va.lued only at £17,000 the 
very figures placed againat 165,000 irallons in 1864.. · A.BBKA-!WTB, the 
great ingredient with beetel leaf in the favourite Indian :maatiMt.ory, d<>5 
·ot shew 110 high an export now as it did in 1850. The people of Coy-
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Jen are probably bett.er able to keep what they grow for home consump
tion, getting jolly in a quiet way over their not very beautifying and not 
very innocent narootic stimulant. The late Dr. Elliott believed that, what 
with the lime and the other ingredients, betel-chewing wae re"!)Oneible 
for a good many caaea of cancer of the oheek. The export of the re
pulsive sea-slug "B1CHO DB Jl.4B, '' whioh the Chinese with their peculiar 
taet.ee rega._rd as a luxury, has, on the other hand taken a wonderful spring, 
and our Mongolian brothers must be proportionally well otr for soup. The 
export of caakll eeema aa if it would go out. There was an immense ex
port in 1865 of CIIAMKS, "live" and "dead;" but more dead than alive we 
auapect, for more than 4: millions of these univalves were valued at only 
£1,688. Let onr European readers only fancy the demand for armlets amongllt 
the Hindoos, when more than four millions of ahellK are taken to be sawn 
in one year: Uiat number from Ceylon, besides what are fished up on the 
ooast of India. Occasionally, we r.uppoee, a fancy prioe has been obtained 
for a "right hand chank," sacred to Siva. The fi11hing for live SBBtLS ia 
regulated by law. The dead are dug out of mud deposits in the eatuarie11. 

Of CnfNAMON we lmve already treated, but we may notioe that while 
the export reeched three quarters of a million of lbs. in 1865 against 
658,000 in 183f, the larger quantity was valued at £7,000 less than the 
emaller. The profits on this unrivalled spioe are now reduoed to a 
minimum. On the other hand the cultivation can be kept up at alight 
expense for w~, Cinnamon being almost independent of manure, 
differing herein from both Coco&uutaand Coffee, especially the latter. 

CoooANl1T8 seem to range at an average of two millions in number 
and £6,000 in value. In CoPPB&AJI, (dried cocoanut kernels) on -the other 
hand, 1865 shewed a large falling otr, being only equal to one third the 
quantity for 1863. CotR ia steadily exported at the rate of about 4:0,000 
cwts. per annum. Like Cinnamon it yielda but little profit, and the 
difference in price between ooane and fine doea not afford great encourage. 
ment for the employmmt of expensive machinery. CuRlOSITIBS: articlea 
of tortoise shell, ivory, elephant.a teeth and ebony, with Ca.ltura baekets, 
aome mat.a &c., are scarcely entitled to a plaoe amongst the staplea.-With 
CoPFBB ae with Cinna.mon, we have already dealt at large, and we need 
merely now retnatk that while Coffee is the staple amongst our eta.plea 
1885 saw tbe greatest export yet: We sent away 927,000 cwts. valued 
at .£2,34.3,000; and what we kept for oousumption no doubt made up the 
round million of cwts. ; and 2½ millions sterling or more for value. 
This is a change from 34:,000 cwte. and £107,000 in 1837. The trada 
in HoRNs, after going rapidly down in 18M, took a great spring in 1865. 
When Ceylon is intersected by Railways, and the people a little more 
civilized, we may expeot to 11ee HIDES enter into our export trade. . The 
value of FURNITURB exported, chiefly articlE"s of carved ebony, seem■ to 
range about £1,000 per annum; and J.&.OOBRY, (coarse palmira.h sugar,) " 
5,000 cwts. although 18M was an exceptional year. The Jaggery is puri
fied and crystallfaed ,on the Coast of India, chiefly at Pondicherry w& 
believe. CA.NE suoa rum, madder and dye woods seem to have dia
appeared from onr export.a. Our 8.&.PAM is either extirpated or superseded. 
the 78 cwt.a. of dye wood exported in 1865 W&B rrobably the so-called 
"Colombo root, 11 the WenttDel of the Singbalese, which yields a dye as well 
u a tonic. CoooANUT OIL, after rising to 180,000 ewte. valued at £224:,000 
in 18M, fell by nearly half in quantity and value in 1865, and the. 
trade is still, we believe, depressed ; and this although Cochin oil ha.a 
almost ceased to compete with tht'I Ceylon article in the market.a of Eu
rope. The export of the fine EssENTUL 01L of lemon grasa, on the other 
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hand, has more than doubled itself in three years, 1865 showing more 
than a million of ounce11 valued at £13,000. We hear that botanists are 
just coming to the concluaion that CITRONELLA i11 merely a finer vari. 
ety of Lemon graas, the grass which in its coar11est form clothes the hill 
prairie regions of Ceylon.-PLUMBAoo, like cocoanut oil seems to have been 
overdone. Against 84,000 cwts valned at 40,000 in 1864, we have 40,000 
cwts, valued at only £15,000 in 1865. The figures against PRECIOUS STONM 
and PE.utL11, can but inadequately represent the export of gems from 
Ceylon, which with rupees can be ea11ily concealed a.bout the person. 

The figures representing SPECIE and BULLION exported from Ceylon, a.re 
always far below the mark. TOBACCO has made but alight progreas in 
the pa.st three years, but we suppose the abolition of the Travanoore 
monoply and the reduction of th Import duties in that state, will favoUI'&• 
bly affect this branch of our trade. The following is an extract from 
:Mada.va. Row's la.st Report on the Administration of Travancore :--

" ToBAcoo.-As observed in the report for the previous year, the 
monopoly of the sale of this article has ceased, and Tobacco is now ad
missable into the country on the payment of an import duty. 

"At the commencement of the year under. review, this duty wa.a re-
gulated ae follows .-

On Tinnevelly Toba.coo p3r Candy 100 Rupees. 
,, Jatfna. Do. Do. 140 ,, 
,, Coimbatore Do. Do. 65 ,, 

"But this Reale was fui-ther reduced towards the end of the year, to 
the subjoined one:-

On Tionevelly Tobacco per Candy 85 Rupees. 
,, Jaffna Do. Do. 120 ,, 
,, Coimbatore Do. Do. 40 ,, 
the reduction being in the proportion of 15, 14, and 38 per cent 

"The reduction was made the large11t on Coimbri.tore tobacco, as this 
i11 admissable in the adjacent territory of Cochin quite free of duty ; and 
as that territory, in parts, is intennixed with Travauoore, this state cannot 
maintain a high duty without giving rise to much smuggling l\lld its 
attendant evils. 

"To compensate the state fully for the sacrifice involved iu this direction, 
oon1mmption of the several kinds of tobacco must increase in the 
ratios of 18, 16 and 62 per cent. respectively. 

" But BO much increase in consumption ca.unot be expected, and hence 
the state must be prepared for loss of revenue. . 

" It is obvious a.180, that the tobacco revenue cannot manifest the Mme 
eiaaticity at every consecutive abatement of the pres~ure of taxation. This 
tendency of the revenue to recover itself, must rapidly diminish at every 
sucoossive reduction of duty. The reason .is evident. The ea.rlier reduc
tionR stimulated the increase of revenue, by the double action of checking 
contraband trade and bringing the article within the means of large, 
nuwbers of people. But the latter reductions have little smuggling to 
repress, and a.re not BO eagerly welcomed by the comparatively satiaood 
conRumer .. 

" The reduction of duty on tobacco la.st effected, as noticed above, 
operated for only three months in the year under review; and hence we 
must look for its influence mainly in the subsequent year. There is 
reaROn to believe that this influence will manifest itllelf in an increase of 
the consumption of all kinds of toba.coo to the extent of a.bout 7 per cent. 
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The revenue still to be made good t.o the State may be estimated at 60,000 
Rupees a year. 

" The consumption of all kinds of tobacco for the year under review was 
-candies 6,791, while that for the antecedent year was 6,011, thua showing 
an advance of about 13 per ce11t. 

" In this figure, the higher co-ordinates represent the consumption on 
a acale of 1,500 candies to an ivch, while the lower ones represent the 
not revenue collected, on a ecale of 800,000 Rnp,-es 1W inch. The upper 
curve represent!I the progrees of the consumption, while the lower ono 
in dotted lines shows the variations in the revenue derived. 

" It will be seen that the oonsurnption ha.a been rapidly rising; that 
for the last year in the figure being ne&rly double that for the fin1t yee.r, while 
the revenue realized baa ooneiderably fallen. 

" A question very naturally arises here, whether it is really desirable 
that the public revenue should be much further sacrificed, solely with a 
vie"' to euable the population to increase its consumption of tobaoco. 

" The question can hardly be answered in the affirmative. While to
bacco is not quite as deleterioUB as spirituo'lll! liquors, it cannot but be 
classed among the nervous stimulants. There must therefore be a whole
some limit to the proceBB of cheapening the article at the aacrifico of 
the public income. 

"'J.'his limit cannot, of course, he exactly defilled. But it mny be gP• 
nerally stated, that the reducrion of duty on tobncoo need not b~ cnried 
furthn than the point at which the lemptnriun to smuggling can be ef
fectually counleracted, and thllt which the pourer con~umer, ur,· enabled 
to secure a moderate quantiLy of tobacco for their UMe. And it may 
also be eafely assumed, that an article like tol,acco should not pay a mucu 
smaller revenue than imlt." 

The value of TIMB1!.R fluctuate~ excessively, evidently according to 
the more or less quantity of EBONY exported. This wood is almost in
variably reckoned in cwt!I, while pn.lmin.h rafters and reepers, satin wood, 
iron wood, &-c., are given as pieces. In 1865 there was an enormous rise 
in ebony, and curiously enough a corresponding fall in other timber, the 
figures being for 1865 47,319 cwt~ of ebony, valued at £11,262 with 
850,000 pieces of other timber worth l\bout £8,000 ; the value of all being 
£19,531. In the previous year, £18,817 was made up by 9,784 cwt.a ebony, 
and no less than 2,224,680 pieceR of other timber. The figures for 1863 
were given erroneously in the Direcfm-y. We now give the correct figures. 

It will be seen that the value of Ceylon Produce exported, bas more 
tl1an trebled since 1850 ; and is more than nine times the value shewn 
in 1837 : £2,736,000 aga.inst £296,000. Imports re-exported have in
creased in more than equal proportion : £21,000 in 1837 !Ill compared 
with £333,000 in 1865. Specie and bullion shew £496,000 in 1865, against 
£9,000 in 1837 ; and the total Vl\lue of the Export trade rose, in the 'n 
years, from £326,000 to £3,565,000, an incre&Be of more than ten-fold. 
We may repeat a remark we have often rull(ie, that more than nine- t.entha 
of the products exported from Ceylon are vegetable in their origin. Be
cho-de-mar, chanks, horns, our only animal products worth mentioning, do 
not aggregate more than £10,000. Plumbago, precious stones and pellrls, 
our mineral exports, may colmt for £20,000 more, say £30,000 in llli,-leaving 
£2,706,000 for purely vegetable· products, derived mainly from the coffee 
11hr11b; then from the cocoa.nut, arekll and pa.lmimh palms; from the cin-
111\mon bush; el:ony and other timber trees, and finnlly lemon grass. 
Our manufactured export.~, chiefly furniture, are insignificant and mn.inly 
of vegetable origin. Coffee with its poarl-white bkssoms and its emerald 
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green and ruby red berries ill more to Ceylon than ever were ita pearls aad 
precious st.ones. · 

Turning now to lfllport, we are startled to l!8e that, iDSteed of 3,000 GUN& 
per ann11111, the average up to 1863, no fewer than 12,000 were introduced in 
1864. The number imported in 1865 was only 1,770 however. The im
port of that largely used article for flooring, AsPRALTll, 1'088 far above the 
average in 1864 and 1865. For all building mat.erials, euch aa Mphalte 
and cements, the demand has greatly increaeed since the commencement of 
what was deemed permanent pr011perity and which led to the substitution 
of permanent for t.emporary buildings, with improved appliances, on Estat.es. 
Meantime the demand for such ORN J.MBNTII as BEADS does not seem to slacken. 
None of the succeeding articles call for remark until we come to BUTBB, 
on which the effect of the rinderpest in Brita.in is evident. The impone 
in 1865 were only 143 cwts. against 334 in 186( and 437 in 1868. The 
retail price in Colombo of salt butt.er has been 48. per lb. for months back. 
The imports of CHEESE have fa.lien, though not in proportion. CANDLE 
seem to ha.ve been over-done in 1864, and we wait for the introduction 
of gas to reduce to a minimum, an import at present averaging over£2,000 
per annum. We ecarcely understand the enormous rise in the introduc
tion of "Com STUFFS" into Ceylon. We suppoae simple coir for dunm.ge 
of 11hips is meant, but where does it come from 1 Few Ceylon ships load 
partia.lly at Cochin now. If coir incree.sed, Copperah went down in 1864: 
and scarcely makes an appearance in l8b5, that year giving only 24 owta. 
against 18,684 in 1850. The demand for Confeetionary and Preserves seems 
largely increa11ing, and Corks oome in as the consumption of malt liquor, 
wine and KpiritR increasrR. Of Cono:,; MANUFACTUIIES, thread and twist we 
have alrea.<ly treated. We need merely remark here that their aggregate 
value for the past two yea.rs was as follows :-

1864:. 
Cott.on Manufactures £997,272 

,, Thread --- 5,426 
,, Twist ---- 93,851 

Tota.I .••.•..•••••.••.••.•.... £1,096,549 

1865. 
£505,044 

7~76 
29,3" 

£542,27' 
Of course there was a good deal exported again, our annual consumption 

being about £550,000. The imports of Maldive CowJUBS seem decreasing: 
Probably Rma.ll CoPPER Co1Ns from Birmingham are superseding them as 
a circulating medium in India.. What rank " the prince of stews " 
bolds an1ongst the dishe:i of Ceylon ma.y be judged of by the fact, that 
the average annual value of "CURRY 81 UFFS" imported for the past three 
years has been about £50,000. For CUTLERY And 11.utDWARK a still 
higher average ha,s been established. F1BB, dried and salted, the great 
ingredient which gives BILvour to the coolies' curries, bas attained 
an average of cwts. 70,000, worth £70,000. The introduction of 
,vuuTEN FLOUR. (almost entirely from Australia, we imagine) valued 
has progrc~f!ed rapidly, until in 1865 the quantity W&R cwts. 4,712 
at over £7,000.-The import of wheat was cwts. 61,687, valued at 
£18,606. Ad<I 2,732 cwts of Biscuits, and we get an idea of the consump
tion of ''brmd" proper, the European bread, in Ceylon : say about 40,000 
cwts. of flour, value £50,000 as bread. This against 12 million buehels 
at lea11t of other grain conRumed, worth more than 5 millions sterling. 
A fa.ct like this will shew how essentially Ceylon is still Asiatic in its 
popultLtion 1Wd their t:\Htes. Far more FuRNITURB i11 imporlctl then ex-
1>orte..l, the average value bdng fully £2,500. It mu11t be chiefly ornament.ii 
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ariiolee to st.ook the bnngaloW11 of wealthy nativt's, although, we suppose, 
iron bedsteads and cbail'8 from Europe count for something. "GHEE," 
the Indian clarified butter, fell off in 1866, probably from tJ1e prevalence 
of cattle disease in India, but not to uy such extent as its European 
congener. The average import seems to be about a value of £2,600. The 
import of Rm~ in 1866 reached the unprecedented figure of 4,861,000 bushels, 
but over 160,000 were again exported. Ade.ling paddy, reduced by one
half for the husk, the import of rice into Ceylon ii• 1866 exceeded consic.lt•mbly 
6 millions of bushels, valued a.t £1,660,000. Other GRAIN bri11g11 the sum 
up to £1,620,000. The OOBt to the oonsumer of what w11,11 retained, could 
not have beell letlll than two millions aterling. In 1866 wo Mltall pay 
more money for a smaller q,uwtity. It is oertaiuly desirable that some 
efforts should be made to extend the local cultivation of grain. Iu GUNNIES 

and TwurE there has been a considerable inoreaRe; while, strn1,ge to sa.y, 
tbe figures shew a large decrease in li.ABERD.A::llUIRY &nd M1u.1.si,an:. Huu1 
and BACON are inlported at about an average of 650 cwts. per annum 
valued about £3,600. MusICAL bsTRUMENTs, chiefly Pu.Nos no <l11ubt, aver
age about £2,600 per annum. It is cul'iOU& eno:1gh that of JAOGP.RY, coarse 
ralmirab SuoAR, we should regularly import about ball as much as wo 
export. The ja.ggcry imported is doubtless in a better condition for use 
than the stuff Rent away in minute olah bl\skets from Point Pedro. The uuport 
of HoRSEs (at pret!ent almost unsaleable at Colombo) has averaged somewhat 
oV3r 700 annually for the past three years, with a Customs valuation of a.bout 
£11,600. Of CATTLE there wa.~ a large import in 1863, the number being 
14,000 and the value nearly £47,000. In the two past yea.I'll the average 
import has fallen to 8,000. The number of SHEEP and Go.ATS imported 
annually is about 66,000 with a va.lue of £15,000. MACHurE.RY and mill 
work shew a steady increase, the value last year having been £13,000. 
MALT LIQUOR shews a large increa.'le: from 166,000 gallons in 1863 valued 
at £27,000, to 207,000 gallons valued at £38,000 in 1866. In all WINES, 
except French, on the other ha.nd, there bas been a decrease. Manures 
rose to the enormous value of £69,000 in 1864, hut fell to £29,000 
last y~'lr, MEDICINES ilnported range about a value of £12,000 per annum. 
The tra,le in M.ETALS is steadily increasing, HooP IRON alone having 
averaged a value of between £14,000 an<l £15,000 in the three past 
years. Apart from oil casks, Cottee requires about 100,000 cnsk11 per 
annum, and these all require hooping. The quantity of hoop iron 
consumed seems to be about 1,000 tons per annum. E1tlier there is some 
mistake in the figures, or the enormous rise in the unports of OPIUM 
ought to excite attention. From au average of 1'½1!11 than lbs 10,000, it 
rose in 1865 to 64,000, valued at £48,000. PooNAc, chiefly gingelly as 
food for cattle, is unported at the rate of £7,000 per arumm. The 
SPECIE imported has risen from ~,000 in 1863 to £1,771,000 in 1864 
and £1,771,000 in 1866. Of BRANDY, about 30,000 gallons per annum seem 
to be imported, with a.bout 25,000 gallons of Gin. SUGAR is ilnported 
at the rate of 2,000 cwts refined, and 10,000 unrefined, yearly. Our 
consumption of TB.A ranges ab1ut lb~ 40,000 per annum. The trade in 
ToBAC(.'O and SNUFF does not seem on the increase. WOOLENS are in1ported 
to tho value of about £14,000 per annum. The total valne of our 
import trade ranges about 6½ millions sterling, against £595,000 in 
1837. 

Time will not admit of a more detailed analysis of the figures at 
present, but we shall have occasion frequently to recur to them. Re
pul11ive as columns of figures arc to 11ome personR, they are, when correct, 
the most valuable evidences of a cmmtry's progress, or the reverse, 
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COLONIAL PRODUCE A.ND THB CUSTOMS RKVENUB OF BRITA.Df. 

(From the" Colombo ~' of9tA May, 1867.) 
The Grorer of 9th March, in noticing the Boanl of Trade mums, 

enables us to see what were the Import& and Home Consumption of 
the three nonalcoholic stimulants,-Tea, Coffee and Cocoa, in the put 
three ye'11"!1; and the 1JUm wh;ch each contributed to the R venue of 
Britain. Before noticing these articles, however, we may a-lvert to one 
which yields more revenue than the whole of them put to~etber, and but 
for which, none of them would be consumed to the extent which, by i1a 
aid, they have re3Ched. We re 'er to Sugir, which re,ctel its high• 
hmit in 1866, no less than 568,977 tons of refined and unrefined mgv 
having been consumed, yielding to the revenue £5,545,278. The increued 
oonsumption in the fa.oe of hard times is traced to the lowneBS of price; 
and to the fact that brewers took 5,000 tom, in oooeequence of the 
deamees of malt and barley. The revenue from Tea would have been ::::1.. 
a million short of that from Sugar, bad the duties not beea red 
A, matte111 stand, the comparison in 1866 wu u followa:-

.Arli;;le. Conat,mpti<m. Beeenue. 
Suon Tons 568,977 £5,Mli,278 
Tu lbs. 102,325,067 2,558,15' 
Conn ,, 30,944,363 386,818 
Cocoa ,, 4,606,997 19,196 

Bo that the four articles yield SJ millions sterling to the revenue ol 
the United Kingdom. We extract in f1tll the paragrapba referring to 
coooa, tea and coffee:-

Coooa.-That bischly agreeable and nutritioua beverage, u Heaan.. Dmm 
and Hewett would say, baa increased in public opinion, judging from 
the home conaumption of last ye~r, aa compared with the two pre
ceding years; ao, al.ao, have the import& in the 11a1De periods. 

1866. 1865. 186'. 
Imports .••..•.••. ...• ..•••. .Iba. 10,308,298 7,464,982 7,920,712 
Home oonaumption •••.• .lba. 4,606,997 4,286,635 4,171,142 
Amount of revenue. ... . . ... £19,196 £17,871 £17.380 
Coff u is another important family drink, but not to the extent that 

it is on the Continent. . There it is oonsumed in larger quantities and more 
relished; why, we cannot define, unlesa it is that in Continental cities the 
purveyor of coffee roasts it m'>re freq1iently, and $Ii~ art of making m/e 
ftOir Bild e,afe au Tait, is he!t.ilr kn·wo thau in this oountry. It is quite 
evident from the 11ID1.ll increasain home oonaumption of thi.«art:cle last year 
over 1865, and the d-,crease a'! compared with 186', th.t the tMte is not 
growing with the increase of p:>p11lation ; or the aub;oined figurea would be 
very different :-

From Ceylon .•. . ....•.. ...... ....... 
Other Brit iAh Po88esaion 1 .. . .... . . 
Brazil ...... ....... .. .... .. ... ... ... .. . 
Central America ...... .... .... ...... . 
OU.er Countries .... ... .. .... ... .. ....•. 

Total .. . ... .. .. ..... ... . ---------

l11P<>a'H. l B011a CoiravllPTto•. 

1888 \ 1865. 1886. lllllf. I 1886. 1188'. 
lbs. Ibo. lbs. lbs. 1 lbs. lbe . 

'll,428.370 90.465.488 89.011,29(1 !1,MS.F&l 19,865.39! U.981,741 
19.20~.21n 22.1111,5s ; 20.9s1,01s\ e.sri .: st 1,aow,1e:l11.~.l!OO 
9.'lt l. 171 10.9!i9,5•'>· 8,1159,0t A 66.;sz M .965 141 .631 
1,100.387i s,2;s,eo4 s.101.am ll,!411.,89 1,208,41! l ,861,olfl 
9,69t,696\ 9,106,:13! 6,618.7491 770.• &O, 806.208 611,0lS 

1:17,1)4,&,816113i,897,t61 l09,277,31j2;30,1Nt,.'13' 30,7-t.'l.21% l.18D,a7 
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AllovsT o• Bnuva. 
1866. 

Prom British P-1ona om or Burope £ s-111.2,s 
J'orelgll Count;riee. .. .••. .. ...... ..•. .. ..• ... .. . ... ..• £ 38,59% 

1885. 
ata,916 

38,377 

18M. 
aot,773 

30,107 

Total... ..... . ..• ... . .• ..• ...... ..• R:188,818 SM,302 39-~879 

Tea. is the next to ngar in importance, both a.s a favourite article of 
«>naumption and of magnitude in the revenue. The IOSMning of the duties 
upon tea during the put fewyea.n, and thereby redu.:ing the prices materiJ~y, 
is a boon to th& labouring classes that cannot 8a.8ily be estimated ; its social 
eft'eote and the comforts derived from ite influence are boundl888. There is 
no doubt that aa the population incr888e8, the consumption of tea will al
ways increase in the same ratio. The 1ubjoined figures show very eatia

faotory reaulte for the paat year : 
1886 1866. 1864. 

Importe...... .... .. . ..... lb■. 138,629,377 121,271,219 
Home 0001UJDption ,, 12,325,067 97,921,670 
Amount of revenue ......... £2,566,IM £3,189,269 

124,359,239 
88,637,074 
£4,431,869 

EDOB.'1'8 OF COFFEE le. FOR THE FIVE SEASONS ENDING 
30th SEPTEJIBER. 

(From fM Colombo Overland Obaener, October lat, 1866.) 

The export■ of Coft'ee from Ceylon for the pa.st five season■ have been,-
PLANTATION. NATIVB. TOTAL. 

Cwt■. Cwts. Cwts. 
1861-62 ......... 414,298 170,824 685,122 
1862-63 .• ..••.•• 682,628 204,973 787,501 
1863-64 ......... 618,798 138,863 657,661 
1864-66. ••.•. .• • 609,844 274,207 884,051 
1865-66 ......... 608,263 236,477 844,740 

Total for 6 y.n •• 2,733,731 3,769,075 

Averages •••••••••• •• 5'6,746 206,068 751,815 

It will aeen that the ~rt■ of Plantation in the two past eeasona 
are eingularly equal, establishing a.n average of 609,000 ewt.-Native for 
the two yeare shew11 an 11,verage of 255,000; 11,ud both kinds give 864,000 
cwts. But the introduction of the three first yea.rs of the series, and es
peci..Uy the first of all, lowen, the 11,veragee. With 1864-66 in fa.ct bepn 
11, new era, which aa we have already said, we have litile doubt will end 
with the round million being sheW"D on 30th Ssptember 1867, when the 
Railway is in full operation. • We give the ueual table shewing the ex
porte and distribution of coft'ee for five yeare. But for a considerable in
- in the export to Auetralj,., and a large increa.se in export& to 
America (plantation in the former case, native in the latter) we should have 
hadonly to remark, that the per oentage of our crop eent direct to England 

• Three -,ui or drought In BUcoeaslon have prevented the realization or ,rhat other• 
wise we had • right t.o Mlticipate. The real result will ba about 160,000 cwt. abort ot tile 
million. BDITOI D1&11c:roar. 
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has increased year by year. Out of 585,000 cwts. in 1861-62, only 40,000 
were diverte<l from England ; 62,000 out of 787,000 in 1862-63; 36,000 
out of 657,000 iu 1863-64, 53,000 out of 884,000 in 1864-65 ; and in 
consequence of the increased exporfa 10 the United States and Australia 91,000 
in the pa.st sel\SOn out of 844,740. We regret that on this oocasion we 
are unable to compare the Ceylon coffee crop for i>he yeRr ending Sep
~mber wit.11 those of Brazil and Ja.va for the year ending June. We 
have the figures for Rio de Janeiro, (1,655,000 bags expo,ud out of the 
:total yield of 1,817,000 bags) but we have not the figures for a.ll Brazil. 
We hope to be able to make the comparison in our next, when we give 
as usual the strictly correct figures for the year ending 10th October. 

Having disposed of our great staple, Coff-we now give a. iable 
referring to the subsidiary exporui including in the Chamber of Com
merce Return. From that return Arreca.nuts and some other importa.nt · 
articleit a.re excluded, while Arrack is only shown where exported in large 
veesels. Our memorandum is as follows:-

CoMPARATIVE TABLE of Cinnamon, Cocoanut Oil, Plumbago, Coir 
Ebony, and Deer Boms-i:i:xported from Ceylon to various Countries in 
the years ending 30th September 1862, 1863, 1864, 1865 and 1866. 

Yea rs. 

--
8n6 ... 

IS6 , ... 
1865-l 
1861-
11:!63-
Jsr,2-
1861-1 

1864 ... 
1863 ... 
862 ... 

'l'otRI i or 6 
Year •...... 

--
Averng e ...•.. 

Cinnaniou. Cocoanut 
Oil. 

lli8. Cwts. ---- -
!131,854 72,2:34 
!189,3Gl 90 197 
690,!178 167,826 
768,896 128,290 
906,684 96,064 

I 
4,187.773 553,611 

&37,554 I 110,722 

Plumbago. Coir of all Ebony. Deer 
SorlP. Horn,. 

Cwt,. Cwts. Cwta. Cwt.. 
-· -----------

42,445 44.700 27,558 696 
46,120 38,095 41,183 1,122 
75.012 32,101 10,808 589 
40,211 88,921 l l.288 922 
36.929 rn.S,9 8,170 1,281 -------

240,717 183,696 99,007 4,610 ----------
41!,143 36,739 19,801 92j 

It will be llBen that Cinnamon, e.fter going down from 906,000 lbs in 
1861-62 to 680,000 in 1863-64, has again gone up to -931,000 in the 
season just closed, Cocoanut Oil, on the other hand, shewed its maximum 
in the middle year of the serieR going down to a. minimum of less th&11 

· one-hali in la.<1t Season. In consequence of the fearful drought, which 
ha11 acted so disastrously on the cocoanut trees and which h&B burnt out 
whole patches of cinnamon near Negombo, the prospect is that season 
1866-67 will see an increl\Bed falling-off in the export of Oil and a greatly 
reduced export of Cinnamon. Uoir shows a steady increase, and although 
plumbago has fallen off when compared with the great export of three 
years ago, yet the position &BSumed by this our only mineral export is re-
11pectable. Ebony took an immense start in 1864-65, and the exports of 
thi11 seu.son are also large. But this article and deer horns are of very 
minor importanoe when compared with coffee, oil, coir, oinnaruon and 
plumbago. These, with &ITa.ck and &lTOOl\nuts, conRtitute our lea.ding ex
ports. 
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. Comp&rative Table of Coffee Exported from Ceylon to various Countries, in the years ending 80th September 

1862, 1863, 1864, 1865, and 1868. 

T 

G 
B 

F 

A 
M 
t 
I 
B 
G 
t 

T 
s 

po 

T, 

PUJTJ.TJ05. 

louN• 1862. 1863. 1864 1865. 1866. 
.IES. 

------------
·eat 
~itaiv 898,444 562,149 502,463 593,165 585,153 

ance 2,560 3,646 881 2,212 ... 
~8• 

ilia .•. 7,081 14,849 8,789 9,482 17,5•2 

nerica ... ... 2 . .. 342 
,uri-
8 .. ..• . 

dia & 
2,393 . .. 30 . .. 501 

1rmah ... ... 1,786 . .. 32 
bral-
r 
'.:ape 

3,820 1,484 4,847 4,604 .,693 

,wn ... . .. ... 321 ... 
ioga-
re ... ... ... 60 ... 

---------------
►TJ.L _ ... ,2981582,128 518,798 609,844 608,263 

NJ.TITII • Tout.. . 
1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 1866. 1862. 1863. 1864. ~I_::_ --- -----

146,961 163,206 119,346 235,875 177,543 545,405 725,855 621,809 829,040 762,liff 

U,737 15,085 4,000 22,923 . .. 17,297 18,731 4,88i 25,135 ... 
2,362 1,618 1,795 2,391 2,966 9,4-13 16,.67 10,584 ll,8•3 20,508 

919 10,503 12,0 ~6 '9,9391 •1,857 919 10,503 12,088 9,939 42,199 

3,1145 3,672 800 1,257 7,375 6,238 3,672 830 1,257 7,8i6 

... . .. 261 ... 3,985 ... . .. 2,047 . .. 4,017 

2,000 5,225 575 l,t 22 2,001 5,820 6,709 5,422 6,426 6,694 

... ... . .. .. . . .. ... . .. ... 321 .. . 

. .. ... . .. . .. 750 ... . .. ... 60 750 

--------- ------ ------
l i0,8241199,309 138,863 274,2071236,477 58!1, 122 781,437 657,6611884,051 SU,740 

.., 
~ 



27-4 VICISSITUDES OF COFFEE ESTATES IN CEYLON. 

JtEJIINISCEBOES OF A PLAKTEll, OB THE 
VIOISSI.TtJDES OF COFFEE ESTATES IB OEYLOB. 

@ruth strang,r than ~irlion. 
[Prom tM "Col.ombo Qb,en,er of JttN, 17t~,1867.] 

Sra,-I could, aa you suggest, by raking up my Remi.niaoen0811 of the 
!&st 20 years, give• you some curious f11ets illustrative of the unsettled and 
cha.ng6clble value of Coffee Properties in Ceylon. This arises too from a 
variety of oau&e1, frequently of a description over which neither buyer nor 
aeller can have any control nor with which the character or condition of 
the Estate haa anything to do. A ran upon a District or a run from 
it, may raiAe or depreBB the value of Propertiee. An incursion of rate, or 
an inva.sion of bug, may depreciate to an extent hardly credible a very fine 
Planbtion. A scarcity of money here or at home or a fall in ~ ,narkt,t, u,iU 
leaen to an equal extent the worth of an Estate, while a panic will sometime■ 
d}preciate it in much greater proportion. On the other ha.nd, a bumper crop, 
a beautiful looking Estat.e, a convenient locality, or t. favorite mark, will, 
in an equal rr.tio, secure it a fancy price. 

Enmple Bo. 1 
Consisting of about 100 acres old coffee and 11ome 300 &ere& jungle ud 

abandoned land, was, when I first knew it, leaeed by two gentlemen for tr, a 
year, at which rental they Jost money I It was afterwards purcha.sed by 
one of them for £16, was partially manured and sold within a year for 
£700 I In a few months more it chan~ hands apin at £1200 I Sub -
sequently it was bought for .£1000 and by the ll&Ille party sold after ,. 
year's working, with a very showy crop on the trees, for £6000 I Of this 
price, £3000 was paid in cash and, the buyer failing, the '!eller took it 
back for the other £3000,-tben 1ea.sed it to another pt.rty for ten ye&n1 
at £600 a year. That party failing during hi.I leaae, it wu sold for some
thing under £3,000. 

Bo. I 
In the 11ame district, and on the high rot.d, containing about 100 

acres aood old coff'ee, considerably neglected; 100 more, abandoned; and 
probabfy 300 good atanding foreKt,-waa sold or rather thrown away for 
£100. After a few month■ it changed hands at £100. Again in two 
yeara it brought £H,OOO. It bu aince ruined the lMt buyen, and were it in 
the market now, might not probably bring £1,000. 

Bo. 3 · 
Containing about 800 &ere& fine forei:t, wu opened in ,. new district, up

wards of 20 years ago. Shortly after, with about 60 &Orel good oofree, it wu 
sold for £80(). Neglected again and almoat abandoned it sold for £!a()() : 
the district waa then decried and deaerted. It was re-opened up to about 
600 acl'tlll, by the puroha.ser at £200, who then BOld and retired with about 
£16,000 in his pocket, the result of the cultivation of that property. It bu 
llinoe, when more enlarged, and improved, changed hand■ at £28,000 and 
the district ii now one of the most favored in the country. 

Bo. 4, 
Contained 100 acrea very fine coffee, and about 600 excellent fol't!llt

but ~e bug had clung to the Estate for aevenu year■, and shortened it■ 
crop■. It waa also in a district far from a ■hipping port, and then con
sequently in low repute, although now a favorite district. It wu eold 
at F~l'a -.le for £300. Two yean aftenrardil it changed hand■ at £700. 
It wu opei,ed up to 260 acrea by the new purchaser, who after aeveral 
yean working and it ht.ving cleared itaelf, sold it for £16,000. 
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Bo. 5, 
With a good cart road paaing through it, and in a VfJfY good die• 

trict wae considerably neglected, and sold for £1,oU0. It then contained 
probably 150 acrea old coffee in indifferent cultivation and about 300 
ac1ea available jungle. It wae worked for S yeal'B i.nd good crops taken 
off it. 150 acres 11ew land were plant.ec.l and the proprietor sold out 
retiring with £12,000. Ct bu ainoe changed hands at about £15,000 having 
been 80mewhat enlarged. 

Bo. 6, 
Containing 120 acres coffee and 89 forest, was a perfect picture of 

a p~d wae like an oaaia in the d686rt : the only estate then in it.a 
district that had not been in whole or in parr abandoned. The district 
itself being very much blown was much run down, 1111d almost d686rted. 

It has since rallied-many sbeltsred nooks having been found in it. It 
'9 believel in again, and now contains eome of the finest estates in the 
oountey. The one in q11eetion, at the date of my fi.r&t acquailltanoe 
with it, WM bought for £3,000. It was perfectly clean, aud in fine order ; 
b~t bug unfortunately overran it, and bugged it closely for several yeara. 
The proprietor fearing it would never leave him, 110ld the property for 
£1,700. 80 acree were added to it by the new proprietor. The bug left 
the estate ; but it bad no roads nor permanent buildings. He however, 
binding the leesee to erect th686 and manure the whole estate, leased it 
out ehortly after for 10 yeara at £1000 per 1WDum. Thie lease is still 
running. 

Ko. 7, 
Waa purchMed in 1851 after the disastroua years of 184.7-48 had de• 

nuded the country of it.a cash, and when it WM beginning to emerge from 
its deep deprelllion. It wu bought at public auction for £1,800, and baa 
since given such enormoua crops that it has made · the for,une of the 
purcha&en, who report that their crops from it &re frequently 16 and 17 
cwt.a. per acre. Were they only 10 cwta. one year with another, it would 
take rank as a first-rate and very remunerative property. It WM, when 
bought, about 100 acres; but has been extended by the present proprie-
1ora to 200 or 250, who doubtleRB, were they dispoaed to sell it now, 
would look for.from £12-, to £15,000 for it. 

No. 8, 
Wu purchaeed at public auction in the troublous timea of 1848, for 

£250. It oontab;led about 150 acres of coffee in full bearing-yet w&11 in 
the then deBpised district of 0--. It was therefore OODBidered &earoely 
worth bidding for. Yet the new purchaser drew from it 1600 cwta. cof
fee yearly for a number of years, and afterwards aold it for 8 times what 
it originally cost him. 

Ko. 9, 
was conveniently situated in what wae then thought a good district. It con
tained about 100 acres of coffee and 50 good fore<Jt. In 1846 £5000 were 
offered and refueed for thie property Yet in 11148 it was knocked down 
at public auction for £250 and everybody thought the /urchaser had made 
hiA fortune. But it was not 80. His first crop aol in London at S6e 
per cwt. and after working the Est.ate with great economy for -& years 
and planting up the spare land, h" cleared out of it with a 1098 of £4()0. 
Those were ticklish times and bold was the man who ventured to open 
new land then. An Estate WM valued exactly in proportion to its im
mediate returns-«iffee in cultivation only being counted ; and no allowance 
whatever made for available land were it ever 80 good or eo extensive. 
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No.10. 
While the disastrous effects of that panic period were yet fresh in 

recollection, in 1850, two Estates in a favorite district and not far from a 
high road-one of which contained about 180 acres of ooff'E>e in bad culti
vation and nearly 500 acres of fine forest-the other OO!llt&ining about 80 
acres of fine young coffee partially though but recently neglected and bug
ged, sold for £250. At auction seven years lat.er, thv eame properliea 
slightly extended changed hands for £10,000. 

No. 11. 
In the same district and about the same period an Estate all in 

cultivation but neglected, sold for £250-the roof on the Store was worth 
all the money. But such wa.s the prevailing distrust and impecuniosity 
that few cared to a\tend such sa.leR ; but thoRe who did so, frequently 
came in for bargains. This was a case in point. It was purchased by a 
native oi small weans then, but who afterwards (dating his rise from that 
purchase) became in his own particuhr sphere, a star of the first ma.gni
tmle-became owner of many and varied propertiPs ; but who becoming 
infected with a Rpeculntive numia, honght at every sale on chAnce, lauds 
of which he knew nothing, till one day he bought t<x> much : and his 
decadence was then more rapid than his ascent. This estate aft.er many 
yea.rs of good be,lring and remunerative crops, was sold fast year for £7,000. 

No.12, 
Was purcl111..'ied in 1851 for £120. It then contained 80 acres of good 

coffee, neglected, but easily reclaimable, and about 40 acres fine fore!lt, 
Wl\8 within a mile of a cart road and in a very convenient district. The 
soil was very rich and the climate very productive. It was worked for several 
years and was sold 3 years ago, without having been extended, for £3,000. 

No. 13, 
All eshtcs that a.re bou,zht cheap however, a.re not bargains. While 

some will amply repay outlay, there a.re others that will swallow up all 
the high cultivation that may be bestowed upon them, without yielding 
any a<lequate return. Let us take a ca.Re in point. 

This property eonsii~ting of a.bout 70 acres was within a. mile of the 
hiah road-in a very deRimble district; and Wll.8 got for nothing. The 
1a:t owner having undertaken to collect and pay the debts of a previous 
Proprietary, received the est;\te as his commiBsion. He was a sanguine 
planter and believed that with proper care and cultivation, he could make 
coffee grow anywhere. He phutcd the estate _all over again-manured 
it drained and weeded it-ma.do b ,wly roads to and all over it, erected 
~rmanent buildings on it, and made it give crops. But the crops it 
yielded, were not proportionate to his outlay, and after working it for 
eeveml years, and having run up a. debt against it of £5,000, he parted 
with it at its then full value £3,000. 

No.14, 
Situated in the once despiRed district before alluded to, contained 

about800 acre..~ of laud of which 250 or thereabouts had been planted with 
coffee l\nd 011 which the proprietora, both rusideut but inexperienced, had 
expemlod of thciir own 'IIW'Tl,Cy £8,000, and as much more as they could 
drl\W from their a.gents, before the crash of 1848 put drawing beyond 
their reach. The estates adjoined and were within 6 mileR of a grea.t 
trunk road. The soil was excellent and the coffee grew remarkably 
well. Most of the remaining Forest Wl\8 avRilable. Sold by auction at 
the I\OOTe p:mic period th:iy realiRed £220. They have einoe been worked 
up-h:we yiel,led good crops-and are now worth probably from £10-to £12,000. 
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No. 15, 
£250 was the purchase price in 1852 of 1000 acres of land, forest 

and old chena, of which 200, or thereabout ha.d been spoiled by having 
been made into a Coffee Estate. It hod been ba.dgered, neglected and 
abandoned at a cost to its former Proprietor of £6000. The Proprietor 
spent an equal sum in trying to reclaim the old land and then discovered. 
that it would not grow Coffee. Fortunately he had still enough left, and 
be had the courage to dip into 100 acres of the new land. The result was 
that in 3 yea.rs he sold out for £10,000, having got back all his money 
and a profit to boot. Moral:-Never re-open abandoned land, while you 
have new to go upon. 

No- 16-
Another very similar case was that of a man who bought 450 acres 

of land bordering a high road, and apparently of excellent quality for £100. 
Part of it had been opened and abamloneJ about 10 years previously. U 
had now grown up into excellent jungle. The soil looked magnificent 
and the climate was very forcing. These with its po11ition formed grea.t 
temptations to try it again. His predeces11or may have been a fool and 
wasted hie money. He will do differently and he opens as an experiment 
100 acres to begin with-spends £6,000 on it and abandons-sells half the 
unopened portion to other Proprietors who spend their £6000 with a like 
result and abandon it in deMpair: another result of re-opening abandoned 
and-and another confirmation of the moral in the preceding chapter. 

No. 17-
Curiousare the vicissitudes of some Estates. G-was bought at a Fieca.1'11 

Sale in 1847 for £800. It has opened several new Estates for the same 
Proprietors, and is a source of constant revenue, which has made them 
independent. Instead of £800, probably £15,000 would be nearer the value 
of that property, were it now in the market. 

No- 18. 
Disaster followed disaster in coffee-planting from 1847 to '51. And when 

the atmosphere cleared up, many a timid holder 11acrificed at the first bid, 
a valuable Property. It was then that a Native offered a random sum 
of £250 for an Estate of 300 aoree forest, and 120 acres coffee, which had 
been cultivated and abandoned, rasuscitated and re-abandoned, for tho 
previous 20 years. The offer took, and the property changed hands. 
£450 were immediately given the lucky buyer for the forest lllnd. The 
Coffee he worked up a little, and in a few months solJ for £2,400. 

No, 19, 
£500 about the same time were paid for a little Estate of 45 acres 

coffee, and 40 forest. It was worked up a little, and leased for £250 per 
annum for 10 yea.rs. 

No- 20-
But some of the most extraordinary instances of the mutability of 

Coffee Estates have occurreJ in recent times. S--was sold some yea.rs 
ago by Fiscal for £750. A year after, it change:l hands for £2,200. 
Within another year, and unextended, it w.is ,old to a Company fot 
£12,000. 

No- 21-
Another Estate in the 1ame District containing 150 acres hatf-aban• 

doned oolfee, and about 700 acres for~,, was purchased. for .f!J,700, h 
1) 7 
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WM divided into two Estates, the 2nd being constituted of 100 acres new 
foiled land, and some forest. Tims divided it was sold to a Company at 
110mething like £24,000. Doei1 any one need to enquire, 'Why the value of 
Ceylon property is ,o depreciated I Why Ceylon is l/0 duitrusted in 
London 1 

No. 22. 
An Estate may be bought ever so cheap ; yet, if expenditure be al

lowed to keep pace with improvement in ,alue, it may niin its Proprietor. 
A small Plantation of 30 acres good coffee nurl 20 acre, forest (half a 
mile from a cart road and excellently situated for labour) was bought at 
a Fisca.l's sale for £10. It was worked up ; extended by 20 acres; a Bun
galow built; and wound up, after 11evcra.l years workii1g, by owing the 
Agent £700-for which ho sold up the property, realising £450. It was 
resold by him under more favorable, aud not forced circumstances and 
realised £1000. 

No- 23. 
That all Estates purchased cheap, do not end in this disastrous wa.y 

however, is cle«r from the following. 500 acres £.:>rest were bought for 
£500 : 150 acres were opened over 2 years. Tho first portion in bearing 
yieluecl 15 cwt. per acre when between 2 aud 3 years old; and the E~tate 
had ~id ba~k its whole COl!t at 4 years, and was then worth £12,000. 

No- 24-
G-cousisted of about 1500 acres (a whole country side in fact) of very 

good forest which bad goue a-bllgging for mauy years,-an evil report 
h:wiug Lb.sted its reputation. It was called too high aml blown-all slab 
rock-no water, &c.,-so at a. venture, a European Planter bid £500 aud 
got it. Fright:me,l at reports whirh he never took the trouble to confirm 
ur contradict, he sold it to a Native for £800. 'fhis Native opened two 
or three peddliug little bits of the land at the two extreme ends of the 
E~ta.te, worked up the old abandoned coffee and died. The Estate wa.s 
then put up for sale a1J1l only brought £4,000. The fortunate purchaser, 
Lolcler aud more coufident thau his prc,lcccs.~org, went to reside 011 the 
}>lace-opeued it up-sold off bits of the forest at £ 5 an acre, and cleared 
uut after 3 or 4 yea.rs with a profit of £8,000. It is now 11, large and 
l·,Juable Property, worth probal,ly £ 20,000. 

No. 25-
VICISSITUDES OF CUFFEE PRICES. 

This series would probably be cousidered incomplete were not a word 
or two BJ.id on tho vicissitu•lcs also of Cofftle prices, as well as of Coffoe 
Esta.bs. In 18i8 and early iu 1849 the value of Ci>ffee had attained its 
lowest limit. It ha.d bJcu decliuing for yearil; and as it foll men ven
ture,! on auother aud yet nw,ther purcha~e believing itg lowest po;;.,ible 
limit had been att,iined; nud that now it mtt~t l\uv,mcc. l'liauy however 
·were doonrnd t:> disapp.Jintment in that expecbtiou. The writer heard 
one of the ol-Jest, shnnnlcst nud most resp,-ctt>d l\lerchants of that day 
t;ay tha~ for three years he ha,l dal,bled iu. Native Coffee allll during all 
that time he ha:1 never had a Hncces,fnl tra118,ictiou. Indeed this dowuward 
t :mdeucy of this article coutiunl'd so long au.d i;o perRisteutly, and 110 many 
L,d beeu l.,i•. by their opJratiou~, that the timid retreated from the field 
and ths c:iutious would not veuture on it. All ll(>Cmud to fel\T that there 
would be no end to this declen8ion: auri pricef! foll very low in conRe
•1•11:ncc. It t ::>ld s~ycrcly on th,:, l'hmwr, fol' his Pan;hment Coffee foll in 
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proportion: while Rice was exceeJingly high . At that time a bushel of 
Rice a.ml a hundredweight of Native Coffee could be purchased in 
Ka.n<ly for the sawe price, 9s. It wa.~ then that one of the now leading 
Colombo firms entered the field. Unhurt by the pa.st, its founder wa.-i 
undeterred for the future from venturillg on this, to others, forbidden 
ground. Supplied with ample means he went in boldly, buying up almost 
all that came to the market. The result wa.s that in a few· months he 
cleared an immense profit, and established his diaracter as a clever and 
sagacious Merchant. Plantation Coffee was sohl also at ridiculous figures 
during the period referred to. Pertaining to one of the Insolvent Estate's 
with which that period a.bounded, two crops were sold on the Estates 
where they lay i<tored, in B.idnlla, at 3s per Bushel of Parchment, equal 
to perhaps 4s Gd delivered in Colombo; while 35s per cwt, was the price 
realised for good avera.ge Plantation ooflee in London ! ! ! 

Ria too has flnctua.ted even more than Coffee. I bought it in Kandy 
in 1849 @ 2/9 per Bushel : and In 1866 at the same place 1 paid for tho 
same article 23/6 ! ! ! 

VICISSITUDES OF COFFEE ESTATES: THE CRCSIS OF 1847-48, 
We attach the following extract from Sir Emerson Tennent's Work on 

Ceylon, as a fitting addendum to the foregoing paper :-
" In the midl!t of these visions of riches, a era.sh suddenly came which .. 

awoke its victims to the reality of min. The financial explosion of 1845 in 
Great Britain, speedily extended its destrnctive influence J.o Ceylon, re
mittances cea!!e<l., prices fell, credit failed, and the first announcement on 
the subsidence of turmoil, was the doom of protection and the withdrawal 
of the discriminating duty, which had so long screened British pla.nta. 
tions from competition with the coffee of Java and Brazil. The consterna
tion thus produced in Ceylon was proporiionate to the extra.vagance of the 
hopes that were bla..~ted; estates were forced into the market, and madly . 
sol<l off for a twentieth part of the outlay: incurred in forming them. • 

"Others thatcould not be sold, even at a sacrifice, were deserted a.ud allowed 
to return to jungle. For nearly three years the enterprise appeared 
paralysed ; the ruined disappeared, and the timid retreated ; but those 
who combining judgment with capital, persevered, eventually succeeded 
not only in rei;toring energy to the enterprise, but in imparting to it the 
prudence and experience gleaned from former disasters." 

* A writer in the Calcutta Review, for March, 1857, cites numerous in· 
stances in which valuable estates were sold in the panic for nominal smn 
two estates in Badulla. which had cost £10,000 were sold for £350; aud 
Hin<loogalla plantation, which cost £10,000 produced £500. Mr. Austin, in 
an able paper attached to Lee's Tran.vlation of Rweyro says "an estate 
that was sold in 1843 for £15,000, was knocked down last month (184i) 
for £40 only,"-p. 229. Mr. Rigg in the Jowrnol, of th« I1idia1l ,frchipelago 
for 1852, p. 13. describes the loss in Ceylon between 1841 and 1847 as 
ninety per cent of the gross amOlmt previously invested in coffee planting, 
but this is an excessive estimate. Mr. Ferguson's calculation [ Properly 
Mr. Wall's: En. C. 0 .) is probably nearer the truth that in addition to 
the money wasted by extravagant management, the extent of abandoned 
estates was equal to 0t~-te11th of those originally opened-,See Colombo Obae1·, 
,er, 1847, 
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RECOLLECTIONS OF THE EARLY DAYS OF COFFEE PLANT
ING IN CEYLON BY THE OLDEST RESIDENT COFFEE l'LAN. 

TER, MR. W. RUDD. 
(~·om the" Ceylon Observer,'' 27th, July, 1867.) 

Io December 1832, Mr. George Bird went to Condasallie, in the 
n.lley of Doombera, to inspect the land in that neighbourhood to de
termine its eligibility fur the cultivation of Coffee, a.nd afkr a short ti.me 
he applied to Government for a grant of the lands now known as the Co11-
dasallie Coffee Estate. Land was then given away by Government on con
dition that the applica.nt should cultivate one-tenth of what he applied 
for, and this was the last land granted on those conditions ; for, very 
100n after, there arrived orders from England that no more land should 
be given away, and in future, all lands mu.st be sold, by public auction, 
at the upset price of 5s. per acre. Mr. Bird was put in po81e88ion of 
his land, \l,lld having made arrangements with a 1'-lercantile House in Co
lombo, it was agreed that 3 acres should at once be put under cul• 
tivation under the superintendence of Mr. Bird, and thus commenced 
the first Mercantile Estate, from which the proprietor hoped for, and 
expected great results. (~innapittia near Gampolla had been previously 
opened by Mr. Bird, and Ganga.rooa, near Kandy, by Sir Edward Barnes. 
-ED. C. 0.1 Like most of the early estat.es, it bas undergone DIIIJlY 
n.ci.ssitudes, but is now a thriving and valuable property. 

... In 1834, therefore, the Condasallie Estate ruay be nid to have been 
fairly commenced, and about thia time Mr. William Rudd joined Mr. 
George Bird as Assistant, and during this and part of the next year 
they planted to t.he extent of 300 acres, while a house for the Surer
intendent was in progress and nearly complet.ed. But the Natives were 
extremely troublesome, driving their cattle into the cleared and planted 
lands, and thereby cauling much trouble and loss. Tying up waa illegal, 
and no cattle trespass law existed in those daya. The consequence was the . 
e.nimals were driven out of the coffee fields to the grass lands, bvt only 
to be driven back u soon aa foll opportunity offered. This state of things 
could not continue, and as a last resource the cattle (buffaloes and 
black-cattle) were shot. This engendered much ill-feeling between the 
Superintendent and Natives and at last ended in eerious consequences; 
for, no sooner was the new house finished than the Natives set it on 
fire, and it was quite destroyed. The Government offered £100 reward 
for the conviction of the offender, but he was never discovered. However, 
this offence had the effect of hastening the Government on with a cattle 
trespass regulation which when pa.ssed was considered satisfactory by all 
parties, and is the same with little alteration that exists to this day. In 
the meantime the Estate was advancing; much attention was given to 
the trees, and there appeared every prospect of success. 

The Rajawelle Estate was commenced about this time, and was being 
elee.red by numbers of men and elephants, the latter being employed to 
tear up the roots of small trees after the jwigle ~ cut and bnrnt, 
but all the large timber was left standing as it was then supposed that 
Coffee required shade. The trees were, however, cut out aft.er a time 
as experience proved shade to be prejudicial to the bl0880ming, and the 
quantity of crop obtained. About tbia time several Assistauts arrived 
from England for the Condasallie Estate ; a.nd ihe Pallekelle and J>e. 
plla El!tatea (aleo in Doombera,) were. oommenced. 

Coffee-planting was pursued with avidity, land was aought out in 
olher localities than lower Doombera; at Harragame, Oodoowelle, Knucklea 
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and Matella. Coffee planting h&d now m&de a start,-and from this time 
ceased to be considered a speculation, but was regarded as a firm and pro
fitable employment for men and capital. 

This state of things went . on till the crisis of 184~7, when money 
became so scarce that every thmg seemed at a stand. Available capital 

· there was none, and those persons who h&d mortgagee over their pro
perty were in many cases sold up, the property in some ca.qes fetching 
25 per cent. of the mortgage, while some Esta.tee were sold for a few 
pounds. Plantation Coffee sold in London for some trifle, which would 
j,ist about cover the cost of shipping and charges ; while in Ceylon, 
in 1849, parchment coffee sold so low as 4/6 , 4/2 and even 3/ per 
bushel. The Natives neglected to pick their crop in most C8.80S, and 
it was a long time before the Planters and Coffee-p1·mting recovered 
from this shock ; but once recovered, they seem to have gone on in
creasing in acres, in cultivation, and numbers, till they have spre&d over 
the highlands of Cvylon, and have purchased all the best coffee land 
that Government possessed. 

They still progress, and I think with every prospect of suocess, for 
which they have my very best wishes. 

[This was written before the fiua.ncia.l difficulties under which the 
pursuit is now labouring, were fully developed.-ED. C. O.] 

TEA PLANTING. 
The following extracts from a letter from a gentleman in Calcutta 

to a friend in Ceylon, contain information in a succinct form of a. very 
valuable nature to intending Tea-planters in Ceylon. Since its publica
tion, Mr. A. Morrice's Report on Tea Cultivation in India and Ceylon 
has appeared, affording, of oonrse, still more UBeful practical im1truction : 
copies of the Report can doubtless be obtained from the Secretary to the 
Planters' Association:-

" I really do not know of any practical book on Tea planting to re
commend to you ; so I must do my best ·to answer your queries myself. 

The cost of labour in Assam has increased very much during the 
last four or five yea.rs and is still increasing. Land is measured in 
Assam by poorahs, ea.ch poora.h containit>g 400 nolls of 16 square yards. 
'l'he noll me&aures 12 feet ; so that four poorabs are rather more than 
five acres. The Tea. plant seems to thrive best in a deep rich soil, and 
in a hot steamy atmosphere. 

1. The cost of plantir,g.-Most of the Tea. cultivation in A88&Ill baa been 
done in forest land. The system pursued is to cut and burn the low 
jungle, and to ring most of the large trees : these die· out gradually 
and in the meantime afford ahelter or rather shade to the young plants. 
When they decay, they fall down piece by piece and do little damage 
to tea. pla.uts below. .After the jungle is cut and burned, the ground 
is hoed a.bout nine inches deep. This work is done by contract, and 
the present price i11 20 rupees per poora.h. Sta.king follows, and is 
sometimes done by contract, sometimes by the Estate coolies : the stakes 
a.re of bard-wood, Si feet long, and are stuck in regular straight 
lines at the distances intended. People plant at all distances 6 M 6. 
5 M 5, 4 M 4, 3 M 3, and 6 M 3 are common : 6 M 3, it is intended to 
take out overy second line for transplanting, leaving the garden to stand 6 M 6 
at ea.ch stake two or three tea eeeds are sown about 4 inchee deep. Thia 
·work is now costing by contra.ct 4 rupees per poorah, making the whole 
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cost 24 rupees per poorah. Instead of hoeing the ground, I have this year 
arranged where there is no grassy jungle, to have the reed and bamboo 
jungle cut, pulled up by the roots, and burned. This is to cost 12 Ru
pees per poornh; and besi,les being che;~per, I think this plan will en
counige the growth of weeds lcSll than hoeing before sowing, without 
interfering with the germination of the tea see<l. The system pursued in 
Cachar au,! Darjeeling is ditlerent from this. In these places (and the plan 
is being introduced In ARi;am,) the seed is sown in nurReries, and planted 
out the following year. This snves a year of cleaning, but I am inclined 
to think that Tea plants do best, when sown wh,·re they are to stancl. 
Seed in the nurseries should be sown in lines 6 or 9 inches apart, and 
not broad-cast. When close together, the roots interlace, and the plant¥ 
do not get bushy as they do when they have room to spread and if the 
tops are nipped off. In transplanting from m1rserie11, some people en
deavour to keep a bn.ll of earth at the roots of the pla11ts in one-year 
seedlings, in damp weather suitable for trausplauting ; this is not neces
sary. In tmnsplanting larger plants nuder any circumstances, the larger 
the ball the better. For small pla.uts there is no pitting as for coffee : one 
stroke of a kmlali makes a sufficient hole. 

2. The cost of ttpkeep-The present wages of Assamese (when they can 
be had) is six days work for a rupee-Bengalee coolies get 5 rupees a month 
for men and 4 rupees for women, and they are allowed Sundays ; Kacharee 
coolies from the lower districts of As~am, receive 5 to 6 rupees a month. It cost'\ 
from 75 to 100 rupees each to import Beugalee coolies on a three yea.re agree
ment; so with deaths and desertions, I consider that the labour of a Bengalee 
coolie actually costs 10 rupees a month. The nerrick [task, Ed. C. 0.) for light 
hoeing is 20 nolls a day aud for heavy hoeing 12 nulls, but this last I believe is 
seldom necessary. In the neighbourhood where I am interested we are glad 
to get hoeing contractors at 4 rupees per poorah, as you see with imported 
labour it c011ts much more. The ground should be hoed every second 
month during the rainy season, and twice during the cold weather, or 
five times a year,costing 20 rupees per poorah. Pruning and filling up is 
done by the Tea makers . in the cold weather after the Teas are packed, 
and it is part of their work to keep the nurseries clean. When two or 
three seeds are put in at a stake, there are generally enough double plants 
to supply vacancie11 ; but it is a safe pfan to make small nurseries here 
and there in a clearance in case of accidentii, for vacancies should always 
be filled with plants of equal growth to those they are put among. A gar
den of 200 poorahs would be well off for labour if there were 200 men 
and women upon it including all hands. 

3. Produce-It i11 generally calculaied that good plants, 2 years old should 
give 1 mawid per poorah, and at 3 years old 2 to 2~ mauncls, but I do not 
count much on the return from young plants. The cost of plucking leaf 
from small pfants is much greater, and it is generally more profit.'\ble 
for future years to allow the plants to grow, than to keep them down by 
heayy plucking. Taking in what mt1.y be got from plants 3 years old and 
under, I woul<l expect at least 5 mauncls of Tea per poorah of all plants 
4 years old aml upwa.nls in ordinary soil, and a good dcRcription of plant, 
and with a fair amount of labour for leaf plucking. Much depends on 
having enough hibour for plucking the leaf when the flushes come. ,vhen 
the young leaf is plucked in good season it springs soon again, but if it 
is left, it becomes brittle, and not only is the leaf lost, but it is much 
longer before fresh leaf is thrown out. The value of Tea just now is about 
lti0s. per Maund [Of 82tti, we suppose. Ed. C, O.]-Cultivating, manu. 
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facturing and expenses of bringing to market cost about SOR. per mmmd, 
leaving an equal amount of prutit, or ahout £ 20 per poorah. Every thing 
depends on the management; an ml<lition:il mauml per ponrnh a,lds almost 
nothing to the cost, and increases the profit 35 per cent, and the want of 
a maund has of course the OJ'i">site effect. 

4.-I do not think that it is pPssil,le to state the cost per lh. for 
manipulation. If there is little leaf it costs more, and if there is a large 
quantity, the men exceed their nerrick, wl1icb i8 half a nmm1d of leaf to 
ea.ch man. Four maunds of leaf give one maund of Tea, and one rnann,l 
of charcoal makes 4 to 6 nrnnnt!s of Tea.. Hired tea-makers receive from 
7 to . 12 mpees a month all the ye:u round, and skilled men who have 
been some time on a garden get 7 rupees a month, others from 6 to 6 rupees. 
As I have said, besides making Tea, the Tea-makers have to do the pruning, 
transplanting, and weeding the mirserie11,-rnake their ha.sket.q, &c. They be
long to the neighbourhood, and constantly find excuses for gning home for 
days at a time; so it is neceR.~,iry to have more hands on the bnoks than are 
absolutely necessary. Boxmakers and Suneyors [ I Ed. C. O.] earn wages 
ranging from 6 to 16 rupees, a month. 

6.-The soil in which Te, thrives best in .Assam iR a deep rich red
dish loam, retentive of moisture, hut with good drainage. Tl1e rootK of 
the Tea plant die at once standing in water. Manuring the Tea plaut is un
known in A11sam. 

6.-.Allowing 16 rupees per poorah for seed, 24 rnpees for clearing and 
sowing, and 20 mpees per poornh for four years, as the cost of keepiug 
clean, four yea.rs old plants will cost 120 rupees per poorah; or supposiug tliat 
the clearing has to be done by imported labour, counting on the coHt of 
the coolies, 200 rupees per poorah. Hut this is an extreme estimate ancl 
the plant would have yielded some maunds of leaf during the time, es
pecially if well attended to. In Assam very few ga.rclens get so Dll\llY hocings 
as I have mentioned, although they require them ; aucl it would r,ay to 
give them, were there hbour availaltle. To this has to he a(l<ll'd for au 
actual start on a new place, the wage11 of an estahlishrnent, Mohurin, 12 
rupees per month, Ha.zree Mehurin 8 rupees, BurkendazeR 5 rupl'es each, 
Chokeydars 4 rupees 8 annas each : elephant and mahout buildings, tools, 
European Superintendent, interest on capital, &c. 

7·-There is no knowing what is tho actual return for capital in
vested. Most of the Estatt!s opened up have been intended for ~ale, and 
in others th:e expenses of working and extending are so mixed up, that 
it is difficult to separate them. Those Estates tlmt have been sold brought 
highly remunerative prices to the sellers and hold out renso,mhle prns
pect11 of realizing dividend11 of from 1!5 to 50 per cent, to the. sharehol, lers 
when fully opened up. From what I can learn, Esta.ks have gcuerally 
sold for at lea.~t ten times wlmt they C(ost. 

I Rhoulcl not suppose from what I know of Ceylon tl1nt Tea would 
be profitable at the eleYation you mention, but there is nothiug like try
ing the experiment; and nR yon have seed on your Estate ynn can ea~ily 
do it-probably China or Hyhrid variety whould thrive better than the 
.AR.~am varidy which though most productive is more delicate than tl1e 
others; and l think you shouhl sow close, Ray 3 >< 3, to have the grn1md 
covered M soon as possible. Tl1e A~~iim })lnnt is a tree aml requires to 
be cut down ; the China is a lJ11sh au<l ~preads rndnrally. ,Jrnlicious pru
ning is of great importance in getting leaf. I think the host form is that 
of a gooseberry bush at home, having a single stem with bnmches a 
foot frum the ground and opened up in the centre. 
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TABLE SHOWING THE CONSUMPTION OR QUANTITY RETAINED FOR MANUFACTURING PURPOSES OF i 
THE LEADING ARTICLES OF FOOD IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.-FROM MEssas. F11.ANc1s REID AND Co.'s C111.cuu11.. 
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The comprehensive table which appears on the preceding pa.ges will be 
found very usuful for refer~noo. The original_in~luded Molasses and Tallow, 
both of which we have omitted as not of Rpec1al mterest to our readerR. We 
may mention however? that the consumption of Mo~sse, rose from. 31,853 tons, 
or 2·58 lbs. per hllad m 1849, to 56,840tons or 4·22 lbs. per head m 1862; go
ing down again to 33,657 tons, or lM2 lbs. I?8r head i~ 186~. We s_nppose 
the larger portion of the mola.'ll!es consumed Ill the Umted Kmgdom 1s U8tKl 
in breweries (1) as well as sorue sugar. Tallow began in 1843 with 
58 747 tons, or 4·82 lbs. per head; roso to 70,624 tons or 5·72 lbR. per 
he~ in 1849 ; Wllnt down to 38,001 tons, or 3·06 lbs. per head in 1854, 
(the year of that war with Russi& which ma.do the fortunes of some of 
our Ceylon dealers in Cocoa.nut Oil); and ell(led at 62,008 or 4·67 lbs. per 
head in 1866. The small increMe in the 23 years seems to pro,·e that as for 
a.a candle-ma.king is concerned, and soap-making 110 doubt to a oomi
derable extent, palm-oil and othur substitutes. have largely taken the place 
of tallow.-The rapid rise in the consumption of Rice iR a Htriking feature 
in these returns. For 1 lb. per head in the first year of the serieil, we 
get nearly 8! in the last, or 113,000 tons inRtea.d of 12,000. We 1mppose 
a. good deal of rice is used in manufactures instead of wheat flour dressing; 
but there can be no question that the influence of returning Indians arnl 
the now very general prevalence of rice and curry as a ilish on English 
tables, the consequence of this influence, must be credited with a larg~ part of 
the increase. It does not require learned chemi.~ts to make people undor
stand that·a. cereal, not of the highest order as regards nutritive qualitie~, 
may yet, from its easiness of digestion and its power of abl!orbing fatty 
and nutritious matters, be a very agreeahlll and a very excellent article 
of diet. We suppo;;o a. ~ood deal has been due to the fact that, until 
recently, Indian rice was che1,per in compariRou than the cereals of Eng
land, or those imported by her from Baltic ports, the Ukraine and America. 
All that need be said of " Sublime Tobacco" ( as Byron justly styled this 
universally used narcotic) is that its consumption has D81\rly doubled in 
the twenty-three yea.rs, rising from 23 to 40 millions of lbs in the gros:;, 
while the advance in the conswnption per head has been from 0.48 lb 
to 1·36. 

The remaining articles are closely related, and re-act on ea.ch other. Spi
rits to some extent and Tea., Coffee and Cocoa to a much larger degree, 
have been affected by a plentiful supply of sugar at cheap rates; a.nil 
by the enormous rise in c011Sumption, from somewhat over 16 lbs. per he1vl 
to over 40, the quantity iu tons having gone up from 201,000 to 566,00ll. 
Tne blessing which cheap sugar hM been to the humbler classes in Eng
land is incalculable. Influenced by cheap sugar on the one hand, aml 
reductions of duty on the other, the progress of Tea 1111 .. q Leen rn iiilly 
onw.uds, until instead of 40 million lbs. we see over 100 millions; th"e 
rate per hoa.d rising from 1. 47 lb to 3. 37.-The figures opposite Coffee 
Rhew a very different result: the only absolute falling-off in the tiible; for, 
comparing 1866 with 1844, there is a decrease of a. million of lbs in the qnan
q 1aotity consumed, or a dccrea."e of nearly 'i n1illions as compared with 1864. 
lt is doubtles.'I tru'.l that the English cannot equal the Continentals in 
the manufacture of coffee : they la.ck the patience if not the Hkill. Bnt 
it is mainly the succe,-~ive reductions in the duty on tea whioh h1we 
kJ 'to rutrogrc,,ijion in tho consumption of cotfeo, u11til itu,t,e,,d of 
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1.3-i lb per hew) as in 1854, we ha\"e only 1 .03 in 18G6, actualfr less than 
the rate of 1843. The re-luctiou of the Jut ies an,l the e<:•nseqnent cheapen
iu6 of li :s!1t wines ha,! al-;o sr,me eff.:d on coffee, while the change told 
11., marhdly on spiriB that in,ka.-1 of 1 gallon per head in 1859, we ha,e 
ouly O.!JO in 18G5. Althou!!h ·n-alth has increa.oied enornaou.<ly, the 
c,,n sumpti<>n of 11pirits per bead ill not now much o,er the ticure for 
1843. The c,,n1m111ption of wine per h,-a,l in the interrnl has exactly doub
le,l, while tea ha~ nearly trel.1!~~1. Had coifee• only ad,anced in pro-

I,,,rtion, our Mti~faction woul.t be complete; but the oontinent"I market 
n~ a ,cry wi,le capacity, and we mu;;t jnst compa,s.,ion:\te the Briti, hers 

who know not how ti) make an,1 cannot enj,,y re;Llly g~ ootfee. Of Coc<.m, 
it i11 !!Ul!ieieat to say that it shews a ste,,,ly iw,rease, the quantity ha,ing 
d ,,ul,}..,d, anrl the rate per head rii<en from 0.09 to 0 .15. Of the three 
n .. n.alcoholic stimulant!!, the thirty millions of people in BritAin con
s•1rn~ nearly 141) willi<> n.s of lbs. or more than 4 lhs per head. They also 
d : iuk nearly l½ gallon per hea,J of wine and spirits, and they puff away 
in narcotic eujnyme-ct more than l ~lb per head of tohaooo. The money 
,·,,ltie of these luxuries auJ the sums the duties on them yield to the 
Excl.u,quer, are, notwitbtaniling great reductions of duties, enormous. 

EXPORTS OF COFFEE FRO)l BRAZIL. 
The followin~ taiJ!<!, showi1,g tb<! exports of CUFFE8 from Rro DB 

JA~Y.IRO during the last six seoi;on~, from the Isl July to rhe 30th of Juoe 
i, from ::\l-•-sr~. BwE·;i Circular:-
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)lr. DITt:BK.ISEl~ . . • • .• , l&;,••JO,, t,&'.i/JI.. 2'.Jru,•JV01 3til,°""1 21 4 ,V!.IOI ~.\)A) ~;,,5(A) 

l 1.~•~:;~;l:·9 l'oa·~-l'G.t.L: .. ~. . Sl.t:»"> 6-'1. 64.fYIO s,.oool 6F3 ,000 86.000: 73,C(M) 

-------- ---t---------'---i---•---
Tor u . .. ··· 11,666,<J(.<J/ l ,J8'.i,o<J\lj 1,326,000;1,;12,00011,6-W,Ol•(y ,u-1,0001 l,6i5,000 

From the aho\"e fi:rur~s it will he seen thnt the United St•tes hu 
ln.Herly taken by for tht! lnrg-, ,t porli"n, r.nd ne1trly half of the Rio crop, 
el thuu ,J, a few year~ ag,1 the shipments ti) Gerrnanv end Enitlnnit gr<'aily 
ei.: ··ecd;d those to the Sare•, but a~c.,rding to these statistics the e:a:porta 
BJ>l•t:lll' to vary very co11siderably e•ch ye•r. 

CUSTOMS ACCOUNTS FOR 1866. 
(F, om th~ ·•o·,,uver." 161ft i\"ovtmbtr . 1!167.) 

,ve notice a few of the more salient items in the Cu.,;toms Accounts 
for 1866: 

First as to the Tonn!lge employed in our Trade, we give the 
fi;:ures for three years :-

18G-i. 18G5. 1866. 

In~nrrls 
Outwards 

Ve,,..,Js. Tons. "\'"e•sel•. '!'one. 
3.1~7 521.~11 3.2S9 577/1'!2 
3,2fl0 517,•1112 3,'.126 573,81S 

VP•sela. Tona. 
~.'!1~ 1;01 :lll1 
3, '.l•l-1 6911,•rti 

Total a,:i,1 1,07n:•~; 11,,ns 1,15'J.8~ 11,,11 1,1,2.~~5 • 
It will be seen that while there is a slight dccreaso m 1866 ID the 

numhor of vrssclil cmrlnye•I, there is a decided increase in the tonnage, 
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shewing that vessels of a. larger clo.ss a.re being employed in the Ceylon 
tra<le, perhaps chiefly for the import of rice from Calcutta.. Ten yeal'!I 
ago the average annual tonnage inwards and outw,uds was but little over 
650,000 tous. The value of our Imports a.nd Exports for 1866 wa.s &11 

follows:-
Import11. 

Value of Goods.:. ... £3,517,184 
Specie...... ••• .•• .•. .•• 1,443,877 

Total...... £4,961,061 
E.,-ports. 

Value of Goo<ls, Ceylon Pro<luce 
Do. Imports re-exported ..•.•. 
Do. Specie .••.••...•••••.•.• ••. ••• 

£2,693,835 
376,417 
516,206 

Total......... £3,586,453 
The tota.l va.lue of our Tra.de for the lu.st two years was aa follows :-

1866. 18<i5. 
Value of all Imports .•• £4,961,061 5,022,179 

Do. Exports... ••• 3,586,453 3,565,157 

Tota.I.. ..•. •.. £ 8,547,514 £8,587,336 
It should be specially noted that the decrease WM in Specie impon.ed, 

which amounted in 18ti5 to £1,723,667; while in 1866 the value was 
only £ 1,443,877-so tha.t deducting that item, the trade "f 1866 wouiJ 
give a large excess over that of 1865. 

In 1825 the total value of our trade was only £ 515,000-in 1852 
it rose to £ 2,992,000 so that the return for last year shews an increase 
of sixtern-fo«l on that of 1825, and nearly three-juld on the va.lue for 1852. 

Compared with 1865 we get the following results: 
Imports. 

Value of Goods. Specie. 
1866...... £3,517,184 £1,443,877 
1865. .•.•. £3,298,511 £1,723,667 

Expo,t.s. 
1866...... £3,070,247 £516,206 
1865. .. ••• 1'3,069,154 £490,092 

It will be seen that the increase in the 
wa.s £ 218,973. 

Total. 
£4,961,061 
£5,022,179 

£3,586,453 
£3,565,157 

va.lue of Goods imported 

The value of Ceylon Produce exported for the two years will be 
seen from the following figures-we may mention that the abstr.\ct of the 
value of Ceylon Produce, as printed in the Return for 1865, was incorr<Jct, 
a.lthough the pr<'per figures appeare<l for the total value of Exports. 

Value of Ceylon Prodt1ce only, 
1865 2,736,074 4 9 
1866 2,693,833 1 10 

Shewing a decrease of......... £42,244 2 11 
'fhe decrease was principally in Coffee a.nd Cocoa.nut Oil ; while 

there wa.s an increase in the exports of Arrack, Coir Yarn, Copperah, 
Plumbago, a.nd Timber. 

Our Tra.de, including specie, has ranged closely at nine millions 
eierling for the past three years ; while iu 1867, it is probable that the 
round ten millions will be reached. Further progress will depend in 
a great measure on the position of our staple production, a.nd we have 
every hope of ~he next five years skewing larger out-turus than we ha.ve 
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ever yet had to record, reaching to the million cwts, in a seawn at IMt. 
There is also not only the probability, but the cert.-iinty of the 
cultivation of Coffee being supplemented to a considerable extent by 
thl\t of Tea nnd Cinchona. The latter article has already begun to fi
gure in our Exports; for we understand tha.t, following the example of the 
Madras Government; who have recently sent several cases of ba1·k to be 
disposed of in the Home market,• a leading Kandy Firm has within the 
fast few months, despatched from Colombo a box of bark obtained from 
Cinchona trees grown on a Coffee estate. The result in a pecuniary 
point of view, will be watched with mnch interest. It is to be hoped too 
that Native Agricultural inJustry, parti::ularly in the cultivation of grai~ 
will receive an impetus during the next five years, such as it has 
perhaps never experienced before, during the tenure of the British 
Government in Ceylon ; and improvements in this respect would of courso 
directly affect the trade of the Island for the better; for, with increased 
prosperity among: the vast body of Natives, wou_ld come an_ ~creased demand 
for Cotton goods, aud the thouRand other artwles of Bnt1sh manufacture. 
At present, however, in our returns, particularly of Exports, Coffee is 
everything ; and the progress of this article since the export of 34 000 
cwts. valued at £106,00Jin 1837, is well worth following. Our ave~ 
annual exports for periods of 5 years have been as follows :-

1837 to 1841 cwts. 54,872 Valne £ 161,320 
• 1842 to 1846 -,,- 140,220 -,,- £ 284,873 

1847 to 1851 -,,- 315,049 -,,- £ 573,348 
1852 to 1856 -,,- 411,264 -.,- £ 861,269 
1867 to 1861 -,,- 600,942 -,,- £ 1,506,460 

For the past 5 years the exports have been:-
1862 cwts. 605,178 Value £1,446,284 
1863 -,,- 828,587 -,,- £2,126,222 
1864 -,,- 671,164 -,,- £1,744,793 
18u5 -,,- 927,440 -,,- £2,343,532 
1866 -,,- 897,623 -,,- £2,286,880 

Giving au aver11ga of (1862 to 1866,)--785,998-£1,9 89,342 
The Customs Revenue derived from Imports and Exports for 

1865 and 1866 was as follows :

In 1865 
In 1866 

Imports. 
2:l6,316 
219,884 

Exports. 
54,775 
54,336 

Total. 
291,091 
274,220 

Decrease £16,432 439 16,871 
It is nece'WU'y to explain here a rather singular anomaly in the 

above Returns, namely the decrease in the Customs Revenue for 1866 while 
there is an increase in the value of goods. This we learn is simply o"l\·ing 
to au unusually large stock of goods remaining in Bond at the close of 
1866, the duty on which will be collected in 1867 and come to the credit 
of this year'11 Returns, although the value of the goods appears entered 
in the Collector's Return for 1866. We m&y also mention that the 
decrease in Imports is chiefly owing to the decreMe in the importation 
of Rice in 1866. In 1865 the quantity entered for Home consumption 
waR bushels 4,694,114, whilst in 1866 it did not amount to more thau 
3,765,716, in consequence of the iocarcity in the grain-producing dis-

*Three che.~t,~, containing about lO0lus. of bark each, were solcCin 
the London market at from two ~billings to one shilling and nine-penco 
per pound, which is conRidered a satiRfactory price for the tint Indian bark 
offered in the market. The average of the whole con&iJrnment was given at 
about 3 per cent. of alkaloids, 
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trict~ of lnclia from which we draw our supply, and 'll·hich for two or 
thrco months threatened to reduce a consi,lerahle portion of our population 
to a Rt,,te of abR"lute fa.mine, while as we know nuw, the distress did 
i11crnase the mortality in some district.~ to an alarming extent. Our 
rea. lers will observe from tho adc.litional items indud,•d in the Supple
mentary Hill for 1867 which has ju~t passed Council, that the extra. 
cost of rice last year, to the Pioneer force employed- on different roads, 
amounted to over £3,500.-The Import Returns for the present year 
will give a different result as respects grain ; a11d altogether we may 
expC'ct tha.t our Trade for 1867 will shew a fair increa.se over that of 
1866, while we may look forward with confidence to a still further 
adva.nce in 1868. In going over the preHent Customs Accouuts, we have 
missed very much the explanatory pamgraphs appended to the fignred 
statements, introduce,! by Mr. Vane when Collector of Customs. This 
practice is oue which should not be discontinued, for the summarized 
information which can thus be afl'orde,1, must be at the finger eml>< of 
any officer discharging the duties of Collector of Customs ; while to colliLte 
the same from the detaile1l returns and to seek the causes for the 
different result.'!, must cost outsiders consic.lerable trouble whether they 
be Government servants, mercantile men, or 1uembers of the prtlss. 

CLOSING OF THE EXPORT AND COFFEE SEASON for 1866-67. 
(Fmm the " Obsen,e1·," 28th Sept. 1867.) 

Although the Export table of the Chamber of Commerce is only made 
up to the 26th inst.ant, yet as there is no probability of any furtlwr 
clearance being made before the month closes, we accept it as the final 
account of Exports for the Reason 1866-67. The result as regards Cntfoo 
closely approximates to that of the previous seaqon, a.s will be soon from the 
following returns: -

Pu,ntation. • Natif,e. Total 
Total to 20th SP.pt. 186i' cwts. 637,102 2•Xl,280 8:l7,382 

,, 26th l81l6 ,. 6'1~,2ti3 235,286 843,519 

cwts. 28,839 35,006 6,167 

Increase Decrease DecreaRe 
DIBTRIBUTION OF COFFBE CROP EXPORTED FROK CEYLON FBOll 1ST Ocr. 1866 TO 

80ru SKPr., 1867. 
Pla;;es. 
London ...... , ............ . 
Bordenux ............... .. . 
New York .............. . 
Pernamhuco ........... . 
Gilor11ltar ................. . 
c\lt>lhnnrne ... , .• , ..... .. 
Call'uttA .......... ...... . 
1'-Ja,lrui-1 .•••.. ........ • 
Bombay ................. . 
l\lam,.illllS ...... . ...... . 
H,111,;co:i ...... . ........ . 
llfoulmcin ............ . 
~<•~npatam .............. . 

Plantation. Nnti"De. Total 
cwts. 6U,S:l4 174,081 iRS,915 

.. 

.. 

1,407 · 8,879 10,286 
,. 6,250 6,2fi0 

,. 
,, 1 

7280 
Hi 
5 ., 

f>,328 5, :J:..'8 
2,579 7.t~l9 
2,975 10,041 

3i'O 3i'O 
2.~ 25 

1,430 1~43! 
128.7 

15 
14:.! 

3 
fa7 

3 

Total':' ...................... Cwts. 637,102 200,284 8:li',382 

The decrease is nearly 6,200 cwts. or less than an ordinary ship's cargo 
but this is for a season which opened with the brightest anticipations 
of a Coffee crop exceeding by at lea.lit 100,000 cwts. the largest hitherto ex• 
ported from uur shores ; and instead, we have a falling.o · from he ma:i.i-
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mum one of 1865 of nearly 50,000 cwts. 'fhis will be seen from the follow
iug returu of Exvorts for five ytars :-

PLANTATION. 

Cwts. 
1832-63 .•......• 58:.?,128 
1863-61 .••.•..•. 618,798 
1864-65 .. •.•. . •. 609,844 
1865-66 .•..••... 608,263 
1806-67 .•.•••.•• 637,102 

NATIVE. 

Cwts. 
199,309 
138,863 
274,207 
236,477 
200,280 

TOTAL. 

Cwts. 
781,437 
657,661 
884,051 
844,740 
837,382 

Total for 5 years. 2,956,135 1,049,136 4,005,271 

Av.rage .••.•.••• 59:,227 209,797 801,024 
The export of Plantation Coffee la.<it year is the largest on our list 

being nearly 30,000 cwt8. ab()ve the highest return previously, while Native 
has fal11,n 74,000 from the maximum reached in 1864-65: both facts being 
greatly accouuted for, we believe, by the increased quantity of native-grown 
Coffee prepared and shippe<.l as Plantation. The average total export for 
five years is now established at 800,000 cwts., against 750,000 for the 
five years ending with 1865-66; but the falling-off during the aeason 
now closing is very marked . 

How a.re we to account for thi11 very discouraging result-rendered 
all the more surprising in view of the great extent of new land which 
has come int:> bearing during the pll.!:lt three years. Estate after estate, 
if not district after district, has been opened up and yet here we are 
in 1867 only 50,000 cwts. beyond the out-turn of 18fi3, and shewing an equal 
diminution on the export of two years ago! We would seem to have come to a 
stand-still as a Coffee-producing Colony, and there is certainly much to 
support the views of those who ~ay, with these figureR staring them, that 
the 1,000,000 cwts. will never be re,\chcd. Travellers through our Coff.ie 
districts speak occasionally· of abandoned coffee-fields, of large patches of 
"shuck" la.nd; and more e.<ipecially of native gardens brought into cultiva
tion under the influence of au overflowing money market and liberal 
advances a few years ago, now once more growing up into neglectecl 
jungle. Herein, we fear, is to be found the chiof reasons for diminishe<l 
exports ; but we ruust also believe that the average produce peT acre 
over the breadth 0£ our older coffee districb has eonsiderahly decreased 
of late yeard, anJ the young colloe coming into bearing has done no 
more than fill the gap thus created. If this proceRS of diminished re
turns were to continue, of course the expectation of ever attaining to 
the " million cwts." would be absurd, and we should rather hi\ve to look 
for the gradue.l but sure extinction of the Ceylon Coffee Enterprise. 
But we reasona.hly entertain bright-er hopes of our future, and dare even 
to hope that the maximum export of our staple 110 long looked for
ward to, will be reached two or three years hence. The time has come 
when systematic manuring will be regularly engaged in : old estates re
novated, with still more your,g coffee coming into bearing. Proba.hly, for 
Rome seasons pa.st, on the comp.natively few eMtatcs on which manuring has 
hitherto been attended to, this ,vork has rat\Jer been negleeted than encour
aged in view of the approaching era of Railway commuincation when the 
manure could be applied so much more economically from cheap transp<>rt 
At any rate, on every side at present we hear of manuring. Agonts 
in Colombo are busily dospatohi.ng fertilizing supplies, and wo look 
for happy results to the Planter from all tho money thus 11uuk in Ule 
eoil. A fair return will assuredly be yielded in due season. 
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Comparative Table or Co1fee Exported from Ceylon to various Countries, in the years ending 30th September 
1863, 1884, 1861S.1866. and 1867. 

PLANTATION, NATIVB. TOTAL. 

Comr 1863. \ 1864 \ 1865. 1866. 1867. 1863. 1864. 1866.~ 1866. 1867. 1863. 1864. 1865.11866. I 1867. 
TRIES. 

i;f:R~n ::1502,46~1593_.: 585,153 614.8~• 163.20: :.: :::5 177,543 174.0~I 725.:155 =.809
1

829,04:!~
1
-788,911> 

France 3,646 881 1 2,212 8,6!12 lb,085 4,000 22,923 8,879 18,731 4,881 25,135 ... 17,571 
Ao• I I 
tralia... 14,849 8,789- 9,482 17,542 8.495 1,618 1,705 2.~91 2,966 l , l9R 16.4fi7 10,58~ 11,!'7:J 20.liO~ 9.693 
Americn 21 342 10,503 12,o ~r. 9,!139 41,8a7 11,57 I0,5oa 12,088 9,!!39 42,rno 11,:-,8 
:Maori- I 
tin8 • •••• . 30 601 8,672 800 1,257 7,375 3,672 830 1,257° i ,876

1 
In1ia & I . 
the E11~t 1,786 60 32 21 261 4,735 1,965 2,047 60 4,7671 1,986 
Gibral-
tar 1,484 4,847 4,604 4,693 ~,060 5,225 575 1,822 2,001 2,579 6,700 5,422 6,426

1 
6,694 i ,639 

T~:~e ... _ ... 821 _ .. J_ ... . .. __ _ ... ... ... ... __ ... _ ... 3l!l , __ ... I ... 
S8~,12sj s18,i98\ 609,844 608,263I 637,102 199,3U91138,863 274,207 :2as,-1;1 [ 200,2so 781,437! 657,661 884,05118H,740: 837,382 TOTAL 

~ 
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Col'FKE llXPORTBD TO VARIOUS CoUNTRIBS.-On the foregoing page we 
give the detailed table of Coffee Exports for five y011,rs, with the 
distribution amongst our different customers. One remarkable feature 
in a small way, is that we do not eeem to have sent a berry of ooff'ee 
during the pa.st se&BOn to Mauritius, which for a long series of years hBB 
generally taken a few thoUSB,lld cwts, The qui,,ntity sent to America shews 
a great decrease on that of la.st year, but France took during this. 
season 17,571 cwts. against nil in 1865-66. For all practical purposes, 
however, we may say our entire coffee crop finds ite way to the Britit<h 
metropolis thence to be distributed not only over the Mother Country, but 
over the Continent of Europe. Out of 585,000 cwts. in 1861-62 only 40,000 
were diverted from England; 62,0uO out of 787,000 in 1862-63; 36,000 out 
of 657,000 in 1863-64; 53,000 out of 884,000 in 1864-65 ; and ll' conse• 
quence of the increased exports to United States and Australia 91,000 
in 1865-66 out of 844,740; while in 1866-67, but 48,000 cwts. out of 
837,000 were diverted from England. 

Having disposed of our great staple, Coff'ee,-we now give a tab! e 
referring to the subsidiary exports included in the Chamber of Commerce 
Return. From that return Arecanuts and some other important articles 
are excluded, while Arrack is only shewn when exported in large vessels. 
Our memorandum is BB follows:-
Co11PA1ur1vE TABLE of Cinnamon, Cocoanut Oil, Plumbago, Coir. Ebony 
and Deer Horns :-Exported from Ceylon to various Couutriee;-in the yeare, 

Ending 80th September 1863, 1864, 1865 1 1866 and 1867, 

Cinnamon. Cocoanut Plumbago. Coir of all Ebony. Deer 
Oil. Sorts. Horn,. 

Years. 
tbs. Cwte. Cwt,. Cwta. Cwte. Cwta. 

-- ---- -
1862-1863 .•. 768,896 128,290 40,21\ 88,921 11.288 922 
186:1-1864 ... 690,978 167,826 75,012 32,101 10,81''1 589 
1864-1865 ... 889,361 90.197 46,120 88,095 41,188 1,122 
1865-1866 ... 931,854 72,234 42,445 44,700 27,558 696 
1866-1867 ... 818,166 91,727 60,669 39.748 l i .075 921 
------
Total for 5 

Yeare ...... 4,099,256 550,274 254,457 193,560 107,912 4,250 
--- -----------
Average .. , ... 819,851 110,056 60,891 88,712 21,582 850 

The export of Cinnamo& flu<:tuates exceedingly, but it will be seen tbt 
the out~turn for 1866-67 WM a fair average. Cocoanut Oil, on the contrary 
gave ht.tle more than ~alf t?e export uf 1863-64, during the past ecason 
but. tbe fi~es have remamed singularly stationary for the. last three years 
durmg which the seasons seem to have been unfavourable for the Coco!l
nu~ tree. Coii: and Plwnb~o do not shew muoh cha.nge,-the latter 
a~icle took an ~men~ start m 1863-64, which has not since been main• 
tamed. Ebony 18 again low, while Deer Horus shew a oousiderable in
cJe.M!B; but th_ese ar~icles are of minor importance. 

In connection with the hiture of Coffee Planting, we are glad to 
~d that t?e prospecte of our younger districts continue most favorable. 
'.pickoyo. yields large crops and has a. grand advantage in its new rOl\d ; 
ID Madoolsema the Planters are delighted at the prospect of the Batti· 
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caloa. outlet being opened up forthwith, and from Morowa Code all reports 
a.re tinted001,leur de ·rose. With all the adverse criticism lavished on the 
system of Ca.sh Credits, it is indisputable that it is being largely availed 
of by Merchants and Planters, an<l it is now generally considered that 
the Oriental Bank Directors have acted with their usual foresight and 
judicious ma.nagemeni in devising a scheme which relieves the inconvenience 
imposed by the change of usance in bills. 

It is to be hoped, at this critical period, that we are not to have 
any considerable fall in the prices fetched by our staple in the H9me 
markets. The latest advices shew a falling-off of some 2s per cwt. 

TRAFFIC ON THE CEYLON RAILWAY. 
(Fnnn the Obuti:er, of 16th Jany. 1868.) 

RETURN OF TRAFFIC DURING FIRST YEAR'S WORK11'll 
FJWH }ST OCTOBER 1865 TO 30TH 8EPTE.MBl.:R 1866, FltoH 
COLOMBO TO AM.BEl'USBE 34½ miles ....•.....•........••.•.•••.•..•. £18,035 3 10 

Traffic for four weeks ending 28th October 1866 1,508 3 10 
[Opening of the line to Polga.hawella 1st Nov. 1866.J 
Return of Traffic from 19th October 1866 to 28th 

July 1867 ....•.... •·· ...................................................... £22,398 15 4 
[Opening of the Railway to Kandy 1st August 1867.] 
Return of Traffic from 1st August to 29th September 

1867 .••.•. •.. . •• . ••.•.. ..... .... • . ••• .•.. ........ .••. •• . .•.••.•.. •. . .. .••... ••. £10,338 1 4 

TOTAL FOR SECOND YEAR OF RilLWAY, 1st October 1866 
to 30th September 1867 ......................................... :...... 34,245 0 6 

Traffic 
Do 
Do 
Do 

for the 
Do 
Do 
Do 

four weeks ending 27th October 1867 
four weeks ending 24th November ..... . 
four weeks ending 22nd December .. . 
one week ending 29th December ..... . 

13,901 2 4 
13,575 1 9 
19,728 11 8 

3,722 3 11 

Return of Traffic from 29th Sept. to 29th Dec. 1867 50,926 19 8 
[It will thus be seen that the traffic returns for tho last quarte 

of 1867 nearly equalled in amount the income of the previous two years of 
the Railway's existence ! ] 

EXPORTS OF COFFEE FOR SEASONS ENDING 10TH OCTOBER, 
1849 to 1867. 

(From the Overland Observer of Nov. 30th, 1867.) 
On the following page we give tho promised Table shewing the 

Exports of Coffee from Ceylon for the nineteen years from 1849 to 
1867, distinguishing Plantation from Native Coffee, and giving separately 
all not the produce of Ceylon, with the total value and average price 
per cwt. This is a very important and trustworthy table of statistics as 
regards our great staple, and is well worthy of attention. It will be seen 
that in 1866- 67, we ma.de our largest export of Planta.tion, namely, 
720,000 cwts. valued a.t £1,044,470, while .in 1840 the quantity was 
210,187 cwts. equalling £343,000 in value. Native on the other hand 
attained its maximum in 1864-65 when 214,806 cwta. value £420,612 
are returned, against 127,339 cwts. worth £113,580 iii 1849, and ouly 
148,095 c111ts. and £296,158 for the sea11011 just closed. The tot,il export 
of both kinds was at its higheat also iu 1864-65 giving o:m,OG5 cwt8. 
valued at £2,358,111. 

9 
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l'lantation. Native. 
Year ended ---
Oct 10th. Quantity. I Value. Average per Quantity. I Value. Average per Quantity. 

Cwt. £. Cwt. Cwt. £ Cwt. Cwt. ------
1849 210,187 343,083 ,£1 12 71 127,339 113,580 £0 17 10 337,526 
1850 219,137 483,350 2 4 1¼ 103,1123 l 73,76B I 13 6¼ 322,i60 
1851 197,644 444,666 2 4 II !,0,267 147,750 1 12 Sf 287,911 
1852 255,386 534,446 2 l 10 152,621 217,415 • 1 8 5f 408,007 
1853 209,838 455,232 2 3 ·~ 113,156 182.363 l 12 2f 322,994 
1854 303,908 669,803 2 • 0i 130,liS 232,948 1 15 9¼ 434,086 
1855 316,3i3 697,046 2 4 0! 166,832 275,416 l 13 0 483,205 
1856 325,438 749,308 2 6 0i 113,161 222.272 l 19 3¼ 438,599 
1857 368,047 943,416 2 11 3 161,39.5 353,320 2 3 9¼ 529,442 
1858 384,164 1,033,917 2 13 9i 172,227 343,810 1 19 II !>56,391 
1859 406,898 1,098,625 2 14 0 194,697 3B9,394 2 0 0 601,595 
1860 468,B26 1,265,832 2 14 0 166,236 332.472 2 0 0 635,062 
1861 483,321 1,304,968 ll 14 0 130,169 260,338 2 0 0 613,490 
1862 476,824 l,2Hi',426 ll 14 0 123,722 247,444 2 0 0 600,546 
1863 649,194 1,752,823 2 14 0 158,151 316,302 2 
1864 574,4711 1,651,085 2 14 0 82,104 164,208 2 0 0 656,580 
1865 714,259 1,928.499 2 14 0 214,806 429,612 2 0 0 929,065 
1866 676,448 1,826,410 2 14 0 210,~14 420,628 2 0 0 886,762 
1867 720,174 1,944,470 2 14 0 148,099 296,198 2 0 0 868,273 

---- ----
Tntafl 8 year~. 6,563,920 16,548,525 2 8 6 l!,400.684 4,402,412 1 

. . I .. , .... 
~ 8 8,9646,04 

0 "'. t Year 
~ 
-:1" 

CJ 
0 

~ ...-
(v 

1859 
1860 
1861 
1862 
1863 
1164. 
1865 
1868 
1867 

Co:FF&E, not the 
l'lantation. 

Ctrt. 220 2 2 
795 3 0 

2,226 l 15 
166 2 0 
Nil 
698 3 0 
Nil 

1956 0 JO 
Nil 

Produce of Ceylon, exported during the above years. 
Value. Native. 

£, 595 8 O Year 1859 Nil I 
2,148 10 6 1860 Cwt. 11,621 8 
6,011 4 8 1861 65 1 

449 II O 1862 SGS 3 
NU 1863 Nil 

11118 12 8 186-l Nil 
Nil 1865 1,762 I o 

6281 8 10 l866 Nil 
Nil 1867 Nil 

Total. 

Value. Average per 
£ Cwt. 

---
456,663 £.1 7 Oj 
657,118 2 0 Ill 
591,816 ll 1 I¼ 
751.861 l 16 lOj 
637,595 2 0 1 
90ll,i.51 ll 1 7 
979,462 2 0 3 
971,580 2 4 3j 

1,296,736 2 3 11! 
1,377,727 2 9 6¼ 
1,488,019 2 9 51 
1,598,304 2 3 8 
1,565,306 2 11 0 
1,534,870 2 11 0 
2,069,125 2 11 6 
1,715,293 2 12 3 
2,358,111 2 lo 9 
2,247,038 2 

10 I 9 2,240,668 2 11 7 

20,945,337 2 4 d 

Value. 

Nil I ! I £. 23,043 11 I 1 
180 IO 0 
727 10 0 
Nil 
Nil 

2 I 3,624 I 01 ' Nil 
Nil 
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BRAZIL, JAVA AND CEYLON. 

THE GREAT COFFEE PRODUCING COUNTRIES OF THE 
WORLD:-BRAZIL, JAVA AND CEYLuN. 

(From the " Ceylon Obsener'' U)th March, 1868.) 
Every item of intelligence rega.rding our greatest rival.a in tht1 produc

tion of Coffee being interesting to us in Ceylon, we notice here some f11,Cts 
in the latest news from the South American Empire. The total exports of 
coffee for 1867, (from Rio aloue we belit1ve,) reached 2,659,763 bags, which 
at 160 lbs tJ the bag, would give cwts. 3,700,647 against our total of say 
cwts. 946,000. 

We an, therefore, still far behind Bra.zil as a coffee country. On 
the other hand Brazil ha.s one customer near at huid which takes the larger 
portion of her coffee. In 1866 the United States took 840,362 bags out of 
a total export of 1,934,896; while in 1867, the Northern Republic took no 
leBll than 1,226,636 out of the export mentioned above. There seems no 
danger therefore of Brazil flooding the market• ef Europe with coffee ; espe
cially as she is engaged in a protracted and costly war and is heavily 
in debt. The burdens on exports may be imagined when we state that the 
export duties collected in 1867 l\lllountod to 6,652,256,698 reis. Te.king the 
exchange at 20d per milreis, the sterling representative of this sum is no 
less than £646,021 lOs. The import duties collected were 22,414,173,434 reis, 
or £1,867,847 16s. The Government, it iastated, were determined to extend 
the Railway with the view of ultimlitely selling it. 

'1:_he abse~ E<!_itor of the -'~Observer" in commuuicating thil fact to us 
under:ITiieit!iese words. His opinion with reference to our Ceylon Railway 
ia that the present is not the favourable moment to dispose of it; but we 
fancy he t.nd some others intertisted in the i,la.nd, with whom he hu been 
inconaultt.tion,apprecia.to the danger which threatens us. The inoome from 
the Railway-so soon as it falls into the general revenue-ii very likely 
to be pounced upon by the Home authorities for fresh contributions in aid 
of Imperial expenditure, instead of being expended in the exteneion of Rail
way communication, t.nd for the further benefit of those on whom the pay
ments for the Railway during the past twelve yea.rs have so hea-qly pressed. 

The following pt.ragraph from ,. home paper gives furth&r interesting 
intelligence respecting Brazil :-

" A wonderful transformation bu of late been made i• ~e staple 
productions of the Brazils. Not ma.ny yea.rs a.go the t.nnual produce of 
raw sugar t.mounted to more than 150,000 tonR, whilst at present it is 
not half that quantity ; but, on the other hand, the cultivation of the 
coffee plant has been gret.tly t.ugmented. It wu first oommenced in 
l76Z, but never made much progrellB till about 1820, since when the 
production has been steadily increa.sing, till it now supplies more than . ht.If 
the total consumption of the world, which is estimated t.t 350,000 tons, 
more than 200,000 ~ons of which are grown in the Brazils. The cultivation 
of rice, tobacco, cochineal, and other produce has fallen off' of late, and 
the Vt.lue of the total exports is estimated at about 16,000,000l. sterling fully 
one-ht.If of which comes to the United Kingdom." 

Respecting the American Coffee trade so closely allied with Brazil, we 
ht.ve the following interesting particult.rs: the table of the reoeipt t.nd 
consumption is eapecit.lly valuable &nd noteworthy:-

" From the yearly review of the New York Coffee trade, which appet.TI 
in the SMPf)ffl!J and Commercial List, we gather indications of the steady 

revival of tht.t brt.nch of commerce in the United States. A table, which 
we mbjoin, givea the receipts and consumption of the country for the put 
■eve.o.teen yet.r■ , t.nd it is interesting a■ showing that the pt.ralysing effects 
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296 BRAZIL, JAVA AND CEYLON. 

of the war have almost passed away; and both imports ancl consumption 
for the past year, though not yet on a level with those of 1858 and-1859, 
bid fair, if they progre'IB at anything like their present rate, to exceed 
them in a very short time, should the E>xisting depreBBion in trade be 
removed. There 11eems on perusing the detailed account of the move 
ments of Coffee in the American market, to have been little excitement in 
the early part of the year, and receipts appear to have been liberal ; towards 
the end of June however, there was more activity, and July proved to be 
the most active month of the year. The demand is said to have fallen off 
in September, and by October a considerable decline was apparent. From 
this time to the end of the year, business seem11 to have been decidedly li
mited, and the year closed with a stock of 24,786,000 lbs., against a atock of 
14,350,000 Iba. at the same time in 1866." 

RECEIPTS AND CONSUMPTION OF COFFEE IN TBB 
UNITED STATES. 

RBCl!IPTB Co11'su••r1011' RSCl!IH8 COl'IRUVPTIOJI' 
Tons . Tons. Tone. 1'ons. 

1867 ... ... 101,038 ... ... 90,851 
1866 ... ... 73,836 ... .. . 71,392 
18115 ...... 69,ti31 ...... 67,208 

1858 ... ... 101,682 ... 112,167 
1867 ... ... P7,264 ... ... i6,IIIM 
)8ii6 ... ... 103,086 ...... 97,-122 

lt!ijt ... .. . 64,8118 •w .. . 48,699 
1863 ...... 83 ,60:.I ... . .. 36,689 
180Z . .. .. . 41,999 .. . ... 39,i29 
1861 .. . ... s1.:,.;9 ... .. .s:1,1;02 
1800 ... ... 82,937 ... ... i9,068 
1859 ... ... U0,9lo9 .. . ... 99,3i9 

1855 ... .. . 106,3~ .. . .. . 97,490 
18,'ii ...... 81,462 ... ... 80,121 
1853 .. . ... 86,211 ... .. . 78,432 
1852 ..... . 91,760 ... ... 91,614 
1861 ... ... 98,~ ... .. . 82,:U.S 

Happily we are enabled to give the figures shewing the production 
of the second great Coffee-growing country of ihe world. The following 
st.atement of th11 Jan Coffee crop for the year 1867', published by the 
Department of the Colonies, is quoted from the Public Ledger of January 
24th, 1868 :-

JAVA COFFEE CROP FOR 1867, IN CWTS. 

Actual IE ;tima ted Toh!Deli- Total Deli 0 

deliveries Deliverio~ vcrtes for varies for 
from Janu•from Octo- the twelve the twelTe 
ary 1st to1bar let to months ol months 

September.D ocemlxr 1867. 1866. 
~~867.,Slst, 1~67. 

-·-
Cwt.a. Cwt.a. 

G 
Pr! 

Cwts, I Cwt&. 
ovemment produce 963,148 102,060 

vat.eprodnce ... ... 86,747 11,643 
1,055,206 1,188,763 

107,390 91,,97s -------------
Total oC:Co1fee crop 1,038,893 I 12S,70S 1,182,691; 1,ZM,7'1 

According to these returns therefore-and we believe th-,y are u re
liable as anything of the kind can be expected to be-the Statistica of 
the three great sources of the World's supply of Coffee in 1867 are as 
follows :-

Brazil 
Java 
Ceylon 

3,799,647 cwts. 
1,162,596 ,, 

945,000 ,, 

Total Cwts. 5,907,243 ,, 
Say"that Brazil, Java and Ceylon produced in 1867, six million cwts. and 

India, San Domingo, Costa Rica, Arabia and perhaps AbyBBinia, two million 
more, we h:i.ve a total production of eight millions cwts. of c,ffee. It is clear 
however that consumption is advancing at a rate which will abaorb all thia 
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BRAZIL, JAVA AND CEYLON. 

quantity without prices being materially affected. In Brazil, cultivation has 
extended immensely during the past three years. In 1860 the production was 
2 966,260 cwts., but from that year on to 1864, the out-turn gradually but 
s~rely declined until it stood at 2,167,ooo. Then came the turn, and with the 
con.c;truction of the Railway, it is evident a frebh impetus has been given to 
Planting since the exports of the past year are 76 per cent. above those in 
1864 ! 

Java on the other hand has been almost stationary of late yea.rs. 
In 1e60, her production was 1,092,00o cwts. rising in the three following 
yea.rs until it stood at 1,474,000 in 1863; but next year there was a 
lamentably short out-tum of only 671,000 cwts. We do not know the figures 
for the calendar year 1865, but fano:y they cannot be l<1ss than 1,300,000, 
so that last year shews a decrease on the two previous seasons in Java. 
We al'IO heard the other day on very good authority that the Java crop 
for the current season was likely to be less than the precrding. 

Ceylon contrasts favourably if we go back to 1860, when our export stood 
at 635,000; in 1861 at 613,000; 186~, at 600,000; 1863 at 807,000; 1864 
666,000; 1865 gave 927,000 and 1866, 900,000; while 1867 (wlien the 
final Customs a.ccounts are made up) will shew an out-tum {•f 946,000 cwts. 
It is necessary to explain that the exports for the calendar year ca11not 
be taken as a fair criterion of the result of s11ccessive crops. The commer
cial year here properly clo11es on 30th September, and the figures for the 
several years made up to that date are by no means so favoura.bl&, indi
cating that our largest out-turn was reached in 1864-66. Notwithstand
ing the prevalent belief among many per11ons that an export of a million 
cwts. in a season, will never be realized in Ceylon,-in view of the exhaustion 
of forest land and the lower return from old t1states,-we do not see why for 
the calendar year 1868 or perhaps 1869, we should not have to chronicle an 
export equal to that of Java and over the round million of cwt.~. In the 
long-run of course Ceylon cannot possibly compete with the richest is
land in the world, as regards the quantity of her coffee-crops. 

Everything tberefore goes to shew that if we wish to bold our own 
as respects the profitable production of this staple, all possible encourage
ment must be extended to the producers :-Railwny communication must 
be extended ; minor roads where required opened up ; and vexatious 
burdens as soon as practicable mitigated if not abolished. Such would be the 
policy of a liberal and enlightened Government. Are we to hope that the 
present Executive are fully alive to it; or may we turn to a Legisl~tive 
Council-bound band and foot by an irresponsible and rapacious Secre
tary of State-for encourffgement and aid. So far as we can judge if we 
are now denied a reform of this latter body, the day must shortly come when 
the opponents of a movement which has, primarily for its object, the 
raising of an effectual. barrier to further revenue-approprutions from home, 
will see cause to rue deeply their unreasoning and inconsistent opposition. 

(From the'' Overland Dtsener" Smnmary, of 24th Morch, 1868.) 
Elsewhere will be found a review of the BRAZIL, JAVA AND f'En.oN 

CoFFEE TRADE, especially for 1867 ; and there is much in the facts pre
sented to us to induce serious consideration. Cultivation in Brazil baa 
extended and is extending at an extraordinary rate, and with the advan
tages of Railway communication, it only requires that the suicidal. war 
with Rio Plata should be closed, to give an immense impetus to her 
Coffee Trade. 

The resources of this vast empire in forest and soil, climate and ge
neral conveniences, laugh to scorn the idea of competition if she had only 
fair play under an equitable and enlightened Government and with in
telligent Planters. The financial crisis in consequence of the war, seriously 
embarrassed the trade at Rio de Janeiro in 1867 u reM!8(lts J'f"iu•, which 
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298 BRAZIL, JAVA AND CEYLON. 

llhewed an almost continual retrograde tendency ; but continued large ship
ment& of produce therefrom have already ~acted the n.tell of our ~ative 
Coffee in the Home markets. The following a.re aome further particulars 
and figures we gather from a Review of Messrs. Boje & Co. of Rio, of 
the Coffoo trade of 1867 :-

" It will be obstrved t'rom the 1tatcment below that the total 1hipment1 in 
1867 hRve amounted to about 717,000 bag, more than in 1866, about 33•,ooo 
bags of which aurplu, came to Europe, and about 883,000 l!aB• to the United 
States. Of the present 1867-8 crop, about 900,000 bags have been ,hipped, and 
about 800,000 bRgs still remain in the interior. The 1868-9 crop i1 reported 
to baYe flowered well; no judgment, however, respecting itl ultimate yield e&n 
be formed here btfore one or two month• have ela.paed, 

ISBIPHE1'TI OJI' COFFEE J'&OJI Rto D& JANEIRO A!ID8A1'T()I . 
1867. 1866. l86i. 

Bagi. B:1g1. :Baip. 
North of Europe ... 1,182,685 914,638 1,0611,5"5 
:Mediterranean .,. 3H,195 238,031 800,528 

Europe 1,656,880 l ,1"7,667 1,369,073· 
United State• 1,251,.70 857,178 7~6,006 
Sundrie1 58,793 66,834 38,204 ----

Total ... 2,867,140 2,071,174 li,133,283 --Roughly eatimating the1e at l cwt. each, we find that 143,81f ton, were shipped 
laet year, Rgaiust 1113,559 ton, in 1866, and 106,66• ton• in 1865." 

We cannot understand this last calculation of bags being roughly 
taken at 1 cwt. each. We have always ta.ken 160 lbs all the equivalent 
of a bag : the difference of course is very considerable ; but the pro
portionate increase on the export of Cof!'ee from Brazil remain■ the 
same. 

Java ia not coming so rapidly to the front; for in place of being 
nearly overtaken by Ceylon, its productive capabilities as respects Coffee 
ought to have placed it immeasurably ahead of this Colony. In the end 
of course we cannot expect to be ranked in the Rame category. But 
up to this point Ceylon h,.. held its own astonishingly well. A merca.n• 
tile gentleman, resident for many years ha.ck in Batavia. and well ac
quainted with the Java. Coffee enterprise, was quite astounded on 
visiting Kandy the other day, at the rugged character of our hill-country, 
the miserable nature of our soil, and the result,-through indomitable 
pluck and enterprise and systematic industry,-in 8"mplellof Coffee such 
8B are unknown in the rich island of the Eastern Archipelago. It was 
perfectly surprising to him that an out-tum of nearly a million cwt&. of 
Coffee 1hould be obtained from an extent of country presenting 10 few 
attractions to an eye accustomed to the extensive and rich plateaux of 
the Java mountainll-volca.nic in 'their origin and covered with a soil over
fl.owing with potash and equal to any demand of the Coffee planter. Under 
a good and liberal government, with a relaJ:a.tion of existing burdens, there 
is much in the advantage■ po11aellsed by Ceylon to enable it to main
tain it.a present position for at least several years to come. The total of 
our exportll for laat year has exceeded all expectation, being no less 
than 945,000 cwte., but it must be remembered that more than 66,000 
cwte. of this quantity had been hurried forward in November and December 
through the facilitiea offered by Railway transport, over and above the 
largest quantity ever ,hipped in those months in any preTious year. In 
fact theBe 68,000 cwt■. under normal circumstanoea, would have appeared 
in our ■hipmenta for 1868, and ao the export of 1867 would have ltood 
at 879,000 owt■• 
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REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 299 

EXPENDITURE OF CEYLON FOR FOUR YEARS. 
We add below a valuable ta.ble which will be noticed with interest by our 

readers. It will be seen that the e~timated ordinary expc-nditure in 1868 
exceeds the actual Expenditure of 1863 by £249,731. This increase may 
be accounted for by tbe large additions made from time to time to the salaries 
of Public Officers; by new appointments and other alterations in the Ser
vice, such as the remodelling of the Public Works Department, Medical 
and Police Departments; an<l expenditure folJowing on the Fiscal's Or
dinance,-for Prisons, Irrigation and Education. 

It will also be eet>n that our Military Expenditure bas increased 
from £95,969 to 160,000. There is one pleasing feature however, viz., 
that the expenditure on works of utility has increased from £87,018 to 
£231,579. 

The expenditure in 1864 under the Surplus Fund was for Railway 
con1b-uction. The other items speak for themselves. 

'fHB ExPRNDTTUllB OP TBJI COLO!fY FOIi FOUR YEARS, IJCCLUDJNO THB 

EaTJJUTBD AKO UNTIi FOR li67 AND 1868 :-

"1 0. I C.. 

1863. 18M. 865. 1866. lbti7. 1868. f o'f; ~lf. 
-------•----- - -- - --

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
EstabliMhments--• 246,682 268,027 264.037 ~,8,89~ 11 I.57,, 332.n64 
Military Char11:es- 95 9fi9 137 i43 tati,ii!t813(i,l0i, 138,190 IGll,OflO 
Railwav Liabilities 85'.-1:i 80'.2461 93,IE6~8i1,:H~ 56,;,0lJ !iO,~~O 
Public ·works - - 87,018 178,951 157.437 1><3,1;9, :?-19.9·12 231.u,9 
Other Services - • ~~ ~~ 186,965 ~I ~11~2 

From Ordin&ry Revenue- 788,194 843,2!lll 838,193, li,66( ~l.25x !l8~_!l25 

::::1:~~!~:ed o~ ::: ., 2.50,:001 28,~62 ;,32~ I;;:::~ l~:::: 
J..oan Board Fwadt- ... 11 I 3H,lb0 3-1,74' __ _,__ ___ 1----

Total £ 738,314 \,22-1,711 1,226,713 

ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF THE 
COLONY OF CEYLON FOR THE YEAR 1868. 

We append the delailed official Estimate of Revenue and- Expendi
ture for 1868. In his budget speech ou iutro<lucing the Supply Bill, ti.to 
Colonial Secretary embodied the ma.in facts given in this statement with 
explanatory remarks as to the increase or falling-off in the returns. 
It will be aeen that £980,475 is the amount of revenue estimated to 
be raised, but counting the proceeds by the Road Ordinance, as well as 
AsseBSment Tax, Tolls, &c., diverted to the Municipalities, we fancy the 
total taxation of the population of Ceylon in 18G8 will not fall short 
of £1,500,000, or probably over 10,. per head. What with the drafts 
from balances, the Surplus and Loan Board funds, it will thus be seen 
there is nearly £1,400,000 of public money available for expenditure in 
this island, during the pt·C11ent year ! 
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BBTIM.ATB OP REVENUE .AND EXPENDITURE OP THB COLONY OP CEYLON, FOR THE YE.AB 1868. ! 
REVENUE. 

ARREARS OF REVENUE OP FOR• 
MEit YEARS ......................... . 

CUSTOMS ••••·•·••· ••··••·••·•••••••• ... · .. PORT AND ff ARBOUR DUES ........ . 
LAND SAi.ES ............ ................. . 
LAND REVENUE ············· ··· ········· 
RENTS EXCI.USIVBOF LAND ..... . 
Ltct;NcEs ....... ......................... . 
STAMPS .............................. . . · · 
TAXES ...••••..••..• ·•••••••• ..... . 
POSTAGE ................................ . 
FINES, Forfeiture.•, and Fae~ of 

Court ......... .... .................... . . . 
GovERNMt:NT Vess<>I• .•.•••... •••••• 
SALB of Gon.>rnment property 
REIMBURSMENTS in aiJ of expen-

ses incurred hy Hovernment .••.•• 
ELECTRIC TF.I,F.ORAPII l\lessages .. 
MISCBLLANEOUS Receipts ........... . 
INTEREST .. '' ......•...•••..•.•.. 
PEARL FISHERY .•••••.•••••••••.. 
SPECIAL Receipts •... .... ........ ' 
RECE:tPTS by the Crown Agents in 

London ...................... . 

11 EXPEI\DfTURE. 
Chnrgu annctfot1,d by Ord-inoncl'8 No. 1 

£ s. d. nf h!58 11·0. 11 qf 1~59 ond So. 14 of 1864. £ Is. d. 
2~,0~? 00 Chil Est11blish~1<'11ts........... .......... ......... 56,fill~ 8 0 

28;:,,3, a O O AA'e.n!• of Pr,n .mces ... ...•..••••••••. ............ 4!.041 I 14 0 
7,000 00 Jud11•ml Estnbhshm<>ntR •.....•••••••••••••••••. 4o,821 8 OI 

50,flllO 0 O Ercl<'siasf.icnl E~t-nJ.lishments.................. 9,all O 0 
115,000 0 0 Educational Est11hlishm1mts..................... 3,312 0

1 

0 
45,0UO O O l\fodical Eatnhlishments ... ..................... 6,0~9 4 0 

ltill,IJII0 010 Police Establi,hmt>nt.a ........ .......... ............ 1,,00 o
1 

0 
85.000 0,0 l'isrnls 111 the Provinces ............ ... ......... 10,025 4 0 
r,,ooo o,o Colonio.l Commissariat........................ .. 4,0:10 91 6 
2,000 00 -----

• I I 11178,897 I 71 6 
7,oOO 00 Snnctioned by Ordi11nnrP-No. 12 of 1867. 

. 2· 700 OIO Contribution towards Military Expl'uditure. lfi0,000 0 0 . , 
120,000 OIO .'innction,-d by o,,tinnnce i\·o. i o/18G4: 1160,000 OJ 0 

· .. . . 5000000 
28 000 0 0 Railway Llub1ht1es... ••••.•••••• • • . • • . • • • • • ... ••• ... ••• ......... • ' 

1 
1 

• I 388,897 7 6 
1¥;Z~i ~lg Cbarge11 v~t~d by the Legislative Council In appropriation Ordinance f 12 
20 000 0 0 for 1868 ...... ••• ... . . •••••• •••••• •• ••• ... ...... ... ... ••• • . •••••• . . ... •••••• ••• ...... 509,02 14 f 

' I --- --

}OO O O 987 9"4 I 8f 
2,000 oo • • I 

8001 o!o Deduct probable Savings on the above disbursements........................ 10,oor, O 0 

,____ llii,924 I8f -~010 I I 97210 n ,ai Worbcbarged on Balances . ......... : .. •·••••••••· ... • ........................... 97,20101131 
DRAFT from Balances . . . . • . 106;834 0 0 21 Do. do. Surplus Funds : ••• . . ... •••••.. .... ••• . • • . . . •. ... ... ••• 106,~.14 0 g 

Do. do. Surplus Funds .•• • 34744! 22 Do. do. Loan BoardFunds............... . ......................... 34,144 2 
Do. do. Loan Board Funds , ____ ._ 

112l9263 - -, . l,216,!,1215 2f 
TOTAL . ••• £,' ' 113 5l Surplus Re"renue .. , .................................................................. _ 2,,>50~!! 

I I TOTAL ..... £ 1,219,263 13156 
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SALE OF CROWN LANDS. 301 

[As a supplement to our remarks on pages 246-256, we give the 
following, showing the results obtained for 18G7.] 

(.lt'rom the "Vbserver," of 7th .May, 1808.) 
Of land sold and settled through the instrnment:\\ity of the Survey 

Department in 1867 there were 7,284 lots equalling 44,019 acres arnl 
bringing a. revenue, including Survey Fees, of £45,257. But while the 
number of lots a.nd the total acreage dispose,! of, are larger than in any 
previous year save 1866, the amount realized shews a falling-off on the 
average of the past four years, of more than 36 per cent. In 1863, fan<l 
sales brought a. revenue of £73,000 ; in 1864 of £7l3,000; in 1865 of 
£68,000 ; and in 1866 of £72,000 ; while we must go back to 1862 to 
find a return so low aH that of 1867. This decrea.~e ig at once accounted 
for by the facts disclosed in the table which we im<'rt below, shewing 
that Europeans contributed but £8,147 of the purchases last year whilt) 
Natives gave £36,000 :-

ABSTRACT OF LANDS SOLD TO EUROPEA...·•rn AND 
NATIVES IN 1867. 
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802 SALE OF CROWN LANDS 

Here is at onee apparent the effect of commercial deprellsion : 
the demand for land for Coffee planting purposes has almost entirely ceased 
and extensive blocks such as were disposed of at rates risiug to £5 and 
even £7 per acre during the years when capital ran wild in the East, 
figure no longer in the returns of the Surveyor-General : £21,000, or nearly 
one-half of the tote.I amount of Rale.q, were for small lotr. averaging three 
acres each in the Western Province disposed of to Natives. Another 
table which we have before us affords some interesting particulars 
respecting these sales. From it we learn that the average rate per acre, 
exclusive of Survey Fees, for the lands sold (18,000 acres) in the Western 
Province in 1867, was £1-3-10¼ ; in the Eastern (2,300 acres), £1-17-5; 
in the Central (2,780 acreR) £1-7-9i ; in the Southern (l,~O acres) 
£2-18-8; in the North-western (2,000 acres) £1-10-4f; in the Northern 
(only 23 acres) £5-16-8 per acre: the average for the total 27,000 acres 
being £1-7-8½. These results have all been brought about at an expen
diture to Government on the Survey Dep:irtmeut of £23,094, or rather,
deducting £3,804 paid for Temple LI\Dds Survey Examination, Irrigation 
Work aud Town Surveying-of £19,289 : shewing a clear surplus of 
revenue, even with the little demand on the part of Europeans for land 
last year, of £22,163. During 1867 too we see that there were title plans 
issued in duplicate by the Survey Department for 32,230 lots, embracing 
26,178 acres. 

From 1833 to 1867 inclusive, the following are the results of the 
working of the Ceylon Survey Department :-46,564 lots, comprising an 
extent of 630,383 acres of land, have been sold aud settled; from which 
a revenue has been derived mcluding Fees of £862,351; while altogether 
Title plans have been issued in duplicate for 807,336 acres. Sillce 1846 
when the Department was separated from the Civil Engineer's, tht1 total 
expenditure has been £273,178, and the revenue from sales for the same 
period shews a clear gain above this amount of nearly £4uO,OOO. Cer
tainly the Survey Department deserves well of the Government and the 
country; and it is hard to think that this Establishment alone has been 
left untouched during the extensive remodellings which the last few years 
have witnet1Bed ; while if we have now fallen on evil days, jWltioe in 
this respect will require to be a little · longer delayed. During 1868 
it is evident we cannot look for a favourable tum as regards Laud Sales 
either to Natives or Europel\lls, and the revenue is not likely to reach 
the figure estimated, of £50,000. Immediately a revival of confidence 
takes place and capital finds its normal value, beginning again to circu
late freely for the encouragement of sound and practical enterprise, thera 
is still great scope for the Survey Department in and around onr 
mountain zone. One of the first chief results will be the survey awl 
sale of the valley of the Maskellya-ganga, running parallel to the Dick Oy. 
valley, and spoken of by experienced Planters in the most favourable term& 
as respects its suitability for coffee :-with rather better soil, fine forest, well
sheltered and well-watered. There is also a vast quantity of forest in 
Diwboola and in the WilderneBB of the Peak, which in proceBB of time
and we hope right 11peedily-may be expected to be taken up, ao that 
when the " strike" among Home Capitalists clo11e11, there is every reasoo 
to h,)pe for an active illquiry for land in the mountain foresw of 
Ceylon. 
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IMMIGRATION RETURNS FOR 1867. 

Colombo. -Men ... 
Women 
Children •.. 

Negombo.-Men ... 
Women •.. 
Children 

Kalpitiya.-Men 
Women .•• 

Manaar.-Men ... 
Women .•• 

V engalle. --Men ... 
Women .• • 
.Children ••• 

Total from the commence• 
ment of the year : 

Arrivals. Departures . 
•.. 14,523 16,481 

1,544 2,101 
497 1,156 

3 84 
2 l& 
2 22 

75 17 
4-

11 
0 

... 4,87 
1,104 

327 

36 
2 

10,5-5:l 
2!JG1 

1,085 

Total... ... 42,769 45,99(. 

VITAL STATISTICS RELATING TO CEYLON. 
( Fvo• the Ctylora Btw, Boole for 1866-the laten pubti,hed.) 

[We are obliged to reserve our own remarks and further Statistics 
under the following heads, for the Supplemt'lt to this Handbook which will 
be publiahed at an early date.-Oo111piler of Directory.] 

NoTB.-The figures under the head, Population, Army, Births, D eath1, 
:Marringe,, Education (except aa regards Expenditure), and Mines are only 
approsimaun. 

ce ... Western ProTln 
North• Wea tern d o .•. 
Southtrn d o .•. 
Eastern d o ... 
Northem d o ... 
Central d o ... 

ToT.U., ..... 

Males. 

382,118 
l 9,130 
187,698 
47,200 

206,175 
208,789 

1,091,305 

POPULATION. 

1865. I 1866. 

Females. ToT.t.L. Male•• I FemRles. TOT.t.L. 

293,839 62b,l52l 346,319 302,877 649.196, 
93,493 202,623 , 119,936 l03,79-I 228.727' 

171,571 359,2fl9 181,416 169,737 351,153, 
43,059 90,259 48,038 43,713 91 ,'. 51 

220,167 426,~42 21l4,'l98 219,195 423,493 
136,294 845,083 lil07,77i 140,929 348,707 

958,423 •2,049,'ijg l,107,785 980,242 t2,088,U27 

• Including alien! ...... 41,786 f Including aliens ..... 48,697 
M:Jitar, { Males ...... 2,788 

. Femsle•~•-1,li91 
Military { Males ...... 2,lil35 

Females .•• l , 031 

}865• 1866. 
Actual number in the Army-TarAL .... .. 2.738 2,235 

Births ......... do. 45,056 48,223 
Death• do, 80,828 89,125 
lrlarrlaget do. 16,Saf 111,9lill 
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vince Western Pro 
North-Weate 
Southern 
Eastern 
Northern 
Central 

rndo 
do 
do 
do 
do 

TOTA L •••••• 

EDUCATION. 

1865. 1866. 
Number Numb~r Expcnd,turc Number Numucrl Expenditure 

of of by of of by 
Schools Scholars Goverument Schools Scholar,, Government 
-- -----------1--

284 11,717 9,304 4 IO~ 253 12,183 9,151 19 6 
5S 563 132 ,6 7½ 67 5331 89t 7 5 
60 2,126 305 19 0 60 2,527 1,616 0 5 
80 2,oa 1,474 19 3 76 2,144 231 19 lo 

254 8,456 9tl 1 4½ 194 6,040 968 18 3 
t 

62 1,859 2,51' 12 11½ 58 1,720 2,614 4 8 
-------· --- ---- ---- -

798 26,763 14,678 13 1 698 25,147 14,875 6 l t 
PUBLIC DEBT, 

£450,000 raised on Debentures bearing interest at 6 per cent. Of thi1 amount 
the sum of .£100,000, which is payable on the 15th November 1868, 11 the balance 
raisl·d for the purpose of pa) in~ the debt due by the Ceylon Government to the 
l!ailway Company, and the sum of, 350,00J is a part of £700,000 proposed to be 
raised on D"be11tures under the Ordinance, No 10 of 1862, and 7 of 1864. 

A further amount of Debentures (£250,0~0) was authorized to he sold in 1867. 
The following gives a better idea of the Debt of the Colony :
STATE)lENT shewing the Debentures issued on account of the Cey-

lon Railwi~y, tlie <late of their sale and maturity :--
Amount. Pi·emium. Date of iss11,e. Date of mat,wity. 

No. 1 ••• £100,000 £4627 9 3 15th Nov. /61 15th Nov. /68.-
The above was issued under the Ordinance No. 10 of 1860, to pay 

off the Sl11m,holders of tho Ceylon Railway Company. 
No. 2 ... £250,000 £30,129 1 0 15th May /63 15th May /78.-

lssued uuclor the Ordinance No. 19 of 1862. 
No. 3 £100,000 £4,054 14 6 15th Aug. /65 15th Nov. /72.-

Issncd under the same Ordinance. 
No. 4 ... £:!50,000 £18,723 15th Feb. /67 15th May /82.-

lssuo,l under the Ordinances No. 19 of 1862 and 7 of 1864. 
No. 5 •.. £100,000 £8,778 19 0 15th Nov. /67 15th Nov. /83-

lssued under the Mme Ordinances. 

Total i:isues £800,000 £66,313 12 9 

PUBLIC REVENUE 
1865. 

Gross amr,unt received... £978,492 6 91 
From direct Taxes,.. £9,516 15 9 

,. indirect Taxes... 711,70:a 16 71 
,, Land Snle~, &c , nnd other 

Mi,cellaneous Receipts 25i,272 14 6 

.l\"ot,.-This is exclusive of the amount raised and appropriated by- the several 
J.>ro1·incial Rond Committees under the Road Ordinance amounting to £59,544 0 1 l¼ 

1866. 
GroSB amount r,ceived ••••.••• -·····•· .. -··· .£962,8i3 13 11 

i'rom direct Taxes... £ii,iA9 3 61 
,, indirect Taxes... 693,650 7 I½ 

Land Sale~, &c., and other 
l\l1scellaneous Receipts 263,434 3 8 

Note.-This is exclusive of the amount raised and appropriated by the 
Jeveral Provincial Road Committees under the Road Ordinance and by the 
MunicipaliLicB or Colombo and Kandy, under the Ordinance No. 17 ofl865, viz, 

By the Road Committees ....•.....• £63,306 1-l 0 
By the Municipalitiea .................. 24,309 9 tt 

G OT 
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From ordinary 
,. 1urpl1111 

PUBLIC EXPENDITURE 
1865. 

Revenue .................. £838,193 9 7 
do. • •••••..••••.•••• 

sos. 
1866. 

£917,669 15 6 

" 
Balance 28,161 16 lll .W,323 17 5 

-
PB0VIIICE. 

w 
N 
s 
E 
N 
C 

estern .•...•... 
orth•Weetern 
outhern ...... 
aetem •••••••.. 
orthem •..... 
entral ••••••••. 

--
PROVIIICB. 
estE:rn .•••••••. w 

N 
s 
Eu 
N 
C 

orth•Western 
outhern ······ tern ......... 
orthern ····· eotral ......... 

£866,365 6 6l• 
• Including Military Charges, 

--------
£957,993 12 11• 

AGRICULTURAL STATJSTICS :-1865. 

Other I Coffee. Cotton. 'Tobacco. Paddy. Grain. Paeture. TOTA.I.. - - --- -----
Acre,. Acree. Acre,. Acree. Acree. Acree. Acree. 
100,926 23,709½ 20,057 ...... 293 2~,158 177,149 
67,073 8,610¼ 11,374 30 Jil9 68,146 156,8,52¼ 
97,876 11,383! l,994l 19j 360 48,638 160,:!69½ 
45,813 125¾ ······ 35 524 37,801 84,300t 
61,812 23,979. ······ 186¼ 3789 ...... 89,766¾ 
82,358 11,694¼ .147,887 16} 89i 135,829 377,824½ -

79,602! 1l8l.s101 --;;;-
----

464,858 6634f 313,574 1,046,1661.! 
, 12 13 

1866. 

Poddy, \ OtbN Coffee. Cotton. Tobacco. Puture /:=_ · Grain. 

------ ---
Acres. Acres. Acree. Acree. Acree. Acres. Acree. 
l 16,325117,569 27,203 l 29S 13,009 l 74,400 

61,170 7,489 17,963 61 2430 201,609 290,722 
133,729 8,1026 2,023 23 335 50,218 194,430½ 

'!1.0,502 528¼ . ..... 221 f56 37,699 '19,3071 
59,169 18,719½ ...... 206¼ 3936 ...... 82,030f 
83,976 10,3216 161,575 18¼ 63 132,761 388,7U --

491,871 62,7291 208,764 
---

332 7613¼ 1435,296 :1 ,209,606 

Total number of acres in Ceylon, 11.528,268. 
Number of Live Stock: 1865. 1866. 

• ••• .•••. 5,825 .,....... 6,427 ·· Horses •••...••• 
Horned Cattle 
Goats .••••.••• 
Sheep ••••••••• 

Plumbago ...... .. 
Gem Quarrlee 
Iron do. 

• ••••• ·•· 720,565 ••••••••• 670,942 
......... 54,945 24,618 
• ••••••• 45,683 47,020 

826,518 

MINES :-1865. 
No. of Mine1. 

• ••••••• 44 " ...... UneertaiD 
•..•.••.• 41 

85 

'149,007 

1866. 
No. of Mlne1. 

3:2 
212 

47 

291 
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IIANUF A C'l'URES. 

om• Oil Sugar En- Loom, Oil Sugar En-
Milla . Mille. ginea. Milla. Milla. gine,. F 1865 :Steam 1866 Steam 

We11tern ProYlnce... •••.. 4:0. 5!11 l 28 36 638 - 25 
North-W1:1tern ProYlnce 256 23 - - 298 18 - -
Southern do ◄ 51 451 4 7 77 498 4 6 
Eas,ern do 1054 2t - - 1043 21 _ -
Northern do 204 204 - - 614 208 - -
Central do - - - - - I - -

TOTAL •• : •••• •. , 2166 293 --5-~ -;;;-.;;;---4-1_3_1_ 

POPULATION, AREA, &c, OF THE COLOMBO MUNICIPALITY. 

The following information taken from a Map of the Town prepared 
for the Council will be interesting to our readers ·-

MALES. FEMALBS. 
Europeans ... ••• .•. .... . ... ••• .• .••• .. .. . ,~ 720 
European Desoeodante ............... 4.':?50 4,826 
Colored {Singhalese .. . ......... 13.0iiO 14,700 
Population Tamils ....... . . . ...... 3 .3tl2 2.r.00 

Others _ ................ 6.:!50 6,860 

To•al ......... ............ 26,707 ... 28,095 
There is no account taken iu this of the migrating population 

who sleep in the street verandahs and who may be supposed to be in 
Colo11.1bo on one day and in Kandy or some intermediate station the 
next-or who, if in Colombo for a time, have no fixed residence here. 
They are however very numerous and the Chairman of the Municipality 
thinks cannot be taken at less than one-sixth of tne fixed inhabitants. 
This would raiae the total population from 54,801 to 63,935 ; but it 
would aeem to ua to be too high an estimate, unless indeed we include 
the Coffee-picking women, coolies, curt.drivers, kc., who daily work within the 
town, but rer:ide beyond its limit!!. Perhaps, 60,000 in ronnd numbel'II will be 
the fairest estimate of the population of Colombo.-Of the number included 
in the Census (54,802,) we learn from an offici11,l return, that the adults 
were employed as follows so far as information could be obtained :-

Persona employed in Agriculture................................. 250 
Do Do in Manufactures.............................. 4,000 
Do Do in Commerce.................. ••. ............ 12,000 

During 1867, there occurred within the Municipality, ',856 Birib~ 
1,081 Marriages and 2,307 Deaths. 

J:IIVISIONS : COUNCILLORS : EXTE!ff, 
A. R. P. 

1-Fort & Galle Face ...... J. W. VBNN............ 221 0 0 
2-Pettah ............... . .... J. W. VANOEYZEL... 76 0 0 
3-St. SebnHtiim ........... H. D. GABltIBL •••••• 109 0 0 
4--St. Paul'H .................. 8. TAMBYAH . ....... 138 0 0 
6-Cottanchina ... .. ......... c. A. LoRENZ .. ....... l.680 0 0 
6-New 8nzaar ............ J.D'ALw1s .... . .. . 2i3 0 0 
7-Marandnhn .......... .... F. C. J.oos ............ 1,2'20 O 0 
8-8lave bland ........ . . M. CooMARASWAMY 316 0 0 
9-Colpetty ...... • ............. C.L. FERDINANDs ... 1,930 0 0 

Total ................. 5,1168 0 0 
Eu!.a,iTe of the Lake which la 430 acre,. 
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POPULATION WITHIN THE MUNICIPALITY OF KANDY. 
A CENSUS of the inhabit.ants of the Municipality of Kandy waa taken 

lln the 5th June, 1868, and the total number, including military and 
Yiaitors, was found to be 15,919. 

COllDl[ERCE OF CEYLON FOR 1868. 
The following StatisticR of the Tra.de of the Isl.ind for 1867 as com• 

pared with the previous y"1u will b,, found interesting. It will be 
seen that there is an increase of revenue on ahno11t every article of ex
port, particnlarly on the chief staples of producu-giving a tot.al iD
crenae last year of nearly .f:3,000 in Export dutieR. The total value of 
Exports actually waa less last year than in the previoU8 0110 ; but this 
it will be seen w11s only in specie, f<'r Ceylor. produce was 11ent away to 
the extent of £195,000 beyond the value for 1866. The effect of this 
extended trade is shewn in the table of tonnage, which shews an in
crease both inwards and outwards amounting together to 14,440 tons: 
but the filct that the number of vessels had decreased proves that a larger 
class of vessels are now being employed in the Ceylon trade. 

DUTIES CoLLECIED ON CEYLON EXPOB'1'8 FOB 1866 AND 1867. 

Coffee ..•.•.••••••••••••••.••...•••• 
Arecanut .••.•..•••••.••••..•.••..•• 
Cinnamon·•········••·•······• .•• 
Cocoanuts ....•...•.•••••.•...•... 
Cocoanut Oil .•••••.•..••.•••••.•. 
Coir Rope ..•... •••.•..•.....••..• 
Voir Fibre ..•.•.•••....••..•.•..•• 
Coir Yarn .••.••....•...........•• 
Copperah .•.••..••.••....•.....•..•• 
Plumbago ...••..••.••••••••.•..•. 
Arrack ............. ..... ........... . 
Timber ..•.••••. . ....•.••..•... •.• 
Other goods not enumerated .•• 

1866. 1867. 
£44,882 £47,180 

1,576 1,653 
896 1,018 
1~ ~6 

2,619 S,379 
104 74 

10 67 
478 471 
688 291 
MS 484 
314 189 
844 782 

1,220 1,293 

Total ......... . .. . ................. £54,341 £1',7,207 
Increase, £2,866 chiefly in ooft'ee. 

Coffee for 1867, owts. 943,692, value .£2,430,536, Duty £47,180. 
V ALOE OF ExPOBT8. 

1866. 
Value of Goode, Ceylon produce 2,693,830 
Imports Exported.................. 376,417 
Specie................................. 516,206 

1867. 
2,889,310 

449,694 
191,220 

£3,586,453 £3,530,224 
Total decrease .................. £56,229 

Increase Ceylon produce .••.••.•• £196,"80 
TONNAGE. 

1866. 
No. 

Inward .•••••.••. ••.•••• •.••.••.•• 3,240 
Outwards........................ 3,304 

Tom. 
583,303 
599,022 

No. 
3,171 
3,199 

1867. 
Ton,. 

589,804 
606,961 

Total ........................ 6,5« 1,182,325 6,370 1,196,766 
Increaeo Inwards ............ 6,601 

Do. Outwarda......... . •• 7,939 
Total Tonnage ............... 14,440 
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308 COMMERCE OF CEYLON. 

In a late mmmary, we gaye some statistics of the Trade of the ls
land for 18u7: thoy principally related to our Exports. We now ad(,l 
the figures relating to our Import Trade :-

DunES COLLECTED ON CJ!.YLON hi.FORTS FOB. 
1866. 

Arms and Ammunition ..... •.• •... £2,fl26 
Cotton Manufactures .•.. .• . .. ... 33,658 
Curry Stuffs..... ......... . .... .. ... 2,875 
Earthenware. ..... . ... ... .. .. . ...... 648 
Fish dried and salted......... . .. 3,510 
Grain ... .. .... ............ . ...... ..... 125,457 
Gunnies and Twi.ne......... ...... 1,138 
Haberdashery and Millinery. .. 2,696 
Hardware and Cutlery.... . .... 1,076 
Malt Liquors . ...... . .• .• . .... .. . .. 3,387 
Metals .•• ••. .. . ... . . . . .. .......... .. 2,366 
Spirits and Cordials l 6,617 
Sugar ... 2,749 
Tea 826 
Tobacco... 851 
Wines ... 3,8il 
W ooller.s 402 
Other goods 14,831 

1866 AND 1867. 
1867. 
£1,938 
25,713 
2,547 

5il 
3,586 

150,543 
449 

2,063 
990 

2,722 
2,164. 

12,261 
2,741 

958 
1,073 
3,967 

512 
14,120 

£ 219,884 £228,918 
Increase £ 9,034. 

It will btt seen that the increase on Grain which amounts to 
£25,086 over 1866 covers the large deficiencies under other beads and 
leaves a net increase of £9,03·1. The decrease iR chiefly on cotton manu
factures (£7,945} and spirits and cordials (£4,356). 

Total value of 1866. 1867. 
Imports £4,961,062 £4,504,339 
Deduct Specie 1,443,878 892,041 

Value of Goods ... £3,517,184 £3,612,298 

Increase in value of Goods £95,114. 
RICE, Bushels. Value. D«t;•. 

Quantity imported 4,542,514 £1,362,998 £132,500 
It will be Rt>en that more than one-half of our duty on Imports is 

derived from Rice, the food of the people. 
The total quantity of Coffoe exported from the Island during last year 

waa aa follows :-
Coffee Plantation-cwt&. 776,218 

,, Native ,, 167,374 

cwts. 943,592 

Of 'Plumbago owts. 45,836 
Here is a comparative statement of the quantity and value of our 

ataple exports :-

Years. 
1866 ... 
1867 ... 

Conn. 
Quantity. Value. 

cwts. £ 
897,694 2,286,880 
943,592 2,430,536 

CINNAMON. 
Quantity. Value. 

Iha. £ 
890,484 44,524 

1,017,750 50,887 
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0<1> Estimatti for bringing 200 acres of Forest L:md into bearing, opening 100 acre11 in lRt, and 50 acres in the~ ,.... t") 

2nd aud 3rd yc1Lrs : supposed that a block of 300 acres has Leen pnn:hase<l at Ra. 30 per acre. j f Q 

Tools .•. 
Nurseries and Plauts 
Bungalow aud Furuiture 
Lin<JS .•• 

~ Felling and Clea.ring .•. 
ff Liuiug, Pitting and Filling in. 
~ Planting ..• 
l""'\ Roads ... 
\./ , Drain11 
0 Weu<liug 
~ Store an<I Pulping House .•. 

,...... Loss on Advu.uoes... . •• 
rv Lo!IS Oil Grain ... 

Ll\nd Tax ••. 
Superintendence 
Supplying .•. 
Contiugeucios ... 

ti In~rest on cost of Land ... 
Do. Outlay .•. 

J.::>u k tl<1.C 

Rs. 600 

" 
1,500 

" 
1,000 

" 
600 

" 
2,000 

' " 3,000 

" 
400 

" 
1,000 

" 
500 

" 
1,000 
... 

' ,. 200 
,, 500 ... 
" 3,00o ... 
,. 1,600 
,, 9t)O ·~ 460 
-----

Total Iw ...... !Rs ,,060 

:&uu Yi,ar 
' 

Rs. 100 

" 
100 

" 50 

" 50 

" 1,000 

" 
1,500 

.,, 200 

" 
600 

" 
300 

" 
1,700 
. .. 

" 
50 

" 
300 

. .. 
" 

3,000 

" 
200 

" 
915 

" 
900 

" 
1,155 

-----
J2,120 

""_ ... - ~-==------ o ;:,- M 
4th Year. i.~~~I ~~ M ;jriJYt:>11.r 

I i:s ~ I'"\ Rs. 75 Ra. 100 Ra. 300 .. :! d 
10 1 1l::: ~ 

,. l:";i,-::il 
,, 50 ,, 3,000 ,, 100 ° C 1-4 : 

,, 50 ,, 2,500 ,, 120 & o- <f · 
,, 1,000 !; ~ ~ 
,, 1,500 I: ~ .... 

200 "~o ,, .. ...., !ZI I 
,, 600 ,, 100 ,, 150 :_ t:r' • • I 
,, 300 ,, 50 ,, 150 f" !: I I 
,, 2,300 ,, 2,600 ,, 2,400 ... <1> t..i : 
,, 3,600 ,, 4,000 ,, 100 :;:;: :;: f!;l I 
,. 100 ,, 100 ,, 100 r;:· i i 
,, 300 ,, 400 ,, 600 r :a· > 
,, 200 ,, 300 ,, 406 1 a.. ~ 
,, 3,oOO ,, 3,600. ,, 4,800 0 ~ 
,, 150 ,, 50 ,, 100 1:1 <1> ~ 
,, 1,352 ,, 1,680 ,, 932 i ~ 
,, 900 ,, 900 ,, 900 i :::: : 
,, 1,823 ,, 2,700 ,, 3,465 ; ~ ~ 

- ,--------MEro 
17,000 22,oso l 14,611 Ra. s2 477] 1JQ ~ 
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COF.FEE CULTIVATION. ' 

Thti c .. st of the ln.Dd bns been taken at Ra. 30 per arre. This may seem 
liigb, \nit it is a question wbetbe1 good forest land with a sound title cau 
be bud u:.,w in Wyuaud, even at that rate. . 

The "year" of the estate is supposed to comm ,n~'l in BE-ptember. 
I . The allowance for tools will be found BUfliciv:it, if ueccnt care ia 

taken of them. 
II. It is generally nece88Bry to purchase plants for the fi ,st years 

cleariug- allowauce has thei-efore been made for the cost of 120,C0O at Rs. 10 
per 1,000. , •· 
- UL Btmg11bto.-An allowance bas been ma.de for the erection of a good 
temporary bonse and office, as well 11s for the purch&Re of necesRnry furni-
1 nre in the estimate for the first year. The allowance in the fourth year ia 
for tbe building of a good sawn timbtir bungalow. 

It would be better to commence the permanent buildingR in the second 
and third instea.d of in the third aud fourth, ye.\rs. Such a course, how
ever alth:,ugh -very desirable, is not always prn.ct.icable. 

'IV. · The cost of roa.ds will depend greatly on the lay of the land, 
whether many or comparatively fow are required. 

V. The Joss on a.dvances c11n only be estimated approximately. 
With' good management and luck, it should not exceed the amount esti
mated. 

VI. The loss on grain is also merely an approximate estimate. It 
has been a very Rerious item lately, but tbe prOl'pects of the coming 
grain crops are now good; nnd raghy, &c., ~hould be ('heap before l< ng. 

VII. Supt,-i1tte11dmce.-This item pro,;ides for Agency, if required 
l>ut in tl,e event of thei-e being no Ag<'nt, duti allowance has been mad; 
for a good Superintcudent-a man co11tent to wait for an incrcBl!e of ray 
,wtil the estl'te can afford it. 

Vlll. For Store and Pulping House Rs. 7,0ro have been nllo'l\·c<l, 
11nd this sum should pay _ for a water-wheel if ihe works are judiciously 
arranired. 

IX. C<mti'1ge,1cies.-TLeRe have bern calculated at 10 per cent. on 
the t otal e:xpcuditurc. It will l>e cbEerved tba.t loss en grain autl advances 
have been taken S11lJ&rately. 

X. Inttn~t .-Thia has been calculated at the rate of five per cent. 
per annum. · 

Crop-rxpc11ses calculated at Rttpee, 100 11er T,,n. 
3rd Year's crop :-

:Maiden crop off 100 acres=20 Tone; Value on the coast, less 

4th Year. 
Maiden 
Good 

6th Ymr. 
Maiden 
Good 
Full 

expen~, say Rs. 10,CC0 

crop off 50 acrcs=l0 Tons } Val 1 25 000 do ,, 100 ,, = 40 ,, ue, ess expenses ,, , 

crop off 50 acre~=l0 Tons} · . 
do ,, 50 ,, =20 ,, V11luc, Jess exp<>nscs 
<lo ,, 100 ,, =40 ,, 

,, 40,0C0 

Uy interest for 2 years@ 5 ll, cent. on R11. 10,('00 = Rs. ll)OQ Rs. 76,000 
.,, do ,, 1 year ----- ,, ,, 26,uO0= ,, 1250 ,, 2,260 

Re. 77,250 

~ul'Tll W\"NAl'l', 27th .April, 18G7,-Sutill, o/ ln<lia (:listtT•:f'. 
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REMARKS ON THE CLIMATE OF THE INTERIOR 

OF CEYLON. 

BY 

HEN'JlY DICXJtAN,-Cufonia/ Sur9ro11, 

Ceylo11 Medical Service. 
---oo---

Those who take more comprehensive vie'l'l"s of Climate thnn the iudi
cations which tho ':fhermometer and Barometer nfford, will find Climatology 
a very complex acience, and the investigation, ill all its rclt1tio11s, of the 
physical climate of an extensive district, a tnsk not free from much difficulty. 
'l'he • aobjeci hae the highest clnim on the attention of the prncti~ing 
phy1<ician, for on the judicious application of climate the prevention of 
clisease frequently. depends, and as a vnlunble rcmdinl agent, " change 
of air" has been recognised from a very early period. 

In tropical countries, the study of Climatology is peculiarly valuable. 
The characteristics of disease · induced by climate and other influences, 
are here different Jrom those observed in temperate regions; frequently 
requiring a treatment suggested by local experience nnd obsen•ation, 
or, as justly observed by an eminent authority, the Jato Sir James 
McGregor,-" those who have studied the same di~ease in various op;,sito 
" climates, onn fully nndeMtand the absurdity and fallacy of the suppos
" ition that the practitioner of one clime can safely prescribe for tho 
" diseases of another:' .' 

Natives of India are said to have very limited views on tho 
climate of a place. Sir Ranald Martin in his ." Tropical Climate" observes, 
" that whenever the natives of India speak of climntc, they designate 
" it by the terms air and water. They have indeed no other definition of it.'' 

Singhalese Views of Climate--Tho following extracts froin 
two Sin"'halese Medical works (BlwysaJje Kulpa and Yo"aratnaharay) indicate 
the vie~s entertained by the Singhalcse respecting subjects having reference 
to climate:-

" lst.-Looalities that contain s11ndy plnins, with stunted vegetation 
and a deficient supply of water of a brackish character, are termed 
Ja11gala. In such places, the prevalent diseases are fevers and malatlies 
produced by the increase of bloody and bilious humours." 

" 2ndly.-Looalitics enjoying a cool temperature nnd abounding in stones 
and intersected by high hills, where an 11.bund'.l.nt supply of wnter is 
found, nnd who~e rivers nnd lakes contain fish of different kinds an·d whero 
tho 'l'al and Kitool (Palms) flouri~h, are termed Anupadesa. 'J'he diseases 
found in such localities are tumours about the neck, ElephantiBliis, 
Cutaneous and other diseases induced by pltle,:m and wind." 
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<'LDL\TE OF THE 1::-.TERIOR OF CEYLON, 

" 3r<lly.-LQcnlities that combine the peculiarities of both the pln~ 
nbovo-nnmcd nre thought to be salubrious, presening the bodily dosa, 
or humours in a state of equilibrium. Such plaees are known as Jod
duhmumdesll." 

The views herein set forth are no doubt crude and imperfect, and 
it is moreover curious to observe that whilst the 2nd division refers
to conditions that obtain in hilly stations, the diseases that are said to 
be peculiar to those conditions are seldom or ne,er met with in the 
iuterior of Ceylon. 

Rill Climate .-The Hill Climate of Ceylon ia dismissed by moRt 
people with the remark th-it it is very chnngeable. Whilst the 
moruinµ;~ and e1·cning:a are gencrolly cool, the days are hot and to the 
},aavy dews and v.ip,,urs are ascribed the Fevers and Dysentery of tho 
hill~. 'l'hi11 is an equally partial vie1v of the climate of a country, 
Indeed, so complex nuJ comprd1cmive has the snl,j~ct been found by 
thus~ competent to invest.ii;nte it, that one Medical authority was wont 
to <':.claim " \\'hat is clinrnte P " 

Definition--In Dr. Hal'iland's elaborate definition is round the 
f'vl!uwing lucid expl:m,,tion ,-" In stttdying climate we must study 
man, ior in fracin~ its df,,cts in nil their variety on the human 
" franw we· 1t1ako onr,:oll'es n1·•111aintcd with his laws, custom,, psychical 
" and phyl'ical capabilities, vices, virtues aud all cha& pertaba to '1111$ 
" prote:11n ai1i11rnl:' 

Circumstances influencing and modifying Climate,-As wns obscncd 
lJ :a fore, tho~~ accnstvmed w take exlen,led view~ uf climate, other than Mdeor
vl,,gieal hLl,•s nff,. r<l, l::tvo found that II v11riety of circumstances iufluence 
nnd mod ify it. 'flu'l n!iitu,lc of I\ place, its geogrnphieal position, the pre• 
1<• ,nee and position of mounta in~. tho geological 1111ture of the soil, vicinity 
cf r~•~r~ m,d Likes, nl' erng<! rain-foll, and the course of winds arc nil sul.>jrctli 
fnr patient ~tndy in illu,trati 11 g the climate of a country; nnd this is still 
further moclifi~d hy man'ti 01vn indastry: cultivation, dninnge nnd tbo
uiJ,crrn11cc of ~nnitary rrµulaliuns ull severally exercising a powerful 
i11flnrnre in c:hn11g;n/!: 1he climate uf places.* 

I f"nt:e tho ma,:;11itutl.i of the t:i~k and tho range of subjects to be 
e,,nsi,lerrd in the at1i,111pt to 1?;ive an extended account .of the Climate 
of the Interior of Ceyl"n rcrnark:ihlo ns it is for ,;reat vich;situdcs. 
One of the earlier writers ()II Ccylvn (Davy) has observed that " by 
.. a,centling the mountains of the interior, according to the degree or 
" elevation one may tind t,hc aYcrage tcmperahire (an important element of 
"Cli111ate) of every h:tituJe Lctwccn Gqlon and England."-llut no such ac
count is attempted in ~!ic prc~<:nt paper, which professes to give only a general 
delineation of Hill Climate, to he hereafter amplified when .leisure 
permits and more cxtcnJcd ol,scrnition warrants. 

It ":ill he nccc~sary, however. Lrietly to com;ider a few of the more 
important circumstanc,·~ nud conditions I hnve nnmed, as observ6d in th~ 
intc,ior, in c,rd,•r the h~ttcr to appreciate the inllue11ce they severally 
exercise in inducing itij climntt•. 

• When we look back to our natiYe country and bontt of Its pure and 
hrncing- air. let us not forget the important fact thd it ie man himself who 
has in a great measure cr,•:,tcJ these salubrioue climates. :France Gc•rmany 
1111d England uot mure than twmty years ai;to, resembled Canada ~nd Chinese 
Tartary, countriC's Aituatt-d ns \\di ae our Europe at I\ meon distl1llce bctwten 
the E<1u,1tor and lh~ l'olc.-~l.\llJI)( (•N Tl!Ol'l~'.\L cu~.\TI.$. 
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CLIMATE OP THE ·INTERIOR OF CEYLON, 3 

~graphical Position,-It i1 scarcely necC98ary to observe tbat LlltituM, 
or the relation of the earth's surface to the sun, is an important con
Biderntion in connection with olimate. Apart from the ascertained fact 
that our monsoons do not extend beyond Latitude 24·44, the sun tnke;i 
a very short epaee of time in passing over Ceylon*. 1.'o this latter fact 
and to tue,Imost uniform temperature of the surrounding seas, the com
paratively healthy condition of the whole i11land is to be !\Scribed. 

ln the older works on Ceylon, the "Kingdom of Knndy" is said to C'XtPnd 
from 6· 20 to 8·45 North, situated bot ween 80·48 and 8 I ·45 East Long it 11.Jo ; 
its superficial contents being put down as 12,360 miles, the greateFt 
length being 67 miles and its greatest width S3t. But this utemi,·e 
trn.ot of country includes large portions of other provinct>s which formerly 
belonged to the Knndyan country, for instance the whole of Saffrn~,im. an(l 
partaofthe Northern, Eastern and Westernprovinces. According to8irEmn
son Tennent, the "Mount:lin Zone" in the South, including the lower ra11~e~ 
in connexion with the low country, covers an area of 4,212 mil~s. Jn 
Ferguson•~ "Directory," the area of the Central province is said to 1,e 
S,191 miles embracing a population of307,934. 

General Aspect--The general aspect of the Knndyan Country i;r moun
tainous aud hilly; the mountnins rieing gradually from level gronn•I 
between them and th1t sen. The height of our mountains vnries fr<Jm 
3,000 to S,295 feet; which latter figul'e indicntes the altitude of Pcdro
tallngnlln, the highest mountain in Ceylon. The mountains in the intrrior 
nre connected in chains, and their general direction is from Soutl1 to 
North-those about A.rubeg11mon nre found to run parallel to ench oi!(cr. 
Solitary mountuins are seldom seen. The acclivity nt Mehintella ovcl'
Jooking Anooradj ,1poorn nnd the fortified rock, Sigiri, are put down ns 
exception!', but even these mny be said to be continuations of tho 
mountu.in chain terminating at Menarcc. Bet"·ccn the mountains .nro 
extensive valleys, and the largest of thc;;e are in Maturattn, between Nu wern 
Ellia nnd l:pper Hewnbottn. 

Geological Nature of Soi}.-Sir Ranald Martin in hie valunblc lJoPk 
on Tropical (.;limnt.e ob~c.rve~, that the geological nature of the soil is " one 
"of tho most important of the causes of physical climate as it influencf'~ 
"the quality of both ni1· and w:1ter." It is no new fact thnt 1l/rrl,1ria 
may be gc11cr,,tcd in sandy nllurinl pl:tins, in rocky hollows ns well ns iu 
simmps and bugs. 

Clay soil such, ns is founJ nt AmbC'""flmo:i., retnins water and 
moisture. Carbonacenus soilR absorb heat po;erful!v from the ~on. nn,I 
th? radiation of lw\t from d11rk soils is necc~s:u·ily ,·oi·y ~reat. Qu:1lity of 
s'.Hl may 1,e snid to alf,·ct hoth the temperature an.I humi,?iry of 11111 
nir to a grc~t extent. In the ;1Je,!ical Times aud <laze/le of tho 2>lth 
January, l!Hl5, a writer l\fcrihes tho presence of London fog to the s1iff 
clay soil surroundinir the northern segment of the l\letrc•polis, nm! to 

,vnnt of proper drninnii;11. 

• The influence of the d(•clination of the sun upon thi, monsoons i~ 
~ppnrent on ~o!nparing the epochs,. at which they prevail at ditforent. Jllac•.•s. 
~ he sun. arriving later at the zen11h of places situllte,l more north<:rl.", tl,c• 
S. W. wrnd also blows later at those places. A~ Anjcngo (Int. 5° ::o' N.) 
on the Coast of Mnlabar, it co"JJmmceA as enrly 11~ April 8th; nt n,,mhaJ' 
(lat; 19° N.) not until May 15th, the time at whiC'h t.hc sun is H'Mt nt tho 
zemth of these two townA. In Arnhia, the mon~oon nppellrs n mon:h l:it('l· 
t!um on the coas~ of Af.!"icn, fifteen or t\\·cnty days l:.i,•r on tl1c const ,,f 
Coromimdel than 10 the Northern part of the Island of Cc·ylon.-tl,,u.lln:·~ 
JJ/eteo11,logy.) 

f D.a.vr's l11tcri<Jr of Ce!llon, 
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Tn Foil~ abounding in Iron Oxides, (ever, in one form or another, is 
prevalent. At Hong RonJ!:, in the Slave States of America, and on tb11 , 
West Gunst of Africa, tlii11 fact bne been strikingly exemplified. We 
11ccor,!ingly find that at Ginngnmme near Hanguranketta in Upper 
Hewahettc, where the soil is said to abound in iron, fever is very 
prevalent, as also in some part.-, of Wallapanno and Matelllt where & 

t:imilar condition exists. And it is wortliy of remark, that in the 
SnJpitty Corle of Colombo, where the soil is cnbooky (ferruginous clay) 
a severe form of fe,•er prevails oc.:a~ionally. 

Da\"y, Gardner, Macvicar, and oth<:rs whohnve written on the Geology 
of Ceylon ohser\"e, that the formRtion of the whole island is simple, con
t<istin)? of varieties of primitive rocks; granite and gneiss being the 
prerniling species. In the int,•rior, Qua rt,-z, Hornblende and Dolomite 
rocks ha'l"e been found in different places. Quartsz is very common. 
])olomite is ~enerally found imbedde,! in hills about Kandy, Kondesalle, 
Doo:-nbem, Matl'lli~ and Ouvnh. Nalancle, ou tho Dambool road, is said to 
l111ve hcen 8itunted on n hill of this rock. In Davy's" Interior ot Ceylon" 
mention is mndo of a \"ery fine white kind adapted for statuary purposes, . 
to be found in the nei~hhoul'hood of Fort .l\lacDona)d. 

At Atgnlle and at Medan:anewera, Sie11ite has been reported and in 
the neighbourhood of Kun,ly, granular Quart$Z resembling Sandstone bas been 
seen. At Kotmalie, about Poondool Oya, "l\1ica-slate" was discovered by Davy. 

Cabook-Laterite, Cabook, or Ferrnginous Clay-1tone, is found at :Matelle 
as the product of decomposition of Gneiss rock. In small quantities it is 
nlso seen at the head of the Knndy Lqke and at Peradenia•. 

• In view of the fuct that Laterite or Cabook abounds plentifully In dif
ferent parts of Ceylon, anrl the economic uses to which it is generally ap
plied, it deserves thnt more attention be directed to it by those competent 
to uutitutc enquiries int.o the subject. As this "remarkable" formation has 
been observed iu Indill, it continu<:A to receive a large share of attention from 
the Geologists there. Resting on the Granite of the Carnatic, aud aesociated 
with Hornbl.,ndc, Schist and Quartz-rock and l\.lica-elate, low hill• of Laterite 
have been found In dilforeot parts. And in the Geological paperaofWestern 
India collected and edited by A•aistant Surgeon Carter, an enquiry ia insti
tuted into the relative age of Laterite and Trap. 

This singular formation is therein stated to extend ·over the Malayan 
Peninsula, Ceylon, Coromandcl Coast, Malabar, and Central India, bot 
nowhere appearing as of volcanic origin. It is supposed that the Peninsula 
of India, formerly must have beea covered with this formation, but since 
broken by denudation :-the etr ... cts of such denudntion being seen on a large 
scale In Southern India; where monnt~ins of Granite, milea aeunder, are capped 
with Laterite in horizontal beJs. no,rn being fouud in the intervening Talleya 
( Geological Papers nf Western lnclia .) 

In Ceylon, Latcrite, or C11book, is found as a brick re<! rock, bavlng 
boles filled with a whitish, reddish, or yellowish clay. The rock ia soft 
easily cut into blocks of a foot long and about six incbee broad ; in 
which ahnpe "Cabook Stone" ls olf ... red for sale at Colombo, at from £2 
to £:l Ills. or £3 per 1000. By exposure to the sun and air, the atone 
acquires the h11rdne99 of bricks. 

Cabook soil Is said to be valuable in containing nn hydrous-oxide of Iron; 
and it is a rem11rkablc fact that the natives of Kandy prefer the edible fruita 
of l\fatella and llarri~pattoo ( the garden of the Kandian country) to those 
growing about Kandy, as possessing better flavour and being ru •ro luscious. 
At ?ifatella, and at the fam:iu■ 1tuit village lu the low country (Cott&h) 
the toil is cabooky. 

Captain Newbold, F. R. S. 1 in his Geological Notes on Indi11, obserns 
that yellow j"are and bpjra grown in a variety of Cabook soil, are eaid to 
be 1weeter than thoae produced by any other aoil. 
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The Soil ,,f tho Interior mny be said to ht! generally mnde up of decomposed 
Gneiu aboundil!g in Quartz. About Rnjnwelln, Hangurankella, Matella, nnd 
Ouvab, Lime-stone has been found, and nt Newcra Bllia soil is found as 
•• Peat'' in some places. In decomposed Unei:cs nntl l•'elspar, coffee plnnt
iiere find tolerable soil, whilst the most u111m,d11c1ive is formed from the 
decompositllm of Quartz. The Soil in the interior, notwithstanding its lux
uriant vegetation, is thought to be very poor, and its poverty is ascribed 
not to the want of a return of woo<ly matter to the ear1h, but to tl,C? 
physi~nl features of the country. Our mount•,ins irc>ncrnlly arc steep, and 
although the varying temperature greatly fa,tun vegetable? ,lecomp,,~ition, 
the monsoon rains wash down all accumulations into the valleys bcnl'ath, 
or into streams which feed onr great scavenger, the Mahavelli Gnn:.m. 
A remarkable exemplication of ihe operation of theee causes is to l>c 
found at the Knuckles. The higher portion of the steep mountains tla•re 
is covered with a peculiar vegetation, low and in some cases very ehrubby 
but in the valley beneath, vegetation ie luxurinn&. This henltLful 11ppenr
ance ie in a gre.it measure due to th11 washing down of vDlunble ·n·ge
table eoil from the mount11ins above. Does shade also exercise any 
influence P 

]l[onsoons; Prevailing W'mds: &c.-There are no •eaJons in Ceylon 
The changes such as we experience, dry and wet, are governed by Monsoons: 
the South-West and the North-East. 

A.bout May, the South-West :Momoon ~els in with a good deal of 
wind and rain, but thunder-storms are not so vi<,lmt on tbe hills ns on 
the open line of sea coast. .! une and ,July ore gmernlly wet nnd ruiny 
months, and moderate sho\Vers of rain foll cnn in Auµ-ust. Septemher i~ 
looked upon as a dry month. About the latter end of October tlic North 
East l\lonsoon sets in with heavy rain. November is l!'"nerolly \\·ct nll(l 
stormy, and a wet Christmas is not unurnal on the Bills. Janunry nn(l 
the first part of February arc cool nnd pleasant, the mornings nnd evcp
ings are sometimes cold, nnd the days hot, heavy dc\V f.,lling nt ni;d1t. 
March and April are very oppressive, 1111d the hcnt is nt length relieved by 
the selling-in of the South-West :Monsoon nt the l:ttter end of April or the be
ginning of May.-During the Inst few years these phenomena did not reg11lnrly 
occur, nnd the so-called "Scnsons" va, ied to such an extent ns to give rise 
to an unusual amount of aickness, from which the Native inhabitrnts suf• 
fered severely, whilet the European Planters experienced much dirnppoint• 
ment and loss from the drought of 1860. 

Presence of Mountain Ridges Modifying Climate--The prescnee of 
mountain ridges, as remarked before, influences the climate of locnlities con
siderably. Tlie phenomena observed on the :Malnhnr and Coromnnclel 
Ooasts during the prevalence of the South-W <'st winrls, are very strikin;:r 
illustrations of this fact. During the South-West Monsoon abundnncc of 
rain falls on the Malabar Coasts from the arrest of clouds driven against tire 
Western Gbaute; from the operations of the same cause, the wet of the 
Mala'bar is the dry season of the Coromandel Coast. 

The mountains in the Interior arrest to a great extent the wind 
from the Indian Ocean, and very frequently whilst Colombo ie deluged 
with rain, the Eastern Coast is found to be suffering from drouitht. ln 
the Kandyan Country more stiiking appearances even are observed. The 
opposite ,idea of a mountain frequently present opposite appearances. It 
i11 not an unusual circumstance to observe, particularly on the advent 
of a Monsoon, clouds driven _ backwards and forwards by opposite currents, 
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and at len~th bursting on one side only of a mountain ridge, vegetation 
on that siJe presentin~ a heal: hy green appcarAnce, whilst on the other 
side an entira country perhaps manifesting a parched-up dry appearance. 
'l'el1lenia and .l'ileJumancwcra frequently present these opposite appearance,. 
'l'he former is avoided as a very hot, unhealthy, feveri~h country, whiu.L 
the latter is cool, plcnsant, and very healthy. • 

The same peculiarities are observed in other pa1·h of the Kandy11n 
Country. And III Lower Hewnhetta certain peculiarities in reference to the 
direction of the monsoon winds have heen notici,d wl.iich are mainly due 
to tbe position and distrib11tio11 of tbe Hills that intersl'Ct the district. By 
the position of t-he mountnin ridges the course of the Monsoons is diverted 
from what would appear to be their nnturnl one. The North,Eaat mon• 
soon blo\VS down tl.ie ,·alley in a direction from South to North; tbe South. 
West from North to South. To explain this appnren, anomaly, reference 
must be had to the po~ition of tho Hill rnnges-

\Vhen tho South-\Vest mnnsoon leaves the l\lnhl\villn Ganga at Pera
denia it blows directly from West to East, follo,ving the couri;e of the 
J·iver as far 1\9 tl1e open Country ollows it to keep to the low ground. 
It then turns off in a N orth-Enst direction aloniz the \Variagalla and 
Nilambe volley, and so proceeds until it meets wilh the high opposing 
ran~es of Gull:iha nnd Amhleman, where it is suddenly intl'rcepted in its 
cour~e nrul turnl'rl in a Southerly direction along the Deltotte and He\\•&• 
hetta valley, until it comes upon th,i open 1?ron11d of l'l\llin.~amma, where 
once more frel', it pa~~es along the high edges of Bopitya and llowlnne 
estates, anJ ~pends it~elf in the llintcnne fl ats. 

The Nor/It -East monsoon oiler tr,1ver~i11g tl1e NortL-Ea~t country is 
brought dirl'ctly to ns complete a stnn ,1-still by the orpnsite 11ides of the 
1<ame 1·ang-es rrnmed niter the adjoining villages, thoRe of Kirimittia, n11d l\Jad-
1legnmmc-wlwcli11g rouml the e,1'.,!l'R of the hills that compose this range, 
it nrri\'e8 ut ll,iwlane, where meeting with the North-East winds from 
Bintenne it rushes towards l'u• ti~g:uume, and there, b.-i11)! m~t ng-nin by 
the .l\loolg-amme range, it follows tltc c,,urse of the vnllcy from South to 
North until it rcach<'s tho open country at. Nilambe, where it pursur~ it11 
11:itural course from .North-East to Snuth-\Veat. 'l'bis npp11rent alte:ration 
in the co11rse of the monsoon wind~, which alter all only l,e;1rs rdereucc 
to the lfowahetta nlley, is sometimes very embarrn_.sing to a strnngcr 
wbo cnnnot 11t first account for the str:m;re phenomenon. 

In Fl'rgn~on'd" Directory" for 1861 under the hC' ad J\lcte01·olq;v, nt pnge 
28G, a like plienomenon is noticPd in connexinn with the climate <•f Gulll.'. 
'J'he Editor olJ~C'l'\'l'~: ",Ye have lH•ard it sni,I tl,nt p,•en in tbe .North-East 
•• monsoon the wind is generally from the So11!/i· }Vest.'' 

Jungles, Marshes, &c.-Tho presence of cxtensll"o Jungles 11rnt 
Marshes inllueuces tl.ic Climate of the Interior considerably, as will be seen 
presently. 

In the neighbourhood of Kan,lv, tl)wor1h the X01·th, is found an im
menge desert country wholly d,-p,;pnbtc,1, known an,1 1lPscrilird hy the 
Singhalcse as a ]>,du,• where the ma's ravs ~cl,lum penetrate the thick 
VC';.(dation, where the product.~ of dec11111po.-i1il)n are found in an n.ccumu
lutcd form and where the soil from these c1111scs mav be said to exhale 
noxious gn•ct. In ad1lition, there ni·e t'Xle11,ive pools and msrshes sntur• 
ated with org:mic matter, and strrnma in I\ state of neglect. Througb 
these jungles, an immense imn1igrnn\ population continually pass nud re-

"' A solitary was!<!, 
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• pass for whom no conservancy nrranl?ement~ nre to be follnd. (In 1863, 
the;urivale were i0,7i8; the departures 61,7li,; .) 
. For some months of the year (November lo March) the land wind, 

charged with the malaria of tht•se parts, blows steadily ocroas marshes and 
,Tun,,Jcs scattel'ing disease in its long sweep LHr the Kandynn billH, nnd 
hen~e the.appenrrnce ot "very bad fovc•re'' nhout this time at 1\latella ,vest 
(11bout Kent 1111d Amb, :kb,) wl11,re, ftom altitml,•, tlie pu,iry of w11ter and 
air and other surrounding circumstances, a tolerabl_v healthy climnt~ might 
l,e looked for. I am informed by nn intelligent l'lant"r who was for a 
long time 11tntivned on a coilee estate in l\latclln \Vest, that on one ocrn
sion, during the North-East monsoon, he could not turn out 60 men to 
work out of a stafi of 200, the mPjority of hi~ men havin.~ been attacked 
with fever. Last yenr sumo estateij nt 1\fotclla were denuded of theii· 
labour from tlris c11nse. 

Until these mar~he~ nre drained, tl1e jun~les cleared nnd the ground 
suhjectcd to solnr i11fl11ence, nil such portions of the Kami.van hill3 ns come 
within the inlluence of the Korth-wind 1urchnr~ed wi1h mnlnria, muMt 
continue to be insalubrivus during certain munrhs of the year. I 
allude in a marked mnnn~r to the influence excrci~ed by the !anti 
wind from a conviction, founded on olrscrvation nnd experienc!', that 
little importnnce i~ gcnernlly attached to its power or producir,g fever 
at such places as arc surrounded by conditions con,tituting a snluuri
ou8 cli111nte. The fevers thnt occur during the rnins nt the bnse of 
our mountains frontinl,( North are too frcquentl.v attriuuted cxcluHi,ely 
to a proximate local cause, whilst the bauct'ul influruce of the fever
laden wind from the lsorth i~ cutirdy overlooked. It is no new fact 
that the health of a locality is often de1Hmdant on tho condition of 
other pln,:es for awny, hut still c,1pal,le of in!luencing it. The ,';'amid 
of Arabia, the Sirocros of the Mcditerrnnran, 11nd the Simoom of 8emi
tropical A6ia are well-known to exercise severally a baneful influ
ence.• 

Dr. Dny, in nn article on tho Fevers of Tndin, pnhlished in the 
I11dian An11als of Medical $cie11ce, hns so ir1 nphil!11lly dl'~crihcd the manner 
in which mnlorin is wafted by win<ls that 1 slmll make s brief 
quotation from his pnper :-

" l\falnrit\ having been formed may bo cnrried by winds to places 
where it wn! not generated : it is obstructed by and hangs on the 
foliage of trees or in mosquito l' llrtnin~, it Eubides into low place" 
and mn.y bo blown over a hill nnd bo very virulent on the Ride opposite 
to that on which it wae formed. In liko manner it muy Lo taken up 

• Mariners ,,.ho frrt]lient the porta of the ,vcRt Tn,lhn Tsl :tndR drrnd the 
ftower scented p:nsts of the laud bretze, ns the i11habit:111ts of London, In 
Bacon', timP, did tho plugue blast, rc<l..Jtnt of nwllow nrples OC' of l\fay
fluwers, or of aucb flowers aa are mellow end lual'ious as white lilies, cowslips 
or hyacinths. 

The unhealthineae of A1'1'11can hRs been trnced to minsm:itR con,·eycd by 
Northerly winds frt:m the junirlC's 1\·hich cover the Cnkuttl\ sunclerhnn8. The 
1ickly ee111on in the WC'st lntli,•s has be~n attributed to some morhific poi8on 
generated in the vnet foruli arrtl &Rvnnnnhs of the South AmericRn conti
nent, and borne aero~, by the ~. \V, \\inds which -generally prevail during 
thnt p1:riod an,! the deadly unhenltl,in • BB of Sierra Leone 11:11, in like mnnucr, 
bl'en 11r.countcd 1:,r by the marshy chnrnctcr of the 01>po~itc Bulau1 shorc.
(l11dia11 Amu,l.r ,,f Jfcdi.:al Scimce.) 
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the side of a hiU, and as a lull takes place in the atmosphere, con
sequent upon its weight it rolls down and may thus envelope its base 
with a deadly belt of fever, for there hanging in the leaves of trees 
it gradually sinks through them to the earth underneath in which situa
tion it is most dangcrou~ to pn.ss the night." 

Nntives of the interior of Ceylon are not nltogether urfllcquainted 
with some of theoe facts. 'l'he people of Tumpnne prepare themselves 
fo1· fever when the wind blows from the direction of Kornegalle ; a 
notoriously malarious district. 

Mabavilla Ganga,-The condition of the Mahaville Ganga, our beet 
scavenger, about 134 miles long, (rising at Newera Ellia, and having ita 
exit at Triocomalie) and draining about two-thirds of the mountain 
zone, (l 7M2 miles), nlso influences in a grent degree the climate of 
localities through which it pMses. The banks of the river exposed for 
n time to direct solar influence, gave rise in the year of drought, 1860, 
to a very extensive epidemic of fever, from which the native inhabi. 
tants of Katugastotte, Doombera, and of such places through which the 
river runs its course, suffered severely. 

Localities in the neighbourhood of a running stream ar~ generally 
thought to bo mn.lariou11, both in Ceylon and India. .Mr. Ilrooke, in• his 
exploration of tho l'lfahn'l"illa. Ganga years ngo wrote, that the inhabi
tants of the few villages on its banks about Koorangemone were poor 
and exhai,sted by fever , 'l'he vicinity of streams wide nnd deep, during 
the rains, nnd shallow in the dry weather, (the condition of mnny of 
our mountnin Ftrenms) is thought to be highly malarious from the dis• 
integration of the decomposable matter which necessarily takes place. 

Mr. T. Dempster, a high Indian authority, observes, that no cnn
tonments for European troop~ should bo nearer than 5 rnilea to the 
li11nks of any of the great rivers. And Dr. Norman Chever11, the pre
sent talented Principal of the Medical College of Calcutta, bas re
marked that, "the natives of India, although disposed to seek resi
dences by the river side, will never permit the heir of an important 
family to remain at one of the~e houses, and they frequently express their 
surprise that Europeans should allow their children to incur the danger 
of exposure to the pernicious influence of the river air." 

Sanitation Modifying Climate,-Of late great attention baa been 
paid to "Sanitary Science," so called, and the zeal displayed in certain 
quarters in its cultivation, to the exclusitJn of other important mntters, 
bas excited some ouservntion in Medical circles. The Edi11burg.h Jlledica/ 
Jovrnal thus reviews tho Sanitnry fll'gulations for the Army, published 
in 1%9:-" In conLectiun with the great talk that we hnvo heard about 
:'-anitary Science, it is interesting to note what that is when put in tho 
form of precise Regulation!!. It is found to consist in opening wiudolVS, 
keeping privies clean, in enforcing a circulation of air aliout beds and 
!JedJing, in attending to drainai;c, diet, and water supply-all matters 
of great importance, of transcendent importance, much more important 
than physicing nftcr the manner of the English Apothecaries, and, as 
the world is ucl!innini; to find out, inroking com1iderations which are 
revolutionising tho whole practice of medicine, but hardly to be put 
forward ns n ,,;cie11ce. S1\nitnry Science ha!! been one of the current 
rn11t~ of the lu8t few years-Statistics has been another." 
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Without wishing to undervalue the importance of Sanitation; there can 
be no doubt that, of late. in certain quarters " Sanitary Science so
called'' has become a hobby, and the prevalence of enthetic diseaaea 
bas been too frequently attributed tzcluiotly to its " defects.'' 

Whilst Professor Chri11tison, in bis able lectures on Public Health, 
delivered before the Social Science Congre~s, has shewn that drains. 
sewers and otlwr so-called sanatory evils had no influence whatever over the 
epidemics of typhus that ra,i:ed from time to time in Edinburgh, a writer 
in the Medico-Ohururgical Heview for July is so enamoured with the 
,uhject .of Hygh,ne, thnt in a fit of enthusil\sm, he characterizes it u 
"Civilization's bcticr part"-thr.t mu8t advunce amid the clang of inter
national jars nnd of poliLical discord, and that the British Constitution 
itself may bend under tbo Hygienic pressure l · 

'fhnt the pr(lpcr obscrvanco of sanatory regulations at places where 
such arran,i:emcnts were nece~sary, baa been productive of immense 
good and averted a large amount of human misery,-is an undeniable 
Incl; as undeniable as thnt \''ilh a clearer perception of the Jaws of 
life, which scientific progress reveals, will grow the desire to discover 
11d<li1ional means for lls prcrnr\'ation. 

In tho Interior of Ceylon, the results of Sl\nitation have been alike 
satisfactory and gratifying: inEalul,rious localities have been rendered 
comparatively healthy and the town of Kandy affords a striking illustra
Hon of the salutary chan,zee that Sanitation haa produced, for at pre,ent 
we seldom hear of terrible outbrenka of zymotic diEeaEes. The cultiva
tion of the surrounding hills, the destruction of underjZrowth vegetation, 
the draining of the lower Jake, the establishment of an efficient system 
of town drainage and other changes which the station has gradually 
undergone, have in different ways greatly contributed to its health, and 
the modification of its climate is now an accomplished fact. On the 
other hand, localilies which have hitherto enjoyed a remarkable immunity from 
diseuse aro gradually becoming unhealthy from the want of these sanitary ar
rangements. Gam~la and Matella from mere hamlets have become little towns 
of great importance. 'fhe rapid growth of population, from the rapid exten
sion of commerce, hu giyen rise to a train of sanitary evils: native buanrs 
nnd boutiques have been built in soch a manner as to foster disease. 
Tho main road of Gampola (Kiripnna road) is a dirty pool during 
rain, and at the back of every native hut and boutique is found a pit 
wherein the Feeds of disease are preserved. 

But the Public Health Act (No. 15 of 1862) is beginning to enforce 
a systematic and sustained uction of sanitary Jaws from which much 
public benefit is expected. A Builder·s Act, and a firm resolve on the 
part of the authorities to enforce its provisions would be another boon.• 

lleteorology of the Interior.-'I'o the untiring industry of a scientific 
gentleman, l\h-. Dnrnes of Oangurooo., we are indebted for extended ob-
111ervatione of tho wealbrr at Knndy, of which a brief analysis is em
bodied _in this paper. I regret that it is not in my power, at prcscn, 
to obtnm corrcct•Meteorological observations from the other districts 
in tho Interior, excepting a short account of the ranges of the Ther
mometer as observed in the mle of Dombera, 25 years ago. 

Meteorologie:11 observations· hnve o. value of their own in connezion 
with climate. lt is alwaya a most .difficult task to obto.in systematio 

• Since this ,..RB written, "·e notice the nppearnnrn of an Ordinance for 
tht> purpoije of creating Munieipalitirs In the chit'f town~ of the Island. These bodies 
will undt•~ _certain rt•)f11L11io11s ~nrrv out In their re•pecth·e towns, thE' admirable AAna
tory pr,,,·1~1ons eonlume,1 in thf' J)r,,ft Or.liuaucc. 'Ihe 1,ro-risiooa in the ftrt!t place, 
,n to be cx(e11de,I to (."olt,111!J<i oml Kuudy, 
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Meteorological returns: so extended is tl1e lnbor required that unless several 
persons engage them~elV!'s in its pe1forma11ce, completeness or accuracy 
cannot be attnined. '.l.'o the Medicul Practitioner uothing is more unin
tereRting than elaborate tables dcscriLing the daily vorinlions of tem
pernture, atmo~pheric pressure, moisture, &c., without being able to 
11hc\V their corresponding effects on surrounding conditions or upon th<l health 
of man.-In ageoeral manner we h:i,·c ascertained that the h~al1h of man is 
influenced by steadiness or mutability of climate more than by its abstract heat 
or cold; but it is to be regretted that the science of Meteorolo:ry has not yet 
provided the physician with the means of explaining aatiafactorily the 
effects of different .Meteorological phenomen11.. And notwithstanding the 
progress that the ecienco hos made, we arc as yet unable to determine 
exactly the share that the weather may have in tho production of disease
-we · are still left in the " darkne~s of conjecture" ond continue to reulize 
the fact propounded by Sydenham of old, that epidemics vary n.t certain 
times and in certain year~, although i)!cteorological phenomena hnve been e:uotly · 
the same.* Indeed so obscure and uncertain have :Meteorological deductions 
been found that the great Herschel chnrnctcrii-.ed the science as a 
" romance of interesting E>pieodcs." llut 11lthough still to a great extent 
iguorant of ,:a11se11 and effects, observation has shown that certain exter• 
nn.l ngents exercise snlutnry or injurious influences on the human con• 
stitution. Certain winds influence the condition of ulcers and woundt1. 
Certain conditions of atmosphere have been oLscrved to precede epidemics • 
.And in this country, the North wind is always 11.Ssoeinted with fever 
and rheumatism. The state of the uir in re~fect of Electricity,-its 
abon•lnnce or deficiency-is likewise a powerfu modifying agent, and 
1.1ccordingly we find that CALMS ore greatly drended everywhere, parti
culnrly in the East; whilst thunder storms nr c looked upon as 
purifyin~ ngents. But in respect of the pestilence most dreaded in the 
East, Cholera., it has been observed that Electricity neither influences it 
in one way nor the other. 

Some recent writers on Climatology bdieve that an "unexpected 
light" hns illuminated Ob8cure Meteorology. In the discovery by 
Schonbcin of Uzo11e in the atmosphere, all Climatic differences have been 
attempted to be explained. 'l'he presence of Ozone in the atmosphere 
in a certain quanrity constituting; wholesome air, its absence dencting 
P.n opposite condition. Its reaction is snid to be drstroycd by " urhnn 
contamination,•• h is rarely developed in filthy locnlities or in marshy 
feverish neighbourhocd, plunts and animnlo suffering in pluces wherG 
Ozone cannot pcnetratet, 

Instruments (Ozonoscopcs)and test pnper have even been invented to test 
its presence, o.nd measure its quantity; and it is fondly belie,·ed 
by some that science bas at length revealed to us tbe subtle nnd 
13iJcnt agent that influences, tor better or worse, the condition of 
the animal and vegetable world. " Science, " writes Mr. Moor<', 
" no longer remains mute re~pecting the np~roaching terr->rs of fearful 
" tempest.a ; and the globe is shewn to bo an 1mmenae ~borntory, wherein 

• Until the Nllturalist has exr,lnir.ed tl1e nriations of the Bnrc-nit:t~r, the 
physician need not blueh at being incapable of turning to account the sup
posed influcuce of the planets, or u11foldiug the origin or tracing the capri-
1:iou1 ccur,ca of epic!omic1 and pcstib:ces.-Dr, ll[a3011 Cood. 

f .Uoore's " llcn!Lh in the Tropic~. " 
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,, arc eft'ected powerful combinations, which prepare and accomplish tho 
,, grand perturbations of the atmosplwrc •• 

'!'hose less ardent and enthusillstic place no reliance whatever on tho 
tests ndvanced in order to detect the pre>sence of the alleged Ozone in the 
atmosphere: the test papers bavo been fou!3d to bo affected by other 
agenls, whilst a few have_ doubted tho evidence brought forward to 
prove its existence in the 11r, 

Dr. Parkes, tho present tnlented Professor of lllilitny Hygiene, 
after careful consideration observ~R. that the " eul,je,;:I of the pre
" sence and effects of atmospheric Ozo,,e is very uncertain at present, 
" experiments must be numerous ond inferences drawn frum them will, 
" for a Ion"' time, have to bo received with caution." 11 

Such then is the uncertaint7 respecting this element (Ozone) in the atmos
phere that no reliable conclueion can be drawn either frgm its presence 
(ns indicated by the test paper made of Iodide of Potassium and Starch), or 
absence. llnd we more reliable test~ it would be interesting to ascert.Ain 
its proportion in tho atmosphere of fev.?rish localities,-Dr. Bmckel bas 
stated that marsh fevers prevail largely when Ozone is absent, The cessa
tion of Cholera hl\B been aacribed " to the presence of currents of air bring-
ing Ozone with them." . 

Denudation of Forests.-Another circumstllnce thnt powerfully modifies 
Climate is to be found in the influence exercised by Vegetation. 'l'bat tho 
destruction of th'3 vast forests of the Interior has lllrgcly contributed to 
the modification of the Hill Climate of Ceylon cannot fur a moment bo 
doubted, when we hear in mind the fact that in various ways vegetation 
serves to rt>gulnte the bent and cold of a country, that it influences its 
rain-fall, preserves moisture and in a grent tnensurc promoles its salubrity. 
'l'he presence of vegetation has been nscertained not only to cool the air 
but to absorb malaria and thus to preserve the surrounding: neighbour
hood from disease. Observers have remarked that the effluvia of tho 
Pontine mnrshes -would speedily depopulate ltome but for the interven• 
ing forests of Cistuna and Sermonetta. In India, similar observations !rave 
been made in reference to marshy localities and their surrounding belts 
c,f forests. At Goruckpoor, the pestilence of severe malarious di~eafo was 
averted by planting huge trees between the town and a neighbouring 
marsh. 

On a limited 1:1cnle1 we observe the eft'ect of the destruction of 
forests in and around the Coffee districts in the interior. The unhealthiness 
of a "new clearing" is nn admitted fact. Districts that have !Jcen noted 
for their salubrious climate have changed their charnctel' since the com
mencement of the Coffee enterprizt-. In dnys gone by, Doombera wns noted 
for a healthy nod vigorouR p11pulation. Fever is now devnstnting the country, 
and Rajawella bas become the hot• bed of minsm. Kndugnnnwa ond Allngalla. 
have liecome very unhealthy, and pl'oplc 110w begin to look up11n llnppootclln 
ne n feverish district, whih1t a few ye11rs back nil were loud in pr11i,e 
of ils '' dry healthy climato" as well as its fertile and produ~ti\"e soit 
These violent changes in the ch~rncter of the climate of different placP.s 
in the interior, are, in my humble opinion, greatly duo to the de-
11truction of their noble fore11t!I, nnd " l•'orest Vonservancy'' is o. sul'.i<'ct 
that must shortly force itself on the attention ot the authorities, if from 
no other considerations, yet from tl,osc which an improved Sunitary Scicnci, 
mny urge. Indeed in nil pnrts of the world it h~s b.-en ascertained that 
Forests exercise a very salutary influence and that the pre1<ence of 
er,er-green trees tends to deetroy mnlarin, if not greatly to lessen its 
destructive property, One Ind;an writer (Dr. Kinlock Kirk) believes that 

• I'ark"a " Pradkal l1_1·~i~110,"' G l 
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ireee li,·e upon melnia: a portion of it being devotro to tl,eir O"ll'D 
,;ul,sistcnee, and as the result of a wise ftnd beneficent orrangemC'n& 
~rer-grte'II trcce are found in abundance .in latitudr11 and climes where 
malaria ill most plentiful. Natives shew great rductanee to cot down 
large trees-particularly the huge Tamarind trees thn& are found in 
ihe jungle. Even low forms of vegetation are not without their use in 
arresting the t<prud of miasm. )Ir. SulliY&o in his " Visit to Ceylon,,. 
observes "that the vicinity of tanks and lagoons of the most f<etid and 
•• aguisb charae\er is perfectly healthy. 'l'he~e are covered in abondAnee 
"with various kinds of aquatic plants, especially tbe lo•u~, of almost Vicic
" ria Regia magnificence, wbicb, by a kind of providence, are made to 
•• eerve not ouly 88 filterers and purifi..,rs of the water iuelf, but even 
"88 consumers of aconsiderablP. portion of the noxious cxbalatione tba& 
" would otherwise poi~on the neighbourhood. " 

Years ago when tfforts were made lo prese"e the ~urfnee of the 
water of the moat, outside tbe fort of Colombo, in a "durniy" statP, 
by the destruction of the aquatic plants that grew on it, the late Dr. 
Elliott, on similar !!'round,, raised his voice against the destruction of 
-vegetation that grew on the surface of this f<e~id sheet of water ; bu, 
to no purpose. 

Ilavin.,. thu, bri~ny odverte:3, tf) a few circumslances thal tend to 
intluet'cc :nd modify the Climate of the Interior of Ct•ylon, wo ore no1' 
beUer prepared to discu3s the important subject :-

Kand,: Climate,-Kanc1y from its elerntion about J,700 feet above the sea 
level, is cooler thun Colombo. The mean nnnunl temperature is a.":Jout iG 0 

-whilst that of Coloml,o is st 0 ; the rate <>fincreose of eo!J corresponding 
to the gener.,lly received rntio of one degree for every lnmdrcd yn,ds of 
altitude. The avernge mean of each month is ahout the 6nme os the m<'nn 
annuol lempernlure, 11:id ii has heen ohservcd by writers on the Climate of c .. y. 
Jon ti.at the grente,t beat at Kandy is in tbc morning, wl,ile tLe maximum 
heat ot Colombo is attained in tLe ofternoon. 

From the :Metc·orolc,gical 'fubles ki111lly furnisl,ed by Mr. Barnrs of 
Oangarown, it would appear that in l8G2,-tbe Lighe!t reading of tl,e 
Barometer wn! 28·378, ou tLe 3lot December; the lowest 25·075, on the 
18th December. 

1.'he highest maximum of the Thermometer wns 84·2 on the 20th April, 
lowest minimum was 40 ·0 on the Htb January. Amount of min.lull 1GH·326 
inches during the year, 217 being the number of days on wl,ich rain foll. 
Oreatest fo.llof rain from 10.0 p. m. lo 10.0 p. m. 3,420 iuclies on the 0th-lOtb 
November. 

Dew 35,322 grnim=0·070 inch in depth. Grentest oh!erved differ
ence hetwfen temperature an<l dew point 36 ° 1 (82 c ll-46: i) on 4th 
March, 2·35 p. m. Corresponding Humidity .!00. 

1n 1863, the highest reading 1,f the Baromeler was 28·475 on tl,e 22nd 
January: minimum :28·ll9 un Ap,il l8lh. Extreme rnnµe o.:156. 

'fbo highest maximum of the 'l'liermomelcr was 85 0 on l\lay 2nd. 
Lowest minimum 51·4 on Jununry 10th. Extreme rRn~e 30·6. 
Highest in sun's rRys at 12 o"cli;clt 148·7, March 2ud. Lowest on 

the gr;1sa 47·6, January 19th. Amount of rain-fall 102· I 5G i11cht>~. Rain fell 
on ~60 days. 'l'he great.eat full in 2¼ houra being 4· 126 on 19th October. 
Dew 5{•358 graius equivalent to l ·493 inches in depth. Greatest; 
obaened diflcrence between temperature and dt>w point 10·6 (H 0 1-
64·6) on 6th February 3·30 p. m. Curresp<>nding humitlity 521. 

Mr. Barnes in further illustration of h18 valuable Tables for 1862 and 
1863• obaenee that " notwithstanding considerable dillercnce in some monlha 
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u between the meon1 of l8G3 and 'G2, the mt'an· N'111lin~s for 1l1e year or 
" the Barometer, 'l'herulllmeter, Dew-point, nnd Humidity, m tl1e two ycan, nre 
" nry nearly the sn111e, and the meno maximum and minimum and con
,, aequently mean Temperature exactly the same; also the number of d■yi,, 
" and amount of rain, are nearly the same.'' 

" la 1863 the amount of cloud aud 11umber of d11y1 ort which elec
" trical phenome'la occnrred are in excess ; and in '62 the extreme range of 
" Temperature and Barometer are in e:r.ces,. In fact the two years have 
" been decidedly wet and much alike, only in reverse order: in 1862 the 
" fir•t 6 mon&hs being moderately u-el and the last six months ,ery wet; 

· " and in '63 the reverse, though not so decidedly." 
During the prevalence of the North-eut winds, heavy clouds are fre. 

quently seen hanging on the moun1ains tow11rds the East and the daily range 
of the Thermometer ia very ~rea&, sometimes 30 degrees (30.6 was the ex-
1rcme range in 1S6!1) ,when it is found very trying to delicn.te constitutions. 
The old and the enfeebled complain of the North wl"nd-ofter the first 
burst of 1he monsoon ia o,er and when the North East wind has set in 
steadily the moisture tho.t accompanied it ceases, and a genera.I feeling 
of drJoese and beat is experienct·d . l'ussive Congeetion of the Liver ia fre
quently complained of about this tiine, and Colds, Ooughs, Rheumatitim, 
and Sore Tbroats become very prev11lc11t. Dr. Crawford in hie account of 
Secundero.bad in reference to this dry bleak North wind, obeene,, that it 
" drinks up the dews of heaven, licks up the moisture from the surface of the 
" body and drives the blood to the internal org11nP." On the Lilla of 
Kandy, the dry wind absorbs moisture not only from lh•inll being~, but 
also from inanimate ol~ects. Furniture of all kinds begins 10 creak 
and crack about December and January when the North winds are 
most violent. 

During the South-west monsoon, the temperoture though bigl1er is more 
agreeable. There is 11:reater dttermination about this time to the surface 
of the body and •• bilious attncks'' are frequently complained of; whil,t 
exposure to tho fierce sun leads to Fever, Cong~stion o.nd lntlnmmntion of 
the Liver. At certain perio<lP, when the atmosphere is saturated with mois
ture nnd evaporation from tbe body is suppreEEed, Europeans, particular• 
Jy delicate females, complain of a distre~ting feclinJ? ol lnnJ?our and relo.:u
tion and of a dull poin at the back of the head. The period which marks 
the departure of the North-enst monsoon and the ndvent of the South
west is the most trying. Diseases, in their most formidalile shapes·present them• 
1elves, and Pneumonia, Diorrhcca, Dysentery, Fever and Cholera are not un
common about this time. 

From the valunble Meteorologicol Tables of Mr. Bernes for 1862 end 1863, 
to be found in " Feriuson'• Directory for 1864-5,'' and the brief analysis that 
J hnve alren1ly subm1ttfd, it would appear that tbe most striking peculi-
arities or the Kandy Climate are :-- -
1.-Daily variations of tempernture, more pnrticulnrly observed during the 

North-east monsoon when the diff'erence between mean mo11thl1 
maxima and minh.ia ie from 25 to 32 degrre,. 

2.-Tbe presence of dews and fogs driven from surrounding mountain heighta 
(varym,; from 300 to 1,soo feet) to the basin in which the town 
of Kandy is 11ituated. 

s.-Great beat of sun during the d111 : the thermometer rising, on expo• 
sure to it, to 148·7,--chiefly caused by tho conccntrat.ion of bent irr 
the earth o.nd the reflecLion from its surface. And I would ndd a stronA' 
glare from the white streets cf Kandy which is sometime, most painful 
to the eyee. 
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Unfavorable Situation of Kandy Town.-It. is to be regretted that 
the town of Kandy should have betn constructed m a hollow aurrounded 
by bills, whilst a few miles on the Perode!1ia ~oad a beautiful. site _pre
sented itself for a very large town ; and JD view of the mamfest disad
vantages of the present situation, it is worthy of c~nsideration whether 
surrounding intcreate do not permit of a healthier apot berng chosen, particu
larly as the town ia of very limited extent~ adwitting of extension only 
in directions notoriously unhealthy (Kendealla, Ampitya and Katugastotte.) 

'l'he higher portions of Kandy town rest on decomposed gneiss, the 
lower parts . on an alluvial formation. Most of the houses in to1m are damp 
and this is not to be wondered at when it is considered that the drain- · 
age of the surrounding hills foils into and is absorbed by the soil on which the 
town is built. On tho Northern side the l\In.hawillc Ganga forms a circuit 
wi•hin two ruiles,and the banks of this river nre fully exposed to a power
ful aun during the dry season. Tho neighbourhood of the town on 
all sides is still jungly. Perflation of air within it is slight from the 
manner in which it is completely shut in by hills. If to the abi.ve, we 
add defective conservancy arrangement~, we bnve within it many of the 
oonditions thnt are more or less inimical to health. llut for the tolerable 
town drainage, the admirable arrangements of the clitfe1 ent streets, per
mitting a circulntion of air, the gradunl extension of cultiv~tion, and the 
beautiful artificial lake, towards the Sottlh and Enst, which is ju.tty re
garded as, in a snnitary senee, thll "sn,·iour" of Kandy, the chid mountain 
capital would be very unhealthy. In 182-l when there was no drainPgo 
and the lower lake emitted i&s poisonous exhnlutions, a third part of the 
Garrison is reported to have died of Fever. * . 

Upon the wholo then, Kandy 7"own mny be said to be unfavornbly 
situated in re~pect of Health, in consequence of locnl peculiarities. 

Ilut this remark does not apply 10 the surrounding llills. And not
withstanding all the disadvantages of " Kandy Climnte''-(suddtn changes 
ghing rise to internal congestions and the damp of de'l'IB and fogs to colds 
and oough~), its general superiority over that of the Low•CC'untry, 
aaserts itself in thd appearance of Europeans up-country. Except among 
the very old 1·esideuts we seldom meet here with "parchment faces'' :
the renemic look of the Low-country is nn exceptional phenomenon on 
the Hills, wl1ere one is less exposed to unccnsing beat nnrl-from altitude 
-to malaria ; where the nights nre more "fnvornblc to sleep and where 
exercise in the open air mny be taken freely nnd without ireat fatigue, 

From the combined operation of these several circumslunce11, a fair 
amount o{ henlth is enjoyed by those perched on the bill sides around 
Kandy; and I would ver.ture to ndd that a tolerable immunity from the 
so-culled endemic diseases would be secured, were people more abstemi
ous in Ibo use of bigl,Jy stimulating mat<'rials to be found in mtat breakfast.a, 
meat tiffins nnd meat di•mers, a,ul Allsopp's Pale Ale. A recent lmlian writer 
obsen-es that the nntives of India have a homely proverb that "the pro
per Der,il of mankind is man." Health in India, Mr. Moore observes, " de
,, pend~ much on the control which eoch mninlains over the enemy within. 
" Temperance both in quantily and quality ot food and drink-as much 
'' physical e:rercife tllken in the cool of the dny ns the season will odmit ; 
" occupation of the mind by a judicious mixture of pleasure nnd busincs~, 
:: ~mon_otony nnd the utte~ .want of all engagement nrc felt grent.ly in the 

rnter1or of Ccylon)-avo1d111g as much as possible exposure to the sun 

• Military 81Witary lle.rorts ; Ct•ylon. 
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" and night nir-~unrding ngninst dcprcseing pMsione, among which anger 
" mny bo considered a chid-thc use of suitable flannel clothing, par
" ticularly a belt over the bowels in the wet season (neressary in 
" Kandy nt all scason~)-nnd the application of proper remedies at the 
" very first onFct of discll6C, will cnahle the European to sojourn in 
" India with the g,-c:itest nmount of happiness n.nd sec•irity." 

As o. chnnge from Colombo. the Hills about Kandy (Hantanne, Oudo
ville, &c.) are found very Dl!reeablc, and the climate most salubrious in its 
effects on constitutions suffering from diseases functional and from the 
debility (cachcxia-loci) produced by a prolonged residence in the Low. 
country. Accordingly, convaleFccnts from fever, tho8o suffering from 
ulcers difficult to h,•al, nnd from constitutional debility, derive grent 
benefit from o. run up to Kandy. Those suffering from Pulmonary Af
fc>ctions, Rheumati~m, Liver nnd llowcl Complaints (Dysentery and 
Diarrhooa) cannot expect nny benrfit from the change. 

Pusilava.--Twenty-two milrs from Knndy, the climate is still 
more favourable : the nir pur~r, cooler and more invigorating, tho 
mrnn temperature being about 70 °; nnd nt l\Ioneragalle or Peacock, 4,ooo feet 
nhove Fen. lcYel, the air is dcscrihed sometimes as " very rn.w," the 
'Jhermorueter Blanding at 55 °. Those who ditilike and cannot withstand, 
the damp of Nu·wrrn. Ellin, prefer tho Bills about Pusilava. 

The m<'~t 1,triking prculiarities of Pusilava climate, nre its rarified 
air and mild temperature : the drawbnck is its humidity. But upon tho 
whole thi, climate is fuH,ur, -ble to henlth, and by a short stoy on tho 
Hills about PusilaYn, Enlutary changes oro observed: tLe complexion 
nsmmrs a rU<l<ly hue and the 11ppctite improves te such nn extent thnt 
tough jungle fare is keenly relished, by those coming up from the Low
ccuntry, accustomed to the dclicaci<'s of Colombo. It would be well, if all 
who ruEh up to Nuwera }:Jlin. during the seaFon, were to make a short 
11tny at Pu11ilava.-An intellig<'nt Planter at Pusilava, afsured me that 
tho Station is mos~ heahhy during the rains~ This remark I think is 
11pplicable to the Interior generally. J)u1·in1r the period of the heavy 
rains the public health is not materio.lly affected, and both Europeans 
11nd Natives, while they 11:rumble nt the weather, suffer little or nothing 
from ony other morbid offection than ill-humour. 

From Pusilova, the rond through the valley is almost o. level for ,bout 
10 miics, when it begins to wind round the bases of precipitous hil11:1. 
From the Rest-house up to Kodee .Maran or tho toll post, a <listnnee of 
12 miles, the road is· a continuous ascent up a steep poss, the last two 
miles forming o. gentle slope until tho so-called Newcra Ellia plains are 
reached.-The nverogo of the Thermometer at noon is Fo.id to be 70 nt 
Rambodde, never rising higher than 74, and about 150 inchrs of rain 
fnll during tho year. On the hills, 4 to 5,000 feet o.bove sea level, tho 
'.l'hcrmometer sinks to about 60 °. • 

Rambodde is generally thought to bo damp and very unfavorable to 
pectoral and bowel complaints and Rheumatism. 

Newera Ellia.-Newera Ellin. is generally known and appreciated as tho 
Rnnatorium of Ceylon and it is now ovailed of and enjoyed by Euro• 
peons during both the Sooth-west and North-ca~t )loneoons. H alao 
forms the conval<'s('ent station for the .Euro1iean soldiery: a imoll detoch
ment being always there. 'lhe Stlltion · enjoys nn altitude of 6,260 f<'<'t 
above tho sea board and is on nil sides surrounded by hills, one .of which 

• ".Ferguson', Directory," 
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Pedrotallagalla rises ?OOO feet. above the P!ain, which is watered by the 
)labavillo.-gnnga running here in o. serpentine conne. 

It is said thu.t although o. good deal of rain falls at Nuwera Ellia 
during the South-wee\ monsoon, its rain-fall is less thnn either at Ram
bodde the Knuckles, or eyen o.t Dolosbage. Sir Emerson Tennent baa 
stated° as his belief that the rain.fall at Ne'ltera Ellia is not much in 
excess of that on the Western Coast; whilst, in the Directory for 1866, 
Mr. Ferguson atates it to be fully oO inches less than on the outer side• 
of the mountains that surround the station. 'l'he Thermometer at noon 
ill therein put down at 62 °. 

b h&& however been carefully oscertained, that the mean ann11al 
Temperature •~ N ewera Ellie. i11, 

In the morning ............... 53½ 
Mid-day ........................ 63½ 
In the evening ............... 60 5-12ths. 

During frosty nights in Janunry, the Thermometer sinks to 28 °, I 
am informed that the instrument stood at 24 ° in January 1865. 

Dr. Beatson, Inspector General of Hospitals in Bengal (under whom 
I did duty at Trincomalie with much plen~ure and profit,) describes 
the Climate of Nuwera Ellie. as tmRurpassed by a11y uithiii the tropia.• 
Mr. Markham of Cinchona notoriety spenks of the climnte of the Neil
gherries as the most delightful in the wol"ld t. Without however proceeding 
to thes~ len;ths, it may be fairly stnted that the climate of Xewera Ellia 
is the best m Ceylon in mnny respects, and equal to many of the hilly 
stations in India enjoying the same, or even a higher altitude,-as from 
our insular position ond other causes, the temperature of the air at 
Nuwera. Ellia is I believe lower than at many Hill Stations in India of 
grentcr altitude. For instance:-
AT OoTACAMt·Nn ... ......... 7 ,300 feet AT NuwBBA ELLJA, more than 1000 

above tho sea, the average feet l~wer, the average is 
meon of the Thermometer at Morning ............... 53½ 

Sutr:se is ......... 68 I-12th Noon ..................... 63J 
Noon ............... 63 9.12ths Evening .............. . 60 5-12ths. 
Sunset ............ 58 6-12the Rain-fall not coneotly aaeer-

Rain-fall 60 inches. tained. t 
So that in point of Tempernture at least, Nu-wera Ellia is equal to 

Oolacamund, although situated about 1050 feet lower, whilst its easy 11.eees1 
from the Low-country must always form an additional recommendation; 
bealth seekers being able to drive up from Colombo to the Plains over 
n well conetruoted carriage road, surrounded on all aides by beautiful 
water.falls and grand mountain scenery. 

The Season.-Of those who resort to Newera Ellia for "change of 
climate," some prefer to be there during tho South-west monsoon the 
dry and parching North wind blowing over the plains about January and 
F~bruory being found too trying to invalids from the Low-country. But 
to those merely enervntcd by a protracted residence in Colombo and 
elsewh~re, the most enjoyableler!od is during the so-onlled "Season," 
e~tendrng fro.m Junua.ry )O pr1I, in the North-east monsoon, when 
European residents from Colombo and Kandy congregatu or, the Plains 
With the rains that precede tbtl South-west, about the latler end of 

• The Itnlics are mine. 
t Travels in Peru and Indln. 

. t Ob~P~alious tak~n hy A~sistant Sur)l;eon Dr. )fa3~ey in 186.5 shew 7l·S7 
inchv~-ra11111\lhng on ~27 dnys.--Eo, "DJRECTOUY." 
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April or ·the beginning or Ver, they return · to their homea inlich· im• 
1>roved in gencrRl health. Ladies particularly deriYe great benefit from a 
few months residence at Nuwera Ellia and children return to Colombo 
with the rich glow of health on their cheeks. Aa a retreat from t.he heal 
and dust of o .. lombo, during February, March and April, no better can 
b! found in Ceylon tban Nuwera Ellia: where sleep ia alwa7a re• 
freahing, undisturbed by mosquitoes, and where the lassitude of the Low• 
country soon gives way to II healthful mental and bodily activity. The 
mornings and evenings are delightfully cold, and brisk walking exercise 
round the Plaine i11 found neceseary to excite the circulation. 
· In one of a series of cleYer letters from a "Competition Wallah'' 
published in Macmillan'a Magazine, I find the following obsenationa 
extracted from Mr. lloorP.'s "Health In the Tropics" having reference to 
the influence which Bill climate exercises over the 01ind :-

" As a natural consequence the body not only beoomea in•igorated 
•• and inspirited, but the mind also is more active end capable of greater 
" and sustained action, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'' Hence in Hill stations, whether for good or evil, there is gener

" ally a fresher, more energetic and it perhaps may be added, more 
" intellectual tone than is met with among the dwellers on the Plaine. 
" There is not the beat to feel and talk about, and the climate seems 
" to instil a new life into both mind and body. Jt gives a greater etas
•~ tioity and enables_ Europeans to undergo more than they could pouibly 
" endure under the " punkah" and " tattiee," or eJ:pos~d to the beat 
" witbou, tbore necessaries. It ia the circumstance of a Hill Climate 
" being a &natarium for tJu mirid aa well as the body, which adds BO im• 
" mensely to its value.•• 

Those who have suffered rrom the enervating el'ecte or the climate 
or the Low-country and e:ijoyed tho bracing air of the mounto.ioa will 
perhaps realise, more or less, the force of the above obse"ations. 

But notwithstanding all that bas been said of " Bill Climate" in 
general, I am afraid that its tlteraptutical value bas, in most cases, 
been o,rerstated. Not a rew have returned from Nuwera Ellia (who 
have gone thither with damaged constitutions) much disappointed. The 
advantages and disadvanla~es muat be carefully considered before ire 
climate is recommended to 1nvalids. Like all Hill Climates, that of .Nuwera 
Ellia is valuable, more aa a consermtfoe than as a curative agent : or aa ])r, 
Morehead observes, "Hill Olimate materially usista in maintaining at a 
" high standard the general health of Europeans and their families.'' It 
la unsuited to the endemic diseases of the country to which Europeans 
are liable, and those suft'erinJ from Bowel coo1plaint41 and from Liver 
di1e111e had better get "stewed" in Colombo, breathing marine air, than 
Naort to the oold damp and nriable climate of Nuwera Ellia•. Nor ia 
the climate adapted to inflnmmatory diseases in general as noticed by 
Mr. Murray, and ita humid atmosphore is unfavourable to Rheumatism, 

To European ladies who sutfer from a train of nervous dieorder,, 
the climate is admirably adapted particularly during the latter part or the 
North East Monsoon when rbe air is ,er, dryt, and all thoaedieeasea of children. 
dependent on ·• Irritation" are benefltted by the cold of Nuwera Ellia . 
eonvalesoenta from Jever derive great beaefit from a trip t.hither. 

. . 
• The •arl&tlous exceed eometlmea 100 de~ in 2" hours In the sun. 
t In March lau U1• cli&Naoe bttnea ih• nt bulb and dry thfflllometer w• 

•blene4 to lie IO•, 
a 
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. It is frequently ohBcrved tho.t Fever, as a disease, is nnknown at 
Nuwera Elliu. The Nutivcs ho.ve an idea tho.t fe'l"er is unknown at 
altitudes where leeches cannot thrive,-" no leeches, no feyer." Does an alti
tude of 6,000 feet prevent the g<'neration of :Malaria? Sir Ilanald 
Martin obsenes that in the West Indies ,m altitude of 3,000 feet secured 
the European from nttacks of y<'llow fover. I have ho,\'E>ver known 
people who contracted mn.briom1 fc,·ers at Nuwcrn Ellia; I have attcnd,·d 
on resident Natives with fever th,,rc; nnd I nm informcrl Ly a big11ly 
fott>lligent Q(licel' of the Ceylon Uill0a that a brother Ofliccr cauglit 
fever eve1·y time he went up to :Nuwem Ellia. A Planter stationed at Gam~.ola 
lately returned from Nuwera Elli,\ wirh fever. 'J"hcse facls are lwwncr 
too few and too isolated from wliica tu J?:<'D<,ralizP.; l,u1 om l'anat:uium is not 
free from conditions that. arc FupposC'd fa girn ri~e tu malarious fevers and it 
}ms been ob:c<crved th:Lt mere nhirude is no prvtection uga;nst ma
lai-ia. Khelat on the Bduochistttn tohle-Lrnd, 7,000 feet above the sea, 
has -been found to be nrnbriuu~. 'Ilic "llfol:amuree'' or Indian typhus 
shewed itsdf in the 8no,\·y mngcs of the llinrnlayus-in Ghureval a, 
heights varying from 7,000 to 10,000 feet*. 
. Cholera and Small-J'OX nre uot unknown nt Newera Ellia and a few 
yea.rs back a disease 11ot unlike "nill Culrc" wos notic<><l among the Eu
ropean soldiery stationed there. A Oununi~sion of 1'.:11<1uiry was instituted 
and even lhe rations i~sued to the men from the Commissari11t wt>re sub
jected to clo~e examination in order to ascertain whether they hnd any 
share in the production of tl,e diFcnse. · 

With the extension of the Ruilwny to Kandy and perhaps to Rnm
hodde, and the attention that tho " Zllilitnry Question'' has excited, Newera 
Ellia will no doubt be morn largely availed of Ly the Europeans in the 
Island than it is at present. 'l'he station will however require considernble im
provements, before 1t is lilted li,r all the purposes of n Sanatsrium. ~rJ,e native 
bazaars and boutiques will re<Juire a diflerent orrnngcment nnd one of the most 
<lcsirnblo improvements would be the conversion of the present swsrupy 
Plain (through which runs the Nnnoo Oya, a brnnch of the lllnh,tvillo ~anga, 
which is here very shullow) into a Jiu ge artificial lake. l>riYeR nnd wnlks 
round tliis sheet oJ water would add cuusidcrably to the health nnd beauty 
of the place. • 

:Badulla--The RndullR or Ouvnh country embracr.s n lnrJ?e portion of the 
interior of I.Jeylon, to the extent of 2,189 ;qnnre miles. It~ greatest lPn1tlh is put; 
down Rf 90 mileR, its brendth, from the wild por·tions of Adum 's penk to Ku,rl\• 
gam 1,,-ing about 70 milcR. It C'Xtends to the limirs of. Hntnapoorn, to thostl 
of llambantotte, to the llnkgnllQ rnnro of hills on the NuwC'ra Ellia side, 
to Ooma Oya on the Lower Badul!a road, to lfalgauam Oya. on the i\Iaturalta 
side, and t,, Madulla tc,warcls Wnllnpnnn11. 

Physical Appearauce--Thc phy~ic·al appenrnnce of the country is 
diff.;re11c. in diff€1 .. nt i,!;1<.:es con~isti,,)! of very high mountains and low 
hill~. intcrsech·d by wi11ding valleys and extrnsi\·e plains covned wi:h low 
jun::;le-the va.llllys rec~i,·c thll mountain strcoms which ns thry run down 
towanis the low country form in Bevcrul pl:tce8 bcnutiful water-falls. At 
Donhinde, 4 miles from llndulla town, the lladulln Oya falling Reverfll hun
dred feet to join the Mnhnviila ganga forms a beautiful cn~cade. At Ella 
12 miles from Bndulla the scenery is described 1~s very beautiful : the Ha.m
bantotte low land~, interspersed with diminutive hills and even the sea 
being seen on n clear day. 

'l;own:-The lladulla town is sibated in o.n oval vnllc_,y at nn elevation 
or 2,:.?40 lcct nborn sea level, sunounded on ull sides by undulntirg 

• Iudiail Annals of Me<lkal Seience. 
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hills varying from 400 to 6,700 feet which is the altitude of Namon11 
Cooly peak situated on the South Rnd East of the valley. Many of the low 
hills about the town are bnrrcn, nod the rellected heat is t1ensibly lelt in the 
town durin"' the hot weather; roost of the bungalows are bwlt on a level 
with swamp~ and snipe bogs. 

Badulla Oya--'fhe town is watered principally by the Badulla Oyi. 
which t,\b.cs its rise in t,he Namonn Cooly range, and ent.crs the valley 
to tho South West, leavin~ it on the North after a zig-zag course. lt 
then rune between the hills nnd joins the Z\Jahavilla in Hiutenoe. 

Paddy fil:llds--Po.ddy fields nre found ir, all directions and to this 
circum~tauco the unhe11l1hinc~s of ll:idullo. town hns be<'n ascribed not with.; 
<mt renson. There is no inl:md town wherein paddy fields are so numer~ 
ous as in the valley of Hadulln, Rod it is mid that fever is very prevalent 
about the time that these extensive fields arc being irrigated. 

It has been ct~arly ascertained that irrigated lunds near a town ore 
very unfaYOurnblo to henllh particulnrly if for a time, ne nt Hadulla, they_ 
are flooded Vlith water. Accordingly in Italy, rice cullivation is not per
mitted within 3 mile11 of the communes nml 5 milcB of tho cnpitnl. 'l'hie 
is a ~object well worthy of the con,idemtion of local Sanitnry Board~. pRr•· 
ticularly in conncc1ion with Dadu!l.L town wLere severe Inhlarious fncrs_ 
aro frequently prevalent. 

81Jil--'l'he soil is not dilfcrmt fr'lm that found in olh('r p:1rfs of tho 
interior except th!lt Lime pn'pun<lcrates, nnd while to thi~ circumetar:co 
its fertili;_y is ascribed, r~ver iri generally 11ttril,ut0d by th(' N;11ivc8 !o tl,e 
presence of es:'en~irn limc-~lo11e track~. Europl'nns I nm told, Ldi•Jvo 
that much of the succe~s of Cvlfoe Cnlfrrntion in Ouvah is i-athcr du" 
to the l'limatc of its lliils than to the soii, 8UCh ns it is fouPd. 

Climate,-From the forc~oing Lrief dt8cription of the Da<lulla dis
trict, it~ phy,;i,1al a,p<'ct, &c., it i~ .. 1,~ious tl111.t. n rnridy of climnte mny be · 
fuu1,d in it.. 'Jhe climate of u1,por Ouvah or the IliH C\>untry, comprehended 
in tlie ;;ruup kn,>\\ nil~ P(tlrolalla;;alla a11d J lorto11's Plains, ie l qua!, if not sup<:• . 
rior, to that of other high tl ist.ricl~. 'Jhe ntu10Fphcrc i~ cool and br:il'ir.g and 
the inhnl,it~ntH h('althy :ind 1>tro1,p;; uut at the base of the~o hills in a 
South W,·st dir<'clion towards Ila11.JJnntotic nnd Kalrrgam ore found low 
plains coH'red wi,h dcn,c jun;;le um! 11,e mel.111d1oly dTccls of miosma Rre 
seen in the villages scattered nbout thCHC parts, the inhnbit11nls p1c~rnting 
n sickly nncmic appcnrancc and many of them ~uffor from cnlnrged ~pleens. 
The mortality from fever alone is Enid to Le v~ry l,i~h in Lower Ouvnh *. 
Another dcvnstn1ing disen$e to be found in tho Low-country of Ouvnb is 
a form of congenital Syphilis, known nuwng the Nathcs ns J>arii,!1hcc. 

I& has bc~n Mmarkcd that no station in tl,e Central Province pre
sents such variations of tho Thermornl'ter fl!! lla,lulla town , 'l'hc rcmnrk 
was repeated to me by an Ollicer hi;.;h in the scrvicll of Government, 
and whose k11owlc<lgc of the llill-cou11try is both cxtcnsil·e nnJ intimate. 
I reg, et that it is not in my pl}wcr to .c:ive Vt>ry extended l\lcteo1'o
]l},?;ic!\i Obscrvati,>ns of lla,lulla; hut 1mch ns J\lcdical Assi~lnnt, :Mr. 
Gould (:\ very in•dli;;•.snt o,fi,J•?r <,f tho C,vil :\lcuic!\I Dcparlmcnt,) hns 
furnished me I subjoin, nod from them it wnuhl nppcnr thnt, the vnrin
tiun is not cveu 1\~ great as i::1 r,,markoJ in K,rn ·ly durin~ the N. E. 
monsoon, And 01 the Hilly r.111ges I nm tolt! that tlio v,ui~1ion is even 
much less than in the town ,-

• Snr\"<>yors in Go\·orament empluy haYC iuftered sc\·erely from c\·..-n a lffl'lporarr 
1t11y in theBo parts, 
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Rtgi,tff of l'Mrmomtter in .Baaulla Town. 
In January 1862. Maximum wu 85 Minimum 6S Wind N. B. with rain occa-

• sionally. 
- Februar, ,. 
- March " 
- April " 
-May " 
- June " -July " - .A.upt " 
- September ,. 

- October " 
- Nonmber ,. 

- December ,, 

,. 80 ,. 70 He1wy rain with tbUDder and 
lightning. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 

" 
" 

80 

84 

80 

80 
80 
80 

76 

TO 

" 
" ., 
,,. 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

75 Wind variabl(I, dnys very hot, 
nights very chillv and damp. 

72 Wind variable, weather hot, very 
disngreenble, dewy nights. 

72 Wind v81'iable, few &bowen of 
rain. 

75 WindS.W.,fewdriulingabower.. 
75 
72 Wind S. W., m~~inga cl:;.r and 

sunny, afternoons cloudy and 
showery. 

72 Wind S. W., weather hot and 
cold alternately. 

72 Wind variable, very bot and 
oppressive during the day, 111d 

cold and clamp at night. 
65 Wind N. B., heal')' showers or 

rain. 
58 Wind N. E., uninterrnpted 

showers of rain fur days 
together. 

With these Ob~ervations, I conclude for the present, this 1mperfec& 
delineation of the Climate of the Interior. On a future occasion I shall 
endeavour to complete the artiole by noticing the peculiarities of the 
other districts of the Interior. 

I am aware of the imperfoctions to be found in this papPr-1 m118& 
crave indulgence for them. A medical man in active work bu little 
time to devote to literary pursuits, and had more . leisure been per- · 
mitted1 the matter would have been presented in a more readable form· 
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JUDIOAL HINTS. 

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS TO SUPERINTENDE:O.TS AND OTHERS 

FOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASES, 

l7NTIL MEDICAL ASSISTANCB CAN BB OBT,U?,ED, 

BY Tim LATE C. ELLIO'IT, J,(. D. 

With i-·ota a11d A,!,!:tion,. 

BY HENRY DJCl,~AN, 

Cul. S111·geon, Kand7. 

COOLY Ll?-.ES. 
In order to cnsnre heallh among th0 T11mil Cooliu on Cofl'.-.e ERtnf PR . a meaRuro 

of the ftr~t importance consi~ts in careful nttn,1ion to the slate of the Linc•, with a 
Yiew to preserve them in a clcnnly cc.nditi,,o. Whc·re i,uml,..r~ lirn together thia 
precaution Is alwnys necess.~ry, 1,ut in t lie case of the l\Jnlnuar Cooly, whose hnbit.. 
are es.~eotially filthy, It becomPs au,olutcl,v nece,;sur:y that the Linet1 Rhonld be 
frequently i:tspccteJ, that cleanlint·s~ sbt,ulrl be t1,jorc,d, and that ventilation 
should be afforded to Huch an extent ns etrectually to deHtroy the c,fl'eusiYe smell 
perceptible in the imml'lliate neighbourhood of ohl tempon,ry Co .. ly lincs. 

Of late much at teution h11K bl·t·n paid to the cou,trul'tion of LiJ,es on Cofl'ee 
Estlltes. On many E,tate,,, builtlini;:-s of a permanent chnrndcr arc to be found, pro
perly constructed and well veutil>1t~d, nud the jungle hnbitn1iona of Coolies may 
now be said to be, generally, A"o,,d. But atill the chlef ditfh-ulty consi~ts in pre
ee"lng them in a stnte of cle:mliness, 11nd prcvcuting tltr.m from hecowwg nc11t1 of 
disease. Active Euro1wun Superiutctttlence c.111 nlone accomplish thi~. 

Cooly Linea 11hould be constructed in well sheltered ~ituations, in the neighbour
hood of water, and awny from paddy fl.eldH or mnrshy ground. If constructed on 
flat ground, they should be \\"ell drnmed, awl have a series of air holes near the 
roof, to allow of the entrance of air and tl,e escape of smoke from fires within • . 
Tamils have" great aver~ion to air holes. E,·eo In hospital8, th<•y attempt to clo~e 
up every crevice In a room which admits light and air, and therefore care should 
be takon that these opcnln~ arc left uncovered. . 

The gronnd, In the nctghbourhood of Cooly Line~, should be kept In a nry 
cleanly state and all filthy accumulations r,moved and buried, at some distance. 
The drains should be free from stagnant water. 

Should Fever, Dydcntery or Cholera appear to any extent in old Lines, a measore 
of the first Importance would be, the removnl of the sick to new habitntions, 
DDtU the old LlneH arc thoroughly repaired, ventilated and whitewashed; old and . 
rotten thatch being entirely removed from the roo&. 

INTERMITTENT FEVER. 
Frotn tbe neglect of Jnurmlttent Fever, than which oo disea11e le more eaaD1 

tTeated at the commencement, large numbers or Coolies die annually In Ceylon. 
lt 11 almost the first disease ,.-hich Bllllails them in the Mand. TrnDBfened Crom 
a low warm country to a di.;trict mountainous, cold and moi~t, 11nd after enduring 
tile fatigue of a long journey on foot, through malarious jungles, the constil11tion 
c,f Uie newl1 arrived Malabar Cooly becomes pecoliarly susceptible of fever. 

IotermlUent Fever or Ague (the Cowre Cotchel ot Tamils) is eaaily recognised 
In hR'l'ing three Btages, The colil, hot, and 11DeWJtingatages. The cold stage scta In 
with shivering, the patient complains of cold and pain in the back and large jolota, 
deairea eitra covering and geoerelly lies down in the sun. In about 15 or llO 
miA11te1 th• cold 1tage 1a 111ceeeded by the !tot atageJ ,rhen the akiB becomes bot, ,nd. 
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the pulse quick. nnd bead~ho nnd thirst are complained of. This stage generall7 
last~ for some hours; at l!'lngt.h perijpiration br,•nks out on tho foreliead and become,, 
i::rn,Iuall.v, very geuernl. Symptom• then disnppenr, lcn,·ing a eertain 11mount of 
,ie~ilit11 bchinJ. Hcpented attacks of A::ue atlect tho organs,-prndudng cnngc,s
tiou of the Li;·er, enlur!\"emcut of the f:iplem n11d fre<1ueutly ierminaic in Droisy, 
a Yery utunmrni;cablc tliscu~c in the :llal.ibur <.:ooly. 

TncAnn::-.T.-During the cold ~tn;!C nrlminislcr WRrm 11rinks. Twenty dropa 
or Sal V,,!,1til1• nnd :?O drnp• of L111H!anum in half" win,• i::-lass of w.,tcr will often 
cut sh<•rt the col,I fit. In the hot sta;..'.l', purgative mcdil'i11e" nre ;!<'tJCt·all_v ginnJ· 
a dose of Salt~, with 3 or •I wains of Blue Pill, a drndnn of the compoun 
p1wolcr of Jalap, or n dot'C of Ca.,tur Oil may w saf,·ly given ,Jurin~ this st,;g,·. 
During the i;,fermi.,sion. 1111<! nft,•r the howels hani h<·••n w,•ll acted upon by a pur
gHtive, Q1Ji11ine sl,onld be steadily gircn. Three f:raiu .i ~,·cry fourth hour have 
b ·en fount! very <'ilic-adon,i i11 ,\;.:nes of the l\Ialabar <.:noJi.,~. But on Estntes, in 
t.he nh,c11,.·e of a l\l,,dirnl m:111, tr<·atment l'>H11lol he conductr,1 with pnrticul,u- rc
for • nc~ to the .~ta_q1•J! of tlJiq <li"'t1as<•, nnd fh<'reforc for or1Hnnry nhnek~, hnlf a 
tea-.•:•0<111ful of Ja1np, a lt-a-spuo,,ful of 811lts, nml nl,ont. J111lf of n tl'll•S)l(•ODful 
of (!ninin~ (in p,,wder not lurnps) mi.xe<l IIJI iu n wino i,:las~ of wntcr wi.h a 
fe·.v ,lrop,, of E•as,•111·e of l',·rr,,· r111int. if to be ha•l. will 11ns,H·r nry wt·!!. If this 
d,,,,. : "I 11 , t upon ll•c h,,w<·ls i11 four ho,urs, rqwat the ,locs sli1.d1Uy dimi,:ished. 
'Jhic ~!osc nlone will oft...n ,,ut nn l·ntl to fe,·c·r in Nati\'c•s, hut in Enropenru1 it 
~hou!d be fo!Juwed l,y Qni11i11c, sny !\ uf II tc11-i-poo11ful (in pow,ler nut lumps) 
two or three timr-s n <lay in wntlr, bq;innillg as sovn ns tlu.: nUuvc Purgative 
has operate,! on the buwds. 

If th,, tn.<tc of Qui11 i11" he very 11n11lca..,1nt, mnke It iuto pills with a littlo 
brca,l crntuU or "·it h h iilt•d rkr. 

lf tl,u-c be mn,•h sl,iv,•rin!:,,· mHI hPn,lndte at the Mmmen<'~mc11I "f the ntlnck, an 
Emc,,tic of a tea~f-pooufoi t,f ~lu..;f •.r,i in wat<·r. will af1P!'1l n •li,•f. Prntnotr th~ vomit
ing J,y lnr~~ drau;;ht,; of warm wnt~r. In sueh ca.;e~ t:t\l •to111ach "liould be allu11ed 
to St'tlle l,cfure iha pur.C'.:>tivc is taken. 

E,ich :Enr:ip:•:in ,1,r,ul<l h:n·c a bt>tlle of ,,·nrhurp;'• Tindure, and hke it in 
case of a •c\·cro ntt11ck, nccorui11g to the priukd i11structiuns ou the bottfo. 

RE:.11 ITTE~T FEVER. 
Nc!!·leclcd CfL•e~ of A_r;ue often n,,nmc tlte chm,icter of R<·millcnt Fever, which 

I~ n much nhwc 1--r,·cre di.,.en~c. ll11t it frr'lttl'ntly :--hew.-; itst•lf u-i. n. tli~tinct Ji:,;.enFe, 
·without nny pr('vion.,; att::c-k ,Jf A!;ur. Sh1lllht a ,·a~r. of lu1ermittent F,.!v<•r rt\~L;t 
the rt·ml'dit•~ b,.f.,n: i11cli1.::ikd, nnd t1cat of ~kin lM.: mnrc or le~s t•on.f!fa11t1.,, J11".,i-e::t. 
Rttdi 1, 1·a.,c shoul,I be Ht·11t to the hos1,i1nl, or II r,rofe,,inual tn:.n cousulted at 
once; l\li vv1·y ,,f11·n. in f.i1t('h ('U!'\e--;, f,·,·c·r d<.·pPtll?:i on fil1t11e org,u,ic tlf'r,11;g·true11l. 

In Rcmitl<·11t Fever, tll"rP nr(• no distinct .•f".'fr.<, n~ in 11,c lnt.-rmitlP:il. In 
.A~1•0 all tht- !'-)"mptom~ !-ittli,dde dnrin~ th~ 11t•ri,,,! of intcrmi.,·sion, lint iu Hc•n1itte11t 
F,•,·cr only nn ul, ,rfl'lne11r of symptoms takes place, nt ccrlaitt tituc~, which are 
call,••! prr,ool, of Rntr,.,10~. 

Remittcut Fcwr ~pne,·::lly spts in, with II f.,,,Ji111r of ,•ltil!i11p-ss; tJ,.,re nrc no distinct 
ri;:ror3, us in the I11h•rm:1tt•nt l·\ •,·Pr. nn1l Rom<·timt·!i 011h tlh) trn•~ on,t fin~<•r:l fPt:l 
cold, previl:ln~ to the Ut.·e<.1~-;inn of fc•hrilr Jwat; hPn•l:1• ·hc is iut,.11:-.f', 1,aill i~ com
plni11e•l of in the: ,-:pi1tl", in th~ .ioinl.;; nnd 1--01\l<'t_imP'I n1,.,ut thP Liver; lwnt of 1-lkin 
,~ \'Pry ~real, ('}'f's ar<' ~111t'11s<•<l. ,:ricldi111 1 ~!°' iq frt•qn<'n!ly ('0111plainf"cl of. tlw ho,,·<'ht 
arf' gt•ncr,illy in n ron~lip:th•d i,.l:1tP, hnt ~nmc·tim(•:; ft>,·f•r i~ n~,1•1•ia1,l,t with dfri.rrhO"a. 
The tou~ne is dry nnu •·Pat•·•I. tlu·rP i• nnwh tl ,ir.,t. arnl 11 .. , pulsP is full ,rnd str"n~; 
oc~n~ionall.r the pa1iP11t tH •1•omrJ1 dl'liri11t1'-I. ..\ft"r 1-;11m(! hnnr~ thci~r F-ymptr,m~ ak,te. 
tho skin i:-\ fonnd to he }p~-1 hot, hP11dad11! l~c..; St'V,_·r,•, 1-ml""" lc>Hfi -i11ii·k n11d, p~r
}wps. sonw i,er,pir,i ,ion hr<•,1ks out , with manifr,t r"li"f. 'J'his i~ cnll,'f! the periud 
of liemi.«io», which. howen•r. is not of loug- our,uion. In tho 11r<knt llemittent 
)•'ever, ~erni,sion ii so vrr~' sli_,!·ht IL" to ('~1·t,pc- ordinro·!I oh:-.(•n·:1thm. In harl CJISC'9 

of HnmttL-ut Fever. 1't1<·•1i<'al tuen look forward with nnxi~tv for ti-is period of 
Jtcmi~ion to ndniiui.slt.•r (Jni11irlC'. • 

Fever gP.nl'rnll.r r~rnits nt <'<'rlnin pcrio•l• of 1hP on!·• nnd retnrM again with 
Y!1)lcnco nfl(•r n bri._-.f inh-:.r, nl, when lwat. of t-kin. lrPa1faehi', t·nnfu:-itm c,f h~arl and 
other riymptom~ a.~ain ht~l·omn r-:,;1!vPre tmd Ui!!.!.·rav;,ih•1l. s,~,·1•r,1l f',rnr,-r~11ti011.1 or 
at ~l°L\'k~ of fover lc•:ul to l'on.,iJf-ruUJo los~ c,f 8tr••i1~·Ul, A11tl impli1~a\e importr.nt org-an~. 
,:1te Brain or th<' Liver i,i the orgnn mn•t fl',''}Hrntly ntl:•ded in this form of 
Feyer, nn<I not unfrl'qnently Jnnn<lic<' is found 1ts"wi11tp,j with Romit.te11t fe,·rr. 

In E_ttl'OJ)('Rn• . 11n ,I in pnti.,nti of rohn .<t hnliiis, thr 1Iisr:i.se hP<'otnM dp,·rlnped •· 
more r~1ndly. and all the fchrile kym11tows are wu,·h n1ore 8eHre, lending nmwly to 
cvogc,ihon or intlnnuunuon of organs, 
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TREATlll:EST should b~ aclh·c, and gcnrrnlly pr,•miSl'd hy a ~,nart purgnfrre. 
l'our or five grnins of Calomcl with u.s mnny uf tl,c Extract of Colocynth, trnl(]e 
up into two pills shnnlcl be given at once•, folluw,·d hy II drodnn of the com
pound powder of Jnlap in n c,,uplr of h .. urs. Aflc•r th!' h«wels huvc lrrn w••ll 
acit.·d 011, fd,ril(• fl\'rnp:,.,111 ., ~ornl wliat dt:l'liuc, when the following fc,·cr puwth:ra 
might bo acln111ta:eutLsly ginn :-

Su1phnte of Quinine 
Jurn1)!'!' Powd"r 
PoWdl•rc•d ~ itre 

every third or fourth hour. 

3 ~rain, 
:1 ~rai11~ 
4 grains 

Quinine coruhii:,,d with J,lmr~• powtln, in this mnnnPr, mi_c;hl hr given in tho 
h<'ic:11t of ft!V(•r. The how,,J"' :,;l,otild l.w k,~pt opi•u by npPrif•nt. lll('tlit·irn•~: C1tslo1r 
Oil; Snits, or by purgntive pills-l'o11,po1111.I Hhuharh pills u"i .<t in k,•,·piug the 
bow,:ls op(·n in t't_\ ,-l'r, ufh•r nu nd;\·,~ p11r~:,tive-two l.'ompouuU HhulrnrL pill.-;, ~ucll 
6 gTai11 ◄, w,111l11 nn .-.wPr \'cry Wl'll al 01w tiru1•. 

\\'ht~n h1..•,11!11c·h,~ i..; \'f•ry i.i,~n·rP, p,,rtil·uh1rlr in F.uropClnnf', eo1cl wnt<"r to the 
hen'.l :11vl n frw }p,•elH·~ to <•;1d1 ll'LIJ1!1\ alt~1nl g-n•,1t r(•lit,f. Soda watt•r nn,I Ct•;1} 
driuki ore v»ry ~1',ll••ful in fv,, -rs. )1;11·1,·y wnt,-1·, sli.;·htly oeitlulall·d, allays the 
thir4 of fover and urn,· b1J u-:t>d n,.. n t·n:un:11n dri11k. 

Should tlw Htnm:ii•h h<>l"'o11\P- irri111l1lf•. n mn:-1tnnl plu~tf•r \\·ill h0 f01m<l st>r-
viC'flnhl,•. TN1 or ]w,·ln, tlroJH of ('h:or,i!'orin in a little ruld nrrowroot. ur half 
a tP,a-~pqouful of Carho11at1• of Sodn. di-:!'-11(\"r•,t iu n~ry hot ?iHt('r a1ul dru11k hot, 
oflc-n nllity vomit in~ nntl irriLd,ility of :-.romrll'h. 

During a cutn11leu, remission, uo o,·tiYe m~didnes should be given, 

FF.YER WITH DI.\HRHCEA. 
If FM·C'r is oerompanir•d with l'iarrl1n•" or Dy.,Pntrrr-givP 3 grnin• or Quinine, 

8 of ])ovpr'i, p1)Wtlt--'r n111l 2 of (:·rf•y powdPr C'\"(•ry -1th J,onr. Hftt>r a do~t'I of Cn.-.tQr 
Oil. Should ~tupor or m1h•h h<~avin ...... ~ of hP11,l he ul."o prPseut, µ-rPnt cnt'e i~ re• 
quirc,l in thn ndmi11i ... tr:1ti,1n of ])on•r~~ Jlc>Wdt·r. 1-1-1 it ec•11tni11~ Opi11tu. The patic'nt, 
if a ('only, 111H.IP1' ~twh ('in•umst;llH'eii h11d lwtt,.r ho se11t. to tli~ ho~pital, or ::\ff.'1li
eal ochiN' olitni1H·1l witlir.ut •h ·ln~·. Hnwi•l 1•unqd11it1t, in Ptiy fl)rm, i~ f\ trm1hle• 
i-om,l t.~ornhinatio11, in 1h,~ )111!.1!,:;r, (•nllill(!' for i-.uitnbh~ dh•t and com,tunt obst.::r• 
Tntion: twitlir·r of whit-h enn bP w,•\J ('11tai11 .. ,l on un E.~tn1fl. 

Jn the Ellr<>jJ•':in, n,-111it!Pnt r,-,·t;r is ""'· u11fr,,qu,•ntl~- atten,lf'd with head 
symptnm~. lh•lirium or,. tlrow:;ine.;;s 81wul,l l'Xcito ularm and proft•~~iouul aid be 
at ou.:e obtuiuL~<l. 

JrXGLE FEVER. 
Tlwr<' I• Another fnrm ,,f f.,,·,•r ,,,tJie,l Lo•o R"'dflrnt. T!f1>hnid and Mme• 

1imP'i Ju11!1h·ji~rer. In ndtlition to 1 h(~ !--yuq,roms of Himf>tt<"11t. Fev<"r, ~r<'nf 1,ro-;
trution of &trenµ-th i~ pn,t<-1•nt frorn th,, eo11.rn<'nN·mrnt of tltc ntta('k, wlti,·h in 
many ca~P.~. is Hllthl<>n, nnd ti,llowP1l by 1l!H'1111.•wio11:-;11c_•~s, mutt1>ring n11d dPlirium. 
]11 thP.i;,,l' ,•:1..;••s M<:dkal ndvieo ~h0uld lie 1.1l1L!i!li'd nt 01w1~. If the }laticut Lo very 
low, stimul.int~ arc i11clic:1ted, l.,ut seek advieo without. delay. 

BOWEL CO:\IPLAL\'T, 
Do not oll,,w th~ how•!• to h~ nwre than thrco or four time• purged in 

one d ,y wirh .. 11t t,,king ~O or 311 <lr«p,; nf L11u<iun11m in a little- wnter. Jf thnt 
b~ l!nt s11tli,·i,•11t. tnke n~ mneh l)on•I''~ 1',nvd•1 r n~ wPI g-o on a ad pi•!l'C, n11d 
R"' mt1t·h <.t,ui1ii:1(l a~ wi:l ~o on a l~d pit>:·,··, two nr three times a d1.1y. Avoid 
salt Tikat. an:l t-1 1~1~ wl,:f,. l,t••}ad. !'i,,,,, l,rnth, tr•i1, &c. 

s;·:11df~ .L1i11rrhrr•··i nft,_•n <l 1•p ,-::•:1d-1 on the prP.._1•n<~e of irrito.tinj? rnnfter in the 
bn•,n .. 1-=. n~1rl i:-' fr1.'qt1°ntly rPlit>\·••1l 1,y n 1!11:•w 11f (.'a-:tor Oil. If ])iarrhwa is nt
t~r:,1 .. ,l with cou!!h anti fo\'cr, with s,v-cntiu~, nnd the pntient become~ cmacioted, 
8CL•k ~Jpfl:1..~al nd·.-iee. 

J-'.nrnp,•an• whn hnv-e hrPn ~omc time in tl,., country, ore Ruh_i,,ct to I\ form or 
DinrrhtP.H. ntltin,Ied with -. srwe ton.q1w," pr•>Y(•rtting thf:'tn from tnkin _g- <'llrries or 
drinkin~ win~ or Rpirit~ from thn inlf}ni,.;n b11r11i11,:.:- R<'n~:1tion th<-~e prodttre in tho 
mouth nncl alung tho throat. Tho di, .. 11se i~ now familiarly known as the •ore• 
mouth di.,oa,c, an<l lmR pro\'cd Ycrv troubl-,,omc. Tho ))i,url,rea iR not urgPnt., 
but the motions though fow in numlwr, ore ropious and frothy, and a chnractPr• 
i st ic fon!uro of the disoa_Htl i~ the altrma/r, 11tfoction of the tongue and bowe-1•. 
,vhcn tho tongue is very sor" , tho Di11rrl1ce11 is altogether absent, or .irrcntly 
r~lievcd and ns the soreness of the tongue disnppcurs, Dinrrhwa aet6 in, The disease 
after n period more or less prolougcd, weurs out the patient. 

The late Dr. Elliott, who paid -great nitention tQ the investigation and tro11t
ment of thiij diBease, called it J'hthili6 .4.b u.111i11alil,l 
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MEDICAL HINTS. 

A long sea To,..ago and romoYal to a cold count.ry, havo been found to be the 
l,egt mean~ of shaking off the di~eusc. The ,·oyago t-0 Europe should not be 
deferred too long. 5.,.,k Medical ad,·ice in the early stages of the disease aod follow lt, 

DYSENTERY. 
If ther" he much twisting or puin in tho bowels with blood and muC!Ua in 

the motion• with alr!lining, it i~ l>yseutery. Prcm i.so the treatment by a small 
dose of Castor Oil , say l i,n ounce, 111 a liHlo warm water. Take tho 11ame 
Powderd (Do\fcr·s to c,w.,r a 3d pitlr.ll, and Quinine to cover a 6d piece) ever7 
4, 5, or 6 hm1r, according to the urgi,ucy of the svmploms. 
• These I>in~rhCPa an<l I>yseofory Po\\"dera should be k1>pt ready, made op and 
in good quantity where there are gnngs of men employed. That Is 6 grams of 
Dover's Po\fder and 8 grains of Quiuine In each powder-folded in paper and 
kept in a wide mouthed bottle. 

If there l,e muuh straining at 6lool, give l a tea-spoonful of Laudanum in j a 
wine glasd of cold water, M an injection with a small syriugo : and repeat it if 
necessarv two or three time• a dny. 

In EuropPanK, passing much blood, with pain and teve,r, apply 12 or 18 large 
leeches in tho l'flrl!J •t••~e• over the most painful put. Fine leeches can bo got 
In the paddy fields. Take n hip bnth, by sitting in a Rmall tub of hot water 
twice a day• ; and k1•ep hot clny or ,nnd lu a pillow case sprpad upon the belly. 

Diminish the medicine, graclunlly, that i• from four to three times, to twice 
and to ouco a day, for, if given up sud<lt>nly, the disease will probably return. 
When co11v11lc.~cenl, eat a smull quantity of the Quince apple (Belllgeddl or Marm~l,) 
mon1i11g and e,·cning. 

Tuk., only farinac<'OUR fon1!, Mich a• whits bread, arrowroot, &c. ; and broth 
(without vegetable,) as improv<,nwnt take• place. 

[It is a very ditticult matt,•r to rei;-ulate diet amongst l,Ialnbar Coolies euffllr• 
ing from Dysentery. Even in 1,,.,pit11l, tht>y occnsionnlly succeed in obtaining food 
from other patient• which is unsuited for the particular complaint. They must, 
however, on 110 acc,1unt ho allowed to eat chillies, raw onions, m1Jnt, hard rice 
and other iutl igostible foutl. ?; o disea, e is so apt to relapse, from bad food, u 
Dysentery.] 

CHOLERA. 
When thi~ di~cn•o brcnk• out, t.hc flmt few easM generally prove fatal ; and 

among;;t Cooliee, c•lllapso, as a symptom, is recognised after a few rice waler 
evacuation• from the bowels. 

. Vom,i,ting or purging i• gt>nerally a very early symptom. A "premoni~ory 
diarrbrea generally precedes Cholera. A., the diseaKe progresses, the patien, 
becomes cold aod pulseless ; the voice alters, becomes bu•ky ; eyes Bink lo their 
sockets, flui;:ers become Hhrh·elled, and, in tho worst cast's, jactitation, or tum
bling in bed, is pre•ont. Among Natives, cramps are not generally recognised. 

· TREATME1'"T.-Bo provided with "Cholera Drops" or "Mixture," to be ·ba4 
at the Druggist's and which is usually composed of various aromatics with Opi11Dt, 
-nd use accordiug to the Instructions. 

Or give Laudanum 20 to 30 drops, with a tea-spoontul or two of Brandy, a 
little <.:arb•mnte of Soda, end any Spices you may b4Ye, in hot water eTery t 
or 3 hours, according to tho emergcncy,-until vomiting or purging la relle'l"ed 1 
but take cnre n<>t to give too much Opium lo this disensi,, . 

_ Int,•11~0 vomiting may often be •lopped by a tea-spoont'ul of Carbonate of Socia 
d1ssoh·P,d lo hot water, and " drunk as hot as possible." It thro'll'D up repeM 
tho dose. 

Lay a la1 go mustard poultice over the el-Omnch for 10 or 15 minutes. 
P1ils made of Calomel, Camphor and Morphia have been found nry effleaciouB. 

They are r~tained In tho swmnch when fluid medicines are rej<'C'ted. Each pill 
ahou.ld ~n•1•t of. 2 grains Calomel, 8 grains Camphor, and one quarter of a grain 
?f Morphia. A pUI should be taken every 3 or 4 hours until purging and vomit• 
1ng sub~lde and tho heat of the body is N'Slored. 
· Durmg tho prevalence of an epidemic, every effort ehould bo made to cheek 
the " pr1>monitory" diarrbrea · 30 drops of .Laudanum in hot brandy ud water 
will be found very efficacious.' 

Cnolies seldnm app!y for aid until too late. It la therefore ne11essary to warn 
ihem of the danger arulng from neglect of timely measures. · During the pre• 

• By sitting In tepid water and th,a very graclaaU, poariDg in boillnr water a fff'1 
laigh t.t111perature ean be borne, ' 
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MEDICAL DINTS. 25 

vak>nce or an epidemic it w<>uld he a good plan to distribute nmong tl,cm" Cholera 
Pills," which should be directed to be tnkc>n dissolved in !;rc1•n glng<'r juico 
(lngee St,rain.) Nntives generally prefer r<>m<'dicH in the form of pills in Cholera. 

A atrong iRfusion of blnck pepper, and the npplicntion of tho otinging nettle to 
tho spine and ornr tho abdomen, aro spoken of fnrnurablv. 

During the "Cholera Se11aon," the lin~s Mhould bo fi<•pt scrupulously d,•nn 
nn,t shonta the diH<'nso nppenr in particular LincK they •hould b,• rncntc,f. vi,nti
lnt,•d ond purili,•d before being occupied again. Fresh gnngK of Co(llies from thA 
Const, should if po•sihle, be kt-pt in sepnrnte Lin<•• for a few duys v.·hcn Cholera 
i~ reported on tho ro11d travelled o,·er by them. 

LIVER. 
Stitch or pnin nh,,ut the right Riu<>. •hooting to the back nnd Rhoultl<>r, in

ere11scd on prpssure. 1111d difficulty of lying on the left, side, are probably tho 
commencing Kympt-0ma -0f Inflnmmntion of the Liver. 

T,1ke a Rmnrt. pnr,:ntive, 4 grninw ot' Calomel und 5 of the Extrnct of Colonnt-h, 
followP,t by Castor Oil or n dose of the Compomul Powder of Jnlap. Foment tl,o 
side with hot ll11nncls. If n strong or newly 11rriv<>d Europl':m, npply 1 or 2 dozen 
Jocches. Lim low and cnrefully; amid all strong dl'ink, win<', beer, &c. 

If uot c11tircl!I relieved from pain by these rt>medies, Rf'<•k l\l<>dieal a1h·iee. 
l\Inlnbnr Coolies are not exempt from Lirnr disca8e; which is not, aH some hnvo 

supposc•d, exc/11,vil't•ly a disease of tho Europeans in India. The !'<'cordio of tho 
Bombny Native Ho:spital shew thnt the rnte of mortnlity hnA been conRid<'rnhly 
higher from liver disense, in Natires, thnn in thA Europc.~n Gt>neral Ho•pit11l of 
that Presirfoney, nnd not unfrPqm•ntly we mt>!'t with cas<'s of Infl11mmation of thn 
Liver, leudinJ to nb.•1'688, among :M11lnbnr CoolicA in thi~ country. A peculinr 
snllown<'"8 of the eyes and fullness of the abdomen, irre,rular fM·,,r and pain and 
uuen•iness of the right •i<i<', aro some of th" "ymptomA complninPd of. 

Quinine 3 grains, Calumet 1 gmin nnd Cream of Tartar 20 grniM, three tlm<'A 
a d,,y, have b<'en found \'cry sr-r,·h,enb!?, wiU1 n blist<>r to th" right si<I<'. Should 
Dinrrl1<ra be al~o pr"sent, th.,,e remedies are inapplicable, seek medical ach-ice or 
send the man to hospital. 

DROPSY. 

l\fnl11hnr Cooli<-~. nfi<'r nn ntlnck of F1wer nnd Bowel Complnint, 1,,,crtne 
nfl,•!'led sometime•~ with Dropsy-the hnnds, feet nnd fac() AW'-'11, nml swelling after
w:ird• become• ,·cry general ; the nbdomt•n occ11sionully enlarges to a very great 
cxti,nt. 

If J)ropsy d<-pends on Rimple dehil!ty, 8 grnins of Quinio<> nnd 5 grains of 
powdned Nitro with a glM~ of Gin or Arrnrk twi<'e a dny, hnve been found rnry 
u,eful. But Dropsy, in the Mnlnhnr Conly, fr<-quently depends on organic affcc~ 
tion, induced by ncirlect of Fever and Dy•entc>ry. 

Jt would be well to send n ens<i of Dropsy for treatment to tho Hospital or 
to seek profc•sional advice at once. 

Sl\lALL POX. 
Sl,onld this ,lisense appear nmong Coolies on no Estate, it would lie de•ir

nbfo to remove the affected to Rn isulnted hut, awn~· from tho Cooly Line• ; and 
the sick should, if practicnble, b<• ntten,led by thosP. who Jrn1l previously hnd 
Small Pox, c1,rtninly not by thos<' who hnd not been vnceinnlN!. The Lin<'s, in 
which th" disen•e nppenr<>d should be white-wnsh,.,l nnd thoroughly vcalilut<>d, 
and Coolies should b" prc\'ente,t from Yisiting th» Hick but. 

It i• otlen ver~· di1tteult, for tho inexperienced, to recognise this discns<1 on 
the dark skin of Mnlnbnr )Rborers. 

In Small-pox th!' fever i• g<>n<'rnlly Re-rer!' nml fr<>qnenlly nttl'n<led with ,lcli
rium-•ome pain is felt in tho stomnch nnd, in thia eountrv, f.hr, eruptilln3 
g-,•nernlly app<•nr on the third dn,\' of the fever nn,J art> to be found firKt on tho 
foreh<.'nd; t-hPy Uicn grnduRIJy Pxtend themselves to 01her pnrtR of the ho,h•. 
Ah,,nt the third dny, pimplr,s are observed with cc11trnl d<'pre••ions 11nd somo 
11wdling at the bnse of ench; about the sixth dny, th<> <'<'ntrnl depreMion di•
appn:irs, th<' vesicle or pimple b1•e 011nes a pustule and i• ftmnrl filled with mnt
ter of a yellowish colour. Upon the eight or ninth dny of Lh".' eruption, scabbing· 
take• place, and about the tenth or ehwenth dny, tlm cru~ts full off". 

The abo,·e is a very brief de.icription of thr, progr<'.,s of a distinct cn•e of 
Small-pox. In tho severe nn,l confluent form th<>re are gr<'at, reMtlP•sne•• nn,l 
dd,ility, much awolling of the face and body, the pimples run int,, ,•11rh o01<'r. 
and th,,rc is great fn,tor wht>n the pustnt..• brook. Th,• pntiP.nt compl11i11s of 
dillicully of ~waJlowiug and difil,•ult-y of hrl'ntl1i11:;; ,l,·lirium •e 11, in. t I" <>~tr"• 
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mitiM 1,<'<'ome <'01'1 nnd frequentl'.\' suff'o<!ntion enstteA. In the Jfalignnnt kind, 
discharg<',< of hlood tnkc place from the stomach and bowels and certain pa.rte 
of the body mortify. Sometimes the delicate structures of the eye become affected, 
ending in totnl blindness. 

TimATMF.:-;T.-A dose of Castor Oil is alwnyR Y<'ry UR<'fnl to <'0mm<>nce with; 
the bowelA should be kPrt open by Rom<' mild m11tlicinc (Gregory's powder: Dorn, 2 
ten-spoonfuls for an ntlult througl1out the dis!'nsc. The tliet should at first be light: 
Rico gru<'l nnd Sngo jelly, nfterwurds Curry nnd Rice may be allowed. 

Nntin,s nttach ,1,.,-ent importnncc to "cooling remedies" in Small-pox-they 
take plentifully of tht> water of the tender king cocoa11ut, Ragar cane and ~ngar 
candv, and these do no harm. Keep away flia from Small-pox sor!11. Should 
the ·bend b<-como ,·cry hot and the fe,·er be r.,und ,·ery high, ~ive Quinine and 
James' pow,l,·r, of each 3 grains, three timea a dny. Eftervescmg draughta are 
also bm1eficial. 

When tllf're is grcnt rc•tles~ness and want of sleep nnd if there be no d~ 
lirium or eo11fusion, 20 to 30 tlropR of Lnudanum in a little water at bed time, 
prove of great Mt>n·ice. 

Should the diRchnrge from the pustuleR or Small-pox be Yery· profu!IC, the 
patient will require support in the shape of animal broths an,I wino. 

CHICKEN POX. 
This diseaRe is never fatal ; from the first the eruption presents 1.be 

appearance of minute bli"tcr~, and croJJl' of them appear for two or thrt,e dayA, 
tho old crop shrivels wbilKt tho new one appcars,-thero is no hardness at tho 
base of each v<>sicle. 1-·ever, if any. is slight and unattended wit b danger ; 
tho whole course of tho diaeMe )aKting a week. 

TRBATJIIB:ST.-Keep tho bowels open. If fever is high give 3 grain.a of 
James' powder and a or powdered Nitre three times a day. 

MEASLES. 
This i11 a much more •cvere tlis<'Me thnn Chicken-pox. Innttflntion · nnd 

f'Xposure give rise to sc,·ere Bronchitis and lnftammation of the Lungs in 
duldren . . A lnrge number of Coolies died somo year• ago from thia disease at 
'the Knuckles, from Inftnmmntion of the Lung~, brought on by exposure and e1ld 
bnthing. Catnrrhal symptoms R<'<'ompanv the prMDonitory fever, the eyes are 
·wntery, the lids swell , nnd sne<>:r.ing and cough are g<>nerally eomplnined of; en,p
tions nppear on the fourth day of the fever, nud Rhew themsch-e• in red circu
lar Rpot~, which 1tfterwnrds join, forming pntehes of an im.>gular figuNI. In 
ahout five d,ws the eruption disappears. Sometimes there is a slight peeling 
oft' of the •kln. 

TREATJIIF.NT.-As expo•uM to cold nggravates the diRease, the patient should 
be kept slightly warm. and the bowels in a relaxed state, by Castor Oil. Ir 
the cough be troublesome, a tea-Mpoonful or Wine of Jpecnc in a little water 
will be ·round een·iceable. But fthould cough, fever and difficulty or breathing 
,mpen·ene on the decli11~ of the eruption, professional aid will be n<'cessary. 
Until a,Ivire is obtnined gh·e a couple of groins of Ipecac powder with 6 grains 
of Nitre, l',·ery 3 or 4 hours to an ndult.. 

Euro1wnn children, under such circumstance8, require leeches to the t'hcst. 
Seek l\.ti,dical advice. 

NETTLE RASH. 
The eruption rc!lelllblos tho apJ)('aranee produced by the s,inging of nettl_es. 

It nppears Komctimes in children teething, and is often dependent on an ill
condition of the Rtomach and bowl'lR. 

'fREATlllF.NT.-Purgativee of Rhubarb and l\fagneRia and a few doses of Car
bonate of Soda are generally suffil'ient. 

The foll11wing powderK are useful, for cl,ildren under 6 years of age :
Grey Powder 2 gmin•: Carbonate of Soda 6 grains ; Powdered-R&uborl> 3 

grains-twice or three times a day. 

APOPLEXY. 
A l'Prfoin C'lnfonnRt.ion of the body predi•poRnR to thi~ disease. A ~?BOD 

with a luriro head, Rhon thick neck, and of Rhort stature, corpulent. with 11 
florid complexion, iM ~nid to h1wl' an apoplet'tic make. A certain period of liftt 
ift anothPr rr"diHpn<ition-p<'r•ons are more subject to this dieeL'le betwell~. the 
40th and 60th yrara. Full lh·ing, intemperance, sedentary habita, inordina\e 
in<lnl~"u•,e in sl""I', ftnd nwntnl anxiety lead oft<3R to Apople1.7, G l 
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aympto,na.-Seir.ure is g~nerally sudden : the. plloii'.•nl fnlld dvwu in~<'n•ihle, with 
Iosk of 6ensation and motion-and the brcnt hrng •• 1tertoro1u ; th<' pulse at fir•t 
is small aftcnvards full and strong and slower th1111 nnturnl; bowelM g,mernlly 
are cvns'tiputed, and skin is wnrm ; Romo froth or Raliva i~ found in tho mouth, 
teeth clenched, with pat tial Joss <?f tho power of swa~lowing. . . . . 

Occ,\,;ionally. a fit of Apopl~x"'. 1s prec~de1 by_ 1N1n111tga :-pnlp1t~t10ns, 1_nd1ges
tion dull pain 111 the hcu,I, l,'lddmess, rmg-ing In tho eurs, drowsrness, dtstur\i<>d 
11lccp, loss of tcmpcr, numbness of fin.!l""r•, twistiug of the mouth, &c. 

TnEATXENT.-Shoul<t be always conducted by a JJedical man. In bis abkencc, 
and during a fit, thu patient khou!,d be removed into a largo room, and the 
window• and doors thrown op en ; the bond 11ltould be rais<>d, the neck freed 
from cravat and shirt collars-eold h,wds should be atcudily applied to tho bond, 
and tho foot plun!(od in hot water. Pl!rgntirn Enema•• sbould 1,., ndministerc,l 
until thll b"w<•ls act freely; 10 grnin11 of <..:alomel with a drop of <..:roton Oil 
ijhould be plnc,,d on thti tonguo-but thi~ is oft.,u ditlicult to do, from thu 
clcrwhing of tho t.e,,th-apply mustard plnster,; to the cahe". 

Should any dulny taku pli\ctl in thu visit of tho Medical mnu, apply 6 
leochc,.; to encb temple, parlicularly if tho face is turgid nud tho eye,; red. 
'fho.,u prtldisposed tu this disease, should ah,lain from spirituou;i liquor.,, bet,r 
kc.-tako regl!h\r exercise, ohtiurvo e,1rly hour.,, adopt !' spare diet, nud bnthu 
fr,,qucntly in cold w,\ler. Old and feeble peoplo aro ~uhJcct to a form of Apoplexy 
called Serous Apnple.cy. Very often in this form i;timulants uro found neccssnr:,
-~cuo1·ally, -it is a r,,tal stroku, tho termination, often in an eMy form, of 
life. 

SUN STROKE OR COUP DE SOLEIL. 
Medical men who have served in India, have observed and rPcordod tlie 

eft'cds of exposure to the verticnl •nn. Ml\lnh11r Coolieij in this country hnvo 
sometimes beou struck down with Coup cw Suleil. ln,;onsibility iij tho ruo,t 
urgent Kvm1,tom. 

In C11lcuttn these eMes aro treated by cold wnlcr nprlied to tho head, and 
stimulants carefully given ; careful :Medicul attcndanco wil be afterwards requireli, 
Seek advice. 

1./.)C~D JAW, OR TETANU~. 
In this country very slight injuries to tho body aro 11fton followed by Locked 

J.,w, pnrticularly in rainy weather. ' 
. Stilfne.s• about the neck is tho commencing symptom, the lower jaw then 

become• firmly closed; shooting pnin id folt about tho chest, and, after a short 
time, crnry musclo iu the body become~ alfoctcd with spa,m1s. The couutcnnnco 
alt{>r.i, tho abdomen is found ns hard a• a b,mrd, tho l;o,ly is generally r.ii,ed 
in the form of a bow, nnd thure is great Kqlfori,11!4', tl10 slighuist exertion bring
ing 011 spa,wu ; and it i,i e .drdmely dillicult to administer ruodicines f~ nutri
mont. A cold swcnt aft<irwnrd• oornr• tho skin aud a fit of conv14lsio11s put,; au 
-end to life-boweld are ob•tiuatoly constipato,1. 

About eight or nino days after tbe receipt of injury, Tctanic RY!11Pto"!s 
~enerally sh,•w tboruseh·M. fhcr<l ts another lortn of Tct,mus, called /dwp11tluc 
Teta,111,11, which is not d14e to external injur.y, 

TKEATllBST.-Blistor~ to the neck and spine; Purgntive Enemas and Opium 
in 2 grain doses everv 4th hour-Indian homp is also useful, ono dr11ehm ot 
tho Tincture every 4tf1 hour. 

The wound is to be deansod and poulticed-,sprinklo I;nudanum on tho poultice 
bPli,ri., applicnt.lon ; Opiulll tTltlY bu gm,11 in large doses iu this dia,•,ue : 2 or 3 
g ·ah1s every third or t\,urtlt liour, and the iulmlation of Chloroform has bceu 
highly recommended, but this should ba atwmpted only by a Medical man, 

S~AKE BITES. 
Pinch up th1 Rkin between the fingor and thumb and cut out a piece ahont 

the sizJ of a shilliu:;. Bu sure you cut out tile s~rntch made bv hoth {1111 ..,,, 

of t~(l ~nake. IC y_ou onnnot pinch 11,, t_ho skiu, sti\,k a pin or anylhiuic i,J,:'0 , 

to ltft 1t up; bnt m any wav cut or dig out the pte~-o. Any knifo-whothAr. 
pen or. table knifo, will answer. H11vc no fear of the consequencu ofy~ur ,,ut; 
tlu,ro 1s uo nrt(!ry near tho surface that you nl'ed be appr<1hendive of opening. 
A bandai:-e will thnrcforc •t<>p any bL.,edin.c; thnt mn:,- follow. Cut, howuver 
late, and cut boldly, for lifo often depend~ upon your doing so. 

• C11>1tor Oil, hul_f a winc-glas>1lul; Turpentine, half 4 winc-glU!j~rul; u,ut 
fopid-w~t!r; half a pmt,-wo•ld mat..o an active Enema, 
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Li,,11or .(mmoni« iu !!O or 30 dro1, <lose• HhouM a lsi, be given f'Vl'ry l1our 
~r ~\·t•ry tw~• or thr?•·' hours, ncco~<liu;.; to ~h~ urg~n<':y of the M)"tnptonhJ. l'nin i; 
~r"t com1,lam"d. of m th': part h1tt,·11, whw.h r11p1dly ext•:nd" u1,w11rd ~ ; puiu is 
'" also complauned of m the belly. 11ll<'rwnrcls brl'utl1111i; bl•conw• l11borious, 
an impediment in Rwallowiui.: is fell ; m,d tlw puls<> aud re•piratfon become 
bnrely pcrcrptible, before dissolution takes !Jlacc-Sp11s111s are sometimes recog• 
nizcd. 

Bite~ from tl,e Tic I'ul<mQa are sometimes follo1<cd by dischurges of blood 
from tho stomach. 

BITE OF A l\lAD DOG.-Js alwavs serious anti Is generally followed by 
fatul r~sults . • 

T1uantli!\T.-Cut out the bitlrn part; and apply Cnustic afterwards. 

llRUISES.-Arc genl'rnlly produced by a heavy weii.;ht falling on the body 
nr hy a person folliug hc.•11,·ily, The best applic11tions for bruises are fonlC'11tu
ti,,u, with hot waUlr ,rnd poultices. If bruise• be ,;ituated near joints and tlwre 
1,., much ~wclliug, apply lecd1es. 

CUTS AND WOUNDS.-Wnsh out 11ny dirt, and bind up, but not too tightly 
and after a dny or two b,•gin to wet with cold wntcr. Dress afterwnrds ·with 
foldc•tl cloth kept w,•t with cold water, or wnter with a little $1ti:-ar of lead in 
iL ( 2 grnins of Sng11r of Lend dissolved in 2 tnblc spoonfuls of water, ) 
Jn\'iu;. on,r all a plantain or other large lenf to keep tho part moist. It 

th~· wouud be a c!eu11 one, produced by a sharp instrutn<'nt, as a knife, bring 
the cclge, to:;eiher by thr. fingns, 1111tl lny a Htrip of sti.·king plniijter across the 
wvun<l. Tnko enrt> tbot the ctlg,·s \){' not drawn t,,getlll'r w,ry tightly. 

In RlR bs, bruis"d nnd torn wouu,ls, seek surgi,·111 ndvice. 
,vound, ~honld bo Wl•ll con•rcd to pre,·ent tlil'H from getting in and bl't\ed• 

inir mngi.:ot,; a~ they ,o commonly do in thi~ country. If the wound becom,•s 
pnin ful the prohnbility is there are mnggols in it; in which case 11uxh in 
C>tlunwl which will kill tll(>m without irritating the wound. If you barn no 
C11iot11"1 nse 'fobn,•c•o 1111<1 Datura Strumonium pounclt•d toi.:1·thcr. The Datura ia 
c,dl ed in Siughalcse .J.tthemUJ, lllld in Tamil Woo111otthu, and grows almost 
e, crywlll'r<l. 

f'R.-\CTURES AXD DISLOCATIONS.-Put the limb into the easiest position 
:,nd send the patient tor surbrical as•i•tauee. 

MOSQUITO AND LEECH BITES.-Become inflnmed and nlct>rated on tho 
h•g• from the sto,·kingR Kticking and pulling off the scabs. This may be ll\"Oided 
hy 1111tting a little patch ot Wt't puper on the spot and leaving it there, re-placiug 
it with another piL·ce if it Khould full off. 

If th<' bite~ should uk<'r1th', u~o the wat<'r drcs•inir abo-rc deseribed [See 
Cuts 111111 Wouuds], and kc1•p the limb elevated. If they become worse Utl-0 a 
tuud1 uf C1msti-, once a dnv, und Bnsilicon ointment. Add to thi• oiutmcnt if 
llec.,-.ary a lilt Jc, RN! Pn;cipitato powder, aud keep the water drci;i;iug (wet 
.,lvth with a leaf on it) O\'er all. 

BURNS AND SCALDS.-Jn casl's wl1cre there is simple rednc•s without 
hli,t,•rs, a bread nnd n11lk Jioultice is the b""t application. In more severe 
"''"""• whc,rc uli.<t,•rN nppc•nr, the blisters should \){' pricked with a ueedlc, and 
,,,,ual purls of J,insi,ed Oil nnd Lime water applied. Lime water and milk is 
'" ·utltt•r npplicnliou . \\·rnp the hnrnt pnrt in Hoft cot.ton wool. 

In Ht•,·.,ru cns,•s aucl whn" tho •kin of the (·heat. and nhdomen has bel'n 
, .. ,·,•r,·ly hurnt.. src•k me,lical ntlviee. Shc•ul,I tho hotly be colt! .nu! there be gt'('llt 
d, ·prPssion nncl lr<'mbling. i.:h·e some hrancly and water with 20 drops of Lauda-
1;u:,1 (if an adult); nud s,,utl for the Doctor. 

I.DIE IN TUE E\'E.-Intense pniu nnd inftammntion follO\V w·hen pi<'ces ot 
sl:tk,·,1 li111(• l(" t into tho eye. Bath ,1 the eye with W<'&k vinegar anti ,rnt,•r; 
s!J,,ul rl tlw eye hPcumc very red nnd pain anti s,rnlling follow, apply a few lccd,c=s 
to tla ,• l<'tupl<•, ;('trn n dose of Salta :rnd sen,! for lhu Dortor. 

UO I LS.-l>uri••~ tho l,ot mo11tlaM Europenus are troubleld with boil~. parti
enl::ily 1hn~t' n•~idiu~ in thtl lou· t·olmtry. 

Y11rinu~ r••mc·cliL·• hnrn 1,r,(•11 tried with ,·arinble RUCCl'SR; Liquor Pol~"a• 10 
or 1:, ,lr••r• twi,-,, 11 clny. i• a useful r('lne<ly. A trip to · Newc.ra .Ellia is g,in,•""' "° "t:••11<1,·cl with 1he b(•~t clfrd•. A• imp~oHmumt oflhc g,:·ncrul health tukes 
pl;n· ,•, boi !R cli ... npp<•ar. 

lll!OWN!'..;f, .-:\ c•1mmon nc,·i~cnt in this conntrv. 
1> 0 ~~·•a !'l!c1I tv tl, ,,sc who ban, fallen it.tu tbu w11tcr 

Prompt ossi.~tnnro must 
ond . arod Jh caulen 'bl •'th 

'"D1g1t1ze uy O 
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eutl'111•1ltiou ntul ,foath, wet i,Joths •lwut.l be at once remo,·<'•I from ih" hody, ,.t,i,·h 
khc,ul,I th•,n b•• ,uu11p!'d in Wllrlll hl:u,k,•t•; rl<>ar the 111,nnh ol' froth, ruisu ti"' 
hi<ad u1HI ~hi,ul,lers, upply hot brick, to the r._.ct, hot W1>ler 1,ottlcs to th" atomuch, 
bi,twi,1•11 t.lw thi;.;h• aud uxilla; m,d irritl\(O the 1wstril• with u feather, or apply 
a \'ial of •melling S11lt• to the 110•0. Give an Enema of lmlf n lw11 lu of warm 
waler aud hulf a glass of Tuq,eutine and rub the hudy dry with thick fl11n11el. 
Ke1•p 011 the rul,1,ing fur hours. K,wp nwuy pcoplll from the innnedi11te n,•igh
bourhood of Ibo droWll•·•l pMsnn, as l,u r<!!JUire~ pt.•11ty of pun• nir. Au attempt 
should be m1:rle toward, nriilk:ul r<•spirntion. On,, p,•rsou should pr<'~S th,i 
b1·,•a•t- bone tuwurds th<J back, whilst nnollo<,r •hon"1 Jill'> • ,,n llo<' h•·lly, 1he hn1.cl 
t1!10u '. t! th~u b\! KudtLrnly tak•-~ll nway. Thc:io effort~ Khould be matle ag-ainand n~ain • 

• \rtiticial res11irntion may also J,e r.erformed by puttinir:, pi11c iutu 0110 nostril, 
elosing 11,e mouth and tb.- 1,thH uost11l u,d blowiug th1ough the pi1 ,c or h)' UK ing 
a small puir of hdlow,, pnttiu;.: its muzzle int.o otw 110,t ril. Some cxpi,ric11cc 
ho,,•cv<•r t:i rc,p1ir~d in tho op,~rntor to prcvcut nir g<~tti11g into t.he stomach; 
the wiu,lpipe should he J>l'<'•~ed well b"rt: when bellows 1u·,· emploJ<'U, 

Dr . .l\lurshall Hnll ':1 plan hu:1 been lately very much •1ucstio11d. 

('Ve hPre in•••rt a eouple of extracts belll'i11g on Uu.s subj~ct from Home J>n
p<·rs :-Compile-, ulDircct01y.J 

TREATME.'IT OF TBE APPARE..VTLY Dito~ED. 

Within a vc-1y ~liort J•C'riod, the treatnJcnt of person:,( npp:1.rc11t)y ,lrowncd hn...~ nrul<'r • 
,z011e- great m0Ll:1..h.'at i,1ns. To the Jato Ur. J.far:;lwll lWI the crl.•tlit is due 1..•t' lm, i11~ 

~11:~n;l~~~~::.!tt1fon1l~t tt~•ll11.~~t:,i~l~i<~;.~~l;h,od D~-~ ~~:J!1~~d~~~t::N1\~.~::] ~tl~l::;~~lo~•~· u;t! ~1t,\~-~~iu\i11:l: 
11umc Oocid.y, .11.J.tl alt-v h_v the SRr,io1J.ul Lit'c•l,oa.t Jn:,.Ltut ion. lh-centlj• a grcut i111pro\ r,• 
ml:1J:. uu tl1.ri 1,Jan La!-> l): ·t· :t su:;£!'e r-tc1l by Dr. H. li. Oil\'f "'tt-r, of JJ1 1t1don 'l'lh·~o mudili• 
e1LJ<.111~ )1a.Ye lu:-.11 fav,,u:·ably n·e(• in•1l 1,y the Ruynl :Mc,licu l'!1irurg-i1:al Society, 111111 
bu,·{' Lt·t ·11 r t:'c, . .- h~)Y udu1,tu l hy tl1e H.uynl Humane S•!l':cly in lieu or' tile 11rl.~vio11~ ~ybtc-m . 
Mom t'l'('l·JdJ~- i,-t.111, the cnm?u.iLtec of the NHtionnl L ~frhuat In~titutiiJn: f._-c!mg the J!'l"Cat 
itu.·011,·e11h:1tt·L· <•f t.he 1..•xi~LC11c-e of two tWlll\;What rhal p !11n~, lhl\'C l,t•cn n~king t,he opi,1i,,u 
of tho u:c:11w:1I aui lioritiC'ri urnl HS-!.OCiat.ious on tho cuwparativo rucJ:ito of LLu · two sysWu.1:t 
of Dr. li. l:tall auo.l JJ1·. :;it...d•Wr . 

.At tho 1ne•:ti11g- of tho lCctrOJ>4Jlitn.n AF-sociation or tho lfo<lical Otticcr~ or lle,1!th, 
hcl,l on !\uYClnl"-.'i' :.!l, the rcJ,ort on Ur. Sih-c~wr·:,; met.hL,<l w:u, rccei\'cil, Rllfi tho J;..:1.c• 
ral 01Jiniou ex:,r'--•·..tsecl thn.t in nll c1tscs where nrtiticial rt:~pirntion i~ dt::,.iri!hlL", it is .-.u. 
}lf"rior t , ) any utht:r phm thii.t Jms he('n prop0~1:d. 1.'ho ,:cncral outline or t lil" lllt'thn1l of 
p1·oc·c•1•di11,!.( in cas(.'l" of apparent drowning-, sn:foi::1tion from noxiout-l ~a~eij, cmnpn1t.-t; i1JU of 
ti.Jo tJ1roat, ol' other cnn~c.:o;, is as follow~ :-In Hll Cl.l.8CB of dt·mn1iJ1t:C re-mo,·l• tho wet, 
clntl1ei--, nrnl provitJo \l"nrm uutl dry cl,11,hi11~ as 1-0011 n..'i po:-i~ihlc. To J•t:>rmit tho freu en• 
tr.11tcc of tlu? a.:J· into tho hu1g-i', clrrui..:,e the m1,ulh ttH(l n1.,~-iril:1, if c·lv~,:,-d wiLh u..1.ud 1,r 
froth, nn,l (lraw forwnrtl the pnt.icut't!- t.ung;w, kt•epiui; it fjxed, ir requi.-,1 tt>, lJy n. J)it'<'U 
or E:-t.1·i11g or eln...--tic ba.ntl over the to:,;;110 nn1l ur,1lcr tlic rldn. Free at tbr :,.nrnc time tho 
neck uml chest from all li~ht, clothing-, Knrh ns ued<t.ic,.; 1u11l :--t:--!y~. Pln.ce the patir11t on 
the 00.Ck with the ht-ad nnd flvmhlc.·rs i..li~htly n1i8~l hy a roJd~Ll coat or 'iiml!a.t· article~. 
Then, tu cnbt.r!!c the cavity nr the chc&t f\ll(l tlraw air i11to the lu:il.!'~. ;:rn~p the pa.• 
t.icut"s 11.rmli al)<.1\'C tho cllJo""·s w1d, tlmw them J,(t.mtly mu.l steadily upwar,ls, uutil they 
meet above the head, anU keep them t.Lcrc fur two Bt!l'CJntls. Then to exvl'l the air, t11r11 
the arms down 0.11d pre~8 them gently n.nd firmly u:ininst the t-itlcs for t,-ro ,-.l•C'o111l-1 
These ruovcwcnts ure to Lo alt-crnu.tcJy, dclil.erntdy, and :::,Lt:adily perscvcn..~l in fifteen times. 
e,·cry minntc nnLil a. Ppo11tw1col18 eflbrt t<, breathe is Jicrccivcd. 1.1:ten the patient uwy 
he placccl in o. warm bath for flvo or sL'l rniunt-eK. stiU eunthming tho tspo11tn11cous res. 
pirn.t(Jl"Y mo,·cm~ntS: an<l the action of the .rcspiru.tory mus.des may l>c Ktiruulatcll hy 
dw;bin;.(' cohl awl hot water nlteru.atdy on t.bo chest nllfl fu.ce. Artc-r the brc,t.hil,~ lms 
hcc-n rci:-tor-Nl, the nntu.ral warmth of the hudy must be kept up hy friction n.n<l tllo ar: 
plicution of h<,tt.ll•B of hot ·~.-at.er, or bcrttcd br:c}:s, &c., to the 1imbd aud hody. Tile ra• 
tionalo or tbctit! procood.ings is very evilL11t : Ly ra.h,;ng the Rrlil8 above tho b,~n.d tho rih:i 
arc pulled, upwn.rd.s 1,y the vectoru.l muscles, and the c-n.vity ot' the chest cnlar~cJ, nir 
p:.1S~mg down t.ho wilulpipc f..t.) supply tho partial vacuum. Ou dcpl'est-in;.: t.hc m·u1s, tilo 
cnYity or the chest is diu1i11ishcd, u,ll(l tho air co11 ~l1tte11tly cxpcllccl. 'l'ht.'re cnn UC 110 
donbt, but that the no.t.ural movements or rc8pirntion Rrc, more elo:-;cl,v imit.otc1l by this 
than by any other mode, aud the pl&m i8 80 simple all<I free from complicutiou, that iL bu~ 
r.ho a.l\·aut.agc or being readily pructlsed by tho wost ignorant. . 

HOW TO SAVB Fll.Oll DROWNING. 

Our contemporary, 'Land and Water,' gives the eubjoined as a new 
method of 11aviog persona from drowning :-"A pereoo may be saved from 
rlrowninl( by the proper u,e of a man's bat and pocket handkerchief, which 
(being all the apparatus oeceaenry) la to be used thus :-Spread the bandkerchit>f 
on lhe grouwl, and place a hat, with the brim dowowarda on the middle 
of the hunJkerchi~f nnd then tie the handkerchief round the hat as you 

. would tie up a bundle, keeping the kootd as near the centre of the 
rown aa may be. Now, by seizing the knots In one halljl, and ket-ping tho 
cpcuiog of the hat upward:1, a pcrs,m without koo, \ii.!!g:i tvl1i tQ)@t'•1 ,._ m11y fear. 
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lesely plunge Into the water with what may be necessary to &RVC tl111 
life of a fellow creature. If o per110n should fall out of a boat, or the boa~ 
upset hy going foul or a c>1.ble, or should he fall off the quRys or indeed 
tell ioto any water from which he could not extricate himself. but must wait 
some little time for assiatance, had he presence of mind tl whip off his haL' 
and hold it by tlw brim, placing his fingers within si<l~ the crown, and 
holding it eo (top downwards), he would bJ able by this method to keep 
bi~ mouth well abr,ve water till assistance could rcnch him. It often happens 
that danger is descried Jong before we arc in peril, aud time enough to 
prepare the above D1ethod; and a courageous peraou woald in seven iuatancea 
out of ten apply them with succesa, and travellers in fording riveN at unknown 
fords, or whtn slmllowa are deceitful, might make use of thcae methods ,rith· 
advantage." 

MALABAR ITCH.-ScRrcely re'(uir<'s <l<>scription-Sulpqur Ointment should 
bo app!iHd night nn<I moruin;: to tlw aff,•ded parts for four or five day•. care
fully ,woiding wn~hing. A warm hRth ~hould aft,irwurd8 bu given; bulf a ten.
spoonful of Sulphur 1111d a tea-spoonful of Sugar ouco a day may bo ulso gi,·ea 
iuterually with bmH•fit... 

to:.\R ACHE.-Thi,i is somr,timPR vr,ry distres•ing. Ponr n few drops of the 
j11i<'P or the Wu/ Alm or Jungle Must1Lrd into tlw enr. A few drops of Lau
dauum with a little Salad Oil ,varmed, will alao ntford relief. 

l'OREIGN BODIES IN VARIOt;S PARTS.-Pcas, coffce-berrios nnd the seed.~ 
known M llluddca and 0/emult, Ett,,, aro aome-times pushed into the nose and ear:1 
by chiltlren. They should bo removed at once, ns they swell and become lar"o 
ai,d ,•ause much sufl'Pring. 0 

1f the fortJign KUh,tnuce be in tho nostril, tho child •houlcl bo made to snort 
forl'ihly ~cn,ral time, h_v closini; tho other nostril. Should this provll uusucctl8S
f11I. thP .,uhshuw, slurnld bu hooked out by metLllo of a bent bodkin. Excite 
SllC(•Zill~ bv ~uu:r. 

Sh,;,11d· a forciµ:n suh.tnnre be introduced into the enr, it is often a difficult 
m;itt<,r to extract. it, particull\~ly if it be a pel\ or n benn. Tho ear Li ,s<'nerally 
syringed with w1\rm waler wl11d1 causi•,i thu poa or beun to swull. Emleavour 
t.o hook out the suhst!lnctJ with a brmt proho or bo,lkiu, lay the h••arl ,!own on 
tho side affected and givo a smart bbw 011 tlw oppo,it" car when in thi,i posi
tion. If these mean~ Rhould prove unsu,~'tlssful, npply fur Surgie"l aid. 

8honltl insects g-et into tho enr, fill the ellr with warm oil which kills them. 
Should any tl,reign substancll get into the eye, get II bnsin of clean water, 

immPrae the fuco in it and open nnd Hhut tho eyes frequently in the wntcr. 
!Should this plan not succeed, ascertain tho precise sit,111tion of tho forei~'ll sub
•l,.uco by invcrtin1t the upper lid and carefully remorn it by a camel-hair bru.h 
or a sponge. Childr"u frequently sw_nllow Rntall pieces of money, pins, oel'dle•, 
buttons, &e.-thcy seldom cause any rnjury and such oasc.i had better be lul't to 
naturo. 

HOOPI~G COUGH.-This is nol such a very dan~rous complaint here a~ in 
F.urupc. \\"ith ordinary cnro chilrlren .i;-ot over it VHry Wt!ll, It is 1li•tinguislu~1l 
frnm common cough by excessive fits of cou;{hing, r.•li,,,·pd by I\ Jou~ i1tapiratiou 
e,,11.,,I a hoop back drn,,_f/ht; the child is nut troulil,•d with diffl,·ulty of hruuthiug 
in thee inton·als of tllll lit. Should f,i•r.r oml diffe·"lt!/ ~f br8ltlhi11t/ 1.., "on,tant 
consult a Medic11l mun. It rarely oeteur~ more than uuco in tho course of lifo 
and it is a contagious disea•e. 

T1tt1AT)IE~T.-Thn child ~hould bA ,veil profr,,,ted 1vith ftannd. An Mca•ional emNic 
is Aerv1cuuble : 6 )!(ruins of lpec.1c powd<ir ill :i little wat,.,r. A Liniment to !,he clwst 
and 8pino composed of oqnal part-• of Bruud_v and Turpuntino, i• u u.se~tl rflo11•tly, 
\Vh.-n cough is n,ry troubhMome 10 drop.• ot' the Wino of lpoe,1c with 2 or 3 drops 
of the Tincture of Heuulllle, ILlld 2 or 3 gruins of Alum, in a littlu water will be 
found useful. 

Variuus specifics have boon recommended-chango of air is very servico&lllo in 
ibid complaint. 

CROUP.-This i• a highly da11gel'OUA disease among children, coming on very 
~nddcnly and ad,•anein!(' rapidly-Sy,npto,,.,: dry cough, crowing Round in rospir..
tion, qni"k pulso and high fornr; and, in tho worst ca•es, tho child is throawned 
with •ntfocation. 

TREA"r!\IENT.-Put the child into a h<lt hath 
10 graiDll of powdered Ipecac, dissolved in wnter, 

and administer an emlltic of 8 or 
Apply 011e or two Jc,·e!ws tv t.bo 
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lower part ot lh~ n('~k. nccording to the age or the child; 1md paint the uppr.r 
part of thelthroat~ith liquid bliater. After the opcntion of tho emetic gin• a Jmr
gative. Calomel 3 graine with 6 or 8 graiM of Jalnp or more according; to the 
ago of tho 'lhild, aseist the action of the purg:ith·e 1,y CaRt'lr Oil injectioM ;. and 
then gi\"o .2 graina or Cnlomel and 2 grains of Jamus' pow,ler every 1econd or 
third hour. 8entl for the Doctor at one~. 

Children sul,j,•ct to Croup ehould B\"oid c11t<'hin::: Mid, nnd Nati\"o:'.nynhs Ahould 
be warned to gicc immediate notice to parent.i Hhould a child be s<>i1.c1I ,at night 
with Aud,!en cough acMmpanied with n crowing noise. Tho disi,ase At'ts i11 
generally at nigltt. Weak and irritable childr"n bceomo ntrccted with •pasmodic 
or epurious Croup, which i• not gent'rally atttJndt.>d with fen•r. An emt'tic and a 
purgath·e gonorally suffice. Su<'h children •hould nt't<'r an nttnek. take Cod Liver 
Oil, Quinine and a mild pr<'Jlf\r&tion of Steel, such as the Citrate of Iron, in 
1 or 2 grRin dose• twice a day. 

COLIC.-Wh,•n a child is seized with a fit of acrMming nnd drl\w~ up ii• IP~~. 
ia free fro1n fever, and thii hllnds and fuet r~el ratlu,r colt!. it is in all prob11bilitv 
griped. A t.,w dropll of Dalby"~ Carminative is an excellent rPmody. It this 
does nnt atr-,rd relier, a C&11tor Oil inj,•ction or warm wator shoultl b~ 11dministere,I 
1md n ,lo~e of C11stor Oil given by tho mouth, with a drop or two or Laudanum, if 
tho ,·hi I ti be above a year old. 

Colicky p:uns. io "<"ry young children, dcpl'nd upon improper Co>od. 
WOR:\[S.--Chiltlren who hM'O worm~ generally look ·pale, pick 111<' nn<f', 

arc restl~••· start in sleep, grind the teeth and luwe fever occl\•ionnlh·. Th<' 
belly fcPls hRrd and lnrge, and thf' nppet.ite is in many ca•eA ra,·enous, but 
generally <'llpriciotL~. A do•u ofCalomf'I (3 grains) at night, and a dos<> of Castor ()ii 
in tho m••rnin~ (3 grains), rcpcattJ,I oc,-,,.ionnlly, cxpl'l lhestJ intru,lcrs. Santonino 
lozong"s m •~· he nl•o given, followed hy n tl,,se of Cn•tor Oil. Shonltl t. ho l{<'D• 
eral henlth of the child be impnired, 2 gn,ins of Cilrnt,• or Iron an,1 Quinin<', twice 
a day, and continued for a little time, do gno,1.-A T<'ry ii;o0d wny to irive s,.nlo
nine i~ the following :--One gruin of SnntonintJ with 3 gr,\ins of Cnrbl)nRtf' or s ... 111 
every night for three night11 in sueccssion and a ,lose or Castor Oil on the f,•urth morn
ing. ORA grain of San ton in" i'I n ,·cry p:ootl dose for n child from r, to 7 vcars 
old. Santonine must be avoided when diarrhooa or dysentery is prc8ent, as a general 
rule.'' 

CON\'ULSIO:'iS.-Con,·ulsioM nre nlwayA da~g<>rous. They usually proceed 
from tc 0 thin~ or derrm.a:cd bowel•; they mny anso •pontnneou,1ly, or th<'y may 
occur in tho progresa of other diHcascs. They require tho most prompt trualmcut 
Jor th<>ir rcliof. 

TREATMEST.-Put the chil,1 into a hot bnth as soon as possibl<', nnd give it 
at onc-e from two to three grninR of Cnlomel, foll.,wetl in an hour by n purgntfro 
either CMtor Oil or Senna mixture or Sc11m1wmy. Rt.>pcat this till it nch fTP<')f. 
'l'.irpentino with Caator Oil is M exc<'eding "ood pur,1?:1tiv<> in thcso cnsPs, (10 ;,r 
12 drops of Turpentine with an or,linary dose of Cnslor Oil.) When tho chihf 
comes out of tho bath, put a Mustard plaister all down tho spine and upon tho 
aolca of the feet. 

When the child is in tho hath. pour cold wat.ir upon itR hPad; this latter 
operation mny be continued after the child comes out of the bath, if thP Con
Tulsions do not cense. If thl'ro is the lca•t r<>nMn to su.•pcct teething fo ho 
the cause, tho gums •hould be f'rccly lanced as Mon as tho mouth can be opcr1Pd. 
If tho Convulsions continue, Calomel mnHt be repented evcry 2 hours, and a free 
action in tho bowels kept up by CnRtor Oil and Turptmtine. Blisters should bo 
applied to the spine, about an inch and a halt broad and six to eight inches 
long. 

It is de•irnhle to ke<ip up n free action in tho bowch for Romo days aflor 
an att.nck of this di,eni1e. A Rmall hliater should alM be applied to the calf of 
one of th0 h•~•. the upper arm or behind tho enr, and kept open for some weeks 
hy CnntharideR Ointment. 

Great attention ahould n!Ao bo paid to the "diet" of children linhlo to thi11 
disUlle. One of tho mo~t common eAu•cs of Convulsions in infanti< iR impropPr 
food. The diseMe is freqocnt.Jy removed at once by chnnging the nurRe, or omit• 
ting all food, but human milk or asaeA' milk, 

A vary mnrkcd indicati<>n of the tendencv to ConvulsionR iA th" turning in 
of the thumbs towards the pRlm of the hands. Whenovt.>r thi" iH ob•Pr,·ed, the 
child ~honld be closelr w"t~hed, and groat att,,lntion pnid to tho keth, the di<•~ 
and bowelij,-{ Goo<iel'e • Duea,u of Childrm.) 
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as :MEDJC.\L JllXT~. 

POt'LTic~:s, &r.-llow Tn rxnus. 
n,./aJ m1,l Jr,Jt.,.r p,,,,u;IJ".-~calrl out 8, h,~in: f,1r yotl can nC\'('1 mn.kc Q. g,)0(1 p,nlt ite 

tltllt-~~ yi)n luwc- pcrfeet,ly hoiliug water; then having pnt iu some hot water throw in 
coar,.C'ly cntrn.1,;td hrNul. nntl crwer it with I\ plate. \Vbcn tho hrcnd hns sonked up e.s 
m1H·h wntcr n.ri 1t Will imhil~, ,tm.iu oft the remaining wat,__.r, and there will ho loft a liJ;!ht 
pulp. Spren<l. it B thir,l of nn i!irk thick on foiled liu~n and npply it when of tho t.cm-
pt:ratnrc or & warm bath.-(Af,rr,,l"th.~1.) . 

• V1t,tard Portilir.~.-~lix. mn~t:ll'tl anllcolcl wn.ter to t.he CQn~ist.cnoe of cream, spffll.(1 it on" 
thiu pi<'<'c of cloth and ,.1-'PIS i~ w tho part intended. Remove af\er 16 miuutoe; in a 
cLild, tiOoner. 

LoTIOl<, kc. 
Coltl water le A very good lotion ; take cnro thnt the wet linen ie ..-ell expoeed to 

the nir. 
Q1rnrtr-:- of n. pint, of hrnndy nnd n pint wn.tC'r m:i.ko a j?Ood evnporntinq- lotion. 
Oi.w-foa;·th or ,·ini:~!.!'1tr nn'1 t.hr('('-fonrths of wnt.C'r u.lso mnkc n. gnod lotion. 
001,lurtl ,,·,,:th i~ frc••J'IP-ntly emplnyc-tl ft."> n Wttsh for sore eye~ ; 2 grait10 dis.~lved in 

two t>1hlc-spon11fnl~ of wnl<'r umkc n g-uo'1 lotion. 
Lime tcrrft r is marl~ h.,- t:1ki111.r % n lb. of 1mr,.ln.kt·'1 lime nnd ¾ of n. pint of ,rntcr. Tlto 

wat~r shoulU be poured ,·cry ,rr:vlnn\l,v nrnl tl1e mixtnre is .,_tirre,J all the tiw<' with 11, 

Ftit•k. A.ft-er !i or ,I, hour~ wlu.'n the r-::laked lim~ hll-8 tmnk to thu hJ ttom. tl11~ clc-nr fluid 
ll1:1~: he ponrf' tl (llf, nn ◄ l pnt iu a titoppcred Uott,lo away from the ligbt.-(Eztractt'd f,·ont 
~·outh', Ilou,clwld Surgc-,·g.) 

JIIEDJCINES. &c.-REQt'IRED. 

D.11,enfrr.t1 Porrder3-':J g,-ilinf-i or Quinine an◄.l 6 of DoYer's powder in each. 
Culnnu•l - -Vn:--c. :1 to 10 g-ra in fl fc.r an wlult . 
• Tffl,,p-(:-irnall qun11tir.v n~ it i-:poils.) - A componml powrlcr of .Jnh1p it-. m,ule l•y mixing 

20 p-r:ii11:- c•f Jnh1p, -JO j.!'1·ui11r. of Cremn of 'l'n11ur nrnl 3 or .\ grain~ of pow1lrrPd Gin::rel'. 
L ,1uJ1r111on-(l.llark l'<.11~u!i.)-:!O to 30 <lrops for 011 nllult.. 1 or 2 dn.,11s for a ehild nbo,e 

a yr:u- ,,111. 
lpt<'(tf'u,rn'!-m-2{) ~~m-- n" nn F.metic. 2 or :l ~riin~ '"'ith 1 n jlT8.in r.r rowtlcred 

OpiUTil 011d :! urn in-.. of Qumint•, rn:1kC> a ~mod D:.n•ent.cry powt.ler; which might be given 
to nn ndult every 4 honrs, if F-ymptom~ 0-ro urgeut. 

Ca•lor Oil-one omu:c i!j r.he ll1it-e for nu ndult. 
C2ui11iue ·-3 or 4 ~.,·ains n.f. n. fel1rin1g-r. 
l.'p.•nm Sall•-011c rn~rn·c is th~ do!'.-C fnr Rn nilnlt. 
n·arLurgh·s Drop,-'J'oke nccording to dir('rtinu:-t on tho l.>0ttle. 
CJ,,Jlera lJrop,-Tnkc Do. Do. 
Cho/e,a Pill,-Thos,• shn11!<l. lJ(' p1'<'scn-e<l in "phinl. Each pill should cont.a.in 2 i;r:lina 

Ca-lou:el, 3 grains or Camphor nml t grain of Morphia. 
C.,mphor-Do:--e :i or 4 grailii:. 
Cw·b•J11•lff> of Sml,,-J)oi:c fn•m 2'l to 00 groins. 
E .~,~,,rt '!f J'eppcrmiul-A few d rops. 
Crw,ii.c-'l'o lJt, p1·c~cn·od in n. \'ial. 
Bliifrriu,q Oi11fmrnl, nncl F1nn1 r.1 lh1uid blister. 
A boll/c of .lfo,t.,,d -(English.) 
A l~tllt iif Tu1·peuN1u . 
Su _q,,r of uad-Sco fo/.io, .. -2 or 3 ~m,ns with l ,::rnin of Opiu,n mELke " good pill in 

Diairlrrra. 
Compo,,nd Rh,,lmrb PillA-mnde up into G ~'Tnin pilh;: t."·o ma n<-t, g-C'nt1y on the bowels. 
)forphin-(mm·k POI!-IO!C.)-Po~ •} J..rrflin: n,.c; n Narcotic to a.Huy pnin. 
Orr.v p,nrdrr-1 to 6 ~trnins f,>'" chilt1ren; AtterRtivo. 
Jlh,,l111,·l,-\ .i,ain to 10 ~'Ttlins for chilrlren : Lnxn.tivc. 
Jf11_q11rwir1-J J.!T~in to 1 drf\.C'l11n f•>r children; AntaCld ancl Ln.xative. 
Ore.f11Jry 0 1 J}f'JK'der-Tl'.·o t.CS.•Rpoon1nl1J for nn ncl11lt. 
1",rrlur 1.:m.-tie-Frorn one to 2 grai11~. F.mC't.ic : (~fork J'o1soY.) l or 1°6th gm.in in 

water ,,rn◄ iuc:es uan,en. pcr!-piration mul (limini:-.h~•~ imthmmn.tim1. 
,ra;,,,_. Porrd~r-2 to 4 gn1ins. Promot.ca perspiration; in combination with Quinine. it 

is a fine rf'1ne,h· in },P.\'Cr. 
I)l)rer':t P,,u:-,irr-5 to 15 ~ini:-. Nareotir, smlorillc. J'ef4tm.ins pnrA"Ulg. It cont.a.in!\ Opium. 

No more than a grain should be gi,·on to n cltll<l A year old, unless ordcr.·J hy a Medical 
D.UUl . 

Pr,pared l'Aal.l--1 to 5 grains. A good Ant.acid: usetul In the purging or children 
t~thing. 

Rnl rolati/,-'ZO to :io drops. Stimulant. 
Or.vmel qf SquiU-15 <l.rnps to n t-eA-spoouful. Expectorant; Emetic. 
111,u PiU-5 to 10 !l'MlinH. Alt-emt.h-e. . 
P,urdn-cd Nitrc-5 to 10 ~ins. Diuretic. 
('Mo.•efnrm~ 111 or 16 dcop• io: col<l Arrow-root allay vomiting. (Mru-k Po1eo1<.) 
Ji:rl.,,.orf of ('"f,,~y,tll-r, to 10 grn.illi;. La.xative. 
,\:11lplmr 6i"'"'''"' 
.,·,,!pl,ur Pmr-drr -~ n l.cP·~P')nnful ror n. <lo~r. 
J,;,.,,t JJ.",,tr r . Slirld,, ,1 Pfut1lrt·. R",I Preri;1ilafl' qf Jferr,try, for 1t>N',, Li,,,_ 3 Coli~o 

Rnlfrr,. A 1,iuf Po:i~r ~Jt-i11y~. Tero •11mll .fJhu11 ,\'.,1-rin!Jt'I. .d Lanett. .d Gurtt ]Amert. 

fF,,r th~ ,,..,. f\,Jlowin,::- noti, ·r., of affi•,·tio1n•. to whi,·h C'liiltlrcn in (',•vlon aro 
f1Jll"1·ially li;il,lr- n.11 11 whi1·h IH'I' s1•1'( 'iPJh· troul.,k~omc, \fC nre i1ulehtc,cl to 'colonial 
A .-. .; i;;lnlH ~uro .. uu KlllLKt'.,\:U~EK.j • . 
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SOHR EYES.--A mil.I f.,rm of intl,immntion of the m~mhrnne (conjunrtivr) 
whid1 cov(•r.~ the front part ot· th<' ~::,•-h;11l :rnd li11Ps lht.· lid:-o. is of ~•0111mou oet'ill'
rc1,._•1!. lt ~tii:et~ ndnlt.:; ar-; WPII n ., t'hild1_·,·11 :uni i:i t;111:.;f'l} hv chan~,:~; rntc~mp<.•ratur~, 
or ,,xpo ,-: ttrP to » clrnft of air, wliieh liri ll !.!.: ~ 011 a t•nid i.n ti1 ,: t'j:P,./. Tl11.: wltiu· p:1n, 
ot' th,~ <·~·,i ( it. seJd,im nft1_•rt.i h11t.h 1.~yc·:-- nt- 1.h1~ .~:i me time) n~-.mnt ·:4 n :--<.:al'id r, ·<l 
colour. th•·re it1 n di:•whar;~n or 11!:ttr,•r an ,t th o:, lid:; nre ~IH1 'tl to ~~-,~t111 •r nttc·1· Nle1·p. 

Tu1-:.\·•~n-:x-r.--,Varm Hirni.•11tatio11.~ nppenr to rclit•YP thi", wlli,_·h is tl1t• 1111 1.".>t 
common form ot' sore n11•.r.:, more tl1:rn 11nv tith c-r uppikatin11,--~t1lpliaw of ZiLu 
(whit1• vitrinl) 2 or 3 ~'Tai11."1; Hr1sp, 1!i:•dil]i."d, or r,lin watt•l', l ou11ct·--drop1lt'cl f'!·~
(l'l•1utly il1:o tile t'~·e ,"will exp,·diu, n•t•; ► ,·1,,·,v. It" tli i~ Un••s not t--llt:Cl'•·d. tl,,· i-;,,lut1n11 
11111v Ix• 111nti u i-:trnn ;!..!t.·r, or a wu1k solntioH (1f 1'\irrntt:! of ::-;iln·l'", :-:~iy ~ grain . ..; to l 
rn11;1·c of l{c, " f', di :-- tilkd, <•r r:iiu y; :1t1·l' 11111\" }H· h+·d. .A lllild pui-:.:.·-: tin• 1,f •:i1 hPr 
Gr1•:: .. !'ory' s powdi..' 1' (H!mharh <llhl ~Li:..:·1 :1•s i,l) or (.;a .~ t or O il i;-; :tl so (1f' µ-rt•aL ~,·n_-il'P. 
8h1nd1l pn iu in tl1t• h1'1ttl or c•~·P-!1:d !, l\ ·\·•·r i .... !11u:.~-"', a11tl wa 11t of !jk~·p i.x.i cvmplamcd 
of, r1 ·,·o r11•.-.; c rn11 , L he h;~•-l ,rifll1in t }n..; _.,,, of t : 111,.- to tli c JJ,,ct (l r. 

\\'<JH\IS.--Th(• rotu;1l w11rm l l11nd11•i,·11 .'-_J prc,·;ii:.,,, t:-xtP11~-d,·el~~. ('liilil,·1•11 nre 
1110..;t :-:n:,.i1 •, •r tu it :11«! the intr•..::111•.~ ,i1· ;q]1l1! --.: nn• lr,·qm·nrly nl..:t1 i;,f,,,t<·d l,y tlo•·!n. 
Tlt1• prt"":'l1P,' of w1.1r111 . ..; ill th{: i1Jfc..,1i111'" j'.; i::dii •;tlc:tl h.,· tlH• child l1:1Yill:.! n ''.;q1ri
<•i11u~ 11;1;:r· i i! :', or w, ap;):•t!ti? at al!. ,-,:1;1,•L'.li,111, u l1i!.!lt sto111a,·h ~q11l JiiC'k111;.:: at 
tht• Jl()!'-,1'. 'l'lw 0y,~-; haY1' .il ... o a p1•,·11\i:1r ;...:'. ;t ... ,iy n1 1pl'ill"l.lih'P. Fn•(:w•urly. t:Jol: or 
lllul'I' 11f thi• i111rw l1•r-; !,!"Pt- i11t11 lh1 '. ,-;.t11111.:d1 l. ! llll j'l'oYilkP \°0111iti111..r. which ('t1_11ti11W•~ 

to a11 nl,1rrni11:.r extcHt uutil the wonn i:i l'Xpdlul Ly the JU(.1Ulh, 4.11" rccetk~ bal'k 
i11lo tl •t> i1111 · . ..., l in1•~. _ 

H,11ito1iine i~ thn mo;t effi1·ad11U'i r,•nw1ly in PXpt·11ing wnrm~ wlwn tJu--.y inf,, .,t 
th~ i11tf'.-1tiw·:-.. S,u1t1111i11(•, µ-rs. :4; Hlml,111·h. r"•"• 12; (:urho11nte ol' 8 1,iln, µ-•·~, 18; 
--rni:xP1I atHl tli\"id(•d into (j r,11,,;d(•r~. ;111d 0111• of' thc•u1 tid~t•n ni~.J1t nnd rnonii11;!", 
H!bw,·r.,,( n1i1nir:il,lv in l·liildre11 of lh•m r, to "i ,·,•1:r:,; of' ll!~T•: t-1malkr th1:-iP:i will hu 
r,•1111ir1•1l fnr yom;;~n· cliildrt'H nlld Ian!, r do . ..;1•~ for tho~e wlln HTl' oldl'r. Tho 
t:b11to11i1w s hould in 110 ~a~o hL· g·iv<'ll when diarrhu·a exist!-:J, as it iii apt to incrl'H:i(" 
tl1l,i irri1ati1111 :1111! lidn~ Oil dy.-;1 •1:t1•ry. 

\\'h1•11 ,·011tit i11.~ is t·au:--1:tl by lhP pr1•:-1 c•th~<' or a -worm in the ~lomiH:b, on<' or 
t.wo _!..:T11i11s ot' C,il,111\C!l with tl11v ,: or ti,·,: µ-raiu :, of Carbnnat,_~ of Soda nwy he µ--1\·crl 
to Y•·rv v,1uJJ;..:.· elii ld n·n clMl l:1n.!·1 •1· <lo.,,•s to tl10.--.1• lrho arP oldt'r. 

T,:,,(,,:,; and tit,~ pn•p;1r::ti1J1t. nf f,lt_>el nrt• bt·11Pfil'ial ufl.-r thP worm:-: nr<' n:xpell,~,1, 
tn f11l'lit\ th(• :-:y~tt•fll :l_~ni11-.t H 1'1•llll'll (lr tl1(• l'Onljltli11t. For thi~ purpu:;c l (11' ;! 
eT1d!1.--.: uf' th,• (.'itrntP •if ]ran :111d Qni11i11(• !.!"i,·•'.ll :! nr 3 time-~ a <lav i:-. an nclmi
i•;ild•· r1•111 !·.Jy. '!'lie )l(•dir•i;:e i~ t•:1-...ily di.--.soln.:d iu water uu<l muy LU HweeteueU by 
1lt(• additiun uf n liltk ~n•.;.nr 01· ~yr11p. 

CT'HE H>H ('01.D ,\NJ) corc:H. 
A fri (•t11l in Cnlornh11 who l'01J ~hl1•r"' thnt. 1:" lw~ h(•1•11 l•ffi •C'tnnll~· f'\lti•1l of n Y<'ry 

fi('Y(•r1• ,rnd l11llJ.,-•·• ,11ti11111••l f'Oll/ .. dl hy th" t~1llowi11g- J'f•1·iJh·, :..;1•11tl -... it to 11~ for i11:--"t·rtio11 
in thi ." porti1111 of our /)in•rfor /f, Jt i:-1 si1111dy :-wnllowi11g a sp1,u11f\1l ur sweet oil 
f'ur n f.,w t'\' 1•ni11~~ 1rntil tho Coll'..d1 i'i 1•r:1di1·;t1r•11. 

H ELA:\. Ell Tl 11:UA T. ·-A r,•lax,•cl tl11·.,at will be fr,,qtienl ly relieved by the use 
of n g«1·;sle uf n litll!) po\\·dcrc,l 1'itr1e inn t11111l,lcr of water. 

Tn tl1P nbc,,•e valuabln hiuts, \\'(J n1,pc1al 11, few other useful pnragrnpl,s on 
sul,ji,ds uot nlrcmly ullut.lc,I to :-

8 .\l\'.TTA RY Hl~Ti'I. 
(F,mn t/u: " Cu/11;;,/111 0/1.;t'i't'O-.") 

Thi? I111li11n Snnitnry Comrni--= ... inHr•rs. ac·l•ordin _a: to thl' "Times of Imlin," Sf'"1l\ 
to l1:1n! nrri,·\·tl nt thC' C(rndu:--.ion tiwt t iil• <:limatt, of I11Uia f>l 'I' ,WJ i:-t 1111t so 
tka~l_v to J•:111·111w•·~u~ .19 it ha:-t h c ,•11 t'f'Jll't"S<'lllt!tl. It is uot :-;u llllt t: h t l,,, i1ii.,·11.-...1, 
h,•at, (:1ltl101t_!..!·h it i~ JH,t tklli~id tl1:1t "Ion~· c1111iint1t•tl rc·~idt•J•C<~ i11 n. lint di111.1!A 
W1•ak 1.•n:-.; t hi• 1·1111stitution nud 1u-1·di .,pos1•~ to tli ... ,•a:--(:··),-lrnt it i.-. 11ot s1J nnwh 
the 1i•·.1t. n-1 th:- nwlariH ~,-1wrnt, ·d i,v lwat nthl rnoi~iur<\ to wlii1·h tl11~ mi :-i l..'hi1•f 
i:-t m:1il1ly tra•~< ·nblc . .Aml a . ..; 111alario1;:-t i11Htu•11t_-,.!i hnn~ eiih(!T c11ti1·ely di .-;appt '. :tl'
e,l or lun·c been f!,Tt.•atly 1no•lifi1!d hy clea r iu~, 8Hlisoil d1•;liJinµ,·t• nntl i11q 11·11n~1l 
11~ri('11l111n•, th•·re i:-; no rt·asun whv the lwalthitJPsi-, of Indin Hl1oul1i not h~ i1;de
fi11itPly irnpron ~tl. Ilut tlH•re m·,, innuv 1lliH~·8 which Eut:lishnwu do with com-
11nralin• impunity _in :Enµ;larni wliich t•J~tail r;1tul ('Oll~t•qm•IH·PH in thi:,i. eonntrv. 
l'he V1m1mi~:-.io11Pl'8 (,.,·c tj_lwte fr111u the u Timt..'-"' of India.'') i,;um up n:i followl'.'I :.:..._ 

"Xl·.1liyc11ce or Ille ab.-u.1nc<· oj~ pn•ca,1,fi,,118, w hie h, in coolN• climatPH, w1111M !rad 
to little or no re ,..;ult, good or batl, LrcomeH of g·rcnt inlportance in Iw:in.." 

A /,-,:flin!J de!Jrec ,if fo1p11rit!/ nf tltc air, bruu.~·ht nhont Ly I\ atn~·111111t state or 
tlw nt111 .. , p:.1•1·,•, or by 01·crcromli11g, or wn11t of ,·oulilution, mny !eat! to n lhtal 
out brf•:; k r,f di . ..:1.•;is0!' 
. 1111/'"''il:1 i11 tlie. ,rnlc-,. ,m/lJ,l!t, such n• woul<I he nt t~;H\1"•1 bJ1·1t 1 

ltttlr> 1111lu,•1w, on hP:ilth iu .E11.,:laud, ru1.1y, iu lut.lia, <let'e\:l'iruul' un 
of chol~r;1 vr dy~ut.llH'Y, 



MEDICAL HINTS. 

&,me appnrmtTy triroial lwittrntfon to dennlinu, or dral11age, of ne11-da7 
eccurrence at, home, runy lc-nd to rlisnstrous results in India." 

" 1'a,011<tl htwit8, indulged in with impunity in J::uglaud, eauae aicluleee and 
death in India." 

"The ~upreme importnnce of npp::r~ntly trivinl caust>9 of disease ie tbe 
)Ps~on to be Jenrncd by nil our p~s t tJX ;>c ri ,,ure, ttn,I n,,t till this ia thoroughl1 
UHderstood, nnd prn1•ti,,a]lv nct f>d c•n will nny gr0 at gi>od be dnn~.' ' 

i:;0 that if 11tte11t1on to fl'l'>h nir uHil ,·l~:l!llincs • are importnnt in England, 
ihev are <ioul,Jy in1p1>l'lant in In,iia . In l 1:- \i1: to,,, ~s in Ei:~ lnnd, it. ie fc,utJd tbai 
t.li e· ,•arth we tt·<·nt! 011 is not m,lv thf> rlwa1ws t Lut ti,;, he,t of deodorizers. 
"'e hnve long act <'tl nud nd-. iseil otlt i> rs 1.- nd on tl :is co11v idion-u~ing fresh earth 
wh,!rc lime i• pc,pu lar with ni:111y, 'l'lt e difl;·, r ,•nce is tlrnt fresh cArih conc~utrates, 
..-11ile lime ditti.i .-.(•~ nn1mf,ni,~cnl nnd otlwr (Hit1!tr:i : the ctT,1'-·tM on humnn h~alth in 
the latter <"a!-'e liei••~ of~ e n (Ji :-,;.!-:lt ron~. In t _lii)i mnt 11:'r uuHic· rn ftie1i~e hos rner~Jy 
urh·ed at the poiut ·wh~n, thnt g-r<'nt,•st oftiallit,1ry C01i:n :i, , ic11,·• rs. J\foses, began. 
'l'his is w<'ll put by the Friend q(l11 d i11 in a parw; r;iph w}ti (' h we <tnote l,1,J,,w :-

1'hnt enrlh is n powe rful d ::,·.\,tori:.;i.ig fl;,."'(• 1:,t i:,( ].W l' f f!, t ly Wi: .. ll kw>wn, e,·en &mong 
the no'l'i,·ulturnl poj'l,il :ttinn of En:rl:, 11 °I. 1f n fnrm li,i.,,,u,,•r·s wife s1,ould hAppen 
t.n l1u~: ta?11 tP1l 1ncat in th~ m1t r k,_•t lute on S,1turdny n!g!,t, s):(': will Rend one of 
th >3 ciout:i nbou t th•! !wuse to hnrv H in the enri:1 t ill tLo nPxt ruor11i11!?, when 
11othi:1i wiil 1>1, f,. uu •I t h,, IO:lll»r with it-nt ]~:'.fi t, IIL,t hin,r 11: r. t a fnrn;C'r could 
fost~. The H.,,., H. ~!,,nl~ rl'n,1 a J>:l]'<'r IJ'.'f:•rc tho 8odc·1y of Arts a )'C'&r or 10 
ai~o in whirh he p,,iut ,!J ont that, if , .• 1 1r.1mon t <1,n1 1-:1ewPrt1µ,e "·ere rcYcred over 
\\'ilh e11rth it would h<' rend<'rPd in,,H,·ns :cc, Tho idea orig-innlly bP-longed to a 
b~t.ter k uuwa ~uun:.J wh0~e nnmo r.bo L,f'~:1n with ·'l\l:·-ullC 1\·1ose~ whose di• 
re .. tionR for th ) 11 .➔ 0 or e,trlh n~ n dP,u!,,ri , ,•r- will he fonud in the book of Deuter
onom_v. To cumo to our ,,wn time, the ~y,tcm h11s bc•en pursued for years in the 
Punj.to Jails. Hm1ce them i< no g'l'f'at 111•H•J1.y in the cxperim~nts, 1.-hich have 
be~n m:1tlo in the Calcultn Hou➔" of C•Hree, i,,n . A lnr!!e pRn of cx,·rc-te was com
phtely cieoc!orised by a littli, (•ari h be :u,:: "Prinkk·d o,·,·r it , A hnr.dful of the 
~arth wn~ tnt<eu out-, nnd f.,mul to ba frc•c frnm t 1:e 8liirhtc~t. unpleasant smell. 
It 'immediately rcnio•~•I fr,nn a decomposing li,l'tid it" oU,•nsivc properties. The 
e:<perimeuts proved th:,t earth will deutlurise nlmvst noyt hing, and 110 douh t the 
knowledge will be turucd to good account. But we hope 110 oue will speak of 
i bi~ as a "ilidcovery." 

:FORETHOUGHT IN TBfE OF DANG:£R. 
The f111lowing extract, from tho "I/all's Jour11dl of Heu/th, may be of uae ID 

emcrg-e11ch!.~ :-
Jf a ruau faints awny, inst e nd of yelliwr <>nt like a ~H~f"<', or running to him 

to lif~ him up, lay hi111 11!, full l,,u~th 011 his blll'k on tlw fl oor, loosen the clothing, 
pu~h the ,·rowd away 80 n!i to ullt•W t?1e air to rN1t'11 l;im, a nd let him alone. 
l),~sh :n~ wah~r on:r n. 1w1·:-. •>11 in u ~impl~ f,iinting--fit, i~ a bnrbarity, anJ soiJe the 
c!otiiia .:: m,ui•1·e:-- :-1arily Th(• p hil11sup :1y of it t'ai1 u: 1,_1.r•tit iFC, tl1c lienrt fails (o ser.d 
th,, p:·01•" r supp ly oi' hlood to ,he braiu. If the 1wr.«•n is <'H>rt, that blood hAB to 
be t lu·,m11 u11-11ill; but i1' lyi:t~ J ow11, it l111s to be J>r .. jc,· tcll bori&ontally. Which 
req:.ri t l'S I ◄- " :-4 pow<'r i:-4 npJrnr,•ut.. 

If a p,•non swallow ., I\ l'"i son. dt>Jil:,•rnkly or J,y chnncr, insteAd of br<'Aking 
ont. into multitudiuou~ :rnd i111·nht·rP11t f'XC'! nurnt ic111s. <ll':.:-palrh SMUO ouc for a th'<·tor; 
UJc-:,:iwi,ilo 1~111 to th~ J..:t<- b •n, J!el l:a:f 11 i;?,,ss of \\ f. l<•r iu nu)·thiug that is 
b1:n1ly, put iutj) it, u l,..:l-~Jltl u11 f11l of A. alt nwl n~ mw·h g- rl't!11tl m~~""tnul, stir it in 
nu iu :~ ta:it. C,lkh n firr:1 hold of th~ j''~ t•wn·~ no"''', t1't1 1aoath wili soon 6\· open, 
th<' n d,,wn with t.ho mi~-:lurr,, •1tHl in n ~;i ,·,,11 d c•r two ti~ will come the, ·}lui~on. 
T~,;~ will o:1sw~r inn. 1:1.1·•~•-•r 11 11: Hi, i• r nf c:,._ ,,:, l h trn :,1:•· c,tiH•r. If hv tl.~:1 f j p ,p the 
phy~idon h,1H not. nrri,·1)d , m::k o tho 1, :1 ti1•1;1 ~~·;1 J!G ,"; t1 111 w1 ii te <1f .ay, ~fr?. f. ,Jipwtd 
by a cup of Rt;·o , ,g cn1t~_'(l \' lJ1•rnu .-i (l! _ t jt :' "'~ 1rni ] 1~~\ - n b ;·~v r 1.umt,('r of !hii:O- t",t1~ thun 
any 0U1•,•r nct ~,;~ i l:Jt; nrl if'w :-;, n.~ :~ 11t Jt !ot i• ~ f.:1r ]'Li "'nll f(•H!Hii! i i:;:: ;n t ht• Ftf,,P-rnch. 

1~ a limb_ or olh,~r p ;:r (, r,f tlh• l q,ly i .-; sr.:v c ;·! ·ly <·t :t. r.nd th~ !,!,)nd l"'\ •W<· .... on&. 
hy ~!;1rt:1 or .11,r !o~. ;u.•1· t•tl .' :1.'! . n~ tloet nrs :-r 1: . h~ in u l1urp· ,,r tl.r- m :;11 wil! be 
rlt' d . iu the mi:,:.rt s. 'l'!t·· r" i~ 110 ti·,,~ t,; h-dk 0r ~e11d · f:,r a Jdiysi\ fnri. fiay 
no: !:rn~. Out \\'1t 11 ~·our Ii:-u ,d:~o·r~ui<·f ~ thr11w it arcJtHl tho Hmb. 1:f' two et:,!1:1 
to .~•-~t ih.'r, put I\ t--li,·k t li r011i:h tlu.• m , tw!:1t it arou :ul, ti~J,t er nnd ti""h ler un1il the 
Ll ·"ml cen,H'M 1o flnw. ])ut ►.-: 1 •p. lt ,l(,c'i 110 g· .. wd. ,vhy? Dernu~~~ f",tily' s sc-,•pred 
or1 ,-.ry th•·11wR blood 011 t in jt•ts, nnd tli<l m·tPrirFJ ;l--et tJwir blood frnm th~ her.rt; 
h ·•1:r<', to ~to~ t !:<• flow t!:e r,•mr·.Jy mu st 1,,, ll)'J >lied hehn·Pu t(;e hc>ort nn<I the 
'l\'o itude,t ~f•11 l-~a t•t l,1•r word~, u&t,:·r. t luJ womul. 1 t• n. ,·eiu hR,1 l ►PPn R•lv r tf'rl t be 
Lluod woul,I h:l\'" fl,,w,•t! i11 n re~uli:r sln·~m, 111111 slow; and uu th~ other hand, 
th•• tie &houl,J be np1,li,· ol /;,-1,. •r tile w,,::u,1, 1.1 1' on tlw other side or t,l.te woun I l'i-om 
the h~art-, becnu,e the Uu,"! in th<> 1·1.· i11 s fl.,w, ti,..urd~ thrJ;i -!;l~aJ;,t~ • ,ei• DO 
ll<ttli 11f 111~11 ir""t l111rry .-J.J,,1f, J1J10'1Ml q/ JJ,a/llt. ~- 111 -



Mitmc .\L 1mrr,. 

The Mlowinir on HYDROPHOBIA, w~ extri«·t t'rom A r@eent Suppl<,ruent of 
the "Madraa Athenieum And Stnt,•Rman" :-M. Boul,•y's pRper on thi~ eulJjoct, 
whi,,h wo mentioned la.~t week, cnutainA, on the first ~y111plumA o( hy<lrophol,ia, 
certain prae.ticnl dato \Yhi ch should h11 , more ~xtcn•i,·: ·lt ~ircula!-0d, One of th_,. 
mo;it important circam,tance• calcululeu to excite su,jH,·rnn rs &«v11,:7 a cwg rub h1# 
chopa with. kia for<•pwc., a➔ if he haol somn b,,ue j;,unnetl b,;twccrt Ids teeth, or 
eticking in hie throat. Tl,is is a ,·~r.v <l,11,/!'erou~ sy1111,tom, br,·nuso tho master 
desirous or rolievin!! his <lo~. will put hi" l:11u·,·rs into hi, mouth, and may thus 
recci\'e a hite, which he l!lny <li,re~ard 11111il it b,• too lntA, A d,,g- vo111iling 
b/o,,d should also ho attcnti,·ely wnl.-!1c.l. ,\110t.hcr striki11g K,n11pto1D which r0\'l':1111 
latent hydrcphobia he~·ond nny possi,,ilit>· of a i!oul,t, is a <'hncgo of I he 
Cone u.nd pit~h o/' thr mtimu!'., bad,. Kadi a bark, onee lwar,1, is nHer fvri:ott.""• 
a:id can n~l'er lie mistul..""u fur nny oth~r. Ln;,te::d of h~ddng l'retly three or 1:,ur 
times in succes~ion, &3 it usunlly dn• s, the nnimal ut! 0 ra one loud 1,nrk, und 
th••n three or four ,bcreP.si!1g how l~ , <luring- wi,ich tile j:,w• nri.' not clo,ed together; 
mMeo,-er, the sounds emitt,,J are h,mrs •.' , d.,m:,ed, auJ lower than u.,ual, L'ndei
the iufluen~e or hV<lrophobia, a dog will s11jf,r pain i:i silence; it may be struck, 
or prickeJ, wnundi-d in nny wn,v, or e,·cn ncorc!ictl, wil !1out ult Pring the ulighteiji 
howl or whine ; it ft>,•ls tho µain since it t1·ieA to avoid it, 1,ut it eerlainly feei. 
it leas than in a sl~te of heal! ii, hPc,11,sc it will even hito it,elfunrclt•nli11l!'IY, A 
flog of Count Demi,totr~ ectnaJ;y bit oll' his owu tail in a fi.t of hydrophobia, If, 
th•·n, a do~ receives strokes with a bora~-whip without whiniu~, this circum-
1taocc ehot:ld pat the mas:cr on Iii• guard. A mad ,!<•;; trill jl_q foto a ra_ge 011 
perl~eiving nn nnimnl of it.i own apl!c:~~~ ; t lii!i f'~:,.~it,~~iJity in a qu!t•l dog· hecomc8 
a very ~erious R.vruptuat. J,1\ i i:l_v, n <loi~ laOC,11rj1q_J u:11h•r the tirst sylllptoma of 
hydrophobia i• apt 10 11uit Ms 11vo:,-r·s l,1111$1· for a cm,p!1, of tln,a; an,! if uot killed 
during that int~rval iu sorno pt)pulou~ ,li~trict wh(ffO his co11•lition has i>eC!n <lii• 
covered, he will return to hi~ oh! .-tw~!lii:g in a far ruoro <l,rng,•rous stalo tho111 
when l,e let'I, it, and rentlcl'ed <lonbly so by tile circumstance th••l the inmates 
will welcome the truant home with all •orte of cnrex•ies, which he is likdy t-o 
repay with a tle,,dl_y bite. A dog, therefore, thnt luls been abijent for a day or 
two and returns i11 a dirty and bagg,ml con,lition, must be very carefully watchetl 
before he is re-arlmitte<l to tho snma t'umiliarity ns bcf,,re. These dilforent •~P• 
toms are partkularly valuable, because they will rernul the disease befoNI 1t bu 
reached II dangcroud stnge. 

WHAT TO WEAR IN INDIA. 
" It i11 evaporation alon~ which enabl"• us to li,·e in the tro~ics at all ... 

Such is the burden of nn es,11y entilled " Whnt to weo.r in India,' which ap
pears in the last numh~r of tho "Bomh.~y SuturJay Review." E,·aporation, we 
are reminded, is tha antidote to he,~t. and it is excessi\"O heat that engenders 
rlise!\se and dries II:> the juices of lif<!. But- evaporation can never be producect 
where the clothing is d11rk, heavy an<l clo~e-fitting. Above all tirings ie it ne
ce•~itry that the dreds should be loo~o an<l open, even at tho terminations, such 
as tho neck, nnde3 and wrists. ,voollcn textures, if thin and light. nre ~upel°iOT' 
cit her to Mttou or linen, but only uutler these conditions. Few thi.nga are moro
important than to protect the eyes from th" suu's glnre, for there is IDUcb rea11on 
to believe that sunsll'oke might often he traced to the efll.,cts of light and hea, 
upon the optic unves, which are in dire.,t communication with the brain. Another 
gr .. .at poiut is to keop the hl'ad cool, whi ·h 1u,1y heat ba accomvlished hy wearing 
hats and caps of a li.;at colour, aud eon~i~ti11g of an op11,1110 subllt-Rnce not too 

. hel\Vy or too easily heated, and provided with abundant m<'ans of ventilation. A 
turban, though excellPnt in eYery other respect, is no defence to the eves, but 
a)most an)'. sort of covering is good that n,·01ds pr~ssiu,r on tho forehead liko a 
circlet of iron, and at. the same time allo\<"R the hot moist air to escape l'rom the 
crown of t1ie bead. Col?ur is a eonsid •ration of great value. The coolest i~ wliite, 
an~ tho~ in the rollo"'.mg orde~ co_mJ yellow, red, green, blue, nml black. 'l'hs 
ma111 pomt, o~ eour~e, 1~ to mamtam the b!nod at il3 u~tural temperature, or at 
9!j ~ •. It it rise above th;s, incom·enienee nnd dang,,r enRuo. 'Iho o~ject, there
tore 1s t-o fa_vour . the_ accMs of c,,ld nnd dry air to t 1ui bod."', and the e,·iction o( 
~ot aud m?1 ➔ t 111r-m other words, to mnintain 1111 ~nsy ,:,,·:ipor,uion. Thil'k, cense, 
i.1ght clo~hmg prevents. the e•C1\po of thh hot, moi .it :1ir, n1Hi hr,.,,c the n~,·esgity 
f~r wenrang Jooso, tlow1n~. g11rm~n·.~ uf lib'•t t()xtur,"'. a:vl r,s 11:re·, d.\~ ohi:w;··:t.: J, ot 
h,_!Jt colour. Thore m_ay be notlung very ori~i111tl, indee<l, in theAo direction,, but 
they are at least H0O.i1b!0 and P.as ' lv nnder•tood-oor are t.lley 1.hrti~ult to be car
~i~d iDto exoeut.ion.-" B•T19al Hurkaru." 

lNDIAN POISONS. 
(Prem th~ Friencl of lndia., 1'ebruary03~ze.!§~ !-1 o 

Some yean ago a !J . -' wu,; wr,tten Jw l>r. Chevel'8, ot thA r.bil,ca Co ege at 
Calcu4ta, w.ili11b WIiii a:! · : • . :1:.u.tlive iii U, eumi.Jlatioll · oC Jwlian poi»on.e. 



MEDICAL HINTS. 

· There 11re fottr common pnl~onij in uso nmon/rthi- nntivl'!I throu;:hont tl1P eonntry 
--clhntonr:t, nr~u:inic, O\li1t1n, nrnl nc•o11ih1o .. Af'o11it<- iR prohnhly the mo--t suitnhh_• for 
the pnrpo!-;~ of nt)VP i~t8, for wlieu :uli11i11i,t•-~!·l'd in :,4rn,1ll clnst"~ it mercdy rt·1h1t•c:1 

the vi(•lim to thfli c•ondition of nn i11t,•rr ,, lii1~ in,·:1lid. Afr, ·rwn1·d.-4 it, may produco 
p,1ral_v , i•, nnd it is not 1•,isy to ,ld0et its rn•.,011cc in the ho,i_v :iflcr <i011th, In the 
1n .~ j01·itv or the en~,~~ cl(' . ..;t•rib;,c.l hy Hl". Ch1~n~r8 thn c·mplo_vm,lnt of the poi.-wu is 
r,1iher 0 infNr<·1l II\" the l\1,•,iical m,111 th:i.n <lemn11s1ml!"<l. ThP. infer,·•w~. ho\\"l,\"(,r, is 
f.ornr•t.imcs ~t.roug' p11011g-h to lea<l n court of _in .-, ti('.C tu ~<'111L'JJl'fl u crimi11al to dfat.h. 
Thn'I it happc11t>1l in 18.;4 with Anu11,i,·l11111der Hny. Tl.is man was tl11• 1,1.wk sl11•ep 
of his foimil_,·, nnd ns he had hron;,·hL cli ,µ-r,wo up;,n thl'III he Jl"rhnps thun,rht that 
the kindest thing he c~oultl do w,1uld Le lo rnu1·,tcr tl11'1ll tlll . So h'--• Uouµ.·iit some 
al<'1 ► 11ite, nn,l pou1uh:d it on l,rit·k. miJ put it in so111e hroth which WH:i lH'i11µ- cookl•tl 
nt- his lJl"IJlhers hon,e. Thr, 1,rot lwr a11Ll t hrce w,,n11•11 ,1tc of this 1,roth; the Mnll 
di ed in the en ,r,c of th<' ni~·l,t, but the w,,men n·,•uq•rl'ti. Now all tli:it the sur
gf•nn (~tHtlJ tf~sti!)' in r1•lutiou to t1u• 1l<•1•<·ast•tl was that u he w,:.-, uu::bh.• to nf'<•11u11t 
for t.h~ death on nny ~uppo,it ion utl1er than that tlw 1l1•1:(•:t:-.c:d h,td .,wallowed so1110 
\"(\~eta.lJI~ poi;-;011. fl8 fur i11sta11ec :1t:•n1iLe.~' llnt Hl1atrn,ro is of all otl1(•r p1.li.-; 0H~ tho 
one 1110..;t in f.ivonr n111n11g· the nntires wlwu tlwy ar,, a11:d,,u~ to l'('JH'at the Lady 
Hcrtli;1 tr,1 .e:,•cl?. In 1111, first plnt'P it is nilrny, r<:>,1dy :'I 111,·ir ti11µ·er,' <:>n,ls. It 
µ,-row..;, a:-:. ]Jr. CheY1·r:-' 1Plls U:-4, '"luxurinntl_v liP ~i '1•~ n,•;uly l'YPry pen.-;n11t's hut. in 
th <_. t;onntr_v," nn•i u tlu~ g-011h l°(:1•rl npnn H.H Oiv1>11 in f.;J!l;lll portion~ it ... etr,·d i . ..; .-. int
Jdv t,l call➔(' intoxi1•:1t ion, and it lPil\'fis frnch 111wertnin fr11t.•es ht·lli11d t hnt Ur. Urnwn 
t•x·pr(l:o:..~ps hi-. 1,(•lh·t" that II many case•~ whi,·h n•!--u)t in ,fr,at h from it nr1• uc-,·c!r 
k11own." Tin• di~i:,,,~P.!i , 1w t<•11s u~, "whi1•h mi .:.:;ht. hP mi.,tab:n for the f•tli•l't~ of 
tlii~ poison nrc frq•r with ,Idil'inm, epilPpsy, · mania. !--llll•i,:.ta-oke nnd npopl"'.\".,·:• 
'l'lu~rn :trP tl111~ nt lt•ast. five lnnplwli• .➔ of Pst•;q1r11 for tlu,. p 1riso1wr. ]t i~ nnt 1111t•n111-
111on for pPople to whom dhatoora hn:,, bt•r11 :ul111i11i...,,h~r,•d to run about ns it' di:-.tra11 _!!,'!1t, 
t <mrin~ t-ln•ir dothc~ tu piere.'.". or IL:-4 one )),~1•11 ~lnhommed did, nccnrdin~ t,, Jtr 
l\rowt,--" He ran up n t.reo 111,d _i11111J""' off into 1hor11s. n11<l lll<'ll l,ci.,:,1n to run 
11h1-.11t, laug-hiug- mHI :;..in!..dnµ-. ».nd tn eat cal'th. S11h~f•rpu.•t1tly he frll dnwn and dit·,l." 
'J'hPJ'C i~ n t~-a!-IB ffif'llt io11etl by JJr. Ch•·ve r:i in wllil'h 3111~,,t1nat l>huu Ku1>ur, .. h1·i11~ 
lr('arv/' ns t,Jae attl hc.1r s,,ys, "'of h-utliu~ n 1"1,it1~ . .dti Iii'!.•," w1,11t to n barber t1.1Hl n,,;.k1•1l 
him ·t•l find her a hn-;h111l1I. A111011µ; the Jlf'.J"Sc)11:1 whu:,f' 111•mb t.lui hnrl11!r had :-.ha\"l~tl 
lie rc1:allt•d to mind 0111 • Kooraf'P, irnd when he lodd the proposal het\.-.rc him t.he 
nrnn pr,,n.·tl notlii11g- loth t•> n•·i-ept the dnm:~(•1. 1t wns au ill t11rn 011 the p:art of 
tlw h:trb,·r. Four 1lay.-. nft,~r tht• Hnll'ria .~·(•. tlw wifl.1 , tld11ki11~ JJ('. r11ap..; tlint :-th,· mi.:.!"ht 
1ti-1 well r1•tnrn t,• uuw,•d '1t~,1 hU, --.. ;.::11Yc dhatoora to h~,r hu -i lwutl, his hrotlwr nu,( hi~ 
11101 it(•r; lmt t1w.,· ~nmPIP•W r{'l'u,·crell. The aminl,Ie youug woman wali suutcncct.l t-o 
f,,url 1•1_•n J\'llr!-\· impri:...,,n11v•11t. 

ln t.l,c Pm,_ial•. /,,/ ,·!,ilra (Plnml•n~ ros0n) i~ still <'xtensh·ely n~c,1 MR pois"n, 
ihf! YiPtim!i of it h<•it1!!' 01 ·11C'rally wo1nt•H, ))r. Drown tf'lls tH, in his rPc1~ 11t p:u11phl1~t 
t1i.tt "y,•ry 1ittlr. is r c•1•,1rdPd 1~011l·<>rui11g- th<· symptnm8 whir-h it pr11ilm•e :-4 when tnk,·n 
int ·· rnally ." :1114{ it ~P•·nrn fl:Vid1·ut. that tlJl're h 110 way or l1'*'i11g th,• p••i..,on ex,·(•pt 
l1y the .. rhar,1eh•ri.,.!k nppP,: rc111eP:,:' wlth·h it protl111•P!-t. Tol,a•: •.'.n. nµ:ain, Lr;; onl1 r,r tho 
JPisoJJ!-' w)ii.·h w,,uld ~-nit tit,· p11rpo:-ot• :J c,f t lw wi,•),;pfl nnhl1•11i.m of n 11wl111lr:1m:\ 
f,,,. it <:>nn he with 1lillic,1lty ,ii,,•o,n•1·"d in th~ l•1dy ufter ,ii·:1th. In nil prokd,il ity, 
J>r. Hrown te11s lH, tht•r~ .. wn:dd t~t~ no i11.j11ry to tlw hotly nwl no pni~on in tho 
,-;tum:H"h.n Then t.lwrl· i~ th1,- i.\'l'riom Orlu,·11.111. or K11rrt1l.H~n. whi1•h prothtc-1•~ myste
riiJll!i f'tl(•i•t,. A 111:.~11 t1 1ok Kolllt'. of" it i11tc11tiowtlh·. HIid waH med11'n!h· tn•ah:-11 ,·erv 
t,;i1nrtly nt'l(~rward:i. E111ntic•:,, wen~ atllllinish.'- rcd, J,l1L t-ome hour:,1 Hftt>r\,·ards hC" n~~aifl..., 
l,r'l•ame in . ..;pu-;ili),!. .Adini tr1•at11w11t wa~ Oll ('(~ tnnrtl ntioptetl. n11d the 1nnu rl•yh·l-d 
t,) :t1l n11p:.1:1r,uic0, u1ul n:-.kl·1l f,,r so1t1t!l lii11~ t.o l·;1t. ~,~,·crtlwl C's~ ho died quite FIHl• 
tlC"11l_v "11fler mah i11~ f-tome t'H!rti1111.'' 1'lo:--t euriuuii nre 1-1omo of th<.'-'" poi..:011 .-;-a 
fiJ1h_•i~.~ of .\rum, 1~-.r i11--t:\TH't1, 111,~11tionc1l hy Dr. Cle;_!.'lwru, wl1id1 i~ ('olll;•IPt1•lv 
l1 : ~rml,!.➔ R wlu.·u huil<•1I, "tho ,ld1_•\t•rious prop<·rt~· h 0 iug· c·~1.'--il)· d1·iY{•n ()fi' hy iiPuf .;, 
Ho1111c n:1tiY\•-~ thi11k that. ;.!h-.-; i~ a puiso11, r.nd t.?wrc ore :-;(.!\'t•ral cnse~ nn fl'l'Oni in 
w'ii<·lt it. ha:; JH:.•1 .·11 pc)l lltd i•tl up ,u11l r:w;d]<1w1•1l. It i~, hm\'('\'C'I", in '"" ll!-iC or 
y ,,n:etn!,!t~ p,,j .. .r,11s that t!t .•y ar(• tnn ~t t·xp1•rt-, ant.I int.hi~ 11r;\111•h of tc,xic(1lt1_!.:.·y lht·rc i:t 
yet aLmH};.;tit ruon1 for tho rP:H•arC'h of Eurv}l(.1 illl 1,raclitiuners iu t.his ('4..1t111try. 

now TO 1-'EED A HOWSE IN INDIA. 
" Tom Cringlo" Rpe:iking from l"ng n111l thorough experience, thus 

nn~wcr~ n 'Jll"8t ion n~ to tho hcst mn(lu of feeding a horse in I u.Jia :-
" 1.'"'t. The idl P nn1I wn..:f,.f'lll w,1y i.~ to tio on to the lwml ot' n hnn~.-y hor:-te 

a t1•)',i •l1n~ 1\·;o-third~ foll of t~r:,m (oft\•n t1nt·ru~l1<'•l); tl1i .'i is tli~po!-i~d 11f n~ f,d
Jm•::--:,liout. n fifth nf it. i.°' Fpillt~U nn<I. wa~t vcl l•\' th0 n11irn:d thr•.1wi11!! hi~ cn!..:,'t•r 
hr-·i d 1:p ~o :-:~ f ,) till '1: :~ m111ttll . · n:Hl \\"li,· n it- 'b t:ll N! :t~H11;t f1l1 P..-fi '~..J.i i.i:. lu, l•·J 

~dtli11t1L- 111n,1i1•,11 .IOu. '1_'1 11• ha\" i~ !!i\"Pll liy thr,•wi11~ it down ,i~tizt~~Y rr 11 Gl- · ,. o 
1h,,11 wh~u ho rn,mcd,;,tdy lwg,u .; iv 1·ull vut tlio sw,·,·tc-,t 1•u1liv1:s, iu ,,c-i, ,~ 
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which l\t loR•t ftf11· per cent i~ rnk,.,I h11~k 11wlt•r hi, b,·lly : h-, ~tftle, on it, R111I 
th e ,h•ar '"pn,n.•111hlr" Lrt·omP~ '"lillt>r. ·• Tliat is tltc) "finnr" :n11l na~ty 111et h11d. 
N,nr ft1r the dH·np and ,,hol"..ir1m('. (~t•f n <•lt ,i ff-1·11f1t•r. whfr·h ni:whinr-~ nre 11n\f' 

ma1l1i so Himplc ntul f'fli<'i,,nt tl1at, lu•in;t Ht· lf-f• :cd in :, n. ~oo(l f:iz1•d mo11kf•,y Co)lll1l 
11u1w,rr~ the1u.. All tli" 1111v, or l!Ta-.."t (,1~ w,~ c;dl it) :-_.!wultl pa~s tbron.:.J1 tlM 
c-haff-t·lltfr,, r; n11 !lw g-rn11l, • or oth,·r <'ur11 wlii,·h wn,r I,<• us,•tl, :-: huul<l l,i, 1•.ru ,.Jwit 
hv a e11r11-c•rtt.._Jwr, wiikh, l,y H1rn11s of :-<!l :--t•r<•ws \\ith whic·h tlu·y nrt"~ ritt, )d, 1a:1.v 
hC n1linstP<l to hri •a k up HJJY d(' .'l'tipfi,,n nf 1·11r11. ,vh,·n t·nt.~_ht!d, th,! cor:1 slw11l1l 
be k1~pr in n <'ht?.:--t, so as not. to ~·11t s0il,·d hr Y1_•r11ti11 rmrniu~ o,·0r it. The cut. 
chuff C;ln h11 k<•pt. in n lnr :1,·(~ pac ki11 .-.c-c,1:j,J with !lio :-:,11•·~ of nn old pi~ir of bout ➔ 
for th~ litl hiTq::e,-.. 'flu? prope r way th1•n tn fe\·d h,1r.,'.';o; i~ to t.11kc a h1•.1J)('d-1q.l 
siPn.•ful of the ·• cut 11w:1 t ., (a:i it i:-1 ea ll l'd), tlirow it. wto n snwll 111:111 ~cr ub111:t 
four f"t:t by <-i .~hil·cu i11l"IH~:-< Lr11,11l nutl n foot or :-.o (h~t•p, wltid1 !'-liu11l,I Le ti:\1•,I 
'"·ith it."' l,~,ttnm tw•, f(• l• t hi~ l1 from the µ-ro1u111l-:rny :-,Uit;i\,(p pra·hi 11g cn-.0. will 
rlo; th1 in wet the cnt mc•at with cl<'<UI w11 t,·r n11d mix with it nl,out 011e-fo11r1h 
},,:-: -.. w,·i~.::ht of l'r1t ·d1e<l corn t.!i '. \11 you ha-.(! l,1•1·11 nt.•,· 11 ••do1111•t l to gin~; or, · w)aat. 
u111ot111L.; to t,hc :~;l\Jlf' tiiiuµ-, gin, tl !l'Ot.' f,(e1·:·s of 1•11rn ht Ii~·u ,.1f fhP 1'1111r i-;f' l'r:i you 
hare lw<.•n ueeu:-ttom,:tl to .t:-i,·c; tlwu 1-,tjr nwt 11:ix the 1•11rn with til0 PIil 1111•: if ; 

tit<~ lath~r bduµ- moiste11f'd will cau~P. llw Ntl'II to adh<•r,~ to il : thP l111rsc t','lli lint 

f.iq,nral1, tlu•m if he would, u11d he i-. H,:.::r..:• .-•ahly f n i-i•1•1l tu nani.;ti,.-ate the wlwll· of 
]1i:... f1H,<l iu ono homo.1,~;<•n o1t8 11rn~~. lie s11011 tiil:; hil'I hc•lly mul can tho ~oOll('r 
go to s l,,,,p m11l <lr,•::m of those h:11•1',': !1111<1: in t-hc> 01111•1· worl,I wl1<·ru lw ~·an 
ronm OYf>r clorf•r lll(•ads. drwk of 1wllu~·1n spr111~,-;. 111:-t bnek n11prc• .... ,"'lt •tl by :-;adul'J. 
]i11t to onr py,,r_,·d ;\~· food q11•.•slio11; if ynu HI'(' a k i1ul 11111 -; t ,·r, Hllll w,,u1d i1u: r, •:;s1) 
h i"" ~nsto, apri11klo 110w n1al th(•Jl n t,dih•-spt.in11ful of ~,!It on Iii,:. m<•,.;,,; , tlwn 
rea1l1•1·, if yon k11ow wlial n '"hor., ... l:Ju.:..,:11,, i'i you will S••~ yn11r for11rito nag 
grin with tl 1• l i;.d1t ns lw dip:-- hi.-. muzzlo into t 11<' d,Jall n11d w hoh•.·mmc food. 

"llv this lattt>r rnethnd of fl'e1li11::, \'nnr hors~ wiJJ uot lH!•Jd to ~W,l!--h his 
stomnl'll with i-;o 111n1·h watt._•r n:-1. h1, woul1·1 otherwise l"l·•1uir~• ; lin will L~ iu Lt•ttor 
c.011ditinu for work . 111111 ,ron will ~;t,·1, fifty p:• r l'P11t in ha~· n11d twi.•nty-fh·o 1,er 
c,,ut in <'Ol'n. Th,, c;luff-cultcr~ will cnt the up-country ke rhy quito ns well, or 
cvcu J,ctlcr, than buy." 

• PIIYSIC BALL Fon A HORSF:. 
Aloes, 4 to G drachma; or- one half to three qunrters ounce. Powdered 

ginger, 1 drachm; or, the fighth of one ounce. S,,ft soap sufficient to form 
a bull. Oil of peppl•rmint, or nny warm cs5ultial oil, may be added, 

Ilorsc>s must be prcpare:d by bran mashes to recci\·e !'urging or Physic 
Bnlls,-E119/ish Almanac. 

LEECH IN THE NOSE. --This is nn oc<'icl r nt wl1ieh hn8 fo be frequentlv treafcd 
h_v Pla11t.prs ancl ot11,·r, in th (•ir ,·atllr. iuto ti.,., 11<1si·s or wliid1 juni.dc leeches fiu<l 
th.-ir way wl,1, ·11 µ-ra 1. ia~. \Vt"! han, aJ.._o henr,l of one ir•~tting int,, n <"11ild\; no.'-le mul 
coati:111iu~· tl1 1_•ri· f,,r .-;o111e ,lny:i hd',•r{~ the p:1n ·11ts h(••·att1(' .iwnrc ofth,~ ClllHW of lwr nil in!!, 
T,, ,:;...t. (he> b x h out., they u.,,.,I the simple cx1,c,iic<at g,•uerally adopted l,y tiio 
N,1ti,·,·,, vil. .. -p!;,..in;r the chil,I in a d,1rk 1,or1wr, whcu the lecl'it pcq;.~ 1111t 

frwn th~"""<''" it woulcl not: d~ i11 1111 , li.':·ht,--:111<! theu the creature is to be quickly 
caught aud 1,ullcn out. So, ill 111<' c11,c vi cull le. 

MR . WORM'S cnm FOR CATTLE DISEASE. 
\\~c-n nn nnimnl h,. s u 8pN·kd of h:H'i11g- t-ho rind~17Jc~L, or us n neC<:'SAAry precnntion 

nt the lffC':-.e:ut tin,e, its 11v>!llh FhouJ.1 l1C' 111 1n:c<l nnil it ::. hn·nth P.mdt Uy n pr,·::-on with 
n i;i-.,-,11 ,.,.._,1,~,! ,,f i-;mcll . It 1.-, l-C'lf•cviti ;_'Ht tltnt, ns ·with ln1;11:m lx ·inc~, F.>CJ with rmim•tlH 
in,, ill~lll'a~th 1- :1r- !:n,ai"h iR tnin t~•, 1, and t.lmt ui' t.he c,,w, u:--1wll,r ~o tff,'l'C:t, hccomc~ n~o~f. 
(1iw1_1 ~1_n·. 'll•l~ 1·x(Tc •111ent nl~;: ~lH•n~,l J)D tei-tc,l if, n ~imilar w:-1ti11t1·, nR iH this UiH'fl~':o it 
1t~d,•r.c..' , ,_Ps a~: '' :'. ~ d:;ini:e. J Le l'. l! llt of tl.e lirca!h is ti1e 1c,·, ,-:-t im; ,nr:.nnt point in tho 
tl:11~1.n-.i :-,_ ::,~ ·; ,,1,i·i11t111 .~ to n. c,:·rf:I!ll 1._\' thc pn•~., 1;e1.' o r t,i1c fil ·::-t. ~::igu c,f tLo di~l'n~ . .A~ 
t-11_1,,11 H'."I , 1 : •,,-. l"•t ,la.-; l~i,n n1: 1dwd, _tl_it• n ; !i 1:1:1l ~,iir,~tl I at. nnc1: 1,c :-·f·j ;nt·n: r:•1 l t'r,Jm tbo~o 
1-,t1ll J1; 0r1,t.l1,\·, 11 1 ,1 the f,d!- 1w111;..;· i:1crlw11le ~h r,uhl t 'l' 11d• 1'. ini-.t(•rfl-1l :-T:1kt• «:1p1,1I i:ort:nnR of 
t) :r- n11i •,:J or ;.l, ·•.lr-t. - 1: (. t t-l w ,J:11..·u'. - 111:J _c~arlic ; p<'.d ti1i.'J,1, ruid pn1wd thcrn tog-r:tlier, so 
t r.a l t.l!• 't :11·, : r, -,, :icc..l f.;) n li :1t' J-~1/p ; rutd to t l,.:-. :ih,qt onc•IJ1ird of their wc..• i.:.:ht of 
,.!Tnulld C.J1.~•·r; 1.Li:·11 t :d.:e. r,~:-;if; 1 :1•la .t.o ah"'>nt, two-tliirdd nf U1e WC'i~ht of tho g-,ng-c·i-. 
p 1111r -~1 11' :c :, ,; :L w,.i..1•r 0Y1.:r 1t tu r ,,·,:_, ·r 1t U..1nr<•ll_t!'l.J1y m11l n1low it to bni) Eti:·ri11g- it 1111 
tlic ~,.rn•· . i-- '1 r' ,:•i. litt! ,~ or rt':t f .('d1111l"nt. rrmn111s: 'rum· t-ho li'}uid , ~hich shot:\11 ho nr 
n m:1.J~,\· :-1~ 1 1:,•,.; :rn,'1', <,n·r d1P pulp, :i1,1l mix it tl: ,. ►J'•JU~ldv : b ,:,H some riC'c iu watt>r till · 
it. L-; t ! :r11 •1,:• ~'.,I .~· :--_:,ft. , H~Hl 0 1 lt~ t h0 .ril:'1'! rrar r- r t,) tl19 m1 xtt1rc,, 1-,n t!1 at t-he fonner may h9 
0111.• :u1,l n Jia '. i Llll\:d 1u t•x<.'t.:;i:i ut u.10 luucr, aa,l mtx thoroughly nml nllow t.ho wholo 
to c·0,,J. 

"l>,•a,•-1•0 11 full-grom:t l\nimal, a goo<l pint; to.a heifer, a goo<l htllf,;,int; to a 
c::1lf', 1 :-:1 ::,·1· h ·· 

,, 'l' !ic• ,, . 
n.nd ~l.~1:tl I 
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howela be -lined ~ 11 h,,ul'9, and the atomnch •wni\en, adm!nl•tffl' '° a fllll,growa 
animal half • pm1nd, to a ratr a qua:rkr of fre'3h un ... n!tetl lard, _mwla i~lu. boluses. U 
the wouth be enre, wnsh the gnme wit-~ a p11lp mu.,.lo o_( • t 1;.o r.nd 0f ~e\"llL..1 orangf'S, 
b0i113d Diet !-'rwo hours aftor t.he metllcme Les bven n,:lro11n;::t .·r~d tht' e.ninn..l sbc:i!(i be 
fed with nee Rruel, ond dnri11g two Un.ye, thrc,J t1mcti a. 1lay, with nctiling clEec tlJan 
rice g ruel WJ.d a litt1o sweet l•a~v. The anir-1:ils mu.Jt L1 kept- w.1rm and t.llo stall tho• 
roughly disiufoct.cd aud T'en~lat'\,.:d. 'l'llil' fa tho wLola or my treat.went." 

THE LABOUR LAWS OF CEYLON. 
(From, the Volombo Obscn;er.) 

When Mr. Advocate Caylcy wrote, at the instance of tha I'lant.3rs' 
Auociation tho able Dige~t of the Lab(•urLa.ws of this Colony which 
appeared ii: the tra?:,;action of tho A~~ociation ~nd w~ included in our 
Directory for 18~•6:,, he stated that 111 tLe prev_;ous th 1rty )"ell rs no fewer 
tha.n twelve Ordmances ha.d been pa,5sed regnlnt.rng the atatus of servants 
of which seven still ~emained wholly or parti_a 1.ly in force. The necessity 
of consulida.ting and 111 some respects _1mpron11g the labour laws had been 
long pressed on Govorn~cut, e~pccmlly by the Planters' Association 
which in July 1864 Rubm1tted a dr,tft of such a. law for the eonaidt:ra.
tion of Government. The propoRc(l liLw WRR amended by Government in 
110me respects in opposition to tho view~ of the Planters and was, w'ith 
the whole of the correspondence, sul,nuttcd t.o the Indian Government. 
A similar course has been always necessary in regard to any change in 
the labour hws of Ceylon, bec:mse, tlw vai;t hulk of the labour employed 
in the !Aland consisting of Irnmi6-rant Indian Coolies, it remains with 
the Government of India, l~okin~ at our h•:rislntion in regard to these 
people to decide whether em1grnt10n t,, Ceylon shall bo pern,ittod in the 
present unrestrictad manner ; restrained, or absolutely forbidden. The 
Ma.dra.s Government would gladly put a stop to tho eftlux of that labour 
which it wants at home, and in 18u3 the Government of the opposit.e 
Prosidcncy Mtually moved the Government of India to legislate in thia 
direction. The httor Government however, Lord Elrtin bein11 Viceroy 

· l t C l " h. • . --- 'l O O ' insisted on the view t 1n . ey on was 1s.?nc.u y, geogro.phically and 
110cially'' a portion of India, and that provided our legislation in regard 
to Coolies were submitted to and approved of by them (the natural 
guardians of those ~ople,) there should be no ~estriction_s in. the case of 
emigro.tion from Im-1a t_o Ceylon ~uch a:i applied to eungration to other 
British Colonies or foreign cou!ltncR. So long agv as 1847 wo ha.d met 
the wii,hos of the Indi~n Govern~eut_ and entitled ourne_lves to go to India. 
and there oncr,wo Coolws for service m Ceylon, by pa.ssm.,. the Ordiuance 
No. 3 of ~h:i.t year. It prohibitc1l N,itives of India f_ro~ entoring into 
contracts 111 tlns Island for hbour to Le perforruod m any British or 
foreign C0Jo1:1y, beyond the ;imit~ of this Isl:i.nd, and without the terri. 
tories of lndJ.a, and from em1gratmg from this Island to any such Colony 
for the purpose of employment e.s hbourerR. All attemptR, such as thai 
which took pla.ce within our recvllcction,* to mflke Ceylon a half way 
house for the 1.mpply of Coolies to M,mritius, were rend,m:,d thenooforth 
impossible. In the following yc.1r, 184.~, when pa,ssing an Ordinance to 
exr1ct six days' labour on ro,1.<.ls, or tho1r money equivalent from all th'3 
adult males in th'3 ~olo~y, Indian Coolies iD; search of, or employed in 
agricultural labour m this Island were CRpccrn.lly _oxemp~d from compul-
11ory labour on the roads-the only othor exemptions bemg tho Governor, 

• The "Nlmh!A" and the "Pnrrnpine" rome to Cr..-lon fro:n J\four:tius i 
18U, for the avowed purpoRe of Rhippin~ C..:oolica to the su:..nr b li,1]1d • t, 1 · (]Q}l 
•8'4U81l~ or a Proclam11tio11 iJl;;ued by GOYOllllllellt th, dc;ii.11 ~u' 'l1otiY 116'~,l!J:) i. 
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the Military, and (iu viow of the fiction that they ca.nnot hold property) 
the BudhiBt PrH)$t8. \\"hen the Thoroughfares OrJiuanoo was amended in 
1861, thd exem['tion oi Indian Cu0lics \ewu if t>ng:.ged in wc-rk on esta.tee 
\lRUJ.!ly pt'rfonuc,l hy a.rt,i;;an~,) WPS carefully couti.Jrncd. 'l'he prohibi
tions and the ex<>rnptirms oi tho bws rderrc<l to renmin in force. Ro do 
the proviHions of Oniinan<:eR .No. 1 of 18G0 and ~os. 10 aud 17 of 18G2 
to prevent the over-crowding of Immigrant Ves~ol~, to secure propt'r 
quantities of provisions and WJ.ter, and to prevent masters of vessels land
ing i.Jnmi.sJrnuts without their consent at phccs other than those at whbh 
they h:i.vo coutr,\cktl to bud. U nhccnsed clhoneys and Native brigs, 
equ"lly with lieeusu..l stc.i.mcrs and veH~ols, are suhject to the niles and 
p•JUalties of these Onlinauccl!, which aro SJY.)cia.lly calculated to 111\Ve the 
Cooli~s from dan'.{~r and privation. Since they have been enforced the 
St,,tist~cs of Ceylon Imwig,·,,tion have grea.tly improved. It was always 
well known th..t a 1:nge number of the Coolies I ernained permanently in 
the Colony, but the pflrRbtent cliscrep:mcy between arrivals a.nd departures 
gave riso to ex,\g;,'r..tocl estirn:.t,.,~ of morfality, until it was ascertained 
that N:>tivo Timla!~ bounJ for lwli,\ had been in the habit of picking up 
along tho Northc,rn Coiistl! of C,,ylou, large numben1 of Coolies in addi
tion to thoso who1n th;,y had reported at the port of clearance. Of 
course they surreptitiously bn,led the excess on the other 11ide. From 
tho strin~e!lt enforcement of the bws reforred to, a.nd the fact that a 
large proµortiou of the I111111i~ran~ cro.'ls the Mnnaar Channel in vesaela 
provi,lcd by tho C.iylon Government, tho figures of the past half dozen 
years, which repros~nt tho u.rrivu.ls and depurtures of Indian Coolies ar. 
deemed fairly ruliauh 

W 1th r~forence to discussions on the alleged large morta.lity on 
EstJ.te~, an,l as a. means of satisfying tho Iu<liim Government on 
th'3 subj.:i~t, Ordin:ince No. 17 of 18G2 was enacted. Tho object of this 
Ordina.nJE> w:i.s to asccrt,iu, hy mc:rns of qna.rwrly returns from em· 
plo_prs, the p:)rportion of mortality amongst K,tives of India. employed 
in ,.\6,icultnre nn,l other bbuur in Ceylon. The OrJinance was distaste
ful t<J tho l'Lmt<Jrs from iis inr1uisitorial charnctcr, and its provisions 
h:we n~-;or be:.m enforcer!. It Hlc•:ps in our Statute Book, a.nd =other 
Or,limmcu }.o. 8 of 18-li, by whic:!1 Pbnters were compelled to supply 
st.,tistir:s of th••ir cultiv,,tion before l\Iarch 18-18, ha.'! expired. It is un. 
doubtedly trna that it is the i11t0rcst 11 .. -1 well as the duty of employers 
to use overy pos,iblo means to preserve tho lives of labourers whose 
aervi<:es nre so va.111:ihle to them. K.:ivertheleRs, there could, we should 
think bo no objediou to the o;.:i;a~ioual visits of a com{lt'tent Saniwy 
Ollleer to Esbt"s, and who i;h,,uJ..l rcpnrt on the position, construction and 
ventil ,tion of 0.Jnly Lines, E,t,ito Hospit:11~, &c. We MY this without 
forgetting that a.t Kan.!y, (hmp•,la., aud other central Towns there are 
GoverumJnt Hospit .. 13 t., which E>1faw Coolies can be sent for treatment 
on a fh:erl charJe per chy ; tha.t gnmpf1 of Est:\tes employ Medica.l men 
a.ud that Pla.nkr>1 gcnor:\lly supply sick C,,o!icH with all ueedful medicine 
a.ud medic,\l cnmforts. Tho Uou~oli<l,\ted OrJina.nce which we took up 
our pm to notice, No. 11 of 1865, provides equitaLly for the ca.re of tem-
porJ.rily sick awl disahle,l Coolies. • 

Tl.tis Onlin:mce which (by the Governor's Proclamation, announc• 
.ing the sant:tiou of tlw Queen,) comes into foroo on the lat July 
next, rcp'mlH and consolidates 1111 tho laws rtiferring to la.hour exoept 
those to which we havo iilrna,lv adverted and the cla.uae in the Insolvent 
Ordinrmce which secnrct1 the right of servants to three months' wagea 
out of in~olvcut EHtatc~. The liri;t Ordinance repealed is 6 of 1841, a la.w 
which was p~ao:l jwt as the Coffee eut.lrpriae was &frill& promiae of U.. 
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v,,.~i proporti .. ns to which it ha8 Hin .. e :dt :: i11,·,l ; :uul it is uot a liid,! to 
tJ,,_, crl',lit of tho L :~i e: htllr~ of tlut •lay t-h:tt f,,r Ho !llng a 1•criud th,, law 
i;huul,l have fairly a~1s,n·red the ,!t:1H;, J1<.ls <•f tho C'nlouy, m11I that C\',•n 
n"w it form~ tho main basis of ,,m· collH1> li,hkd l:thour law. It did 
uot provi,lo for " lcngt.hcued c1: ::;ag,•111PHtr: ,11 and it iu~i8tc<l that 
contracts bcy,> ml one muut.J, awl not cxn,,:, li11 _g twdn' , shout,! be in writiug. 
'!'lie lll'Xt Onliuance rcpealo,l was No. 14 of 1845, that rd,·r i1 1:; to 
written c1,11trnds for the hire nll<l ~cn·i•.:o of Governmcut l'io11l'crs. 
lu lieu of Sollie of its pro\'i~i11J18 wo have clanso 8 of tho gmwml 
L:iLour Onlimmce No. 11 of 18li[i; whilo in lien of No. 3 of 18,W, 
"Au Onliu:rnco for prt!vPuti11 g tl,u s,de :u1,l 1mlawfnl P"8~e,~ion of 
cJ .,thcs allll utJ11_. r artidcs snp1,li,·,l to Piollocr~," No. 2;; of lSGu '\\WI en
aet,,,l. T,1is OrcliJ1:t11<;c tre~,t, ,, l l 1 io11<;,· r~ a!'I a gcllli-rniliiary brnly aml 
gaye p"wcr to Oai,·,•rs coH1111a1ulii,~ l)i -,· isi,,us to is~nc warrants f,,r tho 
apprt..:hl•n:-ii ou of lil'~t' i~l,(_ffs; su1 •.k:.: !1..·{ l tl:e n1e u to i111prisonn1eut autl ct•rp,,ral 
pani sl1111,_•11t for scllin•> or wilf11llv ,la1o1,v, i11•• d .. t ]11 ,s, tools, &:c. ; and 
liually s11l,j1_•ctchl io tiue an,l i111J:risn: 1H11:~,t "'p :- r~11n8 1,ein:c; partic!'I to or 
co uni ,·iug at the olti·ncc3 as :ibu\·c, ~l':·l'i riv.,.!. Hnt the Pi-,ueer Onlinaul·c 
No. ~:.I of 181, ,-, havin~ bl'ell di~dlnw,,tl by Hc·r l\I:tjcsty, the onl.v ~pt·eial 
le"i,;htiou n ,,,ar,li1w G11ver11111c11t l'i .. n ,•,·r~ 11,1 •,1· in {<1rcc is cont:lineJ. 
iu"' tho 1ww -~r oviYe~l Or.liuan,M X,, :.I of l >\-19 :rn,l in clausu 8 11H 

tlw geneml Lal"'nr Ordiu,mce Xo. 11 of JR1i:1. 'l'lii~ clause kg-aliz.,f 
contract,; with Rernints or artilicl'rH urnploy('d l,_y Gun,rnml'ut for a 11,,rio,l 
of live y,mrs; tho limit in tho c:i.~o of JH:iy:: tu parties l.H.:iug three yearn. 
\\'e have no donht tliat the p .,w, ,r givcu tu 11,,g Pi nlll'Cl'8 is tlw re:Ls.,n 
wLy No. :;!;! of 18G5 has bec,H ,[ ;,:illo11·c:1 l, nml th at it is 1,y an over~i:;ht 
th:1.t the Un lin,rnco of 1~-1\l 1d1ieh s:inl't.i11n8 the ~:une pu11i~li111eHt, has lwcn 
all,,wetl to l,o rr-vivcJ . The (, on·r111111•nt will pn.J,a: ,ly reeeirn, if tlwy 
Inn, not alrc,a,ly r cc"in·,l iu ,'.rn ,_. t i<>11 :-< ,·ith c·r to repeal the law of 
lti-1!1, or to modify it by aholi~hiug JJ.,_',( '.'.ing. 

\\'ith the ,cx1;q,t,i<ln of t.he l'iouc·~ r Unl i11 .~11co No. 3 of 18,Hl (or ~neh 
111 ,,,Ji fi 1.:,l O,-di1rn11cc as C:ornru,11,·ut 111 ,y yd 1,,·i ug in t,> s11pl'rsc• lc it,) tho 
wh,,Jo of the law n •;,,-ubtin~{ the rclati<>us h,•t1n'1•n master a11<l servant 
must be S<mgllt in one short m11l Hiuq,le O,·,lirnmcc, l\'o. 11 of ]81i5, 
'l'ltu only c,th,,r exception is tho pr,.1\'i.,iuu in the Insolvency Onlinanco 
No. 7 of 11,::,;1 ,,mpowt,rin6 tho Con rt to or,lcr paynwut to :iny RL•rrnnt 
or bhnur,,r, of rill)' ~nm not exce,,,ling tl1n·,• 11,ont.hs' wages or £ 30 i,1 
111011cy 011t of tho E st.,t.e, the sorvaHt 1,,, iu,;- all,nn·Ll to proni for tlic rest. 
'l'ho Onliu ,u1cu wu arc now diseussi11g (I',' <>.11 of 18:_; fi,) by clause 18, makes 3 
months wages :i lirst charge on the E ,,t.. ,te or !'l'"l'''rty m,<l SUC'h eas,,.s snahle 
hduru C,>urt~ of ltcqne,ts. But tLc elai111 must 1,e rna,le wit.hiu 3 mouth~, 
NI). 13 of l :t"j8· W:L~ men:ly to re11111vo donhts which h:.d arisen as 
to the At:itns of Eang;miL'l'! ("v(,rsc•,•rs ,) A lah.,nrcr prnnwtccl to tho 
rank of Kan;,;any ,lues not ce:isu to IJe n hlH111n,r in t.l1c eye of tho 
law. 'l'hc int..rprd'1t. ion cLius,i of the c,,nsnli,l,tk,I Onlirnmeo cx
]Jn•ssly iucln,les Kau;;liauies as "~•'n-a!lt-s." Nn, 20 of 1861 pru\'i,l,·,l for 
:• leugtl_1~m:cl cn'._:(,1ge111,;ut>1 11 allll i111pu~1,,I " p 1·11 ,tlty on se,lnccrs of la hour, 
1. u. cnmps. Tho main provisionR nf thiH ( lrdi11n11et, arc, l'uhshntially re- · 
cuacto,L Tho next Onlirnmco n•pva b l is ::-i "· lG of 1SG3 which anwwl•.·<l 
in ccrtiLin rcHJ1<,cts No. 14 nf 18~->, l,y whiel1 the term of e11 e1i:1,·m,,nt 
of Pioneers wa,i cx.tcrnled to lirn years,'No. 14 •>f 184,'.i having limit"d tho -
krm to t.hreo years. 'l'he long<' l" form is r"utinued hy the preRc•nt Or,li1mu,:o 
'1'1111 last Or,li11auee repeah,,l i:< No, 1 ti of 1:-iti:J which ~,xtellLLxl tho opcrati,)11 
of Ordn1n1, c,' :l\o. :m of lHGl t,, Haihrny (\,ulic,R. 

It will thus h" see11 that with t.h~ ,·x rc' J• t:uu of the provisi,,n ma,le 
in the h.11;., l\·..:ut (h,liua11co for th•J l'"Ymc•11t of SL·nuu,~' wa;;es out tif in-
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1101 vent estates* ; tho exemption of Indi,m Coolies from compulsory lahor 
under the Thoron:;hf,mJs Urdiuauce; nu<l tho provisions (so long ns they 
remain in force) of No. 3 of 184U "for preventing the sale and un
bwfnl posse~~ion of alothcs and other artidc~ supplied to Pioneers; " 
tho whole of the law rcl:,ting to :'.LL~for arn.l Sermut-whether the master 
be o. privato employer or o. government otlker,-is embodied in No. 
11 of 18\.iii. 

,vu 110w prncce,l to notice a few of the moro imporfa.nt provisions 
of tho Consoli,lat,•,l Law:-

Cbuso 3 of this Oulinances settles <lctinitin,ly, what No. 6 of1841 
f;(JCme,l to leave drmbtful in tho cai<e of Ehtatll CoolieH. Except in cases where 
servautg arn hired f11r a sp0cial job or journey,t or where a shorter 
eu:;a.~cm,mt is expres~ly stipula.te<l, every verbal contract with serv,,nts 
or bhumers Rlull he <lceme,l a. mo1,tl,ly contract; even thongh the 
w.,g,·~ !<lt,mhl bll p:iid at a <laily rnk. 'fhi!i covers tho c:iso of Llbourcr,; 
on Est.,t0s who are pai1l HO umch per <lay for e\·ery day they l\ctually 
work. i-;uch eng,t:;cme11t Hlmll be <loomed to bo renewl,•d lllltil notice 
h1 given on eit!wr i,i<lc, and thi~ mu;;t be a full mouth's notice. A 
snnaut or lahnurer giviug notice on the 1st, 2n<l, 3rd, 4th 1hy, nnd 
i;u ou, of one mouth can bwe on the corrcspnu<ling ua.y of the succcc,lin~ 
uwnth. Proved miscun,luct on tho part of m,Clter or scnant may, of 
conrstJ, at <•nee terminate an eugagcment; and an employer can with
out notice dischargo a servant or labourer by in~tautly paying all 
wages 1lno to him an<l 0110 month's wages in n<l<lition. In tho en.He 
of prowd misconduct nn the p:nt of a. servant, \\·ages due to a certain 
extent are li,\ble to forfoitlll"O and himself to imprisonment and ha.rel 
fabour at the sonteuco of a. Polico l\fagistrate. Employers ca.usclcs~ly 
rcf1niug to pny wa~1:s or fulfil a. contract are, on the other hand, 
li:tblc1 to fine au.l impri,;onmrut. "':\ges aro iu all cnsc,i <luo montl,ly 
whL-thcr monthly wagcH aro stipulated, as in the ca.•c of domestic scn·ant.s, 
or <l:\ily 1,ay un,.lorntoo,l, as in the caso of bbourcrs on the Estate, 
tho a1no1111t to be 1iai<l being in both cases in proportion to the nmn
h,,r of thys tho 11erv:mt or labourer was ahle aml willing to work 
If mure t/,,rn a mo,dh's tM'.JCS are dne to a servant, labourer or jcurncy. 
m.m artiticer, he can rcfu;ie to work or he can leavo his employment. 
'l.'hiH provision at first greatly alarmed tho Planters, the irnprcssi0n 
L,\ving got abroad that a cooly co11l,l abF<•lutely qnit his emplvymcnt 
on tho 1st or 2u<l of August, say if tho wholo of hid wag~;i for July 
were uot p,lid; aucl th:\t irrespcdive of a<lv:rn,,,•s made to Auch co;,ly 
in the Rltapo uf mour•y, rice, C\lll!bli<>R, ,i:c. But tho law is clear. A• 
\la~es nro ouly payable monthly, wa:;cs to ho '' uup:iid for any pc rind 
l•m ·;,•r than one month," rnc,rn~ for two wh lo months. If a Cooly 
1tu,lur no advances from th~ E~ta:-0, has 1.wt been paid for July ancl 
A11:;•1st, he mu, on t.1,o 1st of Septcmbcr give 48 h011rs' notic" io hi11 
1.;1o1pl .. y(;r that ho w,wt:1 to bo paid. At thu expiry of tho 48 hon:·s 
('.] clc.,r t~ .. ys), if the 1':mi'loyer rcfuiics or fails to pay tho wage8 <luo, 

• AK r, ,,pods E,tnle cnoli,,,. !hi~ pro,·iHion i, virtually at un end for tho new 
()r,lh ::111·e ;ri,cs tli"m 3 rno1Jilis1111,I firc;t chnr1te on E,;tato. Housd,ol,I ~en·anta how
e,·"'· mu hurdly claim 011 Estute or "property"-ao that the pro,isiou in the lusolveuq 
A,·1 wi ,I still arnil lhc,m. 

t A se.-rnnt eu;.:a:,-ed for I\ journey is liable to tho pennltioR due to ml•eonduct 
a11d dPscrtinn ir, 11ftn <'n,::igint, Ito refuse~ without roasonahlo enu.•n to K" tho 
j"urn<'.)' <,r auy sla:i;o theroof. A daily st.ago on foot. i9 limitc,d to 2ii milt,-, ancl 
the l,ur,lcn to be ,·arri~,I to 4-0 ll>•, oxc<"pt u11der Ap .. cinl 11~reement and for" •hurt 
di,tanco. He11sonahlo CBUSe is illnesM or 1,odily injury and any one for.-i11ir & ~ick 
( lunly ,,, proeACd on a jouroor I• liable to the aame puui~h,u,nt M i• awarded Ibo 
\:oolr Cvr ui.iHouJ11e~ 
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the 11ervant can drpart "·it.bout being liahle to punishment n.s a deserter. 
J3ut to enable a labourer to quit his employment under this provision, 
tho employer must owe more to him tha.n he owes to the employer. 
If he comes from the coast under nn advance or £1, say, and during 
the fin1t two months of his employment he receives a. cumbly, rice 
and ruoney to the ex.tent of £1 more-he will owe his employer £2. 
'l'hen suppose his earning!! in the same period to be £1 10&. It i1t 
clear that nothing is due to him-that on the contrary 10s. are duo hy him 
Until all advances arc worked off or paid off, the Cooly cannot leave 
his cmploy111cnt without .m1jccting himself to the penalties of desertion. 
'l'he Planters strove hard to get th11 period at the end of which a. 
cooly could quit hill employment, if not paid, extended to three months, 
the period for which wages are made a first charge on an E~tato, 
and tho period -during which e.n EHtate is thus liable after it has changed 
owners. But there ca.n be no doul,t that even if the local Governmeni 
had conceded this demand, tl1e conces~ion would have proved fatal 
to the Bill from the objection sure to bo taken by the Indian Govern
ment. Substantially, h<>wever, the concession ha.s been made. 

To use the words of the Queen's Advocate, e.t the introduction of the 
Bill :-" To justify desertion, the wages due must be for full two months. 
If the master owes £2 for July and .A,.ugust, and the cooly owes him 
15s. for cumblies, rice and salt fod1, two months' wages are not due. 
If then the wages must be two clear months' wages and it be acen thai 
the Cooly is generally under advances, it will follow, in nine C88e8 out 
of ten, that practically tho original proposition of the merchants a.a to 
three months will be carrhd unt." 

And to quote the.Rame high authority on the i<econd reading of the Bill and 
its consideration in Committee :-"It was not right that the Cooly should be 
forced to remain on an E~tate where his wages wtire not regularly paid. But 
it was equally not right that the Cooly should make the nonpayment of wages 
a mere pretext to leave his master's service when the the higher in· 
ducemeut probably offered by a neighbouring Kangany was the real cause." 
The Cooly under advances must in all ca.~cs work off or pay off thoso 
advances before he can quit his employment with impunity.* Of 
course the Planter who ha.s paid money to bring the Cooly over, 
would prefer a law which would compel the Cooly to work off the 
advances in all cases, and still more a law which would Jmply an agreement 
Fo& CROP, But no such law would be approved of by the Indian 
Government or assented to by the Queen. Doth conditions would be au 
interference with what ia now guarded with so much jealousy by Bri
tish Statesmen and Legislators, the liberty of the subject; and the period 
of "crop " is so indefinite that in some parts of Ceylon (Ouvah for 
iustanco,) it lasts nearly nil the year round. No doubt the case i.s 
possible, and it would be a. hard one, in which one man having gone 
to all the expense and trouble of bringing over labourers, another 
might within a couple of months, secure their services by enabling 
them to pay off the advances. But, after all, it would be a mere 
question of wages or other inducement in which the original importer 
would be on as good a footing as his competitor. A person em. 
ploying or harbouring labourers under advances, knowing the fact or 
not having ta.ken reasonable precautions to &!!certain it, is civilly liable 
for twice the amount of those advances; besides his liability criminally 

• Tho Ordinanre take~ no cogni1.ance of a1h·11nces by Kanghanie11 to Coolie11, 
unle~s tho Cooly nrknow!,'flges or it ls proved that such advance11 were on BC('()UD\ 
of the employ~r. Kanga.nin adnncillr mo11ey of their· owu tu Coolie, mn•l recover 
by ordinary procw~. · · 
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if proved guilty of Reducing the Coolies. Employers of Coolie11 not 
under advances must not suppose that they can keep hack wag,'s 
from such Coolies, without their consent, and yet retain such Coolil'R. 
A Cooly unindebted ·to the Estate can claim hiR wngeR for January on 
the first of Febntary, aud if his demand is not complied with, it is 
competent for him to give one month's notice, at the expiry of which 
period he will be entitled to leave with all wages due to him. Forty-eight 
hours' notice will not bo necessary in such a caRe. That is the notice (and tho 
only notice) which a cooly nee<l give when two full months' wages are duo 
to him. This Ordinance provides he.avy penalties for wilful seducel'II, 
eftlployers or harbourers of labourers under contract to others, ns well 
na for servants denying former contract. An employer can always ha'l'e 
the hold over a Cooly implied in the retention of at least a month's 
wages ; and if a Cooly chooses to make his employer his banker by leav
ing wages in his hands, we have the distinct assurance of the Queen's Advocate 
(Mr. Morgan) that such Cooly cannot take advantage of his own volun
tary act, by claiming the privilege of leaving service without one month's 
notice because more than one month's wages is due to him. In the CMe of 
wages which he has ieft for six months in the hands of hiR employer as well M 
that which the employer may have reta.i.ned for two months, a notice of 48 
hours must evidently be given. The object of this provision of 48 hours 
notice, is to enable Planters who do not, for obvious reasons, keep large 
amounts of money on their Estates to send for funds to Kandy 
or other central or Banking Town. All the provisions we have been 
discussing refer to journeymen Artificers, Carpenters, Masons and such 
like, equally with Servants and labourers,-with this marked exception 
in the case of servants and labourers a monthly contract is ever im· 
plied ; in that of journeymen artificers it must be pr01ir.d,-one day being the 
period implied. A mason may go to an Estate, work one day or two or three, 
and then he may be paid his wages and discharged, or he may claim 
his wages and go. But if a monthly contract is assented to by both 
parties in presence of witnesses, or if it can be legally inferred from circum
stances, such as the artizan electing and the employer consenting to monthly 
payments, then the case of journeymen artificers and labourers is prooillely the 
ea.me.* Ka.nghanies fraudulently~sing of advanoes entrusted to them are 
most properly liable to se-ven years transportation. The Ordinance legalizes 
and regulates a practice which some Magistrates had previously sanctioned. 
A deserter when brought before a Magistrate or Justice of the Peaoe, 
may with the consent of his employer go back to his work instead 
of being sent to prison. Absence without leave and imprisonment do not 
of course, count for wages, and after a deserter's term of imprisonment 
has expired he is still liable to be called on to work out his term of con. 
tract.-While the law is thus stringent in its penalties on servants 
grossly misconducting themselves, refusing to work or deserting service, 
without reasonable caUBe,-it is no less stringent in securing to mch 
servants all their just rights. A labourer is entitled to wages for every 
day on which he is able and willing to work, and should sickness in
capacitate him, although he will no longer receive wages, he ehall be 
entitled to lodging, food and medi.cal care at the expense of hie employer. 
If the disability becomes permanent, adequate means of enabling the 

• The law M it now stands settles a queAtion In regard to which the writer 
hllR had good reaRon to feel anxious. He is the employer of a conaiderable nnmbcr of 
CompoeitorR who are paid by the piece. They receive weekly advances, but their ac
countR are. _finally settled and any balance ®6 to them pAid at the end of th6 mooth. 
Proof of thi;, fact would no doubt be acc<-'pted a■ co11clu.uve of a mo11thl1 o~• 
meut, with all it.t eoudil.ion■ and pell&ltie■• . 
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11ernnt' to return to hi!! own country must he provi,lcd in the ca!le or a 
coutrnct not un,lcr one year. As we have alrea,\y iudieaio,l, nu empk,ycr wil
fully refusing to ful!il hi;; part of a coutmet is liable tu line and imprisonment. 

\Vo have chidly dwdt on tho rdatiouR hct.w0e11 ernplo;iers 
nnd employed in tho c,i.~e of nuwritten monthly contmctf', UP.
cause these contrnctR are by far the most conrmon in Ceylon ; and 
will doubtlesK remaiu so although tho Onlinn.nce provitles for contracts 
in writing and bl'fore MagiRtmt('s, np to three years, validating tho,<0 
mado in India. according to tho law of tlmt cc,untry, ccprnlly with tho;;e 
('Xccuied in Ceylon, providing tho term docs not exceed three years. For 
tho present no COlltract llla,lo with h!JOUl"l'l'~ in nny ot.l,1_:r country e::c
cq,t India will l,o valid and uiuding in Ceylon. Should ext<:n8ive 
c111::ra.tion of Coolier. from Chinn. or nuy other country (not Iwlia) to 
Ceylon ever take pbc", and cuutmcts before shirt ing are dcom<.:d ne
ces~ary, special k ,:i'.s lation n1Ust tako place io vali,bte such contracts in 
Ceylon. If Tea. cultirnti,,n hc,:omcs, n.q we helicvo it soon will, (lne ot 
tlw vre:1t iuclustri<;R of tLo Colouy, tLo contiug,•11cy in whieh iauch le
gi siati,,n will he ncci,r,sary may not bo a remote one. Neantimo it is 
ltJ,.ttcr for con~ratulation that immigrntion from lllllia into C,,yk,n i11 at 
.length 1,laccd on so satisfactory a footiug, ns for ai; the laws of bvth 
countries are co11cernccl. Our own law is calcubtctl to be as cheaply 
all(l prc,mptly administered nR itfi provil'ious are Rimple. All cnses, what
ever their uaturo or tho amount, involved are cognizable by our Police 
C1,11rt8 and Courts of Re'}l!ests; and written en1,:agcmcnts aro E<pe,·ially 
exempted from Sta•np duty. \V,\n-ant.s l'.Il<kr this Ordinance tho Rural 
P,,lioo are bmmd to Rcrvo : tho other Police lllflY, if rn ,Hrcck~l by tho Chi,,f 
1:i11pcrint{)ndcnt, or Inca! Superintendent ri,/•-1 of 18v·:1, cltrnsc 1;{ ;* and 16 of 
18li5 clau,e G3. t When the bulk of the Coolies ~.re hroug; ,t iv Colom ho in good 
roomy Rka1,1,: r~, :.rnl thence trn.nHferrc,l to tlw neigh l,onrhood of the Cnf
f,•e pb11t.ati0na hy I~ih;ay, litt:o wili remain to be deRired. The faw 
is a goo,l. and a fa.fr ono, nlthough oi course it mnnot enforce wh:.t after 
ail is better than ~ny ln.w, a kindly umleri,t.an<ling betY,cen employer 11nd 
employed: tho one giving and the other rcn:\cri:1 g "things just nnd 
e1pu, l ": ro:i.~wrs payiug a good day's wage, and coolies rendering a good 
1lay's work. 

• No. l. 01' J81;1,-CLAl'sH 18. A Summon• or Wnrrant ~hnll ordiunrily be 
,lirP<.'lc,i to 1.h~ Fi ,,·:,! of thP. nisi.ri ,•L R!!u ~vny :Fi;,,•n! ni:tl I.is lJt•puties nnd otl,ers 
his Olt;rcr~, 11111! nil H cn,hn~n 1•>1<I PPnce Olli, ·<·r•, nre 11uthori1.cd nnd required to 
oher. sf'n·c und f'Xt"~u~o eY"n· 8 ·~m1r11011R or ,vi!rr:rnt. ii,.:--uc·d or (>nrl,,ntNl by 11nv 
J .. , ;irr. of 1:,e l>isiriet f,,r w i•i•~l: tho n,,,.vc Olllcl.'rs h'>Ye bcP.11 nppointe<I 'to net 
:rn_v \", la re " 1!hit1 !-i11<·h J>i . .:trict. Pro·: i,.lt>d 1lint <·very 8up(>riu1(1 111it•nt, Ju~pt•\·tor 
t:011 5t !ahlc HJ11.I <>fli<'t•r of Puli<'e i~ lif'rC'hY t!.hw nutlwriu•d to ,..ern• ~•wrh 1'urnmon 
,,r 1-Xt'ri1tc f.illt•h r;urr:rnts. 1'l'•>Vit1<' ,·l fui-~iwr, Cant t11e .J11!-l1icc i~;;ni11g- the \V»rraut, 
111:;~:, if i,c ,, ,. fit. •n to <In, •lire<:!. t!J~ \\'l!rrr.nt sp~~ially t,, n11y pe rson, nnd n ,Ynr-
1·::w , ,. , ,1,. ,c;:,th· <';r,·,·tt>,l sh·ill h:•\'o l'ilh-t nud m11v l11wt'111!, ho ,.x,·cuh,d without. 
tl.e ~11 1ir•r~PTJ11•11i hc->re,rn1: r r rPquired onywh;:rc- wit i1i1i th<" 1~1n·11d. 

t 1·11,. :,;_ --lt'.1,1'.\.-t" '. 1..A tr.-d: h:J. All c'.Jii,,inal w.11Ta11!i.; tP1d procegs to be rxcr.ntc-d 
h,· r.11y ,_,;1~,·1-•1· of" t hP Po lti:ci 10r;"e ~~t:11,li:-;hutl wi1 Jtjn nny tnwn. sl1a 11 bo dirccit"d t-0 
;,•1 · r; :1 id ~:,'!' rlt"Jhrn,\·ui ilr PJff,•iw:iul l111-,p<:c·:11r; fllHi the. SlIJH.:rintcndt1 ut. or In
~fl·•ditr 11l 1\ · i;, ,n ~; 111·:1 1't',1rrtLit or ~,:·,w\.' •l.~ i-:.!1,,:1 l: ·, dirct•tf'1l may t•x.Pruto, or f'HUR9 

~ • : l.l. _,. fo ~-~• C'Xt ·c·1;~1•tl h·{ 1111 <'ill, ·1:r of ~:w ii fur(•i •. U11irrrR 01· l'olil·e in Rurul 
,.i .- ' rl ·: .. ➔ J,,,~ ; ;•11 k• mtthori ::: 1··11 m,,I r -·q:iin•ci. t.o ol•":°• ~wrvc u·11l cxPf•ttfr~ ~\'('~~ FiUtn
l il d ' - n" ••: 11 r1·;1nt. i.- -:1 11'd l•i' c•nd,_,/ ~'-'d l,y nnv Jp..:tkc of P1, 1 rli:--t:•;ct for whi,·h 1 he 
••11i"1 -.; l: ·••: 1J :J>'4'11 /ll•l• ; ii11{1•1l ~I) ;h·1 ill;~· · ,d:, •rc wi1hin the juJ'ic;.didi,rn of ,:.. n<.·h Jtt~tiCEI. 
]' r . .-: ~: ·(! i >at if. i11 t!•·i f•Yr• c,11ioi1 o!° proc•P~R, it. ~~1all be f ,n11111 lll'('(•~sar~· fnr th:~ UJti1•f\r 
,,f t\ .,1 !<diN~ r-11·11'oye-l to ..;r-rve ~1i; •J 1 )'n)<"f'~l4, to ~!O to rmy cli~tnnt·P L,-.n•nd fh·t-•nlik~ 
ti•e n , n ,.·•n nt wn,;, . ..; ~ in,-.'unr-P. thP prn~~.-i i,-. i~ ."'tJl'd, sl1nll h" hound to lodg-P with t1ie 
J »-: ir,· at ti,• · ti>r:e he nµ1,lies for the- pr.,c,•s• n s11m suflkient tn ('()\'er tho Ofticor"a 
1:·,n •·I Ii••~ ali,.\\l<UCM lit ,11ch r11.1c1 111 th• (;oyornor •hall, from tiwe to t,i111e, ap-
.i,vu,,. G l 
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The pronsrnns of thiii Ordinance for the executi .. n of ,rritfon eon
traetR an,l in all other nmtforn, are so cll':1r and ~iwple that there can 
be but little ditiic11lty in nJH!l'rHtawling them. As in the ca~e of 1111 ,,ther 
specific rcme<lit-8 or penalties provid,•,l loy the Ordinance>, the common 
law remeLly or tho re•111irements of the g<'neral criminal law are not 
s11pcrsedc,l 11nles.~ wlwre tl,at is exprc·,sly ,tatcd. For inRtnnce, a man 
who knowingly emphy~ lahnrcrs Ulltler mh·an,,es to otlwrs, is l,y tl1ia 
faw li:1hle to liqnid .. k,l Lla11,;1~PS c,11tnl to <lnnl.lc the amount of tho ad. 
VfP1ces. Bnt if tho agg"ricve<l party du.-s not thi11k this summ;,ry r,:mr·dy 
111ulidt'nt, he can forl'go it, and ekct in~fra<l to l,ri)lg a civil adi,,n 
for ,lama_c;cs eq'.ul t.i kn or evLn twe:1ty times the a111011nt of the a<l
vancc~, aJJ,l if he proves clanm6e to that an,onnt no doubt the Ch·;t 
Court will award him the cornnenHation he chi1w,. The 11e<lucer of lahuur, 
too, must not think to escape with mere irnprisonment an<l h,ird labour 
consoling himself with the reflection that his ill-gotten gains are safe. 
H,, is lia.hle for civil cfamn,gcs to any amount tlmt mny b-J pruv0,l, in 
addition to the crimin1.l punishment. In tmth we mny say of the "er imp" 
in the face of this OrJ.inn1we, tlrnt his " o~enp:t+:,m's gone", or that he 
will pursne it uuJ.cr a. pressure of diflirnltics whkh will renrl'or the occu
p:1tion neither snfe nor plea~aut. The Or,linance will !lot m,i 1,,ri11l/!1 alter 
tho relations between employers rlP<l t>111pl0yc,l; b:1t WCJ siu-:c,rely trust it 
will annihilate crimps and crimping. Men (;,uuwt now, with impuuit.y, 
steal the b])our their nciilibom·s Lave p,1irl for irnporti11~. 'l'o sli,,w that 
tho h,·,wi,,r punislnncnts of the cri,uin,1, l,,w are not su;x'rnl:d ·d by tho 
penalties of this Onli1rn.uce, v;e may m<.:rdy i1Fbnce a case rcferr,-:1 to by 
Qnelln's A,lvocate :Mr. Morgan in the <li:;cu,s1<,1,s ou tl10 Hill. Kotwith
st.lnuiug the Rpceific penalties provided in this OrJi;1r.co for faJ..;o certifi
cates of characier, if t,10 circmnst:mces ,nake out a. case of forgery 
at Commnu Law, tho offenders a·e !iab:c at the election of the public pro
secnt0r t,, I,.:, placed on trial for the .:rime of forgery or gnilty uttering· 

In tl,eso prefatory remarks we h:wo not att,m:ptc,l au abstract of the 
Ordinance. 'J he ch use;, Hcarcoly admit cf ahbrevi,,~ion, and we coul,l not 
make their mc::miug clmrer. But we trust we li:we given a fair idea 
of the general scnpo of the Consoli,htc-d Law, awl tlrnt our rrnmrks, em
bodying tho antlwritntive interpreta,tinn of tho Qneeu's _\,lvocatc, iu re
gard to a few of the more irnport,mt clamei;, (cbuse 21 cspocially-the 
ruling clau~e of the Bill,) may be of real assisfance to those who have 
oco:i.sion to consult the Ordinance regarding the contingency under which 
alone Coolies, under unwritten monthly eug,1gements, can lawfully lmve 
tlwir emplonnont witl,out 1 month's notice.--For further information 
we refer to the Ordinance itself which we print in full. 

ORDINANCE EN.ACTED BY THE GOVERNOR OF CEYLON, 
WITH THE ADVICE AND CONSENT OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL THEREOF. 

No. 11.-1865. 
HERCULES G. R. RoBINSON. 

An Ordinance to co111Jolidate ana amend the Law relating to Serva,nts, 
Labourers, and Jimrruiyram Artificers, under Coutracts for Hire and Service. 

PR1u.,rnLE.-,vhereas it is expedient to a.mend and consolidate the 
Law relating to Servants, Labourers, and .Journeymen Artificers, under 
Contracts for Hire and Service : IT IS THEF..EFORE HEREBY ENACTED BY 
TJrn GovEnNoR OF CKYLON, with the advice and consent of the Legislativo 
Coun::il thereof, as follows :-

lNTERPRETATION.-1. The word "Servant" !!hall, unless othorwill& 
expressly qualified, extend to a.nd include Menial, Dome1tic, and other 
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like Servant.a, Pioneen, Kanganiee, and other Labouren whether employed 
in Agricultural, Road, Railwa.y, or other like work. . 

OBDDU.NCBS B.BPLU.JID.-2. The Ordinances set out in the Schedule 
hereto annexed a.re hereby repealed, except 80 fa.r a.s they or any of them 
repeal any other Ordinance or Orwnanoes, or any part of any other Or
dinance or Ordina.noes, and except 80 fa.r as respects a.ll offences which 
may have been heretofore committed against the same or any of them, 
all rights which sha.ll have accrued, liabilities which shall have been in
curred, acts which sha.ll have been done, and all proceedings or matters 
wliich sha.ll have ta.ken pla.ce before this Orwnance shall corue into force. 

VEB.BAL CONTRACT OP SEB.VICB TO BB A CONTRACT OP SERVICE FOB 
oNB MONTB.-3. Every verbal contra.ct for the hire d any Serva,1t, ex
cept for work usually performed by the day or by the job or by the 
journey, shall (unless otherwise expressly stipulated, ancl notwithstanding 
that the we.gee under such contract shall be payable at a daily rate,) be 
deemed and ta.ken in law to be a Contra.ct for Tfire and Service for the 
period of one month, and to be renewable froru month to month, and 
shall be deemed and taken in law to be so renewed, unleee one mouth's 
previous notice or warning be given by either party to the other of his 
intention to determine the "8.llle a.t the expiry of a month from the 
day of giving such notice. 

WAGES WHEN l'AYABLE.-4. The wages of such servant shall be pay
able monthly, except where the service eha.ll have been determined by 
notice on a day other than the lallt day of the month, in which case 
the wages for the broken period shall be payable to the day the serv;ce 
is 80 determined, aJ?d such wages, where the same sha.ll not be payable 
at a monthly rate, eha.ll be computed according to the numler of days 
on which such servant shall have been able and willing to work; or, 
if payable at a monthly rate, sha.ll be in proportion to the number of 
days on which he shall have been so able and willing as aforesaid. 
Any employer aha.ll be entitled to discharge any such servant from his 
service under any such contract, without previous notice, provided such 
servant be instantly paid his wages for the time he has served, and also for 
one month from the time of euch discharge. PRov1so.-Provided always, 
that any such Contract may at any tinie be determined by the mis
conduct of either party in their relative capacity of Master and Servant, 
which may be proved by either party against the other. 

TBB.M OP VRB.BAL CoNTB.ACT FOR Jou&NEYJIUN All.TIFICEB..--5. Every 
verbal contra.ct for the hire, according to time, of any Journeyman Ar
tificer (where no special Contra.ct or agreement aha.ll have been made 
and duly proved) sha.ll be deemed and taken in law to be a Contract 
for the hire of such Artificer for one day, and no longer. 

PB.OVIBO, IP BBB.'/ICB BB OONTINUJID A.FTEB. TBB TIMB AOJI.EF.D UJ'ON.-6, 
Provided always, that nothing in the preceding clauses of this Ordin
ance sha.ll be construed to prevent any Servant, or Journeyman Artifi
cer, who may continue in the service of his employer beyond the pe
riod for which any verbal contract entered into by him is respectively 
declared binding only in law, as aforesaid, from recovering his wages 
according to the full period of tinie of his being in such service ; 
nor to prevent any similar subsequent verbal contract being respectively 
implied in law from the continuance of such eervioe or otherwise. 

W:arrro CONTRACTS WITH 8UVANTII AND JOUll.Mln')(EN All.TIFICBB8 
POB. TERMS 01' SEitVI(m BXCDDIN0 ONE MONTH, BUT NOT BXCBBDllfO TBRU 
YlWU!.-7. No Contract entered into in this Island for the Hire and 
Service of :my Servant, or Journeyman Artificer for any period of 
time loqcr t.hau oa• month ahall be valid in law, ao aa w aubjoct 
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any p:i.rty thereto t.o the provisiona of thia Ordinance for not perform
ing the same, unless such Contract shall be in writing, and ah&ll cle&rly 
express the terms and conditions thereof, and sh&l.l be signed or ac
know leducd by the parties thereto in the presence of a Police Magis
trate ot a Justice of the Peace, or other person expressly authorized 
by the Governor, such Justice or other person not being himself the 
employer of IIUl'h Servant, or Journeyman Artificer, or the Agent of 
such employer. And it shall be ~e duty of such Police Magistrate, 
Justice of the Peace or other authorized person, t.o see that the Contract 
is fully explained to the parties, and to certify on the Contract that 
they fully understand the terms thereof, and are desirous to fulfil the 
same. Aud such Contract, when produced in evidence, and,. bearing the 
Certificate of the Police Magistrate, Justice of the Peace, or duly au
thorized person as aforesaid, shall be primd facie evidence of the mat
ters and things contained therein. And every such Contract shall be 
executed in triplicate ; and it shall be the duty of such Police Ma.,is
tmte, or Justice of the Peace, or other authorized person as afore~id 
t.o give or to cause to be given one copy thereof to the servant, and t.o 
send or to cause to be sent within ten days of the execution thereof, an. 
,,thor copy thereof to the Police Magistrate of the District wherein such 
Contmct shnll have been executed, and in default thereof such Magistrate 
or J u~tice Hhall be liable to a penalty of Five pounds. And the said 
Polil'e :rtfogistrate is hereby required to preserve the said counterpart, and 
to allow any person who may be interested in the said Contract to inspect 
the Bil.me. l'Rov1so.-Provided always that no Contract (excepting Contracts 
m!Mle under the 8th section of thi? Ordinance) for the ~ire and Service 
of any Servant or Journeyman Artificer (whether made m Ceylon or in 
India, M provided by the 9th section) shall be valid under the provisions 
of this Ordinance if made for a longer period of Hire or Service than 
three years. 

CONTRACTS FOR THB HIRE OP PIONEERS, &c., TO BE EMPLOYED IN THB 
SF.RVICE OF GovERNMENT.-8. It shall be lawful for the Civil Engineer, 
the· Commi8Sioner of Roads, the Surveyor General, or any other person 
expreMsly authorized thereunto by the Governor, to enter into any Con
tract on behalf of Her Majesty, for. the Hire and S~rvice of any person 
to be employed as a Servant or Artificer, for any penod not exceeding five 
years. Pnovrso.-Providcd that such Contract, if ma.de for a period of Hire 
or Service exceeding one month, shall (if entered into in this Island) be 
in writing, and shall be executed in the same manner and be BUbject io 
the same rules as are prescribed in the preceding section as reRpects Con
tmcts in the case of persons to be employed in service other than that 
of the Government. 

CONTRACTS ENTERED INTO IN I:imu POB HmB UD 8.IIJLVICB m THIS 
lsLAND.-9. Every Contract entered into in India for the Hire and 
Service in this Island of any Servant or Journeyman Artificer, shall be 
valid and binding, so as to subject the parties thereto to the provisions 
of this Ordinance, notwithstanding that the same be not executed in 
the manner prescribed by the 7th and 8th sections of this Ordinance. 
Pnoviso.-Providod that such Contract be in writing and signed or acknow
ledged by the parties thereto or their .Agents respectively, and clearly expreBB 
the terms and conditions thereof ; and provided also that BUch Contract 
be valid and binding according to the laws of India in force at the 
time of the entering into such Contract. And every such Contract as 
aforesaid when produced in any Court of thie Island shall be deemed 
valid and binding according to such laws as aforesaid, unless the con
mry be proved. It thall be the duty of ■uch employer or hil ~nt 
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with whom any such Coutrnct shall be cutcrcJ into to give at the time 
of cutcri11~ iuto such Coutrn.ct, o. copy thereof to the Survaut or Jo11.r
:uey111au Arttticer with whurn such Uontrn<.:t shall havti been entered iuto. 

''°RITTI:: ... ,; Co~TllACT~ HOW DETJ::lUll.:s'.\BI.E.-10. l;nles.~ provision io 
tho contrary be expressly ma<lo therein, no Cuutract, ent<.:retl into and 
r equired to ho in writiug under tho provisions of thi11 Ordimrnco, shall 
l,o ,it-turminetl before the expi.i·atiun of the period Rpecificd thc,rcin, cx
cept by tho rnutu:tl consent of the contrading parties, expressed in 
writin;,(, signl'll or ach.nowlcdr;cd by them in -.;he preRence of two wit-
1,c~scs, or except when tho party contractiug to be employed 11h,,ll havo 
been co11vided uf an offeucc, er havo bcC(I JllO a priRo>ucr, or I>< 'l'llH\lleUtly 
tli sahle,l from compltfo1g hiij Co11trnct, aw.l l1 is employer shall ek•ct t,> 
dd,errniuo Hie Ct•ntrnct, or except for sume reason sullicient in law to s,·t 
it nside. l'1t0nso.-l'ruvi,led t\ .,,t, in caso of sud1 tlis:.l,ility to Sl'rVu, thu 
<·111ploycr shall ho bound to £11:-uish tho lu:migrnuts frum Imli,\, who 
dmll have cnntrnd,,tl iTJ. India for auy pcri, ,d of service in this hbu,1, 
or who sktll have cuntracktl in this Isbn,l f,,r any period uf service 
11ot le~H t han one year, with a•lc•<J.liatc means of rc-tm·ning to his own country. 

~t:H\',l:;T R):~T ~I.SO T;) Wol:K, c\"' l"., IS Gt:lLTY Ot' MfoCU.SDt:cr .-11. 

Any S,.-.n·unt or J ourneym:m Arii liccr, wlw, without rcaso11:\ble causu, 
tiball ll<'glt,ct or rc,fnsc to atku:l at awl ,luring tho timu alll.l lwurn, or 
at the pl.Lee when nnd whcro he shall ham contrnded to at.tc111.I, ill 
co1n1uc1H.·iug or t:arrying on any ,vor!-~, or, iu ca:-;e of no spt•ci,Ll agree
ment in that hcltaif, during s1wh hours as, Dccorcliug tu the tradu or 
oc,· ,,p:ttinn of !'1td1 Servant or Artilk·,, r, it shall l><J u~ual so to ,\ttcntl, 
or who, without re;.son:tl,lu c.0 .11,;,,, shall lc•avu 1111/ini~huJ or refnso to 
Ji ;,· _., lt :\UY work contracted to bo tlmw, or who shall be guilty of a.uy 
, ~ r 1111 k 1..·uacss, wilful <li:...nhed~en ce ()f nr1 lers, i1.1 ~1 •leucc, or g r, ,ss lll'g lt~ct nf 
d11 t,v, 1-.r other miscnnuuct in the serv i<"o c,f h is cwpluyur, or who sliall 
q nit the Benicc of such empl11yer witho11t ka\"o or reason able cause, 
Ld .. ni U,A cud of h is term of sen ico ur prcviu1111 waruiug as re11uireJ by 
tlie th iril cbnso of tliis l lrcliuancc, or for Slll'h lon6er periud as lll ,\y 
be spcci,tlly 1;tip•.1bt,xl ill J,i:1 cuHtract, shull be puuishablc by the Poli,e 
Court of the District wherein such ofli:nce shall havo been committc,l, 
or wherein iho olfomler sh,ill have b een apprei.1emlc,l, by forfeiture of 
all wages then duo, if nut exccc,liug t:10 wagc,s of One month, or f,,r 
tho period of warning spl'cially stipulatcLl fur, or by impriwnmcnt with 
or withc,11t h:inl lahour net exceeLli11g throo mouths, or by sueh forfoi
tun, to;_(ct.!wr with such i.mprisonmc11t, at the tli~cretion of thtJ Court. 

PUNltiRMENT l:01.t DESF.L:no:;-, &c., OF Rt:llYANT ENU,\(1};0 TO 00 UPON' 

A JOt.:ltNEY.-12. Every Scrrnut, who, having cng;,ged to go on any 
journey, Hlrnll, without any just c."1.use, d..-scrt, or rcfu~, nr n cgleet to 
procot>•l on such joun:cy or any st,\go thereof, or ~h:1ll be gnilty of 
nuy 111ishC'h,wiour meut.ionud in the 11th cb11so of this Onliu:u11:e, sl, .,11 
J,o punishl\blo by tho Police Court of tho l> i~trict wherein is11d1 otl',·nco 
~hall have been committed, or whnein t.hti ot!i,,mlcr shall h,1vc be,' n ap
pr..:,hcud1:u, by forfeiture of all wa;::cs then a,lvancc1l or contra1;tcd for, 
or by imprisnnm•Jnt wit.It or without hm·tl laLuur nut cxc,ccdiug throo 
months, or by such fcrfoitme together with snch imprismuncnt, at the 
discrntion of tl1e said Court. PRvv1so.-A~ ·ro IJltiTANn, TO BE TR.\\.ELLED, 

A..,,;u WElGllT CARRIF:D BY SUCH S1mVANT.-Provi<lcd always th:it no Servant 
"ngag,!<l for n. jonmcy shall ho obligc,d to travel on foot more th:m 
Twcnty-fivo mil,,8, •u!ing on,ry Twunty-four hours; nnr R!mll :u1y 
Cooly cng11god fur a Journey be obli110<..L to carry o. greater "'"i~ht tlmn 
l'orty pounds, nnleM othurwise expn,:,.,;ly ngrcotl upon for n. ~lwrt 1lis
una. enly, nor to procooJ iu cue of any r.du.i.l illno11 or buJily in-
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jury, rendering him incapahlo to travel the journey or any 1tAge 
thereof ; and any person obliging auy Servant or Coolie, so engaged 
as aforesaid, to act contrary to the reguhtious contained in this Pro
vi110, shall be puni~ha.ble by such Police Court as aforesaid, by a fine 
not exceeding Five pounds, or by imprisonment, with or without hard 
labour not exceeding Three mouthH, or by such fine together with 
1mch imprisonmeut at the discretion of the said Court. 

COURT MAY ll!AKE ABATE)IE~T Ol' WAOE>l OR DilIAUES I~ CASE 011' MIS• 
coNDUCT.-13. Upon any complaint by any Servaut or Jourueyman Ar
tificer for non-p:iyment of wages or damages for breach of Coutract or 
misconduct by his employer, before a Court having jurisdiction in that 
behalf, it shall be hwful for such Court, at it!i discr~tion, to mako a 
proportiunal abatement out of any sum to be awarded as tho wages or 
damage~ due to any suc:h Scrvaut or Artificer for such <lays or time 
as he shall have been pron.,l to have been, without tho consent of his 
employer, absent from or n<>glccti11g hiH service or work, and also for 
tho valuu of any breakages or damage dune to any of tho property of 
his employer by or through the misconduct or gro83 negligence or co.re
lessnrss of sueh Servant or Journeyman Artificer. 

l'E:>L\LTY OY E)IPLOYER Rt,;J,TSI~G WITHOUT CAL"SE TO ACT UP TO CON• 

TRACT.-14. In ca.so any employer, not having reasonable cause of com
plaint, slmll refuse pa.yu,ent of w:i,;es when duo, or not having given 
such notice or ru:i.de such p:iyme11t as required by foe 3rd and 4th 
sections of this Onlinance, ~h:cll rcfu8e to continue full payment to any 
Servant or Journeyman Artificer, during tho whole term of any Con
tract enkr1Jd into bdween them, every xuch employer, so roftrniug, shall, 
in addition to paymeut of o.11 wages actually due, or of all that woul,l 
have become due, if the C,mtmct had bet:ln properly observed, or both, 
as tho case may he, be li:tble to a tine nc,t exceeding ]<'ive pounds, or 
to impdsonmE'ut not excec,ling Tl,ree mouths, or to such fine togeter
with 8nch impris0nment, at tho discretion of the Court. 

Pn:~o:;s mvrna l-'AT.~E cHARAcn:R.-15, If any person shall know
ingly urn! wilfully prct, ·ml or falsely as~ert in writi11g that any Servant 
or Journeyman Artilicer )ms bccu hired or retained in his sen ice or 
eu1ploy111rnt, or in tho servico or crnploymei:.t . of any other person or 
pei·s,Jns f, r any period of time whatsoever, or in any station or cah 
pacity whats(,ever, otl1cr than that for which such Servant or Artificer 
shall have been so emr,luyrnl, )1ircd or retained; or if any pcr~on shall 
otherwi,;e knowiJigly and wilfully write, sign, or give any mitruo, false, 
forged or counfrrfoit eerti!,r:,ito or writing in favor of tho chamcter of 
auy such S,.'rYant or A1tiiit·ilr, then, in every such caso, su<'h person 

.or JX•rsc,ns so off,~mlin,,,; Hliall h() liable, to a. fine not exc~etling Ten 
pound~, or to impri,;r,nm,mt, with or without hard labour, not e:s:eecding 
Twelve months, or to such fine to.,cther -v.ith such imprisonment, at 
the discretion of the Court. "' 

SF.R\·,1:sr, &c., l\IAKDIG FAL!'lE STATF.3fE:ST OF FO!UfF.R E;\IPLOD!l'NT on. 

~LTE:m:-.o CHAR.\CTER.-16. IF any person shall offer hirnsclf as a. ~crva.nt 
or Journ~yman Artificer, a.sscrtiug or prctc-ndi11g that he hath served in 
nny service or emplo),ncnt, in which such servant shall not actually 
have served, or. with a f:il~e, forged, or countcrfrit certificate of his char

. acter, or shall m any wise add tu or alter, effa~e or erase any word, dfitc, 
matter or thing containel or referred to in auy certificate given to him 
by his last or any former actual employer, or by any other person or 
persons duly authorized by such employer to give the same, then, in any 

, of the said cases, such porson or persons, 110 offending, 11hall l,o liahle, 
on couviction, to a fine not exceeding Three poUll<la, or to iJUpri,;011-
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ment, with or without hard labour, not exceeding Three months, or to 
such fine together with such imprisonment, at the discretion of the Court. 

SERVANT, &c., DENYING FORM.ER EMPLOYMENT.-17. IF any person, 
having been before in service or employment as a Servant or Artificer, 
shall, when offering to hire himself in any employment, capacity, or 
service, falsely and wilfully preternl not to have been hired or retained 
in any such previous employment, c:Lpacity or service, then and in such 
case every such person, so offending, 8hall be liable, on convi<Jtion to a 
fine not exceeding Throe pounds, or to imprisonment, with or with'?ut 
ha.rd labour, not exceeding Three months, or to ;such fine together with 
such imprisonment at the discretion of the Court. 

WAGES, &c., MADE A FIRST CHARGE oN EsTATK-18. ALL wages, due 
on any Contract of Hire and Service, and all Ii«hilities arising there
from, as respects the employer, shall be a first charge against tho 
Estate or property, in which the Servant or Artificer under such Con
tract shall have been employed, and shall be recovemhlo by suit against 
the party for the time being in possession of the said Estate or property. 
PROVIDED that such ch,ir"C shall be limited to three months' wages 
only, and shall be enforce..C within threo months after the termination 
of . the service, for which such wngr8 aro due ; and provided also, t~at 
clarms for wages may be enforced heforo a Court of lkqncsts, havmg 
in other respects juri~diction in that behalf, although the amount in suit 
may exceed the sum of Ten pouncls. 

PENALTY POR BEDUCUiG S1,;I-tVA.'il'S, OR EMPLOYING THE!ll WHEN BOUND 
TO OTHERS, OR HARBOUltlN0 OR co::.<.:EALllW '.l.'IIEM.-19. Any person 
who shall wilfully and knowing·y sednce or attempt to seduce 
from his service or employmcut any Servant or Journeyman Artificer 
bound by any contract to serve any other person or persons, or 
who shall wilfully and knowingly take any Servant or Journeyman Arti
ficer, who shall have absented himself without leave from the service of 
such other person to whom h<> is so bound, or who shall wilfully and 
knowingly retain in his service any Servant or Journeymi1n Artificer bound 
under any Contract to serve any oilier person after receiving notice in 
writing that such Servant or Journeynmn Artificer is 80 bound as afore
said, shall be guilty of an offence, and be liahle, on conviction 
thereof, to a. fino not exceeding Five pounds, in rcRpect of each of the 
Servants or Journeymen Artiticcrs whom he Rhall have 80 seduced, taken 
or harboured or conceal1cd or rct.\im,.J as aforcg,1id and to imprisonmeni 
with or without hard labour for any period not exce1.,>ding three months, 
if the Court shall sec fit to impose such impri8omncut. Every such of
fence shall be cogniz,\hle before any Police Court lrnving jurisdiction in 
the District wherein the offence was committed, or the offender appr~ 
hended. 

PERSONS E'.llPLOYIJrn, kc., L.4BOURERS UNDER ADY ANCES, LIADLE IN 
DOUJILE Suen AnvANt:ES.-20. Any person who shall take into his ser
vice or employment, or harbour, concc:\l, or retain any Servant or Jour
neyman Artificer bound to serve another by any contract entered into Ull

dcr any of the provisions of the sn.id Ordinance, without taking reason
able precautions to ascertain whether or not such hbourer is so boun<l, 
or knowing him to be so bound, or after notice that he is so bound, 
shall, if the labourer be at the time so taken, harbourecl or concealed or 
Totainetl, untler a.dvance8 from the person to whom he wa.s so bound, be 
liable civilly to pay to such person, as liquidated d1m1nges, double the IWlOUin 
t>f such advances. 

S:&RVA!'!T:! NOT LIABLE TO PUNISHMENT IF' \\' AGES UNPAID FOR 0NB 
Hoxm.-21. No Senant or Journeyman Artificer ahall be liable- to p1lll-
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l!hment for neglecting or refusing to work or for desettion, disobedience 
or neglect of duty if, at the time of snch alleged offence, his wages shall 
have been unpaid for any period longt:'r tlmn a month. PROVIDED 
always that in computing the a.mount of wages duo a.t any time, such 
~rva.nt or journeym,m artificer shall be debited with the amount of 
all advances of money made to him and with the value of all food, clothes 
or other materials supplied to him, and which the employer is not lia
ble un<ler this Ordinance to RUpply a.this own ex pen so. PROVIDED also, 
that the fa.ct of such wage.'> being so due a11 aforesaid shall not affect the 
liability of such servants or journeymen artificers to punishment 
under the provii;ions of this Ordiuance, unless he elrn.11 at lea.st 
forty-eight hours pre";ouslr to the time of such alleged offence, ·have 
demanded from his employer the payment of his wages so due, and 
the employ&" shall have refu~ed or failed to pay the same. 

KA.."WANIES, &c., FRAUl>l!LliNTLY DISPOSING OF ADVANCES, GUILTY OP 
AN OFFENCE.-22. Every Kangany or other Agent, who, having been 
entrusted with any money or valuable security by any person or persons 
for the purpose of engaging or procuring for Hire and Service any Ser
vant or Servants, Artificer or Artificers for such person or persons, shall, 
with intent to defraud, convert or appropriate the same or any part 
thereof to or for his own Ullo or benefit, or the use or benefit of any 
pt•rson or persons other than such person or persons as aforesaid or for 
Any purpose other than snch purpose as aforesaid, shall be guilty of an 
offence, and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion 
of the Court, to be transported for any term not exceeding Seven years, 
or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding Throe years, with or 
without hard labour. 

DF:SERTERS MAY llE DIRECTED TO RRTURN TO WOB1t INSTEAD OF BEING IM• 
PRISONED OR CO~OIITTRD.-23. \Vhenover any Servant or JourneymanAr
tificer is brought before any Cow·t or Justice of the Peace, on the 
ground of his having quitted tho son·ice of his employer, or having re
fused or neglected to work, without leave or reasonable cause before 
the end of his term of service, or pre\'ious warning, such Court or Jus
tice of the Peace may, if the employer of such servant or bis Agent so 
requires, and the labourer consents thereto, instead of punishing orcnm
mitting to trial tho offender, direct him to return to the service of bis 
employer. And tho Court or Justice shall keep a record of the proceed
ings had before him, and shall certify at the foot thereof that he has 
satisfied himself that the Servant has of his own free will consented 
to return to the service of hi!! employer. 

PERIOD OF ABSENCE WITHOCT LEAVE OR OF IVPRISONMENT NOT TO BB 
COUNTED AS PART OF THE PERIOD OF SERVICE.-24. If any Servant or 
Journeyman Artificer, having entered into any Contra.ct of Hire and Ser~ 
vice subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, shall, during the sub
sistence of such Contra.ct, have been imprisoned or have absented himself 
without leave, the Court before which the labourer is tried shall award 
that no part of the period of such imprisonment or of such absence, 
(and which period the ea.id Court is to ascertain by evidence and de
fine,) shall be deemed or taken to be a part of the period of his service, 
but that such labourer Rhall be compellable, at the option of his 
employer, to serve for tho full period defined as aforesaid for which he 
shall have contracted to serve; and until such extended ser\'ice shall 
have been completed, ho shall be and shall continue subject to tho pro
visions of this Ordinance. 

TRANSFER OF CONTRACT OF SERVICE TO NEW PROPRIETOR OR MANAGER 
o-, Esurs.-25. If the Eatate, upon which any Agricultura.l Servant or 
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Journeym&n Artlficcr is employed under any Contract to 11erve for a pe
riod exccerling one month, "hall during tho pendency of such Contract, 
become vested in or be transforre<l to or pl:\ccd under the superinten
dence or management of any person other than the person with or by 
-whom 1mch Contract W[I..~ ent,-red into, i<nch Contracts and all the rights 
and lial,ilitics incidental thereto shall bed ecmed in law to be transferred 
to tho porHon in or to whom the said Estate Rlin.ll become vested or trans
ferred as aforesaid, or under whose superintendence or me.niigement the 
,iai<l Estate shall be placed nf! aforesaid, and such last mentioned per
son and i,uch Servant or Artificer shall be rr~pectively bound to per
form all tho tenns and conditions of tho Contract, in the same manner 
or as near thereto as the nature of the ca;;o will a<lmit, as if the Con
tract had been originally cntllred into b,,twecn such person 1111d such 
Servant or Artificer. Provided always that in case such Estate shall 
become ,cstcd in or trausforrcd to aiiy person other than the pcrRon 
with whom 1mch Contrnct shn.11 have been entered into, such Servant, 
or Journcyrnn.n Artitic~r ~lrnll thereupon he entit.lcd to delcrmine snch 
Contract, if ho shall so elect, aml gin, notice of ~uch being his in
tention t'l tho per,nn in whom tl,e E,,:."t0 shall have become vested 
or to "hom it Hhall ha,e been tra1!sfcrrc,I, and Phall receive o.11 wages 
then due to him under or by virtue of such Contract. 

Prtonso.-Providcd howe-ver thr,t tho last ml'ntioned proviso ~l1all 
not be held to apply to cases where E~tates are held in partnership by 
eevcral persons and whoro one or more of the partners retire from the 
JJartm,rFhip, or when, on such retirement, other partner or partner5 shall 
take Ow place of tho n ·tiri116 partner or partners 0110 or more of the ior
ginal partners who were parties to the Contract cont.inning in the part
lll!rf-,1:ip. 

l'E:'>AT. PR0VI~IO:i'S OF TTIT~ ORDT:'>ANCE NOT TO AFFF.f'T CIVIT.. ACTIONS. 
-~G. JS'eitl!C'r the all,·c:ed c(,mmi,,icn of any crime nor of.'ence by any 
1>crsr,n or p•r, ons uwlcr the pro,·i~ions of this Onlimmc-0, nor the 
c, ,1,\'ic,ion n,,r acr:nitt.:.l of :>.!.ly 1;cro1,n or pcrsons of any crime or 
<u~cm·c uwl~r tlii~ OrJ;u:i.ncc, sl,all he n b:.r to nny civil action for 
<lant:tJCS vgainst Hl:c h person or pers,,ns at the inst.mce of any per
is, 111 or p···r,:r•us who may h:we su!frrcdany injury or who may allege that 
h·J or th,·y 11:,s or haVL1 suffered any injary from or by reason of the 
c,,mrnis·,:i,-n of auy such crime or olf('llCC. 

E:.JPLon:P. E0C:SD 'l'O n:.n L0l)(;IW;, rooo AN"D MEDICAL CARE FOR SICK 

CooLI1:s.-2i. Auy person who sLnll have hecn inca1,:icii,at.cd by sickness 
from bhonr whilst in the scrvi~o of any employer shall be cutitlecl to 
Jod:~in:t, food, as well as rnu[i ,::\I can,, at the expense of such employer 
<lmiu6 Ruch in,~apncity; provi,led th:tt lhQ c111pl,.yer sh11ll not be bound 
vo p,ly t.o the fen-nnt ,!nring s•1d1 p,:·r,,H! his wages in arl<lition. Pro
fitle,.I further, that nothing herein c,:iute1i11C'<l shall prevent the employer 
from cld••rmining the l'u1Jtr,1c-t mvlcr the 10th section of this Ordinanoe 
in ca~'.l the Sl'rvant shall become perm,inently disabled from completing 
his Coutrnct. 

ColllrnNCEM~T OF ORDIXANCE.-28. This Ordinance 11hall come into 
operation from the date fixed by the Governor in tho Proclamation no
tifying tho confirmation of this Ordinance by Her Majesty.-(The dat& 
so fi.J.cd is let July, 1866.] 
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SCHEDULE referred to in the alinve Ordina.net. 

0.RDl!<'Al>f$!! REPEAT,1'.D. 

No, A."1D DATE OF ◊RDL''IA~n: :-:i uF HHL-" For the bett.er regul~
tion of Servants, Labourers, aml J t•Urn<'JTIH'n Artificers under Contracts 
of Hire :mrl Service, and of their Empl .. ycrs.'' 

14 of 1845.-" An Ordinance ri,lating to writwn Contmcts f"r the 
Hire and Service of l'ionct•r!I and otberi< in tho employment of certain· 
Departments of Government." 

13 of 1858.-" To amend and explain tho Ordinance No. 5 of 1841." 
20 of 1861.-" An Ordi.r.auco relating to Contracts for the Hire and 

Service of Labourers in this Colony." 
15 of 1863.-" An Orrlinance to amend tho Ordinance No. 14 of l84J." 
16 of 1863.-" An Ordinance to ei.:tcnd tho operation of tho Ordinance 

No. 2) of 1361.'' 
Pas~ed in Council, the Twenty-first day of October, One Thousand 

Eight Hundred and Sixty.five. 
JAMES SW.AN, 

Aetiug Clerk to the Council .• 
Assent'ld to by His Excellency tho Governor, the Thirty.first day of 

Octobar, One thousand Eight hundred and Suty-fiv~ and published by 
his Order. 

W. C. GIBSON, 
Colonial Secre tary 

NOTES ON THE LAWS OP' CEYLON, LOCAL OIU>INANOES, &o 
BY F. C. SOLOl\iONS, 

Proctor of the District Court of Kandy. 

APPEALS.-Any person in ton ling to appeal from a jndgment or decree 
of the District Court is allowed te?1 dciys time, exclusive of Sunday& 
and public boliday11, to filo hi11 petition of appea.l. He must also with
in 20 days give security, by bond with ono ur more sureties, for the 
due prosecution of his appeal, for the performance of the jmtgment 
which may be pronounced by tho Supreme Court, and for tho payment 
of all costs which may ultimately be awarded. .Any party dissatisfied 
with a judgment, or order of any Court of Requests, may appeal to the 
Supreme Court, which has power to affirm, reverse, correct or modify 
such judgment, or rtJturn the case for a new trial or ti further hearing. 
The petition of appeal must be lodged within seven days from the day 
on which judgment was pronounced, and within fourteen days, a bond 
must be entered into by the appellant with some person as surety for 
the due performance of any order the Supr<>mc Court may make. In 
Police Court cases, petitions of appeal must be filed within ten days 
from the day on which judgment is pronounced. 

ADMINISTRATORS.-Persons to whom are committed the ca.re and 
distribution of property left by an intestate. The surviving spouse or 
next of kin ia entitled to letters of administration, bui District Courts 
(which alone have cognizance of such oases) have a diaoretion to paa 
them OTer for ·iood cause. 
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ADVOCATES AND PROCTORS.-The admission of Advocates and 
Proctors is regnht.ed by the rules promnlga.tml hy the Judges of the Supreme 
Court on the ~Uth day of Dt'comber, 1841. For tho admission of an Advo . 
oate, the only requirement is tha.t he must either be a Barrister or Advocate 
of one of the superior English, Irish or S1Jotch Courts, or on examiRntion 
be found to be proficient in cla~sica.l attainm,,nts, tho general subjects of 
a liberal education, and English and Roman Dutch Law. Every person 
above 21 can be admitted a Proctor of the Supreme Court, if he is 
a duly admitted Solicitor or Attorney of an English superior Court of 
Record, or if he has served for live years a.s an articled clerk under 
eome Advocate or Proctor, or if ho has been admitted a Proctor of a.ny 
District Court, and ha.s been in full practice for two years immediately 
following. Any person of tho full age of 21 shall be eligible to be ad
mitted a Proctor of any DiKtrict C,mrt, who has served as an appren
tice or articled clerk to /!Orne Advocate or Proctor of the Supreme 
Court for a poriod of three year11 under a notarial agreement. There 
bas always boon a great la.xity in the admission of candidates to be 
Proctors, one consequence of which has been that the Bar has become 
fearfully over-crowded and includes in its ranks many most inefficient 
and unscrupulous cha.meters ; but it is hoped that the legislature or 
the judges will, before it is too late, introduce some measure whereby 
greater care and discrimination IDrLY be used in admitting young men to 
articles and subsequently to practice. 

On the admission of any perROn to act as an Advocate, the Register 
of the Supreme Court is required to deliver to hi,n a warrant on a stamp 
of £25, certifying that he has been duly admitted and enrolled. Proctors 
receive a similar warrant under tho hand of the lkgistrar, and the aeal 
of the Supreme Court, in ·which are stated no.t only the dates of their 
admission, but also the Courts in which they are authorized to practite
And no person ca.n practiRO either M Advocate or Proctor, until he re
ceives the warrant. In addition to the above, ail Proctors are required 
to furnish themselve1 with annual certificates, stating that they are duly 
enrolled Proctors ; and auy person who neglects to apply for and obtain 
such a. certificate shall nnt be entitled thereafter to recover costs or fees for 
profesaiona.l eervices, besides being liable to pay a. penl\lty of £20, ud 
to be a.coountable to the Supreme Court for his carelessness. Proctora' 
certificates must be obtained before tl1e 25th day of Ma.rch in each year 
under the hand of the Regi~trar of the Supreme Court or the several 
judges of the respective District Courts in the Isbnd. If the Proctor he.a 
been in office for three years or upwards, and shall practise in Colombo, 
Kandy, Galle, Jaffna, or Trineomalie tho certificate must be on a stamp 
of £3 ; or if he has not been admitted so long, on a stamp of £1 108. 
But where the Proctor practises in any other Court save those just men
tioned, the stamp duty will be £2, if he is a. practitioner of three years' 
standing ; otherwise the duty is £1. 

In this respect, the provi11ions of the English Statute 25 Geo. iii. C. 
80 are introduced into this Country by the local Ordinance No. 12 of 
1848, a summary of which we ha. ve abovo given. As the language iD 
both enactments is almost identical, the English decisions will no doubt 
be received as authorities, Rhould any question on the Ordinance ar so. 
'Jhe reader is referred to Merrifield's Law of Attornies, chap. ,, where 
numerous decisions will be found reported bearing upon the aubjecta 
treated of in this a.rticle. 

BAIL.-The 11ureties for the ro-appeara.ncs of a p3rllon reloa'led from 
enstody. When any person is charged before a Justice of the Peace 
with any offence, the juatice may iD hia diacretion, admit him 
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to bail ; but in cases of murder or trcn.son, the consent of the Queen'• 
Advocate must be obt:i.ined before the accn~cd can bo enlarged (Ordi
nance 1 of 1864, cla.u.qo 68). In Police Court cases, the l\lagistrate may 
take bail from the defendant to appear on any d;iy to which tho hear
ing of tho c;uie may be postponed (~o. 14 of 18ul, clause 10). 

CRIMINAL SE:-3SIONS.-Iu Ceylon, the functions of the grand jury are 
discharged by the Queen's Advocate or any of his deputies. The depositions 
taken by justices arc forwarded to the Crown lawyers who, if of opinion that a 
cue to go before a jury has been ma,le out, direct the committal of the accused 
for trial. The Sessions are held twice a ye:u in the various diatricta, 
except in Colombo where they are held quarterly beginning on the 12th January, 
12th March, 12th Juiy and 12th October; and in Kandy where they are 
held three times a year, beginning on the 5th l\Iarch, 5th Auguat and 
6th December. The course to be followeJ. in criminal cas<!s is prescribed 
by the Ordinance No. 28 of 1865. The prisoners are placed in the 
dock and called upon t ·> tho indictments prcferreJ. against them. They 
may either demur or plead. If the prisoners demur, the J udgo summarily 
hears and disposes of tho legal objection having for that purpose large 
powers of amendment. A jury of 13 men are then empannelled to try 
the prisoners who plead not guilty. When the trial commences, the Queen's 
Advocate may, if he considers it necegsary, Mdre8S the jury after which 
he calls his witnesses, who are subject to cross-examination by the 
opposit~ P-'rty. The prisoner or his Counsel ma.y then addre• the 
jury for the defenca, and proceed tu call his witnesses if he has any. 
The Queen's Advocate wiU be entitled to reply if evidence has been 
called for the defence, after which the judge sums up the facts stating 
the law as applicable to the case. The jurors then retire and agree upon 
their verdict, and in the case of a conviction, sentence is immediately or after
wr.rds pa.ssecl upon the prisoner. The prisoner may make a motion in arrest 
of judgment, for substantial errors which are fatal and incurable by in
dictment if objection to it had been taken on demurrer. 

COURTS OF REQUESTS.-A Court of Requests ha.a jurisdiction over 
all cases in which the dAbt, damage or denrn.nd does not exceed £10, or where 
the value of the land which ruay be in dispnte does not exceeJ. that sum, ex
cept actions for malicious prosecution, fa.lsc impr:sonmcnt, libel, slander, crimi
nal conver11a.tion, seduction, breach of promire of marriage, Eeparat.ion a mensa 
et thoro, divorce a vinculo matrimonii, or f 1r the avoidance of marriage 
(Section 8, Ordinance No. 8 of 18::i'.I). Every action Lefore a Commis
sioner must bo brought in the Court within the jurisdiction of which the 
defendant resides, or the act or matter complained of shall ha.ve taken 
place. The 9th section of the Courts of Re4 ucsts Ordinance provides tha.t 
it shall not be lawful for any plaintiff to divide his cause of action for 
the purpose of bringing two or more snits in any such Court; but where 
his claim exceeds £10 he may bring an action for £10, and abandon the 
e:z:oes'i, for the recovery of which exce~s he can afterwards have no remedy. 
It seems to have been once thought that Courts of Requests hM juris
diction even in cases where the laud in diRpute exceeded £10 in value, pro
vided the consent of the parties appeareJ ; but the Supreme Court (per Rowe, 
C. J., and Morgan, J.) decided th:1t conHent was unavailing to give 
them such jnri~(liction (Beren ,md Joseph pa!7e 41.) Minors can sue ill 
Courts of Requesh for wnge~ due to them not exceeding £10, as if 
they were of full agP- ;. t 11e 10th clause of the Ordinance containing a 
11pe. ial provision to that effect. All A,lvoc:itL,s and Proctors aro entitled 
to appear on behalf of the parties to any adion before ihe Court 
of Reqm,~ts, and the Commission<'r also posses~es the di~crctionary power 
•f a.llo,ving non-professional persona to reprel!(.•nt tho plaintuf or defen. 
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dant on sufficient cause being shown to him, but such aubstitutee are 
not entitled to cost8. In caHes instituted Lefore these minor Courta, the 
Crown may be ropresonted by tho (.lueen's Advocate, the Deputy Queen's 
Advocate, the Govornwcut Agcut, A~~istmt Govenment Agent, Collector 
of Customs for such prc>vinco, or district, or nny person who may be 
eueci.3lly authorized in that behalf by th<1 Qaeen's Advocate or others 
c~mpetent to grant permission. It was for a long time thought that 
the ju<lgruents pronounceJ by Courts of R..,que8ts coukl be enforced by 
execution against the person of the party coudemued therein, not
wit.hstanrling tho provisions of tho Insolvency Ordinance which abol
ishe•l arrest for dcl,ts bel0w £10. The ln,-olvcucy Ordinance, it waa 
aaid only reforrcd to ,lcbts uwlcr £10, leaving arrests for costs or da-
11rn,:c11, whatever the amount mi;(ht \,», to bu g•werned by the old law. 
But the Supremo C,,mt (per Creasy, 'l'ell>plo a1J<l :::-tewart) has set the 
matter at r<!i<t by decidiug very recently that Court,i of &quest~ did 
not poP~0 a.q the pown of i,~uiu3 ,·:rit ,; of cxecnt.il>n a~uin~t 11er~ou, ex
cept in those ,·ases coukmpbteJ by thc:, 1 Gf.th S<'dinn of t!,e Ordiuance No. 
7 of 18[,3. TJ1 .. r•J is a case report0,l in A11.,ti,, (p11ge 24l,) in which the 
Supremo Court hc-IJ that c.-cu the District Court ha,! uo right to isaue 
execution against person for t.ho recon,ry of cost'i where they did not 
on taxation excee,l £0. Tho Onlinauco .No. 0 of 1850 gi,·es effc<:t io 
tue H.ulcR and OnlPTR 1,y wh ich U1e practice of the Courts ii< ta he regulat(!d, 

CATTLE TUESPASS.-Whenevi,r a proprietor or othr-r person fiuda 
cattle straying in his laud, he i:1 e:upvwer .. ,l Ly the Ordinance No. 2 
of 1835 to seize and defain th•Jm un: ii tlwir owner i8 asce1tained &!ld 
the damages assessed. If, accorJing to tho local custom, the le.ads 
require to be fouccd, proof mnst be adduced that the land upon 
which trespass was comruitted, was so fenced; otherwi11e the pllfintitr 
cannot recover. Co!Ti,ee est«t'ls do not fall within the ch.as rcfurred to 
in the Ordinance and in cattl .. tre~p:i.ss caRcs do not require provio1111 
proof of their being fenced, excupt in those d;stricts whr,ro it may be 
the cuRt0m to put fonces arouud est:i.teB (Belin;: and Van<lerstra.<1.ten, 
par,e 115) . Notice alao of tho seizure of such stni.y cattle must within 
48 ~ hours from the time of seizure, be given to the nearest constable, 
police vidahn or local hea,lman, if any such officer be resident within 
10 miles, otherwise all rir;hts to the benefit~ <•f the OrdinanC'o ehllll be 
forfeited. A proJ)l"ietor may recover the full amount of d:Lma.gcs causod 
to his land by the defend;mt'a cattle bt>inlc( 11llowe<i to tre!!pa.ss thereon, 
the usual courRe being to bring an ordinlry civil 11cti0n, in the Court 
of Requests. Where tho tre3p:i.ss hir.11 been c•,mmitted e.t night, the Olfner 
ia further liable to p:Ly a fine equal to the amount of the damages 
awarded. The 9th clause of the Ordinauce empowers the shooting of 
atray catt.le, unler licence, where it is mnile to appE1ar S.'\ti.llfactorily 
that such cattle cannot bfl seize<! or i,lrntitiod. An atfidavit mubt be 
sworn before some Dii t:ict Jud~e or Polico l\tagi•trate, stating that 
cattle are in the habit of trcspa8Riug and that all attempts nt seizing or 
identifying thom have bem 11nsucccssflll, whereupon the MaJistmte will 
grant e. licence authorizing the d <" poneut to ~boot such cattle, after first 
making evory rt'asonablo exertion to Peizo them. Such licences &TO lll 
force only for oni, month. Cas"ri vf cat tle trcspR.gs were cognizable by 
District Courts alone uni.ii tho ra•s iu~ of the Ordinance No. 5 of 1849, 
which gave Police Magi,trat..,s s,,lo juriRdicti<'n in such ca~e•, and neted ill 
them the eam., powou •rl1id1 11ndor tho Ordin&nce were before exercised 
by 1.Jistri, :t J u,1i;es. 

Dl:HRlCTC<HTRT~. -Thel9thd~11:-,,of theCha.rt-0r of 1833authryriz'III 
the G,,,·ornor, willi. t-!.ie con1.:urr~uc-0 oi tho juol·7 t'a, to 1ubJ;vide the .oircuii.e 
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into districts, within each of which he ia required to establish a District 
Court. Questions of jurisdiction must be <lcci<led by the judicial division 
of districts and not by the revenue divi11ion e>f provinces (Per Marshall, 
C. J., MUf'gan's Repot·ts, page 71). Formerly three aseeSl!ora were always 
aesoeiated with the judge in the investigation and decision of C&Ret1; but 
by the Ordinance No. 21 of 1852, their presence i11 not rendered necessary, 
but District Judges may still,at their own im,tanoo, ur on the application 
of parties, summon them. District Court.'< lrnve jnri;<(}iction over all suits 
and actions, whatever may be the amount of the claim ; but the action 
must be brought in the Court of the district where the defendant ie resi
dent, or where the act or matter complained of has taken place (Charter 
§ 24) . District Coltrls have jurisdiction over matrimonial causes and 
poSRese the power of dissolving a. m:uriage, though it seems to be un
settled whether they could grant a divorce whero the marriage was con
tracted in a. foreigu country (No. 11,016, D. C. Colombo, Mv·rgat,'s Re
po1-t.i, pa.ge 76). 'fheRe Courts have also a criminal jurisdiction, being 
emp,nverod to inquire into all crimes in whit.•h the punishment is not 
more than £20 fine, a year's impriRonment, or fifty la.shes. They have also 
the custody and care of the persona and estate of lunatics and insane persona 
and exercise the powers of the "Orphau Chamber" (of the Roml\Il Dutch 
Law, Vn·1,derlindm, Book I., chap. 2) in rci;pcct of minors and gu:u<liarn1. 
The District Court is also a court of prol.11\to, and is om powered by the 2Gth 
clause of the Charter to appoint a.dminiRtrntors of the estates of pergons 
dying int•Jstaw, to adjudicate upon the validity of documents purporting 
to be Last Wills, and to exerci;,o a general supervision over executors 
and administrators. District -Courts have also by a recent Ordinance (No. 
6 of 1850} been investe,l with full power to hear an<l detormine all charge.'4 
of cattle Rtea.ling I\ crime of w!,ich the Supreme Court alone previous to 
that Enactment had cogniz,mce. 

FINES AND FORFEITURES.-Whenever any person on conviction 
of an offence is adjudge,! by any court to pay a tine, &nd such fine is not imme
diately paid, it i::hall be lawful for such Court to iH,;ne a w&rrant of distresR to 
IM:li, e the property of such person, an<l hy sale thereof to make up the amount of 
the penalty an<l the co!lts of the distress. \;ntil n return is ma1le to the war
rant of <listress, the ptffS<>n convicted shall be dct,\ined in prison, unle1!8 he 
can give Recurity to apppear in Court on the return day of the warrant. If 
property ha.s been RCized and sold, the proceeds will be appropriated 
towards payment of the penalty an<l costs, tho overphu,, if nuy, bein'.; 
restored to such pcr~on. Hut if the return sl,cw that no <listress cnn be 
had up11n the prope1·ty of the otfouder, ho will be committed to prison for 
the period of one mouth for every pound stcrliug rcmainiu~ unpaid, not 
exceeding twelve lllouth!'I, whatever may be tho amunut. A w,u-rant of 
distress is!'luing from oue diRtrict m;\y he executed in 1\Uother on en·hraemeut 
by tho Ju<lge or Magistrate of the district hst mentioned. When any 
perrnn who has bound himself by rccogni?.anco to appear before any 
Co.irt Rhall fa.ii to do so, the rocognizance Rh1\ll be seut to the Queen's 
Advocate who shall caUse a summons to be served upon the defaulter, 
calling upon him to show cause before the Court of the district why the 
sum due under the recognizance should not be levied on his property. 
If he fails to shew satisfactory e&Ul!e, a warrant of distress 8h11.11 is.'lue as 
before stated. The Ordinance now iu force on this subject is No. 6 of 
1855. 

GANSABES OR VILLAGE COUNClL', .-VillageC011ncilsareheld in 
.tho Knnilyu.n Provines to t,nquire into ccrtc1,in c,1111pl:\ints, to a .. Ql'e"-'< chmn.geR, 
anti do such othor n.cb a!! it has been cu.,touury for such bodies t<.• have cngui-
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Z3ncc of. n:it ~tric:tly !<Jieaking, they arc inn,st<'<l hy the legislaiure with no 
1•,,.·,:r,; or pri\'ih-c!t'S, r(',;etuhling tho-e exercis,:<I by them in the remok ,ii,-trict. 
of thi..~ I~wu,I. t · n<ler the Kandyau Gu\·cmrnent, they were greatly encour
a:;c·,1, awl the fo!luwing rl'rnarks from a -..·rit-t-r oil Ka11dyu11 Cri111i,.,_h lAv, 
may l,e int<:restin;; :-" The Gans.-ibe we~~ tht> !owe~ court of justice iD 
the Kin;;•l•>lll. All petty ca,;cs were rd,-rr.,,l ~ this hoard, from 11rhose 
jml:pueut 11n appeal always lay. 'The men who forDle<l this oouucil 
-..·ere !<(:lect,·d with,,ut auy di,-tinction of 1n,alth, r:rnk or mfincnce, pro
,-i,lc<l they were h•:a<ls of families. Th•et<e eo1t.--i.➔ ohtainf>d the fav,,r of 
must t.f the Kawlyau so,ercigus an,! tespeciaily of Srec Widcreme Rajah 
:O-iu.,ha, who emleav.,nr~<l t" gi\'e tho:m greater dficacy. They were however 
dis<:~,ura;;,,.I hy the h•_-a,lrnen, wh,-,sc emr,111111,,nt~ ,n:: re in no way augumcnt
ul by the incrcaioe of e,,urts whi,:h J•rol,il,11..,,l the exading of fe,es from 
tho!'C who r,:,..,rted thither. "-l'udcr the Or,Linance No. 2 of 18.35, a 
l,ea,lman may cc•mYeue a few of the i1,loal itn1t~tu ~it u a G:rn11abe for 
the pnrr~,sc of enquiring into cases of Cattle Tre~pas.~, the nature of the injury 
c,,mmitk<l, anrl ttJ a,s-,,-ss the amour,t of <lama~,·~ thereby SlL'-tainc<l. Th,,re 
l,a,·e b,_.c,, a few rlt:eisi,,ns of the Supreme c .. nrt rt-f.,rriug to G:rn:-.,1"-'S wh:d1 
are to he fuund in the publi~he<l re1• ,rts. Thus, a cL-iim, bdore an aw«rd 
hy a Gam;,he, ha!! been hd,I suttiei<:ut t .. b,lr a title by preMr:1,ti,on, 
(Sdl's t ,,,o-t of Ru111e~t-~, 1"'!/e 25:,). A;;aiu, the award l•f a Gansahe 
d1Jes not hind any pPrson who has nut a~rreed to refer any matter 
to its arhitrati1Jn (Jl,.wyan page 10.) The uccr.:-e of a Gansabe again 
ha.s JJt,'1:ll dceidt:d 11ot to ha\·e the effect of an e~toppel (Jos,-ph n:>d 
B, vm pa~,, :q The l'ad,ly L:,11,ls Irrigation Or,linance ('So. 21 of 
18Gl) gi,·es Ct'riain powers to vi!L.ge coum·ils and defines the manner 
in which their proce<.,liug arc to l,c en111lu<:ted. The enactme1.ti in 
,1ne!ltion wa!1 passed as stated in the preamble, to seCllre the better en
f,,rccuH:nt of s,,me of the ancient cust•,ms re6anling the irrigation and 
cultivation of paddy lanrl~, and its provi~iiJns will continue in force until 
the enol of the year 18G7. "'hcue\'er it b,•come11 necei;sary to call a 
,-illa;,;c council in furtherance of tl,e objects of the Ordinance, the G0-
,·ern1111?nt Agent of the Province shall girn notice of the time and place 
appointed for inveFtigation into the matter complained of, and require 
the attendance of such persons 1\15 he m"y <let:m n4;cessary. Every vil
lage council Ahall be compoRe<l of not less than seven, nor more than 
thirteen persons f!Ciecte<l by the l're~idl•nt; anti its procee<liDgs must be 
of a smumary characwr, free from fomialities or technicalities, and carried 
on ouly with the ,iew of doir,g Rubstantial justice in questions coming 
before its rncmhers. Th& Council must be presided over by the Govern
ment Agent him;;elf or 11ume one specially authorized in that behalf; but 
the Pre~itlent will have no vote upon any question, except where the 
members are equally di\·ided, when he is to ha,e a casting vote. No 
.Advornte, Proctor or Agent shall he allowed to appear on behalf of any 
compLlinant or defendant before such court. Such Councils ha,e authority 
to impoE<e a penalty not exceeding £2 upon any person found guilty of a 
bre:~ch of the rules framed by virtue of the Ordinance, and the penalty 
may be recoverlld in the manner 11rcscribcd for the recovery of Police 
Court Fines. 

GAMINO.-Any person found playing at any game or pretended 
game of chance in a place kept for the purposes of common or pr0-
miscuous gaming, is liable to pay a fine of £2 or be imprisoned at hard 
labour for two mouths for the first offence. This d008 not prohibit the 
uccasional plnying of cardA, billiards or 11Dy 11uch game in a private 
rosidence, tho gist of the offence being in the fact that the house wh~ro 
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the gambling ta\kos place, is kept or used for that Rpecial purpose (L,·!1,1l 
.Mi.icellmty, page 75). KooperR of gambling hou11efl are liaulo for the first 
offence to pay a fine of £6 and to be imprisoned at hard labour 
for six months-for the Bt.'COnd offence to suffer imprisonment for 
twelve months and to be fined £12. (Ordinance No. 4 of 1841). 

INQUESTS. -The Govenior of the Tflland for the time being is empowere,l 
by the Ordinance No. 8of 18-i3 (clan~e2nd) w appointCor,>1wrsand Deputy 
Coroners by commissions undor the public seal of the Island, and to 
recall and revoke such appuiutments at pl11as11re. 'rhe duty of the11e 
otlicers is to inq11ire, assi~t-Jd by a jury of thirteen men, into the cans., 
or ca.uses by which any porsou comes iu a violent or unnatuml death. 
Every person discovering the body of anoth"lr who has met his death by 
violence, acci(font or of a sudden, is required to report the cin.:umst:\nce 
to tho nearest cousfable, 1x,,u,e oftfoer or hc1\!lma.n witho11t the le:u.t dd:\y ; 
and such peace officer m11st within one hour summon the Curouor or 
Deputy Coroner to repair to the spot where the body is lying. A jury 
of thirteen men, the a;;o of mch of whom-must not exceed sixty, nor be lo,~ 
than twenty-one, slmll immediately bo summoned to attend, and with their 
ai,l the Coroner shall iuve~iig:,te into tho cause of the death of the doceasu,l 
person by the examination of witne88C8 upon oath. When the examina
tion of witnesses has closed, the Coroner shall state to the jury hiK opiuion 
of the effect of such evidence, and shall take the finding of the major part 
of the jury as their verJict. Should any person be suspected of being 
concerned in the death of the deceased, he mUHt be pre11eut at the inves
tig;\tion, be allowed to cross-examine the witnesses who appear agai1111t 
him, and be called upon to make his statement after due warning. Tho 
Coroner possesses the power of binding witnesseR in recogniMuces to 
appear and give evidence, aud also of adjourning the inq11est to any other 
time or place. He is alsu authorized to summon medieal practitioners
practising within 5 miles of the place where the inquest is held, such 
practitioners being entitled to fees for attendance and for pcrfonniug po!!t 
ruortems,-to hold a poat mortem examination upon the body of tho de
ceased. The proceedings, as well &.'! the articles produced at the inquest 
must be kept by the Coroner until callod for by the Queen's Advocate, 
Deputy Queen's Advocate, or a competent Justice of the Peace. • 

JURORS.-Under the Ordinance No. 19 of 18«, the Government 
Agent!\ of the various provinces are required to prepare lists of 
those persons resident within their districts, who may be quu.lifiPd 
to serve as jurors. The grounds of disqualification are :-not being "of 
sufficient intelligence and resp.-ictahility," ignorance of the English, Singha
lei;e and To.mil languages, conviction of an infamous crime, bodily or 
mental incapacity, or the profei<Rion of s11ch religions tenets II.II render 
them unfit to discharge tho duties of the office. No person is liable 
to serve as a juror who shall be below 21 years or above 60 yoars of 
age, or who d0es not live within ton miles of the place where the 
Session is held.t The persons exempted from serving as jurors are 

• Post mortem exnminationR Rhould be dirfcted onlv in doubtful Cll~<'s , or whPre 
it may appear to the CorC)uer that for wnut ofsnch examination, the ends ofjustice 
would bo defeated-Circular, 2bt FebruRry, 1860. 

Post mortems should h,· hel<l only wh.,re llu, c:11ise ofdenth i~ doubtt'ul. Rorinu11 
Ml•e;i of in{nry only should be examined by medicul prruiUlioners -Uirc11lar, 23rd 
February, 861. · 

St1rveyors ntied not be empl<>yt>d by the Coroner to dr11w up plnne or hon•ea or 
spots wlwro any person cnmp b~· his d<1ath.-Ctrculnr, 8th June, 1853. 

t In the ne1v Ordinance No. 18 of },i(l.~. I-he dist:1nce withiu whkh jurors m11y 
he ftummonPd ia propo~ed to be 20 miles, with the pro\'bo thot pcrsous wore tba 11 

ten miles dfatant shall serve only once iu a ye •r. . . G l 
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members of the Executive and LegisL'l,tive Councils, ~udges of the va
rious Courts and their Officers the Clerks of Councils, Advocates and 
Proctors, Justices of the Pc,\ce' and their Clerks a~d ln~orpreters, Coro
ners and Deputy Coroners, Superintendents of Police, Fiscal_s and Peace 
Officers, all persomi in the Anny or Navy, Clergymen, Med1?3-l men or 
Apothecaries, School-masters, Jailors and Keepers of. Lunat1? Asylums. 
The Government Agents are required to revise the hsts of Jurors once 
in every three years, and add thereto _the_ n&m?s _of t~oBI: "!ho_ ~ve 
since tu.ken up their residence in the d1stnc~ w1thm tholl' JUrlSthct10u, 
or have since acquired a right to serve ,as J_urors, and to remove fr~nn 
the list such as ou,,ht to be nnnove1l. Seven days after the amemlmg 
or ruviRion of any liHt, tho Government A6ent must'fol""'.1\rd a cert.ilied 
copy of it to the Fi~cal. The 11th cbu~e of the Ordinance specitics 
tLe order in which the jurors on tho h~t shall be ca!l~d upon to serve, 
being re,111ired to bo snmmoned in rota.t1on as far 118 circmnstances will 
allow. Whore the respective coun~cl disa.g11,o as to the _Jury who are to 
serve on a.uy trial, the judge Rhall select such cla_i;s of Jurors as he may 
think suitable. The !:3th section cont:\ins the llllportant proviso tha.f 
where the number of jurors is found to be insufficient by rea.<1on ot 
cha.llonrros or other causes, tho bystanders or neighbours nmy be em
p.mndl~d, where they are not legally ilisqua.lifi~. Whenever a juror 
during any trial slrnll die or be taken seriously ill, any other fit per
son may be ordered to take bis pbce, and the evidence of thu wit-

. nesses ox:unined be read to him, after which the trial shall proceed 1111 

if no such inte1Tuption had taken place. Jurors a.re liable to pay a 
fine not exceeding £5 when they wilfully absent themselves after due 
B'llnmons, or Rhall not answer when their names are called or Rhall 
refuse to take the oath or perform the duties of jurorfl. Every person 
iull.ucncing or attempting to iull.ucuce a juror co1n1ptly, and every juror 
consenting thereto, and every person intimid:,ting a. juror in order to 
iull.ucnce his vote or opinion, or committing an assault upon him on 
a•:count of such vote or opinion, is guilty of an offence, and liable 
cu convidion, to a. penalty of tlll'ee years' imprieoument at hard la.
bo\lr and 100 lashes. 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.-Justice11 of tho Peace are appointed 
1,y the Governor to a<lmillister oaths, to preserve the public peace, 
t.,kc dcpositioni;, a.ud to re1111ire persons to furnish security for their 
good behaviour. Justices nro authorized to grant summonBeS and 
w:u-rnuts for the apprehenflion of persous against whom complaints 
mccy I.HJ m.ule; awl the Fiscal'R Ofiicers are required, and the Police 
all1ltorized, to execute such proce~8eB. Ou the apprehe11sion of any 
pen-·>u, t.,kcu into custmly umltlr any w.irrant, ho mm,t within 24 hours 
l>o., htull•\l,t Lefore the jm,tico or the ruagistrnte, unless Sunday or some 
r,1Lii ., b,li,by intervene. When auy person charged with a. crime or 
1,,,1;-n..:e iH hn,ught before the justico, such justice shall proceed to examine on 
o ,th t!.,J witucBscs proJuwd, and rcduue their evidence into legible writing in 
tl.e prc•souce of tho accus•~d who is eutitled to tho privilege of cross-ex
arnin:~tiun. The <lepo!<itions will thou bo rend ove'r to ea.ch witncs.'! 
a.nJ he will be required to sign them, after which the accused being duly 
W;\l'nctl Al1all be askeil to make his 11t.1tc111ont. Ii it nppeu.rs necessary to 
tlder th~ cxa.minntiou,. the nccused mu.y be remanded to safe custody for 
any pen~ not excec~mg twenty-one dnys, or Lo may be discharged on 
cutermg mto a. recogmzance with or without sureties conditioned for bis 
!'l'l"-'amnco at a given_ time. If the evidence a.dJ.uced nt any preliminary 
111ve8t1gat1on be considered by the justice suflicfont to put the a.ccuse<l 
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·upon his trial, or if he shall he 110 advised by the Queen's Advocate or 
Deputy Queen's Advocato, he 1:1h1dl at once commit him to gaol; but if 
the evidence is insufficient, he hHR power to discharge the accuRed forth
with. Justices alle empowered by the 87th clause of the Qrdinanco No. 
1 of 1864 to bind over partiefl to keep the peace for any period not ex
ceeding 12 months. Actiom1 against ju11ticcs for anything done by them 
in the execution of their office are prescribed within six months after the 
Act committed. The duties of J usticeR are fully set out in the Ordinances 
Nos. 1 and 17 of 1864. 

LAW IN CEYLON, STATE OF THE-In no part of the world 
perhaps is the Law of the land in so unsettled a sta,te all in 
Ceylon. To regulate the affairs of the small popubti<>n, there 
are no less than six diRtinot Co<le11 of Laws provaili11i,-the Roman 
Dutch Law, the Kandyan Law, the Thes;\wollame of the Nativci. of JafTna 
the Mahomedan Code, the EngliRh Law of Evidence l\nd on Maritime and cer
tain Commercial matterR, and the local Ordinances. "Thus," observes a contri
butor to the Legal Miscclkmy," the whole system of Ceylonese jm-isprndence 
presents the appearance of a rich and overgrown jungle-inwresting in
deed, in its variety l\nd luxuriance, but very difficult to thread, and in 
many places almost impervious to the light of day. " The local Ordin
ances must first be consulted when a point for decision arises, and where 
they a.re silent, reference must be made to the common or unwritten law. 
In criminal matters the Dutch Law governs (No. 5 of 1862,) but prac
tically tho English Law seems to be universally adopted in respect of 
crimes and offences. The scale of punishments seem to be regulated by 
the English Statutes, wherever no special provision is made by Ordin
ance. With regard to the preference of mortgages, neither the English 
nor Dutch Law authorities on the point can be strictly applicable to a 
case arising within the old Kandya.n territory, but such cases should 
be decided according to genera.I principlOII of justice and equity (per Carr, 
.Amtin, page 35.) 

NONSUIT.-A renunciation of a suit by a plaintiff after which he 
may still commence another action for the Mme cause. The difference 
between a nonsuit and a diRmisR&l lie11 in this: that where a plaintiff 
is nonsuited he may bring an 11,Ction to try the Mme matter, bnt where 
a case is dismissed, no other claim upon the same subject matter will 
be entertained. 

PRISONS.-The Ordinance No. 18 of 1844 regulates public prisons 
throughout the Island. In a schedule annexed to this enactment will be 
found a list of the prisons in the various di11tricts and towns, together with the 
jurisdiction of each, but the Governor may add to the number, it being only 
necessary that a Proclamation to that effect should appear in the Govern
ment Gazr.tte. All persons in prison, either committed for crimes or 
confined for debt, shall be deemed to be in the custody of the Fiscal, who 
is to have the care and direction, and to be 11,CCountable for the safety and 
care, of the various public prison!!. The jaiier is required to reside within 
the prison, and to be concerned in no other occupation whatsoever. He 
cannot sell any article to tho prisoners under his control, nor can any of 
those acting for him, or in his employ. Special provisions are made for 
female prisoners, who are to be confined in a separate part of the building 
from others, and to be unJor the superintendence of, and be attended by, 
matrons. The jailer is required. to visit every ward once at lea.st in every 
24.hours, and the medical man must examine each prisoner on his admis
sion and discharge, besides doing so regularly once a week at the lea.st. 
No person shall be allowed to have a.cooss to any prisoner who is under-
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going his sentence of hard la.hour or st.'\llds committed for further exami~ 
IJ ,Ltion, but prisoner1< nnt uu,ler i.ente11ce of ha.rd labour or commitment for 
furt,her examination shall at all reasonable hours be allowed to receive 
tlwir frienus. In ad,litiou to the Rules and Regulation,, includod in the 
jth cla.nse of the Ordinance, the Governor may, with the a1hice of the 
Executive Council, frame others which he may think expedient, provided 
they are not repugnant to tho provisil}ll8 of the Ordinance. The Governor 
is cmpowcre<l to appoint for each jnil, one or more visitors whose duty it 
~hall be to visit tho prison once a week, and make a report to the Colonial 
Secretary. Every person assisting a prisouer to make his escape from 
prisou, e.nd every prisoner so escaping, is liable to suffer imprisonment at 
h ,ml labour for one ye,Lr a.nu to reeeive 50 111,Shes. Every convicted 
prisoner is liaLle for the costs of his maintenance in prison, and any Dis
trict Ju.lge or Police M\giiltra.to m;\y isime a wa.rnut for the distress an-1 
sale of so much of his property a.s ma.y be sufficient to cover his oxpcus<1s 
while in jail. 

POLICE COURTS.-Are courts of summary jurisdiction, estl\blished 
for the invcRtigation of all crimes a.nd offences punisha.ble by no higher 
punishment then three months' imprisoum~nt at ha.rd labour, 20 lashes or £5 
fine. They have no juris,liction in cas.is where a fair colour of 
title to laud appears to be in question, aud the act oomplaine1I of wa." 
done under an assertion of tha.t title, however weak ihe claim it.~elf 
may be (Burn's Justice tit. "Conviction" quoted by Oliphant C. J., in No. 
174G T:i.ugalle, anc.l. reported in Beliny and V1.rnde1·str-cJaten, page 25). 
They may enquire into the rights of parties to land above £10 in 
va.lue, if it is only for eollateml purposes (Nell's 01mrt of Req11,ests, 
pa;.:e l!i2). Among the e,L5<JS which ha.ve been expressly decided by tho 
8uprome Court to be beyond the jurisdiction of -Police Courts a.re 
riotR, g,\ng robberies, l\!!Sl\Ults with intent to do grievous bodily harm, 
lmrglariou11 attumpts, sbbbiug and wounding, O.'lsa.ultR and robberieR on 
the high road, anri clmrgcs for causiug the death of another. It iR 
not competent for such Cow-t.11, under any circumstances, to impolle in respect 
of any one crime or offence, the three puuishmentR, of iruprisomnent, fine and 
lnshes, Orliuance No. la of 18Gl, § 9). A Police Court may take -cog
uizance of cases bcyonc.l. ib jurisiliction, only when the Queen's Ac.l.vocato 
or Deputy Queen 's Advocato ha.11 given a certificate authorizing the Ma
gistrate to hear the cause ; and, in offences against the Revenue, when a 
similar authority shall have been given by the Government Agent or As
sistant Government Agent of the Province where the offence is alleged 
to have been committee.I.. If in the course of any Judicial investigation, 
the Magistrate fine.I. th,1t the charge is not within his jurisdiction, 
he can stop the tri,11, anc.l. immediately take proceedings in the matter 
as a JtL'ltice of the Peace. The M:~gistra.te may whenever he fiuds that 
a prosecution has been instituted on false, frivolous or vex.atiol.llt 
grounds, 11cntcnce the person who has institntecl the Ra.me to the pay
ment of a fine, but his knowledge of the falsity of the charge must 
clearly appear (Beli11{1 and, Vaiidcrstraaten, page 152). The proviso an
nexed to the 24th clause of tho Police Court Ordinance expres.'lly for. 
hie.ls the carrying out of the sent.iuce of corpora.I punishment in cases 
which have been appealed from until the dci;ision of the Supreme Court 
is known, but in other easos it is di~cretionary with the Magistrat,:, 
whether he shall stay the execution of the sentence or not. In a cast! 
heard before the Police Court of Kandy, the prisonerwa-,convictedand son
tono~ to ~a impriso_ned_ at h,ud labour. Three days aftor the man haJ 
been m Ja~l, lloll ap_rh~t,on Wl\8 m;M:ie to let him out on bail rnding 
&ppeal, which 11opphcat1on waa oppnBl..-d by comphinant's counso . Tho 
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learned Magistrate ( Mr. J. A. Dunuwillc) dcdded that the Court ha.d 
power to allow the Defendant to he enlarged on hail though he had al
ready undergone a portion of the 11t1nte11ce imposed 011 him ; and tho 
Supreme Court iua.ppeal (per .Stm"(l·rt,J.) affirmed the judgment of the 
Court below. 

PRACTICE.-A short outline of the various ~tages of an ordinary money 
case in the District Court, from its inHtitution to its trial, may perhaps 
he u11eful. When a man has, or conceives he has, a ground of action against 
another, the first step to be tak<'n is to c:-:i.ll upon the dcfondant hy letter of 
demand to satisfy his claim : failling that he has « file a libel, which i;tntt.•s 
1hortly the nature and a0101mt of the claim and the remedy sought. 
Thia may be done either in person or by a Proctor, in which latter 
ca88 the plaintiff must sign a proxy, which is the counsel's warrant for 
all he may do in connection with the matter. A summons is then i.saued 
to the defendant, through the Fiscal, calhng upon him to appear on a 
stated day and answer the plaintitl"s claim. He may appear at any 
time within four days after the returnable day of the summons and enter 
appearance, and he is then allowed eight days' further time to file 
answer. But, if he does not appear iu obe<licnce to the summons, a 
rule will isHue calling upon him to shew cause why jmlgment should not 
be entered against him for default of appearing. If no cause is shown 
the rule is made absolute and ju.J~mtmt is entered up. If he files 
arn1wer, however, and the an11wer contain some new matter, the plaintiff 
files a replication, and isKne is joined on the motion of either party. 
The case is then set down for bet\ring. In cases in the Court of Re
quests, where the cL'\im is below £10, the form of proceeding is very 
simple. Any person, desirous of bringing an action, must hand to the 
chief clerk of such Court, a plaint containing tho nl\mes of the parties 
and particubrs of the claim. Summons is then if!Sued to the defendant 
returnable on a stated day, and if after service thereof, the defendant 
dees not appear, judgment is entered up as cbimed. But if he appear 
and file answer, the case is set down for hearing and the parties must 
furni11h the clerk with lists of their witnesses and of their documentary 
evidence if they have any. If the plaintiff is ahi;ent on the trial day, 
he will be nonsuit.ell ; if tl1e defewtant is absent, judgment will be 
entered up agaim;t him by default. If both parties however are in atten
dance and are ready to go to trial, the case will be heard and decided 
in the manner prescribed by the rules. The judgment of the Court 
may be enforced by writs against the property of the party condemned. 
and, in some case11, against his person too. If &llY person against 
whom judgment bas been entered up by default can satisfy the Court 
that his absence resulted from accident or misfort1me or from want of 
due notice, the Commi.saioner may set aside such judgment and admit 
the defendant to proceed with his defence. 

Any person may complain to a Police Court of any crime or offence 
cognizable by such Court. This may he done by entering a plaint in 
which must he specified the names of tho parties, the nature of the 
offence and the time and place of its commission. A summons will then 
issue to the defendant calling upon him to appear on a day named, 
before which if either of tho partioK wish to snbpoena witnesses, lists 
contai■ing their nameR and residence11 must be handed to the clerk. 
If the complainant is absc,nt ou the trial day "and his absence not satis. 
factllrily accounted for, tho ca;;o will be ilismi~~Cll. If the defontlant 
after sen·ice of 111111111101111 ii< nh~ent, a w,~rn111t will i~Rllt> for his .appre. 
hcnsiou, aud, when appr..:hc11<.lctl , ho will be euhrged. till the trial da7 
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only on bail. Parties who consider themselves aggrieved may appeal to 
thtl Supreme Court within ten days from the day on which judgment 
was prnouuced. 

THE SUPREME COURT.-The highest Court of Judicature 
in the Island is the Supreme Court, the powers of which are clearly 
defined by the Charter of 1833, and the Onlinances Nos. 9 and 15 of 
1843, 20 of 1852, and 18 of 1865. lt has an appellate as well u 
an original jurisdiction, the former for the correction of all errors in fa.ct 
or in law which may be brought under its review from Courts of inferior 
jur1'1diction, and the 11\tter for the inveBtigation of all crimes and offence 
committed throughout the falnnd. This Court consists of a Chief Justice 
and two Puisne JusticcR, who aro appointed by lctton1 patent, and hold 
their offices during the pleasure of the sowreign. The Governor of the lsl•ncl 
for the time being, with the a,l vice of the Ex,•cntive Council, hM the power of 
11m•pending any of the jmlges for misconduct, but such s118pension does not 
take final etfoct until it receives tho confirmation of Her M1ljesty or the Privy 
Council. The Governor, with the concurrence of the Judges, is empowered to 
divide the Island into circuits, and to imbdivide each circuit into districts 
for the more prompt and effectual administmtion of justice. In each 
circuit, Sessions are heltl by any one of the judges twice in each ytlll.r, 
except in Colombo, and Kawly where they are held, in the former place 
quarterly ,in the latter, three times a year. It trials ht-fore the Supreme Court, 
all questions of fact which llll\Y arise are decided by a jury of thirken "good 
and lawful" men, the verdict of the n1ajority being conclusive, and all 
quei;tions of law by the presiding ju,lge, who has also a right of reserving 
any point for the deciRion of the collective Court. From the finding of 
a. jury in criruiual cases, no appeal lies. Tho Supreme Com-t exercise11 
its appdlate juriR<liction at Colombo, where tho judges periodically sit to 
hear appeals from the Courts of inferior jurisdiction. Under the Chart.er, 
Civil St:ssions could have been held in any one of the circuits, but the 
Ordinance No. 20 of 1852 introtluced a beneficial change in this respeci 
by providing that tbencdorwnrd appeals Fhould be heard only in Colombo. 
One judge may hear appeals from Police Courts and Courts of RequeRts, but 
three muRt sit to hear other ca.~es, two forming a quorum. The ma,11,er of 
carrying on appeals, iR regulated by the Rules and Orders promulgate.I 
by the ju<lgc11 of the Supreme Court before the pas11iug of the Ordinance 
1'i o. 8 of 1846. 

The Supreme Court poi<.<acsses exclusive power to iRSue Writs of Habeas 
CorpuR, Ma111lamus, Proco,leUtlo autl Prohibition, by vii-tue of the Charter 
and various LC'giMliitive e1mctment.~. It can also illl.lue Writs of Injunc
tion to prevent irromedi,\blo mischief whore the party applying tlwrefoN 
has no time to stop the injury by iirntituting an action in the Di~trict 
Court (Charter, clause 49. See also judgment of Supreme Court per 
Rowe, C. J., Iii ,·e Joseph Bal!J, repvrtc,l in Joseph cmd Becw, page 23.) 
'l'he Charter authorized the judgeR to frame niles regulating the manner 
of proceeding in all suits and proROcutiou11, but by the Ordinance N.o. 8 
of 1846, the operation of snch ntles is made contingent on their enAoet
ment by tho Legislative Council. Partie:1 may appeal from the judgment 
of the Supreme Court to the Privy Council in every cn.'>6 in which the 
amount of the claim is £500 or upwards, and by grace, that is per. 
miBSion, in other · etuies. 

WARRANT.-An nuth~rity from a.Justice of the Peace commantliu! 
tho appn•hcni.ion of au otlimder or a search to be made for 11toleu 
g.,0<\ , . Jm,tices are c>mpuwurod to i,;sne W,lrr;mts for the apprchonRio n 
(If •"~ 11er;.un d1Mg-,,l with ,\ crime or ullcuc:J, upon a compL-i.iut bein~ 
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m'n,,le to them on oath, and the Fi8c,u is requireu to execute all war. 
rantll i, sued by such justices. 

WlLL:::i.-Aro either "Titten or Yerhal. Verbal or nuncupa.tive \Vills, 
which wero allowed un,ler the Roman Dutch Law, are invalid in Coy. 
lon. The local Ordinance on the suhjcct (No. 7 of 1840) rendt•rs it 
essential to their validity tha.t wills, te~t.uncuti! awl c"'licihi should be in 
writing, signeu by the tesfator or by some one else in hiR presence and 
by his direction, and be l\ttested by u. notary and two witne:;,;oss, or by 
fi\·e witnesses alone, who i,liall sign tho will in the presence of one 
another. \Vills a.re revoked. by the tearing or destroying of the sa.me, 
by a subsequent will declaring an intention that the tirnt one sliould 
be revoked., by the marriage of the testator or kstatrix. No inter
linea.tion or alteration in a will shall have any effect unle,is the signa
tures of the testator and witnesses a.ro ma<le in the mar~in, opposite 
or near to such alteration. Wills will not be invalid on the grnnnu 
of the incompetency of a witness or by rea.'!on of one of the witne~s..•s 
being named as an executor under the will, but all gifts to an attc11t
ing witness are void. 

MR, R· B, TYTLER ON A NEW AND CHEAP ARTIFICIAL 
MANURE FOR COFFEE· 

To the Edit-Or of th,e " Colombo Obscn,er. " 
DEAR SIR, 

Mr. Cn1well, in his interesting letters from Java, says, when de
scribing a visit to a volcanic mount:i.in :-" The district is a. mounta.iu 
« plateau surrounded by volcanoes which have in former ages spit out 
" the magnificent soil on which these pl=tatious are-a!<heR, nothing but 
" ashes, of 11.11 iucalculable depth and inexhaustible fertility-full of 
"alka,li, and poor in humuR, so favorable to wectls."-He also gives 
particulars of an analysis of the Roil of the best Coffee district in that 
magnificent Island whero the Cufiee trees seem to attain to wondorful 
developcment, and to luxuriate under circumstances which wouhl be 
fatal to them in Ceylon. Ho says they grew upon a C'llpct of gmss ! 
In Ceylon all weeds whatever, aml all cultivated prorludi1, give way to 
grass. It is the very R:\j;\ of wee,ls. No Uuffee could long exist with 
" o. carpet of grass" in the Islaud of Ceylon. But the anal:yi1i11 of tho 
Java. soil, shewing iti1 intensely alkaline ch,\racter, affnnls the explan,\. 
tion, and contrasts !!O widely 'with that of the soil of Ceylon. 

In Professor Hcrepa.th'11 lotter 100 lbs. poruvian gnnno, 7 or 8 lhs. 
ground gypsum, 10 lhs. magnesia.n limestone, and 1 lb. s:1lt, mixed 11p 

with vegetable mould aud ashes, and soruo pounded gra.nitc,-aro given as 
snfticient manure to rei1tore the miuera.ls abstracted by 1,000 lbs. of raw 
Coffee berries. About one hnu<l.red and twenty lhs. weight of these 
common ingredients he says, should enahle a tropical soil to yield a 
thouRand pouncL<i weight of Colfoe berries ! It seems not creuiblo-but 
Herepath's is a. great name. 

Professor Johnston also h&a etate<l. that a. mixture of 26 lbs. super
phospha.tes, 25 lbH. potash, 25 lbs. soda, and 24 lb11. magnesia. represent.'¼ 
pretty nearly what is taken from an acre by ten cwt. of Coffee. Iu 
other words, a cooly load of these chemicals ought to ro!!ture the co11di
tion lost by yielding a. bUIDpe1· crop of ten cwt. per acre ! 
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One is bewildered between the aut.hority of these gyea.t names and 
the astound~g nature o~ . wha.t t~ey sa.y-3.11.d although we may not. 
h?~ to attam to the felicity of bemg able by Chemistry to restore the 
virgm crops of our exha.usted fields by manuring the trees with a tea
spoon, _ or the_ lick o! a fowl'11 feather, yet by the light of chemical 
ana.ly1ns, oomhmed with practical experience, a remedy for fa.iling crop& 
may be so far a.rrived at as shall save many a family from distress 
a11d the Island of Ceylon from going to rui11, There is no doubt th; 
remedy cousists of inoryanic elemeul;a. The bulky portion of cattle ma
nure which costs so much in the ma.king and the a.pplying to the land 
consists m.'l.iuly of carbona.ceoll.11 11nd other .Ol"f/llnic elements, of which we 
stand less iu need than we do of those elcme11ts which are found in the 
"sh of the pla11t a.nd its seed. A pla.nt cau11ot elaborate its ju.icc1 with
out the alkalies, however ahuudant may be the organic elements in 
eoil and atmosphere : and what we want Lil that which will make our 
blo!!l!oms set, the fruit mature, and the trees carry good crops without. 
failuro or injury. 'l'he question is how far chemicals can be artificially 
supplied to the !!Oil in a cheap form, to suport1Cde the immensely ex.. 
pensive cattle mauw·e. Practically this manure is shut out from use 
to any extont on most Estates by its cost for cattle, carts, roads, sheds> 
p,\stures, wear and tear, casualties, block outlay, interest, oooly labor, 
tho necessity for digging large holes on steep laud, &c., &c.-What we 
need is that quality which would keep the Coffoe fields from becoming 
yellow M the crop ripens. It Lil the few weeks while the bean is solidi
fying beforo crop, that puts such a strain upon the tree and soil. It 
is then when the alkalies a.nd phoRphates are most in demand. 

Guauoi1, alone, a.re not suitable nor safe for perennial plants, becaUlle 
they !Jtimulat.e to one supreme effort, without supplying the material to 
.-:i.rry the tree and its crop over the crisis, and the result in soils like 
Ceylon is the death of many trees, and exhaustion of the reet. Com
bined with bones they form the best manure next to cattle manure, 
yet tried-and chiefly from the phosph&ws and alkalies such mixture 
atfords. But they are bulky and expensive. At the prices these articles 
sell for in Ceylon it will cost £10 to £12 to manure an acre, giving 
only t.en cwt. bones and three cwt. guano to the acre. 

There is a. disparity between Herepath's and Johnston's proposed. 
manures-and a still great.er disparity between these and the analyses of 
guano and bones. I have had analyses of the stem, branches, leaves (of 
good Coffee trOOR, and of bad trees), beans, pulp, parchment, fertile and 
sterile soils, rock, dolomite and kunker lime, &o., and int.end to continue 
those _investigations, to comprise t.he various weeds, &-o.,-but al.ready I 
am satisfied that a manure is procurabl,e which will answer our purpose 
in being not bulky, but comparatively cheap, easy of transport, and that 
cannot injure, but must benefit the Coffee tzee. Details are far too 
copious and varied to be given here, though very interesting, and dating 
eome years back. For instance, there is 26 per . cent. of potash in the 
ash of pulp, and no 1888 than 12 per cent. in the ash of parchment-
whence we see that the ash from the Engine fires -where parchment is 
uBed as fuel ought carefully to be collected and sent up to the Estates 
to form when mixed with the pulp, a valuable Coffee ma.nu.re. For 
many years we have all seen where short crops were drifting us, and 
many efforts have been made to find a practioally suitable manure. 
When visiting the Island in 1864, I took out a mixture suggested by 
cltomical analyl!lls and prolonged investigation. I found after an abeenoo 
of five yc~.i, my impressions respocting manure wore deepened. Plantem 
were movwg ovcrywhcro in tho same clirection, Some there we.re who 
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'B'lll.nured more extensively tha.n othPrs, but &ll went I\B far as tbey could, 
with varied and very interesting resulta. I found little reserve in ma.king 
known what was being done, the costR incurred, I\D(l the results realize,l. 
There was moreover observable, an advanced intelligence on the subject 
which ooo could not help ro,;retting ha.<l not woner been brought to 
bear. Perhaps the fact neecl not be hid tl111.t very ml\Dy Estates having 
depreciated from wMh of soil, mamoty weeding, &c., and crops so far 
fallen off, there could no longer be that buoyant recourse to manure 
that their owners were satisfied there ought to be. Especially seeing 
that the heavy intrinsic cost had to bo incurred, and interest on it to 
run, so long before realizing enhanced proceeds. Say ono year to get 
11p the Cl\ttle establishment and make the manure-another "7ear to 
renovate the tree by its a.pplication-another year to grow the crop-and 
nearly another before sale of produce could pla.ce proceed.a at credit of 
account. It was not as if arrangement!! for systematic manuring had 
been ma.de before the cultivated hill-side hsd been baked and washed 
&nd Rcraped and worn, by sun, monsoon, mamoty, coolies' feet, and ere 
the virgin crops had given way to a barely remunerative 5 cwt. per 
ACre, or leRS. It took & bold he&rt and long purse to face a vigorous 
thorough attempt at renovation. The outlay was heavy, a.nd besides 
"chronic weakness of che11t," the cure was by no means certain. Some 
ha.d manured with gold to reap silver and copper. Steep lands disturbed 
by digging holes, had been ruined from wash. Stimulating treatment 
bad killed the Coffee with one expiring effort. The pace therefore in 
the righi direction WI\.'! cautious a.nd slow, but decided. Scarcely a ship 
a.rrived with a.rlificia.l m1mure.<1, but was cleared by instant orders. Poonac 
wa.s not to be purchased. The public roads and towns were swept of 
their scavcngings, and such manures a.'! were proved to be good and re
munerative were availed of freely.-The great cry was for the right 
manure. • 

The difference between worn out, and manured Coffee wns very 
visible. The manure restored its virgin luxuria.nce. In tho case of 
nitrogenous applications such a.a perindorge, poon&IJ, guano, &c., thi11 
was immediate but not laHting. The plwsplwtes I\Dd alkalies roquirod 
bones to bo added. The Coffee plant gives an ash seventy per cent. l\l
kaline. The ash variea very mnch according to the ispccirn(;n. A good 
tree gives 3·06 per cent. of a.sh, ancl a b,.tl tree 2·GG lXlT cent.-while 
the ash of tho two afford a wide contr.1st in the component part.q of 
the ash, differing as much as 20 per cent. from ench other in potash 
and in lime, and 10 per cent. in phosphn.tes ! The Coffee bean of com
merce gives an ash with 65 per cent. of pou,s11, 10 per cent. nia.s:uei.ia, 14 pPr 
cent. phosphoric acid, 5 per .::eJnt sulphuric ncid-&:c.-i.hcwing 110w intcmAy 
alkaline this product i!!, aml how dec,idcdly exhaustive uf Ceylon ROil 
it mURt be, though able to flouri!<h ov.ir a carpet of gra~;; in Java. I can
not resist hero noting also, how that seeing Epsom ~alts is s11l11ha.feojmflf/lu>si,, 
it would be by no means absurd to try the worn Coffee with "n. do.~e ofs;lf.s !" 

These particulars carry u11 on considerably towards a solu
tion of our difficult~. The difference between good virgin soil, 
and good chona. land, 1s only a ma. ter of two or three crops. Ordinl\ry 
cheM land, after a burn, aucl kept clear of weeds, grows beautiful Coffee 
until it commences bearing-when one crop gcnemlly 1mflicei, to 1mnff 
it out, unless kept up by manmo. The best virgin soil is only a qneR
tion of how long it shall be till exhausted by crops-i~. other wordA, 
of the stock of alkali and phosphoric acid stowd up in its depths. We 
crop off the sa.mo preduct ycn.r by ye11r, which no soil could sti\nd for 
ever,-Java perhaps exceptetl, with it.'! "ashe.,, nothing but ((s/ir,, of focalcu-
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Zable depth." In Ceylon we get t!cgetation-mere carbon-anywhere, even
on an ea.rthslir1 whore there will be brambles, ferns, &c.-bnt nothing 
8ced-beariliq. We get Reents, spices, aroma-but not SEID. From Galle 
inland to N ewera Ellia, the whole region wa.~hed by the Suuth-west monsoon 
is clothed with verdure of tropical luxuriance, hut it is notahly non-seed
bearing. The Coffee estates 30 years ago planted on the Gindura, "bolted" 
when required to wm·k. You cannot get Iudian con1 to bear wit,huui 
manure. But how different on the North-e,ist side where the alkalies 
are not washc<l away to the sea, where lrnlian corn 1mcl nll Ree,l is got 
whereverthc plants will grow, and Coffee bears so well though only dib
bled into the grotmd. 

"\Y!~n clea,ring for Coffee planting, the forest is cut down, and in one 
gloriouH bln.ze its org:lilic eltements are Rhot off into the atmnRphere. 
'l'he forp~.ts had clad the hills in their wiH beauty by means of i,he mi
neral isalbl nmde soluhle aud extracted by their rout.~ from the soil 
,lnring countless ages. These riches of the laud had been put on in 
the 81tape of verdant apparel, and fell after natural decay down upon 
tho Ramo spot, and were not carried away hy yearly exported crops. 
Nature like!! to keep her capital circulating-but in one fell season we 
oome with onr axes to lay bare her tre;1sury, and by devastating firo 
reduce her riches to their element,q, leaving the precious fertil.il'.ers reek
ing and waste, a prey to the winds and the gw,hing rains. The pot.~•h, 
magnesia, and soda which the forest trees lrn<l elaborated during suceee<l
ing genemtious, lie expose,l on the bare elmrred surlace of the hill side. 
A soil naturally poor of these elements is ruthlessly despoiled. A 1h1m
dcrstorm followiug the fire carries them roaring off in torrents to the 
sea. "\Vhcn walking subsequently over the bnnrnd and washed Rurface 
om feet will tre,1d among the lixiviatcd a.~hes, crisp and rncfa,!lic like frozen 
Hnnw-but these are the insoluble silicates and carbon,1tes of limo, rui 

v,ilm·less as the charcoal among which they lio. 
The bare washed surface may have drank in some of the melted 

snHs, and therefore the Coffee pla.nts which are then planted will grow· 
with some luxuriance, and yield good virgin crops-but when once the 
stock of minernJs has been exhausted, the roots penetrate e,·erywhere in 
a v,,.in search for aliment, the points of branches bliickcn, the trees grow 
thin of leaves iind shoots, and will no longer bear. The remedy is m{mure. 
Ti10y need a lick of alkali. In this cowlitiun, how seni<itive they are to 
nmnuro ! The olcl de,vl Rturnp is at once again instinct with life. Buds 
e·;erywhere appear. Thick shoots come with strong leaves. The hillside 
h'.cr,iri-~s clothed again with verdure, followed in due time by the snowy 
lJl •~s,,rn and the red cherry of crop. Five and twenty years ago, a frien(l 
nc H nnn:;geria she;y;cd me a hole where about a hatful of broken bones 
h:i<l lKen l,:iri,,d. The white thrcrvls of Coffee rootlets had found it ont 
awl entwinod it up into n lump like a hird's nest. An exhausted Coffee 
.,,,L,.~ 1s simply dying of hunger. When crops fall to 5 cwt. an,l 
1rn'1er, wo aru working starved properties. "\Yhen it comes to this the 
rume,ly IA juod. 

The sy~tcm of abandoning worn out ficldi:, and falling back on new 
el,•ariug~, is one, in other wonls, of eating up one's capit,\l. The end is 
~nre to come. Tho la><t cheque must one <by bcclrawn on which "no effects,'' 
mnst be WTitbu. There mayboc:i.sesadmitting of no remedy. Steep lnnds 
with surface Roil hopeleK.sly gone. Ro al~o chena l:in,ls naturally sterile. 
l\L,,rr ~nli-snil will not ,!,i to w.irk npon, hnt from all nat.nrally goo,l l.tnd-
11 !.et.lt.,r origi 11a lly for,•st, chl'll(,, or pa.term-I can cn11ceiYe the p11s~ihility 
of "w,mure ucin:; foun,l to r«i~l· n:wuucratin' crops. In Ceylun we have 
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a clim:ite woml.-.rfully i11 our favor. The min , the mif,t, the gcneml hu
midity of :\ir, tlie dew~, tlin strc,1n1F1, the re,.:111:\r ste:uly monsoo1111, the 
periodic dry perio,ls, the gL,ni:i.l sun awl thtl d c<;tric action. In re~pcct of 
mere vcget:\tion there is left nothing to lJe <lcsire<l. Wha.t we need are 
the mi,.cml .mlls, awl according to the a1mly;iei! of Herepath and John
stou, in no great quantity. 

I have a property which, under ordinary circumst-ances, will not bE-ar 
remunerative crop;; It iR Hai,.l to bo too hi~h aLove the seahwel, too 
much c-xpose,l to wiml, too wet., too cold, and I don't know wh:i.t 11.ll 
lrns ll<)t been 110:Lpe<l upon its devofocl lw:i<l. App'.trently, to confirm this 
there was a large crop one dry year. 'fho grcater force of sun ligl,t :,nd 
lw,tt 111:,y h:i.rn developed the action noe<lnd in the soil to eliminate tho ,,1,,. 
nwutg of crop -bearing. Coffee buds in other districls, at greater elcYation, 
and more cxposeJ, bear well, having more ~un. Them were, lwwever, con. 
flicting facts-namely, that the Ji-r.,t l''l'OJIS from the new clearings ou this 
propt,rty were very heavy, at the same time that the seaHons woro 1musual ly 
wet l\nd col,l. lu some spots, there were 15 cwtfl. to the acre. The al•l,i 
l'la.nter who put in thew cleo.ringfl had a good deal of tho inn-face h,,k:l 
hciore tho heavy rains fell ; and the salts were therefore dn6 in. 1t 
was a 1mccessful pbnti11g. The Coffee grew finely, and the virgin crops 
wi:,ro he,wy in the factJ of wet years. It is clear therefore, th,,t Hou10 
other sources mu::it he looked to for the unproductinmesi\ tlmn thnsti 
pvpnlarly ginm. l\Iany remedies l1ave hcen trietl-1\fanure to any ex
tent I was nut 11.hle to 1tfforJ, for tho account was not elastic, nor wafl 
faith iu any reme,ly sntnciently strong to warrant much exp,:,nJitnre. 
This helplcBs, hopeless condition Wl\fl confirmed Ly other Planters with 
e><tatcs si111ibrly sit1ute,l, beiug equally without faith in anything 1mtli
ciout to kiwlle i;trnugly tho light of hope aheil<l. It i;l' C'mcd cruel 
hanl th:i.t four or live hundred ae.rel! of tine Coffee 11ho11ld some vcaria 
he worth next to nothing from waut of crops, a.ml everybody com1~,cl;t),l 
wit.h it tho prey to dissati~faction. I have never cc:\.,cll to think bOlllo 
remedy must be discovornble to restore productiveness. That such trne11 
which bad boruo heavily Rhouhl not bear again, looke,l unna.turaL Pakhes 
still g.we heavy crnp~, and th:ire 111n.,t be so mo reason fol' it
some tields in the wettest years bore WC'll. Oue day in 18G4-5 when in 
one of the mo,it exposed, and nearly tho most eleYat.ed, parts of tl,u 
estate, we came upon a solitary tree growing by the si<le of tho 
roa.d in the greatl'st m1tgnificcnce of vigour and productiVPncr-s. Ilow 
w~'! this l It could be no question of elevation, cliumte, exposure, kc.
for all tlll'sc iuflnences We're sh,trcd by this tree in common with snr
rounding trees. Its being so distinctly isnhtc,l, ren<lerc<l its contra~t with 
the other trees the more 11triking. 'l'hc effoct was confirm,itory of form er 
imprn~sious, while tho stimulating reflect.ion cros.qcd the miud that could 
tho rest of the property be brought into similar condition it would ho 
a cousidcmtion of l!ome £5000 a. year, which would att'ord some mrtrgin 
for renewed invc~tigation. I put the case thus :-certain condi/.i.o,1s 
being yfren, this tree is 1dwt t l1<' see-fl19se conditions bei11y al,,qe11f,, the 
s11rrom1ding trr.es are v:luit we Bu." This seems clc1tr 11..'! Euclid-as also 
that tho co11<litions in question a.re not those popularly supposed. This 
11eemed to hem up the difficulty into .a. corner. In fact it tca..s "kraalccl," 
and ha<l only to be noosed and m:i.do suhHervicnt to it<i captor. Couhl 
there Lave been a dog, or a cooly, buried at tho root ·1 Or had a gang 
of coolie11 ta.ken refuge in their ncCl'ssity under it!I boughR 1 Even in 
these caHeH, we coul,1 comm1rn1l chemical equivalent!!. A sloping rock 
1<tretd1cd along the surface above the tree, and shed the rain tlmt fell 
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upon it into the Roil the tree grew in. On the surface of this rock there 
wero traces of whitish deposit seen often on rocks on Coffee estates
Could there be anything from the Rock 1 Alkalies melted by the carbonio 
or nitric a,,:,l of the atmosphere 1 An analytical chemist coulc.l tell ex
actly what the rock WRS ; and what there Wl\8 in the soil, root, stem, 
branches, and leaves. The investigation is not yet ripe, but sufficient has 
boon ascertained to kindle the lantern of hope ahead. 

'l'o the mixture I took out in 186', we gave the name of "Sombrero," 
from the principal clement in its composition being a fossil phoRphate 
from the Island of that name-but I am now taking out a mixture some
what different, and more soluble. The <'.alculation is that less tlum 
5 cwt. of thil'I mixture will be ample for an acre, and hst certainly 
over two crops. The aim has been to furnish to the soil the elements 
of which Coffee crops despoil it, and which probably get wasted by ,. 
burn, and washed by the rains. Too frequent disturbance of hill sides, 
and a too soluble, or a too insoluble mixture have to be avoided-but 
where annual manuring can be safely practised, a less dose of the more 
soluble would be the best. A ton should suffice for five acres, for two 
crops. It is a clean dry ~rey powder-put up in bags. I had bag~ of 
one and a half cwt. for l>oombem, where they can be carted out-and 
b~ holding f cwt. being a cooly load, for the hillR. The price will 
run ahout 12s. or 1311. per cwt. loaded in London, which would sell in 
the Colony to cost under £25 per ton on the E~tate, and leave a hand
some profit to the importer. Five or six men will manure an acre. 
An acre therefore tohen manured will not cost over £5. The powder is 
not volatile, and will sink into the ground. It need only be scratched 
sufficiently in beneath tho surface to be 11afc from dislodgement by 
weeding or waRh. The feeding roots of the Coffee keep near the sur
fae,e, and will detect it at once. It is relatively of intrinsic cheapness, 
and the s.'l.ving in cooly labor, cattle-men, gras.q-outtors, drivers, pas
tures, is immense, especially in bMket carriers. A few boys or feeble 
hands take a bag amon~ them down their rows of Coffee with cocoanut 
shells and carrandies. Ji'ifty tons would manure an ERtnte exceeding 
200 acres. A hundred C(lolieR woulc.l go over twenty acres a day, or t.he 
whole el!tate in about ten days. I am, by these fi.gnres, indicating by 
& rough sketch the bron.d. features of what is proposed. I cannot say 
for certain 4 cwt. or 5 cwt. per n.cre, but I do think that ought to be 
an &mple dose. Experience must determine. It looks however as if 
an estate exceeding 200 acres could be manured for £1,000 to £1,200. 
Planters must experiment and investigate. I am certain we are on the 
track of important discovery. I shoulJ specially wish for opinions aa 
to whether the best time for applying such manure would be before or 
after crop. The question is a vital one-not only involving so much 
greater gain per acre, but to many whether they bave a comparatively 
perm:ment income, or a non-paying, and therefore ,,,orthlus estate. 

I wish that Plant.era would get my rnixturo and give it a trial in 
as wirle a circle and under as great diversity of locality and climate as 
possi bl,,. So far as I have reports, it seems to am1wcr M well in the low 
coun~ry as on the hills. From tho hill estates it is reporn.>d as equal 
to gunno and bones. From Doombem, it is said to be next to cattle 
man~rc. These reports are dated 14th March (ultimo.)* It will pay 

• From Pnllekelly-•• English manure I think is to rank next to Cattle )lanuff. 
It has Bent out crrtninly any amount of foliage and promises to give a very good 
Crop both on the oltl and you11~ Coff'e<.> ." 

From Hoolnkanda-"The • Rrymhrero' mnmtri>d tlel<lswill bear fifteen cwt. per acre 
and an old <'Xp!•ri<:>neod Planter who had just •cen tho!!O fields wrilea, "field, 
above the Bu111-(nlow where A rnnnurc he cnll d~ J'l'l}'ll>-!:6J'.9 had bocn applied: 
they luoked equully well with the ficld.i Cw,J'ie'!'eblg aud~l 'bonos bad been uijod," 
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even as an experiment. Five tons will manure twenty acrea for a hundred 
pounds. I shall probably return to Ceylon this summer to see person
ally the effect of the manures I applied in 1864 and 1865, and to apply 
the mixture I am now sending out. Any person wishing for a Pupply 
may get it from Messrs. John Miller and Co., Sandilands Chemical Work.a 
Aberdeen. I particularly recommend these parties, because a.liiurngh of 
course the ea.me chemical ingredients could be procured in Lc•!,don, 
whereby sixpence per cwt. freight would be saved, it ie most impoi-te.nt 
th~t there sl,ould be thoro11gh commixtum of the ingredients, which needs 
special arrangements, which the Messrs. Miller have made. Mach depends 
on this, so that the ingredients be equally spread, and every tree get 
its share of the various components. 'l.'he Messrs. Miller are themselves 
Agri-chemists, and they ( and Professor Brazier of the University 
here) have " con amore," as well as profe~sionally been studying thw 
subject for some years. · Expecting that a good trade will arise in the 
article, they will spare no pains in executing such orders as they may 
receive. If the mixture succeeds, anything like what it promises, there will 
assuredly be many imitations offered-some perhaps cheaper-for in Ceylon 
even 111.ilk is sold of a cheaper quality-but to protect the public against 
spurious imitations, as well as to get the proper mixtnre from those 
who understand it, I have named these gentlemen whose respectability 
as well as self-interest, affords a perfect guarantee. 

We shall look for the merits of this manure being discussed in 
the colullllls of the local press, after it ha.'! had sufficient trial. I hope 
to continue my own investigations, &Dd may hereafter trouble you with 
another communication. 

I remain, &c. 
R. B. TYTLER. 

ABERDEEN, 18th April, 1866. 

THE CEYLON MUNICIPALITIES ORDINANCE. 

(From the '' Colombo Observer.") 

The Ordinance No, 17 of 1865, to establish Municipal Council~, ex
tends to 186 Clauses besides Schedules. We proceed to 1ummari1e the 
more important provision• :-

The expreeeion " Government Agent" ehall include the "Aasistant Go
vernment Agent" of Province or District,•-The word "Street" shall mean 
any paaaage to court, &c, over ""hlch the publlc have a right of way whether 
thoroughfare or not.-" Bridge shall include 1luicee, dam1, &c,-" Owner" 
ahall include Agent or Trustee, with liability limited to fund, in poueuion. 
-" Person" shall include Association of persons. 

Afler the preliminary and interpretation clauses, provisions follow where• 
by Colombo and Kandy are created Municipalities. 

Governor and Execu,ive Council to have power to create other towna 
into Municipalities, Also to defi.oe limits of Towns and to divide them 
into Districts. 

THB ELECTION 011' CouSCIL8, 

Meeting to elect a Committee of 7 re~ident hon~u-holdera to prepare Ii.ts 
of Ilouseholders and of persons eligiblt as Councillo1·1 for the whole town, M> 
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be called within fourteen days from the proclamation appearing in the 
(iu;:.ette ddining liwita of Town, 

E\"ery Meeting so ccnvened shall be held at the time and place &P
pointeil, in the prcscnceof the Government Agent, amt at e\"ery such 
llleetin:.; every occupier ot any house within the limits of the ,own, so de
fine<.! alore~aid, either as proprietor or lt.>uant, of the yearly value of rent of 
11ot kss tlia.n Ten pouu<.ls sterling, or who ,hall L1ti the husband of a 
wife or tlie eldest son of a wido1, who is the proprietor or tenant of 
any such house, uud who shill h\! pcr~onally present, shall be dcewcd a 
resiuc11t houtieholue1 and shall be entitled to vote. Provided that when 
any such house as aforesaid shall hll jointly occupied by more persons 
t lrnn one, as proprietors or knant~, so many of mch joint occupiers &11 
}Jay each £ lo or more for thdr joint occuputiou shall be entitled to vote. 
lt' the ytarly r<:ut of the eutire house be not worth more than Ten Pounds, 
tbc joint occupiers will eltct umong tlie1melves ono to vote fo1· the re~t, 
nial, if they cn11m,t agree in electing one, they 8hull nut be entitled to vote 
at all. ProviJed furtuer tliat 110 fomal\l aud n<> _male under the nge of 
:!l ytars sl.t11ll be competent to vote at auy meet111g or to be electeu to 
any Ollice. 

[If tliis very obscurely-constructed prov:so is ini•en<led not only to 
exclude females under 21, but fomaks ab,olutely, it is ce1·tu.inly not in the 
spirit of Joliu Stuart !111ll's philosophy. Why shoulu not a female largely 
imerested in property, liuve a voice in the selection of persone who muy 
burucu such prope1 ty so us seriously to a fleet her iuterests ?-Eo, C, 0.j 

Government Agent to be Cliairnrnu ot wcelitw with power to de-
cide questions of right to vote. 0 

Tue n,sideut houselwlu,•rs prE'sent nt the meeting ahall, by a mnjority 
of votes, elect seven persons to prepare ti..! lists in the sixth section 
me1,tioned. H the resident Lou;ehohi~rs refuse to elect a Committee or 
it frum any cau,e, no Committctl be elected by them, it shall be lawful 
for tLe Goveruuwnt Agent to n11111e a lJommittee of three or more persoua 
to prep11re such lists. 

'l'he CummiUee so appointed, or am ~orit.y of them, shall, with the 
Government Agent, proce.itl to prepare thu lists as aloresaid, aud shall 
complete them within fourteen days after their appointment. If the Com
mittee refuse to act or foil to prq,are the lists within tho time, it shall 
be lawful for the (foverument Age11t to prqinresuch lists. 'l'he Oovernment 
Agent shall cause tLe lists 01· a foir copy thereof, to be kept open far 
iu~peclion at the \Jutcherry for a period of fourteen days at the least, and 
shi.ll notify in the (fovernmen\ Gazette, th11t the lists ure open for inspec
tion. 

Objections and additions to Ihle to he <lc<'ickd by the Government 
Agent a1tcr 48 hours' notice to panics, 1111<.l investigation. 

Amended lists to be then prepared t,y the Uunrnwcnt Agent, and to be 
conclu.ive c¥idcnce of qualificatio11. 

So soon as such nmcuued lists in the prrcNling section mentioned shall 
hnve been made out as alorl&,,i,J, tl1c lfonrmueut Agl'nt shall, and he 
ls hereby nquired, by a puhl,c nutice of not less than fourteen days, to call 1e-
1,mrat1: meetwga of all the resident houschol.tcrs of each oi the said dist rkta 
r1:sp1ctively, to be holden at 1he Cutchtrry, or nt some other tit and convt:nient 
p!Jce or placeR within the Municipalily fur the clt!ction of one Councillor for 
every such cl istrict .. 

Any resident householder of the snid 1\funicipnlity bt'ing possessed of 
lnnclcd property situated within any district thereol, of the 'Vnluo of not 
l~Ms tlilln. J<'i~c hundred pou1,ds sterliu;!, l•ithcr in his own right or in 
right of his w1l~,-or who is tlie ocr11pier of any hou~c within the J\lunicipal!t.Y, 
e11hcr a8 l'ro1,nctor or te11nnt, of tlw )"l'ady 111luc or rent of uot less th1111 1''11ly 
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pounds sterling, sbnll he eligible to be elected as Councillor for such district 
for the purposes of this Ordinance. 

No person being an officer in Her Majesty's Army or Nnvy, on full pBy 
or in active employment as euch officer, shall be cligilile to be elected a Council
lor of the Municipality. 

No Conncillor 10 receive ■nlary or fee. 
The Government Agent or some one appointed by him in writinit ehnll 

preside at every meeting for the election of any Councillor, 1tnd en•ry candidate 
■hall be proposed at the ■aid meeting by some person duly qunlilled to vote 
thereat, and shall be secon,lcd by 1,1omc other such qunli!lcd person. 

He who shall obtain the greatest number of votes bhall be elected the 
Councillor. 

Re,ident hous~holder may vote for more than cne District. 
The first Councillors elected under this Ordinance shall go out of office 

on the bat day of December of the second year from their c,lcction, a11d 
in place of euch Councillors ~o going out of office, a like number of other 
C ,uncillors to be elected as hereinl\l'ter provided, ahull come into office, and 
remain in office during the next ensuing two years, and, at thod expirntion of 
euch period of two year,, 1hall, in like m1mner go out of office, and be suc
ceeded by other Councillors for a like term of two years, and so on during 
the continuance of of thia Ordinance : ProviJed that any of such ont-going 
Councillors ahnll be re-eligible and may be re-elected, and, in eueh cnso 
continue to act and remain in office, anything herein contained to the 
coutrnry notwithstanding. 

Meeting for election of Intending Councillore.-On the first day of De
cember preceding the day on which aoy euch term of two yeare shall expire. 

V 11canciee [trom death or disqualification such as 3 months' ab~enre 
from the Island, bankruptcy, &c.] to be filled by meetings of the house
holders. 

If the Districts or any of them shall fnil or neglect to appoint Coun
cillors at svch aecond meeti"!(, the Councillors to be appointed by the 
Governor as herei1111.fter provided ~hall, with those elected, if any, form the 
:Municipal Council of the town for which they nre 110 appointed, and shall 
exerci~e the p11wers conlerred and be subject to the liabilities imposed by 
this Onlinance. 

FORllATIOS OF CousCJLS. 
In addition to the CounciJlors elected as nforcsnid, it Plulll be lawful 

for the Governor to appoint n,,y numher of Councillors, whether or not 
holding otllce, not exceeding half the number of the dietricta into which the 
town ahnll have been dh·ided if the nu111bt-r of ,listrit·ts he not c,·en, half 
of the even number next high<'r, shnll be tnken. Tl,e Government Agent of 
the Province, or the Assistant Government Agmt app,,intcd hy the Go,·ernmenc 
for the district within which I he town is situatl', shull if he be resident 
within such town, 1ilwttys be one of ~u<:h Coun<·illou. 

[So that the Municipal Conncil of Colombo will con@i~t of the Government 
Ageut, four other nomim,cs of the Governor, 1md r,i11e tlected Councillors.
Eu. C, O.J 

EXEC'CTIVE OFFICERS OF Coui.cu.s. 
The Government Agent's Office shall be the Office for the transaction of 

busine88 connected with the Municipal Council. Pnov!DED that if there be 
no such office in any town, where a Municipal Council is formed, or if it is 
not convenient to use au·ch 1,ffice, it shall be lawful for the Councillor, to pro
cure any other suitable place for the purpose. 

The Government Ag1,nt shall also act na Tre11surer of the Municipnl 
Council, and if there be no Agent in any town whPre a Municip11l Council 
is formed, it shall be lawful for the Council to appoint one of their body to 
act as Treasurer . 

The Municipal Councils may, acting in pursuance to bye-laws to lhnt 
elfcct1 from time to time appoint such persona as Secretary, Officers of Health, 
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Insperl " rs !If ~uisanccs, nn<l oth,.r (>fficer~ and servants, as shall he ~prcitiPJ 
in •nch h\' c- lnws anti remove them ,uul nppoint otlwrs in their stc111I. us to them 
,hall np1;car nccl:ssary for the proper currying out of tl!e provisions of thi& 
( lrdin:lll cC. 

::-al:iry to be nwnrded to Officer~ ; Rnfi Se,·nrity to be iriven hy them. 
Olliccrs not to lie concerned in contracts mutle wil!J the Councils. 

Mr.1-; TI:-;GS OF Cue:sc11.s. 

l\kctings to be: hlld on (fays ~pecific<l in byc-1:.ws or on requi~ition by two 
('ouncillors. Gunrnml:nt Agent to lie Chairmnn ( not Assistant .Agent of 
l'rovincc or mere Utlicc Aosista11t)-i11 his nl.,scnci, Cuundllors l:kcL one ot' 
1.hdr body; three to form a 11uorum; majority to tlL•cidc. 

BF.NCH OF M.101sTn.11 i;" • 

An:, three or more Councillors shnll form a lwnch of !lfngistrntes to sit 
in open Court for the trial of :Ill crimes and ofii ·nt·es t·0nnuittul within the 
Municipality nnd cn~11izal,lc by l'oli<-c Coarts in this hlat'd, 11ccor<li11g to lnw r 

and shall hn,·e j uri s;liction nccnrdingly lo try 111111 dct<:rminc rnd1 olfrncc 
and to a,rnrd such punishment to the offender~ ns is nuthorizctl by la,.,, l'ro
vitled that no Councillor shall c, ,rnrncnce to act a~ Magistrate uidc·ss he slrnll 
lmve taken the oaths of office Ullll ulhgiance in the lorni in the ~che,lu le 
A. before a Justice of the Peace, and 8uch oaths ~hall be enrolkd Rs of rtcor«i 
in the otfice of the Munil'ipal Council, and a COi>)' ot such enrolmL·nt sl1111l be 
forthwith transmitted to the Registrar of the Suprc111e Court to be filed ot record 
in that Court. 

Jf the Councillors forming the Bench ns aforesaid shall he equally dh·idC'd 
bi opinion on ,my case or question ari~ing before thc·m, they sh " ll call in
another Councillor or, Ehould Rll the Councillors hn,·e j6im·d to form the 
Dench on thnt occnsion the Di•tri'!t J111lp;e of the District, Rnd the opinion 
9 f such additionnl Court or J u,lge ( 11·bo is hrrc•hy required to nssist on rnch 
41ce:ision8,) shall be taken as the d•d~ion of the Bench on sul'h cnse or qnl'stions, 

The RCts Rnd orders of SUl'h llt-uch of M:igistTRtes shnll he subject to 
appeal and to all the rul P.s and reµ"ulatiuns prc&crilic,1 in rtFpect of l'olicl' Courti. 
1u11l all their proceedings and nppcul11 tlicrt:fro01 shall be subject to t!Je like 
Jules and regulations. 

Bni-LAWS. 

It shall be limful for cnch lllunicipnl Council to make such Municipal 
Jlyelaws as it mny deelll expedient for Rn:, of the lollowing purpo•t·s :-

1. For r«'gulRtin~ the time and pince of its own meetings, and the order 
to be observe,! tlwn•at ; 2. }'or the cla~sific11tion nn,I valuation of bniltlings 
and lant!s within the lllunicipal Town; 3. lo'or making, repairing, cleaning, 
watering and lighting the streets, ro11ds, c1mals ant! bri,lgcs; 4. l•'or regulating 
"·eights and mc11surcs; 5. For the as~ize of brcnd ; 6. }'or the cstnhlishment 
and regulntion of m1ukcts; 7. For the estnblishmrnt and re~ulation of Slaughter 
houses; and 8. For the seizure nut.I forfcitl)re of m1whoksomo th-Fh, fish or othc·r 
provisions introduce•<! into the Town or expos<'d for snle therein; 9. For 
preventing and Rbating puLlic nuisances in thll Town ; 10. }'or the suppression 
nf cruelty to aninrnls; 11. For the comervnncy nnil improvement of the Town; 
12. 1'"nr co :lectini-: and le,·y ing the rntcs and ta;i;cs imposed by this Ordinance. 
1:1. l:o'Ol' every otlirr purpose, which mny by the l \, uncillors le dcl·mc,I 
necessary for the duly eRrrying out of the pr"'·i~ions of this OnlinanC'c. 

Bye-law, to he mnde v1tlid, shnll he forth\\·ith transmitted 10 the Go
Vl!rnor for the approval, amendment or disnllownnce tlirrrof, of the snid Go
vernor, 1>y and "ith the ndvice of the Ext·cuth·e Council. 

},'lne mny be imposed fur breaeh of hye-laws. 
Bye-laws to be 1,indii,g upon all persons, nnd to he tnk<'n j11,li<'i11I nolicc of. 
Curies of the byc-lRws shall be kc·pt at the Ullice of the Councils, and 

be furnished to every person who applies for the Mme on paywtnt of 'l'wo-pcure 
for each copy. 
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Co:-.11ucrs. 
Councils to entC>r into contracts, 

Acnoi-s II\' A1'D AGAINST C'nt , N<;ll, 1 ORi<. 

Councillors may sue and be sut"J. 
All the necessar_v costs, clwr.,;cs nnd <>xpenfcs nttcn<ling the cnrryinA' fhc 

provisions of this Onlinancc nnd of tloe l\lunicipal bye-laws into !'ftt·ct, shall he 
pai<l ont of the monies nuthorir.cd to be H•ct,iH<l by the Coun!'il un<lcr the 
z,rovisions of this Ordinance. 

RE,l~EU L1KTS OF Hors EH 0L1n: 11s. 

Councils to frame new lists, every second year in the month of Scptem ber 
Il1J0Ks ASD Accn11:-.ri<, 

Rooks of proceedings of Council to he k(•pt. 
Rooks of accounts to be kt-pt by Uuuncil which shall be open to inspection 
Bouks for the entry of co111plai11ts. 
Annual account tu be p,-eparnd and depo~itcd with Couud) and an 

abstrnct. puhli~hed in the G,,vtrnment Gazette. 
Annual estimate of revenue and expenditure to be made and depo• 

1ited with the Oouncil 1tn1l an ab~tract published in the Gazette. 

Mll>1101I'AL Fu::rn. 
All such monie~ ,is slnll be levied 1or the purpose of the l\111ni• 

cipo.l C.iuncils, under the outh,irity of thi 8 Ordinance or any Ordinance 
to be hcr<'inafter enacted, or which may be made over at any time from 
the general revenue to the .Municipal Councils for the purpr.see of thi, 
Ordinance, and all fines levi<!d 1111d pennlties recovered under the authority 
of this Ordinance, 01· in promotion of the duties cast upon the Mnni
cipal Councils by this Ordinance, shall form a Municipal fund, of which 
the Councillors shall bo the trustees n.nd which shall be applied by 
them to t.he conservancy and improvemC'nt of the town for which the 
Municipnl Couneil is constii uted, and to the payment of the salaries and 
wnges of _the Ollic~rs an<l servants employed by the Council, .a!1d all oth~r 
expenses mcUl·red m an<l about the carryinrr ont of the prov1s1ons of this 
Ordinauce. 0 

RATES AND TAXES. 

Council mny assess rates of real property, Ruch rate or rates to endure for 
any period ni,t exceeding Twelve month~. PRov10F.o that such rates in the 
aggregate shall not exceed the sum necessary for the maintennnce of the Police 
for the town a~ hereinafter defined, and that 110 house, building, land, or 
tenement slinll pRy _ ll'BS than two shillings a year, which is hereby de
olared the minimum rate pnyahle on nny house, building, ln.nd or tene
ment. Provided further thnt nll huildinga appropriated to Religious wor
Phip and huildin::i;s in churge of Military sentries, shall be exempted frum 
the pnyment of tiUCh rn.tc. 

Whenever any l\Iunicip1l Co1Jncil ehnll be ready to provide for the 
lighting of the public streets of the town, or nny portion of the town, 
an1l to ~npply water for the cleansinir and wntel'ing of the streets, ecwerl!, 
and <lrams the1 eof, or for the use of the inhahit,,nts thereof, it slrnll be 
lawful for the s1i•I Council and it is hcrehy nu!horizeil and empowered 
with the e:mction of t.be Oovernound the E:itecutive Council, to levy an
nual liii:htinj! nnd watering rates upon the occupiers of all houses, build• 
inga and lands in such town or portion of the town, and such rot.e shall 
be pnynhle by such instalm1mts and at ~nch time, u the Oouncil shall 
direct nnd sh:\11 be assesR<?d ,ind levied III the m:inner hereinafter 
mentioned, or as by any bye-law provided. 
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It shnll be lawful for any Municipal Council, and it ie hereby 
authorized e.nd empowered, with the sanction of the Governor and Ex ecu
tive Council, to levy from time to time a tax on all Carriage,, Oarts, 
ILlckeries, Horses, Ponies, Mules, Bullocks and Asses, kept or u,ed within 
the Mnnicipality, and which a.re not as respects Cartt, Carriages and 
Co11che~, the Cnrts, Oe.rringes and Coaches, referred to in the prece
ding [? a succeeding--Ed. C. O.] section ot this O,dinance, at the rntes 
not exceeding those specified in Schedule B. ; and such tax shall be 
J>aynhle in such proportions and at such tiD1ea ae the Council shall direct 
nnd shall be osRessed and levied in the manner hereinafter menti.med or 
by any hye-lnw provided. PROVIDED that such tax ahall not apply to or 
include the vehicles and animals k pt or used by the Governor and his pc~-
11onal Stall. Gun Oarrin:;:es or Ordnance Carts or Wagons, Artillery ond 
Cavalry llorde8, or Hor~es of the Mnomtcd Orderlies or Police, or the 
respeer.i vely authorized number of Horses belongin~ to Officers doing 
Stall, Re~i:nental, or other duty in the town, or veLicle11 or horde& kept 
for sale um! not used lor 11ny other purpo~es. 

From end after the first. dHy of Jnnuary next, aft.er the dny on which 
the Ordinance comes into fore<.? in any town, no person residing witLin 
the limits of nny Municipality shall be liable to perform labour upon tho 
ro11ds 01· other means of cn1111uu11icution by land or by wate1· in the 
Colony, or to pny eny sum of money in commutation of such labour 
under the provisions of the Ordinance No. 10 of 1861. entitled "An Ordinance 
to conso!id111e and amend tl,e lall'S relati11g to Public Thoroughfare, in this 
Colony.'' But it shall he lawful fo1• any Cuuncil acting under the authority 
of tl::s Ordinance, to impose and enforce e. rnte, pnyable in labour or 
in commutation of Buch labor, upon all persons residing within the 
limits of tho :hfanieipality who would have been liable to the perfurmance 
of labou1· under the Or,linance bereinbefore mentioned, if this Ordinance 
hou not been passed, for the maintenance of the roads or other po blic 
means of comm\lnication within the !\Iunicipality, and to make such bye· 
laws rdntive to the calling out and compellin~ the performance of such la
bour, and for the purpo;es generally connecte<l with the labour and com• 
mutation, as to it shall seem fit and necessry. Paov1DBD that such rate 
1hall not exceed six days' labour . required from any person in one year, 
and th:1t every person from whom such work shnll be required may com
mute the some by the payment of five shillin,zs for one year. PROVIDED 
Funnn;n, thut until such bye-laws are made by the Municipal Council the 
provisions of the saitl Ordinance No. 10 of 1861, shall, 10 far BB the 
11une be n.pplic11blP., be acted upon and deemed of force ae if the eame 
were inserted Lercin. 

[So tliat lwa,igrant laborers, tLoul!h residing in Towne and deriving 
1111 ll,e henefits of Police prote<:tion will be practically exempt from hit• 
ntion.-Ed. C. O.] 

The .lllunicip ,I Council of any Town shall be entitled, with the 
snnc:w11 of tl10 GovPrnor and Executive Council, to levy Tolls and to 
t"ke And recei,•e all 'l'olls pnynble within euch Town. Provided that the 
l\lnnic ::nlity of Col·:mlm slrnll tnke n.nd receive the Tolls payable nt the 
L,,cl:-r.:.te 11t S•. Seba .•ti,111, the 'l'olls on the Road to Galle now payable 
nt . l) ,,Liwc:!e, and 011 the road to Cottah; and tLe '!'oils payable at .the 
Bmlge of Uoats at Grnnd-Pnss and the Drnwbridae at Ortaeedn., and at 
the uri.Jg-~s ut Ougo •.1,lewatlc>, nnd the Tolls ate the Ferries at Grand
pnea ~nd llencl,·llc>.-A11d the Municipn.lity of Kn.ndy shall take and receive 
the l'olls at Goonaw11tte, llal!allowe a·,d Di1,elle Ferrie8, aud at the Dridge11 
a_t Tull11tta Oya, Pt!tl\·lcnia, and Katln""a,totte. It ehell further be lawful 
for tile U-,.-c1·u11r anJ Exocutive Cuu~cil to apportion to any Municipal 
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CtJunoil such proportion ot a Tull alrendy established or to be hereaflt•r 
establial,ed under the 11111.bority of the Ordinance No. 22 of 1861, entitlt,d 
"A11 Or,li11anc, to consolidate a11d amend the Law i11 r1•spect to th, collection 
of Tollt," or any Ordinance to be be1·lafter enacted, 11 they may tleem 
fair for the proper maintenance of the trunk roads wi1hin such Munk-.palit_y. 

So much of the Stamp daty recovered on Onrts, Oonchc~, Carriages 
and lloats, under the authority of the Ordinances No. 7 of 1848, No. 1 of 
l8!i3, and Nos. 6 and 14 of 1865, or any other Ordinnnc<' to be here
i1111fter enacted, for the purposes of the said Ordinnnces herein cited, ae 
ahull be recovered in respect of C11rts, Carriages and Boate kept or used 
within thl' !llunicipality, shull be payable to the Muuicipal fund, and 
form a part th,miof. 

Certuin fees and Stamp dutiea for licensee, under .Arr11ck, Fire Arma, 
Butchers' and Nuisance Ordinances, veste<l in l\lu•,icipnl Cou11cil. 

Stamp for certificate .to., of .Proctors, Advocutea and Not11ries, vested 
in Municipal Oounoil. 

PROPERTY VIUTED 1N COUNCILS, 

All waste ground" or land situate ,vithin the lllnnicipal t.o,vn, nnd 1111 
stone, cabtJok or gravel quarries therein situnto, which mny be hnn<lcd ovcL" 
to the Municipality with the sanc:ion of the Governor, {nnd of ,vhich 
handing over a record in writing shall be made signed by the persons 
authorized to hand the samll over and the oOicer of the .i\Iunicip11I Council 
authorized to recoive the same), and all ri~ht, title and interest in such 
ground, land and quarries, shall be, and the same are hereby vested in 
the said Council, to bu administered, and tho revenue thereof employei:f, 
and made use of for the benefit of the Municipality, and for the purposes 
of this Ordinance. Provided that the said Council slrnll not be authorized 
or permitted to sell or otherwise alienate the said lan<ls, witlluut having first 
obtained the consent in writing of the Governor to such sale or alienation, 
and without having, after obtaining such consent, published su~h resolution 
to sell, during three successive weeks, in the Government Gazette ; and 
provided thllt nothing in this section contained shall be deemed to aft',,ct 
or prejudice any right or title of the Crown to any such land or quarries, 
which Her Majesty may at any time resume or dispose of for public purposes. 
Provided also, that nothing herein contained shall affect, or be construed 
to affect any right or title which Her Majesty's Bonrd of Ordnance has, 
or may have, in the propert1 herein before mentioned, or in any part thereof. 

The property of and m all the lamps, lamp irons, lamp-posts, bridges, 
sluices, dam-pipes, posts, chains, pale11, and rails in, about, or belonging 
to the said streets and places within the limits of the said Municipality, 
and of, and in all iron, timber, atone, bricks, and other materials, and 
furniture and things belonging thereto, {except when the same shall 
be otherwise regulated by the contract with the snid Council) shall be, 
and the same is hereby vested in the ea.id Oouncil, and may be used, 
sold and disposed of by it from time to time as it shall deem necessary; 
and the money arising from suoh sale shall be applied towards the pur• 
poses of this Ordinance, 

RECOVBRT 01' RATES AND TAXES. 

Property to be valued. 
Assessment under Ordinances l7 of 1844, 4 of 1852 and 4 of 1855 to be 

in force for first year. 
Returns may be required for purposes of valuation. 
Power to enter houses, &c. 
Penalties for not furnishing returns, &c. 
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~ l!-V a~sc~sm"nt or valuation hook need not he p•·r1nr<'d yenrly. 
The Mu11icipal <J,•Ullt'. ,b ~hall h:H'P P()WCr an,1 nutliority to rc\'i~o the 

:\~s<>ss111,,nt_ macll! uy tlw v,iluer~, ineroatiin;; or dcercasin6 tho same as they 
,-l11111 see fit. 

Oe,~upier li:i.hle to tho mle for time of occup:itinn. 
\\'hPn any hou,c, or hui1Jin6, or any 1:tu•l i~ un,1c•·upieil, or i~ let 

hy the owner in apartmcntR, 11 ,t~, or p•Jrtions, the owner shall be liablll to pny the lighting-rate nrnl waterin.£!;-rate instead of tho occupiers. 
Occupi ,rs suh-lettin;; to 1,e liable. 
Any p,·rson lialilc to nny rato leaving thc Municipality during a 

•11i:uter, may be m:vle at onco to pay su ch rate up tn elate. 
l'ossossion for a part of ti r1u ,irt~r involrns li,i',ility for the whole 

,,uarter. J'r.,\· idcd that in ca,;I! n.n_v such person uas krpt or had char)..';o 
of nny v, ,hiclu or ~ninrnl for n. pcri,,J. less than thirty days, tho Council 
xhall remit two-tlmJ,; of tho tax fol' the t.J.Uartcr. 

If a c·irria;;o shnll havo b~cn under repair at n. carri:ige•m1tkcr•~ 
for tho wholl! perioJ. contained in n.ny quarter, no tnx shall btl levied in 
respect of such carrin.go for that quarter. • 

The Council may comp11un•I, for any period not exc0cding ono year, 
with livery stable-kccp·!rs and other person~ kc,•ping or usin,:; earria:-;cs and 
l,orRcs for hire for n. certain 1,11111 to be p 1id fur thl! carri.,gcs auJ. horse3 
so kept by 1,uch perR,m~. 

Li~t of persons lialilc to the tax to bo entered in n bonk. 
Returns may be rcquin•<I for tho purpose of making n. li~t . 
l'ower to inspect fltablcs, &c., o.nd tu ~ummun pcrtiOUS liable to tlni 

payment of the tax . 
Penalty for disobeying summons, or hinderiug the Councillor-£.'.i 

Fine. 
If rato not duly paid, \\' arr'l.nt for recovory thereof to issuo. 
l'Mperty sdz ·d to he sul,I hy auction ,,f1 ct· ten day~ . 
Ilou~•-'8 may he broken open in th\l d,iy-timtl for purposes of seizure. 
(;crt ilicate of sale. 
A,;scss111cut, &e., not t.o bo impcacl1c<l for want of form .. 

CH:s, i: nY,\l<CT OF nm Tow;;, 
All public streets anti 1,ri,l;.:es within e!lc-h ~lunicipality (cxcrplin;; 

euch as 8hall be specially excmpteJ. l,y the Governor with the u.,hice 
and consent of the Executive Council l,y Proclamation to be for thaL 
purpose from time to time is~ucd) and the p1tvcmc11t~, i;t(•nes and oth<'r 
materinls thereof, and nlRo all erections, matcrialR, implements !Ind 
other tLin ~s provided for i;uch streets shnll l,e Vl'Sf~d in ti.Jo .Muni,·ipal 
Vounil of that town for the purpose of this Onlinanco 

I'owcr to make and impl'ove :-;1rects. 
J'ower to tako land adjoining new streets for building purposes. 
Compensation for <lama;.;e~ to adjoining land. 
Power to n.£!:ree for purchase of lnnd for irnpl'nving Ftrcets. 
Ir necessary, Ian,! mrty ho ac•1uirr tl, under t.ho Or◄linance, for 

the 11c<1uiRition of lan,l for pul,lic purpo~e~. 
Power to sell bn,l~ or l.111ildi11;,;s. 
Power to sell streets. 
Council to put up lnmp•p<>!<IR and l:impi;. 
Council t,o kt'ep up firc-c11g:i1H'8. 
Persons injurin~ lamps, lnmp-irons, &e., to be punished up to juris

dictivn of Police Courts. 
The Council shall cause, th<' sfrccti;, incln ,ling the foot-~rnp th<>rl'(if, 

from time to time to l," 1,rop,,rly ~w<>pt. anti cl('1lll~ed, and tl,c tlu~t. dirt, 
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ashes, rubbish and filth of every sort fuuncl thereon, to he collected and a 
once remo,•ecl . 

The Council may cnuse any number of moveable or 6:tccl dust
lJOXCl'l, or other convenient recrptacle~, wherein dust, dirt, nshe1:1, and 
rubbish shall be contempornrily dcpo~ited, until r<'moved nnd earrictl 
awny, to be provi,led anu phced in proper and e(•m·enicnt situations, 
or carts to go round at stated hours to rccPivc the same, and may 
require the occupiers of houses in street~ to cnu se nil su ch matters m1 
aforesaid to be J epositccl daily or ot,hcrwi~e, pcrio,li cally, in the said re
cP.ptncle~ or carts. Every pers~n. ~vho, nfrcr ~uch rc~Pptacles have b ePn 
provided, and after i;uch r<''lu1s1t.ron, as above mrntwned has heen made, 
FlrnlJ deposit, or cause or prru1it to he dcpc11sitcd any such matter in 11ny 
street, except in such receptacles or earls, shall be puni~heu with fine 
which may extend to One pound. 

The Council from time to time shnll provi,lc plarcs eonv(>nicnt for the 
depo,it of the night soil, dung au<l other filth, and the dust, dirt, nshe•, and 
rubbish, collected and rt,movud u_11dt!r the nuthorit.y of this. Ordinnn<'e ; 
and for keeping all cattle, cnrts, 1mplcrnPnls of an<l other thtnl!'s r1•q11ir(•cl 
for the above or nny of the purposes of this Ordinanc(>, an,I fur any ot i<nd1 
purposes the Council may, with the sauction of the Governor and Executive 
t:ouncil purchase to take on lease any laud or liuildings by it consitlcre,1 
necessa;y, or may en.use any new build ing tu be ma,lc upon any lan<l to bo 
purchased or hired by it , Pro\'ided that no such dust, d irt, nshcs, rnhLish, 
night soil, dung nnd other fi_lth c_ollcctcd n~d remove under the authority of 
this Ordinance shnll be <lq10srtc<l 111 the nc1ghbourhood of por,ulous localities 
nor within the limits of the town. 

All dirt, dust, ashes, rubbish, scwagE', ~oil, clung nnd filth collected from 
etreets, houses, privies, sewers, an<l ces~pools shall be tlte property of the 
Council, nnd the Couucil shall haYe J•ow,·r to sell or dispose of the same 
as it may think proper, and the money arising from the sale thc·rcof shall 
be pai,I to the credit of the Municipal fun<l. 

The Council, so far 11s it may deem reqnisite for the public convcniencl', 
ehall cnuse the street to be wntered, an(I for that pnrpnse may provide 
auch works, engines, and cstablishmt"nt 11s it may think ntcessary. 

Future obstructions in streets or roails punishable. 
Power to remove obstructions. 
Temporary obstructions on occasion of festival,. &f'. mny he allO\~~d . 
Erection of new hnts to he under tl,e cnntrol of the Co1111.-il. 
\Vhenever the c .,1111cil is satisfi, ·,1 that a11y hnts, she,ls, or builtlin!!'.s, 

whether ueeJ nsdwellings or 6tnhlc·s, or for filly oilier p11rpose, an,l wh, thPr cxistini::
at the time, when this Ordinnn,·e cnmes into operation or snhsP<Jllt'ltily ni,c,1<•,l. 
are by rCll$On of the mnnm·r in which the huts. sheds, or huil<ling<, are crowcl,•d 
together, or of the want of drninage nnd the imprncticabili1y of scarc11~cri11q 
attended with risk of ,lisease to the inhabitants or the neighbourltnttd, it shall 
cause a notice to be ~ffixc:d to i;ome conspicuous part of snch hnts, sl1<•,ls, or 
buildings, requiring the owners or occupiers therPof, or at its option the owner of 
the land on which such huts, &c. are built, within snch rcasonnhle time ns 111ny 
be fixed by the Council for that purpose. to execute snch operations as the 
Council may deem ncce~~nry for the avoidance of such risk. 

Houses may be set forward . 
Projcctiog biuses when taken do,l'n to be Ret bnck. 
The Council shall, from time to time, cause to be put up or painted on 

a ronspicuous pnrt of each house, huil.Ji111, wall, or place at or near ench 
end. corner or entrance ot every street, the na111c hy wl,ich such street is to 
be known, and whoever <lcstr ,ys, pnlls down or d~fae .. ~ nny 1rnclt name, or 
rnts up or paints any name ditl~•rent from that put 111> by or,kr of the 
Council, shall be liable to a penalty not cxcec,lini; One pound for each 
olfcnt"e, 

Tho Council may from time to time flx a 11111nh<:r in II C(>nspkt1o111s pl:we 
on the out<lr siJc of any hvuse or lrnilJi,1g, or •~~ the o,utrauc11 of the cudo~urc 
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thereof fronting the street, and whoever destroys, pulls down, or defaces any 
1uch number ,hall be li11ble to a pen11lty not exceeding One pouud for each olfence, 

Troughs and pipee to be fixed to house,. 
Projections from houses not to be allowed. 
Remov11l of existing projections, 
Projecting verandnhe, &c., may be made in street, not le11 than 36 fee& wide, 
Hou,ee in a ruinous and dangerous state, to be repaired, eecnred or taken down. 
Sale of materials of ruinous houses. 
l'ower to shut up and secure deserted housee, 
Power to enter and cleanse houses and building,. 
Whenever it shall appear to the Council that any house ie 10 over

crowded as to be dangeroua or prejudicial to the health of the inhabi
tant, thereof or of the neighbourhood, and the inhabitant• shall consiet of 
more than one family, the Council shall cauee proceedingY to be taken before 
the Bench of MRgistrates to abate such overcrowding, and the said Bench 
,hall thereupon make such order ae it may think fit, and the person per
mitting such overcrowding shall be liRble to a pe1!alt.y not exceeding Two 
1iound1 for each day after the date of 1uch order, during which auch over
crowding shall continue. 

The Government or the C-0uncil may from time to timt cause to be 
mnde such main and other eewcrs, drain11 and water-rouraee III may 
be judged neceesary for the effectual draining of the town. 

(',0uncillors to repair, and alter, and discontinue ,ewers. 
Cleansing and emptying ~ewers. 
Penalty for making unauthorized drains into public sewers. 
Buildings over sewers, &c., not to be erected without consent of Council. 
Council may mRke drains front houses which are not properly drained. 
Houses hereafter built in or near atreete to have drains constructed 

under the orders of the Council. 
No house or building shall t,e hereafter built in or near any atreet upon 

a lowel lever than will allow ot the drRinage of such house or building 
being led into some public sewer er drain, either then existing or to be here 
after made, or into the sea or other place into which the Council are 
empowered to empty the sewers. 

Notice of new b11ildin1:s in or near streets to be given to Council. 
Council mlly signify disapproval within 14 dRys. 
Houaes built without notice or contrary to this Ordinance may be altered 

bv Council. 
• If Council fail to give lnstructione within 14 daye, partiee may proceed 

without itR approval. 
Sewers in streets to be covered with trnp8, &c. 

Power of Council to erect or affix to buil<lings, pi pee for ventilation of sewere. 
The Council shall provide and maintnin in proper Rnd convenient situa-

tions 10 as not to create a nuisance, common nece!snriea and urinRls, and 
1h11ll cnuee the sRme to be kept in proper order, and to be daily cleRnscd. 

Council mRy order or cause ndclitional privies to be constructed. 
Council may cause persons employing large nurnbere of men to provide 

and maint11in neccr.saries and urinals. &c. 
Neglecting to en<'lose private privy, punishRble. 
If owners neglect to keep drain,, Xe c., in good order, Council may cause 

the ~ame to be done, and charge the owner11 with the expense. 
PenRlty for persona making or altering drains, &c., contrary to the order, 

of the Council. -
lneper.tion of drains and privies. 
The Gouncil 11111.y aet apart bathing places. 
Power to fill up uowholeaome tanke on privRte premiaee. 
Power to drain ofl' and cleanse stagnant pool• in open plRcee. 
C,,uncil In executing works to provide Roade, &c., where existing one, 

are Injure.!. 
C,luncil breaking up 11.rects to restore the same with all convenient speed. 
lloarda to be set up during repair a. 
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BaN to be erected across streets during repnirs, and liahts pbc..-d at night. 
Penalty for not fencing und lighting deposits of building m.iterial$ or 

excavation. 
Dangerous pl11ces neRr Rlrcets to be rep11ire<l or enclosed. 
To regulate pasture lands, erect pond~, und make pound reit11l11tion1.

Provided alwau, that the snid Council shull not be authorized or p~r111itted to 
dispose or; 11iiennte, build upon, inclQse or cultirnt,•, uny such comm on 
pi,sLur" lands, nor sulf,•r an.v ocher person to builJ · upon, inclo,., or culti• 
Y1Ltc the same ; and any such alienl\tion by d1ile, gift or 01 hl'fwi,e, except 
with the sanction of the Go•ernor, 11nd the Executive Council, 1ha1l be uull and void. 

Council io abate nuisances. 
Pnn.rc MARKETS. 

The public markets in nny town and the lands ot present used as 1uch 
io any l\fonicipality are herehy n~ted in the Council. 

Ct•u:icil may make new murkets. 
The Council may make necc••s .. ry bye-laws for the due and proper CRre and 

ina1,tctio11 of weights and mca,ures and thr,. quality und ati~iz" of bn: .. d, nod thu 
qu.i.liry of me,\t, and it is ht:reby empowered by itd oflkcr at .. 11 times to 
l'isir and c·ntt:r illto sl,op~ or places tor thll puq,ose of ll~sizing tho bread, 
and ex,unining the wei~hts and measures, and also of takrng proper care 
that the provision• tlardn kept are good and wholl'tinwc. 

REGULATION o•• 0Fl't:>-SIVE AND DA!WEROOB TRADEI, 
Council may lict-nse slaui,:ht"r-house9, 
Council to pr,n-i<lc phccs for slaughter-houses. 
l\l,1rkets, elau)!htc,r-h,,nscs. &c., to be pru:,erly dmine<I. 
Penalty for using ~ltrngh1,•r-hou,ci during ,uspeusion or r,-vocation ofliccnee. 
Tht: owner or o,·cupit!r of ev,•ry plae,, within the town, used at the time 

thi4 OrdinallCC come• into operation, for any of the following purposes :
namc·ly for b,,ilin:.( off.11 or bloml, or as a sonp-housc, oil-boiling house, 
dyeing-house, tf\11111,ry, brit:k pottery, or lime-kiln, sago mnnufactory, gun
powder ruanufact,,ry, nunutit.ctory of firework•, or otht!r m,1nufactory or placu 
of business from which either offcnsh•c or unwhoiesonie smells arise, or 
used for any purpose~ which are calculllted to b., da11ir1·ro11s to lifo, or used 
u a y11rd, or dc.,ot for huy, stmw, wood. or conl,-shnll within three months 
after thi~ Ordinllnce comes ihto operntiou, r, gister the same at the Offlcu 
of the Cou11cil, in a book to t,., h)'t by it for thnt purpose ; and whoever 
a1tE>r t:xpirntion of the said thrc-, mouths, and niter cii:ht ,fays' notice, in writ
ini; froll1 the Couucil or >lllY of its officers, use~ any such place without thu 

111111e being rcgistneil, sl•all be liahle to a pc111ll1y not txcecding Tcu i,ouod~ 
for every day dnriniz which theotli-nce is con1inuf:'d. 

Pi,aalty 1or e$tablishiog such tr1tdeM without licen~c. 
Council IOKY make bye-lawK for the mau~ge1u1:11t of such trades aod ph1ce1. 
::iu~per.siou or rt<1·ocation of license, &,·. 

POLICE. 
The annual expenses of the Police of each town constituted a Muni

cipality, exclu.ive of the aalaries of the Chid ::;uperintt,n;lent of Polil'o, the 
Proviucial Inspectors, and the cost of barracks, huspituls, auJ arms, a11 well aa 
medical attemlirnce, shall be paid out of the Municipal fund of such iowo. 
Provided that it shall be l11wl11l for the Govl)rnor to fix the Force in number 
and Talue required for ea~h town, and no reduction therefrom shall be made 
by the .Municipal Council of such town without bis sanction. 

MoRTOAGE OF RATES AND T.,u:s. 
The Council may borrow oil security of ratl!S and tut<s. 
8inking funds for payment of debts. 

GESERAL PR0'"18Jtl~~ t '0R CARRTIII<; OUT ORDJ:-lo\liCE. 
~ervice of notice 011 ow11eu and occupiers ol buildings and land1. 
f'.,ouncil io default of owner or occupier may execute works nn•l rceover expenses, 
Power to levy charg~s oil oc,·upier who n,uy deduct thP •nme from his reut• 
Occupiers not to be linlJh· to n10rc thau •he amount of r1:nt dne. 
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8Z M'GNICIP ALITIES ORDIN.ANCE. 

Occupier, in default of owner, may execute worka and deduct e::1penee1-
from his rent. 

l'roct·edini;:s if an occupier 01i1,o~es the cxi,cution of \l,e Ordinance. 
If odtlwr thi, owner nor the occupier be abl~ to J'IR:V the expensu incurred 

by the Council, the snme ,hall be a charge upon the hrnd in re~1,ect of which 
the cxpen•"s ,.·ere incurreil and payable as a dcbt due to the Council. 

Righ~ ot entry in houses. 
Co11ncil 111ay dil"CCt pro•ccution. 
N,, action to be instituted a!,(ainst Council until after one mouth's notice 

or three munths after cause of action. 
Council may make cornpcnsation out of Municipnl tund. 
When any lit-ens" is grunted by the Council undcr the pro,·i~ions o( this 

Ordina11<..-e authorisiug the use of ,my place for :m_v uf the purposes herein 
di,;,cribed, 1111d whi,n permiFsion i1 given hy the Couucil fur making any 
tempornry ertctiun or tor puuiug up any proje• ·tion, the Couucil WHY charge 
a fee for such li,•ense or permission, and the rR!t,s of the fees to be so charged 
1hall bi, from time to time adjusted by the Council, ,vilb the sanction of 
the Gon,ruor nnd Executive Council, pro,·ided that no s,wh fee ~hall exceed 
the ~nm of Five pounds, and the tees Ehall nil be t11kt•11 to lbe c.cdit of the 
Municipal f1111d .. When permi~~1nn or licn1•e is giHn for the temp,m1ry 
occupation of any gronnd helu11::i11,:: to the Co1111ciJ, the Council mny chars:e 
rent for snch gro1111d 11ccording to the time the occ11pt1tio11 may continue, at 
such rut~s as may from time to time be fixed hy it . 

C'ompcusation. da,n,iges, nnd, costs to be determined by the District Court 
Rccovny of d11ma~1c~. 
1\o person liah!e lo fine or penalty unless complaint be made three months 

after the otk11cte is committed . 
Darn11ge to property of Municipnlily to be marle good in addition to 

penalty . 
.hecovery of expen~es on account of improYernent. to private property. 
Acts an,! notic,•s may be done and given by s .. crctary or any 01her officer 

authorised thl·re1mto. 

F>chedule A. is the Oeth of Allegiance nnd OfflCE> to be taken by Councillors. 

Schedule B. 

l"or every Carriage of whatever d.lscription other than a Cart 

er Ilactery .. . .. 0 
For e,•ery Cart or Hac.kery- of whatever description... .. . 0 

For ew~ry Hori:;e, Pony or Mule... . .. 0 

For et'ery Bullock or A"" ... 0 

Cbilclren'• carriages, the wheels of which do not exceed 24 incher1 
are exempted. 

Schedule C i• the form of Notice of Asses,;ment. 

Schedule D. i• form of Warrant of Distre~ against Def.iultera, 
Schedule E. ie Certificate of Sale. 
Schedule F is form of :lfortgage 

Sclledule G. is form of t.ransfer of )iortgage. 

.. 4 

10 0 
8 0 
5 0 , 0 

in diamete 

We here copy the Proclamation definin![ the limit8 of the Towne of 
Cohml.Jo and Kandy and the Districts into which, for Municipal purposes. 
thsly al'e divided:-

OotoMBo. 

H is her?by proclaimed by the Governor, with the advice and consent 
of the Executive Counci:. that the limit8 of the town of Colombo shall 
be as follows : to wit, that portion of Colombo, bounded on the north
east by the St. Sebaslian Canal to its junction by the Maligabawatto. 
branch of _the Caltura Oanal with the north and south Base line ; the 
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llrNICIPALITIES ORDINANCE. 81 

11orth and ~outh Base line to its junction wit.h tht> Cottah road on,I the 
-Cottah road from Botelh to itR junction with Butler's roa,I near tlie ith 
mile-post; and on the south and south-enst. by the Kirilepane Cnoal and 
Boiler's road, extending from the point where it. touches the Cottah road 
to that where it is joined by the road from Bambelepitia, and by the 
Bambelepitia road. 

And that the said town shall be, and is hereby divided into the fo}.. 
owin,t districts : 

Nos.-NAM~:s OF D1v1s1ol(s.-BouNoAR1Es. 

1.-The Fort nod Galle Face.-On the west and north, bv the sea; 
on the enst, by the sea and lake; on the south, by the road le~din!! from 
the Slave Island Bridge ro the sea crossin~ the hii;h road to Colpett.y. 

2.-Pettnh.-On the north by the son; on the eust by St. John's 
road; on the south by the lake; on the west by DiRtrict No. 1. 

3.-St. Sebastian-On the west, by part of District No. 2; on the 
north, by the road from Kayman's (fate to the l),1tcherry, and by New 
Moor Street; on the east by Hulfsdorp Street; on the South, by the Lake 
and canal. 

4.-St. Paul's.-On the west, by part of District No. 2, and by the 
sea; on the north, by J ampettah Street, and a straight lin'l from its eastern 
termin<\tion to the soa; on the enst, hy Oeeen Street Rnd CorowA Street; 
on the South, by Dist.riot. No. 3 and pRrt of Harber Street. 

5.-Cottanchinn.-Bounded on the west by the sea ; on the north, 
by the sea and the Kalnny river; east Rnd 8out.h-east, by the Kalany 
river, by the canal leading from the river to the laktl as far as the ro:1tl 
leading from tbe said can11l at Vandermeyden's Polder to Rt. Jo.seph's 
Street nnd by the sairl road; on I.ht! south, hy District No. 4, part of 
Barber 8treet, and Aml<:rson road. 

6.-New Bazanr.-On the west, by Di~trict No. 3, and part of Dis
trict No. 4; on the north and eRst, by District No. 5, and part of 
District No. 4; on tbe south, by the cana.1 from the road lendin~ to St. 
Joseph's Street as for as to the Bridge over the canal at St. Sehaeti11.11. 

7.-Marandahn.-On the wt>st, by the LRke ; on the north by District 
No. 6, an,i part of District No. 3; on the east by tbe eastern limit of 
the Gravels; on the sout.h by the road leading from Slav~ Island to Cottab. 

8.-Slave IslRnd.-On the west, north, and east, bv the Lake ; on the 
south by the Lake and the road leading from the Cottah road to Colpetty. 
(A late Proclamation ndded the Lake itself to Divi~ion No. 8.) 

9.-Colpetty.-On the west by the sea; on the north by Districts No3. 
1. 7. and 8; on the east, by the Lake, and by the eastern limit of the 
Gravets; on the south by the Kirilep,rnne Canal and the southern limta 
of the Gravets. 

KANDY. 

That the limits of the town of Kandy Rball be as follows: to wit, 
that portion of the town of Kandv, bounded on the north b.v the 
Hahavilla Ganga ; on the Mst by Maha"illa Ganga, the Leywelle Ferry 
road to its junction ,vith tho Harragam road, and by the presont limits 
to Oocorressapitil\ Bridire ; on the south, by the prPsent limits and the 
1outhern boundnry of the lir,e of Railway to the Miihavilla Ganga; on the 
weat, by the Mahnvilla Gnn:;:a. 

And that the said town shall be, and ia hereby divided into the following 
Dis~cts :-

District No. !.-North, by the Municipal limit~; east ditto: snnth, by 
the north shore or the lake to Oocorressapittia 81 iJge; Wdl , 1,y tl,., .:aut.re Qi 
Trincomalie Str.iet, and tht, Kauugllstut Rua.d. · 
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District ~11. '.l.-Hounderl on thE> north :ond nortn-e~;;t, hy N,1 1 ; ~outh, 
by centre of Colombo 8treet., and the c~ntrE' of the Knndy nnd Oulombo 
road to its junction with the Kornc>gnlle road. tilenM by the eer,tre of 
the Kornep:;,lle road to Halooln J<'~rry; wc~t, h_v the Mah:i.viila Gnniza. 

The fir~t. Procla,,:o.tion divined Kandy int" 3 di~trictl'; hut a. i;uhsequent 
Me announced the division of No. 3 into two districts !'-os. 3 and 4, Bl 

fnllow8 ,-
District No. 3.-Bounded on the nort.h and north-east by part of 

Trincomnlet! Street nnd b<1 parts of Nos. 1 :u,d 2; on th~ wp,t hy a. 
,-traight, line from the 72n<l mile-stone to Dononma<la'awn. Oyn. and along 
the s:tid Oya to it~ j11ncti"n with th() Mnnic-ip:i.l limits, nt a p,,int hf't.1n-1•n 
the l'aupl'r llMp;tal anrl Cu."tl •• Hill; on th~ S,,urh h,v the l'rc~cnt limits 
of the 'l'<nvn and G, 11.cts of K:rndy to Op,rc~~e1,itte:t Brid;!•'· 

District :K,,. 4.-llntwcl··d on 111<, cast by the wc.,rern limit~ of No. 3, 
on tbt Wf->St l,v t.he :'llah,n·iil:i~,:n,i:a, on th,, nr,rtl, l•y part of :-.o. 2. ni,d 
J\fahavill ,.:·1:,g:i; on th~ 8ouLh by tiw pre,,pnt li111ir., oft.he Town und Gr1L_"et11 
of K&ndy and the suu,heru boundary of t,,e R 1i1'1·.,y liue to the :i1~1tanlla-
gangs. • 

THE COLOMBO MUNICIPALITY. 
---t----··-· 

SUMMARY OF BYE-LAWS P.\i<SED UP TO 1ST At:GUST, 1866. 

1.-ESTABLISHl\IENTS :-The offices of Secrctary,-Municipal In
spectors (not exce<>ding six,)-Ra.nitary Oflicer,-8uperintendeut of Roads, 
-Clerks (not exceeding eight,)-Store--ke,•per,-Interpreter, and Peons 
(not exceediu~ twelve,) arc created. 

II.-CO~DUCT OF BUSINESS :-The ordinary meetings of Coun
cil slrnll he held at the Colombo Cut.cherry, or such other pla.ce as ma.y 
be resoln-d npon hy the Council and duly proclaimed in the Govern
ment Ga .. ,ctte, at one o'clock, P. M., on the tlrst and third Saturdays 
in every m"nth. Twenty-four houn' notice of all adjourned meetings 
other th~n tl1oije to he held in pur~u:i.nce of an arljournment from the 
prece,lin~ day, an,l forty-eight hom·8' notir,e of sp,,cial rncet.iugs, con
venr'd 110,ler the 2flth clause of the J\fonicinal Councils' Ordina.nco, (at 
which no matt.,-r 8hnll be dis0ussed which has not been stated in the 
necessary RequiHit,i"u,) 8hall be given, in writing, by the Secretary, to 
th9 Mt'mher~, oi wh<Jm five sh,lll fo:-m a quorum. The seniority of the 
Councillors Hlrn.11 be regulated in the ordf'r in which they may have 
been gazr.t.tPd or in the order of the priority of their elections,-(re
gard being alw,ip ha:l to their continuous membership of Council, in 
the case 1Jf ro-cl,0 ct~d members ;)-those nppoiuhd by Government takiu~ 
preced,,ne-0 oy«r othc,rs and ranking next to the Chairman, whose rluty 
it shall \,p t,, ,:eci,le on all disp11t.:;d p0iuts of order. The bus:ness of 
the Council, H.t it8 me.,tings, shall be t,1ken in the following order :-

1. TJ, .. CLairnrn.n qhall ci.11 on the ~ec:eta.ry to read th<3 }linut.es 
_of the prt·1·inus meeting, which shall thereupon be read and (if need he) 
correcrerl an;! affirm(,:!. 

2. 2\fomori1l.l~, Petitions, Compfaints an-:l Communications add!'essed 
to the Cn,rnGi! or Chairman, shall be laid before the Council, and Or
d,,rs marle t.h('re0n. 

3. Q,wst,i,.11~, of which previous noti~e hn.s been given, may be a.~ked. 
4. Not.i~u~ of ~lotions may be given; provided that it shall be 

competent to any Member, by conRent of tho Chair, to give notice of 
Motion at any convenient time during the sittings. 

6. Reports of Officers shall be cons:idered o referred to Com-
m itteus. Digitized by L.00 I 



COLOMBO MVN!CIPALTTY. 

6. :\lotions, of which pr<lvinus notice has hnen given, may be made. 
7. R(Jports of Committees ~lull he b:-011::;ltt up :i.111l a day f.xtlti 

f:>r their considora~: ,n, unluss tlic Cnuucil shall re~olvo to proceed tn 
th.eir oonsiueration at once. It shall he cnmpewut tu any Member to 
move that any R,·port be priuteJ and cin,'.tl:ttc,(l a.:u.,ug the memh,•rR 
before . con~iJeration thereof by tho Councii; and ii s11d1 motion be 
aeconded, the que3tion ><h,\ll h,• put to the vok. 

8. Onlers of the Day, m< Rt:t ,!own in the OnlPr B(1ok, Fhall ho 
proceede<l with; provi,ied tlmt •ll'viatiou from t'ln:1 onler of busines~ 111ay 
be allowed by pormissiou of the Cntrncil. 

lll.-PETlTlOX:,,,, ,lee ;-Any nwmher prest•1ttiiq a. Petition or other 
communic,\tion will be held rc~puusii,l,, for tltn tone of its couteuts, 
which sh.di be rcn.d only in ca8a a nwti11n to th,it effect is duly m,ule, 
s;,conded aml carried. Petitioners nuy he lie,u·d before tht1 Council, wlllln 
in Committ-0e, either in purnou or by cnunsd. 

IV.-QUESTWNS A.,D i\IOTIUX::i ;-.Notice of all queHtions and 
motions, excepting thoHe w11id1 arc, ,tsketl or 1u:«le in the course of a. 
di.scu!<~iou or by speei(I.J leave of the Conneil, ~hall be cnmmuuicated to 
the Secretary, iu writing, two days at least b:,fore they are brought 
forward, if not givt>u at a previous aittiug of Council. No entry of a. 
motion not dnly seconded Hhall be ma.do in the minutes. 

V.-RULES OF DE3.l.'1'8 :-Th.J H.t1les of Deb,de a.re similaT to 
those which govern tho L,,;;i~Jat.ive Council, omitting the following regu
}ations which do not apply to the l\Iunicipa.l CoWtcil ;-

.. No member Hhall be permitted to read hiR •pN,ch." 

"A mPmber in 111lnding to nny othn m~mher mu~t do AO without naming 
him; but ollkial m~mb••rd m:,y be desi ,gnated hy their nppnintments." 

VI.-ORDERS AND RECORDS 01" PROCEEDINGS :-The Secre
tary shall keep the followin!,! honks :-

An Order Book, to contain the snhjects to he brought nuder discus
sion a.teach meeting; a. J!i11ufc B,wk, to conta.:n rough minut~s of the 
proceeding~; and a .Tm1r111,I nnd Cvmpluint Hoolt, for the purpo~es described 
m the 47th and 49th Clttu3es of the Municip,~l Councils' Ordinance, 
respectively. 

VII.-STANDT~G COM)!ITTEES :-Stamling Co.nmittee11 shall ho ap
pointed under the following titles,-their dut:es being to com1ider and 
report on all nutt,m, specially referred to them ; to exerei:se o. general 
observation of public wants, occur,encC'~ and matters within tho scope of 
the buaiues.<i of ea<'h standin; Committoc; to repGrt from time to time 
on BUch matters as they may deem desirable ; and to prepare Bye-laws 
and make recommendations to tho Council: 

!.-Committee on Finance and Collection of Revenue; 
2.-Committee on Public Works; 
3.-8:i.nitary and Police Committee; 
4.-Law Committee; 
5.-Committee on General Bur.in('SS. 

Each Committee shall consist of four members, including the Chair
man, threu of whom shall form a quorum. The proceedings of standing 
Committees, as recorded in their Minute Books, shiLll be submitted to 
the Council at all their meetings. The Chairman of the Council 11hall, 
ex officio, be a member of the r'ina,nre and General Business Committees. 

VIII.-SPEClAL A:KD SUB COMMITTEES ;-The constitution of 
these Committ.ecs shall be defined by re11olution pas~ed in Council· 
T~e~ may from time to time, by leave of the Council, " report their 
op1mon11 or observations, or the minuttcJ~ of evidence ouly, or their pro
ceedings," pending the· crmplQtiou of heir final rt•port ; and shall havo 
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like power~ with n·~peet to tlw i<nmrnonin~ of witllt>HSCS, :ui ari, conferred 
011 the C, un,·il. 

lX .- -J,l;'\,\NCE :-Thu :~counts of the :O.IHuic;i',ility shl\11 be kepl 
on tl,e ,hnl,le-,,utry :1ystcm, au,! ~hall Le a11,1ir,•d once overy quarter;
all muniel< heitt!! depr,sitc<l in tlie Orieutal Hauk, and payments made 
by mrnnl< of Cher111es <lr,,wu by the Treasurer. The Socret,\ry shall, 
whene,·er <lircctc,l by the Clrnirw,m, cau~e forms of the &turns and 
Sche,lnJc,. prescrihecl hy ~ecti,)ui< fix and 78, of the Municipal Councils' 
Or,li11a11C'e, n·•pc-, tirnly, tu be served on every owner, resident or occupier 
wit.hin the M1111i,·ipalit~· ; a11,l the Council, on receipt of t.he said ~ 
turns an:i ~-: he !ules m:iy appoint two or more person~• to test the cor
rectness of tlic iuformation contained therein. Aft~r the completion of 
the Asse,smc•nt lhok, an,l the Li~t of Tax -p:,:,ers, mentioned in St>ction11 
6J and ;~ of the ~luuieipal Cr,un cil~' Ordinance, Noti,,e of A1<se~sment 
and Xoti•~e of Taxati,m on vch ides and animals sh:dl issue; and no 
objections thereto shall be entertained by the Council which are n0t 
made betwe<'n 10 A. M. and 5 P. M., during the ten days follnwing the 
service of sueh notice. All objections to the Asses~mcut Book 1rnd 
tho List of Tax-pa~·ers shall he ma,le in writing and left with the Se
cretary, and the d t-ciHion of the Council thereon shall be final; provided 
that the party objecting shall be entit!t'<.I to be heard in support of 
his objl•eti·'ll t 

X.-PCHLIC WORKS :-All v0tes of monies for p11blic works, 
v.·hetlwr to be done on contra.ct or by the officers of the l\Iuuicipalitv, 
shall be ma,le on E.,timat,•s 1m,vin11,ly prt>pan"<l and laid on th" table. 

XI. -Dl-TlES OF l\IC~ICll'AL IXSPECTUHS :-The Municip,LI 
Inspector, shall have all the pnwc,rs and protPetiou iu the exeeutinn of 
tlwir otlkc which artl by thtl ;'\ ui:aauc ~s Ordin,rncc, 1862, accorded to 
otticers of thC' Bn:ml of H,-., lth. Their sp,·c-i:\l d11ties shall he to eu
q11ire into 1111isance:; an,l sanitary r"•p1ir,'nwuts ;-to daily inspect places 
used for sa!,., of fond awl wizc unw,1 oh•s •me food :-to in.~p~.;t public 
and open phce.s aad pri,·,,t.c p;·emi~~s (wh ich latter how<?-rt>r they m:iy 
not cuter into, if ad.ui;; .- iou be refused in the first instauce, without th0 
v.-ritttcn amhoritr of a C.-.,mcilhr) ;-to make dnily r,' pnrt~ c>f in~pccti,,nq, 
aud spe~inl n·p,wts nf off,mC','S a:,::.tinst the Ceuwt..•ries Ordiuant·e, 18,3:?, 
the Nui,anc(•s Orrlinance, 18u:l, the Bukhers' Ordin:rnce . 185\l, or th0 
Gunpowd,,r Or,iiu:mce, u,1;:?, nnrl of all matter~ al!',•ctin~ the public 
hf'alth;-tn serve notices issn•.:,l hy the Council;-to pros.,,·ute on behalf of 
the Council;-and to account for ;\ll monies reccin),t, and et>rtify t'l the 
Police Court or the B<?nch of ~h;;isirate~ the expenses incnrred by them, 
in thP f'XP('Htion of their rl11ti,,~. 

XII.-BEXCH OF ~1A1;1:-;TRATES.-The sittin0~ of tbt1 Ben!'li Rhall 
takepbce at. the C,)lnmbo Cute!wrr~- bi-we,.kly at 11 A. ~1., on every Monday 
and Thurs,hy, unless soeciallv a·ljourn~d to :rn~· other phee, day and time. 
The :Ma:;i~tr,tt1•s pre~ent Phnll ~rl,•ct tlwir own Prt'si,frut in the ah,;ence of 

• Tl1e ~lnni.-ip .,I ln,pc•ctnrs ..-,•r<' t>ntr11st<'rl wirh th is rlurv in C'ol11m ho. 
tTh() fol1 1twin .z B~·e---1a'N. t-0 hP a·l i.~,I to th i.i :-tt:t:·ti11n, w :1..; atlnpte,d h~· th, .. Coun • 

t-i1 on t lw }111 h of J uh·: it lu~ n,,t h1,wen•r })(l~n AAlkl iont"d as ,·~t bT the f.<Wt:'rDOf' 
trnd F.x~,·nti,·t:: l' •H1tH;iJ:- · · 

" If 11ny r•'t'""· ~fter ho,·ini; fill~•! up as ,! r<'turnt>d th,• S,~heilnlo m~n\i,,ned itt 
"''l'fion 7~ of tht-> :-ni,I Or.tin •l 'l1".:> -.halJ 11,··1uir~. k,: ,• p or u:--e an:, •~n rr!:?z..-, eart. 
hn,.k•'T.\", hor~,,. po11,1y. mul('. bG!ln,"k or as ... 11nt m<•1;tit1ued in ~u~h S<"hedul"' or in 
11ciclit.it1n to t hn~f' nv·ntion,,,t thflTt•in, -hP !ii )rnll h~ hnuw1. \l'i,r.in m~e Wt>t•k fr,1m the 
d1'(~ or Al''lUirin~ t-nt•h ,·~hi··l, or anim·tl, l.t'\ ,:.en,i ncll i1•t' t.hPr••,)frv the- 8fl'C?"tlt&ry. 
with" ,•iflw to tlH' Ii , t of tax-p:1~· .. r:1 b ... in~ Arnr~n,1 , .. <I n~·.~r, li:11,.:·~y And 11n,· ~r;oa 
"•·~l••1-ti11,r 1t1 "'•'nd ~u,•h n1 1tif'P or ''°ho !--lull kn,-wi ,· !:ly i11:-.1>rt thtr~in Mn~· in..:orr•d
or r.,1, ..... l11f11r111nti,,u :o,h:lll 1 .. , 11».l•li" lV a lllu:' nvl t"l.c,~t'di..ig T,Hl PJu.nJ:s." 
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UreC!mirme.n of the Council. Ail proceedings Rhall be valid if signed by t.he 
President or, on his beh:L!f, by any other Magistrate ,1.Ctnally present. lJis
vess ,ve.rre.nts for the recovery of any fiue or JJ<::illdty impo:-le<l hy the Bench 
ma.y iSBUe under Ordinance No. 6 of 181;5, and the procee<ls shall be pnirl 
to the Treasurer of the Council. Tho Clerk of Court shall certify daily 
all fines and warrants, and perform all the duties required of the Chief Clerk 
in Police Courts. The Clerk and Interpreter to the Bench Rliall not tak., 
fees. The Bench shall have the power to suspend any of their otlicers for 
misconduct, and to employ additional otlicers if the pressure of lmsincss is 
auch e.s to demand it. 

XIII.-CART AND HACKE RY LICENSES.-All Carfa and J-:fack
eries "kept <JT 1ised" within the Mnnicip:Llity after the 15th of April, 1866, 
shall bear a. metal plate to be fnrniHhed by the Council, in addition tu all 
other plates they may be required to c,ury by Liw, under a p,.•nalt.y not 
exceeding one Pound to be enforced on tho owner of, a.nil person found 
with, anv cart or hackC'ry plying withont Ruch plate. 

XIV.-PERFORMAKCE OF LAllOliH ON THOROUGHFARES.
Every male inhabitant, within the l\lnnicipality, between the a:,:eR of 18 
and 55 years, Rave such as are exc111pte,l uwfor the Ro,vl Or,li11,rncc No. 
10 of 1801 and sud1 as may ho exempted hy the Cnnncil on tit\, .!sro11nd 
of physical or mental infirmitv, shall bo liable to perform labor on the 
roads vested in the Council. The Council slmll give duo noti,:e to iuha.
bita.nts, by beat of tom-tom or by placards, to attend and perform lahor. 
Defaulters shall be dealt with i.11 the manner prescribed by the Mth 
clause of the Road Ordinance. 'l'he officer in charge of the work is au
thorized to grant certificates of :titnwhuce, the pe,w.lty for m:,king any 
fraud11lent use of which shall be liu" or imprisonltleut according to the 
discretion of the Court awarding it. Lahor ma.y be perfor!ued by a sub
stitut.i. It shall be lawful for the Chairman or, in his a1,scnce, any Coun
cillor to determine all questions of age ; and the decision of the Coun
cil 8hall be final. 

X V.-l'Oi\lMUT ATION OF LABOR-It shall be lawful for e.ny 
person to commnte the labor due for a )'(<ar by a money payment of three 
shillings or of such other sum, not exccC'ding five shilliogs, which the 
Council may appoint. Tho Secretary :,h,,U keep a list of all persons who 
commute. Persons having once el,:,cted to commute, shall be liable for 
the annU11,l amount of commutation, until they give notice to the 
contrary. The commutation money slrnll be payable, on or before the first 
day of April in each year, to the 'l'reasurer, who shall issue a rec11ipt 
signed by the Secretary or ot.her Officer appointed by him. Proceedings 
in case of default shall be similar to those (!,:,fined in the 63rd and 64th 
cla'lll!es of the Road Ordinance, and tho payment of double tho amount 
due shall be enforced through the Pulice l\Iagistra.te of Colombo orthe 
13ench of Muni<-ipal Magistrates. 

XVI.-EXECUTION OF WORKS.-It shall be lawful for any per
BOn thereunto authorised in writing by the Chairman to enter upon lands 
for repair, &c. of thoroughfares; to make temporary roads; cut trees; put 
tip fences ; make and clean drains ; and put up bridges ; and for the 
Superintenclendent of Roads, in the ma.king, repairing or improving of 
a.ny thoroughfare, to throw rubbish upon adjacent lands (proYided that he 
ah&ll. be bound to remove such rubbish within a rea.Ronitble time and 
restore the ground to ita formiir qfat!J); and also to lay stones d.,c. on 
roads (provided he takes due and reasonable precaut.ion for preventing 
danger or injury to passongerR.) Vcx>itions conduct on t.he part of any 
officer acting under the authont._y of thefltl Bye-lawR, as al~o the wilful ou
atruct-ion of such officer, shall be puniMhed by a fin<> not cxwcding £ 5. 
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XVII.-ENCROACH:'IIE~TS.-Tl1e Council Nhall h"ve the power of 
demanding production 11f, anci examining, title dee,ts, whenever it shall 
appear tl,at any building, iuclosure or obstruction has been made in any 
h,ml vested io the Council and, if need be, of entering upon and mak
ing survey <•f the prernii;,,11. &fusa.l by the occupant of such premises to 
girn information, when cnl11"<1 upon, rtgardiug the nmne and residcn,:e of 
all<:!ged owner, or hy such alleg,,J (1Wnt,1· to pro,luce ,lee<ls within tA:!u days' 
after being requested to do so, nr nllnw examin,iti,m thereof, sha.11 be 
punished by a tine not cx,:,,eiliug .£ 5. The Council ,;h;dl tve nntice, in 
wr;til,6, 8igucd l,y the .:,:c-ret,uy, to the party resp0usil,le for any stop
p:.ge, obstru.:tion or encro,,cl:meut to the effect tlrnt th,i Council have 
made a :--urvey of the prt'mises, aJHl that unless, within a specified time, 
the alleged owner shall t..Lke lt>gal proceedings, for establishiug his title, 
such stupp,ige, obstruction or encroachmeut ~hall be removed by the Coun
cil. If leg1d proceedings an, not taken in time or, if taken, are not duly 
prosccut~d, it sl1all be lawful for the Couucil to cause any such stop
p~ge, obstnwtinn or en<:roachuvmt to be fnrt.hwith removed . 

RE:::iOLCTIO~S OF COP.XCIL APPROVED BY H. E. THE 
GOVERNOR A.ND EXECUTIVE CO{TNCIL. 

1.-"That the Commutation Rate for the year 1866\Je three shillings." 
2.-"Th1,t a rate of 5 per cent. be paid for the curnmt year, under the 

53rd Section of the Muuicipal Councils' Onlinance, on the annual value of 
all houses Rlld builuin~s, bmlR and tenements, within the Municipality." 

3.-" Tl,at a tax shall be paid on all Carriages, H,ickeries, Carts, 
HorseR, Ponil's, Mnlcs, Bu!luc~ and As.•e~, kept or us.,d within the Mu
nicipality (except such a.s are exempted in Section 55 of the Ordinance) at 
the following rateR: 

For every Carriage of whatever description other than a Cart or Hac-
kery £ ,, 10 ,, 

For every Cart or Hackery of whatever description ,, 6 ,, 
For every Horse, Puny or Mule ,, 5 ,, 
For every Bullock or As11 ,, 2 ,, 
Children's carriagPR, the whech1 of which do not exceed 24 inches, in 

diameter are exempted." 

ON THE CURING OF COFFEE ON ESTATES, 
(From /.he " Colombo 0/l.ien,cr."') 

Coffee is an article wltich is in u~o, no doubt, on account of its 
inb1trt'llt principle Catl~iue, which in ir~ quantity may vary io different 
1anmph•s a~ Quinine, a similar pr,,duct.. urics in dilf~rent specimens 
of hark. But the mnrkPt value of Cullee is also greatly dependent on 
the greater or le8S agreeobleuess of its flavour or uroma, and hence the 
frequent use of CLiL·ory in combination with it. 

As to the essi,ntial principle, caffeine, how far and in what way this 
is affected_, increased or diminished, b.>: t~e opera!ions of curing I am 
perf~ctly ignorant about; but surely 1t 1s a subJect worth having in
-ve~trgated hy_ tho~e who bave the. m_enns and are l~1·gcly interc~ted in 
coffee. Caftcme 1s a vegetable principle, or a clH·m1c11l combination re
quirin~ the vital_ power of the plan~ to ell-.,ct, just as the chemical 
iiwred1ents of anunal flesh-carbon, 111trogen, &c.,-can::iot be combined 
so0 as t? form_ ~L•sh by ll!IY chemicul m:uns witLout the agency 
of the 't'ltal prmcrple ol anunuls. I h11ve little doubt that on this 
n<'i:nunt, anything which operate~ a;:ninst the virality of tf,e coffee 
plant or :;ccd, or uny proce~s of curing which intcrlcres with i~ by 
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inciting a non-~ital change, such as fermentation or putreraction, 
must diminish, I.he caffeine resolving its elements into other combinations. 
Simple drying of oounie only conserves its properties and roastinn pre
pares them for use. Thl're is a 1!feat deal about the curing of 0 coffee 
thllt we do not understand, and I think it would be well that some 
pains were taken in experimenting to find this out. It has often hap
pened that coffee deemed spoiled in tlie curio~ here, bas fetched tho 
very highest price in the home market. I 111.iould imagine tb11t in 
these cases, nothing hes occurred injurious to the natural vital qualities 
of the be,m, such as beating; though I think they probably show that 
the aced in a germinatin,t state under certain conditiona, as free expo
sure to »ir, is improved in aroma, or quantity of caffeine, probably the 
former, possibly in both. I have observed that coffee beans freely ex. 
posed to air during a slow dryinjl are of a lighter colour-not in the 
puchmeot which may be very dar~, b~t in the ~ean,-then if dried quickly 
and immediately store~ ; and their bitterness 1s lessene_d and exchanged 
for a mellow or sweetish fhvour, a natural result of their chanJ,?e towarJd 
germination: 1:his, or some ~imilar ch_ange, perlu1p_s accounts fo1· coffee h1w
in .. its quality improved by ago. This huw_ever, 1~, on my own part, mere 
8 p';cula.tiun; and certain it is Lhat if collee be kept wet and thus brought 
towards p:ermim,tion in a heap, with the pulpy mntter, which never can 
be w11,11hed clean off and other exuded matte,· rotting about it, the beans 
acquire a bad smell and flavour of which they probably are not freed by 
roaatin:t, 

From the foregoing it will b? seen that I have nothing to say on 
thill subject except about preserving the flavour, or what I assu111e to 
be at least intimately connected therewith, the sweetoes~, as it ia called 
of the coffee in the curing. In fact I write not so much with th; 
view of giving instructi,Jn as of eliciling it in return from others, and 
with the view of irupressing tho imporlaoce of caretul curing. I think 
I may H&fely say that the keeping of coflee ~ouod nnd sweet in the curing, 
is not usually 11ttended ~o as it reaso':labl_y should be, considering the 
value of a fine flavour m coffee. It 1s frequently heated so as to in
duce a partial ruttiuir, and still oftener slightly beu.ted to the production 
of a less appa1·ent but doubtles~ res! inj,ny. 1 have heard an experi
enced Planter say thatheatir,g does not injure coffee so long ns it is wet! 
Be may bless his good luck, not bis experience, ir he docs not some 
day find out to bis annoyance that it does, and even more so than 
?hen drier; for it produces, as might be expected, a quicker d4'com• 
position or rotting. · On the contrary. I have no doubt that coffee i11 
ol'tcn unwittingly injured by being allowed to heat in the fermenting 
cisterns before being washed. With old fashioned pulpers, working mo!lt 
of the day, and wooden cisterns where the water of one lenks through 
into I.he other, and where water is spilt into them from the spouting, 
I have seldom seen thi11 happen during the most of crJp time when there 
was con~tant work in the pulping house. But with asphalte and water
tight ci~t?ros, and fine muchiner7 that does the pulpin)! in an hour or 
two, giving the coffee the full t1mo to ferment uncbcckcJ, tho frequency 
of this heating must be incrensed. Cotfoe thut bas been so heated 
before wS6hing I have never seen distinguishable from thnt which had 
11ot by its appearance, but after drying it hns not the same sweet ~mcll 
and has very little smell at all, only producing an almost painful feeling 
in the no8trils when smelt. 

Any heating at uny timo must tend to produce dccompo8ition ; thoup:h 
I have heard it Jaid that ~cc•.\~ brought to the verge of hcnting uml 
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then drit>d will keep l)eUcr than if drid off at once. From tli'1s can!'C 
the pulJtt,r clamagcd bmms in coffee tlmt l,a:1 been heatctl muRt sooner 
decay . When <h•cny has bC'g1111 it i~ dillicult to rm•vent its g:oi11:; on. 
and if fermentation has affcctc<l coffee bean~, th<'y must \Jc very 
liable to dcco111position and rot1ing, in tl,e pre~en<:c of damp, nt nny 
time nfter . The he1itin:r of Coil\•e in curiug is ti,<: great thing to be 
avoided. It cannot heat very much, nor remain hot for more than a 
few hours, in fermenting before washi111!, nn,l this c:in be avoided by 
a turning in the fermenting cistern the ul'tcruu,,n of the day after it 
is pulped, or by then letting a \{Uantity of water run throul!h it. When the 
feruwn•in:.( cistern is not also a washing ci~tern, I have usually turned 
th<' coffee out of tho ftormenting cistern iuto the washing ciRIAc!rn in th!\ after
noon of the t.lay bef,,re it is wal'het.l, aud never in that case fount.I it 
heat. 

I rnpposc, however, the fcrmcntatiori of tl,c pulpy mntter must pro
duce, in :my case, some i111pcrceptible <lc~n·e of heat; \Jut. if it is 
only so, the fermentation, witl11n the time s111licic·11t to lit thr pulpy mnt.te1· 
fur w:,shiu~. doe11 not 8cl!w to i11Yolve tlw 111urc solid material of the bean 
in any ch1111:;e, ant.I the ~001var the wa~hi11:.? is done after this the bet.tl'r. 
llut l11,ati11g afler washing i~ often less prcvcntil,le, and there is no mi~
taking the l,ad effect of this which ie in fact tho rcsu it of a fermen
tation or chemical chnnge of the material of the b~aus thcmsPlve~. 
'l'he bad taste ant.I smdl of b,,aus so lwutct.l to any extent is vory c\·i<l l!nt, 
C>J'eCially if iu co11nection with the ~l1111y, 1•11trifd11;.;, am! stinki11g matter 
tliat forlU~ in parchment k, •pt wet after washing fot· nny tim<' . This 
11li111y 111,1tt~r ougltt., t.loulitl c,,ly, to be con~ta11tly washe,l out of parcu
ment coffee that i~ lyi11~ wet and cannot. be ~ot dried off. 1:-iomo 
arrnngcmu11t for <luing this suou!tl be umdc in cunnecti•m with cver_v 
pulping-house, for even if the coffee iH out heate,l it ahsorbR a very bad 
ismell :mu tn.ste from thi~ stun: nn,l is dark,, ncd in the cnl<)ltr of the 
p1rchme11t, or, it may be, partially rutted. 1 lmv<! been tolJ that cofi'ee 
parchment kept 11 ,>ou,itl with w:tler after wa~hing !oseH \H•i;;ht, and probahly 
1rnch is tlw ca8c to a llllt:dl extent, for the rem:iins ot the pulp_v mat
tc,r. which hu8 nut been got clean off in the washing will be got rid of: ,rnJ 
t.he slime ubuve-mcntionc,I 8eernR tu be formed of this and e:<eu•.l~•l mattn 
from inside the p11rchment. auuut the $il\·cr skin 11·hirh rots if cotli:c is long 
k ept wec,t. But I would 11ot expl•d tlwt th~re should be any pt-rcq,til<le 
tli!li:reuce in the 1n,ii:ht of ch•a11 cutke fru111 keeping in n •tn•nm of w,itC'r 
for a time'. Cert11inly flou,ling with water nnil changi11g i~ thque111ly is a11 

elli•ctul\l means ol k~eping wet parchnll'nt from h~:t1i11g, a11J this is au oh
j,-u of fnr more impurt.,nce tl,an the loss of a li t tle w,·i .~hl, a11d that of a 
suli8t:mcc it is prob:1hly nn ad\':1111:ige to get rid of. \V,,cn tilis cannot he 
done the h~st way of keeping- .vet parchnll;nt is to s~,r~atl it out as thin a~ 
)lnssible ; R,1y, two or three i11ehe3 lkcp at most. ; u1•er all thl· drying- ground 
or otl,cr I\Vailable svacr, turni11g it fr,:qncntly an,! expo~i11(( it ali a~ 111111·h as 
pn~sililc to the air. 111 this way pard1111cnt m:iy )){' k<-pt wet a11y 1~11g-th 
of time; sny, till it grows or gradually decay,; without heatini;, or al,sorb
ing mudt bllll llavuur, either, from tlie decon1posi11g slin,e. 

I?r .. 111 this it will he seen that there is 110 1·xcuse tor hentin,:r con;,p till 
it Is insiilc the store a11cl th,·n n fan will dfcctua!ly pn•n•nt tilat.-Thcre 
i.i no nee,! of hot air, and it dues 1i,.t &ii(ni(r ho,~ cla111p m11I mi<t_v thP. 
we at her m:i.y he>, nor how deeply the cu nee is hl' '1 )'U.I in tl,e stort, ~" far as I 
have ever found. nor yc,t h,nv w t• t thl• c,,n:•e is, u ta :1 in a \'t•11tilati :1g
at•1rc will krep it aM ,,,.1,1 :\S wat,•r in the <,( r, :JIil, r l1;1\" (' ha,) ('.o(Ji,.., w,,t 
fr11111 the ..i , lt-ru fonr fi•t•t d<'C\' insi -lt- th e- stnr", an,) kq,t it l<y •111·ai1s o( 
thr: t1111 pprfc-1..~ tly «~t•l·I for thrt :1• w1• <.•k-:. with .111 n f'1,a'.-i:1011al t11rni11 ,! whif'i1• 
hn ·."·evt ·r , I lll'\' 1.: r fu 1n: ,t t,.) 11 ·1,·1 : 11,·1•11 w·i.:dt ,I. ~fqs( •JI thi, r•ofl;_t•, t1,n 
lu•l !li:•~n p ·:~vi,u,ly k ·p: fr ,, :~1 ,1 ,,·l'~!, l•> ii h,rtoi_;ltt •yu•~i·k; lJ11t I lt,1(1 
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110t acetmrn1odation 111 the wf'I riRl<'rn t,, ftoo,l so mnch of it. anu could 
not keep it there ,my l,,.,;:er INm h<!atin;.r with.,ut tnruing, :Sometimes no 
amount of turning though carric.1 ou ,lay Rnd night, will keep a large 
quantity of coll"l', lh:r ply l11·.1p1.:,l in the slur., from heating ; hut where thtro 
is a fan in the otnrc collec uce,I nl'vt:r b,, hcatctl, t nrning may be entirely 
saved, anu a u1uch smailt:r ~tore will be 1it1tlicicut. The fiut time I worked 
a fan, all that we cou(,i ,1,. in the way of t111uiog, with a large gang of coolies 
at ii day anrl night, was tailing to kl'<'JJ the cotl;,y cool. I »lltrtcd the 
fan about mid-fore11oon, an,\ hy the time we ,lroppcd work in the after• 
noon the cuffe• Wll8 all as col,! as it coul,l be and only got occaliional 
turnings after that by way of pre,·aution till the end of crop. 

How abRurd it i~ to 8<'C, as fr~qnently mny b11 seen, gr<'Rt piles of 
wet collee on the barbecue in crop time thrown out. of thl' washing cistern 
Jiks 10 much manure tu rot; nay, as if that, wns not enough, it is otlen 
covi:recl over ,.-i1h mats ant! tarpaulin~ to confine the air and 1111ses of ter
m<'nt1ttio11 within it the 111 •re 11.11d rot it the quick~r. indC'C'd i• even gets a 
turning uow an<i again ta rot it. the more equally. 'What better could a 
f:irmi,r tlo in ~print with h:s recent fann-yanl manure to prepare it for the 
fled. Yet enl'h is lite trcatmt•nt a very large porunn of our colfee receives 
in order to pn·p.,re i, for use 11s " wholesome, tonic and nromnt.ic heverage I 
Ad tor fails an,l light colle<·, "·hidt ought to he kep, as swect-Rnd they can 
be ao in the nry same way-as the parchment., I have lelt the stink 
of them "h,,n tlryinic more than half-u-111ile a"·ay. There ough& to t,e 
a tails cidt2ru ii! c"•ry pul.,ing-house where they can ht' k1·pt cool by WRter and 
trilmple.t out aucl w,,,Ji.,,l , MY once a week. l get a sixtl'enth or scvcntecath of 
my crop as secun,l pard1mrnt _tramplr:cl out of the . tails. anti ha\·e thr{'o 
or four hun,Ir,,,I hu , lid~ of tntl~ nll,•n,·artls. Is tl11d not worth keeping 
carefully from ,icstructi,m ? Y ct I've seen a larg-C'r proportion of tails than 
T ever get, he:tpe,1 in I\ pile and never stirred till about the end of crop . 
G ,utlne,s h>lve mercy on the poor p~ople who use this etn11, or the parchment 
trampled out of it, for cntlc<', ltot ten cotlins ground up t,ould not deteriorate 
the quality of that, and a !(•101I adnltl'rntion with ci1icory must be a most 
wholl'snme hlC'ssinit. Light coil,·c is not often of nry great value, thought 
I've occasionally seen it nearly as gooJ as the re-t. with ju~t a &ma]] defec
tion in the end of the be,111 inside the parchnwnt which being filled with 
air ~used it to !bat. It is ncvnthekss worth kcPp111;.r soun·d, e~pccially 
88 it ou,.;ht not to cost m11d1 trouble to do so, and if it is to be sent off 
for sale an•I u;c at all, it is a <luty and a work of charity to keep it in 
a wholesome state. 

Thcr~ are some other bad practices iu Curing which I have not time t.o 
attack here, as, for instance, putting the tail>! through the pulper a~ain with 
the fresh cherry. The renewed contact of thc,c beans with formeatwing 
matter must affect them aa,\ produce d1:co111positiun in muny cases. 

P . S.-With lmlf rotted anu decaying cotl,·c how wonl,l It <lo to roast 
it, or heat it to the boiling point in a <iry hel\l, h1•foro shipping P-What 
colonr of coff,.., he111\ gcner11lly in•licntos snpcrior quality? 

Although I have insiHcd thllt wo, cnlfo<J can lJl! kl•]lt nny lenflth of 
time without heating, wl.tich ijO rapiolly dc,t, oys it-and have, moreo,·er haz,mle<l 
a guess that such keeping, for a time, might improve it11 •111ality in the homo 
markct-,-I do not rer.ommend on that Hccount any kl·"ping, t.hat can be 
avoided. Cofl'.·e may rot if kept very Ion:; wet, or in wntrr, wiUuJut hen.ting, 
and it is a great matter for its keeping to go it ,lrietl us fa~t a~ possible, if onlv 
slightly 10 it will be the fresher an,\ soun,ll'r. Here ag1\i11 is another ad
vant11ge of a fan, that with it any quantity of p11rtially or •lightly drie•I 
coll<'c, otherwiso 1e very liRble to hent, m11y be Sllfoly put int., the store. 

• Ac rrnt•t11d coffee it wonld be Jiahlc in Jo:ngl,md to 1,1 llCf lb. 11,lditioual duty 
the r11tc l,cin6 4d. for roaott.:u as against 3d. for unroastcd.-ED. C, u. 
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lnil t>P,l I lhiuk it likelv thnt coolir~ would often he more efficiently employed 
turning :i fan t in th~ store than turning the coffoc. 

May ath . 1866. J . T. 

LIEBIG ON THE PREPARATION OF COFFEE. 

(From Tta1Jer'a (Jircttlar.) 
Plutarch, in his life o( the Roman Generlll Marcellus, tell~ us bow, 

during the famous siege of Syracuse, Archimedes long held the Romans at 
bny hy his ingenious mech1111ical contrivances. But he tak~s care to 
explain that it was only at the earnest solicitation of his countrymen that 
A.-chimedes con,lescended to employ hie high powers for the ignoble use~ 
of common warfare. •• He,'' says Plutarch, "esteeming all kind of h,rndy
cralt and invl•nti1,n to make engines, and gen£rally all manner of sciencl'~ 
bringing common commodity by the use of them, to be but vile, bei~arly, 
nnd mercenary dross, employed his wit and study only to write thin)!N, 
the beauty and subtlety whereof were not mingled anything 11t 1111 with 
neee,sity.'' This chnrge we fear, might almost at thP present day be brought 
a:rainst a numerous clM~, not of philosophers only, but of many whose nl\• 
tural gifrs and opportunities enable them to net as instructors of their tellow
creatures. An honourable exception to this mistaken ambition is to be 
met with in the renowned chemist Baron Liebi!!, whose studi.-io on topics 
more immediately affecting our daily wants and conveniences hu,•P. gained 
for him II world-wide reputation. We 1111Ljoin 11.n article on the·' Prep11ra• 
t.ion of Cuffee" from his pen, quoted from the J11nuRry number of the 
Popuuir Scie11cc Re1Jiew, and beg to point out to our readers the remarkable 
identity of opinion exhibited by the Baron with the Eastern nations on 
the subject of ronstir,g Coffee. This point was brought before our renders' 
uotice in the extr11ct we made a few weeks since from Mr. Palgr11ve's 
•• Travels in Eastern Arllbia." ,v e have only to add that we have our
selves made the experiment of preparina Coffee by a moderate degree of 
roa.~ting and we have found it perfoctfy successful; the flavour is much 
finer »It.hough the strength ie not so ,zreat. Probably, when Coffee is only 
slightly ronsted, it requires a longer time for infusion :-

" On the beet method of preparhg our common bevert1ge, Coffee, the 
opinions both of Cooks and connoisseurs considerably diverge, and the 
difficulty of a decision cannot fail to be appreciated by him who knows tba, 
our tinmen and other artificers are yearly adding to the improveu1en& of 
the hall~hundred biggins or Coffee-pots which 11e already possess. As 
my recipe tor the preparation of Coffee threatens to make all these inven
tions unnecessary, 1 risk, of course. making all manufact.uren as such my 
adversaries. I appeal, however, to the impartiality of those who drink 
my Codee, all of whom 1 hope to have on my side. 

" So much bas already been written about the mental in0uence of Tea 
ond Codee upon our modern society and civilization, that it is W1elesa to 
dwell on it more particularly here. But this is certain, that Anne Boleyn 
must bne risen from a breakfast of balf~a-pound of bacon and a qu11rt 
of beer (mentioned by her iu one of her letters) with very different sen_ 

t Our correspondent, use,, we prt-1ume, Clerihew's apparatus or some 
modillcl\tion of it . Joor the bent-fit of the ioexperieRced a description of bis 
own fanning machinery 11ml of drying proceaaee generally 111ight be given by 
our expt:rieucetl aoJol>servant corrt-spouJeot.-EJ,. C. O. 
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tion!I as well as sentiment$ from those Rhe would have hntl if t.l,e menl 
and consisted of only a cup of Ooflee or Tea with some bread and butter 
and an egg. I nlso pase over unnoticed the national economicnl im
portance of Coffee, and will merely say a few words on the influooce which 
Voffec bas ha.t on modern warfare. 

" In the first Schleswig-Hohtein and the last Italian camp11ign, 
the introduction of Coffee very materially contributed to improve 
the general health of tbe German and French soldier ; and I am 
assured (by Captain Pfeufer, of the Snnitary Commission in the n,._ 
varian Army,) that since the u~e of Coffee in the Bavarian army as 
beverage for the men, the number ol soldiers on a march unable to proceed hu, in 
compariaon with what it waa furmerly, very considerably diminished,-ao muc-
10, indeed, that aometirnet not a man ia ill ; and this too when the disl 
tancee lulve bet-n great and the weather unfavourable. And Julius Froebe 
relatet (' Seven Y t'ars in Central America,' P• 226,) that for the men accom
pan:J ing the great trading caravans in Central America, Coff'ee is an indl1-
pt•nSAble nece11ity :-'Br11ndy is only taken as a medicine, but Coffee, on the 
contrary, ia an indiepen1abl1t article, and is drunk twice a day, and in large 
quantities. The refreshing and strengthening ••ffNJt of the drink under great 
toil in heat and in cold, in rain or dry, is extr,wrdlnary.' 

" As is well known, the English arc 1111&1ters in the preparation of 
Tt>R. In preparing Cuft~e the Germane are, 80 they ueert, the greatest a,lept,. 
It is certain that more Coffee is drunk in Germanv than Tea. The German 
~ava11t eepeci11lly preff'rs Coffee to Tea, which, perhap,, ii because of his 
habi11 "nd of the difft'ront eff'ect of the two beverages on the body. Te" 
acts directly on the •tom11ch, wh01e movement& aometimet can be so much 
augment~ by it, that strong Tea, if taken fasting, inclines to vomiting. 
Coffee, on the contrary, furthen the peristaltic movement downwards; and 
tht'refore the C.erman m11n of letters, more accustomed to a 1itting life, looks 
on a <..'Up of Coffee, without milk and asaisted by a cigar, as a very accept• 
able means of assisting certain organic processes. For the same reason, so it 
i1 811id, Russian ladiew have become patronesses of Coff'ee and tobacco. These 
remarks prove 111fllcltntly that the prep11ration of a beverage, posseseing 
in the highest degree the above valuable qualities, cannot be without in. 
tere1t • 

.. I wu originally led to my attempts in this mntter by the intention to 
obtain an extract of Coffee which might be useful for travellers and for armies 
on a march ; and on thie OCCBllion I became aware ol the influence which the 
atmosphere, or the oxygen in the atmosphere, exercises on Coff'l'C, by which 
ita qualities are very materially deteriorated. I have found that a watery 
hot extract of routed Coff'ee, which, when fresh, is perfectly enjoyable
If allowed to evaporate, quickly or elovly, In a high or low temperature, 
lose, by degree• ite airreeable flavour from coming in contact with the air ; 
a black maN remai08 that cannot be entirely re-dieaolTed in cold water, and 
which on account of its bad taste cannot be used. 

" Be the method of preparing Coffee what It may, it i1 first requisite to 
eort the berriet. Foreign aubataucee are frequently found among them, bite of 
wood, feathen, and usually a number of black rooul,ly berrie1, which must be 
taken away ; for our eenee of taste ie ao delicate that the eruallest admixture 
cannot eteape notice. Berriet of dark or green hue are generally dyed ; and 
these must first be washed in a little water and afterwards dried with a 
warm linen cloth; with those of a pale colour this is unneceas:ary.• 

"The next operation la the rMuling. On this depends the good quality 
of the Coff'ee. In reality the btrriet should only be roasted until they heve 
)net their horny condition, 80 that they may be ground or, as it done in 
the Eaat, pounded to a fine powder. 

• Llebeg cannot have experimtnted on Ceylon Coff't'e which ia most carefully 
picked and aorted.-E» •. C. O. 
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C,iff,,,, c·n111:ii11s :1 crntalli11e substance, named ca_ffrine or tf,tine, he 
C':iuse it i~ nlso a co111po11c11t part of Tea. This matter is volatile, and every
cam rnu8t '"' tllkl·ll 10 rdain it in th" Coffee. l•or this purpose the berriee 
~houl,1 hu roastl·<i rill I hey arc of a p11lc-brown colour; in those which are too 
iln1·k tht·re i~ no cafl~ine ; if tht•y are hlack the essential purta of the berries 
:ire entirely cles1royc,I, and the lievcrruge prcpaed from these doe& not deserve 
the nn111e ,,f Colfoc. 

" Tl1<· herrics of Coffel', onct• roasted, lose every hour somewhat of their 
ar<>lll.l, in consequence of the intluencc of the oxygen of the air; which, 
owin!-( to the porosity of the roaBted bcrriPs, can easily penetrate. 'rhie 
J•ernicinn~ clum:.rc m:iy hcst he avoi ,ic,l by strewing c>ver the berries, when 
the ro:1stinc: is complt·tl'd, an<l wl,ilc the vesMel in which it hu been done ia 
sci II hut, •01111• pow,lcrc,I white or bf<.lwn sug:tr (half-an-ounce to one pound of 
G,llce is s1111icic11t.) The sui.:ar nu,ltd immediately, and by w,:,11 shaking 
or turning the roa•t<'r quickly, it S!)reads over all tho berries, and gives 
.,,,eh ( n i n tine i,:iau. impervion• to the awwaphere. They have the\1 a 
~hininA' app ·arance, as though covered with a varnish, and they in con
sc,1ue11c,· l,,se their snll'll entirdy, which however returns in a high degree 
as tiO<HI 11s they arc t1roun,l. After this operation, they are to be ahakeu 
oat r11pi,lly from ~he ro:1ster and spre,ul 011 a cold plate of iron, so 
th.it tlr~y may cool as aoon aM po~siblo. If thv hot berries are al
lowe<I to remain hm pP<l together, they b,·gin to swtat and when the 
q111111tity is large, the heating procesP, by the influence of air, incre11se~ to 
, uch ,, <l,·i.:rvo, ti-,at at hut th,,y take fire spontaneously. The ro:,sted and glazed 
hcrrics ~houhl be kq,t in a dry 1>law, because the covcriug of sugar attract11 
tnui~tun·. 

"If the raw h,.'rrh·• nrc> hoilc,l in water, from 2:l to 2-l per cent. of soluble 
111:ittt·r i• i,xtr:Lf'tc,l. On beinA" roasted till they assume a pale chestnut colour 
tlu•,v lose 1.-, to 16 per ~ent.. and the extract obt11ined from these by me11ns 
uf t,oilinA" wat<'r i• :Ill to 21 per cent. of the weight of tho unroasted berries. 
The los~ in Wt!i!,!ht of the extract is much lar!-(cr when the ro11sting process 
is carried on, till the colour of the berries i, dark-brown or black. At the 
same time that the bcrrit>s lo&c in weight by ro:lstiug they gain in volume by 
swelling; IOU voluml-s of green berries give, after roasting, a volume of 150 
to 160; or two pint measures of unro:,stcd berries give three pinta when roasted. 

•• The usual mc1ho,l11 of preparing Coffee arc lat by filtration; 2nd, by 
i,,jusion ; :!rd, lJy boili11q. 

•· F,ltmtion S?ivea often but not alw11rs, a cup of Coffee. ,vhen the pouring 
off the boiling water over the ground Cotf~c ia done slowly, the drops in passing 
come in contact with too much air, whose oxygen works a cihange in the 
aromatic particJrs, and<>ften destrovs them entirdy. The extraction, moreover, 
is incomplete. Instead of 20 to 21 per cent. , tho water dissolve, only 11 to 
15 per cent., and 7 to 10 per cent. is lost. 

" l1i/i1sion is ac,complished b.v making the water boil, and then putting 
in the, ground Coflee; the V"Ssel being immediately taken off the fire and 
allowed to st,md quietly tor about ten minutes. The Coffee is ready for uae 
when the powder swimming on the surface falls to the bottom ou slightly 
stirring it. This method gives a very aromt1tic Coffee, bu~ one containing little 
extrRct. 

" Boiling, aa ia the custom in the EaAI, yields excellent Cotl't!e. The 
powder is 1,ut on the fire in cold water, which is allowed merely to boil 
u1, a few acconds. The fine p11rticles of Coffee are drunk with the beverage. 
If boiled l.ing, the aromatic parts are volatilized, nod the Coffee is then ricll 
in extr11ct, but poor in nronm. 

•• As the best methr,d, I adopt the following which is a union of the 2nd 
anil :!rd :-The uannl quantitie~ b,,th of Colf,•e anti water are to be retained; 
a tin measure cont11i11in1,t hRlf an ounce of jl'rt•cn berries when filled witlt 
roasted ones, is 1-:cnrrally sut6cient for two small c11p11 of Coffee <'/ mo<l!'rate 
~trcui,cth, or one, ,m_callc.>d, lar1-:e brt'nkfa•t-cu11 (one pound of green hcrries, 
l"l!Utu to 16 uunccs, yielding alter roastiug ~-1 tiu wc11sur.:1 (uf A ounce l for •lS 
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1m11ll cups of Coffee). \Vith three-fourth~ of the Coffee to h<' emph:,y,_,.1, 
after bt-ini( ground, the water is m,ulc to boil for IO Gr 15 nii 1111tt-s. Tl,c 
one quarte r of the Coffee which h11s been kept back is then tlu11!{ in 1111,l 

the vessel immediutely withdruwn from the tire covcrc,I over, a11d allow.-,! 
to 1t11nd for 5 or 6 minutes. In order that the powder on th<: surfa,:l· 111:1y fall 
to tbe bottom, it is stirred round ; the deposit takes place, a11cl the CulLc 
poured off is ready for use. In order to separate the drl'i,:~ nrurte cnmtdctdy, 
the Coffee may be passed through a clean cloth ; bnt g-,·nl'mlly tllis 1s not 
necessary, and often prejudicial to the pure llarnur of the beverage. The first 
boiliuir gives the strength, the second addition the !favour. The water do(•S 
not dissolve of the aromatic substances more than the fourth pnrb contair.cd in the 
roasted Coffee. 

"The beverage when ready ought to be a brown-blnck colour ; untram
parent it al"RYS is somewhat like chocolate thinned with water; and this 
w,mt of clearness in Coffee so prepare,! does not come from the flue irround,, 
but from a peculiar fat resembling butter about hl per cent. of which the berri l':< 
contain, and which, if o,·er-roasted, is parcly destroyerl. ln the other metl,otls 
of making ('.offee, more than the halt of the valuable parts of the berr ies 
remains in the "grounds," and is lost. 

"To jurlge as favourably of my Coffee as I do myself, its tnste :8 

not to be compared with that of the ordinary beverage, hut rather the irood 
effect might be taken into consi,lcmtion which my Coffee has on the org-ani~m • 
. Many person~, too who connect the i<1c11 of strength or concentration, with 11 
dark or black colour. fancy my Coflee to be thin and wcnk, but tlwse w1:r~ at 
once inclined more favourably; rlin•ctly I gave it a dark colour bv mea 11 s 
of burnt sugar, or by addi11g some substitute. The real flavour of Cotfoc is sn 
little known to most persons that ruauy who drank my Cuffee for t.lw first time 
doubt ed of its goodneAR, because it tast ecl of the berric·s. A Con;,e howcnr 
which hns not the flavour of the berry is no Coflt'e, but nn 11rtificiaJ bevnage: 
for which many other thi11gs may be substituted at ph·asure. Il e11c" it ccon11 s 
that if to the cleeoction made from roasted chicory, l·arrot~, or Lectrout, the 
&lillhtest quantity of coflee be 11dded, tt,w persons detect th,i rl itfin•11cc. This 
11ccounts for the great diffusing of cneh such substitute. A clnrk 111ixturv, 
with an empyreumatieal taste, most Jleople tnncy ro be Coffee. For Te1, there 
are no rnbstitute11 because everybody kn(IWS wlrat real Ten is like. 

" Heating qualities have generally bt"«m aLtrihutcd to Corre~, and for thi~ 
reaaon it is avoided by mitny people ; however these heatin.: «111ali1i(.s belon;..: 
to the Tolatile products calle,t forth by the destruction of the soluhlc parts 
of the berrieil in the process of ron~ting. Coffee prepnrcd in my manner is not 
heating, and I have found that it may be taken aftt·r di1111c•r without 
disturbing the digeRtion ; a circumstance which, with me at kast, always takes 
place after the enjoyment of stron!!ly-roastcd Coll,·c. 

•• Jfor special case~, such as journeys and marches. where it is impnR~ihl P. 
to be burdenerl with the necessary machines for roasting and grindi ng, Cotlco 
may be Cllrried in a powdered form, nnd its aromatic propc1·tics r,n-scrwd hy the 
following proce88 :-One ponncl of the roa.ted berries are rcclucul to powder and 
immediau-ly wettr-d with a syrup of sugar, obrnined by pourin:.c on thrcl) 
ounces of sugar two ounces of water nn,1 letting them stan,l a fc"v n,inut c~. 
When the powder is thoroughly w!!tted with tho syrup, two ounces of 
finely-powdered sugar arc to be 11dde,I, mixed W<'li with it, and the whole 
ie then to be spread out in the air to dry. The sugar locks up the) vnbtilc 
part, of the Coffee, 80 thnL when it i~ rlry they cannot cscnpu. If the Collie 
is now to oe made, cold water is to he poured over a c<:rtuin quantir_v ot tlu, 
powder aml made to boil. Ground CotF·c prepared in this way. uncl whieh lay 
ccxposc!d to the air for 011<, montlr, yic.-lolo:ll, un lici11g boiled. ns guu·.I ;i bc\'Cragc 
as 011c made of lrc1hly-roastecl berries." 
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HOW 'l'O MAKE COFFEE. 

We take the following from tho Grnur :-the paper forms a fitting 

supplement to Baron Liebeg's plan for making Coffee, published by us 

a short time a.go :-
Profo880r Charles A. Seely, of New York, aye : Jo the capacity of 

paterfamili1t1 and chemiat, 1 ha•e made occaaional de1cent11 into the kitchen, 
and have become interested and eomewhat akillcd in 11ff.ir11 which to moat 
n1en are profound myateriea. These vi■ita have been pruflr.able, for, in conse
quence of them practical changes ha•e been bronght about, which, in the coune 
of a year, will effect the aaving of a handsome amount in time and money, and, 
what ia of more con■equence, they have furnished material for aerioua reflection. 

The virtue of coft't!e con1ist11 in ite volatile aroma and its fixed extrac
tive matter, The happy combination of these with bot water is the 
problem 1or the coffee maker. This happy combination, in my opinion, when 
reali■ed in perfection, implies that the aroma and all the extractive matter 
of the ground coffee should be got into the hot w11.ter, and retained there. 
It seems to me that no argument is required to ehow that any aroma 
which escapee in the llir, or any extr:i.ctive matter left in the grounds ia eo 
much virtue wasted. Now, to get at the same time the whole of the,e con
stituent, of cvffee haa see•ned very ditBcuh-. If boiling w11tcr be filtered through 
ground coffce--thia is the French plan-the aroma is promptly extracted, and 
very little elac, for the fixed matter nceda more coaxing. If the ground coffee 
be b<>ile.1 a long time in water-the Turkish and more common American 
plan-the aroma escapes with tho steam. The J:o'rench waate the e.,:tractive 
matter ; the Turks, the aroma. The plan which 111:curea one of the iogredienta 
allows the other to escape. 

Baron Liebig has lnvestiirated thia subject, He propoaes to avoid the difft
cultics In this way :-He boils three-fourths of the ground coffee, and thua 
secures all the extractive matter: the other fourth he adds 11fter the boil
ing, and thus aecurea the aroma. ( know that Liebi1f1 coffee is excellent, for I 
h11ve made it : but I reapcctlully submit that it is not the perfect coffee, 
it is not the happy combiualion which we are aeeking, for Liebig loees nroma 
from three-fourths of Ilia coffee, and extr •ctive matter from one-fourth. 

I now propose a piao which on reflection and af\er considerable expe
rience I find w be nearer perfection. My cotlee making is a continuous proee11, 
nnd may be carried on for a life-time. It takes two days to get well started, 
but after that there is a daily routine. To begin, I take rather more than 
the uaual amount of coffee, and pour on it hot water whea it is ready to be 
used : in other word,, I make French colfee. 1 he grounds from thia opera
tion I leave to eoak in tho pot till the next day, when I begin coffee maLiog 
pouring hot w&ter on these grounds, which hot water I uee accordioi to the 
}'rench plan in making coff,e from fresh gronnd coffee. The proce11 is now 
in full operation, and every time coffee is wanted the manipulations of the 
aet-ond morning are repeated. I thus extract all the eoluble and useful matter 
of roasted colfoe, and waato nothing. 

To put the art lo the most practical form, I have found it necessary to 
mo•Ufy the coffee pot.-Pcrhaps the simplest apparatus is the moat ordinary pot 
pro•ided with two strainers. The strainers are of cup form, and flt Into 
each other and into the top of the pot. For nae I set a ,trainer on the top 
of the pot, and into the strainer I pluce fresh groond coffee ; over thia I Ull8 
the eecond ,trainer, containing the grounds of tho laat operation. Now bot water 
is poured into the opper strainer and percolates down Into the pot, e&rr)iog 
with It a.II the goodnosa remaining in the grounds, and tho aroma and much 
of the extractive of the fresh ground coffee. When the water haa pal88'l down, 
I throw away the now uaolcss contcnt11 of the upper strainer, and upset the 
t.'Ontents of the lower strainer into the pot. Delicious coffee is now Nady 
to bo acned to the aJ;lprni11thc howichold. 
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CURING OF COFFEE AND ESTIMATES FOR ESTAT.E.q. 9'Ca 

ESTIMATES OF THE COST OF BRINGING COFFEE ESTATES 
INTO BEARING. 

(Prom a notice of l\fr. W. Sabonadiere's "Coffee Planter of Ceylon," in the 
Oba'!'f'Vtr ol JuM 25th, 1M66.) 

Persons who contemplate engaging in the coffee enterprise will look 
with chief int.erest at that portion of the work in which Mr. Sabonadiere 
gives the results of three estimates from three separate plant.ers in three 
diff~rent districts. The conclusion arrived at is that a coffee estate, un
der ordinary circumstances, may be brought into bearing and the necessary 
buildings erected for from £25 to £30 an acre; and that if all prospers 

• Ae t088ted coffee it would be liable in England to Id per lb. addici
onal duty, the rate being 4d. for roasted aa againet 3d. for unroaeted-Eo. C. u. 

t Our correspondent, uses we presume, Clerihew'a apparAtua or ,ome 
modification of it. For the benefit of the inexperienced a deacrlptioo or hit 
c'W'o fmoing machinery and of drying proceuea generall7 might be given bf 
our experienced and observant correapoode t .-Eo. • O. 
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tho capital Pttgbt to he ropai<I in Reven years from the commencement 
of the ff't.a.te. Mr. Sabonadicre very wiRely, however, protv~ts against 
·g,1rant.eeing Anch reS11lts. Good laud i~ nolf !<Carce, nml eompftition forc..,s 
it up to prices far ahove tho!10 Cl\lculate<l on in the estimates. Coff,·e 
certainly does not require so much capit,\l as SugM" to be sunli: in workR: 
nevcrthelcRR tho rapit..i.1 which mul!t be spent in three years in brin:.(ing: 
200 acres into beJ.ring is a 2-J1-imis amount, whicb ought to be lookl,d 
fully and fairly in the face. E'.itimate No, 1 gives £6,!J50, less £2,600 
for 800 cwt,. of coffee calculated on in the third year; but says not one, 
word about intereRt of money. We may fairly therefore take the ex
penditure at £7,000 in three years or folly £30 &n acre. In commenc
ing &n estate of 200 acres, therefore, (we are l!iving 0111' own inferences 
from the factR before UR,) the pfantcir 11hould fairly a11k lrimeelf the ques
tion : " Am I po11Sei>Red of £7,000 or a good portion of it; oc can I 
calculate on getting that su'Jl at n. modc·rnte mte of int.erei;t ·1 And ill the 
soil such and the proHpccts of coffee prices keeping up· so good, th .. ~ 
at the end of three years, I can acll my eKtato at a profit, or get such cropa 
up to the eighth or tenth year, R.s will pay off all previous expenditure
a.nd leave not only a good profit but enable me to put by a fair re
serve to meet the inevitable expenses of manuring land which, by that• 
time, will have parted with most of iill fertile elements 1-" Estimate 
No. 2 takes account of 300 acres purchased but only 20Q brought into
bearing. £360 is added to expendit11re aR " loBB of exchange on £6,016," 
but only 400 cwte. of coffee calculated on (a more probable quantity· 
th&n 800, we should ihink,) for which £1,340 are deducted. The ex
penditure · then remains at the low . sum of £5,035,-the superint.endence
being calculated on the 11,ssumption that the property was opened by 
the manai,rer of an adjoining estate. Such a contingency cannot now· 
be relied on, as but little land remains in old districts, so that the 
safe pl&n would be to raise Estimate No. 2 to the level of No. 1. In 
No. 3 as in all the other Ca110R, £1 per acre is taken as the price for 
land: 300 are purchased and 200 brought into bearing. Lose of ex
change is calculated at 6 per cent., a rate considerably below the u~ua.J; 
rate of interest here. We get in this ease &n expenditure of £6,944, 
lee, £1,340 for 400 cwts. of coffee in the third year, so that the 
net sum is £5,634. or £28 an RCre.-Clearly, therefore, it will not be 
wise, now, to calculate on anything less than £3() an acre for bring
ing coffee land into bearing. Those who determine to engage in the 
11peCnlation, ougl1t to begin by securing for themselves and the Aasis
tante they employ, copies of Mr. W. Sabonadiere's useful little work. 
We tM1Bt all who commence in 1865-66 may fully realize the pros
pects held out by the framer of Estimate No. 3, viz: that "the 
planter should have hie expenditure repaid, at late&t, by June 1873 
( the Railway and its branches and feeders will by that time be spread 
over nearly the whole of the coffee district!!,) or at the rate of seven 
yearg' purchase; &nd rthe estate] would then be wort-h say from £12,000 
to £14,000 in the market." 

Cent. por cent. for one's money after eight yea?!I' labour in as 
fine a climate, generally, as there is in the world! If no contingen
cies rendered this reRult uncertiun and very different results probable, 
who would not become a "Coffee Planter in Ceylon." 

THE ENEMIES OF THE COFFEE-TREE. 
(Frnm St1bona<iier~•• "Coffee Planl,r of Ce!JIO"ll".) 

WITH coffee pl11Mer1, as wi:h En1thsh farmers, there i1 seldom a INIIIIOD 
"hen eTcrything gue■ right. Thus, if the crop i■ a good one, there are not 
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"Tlie Bwg, white and black wo know enough of: whole ee&atee have been 
overspread by it-generally t!Je black bug-and kept back in crop-bearing 
for yean, I know a whole diatrlct at preaent that for the laat 3 yeen has 
not given a crop worth the name and bu bet!o a heavy loM to the Proprietor, 
although the aoil and climate are among the best In Ceylon and the Estate, 
uaed to yield heavy crope before bemg eo over-run. It is leaving now and the 
eatates promlee three time, their laat year's crop. The white bug does not generally 
1pread much. A core for both sorta (by fumigation) w111 supposed to have been 
discovered here aome years ago. It certainly killed the bug : but equRlly 
effectually killed the tree. Another suppoaed remedy was red ants. The 
discoverer however forget that these don't exist at a higher altitude than 3000 
feet, aeldom so high and where they do exiet and can live the cure is worao 
than the diaeaee ; u oo cooly will go near the tree in which the red ante 
have built their nest. 

"The Rat vi1lt1 ua periedlcally, when the nilloo in the 11UTOundintr jungle 
cliea out, i. e. where the estate ie surrounded by virgin forest for nilloo likes 
a good etrong 1011. There ie oo cure for thie pest but killing them. One estate 
here aet men to the work and during a season killed upwards of 4,000. 

•• Catt/4 trespau is a grievaot.-e wherever Cattle exist owned by natives. 
in the neighbourhood of a coffee estate. During the ploughing eeaaon they 
are worked and when done with sent abroad to find their own food-their 
owner, finding them when they are again wanted. Shooting or rather taking 
out a licence to shoot (which the Court here grants ua for a month at a time, 
renewable if wished) Is the only cure for the inroad• of these destructive anirual,. 
Butn,Joea are especially destructive : not satisfied with eating up our gra .. an-i 
treading do"ll"D our colfee they but at the trees with their borne by way of 
1cratchlng themaelves and do much damage In that way. By law their owners 
are liable to a floe according to the damage done which the Aratcby or vil
lage headman may be called to asee88: but the cattle are generally eo wild 
that In 9 cues out of JO they cannot be either caught or identified. If they 
can be caught or identified it ls much better and safer to bring a caae than 
to shoot. Nor do I advocate •hooting wherever thie can be avoided. It 
createe bad feeling between the l'Jant~r and his Native neighbour, which 
eometlmee ends io his Store, Bungalow or Lines being burnt:d down at 
night without any clue to the incendiaries. But I advocate the " shooting 
licence" becanae in all probability it will not require to be used , It will 
be p:enerally found preventive enough to !et the Tillagers know (as the holder 
Is bound to do) that it exists. Tho native owner will then know how to take 
care of hie cattle. I once shot a Buff'aloe oo my estate, proclaimed my licence 
in the neighbouring village and I had not another such visitor for seven 
years'. -Punuc•u." 

Like an Epidemic att.acking human beings-like an Epizooty rag
ing as the rinderpest has recently done amongst animals-like the potato 
blight and the grape vine Oidium-the cocc11-11 plague when it attacks Coffee 
seems beyond human remedy. We doubt if an effectual cordon can be 
drawn round affected trees or that the disease can be "stamped out." 
All we can say of Coffee is just what has been said of men and animRl'I 
with reference to epidemics and epizooti011 : the moJl8 perfectly the laws 
of healthy existence are observed-plentiful supplies of good and suitable 
food, pure water and fresh air being esscntials,-the less liable men, ani
mals and plant.a are to sickness ; the more likely 1Jo survive and recover 
vlum attacked So much for the Lecanillm C,,jfae, or any other insect 
pest or blight. As for cats, j11ckalR, monkeys, squirrels and rl\ts they 
will exist so long as forest cover exists near estates; and doubtle~R tl10 
tender eucculent shoots of the Coffee plants become more tempting to tl,u 
rata in years of drought when their ordinary food the Nilloo (Strobilant/,11$) 
fails. As the ferret remedy seems impracticable, all we can advise is th.at 
our Coorg correspondent should encourage his coolies to hunt, kill and 
eat the rats (Golunda Elliotti), of which the Tamil coolies in Ceylon 1\1'6 
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fond, rll88ted or fried in oocoanut oil. Tennent was informed that as many 
1111 a thousand had been killed in a single day on a Hingle estate in Cey-
1911.-J:t'or further information we refer out correspondent to Tenant's great 
work on CtJylon and to bis Natural hiRtory especially. 

SHADE FOR COFFEE. 
From an interesting discussion on the important question of "Shade 

for Coffee-bushes," in the "Colombo Ob11erver," we take a f-ew 
~xtracts which is all our space will permit. They are from the letter 
·of a practical Pl:tnter, who gi\"es a fair summary of the qutistion so far 
·as it bad been deiJ.t with up to 21st February 1867, from tho Ob11enier 
of which date they are taken:-

"l arn 110 : a l'lanter ot' very ong expt-rience myself,-still I have had 
-various hpportunities for obscrrntion during the l11bt ten y ara uod have been 
ahle to eati&fy myHt-lf with reµard to the one q11e~1ion of Sh,1tlt--however 1ar 
,hurt 1 may fall in convincing J'our currt:•pondt'nts. Thne are p,•rhaps afu,r 
1111, fe"' pl1Lnls on which culti\'ati,m li:,s h•J ks~ ctfcct than coffee. ID the 
case ot all culti \'Med fruits w lu,rn these were originally ll'lmerou1 varieties to 
work upon, tlu, quality vf the fruit a1,d huhils 01 the pl•nts hll\·e b<'en en• 
tirely chanl(ed from lheir primitive •late . 01 coftc:e, there are no ri,al Vllrio,
ties nothing to work upou or hJhri,lize from , the plant consequently re
mains exllctly tl:e same 11s when first Jisc,,ven-d luxuriating In tht' shad.v ra
vines of Abyssiuia. Shade is natural and essential to the lonf!evity of the 
J>lant, and I VN1ture to lily 1t never has nor can succeed or (.,nic exist ex
posed to the full blaze of the tropical sun which stimul1Ltes the youuir tret,a 
into prematur<> bcnriug, re,ultin1t too oft1:n in su,lden dt.'ath or whut i• worse 
for the poor propril'tor gradual di,clinc. ln aa_, ing that cotf,·e cannot long exist 
without ah1Lde, I do not torgc:t our b..:1111iful hill e•tates: our Rotmboddes, 
Kallibokkaa, Knuckles, und Haul!nll11~; but bless you S,r, there ie no rnn in these 
partal r'or some nine month• in the ) tar lhey llre iu one unbrokt•n cloud: 
Sol only sn1ili111t on tlwm for , sho•t lime during blosaomiog season-which. 
indeed is the chief c,ruse of their pro,1writy. 

•·I can fancy the luc 1- y proprietor of Battegalla for instance, hooting the very 
idea of shad" ufler 1trni11i11g his eyes in vain for ,ix wc,•ks to catch a glimpse 
of tht! neare•t hil1-top,-no sh,ule trees could improve this tin! property, indccJ 
they would be i11juriou1. 8till it owes its reruukable succcBS in a great me1L-
1ure to shade . 

11 E,cception hl\8 heen made to leaving a portion of the origin Ill forest for slwJe 
-without however, a &haJe of reason. Ex11ericncc hns prove,! in oth...-1· cuuu
tries as well as here, that no bl'ttcr or mure effectual shade for cotfee than 
tht1 primitive forest c:\n be obt1tined : maoy of the , most c mrnon tre.-s here 
euch as the Ncphelium, Eximium, &c., bdn1t a•lrnirotbly euitcd for this pur• 
pose. But the great adrnnt11!le of this shaJe is the saving of our pr,-cious 
aoil from "the yood l,,.r11." Whnt will a future generation of Phtnters tll'nk' 
when they hear of our h:1vi11g f"lled every tree on our Est,1tts-1•ridcd our
selves on ita being w11Il-lop11ed tv pieces, ,avagely clappe,J our h1L11<ls 1\8 the 
blaze went t<.>arirog lip t tit mountain-~i,i,, , whi1e the v.,ry •·8•'<11Ce of our snil,
ihe accurouliltion of a,-:cs was bdng wasted oo the air, What w,li lh~y thiuk 
to find it recorded that in thi• year of grnce 18t,i1 a lnri:c p11rty of la,liea 
11n:I gentlemen met in till' h11ppy-go-lu .·ky vale of Dimhoola to witn .. s, the 
WtLnton destruction of 501l aeres of lanJ; how they dauccd round the ruinous 
fire llll<I then sat down au,I """1-t of So111hr,·rnru111 ! 

••Out it may be well b.-f<>re going further to give Rn c,rnmple of where 
coffee may be a,·en growin1t under the shade of the original forest an,! not 
only growing luxuri1111tly but p11yi11g handsomely. To tuke a con\'l,i.lent ex• 
a 11ple :--Tlw tr,,Hller on pa-.ing along th •· Per11d,mia Dri,l:n• 1111d looking to
w:,rds the ]h:it111111e penk will gee a lot 111 forest 011 tile •• Mount Pleasant" 
E•tnlc, eomewha. o•·cr lllO acres in extent, auJ as the writ.er has aometimes, 
h1::ard tbt- rcwiirk •· l wou,kr why that is 111ilc;Co.:lh:d," Ii. Jv~o uoL 11.:1:w gcn-
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IIJIBcient coolies to pick it ; or when there i1 a abort crop, there &Te 10 many 
h11nda that one i8 puzzled bow to employ them. At other time■, 1011clty and, 
dearne11 of ricl', exorbitant cart -hire, exceaa of rain or drought-all more or 
leta tend to make the planter anything but a contented man. 

In addition to the drawbacks enumerated above, the coffee-tree 1u8'ers 
from the attack, of Tariou1 creature■ of the animal and insect kingdom,. In 
it■ youth cotfee ie attacked by large grub■, which eat round the bark of the 
plant• jnat above the ground, ■o that the •teme break and the plant• geDE·r111ly 
die otf. Ashe, and lime are eometimes 1pread round tt,e tree in hopu of 
averting this evil, but with no very great auccees • . I am incline,:! lo think' 
that coal-t11r applied to the etem would be more efflcaciona in atopping the 
l'I\Vagea of these insects, which are particularly destructive at the lower eleva.. 
tion•, where the eoil is light, dry, and q1111r1zy. 

Rate are at certain periods very destructive, particularly to young planta
tion,, a, they bite off the primary branches 11nd leave tire young trees like· 
parrot-poles. A■ the ravages of these jungle rats are periodic11I, their attack ■ · 
upon the coft'e~ plantat1on1 are attributed to the dying otr, enry s~en ye11re,. 
of the "n~lloo," a forest plant upon which they are believed to feed. A na
tiTe told me rather a curious story, when I asked him if he r.ould account 
for the attacks of these animals. He Mid that the ratii fe!d upon the seeds , 
ot the nelloo, which seeds periodically; this makes them blind and force" 
them to travel downhill, devouring all that comes in their way, until they 
1et into the paddy-fields, ravines, and streams, where they are drowned or 
ltille4 in large numbers by the natives. 

But the coffee-bug, of which there are two apeciea, le by far the lfl'e&test 
enemy the planter has eTer bad to contend with. Ae Mr. Nietner ot Ftrn
Jand,, ( a very good and acknowledged authority,) has ecientiflcallr treated 
thia matter, I cannot do better than refer my readers to hie able pamphlet, 
and confine myeelf to the practical treRtment of the eubject. 

The white bug-an Insect 10 called from its colour-generally make, ii.
appearance on the cotfee-treee · ahortly after the blossom ha~ set, during the 
preTalent hot weather of FebniRry, March, and April. It aettles amongat 
the 41Juetere of newly formed berries, and gathers round Itself a white gluti
nona 1ubet11nce, the eft'ect of which 11 to rot away the Items of the young 
fruit, which fall off', and may be aeen thickly strewn on the ground beneath
the trees. 

The black bug le an ineect which attacks the leaves, fruit, and branchea 
of the coffee-buabes, and seems to exist under a ,mall thin shell, ehaped eome
what like that of a limpet. The eff'ect, are to make the tree, allllume a 
black, eooty appearance. Thie la caueed by a thin gauze-like ue'llbraoe 
which covers the lea-res, which, if robbed oft', exhibit, the green leRf bmeatb, 
The black bug baa aleo the effect of dlmlnlehlng the productivene11 of the 
buehett to a minimum extent, only a few berrle1 beinr yielded by trees In 
thia condition; or, If it auacke a tree with crop already upon It, it cau1e9 
a large quantity of the fruit to drop olf. Black bug generally makes it■ ap
pevance in 1w11mpy and sheltered nook■, and then 1pread11 to the adjacent 
fteld1. The period over which it remains nries, but i1 generally enppoaed to 
be three years. Low-lying estatee euffer le11 from black bug than thoae at a 
higher elevation, the cold and prenlent wet weather to which they are eub. 
jected making it Jen easy for them to shake off' thie dreaded aconrge. 

One of the beat modes of driving away the black bug (though it doea 
not alway, ensure eucceee) ia to apply coal tar to the roote, gently ecrapinir 
the top-soil off them, and aprinkllng a small cocoanut-.hellful round the etem, 
and afterward, replacing the eoil. Thie plan eucceeded on Bluefield• eetate, 
and was also extenaively adopted by the Meurs. Worms, of Pn11alava. Other 
modea adopt~. with more or Jeaa 1ucceaa, are to prune and thin out the trees, 
a11ply manure, thatch the treea with mana grau, and dlr open trenches. Any
thmg that will invigorate the trees, and give them additional power to 1hake 
oft' thi• peat, may be aafely tried. I hue lt'en coffee-tree■ covered with both 
b_lack and red ants, which pre-rented the cooliee working at the treea or plck
Qug the coffee. Theee may be comidered u enemiel · &o the co6ee.&ree, and are 
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not euily got rid of without damage to the buhee upon which they have bull~ 
&.heir neata. 

(From the "Colombo Obsen,er," October 1st, 1866.) 
With reference to a letter from a Planter in Coorg, inquiring for 

remedies for these evili, we had the following opinions from three of our 
most experienced Ceylon Planters: 

The first is very brief anc..l decic..led. He sees no remedy but patience. 
Ho writes:-

.. l aru afraid your correspondent muet just" grin and bear lt."-The Bor,r 
and white Grub are the larvm of beetles which lived in the jungle before clearing 
for Coffee, and will diminish and disappear in time. They will go lo Coorg u 
they ha-,e gone from our old dietricte here.-Even the once universal lan,1-leeeh 
hu "hooked it" from Cotree Estatee in Ceylon, and even from the paths of moat 
districta. 

"For the Rat we used every conceivable means of deetroying and frightening 
away the pe~t-and they went away, ae they came: nobody k11ow1 how. 

"The Bug is aomething similar.-Everybody at first thought they knew all 
about it, and the remedies proposed, and tried were endle88-hut we now know 
thu it once was, and now is not, and that ie about the sum of our knowledge 
reepecting it, 

"Agricola', letter reads like a digest of the bitter pills we planters in Ceylon 
have had in the past 30 years w swallow. We have _pulled through-may they 
be as fortuD11te in Coorg.-"There'• Jlwoy, aur, to be ,omethin{(' U I had to 
come th1·ough the paat again I would pray for patienc•-that•• all ! ' 

The second is equally brief and scarcely more encouraging. He writes:
" I have seen or heard nothing of the borer for years but I consider vermin and 

blight of everv kind affect dirty eetates much more than clean; alao they remain 
undetected for a longer period on dirty eetatee. 

'' Never heard of any successful remedies; rats, bug, vermin:are generally (or 
always) more dangerous and destructive to youne eetatee than to thoee that 
have reached maturity. 

"Kalibokka Valley once suffered from rata in the some way as described and 
the same reason was allc•ired. But I haven't even heard of rats, for years. 

"Cattll--tre~pasP, !sutler somewhat from that myaPlf. They are very annoying, 
bot they do not treepau much on thoroughly clean ftcld1 (unless pusing to water 
or gra■s beyond.) Thornugh freedom rr .. m weed,, ao aloe fence (io which I lle8 
nothing impracticable,) aoJ for several mootha one or two night watchmen 
1tatiooed on the principal cattle track,, till the animals have got out of the 
habit seem the he•t remedies. 

The third enters more at large into the questions propounded, as follows:
" With reference to the letter of " Agricola" from Coorg, I am sorry at my 

inability to throw much light on the matters on which he aek\ for information. 
Suffice ie to say that in Cey loo we 1otrer from like ca111es. 

"Borer.-Noremedy for thia inaectso far aa I am aware hae ever been dis
covered. Neither ia it ascertair:ed what condition of an estate le moat conducive 
to it. I have known it a, destructive on a clean as oo a weedy e~tate. But I 
think estates at a low elevation-My not over 2,000 feet are more subject to it 
than at higher altitudes. The origioal character of the jungle whether forest or 
chena may exert an infloence but I am not aware that it doe,, It exi1t1 on all 
lands to a greater or less extent-only it has not been a very wide-apread peat 
io Ceylon. Aod the only cure appeKrs to consist in taking up the dieeased tree 
aod replacing it by a healthy plant, As already 1aid the borer has not been a 
prevailing evil here. 

" The Grub has done us much more harm, It barks the tree below the 
ground at top of the root and it soon shews the yellow leaf and withers and 
diet. Sometimes 4 or 5 trees in a cluster may be seen so destroyed. A portion 
recover. But planters generally when doubtful ae to the recovery put in a 
young plant beside the attacked one; and it takes the place of the original 
•liould it ultimi,tely perish. The tree, are generally a1f~cted by tbia peat at 
from I to 26 year, of age, · 
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erally known that this I• one of the ftnest fielJs of coff'ee in the Hantanne 
district. Thie waa, I understand, planted some 12 or 15 years ago, gives an 
average crop of 7 or 8 cwta. per acre, looking now aa permanent and healthy 
aa the forest trees above it, while much of the adjoining coff'ee planted at the 
1111me time in the open field now hides its ,ickly head in the "Lantana." 
Little weeding is required here and no "Sombrerorum." The surface soil never 
having been scorched by fire nor the plants exhausted by premRture, or over, 
bearing. The altitude of this is about 3,000 feet, but much shade is seldom 
required over 2,000. All hoNever, depends on the locality and exposure. The 
Nitre Cave, Happoot-ella Pass, and Madoolsema, are examples of the high dis
tricts in which shade is most required. In the upper portion of the former 
dietrict the climate much resemble• the Knuckles which is usually ah:i.ded 1uffi
ciently by the clouda, but in the lower and middle lots it would be positively 
barbaroua to knock down the forest. By aha,le I do not mean cutting down ¾ of 
the treea and burning off' the remainder in the general conflagration this : is 
aimply making a "mull'' of it: in such a climate cutting out the under-wood 
ii all that ia required. 

" In conclusion allow me a few words on the cultivation of shade trees. 
In old e~tate1 thia is seldom practicable and 1upposing suitable trees could be 
1ucce11folly cultivated, the great object, viz., saving young trees from premature 
exhauetion, i8 gone.-1 see for Instance a epasmodic eff'ort to shade some of 
the already exhaueted places not loo miles from Gampola, but can these dry 
bones live? No, ~ir, No shade or 1ombrerorum can possibly re-claim these 
poor sickly, 1111pless ahilelahs. On young estates it is always poHible to get 
up snfficient shade in time to save the plants, and for this purpose there is 
no more auitable tree than the Jack, growing freely from seed and rapidly 

! forming a most eft'ectual shade, at the same time being Itself one of the most 
ueeful of tree,, An example of the benefit of ench snade may be seen on a 
,mall estate called, I believe, Nahaveena in Saffrngam. The drawbacks to 
this tree are its numerous enemies: hares, goats buffaloes, and two-footed ani
mals. Theae latter usually attack the seed a few daye after planting and 
by carrying and eating them eff'ectually prevent their growth,-this can alwMyl 
be cured by a decol,tion of poison : telling Carpen, he will ,urely die if he eat 
thereof. The oth"'r enemies are not so easily dealt with, but watchfulness and 
perseverance will usually succeed. The next I find in the list is the Giant 
Solanum or common Potatoe tree. It1 advantages are its wondertully rapid 
growth, beneficial shade, and not least, its prickly leaves which cause them 
to be burled on falling off'. Its only drawbacks are its ehort life-usually about 
12 years,-and its liability to be broken down by high winds. But of all Exotic 
treea there, are none I have seen, likely to prove more Taloable for shading 
purpoaes than the " Inga Saman," a leguminous plai.t allied to Acacia with 
edible seeds. Thie tree is common In Jamaica, waa introduced into the country 
10me 16 yearsago-(discovered again lately by an eminent Botanist in Colombo 
in his " ain Kail-yard.") Specimens of this beautiful tree may be eeen in the 
Botanical Gardens, Peradenia,-its fine umbrageous top would gladden the eyes 
of Umbra himself. Aa for the Collon tree, you might aa well attempt to draw 
water with a bottomless baaket aa shade your estate with this plant I "-S. 
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Postage Stamps-will be sold at the Post Offices of sto.tiona wl1erc 
there is a Government Agent or an Assistant Government Agent. 

Railway.-Traina have been running between Colombo and Ambepnsae 
since October 1865, and a station was opened at Polgabawelle on let Nov 1866. 
By the middle ot 1867 the Line i1 expected to be open throughout between 
Colombo and Kandy. Mail Trains, since 1st January 1116;', start as followa :-

From the terminus at Colombo (to which a Coach, leaving the Post Office 
at 6.30, cnrriee the mails) at 7 A. M . Reaching Ambepusse at 9 A . u., the 
mails for the Centrnl Province are there transferred to a , ·oach which 
ought to reach Kandy at 3 P. M. From Ambepusse the train proce~ds 
with the Kornegalle D>ails to Polgabo.welle where the mails are transferred 
to a Coach. Th<! down train le11ves Poi?o.hnwelle at I 20 P. M. ; reaches 
Ambepusse at 1.53 and receives tLe mails from a Coach which left Kandy 
at 8 A. M. ; reaches the Colombo terminus at. 3.55, and a Coach tukes the 
mails to the Post Office shortly after 4. The Night mail train leaves the 
Colombo ter:::inus a.t 9 P. H. and reaches Ambepusse beyond which it does not 
run at 10.50, the Mail Coach starting immediately for Kandy which it 
ouglit to reach before 5 A. M., next day. 1'he Down Night mail leaves 
Ambepuase at 12 midnight taking the mails from a Coach which leti 
Kandy at 6 P. :.t. On Sundays there are only N ght mails. 

Coaches.-Coaches on the roads to Kandy and Galle run as follows :-viz.~ 
two Coaches daily from Ambepusse to Kandy and vice versa, starting at 9 A • .M. 
and 11 P • .M. from Ambepus,e, and from Kandy at 6 A. 11. and 6 P. 111. ; two Coaches 
from Colombo to Galle and vice versa starting at 6 A.H . and 6 P • .111. The only 
exception ia on Sundays when only the Night Coaches start from Ambepusse, Kandy 
aud Galle respectively.-Tbe Overland Mails are now sorted on board the stenmers 
on the pa881l.ge out, and those for the Northern, Eastern, ao.d ,Central Pro
vinces are put into boxee directed to Kandy which are not opened at 
Colombo .-In connection with the Kandy Coach, a Coach rnns daily be
tween Kandy and Rambodde. There are also Coaches from Kandy to 
Matella ; between Colombo and Negombo ; and Galle and Matura. Since the 
opening of the Railway to Polgahawelle, a Coach haa carried mail• and pas
eengera between that place and Kornegalle. On other routes in the Colony~ 
Ave thoae traversed by Coache,, provision ia made for the carriage by post 
of ,mall parcels, containing ordinary and harmless articles. 

Receipt of Letters at the Post Oftloe.-In Colombo, Kandy, and Galle 
letter boxes will be open all night for letters to go by the Morning Trains 
and Coache,. New1papers and Letter, to be transmitted by the Night. 
Trains and Coaches to Kandy and Night Coaches to Galle must be posted, as 
follow, :-Letters for Kandy and for places beyond and short of Kandy until 
6.30 P. K. (Till 6 on payment of a fee of 6d). Newspapers &, ·., 7.30 r. H. 
Galle Line by the Night Coaches :-Letters and Papers antil 5 P . 11. (Letters 
till 5.30 on payment ofa fee of6d). On Overland Mail days, packets will be made 
up at Colombo at 6 r. 11., and Kandy at 5l P . .M., but letters will be received 
without extra charge for lo or l!i minutes after these hours to be put into the 
packet made up at Galle. At Galle Gd extra will be charged on letters posted after 
the hour fixed for closing. 

Delivery of Letters.-Letters, papers, &c., arriving at Colombo by morning 
and evening Mails, will be ready for delivery about 8.30 A . M., anJ again an hour 
after arrival of the laat,Coach in the afternoon, generally about si o'clock. Par
ties aendiog for their letters can obtain them much earlier. On Sundays 
there will be only one morning delivery. Overland letters are generally 
ready for delinry at Colombo and Kandy about an hour after the arrival 
of the Exprees Coache,. 

Letters will be received for Registratiori, from 10 o'clock A. M. until l 
put • o'clock P. H. only, but no letters will be Registered on Sundays. 

[The convenience of a system of Post Office Ordcra throughout the 
Colony and between the Island and British India, does not at present e:t.ist: 
lta e~tablishmeot would be a great boon, especially to the Taniil Coolies. 

[Poet offlce orders have been granted all ov .t. lndia · ce ~he beginning of Fe-
bruary 1867, Digitized by 008 e 
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Sinoe these figures were /rint.ed oft', Railway communication bas been 
opened between Colombo an Kandy and the Mail-coach was finally re
moved from the Kandy road on let August 1867. Full pa.rticulars 1'86· 

pecting the arrangements for Trains will be found on page 19 of Cal
endar, The remarks on page 98 therefore, so far as they relate to the 
coach between Ambepusse and Kandy are obsolete. The Mail-trains at 
present leave Colombo and Kandy respectively at 7 .&.. x. and 5 P. x., 
reaching their destinations at 11-30 .&.. K. and 9-30 P. JI. 

The hours for posting letters at Colombo and Kandy, up-country, 
are consequently up to 5-30 .&.. K. and to 4 P. K.-[letters with a fee of 
ed. are received half-an-hour later,]-and the general deliveries of mails 
take plaoe about 8-30 .&.. K. aud 4-30 P. x. There is a Fort delivery about 
1 P. x. No change baa been made in the GA.LLB arrangements, and our 
remarks reapecting them stand good. , 

The adoption of a system of PoBT OFPICB Ordera, for the Iala.nd, 
baa, we are glad to learn, been recommended t.o Government. The 
Rules for the FllANKINo of OFPIOUL LETTBBB will be found further on 
(on page 180). The postage to the United Kingdom has been raised 
lince February 1868 to 9d per I oz. via Southampton and 1, ld. via 
Marseillea, increasing in the usual ratio according to weight as specified 
on page 101. · 

Tua . C.&.PJ:.-The Union Company having withdrawn their ateamel'!I 
between -Port Louis and Galle, letten for the· Cape are now aent via 
London. 

POST ToWNa.-In the Western Provinoe, Pelmadulla and Polgahawelle 
ahould be added; in the Central, Craigie Lea. and Dimboola are the 
aame ; and in the Southern Province, a new tappal station has been 
opened in connectiou with the new coft'ee district of Morowa Corle, 
cal.led Mnruwaka. 

[)gtiz byGoogle 
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The TAPPAL time between Calcutta, Bombay and Mndrae to and from Colombo 
is, respectively, 18, 15 and 7 days; by the Packet Steamers the time is reduced 
to JO, 5 and 3 days in each case. The numerous coasting steamers offer frequent 
opportunities for correspondence, the postRge rates for letters to India being the same 
as by TappKI. Comwwiication by Tt:11:graph is now open with every principal 
Station in India.] 

INLAND POSTAGE. 
Letters.-Under l oz: ld; under 1 oz: 2d; for every additional ovnce or 

fractional part, 2d. 
Unpaid letters chRrged dnuble postage. PRid letters can he registered on pay

ment ofa fee of 4d.-Lctters to plnccs in Continental India sent by Tttppal must be 
prepaid. The Postage on a letter thus despatched, if under } ounce is ad , which 

ensures its free delivery in any part of India ; over & and under l oz. 6d ; 
and for every additionnl oz. or fractional part, 6d. 

Letters haoing atfi:red to t!tem a Post11ge Stamp, or StRmps the value of 
which shall be less thRn the rate of Pofftnge to which they would be liable, 
will be charged double the amount of the difference, between the value of 
the Stampe affixed, and the Postage due upon them. 

It i6 nfJt compulso, !I to prepay by Stamps, but it much facilitRtes the;husi
ness of the Post OIB.ce Departwenb, if Stamps of the proper value are affixed 
to letters. 

Stamps should always be affi.red on the face of a letter or packet and at 
the upper right hand corner. 

Re-directed letter a are charged with the single rate of Postage from the place 
at which they are re-directed, independent of all other Postage that may 
already have been paid upon them. 

Letters which penons refuse to ,·eceive are returned to the Office from whence 
they were dispatched, when they are opened, and treturned to the senders 
who shall be charged with the Postage due upon such aa have been sent 
unpaid. 

Letter, addressed to person, wl,o cannot be found will be retnrned to the 
persons sending the same, if known ; bnt if not, they will be returned to the 
Office from whence they where first disp:ltched, · Rnd after the expiration of 
two months, they will be examinod, and dealt with according to circumstances. 

Newspapers.-Circulating in the Island must bear a half-penny etnmp. 
Unpaid Newspapers will not be received. l'fhis rule is occasionally relaxed in 
favour of packet• of Newspapers rc·ceived by stCRmers or ships un,ti,mped. Such 
Papers when delivered are charged Id . each.~ Nor will money payments on account 
of NewspRpers be accepted at the l'ost Office. Papers to lndi1t by Tnppal must 
bear ld stamp on each. This postage does not secure free delivery in India. 

Newspapers, l'rices Current or Commercial Lists, need not, necessarily, be 
sent through the Post Office. 

In forwardi119 Newspapers, Prices Current •<>r Commercial List.~, through 
the Poet, the following Rules must be observed ;-

lat.-'1'he Paper shall be sent without a cover, orin a cover open Rt the sides. 
2nd.-There shall be no word or communication printed on the paper after 

ita publicRtion, or upon the cover thereof, nor any writing or marks upon 
it, or upon the cover of it, except the nnme nod addre~s of the person to 
whom it is sent, and the name and address of the sender. 

3rd.-There shall be no paper or thing enclosed in or with any surh pRper. 
If the abo11e r•les t1re not observed, such Paper, Price Current or Commer-

cial List will be charJ.!cd as an unpaid letter. ' 
T!,e Poat Maller General or an.11 one authori,ed by him may eramine any 

New,p11.ptr, Price Current or C0111mer£ial list, for the purpose of nscertRining 
whether any other paper or writing whRtsoever be enclosed or concealed in it. 

A re-directed New.<paper, Price Current, or Commercial List will be for
warded witlwul a11y "'lditi1mt1l postage being paid upon it,• provided it hat1 ner1er 
bun ope,ied. If a Newspaper has been opened, it shall be charged with the 
ea.me rate u it would be liable to were it then po1ted for the first timu. 
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Newq,apua received from abroad, unleaa they shall be unpaid, or insufficiently 
paid, are delivered free of charge. 

In all cases the name and addreae of the sender may be written or printed 
on the covers of Newspapers. 

Book Packets----Under 2 oz : Id; under 4 oz : 2d ; under 8 oz : 4d; with 
a progregsive charge ot 4d for every additional½ Ill. As in thecaeeofNew,
papers, pre-payment by Stamps is compulsory. Book PaC;kets may contain 
any number ?f separate Booke, Pamphlets, Mapa, &c., but they must be open 
at the ends , and must not exceed 2 feet 110y way, or weigh more than /lllis. 
The name and address of the sender may be written on or in the Packets 
but they must contain nothing in the shape of a letter. ' 

If a Book-packet be not sufficiently prepaid with Stamps, but neverthe
less bear a Stamp of the value of One penny or more, it shall be . forwarded, 
charged with a book postage of double the amount of the difference between 
the value of the St11mp1 affixed thereto, and the postage to which the same 
would be Hubie if duly and properly stamped when posted. 

Book-packets can he re9iatered on the payment of a registration fee of Four
pence. 

Books and parcel8 received from India by Dawk, are aubject to the same rate 
of po~tage as books and parcels passing through the bland. On Book-packets re
ceived by Contract Steamers no postage is due, the consolidated charge being prepaid. 

Parcels.-Under l Ill. 8d. and 4d for every additional i Ill. Parcels must not 
exceed 3 lb. in weight, must be made up in a convenient form, and ni11y be 
rejected if containing dangerous substances. 

Pre-pciyment optional .-The postage may be paid either by Stamps or in money. 
Parcels can be registered on the payment of a registration fee of Four-pence. 
Parcels will only be forwarded on days when the weight of the ordinary Mail.1 

will permit of it. 
Official Letters,-Great changes are ei::,ected to take place shortly in 

franking leuers-which privilege will be restricted to a very small number. 
GENERAL RULES. 

Any per•on opening a Letter, Paper, Book-packet, or Parcel, i1 bound to 
pay the postage thereof ; should it however appear that a letter has been sent 
to annoy the person addressed, the Postmaater Geo'eral may remit the poatage 
on the same. 

No dangeroU& suhllance is to be sent through the Post Office, under a penalty 
of Twenty pound,. 

Money, Jewels, Ornaments, or other valuable articles, eent by Poat, are for
warded at the entire risk of the senders, auch letter or packet being charged 
with letter postage. Registration 11 compuls•rg in the ca•e of article■ of value. 

Bill and Receipt Stamps, or any stamp other than local Postage labels, 
will not be deemed postage stamp1. Lettere posted with such 1tamp1 will 
be treated as unpaid letter,. 

Letters, Books, Pcickets, or Parcels, once posted at any Poat Office, caanoi 
be recalled on any pretence whatever. 

Official Lellers are to contain no private note, or private communication of 
any sort or kind, under a penalty of Five P,,unds. Any official letter sus
pected to contain any private communication, must be opened in the pre
s1mce of the Postmaster General. 

Letters from privcite individ11als to Officers of Government, concerning matters 
in which they are personnlly concerned, are not deemed official and muat be paid for. 

Private Ezprn,ses [Footl muy be sent at the instance of any person, when con-
1idcred practicable by the i'ostma&ter General or his Deputie1 at a charge of 
Six-pence per mile. 

All Complai11ts requiring redress, such as surcharge of postage, mis-sending 
or delay in the delh-ery of letters, &c., must be made to the Postmaster 
General, accompanied by the envelopes of the Letters referred. to ; the num
ber ot the dcliv1,ry Peon should nlways be stated. 

Securin_q Letters wit-h Sea/i,,g W11z.-The Public are urgently recommended 
to close letters, containing ltemittances, Cheques, Bank Notes, or n.lu
able document,, with Sealing Wa.i. 
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Le11era closed with G,,m, or the ordinary wafer, can be opened without 
any difficulty or the slightest chance of detection. 

Notice.-As much delay arises in the transmission of correspondence, from 
the absence of full information as to the Post Station Dl'nrcst which the 
party resides, it ii, requested tlmt in addition to the name of the residence 
estate or village, the . name of the Post-town may also be given. (See list 
of Post Towns, following. See also General Directorv.] When it is dl'sired 
that Letters or Mail-packets, pnssing through the Post, be delivered to anAgent 
or other party, it is requested that instruction, may be given to that effect, upon 
the face of me letter. 

UNITED KINGDOM :-VIA SOUTHAMPTON. 
Letters.-Under ½ oz: Gd; under l oz: ls. Above l oz: the charire be

comes a progressive one of ls .for every ounre ; so that should a letter slightly 
exceed an ounce in weight, 6d postage can be saved by dividing it into two 
and posting them 1eparately: one with a stamp of Is., the other (,Yhich 
should be kept below ½ ounce,) with a ,tamp of 6d.-Prepayment, whether 
by stamps or money, was, up to 1st April 1864, compulsory; unpaid letters. 
are now forwarded ; but each such letter will be subject to a fine of Gd, in 
addition to the ordinary postage.-Letters can be registered to England 
on payment of a fee of 4d which must be paid in advance. 

NewspaP,ers.-Fonoarded must bear a stamp of 2d, which secures their 
free delivery in England . Received here, if sufficiently prepaid, FREE. 

Book Packets.-Under 4 oz: 4d; under 8 oz: Sd; with a progressive 
_charge of 4d the ¼ lll.-Prepayment compulsory.-Any number of separate 
Books, Maps, Printed or Lithographic Letters &c. can be included; but noth
ing in the shape of a ,lfs. letter; nor muat the packets weigh more than albs, or 
exceed two feet any way. They must be in covers open at the end. 

Book Packets can be sent, via MarReilJes to the United Kingdom at 2d 
adrlitional to the Southampton rate for each 4 ounces. Book Packets, if 
■uftlciently prepaid, received by Contract Steamers are delivered Free, 

N. B.-Book Packets to MALTA or GIBRALTAR are subject to the above rates. 
Bot Book Packets sent by Contract Steamers to INDIA, the STRAITS, HoNGKONO 
MAOIUTrus, the CAPE or A USTBALIA, are only charged--under 4 oz: 3d; under 
8 oz: 6d, and the progressive charge is 6d. the l lb. 

VIA M:ARS~:ILLES * 
Letters.-Under ½ oz. IOd ; under I oz. Is 8d ; with a pro11:re,sive 

charge of Is 8d per ounce.-Pr1cpayment of Postage not compulsory. ~See re
marks under "Via Southampton," above, as to flne,-and, as in the case of 
letters via Southampton, if_ registration, is desired the fee of 4d must be paid 
in advance.] 

Newspapers.-The postage on Newspapers sent Tia Marseilles is ad; pre
payment by stamps compulsory. 

Book Packets.-Can now be sent via Marseilles at 2d per 4 ounces addi
tional to the charges via Southampton: that is, a packet unrler 4 ozs: can be 
aent via Marseilles for Gd, under 8 oz: ls. with a progressive charge of 6d the¼ IIJ. 

Private Ship.-On letters sent by private ship, not by way of the Red 
Sen, to the United Kingilom, Gd. postage must be prepaid. Papers forwarded 
Id; received free. Ship Letters to any foreign Country or Colony must be 
prepaid 3d, Papers ld. 

Photographs in cases containing gll\Bs can only be sent through the post 
at Letter rates of pastage; and they will only be forwarded when packerl so 
securely that no damage cRn be done to the correspondence in the Mails 
or to the officers of the Department. 

• Com,spon<lence direct to Fronce or the United Kini,lom by thl' French l\1""'"11(eriM 
Str.amcn, is 8uhject to the Mme chnritos a8 by the Britilh Packet 81-0amcrs. The rates 
by these SteamerK to other places, see page 102. 
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MALTA, IostAN lsLAND!I GIBRALTAR, ADEN; CAPE; MAURITIUS; BOUllBON; 
P1rng1DENCIE8 OF INvu; AUHTRALIA; CHINA; S1soAPoRE AND 

PENASG; BATAVIA AND MANILLA. 

By British Contract Steamer, from Galle. 
Lettere.-Under l oz: 5d; under I oz: I0d; and IOd for every additional 

ounce, In the case of Australia, Batavia. and Manilla, prepayment of the 
whole postnge is compulsory. In regard to the others, the Colonial Post
age of ld out of eHry 5d must be prepaid; the p11,vment of the British 
pncket chnrge being optional. (To 1::-olA BY TAPPAL OR DAWK, or by Mercantile 
~tea111er:-Under ~ oz: 3d; un,ler 1 oz: Gd; and so on 6d for every ounce or 
part of an ounce, securing n free delivery in any part of India.] 

Newspapers - .Forwarded 2d; received free. 
Book Packets to MALTA or GmRALTAR are subject to the same rates 

u to the United 1,111gdom viii Southampton, under 4 oz: 4d; 8 oz: Sd, 12 oz: ls and 
so on. But Book l'ackets sent by contract stcnmers to INDIA; HoXGKoxo; 
MAUlllTIUS, the CAPE or Al'STIIALIA, are only chnrged:-under 4 oz: 3d; under 
8oz : 6,1; and the progreseive charge is Gd the ~ II;, • 

. Private Ship or Steamer not a ~ail Packet,-Lctters by printe 
ship to those and other sta~iu:1s are ctmrged 3d; Papers ld. Prepayment com
pulsory.-Letters for Mauritius, Bourbon and the CRpe can now be sent to meet 
a i\Ies,n~cries steamer nt Aden, and about the 2ht of each month the Union 
.Mail Company's Steamer leaves Guile for Mauritius and the (.;ape, direct. 

ALBXAlWRIA, CAIRO AND SUEZ. 

Letters--U oder i oz: are charged ls Id, and so on-prepayment com-
pulsory. 

NewsPapers.-Forwarded 2d; received free. 

Cor,ONIF.S:-BRITISH ANO FoREIGl(; ANO FOREIGN CoUNTRIF.8. 
The rates ditler and are conRtantly varying. (See the "Ce.)'lon Po~tal Guide.") 

To most of the North American British Colonies, Ncwfoun11Jand, and Canada, 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, &c., letters can be sent via Southampton for 5d 
additional on those under half an ounce, thRt is I ld. in all. llut for the 
British West India Islirnds, Cape of Good Hope, West Coast of Afric, and 
St. Ilelena ls 5d. If directed via l\larseilles they will co,t 4d per half ounce 
more. To the United States however, the rate i■ ls 2d or Sd more 
than to England via Southampton; and that is the rate to Prussia, Austria 
and the German States generally; to Holland the same as to the United 
Kingdom. Letters direct to l!'rance may go unpaid, all eave the Colonial 
rate of ld for letters under i ounce, and 2d for every ounce; or, at the 
option of the sender, the full postage may be prepaid thus :-letters under ¼ oz: Sd; 
i oz: ls 4d; 1 oz: 2s 8d. The rates to and from Ce>lonies and l!'oreign Countries, 
Menerally, are so frequently altered, that we do not attempt to include them 
in detRil. They can always be ascertained on applicati<m at the Post Office. 

Newspapers forwarded are charged 2d via Southampton a:id 3d via 
Marseilles; received free. 

By fJ,,e French Mll&l(lgcriu Sua1Mr11. 
On letters by the French Steamers t-0 MAURITIUS and the CAPB, via 

Aden 7d; Newepapera 16d; Book Packets h ld per lb.; In all cases co• 
pvuory. 

MADRAS, CALCUTTA, &c.-Lett.ere 4d; of which 3d optional, ld r.ompulcory. 
Newspapers lld, compulsory. Book Packets h Id per It. cumpui.lorv.-Letters to 
PoNDICRERBT 7d of which ld compulsory. Newapapers Id ; and Book Packets 
ls Id per lb compulsor.11, 

STKA.ITS AND Cl{JNA,-Lct.ters to Sinppore 4d of which td collfput.ory. 
To Hongkong, 8ho.ngho.i an<I Saiiron-id of which Jd compulaory. Newspa
pers 1 ~d. (to Saigon only ld.) Book Packets ls Id per lb-compulsory. 
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LIST OF POST TOWNS IN CEYLON. 

Alplaabetically arranged according to each Prooince, with the Distance 
of each from Colombo ( as the Post i8 carried) shewn in Miles. 

[ 00f'7'eCted t.o Decembe-r, 1866.]. 
WEBTEBN PROVINCE, I NORTHERN PBOVINCE, (Contini.ed.) 

1 Amaike 61 4 Jaffna, (Customs) 
2 Avishawella 30 5 l{aits 287 
3 B11langodde 82 6 Kangasantorre 28-l 
4 Barberyn 31 7 Mehintelle ir,o 
5 CoLOllBo (General Post Office) 8 Manaar 21S 
6 Caltura 26 9 Mulletivoc 229 
7 J ayclle 12 IO Point Pedro 29-l 
8 Kaigalle 45 11 Pall11i 249 
9 Kittulgalla 53 12 Vallovettytorre 289 

10 Morottoo 11 13 Vavonia Vlancolom 175 
11 Negombo 23 
12 Ootooankande 53 CENTR.U. PROVINCE. 
13 Pantura 16 
14 Rakwane 56 l Ambegamoa 

2 Badulla 15 Ratnapoora 68 
16 Y attean totte • • • • 41 3 Craigie Lea (in Dimboola) 

4 D11mbool 
NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCE. 

l Calpentyn 
2 Chilaw 
3 KoRNEOALLE 
4 Madampe 
5 l'utlam 
6 Polgahawella 

( Chief Office) 

SouTnERN PROVINCE. 

1 Bllddegamme 
2 Ballepittymodcra 
3 Belligam 
4 Bentotte 
5 Dodllndowe 
6 GALLE (Chief Office) 
7 Hambantotte 
8 Hickkede 
9 Matura 

10 Tangalle 

EASTERN PROVINCE. 

1 Batticaloa• 

5 J)eltotte 
6 Dimboola 

99 7 Elkadua 
50 8 Fort McDonald 
58 9 Gampola 
39 10 H11ldumulla 
84 11 Hutton 
45 12 Happootclle 

13 Kaduganava 
14 Kotmalie 

86 
49 
88 
38 
64 
72 

146 
59 

100 
111 

15 KANDY (Chief Office) 
16 Madeweletenue 
1 7 J\Iadoolkelle 
18 Matelle 
19 Maturntt11 
20 Nawelapittia 
21 Ncwera EJlia 
22 Pnssera 
23 Pusilawa 
:H Rambodde 
25 Rattotte 
26 Teldenia 

ABSTRACT. 

79 
152 
104, 
117 

8-4, 
104 
89 

138 
81 

105 
113 
llO 
61 
99 
72 
82 
89 
88 

128 
91 

115 
16-t 
91 

107 
9!> 
8-l 

2 Calmonne 
3 TRrncoMALIE (Chief Office) 

268 
293 
185 

Western 
North-Western 
Southern 
E:tstcrn 
Northern 
Central 

••• 16 Post Towne. 

NORTHERN PROVINCE. 

1 Anamdjapoora 
2 Chavagachetry ••• 
3 JAFFNA (Chief Office) 

162 
263 
273 Total 

6 
••• 10 
••• 3 
••• 13 
••• 26 

••• 74 

Do. 
Do • 
Do • 
Do • 
Do. 

Do • 

• The clearing of a new trace will greatly ehorten tlli.e distance. 
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ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

Amended Rules for the transmission of m:essages by the 
Electric Telegraph. 

(Corrected up to December, 1866.) 
Messages will be received for transmission by the Government Te

legraph Department, at the undermentioned rates of charge, and subject to 
the following Rulee:-

Local Messngea of groups of 20 words and under, including the name 
of the sender, the name of the person addressed, the date (if inserted), and 
the name of the place of destination will be sent a distance along the line not 
exceeding 200 miles for 21. 

In this and in all other cases ten words or under, (after the first twenty) 
are charged as half a groep : one word over 10 and the chnrge is for 2s. [No 
peon hire now chargeable for measages between one Tele~raph Station in 
Ceylon and another.] 

No charge is made for stops, or for the words From, To, and the name of 
the place whence the message ie despatched, but every other word will be 
char2ed. 

The name of the sender, of the person addressed and of the place of addrese, 
must be written on the face of every Messnge, and the Message must be authenti
cated by the Signature of the sender. The date may be written or not, at tJ,e 
option of the sender. Messages directed to a place more than 6 miles from 
the office of Delivery will be sent by post, paid and registered (the uaual 
postage and registration fees being charged aa heretofore) unless otht:l'wiae ar
ranged and prepai,I for at the booking office. 

No Message however brief, will be charged for at leas than a single group 
rate; and the reply will, in every case, be charged for separately. 

The sender of a Message may prepay the charge for a reply, which 
must be limited to the number of word• 10 prepaid for; and must be sent 
within three days of receipt of the mesaage, or the right of sending a reply 
"paid bearing" will lapse. Should the a~nder not receive a reply within 14 
days, the Telegraph Master will refund to him, on demand and receipt, ihe 
deposit made tor such repl.J. 

All Messages must be in the English language, with the exception of 
m,aaages for tranamiasion to the United Kingdom or to any place or town con
nected with the general European systems of Telegrapl..a which may be written 
in French, or other European language in Roman characters. 

No unpaid Mesaage shall, on any account, be trausmitted, except in the 
easea indicated in these rule,. A violation of thie Rule will subject the 
Assistant in charge to dismisaal from the Department. 

MeHagee in cypher are transmitted at the ordinary charge; they must 
be either in ordinary Engliah words of concealed meaning or in numbers 
written in full, as in a cheque. 

Should a Message in Cypher be tendered for transmission simultane
oualy with a Message in ordinary language, the latter will take precedence of 
the former. 

Violation of secrecy on the part of any person in the Telegraph Depart
ment, will be puniehed, by dismissal from Office, forfeiture of arrears of pay 
and a declaration to be published in the Government Gazette, of the iacapabi
lity of the offender ever after to hold any Public Office. 

It is a violation of secrecy to mention the fact that any mesaage baa been 
received, or despatched by any particular person or firm. 

Officers in charge of Telegraph Stations may refuse to transmit a 
Message, which may be of a decidedly objectionable character. Should the 
character of the Message be disputed, the matter may be referred to the 
Colonial Secretary, if the di8putc occur at the scat of Govcrnmcut; or to the 
Chief Civil Ofllcer, if it occur at any other station. 
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Messages shall be transmitted in the order of their receipt in the 
Telt•gmph Office. Should two or more Mcseagcs be tcnclert•d tor trHnemiseion 
at the same time, the shorteet shall h11ve the prl'cctlcncc, without reforcnct, to 
its relative importance, exctept ns regarm; Mtessag«:s from Government Olllciuls 
in {iascs of P.ressi11g public emt-rµency nnd i111purtance, when priority of dt's
p:ltdi may be claimed by tin• eender. The Superintendent will bring to the 
notice of Government, any case of a Public Officer insisting on priority of 
dupatch without reaaon. 

Meas,,ges may be repeated back from Stations at the request of the 
eender, on payment of half-price extra. 

No Mesaage or Mcs,agea, beyond 200 words in nil, can be sent at 
one time by one individual or flrn1; and no second Message cau be sent by the 
illllividual or firm, till after the lapse of three houra, .unless the line be free 
and not n,quired by any one else. 

Meas11geaare received for dt-spatch at all houn, day and night. 
Meesagea tendered for tranamiesion on ordin11ry d11ys, between 6 P. M. of one 

day and 6 A. 11. of the following day, and on Sundnya, Christmas-day, New
Year'e-day, the Queen's Birth Day, and Good-Friday will be charged double the 
ordinary rate. 

To assure aecrecy ae much as possible, all persona not actually on duty 
whether belonging to the Telegraph Department or not, are etrictly prohi
biLed from entering the Signal Room. The only exceptlon to this rule is for 
senders of messages, who way be allowed to see thdr messages despatched, 
if they attend the Office at the time of their turn for transmission. 

News and Messages shall be conveyed in the following order :
ht-Intelligence of the English and China Mails. 
2nd-Messages for the Prtess. 
3rd-l\fossages for l)epositors for Messages by Mail Steamers. 
4th-Messages for Non-subscribers. 

All ordinary Shipping Intelligence will be transmitted at stated in 
tervale. to the Master Attendant, and to the Post Office. Important Ship
ping Intelligence will be transmitted, immediately on receipt to the aame 
authoritiea. 

Special notice of the arrival of any special ves11Cl will be sent immedi
ately to the residence or office of any person resident at a Telegraph Station 
who may require it, at a charge ot Sixpvnce, in the case of a Subscriber, or of 
Two ehillinga iu the case of any other person, 

In C8l!C of any irreguh.rity, delay, or interruption in the transmiesion of 
Messages, or the <lelivery of Notices or Reports on public or private service, 
or in case of missing or ina<·curate messages, complaint should be made to the 
Superintendent or other Officer in charge of the Telegraph Department. 

Messages are sent "bearing" from seaports when received by Mail Steamers 
or other •easels for ilespatch ; but no message, whether paid or bearing, will bo 
received for transmiasion from any vessd until her name has been made known. 
B •aring meaeagea will not be delivered to the addressee till payment baa 
been obtained. 

1n CMes of extreme pressure of buaines1, Telegraph Masters may refuso 
to receive for despatch any mt>ssnges bl'yond the number whi<-" experfont·e 
ehewe may be clt'ared off within the dRy. The messngee in such cnst-s are 
not to be received and kept f .. r despatch the following dny, but must be 
returned ao as to prevent accumulation. 

In case of interruptions on any line, Telegraph Mastera have the power 
to refuse the receipt of messages for transmissic,n, 

In every case of interruption all persona tendering mesBaf('es for plflces 
beyond the interrupted section, nre to be Informed of the interruption, 11clvis1•d 
not to leave thti mt>sSaf!e, and acquainted that a 1elund will not be made in 
caso of delay from thi• cnnse. 

The accuracy of l\fossttgca is not gunrantccd. 'l he sender and receiver 
hllve to accept all risk nrisinir fr· m errors und dcl r ys. 

l\lc~~ngcs addressed to large Cities such ns Calnt&11, R,mhny, and l\lnd
ru, ehould always have the rcsidcuce of the addr, uee 1111c·cilled hy Street 
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106 ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

and Number, and meaeagee to 1uch names as Smith, Jonea, Brown, &c. 
ehould have the Christilln name or profession of the addressee, to prevent 
mis-delivery. 

Sender, of meuagea are advised to write legibly, and to use the shortest 
and most familiar words they can select. The more inte,ligible the meesuge 
it, the greater la the probability of its being transmitted correctly. 

The accurate transmission of messages is rtmdcreJ much more certain by 
their being repeatl.'<I back from each repeating Station. This repetition is 
charged for at half-price extra, and is advi1ed in ail me881lges of great im
portance. 

The error, which chiefly occur are in the numerals, such as Sixteen -
Sixty, Thirteen-Thirty, owing to the sound, and first thn,e or four letters 
being similar. To obviate this it is recommended th:<t in nil fiuanci.,I or 
money mcs~uges, the sum be given in two forms, halvinir or doubling 
the amount, thus, " Pay to my order Uupees 500 or half 1,000." When this 
is done, an error is of very rare occurrence. 

List of Distances-
Charges are maite according tQ the s1oort,·8t Llistance along the telegraph 

line by which it ie possible to transmit the mesaaire. 
IN CKTLON the scale ,,f charges for a group of 20 words la ae follows 

Not exceeding 200 miles 2s. 
,, ., 400 ,, 48. 

No charire for Booking Fee made in the case of local menage,. 
IN1>1AN Lin.-ln India the Scale of Charges for a uoup of 20 words will 

be as follows:-
Not exceeding ..................... 100 mile,, le. 
Above 100 a::d not excet!ding 200 ,, 21. 

,, 200,, ,. 400,. 38. 
And ao on, adding 21. for every 400 Dliles or fraction thereof-hAlf the 

Above rates will be charged tor every Io words or traction of 10 words after 
the first group. 

The charge for a meHage of 20 words or under including Addre,a 
from Colombo or Galle to the undermentioned places in India is made up aa 
fo1Jows :-

Th111 Galle to Madra, would be for 20 worita including addrees:-• 
Ceylon over 200 miles... O 4 O 
India under 400 0 3 0 
Booking fee O l 0 

£0 8 0 
Cost of Messages of 20 1oor,ls including .Addres11, 

or Galk f,o the /ulwwi11g statio11./l :-
from Cowmbo, Kandy, 

Agra .£0 14 0 Mangalore 
Allahabad o 14 O Masulipatam 
A lleppy 0 7 0 l\lercnra 
Akyab O 16 O Moulmein 
l!imlipatam O lo O Mysore 
llo111b11~· O 12 O Ne1p•patam 
l:angalore O 8 O I totncamuod 
Can 1tnore O 8 O Pauml>en 
C1tlcutta ( Bengal) o 12 0 P11llnnwottah 
Calicut (lfalabar) O 8 O Pundichrrry 
Cochin O 7 O l'u11oocuttah 
Chittagong O 14 O Quilon 
Uoa O 10 O Hnnt?m'll 
Rarikal O 6 O Telli.-lierry 
li urrnchee O 16 o Tut icorin 
Madras 0 7 o Vizugnpntam 

.£0 8 0 
0 8 0 
0 8 0 
l O 0 
0 8 0 
0 6 0 
0 8 0 
0 4 0 
0 6 0 
0 7 0 
0 6 0 
O i 0 
0 18 0 
O 8 0 
O 5 0 
0 10 0 

N .8.-One half rate extra iH cburg-ed for every a1'.ditional 10 words or fr11Ct.iou of 
w-~ G I 
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Boor,;1xo _F_EE of h (M sh~wn in the case of ;\fn,!ras.) is c11ar_g~d on every 
ruesi-lago 111 mlfl1t1on t~ the fi1rPgoi11g- rnte~ (!-iO tliut the Agn1, 111<• . .;~H _g-o woultl 
octu,illy coat 15s, nllll RO m all othn ca,.,,,) Lut thcrti i• ouly onu llookiug .lice 
wlwtevt·r t1.Je uurnher of word.-.i iu a mes:--age. 

The prdixo,~ FnoM and To ; and the nRme of tho Station from which 
despatclwd 11rll nut charged; but these arc the only exception~. 

Indo-F.uropean Line. -The Charge for a me,,age o! 20 words, or under, 
includ1111( 11do1rc,,, !rum C,·y Ion tu the undermemioned places connected "'ith 
the general European and Iu,lian systems of Tdegraphs is made up a1 followa:-
Thua a me•~11ge to Lo1"1>0N would be:-Ceylon ••• £0 6 O 

Initia ••• 0 9 6 
ludo European ... 4 IO 6 

£5 6 0 --To GLASGOW :-CP,·!on an,1 India as above ... 
ludo-Euro1,ean 

0 15 6 
4 ll 'il 

£ 5 7 ll 
LiaT OF EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH STATIONS, 

Ce.11/nn to 
t;lt1lio11. 

Country, 

London ••. England 
In l:lreat Britain and Ireland other than 
Hague ... Holland 
Alll•tcrdam do. 
Brus•ds ... Belgium 
Rotterdam ... Holland 
Ancona ... Ituly 

T,oentg worda including addre11:--: 
£ a. d. 

... 5 6 0 
London ... 5 7 Il 

} 5 3 Il 

Bremen ... G.,rman Free Town 

} 5 " 
Hamhurgh ... Pru,sia 
St. Pei.,rsburgh ... Russia 
Winterthur ... Switzerland 
Zurich do. 
Lyons ... France 
l'aria do, 
M• reeille■ do. 
lfavre co. 
Uordeaux do. 
C'on•tantinople • ... Turkey 
l\foscow ... Rmsi" 
Vienna ••. Austria 

} 5 5 6 

} 5 6 9 
8 
7 
0 

ls 

0 

• 9 
4½ 

• Senders should specify in their mes•nges, whether rereiver resides in 
Per,,, Galata or Sta111bJul, a, there is a Telegrapb Office at each of these 
places. 

N. B.-One half rate is charged for· every additional IO words or fraction 
of lo words. The prefixes (r""' and lo; aud the name of the station from 
which despRtched are not charged. 

The co&t of a single mes~aire to AMF.RICA from CPvlon, i• £15 6 Ori. 

A BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE ST.AMP ORDlNANOE 
No. 11 OF !~I, AS AMF.NDEO BY No. 9 OJo' lt;ti,; • 

The r Ttlinnnre 11 of 1861, whirh came into opcrntion on t.he ti:it .TnnnrTV', 1AtJ2, ref'!('fll11 all 
fon11er ta,,·tt relating to Stamp duties. •r1te followiug is a hricf abstract of w,u\.t t.hc UrJ.immce 
}Jriucip11Uy pr0\·i1lc~ :- ________ _ 

• So. 2 of 1~m proviclP."' for R. ciompo,oitinn paymP11t by Bankers ot' lU/. in t.he pound, 
""if•yearly, (l JJiJr eent per_HJWlllll) ou their circulation, 
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108 ST.\ )IP ORDJ~,\.'IICF. OF IR61, AS AMENDED. 

(1111•fl 4. Thr rlnt:,--.,.: ~P'', .... if:pi1 :-mil ~t forth in tlH' ~,·Le'flnlc, and r,vcry pro\·ii:-inn containNI 
thel"('ill, ~h~n Ji,, ,·,,1,-i,kr,·d 1\.-" a part of l!:.' t 1nli1•:tJ11·e. 

5 .. -\ II !"-tu1,q•-- w!1i,·h h·: 11 ,1• 11; ,•r-:\tinn ufthi:,; l Td111a?1e(', :--hnll hn,·c hc""n re1ulrretl u . .;:f'le ... ~. ma, he 
e:oi.:r'.:a~;~(•<l ut till: :-=L.:11:p \'llwe i11 Cuiu111lKJ1 at. Wlj' t.uuc "1tlim l:& mu11th:. fruw LLt: ,laLc 1~f1t.➔ 
n1 ,1•rnt i .. 11. 

ti. ;\n 11t-l~1li-. or iw-trument .. , except tho~ otltcrwL-e prnYi1lc1l for h:',· thi:,( Or<lin,mce. i--lmll ha 
ff'f•t_•iyt•d i11 au,,· ci,·il pr1 ,1.,·1-t·• ~iI1,I{ Hllleh:- :-ud1 1lon,1w·11t.,, ltt.·at· Llie pro)1t'.r :--=ta:npt4 iwlteaU•,l in tlu, 
~du.•d11lt-, l111t in , 'rimi11al e.i:--l•~ uny iu:--t11uu"--ut may l,e ad.lllitt.etl u.s cvitlclJ.CC n.l.tliouKh it may 
w,t havt• till' :O:t11111p n•,p:i r,·,l t:it._•n!nu h,\· law. 

7. All i11--ti-11ment:,; hn\·i11g- \\Tuug ~ta111ps hut of suflkicnt value, shall be doo1ncd valitl anti 
ef1,•<•l,11:il in lnw 

l'J. Ali writin!!s ,tr. f,.ha 1l he vtrittcn in snch mnnner thnt s.omc pru1, thcrcofshull l>c either upon 
or rn::n- tl,1• 1111pn•~:--l•d :-;t·1111p. 

9. );o i•i:-tnuin•ut, n· J1li1·i11g- n ~tnmp Phn11 he i:•'F-ncd hy ~ny public officer until t.he proper 
111 11 n1111L of _....,:11np d1.t,_\" f 1i1.,·:d1lf• th1•1,•nH .o1hall tir~t ha,·e l>t.'t'Tl p:111l. 

to. It t--hall 1111t ht• inw:'n! to ntt:H'h or a11ttl'X to n.uy i11str.1111w11t whatever any StlUllpcd pnpcr 
1-0 a~ to 111:ii-.t.: lll• wl11,lly p:· in J1arl t:1c- U!1.1111111\. ofd11t.,· l'l' ' iHfft._•tl th'-.·n:•on. 

11. l'rint :'11 f,,r,11"' lialih• to !'t.:1111p '1;1ty muy UC ~t.1Ull(,._,'ll lx:furc tlwy are used, npon paymt'nt. 
of Uuty to the l'111u1ui:-~irn,cr of :-:urnp:-. 

]Jill~. S,1f~. Drt!f'f·"• R,,.,.,.,·111~, .ft", 
1~. n•1ti .. -. on Tiill~ r'lf l-:xchnngc U:·awn out ur tlli.s l'ulul.l.y t-ha.11 be clenntcd by ndhesh-e F-t.a.mps 

tr> 1.,. :1ff:,.;1•1l t,l ~1wl. l,:il. 
1:1. Bi'l ... p11q11•r~i1,:.: t~1 })(' (\..-;1w11 at fin~· ph<'t: ont 0f thi~ t 'olouy sh:111 he clPCml"<l to lie F',·in:_>i~~ 

Tiii:s o. E.,clia;,;;e ,ti awn out ofth~ Cul(•ny :1:t!1111;,gh the s.awc may have lx:c11 dn1.\n1 witlu11 tl1i.s 
l'11;,1!1,·. 

1,. 'Thf' hnl,1rr of a nm •lr.n-ni nut of thi~ ('nlnn.'" ~hnll nflh nn Rllhl~:::ive f.tamp th('reon b•(ore 
llt'C:f,tiatill!.." it: 1111d tlu• J".-r.-., ,u w)u 1 .,.h:ill 11t·!.."nt\;1k :--111·Ii hill :--i,all c·ai ,1·d ti11• !--tn111 1 ► ~n nttl~t••I. h,· 
writi11?.." tln-n•,111 hi:,; 111111:e uwt th• dnte when e:uwcl'.C'_\ l, to the l'nl~ thH! ti:c :--t:m.1p tnuy 11r,t 1;., 
n.,..rnin u:--t~cl fnr 1111y utltl·r p1irpu--l'. Al•~· l !L"" .. 1l11 11e!.."•Wlat11U! :--Heh I.iii without a eLW.UlJ u..tli.k:tl, or 
JIC'"'"it•t·tiu): to {':\11<'l'i -.11cli :--t:1·ap, ~lull; t~,!·!t.:t II i-11111 not t'X('1'1·,lir1g- {;:,!O. 
i\ Any Jl'r~on ma!,;inl" irny Bi 1 l...-- of K\:1·~1,111~.'"l', l•nilt, ('.l1f' tjlll', or Or1ler1 or Pro1ni:--~nry nnto 

nnt clul.,· ~tamJ•t•d, :--hall fr,ri't•tt a :--um nnt cx,·'-.'1.·drn!! t:!o, nwl uo pC"r:-nn wf1,1 :-.ball t.akt.• or n~c1·in~ 
~nC'h Bill,\,•. :,hall he t•Htitlt:, 1 to 111:,ke tht.• ~alllc a\'ailahie f"r all:: p11rpo:-1• whate,·er. Thi-. e!:t11.--o 
,1 11\,,_ not a1111ly ti, r'ort'i;..'"11 Hi11:-- of J->xd11\11~1• ,lrnwn out of thi::- l'n!o11y, 110r to I haft~ or Orilt•r for 
p:,,..,w·nt of moue_,. to_ th•~~ hea?i:r,. or t.o on.lcr uu <lt,maut.l, which elutlJ htlve an 1Mil1ei--"ive tff.ilUIJJ 
urt:_'{t>tl tlwrPtn n." ltrn.•111n1t,.-•r tuv11t1011l~L 

lH. A11,· 1wri,11111 rlrawim! or ii--,.;. ·.1 ing or nr~ociatin~ Ilills pAyahlc ontof t,hi~ colon:\"~ pnrport
iul! tn he! 1lr;nn1 i11 n ~' t. antl n 1. t 1h·a,'711g' ~lit• ''"11,,ie 1111u1l"'-'r ofn ~t:'l.1 1-li:ill forfeit tlie :--nrn uf .1::11C.l• 
na,I mn- pt·r!'-Oll tKki,11,l o ri. _c ·i, irL' s:1d1 l.i11l m thi:- colnt1y. without hnYing the whole BC' tlc
li ·.-en't.t" or tr:n1--f1•rrf•1l \41 hlln, ~hall not be l' l iti,J,,,l to rN"o,·cr tlwrt•on. 

17. lfa11y JK'l°:'-1'1l i-l.ali )•O.~t-daH· any mn~ of ExdllllLL[C, tULlc1:1,~ the NUllC :;hall be duly stnmred 
n!- 11 l1ill o; 111114', lu· i,.h:ill f11r:••il :1 ~lll11 n,•t f•Xf'('(•dill!.!' {;211. 

ts . .\nY 1-.·r:-, •11 l'n .. t-da1 ill}-." J)1 aft-.. n11 h:111k1.'n., nnle--:-1 the- F-runc i--hnll ht_-. tlnl;',- ~tnmfl('1"1 as n liiII 
,,r w•t~·. ~li:.,11 fci· J~·it n :--nm 11f,t cx<·••f••linL!' .t.::.!1•. arnl ai1y JJ(•r:--on k.i11 ,wi11!..'ly rcet·i, i1 :1r ~ul'ii B il.-1 
,-.!i:i:1 Jin.•• tt_w ~::1?u· Jl(_'1i:11t,·. 1111111111y ha11krr _wtio ~1_~:tll pay ~lie•_ ~nm (,f lll•Hlt'_~- cx1,n•,...,1..cl in .-.uch 
}, i: J. ... , ~ 1111w111~ t!:1• '-:11tw t11 1,,. po.--L-<latl'U, :-lw.11 he bd •!t..· to turk1t the !:,\lJU 01 1:1110, U.lHl :-hall nut. 
1..- :111 .. w,·,l tl1l' t1:1Jllt'Y ~1• Jiai•l. 

1n. All '.\t1tt't- awl t:;U:-- i.,-.nl'd by bankers shall he linlile to Stamp <lntieF-1 or composition for the 
f.1\nll'. 

:!O. 21. 22. TI1,~ 1lnt_\· or one- penny im!)05-('fl on nrnrts awl Rl'<·cipts may he llrnot('(l rither hy a 
,-rnmp i111pn•.-.-.l·d 1,11 tht• J•:q1t._••·, 1,r liy a1. :_~cl Lt ~i,·'., .... t.;t111p attixt~l llit._•n..•to. .Adl1r:--i\l' ~tanq·:- of 11110 
J"'f'lili\· 111:1y he n~ .. '1l for llr:1\'t~ or He1"l'IJ•l~, w1lh 111tt- rf•!!;1rd to tht'lr ~,)(•<'1al Hfl!•ropriuLio111 l111L 
wllt .. n' !-,lll"ll ~t.11:1p-- nrP 11~-.i thl'.'' ow:ht t,c,_, lie C;.11,t·t•l\("tl hy wnti111: the nnll1(' on tlif"ln . 

:rt. l't·r!"-oH~ payi11~ uuy Bill uf 1-:Aduu,gc, Lln.-,,ut:, Um.ft. or Unlcr, shull aJ:lix Lhe word" pa.it!" 
nu tlw --.t;1111p. 

:! k .\r•_\· 11,rnkf'r ma.'· nflix the ndhe:--1\·c ~t:lmp (lnty of one penny to any Dmn., ("hN111(', or Onlrr, 
wl, iPh i;:l 1all ,•.,1111· tn hi~ li:11111~ ,n ... t:,mJ>C\l, ;1J1,l 111ay dtan.!t· thl' ,Inty a:.!.t!ll:-t Lht· J11.·r:--n1 wh1..l 
<lt:!!l,1 ti, t.an• )'aid t.l1t' .,;111u•, 1,,a t!ti:-- --.!,all 1,ot ·,·li,·n~ a11y p,.·r:-uu frum tJ1c J"-=rni.lty ior ru:,.:ll.·t·tiu~ 
t,. 1 : 1:tx till' -.1:111,p d'lt.y 1~·:·,,n..• i--,111~11: tht> lln1ft, ,\:c. 

:!;,_ A"'. pt•r~ ,11 <' •rnmitt ,,,,__,. fn111d~ i11 i.ltt·II~\' 111' ihllll~,h·r~t:lntll~ ~11:lll he!i~lill' to h~,-y J)('nalti~, 
~,:. I 11 :~ft ... t,1 Hnd.;,•1 .- p:i:. :11i·,. t 1 ur,tl'r fJll tk111a111l ~hall he 1k1.·1.11t-tl :-utlicil.!Ht auLlwrity fur pay

m, -11t w1tl.11nt 1,r111,f .. r iwl,,:·-"t't1Wl1t. 
:t7. :\ii,· pt·1·~1111 wr,tu:!? 1:1•n·iJ•V', 1li:--l'h:tr-..,re or acquittunec not clnly stamped (for amom:&.~ 

tth.1\"l' .l :.! ,-1,;il! l"· li:,1111· t•, h1,;n y 1i.·1ia,t :,_ .... 
:.:-.: . :--1:,1,q, 1,.1:14•;· f,. ,- !"1'c,•q,t..: 11tay 114.~ ~i!pplil-11 h~~ the 1leht.1r, ru1d no pen-on to whom any ruone-y 

f-l"1li h,1 · ,. i .. , 11 :,: i !d --ball n·tu~,• to !.:i\"l' :--t1l'l1 1v«·1·11•t. 
.:!H. 1· 11 .. 1;,11,:"-.l ,ti 11: .. , Pr;,,n ... , ,1r 11:d, •·~ \\T'.th'u fr,.rn or!!C'nt nr<'~!-ity, withont RTI~~ inU>nti 11 n t~1 

rvnd,· i l.t · .~t.,1 1, i• 111n,,.- , r.1,,~· l-t· - t.:111q"-J withi11 1 • d.ay.- fr,.111 Ll.,e •.late tlitn-uf1 pnJ,·1tk,.l hlld1 U,1i.:1 
f.'lu4Jl 11,,t h:\,1..· l,'\.H al'l'' 'I t · d ,,r r.11,a. 

( ~, ,1,i,/e,,,ti,,11 and rn{nr in Del',!~ n111/ l11•fr,rmf"11I•. 
30. 31, :t.!. In nH <'!14'~ of t 1i-· --al(' ,,r -.ci,1t ,,f :111y prq!~·rty, 11111,·t.'ah:e or immm-cnl1le. the nct1:al 

,·,ili:f' of !'-n,·h 11ro1•C'rty. tlu" f'Hl'. p•~.-c~.a~t- tJ" C'f11.-1d,·: :1l.<1ll 1111,111•_\" :-bull )II(• tntly r:q,n..•.--.-.('1\ n11tl ~t \. 

forth in word~ nt h-ILi.;-th. lu ilvf11-- 1t the 1,urc-l.a.-l'r an.\ tlH' :--1.·l'.t-r :--J.all l,e lial.le t,1 ln·:\,·y r, 1,a'.t 1l'-; 
mul Ii) thf' pa_n111·11t ,1f q11i1,t1q,lt:" d•,ty. Plt .. t: d , :.rinn1!" i11ft1rrn;1ti,111 uf tlw tran'-aeti11u ,li·1•l '•' 11 1• 
th·lillii!lt"tl nn,\ 11\ ... ,. n·wn1,lt.·,I l 11<t 1lf t!lt.~ pe!·alty r~T•,n.-red. 'l ht• p1lrt'ha.---tr1uay n~-.,,·t•r hr1cli. fru1n 
tltn /',t•llt•r ~ti 11:11d1 pf tlit• l~1111:-1tli'rn11, 1n llll'llt..' .\" 8!-- .--Lall not \l(' l.'\.l'l\.·:-~1.."1.l :illtl N.: l r11:-th. 

:,;i, :n. '.\'.,,t:11"i,•, nwl ,,tli,•i-.. 1u1t i:t _ .. t· '.· ti11~ tlit: t~ue c . ,11--id1.:n.t 1,,11 111,1111·;: --.l.:111 f .. 11~~it f,)r ~"t:Y 
<1tf;, 11 ,,,. t."l•"1. 1'111 w _1 1•1•r:--111: --.li:,!11,,· h:1\,~1· t , ) ~·. wli ,...-!1t1 !t.y llll!t.·I':- tlic Jut.y pa.iJ 1.Je ll":--S UJ3U wv~ 
lu1n.• 1.Jt.•,:11 1.m)'tllik• lll t"a..""C t.lJ.t.· t\11.J u1JJ01u.l lUW l"''''' t:l.:J.•1-c:-::,c,.l. 
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By clause 1 and 2 of Ordinance No. 9 , of 1865, it is provided that the pro

visions in the 30th section of the Ordinance contained shall apply to all cases of

conveyance or transfer of immoveable property , and not to those only of sale and

gift. The consideration given for the conveyance or transfer or the value of land

must always be expressed, and if such consideration or value be not truly expressed
and set forth , or if the true transaction between the parties be in any way concealed

or mispresented to evade the Stamp Duties, the grantor and the grantee shall each

be liable to the penalty by that section imposed.

The provisions in the 31st, 32nd, 33rd, and 34th sections shall apply to all cases

of conveyance or transfer of immoveable property herein referred to .

Probates and Letters of Administration .

35. No Court shall grant Probate or Letters of administration without requiring an affidavit

from the applicant of the true value of the property and estate of the deceased, inorder that the
full stamp duty may be recovered thereon .

36. When a grenter stamp duty has been paid than the Law required , owing to the property
having been over estimated , the difference may be recovered fromthe Cominissioner of Stamps

provided application is made within six months after the true value ofthe property shall have been
& certained .

37. When too little stamp duty shall have been paid in consequence ofany mistake or misappre

hension, the proper stampmay be affixed to any instrument without any penalty being paid .

38. Where proof on oath is made that owing to inadvertence or mistake letters of administration

have been taken more than once, the stamp duty shall be refunded .

39. If any executor or administrator who shall have paid too little duty , shall neglect to get the
proper stamp affixed , he shall be liable to heavy penalties.

40. Stamp Duty may be returned on account of debts paid by any executor other than the debt
deducted for the estate if claimed within 3 years after the date of the probate.

Instruments insufficiently stamped may be re-stamped.

41. Instruments maybe stamped after the signing thereof on payınentof the Stamp duty pay
able in respect ofsuch instruments, and apenalty of£10. But the Commissioner may, in certain

cases , remit the penalty, or any portion of it , if such instrument shall be brought within 12

months after the signing thereof. This provision shall not extend to Instruments for the stamp

ing of which , after the signature thereof special provision is made, or to cases where the stamp

ing is prohibited by law .

42. Commissioner may stamp instruments executed abroad without any penalty, on their being

brought forthatpurpose withintwomonths after their arrival in this colony.

43. Where in any case it shall be inconvenient to take or send any instrument to the Commis .

sioner, such instrument may be sent to the Government Agent to be stamped , who shall transmit

the same to the Commissioner, with the amount of stampduty and of any penalty due thereon,

Stamping of Documents tendered as evidence.

44, 45. Any document whichisunstamped, ornotsufficientlystamped, shall not be received in

evidence until theproper stampduty and the penalty required by the Ordinance shall have been

paid. Butthis indulgence, of receiving it in evidence , shall not extend to any document which

cannot be stamped after the execution thereof.

16. Whenit shall appear to the Judge that any person was ignorant of the objection to the re

caption of the documenttendered in evidence, he may allow 7 days' time to the party to pay the

Duty and penalties.

Removal of doubts as to the sufficiency of Stamps.

47. Any party desirous to removedoubtsmay apply to the Commissioner of Stamps to declare

the duty to which any instrument is liable.

48 , 49. If the party shall be dissatisfied with the determination of the Commissioner, he may

appeal to the Supreme Court within ten days after the same shall be made known to him . Å

particular stamp may be impressed with “ the words Stamp duty finally settled,” which will
remove all doubts.

50, 51. The Commissioner of Stamps before assessing the duty upon any deed, may require

proof by an affidavit that the facts upon which the duty depend are truly stated . But no such

aflidavit shall be used for any other purpose .

Licensed Dealers in Stamps.

52. The Commissioner of Stamps may license persons todeal in stamps, provided that every

person so licensed shall enter into a bond in a penal sum of £ 100 . And it shall be lawful for the

Commisioner, whenever he shall think fit, to revoke and make void such license .

53, 54, 55. Particulars respecting the proper name and place of abode of the person , and a des.

cription of the house or shop,shall be specified in such license, and no person shall be allowed to

deal in stamps without such license,but any person employed to write instruments liable to stamp

duty, may charge his employers with the amount without such license.

56. StampVendors shall be bound to mark the stamped paper sold by them with their name or

initialsandwith thedate of sale . This rule does notapply toadhesive stamps,norto Bank cheques,
57. A discount of 5per cent . shall be allowed to licensed dealers on theprompt payment of any

sum amounting to £20 or upwards. In some cases a discount of 25 per cent. may be allowed on

the purchase of stamps amounting to £ 10 and under £20 .

58. Licensed dealers in Stamps shall cause to be painted in capital letters their proper names
&c , in front of their houses or shops together with the words " Licensed to sell Stamps" or words

of similar import in the Singalese or Tamil language.

59. Unlicensed persons painting on their shops any words importing that they are dealers in

Stamps shall be liable to a heavypenalty.
60. Stamps in possession of licensed vendors who shall die or become bankrupt or insolvent, or

whose licenses are revoked, may le returned to the Commissioner of Stamps who shall pay the

aminantnf Stamp duty thereon, deducting therefrom such per centage as is allowed by the Ordin

ance on the purchase of the Stamps ,
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61. The Cnmmissinncr or St.l\mps Is cmpnwcrorl to J!"M\Ilt Wnmints to ,cru-rh nml insp('l't tho 
15 tod,; of :--i.:uup~ of l11.·,·11N"U lkah.:rs. A.11y l 'nw~LaUlc or J'cuoe Ull.iccr rcfu:-i11g tu WJ i.u t.iu; c:\..\.-CU• 

lj,.J u tLt.•n·,,f ,-.h:i.11 he lial.il' tu lwav,y JM..•J1ulth::-- . 
tJt. Any pori,on who ~hall CXl•cutc 1\11,Y l"ttl'~l wa.rr:mta BhaU, it required, give an a.ckno,v1C'4lgmen~ 

or the umuhcr, J1;.1nit·11hr:--, awl arn111mt ,"If the Stump~ go :--Cizt:.'d. J.ll'l!H:--i'tl ,·c111lon; ti-hall I.Jc CD• 
titled to be JJaid Ute tw1vw11, of ~cuuiue tit,n.JJ..1;µ.s ~u.cd, or w u.a,·e thew rct.u.rncJ t.o them. 

OtA,r PenuJ Pro<i,wn,. 
03. An:': J'JC~On who Rh11ll fra11,l11lt-11tly 11f1lx :,;ta.mp:; ore~ wuncs, dates, &c., shall be liable to 

tra \). .'l"' I t ut. i1 111 fur nay IA.:rm 11ot. il'.,:; Lliw, i yt•an-. 
ti l, ,;.#, . It. ... ti;lll 11nt l,e lawfnl for 1u1_,. pt·r:-ou t,,i <·arryahont for i;:-a'r nny Stn.mpet\ paper. Hnwkrn1 

of:-:.tnm]l"" muy hC' nppreht.'udeJ 11.1111 takcu I.H...'l~) rc the Police ~ial!l~tmtc for tnn.l. H un_v Jtt.•r:,.uu. 
11,.,il:11, :.: ,u1y t:-Uc.:h utlid1nit 1~ 1:; directed IJy th1:-; Unlina11cc. shall knowiugly mukc a faJsc ot1.tb, be 
tthaU I~ lial,je tu the Jll.'1ta..l tic:-. of wilful arnl conupt J,torjury. 

Utt. If w1_v perl"o11 :--haH fnrg-c or cnnnt,ert·cit nny <lie or utlt1._• r jnat11ment, or shall forge the St.ftmp 
of die, ~\:c . or t.tu: name or imt,ab of the 1 ·01111111..;-.ii,11cr or an)· St..L 11p VcuJ.or. or i--luul have iu 1"-i~. 
1e-t:--~ivu n f,,rg-cd dit.', .\:c. nr isJ,all :Stamp with a t'orgt..-U ,He, or hh ui u~, t,ell or have in 1,o .... . --t•::-:-io11 
J"iHJ>cr witli t t,c impa•:--:--i1m ofu f1,t,1 '\!c1 l ll iL', or witll u f11q."c1l ::it,w,p or munl·'. ore-hall fra.Utl11lt•11tly 
11~(' a gt•Jtuine ili L•, eir if any 1x•r:...n11 t-haH lln\·c in pol'.\.~C~:-1on papt-r thm<l1Llc11tly :-5t1un1,c.l, be r-lu1U 
lie lialdc ti, OC tnms port.cd for hft._• or for auy ti:rm uot le~:, thau 7 yt.'arl", or to Ut.' iwpr1-"ouC'll wilb 
or w itliuut lrnril lu.bvu.r fur u.uy poriOO uot excec<l.ing 6 year& nor less t.hu.u two years, as the 
co11rt 15liaJI u.wa.rLI.. 

t,; _ Al. Jl(.'r:-,u11s n'C.()h·ing- m()nics for Stnmp <111ties an1l misappropriating the same, !\hall be 
iaUc fur tltc umvu11t t,o r.ht: t..:ruwu, and the Ui:;trict Cou.rt. ~ euforoo t.lw payment, i.hercoL 

lfileeUaneou. 
88, 611. S~Bmp• ina,lwrtcntly Rnoi un,lesigne,Uv •poile<l, mRy within two months Rft.er the ilAte 

of :--nch iul"trurucnt, he rcturu1._-d to the i :01.umi~~loucr, who a;hall c1u1cel the ~uuc and give other 
Stam1•~ of the like nm,-,nut H.utl dc~-eri11tir,u iu !ieu tltercof. The Couuuil'-~ioner is al80 u.nthori:-:.t.'U 
to rcfH1:1l iu 1~1nr:ic-,\· the 1un,mnt of :-5tnmps spoiled or renc.lcred uselc::w,1 pruvic.l.ed the St.aJ.u})t', \\~'O 
1n1rcl1u.""(:cl wtthm ;j mnnth.-t ucxt precedi11g. 

io, ii, 72. Pa.nite c xccnti<m mn.;i,,· he i~~netl to recovt"r Stamps heretofore a.cl\"nnced to Pnnpers 
who hnve !'IH'C''\-. ll'd i11 tlte 8Uit, uwl also wltt._•re the suit ha:-. 11ot hc.-cn 1luly pro:--('CUk(l. ]t ~hall he 
Jaw~tl for the Court t.o decree ru1.v pnrtion of fine nctl~ally recO\'ered m11ler the proyisiona ot' thia 
Ord.illallce, uo~ e.>:c:eoo.i.ug oue l.ut.lf, to I.he in.funner, ii 1t aball - lit"° loO do. 

SCHEDULE TO WHICH THIS ORDINANCE REFERS. 
PART I. 

CosTAISISO the dutie• on in•trnment• nfcon,.-p~·nnce, eontrnct, ohliirntion nnd ~PC'nrity 
for 111011.-y; on J<•(•J< in ~eneml nnd on other instruments, matters and Lhingij, not falliJI~ 
undm· <!ither of the following heud:1. 

PART II. 
Cn11tai11in.~ thP rlntiPs on Lnw rroePe1li11g•, a11d in the Supreme Court, District Courts, 

a1tt.l C,,urts of H.e,ptc:-;ts re:-1pecli\'ely. 
PART III. 

Co11tni11i11~ thP ,luties in Te:1t.awentary ProcecJingR, on Probates of Wills, and Lctter:1 
of A<l11ii11istrntiuu. 

A FFmA YJT nr_ nffirm~tion not m~de ~or t~e immediate purpose of being filed, 
read ur u~c<l 1n 1llly t:uurt uf Ju.,uce ID tl11s Island, ... ... ... ••• ... 

PART I. 
E:remptioN1fro"' lu p.-.r,cli11_q and all ollttr Slm"p Duli,-1. 

"-ffi~1wit• nr nffirmntion• rNf1drt•1I or Hllthuri1.<>tl by htw to ht.' mnde in Criminnl 
mattPr~, ntlid:Lvil~ or nttiruiatious 011 the w,~umption of mn· otti,·e uuder 
(.-un•rlllllPHt. or for tlu~ \'eritieation of llollJ pulili,· UCl'UUllht, Or to u(.~ ma<lu 
pttl':--1111111 to t hi.-. t ~rdiu:ltlt'C". 

A<l II EE~I E:ST or Cm•I i-a,•t or nu_,. )finutP or )lemnrnn,Jnm of an A~eem~nt nrn,lo 
in thi),f, J),f,ht11d (mul not u1h1•rwi ., .. dtar!.!,·t> cl nor «'Xprt .. 4s)y P:<t•mptet.l from nil 
St·,_11111 L>uty) wh.-t lwr the "'!"" sl_iall be ouly evitlPnce of a Contr,u·t, or 
ohlt~·atnr_v upnn th~ partu-s, troru Us OOiug a written iu!:ltrumeut, whero 
th.- n11llt<'r th,•rt•nf •nail he 

Oltlw value of £1, anJ uut cxceeJin" £5 
.l,;xc,•eding ... 6 ... ,, 0 10 

... 10 25 
,, ••• ~ ,, ••• 00 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
, •.... "'! . ••• I!. '' • •• 100 ..••••.••.•••••.••.•• 

A~•I fore, cry n,lthttonal £2.> or rarl th_ere,,f, n furl her rrn;._:rP<,iw, tint,. of ..• 
\\ lmn tho vnlur of the 'r.cruPm_t•nt.. or ot sn,·h 111i1111t1! or 11,1, 111 ,,r;uitlum tJ1~e, not 

AJIJ"·ar ou the face thcreol, ~uch rn;truwcut ~hall uc.u- 1,l:il.amp f "" ... • .. 
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.£ ~- d 
0 2 0 

0 0 3 
0 0 6 
0 1 6 
0 2 ,; 
0 4 0 
0 1 0 

0 5 0 
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Provided always, that where divers letters RhAII be offered In evidence to 
prove any agreement between the partie• who Khall have written •uch letters, 
It sh&ll be sufficient if any one of such lettera shall be stamped with a duty of O Ii 0 

EnmptioMf,.,,,,. tM prettding arul all o!Mr Slu1Np Dutu,. 
Memorandum or agreewent for the hire of any labourer, artificer, manufac-

1,urer or menial servant. 
Memorandum, letter or agreement for or relating to the sale of any goods, 

wares or merchandi•e. 
l'tlemorandum, letter or agreement made with nnr common carrier or other 

per•on, for the carriage of goodH, wares or merchandlJ!e iu this Island. 
Conditions of sale of any property sold by auction. 
Letters cont.aining any agreement (not before exempted) in re•pcct of any 

ruerrhaudise or evidence of such an agreemm1t which shall pnss b)· the post., 
between merchants or other perKons carrying on trade or cummer,·e in thig 
!•land, and resitlinl( and actu11.lly being at the time of sending such lette rs 
at the di stance or 20 miles from each other. 

Memorandum or ngrcement made between the master and mariners of any 
ves~el or boat for wag<'s . 

.Agreement mude in compliance with or underthe provisions of the Mercantile 
8hippi11g Acts • 

.Agreement to marry not contnining any Reltlement or transfer of property. 
?tlemorandum or agreement made hy or with Her Majesty, or any Govern

ment Otlicer, in the execution of his office. 
By clau,ie 6 of 9 of 186J it ls provided that Policies of Assurance and Insurance 

are, and shall be exempt from Stamp Duty • 
.APPRAISEllE:ST, or valuation of any estate or effoctR moveable or immo,·eRhlo; 

or l\ny intere~t therein: or of the annunl value thereof; or of ,my dil1>phla
tio11"; or of any repRirR wanted ; or of the mnterinlH and lubour used or to 
be use,! in any buildings; or of any artificer's work wlrntHoever: 

Where the !\mount of Ruch apprai8cmi•nt or nli1111tion shall not exceed £25 ... O I 3 
And when it shall exceed£25 aud not exceed £50 0 2 6 

50 ,, 100 0 5 0 

" 
100 200 0 10 0 

" 
200 ,, 500 015 0 

" 
500 ,, 100 

E.rr-,,.ptiona. 
Appraisrment.~ or valuntioDA of any proJl('rty for th<> purpose of a.~cerfoiuin"' 

the duty p11yable on Probnt e~ or LPtt Prs of Administration; or nuHI<' by o~ 
at the instance of 1111y Exec•utor or Administrator with a view to t.lie distri
bution or 11ny <>stnte under his r.hnrge ; or m11de by or nt the in~ln11t•e of ,my 
Oovernuwnt Officer in the execution of his office, or by or for the Savings' 
Dnnk or Lonn Board . 

.ARTICLES oF ('u;u KS HIP or Contrad-, whereby nn;y perRon shall first become 
boun,1 to serve ns II Clerk in order to hid admiss ion as au Advocate, Proctor, 
Notary or Apnllwcary ..• .•• ••• .•• ••• .•• ••• .•• .•• . •• 10 

.ABTICLF:8 of CIP.rkship or Contract, wherehy any person Hh111l bei,ome bound to 
s erre RR a CJ.• rk in order to such ndmission nM 11foresai,I, fort-he rc.,idne of 
the t erm for wl,i"h he WRR originnlly bound, in c,msNJ1JP11ce of tlw death of 
hiH former master, or of tho cn11tr,11,t between them being vacated by con-
Ment, or by rn le of Court, or in any ot h<>r event ... ••• ••• ... ••• ••• I 

.Atl!<IGNMENT.-See Transfer or Assignment. 
AWARD ••. ••• ••• .. .......... 1 
BILL OF EXCHANGE, Promi•sory Note, Dr11ft or Ordt1r, viz :-

Draft., Cheque or order for the payment of any sum of money to the bearer or 
to order on d"w• nd ..• ••• .•• ••• 0 
Hy cl11uHe r, of 9 of I8r.5 it i~ provided that the duty payable on 

PRt1M1s~onY Non;s for the pnyment of any sum of money to the bearer, 
or (Q order, 011 demand, sh111l be .•. ... .•• ... 0 
l.NLAND BII.L ot· ExcnANGE, Promi~sory Note, Drnft or Order for the pavment 

to the hParer, or to ort!Pr, at any time otherwise thnn on demand. o'f any 
sum of money not CX<'P<'ding .•• ••• £5 0 

Exceeding £5 and not exceeding 10 0 
,, 10 ,, 25 0 
,, 25 ,, 50 0 

50 ,, 75 0 
75 100 0 

100 ,, •• ••• ... G200 .. o 
D1g1t1zed by 00g e " 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 l 

0 1 

0 l 
0 2 
0 3 
0 6 
0 !) 

I 0 
2 0 
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&reeding £200 and not cxccding £300 0 3 0 
:JOO 400 0 4 0 
400 500 0 5 0 
500 7f-O O 7 6 
750 1000 0 10 0 

l0tl() ,, 1500 0 15 0 
1500 ,, 2000 1 0 0 
2(~10 3000 1 10 0 

,, 3000 :: 4000 2 0 0 
Every a,Mitionnl £1.000or part of £1,000 of the mon<>y thn<>hy mad<> pn~·al,le 0 10 0 
lnla:i1l Bill, tlraft or 11r1lt•r for thP. pa,n11Pnt of au:, ~urn of Uloll1.•y, 1 T~I' 11a,;;e .d'''!I OJI UI! a 

thnu<rh not mad<' pan1h]P to th~ BP,irPr or to or,t, ,r. if tht• :-i:une ll,ll .0f l-..r,·h,, 11 .11" f,r 
shalC'l,c dL~lhered tO ~lw p~~·cc or :;omc 1u~r~ot1 Oil his Ld1nlf ~:·,;,:,.(';";~:r;;.~11.bi~ fo 

Julnncl Hill, draft or orLh·r for the pa,vnwnt of nn~· !-ttlTII of monP~·\ r~- ,,,,,.,,. d•1 f.rt a:t 0 11 a 

WP••kl~·. mnuthl~·. orat. any o~lu•r -.;t_11tt>d 1wri11d"'. if madP p,1ynl 1lt> I!'~~/:,:':';,~~::;,,~'";';,.;: 
to tlw lu~ar~•r nr to order. or tf d<"h,·Pr+>d_ 10 th~ pn~·,,p, or ~fll1WJ0,, d~moml, f,,r u: ,,,,. 
1wr-1.on OIi hi!-; lu•h1_ll_fwht•rp ~hP total amount th• ·r1•li~· m;Hh• pny .. t-q11,1l to •uc,\ '""'' 
ahh, ahi<ll ht, apccttictl thcrcm or cnu be as~Prl<111w1l thntcfr»m umm,.,f . 

1 T .ltt> ltrfll(' ,,,,,,, ~ ,,,, !I 

An,1 whrr<> t.hr totRl amount of the mon<>v therehy nullll' pn~·ahh• /Ii i / nlher~,,;, 11.,. "• 
1dudl be iudctiuite ... ••• ... ... :.. ••• ... ... •·· ... ,1l~in,,~,.f .fi,r '"", ",•• 

n,re11, er/'r<~,., o,, !I• 

Anrl the follnwin _~ instrument• shall bP ,lePmed 1111,l !Rken tn hC' Inh,n,l 1,jl],, ,lraf,,. or 
oriler~ for the p11y1ucnt of money, within the intent ,mu menuiug of tliil! Schetl11l?, 
,·iz: 

All dr,1ft• or nr,l<>rs for th<> pnymrnt of nny sum of monry hy a hill or prn111issory unto 
or f,,r th~ dP!irc>ry of nny sw·h hill or not<' in pn_nnent or snti:--f.wti,rn of 1111y sum uf 
mnllP\'; wh("rt' sm•lt ,lrnft~ ur or.fPrR Kha11 re1p1ir1• tlw pavnu•nt or lh·lirPT\. to ht• made 
tu th,: hearer, ur to order, or shall be delivered to the payee or sumc 1;,,rs,011 un hi~ 
lwlialf. 

All n·,·,·ipt• ~iven for money rP1•eirnu whi<•h slu1ll cntitlP, or h<:' inlernle,t to <>ntit I<', th" 
p.-rson 11r 1wr:-o,,n~ p:t)·i11.!! th,, tulllli'_\" or the lu:a.rcr of surh receipt:; tu rt•,:cirl• the lik-, 
sum from aa~· th1nl per:-:nn 11r pPr:--on~. 

An•l all hill:-:, drat'ls or or1l(•rs f,1r th<• pnynwnt nr Any xnm of m•lll'\" out of any part h·nh1r 
fnntl, whit·h urn.y or mny uot hP availahl<'. or upon nn_,· t.'OJ1t1itio11 or 1•nnti11 ~• · th'_\' wiii1·h 
nrnv or may not he 1wrf11rmrJ or happt'u, if tlll' salllP !'411all h,· mad,• pa_\ itbh· ln ti1c 
l.11"•,ir,,r or to order, or if the l'iame slta.ll Uc delivcrc,l to the pa)·ee or some p.:•rson on 
hi, h, •lrnlf. 

Ami all do,' umPnts or writ in~• usnnll_v tPrmerl L~ffPrs of Cr,,,lit, nr whrr,·hy Any pPrson 
to whntn 1Hl\' s.u1•h (l1.wn111P11t or writ ill!! is or i~ intPTll1Pfi to ht-,' d,.Ji,·1·rt·d or sP11t, ~1i ;11l 
bP entith .. d ~)f hP intc,111l1•cl tn ltc- f'lltillt•tl to han11 1•r1•dit with. or in .;u:<•111111t wilh, or l•Ot 
drnw up»u nuy ot hl'r Jl"rsou fur or t.o reccirn from Huch other person 1111,Y sum of 
ruuney t.ht•r(~i11mt·nti,1nPtl. 

Ere1Hpfion•fror1t tlt.e Dntin on: Drafl8,,,. Orckr,. 

All drafts or orrlers drnwn by th(• Treasurer of the Colony or any other GO\'('rtlffi(•nt 
(ltlit·t•r in the ••XPl'uti,,n nf iii:-. ullit·(•. 

All l,(•twr.~ of ('n•dit. wheth1•r in :wt~ or not , f(Pnt hy p(')r.,,on!-1 in thi~ f'nl11nv. to 1wr:,;ons 
ont uft1u• ~ame . nuth11r:,i11 .:.! draft~ on the Briti,h Tl.•rrilori<";o; iu lnllin, Or in (.'p,· l1HI, 
or atl\' otlwr of l·h•r )laj.•..;tv 0 l"I C11lu11it~s or Fur,·i~n Po,,t•:-- .... ion:-;. • 

An•l th;. f11ll1lwin_:; in-.:.trm11, ·11~:.. an• to be dt>t•111,·d am.l t..akt·u to be Promi:o-:-!ory ~ot(•!'t. 
with\11 tlw i11u•11t an,l 11w:ini11:.! of this S,·hedtt!P:-

A11 ~ult"s prnmisi11 .~ tht:' paynwut uf a1!y :-tum or 1(ttJH~ of mon<"y "out of nn~· pnrti,·ulm
f11111l.'' wli i1•h may or 111 :,y n°1 ht> a,·:ulahh•. or up1111 a11_r "t•o11di1i1111 or t:1111ii11~(•JH'\' '' 

whii·h may or may not ht> p,•rf11r11i<•tl or hapJwn. if 1h~ ~anw ;,;,hall h~ ··urndt- pHY.ti•lo 
to tht• h,•arPr or t11 or1li•r." ::11,l if tile same ~hall be "tle:initc uuJ 1..·t.~rti,iu, lUiU not. 
Hmuunt" in the wh11l,.1 to £:!O. 

Ertrmrliml6from IM. Duliu 011 Pror,,i.A~ory :Xoln. 

All ~ot('~ rromi,in_!! th~ l':1_\"IIH'Tlt of_ an~· sum or !'<Utns of llllHl(')' nnt r,f nn~· pnrti,•11T:1r 
f11111l. wlw•h 111.l." 111" may not hP uvaJ]al,lP. or up1111 :m,· ,•on,'.iti,·•1 nr l'o :di: 1:.: •'tH·\· wii;,•h 
nlil_Y or may uot hp pPrf11r11w1l or happ1-n, wlu•rp th" ·s,mw ,11nll ,, .. t I,,. J1 : .1,l1• j,:~~a\.l(" 
tn t h1• h1•111't'T or to or,1,·r. a1•1l aJ.;11 w}1t•rl' I Ji, . . ,,11111· :,,;.h,dl ii•· ma le pa\ alih• t,, tln· l,.,·arl•r 
ur to or,li•r, if th,• --:nuw ,lt:dl a111n1111i. to £:..>tt 11r lu• i111l1•f:11it•·. • 

Auil ,,ll ol lt,·r i :1~1r1111w11i:-- lll'ari11~ i11 au_, 111 •:.;1 •·<: tlw f,,n,; or._!,).- of p~ .. m~.._,,,ry ~nip-., 
\.HI \\ 1,i,·h ill hw ~lul I lu• 1l~•.Pt i11•tl .,p1..· ,·i.d ac·n :clUClll:i, CXl·q,l lho~c h,:rd,_\ t•i.pn•:-:-,.Jy 
,lin.•\'lt.'(l t.o Ll~ t.lct.•lllctl prutUlS:,ufJ Uulcs. 
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STAMP ORDINANCE OF 1861, AS AMENDED. 

Bnt anch of the noteR nnd instromentll here ex<'mpted from the duty on Promissory
Notes shaJI neverthelesK be liable to tho duty which may attach thereon as an agree
ment or otherwise. 

FOREIGN BILLS OF EXCHANGE drawn in, but pnyable ont ofthiB Colony: 
If drawn singly, or otherwise than in a set or three or more, the same duty as on an 

Inland Bill of the Kame amount and tc•nour. 
If drawn in sets of three or more, for every Bill of each set, 
Where iho sum payable therel\v shaJI not exceed 

And where i~ shall exceed £25 and not exceed 
,,. 5(). ,, 

76 
100 
200 
800 
400 

,. 600 
750 

1000 
1600 
2000 
3000 

., 
,. 

" .. ., 
... 

£25 
50 
75 

100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
750 

1000 
1500 
2000 
3000 
4000, 

0 0 1 
0 0 2· 
0 0 3 
0 0 4 
0 0 8 
O· l 0 
0 l 4 
0 l ~ 
0 2 6 
0 8 4 
0 6 0 
0 6 ~ 
010 0-
013. 4 

Every Bill of the set, for ernry additional £1000, or part of £1QO(}oftho· 
money thereby made payable ... ••• ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0, 3· 4 

FOREIGN BILL OF ExcHA.'IOE drawn out of thi• Colony nnd pnyablo within thiR 
Colony, the samoduty ason anlnlnnd Dill of tho Hame nnwunt and tenour. 

FORE ION BILL Of" EXCHA:SGE drawn out of this Colony, antl pnyablo out of this 
Colony, but negotintctl within this Colony, the snme· dut_v as on a Foreign 
Bill drawn_ within this Colony, and pnJtLblo· out of this Colony. 

&.mpti,,ufro• tM pr,ceding·and all otur 8tamp D.iia. 
All Bills of Exchange, Draft•orordcritdmwn by thoTrea~nrerofthislsland, 

or any other Government Officer in tho execution of his office. 

BILL OF LADING of or· for· any gomls, m1>rcbundisc or eft'ec~ exported or 
carried coQ.!ltwil!ll, for ooeh part ofe,·cry set ... ... ... ... ••• ... 0 0 6: 

B01m given as a security for tho paynwnt of any definite and certain snm of 
monor; mortgnge for·any definite uud eertnin sum of money, and· of or 
affcctmll,' any property movcnble or immo,·cnblc, where· the- sum shaJI not 
cxcc~d £5. 

Exceeding £5 and not ext.-ectling £10 
10 20 
20 30 
30 40-
40 50. 
50 75 

., 75. ., ... 100 ... 
And for every ndditional £100 or part thereof, a further progressive duty of 

• Bond of ony kind whatever not otherwise charged in this Schedule, nor ex
pressly oxomptcd· from all Sbm1p Duty ••• ... ... ... ... .... ... ... 

E.remptiomfrom l~c pr,ce,/ing and all other Stamp D11ti••· 

Bond• i._,;v<'n by any Government Officer, or hi" Sureties, for tho duo-execution 
or his office. 

Bonds given hy any pcr~on to H<'r l\fnj<'sly. or to nny Puhlic ofl'icer, for tho 
o•e• or Her Majesty, for any debt or sum of money dut•, or to. become due to 
th~Crowu, or·to,the Government of this hlaud. 

Bonda; (!f indemnity given to Fiscnls or ihoir Ileputic•s, or- officer• in the exe-. 
cution of thcu- dutv. 

Bonds givt>n to any Officer of Customs. in hiH oflh-ial' 1'.npncity .. 
CllARTERPARTY of any agr.-.omeut ot L-ontract for the churtei· of u11y vessel· ... 

E.re,npfiona. 

Chnrterparty made by or willt any Government OITiccr in tho <·xecution of hi• 
offiee. 

0, 0 3" 
0 0 6: 
0 1 0 
0, I 6. 
«> 2 0 
o, 2 6 
O· 3 9 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

1 0 o, 

C'0Ml'0!IITI0S De<'d, or othc>r iMlrllllll'nl of Compositi()II h<'!Wl'l'll n ,l<•htor or 
debtors, and hiA or tllf'ir crctlitur8 1 0 0 

15 
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114. STAMP ORDINANCE OF 1861, AS AMENDED. 

CoNVRYANCK or trangfer ofimmO\'Mhle property, 
Wlwre t.h" purd111,., or considcr11lion money therein or thereupon expressed· 

Mhall not f!.\:Cee,I £5 
And wlll'rc the 0111110 shall exceed £5 and not exceed £10 

10 20 
20 30 
30 ., 40 
40 50 
r,o ,. 75 

.• 75 ., ••• 100 
And for en,ry atl,lit ional £25 or part thereof, a further progressive duty of ••• 

CONVRYANCE or t.ran•fer of immove11hlc properly of any kind whatsoever, not 
ch11rged in this Schedule nor expressly ernmpt.ed from St.amp Duty ••• 

11.r,'"ptim,afrm,. tJu pr,r~di1'g Slu111p Dtd~•. 
All conveyances Rnd transfers to Her Majesty or to auy person for or on be

h11lf ol' Her Maic•stv. 
All Lea..•es and MurlgRJ?P.8 and 1111 trnnsfn• or ""'ilfnmrnts thcrrof. 

CoNVEYA1'CB or transf,•r of mo,·e11hli-propPrty where !hr purrhn•r or ,·on•idera
tion money therrin or tll!'rcnpou is cx11resst!d, or tJ1e vnlue of such property 
whne the purrbnMP or consi,lnat ion money is not expressed, the same duty 
AA 011 a Bond for tlw like amount. 

CoNVEYA:-iCK or transfrr of movc11hle property or any kind whnt•m»·er not 
ch11rg,.,I in thi• Sd,ednlp, nor expre• .sly exrmptetl from Stamp Duty, 11·here 
the ,·alue of the •nmr does not. nppear on tlm f111·e tlwrMf 

Er~mplfo,u.fro,,. tlu ,,,.~,.,.1/in_q and 11II oflr,r Sfm11p Dttf;e•. 
Tranfer• of Bill• of ExcluinJ?e 11nd Promi8sory NotC11 by indor•ement. 

DECLARATION of anv use or trust ••• ••. ••• .•• ••• -· ••• ••· ·-
DEt:Di! or instrumr0nl• of confirmation, revocation, substitution, RUrrog11lion, 

diHd11imer and renunciation ••• ... ..• .•• .•• • •• 
DEED or in•trumeut not otherwi•e charged in thi• Schedule, nor expreasly ex-

empted from Stamp Duty ••• • •• 
Gin, Dc(,d of gift of Immo,·enble Property, where theYalue of the 

property ghen shall not exceed ••• ... ••• .•. £5 
Exceeding £5 and not exceeding 10-

ro ~ 
W 30 

" 30 40 
~ » 00 

" 60 ,. 75 
., 75 •• ••• _ ••• . •• 100 

and for every additional £25 or part thereof, a further progres•i"e duty of 
LEARK of any Lands: 

Where the rent payable for the whole term compriaed in the Lease 
Kh111l not exceed ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• £5 

And where the same aball exceed £5 and not exceed 10 
10 15 

,. 15 20 
00 25 
25 50 
50 75 

,. 75 100 
And where the •ame shnll t'Xcerd £100, thrn for f'\·rry £50, or p11rt thereof 

Where the term of year• ia not d<'tined, the duty •hnll be reckoned &11 if the 
leRHtl wPre for 10 Jt'nrs. 

LETIHR or Power of Attornt'V or nnv kind ... 
Sub11tilution or aurrogati~m mul;,r nuy L~t!'l's uf Attornpy 

E.re11tption•frm,t tit, pr,:,rrdi•_q Sf,mtp Dulir•. 
Power of Attorney made hy any pPlt)' otlit·er, S1•111n11n or Holilirr, or by tho 

exrculorH or administrllior• of nny Huch peuon, for pay or prfae money, 
J,F,TTERS of Venia }E Int iM •.. ... ... ... 
LICENSE for mnrriall'c without puhlicntion of Banns 
:MoRTOAOE-See Bond. 
NOTARIAL llEED not othnwi~e charged in" this Schedule, nor expressly ex-

empted from all Stamp Duty. ••• ••• ..• ••• ... .•• .•• .•• . •• 
Notarial copy of or extract from any instrument , Rnd copy of or ('X!r,wt from 

an_v ,leed registered in &ny District l:onrL certified by tho S..Crctary of sud, 
Cow-t. 
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0 0 (; 

0 l 0 
0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 4 0 
0 6 0 
0 7 & 
0 10 0 
0 2 6 

1 0 0 

0- 6 0 

1 0 0 

J 0 0 

1 0 0 

0 0 6 
0 l 0 
0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 4 0 
0 5 0 
0 7 6 
<l 10 0 
0 :. 6 

0 0 ~ 
0 l 0 
0 1 6 
0 2 0 
0 2 6 
0 5 0 
0 7 6 
0 10 0 
0 f> 0 

010 0 
0 6 0 

5 0 0 
1 0 0 

0 10 0 

O 1 0 



STAMP ORDINANCE OF 1861, AS AMENDED. 

PARTITION-Any deed of ... 
PROMISSORY NOTR. SP.C Bill of ExchangP, Jnlnnd. 
PaoTEST or anv Bill of Exchange or Proni.i•~ory note for any 

moner not exceeding ..• ... • •• 
Exceedmg £20 and not exceeding 

,, 100 ,, 
'' 5()() ,, ••• 

sum of 
••. £20 

100 
••• 600 

Protest of any other kind . • •• 
RECEIPT or di~charge given for or upon the pay~;nt of ~;,wy amounting to 

.£2 or upwards 
Ezomptio ... 

Receipts giv~n for money deposited in nny Bank, or in the hands of any Banker, 
I.ti be accounted for, whether with intereat or not. 

Reci>ipt8 or discharges writtl'n upon Promissory Notes, Bill• of ExchRng<>, 
~rnft•, chequCA, or orders for the paym<'ul of mouey duly stamped nr,·ord
mg to the laws enforced at U,e dnte thereof; or upon Bills of Exchan~o 
drawn out of, but payable in thi• l•land. . 

Receipts or discharges eudorsed or otherwise written upon or contnin<>d in nny 
bond, mort~n~o or other securitv, or nuv <"Ot1V<1 ,·n11t·t~ deC"1I or i11 .-.. trutnt'nt. 
whatl'ver, duly stamped accordini:(- to the lnws in.fort·<> at the date therteof, 
acknowled~ing the receipt of the cunsiclo,rntiuu mune.v tlt<'rt>in expressrnl, 
or the receipt of any prindp11I money, interest or annuity thereby roc,, iv,,d. 

Rele!'-•H• or di•chnr.l("OS fc,r money by deed duly •tampud accordiug to the laws 
ID force nt tlw rlnto thereof. 

R,>ceipt• or di•du1rges given by or to any Gcw<>rnment Agent, Fi.seal, or his 
dPputy or otl!c<'r, or other public olHMr, in the execution of his ollice. 

llo 

0 5 0 

0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 5 I) 

0 10 0 
0 5 0 

0 0 l 

'l'llANSFKll 11r AS8i~nment of Bond, Morl,A"nge nnd J,<>MP, whero the, money se-
curod, or t1011sidemtion paid, or """urity as8igned skall not exceed £5 ... 0 0 3 

H.xccediug £6, and not exceeding £10 0 0 6 
10 ,, 20 0 1 0 
20 ., 30 016 
30 n 40 020 
40 ,, 60 026 
60 ·75 0 3 9 
75 ,, ... ... ... 100 0 6 0 

an,1 for every additional £100, or part thereof, a further progresRive duty of O 6 6 
w ARRAN"f to act 88 a Notary Public 5 0 0 

Bz~•ptiou. 

,vhere any Jl"'"MOD duly admitted a Notary in any di,trict ~ft.hi, IRiand shall be 
afterwards admitted a Notary in a11y other diHtrict, the subse4uent Warrant 
sl1all be free of duty. 

Ez••plio .. fro• 41., p,tt,diJJg and all otlon- Sta,,.p Dtit~,. 

All instrnmen!A <'!J:empted from the paymPnt of Rtamp DutiAR by virtue of the 
Ordinance No. 7 ')! 1833, N11. 7 of 1853, and No. 12 of 1859. 

All instrument• to or on behalf of Her M~esty, or any Government officer in 
hi~ official capacity. 

All Wills, Tc,•lamentll and Codicils, whether Notarial or otherwise. 
All in,trumeutM for the sale, transfer, or other di•position, either abaolutely or 

by way of Mortgage or otherwise ef any Ship or VesMel, or any put, sha,re 
or property of or in any Ship or Vessel. 

pROVIDED that where any Grant of land shall be made by Her Majesty or 
Her su.x,essurs, an,! where any IMtrument herein before ~pecific,d (not being 
a Dran, Order or PromisRory Not.e for the paym<'ntof money, or a Receipt or 
Discharite for or upon the psyment of money, ) shall be executed or RCknow
ledged before a Notary Public, or shall be executed before Rome public 
otlleer, under the authority er the Ordinanoo No. 17 of 18.52, entitled "To 
make further provision touching the exe,mtion of certain deed• and inat.ru
m<'nta," or by any F'iscal or Deputy FiRcal in the execution of his office, 
the Stamp duty hereby chargl'able on Ruch instrument •hall be chargeable 
on the duplicate or oountnpart th<>r<>of, instead or on the original iust.ru
ment; And in Ruch ca, .. , if the duty l!Xcei,d th" aum of five 8billiogs, the 
original inKtrument shall bear a stamp of ... 0 2 0 
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PART II. 

CONTAIJlrllfO TBB Dtl'I'IBS ON LA.W nOCBEDINOS, 

oz-. ... ___:~-~-..:._ _ _:_ ________ ~_ ll 8 • 5 8 'I 8 

IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

IN CIVIL PB0CBBDINOIJ, 

VJl»aa 
1.10 

VJIRJI 
£30 

VJIDU 
1.75 

v•»•• 
41150 

V1'Daa 
£600 

V1'DaB 
1.1000 

v•»•• ~ 
,81500() .t V'P11' HD~ 

£ 8, d. £ 8, d, £ 8, d, £ 8, d. £ 8, d, £ 8, d, £ 8, d. £ 8, d. 

vory nffldavlt or afflrmtion.--Bill of Costs,--Bond' 
of Security ln appeal to theQuoon in Council or other 
Bond or Rooognlznnce.-Certlficato in appeal to tho 
Quoen in ConncU.-Copy (oflloo copy) of any,decree, 
deposit.ion, document, or other tnatter of record.
Decree or Judgment, or ordor having tho oft'ect of a 
J?<-<CrOO orJudgmcnt, Interlocutory or finnl.-Exemp- } 0 1 6 0 3 o o 4 o o 6 o o 9 o O 12 O O 15 O 1 0 0 
Jifleatlon under tho Soni or Court' of any record or 
proceedings tl1eroln.-Exbiblt of each ull,8tamped do-
cumcnt. --Inju11cUon.-Manclato, or Writ of Manda-
muij Procedendo and Probibition.-Order of trans-
fcrcuee.-Potition to th<l Queen in CounoU.--Proxy. 
-Rulo Niel or abf!'olllte,•-Summons.-Translnt.ion of 
any oxhibit .. ,, .... ,, ....... , ...................... H, .. , ... ,. ..... .. 

~ 

r.11 

~ 
~ 
0 

~ 
~ -
t,j 

0 
~ 

i 
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> 
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> 
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I 
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'STA.MP OltDINANCE OF 1861, AS AMENDED. llf 

EXEMPTIONS. 

AU affidavits or afflrma\ionR for verifying 8ervico of Procc-ss. 

All MandatC!I in the nature of Writs of HABEAS CORPUS, nnd 1111 RuleH l'{>JniinA' thc-rC'lo, 

Provided al!!O that no Qileen'H Advocate or Deputy Quecn'R Advoeah• sui11g or being SUl'ti 

or inte"ening in any i,uit, mrtwe olficii; and no person duly admitted to sul', or in

tervene or defend, 96 a Pauper, shall be rc11uired to use any Sl11mpH, in chit proceed

ings, in the Supl"Cme Court.-But if Judgment for Costs Hhull be given in favour of 

such Advocate or Pnuper, tho value of such Stamps Ill! would hnve been used by him 

if he had not been allowed to proceed without using Stamps, or the value of such port 

thereof as shall be mention1id in the said Judgment, shall be paid by the party againHt 

whom such Judgml!nt shall have been given to the Commissioner ot Stomps or to 

the Secretary or Clerk of the Court in which the Case shall have been instituted for 

and on behalf or such CommiRsioner; and in failure thereof the 11aid Secretary or c:erk 

shall insert tho said valu1> in tho Writ of Execution issued by tho porty in who~o 

favor such Judgment shall have been given, and shall pay the said value whc-n 

recovered to the said CommisHioner from tho first amount levied under the said Writ 

or if no such Writ be issued, the said Secretary or Clerk shall issue a Writ of execution; 

free of Stamp Duty, for the recovery of the said value, to be appropriated in like 
maDDer, Provided that if the said value be im,erted by the Secretary or Clerk W< 

aforesaid in the wrii issued by the part, in whose favour Judgment has be4>n given, 

tho first proceeds of such Writ shall bEI applied to the payment of the fees due to tho 

said Advocate, and to the Advocate or Proctor, if any, who has conducted the case of 

such Pauper; and after such appropriation the proceeds shall next be applied to the 

payment of the said value of Stamps. 

All Matrimonial Prooeodings shall be charged as in the fourth class. 

Testamentary Proceedings shall be charged in the class corresponding with the value of 

the estate, which must be set out by affidavit when the application for Probate or 
Letters of Administration is made, 
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lit Clau. 2114 Clan. 3rd Clau. 4t1 CZ-. 61.l Claa. 8tA CZ-. 1tl Cla.. 

trlfDJt& 
£30 

'D'!fDB8 
/!,76 

trll'D&& 
£150 

t'l'fDB& 
£500 

VIIDBB 
£1000 

VIIDBB £MOO 
£aooo &t1PW.lBDI, 

L.'i THE DISTRICT COURTS. 
£ s, d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ a. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 

IN CIVIL PROCBBDINOB, 

Every Afflda,--it or Afflrmation.-Bill of Costs-Certificate in Appeal 
--Commission to sul'Vey.-Of reference and all other Commis
sions.-Commitment in Mesne Process or exocutiou.-Copy 
(Office Copy) of the Decree or Judgment.-Libel.-Answer.
keplication or other _ Pleading.-List of wilnesses.-Nolice of 
Trial or Argument.-To hear Judgment of the District Court or },- 0 2 0 0 3 O O 5 O O 8 O 
the Supreme Court.-Petition of Appeal.-Proxy.-Rule Nisi or 
Absolute.-Summons to Defendant or Defendants without re-
ference to number.-Summons to Intervenieut or lntervenients 
"'itl1out reference to number.-Warrant of Attachment.--Writ 
of execution against Person or Property. 

Every Award.--Bail Bond or other Bond or Recognizance.-Certi-i 
:ficate of 9.uiet possession.-Commission to examine witnesse~.-
Edictile 01talion for Certificate of quit>t possession,••lnjundion.-- 0 5 0 0 8 0 0 12 0 0 18 0 
8et of Interrogatories.--Sequestration.--Warrant of Arrest in 
Mesne Process. ) 

certified, of all matter of record, per sheet of 120 words,--::Sub- 0 0 9 
Every Exhibit of each unstamped document.--Offlce copy, d 1lyJ 

p<ena to each witness.--TrangJation of each Document. 
0 1 0 0 1 6 0 2 6 

,,, 

0 10 0 0 12 0 0 15• 0 

150 1100 200 

0 3 6 0 f 0 O 7 6 

.. ... 
00 

I 
0 
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STAMP ORDINANCE OF 1861, AB AMENDED. 119 

No oral pleading &hall be received, except the party wiahlng to plead orally aha'.) furnish 
a blank sheet or paper on which to write the pleadiug; and which pnper •h•ll b011r a 
stamp of the same value M if it were a written ple1Mling in a ca•e or the like clwt11. 
And any party failing to furniKh such paper, shall be taken to be in default. 

Poundage at the rate of' one per eentum on all monies levied in execution eith"r by aalo 
or by payment of the debtor to the Fi•cal or his Deputy, although the creditor be
come• rurchaser of the propt'rty Kold in Exccut.ion, and ohtaiM credit for the purchMo 
monev m reduction of the writ. Tim order for credit or for pavment should be wrilloll 
on a iitamp or stamps answering in value to such one per cenium. 

No party ahnll be allowed to take any proceedings on or by virtue of any decree or judg
meut without first taking a Copy thereof. 

Provided also that no Queen's Advocate or D«'puty Queen's Advocafo sning 1rr heing sued 
or inter\·ening in any Huit 11 virt.ut.e otfieii;" and no person duly ad111ittt.•tl to KUP. de
fend or intervene a• a p1mper. slmll be required to use auy stamps iu Chil proc,•,,.liu!l's 
in the Di~trict Court. But if Jud.~m~nt for eo•t• •hnll be given in f11w~1r of such 
Advocate or Pau/ier, the ,·alue of Milch Stamps ns ...-ould hiwP !wen USP<( bY him if ho 
h11d not been RI owed t.o proceed wit.hout u•ing Stnmps, or the ,·nine of ,nd1 pnrt 
thereof as •hall be deereed by the •11id J111lg"nw11t, shnll be pnid hy the p11rty ni.:niust 
whom •nch Judg"ment sh111l hnve hl.'llll ginm, to th<• Commissinnn of Stnmp•, or t.o 
the Se,, retary, for and on l)(•half of Htwh Commissinn<'r; 1111d in fnilnre of pn_vmP11t 
the •11id Se<m•tary ah11ll insert thP aai,l Ynlne in the Writ of Exeeution i•s1w1l hy th" 
1mrty in whose f,wour such Judg'nwnt shnll hnvo 1,,.,m gh·l'n, nnd shall pnv the ,11i1I 
, ·slue, wlwn rccon~red to th~ f'nitl <..:omnii!'(t-1io11,·r, from thP. fir~t nmonut l(_,,:iPd m1der 
the •11id Writ; or if no snd1 Writ lw i,s,wd, the ,nid Sr•r•r<'tnrv shnll is.111• a Writ. of 
Exr,·ntion free of Stump Huty, for th A r<•Pon•ry of th<> •nirl valite, to 1,,. npproprintrnl 
in like mnnner.--Proviti,.,l thnt. if th«' Rnid mine hP insl'rt«'d hy thr •nid S,•rr,•tnrr 11,. 
afor<>said in th<> writ issued hy th<' party in whose fayour Jurig'mPnt hn• lwe 11 iri;·rn, 
thr first prMe«'d• of suPh writ slrnll be npplietl to th<> pnymPnt-of thP fres rl,w to thn 
Mi•! Ad,-ocate and to the AdYol'atl' or Pr,wtor, if' nny. who hn• l'ornluctf'll the 1·ns,• of 
,uch pa111wr; and, nftcr such 11ppropriation, the proceeds shall next be applied to tho 
pnyment of the s11id value of Stamps. 

And no Summons, Subprena, Warrant or Arrest or in F.xel'ufion, nor any oth«'r Citntiolll 
or \Vrit wh11tsoever, which h1Ls onl'e l11,i,11 issuPd out. of tlw Court and rrtnrne,I hv thO 
Offleer to whom it WBR dirt•clL•l, Hhllll, on nuy pri,t«'xt whnteYer, h<.< r,•-i•snl'd. ui1lPs~ 
any •uch pro,•l's• h1U1 bf-en rrtnrnP,l not >l'r\'l'1i or <'X<•,·ut<e,I, hy rl.'a«m that th,i pnrty 
could not be found, or bad l<·ft th«' jurisiliciion of the, l:unrt. or hy r«'ason th11t no 
propnty of the debtor or none suflid.,nt to sntisfy thi, exig-,.nry of nnv writ of 1•xe
c111ion could be found. Provided alwK~·•• thnt i11 rP.•1w,·t of any SnLptl•nn or Suh
p,enM, the same may be re-is•uod although •erved, in eai1e the Judge •hull, on good 
cause •hewn, so order. 

Pro¥i1led also, tlmt In appeals to tho SnprPme Court tho appPllanl- slinll dPliver to tho 
Srcrelary of thl' District Court. 101,..,..thl'r with his p,1i1ion of 11ppe.nl, thA propi,r 
Rlnmp fort-he dHcree or order of the Supreme Court, and cortificllt.e in appeal whicb 
may be required for such appenl. 

Matrimonial suit.ii shall be charged as in the third cla.'lll, 

Testamentary proceeding• •hall he chargPd in the claas corre•ponding- 1rith thP rnlu~ of 
the Estate which must be ffet out by affidavit when the application for Probate or 
Letters of Administration i.s made. 

E,r,,.pliou. 

All aff\d11vitR or affirmation• for Yerifying "''n-ireor prMe••--All ordPra for the releaRo 
or di•charge of Civil Prisoner•--AII warr11nlK of attachment for non-attendance or 
contempt issued by the Court at its own inijtunce. 
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120 STAMP ORDINANCE OF 1861, AS AMENDED. 

IN THE COURTS OF REQUESTS. 

3 ------------UKDKR 
£:.1 

£2 &.ll'D £6.u<D 
lJl<DER £6 UPWUD8, 

£. 8. d. £ s. d. £ 8, d. 
Every Affidavit or Affirmation-Bail, Bond or otherj 

Uond or UeM1,rniz11ncc-Commission to Survey, or for 
uny otll(,r p11r1·•nse-Commitment-Copy of Decree or 
J11clµ;11"•11t-ll;otice OI' Rulo-Proxy-Plaint or An-1 O O 6 0 1 0 0 2 0 
swer-Petition 01' Appenl-Sumrnons to Defendants 
or Interv<'niPnts without number-Warrant of Attach-
ment or Execution ... ••• • •• 

Every Office Copy of any Matt~r of Record 
t:;uhprrua to ench \Vitness 
Exhil,it. of each unstamped Document 
1'runslatiou of each Document 

!!]003 006 010 
Poundngo nt the rate of ono per centum on all 111onies levied in exocution, either by 

1mle, or by pnyment. of the debtor to. the Fiscal or bis deputy; altheugh the creditor be
eomes the, purcl111s"r of the property seld in exeeution, and obtains credit for the pur
elmse moui,y in re<luction of the amount of the Writ. The order for the credit, or for 
pnyment should be written on a Stamp or Stamps answering in Yalue to such one per 
cPntum. 

Prm·ided also that. no-Government Officer suing or being Rued, or intervening in his 
oflici11l cnpncity , 8hnll he r<:>quired to use any Stumps in any Court of RequeslH. But. if 
Judgnient for Cost• •hnll' he gi\'eu in favour of Hu,•h Goveniment Oflicor, tho value of 
1;ud1 Stumps 118 would hu\'e hem, used hy him if ho bud not been allowod to prooeed witb 
out usu,;: Stamps, or tho n1luc of Htwh part thereof WI shull he decreed by the suid Jmlg
ment., sl,;ill lw pui,I hy th<' party ug11i11st whom such Judgment shall have heen i:-in•n, to 
tlw Co111111issionc,r of SJ umps, or to the Cl<'rk of th<' Court in whkh lhe cn•e Rl1111l havo 
been institut, ,,I for nnd 011 hehnlf of such Comm!ssioul'r ; and in failure of such p»yment 
the said Clerk shun insnt. the Hnid vnlnc'in the writ of execution is•ucd by the party in 
whose ra,·our s uch Ju,lgment shall lun-e been !;\'i\'en, and shall pay the said vlllne when 
rccovere,I to tlw Hni,I Co1111nissioner from the hr•t amount )Pvi<•.d undPr tl1c said Writ or, 
ii' no ~ucb Writ Ill'. isstied, a Writ of Execution free of Stamp Duty for the recon•ry of 
the ~nid vulue t.o be appropriate,! in like mnuner. Provitl<'d that if the said value he in
serte,I by th<• said Cl<·rk as aforesaid in the writ issue,! by the party in who•e fllYout 
jud1,r111ent ha.• heen giv,m. the first procc>Pils of such writ Hhnll he applied to.the paymenr 
of th.- fo<os due to the sni,I Go\'crnnwntOllker; 11ml after such nppropriation the proccctls 
shall next L,e applied to. the pnyment of the Haid value of Stamps. 

And no Summons, Suhpo,nns . Wnrrnnt of Arrest. or in Execution, nor nnv other Citn
tinn or Writ. whnt•o<wer which hn• onc,e bC"en issued out oC the-Court and reiurnt•tl by the 
,,tn,•1•r to whom it wns cliri,,,tcd, Rhnll 011 any pretc.•xt what~ver oo re-issuc>d, unl<'ss nuv 
stlf'h proe<'ss hns h"en return.,,I not •en·ed or exc>euted hy r<>nson thnt the pnrh· Muld 11<;t 
h•• found or had !,•ft. the Juris,lidion of the Cou'l'l, or- by r<>11son that no J>rnJit•rty of tho 
!\.,ht.or or none sullicicnt to. sn1isf)' the exigency, of any Writ or Execution could be 
JJ011nd. 

Pro,·i<l<>•I nhrnys, Uu1t in respect of any SubpO'na the• Rnme mny he te-iAAtu•d nlthou .i:-h 
~erv,~tl in en!-i(' the Commht~iouer i,;.hnll 011- g ornl enu:-;.c :,.Ju•wn. so ordt•r. Provitl 1..·<l abo 
tl,nt in nppP:tl s to the• Supl'f>me.Court the npp<'llant. shall furnish to tlw Cink of thr. 
Court the propur !,'tamps for tltt• dc>!'ren or nr,i<·r of the Supreme Court, and the certiti,·•1te 
i11 nppenl which mny be llllld& on su,·.h. 1111pcnl. 

No party shall h<' alluw<'<I to take ,my prnc<'r,,lings on nr by virtue of any Ju,lgmt•nt 
orDt?t·r<',~ wii.lwut fir~t taking n \'.opy ll1Pr1•of. 

All A!fi,l:tvits or Affirmation• for ,·,•ritYin:.r S<'f\'iee of process ; all \\'arrnnl~ of At~ 
tad11tll'nt issu,•1 hy t It,; Cuttrl at il ~ own insl11n(•o. 
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STAMP ORDINANCE AND- REGISTRATION OF LANDS. IU 

PART III. 

tlOtr'lillUtrQ Tea DV'IIBB •• TBST.lKBtrT.lRY UOCUDllfGS, Otr PBOBI.TB8 Olt WlLLa UD, 

LUHB8 or illllltrt8%UTIO1'. 
Duty. 

I'. ,. tl 
Every Account Provisional or Final 

Bond ::JO 5 0 
,, Copy (Office Copy) of 11ny Will or Codicil, or Extract therefrom, or 

or 11ny Document mentioned in this part of the Scbedulo ••• 
Probate ot"a Will, or Letters of Administr11tion, where tho pro11erty and 

estat-0 for or in respect of wlucll such Probate or Loiters -of Admini.,tratfon 
ehall be granted, exclusive of what the deceased shall have been poa•<,ssed of 
or entitled to as Trustee for nny other peruon or pt-rsons, and not bcnefici11lly, 
and exdusive also of tho debts due by the deceased on mortgage, or other 
Notarial Bonds, sl111ll be 

Undel' the value or £5 
Of tho value of 5, and under the value of £10 

,. 10, •• 20 
20, 30 
30, 40 

" 40, •• 50 

" 50, 75 
75, 100· 

And for every additionnl £25, or part thereof. a further progressive 
iuty of ••• ••• ... 

0 1 6 

0 l 0 
0 2 0 
0 4. 0 
0 6 0 
0 8 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
1 0 0 

0 5 0 

[To the foregoing list of Stomp Duties, under the Ordinances of 1861 and 1865. 
,re add the following list of those to be levied under the '' Regiitratiltu of Land& 
Ordinances :-No. 8 of 1863and No. 3 of 1865.) 

REGISTRATION OF LANDS. 

Every CLAIK, under § 16 of Ordinance 8 or 1863 
CBRTIPICATB OP TITLE; for every acre or part of 11n acre, 

(but in noeaso to exceed £'20) under § 30 of 1863. 
CB'R.TIPICAT.ll OP INCUKB'R.ANCE OR INTEREST UNDBR § 31 
CBRTIPICATB OP REGISTRATION, under§ 42 (except in thecMe of a Deed 

or Act of Release-, Surrender or Annulment,) according to 
the v11luc of the Est1>t<i, as e~resscd in the Deed or Instru• 
ment, or in the Inrnntory or hst of Appraisement:-

Jf not exceeding £10 
If exceeding £10, not exceeding £25, 

Do. 25, ,, 50 
Do. 60, 100 
Do. 100, ,, 250 
Do. 250, ,. 500 
Do. 500, ., 1000 

and for every £1000 or part of 1000 

CERTIPICATB OP REGISTRATION of any Deed or Act of 
Release, Surrender or A nnu lmcn t : lf tho-volue or ~on~ideration, 
doos not appenr on the face thereof, or doe$ not exc<>i,d £~00 

If it excel'ds £500' 
CBRTIPJCATB OP REGISTRATION ofn Dce,l or P~rtition, whl're 

the value of the Rstnte or Estuks conveyed does not appear on 
the face of tho Deed 

DP.RD~ not otherwi~e char.~lld in this ScheduJ., nor ex11r~Rsly 
exomptc<l rrom Rcgi~tration- duty 

A rPLICATJON, . Copy or .Exlrnd 
CAVEAT 

£ •· d. 
0 1 0 

0 1 () 

0 2 0 

0 2 0 
0 4 0 
0- 6 0 
0 8 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
1 0 O, 
1 0 0, 

0 2 0 
0 5 0 

0- 10 0 

0 0 
fl 2 II 

I (t 11 
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ADVOCATES' AND PROCTORS' FEES. 

FEES :-ADVOCATES' AND PROCTORS', 

TAUl,F. OF FEES TO BE TAKEN BY ADVOCATES IN THB DISTRICT COURTS, 

Ad\'isinJC KCtion or de fence 8Ccording to the lengt.h or difficulty £ 8. d. £. 8. 
of the <'ll"" ... 1 1 0 TO 3 3 

Retnininir Fee (whPre gi\'en) 1 1 0 ,, 
:For perusinir. settling and signing any Pleading according to 

Ieng-th or ditlkully ••• 
For peru•init, "''ttlinir and •iirning Interrogatoril's 
C,rn:,;.ultutiou Ff>£> w}l('n llP('Pl'l:-.ary 

J,'or any special motion whkh is opposed, made in the progress ot 
a cnu~c ••• • •• 

Bri,,f Fee on trial or nrg-uml'nt, unless when the proc<'edings arf> 
voluminous. or unu,uall)' import,rnl or difficult 

0 10 
0 10 
1 1 

1 1 

1 1 

6 ,, 
6 ,, 
0 

0 ,, 
0 ., 

2 2 
3 3 
3 3 

3 3 

5 5 
If the proeP"'ling• are very volunt.iuouK or unusually important or 

ditlkult 5 5 0 ,, 10 10 

Is THE Si::PRE:IIE Co\:RTS . 

The same Fees as iu the Di•trict Court.-<, when applicable. 

FEES TO BE TAKE:,l BY THE PROCTORS OF THE SUPREME AND DISTRICT COURTS. 

}ST CLASS.-Untler £20 wlwre the lillP to land i• not in que•tiou. 
2sD CLASS.-AhtJ\'e £:..'O and under £75 and all ca•e• under £i5 where the title to land 

iit ill ttUPiition. 
3RD Cuss.-Above £i5. 

U. DISTRICT COl'RTS. 

CoSTS TO BE ALLOWED IN TAXATION TO PLAISTIFF's PROCTOR IN ALL 

CASES WHICH COMB TO TRIAL. 

1. WHERE ,L', ADVOCATE IS EMPLOYED. 

1. 2. 

. 8. D. s. I>. 
L<>11<'r of dl'mand 1 6 2 6 
Cont'erencP with client recei\'ing instnu·tions to ~ue 3 6 7 0 
Pron· tosu<' 1 0 1 6 
Att<'i'11ling- udrnral<' with in,truetinn• In draw lib1-I ••• 2 6 5 0 
Fnir ,·op)' of lih,•I , per fnlio of 120 word•, or for fr11ctional part 0 3 0 6 
Fi line: sum<' with d0<·1tm<>nts and list of witn<'sses 2 6 6 0 
Drnwi11~ ""ummnn!'e~. <•a,·h 1 0 1 6 
Alt1•1uli11c: ,,•,·rt•t11ry to ,::,•t same signed and dl'li\'ert>d to fi,;cal. 1 6 2 6 
S,•nr,,hin~ f,,r rt•turn to :--uouuon8 1 6 2 6 
~,,,.r\"J1i11~ for app1•nrnnetl 1 6 2 6 
8,•tting- down e»u,,1 fur triHl 1 0 2 0 
Nnth•t"> tht•rf:'of. tlrawin .z nud s<-rving 1 6 2 6 
13ri,•f f,,r u,h-,wnte , per folio 0 6 1 0 
All<'luling trial 5 0 , 10 0 

2. WHERE A:-i AD\'OCATE IS NOT EMPLO\'F.D. 

L<-lt<'r of Mm and 1 6 2 6 
c .. nf,•r,,11,·,• with dient l'('('ei\'ing instructions lo sue 3 6 i 0 
Pr,,.xv t(\ ._u,, 1 0 1 6 
}lr,rn:ing- lih,•l nn,t fair !'npy 2 6 5 0 
Filini:: same with 1!0<·um,•11ts and list ofwitnt>sses 2 6 5 0 
llrnwini: :i-ummnn~""· <'Jh'h ••• 1 0 1 6 
At1t•111!i'11c: "<'<'l't'lury tn c:,•t •Ame •ig-ned and deliv<>red to fi~cal. 1 6 2 6 
N,·ar,·hin~ for rt-turn t.., summon~ ... 1 6 2 6 
t,t,,.-r,·hi11~ for M)'Jlt'RfAIWt' 1 6 2 6 
Hdti11:,: d,,wn ,·a~,• f,,r trit,I. whf'n not dnnf'I b'f' rlef1:-ndant 1 0 2 0 
llmwii,i:: ,u,.f «•r,·ing notkt> th,•reof. when not.done by defendant 1 6 I 2 6 
l'h•1uli11ii th<' ,•1111ee 5 0 I 12 0 

3. 

s. D • 
3 6 

10 0 
2 0 

10 0 
0 9 
7 6 
2 0 
3 6 
3 6 
3 6 
3 0 
3 6 
1 6 

U, 0 

3 6 
IO 0 
2 0 

10 0 
i 6 
2 0 
3 6 
3 6 
3 6 
3 0 
3 6 
~ 0 
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ADVOCATES' AND PROGTORS' FEES. 123 

JI. COSTS TO BE ALLOWED IN TAXATION TO DEFENDANT'S PROCTOR IN .4LL CASU 
WHICH co,,n: TO TRIAL. 

1. WHERE AN ADVOCATE IS EKPLOYED. 
1. 2. 3. 

Conference with Client receiving instructions to defend 
Pro~y to defend a!'d enterin~ appearance ... . .• 
Taking copy of Libel per folio •.. ••• • •• 
Attooding advocate with instructions for answer 
F11ir copy of an•wer per folio 
Filing •sme with Documents and list of Witnesses 
Making and serving copy of same per folio 
Brief for adv~ate per folio ... ... 
Attending Trial 

S. D. 
3 6 
1 6 
0 3 
2 6 
0 3 
2 6 
0 3 
0 6 
5 0 

2. WHERE AN ADVOCATE 18 NOT EMPLOYED. 
Conference with Client receiving instructions to defend 3 6 
Proxy to defend and enter appearance ••• ... 1 6 
Taking copy of Libel far' folio 0 3 
Drawing answer and air copy 2 6 
Filing same with Documents and list of Witnesses 2 6 
Making and sen·ing copy of sarue 1 6 
Pleading the cause 5 0 

8. D. 
7 0 
2 0 
0 6 
5 0 
0 6 
5 0 
0 6 
1 0 

10 0 

7 0 
2 0 
0 6 
6 0 
5 0 
2 0 

12 0 

8. D. 
10 0 
3 0 
0 9 

10 0 
0 9 
7 6 
0 9 
1 6 

15 0 

10 0 
3 0 
0 9 

10 0 
7 6 
3 0 

20 0 

Ill. COSTS TO BE ALLOWED TO PROCTORS IN TAXATION WHERE NECESSARY ONLY. 
1, WHERE AN ADVOCATE 18 EMPLOYED. 

Attending advocate with retainer when instructed so to do .•. 1 0 1 6 ! 0 
Attendln! advocate with instructions for Replications, 

Rejoin er or other plending• ••• .•• ... 2 6 5 0 10 0 
Fair copy of same per folio 0 3 0 6 0 9 
Filing same with documents, &c. . •• 2 6 5 0 7 6 
linking sud serving copy of same per folio 0 3 0 6 0 9 
Instructions to mnke or oppose any special motion 1 6 3 0 5 0 
Drawing any affldaYit ••• . •• 1 0 2 0 3 0 
Serving copb of same when requisite ..• ••• • •• 0 6 1 0 1 6 
Drawing Su prenas for Witnes•es and attending Secretary to 

get Kame signed and delivering to Fiscal-each ..• 0 3 0 6 0 9 
lt!strnctions to draw Interrogatories or cross Interrogatories 2 6 5 0 10 0 
Fair copy of same per folio 0 3 0 6 0 9 
Notice of any motion and sc"icc 1 0 2 0 3 0 
Attending consultation 3 6 5 0 7 6 
Bill of costs and copy 1 0 2 0 3 0 
Servin~ Notice of appointment and copy Bill on Defendant .•• 0 6 1 0 1 6 
Attending TBxatiou .•• .•• .•• •.. • •. 1 6 3 0 5 0 
Drawing Writ of Execution 1 0 2 0 3 0 
Map or survey of Premises when necessary a fair allowance 

for the Surveyor's trouble and expenses. ••• . .. 
For every necessary Letter written as vouched by the Letter 

Book 0 6 1 0 I 6 
For all necessary Postage, the actual amount as vouched by the production of the Letters. 

For any uther neces•ary busine•@, fe<'s and charges to be allowed in proportion to the 
above items, if upon special application the same be approved by the Court. 

2. WHERE AN ADVOCATE 18 NOT EMPLOYED. 
Drawing Replication, Rejoiuder or other Pleading and fair 

copy ... ••• • •• 2 6 5 0 10 0 
Filing same with Documents, &c. 2 6 6 0 7 II 
Making and serving copy of same I 6 2 0 3 0 
Making any Motion of course 1 0 2 0 3 0 
llaking or oppo~ing any special motion 2 6 5 0 7 6 
Drawing any affidavit .•• 1 0 2 0 3 0 
Serving ccpv of same when r~quisite .•• ... 0 6 1 0 1 6 
Drawing Subpama• for Witn"•~e• and attending Secretary 

to get anm<' signed and delivering to Fiscal-sch ••• 0 3 0 6 0 9 
Drawing lnterrogatorieM or crosK. Interrogatories and fa.ir 

eopy 
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12, ADVOCATES' AND PROCTORS' FEES. 

1. 

N oticP or any motion and service 
Bi II or ro,t s nnd ropy 
Serving Notice or 11ppointment and Copy Dill on Defendant 
Atl-P111li11g Tnxing 
llrnwin)!' Writs of Ex<'cution 
l\111p or Mur>·P.y or pr<•mi•"• when nPc<>••nry, a fair allowance 

8. D. 
1 0 
1 0 
0 6 
1 6 
1 0 

2. 

8 , D. 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
3 0 
2 0 

S. D, 
3 0 
3 0 
1 6 
5 0 
3 0 

for tlw Surveyor's tronhle and <•xpensc 
For every neressary Letter as ,·ouchNI hy the Letter Book ... 0 6 1 0 1 6 
For all nccPss11ry Postng<•, the 11chrnl amounl- n• vonched by prodnclion oft he LPtl<>rH. 
For any other net·,•ssnry lm,inr<s, fee< 11nd chnrge• to be nllow<od in proportion t.o the 

abovo items, if upon sJ>ecial application tho same bo appro,·ed by the Court. 

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

I. WHERE AN ADVOCATE 18 EMPLOYED, 

Proxv 
··· 1 

I 0 
Brief for a,h-ocai;• per foli~ ... 0 6 
Attending Court at hearing 7 6 
Instructions for making or opposing mot.ion 1 6 

2. WHERE AN ADVOCATE IN NOT EMPLOYED. 
Pro xii ••• • •• 1 0 
PA,•n, ing or arguing the c&Rl'! 10 0 
Making or opposing any motion 2 6 

FEES to two Advocates shall be allowed in third elaas casea 
only in both Courts, unless where separate int.erests are 
roprPHented. 

In both Courts t.hero sbe.11 be allowed for all necessaty trans-

I 1i 6 

14 
0 

0 6 
0 0 
0 0 

1 6 2 0 
20 0 30 0 
6 0 7 6 

lations, per folio O 8 0 6 0 9 
FEES t.o be tak<>n by Advocates and Proctors in COURTS OF REQUESTS, under 

Ordinance No. 9 of 1859. 
I. Costa as between party and party, where a Proctor or Advocate baa appeared. 

1. IN THE COURT op REQUESTS. 

IN MoNBY CASES, which have not been contested. 

In all cases above £2, and not exceeding £5 
Do. ,. 6 ,, 10 

IN MoNBY CARRI:!, which have been oontested. 
In all cases above £2, and not exceeding £5 
Do. ,. 5 10 

. IN ALL LAND CASES. 

In all t'&AeA not exceeding 
Do. above £5, and not exceeding 

£5 
10 

2. ]N APrEAL. 

0 7 6 
0 15 0 

015 0 
110 0 

0 15 0 
110 0 

'Brief fee on Arguml'nt £1 ls. to £2 28., IK't'ordinl? to the ll'ngth 1md diffirulty of tht> CftBO 
Provided that wlwre an Advocate and Proctor Hlrnll lrnve npp~•m·d for the •nmo party 
n any case, no additional costs shall he recovPrahle by rl!usun of •uch app1•11rnnco. 

II. COSTS and F.xpl'nRPR, whet-hn a Proct(lr or AdvO<'ntP l1as ep1wared or not .. 
1. Court fees, a• rP~ulated hy the Sclwdule Rttnnrd to thr Ordinanc" No. 19 of 1852, 

"To amencl th-, law relating to Stnrup dufii,• ." or hy any vrclinance relating to 
Stamp-,hltles, which may be in for,• l' for the time l><,ing. 

2. Bat.ta of Witnesses, at the discretion of the Commi•sioner, and according to the 
cironmstances of each witness. 

Ill. TRANS.LA.TOR'S FHES. 
For every folio ofl20words ... 
Jo'or every fractional part of a folio 

Sd. 
8d. 



NOTARIES' FEES. 

UNDER THE OHDINA.-...CE, No. 16 OF 1852, 

·For drnwinir l'l'l'ry dl'Nl of trnnsfn of propl'rf)· movenhlP or immovMhle, and 
<•Y••rv nwrf!.!'<H!C or olhl•r houtl. in <·omnw11 form, whPr«-in tlw ndue or con
ttith•i-ntiou il'4 ,·•xprt' :-::-:1 •tl, ilu·h1cli11,!! 1•11!.!'ros!'\ing, utlt•stiug, untl n~gi~tcriug 
the ~11m1• ; wl11•re tl11• rnlue b 1111,lt•r £10 

Where tho vuluc is £IO :mu under £20 
~o w 
50 1()() 

100 !/00 
200 300 
300 400 
400 500 
500 ,, 1,000 

1,000 ,, an,I upwards 
For drawing • .-ngro~sing, Rftestinll,', and rPiristnintr tWl'ry deed or transfl'r, 

n1ort::a _!.tf', or otllPr hotul which i~ not iu tlw or1liu nry form. hut l'ontnins 
Y1nion!'4 t:oYennntf-', r~<'itn)!-1. or co1u1itions. wlwtl1<•r tlw <'tmHi1!f'ratio11 i!-t ci::
pr,•Jo1:-:f!d or not; nnrl nil n.l!"r<'enwntM, d<•Ptl~ of donntion , l<•Hse8, pow<•rH of 
attorn•·v or other i11 s trun11,uts, indudiug Inst wills and other testamentary 

di><JJosit.lons. 
For evny such rlocument p('r folio of 120 worda or II'~~ 

For ettf'stinl(', in dupli,•afl' , nny de<'tl not drawn J,y th<' notnry himAl'lf •.• 
}"or l'Xt1111ining, at, the rl'<jlll'st of 11ny pnrty, th<' tiile of any property to be 

trnnsti•rr<•J or mortl!;H!!"d , if tl1f'r<' is onlv one d<•<'d 
]f there are more dl'l·d--tli'nn one, tlwu for ,-n·,.1, 111lditional d,•cd ... • •• 
For noting <•11eh bill of exel,ani,:c or promissory note, itl{']uding the copying of 

it in the bo11k of redsiry or protest hook, and prcseuiment ... ... 
Protesting ditto 
For every duplicate protest 

For everv net of honor on 1wc<'ptance, or puymcnt supra protest 
\."or 1wery duplicate of such prot<•st ... ... 

For copy of n bill pnitl in part anti of receipt ... ... 
For noting protest of sh ips or vessels, indutling tho COJ>ying of it in the book 

of rP~istry or prol<•st b11ok •.. ... ... ... • .. 
For drawinJ.:, eng-rossing. ntte,ting and rec,ortling protest of sliips or vessf'ls, 

for en•ry folio of l:.'O words or Jpss .. • . .. •.• •. • ... 
For en•ry uotnri11l copy or cxtrn<'I of dc,•,ls where parties require same, except-

ing till' att,•,tation, for e,·ery folio of 120 wur,ls ... ... .., 
f'et• for nt!Ps lin,: same ... ... ... ... 

For very dupli<-ato deetl engrossed, attested, anti filed in court, half' of' tho 
above clwrµ;<•s 

For preparing n.rtifi<'nle of tllc Colonial Secretary, or otl1er officer, to any docu-
mt>ut int1•11J1•tl to Le sent. ul,roud •. • ... ... ... ... 

For utt<'ntlnnce, citlwr at tlu, 11ol11rv's office or <'l,1•wlwrc, in c•nsPa of unusual 
di1111·11lly or impurinnc·e, for the purpose of r1·a11i11g anti •c ttling inatru
tU(•Utl'l l,efore ~x1.•4•11lion . ... ••• ... • •• 

All exdusive of tlw 11tte111l11n('<' in cn,c 1111~· dectl or instnnnrnt mny not bP cxe
cut<,d at the house or otlice of the 11ut11ry; nut! al,,o exduoh·e of tho sunup 
duty . 

For ntt,:ndnnc<' nt nny pince olhPr thnn the nol-nry'• house or offie(> , a chnrg-c of 
ls. 6d. per mile, or fur any distance uutler a mile, ~hall be alluwctl as trn• 
,· elliug <•:cpen:-tes . 

If the 11tl<·nd1111cc i• at niirht, douhlo tho above ch11r~<'~ for nttondnnce. 
'When 1111 intt>rprcl•'r is r<••111ircd, a chnrgc uot exccctliug 2o. fur every necessary 

atteudunce wuy be wutle. 

FEES UNDER THE FISCALS' ORDINANCE. 

£ s. d. 
0 2 O 
0 3 0 
0 4 0 
0 6 0 
0 8 0 
0 12 0 
0 16 0 
0 18 0 
1 0 0 
3 0 O 

0 6 0 
0 3 0 

0 2 0 
0 l 0 

0 2 8 
0 7 6 
0 6 0 
0 3 0 
0 1 8 
0 3 0 

0 10 0 

0 6 0 

0 0 9 
0 3 0 

0 2 6 

0 3 { 

We add the Table of' Fees sanctioned by tho Consolidated Ordinance, No. , 
of 1867. 

FCCA and Charges to he tc,~c•l for cnch Pr°"""" issue,1 ror c:<ccntion 01' aemce on 
e,ich Suit.or, Wil11css, or other person in any case other than criminal, by &Dy of I.be 
Court.a of~ lllland, shall be a,i follows,-
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126 FISCALS', MARRIAGE, AND GENERAJ, ·FEES. 

Where tho Rmount invol•ed i_n a Civil Suit or the value of the Estate in a •· d. 
TeF-tnmcnt.nry or: other caseJ ia under £ia o I 
Where such amow1t is.... .. ... ... ...... ...... 2 b;,:t··~;i;;,:·'ii6···::::::::::::::::::::·.::: o 3 

Do do ... ... ... ... .... .. ...... 6 do 10 ... ... .. ... . . ...... .. .. . o fo 
Do do .. .... .... .. .... ... ..... 10 do 30 ... .. . .... .. ... ... ... ... o 6 
Do do .. ......... ........ ..... 30 do 76 ... ... ... .. .... .. . . .. ... 09 
Do do ... .. .... .. . ... .... ..... 75 do 160 .. . . .. ... ... . .. . . .. .. . .. 1 o 
Do do .... ...... ... .. ..... .. .. 150 do 600 ... ..................... 1 s 
Do do ... .... ........ ... . ... .. 600 d• 1000 •.. . .. •.. ..• ...... .. . ... l 9 
Do do ........ . .. . .... ... .. 1000 do liOOO ••• . .•• .. ... •.• ••• ... ••• 2 o 
Do do ...... ... . .... .. ..... 6000 or more ... ..... . .. . ... .. . ... ... . .. . .. . . . s 9 

LTho above applies only to the West.em and Central Provinoes, where there are 
BpOOia.l Fiscal•. For the rules In other provinces, aoe below, -Fees for Conveyance will ha 
t.ho same "" given below In all cases.] 

MARRIAGE ORDINANCE. 
The following Fees aball he payable to Regiat.rara under tho lkrriaga Ordinance :-

For Inspection of and extract from Registry Booka under Ordinance 6 of £ s. d. 
18-'7 ..• ... .. . . .. ... sec. 11 ..• ... . .. .. . ... o 1 o 

Entry of Notice or Marriage under Ordinance 13 of186S sec. 7 ...... .... .. ... o 1 o 
CerLificate of Notice or Marriage ... . .. sec. 9 .......... ..... o 1 o 
.Sol•mruzing Marriage ... soc, 16 .. . . .• . ... .. . .• O S o 

[Under the n~w .Marriage Ordinance, a Liceru;e to dispense with banns can be ob
tained only from t,be Governor, on a stamp of . £3. Thie provir,o1ion super ~ lle& that in the 
.Sta.mp Ordinance for a stump of £1 only as prwted on page 114 .A.ppudiz.] 

Table of FEES Received by other PUBLIC OFFICERS. 
£ •· d. 

Medical Practitio,,ers .-For attendance and examination of an 
Inquest wh~reat no Post-mortem t:xaminatlon was made (Ordinance · 
No. 8 of 1843) ... • .• 

For a l:'ost-mortem examination and giving evidence thereon .. . 
Do. with an analysis of the contents of the stomach, &c .. . 

}<'or examination of personal injuries by order of any Justice of 

1 1 0 
2 2 0 
3 3 0 

the Pence IOrJinance No. 15 of 1843,) ... l 1 0 
For giving evidence at any Criminal SeHion, in addition to tra-

velling expenses, for every day neceHarily absent from home (Ordi-
nance No. 16 of 1861,) ... l O 0 

Pilots' Fer•.-For theee at the different ports, aee the pngea further on. 
Customs Officers.-Under the Governor'• Minute of 12th Auguat 

1837, for the admeasurement of Vt!ssels :-
For every Ve88el from 15 and not exceeding 50 Tons ... 

,, from 50 to 100 
,, from 100 to 200 
,. above 200 .. . . .. 

in lieu of travelling charges and every other allowance. 
Stamp Vendors.-For the sale of Stamps-Five per cent on the 

amount ofsale (Ordinance No. 11 of 1861.) 
Secretariu of Dist,ict Courts, tntrueted ,rith the adminiatration 

oflnteatate Estates receive Five per cent on property and Two and a 
half per cent on cash found in the Estate. . 

0 3 9 
0 5 0 
0 6 Q 

0 7 6 

Fiscals and their Deputie,-On the amount proceeds of Sale in 

execution held by them:-Of moveable property, three per cent. 
Of immoveable property, two per cent. 

r Under .. .... £ 3... 0 1 O 
For drawing up every Conveyance of immoveable l { 3... 0 i 0 

property when the amounL of purchase shall be... Exceeding 10... 0 3 0 
20 .•• 0 5 0 
50.. . 0 7 6 

[These fees are only applicable to those Provinces where the 
GonrnmeoL Agents are ex-officio Fi~cals, viz., Northern, Sou•hern, Nortb
W cstern and Eastern provinces. For those in the Western and Central pro
vinces, aee above.l 

Receiver a of Wreck, . (Ordinance No. 5 of 1861) lst-Fets to Nav-
ti, " I Asiessora. For every day ao emp.loyed ... -~ gitized b G O [ - 0 
.,.,, , ,,,,:h travelling e.xpenses u may bt:mcurred. Y 

( 
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2 .. tl-Fe~ and Remuneration to Recei1'er11 of Wreck11. 
For every examination in■tituted by a Receiver with respect to 

any ship or boat which may be in distrell8, a fee not exceeding ••• 1 1 0 
But in no ca1e shall a larger fee than £2 be taken for ex

amination■ in respect to the same ship and ume occurrence. 
For every report required from the Receiver for the Agents, or 

Secretary for Lloyds •. . •• . .. . ••• •. • I I 0 
Copies of depositions may be furnished at the following charges:-
For each copy of 100 worJa or under .. . ... ••• 0 2 0 
For every 100 words or part thereof above the first 100 an addi-

tional 
For wreck or veHel taken by the Receiver into his custody, a 

commission of 5 per cent upon the value thereof, but the commis-
sion shall in no case exceed £50. Travelling allowances may be al-
lowed in addition if incurred. 

o o e 

When services are rendered in respect of a Vessel or Boat in 
distress not being a wreck. or in respect of the cariro or articles 
belonging thereto,-for every day the Receiver is employed in the 
service · · 1 10 0 

Fee■ and Expenses exclusively incnrrl'd in instituting the exa
mination requi.red by clanse 14 of the Ordinance and when no ser
vices are rendered beyond takinir such d1'posi1ions slrnll not be con
sidered as a charge on the Ship. bnt will be paid by Government. 

Fus to N11tive Heatlmen.-On the ::ollection of Grain Revenue, 5 per cent. 
on the amount collected. In the N(,rthern Province the rates vary. To Mani
agor.,. 3 per cent. To Otlear11, two per cent. On Timber felled upon licen■e in 
the Gnernment Forests, 10 per cent on the receipts. 

F,·u for ,·opie1 '!f 1'111,/ic Do,·umen/11.-For every certified copy 
or e,ctract of sueh D,•cument-f.,r evnv folio of 120 wo,ds. 

:For evl'ry copy , fa Title Dee<!, Pian on tracing cloth 
For each copy on drRwinir paper ... 

[See Rel{nlntion• for SalP• of Crown Lands.] 

BANKS AND BANKING IN CEYLON. 

0 0 9 
0 2 0 
0 6 0 

For the three years ending with 1866, the average 
tion of Bank Noteij was as follows:-

monthly circula-

ORIENTAL 
MERCANTILE 

1864. 
£171,244 

80,387 

1865. 
£194,296 

73,122 

1866. 
£196,206 

54,766 

Total £251,631 £267,417 £250,971 
AsUTIC * £ 12,439 t £ 9,882 

The total issues of the Asiatic Bank, divided by 12 inst.ead of 2 and 
10, would leave the figures for 1865 at about £268,000 and 1866 at 
£258,000. The closing of the Asiatic, and want of confidence in notes ge
rally, account no doubt for the falling-off in 1866 as compared with 1866. 
The average of the three years is £269,000, somewhat more than the 
quarter million. One third of this sum, say £86,000, the Bank.q are 
bound by their charters to show to the Treasurer of the Colony, month by 
month, as ~pecie in their coffers. Other precautions in favour of the 
public are taken in granting Chart.ere, and as yet the system has cer
tainly worked well in Ceylon. The Tre&Rurer, Mr. Vane, states in the 
the Blue Book for 1865 that he has always found the amount of specie 
in the Banks considerably to exceed the reserve of one third. The Char
t.ere amongst other securities make each shareholder liable for double hie 
share. The local Government require that the Directors of a Bank of 
issue should prove that the specified ca_pital has been fully subl!cribed 
for and that shares amounting toJ;J\~ t51f th~~f!ital have been paid up. 

• AVeJ1188 or two monthA only. t Ten~ nt.hA only. 
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The a.'!Sertion is rash, that there could be no run on Government. 
It was to prevent such a. contingency very much tha.t the withdrawal of 
Government notes wa.s decided on, 11,11 well as to prevent the absurd 
practice of Government counting its own notes as available a&'lets. Sir 
Colin Campbell at the opening of bis career as Governor in December 1841, 
applied to the· Home Government for permission to increase the issue of 
Paper money from £J37 ,400 to £100,000, on tho ground that the lesser 
amount was imulcquate to the wr.nts of the community ; but the Lords 
of the Treasm-y rdused to give their sanction to any increase of what 
they reg;,rdcd as "tl!R fl-0ati'llg debt of the bhmd." At that time Mr., now 
Sir Charles Trevelya,n was one of the Secretaries of the Treasury and he 
hn.d just previously granted a Charter (then a rare and much valued 
document,) to the Bank of Ceylon which commenced bu8ines~ in Colombo 
on !Rt J\llle 18.U, six months before Sir Colin Campbell's Despatch wa.s 
written. It did not open in Karnly until 1843. On the 23rd of October 
1843 a branch of the Bank of Wo~tcrn India wa.c; established in Ceylon, 
to the satisfaction of the planters and merchant!!, but according to Ma .. ;ter 
Attcrnlant James Steuart, (that earnest contender for the sovereign right 
of Government alone to issue paper mrmey as well as coin,) to the dismay 
and change of policy of the gallant old soldier who then administered 
the Government. Mr. Steuart'11 words are:-

" While such were the hopes of European adventurers, the Gover
nor became apprehensive of the power of these rival institutions to com. 
bine and occasion a nm upon the Treasury to cash the Government notes 
in circulation. It wa.s thus tlmt this gallant old General-whose distin
guished early courage attmcted the notice of his Chief, and attached 
him to the staff of tl1e great Duke of Wellington-as Governor of Ceylon, 
shrank from the responsibility of' continuing the use of Government paper 
currency without a silver army of reserve in the Treasury vaults suffi
cient to meet the whole of ita circulating medium." 

The nominal c11pital of the Bank of Ceylon was £125,000. As we 
have already stated . the Western B,\nk of India. whose head-quarters 
were at Bombay began to compete with the Bank of Ceylon both in 
Colombo and Kandy on 23rd October 1843. In 18t4, in pursuance we 
suppose of the new policy adopted by the Home and Local Govem
nient.q, a Hill was passed, extending to private B1\nkers, the privilege of 
issuing paper money, on terms which even thoae who did not go so far 
as Mr. James Stewart or Earl Grey, as to the advant:\go., to the State 
of being the sole isiiuer of Paper money, thought Wlduly liberal towl\nls 
the B.mks and tmjustly unfavourable towa.nlc; Government and the pub
lic. The Government notes, with the advantage of being a legal ten
der, continued for 12 year11 after this <fate to circulate siclo by side 
·with the notes of private Bau ks. Concisely st,tted the legi.,la.tion on the 
aubject of notes issued by B.mks m:ty be thw; summed np :-

'fhe Ordinance No. 23 of 1844 in1poRecl a eompoRition duty of 7R. for 
every £100 in ci.rcnhtiuu, and required llrnkers nut po.~He1<.~ing ,\ Ch:irter 
to take out aenual licenses on a £20 Htamp for ea.ch place up to three, 
in the Colony, in which they mi6ht ei;t,thlish themselves. ChartJrcd 
]faukers got the liooru,es free. 'fhc Ordiuauce now in force, No. 2 of 
)8Gl, raiRetl the composition (notwithstanding the interr •1<tcd oppoi;itiou 
of the B"'ukers) to l per· cent. on the average circulation (payable in 
this a,q in the former case ha.lf-yeiirly) and restrided the issue of Notes 
to Banks lmving a Royal Charter or being authori;;crl by a local Onli
ii.mcc, such _B.mks to fulfil tho condition of keeping lmllion cqua.l to une
tL ir,l of thcu i8.~ues in reserve, &c. On ccrt:iin comlit,iouH, mainly t-hat 
l\ucl the courHo of commerce in this Colony for an importaut porio.l, hut 
as closing tho interval in which tho . us.1.1 00- ,o, ·I i11outJ1s wa.>< «1-.~11kJ. 
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..,,f redeeming notes at out-station Cut.cherries with specie after a notico 
of 60 days, Government by notices in December 1855-January 1859 
and June 1863, announced that the notes of the Oriental and Mercan
tile, and of all other Banks giving equal security of convertibility, &c., 
should be received at a.II Government Cut.cherries, kc. This wa.s after 
Government had formally withdrawn its own notes from circulation 
which wa.'I dono from bt Ja.uua.ry 1856. Up to tho end of 18~2, tho 
slim!! received by Government for licenses and compnRition were paltry. 
If Mr. Andree Wall correct (Ree his article in the Directory for 1864-65,) 
only notes of £2 and upwa.rd11 po.id duty. Here are the figurus :-

' 1858 £ 39-16-10; 185!) £ 83- 3-11; 
1860 £104-13- 4; 1861 £162-13- 8; 

or for tho four yea.rs, £3!)0-7-9. Since the compm1ition ha.s been raised 
from 711. to 20s. por hundretl poundi! average circulation, and imposed 
l•ll a.II note.~, tl.te figures h:~ve shewn a larger, but still &n inadequate 
return, as follows :-

1862 £ 848-6-5 ; 1863 £2,15a-G--3; 
1864 £2,656-7-3 ; 1865 £2,ti09-4-9 ; 

<>r for the four years £8,260 4s 8d. Master Attendant Steuart and others 
look on the a.mount of nobs in circulation as a. loan without interest 
to the Banks .. To a. certi,,iD extent thiR is true, as well a.s the fact 
th.~t they must gain something by notes destroyed or lost. On the 
other hand it must be remembered that specie equal to one-third of the 
circulation mlL~t be kept in reserve ; that to secure for their noteR 
the acceptance of Government the Banks must be ready, at 60 days' notico 
to send specie to redeem note:< a.t Trincomlt!ie or place.~ et1ua.lly dist,ant; that 
the best managed B,rnks (witness the Mercantile in Janun.ry 1867) a.re liable 
to " nms ;" and that con1iiclering the good Banks do to a country by 
introducing oo.pit,al and fostering induHtry and enterprise, they deserve 
great encoUiagcment from Government and the community. To Gov
ernment it is no small recompense for parting with their sovereign privi
lege, that they are l!&Yed all the <la.nger and disgrace of a. possible 
nm on the Tre:\sury and the utter co11f11sion of a.cconnts which during 
the Government of Sir Colin Campbell and Lor<l Torrington led to tho 
oounting of Govefll.ment's owu "promi:-<es to pay" a.rnong1,t available asset.'4 
a.nd sw·plui; revenue. It is a curious fact, however, of which l\fr. Steuart 
doe11 not fail to make the most in his Notes on Ceylon, (prink.-d but not 
published,) that the late Mr. James Wilson, who ns Parliamentary Secre
tl\ry of the Treasury, framed the do~patches which upi!et Earl Grey',; 
theory a.ud substitutt.xl JJank for Go\•ernmcnt NoteK in Ceylon, did 
himself, subsequently, when Finance l\Iiniskr of bidia, ·estitblish a Gov
ernment Paper currency on tho neighbouring Continent. It is curious 
also that the policy of British Colonies and PosseRi<ions Hhould be so 
v~riable 011 the subject. In India and ~fauritius, the Government reserve 
the right of issuing paper money. In Ceylon and Australia, the privi
lege is conceded to Banking Institutions. 

The hist:>ry of paper-money in Ceylon, in brief seems to be thiR. 
At the ca.pitnlatiou of Colomho the British Government been.me responsi
ble for Dutch Kre<lit Brieven equal to £12,695. Thoi;e promi~wry 
noteii bore interest at the ratAJ of 3 per cent. por annum, and nfter 
the lapse of 70 years we still occasionally see in the ncconntR of the 
Colony an item for the "redemption of Credit Brieven." In 1800, Gover
nor North issued £10,000 worth of notes for 25, 50 aod 100 rix-dallarR 
-each. In 1812, Sir Robert Brownrigg received permission to incre.'l..~o 
the issue.~ to 5 or 6 h\cs f of rix-<lollars, we suppo>l{',) provided the 
amo\Wt did not exceed the balallCClj in the Treasury and tho Cutcherries 
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In 1825, the debentures issued to pay the expenses of the Kandian 
War having been redeemed, Lord Bathurst directed that no further de
bentures or any other species of security should be issued on any account 
or to any person whatever, and that the rix-dol.Ja.r notes should be 
gradua.lly withdrawn and cancelled. These instructions were obeyed and no 
Ceylon debentures a.gain were is.~ued until specially sanctioned by the Home 
Government for the purpose of raising money for the Railway. [Master 
Attendant Steuart always contended for the advantage of a public debt 
as affording a safe means of investment for funds belonging to widows 
and orphans and many will doubtless agree with him. The Home 
Government, hpwever, with the experience of Jamaica., a.re naturally un
willing to see a Colony getting into debt.] In 1826, Lord Bathur11t 
sanctioned the substitution of notes expressed in 11terling for the rix
dollar notes, provided the new notes were not of a lower denomination 
than £1. On 29th August 1827, the Government notes were declared 
a legal tender. Then followed the steps we have already debiled: the 
advent of the Banks of Ceylon and Western India, issuing notes which 
were not received by Government; the proposal of Sir Colin Camp
bell to increase the Government issues ; the refusal of the Home Government 
to increase the floating debt; the alarm of the Governor lest Govern
ment should be subjected to a run ; the confusion of accounts which 
converted a surplus into a. deficiency ; legislation for" Banks of issue 
and the final retiring of Government notes in their favour from the 
beginning of 1856. Since then the advance in the issues baa gone 
on until the contrast between 1854 (when the Mercantile Bank com
menced operations and added its issues to those of the Oriental Bank 
Corporation,) and 1866 is 

1854 Oriental Notes ...... £61,000 
Govt. do. (say) 70,000 

Total ... £131,000 
1866 : Bank Notes .... .. ... 260,000 

Increa,e in Paper-money ... £129,000 
That is the paper-money in circulation in Ceylon ha.'!, as noa.rly a.'! 

possible, doubled in twelve years. The ti\ble which we give on page 36 
will shew the steps of the advance. In 1865, the iilsuc.~ of a third 
Bank, the .Asiatic, came in to swell our · returns. We begin 1867, with 
only the Oriental and Mercantile Banks. The Asiatic commenced opera
tions in July 1864, and closed in October 1866. Two other Banks have 
come and gone within the past two years, neither of which, however, 
issued paper-money. The Bank of Hindustan opened in Ceylon on 4th 
July 1864 and stopped on 25th November 1866. The Royal .&\llk of 
India commenced busineRR in Colombo on 13th March 1861> and closed 
with the la.Ht day of 18G6. Before ma.ny month.'! of 1867 eh\pse, the 
Bank of l\fadras will have establi.Hhetl a Bmnch in Cuylon ; and 
wmo believe it probable that the Agra ma.y 01,en here. Here, as el~o
whore, it haR been proved that if B.Lnks do good by introducing c.1.pital 
and encour.i.ging useful industry and legitimate enterpri~, they a.re alHO 
capable of intlicting groat mischief by granting w1due facilities to reck
lcl!S speculators, whose ultimate ruin re-acts injuriously 011 legitimate com
merce. But discollllt bminess and not the issue of paper-money is, after 
11.ll, the principal ancl the most profitable matter in which Banking in
stitutions can engage ; and the ia.ble of rates of exchange which we give 
below for the eleven yea.rs extending from 1856 to 1866, is specially 
int.creating not only aa &hewing the 1luctuatio1111 w. the value of monoy 
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by the Ba.nks: Henceforward the returns will give the rat.es for 4 months' \ 
Bills-that is as far as the Banks are conoerned. Allowing for interme
diate fluctuations, the rate of exchange-that is the prioe at which a \ 
planter or merchant could purchase money from the banks on a 6 months' 1 
bill-has gone gradually down until 1865, shewed a rate almost exactly ' 
half that of 1856,-1866 shewing a rise of rather more than 1 per oent. 
over its predecessor.-1857, a year of financial disaster shewed the highest ' 
rates, the average closely touching 10 per cent., while the year began 
as the previous year ended with 11. The minimum was reached in / 
1865, also a ~r of financial disaster in England. In July of 1866 
the rate for a six months' bill was actually down to 2 per cent., and / 
transactions may have been done at l to 1 per cent. lower. -We, fear : 
that 1867 has not begun favourably either for drawers or remitters./ 
Bills can now be drawn only at -4 months, and after the experience of 
the ~t tNo .years,. we . .fancy the banks look at both sides of a Bill 
before they discount. It is expected that one effect of the new roles of 
Usance witti>e · t.o· lower the prioe of produce generally here-the demand 
being ,restricted in J?roportion to the limited accommodation by the Banks. 
-For lthose who wish to remit this is a.bout the worst January we can 
remember. In the same month in former years money always commanded 
a premium and a hundred pound bill could be got for considerably less 
than £100. Now a Bill @ sight for £100 cannot be obtained at less 
than £101. The Banks describe that as their charge for sending the 
money to England; but the money is theirs to use here, and the state 
of Exchange undoubtedly shows that trade is dull and enterprise checked 
and that the Banks have as much money or more than they can pro
fitably employ. No doubt the privilege of issuing notes leads largely 
to this result and gives the Banks great advantages, so long as they 
retain the confidenoe of Government and the public. 

STATE.,\fENT of the a11erage monthly CIRCULATION of the Oriental, 
Chartered Mercantile and .Asiatic Banks in Ceywn, for the f oll,JwifUJ yeara:-

Y ear. Oriental. Mercantile. Asiatic. Total. 
;; ,. 4. £ , . d. £ •• 4, £ ,. tl. 

1864 ...... 61,39Z O o ... . .. }Tbe Notes of this{ ...... .. .... 61.392 O o 
11165 ...... 63,478 0 0.... .. Bank were not re• .. .. .. • .•..• 63,478 0 0 
1856 .... .. 63,890 0 0...... cognised by Govt. ... ... . ..... 63.890 0 0 
1857 ... ... 73,-191 o o... ... •mill Jany. 1859. .... .. .. .... 7a.-101 o o 
1858 .. .... 65,74' 0 0. ... .. .. .. .. 6o,7.» 0 0 
1859 ...... 78,184 0 0. ... .. 20,160 O O ... ... 98.:134 0 0 
1860 ... ... 120.958 0 0...... 35,976 0 0 .... .. lr>6,934 t 0 
1861. .... . 113,391 0 0...... 36.977 O O •.•.. . 160,300 0 0 
1862 ... ... 125,u:t O 0... ... 42,261 0 O .... .. 167,50-' 0 0 
1861 ...... 188,599 0 0...... 119.~ 0 0 . ... .. 258.243 0 0 
186L .. .. 171,Z41, 11 0... ... 80,387 0 0 ...... 269,631 0 0 
l865 ...... 11»,29s o o... ... 73,123 o e 12.~19 o o .... .. 212.856 o o 
1886 . ..... 196,Z06 0 0...... 64,781 0 t ...... 9,882 0 0 .... .. 260.8$3 0 0 

AVERAGE CIRCULATION OF PAPER MONEY IN CEYLoN FOR 1865 & 1866, 
1865. 

Mercu.n- Morcn.n· 
!Oriental. tile. Asiatic. Oriental. tile. Asiatic. 

---- -----------1----1----1---
January ... Z12,979 oo.r,1s ... 226,7M 76,790 16.411 
February i()S,057 92.oii7 ... ZI0,563 74,843 15.829 
March.... .. 206.215 s.;,374 ... 199,099 70,079 17,029 
April... ... 184,243 79,067 .. . lll6,•L14 64,101 16,834. 
May ...... ... 178.690 74,686 ... 182,670 '6,0Cl8 13.277 
June ...... 176,:!0l 89.112 .. . 

1
176,690 47,769 4,148 

Jnly... . .. 170,760 62,200 ..• 171,162 4-i,835 Z,236 
August ... 186,402 60,265 .. . 174,299 ta,097 3,397 
Bept ..... 18/i,180 61,493 ... 177,164 ~.300 3,876 
October ... 196.906 61,277 ... 205.186 4-1,672 1,842• 
November 204,819 66.t»l 9,210 

1
218,819 .S,476 .. . 

December. %24,957 76,874 16,668 ll26,65Z 4t,132 .. . -------------·----
£ 2,5Sl,64i6 877,"62 H,878 2,SM.461 667,192 93,878 

--£~5~-~~:oc~ 11,883 

• To 161.h October. 
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RATE8 OF EXCHANGE/or 6months' 1i!]ht DocumentBil1, onLondon,rulingin Colombo 

during 11 year, ending 1866. 

lS::6, 1857. 1858. 1800. l8GO. 1861. 1862. l8G3. 18G4. 18i:i6. 

--- -----
flj,' emit, <IV ,sent. <IV ,·cut. <lji' cent. cijl cunt. <If' cent. cijl cent. If' cent. elf' cent. '-j;) cent, 

diact. di.ct. diHct. diact, di•ct. di~ct. diRct. disct. diAct, di•ct. 

9 10 101 11 10 10 9 7 6 7 6 7 8 6 5 6 5 10 8 5 

J•'••hrnary .... • 11 12 :o 7 7 9 8 8 5 5 8 7 5 
5 5 i 8 5 4½ ~lar.-11 ......... 11 10 9 7 8 9 8 8 4 6 

April ......... 10 8 7 7 7 8 7 4 6 5 8 4j 2½ 
~Joy ......... .. 9 8 7 9 G 7 4 5 6 8 2t 
Juuci ........... 7t 7 9 11½ 6 7 5 5 4 7 5 4 6 8, 7 6½ 2t 2 
Julv ........... 7 10½ 6 3 6 4 5 4 6 6 G½ 2, 3, 3l 
A11 .~11Kt . ....... 7 10 9 8 6 4 5 5 4 4 6 Gl, 7, H 31 
S•·pt,•mhcr ... 7½ 10 4 6 5 4 4 5 8 3l H 
c ,,.,.,h~•r ..... . 8 10 5 5 6 4 4 4 5 6 8 7 4t, 6, 7 
]\'o\'"fnh,~r ... ~ 10 10 6 7 6 4 6 5 6 5 6 6 7 7 6½, 6 7, Hi, 6 
D1.•cc111'mr ... 1111 11 11 7 7 6 6 6 10 6 6, 5t 7½ 

--- -----
AvPrn~f! 
A1111u1~1 rat,,,. o.a1 9·73 6.20 6.68 5.44 6.11 4.68 5.77 7'34 4·54 

N, B,-It n1uijt bo rcmombered that the alJovo aro thA highcAt quot-0.tionA; actual iranA&ctione being clone at ¼ 
to l per cout, better, 

1866. 

4V et•n 
di"ct. 

8, 10, I 
8, 7, Gl 
6t 6 
7, i¼, 7 
7,6½ 
6½ 6, I 
6, 5, 
5, 4, 3, 
8 
;i,3½, 4 
4, ·H 
4;, 4, 

5·82 
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BANKING IN CEYLON. U3 

KINTS TO THOSE WHO DRAW CHEQUES-
. AR almost everybody here keeps "an account with one or other or the Banks, the· 
tollowinl? Hints (obtained from a reliable source) may bfl useful:-

1.-When not using your Cheque Book, keep it under lock and key. 
2-\Vhen filling in the amount, see that you leave no room for additions thereto 

by another party, and begin writing the amount as much to the left M possible, 
3-By the new St.amp Ordin!ln.,e, on and after 1st January 1862, Cheques may be 

payable to Bearer or Order, but will all require a penny stamp, without which they 
ci.nnot be paid. A Postage Stamp will not suffice. 

4.-Always use the s .. me si;,;naturc as the specimen you have left.with the Bank. 
It you don't, the Bank for it~ own socurity and yours too, will return you the Chequi, 
with the remark" Signature differ~." 

5.-For the sake or Security, Cheques are sometimes cross<'d; they are then 
only paydbleto a Bank, so you should not cros• them 1vhen you intend the money to 
be dra\\·n by a private individual, unless you know him to keep an account with 
either of the Banks, in which case it can of course be coll<>cted for him. 

6.-The Bank~ do not apparently object to the erasure of the word "Bearer" 
and the substitution of "Order" on their ChequeM ; bnt, a Che<Jne without either o( 
thoije words on its face, requiring (for nil sums over £5, ) a ditferent stamp for thnt 
provided by the B,rnk, cannot be paid, and it mnst be borne in mind thnt Cheques 
payable to "Order," cannot be pnid without the eudorsemcot of the payee: that being 
tho effect of the alteration from " Bearer." 

7.-The ·• crossing" generally consists of tliP name of tho Bank written acroBI 
the Cheque from top to bottom between two pn ,-:, I 11• I I ine~. 

8-(Perhaps uoneceKsary to the readers of this Book): Don't draw, unless you have 
money to meet the Cheque. 

THE SAVINGS' BANK. 
This isa semi-Government Institution (first opened on 6th August 

1832,) which receives and grants interest on small Deposits. By Onlin
ance No. 12 of 1859 the management of the Bauk Wl\8 vested in 
three Trustees and fifteen Managers : the Treasurer of the Colony being 
Treasurer of the Institution. A Secretary and Clerks are paid out of the 
profitfl arising from the difference between interest granted on Deposits 
and that charged on Loans. 

The substance of the Rules issued 4th April 1860, are that :-A 
Depositor cannot lodge less than ls. at a time-more than £50 in one 
year-or more than £250 in a.11. Charitable Socitiell or Institutions may 
deposit £250 per annum up to £750, after which only 3 per cent. shall be 
allowed.. The interest at present allowed, liable to alteration at the annual 
meetings of the Board of Management, is 6 per cent. The Bank lends 
money at 7 per cent. on pledge or mortgage of moveable or immoveable 
property; and Securities of Government of Britain, India or Ceylon. 
A loan of one-half the appraised value of property is given without, and 
two-thirds with collateral security. Tho interest ia payable monthly and 
the principal when demanded. Deposits are received and money paid 
every Mon<la.y from 12 o'clock to 3 P . M. Small sums can be withdrawn 
at any time and sums exceeding £5 after a week's notice . 

.AJiy person, desirous of becoming a Depositor, shall, on making bis 
first deposit, and at other times, if required to do so, declare his resi
dence and occupation, and aflix hi~ signature or mark to such declaration, 
in a Book to be kept for that purpose, and every Depositor shall be fur
nished with a Deposit Book, in which all sums lodged or withdrawn 
mU8t be entered by the Actuary at the ti'Ile of the transaction. 

Persons who are already Depositors may send additional sums with 
their Deposit Books. 

Depositors may withdraw the whole or pa.rt of their deposits on any 
day appointed by the Actmiry, not excoeding the following periOll'I aftc;.· 
notice has been given for that purpose, viz:-
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1s, THE SA VINOS' BANK. 

Above £5 a.nd under £50 one week. 
50 100 two weeks. 

Above 100 four weeks. 
Deposit CR.n only be repaid to the Depoaitor himself, or to his 

duly constituted attorney, or to the bearer of a.n order witnessed by a. 
Justice of the Peace, a Public Notary, a Manager of the Bank, or a. 
Member of the Branch Committee. 'l'he Depositor's Book must be pro
duced in every case, and signed by the person receiving the money. 

Interest will be calculated on sums of 10s., 20s., 30a., and so on, 
(but not on any fra.ctional part of 10s.) from the first day of the month 
subsequent to that in which the Deposit shall have boon ma.de. The 
Interest will be entered as Cash deposits on the 31st December in each 
year, and Depositors' Books must be sent to the Actuary during the 
early part of the year, that the Interest may be entered therein. 
When an account is closed, interest will be allowed up to the end of 
the month previous to the date of the withdrawal. 

Interest on Deposits shall be paid for one year only a.fter the_ death 
of a.ny Depositor, or of his ce&..'ling to reside m Ceylon. 

THE LOAN BOARD. 
This is an Institution presided over by three Government Commissioners 

and managed by a Secretary, which lends out at interest, on the 11eCurity 
of Household property, the moneys of Suitors, Intestate Estates, Minors. 
<.lie ., in deposit. The Board was established in 1824 with refenmce to 
moneys mHler tho a.dministration of the Supreme Court. The Charter of 
1833 having transferred jurisdiction in all Civil cases to the District 
Courts, Reb'nla.tion 7 of 1835 was passed providing for the neCCRsary 
changes. No. 13 of 1848 raised the interest on moneys lent to 9 per 
cent ; but the CommissioneTII being allowed, with the consent of the Governor 
to lower the rate, 7 per cent has been for years and is now the rate charged. 
The funds of the Weeskamer and Boedelkmnef' (Orphan and Estate Funds), 
were kept in separate accounts, the interest therefrom being pa.id wholly to 
Government. One-third of the interest accniing on other funds has al
ways gone to Government towards the expenses of management. The 
Ordina.nce No. 4 of 1865 materially altered the constitution a.nd manage
ment of the Loa.n Board, fixing the whole ma.nagement in three Govern
ment Commissioners a.nd relieving the Supreme Court Judges from the 
responsibility a.nd control previously existing. 

The Ordina.nce also gave Government power to use all funds un
claimed for more tha.n a. third of a century for purposes cognate to or 
connected with the a.dministration of justice, and ~ 11um of £36,150 hns 
accordingly been appropriated for building Courts, Jails, &c. Moneys not 
claimed within ten years shall be used for eimila.r purposes, with the 
reservation that if a. claim to a.ny portion of such money is established 
within a third of a century, Government shall pay back interest and 
principal-The rules framed by the present Commissioners and sanctioned 
by the Governor, appear below:-

The Rules to be observed by Applicants for Loa.ns, a.re a11 follows :-
1. As a general rule no larger amoun than on1>-half the appraised 

value shall be lent on a.ny property or properties, and the rate of inte
rest to be charged on such loa.ns shall be 7 per centum per annum. 

2. Any person desirous of obtaining a loan must make application by 
letter, a.ddressed to the Secretary of the Boanl, in which he is to state the 
a.mount required, and the nature of the seo11rity tendered, and at the 
same time forward the title deeds of the property proposed t.> be mo~ 
gaged, and the fee for legal opinion a.s to the validity of the deeds. 
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THE LOAN BOARD. 135 

3. The Secretary, on receiving an application will submit the same 
to the Commisaioners, together with the title deeds, the opinion of 
the legal adviser, and a sworn appraisement of the property. The de
cision of the Commissioners will be communicated to the applicant by 
the Secretary. 

4. No loan will be granted on any speculative property, nor on any 
security but that of household or landed property. It is to be distinctly 

understood that no loans will be made on any Coffee, Sugar or other 
plantations. , 

5. In the event of funds not being immediately available, a Regi11ter 
shall be kept in which applicationa for loans sha.11 be inserted accortl

ing to priority. 
6. The fees t.o be paid for appraisement of properties shall be half 

per cent. on the amount which sha.11 be lent. 
7. The necessary mortgage Bonds shall be executed by tha Notary 

of the Board, and all expenses attendant on the legal completion of the 
Joan sha.11 be borne by the borrower. 

8. The interest payable on loan shall be considered due monthly,"in 
term 8 of the Bond, but in no case sha.11 arrears of more than three 
months be allowed t.o accumulate. No notice of the interest due 
will be given, and any person allowing it to remain unpaid more 
than fifteen days beyond such period 11hall be required immediately to 
pay off both Principal and Interest, and in default of compliance process 
of parate execution will be sued out. 

All bonds will be made payable on demand as heretofore ; but at the 
commencement of every year all loans will be re-considered with refe
rence to the state and present value of the property mortgaged, and if 
thought necessary by the Board, the Securities will be re-appraised at 

the expense of the borrowers, a.nu enquiry will be made:-
lllt. Whether the property is in good repair. 2nd. Whether the 

borrower is solvent, and residing in the Island. 
9. The Secretary of the Board 11hall, at the commencement of the 

year, inspect and report upon the existing state and value of the Properties 
mortgaged. The expenses incurred on such annual inspection by 
the Secretary, shall be considered as forming pan of the cost of the 
working of the Establishment. 

10. The Commissioners will, from ilime to time appoint, appraisers !to 
the Loan Board, and the names of such authorized persons will be re
corded in a Register to be kept for that purpose. 

11. The Loan Board shall have an account with each District Court ; 
BUch account shall include all sums deposited by that Court untler the 
head Suitors' or Estate moneys, or otherwise; and each receipt and pay
ment under its respective number shall be entered in a separate Ledger to be 
kept for that purpose for the several District Courts of each Province. 

12. At the end of each quarter the Board shall audit the accounts of 
Interest received, and shall set apart one-third to be pe.id to Government 
in terms of the 16th clause of the Ordinance. 

13. After deducting the said ~rd, there shall be allotted in respect of 
all eum11 in deposit, on which Interest is due, a dividend on the interest 
received by the Loan Board during the preoeding Quarter. 

14. Dividends shall not he calculated of lower fractions than one 
farthing on a pound llterling of principal, and any sum the retaining of 
which render such calculations necessary, shall ho carried over to tho next 
quarlerly account. 

15. Dividends shall not be declared on fIMtional parts of a peund 
aterling. 
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BANKS AND COMPANIES CONNECTED WITH THE EAST. 
(From the Lmidon ,!: China Express.) 

P1>ninsulnr nn,I Ori<'n111l Steam Nn,·ii;ntion Company, 122, Lendcnhnll-street. 
J\11•.ssn:,:,•ries lmpcrinlcs, Head ,,ffico in Paris ; R. \\'. and H. Horne, Agents, 

'4. :Moorg-ate-~trr<'t. 
Chinn Stcmnship and Lnbm111 Con! Compney, Ethclburga House. 70, Bishops• 

gnte-str1>nt .. 
NI'! herln111!s I1ulia 81.,nm Nnvi!:ntion Com run~·. Grc•l1nm Ho11A<". • 
Honi,: Kong llllll China Gas Compnny, 11, Old Jewry Chambers, I. H. Wal

,lnrk. Se,•r~tury. 
Sini;-upore Coir Compnny (Limited), J. M. Little, Esq., Agent, 22, Cannon

Ht roet. 
Sin:;:nrore Hn• Comrnny. 2", Poultry. Rohcrt King, SPcr.,tnry. 
l'ncitic Snw Mills, Hnkodndi, Armitstcad and Co., Agents, 21, Old Broad-

11trC'et. · 
Amny Do,•k Compnny. 7.uluPtR nnd Co., A!rcnh, 22, Moor(rnte-alrf>et., 
Shungl111i Whnrf Comrnny, l). &llll G. Latimer nud Co., Agents, St. Switbin'A

luno. 
Hons:- Kong nud \Vhnmroa Dock, Morrison nnd Co., Agents, Crown Court, 

Philpot-Inn,•. 
North China Insurance Company, Ashton and Co., Agents, Hatton-court, Tbread-

11eedlc-str,•<'t. 
Canton l11sumnce Compnny. )fothrson nnil Co .. AircntM. 3, Lomhnrd-street. 
Unh•n Insurance Compnny of Cnutou, Dent Palmer mul Co., Agents, Kio~• 

Arms Ynr,1. 1'111or.:atf'•str,·<'!. 
Ht1n,:- Kon,r Iiisuran<'<> Compnn~·. GIC'dstirnes and Co., Agenh, 2f>, Austin Fri11rs. 
Chinn Tr,ult•r• lusurnncc Co1111»rny, Hong Kong, ~•earou a.nd Co., Agents, :16, 

(:r<'nt St.. Hc•l,•n•. 
Heme: Kong ~.nine Insurnnce Company, Farbri,lge, Holli<lny a.nd Co., Agents, 

l\11111,·lu•st<'r. 
l"<'ylnn C,1mpan~·. 7, East India Annue, J. And<'raon, Secretary. 
Rorrwo ('ompnn~·. 7, l\li1u.·i11.!: 4 lnn(', R. Hnn·l'Y, ~la.ring-er. 

Tnn_jt1n~ P111:ar I) ""k Co1np:111y (LimitcJ; ot' :Siui;-n;,ore, .Mact.aggart Tidman and 
Co., Agcntg, 34 lin-,.t St. li<•lc1111. 

BANKS. 
Azrn Bnnk. 2>'C. Nirholns-lnnP. Lomh11rd-str<>Pt, Mnrkin!Mb Bnlfour, MllnR!rPr, 
l'hnrlt•rc>cl Rnnk of Ju,lin, Austrulin, au<l China, Hatton-Court, Thre.adnt>tltlle

stre,•t. l;. ::-.. A,L1111. )!111111,::,•r. 
Chnrtcr<'d 111, •r~antil,• llank of Indin, London, a.nd China, 52, Thrrndneedlc--

1itrt't't . )) . T. Rnh,•rt:--nn. (h•11f'rnl 1\fn11a:.!:t•r. 
l'nmpt,,il' cl"Esenmpte d<' Pnris. l"ninn Bnnk of Lou,!on. Ai,-nts. 
Hon.:- Ko,,,:- 11n1l Sh11nghai llnnkin~ t..:ompanJ·, \\'". H. Vacher, Agen', Gresham 

H,,usr. 1 llol Br,•:111-~tl'l.•1•,. 
Oriental Hauk Corporation, 'l'hrendue,•<lle-strret, C. I. F. Stuart, Chief .Ma

n11~=· 

GENERAL RATES OF AGENCY. 
C'OIUIISSJO:-. A:SD GODOW:S RF.:S-T. Ac;REF.D \"PO:>/ BY Tll& CIIAllllER OP 

CO:\l:\U,Rl't: OF O,YLO:S-. 

Ont~ 25th .April, 15th Mc1y and 12th Jm1e, 1839; a11ti rttised 011 the 
5th A11~11.-it, 18-18. 

1-0n all ~lt'tl, pul'l.•h:\- and Mipm~nts 

ll"it/1 the fo/1,win,:, e.raption$ .-
0:1 r<'lnrn m~,,,. with lhl' pr•'<'<"t'<l& of G,l<!ds. vu whi,·h Nmmi!~it,n 

h11:-1 h.--•n prt'V \,,11,I~· rim r;:t•1i ••• 
On 1'l'••Ksnr,•, llulli,><1 Au ,l llank •hu<'S ... 
On all pr,•p~rty w·ith,lrawu, ~hinied or dcliHrcd tu orucr 

Per eent. 
5 

5 
~I 
l 
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GENERAL RATES Ol!' AGENCY. 

~ Guaranteeing 8&les, Bills, Bonds, Contracts, or other En
gagements 

8-0n Ships' Dii:buraement>J 
4-0n adverti•ing for l<'reights or P888engers, on the amount of Freight 

or passage money, wh(lther the same pass through the Agent'• 
hands or not ••• ... ... .•• . . . • •• 

5-0n affecting Insurnnce, or writing ordera for ln•nrance 
6--ln settling loss,•,;, partial or general, and returns of Premium 
7-0n procuring Money ou Rospondentia 
8--0n atb>ndin~ the delivery of Contract Goods, or receiving and de

livering private commis.'lion of Wine~. Cattle and Merehandize ..• 
9--0n the total •um of the debit or cri,dit side of an account at 

the option of the Agt>nt, excepting items on which a commis-
sion of 5 per cent. is chal'!\'eAble ••• . .. ••• ... 

10-0n effecting rnnill,mL-es, or on purchasing, selling or nf!gociating 
Bill• of Exchunl{e 

11--0n collecting }'r,•ight, inward or outward 
12--0n lctterg of CrediL gmntcd ..• 
13-0n tl,e management of Estate•, 8/1 Exeeutor.i, Admini,traton 

or Attorney. 
14--0n Dehti<, when a proi,es• at lnw or arbitration is necessary 

And if r<>covered by such me11ns ... 
li>--On all other dchts eollet!te,l or seettl'<'<l 
16-0n exll<'uting trnnsfers of immo,·eal,le property ..... 
17--0n landing, e!Mring and dt>livering Specie from Steamers or 

other VeKse!K, when above £1,000 
If under £1,000 

18-0n aale or purchase or ShipH, House~ or Land• 

Rates of Go<UJtCn Rent per Mo'llth :-

Cofl'ee, Rice, Pogar and Saltpetre, per bng 
Cinnamon, per bnle 
Piece Goods per bole or ca•e ... ,,. 
Cotton, Rcre,ved per bale 

Do. Raw per do. 
Coir Rope or Junk, per cwt. ... , . 
Wine, Spirits, Beer, Oil, &e., per leaguer or pipe ...... 
Winr in six dozen chei-ts 
Rough Goods, such M Earthenware in crates, per 50 cubic feet 

All other Arli(·.lcs in proportion to the above. 

PORTS OP OOL011BO, GALLE, AND TRINOOM'AT.JE. 
-o-
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The Gazette of Janunry 6th l8G6, contain• a Proclamation, under the 
Matter Attendant's Ordinnnce, 6, of 1865, fixing the limits of the Porta of 
Galle and Colombo and the R"iculntions for each Port, as foUows :-

Porte. Limit of each Port. 
CoLOKBO Limits of Port of Colombo are North, a line extending 

due Weat from Mutwal Point to a distimce of 2i mile,. 
South, a line extending due West from the Flag Staff 
to a distance of 2 milee. 

GALLB To the F.aatward, Unowattena Point; to the Weatward, 
Gindurah Point ; to the Southward, the usual eea league 
from the cout line between these points. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE PORT OF COLOMBO, AND TABLE OF RA TES 
.FOR PILOTAGE AND PORT CHARGES, 

1. All veeeele above 200 tons burthen arriving within the Port of Co
lombo, and Teasels taking Pilotl, shall pay Pilotage at the rate of Fifteen 
lhillinp inwards and Fifleen shilling• outward,. 

2. Pilots detained oo board any vessel longer than 48 houn are by the 
Ordi.Dance No. 6 of 1865, entitled to claim Eight 1hilliog1 for everv da7'1 de-
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138 PORT OF COLOMBO. 

tention after that time. AppllCRtion for Pilot• to be made to the Muter At• 
tendant, in writing or by a eignal . 

3. Commanders of all vessels within the Port of Colombo are required to 
permit warps to be m11.de faat for the purpose of aniating vessel, in mooring 
or 1hiftinll their berths, and to keep them fast until requested to lel them go 
by the officer in charg3 of the veB11el moor!ng. 

• · C<>mmaudurs of all vessel~ arriYinir within the Port of Colombo are re
quired to report themselves without delay at the Custom House and Muter 
Attemlnnt's Office, and to furnish the Collector of Cudtoms and the Master 
Attemlllnt with a list of pauel)gers arriving and embarking in their 1hlp1; 
and within 48 hours previous to sailing to give notice to the Master Atten
dant of intention to 1&i1, and to display .a Blue Peter at the Fore. 

6. Comm1mder1 of all veuels arriving within the Port of Colombo are 
required to deliver to the Report Boat, without delny, all Poet Office or other 
Public Packeta or loore letters Intended for the Port. 

6. The firing ot gun, or rockets or burning blue lights, between the hours 
of 1an1et and aunriee are prohibited, unleH in case of dislrells, when two guns 
may be fired within an intern! of 5 minutes ; at tho same time two good 
light. should be hois~ed perpendicular where beat seen. These aiguale will be 
promptly attended to from the shore. 

7. C<>mmllnders of all vessels at anchor in the Port 00( Colombo I\J'e re
quired to cause a bright light to be hoisted at tbe atarboad fore-yard arm, 
between the hours of sunset and sunrise. 

8. Commllndera of all vessels within the Port of (',olombo are required to 
¢ve the Muter Attendant, in writing, full parr.iculars of any anchor8 or ca
bles they may lose, with the depth of water and cross bearings of lhe place 
where they were !oat, together with any markl or description by which they 
could be recognized when recovered. 

9. All persona are prohibited from making foat any vea,el, raft, timber, 
or other article• to any buoy, beac-on, or se;a mark. · 

10. Government anchors and cables are kept for the purpose of aaiating 
Tet1ael1 in distress. which can be obtained on application to the Master At
tendant, at the following ratea of hire :-For an anchor per day 4.!. 6d., and 
for a cable per day, 9•. 

11. ffo bollt whatever shall communicate with Teaaela until after the visit 
of the Goyernment Port Boat. The Tindal or person in charge of any boat 
oft'<?nding agiunst this rule shall be liable to the ptnalty imposed by the Or
dinance, in addition to the -auspension of his license and that of the Boat. 

l2. Complaiuts against any of the subordinates of the Master Attendant'• 
Departmer.t, or against any of the boatmen of the Port of Colombo, should 
be mRde to the Master Attt."ndant aa soon a, poHible, in order that Lhe com
plaint may be at once inquired into. 

REGULATIONS AND TABLE OF RATES FOR THE HIRE OF CARGO 
AND PAS:5E~GER BOATS PLYING AT THE PORT OF COLOMBO. 
1. Ownen and Tindals of Boats shRII give noti<'l' at the Mlllltt>r Attendant'• 

Office wh,•never, tor repain or other cau~t-s, their Boats are -.rithdrawn from 
-work or from the Port, ao that their numbers may be taken off the Register 
for the time they are ao withdrawn. 

2. The tran~fer of a Boat by the owner should also be notified at the 
Mnster A1tendant's Offief'. 

3. The number of Pass!ntren the Boat is licensed to carry ~hall be legibly 
painted on the buck board m the stern, or some other conspicuous place. 

•· All Cargo and Passenger B,,ats within the Port of ('ulombo shl\11 
be anrhorcd or moored in such places as may be appointed lw the Ma,Mr 
.Attendant and no idle or unemployed Boat shall remain along&ide of aIJY 
Wharf or J<'tty. 

$. A tree passage of 60 ft:t in_ width shall be kept leading to each Jetty, 
and a fet.'O pasaulle of 2\l f.:et lD ,ndth on each aide ot" every .Jetty within 
llll.' l'<>n of" \..'t>l11111bo. 
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6. The Muter Attendant ,rill appoint an Officer or hit Department to 
control the dally proceeding, or all Boail. 

7. No Boat whatever ,hall communicate with the veaaela until after the 
viait of the Government Port Boat, the Tindal or peraon in charge of any 
Boat offending againat thi1 rule ehall be liable, in addition to the penalty 
lmpoeed by the Ordinance, to the 1n1pen1lon of hla license and that of the 
Boat. 

8. Complainte againtt any of the Offlcer1 of the Maetel' Attendant'• 
Department, or againet any of the Boatman of thie Port, ahould be made 
to the Ma■ter Attendant ae toon u poulble, In order that the complaint 
may be at once inquired into. 

9. The following are the rate■ of Boat hire for Cargo and Pueenger 
Boat, plying within the Port of Colombo :-

F<Yr Cargo, Outef' Roads. 
Size ot Boat. £ •· ti. 

9 to 15 ton■, ordinary weather trip, to one mile from C. Home Point o Io o 
6 to 9 do. do. do. do. o 7 6 
3 to 6 do, do. do. do. O 5 o 
ll to a. do. do. do. do, o ll 6 

Tranehipment per trip,-aame rate■ a■ above, with an additional half 
for the fint trip. 

Half the above rates for an ordinary weather trip to the Inner Harbour, 
For Passengera, Oute,- Road,. 

No. of Puaengera 
Size of Boat. allowed to carry. £ •• ti. 
9 to I 5 tona 30 ordinary weather trip, to one mile from C.H. P. O lo o 
6 to 9 do. 20 do, do. O 7 6 
3 to 6 do. 15 do. do. O 6 O 
It to 3 do. 6 do. do, O 2 6 
Canoe do. 2 do. do. o l · 6 

Ha£ the above rate■ for an ordinary weather trip to the loner Harbour • 
.Note,-For every ¼ of a mile beyond one mile from Cuatom HoUM 

Point, an additional halt of the foregoing rate■ may be charged. 
From auneet to eunriae, durina- foul weather, and on Sunday■ and Public 

Holiday,, doobln hire may be charged. · 
Partie■ requiring a boat during yery ■tormy weather, or during a gale 

of wind, to make their own arrangement• as to the amount of boat hire. 
Queetion1 a■ to the state of the weather, in view of the charge■ to be 

made, ahould be settled by the Muter Attendant, whoae deciaion will be con
tidered final. 

It to 3 ton boat■ are only allowed to carry as cargo light package■ or 
faa■enger'■ luggage. 

A line drawn from the Ca■tom Houae Point to Mutwal Point ■hall define the 
limit■ of the Inner Harbour. 

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE PORT OF GALLE, AND 
RATES FOR PILOTAGE, WHICH SHALL BE LEVIED 

THERE-AT. 
1, No ve11el of above loo tona ahan enter the Port of Galle, or lean 

it, or moTe from one place to another within it, between 1an1et and 1nnri■e, 
without the 1pecial permle■ion of the Maater Attendant. 

2. Mail ateam 1hlp1 or other .public ve1Bal1, 1hould the Public Service 
require it, may on extraordinary occaaion■ leave the port, until midnight, on 
application to the Maater Attendant, who may give the necee■ary orders. 

3. All veuel■ are to be berthed by the Pilot bringing them into the 
Port, and after mooring are required to haTe on deck, ready to veer away, 
15 fathom■ of 8!'Ch bower cable, should they be called on euddenly to do ao 
by the Muter Attendant or hi1 Depatiea. 

•· All Tesaels 1hall anchor, moor and, unmoor, when and where required 
by the Muter Attendant :-all veaeela in the way of others proceediag to ■ea 
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ahall move when required to clear a passage or channel and all va.ele thall 
be movc,-d or warped from place to place as required by the Master Attendant. 

5. No vessel shall cast olf a warp or hawser that bae been made. fast 
to her, to aasist a veeael in mooring, without being required IO to do b7 
She Pilot or Officer in charge of the vessel mooring. 

6. All vessels arc to rig in their jib and driver booms, and to turn in 
board boat's davits ; vessels lying with their yards aqua.re, or with apan. 
ancbora or other things projecting from their aide,, which may occasion 
fouling with another vesael, will do so at their own risk, and shall remove 
1uch spars, anchors, or other things, when required by the .llaa&er At
tendant. 

7. All veaaela shall, at the setting-in of the South-West moDIOOD, about 
the months of May and June, set down top-gallant yards and masts, and 
otherwise be kept as snug as possible aloft, and be prepared to alack 
away their ,tern mooring,, during heavy squall,, in preference to holding 
on until they part. 

8. In the event of a vessel parting or bringing home her stem moor
ings, and there being a veasel moored to leeward of her, the slacking away 
of whoee stern moorings would enable the weather vessel to awing clear 
to her bower anchora, the vessel to leeward must immediately slack away 
her etern moorings, acd should it be neceaeary, and she bu room, aleo 
Teer away 111fflcient bower cable to allow the weather vessel to clear her. 

9 . In case, when ahipa during the night are in diatre88, and in want 
of Immediate assistance, they muat fire two gw111, the aecond five minutes 
after the first, with one or more blue lights, hoiating at the aame time 
two good light• perpendicularly where best 1een, when every JIOlllDle allliat
ance will be glTCn. 

10. Mastera and Commanding Officer• of veasela are prohibited from 
firing guns or burning blue lighte, or making any signal which may be 
taken for a signal of distres~, between sunset and sunrise. 

11 . Mastera of veuela shall give the Muter Attendant Immediate notice 
of the Ion of an anchor, bot are expected to recover their own anchon • 
ahould they require assistance an anchor launch and Pilot can be bad on 
application at the Master Attendant's Office. 

lll. Ve88el1 ahall moore head and stern 81 soon 81 poasible after arrival. 
13. Commanders of all vessels within the Port of Galle are required to 

permit warps to be made fast for the purpose of aaaiatiog vessel,, in moor
ing or shifting their berths, and to keep them faat until requested to let 
them go by the officer in charge of tt.e veaeel mooring. 

14. Commanders of all veuela at anchor ln the Port of Galle are re
quired to caose a bright light to be hoisted at the starboard fore-yard arm, 
between the hours of llUDSet and sunrise. 

U. All pereona are prohibited from making fut any veuel, raft, timber. 
or other articles, to any buoy, beacon, or aea mark. 

16, No vessel not carrying a properly qualified Medical Oftlcer 1hall 
communicate with the shore, or permit any person. except a Pilot, to board 
them. until they have permission from the Health Officer. 

17 . Veasel1 provided with a properly qualified Medical Officer shall not 
land caae1 of infectio1Ja disease without the knowledge and consent of the 
local Mediclll Officer of Government. 

18. All mails an:I letters are to be eent on shore by the first boat. 
19. Muttra of veuels ,hall furniah the Master Attendant and Collector 

of Cuatom, with a li1t of all Passengers arriving at, or about to embark 
from, the Port on board their vessel. 

20. Mastera of vessels are required by law to attend the Custom Hol188 
within 24 hours after their arrival, and report their shipa, whether bound for 
the Port or only teeking, by neglect of which they subject themaelvea 
to a penalty of £100. 

lll. No boat whatever ahall communicate with veucla until after the visit 
of the Government Port Boat. The Tindal or pereon in charge of any boat 
otreuding against this rule ehall be liable to the penalty imposed by the 
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Ordlnanoe, in addidon to the eu1pensioo of hie lfcenae and that of the boat •. 
22. Complaint, against any of the eubordinAtee of the Malter Attendant"s. 

Department, or againet any of the boatmen of the P >rt of Galle, should be 
made to the Master Attendant aa 100n aa poS1ible, in order that the complaint 
may be at once inquired in&o. 

23. All venels entering or leaving the Port of Galle ■hall pay Pilotage 
IC00l'ding11o the following acale, whether they make a signal fora J;'ilot or not:-

Inwarda. Outwards. 
Ton,. Tons. £ ,. d. £ •· d. 

Veasel1 of....... . .... soo and upward, 3 o o 3 o o 
., 400 ,, 600 260 260 
,, 200 ,. 400 1 lo o I 10 o 
,. ... ........• loo ,, 200 1 2 s I 2 o 
,, under......... 100 0 16 0 o 15 O 

Pilot1 detained on board any Te89el longer than 48 hour, are, by the 
Ordinance, entitled &o claim Eight 1hilling1 tor every day's detention after 
that time. Application for Pilota to bt made to the Malter Attendant, in 
writug or by a afgnal. 

REGULATION AND TABLE OF RATES OF HffiE, FOR PASSENGER 
BOATS PLYING AT THE PORT OF GALLE. 

1. Owners and Tindal■ of Bo11ta shall ,:?ive notice at the Muter Atten
dant'• Office whenever, for repairs or other cause,. their Boats are with
drawn from work or from the Port, ao that their Nnmber1 may be taken 
off the Register from the time they are so withdrawn. 

2. The transfer of a Boat by the owner should also· be notified at the 
Kuter Attendant's Office, 

3. The number of persons the Boat ia licenaed to carry ahall he legibly 
painted on the back board in the stern. 

4. All paseenger Boats within the Port of Galle shall be anchored or 
moored in such place, as may be appointed by the Master Attendant, and 
no idle or un1>mployed Boat shall remain alongside of any Wharf or Jetty. 

0• The Serangs appointed by the Maater Attendant will control the 
order of these Boats. 

6. No Boat whAtever shall communicate with vessels until after the visit 
of the Government Port Boat, tbe Tindal or person in charge of any Boat 
offending &gAioat the rule shall be liable, in addition to the penalty impoeed 
by the Ordinance, &o the suspension of his license and that of the BoAt. 

7. Complaints against any of the Officers of the Master Attendant's 
Department, or against any of the BoAtmen of thi1 Port, ahould be made to 
the Master Attenda.nt as 100n as p088ible, in order that the complaint may 
be at once inquired into, 

s. All Boats ehAll take their fares strictly in rotation, both from the 
ehore and from ■hip.board, and at the following charges,-

Hnrbour. Out.aide Harbour. 
Ca11ou-Not to carry more th111;1 2 persons, to charge 6d each la each 
.Boat-Carrying 4 or 6 persons, according to their license, 

· &o charge 6d each h each 
Should the tare he only o:ie person, &o charge le 2s. 

Note.-Partiee requiring a boat during very 1torm1 weather or during a 
gale of wind, to make their ow11 arrangemente ae to the amount of boat hire. 

Que1Uon1 aa to the state of the weather, in view of the charge1 to be 
made, 1hould be eetUed b1 the Matter Attendant, whose decision will be . 
considered flnal. 

BEGULATIJNS AND RATES FOR THE HffiE OF CARGO BOATS 
PLYING AT THE PORT OF GALLE. 

1. Ownere and Tindal, of Cargo Boatl 1ball give no,ice at the Master 
Attondanf• Ofllce whenever, for repalre or other cauee,, their Boa,, are wi,h-
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drawn from the Port, eo that their numben may be taken off the Begf,ter 
for the time they are so withdrawn. 

2. The transfer of a Boat by the owner ehould aleo be notUled at 
the Master Attendant'• Office. 

8. No Boats shall be moored to or between any of the Jettiee, (H:cept 
the two Roats on turn for night service,) nor in the fair ,ray leading to 
or from the Jetties. 

· •. All Boah, immediately they are loaded or diecharged, ehall be taken 
away from alongside the Jetties. The Master Attendant will appoiJlt an 
Officer of his Department to control the daily proceeding, of all Boata. 

5. No Boat whatever shall communicate with vesaela until after the 
visit of the Government Port Boat, the Tindal or person in charge or any 
Boat olfonding again1t this rule shall be liable, in addition to the penalty im
posed by the Ordinance, to the suspension of hit licenae and that of the Boat. 
. 6. Complain ta against any of the Officers of the Master Attendant'• Department, 
or against any of the Boatmen of this Port, ahould be made to the Muter'. At
tendant &Hoon u poisible, in order that the complaint may be at once inquired into. 

i. The rates for hire of Cargo Boats, are ae under : 
Harbour. Outside Harbour. 
£ •· d. S. ,. d. 

A Boat 10 Ton1of o 6 O O 10 o 
do 71 do o 3 9 o 7 6 
do 5 do O II 6 0 5 O 
do 2} do O l 8 O 2 6 
Note-P11rties requiring a Bo1t durinir very stormy weather, or during a 

gale of winit, to mak~ their own arraoiements as to the amount of boat hire. 
Que~tions aa to the et:ite of tha we11ther, in view of the charges to be 

ma le , should bi eettled by the M Liter Attendant, whuee decisioa will be 
considered final. 

REGULATIONS FOR TIIE PORT OF TRINCO'.\IALIE. 
1. The limits of the Port of Trincomalee shall include the Inner Harbour 

and Back Bay, Outer Bay, and T11mblegam Lak", and shall extend eeaward co 
a line drawn from Foul Point to Elizabeth Point. 

2. All veesels arriving within the Inner Harbour of Trincomalee, the 
limit& of which shall be defined by a line drawn from Oatenburg Point to the 
N. E. Point of Small tiober bland, shall pay Pilotage inwards and outwards 
according to the follo,riog Schedule, whether they make a eigoal" for a pllo, 
or not :-

Back Bay. Inner Harbour. 
I. ,. d. £ •· d . 

V es1ell of 600 Tona and upwards. 2 O O • O O 
,, 400 ,, 1under 600 l 10 0 3 O o 

200 ,. 400 110 220 
,. 100 ,. ,, 200 0 10 6 1 1 0 
., under loo Tona O 6 O O 15 O 

3. The foregoing Ra.tea of pilotage will aleo be charged to aU veuele 
taking a pilot, whether they anchor within the Inner Harbour or not, for the 
Back Bay anchorage the charges will only be made if the veaeel make a lignal 
and the pilot actually repair on board. 

•· Application to be made in writing to the Muter Attendant for Pilo, 
outwards, Pilot, detained on board 1hlp over and above 48 hours, are entitled 
by the !.10th clause of the Ordinance to claim eight ahillinge per day for each 
and enry d11y be llhall 10 remain oo board . 
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I, Wbeo warping or \:edging op to the Inner Harbour, Testel1 may be 
permitted to make their Hawsen fut to any other ehip moored in the Harbour. 
Commander■ of euch veaele are on no account to cut off such Ha were uoleu 
requ"ted by the Pilot or Captain in eharge of the ve11els warping. 

t. All Teseele ehall moor with two anchon and not lee• than 30 fathom• 
of cable each way, when eo directed by the Muter .Attendant. 

7. Pilote, Commandere of ahlps, or other,, ehall on no account make faet 
any kind of rope whatever to any Buoy, Beacon or other eea marke, 

8. Commander, of veuels are required to deliver to the Report Boat, all 
letter, and p,ipere they may have for the Poet Office, together with any informa
tion they may think of Importance to the Poetmaater-General or hi~ Deputy. 

9. Commanden of all ve,eele arriving at the Port of Trincomalee, from 
pa.rte beyond eeu, whether laden or in ballaet, ehall come within twenty-four 
hours after euch arrival, and before bulk be broken, to the Cuetom Houee 
and there make a report in writing. Commanders of vessels are aleo required 
to fornllh the Collector of Customs. and Master Attendant, with a liet of Pa1-
11111gen arriving and embarking in their Yeaetls, within Twenty-four hours pre
Tiooa to sailing to give notice to the Maater .Attendant of intention to eailt 
and to display a Blue Pater at the fore. 

10. No Boat whatever shall communicate with ve1Sel1 until after the vieit 
of the (]oYeroment or Pilot Boat. Any person infringing this rule ehall be 
liable to the pe'lalty impoee:l by the 24th clauee of the Ordinance, and to the 
1uepeo1ion of the license of the Tindal and that of the Boat. 

l 1. All ve•1el1, whP.ther eailing or ateam, ■hail when moving In and ou, 
of the Ilarbour under sail or steam, (between suneet and sunrise) carry their 
uaual aealights, but when riding at single anchor a bright, light ehall be exhi
biced at $he Star-boar..t fore yard arm. Dhoniee to exhibit a light where beat 
aeen. 

REGULATIONS AND TABLE Of HIRE FOR PASSENGERS BOATS 
PLYING AT THE P••RT OF TRINCOMALEE. 

1. Ownere and Tindalo of Boa ta shall give notice at the &laster Attendant'• 
OfBce, whenever for repair or other causes, their Boats are withdrawn from 
work or from the Port eo that their number, may be taken off the Register 
for the time they are 10 withdrawn. 

2. The transfer of a Boat by the owner ahoold also be notified at the 
Muter Attendant'• Olllce. 

s. No liceneed Boat ehall land any PaRsengere or goode at any other 
place, th.n thoae appointed by the Collector of Customs. Tho Tindal or person 
lo charge of any Boat offending against this rule shall be lie.hie to the penalty 
imposed by the Ordinance, in addition to the suspension of his license and that 
of the Boat. 

4. The number of pere?ne the Boat ii llceneed to carry ehall be legibly 
painted ii 10me conepicooue place abaft. 

6. The Master Attendant will appoint an Oftlcer of hie Department to 
control the order of thoae Boats. 

6. No Boat whateYer eh~ll commnnicl\te with the veB1e1a until arter th 
Tieit of the Government Port Boat. The Tindal or person in chRr11e of aoe 
Boat offending against thia Rule shall be liable to the penalty imposed yb 
the Ordinanr.e in addition to the eu1pen1ion of hie licenee and that ,,f the Boay 

7. Complaints against any of the Master Attendant'• Department or ant: 
of the Boatmen of thu Port, should be made to the Master Attendant ay 
100n u po11ible, in order that the complaint may be at once inquired Into• 

8, 'Ihe following are the rate, of Boat Ilire for the Fort of Trincomalee:-
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In Back B,w when thevett- In Bank Baa when the ves-
sel lfos within· 7 fathoms "°" •el lies beyon 7 fathoms wa• 
t<>r, or in the Inner Harbour, ter, or in the Inner Harbour 
when lying to the N. E. of 8 when lying t.o the 8. W. of a 
line drnwn tl1roug·h the 8. W. line drawn through the 8. W. 
points of York Island and Plan- 110intB of York Island and 
tuiu Point. Plantain Point 

£ 8. I D. £ 8. D. 

For landinir or shipping 
Urnin or Sugar, per hag 

For filling nnd shipping• 
0 o · Ot 0 0 1 

water, per Ton .... .. ...... 0 2 3 0 4 0 
For lan11ing sand Ballnst, 

per ton •••......•••.•...••.• 0 0 9 0 1 0 
For landing stone Ballast, 

per kin ..................... 0 1 0 0 1 6 
For shiping sand Ballast, 

per ton ..................... 0 1 6 0 2 0 
For shipping st.one Bal• 

last, per ton ............... 0 2 0 0 2 6 
For the hire of any Boat not 

exe1~t.J.flin~ 6 tons .......•• 0 3 6 0 6 0 
For the hire of nny Boat 

exc .. eding G and not ex• 
ooeding 9 tonK .... . ...... I 0 4 6 0 7 0 

For the hire of any Boat 
exceeding 9 tons ....... ··! 0 6 0 0 9 0 

Carp:o Boat or Canoes 
going off with Pa•sen-1 
gers only, for each Pas-

I eenger by day . ........... 0 0 6 0 0 9 
Do. do. between the 

~o:~sM~~ •• ~.~:.~: ••• ~1:.~I 0 0 9 0 1 0 
NOTB 1.-Bonts hired on Sundays, Christmas-day and Good :Friday to receive 

douhle hi,e . 
., 2.-Boats relllined all day t.o receive double hire. 
,, 3.-Bonl~ going off with Cargo after sunset t.o receive double hire • 
., 4.-Boats retained all nights with Cargo on board, double hire • 
., 6.-Whenever Boats are rc•1uire,I t.o go from Baek Bny to the Innner Harbour In 

the 8. W. J\lonsoon, or from the Inner Harbour t.o Baek Bay in theN. E. Mon• 
soon, upon cases of emergency, n Aingle hfre shall be charged for the passage 
round in addition to the rel{tilntcd hire. 

,, 6.-No Cargo will he dischurgi,tl or put on board of vl'sselA anchoring in 
Baek Bay bet1veen the 25th Oetober nnd the 1st April, without special 
leave from tho Collector of Customs. 

PORT OF COLOMBO. 
THE Port of Colombo extends from that of Caltura on the one hand, to that 

of Ncgombo on the other, but it is only to the onter and the inner harbour at 
Colombo itself that shipping resort at present. The harbours are separated by a 
bar, formed by the River Calany, which lies across the Bay and bu only about 
12 feet of water over it. 

The outer harbour is a sde anchorage at all eeaeon,. But from the middle 
of May till the middle of July when the S. W. Monsoon is moet violent, and 
again from the first of December till the end of January when the long-shore wind 
prevails, transport of goode between the shipping &11d the ahore is sometimes 
liable to be interrupted for several days at a time, The most 111itable acaaon 
for dclh·cring and taking in cargo is from the first of February till the end 
of April, w hicli i, h.1pvily also the season when the greatest quantit7 of 
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Coffee arrives from the interior. The inner harbour is chiefly the resort of native 
craft nnd ~mnll country hriir•. the former from October till April only, the lat
ter all the year. It is sate all the year round, although during the long-shore 
wind <'nre mu•t be tnken to pre,·ent getting foul or a,1,orc. 

Port Dues.-Two-pence per ton for entry Inward•, Rnd two-pence :,er 
Ton clcarant'e Outwar,ls, on all Ships and Ves•C'ls arriving at or departing 
from ttny port of the Island, except on any Vessel cnt<"rinir Inwards or elear
ing Out wards in ballast, or when the carjloes arc reported for Exportnti<>n, 
and ultimttt<>ly the V~ssel leave•• the Port without brt'nking bulk, or taking in 
nierchandize for the purpose of Exportat ion. But no Vt•sscl either at the time 
of enteri11g Inwards with c11rgo, or at the timeofclenring Outwards with cargo, 
shall be subject to pay more than five pounds as Port Dues, whatevpr may 
be the Tonunge of the Vessel. And no Vessel to pay the said Port Dues at 
more than one Port durin,i the s11me vo,·nl!e. 

Ve,o.el• employ"'! hctwPen one Port nnd another of the Island are allowed to compound 
for Port Due,, for 12 months Rt I•. per Ton, 

The tonMc:e or htrrthen of every British ship. shnll h• the tonnllj!e ,...1 forth in the 
CertifieRte of Hc;:l•t~· ofsu,,h sliip, nnd the tounuc:e or hurt.hen ofcvery other ship shull 
be ascertained in the same manner as tonnage of British ships iR uscertaincd. 

CUSTOMS TARIFF. 
IMPORT DUTIES. 

Arms and Ammnnition :-Guns and Rifles, each 58 ; Pistols, per pair 51 ; Gun
powder, pn lb. 4d ; Shot, pt·r cwt. Is 6d, 

Bacon, Butter, Cheese Rnd Httms, prr cwt. 6s ; Beef and Pork, per ca-t. 2A 6d ; 
Beer, Ale, Porter. and all other Mnlt Liquors, per imperiul gal., in wood 3d , 

Di110. Ditro. in bottles. 4<1. 
Fish, dried or salted, and Fins and Skins, the produce of creatures living in the 

sea. Jl{'r cwt. 18. 
Flour (Whent) per ewt. 2s: Hops, per cwt. 6s; Jaggery or Palm Sugar not equal 

in q111tlit.y to Brown or )\{uscttvado sugar. pt•r t·wt. I•; l\falt, per bushel 4d. 
Metals :- Brass sheets. per t•wt. 6•; Coppershenthing and nails, per cwt. 68. 
Iron ,-Bar, per t<m ,8; Corrugated. t•!'r trn 14s; G11lvani1.ed, per ton 308; 

Hoop. per ton 10•; l'ig, pn 1011 5•; Rod, per ton 8•; Sheet, per ton 108; 
Lead, sheet, per ton 20•; Speller and Zinc, ptr ton 18s; St.:el, per ton 181. .. 

Qpinm per lb., l 
Paddy- • • per bushel, ., 
Pitch, RMin, or Tar - per barrel, l 
Rice, Wheat, Gram, 

P•ttsP, Bean• and 
other Grain (except 

L L ~ 

"j Salt - - per cwt. 4 3 
3 Saltpetre - per cwt. I ,. 
,. Spirits and Cordials, - per Im. gal. 5 ., 

Su~or, Unrefined, - per cwt. 2 6 
Sugar, Refined and Candy do. 5 ., 
Tea - - per lb. ,. 6 

Paddy) pr. bush. ,. 7 
TobAeco :• -Manufactured, per cwt. 208; Unmanufactured, per cwt. 108; Cigan 

and Snuff. per lb. Sd. 
Wine, in bottles, per Imperial J?Rllon 28 6<'1; Ditto. not in bottles. ditto. 1s 6d. 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not otherwise charged with duty, or pro

hibited and not comprbed in th<> tahle of exemptions herein-after set forth 
for e,·ery .£IUO of the value thereof in this mnrket. £~. · 
Eremptiuns.-Books, Mu,ic nncl l\laps 1•r 'nted, l'nper; Bullion, Coin, Pearla 

and Preeiou, Stones ; Coal, Coke and Patent .FuPl; Coc.,annt Oil; Coffee; Coir Yarn; 
Rope; Twine anti Strands; Copperah; Cotton Wool; Cowries and other Shells; 
l'ruit not in any ·way preserved; Ground Nuts, Gingely l-eed, and Linseed; Horses, 
:Mule~. Asses, and all other live stock; Ice; J\fanures; Pepper, black; Regime~tal 
Clothing, ?-iecessarie~ and Accoutrements, imported for the nse of Her MaJes
,y's Land and Sea forces; Seeds intended for Agricultural and Horticultural 
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u, CUSTOMS TARIFF. 

purposes,including Plaut&; Specimens of Natural Biatory; Tanks (Iron); Wlials 
oil:-Frte. 

Aleo Ma<'hin1ry, under Ordinance No. 2 of 1859 detailed In the GoT
ernor's ProclAmation, of Oi,t. 1859 and July 1865, A■ follmn :-

Printt Movera.-Wi11dmi111, Water-wheels, Water pre•rnre Enl!'inH1 Tur
bines and other Hydr•ulic motors ; all dt-•criprions of lltnrine, Lo,·omotrve, 
St11tionary and porrnble Sit-am J<:n;iine1, PneumAtic, Atmo~pheric and lit gnt"to-• 
electric Enitmes, thdr boil..,,., Rl'••erators, fi1tin11s, cuniwction ■ and geuriug; also 
Machinery for lift,,,g, f,, rcinit, conJncting, or storinl!' WKtl'r. 

M;/1- W ,·k.-AII ShKf'tinl(, D, unu, llfachm1• pullie- an,I bdtin!!', Wall-boxes, 
Hanger■, Bracki,ts Plummer-blocks, B~a•&es 1tnd Bushl'•, Spur, Mitre, Bev1:l, And 
I ricti11n, Gt'llrin)C; Gt-Knd Hori , works eithl'r tor h rses or ••lnpt,•d 10 · ther 
anim•IR. with all fittings And conm·ctions for tran•mi• ing pr,wer to mR1·lii111 ry. 

R'. ,rk-•huu Ma,·h ne,y-Pn.,ching, She•ring, Plate b,·ndinj!', )'J,.tP.C11t1i1111, 
Rivett11,g, Drilling, Boring, Planing, Shapinlt', Slotti,lj!', Scr1:w-maki111!', Saw
i,111, T,•noning, Mortising Monldi ir, &hatti,,it, Ton11udni,i and Gr1111,•i, I? Ma
chin,·•; LRthee, lfile-cnlling, Carving, Engraving, ll11h•111llkmg, Hivet.n,aking, 
and W asht-r-makin!!', l\lachine•. 

Forge 11nd foundry m,,~hintry.-SteRm, Tilt, Lifr, Rnd PnPumatir, Hnm
mera ; Jt' ·rging MachineA; Smithy or Foundry Fnns ; Blowing .Muchint-s, and 
Iron-work for Reverberatory FurnRces a11d Cup .. las. 

C,an••• P,e .. u ~c .---HydrauJii,, Scr~w. L,ver or Cam Presses; Cranes; 
Derrick•, Crab-Winche•, Screw and otlu•r J,u:k•. 

Machinery fur P1bro11• a•,b•tanc,R and Ttzti/e Fa!,rir•.--Cotton Gin•, Open
en, Scutchen, Lap Machine,, t 'ardinll En,iii,es Dra•ing }' r,11ne•, 8luhhing 
frames, Rovers, Throstles, Sdf-acring ~luh,-, Spin,,ing ,lt•rnic•, Bnrring 1'I Rcltint-s 
Tenzing, Condensing, }'ihre-machines, Hackling Machine•, Ballin11 Engin~s, 
Spreaders, Towlap or Cop winding, M ,chim·•, Rope-machiiws; Silk-w1111Jing 
Spinning, Sizing, Doubling Throwing Film,, Machines; H ,nd, Power. and 
Jacqu . rd Loom•; Knittinir M11chines, C,,le11ders. 

Agric11lturt and Ayricultural ,,rod11ct -Machinery for the mtmnfacture of 
Oil and Sug,.ir ; Pulper& ; Peeler•; Wiooowing, Thrashing, Coro l\lill, and Flour
dre11ing Machinery. 

Mining tc.---1 >re-~u1hing, Stnmping; Washing. and Separntinii lllnchin, ry, 
Stone-• •reRiti11g Machines, and Machiner~· for Tunnels or perlor11tin11 Hn<"k. 

B11.1/d ng and Sanita•.'I p.rpos••--Machin•·r~· for the n11111ufi1cture of Brickl, 
Tiles 1md ii rain-pipes, Dr, dging Knd P,le-Jriving MKchincry. 

Ga• Machittery.-Retorts, GRs Maine. Hydraulic Mnins, l'urifiers, Conden
eera, GRs holders, Hydraulic Valves, Gus md~rs, Prt-ssnre Gung~s. 

Paper and Printing.-Printing snd Lilhographic Pres•<'A, Type and Type 
Machinery, Machinery ueed in the prep,ration and manufacturto of l'•per. 

Sundrie,.-M11chinery for the manufacture of Fi•h-guano, or other M,rnnres, 
Bone-crushing and Peat-compres1ing Machinery, Machines for thto manufacture 
of Casks. 

Ruilioay Maclainery.-Travener1, Turntables, Raihr,ay and Cart Wei11hing 
Machines, Points, CroBBings. Fitriog■• Couplings, Wheels, Axles, Axle-boxts, 
and Iron-work for &ilway Carriages, Baile temporary aod permanent, Sprilli• 
buff re. 

All the machinery above stated either whole or in part,. 
Prohibition, and Rt.trirtiona. 

Ammunition, Arms, Gunpowder, and Utensils of War by WAY of mel't'htmdise 
except by License from Her M:tjesty, for furnishing Her Majesty's public sto~ 
only, or under the special authority of the Governor. 

Co1N, viz :-
False Money, or counterfeit eterling Silver of the Realm, or any money 

purporting to be 1uch, not being of the established stundard in wefaht or fine
ness. Indecent or obscene priuts, paintings, book■, or any other indecent or 
obscene articles. 

Nors.-Salt imported can be deposited in Printe Warehonaea only • 
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EXPORT DUTIES. 
The rates are in all cases as nearly as possible 2t per cent on the Y&lue ; aml 

'We may explain that a cwt. of Cocoanut Oil is the equivalent of 12i gallona 
11early. 

Arrecanuts, 4d per cwt.; Cinnamon, 21 per bale of 100 lbs. net , Cotree, 
11 per cwt.; Coir Yarn, Fibre, Rupe, and Ju11.k, 3d do.; Copperah or Cocoa~ut ker• 
neli,, 3d do.; Oil, Cocoanut, 7 ld do.; Sugar, 6d do. ; Tobacco, unmaauf&CQUed, 
.. d do. 
All other Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise charged with 

duty nor comprised in the Table of Exemptions, for every £100 
of the value thereof in thi:1 market - - - - £2 10 ,. 

Eremptiou. 
Books and Maps, printed; Bullion, Pearls, Precious Stones (unset); Honea, 

Mule,;, Asses, and all other Live Stock; Shells, Cowries, Chanks; Seeds and Plante• 
Specime9s illustrative of Natural History:-Free. ' 

WAREHOUSE BATES. 
'/'able of WarehoU&e Raua for all Goo<h honded in any Queen', Warelunue. 
PER WEEK :-For Every B11tt, Pipe, or Puncheon, 3d; Half Pipe or Hogshead 

'211, Barrel or Quarter Cask, Id; Cask or Keg of smaller size, Old; Six dozea 
Case of Wine, Spirits, or other Liqoeurs, 2tl ; Three dozen Case ditto, Id. One 
-dozen Case ditto, ll ; Crate, Cask, or Case of Hardware, Earthenware, or' Iron
mongery, a.I ; Bnle of Indian Cloth, 3d ; Half Bale, I jd ; Bale, Case, or Box, 
measuring 60 cubic feet or upwards, 4d; -l0 cubit feet and under 60, 3d ; 20 and 
un•l~r 40. 2d; 10 Rnd under 20, I I; Other small boxes or packages, ld; Bag of Rice, 
Sugar er Coffee, ld~; Ton of heavy Goods, Metals, Timber, &c,. 6d. 

Other goods n,>t enumerated, of the lilt., weight or bulk, w be charged 
in proportion to these rates. 

Double these rates will be oharged on all Goods landed under the provisions ot 
the 21st clause or the Customs Ordinance, which may not be entered or removed 
within 7 days. Goods left on the Quay. half of the above rates. 

Goods brought to the Custom Honse for Exportation and lodged in any 
of the Custom House premises, if not shipped within two days, will also 
be charged half of the above rates. 

Twenty-five per cent will be deducted from the rent or all time exceeding 
52 weeks. A week's rent will be charged for all fractions or a week. 

Goods may be lodged In the Queen's Wl\rehouse for a period of Seven 
days free of charge, when if not entered and removed for consumption, or bonded, 

1hev will be liable to the rates above mentioned. . 
[Ordinance No. '.16 of 1865 was pasaed with a view to the establiRhmentof a Ware

bowie and Wharfinger Company and various changes were made in the Rules 11nd Re
gulations; but the Company has not ooen formed and the Ordinance does not comeloto 
,operation till a Proclamation is issued by the Gol'.emor.] 

WAREHOUSE STOWAGE. 
By Ordinance No. 7 of l861, it ia enacted that:-All Goode placed In 

the Cu■toms' Warehouses by any person, shall be atnwed in such parta or di vision■ 
of the Warehouse, and in 1uch manner as the Collector of Cuatoms 1h11ll direct; 
and, if the stowage be broken, the Good■ ahall be re-piled by the person breukiog 
■uch stowage. 

SCALE OF FREIGHT, 
The Ton is reckoned 11s follows: 

ARRACII: (u peragreement,)210 or 250 Gals. COTTON ..................... 50 Cuhi<' ft. 
•C111:u.»0N ............................... 800 lbs. EeoNr & SAPAN Woon ...... 20 Cwt. 
·Coco.1.11ur OtL ........................ 17 Cwt. HoaNs & PEPPER ••••••••••••• 16 ,, 
<:onaa in Bag• ..... ..... ......... ... 18 " MEA8UREKENT Goo»s •. 50 Cubic ft.. 
<:or,s• in Ca1k1 ...................... 16 ,, PunmAGO ................. 20 Cwt. 
Coia " C.a.ao.lK01u ................... 12 · ,, 
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CARRIAGE mRE. 

(Undtr tht OrdirtartC~$ rtO. 7 of 1848, and No. 1 of 1853.) 

WITHili THE Towli, FoRT, oa 
GRAVETS 011' •••••• COLOMBO . 

For a Carriage drawn by ont horat •· d. 
ca/c11.latedfor lime. 

From 6 A. II. to 6 P . II. 
For one hour or under ..•. .. ... 

6 
1 
0 Ell.Ch additional I hour up to 2 hours .•. 

Every ad<litioeal hour entered upon .. . O 
For a C<lrriage drawn by t,co hor.,es . .. • 
From 6 A. M. to 6 P . 11. 
For one h,iur or under 
Each add ' rional I hour up to 2 hours 
Every additional ~ hour entered upon 
For a Carriaqe dmw11 Ii., one horst 

ca[cul;.t,d for ./i;tanct. • 
For one mile or un<ler .. .. . . 

7 
2 
0 
0 

1 

0 
6 
6 
4~ 

6 
0 
9 
6 

6 

KA?lo"DY. 

•· d. 

8 
2 
0 
0 

10 
2 
1 
0 

2 

0 
0 
9 
6 

0 
6 
0 
9 

0 

G.u.u:. 
._ d. 

6 
1 

0 

2 

0 
6 

6 

0 
Every additional wile or fraction of" 

mile. . ........ ..... .... . ...... . . I O 6 O 9 O 6 
For Carriage with one horse, the above rates for Time are in<'reased one• 

fourth, if hired between 6 P . 11. and 6 A. 11.-.For C'arri>lge with two horses, 
hired between 6 P. H., and 6 A . 11., the riees are increa•cd one-thir<I.-For 
Distance, if Carriage be drawn by two horses, the charge is incre11sed one-third. 
HRlfthe above rittes per mile for retuming.-Where there ia no~p~ci>LI agreement, 
the charge is made either for time or dietance at the option of tlw proprietor.-

Foa TRI!'H~Ol\lALIE THE RATES ARE,-
For a Carri<tge drawn by one horu. 

Between 6 A. 11 . and 6 P . JI. 
For one hour or under • 
For more than one hour and less than three hours 
For more than tbree hours and less than twelve hours 

Between 6 P . 11. and midnight : 
For one hour or under ••. 
:For more than one hour .•• 
From 6 P . 111 . to 6 A. x. 
From 6 A . 11. to 12 at night 

If the Cilrria.gE: be drawn by two horses, the above rates to 
one-third . 

£ I. d, 
0 2 0 
0 3 O 
0 4 0 

0 2 6 
0 4 0 
0 5 0 
0 6 0 

be increased 

A SUEIARY OF THE TOLL ORDINANCE No- 22 OF 1881-

Thi• Ordin&nce which came into operlltion on the ht of ,JRnnary I 862, 
repeals all former enitctments (ahout 24 in number) and consolidate• them 
into one. The following is a brief summary of the new law :-

The undermentioned terms shall have the respective meaning, assigned 
to them ; that is to say :-

Hor,~ ■hall include Pony, Asa, or Mule. Oz shllll include any Bullock 
Butr.iloe, or any other Beast of Burden except an Elephant. 

Load ,hall include all descriptions of nood11, but not PRssen~rs. 
Vehicle for pa,nnger, shall include Cllrri11ges, Hitckeries, and Vehicles 

capable of carrying Passengers, and commonly u11t.>d for such purpose, though, 
not actually carryin!r pas~enjlers at the time. 

BMt shall inclu<le pit<la boat•. batel, lhzloter, tingle or double canoe, SCO(lped 
1H1onev, ballam, raft, tug, <"&ta111ar1tn, collah, and all other boats whether 
European or native bui~ld_·,---c---=----=---~ --~--
--. This cluuge is mR<le both for going and returning; but if CitrrinRe return 
empty the_n no charge is ~arle.-If C:arriage be ,lrawn hy two hortoes, the above 
rittP, are mcrc118cd one-th1rd .-At Kanoy for d1,ta11ee, h111f rate per mile for 
rel ;lfllinJr. 
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NEW TOLL ORDINANCES. 148(1 

Since these pages were printed off, a couple of new Ordinances (con
.trued as onti) have been passed, namely No.14 of 1867 11.11d No. 4. of, 
1868, repealing all former enactments for Tolls. In the main however 
the provisions are the same as those in the Ordinance of 1861 exoept as 
regards exemptions, the clause respecting which we give in full, together 
with a summary of all other necesaary corrections :-

Oon-ectiom. 
HJUDINOS.-Ordir.anu No. 14. of 1867 and No. 4. of 1868, instead 

ef No. 22 of 1861. 
lsr LINB.-lnsert 1868 instead of 1862. 
2ND LINE.-" 12 in Number" instead of 24. 
&m PA.B..-After Vehicle for P<UUngen, .le., add, 
Vehicu for Good, shall include Carts, Waggons and all Vehicles capa• 

ble of carrying loads and commonly used for suoh purpose, although 
not actually carrying Goods at the time. . 

Page 149 after 2nd PM. delete.-" The followin~ officer, &c., till oon
veyancefJ ;" also the asterisk and aub,titute the followmg clause:-

" THE Governor or Lieutenant-Governor, and his Suite, when 
in immediate attendance on him, together with all their necessary At
tendants, Horses, Animals, Conveyances, Baggage, anil. Implements, All 
Her• Majesty's Officers and Soldiers on duty or on their march, 
and their Horses and Baggage ; and all Carriages and Horses belong
ing to Her Majesty or employed in Her Service ; and all Horses, 
Animals, and Vehicles conveying any such persons as aforesaid, or their 
baggage, or returning from conveying the same ; and all Mei18engers, Car
riages and Horses drawing or carrying the Public Mails, shall be exempt
ed from pa.yment of any Toll. And it shall be lawful for the Government 
Agent, if he shall see fit so to do, to direct the Toll-keep3r, in writing, 
to permit cattle or sheep, driven to grass, persons with cattle, agricultural 
instruments, or seed grain, for the cultivation of their lands, and children 
going to and from School, to pass without payment of Toll. All person,, 
vehicles, animals or boats, employed in the construction or repair of 
any Road, Bridge, Canal or Ferry, within Ten miles of the Toll Station, 
or in making Crown surveys within that distance, shall paee without 
payment of Toll, on production of a certificate of such employment from 
the Officer euperintending the work or survey. And any Officer giving 
such Certificate to or in respect of any person, vehicle or animal or 
boa.t not bona-fide employed as aforesaid, shall be guilty of an offence, 
and be liable, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding Five Pounds." 

The Refund to Publio Officel'II of the sums paid by them for Tolls is 
to be personal only to those who were entitled to exemption at the 
time of the passing of the Ordinance No. 14 of 1867, (see Govt. Notioo 
of 25th June, 1868.) 

.Add the foUowing.-"From the 1st January 1869 the tolls on Vehicl011 
for goods having tbe tires of wheels Iese than 3 incheil wide , shall 
be charged one.fourth more than the tolls on vehicles for goods the tirea 
of the wheels of which shall be three inches or more in width. 

On Ferries which shall exceed half a mile in width a higher toll may 
be levied by Proclamation. 

Fiiihing Boats and Vehicles and Boa.ts, &c., conveying Manure, shall 
be exempt from Toll. 

4TB P AL--keep from " The Governor " to the last paragraph which 
ends with "informer." 

Undw the head Tool, of Tolls.-Insert No. 14 of 1867, instead of 
22 of 1861. 

Dtku " every OX not ca.rryi~~,t~et~,( > 
" Every Palanqueen" add "crossmg feme. 

v o . co,v c.. be d instead of la : 
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TOLL ORDINANCE. 149 

The Governor may alter the ratee of toll provided they do not exceed 
tbbse specified in the Ortlinnnce. 

The Governor may, by Proclamntion, direct tolls to be levied on Driilges, 
Ferries. &c. hereafter built or established, and the provisions of this Ordinance 
ehall be held ttpplknhle thereto. 

The following Officers. &c .• are exempted from the pnyment of tolls :
,, The Gonrnor and hi• ,uite. the Oo,· .,rnnicnt AJ?ent•. the Civil E1111ineer, the 
"Surveyo1 General, Commi,sinner of Roatls and their respc•ctive As•istnnt•, &c; 
" together wilh all their atten,lants, hors1•s. b:tjCJ?:tg<•. &<!. All olllcns nnd soldiers 
"on duty and their baicl(al(e, &c. All carrier• 1111d horRt•s convering the Public 
" ·Mails. Cattle and Sheep driven to gm,R. Agriculturnl instruments, mnnure or 
" seed grain for cultivation. Children goinic to and from School. Officers of 
"the T.-l~grnph l>ep1ut111ent tr.,velling on dury. as well RS llendmen nnd 
" 1'' iscals' l\l ,·ssengers ; Ministers of rdiidon • : and nil persons. vchkh,s, &c., 
"employed in tht! repiirR of any ro,,d, &c. within 10 miles of the toll atntion 
"and Volunte.,rs on Military duty, an,I all their horoes and conn·ynnc,·s." 

The Governor shall determine at what places the lolls •re to lie levied. 
No toll •h,tll be levied on the return of Rny person. hor•e, vehicl .. , &c. 

on the ,ame d11y, unless ~uch person . horse or COll\'e."n,we sh111l carry a 
diff.·rent load. And o .. e ./m(( only of the nppointetl tnll shttll be levied on all 
pnssenicers. conv,·yances, &c. returning on the aume day aud not carrying a 
diff ·· nt lond. 

W11er-, the payme:it of toll in one phce entitlPS a person to clear any 
other placC', a ticket de,1ntinll ,uch pHment shoul.J he prn,lnced. 

All Tull-kccµere •h,111 oe app,,inte,t hv the Government A1ient of the 
Province on lhe rt'co:11111t'n,l,ttinn of the R,•nlt'r. Anv par1y rc111ovi11ic a Toll
keeper with 0 ut 11ivi11~ lt11 d.,ys' previo,u nnii,·e sl1111l be 11uilty of an offenc<!. 

Every T,,11-kccper th:111 we>1r R metal bnd!{e on which shall be en11rl\ve,l 
the 111Lme of the toll-station. A11 I there •hall be suspr n<lt•d on so•ne conspi
cuous place Ht toll-•tations. a ta hie of tolls in the English an<! N 1tive lan
guage•, and the 111une of the person appni11ted to collect the tolls. 

E.-er_v Toll•keeper sh ,111 give tkkets 11cknowle,lginll the pnym .. nt of tolls. 
Toll-keepers infrin~ing any of the ah,ive rule, s11:1II be liahle to hc11vy 

fines . Every T,,11-kecper levying t••lls witho 11t authority shall be guilly of an 
offence anti liable to a fine not excee,ling £5. 

Every Passeni,:er in1e:iding to evad" payment or who shall forcibly pus or 
take past his vehicle. or shall rc•ist or oppose the Toll-k,.epcr or shnll do •ny 
other HCt to eva,le the pavment of the toll, sh,,11 be liable to a he,,vy fine. 

The employment of Private Boats for the conv .. yance of Pas~en17ers, V,•hi
cles, &c .• across any river or •tre:i,n within a distance of one mile above or lwlow 
any Road, Briclge, &c:, at which Toll•, shall be leviahle, is strictly prohibited. 

No gou,ls from 11ny animal or vehicle, upon which the same shall be brought 
to any Rond, Bridge, &c., shall be transfercerl to any other animal or vehi
cle on the oppo,ite sitle thereof. unh·ss after payment of the toll. 

No prosecution shall be instituted ngainst any person unless the SRme ah1tll 
be conuncnced within one month from the time the offence was committed. 

Should the Maicistrate see proper, any portion, not erccedi11g one-half, of all 
fines recovered. ah111l be given to the informer. 
[A nnrtion of the 'foils now go to the Municipalities-i. e., those within the Muni• 
cipal boun, a,ies.] 

TOLLS 0~ ROADS AND AT BRIDGES AND FERRIES. 
As enacted by Ordinance No. 22 of l 86 l. 

N. B.-By this Ordin <nee, Government Is empowered to establish a Toll 
and levy rates not exceeding those •pecifled below, wherever a llridge hae 
been erl:!cted, the total cost of which has been £5110. £ a. d. 
Every Vehicle for l'W1sengers. drawn by one}With two Wheela •••••• o 1 3 

Hone, Pony, Ass or Mule, Driver and 
P11sKengns inclusive ..• .•• ••• .••.•. With four Wheles .•... • O 6 

• i\linisters of Rdigion are exempt at the discretion of the Government 
~irente ; but by a Circular dated 28th November, 1862, the Governor has 
ttirected that thil discretion should be exercised lo favour o none. l 
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150 TOLL ORDINANCE. 

Every Vehicle for Passengers, drawn by two Hones, Ponies, A1aea or 
Mules, Drivers and Passengers inclusive ...... ........................ 0 2 O 

Every additional .Horse, Pony, AH or Mule belonging to any of the 
above Vel11cles . .................... . ......................... .................. 0 O 8 

Every Vehicle for Passengers drawn by one Ox, Drivers and Pas-
1engers included...... ............... .................................... . . • .. 0 1 O 

Every additional Q,c bdonginir thereto .••....• .•.•.•..••.••...........•..•.. . ... o O ll 
Every Horse. Pony, Ass or Mule, with or without a Rider, loaded 

or unloadetl ........................... ..................... ............ ............ O 
Every O,c carrying a load ............ ... .............................. ......... 0 
~:very Ox 11ot Cllrrying e. load ........... .. ................. .. ... .. ... ... .. ....... 0 
Every loa,lcd Vehicle drawn by one Horse, Bullock, Buffaloe, or 

0 6 
0 3 
0 ll 

any other ht"ast of burden (Eleph,rnt except.ed) .. ....... . ... 0 O 9 
Every lm,dcd Vehicle drawn by two Horse ·, Bullocks, Buffaloes, or 

an.v other bea•t of hur,l"n (Elephant excepted) ...... .................. o 1 O 
Every additional Horse, Bullor,k, Buffaloe, or any other beast of bur-

den (Elephant exceµted) belonging thereto .................. , ... . .. 0 O 3 
Every unl,1aded Vehicle drawn by one Horse, Bullock, or any other 

beast of burden (l•:lephant ex,•epted) ......... ........................ 0 0 S 
Every unloaded Vehicle dr!lwn by tw,1 Horses, Bullocks, Buffilloes or 

any otluir beast of hurden (Elephant excepted) .................. ... O O 4l 
Every a,Mitional Horse, Bullock, Buffaloe, or other beast vi burden 

(Elt,phant exceptecl) attached thereto .... ................... ....... .. .. 0 
Every loade,1 EJ.,pltant Wng11on. drawn by two Eleph,rnts . ............. 0 
Enry unlo11ded ~:lephant Waggon, drawn by two Elephants ........... 0 
F.very loaded Elephant C11rt drawn by one Elephant ...................... 0 
E,·ery unloaded Cart drawn by one Elephant ................................ 0 
Every loaded Eh•phRnt ............................................................. 0 
Eve.y unloa,led l·lephRnt ... .... . .. .................................................... 0 
Every Plllanqueen with bearen not exceeding twelve ..................... 0 
Every <h:, Cow, Calf, Sheep, Goat or Pig ......................... . .. . .......... O 
E,·ery Leaguer, or Cask not carried io a Vehicle .......................... 0 
Esery Vehicle not enumerated above ....... . .... ... .. ........................... 0 
Every foot PJtsaenger cros•ing ferries, except children un,ler twelve 

years of age, and keerera and lt!af cutters attending Elephants, 

0 11 
2 0 
1 0 
l 6 
0 9 
0 9 
0 6 
1 0 
0 01 
0 2 
1 0 

Horeea and Cattle...... .. .............. .............................. . . 0 0 Ol 
Tn the Northern l"rovlnce, the nbovc r11tea are only applicable to Ferries. 

For Roads and Bridges, one.half ot the rates specified ii payable. 

CANAL TOLL RATES. 
The rates shall not exceed the following, vi:r. :- s. d. 
Pnd,lah boat, battel or lighter, of} loaded 3 O 

and under 50 feet in length unloaded l 6 
Paddah boat, battel or lighter } loaded Ii O 

ovn 50 feet In length unloaded 2 6 
Douhle canoe, scooped dhoney } londed 1 4 

or collah u11loaded O 8. 
Every Rdditional canoe supporting a platform O 3 
Single canoe or baltam with freight or passengen O 9 
Single· canoe or ballam unloaded O 4 
Raft or catamarRm 30 } loaded 2 0 

by 10 feet. and under, unloadM l 0 
For every ad,litional foot, over } IOllded l 0 

30 feet & lO feet In bl""adth unloaded O 6 
Bvery boat oot enumerated l 0 
Local fishing-boat or canoe, not conveying freight or paseengere, free

Provided alwaye, that any boat loaded with Manure, or Ci>coanut Husks in 
an unmanufactured comlition, or partly with manure, and partly with such 
Cocoanut Huska, and 'With no other goods, merchandize, or matters, except 
Ille neceaeary tackle, apparel, and provi1io11 of ,ucb boat and the crew thereof, 
llllall pau u, and pay the ioU. of, unloaded bMt■ onl • 
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Jl1JLE8 FOR THE SALE OF CROWN LA1'DS, UNDER THE 
MINUTE OF AUGUST lsr, 1861. ---

1.-All Crown Land will be sold by auction, and no waste land will b& 
exposed for sale at a price below Twenty ahillings per acre. 

2.-The Surveyor General, in conjunction with the Government Agents. 
will make arrangem .. nts for bringing forward for sale, from time to time, auch 
portions of waste land as may be by them deemed expedient. 

3.-The precetlirig Rule shall not be held to preclude parties desirous of 
purchasing any p11r1h:ular tracts of Land, from applying to the Governt11l•nt Agent 
for th., a11le of them accordingly. But the Surveyor Ge,wral and Government 
Aicent will exercise thdr own discrt'tion, in resp,·ct to com11lying with any sn!'h 
applic11tion; and the nppliennt will not be at lihl'rty to enkr upon the land 
for nny purvose. without permission of the Government Ag,,nt. It will also 
be di•tinctly under•too,1, th11t the m11king such application will izive the 11ppli-
cant no claim whatever to the land, if put up for sale, in prelercnce to any 
other pn~on. 

4.-The following (reduced) Fees will he recovered by Government, in aid 
of the expenses incurr.,d by the Surveyor General's Department, in the prcpara-
tion of land for s" le. 

For each Lot prepared; not exceeding in extent 

Extent. Sum. I Extent Sum. l Extent. Sum. Extent. Sum. 
Acres. £ 8. d. A,·res. £ 8. d. Acrt's. £ s. d. Acre•. £ 8, d. 

I. •. 0 5 0 38 ... 8 4 0 75 ... 14 0 0 112 ... 18 14 0 
2 ... 0 10 0 39 ... 8 7 0 76 ... 14 3 0 113 ... 18 16 0 
3 ... 0 15 0 40 ... 8 10 0 77 ... 14 6 0 114 ... 18 18 0 
4 ... 1 0 0 41.. 8 13 0 78 ... 14 9 0 115 ... 19 0 0 
5 ... 1 5 0 42 ... 8 16 0 79 ... 14 12 0 116 ... 19 2 0 
6 ... 1 10 0 43 ... 8 19 0 80 ... 14 15 0 117 ... 19 4 0 
7 ... 1 15 0 44 ... 9 2 0 81 ... 14 18 0 118 ... 19 6 0 
8 ... 2 0 0 45 ... 9 5 0 82 ... 15 1 0 119 ... 19 8 0 
9 ... 2 5 0 46 ... 9 8 0 83 ... l.'i 4 0 120 ... 19 10 0 

10 ... 2 10 0 47 ... 9 11 0 84 ... 15 7 0 121 ... 19 12 0 
11 ... 2 16 0 48 9 14 0 85 ... 15 10 0 122 ... 19 14 0 
12 ... 3 2 0 49 ... 9 17 0 '86 ... 15 12 0 123 ... 19 16 0 
13 .• 3 8 0 50 ... 10 0 0 87 ... 15 14 0 124 ... 19 18 0 
14 ... 3 14 0 51. .. 10 4 0 88 ... 15 16 0 125 ... 20 0 0 
15 ... 4 0 0 52 ... 10 8 0 89 ... 15 18 0 126 ... 20 3 0 
16 ... 4 4 0 [>3 ... 10 12 0 90 ... 16 0 0 127 ... 20 6 0 
17 ... 4 8 0 54... 10 16 0 91... 16 2 0 128 ... 20 9 0 
18 ... 4 12 0 55 ... 11 0 0 92 ... 16 4 0 l:!9 ... 20 12 0 
19 ... 4 16 0 ~6 ... 11 3 0 93 ... 16 6 0 130 ... 20 15 0 
20 ... 5 0 0 57 ... 11 6 0 94 ... 16 8 0 131. .. 20 18 0 
21 ... 5 4 0 58 ... 11 9 0 95 ... 16 10 0 132 ... 21 1 0 
22 ... 5 8 0 59 ... 11 12 0 96 ... 16 12 0 133 ... 21 4 0 
23 ... 5 12 0 60 .. . 11 15 0 97 ... 16 14 0 134 ... 21 ; 0 
24 ... 5 16 0 61 ... 11 18 0 98 ... 16 16 0 1:15 ... 21 10 0 
25 6 0 0 62 ... 12 1 0 99 ... 16 18 0 136 ... 21 12 0 
26 .•• 6 4 0 63 ... 12 4 0 100 ... 17 0 0 1:37 ... 21 14 0 
27 ... 6 8 0 64 .. 12 7 0 101 ... 17 3 0 13!,1 .. , 21 16 0 
28 ... 6 12 0 65 ... 12 10 0 102 ... 17 6 0 l:J9 ... 21 18 0 
29 ... 6 16 0 66 ... 12 13 0 IU3 ... 17 9 0 140 ... 22 0 0 
30 ... 7 0 0 67 ... 12 16 0 104 ... 17 12 0 141... 22 2 0 
31 ... 7 3 0 68 ... 12 19 0 105 ... 17 15 0 142 ... 22 4 0 
32... 7 6 0 69 ... 13 2 0 106 ... 17 18 0 143 .•• 22 6 0 
33 7 9 0 70 ... 13 5 0 107 ... 18 1 0 144 ... 22 8 0 
34 ... 7 12 0 71 ... 13 8 0 108 ... 18 4 0 145 ... 22 10 0 
35 ... 7 15 0 72 ... 13 11 0 109 ... 18 7 0 146 ... 22 12 0 
36 ... 7 18 0 73 ... 13 14 0 110 ... 18 10 0 147 ... 22 14 0 
37 ... 8 1 0 74 ... 13 17 0 111 ... 18 12 0 148 ... 22 16 0 
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la2 SALE OF CROWN LANDS. 

Extent. Sum. I Extent. Sum . I E.'[tent. Sum . I Extent. Sum. 

Acres. £ 8. d. Acres. £, a. d. Acres. £, 8. d. Acres. £, a. d. 

149 .•. 22 18 0 200 ..• 29 0 0 251. .• 35 3 0 302 ..• 41 6 0 

150 ... 23 0 0 201. •• 29 3 0 252 ••. 35 6 0 303 . . . 41 9 0 

151. •. 23 3 0 202 .• • 29 6 0 253 .. • 35 9 0 304 .. . 41 12 0 

152 .• . 23 6 0 203 .• • l/9 9 0 254 . .. 35 12 0 305 .• • 41 15 0 

153 ... 23 9 0 204 .• • 29 12 0 255 .•. 35 15 0 306 ... 41 18 0 

154;.. 23 12 0 211:i .. • 29 15 0 256 ... 3$ lS 0 30i .•• 42 l 0 

155 ... l/3 15 0 2116 .•. 29 IS 0 2,,i .. . 36 1 0 3118 .. . 42 4 0 

156 . .• 23 18 0 21Ji .•• 30 1 0 258 .•. 36 4 0 309 ... 42 7 0 

157 ..• 24 1 0 2118 .• . 30 4 0 2,,9 ... 36 7 0 3JO . . • 42 10 0 

158 ... ~4 4 0 209 ... 30 7 0 l/60 .. • 36 10 0 31 t. . . 42 13 0 

159 ... 24 7 0 210 ... 30 10 0 261. . . 36 12 0 .,12 .•. 42 16 0 

160 . .. 24 10 0 21 I. . . 30 12 0 262 .. . 36 14 0 313 . .• 42 19 0 

16 I. . . 24 12 0 212 .•• 30 14 0 263 . . • 36 16 0 314 .. • 43 2 0 

162 .. . 24 14 0 21 3 ..• 30 16 0 264 ... 36 18 0 31 .5 ... 43 5 0 

163 . .• 24 16 0 214 .•. 30 18 0 26:i .•. 37 0 0 316 ... 43 8 0 

164 .. • 24 18 0 215 .•. 31 0 0 266 .. . 37 2 0 31i .•• 43 11 0 

165 .• . 25 0 0 216 . . . 31 2 0 26i .•• 37 4 0 318 .. • 43 14 0 

166 . . . 25 2 0 217 .•• 31 4 0 268 . .• 37 6 0 319 ..• 43 17 0 

167 ... 25 4 0 21!1 . .. 31 6 0 21;9 .•. 37 8 0 320 . •• 44 0 0 

168 . . • 25 6 0 219 ... 31 8 0 270 .•. 37 10 0 321. •• 44 2 0 

169 .. . 25 8 0 220 .. . 31 10 0 271. •• 37 12 0 322 . •. 44 4 0 

170 . . . 25 JO 0 221. . • 31 12 0 272 .•• 3i 14 0 323 . . • 44 6 0 

1 i J. •• 25 12 0 222 .•• 31 14 0 2i:J... 37 16 0 324 .•• 44 8 0 

17L. 25 14 0 223 31 16 0 274 .. . :ii 18 0 325 . .• 44 10 0 

] 73 . . . 25 16 0 2t4 .•• 31 18 0 275 .. . 38 0 0 326 .•• 44 12 0 

174 .•. 25 18 0 2~5 ... 32 0 0 276 .•. 38 3 0 327 . . • 44 14 0 

Ji5 .•. 26 0 0 216 . •. 32 3 0 2i7 .•. 38 6 0 328 .. • 44 16 0 

176 ..• 26 3 0 2n .•• 32 6 0 278 . . . 38 9 0 329 .•• 44 18 0 

li7 ... 26 6 0 228 .•. 32 9 0 2i9 . .• as 12 0 3·io .• . 45 0 0 

li8 .•• 26 9 0 229 ... 32 12 0 2~0 .. . 38 15 0 3:n .•• 45 2 0 

179 ... 26 12 0 2:10 •• 32 15 0 281. .• 38 18 0 332 .•• 45 4 0 

180 . . . 26 15 0 231... 32 18 0 2tl2.. . 39 l 0 333 . . • 45 6 0 

181. •. 26 18 0 2-12 .. . 3:.1 l 0 2tl3 . .. -19 4 0 3,14 ... 45 8 0 

182 .•• 27 1 0 2.1-1 .. . 33 4 0 284 .•• 39 7 0 3:15 .•. 45 10 0 

18.3 . •• 2i 4 0 234 •. . 33 7 0 285 ... 39 10 0 3:16 . •• 45 12 0 

184 . . . 27 7 u 235 . .• 33 10 0 21,'6 . .• 39 12 0 3:11 ..• 45 14 0 

ltl5 . .. 27 10 0 2:16 .. • 33 12 0 2!'i .. • 39 14 0 3:18 ..• 45 16 0 

1~6 . .. 27 12 0 237 .•. 33 14 0 2!-8 . •• 39 16 0 3:l!l . •• 45 18 0 

187 . .• 27 14 0 238 . .• 33 16 0 2!19 .• :19 18 0 3~0 .•• 46 0 0 

188 . . • 27 16 0 239 ... 33 18 0 290 .•• 40 0 0 :141... 46 2 0 

lt-9 ... 27 18 0 240 . . • 34 0 0 291. •. 40 2 0 342 ... 46 4 0 

190 ... 28 0 0 241 ••• 34 2 0 292 .. . 40 4 0 343 .. • 46 6 0 

191... 28 2 0 242, •. 34 4 0 2!•3 ..• 40 6 0 344 . .• 46 8 0 

192 ... 28 4 0 243, .• 34 6 0 29-L . 40 8 0 345 .•. 46 10 0 

193 .•. 28 6 0 244 .• . 34 8 0 29:)u• 40 10 0 346 ... 46 12 0 

194 .•. 28 8 0 245 .•• 34 10 0 296 .. • 40 12 0 34i .•• 46 14 0 

195 .•• 28 10 0 246 .•. 34 12 0 29i .•. 40 14 0 :14!1.. . 46 16 0 

196 . . . 28 12 0 24i . • :l4 14 0 29!l ... 40 16 0 349 .•• 46 18 0 

19i .• . 28 14 0 248 .• 34 16 0 299 .•. 40 18 0 350 .. • 47 0 0 

198 .. 28 16 0 249 . . . 34 18 0 300 . •• 41 0 0 
199 .•• 28 18 0 250 ••. 35 0 0 301. •• 41 3 0 

And so on at 3s per additional acre until 3i0 acres are reached, equalling £50. 

Between 3i0 and 400 acres ( £:i:l) the proJ?ression is 2B per acre. 
})o. 4011 - 420 ,, (£ ,,6) Do. J)o. 3s Do. 
J)o. 4:!0 - 450 ,, (£59) Do. Do. 2a Do. 
llo. 4;;0 - 4i0 (£62) l>o. Do. 3s Do. 
Do. 4i0 on to ;oo ., (£85) Do. Do. 21 Do 
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8ALE OF CROWN LANDS. 153 

-Fractions of an acre to be charged a, a whole acre, and quantltia be-
tween the tabulated numbere a1 an interpolated amount. 

For the opening or defining of boundtLries, not opened or incorrectly 
opened by the Proprietors of land, their Agents or 111anagera, after auch Pro
prietor■ or their Agents or Managers have received three week~• notice, in 
-writing, from the Surveyor Generlll or Gll'v:ernment Agent, to open or deflnu 
111ch bo11Ddaries, one Rupee per linaar cham of boundary. 

Swle of Charges for Tmcings and Copies of Plans. 
· Tracings on Cloth or Cupiea ol Plana on the one inch amJ 16 Ch11in 

,ca let can be obtRined at the :surveyor General's Office, Colombo, for the coat 
of their prepar11tion which will be for about one dozen connected Iota on the 
one inch acnle,-4~. 

For a aingle lot on the 16 Chain acale 21; and of a combination -of lot1 
in redut'e<l propnrtion. 

Co pie, of Title l'lan,, 61. each. 
Tracings ou <Jloth of OrigintLl Plans on a scale of 4 chains to the inch. 

,rben require,! by the Proprietors of E , t1ttea can be obtained on paymen, of 
one-fourth the Survey fees as published by Government. 

For AJ'prllisement, Sp~cial Survey• or Copica of P.ltlna other than those 
1.aw,d abo\'e .-Sp1:ciul terws lrill bi: m1tde. 

5.-Parties making application for the aale of any land under the 3rd 
Rule hen'<lf, may be required by the Surveyor Gener1LI or Government Agent to 
make a deposit, to the satisfaction of the latter Olllcer, of the probable Survey 
Fees accordingly to the Scale in Rule 4. 

6.-Copies of the Plans, when completed, will be lodged in the Office of 
the Surveyor G,·Mral, where they will be mnrked off in a general Topogra
phic&l inJex, which, with a Register, will be kept for public in1pection ; und 
R egisters will also be kept for the same purpose at the Officers of the Govern
ment AgentM, of the lands sold iu their respective Provinces. 

7.-The sales will be held, when pr11cticahle. at the Government Agents 
Office twice a month, after 1ix weeks' public notice by Proclamation iu the 
Government Gazette ; and care will be taken to prevent the daya of lllile 
in the s1,veral Provinces from interfering with each other. 

8.-On the day ofs:Lle, the Government Agent will specify thepreparationfee1 
re<:overable, through him, by the Surveyor General's Department undt-r~thia Min
ute; and will stipulate that they must be paid iu full by tbe purchaser on the da7 
of aale, to~ether with 10 per cent. on the ,amount actually bid for the IRnd. 

9.-The bnl11nce of the purchase.money must be paid within one month 
from the day of sule; and in default of 1uch payment, the aale will be con
aidere:l void; the JO per cent, will be forfeited; and the Government will be 
a, liberty to resell the land, 

.10.-The following F(.'CS for the preparation of Title Deed, mu,t be paid 
into the Colonial Treusury:- . 

On all Grants of Laud aold for a sum not exceedini £ 5-0ne 1hilling, 
For more than £ s-J:<'our per cent. . 
But in no caae la auch fee to exceed 401 for any one grant • 
. 11.-On the re<:eipt of the purchue money in full, and of the fee enume

rated in this Minute, the Government Agent will appl_y to the Colonial St-cre
tary for a Gmnt, in Duplicate. One copy ,hall be. delivered to the purchaeer, 
who ,hall forthwith be put in posse11ion of the land, and the other be enrolled 
in the District Court. 

12.-The Crown reserve• to Itself the right of making or conatructlng ■uch 
RoRch, Briilges, Canals or W 11ter-course1, aa m!\y be necessary for public pur
pose, in all land• purchased as above; a11d also to ■uch indigenous '.rimbi:r, 
Sto11e, Cl1ty , and other m:1teriala, tile produ~a of the land, a, may be required 
for U11\kin1t and ke~ping the anid kol\ria, B.·idge1, Canals, or Water-oou,_ In 
rcp;i.ir; and fur any other public v,·urlu. 'J.'llo Crown further reserve■ to itaelf 
au ~nu of prcciuus M~,ata. 
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l51 List of Trigonometrical ~titudee, aaoettained by the omoen, 
of the Surveyor General's Department. 

As enabling Plllnters to obt'.lin a close llpproxlmation to the altituile of 
their cultivnte,l lands nnd dwellings, the information here given is very vahtR• 
blc. It is also intert!sting to notice that one of the peaks which rise O\"er 
Kandy. nml which cnn be reacl11,d in the course of a morning'~ excursion 
(Old 1Iimt11nnc,) is 2,.'\00 teet higher th ,n the basin in which tlie town ii 
tituaterl, and no lcsa than 4,119 fvet 11bov11 the sea level. 

(The figures in all CRses indicitte the height above the level of tbe Sea.] 

~ ~ ~ 
.~]~ 
~~-s Names of Station,. Position, of Station,, tc, 

---------------1--------------
l'EDRO TALLAGALLA (highest Feet . 

Point in Ceylon) .. .......... 8295·01milesNorthofNewernEllinBRzallr 
KiaroALPOTAH ... . .............. i8:Hi·8 I mile l'\orth-wcst of Hort!ln Plains • 
.AD.u.l'8 PBAK (Cupola)• ... ,352·8 10 miles Nm·th-en~t of Hatnapoora, 

W cs tern Province. 
GBE.lT W&STEB.N •••.•••••.. . ... ,272·6 5 miles West of Newer& Ellia, ill 

Upper Dimhoola. 
ONE TREE HILL ........•...... ilSO·O I mile ::iouth of N. ElliaBazRar. 
Ra.CK.GALL.&. .................. . .. 6981 •3 In Ouva-5 miles South east ot 

Ncwcra .Ellin and t mite South of 
Barlulla Road. 

IIARACOODAOALU ••••••.•.•.. 6900 · 2 In W nllt>pan~ 7 miles · North-eaab 
of Ne,Tcra Ellia. 

KiatJIETTIAOALLIII ••..••..... GSl 1·4 New Vall.-.v Dickoya, AmhegAmOL 
FALB& l'EI>RO ·······~ .•. .. ••.. 6788 · t' 3¼ mil('.S North-enst of Rangbodde 

Rest House. 
NAHOO~.lCOOLI& (old) .....•... 6664·7 About 5l milesSouth.enstofBRdnl-

la and 2l miles West of PRsscra. 
ELBEDDE .....•.......•••..•••••. G63l·ll N!!W Talley I>ickoya, Ambegamoa 
ET.lKOORAW..l •·•••• .•.••••... ~G2!) ·(1 Do. do. • 
KNUCKLES ••..•••••••..•...•....•. 6088·9 6 miles Enst of Kallibokka in 

Doomhera. 
EDAHPOLLECOTTE ...••••••••••.. 5!103 · I I\ mile W e~t of Wilson's Bungalow. 

' BATTAHAO.lLLA ••••••••• ......... . ';i57. 'i I 11 Orn'a:msih,wa. 
KoT.&.OALL..l ................ . .... 5i56· 9 Tig-er's Hot·k in Kotmalie, 11 miles 

South-west of Newera Elli& aud 
near Darcwille Estate. 

GolDU.LII ~ ........................ 55t5·P 10.\ miles Rast of NP,vera Ellill, and 
5 mile~ North of B11d11Jla Road. 

luTOODETTI ...... • •.••••••••. :i335·0 New. Valley Dickoya, Ambegamoa. 
Y.&.Cll:ARALLOOWBLLB ......... 'i22-l .5 Do. do. 
ARAWBLl.11: .•••••.•.•.•••••••.•.•.. :i041 ·3 [n Oodnpusilawa. 
Duuuw.s ...................... 5025 · !! About 3 miles South-east of Hangu-

rankettc. 
NA.BANOALU ................. . ... 5006 · 0 About 4 miles North-westofBadulla. 
PEACOCK ...••.. .•. ..•. . •••......... l9R2•f. About 2 miles South of Pusilawa. 
HuN.&.80.EBU. P.E.Ut •.•. . .. ..... 4955· 5 6¼ miles South•enst of Dallacadua 

and 6\ miles North-east of Katu
gnstotte. 

J3ALLUOAR.lln:1fA. ............... 4915•3 In Oodapu~illl'II'&. 
BooNOHltATTBOALLB ....... . .... 4801 · 9 Centrnl Pro\"inue. WattegoddeF,etate 
R.u.&.w.&. ..•• •••••••.••••••••••.•.•. -1774·0 About 3 miles North of Nawelaplt-

tia. 
11.tBAP.A.EBAOULLa: •••••••••••. 1758·5 In Madooleema Forest, Badulla. 
G.u.POT&AWE Station ....... 17210. Do. do. 

Do. Connecting Point .. . 170!)•8 Do.. do. 
·.. '"Totapelhi. is higher tha.n Adam's Penk, the ele,..ation In Fl'Mer'A Map being given at 'f m 
feet I °t!"'• ·with ~••y ?ther ~levation•, it is excluded f,·om this list wbic)'--ileala ow wit.la 
tilt TrigollomoirtorJ l'OIIIW 1i.lell l>y tho De~ of ~ Surtt~l!re~ og l ~ 



TBIGONOMETRJCAL ALTITUDES. 

M~DOOLSEIU. Pole tree .•.... 4708 '5 In Mailoolsema Foreat, Badulla. 
iu1'1 Po111T ..................... 41i;2·2 Do. do. 
Wt:l}.t.LLE ........................ 4i;,1; ·3 no. do. 
Nr.uu:TTUGALI.E ............... ·1612 4 Do. do. 
Ru.LOW HooLoWA ............ 4:i:i5'8 no. do. 
BE111.t.0A• u: ................. . .. . 1,;33·1 Do. do. 
HAYA ELLIA PATNA ............ ~:'ii 1·0 l>o . do. 
GONO.t.LLA ................ ; ....... 4459· I [n Saffrag-am-11hout 18 miles Sout& 

of llalla11i,:odde. 
Lu!IAOALLA ..................... ·1-1:JI ·2 111 :\lad11<>l s, ·111a ~ orpst, Ilatiulln. 
TISPANE ................ . .......... H22·:l 4 miks South of PusilawaR. Houae 

in l(otmalie 
COllJIBALOOLOOLA .............. . 1414·9 l'oondhool Oya. 
KATOOKIToou.cvNNE ..... 1:nq :I In ~hdool~e,na Forest, Bnilulla. 
QvsooL.t.OALL.t. .................. 4389 · 0 .\bout 2 miles Nortli-west of Ambe-

• ira111oa. 
MANIKWATTE .................. 4181·2 ~ew Valley Dickoya, Amhegamoa, 
}J.AG IN THEE ................ t ·;;;?·G Do. do. . 
llEDt:llAUANt:WERA ............ 4372·u fn Doombera 7! miles East of Ba• 

jewclle. 
PARTA!IGULLE .................. 1:133· () In i\la<loolsema Forest, Badull11. 
B.,A.o.t.WA~TALAWA ......... . .. 4.1 1,·4 :'-11.:w Valley Dickoya, Arnbcgamoa. 
DullBAa .................. ........ HI 7·3 Do. do. 
Co ·Roovt:POTH.I. ....... ........ l:!SS·o \lad(•olsema Forest, '13adulla, 
W ELABISSt: ..................... ti 43 ·7 J>o. do. 
ETTAPOLL.I. ........................ -tt:.15·2 ,it miles Nnrth wc>st of l\latelle-

ccntre of Vicarton Estate. 
Or.o HA~TA!IE ................. . 4119 .5 :-lc:1r linudy. 
K1LSYOULLE KAND£ ........... IIOti-ll (11 Alacl.olscnll\ Forest, Badulla. 
WKLLH.t.Pooo.1.uA. ..... •- ··· · .. 1orio·4 Do. do . 
A.K.Bo!Ul4 ........................ 4031 · 5 [n llhtelle West-ahout 10 miles 

Nnrth-wc>st of Jlfatelle and 4 milea 
S0111l1-west of Nal11n<le. 

CATT.AGALLB ..................... ·is:it·G ~ladnuls,·111a Forest Hadulla. 
Kni<1::,·ouLLE .................. :1::11 ·:1 D.,. do. 
N11w IIA!ITAllE ... .. .. .... . ..... ·1,1 .~·2 :-le:ir Kan,ly. 
Poo:mEL.\ w Aw .t. ......... . ..... 3ill2·0 [n .Maclnnlst•ma Fore~t, Badulla. 
KooDAGALLE.; .................. :;r,,;7·, Do. do. 
S.uu.s.i.1t.t. CAPELLA .. . ......... '1654 • o Western boundary of:llillegahatenne 

E,111te. ])olo,hagic. 
KiaEPANEGALLA .............. . :J614·6 [u Oucl:1hulat~11me ··4! mile~ ~outb-

W(•St of Gi1111c Ga t llena Puss. 
AllBOOLAW.t. ....... . ............ . 3511 • 1 About I} mile W<!st of Gampo)a 

I Town. 
ALLAOALLA. .... . .... ........ . ... 3389·3 About 4 miles North-west of Kadn-

1 ganawa. 
CilRAGALLE ..................... 3254 ·1 South of Houn,lnry between West-

ern and s .. 11thern provinces, and 
• n,,Kr Gongnlle r,,11ge. 

MATTISA PATS.t. .. ............. 3182·3 2 miles South -east ot Kandy. 
PANILIUtlDB ..................... 275-1:0 ,.;outh of Bo1111d1iry bctwten Western 

RAlfELLB lu.IO>B ............... >1)97·4 
D·>TOI.OGALLi; .................. '.",46"3 
.AJIING KAIIDII OB ANING 

a11,i s ,,uthern Provinces, and near 
Gon1t:ille range. 

Do. 
Do • 

do, 
do. 

KA11os ........................... 1~45·0 Do. do. 
Y .lll.................. .. ........... !514· 6 t miles South of Ootuankande, and 

21 mileij South-west of ~ort Kin!{. 
B&I.LOJrQ4LLA .................. l543· Near Kaduganawa-i mile So11i.li-

eaatG~C .Kad11ganawa p.,., 
Digit& c~ 008 [e 



156 TRIGONOlt:ETRICAL ALTITUDES', 

Moao-wAEJU)(DE . . .• .. . . ... . .. . 2:181 · l About 23 miles North of Matura. 
RosE:'IATH ... .•..••... . .. .• ... 2345·0 Near Kandy. 
KonanuoTTO •••••••.••.•••••.. 2204·2 South ofBoondary between We1tern 

and Southern 1:'rovincu, and near 
Gongalle range. 

HAYCOCK .. ..... .... ............... 2167 •i 12 milesNorth-eastofBeddegamme 
· Southern Province, 

R1ca110JO> . ... . .......... . ... . . . .. 2158·5 Near Lndy, 
I,ADY HoRTON's W .UK ••.•• . 2095·2 liandy. 
WEsn:RN R1:oousT. .. . .. ... 2010·0 Do. 
E.\BTEnN REl>OUBT ...... ..... . 2000•3 Do. 
'.BAlROE KANl>K ••..• . ..•..•... .. . 18H6 2 Do. 
V1:u.E KAllDE .... . . . .. . •....•• li86·4 t D.o. 
YACDt:ssA .. .. .. ••.....• •••.••. •. 1712·4 6 miles North-west ofKomegalle. 
KATOo.,s·roTTE .. . ... .. .. .•. •.•. . 1559·5 :Sear K 11 niy. 
LAnoooAJSKUDE .. .. . . .. . .... . . 1500· 0 About 8 miles South-east of Hang-

welle and 2 miles East of Ratna
poora Hoad. 

YAKAnourA . .. . . .. : . .. . .... ... .. . 1404·1 About 11 mile South-east of Sit-
t,\wakke. 

OoTtrANKAXDE ... . .. ... . ....... . 1392 · 8 About a mile North of the Ootuan-
kende Rest House. 

XATREOAII .PEAK . ............. . 1385· 7 About 12 miles North-east of :Ma-
lrngam. 

IhNDULANATTE , ........ . .•.. .• .. 1346'6 .\bout IO miles North of Belligam. 
J\[AHAGALKAlSn& .. . .... . ... •... 1288· 9 About 12 miles East of the 18th 

Mile P '.lst, Iiandy Road. 
OonunllKKE .. ... . .•• .- .. . ... .•... 1251 ·8 South of boundary betwe~n Western 

and Southern ProYinees, and near 
Gongalle Range. 

NATT<HJ.T,A . ... . .. ..••. .. . . .. ..... 
1
1247 · 7 In Ambanpittia. 

E."'00001,; CA- DE ....•••••. .... . 1006·3 l mile South-west of Ambepuue 
Rest House. 

Rom."D IIILL . ••• .. . . . . .. .••. •.. .. 579 · 3 5 miles South-enst of the 17th Milo 
P ost., Kandy R-.>Rd, Ciua Korie, 
\Vestern Province. 

WARNEGOLLA .••.. •..•........ . . .• 567 ·9 2! miles East of the 18th Mile Post, 
Jfancly Rond. 

POOGALLA ...... . ........... . . .... 554 · 9 About 9 miles from Minuan,.-odile, & 
I about a mile Et1St of Giroelle Road. 

noo>rnoowELLE ... ..•.. . .. ... . 522·2 3½ miles East of Callum. 
l.h:AllOTTE .. . .. . .. .... . . ... ..• .•.. 430· 5 About¼ mile West of the 27th Mile 

Post, Kandy Rolld, Hapitigam 
Korie, Western Pro\'ince. 

NARWAOAII •.•.. •. .• . ........ . .. 427·5 About!¼ mile South of the 13th 
Mile Post, Sittawakke Road. 

TOP OF GALLE TOWER OR 
Grnsoi. 'e HILL . ... . . .. .. ... . . 281 • 4 Near Galle Harbour. 

luonuPOKUNA . ... . . . .... •••... . 203· l I mile Sonth-wcst of the Towa 
of Tangalle. 

MATURA on BnoWN HrLL .•. 160· 0 M11tur11, Sou1hern Province. 
CLOCK TowEn (Top).. .... .. . 127 · 2 Colom ho Fort. 
HA"l!DANTOTTE Towi,:n (Top) los·o Town of Hambantotte. 

The height of the chief Buddhist Dagobas at Anuradhapoora have alao 
been tnken, and the dimension■ of tho~" ant1q11ities, considerin,t that there 
11re mninly ruinR and much worn aw1ty. are c"J.•ulRted to excite surprise. 
NA-;\1ES uF DAuOUA:S. l:<",e, >1uov1: surface Diameter :Sitle ot eq111tre 

Lnn k,~ra_,,uaya ... .. ..... .... . 
"I'h upRrum ... .•• ••··· ... - ••. 
Another do. · 
R,anw1.-lle .. ........... ...... . 
Abn.y~girt •••...•...•. ••••••.•• 

of ground. at hue. in inches. 
aG !:Si --132·9 ---132·0-
63~1 5~4 16,·0 
63·236 G 

1~2 2-17 Digilized oy 

286·17 l " 



!IA.LUTES, DATES, &c. 15'l 

SCALE FOR nRING SALUTES. 
All Royal Salute, consist of 1'u:e11t_11•<JHe Gun,. 
Tho fixed days for firing Ro}'al S11.lute1 aa celebration• of anniveraariea 

are a1 follows. ,·iz. : -
Qneen'a Birth-day, Acceaaion-day, Coronation-day, and Prince of Walea' 

"Birth dll\". · 
The· following Is the ecale for the other Salutes, Tiz. :-
Admirals or Gencr11l11 17 Guns. 
Litut.-Generala or Vicc-Arlmirala 13 ,. 
:Ne.tr AdmirRla or Major-Gen~r11l1 11 ,. 
Brigndier GenerRls or Commnndera of the firat Cl1111 9 ,, 
R~turn Salutes to Cumman<lers of the second Cln,s 7 ., 
When any of the above Offic,•n hold commissions 111 Commnnders-in-Chief 

or Cnm,n11ndera of the Forces of a 1tation, they shall be entitled to two guns more. 
Tl :e Governc,r ... 17 Gun■• 
!.ieut.-Governors administering the Government... 13 ,. 
The Supreme CourL on Circuit 11 ,, 
The Ctiiet' JuRtke tJn ln11ding in the Colony, on being aworn 

in and on embarki11g for E11gla11d 
The Bishop on Jan.Jing in the colony an,1 on embarking ... 
The Pni,ne Jndgc•s and the l\Iembcrs of the Executive C,,un

cil · on urivnl from E11gland, on being aworu in and on embark-

11 
11 " ,. 

log for England 9 ,, 
On the Assembling of the Legi~lnture 17 ., 
Civil Functionaries Fhall hn.-e at their Funerals the same nnmhPr of 

Guns fired, ns minute Gun,, while the procession ia going to the burial
groun.t, as they were entitled to RS snlut~s when Jivirg. 

DATES WORTH REMEMBERING, 
1180 Gla8s "imlows first used for light. 
12:Jo Chimnt-ya firat put tn houses. 
1252 l,i,ad pipes fnr carrying water. 
12!111 Tallow c1rncllcs for light•. 
1299 Srect11cles invented Lynn Italian. 
l3fJ2 Pnper first n111dl' lrom litwn. 
1341 Woollen cloth first made in Eng

land. 
HIO Art o! paintinir in oil. 
1440 Art of printing from moveable 

typee. 
1477 Watches first made in GermRny. 
1540 VRriatione in the compaH fi.r■ t 

noticed. 
16j3 Pins firat used, in Englnnd. 
1590 T.-lescope invented, by Porta and 

Jan,cu. 
1690 Jupiter's eatellitea discovered by 

Jansen. 
1601 'l'l'R first brought to Europo from 

China. 
1603 Theatre erected in England, by 

ShRkespeare. 
11il0 Thermometer invented, bv Sanc

torius. 
1619 C'ir,·nlation of blood di8covered, by 

Harvey. 

16.?5 BricJ..s first made of any required 
~ize. 

I 626 Printinir in colon rs invented. 
16:!9 Newspoper first established. 
16:l0 ~hne-bul'kles first mad ... 
16:J5 Wine made from grape■ in Eng-

lnnd. 
1639 Pendulum clocks invented. 
1641 Coffee brought to Eniclnrd, 
1641 Sugar-cane cultivated, in the We■t 

lud1es. 
1643 Bnrometer invented, by Toricelli, 

in Italy. 
1646 Air guns inTented. 
1649 Ste11m engine invented. 
1650 Brend fl st mnde from yeaRt. 
li59 Cotton first plantEd iu the United 

States. 
1663 Fire engine Invented. 
I 756 Stenm engine improv,,d, by Watt. 
I 785 Stereo!yping invented, in Scotland. 
li88 Animal magnetism discovered by 

M .. smer. 
18:J2 Telqi;raph invented, by ]\forte. 
1839 I tnguerreotype made, by Daguerre, 

in J<'rauce. 

THE SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD. 
Were the following:-The Colossus, 11t Rhode~; the Mausoleum, or Sepulchre 
of - Mau10lll8; the Palaca of Cyrus, Kinir of the Medes; the · Pyramid, of 
E,rypt ; the Statue of Jupiter, in the· City of Olympia; the Ten1ple of 
Diana, at Ephe,111; 1111d the Wall, of ab. Oo le 

D1g1t1zed by 



158 
A TABLE OF LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS, &c. 

IN FORCE ON THE ln JANUARY, 18116. 

(ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED FOR READY REFERENCE.) 

SUBJECT. No. SUBJECT, No. 

-----------,-- --
Aotiug llppointments 

no warrant required 

Administration of Justice 

Advocates & Proctors 
Affirmation for oaths 
Aliens (see Naturalization 

of aliens) 
Appeal Cases 
Arrack, Rum & Toddy 

Arbitration and Awards 

{ 3 

I 15 
20 

1 2~ 
l 18 

12 
3 

6 
10 
3 

15 

Assessors & Jurors { I~ 

Assessment Tax on 
houses &c. 1 I~ 

,. E,i:tens:on to certain } 
plnces, the Ordinance on 

Auctions 
B ,1il nnd commitment 
Bankers, business of 
Bauk, Savings 

,. Piacha.uJ.'s Pension 
B ankruptcy 
B .1sse, Light Vessel 
Birth; & Deaths, 

Registr11tio11 of 
Bo,1ts, pAssenger Ga 11e 
Books printed, Rates of Postag~ 

Boundaries of uinds { 

Buildings thatched, Kandy 
Burial Groumls 

,, Galle F nce, restricting 
the .use of, 

5 

2 
5 
2 

12 
11 
7 
6 

13 
10 

I 
l 
6 

Pro. 
10 

9 
14 Butchers, law relating to 

Capital crimes & pun-
ishment.a 

C11rriers 

{ Pr:, 

Carriages, letting to Hire ... { 

Carts on the Road ... 

Cattle Stealing { 

{ 

14 
7 
l 

18 
4 
6 
2 
5 

1853 Ce
0
mfeteries, Establishment 

... 12 1862 
1843 Chan ks: License, fishing ... 4 & 5 1852 
185.! Charter of Justice . . , Pro. 1833 
1115:, Churches, building l 184 
l is6.i Church , Episcopal Kandy 11 1S42 
186.i Church Presbyterian 13 1845 
1848 Episcopal 12 1846 
1842 other Churches 11 1 63 

Cinnamon 
1854 ···{ 
1844 Coffee wetting, prohibited 
1860 Coins, Coppet withdrawn 
1866 ,, !~gal & established 
l 44 ,, offences relating to 
I 44 Commitment and Bail 
l 84~ Compulsory Labour abol-
185 1 ished 
I 52 Convention. Kandian 
1853 Conta riow Diseues 
1863 Convicts 

1838 
1855 Courts of R equests 

1855 

2 1844 
2 1852 
9 1853 

14 I 24 
6 1830 
8 I 25 
5 I 57 
5 185:i 

12th 
Apl 1833 
Pro 1815 

R 1866 
2 1853 

1859 

1859 ,, Rules and Orders 9 
18,i6 C . . l C J 15 
1853 nmrna ases ••• l 12 
1861 Cruelty to Animals, the 

prevention of 
1862 Cro1vn Debts 
I 8.53 ,, Suits 
1851 Crown Landa encroach-
1844 ments 
I 52 C11stoms Laws 
18~5 ,, Export Duty 
1854 ,, Machinery exempted 

from Duty 
1S62 ,. Paper exempted from 
1859 duty 
1826 Debentures for paying 
1856 off the C. Rail. Co. 
1865 Declarations for oaths 
1848 Deeds, Prod11ction of 
1853 
I 56 ,, Execution of 
1836 Deserters 
18:'lO Destuction of olJ and use-
1835 less Processes and Docu• 
1849 meats ... 
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7 
14 

7 

12 
18 
2 

2 

3 

19 
1 
6 
4 

17 
10 

17 

1840 
1852 
1859 

1859 

1862 

1866 



LEQJSLATIH ENACTMENT9. 

SUBJECT. No, SUBJECT. No. 

-----------~-------------·------
District Courts 

Disorderly Behaviour 
Dog killing 

{ 6 ... l 2! 

E<lictilo Citations 
Electric Telegraph• 

4 
9 
7 
2 
3 Emigration · 

EviJeuce, English rules of 6 

Evidence, la-ir of { : 
Fine,, Penalties, &c., j 11 

,, Recovery of ) 6 
Fish, Destruction of ... 19 
Fire arms ... 22 
Fiscals & their officer■ ••. 4 
Fiscals, Deputy •.. 11 
Fixed Establishments ... 1 

,, Northern Province •.. 11 

Frauds and Perjuries •·· { 1~ 

Governor, acts of ... 2 
Grants of Lands ... 18 

,, in-aid, Branch Roads 

Gunpowder, prevention of 
accidents by 

1 16 
13 
11 

{ ·: 
Hair, cutting off', punish-
. meat prohibited •• , 4 

Hard labour ,.. IO 
Headmen, Nat. Singhaleae .. . 6 

,, ,, l\.lalubl\t .. . 24 
Health, For the preservation 

of the Public 
Horses, sule of to 

tives of India 
prohibited 

Houses, Moors e.nd 

Na-... 1 
Ma-

15 

9 
l 

labars 
Inquests 
Insane· persons 
Insolvent Eatatea 
Interest 

. l11vention1 
Irrigation 
Joint Stock Companie, 

Jurors and Asseuor1 

Ju1tices of Peace 

Kandian Convention 
K11ive1 pointed, prohibit-

2 
8 

••. 11 
7 

... 18 
6 

••. 21 
4 

19 
2 
1 

... Pro. 

ting the use of . 
Labourers, servants, &c., re 
. . gu:ation of ... 11 · 

5 

1833 Lands, rate of tax, Registration l'ro. 1800 
,. 1801 1852 ,, Servi,ce .. . 

1856 ,, collection of Revenue .. . 
1841 ,, Registry of .. . 

,, 1803 

1842 ,, Service Parveny •.. 
I 835 ,, at Trincomalie draining .. . 
1857 ,, Naval Service .. . 

" 3 
9 
1 

1so3 
(852 
1813 
1862 

1847 ,, Kandian, taking forcible 
I 834 possession ot · ... 
1846 ,, Temple, to be registered ... 
18511 ,, exempt from tax ... 
18H ,, claims to, how settled ... 

Pro. 1821 
Pro. 1!1:.!2 
,, 1826 
7 IR35 

1855 ,, to prevent encroachments 
1866 ,, P11rgonage, Land a~Ncwer" 

12 1840 

1848 Ellia ... 
18Gi ,, R'-'turns of Coffee .. . 
184i ,, Validity of Grants .. . 
1858 ,, Cultivation of Puilrly ... 
I 859 ,, Registration of Temple ... 
1840 . } 
1852 ,, Private for Public uses 
1808 
1848 ,. forRailway .. . 
l85i Law, of Englund introduced .. . 
186 :.egal Age of 1\lnjority ... 
I 85~ Light Vessel nt the Basses ... 

:::.; Loan Board Regulations { 
,, New Constitution 

1820 ,, Approprilltion of unclaimed 

2:! 
8 

18 
9 

10 
2 

16 
4 
6 
5 
7· 
6 
7 

13 
4 

1842 llnlHnccs ... 3 
180!1 r,otteries, suppression of ... 8 
18:.!0 Lunatic Asylums .. . 11 

1862 \fahomedan laws ... Aogt 

" 1820 Malicious ioj uries and thefts... 6 

1815 { 9 
1; 

1832 Marriage laws 13 

1843 ~ 

1841' ~ 13 
I85:J ,, Kandian Province 4 
1823 8 
1859 , 14 
1861 \fartial la-ir .. . 11 
I81\ I :llasters Attendant ... 6 
I !IH \leHsnrcs, Standard ... 2 
I 854 .\le,lical l'ructitioners ... 16 
1864 \lerchant Shipping .. . 7 

.\lechundi~e !\lurks Act ... 5 
1815 Military and Naval Stores, 

Exportation Coastwise ... 
1816 lfortality amongst theNativee 

of India to aacertain the 

5 

l 86S proportion of. .. . l i 
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1865 
1847 
1848 
1856 
1856 
l86S 
1843 
1840 
1858 
185:.J 
1865 
1861 
1833 
1848 
1865 

1867 
1844 
lll-lll 

1804 
11:148 
18:!:l 
""i,· 

: :-,- 1;.1 
I :..:.,;_; 
l.~ ~.9 

l~GO 
1861 
1866 
1848 
1865 
18~6 
1861 
1863 
1865 

186i 

1862 



160 LEGISLATIVE ENACTMF.N'T8. 

SUBJECT. No. St:BJECT. 

Mnnicip"l C,luncila 
N11ti\·e Titles 

•• . 17 18H.5 Property found, a general pro-
•.. 24 J 82r, \'ision for .. . 

f 
16 18. 4$ Quarantine for Small Pox .. . 
17 184~ Hailway from Colombo to 

1 & 21849 Kllnrlv. lfor rausing 
3 1851 £1,000,000 •.. 

13-14 llailw11y, £250.000 of the S11r-
Naturalization of Aliens -,( & H, 1852 · plus J<'und to be applied 

I 2 I 8fi2 towards the construt:Lion 
5 jl!<~3 ofthe, ... . .. 

4 & 6,\sr,7 Hailwny, J<'a\'icll's contract 
2 1 s,;2 ratified 

L l I ~fi< 1i•1ilw1\y-turther pro.-ision .. . 
Ne,.-spnper•, Regulations of... 5 1s:3 :; lt,ilway, •hooting of Cuttle .. . 
Nutarics, lnws relating to 16 18,i:i l{ailway Hegulation• & Fures. 

{ 
4 180:' l{ailway Compaoy, uppropria-

Notes, Government S & 9 IS~i tion of £18,iii& to Huilwa, 
3 18I ~ purposes .:. 

Nuisnnee•, For the sup- Reco\"l,rv of monevs due o,, 
pression of •. . i 5 1862 Pa,l,iy and Road Tux ... 

Registration of old Deeds anti 

Oaths, <leclarationa substi- j 
tute,I for I 

Offict>rs of trust cnnnot be en
ga~e<i i11 trade 

Ordin,rnee~, shnrtening lan
g11af!'e used ill 

Paddy and Dry Gr,,in, tar 011 

aml 
Pnrate execution Registrar 

Supreme C,mrt 
Partnc-rship, Law of 
Pnrtilior. of Lan<ls 
Passenger Vessels { 
Panper Snitors, Stamps for ... 
Pearl il:111ks, protection of 
Penal Settlements 
Pioneer Deser1c1·a 

,. Pension fund 
Police, J alfua 

Police Force 

Poll Tax 

Police Cou,rta 

., Rules and Orc1ers 

other Instruments 
l 1842 Registration of titles to { 
3 1834 La1<ds 

Ronds, formation and main- } 
4 1813 tenance of 

Roads, (llranch) construction 
l 1852 of 

14 1840 lfoacl bt>twet>n Kandv nnd 
29 ll!tiii Kallihoklrn to ·Messrs. 

Uu<ld's Cnffac Estate 
9 18~4 Roa,ls through l1111ds belong-

21 18 .,6 ing to others 
10 I 8G:Jllloman Catholics, disabilitic; 

l 1860 remo,·ed .. . 
10 1:-u;2 1Snbbath-day. obscrmncc of .. . 
13 I 853'Salt, proLet:tion of Revenue J 
3 1811 from, 

Pro. 18:lii 
2 181ifi ,, Exemption of certnin Di•• 
3 1 s,;5 tricts 

18 I8or ,, further protection of 
16 I SG. the Rennue 

7 Is,;, ,, sold 1,y Government, dcli-
5 IS6i very ot: 

10 1861 ,, to l,e soltl by weight 

5 
13 
18 

,, importation of 
185G ,, j uris,liction to Police 
I t!G I Court• 

Po~tnge Regulations 27 
18GI Sardina, Ttincomalie 
1863 Security to keep the ·pence 

Prescriptions of Actions 8 
'Prisons, better regulation of I 18 

j 20 
Prisoners, emplnvment of 10 
l'rootor:i, adrni., iu11 ,if 1 :l 

18:Jt Ser\'nnts, re)!ulation of ... 
18Hi:-iavcry, abolition of ···I 
lsG1;Sm11ll P,ix, luw,i rdntiog to ... 

1 1812.Stump Duti"~ •.. I 
: IS 161 ·t: 

NJ. 3 
I>< 

15 1823 
10 1852 

19 1861 

3 186-i 

l 1S63 
10 18G6 
24 JSG5 
10 186.5 

19 1865 

5 1866 

6 1856 
8 1863 
3 1866 

10 1861 

13 1866 

17 1861 

17 1863 

7 1S29 
5 1817 

3 1836 
2 1864 

1838 

17 1840 

17 1843 
26 1852 
14 1857 

5 1856 
2 182-i 
4 1855 
5 18-ll 

20 1844 
10 1852 
11 1861 
9 1'365 
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!.EGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS, 1'60 ·1t. 

SUBJEC,T, 

:Stamp1, composition in lieu o 
.Stonee and other 1ubstances, 

removal ot prohibited ••• 
Suitors' money •.. 
Surplue Revenue 

Supreme Court 

" Rulee, Criminal 
diction 

Temple lands 

{ 
Juris-

Testamentary dispoaitions o 
property 

Timber, felling of 
Title Deeds, produetion of ••. 
'Tolls, collection of ... 

,, certain Roads, Western 
Province .•. 

,, Palmadulla to Balangodde 

No. 

---
::z 1861 

20 1865 
6 1827 
2 1867 
9 (843 

15 1844 
20 1852 
8 1846 

28 1865 
10 1856 

21 1844 
24 1848 

6 1852 
22 1861 

6 18G2 
11 1862 

SUBJECT, No. 

-------------
Tolls, Gordon's Bridge to Ka-

dugomowe 14 1863 
,. Polwa.tte to Ackuresse ••. 12 1865 
,, Yaka'INtta Road ... 9 1866 
,, Pupureasa Road 16 1866 
,. Pnnwelle Road 18 1866 

Translators' fees 6 1853 
Transport for II. M's. forces 4 1840 
Vaccination, compulsory 9 1863 
V ngrants, laws relating to ... 4 1841 
Vessels, carrying Pasirengera { 10 1857 

lO l8tit 
Volunteer Corps 3 1861 
Weights and Measures 2 1836 
\Vitneeses, expenses of 16 l86l 
Wrecks, Sea Casualties and f 5 1861 

Salvage 4 1861 
,, District Court antho- ( 

rised to inquire into 4 1863 
Wharf & Warehouse Company. 26 1865 

Digitized by Google 
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LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS. 

ORDINANCES· 

p .UO'D BT T1lB U0'8LATIYB COUNCIi, o• CBTL01' 1N THE TBJ.B 1866, 

Ordbwloe No.3.-To amend the Ordinance No. 8 of 1868 (Land RegiatraUon.) 
., 4,-lt'or the better Regulation of die Loan Board. 
n ~-Relating to the Fraudulent Marking ef Merchandiae. 
~• ,.-To·decl•ue the Dutiea af Maater1 Attendant, and to provide for 

,. 

.,, .. ,, 

.,, 
,, 
.,,, 

.. 

" 
" ,. . . 
.. 
" 
n 

,, 
,, 

• 
" 
,. 

,, 
,. 

the better preaervation of the Port■ of the hland, and for 
the better Regulation of the Shipping therein. 

7.-For mi.king the Age of Tweaty-one year, the Legal Age of 
Ms,jority in t.ni1 Coleny. 

8.-To amend tbe Ordinance No. 13 of 1863 ( Harriage Ordi• 
nance) 

9.-To ameud H The Stamp Ordinance 1861. '' 
10.-Relllting to the Ceylon .G.ailway . 
11.-To consolidate and amend the Law relating to Se"ants, 

Labourers, and loumeymen .A.rti8.cer1, under Contract• for Hire 
and Service. 

12-For eatabliehillg Tolls on the Road l~ng from Pohrat&e to 
Ackorease. 

l8.-l!'urther to amend the Branch Road•' Conatruction Grant-in• 
aid Ordinances of 1857 and 1858. 

14.-lielating to the Registration awd Licensing of Carta, Boats 
&ed . Coaches used for the ,conveyance of Good• and Pauen
gera, and for declaring the right• aud liabilitie1 of the owners 
thereof. 

15.-To apply a sum flOt e:1Ceeding Ninety ithouaand Six hundred 
and Eighty-four pound,, Seventeen 1hllling1, and Three far
things, to defray tile Supplementary <::ontingent charge, of 
the )'81U' Hl61i. . 

16.-To provide for the eatablirhment and regulation of a Police 
Force in this' Island. 

17 .-For establi1hing Municipal Council• in this Island. 
18.-To .amend in certain respect, toe Administration of Ju,

tice. 
111.-To appropriate £18,758 lll•. 4tl. recei'ffd from the late Ceylon 

Railway Company, to certain :Railway purpo1e1. 
20.-To provide against the removal of Stone, and other 111batan

oe1 from certatn part, of the Sea shore. 
21. · -To provide for the appropriation of certain unclaimed balance. 

from the Loan Board. 
22.-'l'o eatablilb the validity of a Leue of a portion of the 

Pareoaage Land at Nuwara Ellya. .. 
23.-To provide for the apprehenHion of Pioneer De■ertera, and 

for the better protection of GovernmeBt property entrulted to 
them. 

2,.--To authori1e the Shooting of Cattle trespauing on the line 
of Railway. 

25.-To apply a ■um oot exoeedlng Five hundred and Flfl.y thou111nd 
Ono hundred and Ninety-two pound1, Nine Shilling■ and Three 

pence half-penny, to t~e Contingent •ervice of tl1e Year 1866, 
26.-Relating to the e1tabh1hment of a Wharf and Warehou,e Com-

pany. . 
27,-To amend and coneolidate tho Law, relating to the Post omco 

and to the rRte1 of Po1tage. 
28.-To give tfl'ect to certain Hules relating to Proceedings of the 

Supreme Court in its Criminal Jurisdiction. 
29,-To amend the Ordinance No. 1' of 1840 ( Dry Grain). 
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LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS. 

P.t.1nD BT TBB LJIGIBUTJVB CoUNCJL OJ,' CBTLO!I' IN TRB TBABI 1866-·61. 
1866 No. 1-All Ordiuanc& 110 naturalize Naylor Dunbar Schultze. 

,. to provide for the apprehension of Pioneer Deaertere, and 
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for the better prowction of Governu1eut Propert) en
tnuted to the charge of l'ioue, rs. 

to enlarge the operation of the Ordinance No. 10 of 184' 
( Diatillation ). 

to enlarge the power of the Surveyor Gen·eral to de:nand 
the producLion of Dee4• and make Survey■ of Janda, 
and to f.cilitate the proof of Surveys. 

to facilitate the reccvery of Moneys due as Co.nmutation 
of the P1tddy Tax and of the performance of Lllbour. 

to cempel the Registration of old Dt:eda and other ln
ltrumcnta of title. 

relating to the Police Forre. 
to provide against the apread of Contagious Diaeuee In 

this Jsland. 
for establi6hmg Tolls on the Yatswatta Road. 
to make further provision to meet thE: e11pen8es of con
atruct ng the Ilnilway from C,Jombo to Knndy. 
to empower tl,e Trustees and Managers of the Ceylon 

. Savings' Bnnk to grant a l'en,ion to Mr. Jacob P1a
chaud, for bis ser,·ices ae Actuary of the Institution. 

for making provision for the Supplementary Contingent 
charges for the yenr 1866. 

to provide for the Construction, Up-keep and Repair of 
Brnnch Roads. 

relntin,t to Knndi11n Marrinsre". , 
relating to Arbitration nnd Awards, and to provide for 

Su111mar.v reforer>ce to Courts. 
for establishing Tolls on the Pupurl'Ha Road. 
&o authorize the de6tructiou of old and u1ele11 Proceue1 

and Documtnts. 
to t-stahlish Toll• on the PAnwila Ro11d. 
to prevent the unnecfssnry DeRtruction of Fish. 
to amend the Ordinano~ No. 18 of 1844 (Prison,.) 
rt:lating to the Lllw of Partnership. 
to extend the introduction into this Colony of the l&w of 

Eoglaud in certain cuses. 

for making provision for the Contingent Se"ices of the 
year 1867. 

to a:,ply a portion of the Surplus Revenues of past year, 
to Works and Service• of ncknowledgt-d Public utility, 

relating to the Appropriation of certain unclaimed Balances 
from the Loan Board. 

to ame ,d and cousolidate the Law relating to Fiscal, 
an<I their Oftlcere. 

relating to the Asse91ment of Lands for the Maintenance 
of the Police Force. 

List of Proclamations, Government Notices, l[inutes, &c. issued 
during 1866 and 1866. 

1865 
Jaanary 

do. 
4o. 

PROCLAl\lATIONS FOR 1865. 

11,-Toll~ on the road from Point Pedro to Kodigame. . 
14.-ltailway Ord1n:ince No. 6. ot 186! to come into operation after 

the hth January lt1u5. 
u.-Conllrmation or the Ordinances Noe . 4 & 5 of 1864. 
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GOVERNMENT PROCLAMATIONS. 18& 
1865. 

Jaouary 28.-No person shall be elected Member of the Dlat,ict Committee 
of the District of Kandy, unle11 able to read nd write. the 
English Language. 

February 18.--Contir,nntion of the Ordinance• Noa. 8, 9, Io, 1 \ 12 & la of 1864. 
do. 2:.-Do. of ,he 0r<linanc~ No. 6 of 11!6-l, 

April 7.-Do. do. No. 17 of 186.J. 
do. 27.-Do. do. Noe. 14 & 16 of 1864, 

:Mav 9.-Do, do. No. 18 of 1864, 
do. lo.-Extending jurisdiction of the Police C~urt o! Colombo to the 

District of Negombo. 
Ordtr{!{H.M.Removing d,rnbts as to the validity of the acts done by the 

in CoKncil: Legislative Council of cert"in Coloniea when the number of 
do. 11.-Councillors is incomplete. 

Proclamation: Tolls to be levied at the Valey Oya Bridge in the Central 
Jone i-P;oYince. 

do. do-Asiatic B.mkin~ C,,rporation authorized by Royal Charter to i1-
111e Notes and to be admitted to· the privilegea conferred by the 
Or tiuance No. 2 of 1861. 

JVotict do. 8-Certai11 articles of .Mact.in.ery exempted from Cuatoma Doty. 
Proclamation: 
Jone 26-Contirmation of the 0rdinnnce No. I of 1864. 
Joly 7-Confirm:i.tion of the Ordinance No, 7 of 1864. 

do. 16-lrri!!ation Rules for Paddy Landa at Erraoor and Corlepattoo in 
the ll strict of Batticaloa. 

do. do-Do. do. at Errovil & Poretivoe Pattoo1 in Batticaloa. 
do. do-Do. do. AkerapllttOO do. 
do, do-Division No. I do. 

Ordtr{!fH.M. }Authorizing the levyinll of Does in respect of a Light Veuel 
in <Jt,un,:i/: on the Little Basses Rock. 
do. 28-

Proclomation: Rate of Commntation in the Westem Province (under the :Road 
Sept. 23-0rdinanc:) to be 3s. from ht January 1866, instead of 2s. 3d, 
Oct. fl-Toll on the Road from Avishnwella to f{atnapura. 

do. 11-Certain trRcts of Vmd set apRrt as reserved lforest land. 
do. Is-~:,1ablishing a Police Force in :he ,·illage of Rllkwane. 

Nov. 7-Conflrmation of the Ordinance Nos. 15 of 186-l, and No. 1. of l86i. 
do. 25-Liruits of the T1Jwn of Colombo under the Municipal Ordinance, 

Order ~f H.M. 
in Counr,l: R~gulations rPspecting the practice to be observed in the Vice Ad-
do. 29-miralty Conrta. · 

P, oclamatio": 
Dec. 8-The Railway Ordinance, with the exception of the 25th Clauae. 

do. 
do. 

to come into operRtion on the 1st ,Ja.111i,11'y 1866. 
19-Toll n: Nal.aaile Brid!(e, and Kaludnwate& Aluwihara Road Tolls. 
30-No person able to speak the Engli•h Language shall be deemed 

qualified to be a Juror unless he cnn also read and write aoch 
Language. 

1866. PROCT,A'MATIO~S J'Oll 1866, 
January 6-Limits or the Ports nf Cclomb,l and Galle for the regulation of 

Shippini;r under the 0rdinRnce No. 66 of 1865. 
do. do. R~guln ,ions for the Ports of Colombo and Galle reepectfog Pilotage 

and Port chnr,tew. 
do. do. Do.-do.-respectinll Hire of Cnrgo and Pa1,enger Boat~. 
do. 27-C 1rts or other UHrria!(es not permitted to be lelt on tht: Road from 

Colombo to Situwaku. · 
an 

Feby, 
do. 

March 
do. 

31-fonfirmation of the 0rdin11nces No. 5 & 6. of l86ii. 
I i-Do.-do. No. 9, 12, 13 & 14 of 18nt,. 
do. MunicipAI limit, of the Town of Kandy. 
8-'-Bye-Laws of the Munlciplll Council of Colombo. 
8-Rcgolations for the l'ort of Trincowalie resp•.cting l'Jo:ar~ and 

Fu,enger Bo:1t1, 
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16' 
1866. 

GOVERNMENT PROCLAMATIONS. 

M.au-cb lo-Confirmation of the Ordioaoces Noa. 7, 10, 18 & 20 of 1866. 
do. 10-Eatabliehment of a Cour, of Reque•ta and Police Court in tJi• 

do. 
do. 

April 
do. 
do. 
do. 

May 
do. 
do. 

District of Hapntale. 
JS-Toll Sta.tlon1 on the KAndy Road and at Alootp;amme. 
18-Confirmation of the Ordinance■ No. 4 & l9 of 11165. 
6-Do-do. :No. 2ll of 1865, 
7-Do-iio. No. 17 of 1865, and 2~ of 1865. 

18-Do-do. No. II, 16 & 21 of 186$. 
20-Bye-Lawa of _the Municipa-1 CouAcil of Kandy. 

2-Confirmation of the Ordinances No. 17 of 1864 andN1>. 4 & 11 oC 1865 
7-Do-do No. 24, 27 & 28 of 1865. 

do-lwgistrAtioq Fee for a letter, packet, parcel or other poet packeC 
Ahall be four-pence & not six-pence. 

do. do-District No. 8 ot: the Town of Colombo to include tne Lake. 
do. Ill-Divisions of the District of Nuwera Kalawia undei- the Kandyao 

Marriage Ordinance. 
do. 18-ConfirruiLtion of the Ordinance No 26 of l !!65. 

June 8-Readjustment of the boundaries of the Western and Central Provinces, 
do. 5-MutiAy Act published, dated 23rd March 1866. 
do. 30-GandurRh censes to be a Port for the lading and unladiog of good• 

to and fro,n beyond seas. 
June 10-Buriala discl'ITIHnued in St. Pa-al'a 131>rial Ground at Wolfendnhl; 

Roman C11tholic Cbu.rch-yard at Slave Island, Malay B11ri11I 
Ground at ijln,·e hLmd; and partially discontinued in the Galle 
Face Burial Grom1d. 

do. do-Re:;culatione and Jfees under "The !'emeteries Ordinance 1862." 
do. 18-AdditionAI Bye-Laws of the Municipal Couneil of Colombo. 
do. 28-Hates oi f:ommutlltion m the Centriil Province under the :Boad Or

dinance, with the exception of a few Divisions situated in Badulla 
and Matute, to be 31. a year instead of 2s. 3d. 

do. 28-Enrolment fee of 5-J. paid to the Stcretnry of each Disti-ict Court for 
Crown Grants to be discontinue/I a11tl all such Gi:anta to be enrolled. 
in the Offlee of the Registrar General. 

Auguat 18-The Huildings used as the Bapiist ChapPls at llanwella and Morotto 
are licenaed aa places of Worehip and for the p11blicatio11 of Bann• 

a11d the aolemuization of Marri1111e1. · 
September 1-Rules in regard to the maintenance flf Scholarships at the ~edl

cal College, Calcutta, under the Endowment Fund called "R1e11omjes 
Jarruetjee J~jeebh011 Scholar1Mp11." 

8-Hates of Commutation in the Southern Province under tM 
Read Ordinance to be 31 instead of 2• as heretofore levied. 

do-Addillonal Bye-LaRa of the Municipal Council of Colombo. 
IO-Bye-Laws of the Boord of Health for the Northern Province. 
7-Regulation8 for the Porta of J111foa and Point :Pedro and for 

Jieenaetl Boat&. 

do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 112-Tile prohib:tion in the Procl.Rmation of 10th July 1866 as regards 
the MalRy Burinl-ground at Slave bland applies only to a portion 

on the West, o,·erchnri:ed wlih grane and not to the rem11ii,ing portion 
October 2:!-Di■turbances consequent upon the scarcity of Rice in India. The 

inhabitant, are warned against Dl'ing misled by designing per
sons to commit breRches of the pt·ace. 

Novr. 10-TimP fl~pif for taking licences for Carta 1md Beata, under the 
Carriera' Ordinance. 

do. 
do. 

Deer. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
-do. 
do. 

24-J tie hmlte ot the Municipal Town of GAIie. 
ao-~onfirmation of the Ordinance No. 26 of 186~. 
IO-Alteration of the Municipnl l>i•·ieions No. 2 & 3 of the Galle District. 
12-ConflrmRtion of the Ordinance No. 29 of 1865. 
13-A Police :Force eat3blished in the '!'own of Jalfna. 
13-Amended Rulea for the transmission ofMe111agea by Electric Telegraph. 
13-I>iviaions and limits of Judiclnl District& (No. 1) 
13-Divilion of the Dis;rict of Mull11ittivu for the Revenue purpo1c1. 
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GOVERNMENT ?,IJNUTES, .J.:c. lGG 

Dec. 21-Toll Stations ot the Western Province 

MINUTES IS.'IUED IN 1866 AND 1866. 
1865. Febj. 21.-Rulee in regard to Public OIBcera holding Directol'lhipt £ife 

.A11oraoce and other Companiu. 
Notice. 
June 8-Certain Articles of Machinery exempted from Cuatom•' Duty • 
.MiHlt 
Sepi. 4.-Rule to be substituted for Clausea 19 and ~ of the Minute of July 

26, 186 I, in regard to the ca lcnl11tion1 of the period of ,ervise of 
thoae Officers taking leave of ab1e11ee in the regular msnoer. The 
general rule being one month for every two month, of each leave. 

do. 26.-Rule, to be ob■erved by Public offlcera who rl!tll'e on pen1ion at the 
end of their leave of 11b1enc<', certain dtductioo1 to be made from 
the flr11t payment, of thei, pen1ion1. 

do. do.-15cale of Survey Feu in n:tenlion of the acale laid down lo the 
Mi1t11te of lit Auirnst 1861. 

l\'•tic, Sept. 28-Announcea the demiee of the late Jln11orable Richard Theodore 
Peonefatber, Anditor G~neni.l • 

.Miiawte. Deer. 3.-With reference to the Min"Ote of 4th NoTI'. 1863, requiring 
Salarie• to be paid on the latt day of the month ioatead of the 
thnt flrat nay of the following month, h l1 direcled that two Requi
sition, should be transmitted to the Auditor General--one for 
Provisional Snlariee ,.., be paid on ihe laet day of the month and the 
other for Contingent Service, to be paid in &he following month 

do. 14-Writen appointed subsequent to the 30th July 1853, and prior to. 
the 1st Janunry 1863, ,hnll be aliowed to date the commencement 
of their claim to pension from the date of their appoiotmcmt as 
Writers. 

do, 20-Writers ,rill prerent themselves Monthly for e11Rmination in the 
l'Qative LlmguRge,. Writers emplo.\"ed in the W ntern Province 
will preeent themselves for examination on tbe first Wednesday 
of every month-those in the CentrRI, North-WestHn & Southern 
Province, will present themselves for such examination Half-yearly. 

/lloliet Ia>UED IN 1866. 
bb~. Feby. 28.-Resolt of the Lor.al Examinations fur the Ch•il Service held in 

Deer. 1865. 
March 7.-Report on the t,'hinchona Pltlntationa In Ceylon. 
April 27.-Letters containinir Coin to be trl'ated as Regbtered letten. 
May 28.-Prof!cieocy in conver~Rtion in the Native Language• i1 indiapen

aable in the examination of candldBte11. 
Mittwtt June 12.-Rnles to be adopted {or the regulation and cuatody of'Securit7 

Bonda of Public aer\"11nts. 
do. 30-Poat Office Report for 1865, published for general Information. 

July 25-Reporting the conclu ion, -.i·hich the British Cholera Commielionera 
had arrived at rl'lating to the propngation of Cholera. 

Angt. 28.-Native n1101e1 t-0 be spelt correctly nccording to R scheme laid down. 
Sept. 22.-P11upere may have graves in the Gene,al Cemetry free of •~nae, 
Nol'. 10.-Ll,t ahowin'l' the old and the new mode of 1pelling in Engl,h 

characters the name, of places &c. 
Deer. 13.-Amended Role• issued by the Tel~gr1tph Department,. 

CIRCULARS ISSUED IN 1866 AND 1866. 
1865. 

January 9-Per10n1 appointed temporarily to a vacant Office are only entitled 
to half Salary. 

do-J!'orm of receipt to be taken from Informers for fine~ paid to tbern. 
23-Reepectlng Salt Stores and the construr.tion of t~mporary Stores. 

Karch i-Bcfore arrear• of SalRry are paiJ, authority lhould be applied for, 
30-Syatem of Karth · ~wage. 
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168 GOVENME~ CIRCULARS, &c. 

March 8l-8ir H<>rcnlP1 R>binaon'a landing announce.!. 
31-R ,specting Prisons anti Prison Discipline. 

April 26-l'in pl11.tcs issued to Cartmen should be atnmped instead of being painted. 
llay 1.,-H,ndmen to 11ive assistance in Rppreheuding Pioneer Deserters. 

26-1'ctnrn of Prc~bvterinn Servants on the l<'ix~d Est,,blishmcnt required. 
June 9-List of Cnrt Licenses to be publishccl in the Gazette. 

1:.1-All unre~overed fines to be shown as outst!l.n rling until the expi
r.,t i1J 11 of the lull tt?rm of impriso111J1e11t of the parties accused. · 

I 3 -• IV :,e,1 ,rnr sum is deposited in any Cutcherry the rect!ipt ehoul,l 
Ii: h t"' v lt•,i ' · Drpo .. it!' 

1 ?-Th .• i .,,, · of llupli,·:\le cRrt plates strictly prohibited. 
July a-A;,,,lk.,1 .. ,,.s fur n,-:ar,ls for the npprehl!nsio,, of persona ch11rged 

wi,h murder shoul,I be forw,,rdcd through the Qu~'Cn'a ,\droc,,te. 
7-Any 11111:r,tti .. ns in the list of aubscrilJers to tile Gaiette to be 

1urnishi,1I qn:irtc-rly, 
14-Li,t of e~t•ape•I Prisoners requiretl perifldir•nlly, 

.Augu1$ 8-AttenilRnce of Cierks and othere is fixed at lo a. 01. , if Saturday half
holi,lay is urailcd of. 

11-Nvtifications for the Gnzet/e should be sent on the Thursday 
pre,·iou~ to the day of publication. 

17-Fincs untler the Irrig,,tion Ordinance to be paid in as "Deposi!e. ·• 
25-No Rllcrationa &c. to t,e t1ulJc to Govcrn1111:11t Buildings without 

p,e\'ious authority. 
Sept, 14-A new F r111 of Allen,l:ml'e Sheets to be adopted in futare. 
Oct. 6-A cntificate as to the sunu voted to be attached to the monthly 

Hequ:~itiona. · 
10-Uespcctinir e11hstances ~ent to bl' Rn•lyzed hy Medical men. 
24-In,tructions for the reslornlion of pn,ons apparently drowned. 

No'f. 20-Police 1111i(istrnles to exercise a pcrsot1al supervision over the ~·ine 
nccounls furnished by them. . 

25-Rulcs laicl down in the Circular of 20th February 1S61, regarding 
lc:n-e of nbsence, to be ~kiclly ndhcreli to . 

27-Ilaliuwee of Suitors' Dcpusit to be remitted monthly to the 
General Tren,ury. 

Dec. 2-Heplies to l'ircul:1rs t'l he sent within a rea~onable time. 
G-Pu1nts out delay• in the ,\,lministralion of Crimi1111I ,Justice. 

29-lfalf.ycarly Hl·t mu of nil cs,:aped Prisoners not apprehended and of 
ptrsous uccuscli of crimes who have abscoud~>d tu Ile h1rnishcd. 

1866. IssI:EO IN 1866. 

Fcby. 
du. 

do. 

do. 

March 
do. 

A1>ril 

do. 
May 

Jane 

do, 
do. 

Jul7 
do. 

'5-Vnluntion of Government Iluil<linjls an,J Hou•es. 
10-Glivcrnment Agents to be Deputy Post M .. sters General, and 

AssiFlnnt Ageuta to be A~si , tant l'ost J\laster, Glcncrnl. 
24-Caudi,tates for tt,e Ciril 8en-ice E'x,uninat i<'n ahould posaeH a 

c,,lloqnLtl knowled;zc of t~c N,itive L·1ng11,1gc-s . 
28-l\lunicip:llitic~ und Iloar,ls of H,:alth to co•"l'er1-te with the Mili

tary :S:initary Co1111ni t tce in removing nuisances. 
26-Progre~s of Civil :-1•n·n11t~ in 1'.ttive Lnn1,tnag1:s to he etRted. 
28-Hcturn of Expen•liture m1 Hospitals requiri•tl of eaeh Pro,·iuce. 

9-Quartcrly Hcturns of Hcceiptg on ncconnt of Government ancl 
Pauper cases to be furni•hcd to the Au<litor Geucral rcgul:1rly. 

10-l>at.: from which clai,n to Pension commences. 
21-l'erio•Jiral Reports rt·quire,1 rel:otive to the aclllal con,Htioo of the 

lr111ian Labor<•rs employed on the Pl11nt11tione in c~ylon. 
21-l'<·rh,cto,d Abs:racte of Payments to be furnished within lo daya 

after the J>a.vment of the Cluim Abstracts as required by the 
i, inutc of 2;;:h June 18G4. 

22-S,•curity to be furnished lor the doe diFcharge of duties. 
ao-Heiiietrntion nnd c11,tudy of Security Bonde of Public Se"aotl. 
2-lmgation Works under the Ordimmce No. 21 of 1861. 

13-Bun,1 fi,te annu11l ,·11luc of all houeee and in enry WWQ :where 
tll" Police ii eetabliahell tQ be fW'ni1hed, . . G l 
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~prll 

do. 

A11g111t 

~t. 

do. 

'October 

Nov. 
do. 

c!o. 

do. 

GOVERNJ\'IENT CIRCULARS, &c. 167 

16-Medical evidence at Poqt Mortems and Inque1t1 ahonld be re• 
quired only when actually necessary. 

30-Enrolmcnt fee of 5•. to the Secrctarie9 or Courts discontlnut-d and 
the condition of ealc of lnnds to be amended accordmgly. 

14-Judlcial Officers ehould retrain lrom employing Military Medical 
Officers on eerviccs connected .vith judidul matters except in ca~ct 
of the most pressing necessity. 

17-Telegr11ph collections to be r~celved in Deposit daily, and at the 
· end of the month remitted to the TrPasurer. · 
24-The period allowed for registering Security Bonde is extended 

to the end of the yenr l8G6. 
26-W,unin~ the inl11hitl\nts again•t the comn,i•sion of any breaches 

of the pen<:e in consequence of the pre,ent scarcity of .Hice. 
20-Querics respecting the, cost of comtructinit Rua:l•. 
21-Whenev!'r it m,1y npp :!llr to Heads of Dcpartnh'nts to be abso• 

lutely neces~ary lo appl~•. in any on~ 111011th, for a larger mm 
than the nvera;:c m,,ut:ily outla_r, a Certitic,1tc i~ to be ntt,• <·lwd 

to the Requi,ition that tl1e vote for the 11c1.,r will nol be PX<·ccd~<'. 
23-~•ees recovered un,! ... r Urn rrovisioas of the Ordinance No. 12 of 

1864, for certified copie~. issued by l'uh 1ic Officl'T8, of hook~ or 
doc11111ent8 in their clmrge, are to be paiJ to the persona by whom 
snch copies are made. 

H-1\lonthly Returns of we1rk done by Magistrates to be prepnred 
according to a prc,cribed form . 

30-All unneces~nry rietay in bringing Criminal Case~ to trial ehonld 
he avoided, and ev"ry effort shonld be made to prevent unnecca • 
earily Jong irupriso111uent of peroons committed tor turthtor <:X• 
amin1;1tion. 

Grants of Exclusive Privilege under the Ordinance Ne. 6, of 18lS9. 
[We incluclo all hitherto published in the Ga:ettc by the Go,-ernment of Ceylon.] 

P.Jttnt No. 3. To John Walker of Ilogambrn Mills Kandy, llfechanical En-
1ineer. Jtor an invention "for pulping Cotti!e." Date of Grant, No,·. 22nd, l~fO. 

do. No. 4. To David Wilson of Colombo Ceylon. J,'nr an invention ofan 
improved method for mnn11facturing Coir & other Fibres into Yarn. Nov. 22nd, 1860. 

do. No. 5. To Do. do. For an invention of an Improved method 
of drying Coconnut into Coppcrah. November 22nd, 1860. 

do. No. 7, 1'o Cluules Shand of Colombo, Ceylon. For an invention 
for bleAchlng Coir l!'ibre and Coir Yarn by means of the fume& of Sulphur. 
November 22nd, 1860. 

do. No. 22. To Jl'bn Brown, Civil Engineer, R~ngwelle Estate, Dnm
bera-For an invention of a combbed crushir,g, pulpin6 and sc:lt' scp,muiug 
Machine. November 22nil, 1860. 
. do. No. H. To Archibald Sinclair, Engine<•r, Knn l,·. F .r nn inH:ition 
for improvements in Coffee pulping l\fachirwr.\'. lhc .. n, i.,, r ., · 11 I ,, ·o. 

do. No. 6. To Charles Shand of Colombo. f·",, r :t 11 ir, ,·•:n1 i, ,,, for i:n
prove111ents in MAchinery or apparatus for drying Co!lt:o: nr o tl: cr ri11bs ta11cci. 
January 2ht, 1861. 

do. No. I. To John Gordon of 3 Billiter Squnrc L,11dun, J,'or nn 
invention for improvcmeute in machinery and appnralus for pulping Coilee. 
February 7th, 1861. 

do. No. 2. To John Gordon of Do. do. For nn invention for Im
provement& in Machinery or npparatus for Pulping Coffee. F,·bruary 7th 1861 

do. No. 16. To Do. lit <lo, do, l-'or do. for improv1:mcot1 o~ lro~ 
Barrels or Cylinders of Coffee Pulpers. June 6th 1861. 

do. No. 17. To William Si•,1pson 1\1,tr~hnll, Mechanical Engineer, Kandy. 
For an invention for pulpin~ And 6eparating Cnffoc. August 28th 1861. 

do, No. 18. To Gtnrgc Charter, En,;ineer, MatwAI, Colombo. For 
au mnntion for ,pinning CocoAnnt anti other fibres. September 80th 1861. 

do. No. 19, To George Wall, Merchant, Colombo. l''or. an invention 
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for a mode of connying good, from place to place and for afparatue appli
cable thereto, Septtember 9th, 1862. 

do. No. 24. To Henry Jh,.enpon, residing in Colombo. For an in
vention for improvements in machinery for hulliI,g and ICOW'inf Coll'ee and 
lfimilar 1ub,tanc.,s. Octohe.- 23rd, 1862, 

do. No. 25. To Georg.- Wail, Merchant of Colombo. For an inTeo
tion for ,conring the eli111y pulp froa1 C'.,olee. Jlel,ruary 14th, 1863. 

do N(J. 26. To John Q .. rJou, 3 liillitu· Square, London," For c!l'tain im
provement, in obtaining a,at ap1•l~ing moti'l'e power."-25th January, ISM. 

do. J\o. 27. To D,n-id Wilson, of Colombo, for "an lwpro'l'ed method 
ot preparing •nd applying lime or ooral etolleaa manure by machinery." No
vember ·ath, l 86-1. 

do. N(J. 28 To Mark William Carr of the Knoll Blackheath, In the 
C ,nnty ot Kent in England, for " improvement, in the DUU1ufacture of wooden 
1ll'Cper1 for lfailwaya and Tramways." March 15th, 1864. · 

do. Nu. 29. To David Wil~on of Colombo for "an Improved method 
ef drying Cm:oanuu into Copp«:rah, and for preparing the oil cake made from 
•uch Copper11h 6r ether m,u,rials, eo a,, to rencl1:r it hard and COU'l'enient for 
transport anrl much It'&! liable to injury frem damp or expoeure to the air, 
also f.,r drying Coir Yara 11nd .Fibre, l'imbe&' and other materiala.'' Nonm
ber 5th, 181i-l. 

Jo. J\'o. 30. To D11vid Wibon, Colomho, for "an Improved form of 
Wind Mill.. 1tdaptcd for pumping or liftiug watl:I' and other purpose,." Novem
ber 5th, 1864. 

Jo. No. 32. To Da'l'id Wilson, Colombo, " (or a new arrangement of 
bu1Jdi11g OC' other receptacle adapted to the manufacture of compon manure." 
J\ovember Sib, 186-l. 

do. No 83. To David Wileon, Colombo. for "improved method• of 
propelling boate or ve1Wels, alao of improved form, of paddlce and arraoge
mentl of ecrew or sr.t"ew11." November .'ith, lll64. 

do. No. 34. To Davirl Wilson. Colombo, for "aa improved method or 
me1hods of reducinir Copper11h or 01her materiala requiring aimi.lar treatment 
folio email pieces." Novemb· r 5th, 18G4 

do. !Vo. 35. To David Wilson, Colombo, for" improved forma oC Carte." 
Nov ember 6\h. 1864. 

do. No. 36. To David Wilson, Colombo, for •• manufacturing or separating 
by machinery Coir Fibre from the busk or the Cocoaout." J:<'ebruary 2nd, 1•65. 

do. No. 87. To David Wilson, Colombo, for .. an lmpro'l'ed form of Tank 
or other receptacle applicabl~ as a filtd, and uaeful for the purpose o( drain
Ing oil from ground Coj)perab or other material requiring aimilar treatment, 
and thus better preparing it for aubRequent preasure. November 5th, 186•. 

do. No. 38. To David Wil110n,Colombo, for "an improved 01ethoe1 of 
preparing caat, for stowage or transport of oil." November 5th, 1864. 

do. Nu . 40. To John W1tlter Home, ~.nginecr, late of Howe Buildings 
Melbourne. Victoria, now at Colombo, " for the manufacture of Fibre in or 
from the Plantain, and Banana, as a m1trketable commodity 1uitable for rope, 
t,rloe, sacking, &c." February 2nd, 1865. 

do. No. 42. To John Brown, Civil Engineer, of Glen Alpin Eatate, 
Badulla, "for lmprovemeute in Coffee pulping 1n11chinery." September 14th, 1864. 

do. ./Vo, 28. To W illittru ?rlaylor, of Bey poor in the .l'rc.idency of 
M11dra1, fhr hu-kinir, peelinir, or removing the huska or &kine from dry Cherry 
Coll'ee horrie,, And also for hueking. peeliug or removing the parchment akin1 
from Coffee berriee-8th D~cember, 18b5. 

Jo. fl., , •4. To David Wilson. Merchant of C".,olombo. For an Improved 
method of reducing the temperatur'l of room,, chambers, or other placee with 
reduced temperature for congealing Cocoanut or other eimilar Olla, and when in 
th•• etate applying preeeure, and thoa lel>&fating the olcine from the etearlne.
l!lth April. I 1116.';. 

do. No. 46. To Thomas Skinner, Commiuioner of Road, ud Cirll 
En&lneer, Ce,1lon-Jror a Gl.1t1 Veoetiao.-llth .JW1e, U!6:i, 
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Bilff8 011 THE XITOBD &ARDD. 
(Specially adapted for Ceylon,) 

BY 
H. SIMS. 

BBOOND EDITION 11..EVISIID. 

lit 

h re-writing the article on Kitchen Gardening in Ceylon, I pro
poee to add a little to my remarks on the cultivation of the difl'erent 
vegetablee moat suitable for growth in Ceylon, and sincerely trust theee 
remark.a may prove beneficial to the community in general. I may hllr8 
•Y that I am astonished to, eee how little attention is paid to the 
c:ultivation of vegetables by the Europeallll resident in Ceylon. I admit 
there hi great difficulty in procuring good seeds and I am sorry to find 
the hint I gave in my last paper, regarding the quart.erly importation 
of 11111&11 packages of seeds has been so little attended to, as I am oon. 
vinoed that in the event of small parcels being procurable in Kandy, 
at stafied periods and at reasooable prices, many Europeans would only 
be too glAci to avail themselves of the means of securiug them. A Bo
tanical or Horticultural Society is a duidemtum both in Colombo and Kandy 
the oflice..bearers of which should be composed of thoroughly practical men-and · 
the Secre~ry should order from. England or Scot~d, from a first-rate houae, , 
-111 most likely to suoceed m Ceylon ; by th1& '"Jleans, they would be . 
obiainable by all who might wish to have them and the quality de
pended on-and above all, they could be sold at reasonable prioes, with 
Ffit to the Society, and great benefit to the Colony. And consider- . 
mg the great benefit of a Kitchen Garden, I earnestly hope that, I may . 
yet have ihe pleasure of seeing Kitchen Gardening in Ceylon carried on 
in a much bettlir spirit, than at present exists : a thoroughly good oooly 
ia very easily taught to become a good gardener, and with strict su
perinte.dence and kindness, will perform all operations neoeuary for , 
kitchen ~ening in Ceylon. 

TOOLS required are good Spadea, Mamoties-(Quitania first.rate toola. 
for trmching in the hands of a coolie), Mattock or Hoe-axe for cutting 
roots, strong Forks, large and ~mall garden Trowels for lifting young plants, 
Pruning Knives and Saws, small and large Axe, Watering Pots large &DCl 
unall, Hedae Shears, Wheel Barrow and good strong basket.a. 

The lutchen Garden should be formed in a flat and well-sheltered 
aituation, and planted with a few choice fruit trees, as I find that many 
vegetables succeed the better for a little shade ; but on no account plant 
the fruit trees, 110 as to exclude light, for as soon as we remove light 
from a plant ii; has no longer power to imbibe carbon, and diat_n~ 
oxygen; but on the contrary, it gives back some of the carbon already 
obia.ined, and robs the atmosphere of oxygen for the purpose of re
oonverling this int.o carbonic acid.-See remarks on Fruit trees and their 
oultivation in the present paper. 

Great care ahould also be taken to have a constant supply of water ; 
the 110il ahould be well trenched to the depth of two feet at least, ridited 
and exposed to the influence of the sun, and manured with anything 
procurable, either cow or horse dung or even give or rubbish from 
the jungle. Immediately vegetable matter begins to decompose, it oom- · 
mences to nourish any plant it may be applied to. Dig over the soil u . 
often aa pouible so as t.o incorporate the manure with the soil, then level 
and lay out the beds and commence planting. (Ta.mil Gardeners are api; 
to make very small beds, thereby . losingQ t deal of valuable ~ 
m tAf Xi\ohG Garden ; thia ahould be ed api.Dal) 
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170 GARDEMNG lN CEYLON. 

LlS~ OF VEGETABLES 
With Remarks necessary to th81t proper Cultivation and Preparation 

for the Table. 
Artichoke,-Cynara acoly-m11s, may be grown in any pa.rt of Ceylonr 

although l have never seen its flowers; but it is a very useful vegetable 
if the leaves are ~ut down without destroying the heart. After the young 
leaves · grow to th:e length of two feet they should be tied in a · bundle 
and earthed up like celery, the earth should be raiRed to the height of' 
one foot or more, they will be fit for use in thteP, weeks ; and may be 
rooked and served like Asparagus. Propagation by sew.ls or off-shoots. 

Artichoke, Jerusalem.-tlel-.antkus tl1bet'l'o8US, a. very nutritious and 
prolific vegetable and would succeed in any part of Ceylon and deserves 
great attention, it is easily cultivated, and would form an excellent sub
stitut& for Potatoes-in fact at the time the potatoe disease was at the 
worst in England both Dr. Lindley and Dt. Balfour strongly recommended 
the extensive cultivation of this vegetable on account of the qualities a.bove
mentioned. Plant the sets, dividing the tubers, in rows two feet apart in 
well-manured soil, earth them up to the height of a.bout uine inches, 
a.nd keep them free from weeds. Cook like potatoes. 

Asparagus.-Aspamyus officimuis, a very delicate vegetable and with 
care would tmcceed in most of the Coffee districts, and I have no doubt 
would do well a.bout Colpctty, Colombo, raised from seeds, and would 
come to a proper size for table much earlier in Ceylon than in Europe. 
When the plants are sufficiently strong, prepare the beds for them, com
mence by opening . a trench three feet wide and eighteen inches deep, put 
in nine inches of broken stones for drainage, (Success in growing As
paragus greatly depends on '.attention to drainage.) Over this, place a 
layer of earth and well-decayed manure, well-mixed together, place the 
11bnts in rows, 9 inches apart, and cover them with light soil two inches 
deep, a slight dressing of C01llll1on salt would prove beneficial once a. 
month. When the shoots are 1mfficiently strong, cut them when about 
6 or 8 in.:hes above ';he ground, level with the Stlrface ; by this mode 
the wLole shoot is eatable and injury to the rising shoots a.voided, a. 
top-dressing of good light soil and well-decayed manure should be ap-· 
plied · once e. year at least. 

Beet-root.-Beta ,mlycwi.s or Red Bcet.-Any of the varieties will sue-· 
ceed in Ceylon, and are very valuable for salads, curries and stews; they 
e.re all very nutritious, e.nd can be boiled or baked and used as a vege
table, with any kind of roast or boiled meat. 'l'he larger kinds would' 
be of great service, if grown in large quantities, for feeding milch oows. 

Bdo Bmzil.fon;;is.-The leaves can be l,oiled and served as Spinach, 
the stalks of the leaves when young may be boiled and served like Sea, 
Ke.le e.nd the root may be used in cw·ries, and as a vegetable, &c. 
Beta vulga.ris, is valuaUe for its lasting properties. Seeds in drills nine 
inches apart at any season. 

Basil sweet.-Ocymum bek!ilimm.-Grows freely in Ceylon; propagate 
from cuttfugs or from seeds. 

Borage-Bomgo officinalis.-Young leaves used as spinach, or as salads; 
see<ls at any time. 

Basella-Alba and nibra, Malaba.r Nigktshade-used as Spina.ch, a.ml 
in curries, the best way to cultivate both varieties is to make ridgei; 
a.bout two feet apart, and · place the plants e.t the dist.'l.nCO of one foot 
in the ridges. When the plants are one foot high, pinch off the lead in~ 
shoots for use, and the plant will grow a small bush-like trcc1 aud'. 
b~ome rery 11rolific, fJ'ccds ot 1.-uttillb-,; at a.'lo s, · 
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· GARDENING IN CEYtoY. , 171 

Borecoli..,... Brassica-oleraua fimbriata,-&U the varieties may be culth:ateJ 
from seeds or cuttings, the seeds should be ROwn in a box protected from the 

. heavy rains and when of sufficient size, plant in rows eighteen inches 
apart, water occasionally with liquid manure and apply wood a.shes from 
the kitchen in a powdered state. This will have a tendency to prevent 
insects atbcking the plants, all this tribe require the same treatment. 

Brocoli-Brassica oler.icea Botriti.,-Very serviceable for their leaves an,l 
some of the varieties with flowers in Ceylon, are of very rapid growth, 
aml well worth all the attention we can beRtow on them; . the varictic11 
most likely to succeed will be found in the list of seeds. 

Cabbage-Bra.saica oleracca, requires the same treatment as Borecoli 
and BrC'COli; the best varietiea are named in the list of seeds. Couro 
Tronchad for its leaves and sta.lks which may be usod as Sea Ka.le. 

Camomile-AntJwmi.s nobili~,--an aroma.tic and decidedly m1eful herb, 
the leaves u.«ed in garnishing, aud the flowers as bitten and fomentati ,ms 
of easy culture, raised from seeds and by cuttings ; plant eighteen inches 
apart in an open situation, or if planted a.s a bonier to the wlllks either 

. in the kitchen or flower garden, the plant becomes both useful a.ncl 
ornamental, in fact I know nothing that forms a better border for walks in 
gardens in Ceylon. 

Capsicum-Fmtesuns,-n varieties are easily cultivated from seeds or 
cuttings, at any sea.son: the best varieties are mentioned in the li11t of seeds. 

Cardoona-Cyn,wa cartlu1u:ul11s, see Artichoke, Cyna.ra scolymus. 
Carrot-Danctl.8 cwr-rot,-i, succee<ls well in Ceylon at all sea.sons, in 

well-ml\llured soil; mopthly sowiugs would secure a constant supply, 
especially if the sh.cut-horn, arnl the- long-rooted varieties are sown at 
the same time. The be11t varieties a.re mentioned in the seed list, they a.re 
all very useful for curries. 

Cassava Yam,-Janipha manilwt. Easily cultivated, and may be 
planre<l to form a fence to the Kitchen Gar<len; the tubers form an ex
cellent substitute for potatoes, and ca.n be usc<l in curries, the tops are 
valuable as food for pigs. From cuttings in &ll Ceylon. 

Celery.-Apium Graveolen.s. This is n. very excellent vegetable, and 
may be used in salads, stews, soups, and forms a good suhstitutti for 
Se.\-kale when boiled, and served ou dry toast, and used as a. vegetable 
. with game, roast fowls, or meat of any kind. This plant with c:i.re may 
be had at every season in Ceylon. Seeds in a box protected from 
hea.vy rains, and when the plants a.re of sufficient size, prepare trenches 
two feet deep and fifteen inches wide, put in the surface soil, first re
moved in digging the trench, place over this six inches of well-de
cayed manure, mixed with wood aAhes from the kitchen, add three 
-inches of , good light soil, remove the plant.K carefully from the see-d box 
and plant them in the trenches nine inches a.part, water them well 
and if the sun ie, very powerful place n. 11light shading over the swm, 
and when the plants have attained the height of one foot, hold tho 
leaves together with one hand a.nd draw the earth to them with tho 
other, repeat the operation a.s the plant progresses ta.king care not to 
bury the head ; the earthing up should always be performed when th0 
leaves are quite dry, and the snil on both sides of the trenches well
loosened so as to expose it to the influence of the sun. The best vo.
rieties are mentioned in the seed list. 

Endive.-Cidwrium endiro,-succeeds in any pa.rt of Ceylon. Soods 
.in a _well-prepared bed; remove the plants when large enough a.nd plant 
in rows, one foot apart, and when they have attained sufficient size, 
tie and earth them up for bla.nching.-See CardooUR, Cy,iam cardnnculus. 
Used in salads, eoups and stews. For st va.ri~ties, see seed list. 

Sea Xale-Cmmbe mariti1M~ W- th'. <1 in a box or iu a well-
sheltered situation, protected from the heavy r.un.~, and when tho plaotll 
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a.re large enough, plut them in drilla : the ground having been well
trenched and ma.nured with either cow or hol"Be dung, with wood 
ashes intermixed and well incorporated ; and when the plants are large 
enough, plant them in drills, two feet apart and the same distance in 
the drills, and blanched bl_ inverting large flower-pots over the crowns 
when they are quite dry. Vig up the soil between the drills eTerf moatll.p 
taking ca.re not to injure the roots. 

On,u'l'-Lepidium ntiwm,-Plain and curler-leaved. From aeeds eown 
in drills. Used for salads and garnishing. 

Oucumber-Cucumu aatit'i$.-Tbe whole of this tribe require the aame 
treatment and the best varieties are mentioned in the seed list. Sow the 
10eds in a flower-pot and plant in a bed of horse or cow-manure two 
feet deep with a covering of m inches of good light soil. When the
plants are well established, make a trellis three feet high and train 
the vine carefully over it, pinch off' the young shoots, and let the fruit 
hang below the trellis. Used in salads and curries and etewed and 
10rved with roast meat of any kind. 

Gourd-Cucurbita.-Requiree the same treatment as the cucumber. The
young shoots form an excellent mbstitute for cabbage and may be used in 
curries. 

Yamt or Hottentot Bread-DiohCOf"ffl111liM.-Propagr.ted by otr-shoota 
and divi11ion of the tubers, plant in drills two feet apart. May be had 
in all Ceylon at any sea.son. 

Egg Plant Bru.igall-Solanum Melongena ooigemm.-The beet varieties 
'will be fotwd in tlie seed list, sow the seeds in a box and plant in 
· drills, two feet apart, sprinkle the plants occasionally with 1111hes from the 
kitchen, keep free from weeds and loosen the soil between the drills with 
a fork once a month. 

Eschalot--Allium aswlonicum.-A good and constant supply may be
obtained by planting small beds monthly. 

Beans.-Faba ,11dgaris. The best varieti011 are menlioned in the aeed 
list. Sow in drills 2 feet apart in well-manured soil, and when the plant& 
are nine inches high draw a little BOil carefully t.o them with a small 
hoe, t.op the plants when in full bl0880m to make the fruit aet. The 
tops may be boiled a.a a vegetable or used in curries. 

~er--Ziflgiber officin,,ti&. Easily cultivated in Ceylon, propagated by 
division, plant in drills 18 inches apart and 9 inches apart in the drills. 

Hamburg Parsle7-.-Petroselimim aatirum,--Or large-rooted Parsley, 
would succeeu well in Ceylon, the roots may be boiled and aerved as 
;parsnips and used in soups and etewa. Seeds in drills 9 iDchea apart 
1n well-manured soil. 

Bandya Xaye.-Hibi.,eus e3Ctdttl.rua,-the long capsul011 when yOUDg may 
be boiled .and served like asparagus and are very delicate, or sliced and 
put into soups or curries. SeedA in good lia'.ht soil, in drills 2 feet apart. 

Horse-ra.dish,-Cochlearia anoomcia.-Propa~_ated by sets provided by 
cutting the roots into lengths of two inches ; the top or crowns ara beat. 
Each set should have two eyes, plant in rows 18 inches &part and 9 
inches apart in the drills, the ground having been -nll trenched, 

· • Oreu Indian, Trop«tou■ "'"i"•• the llethy fruit of ihi• plant hH the 
pungent taste of Cresses, and is muoh lilted b1 many persons both in ita ra'lr state 
and pickled • .:..It is a Yery b&Ddsome, flo'trering chmber and will grow freely on ibe hille, 

Creases, Water, the Nast11r1i11.ttt Ojficinalt I• one of the mo1t agreea'lle 
ngetables,--it can be grown near 'trells all OYer the laland, or in pfot1 where nter 
un be regularly poured over lt.-It will a\looeed well in ne.irly every stream in the hills. 

t Yams. West lndia11, or E-ldoe,, the tubere and very ynunr IMvee 
of ColOll&llia antiquorum and C. macrorhila, ~ u:oellent Teget&blea, and Ile> 
«>fl'ee 4!Statea oughi to be witboui a P.!t\;,ii ~ t:.8 ,la"el ~r. The7 are ...Uy 
sroira III row• aholli , feet apar,. 0' 
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~ trite eeta at lean 18 inch• deep. Hay be ,rown in -, part 
part of Ceylon and at all seasou. 

Horse-radish tree.-Moringa Purygo,pemwi.-The roota are ueed u 
Hone-radish and the fruit in curries.~ or cuttings of half-ripe wood. 

Kidney Beana-PhaM.olu., tltdgari.!.-A good BUpply of this uaeful V67 
aew.ble may always be obtained by monthly sowings in drills 2 feet 
gpart For varieties see seed list. 

P. ,ophooa,pu, tetrogonolobu-Oi the Baricot Suiaae. For varieties aee 
aeed list. 

TuJ:niP..Stemmed Oabb!L(e-KooZ-Khol or Khol-mbi.-Seeds in well. 
manured soil, iu drill.a nine inches apart. The leaves are exoellent boiled aa 
-greens and the stem is aweeter and more nutritio11.1 than the Turnip. 
Sucoeet:ls in any part of Ceylon at all seasons, very ftluable for the 
quantity of greena it produces. 

Lettuce-Lactuffl Mtim.-Seeds in very light well-prepared soil, in 
drills nine inches apart, no salad is of ea.~ier culture, and the leave1 

· make an excellent currie. For varieties 1<ee aeed list. 
Leeka-.AUium pon-um.-An excellent and usefnl variety of the onion, 

ueed in soupa and stewa and may be cooked and served aa Aapara
gua. Seeds in drills or in a box, from whence transplanted in ro"8 one 
foot apart, should be earthed up like celery and watered oocaaionally 
with liquid manure. 

Love-&Pl l i orTomato--Lycopemcumuculentum. Seeds in well-manured 
110il, aud tiau:1pla.nte'1 in rowa two feet apart and one foot apart in 
the drills, trained to stakes aa espalieres; clear a.way the lateral shoota 
with pruning knife so as to expose the fruit to the influence of the 
111D ; used in curries, stews and saucea and when perfectly ripe makes 
an excellent preserve (requiring very little sugar) or may be sliced 
and baked with bread cnunb~, or pepper and aalt with sweet herbs 
chopped small and sprinkled over them. Sucoeet:ls in every part of 
-Ceylon at all seasons. 

llarjorom-Origanum MajorafMI.-An exoellent herb of eaay culture: 
:propagatAii:I. by cuttings or from aeeds. 

l[int-Mentha.-A very 11.8eful and easy cultivated species. 
l[elon-CtiCUmu Mel.o.-Requirea the same treatment as the Cu

cumber. I have seen fruit ripened at Medegodda Estate near Gam. 
polla. For varieties see AOed list. 

Knatard-Smapi.! ..41.ba.-Suooeeds well, sown in boxes protected from 
heavy raina and may be had at all seasons in all Ceylon. 

Kuhroom-Agaricw camputril.-This is a very useful vegetable 
and may be cultivated in any part of Ceylon, from the betls of equal 
portions of horse and sheep droppings, road sweepings and dry husky 
dung from the d~-heapa, well turned over to sweeten in a dry 
place ; should the mixture not ferment, when turning sprinkle a little 
water, shake and mix well together. The place where the beda are made 
ahould be dry at the bottom ; the material being in good condition, make the 
bed aolid and firm by beating it well together, making the out-aide 
perfectly smooth, and in a few days it wiII be fit for spawning. spawn 
may be raiaed by ta.king, aay, 4 bushels of cow-dung, 2 do. of horse-dung, 
and 2 do. of sheep dung if procurable, well-dried mixed and laid in 
a conical heap, being well trod as it ia formed. Cover the heap with mata 
or old aacks, and in a abort time · the spawn will appear aa indistinct 
white mould. Place the spawn in rowa 9 inches apart, and cover with 
2 inchea of light mould. Over this place a covering of light dry atraw1 
or grua, Uaed in eoupa, aaucea, stews and ourriea. Beds might be formed 
in Colombo or Kandy in any out-ho ae or ~ed protected from Me nm. aDd with a"8Atio11., a 09uataat1Y ~ o1>taiud. 



GARDENING IN CEYJ.ON. 

New Zealand S:P,inach.-Tetmgonia expama.-The most delicat.e a.nd 
1m,litic of all th;, ti-1be, and very easily cultivated from seeds or cut.
tings. Sow in a. box protected from the heavy ra.ins a.nd transpla.nt in 
rnws, 2 foet apart, and the same distance in the rows, pinch off the 
young shoots for use as a. vegetable or in curries. 

Onion.-A llimn-cepa..-Soocls in drill5 9 inches a.part. Used in salads, SOUPJ 
curries a.nJ itews ; the white Sp:mi.~h is best for Ceylon. 

Oxalis De:{lpii,-A very excellent and easy cultivated vegetable, an, 
w:1ul<l succcf'd 1:1 any p:\rtof Ceylon. Plant the bulbs in well-manured 
soil about 12 inchcK a.part each way, keep them free from weed8, water 
11lcntifully. The tops may be used in salads and the tubers boiled in 
stock gravy an<l served as Se:1-Kale or as Asparagus. A very prolific a.nd 
f11Jt growing vegetn hle. 

Parsley-1', ll'uscli1wm .~atirum.-See<lll in drills, 9 inches a.part. 
Pa.rsni p-Pn.,tinacea s11tim.-Requirts the same treatment as the Carrot; 

in drills 9 inches ap:1rt; snccee,ls well in Ceylon. . 
Pea-Pi,mm .iuti,,.,,m,.~s,houltlbesown in drills three feet apart. When 

ahont four inches high, dr,1w 11, little earth carefully to them, a.nd then 
i;t.~kc thom, faking care not to injure the roots. Mala.bar Gardeners ge
ucmlly phce the 1<t:1kes tooclo~c together. This-should be guarded against. 
as it has a. teut!enoy to cxchule light. 

Potn.toe-Sulanun~ fo/ll•n 1.,1mk Not very 1mccessful unleBS in the very 
l1i~hrst ,listri~ti<, 6r<Y11·l' well in 11,nu aroundNewem Ellia a.nd I hlllieve Pusilawa.. 
i·hnt in drill~ U inch~s de;,p antl 2 feet apart; cover the sets with ashea 
from the kitd1cn, 11nd oorth up when about 6 inches high. 

R:i.di'.lh-Rhaplwnu .. 1 slfti1·11s.-E.\sily cultivated in a.ll Ceylon, seeds in 
drills (i inchl's ap:trl. For varieties see seed list. 

Rhuharb- Rhr11m, f1nm PJin, it11 Russian namo. Succeeds well in 
Ceylon if phrnt3d in l:trge tuhs, Ruch aa beor bl\rrel11 r,a.wn in two a.n,l 
filled with good rich soil. I h,we Reen it in great perfection nt Peny
fan Est:.te, an<l tho Jhvour wa.~ equal to any Rhubarb grown in Engla.nd .. 
Bai.Red from seeds or propagated · by off-shoots. 

Sa.ge-Sali:ia offici,wlis.-From seeds or cuttings; grows very freely ia 
Ceylon, 

Selsafy-Tragopogmi prn"rifolittS.-Seeds in drills nine inches a.part; 11, 

very fast growing and delicate vegetable antl would succeed in any pa.rt 
of Ceylon ; the roots may be cookod and served liko Asparagus or boiled 11,Ild 
mashed, formed into ca.keR and fried in butter ; the flavour resembles that 
of OyRter pattees. Ma.y be had at all sea.soul!, 

Vip(lr Grass-or Scon.011,era hi~1xmica requires the ea.me treatmen\ 
L'! Salsd.fy. 

SP,inach.-Spi1U1CM oleracea-The round-lea.ved or spring Spinach 
m1cceeil11 best in Ceylon. Seeds in drillR, 9 inches a.part; water between 
the drills with liq1.Jicl m11nure. 

Sweet Pota.toe-Bottata e~l·1dis-i11 the best on account of the plant 
not spreading. Cuttings in riilges, 18 inch011 a.part. This iii a tirst-ratc 
v~gctr\ble e:i<iily cultivated, and a constant supply may ho obtained by 
monthly plantings, 

ThYD!e-71.ymus from th.110 to perfume-Seeds or cuttillgR; a. very 
U'leful herb oMily cultivated. 

Tarnip.-Bras.ma mp<I-Soedil in drills nine inches a.pa.rt; when 
growing keep the Hoil between the drills Rtirrecl with a small ga.rclen 
hoe, and when the plants aru large enough, thin them by removing 
the 11ma.l1CRt ono11, leaving those intended for crop a.t equal distanceR 
11:1.y 6 inchc'I in tho drill"; the ,Arnall plants so removed, may be boiled 
a.<i 'l"egetables, or made i11to curries. Sprinkle the plants when...young ith 
woo<l ashos fro1u the kit<.:hen, or dry powdered .Jim.~ itized by (..;oog e 



GARDENING : IN ·· CEYLON. t 111 

Liat of VEGETABLE SEEDS suitable for Ceylon. 

NAMES. VARIETIES. 
Of the following varieties, the quantity 

adviaable for making up into pack• 
&(fee for Ceylon, le l oz. of each:-

ABr1cuoiu,: Globe 
Conical 

Of the following, j or:-
B.1::1.:r•RooT Dwarf Red 

Green Leaved 
Sih'er V tintd 

BASIL, SWBKT 
liOKAGE 
Bo,1;1:;coLB 

CJ..DBA.OB 

BaocoLI 

CAlllOXILB 

Turnip rooted 

Rrusseh Sproule 
Curlt:d Kai« 
Scotch . do. 
l!:~y pt inn do. 
'l'housnnd-heaJed 

Cahhal?e 
Barnes' ~·eathered 
Savoy 
Wheeler's N?npare 
E:1rly Dwarf' 
E.irly fin« York 
Sugar I.oaf 
Ilattcrsea 
East Ham 
l{ed Dutch 
E .rly Cupe 
Gr1rnger'1 earlyCau-

liflo,.·er 
Blanc d'ltalie 
Walchcren 

Of the following, ¼ oz. each:
C.1.KnooN 
C.u-111ci;x Fruteecene 

Annum 
Long l>oJded 
Short do. 

oz. of the followin1<:-
C..i.Raon E,1rly Hom 

Do. do. Scarlet 
Lon1r red Surrey 
Altriagharu 

I oz. of the following:-
Ct:Lll.llY Cole's Superb Red 

ENDIVB 

2 oz. ,-f,
t;.i;.\ l~u.Ji: 

Do. do. White 
Green Curled 
White do. 
Ilatavian 

NAMES. VAlUETU:S. 
I oz. of,-
CR1<BSE8 Cut led 
One dozen seeds of,-
Crco~rn.:a Sion IInu~e 
each kind Victory of Bath 

Mill'a Jew1:111 
2 oz. of,- . 
Gouno, MIXED 
l oz. of,-
VEGETABLt,; ?rfAa-

llOW 

~ o,: , of the following.
Euu l'LA.l<TS, n .. us-

0.ALL. White Fruited 
Yellow clo. 
H1•d do. 
Violet 

II All BURO p .ARSLJ,;T 

Of the following, ! pint of ench:-

1 

K1Dl!iE1· IlE.i.N H111111• ·rs 
ll11t('I, r.as e k• , ifo 
.Dwnrf Dutch \rlii•e 

Do. Jo. Negro 
Lin•!\ 
V,•nctian Snirnr 

lL\aa1cor Bi,;.a.ss lllnck ::ipo, u·J 
Mohawk 
Large, White 

MAZA.Gos BK.a.Na L11n11 P, d 
Johnsou'ij ,vondcr

ful 
½ o:,;; of the following:-
K110L HAD! Green 

l'urple 
¼ oz. of the following:-
LnrocE White Coe 

llrown Coe 
Drum Head Cab
ba11c Lettuce 
Neapolitan do. 

11 oz. of the followinll :-
Li;£Ks llrand flag 
Tu.11u-roB Large red 

do. Penr sl11qll'rf 
do. Cherry shaped 

t oz. of,-
Sw.sr;;r llfABJOBUJI 
~ pint of,
!llusr..i.no 

2 oz. of.-
Nt;w Zi::AW.~D Sru,~ 

.a.i;u 
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:NAMES. 
t oz. of,-
01noM 
P.1.uur 

GABDDING IN CBYL01'. 

VABIETIBS. NAMES. 

White Spanilh 
Corlbd 

l oz. ot,-
l' .1.a1N1P Hollow Crowned 
Of the following, l pint each:-

loz. of,
RIIUB.t.u 
2 oz. of,..;. 
SAG■ 

2 oz. of,
S.t.i:.aJFr 

VilDTIB8. 

l'ua Early Conqueror 
Do. Warwick 

Champion of Eng• 
land 

l oz. of the followiJlr :

British Queen 
Green Mammo&h 

1 oz. of the following:-
&»ua Short Topt Searle& 

Scarlet Turnip , 
White do. 

Sooazmuuu. 
8Pill.t.CII 
T-U&NIP 

Round or Summer 
Early Stone 
Early Dutch 
Six Weeki 

lll[anures.-The following is a mixture suitable for all Kitchen 
garden crops. Dig a pit 11ay 10 feet square by 6 or 8 feet deep, put in a 
layer of dung and over that a layer of earth and ao alternately till the 
masa is elevat.ed a foot or two above the level of the ground, watering 
ea.ch layer with a strong aolution of Sa.lt-petre : let it lie for three 
months when it will be fit for use.-Anim\J matter without exoep
tion is beneficial as manure for it yields during putrefaction, gasee 
and soluble substances, that are imbibed greedily by the roots of plants. 
Fishes owe their powerful fertilizing qualities, not only to the oil bu\ 
also to the Phosphate of Lime they contain, and may be applied at the rate 
of 20 bushels per acre, and are especially beneficial to .Aaparagua-Par
snips-Carrots-Beets-Onions-and Beans. 

Bone Dust and Wood .Ashes form a good manure for Cabbage, Pota
toes, Parsnips, Peas and Brocolis.-Green manure is a IIl&88 of recently
growing plants dug whilst green and fresh into the soil for the purpose 
of enriching it. It is a rule without any exception that all fresh ve
table matters so turned into the earth do render it morn fertile, as 
green leaves obtain a large proportion of their chief oonatituent, carbon, 
from the atmosphere ; they therefore return to the aoil more de
composing matter than they have taken from it. 

General Bemarka,-As the cultivation of -vegetables · in Ceylon ia a 
work beset with difficulties, arising from uncertainty of climate, ravagee of 
insects, &o., it would be judicious that the commencement should be made on a 
am&ll scale and that we should not attempt to cultivate too largely until 
we can cultivate well. Great attention should be paid to rotation of crops, as 
it is impossible that the ll&file spot of ground can yield a good crop of any given 
plant for several seasons in BUcoeasion : the ground that yields good Cabbage 
one year will yield a good crop of Peas the following. Grtiat attention should 
also be pa.id to the preservation of manures, for all Agricultural or Horticultural 
purposes and that the manures be changed, as constant use of the same kind of 
manure cannot po88ibly be attended with success. 

In forming the Kitchen Oarden, it would be judicious to form an Orchard 
or Fruit Garden for the purpose of protection and a few trees BUch u 
Applt>, Peach, Mango, Custa.rd Apple, &c., may be plant.ed in the Kitchen 
Garden : they should however be kept carefully pruned so as to prevent; 
them sllading the ground too much, and also to enable them to bring 
their fruit to perfection. 

Th• PeMlb would aucceed well-trained aa 1111 Espalier plant-ed apiDn · 
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GARDENING IN CEYl,O~. 1i7 
\\pright trellis-work, thus :*-Tho Vina may alRo ho pfanted and trained 
in the same way ; in fact all trees that could be trained as Espaliers, 
ehould be eo treat.ad, thiB mode being much more suitf\ble for gardens in 
Ceylon, than staadard trees. In planting Fruit Treas either in tbe 
Kitchen Oardaa or Orchanl, great care shollld be paid to the soil and 
drainage especially where the aoil is of a very stiff nature, drainage to tbe 
depth of 9 inches should be placed at the bottom of the holes which 
shoald bo dug at least , feet square and 2 feet 6 inches deep ; aud filled 
above the drainage with the best eoil in the immediate vicinity. As soon 
611 the fruit of the Peach or any kind of stone frllit. is set, they should 
bo frooly watered with both m&nure and clear WIW8!'. 

In planting the Orobard, care should be taken not. to crowd the trees 
too much as tho roots extond ia J)l'oporiion to the branches. 

The Peach, Vine, Pear and many other kinda of Fruit Trees are easily 
propagated by cuttings, a.nd all kinds of fruit. trees ca.n be propo.gat.cd by 
budding or GBAn'Dl'o. Bcootlfo should be performed in the morning or 
evening, the cuttings from which buds are taken should he from healthy 
trees and the beet aeaaon for tho operation is the commencement of the rains. 

PBOOB88.-Provide youreell with a good sharp knife and shreJs of 
plantain leaf about one.fourth of an inoli in breadth, also have a thin 
piooe of flat ivory cut. rou nd at the end for introducing between the 
bark and separating it from the wood and proceed in the following manner:•-

With your knife make a eroee cut in the smooth part of the bark , 
cutting no deeper than the bark, let another be made down the centn, 
about 2 inches long so that the two cuts form the figure of the cross in 
which the bud is to be inearled, then from your cutting take oft' the bud 
in the following manner. ~inning at the lower end of the shoot, cut off tha 
leaves, leaving a small pan ol the stalk remaining ; then about an inoh below 
the lower bud or eye make a croSB-eut in the shoot, half way \hrough 
in a standing direction cw-rying the cut upwards to about half an inch 
below the bud, eapa.rate it from the stalk with a ol'Ol!B cut, then with 
tho point of the knife carefully clear away the wood inside tho rincl 
and when ready insert it immediately in the stock ; be careful to placa 
the Bud in the oenue of the porpondioular slit from the croee above, fak. 
ing care that tho bud is in no way pl'8Bll8d by \he bark of the stock, 
bind it round immediately with the ehreda above-mentioned besrinning 11. 

little below the cut, pT't)QOfWling up,rarda, draw U carefully :rouna to tho 
top of the slit but be careful not to preB8 the bud. Futan the 
wed oarefullv and shade the bud with a piece of Plantain leaf and in 
a fortnight if the operation is carefully performed, the bud will have taken . 

Graftilur-The moat oartaiD method in Ceyion is by approach, although 
both crowu and stock ~ may be practised. I have always found tha 
following method 1111oceeeful m Ceylon, fint ·eolect a good healthy stock, 
having procured the cutting c:ut the stock as shown in the figure•; making n. 
tlight incision to allow the tongue to slip in, place the graft carefully 
on the stook taking care to make the bark fit oloee and evenly with th:\t 
of the stock, bind tho graft carefully on the stock with shreds of pla.n
t&in leaf and oover with a mixture of oow-dung and clay well-incorpo
rated and of a oonsistonc,y that will stick well together: shade the graft 
with plantain leaves, and sprinkle ocaaaionally with clea.n water, the dotted 
liDed figure,• represents the oovering of olay on the graft. 

B.SIMS. 
• We have not been able to get the figures engraved, but an:, one can un

c1t!tatand that an Espalier is a tree with ih brancl1cs extended horizontally on trPl
WI work, while thoH who try Buddini; cau easily refer to a work oa Gardening. 

23 
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now TO rnESERV E WOOIJEN 1·0::,rs, 
7 o t/,e Ediwr o.f tl,e ".UcllJUurnc Argus." 

Sir,-Walkiog up Bourk~etreet one dlly I no1iccJ several vrmndah -posla 
had become quite rotten just above the ground. Here i• a certain remedy ,
Bore with a li iocb auger from the butt ot the poet ~ a distance tha, wiH 
be ,ix inches above the ground when the po!t ,hall be set. Then char over 
a good fire for fifteen minutes , thi., will drl\'e all moisture out of tbe heart 
of the bnttthrongb the hole bored; thtm fill with boiling-hot coal tar, and 
drive in a. ,rell-fitted plug, which will act as au hydr'lulic-ram, and force the 
tar into the hot pores of the wood which " ·ill h,·comc thorou,::1,ly cr('()S()tcd 
and last 101111d for twenty years in place of four, as in or,linary rasC's. A 
four-inch poet may have one hole in its centre ; •ix-inch, t,ro, side by si,lt•; 
eight inch, three ; twe!v~inch, four. Posts o~ vernndaha w·hich are alrendy, 
in may be bored diagonally, fill1:d ,rith hot tar (in the dry eummer tim<') 
plugged up, and repainted. 

Sleeper poete for floor joists should be treated in this manner, and then their 
baaee surrounded with a cup of puddled clay, into w·hkh pour l10t coal tar. 
A poet thue treated C&Dnot decny. 

TO:<.l ·CIUNGLB. 
St. Kilda, .June 21. 

THE GOAT-WEED (AGER.ATt'M), AND M.A~lIRE lt'OR COFFEE 
LAYMAHTOTTF., Gth bcptcmber, 18G7. 

The Secretary of the Plantcr.i' ,A.,wci(llio,1, Ji..<lttdy. 
DEAR Srn,-1 send you a translation of a letter I receh-eJ by l.'lst 

mail from Professor Liebig, on "Ageratum" a;i 11, i,uital,fo lllanure for 
Coffee, · 

I remain, yours fRithfnlly, 
(t;ign1:tl) G. A. CRt;WELL. 

(Tra11.ikiti1.m .) 
l\luim:H, ';th Ang11st, 18Gi. 

'DEAR Srn,-1 have duly roccin,d thti a:;hc11 of Agcrn.tmu, a11,l at onco 
mado an analysis ther1Jof. It contaills in 100 part:; ; 

PolMl1 · 
Sod& ... 
Lime ... 
MRgn<'Ria 
Phosphoric Aci<I .. , 
t>iliel\ ... . •• 
Sulphuric Acid 
Chlorino .. . 
Cnrllonic A<:i<I 
oxa. of ·-Jron., 

Deduct Ollygcn ... 

2k·77 
ti ·tl!I 

lo·i,il 
11)'(;:! 
:J · II 
7 •it4 
4•07 
t;·o7 

}f, •01 
;;• ~8 lOl·;j 

100'41 
Thie is as you will see from the very considerable omount of 

Potash ind~ a mollt pemieioUB weed for woody plants, such u the 
Coffee-~mb, since this ingredient in the soil, the Pot!MUI, is utterly in
dispensable. I hold it to be important for the pr~enation, and tho 
fertility of the soil, that this wood be gathorc,.l in l1caps, bo burned 
when dry, and tho ashes be carefully _returned to t.ho Cl•ff(•e nii mrmure. 

I ha,·o. discoYerod, from mi analys1,~ I ha'l'C mt\llc of Ceylon Coffee 
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COFFEE MANURE, &c. 179 

(Plant.ation) herrieR, that the Mhes thereof are rich in PhOBl)horio acids; 
and the fM.:t that the!IO are seldom returned to the aoil after the crop 
hM ooen eecur0<l, accounts, perhaps, for the duration of profit.able C1J}. 
tivation of Colfoo-plantntions being generally so short in comparison with 
other cultivation11. I would therefore urge upon you and all Coffee 
Planters to manure every three years with Phosphat.es :-Bone-dust, or 
bettor 11till, 8111)()r-phosphnte of Lime, which iR more effective and quicker 
of action, bnt also more cxpen~ive. For the manuring of a. tree, a 
quart.er to half a pound would !;11.ttlke : not more than a pound should 
be given enm to a largo tree. 

To young trec;i this kin,l of manure would be particularly desirable.* 
In fact., of tho result of this manure upon your Coffee, you need not 
entertain .tlic lea~!: J.ouut. · · · 

1 remain, &c., 
. · (Signecl) J. VON LfEBIG. 

• Y,,u mi.c:ht al«i lrnn•1at" it tha~ : whil'h jg tho more correct style: "In fact 
Jam not. iu tli,· J,·n,t d,,abrtul of tho rc><ult from thiij nmmfte, i.e. of its great 
u,;efnln••s~ t 1J y,,11 111h,•r illl"t' gr,1~.~~ nutzli,•hkeit..)-G. A. «.;. 

A1111ly«a u} 11,c A,i, ,,,- CnJ}ee Btrr;t11 (Ceylon.) 
In loo parta ash : 

P,d:1-.h :i!l·11.t 
.\lth!"IH•:iit\ 8·-12 
J.irn,· 10•31; 
Phosphoric Acid 4 · 10 
U~i•I•"' of Iron. . . 0·45 
t :h lori,i<, of Pnt:1s~ium !·3!1 
811l11httri,, Add . 3·tit 

8:?-!1:? 
100 pnrt~ of hcrri~~ gin1 3·19 Affh. 

(F,·om .he T,1p"yrrtph1cal Advertiser.) 
MACA71NES.-FMm rcli,ihle nnthority ,ve nro ennhlc,l to invc the following dates 

or tho fl~t puTilirntion of th£1' pritwipal umg:iziucs in tho United Kin~tlom :-
<rentlcman's lL'f,,"aai..11c ...... 1;-:n .l-:nn1pl•1111 •.• . .. ..•• . ...• •... . • li82 Frni;.cr'e .... ... ... .. .......... .. 18.'Jtl 
uin,\on .......•...... . ........ .. ..... l~:U '.\roth,wl ;,t ..... .......... .. 178"1 llletropolitn.n ............... 18"'!2 

t~£/)~::.:-:.::.::)) :.::: :.::.::;.•JI~ t~\]gi~;;/!~;:::::::::::::::i[§ iIA:fn\L•~:~;~::: ::;:::::::::l~ 
Lady'•· ··· ·· ........ .. ... .. ... : .. H7~ :-ew :lluuthly ..... . ..... . ... 182·l '.lcmple llnr and St. 

James' ... ...... ... .. ....... 1860 

RULES FOR Bl'RIAL8 IN PUBLIC CEMETERIES IN CEYLON 
1st. .All appliralion11 for flTnveR nre to be mndc to the keeper of the 

C'emetcry within six hnurA of the. time fixed for the burial of the pcraon for 
whom the grave is .... ante,!. 

2nd. The kel•pcr, or in his nbsence, the sexton of the Cemetery, must 
intimate the line to be followe<l by II funeral party on arriving at the Ceme
tery, and if more than one come at the same time, the order in which they 
a.re re8pectlvely to move to the graves. 

3rd. Should it be ncc<'~s"ry, for the purpose of preventing the disturb1mce 
of 01e funeral party bv the other, and not otherwise, the keeper of the 
Cemetery may require that one burinl acrvice ehould be concluued before ano
ther can be commenced. 

4th.-The keeper of the.Cemetery shall be entitled to keep order within 
the Cemetery, and hi• commands arc to be obeyed. 

5th. No gl'l\ve i11 to be leH than three feet in depth or nt a Jess diRtnnce 
than four feet from another. No l{l"ave than be re-opened within a year, nor 
vault within aix months from the. Iaet interment therein, 
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ISO .BURIAL FEES. 

6th·. The keeper of ibe Cemetery ehall aend quarterly to the Registrar 
of llirthe, Deathl and Marriage., a copy or traDlcript of tho buriaJI u the 
. 11,uue are regiltered in &be Begiater Book. . 

. FEES. 
7th, The following feee are to be pa.id by applicanv for gr&Ye1 :-

£ ,. d. 
For the performance of burial aerYfee ............................... o 10 o 

Partiee may chooee the pereon to po:rfonn the burial eenice, 
and to him the fee •hall be payable by the keeper. U 
no penon be choaen, then the fee ahall be payable to, 
and aervice rendered by, 8ucb llinilter u ihe Governor 
eha)J name. 

For digging a large aized gr&Ye ................................ .......... o 8 o 
Do. gr11n for a child 11Dder ten yean .................. o , o 
Do. do. do. five do. --·•········ .. •• o a o 

The aboYe feee are co be paid at the &ime of the ~lica
tion; prorided &bat " ii open to an appUcau to dilpellee 
with the eerrioea of the Chaplain, in whlch eaae the fee 
of Ten ehllllnga ehall not be doe. 

For n tomb, $he apaCll of ground no&esceedlng 8 feet eqaare .. - •• 3 
Do. do. ,pace 6 fM by 2 } 

or5 by8 ............ 2 
or , square 

For opening the aame at the burial of a relation ····••·••·••····•· O 
For a family vault of 7 feet by 4 feet .................. ••••••••• ••••• 5 

7 by 5 •• ••..•.•••..•.•••••..•...•••.....• 6 
8 by 6 ,, ................................ 8 
I by 7 ., .................... .....•..• 10 

For opening the eame at the burial of a relation .................. O 
For a family vault of 7 feet by 2 ...................................... 5 

7 by 5 .................. ................ ..... 6 
8 by 6 ...................................... 8 
8 by 7 .•••.• .• ••••..•..••••••••.•.•.•••••••. 10 

For opening the aame at the burial of a relation ......... ......... o 
For building a nult, one foot ,hall be allowed each eide 

wall, and the epace of ground above epeclfted 1ball on 
no account be exceeded, nor shall any allowance be made 

0 0 

0 0 

10 0 
0 0 
0 0 

10 0 
JO 0 
10 0 

0 0 
0 0 

10 0 
10 0 
lo 0 

for the cooatruction of atep, leading into the vault. 
For the uee of a Hearse .................. .. ............................. o a o 

Do do. with pall end 4 tuaele-...... ........ O 5 6 
Fee to the keeper for ln,pection of plan of the Cemetery and 

the book of reference ............... ......... O 1 o 
Do. for every entry or Memorial, of Grant...... o 2 o 
Do. for every entry or Memorial of Aaalgnment 

of Grant ......•.•.••..•.••..•. •••••····•··•··••·•• o 2 o 

FRANKING OFFICIAL LETTERS. 
- Th,, [o\lowiug rules for tho transmission of officii,l corrospondenco havo 
b-.•,m 1>uhliHlu,.1 in tho lrtizette :-1. By the word Lt,tter ill here meant any Iot
t ·r, p,_Lp1•r, Ol' packet; and the expression "Judici&l Officers., shall include 
1.?1stnct Jl\dge~, Commiasionera ofCourts of Requests. PolioeMagi.strates, 
l< 1s~.t1s, a.U<l the Registrar of tho Supreme Court . 

. _LI. Hi" Excellency tho Governor, his per110nal Sta.IF, and theaeveral 
P111, .1~ Officers and Hoo.da of Departments specified in the Schedule A 
l1t•ret,, 1\uuexll(I, are entitlocl to frank and to receive free all official let• 
t.,r, lll·nt to, or received by them. 
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FRANKING LETTERS, &c. 181 

· The eoveral Public Offloers, speoifted in Schedule B, are entitlod to 
frank offloial 1~ to, and reooive them free from, Officers of their owo. 
Department, Judicial Officers, or other pel'80D8 upon businees oonneoted 
aolely with the duties of eaoh offloer, and strictly on Her Majesty's 
eervice. The several Public Officers specified in Schedule O, are entitled 
to frank official Jetters to, and receive \hem free from, other Public 
Officers within the Provin- or Oitcuiwi to which they respectively be
long, or other persoDS upon busiD88B oonneot.ed eolely with the Province 
or Cimrit, and strictly on . Her Majesty's serviee. 

If any lett.e!£iarporting to be on the public service, fOl'Warded t.o 
airy of the H of Dopartment.a a.nd Public Officers speoifiod in these 
Schedules, is found not to be boni fide on tho Public Service, it must, 
without delay, be sealed and returned to tho General Post . Office to be 
dealt with in tbe same manner aa 'Ollp&id Iott.en, aad tho post.age re,. 
oovered from the sender. 

m. Each Publio Officer or Head of Depe.rlmenl is hereby required, 
at the end of every q_ua.rter, to forward a oertificate t.o the Post Mas
~ Genoral in the following form : 

" I hereby certify that I have reoeiYOd n~ lett.er purporting to 
be on the Public Service, and not bon& fide on mch service, • ave and 
except the following, which I ca.used duly to be returned to the Geueral 
Post Oflloe. 

[ The ICIOrds from t1M OlteriM lo be omiffed dell no autA Idler fun 
been nc:rit,ed, ] 

IV. Heads of Depa.rtmenta will not now be permitt.od to delegat.e the 
privileae of franking to any Clerk Ol' other person in their Office ; but 
instead of franking, they may uee stamps with their JlaUK'8 impressed 
on ~ they being personally responsible that the privilege be not 
abused. Where the Head of anr Department has an authorized Doputy or 
Aaaistant, such Doputy or .Assistant may frank letters in tho abeonoe 
of the Head of the Department, which sl1oulcJ be Il,()tiliod to tho Post 
Offioe at his station o.nd to \he Post Ma.stor General, ancJ each should 
be furnished with a specimen of tho assistant's signature, 

V. In the caso of Official oorreRpondonce flmn.nating from an Officer 
who ia not permitted to frauk, and addressed to another who is not om• 
powered to reoeivo letters freo, tho writer should propo.y tho postage, 
cbarging tho samo in his contingent &000unt, a.nd obtaining, at the 
end of tho month, a Certificate from tho POllt Office at his Station that 
he baa paid for " official letters" tho amount of postage charged. 

VI. Poraons ougagod upon Govomment Work, though not directly 
employed by Govemmout, will no longer be permitted to /rook ; but thoy 
need not prepay Jett.ere on eervioe addreRSOd to the Public Office with 
which they are immodiatoly oonnected. For instance, tho Railway Con
tractor and pel'IIOns employed by him may address the Dirootor Gene
ral, and Contract Surveyors may address tho Surveyor General, it being 
distinctly understood that thORO Officers aro to return to the Post Offico 

, any oommnnioation from theso gontlomon n:>t stridly On Her Majesty' a 
Semu. 

Scheduw A.-The Governor and his Private Secretary Md Aid-clo
Camp, The Chief Justice, the Major General and his Aid~o-Camp, tbo 
Senior NavalOffioor on tho Station, the Bishop of Colombo, tho PuienoJudgos, 
the Colonial Secretary, tho Queen's Advocate, the Treasurer, tho Auditor 
General, tho Government Agents, tho Principal Collector of Customs, the 
Surveyor General, tho Dirootor of Public Works, tho Director General of 
tho Railway, tho Princi1>al Civil Mcw.cl\l Officer_ and Ini,pector Genoml of 
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182 .FRANKi.NG LE1.'TERS, &c. 

Hospitnl11, tho Deputy Queen's Advoca.t.e, the Iwipoct.or General of Police, 
the Principa.l A-.11ista.nt c .. ionial Secretary, the lnspectoT General of Prisons, 
tho Re1,ri<1trar Ge;11Jral of Lan<lll, Maniages, Births ai•tl deaths, the Post 
Maste.- <;enera.1, the Colonial store-keeper, the Superin~n~ of the Te
lograph Depa.rtm"l'lt, and the 1118p6Ctor of Poat Ofiloea. 

MiUat'!I• . -Im A.Mistan~ Military Secretary, .J1c! A88illta.n~ Adjutant 
General, ,,he l>1Jpu;,y Quartel· MasteT General, the Deputy Inspector Ge
neral. ut Hospir.als_ i;he Officers_ nommancling Royal Artillery, Royal 
EnginoerF ..,nd Regime1 ts, tho Senior Officer at any Station, the t.:ontroller 
of Army :E1..--penditnre, ~he Military Aooonub\nt 

,,c/iedule H.--District ,l.t<lgos, Fi.sea.ls and th.-ir Deputies, Commilllli.onera 
of ''!ourti. of Requosts, .l'utico Magiatr&oos, the Registrar of the Supreme 
Court, i;he proviucial Suporinoondent of Police. 

-1-clw.fol,) fJ-A88istn..,~ Agont.s, provincial Assi.»tan.ts of Public Works. 
Dcpa.rtirent, Ootlootor of Customs, tho Depui;ies to the Queon's Advooa.te. 

The iwo~ rules came into operation 011 the 1st May 1868. 

LEGISLATIVE ENACTMENTS. 
p A~RD DURINO THB SESSION OF 1867-68. 

No. 6.-1807.-Au Ordinance for compiling a new Edition of the 
Enactmen~ in force in this colony. 

No. 7.-1867.-An Ordinance for the more effectual Protection of Her 
MajeRty's Naval and Victualing S~rcs, in thl\ Island. 

No. R.-1867.-An Ordinance to provide for the hotter protection of 
Government property entrmtml to th11 charge of Pioneers, and for the ap
prehension of Pioneer Do11erters . 
• _No. 9.-1867.-An Ordinance to amend the Joint St.ock 0ompAnies' 

Ord111auoo, 1861. 
No. 10.-1867.-An Ordinance foT amending the Fiscnl's Ordinance 1867. 
No. 11.-1867.-Au Ordina.noo to make futher provision to meet the 

expon!ICS of conRtructing tho Ra.ilw3y from Colombo to Kandy. 
No. 12.-1&67.-An Orilinanco to provide for the Military Expenditure 

of the Co1ony. 
No. 1 '.J.-1S67.-A11 Orilinanoe for making provision for the Sup

plcmcrt.'\ry '. !ontingont 3haTgoa for the year H:67. 
No. 1 1.-1667.-An Or,lin:i.noe to consolidate and o.mend the Law 

in rc~pcct to U,o collection of 1.'oUs 
No. J 5.-1S67.-An OrdiMnce t.o amend the Ordinanee No. '6 of 1866. 
No. 16.-1S67.-Au ()rJ.ina.noo ,-et:i.:ang to certain Official c'.o!!ignation~. 
No. 17.-1667.-An Orilina.nce fur i;ho better preve.iHon of Contagious 

Disel\SCS. 
No. 18.-1867.-An Ordinance relating to the Registration of Births 

and Dc..'l~h!! 
No. 19.-1867.-An Ordinance to restrict the l1l!8 of Opium and Bang. 
No. 20.-1SG7.-An OrJinanco to provitlo for the rnlidity of certain 

Marriago3 solumnizu,l aml rogistorotl by ·B,16:i.h,\knmhure Disanayak:i. 
Mudiyanselage Appuhami, and to indemnify him from ponal cou.~oquences. 

No 21.-tS67.-An Ordinance to pram,,te tho mainteu11.nco a.nd ex
tension of Pa<ldy cultivation in this falaml. 

No.-1.-1863. -An Ordinance fur making provision for the Con
tingent Scrvico11 of tho yC/\r 1868. 

· No. 2.-H:68.-An OrJiuance to pTovide for the Working Ex
pe11!1Cs of tho Railway. 

No. · 3.-1868.-An Ordinance to amend the Ordinanoe No. 2 of 18Gj. 
No. 4.-1868. -An Or,linanco to establish further 'folls. 
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Round the Tsland, from Colombo, Northward, and returning by 
the South. 

No. 1. 

No. 2. From Colombo to Kandy. 
No. 3. From Colombo to Kandy by Komegalle. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

4. 
6. 
6. 
1. 
8. 

From Colombo to Kandy by Yatteantotte and Gampola. 
From Colombo to Kandy by Ruanwelle and Ballapany. 
From Colombo to Badoola, by Ratnapoora and Ballangodde. 
From Colombo to Trincomalie by Kornegalle and Dambool. 
From Kandy to Trincomalie by Dambool. 

No. 9. From Kandy to Pangwelle and Kallabooka. 
No. 10, From Kandy to Jaffna by Dambool. 
No. 11. From Kandy to Badoola by Newera Ellia. 
No. 12. 
No. 13, 

From Kandy to Badoola "Lower Road'" through Gonegamwa. 
From Kandy to Putlam by Kornegalle, 

No. 14. From Kandy to Ratotte, via Matelle from Kandy. 
From Kandy to Manaar and Talamanaar, by Dambool and the · 

Central Road. 
No. 15. 

"'lo. 16. From Badoola to Bambantotte. 
No. 17. From Badoola to~Batticaloa. 
No. 18. From Anarajapoora to Pullam. 
No. 19. From Anarajapoora to Trincomalie. 
No, 20. From Anarajapoora to Arippo, 
No. 21. From Negombo to Kornegalle, by Girioelle. 
No. 22. From N e~ombo lo the Kandy Road near Veangodde. 
No. 23. From Galle lo Baddegnmma and Hickgodde. 
No. 24. From Jaff'na to P.iint Pedro. 
No. 25. From Jaffna to KangaisantoJTe. 
No. 26. From Jaffna to Po1>nalle. 
No. 27. From Jaffna to Kayts via Knretive. 
No. 28. From Point Pedro to Kodi:rnma. 
No. 29. From Point Pe,lro to Valvettytorre. 
No. 30. From Manaar to the Central Ro11.d at Vavonia Volan Colom. 
No. 31. From Manaarto Trinc,:>malie. 
No. 32. From Kandy to Mulletivoe by Dambool and Mihintalle. 
1'10. 33. Frou1 Kan<ly to Teldenia via l\la<lawelle. 
No. 3-l. From Kandy to Illngolla (Rangnlla.) 
No. 35. Fro,;n Kandy to Mc<lemRhanuwera. 
No. 36. From Kandy to Mnturatta. 
No. 37. From Knndy to Deltotte. 
No. 38. From Navallapittia to Tyspane and Dimboola. 

1 
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II ROADS IN THE ISLAND. 

No. 1.-ROAD ROUND TUB ISLAND, PROM CoLOIIBO, NORTHWARD,,AND RETURNING 
BY TU B SouTu. 

N.8.-Thedi,tanu, are m<a1urtdfro111 th,: Quun', Hout ,: in the F'orl of Colombo. 

Name, of Place,. 

j;f {To tbe Bridge of Boats •• • • 
.; - JayeUe .............. .. 
~ - Negombo •••• · •• • • ••• 

] -MabaOya(T opoiFerry) 

r- Kirimettine •••••• f: - Bridge of Giug-
"l::J: Oya •• . ••••• 
l! IO - Nattaode .. . .... . 
• 2 i - Bridge of Kad-
{ .S doopi!te-Oya . • 

- - Madampe .... . . 
11•] ilJ - Cbilaw ... .. , ••• 
o " - Dledduoo-Oya 
"': -~ ;_ (l'erry) .. ... . 
:E 11.'1 > - B ittooloo-Oya 
o ~ j (Ferry) ..... . 

- l foondel . ..... . . 
-- Marrundamko-

olle ••••.•.• 
- PaUam ..... . .. .. 

I·-?.fannath·ne ••••••••• 
- Karadipoo,11. . . ... . . .. 
- PtreAn11gari1le • •• • • • • • 
- Pomparipo (U1e River) 
- Pompanpo .. . ...... . 

- Maritcbically .... . . . I- Mardode ........... . 

~ - K ollar Pagoda .... .. i j' - K ondatcbie ......... . 

/;. -Aripo . ............ . 
"' - Va11gal le •.• ••••. • . • 
~ • - Mantotte Church • • • • •• 
i::q \ - Verteltivo •• ·.• .... .. . . 
] - JUe_p pekadave • • . . ••.. 

- Palo-ar .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 
] - Polveroiyenkadoo 
- - Vavaltongai 

'a 
p! 

" 

- Sembeucoonda ••.•• • .• 
- P oonCryn ••• • ••••• . •• 
- Kalmonai • ••••••• 

l - Columbo torro ....... . 
- Jalfna ...... . .. ... . 

tJ ~ - S&TR.gmcberry.. . . • •• • • ! - Kodigamo .. .. . . . . .. .. 

- P alla\.... • ... 
- Junction with Central 

.Road ............ .. 

Tutal. 
Al . F , y - - -- - -

a 
9 

10 

6 
6 

4 
l 

5 .. 
7 

10 
4 

7 
8 

3 
4 
I 

4 
4 
8 
7 
7 
5 

4 
8 
4 
9 
5 
6 
8 
6 
5 
5 

13 
3 
3 

II 
4 

M. F. Y. 

-- - ------ ------ --

2 

118 
34 

38 
39 

45 
45 
53 

55 

2 65 
69 

4 76 
84 

87 
9 1 
98 

4 103 
4 " 1(1'7 
6 116 
6 1113 
5 10 13l 

l36 

7 141 
149 

4 153 
I 169 
7 168 
II ., 175 
6 Iq3 
6 165 190 
4 55 196 
2 55 201 
7 110 215 
II ., ~18 

7 

1121 

H 232 
n 236 

,, i45 

., 2 19 

" Rut Hou1e. 
Police M•gistn1te-R est Hoa,e

A road from hence through v,an .. 
godde to Kandy, 66½ mil••• &lld 
o•e tbrougb Oirioelle to Korue, 
gall•-••• Table 20. 

,, Rest House. 

., Populous Vi llage. 

2 
2 

6 
6 

Fort-Rest House. Di•uictJadge's 
and Minor Coartl. 

Re•t House. 
Fi biug Village left of Road. 

Real Honse. 
Yori-As i faot Ageot.-A road 

from hence thmngh Komegall• to 
Kandy, 85 miles- and to An 
japoorn, 15 milu-and water coo
veyance to Calpeotyn. 

6 
6 
6 
II 
II 

Small Village. 
,. Tappnl Station. 

Do. do, 

,. Rest Hou1e beyond the RiYer, 

6 
3 110 
a 110 

2 110 
2 11 0 
6 110 
7 110 
6 110 
•• 110 
6 1!0 
6 55 
I 110 
3 165 
3 55 
5 55 
5 55 

6 55 
6 55 

5 55 

Rest Hou e beyo•d the River -bonn
dary of the N . aod N. W. Provlnces. 
PeRrl Banks. - A road from be1.ce 

through Anurajnpoora-see Ta
hir 19. 

Rest Hou.se. 
Road lmmcbe• off here to J\lannnr 
Rest Hou:n,. [and T 1~m nm r, 8 

(milu. A ~t. Agi'nt, 
Rest House. [-Dt. J,,,fg,• and 

[minor Courts. 
Rest House. 

Fort-Rest HoaH, Bost• to Co
lombo torre can generaUy be 
obtained her,. 

Fort-Principol talion of Nor h•m 
Province.- Guvernmeot Agent 
District Jodge and other minor 
Court - H•ro you tura off to 
Poil,t Pedro 2 l miles. 

Station of Polioo M giotrat,, 
BIWlllr-Road torn• oil" to Pt. Pedro 

10 and a half mile . 
Rest House-S!Mioa of Pol~o Ma• 

1i81rate · 



ltOADS IN THE ISLAND. III 
No. 1.-RoAD ROUND THB lsLAIID, PROII CoLO■BO, IIORTB'WARD, AND RBTURllI119 

BY THE SoUTH- ( contim,11d.) 

N1J'Ml10/Pl4c11. JI. F. 

--
... To Pus 'lluhuter •••••••• • • 1 - Sooudi Colom . . . ... 11; .. 
1 - Mat•l•n ............ lll I 

- JJoolalivoo • ....... 10 r, p: 

i 
Ill - Al•m&iel .. .. ... . . ... 8 r, 

• - KokolaT••••••·•••••·• 15 l 

I - 1irriA .. •• •••••••••••• 11 6 
- Cutchia1'0lli ......... 8 3 

1 - NiliYelle ........... 13 1 

0 - Salt Riv•r ............ • 6 

II! - Trincomolie (Gonra• 

:i meat House) 3 3 
0 

- Tamblegam •••• •• ••., 15 i 
- Kotte&r' •••••••••••• •• Ill 3 
- Tiipootorre .......... 9 l 

- AnediYOO •••••••••••• 13 3 
- VirgeL ••••••••••••••• II 3 
- Kaddirarllll~ ••• , ...... ' " - Panuitohancanie (River) 9 .. 
- Karttmome ........ 10 " - V allech•na ............ 10 " - Morecorancbena •• .•.••• 7 " - Erraoor ....... Ii " - Batticaloa [Lue] .... 9 .. 

i - Kirunco)OCD •• .......... 9 ,. 
- Kaldevelle .•••••• • ••• • 7 " 1 - Oadatcbymedam •• •••• 2 .. 
- Kolaar •••••••••··••· 1 " .. - Colmaue ••••••••••• , .• ' i .. 
- Karative •••••••••• •••• • .. 

1 
- NIDdaoor .......... 8 .. 
- KaraagkotlriiYO •••••• 8 .. 

! 1- Trreoll ............. 9 " - Komirie ............ 11 I 
- PattMlla ............ 8 7 
-Arrookgam ......... ·• !I 6 
- Paaoah ..... ;: ....... 9 ' - Oobuodamall~ • , •••••• 8 Ii 
- Koombookan,ar Ill ' - Pot-line., ............ 7 7 f- y~ •••••••••••••••• 

10 " - Paloottooplne •••••••• II ll 
- Mabagam (River) .... 9 ll 
- Hamhaatotte,. • • • • • • • H ' - Wallava1 (River) •••• 8 3 
- Ra1n.1~ ••··••··•····• 10 7 

f - TangKlle ............ 8 7 
'(- De•IIYOlla ••·······•·· 10 7 
,-· Miitura , •• • ••• • 111 .. 1 - Belligam or Velligamma 11 " p: i - Galle•••••••••••••••• 16 6 

.f I - Hicoode or Seep Kaddn. Ill l 
/l j - A mblangodda • • • , • 7 " - Ko.egodda •••••••••• 6 " r -- ............ B 6 

- Barbareen • • • • • • •••• 6 6 
- Caltura •• ••••• •••• 5 4 
- P11ntuu1 •• ··•••·•·•••• 10 6 

- - Galki•~(AloUDll.arinia) 8 I 
- Qulombo •• ••• , ••• , ••• , 7 " 

Total. 
Y. -- ----

M. F. Y, 

-- -- ---
.. 254 ll S5 .. 1169 ll &6 

ll81 8 56 
S5 m 0 110 

.. 300 r, 110 

" 311; 6 110 
r,5 327 4 166 

" 33a 7 lM 
JOO 3-19 l ~ .. 353 7 ts 

110 357 i 156 

" 371 ' 155 

" 38' 7 155 .. 394 0 165 
19$ 407 • 130 

" t09 7 180 

" tl3 7 130 

" tllll 7 130 

" '3ll 7 130 
., '4!1 7 130 
., 449 .., 130 

" 
t54 7 130 

" '63 7 130 

" 47ll 7 430 

" 
,79 7 t30 

" 481 7 130 

" 4811 7 130 

" t86 7 130 

" 490 7 1110 
., 493 7 130 

" 
r,o1 7 130 .. 510 7 130 

146 lillll 1 56 
164 531 I .. 
37 533 7 37 

154 5'3 3 191 
55 Mil 1 26 

176 r.&t ' ii@ 

175 r,74 II 157 
1711 SS!i 6 109 
183 S94 l 711 
70 603 3 142 
llll 617 7 164 
30 6116 :i 194 

195 637 ll 169 
6ll 646 II 11 
33 6&7 l 44 
33 669 . 1 77 

" 680 l lll 
126 696 6 17 

" 709 l 17 

" 716 l 17 

" 711!1 l 17 

" 730 7 17 .. 737 5 17 .. 743 l 17 

" 753 7 17 

R,aMb. 

Rest Jloue. 
ReatHouae. 

Fort-Rest Roue-At1letant Go-
Hmmeat Arent Station, & Polloe 
Magiftrate do. 

ReotHoaae. 
Re1tHoue, 

Fort,Milital')'Oarriaoa. GOTll'II -Ag,,nt Eaetera ProriDCe, Diavlc& 
Judge and Miaor Cour111. 

Village, 
do. 
do. 
do. LDillfrl ot 

• RiTer and ferry-Lim ha of Battlcalo 
Village-Trueller'1 BDllplow. 
Tappa! Station, Do. 
Ferry and Tappa! Station. Do. 
Village-Ferry oTer Natoor RiYe 
Ruad branch•• off to Tc.rveo Kadua 
TbalcMCI alk,d for travtUera, 
Ferry onr N hland of PulienliYo 
Village and Coconut E»tatea. 
Cocosnut Estate&. 
Road by 111 beacb roDDd old Date b 

All. 
Police Coan and Bungalow. 

(w 

Village aod Cocoaaut Estat~. 
Cocoaaut Estate. 
Village-A broad road lo tbis,beroa d . 

do, ( a bridle path and sea beaeb 
da. 
do. ;p,,d to all par11, of the lalaad 

Groat timber depot, whence ilia ahip 
Village, 

V"ll!Kp, 
do. 

Fort. 

l'ortilled Poet 
Ferry. 
Rest Hoaae. 
R,st House. 
Rest House. 
Fort, Reot Houae. 
R•1I Hou..,, 
Fort, t Military Post-Oo,t. A gen 

S. Prov., D. Judp,cd o-.ber Mioo 
Rest Hool8. (Co11rtw 
Re1tHoaae. 

R•1tHoaae. 

Roat R?DII, 
a .. 1HoG11, 

.. 762 td, 17 ~;{It. Dil!1d a%1 [)~ ~ 



IY :ROADS 1H TUB ISL.A.ND. 

Totlll. 
Naae, of Place,. M. F. Y. - -----

M. F. Y. 
-----------,---- -- --

( To tho Bridge of Boats •••• I -~!Ahara ••••• •••••• • • 
- Kos,npe .•••• • •••••• 

~ I 

- Heuneratgodde •••••• 

~ 1• - KAIJegeddebaine •••••• 
- Veangodde • • • • • ••• i J - Wa.iwrldenia ••••••• 

,
1 

_ Ambepu ••······· · ·· 
~., - Ambanpitt.ia. ••••• . ••• 

, - Kaigalle ••••.• •••• 

j I - O<'fooankande. •.••••• 
- Kadoopnua ...... . 
- Peradenia 

l - Kandy·· ············ 

3 
5 
6 
1 

5 
3 

' 6 
9 
3 

8 
7 
6 
3 

2 
1 8 
5 15 
7 16 

1 ., 22 

1 · ~ ~5 
6 1; 30 
& 17 36 
2 203 <G 

49 

4 20'i 54 
I 113 61 

0, 6 
7 53 'i2 

3 

7 

Rest Honse OD the right. 

., Rest Ho11Se pn the left-Barruk 
OD~~ .. 

4i Rest House on the kft. .. 
!! 17 Rest Honse 

{ 
Rest Ho on the left-S 
or Assistant Oo,ernmellt Agenl 
and Polia Court. 

, , 207 
6 1 I 00 Rest House OD the right. 

·,: 11~ 
The Colombo and Kandy Railway will soon Ruper"4'de the main Nied for all greal 

practical purpose~ :••the Railway is already open to Am l><'J>U'I.~. 3-ll mi!Ps-the intermedi• 
ate Stations IX'ing !\[abara 9 miles from Colombo; Heneratg.,dde ltil mi IP•; and Veangodde 
22l milea. The ,;tations on the unopened portion will be placed ,_, follow~.-Polgahllwelle 
45 miles ; .Allagalla ca miles ; Kadugaoawa 6-lj miles; Peraden.ia 71 miles; and KaodJ 
74½ milee. 

No. 3.-Roa.o rao• Coi.o•ao, TO Ka.MDT, H Koa11BC1a.u.& 

I To!al. 

II. IF, JI. F. IV.-, o/ Pluu, -----·------ ----- _ .... , _______ _ 
( F,om Colombo I To Amhep,,o116-tee Tsble 

• No !. •••••••• •••• " .. 36 5 lwat Houe. 
-Allow ••••••••••••••• • • 6 41 3 Fttry, Maha oya. 
- Po1,,ahAw•lle • , •• ••·• 5 5 ,; .. MiDor Road to Kaigalle • IUgt,t-llell a-. 

,r 1- Huodella........ • •••• 3 .. 5(1 .. 
;}. -Awolmda •• •• ••• • •••• 

1 
6 6 56 6 Road to Negombo na Oirioelle OIi left. 

Ci - Koroegalle •••• •••• •• •• l II 58 " R..11 Hoo .. , 6nt Ho,.._ oa left. &atioa of 

"E< • 
A,ai•l&ol Asen\ of 0oYtr111DeDI Dillrict J,adp. 
&c. 

~ ,-Milowe ••·• ·•••••••••! 9 1 60 Tr.u,e of Road to lutelle OIi left. 
~ -Koopotao7••••••••••·I 7 6i Bridge. 

i I 67 ,-"""'·"' ......... .. • !! Tappa! Station. 
-llrftAboka •••••••••• •i 3 6 'ii 3 Toll Statioo. 
- M•d•wail,t,noe •••••• 1 II 2 73 5 Reot House oa Right. 
- HaJ~ooia • • • • • • • • • • J ;6 6 Bridle road to Bellacadoa and Matelle • left 
- Mabavillaganga ••• • •• I " 81 5 Ferr7. (aaol IO PetNtaia OD dpt. 

... -K.aad1-• ·············} 6 84 3 
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ROADS IN THE ISLAND. T 

No. 4.-RoAD vao■ CoLO■BOTO KANDY, BY YATTBAIITOTTBA1'DG&■POLA. 

Na.,,, of P/ac,i, · 1 ·1 ;otal~-M. F. --

- .:.r. ----------
R"8arlu. 

From Colombo 
To Kaddoowella., •• 11 .. 
-Haawell .• ······· ... 7 Jg .. Rest Hoaso, 
-Avisawell•·••••••••••• lll 30 " Rest 11011:-e-P'erry at Sittnwak:i Ganga.. 
- Carawanella •••••••••• 8 3S 1''erry, K:iJaue G.,uga. from the Right bank of 

Riv~r f l1R1I brrrnclws off lo Rn,mwPll.t. lf milft9 

,.; to }};1lhpa11y l';J mile-ll-, st>e Table No.5 

• - Yatteantotte , , , ..... 8 6 41 6 Rt>~t Hon"-e-C:ros:; tbe \\"ei oya, FQrd in dry 
~ sta:-011,. 110 Toll. .. - Kittoolgalle •• . ...... 12 .. 53 6 Ren Houoe-Dridj{e. :r -1'op ofPassGiuegatHeiaa; JO 3 M l ~:230 feet aho,·e level o( Sea, road breacbesolf -~ 

I I right to E•tate1. 
0 - AmUapmowa •• •• ... 5 65 6 [-••··- ......... 6 71 6 Rest Hoas•-Can-ioge road braache, off on the 

I 
8SI I 

ri~l,t to Kvtmali• Si mil••• and Ty•pane 21 
mil.a fw-tber. 

-Gampola •·•·••••• 10 4 ll Hotel. 
- PeraJooia Bridge .... 8 • 90 8 Toll, 

-Kandy ............. I ' . 9' 8 

No. 5.-RoAD no• CoLOIIBO TO KANDY BY RUAIIWBLLB A1'D BALLAPAIIY, r-" To Carrawaotlla, 1ee 
,i Tablt Nu, 4. .... 38 " .. .. 
Pl - Roaowella .......... l i 39 i Old Ford, Rest HoaN, 
• - Jl.ittagaba o:,a ........ i 4 41 6 l"tn-y. 
j r Ooorogodde oya .. .. • 8 8 69 • Ferry. 

- ~::..~:~.·~-~~ ~~ 4 6 65 !I 
-X...dy,seeTableNo,ll. !l7 " I 8:il !I 

No. 6.-Fao■ CoLO•eo TO BADOOLA, BY R&TNAPOOli AJIID BALLA1'GODDB. 

r•-c••·" / See Table No,•• Rest HoaN, ... , ...... ,. ······•·· 30 " .. 
- MiHrlpettia •••••••••• 15 411 Re1tH011H, 

'li 
f - E.ooroguga ... • • .... , i 6 47 6 Riv,r, very rapid wb•n ftoo,!ed. Te01ple cloH to 

•f I - RalD&pGr&.e 
road on left Ua11k of 11tream. 

8 • 66 ll Re1t House-Station of Aisi1tant Ooyerna,enl 
Ag•nt, District Judge,, c. &c. &c, 

I;,;) 1- Pelmadula ......... 11 6 6s " R .. t Ho11Je-Imponaot Village. J - Ballangodde ... • ...... 16 t 83 t Re11t House. 
I - Bilhool Oya 9 9J a Rest Honse to be built. 
I Rest-House. l - Kalupabaae .... , ... •• 11 2 103 8 { Accommodation obtainable, 

do do Rice and IJo!fee Store. Ac. 
Haldemoola 3 ~ 107 2 

, • Top of Hoppootella paaa 7 lH 2 Rtst House, Village •ome little distance 
~ r--.Naa Oola 15 4 l:l9 6 On the Badoola a11d llambaalott.eliu, 

l < -Badoola 10 139 8 

l • Carriage Road 
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VI ROA.DS IN THE ISLAlfD. 

No. 7.-Fao■ CoLO■BO TO Tau,oo■AUB BT KORIIBQALLB AIID DA■aoor.. 

[. l I Total. , 
JIC • . F. ---! JI.I F. 

5 - Dedro 07a •••••••• 
C, 

58 
5 

s, r~:'i~ ...... . 
• ~ - Pallegula •• • • • • • • • 6 
'i S - Dbtura. • . • • • • • • • • 6 

H l ~: f?~:f;~ 1: 
.a -
~ t - !C~aoya...... 0 
a, ~ - lanamallowe • , • • • • 3 
! ,,_ - Ouluclaapma •• . . 6 
~ s I - Cabookpha Ella • • l 

~ ! 1- Rabboonnaa • • • • 1 : i I - T albaddegalle • • • • • • 3 
i - Gallaoya ··••·•·• • 6 
8. '8 - Nanpaaa pus •• • • 4 
.._j - l0<>twen oya •••• 1 
g - - Kandi&n Limits •• • • 8 
• ~ - Oaatallawa • • •• • • 4 
~ 1i - Palampota •• •• • • •• 14 

,l! -T~ ••••••• 10 

.. 
ll 

ll 

4 

6 

.. 
63 

69 
75 
i9 
8j 

911 

4 93 
2 96 
5 103 
4 104 

l 106 
108 

5 llli 
6 120 
6 121 
4 130 
1 l:U 
5 149 
6 169 

,. SeeTobleNo.a. 
ll Ford. there an two, tbe lower - lint al aJI 

HUODI. 
4 Temple OD ript. 
4 Ford. onr Kimbalwne o:,a. Jlaaar. 
4 Top of small Pus. 
.. Large 'rillage ricbt ud left. 

6 I lltle to Dambool llftt H_, to go to II 
tam to right on gaiDing the Kandy IOad • 

ll Yon! !!'•~rally impauable dung bea"J ..... 
4 T appal atalioa : Village ud Taau. 
1 Villap and Tuk. 
5 Sandy 1-..llain dry weather, bat impaallle.t,... 

bearyn,;n,. 
6 ~st House. Tillap Aoe. 
6 n,ne weU.. 
8 Rest Ho-rigbt beak. Bad (or,1; .._._.. 
1 impuhble. 
7 Tappa.I Ilalio• Rest BowN, 
3 
4 Rest Houe 
1 ReatHo-
8 

No. 8.-Fao■ KANDI' TO Ta111co1uuz, n DA■aooi. T-·~, Capital ol the Jtoadya PN..i-. 
ToMaba'"~•··••·• , 6 " .. ~t■ Bridp. 

,: -· Top of B■ilaeadnapan •• 7 2 10 .. Tappalstathn-Reol Ho■•· 
~ -llatella .•.•..•.••.•.. 6 2 16 2 lleot Ho-Tappa! ttalioa-A good mal'Rt-

R,,a:dence of ..ust. Oon. Ageat 1111d .....,._ 
C - Ratolte road .... •• •• ••• 1 17 2 Braacbes off to rigbt. .;;r_ .... ___ 3 2 28 4 Tarns off to the left. 
JS .., - Cowdapalella..-.• 3 4 24 .. Tappalstali-Prorisionslllld wateq,.,.cwrt1bw. 
"f'ii -N~ ••••••..•• 6 4 30 4 Keat Ho-Tappa! atatioo-ProYioioa ud J;e waler procuraLle. 
• • ., Nalande 6 31 2 ualtinr Stat;oa for Coolie, Bridge. ] ; ; - oya •··-• 

a - l,nodora ............ 6 2 37 4 Tappa.I •t~liuD and Tillage. 
ll i-;_ - Dambool oya ••••. 3 4 u ,. Bridge & Cooly Shed. '4 !!, : - Da.aaboo.l •••• ...... 4 

" 4a .. R,,11 Huuse--Tappal swio.-1 mile fMm Rest 
Hoa... ••mall road turn• 01Fto1i,.1eft to Kor-

fl i . ( - ED&lll&llaa ••••••••• II 
neg•ll•; & a r,,. fanb £11rtlin a roa,t to J......_ 

2 50 2 Tappa! Station and villa~ond Taler. 
~- "li J- HaboareDAe •••.•.... 9 i b9 4 R .. , Hooae-T,J'Pal stalioa. ,.;u_,. lad Tuk. 
p. ~ e -Gaioya. •••...•••.•.. 9 6 G9 1 Toppa! statio,-Water.-Rest H-. 
.S S f - Alalof& ••.•.••• •••. 6 4 7~ 6 Rest House ud Tappa! statioa. 

:i ·e _ Kitulootu •••••••••. 6 6 62 a T■Jll•al ourioa-Watd. 
"li " II ,- Kaad•lly ...•.••••.•. 6 7 ~s 2 R,.t Hoa-Tappa! ota&a, ri11age 1111d Tau. 
~ -5., -KaJS111otai •....•.... 7 6 9a 7 Tappa! •ta~ -uo wateT I t :a _ falampota •••.••..••• 7 0 102 7 R~,t ff<>o..,._ ra(lp&l statioa. 

II - TriH!>malie ••••••••• 10 6 113 ,l 1u,1 e.,...., · c.-Foroied udau..,.. POii. 



'.RO.ADS IN THE ISLAND, VII 
No. 9,-Faoll KANDY TO PARGWBLLE AND KALLABOICKA, TIA KATl'OOOUTllTTB. 

Naa111 of Pluu, M. F. ---
-molal. 

M,1 F. 

~,-;ira_tt_o_oga-•-to-tt-.-. -·· 2 . 4 ----.-. -r:B:-r"'"id:-g_e_o_v_.~r-tb:-e-M-;-i;;;ue GangL 
To ,.ber,, it leaves the Trin• 

eomalie Road the 
..i Ping& Oya ••••••••••.• J - Poosel Oya ..•..•••••••••. 

- RavangOya ............. . 
;, Junction Rajnwelle road 
i; - Jnn•tion of Hnnaageria 
• Road ................. . 
O - Middle or Panpelle g Basaar ................ . 
0 - Kabatagolla •••.••••••.. 

- ltladoolkelle ••·••••••••••· 
- Kallabokka .............. . 
- End of metalltd Road .. . 

2 6 
8 I, 
6 l 
8 2 

7 a 

12 6 
h l 
16 5 
fl~ 6 
!JO 7 

.. Bridge. .. Bri<lg•. 

r ,. Bridge, .. ,. 
,. New Road in course of construction. 

,, ,, Rut houoe, Police Court, 
,, Pulice Station. 
,, Road to Knuckles Tia John'• HUI open tor •~•r• ,, Roa,1 to Estates on 1igb&. (ly ,6 miles. 
,, CofFee Estates. 

No. 10.-Fao• KANDY TO J AFFIIA, BY DAIIBOOL AND MIDINTELLA, 

From Kandy [1,fngu,tm!P, 
To DallWool •• •• •• •·••·• •• 45 n " ,, See table No. 8, Rest House-Station of Police 
- Miri••igona oya. ..... , I 7 46 7 Fun!. generally impaseahle dor:og the moosoon 
- E/1,..ga••• ........ •• 8 !I 55 l Village.-Cooly Shed. [rains, 
- Koodekakerawe.. ...... a ll C.S 3 do. Here a road brancbeo ofF W•st to Potlam, 

- lllartJ411a 1Cadtlncllg • 
-PmaColo• ........ . 
-Allitau ••••••.••••••• 
-Tiripany •••• ......... 
- )Ialwatte oya ••• , • • • • 

ol< 1- Oalco/0111. ........... .. j I -Jl,hiateJlaBoolaaco/am 

! 1-Maha Kanedra oya ... i - SAngala Kanedra oya •• 
I - MadaetJlchg • , ....... . 

t - Pou,u1u,la• ............ . 
,. - Chetty Colom Aar , ... 
~ - ErBpt!ria cole1n • • • • • • • 
~ - Pmwnia txJ/ai, colo,a •••• 
t - NutcJ,;,.oatai ••••••••• 
-; - Ira,.btJ co/o"' ......... . 
l -Kallt,li•ga• pooltie•culu• 

6 
3 
9 
I 
!I 
!I 
II 

II 

' I 
I, 

4 
ll 
3 
4 

' 6 

:I - Kanngara~ cnlo• .. .. 6 J! - KanagarayH aar •• •• .. 9 i! _,..,,,,,,.... .. ......... 8 ,;-
1

-Alodlearc~lom ........ 12 
:! - YatlakntcAg ....... , .. I 
~ - El•pbant P ..... , ... .. ... 9 

- .... do............... I 
- Junction with RoR.d from 

Jalfna ta Paas BeaLuter, 
~ -Pull,'.i ................ . 
..: - KoJ.1gamo •••••••••••••• 
C, 1- Savaogacherry .. , .... , .. 
~ . - Sall River ••• , ....... .. 

1-Jafrna .............. .. 

' 4 
8 
4 
6 

' ,l 

9 
6 

" 
' .. 
4 

6 
ll 
6 

6' 
88 
70 
71 
73 
76 
8~ 

89 
93 
95 

6 100 
3 105 

107 
l ll 
ll6 
lllO 
1~6 

3 
6 
6 
6 
4 

4 13:l 

' 13.~ 
6 IH 
!I U6 
ll I.Yi 
" l6t) 

167 

3 171 
I l'i6 
7 18t 
I 188 
7 19~ 

199 

joiqing tba.t from Anunw:lj11poora, and another 
to the right towards Trincomalie, and joini"ll 
that from Anuradj•p<'Ora. 

6 Village W ••t of Road,-Cooly Shed. 
3 do. East do. 
3 do. Weot do, 
'i do. do. do,-Cooly Shod. 
7 Ford. orteo ,try, seldom &A ohotacle, 
3 Village west of Road. 
3 Here jaoctioo of the 4 gr,,at lino• rrom Jaflna, 

T, ineom,lie, Patlom aod Kandy. Cooly obep 
-Tnrn off' here fflr Amuwlapoora. 

I Ford-A road f,6m thi• to An,mdapoora !1 a 
3 [1hort cot comiog from Jalfna. 
1 Junction o( road 'J'11.lma11aai' aud Mnnaar, "1,o 

th:<t to Triucomalie: aee Table No. 30,--Cooly 
7 Vill•1gs wo1t of Road, [Shed. 
~ Ford. 
5 Village. [Manaar. 
3 Rc,t Ho.,,, a Read branobea off w .. 1 to 
I Vil/afle. 
7 Re,t Ho.,• and Village. 
3 Small Villa,e east of road ; juDetlou of road 

tn Mullctivoe, ••• Table No. 81, 
7 R-,1 Hu.as and Village, 
3 BriJge. 
I Rr,t /lnos,. 
3 Small •ill"&"•· 
5 Re,t flo••• •nd Village. 
1 Ford, i.1th water. 
l Rest Hoia,._Road rra .. U•d fromtbiatoJaJJu. 

4 
5 RP,t Honse. 

' Bazaar-Road turns oft" to Pt, Pedro lot miln. 
5 l'olico Court,Americao Alis1io11 StKtiou • ., 

' Bri,t~e. 
5 Metropolis ohbe Nortbem Province, 

TbuN placee printed ill itallca will be fo'lnd tho most connllient for tranllen to 1top at. 
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Vlll ROADS IN THE ISLAND. 

No.11.-FROII KANDY ro 8ADOOLA BY Now BR& ELUA, 

__ N_a_-_of_P_l_ac_,._• __ I ".J~I ::"~----'R#a_ar_"_• ____ -

From Kandy 
•ro Perlldenia ....... .1 4 
-OAmpola •••••••••••••• 
._ (Suspension Bridg•.) .... 
- Gonn.watto Ferry • ••· 
- Pn~illawa 
- Ranghodtle • • • • •••• •• 
- NuweraEllia •••••••• 

8 

6 
10 
10 
u 

-Wilson Bmigalow...... 13 
- ABhat•ttill• • • • • ... •• 9 
- Att11mptt1i11 •• •• • •• •• i 

l- Himbliatcwelle •••• •••• i 3 
-Badoola ••••••••"•••• 10 

.. 
5 

.. 
3 

ll 

4 

.. 
lll 

.. 
i3 
33 
47 

60 
69 
7l 
74 
84 

.. I Bridge •nd Toll. . 

Ii I Hotel, Road branches o«to Newalpilda. Pollee.. 
Court. .. 

n Rest Houe. 
., I Re,st Honse. 
,. Military Statina, .Auiatant 0oftfllment £pat l and Police Court, &c. Rest HoUH, 
n Bridge. 
" R,•,;t Hou!lt. 

SI I Ohl Military Pt11t. 
ll Military Station, A•mtant.Agea1'1 St&tioa. 0.-
6 trict J udge'a C..urt, &o. 

No. 19.-FROM KANDY TO BADOoLA, BY" LowsR Ro&D" THROUGH GoNBGAIIWA. 

! r From Kandy 

;1 7 .. •• • To Koo<l,aally ...... 1 t: 1 -· T•llat op Bridg, Ii 4 4 

d : r ""''"""'"'""' 4 6 
6 = ] ~ - Harrru!kKam oya •• 3 Ii 9 Road to Yatw-atte 

0 ., m - Maha oya ...... ll .. II & F•rry. 
~i ~ - Oounegttmwa •••• 3 4 16 l Top of Diaboobela pau, V'illap. .. ~ r .......... ,. ---3 t 18 3 Ferry. 
~ a. g - K.:JOroode oya •••• • i ll3 .. Ford • ~s - Oomaoy11.. ••••••• i 6 28 6 Ferry, Rest HoD18. 
~ 0 - Vella oya. ....... 6 a 35 l Ford. 

.., -Taldenc ........ 9 44 l Rest Hon••· Road brancbeao~to Battlcaloa. 
-BIMloola ....... 10 64 l Military Stitioo &c., &c. 

No. 13,-FROM KANDY TO PUTL&II, BT KURNBOALLB. 

(From Kondy ...... .1 To Korneplle •••• ll6 .. .. S,e l•hle No. 3. 
- MRR!'° oya ;• •••••••••• 6 32 .. '5uspC'n3ion L:ittice Bri(lge-Toll. 
-Wan1tpula •••••••• ••• 7 .. 39 ll~st Houst', TappRI Stalion • 
-Padeoia .. ... ... t 7 " 7 r~mp!jj on left. Road to Anarajapora brancht1 

oil" !light, ..;· -De<lrooya •• ········· 6 7 48 6 Ferry •n,1 Toll, .. 
" - Nic:kewarretia 2 2 51 .. ll••• Hou••• Large TRnk on Rlght. Tappa! at&t!oa p: 

t - 'J"allacohibellia ........ 2 !I 53 ll H.na•J to OodupJ.uknra (on aea cout,J branchea .. otl'Wcat ·e - !,fndattowe ••••• ••• •• •• 1 4 6 58 .. \'Hl,.go . .. 
- Carriti,we ............ I 0 !I 60 .. Sto:H~ Pillors: l,onndary or 5<-Ten Korlea IIIAI 

Putli'lln Vi~trirt. 
-Alinemndowt!' •••• ••••• 1 3 63 .. R,,t Hons, anJ Cooly shed. 
- K,1touea.td1y •• •• ••. • •• ! 6 lj9 .. l.tr1U! Villrig~ • 
- Dirk weva •• ••••••••••• 3 ,~ .. Tapp,! StatiDn a11d Cooly oh•d. 
- Pullum •••••••• ••••• .t 7 ;9 .. ~hl'.t ·,n• St:t.tion. A,t:~nt o( (;,wtrnment o( North 

I \\"eaiieru l'roviJJct, Police Magiotrate,&e, 

No, 14.-FROII KANDY TO RA.TOTT£ \'IA MATELLB FRON KANDY, 

Tn Mat.ile Rrot House.... 16 2 ., Se, T•ble No. 8, 
- Junctiou H.Rtotte Rond. . 1 2 Lt-a.~H r,J1Ht to Trincomalie. 17 
- S1<du Ganga Bri<lg-e.... 1 3 Iron J,cotrire Bri,lge or 811 feet gpaa, and Coll'ea 
- Vera~amme Bridgt! •• •• I 4 8ri1•k Briilge. [E~tate1 
- Am\,h1.m. t•'P of PaH •• 1 6 Vill:tgeM. 
- J<nruawe Oya llri,lge .. 2 G Latt ice B,i,Jge or .60 feet span. 
- Police St.ttiun Ratotlc... 3 Police Station. 
- End ui nH!l<•llt•<1 lloa<l, l A good Ha1a.Ar. 'From thi'i point there arr. Bridle 

end "' RalOUe Ba&aar } G Ruad• to ll.atotteJ::atatt1 LaJalla,aucl Kallabokka. 

I 18 
1 19 
2 20 .. ~'! 
6 13 

3 18 

D1g1Uzed by Google 



ROADS IN TUE ISLAND. IX 

No.15-Ro&D PRON K.,NDY TO 'MANAAR AND 1'ALIIANAAR, BY DurnooL AND TIIB 
CEl'iTRAL Ho.,o. 

I I Total. I 
Na .. , of Pl11c11. JI. F . ----,• 

1 M. F .. -------------------
RmarAI. 

r From K•nd y to j 
.,. I 1'o Mihiuh•Ua •• •• •• 89 l 3 " 
~.., I - Madnontchg •• •• Ill 2 9, 
~ ·: ,- Yctkkaw1Jt1r& •••••• 7 '. ~ 101 
~~ fin -Ma,,olom ••.••• i: 111 103 
:; -" .: I - Venyal/eChellg co- I , 11 0 
t. .: ~ I "'"' · •• •• ·• •• •• 7 ~{ J I - Chf'tty Colon Aar.. i 2 ! 113 
E ~ ~ j - Pariau.lrlan colu10 7 ! 6 ! 120 

o ·c < ~ ;:-.;'. , - J'IJ'mel,,nda11.. •• •• i l 122 

" S•e Table 10. 
6 Village &c. Couly ■bed. 
7 \1 illagt> south or U.oaJ. 
" Cuoly ahed. 

7 Villng• North of Road. 
I m,•er ~·ord. Cooly •hed. 
7 Conly Sta.tio11, Road from this 

colom. See Tahle, IO & 4. 
"i Village north vf Road. 

to \'ayooia• 

~ --::::: _;- f -- Kuomhe.sautan co- J 
~ .: ~ I Jc,m .. •• •• ·• ·• • • 5 ; u IZ] 7 Coolv station. 
f. ~ 1:9 ,- Jluuroongan.... •• 6 ! ,, 13:3 ? \'illa'g~ southo£Road-Cooly Shed. 
": ~;.; - Ot1u•,_·fon cofora •• u ! I " ld~ 7 ~~nly et:ltion. 
-:: U -T•llalle •••••• ••• ., 4 IH 3 do. do. Foril over ti,lal flat, to Manau. J 1 - Ma:1».ar •• •••• •• •• i · 4 l46 7 )ltl fo"ort, Sta.ti.on of A?Ssi!'ltimt n,1vc•rnment 

l Ag-,~at, Di-.trict Jmlg·r.: Port of l--:xpon aud 
ln,p•Jrt-R~st Hou~c-CoC'ly Shed. 

. Ooyaddi,p3nnai •• •• •• 9 4 156 3 \'illage-Couly She,1. 
I:'~. "3 5 - Ta.llt1.1oanar •• •• •• 7 4. lli;J 7 Pnrts at which Iu\linn CooHe!il emb:1.rk and 
;; J ~ i d'"hark 

N. ll.-Tbe Villages marked in italic, will be found th• most eugvenient forTravellen to ~'-OP at. 

No. i6.-ROAD •·Roll llADOOLA TO IIAMBANTOTTE, 
Jlrnm RaJoola 
To Ella ••••.•••• •••• · I 12 

-- Pol,gaha wella .••• •• ! s 
t r I 

('.i I -- ~~rlhwaye •••••• •••• i !I 
2 ~ I - l1•\1uola ••••••••••••! 9 

Z ~ ~ --Tauamalwille I ll 

.P1 i _f I - Omh,d..ntel1a •••••••• 1-s I - L,111 ,}l,JUlauey ••••• • 
~ l -H.1111lJ.1u\vUe •••••••• 

61 .. 

51 i 511 

4 : 30 
.. i 3'J 
4 51 

51 I 
li6, 

67 ! 

., Re,-t Hon"'t", Top of Hamh:tnfotlt p1~!-:. TI:n:ul 
frou) U,t lr\Ola to thi:4 pr.11~1ical,lf" for ,du~d!i 

Sth mih:, ro;id br.1ucbes off 011 the riDlit to 
R-t.t1\:llLhJra. 

D.-~c :• nt of p t-"'s, Bri,ll<' an1l T;t.Vahtm road 
Vill .l-!P, Il 1rnza1o,• to lw huilt. 

4 , Goull B1tnt:·tl1w, hri;•• \' ilbg ... 
Do. 1•rnl ,·i.lh_~e. Kiriu,L, oyi,:l mil,. En~t. 

Villagt" aml Bun)!-tlo:•. Kirinlh 1J:: n .. til r111111111~ 

l'aralld. Uuul\'J,,ry of Central anJ Southern 
Pro\'ii\C~"\, 

Vi\\ ag~ au..l Tank. we!-t or Roild. 
u J.,,. do. eal4t or do. Rr~t Honc.e. 
" ,.[i.li.tary p,,1,t•, .. tation of Asshna.nt Govl"nuu~ut 

Agent, Police: Magi11itratc:, &c. 

11 Hung:.\lO:J\V. Road to Rrmdy 011 left. 
11 ~pring n PV~r fail":o. Vi!lagl!, 
" ltiver ( Furllj nev,~r dry. 

Rt-!'it holl!.f", Sprin't never dry. 
" River t 1''onl) nt~,·~•· dry. . 

River. ~omerim~s dry. rR,v@r. 
11 H,,ltiug Sr;,tion; w,uer always to be h:ut in_ the 

H,litiuK St,,tioo; wat~r alway~to he hail 111 H.1ver. 
Junction of the new trace, uo,v opeued rigbs;. 

throngb to Elh-godde. 
,, I-folting Station; water alway• to 1lff hn.rlin tlie 

be,\ of the Str,am. [t alawa. 
Jm1ction of th~ new trace opene(l rrom I'atte-

" Haltin~ Stnti.uo; a thatched shed withha\f w,Jl 
WAter g-t>m•r:tlly to lll.• ha.rt in hr.d of ~-tr.-:,m. 

lfahi1,~ 81.uion; a th:1.td1t!•l ~hell "·ith half waU; 
,,ur.- g e l ~y to lit-> hail in he,l l,f Stream. 

" 1e- 1nar.:, \ thr" .-;att'acalna J.1t\.:e 
! 

?~ i~itized 
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X JlOADS IN THE ISLAND. 

No, 18,-ROAD PRON ANUR.t.J&PORA TO PIITt.t.L 

Na me, of Plac,r, 

f From Anurajapora 
..iJ • To Tisiaweva ••••.••••• 
~ ~ - KorotJkava ....... . 
~ .8 ,• - Booln.ncolom •••••••• 
':i il= i - Ikeoy&wo ••.••••• 
f O - Doonodenabyawa •••• i:; , -Timberaweva ••••••.• 

f ~ 1- Do. •·· 
... "' - Tamanawa.. •• • • • • • • 2 

L - Kala oya.... • • • • • • • • 2 
: ( - Palloogasweve 3 
t! I - Oopoo col om • • • • ... .C. 
f-< ~ - Karienkali colom •••• 1. 8 
~ I · Meo oya • • • • • • . ... • 7 
:r. l-Pulla.m. . .•.. ....... , 6 / 

.. 
2 
3 
a 

.. 
3 
7 

II 
15 
18 
18 
90 
23 
26 
30 
38 
40 
46 

n f Large Tank • 
a Village. 
3 do. 
3 do. 
3 do. 
3 do. 
ll Ro&d from Central Pro,ince. (See Table l O. 
5 VIiiage. 
., Boundmry of Northern and N. w .. tern Province 
,. 

1 
Village. 

., Village. 
"i Village. 

~ \ River, Ford. 

No. 19.-Ro&D FRON ANORAIAPORA TO TRINCOllALIB. 

f If ::nt:~:i::i:c:'.": .... _. 
;i · - Loo,,,oou,eu,t1 •••••••• 
t , -Kalp• •••••••••••••• 
i = - Datcbo Hala:iluo .. •• 
.. 1 - HorrowapothaDi •••• 
,2 .. 

1 • I-Naradno Kadau,tl/y 
~ -Yao ur .• •·•····•• 
~ l-Rntmn'-·····•·•·· 
- N t;&ebi ct,lom •••••• , ••••• 
_ Tarn ha oo,a • • • • • •••••••• 

_ Panculom ·••• ·•·•·•·•·· •• 
_ KitJoouta • •····•·•··•• 
- rre'""Y!! •••••• ••••••••••• 
- KMDl&i • • •••••• • ••••••••• - Trincomalie • • • • • ....... . 

8 
10 
9 
8 
l 

l 
ll .. 
5 
ll 
3 
6 
~ 

ll 
7 

' 7 

' 6 

6 
., 
6 

.. 
6, ... 
a' I 
.~ j 

.. 
18 
98 
31 
33 

35 
37 
38 
,a; 

Hl! 
56 
58 
~ 

f ( ohed for tr11Yellen 
,, I VIiiage; Tappa! llation & good Buur ; Lar,e , ' I do. 
3 do, 
7 Ro&d fr6m thi1 lo Cent. ProTince. S.e Tahle IO 
4 do. Road from 1hi1 lo Ma,la-watchiP oa 

th~ Ctotral Road. A Dt"W line in progresa 
to VRvoni:, V,l1t.n Colum Ce-ntral Road. 

t Village. -ProviKiona and water i,rocu.rable. 
2 River, Ford 
,. Villag,. Boundary ofNortbel'II ProTinoe. 

A sbtd-Water. 
,, do. do. 
6 1A ob•d-Water. 
ll Spriur of wate: fe-. 7ard1 oll'lhe ro&d to right. 
5 Villag,. (b•lr mil• distant, 
6 Ro,d brancbe101Fri~lto Hot ,voll, JfK11nnla 
8 '. Real Houe, &c. l"onitied and (la:ri:oaed Poe\. 

No. ~o.-Roao FRON ANuau&POR& To AR1ro. 

fj (From Annraj1pnra I 
8 l 7 l VU!age ~ ~ • To Aeapar~ •••••••••••• .. .. 

:! "' j -07emaddoo .......... ·1 7 , ll G 
:: £'-< -Pwymaddoo .......... 

!I 
l 11 7 Tau. 

; ~ 
1 

-Kir!teana Velly •••••• • 118 a 
] ,;; • -Kallaar .•• .. ••••••• 3 3t 6 Rinr pneralty dr:,. 1 -Silla,ntorre called also ,: ,1 Village, Set table Ne, l, -< °" L Kandatcby , ...... .. 
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:ROADS IN THE ISLAND. :u 

No. 21.-Fao■ NEoo•ao TO KoRNBOALLB, 111' G1R1ot1u.11. 

Na .. , of Plaen. '1 JL. ! F. ~~ I R,u .. u/11. 

I Mfl 
'Prom Ne_go_m_bo ___ .... .__ - -l-1 -------
To Kaa,clawelle.. •• • • 3 4 ., ., End of Bue V"• U,rough 1h• K, dnue Oar 

dtno, • 
- Kattoobndy •• •• • • •• • •• • 8 • i!I : ,. Cocoanut Ell•"._ 
- D•lpathgoddt"' • •••• •• • 3 15 i ,. Village, 
- Wellih•loa orCottadenlAwa.. !I 17 i ,, Road to Jay,11, . hrsnrh,- nll 1,. the Sonlbward. 
- GirioWle •• · •·•·····•··•·•• 6 4 II t , Ferr\", acr" .. " ~h li;t. 0 r._ ;~ .. ,11,dary of We1te,a 

and No,lli •Wt!:-.1,.rn Pro ..-:111:"·•· 
- Dambadeoiy• •••••••••••••• !I 4 115 Temple , une uf tlo< dheie .. 1 Capital• or ~ 

hlan~ 
- Met!yegene • • • •••••• •••• •• 

- N ;\r&:nc.lla oye • • • • • •••••• 
- Nagaba ged;ra • • • • • • • • , •• 

Jlooloo;ili~ •••••••••••••••••. 
Ank11nde ····••••t••••·•••--· 
.Konie,.Ue • • • • • • ........... . 

3 
8 

5 
5 
1 

18 
• 36 
fi ir7 

.. :; l 
ll I 48 1 

,. Ambe-1.,m. 
4 !; Fc,ot Bri,lic11, rord for Hu,-,ia11. 
1 ;ae,1 Huus,. Ruad ~•••cbea otr North-Wen 

In Madami,e. 
1 Village, 
I Alluwe and Knniegalle road. 
a I 

No. 22.-Fao• NBOO■BO TO THB K&NDY ROAD NB&R VE&NOODDB. 

'JI From Nrgombo . I 
f To Kadaraoe •• •• •• • • •• •• 4 
:;j - Minowaogodde • • • • • • • • 

"'· 8 l- Kandy road ooar Vean• 
c:, godcle................ 10 

.. ! ·· 1 6 • 8 

·, \ 19 

.. I 6 Road branehta oll" Sontb to JayeUe, Nortb to 
Cotladeniawa. · 

.. 

No. 23.-Fao• GALLB To D&DDEO&ll■.t. &ND H1c&aooos. 

H ! " I " I! , I Station or Cbarch ll"aaloury Soellly, -.at I Honae. 
1 ., 11, .. , Ferry &eroN Qilldma RIYW. 

I I • 
5 ., · !10 " , Tbe 60tla MUa on the Galle road. 

~ r From Galle 
f To Badda,:pmma. ••••• •• •• 

~ ~ - Halpetotte ...... . .... . 

~ l-Hlckgodde .......... •. 

No. 24.-Ro&D Pao• J&PPNA To Po111T PBDRo • 

.,; (From Jat!'na 
i T Knpay ................ , 6 
.. } - Salt RiYer • • • • • • • • • • 6 
~ '< - VJ11lai plain •• ••·•••·· l 
il [- J nnetioo witb road (rom 

-Kodigamu ......... . . ; II J - Poillt Pedro .......... I 1 

,, " 
3 1'l 
l 13 

6 19 
6 91 

,. I Chnrcb M"iAlonary Station, 
3 Bridl(e. 
• / Road bruebe1 oil to Valnttytorre, 

~. , Re1t Holli<!. Station o£Pollce Ma,lltnle, Ire. 

No. 25.-RoAD PROM JAFP!I& TO K&NOAIIIENTORRB, 

~ f '•o• Jairua I 
o To Oudo•i.l • •• ••• ••.. • •• i 
~ .J. .- M1llaaJam • ••••-.••• .~ 
~ I -Tilllpalle .............. \ 
t5 L - :itan1ai1t11torn .. ,. •• • . 

5 I " 1 " I " I America■ Mlaaion Station. 
ll i • 7 • g,ation of PoliM Ma,lalrata 
1 ( • 9 ., A mericaa Muiaion lltatioa. 
2 : 2. 11 !I Custom Houae. 
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XII ROADS IN THE 1SLANU, 

No. 2~.-floAn FRO'I ,IAFFNA To PooNALLB, ----------·---•· 
j 1• I{ Ti,/n/, 

,Na..•• •J Pinc.,, I J,f, ,:~. M-:-
1 

_:..:_ R-rl,. 

.. r Frnm JalTnll l . I I 
"8 .r ~ <_ To Mauipav 

3
5

1 

1· ., ,. , American ?tfi11ion Statiou. 
~~f,-San~H.n):••O••···· 2~ el 2 

O L-Poonale.. ....... 6 10' 

No. 27,-ROAD FROM JAFl'NA TO KAYT!I VIA KARATIVB . 

.., , • { From JAtfnR I 
8 ~] To VattJLcotta .• ••.•.• 

O """ To Pooualf! ,. .. erry •••• 
7 : 
!I 

I 
i' i J 

2101111 3 0 l4 

.. / Amfl'rir.an P.ti!lflinn Station. [nf Kilralive 
1 Euten lakt' flowing ht"tween Peninsula tto,l IMland 

l I Salt Willer nh~ut knee deep the whole dManee 

l A Ferry hoat from thi• a.cros• the HJLrboor te 
Kayt• nlwat 700 yards. 

No. 28.-RoAD FROM l'OINT PBDRO TO KoD!GANO. 

~ ~ ~ To .J1mctio11 witbJafFna 
{ 

From Point Pedro I 
~ "E ~ ro:ul.._ .......... t 1 G " 

t.:· Q .. - Varany •.•.•...• f 5 2 7 ., AmPrimm lfiflsion StRtion. 
- Kodignmo liazar .. } 3 , 10 4 Jnnction ,vith Central Road to KJLndy. 

No. 29,-ROAD FRO'II J.\FFN.\ RV VALVBTTYTORRB, TO Poll'iT PEDUO. 

• ( From, Ja~na J I 
.., .., , I To \ allai ... •• .. t 13 4 
0 - ..,, l o •C =i: - Oodopootty ••.. i ,. 

c.:, :. 2 - Val\'ellytorrc .... · l !I 
u - Point Pedro .... l 4 5 

15 
16 
!II 

41 A m,ric"n Mi11ion Station • 
6 Do, Cu•tom Hou""• 
3 

No. 3O.-Ro&U FROll M.,11.,.ut TO THB CBNTR.\L Ro.,o AT VAvoNIA Vou11 Coto». • 

.,l'.l-H \ I I ./ii. t~ '. From Pari•n Arl•nColom See Tables No. 10 & U. 
~ t ,. i To Poor111rrmc11lom •••• t 5 I 
1=;1·~ - Ari•• Colo• ...... , ll 6 7 61• . 
~ .;..; - l'oot1eray1e11 col•m.. & l 19 ., 
£~f;-VavoniaVolmcolom 9 l;ll!I :, Re1tHoue,SeeTableNo,lO. 
~~ L . 

No. 31.-Ro&o 

Pl'llcl.icable {To M,ulavntehy • , 521 
for Cart• in - Horowapotane ~3 
dry weather. - Trincomalie,. 33 

FROM l\fAN.\AR TO TRtNCOM.\LJB. 

SI I •• 1 ,, I See Table No. 10, 
., 75 2 See Table No, 18. 
2 108 4 

No. 32.-ROAD FROM KA!iDY TO Mlll,LETl't'OB BY DAMBOOL A!ID MIHINTALLL 
-' ~ To Kallt,oiinpm Poolleu 
~ ~ co!om .• .• . • • ..•..•• 3 0 " See Table No. to. 
l; ~ - NeyuJLmadtlO'l ...... 6 4 139 7 Vill•P• 
~ ; 1_ Nrtfoo•ke~"!I·•••·.,, 4 5 137 4 Vo, 
:;s :,.., - TattamaUe.. •• .. • • ... 4 4 H2 Do. -i ~ - RlnnganAnyencolom 6 HS Do. 
j! .!! - Mallca.e/lg ......... 4 15~ Do. 
i,.. - llnlletlvoe ..... ., ... 5 G 157 See Table No. 1. 

Tbo~C"! \111\l":~~ '?":Ontt:I ;n HKlica wi11 hfl found mo!lt convenient f'orTmvetl@rl to atop 11t. 
• K.uu.u hLun.-New roau for Cooly immigrants, Pe,;allo to Manaar, 7 mile-. 
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llOADS IN TllE ISLAND. xn:~ 

1i' ""''" qf Pta,,e,. Total. 
Remarlu. 

M. F. 
M. 

g, {Knll(ly to Madnwel111 
~ ce • sCc 'I'nhlc ~o. n. 6 
c'.5 ·E'S to Rujnwclla Gap 6 

Toll l>t11tion. 2 
6 12 0 Jnnction of old nnd ne~ MfL(l~ to TrMflniR. 

this 1,oint is 9 miles only Uy t.hc old rond. 
c'.3E I _, f to Teldcnia 3 

~t;:; 
o., o l c--.,: 

0 IRet-t-HonFe, Poi:i.t Office, Pnlirc- ~tntion, 
emnll Hazn.R.r- •lirifl,zo O\'Cr Hooloo,canga 
Roll<ls ~o Illagolln o.ud Ma<lwuu.!mnuora 
bmnch off. ---------

K~:;)1et~,;.".t1cn!:~1\:A11 x~'Y T~. ILi L:~01L:; o~:::L::1; 12 miles. 
to Il111golla 8 2 23 2 End of Public rood, l'rom thi• point prirnte 

ron;Ls load to Cottagaaga, & to Rungalla 
N<'. 36-•-KA:,rDY TO MADUrABJ.NlJBIIA, 

Knnrly to Tdil<'nin 1.5 ., 

M arfamahanuem 4 4 

Ooroognlla 2 
" 

19 4 Villnge, nnd Brirlgo over Galmal Oyn
enrl of Cnrt Ronrl--this ronrl is just 
pnasnhlo for CartK from Tcldenia. 

21 4 Polic(O Conrt- -nnrl smnll Ilaz:mr--from 
thi• there iR a Tnvalnm ron,I whit·b 
goes throu~h Hintenne to Ilatticaloa. 
Tho . Mahnvilln Ganga is cr01!8cil by 
n l'rrry at Bintenne, 

No, .,.ll-u----K::,.-,..-i-.-· u-Y-'-T-O--,ll.;_l_A.;·r;.u;.R;.,A;.; TT E. 

Kandy to Hnrrngamm 
see Table 12. 

M. F. M. F. 
9 5 ., Bridle, road to Badulla. 

"g ( 
o t;, l MahROyll 4 7 I Bridge. 
i::::"" .: lfanguranketty ... 2 4' 17 0 Po\i~e sfation, Bnzaar, email Church 
1-=1:: 

3 0 2 
built hy Mr. Soysa. 

,z " -;; l Rikillngaskccldo .. 0 Coffe!l store, rond to Rnt.hoongodde 
E ~~ branches off ( distant 4 miles.) 
0 

_g.,;; { Bilhooloya ... 4 2r. 4 Bad Ford. 
:2" Old Fore!. 
~~ WaduawelleBridgc 4 27 0 Foot BridgE"--bad bridle road up to 

' 
Mntnratto Fort. 

No. 3i.-KANDY T.O DELTOTTE, 

Xnnclv to Pera,lenia } 4 o o o 
sec"Tnble No. l l 

to \Yariogol \a 8 0 12 0 Coffee Estates, road to Callu.l\'amma Fer-
ry nnd to the Gumpola road near ith inile 

Doltolte oya 4 0 16 0 Brirlge. 
Ddtotte 1 4 17 4 Polke station, Post. Office, Bazaar. 
Naranghena ___ 7 __ 4_.:....2_,, __ o __ e_n_rl_o_1_· P_u_hlic cart road. ,, 

No. 38.-NAWALPEl'ITIA TO 1·vsrAJSE AND DIMBOOLA. 
Nawnlpittia to Katlaboola I Continuation DI this, 3 miles to Tyspane 

.t-:stato R O O 0 
KRttnboola to Dimboola 

Onp 
Gap to 

5 
9 

0 
0 

0 0 
o O At· pre,;ent opl'llcd bcvond N anoo Oya, 

~ I, .;ii;te11ded further this year. 
Digitized by L 



XIV 

Ofo~op~an, Jndian, &t., ~iij~dorn. 
THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

THE QuEEN, Au:XANDRINA V1cTORIA, Queen of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, &c, Queen, D-·lender of the Faith, only daughter 

of his lRte Royal Highness Edward, Duke of Kent. Her Mnjesty WKa born at 
Kensington Palace May 24th, 1819; succeeded to the throne on the decease 
of her uncle, King William IV., June 20,h, 1837. Proclaimed June :21st. 
Crowned Sovereign of these Realms, at Westminster, June 28th, 1~38; nnd married 
February 10th, 1840, at the Chapel Royal, St. James', to her IRte Cousin, 
Fieltl l\larsh,,1 His Koy:11 Highn~ss Francis Albert Augustus Charles Emanuel, 
Duke of S:\xe, Prince of Sue-Coburg all'I Gotha. (horn August 26th, 1819.) 
K. T., G. C. 8., who died on the 14th Decembn 1861. HL'I' Majesty is the 
only child of His late Royal Hi~huess EdwarJ Duk,; of Keut, son of King 
Geori;re III. 

/ssue.-l. Her Royal HighneRs Victoria A,!elai<le Mary Loai~a, Princen 
Royal, of En!{lnnd and Prn••ia born November 21st. IR-10, {marriecl January 
2.'Jth, 1858, to His Horn! Highness Prinre Frc&IPri,•k William of Prussia. K. G. 
ancl has i ■•ue H. H. H. Prin<'e Frederick William Victor Alb, rt, bort1 January 27th 
1859 H. R H. Princess, Vici-Ori,, Eliubcth Augusta Charlotte•, born July 24th, 
1860 H. U. H. Prince Alhtrt William Henry, of Prussi:i, horn August 
14th, 186:.1, and I!'rancis Frederick Sigismund, born s~ptember 16th, 1864, dit:d June 
1866.) 

2.-nis Roya! Ilighnes9 Albert Ec:lm1rd Prince of Wales, born November 
9th, 1841, (1111.rrie<l March 10th 18G3, to Alexru11lra of Denmark, Princess of 
Wales,) born D,·c~mber l•t 1844,and has issue two •ons nnd a daul(hter:-Prince 
Albert Victor Cl1ristian E lwar,1 born J:11111:.ry 8th 1864, and Ger,rge Fredrick 
Ernest Alb,·rt born June 3rd 1865, and (a princess born February 20th 1866 as we 
learn by Telegraph.) . 

s.-Her H.oyal Highnes9 Princess Alice Maude ?lhry, born April 25th. 
18!3, (rnarried July 1st, 1862, to His Hoyal Hi!lhn<'ss Prine, Frederic William 
Louis of Hesse Darmstadt and haa issue two daughters anJ a son. 

4.-His ltoyal Highness Prince Alfred Ernest .Albert, Duke of Edinburgh 
born August 6th, 1844. 

5.-Hcr n,oyal llig:mess Princess Helena An!lmta Victoria, born May 25th, 
1846, married to His ltnyal Highness Prince Frc•,lerjck Christian Charles Augustu1 
of Schles~·ig Holstein-Son,lcrburgh-Angustenburgh, July 5th 1866. 

6.-Her Rt>yal Highness Prince11 Loulu Caroline Alberta, born March 
18th, 1848. • 

7.-His Roya! Highness Prince Arthur Wilti,un Patrick Albert, born Ma7 
ht, 1850. 

s.-His Royal Highne11 Prince Leopold George Duncan Albert, born April 
7th, 1853. 

9.-Her Royal Highness Princes, Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodore, born 
April 14th, 1857. . 
. , ou,;ns ·:'r tl,e Qrure•, C.-eorge-Fre~eri~k-.-..lexRnc!Pr-~hllrleR_Ernest-Augustue, 
KG. Duk• of Cumberland, Cousin to Her Majesty 'liorn May 2ith 1819. Married 
Princess Frederica ot M~cklenburgh-Strelitz and hns issu,; a •011 and two dn11ght<•r1. 

Gcurge-William-l!'rederick-Ch11rles, K. G., Duk,; of Cambridge, Cousin to Her 
Majesty born March 26th I 819. 
. Prince9• Aagust11-Caroline-Charlotte-Elizaheth-Mary Sophia-Lo11isl\, dnu1,1hter 
•f the late Duke of Cu.rnhridge and Cousin to her Majesty, born July 19th 
1822, married June 28th 18i3 to Fredrick, Grand Duke ot M,,ckle .. burgh-Strelitz 
and hu issue. 

1>rincPss, Ml\ry Adelaide, Welhelmina ElizRbeth, dau!fhter of the late 
Duke of CR•nbridge and Cousin to Her Majesty born November 2ith 1833, 
married Prince Teck, June, 1866. 

Augusta-Wclhetmina-Louiaa, Duchess of Cambridge, niece of the Landgrave 
of Hesse and aunt to Her Majesty, born July 25th li95 married in 1819 
the._ late Duke of Cambridite. 

Natenial CoK1i11 of the Queen-Leopold n. King of the Belgian■• 
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HER 111[AJESTY'S CHIEF OFFICERS OF STATE. 
1,1 Lo,·,I oftl1t 1 reaury (PrimeMinuler) Mr. Disraeli. 
Lord Hi'.lh Chancellor. ....................... Lord C11ir11K. 
Cht11cellor of the Erchequer ·••·••··••• ••• J\lr. U. Ward Hunt. 
Lord J>reaidenl of the Council............ lJuke of Marlborough. 
Lord Privy Stal................ . •••••••••••• Bl\rl of Malmesbury. 

f 
For the Homt Dtpl. ••••••••• l\lr. Gnthorne Hardy. 

Secrtlariea For lht Foreig11 Dept....... Lord l::itanley 
oj Stale. for the c .. lonies......... . ..... Duke of Buckingham. 

For the War lJept. ......... Sir John Pakington, Hint. 
For l11dia .•..•.••••••••••••••••• Sir S. Northcote, Bart. 

Fir.t Lord of the Ad,niralt,1/ ........... -- l\lr. H. T. Corry. 
J>r,3,cunl of 11,e Board of Tradt ••••••••• Duke of Richmond 
Cliiel Contmi.uio11er of Work•, tc. ...... Lord John .Mannen. 
Pru1denl u/ Poor Law Board ......... ••• Enrl nf Devon. 
Ch11ncellor oj Duchy of Lancu.,ter ......... Colon~! Wilson Patten. 
l'u•t-raaaler General.. ....... ........ ........ Duke of Montroae. 

(The abo,,e form the Cabin.et.) 
Chief 8tt:relary for Ireland......... ...... Eu! of Mayo. 
L.,,d Great Cha111berlai1t •.••. ... ......... Lord Willoughby d'Ercsby 
L•trtl Steward •• ,..... ...... . . .... ............ Earl Tankllrv ili!'. 
'J're,m,rer .••••• .................. ... . • • • •• • •••• Lord Burghley. 
Lortl Chnmberlai,i ••••.•.••.• •• .• .•.•••••••• Earl of Bradford 
Eurl Mu.rahal .• ......... ••.•.• ............... Duke of Norfolk: 
Dep"'!I ...... ...... ~.... ...... ......... Lord Edward G. F. Jfnwnr,I 
Com,,,a11der-iil-Chief ... ••••••••• •. .•• • H. n. H. Duke of Cawlirhllfe 
.Muster of the Ho~s11. •...••• ..•••• •.•••• llukc of Beaufort 
l'uyma&ter-G,11tral and Vice-President uf 

Board of Trudl! ...... ......... •••.•.. •• llrr. Stephen Cave. 
Allor11e!I-Ge11eral... ...... •••••• •••••• ••• :--ir ;; . .B, Kargiuke, 
Solicilor-Ge11eral . . . ... •••••• . •.••• •. . .. • Sir E . Selwyn. 

Scotland. 
],ard High Conalable .••••• ·····•-· . ..... l~•rl "i Erroll 
Lord Adoocat, ..•••• •••••..••••• •••• '..... Mr. J•:. S. Gordon. 
Solicitur-Gtneral..... . •••••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• Mr. John Millar. 
Co•. of Furce•··• •••••••••••••••••••••.•• Major-General E.W. Walker 

Ireland . 
.Lo,d Lieutenant .•••••••• ··•-• ...... •..••• Marquia of Abercorn 
L11rd Clia•ce/lor...... ... •••.••••• ......... l\lr Brcw8tcr. 
Allorne.11 · G,11tral .•.•••••• ••..•• •. .••• ••• l\lr. R. R. \Vurren. 
Sulicitur G,ner<1/ ........................... ...... Mr. H1nrison. 

xv 

Com. of the Forces .• ,.,, ••. ... .... .... . Lord Stmtluu~irn, o. c. B., o. l ' . s. 1. , &r, 

SUMMARY 01!' THE TWO HOU:SE::i OF l'AULIAME~r:---. 
Honse of Peers• Honse of Commons• 

Peen .of th11 lllood Royal .. ......• 4 Enyland. Members. · 
Archb111hop11 2 40 Countie~ ......... 146 · 
Dukes 20 Is;e of Wight .•... .•.• 1 I 
Marqneaaea 19 186 Citi.:a,lloroughs, &c., with } 320 471 
E~rla 111 2 contributory Borough, 
Vucounta 22 2 Universities 4 
Bishops 24, one a Temp. Peer... 23 W11 /, .,. •••·••••• 
Baro111 216, one a Scot. Rep. Peer 215 12 ('ountiea 15} 
Sc_otch Represent~tive Peers ...... 16 14 Boroughs, with 45 c~~:··}··· 29· 
lr1•h Rt!preaentatl ve Peers......... 28 tributory ditto 14 
Iri1h Spiritual Peen 4 Scotland. •··· •• 

33 Counties 
Total ••• •454 7 Cities and Town, •• •• .•••. 

14 Districts of Burgh■ ••••.• 
Ireland. 

80} 9 58 
14 

. . 32 Counties . . •••• , •• ., 64-} -
• Of whom 19 are Mmore, malung aa ,itiea al]d Borough,...... 39 105 

the actual number of the Houae0 of db l ffi~enlt~ 2 -
l'tel'I 445, ,g,llz' y ""'~o·!'I- "•••••" :l'Olal ••• 658 



XVI 

REIGNING SOVEREIGNS, PRINCES AND PRESIDENTS, 
Austria, Emperor, Francis-Jost•ph I., 5ll, ncces. March 184!). 

ogeJ 37, accession December l:H8. l'urnl ::;tutcs, Pope, Pi,,s IX., aged 
llailcn, Grnud Duke, Fre<lcrick, aged 75, uct·cs, Juue 1846. 

41, acce~. l:icptember 1856. Pt!rsia, ::ihuh, Nasscr-ed-Din, aged 
Ba var in, King, Louis II., aged 22,ncces. 38, acccs. September Hl48. 

March l!:lu-1. I l'ortuglll,King, Louisl,11~1:d 2!1,acces. · 
llclgium, King, Leopold II., aged 32 November ltilil. • 

acccs. December 186.5. Prussi11, King, William I, aged 
llrnzil, Emperor, Pedro If., aged 42, 70, ncccs. Januury rnt:t. 

acces. April lts:iI. Rounmniu, l'rince of', Prince Ch11rle6, 
Brunswi<-k, Duke, \Villiam, aged 61, 11ge,I :!H, ac•·es, ~lay 18li6. 

acct·s. April, 1831. Uu•sia, Emp. .Alexander II., aged 
Cliina, (a Regency), K1Ts1A NG Em- 49, ucce•. March 185;";. 

peror, ng,-d 12, acce,. Aug. lSt;I. Sandwich Jslamls, l(ing, Lot-Kamc-
Dcnnurk, King, Christi.111 lX., ngcd h:unelrn. V, aged 37, acces. November 

4!1 .. acccs. NJ,·. lsu:1. 11s,;;;_ 
E,D pt, l'asha, lomuil Pasha, ngcd 51, ::i1Lxe-Coburg-Gotha, Duke, Ernest II, 

ace,·s. Juu. 1863. agc,l 49, 11cc,·s. January 18-1-1. 
France, Emperor, Louis N,1pol.!on, I Saxe i\lciningcu, Duke, George Ir, 

aged 59, acccg. Dec. 18:;2. ngcd -13, ncccs. S1e11t. l8Gt,. 
Great Britaiu,Quccu, Victorin. I., aged I Sa. xe W cim11r, Grand Duke, Cburlcs, 

4S, ncccs. ,June l:ni. · ng.d -HI, 11cces, July 185:J. 
Gecccc, King, George I., ng(,d 22, Suxony, King, John I., aged 66, acccs 

acccs. June lbo3. .Aug-ust l;;.j4. 
Hesse Da•mstarlr, Grand Duke, Louis I s~rvia, PrincP, IIIichacl IH, aged •12, 

111., ag,·d 61, ncccs. June 1848. 1· ucc,,s. Seri. 18GU. 
ltaly, King Viet.or Emanuel, aged 47, Spain, (!u,.,cn, Isabella 11., aged 37, 

acc,·s. :\larch 18-19, to Sardinia ; March I acces. s,,pt. 183-1. 
JS.; l, took the ti.Lie of King ol ltaly, t·t_c. j . 8wcJcn and Norway, King_, Charles 

:llccklcnburg-Schwcrrn, Umnd IJukc XV., 11gcd 41, ncccs. July lt<a9. 
:Frederick, .Francis ageLI 44, ncccs. i\lurch i Switz,rland, l'resi,lt:nt, M. Forucrod. 
184~. 

1 
Turkey, 8ultnn, Abdul Aziz, ugcd 

• Mec~lenburg-Strclitz, Gnnd Duh, 3i, ;'~'"'~- ,J_unc 186!. . 
I< ruler1ck, aged -18, acces. ::Scpte,uber i t: mte,I l:i,ates, l'res1<lent, An,lrcw 
ldoU. 1 ,Johustun, succccJcd i\lr. Liucoln, .April 

l\lcxico, Emperor, Maximilian I., aged 1s1;:,. 
3\ '\Cl cs. April !llG4. I Wurtcmb,rg, King, Charles I., agtd 

N ,thcrlunds, King, William III., ng,d 4-1, ,wee•. ,Tllne 1864. 

GOV.f.RN.lU.EliT OF INDIA-
vrcEnoY AND GO\'ER:-10R GENERAL OF INDIA:- Hi8 Excellency the Right 

:Hon'hlc Sir John L11irtl Mair Lawrcucc, Ilart., G. C. n., G. U. S. 1. 
Cou:,;cn, OF THE GO\'ERNOR GE:-it:RAL: H. E. the Ri,c:ht Hon'hle Sir J. I,. 1\1, 

Lnwreuce, Ilurt., Governor General of India, Presidmt.-Tuuk his scat Jauuary l:.?ll, 
l8b4. 

11. E. Gcrwrnl Sir W. R. Mnnsficlrl, G. C. S. I., K. C. B., Commnntlcr-in--Ch.fof 
in ln,lia, nn Extraordinary Mcmh<'r ...:..Tonk his scat April llJth, 181;;;. 

Ordirwr.v Jfrm/,er.1:-The Hon'ble Henry Snmnn Mnilw, Bnrrist~r-at-J.Rw
Took his seat NnTom!Jer l~th, Hlli2. Tho Hon'hle \Villiam Gr.,v-Took hi• s<'at 
Mnrch 30th, l8G3. The Wou'ule George Noble Tnylor, ;\ladr,\s t:'h-il Servi,·,·-'runk 
hi~ HeJLt Mnrch 10th, l~1i5. The Right Hon'hleW. N. 1\1"sscy, l'inancial llJ-,111h•r
Took his KMt April 10th, 18Gb, The Hon'ble Henry l\larion Durand, c. ll.-Took 
lus scat April :!,th, l8G5. 

Ad,t;timwl Members :-Tho Hon'ble Sir Cecil Beadon, K. C. S. I., Li,~111<•111,nt 
Governor of Bengnl; The Hnn'blo J\falu1rn,iah J\1",•rz.1h Vi,iaynrnnrn Gu1.1.el'ntty, Haj 

b:{1111011, Sultan llahn,lnr of Vizii\na~'!"am; The Hon'lilu \V. l\luir, Civil Scni,·,• N. \Y. 
Prnvin,•ps; 'l'he Hon'hle lln,iah H11hil, D,vnl lfah111lur K. C. S. I.; H. H. J\lahnrnjnh 
))hirnj l\111ht,,hchn11d llahaclur, Mnharajuh of Burclwnn; Tiie llou'blo ]J. CuwiP . l\ln
c!mut; 'l'lw Bun'!ilc U. Uoos; 1'lu, Hon'l,Je U. l'. 11,,l,house Il<'ngal Ci\'il :Sunicc · 
'l"he 1iQ11'ulu Ju.lul ~er, .l'dcrcluuLt; 'l'hc Uvn'lilc li. r. 1.A. 11. Uidddl. ' 
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naHA. XVII 

Sr:r1tF.TARH:s Tu TIIE G<>VEn:-,11-sr oF hnl.\ :-Tlo~ llu11°hlP A . F.<len, ~e,· rP
tHry to th~ tiover111w •11t of lkug-;d ; E. t '. Bayf,.y S,•1·rdary Horne l),-.p:1rt111Pt1l; Sir \V. 
Jtluir, St '.l'rl'lary } 'or,•ig-11 1)1:111: rlnwnt.; Col. ll. \V . .\:1 1r111an. c . u .. St alt' t.Jorp~. St1cre
t..ry Military 1Jepartwc11t; Lieut. Cvl. pid,en•, Secretary Puulic W ud,~ 1Jcpartt11,•nt. 

HO\'ER:-- :\U-::--T OF Bmlll.\ Y. 

COt;llCIL.-His Exc~llency the lti!!ht Hun. S. W. Fit1.gernld Gov~rnor, and 
President in Council.-1.ieut. lie1wral Sir Rol,i,rt ~apier. K. C. ll. C1111 :m1111Mr-in
chiel', 10th February }ti(ij; and Sccoud Member of Council-Took bis scat -lth 
DeN•mber Ill,;:,. 

Th~ Hon·1i1e Burrow Helbert .Elli•, Third l\leml,er of Council--To,,k 1,is Heat 
3rd April 11"w, 

The Hon"lole Claudius James Er~kine, Fourth l\leml,er of Council--Took his seat 
:list Octol,cr l!lG.'>. 

AnnITIOl'AL l\li;~rnERS FOR llAKIXG LAW" ASn RF.<'1"LATro-.s.--The Hon'hle 
J .. H. llayl".I', Advwat,1 <;eueral, lith ~1:irc'lt H<ti6.--Ho11·1,1., J. S. ,Vhil,,, .ith April 
1~6,,.--Th,, Hnn 'ble G. l'o,;go. 5th April v~,;.,.--Tli~ Hu11°bl,, Shre•·11iva .• Ranj ee Row
sahel, Punt Prutinitlhi. ,,th lllRrch lt<li••.--The Ho11"hle !llun~ulJn,s ;\°athnobl1<>v, tilh 
:\lar~h }~,;,;_--Tiu, Hnn ' ble A. J. Hunter. 2:;rd J)P.,emhn ):,<,;,;_--His llic:-hnesii the. 
Hoti"ble Meer M:ihnmcd Khan. Talpure, Ill h April li<1iG.--Th-, Hon'hle Frl1111jec Nus
»erwanjeo Patel, 11th .\pril ltlti6.--The Hon'l,le Colonel W. F. :ll11rrintt, C. S. I. 

8Et·1tt;TARY.-H. 11(. Birdwo,1<!, Un1ler-S,,,-r1· tary to (;nnmm,·11t (Acting First 
Assistant Political Agent, Kattywar) ; W. " ·••tlt!Pruurn, Adin.~ Sea,, tary . 

SECHl-:TARIES TO GoVER'.';)IE'.';T.--F. 8. Ch11pm11n, Chief Secretary and Secretary 
in the Revenue, Financial and Gen e ral D~partments. 

C. G.Jnne, Scl' r•Jtar_,. Political, Secret, Ju-Ii ,\iid. E,Iueat ion 11 llo1 Pen inn nepartn,,.nt.• 
Col. W. F. :lhrrit1tl, C. 1::1. I., S1.11f Cur;,,, Secretary lllilitury, !llnrine, and .Eccle

siastical Departru~ut«. 
Lieut. Col. M. K. Kennedy, Royal E11gioeerR, (on furlough) Sccrctury Public 

Works and Railway lJepartweut. 
GOVERNl\lE:--T OF J\L\llR.\S. 

Cot:SCII,,--HiK F.x,•e llPncy the Ri,;ht H,111'blc Lor,! Napier, K. T., Governor 
and President in Council.--To,,k his Mt'Ut 2,th )larch lllt.itj, 

Lieutenant Geni,ral Sir John Gaspard Le )Jnrchant. G. C. 1\1. G., K. C. B., Com
mander-in,Chief, und Sccund in (;.,uncil.--Took his seat !?:,th l\lay 1~6.-,. 

The Hon'blt' SirThom11s Pvcrnfl, Third in Cn11nl'il--Took his seat 29th Octoh<• r Hlr.2 
The Hon'ble Henry lJomhic Phillips, Fourth in Council--'l'o,,k his sc•at ltitl\ 

Deeeruuer l:3ti4. 
ADDITI0SAL MF.MRr:ns POR MAKISG L&WS AsD Rr:GUl,ATIO'.';S .--Thc Hon'hle 

John Bruce Norton. Advo,•ale u~ner:d \ Un leav<'). Tonk hi s •eat 2nd June ]:,<t;:l.--Ths 
Hou'hle John Jlawson :ll.t1·11e, Aeling .\d.-.... ate Genl. Took his ,~nt ilh :llar..J, l><Gr. .-
Thc Hori'l,IH Charles Pelll•: Took his seat :;(1thJarn11frv}.,1:G.--Ti," Hon'hl,· AIPx11111l,•r 
John Arbuthnot, Took hid a1·at }i,th .l>fovellll,n l!l1;t .'--Tt11• llon ' hl,· Hol,ert St:111111011 
J•:llis, C. ll., 1\,ok his s<•at 18th NoH•mhn l><t;4 ,--Thc Hnu'ule Rub.,rt Orr Cnmpl11•1l, 
Took hi• s&at 18th 1\"on•rnbcr lilti4.-The Mon'hle AI ,, xnnder Forest~r Brown, Tonk 
his scat 17th Nornmher }!l,;:,. --The Hou'i,li, John Youni,:, Took Ids """t I-th l\lay 
l8t;6.-The Hon'l>lc Hir Shart'-ul-O,nrnh B11had•1ur, K. C. S . I., 1'ouk hi• scat lith 
111:\y 186;;.--The Hon' blc Gajala Lukhmen,irsu Clwt:garu, C. S. I., Took his seat 
!10th January l!!Gti. 

8ECRETARIATE.--Alex11nder John Arbuthno1f,, ChiC'f Se,•re!nry. 
Jnmc,i Dunc11n Sim, St•tc retary, lternnuc lkpartment. 
J\lujor G<•n••rBI Hubert 1\lnrshull. s .. ,.r,•tilry to UnvnnrnPnt. 1\lilitnr~· nep,lrtmcnt 
Colonel Charles Alexautler Orr, R. E., Serret:irJ· , Puulie Works l!t·pnrtmeut, 
PUNJAUB:-1..AHORP.-Sir D. C. :llncLeo,l, K.s.1., Licute:ia11t Uovernur. 
OUDE.-C. J . \Vin,;fi.,ld, c. R., Chief Commissio11cr, 1111 learn. 
LucKNow. -Li.-ut.-Colunel, Burro1Y, Commissioner. 
BRITISH BURMAH.-Lieut.-C,,Ioncl Fyd11e. c. n., ChiP.f Commidsioner. 
CENTRAL PROVINCES: NAGPo11a:,---Chiet· Commissionn. 
NORTH-WESfERN PIWVl:SCES : ALLAIIABAD,--The Hon'ble Edmund Drum-

mond, Lieatcnant Governor. 
3 
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XVIII COLONIES. 

SECRETARIES OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES 1854 TO 1887-
(Pre17iou& f,o 1854, the Col<mial and War Depammnts were umud.) 

1854 June 10. Right Hon. Sir G, Grey, 1858, Feb. 26. Lord St,mley. 
' Bnrt May 31. Right Hon. Sir Edward 

1855, Feb, Riitht Hon. Sidney Her- Dulwer Lytton,Bart., new 
bert, afterwards Lor<l Lord Lytton. 
Herbert of Lea. 1850, June 18. Duke ofNewca~tlti, 

1856, May 16. Lord John Russell, now 1864, April 8. Right Hon. Edward Carel.-
Earl Russell. well. 

July 21, Right Hon. Sir William 1866, July 6, Earl or Carnarvon. 
Molesworth, Bart. 1867, March 5. Duke or Buckingham. 

1855, NoY. 17. Right Hon. Henry LB-
bouchere, now Lord 
Taunton. 

LIST OF BRITISH COLONIAL GOVERNORS, WITH THEIR 
SALARIES. 

North A•erica. £ 
Canada ••. Gapt.-Geo. and Gov.-in•Chf. Viacount Moock ... 7,000 
Nova Scotia ... Lieutenant-Governor ••• Lt.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williama. s,ooo 
New Brunswick Do. . .. Major-Genl. H. Doyle, Actg. a,ooo 
Newfoundland ... GoY. and Com.-io-Cbief ••• A. Muagrave, Eaq. •.. 2,000 
Prince Edward'• 

Jl\a.od ••. Lieutenant-Governor 
British Columbia Do. 

West ]ndiu. 

•.• George Dnndae, Esq. 
... F. Seymour, Eaq, 

1,500 
5,000 

Jamaica ••. Capt.-Gen. and Gov.-Io-Chf. Sir John P. Grant 7,000 
Ba.rbadoe1 ... Gov. and Com.-io-Chief .•. Jaa. Walker, Esq., c, B, 4,000 
Antigua ... Do. • •• Colonel S. J. Hill, c.B. .•• s,ooo 
British Guiana •• • Do. • •. Francis Hinck■, Esq , C.B. ••• 5,000 
Trinidad Do. • .. Hon. Arthur H. Gordon ... 3,500 
Honduraa ... Lieut.-Governor ••. John G. Austin, Esq. 1,800 
BahslD&I ... Governor ... Rawson W. Rawson, Esq. .•. 3,000 
Bermudas ......... Governor .•• Col. llamley, Actg. Lt.•Gov. 2,746 
Dominica ••. Lieutenant-Governor ... J. R. Longden, Esq. 1,300 
Grenada Do. • •• Major Mundy 1,800 
St. Chri&topber, 
Anguilla & Nevis Do. 

St. Vincent Do. 
Tobago ••• Do. 
Falkland bland, GoYernor 

,Vediterra'lean 
and Africa. 

... Capt. J. G. Mackei,zie, a. N. 

... George Berkeley, Esq. 
••. C. H. Kirtright, Esq. 
••. W. C. F. Robineoo, Elq. 

1,300 
1,800 
1,800 
1,000 

Gibraltar .•• GoY. and Com.-io-Chief ... Lt.Gen. Sir R. Airey 5,000 
Malta Do. • •• Lt.-Gen. Sir Patrick Grant... 5,000 
St. Helena Do. • •• Sir Charles Elliot, K c.B. ... 2,000 
CBpeofGoodHope Do. ... Sir P. E. Wodehouse, K.c.B. 6,500 
Natal ... Lieutenant•GoYernor ... Robt. W. Keate, Esq. 2,500 
Sierra Leone, &c. Capt.-Geo. and Gov.-io-Chf. Colonel S. W. Blackall 3,500 

A ... tralaaia. 
Victoria ••. Capt.-Geo. and GoY.-io-Chf. Hon. Sir J. H. T. Manoen-

Sutton, K.c.u. . .. 10,000 
New Sonth We.lea. Do. • .• Rt. Hoo, Sir J. Young, Bt., 
Queen■land ()at{, K.C.B., G.C.K.G. ••• 7,000 

Moretoa Bay) Capt.-Geo. and Gov.-io-Chf. Sir George F. Bowen, o.c.K.o. 4,000 
South Australia... Do. • .. Sir Dominick Daly, Kt. ••• 4,000 
Weit A~•tralla ... Gov. and Com. in-Chief .•• John S. Hampton, Esq. ••• 1,800 
Tumama •·· Capt.-Gen.and Gov.•in-Chf. Colonel T. G. Brown, c,B, ... 4,000 
New Zealand ... Gov. and Com,-io-Chicf ... Sir G. Grey, Jt,C,B, ... 41500 
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Other Colo1ti11 • 
COLONIES, &c. 

Mauritiae 
Ceylon 
Bong-Kong 
Straits 
Penang 
Malacca 
Labuan 
Beligoland 

... Go'f'ernor and Com.-ln-Chf. Sir H. Barkly, 11:.c.a. 

.•• Do. • •. Sir H. G. R. Robineon, KT,.,. 
Do. ... Sir R. G. Macdonnell, KT •••• 
Do. ... Colonel H. St. G. Ord, c.B, ... 

.•. Lieutenant-Governor ... Lieut.-Colonel Aneon 
Do. • .. W.W. Caimi, Eaq. 

••• Governor ... T. F. Callaghan, E,q. 
... Go'f'emor and Com.-in-Chf. Lieut.-Colonel Mu1e 

ENGLISH GOVERNORS OF CEYLON. 

XIX 

7,0011 
7,000 
5,000 
5,000 
1,800 
1,500 

800 
500 

The Honorable the Governor of Madra~ in Council .................. 16th Feb, 1796. 
Honorable Frederick North, (subs~<1ucntly Earl of0uildford) ...... 1'2tb Oct. 17!18. 
Lieutenant-General Ril!"ht Hon. Sir Thoma~ l\laitland, G. c. 11. ... 19th July lil05. 
Major-General John Wilson, Lieutenant-Governor .................... 19th 'March 18ll. 
General Sir Robert Brownrigg, Bart., o. c. B ...................... .•• 11th March 1812. 
Major-General Sir Edward Barne~. ll: . c. B. Lieutenant-Governor bt February 18-.!0. 
Lieut.-General The Hon. Sir Edward Paget ll:. c. B ............. 2nd February 1822. 
llajor-Geoeral Sir James Campbell, ll:. c. B., Lieut.-Geveroor ..... 6th Nov. 1822. 
Lieut.-General Sir Edward Barnes, 1. c. B . ...................... 18th Jan. 1824. 
Major-General Sir John Wilson, K. c. B., Lieutenant-Governor ... 13th Oot. 1831. 
The Right Hon. Sir Robert Wilmot Horton. Bart., o. c. a .... 23rd Oct. 1831. 
The Right Hoo. James Alexander Stewart. Mackenzie............. 7th Nov, 1887, 
Lieut-General Sir Colin Campbell, 'I:. c. B.. . . . . ........................ 6th April 1841. 
Sir J. E. Tennent, ll:. c. s., Lieutenant-Governor ............ -.,.. 19th April 1847. 
The Right Hon. the Viscount Torriugton . ............................ 29th May 1847. 
The Hon. C. J. Maccarthy, Lieutenant-Governor ... ................. 18th Oot. 1850. 
Sir George William Anderson, K. c. a .............................. ... 27th Nov. 1850; 
The Hon. C. J. MacCarthy, Lieutenant-Governor .......... - ........... 18th Jan. 1860. 
Sir Henry George Ward, II:. o. c. K. 0 ........................... . ......... 11th May 1865. 
Major-General Henry Frederick IMkyer, c. B., 11:. a., Lieutenant-

Governor................... ......... ....... ............................... 8oth Jone 
Colonel Charles Edmund Wilkinson, a. B., Lieutenant-Gonroor ... 80th July 
Sir Charles Justin Maccarthy, Kt. ............ .. ..... ... ............. 22nd Oct. 

1B60. 
1861>° 
1860° 

His Honor Major General Terence O'Brien, Administering the 
Government ......... . ................................... . ..................... lRt 

Sir Hercnles George Robert. RobinROD, Kt., Lieutenant-Governor . . 31st 
Sir Hercolea Georie Robert. Robinson, Kt., Governor .................. 16th 

Dec. 1863. 
March 1865. 
May 1866. 

AGENTS FOB THE COLONY. 
W. C. Sargeaunt, Esq.,} LoNDON I , 
P. G. Julyan, Esq., · Meeera. Arbuthnot & Co., M4DBAI. 
Jofe11n. Gillandera, Arbuthnot & Co., ,. Framjee, Sande & Co., B011BA.T. 

C.u.cCTT4. 

Glo11t~nm~nt and Jtgislatn~~ nf G{tulon. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 

Hie Excellency Sir HERCULES U. R. Ro- Hoo. W. C. GIBSON, Colonial Secretary. 
BISSON, Gol"ernor. Hon. R. F. Moaou1. Queen's Advocate. 

Major-General S. J. HoDosoN, Com- Hon. G. Vane, Treasurer. 
mandiog Forces. Hon. R. J. CALLANDER, Auditor General. 

LEGISLATURE. 
Hie Excellency the GovERNoa, Pre- I The Hon. the Treftsurer. 

eidcnt. The Government Agent, Western Pro-
Major-Genl. S. J. HooosoN, Comdg. vince. 

Forces. I The Government Agent, Central Pro• 
The Hoo. the Colonial Secretary. vince. 
The Hon. the Queeu·s Advocnte. The Surveyor General. 
The Hon. the Auditor General. The Collector of Customs, Colombo. 

UNOFFICIAL IIE~IIIERS: 
G. S. Dun, (B:tnlter.) IM. CooMARA SWAMY. ( Tamil Member). 
C. B. Sinre, (Merchant.) J. A. MAKTENSZ, (Burgher <lo.) 
A. WuE,(Mtrchant.) E. J . DEmo.om, (Singhale,e do.) 

Clerk to the Co"3J8,~z8 ly 1'e , ~ ting.) 



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL THE CIVIL SEil.V.L"\"TS OF THE COLO~Y , -CLA SSIF TED .\ CCORDJNG TO THE DIFFERENT ~ 
BRANCHES OF THE SE RVICE (CORRE CTED TO F.);D OF MA RCH , 186i,) S HE WING TILE DATE OF THEIR FIRST 

APPOI1'TMEN T, THEl R l'R ESE~T POSITION AND SA.LARY, AND THEIR LEN GTH OF SERVI CE. 

N. B.-Thc Rank of Ch·il Servnnt,s romm enro s fr<,m t he elat e of t hl'i r firs t per manent a ppointment to an y Ofllre in t he Civi l Si.n ·ice. " ' r i
t ers "P!"1intecl subsequent lo the S0lh J ul) I ,;:,::; , nnd prcviuu, t ,, the 1 s t, J anuary 18lli:l rcck,rn l heir sen· ice from i hr <lnte o( pu8~ ing nn 
e.rnmi natinn in one of the Kn t i\'c L nn;.:nages . Thnse nrpointc>d pre,·ious to J nly 185:l, a re allowed lo c-ount their service from t he date <>f 
tli ,•ir " l' P"intm,ml u,r the Scr rclllr.,· of. S tak. All appoin ted since ht J anua ry 186'3 come under the l\:fi nulo of 3rd l\f nn·h 18C:3, cide pcge 217. 
Uy the Pe ns ion I\I iunt e previous:•wn·ke in tho P 1·0,·i,iuna l Estnl, lL"' hrn cnt. prc,vill <!d it be continuous, count~ n~en ti1:i 11:,!· 11 , u J'! •tiring ull ownuce. 

NAME. 

A D.UIS , A. Y. 

0 

'§. 
N. 

i!l. A TIIERTO:S, E. X. 
~ 

C") 

00 
0 

AILEY, J . B. A. 

B ARTON, ,v. 

B IRCH, J . W. W . .. . 

B RAYllROOKE , P. W. 

DATB AND N ATL'RE O P FIRST 
APPOlNTlll:.NT. 

PnE ~liN T Po1,nroN. 

. .. ,12t h J anuary, 1858, Wri ter 

... 25th October, 1852, Wri ter 

... ,District Judge, N o.i::ombo,( on } 
leave , from 4th April, 18ti 6 : 
half sn lnry.) 

( Arlin~ Government Agent') 
~ N . \\' . P1·ovincP, half salary ' 
, £ GOO. As Ass iolnut Ageut,J 
l Putlnm £~00 . 

{ 

Ar ting 2nd AasiRiantColo-} 
4th ;\fay I e63, Wri ter, nial Secrewry. hu lf sa la ry as 

District J ud go Batticnlnn 
£300. As Acting Assi stant 
Colon i!II Secretary, £300. . .. 

... , _1 , ~ Ortoher, 1845, Com-} Post ;\laster General. Ou 1. 
m1.•st011er of R <>questa and 1 1 If 1 5 
Police Mag istrate, Matura eave: 13 sn ury ... 

{ 

Acting Assistant Agent,") 
15th November 1852 Writer H _nm~nntotte ._ h,, lt salary as : 

.. . ' ' ' DJStnet Juclg_e of Kornegalle ~ 
£400, as Art 111g Asst . Agent : 
of Hambantotte £400 .• ... . ) 

24th August, 1841; E-1:trn 
Assis tant Agent , W.P, .. . Government Agent oftheC. P . 

,.. _ 

IS &RY I LBNGTII OP I REM.ARKS. 
A.L . SKHV fC E. 

- -- -- - - -

£ 1 I r Served in the C()m . of HoHd• 

{

Drpa rt., from 7th .Jul y, 1853 
1 o bt Sop. 1854, & subsequcnt -

300 I 9 ycn rR I ly us Police l\J ngislmte and 
Temple Lunds Commission er. 
Pnssed in Singhalese 20th July 
1867. 

{ 
:Mr. Atherton neted na C'om1·. 

of R eqne,ls , Putlnm , from 1st 
1000 I 15 ycnrs I February 1852, until he was 

appointed Writ er . 

600 

400 

800 

1300 

{ 

Mr. Btiilcy pnssed tho ex
nminnliou rc scribed by then th 

4 years I ond 15th cfause8 ofLhe llfomte 
of ~rd March 1863 in Octob,,r 
1864, nnd J uly, 18G6. 

{ 
Served in the Comr. of Rnntls 

22 yenrs I Dept. from ht April, 1843, t o 
] 0th August, 1845. 

( Sorvecl in lhe Comr . of R oarls 
. I ' DcpRrlrnent, from Der r . , 1846, 

15 Jears ~ to 15th November, 1852. l'na8-
! od in Sing olese 10th J,.ny 1854, 
Liu Tnm il 16th J any . _1863_. 

{ 
llfomuer of the Leg,s lnlwe 

23 yenrs l Council. Passecl in Singhn
lese . 

t:::1 .... 
~ 
trj 
Q 
>-'3 

§ 
trj 
rp 



CIVIL SERVANTS :-ALPHABETIC.AL LIST-Continued. 

r SALARY. I L;::vTI~M~F [ 
~~~~___J,__--------';--

NAME. DAU .um N.a.Tvax 011 FrnsT 
APPOINTM.H'NT, P11EsnlfT Posn10,r, REMARKS. 

CALLANDBR,HON,UOD. JonN/ 3rd Jannnryl866,Auditor} I Auditor General & Con-} 
General and Controller of troller o! Revenue ... 
Revenue ... ... ... 

C,UIPBELL, F, H, ... 

g C,I.ULFEILD, H. C ....... 
cg 
,r 
~ 
~ 

C; 
0 
0 

Q.O CURGBNVEN, C. R, 

~ 

D ICKSON,~. F. 

{I Commissioner and PoUce} 
... , 1st June, 1856, Comr. nnd Mngistrate of Jaffna. (On 

Police M.agistrute, Putlam leave, half pay) ... ... 

. 20th November 1863. Act- (I Assistn;nt Government 1 
mg Assidtant Agent, Kandy , Agent, Kurunegalla. Half L 

-{ sa lary, ou leave from 1st r L December 1866 ... J 

... , 1st January, 1861, Com- 1 j Assistant Agent, District } 
rnidsioner and Police Mag- Judge, Corur. and Police 
istrate, of Avishavelh\ ,~Iagidtrate of Mullaitivoe ... 

... ,28th Feby, 1859, Writer ... , Police Magistrale &c. of} 
Galle (half salary, on leave 
£300) .. . • .. 

1600 

225 

22:l 

600 

aoo 

1 year /Member of tho Executive and 
Legislative Councils. 

{ 

Mr. Campbell nctedas Com
missioner of Reqne,ts &e. of 
Cnlpentyn from ht July to 

11 years/ 30th November 1854, and at 
M ulletivoe from 1st December 
1854 until he wna appointed 
Police Magistrate of Putlam 

{ 

}Ir. Caulfnild was attached 
to tho Colonial Secretary's 

4 yearsJ Office December 19th, 1859, 
Passed in Singhale8e 14th 
August 1863. 

6 years 

7 years 

( Served as Acliurr Comr. of 
I Calpentyn, from J1~y, 1859, to 
: December, 1860. i\lr. Curgen-

ven was employed in the Pub
lic Serdce in various capaci
ties from ! st December, 
1853: Passed tho Examina
tion prescribed by the 15th 
Clause of the Minute of 3rd 
March 1863. 

>Passed in Siughnlcse, 16th 
July 1862. Writer 28th Feby. 

: 1859. In October 1804, Mr lDickson passed the examina
tion prescribed by the 15th 
Cl11uso of the Minnte of 3rd 
March 1863, 

s 
~ 
0 
>-3 

~ 
t,;J 
!72 

s 



0 

~ a,· 
~ 
~ 

C') 
0 

~ ........ 
(i) 

NA.ME. 
I 

DICKSON, 1'. ... ... 

DYKB, P.A. ... . .. 
DE SARAM, C. H. .. • 

DE SARAM, D. E. ... 

DE SARAll, J. A. H, 

DB SARAll1, J, H. 

ELLIOTT, ED, ... 

-· 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
. .. 

... 

-

CIVIL BBRV ANTS :••ALPHABETICAL LIST--Continued. 

DATB AND NATUll.E OF FmsT LENGTH 01 
APPOINTMENT. PRESENT PosrnoN, SALARY. SERVICE, 

... 1st Feby., 1861, Assistant} 
Actg. Ast. Collr. &Land-1 

in~ Surveyor at Ja.ff'na. Collector and Landing Sur- ha f salary £225, as Do. , 400 6 years 
veyor at Trincomalie Trincomalie £175. ... J 

... 15th May, 1822, Extra Asst. Government Agent for the} 1500 45 years 
Chief Secretary's Office lNorthern Province 

... 1st October, 1845, Com-} 
missioner and Police Ma- District 
gistrate, Gampolla 

Jndge of Caltura ... 800 22 years 

... 28th March 1856 Writ.er ...... Police Magistrate Colombo ... 600 11 years 

• .. 25th October 1852, Writer ... District Judge &c., Kegalle 600 15 years 

. .. 6th November 1865, Writer Commissioner and Police} 
Magistrate, Dambool and 450 2 years 
M&tolla 

. .. 4th November 1863, Writer As AssistnntAgent, Galle} 
£225, as Act~ District 525 4 years 
Judge of Tang e £300 ... 

. , 

REMARKS. 

{ Mr. P. Dick.son was o 
pointed to the Customs I 
partment in June 1846. 

{ Mr. Dyke belone,s to 1 
Covenanted Civil ervioe. 
Pa.ssed in Tamil, 

Passed in Singhalese. 

Passed in Singbalese 
the 6th July 1852, 

Passed in Tamil. 

( He passed the Examinatio 
tprescribed by the 9th and 15 

Clauses of the Minute of a 
March 1863. r Before Mr. Elliott wns a 
pointed Writer, he held sove: 
Acting appointments in t l Civil Service from ht Jo 
1860. Ho ra~sed inSinghale 
on the 81s January 1861. 

he 

ll 

,ns 
h 
d 

al 
e 
y 
e 

~ 

! 
I 
!'IJ 



CIVIL SERVANTS :-ALPlliBETICAL LIST-Contln11ed, 

NA.ME. 

FI...u!DBRKA, J. L. 

Dua il'D Nuua11 01' Fllln I P1111UBT Po111uolf I S.u.uY 
A .PPOilfTK-Zlf'r. • • 

1 f Ast. Agent, and District}·\ £ 
Judge, &c., Anoorajhapoora 

• •• ,1st January, 1846, Writer \on leav&-halfsalary. Ap- 4oo J plied for pension 

GIBSON Hox. W:w:. C11.n.LESJ10th Sept., 1832, Extra l.1 Colonial Secretary 
' Assiatant Chief Secretary 5 2000 

GIBSON, THOlllAI LEWIS .•. , 2ht Juno, 1845, Comr.1 1 District Judge, Kandy. 
audl'o!ice Magistrate, Ben- On leav1--half salary 1 0 

cg: 
"" ~ 

-:?" 

CJ 
0 

- ILLMAN, H. "'• 
00 ,..._ 

(v 

GORMAN, W, 1, 

liALLILEY, W, 

lotte ' 

"' 14th September, 1~, Writer ... ! Commissioner of Re- l_ 
quests, Colombo. .5 

... ... . .. , 2nd November 1863, Asst. I Acting Deputy Commis-1 
Commissary General Colombo,sary General, half salary As 

Asst. £ 600. AsD. C. G. £226 

.. , ... ,,., 1st Deer., 1865, Assistant} I Collector of Customs, Galle} 
Collector, Trincomalie )On leave-half salar)' 

600 

600 

'125 

350 

L :HGTII 01' I REMARKS. 
S11:av1011. 

21 years !Passed in Tamil. 

35 years 

22 years 

11 years 

4 years 

127011n 

r Mr. Gibson was appointed 
President of the Board of Civil 
Service Examiners on the 12th 
Oct. 1865. 
· Mr. T. Gibson was Deputy 
Queen's Advct. at Kandy, from 
2nd June, 1842, to Octr. 1843, 
and Private Secy. from Octr. 
1843 to 7uly 1~. He was 
nppoi.otcd P. M. of Bentotte, 
27th July, 1844, Commr. 1st 
June 1845, which office was 
included in the Civil Service 
on the 21st June 1845. 

( Passed in Tamil, 20th July 
: 1857. On the 19th July 1864, i he passed theexauunntion pre
' scr, bed by the 15th clause of 
\,. the Minute of 3rd March 1863. 

Capt. Gorman, while in 
Army, served ns Asst. Commi
ssary Geul. from Octr. 1858 
till Deer. 1862. He was ap• 

I~ pointed to the Civil Office on 
the 9th Deer. 1865. The Of
fice was transferred to the Ci
vil Service on the 2nd Non. 
1863. 

{
- Mr. Hnlliley served in th• 
Customs Depart. since Nov
ember 1st 18'3. 

i 
~ 
0 
~ 
~ 

s ... ... 



NA..'1E. 

Hc~IE, W. W. 

JAYLTILLEKB, F. ,,. 

KrtlF.KENBEElt, J . .. . 

K ELLY, L. F. 

~ ](1:-.0 , iE. A. 
~-
Q. 
er 
'< 

C; gL,\ WSO!C' Oco. 

OCi 
~ 

CIVIL SERVANTS :-ALPHABETICAL LIST-Continued. 

DAT:&~» N.lTtTRB OI' Fu1:sT 
APPOI NTMB!'l'T. PBES:Bll'T POSI TIOlf. 

•.. , 1st July, 1854, Commisr.} 
of Requests ancl Police Ma-
gistrate of J affna.. I Fiscal, Colombo 

... , 5th l\Iay, 1861, Comr. &} 
Police Magistrate, Ballopit- I District Judge, Chilaw 
tymodere 

} 

} 
1st April, 1852, Assistant l I Assidtant Auditor General 

~udilor Geuerul 5 

} I Aeling Police Magistrate, } 
10th March 1862 D. A. Chnvaguchory, half puy £175 

.Jommissury Trincomnlie Allowunce .£125. 

"''23rd Nov. 1864, Writer 

1st J an. 1863, District 
fudge of Colombo 

l I As Police llfog,stmte of} 
5 Harispattu £175. AqActiug 

Asst. Agent at Kandy £2lo 

} I District Judge, Colombo. 

.-, 

W!NOTll 01' 
SALJ.JIY, l 8BllVI01l , 

£ 

800 I 13 years 

600 6 years 

350 15 years 

300 3 years 

400 2 years 

1200 4 years 

REMARKS. 

{ 
111r. Hume held acting ap

pointments from Jull 1848 to 
J1111e 1854. Passed m Sing
Iese 16th August 1853. 

( Mr. Jayetilleke acted ns 
Commr. nnd P. 111. ofBalle-
pitty from 1st J any. 1861 till 
confirmed his appointment. He 
pMRed the examination pre
scribed by the 16ll, clnW!e Of 

:,the Minute of 3rd lllnrch 1863 
11.Ir. Kriekoobeek served as ' 

Chief Clerk of the Treasury 
bcforo hi~ appointment to tho 
}!resent office. 

>- l\Ir. Kelly wns in the Sur
vey Depart: from Feby. 1859 
lo August ]863. Appointed D. 
A. C. Trincomu lie 10th March 
1862 which office was transfer
red lo the Civil Sercice on the 
2nd November 1863, 

>- PnsAed the examination pre
scribed by the 9th clause of 
the Minute of3rd March 1863, 
in October 1866. 

>- Mr. Lawson held Acting 
appointments iu the Legal 
llrnnch of the Sen·ice from 
18th lllny 1849, till he was 
confirmed in J\lay 1852; ad
mitted into Civil Service pro-

...iicr, 1st Jnny. , 1863. 

~ 
< 

t::, 

~ 
a 
~ 
~ 
!'12 



NAMES. 

LAYARD1 ORAS. PETER .. , 

L AYARD, C, H . 

- L EISCHING , C. F. H. L. 
u.. 

0 

a ....... 
'VJ EISCJ!ING , F. L .... 

LEE, L, F, 

OIVIL SERVANTS:-ALPHA.DETICAL LIS'l'-Contlnued, 

iDATE AND NATURE m ' FIRST 
' .APP0INT'.\IENT. 

PRESENT. P0! ITJ8N, ISALA.RY. -LR~GTll OF I SEn\,c E . 

!---------- . 
... , 10th Deer., 1828, Extra 1. 

Ast. Chief Secretary's Office 5 !Govt. Agent for the Weijt,. Pro . 

... , 2nd No,·. 1863, Deputy 1. /D. A. Commissary at Galle, .. 
Asst. Commissary nt Galle. 5 

.. . , 18th April, 1859, Comr. ofll Acfg. Di.~trict Judge, Bnt-1 
n cque~t,i nnd Police Mngis- ~ tienloa (half salnry) £ 300.11 
trnlc, Balle11itty Modern J As A8kl. Ageul, ofN. Ellia 

hulf Malary £225. 

}I Acting Assistant Agent,") 
... , 1s t J une, 1855, S~1b:Col- ~Intura liall' s_ alary £ 300; e.sJ' 

leclor of Cu8torus I rmco- Dis trict Judge, TungoJle 
mnlic, ha! f salary £300. 

... ,10th Juno 1864--Writcr Commr. and P olice Mngis-1 
trr. t J Pnnadurn, £175, tocon- J' 
tinue to net a, Asst . Agent 
Gallo (halfs.llary £ ~5) 

£ 

1500 37 years 

BOO 4 years 

525 8 years 

600 12 yenrs 

400 8 ycnrs 

REMARKS. 

{ 
Mr. Laynrd belongs to tho 

Covennnted C. S. "H e is fl 
member of the Leg. Council . 

J Mr. C. H. LRynrcl acted 
ns Deputy Post Mnster Ge
neral nt Kandy from March to 
Aug ust l e6'3, Deputy Assis tant 
Commissary 1st September 
1e63, which Office wns trans 
ferred to the Civil Serv ice 2nd 
Noveruhcr 18li3. 

Mr. Licsching held Acting 
nppointments from ht F obru
ary 18ii2 till 1859 when he 
wns admit tccl into tho Civil 
Service. P assed in Siugba
lese 14t h August H63. 

Passed in Singhnlcso, 18th 
J anunry 1862. H e nl so pn~s• 
eel the exnminalion prescribed 
by the 15th clause of the Mi
nute of 3rd March 1863, on the 
12th October l e03. l\Ir. Liee• 

I ching held acting appointmen ts 
from 1s t September 1t<50 till 
Jun e 1855 when he was con

' firmed in the Civil 8orvi~c 
( Mr. Lee passed the exam1• 
I notion prescribe:! by the 9th 

J clauge of the l\Iinuto of 3rd 
1 !\ larch 1863, in October 1866, 

lfrom which date seniority iu tho 
sen ice is counted, · 

s 
[;! 
0 
,-3 
0 ; 
r,i 

~ 
. -c, 



NAME. 

MACREADY, W. C, .,, 

MASsra, R OBERT, .. . .. . 

g lll!TFORD, E . L, 
'§. 
N. 

ill. 
~ 
C")Morn, R, W. D. 
0 
0 

(}Q 11fORPHEW, J , ., , 
(v 

l\I onms, WILLIAM ... 

MORRIS, R. W, T, 

O'G.RADY, HE. 

I PATERSON1 0, W, 

- .A 

CIVIL SERVANTS :-ALPHABETICAL LIST'-Conlinnecl. 

DJ.TE JJ(D N.UUK:S OP FIKST 
APPOilfTKB?fT, PRESENT POS IT I ON, I S.u..ut:L 

I 
I £ 

Acting Assistant Ag<mt of 
12th J une 1854, Writer ... . Pntlnm. Half Salary £400} 1 700 

'Assistant Agent Mntnrn 
,£300, 

14th August, 1865, Writer ... / Acting Asst . Ag<'nt Kur- } 
negalle. J 

GoYernment Agent North-} 
30th Novr., 1844, Writer ... /Western Province,(on leave, 

hulf pay.) 

As Actg. Lnnding Sur-1 
l st l\Iay l 8Gl, Commr. and 'veyor, Customs Colombo,~ 

'" 'Police MngistrnteCalpentyn 5 1£300, as Acting Collector of , 
'CW!toms, Galle £350, ) 

30th No,•ember, 1844, As-1 
' " 'sis lnnt Civil Eugineer 5 Distri ct Judge of J nfl'na .. . 

29th September, 1838, l I Govcrnm-:nt_Agent of the } 
'" 'Asst Agent Galle 5 Southern Pt ovmcc, (on three 

· • mouths' leave.} · 

"'112th April 1853, Writer. cnt!~istnnt Agent, Bntli- J 

... 

1

3lst July, 1839, Acting As-} GovernmcntAgentEastern} 
sistnnt Agent, Jnffno J Province. 

As Asst . A~ent Colombo,5 ... 11th February, 1859, Wril<lr £22.3, as District Judge 
Mntarn £300. 

450 

600 

650 

1000 

1200 

800 

1200 

525 

Lllll'GTH OF l 
8:BBVICII. 

REMARKS. -1 PassedTtiSinghalcse,- 17th 
J uly 1856. Mr. Mncrendy wns 
nominated a Writer by the Sc-

)enrg J m1018f>4, but his appointment 
13 , 'lcretary of Slnl_e on tho 12t h 

in the Civil Senice 1s reckon 
eel from tho elate he passed tho 
prescribed examination 17th 
J uly, 1856, 

{ 
Mr. Massie passecl tho ox-

2 yenrs / nll)ination .presrri~eel by the 
9th clause of the Mrnule of 3rd 
Murch 1€63': 

Mr. Mit ford sm•,·ecl as Exlrn 
23 yenrs /~Asst.ill tho Col. Sere!nry'ROf

fice, from 25th Fehnrnry, 1844,. 
until be was nppointed Writer 

Passed in Tmnil, 26th J nn.' 
1861. In Au~ust 1!'66 he pass -

6 yenrs I~ ed the examination prescribccl 
by the 16th clnuse of the Mi
nute of 3rd March 1863. 

Mr. l\:foryf1ew· served as Asst. 
23 ycnrs /~ Civil Engrneer, from 1st April, 

1841, Passed in Singhnleso. I{. Mr. Monis held Acti, n.p -
29 yenrs pofntments from 25th I•ebru-

nry 1836. 
P assed in Singbnleso 16th 

14 yoars / August, 1852. P11Ssed in Tamil 
in Jt1nl1llry 1853, 

28 years 

8 ycnrs { Passed in Singhnlese l Stl» 
August, 18GO. 

~ 
~ 
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CIVIL SERVANTS :-ALPHA.llETICAL LIST-Conlinued, 

NAME. 

'PARSONS, J, 

P OLE, HENRY .. , 

Du:a .U<D Nuun:a 011 F111&T I PJ1ns:1NT Pos1noir, l Sn .nr. 
APPOINT.>ll<IIT. 

I 
\ 

I £ 
As AssislantAgei1t, Com 

• 1st March, 1851, Comm is- missioner &c., ol' Ham ro.n-
... ,sioner andPolico Magistrale 1 totle £400. As Aclg. Priu-} J l COO 

of Malum 5 cipal Collector of Customs, 
;£600. 

1st August, 1845, Comr. of} 
1 

As District J udge of Ma-} 
... ,Requests and Police Magis- turo. £300. As Act,g . Asst. 

trate, Mullelivoe Agent o.nd clitto of Anornd:i
pooro. £400. 

700 

P OLE, R, C, ... ... .. ., 1st April 1863, Landing} I Assistant Agent, J affua ... 
and Tide Surveyor, Galle. 450 

0 
ca 
,a. 

[ POWER, THOMAS C, 
.';! 

a ,_ 
/'i) 

OOSMALE COCQ, A. H .... 
USSELL, H. S. 0 ... , 

S ,WNDERS, F, R, 

... ,80th November, 1844, Writer ... \District Judge, Badulla 

"'17th May, 1845, Asst. Con!. Rcls.1
1 Dis_trict Judge, Trincomalie . 

, .. 21st October, 1852, Writer.... Assis t. Agent, Ratnapoora ... 

16th November 1857, Asst. 1 
"' 'Surveyor. J 

Actg. District Judge of Kur-') 
negnlle, half pny £400, ns L 
District Judge of Ratuapora { 
half pay £ 300. ) 

600 

800 
800 

700 

J L:1110Tn OJ' I 
Suv10:a. 

- ----

16 years 

~2 years 

4 years 

23 years 

22 years 
15 years 

10 years 

REMARKB. 

Mr. Parsons held the Office 
of Dep•ty Fiscal of Kandy, 
from June, 1846, and continued 
to J1 0Jd Acting appointments 
till he was admitted into the 
Civil Service, on t he 1st March 

ll851. Passed in Singhalese. 

Never served ns a Writer. 

{ 

Mr. Pole was employed in 
the Surveyor Oenl 's . Dept. 
from 26th Ju ly to 31st August 
1861. Pnssed in Singbalese 
August 13th 1860. · 

Mr. Power.held Acting ap
J pointments from l stJuly, 1840, 
1 until admitted into the Ciril 
LService. 

P nRscd in Singhnlese. 
Passed in Singhnlcse. 

( Passed in Tamil 16th July 

1
1862. Mr. Saunders was em 
ployed in the unfixed E sta
blis hmont of the Surveyor 
Genernl's De1rnrtment from 1st 

' Jany. 1856. H e nlso passed nn 
-<lexaminalion at Calcutta for the 

Public Works Dept. Bengal 
Sept . 1857. In Augt. 1865 he 
passed theexaminai ion prescri
bed by the 15th cl: of the Mill, 
of 3rd March 1863, 

s 
~ 
C 
~ 

§ 
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~ 
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NAME. 

8ELB"\'., PRIDEAUX .. , 

SHARPE, W. E.T . ... 

STEELE, T. 

0 STEPHEN, T. B. 
cg 
"" ~ 
(')SWAN, J. 

0 

~ 
~ TEWAR1 1 GEORGE .. , 

SltlNNER, T. E . B. 

tiXEDLEY, E 0. 

CIYIL SERVANTS :-ALPHA 'B ETICAL LIST-Conlinuo<l. 

D.t.T.B '-SD NATUKB Ol' l°'lABT 
APPOI?fTY1'NT. 

Puann Pos1t1olf, \ S.u,uyJ LJ;:;,~E~• 1 RE:\IAR KS. 

C:ommiasion er nnc! P ol ice} £- ~ In l'cb. 1866 .Mr. Scilly p,c•· 
2nd Murch, 1865, Writer ... /:\Iog_is-trateChuvnkucheri, to 400 2 •cars sod the eXl\minntion presl'rihcd 

contiuuo to act ns P ol. l\ing. ) ' by the 9Lh clause of the Min, 
of J afliia. of 3rd l\lnrch 1863. 
Act. Ass t A cnt B I II } ( P a._..,ed iuSiughulcsc, 14th J a1_1. 

. • g ac u n, ' 1859. Passed thee ex : prescr1• 
24th June 1857, Writer .. . /hnlf snln_ry £ 400, ns AA-I . ,00 10 years i bod by tho 15th ol: of the Min. i~00t, llintcllc, half pay lof 3rd l\Inr . 1863, on Mny 18G5. 

· ( P11s~cd the ex : pre~c ribed Ly 
. _ Commifis ion cr of Requests } J the 15th cl : of lhc lllin. of 3rd 

19t h Jul) 18116, Writer .. . \!\nd Police l\lagiiltrnle of 600 ll years 1 Mor. 186'3, in l\Iny 186-'i . Pos-
Knndy. rsed in Sing h111 cse l4thJan.1858. 

By lhe Goniroor' s Minute of 
Prlncipnl Collector of Cus-} 0th June l8ii3, l\Ir. Stephen 

6th J any . 1840, Registrar} ltomsnnd llcceiver of\\1rccks. GOO 27 years {wos nllowcd to reckon hi s rnnk 
" " 10enoral's Office, L ondon. On lonve half salary . fron1 lhc d11to of his first entrunro iuto tho Public Service. 

Actin Principal Ai..si, tnnt} 300 l\Ir . Sw~n was Chiof,? lcrk, of 
9th October, 1865, ~econ cl ColonlaYSecn,tury nnd Clerk 500 12 years lhe Colon ml Secro\n r) s Ofhce 

'" 'Assis tuutColoniol Sccrolnry Ito the Councils lmlfptly, --- w)i~n he w_os oppon1Led to the ' 800 C1v1 \ Service. 

As Aeling Dist. Judge o} 
ht Augusl , 1858, Comr. Nego1,:iu~, )l ulf pay £ i!Oll , M 

" "'?f RcqucMt~,1111d Police l\1ng•}ICom~111ss1on~~ imd r olicc 
1strnlo, H arrispnttoo Mng1stmtc of Gampolla, 

half pny £22,6. 

625 9 rears 

l\lr . Stowart was Deputy 
Queen's Ach-ocn te, ,v. P ., 
from 16th Dcl·r.1847 ,nnd ncled 
usComr. of Hcqucslf<, Bcntotto 
fromApril 1854 to Aug. 1858, 
when hewn~ appointed as Pol. 
Mngistrato of H>trrispottoo. 

Decombor 1860, Writer .. . Fiscal, :iroudy. 

14lh August 1863, 
Act. Commr. nnd P olice") 

Wriler .. . ,J\fngMrole Oompolln, ha lf L 
pay £ 2:l6, ns ditto of llfn-Jr 
~ollo apd Da1ulit1lla £2:15. 

GOO 

4.iiO 

G yenrs 

Pnssed in Singhaleso 16th 
J t1lY 18Gl 1 also p'lssed the cx1 
prc,teribe<I by the 16th cl: of 
tho l\Iin. of ~rd March lSC,3. 

Passed in Singhaloso 14tl1 
a ycnrs IL' Auf\:, 1803. Pns5ecl the ex: pro. 

seriued by the 0th cl : of the 
Miuulo Qf ~rd llfnrch l S(KJ, 

>I 
:-1 
<l ... ... ... 

s : 
~ 
~ 
~ 



NAME. 

TEMPI,E, R OBERT ... 

T E l!PLER, FRANCIS B . ... 

TEMPLER, P. A. , . 
0 

cg: 
"" 1i. 
-:! 

C°"JIE)IPLER, G. W. 
0 

~ ,..._ 
(v TWYXAM, W. C, 

VANE, H on'blo GEORGE 

WALKER, C. P , 

CIVIL SERVANTS:-ALPHABETICAL LIST-Continued. 

Dj,TE AND N.1.Tu1u1 OI' FrasT 
A..P.POINTY.B.?fT . 

P R.ESENT Pos1:no2r. I S AL.A.RY. I L1tNOTR 01' I 
_ S1n,v1c:s. REMARKS. 

I I I £ 

, 1st June 1860, Commr. of1 As Asst. Agent nt Trin- ) 
Requests & P . llfag., llfo- 5 leom11lic, hnlf pay £225 & I I 525 I 17 years 
dewellctoune & K orncgalle. Actini;t Commr. & P. 1\1.5 

23rd J\Iay 1845, Writer 

9th Scptr. 1863, W riter. 

. .. 5th June 18G5 , Writer . 

of Guile, hruf pay £300. 

Principal A8si~laut Colo- l 
nial SecrQ[ary. 5 

A s Acting Di8lrict Judge} 
R 11tnnpllnra £29-6, as As 
sist~ nL Col l~ctor of Customs 
J nflu n,_£175. 

As Comr. & P. J\I. of Knyls, } 
h11lf •a lary £175, as Asst. 
Agent J aifun £225 • 

! st Ocl r., 1845, nttnrh cd} 
.. . ,to the Govt. Agent's Office, \Assistnnt Agent, Mnnnnr. 

Galle. 

Treasurer, Commissioner} 
12th August, 1834, Collec- l lof Stamps one! Deputy Pay-

... tor 's Office, Liverpool 5 maste r General of Queen's 
Troops . 

16th October, 1837, A.ssist. l 
" ' Agent, Trincomalie 5 

I 
Dis trict Judge, &c., Gallo 

1000 22 years 

400 -1 years 

400 2 yenrs 

800 cz ycnrs 

1500 33 years 

1200 30 years 

{ 

Mr. Temple was iu 1847, 
Private Secre tnry to the Junior 
Puisne Jud"e, nncl acted as 
Comm r. of 1.t~quests, Made
welletennc & K orn cgnlle ti·um 
31st i\Jarch 1860. 

Pussed in Singhaleso. 

l\Ir. Templer passed with 
credit the oxnminalion (re
scribed by the 1st clnusc o the 
l\linute of 3rd ll.Tnrch 1863, on 
the 9th ~ ov. 18G3, and in ]IJ ay 
1865,hc JJu sse,I th e oxnmin ntion 
referred to in the 9th cl1111se 
of thn t J\linute. Jn Jn:y 186,i, 
he passed on the 15th cln n,.c . 

{ 
P assed the examinatio n pro

scribed by the 9th clnusc o(· the 
]\[inute of 3rd Murch. 1863. 

{

:\lr. Twynnm i.• nlso Superin 
tendent of tho Penrl Fishery 
receiving- nnallownnco of £200 

lier annum. Passeu ln Sing ha 
ese. 

, J\Tr. Vane wns trnn ~fcrred lo ttha Cidl Service under tho 
Govcrn,Jr's i\ l inute c,f June 9, 
1853. ]\[cm her of the E x. & 
L Pgisln li vo Councils. 

Mr. Wnll\er wnR appointed 

I District Judge of Nowera K a - , 
In via nnd Ass t . Agent of t hnt lDL~t rict ou the 16th Fobnrnry 

I l S.35; nnd hclcl subsequr•n t ly 
ot hor offices . Passed in Sin
ghnlcse, 

~ 
0 
~ 

~ 
~ 

:.<I 
~ 

~ 



NAME, 

, WODEROUSE, W, H, 

0 i WORTillNOTON,G,E. 

~ 
~ 

C"') 
0 

~ 
~ VRIGlIT, W, D, 

WILLTSFORD, F, C. 

WILLIAMS, G, S, 

CIVIL SERVANTS-ALPHABETICAL LIST-Continu~d. 

IDATB AND NATUREOFFmsTj
.APPOINTMENT, 

PRESENT POSITION, IS~Y:1LENGTH OFI 
SERVICE. 

.. ... 1 1st August 1859, Comr. & 1 
Pol, Mag., Chavagnchcrry. 5 

TempleLnndsCommissioner 

28th Feb. 1859, Writer Asst. Agent, Kaignlle... ... 

Writer, 18th Feb. 1853 . Deputy Collector & Land-1 
... ing Surveyor, Colombo, 5 

20th Jany. 1862 Writer ... I Landing & Tidc_Surveyor,} 
' ' Q(IUC; Actg, Lnndrng Survr. 

lcolombo, half salary of each 

20th July, 1861, Writer .. .\ Actg. m. Judge, &c. Rat-J 
lnnpooru, hnlf pny on lenye, 

£ 

GOO 8 years 

600 8 years 

800 14 years 

626 6 years 

225 6 years 

REMARKS. 

Mr. Wodehouse was Private 
Secretary to Sir A. Oliphant 
n"d Sir W. Carr nntl also to 
l',lr. Justice Temple, from 1853 
to 1856. Ho was appointed 
Writer on the 8th Oct., 1858, 
Actg. Asst. Airt. Trincomnlie on 
tho 1st April 1859, until Aug. 
following when he wns appoint
ed Commr. o.nd Police llfng. of 
Clmvogacherry, 

' r Mr. Worthington wns np-

1 
pointed Writer on the 28lh 
1ieb. 1859, nnd held Actg. ap
pointments till Feb.1861 when 
he was confirmed. He nssed 
the exam ination prescriged by 
the 16th clause of tho Minute 

· Lof3rcl Mnrch 1863. 

{ 

Passed in Singl1alese, 10th 
Jan . 1854. In Tamil 18th July 
1862. Mr. Wright was !Ip• 
pointecl_ Writer on tho 18th 
Feb. 1853. In Jnn. 1852, he 
was nttacheu to the Audit 
Office, 

f Pnssetl in Binghnlese, 16th 
l July 1862, 

{ Passed in Binghl'llese, l6t)l 
J anuary 1863, 

a 

s 
~ 
a 

I 
!'.0 
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WRITERS, 

NAME. 
DATE A ND NATURE OP FIRST P RESENT POSITION. SALARY, APPOINTll!JlNT. 

------ -----------------
£ 

GIDSON ... ... ... ... 21st October 1865 Wri t.er Actg. Police Magistrnt.e, 1 
' ' Panadura. 300 

Acting Commissioner nnd") 
AINWARINO ... ... ... Gth Deer. 1865, Wriler ... J'.olice Magistrate of Har- ~ 300 

r1spa ttoo, hnlf pay and al - , 
lownn ce ~ 

JMEAUX ... ... .. . ... 1st Novr. 1865 Writer ... Acting Commissioner nntl 
' P olice :Mng istrnte of Cn l- ' 300 

pcntyn, half pay with allow- r 
ance J 

mT RErD .. , ... ... .. . 10th Feb. 1S66, Writer ... Actg. r. llfng. Gnllegedcrro 300 
r. CONOLLY ... ... ... Do. Do. P. l\fng. H np ut nlc ... 300 
. MASON .. , ... ... Do. AUached to the Kutchy. Colo. 200 
' . R. DAVIDS .. . ... ... Do. Ar tg . P . ~-lag. Avi~nwella. 300 
:. DAWSON ... ... ... Do. Actg . Ass t. Agent,Colombo 300 
. ~!URRAY .•• ... ... .... 24Lh F eb. 1866, Writer, .•• Ac tg . P . Mag. Doombcra ... 300 
, FISHER ... ... 1st July lBGG do. At tac hed to tho Colom ho Kut. 200 
. D'. PENNYCUICK ... ... 7th Nov. 1866: do. Actg . Landing Surve[°r Galle 300 
. PILKINGTON ... 6U1 Fob.1867, do. Attnchccl to the Cu cherry } 200 nt J nffna . 
N BYRDE ... 1st Mnrch 1867 Do. at Knntly. 200 
{. WITHERS- .. . 8th March ,, do, Attnohed to the Colonial} 200 Secretary's Office. 
L O'BRIEN ... Do • Do. 200 

LENO TD <Ti 
SERVICE. 

2 years 

2 years 

2 ycnrs 

1 yenr 
1 yenr 
1 year 
1 year 
l year 
1 year 
1 year 
1 year 

REMARKS. 

----

t:, 

~ 
Q 
~ 
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i 

~ 
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I>< ... 



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL PUBLIC OFFICERS, (OTHER THA N TH OSE IN TH.E CIVIL SERVICE PROP ER ,) 
O~ THE F L"\:ED ESTABLISHMENT, SHEWING THE DATE OF THEIR FIRST APPOINTMENT, THEIR PRESENT POSITION 

AND SALARY, AND THEIR LENGTH OF SERVICE. 

SCIENTIFIC BRANCH. 

NAME. 
DATH AN D N .a.T Ull R OP F I :RS'? 

A PPOH'f'l'lf'E .NT. 
P JZ. ESBN T Po s rTI ON'. 

A s 11To:-1, T. .. . Ornftsmnn , 5 t h Murch, 18f.G D rnflsmnn 
A nN IEL, J. A. . .. Supt,:: . Officer, h t April , 18GG S uperintending Officer 
J3 11nNE, R_. G. ... 1st March, 1866, 2nd F'in. l 2nd Fiu. A~s ista11 t R onda Dept. 

As•islant 5 
l3Y RNE, HENRY, } 

(M. Inst. C. E .) 30th N o,·ember, 1844, Prov incfal Assislmrt , 
Assi, tnrn Cil·il .Enginccr nnd}I Honds, &c., Western P rovince 
S un ·cyur 

B RYA:-1, W . ...1 Drnftsm nn , 4th llforch, 186J Drnrtsman 

C ALEY, J. A , (M. Inst, C, E. ), llth M nrch_. 1846, Assis -} \ Office Assista nt.-on 
tnnt Comr. ot R o,ids leave, halfpny 

CAMPDELL, A ... , ,., .. , •·· .l ~t Jul)',. l 858, AsRis0 nt } I Assi• tnnt R oods , &c,, 
C1v1! Engmccrnnd Comllllsr . Central Province 
of Uonds 

1 
J 

~ CASE, E. 
CHURCHILL, J . F. 

... ,20th April, 1866, Suptg. Officer Superinloncling Oflicer 

1st March, 1856, Ass istant } A t p · · 1 A · l t} 
E.)ICivil Eng ineer ;ind Com- ' c ll'. · rov)nc1a ss1s nn a,· 

1l. (A, Inst, C, 
~ 
f""'\CoXE, Capt., K. H . ... 
\., ' CHRISTOPHER, H. C. g C lnli\IINS, P ATRICK .. , 

~ ALTON 1 EZRA 
(',) 

missioner of R oads Central Provmce 
. . 

1
t 0t hApril, 1866, Suptg. Office r Supcrintencl ing OfficcrRonc!s 

... 1st March 186ti Suprg Officer Supcrln t.en din g Oftice r do 

.. . 1st March 186G Suptg. Officer Act. Principal Asst. R oads, 
Northu: & Enslcm Provinces 

... , 18th Deer, 1856, Assis t- } 
tnnt Civil Eng inee r nncl 
Commissioner of Roads 

Supcl'intcnding Officer 

" re ; I cv e i::...:_ 

SA L ARY. SEKVlCB. I V&N' OTII OF 

£ 
400 
35J) 
400 

1000 

400 

875 

800 

800 

900 

800 
250 

500 

400 

1 vcnr 
1 ·c10. 
1 year 

23 years 

1 y ear 

21 yen rs 

9 ycnrs 

1 year 

11 y enrs 

1 year 
1 yenr 

1 year 

10 years 

~ .,., , • I.•• -•-•..LLJ..!. 

REMARKS. 

1-----

f 1\Ir. Byrne Her,·ccl ns AsRis t. 
Civ il E nginee r from 20th F e
brua ry. 1842, ng(i wns ndmit -

1 tet! into the Civi l Service, on 
l lho 30th November, 1844. 

i llfr. Co ley scrrnd in tho U n 
fixed E stnbmt. of t he Honda 
Dept. , from Juno, 1845, lo 
l\farch, J 8~6. 

l\Jr. Cnmpbcll wn~ employed 
in t ho U nfixed .Es Labm t. from 
March, 1847. 

[ 

Mr. CummiM Wn9 in tile 
Unfixed E K!Ablish mcnt from 
Oetobe r 1842 nnd is there for e 
cnlitled to reckon his 1m1sion 
from that d11to. 

~ 
M ... .... 

t:! 

~ 
0 
~ 
0 

~ 
fFJ 



CTVIL SER.VANTS:-SQ_IBN'l'IFIQ ~RA.N_CH-Continued, 

NAME. D.u •lf» N,..T111111 ol' F1UT I 
AP:P OllfT)('BNT, 

PllP.8:SNT P OSl TIOlf. l Si'Li'IIY, --1 LENGTH OJI 

- -- SBJIVlOJI. 

DAVERAt-, J . :f;, ... 
Surveyor 5 

- D ESLANDES, J=I, J. 

26th Fcbruary,186!, Asst. 1 \ AaRistaut Surveyor 

...,28th l\Iay 1866 Suptg. Ollicer Superintending Officer, Roads 
1st April, 1851, Assist.in t } Provincial Asst. ( 'entnil Pro 

.. . ,Civil Enginc<rr and Com mis- vincc, on leavo, half pay 
sioner of' Roads 

EVATT, H, A . ... 

FERGUSON, ,v. 

F OLKAitD, ARTHUR C . .. , 
A. Inst, C. E . 

... , 8th November, 1851, Ass is - Lent to the Colombo Mn-1 
tant Surrcyor nicipality to take charge of 

Lhe Gravel Roads, ColomlJo 
. . , 18th December, 1856, As-1 Aelinl(' Office As8istant } 

~islant Civ il Eng ineer and Colombo, h,1 lf-p11y two 
Commis8ioner of Ho,1ds Offices: 

0 F'oRREST, H. . ,1st March 18G6 Supt. Officer Superintending Officer, Roads 
cg 

§ I I f Si:n-eyor-Genern I and } 
; l •' YEHS, A. B. , Capt. R. E .... 15th Feb. 1866 Surv, yor-Genl. l Member ol the L. Council 
;11 0 {lnrNLINTON, J . J . 91h October, 1858, Assis -} \ Assi~lant Surveyor 

'" 'taut Surveyor 

~ -(v 

HALL, W. G. 
2ilh September, 1856, As-} p . . . 

... , istant Civil Engineer and d rovrncml Assistant Kan-} 
Uommissioner of Roads Y Road 

JlfAeBnrnE, n. . ... ... 2nd April 1866, Supt. Officer Superintending Officer, Roads 

NoAD W.R. ... .. . 11th Oot. 1852 Asst. Surveyor f 1st AssiSlant Surveyor ... } /-' ' l on le,we half-pay 

01.nPIELD, Captain 1\1, H ... 1st March 18G6 Supt. Ofllcer Sup.erinleuding Officer, Roadsl 

PARK, H C. ... .,, ,., ... 1st Nov. 1860, Asst . Surveyor Ass11Jtant Surveyor 

450 

800 

500 

775 

350 

1200 

550 

600 

300 

375 

4.00 

500 

8 yoars 

l year 

17 years 

15 years 

11 years 

1 year 

1 year 

7 years 

11 yenrs 

1 yenr 

15 years 

l yenr 

7 years 

REMARKS. 

llir. D1wer1m served in the 
Ii Unfi.xed Department, from > 17th Februn.ry, 1857. 

llfr. Evatt Rervcd in the Roads 
Department, from 4th F eby., 
1842. In 1851 ho sold out of 
in the Army, and was admittc1I 
into the Sorv ic<.'. 

> Mr. F <'rgu,ou served in the 
Unfixed E stablishment of the 
Surveyor General's Departmt., 

lfrom Fcby . 18-13 lo April, 1848. 

Plr. F . was employed from 
l ~t Jllurch 1859. 
( Mr. Grinlinton was em
' ployed in the UnfixP,d E stab-

~ liahment of the Surveyor Ge
neral 's Department from Sep
tcmher 1857 to October 1858 
when he sold out of the Arm v 

/ and was uppainted to the l-'i ,:e<l 

{

Establishment. 
Jlfr. H nll was employed in 

the Unfixed E stablishment of 
the Roads Dept., from Jnny. 
184G, to S cptr. 1856, PaJJsed 
in Tamil 21st June 1853. 

{ 
l\Ir. Nond acted as Surveyor 

General from 16!h June, 1865, . 
to 15th February, 1866. 

{ 
Mr. P nrk wns employed on 

the Unfixed E sta1'1ishment 
of the Survey Dept. from Fe
bruary 1858 to Nov , 1860, 

i 
Q 
~ 
0 

~ 
V2 

~ 
~ 
~ .... .... ... 



CIVIL SERVANTS :-SCIENTIFIC BRANCH-Continued. 
L1111020: o:rl 

S.DVll)':I, 

0 

NAME. 

'DoNNELt., J, 

}>LA1Cl1!1 0 ,., 
PCUNOE, 0.,, 
R£YNOLD81 Tl\08, ,., 

Rims, 8. 
ROBllUT&ON, J, 
ROO811MAJ.JlOOCQ, F. 

SKINNER, MAJOU T. 

D.i-r11 u» Nu111111 o:r FxaH 
AHOU'l!Kllll'f, 

1st May, 1864, .Auistunt 
... ,Surveyor, 

.. ,r-l0tb Maroh, 1806 
do 

P11H:IIH POIITIOJI', 

.Assistllnt Surveyor. ... 

;Draftsman, Ronda Deparlmontl 
do 

, .. ,ht Maroh 186GAeat. SurvoyorlAsslstant Surveyor 
• • 1st llforoh 1806 Supt, Officer Superintending Officer, Roads 

do do 
do do 

30th November 1844, Com-, Civil Engineer 11nd Com-} 
"""1ml..8sloncr of Ronda ml..ssioner of Ronde, 

Bl'ERLTNO, R, A,,, {A, In&t, I l ~t J11ny., 1857, A8Rt. ClvlllSuperintending Officer andl 
O. E. )I Englnoor nnd Com. of Ronde Aeling Provlnci&l Assist.ant 

N. W. Province 
Tl WART, J, , .. Jst Morch 1808 Supt. 0 ffieor SuperintcndingOffloor, Roa s 

t- T ATHAM, R, 1st Novr., 1856, Oommls-i 
loner bf tho Loon Board Financial Assis tant 

D. 
rr 
'< 

0 
'A, 

O V tNII, J•·. 
00 
~ wu,znn, J. 

WUILMAL,1,1, " ' 

.. ., l ~t July, 1858, Assistant} IActg 2nd ASBt, Surveyor 
~urvnyor • 

, . ,llh N ovcmbor 1806 Drnl'tsm11n Dr11rt1m110, Roads Dept • 

,., 1 l at J11n11ary, 1869, Aasls-J/ Actg, ,1•t 
t11nt Survoyur Province 

... '1th MIU'oh 1860 Drtlft&uum ... Draft.man Ro11cll Dopt, 

at. Surveyor, v, 

" 

SALARY, 

400 

400 
~00 
850 
860 
800 
300 

1500 

600 

260 

760 

000 
4.00 

060 

400 

REMARKS. 

{ Mr. O'Donnell served in the 
3 years I Unfixed Es lab. from 23rd Foby. 

1858 to 30th April 1864. 
1 yoor 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

28 yeard 

10 years 

1 year 

11 years 

9 yo11rs 
1 yo11r 

8 years 

1 year 

fMr. R eynolds was in the Un
"l fixed Estab. from !st May 1856 

do do 1st February 1861 
do do 1st April 1868 
do do 1st August 1860 I Major Skinner acted as Civil 

Engineer, from 1838 to 1840. 
Jn September 1841 ho was, 
whilst still on the full pay 
of the Army, appointed Comr. lof Roads and served in that 
capncity to Feby. 1847, when be 
sold out of the army and was 
admitted into tho Civil Service. 

Mr. Stewart was on the Un-
fixed Estab. from 1st May 1866. f £500 is the Fixed salary; 

£250 is Provisional. Mr. 
Tatham was employed In the 
Unfixed Est.abmt. of tho Roads 

, Dept., from May, 1851, to 
lNovr. 1856. 

{ 
Mr. Vetch was em11loyed 111 

tho Un6.xedEslabmt. from 1st 
Jnnc, 1857, to 30th Juno, 1858. 

{ 
Mr. Winzer was employed 

in the Unfixed Establisbment 
118 Chief Assist. from Foby 17th 
1867, to 3J.s~ December, 185a 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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CIVIL SERVANTS :-SCIENTIFfC BRANCH-Continued, 

NAME. AP:POl!CTX~KT. .a. ~ ..,., -'.LAB . 8 1: B'V"l:CB . REMARKS. Du• u» Nu,ua11 o,.. Fns,r I Pa•a••· Pon•xo- is r L zl'IGTR o:r I 
WELLOPULLB, M, ... \ 1st March 1866 Super-1 \S • t d" Offi ~3-00--r--l---~-----------

te nding Officer .•• . . J uperm en mg cer... •·· year { Mr. Young was employed in 
1st July, 1858, Assis tant} Acting Provincial ·Asst.1 700 9 ears the Unfixed E stablishment of 

. YOUNG, J. DENT ... ICivilEng ineerandCommis- Southern Province ...... J Y the Roads Dept., from June 
sioner of Roads 1~, to 1st July 1858. 

BERWICK, T .... 

~ CREASY, SIR E . S, 
N. 

ill. 
$! CARVER, W, J, 

Q ~ONDERLAG, W. M. 

~ MORGAN, Hon'ble R. F. 

~ !ORGAN, 0. W, C, 

MUTUKISTNA1 H, F. 

J..oos, J. R. 

NELL,G. F . 

. NELL, L. 

STEWART, Hon, c. H .... 

TEMPLE, Hon'ble C, 

LEGAL BRANCH. 

lf Deputy Queen' s Advocate} 
.•. , 1st July 1851, Deputy for I sland bo.lf-sala ry £ 500 I 1100 

Queen's Advocate, Galle Acting District Judge of 
I Kandy £600 ..• . .• 

... , 27~h March 1860, Chief} Ch"ef Justice of the S -} 
Jnstice of the Supreme ir m~ Court. u I 2500 
Court. . I e 

... , 24th F ehy. 1864, R egis-1 Registrar of tho Supreme l I 600 
t rarofthe SupremeCourt .. 5 Court. 5 ' 

... , 6t~ August 1866 Deputy 1 Deputy R egistrar of the 1 300 
Regt~trar Supreme Court . . J Supreme Court . ..... J 

... , 1st October , 1856, District 
Judge, Colombo ... Queen's Advocate. 1500 

... , 15th Oct. 1858, Act. Depy. 1 Actg. Deputy Queen's Ad-1 400 
Queen's Advocate Galle. J vocate Nlidland Circuit 5 

... , Deputy Queen's Advocate, l Deputy Queen's Advocate, 1 400 
Jafl'na, 16th July 1862 J Jaffna J 

... , second Deputy Registrar J Second Dei;u \y Registrar 1 300 
Sup. Cottrt 6th Aug ust, 1866 J 

... , Deputy Queen's Advocato, J Deputy Queen's Advocate•} 300 
N. w. Provin,~ lstJan. 1863 N. W. Province. 

··• •Actg Deputy Queen'sAdvo-J Actg. Deputy Queen's 1 300 
cate, Galle. Advocate, Galle. 

.. . , 1st Octr. 1845, D. Q. Ad- J Second Puisne Justice of 1800 
vocate, Jaffna. the Supreme Court, 

... , 17th October 1840, Deputy} First Puisne Justice of} 1800 
Queen's Advocate, the Supreme Court, 

16 years 

7 years 

3 years 

l year. 

11 years 

8 years 

6 years 

l year 

4 years 

22 years 

27 years 

Since confirmed in the Office 
of D. Q. A. 

( Mr. G. F . Nell was Actg. 
J D . Q. .Advocate Galle, from 
; April 1861 till he received his 
l_pre;;ent appointment. 

~ 
t 
0 
,,3 
0 
~ 
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.ECCLESIASTICAL BRANCH. 

NAME. !DATE AND NATURE OP FIRST! 
Al•POINTMENT, P RESENT POSITION. ISALA.R"l.'ILBNOTH OP/ SERVlC'E, REMARKS. 

BAILEY, R ev. J. B. H. ·•·\ 16th July 1838, Principal 1 1 Col. Choolain St . . Peter's l 
· Asst. Colombo Academy. 5 Chu1ch, Colombo. 5 

20th May 1847, Col. Cbap.1 1 Cl p Cl h G 11 LAlllCE, R ev. J. K . .,. .,. p b t I Cl ch Galle Col. 1ap. . rnrc a e· 
LAUGHTON p C Rt 1 res y er an mr . . 

Re~ 'n' n ' I 9th May 1862, Lord BJSh- 1 Bishop of Colombo ... 
·• · · op of Colombo. , • 

23rd Murch 1833, Singha- l 
Dus, Revd •. S. W, ,.. ... Iese Chap. of Galkisse andj Singhalese Chap. of Colombo 

o l\1orottoo. 
cg: G R S O ( ) 30th Oclr. 1834, Col. Chop. l I . . 1. §. LENill, ev. . • M.A . ... St. Paul's Church Colombo. 5 Col. Chap am Trmcuma i e ... 
a. 

-:?" KELLY Re •d ,., F 1s t July ~864, Col. Chap, l Col. Chap. Newcra Ellia ... CJ ' ' · "· · "' "' Newera Elim. 5 
0 L R d A P ( ) 4th April 1869, Col. Cbap. l A O l Cl Tr' ·t. Cb ch OVEX:JN, ev . • . M.A. Nuwera EUia. 5 ct. 0. lllp. IDl y ur . 

0 L B Re d E C ht March 1862, Col. Chap. l C l 'al Cl I . J ffi 00 A ROOY, V • • • • .. J affna. 5 0 Olli rn.p am a na ... 

~ MENDJS R e d A 1st Jany. 1861, Col. Chap. l Colonial Cbaplo.in Morot- l 
' • v · • "' "' Morottoo and Corlcwellc 5 too and Corlcwellc. 5 

MllRSON R ovd C (M ) 4Lh Oclr. 1869, Col. Chap.} Col. Chap. Scottish Church I 
• ' • • ,A, "' Scottish Church Colombo. Colombo (t:lt . Andrews ) On S 

leave J1alf- pay. 
MoOYAART Revd E (MA) 15th Mny_l~2, Col. Chap.1 Colonial Ubap. Kandy and l 

' · · · • Kandyo.u DLStricts. Archcleacon. 5 
NI R d S llfay 1804, Port.Col. Chap. p t Cl St p ul' cnoLAS ev • • ... .. . Colombo, or uguese mp. . 11 s. 

19th December 1861, Col. 1 
ONDAATHE, R evd. S. D, J ... JOho.p. St. TbomllS Church I Tamil Chaplain of St. 'l. 

Colombo, Thomas' Church Colombo, 5 

f ., , !~111 rcy is al.SO ~ecretary 

800 29 years t to tuc School Commissi~n dt·aw -
i•1 !.!' I\ Salary of £200,rncluded 

450 20 years in the £800. 

{ Dr. Claughton WIIS Bishop 
2000 5 years of St. H elena before he was 

transferred to Ceylon. 

400 I 84 years 

700 33 years 
{ As Cb11p. £600, as Clergyman 

to the Troops £1 00. 

200 8 years 

700 8 years 

aoo 5 years 

125 6 years 

225 I 8 y011ra !Mr. Mooyaart held the ap-
polntment of Acting Colonial 

700 
' Chaplain at Kandy, Guile & 

115 years l Trincomalie successively from 

800 3 yoars 
1st Feby. 1844 to 30th Sept. 
185l. 

250 I 6 years 
l Mr. Ondaatjie was Colonial I Chap. of J nffna in 1810. He 

resigned in Sept.r. 18-!2, 

~ 
~ 
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CIVIL SERVANTS ;- ECCLESIASTICAL IBRANOII- eontinued. 

-- N:AME. 

Sc 

SE 

w. 

IRA.DER, R evd. G;. (s,C.L,) 

INANAYEKB, Revd. C .... 

TT, R evd. J. .., .. , 

DATE AND NATURE OF FIRST 
.APPOINTMENT, 

---
15th March 1853, Col. J 

Cb~. Ka ndyan Districts. 
Septr. 1852, Chap. ofJ 

Morottoo &c. 
1st J uncl866, Col. Chap. } 

Scol,cb Kirk, K an dy. 
Yo [ING, R evd. A. (M.A.,) ... 1st Mareh 18.59, Scottish } 

Chap. Kandyan Province. 

PRESENT POSITION, 

Acting Col.Chap.St.Paul's J 
Chru-cb, Knnv H 11lf- pay 

Chaplain o Galkis.se and} 
Millagraye. 

Col. Clrnp. S. K. K andy. ... 

Col. Cliap. Dutch Presby-} 
teriao Church, Colombo. 

- --
MEDICAL BRANCH. 

ANTHONisz, p .D. ( :u.n . 'i I J 9th Feby., 1838, bled.}\ I 
E M,R. ~. s . Eng., P.'R.c.s . ~ Sub Allsistant Srd class. Colonial Surgeon at Galle, 
,,_ Edin. M . R. c . P., London)) 
[ ANDREE, R. (L. M. & s. lstJunol852,Ass t,Col.Surg eon Asst , Col. Surgeon, Colombo, 
c- Bengal Coll ege) 
~ -HA.RSLEy, W.P., (M,D,,M. 'l_ 24th June, 1846, Meclical~ 

R.c .s. Eng.) J Assistant. Principal Civil Mod. Office 
OVINGToN1_1\f. (L,M, & s. 1 l 8tl1 June, 1840, Med. Sub IA.."'1t, Col. Surgeon, Batticaloa 

Q Bengal Couege) 5 Assistant 3rd clasi 
K:)l)ICKMAN, H . (L, M , & s. 'l_ 30th Nov,•., 1838, M ed. Colonial Smgeon at Kandy 
~ B engal College) 5 Sub Assistant 3rcl class 
';roca, E. L. {L. M. & s. 1 

B-engal College) 5 25th July, 1862. .../Asst, Col. S11rgeon, Matelle .. . 
X RIE:l(IDIDEEK, C. A. (L. } l~th J any . 1843, M ed. Snb) Asst. Col. Surgeon Colombo .. . 

M. & s . B engal Colleg e.) Assistant 3rd class ' 
Loos, J . , M. D, .. . Do. Do. • .. Col. Surgeon, Jnffnn ... 

MARGENOUT, J . W. (L. Ko &I l8t-h May, 1860, Snb-Asst.,As.5t. Colonial "S ., B engnl College) ... ... 
MORGAN, T., ill, R, C. s. I 

Eng land ...... ... ... Assistant Col. Surgeon .... ...... Do. , Kandy 
Etti-DA1'.Trn, W. e. (L,llI,-& s. } I 1Jth Jnny, 1846, Sub-Asst D o., Colombo 

Bengal College) · 

Sm·gcon 

SALARY. LENGTH OF REMARKS, 
SERVICE. 

----
300 14 years { Mr. Schrader held the np-

pointment of Actg . Col. Cl111t 
125 15 years N,Ellin from the 1st Octr,185·. 

450 1 year 

450 8 years 

600 29 y~ars 

300 15 years 

1200 21 years 
300 18 years 

600 29 years 

300 5 years 

800 2 4 years 

500 U years 

800 17 years 

300 G yca1•s 
300 21 yc,11·.-; 

i 
~ 

~ 
rn 
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EDUCATIONAL BRANCH, 

r NAME. I 
D~·ra ill> Nuun 011 Fns,r PllllUlfT P0BITI0!f. B,lUIIY, 

A.PPOIBTMBNT. 

IAILBY, Rev. J. B. H ....... Secretary to t be Central 
School Commission, 16th Oc-

Secretary t.o the 
School Commission. 

Central 

tobor 1862. 
IOAJtB, Rev. B, (B, A.) 

. . . 4th 1!,"' · "'' ""'"'"} 
Principal of the Colombo} 

of the Iombo .Academy Academy & Queen's College 
liARSa,J, H, ... 1st May, 1857, 2nd Master 2nd Mast.er of Queen's Col-} -ofQuoen'sColleg11 & Colom- lege & Col. Academy ho .Academy 

Acting Inspector ofSchools} 
)TEWA.RD, GEORGE (M.A.) ... 4th July, 1862, 4th Master} hnlf salag £250, as 3rd 

Master olombo Academy Colombo Academy. £200. 6th N ovr. 1859, 3rd Master} Inspec tor of Schools, on} ••••=• w. J. (•.A.) •iQ•='• Colleg, md Col. leave, half pay. cademy. 

rnuRSTAN, J. Rev. ... 9th Septr. 1852, Chnpl&in} Prine~! of the Industri&l} 
of Galkisse. s~.hool, olombo. ( on leave) 

0 
cg 
[ 
Q" 

(') 
0 

~ BLYTH, D. W. 

n'cAMPBBLL, G, W. R, 

DB Vos, C. P, 

DONN4N JAMBS 

DllBW,C. M. 

DUllNFOBD, C. C, 

Oa.t.Y, FBBl'CB 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
. .. r lit Deer. l860, Master At-) M ter Attendant t G II tendan tGalle. as a a e ... 
.. , lat Septr. 1866, Chief} Chief Su t of p I' 0 Supt, of Police. P • o 1c • 
... 1 ~•t August 1866, D. P. M.} D. P . Master General Galle . 

'General Galle. 
... , May 1863, Master.Attendant} Master Attendant Colombo . 

Colombo. 
• • , lat Septr. 1859, Provincial) Provinoial Inspeotor of } 

J~ctor Police Kandy Police at Galle. . 

" 1a;:!!J°C:d~• D. P, M,} D. P,MaaterGeneral Kand.r 

.. ,~!:'i!!ia~ Com-) 8earetar, '° ~ Jlolrd. 

200 

750 

400 

450 

250 

250 

500 

1000 

300 

600 

500 

300 

300 

B1111vxo•. 
L:UlfOTII 01' I 
Vido pnge 

2a 

25 years 

10 years 

5 years 

I SyMn 

15 years 

7 ye&r11 

1 year 
1 year 

, years 

8 yeara 

1 year 

9y8UII 

REMARKS. 

Mr. Bailey bolds t!Ji s office in 
nddilion to that of ColoniaJ 
Chaplain, St. Peter's Church, 

{ Mr. Thurstan acted as chap. 
lain at N. Ellia from 10th Oct 
1~7 to lat Feby. 1849. 

§ ... ... 

~ 
~ 
0 
~ 
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NAME. 

HELSllAM, Capt. H ... , 

HOLDSWORTH, E. W. H. 

SKEEN, W. .. .. ... 
TROTTER, HENRY ... 
HERBERT, W. H .... ... 
LARKUM, H. A. 

THWAITES, G. H. K, 

Q ,,facCARTHY, W, J.,,. 

~ EDEMA, G, W, 

nl\fOROAN, W, .. . 
VACANT ... . 
8ARAM, W. P. H.De ... 
,VAYTILLINOAM, S, .,, 

ALBIN, W. H. ST, 
ANTHONIS!, H. M. 
HARBER, ".l'. ,., 
HURLEY.J. E. .. . 
J A.NSZ, l'", A. .. . 
81MPSON, G, 
V ALLBNBOVBN, J, E, 

CIVIL SERV ANTS:-M[SCELLANEOUS-Continued. 

DATE AND NATURE OP FIRST PRESENT POSITION. 8.-U,AR YIL.ENGTH OF REM.ARKS. 
APPOINTMENT, SERVICE. 

... 1st Sept. 1866, Pro. Insp. ' Pro. Insp. of Police Kandy. 500 
of Police Kandy. Naturalist Pearl Fishery. 1000 

... 20thAu'i,ustl865,Natura-• 
list Peru'l ishery. 

500 .. . 15th June, 18J9, Govern- Government Printer 
ment Printer • Acting Post MasterGeneral} 625 ... 17th Oct. 1865, Inspector 1£400; as Inspector £225, 
and Assi stant P.M. General ... 8th November, 1854c As-
sistnnt Government Printer Assist. Government Printer 200 

- 1st December, 1858, F ore- Foreman Government j 400 
man Government l'nctory • Factory 

- 7th Jany. 18-19, Director Director of the Royal Bota- 450 
of the Royal Botanic Garden. lllie Garden. 

REGISTRAR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT. 
Private Secretary t(3o~~or Registrar General .. 

1 
Provincial Registrar Provincial R~gistrar, Central 

Provmce .. . 
do. do, Southern Province .. . 
do. do. EBRtern Province ... 
do, do. North-Western Province 
do. do. N orthem Province ... 

TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 
... -Superintendent of Telegraphs Superintendent of Telegraphs 
... Telegraph .Master, ... , Galle ... 
... lMpector Southern Division .. . 
... Assistant Superintendent ... Telegraphs .. . 
... Telegraph .Master, ... 

1
Colombo .. . 

... Inspector ... N ort hero Divlaion ••• 

... Telegraph Master ... Kandy ... 

800 

400 
800 
250 
250 
800 

984 
31:.! 
300 
400 
240 
800 
216 

1 year 

2 years 

18 years 

2 years 

12 years 

9 years 

18 yel\l'B 

4 years 

do, 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do, 

On leave 

Do. 

These aalariea are borne at 
present on the proviHional 
abstract. 

{
Mr. St.Albin belongstothe Staff' 
of the Indian Telegraph De
partment. 
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:s:L MILITARY DIRECTORY. 
Including the Members of the General& Medical Staff', Ordnance and Purveyor'• Deparimenta, Ac~ 

-0----

[For the Pay and Allowances of Officers, see separate List.] 
--,------

WHERE I NAME, RANK. STATIONED, POST TOWN, 

Baker, F. J. ... Ensign, Ceylon Riffe Regt. China ••• :Hongkong 
Baldwin, F. C. ... ... Lieut., Ceylon Riffe Regt. .. On 11,ave to ... England 
Banon R. G.D. , .. Dpt. lnspt-Genl. of Hospitals Colombo... ... 8olombo 
Barrett, C. A. ... ... ... Ensign Ceylon Riffe Regt. ... Do Do 
Bourke, G. R. The Hon.

1

1Capt. 6th Drngoonsand 
A. D.C. to Governor ... Do Do 

Bruce, J. G. ... ... ... Lieut. 59th Regiment... ... Do Do 
Brown, H.J., JI. D., ... AssistantSnrgeonC. R.R.. Do Do 
Bus he, C. K. ... Lt.-Col. 59th Regiment ... Do ... Do 
Calvert, R. . .. Ensign, Ceylon ltiffe Regt. China ••• Hongkong 
Chamb<!rs, H.... . .. Capt. Ceylon Riffe Regiment China ... IHone:kong 
Chambers, W. H. . .. Deputy Asst. Supt. of Stores On leave to ... :England 
Chadwick, E. F. ... .. Jlfajor 69th Regiment ... Colombo ... Colombo 
Clarke, J. S P... ... .. Captain 59th Regiment ... Colombo •••• Colombo 
Collins, J.E. ... ... . .. Lieut. CPylon Rifle Regt. China .. Hongkonc 
Connors, J. ... ... ... Quarter !'tluster, C.R. Reg. Colombo .... Colombo 
Cordue, S. ... Qr. Mr, 59th Regiment • . Do Do 
Crookshank, A. C. ... • .. Asst. Comy. Genl. ... Do Do 
Cuming, R. .. Captain 59th Regiment ...... Do Do 
Dane, R, ... .. Do. • .. • .. Do no 
De Montmorency, J, ... Major 59th Regiment ... Trincomalie ... Trincomali11 
Drought, J. T. A. , ••••• Ensign 59th Regiment ...... , .. Colombo ... Colombo 
Dn Jardin, B. S. ... Lieut. Ceylon Riffe Regt. China ... Hongkong 
Elias, R. • .. Lieutenant 59th Regiment.- Kandy ... Kandy 
1,;van", E. T. ... • .. Ensign, Ceylon Riffe Regt, On leav!I to ... England 
FalkinPr, D. R. ... Ensign Ceylon Riffe Regt, China ... Hongkona-
Fenwick, H. R. ... Lieut. C. R. Regt. ... China ... • .. Hongkong 
Flinney, S. L. H. H. • • Lieutenant 59th Regiment.- Colombo ... Colombo 
}'orjett, F. H. ... ... ... Ensign, 59th Regiment ... Do, Do, 
Fox, T. C. A. ... ... ... Ensign Ceylon Riffe Regt. Do. Do. 
Forster, A. C. • .. Paymaster Ceylon Riffe Regt Do. ...... Do. 
}'rench, C. A. L.A. • .. Lieutenant 59th Re_giment ... Nuwara Eliya - Nuwara Eli1• 
Fulton, W. . .. Ensign 59th Regiment ... Col<>mbo .. , ... Colombo 
Gash, T. ... ... ... • .. Captain Ceylon Riffe Regt. 011 leave to ... England 
Gillespie, H. C., M, D .... Staff Assistant Surgeon ... Colombo ... Colombo 
Goodall, L. E, ...... Lieutenant 69th Regiment .. Kandy ... Kandy 
Green, W. ••• •.• Asst. SuperintendentofStores Colombo Colombo 
Gunter, E. .. ....... Adjutant 59th R,•giment Do, Do. 
Hamilton, H., c. B. • •. Bt.-Col. Dept. Adjt.-General Do Do 
Hansard, A. ... Lieut. Ceylon Rifle Regt.... Do, Do. 
Harris, N. H. ... Capt. Royal Artill.,ry... ... Do ••• Do 
Hawthorne R. ... ... • .. Capt. Royal Enghu•<•rs ... Kandy ... Kandy 
Hcrrhmer, H. T. • .. Lieutenant 59th Regiment ••• Kandy ... Ka11d1 
H1•rHy, T. G. O' D. ... Captain, Ceylon Ritlo Regt. Colombo ... Colombo 
1; intls, W. R. G., M, D. Staff ARst. Surgeon ... ... Galle ... Gal111 
I lool~don, S. J. . .. Mnjor-Gnnl. Com.the Forces Colombo ... Colombo 
1-:ook, L. ... ... ... ... )lajor, Ce~·lon Riffe Regt, China ... , .. Hongkong 
Hoy•ted, T. N.... ... ... Staff A••istunt Surgeon, ... NuweraEliya ... Nuwera Eliya 
Hunter, 0. M. · ... Lieuter111nL C<'ylon Rifle Rog Colombo ... Colombo 
Hntlon,C, W. , . Captain 59th Regiment ... Do Do 
Hutchison, F. J. ... Capt. 64th Re,gtD.A.Q.M.G, Do Do 
Inge, J. W. ... ... Lieut., Royal Artillery ... Do Do 
James, J . .. , ... ... ... Lieutenant Cevlon Riffe Reg Kandy· ... Kandy 
James, M. • ..... BnsignC. R. kegiment ... Colombo ... Colombo 
Jervois, J. G. • .... Lieut. Col. Royal Engineer Do. ... Do. 
Jobling, J. C ... , ... • .. Lieut. Ceylon Rifle Regt. On leave to ... England 
JonAs, W. H. D. , . Lieutenant i>9t.h Regiment ... Colombo ... COiombo 
Kelly, F. J, ... • .. Ensign, Ceylon Riffe Regt .. Galle ... Galle 
Kenuedy, L. M. H. . .. Ensign, Ceylon Riffe Rgt ... China ... Hongkong 
Xerr, J. M. ... ... • .. Lieut., Ceylon Riffe Regt... l)o ... Do 
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DIRECTORIES. 

NAME, WRBRB 
STATIONED, 

XLa 

POST TOWN. 

Lambe, G. V. ... Barrack Mr. late Lt. 2htFt. Colombo... ... Colombo 
Lawrie, J . A. ...

1

Lieutenu11t., Royal Artillery Do Do. 
Lawson, J. ... captt,10 69th Regiment ...... Do. ••• Do. 
Lawlor, W. P. . . Lieutenant do ........ Galle • Galle 
Layard, W. T. ... ... Lieut. Col. 9. R. R<>gt ....... Colombo ... Colombo 
Lewis, H. C. ... • .. 1As~t. Comnu,aary Gen. . . Do. Do. 
Macdonald, J.M. ... . .. 1Bt. J.t. Col. Ceylon R. Regt. On lenve to EnglRnd 
Macnnsh, J. ... . , \Ensi !!;'II &!Ith R1•giment .•. '" Colombo ......... Colombo 
l\,lallv, R. N. ... . .. Staff Assistant Surgeon·· Trineomalie •.. Trincomalie 
Meaden, J. ... . .. Captnin Ceylon Rifle Regt . China ·· · \Hongkonir 
Me11dowg, R. W., M . D • • •\St11ff Sur;!<'on :·· ... ... Trincomnlie ... T riiwumnlie 
Miller, J. J. C. • .. Lieut. Ceylon Rifle ~c!?t. •. Trincomnlie ···1Trincomalie 
Molesworth, A. 0. '" iLiPutenunt Roynl Arltllcr.,:. Trincomalie ... Trincomalie 
Naper, W. D. • .. Capt .. 11th Rt>g-t. (A. D . C . Columbo... • •. Colombo 

tn Major-Gen I. Comg.) •.. 
PRr-oua, G. M. ... Captuin, Ceylon Rifle Reg ... Colombo ... Colombo 
Peck, L. ,v. .. Ensi;!n, !)t11h Re;!iment ... Colomho... • .• Colombo 
Perkins, A. F. ... Ensig-n. Ceylon RUie ~ep;t. Colombo... ... Do. 
Phillips, P. W. ...

1
Lient.-c .. 1. R o~·nl Artillery Do. . . Do. 

Pinchard, W. B. . .. Cnpt., c,.~ Ion Riffe Rcgt. •·· On leave to ... En!?land 
Powr~, L. A. . .. 

1
cnp~ .. 5!Jth Reg1me!1t ... Colombo ... Colombo 

Preston, A. J. ... Ensign, c. R. Jfrg1ment... Do. Jlo. 
Price, A. J. ... .., IEnsii.:n, Ce.vlon Rifle R!-gj,... Do. Do. 
Quarry, J. . .. !Ensign, Ceylon Rifle R egt. Do. Do. 
Randall, A. ... . .. )..\djt., Ceylon Rifle Regt.. •... On lea'l'e to ... Ent?land 
Rathborne, W. H. ... Lieut.. Hoyal Engineers .•. Trincomalie ••• Trincomalie 
Robert8on, J. ... Adjutnnt, Gun Lns,:nr~ .•. Colombo •.. Colombo 
Rod,ly, C. H . ... Captain, Ceylon R1tle Reg. Trincomnlie .. Trincomalie 
Roddy, T. F. ... llo. do. . .. On lenve to ... F.nf!land 
Roe. \V. c. ... Surgeon, 59th Regiment ... Colombo ... C1Jlombo 
Rudd, J. T. • .. C1111t.,_ 59th Regim'.•nt ... Kandy ... Knndy 
Rutherford, A. M. ... ... C1tpt111n , Ceylon R11lc Reg. Gnlll' ... Gnlle 
Scott, J. A. ... ... Dy. Purveyor to the Forcc8 Colombo... ... Colombo 
l::lcward, Thoe., M. D, •.. Asst. Sur_u;eon. 5?th Regt .... Kandy ... Kan<ly 
Shinkwin, R. 8. ... Capt., 69th Regunent ... Gnlle ... C.nlle 
Sih-eira, F. c. P. ... Dep. Asst. Supt.of Stores ... Trincomalie ... ITrincomalie 
Skipton, S. S. >1.D. ... Stuff Sur;,;eon ... ... Colomho... ... Colom ho 
Spolforth, R. J. ... ('11pt., 59th Reg im~nt ... Colombo •.. Colombo 
Staple~, F. B. ... Cnptnin C<•ylon Rifle Reg- ..•. f'hin11 ... . .. Hnn!:(kon!? 
Sti,wart, R. ,v. ... Lieute1'.ant, Roy~I En~inct•rs Trin1•omnlie •·· 1Trineomali11 
Stovte, J. ... Lieut. v!h-h R e;!llllent ... Col,nubo ... Colmnbo 
T,n:lor, C. ,v. J. ...I Lieut .• . Ceylon Hille Reg ... Galle ... • .. 

1
Galle 

·'fei,-urt, F. J. ... Liuutennnt, du. ... On len'l'e to . . . E1wlnnd 
Tbumr~on, F. E. ... Dep. A.st. Sup. of St1Jres ... Col<,mbo... ... CQl~mbo 
'l'ighe, M. J . ... ... Lieut. C,eylon Rifle Rr•g-t. ... Kan,ly ... Knndy 
Tighe, J. A, ... capt,, C. R. Regnueut .•. Colnmbo... . .. Colombo 
Tombs, W. H. ... En,i .~n. Ceylon Ritle Regt. Trineomalle ... Trincomalle 
'franehell, E. F. . .. Bt. :\fajor do. • •• Knndy ... Kandy 
Trnnchell, G. A. .. . C..:aptu,n do. • .. Colombo... • .. Colombo 
Trv,lell, J. F. ... . .. r;aptnin , C~ylon RiRo Reg On lea,·e to ... Rn .dnnd 
Tiinbrell, T. ... D,·p. Asst.. 81q,t. of Stores. Gnlle .•. Galle 
Walker, A. M. ... Lieut. C,·ylon Riflo Reg-... Trincomalie .. . \Trincomnlie 
Watson, R. C, ... Cuplnin , C~ylon Rifle R eg . Colombo ... 1C1Jlombo 
White, L.A. . .. Asst. 8ur. Ceylon Uift1, Reg. China ... • .. Hong-kong 
William~, D. ,v. ... Dl•penser of i\I<',licines .. . Colombo... • .. c,,Inrubo 
Wilson, J. H. ... !nd Cupt. Uornl Eng. • .. Golie ... ... Galle 
Wil~on, H. A , .. . lEn•i~m, 59th 0Reµ-i111ent ... 1colombo ... Colombo 
Woodward, C. ... Liou tenant, Royal Engin<'cn< Colombo... Do. 
Young,G. S, ... Bt. Lt --Col., As.I. Mily. / 

Se,.•y ., H- P . Iulo 80th l•'oot . 1 Do, Do. 



XLb DlRECTORIES. 

MILITARY ALLOWANCES. -[The following is the new Scale of Allowances promulgllt.ed for Offi.oers 
serving in Ceylon, from lat May 1867.] 

GENERAL ORDER. 
COLOMBO, 24TH APRIL, 1867 :-The accompanying scale of Allowances to 

be drawn from the lat May 1867, by Officers serving in Ceylon together 
with a code of rules to govern their issue, ia published for the informa
tion of all concerned. 

The same scale is also to govern the issue of Allowances at the Straits 
Settlements on the arrival of the Troops destined for that station. 

Cmi.,olidated Allowances, Ceyl.on and the Strait,. 

1. Officers scn'ing in Ceylon or at the Straits Settlements will re
ceive the ordinary pay of their Rank and a consolidat.ed allowance in lieu 
of rations of proviRions, fuel and light, allowance for servants, travelling 
within ten miles of the place where they are stationed, and extra allowance 
to cover special expenses of the Command. 

2. In addition to the above, Officers will either be aooommodat.ed in 
public qui\rters, or receive lodging money, and with the excepiion of the 
General Officer Commanding, will be granted an addition of 2/8 a day 
in lieu of forage an<l groom for each Horse they may be entitled to keep 
by Warrant of special authority. 

3. The undermentioned rate~ will be granted to Officers according to 
their relative rank as set forth in Her Majesty's Warrant of 3rd February 
1866. Brevet rank will in no case be recognised, except aa provided for 
in Art: 7. 

Staff and Rry·imental, e'l'A:~pt RoJ1al E·lt!Jineera: 
- --------~---

IConsoliclation Al- Lod . M 
Rank or Class lowance. gmg oney. 

per men- per diem tper men- per diem sem sem 

-- ---
3 Major General £100 
5 Colonel } 27 18/ £8 5/4 6 Lieut. Colnel 
7 Major .... ........ 22 14/8 7 4/8 
8 Captain ......... 17 11/4 6 4/ 
9 Lieutenant ..... 12 8/ 5 3,'4 
10 Ensign .......... 10 6/8 5 3,-4 

4. An additional allowance of 3s. a day will be granted to the Com
manding Officers of each Regiment or Corps and to the Head of the Ad
jutant General's, Commissamt, Medical, and Military Store Departments
also to the Commandants of Colombo, Ga.Ile, Tri.ncomalie, Kandy and the 
Straits, if not in rooeipt of it in any other capacity, 
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DIRECTORIES, :XLc 

5. Officers of Royal Engineers who are in receipt of Servants' allow
ance, and of extra. pay, which iuclu<les a.llow1mce for lodgings, fuel, light, 
and travelling within five miles of their stations, will be allowed 2/8 a day 
in lieu of forage and grooms for each horse they may be entitled to keep, 
and, in addition, the following rates in lieu of rations of provisions and 
extra allowance : 

Colonel } 
Lieut. Colonel 
Lt. Col. or Major 
Captain 
Subaltern 

£20 
15 
14 

10 a month or 13/8 a day. 

10 Do 10/4 Do 
Do 9/4 Do 

9 10 Do 6/4 Do 

6. H, in consequence of the death or temporary absence of an Officer 
from the Command, an Officer of inferior rank succeed to the Commo.nd 
of a Regiment or Corp!! or to the charge of a Department, he shall receive 
tne allowances of the rank next above his own. A Captain of Royal 
Artillery so situated, should the Artillery Commaud hereafter be made 
that of a Lieutenant Colonel, shall receive the allowances of a Major, 
although the Corps does not contain that Regimental Rank. 

7. Brevet Officers will be granted allowances according to their Re
gimental Rank, unless actually in performance of higher dutieR than those 
which attach to their Regimental commissions ; but the higher rate is in 
no case to be allowed unless the superior duties have been performed for 
a period exceeding one month. 

8., An Officer's allowances are to commence on the day of his arrival 
in the Command, as notified in General Orders, and to cease on the day 
he leaves it. 

9. Officers on promotion are to receive the l\llowances of their new 
rank · from the date of the General Order notifying the promotion. 

10. Officers of Royal Engineers when accommodated in public quar
tere are to pay stoppages at the following rates : -

Field Officer 
Captain 
Subaltern 

£47 5 0 per annum. 
28 0 O Do 
22 8 0 Do 

JJ; All claims for lodging money are to be supported by the usual 
certificates that the Officer actually provided himself with lodgings, and 
was not, and could not be accommodated iu any building belonging to 
or hired by the public. 

12. Claims for forage allowance must be supported by certificates, 
showing the number of Horses which have been actually kept. 

13. Officers drawing these allowances are not entitled t,o Soldier 
Senants, and must furnish certificates that they had not the Renices 
of any Soldier or other person paid by the public. In any case in which 
an Officer may be allowed a Soldier Servant under competent authority, 
a deduction of ls. a day is to be made from his consolidated allowanco 
in respect of every such Soldier Servant, 
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XLd DffiECTORIES. 

GENERAL STAFF. 

Major-General Stuuholme John Hodgson, Commanding tl,e Foret,, 
2,341/. 19s. 7d. 

Qu~en'• l'ay, as Gen..ral employed on tl1e Staff, £6!1I 19,. 7d.; as General Officer, 
emploied or not, £150; Consolidated Allowance £1,900. 

Capt. W. D. ~aper, 11th Regt. Aide-de-Camp to tl,e lt/ajor-General, 
72fi/. J.5s. 5d. 

Queen's Pay £211 7,. lld.; as Aide-de-Camp£ I :'3 7,. 6d.; Consolidated Allow
ance £342. 

Lieut.-Col. G S. Young-, Assistant J/ilitar.'I Secretar.11, 1,066/. 15s. 
Qu .. <'n's Par £173 7s. 6d.; as As,,istant ~lilitary Secretary £173 i,. 6J. Consoli• 

datt>d Allowance f.720. 

Bt. Colonel H. Hamilton, c. e., Dlp11t_11 Arlj11ta11t-Grmiraf, 1,3301. 2R. 6d. 
Que,•n's Pav £1 ;3 7,. 6d.; as Ueputy Adjutant-General £3.;6 I 5,.; ConsulidatEd 

Allowance £810. 

Capt. F. J. Hutchison, 6-Hh Rc>gt., Dtputy Assistant Quartermaster• 
General, 69:Zl. 3s. 9d. 

QuePn'• Pay £'211 7,. 1 IJ. as Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-General, £1737,. Gd. 
(;harge, l:H I a,. Consulidated Alluwauce £:.!U4. Fur..ge £~8 13,. 4d. 

Capt. R. C. Watson, C.R. R., Fort Adjutant, 13.'i/. 7s. Id. 
Queen's Pay a• Furt Adjutant £86 13,. 9d. Forage Allowance £48 13,. 4d. 

MEDICAL STAFF. 

R. G. Banon, Depy. Inspector-Genl. nf H nspitals, Colombo, 1, 1511. 6s. Rd. 
Queen"•l'ay .£584. £91. /;s. Queen'• Allowance for 5erving in a Colon, whNe the 

Forces consist or 1.500 men or upwar<ts. Con•olidated Alluwance £324. 
Charge Allowance £54 15,. •·orage £\/, 6,. Sd. 

R. A. l\leatlows, M. o., Sto..ff Surgeon, Trincomaloc-, 632[. Os. 10d. 
Queen's l'ay £319 7,. 6d. Consolidated Allowance £264. Forage £48 13,. 44. 

S. S. Skipwn, M. D., Stn:ff Surgeon, Colombo, 6321. Os. 10d. · 
Queen',i Pay £319 7,. 6J. Consolidated Alluwance £264. Forage £48 131. 44.. 

T. N. Hoysteu, Staff Assistant Surgeon, Nuwara Eliya, 4771.-15,. 
Queen'• Pay £2il 15,. Consolidated Allo\\ance £904. 

H. C. Gillespie, M. o., StaJf Assistant Surgeon, Colombo, 326/. 10,. 
Queen's Pay .£182 10,. Contolidatcd Allo11·once .£144. 

W.R. G. Hinds. ll.D., Staff Assistant Surgeon, Galle, 3261. 10,. 
Queen'• Pay £H12 10,. Consolidated Allowance £144. 

R. N. l\lally. Stn;ff Assistant Sur_qeon, Trincomalee, 3261. 10,. 
Queen's l'uy £1S2 to,, Comolidatcd Allowance £1-l4. 

J). W. William<', Dispenser <?f ltledicines, 3891. 5s. 
Queen's Pay £164 5,. Consolidated Allowance.£925. 

NoTf:..-Queen's Pay i• littblc to dcdurtion, for Jncome 'l'ax and Regimental charges. The 
Consolidated Allowances arc granted in lieu of the Allowances drawu elsewhere. 
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DIRECTORIES. :XLI 

COMMISSARIAT STAF1''. 

Asb1stantComtuissary-Ge11eral A. C. Crookshllllk, .Scll«JT Commisaariat 
Olficer and ControUer of AN1ty Expe,Ki.iture, Wombo, 8231: 13,. 4d. 

Queen'» Pay £456 5,. Consolidat .. d Allo,.ance £2"4. Cliarge Allow
-aoce £54 l-61. OJ. Forage £-t8 u,. -till. 

Assistaut Commissary-General H. C. Lewis, Mrfilary Acro11ntant, 
Colombo, 5861. 8:r. 4d. 

Queen's Pay £27:J Uir. 04. Consolidated Al!ow.uce £2'4. Forage Allow• 
IID<.-e £(8 131. 411, 

Deputy Assistant Cornmissery-Geueral J. H. Randall, i,a darge of 
Stores an.t Trt1tlsport, Colombo, -l8ut. 15,. Wd. 

Queen'• Pay £228 2,. Gd. Consolidated AIIO"fl'ance £20-4. F«age Allew
ance £48 13,. 4d. 

A-cnl!l'G DEPVTY Ass1s'l"ANT Co•1usu1uEs GENERAL. 

Lieurenant M. J. Tigh1', Kandy, 
Queen'• l'ay £13i 1'1. 6d. ,b actong Oep•ty Alllliataat Commi,aary <--&I. 

Lieutenant A. M. Walker, Ti-incomalee, 
Que.en'• l'ay £136 r,,. 6tl. ,ditto ditto. 

En~gn T. J. Kelly, Galle, 
~11•,; Pay £136 n,. i<!I. dctto 

MILITARY STORE DEPARTMENT. 

COLOMBO. 

W. Green, Anislaflt S11perintende1.t of Stores, 6721. 8s. 4d. 
QnP.e11's Pay 36:N. Coll901i~ed Allowa»ce 3o7I. s .. 4d., iwcluding Charge lJltf 
Forege Aflo.,.,1111ces. · 

F. E. Thompson, Deputy Assistant Srtperi11~ of Sltlr€s, 290l. 
Q-'s Pa_y 1461. Oon8Ctlidated Allowanre,1441. 

TR\NCOJIALEE. 

F. C. P. Silaiera, Deput.11.Asaiatant Superintendentof Stores, 429I. 18,. 4d. 
Queen's Pay 23';r. 5,. Co■IKllidatcJ Allowance l9tl. 13c . .U., 1■ctuding Forage 
All01Vam:e. 

W. H . Chambers, Deputy .4.ssistant S1t1Jeriiilentl.ent of Stores, 3351.12s. 6tl 
Queea's Pay l!lll. I~,. 64. CoasOlidatcd Allowance H41. · 

GALLE. 

T. Timbrell, Dep11t_11 Assi.,tnnt S11peri11ten.-lent nj Stores, 3811. 5s. 0d. 
Q11ce■'s Pay 2371. b,. Consohda1rd Allowance lH;. 

6 
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XLII· DIRECTORIES. 

BARRACK DEPARTMENT. 

G. V. Lambe, District Barrack ft/as!er, Hea<l Quarters, Colombo, 
5591. Os. 10d. 
Queen'• Pay £191 12,. 6d, Consol:dated Allowance £26-4. Charge t:.H 15•. 

PURVEYORS' DEPARTMENT. 

J; A. Scott, Deputy Puri·e.7;or to the ForCl's, 45i I. 5s. 10d. 
Queen's P11y and Allowances £209 17s. 6rl. <.:onsoliJatl'd anJ_Charge Allowance. 

£i98 13,. fora;e £48 13!. 4rl. 

COLOMBO. 
IIILITARY SECllETAIIY'S OFFICE, 

Lt. Col. G. S. Ymm~,-u11att<1ched' 
Auiatanl Military ~1:cr1:1ar!!. 

QUARTERNASTER•GENERAL'S OFFICE. 

Capt. ••· J. Hutchi•on, D1:puly Asst. 
Quarterma,11:r-GMt:ral. 

CoJUIANnANT. 
Bt. Colonel W. T. Layard. 

FORTADJUTANT'SOfl'ICB AT COLOMBO, 

Capt. R. C. Watson, Ceylon Hille 
Regiment, Fort Adjuta11t, 

ROYAL ENGINEllR OFFICE. 
1,t. Colonel J. G. Jervoi,, Commn111l

i119 Rn!Jal EJ19inttr. 
Lt. C. Woodward, Erccutire Ru!Jal 

Enginerr. 
Lieut. A. Hansard, C. R. R-, Ani,t«11t, 

&gal Rngint,ra, 
C. E. William•, 3rd Clau, Cluk nf 

Work,. 
W, C. Iliff, 3rd C/au, Ciak, 

AOJUTANT•OENERAL'S OHICF.. 
Bt. Col, H. llamihon, c , u., Drp!ll!J 

A,'.Jt. G1:nl. 

f'RISCIP~ L MEJ)IC.\L OH"ll'ER'S OFl'ICB. 

R. J. 0. Hanon, /Jep9. ln1p,:ctor• 
G1:11eml of 1/o.,piluls. 

KANDY. 
ROV\I. E;\GINr.r,n oFnCE. 

Capt. R. H~"thorn, lwyul J::11gi11ur1 -
K aml_van J'rari11cr.~. 

A. Ucanc, 2nd Ciao, Ciuk of Workl. 

Ol'FICY.R CO'.IUI.\NOl"O TROOPS, 
Bt. lllajor E F.Trand,dl, Ct'ylon Riffe 

Rt'giment. 

GALLE. 
POYH. E'OINEER O~"l'ICI!. 

2nd Capt. J. 11 Wil~on, Hvyat EJtgi
nrr,·s. 

Ol'FICF.R f'.OlUI.\NOINO TROOPR, 
Capt. ,\, M. Huthnford, Ceylon Rifle 

ll••giment. 

TRI N<.:OMALEE. 

PO\' A I. ENf;INEER OFFICE. 

Lieut. W. II. Ha1hborne, Uoyul E119i-
1,cer1. 

()f'FICER COUii l:<Oll<G TRoor!I. 
l\lajor J. De Montnwrt'nr.y, 5\lth R<'gt

llll'Rt. 
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DIRECTORIES. 

ROYAL ARTILLERY. 

Ran/; in the 
Nar,u, Regime11t. .Ar~. 

---------- ----- -----1---------
lt.-Culone/, 

P. W. l't.illipp•• -20 Sep. (i!) '20 S<'p. 65 
Captt1i11. 

N. II . llarris t - - 22 June, 60 22 June, 60 
/.; ir11tent111t .,. 

A. 0 . Mol .. swortht - 2] June, 5!) 22 _ June, 59 
.,. w. lrog,·❖ - 19 Jun.-, 60 l!I June. 60 
J. A. Lawnell - lB Veer., 61 18 Dec. ; 61 

- Queen' < Pnv '.l"!7/. fi .<. (i ,/.; f'omm and Allo,vnnec 1821. JO,. C:nnsolida tc,I A 
low,11ll·<•. ·:;2 II. Char~<! !H'. i;,,_ Fom!{c !17/. 61. 8,t. T ota l !185/. 18, . ~l. 

t (luccu·, l'.iy '!ilO/. J,j_,_; Allowa nce 2.;·2/. T ota l -J,,'1/. 8,. 4d. 
t ( lnt•eu's J' ;,)· II~::!. I l s . Od. ; Cnn« I. Allnwnnec 1!~°21. Total 3811. 4, . 4,f, 
~ llnt•<e n's l' ;,y Ifill. •t• Cid. ; Consd . Allowa nce l!l!I. Total 35.11. 18,. 10d. 
II (l11c-,11's l'ay l ~ll. 1'1,. '2d.; Consolitlnle,I Allowilnrc 141-1. Total 2ti81. 

14,. '2d. 

ROYAL ENGINEERS. 

Ranft in t!t e 
Name. Regiment. Army. RrmarAJ, 

------ ---------
LieNt.-Cnfo11el, 

J. G. Jcrvois• -10 July 67 JO July, 67 Commg. RI, Engr•. 

Captain. 

R. llawthorn - 12 Sept. 58 12 SE>pt. 5fl h"andy. 
J. II. Wilson,t - 2 July, 61 2 . July 61 Galle • 

[, it11ltnant,. f 
C. Woodwa rd - ! l . Dec. !1811 Dec, 58 Colombo. 
W. II . llathborne - 17 Dec. 62 17 Vee. li2 Tri11comafu, 
A. llanA11rd, acting~ Colombo. 

• Queen's Pay 73I[. 11,. 3,1. Consolidated Allowance (including 1821. 10,. H 
Commnnd Allowanre,) 483/ . 5,. Total 1~ 171. If,,. 3d. 

I Queen'• Pay 3731. 7,. 6d. Consolidated Allowance 168/. Total 5(tl. 
21. Gd. 

t Queen's Pay 235/. 15'. 10d. Consolidated Allowance llil,, Total 3491. 
15,. Hld. 

~ Extra Pa7 7•. 6d. per diem, 
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..:XLIV DIRECTORIES . 

69TH (THE :.!ND NOTTIIWHUISRIKt) RF.GJM(,;N'r'. 

Napa,. 

Colom/. 

Henry Eyre, L. G. 

Littll~Colontl. 

Clarle& Kendal Babe" 

M~ur._ 

Joseph De 111ont,norentyi 
.t:dward Fred. Chadwick 

Captain._t 

as. S~ Pat. Clarlle 
Wm. Haini ton Thom~ 
J 

James Lawsen 
Robert l,mning 
Cbe,les Wollaston Huttea 

ob. Jetferson ~potfortlt R 
w 
R 
J 

illiam Johll Frampton 
icbard Dane 

oho Trohear Ruddl 
..ittletoo Albert Pown 

be,t Stavely Sbinkwio 
I 
Ro 
JI e111y Harcourt Grillhba 

LintffllJnl•. ,1 

'am. Lfle II. H. Flinne}il ~ 
B 
E 
H 
J) 
C 

enj. Heory Burge 
dward Gunter 
eory Turner Hercbmer 
mw,ao Tylden Chisholm 
ha. Albert L. A. French 

,uston Henn· Sartorius 
iebert Edward Goodall 

E 
L 
J ame1 George Bruce 

I Head Q11art,r•, CoJombo ) 

Rn~ t11 II,• 
R,gnwat. Ar■y. R,.aPI,. 

'!':JMa,. 6li 3 Sept. 67 J.ilout.-Gnitrai. 

!SJune 6b !61ane 66 

29Sept. 6o l!9 S,p. 65 ~ur Commmuli11i: 
!6 June 66 26 June 66 roopa, Trincont1J/,,-. 

31 Aug. 51> 31 Ang 55 
UJune 67 21 June 67 atDqol. 
1 Ap,il 62 7 April 62 
5 M•y 63, 5May 63 

18 Sept. 6:; 18 Serv 63, 

18 July 65 18 Juy 65 
29Sepl 65 '!9 Sept. 61> « Drq,ol. 
26 Juoe 06 !6 J,me 66 
7 Aug. 66 7 Aug. 66 

!O Feb. 66 20 Feh. f,6 
7 Aug. 67 7 Aug. 67 

!IAug, 67 21 Aug. 67 St.,,.ff College, Santi-
h11rrt. 

9 Feb. 6£, 9 Feb. 5{j, 

2'1 July 6b 21 July 55 Milly. Collqp, Sam/-
23 Sept. 62 23 Sept. 62 hur,t. 
6 May 63 5May 63 

11 Oct. 6-l II Ort. 64 al Depot. 
!3June li5 23 June 65 Comn&dg. Dutrit:I Ntt-

118 Joly 18 July 65 
"'ara Eriy11. 

65 a1 D,pot. 
l!!I Sept. 65 29 Sept. 65 
14- Sepl 66 14 Sept. 66 

• Queen's Pav, al 11,._ 3101.5,. Consol'i<fated All-a~• :J!?U. Command Allow
ance 541. 15,. f.'orage Allowance 97/. 6, Rd. 'J'otal 841/. 1,. 8d. 

t Queen's Pay !9!1. Con90lidated Allowance 2641. Forage 481. 131. 41' 
Total 804l. 13-; 4d. 

l Queen's Pay ffll. Consolidatl'd; Allowance 2641. Forage 48 131. 44. 
Total 60l.l. 13-. 4d. 

t Queen's Pay !111. 7,. ltd. Consolidated Allowance !ML Total 415L 71. lltl. 
,r Queen'• Pay 1181. 1!,. 6". Island Allowance 1441. Total 26!1. l!,. 64. 
I Senior Lieutenant Queen'• Pay 1361. 17,. 6d. CoDIOlidaled Allowance , ... 

Total 28()l.. 17,. Gd. -· 
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DIRECTORLES. 

59TH (TIU: !,ro NoTTllfOBAlnHIR&) REGIMENT. 
( Conli"'"4.) 

Li~,.-(conti,...td.) 
George Poignand 
Michael Clarke 
Cbarle9 Da"'ea Moore 
Wm. Henry Dawes Jones 
Robert Elias 
Wiltiam Patriek Lawlor 
John l:itoyte 

Etuig,u." 

,Ralpb E~•t. Bucbalmn 
Henry Anderson Wilson 
John Thomas Aclo11 Urollgltt 
Leonard W'lfiam Peet 
John Macansb 
Fred. Hutcbinaon Foijett 
William1 Fulton 
William George Small 
Bennett Walliam Lucas 
J ebn Frederick Irwin 

p..,_.n-.t 
Denis Creagh 

Atljwttlflt. t 
Lieut. E. Gunter 

lrutn,ctor:of Mtuktlr,. 

I Feb. 
11 May 
14Aug. 
21 Aug. 
21 Aug. 

I Ang, 
~Dec. 

29"8ept, 
8Jane 
4 Sept. 

!l Aug. 
I! Oct. 
10 Jany. 
90 Oct. 
18 l)ec. 

Dec. 
8 Jany. 

67 l Feb. 
60_ 11 May f{l\ 14 Aug. 
67 , !I Aug. 
67 !I Aug. 
~ !I Aug. 

!6Dec. 

66 !9 Sept. 
67 8 June 
67 4 Sept. 
641 21 Aug. 
67 I! Oct. 
66 l0·Jany. 
67 J(i9Oct. 
67 18 Dec. 
67 25 Hee. 
66 s'Jany. 

SJany. 68 

67 al lhpo(. 
60 at Depot. 
67 
61 
6"l 
61 
67 

66 at /kpd, 
67 
67 
61> 
67 
65 
67 
67 
67 
66 

11 Nov. 64 11 Nov. 64 

Lieut. S. L. H. H. Ffinney 10 Aug. 67 10 Aug. 67 

~lier.+ 
Samuel Cordae 

Bwp,,,.ft 

William Carden Roe 

A1rutant SnrK'""'· 11 

'fbomas Seward,•· o. 

16 Jany. 68 16 Jany. 68 

June 67 26 June 67 

J Feb. 59 I Feb. 59 Kandy. 

XLV 

" Qae,m's Pay, 951. 16,. 3d. Consolidated Allowance 1!0/. To1al !151. 16,. 3d. 
t Queen's Pay 2'.W/. !,, 6". Conaohdated Allowance :200. Total 43!1. b. 6d. 
l Qu-••• Pay 111!1. 10.. Consnlidated Allowance 1441. Forage li,r a Hone 

• 48l. ts,. 4a. Total 8751. 3,. 4d. . 
i Queen's Pay 11161. t.. 611. Consolidated Allowance H4I. Forage for a Hone 

481. 13'. 4d. 'J'otal '471. \5,. JOd. 
I Queen's Pay 3191. 71. 6d. Consolidated Allowance 264/. Forage for II Hone 

481. 13•. 4'I. Total 63!1. 
11 Qu-'• Pay ttst. !,. 6d. Consolidated Allowanco :OU. •rota1 43!1. 2,. 6d. 
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XLVI 

Na•••• 

l,uv!.•Colo•el. • 

DIRECTORIES. 

CKYLON Rll"LK REGIMENT. 

(Htad•Q■arteo,, Colombo.) 

Ra•k i• the 
Regimcot. A••!I· Rntarh. 

W.T.Layard, BL Col. ill June 1869 ••• , ••••••••• Co••aadaato/Cor..l». 

Jlajor1.t 

J.M. Macdonald.Bt. Lt.Cl. 
L. Hook 

Captaiu.t 

Jo:. F. Tranch•ll. Bt. M. ~ 
A. 111. R111h.rforJII 
R. (;. \\'at1on 
J. Meadoo 
G. A. Tranchell 
C. H. Roddy 
T. 0 . o•o. Herv•y 
O.M.Panons 
T. Ga,h 
F. B. S1aples 
R . Smilh 
J, .\. Tighe 
H. Cbamben 
W. J. Lutman 

J . J.C. lllillntl 
B. S. Du Jardin!! 
0. M. Hnntr-r.;t 
/t..M. Walkntt 
A. Hanunl)i 
J.M.KmU 
F. J. T•r•rttl 
J. Jame,u 
F. C. Baldwin 
H. R . F,owiok 
M. J . Tighe~~ 
A, Ranllall 
C. w. J . T•ylo, 
J. C. Jnhlinlf 
J. £. Collw1 

4 Mucb 5!1 .............. O• ltnti• to E•glaad, 
13 March 61 ..... . ............ Cltina. 

~8 J•ny. 
15April 
117 .lune 
15 111,y 
~3 April 
2~ Sept. 
!IS D,c. 
13 March 
9 Dec. 

29 May 
:l2 June 
~ S,pt. 
9 Nov. 

151\lay 
~3 April 
113 July 
~3 u 

lll .hme 
~3 March 
~I Dec. 
13 March 
9 Uec. 
4 April 
ao,h Oct. 
1st Jnne 

4 Dec. 
11 Jan. 
8 Jane 

63 ••••• • •••••••• OJ!i. <!omdi•g. · Trnop,, Kndy. 
66 ••••••. , •• •• • • Do. flalu. 
56 . ........... .. Fort Adjuta•t, Con/Jo. 
57 .•.• . •.• .•.•.. C..'hina. 
118 • •••••••••••••• 

~:I:·:·.-:::·.-::·.-:::·: 
fil .•.•.••••• •••• 
62 .. .. . ...... . ...... 0• ktnoe lo E•gla■d. 

67 .................. Notjoiaed 1i•c• appoi■tltl, 
f>i .13 Nov. 60 
67 114 M•r. r. r, China. 
G7 ia No•. ~~'Not joiatd •i•c• t1tcl111ogtd. 

57 
68 .. ............. .. . ,Chiaa. 
53 
68 Actg. Dpy. Aul. Cn,.g . a.t., 
69 [ Tri■co-i.. 
60 ( .May 6&1l'/,ina. 
GO ................. . On lea•• to E•gla.d. 
61 1 .................. ;011 lean• lo E•gla■d. 
Gt .............. . ... ,o. ltaoe to E■gla■"-
6r, .t3 Jane 61 1Chiu. 
lit,! IActg. Dpy. Aul. Co•g. G111., 
6r. .................. Adjuta•t. [Ka•dg. 

G6 I 6 7
1 
......... ........ . O• /,nee to Eagla■d. 

67 ... ............... ,Chi•a. 

• Quc<-n's Pay;at 17,., 3101. 51. Command Allnwanre Ml. 15,. Consrl . Allowance 
inrluding Forage and 3001. as Commauda u l 721/ 6s. Bd. Tnlat 10861. Ii•. 1kt. 

t Queen's Pay 2!!21. Consd. Allowanrc 3121. 13•. 4d. Total 604l. 13,. 4d. 
t Qnccu's Pay ':!I II. 7,. I Id. Consd. Allowanro, £ 204. Tolal 4151. 71. lld. 
9 (lueeu's Pay M71. 17,. lld. Cons,I. Allowance, mcluding Fora,re and ·/S41, 

15•. es Command Allowance 3Gil. 8•. 4d. Tolal 6151. tis, 3d. 
II (lucen'• Pay 2111. 7,. lid. Consd.Allowance,iocluding Command Allowanee 

~/. 15, Total 4i0/. ~,. lid. · 
•• Queen's Pay 118/. r!,. Gd. Consrl. Allowance 1441. Tola) 28'21. 12,. 6d 
tt Queen's Pay 136/. 17•- 6d. Cou,d. Allowanee 1441. and 71. 64. a day as 

A .. ,.1anl Commy. at Trinromslcc 13/il. 17s. lid. Total4lil. 15,. 
it Queen·~ l'ay 131i/. 17,. lid. Consd. Allowance 144l Total '.2AOI. 17,. Gd. 
~~ Qn<;-·11 ., l'ay 118/. I ':!.,. lid. Cnn«L Allmyan r ti(. Jnd 7• 6d, a day Pl 

Assistaut l:ommy. al Kandy 1361. 17,. 6r/J' tiz(Jlo1111'3!19. I~ (: 



Ea,igas.• 
F. J . Baker 
R. C~lvert 
lJ. R. Falkintr 
J. Quarry t 

DIRECTORIES. 

CEYLON RIFLE REGIMENT, 

(Cuti .. ,d.) 

RadlatA, 
Regiment. ~ 

19 Dec. GO, •••.•• •. •••••••••• China. 
28 Dec. 60

1 

. . ... .. ... . ...... . Chin,.. 
30 April Iii ••...•••.••.••••. Chim,. 

XLVII 

R6'"arlu. 

F. J . Kelly t 
29 Oct. 61 .······ ••·•••oo••·· Musketry l,~,truclor. 

9 Dtc0 6~ ... .. .. .. ......... AcliNg Depul,f/ Aui!tfn,af Co,._ 

T. C. A. Fox~ 
\V. H. Tomb. 
L. M. H. Keknedy 
A. F. Porkin1 
A. J, Preston 
A. J. Price 
M. James 
A. S. W. Connor 
C. A. Bal'rt'tt 

Pa.ym,utor.11 
A. C. Forster 

Adjdaat.'11 
A. Randall 

Qvn:rtnnaa,t,r.•• 
J. Coiwors 

Svrg•o•.tt 

!!-i Jany. 
II Dec. 
Hl::!ep. 
3~ Oct. 
31 Oct. 
ll Dec. 
11 Jany. 
13 Feb. 

8 June 

n,issr.iry Ue,aeral, (;alt.. 
6 .. .............. Aclirtg Adjutaat. 

65 
65 .............. CMna. 
6G

1
1 ......... ......... lnchargeoflheMunlttl Orderliu 

6<= 
C6; 
C7 1 

G7'. . . . ............. . Nut joi11ed 1inc, appoi•l•d. 
67'. .•.••. .•.. •.•.•.• 

l July 62 

:tO Oet. 61 ••• ••. ..••...•• ••. 011 ltat·e lo E1,g·/o111d. 

14 Aug. 66 

T. G. Bone 26 Feb. SGI 5 May lil Notjuined. 

Aul. Svrgeou. 
L.A. WhiteH 19 March Iii 22 S•p. Si< r.hina. 
H. J. Brown.~~ 9 Mar. c1 :au Mar. 66\ 

• (!ueen's Pay 9i\l. Iii,. 3d. Consolidated Allowance 1201. Tnt;,I 21.51. 16,. 3d. 
t Queen's Pay ~bl. His 3d. ( !ousnlidatcd Allowance. i11dudi11g ~·or.igo 168(. 

Allo.wance 11• lus1rt1<·tnr of MuskPtry ,151. l'..!s . C.d. Total 30'.I/. 81. !1-1. 
i (luccn'• Pay !l[>I. Jt;,. 3d. Consoliclatotl Allowanrc I'll/I., aml 7,. 6d. a dny 

as Assistanl Commy. at Uallc, l:!GI. 17, 6d. Total :J:i21. 13,. !)d. 
~ (!uecn's Pay '.!bl. lti,. 31.L CunsolidatcJ Allowance, including Forage 1921. 

Totnl 287/. IC... 3d. 
H Queen's Pay :;r,;;,. Consol idal ed Allowauce 20~1. Total 5/i!J/. 
'II 61 a ,fa_y iLS A<ljutant's Allowanrc; •l<il. 1-'uragc for a Horse, in addition lo pay 

a• Lieutunaut. Total 4201. 2,. Gd. 
•• (!uccn's l'ay I WI. l:t.. tid. Consolida1eJ Allowance, including Forage l!l'.:!1. 

Total 310:. 12, . Cd. 
ti Queen's l'av 3G51. Consolidated Allowance, incluJing Forage for a Horse, 

312/. Total 6771 
lt Queen's Pay Zlfll. 2,. Gd. Consolidated Ailflwance 20·l/, Total ,J.J2/. 2'. 6d. 
~9 (luccn'• Pay HW. Consolidated Allowaucc HJ.I. Total 3'..!ti/. 

___________ M_O_UNTF.D O:...R..:U..:f...:.R_l..:,l..:F.:...!';..:.• __________ _ 

Dal, nf Rnd i• tno 
Appuir.lment. ! Army. R,,,..,fcs. ____________ , - ------ -·--- ------

Ensi1n A. F. Perkins, C.R. R.,30th Ocl. f,(i :lOth Ort. Gfi Forage 18l. 

l.l•oL J. Roborboa • 
C.i,;\"l,ON' GUN l,ASCA ~ CORPS. 

I u Oct.D,ghz 1,~· ll t le 
T~.;'~~.~ia:J:"\)7s. 10d. a day,) 1·12/. 1!/s 2d. Co soli<lated Allowaure 150!, 



XLVIll DIRECTORIES. 

CUIHCl\ DIRECTIIY. 
INCLUDUfG JllNl8TBIL8 AND Jll88l0NAIUB8, BUltOPLUI AND MATlVB, OP :&Vlll.'f. 

D:&NOJIINATION: WITH :&UBOPB.UI LAY A8818TANTII, 

EDEl'UURNATJO~_:_ I STATION, I POST TOWN, 'N:uai. MPLOYJl:&NT, ..,, 

A_ll_coc_lr._,_J_._Re_v_. ---.-.. +C_l_rn_r-ch_M_i_s_sl-o-na_ry ______ ,. K~--=1Kaney 
Alvis, D. G. Rev. ... Asst. Baptist Mlssionary ... lllattacooly ... 1Colomb& 
Anthoniu, A. Rev, - Asst. Wuleyan Minister .. , 'Galle ... . .. GaUe 
Arndt, J. C. Re¥, ·- Epis. Col. Chaplain ... 'Retired onPen.lJafiha 
Asbury, F. Rev. ... Nat Pas. Americaa MIHion.lManepy ... - 1Jafiha 
Assauw, L. Rev. ... R. C. Missaionary ... ;Kandy .. ,)Kandy 
Bacoa, J. Rev. "' Sub-Warden St. Tho&. Col. Colombo ... (olomh 
Blliley,J.B.H.Rev •• ,.Epis.Col.Chap. - l)o. ... , Do. 
Baldoni, B. Rev. ... R. C. Missionary ... • egombo ·-·Negombo 
Bau~h, G. Rev. ·- We•leyan do. ... ... Kattulr.el~ .. ,,Kandy . 
BenJ&min, J. Rev. Do. Minister .. Trlncomalie ... TrlnC01Dal1e 
Bennet, M . .l. ... English Ttoacher, R . C. M. Jalf■a .•• . .. Jaff'lla 
Boalr.e, B. Rev. ... Principal Queen's College- St.Sebastian .. ,jCok,mbo 
Boisseau, J. Rev. ... R. C. Missionary... ... . .. Colombogamme,Jafiha 
.8ondoni, B. Rev. Do. do. - Morotto ... ... 1M-orotto 
Bonjeao, Cb. Rev. DB. do. etc. ... ... . .. Jaft"ua ... At Rome 
Bot.a.ju, D. Rev. ... Assist. Baptist M:it1Siouary ... Matacooly ... ;Colombo 
Boutin, D. M. Rev.. ... R. C. l\lissieoary... ... - Manaar ... ... Manaar 
Brown, J. Rev. ... Wesleya1t M:isl!ionary ... Triooomalie ... ,'Trincoaalie 
Brow11, I. -I. - Kng. •reacher R. C. M. ... Jaffua ... . .. Jaff'na 
Burnett, J. Rev. . .. Pres. Chaplain ... Matelle ... Matelle 
Caetano, M. Very Rev . ... Vicar Gen. R. C. Mission ... Uottanchi.na ..- 1Colombo 
Champion, G. Rev. . .. Native p,.,tor C. M. 8. ... ~ellore ... 1Jalfna 
Chmrnavel, E. Rev. ... R. C. Mi••ionary... ... . .. Colombo ... 

1
colombo 

Chri•tian, T. Rev. . .. Mission. Soc. Prop. Gospel. Kurana ... Negombo 
Cingolaoi, L. Rev, ... R. C. Mi••ionary .•• ... ... Kandy ... 1Kandy 
Clarke, J. K. Rev. ... Pres. Cool . Chaplain ... • .. Galle ... 1\Galle 
Claughton, P. C.Rt. Rev. Epis. Bishop of Colombo ... llntwal ... Colombo 
Coles,S. Jlev. - : 1ureh llission11ry ... Cotta '" Do. 
Conway, P. J. ... Ell!{. Teacher R . C. lll. ... Jaff'na ... .. . . Jaffna 
Cornelius, M. ReY, ... Nat1Ye Paa. American Mis. Caradlve ... Kaita 
Crampton, E. Rev. ... Episcopal Chaplain ... Negombo ... Negombo 
Daniel, Brother ... R. C. Tea,cher ... St. Beneilict'a .. Colombo 
David, C. . •. Episcopal Catechist ... Cottanchina Do. 
De Costa, E. F. Rev. • .. Portn, R. C. Misionary ... Negombo • ... Negombo 
De Fugereidu, J. Rev, ... Do. do. ... Colom1l0 , .. Colombo 
De H-eedt, C.. W. Rev, - M:iuio■aey Ii. P. G. .. Gampola _ ompola 
De Liv.era, A. ReT. ... Nat. Past-or, C. M. 8. . .. Nngagode ... Colombo 
De Mell, F. Rev. -- Mission. Boe. Prop. Gospel. Pantura ... ... PMltura 
Desforete, G, Rev. - R. C. Mi•Kionary ... Calpentyn ... Calpentyn 
De Silva, A. ... Asst. Baptist Mil!Siooary ... Kaduganava ... Kadngaoava 
De Silva, D. Rev. ... Wesleyn Minis!« ••• Pettah ••• Colombo 
De Silva, H. Rev. Do. do. • .. Jaff'na , .. Jaff'na 
De Silva, J. Rev. ... ... Mis•ion. Soc. Prop. Gospel. Matwall ... ... Do. 
Dl'I Stefania, G. ... ... Lay Bro. R. C. M, .•. ... Jaff'na ... . .. J1llfna 
Dewasagayem, C. Rev, ... Mi••ion. Soc. Prop. Gospel. Kayman's Gate Colombo 
Dia11, A, Rev. - ... Do. do. ... Madura ... Matura 
Dias, F. Rev, ... • .. R. C. MiRRlonary ... ... ... Mutwall ... Colombo 
Dias, S. W. Rev. ... Singhalese Col. Chaplain ... All Saiota ... Mutwall 
Dowblggen, R. T. Rev •.•• Church Mi••ionary ... Cotta ... Colombo 
Dnnbat, C. G. Rev. ... Episcopal Chaplain ... Kandy ... Kandy 
Edrulnlle, F. Rev. ... l\li•sionary S. P, G. ... Buona Vial.a ... Galle 
Elders, R. ... TElaCher ... St. Thos. Col ... Colombo 
Edwards, R. Rev, ... ... Mission. Soc. Prop.Go.;po) ... Manaar ... ... Manaar 
Elli•,.W. Rev. ,.. ··· •··1Epis. Chaplain ... Kornegalle ... Kornegalle 
Fall1:iro, J.M. Very Rev. Vicar Gen. Port. R. C, !\(fa. Colombo ... Colombo 
l'erd!nand•, D. A. Rev.,:. "'.esleyao Mi_ni_ster ... Goddapittya ... lllal,ura 
Fer411nllDdli,D, P. G,Rc1. \\ci;leyan M1111.;lcl' ... . MutwaU ... Colombo 
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DIRECTORIES. XLIX 

DENOMINATION, I I 
NAME. EMP~Y~E!IIT, &c. ~TAT•~~]~~ 

Fernando. C. J.B. Rev •• , R. C. l\11ss1onury... • •• P ett1J1pune ... Ne~ombo 
Fernando, J. Rev. ... • •• Wosley1111 Minister ••. Pantura ... Pantura 
~arc~, F. Rev. • •• R. C. llli!l-•i_onary_ ._.. • •. ;cairn('! ... N('gorubo 
Garnier. Thos. Rev. • •. As•t. Bupt 1st llliss1onary .•. !\lat,•lle ••• :Mutclle 
Gas person, S. Rev... • •• J\li11•ion. Soc. Prop. Go•pel Cl11luw ••• Chllaw 
Gentilm,ci,J. Rev. ... R. C. Missionnry... • •. INegombo ••. INegombo 
Ghilini, E. Rev. • •• R. C. l\lissionnry ... • •. '.Batticnloa ••• 1Bntticaloa 
Glef!ie, S. 0 . Rev. • •• Episcop,)l <;olonml Chaplait11Trinconu!lie ... 1Tri11cun111lie 
God10ho. Z. Rev. • •• . R . C. :M1s.<10nary ••. 

1
Cottancl1111a ••. Colombo 

Gomez, H. J. Rev... ... :Missionary S. P . G. • •. St. StPphens .•. Knndy 
Good, T. Rev. . •• Church l\Jissionnry •. Chundicully •.. J11tfoa 
Goonasekera,O. J. Rev. 1wl'sleyan Mini•ter ...... Gnlkisst• ... Colombo 
Goonasekera, J. J. Rev ... Asst. Bnptilft Missiooury ... 1Gunawclla ••. J)o. 
Goonewardene,G. E . Rev. Wesley,rn l'tlinistt.r ... 'Cumbalwella ... Galle 
Gourdon.l. B. Rev. ••• ... R. C. Missionary ... JCnlpentyn ... Culrwntvn 
Gouret, t ·. Rev. ... ..., Do. do. ... • •• Point Pedro ... Point Pedro 
Green, J. F. (M.D,) •.. Phy•ician American l\lis. ··· lllfanepy ••• ... Jaffi1a 
Hancock. B. . .. Teacher ••• St. Thus. Col. Colombo 
Hand,r, T. 1:· Rev. ... Native Pasto;,~· M. 8. . .. Nellore ... Jaffoa 
HashngR, E. P. Rev .... American llli1!81onary... ... Manrpy ... • •• Jattna 
Hendrick, T. D. Rev ••• 'A~11~. Ilnplist Mis. ... • • .I\ H'"'brwella ••. Ha~gwella• 
Hen8man, J. Rev... ... Native Pll.stor C. M. 8. . . Kopay .. Jaftna 
Hidulphe, Brother... • •• Director ••• St. Benedict's Colombo 
Hii,:~en~, E. T. Rev .... Church Mi11-~ionary ... ..:Baddegamma . Gallo 
Ho,r~. R. Rev. ..• . .. Actiu~ Pres. Col . Chaplain. Fort... .., •. Colombo 
Ho le, E. Rev. .•• ... Native Pastor C. M. S. . .• Chundicully • . Jatfna 
Howland, W. W. Rev .•• AmericRn llfis~ionary .•. Batticott& ••. Jaft"na 
Hunt, T. P. Rev. • •• Native Pas., American Miss. Chnvag11eherry ChavagRel,erry 
Ilani, J. Rev. ... R. C. Missionary ••• • .• Mutwal ••• .. Colombo 
Jayasiogbe, C. Rev. • •. Singhalt-~e Church MisHiony. Borella ••. Do. 
John, Brother ••• ••• ... R . C. TAncher .•• ... St. Benedict'• I.lo, 
Jones, J. I. Rev. ... . •. Church Mi:;sionnry ••. Cotta •.. Do. 
Kavanagh •• .'Teacher ... R. C. Mi .. ion. ,J...O"na 
KMtin~. L . Rev. • •• R. C. Missionary .•• ,Trincomalie •. • incomalic 
Kl'lly, W. F . Rev. ... • •• Episcopal Col. Chaplain •.• Ncwcrn };Ilia ... Newera Kllia 
Kilner, J. Rev. ••• • •. Chnirn111n WPaleyan l\lisKionl 

North Ceylon . ..IJaffn& ••• Jatfoa 
Koch, C. Rev. • •• l\fiasionnry ~- P. G. ... Do. Do. 
Labrooy, C. E. Rev ..•• Episcopal Colonial Chaplain Do. ••• Do. 
Laclau-Pussacq, A. Rev. R. C. Missionary ... l\fantotte · .. Manaar 
Le Bescou, J. Rev. ••• Do. do. ... Jaftita •. . Jaftita 
Lecan, I. Rev. ••• ... Do. do. • •. Knyts ... Kay!M 
Lelons, J. Rev. Do. do. • •• '.\'lanaar ••. Manaar 
Leo, Brother ••• Do. Teacher ••• • .. S:. Benedict'• Colombo 
Lovekin, A. P . Rew •••. F.piscopal Col. Chaplain ••. Trinity Do. 
l\1acDonnl!l 1 J. . .. Te11cher •• . St. Thos'. Col Do. 
Mackenzie, D. Rev. ... Episcopal Cl1aplai11 ••. PuRilawa ••. Pu•ilawa 
Marks, P. Rev. . . Actg. Bpi•. Col. Chaplain. Galle ••. Galle 
Martin, B. Rev. ... ... R. C. Missionary ..• • •• P<>Hah .. Colombo 
l\laRquerinhM, M. P. Rev .I Portuguese R. C. Missy ••. .\iannar ••• Manaar 
Mauroit, L. Rev. . •• R. C. lllissionnry ••• . .. .Jatrna ... Jalfna 
Melller, J. Rev. • •. AKAt. llaptiat Missionary ... Bnttngama , •• Jayella 
l\lendis, A. Rev. • •. Episcopal Chaplain ••• . .. ~orotto •.• l\lorotto 
Merijon, C. Rev. . .. Prl'l!byt.erinn Col. Cbaplai1 )n leave ••• 1

1
1n 8eotland 

Middleton, G,m1rd Rev .. . Pres. Chnplnin ••. 3ndulla ... Badulla 
Mill, J. C. Rev. ··•rhurch llli•siom,ry ••. lrandpass ... 'Colombo 
Millian!, E. Rev ... 1R. C. MisRionnry .. lal111 .. \Halle 
Mit-0hell, H. L. Rev •.•• 1Pr4>Hbytrrtnn Ch11plain ••. {andyan Dist. Gampola 
Mortimer, T. Rov. ...11\liKRionnry S. l'. G. .. Ch1law •··1Cliilaw 
Mooyart, E. Ven. • •• Episeopnl Coloninl Chaplai, 

J and ~rehdenron. .•• .. (nl!d:, ... Kn~dy 
"P,loukcl, F. P. Vy. Rev ..•. Pro.-V,~.-..\fl'"t,,l,c .. . •. lntlna .•• Jatlna 
?\adan, J . \V. Rev. ... • .• . Asst. Barti~t ll~~s:ouary •. . ~ott11gah11walh\Colon1bo 
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L 

N.ulK. 

DIRECTORIES. 

DENOIUN A TION, 
EIIPLOYIIBNT &c. POST TOWN. STATION. 

--- ------------
Nathanit>laz, Z. Rev... • .. Wes. Asst. Minister ... • •• ·?,{Btura ... ... Matura 
Nichol11s, S. Re,·. ... PortugueHe Epia. Chap. • •• St. Paul's ...... 'Colombo 
Nicholson, J. Rev. ... • .. Wesleyan Missionary ... 'Richmond Hill Galle 
Nil ,• s s. Nev. ... ... Wesleyan Asst. Minister .•. 1caraoor .•• Batticaloa 
Oak I,\ W. Rev. ... ... Church Missionary ... ...'Kandy ... Kandy 
Ond 11,iti,•c. S. D. J. Rev .... Episcopal Colonial Chaplain St. Thomas' ... Colombo 
Orunu,"1'. Rev. • •• R. C. Missionary ... Colombo ... Colombo 
P11g·11n11i, C. Rev. ...1 Do. . do. . ... Pamunugame .. Jayclle 
l'llt <' rson, R. Rev. • .. Presbyten11n Chaplain ... Jaffna ... ... Jaffna 
Papili, S. ReL •. . R. C. :llissionary ... 'Jaye!Ie , . Jayelle 
P,·lissier, L. Rf)v. ... ' no. J>o. ... ·J11ffna ... Jafl'na 
P,m•ira, H. n .. v. ... "'e~ley11n Minister ... Seedua ... Negombo 
Pereira, n. Du,·. Rev. • .. I Do. do. . •. :Amblangodde.. Ballipitty 
l'en-ira, J). JJun. Hev ... Do. do. ... Negombo ... Negombo 
l'1•reira, D. H . Rev. • •• I Do. do. • •. Moratto-· ... :\loroUo 
Pereira, H. M. Rev. ... Asst. Bap. do. ... Makawitte ... Tayelle 
Pereira, P . Rev. ... ' Do. do. ... • •• Weilgama ... Hangwella 
Perera, M. Rev. • .. Asst. Baptist Mi••iouary .. .' Korigamana ... Kaduganava 
Pereira P. Rev. • .. Wesleyan Minister ... ... 'Matura ••• ... :\fatura 
Perera,' ... Episcopalian Cate,·hist... ... Pettah ... ... C:olombo 
Perera, C. A ... Missionary S. P. G. ... Tangalle ... rangalle 
p.,rera, S. Rev.... . • Asst. Bapti'lt Missionnry ... 'Kandy ••• ... Kandy 
Philips, J. W. P. Rev. • •• Asst. We•_le1an Minister ... Batticaloa ... Batticaloa 
Pickford, J. Rev. .•• • •• Church !\h~tonary ... In England 
Pieri•,S. Rev. ... • •• Wesleyan Minister ••. Minuangodde. '1egombo 
Pigott, H. R. ReY. ••• . .. Baptist Mi"sionary ... Matacooly ... ::olombo 
Poulier, J . A. Rev. ... Wesleyan Minister... • .. Caltura ...... ~altura 
Pouzin, J. Rev. ... R. C • .MisHionnry ...... • •• Mantotte \fanaar 
Puli~.ani, D. Rm·. . . _R. C. Mis,ionRry ... Point Pedro ... Point Pedro 
Pulla, P. Re,·.... ... 'Asst. _Bnptist. Missionary ••• Kand7 :·· ... (andy 
Quick, J. Re\'.... ... American do. ... ... • .. Panditcnpo ... raff'na 
Ranesingha, C. P. Re.- ••• ~Kt. Bup. . d~. ... ... .. •. Gal?pola ... tlampola 
Rhodes, J. 0. Rev . ..... " esleynn l\hsswnnry . . ... Jaffna .•• ...JJaffiJa 
Rigg-, Edmund, lwv. ... Wcsleya_n ~lissiounry ... Ba!ticaloa ... Ba~ticaloa 
Rib11yn. S. Rev. .. .... ·R. C. hJtM1onnry ... ... ... Av1shawelle ... \v1•hawelle 
Rohert;, T. Rev. ... • .. Wesleyan Mis~i,mary ... Colpetty .. Jolombo 
Rodrigo, P . Ucv ... : ... Wesleyan Minister ............ 1Wattalpolla ... Pantnra 
Rouffiac, A. Rev .......... R. C. Mi•sionnry ... ...... • •• Battiealoa ... Batticaloa 
Rowland.'!, W. E. Rev .... 'Church MisRionary. ••• • •• Colombo ... Colombo 
Snlaun, G. Rev. .. ....... R. C. Missionary... ... • • .'Jnffna ... Jatrna 
l:folgado, P. Rev. ... ... 1Wesl?yan MiniHter ............ Anirulana ... . Morot.too 
Sah·udo, F. Rev. ••• • .. R. C. Missionary.;. ... • •. Kn1galle ... Kaigalle 
Sanders, M. D. Rev. • .. 1American lllis~ionary. • ..... Gone to ... America 
Schrader, G. J. Rev. • •• 'EpiRcopnl Coloniul Chaplain In ... • •. England 
Scocco P. Rev. • •• 1R. C. Missionary ......... Cina Corle ...... Daloogamme 
Scott John, Rev. ... ... '

1
Chairman, WeRleyan Mis- ' 

' •ion South Ceylon ... Colpetty ... Colombo 
s~ott, Luke RE'v. ... .. •. Wesleyan Missionary ........ Point Pedro ••. Point Pedro 
ffomeria, J.S. Right Rev. R. C. Bishop ... • • ... Jaffna ... ... At Rome 
Senanayeke, C. Rev. ... Episcopal Colonial Chaplain Galkisse & 

. Milagraya ... Colombo 
Rillani, H. Rii;htRev. Dr. R. C. Bishop... ... ... Pettah .. , ... Do. 
Silva, JaH. Re,, ... ... Baptist Minister...... • .. Grandpass ... Colombo 
Smith, J . C. Rev. ... .. •. American Mis"ionary... ... Ood~opitty ... Valvettytore 
Somenaden, J. Rev, . .... •l\lissionary, S. P. 0, ... Batt1caloa • . Batticaloa 
Spaar, J. A. Rev ...... ...... jWesleyan Minister ••••••••• Wellewatte ... Colombo 
Spaulding, L. Rev. D. D. American l\.liRsionary .•• • .. Oodooville ... Jatrna 
St. Geneys, A. Re,·. • .. R. C. Mi•sionnry ... ... ... Trincomalie ... Trincomalie 
Btick11ey, D. Rev.... ... Nat: Pns. At,nericKn ~i8Hio11 Oodoo~itty ... Jaflna 
Sylva, Juan Rev. ... Assist. Bapt1Rt Missionary .. BJamville ••. Mahar& 
T11hRrrani, S. Rev. ... R. C. MisRionnry... ... • •• Bollawalane -· Negombo 
Taylor, l:l. T. Rev. .. Episcopal Chaplain ••• Matelle ... Matolle 
Thur•Lan, J. R1ev. ... Principal, Industrial School. Cin. Garde DR ... fn England 
Vllduli~on, F. Rev, ... R. c. Mis,;iounry .. Caltur ... Caltura 
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DIRECTORIES. LI 

NA.MB, DBNOMINATIOS, 
ElllPLOYMIINT, &c. 8TATIOK, POST TOWN. 

-------- --- -----------1-----1------
Vanderstraaten, H. Rev. R. C. Missionary .............. ·Pettah ............ Colom ho 
Vadulison,Rev ............. R. C. Missionary ...... . ...... Vennpu . . Chilaw 
Vetbican, A. Rev.... ... Missionary, S. P. G. • .. Calpentyn ... Calpentyn 
Viegas, J. J. Rev... ... R. C. Missionary... .. .... Negombo ... Negombo 
Vistarini, J. Rev. ... ... R. C. Missionary ... ... Orand Street ••. 

1
Ncgombo 

Waldock, F. D. Rev. • .. Baptist r.liseionary ••• • .. Kandy .•• • •. Kandy 
Watt, Joo.Rev .......... Presbyterian Col. Chaplain Kandy •• . Kandy 
Xavier, F. Rev. • •• R. C. Missionarv .•• ••• • •• KornPii:111lA .•• Kornegalle 
Young, A. Rev, ... Presbyterian Col. Chaplain Wolfendahl ...... Colombo 
Zylva, P. G. Rev. ... Wesleyan Minister ............ Colpetty ... Colombo 

MEDICll DIRECTOR'{, 
CIVIL AND MILITARY MEDICAL OFFICERS AND PRIVATII PRACTITIONERS lN CEYLON. 

PLACE~ OF I 
NAME. RANK 0~ D116IONATION, [--~BODE. __ POST~ 

Andree, R. ... ... Colonial As•iotant Surgeon Colombo ... Colombo 
Anthonisz, P. D. (M.D) ... Colonial Surgeon ... ... Onllo ... Galle 
Attygalle, F. J. (M. B.) .. , ,Colonial As~istant Surgeon'Hambantotto ... Hambantotte 
Beekmeyer, J. E. .. .... Medical Practitioner .•• • .. IJaff'na ... • •• J11ffnn 
Boake, {F. R. c. s.) ...... jColombo ......... Colombo 
Brigbouse, (M. D.) ...... Medical Practitioner ......... Colombo ...... Colombo 
Brown, H. T. (111. D.) ••. Staff'Snrireon, C. R. R. ../Mount ... Lavinia 
Cbarsley, W. i>. (M. D.) ... Prin. Civil Medical Offlcer ... iColombo .•. Colombo 
Claas, J. W. ... .. •.•• Colonial Assiatant Surgeon Manaar ... Manaar 
Cleaveland, J. ••• ... ...,•colonial Assistant Surgeon. Jaffna ••• • •. Jaffiia 
Covington, M. ... ... ... Do. do. ... ... Batticaloa ... Batticaloa 
Cowen, H. L. ... ... ... Surgeon-Major, C. R. R . ... Colombo •.. Colombo 
De Aserappa, 8., (M.D.) .. Medical Practitiont>r ... • .. Colombo ••. Colombo 
d'Esterre & Co. ... ... Apothec1<riea ... ... ••• • •. Kandy ... ... Kandy 
Dickman, H. ... ... • .. Colonial Surgeon ... ... . .. Kandy ••• Do. 
Dias W., (M.D,) ... Colonial Assistant Surgeon Colombo .•• Colombo 
Ebert, J. R. ••• ••• ... Do. do. ... K1uuly ... . •• Kandy 
Evatt, G. J. H. (111. D.) ... Asaistant Surireon ............ 2-25th Regt .... Colombo 
Ferdinanda, W. F. ... ... Medical PrRCtitioner ••• . .. Knnd~· ... Kandy 
Garvin, J. ... •·• ... Medical Practitioner ... • .. Colombo ... Colombo 
Gillespie, H. C. (M. D.) Statr A••istant Surgeon ••• Kandy ... Kandy 
Olli, T. ... ... •··1Col. Assistant Surgeon ••• Hend~lle ... Colombo 
Gould, J. ... ... ... Do. do. ... • •• Korne:rnlle ... Korne:ralle 
Gregory, J... ... ... ... AR•i•tant DispeDRE>r ... • •• Colombo •.• Colombo 
Heyzer, J. W. ... ... ... Medical Practitioner ... ... Colombo .•• Colombo 
Hinds, W, R. G. (M. D.) ... Statf Assistant Surgeon ...... Trincomalie ... Trincomalie 
Hoysted, T . N . ... Statf Assistant Surgeon ...... Galle ••• ... Gnlle 
Innes, F. W. (M. D,, c. B.) Dep. Jnsp. Gen. of Hospital• Colombo... ... Colombo 
:Keyt, F. ... ... ... . .. Colonial Assistant Surgeon Badulla... . •. Badulla 
Koch, E . L. Do. do. • •. Matelle ••• Matelle 
Krieken'>eek, C. A.... ... As•t. Colonial Sur~eon ... Borella ... • .. Colombo 
Kynsey, W. R. (M. D.) .•. Staff' Aasistant Surgeon •••••• N. Rllia ... Newera Ellia 
Loftus, G. ... ••• ... • •• Colonial Assistant Surgeon ..• Putlam .•• Putl11m 
Loftus, J. ... ... . .. l\lNliMI Practitioner ... • .. 0111le ... Guile 
Loos, J. (M. D.) ... Colonial Surgeon ••• Jnff'na ... .Tuffna 
Margenout, J. W. ... ... As•i•tant Colonial Surgeon. Ratnaponra ··· 1~11tnnpoora 
Maartensz, A.G. ... Do. do. . .. Gollehella ... •K0 0ialle 
Markey, E. C. ... ... ... A••i•tant Surgeon, 2-25th 

Rl'p:imflnt ... ... ... ... Colombo ••. Colombo 
Maitland, J., & Co, ••• Medical H!\11 ... ... ••. Do. Do. 
Mally, R. N. . .. Staff Assistant Surgeon ...... Colombo ••• Colombo 
Meadowa, R. W. (M. D.) Statf Surgeon... ... . •. Trincom111ie ... Trineomalie 
MiAMO, M. B. ... ... . .. Colonial As•istantSurgeon ••• Negombo ••. Nci:-nmbo 
Morgan. J. T. ... ... ... A••t. Col. Surgeon ... Kandy ... Karnly 
Muttnkifttna, S. R. ... Mt>dicsl Practitioner ... . .. Galle ... • •• O,.tle 
Nugt>ra, J. ... ... . .. Dispenser ... ••• ... . •. Colombo ... Colom ho 
O'l'arrell, T. (M. D,) ... Ststt· A••istant Surg n. ••• Trincorualie ... Trincomalie 
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UI DIRECTORIES. 

NAME. RA!IK oR DESIGNATION. P!!~~i.F I Pos-r Tows. 

O'Halloran Brothers ••• Apothecaril'• ••• ••• ... Queen Street ... Colombo 
Onda11tje, W. C. • •. A"si,tant Colonial Surg<-on. Colombo ••. Do. 
Pietcrri, 1''. ... • •• Di•pc,nser ... ... ... . •. Galle .•• • •• Galle 
Prins, J. T. . .. Medical Practitioner ••• ... Colombo ••. Colombo 
Rockwood, W. U. • •. Assistant Colouial Burgeon Jnfl'na ... ... Jaff'na 
8kipt-0n, S.S. (Ill D.) ••• Staff' S11Tgeon ... Colombo ••• Columbo 
Tap, A. E. ... AssistantColoninl Surgeon ... I'rincomnlie ••. Trincomalio 
Thwail<>•, J. (M.D.) ••• .••• Medicnl Practiti<>ner ... .. .. (fampola ••• Gnmpola 
Touch, E. (111. D.) ......... Surgeon, 2-t5th Regt .......... /Colomho ... Colombo 
Touss11int, O. L. ••• • .. Insp<'ctor of Vaccination ••• Colombo ••• :Colombo 
Toussnint A. H. ... . .. Colonial Assistant Bnrgcon 1Colombo ... /Colombo 
VanCuylenburg, P. H. ••. Do. do. '" ••• 

1
1Caltura ••• Caltura 

VnnDort, W. G. (M.D.)... Do. ... ... O,ampola ••• jGampola 
VanDerstraaten,J.L.(M.D. Do. ••• ••• Gallo •. ,Gallo 

VnnHuysl'n, C. H. ..• , .. Hl'allh Officer .•• ••• ••• Do. Do. 
Vsug,•yzcl, W. •··1Medical Practitioner ... ... Colombo ••• 

1
1Colombo 

Wn!llbl·ek, J. ... ... . .. Me,!ical Prnctitioner ••• ... Colombo ••• Colombo 
White, L. A. ••• ... • .. AsH1stant Surg<•on, C. R. R. At ... • •. Hongkong 
\\'illinms, D. W. ••• • •. ,S1at1· Uispl'nser ... .•• . •• Colombo ••• Colombo 

Woutersz, W. A. ... ... Colonial Assistant Surgeon Matura ... • •• Matora 
Willisfor,I, F. W. (M.D.) .. 1Su1wri11te11<I. of V,wdnation Do. ... ... Do. 

Wright, J. ... ... ... Mcdicril Practitioner ••• ...1colombo . • .. 1colombo 

NAMB. 

Abeyowardene, J. C. 
Abrew, E. de ... 
Alwis, W.R. 
Alwis, A. de 
Alwls, O. 8. de ... 
Alwis, Louis de 
Alwi~, T. J. 
Alwis, W. H .... 
Alvis, 0. M. , •• 
Alwis, J. 
Allendorf, C. H. 
Ambalnwuruam, O. 
Amere.-ckere, D. C •••• 
Andree, A. 8. ,.. . .. 
Andree, W. H. 
Anderson,,J. T .... 
A!'C"Ccnloratne, D. M. 
Aeaerapp11, S. L. • •• 
AflB<'rnppn, J. de M. 
Assernppa, A. de M. 
Austtn, N. J. •.. , .• 
Austin, W. M. ••• • .• 
Ayer, Mat t.a.kanda ••• 
Ball, H. .•• .•. • .• 
Ball, J. ... ... . •. 
Ball, C ......... . 
Banda, G. L. 
BA11.holomcnsz, J. G. 
Bnrtholomeusz,A. F. 
Barber, J. H, ... . •• 

lA W DIRECTORY. 
AD\'OCATEB AND PROCTORS. 

I RANK. PLACE OF I ADMIT- ADMJT
ABOX>E. TEDD.C. TEDS.C. 

-----------1-----, 
• .. Proctor, Supreme Court ••. Ratnapoora 1853 1856 

S. ... • •• Colombo 1850 1864 
District do. • •• Colombo 1866 " 
S. ... Pantuta 1863 1865 
D. . •• Caltura 1863 
S. • .. Colombo' 1863 1865 

,. D. . .. Kaigalle 1865 
,. D. • •• Haputale 18ti5 
., D. ... Colombo 1863 

••• Advocate (1864) ... ! ,. 1844 
• •• Prodor S. . •• :Matura 1809 

" 
,. 
" .. 
" 

... ,, 

D. ...\Trincomalie 1859 
S. • •. Korn1>~111le.. 1863 
., ···1Colnmoo ... 
D. • •• Bndulla ••• 1°859 
8. . .. Jaft·na ... ••• 1836 
D. • • .'!Colombo ••• 1860 
,, •.. ., 1809 
S. • •• AviRhaw<>IIa 1857 

... Colombo ••• 11103 
• •• Kni!l.'alle 18G3 " D. 

B. 
D. 
D. 
D. 
D. 
D. 
D. 

• •. Galle ... 
••• Jalfna 
... !'it-gombo 
• •• Chilaw 
• •• Colombo 
• •• Kandv 
••• ,N<>w<>ra Ell1a 
• •. ,Kandy 
... Kaigan1> 
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1859 
11148 
lllli4 
1866 
llllU 
1858 
1865 
lllti-t 

1846 
186:l 

1856 
1844 

1846 

1859 
1866 
1856 
1857 
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DIRECTORIES. LIII 

PLACE OF I ADMIT• ADMIT• 
ABODE. ITEDD.C. TED 8 . C 

Bawa, Ahamado, ... Proctor S. ... Galle ... ... 1859 1E61 
Belinr,t, W, W. ,, 8 . ... Colombo ... 1862 1864 
Benmk, T. ... Advocate D. Q. A. ,. 
Beven, E. ... ... Proctor, D. • .. Pongwille ... 
Buultjtns, J. ... -· ,, 8. • .. '.\1111ura 
Canekeratne, H.T. F. ••• 1, 8. . .. Colombo 
Caylcy, R. ... •- ... A<l•ooate, (1863) D, Q. A Colombo 
Chrletoft"elsz, J. J. ••• Proctor D. ... Chil"w 
Clae•ijen, W. A. ... ,, 8. ... Tnn~allo 
Coomaraswamy, M. ... Advocate, 1856)... ... Colombo 
Cooke, N .... Proeior 8. ... Chilaw 
Corea. C. B. ... ,, D. 
Crowther, J. ., 
Daniel, P . ,, D. 
DaBRenaike, F . L. ,, 8. 
Dueenaike, J. L. ,, D. 
Davis, J. ., ., 
Dehigame, B. J. "' ,, ,, 
Dharmaratoe, G. A.. ,, ,, 
Derlckse, C. B. ... ,, 8. 
Dias, H. ... Advocatt> [1848] 
Dias,J . C. ... Proctor, 8. 
Dias,D. A. E. ... ,, ,, 
Drieberg, E. Proctor, D. 
Drieberg, J, W. ,, S. 
Dulawe, W. A. ... ,, D. 
Duresamy, E. ... ,, D. 
Eaton, J. H. ... Advocate [1864) 
Edema, B. Proctor, S. •·• 
Ferdinand&, C. L. AdvocaMI, [1862) ••• 
Ferdinande, C. W. ... . .. Proctor, S. 
Ferdinande, J . H. ,. 8 . 
Fernando, 0. ., D. 
Flanderka, P. F. ,, D. 
P,maeka, 8. R. ,, D. 
Franke, J. W. ... ... ,. S. 
Franciscll8, J. W. . .. Advocate [1864] 
Gift"ening, J. F. ... Proctor S. 
Gerlitz, E. T. ... • .. Proctor, 8. C. 
GersRe, 0. C. ... ... ,. ,, 
Goonewardene,A. J. W.... ,. D. • .. 
Gould, N. ,.. ... ... Advocate (186l] .. . 
Greve, C. ... ... ... Proctor S. .. . 
Hay, C. 8 . ... . .. Advocate (1865) . .. 
Hopponstall, G. • •. Proctor 8. 
Hora', J.P. ,, 11. 
Bingert, H. E. ,, 8. 
Hoedt, C. W. de ,, D . 
Jansz, H. D. ... ,, 8. 
Jansz, W. J. ... ,, 
Jaosz, A. W. ... ,, 
Jansz.w. 
Jaye1dnghe, C .... 
Jayetilleke, J. G, 
Jayetilleke, W. 
Jayetllleke,E. ... .. . 
J ayet.illeke, Hdwin ... .. . 

" 
" 
" 

Jayewardene, D. W . A. ... ., 
J-,.ewardene, D. C. W. ... ,, 
Jayewardeoe, D. P. 
Jobsz, J . A. •.• 

., 
Joseph, A. 0. 
JOHPph, w. A ... . 

.. 
Kaleoberg, c ... . 

" 

D. 
D. 
8. 

D. 
8. 
D. 
D. 
D. 
8. 

... Batti;.aloa ... 

... Pantura 

... Colombo 

... Negombo 

... Kandy ... 

'.'.'. IP~~tura 
... Negombo 
... Colombo 

" 
" ,, . 

-· Anooradjapoo 

... c~ioU:bo 

... Kandy ... 

... . l-Ampola 

... ,olombo 
• .. Kandy .. ,, 

ra 

... Pangwilla .... 
••• Colombo ... 
, .. Calto.ra 

... B~ulla 

... Ratnapoora· ·. 

... l!adulla 

... Galle ... 

. .. Galle 
• .. Jaffua ... 
• .. l(aucly ... 

" ... Caltura 
... Kaigalle 
... Jolombo 
... -.,,rripolla ... 
... Galle••• ••• 
... faugal.le 
... Galle 

... P~~tnra 

... Komegalla ,. 

... llandy ... . ... 

.. 
... Galle .. , 
... Ghilaw 
... t.:bilaw 
•.. Kornegalle •• 
• .. IColombo .... I 
... l\f atale ... 
... .NPgombo ... 
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1864 
1851 
1863 

1865 

1~ 
1862 
18u4 
18n0 
1853 
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1845 
18'5 
1866 
186-l 
1853 
1859 
1850 
1857 
1862 
1862 
1865 
1864 
1849 

1852 
1800 
1841 
1864 

1861 
186a 
1852 
1861 
1851 

1865 
1867 
1860 
1838 
1860 
1861 
1863 
185.1 
1856 
18.'>7 
186' 
1863 
1864 
186J 

18.'i3 
1866 

1846 

1860 

1839 
1834 

1861 

1866 
186'J 
1~ 
ll:fl9 
1864 

1857 

lfi 
18M 
18M 

11164 

l86l 

1858 
lit6t 

18" 
18k 

l8liS 

1116S 
1866 



LIV DIRECTORIES. 

RANK. 
PLACB DF ADJOT• ADIUT• 

ABoDB. TED D.C TEDS.C 

Karuneratne J. G. • •. Proctor D. . . ... Ge.lie ... lli65 ---
Keegel, J. L. ... ,.. ,.. ,, D. • .. . .. Galle ••. 1865 
Keith, J. N. ... ... ... ,, 8. . •• ... Colombo ... 1862 
Kellar, J. M. ... ••• ... ,, D, •.• ... Matura ... 1859 
Kelaart, C. B. ,., ... ,, 8. .. . • •. Colombo ... 1847 
Kempsz, A. W. ... ••• ,, D. .. . ... Matura ... 1835 
Kelaart, Charles ••• ••• ,, D. • •• • .. Colombo ••. 1866 
Keuneman, J.B. D. •.. ,, 8. ... 
Koortaz, J. ..• .•. •·· ,, D, ... 
Krielr.enbeek, J. W. ... ,, 8. • .. 
Landaberger, W. D. ••• ,, D. • •• 
Livera, J. de ... •·• ,, 8. . .. 

... Matnra ••. 
.•. Negombo .•. 
• .. Caltura ... 
.•. Kornegalle .. 
... Colombo ... 

Livera, A. de ... ... ... ,, ,, .. . 
Llvera, H. D. de ... .•• ,, ,, ... ::: Avishawelle 
LoftueL J. A. ..• ••• ,.. ,, D. ... ... Galle .•. 
Loos, ~-. C. .., ... ••• ,, 8. ... ... Colombo ... 
Lorenz, C. A. ... . .. Advocate, [1863) .,. ... ,, 
Ludovici, J. W. ••• . •• Proctor, 8. C. ... • .. Galle .•. 
Marikar, 8. L. ••• ... ,, D. ... • •. Kandy... . •. 
Martenez, J. A. ... ... ,, 8. ... . .. Colombo ... 
Meier, F. T. ... ... ••• ,, D. ••• . .. Kandy... . •• 
]l{oldrech, B. 0. ... ... ,, D. ... · ... NeweraEllia 
Morgan, R. F., Hon'ble ... Queen's Advocate... ... Colombo ... 
Morgan, 0. W. C. ... • •. Advocate, D. Q. A. ... . .. Kandy ••. 
Morgan, C. P. ... ••• ... Proctor, 8. C. ... ... ... Colombo ..• 
Moonemalle, J. M. L. ... ,, D. .•• • •• Kornegalle .. 
Muttukistna, H.F. ... AdvocateD. Q. A. [1849]··· Jaff'na... . .. 
M11ttuk.istna, P. P. ... ,, ,, [1865] ••. Batticaloa ... 
Myilvagam, N. ... ... Proctor, D. C. ... • .. Jaff"na... • •• 
Nell, G. F. ... ... ... Advocate, D. Q, A. [1869]'" Kornegalle .• 
Nell, L. .•• ••• ... ... ,, ,, · ... Galle ... .. . 
Nicholas, J. E. ... ... Proctor, D. ... • .. Calpentyn ... . 
Obeyeselr.ere-, D. J. ... ... ,, D. ••• • •• Galle .. . 
Ohlmus, J. O. L. ••• ••• ,, 8. ... ... Kornell,'&!le ..• 
Ondatjie, P. de M. ... . .. Advocate [1866) ... • •• Badulfa ... 
Oorloit, J. p. ... ... . .. Proctor D. ••• • .. Ratnapoora .. 
Oorloff', G. H. ... ••• ... ,, ,, ... Badulla ••. 
Off, E. ... ... ... .•• ,, ,, ... Caltura .•. 
Passe, D. A. ••• .•• ... ,, ,, ... Caltura ... 
Perera, W. ... • ••.• ,. ,. ,, ... ... Pantura •.• 
Perera, D. ... ... ... ,, D. ..• . .. Matura ... 
Perera, J. W. ... ·" ... ,, 8. ... ... Kaigal_le ... 
Pillai, T. C.C. ... ••. ,, D. ... , •• Jaft'na ... 
Pouller, G. A. ... ... ... ,, u ... . .. Matura ... 
Pooverayesinghe, G. 8. ... ,, JJ, ... • •• Jaft'na ···1 
Prins, H. C. ••• ••• ••• ,, 8, ... . •. Colombo ••• 
Prins, J. F. ... ... ... ,, u. ... ••• ,, 
Prins, B. H. ... ... ,, JJ. ••• ,, 
Prins, C. A. ... ,.. . ... ,, D. ... ••. ,, 
Prina, P. A. .. •. .• ,. ... ,, D. ... • .. Matale 
Purcell, D. ... ... • •. Advocate, [1861) .. , ... Batticaloa .•• 
RaJRa epakse, W, N. De ... Proctor, D. 0, ... • •• Colombo .. . 

nesinghe[ ,v. P. ... ,, 8. ... . .. Colombo .. . 
Rambukwel e, T. B. • .. Proctor, D. C, ... • •• Kandy... .. . 
Ranghamy, H. ... ... ,, 
Redlich, W. F. .•• ... •.• ,, 
Ribeira, J. ... ... ... ,, 
:Roelof11, T. ... ... . ... ,, 
Rodrigue, W. B. ... ... ,, 
S&merewickreme, D. ••• ,, 
Samenakody, B. C. de ••. ,, 
8ameresingbe, M. P, .•• ,, 
Sanilago, B. ... ... ,, 
8aram, A. de ... ••• ... ,, 
8aram, F. J, de .... .. 

" 

" 8, 

D. 
s. 
D. 
D. 
D 
D 
8. 

" 

... ,, 
••. Trlncomalie. 
••. Kornegalle .. 
... Batticaloa ... 
... Colombo ... 
••. Galle ••. 
•.. Colombo ... 
... Kandy •.. 
•.. Jaft'na .. . 

... ,, .. . 

1862 
1834 
1861 
1863 
1856 
1863 
1860 
1867 

1846 
1866 
1846 
186! 
1867 

1861 
1861 

1860 

1851 
1865 
1860 
1863 
1853 
1857 
1859 
1859 
1868 
1861 
1864 
1868 
1865 

1868 

1862 
1868 
1865 
1866 

1862 
1862 
1866 
1846 

1846 
1840 
1860 
1863 
1865 
1868 
1868 
1860 
1843 

1865 

1860 

1837 

1846 

1859 
1860 
1865 

1869 
1850 
186:! 

1861 

1856 

1853 

1863 
1866 

1861 

1835 

1836 
1854 

1866 

1833 
1853 

1862 

18'>3 
1846 

•.. 1colombo .. . 
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DIRECTORIES. LV 

NAME, RANK. 
A BODE. TEDD.CTEDS.C I PLACE OF ADMIT- ADM IT-

---1---------i--
... ,Colombo Saram, J. H. de ..• • .. Proctor S. ... 

Saram, P. de •.. ... ,. D. . .. 
Silva, Jon . . . .. Proctor S. ... 
Sinnecoot.ty, P. ... ... ., D. . .. 
Sinnetamby, A. ... •.. ,. ,. ..• 
Sinnetamban, \V. ... ... ft ft •· · 

Sinnecootty, \V. ... ... ,. ,. ... 
Sirimane, A. .•• .. . ... ft ,. ... 

Siebel, J.B . ... ... .•. ft S. . .• 
Sisouw, E. G. ... ... ... ,, ,, •·· 
Smith, R. J. ... •.. ... ,, ,, ..• 
Smith, E. ... ... ... ft D. ... 
Smith, H . W. ... ... ,. S. • .• 
Solomons, F. C. •.. ... ,, D. . .. 
Sproule, J. H. ... ... ,. D .. . 
Staples, W. J . .•. ... ... ,. S. .. . 
Staples, F . T. ... ... . . ,. D. • .. 
Staples, A. T.... ... ... ,. D. . .. 
Stewart, \V. ... ... 1 Proctor, D. ... 
Stephen, H . F. ... ... ,. •S. • .• 
Stephen, J. P .... ... ... ,. , ... 
Stork, F. S. ... ... ... ft • D. . .. 
Stranlenburgh, C. ... ,. D. ... 
Swan, E. ... ... ,. S. . .• 
T6mpoo, T. P. •.. ... ft D. ... 
Tamben, S. ... ... .. . ,. S. . .. 
Temple, C. E . .. . . .. Advocate, [186-!] ... 
Tennekoon, J. H. ... ... ,. S. . .• 
Thom11sz, F. S. ... ... ,. S. . .. 
Tillekeratne, D. •.. .•. ,, D. .. . 
Toussaint, J . ,v. ... ... ft D. .. . 
Tous aint, G. ... ... ,, S. .. . 
Van Buren, R. L. •.• ... ,. S. .. . 
Vnn Buren, C. .•• . .. Proctor, D . . .. 
Vanderwall, C. J.. . .. . .. Advocate, [1856] .. . 
Vanderwall, John ... ... ,. D. .. . 
Vanderwall, J. H . ... ... ,. D. . .• 
Vanderwall, C. W. ... ... ,. D. ... 
Vanderwall, G. C. ... .. . ft S. • •• 
Vanderstraaten, P. J. L... ., S. . .. 
Vanderstraaten, V. W. ••• ,. D. . .. 
Vanderstraaten, J. ·w ... ,, D. .. . 
VanDort, W. ... ... ... ,. S. .. . 
Vandenberg, C. ... ... ft S. .. . 
VanHoulen, F. P. ... ... ,. ,, .. . 
Van Langenberg J... . .. Advocate [1865] .. . 
Van Tw t, A. ... . .. Proctor, S. .. . 
Vos, F. De •• . •.. ... ,. ,, .•• 
Vos, J. G. De ... ... ... ,. D. ... 
Waas, C. de ... ... ., D. . .• 
Wijesingha, Don P. ... ,. D . . .• 
Wijesingha, W. A. .. ., D. . .. 
Wickremesekere, J. S. •. . ,, D. • .• 
Wirekoon, E.W. ... Proctor, D. .. . 
Wyman, C. C. .•• ... • .. Advocate, [1858] .. . 
\Vyrewena.den, H. A. . .. Proct.or, S. .. . 
Wytelingam, S. P. ..• ... ,, ,, ... 
Zilva, D. E. De ... •.. ft ,. ... 

Zilva, J. De ... ..• ••• ,. ••. 
Zilwa, E. De •.. ... ... ,, 1D. ... 
Zilva, J. W. ... ... ... ,, 
Zilwa; G. de ... ... .. ,, ·s. 

... A vis hawelle 

... J:Matura ... 

... Jaffna... • .. 

:::/ :: ... ,, 
••• Galle ... . .. 
.. . Kandy ..... . 
.. . •Negombo ..• 
... Kandy ...... 
. .. , " 
... Colombo ... 
... Kandy ... 
... Badulla ... 

Kandy ... . .. 
... Colombo .. . 
... Nuwera Ellin 
... Rntnapoora .. 
••. Coltura .. . 
.•. Galle 
... Colombo 
• .. I uffua. 
. .. Colombo ... 
.. . . Jaff'na ... 
• .. frincomalie 
. .. ; olombo ... 
. .. Kornegalle .. 
• .. Co ltura .. . 
• .. .Matelle ... I 
. .. JaJfoa... • .. 

::: Ca]t~ra 
... GallA 
.. . Kandy ..• ... ,, 
... Gampola 
... Callura 
. .. Kandy ..... . 
.. . Colombo .. . 

::: GamPolla ... 
.. . Ratnapoora .. 
. .. Kandy... .. . 

::: KanciJ .. . 
... /Galle ..... . 
... Trincomalie 
... fotelle .. . 
... Kornegalle .. . 
... ?nngalle .. . 
... 1Matura ... 
... Bndulla ... 
... Jafl'na ..• . .. 
.. . Colombo .. . 
. •• Jnffna... .. . 
. •• Galle ... .. . 
... Ratnapoora 
... Matura ... 
•.. Negombo ... 
... 

1
colombo ... 

1850 
1866 
1859 
1844 
1845 
1857 
1860 
1862 
1857 
1850 
1845 
1863 
1863 
1865 
1863 
1861 
1862 
1867 
1851 
1840 
1839 
1862 
1864 
1864 
1864 
1835 

1851 
1851 
1861 
1840 

1860 
1863 
1834 
1861 
1860 
1850 
1859 
1839 
1845 
1862 
1861 
1863 
1845 
1860 
1862 
1850 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1864 
1859 
1 63 

1853 

1838 
1859 
1862 
1866 
1837 
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1852 

1861 

1&59 
1853 
1847 

18€6 

1865 

1847 
1845 

1866 

1844 

1854 
1853 

1844 
1862 

1843 

1864 
1841 

1864 
186a 
1849 
1862 
1864 
1853 

1859 
1859 
1841 
1861 

1854 



LVI DIRECTORIES. 

LIST OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
(This list includes several Gentlemen, who are at present absent from the Colony.] 

FOR THB ISLAND, ,L. F. Lee, Esq. J, L. De Silva, Esq. 
A. C. de V08. Esq. J. Donnan, Esq. 

The Honorabl!! Major Gene• L. F. Leisching, E•q. J. A. Perera, Eeq •• Maha 
rat S. J . Hodgson. IR, W. D. Moir, Eeq. Modliar 

The Honorable W, C. Gihr10n/ W. A. Halliley, Esq. . 
The Honorable R. F. Mor- COLOMBO AND CALTUII.A. 

gan. FOR THE EASTERN PRO\'lNOE A. B. M&SOn, Esq. 
The Honorable G. Vane. H. E. O'Gr11d,Y, &q. 
The Honorable R. J. Cal• R. W. T. Morns, Esq. OALLB. 

lander D. Blyth, Esq. 
C. P. Layard, Esq. FOR THB NORTHERN C. P. Walker, Esq. 
P. W. Braybrooke, Esq, PROVINCB, R. Temple, Esq. 
F . B. Templer, Esq. P. A. Dyke, Esq. H, Nevill, Esq. 
T. B. Stephen, Esq. H. Pole Es4.: 
Cap. A. B. Fyers, R. B, R. C. Pole, E.<iq. BAMBANTOT'I'B. 
J. Parsons, Esq. R. S. Pargiter, Esq. N. De Silva Wijesiuhe, ERq. 
M. Coomarasamy, Esq~ 
G. D. B. Harrison, Hllq, POR THE CENTRAL PROVl!f IUFNA, 
G. S. Duff, Esq. T. E. B. Skinner, Blq. G. W. Templer, Esq. 
J. A. Martenez, Esq. A. ldcLell&ll.i_ Esq, 0, A. Hole, Esq. 
E. J. Dehigame, Esq. T. C. Power, .i,;sq. H. Pole, Esq. 
J. Swar,, Esq, Capt. H. Helshnm P. Selby, Esq. 
Capt. Barton, W. E.T. Sharpe, Esq. J. Morphew, Esq. 
Henry Trotter. Esq. A:. A. King, Esq, L. F. Kelly, Esq. 
0. W. R. Campbell. Esq. F, Dickson, Esq. 
G. H.K. Thwaites, Esq, FOR THB MIDLAND CIRCUIT. J, Simpson, Esq. 
J. S. Armitage, Esq. 0. Lawson, Esq. 
R. Tatham, Esq. D. E. De Saram, Esq. KANDY, 
A. Wise, Esq. F. C. Fish11r, Esq. J. Braybrooke, Esq. 
W. H. Wodehouse, Esq. O. W. C, Morgan, Esq. J, A. Bell, Esq, 
W . J. Gorman, Es~ F. Bucbilnan, Esq, 
w. J. MacC&rlhy, Esq. POR THE SOUTHERN CIRCUIT H. Clarke, Edq, 
L. Vander•par, Esq, L Nell, Eaq. H. Liston, Eaq. 
J. L. Vaodenpar, Esq. A. Mcinnes, Esq. 
W. P. Charsley, E~q. FOR .THE NORTHBRN CIRCUIT E. G. Smedley, Esq, 
Thoa. Skinner, Esq. H. F. Mutukisna, Esq. 'I'. W, R. Davids, E11q. 
R, Cayley, Esq. A. Fr&11er, &!Q. 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF T. L . Gibson, Esq. 
FOS. TBB WBSTERNPROVINCE, 
W. W. Hume, Esq. A. 
J. F. Dicboo, Esq. A. 

BADULLA, w. Grant, E'!.4}, 
Adam, E•q. T. Berwick, JSsq. 
H. Baillie, Esq. C, 8. Hay, Esq. 

H. Keyt, Esq. F. 
H. B. Duval, Esq. 

F. B. Childers, Esq. A.·Hood, &q. 
A. Lind•ay, Eaq. 

J, MacDonald, Esq. 
A. R Dawson, Esq. 
R. W. D. Moir, Esq. 
G. E. Wort.l,ington, Esq. 
A, Bailey, Esq, 
W. D. Wright, Esq. 
F. C. Willis ford, £sq. 

FOR THB NORTH•WESTEnN 
PROVINCE, 

B . L. Mitford, E~q. 
E. N. Atherton, E•q. 
W. C. Ma,·rendy, Esq. 
G. F. Nell, E•q. 
F. Jayeillleke,Esq. 

BATTICALOA. J. McDonald, Esq. 
J. Carey, Esq. G. Maitland, E11q. 
W. H. O'Orady, Esq. W, Rose, Esq. 
J, C. SnttainL Esq. F. P. Vanhouten, Esq, 
A. Robertson, J<;Kq. T. Steele, Esq. 
R. W. T. Morris, Esq. W. Thompson, Esq. 
C. F. H. L. Liesching, Esq. J. Thw11ilt>K, Esq. 

P, Vanhouten, Esq. 
J. J. Garioch, Esq. CALTURA. 

D. De Alwia, Esq. 
C, H. De Saram, E~q. 

CHILAW. 
N. Cook, E~•l· 
A. Jumeaux, Esq. 

KANDY AND BADULLA. 
W. Smith, E•q. 
O. Dick, Esq, 

KANDY AND ICORNEOAT,LB, 
W. F. Linde~ay, Esq, 

FORTHBSOUTHBRNPROVINCE COLOXBO, R. Reid, Es•J· 
W. Morriio, E•q. fl. W, Gilhn11n, Esq. 
C. N. Drew, .Eiq, F. J. Do Saram, E;q, 

A. Mainwarin_g, E•q. 
H. C, Caulfdld, Esq. 
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DIRECTORIES. LVII 

KORNEOALLE. 
R. Reid, E•q. 
F. R. Saund0rs, Eeq. 
R. Masoie, &q. 
8. J ayetilleke, l:sq. 

KEOALLA, 
J, A. H. De Sa.ram, Eeq. 

P. H. Alven, E~q. A. Sinclair, Esq. 
R. J. Cbippendall, Eeq. G. S. Williams, Esq. 
C. Forbes, :!!:sq. 

MATURA, 
C. G. Bury, Esq. 
L. F. Lieschiog, Esq. 

. F. Morgan, E...q. 
G. W. Paterson, &q. 

TANGALLE. 
C. G. Bury, Esq. 
E. Elliott, E•q. 

TRINCOMALIE. 
A. H. Rosenuuccocq, Esq. 

MULLA TIVOE. 
C, R. Curgenven, Esq. 

MATURATTA. 
Captain T. Jackson 

UPPER & LOWER DOO 14 BERA. 
C. A. Murruy, Es,1. 

COLOMBO, Nt;ooMBO AND 
KEGALJ,A. 

T. W. R. Davids, Esq. 

NEGOMBO. 
A. Y. Adnm•, Esq. 
G. Stewart, Esq. 

NORTH-WESTERN, EASTERN, 
NORTHERN AND CENTRd, 

PUOVl~CI::::S. 

MANAAR. 
W. C. Twvnum, Esq. 
D. J. M. 'Patcbico, Esq. 

MATELLE, 
T. Morgon, E•q. 
J. H. De So.ram, Esq. 

t 

J. Mendis, Es<1, J. H. De ISnram, Esq. 

PUTLA!II. WESTERN A!'1D CENTRAL 
C. G. Vandcrsmugt, Esq. Pno,·1Net:s. 

A. Campbell, E<tt, 
RATNAPnORA 

W. Wehster, E."'l. 
D, Mitchell, :!!:sq. 

H APPOTEI.I.A. 
P. W. Conully, .Esq. 

CIVIL ESTABLISHMENTS. 
--<r---

(ALL WHOSE SALARIES AMOUNT TO£ 100 AND UPWARDS, OR WHO ARE PRINCIPAL 

CLERKS OF ,QFFICK8, COURTS, &c. ARE ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS LIST.) 

His Excellency SIR HERCULES GEORGE 
.HoBE.&T ROBINSON, Knight, Gover
nor £ 7,000 

H. C. Stewart Esq. Private Secy. 30U 
Capt. the llon'ole E. R. ~ourke, 6th 

(lnniskil1111g ,Drngoon•, Aid-de-Camp. 

Maha Modliar :-J. A. Perera Mod- £ 
u~ uo 

£575 7 6 including allowances. 

Interpreter and Chief Traoslator
L. De Zoysa Modliar 

Malabar do.-M. A. Mutukisna 
Modliar 

Translator and Petition Clcrk-J. 
H. Perera Modliar 

Colonial Secretary's Office. Record-keeper :-J. R. Blake 
Hon'ble W. C. Gibson, Coloniu.l Secre- PaJNTINO BRANCH. 

180 

140 

120 
200 

iary ••• £2,00U Go~~rnment Prioter--W. Skeen, 
F. B. Templer, Principal Asst. l,ooo E~q. 500 
J. Swan Esq. Second Asdt. 600 I Assistant do. (oo leave] W. H. 
f Acting l<'irst AMst. 800] Herbert 200 
Writers-Messrs. J. W. Gibson, A. Head Printer-J. D. A. Abeye- . 

Mainwaring, A. Jumeaux, R. Reid, singhe Mohandram 100 
p w. Conolly, A. B. Mn,on, T. W. Oversetrsand Readers:-J. Fonseka 100 
R: David•, A. R. Dawson, C'. A. Mur- E. Lockhart Do. 100 
ray, F. C. Fisher, C. E. D. Pcnnv-
cuick, J.B. Pilkington,E. Byrde, G.W. General Treasury. 
Withers, and T. M. O"Brien, £200 eacb. Trea~urcr-Hon'ble G. Vane 1500 

[Note-When ~uy of thes~ Writers h_ol~ CLERKS :-G. Wendt, Esq. (Chief 
acting apporntmtnts III the Civil t '. lcrk J 300 
Service they reJcive £ 300 each .] lat Clerk J. Beven 1801; 2nd W. II. 

CLERKS:-C. Dickmao,Esq. (Chi~f Clerk) De Vus l iOl; 3rd S. W. l<le l40l ; 
3001 · let Clerk, J. N. Keith 180l; 4th }~. J. Doebbratez 1301; 5th C. 
2nd 'A. H. Lourenaz 1801; 3rd E. A. De \Vans 1201; 6th J. W .• Janaz 
Ball 160/; 4th D. C. M'.eier 1501 ; 110/; 7th F. D, Koelmeycr llo/ ; 
R. A. Brobier 140l; H. Askeyl201 ; Ct1shier-S. M. C. L. J,farikar Mod-
H. G. Kelaart_ ll0l; S. P. Foenander liar 250,. 
1101; J. W. M1aao 1001; W.Raftel lOlll. S 
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I.VIII DIRECTORIES. 

Audit Office. 
Auditor General tc,-Hon'ble B. J. 

Callander .£1.500. 
AeaietantAuditor General-J, Krieken-

beek Eaq, £ 860 
Ct.:1:lll[1-Me11r1. J. A. Van Langen berg, 

(Chitif Cl~rk) £250, 2nd Clerk J. F. 
Meier £180, 3rd M. E. Mack £160, 
4th J.P. Siebel £150, 5th C. S. Keith 
.£130, 6th J. M. Fernando £110, 7th 
M. C. Dt: Zilva £loo, 8th H. E. De 
ZilT& £100, . 

SurvPyor General's 
Department. 

Captain A. B. Fyers, a. E., Surveyor 
General, £1,200. 

ASSISTANT SURVEYORS. 
W. R. Noad, Esq., 375l, {half salary, 

1,n leave). 
J. Winzer, Esq., 6507., Kandy. 
G. A. Vetch, Esq., 600l., Newara Eli ya. 
J. J. Grinlinton, Esq., 550l., and 150l. 

provisional, Colombo. 
H. C. Park, Esq., 600l., Badulla. 
J.E. Daveran, Esq., 4501., Dumbara. 
J. O'Donnell, Esq., 4001., Colombo. 
T. J. Reynolds, Esq., 300l., Sabaraga.

muwa. 
J. IStoddart, Esq., Acting, l50l., and 

l59l. 13s. 9d. provi11ional, Galle. 
DISTRIBUTION OF EsTABLISUMENT. 

Field: 
WBSTBRK PRoVINCE.-Assistant Sur

veyors: J. J. Grinlinton, Colombo 
Office, in charge of Surveys in Western 
and Northern l'rovince11 ; J. O'Donnell, 
Colombo; T. J. Reynolds, Sabaru
gamuwa. 

Sus-AssISTANT SuRvErous :-H. L, 
Still, 319l. 7s. Gd., examining Temple 
Land Contract Surveys(on leave); G.H. 
Symonds, 3191. 7s GJ., Raigam Korie; 
D. G. Mantell, 3191. ,~. 6d., Pasdum 
K,irli,; W. Leitch. 3191. 'is r.1., Sina 
Korie; E. W. Fran~ke, 2731. 15s., 
Alutkur and H :ipitigam Korles; S. 
D. Thwaites, 2731. 15s .. Walallawitte 
Korlts We~tern nnrl Southern Pro
vinces ; G. Burton. 27~/. l5s., Colom
bo; A. W. Green, 2'i3l. 15s .. Hcwa
gam Korie; H. M. F~t~ch, ~731 .• 15:;., 
Oolombo; O. Wren, 2, .ll. las .. Kalu
hr11; J. l',111ntcll, ~:!~l. 2s Gd., Saba
r"p;11muwa, (assiatiug Mr. Still); E. 1''. 
Ualllur11, 12tll, 1011.1 Pasdun Korlc; 

J.E. Rodrigues, 1821, lOs., K.adawata 
Korie, Sabaragamuwa ; 0. Francke, 
1821. 108., Salpi•ty Korie; O. P. 
Martinus, 1821. 108., Oolombo; J. 
Jayesinghe, 1821. 10s., Oolombo; W. 
Coulter, 1361. 17s. 6d., Raigam Korie. 

Lieutenant C. Woodward, B. B., 273'. 
l 6s., Specially employed at Colombo. 

CENTRAL PRoVINCE :-Assistant Sor
veyors, J. Winzer, Kandy, in charge 
of Surveys in Kandy, and Matt.la Di11-
tricts, Central Province, and of the 
North-Western Province; J.E. Dave
ran, Dumbara; G. A. Vetch, Newara 
Eliya, in charge of Survey11 in 
N ewata Eliya and Badulla Dietricta; 
H. 0. Park, Badull&. 

No:am-WEBTERN PROVINCE :--Sab
AssistantSurveyor, X. S. Daniela, 2281. 
2s. Gd., Chilaw. 

SouTBEBN PROVINCE :-Acting Aa
~istant Surveyor, J. Stoddart, Galle, 
in charge of Surveys in Southern Pro
vince. 

SUB-ASSISTANT SUB.'f'XYOBS :-J. w, 
Robertson, 319l. 7s. 6d., M:itara; W. 
Stoddart, 228l. 2s. 6d. Baddagama; 
R. B. Young, 182l. 1011, Baddagamt.. 

EASTERN PlwVINCE:-Sub--Assistan, 
Surveyors :-W. ltutherford, £319 71. 
Gd., Batticaloa, in char~e of Surveys in 
Enstern Province ; H. H. De Koning, 
2281. 2s. 6d., Bdticaloa; G. Stepbl'ns, 
911. 5s. Batticaloa ; D. A. Godwin. 731. 
Battioaloa; G. W. Collette, 64l Us., 
Batricaloa. 

N ORTH.ERN PBOvINCB :-Sub-A88illt
ant Surveyor :-G. B. Capper, 273l. 
15s., Jaffna. 

Office: 

.Accot'NTANT, RE01sTBARS, Curaxs, 
&c.-Mr. J. H. E. Gomes, 2501., Ac
counts; J. L. K. Vandort, l 50l., Clerk; 
R. G. Fernando. l40l., Registrar of Ti
tle Pinn~; W. Ladd, llOl., Storekeeper; 
E. Ohlmus, 731., Registrar '>f Field 
Plnns; D. C. de. Silva54l.15~., Cl~rk. 

CoMPl'TERs :-Mr. J. Price 319l. 7s. 
6d., Tri"'onometrical Computations; 
U. VnnC"uylenberg, lOOl. Computing 
Area~; E. Joseph, 90l. Do. 
WESTERN AND NoaTeKaN PRoVIllcm 

Pwss :-Me~sre. F. Foenaoder, 
2281. 2s. 6d,, W. A. Dharmarat
ne, 1001. 111. D. Coorey, H7l. B. 
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DIRECTORIES. .LJX 

Van Rooyen, 9U. Ge., A. Annamalai, 
54l. 151., E. Rode, 27l. 71. 6d., 
J. H. Peria, 54l. 161., 

OBNTRAL A1'D NoBTH-WzsTBBN Pao
VJNOB PtAKS:-Meesrs. C. Van Roo
:,en, 228l. 2s. 6d., C. De &ram, 
73l., W. D. Fernando, 54l. los., 
E. Koelman, 36l. lOs. 

E.1.STBa1' AND SoUTHli'BN PaoVTNCE 
PtANs :-Messrs. A. Perera, 127l. 155 
J. P. de Fransz, 127l. 15s. G. L. 
A. Dharmeratne, 54l. 15s., E. 
Ludikene, 54Z. 15e., R.H. Periee, 
27l. 7s. 6. 

hEPAlUTIOH OP TJTLB PLANS:
.Messrs. J. W. de Waas, 200l. G. 
Rode, 127l. 15s., 0. E. W 11llbeoft', 
91l. 5s., E. lJeRun, 91l. 5s., J. 
M. de Zilva, 91l. 5s., R. Corner, 73l., 
J. S. de Silva, 73l., R. Franciscus, 
64l. 158., M. Ekenaike, Ml. 15s, 
J. Wanagasooria, 54l. 15e., H. R. 
Periee, 54l. 15s., 

PB.BPA8ATIOS8 01' TIIMPLB LA111> 
PtANs :-Messrs. W. de Abrew, 90l. 
M. Rodrigoe, 91l. 5e,, F. Fonseka, 
73l., J . R. de Silva, 54l. 151., A. 
de Silva, 27l. 7s. 6d. 

M1soBLLA1'EOUs ,-Messrs. B . Leem
bruggen, I00l., J. E. de Zilva, 127l. 
15a., J. PaDditeeekere, 78l., C. de 
Silva, 54l. 15s. 

ToWN lNsPBCTO&:-Mr, F. A. Prins 150l 

Civil Engineer and Oommisaioner 
of Boada Department. 

T. Skinner, Esq., Civil Engineer and 
Oommissioner of Roads £1,500. 

J. A. O.dey, Esq., Office Auiatant, 
(on leave, bait pay,) £376. 
. A. Folkard, Esq., Office Asaistant 

(Acting) £675 (and £100 for super
ia&ending Government Factory.) . 

R. 'l'atham, Esq., .l<'inancial A•sistant 
700l. 
R. G. Borne, Esq., Second do. do. 400l. 

J. G. Smither, Esq., Architect £750. 
Captain J. A. Wilkinson Officer Su

perintending Pioneera, £600. 
PaoVI1'ClAL Ass1sTANTS :-H. Byrne, 

Esq., Western Province, lOOOl; H. A. 
Eutt, Esq., Central Province North, 
(on leave balfpay) 500l; J . F. Chur
chill Esq., Do. Acting 900l; A. 

Campbell, Esq., Ceatral Province 
South 800l; J. D. Young, Esq., South
ern Do, Acting 700l; R. A. 1'perling, 
Esq., North we£t11rn Province Act
ing 500l; P. Commins, Esq., Northern 
Province Acting 500l; W. G. Ball, 
Esq.. Kandy Road Officer 600l. 

Da.1.nsMEN AND FR.lMERS or EsTI
MATEs :-W. Brynn, E-q., Western 
Province 400l; F. Vine. E-q., Northern 
Province 400l; J. Wormald , E -q., Cen
tral Do, North 400!; G. Plaice Esq., 
Central Do. South 400l; J . A~hton, 
Esq., Southern Do. 400!; C. Prime, 
Esq., Norrh Western l'rovince 400l • 

Sur EJUNTENDtNG OFFICERS:-E. Dal
ton, E,q., 'friucorn•lie ·1001; T. Gor
don, Jaflna, £200; S. J. Perera, 
Esq., Negnmbo Acting 200l; Captain 
H . M. Oldfield, Navalpittia 400l; 
S. Rebe, Edq., Batticeloa 350!; J. 
A. Arnie!, E,q., Badulla 300l; M. 
Wellopullev Esq., Ratnapoora 300!; H. 
Forrest, Esq., Matela 300!; F. Rose
maleCocq Esq., Chilaw 300l; J. Robert
son Esq., Anurndjapura 300!; J.E. Case, 
Esq., Hambantota 300l; R. MacBride, 
Esq., Puttalam 300l ; H. J . Deslandes 
Esq., Ambalangoda 300l ; K. Coxe, Esq., 
300l; J . F. Stewart Esq., Ha.ldamulle 
250l; H. C. Christopher, Esq .• 250l; E . 
Fretsz, Esq., Avisawela 200l; M. De 
Fonseka, Modeliar, Caltura 200!; J. M. 
P. Peris, E~q., Matnra 200l. 

P10NEEB 0FFIOEBS :-S. Willoujlhby, 
Esq .• 236l; A. G. Brown, E~q., 236l; R. 
D. Ormsb7, Esq:.t 236l; J. F. Horsf111l, 
Esq., 236 ; R. t;arry, E~q.: 236l; M. 
Sherman, Esq., 236l; J . Elhott, Esi, 
236l; R. S. Math in~, Esq., 236l; I!. 
Armstrong, Esq., 236l; ,J. Ameresektra, 
230t; H. E. Reyne., R8q., 236l; C. 
Petteperumal Esq.. 236l ; A. Goone
wardenP, Esq., 236l; J . F . Coul~on, 
Esq., 236l; EdQJund Fuller, Esq., 2~6l; 
Colin M•caulay, Esq., 236l ; B. Irwme, 
Esq .. 236l; Sidney Puller,Esq., 2361; E. 
Giles, Esq., 236l; R. S. Jelly, Esq., 236l. 

M . J . Manning, Esq., Superintending 
Officer 6s. 6d. per diem; F. Cummins, 
Esq., Tracing Officer 17s. 6d. per diem; 
Mr. G. Fernando Sub-surveyor 6s. do. 

Mr. B. E.Misso,Hea.dClerk200l; Mr, 
0 . A. Mack 2nd Clerk 1401; Mr. A. C. 
Savapatby 3rd Clerk Do. 120l; 11,J:r. P. 
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LX DIRECTORIES. 

Landsberger 4th Do. l lOl; Mr. J. G. 
Weinman,Euminer ol Estimates 120l; 
Mr. P. Pronk, Clerk of Stores lOOl; 
:Mr. J.A. Franciscus, Head Draftsman, 
160l; Mr. R. Vnndort 1st Clerk Pion
eer Branch IOOl. 

GovERNMENT FACTORY :-A. Fol
kard, E:;q., ::luperintending Enl?ineer 
Allowancl:! :ool. H. A. Larkum, Esq., 
}~ngineer-in-char!!e on leave half pay 
2001; Mr. P. H. Misso, Assistant in 
charge 2001; Siuna M11rk11r, Master 
Mason, 1001. 

Customs Department. 
Weste,n t North We•tern Provinu1. 

T. 8. Stephen Esq. Pl. Collector, (half· 
salary on leR ve) 6001. 

J. Parsons F:sq. A•,tll'· Principal Collr. 
hnlf-,mlary two offices l,000l. 

W. D. Wright Esq Depy. Collr. and 
Landg. Surveyor sou/. 

F. C. Willisford Esq. Actg. Lsndg. Sur
veyor 525/. 

Cu:nics-11. A. Krickenbeck Esq. Chief
Clerk 31!0/, P. Mellvnius 1801, J. W. 
Scl1okman 1201. 

Cnshier-P. Canj(•manadrn Modlr. 1801. 
Out-Joor IJepartment,-Senior Lundg. 

Waiter, J. W. Marshall Esq. 2501. 
2111I Landg. Wtr. Mr. A. C. Alrlon1 liOI. 
Bril L'lndg. Wtr. Mr. A. L. R>imenaden 

1301. 
4th Landg. Wtr. Mr. O. Mack loot. 
Ocr-Po11rs-Kalutar11 Mr. H. Bartholo

meu,z Sub Coll~clor 110/. 
Beruwalc-(BarberynJMr. F. P.Fretaz 

do. 1301. 
Neg-ombo-Mr. W. E. Gratien do 160/. 
Kulpitiya-Mr. H Spdclewindedo.120/. 

Soutfle•n Prnvi11ce. 
W. Jfalliley J,;pq, Collector-on leave 

halt-salary 3501. 
R. W. D. Moir Esq, Actg. do, half

salnry two offices 6501. 
C. E. D. Pennycuick E~q. Actg. Land

ing and Tide Surveyor 3001. 
Clerks-Mr. A. F.Joseph lat Clerk 140/. 

Mr. L. ,Jnndz l00I. 
Lancling Wniter Mr. F.D. Perera 110/. 
llallnpitti Modara-Mr. A, C. Antho

nisz llol. 
Northern Prollince. 

P.A. Dyke Esq. Collector. 
}'. Dickson E•q. Ai,tg. Aast. Collector 

400/ ( 2 offices, at Trincomalie aa Aaat. 
Collr.) 

Point Pedro-Mr. J. Vanzyl Sub-Col
lector :mo/. 

Kangailentone-Mr. E. Rockwood Sub 
Colr. 1101. 

Mannar-Mr. G.Leembruggen Sub-Col• 
lector llO/. 

Pea111le & Vengalle-Mr. George Jan 
Sub-Colr. 1001. 

Ea,ten Province. 
H. O'Grady Eaq. Collector. 
H. H. Varian Esq. Actg. A88t. Col

lec:or half-salary 175/, and difference 
1251, to make up to 3001. according 
to Govt. Minute. 

Master Attendant's Department. 
J. Donnan Eaq., Master Attend11nt,

Colombo. (on leave half salary) £25V. 
Assistant.-B. De Wans, Esq. £ 135. 

GALLE, 

D. Blyth Esq., Mastl'r Attendant £500 
'IRINCOMALIE, 

H. H. Varian Esq, (acting) 300 

Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradenia. 
G. H. K. Thwaites, E$q,, F. L.S., Di

rector .£ 450. 
Mr. W. MncNicoll, 811perinlend~nt n.f 

the Cinchona G<1rden nl Hukgallu, 
£75, (on leave halfa:llary.) 

Loan Office. 
French Gray E~q., Secretary £ 300 
Mr. Gray gets an allowance of is. 6d 

per dil'm a, Superintendl'nt of the 
St11moing Department. l 

Head Clerk-Mr H. De Vo1 £120. 
COMMISSION KRS. 

Hon'ble G. Vane-Chief Commissioner. 
., R. J. Callander} Co . . 

R. Cllyley Esq. mm1s11onere. 

Central School Commission
Hon'ble W. C. Gibson, President. 
Members :-C. P. Layard J<;sq., J. A. 

Mnrtensz E,q., R~v. ,J. Scott. 
Addition11l Members-Hon'ble G. Vane 

ar.d Major T. Skinner. 
Three se11ts arc vacRnt-viz. Clergyman 

of the Church of Englancl,-Colonial 
Chaplain of the Church of 8COtland,
aml Roman Catholic member. 

0FFICKRS. 
W. J. Sendall, Esq., Inspector£ 250 

(on leave, half enlary.) 
G. Stew1&rt Esq .• Acting do., two Oflices 

£~60. 
Rev. ,T. B. H. Bailey, Secretary, £200. 
Mr. J. Garth, Sub-Inspector, £1/iCI. 
Mr. H. Thomaez, Clerk 100. 
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Poat Office Department. 
GENERAL Pon OPFicB, Cotoxuo. 

W. Barton, Eaq.-Postmaater General 
ab1ent on lean 4001. ' 

H. Trotter, Acting Do. 400/. 
H. Trotter, Inspector (half salary) 225/. 
H. De Boer. Chief Clerk 150/. 
A. E. Bartholomemz Second do. l20l. 
G. R. Frida, Accountant lUO/. 

Soulhe, n Province. 
C. P . G. De Vos Deputy Postmaster 

General ao11l. 
C. P. G. De Vos, Pllcket Agent 1001. 
T. H. Shaw. Chief Clerk lout. 

Central l'rovince. 
C. C. Durnford, 11eputy Post 

General -
J. Fernando, Chief Clerk 

Eaattrn Province. 

Muter 
800 
120/ 

H. E O'Grlldy, Deputy Post Master 
General 

.Vorlhtrn Prnvince. 
P • .A.. Dyke, Deputy Post Master Ge

neral. 
Nnrth Western Province. 

E. N. Atherton, Dei,uty Post Muter 
General. 

Government Agents' Department. 
Western Pr~i,u:e. 

C. P. Layard E8q. Govt. Agent .£1,500 
G. W. PlltPrPOD Esq. ABlt. A ·!ent 

(Actg. District Judge Matara) 525 
A. R. Daw1on Esq. Acting do. 300 
CLB1tK1:......Mea&rs. J. B. Raux, Senr., 

( Head Clerk) 25U; 2nd A. R. Ginger 
160; 8rd P . G. De Zilva 140; 4th C. 

Fereira 130. 
Shrolf-F. D. Livera Modliar 180 
Clerk (Charitable & Education) 
B. Kahle 100 
MonLIAR oftht: Attapattu-C. Diu 

Mod liar 180 
Salpitty Korle-N. De Silva Goo-

netille1',e Modliar 100 
Adik11ry in Cina Korle-D. H. 

' Abeyesekera Modliar 100 
Gangebodde-D. C'. H. Dias Ban-

darnaike Modliar loo 
Hewegam Korle-D. L. M. De 

Silva Modllar 100 
Raygam Korie- D. De Silva Goo-

nera~ne Mod liar 100 
Paadoom Korle-D. Andrew Tille-

keratnt; Modliar 100 
Allutkoor Korie Nortbem-J. 

Mendl1 Modliar 100 
Allutkoor Korie Southern-P. 

Dias Modliar 100 

Hapitigam Korle-J. E. Perera £ 
Modliar 100 

KAl'lnYAN Ca1BF1:-Di11auTeofthe 
Three Korles &c.-E. D. R. 
Mudianse £ l47 12 0 

Registrar of Birth! & M1l?riage1, 
Interpreter, General Tbombo
holder, &c. T. Mendia Mo-
hand~am 90 

RATNAPU!lA. 
H. 8. 0. Russell-Asst. Govern-

ment Agent... 800 
Hc11d Clerk-Mr. J. 8chroter 90 

KEGALLA . 
G. E. W'.lrthington Esq. A11t. 

Government Agent 600 
Hc1td Clerk-Mr. J. P. Di-

reckze 90 

NimJ,,- Western Prom,m:e. 
E. L. Mitfurd E~q . (on leave half-

■alary) Gove, nment Agent 
I!.. N. Atherton E~q. Actg. 
Assistant-R. Massie Esq . Actg. 
Clerks-Me~srs. C. A. Barber 

(Head Clerk) 
2•1 Clerk J. C. Ebert 
Modliar & lnteri,reter-S. Jaye

tilleke 
PUTT.A.LAM. 

W. C. Macready Esq. Actg. A11t. 

600 
1,000 

4UO 

liO 
110 

100 

Agent 700 
Head Clerk-Mr. S. V. Godlieb 130 
Sbroff-D. Gone Wijayah 100 
Salt Storekeeper-M Multnkistna-

pulley 120 
Superintendent of Salt-Mr. C. 

G. Vandersmagt 200 
Modliar & Interpreter-D. C. W. 

J . Nanratne ........ . 90 

Southern Province. 
W. Morris Esq. Govt. Agent 1,400 
L. F. Lee E-q. Actin,r A•st. Age::it 4U0 
Clerks--Messre. H. F. Jansz 

( Head Clerk) 200; H . BogMrl 170; E. 
A. Rose 110; C. W. Janaz 100. 

Shrolf-(vacant,) 14'> 
Interpreter &c.-N, De Silva 

Wijeyaiuhe Modliar 140 
MATARA. 

L. F. Liescbing, Act. AHt. Agent 600 
Head Clerk-Mr. A . Hawardt llO 
ModliRr & Interpreter-A. B. D. 

Z. R. Wickremeratne Modlr. 80 

HAIIBANTOTA, 
J. W.W. Birch Esq. Act. Aaat. 

Agent 5no 
Ilead Clerk-Mr. W. Jausz 130 
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luterpnte,-B. H.llooWipb £ 
Modllar 90 

Shrotr-Mr. H. De Silva loo 
Salt Superintendent-Mr. J. L. Kel-

ar 1m 
Storekeeper-Mr. W. C. Bnultjen1 100 

Ea&tern Prooince. 
ll. E. O'Grady E•q Government 

Agent (On leave half Hlary) 600 
Capt. Varien, Acting AAsistant. 
C.:lerk-Meears. R. B. HolgRte (Head 

Clerk) 170;2nd, G F. Vanderhoeven 
110: ard, w. 1''. Williams 100. 

Pouller ll20;J.de Alwi1.£llo. 
Modliar and lnterpreter•-H. 

Goonetilleke Modliar • 
Shroff, D. D. Goonetilleke Hodlr. 
Nativd Chie/•:-Rettemahatmeya 

of Upper Doombera, H. Mudi
anse 

Do Udepalate, P. Banda 
Do. Udunuwara, Diaaanaike 

MudiRnse· 
Do. Y >ittenuwara, Paranatala 

Mudianse 
Do. Lower Doombera,Hallangoda 

Lokoo Band, Chief Mo<lliar-P. M. Ca.nage
ratne Modliar 90 Do. Hewahette Afeiodetia, K. 

80 Mudinnseln~ey Appoohamy Shrolf-W. Tambapulle Modi. 
BATTICALOA. 

R. w. T. Morrie Esq . Assistallt 
Agent 

Head Clerk-Mr. C. H. Caclensk:i 
8hro1f-W. Alegakoon 
)fotlliar and Interpreter-A. De 

Zilva Modliar 
Nortlurn Promnce. 

800 
)30 
60 

Do, U 11pt-r Bulatgame, D. Kiry 
Bant.111. 

Do. Tumpane, Gallcgedera Mu
dianse 

Do. Harriapatto, N. Mudianee
lagey &oda 

BADULLA. 
80 W. E._ T. Sharpe, Esq., Acting 

A~e1stant Aient 
p. A. Dyke F,sq. Govt. Agent 1,600 
G .• W Ttmpler Esq. Actg. Aut. 

Head Ulerk. Mr. A. Oorloff' 
Interpreter, B. W. Jayesekere 

Modliar Agent 400 
Clerks-Meurs. A. Eleantomby 
Bead Clerk 160; 6. Mervin 110; H. 

Native Chief•:-R•ttemahatmeya 
of Ut!ukiode, Devittottewelle 
Banda Kocli, 100. 

Shroff (Vacant) 
General Storekeeper-J. Ollegu

agrampulle 

120 

100 

Do. Yattekiode, G. Baada 
Do. W dlewaya, Doombewena 

Banda 
lit Interpteter-Saverimutto Mod-
~ rn 

Do • .Addi. do. D. Appohamy 
Vo. of Veyaluwa, &c. H Lokoo 

Banda MAN?UB.. 
W. C. Twynam Esq. A11t. Agent 
Head Clerk-Mr, P. De Hoedt 
Iaterpreter and Transator-H. 

Arolampelan 
Adigar of Ma.naar hland-D. J. 

M. Patcheco 
MtJLLA1TflVU. 

c. R. Cnrgenvea Esq. Aui1tant 
Agent 

C\erk-M. Modliar Canavodypulle 
lnterpreter-S, Tambemotte 

.A1'UJLU>BAPURA. 
H. Pole Eaq. Actg. AHt, Agent 
ht Clerk-Mr. J. Rodrigo 
Jnterpreter &c.-B. Mendie Kodlr. 

Central Province. 
J:". W. Braybrooke, Esq. 
..IE. A. King Esq., Acting Aslt. 

A.gent 
Cu:Bu :-Mea■r1. W. Britain, 

(Head Clerk) £260, J. A. Ebert 
£180,C. Vua Lallgenberg:£150, 
H. C. De Silva £130, G. A. 

800 
90 

Do. Bintenne, R. S. M. Banda 
Do. WelL.11e, B. J. Banda 

80 

NUWARA ELITA. 
7o C. Ji'. H. L. Liesching, Eaq., 

Aeat. Agent [Actg. District 
Judge, Batticaloa.J 

F. ll. Templer, Esq •• Acting 
Clerk. Mr.J. W.F. Bartholomeaa 
Interpreter, J. C. Wijeainhe 600 

80 
6u 

700 
130 
10v 

1500 

400 

Mobandiram 
Native Chief,:-Rattemabatmeya 
of Kotmalie, W ellegedere Kiry 
Banda 

Do. Upper Hewahetta do. Ukko 
Banda 

Do. W allapanne, Dangamme 
Lokoo Banda 

MATALA.. 
R. C. Pole, Eaq., Acting Aut. 

Agent 
Clerk. Jlr. E. Vanderwall 
Native Chiefs:-Rattemabatmeya 

of Matella South, T, Mudianae 
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DIRECTORIES. L.Xlll 

Rattemahatmeya of Matela N'onh, 
D. Wabale Mudian1e 

£ District Courts. 
72 CoLO.M.BO. 

Do, East, D. Banda 72 George Lawson, Eequire-Dlt- £ 
1200 

200 
130 Temple Landa Oomm.i,sion. 

Commidlioners: P. W.Braybrooke, 
Eaq. (e:a: Officio) 

W. H. Wodehouse, Esq. 
Clerk and Interpreter. G. A. 

Seneweratne 

Judicial Establishments. 
SUPREME COURT. 

600 

120 

The Hon'ble Sir Ed. Shepherd Crea1y, 
Kt., Chief Justice £ 2500 

l'rlvate Secretary-M. W. Tocke, 
Esquire 

The Hon'ble Christopher Temple, 
Senior Puisne J uatice 

Private Secretary-F. J. De Sa
ram, E~quire Jr. 

The Hon'ble Chftllles Stewart, 
Second Puisne Justice 

Private Secretary-J. S. Drie
berg, Esquire 

VICE .Am,IRALTY CouRT. 
Chief Justict,,-Judge. 

270 

1800 

180 

1800 

180 

Queen'• Advocate, for the Crown. 
W. J. Caner, Registrar. 

QUEEN'S ADvoCATE's OFFICE. 
The Hon'ble R. If. Morgan, 

Qneen's Advoc11te 
Head Clerk-Mr. F. D. Alvia 
Interpreter-C. I le Silva 
Deputy for the Midl«nd Circuit, 
O. W. C. Morgan, Esq. 

do• Norlhern do.-H. F. Mu
tukisna 

1500 
250 
80 

400 

400 
do. So~tbern do • .Actg., L. 

Nell, Ee<;utre 300 
do North-Western-0. F . Nell, Esq. 300 

DEPUTY QUEEN'S ADvocATE's OFFICE, 

T Berwick, Esq. D. Q. A. [Act-
ing District Judirn of Kandy] 1100 
R, C11yley, Esquire, Acting. 5011 
Clerk-Mr. G. De Silva Mo-

har.diram 70 

REGISTRAR OP THE SUPREME COURT. 
W. J. Carver, Es4., R, gislrar GOO 
W. M. Conderlag, Esq. l>, puty 35u 
J. R. Loos, Second Depuly 300 
ht Clerk-Mr. J. E. Vander-

straaten 
Interpreter-A. De Sil'l"a ModL 
M~bar do, Mr. A. Milla 

140 
120 
80 

trict Judge, Colombo 
Mr. G. H. Amhonisz, Secretary 
Mr. J. W. Mack-Clerk 
Interpreter-J. L. Perera Mod-

liu "o 
Malabar do, C. A. J. Ondatjee do. 80 

KANDY. 
T. L. Gibson, Esq. (on leave 

half 1alary) District Judge SOO 
T.Berwick,E,q.Act{!, (twoofflces) 1100 
Mr. G. Wambeek, Secretary 180 
D. A. Wijekoon Modliar, ht 

Clerk 
2nd do. (Vacant.) 
lnterpreter-M. Wickremese

kere Modli&r 
Malabar do, C. J, Mutuki1na 
~odli&r 

KURUNEOALLA. 
F. R. Saunders, E•q, Acting Di► 
trict Judge 
Mr, J. V. Daniels, Secretary 
Interpreter-J. De Silva 

KEoALLA. 
,T. A.H. De Saram, Dietrict Judge 
Clerk-Mr. J. V. Daniel 

BADULLA, 
T, C. Power, E•q., District 
Judge 
J. R. Wickremesekere Modliar, 

Secretary 
Clerk-A. Perera 
lnterpreter-M. Sameraaekera 

Modli11r 
Mnlabar do. A. M. Ja7man 

Modliar 
RATl'IAPUBA. 

P. A. Templer, Esq., Acting Dis
trict Jud11e 

Mr. J. G. Schumaker, Secret11ry 
Interpreter, C. Othman Lcbi,e 

Markar 
NEOOllllO, 

A. Y. A,fam,, District Jutlge, (on 
h,ave half Faisuy) 
G. Stewart, Esq. , Acting, 
Sccretar)·, D. J. A bayratna, 
Mod!iar 

Head Clerk, Mr. H. W. Direk8ze 
Interpreter, L. E Perera, Modliar 

KALUTARA, 
C. H. De Saram, Esq., District 

Judge 
Secretary, Mr. W. F. Morriae 
ht Clerk, Mr. W. J. Ebert 
Interpreter, Mr, Perera, Modliar 

130 
110 

120 

90 

700 
160 
80 

600 
110 

600 

160 
90 

80 

80 

626 
110 

107 

300 
525 

100 
80 
80 

800 
140 

90 
80 
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GALLB. £ 
C. P. Walker, Esq., District Judge 1200 
Secretary, Mr. J. H. de Zilva 180 
Head Clerk, C. B. Bogaar11 120 
Interpreter, P. D. Serewardene, 

lllod liar 100 

£ 
110 Clerk-Mr. J. A. Vandert 

lnterpreter-D. Wijeainha Mohan-
diram 80 

Malabar do-Mr.H. A.David · 70 

Malabar Interpreter, A. Sinne Mo
hamed, Modliar 

ll. E. De Saram, Esq., Police MagiL 600 
Clerk-Mr. E. L. De Zilva llo 
Interpreter-A. P. Jayesinba Modliar 80 

80 Malabar do-S. C. W eerappa 80 
MATAR.A- , p AN AD URA. 

G. W. P11ter1on,l!.1q., Aeling Dis
trict Judge 525 A. MaBOn, Esq, Commiaaioner and 

l 10 Police Magi•trate 300 
Clerk-Mr. J. F. Nngara 90 Secretary, Mr- P._E. G. Jamz 

Interpreter, L. l!'. Obeyaekere, 
Mohandram 80 Interpreter-A. Goonewardene Modlr. 80 

Additional District Judge, T. F. 
Morgan Esq. 

Interpr1:ter, A. F. Obeyaekere 
TANOALLA. 

E. Elliott, Esq. Actiug District 
Judge 

SccrelRry, D. EkenRike, Modliar 
Inttrpreter, Mr. A. D . S. Wijcsinhe 

CHJLAW. 

300 
60 

525 
lUO 
80 

F J ayetille ke, Esq., District Judge 600 
Secrl'tary, Mr. B. Cri,peyn 100 
Interpreter, Mr. J. S Mil!s 80 

MANJSAR. 

AVISAWELLA AND PABYALLA. 

T. W. R. David•, Esq. Commi,aioner 
and Police MRgi•trate 300 

Clerk-Mr. F. F. T. LaBrooy 9<l 
Interpreter-P. Perera, MohRndiram 70 
Clerk at Kegalla-Mr. R. A. Beek-

meyer 
Interpreter-P. Perera, Modllar 

KANDY. 

90 
80 

T. Steele, Esq., Commr. & P. Mag., 600 
Clerk-Mr. A.R. Shaw llO 
Interprt>lt'r-D. D. Wijeysingbe, Mod. 90 
Malabar do--A. Casie Chetty, Mod. 90 

KURUNEOALLA. 

W. C. Twynam, E•q., District Judge 800 
Secrclary, Mr. J. F. Hunter, 90 
Int<·rprcter, V . .Modliar Anthouey 

Pulle 70 A. Mninwaring, E•q., Jt. Commr. and 
Police Magistrate 300 Mvu,A1TTJvc. 

C. R. Curgenven, District Judge, &c. 
!'UWARAKALAVIYA, 

600 Clerk-Mr. P. P. DeZilva 60 

UPPER AND Low&& DU)[]IBRA. 

C. A. l\lurray. Esq., Acting Commr. H. Pole. Esq., .Acting District 
JU<l~e 

Secretary, Mr. H. C. Brechman 
Interpreter, Mr. A. E. Pamrngama 

700 
100 
80 

and Polie · M•u-istrate 300 

JAFl"JSA. 

Clerks-J. A. Wijesiuba and C. S. 
i:;eigertz, each 

Interprcter-J. Wickremesekera 

MATALE AND DAMBULLA. 
J. H. De Saram, Esq., Acting Com-

84 
72 J. Morphew. E,q., Uistrict. Judge 1000 

Secretary, Mr. J. E. Nolan 12u 
Interpreter, .Mr. S. PooveraJ eaiughe 

Modliar 80 mis•iont-r and Police l\lnf!istrate 400 
TRINCOMALEE, 

A. H. Roosmaleco~q. Eijq., District 
Judg~ 800 

Clerk-G. Wijeykoon. Mohanrliram 90 
lnlnpreter-A. W. De Silva, MohRn, 80 
Clerk & Interpreter. Dambulla-Mr. M. 

Srcretary, Mr. G. F. Colomb 120 A. Palawandrum 100 
Inierpretcr, S. Myvagampulle, Mod

har 
BATTICALOA. 

C. F. H, L,Leisching, E•q., Acting 
District J urlge 

S<·eretary, M. Canaganayegan 
ModliRr ' 

Int-erpr~ter, Mr. D. Stoner 

70 GAMPOLA. 
E. G. Smedley, Fsq., Acting Commr. 

and Police MascistrRte 
450 Clerk-Mr. C. s.~Biddell 

Interpreter-Mr. H. Martyn 

110 NuwARA ELITA. 
70 C. F. H, L. Li;,scbing, E@q., Commr. 

and Police l\fRgistrate. 
Courts of Requests and Police Clerk-Mr. T. P. lfoldrecb 

Courts. HARIBPArru. 

450 
90 
80 

450 
90 

COLOMBO. R. Reid, Esq. Acting Commissioner 
ll, W. Gillman, Bag, Commiaaioner, £600 and Police Magi1trate aoo 
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DIRECTORIES. LXV 

Clerk-Mr, F. C. Daniel, 
Iuterpreter-Mr. F. Goonetilleke 

HAPUTALE-

I, 4th Master (Vacant) 400 
90 5th do Mr. J. J. Thledman lSO 
80 LowER SCHOOL, 

Evan Byrde, Esq., Acting Commr. 
and Police M11~ietrate 300 

BALLEPITTEMODEJU. 
H. Nevill , Esq., Acting Commiuioner 

and Police Magistrate 800 
Clerk-D. A. De Alwls, Mohan. 90 
loterpreter-R. L. Goonawardene 80 

GALLE. 
R. Temple, Effq., Acting Commr. and 

Police Magistrate 525 
Clerk-Mr. A. M. Ismail loo 
lnterpreter-D.S. DiasEdereainghe 100 

BAIIBANTOTA. 
T. Steele, Esq., Acting Commr. 

and Police Magietrate (aa well a, 
A11t. Agent) 700 

Clerk-Mr. W . L. J. Jrlllrikar 90 
KALPITIYA. 

W. S. 8011ke, Esq., .Acting Commr. 
and Police M11gi1trate 

Clerk-Mr. F:. E. Godlieb 
Iuti:,rpreter-Mr. H. Lodewyck 

PUTTALAII. 

300 
90 
80 

W. C. Macready Eaq-Commiaeioner 
and P . M. [See Ajrt'nte.] 

Clerk-Mr. J. ll. De Ros11yro 80 
Inierpreter-Mr. P. G. Fernando 75 

JAP:l'NA. 
F. c. Fi•her, Esq. Act. Commluioner 

ard P. M. 400 
Clerk-Mr. H. U. B11rtholomeuez 90 
Interpreter-Mr. A. MacFarlane 70 

PoII\T PEDRO. 
James Simpson Esq., Act Com-

miHioner and P. M. 301 
Clerk-Mr. E. Roditers 70 
Interpreter-Mr. T. C. Canegeratoe 50 

CSAVAKACHERRIE. 
W. S Murray, Esq. Act. Commi&-

aiooer and P. M. 300 
Clerk-Mr, Henry Modder 70 
Interpreter-P. Mudllar Ellengeyer 50 

KAITI. 
J. B. Pilldngton, Esq. Commiesioner 

and P. M. 300 
Clerk-Mr . .8. C. Roelofez 70 

Education. 
QUBRN18 CoLL>'OE&COLOMBO AcADEIIT. 
Priocipal-Revd. B. Boake. B. A. 600 

Contingency, 150 

Total 750 
2nd lfaster-J. H. Marsh Eeq. 400 
3rd do. G . Steward Eaq. M.A. 

{On leave. -half aalary) 200 
Aeling C. Britto, Esq. 200 

6th Maater-S. Hawkin1 Esq 
7th do Mr. M. Perera 
8th do Mr. J. Perera 

OTHER SCHOOLS. 
lJeail Muster St Thomas School · 

!50 
120 
100 

Mr. J . G. Andriesen 120 
do Colombo Boye' School, ~r. 
J. W. Spaar 1_20 
do Kaltora School, Mr. W, F. 
Van Cuylenberg \20 
do Negombo, Mr. A. Zoyea 100 
do Pantura, do Mr. A. Parys 100 

Teacher, Kurunegalle, .Mr. C. de 
Silva 100 

Mistre88 G!rla' ~ch()()l~t do. Mia 
T. Ondatjie· 120 

Head Master Gall~, lifr. J. ~-
Anthonisz ' · 200 

Principal Teacher Fe111ale School, 
Miss E. A. i1oyd 250 

Assist l\fnstcr Central School, .Mr. 
.f. Ii. Anthooi,z loo 

Fem11le School, Jaft"na-Miss , . M. 
Gray 200 

Head Milster Kandy, J . Hill Esq. ,oo 
}'t·m11le Teacher do Mi~ H. L. 

Tate · · 280 
do lat 4sst. do. MisaH. Towell 150 

let Asst. Master Central School 
·Knndy. Mr. R. l'. J11nsz 120 

2nd do. do. Mr. W. Au..-ardt 10() 
Principal Teacher Colombo Girh1' 

Schovl, Miss }l:. Paltridge 250 
do. Female Seminary, Mrs. C. 
G•ay ... . 260 

Inspector of School~, l\lr. i::endall 500 

Eccleaiastical Est ablishmeuts. 
CnuRCU OF ENOUND. 

The Right Rev. Dr. Milman, Lord Bi
shop of C,,li-utta, Metropolitan. 

The Right Rev. Dr. CIR11i;thton. Lord 
Il 'Ahop of Colombo, 2,0001. 

Reiristrar of the Dioccse-F. J. De 
Saram, Esq., 100I. 

Colornho. 
St. Peter's Church-The Rev. J. B. 

H. Bail<!y, Colonial Chaplain, 600/. 
Trinity Church-The Hev. G. Schrndt'r, 

s. c. L., Colonial Ch11plain oo lenve, 
half-pay 300/. 

Rev . .A. l'. Lovekin, x . A., Galle, Colo
nial Chapluin, Acring at Trinity BOOl 
half eala,y Galle •• .•• •. 400l 

Tot11l £,001. 

9 
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LXVI DlR:ECTORfES. 

St. Paul:~ Churc_ h-The _Rev. S. ~-1 _DcTcs PaErnTTERiill Csuacs:. 
Dias, Smglial1•se Cnlomal Clinpl:nn. C?lombo. 
◄ uO/ . -H, v. S. Nkholas, Pur1ugu0se ' Wulfenaahl Ch~rch,-Rev: A. Young 
Colonial Ch,iplain, :io 1. . I JI, -'-·, Colon111l Chaplarn, 4501. 

61. Thomas'& Church-Rev. S D. J. · Galle. . 
Onrlaatjie, )falabnr Col. Ciiaplain, 2501 Revd. J. K. Clarke, Col. Chaplam,4501. 

Galkissc (Cr,rist Church) and l\lila- i • --
grnyn-'Ihe Hev. C. tiennnnay<·ke, \ Medical Department. 
tiinghalesc Colonial Chaplain, l ~5/. , W. P. Ch11rsley Esq. M. D., 

?Jorottoo and Coralawcllc-Re\·. A. I P. C. M. O. and luspector Genl. 
J\lcnciie,SinghnleseCol.Chaplain, 12,l I of Hospitals Cn'.ombo, .£1,~00 

Gaile, . P. D. Anthonisz Esq. M. D., Col. 
}?ev. P. Marks, M. A,, Acting Colonial Surgeon, G:d!t'. 6tl0 

Chaplain, 3:;r,1. H. Dickm·,n F.-q. (L. M. &. S. 
Kandy. . Bengal College) Do., H:irndy 

Hev . E. l\looynrt, M, A., C,,lomal J. L·>os J,;,q. l\l,D ., Col. Sur-
600 

Clrn1,lain an,l ArchucaPon, ,UO/. gl'•·n, .Jatr,11, 
Trrncomalie. . ht Clerk-Mr. R. Vandort 

500 
130 

R~v. S. 0. Glcnie, M. A., C<•l~mal F. W. Willisford Esq. 1\1. D. 
Cl11plain 600/, and Officiating Clergy- Supi-rintcntlt•nt of Vaccination, 
man to the Tr ·ops, ll-01. Coloml,o 

Ja.ffi,a. . Hor•e Allowance 
90 
36 

Re,-. E. C. Labroy, Colonial Cl1apls10 AssuTANT CoLONIALSURGEOl'II. 
sool I sT CLAss. 

Rev. U. E 1..-ar,l~, Chnrlain, 1\fonnar, '/51 Ml!ftsrs. C. A. l{riekenbeek, W. C. 
Ka .,:!f•tn Pro•·inces. On,ia11tjie M. Covington. J. W. :Mar-

Rcv. D. ~lackcuzie-Episcopal Chap- genour, n: Andree, J T. MorgAn, E. 
lain, l;,U/. LRwson l{och.Dr.J.L. Vanderstraaten, 

Rev. W. Ellis-Episcop11l Chaplain, Dr, Dias, & If. Keyt, at-£ 800 each. 
Kurnq!'nlle, 1501. 2ND Cuss. 

Rev. S. T. Taylor, Episcopal Chaplain, }iessre. W G. V11nDort (M. D.), J. 
Matelic, 150/. Attygalla, (l\J. B. ), I. Gould, J. 

N.,,,,era Ellia. Carberry, (M. B.,) :>r. A.H. Anlbo-
Rev. W. F. Kdly, Colonial Chaplain, r,laz, Dr. S. Cowper, Tlr. J. C,,ghill, 

200/. Dr. F. A. Vandersmaght, and W. C. 
Bad11lla. Rockwood,at .£200 each. 

Rev. C. De Iloedt. 601. Sao CL,ss, 

Cmrncn OF ScoTLA.'1D. 
Colombo. 

St. Andrew'• Church-Rev, C. Mer
ion, M. A., Colonial Chaplain, 4501. 

/(andg, 
Scots' .Kirk-Uev. J. Watt, K. A., Colo• 

nial Chnplain, 450/. 
Kan,li1an Province,. 

Rev. H. C. l\iitchell. M. A., Presby
terian Chaplain, Gampola, 150{.• 

J!ev. J. Burnett, Presbyterian Chaplain 
M11telle, 1501.• 

f[Hev. Gerard Middleton, Presbyterian 
Chaplain, Badulla, 1501. 

fRcv. J. Pattt·rson, 111. A,, Presbyterian 
Chaplain Jalfoa, 150/-) 

• £Jr,O from Government & £250 from Knnrl;r 
C.1mrch Extcmdon Societ,\"'.-t .Cl,')() from Co
lcuial Committee of Scnttish C'hnrcb & £i6() 
from K. (;burch Extenaion Bociot;r. 

Messrs. A. E. Tap, W. A. Wouteru:, 
T. Gill, P, H. Van Cuylenburg, 
J. W. Clauz, M. B. Mis10, J. Cleave
land, A G. MRB.rtemz, A.H. Toua• 
saint-at £ 150 ~nch. 

lnapector of Vac~ination-Mr. E. L. 
Tou111aint £90. 

Police Department. 
G. W. R. Campbell Esq., Inspector 

General of Police ...... £ 1200 
Provineial S11p,ri11te11denta-C11pt. D. D. 

Gmhalll, Galle, £500 ; Capt. H. 
Helaham, Kandy, £ 500. 

Aul. Supt. of Police, Co/on,bo-B. De 
Lail11rpe Esq. ...... 180 
do. Kandy, W. V. Woutersz Esq. 160 

Head Clerk-1\lr, D. W. Claeaaen 150 
Inspector, :-CoLOJIBO, 

J. D. de Sil\'a 
.J. E. .Andree 
R. C. Weit 
G- A. Cramer 

£ 150 
uo 
100 
100 
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DIRECTORIES, LXVII 

'J, G. Marten111 
:KilDT, 

£ 
lco 

P. T,. K<'t-gel 
N.Hogan 

£ 150 
100 

G.&.LLE, 
J. de LI\ H:lrpe 
A. I!'. Koch 

BADULLA., 

.£ 120 
100 

H. George1z £ 120 
li.UilBANTOTT.&., 

C. T. Hindle ...... £ 120 
J,UF:.<A., 

J.M. Pieri, £ 100 

l"iscal's Department. 
WESTERN PBOVC'ICE. 

W. W. Hume Esq., Fiscal £800 
Head Clerk-J. H.Pieris, l\Iodliar 100 
Supt. of the Gaol at Wellicadde, 

C. J. B. Duval Esq... ... 400 
CENTRAL PROVINCE. 

T. E. B. Skinner, Esq., Fiscal 600 
W. H. J. de Sara.m, Esq., De

puty Fiscal 
Head Clerk-Mr. J.B. De Hoedt 100 
Gaoler-Mr. R. Cherrington 100 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE. 
Head Clerk & Deputy Fiscal-

Mr. J. E. Kellar ... 120 
NoRTHERNPROVINCE. 

R. S. Pargiter Esq., Deputy 
Fiscal ... ... 300 
[In the other provinces the 
Agents are the Fiscals.] 

Inspector-General of Prisons. 
The Hon'ble J. T. Fitzmaurice, 

Comdr. R. N. ... 1000 

Colonial Store. 
COLOMBO. 

Captain W. J. Gorman, Colonial 
Storekeeper ... ... 800 

C.H. Layard, Edq. Asst. do 300 
BeadClerk-J. Vangeyzel 160 
2nd do-J. W. Gomes 100 
3rd do-'W. Mortier 100 
Sub-Storekoeper-S. H. Fernando 120 

(Branch Stations abolished.) 

Be8'!strar General' a 
Department. 

W. J. Maccarthy Esq., Registrar Ge-
neral, £800 . 

Assistant and Head Clerk-B. E. 
Alwis Esq. £200 

1st Clerk-H. L. Ohlmus £120 
D1xlrirt Rt<11&lr1J r1. 

Kandy-G. W. Edema £400 
Galle--J. F. Lorenz 300 
Kurnegala.-W. H.P. De Saram 250 
Kaltura.-H. N. Van Cuylenberg 120 
Matura-W. L. W, Ludekens 120 
Be.dulla-D. A. Wijeyesekere 120 
Batticaloa--J. B. Mee1·wald 120 
Negornbo-D. J. Perera 100 
Ratnapura.--J. Massalarnany 100 
Jaffna-S. J. Spddewin<le ... 100 
Trincomalie--J. G. De Vos 250 
l\Ianaar-J. F. Hunter 20 
Anumdhapura-H. C. Brechrnan 20 
Chilaw-B, Crispeyn 20 
Tangalle-D. Ekenaike 100 

List of the Railway Contrac-
tor1s Staff. 

NAMES, DBSIGN ATioN. PoRT ToWN. 
W. F. Faviell, Contractor, England .• 
J. A. Kendrew, :\lanager, Colombo 
\V. R. AnderRon, Inspector of 

Way R.!Hl \Vorks, do 
W Pringle, Cashier, do 
Thos. Edgington, Forcurnli 

D. Everitt, 
,Jacob l\Iason, 
J. Rt\CC, 

W. Anderson, 

PhteLtyl'l' do 
do Amhepm11a. 
do Pol1:ilrnwcla. 
do Kadu:puawa. 
do do 

Ceylon Government Railway. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. 

Salary. Allow-
G. L. Mole11worth, an041, 

Director Gencml, 
of Railway and also 
of Public Works £1,500 £300 

E. G. Strong, Chief 
Resdt. and Locomo-
tive Engineer, 1,000 

E. Robinson, Finance 
and Traffic 1llana-
ger, 1,000 

ENO~EERING DEPARTMENT, 

S. McBean, In charge 
of Way & Works, £600 £ 96 

J. W. Andriesz, Chief 
Clerk, 120 
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LXVIII DIRECTORIES. 

Good ·ser~ f To Enginemen, the Good Service 
A. Williamson, Loco- vice Prem. I Premium is £2 per month for the 

motive Foreman, 300 72 first, and £3 per month for the 
H. Jacobs, do 270 Acting. 54 second year. 
J. Jackson, do 300 24, '£he salaries of Enginemen are £14. 
W. Anderson, do 300 24 per month for the first, £16 ~or 
H. Mitchell, do 300 24 the second, and £18 for the third 
J. Mitchell, Asst. do 240 48 year. 

'Good con- FINANCE & TRAFFIC DEPABTMDT. 
·J. Watkins, Car- duct Prem. Salary. Allow-

riage Foreman 300 36 G._ S. Dawes, Travell- ance. 
Jas. Aitkins, En- mg Inspector, £300 £100 

gine Driver, 2"'° 36 E. A. V ander8traaten, 
W. Mcl!:wan, do Z40 36 Chief Clerk, 120 Traffic. 
A. Cowan, do 216 24 W. Schumacher, do 120 Audit. 
P. Muir, do 192 24 M. Loga.uyagen, Shroff, 110 
W. Wilson, do 192 24 STATION MAsTEB.S. 
M. EBBon, do 192 24 I Colombo-M. L. Vander- Salary. 
R. King, do 192 24 straaten £250 
E. Sewell, do 192 24 Ke!ani-R. Elders 60 
W. Williams, do 192 24 l\fahara-T. J. De Silva 40 
J. Lawson, do 192 21 Beneratgodo.-J. Coster 70 
R.Pitts, do 192 24 Veyango<l:i.-T.deNiese 70 
J. Parker, do 192 211 Ambepussa-D. Burby 800 
J. Batton, do 192 24 Pola,ihawela-W. Arndt 100 
J. Chonbs do 192 Z4 Rai~lmka.n-J. S. Gomes 50 
Jno. Aitkins, do 192 24 Ka<lnganna.wa-Jos: De Silva 70 
J. Orson, do 192 24 Pcradeniya-H. Ma.ck 160 
J. Hogg, . do 192 24 Kandy-J. C. Hollinsworth 300 
E. McLaughlm, Relieving Station Master, 

. Fireman, 96 T. L. Hoffman 
W. H. Pender, do 96 Asst. do J. Jansz 
W. J. Smith, do 96 Colombo-Joa: Swan-Chief 
L. Whylands, do 96 Clerk 

200 
60 

120 
H. J. ~ills, do 96 Peradeniya-L. P. Christof. 
F. Cowie, do 96 felsz Chief Olerk 120 
F. Sakema.11, do 96 Kandy'......F. JosephL..(2hiefClerk 120 
W. Lamb, do 96 do-J.Stainton, Warehouse-
E. Manning, do 96 man 120 
0. Rose, do 96 Gu.urns. 
C. Burt, do 96 
D. Mclldowe, do 96 
J. Giele, Copper-

smith, MO 
J. Wilson, Can-iage 

Inspector, 168 Good ser
vice Prem. 

W. Cankall, do 168 24 
A. Byrne, Firewood 

Inspeotor, 120 
The Good Service Prernimn to 

Foremen, is £2 per month for the 
first, £4 v.er month for the second 
"$e&.r, and £6 per month for the 3rd 
year, 

J. Terry Head Guard 
W. Rankine do 

Salary. 
£120 

120 
J. Jones do 
J. H. Garland, Under Guard 
H. Robinson do 
G, Hyde do . 
S. Spencer, Relieving Guard 
H. Elliott,Head Breaksman 
F. Wotton do 
J. Modder -do 
J. Whiteside do 
J. Maloney do 
Thos. Sutcllft"e, Under ·Breaka-

man 

101) 
75 
75 
75 
75 

100 
86 
75 
75 
75 

75 
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DIRECTORIES. LXIX 

E. Ohir,n · Under Break~man 75 .Allow. 
W. T. Dahl do 75 
M. Mareira, do 75 
J. H. Physick, Bank Rider 100 
R. J. James do 100 
W. M. Davies do 100 

W. Mitchell, Storekeeper £340 £60 
From the 1st January, 1868, the 

Railwi.y Stores have been transferred 
to the Colonial Storekeeper. 

Government Telegraph Department, India and Ceylon. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Robinson, R. E.-Director General (on leave)-Sala.ry 

· £3,600. 
Lieutenant-Colonel T. Glover, R. E., Officiating Director Geneml. 

Major Murray, R. A., Deputy Director Genernl--Salary £1,!)20. . 
F. G. Teale, Esq., Personal Assistant to the Director General-On leave. 

A. J. Cappell £1,200 (Officiating) Perso•ial Assist. to D. G. 
Captain Mallock, R. .A., :Storekeeper-Salary £1260. 
W. Palmer, Esq., -Compiler of Accounts-Salary £720. 
T. MacKelvey, Esq., in charge, Complaint Uttice-Salary £420. 
Beugal Division, Superintendent, J. H . .Ai;sam ,, J. H. Nowell ,, £!)00 

Lane, Esq., Salary £1080 
Bombay ,, W.R. Brooke ,, 780c t 11 d' {w KDB' 11 854 
Ma<lra.'I " B. C. Bailey " 1350 en ra n ia . . . igne 
East Coast J. T. Blissett ,, 1200 Ajmere ,, "B. F. Flinch ,, 705 
Pegn ,, G. O'Donnel ,, 1260Scinde ,, T. R. M. Bence ,, 1020 
Indore ,, G. J. Moberly ,, 1080 Dacca ,, R. B. Flindell ,, 840 
Ceylon ,, W. H. St. Albin 102(; Puujaub,, J. S. Hains ,, 840 
Bangalore,, H. Wickham ,, 1020 Western Coast H. E. Thompson 

( offg) ,, 64.5 
Superintendents Gordon and Teale on leave. 

Ceylon Establishment. 
E. Hurley, Assi&tant Superintendent-Salary £400. 
G. Simpson, Inspector, Northern Division-Salary :£300. 
T. Harber, Inspector, Southern Division-Salary £300. 

. OFFICES. . 
Galle, Telegraph Ma.Bter, Mr. H. M. iTrincoma.lie V. W. VanDort £ 

Anthonisz, Salary £ 312 I Da.mbulla,, E . .i\.. Wim ,, 
·Colombo, .,, F. A. Jansz ,, ,, 24v Mannar, ,, F. De Jong ,, 
Kandy, ,, ·J.E. Vallenhoeven,, 216 Nuwem Eliya, R. E. Anthonisz,, 

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. 

H-ead Clerk, Mr. J. W. Mottau_ 2nd Clerk, A. W. Jansz ,, 
Salary £130 3rd do. ,, P. C. De Silva ,, 

1'4 
108 
168 
145 

100 
84 

laist of Headmen holding the honoraey- Nllk of Mod
liar of the Govemor's Gate. 

1 John Abtaham 'Perern Wijeyse
kere Gouewa.rdene, l\1aha Modliar. 

2 J ohaunel! J acobns De Samm Wi
jeyesekero Ab11yratno. 

8 Arn&salem Pona.niblem. 
4 Nicholas Dias Abeyilinghe We

jeywardene. 

5 Manuel .Abraham Rodrigo Mut-
tukisne Deweuese. 

·_6 Samuel Jayetilike, 
7 Nicholas De Silm Wije11ingllll. 
8 James De Silva Wijcsinhe. 
9 Caroli!! Sil:v'a Wickremesekere. 

10 Lodewyk Emmanuel Perera. 
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LXX DIRECTORIES. 

11 M. Wellopulle. 
12 Sekady Markar Cusen Lebbe 

MarkR.T, 
13 Petrus Dias Abayasinhe Siri

wardcnea, · 
14 Don Joranemo Mariam Pat

cheko. 

15 Sandra.segare Modliar Saveri
muttu. 

16 Louis de Zoy8& Wijayasekhara 
Jayatilaka. 

17 John Valentine David Abaya
siriwardana Ilangakkon. 

18 Don Bastian de SilvaJay&SUria 
Gunawardana. 

Municipality of Colombo. 
Chainnan: C. P. Layard, Esq. 

Memben. Eucttd Member,. O~ffi,cial 
H. Byrne, Esq. 
J. J. Grinlinton, Esq. 
R. Cayley, Esq, 
Dr. Kriekenbeek. 

Su,-etary-S. Grenier, Esq. £50('. 

M. Comaraswamy, Esq. 
C. L. Ferdinanda, Esq. 
C. A. Lorenz, Esq. 
J. W. Venn,Esq. 
J. Alwis, Esq. 
H. D. Gabriel, Esq. 
F. C. Loos, Esq. 
J. W. Vengeyzel, E■q. 
S. 1'ambyah, Esq. 
Sup1wintendent of Public Work,

W. Ferguson, Esq. £750. 
Head Clerk, H. D. Herft 180l; Second Clerk, A. Yusuf 60l; Assess

ment Clerk, J. C. Gomes 60l; Clerk to Bench of Magi11tratcs,J. W. Ebert 
120l ; InterprE>ter, 90l; Storekeeper, N. de Silva 721. Inspectors, of Nui-
11ances :-A. de Silva 120l; J. Alexander 1201; A. Cramer 100!; D. de 
Ahris 100!; Superintendent of Scavenging, W. Rudd 150!. 

Municipality of Kandy. 
Court of the Bench of Magistrateii and Offices, 103 Malabar Street. 

Chairman and Treasurer-The Government Agent, P. W. Braybrooke, Esq. 
MEMBERS. ERTABLISHMENT, 

H. A. Evatt, Esq. Official Member. Secretary Mr. W. S. Le Fenvre £300 
C. L. Vanderwall,E~q. Ward No. 1 Supt. of Works ,, Wm. Lnppen 200 
J. VanLangenberg, Esq. ,, ,. 2 Chief Clerk ,, E. Poulier 100 
Wm. Jayetilleke, Esq. ,, ,, 3 Jndcl & 2nd Clerk,, B. Grebe 100 
Captain Byrde, ,, ,, 4 Sr,! Clerk ,, F. A. J onklaas 84 

Interpreter ,, H. Perera 120 
Chief Inspector ,, C. Vandort 150 
ASBt. do. ,, L. D. Cruz 100 
do. do. ,, J. Frank 100 

A meeting of the Council is held on the 1st Saturday of each month. 
The Court of the Bench of Magistrates is held on the 2nd, 3rd and 4Ui. 

SaturdR.y of each month. 
The office is open from 10 a. m. till 5 p. m. on Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednel.\day, Thursday, and Friday; and from 10 a. m. till 2 p. m. on Saturday. 
Police Assessment 5 per ceut. on the annual Rent value of all lanwi and 

buildings occupied or not occupied. 
Tax on Carriages 10s ; Carta or Hackeries 6s; HorB88, Ponies, or Mulea 

GI ; Bullocks or Alises 2s. 
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DIRECTORIES. 

Municipality of Galle. 
ThA Acting Government Agent (J. ParsonR, ERq.) Ex OjJicw, Chainuan. 
OFFICIAL Members :--J. F . Churchill, E•q., all<l Dr. Antbonisz. 
UNOFFICIAL ,, Mr. F. W. de VoR, Mr. Robert Karunaratne, 

Mr. J . Ludovici, Mr. Ahamado_ Bawa, Mr. D. C. 
A Goonewardeue. 

SF-CRETAJtY :-Mr. E. Ludovici 300/; Mr. Martin Ludowykt>, Chief Cl,!rk 72l. 
Head Inspector :-Mr. George Austin 841 ;-Sub-Inspector 72!; Mr. C. Saibo, 

3rd ln!!pector 60l. 

CONSULS IN CEYLON. 
Theodore Kramer, Consul at Colombo for His Majesty the King of the 

Nether lauds. 
J. S. Armitage, Consul at Colombo for the King of the Belgians. 
J. S. Armitage, Italian Consular Agent at Colombo. 
J. T. Molison, Swedish and Norwegian Consul in Ceylon. 
A, Wise, Prussian Consul at Colombo. 
M. Hul!8en, Lebbe Mareair, Turkish Consul at Colombo. 
R. Dawson, Vice-Commercial Agent for the United States at. Colombo. 
Adolfho Rivadeneyra, SpaniRh Consul, at Colcmbo. 
Mons. Auber, French Consular Agent at Point de Oalle. 
F. Bayley, do do 
J. L. Vanderspar, Consul at Galle for the King of Italy. 
J. L. Vanderspar, Consul at Galle for the King of Prussia. 
H. R. VJWderspar, Consul at Galle for the King of the Netherlands. 
J. M. Vanderspar, Belgian Consul at Galle. 
G. W . Prescott, Commercial Agent for the United States at Galle. 

«>~n~ral ~~rcantit~ nnd ~1:acl~ list fior ot~uton. 
LIST OF COLOMBO MERCHANTS AND AGENTS. 

A.latons, Scott and Co. 

Armitage Brothers 

ALPHABETICALLY AaRANGBD. 

PARTNERS, PRINCIPAL 
EMPLOYF.f:I', AND 

AGENCIES. 
PRINCIPAL CORRES• 

PON DENTS. 

, •• Hector<::ross Bu,•lurnan, &') AlKtons, Scott & Co. 
:Matt.hewHenryThumns; \ Kandy: K. H. I,awder per 
Agent,, for the Stand- pro. Campbell River!! and Co. 

ard Life Assurance ~ UlAAgow i. Al•ton, Hamilton 
Company (See ..tdr.er- , and Co., London. 
tiaemmt p,rge xxx ) j Alston& & C<>,, Mangalore. 
and London & Lanca-
shire Fire Insurance Coy. 

, •. Benjamin Armitage, J. S.1 
Armitnge, H. 1'.. Armi- I MatheAon and Co. London 
~ge, ~corge Arnutago & •1 [J. s. Armitage, Italian nnd 
Francis Newman. Agent• Bel.,.inn Consular Agent 
Imperial Fire Assurance, Col<~mbo-) ' 
Company; Netherlands In•> 
dia Sea And Fire ln•urance 

1
, 

Coy.; Triton Insurance 
Coy. Snmarang Sea & l'ire 
Insurance& Co. ; [Ste Ad-
rertisement, pa9e• x:u:vii Jj 
The National Bank o1 
India limited. 
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LXXII DIRECTORIES 

-___________ I __ P __ A_R_T_N_'E_n_s_,_P_n_I_N_c_I_P_A_L-1-------------
FrnMs. EMPLOYEES, AND PRINCIPAL CORRB-

AGENCIES, 8PONDENTS, 

Brodie, W. C. & Co. 

Chcape & Co .... 

Carson, and Co .... 

... 
1
:w. C. Brodie, Jas. Brodie Grant, Brodie and co.,Lon-

ptr 1,ro. don. 
"' W. Rogers, Rn<! J. H. 

ChMpe. John Scott, ptJJ·W. Rogers and Co. London. 
pro • 

... R. n. Carson ~ Thomas} Age,nts London Assurance 
Wright Corpurnt)on (Aduerti,enumt 

pogc xxv1) 
Ceylon Compony Limited ... 

1

c. ,B .. Smit~,, Jllnnnger; } Cevlon Co. Limited, London 
C. B1~ch';'ll. Suh-:llunuge.~ [c: B. Smith M. L. C.) 
(Adrert,..c111c11t pa:JB =11 ' 

I Rennie, Clo,ves & Co. Liver-
Cownsjie Eduljie ... • .. Cownsjie Euulji<': Agents! pool; Sha!1d & Co., Lon-

Bomuny lnsurnucc Com-,-' don; Renme Sco.-:en & ~?·• 
pany ( Bombay; Cowa'>Jle Edu!J1e, 

, Bombay; Nanab\Joy Ruyor
: "ic u1ul Co., Ru11~oon; C. 

C d C A LR I ·c d R l t) P. Lalla & Co., Siugapore· rowe an o., • .,. • • .. A ex. rowe an o ,er l 

Darley, Butler and Co. 

t:rtJwe. J oLan Cro\Ye nu<l : 

C. B. Dowden JJl'r 1,ro: t AlexandorCrowe and Co., 
Ai:-cnts for the Lond,,n London , A. & R. Crowe & 
t: ltarteret!Bankuf Anslrn- co. Tuticoreen. 
Ila : ( Aarert, ... t•mt:nl JJ11ye : ' 
xiii); A.g-t~1~h, t-0 Lb,yd .,.j 

lt, E. Lewis per pro. Aspinwall and Co., Cochin. 

i,:,J.1>1uley,Saml.B111ler,} Mathe•on nnd Co and 
nud W. _w. l\Iitelwll; narlev a~d Butler, L~'ndon. 

Da,rson, Robert and Co .•. Rohrrt Dawson, (Vic<' 1 
C<11nmcrcinl Ag-Pnt. for the j ~- Holt and co., Lond?n• 
l)nit,•d St,\tes of Anu•rh•:l); , ~ten house, Buchanan & Co., 
Ag-Pub Bomliny 11ml Ben- >- London. 
gal Steam Ship Compnny.J 

Duncan, Symons dt Co .... John Dunt>an and Charles! 

Guar•linn Fire and Lifo John Anderson and co., 
Hoo,I Symnns.-Agr,nts ~ 

Assuranre & Co,, and Lifo London. 
Ass.win I ion uf Seotlaud. 
[ See :·!darfise.,.ent& pa!ftB : 
.IXX\'ill and LI.] J 

Fowlie, Richmon,! nnd Co ... lJ. C. Fowlie &S. T. Rich-1 
mond. ,vm. Luw.,,er I"'": 
LcwisBrown. AgNtls Qu1•!'11 l 
ln :-, nranee Compnny nn,) t 
Clnm·h ot Enl:'land Lifo 
and Fire lnsurnm•e Com-

pnny ( II dt•e,-fi&rn1ent /Ul?e 
xx,·i11) nut! Co111merd11l I 
Uni1111 Coy. (1,cfrerli..•t-) 
ment p11ye xxxn.) 

C. P. Hendt>1"0n an<l Co., 
lllanl'l1<•sH•r; Ni,·ol. Duck
worth :uni Co. Lil'erpool; 
W. Nicol and Co. Bom
hny; Smith, Fleming ana 
Co. London. 

liie Bhiklljic, Dossuboy Rennie, Clowes and Co., 
framjie, Bhiknjie and Co ... Framj11' llhikajw Den•h-} 

IMerw11n,1ie ond Merwan- Liverpool. 

Fryor, Schultze and Co .... ,l~li'.!;;~:W.0n. Srlrnltze;i 
and W. D. Schultze. 
A~Pnt:s, Snn Fire Otli<•e; Piathaniel Al1>xnnd1>r, Son, 
(Adr.,,·tiR,mrnl f>riye anti Co., Lon,lon; the Mer-
xxx1·), Rornl Bunk of chnnt B1mkmg Coy. of Lon
Ju,liB, and' lnteruat-ionalj don, Limited, 
,Lloyds, 
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FlRAlS. 

DIRECTOR.IE_$. 

PARTNERS, PRINCIPAL 
Ellll'LOTEBS, MID 

AGBNClllS, 

LXXIII 

PRINCIPAL CORRE
SPONDENTS, _____________ , 

ureen and Co., J . P. 

John, G. 
Josbph &c o., L, 

Lee, Hedges and Co, 

L eechman and Co. 

Leoohman, G. and W • 

Mll1)kwoods and Co, 

... John Philip Green and } P.rice and Boustead; Philip 
Staniforth Oreen ; L . L. Green aud Co., 1111d W, 
Green,ptr pro, Rogers & Co., London, 

... G • .John Bill-Bro1'er &c, 
, .. L . Joseph and H. Joseph1 

( , ee A d11ertiAe111ent page do 
xh-.) 

') 

... W. D . Lee & J . R. Hedp;es. ~ 
G. H edg06 and D. Mac- I PriceaniBouifiead. London, 
kenzie 71cr pro. , 

J 

} Frith, Sands & Co., London , 
, .. Geo. B. Leeehman, Geo Dunlop & Go., do. 

G B d '-" C Le 1 _} George Crabbe, do. ... eo . . ,an ,,.-. . ec1 
man. Hultsdorf Cocoa.nut Antony (tibbs nnd, Son 
Oil and Coffee Mills, London, 

··· W. Mackwood, t Ma_ck-'\ Samuel Jeggius and Co. ; 
wood and Fri>ncis Smi th . ~ w. H. Ti.ndrul, London. 
J. S. F. Oo well, per , 

MacLochlan, Mnckenzie&Co Theodore Mackenzie. Wiseman and Co .. London ; 
pro. . 1 Geo. Dunlop, nnd- Jnme'J 

Agents for Ro1al 1n:urance I. and J . Wiseman and Co. 
Coy:..(Advertueme .. t 1:>afl~ Manchester nnd GlaRgow; 
mm.)&European Ass.ur J and Wiseman 5nead & Co., 
ance Society. ( Advertut- Calcutta, ' 
111e,llplll}e /,) 

N1mnytamby, E. . .. E. Nan nytamby. 
Robertson and Co., J. M ... J. M. R obertson, 'George\ Bariri'J!; Brothers and Co .. 

Rudd Brothers 

Scott & Co., A.lex. & 

-Shand and Co,, C. 

Cirri tian , J . T. Wbite, and ~ London. Robt. Benson & 
D. J\facDonald, H. Bols, J Co. ; & John Rankin and 
per pro. Co., Louµon. 

... H. and O. W. Rudd . Pace & BotlBlead Loudon • 

l B. Scott; B11ring Br?thers 
11nd Oo.; W. H . Tmdall, 
Lon<lon-Agents to Chor-

• tercel Bank of India, Aus -
. . r• tralia and China; Imperial 

Bmny n. Scr,t,t and J. T. Molison. Fire Insurance Company; 
F. W. Bois,per pro. ;J. T. !British Jndia Steam Navi-
Moli on, Consul for Swe- gntion Company; Londol!, 
den and Norway. and Oriental Steam Trans,t 

, Insurance Company; R!)gislro 

.. , ChaR, nnd Alex. Slumd, R. 
A. Robin on, R . C. Walker 
&T. Helmer ;W,Donnan, 
pervro. Agent.a, Northern 
Assurance Cov. ;· Home and 
Colonial Manne Assurance 

oy.; Universal Marine In• 
surance Co. ; Southern In
surance Coy. (limited); Pa-
cific.Marine Insurance Coy, 

1 
Italiano, 

Shand and Co. , LoRdon 
nd Li:.erpool; C. Shand 

and Co., Madras fUd Gallo. 

ot'Sydncy. (See Adve,,.;se· 
11i,i,1 t ~ 7"'{)88 xxhc· x:n- , l 
xxx,1.) Digitizef8Y 00 



LXXlV 

FIRMS 

Steuart_and Co., Geo. 

Strachan and Co., J. I. 

Tatham, C. 

DIRECTORIES. 

PARTNERS, PRINCIPAL 
EJll'LOYEBS AND 

AGENCIES. 

... . . G«>o. A. Mackenzie, A.1 . 

PRINCIPAL CoaaB-
8PONDBNTS • 

Wise _and J . L. Gordon. I 
Agents Allianct' Brit.ish 
imdForeign Life and FireJ Arbuthnot, Latham & Co 
Insurance Coy. ( A deer- Price andBo'J8tead, London. 
tiJenumtpage xxli. )A. Wise, 
Prussian ConRul, &M.L.C • 

• .••• Thomllll Hudson and Wm. l Some&, Mullens and Co 
Hudloon. George Hudson j London. 

per pro. Messrs. S. Dobree & Son, 
••• ... c. Tatham. & Me.8111'8. Cotes worth, & 

Powell, London 
Thomson, J. Giblon, and co· John Gibeon TboD110n, 

&John Bourke Cnrtayne. 
Agen!B, North British and 
Mercantile Fire Insurance 
coy.; British and Foreign 
Marine Insurance Coy.; 
Batavia Sea and Fire In-

J. Gibson Thomson and 
Co, Galle. Thomson Grind• 
rod & Co. and Gladstone 
and Co., LiverpoQ).. J11IDee 
Wyllie and Co., London • 
Hart MacFarlane & Co .. 
Glasgow ; Gladstone, Wylli~ 
and Co., Calcutta Ran_ 

Volkart Brothers 

Wall and Co., Geo. 

ranee and Coy.; Smith 
Elder & Co, , London ; 
Drummonds, London; 
Grlndlay & Co., Calcutta; 
Grindlay,Groom&Co, Bom• 
bay, Jae. MacMeikan & 
Co, Flemington Bone Mille, 
Melbourne. (See .Adtier
tiamnenta pa{/B .uvii, xx.xviii 

...... ~~or~v::lrame~, per pro. 
Con6nl for the King or the 
Netherlands at Oolombo. 
Agents for ihe Tinnevelly 
Pl'E'se Coy. Limited. 

...... George Wall and Wil-
liam Roee. Agents for 
the Ceylon Plantation 
Company ; Ceylon Co~ 
Estates Coy.; Rajawella 
Estate Coy.; Ouvab Coffee 
Coy.;Vicarton Estates Com. 
pany. Albert Life Aaur
ance Company. (Sed dd
v,rtiaemfflt page xlix) 

oon. Pierce, Leslie & 
Co., Cochin, F. w. Pren 

& Co. Melbourne ; and 
Henry Moore, Sydney. 

Fred. HutbandCo, & H. W. 
Ferd Niemann, London; Vol. 
kart Brothers, Wintertbur, 
Bombay,Cochin, andKurra
chee. 

J. A. Hadden and Co. • 
Geo. Crabbe; A. G, Milne & 
Co.; Harvey, Brand & Co. 
Alex. Crowe & Co. London. 
Geo. Wall and Co., Kanq. 

BANKS IN COLOMBO. 
ORIENTAL BANK,-R. V. Dunlop, Acting Manager (See .ddoerluemem. 

page viii et aeq). 
CHARTERED MERCANTILE BANK,-Jas. Robertson, Manager (Su 

.Adt,erlisement page xi). 
BANK OF MADRAS--J. D. Robinson, Agent (See Adt1erlisemmtpage x:lviii.) 
LONDON CHARTERED BANK OF AUSTRALIA,-Agents, Meesrs. 

A. & R. Crowe & Co. (See Adtiertisement page xiii) 
CHARTERED BANKOFINDIA, AUSTRALIA & CHINA, A. & B. Soott, 

Agents. 
MESSRS. SOYZA & J. PERIES (Bankers and Bill Discounters), Pettah. 
ROYAL BANK OF INDIA-Agents, Messrs. Fryer, Schultze & Co. 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF INDIA LlHITED, Armitage Brothers, Agents. 
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DIREC'IORIES. LXXV 

ASIATIO BANK CORPORATION,-Winding-up : W. M. Leake, Attorney 
for Liquidators. 

BANK OFHINDUSTAN,CHINA&JAPAN,-Winding-up:F. W. Lemar
chand, Arthur C. Hoare, Attorneys for Liquidators. 

OEYLON OB.ADER OF oomROE. 
[EsTABLISBBD 25th MARCH, 1839. l 

S. T, Richmond, Esq. Chainnan.-Alfred Wise,Esq. Tmut1rer. 
W.W. Mitchell, Esq.-Hon. Secreliry. 

Col!OII'n'D. 
Geo. Wall, Esq. C. J. Nasymth, Esq. 
F . Mackwood, Esq. G. B. Leechman, Esq. 
F. Newman, Esq. W. W. Mitchell, Esq. 

Fmxs JLEPB.BIIBNTBD IN TBB CBillBER. 
Mesre. Alatons, Scott, & Co. Messr11. C. Shand & Co. 

,, Armitage Brothen. ,, J . I . Strachan & Co. 
,, A. & R. Crowe & Co. ,, J . Gibson Thomson & Co. 
,, Geo. Steuart & Co. ,, J . J . Van<lerspa.r & Co. 
,, Darley, Butler & Co. ,, Vol1'arl Brothers. 
,, Fowlie, Richmond & Co. ,, Geo. Wall & Co. 
,, Leechman & Co. Ceylon Company Limited. 
,, Mackwoods & Co. Oriental Bank Corporation. 
,, ~Lachlan, Mackenzie & Co. Chartered Mercantile Bank. 
,, Lee, Hedges & Co. Bank of Madras. 
,, J.M. Robertaon & Co. 
Clerk,-Mr. C. H. De Jong. Roo111s :-No. 18½ Queen Street, Fort. 

NEWSPAPEBS IN CEYLON. 

NAMES. 
EDITORS AND 

STAFF. 
AGENTS, &c., IN 

LONDON • . 

0B&EBVH•-(E•tablished A. M. Fergoson (and Pro- J . Haddon & Co .. 3 Bonverie 
1834.) prietor); Joo.Ferguson; H . Street ; and Geo. Street, 30 

T. Gardinet-E. H. Van- Cornhill. 
<lerwert, Chief Clerk. J . 
Bieler, Head Printer. 

TnHa•--(Est,b/ia/iedl846) K. Jon~•. R. B . Ca~persz, F. Algnr, 11, Clement Jane,' 
Head Clerk; T. De Leema, Lombard Street. 
Head Printer. 

EliJD.na•-(Established C. A. Lorenz (and Propri&-
1846.) tor conjointly with eome1Geo. Thorpe, I Riches 

· other Lawyers) ; F. Buen; Court, Lime Street. 
L. Lndovtci. P . Kaul, Head 
Clerk; C. D'Silva, Head 
Printer. 

Ltmr HERALD ( E,tal,- Dr. Bayli1, Editor and nom-
li,/itd 1868.) inal Proprietor ; printed at 

the• Ceylon Times' Office, 
,md generally under the 
same management .• 

GoVBB.a••H G.u-&TT■ (Official Organ) W. Skeen, 
Government Printer; W. H. 
Herbert, Aaslitant Printer. 

• Overland Summi1rie, pnbliAhed fortnightly, for despatch by the Overland 
Malit. The ordinary Local i11nea are nominally bi-weekly ; but numerous Sup
paent. are given and E:rtrru on the arrival of Maile. }wr further information 
Bee Advertiaements of Q!,aerver OD page, ii to ,ii. . . . Gooole 
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LXXVI DIRECTORIES. 

NB\VBPilEBB AND PElUODlOALS: 
Pabliahed in \he laland generally. 

N.uni, El>ITOB.8 OB. PuJILIBIIIIB.8, PUCE~ 01' PUBLIC.lTIOlf, 

MoRNINO Sua (Tamil) ... American Mieaiooaria ... Ja1fua (Weekly) 
JAFFNAF&nlllN(Eoglilh) olmpnlle ... ••• ••• do. do. 

LAKIIIINI P.lll.lD: (Singha- Batowl\ll To-dawe ... ... [temporarily atopped3 
Iese) ... .. ....... 

LAKRIVJXpUNA (Singha- W . .P.Ranetinghe, Proctor; Colombo (Weekly) 
Iese) ... ... ... ... D. C. Weerackody. 

NYAN..\.RTHE PB.ADEEPATE, Juan Fernando, Catholic 
(Singhalese) ... Preti ... ..,,Colombo (Weekly) 

CnuR~ M1ss10NJ.R"r RE- Church Mi•ionarie■ ... Colombo fQunerly) 
CORD (English) ... ... 

T11E GOLDEN GAB.L.llfb J. de~Silva and A. Mendia, .Kandy (Monthly) 
(Singhalese) ... Wesleyan Mission Preas 

Colombo ... 
WEsLEYA~ INTELLioE!(CEa eeleyan Mission Pl'881 ... Colombo (Monthly) 

(Singhaleee) ... . .. 
CHILDREN'S LJ.KP (Stniiba- Re-r. D. de· Silva; Chrie- Col0111bo (Monthly) 

leac) ... tian Vemacwar Education 
Society ... 

OOLODO TRADE LIST, 

RETAl,LERS, 
Cargill & Co. [J. Kydd; R. Xydd per 

pro.J- Mercbanl) and Retailers, Fort. 
Nicholls, Geo., & Co. LGeo. Nicholls; & 
W. J. Nicholls per pro,] Merchants & Re
toil~rs, Fort.(See A.dvertisemlffltpage nv) 
J. R. Bell; John Mouat per pro. Wine 

Merchants, Fort. 
Wm. Bolam, Tailor & Clot'hier, Fort. 
S. Slinn & Co. Photographers, &c., Fort. 

[ See .Advertiseaent pa<1e .r:xxix. J 
rnrk Brothers, Photographer,, Baillie St. 
Gome~, Jeweller, Fort. 
E . H. Peter&On, Printer & Statio!ler, Fort. 
F. Fonseka, Printer, Fort. 
D. Piutoe, Shopkeeper, Pettah. 

At:CTIONBBR8, COl9118SIOX AGENTS, 
AND RETAILERS, 

Lcdward & Co., Fort. 
Venn & Co., do. 
J. D. Daniel, do. 
H. D. Gabriel, do, 
J. W, Vandort, <\I>· 

Kweeius & Son, Chatham Street, Fort. 
C. F. Fernando,Auctioneer, &c., PettRh, 
R. F. Vanderatraaten, do., Silversmith 

Street. 
Thomas Askey, do. Marandahn. 
J. A. Rode, do. Keyzer Street, Pettah. 
KL. Hughes, do. 4th Croas Street do. 
H. B. Stevenson, do. Dam Street. 

DRUOGliTB APOTHECARIES. &c. 
J. Maitland & Co. (late d'Estcrre & 

C-0.) [G. M. BiB88tt, per 1-ro.] Fort, 
O'Rnlloran Brothers, Fort. 
John Wright, Pettall. 
John Garvin, Pettah. 
J. W. VanGerzel, Pettah, 
Jno. Nqgara, Pettah. 
Anthoney Appoo (Native Fracl.itioner,) 

Pettah. 
D. S. Caroliea Appoo (1'ati-Ye Di,pen

snry) No. l26, ColpeU7. 
if, W. Hey■er,. Pettak. 
J. J. Gomea, do, 
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DlRECTORIF.,'3. LXXVII 

HOTELS .l!CI> LoJ>GlllG HoosBS. 
Galle Face Boarding House ; A. Andree 
· Proprietor I H. C. Martenu, Ma

nager. 
Royal Hotel ; A. Andree Proprietor ; 

J. Fon11eka, Manager, Fort. 
Hotel and Lodging Honse Queen's Street. 

Fort. W. H. Bastianaz, Proprietor. 

Matheys Appoo, Norri, Road. 
Abraham Perera, do. 

FARRJ'ERS. 
A. Pate, Fort. 
Mrs. Fredrick, Petteh. 
T. Wilson, Fort. 
Geo. Harding, Slave I1land. 
G. Monrol', do. 
T. Goulding, Slave Island. Do. Chatham Street Fort,; A. Fer

'nando, Dubaeh, Propri9tOI'. W BLACK!<MITHS, Traveller's Best, Norris Road, 
Doyle. · J. Silva, Norris Ho,td. 

W ATCHKAOU, 

R!inn and Co., U111.tham Street, Fort. 
J. F. Vanderwert, do. do. 
II. E. Leyman, do. do, 
\V. Perera, Keyzer Rtrect, Pettah. 
J. A. Overlunda, ht Cruas St. do, 
FumnTUllE DJULERS, CARPENTERS, &e. 
Andria Appoo, Fort Street, Pettnh. 
Aaron Appoo, Prince Street do. 
Carolis Appoo, Keyzer St. do, 
Samuel Appoo, do. do• 
Thedis Appoo, do. do· 
T, Perera, No. 12G, Colpetty. 

COACH BUILDERS. 
W. M. Krooe, Wolfend><hl. 
Brower, Pettab. 
Sambrook, Fort 
H. Fernando, Norrie Road. 
Neydorf, do, 
Janaz, l'ettah. 
J. A. Perera, Wolfendahl. 
J. W. Kau:le, No. 206, Colpetty. 

SADDLERS AKJ> CARRIAGE LnlEBt. 
A. Hakel, Fort; 
B. Hakel, Dam StTeet. 
G. Walles, 401 Cross Street, Pettah. 
,J. Peris, ,Keyzer Street do, 
M. A. Janu, Bea Street. 
M. Neydorf, Norris Road. 
Gregoria Perera, Prince Street, Pettah. 
F. Pieters, ·4th Cro111 Street, do. 
M. A. Neydorf, Slave Island. 

PAIIl'Tl!BS. 
Adrian Perera, Norris Road, 
Sardiel Appoo, Sea Street, 

Wm. De 'Fry, <lo. 

SrnGHALF.SE TRADERS, CoFFr.E 
DE,\LU:s, &..:. 

Philip Pcr<'rn, l:'l:ll:,h. 
Steven de Zilnt do. 
L. A. de Ziln, (S. A. Fcrnnnclo, Ma

nngcr,) Pett:ih. 
Anthony l'<:r1mrnki, do. 

TAILORS. 
Wm. Dolnm, Tuilor and Clothier, 

Bnil lio 8treet, :Fort. 
Wm. Pate, Fort. 
Almeda, do: 
T. Joseph, Mnlibnn St.?eet. 
J. Peris, l\fo.lihan St., (Govt. Contractor.) 
T. Abram, Cotchikad<lc. 

8HOE)IAKER'3. 
A. Croncnburg, 21lll Cross Street. 
J. Cronenburg, Maliban Street, 
L. Arnolun, do. 
J. Perera. ht Cross Street. 

· Willick, Fort. 
J. Adams, :Fort. 

FACTORIES. 
George Mirlclleton and Co., Iron Foun

der~, Engineers, &c., Sla,·e Islnnd, 
[ See Ad1,ertiseme11t paye xliii,l 

J. W. Home, ~nw Mill, New UoRd, 
Hultsdorf. [See Ad,,,rtisement page Lxii] 
[Besicks these, the principal Mer· 

cantile :Firms hnve each their Coffee· 
preparing lllills, and some have exten· 
1lve Oil Mills, as well as Bone-crush· 
ing Mnchlnery.-See 1.articulars under 
the head of " l\fonufactures" in the 
body of, and Supplement to this :Book,] 

1Liat 'Of the · Principal 10betty _ Firms. in_ Colombo_,~~--
Annamaley Chetty, .M AK 

Do 'R 'M K 
Do -YRM 

Anraaulem Chetty, A R H 
Do N MA'K 
Do RM 8 
Do SA 

Aroomogam Chetty, CR M 
Andyappa Chetty, CM PR 
Allagappa Chetly, ·R·M AR 

Do VR.RMV.B 
Carpen ,ClMittiy, CMS 

Do .SO 
Do AO 
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LXXVIJI DIRECTORIBS. 

Comarappa Chetty, C MC R 
C1mnappa Chetty, C P C N S 
Chittyappa Chetty, 8 0 S 
Colandualen Cbetty, CVR SAR 
Mayandy Chetty, CR NE 
Muttoo Carpen Chetty, ORMM 
Muttoo Carpen Chetty, S 0 
Muttoo Ramen Chetty, CR PR 
Muttayah Chetty, CR M-C 
N~ppa•Chetty, V M 

Do AMR 
Natchuappa Chetty, MR M V 
Petchappa Chetty, P L 
Pallaniappa Chetty, MR MM 

Do PR A. 
Do A.MRRM 
Do SPMR 
Do N CY 
Do SA. 
Do BPS 
Do A YB 

·no SC 
Do CP 

Pallanlappa Chetty, A AT 
Do O 8 
Do MV 
Do VR 

Pari<·hyappa Chetty, YR II 
reriannan Chetty, MC M 

Do MPM 

Pareatamby Chetty, S S A 
Pareacarpen Chetty, S M 
Pathychey Chatty, N C Y 

an Chetty, A. L 8 
Do MA. R 
Do ARL 
Do CRPR 
Do VSN 

Supramanian Chetty, M C 
Do SC 

Sinnaya Chetty, C Y 
Do VAR 

Sewaraman Chetty, V RM 
Sockkalingam Cbetty, A T 
Sockkappan Chetty, SA. M 
Sedunbcran Chetty, TS T 
Sellappa Chetty, M N C A 
Senthamaney Chetty, CL C 
Sewogan Cbetty, R M P A 
Th11warayen Chetty, CR S 
Veyrawan Chetty, RM PR M 

no CR RM 
Do ALV 

VaUayan Chetty, N C P B 
Vallayan Chetty, ARM 
Veerappa Chetty, MP RV 

Do A CMR 
Do A.RS 

Walleyappa Chetty, MT PL 

List of th& Principal Moorish Traden and Shopkeepen of Colombo: 
PRINCIPALLY IN MAIN STJUDl!T, PlrrrAB. 

M. C. Abdul Raheman 
J. L. Ibraham Lebbe 
K. 0. L. Awoo Lebbe Markar 
R. 0. S. Sego Lebbe 
Casee Lebbe Noordeen 
Abamado Lebbe Tamby 
P. T. Sinne Lebbe Markar 
S. L. Mamoona Lebbe 
hboe Lebbe Odoman Canny 
J. L. Aeaana Markar 
M. B. Colanda Mnrkar 
J . L. Ahamado Lebbe liarkar 
C. M. Awoo Lebbe Markar 
Sinne Lebbe Saibo 
0. L. Odoma Lebbe Markar 
11,{. L. M. Slema Lebbe 
M. T. Auena Lebbe 
J. L. ldrcioe Lebbe Markar 
C. C. Cuim Lebb,! M.arkar 
Mohamado Tamby 
Waneappa 
B. A. Abdul Kahdar 
.M. T. Nania Marikar 
M. C. Mabomed Usof Bahoo 
O. L. M. Saltan Markar 

S. Mera Lebbe Markar 
C. R. Madoona Markar 
T. R. 11,li\homed Lebbe Markar 
A. L. M. Meer Lebbe Markar 
O. L. Odoma Lebbe Mnrkar 
J. L . Sinne Lebbe Markar 
M. C. Abdul Caff'ar 
Wapoo Lebbe 
Sego Lebbe Hadjie Markar 
S. M. Moulana 
S. P. Ismail Lebbe Markar 
Ouen Lebbe Markar(late No. 42) 

(Coniul for the Sublime Porte.) 
Tamby Noorie 
Seema Lebbe Tamby 
C. L. Wapoo Marikar 
N. L. Cuim Bawa 
C. L. M. Ahmed L. Marikar 
M. L. Bau. Marikar 
S. C. Hadjee do. 
Paider Bawa & Co. 
J. L. M. Lebbe Markar 
S, L. M. Se.ma Lebbe 
J. T. L. Aboobaker Lebbe Markar 
A.bdol Noorie 
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DIRECTORIES. LXXIX 

LIST OP XANDY BANKEM, MERCHANTS; TRADERS, ctc,. 
----oo--
1\IERCRANTS. 

/ Partners, 
___ Fi~ ___ 

1
E.,p7ogee.t and Agtncit11, Corre6po"de11t, t Agent~ 

Byrde & Co. • .. Captain H. Byrde. F ·1 Lee Hedge, & Co., 

Keir, Dundaa & Co. 

Geo. Wall & Co. 

Alex. Brown, 

Byrde per 1'f'O: Agent Colowbo. 
Albert Life Assurance I.. 
Company. ( See Adver-J 
tistment page :,;/i:,;.) 

• •• G. Denis B. Harrieon, W.l Baring Broe & Co., 
Martin Leake, A. T. An- London. 
derRon & I. A. D. Clarke. Frith, Sand, & Co., London. 
Agent• for Standard Life A. G. Milne & Co., do 
Assurance Company; Sun Redfern, AlexandPr & Co. 
Fire OfDce.-G. Mac. I Thomas Duncan & Co . do 

· grtgor ; G. Maitland, I Duncan, Symons & eo: 
Visiting Agent. ( See I Colombo. ' 
Adverti,ement• pagea zzzj 
t zzzv.) 

... Dr. Shipton, R. B. Dow- Geo. Wall & Co., Colombo, 
mill, Viii.ting Agents, 

J. Munton . 
•• . Alex. Brown ; Agent for 

NorthernA11urance Co.(~te 
Adverti.temt,t.t pag• zriv.) 

Alatone, Scott & Co. • •. E. H. Lawder, per pro, ••. Alston,, Scott & Co .• do. 
Lee, Hedge■ & Co. A. Sinclair, per pro. A. Lee, Hedge■ & Co., do. 

Fraeer. 
H. and W. B. Smith. . .. H. & W. Smith; J. Ho 

W. G. Proctor 
J . R.Grant 

BoeaeSoyaa 

Mackenzie per pro : 
••. W. \;, Proctor 
... J. R. Grant, Agent for th 

Royal In,urance Co. ( Ad
verti.,ement, page :,;:,;:,;iii.) 

••. Harmanie Soyaa 
BANKERS. 

Firm, Agents or Manayer11. I Reside11ce. 

Oriental Bank (Ste Advor• H. J. W. Di<!k, Acting New Road: 
ti1eae11t page viii) Manager. 

Mercantile Bank (Sec .Ad- A.H. Heycock, Age11t •.•. , do. 
wrti•ement page z1) 

Harmania Soyaa ... Ilarmani1 Soyaa ... King Street. 

SHOPKEEPERS 41CD AUCTIONEERS, &c. 
Firm. I Agents or Managera. I Residence. 

Cargill & Co. Mt:rcbants A. M. Galloway & Wm. Ne-w Road 
and Retailer■ ••• iMacBryde ... 

:Miller & Co. • •. W. C. Miller; Ju. Smith Trincomalle Street 
per pro. A. K. Whyte 

W. A. Archbald ••. W. A. Archbald ... Trincomalie Street 
Kweeiue & Son ... J. A. Kweaiu1 ... Trincomalie Strees 
J.Lawton( Photographer&c) 

Su Advert. page xll •.. J. Lawton 
Le Toumeux & Co. • •. (Photognpbere) 
L.A. Beurteau ' ... (Dentist) 
P.A. Silva ••• S. A. Silva 
6/llllu■ Ptrera ... ,P. Perera · 
Aha mat Sa bar ••. Ahamat Sabar 

••. Cutle Hill Street 
See Advertufllllml page n. 

... Do do n. 

... ,C111tle Street 

... 1Colombo Street 

.... Colombo StrttG 
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LXXX DIRECTORIES. 

KANDY-(C<mtimwd.) 
CHEMISTS AND DRUOOI8TS. 

d'Esterre & Co. (See A.d- J.N.d'Esterre; .lt.W,Neate,I 
verlisemcnt paye xliv.)... 1,er pro. .•. ... New Ro&d 

R. Trowell ... R. Trowell ... Church Street 
C. B. How.lands ... C. B. Rowlanda ... Trincomalie Street 

SODA. AND LEMOIUD.E 11.lNUFA.CTUR.ERS . 
Martinus Perera 
Dingoroo 

... ,M. Perera · ... [Brownrigg Street 

... Dingoroo ... Trincomalie Street 

HuTKL8, 
Queen's IIotl'l ... ,F. Hudson 
P11vilion Ilotl'I ( See Adver-!Mrs. Stain ton 

tis•menl page lei.) 

FACTOHIE8. 

.. ·/Trincomalie Street 

.•. Bill Street 

J. Wnlkcr & Co. . .. J. Walker .• . Bogambra Mills, Bogam 
br11. 

Gordon, Massey & Co. . .. fohn Massey; A . S. Maney Fairfield Works, New Rou 
f}er pro, 

Jncob Craner ... Jncub Craner 
P . LodewyPkc ... I'. Lodewyeke 
,v. 1-1. Nl'wman (See Ad- IV. H. Newman 

l'erti.~t•ment pa~f! :rlr i i .) 

, .. Brownrigg Street 
... Katukellc 
.. . ·•ross Street 

Whitr, Wright & Co. . .. :1. Wright .. . rrincomalie Street 
J. H11kel f . Hnkel •.. Brownrigg Street -----------
Ahrnm l:3 :i iho 11110 Cn. 
D. A . d<' H lrn nnd Co. 
J)p n ])i11t:uor1.,o 
lladii,• :,laricar Skmn 

Lt·h he 
Js111:11•l l.c·l,he 
,Tnifl Al ,cJ.,o l 
,J1· :11• is .\pJ •oo 
J,:ii : li:1 0 !:-oris 
K. s .. , ~<l no :\!ohammadoo 
L.A. Sih·a & Co. 
l\Ierasah 
l\lePra Sn i ho 
lhrahim S:ti ho 
?1!:>h n111111;1,;,,o Lehbe 
Si1111e :'.IL ,ri car & Co. 
Saibo :'.\Inpnllc 
Samse Lt,1,1, ., ;"\farcar 
WerechenP.degey David 

Fnnando 
Tamhy Cando 
T11.mbv Uasa 
Arw11;ld1 Kader Saibo 
M. J. Noorie 

TRADE RS. 

E~<111r, :-:n.iho 
D. E. De Sil'l"a 
I>on Din !!c•oroo 
llnJ i ie ·Maricar Slcma · 

1,;.1.Jbe 
Ismael Lcbbe 
.Jaid .Abdool 
,fnanis Appoo 
Sinne Tamby Soria 
K. S. Mohammadoo 
S. C. :Fernando 
.Mcrnsnh 
Kader Saitio 
Ibrahim Saibo 
11I:1hnmmadoo Lebbe 
Sinne l\laricar 
Saibo Mapulle 
S. L. .Ma.rear 

Timber Merchant 
Tamby <::ando 
Tambv Rasa 
Arwaddy 
.M. J. Noorie 

COACHES. 

Colombo Street 
do. 
do. 

Colombo Street 
do. 
do. 

Trincoma.lie Street 
do. 

Colombo Street 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Trincomalie Street 
Colombo Street 

do. 
Trincomalie Street 

do. 
do. 
do. 

King Street 
Colombo Street 

Knn,lv and Gampola-Proprietor : Mr. James .Peris. Office : Brownrig 
Street, J{:uulv. 

~1111,ly aiul Mktelle-Froprietors: Mea1r1. F. VanLanrenbel'i and &. A. 
Fcrd1ua11<l,. 0111cc: CroBS.Strect, Kandf. 
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DIRECTORIES. LXUa 

KANDY-(Cofltimud.) 
TW'O Coache, ltart &om Kandy daily [Sunday, uceptedl f'or Mat.elle-tbe 

11m at 8 a. m. and the other at • p. m.; and from Matelfe at 7 a. m. and 
2 p. m.-F&rell f'or European, 81 per ■eat ; for Native■ Ila. 

The Gampolla Coachee ltart from Kandy at 7 o'clock every morning, and 
at 3 evf!r1 afternoon (Sunday, excepted, when a Coach only leave. in the 
morning, nturniog on the eame day.) Faree for Europeans u per eea'-

PRINCIPAL CBETTY FIRMS IN KANDY. 
A. B. L. Mutappa Chetty; L. W. Awitche Cbetty; N. Mutappa Chetty; W. 

X. S. Kanappa Chetty; K. N. S. Kan■ppa Chetty; S. Pallene■ppa Chetty; M. I. 
Xannappa Cbetty; A. B. B. M. Carpen Chett.y; S. Rakapper Chetty; S. P. 
Annamall• Chetty. 

NATIVE COFFEE DEALERS. 
L. A. Slln & Co., Martin Ambroae, M. A. C. Meyapulle, Pedroe Perera 

Abram Saram, Santa Appo, Juaoi1 Perera Appooham,, 'l'amby Cando, K. S 
Mohammado, Magri, Perera. 

LIST or MERCHANTS, AGENTS, SHOPKEEPERS, TRADERS 
HOTEL-KEEPERS, JEWELLERS, le·, IN THE 

FORT or GALLE. 

MERCHANTS. ----------,---
Firm,. I Aartur, and AgeNcita. PrinC'ipal Correapondenu. 

John Black •. .l~lack & J. H.} Matheson & Co London 

'

Morell. · • 
Delmege, Reid and Co. ... E. Delmege & James Reid } 

A_genu fur thti Standard Reid, Scott & Co., London, 
Life A11nran~ Company; Sinclair Hamilton &Co do 
( Se, Ad"'r111ement). p C 'n •· Co • d • 
Brltieh India Steam Nari• & • • 00 .,. • o 
gatlon Company. 

J. Gibeon Thomeon & Co. John Gibson Thomson; P. 
G. Spence i ~ Tho■• Clark. Thomeon Orindro 1 & Co. 
Agenta tor the -Albert . Liverpool· 
Life A11urance Company, Gladstone & Co. do 
Britl,h and Foreign Ma• Ja,. Wyllie & Co. Lnndon 
rine lnnraoce Company, Gladstone, Wyllleand Co. 
Batavia Sea and Fin Jn. Calcutit\ and R-,ngoon. 
euraoce Co., London & Pierce, Lealie & Co. Cochin 
Weetmlnllter Bank, Agra I J. OiblOn Thomeon & Co. 
Rank, Renter's Telegr11m Colombo. 
C',0. ( See Advertia,menu.) 

C. Shnnd & Co. . .. Robt. Pace per pro, C. Shand & Co., Colombo. 
Agenta for Lloyde. 

,J. J. Vandl!repar & Co ..•. ,John Louie Vanderepar l 
Henry Richard do. 
,John MattheW' do. 
Agent, for Netberlande Crawford, Colvin & Co. 
Sea & Fire lnenrance Co. London. 
[ Set Adverti•ement page 
,cu:lil ; Albion Shipping I 
1,0, Glasgow; Bombay & . 
Bengal S. N. Co. , 

Benj"min Au3tin ... Benjamin Anatln. Geo. Thorpe, London. 
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»oocroJ.U.E$, 
OALLE-( Continued.) 

BAllXI, 

__ . Nam~--~ . Agtnu • . 

Oriental Bank . . .. . C. IDirg1 
Mercantile Bank ... . 11. &bertlon · 

AGENTS AND SBOPKEEPIIRII, 

Parhlera. Streets, tc, 
C. Pitera ... Hlm■elf ... Midile Street 
Mohidi11 Bawa & Co .. I. S. M. Mohid~ Bawa, & 

· L. I. 8. Markat ... Pedlar Street 
A . L. M. Abdlll Oadet ... Himself do 
~\. L. M. Mahomet .. . do do 
w. G. de Zilva (Auctneer.) do Church Cross St • 

. ,A, Epbrauma & Co. (Aue- Angelo and Reginald 
tioneen) Ephrauma ... Pedlar StTect 

Tudot Company . J, B.'Clilz,.Agent. Lynbaan Street 
M. B. Mabomed wnai'l Himeelf Churrh Croes Stret.t 
S. M. Caeim do Pedlar Street 
B. I![. Armetroag Auctioneet Mader Booy Street 
W. A. Eaton tlo Lighthot'lse Street 
A. w. Andree (Photograpller) JPedtar Street, 
( .51ee .iid!~rtisenr11nt page lfLil) , 

TIIADBM AND GRAIN MEBCllilT8 (WITIUN TUI!: Foar.) 

A. L. M .. M. L, Markar ... /Himself 
A.. t . M. C. t. Markar ... do 
t>alenjie Peetonjie .. . do 

.. . jLynbaan Street 

.. . do 

.. . do 

HOTELS. 

New Mauaion lloll8e ... Mrs. G. Bogaan; M. Arm- Middle Street 
strong, Manager 

Eglinton Hotel ... C. B. Bogaare ... Hospital Street 
Loret''e Hotel ... Eugene Loret . . . . Middle Street 
Sea View Hotel ... A. & H. Ephraums .. . Church Street 

. Royal Hotel ... H. Barton ... Lighthouse Street 
Pavilion Hotel ... Mrs.Braybrooke Facing the Rumparla. 

( S,e ..dd11e1i:11ment page 
~~ . . . . 

· Oriental Coy'• Hotel ... 1'. M:. Barker, Manager ... Church Street. 
D18P&N8AllIEII, 

F Pitera (Auctioneer) IHimaelf 
Medical Hall ... A. Ephrauma & Co, 

Don s·mon & ·Co. 
boo Elias & Co. 

1 M. C. lamael & do. 
M. C. Junoo, 
C. Corotlla & Co. 
~lohomet Boory 
A. L. M. Mahomet 
t;, S. WappOQ 

JEWELLERS, 

... /Don Simon 
,,. boo Ellaa 
• .. Smile Lebbe Marltar 
... Himself 
... Cornelia 
.. . Uimaelf 

do 
, .. ; do 

.. -jMiddle Street 
···tcdlar 3treet 

I 

, .. Middle Street • 
... Pedler Street 

Church Street . 
. . . Middle Street. 

do 
do 
do 

JChurch Str<.'l:i, 
11 
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LXXXtl DIRECTORIES. 

GALLE-( Oontimwd.) 

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANIES. 

P. & 0 Coxu ~Y ••• F. Bayley, Agent. } 
( See a,Jverti8tmtnl pngt xviilJ. D. Barn ea, Ant Agent 
et seq. fo · full particul<Jrs.) 
l\b:;.,AGERrns blP.ERIALEs H. A"Uber, Agenti C. Rui-} 

Cor. nart (Acting). 
[ See arlverli•e111entpagt xxi] 
U:-w:-.RoYAL~buS.N.Cor. Delmege, Reiil & Co., 
131<1T1s11 INIHA S. N. Cox- Aqenta. 

PANY ••• Delmc.>ge, Reid & Co., 
.Bo111DAY &BEXOAL S. Co11- .Ageotts. 

PA:-.Y •.. J. J. Vanderepar & Co., 
Agents. 

Bo.111nAY C. & n. S. N. CoY. Do. do. 

Offlce-Upstair1 on the 
right hand aide entrance to 
~he Fort. 

Office - Upstain two 
doors adjoining the Ice 
House, Lyn Baan Street. 

List of BRANCH BANKS, STORES &c-, at Outstations. 
--v--

Alphabetically arranged according to Stations. 
AMnEGAIIOWA:-Stephen Mendia. 
D..1.DULLA :-Oriental Bank Agency; J. lllaclnren; A C. New; A.H. Perera; Simon 

Pnern; Lebbe l\farkar; Agonis Peria (Dickwella);-Jobn Walker & Co, (Ju. 
Wilson, Manager) Engine~r•. 

BALLASGODDE:-J. Capper & Co, 
CALTUJtA:-D. C. Fernando, 
IJ.Dll'OLA:-Oriental Bank Ageucy; James Pieri• (Hotel-keeper): J. Peddie & Co. 

(1tnd Engineer) See advertisement pagt xLiii.); R. Trowell (and Apotbecary-E. 
W.R. Bakerl'tlanairer); J. W. Davidaon (Apothecary); T. W. Patterson (Far
rier); D. Kershaw (Factory.) 

Do. Native Deultr.,:-Abram Saibo; Slema Lebbe; A. C. Marikar; and C. 
Norris, Chdtie•: Rice deultrs ~c :-1. Sana Ra wanna !\Inna Suna Sup: •. na
nien Chetty; 2, Chana &men Chett~·; 8, Thana Nawanna Narainen Chetty; 
4, Veanoa Rana {',arpen 1 ·hetty; 5, Pana Ren~ Sallappcn Chetty; 6, Rawanna 
llfana Pariya Carpen; 7, Vena Pary1mne Chetty; 8, Nana Ramen Chetty; 9, 
Nana Nagappa Chetty; lo, Mowan Pana Pariaumen Chetty. 

HALDUIIIULI.F;:-C•pper & Co.; Andrady Brothers. 
HAJ«BA:NTOTTE:-W. D. De Zilva. 
HAPl'OOTELLE:- Sultan MHrikar; W. C. De Mell. 
JAFF.llA:-Oriental Bunk; R. J. Dunlop; Anderson; F. Toussaint; C.H. Patterson, 
l{.UGALLE:-William Perera. 
KoR.llE0ALLE:--J. A. Stouter; MRnuel Rodrigo; Edmond Felelnger; John Fel

ainger (Auctioneer and Commbsion Agent); Solomon Perera; M:,a. Hogan 
& Mrs. Sanaoni (Milliners.) 

KoruALn::-S. Fernando; M. E. S. Moreira; T. Bastian De Siln. 
MAnooLKELLE:-G. S. Don. 
l\l.rno01.,E11E: (Badnlla)-A. S. Kariepper. 
MATELLE:-Mercantile Bank; P, E Ferdin1md1; Thoa. Morando; J, W. De Bond; 

ll. C. Jacobsz; Auetin Fernando (Apothecary). 
?dATVRA :-Mrs. Amadoor; W. M. Bastiansz; James Barton (Apothecary); F, A 

A ten lorlf (Proprietor Victoria Hotel). 
~AHOOLA:(Happootella)-A. R. Sinna Tamhy; Sinne Marikar, 
NAV!ILEPITIA:-Jaa. Pi.-ris; Leon De Silva. 
Nt:GoMuo,-Don Paulo Appoohamy;. S. De Crooe. 
NEWERA Eu.u:-Oriental Bank; W White & Co. ; W. Kellow,; WillWII 

Perer1t; Shaw & C',01 C. H. De Soyza (Hotel-keeper). 
OoTllA!<KAXDE:-D. Cowen (Pondapar.) 
Pus1LAWA:-Ibrabim Saib & Co. 
ltATNAPOORA:-Luclu1 C. Glenny; J. G. Gean. 
IlATTOTTE:-J. W. De Bond. · 
'l'K1Nco~1ALIE:-Glbson & Son; W. H. B11tte , J, Wri ht. 
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DlREG'TORIES. 

Jnstitutinns. 

PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION :-KANDY. 
Chainnan :-GEO. WALL. 

Secretary :-W. l\I. LEAKE. 

COMMI'ITEE FOR TIAR 1868-9 : 
Pus1uw.& .•••••••• W. Sabonadiere R. J. Corbet 
KoTllULIE ••••••••• G. H. D. Elphinaton~ J. F. McLeod 
AMBEOMdOA •••••• W. Bissett J. L. Hampton 
DoLoSBAOIE •••••• J. A. Bell W. Rollo 
GAMPOLLA & KADUOANAWA G. Anderson A. F. Harper 
KoRNEOALLE •••••• c. Caulfeild C. F. Blacklaw 
MATE.LL& ••••••••• W. A. Swan P. MoIB. 
HUNAS<n1RIA •••••• W. Greenwood W. C. Dull.can 
KNUCKLE:; ••••••••• J. S. Martin A. Adam 
Doo:MBERA ••••••••• R. D. Tytler E. Mortimer 
1\IATFRA'ITA .•• ••• M. Towgood D. Rose 
HEWAHETTE •••••• W. C. Buchanan E. H. Cameron 
HANTANNE ••••••••• \V. D. Gibbon A. Brown 

LXXXIII 

BAl>l'. LLA •••.••••• A. H. Baillie G. A. Cruwell 
~A7'DY .••••••••• ••. The Chairman, Capt. Byrde,- W. G. Proctllr, H. B. 
1-;m~th, W. B. Smith, A. T. A~dersou, J. Walker, J. Shipton, O. 
l\l,utlaud, D. D. Graham, J. Newton, G. Hudson, and the 1:i1:cr1:tary. 

-----
OUV AH PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION. 

F. H. Kelson, 
Wm. Linton, 

Ohairman :-E. C. Bnms. 
Secretary :-H. DoN. 

COMMITTEE. 

G. P. Drummond, 
I J. Harper, 

J. Fraser, 

-----
CEYWN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 

(&tablished 11th November, 1866.) 
Haa for its objects, the promotion of Agriculture iu Ceylon, and etpecilllly

tl1e collection of ioforRlation on all mattere connected with grain culture, to
be submitted for the information of Government, and the Selt:Ct Committee ot 
tho Legidatirn Council appointed for the same purpoee, All persons feeling 
an interest in the objects of this Society may be admitted memben thereof 
on application to the Central Commhtee, composed of the followmg::-

Henry Dias, E~q., Advocate--Chairnla• 
C. A. Lorenz, Esq Alld. D'Levera, Es,G. ti. K. Thwaites,1 •J, L. Perera, Esq. 
M. Cumaraswamy, C. L. Ferdinanda E,q., F. L. S. D. D'Alwi1, Esq. 
Eequlre Esq. J. G. C. Pleris, Eeq J,ouls Alwl1, E1q. 
J _ A. Perera, Esq Rev. B. Boake Dr, F. Willleford J. Peri1, E;q 
Maha Modliar J. Ferguaon, Esq. Dr. J. Auerappa 

JRmee D'Alwle-Secrelary, 
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J.-XXXiY DlltECTORIES. 

The following are the S11b-Cemmi&teet; \V. B Ratnalka, Eaq.1-Jonatban SilTa ~ 
in different Outstation, :- lrlodlw. I 

\VESTliR:S Pl'OVISCE 
Morottu. Tangalu. 

:Mr. ,lames de Siln !Mr. C. Soyz,. J. D. S Xaadaubil D, :J:unaib Eeq 
., L. D'Sarnm ., S. Soyza E1111, Modliu Modliar 
,. Joronie Pieri• ,. Rebera Mehan- M, Baba Hawtim, A.. I>, 8, Wlj~nba 

l{cv . .A . Meodis • diram Eiq. M-Odliar E,q Modliar 
I ,, C. F. W. Karu A w. Claeesen J'.eq D Oee,aeakara Ell} 

. , naratna-Secretary Tm; CBNTBAL Paov111oa 

C{ll/Hr(I,, Kmuly·. 
c. A. Lorenz, Esq I E. Poulier, Esq C. Vanderwall, Esq Kobbekaduwe Bu-
r·. S . Th.omnsz, Esq '. c. W,. Vanlienrall, J. IL l!Alton; l!lsq naike Nilame 
Geo. B. Alwis, E,q ! Efquire I Dr. Dickmlln Don Domlqro Wi-

W. Jayetmete Eaq jeeinbaB,.,. Modi. 
Neyomho. :Kuda Bandai' Eaq W. Gunatiiteka i:eq. 

lL B.,11, Esq \ J L Pereira, :£At Deva Nilame M., Gunatileka Eeq. 
J. D,mmaynka, Es11 :~fodl.' IE J. Dehigama Es Cutcherry Modliar. 
J. Mendis, E~q, C. B. Dirckze, Eeq l'anabokka Batema- Rllmbukwelle Ban• 
l\lodl. hatmeya dar Elq. 

K«iyall~. Bamtlla. 
N. Austin. Esq 1 .T_II. Barber, Esq 
'l' ,James Alwis, Ee- Jlr llolloweU. 
,jliire I • 

P J. Ondatjie Esq H. Van Cuylenburg 
Hambukpota Rat- Esq 

l'· Perera, Esquirc'j'· 
~fodl. 

1:mahatmcya E-. T Gerlitsz E9qi 
W. Henry D'/dwill 
Eeq 

RatnaJ>oorce. Noara WESTERN PaonNCB. 
W, Stewart, }~sq ! i\lahawalatenae Ra- Kornegalle 
Irl~eml\~~odde .Bas- ll'mahatmeya J, G. J11yafilekf, J. Rebelra Esct 
rnuka N1llnme J. 0. O.orlolt EFq ~}rquire I D c Amaraaekera 
Eknelegod11 Uatcma-1 K. M. C. Udum11 S. Jnyatileke Esq Esquire 
hntmeJ a Lebb~ Markar~ Esq J H Tennekoon Wilmot D Saraia 
Eknelegoda Korab Modbar Esquire Esquire 8 

Tua SouTHt;R~ PROVINCE . 

0Hlle. 

J MunamaJe Eai 
Rambinratawana 
Ratemabatmeya 

N. Dine E•q. Mcdlinr Thowat Llvenr. J:aq 
1:, W. De Vos, E~ql A. Bawa, E~q 

Chi.latv. 
J, W Ludovici Esq Mo<lliar N. Cooke Esq 
N. D. S. Wijesinha D. ,y. Perera, Esq, C E- Cotl!a E1q 
Efq. Attapattoo ,l\lodliar Cornelia Jayawar• 

Modliar n. A. Di1sanalh dana Esq 
11. D. Jan~z, EFq EFq. Modliar p Jayawardaua Es• 
A. U. Karunaratna Cornelia l.liu, Esq quire 
E8f). Modliar 

D. J. ·Abeyratne F,sq 
:\lodliar (Tambnra
wHa) 
N. J. Pieri, EEq 

NoRTDE~K PnOTINCE • 
.M«t.im. ·Jaffna 

J. D. Keuncman, IA. F. Obeyaaakara s· net mh" E s ·n·nakutty Eiq, 
Eeq. · IJ,Jsq. Modi ar ID 11 " ,sq 1 

J. Ruul!_ien8 , Esq A. B. Wikre~erat• C. Strantenberi ! WytaUngam FAq 
,\, P. 'l 1lnkaratna na hq., Modha" · . 
Esq., Modliar ·1The Rev. A. Dia~. EAtTBRN PK<>TillCE, 
J· D. lllnnkoon, Cha,. Bmdaroalka ·B"tticaloo. 
F.sq ModliRr . .}:sq P. Muttukitta Eeql T Roclof!Z Esq. 
J. D: Silva, Wije- JA. W. Ke111p1, Esq ,Jonllthnn Ctowther 
11inha Esq, Modlillr. C. Altcndorft' F.,q K•q 
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DlltECTORIES. 

AGRI-HOltTICULTURA.L SOCIETY, COLOMBO. 
PAtl'O»,-His ElllOOlleacy tae GovernEII'. 

C/w&·irnum,-C. P. Laye.rd, Eeq., Govt. Ageat of Western Provi11oe .. 
Bmwra1"!f T1-ea1t1rer,-S. Green, Esq., 

,, Secrew,ry,-Wm. Fergusoa, Esq., 
COlll]l(ft'TBS. ~ 

Hon'ble lt. JI'. Morgan. Dr. Cow(D. 
H. Dias, Esq. 
0 ,lonel Laye.rd, C. R. R. 

0. :B. Smith, Esq., M. L. 0, 
J. T. White, Esq. 

J. A. Marttnv., Esq. M. L. C. M. Coma.raa9'amy, Esq. 

CEYLON BBA.NCH OJ' THI: 

CHRISTIAN VERNACULAR EDUCATION SOOIETY. 
PreRideut.-C. P. Lt.yard, E ,;q. 

Vice President.-The Rt. Rev. The Bi&hop ef Colombo.. 

Rev. B. :Boa.ko, 
A. M. Ferguson, Esq. 
C. L. Ferdina.nds, Esq, 
Rev. C. Jayesinghe, 
Rev. J . I. Janel!, 
G. B. Lcechma.n, Esq. 
Rev. J . C. Mill, 
G. L. Molesworth, Esq. 

Glll\"Ellil. CoJOUTTU: I .Rev. T. Roberts, 
Rev. W. E. Rowlands, 
Rev. C. Sena.nayake, 
Rev. D. De Silva, 
Rev. J. Thurstan, 
Rev. A. Young, 
Geo. Wall, Esq, 

Treasurer.-R. Tatham, Esq. 
PUBLICATION ColOlIDBB; 

Rev. G. Ba.ugh, I Rev. H. R. Pigott, 
,, G. E . Ooonewar<leno, ,, T. Roberts, 
,, E . T. Higgens, ,, J. Scott, 
,, C. Jayeeinghe, . I ,, D. De Silva., 

J. Murdoch Esq. ,, J. Silva, 
Rev. J. Nicholson, ,. Jamee Silva, 

,, W. Oakley, I ,, F. D. Waldock~ 
Secretaries :-Rev. J. Scott & John Murdoch, Esq. 

The primary objects of tho Society are the folfowing :-
1. The '!'raining of TeRChers for Vernacular Schools. 
2. The Supply of School Books and other useful Publications. In 

1866 there were print.ed for the Society: 

l'!cHOOL :Booli:S 
Booxs 
P ERIODICALS 
TRACTS 

(t!lngbalese) 
do 
do 
clo 

Coplet 
il,000 •.ooo 
33,300 
lrl,000 _ 

Totnl Pagee 
l,l30,00o 

280,000 
3ID,300 
140,000 

88,!3'10 1,913,300 
Subscriptions and Donations are received at Colombo by the officer& 

of the Society; at Kandy, by the Rev. W. Oa.kleY.; at Galle, by the 
Rev. 0. E. Goonawardene; ancl at Matura by the · Rev. Z. Nathanielila. 

.A.pplicatiow, for Trncta, drc., to be addrelll!ed to the 
REY. J . SCOTT' C-oL.OJltlBO, 
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LXXXVI DIRECTORIES. 

COLOMBO AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY. 
(:INSTITUTED 1812.) 

I'f4fron-Right Revd. The Bishop of Cokubo. 
Presidmt-'l'he Hon'ble W. C. Gibson. Colonial Secretary. 

Vice-President-The Hon'ble Justice Temple. 

Rev. J. Brooke H . Bailey, 
,, H. Boake, 
,, D. !)'Silva, 

A. M. Ferguson, Esq., 
Rev. C. Jayesinghe, 
Rev. J. I. Jones, 

CoMllITTEE. 

Rev. J. C. Mill, 
,, T. Roberts, 

R. Tatham, Esq., 
Rev. J . Thurstan, 

I Dr. Willisford, 
Rev. A. Young, 

Trea,,-in-er.-C . P . Layard, Esq. 
Secretariu-Rev. W. E . Rowlands and J. Scott 

Depositor>J .-The Vernacular Educational Society's Depot, Peitah, oppo
site the Vutd1erry. 

Christian MiniRtcre of all Denominations, subscribing Ten shillings 
aml six-pence annually to the Fuu<ls of the Society, hnve the right to be 
rrescnt at llll meetings of the Committee, anJ. to vot-3 on the subjects 
brought beforti it. 

JAFFNA AUXILIARY BHlLE SOCIETY. 
[ESTABLISHED 1835.j 

Rev. L. Spaulding-President. l Rev. 
Rev. E. P. HI\Stings-Treasurer. Rev. 

-S1.,-crctary, 
-Depositary, 

GENERAL 

C. W. Catheravalupulle, Esq., 
CO!,D!ITl"EE. 

I Henry Pole, Esq. 
Rev. James Quick. 

,, M. D. Sanders. I ,, J. C Smith. 

S. F. Green, Esq., M. D. 
Rev. W.W. Howland, 
Rev. John Kilner, 
Rev. John Philips, 

PtiBLISHINO CO:\IMJTI"EE. 

Rev. L. Spaulding.-Rev. J. Kilner. 

JAFFNA RELIGIOUS TR.ACT SOCIETY. 

Rev. M. D. Sanders, 
,, J . C. Smith, 

. • W. W. Howland, 

[INSTITtiTED 1825.) 
Rev. J. Kilner, Pre~ident, 
Rev. J. Quick, Secretary, 
liev. E. P. Hastings, Treasurer. 

CO~IMITI"EE. 

I Rev. L. Spaulding, 
S. F. Green, M. D, 

I 
PUBLISHING COJU(ITl'EE. 

Rev. L. Spaulding.-Rev. J. Kilner. 
DeJJOsitary-Rcv.----
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DIRECTORIES. LXXXVII 

SCOTTISH LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADV AN CEMENT 
OF FEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA, 

(u,ide,r th6 Superintendence of the Gene,·al Assembl-y'.s Committ~ on Fo1·e·ig11, 
Mis.sio11s.) 

Honorary Secretary,-Rev. James Sheriff, Findh()rn Place, Grange, Edinburgh 
Acting Secretary,-Miss Sanders, 132 George Street, Edinburgh. 

I'reasurer,-A. T. Niven Esq:, W. S., 12 Queen Street, Edinburgh. 

BRANCH ASSOCIATION: CEYLON. 
Ladies Committee:-

Mrs. Brodie, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Green, 
Mrs. Merson, Mrs. Furlong, Mrs. Young. 

Tre1isure1·,-Rev. A. Young. 
Sccrctary,-Rcv. A. Young. 

FEMALE ORPHANAGE, SLAVE ISL.!ND, 

Matron and English Tcacher,-Mrs. E. Lud~kens. 
Sin9luiwse Tec1chcr,-Miss E<leresinghe. 

FEMALE SCHOOL, MOROTTOO. 
Ttachcr,-Mr. Joseph De Pieris. 

Fem.aw Teachei·s :-Mrs. De Pieris. Dona Isabella Ferdinando. 

CONSISTORY OF THE DUTCH REFORMED CHl:RCH, COLOMBO. 
President-REVD. A. YouNo, M. A., Cownial Chaplain. 

Elders :-Messrs. P. E. Vanderstraaten; H. J. Pompeus; C. Dickman; 
H.B. De Yos. 

Deacon& :-Messrs. H. A. Kriekenbeek; J. L. K. YanDort ; . H. De Boer; 
C. YanDort ;. R. A. Brohier; J . H. Ebel!. 

Cat~chisu:-Messrs. E. Lmlekens, and J. P. Claessen. 
Organi.st-Mr. F. Prins. Sexton-Mr. J. Sieket . 

Elders . 
F. P. VanHouten, Esq. 
R. P. Jan,z, E sq. 
G. W11mh~ek, Esq. 
W. V. W outersz, Esq. 

. KANDY SCOT.S' KIRK. 
· Tmsteea. 

F. P. VaaHouten, Esq. 
H. 0 . Jonklna~, Esq. 
J. Walker, Esq. 

BUONA VISTA CHURCH OF ENGL.U."D ASSOCIATION. 
Estahlfahed 1866. 

Patrons:-Tbe Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Colombo; The Ven. 
Archdeacon Mooyart. 

Presic.lent-The Rev. Philip Marb. 
Vice President-The Rev, ~•. D. Edriaioghe. 
Hoa. Seoy.-(Vacant) 
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billECTO~UES. 

COLOMBO FRIEND-IN-NEED SOCIETY. 

Patroo.~li1s EnBLLBNCY TBB UoVBBN011.. 

Officers: 
The Right ltev, The Lord Bieo~ of Colombo, Pte11idont. 

N. D. Schultze, Eeq., Trea1mrer. 
. ReT. B. Boake, Secretary, . 

MeS11ra. J, N. Keith, Senr. and J. L. Siebel; Assistan-t Secretarie&. 
CoMMlTrU-NOT V18ITOM. 

Hon'ble R. F. Morga}l 
Major T. Skinner· 
Colonel W. T, Layatd. 
Rev. S. D. J. Ondaatje 
Lieut. J. Robertson 
F. Ma.ckwood, Esq. 
F. Smith, Esq. 
F . M. Mackwood, ~sq. 
J. Swan, Esq. 
G. B. Leechman, Esq. 
W. C. LeechmM, Esq. 
R. Dawso:a, Esq. 

Mr. G. H. Anthonl.at 
Rev. W. E. Rowlands 
C. Dickman, Esq. 
Mr. J. L. Siebel 

,, H . de Boer 
,, H. VanDorl 
,, C. A. Mack 

Rev. T. Roberts 
Mr. M. Perera 

,, E . . Ludekens 
Rev. S. Nicholas 

:Mr. A. R. Ginget 

Rev. A. i>. i.ovekin 
W. Mitchell, Esq. 
C. A. Krle\tenbeek, Esq. 
A. Wi.tie2_Esq. 
Rev. A. l oung 

,, J. Scott 
W. N. Rajapa.kee, Esq. 
·w. C. Onda.'\tje, Esq. . 
G. W. lt. Campbell, Esq, 

'V1s1toRS. 
J. N. Ke1th, Esq., jun1ot 
Mr. A. Mills 

n Casie Lebbe Markair, Modliar 
►• J. de SilTa 
,, C. S. keith 
,, J. G. Andriesen 
,, W. J. Ondu.tje, ltodllat 
,; J. N . Keith, Senior 
,, J. E. Vanderstraaten 

I ,, F. Alvi.s 
Rev, 1>. de Silva 

k.ANDY F.RlEND-IN-NE~n SOCIETY, 
Patron-His Excellency the Governor. 

President-1'be Governme11t Agent. 
Vice President-The Commandant, 

Major TrancheU, 
ltevd. G. 11. Gumell 
Revd. F. D. W11ldoclt 
Ven Arch. Mooyaart 
John Walker E,q. 
F. Solomons, E~q. 
J . B. Siebel,Esq. 

ReY. G.B. Gomes 
F . Solomon~, Esq. • 
Bony. Secreta1·1-Rcv. J, Watt, 

Committee. 
J. Rill,Esq. 
'1'. Steele, Esq, 
Dr, Dickman . 
F. C. Solomon,, Esq, 
Dr. Morgan 
W. Auwardt., l!!aq. 

Y~. 

I F. 0. Solomons, Esq. 
W. Auwardt, Esq. 
Houy. 'I'reuurer-Ca1>t. lI, 11:rdc. 
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DIRECTOR IE!--. 

GALLE FRIEND-IN-NEED SOCIETY. 

Rev . J K. Clarke, 
Rev. P. Marks, 

Rev. J. Nicholson,-Hony. Siicy. 
J . E . Ant-honisz, E;;q - Trea:mrer. 

Cc,111M1TTF.E : 

P. B.dkuy~en, Enq 
L. F . L;,c, Esq. 

Dr. P . D . Anthoniaz, 
H. Vander~par, Esq . 

J . W . W. Bir( h, Es'l, 

T.RINC'OMALIE FRIEND-rn-NEED SOCIETY. 

( 111.,tiluifd 23rd Maffh 1840. ) 

On·1c1:ms : 

B. S. 0. Rtt~sell , Esq.-Pte8ident. 
J. A. G,b~on, 1<:~q.-Trea1mrer. 

W. F . Williams, Esq.- Secretary. 

COMMITTEE OF MANAGE~ENT, AND VISITORS. 

A. B. Rooamalecocq Esq . I Mr. W. F. Williams. 
J. Cre.bb, Esq. ,, W. F . Redlich. 
J . A. Gib~on, E:q I ,, G. E . Colomb. 
The Chief Modliar. ,, B . Crispeyn . 
The Modlia.r of the Court. ,, W. H. Butt.ery.• 

JAFFNA F'RIEND-IN-NEED SOCIETY. 

[ InstiMcd 1841) 

Rev. E. C. Labrooy. 
Mr. P . Joseph . 

P . A. Dyke, Esq.-Pm;ident. 
G . W. Templer, Esq.-Trca1mrer. 
Rev . J. Kilner.-Secl'etnry . 
P.ECUNIA RY R.ELl.Ei' COMMITTEE. 

'I S. Savoorymuttoo, Modlrnr, 
H. F . l\luUukisna, Esq. 

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY DEPARTMENT. 

(Establ1$hcd 18b2.) 

B . F. Muttukisna, Esq . 
S. Savoorymuttoo, Modhar. 
T. Re.gune.thM, Modliar. 

I S. M a01ckawa.sager, Esq. 
The Magistrate of Jaffn11.. 

I Rev. E . C. Le.brooy. 
Tilhnayagam Modliar . 

Medical Supenntendent .. . Dr. Loos. 
Dispenser.... .... . .. . .... .. Mr. Danforth. 
Seconrl ditto .... .. .. ..... .. Mr . Mllcfarll\n& 

JZ 
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XC DIRECTORIES. 

CEYLON BRANCH OF THE ROYAL ASIATIC SOCIETY. 
( l11slituud 7th Feb., 1845-IRCOfllOnlted 'lth Feb., 18'6.) 

Pulmn :-Hrs ExCIILLDOY TB■ Gon&NoR. 
l"i~~-I'ulnm., :- Hou'hle the M:~jor-General-Tho Hon'ble the Chief Jaaice. 

PR.l!Mll•t:NT :-(Vacant., 
Tito Rev. B. Boake--Vice President. 

H. Neville, Esq. and W. Skeen, Eeq.-Sooretaries. 

C. P. Lay:ud, E~q. 
J. Capper, E&q. 
J. Alwis, Esq. 

The Rev. B. B.,ake. 

A. PrimrOBO, E!WJ.-Treasurcr. 
W. Boake, Ei,q.-Curator. 
L. de Soy7.a, Eeq.-Librarian. 

COllllJTTD : 

W. Fergoson, Esq., I'. L. 11, 
R. DaWllOn, Ez«i. 
W. 0. OBdatjee. 
Revd . .H. Bailey, 11 . .a. 

COIIUllITTD OP PAPBBII. 

K W. Holdsworth, E~c1-
L. de Soyza, E"'i· 

C. Woodward, Esq. B. B. l Rev. J. Mill, 

·cEYWN UNITED SERVICE LIBRARY. 
Pat,-on.-H,s ExcF.LLKNCY Tu■ Gov.KB.No&. 

Vice Patron-Major General S. J. Hodgson, ColllJllaDding tho Foreti~. 
COMM ITI'U. 

J 
W. D. Wright, Esq. 
AK8t: Com: f'.ren: Croobhank 
Rev. J. B. H. Bailey. 

R. Tatham, Esq., 

Hon. R. J. Callander 
Col. Laye.rd, c. R. R. 
Captain Fyen;, R. 1!:. 

Col. Hamilton, c. •· 
Col. Young 

C. Woodward, 
I Ur. Charsley. 

Esq., R. B.,-Honorary Secretary and Treasurer. 
llr. E. Ru11bridgo-Librarian. 

MILITARY :tIEDICAL LIBRARY .A.ND IIUSEUM. 

PRBSIDENT: 

Dr. Innes, Deputy Inspeotot: General of Hospitals k Pmeipal Medical Officer• 
D. W. Williams Esq.-&eretary. 

COLONI.A.L MEDICAL LIBRARY AND JrlUSEUll. 
PATJM>N: 

The Principal Civil Medical Officer. 
W. C. Onllatjeo, EKq. Col. Asst. Surgeon,-Secret&ry. 

Mr. B. VI\Jldort, Librariaa. 
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DffiRCTORIES. 

COLOMBO PETTAH LIBRARY. 
(E11tablished 29th Jane 1829.-Re-organized 1st.. Septen1ber 1836. ) 

Patmn-His Exoolleney Sir Hercules George Robert Roliiusou. 
Secretary & Libracian,-C. Dickman, Esq. 

Treasuror.-C. Johnson, Esq. 
Under Librari&n,-Mr. P. E, Vanuerstraa.ten. 

Revd. A. Young. 
Revd. S. D. On<latje. 
0. A. Lorenz, Esq. 
M. E. Vanderstraateu, 
B. E. Alvis, Esq. 
E. Weinman, Esq. 

Esq. 

COMIIITl'U. 
Mr. 0. Hack. 

,, H. De Boer. 
" H. Misao. 
., V. V angeyzol. 

Dr. Ganin. 

KANDY UNITED SERVICE LIBRARY. 
CoJOIITTU. 

P. W. Bra.ybrooke, Esq. j W. M. Leako, Esq. 
Major Tra.nchell, c. &. B.. C. S. Hay, Esq. 
Veu. Archdea.oon Mooyari. W. Hay Wodehouse, Esq. 
Capt. Hawthoru, u.. B. Capt. Helsham. 

H. J . W. Dick, onora.ry Treasurer. 

J. B. Blaze, Esq. 

T. Steele, Esq., Hooorary Secretary. 
Mr. T. White, Librarian. 

CENTRAL TOWN LIBRARY. 
Eatabliahed 1840. 

Co.11111'.l'Tu. 
A. C. Ambrose, Esq. 
J. G. Paulisz, Esq. 
T . De Waas, Esr1. 
M. Ambrose, Esq. 
C. J . Muttultisn11, Esq. 

C. Vanderwall. Esq. 
W. Aowardt, Esq. 
G. II. Perkins, Esq. 
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'MASON IC LODGES. 

ST JOHN'S LODGE!, KANDY. KANDY NEWERA CHAPTER. 
No. 464, E C. 

W. Bro. I,. A While. ... ........ W. M. 
C :,. H ,y J 

:: :: .). \V. \r~nn ......... P. ~'1.' ... 
., E J effrirs 

B;~ W A. Archbal<I .............. S . W. 
,, J . N. ,rEsterre ............ ,J • ~ 

Ht•V. So>m1:n-oile ......... f:haplam 
,, R. B, Jol111SIOII ........ .'1:r<•llSllfPJ' 
,, <.:. S H,,, ........... .......... lSecretar.1 
,, W. Mclliyde . . .. . ........ S. n. 
,. A . Gallu1v11y ................. J. D , 

(Atta,.he,l t-0 SI. J.,lm's Lodge, No. 454-. 
E. C.) 

Comp . C 8 )fay ...................... z 
,. .J W Vt>nu ........................... H 

E. Jtffries ....................... J 
,, l-1. Byr,IP ......... ~,,rib,. R 
,. W A. Archbald .......... Scribe N 
,, J. Mai1hnd ........... Principal S 
,, D. L. 80111.ter ............ Senior S 
, A. G,dloway ....... ....... Junior$, 
---- - .................... Janitor A. Arniel:. ... .. - ............... I. GI " 

J. I.Ring ................... ... .. D: C E,-tui,/,.4,ed 1866. Mee~ first. fhda11 
E~iab~~-···v.· Js~lS. lli1:·~t~Tfi~:~kn Fcbniary, A-lu. ,y, .Aug·ust arnd .1..Vo-

• 1 e. , • / ,·,·11Lbd· at Bo doc/; p. ,n. 
Th-u•t'sdar, m ~t'f''!/ m,111t./i at 8 o durl, p .m ' 
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DlltEOTORIBS. XCIII 

Sr, ANDREW'S LODGE KANDY • s T· Ni IJ O ) ' • G1'911181 ......... ". •••••• ......... ' 
Ca (~ o. • • W ,, Nfcholll ... - ............... B. A. C-

plal.D B1rcle, •••••••• •····· .....•... ' • Steen. •• •·•····"··············~ 
-- ...-nt'\. ,, ll'ouaS ••••.•. ''"'''' ........ ... C:. 8. If. 

TBB SPHINX LODGE,2 COLO.m.uv. Comp. Ledward ................ 0. P, V. 
(No.107 I. u.) ,, A. • .Andree .................. C. B. V-.· 

W. Bro. 0. E. S)'IDODd1 ............ W. II ,, (TICID&.) ............... ........ Janitor. 
,, H. ThomplOD ) BafabUIMd A. D. 1865, ,neet, on t1le 
,, H. Ma7dwell } l!'mt Wedt&uday m the month, of Pe-: ~: t~ p .. , ~, May, ..tvgu,t mad NO'/JffMtt'. 
,, J. lllal&l&Dd ...... · ..._ · 1 

,, W. J.Gorman THE LANKA MARK MASTER 
,, C. L. Ferdlnalldl MASONS' LODGE. 
,, B. Scriven J (.AUadted to Uie Sr>M,az Lodge, No. 

Br. H. St. Albin .................. 8. W. 107, i. O.) 
" Steen. ............ ... • ........ J. W. Tb Three p . . ls f th R. A 

W. Bro. c. A. Lorens ......... Treuurer e nnml_)& el O R W 14.· 
Bro. F. G. Thompeon ......... Secretary Ohapt.er are, ~vi • • , 

,, Guthrie ........................... S. D. W. 8. W. and • J. • 
,, J, Krickenbeek ............... J D. Bro. Skeen .............................. 8. 0 
,, Mack .............................. 1. G, ,, A. Andree ........................ J. 0 

W. Bro. Mai&land .................... D, ('. ,, Nicholle ........................... 8. D 
Bro.Sbauklln ....... , ................... T7ler •• c. H. Ledward .. -·•- ...... J. D 

[Dr. Krickenbeek baa juat (Ma7 1@68) ,, Ludekena ........................... I. G 
been elected W. M. of the Sphinx Lodge, ,, O'Halloran ......... _ ...... Secretary 
an? a new tet of Offlcer1 will be ap- ,, do. .. ............. Treaeurer 
po nted next month.] , (vacant.) ........................... Tyler 
Bltablished A. D. 1861.-Muta on the Bltablwd A. D. 1866. Muta on the 
Ji,r,t Saturday of etief'!I month at half- 3rd Wednuday in e,iery mcmth. 

put 8 o'clock p. m. 

THE LANKA ROYAL ARCH THE SERENDIB LODGE, CO-
LOMBO. 

(.Attach·.J tc~~S-'~RLodg 1'T (No. 112 I. 0.) 
"" o .,.., f"'.in:i: e, .no. Brtabliahed A. D. 1865. Muta °" the 

11,1 E Co r,;,07 I. O. Becond Wednuday in e11c,-y month, al 
• . mp. reoz ............... M. E. K. 8 'dock nd has ~ 

E. Comp. Ferdinanda .......... E. H. P half-past O P• ;:i·.A am (Jha t 
,, Williama ..................... E. C. S. Mark Lod,ge and Roy t· :Per 

Comp. J. Krickenbeek .............. C. H. attached to it, 

COLOMBO ROWING CLUB. 

S1& EDWARD S. CREASY, KT.-Prerident. 
F. W, Bois, Esq.-HonoraMJ Secretary and Trnw,rer. 

CAPT. CARWITHllN, 2-25th 
W. G. TnoHAB, Esq. 2-25th 
\V. M. HuDfloN, Esq. 
F. W. LulilCHAND, Es'}. 

CO.MMITTU. 

RICHARD CAYLEY, Esq. 
G. RUDD, Esq. 
.EI.EN.1tY Bois, Est)· 
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P. ME AGHE R , 
PHOTOGRAPHIC APPARATUS MANUFACTURER, 

21 , SOUTHAM PT ON ROW, H IGH HOLBORN, 
LONDON, W.C. 

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1862. 
Highest Aw,rd for Great Exoellenoe of Apparatus.-See Report of Jury, Page 9, Olaes 14, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY OF SOOTLAND, 1863- PRIZE MEDAL, 

BERLIN IN'.tERNATlONAL EXHIBITION, 1865. PRIZE MEDAL, 

NORTH LONDON EXHIBITION OF ARTS & MANUFACTURE S, 1865. PRI ZE MEDAL, 

Dl1BLIN INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1865. 
Highest Award for Exoellenoe of Tourist Cameras, 

P . J\L has the gratification to announce that h e has receiYecl the only Medal a warded for Apparatus 
Ly the PhotogrHphic Society of Scotland for his Binocular Camera • 
tXTHACT :ntO:'I[ llEl'ORT OP TllB PnrzR AWARD CO)DIITTF.ll. (Viele Photographic Journal, 

May 15, 1863. ) 
" $ • • But the only Camera possEssing pet;u.liar merit is that by Mr. Meagher, the Binocular 

Ca-nera, which comp1iscs in itself .lll the best features of other Cameras, and is suitable eitlrnr for 
Stneoscopic Pictures, Cartes de Yisite l'ortrnits, or for Views t he whole size of the plate ( i~ by ,5. ) 
For this Camera the- Committl'e would recommend that ?.Jr. Meagher receive a Medal." 

MEAGHER'S NEW l31N0Cl1LAR CAi\lER~.\, with Swing Back, focus::;ing from 3! to 10 inches, 
b;dows bod;·, with n movable extending partition: cnn be used for Stereoscopic Views, Cartes de 
V site, or srngle l'i<'tures, on the full i;izc plate, i.e., i4 x5. P. M. is indebted to Mr. Simpson for 
this suggestion. ·weight,,, ith une single and one double b11.ck, and cx.trn front for Single Lens,5lbs . 
Fur dcscriptwn, see PH0T001U1'HIC ~i-:ws, Oct. 31, or A LllAt- AC for 1802 

"I like your ne w <.:a.mera ,•ery much: it is Ycrv perfect and complete."-l~xtract of a le1.ter from 
.ll 4

, H . P. B01n:-i'S01", Leamington. • 
MF.AGIIER'ti H •l PRO\".ED hlS~EAR'S CA}!IERA is the same in p1;nciplc as t hat in,·ented hy 

Mr. Kinnear, and first ma11ufact11red in Erlinhurgh in 1857. For the Special Improvements intrc
duced in thio Camera, b\· P.H., whereby without additional weiuht or cnH, all the advanta<res of a 
~wing back are obtained: sec PHOTOORAPlllC N1iws, Oetober 1!)~1860. 

0 

"'This i:s Oil~ of the best folJ.i11g Cameras we hn,·c secn,"-(Yidc PuOTOGRA-PlllC NBWS AL)!Al'C'AC, 
!861.) 

The limits of an Advertisement pre vent me from publishing tlw uurnber of Te,timoninls I haTe 
received from the principal Amateur and l'rofessio111\l Photographers. 

The following is an extract from a letter from 1Ur. C , J(innear , the inventor of th~ Camera :- •• I 
duly receiverl the Camera, which is everything that I could wi~h. I have aiwi,.ys recom mended my 
triendS to adopt this fonn of Camera, :rnrl now I can also confidently recommend them to gt>t those 
made by you, a! being perfect in workmanship; and I shall have great pleasure in doing thi::-.u 

CAMERAS AND CAMERA BACKS, DIES, AN D PRESSES F OR THE 
NEW DIAMOND CAMEO P OR TRAITS. 

ENLARGING CAMERAS . 
IMPROVED CARTE DE VISITE CAMERAS FOR ONE OR MORE PIOTURES, 

CAMERAS FOR COPYI~G. 
PORTRAJT AND LANDSOAPE CAMERAS OF THE BEST CONSTRUCTION. 

Improved Uamem Stands for the Studio and Field, Printing Frames, Glrtss?:ancl 
Ebonite Briths, and all other Photographic Requisites k ept in Stock, or made to 
Order, of the best quality only. 

Illustrated Catalogues sent I'ost Free. 

J:!..-1:A "NV F ACTOR Y: 

12 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,HIGH HOLBORN,LONDON/W.G. 

·uopuo'I ''laa.qs q o.mqoa o'B.r{) ' 1., £ 'l'B p u'B 
~lOXM8N 1'j88.I'JS Ut{Of 'l6 'j'B '.urnqr!ura:c.rm: ''!98.I'lS UI'BI['B.t{) 

·s'!lOA:\. aq1111 pa11clclns aq i:rno s.rn1uaa ep1aa1oqA:1_ pm:i s1u11qnaw: 

'8Hfil'I'Ifil8}I008: aNV Sl:1:11:NOIJ:VJ;S 'I'IV ;:rn 'IIVJ:fil\I U'IOS 

·s1ooqos u, 1qllnu1 llm111,1:1 JO spm'! sno1.rn,1. aq110J 
~1qv1,i1s 's1u,od p1101q pmi 'mn,pam 'any 111m puu 'A:ngqn.:ay JO saaxRap 1rra.rnmp JO 
limaq 'asn l1aq1 01 pa1d11pu £n1J1oadsa a.rn qo,q." 'e,wJ 017qna pmi 100110,c: pa11tva.,v,a 
s,q paoupo11m suq 'f) ·.r 'uo,1m1 m paB11llm suosrnd sno1aumu JO 1sanba1 aq11v 

~~J/~ 
. .- ~.-

·am111ml,s 
'!q JO 01nn,s-ouJ aq1 pnu 'ap,s1no 1aqu1 ql'-'' 'qoua sso.18 auo lhrrif!uJnoo saxog m dn 
1nd aiu ,(eq; : Al<[uttb JO ea1a11.111nll 1l s11 atmm s1q JO ssa.rdtu! 8T['J s.niaq uad qou3: 

·rrOI'J!'laclmoo A:Jap pnu 'noq11qo.tclch, JUS.Ta"-JUn amsui 1snm 
'»!~,I 11! ss,u,lv>~Q 'll~ awqu 'pm:< 0

/VL~;J'JVJ'{ Jo fi/!1V?IQ '.wduw,T, Jo nua11ao2•[i[ lOJ 
'qo!q,11 'srro11onpo1d Jnpsn sp:r JO Sfill\HIS A\.filN u pooupo.,+nr s,iq aq 'snea 1~a1s 
8Up\1lill l OJ £,auiqouw P8!l1JAT.TUU s ,q JO 1lOij1lOI]dd1J ]8A01l U A:q ''l'llf[+ 'A:nu.1aua~ 
01iqnd 0111 pu11 'suonnmsnI 011su1oqog 'ppo11.-1. 1u10.1amrnoo aq1 mioJu! O'J sllaa 

'll'lVH8Nlll'J H l8 'S>!HO M \il tlO.L OI/\ 

'N3:TI10 3JLL OrL RllVW .N:3:d or:PIV.L:IW 

\L.LO"T"TID Hd::CE[80£ 
--o--

'l N11N3C>NnONN'v l.N Vl.H OdWI 

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY, FEVER, 
AGUH, &c. 

'fHE. RIGHT. RON. EARL RUSSELL has graciously favoured J. T. DAVENPORT 
,nth the following :-Extract of a despatch from Mr. " 'Enn, H .B.M.'S Con sul 

at ~fani_lla, dated Sept. 17, 18G4- ', The r emedy most efficacious in its effects (in 
Ey,dem1c Cholera) has been found to be Chlorodyna, and with a small quantity 
given to me by Dr, Burke I h ave saved several lives." 

Caution.- Chlorodyne. 
VICE-CHANCELLOR SIR W . P . WOOD statec1 that Dr. COLLIS BROWNE 

";as undoubtec1ly the Inventor of Ch!orodyue; that the story of the Defendant, 
lo REElf<N, was delihemtely untrue, whrch, li e regretted to say, hrtd been sworn to. 
Eminent Hospital Physician s of Lonclon statec1, by affidavit in Court, that Dr. J. 
CoLus Bnow11E was the discoverer of Cblorodyne; that they prescribe it Jarge)y, 
and mean no other than Dr. Browue's.- See Times, J uly 13, 1864. The public, 
therefore, are criutioned again st using any other than Dr. J . COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CULORODYNE, which is extensively used in hospitals at home aucl abroad, and 
is afllrmed by medical testimonials, accompanying each bottle, to be the most 
efficacious medicine ever discovered for · 

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Headache, Diphtheria, Dia.rrhwa, Bowel Complaints, Nervousness, 

Spasms, Rheumatism, &c, 

EXl'RACTS OF LET"IERS. 

Prom J. D. H. (Times, Aug. 30, 1865).- " I hnve fonncl in cholera n o r emedy more 
efficacious than Dr. J . Collis Browne's Chlorodyne, now so exten sively used 11bro11d, 
especially in Inclia." 

~irs. Forbes, wife of the Chaplain at Paris.- " I cannot speak too highly of Dr. J. 
Collis llrowne's Uhlorodyne; I have not in any siugle instance been disappointed 
with the result, even in aggravated cases of Indian cholera." 

From Dr . .Millman, of New Galway, Scotland.- " I consider it the most valuable 
nlP.dicine known." 

From A. 1Iontgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hospitals, Bombay,- " Chlorodyne 
is a most valuable 1·emedy in n euralgia, asthma, and dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to h ealth after eighteen months' severe suffering and when all other 
meclicines bad failed." 

Dr. Gibbon, Army 11:edical Staff, Calcutta.- " Two closes completely cured me of Diarrhreu." 

Sold only m bottles, 2s. 9d. and 4s. Gd., by the sole Agent and .Mannfactnrer, 
J. T. DAVENPORT, 33, Great Russell-street, B!oomsbtu'y-square, L ondon, or sent 
Carriage freo on r eceipt of Stamps or Post-office Orders and with Professional 
Testimonials enclosed. None genuine without the words "Dr. J. Collis Browne'• 
Cblorodyno" ongra.,•ed on the Government Stamp. 

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS. 

Agent,- J. MAITLAND & Co., Columbo. 

HAMPSON ANU t:st:. I I KIU~t:., 

18.UJEt!NG MACHltliE, 
BOOKBINDERS' PRESS AND TOOL MANUFACTURERS, 
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Agent for Sharp, Stewart, & Co., Wilson's Patent 
VERTICAL & DIAGONAL . CUTTING MACHINES, 
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INDIGESTION & STOMACHIC WEAKNESS. 

PEPSINE. 

THIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE for weak and impaired diges
tion may be had in the form of POWDER, WINE, and LOZENGE. 
'l'he l'OWDEH. is PURE, the WINE UNALTERABLE, and the 
LOZENGE a NEW, AGREEADLE, and convenient manner of taking 
the Medicine. 

MA.NUF.ACTUBR O DY 

T. MORSON & SON, 

31, 33, & 124, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, RUSSELL SQUARE, 
LONDON, 

And may be obtained of all respel\table Chemists and Storekeepers. 

GELATINE (Morson's Patent), 

MORSON'$ KREOSOTE 

And every description of Chemicals, and all New Preparat10ns care
fully packed for shipment. 

••• See their Name and Trade Mark on all Preparations. 

Orders to be made payable in London. 

Agents- Messrs. Trencher & Co., Bombay, Poona, and Byculla,' 
Budgett & Hughes, Kurrachee & Kotree . 

.AGENTS FOR hlo.RSON'B PEl'SINE ,VINE-

PUNJAB TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Umballa, Meean Meer, Lucknow, and Simla. 

BUTLER'S MUSICAL INSTRUME~TS. 

BUTLER'S 
CORNETS, S.AXHORNS, CIRCULAR VIBRATING 

HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, 

Qtlarfoncfa, J lagwlds, i3iolins, Qtmuertimts, 

HARMONIUMS, PIANOFORTES, &c., 
ARE IN 

USE I N .A.LL PARTS OF THE WORLD, 
GIVING 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION_ 

Every Instrument guaranteed first class, at prices much 

below those usually charged. 

MANUFAOTO RY: 

:HAYMARKET, LONDON. 

] IhtdrnfaD ~ufofogms, hri±g prins, p.ost free. 

MERCHANTS AND SHIPPERS SUPPLIED. 
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'EXCELSIOR ! ' 'EXCELSIOR ! ' 

Jlf umila £,doinn & ®1nbnrihering jOO:urginw, 

PRICE, 

FRO:\f 

£6 6s. 

LIST8 

FREE. 

WJTII ALL THE LA.TEST IMPROVEl!ENTS, .A.HE Tli.& 

]EST, CHEAPEST, & BEST; 

A-re easy to operate, simple to 
l earn, and not liable to clemnge
ment. They tuck, hem, fell, 
gather, cord, quilt, braid; and 

embroider the most 
elnborato designs with 

WONDERFUL IUPIDITY. 

S ew with equal ease on 
any thickness of mate
rial, from two ordinary 
reels; r equire no re
winding; and the soam 

if cut at every 
:nch will not rip 

Specially 
Adapted for 
Hot Climat es 

WRIGHT & MANN, 
143, H OLBORN BARS, LO N DO N. E.C . 

MANUF.A.CTORY- GIPPING WORKS, IPSWICH. 

THREE PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED 
"FOR EXCELLENCE A1.VD CHEAP.KESS." 

TO 

SAMUEL HIGHLEY, MANUFACTURER 
OF 

Achromatic Microscopes, Telescopes, Field Glasses, 
IMPROVED MAG IC LANTERNS, 

For Showillg Photographs of Scenery, Educational Objects, &c., 
As well as Dissolving Views, Comic Stories, Mechanical Slides, &c. 

BEST MADE SPECTACLE FRAM E~ 
With complete Series of Sights, to fit t he same, so as to meet the 

requirements of those residing abroad. 

Eye Glasses, Eye Douches, Stereoscopes, Barometers 
Thermometers, Medical Galvanic Apparatus, &c. 

Descriptive lllustrauid Catal,ogues, po, tfree, 4- Starmps. 

18, G RE E N S T R E E T, L O N D O N, W.C. 

TRACE. MARK. 

ALEXANDER, AUSTIN, & rPOOLE, 
CYC~~5~1Bmll ~O~~Ji~ Q;JC~P ~y i,) 

VICTORIA WHARF 

EARL STREET, UPPER TRAMJ.:S ST., BLACKFRIARS, 

LONDON. 

MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS 

OP 

ALL K1~DS OF BOTTLES IN ORDINARY USE. 
COMPRISI NG THOSE 01" 

Druggists, Surgeons, &c., Ale, Wine and Spirit Mer
chants, Soda Water, Lemonade, Seltzer and other 
Aerated Water Manufacturers, Perfumers' and Con-

fectioners' Bottles, Jars, &c., &c. 

Paticular oare is given to the prompt execution and Packing 

of all Orders confided to them, which, if given direct, must be 

accompanied by a draft on a London Banker or Merchant. 

'f hi3 5pace is insufficient to enumerate in detail the various kinds of 

ll<ittles, &c ., they deal in, or to quote Prices; but Lists will be furnished 

on application, which will be found as advantageous as those of any 

established Ilonse of respectability, 
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MRS. JOHNSON'S 

AMERICAN SOOTHING SYRUP, 
FOR 

CHILDREN CUTTING THEIR TEETH. 

{: 
,, f 

MRS. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN 

SOOTHING SYRUP, wh1ch 

has been held in such high esti

mation for so many years, for re

· lieving Chilclren when suffering from 

painful Detention, still continues 

to be prepared according to J\f rs. 

Johnson's Original Recipe, and with 

the same success, by BARCLAY & 

SoNs, 95, Farringdon Street, whose 

Name and Address are engra\'l?d on 

the Stamp. F ull directions are enclosed with each bottle. 

AGENT S: 

ScoTT, THOMSON, & Co., Calcutta. 

TREACHER & Co., & ROGERS & Co., Bombay. 

P.ll.A.KE, ALL EN, & Co., at Umballah, Lahore, Delhi, and Lucknow. 

Be sure to a,k for 

MRS. JOHNSON'S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
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' SHEWING T,1:f EVARIOUS ROUTES PROPOSED AS WELL As THE ONE FINALLY ADOPTED. 

-~ITH THE POSITIONoFPROPOSE□ STATIONS~ 
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THE PROBABLE ROUTES OF FUTURE EXTENSIONS TOWARDS KORNEGALLE , CAM POLA ,& MAliELLA. 
WITH THE PRI NCI PAL&MINOR.ROADS ; THE. RI V E.RS&CANALS :& THE ALTfTUDE.S OF SOME. 

OF THE'. JRICONOMETRICAL STATIONS , IN THE S ECTION OFCOUNTRY TRAVERSED BY THI S RAILWAY. 

PUBLISHED BY ..c\-• • A . FERGUSON, OBSE RYER OfflCE, COLOMBO . 

Sr!l~l! irrrrs hl.!.? was 11rinte,1 some corrections h,wb ueeome 
necessary :-

l nscrt "Kelani Station" just on the opposite side of the Knlnny 
Ganga from Colombo. Chfmge ".1Ulagalla Station " into RD1 .. 
lWOKAN -the Rrunbookan Oya being the stream crossed by the 
Rail way' before reaching this station. Y~tegam~ (di~trict's 
liamc) can ho inserted ha1f way on the Railway Lmc IJctwccu 
:Polg-ahawcllc nnd Rambookan; Mecangalla n.bout hall' f1, mile to 
the left of "Allagnlla mountains'' and Dckandc n.bouL a qun rtcr 
uf' _au inch to the ri~ht. 

l1t the Rcction below, insert beyond Colombo cc :&;clani Station:; 
:11 miles, 20 feet." Correct Vcangoddc into 22¾. miles; 1111d Pol .. 
u,1hn,wollc into ij.J~ and 243. Uha.nge Allagalla mto Bmnhonlrnit 

, im<l c~,nen tho fig'urcs into :i2} anCl_ 310. ·write on Ju('lillc ; 
J,c11gth of lncliuc 1i miles. 
rnclination. . •••••• 1 iu •~5. 
'J'otnl rise. .. ... ..• la8S fceL. 

Correct figm•cs as follow::- :~ 
Kmln!,nlnnYa 6-h' n11\l l7011 
.rcrn<l~·ni1l, .1 , 701, 
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COMPARATIVE SECTIONS OF THE: BHORE CHAUT INCLINE AND THE IN CLINE ON TIU: CEYLON RAILWAY. 
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THE CEYLON RAILWAY. 

The firs t RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVE ever s tn.rtecl in CF.YLON passing under the BRIDGE at 
1\fAHENDAHN, CoLOJtllO, M a rch 9th, 1864. 

[.From a s r.c tc/1 by ]f. H ypolite Sil -ca/ .] 

SCF.NERY AND RAILWAY OPERA,10NS ON ,~VA PASS, 
[Allaptect f rom Photograplu by Messrs. Sll1rn J 60., an, IvvoWc Silva/.] 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

@;ltt atruton ®hs~rv~r, 
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, AND AGRICULTURAL 

RECORD. 

The first Newspaper, independent of Government, ever pubA 
lished in Ceylon, ha.vingbeen commencedinFebrua.ryl834, 

Is published at No. 17 Baillie Street, FoRT, CoLOllDO, twice a week, 
with numerous S u rl'l,E)lP.NT:3 and EXTRAS and contains the latest 
Telegraphic news t.!1rough Reuter; by the ludo-European line, as well 
as from India; and also includes the latost intelligence on the arrival 
of the China, Au,;tralian, l\fauritius and Cape, and English Mails. 

Sub;;cription J;Js. per Quarter, without Postage. To OuT
STATION'S IN UEYI.ON 15s. a Quarter, or £2 lo for a year in ad
vance. To INDIA by tappal or dawk £3 per annum in advance; 
±,:3 ;js. credit. By Steamer to lNmA, CHINA, JAPAN, JAVA, STRAITS, 
AusTHAJ.IA, K F.W ~E.\I,AXD, MAURITIUS, C.uF:, &c., with all telegraphic 
Extras pn,.;t.cd separately as published, £ ;3 l 4s. per annum in advance. 
Tu the UNtTW KnWH0.'1 via Southampt;on £;3 14s. in advance; £4 
in arrears. 

CHARGES FOR .ADVERTISEMENTS 

IN THE CEYLON OBSERVER = 

'rwelve Lincs a11d under .. .. . . . . .. .. ... .to O 6 Per Liu e 
Abo\·c twelve .... .. . . ... . .. . . .... . ... . .... . . 0 0 5½ 

" Above twenty-four ......•................. 0 0 4½ 
Haifa Colun111 . . . ... ....... . ... . .... . ..... . . .tl 5 0 " 
_'\. whole Culumn ........... . ............... 2 0 0 

For the Sceond insc!'tion two-thirds;-an<l the Third and every 
future in ,-ertion one-half of the aLovo CIIARGES if printed on suc
CI::EPIN'G <lays of pul1lication. .ADVEltTJSE~IENTS inscrkd continuously 
nmlcr the head "N L'W Advertisements" charged full rate each 
time. No A11v1c rrr:;;i:11Ex'I', however short, will .be inserted for less 
than two shillin:r,; exeq 1t Do~rn,mc Occnm1-:xcEs which arc, charged 
1 s. if for the lm'.a! issue alone : 2s. if inserted in the "0HRJ.A1m 
OllSF:r.n:~:." A Dn:t:T1:-:1-; :,11;yr:; without written directions inserted till 
countermandl'd and chal'ged accor:lingly. Onm:r.s for discontinuing 
a(lvcrtisements to be in writiHg-, anJ must Le received Ly 3 r. M. 

ou the cvc•1u11g- }Jl'l'vin11s to the <lay of l'l' BLJCATION, otherwise they 
cannot he attl'mlc,l to for that i,-;suc. Knv Au,·EH'l'ISE!JEI\TS should 
reach the Ollice at lakst 1,y Jo A. M. on tho day of l'UDLICA'l'ION. 

AD\'EHTISE)JENTsin ~i11ghalcscaud Tamil, doublet.ho above rates • 
.A nr.:1:T1:-;1rn LNTS rcfcr1"i11" 1mrties to the Em TO It of this PA-

] 0 • 

l ' Llt are c rntgc<l IJOLJ nti-: UA'n:.-Co:-.Tl(A(;T rates for staudmg Ad\·cr-
t bL•1:w11~s for :-;ix 111 011th:s or a longer period can be ascertained ou 
applicullcu at the ullicc, 
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FORTNIGHTLY PRECIS OF CEYLON INTELLIGENCE. 
--o--

A GENERAL RESUMI~ of the Bi-wccklv "CEYLO~ OB
SERVER" is published on the day upon wl~ieh every Overland 

:Mail is despatched, and contains an Epitome of occurrences in Cey
lon; including Governmental, Civil, :Military, Mere:intilP, Planting 
and Religious affairs; Domestic, Shipping urHl Uc·neral Intelligence. 

Copies may be had at the Observer Office, Baillie titreet, on 
the day on which the .Mails are despatched, or they will he forwarded 
to parties in Europe and elsewhere direct as may Le ordered. 

'l'URMS. 
Subscriptions 18s per annum : posta.;e extra, 

Single copies ls. 
[Tho postage to England via Southampton is 2d on each No., 

annual subscription 22s.; via Marseilles 3d postai,!·e each No., an
nual subscription 2'1s.-By Steamer to India, CLina aml Austl'a
lia, the postage is 2d each copy, annual subscription 22s.J 

CHARGES FOR ADVERTISK\IE~TS 

IN THE OVERLAND OBSERVER: 
TwELVE Lines and under ...... 0 I 0d per Line 
Above 12 to 24 ............... 0 0 lld ,, 
Above 24 to ½ column...... 0 0 9d ,, 
Half a column ............... £ I 15 0d ,, 
A whole Column ........... : 3 0 0d ,, 

For the SECOND insertion two-thirds :-and the Tnrnn and evC'ry 
future insertion one-half of the above charges, if printed on suc
ceeding days of publication. 

LONDON AGENTS:-Messrs John Haddon & Co., 3 Bouve~ie 
Street Fleet Street; W. H. Baxter, 1 Sambrook Court, Basing
hall Street; and G. Street, 30 Cornhill, London. 

THE HOME NEWS; 
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE "CEYLON 0BsF.RVER" can be snpplierl 

with the Ho~IE NEWS direct from England, for the sum of £2 in 
advance. Non-Subscribers £2 10.-This includes the Postage. 

Subscription commences with the first No. despatched from 
England direct to Subscribers in Ceylon. 
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Extra COPIES furnished in the mean-time must be paid for sepe.
ately and at the rate of ls. to Subscribers to the " OBSJ:RVEB," 
and ls.-6D. to Non-Subscribers. . 

SUBSCRIBERS will please to inti~ate rece.ipt of the first COPY. from 
London direct, in order that the mtermedia.te supply from this Of- ~ 
fice, may be discontinued. , 

THE CEYLON DIRECTORY. 
CHARGES for Advertising in this volume (which forms a valuable 

Repertory of Information regarding the Colony and a.General Hand
book thereto, widely circulated not only in the Island, but through
out the British Empire) a.re as follows :-

One page (OCTAVO DEMY) ...•..... . ............ £2 0 0 
One-half page ......... ........... ... ........ . ... .. 1 5 0 
One-fourth page ......... . ... . ....... . . . ... . ..... . .. 0 15 0 

ROME ADVERTISING IN r CEYLON. 
MB. GEO. STREET, 30 Cornhill; Messrs. JoHN HADDON & I 

Co., 8 Bouverie Street, Fleet Street; or any other respectable I 
Advertising Agent will receive Advertisements for the Cey-
lon Oh1er1Jer ( Bi-weekly paper), Or,erland 01,,erver (Bi- ~ 
monthly), or the Ceylo,i Direclory--a,s also Subsciptions to j 
any 6f these publications, or other works published at the Oh-
1er1Jer Office.-For the benefit of Home Advertisers we append 
extracts from a Circular prepared for our Agents :-

" Tn increased &nd increasing importance of the Colony of CBY
LON is not genera.Uy known to the Manufacturers, Merchants ·and 
Tradesmen of the United Kingdom. This i11land so admir&bly placed, 
Geographie&lly, for the centre of a large trade, as containing the great 
Steam Port of the East, GALT,E,-has during the 70 yea.rs of British 
possession, increased in commercial importance at a rate excelled only by 
the Anglo•Sa.xon Australian Colonies. From a mere Military Station 
with an insignificant Import and Export Trade of a few hundred thou: 
sand pounds, it has gone on until now the total Import and Export 
Trade approximates to £10,000,000 stg., of which Imports to the ex.tent 
of l½ millions come from the Mother Country, while 2½ millions of 
Exports a.re sent thither. The Revenue of Ceylon for 1866, was about 
£950,000, and this raised from a population of about 2½ millions. It 
will thus be seen that Ceylon is one of the wealthiest and most impor
tant Colonial appendages of the British Crown ; and with the vast 
material improvements effected and now in progress• in the shape of 
Roads, Railways, kc., every guarantee is afforded for the oontinuanoe 
&nd increase of this prosperity. With the presence of a consider
,.ble and increasing European population, and the increase of material 
wealth, European habits and modes of life are rapidly BUpplanting the old 
customs of the Dutch and Portuguese descendants, as well as those of 
the great body of Native Singhalese and Tamils. All ma.nner of 
Western manufactures anJl staples find a ready market, and with the 
closer connection which is daily being effected, this dosire for European 
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staples and luxuries will steadily increase. The Natives of the i11laJlll 
a.re a,lW11,ys on the alert for any novelty in their market; they are 
beginning fully to appreciate tho va.lue of improved Machinery M 
superseding hand labour ; and to lca.rn to v11.l11e the comforts of a.n 
English home with all its many items which go to make up the whole 
of substa.ntiality and comfort. 

"The Press of the Island may be said to be ma.de up of thre News
papers published at the Capital, Colorubo:-the "CEYLON OBRERVER," the 
"TUU!8" and the "EXAMI~ER." There a.re one or two minor print" besides, 
but of no importance a.s media. for a.dvertisiug. The Obserrer (tho firEt 
pa.per published independent of Government) was commenced in 1834. 
The Times and Examiner both da.te from 1846. 

"The Observer is rea.d, one way or other, by almost every English-F<pe11,king 
person in the Colony, and this comprises a large portion of the Natives. 
The position of the Journal is incontestably proved by tho Return published 
in the Government Blue Book shewing the Circulation of different Pub
lications. The figures given for 1865-the la.test. published,-shew the 
following results:-

OBBERVER.. . .•• ... ... ........... . .••••. .•••• •••• 780 Subscribers. 
TIMES............... .... .... . • .. • .. . • .. .. •• • .. • 625 " 
EXAJ(INER..... .. ....... . .. . . . .. . .... •••.•..•• (No return.) 

"The Examiner would probably shew between 400 and 500. Since then 
the Obserl'er at least 1111.s rapidly increased, until now (April 1867) the 
impression is 880 ; the Timu probably a.bout 670 ; the Examiner 480. 
It must be remem bere:l in looking at these figures that in a tropical Co
lony, a Newspaper subscription list only shews tens, for hundreds or thou
sands among an .Anglo-Saxon community. In Ceylon a great number 
read the papers at Reading-rooms scattered over the h1land in the towns and 
villages-so that the rea.ders of the Obserrer probably number ten times 
the subscribers. 

"From the figures given in the Postma.11ter Genera.l's Report for 1865, 
compared with those in our own books, we gather that of 155,000 News
papers posted at the Colombo Pnst Office in 1865 (including Singha.le•e 
Newspapers as well as those in English, and Briti11h Papers received here 
and re-,posted) the proportion despatched from our Office WM, as nea.rly 
as poss1ble, one-half. So that the Postal circulRtion of the Observer (local 
and Overland Edition) is equa.l to tha.t of 11.ll the other PaperR, published 
at Colombo, English as well as Singhalese,-and of the la.tter, we imagine, 
a very considerable number is posted. Our circulation, therefore Exc:EEDs 
that of the tw0 Engluh Papers united." 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAPS, &c. 
PUBLISHED OR TO BE OBTAINED AT THE Obsen:er OFFICE. 

[ A complete list of these with full particulars may be 
obtained at the Ob,er?Jer Office.-Orders for WORKS will be re
ceived and transmitted home on behalf of subscribers or of 
other parties when prepayment is made.] The following may 
be enumerated as among those published or on hand :-

WORKS ON CO.l<'PEE AND TEA PLANTING 
IN CEYLON AND INDIA. 

LOCAL REPORTS. 
[Military Commission; Sanitary Commission; Wesleyan Jubilee 

Memorials ; Gardening in Ceylon; Pamphlet on, and Maps of, Rail-
way; Lubour Laws of CPylon; &c. &c.] · 
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TAMIL HAND BOOKS & DICTIONARIES. 
[For i11teniling Coffee Planters, ancl others wishing to learn 

'l'amil.J 
BOOKS ON & MAPS OF INDIA. 

OF BOOKS VALU,\1:LE FOR RFFERENCE 
Ai.~"f) SU lTAm_.1,; l'UR GIFTS, 

A largo selcetinn is on h~:H1 a<; per lists; also of 
- GLOBl•,8 .A.ND .MAPS. 

PRINTING 

BOOK WORK IN NEW TYPES. 

ESTATE FORMS. 

Circula.l'S of every description. 

INVITATION AND VISITING CARDS NEATLY PRINTED. 

Hand-Bills expeditiously prepared. 
Proctor's Proxies-

Bills of Lnding, Rills of Exehan~o, Custom House Entries, 
Cart Receipt:; mid Boat Notes, ~lilii.ury Forms of all sorts, &c, 
&c. done to circler, 

AT 'l'HE "OBSERVER" PRESS. 

COPPER PLATE PRINTING, 
Parties possessing Copper Plates may have Visiting Cards 

printed from them 
AT THE "OBSERVER" PRESS. 

Bills for posting up, printed in large wood types. 

ESTATE FOR11S Sn:RF.OTYPED, and of which a supply can 
be always obtainecl at tho "Observer" Office:-

C111:cK Rou,s-A. new and much approved form, bound in 
Books of from 200 to ,';O leaves, and g:merally adopted by Plan
ters; also in loose sheets. 

Mo~THLY REi'ORTs-:i. nry complete form-in Books and loose 
sheets on strong, and thin Overland paper. 

vV EEKLY Rt,PORTi3 on fine paper in sheets. 
CART NoTE FoR'.IB in triplicate, perforated in Books andloose 

fonns (Yery complete.) , 
H1cF. AKn PAY OR1>En Rom:s-in duplicate with flexible backs. 
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Summary of I nformation I 
regardi11g Ceylon : 

ITS NA"l'lJHA L F l,AT Ul<I<:~, C LT- ' 
~!J\.Tl•;, l 'O l'ULA'l'lOi\, J{]<;!. lt;IuN, 
1\ Gl~ lCCLT UHE, CO~DIEHCE, &c. 
With a ueat Miniature Nap 

oj the I slan d 
cmIP!LlsD BY 

A. 1i1. FERGUSON. 
E:litur ,f t!te •' C ulombo 

Observer." 

'' iUULTU)I lN PARYO." 
A few copies of the a\Jovc useful I 

compt•1aliu111 h:tve l>ecn rece:ivcd, print
ed in Loi,don on a hand,omc t;heet ,• 
to be !t ung on the wall of th e 
stu<ly or count ing -house fo r co1 n· enicnt 1 

rcforence . The va lue and beauty ol 
thi s ::;beet are g reat ly cnl,anced b; 
the addition to it of two i\ laps (11sec 
by permiss ion of Si r J ,ums :li)rc,.sc~ 
T E~1;1:NT 1) 011 e ol Ceylon us known 
to the Greeks and Ho111a11s, t he 
other of the falnncl as desnibed hy 
tile Sanscrit, Pali and Singlmlesc au
thori ties . ::;o that at th e top are three 
maps :-Classical, llilllloo, and ~lodc rn : 
the latter, though en a small sc,,le, 
shew ing th e J{ai1'1· ay routes anrl 
1;tations. At the foot of th e printcrl 
matter arc three neat Engradngs :
A Coflec Estate-flankcd by thel'uvilion, 
E ancly; and Queen's H onse, Colombo. 

Cloth moun ted 011 roller s and var
lli shc<l with thrt'e 

illaps [Ceylon Modern , Classical and 
lli:Jdoo] and engravings (3) colored, 
l Os . Cash S, . 

Do. Do. fol ded in Case for the pocket, 
l 0s . Cash Ss. 

A Supply of the above, pr inteil in 
London, in good clea r types :rnd on 

fine, pape r, has arriv ed by th e Steamer 
and copies in Pamphl et fo rm C\lap ot 
Ceylon and descrip:ion) arc available . 
This pamph let which emuodies a 
vnst mass of in fornHttio n in a con
<knsecl for m rPirnrdinir th e I sland can 
lie sent ns a ilouk Packet to Europe via 
tioulhampton, fo r a postage ol 4cl , ; to 
India, Anstrali :t, the Straits anil China, 
&c.-for 3,1. Pr ice 2s.; by 110,t 1s l d. 

A Su pply on fine O\"erl and Paper with 
additi o11 al sheet for letu:r, both enclosed 
in a n cnnl0pe, and the whole nudn
:i or. so as L'.) go via. I\larsc ill cs for 
lod, or via t;outhampton fo r GJ ., - lias 
just been rccdv,cl l;y l:-, teanwr , price 
per packet of tw elve •ls;each COJ'Y Gu. 

By post. .Js . 1,1.; an,I 7<.I . 
. ..-l g1.111 ls in ](and,;, d'E:--TE1i 1:E & Co. 
do do Galle, )i.., )!;1•1 u,.1 u:1, & U11. 

'\) eSEHYL:R" or.l:': 
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[INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 
30TH AUGUST, 1851.] 

PAID-UP CAPITAL £1,500,000-RESERVED FUND £444,000. 

BUD OFFICE, TURKADUEDLK STRIET, LONDON. 
---oo--

COURT OF DIRECTORS. 
HARRY GEORGE GORDON, ESQ., Ca&IRJUN. 

;:mLIXJI 36G& PIX; Z :·; I; g •• r. 
JAMES BLYTH, Esq. I LESTOCK ROBERT REID, Esq. 
DUNCAN JAMES KAY, Esq. JAMES WALKER, Esq. 
ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, Esq. 

CHARLES J . F . STUART, CHIEF M.1nou. 
PATRICK CAMPBELL, Sus-MA.NAGER. 

~anlt~~s: 
BANK OF ENGLAND. I UNION BANK OF, LONDON. 

lgcnts in jcottand 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF SCOTLAND I NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTL.«ND 

R. DUNDAS CAY, 23, St. Andrew Square, F.dinburgh. 

3',gtnts in Jrtland: 
PROVINCIAL BANK OF IRELAND. 

THE NATIONAL BANK. 

BANKS, BRANCH BANKS, AND AGENCIES. 
BOMBAY. 
CALCUTTA. 
CEYLON. 
HONGKONG. 

KURR.ACHEE. NEGAPATAM. 
MADRAS. PONDICHERRY. 
MAURITIUS- SHANGHAI. 
MELBOURNE. SINGHAPORE. 

SYDNEY. YOKOHAMA. 
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CEYLON BRANCH. 
OFFICES :-COLOMBO, KANDY, OALLB, JAFFNA, 

BADULLA, AND NuwAB.A ELIYA. 

COLOMBO: 
GEORGE S. DUFF-MANAGER, (on Furlough.) 
R. V. DUNWP-ACTING do. 
J. B. MORPHEW-ACTING ACCOUNTANT. 
G. ROSS do. Sub. do. 
J. H. RANKEN-AssISTANT do. 
W. G. INGLIS do. do. 
JAS. CAMPBELL do. do. 

Xandy :-H. J. W. DICK, Acti?ig Manager. 
A. CARMICHAEL, & F. J. W. GORDON Assistmit .d.cw·1mta11t,. 

Galle :-S. C. HIGGS A9et1t. 
Jaft'na :-C. MORRISON Do. 
Badalla:-G. F. PATER Acting Do. 
Nuwa.ra Eliya :-A. FRASER. Do. Do. 

PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS, AS ADAPTED TO CEYLON. 
DEPOSITS. 

ix 

The Corporation will receive money in deposit at Interest in sums 
not under £20 in four Classes, viz:-

1.-" FIXED DEros1Ts," bearing Interes~ at T/,,,.ee per cont. per annum 
oo the date of payment and not withdrawable without thirty days' notice. 

2.-" FIXED DEPOSITS," bearing Interest at .Four per cent. per annum 
tn the date of repayment and not withdrawable without sixty day' notice. 

3.-" FIXED DEPOSITS," bearing Interest at Si:.c per cent. per annum 
to the date of repayment and not repayable without six months' notice. 

N. £.-Receipts are issued when the money is deposited, and the 
interest can only be paid, or the deposit withdrawn, on their production, 
duly endorsed. Interest will cease with expiry of notice. 

4.-" CURRENT DEPOSIT AccouNTR," bearing Interest u.t Two per cent. 
per annum on the minimum Monthly bu.lance, if the balance lms not boen 
below £100, during six months to be operated upon by Cheques at the 
convenience of the customer. This Intereet is credited in the account on 
30th June and 31Rt December in each year. Should the Balanceduriug the 
half year have been below £50 a commission of 10 per cent. will ho chargeJ. 

No a.ocount allowed to be overdrawn. 
No account opened for a leBS sum than £50, and should tho Balance 

average less than £50, a charge of 10 per cent. will be made half yearly. 
No subsequent deposit of a less amount than £2 received. 
No Cheque to be drawn for a less sum than £2. 
Cheques on which any erasures or alterations aro matlo will not be 

paid-and all entries in P11Bs Books will be made at the Bank. 
Continued over, B 
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ADVANCES. 

The Corporation wili len1l money either in Cuh Credit Acoount, or 
lixed Loom, not exceeding 4 months on the following eecuritiea : 

ClaAA bt.-Depo!lit of Govemmrnt Securities, Bullion, or Shares in 
approvod Public Compa.11ies. 

Clnsa 2ml.-On Goods not of a perishable nature, protected by Fire 
Tn11111'anoo; on Goods shipped for importation into Ceylon. Joint Bonds 
with two approved Securities-and Aooeptanoes and Promisaory Notes bear
ing two approvod names, and reprosenting bona fide transactions 

Tho Corporation will diaoount private Bills and Notes for oUBtomors, 
bearing at least two approved names (unconnected with each other in 
general partnership,) and not having more than four months to run, but 
they must ho luft at the several Offioea of the Corporation one clear day 
for inRpcction. 

Tho Corporation advances m,,ncy_in Ca..qh Credit Bonds eecured by the 
l{rowiug crop for bringibg that c10p to market. · 

AGENCY. 
Tho Corporation• will act 11,11 Agents for the purohaso and 1111.le of In

Vu!ltmontR in tho Loans of the Indian Government and other Public Se
curities in Iudia nncl elsewhere; and will collect and remit half pay for 
constituent." £rec of charge. 

EXCHANGE. 
Tho Corporation grants drafts, negotiates and collects Bills payable at 

the plaocR mentioned above, on terms which may be obtained at any of 
the offioee. 

Circular Notes and Letters of Crodits for the use of the Overland 
Route may ho had at the Colombo Office. 

Draft.~ cannot ho issued on Mail days. 

COMMISSION. 
Ou collection of Local Bills ½ per ocnt. 
On Remittance!! to Galle Agency, Par. 

Do. to Kandy Branch, l per cent. 
Do. to Jaffna 1½ per cent. 
Do. to Nuwara Eliya ll per cent. 
Do. to Badulla 2i per cent. 

On Purcha!IO or Sale of Investments, Public Securities,} i r t 
kc., anJ on any other Special Acts of Agency............... pe oen · 

REMITTANCES. 
Tho Corporation undertakes to remit money t.o Europe by each Over

lantl Mail, free of charge, for constituents at the current rat.as of exchange, 
and payable in any town in Great Britain, where there is a &nk or &nker. 
Arrangements may alllO be madd for the periodical payment to famil,w, a.t 
homo, by quarterly or half-yearly instalments of aums depollit.ed or secured 
by Government Paper lodpl at this office. 

OFFICE Houns :-10 to 3. Saturdays 10 t.o 2. 
R. V. DUNLOP, 

CoLo~tno: MAY, 1868. Acti119 Manayer. 
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CHARTERED MERCANTILE BANK OF INDIA, 
LONDON. ANO CHINA. 

--o--

Xi 

lNCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER, 15TH SEPTEMBER, 1867. 

Paid-up Capital £71SO,OOO (with power to increase to £1,600,000.) 
Reserved Fund £141S,902 14 8d. 

Head Office, 61S, Old Broad Street London, E. 0. 

COURT OF DIRECTORS: 
GroBOB GARDEN N1coL, Ei,q.,-Chainnan. 

Sir FRED. JAB. HALLIDAY, K. c. B. I JAS. MURRAY RoBBRTSON Esq. 
DoNALD LARNACH, Esq. Eus JAB. On.MAN, Esq. 
GBO. MAY, Esq. . DAVID TRAIL RoBBRTSON, Esq. 

AUDITORS: 
E~Offi,cw. 

M1188RS. CoLDlAN, TuRQu.urn, YoUNos & Co.,-Publ-ic Accountant,. 
JAB. S11nTH, Esq. 
JAs. JOSBPH MA<-KENZIE, Esq., 

DAVID TRAIL ROBERTSON, CmBF MANAOBR. 
W. BEATTIE, As.'IISTANT MANAOEB. 
WALTER ORMISTON, SECRETARY. 
ROBT. CAMPBELL & WILLIAM JACKSON, INSPECTORS or 

BRANCBBS AND AGENCIES. 
LONDON BANKERS: 

BANK OP ENGLAND, & LoNDON JOINT STOCK BANK. 
SOLICITORS : 

Messrs. CLAJ!.KB, SoN, A1'D RAWLINS, Coleman Street. 

BRANCHES AND ABENCIES. 
BOMBAY-EDWilD ARTHUR, Agent. 
CALCUTTA-JOHN MAITLAND Rsm, Agent. 
MADRAS-Ro»T. FBBOUSSON, A.llent. 
COLOMBO-JAMBS Ro»&RTSON, Man11ger. 
KANDY- ARTHUR HIPPISLKY fuyoocx, Agent. 
GALLE-WILLux R .. RoBBRTSON, Agent. 
MATELLE-J.lKBS Kmnnwv, Agent. 
SINGAPORE-GEO. JoRN BUCHANAN, · Manager. 
PENANG-F. C. BISHOP, Manager. 
HONGKONG- WILLUX JACKSON, Manager. 
SHANGHAE-RICHARD BECKWITH BAKER, Manager. 
HANKOW-RICHABD MilWELL, Agent. 
YOKOHAMA-SBPTUMUS SHo&T, Manager. 
SCOTLAND-BANK OJ' SCOTLAND, 

RoYAL BANK OJ' SCOTLAND. 
NATIONAL BANK OJ' SCOTLAND. 

EDINBUR3H DEPOSIT AGENCY-128 George Street 
CHAS. PEARSON, C. A. Agent. 

IRELAND-NATIONAL BANK, 
PARIS-Me88B8. MA&cuA&D, AN'Dm & Co. 
MANILLA-Me11sr11. RuSSBL AND STUROIS,
BATA VIA-TBB BoRNro COMPANY. 

Conti1111ed oi•er. 
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xii Advcrti.;cmenta. 

BANKOK-THB BoRNEO COMPANY LIMITED. 
AUSTRALIA-BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 

BANK OF VICTORIA. 
ColllMERCIAL BANK 01' SYDNEY. 
BANK OF AUSTRALASIA. 
NATIONAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA. 

MAURITIUS-Messrs. R1cHARDllON & Co. 

CEYLON BRANCHES. 

Colombo. 
JAMES ROBERTSON, MANAGER. 
S. D. GRANT, . 
H. D. ANDREE, SUB-ACCOUNTANT. 
ALEX. KYDD, Ass1sTANT-ACCOUNTANT. 

Kandy. 
A. H . HEYCOCK, AGMT. 

Galle. 
w. R. ROBERTSON, AGENT. 

Matale. 
JAMES s. KENNEDY, AGENT. 

TERMS OF BUSINESS:· 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

INTEREST credited Half yl'a.rly on the minimum monthly balanoo, 
if the balance duriug the IL!.lf Year has not been lei,s than £100 at the 
ra.te of 2 per cent per annum. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Repayable at 3 months notice 4 per cent per annum 

do 4 
" do 6 ,, 

-do 5 
do } 6 

do 12 do ,, 
THE BANK negociates and collect.~ Bills and grants Drafts payable 

at its Branches above mentioned, is.~ues Letters of Credit and Circular 
Notes for the use of travellers by the Overland Route, terms of which 
can be ascertained at any of tho Branches-

TnE BANK will effect the · Purchase or Salo of Government Secu
rities, undert,'\kes the safe custody of same, and the receipt of interest, 
dividends, pay, pensions, and other monies for remittance through the 
Bank or otherwise. . 

OFFICE HOURS-from 10 A. M. to 3. 30 r . M. 
/'!11tmd,11!1s from 10 A l\l, tu 2, r. M, 
Uouir,rno, MAY, 1868. 
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xiii 

LONDON CHARTERED BANK OF AUSTRALIA. 
IlWORPOIUTED BY ROYAL CHARTER. 

Paid-up Capital, £700,000. 

CHAIRMAN :-WILLIAM FANE DE SAL1s, Esq. 
DEP{!TY CHAIRMAN :-JAMES FRASER, Esq. 

49enu in Ceylon :-
A. & R. CROWE & Co. 

[HOJC.B -UJVBBTISBXBNTS.] 

CONFECTIONERY 
OJI' KVBRY DBSCRil'TION, IllfCLUDING 

•edicated Lozenges, Refined Liquorice, Jujubes, Jams, Jellies, 
Marmalade, &c 

MANUFACTURED BY STEAM POWER BY 
J. CHILLINGWORTH & Co. 

(J. C. formerly Senior ParinM in the Firm of Smith ti: Co., pd} Su-eet, Loo
ium, and of the Fmn of Chillingworth, Smith ,t <Jo., MeBBina.) 

116 85 117. HOLBORN HI' L, LONDON, E·C., 
Suooessors to G. Moore & Co. 

Jla.nufacturing and Export Confectioners, 
E11T.lBLIIIIDID 1760. LONDON BANKERS-Messrs. RoBART9 & Co· 

Indents and consignments recaived and 1romptJy and can-fully attended to.-C. &, 
C. poHees a most extensive knowledge o all th" Home Markets, enabling them to 
diaposo of all produce and consignments to the best advantage. ProceedE can be 
promptly remitted by draft or goods. Ord9l8 made payable by London Houses or by 
consignments. 
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS OF FOREIGN WINES AND SPIRITS. 

OAKEY & SON'S 

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH, 
INDIA RUBBER KNIFE BOARDS, 

GENUINE EMERY CLOTHS, 
CABINET GLASS PAPER 

G LA S S CLO T H, G LU E'S, 
BLACK LEAD, &c., &c. 

WE L LI NG TO N EM ER J MIL L I, 
t 72 B L AC K r R IA R S B O A D, L O I D O N. 
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xiv .Adtierliaemem,. 

PEPSINE. 
MORSON'S PEPSINE WINE, 
MORSON'S PEPSINE LOZENGES, 

MORSON'S PEPSINE POWDER, . 
MORSON'S PEPSINE GLOBULES, 

Are perfectly pala.table forms for administering this popular remedy for 
week digestion. · 

The above Preparations, bearing their Name, but not otherwise, will be 
guaranteed to posseBB the full efficacy of the digestive principle. 

MANUil'ACTURJID BY 

T. MORSON AND SON, 
WHOLESALE AND EXPORT DUGGISTS. 

Sold in Bottles, 4, 8, and 16 ounces, and obtainable of all Chemists and 
Patent Medicine Vendors. 

PATENT GELATINE GRANULAR PREPARATIONS, '5c. 
Manufacturers of Chemical, Pharmaceutical and Photographic PreplU'&tiona 

TI MORSON AND SON, 
31, 33, and 1Z4, Southampton Row R.uaell Square, Lon

don. 
• • • Orders (payable in London) are moRt carefully shipped. 

CHEMICAL PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION. 

DRUGS, &C. 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, 

Photographic Sundries, 
Surgical Instruments, Patent Medicines, 

Shop Fittings, ♦ Drysalteries, 
Perfumery, Dye Goods, 

Drugs, Colors, 

Paints, Lozenges, 

Glass Ware, Chemicals, 

Medicine Chests, Oilmen's Stores, 
Storekeepers' Sundries, Veterinary Sundries. ------

Thirty thousand pricu of the abotie j<YnJX1rded, free of all rAarge, monthly, by 

IURIOYNE, IURIIDIES I, SQUIRE, 
16, COLEMAN STREET, LONDON. 
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Adverli&emenu. xv 

DYE! DYEII DYEIII 
" JUDSON'S SIMPLE DYES FOR THE PEOPLE." 

" ANY ONE CAN USE THEM. " 

A SIXPENNY Bottle of JUDSON'S Magenta Liquid will dye 20 yarda 
of Bonnet Ribbon in TEN minutes, a basin of water being the only 
other requisite. The strength and beauty of" Judson's Simple Dyes'' 
are truly marvellous, they should be in every domestic household. Be
sides Dying Silk, . Wool, Cotton, &c.! they. impart beautiful tints to Lace, 
Linen, Hemp, Fibres, Feathers, Hair, Wickerwork, Ivory, Bone, Wood, 
Paper, Seaweed, they_ also pr~uce ~eautifully coloured ~aters, in fact, 
their use as a colounng agent 18 universal. 

Magenta, 
Mauve, 
Violet, 

NAMES OF COWUR8---
Blue, Purple, Cerise, Can~, 
Green, Scar1et, Orange, Bl.a.ck. 
Pink, Brown, Crimson, 
In Bottles 6d., ls. 6d., and 5s. each. 

May be Procured of mo~t respectable Chemists throughout the world, 
wholesale of the Proprietors, 

DANIEL JUDSON & SON, 
19A, COLEMAN STREET, LONDON. 

N. B.-Liberal discount to merchant.s and dealers. 

CORRUGATED GALVANIZED 
IRON SHEETS. 

F. B R I B Y & C O ,, 
MANUFACTUR[RS & MlmCHA~TS. 

Roofs supplied with or without Framework, 

BRAJJY'S ITALIAN ROOFING 
ZINC, 

PERPORATID me, SHKKT ZINC, 
. IRON TANKS, 

Wire Netting, Buckets, and all other Galvanized Goods, 

FREDEI\ICK BRABY & co.~ 
"Fltzroy -Works, 

Euston Road, London. 
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xvi Adverld-sements: 

TABLE GLAS$, 
LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS FOR INDIA. 

By .A_ppoint,llfflt to Her Majuty, and Cont-radon tq Government. 

J. DEFRIES 
Manufacturers 

CRY STAL AND BRONZE 
CRYSTAL 

FOR 

GAS 

OR 

CANDLES 

ui' -~ 

AND SONS, 
of 

CHANDELIERS 
CHANDELIER. 

J' OR 

INDIA 

AND THI: 

COLONIES 

~ 
J. D E F R I E S A N D S O 11 S , · 

WORKS :-LON!)ON AND BIRMINGHA l't!. 
PRIN C IPAL DFPOT, 147, HOUNDSDITCH. 

C ON T RA C 1' S t.akon and experienced men sent out if required as for HIS HIGH NESS 
'1' H 1': N I Z A. M, Secundo..,;bad , India, IJlo Sultan, &nd Viceroy of Egypt. 

Estiamtes and Designs Free• . 
• • • Catalogues can be hud on r1vplicat io>1 at the Office of th•• DIRECTORY 

NBW LAMP. 
J . DaJ>uH & So>t•, M:o.nufa.cturcro of tho Patent ASTRA. L.A. MP, for Minor&! Oil, No. 

I .in . A 11Ta•. PwTaOL■uw • .&.ao Kxaosura LAKPB on sll1>'W JC w -xs10Ns . 'Estimates for Light
Ulg S t.rt,et,~, Towus, Railways, i.ndMa.n ufa.ctor'Jmf ~ 1thbt\ L u'\ ,?IJN TO GJ.s , &ta much leeecosi. 

Contractors to the Camp at &'dershot. &c. 



air Co!'recti.on in 
PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION COMP.ANY. 

Since the following Advertisement (which extends over several Pages) 
passed through our Press, several changes have taken place in the ar
rllllgements of the traffic. To prevent confusion we append the altera
tions up to the present time, which readers will do well to note:-

Page xvu .-The dates for the Steamers leaving Point de Galle are 
materialJy altered in consequence of the new Mail arrangements. They 
with be found duly advertised in the local Newspapers, as they vary too 
much to be given bere.--Strike out the line respecting Baggage for 
Nati-ye servants through Egypt, as it is not applicable now. 

XVIU.-For £2 1 0 for horses (in uncovered tmcks) in the rares for 
animals, read £2 1 Ot. 

xrx.-Read the corresponding para.graph on this page respecting Par
cel, tariff I\S follows :-"Parcels in excess of the above measurement are 
to be charged at the rates of 8, per foot (or a fraction of o. foot) to 
ombay, Madras, C11lcutta, Straits and Aden; 10a to Hongkong and Suez; 
10s to East Coast of China, Shanghai, Yokohama, and Australia; and 15• 
to Malta, Marseilles, Gibrn.ltar andSouthampton. 
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PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIOATION COMPANY. 
~I --

1' 
RATES OF PASSAGE MONEY FROM POINT DE GALLE. - ~ 

~ Is f I. I i . I~ ~ i g 

I ~ 0 ~ 
ACCOMMODATION. 

0 

j 
d 0 ::4 Ill 

~ ~ 
rn 0 

~ ~ Cl 

! /J 
~ 0 s!i 

J:Q i::, 

~ : p 

~ ~ J J 
>-1 i::, z . 0 ~ j ~ 
l><l 

~ ~ 0 

' w ~ r:n ~ r:n ----------------------------
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 

One berth in a General Ca.bin .. ....... ........ 85 80 65 75 80 35 16 10 24 30 40 40 20 30 54 74 
Reserved Oabin for one person ......... .. ... 170 160 130 150 160 70 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 

do. . for two persons .. ........ ....... ... 220 210 170 190 210 90 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, 
Children over th.roe and under 10 years .... l 43 40 33 38 40 18 8 5 12 15 20 20 10 15 27 37 

do. under 3 yea.rs * .... .. ........... Free Free Free Free Free "'~r{.;'r·:r,':-r~ ·•:r:-•;: •;:-i1100,';f Servants, European, a.ud 2nd Class .•..•..•. / 50 48 38145 48 
do. Natives............ .. .. .. ............ 25 24 19 23 24 10 5 3 7 10 13 13 6 8 14 19 

Deck (exclusive of victualling) ... . ... . .. . ... .. 1 29 27 22 25 27 12 6 4 8 10 14 14 7 10 18 25 

* Should more than one Child under 3 years of age be conveyed, one quarter of First Class Rates will be charged 
for each Child, exclusive of the one takrn free. 

The above rates are exclusive of the amount payable to the Egyptian Transit Administration, for conveyance of 
Passengen through Egypt, viz., 

O Baggage allmcecl by the Company th,-011.!Jh Egypt. 

:i,.. 

t 
~· 

J 

For ht Class Passengen ..................... ~ 10 0 For 1st Class Passengers ... .. ... ....... 336 lbs. 
,, 2nd ,, ,, ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... 2 5 0 ,, 2nd ,, ,, ......... . ... .. 168 ,, ~ 
,, Children above 3 and under 10 years Half fare. ,, Na.tin Servants......... ......... 8' ,, ~ 

ConHm&ed Otier, 



..4.dl1fflifflnems. 

P. & ,0. COMPANY. -EGYPTIAN TRANSIT .TARIFF. 
(Nm,em'bef- 1866.) 

Tm: following Me the present Rat.es 'for Conveyance ·of Cargo, lfreei.--
aure, • &c., through Egypt :-

Gold, Sil!er -.nd Valuables, x O X ¼ per 'C8llt.} ~-lJ!..~ . .2 

Merchandise ••• ••• • •• } .£ 5 14/ per ton A"""'-~• ........ 
:Ma.ehinery ... ••• ... of 20 C'lri. Transit. 

Cotton 'Manufactures, Outwards { £2 6/ per } By 'Unaccelerated ton of Transit (6 days al-
Raw Cotton, Homewards •·· !lO cwt. lowed.) 

Machinery ••• 
" 

,, 
P. & 0. Co.'e Stores from St.earner £3 per ton} B d 

1nn of ·20.,,cwt. (3 ~ys allowed.) . 
,, ,, Machinery ,, Shore .,.,-, 

" " 
.,, 

Bates on Animals, 

Asses and Oxen · 
Bulfaloes 
Calves 
Carriages (4 Wheels) 

" 
(2 ,, ) 

Cows .•• 
Dogs ... 
Fowls and other small Birds 
Horses (in covered trucks with room for 

dcr and passage for a groom ... 
" 

(in covered trucks only) 

" 
(in uncovered trucks) 

{ 
Ry Accelerat.ed ot 
Unaccelerated Tran
sit (3 days &llowed.) 

&c. 
Piastres. £ a. d. 

... each 100 1 0 7 
,, 120 1 ·4 81 

" 
30 0 6 2 

" 
700 7 3 8 

" 
500 5 2 7l 

,, 60 0 12 4 

" 
20 0 4 ll 

" l 0 0 ll 

f~J " 
400 4 2 Oi 

. ,, 300 3 1 7 

" 
200 2 1 0 

Mules ,, 160 1 12 10 
Pigs ... ,, 30 0 6 2 
Shoop (P. & 0. Co.'s Stores) ,, 16 0 3 4 

,, or Goats (not Co.'s Stores) ,, 20 0 4 11 
Turkeys a.nd other la.rge Birds ,, 2 0 0 5 
(For Compa,uja Rate, of Frei{/ht from Galle, and other parlic1llara, aee 

tlMl two f vllowing pagea.] 
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RATES OF FREIGHT FROM POINT DE GALLE. 

Company's lower rates, at which Shippers take risks upon themselves. 
PARCELS 

cooos. UNLESS CONTAINING \'ALU.ABLE ARTICLE8 IN WBTCK 
CASE THEY 'WILL BB SUBJECT TO TUE AD VA.LOR EH 

HATES. 

A 
;,; :, " ... 

~ ?( BOMBAY, ., EAST MALTA, ... ... "' p .. ,.,:-, :.,; 
MADRAS, w COAST OF Mu. 

12 A 

AJj CAt,CtTTTA. " CBINJ.., 0 :,; ,; " BETLL:&8, 

DESCRIPTION, .. ~ ~&d '" 0 ;,; < 
,i ci 0.., .. ., ,; ... .. STRAITS "' SHAN GHAI, GtBRALTAB 

" :a .. " z ... ~ :,i 0" .., < :a .. z 
i,; "' 

... ci 0 0 ◄ 
00 z .., ... .., 

" AND 0 YOKOHAMA AND .., .., ... 
J<; " .,, :~ ~ " ..; ~ 

.., 
lo ~ "' " 

p .., 
"' 0 ci p ,; ... < "' "' 0 < <!l 8~ " " 

... ADEN. AND SOUTH.AMP~ 
~ A .., J<; z J<; "' 0 " " 

.., 
" " 

p < lo 
0 

.., .., 
" 

0 0 ·"' A " 
< ., 

i5 0 "' 0 
~ ;;I 0 P; 00 p:1 l=i ?< ~ -<I 00 ~ ;;I 00 ;;I p:1 AUSTRALIA TON. 

-----------------1------------ ------------ --- ------------------------------
Carriage or Horse on deck.. . each 
Coffee. ... .............. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 'ti> ton 

cwt. 
Dogs . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . ...... on deck each 
E lephant's Teeth, loose ......... 'ti> ton 20 l 

cwt. 

£ 
10 

bundles... ., J 4 
cases ... . .. 'ti> ton 40 

feet. 
Jewellery, Shawls, &c ....... ... ad valo-

rem. 1 p.c. 

Merchandise, Silk, Birds' { lot~~of } 4 Feathers and Nests ..... . ... or 40 fe~t 
Metal, or Copper Cash ......... lij> ton ol 

20 cwt. 4 
Treasure-Gold and Silver ... ad valo

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 3 inches 5/ 7/ 9/ 11/ 
8 14 14 14 40 50 50 so 30 60 70 70 70 70 4 .. 6/ 8/ 10/ 12/ 

5 .. 7/ 9/ 11/ 13/ 
By SPECIAL AGREEMENT. 6 .. 8/ 10/ 12/ 14/ 

2 3 3 3 5 6 6 5 ~ 6 5 6 5 6 7 ., 9/ 11/ 13/ 15/ 
( ' ' ( 8 .. 10/ 12/ 14/ 16/ 
~ 3:5 ~ 

[3,5 4:10 5:10 7:16 8 ... 
~6:10 (" ... ... ... 9 ., 11/ 13/ 16/ 17/ 

4:10 6 4:10 5:10 6:10 8:15 9 ... 13:5 ... ... ... ... JO .. 12/ 14/ 16/ 18/ 

L3,5 
I la,s J 11 .. 13/ 15/ 17/ 19/ 

) 4:10 5:10 7:15 8 ... l .. ... ... ... 12 .. 14/ 16/ 18/ £ 1-0•0 

1 p.c. l¼p.c. 1 p. c. l¼p.c. lfp.c. 2 p.c. 2½pc 2½pc l ½p.c. l½p.c. 2pc. 2½pc 2¾pc 2pc. toP~c~\~nI-:e~tc:ts\h~ t~iesaboo/e 2i~:ui;:arn~o:r: 
3 

6 
4:10 5,10 7,10 JJ 13 13 14:10 16,10 22 22 22 22 fraction of a foot) to Bombay, Madras, Calcutt.a, 

Strait s and Aden, 8/ to Hongkong and Suez, 

3:10 4:10 6:10 7:10 9:10 ... 6:10 13 

9/ to East Coast of China, Shanghai, Yokoha
ma and Australia, a.nd 10/ to Malta, Marseilles, 

··· ··· ... ·· · Gibraltar and Soutlrnropton. 

rem. ½p.c. ½p.c. tp.c. tp.c. fp.c.lp.c. l½p.c.2pc.2pc. lp. c. 
.1 Small parcels containing Specie or J ewellery un-

l P• c. l½pc 2pc. l,pc 2P0• der the value of £100 to be charged according to 
the discretion of the Company's Agent. 

And a fm'ther chru·ge for adili tional freight is made 
(at the Shippers' option) when the Company ta1'e in
surable risks upon themselves under the value of 
£20, at the rate of 2½ per cent.-Exceeding that value, 
at the following rates :-

Par- I Jewellery! Trea-
1 eels. .t Goods. sure. 

Straits, Aden Bombay,~.,. 0 ~--~----_.-
Madras and Calcutta 1r • "" • :1 

E. Coast of China a.ml ,. 2 l½ ¾ 
Shanghai ... ... . .. 

Yokohamn. ... ..• ... ,, 2 I¾ 1 
Suez and Australia . .. ,, 2 1 ½ 
Malta, Marseilles, Gib•} 2 p 

raltar & Southampton " • 
Packages n ot tin-lined are free of particula,r average. 
The Minimmn•charge to all ports for additional 

freight is 2/6. 

ABTICLBS of bulk and small value taken by special agreement when the Steamer has room, 

[igiti" d vCoogle 



Remarks on Goods, Parcels, &c. 
The several hand-bills issued by tho Company will fmnish full The Company require all charges for Freight, &c. to be prepaid' 

inf onnation _as t9 the te:·ms and cond_ltio~s upon which Goods an<l Par- The port of delivery must be _di s tinctly marked ou every packag·t• 
eels are recen-ed. Par£,cul,ar altent,on 1s, howevor, called to the un - Packages exceeding one cubic foot Bhoultl be m wooden cases, 
dermentioned Rules and Regulat ions. iron-hoop~cl ,v each end. 

'The rates include the expense of Egyptian Transit (see other The \\'eight of each package should, ifpossiLle, not exceed lOOlbs. 
side) except on Animals and Birrls, - Packa~·es men~minp: more than 30 cubic feet are not (o be 

The rates on Animals 1tud Birds are exclusive of all ri sk, Egyp- received on bonrd wit11out epecial permission. 
tia n Trnnsit expenses, :Food, Attendance, _Horse Boxes, l<"1Uings, &c. Should the weigllt ofl'arcels to Ma.!ta, Marseil!cR, Gibraltar 
No G'oods, &c. are to be r eceived for dehYery beyond t,uez, except- I and Southam.pion exceed 20lbs. lo the culnc foot, an extra charge 
ing·, those intended for shipment into the P enin~ular and Oriental of 6cl per lb. is made on the additio1rn l weight. 
Company's Stenmers a,t Alexnndria; all other Goods, &c. are to be No parcel ticket form is to be grunted at the Point de Ga lle 
retired at Suez and the duty paid thereon by the consignee. Agency for Indht, China or Australi", but n singl e Bill of Lading 

The abo,•e ~ule does not apply to llferclrnndise, Tr.sasure, &c. on the reel 0r black form [ us the shippers may decide] and such 
intended for shipment at Alexandria into the Steamers of the Aus- 1 document ('an be signed by the Af!·cnt-Shoulcl the red form be 
trian Lloyd's Company, but upo_n all such packages tbe transit ex- ?- hosen, th~ rate of a<lditionnl fr~i g~t i_s to be charged the shipper 
penses (as per tarifl' see other side) must be charged to the slupper Ill conform,!y 11•1th the Compnny s l anff. 
in addition to the freight to Snez. I Pa,rcels are. to be :.11plied for to !he Company's Agents at the Port 

The rate on treasure to Southampton includes the expense of of delivery, and should not be given up wi tho ut an order from tl1e 
conveyance to the Bank of England, all other shipments are deliver- I l:ons ignee, · or on production of the Parcel Ticket or Bill of Lading 
able at Southampton. duly endorsed. 

Contents vnlue must be declared at the time of booking. The higher rates of Preight at which tlie Company take all 
The Company reserYe to themselves the rig·ht of chnrging by insurable ri~ks are to be charged the shippers in conformity with 

value, . weig l1t, or measurement. the Tariff authori sed by the Company, 
' Treasure, Jewellery, \Vatehes, ancl other valuables must be sealed 

over tape in counter-sunk holes and the boxes iron hooped- ,, o 
set of Bills of Lading is to be signed for a less amount offreig·ht 
than 21s. 

TIIE PENINSULAR and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION Coi1PANY will not receive on Loa rel ,,f tl1eir vessels any Goods of a clangerous 
11ature. If -any such goods be shipped without notice, the shippers will not only be liable to the penalties imposed Ly statute, but also 
for all damage sustained in consequence of such s hipment, and !lwy must be required lo sign a dec!arntiun tlout (he packages they may 
offer for shipment do not contain Liquid s, Oils, Spirits or any arti cles of a dangerouH or damaging e;Jrnrncter and the attention of 
·snippers an<l passengers is specially directed to the following clau·sc in the Merchants Shipping- Act 1854 Scc.329; relative to nrtich's 
of this description. "No person s hall be entitled to carry in any ship, or to require the Master or Owner of any ship to carry t herei11 
a_ny A.quafurtis, Oil of Vitriol, Gunpowder, or any other Goods whi,·h in the judgment of' such l\Jaster or Owner, are ofa dangerous 1ut1 ure, 
.and if any person carries or sends by any ship any goods of a dangerous nature without distiirntly marking their nature on the out
side of the package containing the same, or otherwise g·iving notice in writing to the l\Iaster or Owner at 01· before the time of 
carrying or sending the same to be shipped he shall for every such offence incnr a penalty not exceeding £100-ancl the Master 
or Qwner of auy ship may refuse to take on bonrd any parcel, tlmt he suspects to con lain goods of .a dangerous nature, and may 
1·eqmre them to be opened to ascertain the fact," 

JANUAltY, 1867. 
By order :of managing Directors, 

F, BAYLEY. 

oi, 1i o )V Coog le 
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SERVICES MARITIMES· DES IMPERIALES: 
1A~UIIDTI 1DITI rlAHCAII, 

Jndia and GLhlna Jin(s: 
MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN SUEZ, 

CALCUTTA,· CHINA AND 3.APAN . . 

One of the Mail Steamers leavea Galle on or about the following 
dates:-

For Suez ... •··································· the 10th of each month 
,, China. and Japan •·························· 12th do. do. 
,, Pondicheny, l'IIadras and Calcutta••· 12th do. do. 

Rates of Passage Money: 
··-. 
ltF.sllV1ID: 0.UINS. 

SINGLB BDTRS. DotJBLB B.uTRS. CABIN. ENTUPONT. -£ . £ £ £ 
To MA.ltsBILLBS •• , ••• 160 105 80 48 ,, MEssm.A .•••••.•. 152 99 76 46 

" StJEZ ••••••••••••••• 130 85 65 38 ,, ADEN ••••••••••••• • 70 45 35 20 ,, PoNDICHllllY• 10 6 
,, MADRAS ••••••••• 10 6 
,, CALCU'l'TA ...... 24 lS ,, SINOAPOBB, •• ; ••• 30 16 ,, BATAVIA. •••••••• •• 42 20 

" 
SAIGON ••••••••••• 39 18 

" 
HOIIIG.KONG ....... 54 'JlT 

" SHANGHAI ....... 74 $1 

" YoKoB:AHA ••••••• 100 60 

- • For the V071189 between Gallo and India or ChlDa. PaaseDgerll may be aclmil&ed ID.$0 
reeoned cabiDII by ~ 1111 Extra charge or 60 per cent. 

Native 8emmta pay half-puaage of the Ent.repont. 

lgyptia1 Trauit, 
First class Passengers ........ ,£4 10 0 Extra 
Second class dg, .. • ..... m£2 l O ,, 

D1g1tizedby D O e H. AUBER, 
.A mt · 
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THE CEYLON COMPANY LIMITED:-
UNDERTAKE THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS, VIZ., 

ADVANCES cf money to OWNERS OF CoFFlDE EsTA'I:119, on 
MORTGAGE of BLOCK, up01, condition that the produce be con

, signed to the Company for Curing and for Sale. 
ADVANCES of money on COFFEE CROPS growing and 

gathered, with the same conditions as above. 
The AGENCY and GENERAL MANAGEMENT of Estates, and also 

the receiving and disposing in London or Ceylon of consign
ments of Coffee and other produce. 

The PURCHASE] of Landed Estates, both uncleared and 
under CQft'ee cultivation. 

Applications · to be ma.de to the Manager, from whom 
further particulars may be obtained. 

OFFICES: 13 Queen Street, Fort, 
Colombo, April 1867. 

C. B. SMITH, 

ALLIANCE 

Manager. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN :LIFE AND 
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

(ESTABLISHED 1824.) 
CAPITAL: FIVE MILLIONS STERLING. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1867. 

PRB.'llDBNT, 

SIR MOSES MONTEFIORE, Bart F. R. S. 
JAMES ALEXANDER, Esq. (Alexander Flet.cher & Co.) 

.K.in~11) Arms' Yard. 
CHARLES GEORGE BARNETT Esq., (Ba.rnetts, lfoares, Hn.nburys & 

. Lloyd) Lombard Street. . 
OEORGE HENRY BARNETT Esq. Glympt.on Park, Woodst.ock. 
BENJ.lMIN COHEN Esq., New Court. 
JAMES FLETCHER EsQ. (Alexander Flet.cher & Co.) 

King's Arm's Yard. 
WILLIAM GLAD~TONE, Es11. (Thomson, Bonar & Co.) 

Old Broad Street. 
RmuT BoN. GEORGE JOACIDM GOSCHEN, Esq. M. P. for the 

City of London. 
Contim1cd up. 
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SAMUEL GURNEY Esq. M. P . for Penryn and Falmouth, Lomoord 
Street. 

JAMES HOLME Esq. Director of the Provincial Bank of Ireland, 
W althamstowe. 

SAMPSON LUC.AS Esq. (Lucas, Micholls & Co.) New Broad Street. 

ELLIOT MACNAGBTEN Esq. Director of the Provincial Bank of 
· Ireland 46 Eaton Square. 

THOM.AS MASTERMAN Esq. Collingwood Bowie, Brighton. 

JOSEPH MAYOR MONTEFIORE Esq. Director of the Bank of Ireland 
4 Grea.t Stanhope Street. 

SIR ANTHONY De ROTHSCHILD, Bart., New Court. ' 

BARON LIONEL NATHAN De ROTHSCHILD, M. P. for the Cify of 
London, New Cowt. 

THOM.AS ClliRLES SMITH Esq., 25 Oxford Square, Hyde Park. 

AUDITORS. 

SIR THOMAS FOWELL BUXTON Bart, M. P. (Truman, Hanbury, 
Buxton & Co.) Brick Lane. 

RICHARD HOARE, Esq. (Hoare, Miller & Co.) 

HUGH COLIN SMITH, E11;4. of Hay's Wharf, Tooley Street. 

BAlfKBBS. 

Messra. BARNETTS, BOARES, HANBURYS & LLOYD, Lombard 
Street. 

PBYSICJAN.-GEORGE OWEN REES, Esq., x. D., F. :a. s. 

8BCB.ETABY.-ROBERT LEWIS, ESQ. 

The President and Directors invite a.ttention to the Perfect Security 
which & Ca.pita.I of Five Millions Sterling, and the personal Responsi• 
bility of upwards of one Thousa.nd Proprietors, offer to the Policy Holders. 

INSURERS in the ALLIANCE CoMPANY receive all the adva.nt&ges 
which Policy Holders must chiefly value, viz.:- . 

I-COMPLETE SECURITY. 
II-MODERATE RATES OF PREMIUM. 
ID-PROMP'.(' AND LIBERAL SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. 

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ............... .. . £5,000,000. 
INVESTED FUNDS UPWARDS OF... • •• £1,500,000, 
ANNUAL INCOME UPWARDS OF-. ... ... £300,000. 

The Rates for FIRE INSURANCES IN CoLOoo will be found 
est&blished on the lowest current Scale. 

Further Particulars, on Applica.tion to 

GEORGE STEUART & Co 
..4vents. 1 
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NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
Established in 1836.-Incorporated by Act of Parliament. 

Capital £ 210001000 .. 

. Fully subscribed by upwards of Seven Hundred Shareholden. 
whose individual responsibility is unlimited; 

Annual Revenue upwards of £ 2001000. 

Head Offices. 
ABERDEEN-3 King Street. l EmNnURGII-20 St.Andrew's Sq~ 
DuNDEE-16 St.Andrew's Place GLASaow-19 St. Vincent Place. 

LmrnoN-1 Moorgate Street. 

Life Department. 
THE CoMPANY have recently adopted a new scale of Preminms 

for the Bast Indies, considerably lower than those hitherto charged, 
but differing from the latter in respect that, by the new scale, 
no reduction takes place on the Insured returning to Europe or 
proceeding to any other part of the world, rated at a lower premium. 

The following is a Table of the Rates for the Assurance of 
£100 for the whole of life according to both the old (or redu
cible) and new (or non-reducible) scales. 

RsDtJCIBL■ NoM-RBDUCIBLB 
So•L■• So.u,B, 

REDUCIBL8 
ScALB, 

NO!l-llEDUCIBL■ 
SCALE, -l·------1----- -- - ------- , ______ _ 

,,; Without With Withou~ With .: Without I With Without With 
~ ~ Profit. Pro~ Profit. < ~ ~.:_ ~ Pro8t. 

I. •• d. £ •• d. £ •. d. J. M. i £. •• d. £ •• •• d 
183 0 83 7 9 J 3 ;a 8 I 361"- 1 9,~ 12 16 6 
20 3 1 8 3 9 5 2 5 0 2 10 38' 5 9 4 16 12 l 1 & 

24 3 6 ll 3 13 3· 2 9 ~2 15 4214 14 10 I> 8 1 11 • l: : 
2{ 3 7 2 3 16 7 2 11 8 2 18 O 44 5 0 2:5 12 7 4 4 18 7 
2E 3 9 6 3 18 3 2 14 4 3 1 ~ 4G 5 6 015 19 13 lll5 6 i 
803 12 2 ♦ l 2 2 17 23 4 614!!j 12 716 6 19 6\5 It ·4 
32 3 15 O 4 4 5 0 4 3 8 6 49 S 16 l 6 10 7 3 2 5 H r. 
843 18 8i 8 o 3103 u 65o5 11110& 14 lO~ 7 26 011 

Military and Naval men pa.y an addition of ten shillings per 
cent-war risk excluded. 

Co11tinued "P• 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Insurances granted on most favorable terms on every descrip• 

\ion of property and produce in the Island, including Stores on 
'Coffee Estates, not covered with thatch, also on Oil stored in 
open yards. 

The following are the rates of premium for first-class risks:- • 
12 Mos. 6 Mos. 3 Mos. I Mo. 
7s. 6d. p. c. 5s. 6d. p. c. 3s. 6d. p. c. 2s. 2d. p. c. · 
5s. p. e. per year extra when there is a Steam Engine. 
Every other information may be obtained from the under-

signed who -are empowered to ih-sue Policies and pay claims with
·out further reference. 

C. SHAND. & Co.-CotoMBO AGENTS• 

A. BROWN,-KAN»Y AGENr. 

PACIFIC MARINE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF SYDNEY. 

AoENTs, C. SHAND & Co. 
' Colombo. 

JHE SOUTHEHN INSURANCE ·COMPANY 
LIMITED. 

AGENTS, C. SHAND & Co. 
Colombo. 

UNIVERSAL MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPAMY. 

AGENTS, C. SHAND & Co; 
Colombo. 

J NATIONAL PROVINCIAL MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPAN-Y. · 

:rer:.r:a-
AGENTS, C. SH.AND & Co. 
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THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION. 
(INOORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER A. D. 1720.) -LIFE DEPARTMENT. 

THIS CORPORATION has grant.ed ASSURANCES on Lives for a 
period exceeding 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY YEARS 
having issued its fi.ret Policy a.n the 7th June, 1721. 

Two-thirds of the entire profits, WITHOUT ANY DJIDuCT10N FOB Ex
PBNSllll OF MAl!iAOEKBNT, are allotted to the Assured. This arrangement 
will be found Ml be more advantageous to the Policy-holders than an 
apparently larger proportion of the profits, subject to the expen888 of 
management. The profit.a ~declared at the end of every five years and 
the share of the Policy-holders may be appropriated either in incree'.ae of 
-the SUM ASSURED, or aa a.n immediate 

. CASH PAYMENT 
The PREMIUMS have been oomputed from the most recent infor

mation on the subject of Europea.n mortality in India, and they will be 
reduced to the oorresponding English ratee on the rt,turn to Europe of the 
pereoDB whose lives are assured. 
Annual Premiums to Assure £ 100 for the whole of a Single Lif.i. 

AGB WITH I WITHOUT AGE 
Wrra ~w.,,,.., 

NBXT J>BoPITS. PROFITS, NEXT PROFITB, PaoPml, 
JlmTB• BIRTH• 

D4T, ANNUAL ANNUAL DAY, ANNUAL ~NNU4l. 
PREMIUM PllEJUUM PREMIUM P REJl:IUX 

£ 8. d. £ .. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d . 
1!0 3 17 5 8 9 8 86 4 8 7 8 19 9 
21 3 17 6 3 9 9 37 4 10 8 4 1 7 
211 3 17 6 3 9 9 88 4 12 10 4 3 1 
23 3 17 7 3 9 10 39 4 16 s 4 5 9 
24 3 17 8 3 9 11 40 4 17 9 4 8 0 
25 8 17 10 3 10 1 41 5 0 5 4 10 6 
26 3 18 1 a 10 3 42 5 3 3 4 12 11 
u 3 18 4 s 10 6 43 5 6 4 4 15 8 
28 8 18 8 8 10 10 44 5 9 4 4 18 6 
29 3 19 3 3 11 6 46 5 12 5 6 1 2 
au 4 0 0 3 12 0 46 5 15 7 5 4 0 
31 4 0 11 3 12 10 47 6 18 7 5 6 9 
82 4 2 2 3 14 . 0 '8 6 1 7 5 9 5 
88 4 8 6 3 15 2 49 6 4 10 5 12 ,4 
84 4 5 0 3 16 6 60 6 8 3. 5 16 5 
85 4 6 8 3 18 0 . • 

An extra charge of 10 shillings per cent. per annum on the 8WD 
aasured it made to Military Offioers a.nd Civil Ensineera engaged on Rail
ways or other Public Works. -----

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Iuuranoea eff'ected at MODEBATE RATES upon 

every d88CI'iption of property. 
Term., und P,wpect,uu post fru OR A.PP!';t: to . 

CARSON, 1 llfillllllllle & C,o. 
AGENTS FOB CIILON, 
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NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE IN· 
SURANCE COMPANY. 

LOIIDON AND El>IlfBVRGH. 
EST A BLISSED 180·9. 

iaoo,pomtH bv Royal Cb&l'ter and Special Acta or 
Parliament. 

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL £2,000,000 STEllLING. 
ACCUMULATED & INVESTEIJ FUN:DS &2,304,M2. 

Board of Directors In London. . 
Clum1UN.--JOHN WHITE CATER., Esq., (M888rs. J. W. Cater, Son, & Co.) 
DBPUTY Clwll.lu.N.--C'HARLES MORRISON, Esq., (M888rB. Morrison, Dil-

. lon & Co.) 
AX,EX4NDER HENRY CAlfl>BELL, Esq., M. P,,.(Me88l'lt. Finlay, Camp-

bell,& Cc., . 
PHILIP CHAS. CAVAN, Esq., (Messrs. Cavan, Lubbock & Co.) 
PASCOE DU PRE GRiNFELL, Esq., (Messrs. Pascoe Grenfell & Sons.) 
ADOLPHUS KLOCKMANN, Esq., (Messrs. Klockmann & F811881'.) 
JOHN MOLLETT, Esq., Austin Friara- Paasage: 
JUNIUS SPENCER MORGAN, Esq. (Messrs. George Pea.body & Co.) 
GEORGE GARDEN NICOL, Esq., (Chairman of the Chartered Mercan-

tile Ballk of India, London & Chim..) 
PETER P. RALL!, Esq., (Messrs. Rnlli Brothers.) 
JOHN HENRY WILLIAM SCHRODER, Esq., (Messrs. J. H. Schroder 

& Co.) 
GEORGE YOUNG, Esq., {McRsrR. :Beghie, Young & Bcgbies) 
Managerof Fi-reD,•1,rirlment-G1m&<1EH. WHYTING I 8erretary-F. W. LANCE. 

l'oreu;"' 8-u~rinteml.mt-G. H. BURNETT. 

LONDON OFFICE: 
61, Thread.needle Street:-

Fire Department. 
THE Compa.ny ·insures against Fire nearly every deecription of Pro

perty in all parts of the wor~ at the lowest Premium corresponding to 
each riak. 

IDsurance for Seven Years charged for Six only. 
L081!e8 settled with promptitude and liberality. 
As an instance of the standing of the Companv, it may be mentioned.' 

that the sum of £2,304,512 is now aocnmulated, and invested in Government 
ud other aecurities. 

The undersigned baa been appointed the Company's 
k9Dt and la empowered to ialiue Policiea en tbe most 
awomlable terms, and to HW• any olaims that may 
arise. . - . - . - . 

· Agents in Colombo, 
Mears. 1. omsoN THOMSON & Co. 
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FOR SALE AT THE WELIKADA ·JAIL.' 
Best Colored twilled .MATTING @ Plain DooR MATS @ 4!d per lb 

1/6 per square yard. Cora BANDS from 9d. to 1/6 per ya.rd 
" Plain do @, 1/3 ,, SPOUT MATTING from 3ld t.o 4d per yard 

Plain Colored MATTING @ 1/ ,. CARRIAOB MATS of sizes. 
CoFFEE MATTING @ 7 d ,, BEST FmBB @ 3d per lb. 
Best DooR MATB Colored @ 6d per lb HoRSE ScRUBBERS @ 1/ each. . . . 
Colored Bordered do. @ 5d per lb TATB@, lid per square foot (painted.) 

Work., of all description dam in ~ fallowing Department& : . 
1, C.iltJ'BNTBBS; 2, BASKETMAKERB; 3, SKITHS; 4, SHOEMAKERS; 5, STONECUTTBR8. 

Applications t.o be made direct t.o the Surperintendent of Weliksda Ja.il. 
All orders entrusted will meet prompt attention and despatch. 

H. J. B. DUVAL, 
Superintendent. 

COLOMBO, April, 1867. 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND LIFE AND FIRE 
ASSURANCE INSTITUTION. 

~ LOTRBURY, LONDON. --Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, 4 ~ 5, Vic. Cap. :r.cii • 

. Capital £1,000,000. 

The whole Amount aubscribe.d and a List of the Prop,-iet<m, periodically 

enrolled in the High Court of Chancery. 

Chairman-CAPTAIN MACDOUGAL. 

The IIOOUrity of Policy-holders in India is made complete by the 
responsibility of the whole body of Propriet.ors, both in England and 
in India, t.o the extent of the subeoribed Capital. 

The premiUD18 may be paid either annually. half-yearly or quarterly. 

The age will be admitted in all cases, where satisfactory evidence 
is furnished in regard t.o it previously to the ABSuranoe being com
pleted. Claims ~ill beoome payable within 3 montha after aatwa.ctory 
proof of death. 

(Contmt«!d up.) 
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CEYLON ,AGENCY. 
Patron-The Right Revd. TBB LoBD BISHOP ·oF CoLOJO!O. 

Committee :- J. LEWIS GoRooN, ERQ. ; D. E. D:s S.u.ur, ESQ. ; 
FRANK SJUTH, ESQ. ; J. S. ARMITAG:S, Es~ 

Medical Adtriaer.-F. W. WILLIBFOBD, ESQ., M. »., Colombo; 

.AtwWal Premium, for Auiwance of 1,000 Rupee, (£100) f<>'f' tohol,e term of life• 

CIVIL. Mn.lTAKY. 

Age. Prem. Age.· Prem. :Age. j Prem. Age. Prem. Age. Prem. Age. Prem. 
Rs. I Rs. I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. - --------

18 29 32 39 . 47 54 18 34 32 43 47 58 
19 30 33 40 48 56 19 34 33 44 48 69 
20 30 34 41 49 57 20 36 34 46 49 60 
21 31 35 41 50 58 21 35 35 45 50 62 
22 31 36 42 · 51 60 22 36 36 46 · 51 63 
23 32 37 43 52 61 23 37 37 47 62 65 
24 33 38 44 53 63 24 37 38 48 63 66 
26 33 39 45 54 65 25 38 39 49 54 68 
26 34 40 46 55 67 26 89 40 50 55 70 
27 ·35 41 47 56 69 27 39 41 51 56 72 
28 36 42 48 67 71 28 40 42 52 57 74 
29 36 43 49 58 73 29 41 43 53 58 76 
30 37 44 50 59 75 30 41 44 54 59 78 
31 38 45 51 60 78 31 42 45 55 60 81 

46 63 46 56 

Tennwiating Batu of Premium& for an As,u,rance of 1,000 Rupee, f<>'f' the 

whol,e term of Uf e. 

CIVIL. 

Prams. ceasing after payments for 
MILIURY. I 

Prams. ooasing after payments for 

_Age. 5 yrs. J 7 yrs. 110 yrs. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 
20 113 85 64 
25 120 91 69 
30 128 97 74 
85 136 103 79 
40 144 109 84 
i5 152 116 89 
50 162 124 96 
55 172 132 103 

15 yrs. Age. 5 yrs. 1 7 yrs. 10 yrs. 16 yrs. Age. 

Rs. Rs. I Rs. Rs. Rs. 
49 20 121 92 70 53 20 
52 25 128 97 74 57 25 
56 30 135 103 79 61 30 
60 35 143 108 84 65 35 
65 40 151 115 89 69 40 
70 46 169 122 94 74 46 
75 50 1691 129 100 79 50 
81 55 179 138 107 86 55 

FOWLIE, RICHMOND & Co., 
Agents for Ceylon. 
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GLASS VENETIANS. 
P1alD Rolled Plate .Glaa 24 in. H 4 in. leaves 1/ each 

20 ,, H 4 ,. lld ,. 
18 ,. M 4 ,, J.Od ,, 
16 • H 4: ,, 9d ,_ 
18,, H3l ,. &i,, 
1.6 ,, M Si ,, 7d ,, 
14 ,, H Si ,, 6d ,, 
12 ,. M 3 ,. Gd ,, 

J)o. Florence Blue Glaa 24 ,, H 4 .. 1/2 ,, 
20 ,, w 4 ,, 1/1 ,. 
18,. H4 ,. 1/1,. 
18,, H4 ,, lld,, 
15 ,. M 4 ,. Jld ., 
18 ,, H 3l ,, lod ,, 
16 ,, H Sl ,, 9d ,, 
14 ,. H 3l ,, &l ,, 
HI ,, H 3 ,, 7d ,, 

White Metal Roltbtr, _··· ... liS W, pair 
Do. do Handles & Bolt• 2/6 ,, 

The object of these VBNETUNB ill to secure an agreeable subdued light 
when the Venetians are either wholly closed, or only partially opened-the 
glue leaves being so fitted in Metal hold<,rs, &.B to be easily 11,Dd firmly fiud, 
a.nd readily removed or replaced without disturbing the frame. The Venetian 
is opened or closed by m81!,DB of Metal blllldlee and can \le fixed at any one 
of the angles of 90 ° ,67 ° ,45 ° ,or 22 ° ,and may be firmly locked when closed. 
Hpecimen may be seen and materials for their construction supplied. 

ALSTONS, SCOTT & Co.-CoLOMBO. 

TII BTAHDAID LUI ABBJIANCI · COK1AHT. 
ESTABLISHED 182~ 

Wim WHICH 18 UNITED 

THE COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
HBAD Onl(J&-Edinbu.,-gh. · 

Gour11o-r-H1e ORACB 'fBB Duo: or 'BuCCLBUCB AND QunNBBERY. 
Actu.ry-W. T. THOMIO¥, Esq. Sun:tMy-D. CLUJOB GRBOOa, Beq. 

8UID8 Aaamed ..................... £1$,og_q,_!H)O. . 
Annual_ lleven~··············••£66.9~~-
Accwnulate4 ·········~OV'l,000. 

Moderate Rates cliarged for . · ll8 in the Uolooiee, Tadia &JUI other 
p~ abroad. Profits divided every floe ye&t"&-Next durinc 18V0. 

CEYLON BOARD OF DIRBOTORS : . 

RoBBRTBON, & Co. Merchants. Bntr.A.RT, & Co. Merobalate. 
J. T. Weill, Esq. of Meesn. J, M. lA. WU&, Esq. of Meean. Ga>BO■ 

R.lCBAB.DCAYLBY, Esq_. &i-rWer-.t-16w, W. P . ORAB8LJIT, Eaq. x. D., 11. L 
F. J. Da SA.RAJ(, E~. c. ei,Pnncipal Cvl. Mdl. Officer, 

Medical Adoiaer-Da. . W. WlLLlSFORD • 
.Agcnt, ~ 8ecrdanu of .Boaf'd...-A.LBTONB, Soorr & Co. 

SUB·AGENTS: 
Me1111ra. KEIR, DUNDAS & Co.-Kandy. 

,, E. T. DnMBOB Esq.-Gall.t. 
,, R. J. DUNLOP, Esq.-Jaff,ia. 

( Contjitt.i§4,, '-u-~)08 le 
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CEYL01' BATES. 

llGw /<Ir GA A~ of ~100 toith and ll7it1w>llt Pro,.,., 

CIVIL Risu. Mn.IT~Y. RzsK8. 

AmiuaJ Pre- AnnuafPre-
ruaJ~ 

AnnuaJ l're-
Age. um without mium with Age. mium without mium with 

Profits. Profits. 

£ 8. d. £ 8. d. 
18 s 0 7 s 6 4, 
1g 3 0 10 3 7 1 
20 a s 0 s 8 1 
21 s s 11 s 9 1 
22 s 4, 11 s 10 2 
23 s 6 0 3 11 3 
24 s 7 1 s 12 6 
25 3 8 4, 3 13 9 
26 s 9 7 s 15 1 
~ 3 10 10 3 16 6 
,s 3 12 .s 3 18 0 
29 3 13 8 3 19 6 
30 3 15 1 4, 1 1 
31 3 16 8 4, 2 9 
32 3 18 3 " 4 6 
33 3 19 10 ' 6 3 
3' ' 1 7 ' 8 1 
35 4 s 5 4, 10 1 
36 ' 6 3 .· " 12 0 
37 ' 7 2 4, .14. s 
38 4, 9 s 4, 16 5 
39 4 11 4 4 18 8 
40 4 13 6 5 1 () 
il 4 15 10 G s 6 
42 4 18 s 5 6 l 
48 6 0 9 5 8 10 

" 5 3 5 5 ll 8 
45 5 6 2 5 14 7 '6 . 5 9 0 6 17 9 
47 5 lt 2 6 1 1. 
48 5 15 4 .6 4, 7 
'9 6 18 10 6 8 s 
GO 6 2 5 6 12 s 
D1 • 8 4 6 16 6 u • 10 5 7 0 10 
53 6 14 10 7 5 7 
M 6 19 5 1 10 6 
55 7 4, • 7 15 10 
56 7 9 6 8 1 6 
57' 7 16 0 8 7 5 
18 8 0 10 8 lS 8 

I 59 8. 7 0 9 0 5 
60 a 13 7 9 'I 6 

Profit.a. Profits. 

£ 8. d. £ B. 
18 s 6 6 s 15 
19 s 7 ' s 16 
20 s 11 s s 16 
21 s 12 2 3 17 
22 s lS 2 s 19 
23 3 14 s 4, 0 
24 3 15 4, 4, 1 
25 3 16 7 4, 2 
26 3 17 10 4, ' ~ 3 19 2 4, 5 
28 4, 0 6 ' 7 
29 ' 1 11 4, 8 
30 4, s 4, 4, 10 
31 4, ' 11 4, 11 
32 4, 6 6 4, 13 
38 4, 8 1 ' 15 
3' 4, 9 10 4, 17 
35 ' 11 8 4 19 
36 4, 13 6 5 1 
87 • 15 5 5 s 
38 4, 17 6 5 5 
S9 4, 19 'I 5 7 
~ 5 1 9 5 9 
il 5 4, 1 5 12 
42 5 6 6 5 15 
48 6 9 0 5 17 

" 5 11 8 6 0 
45 5 14, 6 6 s 
'6 5 17 s 6 6 
47 6 0 5 6 10 
'8 6 s 7 6 13 
49 6 7 1 6 17 
50 6 10 9 7 1 
51 6 14, ,. 'I 5 
52 6 18 8 7 9 
53 7 s 1 7 14, 
M 7 7 8 7 19 
55 7 12 7 8 4, 
56 7 17 9 8 10 
tf1 8 3 9 8 16 
GS 

I 
8 9 I 9 11 

59 8 15 s 9 9 
60 9 1 11 9 16 
ALSTONB, 8C0'1'T '1 Oo., 
.A.gent, and Seoretariu of Boord. 
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THE 
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 

COMPANY, 
19 & 20 CORNHILL LONDON 

~a..p •. -& .. ::a. £950,000 
FULLY SUBSCRIBED. 

DIRECTORS: 
BousTEAD, John. (Price & Boustead.) LilxwonTBY, F. &nk of New Zea. 
Col.KAN, Jeremiah. (J. & J. Colman.) land. 
GBunrns, Nehemiah, Lee, Keut, LE.AF, Charlee J. (Leaf, Sons & Co.) 
1:IANeoN, Samuel. (Sam. Hans0n & Son) LEASK, William, 14, Eastoheap • . 
HARRIS, Frederick W; (Dixon and IPEEK:, Henry W. (Peek Brothers ck 

Harris.) Co.) · 
fuRRif!ON, Smith, (Ilarrison and/SIM, Alexander, (Churchill & Son.) 

· Crosfield.) TROWER, Henry. (Trower & Lawson.) 
fu:e.T, David. (Lemon Bart & Son.)JWELCH, John Kemp. (Orlando. Jon·es 

H1cKs, Francis. ('Ihoml\S & Francis• & Co.) 
Hicks.)• WooonousE, James P. (J. C. & M. 

HooosoN, John. (Grant, Hodgson & Co) Woodhouse.) 

HUMPHERY, John, New Ilibernia 
Wharf. 

BANKERS (FmE AND LIFE-)-'Lo.ND<•N A.ND Co'C'NTY BANK. 
(MARINE)-LoNuo~ J oINT 8ToCK BANK. 

SOLICITORS.-l\h:srns. THOMAS & Ilr,u,.nrn, l\Iincin-~ Lane. 
l\lANAGEU. (Fire Dcpartmcut).-E. I ACTUARY (Life Depa~tmcnt.)-W-

( 'o~ENS SMITH. P. p ATTISON. • 

l TNDERWHITER ( Mariue ).-J, SECRETARY.-ALEx. SumERLA!ID. 
CARR SA.UllDER!l. 

FOWIJE, RICHMOND & Co., • 
Avettt1 for Ccy/Qn: 

NETHERLANDS INDIA -SEA AND FIRE 
INSURANCE COY . . 

THE UNDERSIGNED are empowered to accept Risks . and 
issue PoucrEs on behalf. of the above COMP ANY. 

J. J. V ANDERSPAR & Co., 
GALLE, 30th April, 1867. .Agent,. 
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THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
One of the largest Insurance Companies in the world. 

Capital £2,000,000. 
Accumulated Funds in hand are nearly £1,500,000. 

Annual Income exceeds £700,000. 

TRUSTEES. 

. John Shaw Leigh Esq. John Na .. lor, Esq. 
Life. Liverpool. London. I Fire. 

DistinguitJMd Chairman. Chairman. Dutinguislted 
for it, larrge Charles Turner Esq., P. Wm. Wainwright, ;<Yrthepromp-
.Bon118u and Deputy Chairmen. Esq., tifAtde and li-
. Moderate Ralph Brocklebank Esq., Manageratid 4ctuary berality of it, 

Premiums. Thomas Bouch Esq., !Percy M. Dove, Esq., irettknW!'ld&. 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES GR.AJ."'iTED BY 

The Royal Insurance Company. 
LIFE. 

Large participation in profits; undoubted security ; exemption of as
sured from liability of partnership. 

No charge for Policy stamps, and no Entrance money. Fees to medi
cal references paid by the Company. 
_ Forjeitwre of Policy cannot take place from unintentional mu-atatement. 

BONUSES DECLARED 1855, 1860, and 1865. 
· Two per cent. per annum on the sum MSured, the Greatest Bo

nuaes ever continuously declared by any Company. Profits dividedovery 
five years to policies then in existence two eutire years. 

FIRE. 
Moderate premiums; prompt and liberal settlement of loMes ; LoRReB 

by Fire from Lightning made good, also loss and dan1age by explosion 
of Gas. 

Security for both branches-Two Millions sterling, and large Reserve 
Fund. Fire Premiums of 1865 upwards of £414,000. The following state
ment will exhibit the rapid growth and high position of the Company 
more clearly than any other that could be made:-

Fire Branch. ----
Year. Net Premiums received 

for each year. 

1850 £44 027 10 0 
1855 130:oeo 11 11 
1860 262977 19 11 
1865 414:733 13 0 

Life Branch.-New BUBiness. 

Year. Net Swn A~sured 
for each year. 

--
1850 £95,650 9 11 
1855 206514 3 4 
1860 449:24116 2 
1865 886,663 7 8 
(C1mtintted 011cr.) 
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8 f[ · LIFE. 
; t"' i ~ f Table of annual and balf-yearly Premi1JD11 for an Assurance ot £100. 
"I=:·~~= 

For the0whole torm otlife. ij. 
CD!l ... S-~ 
~ J:l" ..,. CD ... > CD J:l'" 

olf!l;-~~ 
g.El~~CD With Profits. 

INDIAN CIVIL LIVES. 

Without Profits: 
e: !.~!; 
JQ111CD c:: .. • ... ti. ~· I (lj .. "i~I>-, ~II-, II-, "II-, 
• ~« ~• • ~c 
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~ ~ ll e < iii < ~ < iii r-f ~ !. ~ ~ = - ,----1----1--:---- --- --

Ii' g: er £ ,. d. £ a. d. . I £ ,. d. £ ,. d. £ .. d. £ ,. ci. £ ,. d. , .. ._ 
$',;'cc,q 20 3 13 O l 16 10 41 6 8 0 2 12 1· 20 2 14l 11 1 8 8 41 4 6 I I I 
< ~ 8 g- 21 3 13 10 I 17 3 •21 6 4 11 II 18 1 ·· 11 2 J7 10 l 9 2 41 4 7 7 4 I 
~ §. t.,;1,. 22 8 14 9 I 17 9 48 5 6 ll 2 14 2 211 ll 18 8 I 9 7 48 4 9 6 I 4 
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:( e'. CD. 25 8 I 8 6 l 19 8 46 G O 7 3 l • 25 8 ll 4 l 11 6 46 6 0 6 11 • 
... 6ii' S 26 8 19 7 2 0 3 47 6 8 o S I 6 26 8 8 8 l 11 0 47 6 I 10 1, I i §' ~ i:1J 2i 4 O 7 2 O 9 48 I 6 8 8 8 9 27 8 4 2 I lt 6 48 5 I 4 18 I 
1:1 CD !l ~ 28 4 l 8 2 1 8 49 6 8 11 s 6 2 ll8 a 6 s 1 •s o 49 5 , o lt 10 
1-,1 a_·· o 29 4 2 9 2 1 10 60 6 16 1 3 9 O ll9 8 6 a 18 I 50 6 16 6 1, I 
~ { E.J 30 , , 9 2 2 10 M s w s a 10 11 30 a a s 1 14 , 51 5 111 o o e 
Iii"~~ So 31 4 6 0 2 8 6 62 7 8 4 8 111 10 81 · 8 II 4 1 15 l 62 8 I 7 I 4 
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Adoeriweme,iu. 

SUN FIRE 0 FF ICE. 
LONDON. 

Eatablished-1710. 

CHARLES RICHARD POLE, EsQ. 
Cluiirnum and TrCJ.UUrc,·. 

SIDNEY J. FLETCHER, ESQ. 
Sec,·cuo·y. 

1lL4N.4..GERS: 

Right Hon. William Beresford, M. P. 
Philip Pleydell Bouverie, Esq. 
Harry Chester, Esq. 
Samuel Pepys Cockerell, Esq. 
Raike11 Currie, ERq. 
RusRCll Ellice, ERq. 
Harvie Morton FM·quhar Esq. 
Capt. Henry G. Hamilton, R. N. 

Willimn John Hamilton, Esq. 
Joseph Hoare, Es,,., 
Sir JameH W. Hogg, Ba.rt. 

Felix Ladbroke, E~q. · 
H. F. Shaw Lefevre, E><q. 
Charles R. Littledale, Esq. 
Henry Littledale, Esq. 
Frederick Henry Norman, ERq. 
Edward Howley Palmer, Esq. 
Brice Pearse, ERq. 
Lambert Pole, E~(J, 
Sir Henry Rich, Hart. 
Oswald Augn,tus Smith E:-11. 
Henry R. Tomkins<•11, .Es•t·, 

INSURANCES EFFECTED UPON 

Dwelling Houses, \Varchouscs, Shops, Cotfoo W Ol'ks, Estate 
Buildings and their Contents, at the C111Tcnt lfate of Premiums. 

Claims arranged by tho Local Agents and paid with promp
titude and liberality. 

l•~.k"ER, SCHULTZE & Co., COLOMBu. 

KEIR, DUNDAS &Co., A.JNLJY. 
E 
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HULTSDORf MILLS, COLOMBO. 
The following Goods are on a,Je at these Milla:

Clear Cocoa.nut ~ 
Fresh Cattle Poonac, 

l'ttANURE POONAC, 

Finely Gr01llld Bone D1l8t, 
Cruhed Bones, 

COMPOST COFFEE MANURE, 
Coir Fibre loose, or packed in Ballots. 

COIR MATTING POB JCST.A.TJC PURPOSES. 

FINE TwILLED COIR MATTING, BOBDEUD. 

Scented Bath and Toilet Soap. 

BROWN BAR SOAP. 
G. & W. LEECHM.A.N. 

FoRT OFFICE : 3 Baillie Street, Colombo. 

MATTACOOLY FAR~I, 
· COLOMBO. 

-oo-
Mauritius and Guinea Grass, 

DELIVERED DAILY AT .A.NY PLACE WITHIN THE GRA.VETS 
OF COLOMBO. 

Application to be made to 

ALEX. STEVENSON, 
Manager. 

FoRT OFFICE : 3 Baillie Street, Colombo. 

HOME AND COLONIAL MARINE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

AoENTB, C. SHAND & Co. 
CoLOKBo. 
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4 d~rtiatmtnt, 

TRITON INSURACNE COMPANY. 
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED 

AGENTSTO THE COMPANY, 
Are prepared to accept Marine risks at fa.voura.ble rates. 

xuvil• 

ARMITAGE BROTHERS. 
AoBNTS 11( LONDON, 

MzssRS. MATHESON & Co. 

NETHERLANDS INDIA, SEA AND FIRE 
. . ___ _ _ INSURANGE COMPANY. 

MARINE POLICIES 
ISSUED BY 

ARMITAGE BROTHERS. 

AnF.NTS IN LoNooN: 
Agent,. 

Mess&~. BARING BROS. & Co, 

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
FIRE INSURANCES 

AN effected at moderate mtes upon every description of property 
in the Island, 

AND AT TUTICORIN. 
ARMITAGE BROTHERS. 

SAM·ARANG SEA AN-0- FIRE INSURANCE -
· · · · · · ... .. CO.MPANY •. 

Marine risks accepted, a.nd Policies iBBued by 
.ARMITAGE . BROTHERS. 

AGENTI! IN LONDON. 

ME:;,;Ri!, BARING 1mos. & Co. 
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AWARDED GOLD. MED~L AT THE GREAT EXHIBITION, 
1862. 

ii 
JA.MES ,MACMEIKAN & Co., 

l'lemington Bone Mills, 
MELBOURNE, VICTORIA. 

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED 
SoLE Aon--rs IN OBYLoN 

for the above Mills, wboee 

BONE DUST 
hu Jar 1011g enjoyed ao high and extensive a reputation in the Ialand. 

- ~r Oonlignmenta of this Bone Dua\ are received, and orden 
. registered by, 

J. GIBSON THOMSON & Co., 
Sole A9ent1 for Ceylon. 

OUARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

Established 1821. 
SUBSC:RIBED CAPITAL ............ . .. £2,000,000 sterling. 

. TOTAL INVESrED FUNDS UPWARDS 
OF .... .•...••• ... .. ... .........•......... ••....•...•............. £2,750,000, 
ANNUAL INCOME UPWARDS OF ............. £320,000. 

Tai UNDERSIGNED having been appointed Agmt,at Colombo, 
are prepared to issue Policies against F1BE on the wmal Terms. 

DUNCAN, SYMONS & Co., 
Colombo, 10th March, 1868. 
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PHOTOGRAPHY. 
SUNN & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

40, CHATHAM STREET, FORT. 
CARTE DE VISITE, CABINET A1"1> GROUP PORTRAITURE 

and EXTRA-SIZE PoRTRAITB, up to 12 in. M 10 in. 
Taken daily (Sundays excepted.) 

Coloring, Framing, Copying, &c. &-c., in the best 11tyle, 
Residences Photographed. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS, 
of 

COLOMBO, K.ANDY, KoRNEGALLE, BADULLA, RAMBODDE, 

PoLLANARUA, GAMPOLA, P-csILAWA, 

NEWER.A ELLIA, &c., &c. 
Comprising upwards of 500 Views of 

Public Buildings and Picturesque Residences; 
Panoramic Views of the Lake and Harbour; 

Coffee Stores and Oil Mills ; 
Temples, Antiquities and Ruins; 

Banyan Trees and Jungle Scenery ; 
Coffee Estates and Clearings ; 

ELEPHANT KRA AUi; 
Natives, Chiefs, PrieRts and Castes, 

in Groups and Single Figures ; 
Rocks, Rivers, Waterfalls &nd Bridges, 

Mountains and Valleys, 

A SERIES OF RAIL WAY VIEWS, 
From Colombo Station to Peradenia Bridgo, 

Including all the most difficult Engineering Works 
and Picturesque Prints on the Line ; 

on Plates, 
12 M 10, 9 M 7, 7 M 4, Stereoscope and Carte Size. 

Unmounted. Per dozen. Mounted. Per dozen. ----------- ------Picture• from Platee 12 M 17 each 0 5 0 £2 10 0 £0 6 0 £3 0 0 
Ditto 9M ,, 0 3 6 1 lo 0 0 4 0 2 2 0 
Ditto 7 M 4 ,. 0 2 6 1 4 0 3 0 1 16 0 

Stereoacopic 0 2 0 1 4 0 0 2 ,6 l 10 I) 

Cane-de-Vieite 0 1 4 0 15 0 2 0 1 1 0 

COLOM.BO, APRIL 6TH 1867. 
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PHOTOGRAPHY. 

MESSIEURS LE TOURNEUX & Co. 

HA VE OPENED THEIR 

PHOTOIUPHIC STUDIO 
AT KANDY: 

WHERE THE ART WILL BE PRACTISED WITH THE 

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. 

PORTRAITS 
OF ALL KINDS: 

BUILDINGS, TOMBS, VIEWS OF 

COFFEE ESTATES, 
TAKEN BY .A.GREEMENT. 

COMPLETE ALBU){ . OF CEYLON 

.U.WAYS ON HAND. 

U-LIB'l' OJ' PBIOBS TO BB HAD ON APPLICATION. 

DENTISTRY. 

MONSIEUR L. A BEUBTEAUX, 
auRGEON DENTIST, 

8~ y_,. H~ ill Oei,loll. 

Jl4Y .. OOJmTLTBP m .A.LL BltUQJml OP ma PBOl'DUOlf .I.T Ku-or. 

N. B.-PBIUODIOAL VISITS TO COLOMBO cir GA.LLB. 
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P H OTO B RAP H Y. 
J, LA-WTON 

I, CASTLE HILL STREET, KANDY, 
IS ALWAYS PREPARED TO TAKE 

CARTES DE VISITE, 

.A.ND CABINET PORTRAITS 
OF ALL KINDS IN THE FIRST STYLE, HA VINO 

RECEIVED A FIRST-CLASS 

t:bDB~~ 
FROM ENGLAND. 

ESTATES, RESmENCES, &c. 
PHOTOGRAPHED ON REASONABLE TERMS. 

VIEWS OF THE RAILWAY, 
KANDY, GAMPOLLA BRIDGE, RAMBODDE ROCK AND FfLLS, 

NEWERA ELLIA, 

SATINWOOD BRIDGE AT PERADENIA, 
GROUPS _OF PALMS IN THE ROYAL BOTANICAL GARDENS, 

AND OF THE 

MAHA WELLA GANGA, 
(OR GREAT oAND RIVER) FROM GANGAROOWA, 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ALSO GROUPS OF 

CHIEFS, PRIESTS, NATIVE CHARACTERS, 
&c. &c. &c. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
From the Ceyum Observer. 

"Mr. Lawton of Kandy hBA executed a photograph exhibiting in good pro• 
portion the Peradenia Railway Bridge, with the flr~t train on it; a large-sized pie• 
ture and giving a very excellent id~n of the work, the river it spans and the 
scenery around. A small ~ized ,·iow haa the disadvantage of showing the bridge 
rather contracted in size but the efth,t of retlected piers and scenery, in tho water 
ia wonderful. Mr. Lawton'a view of the Satin Wood Bridge is also admirable. 
The lighiB being brighter, the ddnils of the bridge come out more vividly than in 
Measrs. Slinn's ·beantiful picture: we have also a lar~"r expan"8 of the river, 

"Que of the glories of the Gardens-a group ol Palms with the magnificent 
Talipot as the central objed,-hfls just be,•n exquisitely photographed by Lawton. 
If "a thing of beauty is a jo_v forever" then this picture will carry joy to all whG 
have a keen sense ol' the b1>autif11I. 

"Mr. Lawton has sent us two very beautiful landscnpe photographs, repreRen~ 
ing scenes on the l\lahawellil(RnJl.'R at Gana-aroo11,-a spot famous in Ceylon hi~tory 
fur the desperate battle which here took plac" between the Kandians and the Por
tu,.,'Uese, and as one of the earliest sit<>• of systematic coffee culture in British times. 
The view looking up the river to P eradcni,. with the "Peacock" mountain at Pusi
lava in the distan~-.,, iM especially beuut1t\1l : reed, bamboo, cocoanut and forest ve
getation combininJI,' to add richn,,ss to the picture, while the still w11ter is brokeu 
by the little isl<>ls scattered over its bosom. The second view, taken down the river, 
ill also characteristic, the background being closed in by the H11utauue range with 
the numerous coffee phmtatiun~ dotted over ilti sides," 
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A. W. ANDREE 
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST 

3Z Pedlar Street, Galle. 

T.HE NEW CABINET PICTURES and every variety of CARD. Poa
TRAITS and PosITIVES for cases, frames, lockets, brooches 

and rings, taken daily. 

Views of Buildings etc. to order. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS 
of GALLE, MATURA, KANDY, GAMPOLLA, and RAMBODDE; 

and of NATIVE CHARACTERS, in great variety. 
~ An Itispectw-n of the Spcciriiena it<v-ikcl. 

NOTICE. 
MANUFACTURED AT THE LUNATIC ASYLUM, 

BORELLA. 

The follov..--ing can be obtained on application to the Under
signed, at Colombo:-
COIR MATTING for Coffee Estates. 

Do. Do. with coloured stripes, in various patterns-for floors. 

COIR '!'WILLED MATTING for floors, plain and coloured. 

Coir Jfat BA GS for Copperah. 

DOOR :MATS, plain and coloured. 
COIR (DOUBLE) l\IATTING, plain and coloured, 

GENUINE MARA.NTA ARROW-ROOT. 
Tapioca, Cassawa Flonr, 

Horse-Keepers' Clothing, 
,!·c., d:c., d:c., 

· [N. B.-AT THE AoRI-HoRTICULTURAL EXHIBITION IN Co1.0Mno 

LA~T YEAR, THE AIUWWROO'l' A.',D 'rAPIOCA FROM 'IHE BORELLA ASYLUM: 

WON 'l'llE PRIZE.] 
C. A. KRIEKENBEEK, 
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A O O O D F A M I L Y H O T E L: 
PAVILION HO TEL 

GALLE. 
THIS HOTEL IS CONDU..CTED BY 

AN ENGLISH GENTLEWOMAN, THE WIDOW OF AN 
OFFICER. 

THE Situation of the HOTEL is a great recommenµation as 
it faces the sea, and the rooms are very cool and airy, tho 

bed-rooms especially so. The house is away from the nl'lisy 
part of the 'Town, and is well adapted to families travelling, 
Gentlemen, and Invalids, who receive every attention from tho 
Proprietress. 

Turs Hot.:SE JS sr:rrLIED WITH THE DEST 

WINES AND LIQUORS 
THAT CAN DE ODTAINED. 

THE TABLE D'HOTE IS UNEXCEPI'IONABLE. 
HOT AND COLD BATHS. 

0 E 0. M I D D L E T O N & C o. 
ENGINEERS AND MILLWRIGHTS, 

I:11!'"0.:aa. _,..._d.. :0:11!'"_,IWIW ::IFO..._:Jlll..• 

d..e:11!'"•, 

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF COFFEE, OIL, & COIR 

FIBRE MACHINERY OF THE MOST APPROVED CLASS. 

~ Orden through any of the COLOMBO HOUSES punc~ 

tually attended t.o. 

FAIRFIELD WORKS: SLAVE ISLAIID, COLOMBO~ 
F 
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E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 4 4. 
KANDY MEDICAL HALL 

AND 

G I N I R A L 11 P O R I U I, 

CEYLON• 
d' EsTERUE & Co., PROPRIETORS. 

L I S T O F DEPA R TM E N T S. 
COMPOUNDING ....... . ...... ...................... DEPARTMENT. 
PATENT MEDICINES AND MEDICAL SUNDRIES Do. 
PERFU11ERY .........................•. . •. .•. .• . .•. ....•..••.......•. <lo 
OILl\L\NSTORES ... .. . ..... . ............... .. .... . .... . ......... ... do 
GROCERIES ......... .. . .. .......................... . .......... ...... do 
PRESELtvED PROVISIONS .................................... do 
STATI'ONERY ...... . ....................................... . .......... do 
JE\\'ELLERY .................................. . ...................... <lo 
FANCY GOODS ............ . ................ . .............. . ......... do 
BOOKS ................ . ................................ . ................ do 
C UTLERY ... . .. . .............................. . ......................... <lo 
BOOTS Al'-"'l> SHOES . . ........................................ . ..... clo 
SADDLE RY ..................................................... . .... . do 

W I NE S, BR AND IE S, B E E R, PO R T E R, 

SODA WATER AND LEMONADE. 
&c. &c. &c. 

N.B.-The " CmcrouNnrno " DEPARTMENT receives the nrst 
and mof;t um .. -ions attention of the Proprietors; they guaru.ntco 
the purity of every preparation used, and the accuracy of every 
Prescription Compouucletl. 

TER1\IS OF BUSINESS. 

10 per cent discount on gocxl'! paid for on day of purcbnso, 
7 ½ per cent ,, ,, one month nmning account. 
5 per cent ,, ,, three month.R ,, ,. 

No Acc,,nnt~ to run over ~ix months. 
Interest at tho rate of 12 per cent will be charged on nmning 

quarterly accowits unless pai<l ,,:ilhin one month nfkr they nr.> rcndcn:d. 

d'EsTERRE & Co., 
XANDY MEDICAL HALL, 
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COLOMBO, 
., ::E ~ ~ 0 J'.W" • 

NICHOLLS & CO, 
MERCHANTS AND GENERAL WAREHOUSEMEN, 

No. 19, QUEEN'S STREET, 
Next tM 0. B. C. 

LIST OP DEPARTMENTS: 
MILLINERY FAXCY STOCK 

DRAPERY PLATED WARE 

JEWELLERY GLASS Do. 

PERFUMERY CROCKERY 

STATIONERY LAMPS, &c, 

BOOTS & SHOES Cl'TLERY 

ESTATE TOOLS TIN WARE 

SADDLERY BRUSHES, d.:c. 

CHINA & JAPAN GOODS OILMANSTORES 

IRONMONGERY. WINES, BEER, &c. 

SHIPS' STORES, 

TO PLANTERS AND OTHERS. 
UTE beg to inform Proprietors and others connected with Coffee 
l' t' Estates that we undertake the sale of Crops on Commission. 

Being intimat.ely acquainted with the Colombo Market, we have 
every _confidence in being able to Command the highest current rates. 

privately. 

L. JOSEPH & Co., 
Broktrs, 

BAILLIE STREET, COLOMBO. 

MESSRS. L. JOSEPH & CO . 
.ARE now prepared to receive CoFFEE and other Prod

uce (at their :stores, Baillie Street, Fort), either 
intended for their W ockly Sales, or to be diRposod of 
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SILVER MEDAL . . 
PARIS EXHIBITION, 1867. 

PEPSINE. 
MORSON'S PEPSINE WINE, LOZENGES & GLOBULES, 

The popular remedy for wea.k digestion, in bottles a.nd bo:i.es, 
from 2s. 

P ANOREATIC EltULSION in 4 and 8 oz. bottles. 

SACCHARATED WHEAT PHOSPHATES, 
Introduced by Dr. 'l'ilbury Fox, supplying an importa.nt deficiency 

in the food of lnva.lid.s a.nd Children. 

. GELATINE AND CREOSOTE (Morson's). 
CHLORODYNE, in bottles and globules (Morson'sJ. 

PURE CHEMICALS AND LATEST PREPARATIONS. 
* * * See Name, Address a.nd T1·a.de Mark. 

T. M O R S O N &, S O N, 
31, 33, & 124, Southampton Row, Russell Square, London. 

Orders to be made paya.ble through Agents, or by English drafts. 

Shipping Orders Carefully Packed. 

PRIZE MEDAL, PARIS, 1867. 

PROPR~TotR~f ~11 ffREcp.~ALDER 

GLASS BOTTLE COMPANIES' WORKS, 
CASTLEFORD, near NORMANTON, 
~«>:r-.:.:aa..:a.:re, 

MANUFACTURE GLASS BOTTLES FOR 

Wine, Spirit, and Beer ]l[erchants, Distillen, Confectioners, Oilmen, 
Picklen, Fruit Bottlen, Sauce Makers, Perfumers, Chemists and 
Druggists, Patent lll[edicine Vendors, Manufacturing Chemists, &c.,&c. 
Soda. Water Makers in India. a.nd the Colonies are supplied with Machines, 

Bottle11, Corks, a.nd every other article required in tho trade. 
The Cork-lined Necks and Glass Plugs, known as 

PATENT STOPPERED BOTTLES, 
Wero introduced a.nd ma.do exclusively by THE AIRE AND CALDER 
GLASS BOTTLE COMPANY, a.nd are now applied to bottles of nearly 
every class, a.nd in many cases at reduced prices. 

Bottles a.re supplied from the Works in neatly ma.de cases with di
visions for each bottle, which a.voids the necessity to UBe stra.w, ea.ves 
time in packing, a.nd litter of unpa.cking straw-packed ha.ropers. 

The Machinery used for cutting Patent or Hollow Corks is a.va.ilable 
for the prQ<iuction of ordinary Corks and other useful a.pplications of this 
material. 

OFFICE IN Lf'NDON, 
83, UPPER THAMES STREET. 
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w I H. N E VI M A N ' 

KANDY. 
LATE J. H HAl\IILTON. 

Training of Horses, 
Shoeing do 
Treatment of do 
COAUH BUILDING &c. 

Repairing Saddlery &c. 
LI V E R Y ST A 8 L E S. 

Conveyances and Saddle-Horses on hire. 

ROWLANDS' MAGASSAR OIL. 
This ELEGANT and FRAGRANT Oil is universally in high repute for 

its unparalleled success <luring the la.st Sixty Years in promoting tho 
GROWTH, RESTORING, PRESERVING, and BEAUTIFYING the 

HUMAN HAIR, 
Price 3s. 6d., and 7s., 10s. 6d., (equal to four small), and 21s. per Bottle, 

ROWLANDS' KALYDOR, 
An Oriental Botanical. Preparation for Improving and Beautifying 

the Complexion and Skin. 
This Royalty-patronized and Ladies'-estecmcd specific exerts the most sooth
ing, cooling, and purifyiug action on tho Skin, and emdica.tcs Freckles, Tun, 
Pim1>lea, S11ots, Disculora tiu11, aml other; Cutu11eO'U8 Visitations. Price 4s. 
6d. and 8s. Gd. per Euttle. 

ROWLANDS' ODONTO 
OR PEARL DENTIFRICE, 

Compounded of ORIENTAL INGREDIENTS, is of inestimable value in 

Preserving and Imparting a PEARL-LIKB WHIT.El'iESS to the Teeth, 
Strengthening the Gums,::a.nu in~ giving a PLEASING FRAGRANCE 
TO THE BREATH. Price 2s. 9d. per Box. 
These Articles are universally held in high estimation; and the fact of tho 
distinguished Patronage they enj-~y, their general use in all Countries, and 
the numerous Testimonials constantly received of their efficacy, sufficiently 
prove the value of the MACASSAR OIL, KALYDOR, and ODONTO. 

Sol<I bv Chemi.:113 m1<f J!e1/umm, ~ ,A;ik fo,; ~' ROWLANDS, •1-Articles, 
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:x lviii A,frertisements. 

BANK OF MADRAS. 
Incorporated by Charter of the Imperial Govern

ment (of India.) 
PAID-UP CAPITAL ..... . ........ ................ R.'!. 56,25,000 
RESERVE FUND ... .... .......... . ................. . .. , ... 5,62,500 

Board of Directors : 
The Hon'ble W. R. ARBUTHNOT, Esq., of Messrs. Arbuthnot 

& Co., President of tho Board 

{
F . LusmNoToN, Esq., Accountant General. 

Govemment Directors Col. J. CARPENDALE, Mint :Master. 
J. D. Sm, Esq., Board of Revenue. 

Hon'ble J . C. Locu, Esq., (of Messrs. PARRY & Co.) 
PERCY GoNOH, Esq., of Me8srs. LE("!OT & Co. 
T. H. ALLAN, Esq., of l\lel!Srs. BAINBRIDGE, BY4B.D, GA.IR & Co, 
WM. ScoTT, Esq., of Messrs. BINNY & Co. ,v. B. LIDDEI,L, Esq. of Mesi,;rs. W .U.KER & Co. 

LONDON BANKER8 :-BANK OF ENGLAND, 

Head O,0ice. 

MADRAS. 

BRANCHES :-BANGALORE, BELLARY, BIMLIPATAM, CALI
CUT, CUCONADA, COCHIN, CULOl\1B0, NEGAPATAM, OOTACA
MUND, TUTICOltlN, NEGAPATAM, TRICHINOPOLY, AND A.LEPPY. 

COLOMBO BRANCH. 
R1tlcs and Bates of Business: 

The BANK will ncgociate Bills and issue Drafts drawn on demand 
on tho above places, and on tho Head Office and Branches of the Banks 
of Bengal and Bombay at rates to be ucertained at the offioe. 

The Bank will also dillcount approTed local Bills not having more 
than four months to run nt current rates. 

Tho Bank receives money from depositors on Current Account, upon 
which interest is allowed at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum on the 
minimum monthly balance, provided tho ea.me has not fa.lien below £100 
during tho half year, 

Fi:ied Deposit& are also received, upon which interest is allowed as 
follows : 

for 2 tnonths at 3 per oent. per annum. 
,, 4 ,, ,, 4 do. do. 
,, 6 ,, ,, 6 do. do. 

The Bank receives for safe custody, GovcrLment Securities, Bnnk and 
Railway stock: purchases a.nd disposes of the same, and realizes and 
remits the dividends, interest and proceeds of Sale, aa constituents may 
direct, on the following terms : 

On rocciving charge of Securities or Sha.res-Nil. 
Realizing interest or dividends on do. ¼ per oent 

Buying or Selling do. ¼ do. 
Returning to constituents do. ¼ do. 

Bour& of Bu.sinc88 : 
10 A. M. to 3t P. M, 

The Bank closes on Saturday at li P. M. 

J~ D. ROBINSON,-:-Agcnt!_i 
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ALBERT LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
--oo--

ESTABLISHED IN LONDON, A. D. 1838, 
CAPITAL HALF A MILLION STERLING. 

REVENUE nearly £1,000 sterling per <licm, aud New BuHincAs 
progrcs8ing more rapidly in the Eal:!t than tl1at of any other Life As.•rnr• 
anco Company. 

Large investment11 in the hamls of the Indian Management, Calcutta, 
&n advantage only possessed to the same extent by one other Life Assur
ance Office. 

Trustees in London: 
William Beattie, Esq., M. D. The Hon'ble Richard Edward 
Lieut. Col. James Cromla.ce, Howard, D. C. L. 
Henry Pete1· Fuller, Esq. Chas. Granville 1\lansel, Esq. 
John Tomlinson Hiubcrt, Esq., M. P. Frederick lloy,l Marson, Esq. 
Charles Hopkinson, Esq. l Hir 'fhoma.s Philips, Q. C. 

George l{aymoud, Esq. 

MANAGER OF EASTERN BRANCHES: 
C. H. OGBOURNE, Esq., F. S. S.-Calcutta. 

CEYLON BRANCH. 
l[ana~g Agents.-Messrs. G1::01tui-: WALL & Co.-Colorol)o, 

Sub-Agents ;-1\lcH~rs. J. Gibson, ThomHon & Co.-Galle. 
Captain H. Byrde.-Kan<ly. D,wid Todd, Esq.-Jaflita. 
Medical Referee :-F. W. W1LL1s1·0RD, M. o., Colombo. 

ADVANTAGES. 
Minimum Rates of Premi111u.-l'olicics Indisputable. 

Quinqncnnial Bouus Investigations. 
POLICIES HELD JI\' PAltTlt:S on thdr own lins indisputalile on nny ground 

wl,ntever, ex<"ept f'rnud or 11nn-paymc11t of th<> prl'rninms, but sul:i<•,·t to forfeiture dnr
ln:; the perio<I of twclrn months from tlwirrlntl', in tho event of tbc life nssurctltlying by 
his own hands, ordtwllin .u:, or hy thn h11111ls ofjnstice. 

Ass10:-.~rn:>1T OP PoLJcIEs recorded without chnr11:e, and from the date of such re
cording the Assurnnee not Auhjcct to forfeiture on nny growul wlmtcver, excevt fraud 
or non-payment oft he due prPrniums, 

AGE ADM!TTf:D on tho l'olil'ies in nil cases where satisfactory proof is g-h·en. 
ASSURANCE MAY DE RE\'l\'ED within six months of the <into on which the pre

mium became due, on snlisfnctnry proof of lll'nith llll(I payment of moderate fine. 
PoLICIES of 4, years st1111dini. purchn.sed at a fair value. 
Two•TIIIRDS OP TIIE ESTIMATED VALUE will bo ad,·anccd on the security of Po

licieR of four yearH stn1111i11g. 
Cf\'IL RATE~ CHARGED on tho live.~of ;\Iilitary Officers holding Civil appointments 

(Police and Constalmlary Corps cxc,·ptetl) for the t,•rms of sud1 appointments. 
htMt:DIATB RhDUt.:TloN to Eni,-lish rail's on the assured proce,,ding- to Enropo 

or 11ny other part of tho world wl,ich the ])irrclors may consider equally healthy, 
Whl'tl1er for II permanent or temporary resid,•nrc. 

There is no charge for :Entry, :lllnney, l'olicies or 8tnmps. 
PREMIUMS may 1.,o puitl in one sum, or by yeur!y, half-yearly, qunrtcrly, or 

monthly payment~. . . 
THIRTY DAYS OP GRACE allowed for p11yme11t of pr<'mtums 1111<1 Ill tho event 

of death toking place during tho currcn,·y of these ,ln~·s; mul bl'forc pa~·ment of 
the premium, the Policy will be held valid and ctlcctunl, anti the premium do
ducted from thCJ sum nsHured. 

MEDICAL FEES pnid hy the Compnny. . 
Further particulnrs, Forms of Proposnl~, Prospectuses, &c., may lio obtamcd 

from any of the Company's Agents on 11pplk11tio11. 
G:t:ORGE WALL k Co., 

CoJ.ollBOi July1 1867, ftfu11ayi119 A9c11t~ i11 Ceylon, 
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THE EUROPEAN 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 

( Empowered by Special Act qf Parliament.) 
FOR THE ASSURANCE OF LIVES, AND THE GUAR
ANTEE OF FIDELITY IN SITUATIONS OF TRUST. 
CHIEF OFFICE: 316 REGENT STRE~~T, LONDON, HEAD OFFICE 

IN INDIA-ELPlilNSTUNE CIRCLE, ll01\11JAY, 

With Agencies in all the principal Gitics and Towns in India, Great 
Britain, and the Colonies. 

sunscrtlilED CAPITAL :-£500.000 
WITH POWER TO JNCffEASE TO ONE MILLION. 

DIRECTORS. 
General Sir FREDERW SMITH, K. H. F. R. S., 

CHAIRMAN. 
With a large and influential Board in London. 

Directors of Indian Branches. 
ANDllEW H,w, Esq., Ilomb:ty, Chairnmn. 

ALEXANDER T110)1~0N1 ~~~-, l3ombay. 
B. MANISTY, Esq., Solicnor, Bombay. 

Medical RcfPree, Dr. W. G. HUNTER. 
SECimTARY IN INDIA, 
J. L. NAPIF.R HAY, Esq., 

The Society is now doing a New Bu"ines.~ almost unprecedented. 
This Society has acquired the business of tho Royal Naval, l\.Jili!my 

:md Eaat India Life ARsuranco Company, which waa establisl1ed in 1837, 
by the Express Desire and under tho Patrnnago of His Majesty King 
William IV., and roocivod al,;o tho Patronage of Queen Victoria, and Her 
Majesty has gmciously consented to continue Her Uoyal Patronage to 
this Department of tho Society. 

Life Department. 
1. Life· policies upon tho faithful representation of Assurers a.ro in~ 

disputable. 
2. Three-fourths of tho Profits arc divisible amongst tho Policy

l1olders on the ' Profit Sea.lo of Premiums, ' and afford, therefore, tho 
advant.~ues of Mutual Assumnce, with tho further RCcurity of a 11\rgo 
subscribed Capital, the prnJont employment of which gives a greater 
ratio of increa.so to bU1!iness and to profits than a purely l\lutual Society 
can achieve. 

3. Assurances arc granted for £5,000 (Ra. 50,000.) 
4. Premiums may be paid in one sum, or by yearly, half-yearly, or 

quarterly instalments. 
6. Policies on which five payments have been mado arc purchased by 

tho Society. 
6. No charge for Life Policy Stamps. 
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GUARANTEE DEPARTMENT. 
TRB EUROPEAN AllSURANCE SocIETY is authorised by special .Act of 

Parliament to Guarantee the fidelity of per:1vns hol<lillg Government and 
other situations of trust. 

. The Premiums of this Society, are applicable to all ordinary cla!IS 
risks. The rate in each particula.1· case is dependent upon tho nature of 
the .Juties, and the extent of respousiLility or trust rcpvsed. In eV8"!f 
oue . where a Life Assurance is effected in connection with the 
Guarantee, a considerable reduction in the rate of Premium will be 
made. 

Security is provided by the Society, in approved easel!, for Mana
gers and other Oflicers of Banks and Railways, an<l for Secretaries and 
A~sistants of Public Companies and Institutivni.; Uashiers, B .. ok-keepers, 
and Clerks in Commercial and Professional EstabliBhment.~, and for others 
holding Situations of trust ; at rates commensurate with the risk and 
responsibility. 

The Guarantee Policies of this Society are authoriscJ to be accepted 
by the Treasµry, Poor Law Board and other Public Departments 
and are already accepted by tho leading London and Provincial Join~ 
Stock and Private Banks, the principal Hailway Companies, Life and Firo 
Offices, Public Companie~, Iustitutiona, and Commercial Firms throughout 
Great Britain and the Colonies. 

Holders of Life Policiesi vn the prcfit scale, who m:i.y l1oreaftcr fill 
confidential situations an<l require to be guaranteed m:i.y secure consider
able reductions in their life prcmiuw~, by llla~iug their life policies 
contingent on the continuance of fidelity, 

Proposed Fo,ms and l,tformation to be !tad fro>n the Se
cretary a11d Agents in India: and of 

ARCHD. 

Colombo• August, 1€G7. 

1\IACLACIILAN, 
Agent. 

LIFE AS30CIATmN OF SCOTLAND. 
(Founded .1838.) 

. _ Annual Income Upwards of £225,000. 
Accumulated Fund, at 5th April 1867, was £1,106,053. 

Head Office : Edinburgh. 
mHE LIFE .ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND wai; fo11n,le<l in 1838 for 
..1. Life Assurance and Annuitic~, and has twice rec:civc•l the app:-oval and 
sanction of the Authorities, in 1841, when Incorporated hy lfoyal Charter; 
and in 1853, when further cmpo" ereu by a Special Act c,f P ,uliamcnt. 

RATES OF PREMIUM. 
The Rates of Premium payable by the A,surl'd are the result of the 

tnost careful observations on human mortality. 'l'h<'y are su,h :\s to secure 
the permanent stability and integrity of the ln~titntiou, and are, at the ~ame 
time, equitably graduated, so as to place Entrant~ at d ifterC'nt ages on the 
footing of equality ; every Policy-holder being bcncfitc<l in proportion to tho 
amount of his payment. • 

(Continued ot·cr.) G . ul 
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NON-LIABILITY OF THE POLICY-HOLQERS. 
The Policy-holders are entirely free from the risks of parlnen.bip, and 

their Suma Assured a.re guaranteed. . 
Assurers in the Association have the choice of two separate Sohemea, 

each of which has its peculiar and distinctive t1dvantages :-
Class A. ORDINARY LIFE A~sURANCE, numely, Life Assurance with some, 

at lea!!t, of th~ ordinary Conditions and Restrictions on Ret<idence and 0ocu.: 
pation. The Association's condhions are, however, much more liberal than 
thor.e of many other Offices. The arrangements in thi<i Cla&a are eminently 
calculo.tcd to reduce the expense of Life Assurance to the lowest acale, and at 
an early stage of the Policy ea.ch Policy-holder's share of profit is aDJ1U&lly 
allocated in the form of a return in money applied in reduction of his next 
premium. The annual payments by the policy-holders are thus conaid6rably 
reduced at an early at.age of the policies. 

Class B., U :scoNDITioN AL Lura AssoRANCE, namely Life Aasurance almon 
without any Uonditiona or Restrictions. In thiii class the profit.a are &llocated 
every five years, and each Policy-holder's share is applied in a special system· 
in providing UDUK\llt,lly large contingent Bn1111s Additions to the Sum Aaaun.d, 
or an equivalent provision for hie own p ,rsonal benefit in after life. 

REGULATION FOR FURTHER DIMINISHING THE OUTLAY FOR A 
LIFE ASSURANCE. 

The mode in which the Profits are divided is w~ll adapted for persona 
having fixed incomes, whose expenditure is likely, in a few years, to increase. 
It iB also well suited to the Merchant, who although bound to protect his 
family by AN1urance, yet should withdraw as little as poBBible for that pur
pose from his .l:lusiness-capital. But,--

ln order, stillfurther, to meet the case of thoaewho desire to withdraw 
from their preseut means the smallest sum for Life Assurance, the following 
Regulation wns adopted :-

Unt.i} the time when the Premiums may be expected to be reduced by the 
application of profits, the Assured for £600 or upwardR may leave unpaid a 
considerable portion (One-third or One-fourth) of the Preminiq,S neoossary to 
keep the policy in force. The unpaid part of the Premiums is allowed to 
reruain in the hands of the Assured as long as he pleases, and he is not asked 
to pay inter .. st thereon ; hut the amount, with acouwulated iBteresl at five 
per ct-ut., will l,o deducted from the bWU assured at death, if not previowsly 
liquidated. 

By this Arrang<'ment (called the CREDIT SYSTEM), new Entrants at 
once commence with payments considerably below the Tabular ratee, and 
continue to make such reduced payments for six years, when they beoome 
entitled to reduction of the pr~miun111 by the application of profite. The 
Assured at the 81\me time receive the same benefits and the same share of 
profits as if the full Premiums had been paid from the commencement. 

are 
'.l'be advantages to be secured by effecting Assurances with this Compan:,' 

·Moderate rates of Premium ; 
Large BoLuses; 
Luge accumulated funds adding greatly to the stability of the Company; 
Great ru1vaut-i gi,s to be dt-rivecl from the "Credit System." 
Further particulars, forrusof proposals, Prospectuses .tc., may be obtained 

from tl,c Umfornign<'d. 
MwxcAL OHICER-W, CARDE!\ ROE, Esq., L. K. Q. C. P. and L. R. C. S. I. 

DU.NC.4~, SYMONS & Co., 
Agent, in C'eyl<m, 

CoLoXBO, Hay 1868. 
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THE 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
I.Ill I TED. 

-oo-

CAPITAL ONE MILLION. 

-oo-

FR.EIGHT AND CARGO. 

DIRECTORS IN LIVERPOOL AND LON•: 
THOMAS CHILTON, Chairman. 

SAMUEL STITT. } Deputy 
FRANCIS .A. CLINT. Chair.men. ROBERT MAXWELL. 
FRANCIS C. BRAUN, DAVID STUART. 
GEORGE COCKBURN. H. T. WILSON. 
JOHN P. DUFF. T. WILKINSON TETLEY. 
P. GEO. HEYWORTH. 
THOMAS HARRISON. 
CHARLES HOLLAND. 
EDW A.RD L.A. WRENOE. 
C. 0. LEDWA.RD. 

AGENff FOR THE COMPANY. 
Li~ ... ....... ..... G~RL.AND, L.AIDLEY & Co. 
Malta .... ........ ... SMITH & Co. 
Genoa ..... . ...... ... OGTROP & Co. 
Comtantinopu ... EDWARD BARFIELD. 
Meuina ............ SEAGER & Co 
..Alez.arwlria (Egypt) PEEL & Co. 
Symrna ............ PATERSON & Co. 
Oporto ......... ...... A. J, SHORE & Co. 
Port Elizabeth} MACKAY DUNN ._ Co 

(A~ Bay • .,. • . 
Pcnnt De Galle ••• J . GIBSON THOMSON &Co. 
Colcmbo .............. . J. GIBSON THOMSON & Co. 
Kurrachu ........ .... C. H. ALSEN & Co. 
Madraa .............. . MAXWELL & Co. 
Calcutta ............ GILLANDERS, ARBUTHNOT & Co, 

(Contmmd e ole 
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Bombay .•..•••••.••.•. LAWRENCE & Co. 
Pt=ny ............... LORRAl:S, GILLESPIE & Co; 
Si11gapore .•.......•.. S)llTH, BELL k Co. 
Mallilv.1 ..••••... •.•••• KER & Co. 
Yol;.iliama and } DE CO:NINGH, VERNEDE & Co. 

Japan .•• 
M!111ritim •••.••••• CHARLES, HALL & Co: 
.Mt/J.)')un-,e •••••..••••• l\Id;l"LLOCH SELLER & Co. 
Sydney (N. S W.) LORDlER, l'!IARWOOD & ROME. 
L!flll,tan (N. Z.) ... l\IILLS & Co. 
Q•,~/Jre ••••••••••••••• JAMES DEAN. 
Moatreal .••••....••• GILLE;;:PIE, :!IIOFFATT k Co. 
Sr1,.aimah ..•......... CHARLES GREE:S & Co. 
Gn!mton ...••....••• JA}IES SORLEY & Co. 
San Frandsen .•.••• F..\LK.."\"ER, BELL & Co. 
Vict-0,·ia (V. I) .•. JA~W:S, GREE:S & RHODES. 
How,l,du (S. I.) .. JAXlO~, GREEN k Co. 
Papeete (7'aJ,iti) .•• C. \\"ILKE'.'.8. 
Africa ............... GEORGE H. NUGENT. 
Guayaquil .• ~ ••••.. l\ULLA..'i, BALLEN & Co. 
Lima .......••....•. FOX, SA WERS&: Co. 
Valparaiao ..•.••... SA WERS, DUNCAN & Co. 

6, A 

-oo--

OFFICES: 
LIVERP'(),OL, 

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, WEST. 

LONDON, 
25, CORNHILL. 

J. GIBSON THOMSON k Co. 
COLOMBO & GALLE. 

BRITISK AND fOREIGN MARIIE 
INSURANC~· CDMP:Aft~~ . . •l 

THE l'NDERSIGNED, having been appointed Agents in COLOMBO 
and GALLE for the above-named Company, are prepared · to acoept 
Marine Risks to every part of the Navigable 'Y'.orld 'Ul)On. ·~ moat 
favorable term■, 

J. GIBSON THOMSON k Co. 
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THE 

BA.T4 Vl.A. SEA ilTD FIBE 
~ JI SUR AN CE COMPANY. 

-o--
~«>I.«>m. b«> Aae:a:a.e-y. 

I I a a r I, J, G I B B 0 N T B 0 K B 0 N I C o,, A r I n ta, 
AGENTS FOR THE COMPANY. 

AMov ............... Messrs. PASEDAY & Co. 
BollrlBAY............ . ,, VOLKART BROTHERS. 
CALcuru... ... .•• ,, APCAR & Co. 
CoLOlllBO... ••• ... ,, J . GIBSON THOMSON & Oo 
GALLE.. ..~ ... ... ,, J. GIBSON THOMSON & Co 
BoNG KoNo...... ,, RUS8ELL & Co. 
Ku.&RACHEE... ••• ,, VOLKART BROTHERS. 
MADRAS............ ,,. DYMES & Co. 
lu.NILLA... ... .•• " RUSSF.:LL AND STURGIS 
)IELBOURNB... .•• " G. BUYN. 
PENA.NG .... :....... ,, SCHMIDT, KAUSTERMAN & Oo. 
SINGAFOU......... ,, HOOGLANDT & Co. 
SwATow............ ,, DIRCKS & Co. 
SAtU.RANG......... G. L. DORREPAAL, Esq 
SoUlWIAYA ...... Messrs. G. SUERMONDT & Co. 

LONDON. 
¥~s?.. B~G Bl!OtBER$ & Co. 

LIVERPOOL. 
MeS8rs. BARING BROTHERS & Co 

~REIIIIT AID DARIO. 

Directors in Batavia: 
FRANCIS JUNnJS VAN KEMERT. 
' OB.ARI.ES STRlCKJtR, JtiNtoL 

Oo.mmiaaariea: 
HENRICUS KLEIN. 

ROBERT .PEILE TOLSON. 

:\)µ-e111~ t\ ,~11r = 
F. TER MEULEN EsQ. 
ROT1ERDAM. 

M. P. KETTELAAR. 

A2ema in Colomlto: 
~ J,; -GI~SON THOMSON & Co. 

Kaua.~t•~-0~ & Co. 
(Continued OM'.) G l 
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BAT.A. VIA. Al\TJ) SE.A. FffiE 
INSURANCE C0~1P .A.NY. 

Directon: 
Francois Junius Van Hemert 

Charles Stricker, Junior. 
Cornrnisseres : 

Benrioua JCein ; Robert Peile Tolio:ii. 

THE U:tmDIIGNm> hue been appointed AoBNTB far the above uraUBUoa 
Co11l'Alf'f, and are authorised to accept risks and issue Policiu of 

.Marine ln,urance to all part, of the 1D01"ld at favourable rat.ea. 

J. GIBSON THOMSON dr Co. 
CoLOIOIO 4J G.u.LII. 

BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT. 

THE PHOSPHORIC: P01ASH MANURE COMPANY. 
MelboUl'lle and BeJJar.t. 

The Undersigned have been appointed 
Sole .Agent.a in Ceylon 
for the above Compa.ny, 

AND are prepared to l'egister Orders for Consignment to 
arrive. The above Manure is acknow-leJged by the m91t com
petent J adges to be superior to all ChemiC11I Guanos yet mano
facuJred, h being compoe\ld o( the Soper Phosphates of Lime and 
Organic Anirn11I m"lcer to the_ ext1>nt of 50 per cent., while the 
remainder coniists of Potash Superphosphate of Lime, and other 
ingredients purely of • naiaral depo~ir. _ 

LEE, HEDGES & Co. 
{~t§f.)" 
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PHOSPHORIC POT.ASH M.ANURE. 
Tutimony of Dr. Mueller "f th6 Melboume Botanic Garckn. 

lrii 

It affords me much pleasure to state that Mr. T. C. Lyon11' I•h011-
phorio Potash Manure has been very advantageously used in tliiit Gar
den tor promoting a healthy and vigorous growth of many plan•s, 88 
well in the conservi.tory as open grounds. This fert-ili.zing composi
tion, in as much as it contains in cousidcrable quantity all the prin
cipal mineral elements required for vegetable nutrition, cannot fail to 
take a high place among artificial manures. 

FBJID. MUELLEB, I(, D., ... B. a. 

PArDT l'JIOSPHoB.Io Poum M.urou, Parts in a ton weight. 

TonL 
Ammonia Phosphate... ... ... -
Superphoephate of lime......... -
Sulphate of Ammonia......... -
Sulphate of lime............... -
Potash .............................. -
Nitrogenous .Animal Matter ••• -
Soluble Vegetable Extract .•• 

cwt. qrs. Iba. 
1 
s 

1 
1 2 
1 

2 

Vl\l:ue. 
£. s. d. 

1 8 0 
1 JS 0 
1 12 6 
0 14 0 
2 5 0 

Moisture .......................... . 1 16-12 
Silicates .......................... . 1 16-12 
Organic vegetable Matwr ... 8 2 

0 2 6 
1 0 0 

£8 15 0 
Thi11 refen to the Commercial value of each article without reference 

to manufacture, freight, &c., &c. Aualysis will shew that Sugar, Coffee 
Tea., Cocoanut, and Tobacco, depend principally upon Potash for thei; 
development. The Phosphates are sucundary ingredients. 

The ~t Manure prized by Plautus of theee respective Crope, is 
that of the asheK of the plants themselves, commonly called "Ashes of 
the plant." It will be readily seen, on referring to the analysis here
with, that the Phosphoric Potash Manure contains, in an eminent degree, 
the exact requirements of the Sngar, Coffee, Tea, Coooanut and Tobacco 
Crops. Bone Manure and Phosphatic Guanos, gcuerally famish the 
necessary constituents fur grain crop!\ ; but Cliewistry has shewn that 
where these Ma.nurea have been u8ed in a prepared 8iate, that a. greater 
amount of Crop ha.s resulted. 

.AlULYBES OP 
Potash ................. . 
Lime ................... . 
Magnesia ..•...•..••..•• 
Peroxideiron ..•.••.••• · 
Phoeplioric acid .••••• 
Sulpharic acid ....... . 
Silicic acid ............ . 
Carbonic acid ....... .. 
Oxide Manganese .. .. 
Chlorid"' Sodium .... . 
Soda. .................... . 
Sand •••.•••••• ~·········• 

CoLOXBo. 

T.1u . 
47.45 

1.24 
6.3-i 
3.29 
9.88 
8.72 
2.31 
10.9 
0.71 
3.62 
5.03 

1.9 

Corn& 
50.•5 

S.58 
8.67 
0.25 

10.22 
4.01 
0.73 

20.60 

1.93 

.49 

100. 100. 
LEE, HEDGES ,t Co, 
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Advertiumtnl,.-

To be published on 1st July, (1858) in Royal 8vo., handsomely 
printed on toned paper and bound in Scarlet Cloth, 

Gilt Edges, the Letterpress extending to about 200 
pages, and the Illustrations to about 70 pages, 

price 16s.; or, with a Copy of the newly-
revised Map of Ceylon, price One Guinea. 

SOUVENIRS OF CEYLON: 
A SERIES OF 

·ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY ILLUSTRATIONS 

OF THE VARIED 

COAST, RIVER, AND MOUNTAIN SCENERY 
OF THE BEAUTIFUL. 

" EDEN OF THE EASTERN WAVE." 
WITH VIEWS OF ITS CHIEF TOWNS AND BUILDINGS, ITS AN

CIENT RUINED CITIES AND TANKS, 'l'HE GRAND RAILWAY 
RECENTLY COMPLETED BETWEEN THE MARITIME AND 

MOUNTAIN CAPITALS, THE SUPERSTITIOUS PRAC-
Tll ES, INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE, AND SPORT 

OF THE ISLAND, ALSO SPEUIMEN PORTRAITS 
OF THE VARIOUS RACES ; LAW COURT 

AND OTHERS ODDITIES, &c., &c., 

WITH A DESCRIPTIVE INTRODUCTION, 

BY A. M. FERGUSON, PROPRIETOR OF THE 
"CEYLON OBSERVER." 

' MEMBER CEYLON BRANCH ROYAL ASIATIC 
SOCIETY. 

CCLOMBO!: PUBLISHED BY f M. FERGUSON 
"OBSERVER" OFFICE. 

LONDON: J. HADDON & CO., 3, BOUVERIE STREET, 
FLEET STREET. 
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Advtrtisemcnt,. 

THE NEW MAP OF CEYLON. 
Just Arrived by the Overland Route. 

A 8upply of a new MAP OF THE ISLAND:
Containing the very latest information, fully 

corrected, with new and projected RoAIJS laid down; 
the marginal ~paces being filled up with useful 
notes on STATISTH:s, &c. ; a sectional Plan of the 
RA.IL WAY with all the Stations; FmuBES and 
CosTUMES of the various RACES in CEYLON; and 
two beautiful VIEws, namely "Kaudy, looking 
down the Lake;" and "Colombo, from the Ram
parts above the Snlly-port_looking across the Lake 
to the Railway Station." 

The Map will thus be not only useful to people 
in the hlnud, hut one of the nicest possible presents 
from residents to friends at Home. 

It has been prepared in Loudon under the special 
■upervisiou of the publisher, Mr. A. M. FERGUSON, 
who wasi able to avnil himself of the valued assistance 
of l\lajur SKP.<!iER (late Civil Engineer and Com
missioner of Rvatls) in revising and adding to the 
information. 

Prices. 
Cash. 

On paper coloured without Illmltrations 6/ 
On do. do. with do. 9/ 

postage on each 2d. 

Credit 

7/. 
10/6. 

Cases for do. •.• ... ... each~2/ 2/6. 
l)ostago ou each with map; 4d. 

Map mounted on rollers without} 
Illustrations... 15/ ... 17/. 

Do. do. do. with .do. 18/ ... 20/. 
postage on each 8d. 

[The pict11res alone, on those illustrated, are worth 
the charge.) 
"Observer" Office: June, 18G8. 

NEW SERIES: JUST PUBLISHED 
Forty-eight sheets of fine Fancy Note Paper 

various col-Ours; specially adapted for Overland Let
ters to frieutl!I at home. Headed with 88 separate 
en"mviugi. illui<trative of CEYLON SCENES, RJ.CES, 
Co;TUMES, and ODDITIES ; with an Engraving of tho 
Talipot Pah>t printed on the Loaf of the Tree. 

Pri-ce 4/6 per Pad.et. 
(Continllcd ove1·,) 
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1:1: .Ad11erli.,1mtnt1. 

CONTENTS OF ,THE PACK ET. 

VIEWS, Ac. I FIGURES AND COBTUXES. 
T.lLIPOT Pull (engraved on Kandlan Adigar& Fan Bearer 

r..,ar or the Tr('(' l !Tamil Horsckceper 
Newem Ellia and Pe<lrotallagal!& Qoeen'e Hoose La8coreen 
View on the Nilwelleganga . 18inghalcse "Toddy_" Dnurer 
},'ort Ostenhorg, Trinco~_n.he. Singhaleee Dhoby 
Part or a Panomrruc • 1tw of

1
. Ayah 

Colombo . :: Bu,ldhist Priest 
Part of Galle Harbour with Tamil Grass-entter 

Bazaars Lama Etena (Singhlll8118] Lady) 
Gibt.et h!&nd, Galle Barbour. Singhaleoe Fisherman 
The DIL!ada :Malign.vs (Temple ., Coffee.Picker 

or the Tooth) v~!dy Appoo 
View on the welligangn, Mo<lliar 

No. l Ceyi:.0 CheUy 
Old Light Honse, Colombo Moorman• (Trader), foll 
Entrance, Queen's Houae, Co• dress 

lombo SinghaleBe Bridegroom II; Bride 
Mount Lavinia, near Colombo. Tnmil Man and his Wife 
Jetty and Court House, _Gallo !Pan;ce Man and hi, Wire 
View on the l4ahawelhganga, Ceylon Moorman (Mason) 

No. 3 • . . 1'Ccylon Malay, from a Photo• 
Entmnce, I Buddhiat Temple, gmph by SI illn & .Co. 

Dondra Bd. A Jafl'ua Tamil 
The Old Palaoe Gateway, Don-

1
Tamil Women 

dm Head A Kandie.n Lady. 
The Iron LighthouBe, Galle ILLUSTRATION OF CEYLON 
Tho Pavilion, Kandy . I • 
Entrance to Royal Botameal DEMONOLATBY. 

Gardena, PerMl.enla, near Kan·,The Black Princely Devil. 
dy . . Mu.E ODDITIES. 

Katugastotte Iron Lo.ttice BrHlge Th Binghaleee Bil ber 
Bridge er Boata over Kalanyl e ., wai:rman 

River The Mnsioel "Mecba.nio" 
Sinnapitua Coff'ee E■tate, Ga.m·1The Fat Natnootya Chetty ~~1: Railway: Operation■ on The l4instrel • Priest (Hindoo) 
~ Kadugannava Pass Beggar.) 

Ceylon Railway: Firet Locomo• FEMALE ODDITIES, 
tive paasing under Maran- CRffre Be1111&r Woman 
dahn Bridge IMalay Sweetmeat Woman 

Rambodde :Falla · Tamil Parcbed-Pnlse-Se\ling 
.A Mutwal MaDJ!ion, Colombo Woman • 
.A Colpetty Dungalow, Colombo LAW COURT- ODDITIBS. 
Bock Cuttings ":I'd Tnnuel_s on'Snpreme Court Judge 

the Ceylon Railway Incline Sword llea.rer 
General Fraser's Sal.in-wood Mo,,e Bearer 

Briage ,Queen's Couneol 
Great Dekande Emharment &ll'riaoner'a Couneel 

Culvert, Utnankande 1n the Jorymen 
distance . Prisoner 

Prout View of Railway Bta,,on, Police 
Colombo Military 

Sooth View of ditto Interpreter 
Kandy Lake lookml!' down Witll088 
Ruins or Tb.nparnma Dagoha, Fiscal'• Peon 

Anumjapnrn . Registrar 
Ruins o(Jaytawana-Ram1, Polo• Marshal 

v;::0 ~n the Mah■ wel!iganga, ~!tor 
near· Gan~rooa Client 

Falls or the Hooloo!(llllg& K I r....- Student. 
The Deed Elophant in the 1'1\11, 

The Young 'fUBker noosed in th 
Kraal. 

r Non -Tho figure or a Coylon Malay is from • Photogre.i,h 
hv Blin'.,, & Co. In the View or tho Dekande Bank correct 
\t,tnJu1ktmcle iuto tJtuan\cande. 

(Continued tp} 
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Bv INLAND BooK Po~T. 

1 Packet .••.•..••..••••. ...• •.•• ....•.. •. 4J . 
. 2 ,, .............. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. Su. 

3 ,, ... .. ...... .. .. .... .... .......... 11. 
4 ,, ....... .. .... ......... .. ... .... .. 1/4. 
6 . ,, ................ .. . . .......... . .. 1/8. 

Vu. SOUTHAMPTON. 
1 ,, .............................. ... 8d. 
2 ,, .............. .. ............. . ... 1/4. 
3 ,, . .. .............. . ....... . .. .. . .. 1/8 . 

VIA MARSEILLB8. 
1 ,, .......... ... ..... . .. . . .. ..... .. . 1/. 
2 ,, . ... . ... .. . .. ... ...... .... . .. .... 2/ . 
3 ,, .. . .. . .. . ........ ............ .... 2,'6. 

" Obaen,er" Offic,, Col011wo : 
June, 1868. 

lffll 
THE PAVILION 

HOTEL AND BOARDING HOUSE, 
KANDY, CEYLON, 

CONDUCTED BY 

MRS. STAINTON. 

THIS ESTABLISHMENT 

Ix i 

Contains spacious accommodation and every possible comfort, 
is situated m the healthiest and prettiest part of 

. KANDY, 
and in the immediate vicinity of the PUBLIC ESTABLISHMENTS 
and the MERCANTILE HousEs. 

Every possible attention is paid to Cleanliness, order, and 
regularity. 

A BILLL).RD TABLE is kept exclusively for visitors 
frequenting the Establishment. 
U" WINES AND LIQUORS OF THE BEST QU ALITl'. 
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S U P P L - E M EN T 

TO 

J?ERGUSON'S 

CEYLON DIRECTORY 
AND 

HA.ND-BOOI( FOR 1866-68: 

CONTAINING 

THE LIST OF ESTATES; 

' THE GENERAL DIRECTORY OF THE PRINCIPAL 

INHABITANTS; &c., &c. 

CORRECTED UP TO JANU4RY,iiiiiii. 

:Price 4s. 

(OJIB 00ft 8UPPLJJID1 Poll BACJI . IIAND-BOOI. PUJlCJUSBD, AT 28.) 

OBSEIWEB PB'ESS: COLOMBO. 

MDCCCLXIX. 
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PREF ACE. 

In presenting the following pages to the readu we feel jUBtified in 
saying that no fuller or more oorrect Directories of Plautations, and of 
Planters, ~erchants ana inhabitants generally were ever framed in Cey
lon. The labour, the annety and we may add the expense involved 
in the wk can never be appreciated by thoae who merely see in a 
condensed and convenient form the remte of many thousands of re
ferences, of corrections and re-corrections ; of almost innumerable forms 
and letters circulated, received back and collated. Of course it is im_ 
poBBible that anythiag of tile kiad can be perfect : changes of residence 
departures aud arrivals have taken place in the interval of printing, 
but even these as far as they could po&11ibly be. ascertained are notecl in 
our li,tR (the General Directory beiag corrected up to the 16th instant) or 
added in tho errata and addenda. We are satisfied, \herefore, that o nr Direc· 
tories will give satisfaction to those who oonauk them, aud that 
the completen888 and correcmeea of \he infonB&.tion aft'orde<l will be 
the best poesible atonemen\ for paet delays (wllieh we have reaaon as 
deeply to regrei on Qur own aeeount as oa aeooun11 of the public) while 
what we have now done will be the beat guarantee of wltat we mean to 
do (as far aa human ia\entiona can be carried out) iu the future. 
It is not likely that after undergoing all the preliminary trouble and 
expense of getting up full and reliable illformation regarding the po
pulation, en\erpriu, comme:roe and agriculture of ·ceyk>n (so as to give 
rise to the sneer which we aooept aa the highest possible compliment, 
that our Hand-Book is a "Oyolopaidia of information,") we 11.hould be 
110 unjust to OU1'116lves and those dependent on us M to leave all the 
profii to partie11 who (prote&t M they like,) cannot possibly i.'lllno a Cey
l<>n Directory without using for their own purposes information which it 
C011t us immense trouble and expenae to collect-tho coJlcctiog of which in 
fact led to tho delay which has encouraged tho appearam,-e of a com
petitor. If that competitor proves to be \me sterling let it bo valued 
accordingly. But the public ol Ceylon are sagaoiou11 euc>ugh to dwtin
guish between the real and the counterfeit and to· act accordingly. In 
any case we appeal to the publio on the merits of our work. Fergu
son' a Ceylon Directory does not parade the name of tho Offioer Ad· 
111inistering the Government in undigni.iied oonnection with an adulatory 
dedicati9n on the one hand and a prefaoe teeming with miserable ,lwp-abuae 
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on the other. This work of ours, like its pred=Sl!Ors, is deilicated to the 
discriminating Public of Ceylon. Even at their hands we ask no favour 
beyond the payment of the price fixed on the volume, a volume which we 

conscientiously believe to be worth double even the higher price charged 
to those who had not previoll8ly purcha.'ICll the Band-book. For, besides 
the Directories, our SUPPLEMENT embodies a large mua of generally 111le• 

ful matt.er, 
The latest information is given aa to Railway rules and raics; 

for the first time all the coaches running in Ceylon with their 
fares are inclw.led• ; (a coach from Colombo to Ratnapoora will proba',ly 
be running soon after this work is pnbii,;hed) ; the important changes 
in the charges for Telegrams between Ceylon anli the principal places 
in the world are included at the last moment, and will be foODd 
appended to our Addenda; and the informatiou regarding :r.I<lil arra.ugementa 
includes the new scheme of the MOl!S&geriee lmperiales whereby the French 
Steamers once in two weeks alternate with the English, ao giving us 
30 arrivals and the same number of departures in the twelve months 
or only 13 shor, of a weekly mail service each way. The information, res
pecting eclipses, phases of the moon and other astronomical phenomena, is un
usually full and its oorrectnoss is vc-uched for by the fact that the calculations 
were made for us by a gentleman the most competent for the tuk of any other 
in Ceylon. The native names of the days of the weeks and of the monUis are 
given by special request, and we include lists of the principal places in 
Ceylon printed according to the popuJar and the official systems of orthography. 
By reference to it our readers will be made aware that new Beruwala 
is old Barberyn, while Kalatura is the pleaaant spot they have kDown as 
Caltura. An additional list of Trigonometrical points which we owe to 
the courtesy of the Surveyor General, will be valued by the general com
munity and specially by the planters who want to ascertain bow far " up in the 
world " they are. The Calendar has been carefully compiled BO as to embrace 
tho chief chronological events connected with Ceylon, general information 
being largP.ly interspersed. The list of Poat Stations will be found com
plete and useful ; but we are glad to believe \hat it.II fifth column will speedily 
require oorrection thus :-For "despak-hed by rmmen on line to Ratna
poora" read "despatched by Coach." The lists of Colonial Gov
ernors with their salaries; of Ceylon JUlltices of the Peace; and of Peu
aioned Servants of Government and their Widows will be read with int.crest. 

In a soparate • introductory article we notice the results of our 
collect.ed information as '!hewing the numbet of coffee estat.es, acres in 
ooffeo, planters rtlllident or employed, laud available in private hands, 
production &c., in comparison with the st:i.th•tics collected by the Planters' 

• While thit-1 ia being printed off, we n.ro ren1i.nded of t.ho Conch rUillllllg bet.ween lJv~""&haw~la 
and ~ornci;llllc, which is 11ut iuclutlcu in ow· list cl.scw!.ic,·e, 
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As~ocia.tion in 1857. This volume, therefore, embodies the latest, fullest 
and wost authentic information respecting that enterprise which, commen
cing about 36 years ago, ha.a more than doubled tho acreage and production 
of coffee in the last third of the period. We venture to assert that in 
no other coffee country in the world are there available such full 
and correct statistics of area uuder culture and production, as those we 
have coll..cted and arranged for Ceylon. Tho facts recorded are all of 
them interesting and if not in every respect so encouraging as we could 
wish, they will yet be found l uggestive and instructive to tho!!& 
whose chances, not of prosperity a.lone but of livelihood, are \Vrapped up 
in the continued progreS3 and profit.a.hie results of Conu PLANTING IN 

0.&YLON. 

"0BSBRVBll." OFnCB: 23rd JANUARY, 1869. 
# 

THE POSITION OF THE COFFEE-PLANTINB ENTERPRISE IN 
CEYLON. 

January, 1869. 
-0>~-

(N.B.-Beforo ~ing this l\rt.iclo, Lile rt'Bdcr is rooommon,led M> 8DIIII.De ~1 Uie table 
on whloh it ia i.ae<l, which will be found on pp. 81 and 33.) 

The Summary of Statistics respecting the Coffee Enterprise in this 
Island (included on pages 31 aud 32) will be viewed with much interest. It 
has been corrected to the middle of January 1869, and is, we may fearlessly 
aay, the most reliable rotum-so far as it goes--yet published in tho Colony. 
There are one or two points on which mistakes may be made and with refer
ence to which our figures require explanation. 380,000 acres seem, after all, 
to be low figures for tho total extent of our regular coffee-pJanta~ns 
-opened or unopened-in private hands; and we are free to couf689 that 
in one or two districts, a considerable addition ought to be made on 
account of land abandoned in the great crisis of 1847-48, and which 
has since passed out of the records of our coffee properties either as forest 
or cultivated laud. In Ambegamoa, Y acdessa and tho region round nbout, 
tbie is especially the case : there being large tracts of country in forest or 
cheua belongillg b privo.to owuers who have almost forgotten the existenoe 
of their properties. But takillg illto consic.lura.tion all this land-abandoned 
or nnopouo<l-not iuclmled iu tho c.lh1triot returns of the pre~ut day, however 
carefully mac.le up, we feel safe in putting down 450,000 acres as tho 
outsic.lo limit of all the ar<!a · purchllllCd by private iuc.livi<luals with the view of 
cultivating Coffee in Ceylon. A consid1m1.blc addition to ·this figure may 
be ·looked for, n.s the sales of lands now being surveyed in the Maskeliya 
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Valley Rnd the Colonna Corles take place and it must be remembered 
that we do not iucludo in our returns the area. of gardena in the handa 
of Natives, and not cultivated in plantation style. 

In respect of tho planted acreage, our figures give a fair representa..
tion. H is a very difficult matter indeed to get correct figw-ee under 
this head and doubtless our detailed list is in many instances a little 
out-any mistakes can be rectified in future issue& ;-but on the 
whole, :io fuller or fairer return has as yet been compiled. U must be 
remembered that a considerable proportion of the Coffee.land included 
bas not come into full bearing, nor into bearing at all as yet. Foreat land 
jm1t cleared and plauteJ, is included in the returns for aome of our 
youugt>r districts; while at the samo time probably a. good deal of the land 
compri.aed, is on the vergo of "going out" or being abandoned. These 
points will require to be kept in view in calculating the proportion our 
plantod land bea.ra to the total export of plantation cofleo from our ahoree. 
It is a fact too that a considora.ble quantity of native-grown coffee (from 
gardens nut included in our figures) is prepared and shipped as planta
tion kind ; but this docs uot make much difference we now learn, inas
much as spoilt or inferior coif'~ from the regular estate& is, oocasioaally, sold 
and classed as native. Henceforward we fancy the one may be set against 
the other in estimating the out-turn. Ta.king then, 176,000 acres of 
Coffee-land opened and the export of Plantation Col"ee for the year (1868) 
just closed at 720,000 cwts., we have an average crop off 1-lHh cwts: per 
acre. In view of tho extent, included in our figurea, of vary young and 
very old Coffee, the former of which baa not come into bearing ..:bile the 
latter yields p1ol,ably not over 2 or 3 cwts per acre, this reeult of a 
fraction above 4 cwts. per acre over all is a very satisfactory one : it 
indicates 6 to 8 cwts per acre at least as the average bearing rate for 
ordinary coffee fields in the Ceylon districts; but we notice t.bis part of 
the subject furthf'lr on, in making a comparillon with 1866. 

Th., total number of separate Coffee Propertie, opened and unopened 
in the island is given at 1,017; while the actual number of Estate& formed 
and worked is but 894. Theso results may be depended upon and 
ihoy can be verified by our detailed lists. The actual number of estates 
will perhaJ.lll surprise a good many ; for we have been accustomed ta 
talk of a thousand working estates in Ceylon. But iu this instance aa 
in so many others, our retnrn shows that these gull888s ( of the n11111ber of 
cst:i.tos ; the number of plantera; the total, a.nd plant.cd e~tent of land, d:c.) 
when brought to the test of figures, prove to be conaiderable over-esti
mates. 

However, 900 coffee estates (in rounJ figures), as the actual number 
existing iu Ceylon, is not so 1mrprising a piece of information as that 
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'oontaine<l iu tho romauung column, namely, tho n\imbcr of Snpcrintcn
denta and Managers in Ceylon. Wo have compiled this M wiill aR tho 
two preceding columns entirely from our Estates Directory; anJ RO far 
lrom r42-the total number for all the districts-ooing under tho mark, 
it is m~e probably rather over the exact figure slnce we could hardly 
avoid counting the same name twice in a few instances. Thero ate some 
Managers who have tho oversigl1t of estates scattered ot'er two or three 
districts, and their names are of course as oft-0n repeated. Wo havc 
besides included several Burgher and Native Superintomlenb! in tho 
figures given : although on the other hand no cognizanco has been taken 
of Conductors (in whoso bands a good many of tho older, worn-out pro
perties are left) nor of Natives in charge of small properties whether 
their own or those of other parties. We have, . then, endeavoured 
to select the men who arc really entitled to the rank of Managers or 
Superintendents of our ordinary estates, and the l'tlllult, as we have already 
said, is a total of 742. Further on we may be able to check this by 
an analysis of our General Directory, from which still more ACCuratc 
deductions even may bo made. 

Meantime lot us analyao tho prc-ecnt return with reference to tho 
pollition and prospects of our different Coffee Districts. A glance will 
show that in many roRpccts-so far as these figures go-Matella East is 
tho largest and most important district we have. The extent of laml 
in private hands (23,267 acres) exceros that held in any other district; 
tho extent opened (11,839 acres) is larger; the number of 'properties' and of 
estates opened (67 and 65 respectively} is also much above tho others, and in 
the number of Superintendents alone docs it come second on tho list 
with 46, while Dolo&bagie is first with 47. Dickoya comes eccond as 
regards the total extent of land purchased with 20,950 acres, but this 
includes the Maskeliya Valley; while Ambegamoa which stands third, 
would (if all the land purchased twenty years ago wore recorded) top tho list. 
Bappootella is founli (20,130 acrC1<), followed by (Dolosbagio 19,842}, Pusi
lawa, Dimboola Lower, Badullao.nd P88l!ero.,and Matella West. Looking at tho 
other extreme our smallest district in total extent purcbasod, is of couroo 
Kaigallc, followed by Wallapanno Lower, Nitre Cave, Allagalla and Rangalla, 
and the Knuckles. • 

But it is in tho platited extent tl1at the chief interest centres, 
and here Happootolla (with 11,690 acres) claims pre-eminence after 
Matclla East, followed by Pusilnwa, 9,941 acro.ci; Badulla and Passem 
9,265; Dolosbagie 8,7<Yl acres; Kotmalio 8,246; Matolla WC11t 7,633; 
and so on. Tho district with tho amallcst extent of coffee is ngain 
Kaigalle, 482 acres; while next to it is Wallapanne Lower, 680; Nitre 
Cave 743; Allagalla 2,092 acres, It is curious to obserye that Rambodde 
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(including Poondbooloya) bas about the sa.me extent of coffee as &ft'rngam, 
while Dimboola Upper and Rangalla are at present on a par; but a 

vast difference will speedily take place in the relative positions of tho 
y01wger districts in whiob felling and planting progress every year. At 
the same time we must observe that while Dickoya with tlie Maskeliya 
Valley has the largest extent of uncleared forest land (11.lrea.<ly in private hands) 
to spare, namely, U,000 acres, and Ainbegamoa is seoond with 13,000,-Ma
tella East is actually third with no less than 11,000 acres to go upon, or as 
much as is already covered with coffee. Of course a large proportion of 
the 11,000 acres uncleared will be land unfi.t for coff'ee,-chena, paten& 
or waste ;-but still it is satisfactory to see that in our older and flourish
ing districts, there is evidently ample scope for the extension of the 
existing estates. The forest in private hands, not yet cleared in D:>
losbagie, Dimboola Lower, Madoolseema and Happootella., must undoubtedly 
be very considerable. Looking again at the other side of the picture 
we find that there is a diff'erflllce of but 450 acres between the plant.ed, 
and total, extent of private land in Kaigalle; and only 1~ in Wal
lapanne Lower; while of the more complete districts the Knuckles and 
Rangalla have only 2,000 acres en.ch, Aliaga.Ila. 2,400, Hnnasgeria 2,200, 
shewing that there is little or no forest available on the estates in these 
districts. 

We may next consider the column shewing the total number of Proper
ties and the number of Estates now worked in each district. Matelle East, as 
we have said, comes fi.rst with 67 separate properties of which 65 are opened 
and worked, shewing a minimum for ·uncleared or abandoned properties in 
the difference of 2. Ha.ppootella is seco12d with 58 properties and 56 working 
estates; Ba.dulla. has 52 estates in operation out of a _total of 57 properties ; 
Dolosbagie is fourth with 53 properties and 44 es ta too occupied :-but here the 
order is broken ; for while Kornegallo comes next with the largest number of 
properties 51, Matella West is above it in having 43 working estates, the total 
number of its properties. Komegalle h1\II only 40 estates in operation, tho dif
ference shewing in this case a.biwdone,l land; while to Matella West with 
a few other districte-Doombera, Bantanne, Hewahette Upper, Kallibokb, 
Nilambe, Pusih.wa, and Rangalla,-belongs the honour of having the same 
number of working estates as of separate properties, shewing that there 
is no abandoned estate, at least recorded. .Among our districts con. 
taining the smallest number of working estates are (leaving aside Wal
Japanne Lower and Kaigalle) Nitre Cave, Hewahette Upper, Yaodeesa and 
Allagalla, Rangalla, and Maturatta. It is curious to note that there are 
the same number of estates in operation, in Komegalle and Pueilawa ; 
in HuDASgeria, Nilambo and Ambegamce; in Dimboola Upper, Doomber& .. 
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and Kallibokka ;-but how great is the difference between some of these 
districts as respects tho nature and value of the estates, the majority of 
our readers already know. 

Lastly, wo have to consider the number of Superintendents in each 
district. Here we Ree the very prosperous district of Dolosbagie heads 
the list with its 47 Superinten<lentR or Managers ; Matela East giving 46, 
and Pusilawa, Badulla., Happootela, Matela West and Hantanne following 
with 45, 44, 43, 38, and 33 respectively. Hewahette Lower and Rambodde 
(including Pondhooloya) have each the same number of Superintendents, 26; 
so with Dickoya, Ka.duganava. and Saffragam, 21 ; and so with Dimboola Upper 
and Ka.llibokka.; Rangalla. and Oodapusila.wa.; tho Knuckfos and Medema.ha.
nuwera. ; Ma.tura.tta and Ma.doolsema., 

But these points are of loss interest than tho question of the 
number of Superintendents in proportion to tho Estates and the 
Planted Acm\go. Our calculations on this point give the following re
sults. Hewahetto Lower comes first with 26 Superintendents to 
21 working Estates being nearly lt man to each estate. [We trust 
homo-readers will not suppose tbat "hanging a'.ld qmirle1-ing" is at all 
prevalent among the Plo.ntcrs of Ceylon, although we must talk of a. fraction 
of a man to an estate!] After Hewahette comes Pusilawa with 45 Su
perindents to 40 eFtatea, or 1 ¼ man on an average to each; Huna.sgeria 29 
Superintendents to 26 estates; Dolosbagie 47 to 44 estates; Rambodde 
and Pondhooloya.26 to 25; while Kotma.lie, Dimboola. Upper, Kallibokka, 
R\Ulga.lla and Wallapanne Lower shew, on an average, a. Superintendent for 
each 0z1tate exactly. Looking at the other extreme we find that Yaodeesa. 
with 6 Superintendents to 11 estates has little more than j a man for 
each ; Kornegalle ha& but 24 for 40 estates; Kaduganawa. 21 for 37 ; 
Morowa Corle 12 for 17 ; Saft'ragam 21 for 34 ; )[a.doolsema. and Hewa. 
Ellis 13 for 20 ; Medemahanuwera. 15 for 23 ~d so on. There will evi
dently therefore, be room for many more Superintendents in the younger 
districts, when groups of estates now under one Manager come into 
bearing and require special supervision. 

But the proportion · of Superintendents to estates in each district ia 
by no means so fair a criterion as a comparison with the planted 
acreage will be. Taking this basis we find .,that in Yacde1111a there ii, 
only one Superintendent to every 433 acres of ~ff'ee ; in AmbegaJDO& 
one to 354 acres ; in Dickoya. one to every 314 ; in Kohna.lie one ta 
every 294 ; in Matumtta. one to every 283 ; jn Ha.ppootellir. one to 
271; in Hewahette Upper and Ka.duganawa. one to 270; Knuckles one 
to 2G9 ; Matela Ea.st one to 257 ; Kallibokka. one to 256; Dimboolal 
Lower one to 255 ; Rangalla one to 252 ; Doombera. and Madoolsema 
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one to 251 ; · Ooo<lapusilawa . one to 246 ; Hunasgeria one to 240 ;. 
Saffragam one to 236 ; Hewahette Lower one to 233 ; Medemahanewera 
one to 230; Dimboola Upper one to 225; Nilambe and Pusilawa each 
ono to 221 ; Badulla and P11,11sera one to 220; Morowa Corle one to 
212 ; Kornegalle one to 211 ; Allagalla one to 209 ; Matela West one 
to 197; Wallepane Lower one to 193; Dolosba.gie one to 186; Nitre 
Cave and Rambodde (with Poondhooloya) one to 185; Hanta.nne one to 
163; and K.aigalle one to 160, It will be observed that some of the 
largest districts are best supervised, such as l>olosbagie, Matola West, 
Nilambe, Pusilawa, Rambo<lde, Hantanne (pre-eminently so) ;-and these are 
also, we may say, among our most remWlerative districts. \Ve have given 
the rel'ult on this point for all the districts, as of special interest. 
to planting and other readers. 

The only other point respecting the districts we would notice is the 
average planted acreage for each estate in them. Kotmalie stands at the head 
of the list in this respect having, on an average, 294 acres of coffee to each es
tate; next comes Hewahette Lower with 200; Ambe'gamoa 272; Huna.s
geria 270 ; Kallibokka 257 ; Rangalla 252 ; Happootella 207; Dolosbagie 
(model district in this respect again) 200; Doombera 190; Matella Ea.st 
152; Kaduganava 151 ; Medemahanewera and Morowa Corle each 150 ; Saf
fragam 146 ; Hanta.nne 138 ; Kornegalle 126; Nitre Cave 106; Kaigalle 
96 acres on an average for each estate-and so on. 

We may now. refer to a few more of the comparisons which may be drawn 
from the sums-total in our table. Notwithstanding the largeallowance which 
mm neceBSarily be made for paten& and waste land included in the acrea..,oe 
of propertie■ ; yet, seeing iha.t the difference between the total extent of 
land in private hands and the extent under coffee is no less than 204,000 
acres,-it is evident that there is a. wide margin of forest-land in private 
hands still ava.ilable for planting and in connection with existing 
estat.ea. Taking that portion at 100,000 acres (which must be under. 
rather tha.n above the mark) we can see how much scope there is for 
the expansion of our Cofl'ee Enterprise, even if we had not thousands of 
acres yet unsurveyed and unsold in the Maskeliya Valley, the Wilder
lllllll of the Pea.k, Colonna. Corle, &c. 

It is ill.f.ereating tlO observe here tbatthetotal extent, 380,883acres, divided 
by the number of separate properties-1,017-gives an average of 370 acres 
to each block of land purchased ; while the total planted extent divided by the 
llumber of estates now opened and workdd shews that 197 acres of coffee 
is the average OD each -of the Ceylon coffee estates. 

Still further we aee that with 742 Superintendents to 894 Estates wo 
only . get 6-1tha of a maDager to each estate; while it will be observed 
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that the planted ext.ent gives 237 acres of cofl'ee to each Superintendent. 
Before closing these remarks it. will be interesting to compare the sta

tistical results for our Coffee-planting enterprise during 1868 with tho1!8 
compiled by the Statistical Committee of the Planters' Association for 
the year 1856. These were given iu our Directory for 1859 as follows:-

"The general reeults are, that we have in Ceylon, in stages of culti-
vation more or leSB advanced :-

Number of Planting Districts 
Number of Plantations 
Acres bearing 
Acres young 
Total acres iu cultivation 
Average crop in cwts. for two years ended 1850 
Average production of cwts. 1?> acre iu bearing 
Average extent in acres of cultivation on E1<tate!! 
Probable plantation crop in cwts. in season 1857-58 
Labourers required to cultivate and gather 

From out present table we deduce tho following :-
Number of Planting Districts... 34 

,, of Plantations ••• 894 
Acres in full bearing, say, 130,000 

,, young ,, 46,407 

Total acres in cultivation ... 
Average crop in cwts. for two years ended 

•l8G8-748,109 or say cwts .•. 
Average production of cwti1. per acrl" in 

bearing .•• 
Average extent in acres, of cultivation on 

Estates •.. 
Labourers required to cultivate and gatl1cr 

(a.t the same rate as c.'\lcnlated in 
1856 would be 352,000, but more 
probably) 

176,467 

750,000 

5·77 

1!)7 

250,000 

27 
404 

63,771 
17,179 
80,950 

347,100 
5·5 
200 

424,600 
128,200" 

We have no direct returns to shew the acre<tge in full bearing, but 
we do not think our estimate can bo far from the mark. 50,000 acreB 
of Native coffee-our usual calculation-at 5 cwts. per acre (not too much 
when we consider how highly native bushes occMionally bear) would give 
250,000 cwts. more or about our pre~ent annual export of this kind. It will 
be seen that in tho twelve years there has been immense progress under 
every head. The number of districts has increased by 7 or over 25 per 
cent., and there are one or two more, at present joined with otheni which 
will require shortly to be separated. Tho plantations have risen from 404 to 
8!)4 or nearly 122 per cent. ·! Tho acreage in bearing has extended as 
nearly as possible 100 per cent., notwithstanding considera.ble abandon
ments, while the total cultivated extent has risen from 1!1,000 to 176,000 I\Cl'eR, 
or over 117 per cent. The nverngo crop of tl1e past two years 1867-68 

\ 
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is in proportion, shewing a rise in 18&5-56 at the rate of 114 per cent. ; while 
production per acre would appear to be better on the whole (perhaps owing 
to ~anuring on old estates and more ciu-eful management genera.lly)-being 
5·77 against 5·5 cwts. per acre. • 

In addition to all the other comparisons we have made, it may be 
nteresting to stab that the number of estates in Matela East shows 
an increase of 38 on the return given for that di&trict in 1856, and of 6,800 
acres, in the extent of coffee. In some other instances the increase is 
still greater, thus &lulla (which included Happootela twelve years 
ago) returned but 23 estates and 4,800 acres in coffee ; now we have in 
the Ouvah oountry from Haldumulle round to Madoolaema, 128 estates 
with nearly 25,000 cultivated acres! Matela West makes one of the most 
favourable comparisons, giving 43 estates and 7,533 acres in coffee now against 
16 estates and 2,930 acres in 1856; Saffragam's progress is still more 
noteworthy from 7 estates arid 1,700 acres to 34 eRtates and 4,991 acres. The 
Dimboolas of course show a great advance (all within the la.st few years 
though) ; so does Dolosbagie, with Doombera (which has exactly doubled its 
number of estates and cultivated arCA), Maturatta and Mederuahanewa. 
The older favouritedistri~ts do not exhibit so much progress in proportion, 
the number of estates R.lld area in coffee having increa.sed about 50 per cent. in 
Kallibokka, HUll&l!geria, KnuckleR, ' P118ilava; lel!S in Hantanne (as respects 
cultivation),and more in Hewahette Lower and Rambodde-and-Poondhoo!oya; 
Rangalla had only 8 estates and 1,915 planted acres in 1856 and° now it returns 
16 estates with 4,042 acres ; the Wallapannc5 (Oodapusilava) shew now 29 
estates of 4,500 acres cultivated extent against 12 with 2,500 acres. 
Nilambe has done well : 9 estates with 2,570 having risen to 26 estates 
with 5,080 acres. Of course, Dickoya, Morowa Corle, Nitre Cave, and 
even Kaigalle wero names unknown as coffoe districts in 1856. But 
Kotmalie while only adding 6 estates to the list in tho dozen years has 
an increase of acreage equalling 4,200 or over 100 per cent., and even 
Ambegamoa and Kornegalle shew progress of a kind, the former giving 
5 additional estates and 2,400 more acres, aud the latter 20 additional 
estates and 1,800 acres. Yacdessa with three additional estates shews 
600 less acres of coffee; Kaduganava (still worse) with 16 additional es
tates has exactly the same cultivated area returned, shewing the exten
sive abandonments that have taken place; Hewahette Upper with tho same 
number of estates gives 300 less acres in coffee ; and finally Allagalla 
has 2 estates and over 200 acres coffee less now than in 1856. 

We may. indulge here in a rough calculation of the total value of 
the Coffee property comprised in our Ceylon plantations. £40 per aero 
is the usual allowance for coffee in full bearing, and although, doubt-
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less, there is a great deal of tho 130,000 acres put down under this 
heading, that would never fetch that price,-yot if we include all tho 
buildings, machinery and tools we think that rate may fairly be adoptod; 
while wo allow £20 per acre for the rem:1ini.11g 46,460 acres _of young 
coffee. We shall then have to add for 100,000 acres of forest-land, 
available in private bands for planting, say at the rate of £4 per acre 
on an average and the result will bo o.s follows :-

130,000 acres of coffee in full bearing @ £40 ..•.•• £5,200,000 
4G,4li0 acres yonug colfoe @ £20... U'.!!J,200 
100,000 acres fon:st laud @ .£4 .•. . . .400,000 

Adding for the Native Coffee Gardcus, 50,000 
acres say at .£20 per acre 

£6,629,200 

1,000,000 

We got a total of... £7,52V,200 
Even if our rates per acre bo considered too high as a geueml 

average, and especi..'1.lly in view of the present depressed stato of tho 
market for coffee property; yet the result is of service and of interest 
as affordiug an approximation to the real status of the great branch 
of industry which bas raised Ceylon in the short period of one generation 
to its prcseut high position as a colfoo-produciug Colony. It is curious 
to refer to the anticipations cxpreRscd in 1857 after the publication of the 
statistics then collected by tho Plautcro' Association, with refercuce to 
the coffee enterprise. Emerson Tennent quotes in his " Ceylon," the 
hopeful opinion then expressed iu the Ob$crver,-" that suitable lands 
" yet to be brought under cultivation may add treblt to the preseut aero
" age, and the produce, by improved processes, may be iucreased at lP.ast 
" twenty-five per cent., aud that should prices in Europe continue such 
" as to encourage enterprise in Ceylon, and no unforeseen occurrences 
" obstruct tho influx of immif,rrnnt labour from India, we may look for
" ward to tho day when a quarter of a million of cultivated acres, to
" gether with the native crops, may furnish two million cwts. of coffee 
" as the annual production of the island." This hope is still far from 
being realised; and as regard,i the rate of production there is uot much 
in our experience ·of the p:\St twelve years to render us very san~ine 
of 80 grand a result ever being attained as that pictured in 1857. But 
on the other hand it cannot bo denied that the extension of the cul
tivated area has made marvellous progress during the last decade, quite in 
keeping indeed with the rate recorded in the earlier yea.rs of the pursuit; 
and in view of the large forest area yet available for the expansion 
of the pursuit, as well as tho prospect of relief from the depression in 

the home money market which has 80 greatly affected Ceylon during 
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the past four yc!\rs,-wo see no reason t.o doubt that the day will come, 
probably hefore another such period closes, when the area cultivated with 
coffee on Ceylon plantations will have reached the quarter of a million 
acres, and the produce, therefore, even at the lower rate of 5i cwt&. per acre 
(that now established is over 5f cwts.) will have swelled t.o 1,375,000 owta., 
while Native coffee might well be expected to make up the dift'erenoe be
tween that and 1,700,000 cwts., or at any rate, after providing for 
home consumption, to enable us to point to an export of a million and 
a half cwts. of coffee. The stationary position of our export for the 
last two or three yean has led Mme amongst us to form the opinion 
that more than one million cwts. of coffee can never leave Ceylon in 
any ·one year. But to our mind, it is impossible in view of the large 
expenditure now incurred by proprieton in almost all the older dis
tricts for artificial manure, and the greater attention paid to cultivation, 
but especially "in view of the large extent of young coffee-counted by 
thousands of acres-in Dimboola, Dickoya, Madoolll('ma, Morowa Corle, 
Nitre Cave, Saffragam and Happootella-that the present outtum should 
not be enormously increased within the next few years. Felling and 
planting too are progressing, and the men who have just invested their 
money in the Maskeliya Valley as well as those who are prepared to 
do so in a new section of tho Colonna Corle are not likely to allow 
the same lie unremunerative for any time. We are sanguine, therefore, 
that by the time 1878 or 1880 arrivcs,-the reviewer of that day, '\\ho
ever he may be, will have to deal with a tot.a.I annual export from the 
shor011 of Ceylon of 1,500,000 cwts. Plant.a.tion and Native coffoo of a value 
of not less than four millions and a quarter pounds sterling on the 
epot. This will be an increase in ten or twelve yea.rs of 50 per cent. 
on our present large export; but seeing that within the last twelve years 
the rise has been at the rate of 100 per cent., we do not think our 
prediction is at all improbable of realization. With the increasing ex
perience gained by our Planters of the nature and effeets of different 
manures on their soil and busl1es, and tho extending facilities for safe 
and speedy transport, as well as the many improvemontB ta.king place 
in all the departments connel'ted with the production of our great 
staple-from the felling of the forest to its 1,hipment in our harbour,
we have reason to hope that mpid progress will mark for many years 
to oome the CoFFEE-PLANTINo ENTERPRISE IN CEYLON. 

We have not been able to analyse our General Directory in the 
same elaborate way as our Est.'\to lists, in time for this articlo; but 
we may mention that the result of a careful numbering of tho namel', 
shews a rather striking coincidence, namely, that of those r<'gistered as 
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Planters, 761 are Europeans. This, it will ho rcmcmbcrecl is very near tho 
total number of Supcrintonclents aw.1 Managers given in our table, and as 
several young men-rocontly arrived-as well as some out of places, are 
inclucled in our General List,-this result proves the accuracy of our for
mer calculation. The number designated " Planters " in our General Di: 
rectory, who are European clcsccnuants, or Natives, is 123; but of theRo 
as well as of the Europeans, a good few are Cocoanut and Cinnamon 
Planters. 

The General Directory contains altogether not less than 3,250 
names of whom we find that l,GOO are Europeans apart from the Military 
Officcl"l:I illcluded. Of these l,GOO again, one-half as nbovo stn.tod, aro ongagcd 
in planting Coffeo, Cocoanuts or Cinr.a.mon; wLilo of the remainder we find 
that 300 are engaged in the Government scrviqc, in all its depart
ments including tho Ifailway ; 22G are Merchants, Bankers, Traders or their 
employees ; and 218 of all other profossions-Euginccrs, Private Surveyor~, 
Mis~ionaries or Ministers (not connected with Government), Hotel-keepers, · 
&c. The public of Ceylon will doubtless be little prepared to find that 
onr civil European population is so low, but these figures quite verify · 
the calculations made so far back as l8G3. In our "Summary of In
formation r6Spcctiug Ceylon,'' wo gave all the Europeans in the Island 
(Military and Civil with their wives and children) at 3,000, namely:
Military 1,500; Planters 1,000; Civil Servants 250; Merchants and 
their employees, Clergymen, Physicians, Railway Engineers, &c. 250." 
Our calculation now is:-

Military, according to the latest published return ••• 
Planters (wives and children included) ... . •. 
Merchants, Bankers, and their crnploye~s (and families) ••• 
All othor Europeans (and familios) ••• 

1314 
950 
400 
450 

Total Euro~an population in Ceylon,of all classes and all agca ... S,U4 
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er o n t ~ n t s. -----Gr.ncrnl Jitfarmatiun. 

•Railwuv Fare, and Time Table; 
Geuc·ral Rcirnlations and In
formation for Pe.ssengcrs : Separate Sheet. 

Rat.is per ton for the Carriage of 
Goods 

:Mail Steamer arrangement.'! for 
1869 in connection with Ceylon 
by the P. & O. Company's Ves
sel~. 

lJo. do. hv tht• l\Ics,agerit·~ 
lmJ>Cl'illk~· ('omp1111y · 

~igual« for Mails -
l'hase~ of the Moon 
l'ri1u-ipal Arti.-1,•s of the Cale11Liar, 

1869 
Astronomical Plwnomena, 186!1 -
Latitude and Longitude of Colom

bo 
Colombo Time 
Government and Bank Holidays, 

1869 
Counting House Calendar -
Galle, Gampola, Matela, Ram

bodde, Negombo and Matura 
Coaches 

Names, Singhalese, and Tamil, of 
Days of the Week and of 
Months • 

<lo. 

do. 

tlo. 
Lio. 
do. 

2 
2 

3 

3-4 

E~tatcs and Gweral Direcforfrs. 

l'lant,·1I Acreage, The, on each 
Coffee Estate, in all the Districts 24-30 

Con·u PLANTATIONS, Table giving 
a summary of the Properties am! 
Estates opened in each Di~trict, 
the Total an<l Planted Acreaµ-e 
on each, nucl the number of 
~Janngcr8 ancl Superintendents 
in each district - - 31-32 

( 'offrp E~tat.e~. :\lphnhetit"al List of 1-1 X 
l'ofl,,,. E,tatt"s l>i1~~etorv in dt•fllil Xl-L:XI 
l\11,oA:--t.:·r E~TA'l't:s. Alj,b11hc1i'.·Hl 

li,t nf - • LXlll-LXV 
(',,..oannt F.,tatl's T>in•dorv in tl,·-

tail ·1,x ,·t-LX:XS 
CrNKAMON. Citro111·lla &!' .. E,rntl's 

Direetorv in detail - LXXVf-LX XIX 
SUGAR Estates Directorv in cll'tail- I ,X XIX 
GENERAL DIRECTORY oi• resi-

?ents of respectable; standing 
m the Colony - LXXX-CXXXI 

Ad1Jertisemenu. 

W. L. H. Skeen & Co. Photogra-
phers, Advt. of • - i-xii 

Names of places, New and Old 
mode of spelling 

Calendar, comprising a table of 
Remarkable Events, Phases of 

"Observer" Office Advertisements xiii-xix v 
4 Packier Tamby, Draper, Pettah, 

Advt. of • - xxxvi 

the Moon, \Veather Table and 
Notes on the Motiths made up 
specially for 1869 • 5-16 

Mail routes and ete.tiona, Inland, in 

J. Lawton, Photographer, Kandy, 
Advt. of • · xxxvii-xlii 

R. Trowell &. Co. Apothecaries' 
Hall, Kandy, Advt. of • 

L. Joseph & Co., Commission Agents, 
xliii 

connection with the Colombo 
General Post Office • 

Colonial Governors, List of British 
Justices of the Peace, List of in 

Advt. of 
17 J. Kennedy, Gampolo., General 
18 Dealer, Advt. of 

:div 

the Island • 19-20 
Rain Gauges, ho'lf to form 20 
Pensioned Servants of the Colony, 

list of - 21-22 
YeaT 186!1, A. D. 22 
Tripiomrtrical Altit11cl('s. addi-

tlonal li.~t of, in th(' Island - 23-24 

Gillott's Pens, Advt. of 
Oriental Bank Corporation 
Phosphoric Potash, Ceylon Coffee 

and other manures of Messrs 
Robl'rtson, \Va~er & Co, Ad-

xliv 
xliv 
xlv 

wrti~cment of :xl\'i-xldi 
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ERRATA IND ADDENDA. 

Galle and Jratura Coach, p. 3.-The fa,re for Buropeana II 151 
and not 12a. 

Trigonometrical Altitudes, p. 23.-In connection with tbfa addi
tional list, we may give here some ve,ry import.ant oorrections on the 
table of the chief BUDDB18T DA.OOBJ.S, and their dimension11, included 
in the Hand-Book for 1866-68 p. 156 of the Appendix:-

The following ill a table of the height&, diameters of. buee and aldee 
of platforma of the principal Dagobaa :-

N~. HeigM Diam. at hue Side of ,qr. B,mari,. 
fut. fut. feet. 

Lankaramaya 86·87 33 132-0 Height to top of Bplre. 
Thaup,.rima 63·01 69·4. Platform circular, with three 

concentric circlea of pillan. 
Diameter of Platform 166. 

Ruanwele 182·247 379·6 660 No apire : dilapidated. 
Abayagiri 231'171 401·0 663 Do. 
JtStawaniir&me 245·87i 396·0 778 Do. 

Ooft'ee Planted, p. 24.-.AllnGA.KoA, Dahanaib Batat.e ahquld have 
200, not 160 acres u planted. 

Ooft'ee Plbtatio:u.-ALPlliDTIOll Lift-pp. I. TO tt.-AleaddY 
has to be added ~fore Allakolla in the Knuckles districi ; Crai
gellachie has t.o be included in Happootella ; Castlemilk (the name of. 
Stewart's land) u in Nilambe ; Dunedin u in Badulla and Pauera ; Doon
heendakelle as ill Madoolaema ; Ko~owa-Lunegalla u in Madoolaema 
and Hewa Ellia ; Madoolaema and Mallabodadowa Elltatea are to be ent.ered 
in Madoolsema; and Moll8& Kelly, cbangw t.o llauaa-Lunegalla. 

[N. B.-Above each of the Coffee districts, we have l)}aced a line indi
e11ting the probable extent of land in ooffee and the total ex~t of estates. 
Some dilfereuoe will be found in the majority of cases between these figurea 
and thooe in our table on pages 31 and 32,-the latte,, is the more oorrect. 
We have, indicated the oorrections in the following paragraphs where the 
differences were of any import.anoe.] . 

DIRECTORY DxeTRmrs, &c.-AMBm.llloA, '/{ xn : Oppoaite Mookelane, 
anbstitute" F. de Hoedt" for" R. D. Findlay aa Superintendent; opposite 
Athert.on fill in Coomarappa Chetty as proprietor. The total extent of Coffee 
in the district ahould be 7,090 instead of 6,360 aorea. 

BADULLA., p. xxv.-Oppoaite Oleemandiye for 'resident' read 'Cader 
Saibo.' In Paeeera-Bullatwatte Estates fill in a new estate "Dunedin; 
Proprietor G, W. Brown; Manager G. W. Brown; 166 acres. 

DrcKOYA, p. xv1.-Oppoeite Batalgalla and Beyroogalla, for "J. C." 
read" T. C." Roberts-In Maskeliya Valley EBtates, the followingblockaof 
forest purchased, have t.o be entered : 2 by A. C. Hoare 560 acres; 
1 by J. F. Moir 315 acre11; 1 by W. S. Bennet 335 acres; and 1 by 
G. Joh11ston 2P4 acre11. The t.otal acreago planted should be 6,599 instead 
of 5,800 ; and t.he total extent of eatatos 20,960. 
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b ERRATA AND ADDENDA. 

DIMBOOLA UPPER, p. x1x.-Mr. J. A. RosRJTER is at present superintend
ing the opening of 50 acres on Holyrood ; the following blocks of forest pur
chll..'!ed have to be entered: 1 by J. Gibson ThomROn 247 acres; 2 by D. J. 
Heudersou, 436 acre9. • Th& total e.xtentof -00ffse ahguld be-,,060. 

D1MB00LA LoWEA, p: ·xx.-Th1' total ~rtent lof Ooombewood should be 
350 acres; aud of Mount Vemon 647.acresJ The t.otal extent in coffee 
i;hould be 5,420. . 

, · r DoJ,QSBAOIE, ~ xx~1 • .,..--0ppo11it.e {:h:j.j!ely; . read. ~• F. A." instead of F. 
Parker ; on Kelvin for Harwood Banner as Superintendent, substitute 
"..J:ohµ Buc~al\&J!."; j;he ·total 11xt,(!nt of->NA,rrangalla· is 620 acres; opposite 
Pa1·agalla,_ fill iu "C. R. Hippisley" as Lessee and Manager deleting the 
J)reselit 'particulars;' chahge Raxawa into Raxat•a and for 0 . Kiellor read J. 
0. Kioll<>r. ' Enter Foi-es:-:a.ud purchAsed ::--2 block!! by W. C. Brodie & Co. 
3!37acrgs ;_ 1 by G. M. Ballardie, 221 l\Cl'tlS; 2 lots by John Buchanan 161 
acre.s ··; and 3 lots by G'. R. Scott 150 · acres. · .The total extent in coffee 
should be 8,707. acreiqmd of estates 19,842. 

DooMBERA\ p. xxl'V.-The total extent of Henagahawt1lla 1md Mahabe
rietcnne spould be 57_4 a111J 3i5 acres te!lpecti-vely. 

lIAl'PoOTt:Lt.A', p. 1 -xxvn.-Opposite · D.1.mbetenne, substitute "A." for 
" G. A:". ·Cr·11well ; · the total extent of Di~pittia is 114 acres; opposite 
Ettrick· add "W. M. Gould" as Assistant Superintendent; opposite Kel
bnrrie, for ·" J." read · "W. B." Paterson ; _and enter . the total acreage at 
!187 ½ ; on Malvern, : Mr. E. · Jack~on now resitleR as M1\nager; the estate 
entered at the enll as " Fc•rest Land" is now ca.lied "Crnigcllachie," the 
proprietors being" ·A. Mackenzie and Fraser," and the Manager" .1. Atwell." 
-In· tl1e. Tamil n"mll· · for · Pita · Ratmalie, read: Putth u Ratmalie ; for 
:Sherwood, give '' :Sherwuttha Malla;" and for Ambewella, New Cornwall, 
and Warwick read respectively, Arnbewella 1'.; Kellow D. T., and Anah!lee T. 

·. HEWAHETTEUPPER; p. xiux.-Opposite R1t-hcongodde,for" C.H." read 
"E H ." Cameron as Lessee, and W. H. Howie alone manage3 the Estate, 
at rresent. . . 
· HEWAHETTE LoWER, p. xxx.-Tbe total extent of Looi Condura, 
Mnddegamma Old and W11loya are, respectively, 470, 254 and 485 acres. Op
po,ite Mausakelle, fill in "Henry Shave" as ARBistant; and opposite Na
ra11ghe11a "E. Stock." The total extent in coffee should be 6,075 instead 
of 6,620 acres. . 

· · HUNASOERIA, p. xxx1.-The total f'Xtent of Elgalle, Gavatenne, Mal
''<'rll and Pt:ndleton, filwnld be, 1e1<pect:vely, 570, 609, 270, and 177 ac,es. 
Oppo,<ite Malv•,rn, sub titute " Mr11. Bruce" fur " Heirs uf Capt. Elder " 
n., , wnt>r. The total extent in coffee ahonld be 6,951 instead of 6,~ 
acre 11 ; and of estates, 92vv iusteiM.l of 7 ,439 acres. 
· KAl>U0ANAV.t., p . xxxm.-Opp<>Mite ARhbuuroe, fill in Keir, Dundaa 
and Co. 11.R proprietors aud George Ander~on, Manag•·r; total ucreage 164; 

oppo~ite Bokanda Rtrike out "\V· Scott and " leaving J . H. W. M ,yow 
a.<1 .Manager; opposite Letchemy, till in W Muckanzie as Manager, andchauge 
acreage to 35. The total extent in coffee tthould be 5,620 instead of 
6,239 acres. 

KALLIBOKKA, p. XXXVI.-The to·al extent of Malwatteand Nilloomnlly 
togctlici· is 737 instead of 987 11cres, and of Rolugas 295 acres. 

KNCCKLE~, p. xxxvn.-Total extent of Bambrt>lla should be 320acres; of 
Moroog:lhagalln 332 acreR; oppoRite Gowrngalla anti Kau,likettia snbRtitute 
"Alfred Payne" for" F. C. Wuo<ls '' as 1\11\llagcr; l\lonts('rrat is 81\id 
to be rather in Kallibokka than in the Knuckles tlistiict. E11ter 11, 

inn all new ERtate 'Allca<ly' in the K11uckle1, belonging to "A. T. 
K·l rshlkc and ,J. Davidsou." 
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KoRNBGALtE, p. xxxvm.-Total extents of Bullatwellqkande e.nd 
Mooratenne are given now at 354 and ~ 1 acres re~pectively; opposite 
Hau,lrnkan,l.i i<uhi1titute Harwood Banner as Manager in place of A: 
Payne; opposite Nella Oola, strike out " & C." leaving F. Hippisley 1\1.one 
as Assistant. · 

MATBLLE EAsT, p. XLL-Total extents of Aunamally, Kinrina 
Midle.nds, Springu,ount and Sylvakancleare given at 117, 213, 700, 400, 
318 acres; opposite Bambragalla, Midlauds and Tynan, substitute 
"A.and G. Milne & Co." for Captain E. Stronge as proprietors; oppo11ite 
Annamally, .enter" S. and P. H. Alven" as proprietord; opposite Kinrara, 
pr.,fix to George May, "Heirs of"; oppoAite Mousaheria, prefix "John" 
to Reid· as Superintendent; opposite Sylvakanda substitute "Mrs. Har
riet" for "Rev. Geo." Kinnear ; opposite Telgama enter "Keir Dundas 
& Co." as Agents. Mr. C. ·Forbes has purchased au additional block 
of forest of 90 acres, raising the total acreage of Wattegodde to 320. 

MATELLB WEST, p. xuv.-Opposite Anooombra, for "C. E. Caul
field" read "C. E. St. Geo. Caulfield"; total extent of Kepitigalla and Se
legama should be respectively 286 and 860 acres ; the proprietors of 
the la1ter estate are D. and P. Meerwanjie Jeejeebhoy not "Execut-0rs 
of"; opposite Vicarton, delete the name of "H. A. Grahame" deceased ; 
on Yatt.ewatte enter J . N. Grant as Manager. The total extont of es
tates, in this distriet should be 13,!l62 instead of 12,747 acres; aud 
of coffee planted 7,633 iustead of 7,409. 

MATURATJ'A. p. xtvr.-'fhe total extent of coffee sbouldbe 3,684 acreR. 
°MADOoLSEMA. AND HEWA ELLIA, p. Xtvn.-The total extent of Bat

tewatte, , _D.oomoolo -galialanda, Htrnipha ancl Monsakelly should be 3i8, 
200, 376, and 12!) 11cre11 respectively. Enter as new Estates the following : 
-Doonheendakelle, pr,,prietor, Alex. Seton, Fore'3t Land 196 acres; lHa.doolsel3• 
ma, 0. Tottenham, p~opi:ietor, C. EsJaile Manager, 420 acres; }tallabod&dowa 
.e~tate, C. Esdaile proprietor aml ma1111ger 175 acres; oppot1itt, Galoola estat.e 
.fill in D. Reid a.<1 superintendent in place of Jal!. Mitchell. The. Tamil 
uamC's of .Allan Park or Aruanadoya is Parriangall"; of C'abriabokka, Kour
.abook; .of BaUawatte, Ilattawattc; of Ccodadova, Cooda.doova; of Doo
mooloognhalari<la, Doomogalla; of Galoofa, Ga.lwallie; of Hanipha, Amona
.wattie; o( Mahahokka, Horagalla; of Mahadova, ltfadova; of Verrelle 
Pattanie, Kurila Patina. IN HEWA ELLIA, the Tamil name of Cocagalla. 
is Cocagalla ; of Dorapotha, Durapotta; of Hewa Elli&, Heywallie; of 
Mouaakelly, Masaga.lla; of Wevebedde, Tavelamparaue. Opposit.E- Hewa 
Ellia fill in F. Pulley as AssiHtant. Change " Mousakelly" into "Mausa
Luuegalla."; and enter a new estate :-

Kosgahadown-Lunegalla, proprietors C. M. Impey and J.B. Stevenson ; 
0 . Maxwell, Snpcrint..n<leut; 269 seres, Tamil name Kosgadova.-Mr. 
John'!! forest-land, is 110w called " St. John's Wood ; " Dehega.Pa is 
sometimes called Ootamby; aud·Wevebedde estate is considered to be in 
the MadoolRerua division. 

l'liEDEMAHANEWERA, p. xux.-The tob\l extenfa of C,Llifornia, Happa
dnwo and Vella Doomba are respectively, 176, 159 and 200 acres; opposite 
Aliwetena.tenuo, for E. Forest, read "E. Forrei;t" \I.lid oppnsite Vella
doomba fill in E. Forrest as Supori11te11Je111;; oppo!lito Happi\dowe, strike 
out "A;1d A. Mclnne.'3" from the propriet:iry. The Tamil nawes of 
Happadnwe and Na.wamigalla artl Moussagalla ,ind Nawa.m\g,\lla regpectivtily. 
The tot.ii exteut of ]'thy unpahaoyi\ is al8 acres.-The total extent of 
coffee in the district shonlJ bo 3,464 acrc!! iuRtea,l of 3,751. 

Mootte ►1\'A Ko1n.r, p. , • •-.Tho t ,;tal cxtcuts of N1111a. Kelly, Solvckan,ly, 
Veliarehcl,ua, a.ud Swceti11.;'1-, Laud are rc~pcctively, now given at 284, 442, 
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250 and 116 aorea. Rose Hill ia !Qio\111!1 .., Upper Vehareheena; Vebare
heena iuelf ia reported to beloag to ''Wm. Saunders and A. E. Scovell" 
inat.ead of " H. S. Saundera." 

Nllll(n, p. LI.-Tranafer the ume of " A. A. Godfree" from oppoeite 
Erin to opposite Galloway-Knowe aa Assistant Superintendent ; oppoaite 
Lauraw&tte &trike out " and F . Pwley ; " oppoaite Le Vallon fill in 
"L. St. Geo. Carey'' aa resident and managing ; opposite Pitawella 
Oya, substitute "L. St. Geo. Carey " for J. Duncan aa proprietor ; o,t 
poeite W ariaga.lla Upper, fill in Ha"ey Woodgate aa Allllistant ; " Stewart a 
Lmd '' is properly called " Caatle Milk " Eaw.te, 

PusnAWA, p. Lw.;-Oppoaite Dowategas, for "G. Mainwaring•• read 
"J. G. Mainwaring;" the total extent of Mahavilla ia 215 acres. 

RAIIBODD&, p. LVJ.--Opposite Ka.3:::!1a, aubatitute R. D. Findlay 
for "Lawrence St. Geo. Carey " aa er. 

WALLAl'ilB OB OUD"- Pusnw.t.-p. LL Opposite Amherst fill in G.D. 
Collineon aa Assist.ant; oppoaite Gampaha for" G. A Dicks" read "G. A. 
Diok." 

Cocoanut Estates-In the Alphabetical 1 i11t, p. um., change 
'Dambure' into Dambuwe. Insert another Walpitimull~ W. P.-NoRTHBBN 
'PROvmoa, p. LXVII.-Oppoaite A1ia.lly, total acreage should be 400 ; of 
Taamakeuny 5ol acres. SourB&&N PBOTUWB, page LXIX,-etrike out F. 
W. IJoyd (deceased) aa managing Sinnygodde and enter "Heirs of" 
in propriet.ary. WBSTERN PBOvmoa, page LXXI, change Dambure 
into Dambuwe, and make the proprietor Mr. F. Foena.nder. On Naiwala 
(p. LXXIII.) there ie no imgar. On page LXXV, insert a new estate, Wal
pitamulle, Dr. ~ _propriet~ 75 acres. 

Cinnamon Eatates-w•TBBN PRoVINCB, p. mvm~te 
Ratm(W,ne, read "H. W. Stubbe" for " W. H . Stubbs." 

General Directoey, p. uxx.-TRB 73m REOIJONT.-Juet as we 
are cloaing for the press, tlie 'uetail' of the left wing of the 73rd Regiment 
arrived at Galle by the ''Himalaya" on the 18th January, from Bong 
Kong, reaches us. We have not learned the st.atione at which theoffioen 
are to be flaced, and 10 merely add here the names of the officera :-

Colom J . C. Gawler; Captai;.a T. M. Warren, H . F. W. Gibeone, 
G . . R. Waugh,G. S. Holroyd; Lieute~nt,, 0. ~- S. Parke!,. J.B. Don
caster, E. T. Sherlock, H. J . Harnson; Bnatgm, G. C. walker, G. J . 
Roberta, F. P. Chevera; Aaaistant Surgeon W. S. M. Price. 

New Tele~ph Ratea.-The following is, euooinctly, the eft"ect of 
the changes in the Tariff of Telegraphic meeeages from let January 1869, 
which must &~rsede those given in our HANDBOOK: at page 104-107 
of .dppsndix. L For au abstract of the rules referring to the Ceylon, 
Indian, Indo-Eurc.pean and Anglo-American lines, we refer to the "Ceylon 
Ob,en,et"" SBBET 41.MANA0 jot' 1869.] 

All MEBS.wES FROM ONE STATION IN CEYLON TO Al'l'OTRBR will coet simply 
21 for every 20 words, or lees, instead of 2a fort.en words which ie the Indian 
rate.-The effect ie that MESSAGES BETWBBN CBYLON AND llrou, AND VICB 
vBBSA, are oharged thus : 

CEYLON INDtAN 
WoRDB. OIL\ROB. OHAROB. TOTAL . 

10 2a 2e 4s 
20 2e 4s 68 
30 4a 68 lOe 
40 4s Se 12s 

and BO on, 2e for every 20 words or leRS as ·the Ceylon charge and 2a. 
pt:r every 10 words or lees the llltlian charge. To placee in India east 
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of Chittagong (such as Ca.char, Akyab, Moulmein, &c.) there ia an additional 
charge of 211 for every 20 word&. 

1rm.BoUPB Sr.non 11' CBYLON :-Galle, Colombo, Kandy, Nuwam 
Bllia.Dambool, Trinoomalie,Manaar. [Jaftiia will probably be added iu 1869.] 

lhsa.&GBS BY TlDI hmo-EUBOPUN LUO, ooet £3 1 for each meeaage of 
20 words from Ceylon to London or the Channel Islands with a half 
rate for each additional 10 words or unaer. For meaagea to other parts 
of Great BritaiD there ia an additional charge of 6d. At present there ia 
no provision for a leu charge than £3 1, however few the words of a meaeage, 
but before 1869 is out, half group meeaage9 of 10 words will probably be 
transmitted between Ceylon and Loadon, for £1 10 6. 

TB. AIOBIOil OABLII BA'DS remain U the7 were for meuagee of 10 
words with fi.ve words allowed free for addreas. [ The 1l8e of fewer than 5 
words in the addreaa will not allow of their being oounted free in the 
meaaage. ] The principle, therefore, is that of 15 word meaaagee, eo that 
ID BeD<WIJ a meaage from Ceylon to· an"f plaoe in Amerioa this muat be 
kept in TieW, lnatead, however, of oharging by half meaaagee extra, the 
oable obargea are ao much for ea.ch extra word above the fi.nt 15. For in
ltanoe a meeaage from Ceylon to New York or Boaton will ooet :-

Wo.11>8 hroo-E17ll0- Axlll<lil ToT.u. 
l"BAl( OIUBGB, CBABGB. 

15 £31 £37«S" £686 
16 8 1 8 H 8 6 15 3 
17 81 ,10 710 
18 81 ,.,9 789 
19 8 1 , 1' 6 7 15 6 
20 81 518 898 

And then ·£1 10 6 Indo-European obarie for very ten words or under, 
with 6/9 Amerioan charge for every additional word over the fi.nt 15. 
To remote etation1 in America the olwge is much higher : for inetancee 
to Orovil~ California, the Ameriot.n charge ia £f. 7 6 for a meuage 
ol lG woiu, wl\b8J9 tor oaoll additiollal wold. 
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RA_ILWAY TIDE TABLE. 
UP 

WEEK DAYS. SUNDAYS. FARES FROM COLOMBO. WEEK DAYS. SUNDAYS. FARES FROM KANDY. 

FROM No. 1. No. 2. 

1, 2 & 3 1, 2 & 3 1, 2 and 3 
Class. Class. Class. 

A. Jlf. P. M. A. Jlf. 

Colombo ( Dep.) 7· 0 fr 0 7· 0 

I(elani - 7· 8 5- 9 7· 8 

Mahara - 7·25 5·27 7·25 

Henaratgoda - 7·47 5·47 7·47 

Veyangoda - 8· 8 6- 8 8· 8 

Ambepussa - 8-44 6-44 8·44 

Polgahawela - 9·16 7·18 9·16 

Rambukkan - 9·41 7·41 9·41 

l{adugannawa -10·5fi 8·55 10·55 

Peradeniya -11·16 9·16 11·16 

9-sol 11-so I(andy ( Arr.) -1 l ·30 

SINGLE. RETURN. 

* 1st 2nd 3rd Coolies 
1st 2nd 3rd 

Class. Class Class. each. 
Class. Class. Class. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 

. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 
0/9 0/ 6 0/ 3 ... 1 1 2 I 0 19 I 0/ 5 

2 13 I 1/ 6 0/ 9 0/9 3 I 6 I 2/ 3 1 1 2 I 

4/3 2 110 I 1/ 5 0/9 6 1 6 I 4/3 2/ 2 

5/9 3/10 1/11 0 19 I 8 I 9 I 5 19 I 2 111 I 

8/9 5 110 I 2/11 0 19 I 13 1 3 I 8/9 4/ 5 

11/6 7/ 8 3/10 1/017/ 3 11/6 5/ 9 

13/3 8/I0 4/ 5 1/2j19/11 13/3 6/ 8 

16/3 10/10 5/ 5 1/5
1

24/ 5 16/3 8/ 2 

17/9 11/10 5/11 1/6
1
26/ 8 17/9 8/11 

18 19 12 / 6 6 / 3 1 17,28 / 2 18 19 9 I 5 I I I/ / 1 / /1 / 

FROM 

Kandy (Dep) 

P eradeniya -

No. 1. 

J, 2 & 3 
Class. 

No. 2. 

1, 2 & 3 
Class. 

A, ~f. P. M. 

7· 0 5· 0 

7·15 5·15 

ICadugannawa - 7·38 'lt ·3Q <!. · u 

Rainbukkan 

Polgahawela 

Ambepu-ssa 

Veyangoda 

I-Ienaratgoda 

Mahara 

- S·l:>2 6·5(,) , . .,, 

- 9·161 7·17 

- 9·46! 7·47 

-'10·22 8-22 

_110·39 8·39 

-1 l · 1 9· 1 

I(elani -11 · 19 9· 19 

Colombo (Arr.) -111 ·30[ 9·30 

1, 2 and 3 
Class. 

A. l\I. 

7· 0 

8-52 

10·22 

10·39 

1 l · 1 

11·19 

11·30 

SINGLE. RETURN. 

1-------------,-----,,---~ 
* 1st 

Class . 

s. d 

2nJ 
Class. 

s. d. 

3rd 
Class. 

s. d. 

Coolies 
each. 

Ii. d. . . . 

1st 
Class. 

s. d. 

. . . 

2nd 3rd 
Class Cbss. 

s. d. s. d. 

. . . . . . 
l/6 

2/6 1/ 8 0/10 0/ 9 3/9 

1/0 0/ 8 0/ 4 1 10 0 I 6 I I 

2/6 I/ 3 

5/9 3/10 1/11 0/ 9 8/8 5/9 2/11 

7/6 5/ 0 2/ 6 0/ 9 11/3 7 /6 3/ 9 

10/0 6/ 8
1
3/ 4 0/10 15/0 10/015/ 0 

13/0 8/ 8 4/ 4 1/ l 19/6 13/0 6/ 6 

14/9 9/10 4/11 1/ 3 22/2 14/9 7/ 5 

16/611/ 0 5/ 6 1/ 5i 

18/012/ 0 6/ 0 1/ 6 

18/9\12/ 6 6/ 3 1/ 7 

24/9 16/6\ 8/ 3 

27/0 18/01 9/ 0 

28/2 18/9 9 / 5 

,;. COOLIES,-The above Fares a'l'e applicable only in the case of Coolies presenting themselves at the Booking Offices iu Gangs of not less than Six in nurn ber. - The Children of Coolies in Gangs will be 
charged as Adults. The Ordinance requires that no Ga11g of Coolies shall be conveyed at these rat.es unless upou the prodnction of a Ct-:rtifrcatf• from the Importer of snclt Cooli(~", or from 
the Manager of the Estate or Work from or to which they ,U'P. guing, that such Coolies form one Gang employed, or to be employed. on the said .Estate or Work, At1y P<:·rso 11 who shall give 
a false or untrue Certificate will be liable to a fiue not exceediug Twenty Pounds. The minimum charge for Coolies in Gangs is 9d. each. 

G·ENERAJ.L 

TXJYlE.-The Colombo Station time will be observed at all the Stations. 

!NQUIBIES.-The Goven ,ment will not be r:esponsiblc f?r information _give? ?Y 
others than the principal Officers in charge at the chffcrent Statrons, of whom rnqmnes 

shouhl always be made. . 
INCJ:V:n:,XTY .-Passengers are requested. to report direct to the Traffic M~nager 

any instance of incivility, want of' attention, or misconduct on tl •e part ~f persons 1?- the 
service of the Railway. Complaints should embody the name and address of the Complamant. 

GBA TUITi::ES,-The servants of the Railwn,y are forbidden, under pain of dismissal, 
t o ask for, or receive from the Public, any fee or gratrnty. 

LOS'l' TICK.ETS.-Passengers who all ege that they have lost or ~islaid their 
Tickets, and apply for a return of the Fares, arc hereby requested to take notice that the 
Government are not liable to make any return to Passengers who, from negl~ct, ot: any 
other cause, fail to produce their tickets. And in the event of a Return or Excurs10n ~1cket 
being lost, mislaid, or not used, the Government do not undertake to return any port10n of 
t he Fare. . 

LUGGAGE.- Passengers with any quantity of LG~!?;age should be at the Stat10n 
15 Minutes before the time of the deparLure of the Traiu, and sec their Luggage labelled. 

Personal Baggage may be carried by each Adu It Passenger free of charge to th,: follow
ing ex.tent, viz:- -First Class, 84 lbs.-Seconcl Class, 56 lbs.-'.fhird Class, . 28 lbs. Any 
excess over these weights will be charged in strict accordance with the pubhs)rnd Pr,1:ccls 
rates, except Passenger's Luggage, in bulk, and all be,wy Luggage conveyed 1t1 Carnage 
or Goods Trucks by Passenger Trains, which will be charged at the rate of 6d. per !on per 
mile at owner's risk. For dis tances under 20 miles the minimum charge for a C:1rnage or 
Goods Truck will be 10s., and for distances over 20 miles no less charge will be made 
than for one ton. 

All Luggage must be pr,,pctid at tlie Boolcing Station. 

No Luggage is allowed in the Carriages, except small Packages which can be piaced 
under the seat occupied by the owner. Station Masters and G uards are reqmred to remove 
a11 packages which cannot be deposited under the seat. . 

Passengers should be careful to clear their Luggage of all old labels before comrnencmg 
a journey, aml have their addresses plainly and securely placed on each p,tekage. 

The Government will not be responsible fo r any loss or damage that may occur to any 
Luggage unless the same is booked and paill for by the owner, nm· for any loss ~r dnmage 
whatever that may arise to the following articles if sent as Luggage or Pt.reels, viz. : Plate, 
Bulliou, 11'Ioney, Dills, Notes or Securities, Jewellery, Triukets or v_va_tches; nor ':ill they 
undertake to carry Luguao-e or Parcels containing Gunpowder, VJLnol, Aquafort1s, Tur
pentine, Lucifer Matche; i r such combustible materials, except by special agreement. 

T!CK.E~S AND C:HANG:E,-Passcngers are requested to examine their Ti~l~ets 
and Change before leaving the Booking Office Counter, as errors cannot afterwards be rectified. 

PROPERTY LEFT IN RAILWAY CARRIAGES.-This will be restored 
on application describing the property ; a charge of Gd. will be made on Lhe restorati?n of 
any article found, which, if not claimed within three months nfter being so left, will be 
cousidered as abandoned, aucl be sold, or otherwise disposed of by the Government. 

RESERVED ACCOMMODA'l'IO:N for Families, &c., may be hacl on appli-
cation to the Traffic Manager, on the followiug conuitious: 

F or a Family not exceeding ~i:r in number on pnyment for Five First class Tickets. 
For a Family not exceeding five in number on payment fo r F our First class Tickets. 
Each Passenger in excess of these uurnbers will be charged the ordinary Fare. 

PX.EASU:RE PA:RTltlS,-First Class Return Tickets will be issued to Cricket 
and Pleasure parties of not less than ten in number, at a single fare for the double journey. 
Application to be made to the Traffic Manager. 

AitlllVAL AND DEPA:m'I'URE OF 'l':R.AINS,-The Government do not 
guarantee that the Trains ~hall arrive and . depart a~ the time~ ~pecifie~ in this Ti!ne Bill, 
n or will they be responsible fur any loss, rnconvemence, or rnJury :''lll ch may an se from 
delays or detention. Every attention will be paid to ensure punctuali ty ag far as is practi
cable. The published Time Table is only in tended to fix the tim~ at which Passengers 
may be certain to obtain their Tickets for any journey from the vanous Stations, it being 
understood that the Trains shall not sta1 t before Lhe appointed time. 

TICli.ETS,-No Passenger will be allowed to enter any carriage, or to travel on tho 
Railway, without having first paid the Farn and obtained a Ticket. 

Tickets given to Passengers, on payment of their Fares, nre available only at the Stations 
named thereon, are not t rnnsferable, and must be produced or delivered up whenever de
manded by the Railway Servant,s. 

lW. B.-0:N GOOD FRIDAY, A.ND ON 

·======" =~================ 

Passengers rcfuf'ing, or unable to produce their I 1,·, ts, will be charged the Fare from 
th e Station from which the Trniu carryiug them o " . started (unlc~, they can prove 
that they h~v,, traveilecl a less distance only, in w,1 ,e they will be linJilc to pay the 
faro only from the Station whence they hal'C travclh I if endeiwouri11g to defraud the 
Government, thPy will be liable on conviction to ii fi v L LXceeding Five l'ounds. 

Tho single jomney Tickets arc availab le only 01 1 ,10 day of issue. 
Tickets will not be issued to Pass<'ngers at an intermediate Station for the Train 

by which they have tr:wclled, or are travelling. 
Passengers ::.re not a.Jlowed (having once booked) to change their Tickets for those of 

a lower class. 

RX:TUBN TI'!:ll!:l:.ETS. -In no case are these transfernble,--to tra1tafcr is rm in
fringement of the 01Lli11:1nce, and punishable. 

First, Second, and Th inl Class Return Tickets are issued at all Stations, and are ava iblile 
to return 011ly on the rlay they are issued, except in the case of those issuc<l on Saturcl,iy or 
Sunday, which are avaihtble for the return journey by any Train, up to, and includin,; the 
following 1\Ionday. 

If a Passenger with a double ;,mrney Ticket travel in a higher class Carriage than 
that for which the Ticket wits isH ,, he will be required to pay the difference between 
the Fat·c ol the two classes rcspoctiw ly for the single journey. If the l'ns,cngcr travel 
in a higher class both journeys, he will have to pay such difference for each journey. 

A Passenger le:wing the Train at (t Station &hort of that to which he ha· hooked 
must deliver up his Ticket, and cannot be allowed to resume his journey except by ob
taining a fresh Ticket. 

PEltIODICA~ TlCKETS.-First and Second Class P eriodical Season Tickets 
between any Station., may be had on application to the Traffic Manager, at a reduction on 
the Return journey ' ates of 10 per cent. for one month ( of 26 days), 15 per cent. for two 
months (of 52 clays) , aucl 20 per cent. for three mon ths (of 78 Jays). 

CHILDREN .-Infants under twelve months old wili be carried free; Children above 
that age and under four feet in height will be charged half Fare. 

A N ATZVE FEMALE SERVANT will be allowed to accompany her M is
tress in a First Class Carriage on payment of a Second Class Fare, provitlecl such an 
arrangement does not interfere with the comfort of other Passengers travelli ng in the same 
compartment. 

ROOM IN TRAltN.-At intermediate Stations the Fares shall be deemed to be 
accept,,d, aud the Tickets furnished only upon condition thnt thern be room in the Train for 
which the Tickets shall be furnished. In case there shall not be room for all the P,ls
sengers who have secured Tickets, those performing the longest distance shall have the 
preference, and those having obt,ained Tickets for the same distance shall have the pre
ference according to the order in which they shall have received their Tickets. 

SMOKING, AND CHEWING BETEL, &.c.-If any person shall smoke, 
or chew Betel, Bhang, Tobacco, &c., either on the premises or in or upon any of the 
Carriages belonging to the Railway, except in places or Carriages which may be i'pecially 
provided for the purpose, he or she shall be liable to the penalties defined in the Ordinance. 

FIB.E~A:RMS.-These must not on any account, be taken by Passengers into the 
Carriages, but handed by them to the Guard, whom they are required to satisfythey :1rc un
loaded. This regulati0n will not apply in the case of Troops being conveyed on the Railway. 

INFEO'l'XO'US DlSEASES,-Persons afflicted with Small-pox, or other con
tagious disc,1ses, will not be permitted to travel by Railway,-any person discovered whilst 
travelling to be so infected will be removed from the Railway premises at the first opportunity. 

HOBSES.-The charge for 1 Horse will be at the rate of 3d. per mi le; if2 Horses 
are sent together by ihc same Ow11er and occupying the same box, the chn.rge will be 4~d. 
per mile, and if 3 Horses a.re sent together by the same Owner and occupying the same 
box, the rate for the whole will be Gd. per mile. 

The Government are not responsible for injury to any Horse exceeding £50 in value, 
unless an additiont1l rnte of £5 per cent. or ls. in the pound on the rleclarecl value is paid at 
the t ime of booki11g, and a Form of Conditions under which the Government undertake to 
convey Horses must be signed by the Sender or his Agent. 

The lowest charge for a, Horse Box will be 10s. 

ONE HORSJ:.1X!ll:CPER in charge of each Horse will be allowed to travel free 
in the same V chicle as the animal. 

CABB.JAGES OK PALANQUXNS.-The charge for Dog Carts, Carriages, 
or Palauquins, will be at the rate of 6d., per mile. 

The lowest charge for a Carri,,'ie tnwk will be l Os. 
Passenger,; riding in t.!tcit· o vn carriages will be charged First Class Fare. Two 

srrvants paying 3rd Chs: farf' wtl l be required to ride in the siimc truck as that into 
which Lhc Carriage or P,,lanquin is loaded, to guard against accirleuts from fire, &e. 

HORSES, CARRIAGES, OR PALAL'l"QUXl\l'S shot1l,l be at the Stations 
at least lialf an hour before the departure of the Train by whi ch they are intended to be 
dispatched, and to prevent disappointment 2-1: hours' notice should be g iven to the Station 
Master of the Station where the Horse Box, or Carriage Trnc k may l1c required. 

Horne,; awl ·'ciniages cn,nnot be bookccl by the 5·0 P- 1r. Trains, or Lo and from the 
intermediate Stntions of Kelani, :Maham, Hnnaratgoda, Veyangoda and Rambukkan. 

DOGS will be charged ls. e:wh for any dist:tnce not exceeding 50 miles, and 2s. 
each for ally distance above that. They will not be allowed to trn , I in Passenger 
Carriages, !Jut will be conveyed i1t the Dog-box or Guard's Van, riud mutit be furnishccl 
·with collar,, chains and muzzles. 

SH:!!::EP, ?l:GS, and other small A nimals, may be carried by Passenger Train 
at double the rate for Dogs. 

co~ :?S:!.'l,-The charge for the coni-cyance of a Corpse will be Is. per mile.-The 
lowest charge for n Corpse will be 10s. 

:r;~AT~S FO!t, 'E'H:E !VON ,)':EV. A~U:::n OF P.&l't.CELS•-Parccls will be 
conveyctl from St:ition to St·ation at the followi ng r:~tcs. 

1 i\Iilc 51 Miles 
to to 

50 Miles. 75 M iles. 

s. d, s. d. 
3 lbs. and u n<lcr 0 6 0 6 
4 ,, w l O lbs. 0 9 l 0 

11 
" 

:?.O 
" l 0 1 6 

21 
" 

40 
" 

l 3 1 10 
4l 

" 
60 1 6 2 3 

Gl 
" 

80 
" 

2 0 3 0 
81 

" 
100 

" 
2 9 4 0 

Parcels weighing more than I 00 I bs. will be charged for in proportion t0 the rate for I 00 lbs. 

BATES FOR 'l'il~ C<!NVEYANCE OF Z~E, !'.:SH, BltEAD AND 
WEGE '1: A:BL::t-1 S, 

1 Mile to 5l Miles to 
50 Miles 75 Miles. 

s. a.: s. d. 
10 lbs. and uuJer 0 6 0 8 
11 ,, to 20 

" 0 8 1 0 
21 

" 
40 

" 0 IO l 3 
4 1 

" 
60 1 0 1 6 

61 
" 

80 
" 1 4 2 0 

8 1 
" 

100 1 10 2 8 
Parcels weighing more than 100 lbs. will be charged for in proportion to the rate for 100 lbs. 

Parcels should Le delivered at the Stations ::.t least 15 minutes before the dcp· -t ·e of 
the Tra}u by wl tch they are •intenLled to be forwarded. They should in all cases ·b~ u}nlly 
anJ plarnly addressed aud securely packed. 

SPIDCIE:- Wh~n specie is c~nve.rcd in charge of Passengers and at their risk, the 
actual gross weight, without tleduct10~, 1s charged at the ordinary parcels ra te. 

CX.OAK E.OOM.-- Passengers Luggage, Parcels, &e., may be deposited at Colombo 
Ambepussa, P?lgaha11-cla, Kaclugan11awa, Peradeniya and Kandy Stations, at the followiH; 
charges :-Art1 cles under :8 lbs. lcl. per clay each; above 28 lbs. and not exceeding 56 lb;. 
2d. p~r clay each ; above ;)6 lbs. 4d._ per d,1y each. The Govemment will not be respousiblc 
for ar~rcles left by Passen_gers or the~r_scr ants at the Atations. No ttrticle will he delivered 
up without the product1ou of _the Ticket, or satisfactory evidence of the ownersh ip being 
adduced. The Government will not hold themselves resp nsible fo r any article exceE.d ing 
the value_ of .£10, unless the s:~rne be declared and registered accorrlingly, when a further 
charge wtll be made on such arttele at the rate of one shilljng in the pou,id. 

The Porters are strictly forb1dclen to accept charge of Passengers' Luggage. 

E. ROBINSON, 
RUN AS ON S1JlWDAYSo Traffic Manager. 



CEYLON GOVERtH.iEf~T RAILWAY, 

O0LOMllO. 

----·s-:-a:--

f 
Day 1st 1 2 

:...i' ,, 2ud ,, 9 
~ 3rd ,, 5 
~ I o:-d. 1st ,, 9 
,... ,, 2nd ,, 6 

,, 3nl ,, 3 
L Cooly ... .. .... 

( Day 1st 
◄ I 2nd L '.'. 3rd 
~, 01·d. 1st 

:;s I ,, 2ud 
I ,, 3rd 
L Cooly . .. 

j (Day 1st 
0 j ,, 2nd 
~ ,, 3Td 
~ ~ 01·d ht 

~ l ,, 2nd 
~ ,, 3rd ,

1 Cooly . .. 

s. d. 
3 6 
2 3 
1 2 
2 3 
1 6 
" 9 
" 9 

s. d. 
6 6 
4 3 
2 2 
4 3 
2 10 
1 5 
" 9 

KEI,ANI. Passenger 
s. d . 
2 3 
1 6 

9 
1. 6 
1 
" 6 

s. rl. 
5 3 
3 6 
1 9 
3 6 
2 4 
1 2 
0 9 

MAHA RA. 

s. d. 
3 ,, 
2 " 
J 

" 2 " 
1 4 
" 8 

HENARATGODA. 
._ _______ ---1----1----

i s. d. 
. ( Day 1st 8 9 
~ j ,, 2nd 5 9 
is ,, 3rd 2 11 
~ Onl. 1st 5 9 
t;1 

1

1 ,, 2nrl 3 10 
p, ,, 3rd 1 11 

L Oooly ... ,, 9 

-~- d • 
7 6 
5 
2 6 
5 
3 4 
1 8 
,. 9 

s. d. 
5 3 
3 6 
1 9 
3 (J 
2 4 
1 2 
" 9 

s. d. 
2 9 
1 9 
,, 11 
1 9 
1 2 
" 7 

VJ,Y.\NOODA. 

---- -------- ----11-------
• ~. d . 

( D:ty 1st 13 3 
~ J ,, 2nd 8 9 
i:, ,, 3rd I 4 5 
fu i Ord. 1st j 8 9 
,::i I ,, 2nd 5 10 

s. d. 
12 ,, 

8 " 
4 " 
8 

" 5 4 
2 8 

s. cl. 
9 9 
6 (J 

3 3 
6 6 
4 4 
2 2 

s. d . 
7 3 I 

4 9 I 
2 5 
4 9 
3 2 
1 7 

~- rl. 
4 6 

3 " 
1 6 
3 " 
2 " 
1 

Fares. 

~ 1 
,, 3rd I 2 11 

l Cooly . .. , ,, 9 " 9 " 9 " 9 " 
9 A~rnllPUSSA, 

j (iDay 1st 
r'l 11' ,, 2nd 
~ I ,, 3rd 
~ i Ord. 1st 
... I I 
CJ I I ,, 2111I 

8. d. 
17 3 
11 6 

5 9 
11 () 

7 8 
3 10 

s. d. 
16 2 
10 9 

5 5 

s. d. s. cl. 8. d. s. d. 
8 8 4 2 
5 9 2 9 
2 11 1 5 
5 9 2 9 
3 19 1 10 

::! I 3rd 
p... L c'~ol_y ... J " 

10 9 
7 2 
3 7 
,, 11 

13 11 
9 3 
4 8 
9 3 
G S 
3 1 
,, 9 

JO 11 
7 3 
3 8 
7 3 
,1 ::.o 
2 5 
" 9 1-,1, _1~ l __ o 1_1 ____ _ , 0 !) PoLGAHAWELA. ____ ,, __ _ 

j l-s-_-c_l_-l--s.-d-. ...., s. d. 

(Do.y 1st 10 11 18 5 lG 6 
~ I ' ,, 2nd 13 3 J 2 3 11 ,, 
~ I I ,, 3rd 6 8 (J 2 5 6 
,_ ~ ,◊rd. J st 13 3 12 3 n ,, 
~ I ,, 2nd 8 10 8 2 I 7

3 
4
8 ~ I ,, 3,·cl 4 5 4 1 

ll°ooly ... _1 __ 2 _1_1_ ,, 11 

s. d. s. cl, 1
2

.Ji. d. 
~ 1,Day 1st 24 5 23 3 ,, 
~ , I ,, 2nd 1() 3 15 6 H ,, 
r. I 1 ,, 3rtl 8 2 7 9 7 ,, 
~ .( fOrd. 1st 16 3 1 15 6 14 ,, 
c I ' ,, 211d 10 l o 10 4 9 4 
...: I ,, :3rd 5 5 5 2 4 8 

s. d. I s. d. 
13 () 11 3 

9 ,, 7 6 
4 6 3 9 
9 ,, i 6 

(J " 
3 

" 9 
5 " 
2 6 
,, 9 

8. d. 
(j 9 
4 (J 
2 3 
4 6 
3 " 
1 G 
" 9 ----------

s. d. 
18 5 
J2 3 
6 2 

s. d. 
16 2 
10 !) 

5 5 

s. cl. 
11 7 
7 9 
3 11 
7 9 
5 2 
2 7 

S. d. 
2 8 
] 9 
,, 11 
l 9 
1 2 
,, 7 

s. d. 
7 6 
5 
2 6 
5 ,, 
3 4 
l 8 

RA1lll31 ' KAN. 

s. ,z. 
4 l] 
3 3 
1 ll 
3 3 
2 ~? 
1 l 

t!: L Cooly ... 1 5 1 4 l 2 

]2 3 
8 2 
4 l 
1 1 

10 9 
7 2 
3 7 
" 1) " 9 " 9 " 9 KAJ>UGAN~AWA. 

f--- ---· ---,---------------------- ---- - --

s. d. 
(jDay ] Rt 2(l 8 i I ,, 2r1d 17 9 

~ ! j ,, 3rd 8 11 
~ ~ 10rd ht 17 9 
¢ 1 j ,, 2ncl 11 10 
~ l ,, 3rd 5 11 

P- LICooly ~ -~-6-

s. d. 
('Day ] Rt. 28 2 
1 I ,, 2nd 18 9 

~ I ,, 3rd 9 5 
~ i Ord. M 18 9 

::,:: I ,, 2ud 12 6 
I ,, 3rd 6 S 
L C'ooly ... 1 7 

s. d. 
25 6 
]7 
8 6 

17 
11 4 
5 8 
1 5 

s. d. 
23 3 
15 6 
7 9 

15 6 
10 4 
5 2 
1 4 

s. ,t. 
20 8 
13 9 

6 n 

I
: 13 9 

9 2 
4 7 
1 2 

s. d . 
]8 5 
12 3 
G 2 

12 3 
8 2 
4 1 
I 1 

s. cl. 
13 1) 

9 3 
4 8 
9 3 
6 2 
3 1 
,, 10 

s. d. 
9 !) 

6 6 
3 3 
6 6 
4 4 
2 2 

" 9 
-· ------- ------ - ---:----

s. d. s. d. 
27,,1249 
J 8 ,, lG 6 

IJ ,, 8 3 
J 8 ,, 16 6 
12 ,, 11 ,, 
o ,, 5 6 
1 6 1 5 

s. d . 
22 2 
]4 9 
7 5 

14 9 
9 10 
4 11 
1 3 

s. cl. 
19 6 
13 ,, 
G 6 

13 
8 8 
4 4 
1 1 

s. d. 
15 ,, 
10 ,, 

5 " 
10 ,, 
6 8 
3 4 
, 10 

s d. 
J1 3 
7 6 
3 9 
7 6 
5 ,, 
2 6 
" 9 

" · d. 
7 2 
4 !) 

2 5 
4 9 
3 2 
1 7 
" !1 

s. d,. 
8 8 
5 !) 

2 11 
5 9 
3 10 
1 11 
" 9 

s. cl. 
2 3 
1 G 
" 9 1 6 
1 0 

(j 

s. d . 
3 9 
2 6 
J 3 
2 6 
1 8 
,, 10 
" 9 

PERADENIYA. 

s. d. 
] 6 

l " 
" 6 
l 
,, 8 
" 4 

KANDY. 

CEYLON GOVERHMENT RAILWAY. 

RATES PER TON FOR THE CARRIAGE OF GOODS BETWEEN T..EIE 

UNDERMENTIONED STATIONS. 

Colombo 

Maham 

Heuaratgo<la 

Veyangoda 

Ambepussa 

Polgahawcla. 

Rambukan 

Kadugannawa 

Pera,leniya. 

Kandy 

Colombo. 

Class. 

s. d. 
1 5 ,, 
2 3 4 
3 l 8 Mahara. 

l 
2 
3 

---

1 
2 
3 

s. d. 
8 6 
5 8 
2 10 

----
s. d. 

11 6 
7 8 
3 10 

s. d. 

5 " 
3 4c 
1 8 

---
s. d. 
7 " 4 8 
2 4 

Henaratgoda. 

---

s. d. 
5 

" ::l 4 
1 8 Veyangoda. 

---------------
s. d. s. d. s. cl. s. d. 

1 17 6 13 
" 9 6 6 

1 8 " 2 lJ. 8 6 4 4 
3 5 10 4 4 3 2 2 

" Ambopussa .. 
I --------------- -

s. d. s. cl. s. cl. 8. d. s. d. 
l 23 

" 18 6 14 6 11 6 5 6 
2 15 4 12 4 9 8 7 8 3 8 
3 7 8 6 2 4 10 3 10 1 10 Polgahawola, 

--~ --------
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 

1 26 6 22 ,, 18 ,, 15 ,, 
2 17 8114 8 12 " 10 " 
3 8 10 7 4 6 ,, 5 ,, 

------
s. d. s. d, 
9 

" 
5 

" 6 
" 3 4 Rambukan. 

3 ,, 1 8 

---------

s. cl, I s. d. ~--: ~--:- ~ 1~-:.-~~ 
1 32 <i •28 ,, 21 G 21 6 15 6 10 ,, 6 G 
2 21 8 18 8 Hi 4 14. 4 10 4 6 8 4 4 

~flt ~g 1~ _:__~~-2-~-2-~/ 3 4 / 2 2 Kadugannawa. 

s. d. s. d. S. d. s. d. s. d. 1~~c-::--:: 
1 35 6 31 ,, 27 G 24 6 18 G 13 ,, 9 6 6 ,, 
2 2:1 s 20 s 1s 4 16 4 12 4 I 8 s 6 4 3 4 
~ l] 10 llO 4 9 2 \ 8 2 6 21• 4 4 3 2 1 8 PeraJeniy11.. 

Coflec 20 ,, I / 

--~-;-~d. -~d~1~--:-~1~~1~-=-~-:-~ I 
I 37 6 33 ,, 29 6 !.. ' ,, 20 ,, 15 ,, 11 G 5 ,, 5 ,, 
2 25 ,, 2J ,, I]!) 8 l'l7 4 13 4 /10 ,, I 7 s 3 4 3 4 I 
3 12 6 11 ,, 9 10 8 8 6 8 6 ,, 3 10 1 8 1 8 

C't,ffeo 20 ,, I 
Kandy. 

Traflfo Mnnager's Office, E. ROBINSON, 
'J.lrajfic Manager. Colombo, 2Jrd September, 1867. 

N. B.-The rntes for Coffeo and 1st and 2n<l Class Goods do not includo the expenses of Collection 
and Delivery, but are only Station to St,Ltion charges, and include con veyanco by Railway, Loading 

and Unlmding from or to tho Government ·warehouse or Platform and tho Wa.ggons; bot are 

r:rclusive of the cost for rnmoval to and from the Conveyances by which the Goods are brought to, 
or t«kt:n from, the Stations. 

The rates for 3rd Olass Goodq n.re only St. .. tion to Station, and do not includo the cost of 
Loading and Unloading to and from either the Railway Waggons or the Ca1-ts. 



THE MAIL CONTRACT WITH THE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL 

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

The Arrangements so far as they specially concern Ceylon for 1869. 

( Compiled from t 7·e Latest Table issued by authority,) 

OUTvV ARD ROUTE. 
SuuTHA~IP:rON TO Au:X.ANDRIA 2,!J51 MILES 

AT 10 KNOl'S, StrEz TO CALCUTTA 4,757 MILJIS AT !l½ KNOTS. 

LEAVE,;, SOUTH.UIP1'0 ' MAIL 
ARRIVJIS Al', 

;-,outh- London via. 
,impton. ll1farsoilles. \ Malta. Alexandria. Suez. 

~1mlay. Fi·idfty. j Monday Friday Sunday 
2 l'. } [. 8 P. M. 5 P. M. 3 P. M. 8 P. M. -----1----- 12 hours 

I in Port. 

, Jfl.1-1-. -.-•• -!J

1

1
Jan. ... ]51J an. . .. lSIJan. ...22Jan. - ... 24 

,hn. . .. 23Jan. .. .2!JFeb. ...1 Feb . . .. 5Feb. . .. 7 
Feb. .. . 6 Feb. . . . 12 Feb. . .. 15\IFeb. . .. 19 Feb. . .. 21 
Fob. . .. 20 Feb. . .. 26 March ... ] March ... 5March ... 7 
M,i1:ch ... 6

1
Ma1:ch . .. 12 Ma~ch ... ] 5 March .. . 19 JH,i~·.ch . . . 21 

J\1md1 ... 20 Ma1_cl1 ... 261Ma1_ch . .. 2!J Apnl ... 2 Apnl ... 4 
Apnl . .. 3Apnl ... 9,Apnl ... 12 Apnl ... lGApnl . .. 18 
Apri l ... 17 April ... 23 April ... 26 April . .. 30May ... 2 

I 

I 

Aden. 

Saturdity 
2 P. M. 

24 hours 
in Port . 

-----
Jan . ... 30 
Feb. ... 13 
Feb. . .. 27 
March ... 13 
March ... 27 
April ... 10 
April ... 24 
May .. . 8 
May ... 22 
J nne ... 

Ceylon. Madras. CalcutJ;a. 
-

Tuesday Saturday Wednoslhty 
]l P. l\I, 8 A. i\1. 5 A. i\I. 

-
24 hours 12 hours 
in Port. in Port. 
----
Feb. ... 9Feb. . .. 13 Feb. ... 17 
Feb. ... 23* Feb. . .. 27 Mftrch ... 3 
March . .. 9 March ... 13 March ... 17 
March .. 23* March ... 27 March ... 31 
April ... 6April ... lOApril ... 14 
April ... 20* April . .. 24/April ... 28 
May ... 4-llfay ... 8,lVlay ... 12 
May ... 18*1May ... 2211\hy ... 26 
,Tune ... 1 June ... 5 June ... 9 

... 23 
May ... 1 May ... 7

1

May .. . 10 May .. . 14 May ... 16 
~fay ... 15 May ... 21 May ... 24 May ... 28 May .. . 30 
,,fay ... 2!) June . .. 4 ,June . .. 7 Juno . .. 11 June ... 13June . .. rn

1

June ... 
0

~ 1 Y 3Ju y ... 7 
June ... 12June ... 18.June ... 21

1
June . .. 25June ... 27 July ... 3July ... 10· July ... 17 July . .. 21 

5 June ... 15* jJune .. . rn ;June 
2 Jul .. . l 

.Tune ... 26July ... 2
1
July ... 5

1
July ... 9July ... llJuly ... 17July . .. 27July ... 311Aug .... 4 

,July ... l0July ... 16July ... 19July ... 23July ... 25July ... 31Aug . ... lO* IAug .... 14Aug . ... ]8 
July ... 24July ... 30Ang .... 2Ang .... 6Aug .... 8Aug . .. . 14Aug ... . 24Aug .... 28Sep .... 1 
Ang .... 7 Aug. .. .13 Aug. .. .16 Aug. ...20Aug. ... 22 Aug. ...28 Sep. ...7*1Sep. ...ll'Sep. . .. 15 
Aug. . .. 21 Aug. ...27 Aug. . .. 30 Sep. ... 3 Sep. . . . 5 Sep. . .. 11 Sep. . .. 211Sep. . .. 25 Sop. . .. 2!J 
[)op .... 4Sep .... l0Sep. . .. 13Scp .... 17 Sep .... 19Sep. . .. 25,Oct. . .. 5* Oct .... 9Oct: . . J3 
Sep. . .. 18 Sep. ...24 Sep. . .. 27 Oct. ... 1 Oct. ... 3 Oct. . .. 9 Oct. ...19 Oct. . .. 23 Oct. . .. 27 
Oct .... 2Oct .... 8Oct .•.. ll Oct .... 15Oct . ... 17Oct .... 23.Nov .... 2* Nov .... 6Nov .... 10 
Oct. . . . 16 Oct. . . . 22 Oct. . .. 25 Oct. . .. 29 Oct. . .. 31 Nov. . .. 6 Nov. . .. ] 6 Nov .... 20 Nov. . .. 24 
Oct .... 30 Nov . . .. 5Nov .... 8 Nov .... 12Nov .... 14Nov .... 20

1
Nov . ... 30* Doc .... 4Dec. . .. 8 

N ov .... 13 Nov. . .. 19 Nov. . .. 22 Nov. . .. 26Nov. ...28 Dec. . .. 4
1
Dee. ...14 Dec. . .. 18

1

Dec. . .. 22 
Nov .... 27Dec . ... 3Dec .... 6Dec. . .. l0Dec .... 12Dec .... 18

1

Dec .... 28* 1870. 1370, 
Dec .... llDec .... 17Dec . ... 20Dec .... 241Dec .... 26 1870 ] 870. Jan ... . lJan .... 5 
Dec .... 25Dec. ...31 1870. 1870. 1 1870. Jan : ... l _Jan. . .11 Jan .... 15Jan. .. 19 

Jan . . .. 3 Jan. . .. 7 Jan. ... 9Jan. . .. 15(an. ...25 J·au . .. . 29*1Feb. . .. 2 

* On these dates a steamer leaves Galle for King George's Sound (360 hours sea) Melbourne (144 hours 
sea) and Sydney (60 hours Eea.) 

HOMEWARD ROUTE. 

CALC,'uTl'A TO SUEZ 4,650 MILES AT O½ KNOTS. 
ALEXANDRIA TO SoUTHAMPTON 2,951 MILES AT 

10 K KOTS, 

LEAVES, ARRIVES, 

Calcutta. 
Sandheads. Madras. Galle. Aden. 

LEAVES, ARRIVES, 

Suez. Alexandria. Marseilles. Marseilles. 
South

ampton. I 
London fro.I 

- --- - - - ---1-----,--- --:------1------1--·-- ------
\Vednesday Saturday W eclnesday Saturday 

(j P. M, 4 P. M. 1 A. M. 10 A, i\1. 

Saturday 
4 A. M . 

t Sunday Saturday 
4 P. M . 9 A . M, 

Sunday I 
8 P. M:. 

Saturday 
5 P, M: . 

------------------,------,-----1-- ---1------·- ----- --·--
70 h. Sea. 57 h. Sea. 225 h. Sea. 138 h. Sea. 

24 h. Port. 24 h . Port . 24 h . Port. 
141 h. Sea. 35 hrs. 

Rail. 
-·------l---- - l--- --1---------;;- ---·-- l-----l-----·1---·-- ---- -

D e. 23 1868. De. 26 (68. Dec. 30 (08. Jan. !J Jan. • .. 16 Jan. . .. 17 .Jan. . .. 23 Jan. ... 24 ,fan . . .. 30 
,Ta.n. . .. 6 Jan. . .. 9Jan. ...13

1

Jan, ... 23Jan. ...30Jau .... 31 Feb .... (i Feb. ... 7Feb. .. .13 
,Jan. . .. 20 Jan. ...23 Jan. . .. 27 Feb. . .. 6

1

1

F eb. . .. 13 'Feb. ...14 Feb. ...20 Fob. ...21 Feb. ...27 
Feby ... 3 Feby .... 6 F eby ... . 10 Feb. ...20

1
Feb. . .. 27 Fl'b . . .. 28 March ... 6 Mnrch ... 7 March ... 13 

Feby . ... 17 Feby .... 20 Feby .. 24March ... 6Mnrch ... 13 March ... 14 March .. . 20 March ... 21 MMch ... 27 
l\ifarch ... 3 MP.rch .. . 6 March ... l0Mar_ch ... 20

1
Ma1:ch .. . 27 March ... 28 Apr~l .. .. 3 April ... 4 April ... 10 

March .. . 17 March ... 20 Mar_ch ... 24 Apr~l .... 3
1
April ... 10 April ... ll Apnl ... 1.7 April ... 18 Apnl .. . 24 

March ... 31Apnl .. . 3 Apnl ... 7 Apnl ... .17:Apnl ... 24 Apnl ... 25 May ... 1 May ... 2 May ... 8 
April ... 14April ... 17April ... 2] May ... l jMay . .. SM··y . .. 9May ... 15May ... 16Mny ... 22 
April ... 28 May .. . 1 ~ny ... 5 May ... 15 May ... 22 May .. . 23 May ... 29 Mny ... 30,Tune ... 5 
Monday ... Thurschiy ... lho nday ... 
May ... l0 lVIay ... 13May .. . 171

1

May . .. 29

1

June ... 5µ°uno ... 6Jnno .. . 12*Jnne .. . 13June .. .J 9* 
Iviay .. . 24 i1ay ... 27 May .. . 3LJ1u1e .. . 12June ... 19 .June ... 20 June ... 26* June ... 27 July .. 3* 
JPne . .. 7June ... l0Juue ... 141Juue ... 26IJuly ... 3J11ly ... 4Jnly ... lO*July ... 11July . .. 17* 
,Jun e ... 211June .. . 24Jnne ... 28July ... lOJuly ... 17.July ... 18 July ... 24* July .. . 25 .July . . . 31* 
,Jn l.y . .. 5:Jnly ... 8July ... 12July ... 24July ... 31 Aug. . .. I Aug . ... 7~ Ang. SAug .... 14* 
,Jnly ... 19July ... 22July .. . 26Ang .... 7 Aug. ...14 Aug .... l5A11g .... 21¥ Aug .... 22

1
Aug . ... 28* 

Aug . ... 2A.ug . ... 5Aug .... 9Ang .... 21Aug .... 2sAug . ... 29Sep .... 4*Scp . ... 5
1
Sep .... 11* 

.._1\ .. 11g. . •• lG Aug. . .. 19 Aug. . .. 23 Sep. . .. 4 Sep. . .. 11 Sep. . .. 12 Sop . ... 18* Sep. . .. 19
1
Sep. ...2 5* 

Angt .... :30Sep .... 2Sep . ... 6Sep .... 18Sep .... 25Sep .... 26Oct . ... 2*Oct .... 3
1
Oct .... 9* 

Sept. . .. 13 Sep. ...16 Sep. ...20 Oct. . .. 2 Oct. . .. 9 Oct. . .. 10 Oct. . .. 16* Oct. ...17 Oct. ...23* 
Sept. . .. 27 Sep. . .. 30 Oct. . .. 4 Oct. ...16 Oct. ...23 Oct. . .. 24 Oct. . .. 30* Oct. ...31 Nov~ ... 6* 
()ct. . .. ll Oct. ...14 Oct. ...18Oct. . .. 30,Nov. . .. 6 Nov. .. . 7 Nov. ...13 Nov. ...14Nov .... 20* 
\Veduesdiiy Saturc!fty ... WellnesJay 
Oct. ...27 Oct. . .. 30Nov. . .. 3 Nov. ...13:Nov. ...20 Nov. ...21 Nov. . .. 27 Nov. . .. ?8 Dec. . .. 4 
Nov . ... l0Nov .... 13Nov .... 17Nov . ... 27,Dec. . .. 4Dec .... 5Dec .... llDoc . .. . 12Doc. ...18 
Nov. ...24 Nov. ...27 Dec. .. . 1 Doc. .. .11 Dec. . .. 18 Dec. ...19 Dec.25 (70) Dec. .. .26 ,fan. 1 (70) 
Dec. . .. 8 Dec. . .. ll Dec . ...15 Dec. . .. 25 Jan ... 1(70) Jan. 2 (70) J au. ... 8 J,in 9 (70)

1
Jan. ...15 

I I 

;, 'l'he arrivals i\t llfarsoillos and Southampton may be 3 d?ays lfl.ter, allowed on account of Monsoon 
t 'l'his is tho Southampton sto,imcr. Th e Marseilles steamer leaves at noon. 
SLcamers from Australia arrivi'l at Galle every alt.ernate mail commencing with the one on 

December 26, 1868. 

SIGNALS FOR ARRIVALS OF MAIL-STEAMERS AT GALLE. 
The anivals of the i\Iail Steamers at Galle will be made known as follows 

from the Flag Staff H ead, Colom ho:-
1st Di stinguishing Pendant [ " White with Red centre'' ] Engli sh Steamer from 

Surz.-2nd Distingui shing P endant [" Blne with ,v1iite centre' '] English Steamer from 
India to Sucz.-3rd Distingui shin g Pendant. [" Red with White Centre"] Eng li sh 
Steamer from China.-Numeral P endant [" I nside half Yellow: outside Bluc"]English 
Sica mer to China. 

i\Iarryatt's Tel eo·raph Flag ["Tricolor"] 11Jaced under any of the above distin
gu isl1ing· Pendants, ~1nounces the ~fessag·eries Imperiales steamers' arrivals at G-alle 
-from Suez, India, or China. 

Signal No. 5. ["Swallow-lailecl Fla_g, rololll'erl Red' '] St~amcr from Aus!-rali,i, 
A Square flag c l,equcrccl Illue and While indicates lhe arrival of Steamer from 

t l1 eCupo and i\laurilius 



Arrivals & Departures of the Home Mails at Galle for 1869. 

BY P . AND 0. COMPANY'S STEAMERS.* llY M. I. STEAMERS. t 
Arrive from Leave fo r,Arri,-c from Leave fo 

England. England . England. England. Arrivals, Departures. 

January 12 . .. Jnnuary 14 J uly 13 ... July 13 February 15 ... February 10 
January 26 ... Jauuary 28

1

July 2ti . . . July 27 M:arch 15 ... March i3 
February 9 .•. February 11 August 1 O, .. August 10 April 12 ... April 15 
J<'ebruary 23 ... Fcbruary 25 August 24 ... Augnst 24 i\fay 10 . .. l\lay t1 l 
March 9 ... llfurch 11 i:Septr. 7 •.. Scpt. 7 .Tnne 7 . .. Junc ts 
March 23 ... March 25Sept. 21. .. Sept. 21 July 5 ... July tG 
April 6 ... April 8 October 5 .•. Oclobcr r, August 2 ... August t3 
April 20 ... April 22 Oeiobcr 19 ... October 19 August 30 ... August t3I 
l\lay 4 ... Mny 6IN01·ernber -L..Novembcr 4 :ieptr. 27 .. . Scp lr. t2s 
May 18 ... i\by IS NoYI', 16 . . . Novr. l e October 25 ... Octoller 28 
Juno l. .. J11nc l Non, 30 ... Dccr , 2 N"ovr. 22 ... Novr. 25 
June 1, .. . J·unc 1.; ll)ccr, l .J ... Decr. lr, Deer. 20 .. . Decr. 23 
June 29 ... Jnnc 29 .Dccr. 28 .. . Decr. 30 .January 17 ... Janunry ~O 

* ,vitl,in a-,lay or two of the respective <lates mails also arrive from 
Calcut ta, 11ombay, Chinn, the Straits mHl :\Jnilrns ; and leave for those ports, 
Once a. month ~fails le~ve for and nrril"C from Australia, commencing for lhe 
year wit h the one lennng on the 26th of J,. nuary, 

t .For voyages made from April to SeptcmbC"r, it must be remembered thnt 
an advance of 2 tbys takes place on the dcnarLnre from Galic for Suez. 

i N. Il.-The date of departure from ~Iarseilles alone is imperative; the 
transport of the mails generally profitting by the advance obtained by the parket
boats i:1 tbeir_ naviga.tion. Ou the homeward route the date fixed fo r l~aving 
Gall? 13 not 1mpcrat1ve, the transport of the mails profitting by any advance 
o':,tamed by the packet boats between Calcutta or China and Ceylon. 

PHASES OF THE IVIOON IN 1869. 

Equation of :l.'ime, and Time, of Rising and Setting of Siin's iipper Limb; 
(COLOMBO MEAN TIME.) 

JANUARY. 
Day. h, m. 

Last Quarter ......... ... ... 5 11 tr~ !:: 
Kew Moon .................. 13 O 
First Quarter ............ 21 ' : :r: !:: 
Fnll Moon ..... . ...... 28 

tfr1~::: :::::::::: ::::::JI i:~ !:: 

JULY. 
Day. h. 

Last Qnarter... . .. 2 6 
Kew Moon.... . ..... 9 6 
First Quarter. . .. 16 0 
Full Moon . . .. 23 7 
L<1st Quarter. . .. 31 10 

Perigee... . .. 12 10·3 
Apogee. . . ... 28 5·3 

Al£ 
~l{ 

l''!t[ 
] l){ 

Pl! 
Pl! 
pl[ 

Equation of 'l'ime at Col_ombo mean noon, 
to be added to apparent time : Eq.mt10n of '111me at Uolombo mean 

m. s . to be added to apparent time : 1n. s. 

noon, 

1st Jan. 3 52 15th Jan. 9 44 m. s. 
22nd ,, 11 531 1st July 3 28 

m . s . 
15th July 5 38 

8th ,, 7 0 
Mean time of rising 
of Sm1's upper limb 

Mean time of setting 8th ,, 4 42 
of Sun's upper limb Mean time ofri~ing 

22nd ,, G 8 
1Ien.u time of setti11g 
of Snn's npper limb 

lt. m . s. h. m. s. b. m. s. ofSun'suppcrlirnb 
5 55 47 P.M. h. m. S . 1st Jan. 6 11 57 A.M. 

15th ,. 6 16 49 A.M. 
6 2 ,U p,:,r . 1st July 5 ,p 51 AM 

15th ,·. 5 50 57 AM 

0 19 5 PU 
6 20 15 P1I 

FEBRUARY. 
Day. h. 

Last Quarter ............... 3 10 
New Moon ........ .. ........ 11 7 
First Quarter......... 19 10 
Full Moon ... ........ . ...... 26 5 

Apogee ... ... . ..... 13 20·3 

m. 
15•3 
13·5 
25·5 
24·1 

P.M:. 
P.M. 
P,M. 
P.M. 
A.M, 
P.M. Perigee .. . ... . .. ... 26 6·3 

Equation of Time at Colombo mean noon, 
to be added to apparent time : 

m. s. m. B. 
1st Feb. 13 52 15th Feb. 14 23 
8th ,, 14 26 22ncl ,, 13 43 
Mean time of rising 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. a. 

Mean time of setting 
of Sun' s upper limb 

h. m. s. 
1st Feb. 6 18 M, A.M. 

15th ,, 6 17 14 A.M . 

6 8 53 
6 11 36 

MARCH . 
Day. h. 

Last Quarter ...... ........ 5 12 
New Moon .......... . ...... 13 2 
First Quarter ..... .. ........ 21 11 
Full Moon .. . ...... ......... 28 2 

Apogee ... ... . ... ... .. 12 11·3 

m. 
2·5 
5·0 

13•4 
52 ·2 

Perigee ... ... .. .... 27 6·3 
Equation of Time at Colombo mean 

to be added to apparent time : 

P.M. 
J>.M. 

A.M. 
P . M. 
A.M. 
A.M. 
A.M. 
A.M, 

noon, 

m. s. m. s. 
1st March 12 33 
8th ,, 10 58 
Mean time of rising 
of Sun's upper limb 

b. m. s. 

15th March 9 5 
22nd ,, 7 0 

Mean time of setting 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. s. 
1st March 6 12 56 A. M. 

15th 6 6 51 A.M. 

APRIL. 

6 12 14 P.M, 
6 11 23 P.M. 

Day. h . m. 
Last Quarter ... . ..... 4 2 7.5 A. >t. 
New :Moon ... .. . . .. 12 7 7·0 A.M. 
First Quarter ... .. ... . 19 8 25 ·3 P.>I. 
Full Moon ... ... . .. 26 11 40·9 A.M. 

Apogee ... .. . .. .... 8 6"3 P . M. 
Perigee ... ... . .. ... 24 o·3 P . M. 
Equation of Time at Celombo mean noon, 

to be added to apparent time on the 1st, 
8th ancl 15th ; and subtracted from apparent 
time on the 22nd : 

m. s . 
1st April 3 56 
8th ,, 1 52 
Mean time of rising 
of Sun's upper limb 

AUGUST. 
Day. h. 

New Moon... . .. 8 3 
First Quarter... . .. 14 6 
Fnll Moon.. . .. . . .. 22 9 
Last Quarter. .. . .. 30 1 

Perigee... . . . . . . 9 0-3 

m . 
27·5 
0·1 

43·4 
17·0 

"" P:'.'( 

A1[ 

PU 
Pl< 

Apogee.. . ... ... . .. 25 7·3 
Equation of Time at Colombo "' mean noor.., 

to be added to appa' ont time : 
m. s. 

1st Augt. 6 2 
8th ., 5 23 
Mean time of rising 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. s. 
1st Angt. 5 53 24 All 

15th ,, 5 53 50 AM 

m. s. 
15th Augt. 4 16 
22nd ,, 2 4/3 

Mem1 time of setting 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. s. 
6 18 35 
6 H 37 

P:lf 

SEPTEMBER. 
Day. h. m. 

26·2 
42'8 

New Moon ... . .. 6 11 A:lf 
A~{ 

A:ir 
All 

i'irst Quarter... . .. 13 2 
0·5 

29·2 
Full Moon ... . .. 21 2 
Last Quarter... . .. 29 2 

Perigee... . .. 7 1 ·3 
Apogee. . ... . .. 21 1 ·3 

A>{ 

P1I 

Equation of Time at Oolombo 
to be subtracted from apparent : 

mean noon, 

m. s. 
1st Sept. O 9 
8th,, 226 
Mean time of rsing 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. s. 
1st Sept. 5 52 26 AM 

15th ,, 5 50 21 AM 

Ill. S. 

15th Sept. 4 52 
22nd ,, 7 20 

Menn time of set-ting 
of Sun's upper li1nb 

h. m. s. 
6 7 10 
5 59 50 

P1I 

OCTOBER. 
Day. h, m. 

Mew Moon ... . .. 5 7 39·0 PM 
First Quarter... . .. 12 3 22·0 PM 
Full Moon.. . ... . .. 20 7 1W9 1•>< 
Last Qnarter... . .. 28 1 53·s r,c 

Perigee.. . . .. 5 o·3 1) ,\c 
Apogee... ... ... . .. 18 3·3 1>.1c 
Equation of 'fime at Oolombo mean noon. 

to be subtracted from appm·ent time : 
m. s. 

1st October 10 21 
8th ,, 12 26 
Mean Lime of rising 
of S1m's upper limb 

h. m. s. 

1n. s. 
15th October l ! Jo 
22nd ,, 15 27 

:Mean ti1n0 ofsctti11~ 
of Sun' s upper limb 

h . m. s. 
h. Ill. 8. 

1st April 5 58 27 A.>r. 
15th 5 51 54 '-·"· 

m. s. 
15th April O 1 
22nd ,, 1 32 

Mean time of setting 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. ID. s. 
r.>r 1st Oct. : 

4
4
6
7 

3
5
9
4 ~~ 6 9 30 

6 8 H l' ,M 15th ,, A 

5 5l 19 
5 ,Jct 56 

p>[ 

MAY. NOVEMBER. 
Day. h. 

Last Quarter ... ... . .. 3 7 
m. 
o·o 
7·0 

25·3 

Day. h . m. 
r.M New Moon...... . .. 4 4 55 ·0 AM 
A.M First Quarter... . .. 11 8 15·1 A>r New Moon .. . ... .. . 12 7 

First Quarter ... . . . . .. 19 8 P .>r Full Moon...... . .. 19 0 37•,1 p,c 
A.M Last Quarter... . .. 26 11 33 ·7 P>r Full Moon ... . . . . .. 26 11 

Apogee ... ... .. .... 6 11·3 A.M Perigee. .. . .. 2 11·3 Pll 
A.M Apogee.. . ... . .. 15 2'3 A ,r 

40·9 

Perigee . . . . . . . . . . .. 22 3 · 3 
Equation of Time at Colombo mean noon, Equation of 'l,i1ne at Coloml.Jo mean noon, 

to be subtracted from apparm1t time : to be subtracted from apparent time : 
m. s. m . s. m. B. 

15th May 3 52 1st Nov. 16 18 
m . s.5 

15th Nov . 15 l 
22ntl ,, 13 ~t2 

liean time of setting· 
of Snn's upper llntb 

h . lll. s . 

1st May 3 2 
8th ,, 342 22nd 3 36 8th ,, 16 7 

Meant~~ of settinO' :Mean time or rising 
of Sun' s upper limb\ of Sun's upper limb 

Mean time of rising 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. s. h . m . s. h . m. s. 
6 7 57 P.M. 1st Nov. 5 47 30 .n, 5 39 b3 

5 38 58 
Pll 1st May 5 46 2 A.M. 

15th ,, 5 43 17 A,M, 6 9 15 P ,M. 15th ,, 5 50 29 AM 

JUNE. 
Day. h. m. 

Last Q,uarter ....... .. ...... 2 0 41 ·0 P.Ar 
New Moon .............. . 10 9 11 ·6 A.>t 
First Qnarter .... ... .. ...... 17 7 3,1·7 A.M 
Full Moon ....... ... .. .... .. 24 6 59 ·1 A.M 

Apogee... . .. 3 5·3 A.M 
Perigee... . .. ... .. .16 3'3 P.X 
Apogee. .. . .. 30 11 ·3 P.>r 
E quation of Time at Colombo mean noon, 

t o be subtracted from appm·ent time on tho 
1st and 8th ; and adcled to appm·ent time on 
the 15th and 22nd : 

m. s. 
1s t June 2 30 
8th ,. 1 18 
ifean time of risisg 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. s. 
1st Juno 5 42 38 A.M. 

15th 5 ·H 23 A. ,r. 

m. s . 
15th June O 7 
22ncl ,, 1 37 

Mean time of sett ing 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. m. s.· 
6 12 30 P,].(. 

6 15 52 l',lf. 

DECEMBER. 
Day. h . m. 

New Moon ... 3 4 0·7 Plf 
First Quarter... . .. 11 4 31 'l .. ur 
Full MJOL ... . .. 19 5 n·5 Alf 
Last Quo,:ter... . .. 26 7 53 0 A>r 

Perigee ... •.. . .. 1 2·a . .ur 
Apogee .. . .. . . . .... .. 12 8-8 p,r 
Perigee ... ... . .. 28 0·3 A:,, 
Equation of 'rime at Colombo n1ean noon, 

to be subtracted from apparent time : 
m. s. 

l st Dec. 10 48 
8th ,, 7 52 
:Mean time of rising 
of Sun's upper limb 

h. Ill, s. 
1st Dec. 5 56 40 A>r 

18th ,, 6 3 30 AM 

lll , S. 
15th Dec. 4 :J7 
22nd ,, 1 10 

Mean time of setting 
of' Sun's upper liinb 

h . ms. 
5 41 41 P\f 
5 ,17 8 PM 



THE CEYLON CALENDAR 
FOR 1869, 

l'BllfOIPAL ARTICLES OF THE OALEm>il ·l'O:a THE YEAR 
1869. 

5;::-::::.:::.:::_.:::_.::::::::::::::::::~I11~7fl~'.;:.::.:~:.:.:.::·:·:·:·::.:::::::::::Ji 
Jewish Era (commences September 8) - ..... ..... ............ ... 6830 
Kahommedan Era (do April 13) ........ . .... ....... . .... .... . . .. ... 1288 
Twidah B&madan, ormonLhot Abotinence 00mmencea011 0-blrkla. 

ASTBOR'OEOAL PHENOKENA. IR' 1889. 
In the year 1869, there will be two EclipBell of tlte Sun, and two 

of the Moon: 
1.-A partial Eclipse of the Moon, JanU&l'J 28th, 18G9, partiall7 -risible ha 

Ceylon : R. K . 
First Contact with the Penumbra 18th January, 87·7 A. :ac. l 
First Contact with the Shadow ,, ,, ti 48·7 A. K. Colombo 
Middle of the Eclipse ,, ,, 6 57·7 A. :ac. Mean 
Last Contact with tae Shadow ,, ,, 8 6·7 A. M. Time. 
Lut Contact with the Penumbra. ,, ,, 9 17·7 A. K. 

11.-A.n Annular Eclipse of the Sun, Feb. 11th 1869, invisible in Ceylon : 
Begins on the earth generally, 11th February, 4 

hours 14·3 minutes P . K. Me&n time at Colombo, 
in Longitude 80 ° 15' W. of Greenwich and Latitude 35 ° '8' Soutll 

Oeotral Eclipse begins generally 11th February 5h. 
33·4m. P. M. in Longitude 106 ° 69' W. of Green. 
wich and Latitude 60 ° 12' Boutll 

Central Eclipse at Noon, 11th February 6h. 48.3m. P. 11. in Longitude 18 ° 35' W. of Greenwich, 
and Latitude · 64 ° 9' South 

Central Eclipse ends generally 11th February Sh. 
38·4m. P. 111. in Longitude 50 ° 24' E. of Green-

wich and Latitude 24 ° '8' South 
Ende on the earth generally 11th Fe bruary 9h. 

~7·5m. P. K . in Longitude 26 ° M' E. of Green-
wich and Latitude 9 ° 51' Soutll 

m.--A partial Eclipse of the Moon July 23rd, 1869, partially -,iaible in 
Ceylon : R. M. 
Fint contact with Penumbra 23rd July, 4 39·8 P. 11.} 
Fi.rat contact with _the Shadow, ,, ,, 5 59·1 ,, Colombo 
Middle of the EchpRe, ,, ,, 7 22·0 ,, Mean 
last contact with the Shadow, ,, ,, 8 44·9 ,, Time. 
I.eat. contact with the Penumbra., ., ,, 10 ,-2 ., 

IV.-A total Eclipse of the Sun August 8, 1869, invisible in Ceylon: 
Begins on the Earth generally 8th A11gi. Oh. 57·,lm. A. II. mean time at 

Colombo in Longitude 14' 0 20' E. of Greenwich, and 
Latitude... .•• 36° 64' N. 

Central Eclipse begins generally 8th Aug., 2h. 5·5m. A.Ill. 
in Longitude 117 ° 31' E . of Greenwich, and Latitude... 52 ° 42' N. 

Cent.ral EcliJ?8B at Noon 8th Ang., Sh· 5·5m. A. x. in 
Longitude 145° 9' W. of Greenwich, and Latitude. .. 61 ° '5' N. 

Central Eclipse ends generally 8th Aug., 4h . 35·2m. A. :ac. 
in Longitude 67 ° 25' W. of Greenwich, and Latitude... 31 ° 21' N. 

Enda on the Earth generally 8th Aug., 5h. 43·3m. A. M. 
in Longitude 90° 11' W. of Greenwich, and Latitude... U. 0 53' N. 

laTITUDB of Colombo 6° 56' 6" North. 
LoNGITUDB of Colombo 79 ° 51' 58" East. 

l>Inn.Pc• IN Tuo between Greenwich and Colombo 6 houri 19 minute. 
'J/l·87 eecon • 
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GOVEllNJ[Elff HOLIDAYS. 
1Alf11ABT ............ ls'I' P'R!DAY .... . .............. . .... •• NEW Y1uB'1 DAJ. 
TEBRUABY ....... . ... . l01·a WEDNESDAY ............. ••• • Asu W>.Dl<EBDAT. 
MABCK ••• •••••• ••••• • 26TH Fam•T .... ... . ... . . . . . ......... . Gooo FunAT. 
MARCH ........... , ••• 29TH & 30TB MONDAY & TuaaD.t.Y EAn,:a lioLJDAYs. 
MAY .. ............ ... . 6TB THURSDAY..... . . . .. . .... .. .. ..... AscE1'8ION DAT. 
MAY ......... . .. ...... 24TH MONDAY ......... .......... . . . .. QUEEN'• BIRTHDAY. 
JU!f& ........... .. ..... 28TH MoNOAY .. ......... .. .... _.. QuKElf'8 Co&OlfATIOII'. 
NoVEXBEB ......... 9TB TUE8DAY .. ........... . . . ........ PRINCE OP WALES' BaTBDAW-
DacBIUIEJI 25TB, 2ii"B & 28TH SATURDAY, MONDAY, & } C11~IBTXA8 

1'uE1D.&T. liOLIDAYtl. 

BANK HOLIDAYS. 
NEW YEA,B'I DA T-Gooo F,, IDAY-C'aRIITXAB, 

By 1peclal notice, the Ba111t Holiday• are 111ually extended for hro or ibrN 
..nra day• at .Chri■tnlJU'. --------------

COUNTING HOUSE CALENDAR. 

.1869. § g :B 1i ~ .,:; 
~ 1869. § g ~ I 1i ~ ~I . ::, 

~ 
..c: ·i:: ol )1 ..c: ~ j rn ~ E-" ~ 

""' 
00 00 ~ ~ ~ --,--- - - - - ,-- - -I.Tan ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 2 ~uly ••. . .. ... 

·, I "i 1 
21 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 4 5 8 9 10 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 11 12 13 i 14 15 16 17 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 18 19 20 i 21 22 23 24 
24 26 26 27 28 29 30 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
31 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. 

Feb ... ... 1 2 3 4 5 6 Aug ... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

14 15 16 17 118 19 20 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
21 22 23 24 I 25 26 27 22 23 24 : 25 26 27 28 
~ ... ... ... ... ... ... 20 30 31 j ••· . .. . .. . .. 

Mar ... ... 1 2 3 4 5 6 Sept .• ... .... ... I 1 2 s 4 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 5 6 7 I 8 9 10 11 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 12 13 14 115 16 17 18 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 19 20 21 • 22 23 24 25 
28 20 30 31 ... ... ... 26 27 28 129 30 . .. ... 

April .. ... ... ... ... 1 2 · 3 Oct ••• ... . .. . .. . .. 1 2 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

11 12 13 14 16 16 17 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
25 26 'i:T 28 29 30 ... 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

-~y .•• ... ... ... . .. ... ... 1 31 ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 
2 3 4 6 6 7 8 Nov ... ... 1 2 3 4 5 . 6 
0 10 11 12 13 14 15 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

16 17 18 ; 19 20 21 22 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
~ 31 ... ... ... ... ... 28 29 30 ... ... . .. . .. 

June ... ... ... l 2 3 4 5 Dec ... ... ... ... 1 2 3 ' 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 12 13 H 15 16 17 18 
20 21 22 28 24 25 26 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
27 28 29 30 ... ... ... 26 27 28 29 30 31 . .. -Bu. Kea.. Ta. Wd. Tll, Fri. Sat. S~ Kon. Ta. Wd. Th. Fri. lat. 
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GALLE ROYAL MAIL COACH. 
A doable borae Coach r11os to and from GallP. daily (S11n.Jay1 ncepted) 

ltarting at 6 o'clock A. Ii; and reaching both places at 46 P. 11.; and a double 
bone c .. ach every night leaving llt 6 P. 11 .; and rt>aching next morning at 6 o'clock. 

FARES FOR PAssEi<OERS :-Between Colom ho 1md G»lle £2 5s. To Bentotte 
(half way) £ I 28 6d. Intermediate stages per mile 8d. Second-Clas, puaenger1 
(Natives) £1 oil. Charge for ExtroCoach, £to. 

PAaon 1'A ·. JFP:-Undtr I n, In wtight Gd. Above 1 lb, and noexceedlne 
e 1b1. h. Above 6 lb~, rate two-penr•e per lb . Specie and Jewellery conveyed 
for¼ ,ff!" cent. Gold, 11nder £2,000 ¼ l}i cent; above £ 2 ,ooo l ff" cent. 

Booking Office, W. D. SINARIS, 
No. 8. Ho&PlTAL STREET, l!'oaT. Ma11ug_i119 Clerl.. 

Kandy & Gampola. Coach. 
lulfDY OFFI0E,Browtnii:g Strect.--A Coach stt1rts from K,mdy for Gampora 

at 7 o'clock A. 11. & 3 P . 11. every day (except Sunday whc0, the mo.rni11¥ Coacb 
only leavee). Fare, for European• 51, per seat. 

Kandy & Matale Coach. · 
lut1DY OPnoe, Cross Street.-Two Coaches start from Kan<ly daffy (San

day, t>xceptt,d-the first at 7 A. 11. & the other at 3 p 11 . & from Matale ,.. 
8 A.•· & I P.11. Fares for E11ropean1 8a. per.eat; for Natives 5s. lotermt!diai. 
•tage1 Gd. per mile. 

' 

Gampola and Rambodde Mail Cart. 
A Mail-waggon 1.,avea the: G:unpola regt-hcuse Cor H1m1boJde dally on 

the arrival of the Kandy C,1nch at or. about 10 A.. M., and ont! trom Rumbodd• 
Reet-bo11se for uampola at 9 A. 11., Fares for Europeans £ 1 O O. Seldom 
more than one or two passengers can be accommodated. 

Galle and Matura Coach. 
A Mail-cart leans Gnlle at 6 A, lll. for l\Ltura arri ·,ing 9.30 a. m. and leaves aga.ln 

at II P. 11. daily, arrivini; at Galle lit 5 P. M. Fl!res for Europeans His.; for Native, 611-. 
I 

Coloml10 and Negombo Coach, 
Office 26, Norris ltoaJ. A two-bora'J c•,ach lenves Colombo at 6 A. 11., daily 

arriving 11t Negombo at 91 A. M ; leavinr, Negombo at l P. M nnd nrriving a~ 
Colombo at .J.i P. 11. Far1:s for Europeans 8s.; for Ni.tives 4s. The whole Cvacb 
£3 0 o. 

P~TER WM. GO()LICF, Proprietor. 

~~@1,Jo:xJ, lM'.rJJ©}J~ilc,~G~ &.fr..'.l~ "!i~liml1. IN,;~WJ~i 
@[1 'irlril~ ~':'JJl0~.rli'J~ ffe..:R':® 12'~1{,i), 

English. 
January 
F'ebrue.ry 
:March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

MONTHS. 
Singhalese. 

•• • Dool'Ootoo-ma.sse 
••. Navan-masse 
•. . I,lcddiu-dinue 
••. Bak-mnsse 
.,.\Ve;mk-miu•~e 
... Pcson-m,\s~e 
... E~sele-magse 
••. Nikini-masse 
... Bm1.ere-masse 
••. Wak•masse 
••• 11-masse 
••• Oondoowa.k-masse 

Tam-il . 
... Thay-madam 
••. Mal<sie-mnd11m 
••. Pyyiukoonei-madam 
••. Chittcre-madam 
... Vaykasic-madam 
... A:rnic-ma<lam 
•.. Aadic-,r.adam 
... Awanio-ma<lf\m 
•.. Poorettasie-wu<lam 
... Atpnsio-madnm 
••. K:i.rtige-mndam 
... l\iarkalie-wadam 
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List ahnilll the OLD and 1EW IIODE of renderilll iD English chancten the Jam• of the Prineipu UJ "'.l 8 ~ 8 ~ rr.i "-
Civil Statioua, .kc., iD Ceyloll. ~ ::l . g" ~ f£ o 6 .g 

OLD. NEW. OLD. NEW. OLD. NEW, E; ~~ Cl !.!~t 
Ambagamoo'!Ve Ambagamuwa ·G:impolle Gampola Mulletivoe 1Mullaitt!vu ~'< ~!.~'<'<ii . 
Ambepusse AmbepUSlla Giudura Gintara Navallepitia !Ni.walapitiya '<ii '< p 

Anaradjapoora Anurii.d hapura Haldummulle Haldummulla egombo INegombo '< 
Arnaike i\rnnayaka Hambantotte Hambantota uwera Ellia Nuwara Eliya . • . 
Aviehawelle A visi.wella Happutelle Haputale 'uwera Kalawla ,Nuwarakalawlya : : ~: : : : t:I 
Baddigama Baddegama Harispattoo 1-Jarispattu Pallai ·Pallai ff!:!:! ;I i ~ff~~ ► 
Badulla Badulla H ickkaduwe Bikkaduwa Paugwille Panwila ~ ~ c:,- fOQ Cl ; ·~ -< 
Balangode Balangoda Jaffna aff'na antura aoadur6 '" 8 ~ ~ ~ 8 p.. s" r.o 
Ballepittymodera Balapitim6dara J ayelle Ji.ela assera Passara § f 'g IP ~ , IP . ;f O 
Barberyo Beruwala Kadugaoawe Kadugaonava Pelmadoolla P•lmadulla iii p. g: o ~ !' "!I 

~ Batticaloa Batticaloa Kaigalle Kegalla oint Pedro Point Pedro p.. IP , = 8 
~- Belligam We\igama Kaogasantorre Kaokesanturai Pundooloya Punduloya • ~ b. b::I 
o. Bentotte Bentota Kandy Kandy Putlam Puttalam 8' t"ii 
-:?' Calmune Kalmunai Kayts Kayts Pussellawe us!ellawa 
(') Calpentyn Kalpitiya Kitoolgalle Kitulgala Rakwane Rakwlna :=;! 
O Caltura Kalutara Kotrualie Kotmale Rambodde Ramboda : : : : : : : t;,j 
O Chavagacherry Cbi'&vakachcheri Kume.galle Kurunegala Rattotte Rattota r!' <l <l "O rn i-3 z ~ 

00 Cbilaw CbjJaw Madoolkelle Madulkele ltatnapoora Ratnapura IS ~'i 8, ~ 5· IP • 

rS"" Colombo Jombo Maddawalletenne Madawalatenna Tslamaoaar 'Talaimaonk ~-· ~-=,. : , ~ l.'.i 
Dambool Dambulla Mallagam Mallakam angalle aogalla ~ i,;: 'P ~ ~ ~ 'P l'I · 
D!lltotte Deltota Manaar • Manoar eldenia eldeniya ~::: !!'i'. el'. t ES!: 
Dodandoowe Mo- Dodandu Modara Matelle Matale 'ucomalee Trincomalee S S ff;" S '" . 

den, Dodanduwa Maturatte Maturata Uttuank:andy Utuwankanda '"~ 8 e 8 '" 8 
Doombera Dumbar& Matura Matar& Valvittytorre , ivettitturai ..,. ~ ~ ~ '< ~ 
Elkadoowe Elkaduwa Mehentalla Mihintal6 Yattiyutotte Ya.tiyantot.a 
Galle Galle lloroHN Moratuwa 



E 
0 

I Fri. 
2 Sat. 
a sun. 
4 Moo. 
5 ·rue,. 
6 Wed. 
7Tb. 
8 Fri. 
9 Sat. 

PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. AT CoLOJ1BO:-Hot and 111nny day, with• 
dry parching wind, cold night, and morning 

1>. s. 11. with heavy dew. Mean Temp. 78·2 o. Rain 
fall 8·958 lncbee (average ofS year,.) 

( IA1t, 6 11 4t 4. 11. AT KANDT:-Fine and euony, beary dew a 
night, bot day,, and cold night• and morning• e New, 18 O 111•6 4. JI. Mean Temp. 78"96 °. Raio-fall 3. 7 inch 
(average of 8 years.) 

]) Fint, lll 6 46.9 4. JI . AT TBJNCOJIALIE:-The rai111 of the N. 
monaooo are now generally over. Strong wind 

0 Full 28 6 49.9 4 . 11. from N. E. Fine weather throughout and mo, 
pleasant. 

Bemarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, b. 

GovT. lloLIDAY. Courts of Requests eatabliahed in Ceylon, 1845. 
The Electric Telegraph 'hri.J:t GALLE and CoLO■BO opened, 1858. 
The new entrance to ~0LOIUIO Fort ihrougb the Leyden Bastion com 
Calcutta captured, 1757. [pleted, 1866, (lal. 
Flab Tu abolished in Ct:YLOlf,1840. 
London Streete lret lighted by lampe, 1681. 
The Eza•i•tr Newepeper, CETL01', commenced, 18". 
Prince of Walea' eldest eon born, 1864. 

1osun. 
11 Mon. 
12 Tuea. 
la Wed. 
14 Th. 
l5Frl 

BM>rgaolsation of the Planten' Anociation, K41'DT, 1861. 
1'1re at Galle .Face Boa.-ding-ho111e CoLOJIBO 1868. [9th.] 
T811'CO■A.Lut lret taken by tlie Briti1h, 1782. 
Firet Election, for CoL011BO MV1'JCIPAJ.JTT, 1866. 
Brltl1h entered the K.a.NDJA!I Country, 1815. Tht Lonllore Ti111t1eetab
Accident on the CEYLON Railway, 36 livea loet, 1865. [liabed, 1786. 

be Bridge of Boat, near CoLOJ1B0, completed, 18211. 
1 8at. 
11sun. 
18 Mon. 
1 Tuea. 

Wed. 
I Th. 

Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun-

6 Mon. 
6 T11e1. 

Pondlcherry 1urrendered by the French, 1761. 
New Telegraphic Csble laid between CETL01' and India, 1867. 
Lieutenant-Gen. Sir Et>w ARD BAR1'E8 uaumea the Govt.of CETLOtl, 1824 
Kalyao Cangany banged at KANDT for murder of Mr. F11lcooer, 1867 
Cholera Horbua said to have Int appeared at CoLOJIBO, 1819. 
First MeeLing ofthe Imperial Parliament, 1801. 
Special meeting of the CEYLON Legi1lative Council to consider Rallwa 
Mooltan eurrendered, 1849. [Agreement, 1867. 
The Ex-King of Kandy and hie family 1eot to Madraa, 1816. 
P811'CE88 RoT4L 111a.nitd, 1858, 

27 Wed. £2,771 raised in CEYLON for Indian Mutiny Relief Food, 1868. 
s Tb. Battle of Alliwal, 1846. 
9 Fri. The Order of the Victoria Cro11 in1tit11ted, 1868. 
o Sat. Napoleon Ill. married, 1853. 
1 Sun. Hoetilitiea 111tt1in1t the King of KANDT connnenced, 1803. 

Thill month reoeived the name of JANUARY from the ancient Romans. It wa 
opted and retained by the early Christians, and bas ever Rinco been computed as th 

n,t month of tile year in all tho Calendara and AlmanaeksofChriRtendom. It wa 
o called from tlae double-faced deity J A.NUS, who was presumed to look both into the ol 

d new year. Among the Saxons, JANUARY was termed Giulu a.ftera, which aignill 
be 1eoond Goul, Gi..Z or Y ul8; or as we should say, the S«Oftd C/irvt,rnu. 
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PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

KOON. AT CoL011Bo:-Warm, sunny day,, ,till 
night• with heavy dew, cold morninga. Mean 

D. a.•· Temp. 79·4°. Re.in-fall 2·238 inch•• (.aver
age of 8 yeara.) 

( Laat, 3 10 15.3 P, •· AT KANDT:-Fioe and sunny; dewy nigh&s1 
foggy morniuga, bot daya and cold nighta &all 

e New, 11 7 13.5 P. 11. morning■. Mean Temp. 75"88 °. Rainfall 
l ·65i iochea (average of 8 years.) 

l) First, 19 10 25.5 P. 11. AT TRINOOKALIE:-Fineweather thtoushout 
wind N. E. but mote moderate. Occaaional 

0 Full, 26 6 24. l P. 11. land wind af\er midnight and very cold, 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &o. 

1 Hon. K.ui»r Mail Coach first started, 1882. ._ 
2 Tue,. Lieut.-General the Hoo. Sir E. Pag~, JC. o. B., Governor of Ceylon, 18112. 
8 Wed. IFint Elections GALLE Mu11101PALITY 1867, (4th.) -
4 Tb. The Colombo Observer commenced, 1884. 
5 Fri. Mr. Boyd aeot 11.8 Ambasaador to the King of K.un>T, 1781. 
6 Sat. Tippoo Saib defeated near Seringapatam, 1792. 
7 Sun. Aaiatic Society of CaYLON formed, 1845. 
8 Mon. Wanen Haatings resigned Oovernor-Geoeralsbfp of Bengal, 1786. 
9 Tues. Shn,ve Tunday.-The Dutch take Negombo, 1640. 

~O Wi,ci. A,h Wedne,day.-Government Holiday. QUEEN V1oroau. married, 1840. 
t 1 Tb. G .lLLB stormed and taken by the Dutch, 1640. 
U Fri. Martial law ceased in K.l!-'DIAN Provinces, 1819. 
13 Sat. Satrragam, Three and Four KorleR, annexed by Brititb, 1815. (11th.) 
14 Sun. VALENTIN111'1 DAT. Capture of KANDT by the British, 1815. 
15 Mon. ludo-European Telegraph Line Tia Persian Gulf, opened, 1865. 
16 Tues. Surrender of C0Lo11eo to the Britieh by the Dutch, 1796. (15th.) 
17 Wed. Fint Meeting of Planter•' Auociation held in LNDT, 1854. 
18 Th. Election of Mr. WA.LL u Chairman of Asaoclation: IRTgest Planter,• 

01eeting ever held in KAl!foT, 1868. (17th.J 
19 Fri. The Kandian King taken pri1oncr in DooKDB1u, 1815. 
20 Sat. :t.lilrtial Law proclaimed in tile KANDIAN Provinces, 1818, 
21 Sun. KANDY taken possession ofby the Britiah, 1803. 
1!2 Mon. M."1f.l.lR taken by the Dutch, 1658, 
1!8 Tues. New Zealand War commenced, 1860. 
24 Wed. The Burme,e forced to conclude a peace, 1826. 
rl5 Th. Corponl puobbmeot aboli1hed in the Indian Army, l-885. (1841 
26 Fri. Foundation Stone of Scots Presby Churcb,CoL011B0 laid by theGovernor 
1!7 Sat. K•rndy Hert.lid Newapaper commenced 1868. [13th.) 
28 Sun. !Fifteen persons sentenced at KAl(.X\T, to be hung, 1857. 

Augustus CruRar subtracted one day from the number (29) assigned by Nnma to 
February, which dBy he added to Ji.is own month of August. Every fourth year an aJdl
tional day was iotororuated between the 23rd and 24th, and was unnoticed i but now thE 
intercalated d11y occurs every fourth or leap year, and i, placed aft-er tne ·2Sth ; thE 
leap-year ill readily discovered bv dividing the year by four, wh~n if there Is no remain• 
der, February contains 29 days;· awl tJu:e-11eraa. The Saxons called this Sprout l.:ak, 
"r _the month in which young coleworts or cabbages begin to sprout; but it was after
W'arda called Sol MonaJ.h or Sun Mou.th. lu. Lat.in F~ ; Freneh F-..,.; lta-
1lan. Febraio; and Portuguese, Fevereiro. 
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PHA(iES OF TBi, 
MOON. 

WEATHER, &c. 

AT Coto11no :-Very hot and oppre11l"r 
J>. B. •· month. Mean Temp. 80·9 °. Rain-fall 3•92 

( Lut, Ii 11 2.5 •· 11 . inches (aver.age of 8 yeara.) 
AT KANDT :-Generally a "rery hot and o 

e New, 18 t 6.0 •· 11. preHive month. Meiui Tesip, 77·2' o. Raio 
fall 4•0i7 inches (average of 8 years. 

]) Fint, 11111 18.4 •· 11. Ta1Noo11ALJE :-Ftne wieati1er ,hroughou 
wind more moderate and veers round to E. N. 

G)Full, i8 2 52.2 •· 11. E. and East Yilh mQl"lliDR land wind. T 
wards the end of the month the weather 

mes warm. 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &o. 

I Mon. TTUGASTOTTE Bridge opened by Sir Henry Ward, 1860. 
2 Tnet. All CEYLOK 1ubject to the British Crown, 1815. 
3 Wed. Night Coaches to & from Colombo, Kandy, and Galle, ,tarted l862(l1t 
4 Th. irlt Englishman (Ralph Fitch) landed In CEYLON, 1519. 
5 Fri. OLOIIBO Clock; tower COll\pleted, 1857, [MUIIICJPALITY, 1866. 
6 Sat. Melbourne named and site approve.1, 1887. First Electione, K.unT 
7 Sun, Attempted _As9a11ination of Prince Alfred at Sydney, 1868. 
I! Mon. Extenalve conflagration in the MARANDABN Cinnamon Gardena, 1840. 
9 Tue,. Death of Sir A. Oliphant (Chief Justice of Ce1lon), 1869, (11th) 

10 Wed. Marriage of Prince of WALES to Prioceu ALBXA1'DR4, 1863. 
11 Th . General Sir R. Brownrigg, Bart, o. c. B. Governor of Ceylon, 1812, 
12 Ftj. Genen.l Macdowttll, Ambauador to the King of Kandy, 1800. 
13 Sat. Coster, the Du_tch Commander, commwcea adminiatratioa, 1640. 
14 Sun, Addre11 to the Queen on Pr. C'onsor,•s dl.'ath, forwarded from Ceylon 116 
15 Mon. Poblica~on of tbtt Ceglon. Gooornme11t GazelttJ commenced, 1802. 
16 Tue,. The new Charter of Justice for CsTLO:!f read and promulgated, 1812. 
17 Wed. The CoLOIJBO Friend-iD-ae~d Society formed, 1831. [Hodgson, 1867 
18 Th. CEYLON and the StrAits united in one command under Major-Genera 
19 Fri. Majw-GeJ1eral J. Wilson, I.Jeut-Govcrnor of CEYLON, 1811. 
to Sat. Capture of the Bandit Sardiel at I:u1aALLB, 1864. 
21 lilan• Murder of Mr,. Anga• at C..a.LTORA., 1861. 
·2111.on. FiNt Locomotive Engine reach.id the top of the C■YLOB Railway In-
3 Tue,. CoLOll)IO Char,tl,n- of Commerce orga.nized,1839. (26th) [ cline,1867 
4 Wed. The A.merlcan Mwaioa commenced in CErLoK, 1816. 

i5 Th. Ta1Kco1uua Friend-in-Need Socfoty in1tituted, 1848, {23rd) 
'& Fri. Good FrUa.y. GoYerol'll!lot Holiday, C&TLON. :1 Sat. Duke o{ Cambridge bol'TI, 1819. 

llD.• Elulll-,S'111111day.-C~YLPN C'.entral School Commluion e1tabliahed, 184 
9 ~lJ. Qplf)1, HoLIDAT. CEYLO!f finally Incorporated with the Britlah p09• 

Tues. do. do. HoaToN PLAIN.8 flrat eiplored, 1834. (teuiona, 18011. 
1 Wed. Sir Hercules G. R. Robinson, Lieut.-Governor of CEno~. 1865. 

· molitb waa named by Romulus, in honour of hla supposed rat.her Mar 
Ilia heatbo11 god oC war. Un1il January and February were added to the C 

endar, 11,faroh- waa the flnt month of the year, and it was not even reckoned 
· e t,hird by the English, until li62. The $axons called It RJwuJ Rau MOfJD.t 

to deno i eneral boisterou~neu of· character. 
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1 Th. 
2Fri. 
3Sat. 
•Bun, 
5:Mon. 
6Tuea, 
7Wed. 
8Th. 
9Fri. 

10Sat. 
11 Sun, 
12.Mon, 
18 Tue1. 
14Wed. 
16Tb. 
16 l!'ri. 
t7 Sat. 
18 Bun, 
19Mon. 

ues. 
ed. 

h. 
FrL 

t. 
Sun• 
Mon. 
Tues. 
Wed. 

h. 
Fri. 

MOON. AT Cor..o11no :-Cloudy, windy wi&h rain 
thunder and lightning. Mean. Temp. 81 ·8 ° 

J>. B. •· infall 9·222 inchea (average of 8 year,.) 
AT KAl'IDY :-Showery, ■ultry and opp 

( Lut, ,& 2 -&7.6 4. 11. live weather. Mean Temp. 78·09 °. 
8·37 inchea (average of 8 yean.) 

e New, Ill 7 7 .o .1.. •· TR1Noo11.um :-Thi■ fa the mo.t opprealv 
mon&h in the year. The aea breese 11gb 

]) Firtt, 19 8 25.8 P. 11. m the Eutward which diee away IOOD 
1un1et, and remain, calm all night with th 

0 Full, 116 11 40,9 .1.. 11. Therm. aeldom lower than 86 ° . 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, lso. 

Expedition to North Pole, 1818. 
Richard Cobden did, 1865. 
The Portugueee first came to CKYLOl'I, 1605. 
Lieut-Gen!. Sir Colin Campbell, 11:. o. B., Gov. ofCBYLOl'I, 18'1. 
Fin& Excunlon Train paeeed over CBn.ol'I Railway Incline, 1887. 
British Muaeum founded, 1758, 
Prince LBOPoLD born, 1858. 
Gui.a Lighthouse erected, 1848, (11th.) Jbnllet, 1666 
Gen. Hulat, Dutch Comdr. at siege of Cor..oKBO, kill by a maek 
TheComml11loners of Inquiry into the CEYLOl'I GoVT. arrived, 1829. 
CoL011B0 Pettah Library eetabllahed by the Burghers,1829. 81110&.lLBI 
Defeat ofTheodoru■ of Aby11lnla hy Sir Robt. Napier,1868. [New Year 
Warran Huting1 uaumee Bengal Government, 1772. 
Prlnceea Bu.tBIOB born l8b7. 
Abraham Lincoln, Preeideot U. 8., 1111tel'"lied, 1865 (1'th.) 
First Indian Railway opened, 1858. 
A deputation from the "Society of Friend■" ftr■t visit C&YLOK, 186 
Napoleon III born, 1808 (20th.) 
Sir J.E. Tennent, 11:. c. 11., Lieat-Oovemor ofCHI.011, 1847. 
Conte■t between the Merrimac and .!Ioxitor 1862. 
"Colombo Obeerver" flrat printed by a cylindrical Caxton Machine, 188' 
Severe Storm on North Cout of CBTLOlf, American Ship Colorado 
Shakeapeue born, 1664; died 1616. [1,200 tons, wrecked, 1869 
Sir W. 0. C•ur, Chief Justice of CEYLON, died ■addenly, 1856. 
Princess AucB born, 1843. 
First Railway Train arrived at KAlfJ>T, 1867. 
CBYLON constituted an Episcopal See, 1846. 
Treaty between the Dutch Admiral De 
Ban'k of England founded, 1604 (26th) 
Peace with Ras■fa proclaimed, 1866. 

Since the time of Numa PompillUB, this month haa re ned the same p n 
he Calendar that It does now. Romulus allBignfld thirty days to It, which Nam 
odnoed to twenty-nine, but Julius Cl8ear restored tt to lte orlgina.l number. Th 
ame is derived from the Latin word Ape,-io to open, In allusion to the eeaon 
~ Latin this month is called .dprilu; French, Avril;}tallan, Aprik; Portugues 
Abrili ancient Cornish EpreU i and tn Saxon O,w- Monat.l1 or ~aster Month. 
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PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON . AT CoL<nrno :•-Cool and pleae1mt month 
with he11vy rain . thunder ,md lightning. .Mon 

= ioi ... 
a,, :,i 

0 l,l ... ~ .... 

1>. u . K . soo11gen <>r11lly changes. 1\1,an Temp. 81"3° 

:,i ~ = ... j:; ... 
~ 0 .. .. 

>- ~ 

~ < 
A 

Rainfall I 5·712 incht•~ (a nrage of 8 years.) 
( Laet, 3 7 0.0 P. 111. AT KANDY :-CluuJy, •~indy. rainy---Mon

soon gencra1fy clumicee. M1•a11 Temp. 78·24 ° 
e New, 11 9 i!G.8 P.11 Rainfall 6·18 (average 8 ~·ears.) 

AT Ta1:<coMAI.IE :• - · A few showers generally 
l) Firet, 19 » 49.l .... 11. prei·ede the ti. W. 1110111000, whl,·h usually set@ 

in ahout the 2nd week. with very strong winds, 
0 Full, 25 8 42.6 P. ll. fine <l,y, but hot weather to the end, the bretzE 

-,~-~----------'-extrenwl,· rdn,•hing as soon ns the Sun sets. 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &o. 
J Sat:-- Batticotta Seminary, near J.u·tNA, cstnhlish,·cl, 1152:l. 
2 Sun. Fearful gale at Cor.o!lloo, five veHel1 wrecked, 1851. (1814. 
3 Mon. Ur. CoKE, WeRleyan Mi11ionary bound to Ceylon, died at Sea, 2nd May 
4 Tues. Prince ARTHUR WK. P. ALBERT born l8j0, ( !st.) 
5 Wed. H,m'ble J.C. Caulfeild, Treusurer ol CBYLON, died at Kandy, 1861. 
6 Thur. Pybus•• Mission to King of K.a NDY, li62. 
7 Fri. .f..cen1io11 /Jag. Governmtnt Holiday, CEYLON . 
81Sat. l!'irat Iron Steamer in Iudia, 1827. (LNDT, 1612. 
9·Sun Boscho11der, tho Dutch leader make, a treaty with the King of 

10 Mon: Birth of Budha, B. C. 623. 
11 !Tue1 Sir H. G. Ward, 11:. o. c. K. o., aHumea the Government of CntoN, 1855 . 
12Wed. Detachment ofC11:YLo-. R1vus embarked for Hong Kong, 1866, 
13:Thur. Co1,011110 taken b.f the Dutch from the PorLugueae, 1656. 
14]!'ri, ~EW.&u ELLl.l Telegraph line opened for traffic, 1867. 
16 Sat. GenerRI Macdowall proceeds to K"1<DY .1803. 
16 Sun. Sir Herculee G. R. Robinson, Kt., Governor of CEYLON, 1865. 
17 Mon. Flr•t Telegraph l\fessage beLvreen Bombay and Calcutta, 1854. 
J8!Tuee. P. & O. steamer Malabar wrecked at G.t.LLE, 11:<60, (22nd.) 
19 Wed. The School Comrniuion in&tit ute<l in CEYLON, 1834. 
2o'Thur. V&8CO deGama,aPortugueeedoublea the Cape, arrives at Calicut, 1498. 
211Fri. Dr. EllioU, Prin Civ. Med. Officer CEYLON, died 1859. 
22 Snt. First Mt!etingof the Legislative Council at CoL'urno, 1834. 
23 Sun. The Dutch take BATTICALOA, from the Portusruese, 1638. 
(H Mou. Qu&B:<r's B1aTRD.._T,-being born in 1819. Government Holiday, CET-
25 Tues. Princes• HELENA, born, 1846. (i.oN . 
ll6!Wed. The "C11YLON League" initiated, 1865. [destroyed, 1837. 
127 Thur. E:rten1ive inundation at CoLOJIBo, 1200 houaee and several bridge, 
28

1

! .l<'rl. Viscount Torrington IISIUmea the Government of CEYLON, 18'17, (29th .) 
29 Sat. Lieutenant-General Fraser, died at KANDY, 1862. 
llo Sun, iFiret Dutch Ship seen in CEYLON, ( La Brebis), 1602. (1862 
81jMon The Governor's nomination of Ct\pt. Jolly as K. L. c. creates agitation 

May is the third month of Romulus1R year, bot the fifth as reformed by Numa 
and Julina Cesar. Romulus asRigned it 31 days, Numa reduced It t-0 30, but Ju
Uus Cesar confirmed the originlll number. The n11me of thlR month 1~ generally 
rnpposed to be derived from l\laia, the mother of Mercury, thongh there Is aome 
aoubt cast on thiR. Synong111A••ln Lat.in, MniNI; 1''rcneh , Mnie; Italian, Ma,qgio; 
PMt9~. Kaw; Suon, Tri-milchi, because they begau to milk their kine 
three timM a dav . 
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' PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON, Ar CoLOllBO :-Stormy month with rain 
thunder and lightning. Mean Temp. 81.20 

». u. 11. &infall 6°952 inches (average of 8 yean.) 

( Lut, ~ O 41·0 P.11. AT K.um:r :-A very wet andatormy month 
· Mean Tewp. 76.7 °. Rainfall 6.83 inche1 

• New, lO 9 11·6 .A., 11. (average of 8 yean.) 

}) Fint, 17 'I 8·&-7 .A., 11. AT TR1lfco11um ,--Strong WUlda from 8. W 
throughout, fine dry weather, clear amio■ 

0 ,Ull, 24 G 58· 1 A. 11. tphere, 

Remarkable Eveflts, Festivals, Holidays, fie. 

J Tues. Bir E. 8. Creaay appointed Cbiet' Justice of CEYLON, 11160, 
2 Wed. CEYLON Bank opened, 1841, (ht) [CoL011eo, 1884 • 
. 8 Tb. Moore and Tamils allowed to become proprietors in Fort and Pettah o1 
• Fri, Calcuttl\ partially lighted with gas, 1857. 
~ Sat. Great Diatrees and Ft'ver in Western Province, Ct<YLON, 1868. 
6 Sun. Schedule of new travelling, &c. allowance, for CEYLON, publi■hecl, 185S 
7 Mon. Mr. Duo lop,•• L. c , resigned hie aeat in the Leglalative ot CBn.oN, 186@ 
8 Tue,. The Ceylon Co. (limited) commence businesa in the Island, 1862, 
9 Wed. Part of the Milital'y in CEYLON embark to aid in suppreaaing the Indian 

lo Th. Banquet to Sir H. Robinson in KANDY, 1868, (11th.) iMutiny, 1857 
11 Fri. !!'ire broke out in S_LAVE lsLAlfD, destroying Gun Laacan howe1, 1853. 
ll! Sat. Foundation atone of Cathedral in CoLoll!eo, laid, 1852. 
13 Sun. Death of Col. Sim, R. B. , Surveyor General of CBYLON, 1865. 
~4 Mon. Public Meeting in CoL011eo in memory of the Great Dwll.e, 1858. 
111 Tues. Earl CanninlJ, Governor-General oflndia, died, 1862. 
16 Wed. Bengal formed into the Chief Presidency, 1773, 
17 Tb. New Colourepreaented to59thReg. by Lady Roblneon 1868 (18th,) 
18 Fri. Statue of Sir E. Barnes erected opposite Queen'• House, Cowll!Bo, 1847. 
19 Sat. The Princesa Royal acknowledges the CEYLON pre■ent, 1859. 
20 Sun. Acce11fon of Queen V1moau, 1887. [Dutch, 1786 
21 Mon. A Printing Office for printing in Native languagea established by thE 
22 Tuea. JAR1u surrendered to the Dutch after a siege of 36 month,, 1658. 
2ll Wed. Royal Commission to inquire into Military Expenditure, C&YLO!f, 1865. 
2• Tb. Photography flrat introduced into CEYLON, by Mr. Parting, Ji56, 
25 Fri. The British garrison in lt...lJDT capitulate. under Major Davy, 1803. 
~6 Sat. Maaaa<'.re of the Britieh troops by the Kandiana, 1803. [1806 
27 Sun. Roman Ctitholic1 in CEYLON, relieved ofreatrictione lmpoeed by Dutch, 
28 Mon. Queen'• Coronation. [Government Holiday, CETLOlf, on 29th. ] 
29 ~e,. { Lord Torrington re■igns the Government ofCBTLOlf, 1860, (30th,) 

Fir■t Weeleyan Mi11ionary 1P,ttived at Galle, 1814, 
80 Wen. Sir Henry Ward takes hi~ departure from CETLO!f for Madr1111, 1860. 

This was the fourth moi;ith of the old. Roman 1ear, but the sixth m-,nth as re 
formed by Numa and Julius C111sar; Romulus aBStgned it 30 days, which Numa re 
ducod to 29; but Cesar established It 1111 having 30. The most probable opinion ~ 
to the origin of the 11-ame ie that of ih being derived f'rom the godde~R Jt1M. Thi 
~•gm, of this ni.onth are: Latin, Juniua; French, Jum; Italian, Gi,,gno; Por
tuguese, Junho; a.ad Saxon Ser, ,tlonath, or 1l7 month. 

. EC 
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PHASES OF THE 

MOON. 

WEATHER, &c. 1 
AT CoLoxuo :-Very plel\l&llt month; tern 

perature during day and night very 1imilar 
Mean Temp. 80'6 °. Rainfall 8~557 inch 
(average of 8 years). 

D. H. Ir. 

( Last, 2 6 5'5 "-· 11· AT KANDT :-A very wet and stormy month . 

• New,g 6 £ 7,8 Mean Temp. 75 78°. Rainf&ll5.515 inche■ 
" P. 11·1(average of 8 years). 

AT TmNoox..u.u::-Strong winJafrom S. W., 
l> First, 16 0 7·3 P. II . clear weather, occuional ( eometime■ very 

0 Fnll 28 7 u·o Yiolent) 14uaU1 from N. W. with llgbtn~g. 
...., P. 11 • thunder, and heavy rain for an hour, cool-

( T.. ..1 10 1 £ 9 ing the air greatly, and th~ escessive heat of 
...... t, " "· P. K, the moneoon may be con11dered over. ____ ..., 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &o. 

M&Jor Skinner, Civil Engineer and Commiuioner of Roads, l1Bve1 CBY
GALLII Mail Coach first ■tarted, 1838. [LON, 1867 
Genl. Hodgson ■worn in u Ofllcer; adminiltering the Government 1868 
Sir Henry Lawrence died, 1857. 
Algiers taken by the French, 1829. 
Budbi■ta endeavour etrenuonaly to propagate their faith, 1862. 
Riotous meeting• at K.umT againet the new taxe.,, 1848. 
Native, of India permitted to 1it ae Juror,, 1827. 
The flr■t unofllcial member■ of the CEYLON L. C. aworn in, 1887. 
Cinnamon Monopoly aboliabed in Csnolf, 1833. 
The CErLolf 7'imu commenced, 1846. 
First Steam-veael launched in Calcutta, 1823. 
Police Courts established in CHLON, 1844. 
A ■hock of an earthquake felt at B.1.TTJOALOA., 1814. 
St. S10itlii11. Masaacre at Cawnpore by Nana Sahib, 1~57. 
Death of Budh", B. C. 643. 
Church Miasionarie1 arrived In CBTLOlf, 1818. 
Lieut.-Genl. Rt. Hon. Sir Thoe. Maitland, Govr. of CBTLOK, 1806. 
Sir Edward Barnee, K. C. B., landed at GA.LLB, 1819. 
Defeat of the Nana Sahib, by Havelock, 1867. (19th). 
Death of Robert Burns, 1796. 
Steamer Pearl arrived in CEYLON, 1858. 
let English NewepRper (E11gliah Mercuri•) printed, 1688. 
Ineurancee began, 1696. 
Capture ot Gibraltar by Sir George Rooke, 1704. 
Tumultone meeting at BoBBLL&, when the Military wu call 
Eogagement with Rebel• at M.a.TELLB, 1848 (29th.) (out, 1848 
St. Thoma■'s Church at Cowxeo opened, 1816. 
Death of Major-General O'Brien at Suez, 1865, (30th.) (1860. 
Colonel C. E. Wilkln■on, R. E., become, Lieut.-Governor of CBTLON 
Tbe new Charter of Justice for CEYLON, proclaimed, 1838. 

In the ancient calendar of the Roman8 this month was called QMintilia to de
lta numerical position-being, in fact, the fifth month of the old Latin year 

aro Antony changed its name to Juliua as a compliment to Julius Cesar. I 
ae sacred to Jupiter and consisted of 86 days, which RomulllB reduced to 31, Num 

80, but Julius Cesar restored the odd day. The Sy,aonym. :-In Latin, Juliva, 
nch, Juillet; Italian, .Lvglio; Portuguese, Jullw; BD.d Suon, Hw, Mo,iath 

ay month. 
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•sun. 
2Mon. 
3Tue■. 
4Wed. 
5Th. 
6 Fri. 
7SRt, 
8 Sun. 
9Mon. 

IOTnes. 
It Wed. 
12Th. 
13Fri. 
1-t Sat, 
15Sun. 
16 Mon. 
17 Tues. 
18 Wed. 
19Th, 
i2oFri. 
l!l Sat. 
l22sun. 
~3Mun. 
124Tuee. 
125\Ved. 
126 'fb-. 
1117 Fri. 
128 Sat• 
i29Sun. 
180 l\lpn. 
~I Tues. 

PHASES OJ!' THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. AT CoLOJIBO :-Agreeable weather witb 
strong breeze. Mean Temp. 80·5 °. llaln 

D. u. JI. fall 2·841 Inches (average of 8 yelll's) • 
AT lu.NDY :-Showery, but sometimes mon 

e New, 8 s 27·5 .a.. 11. moderate, variable. Mean Temp. 75·81 ° 
Rainfall 7·75 inchea (average of 8 yean). 

l) Fir1t, i. II O·l r. 11. AT 'fa1r;co11AL1K :-The wind still S. W., bul 
occasional sea breeze from noon to 1uneet, at 

0 Full, H 9 0.4 .a.. JI _ tended with lightning, thunder, and paasin~ 
1hower1 • 

( Lu&, 80 1 7•6 P . JI _ 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, Bsc. 

Opening ot tho CoLOIIBO and KA111,y Railway for Traftl.c, 1867. 
Sir Henry Ward died at Madras, 1860. 
lnauguration of CEYLON Railway by Sir H. Ward, 1868 
8ir Charles ,Justin Maccarthy appointed Governor of CaYL01', 1860. 
Unveil ng of Sir. H. W,,rd'e Statue at K.a.JJDY 1868. 
Auxiliary Bible Society in1tituted in CKTLO!I, 1812. (6th) 
CoLOlllBO Savin~,• Bank opened, 1832.(&th) 
Pa111ci;: ALFaBD born 1844, (6th), 
Batavia surrendered, 1811. 
Vaccine Inoculation commenced at Ta111oo■A.LlB, 180ll. 
A Royal Botanic Garden eatablished in CBTLOll, 18111. 
Baptist Minion commenced in CEYLON, 1812, 
C0Lo11no Library established, 1812 (12th.) 
CoLOJIBo Dioceean Committee for Pro : of Gospel formed, 1840, 
Sir. C. J, MacCarthy, Governor of CBTLO!I, died at Spa, 1!!64, 
C&TLO!I Railway Bill carried through &he Legi1lative Oonncil, 1856. 
Destruction of Bomaraund, 1854. 
Eclip118 of the Sun, total throughout a large portion of the &u&. 1868. 
1st TclegrAhic meuage rect:ived direct from New York at G.u.x.-, 18llll 
The Indian Army Amalgamation, 1860. 
Jlln Thyz first Dutch Governor at GALL s, 1640. 
Treaty of l'eace with China, 1852. [1862 
Public Meeting held in Colombo regarding PRINCBCollBOllT'II Memorial. 
Major-General S. J. Hodgwn assume■ Commnnd ln CsTLON, 1866. 
Tr.111colfALTII: flr,t taken by the Britiah, li95, l 1867, 
The "Speculum" Correspondrnce commenced in " CBTLON Oseaavas" 
Testimonial Subscribed to Mr. Fuidl, Contractor for C~YLOll RAIL
The ftret rupee struck in tbe Mint at Calcutta, 1767 lw.a.T, 1867 
Reformed Religion first introduced to JAFIINA by Dr. Balaeu1, 1658. 
Ditaolution of Hon. Ea■t India Company, 1858, (31st.) 
Tho l!'rench under Suffreiu. retake Tn111collAL1t: for the Dutch, 1782. 

AuguAt derived It.! name from tke Roman Emperor Auguatua, to whom It wu 
ldodioated in honour of hi■ being created Consul in this month. It wae called Bu• 
tilia, or the sixth month in tho Numa Calondar, in which it had only 28 dayv :
~uma added two and Augu~tus one more, making 31, wbioh It hu Ntained eve1 
IIIUlCle. The Saxona called 1t, Am or Ba"' monatla as being the t.lme when theb 
lbaruN Wffll ftlled : Latin, .d14qiutw · French Aoiit • Italian and Ponua:ue,10, Aao,tn. 
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PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c. 

MOON. AT COLOJIBO :-The temperatlll'e this moat 
is very agreeable. Mean Temp. 80.4". Rain-fal 

D. a. JI, 4·031 inches (average of 8 yean). 
AT Iu1>DT :-Pretty dry \\'t,11,ther, compare 

0 New, 6 11 26·2 A, 11. with the next two months. Mean Temp. 
76.06". Rain-fall 6· 176 lnchf's (average of 

( First, 13 2 42·8 A. 1dv1:a.rs.) 
r AT TRlNCOIIAUIC :-Land and Sell breezes, to 

e Ji'ull 21 2 20·5 A, 11.,wards sunset lightning, thunder and ocoasiona 
showers, calm oppressive night1, 

l) Last, 29 2 :.!9·2 A. JI. 

I Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, lo. 

l Wed. The Colombo Obstrve, chnnged to Tl,e c;gtun Ubaen,er, 11167, 
2 Tb. St. Paul's Church CoLOxuo, opened 1816, (bt). 
3 Fri. The 7'aail N<'w Testament published by the Govt. of CEYLON, 1769 
4 Sat. Dinner to Mr. Wall in Colombo, 1868 
6 Sun The King of KA1<Dr defeated at HANOWELLA, 1803. 
6 Mon: The Rev. D. J. Gol(erly, Weeleyan MiHiouary, died at CoLOJIBo, 186 
7 Tuee, A Cricket Club l'Stablished at Co1.0KBO, 1882, 
8 Wed. The" Jaj}na Fruman" commenced, 1862 (2nd.) _ 
9 Th. Van Angelbeek, the Dutch Govr.,died at COLOMBO, 1799 (3rd). 

10 Fri, The KANDY rebellion commenced in the Wellasee dietrict, 1817. 
II Sat. The " Ceg/011 Overland Observe," commenced, 1840. 
12 Son Murder of Mr. J. G. Falconer, f'.,olfee Planter, near lu.NDT 1867. 
18 Mon: First factory formed in India by the Portnguesc, at Calicut, 1500 
l Tues. Duke of Wellington died, 1852. [Nile's sonrce, accidentally shot, 1864. 
15 Wed. JAFFIU taken by the British, 1795. Capt. Speke, discoverer of th 
6 Th. "Lakmini l'ahane," Singhalese Newspaper commenced in Colombo, 1862 

17 Fri. Java surrendered to the British, 1811. (1661 
18 Sat. Bombay ceded to British, as Charles Il,'1 mar. por. W'ith the lofitnta 
19 un. Departur<' of Messrs. Worms, extensive Coffee Plnntere, from CET• 

on. Battle of the Alma, 1854. Revolution in Spain, 1868 [LON 186 
uea . London Missionary Society formed, li9i. 
ed. Arrivalof2orl.26th R~giment in Ceylon, 1M3 (24th). 

h. Pilimi Talawe offer& to auas~inate the King of KANDT, 1797. 
ri. Pigeon Express from G.1,.LLE to CoLovao, successfully started b 
at. Bronze money introduced to Ceylon 1sr.2.[tbe'Co/0111bo Obatrvtr,' 18 
UD· Po1n D"' GALLE Library formed, 1837. 
on. Ottth of Hon. I<. T. Pennefat.lKr, Auditor General of CEYLON, 1865. 

8 Toes Parcel Tappa! established between CoLOJIDO and GALLE, 1838. 
9 Wed. Compulsory lAbour abolished in CEYLON, 1832. 
0Thnrs.Capture ofJA ►'Fl>APATAH by Genernl Stewart, 1795. (28th). 

September is literaily the S(WPnth monlhof the year according to the BD('ient Ro 
man Calendar, but the ninth of Numa'11 year, it derive• its namE> from Septma, sen 

d imbtr a shower of rain. OrigiJially the month had only 16 days, but they wcr 
creased to 30 by Romulus and to 81 by Julius Cresar.-Augustus reduced It to th 

resent number. Our Saxon ancestors calil'd it Gerat monath, bccauf.c barley whic 
pened commonly this month, was called 9erat. Other aynongm8 :-Latin, &p~ 

nch, &plembre; Italian, Stuembre; and Portngue!e &ptembro. 
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MOON. 
WEATHER, &c, PHASES OF THE I 

D H K AT COLOMBO :-Much rain with thunder an 
· • • Lightning, cool nights. Mean Temp. 79. 4". 

• New, 5 7 39,0 P. •· Rainfall 10·789 inches (average of 8 yean). 

l) Firet 12 3 22.0 P. K,I AT KANDY:-Wind variable and much rain 
' Mean Temp. 75·16". Rainfall 16·474 inche 

0 Foll, 20 7 16•9 P. • (average of 8 year■). 

( Lut, 28 1 53·8 P. 11J AT TatllCOIIALIB:-Land and - breez 
1with occasional showers; toward, the end of th 
,month gloomy weather. 
I 

I Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, lso. 

1 ~Legislative and Executive Councils instituted in C&YLOlf, ltl33. 
2 Sat. Opening of the Coto11no and AJIBEPUSSE Railway, 1865. 
8 Sun- District Courts in CEYLON established under the New Charter, 1838 
4 Mon, Lally took Arcot, 1758. Bishop Heber died, 1833. 
5 Tues. Lord Clive died, 1805. 
6 Wed. Capture of Manilla, 1762. Inquiry into conduct of Kornegalle official 
7 Th. Cyclone at Calcutta, 200 vessels necked or dismasted, 1864. [1868 
8 Fri. Taxes upon Imports and Exports ftrat established in CEYLON, 1836 
9 Sat. Death of Mr. P.A. Dyke theol<iest Civil servant in Ceylon, 186'i'. 

10 Sun. Departure of the 50th Regt. from CEYLON for New Zealand, 1863. 
11 Mon. CEYLON made a King's Colony, 1798, (12th.) 
12 Toe1. Hon'ble Frederick North aB&umes Government or CEYLON, 1798. 
13 Wed. Major-Genl. Sir J. Wilson, x. c. n., Lieut.-Governor of CEYLON, 1831 
14 Th. Christ Church, CotPETTY, opened for Divine Worship, 1858. 
15 Fri. CALTURA taken by the Dutch General Hulet, 1655. 
16 Sat. Kandgan Marriage Bill rendering polyanclry illegal passed L. C. 1859 
17 Sun. Ifon'ble C. J. M.'\CCarthy, Esq., Lieut,-Grveroor of CEYLON, 1850, 
18 Mon. Death of Lord Palmerston, 1865. 
19 Toes. Knox escapes from KANDY and reaches ARIPPo, 1679. 
20 Wed. Detachment of the CEYLON Riffee left for Labuan, 1868. 

1 Th. New Supreme Court opened, 1833. 
221Frl. Sir C. J. MacCarthy, Kt., Governor of Ceylon, 1860. 
231Sat. Rt. Hoo. Sir R. W. Horton, Bart. o. c. H., Governor or CEYLON, 1831 
24 Sun. Dr. Claughton, Bishop of Cowimo, 1,rrived, 1862, (25th). 
25 !don. CoLOHBO Academy established by Government, 1836. 
26Toe■. Memorial for appointment of unofficial Members to the L. C. adopted 

7 Wed. GJneral Treasury at CoLOKBO robbed, 1832. [ll!M. 
8 Th. Ellapolle Adigttr beheaded at KANDY, 1811. 
9 Fri. An Intended Mutiny at Bangalore 1882. 
O Sttt. Petition sent home for the re-apt-ointment of Sir H. Ward as Governor 
l Sun. All Hallows Eve. [of CEYLON with an addition of £3.000 to Salary, 1858. 
~ber was the eighth month ofRomuloa' year, as the name implies, being de 
ved from Octo, eight, and imber a shower of rain; but Numa and Julius Cftl9&1' 

d it as the tenth month as now. Romulus gave it 31 days4 Numa Pomplliu11 
ed uood it to 29, but Julius and Augustus Cesar, each adding one day reaM>red It 
he original and present number. 8!f1U>!'V"" :-Latin, October; French, Octd,rf; Italia 
Ottobre • Porto eae Otltuhro • and m Suon, Wi monath or wine month, 
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PHASES OF THE WEATHER, &c, 

MOON, AT CoLOMBO :-Stormy weather, Mean 
Temp. 78.8 °. Rainfall l 1 ·427 iuchea (a nr 

D. B. • age of 8 years.) 
Ar K.umT :-Wind variable, 1torm1 froru 

e New, 4 4 55'0 .a..•· all polnta of compaes, wet; mon■oon gene 
rally chRnge1. Mean Temp. 74·91 o. Rain

D First, 11 8 16· 1 .a.. •· fall 14 · 124 inche1 (average of 8 year■.) 
Ar Ta111co1uus :-Variable wiud1,1ky onr-

0 Full, 19 0 37·4 r. •· cut, squalls, lightning, thunder, and oeca-
1ional heavy rain,, until the third week, 

( La■t, 26 11 33·7 P. 11. when the N. E. wind generally ■eta in strong 
with more constant rnin. 

Relll&l'kable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &c. 
1 Mon. Cyclon11 at Maeulipatam, over lo,ouo lives lost, 1864, --
2 Tues • . First Bishop of Cow•no, arrived, 1845. [ Gold-discovery in Sa1fr,gam 
3 Wed. Launch of •• Great Eutern", 1857. excite, attention, 1868, J 
4 Th. K.a.N»Y Friend-in-Need Socier y inatituted, 183 7. 
t, Fri. C.a.LPE!lrYN taken by the Britiah under Col. Bow1er, 1795. 
G Sat, Major Genl. Sir Jaa. Carupbell, K. c. u., Lt.-Governor of CBYLON 1822. 
i SUD The Rt. Hon'ble J. A. S. Mackenzie, Governor of CBYI.O!I, 1837. 
fl !1100: oundation atone of the Corr.a. Cliri1n. In1titn. laid by the Governor 
9 'fuee. Prinee of Wale, born, 1841 : Govt. Holiday, CEYLON. (1827 

11• Wed. Sir W . C. Rowe, Chief Justice of CEYLON, died at G.a.LLE, 1869, (9th. 
11 Th. Mr. Winter tried in CoLoMBO for Libel, and acquitted, 1834, 
12 ~'ri. RomRn Catholic Press e■tlibli~hed at CoL011Ro, -1848, 
13 Sat, Jelur,lab11d taken poBBeseiou of by Sale, 1841. 
14 SUD CoLOKBO Seminary eetabliahed by the Dutch, 1708, 
15 Mon: First steamer of Meaaagerua lmperiale• Co., arrived at G.a.LLB, 1862, 
16 Tue,. keeignation of Unofficial M~mbere of Legislative Council CBYJ.oN, 1864. 
17 Wi.d. Wolfendahl Presbyterian Church, CoLollBO, erected, 1749. 
18 Th. Duke of Wellington buried In St. Paul's Cathedral, 1852. 
19 Fri. Wreck of the P. & O. Steamer Colort1bo on the Maldives, 1862. 
20 Sat. CoLOMBO Union Library e1tabl11hed, 1850. Lord Elgin died, ,. 
21 Sun Prince11 RoYAL born, 1840. (DhurumsaUa 1868 
22 Mon'. Adoption of Mr. Faviell'a tender for the Ceylon Railway, 1862 · 
23 Tue,. Wreck of the Sibel./p. at CoLoMBo, 1857. • 
:24 Wed. BIii paseed constituting Cou,xllll and KANDY, Municipalitlea, 1865. 
•25 Th. Eut India Company Incorporated, 1700, .[1817 
:.!6 Fri. Severe stol'lll at CoLOKBo, several Ships and 40 Dhoney1, &e, !oat· 
27 Sa$ Sir G. W. .Ander■ou, 11:. c. B,, Governor of CBYLO!I, 1860, ' ' 

2s8un-
29Mon. 
aoTue•. 

[tlrat printed by steam 1814 
The lulfDY.a.N Pretender tried and convicted, 1848. The Lo• Tirne; 
Sir J. E. Tennent landed in CEYLON, 1845. [.dnd,-..,,•8 Da 
CEYLON Belief Fund for DistreHed Operatiives reaches£ 1,024, 1862. J,: 

November wae so called from being the ninth month of &mulus' year which 
began with March, but according to the altered Calendar of Numa and Juline 
Cesar, it was the eleventh month as it uow stands. As the ninth it waa derived 
from novem, nine, and imber, a shower of rain. Tbe Saxons called it Biel Monath 
or slaughter month from killing their cattle now. SgnonynlB :•-In Latin, No,,em 
bsr; French, Nooem!JrB ; Italian, .Yoveinbre ; an(! Portn uese, No~embro. • 
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W 1<;A TH ~H, &c. 
PHASES OF THE AT CoL011eo :-A di1agreeabte wind pro-

ductive of Dysentery, called the 'LongaboN 
MOON. Wind' gener,JJy prevailll thie montb-thE 

oighta and moroioge cool, the da:,e agreeable 
D. u. 11. Menn Temp. 78"3 ° . Rain tall 6·865 inchei 

(average of 8 years.) 
e New, 8 , 0·7 P. x. A-r K.&.NDY :-Sometime• wet, but general

ly more moderate, toward, end of year liki 
}) First, 11 4 31 ·l .A.. II • . January weather. Mean Temp. 7-1 1 °. Uain 

0i\ll 7'531 inche1 (average of 7 yeare.) 
0 Full, 19 5 9·6 •• x. AT Ta111co11.A.LIE :-Heavy rain with 1trong 0 

• ., .. .. 
◄ ◄ 

Cl A 

winds and 1qualls from N .E. Much lightning & 
( Lut, 26 7 58·0 A. x. ;hunder until towards the end of the month 

-:::e.i--=::::...-',-~-------- ,..hen the weather clear, up & i, very pleaaaa 

1 Wed. 
2Thur. 
3 Fri. 
4 Sat. 
ssun-
6 Mon. 
7 Tue,. 
8 Wed .. 
9 Thur 

to Fri. 
11 Sat. 
12sun. 
13!\,lon
l4 Toes. 
15 Wed. 
16 Thur 
lil<'ri. 
18 Sat. 
19

1

Sun. 
20 l'tlon. 
2i Tae1-
22 Wed. 
23.TbW'. 
241Frf. 
25 Sat. 
26Sun, 
27 :.too. 
28 Tue1. 
29\Wed. 
3o Thur. 
H l<'ri. 

Remarkable Events, Festivals, Holidays, &c. 

Major-General O'Brien administers the Govt. of CEYLON, 1863. 
Mr. Disraeli'• l\1inia,ry resigns, 1_868; ltr. Olad,tonecalll:d to oflice (5th 
First Englieh Ship at GALLE, the Edward Bonavent11re, 1592. 
C1lpture of Mauritius, 1840. 
First Rul!'ar Phrntation in CEYLON opened In D0011nsu; 1837. 
Sir Colin Campbell defeate the Gwalior rebel,, 18.57. 
The !19th (2nd Nottinghamshire Hegimpiit) arri-red in CPylon, 1867 
The Enterprize, the first Steamer in India, arrived at Sa.ugor, 182!1 
K.A.NDY Rnfld Tunnel completed, 1828. 
Leopold I. of Belgium, died, 1866. [MUTWALL by the Dutch, 1655 
The Portu!fUeee Governor of JAFPl'IAPATA.111 taken pri~oner at 
The British troops enter the KA!IDYAN territory, 1816-
C ,pture of Kokein by Sir R. Sale, 1824. 
The Priace Consort, "Albert the Good" died, 1861. 
~'iret Engliah SeminRry for Natives founded at Cow11no, 1799. 
Accident to the GALLS Coach at Dehewelle Bridge, 1859. 
H. R. H. Doke of Brabant ( now Leopold II.) arrived in Ceylon, 1864 
Gale at CoL011ao, wreck of the Noi:a Scotian ehip, 1862. 
Pcgu annexed, 1852. 
Total abolition of Slavery iu CEYLON, 1844. 
The first atone of Collegiate School CoL011ao, laid, 1849. 
Wesleyan Mission Chl\pel at Coto11110, opened, 1816. 
R~ilway agreement with C.&YLON Railway Co., 1uspended, 1866. 
Cl,ri.lmuu Eve. 
Chriatmtu Dn.v :-Government Holiday, CEYLON. 
Fire& Special 'l'rain on CnLoN Railway with Doke of Brabant, 186-&,. 
Government Holiday, CEYLON . [27th.] 
Government Holiday,CnLoN. Lord ~focnuh\y died 1859. 
8outh Au11ralia proclRimcd a Colony, 18a,. 
Fir,t Cylindrical Printing Machine in CEYLON, erected Rt Govt. Print-
G.01pou Bridp:e completed, 18~8. [ing Offlrr, lfli;l. · 

December, aceordlng t-0 Romuln•, the tenth month ; but by the Julian Calon 
dar made the twelfth of the year. The Saxons called it Winter Monaffl and after
,..8rde Heligh Montttk, or Holy Month, on nncoont of the Nativit;r. Synonyru
Latin, IMc<,,nl,er ; Preach, /)tte,nl,,-e; Italian, Dicemhre ; Bpnnish, Diciell16re ; Por-tu5uew~mllro. _______________________ _. 
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l>£SPATCH OF MAILS FROM THE GENERAL POST OFFICE, COLOMBO :-tlST OP PosT-STATloNs AND Rouus. 

1 1 - I !MAH, PAC!-: r.Ts ])1~s-, 
:M.u~ PA<'"RllTS n1-:s--l jMAlL PACKF.TS DES- MATT, PAcKns D1m- l'ATt ·HED 1l1 HuN10:rts 
UT1.,'UED VrA Pe1u- !VI,1rL PM-:KF.T~ DEs- PA.Tell.Im UY CoAcn l'ATCRETI _ BY Cr,AcHoN LL.-;E T<> RATNA- RAILROAD LrNR. 

DENIA. l'ATCHEU VIA KANDY-I TO GALLE. TO NEUOllllO. I P<>O!IA. I 

1------ i - 1--

PuRsch wa ... ......... , A nnr::i.djapura ......... : l\fora tuwn ............ J aeh ............... , ... Ratnapum .......... ..! P11l~;aha wellc ..... . 
R'\mboda ............ . 

1 
thtticaioa ............ : Panatlum ... ......... 1 Ne(!omho .............. Hakwan:L ............... ' E uruncga!le ........ . 

N"wara. :Eliya.. . ... D :· ltoi.tu. ............... , K::i.lut.,ra ............... :ruit,.larn ............... l\·ltu:ul11llc ............ ; K,,;_:allo .. , .......... .. 
e lhclu!l:. ............. . ,1E lka,!11,t ............... ffornwcl!a ............ 'Cliihw . ................. Hal:rn~oda ............ :l ; luanbrnJc ........ . 

Fort l\~e1'ouah.l ....... hil':i:, I'eninRuh ... Be11tot:L .............. . ' (',dp:011tyn ........... . Haltlumullc ......... A r, ,11ike .............. . 
Lunugallc ............ I_\I:ul,:l\'1•!'.,•nnc... • •. _ lhlipityrnoclera. ...... il',faJampu...... ...·H,qmtaln .............. Ka<lu.;u.uawa. ..... . .. . 
}'uuJn .. loy,L ......... [.\1- ,_1,l,.ol~eliu ......... 'J.)o,\au<lnwc .. . ...... , ,~ l'isln\welle ............ 1h.a.nJy ................. . 
M:Lturatb ............ 'l,1:,:i~ :\f ........... .... H,,.-kke<lt.lc...... ... ... 1, atiy,rntot,~ ........ . 
Nav,,Ipdt.ia ............ ,'>f,.t. iJ,, .................. <; dlo......... ... ... ... 1Kit.tul:;aUe .......... .. 
Amhogaruowo ....... .. ~·Jntlc tivoe ............ r-hhra .............. . 
Hatton ............... P,dl:,i .................. \\'dlig•ta1a ........... . 
Kotm:dic ............ lt1tntL,, ............... · l\Tor.~v:,k.L ........... . 
J>iml,ulb ............ Tc!d,-ni:1. ........ .. ..... Ta11~--illc .............. . 
0-.unpolla ... ......... Triu~owa.lie... .. .... 1H ,m;l,antottc ........ . 

1
1K:Ltalna ............. .. 
BaJJa~wa .. .........• 
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LIST OF BRfflSH COLONIAL GOVE:B.NOBS, WITH THEIR 

SAI,&Bllfl. 

North Amtrica. 
C,mada .,,(',apt.-Gen. and Gov .-ln-Chf. Sir John Young 
NovaSc1tia ... Lieutenant-Governor ••. Major Genl. C. lf. Doyle 
New Brun1wick Do. • •• Colonel Harding 
Newfoundland •.. Gov. and Com.-in-Chief ••• A. MUBgrave, Esq. 
Prince Edward'■ 

hlnnd ... Lieutenant-Governor 
British Cc,lumbia Do. 

JVeat /,,die,. 

... George Dundas, Esq. 

... F. Seymour, Esq. 

Jamaica ... Capt.-Oen. and Oov.-in-Chf.Sir John P. Grant 
Barbadoe■ ... Gov. and Com.-in-Chief ••• Ju. Walker,Esq., c. B, 
Antigua Do. • .. Colonel S. J. Hi1J, c. B. 
British Guiana... Do. • .. Francie Hincks, Esq., c.B, ... 
Trinidad Do. ...Hon. Arthur H. Gordon 
Hondurae ... Lleut.-Governor , .. J. H. Longden Esq. 
Bahamae •. ,Governor ... R1nnon W. Raweon, Eaq, 
Bermuda, •.. Governor ... Sir F. Chapman, 
D,1minica ... Lieutenant-Governor ... Hon. H E. Bulwer 
Grenada Do, ... Major Mundy 
St. Christopher, 

Anguilla & Nevil Do. 
St. Vincent Do. 
Tobago Do. 
Falkland Islands Governor 

./Jlcditerrane<1n 

.•. George Berkeley. Esq. 
• .. C. H. Kortright, Eaq, 
... W. C. F. liobineon, Esq. 

and Ajrica. 
Gibraltar ... Gov. and C,m.-ln-Chlef ... Lt,Gen.Sir R. Airey 
Malta Do. ...Lt.-Gen. Sir Patrick Grant 
Sc. Helena Do, ... Sir Charles Elliot,K, c. u. 
Cape of Good Hope Do. • .. Sir P. E W odehousc, K. c. B, 
Natal ... Li1:utenant-G1vernor ••• Robt. W. Keate.Esq, 
Sierra Leone, &c. Capt.-Geo. &Gov,-in-Chf. Sir A. E . Kennedy. 

A11slralusia. 

~ 
7,000 
8,000 
3,000 
2,000 

1,500 
4,000 

7,0()0 
,,ooo 
3,000 
5,000 
3.500 
1,800 
8,000 
2,740 
1,300 
1,300 

1,300 
1,300 
1,300 
1,000 

6,000 
4,500 
2,0()0 
6,500 
2,501) 
3,000 

Victoria •.. Capt.-Gen. & Gov.-ln-Chf. Rt. Hon. Sir J. H. T, Manner■-

New South Wales 
Queensland (late 

Do, 
Button, K, c. B. • •• 10,()00 

... Rt. Hon. The Earl of Belmore 7 ,ooo 

.Moreton Bay) Capt.-Gen. & Gov.-in-Chf. Colonel 8. W. Blackall 3,500 
South Australia. Do. • .. Sir Jame, Ferj!us~on, Bart. ... <i, llO 
Westn. Au1tralia Gov. & Com.-in-Chief ... Sir Benjamin Pine, l{t, l,soo 
'l'asmnnia ... Capl.-Gen, & Gov.-in-Chf.Charlea Du Cane, Esq, ... 4,(lOO 
New Zealand ... Gov. & Com.-in-Chief ... Sir Geo. Ferguson Bowen o. c . .11.0. 4,5\lll 

Other Colonie,. 
llauritiu, ... Governor & Com.-in-Chf. Sir H. Barkly x. c. u. ... 7,000 
Ceyl<,n ... Do. • .. Sir H. G. R. Robinson, KT. ... 7,ooo 
Hong-Kong Do. • .. Sir H G. Macdonnell, o. B. ... 5.000 
Strait, Do. , .. Colonel Sir H. St. G. Ord, it. c. u, 5.ooo 
Penang ... Lieutenant-Governor ... J.ieut.-Colonel Anson l ,tlOO 
Malncca Do. . .. W. W. Cairns, E,q. l.500 
1,abunn ... Governor .... J. Pope Hc·nnessy, Eaq, 800 
lleligolnnd ... Governor & Com.-in-Chf. Peter S, Bo~ter, Esq. :ioo 
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,9Ju~fctt of tf)t Dtact 
In Ceylon. 

Jayetilleke. F! 
Livera, G. 

For the /,land, Ka/r,lara, 

The Hon'ble Lieut-General Curgenven C. R, 
s. J. Hoclg,ion 

The llon'ble W. C. Gibson 

De Alwis, D. 
De Saram, C. H, 

The llon'ble R. F. Morgan For t!u Sou/l,e,-11 PT"Of1ince. 
'The llon'ble G. Vane Meaden, Capt. J. Cook, N. 
The Hon'ble F. B. Templer J. Parsons 

Clailaw. 

The Hun'ble T. B. Stephen De Vos, A. C. 
The llnn'ble R, J. Callander Lieacbing, L. F. 
The Hon 'ble . Mainwaring, A. 

Col. W. T. Layard 
C. P. Layard For the Ea,tem Pr1>1Ji11ce. 
)?. W. Braybrooke 

Colomba. 

Withera G. IJ. 
De Sa1i1m, J. II. 
De Saram, F.J, 
De Sylva, J. L. 
Donnan, J. 

19 

A. B. Fyeni, Capt. R. E. 
W D. Wright 
G. D, B. llarrison 
G. s. Duff 

Birch, J. W. W. 
Hay, C. S. 
Mason, A. B, 
Morria, R. W. T. 
Adams, A. Y. 

Perera, J. A., Maha Modliar 
Williams, G. S. 

M. Coomaraswamy 
J. A. M,utensz 
E. J. Debigame 
A, Wise 
D. Wilson 
J. Swan 
Captain the Hon'ble J, G. 

1:-'itzmaurice 
H. W. Gillman 
G. H. K. Thwaites 
G. W.R. Campbell 
Capt. H. Helsham 
R. Tatham 
.J. S. Armitage 
W. J. Maccarthy 
J. L. Vanderspaar 
W. P. Charsley 
G. L. Molesworth. 
R. Cayley 
T. Clark 
W, J. Gorman 
Mons. Auber 

Coloml,o ,md K Gilllara, 

For the Norlliem Province. Lee, L. t,'_ 

Russell, H. S. O. 
Paterson, G. W. 
Pilkington, J. B. 
Mnrray, W. S 

For //,e Central Prot1ince. 
Skinner, T. E. B. 
McLellao,A. 
Graham, Capt. D. D. 
Swetteoham J. A • 
Sharpe, W. E.T. 
Liesching, C, t,·. H. L. 

For the Midltlfld Circuit, 
Lawson, G. 
Morgim, 0. W. C. 
\\' illiams, G. S. 

Galle. 
Blythe, D. W. 
Cunolly, P. W. 
Walker, C. P. 
Temple, R. 
Nevill, H. 

Hambantota. 
De Silva Wijesinbe, N, 
Steel, T. 

Haputala, 
Byrde, Evan 

Jaff,,a. 

Don Adoifo ~ivadaneyra For the Soulhtr,a Circttit. 

Morphew, J. 
Dickson, F. 
Simpson, J. 
Maaie, R. 
Jumeaux, A, 
Fisher, F. C. 
Pargiter, R. S. For tl,e We1/er,a Proimu:e. 

Saunders, F. R. 
Hurne, W.W. 
Dick•on, J. ~•. 
McDonald, J. 
Dawson, A. R. 
Worthmgton, G. E. 
Wodehouse. W. H. 
Halliley, W, 
De Saram, J, H. 

For I/at North-Weiter11 
Province, 

Twynam, W. C. 
Macready, W, C, 

Nell, L, 

For I/at No,th,m Cit-c11il, 

Thwaites, II. Kandy, 
Braybrooke, J, 

h D . ,.., •'8 d II Bell, J. A. 
flrJr I t 11..-.cl o✓ a u a. Clarke, H. 
Baillie, A. H. Francis, G. 
Childers, F, F, B. Liston, H. 

Batlicaloa. 
Carey,J. 
O'Grady, W. H. 

Sortain, J.C. 
Robertson, A. 
Bailey, J, B, A, 

Mclnnea, A, 
Fraaer, A. 
Jolly, S. 
Be1wick, T. 
King, .-E. A. 
Stewart, G, 
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Hood.,\. 
Ln d,ay. A. 
]\]cl>.,ealJ, .J. 
J\lcl;rpgur. 0. 
1',Jairla,,d. <.;. 
8abo1,cHJiere, r. R. 
TL0111!)SUTI. \V. 
'J'h,\aih•:;. J., !if .. D .. 

'f, ud~ll. J 
c'ariuci,, J. J. 
Murray,C •• A. _ 
}lei<l, !{. 
HJpc•, Ed, 

Krm,ly and B«dulla. 
~mit11. \V. 
DiLk, G. 

Kegalla. 
De Saram,J. A.H. 

.Mullaittfou. 

Templu, G. W 

J,-,9,r,d ,, K /aalla and 
Ratnapura. 

Gibson, J. W. 
Kandy and Kuruwigala. 

Vndesay W.F. 
Wragg, W. 

Jw.'icea of the Pea~. 

h"ur1111f_rp1la. 
Cur~envcn, C. H. 

't· ~nram, D. E. 
O"B,·itll, 'l' . .N. 

lllmmdr. 

I Athl'rton, E. 1'. 
l'atcluco, IJ. J. M. 

/11/llali. 
,~ or~nn. T. 
• hip;,111 ,,.ll, ll.~J. 
Forue,, (;. 

/ll6/ara, 
50lby, P. 
\J0ir. H. W. D. 
Un1v:c.G. 
:dc(,.:,an, T. 
lc.liiott, I::. 

ll!crturafa • 
.I ackson, T., Lapt. 

Ne9ombo, 
\Ien<lis,J. 
Wu11,1<,1d, F. C. 

Ou11a,\. 
Bury,II. C. 

Pulta 1am. 
Vandersmngt, G, S. 
Boake, W. J. S. 

RAIN GAt'GES. 

Rntnap,.,.a~ 
'lfitchell, D. · 
WE>h,ter, W. 
Sincl•ir, A. 

R .. 111aplU'a, K andg, an4 
C.dornbo. 

. Templer, I'. A. 

Tangatlc. 

Camf'bell, F. H. 

Tl,ru and Ftwr K6rlh. 
Sim, J. '-:• 

Tr;nc01nal1,. 
Roosmalerncq, A.H. 
Vuria1,, H. H. 
PolE>, 11. 
l .,,,,, T nml l O'll'eT v .... i,,..a. 
P.-nmcuick, C K D. 
l:.d,,.;rds, E. Ii. 
tihe JiJ'. t-prncer 

.Kr,rlh- JV~•tern, Ea,t"",, 
.i',ortbern, awd c,~1, .. 1 

Prot·inces. 
Davids, T. W. k. 

/ Westtrn """ Cn1tral 
/ l 1rot:~uc••• 
Campbell, A. 

Hartali 
Conolly, i>, W. 

(FROM A SEASON REPORT BY l\1R. E. ELLIOTT, ASSISTANT GOVT. A.GENT, MATtiRA.) 

As inquiries have been rrce:itly made nbont r:i.in g:rnge8 it may be well 
to call atieution to the fact that every drnchm of ra.iu water c:1ught upon 
a circular surfac~ of 5.1 inches iu diametrr, rrpresent~ the 100th pa.rt of an 
inch of rain-fall. An onlinary tin-funnel with a month of this size, draining 
into any bottle, will therefore frnn a mill grrnge i,u11iciently accurate for or
dinary·purposeH, the collections being mrastucd with t 1rn cnmmm1 liquid onr.c& 
measuring glass t,, be fouml in nearly ewry liung,ilo....- in the country; a brass 
rim to the fnunel and a box for the i,ottle will respectively ensure greater 
accnrncy and prevent ~;:iy appn:ci:,1Jle eni.porati0n. I have baJ two on this 
J>°lan i,1 use for nc:i.;·ly a year amt recently foLml that the ordinary gaug~ 
(kr10wn as B~.i!cy's) in c•,mmon me in the l\fatlrns Presidency was adjuste,l on 
a similar prin°irl0 so that- each 011we of wrrter culledecl sh0nld be equivalent 
to a fall r,f ;, irnlh oi an iach*. Gfosgmmsurcs bciug- expcmsive, economy 
may bo still fu!"ther Rtndicd Ly havin;; a sm:ill tin ve~sel "\\ Hh a dii,ping 
Btick pn perly grm!w,t.-<l by the hc_lp oi a measuring f;,__1_as_R_. _______ _ 

• l'lote-1\Ty gauge cost five fhillh,~s and the l\fadra~ g:rngc four shillings 
without measuring glasses. Cassell:i.'s cost. 25/ I bcliHe-tho cachment area. 
i■ 5 inches in diameter and 6 ounces (48 dra.chms)=hali an inch of rain. 
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PE~SIO~ED CIVIL AND PUBLIC SERVANTS. 

Lin of HeR MAJESTY'S C1v1L SERVANTS and others who have retired on 
Pension ; shewing the date, and office each held, at the period of Retire-
ment. 

J. GM. Judirial Commis.ionPr or Kandy • 
ti. H.'Sne,d. Pro,·incia: Jud,;e of Galle 
E. K Bo);I, l'rovin,: ial .lude;e of Galle • 
II. PPnnel, Provincial ,lndge o: Colornho 
J. Downi11g-, Jndicial l'nmmi~sionPr of h.anrly 
J. G. Furl,es, District Juri:;e of Col,•mbo :\n. I North-
J. Herne. Assi,tant Go,·ernrnent A:;r,ut und Di,trict Judge 

ol B.itticaloa 
111. \\ ilmut, Go,·ernmPnt A:;Pnt, SouthPrn Province 
D. A. Blair 1.is triet Judge• of Col1,111ho :r:-o. 1 South
R. \\'ells, Oi,trict Judi:;-P of Kand) i'liorth -
J. \V. Huski.son, Government Agent for the Eastern 

Pro,·ince 
H. Wrie:ht, Audi!or General • - • • -
A. Walker. Commi,sioner of Requests and Police Magis-

trate of handy • - • - -
F. Price, As-istant Agent, District Judge, and do. do, 

of Manuar -
G. R. Mncer, A,sistant Go\'ernment Agent at Badulla -
A. Stewart, Di,trict J11de:e ol Galle -
J. G. Lav,,rd. Asst. GoveromPnt Agent at Kandy- -
• Sir P. i::. Wodehou•e, K. e. a., late Gu,·emruent Agent 

for the \\' PSI Prn Province 
G H. Cripps. Govnnmeot i\g,,:it. Southern Province • 
J. Starke, s,,cond Pui,me Justice ol tbe Supreme Court
G. R. B•,ller, Government Agent for the Central Pro-

vince .. 
J. Steuart. Master AttPndant or Colombo • 
• The llon'blP G. C. Talbot, Go,·ernmeot Agent for the 

Southnn l'ro\'ince 
W. II. Whiting, <.:iovernment Agent for the Eastern Pro-

vir.ce -
(', M. Parsons, Commis!ioner of Loan Bonrd 
K R. Po\\ er. Go,·ernment Ai:ent for thP CPntral Province 
E. II. Burrows, tJi1,trict J ud,;e. Trincomalee 
I-'. Larnrd. A-,istanl GovPrnmPnt Ag-eut, Uurlulla 
P. I. :Slerlinp:, Senior l'uisne J uslice of 11,p :-upreme Court 
t U. J. Ho11ay11e, Cullector ol Cu,toms, Gaile 
J. Cuffe, HP!tlS!rar ol the Supreu,e Court • 
C. \\ ii.ion. A~sistant Suf\'e\Or -
J. Dal,iel, I olice Ma~islrate of Colom ho • 
A. 0. Urndie, ,\ssi,tant Gm·t'rnn,Pnt -~!!;t'llt, &c., M atalli. 
J. Bailey, Prin,·ipal Assistant Colonial S~cretary. 

Date or Retire- A mount 
ment. 

I st Jan. 1820 
1st ,Jan. 11111 
1st J .. n. I 822 
!st Oct. 18~!1 
1st ~I ar. 18:)U 

20th Aug. 11136 

1st Oct. l 8:J7 
1st Sept. 1s:;.9 
1st .lune, 1839 
1st Feb. 18.J:! 

2nd An!!;. 184'2 
lbtb I\ov. 1846 

of Pt·nsion. 
£ •. tl. 

600 0 0, 
~1 10 o o, 
4110 0 0 
500 0 0 
51,0 0 0 
GOO O 0 

400 0 0 
450 0 0 
4;i0 0 0 
400 0 0 

400 0 0 
5j0 0 0 

6th June: 8.JS 400 0 0 

- Oct. 18-18 
- DPc. 18-19 

18th Feb.18,0 
28th Feb. JbjJ 

- Feb. lR'il 
16th ,June I ~.'i2 

lat J BO, 1854 

16th Aug. 18.55 
30th Sep. 1855 

16th Feb. 1856 

1st l\tar. 18.56 
16 h Oct. 1854 

1st i\lay I8nU 
26th Feb. 18/i:! 
ht July 18fi2 
ht Jan. JR61 
1st Oct. )Sfi2 

24th F~b. 181l4 
24th Feb. 186-l 
311th Sep. 1864 
28th Dec. 18/it 
16th May 1865 

250 0 (> 

600 0 0 
firlU O 0, 

100 0 0 

550 0 0 
FW O 0 
450 0 0 

600 0 o, 
367 0 () 

400 0 0 

600 0 0. 
250 0 0. 
62.'i O 0 
2'i0 4 Ii 
267 16 JI 
450 O 0 
~!)6 8 6 
liO O 0 
241 13 4 
325 0 0 
~20 0 0 
866 13 4. 

• So 10111, as Sir P .. E .. W ':'dehocse ":"' the Hon'hlc G. ~- Talhot continne to be employed 
els~whNc III the rubl1c ::icrv,ce, they will not draw the pensions stated opposite to their names, 

t Of this nmount, the Colony pays £176, 1111d tbe difl'ereiice £121 8,. 6d. ii paid b7 tbe 
Imperial Treuury, 
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Pen,ioned Civil and Public Servants. 

Date or Retire
ment. 

Amount 
oFPen~ion 

H. Mooyanrt, Assistant Government Agent, Badulla 
• F. Saunders, Treasurer • 
J. L. Flanderka, Assistant Government Agent, Anu-

radhapura - - - - -
Capt. W. Barton, Po,tmaster General 
Major T. Skinner, Civil Engineer and Commissioner of 

Roads · 
T. C. ruwer, District Judge, Badulla -
E. L. Mitford, Government Agent, North-Western 

Province 
W. Morris, Govt. Agent Southern Province -

Rev. J. Wenham, Colonial Chaplain -
Rev. J. P. Horsford, Colonial Ch•plain 
Rev. J. G. Macvicar, D. D., Colonial Chaplain, Scotch 

<.:hurch 
Mrs. R. Elliott, Teacher of the Female Seminary 
Rev. 'i. Kessen, L. L. D, Principal of the Native Normal 

Institution -
Captain T. H. Twynam, Master Attendant of Galle -
Rev. N. Garstin, D. D., Colonial Chaplain, Galle • 
Ri1;ht Rev. James Chapman, o. D., Bi$bop of Colombo 
Rev. J. D. Palm, Colonial Chaplain, Dutch Presbyterian 

Church 
Mre. L. Palm, Principal Teacher, Colombo Girls' School 
Rev. W. H. Simons, L. L. o., Colonial Chaplain, Trinity 

Church, Colombo - - - • - - -
Rev. J. Mathias, Archdeacon, and Colonial Chaplain, 

St. Peter's Church, Colombo 
Rev. J. Wise, Archdeacon, and Colonial Chaplain, Kandy 
J. A. Cilley, Office Assistnnt Publ ic Worka Dept. -
H A. For.t, I>epy. Post llaater General Kandy -
H. C. Park, Assistant Surveyor, 
A- Campbell Provincial Assistant Public Works -

Dept. 

16th July 1865 
lat Sep. 1865 

16th June 1867 
16th May 1867 

lat July 1867 
lat ~ov. 1867 

1st Dec. 1867 
16th June. 18G8 

16th Nov. 1846 
Jan. 1852 

- Nov, 1853 

lat May 1858 
1st Aug, 1859 
7th Mar, 1859 

9th May 1861 
9th May 1861 

10th Aug. 1861 

16th Feb, 1862 
16th Mah 1864 

16th Marc l86R 
1st Jany, 1867 
16th July, 1868 

lit July 1868, 

£ • d • 
300 0 0 

1175 0 u 

346 IS 4 
346 13 4 

875 0 0 
280 i) 0 

505 9 4 
8-10 0 0 

120 0 0 
240 0 0 

U5 0 0 
59 2 3 

163 17 9 
333 6 8 
300 0 0 
833 6 8 

150 0 0 
100 0 0 

190 0 i 

140 0 0 
200 0 0 
400 0 0 
l 15 0 0 
166 18 ' 
388 6 9 

Pensions to Widows of Civil Servants viz : Mn. Tem
pler, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Moir. Mrs. Eden, Mrs.
Granville, Mrs. Rodney, Mrs. Brownrigg Mra. Twy
nam, Mrs. Anstru 1her, at £ 300 each. 1~00 0 0 

THE YEAR OF CHRIST 1869, 
Corresponding to the year-

6582 of the Jalian Period. 
26-15 of the Olympiads, or the, first year of the 662nd commences in July 1869. 
2622 from the l!'oundation of Rome, according to Varro. 
2616 from the Era of Nabonaaear, which dates from Wednesday 26th Feb. 3967 

Jul. Per., or 747 B. C. 
1286-7 of the Hegira or of the Mu11ulman1, commences 16th May 1869. 

From the Creation: Ic'rom the Deluge: ' 
5!171 accordini to the Hebrew text 4217 by the Hebrew text. 
61 a ,. " Samaritan. 4867 ,, Samaritan. 
7503 ,. ,,- Septuagint. 5115 ,, Septuagint, 
5629-30 ,. ,, Modern Jewa 
4970 of the Kaliyug, _ } _ 
'1791 of the Saka, and These three commence in Bengal on Sundq 
12i6 of the Bengali Sanna; 11th April. 

· 2412 of the Buddhist Era of India, Ceylon, Siam, &c. 
1281 of the Burmese Vulir11r Era • 

• 1,• 01 th,. amount, lhe Colony pays J:.6UJ, and 1hc diJference £b50 is paid by the Imperial 
rea.sury, , 
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List of ~dditional Trigonometrical Altitudes, 

Altitude 
NAHEs 011 STATIONS. aboee POSITION OF STATIONS. 

Alla.kola Ella Patna 
Amumeriyagodde 

Asgiriya 

.AJlutaipola 

Agrakande West .•• 

Bala.hela 

the Bea. 

Feet. 
... 4072·0 

120·5 
North of Craigie Lea Estate, Dimbu)a . 
One mile east of 63rd mile post, Galle road. 

{ 
One mile west of minor road leading from 

224,0 Heneratgoda Railway Station to .Miuu-
angoda 

l6()-7 { 2~ miles south o{ road leading from Ne
gombo to Giroelle. • 

4 9 { i mile south of Kotmalie ganga and on 
••• O 4 2 east of Cameron's land, Dimbula. 

{ About 12 miles south east of j att11nt Jta 
··· 3067·5 Rest House. 

Brown's Hill or Matara 160 0 Near the town of Malara, S. Province. 

{
1 mile east of Maha.-oya and about 1½ 

BollagallaorDambeMna 2773·7 mile south of Victoria Estate, Dum-
bera. 

Dambagastalawa or one} 5140.9 { About one mile east of Maha Ellia, Ude-
Tree Hill pane Korle, Central Province. 

Dumbanagalla .•• . .. 5288·6 Near Knuckles, Dnmbera District. 
F , Hill 5479.0 { About 2 miles South-east of Cameron's 

yers s • · · Land, Dim hula. 
Gibson's Hill, top of 

Galle Tower 
Do. Grounds 

Galboda New •.• 

Halgastota Tower ... 

Hareswatte ... 

} 281·0 !Near Galle Harbour. 

249·4 do. 
154. 1 { About ll mile North of the road to Ba· 

dagama, 

{ 
(Base of tower) one of b:i.se line points 

22·4 about 1 mile east of 18th milr.-post 
Negombo road. 

{
7 miles from Ga,opola on the Pusellawa 

... 3499·31 road and tbeuce 4 miles to Nayapaue 
Estate 

Junction of two Rivers .•• 3874·4 About 3 miles south of Castlereagh, Dickoya 
Ka d e T 97.9 { Between 9th o.ud 10th mile-post from Co-

n an ower ··· lombo to Negombo. 

{ 
About i mile South of l\faha-oya. and 

K.atugan Kanda... • .. 1500·0 about one mile North of 8th mile-post 
on the road from Negombo to Girot:lla. 

Konamendimulla... 446,... 8 { Adjoining and on South of Conan Estate 
... 1 · D:mhula.. 

K la lb P { Near Nitre Cave Estate, Gandahe Korla 
o we okke atna ... 2643·9 Dumbara District. 

Kandowelle 

Kurundekanda ... 

Kowlahena.,. 

{ 
(DastJ of tower) on~ of base line points-

24·3 adjoining tho road from Negombo to 
Giroella nea.r 3rd mile-post. 

304-4 {About one mile West of Junction of 
road to Ba.d<lagama. 

{ About ¼ mile N ortl, 0£ Kotmalie Ganga, 
•••14837·2 Udepaue Korle, Central Province, 
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2-i LIST OF TRIGo~mlETRICAL .A.LTITl:D~S • 

NAllES OF STATIONS, 

.A ltit,tdc 
above 
the sea. 

PoSITION 01" STATIONS, 

-----------------------
Kooroo~'-11~ ..• 
L:lx:qwnne Precipice 
Mctlaiira. Ko. 1 ... 
J'.luunt · Castlereagh .•• 

Feet . 
•.. 2312·1 About 2 mile~ North-enst of Gampols. 
. .. 4f.51·6 ,\faskeliya Valley, "'ilt!erness of Pe .. k. 
••• 4403 3 ',itua.tet! in Nrmoo oya. Estate, Dimbuh .. 
. .. 5112·4 .l\laskeliya Valley, \Vi!Jcrness of Peak. 

1\fali!;atenna. or \Vama.•} 567·9 tu k to R:itna;,ura between 37th Md 
I {About½ mile Weijt of the rol\U from Si· 

ge1la. ·•• ... I 38th mile-posts, 

{ 
About ono mil,i North-ea~t of the 18th 

ObbuJukanda. ..• 376·91 milfl-po~t on tho road from Colombo 
to lbtnapura . 

Pilgrim's Junction ••• 

Setap:ulu 

:Sim's Point No. 1. .• 
S,m'« Point No. 2 .•• 

'I'ittirh& Patna 

UmulngalAo 
Utu,u1kau<le 

Urubokka. 

\Vikgorama Patna 

..• 4341 9 1\Ia~kcli?:i. V .. ll<'y, Wilderness of Peak. 
l5'7 I { 5 miles Snuth of Ne6ombo bot ween th• 

··• Se:i. ii.n<l the Lake . 
.•. 4672 2 'ln l\I.dulscma FortJst, Ba,lulla. 
• •• 1 4450·2 I K.otm:tlie or Diml,uh District. i 20~,:.8 i { On the S,,11th ant! chsa to Ha.rag1una 
••• 1 " I E,bte, He ,-·alwt.te District • 
.•. 438() 0 ,About 2½ mile~ N. W. o' Ambeg:i.muwa.. 
... 13!)2 8 !About 1 mile North of Rest-honso. 

1051.3 1 { S. of bouuJ,uy bctwi,en \V. and S. 
••· ~ Proviuccs aud m·ar Gong:ila. kmge . 
... 1209_3 { N ea: .~ttucklcs Trig. point, Duml>era 

I District. 

ESTIMATED P!..ANTED ACREAGE 
ON EACH OF Tl!E COFFEE ESTATES (ARRANGED ALPHA.BETlCALLT 

ACCORDING TO THE DIFFEil.l!NT DISTRICTS} 

District, ALLA GALLA ;-Estates: ,\!l:igalla ·;-Esti>l1ated planld 
E.rtl.'111, ahont 2;i0 acres; Ama11:ipno1a 21}; Co0tlooga!b l:!fi'.I; llekande 
50; Gnngarooa 170; lll 1okgalla l:W; Kaduganawa (Farm) 220: 
Kirimittie 180; 1l oragalla 120; O,,Iauakanda 262; P,·ak 250; 
,v\'TIPV Grove Hl0. 

A.'.\(Im : iA\lO.\ ;-Estates: Agrawa!t · &c. 5no; An~ew .. lle 8!); A
therton 3110; B:1rcnple 400; Bri,!~1 nd 20; D.1hanaika LiO; <,nll,od,le-lOO; 
Gal hod if! L •Wl'r 250; Gilston :.l J() ; J lan;.:ran ( l_ra or l' ppt•r :\Io:ika
lanc 400; n~utlc_rs :WO; Holnico' :wo; Ilynrlf.,rn 300; linho,,lpittia 
.~:iO; Kolarlenia lllO; Ko,.roe110tlie ~00; l\fo.s111::watte :1(10; ,\I, o',,·lane 
250; '.\I ,11nt Jl·a11 2 ill; l'eilrlio~ 200; lloz, II" 2,,0; Tl'mpJ,-stowe 2:,0; 
Trati,l ra12 Ofl ; \\' arldi ,cadoola 400; \Yattewellc 100; \Vayv,·ltala\\'a 100 • 
W .. lle~·atte lUO; Woo<ll:mds 70; Woodstock a11d ~au,;dds Court JHo: 

BA DULL.\ PHOPER ;-Estates: Angoda 200; Ballagall.i 125; 
Berldi>gamme or Spring Valley 1.200; CannaYarella 280; Cur:walla 
nil; Debedde 180; Dickbedde l!JO; Eli:i:abeth Estatt1 aud K11mm:11a.-
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PLANTED ACREAGE ON COFFEE ESTATES, 25 

kedda 83; Esockanbedde 25; Ewaddo-gamma 50; Gabelle 55 ; Glen 
Alpine 845; Gonakely 200; Gongaltenne 50; Goowerakelle East nil; 
Goowerakelle West 260; Graham's Land 260; J-lindegalla 430; 
lthabokka 30; Keenakelle (or Worms-Badulla) 600; Kitulkelle 108; 
Koskelly 80; Kottagodde or Maryland 278 ; )fogolla 50; l\Iowsa
galla 200; Nahavilla 400; Nahalande and Pillekelle 20; Nnmana 
cooly-kelley none; Narangalla No. I or Galhoodakelle 423; Neil
godde 50; Oleemandiya 65 ; Oodoowern 500; Ootombye 160; Ping 
Arawe 234; Pallagolla 60; Papalgashena 92; Ravenswood 230; 
Redipane 120; Rockhill or Hinguragamma 70; Spring Valley (see 
Beddegamme) ; U nagalla 50 ; W attegedere 45 ; Wayvelhena 300; 
Weweisse 300; Wewekelli 80.-PA.sSERA BULLA.TWA.TTE E1tale1 :
Allacollagolla JOO; Allagolla 15; Botawa 100; Dunedin 120; Eliagolle 
No. l & 2., 34; Finefield (Wattekelle) 70; Galtengawe 144; Gonamade 
40; Muttetuwe No. 1 & 2, 2-1; MutMuwe No. 3 and Deyanawatto 
150. 

DICKOYA :-Bagawanne 12;,; BnJ?8W&ntalawa 180, Batalgalla 
266 ; Bathford 200; Beyroogalla 94 ; Blair Athol 184 ; Cwmyllil'1 
forest ; Castlereagh 200; Goldstream (North and South) 100; Cold
stream Upper l 00 ; Darrawella 350; Dickoya 250 ; Dunbar 295 ; 
Ellehedde 605 ; Glencairn 250 ; Grantland 200 ; Hatton 311 ; Kal
legallewakellie, forest ; Kirkoswald 287 ; Kooda Oya, forest ; l\fanick 
Watte 300; .Newton 120; New Valley 382; Portree 225; St. John 
d' el Rey 290 ; Sligichan forest ; Summerville 240 ; Tientsin 225 ; Venture 
forest; Waniah Rajah 450; Waniah Rajah new 150; Warleigh 120; 
)Vormwood 100. 

DlMBOOLA UPPER :-BearwelJ, forest; Conan 40; 
GnleandawnUe 150 r Holyrood 50; Hunnagalle and Wnttegode 
500; Lamelliere 430; Langdale 50 ; Liodoola 95; Louisa 295 ; Mnt
takelle 100; Meddecoombra 1000 ; Nanaoya 250 ; Palmerston 100 ; 
Radel la 150 ; Ratnilketty 220; Rituagiri 100 ; Sealpa 250; Somerset 
130; Wattegodde (see Hunnagnll11); Wangie Oya, fores&; Yoxford 
150. 

DIMBOOLA LOWER :- A,zrakanda 70 ; Bambrakelly (forest); 
Belgravia 100 ; Bogahawntte 400; Caledonia 100; Oombe Wood 
150 ; Crnigie Lea 445 ; Deyanellt!k..Jly 100; Devon 310 ; Eildon Hall 
(forest); Fuirfield 205 ; Fassift'rn 100 ; Forest Creek 250; Katook Ella 
100; Kellewatte 272; Kottagallatenne (forest);Logie 250;Maousaellal00; 
Melrose JOO; Middleton 250 ; Mount Vernon 333; Newton 
60; Niagara 220; Rosita 90; St. Clair 300; Stoney Cliff 328; Tai~ 
awakellie 160; Tillicoultry JOO; Troup 150; Union 250; Wallaha 127. 

DOLOSBAGIE :-Allagnlla 284; Amblaknnda 196; Barnegalla 
150; Berawella 204; Cataram 220 ; Chaseley 125; Dallengles 242; De 
'.foufftiville 60; D,rnmark 118; Diggings, The llO; Doolgalla 155; 
Dorset (Meangoll11); Doteloya 266; Epplewatte 213; Getta Kohella 150; 
Gonawatte 60; Hamdalkelle 60; Hillside 300; Hormusjie 850: HunugalLa 
166 ; lngurugalla 285; K&&lugalla 205 ; Knttukellie 64; Kellie 300; 
Kelvin 87 5; Kooroondu watte 250 ; Lapalagalla, abandoned ; Loonu villo 

•D 
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26 PLANTED ACREAGE ON COFFEE ESTATES. 

JOO; Meddegodde 179; Madoolh<'ne 170; Mnllogalla 175; Meenagoll11 -
400; Maryland,nbaodoned; Mnry,·illc 90; l\filligntenne 230; Mooroorie 
abandoned; Moss ville 820; Nnrraugnlln 830; Nat·takande 170; Oom
kande 160; Pallakelle 130; Pnragalla 180; Penylan Upper 150; Peny
lnn Lower 160; Raxava 310; Somerset 75 ; S1.1mmori, Hill 230; 
Wewelkellie 140; Windsor l<'orest, abandoned; Ycllangowry 310. 

DOOMBERA :-Ambecottn 300 ; Ambeteone 60 ; Deegnlla and 
Falnkelle 500 ; Dodnngalla 90; Erngnsteune (Nilambe) 105; Gnn• 
gapittia 250 ; Gangnwatte 200 ; Henrgnhawelle 178; Kaudewatte 17 5 ; 
Ketatena (see Deegalle); Kondeaalle 200; Mnhnberidenue 256; M11l111-
watte 100; Oyauwatte 50; P11lakelle (s(•e Drf'g11llr);R1,jnwella No 1 
upper 370; Rnjuwella No 1 Lower 260; Rajnwclla No 2, 200; 
Victoria 150; W arrakettia or Kiugolla 7 5. 

HANTANNE :-Amblamana 251; Ampittia 150; Anniewatte 
70; Augusta 160; Dodangwella 60; Doonomadalawa 30; Dunally 216; 
Ellago.lla l 2 ; Farieland 80; Galcan<IM 30 ; Gallaha 260 ; Galoya 
290 ; Ourudinia 1 O; Gloucester I !iO; Hantanne 350 ; Hindogalla JOO ; 
Hopewell 208; Horagalla 100; Ingrogalla H'IO; Irisgolla 30; Kitoolamoola 
250; Lunuwille40: Mahaoya (see Peradeniu); l\laha Yawa 30;1\foregolle 
20 ; Mount Pleasant 246; Oodoowellc 616: Ooragalla 250; Peredenia 
Old and New 275; Primrose Hill 120; Prospect Hill 30; Putl,u 
Tortum ·20; Richmond 60; Ros<'neath 200; Shrub's Hill 150 ; 
Tennecoombra 20; Uplands 140; \Vatterantenne No. 1, 50; Watteran
tenne No. 2, 100; Wellatte oO. 

HAPPOOTELLA,including WILSON'S BUNGALOW Estates:
Aldnmoole (Haldoomulle) 500; Ampittiakande J 00 ; Arnhall 350; 
Avon JIO; Batgodde 205; Beauvais lJO; Bcrre_galla (Fenton) 160; 
Blackwood 3~3; Bogieside 130; Calragalla J 70 ; Catton 100; 
CossLenda 240; Dnmbetenne 180; Delgama 90; Dicapittia (forest
lund); Diaculla 370 ; Duffus 60; Ettrick 150; Fcllside Galbokke 60; 
Galbokka ( forest land); Golconda 323; Gonamotava 180; Happootella 
520; Jdulgashena H!O; Kahagalla 300; Kalupahane 450; Kel
burne 500; Kitoolkelle 150 ; Leangavella 460 ; Lemastotte 324 ; Loo
noogalla 220; Macaldenia, 350 ; Madullagalla 200; Mahakande and 
Kandapolla 220; Malvern 100; Mceriabedde 600; Mahapettia 80; 
:Monerakande 260; Mousakelly 153; Nahoola )30; :Nahkettia 200; 
N eedwood Forest 500 ; Ormiston 100 ; Pita Ratmalie 330 ; Poo
nagalla 270 ; Pucella (forest land); Roeliampton 150; Sherwood 
300; Thotullagalla (forest land); Wiharegalla 280.-WILSON's BuN
GALOW EeTATEs :-Ambewdle 270; Cornwall 116; Warwick 116. 

HEW AHETTE UPPER :-Amunamooly 220; Gonavy 350; 
Dangurankette 600; Hope 200; Marymount 150; Mooloya 200; 
Neuga Candura 100; Ratl1oongodde 346; Rikiligasgodde 100; Weva
tenne 50; Yakabend1:kelle 120. 

HEWAHETTE LOWER:-Dallywhindle 140; Datteweva (induded 
in Great Valley); Bellevue 150; Bellwood 300; Bopittia 140; Bowclla
cadde 67; Bowlana 350 ,· Codagal.l~ abandoned; Cather.u:allic 50; Char-
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PLANTED ACREAGE ON COFFEE ESTATES. 27 

lemont (Kirimettie) 400; Deltotte 450; Gallantenne 431; Good
lands 100; Great Valley 442; Hnrregamme 50; Kinlinda 40; Little 
Pattir,garnma [ see Patiagama] ; Little Valley 350; Looi Condura 280 ; 
Maddegnma New 248; Maddegama Old 165; Maha Oya200; l\faousa
kelle l!JO; Morogahnkelle 120; Nnranghena 358; Narnngkadua 210; 
Neelawelle 90; Oolooa\vatte 200; Pattiagama 380; Waloya 174. 

HUNASGERfA :-Algooltenne, Dotalagalla, Eloadun, H11ppa
wid1le, Kitoolgnlla nnd Nillookan<le 1500; Elgalln and P11tampnhi 370 ;' 
Malvern 270 ; Pendleton 177 ; Galgawatte 250; Gavatenne 320; Hal
golln, Horagatln, Hunnugalla nnd Weygnlln 850; Hunnegerill 1800; 
lmboolpittia 50; John's Lnnd 64; Kehnlepatnn 200; Mahntenne 300; 
M utolta 40 ; Oynnwatte 70; Pangwella 150; Ra van Oya 200 ; 
U ,lagodde 200 ; W alarnm 1-ie 140. 

KADUGANAWA :-Alpitty Knndy 250; Amnnapoora 100; Am
balawa 350; Ashbourne 120; Atgalla (old and new) 200; Bala
~ma abandoned; Bcllongalla 243; Bodava · 60 ; Bokanda 465; 
Bow ala abandoned; Callagalla 100; Colpi tty Hill (in Parnepittia); 
CornaLoddy, see Gona Adika ; Cottagalla 2;i4; Frnnklands 150; Gada
d(•ssa and Balagama J 20; Gallantenne J 20; Gona Adi kn, Corna
body and Mnusacumbra 882; Guava Hill 120; Hunagalla 30; Hunu
µnlla J 00; Johanesbi-rg, see Parn1>pittia ; Kakunagalla 150; Kehelwatte 
200 ; Kuragalla 50; Lahoowcllpalle abandoned; Laggamoem:-; Letche
my 3;> ; Loongalla J 40 ,· Mausacumhra, see GonaJAdika; Mercantile 175; 
:Mount Prospect 20; Mount Temple )50 ,· Parnawatty 8-l; Parne
pittia, Colpitty Hill and ,Johannesherg 20; Providence 50; Roslin 
Lower and Roslin Upper 200; Sin<loorankande 40; Sinniapittia 60 ; 
Timhoowatte, abandoned,· Vellekande 250; Vermillion Rock, aban
doned; Wackitiatenne 50; Wegi,ikande or the Grotto 82; Weyun
gawattc 200, 

KAIGALLE :-Amlianpittia )40; Fairfidd50; Happogastenne 152; 
Kaigallc 50; Marokwatura 50; Nagolla 40. 

KALLIBOKKA :-Dallookoya, 1<ee Rntnntenne; Deyanelle 300 ,· 
Galheria 28:>; Hatelle 400 ,· Hoolankanda 430; Hoolooganga, eee Nar
tnwnkt-lle ; Knllibokka 3fi2; Lngallakanda, see Hoolanknncle; l\fadool
kclle 430; Mnlwatte, see Nilloornally ; Maousakelle 300; Mernora
kanda, 11ee Hoolnnkan<le; Moornhilla 50; Nartawnkelle 210; Nil
loomally nn<l Malwatte 647; Oonoonngalla 2BO; Ratnatcnne and Dal: 
lookoya 2ii0; Rclugas 260; Richland 70; W attikelle 367-

KNUCKLES :-Allaeolla 380; Ba<ldcgamakelle, forest; Bam
I,erelh, 300; Battagalla and Gangamulle 300 ,· Florence 98; Goo
mera and Goomcra new 4!i0; Gowrngolla 100; Kandikettia 280; 
Katooloya 260; Leangolla 225 ; Lebanon 250; Madakc-lle 290; 
Middleton JOO; :Montstrrat 25; Mooragahagalla 329; Tunisgalla old 
280; Tunisgalla new 370. 

KORNEGALLE :-Ambaeoombra 40; Bellgo<lde 100; Doccalawella 
100; Boccawclle .Mookalane 55; Bollagalla Upper 160; Boll11galla Lower 
160; Bon Accord, abandoned ; Bullatwellekancle 233; Bullgahatenne 
152; Callugalla, abandoned; Dea Ella 230; Dickoya and Greenwood 
234; Dodangtalawa 80; Doolwdla 40; Dunira, abandoned; Galanne !;0; 
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G11Ue~dera, abandoned; Goddabena, abandoned; Handrokande 291 ; Hat• 
tawe abandoned; Hingnlgalla. abandoned ; Kallu~allatenne, 137; Kanrle
watte 30; Mahatenile 60; Mahawatty 24 ; ltlalliyagodde 60; Moora
tenne 216; Moragalla 45; Morankande 135; Mousakelly, forest; Nellaoola 
459; Oodahena 75; Oonagalla 135; PalisEe 70; Palugolle 100; Pa
tirade 30; Penilydodangashene 80; Raglan 123; Rid<ligamma 130; 
Riverside I 00 ;· Rock Barton I 06 ; Rock <.:ave 166; Rockbill, abandoned; 
Sunnyside 163; Sylvakande 84; Tympane 100; Thornhill, abandoned; 
Walton J 53 1 Woodlands, abandoned ; W oodslee 217 ; Yahalatenne 
150. 

KOTMALIE :-Baharundm 900; Bellevue 180; Bowhill 300 ; 
Caloogalla 200; llebooka (see Hal11;01la) ; Dodnngwella 150; Doom
begas1alawa 350; Donside 200 ; Fettercairn (ere K11di1 nlena) ; Gin
girao Oya 300; Gongalla 200; Goornk Oya 200; Greenwood 400; 
Halgolla and Debooka 300 ; Harnngolla 350; Hennewelle 360; Hono -
eutua 400 ; Kadienlena (Felterrairn nod Pitsligo included) 725; 
Kataboola and Koroow11ka 600; Kol11patena ~00 ; Korownkkery 80 ; 
Mollia 40; Oonoogal••ya 400 ; Pitsligo (eee Kadh nlen11) ; Queensbe1 r y 
300; Samyeer 60; Tellisngalln 450; Tyspane 200; Westhall (see 
BabarundraJ ; Yallebenda Oya 300. 

MA TELLE EAST:--ALerfeldie 100; Amaradawella 165; Anna
mally 75; Bambragalla No. l. 230; Bambragalla No. 2. 250; Drebdholz, 
abandoned; Oabragalla 300; Cabroosa Ella 145; Calloogallatenne 270; 
Carragahatenne 130; Cattantenne 356; Cheat, in Ellagalla ; Christies's 
Land 25; Coladatchy 100; Crystal 40 ; Drirnboolngnlla 330; Dang
kande 200; Dawick 50; Dickurnbure 70; Dooroomad1•lla JOO; llro
~olaod 219; Ellagalla :l21 ; Gammarlua and Katon 600; Gorl:,polla 
~o. 1 100; Gcdapolla No. 2, !,O; Hattanwella and Rock 1'111k 
150; Binguruwatte 180; Kalluduwdle 100; Kandene"era 590; 
Kandewatte 20; Kattikitool 200; Kensington 220; Kingston 50; 
Kinrara 203; Kooda Oya 150; Kottagalla 100; Lagalla300; Lawrance 
Watle 130; Lochn;,gur 200 ; l\farnagalla 131; Maoosakande 385; 
Meddekande 50; Midlands 100; Moncrieff 150; MousHheria 100; 
Mousavtl 30; Mowsngalla 223; Nagalla 320 ; Nichola Oya 260; Owella 
nbnndone"d; Oodelamana 2:30; Opalgalla 4:iO; Purk (in Dromolanrl); Pt•ti
kanda 300; Pitt,welle 120; Poengalla 3~3; Rock Park (see Hattanwella); 
Soodo·ognnga 210; Spring Mount 200; Strathisla 100; Syh·akanrla; 
278; 1't·lgama 93 ; Tynan 200 ; V ellongalla 100 ; W arriapolla 185 ; 
Wattegodde204; Wiharegamrna 133; Wewellmadda 135. 

MATELLE WEST:--Aytilliadde 25; Alloowihari 200; Amhokka 
100; Ancoornbra 600; Asgiria 300·; B;,llacadua 800; Beredewelle 100 ; 
Dortlers 200; C11ttanieastenne (Dunuwille) 100; Corriemony 150; 
Delgnhaoya (see Oodasgeria) ; Ettnpolla 200; Ettrick Forest 215; Eu
rulu Ella (in Ballacadua); Glen 150; Oornla Ella 200; Grang.-, in 
B111lacndua; Hnm1,sliire 250 ; H11ppugubal11nde 100 ; Hylton 183; ln
f[fl•<'f!l\lln (Ece Oo<ln,geria); Kawudupolel111 200; Kepi1igalla 157; Kent 
100 ; Lnlog11l1a Ella200; Mncr.olusea 150; Mnckelvie's Land f>O; Mada
'Wtlla 285; Moora Ella, in Bnllacadua; Mouol Parnas~ua 60; New 
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Roy 50 ; Oo iug&ri", J ngtoogall11 and Delgahaoya, 566 ; Panaalaienne. 
in Ballaeadua; Polwatte 60; Rueiy11gama 163; Selegama 230; Silver 
Hill 60; Totagamma IJ0; Vicai-ton 300, Viner's Hill IOI; Waradaminie 
160; Wiltshire 353; Yattewatte 295. 

MATURATTA:-Allecollewewe and Allecollewewe Upper406; Alma 
430; C11bin Ella 130; Cabr11gall11, fore11t; Don1rnchie 120; E!laMulle 306; 
Gallella 200; Gona Pa,tiy11, 186; Good wood 200 ; Greymont 578 ; 
Keenagolle 125; Leangwelle 225; M,rndara New era 202 ; Mnrigold 
New and Marigold Old 330; Narangtalnva 60; Seaton 186: Terrace 
Hill, inctutled in Greymont. 

MADOOLSEMA AND HEW A ELLIA:-Aknie llnlle in Maha
bokkn; Amanadoya 114; Battawaltn 250; Cabrinbokkn 50; Clifton 100; 
Coodadova 266; Doomooloogahalandn 143; Galoola 243; Glenfern, in 
Mahal,okka; Haoipha 115; Loonagalla, for,sL; M11habokk11 400; Maha 
Dova 300; Ouvah Kellit>, in Mnhabokk11; Verelle Pattnnnie 255; Yatta 
Galla in Mahnbokka. H1nVA. ELLIA:-C,,caga'I·, 350; D~hegalla (forest); 
Dorapolhn 160; Hewa Ellia 180; Kaloog11ll11 (fores•); KosgahnJova 100; 
Maus11-Luneg11lla 100; Ro~berry (forest); Wevcl"'d,le )47. 

MEDAMAHANEWERA:--Alliwetenatt>noe 108; Bombrn ~60; C111i
fo1ri ia J 76; Doombanng11lla l forrs•); Deanstone (forest); Delpotton 
Oya 205; Dodangalla 325; Fincham's land ((orest); '1,allakelle 100; 
Hangroognmme 274; Hnppndowe 92; Hare Park 150; Horakaode 97; 
IJdernekelle 100; Jt>hegnllntenno (forest); Kobanilln 100 ; Mm.lool
teone 100; Moem11n11galla 140; Metotte Ill; Meyampahoya 140; Nawa
nagnlla 62; Nugagalla 90; Nugatenne 214; Vella Doomha 150; We
vateone 70; Waitnl11wa 300; Wauekelle and Woodside 200. 

MOOROW A CORLE:-Anningkaode 274; Ashton 138; Belligalena 
(Old and New) nod Closl'nherg 417; Belligalane 50; Enselwatte215; 
KosgulanP, forest; Gilmekelly 223 ; Olenalpine, forest; Hayes 300; 
Kallugalla, forest; Koorooloogallabena 240.; Naattagalane, forest ; 
Nnrrngalla 166; Nana Kelly, forest; Paoelkmdy 167; Rosehill, for
est; Seh·ekandy 42; Upton 127; Valle_yfieM 75; Veharaheena 120; 
O'Dowd"s L,,nd, forest; Sweetin;.(s Land, farcst. 

NILA~IBE:-Alice Holt 90; Colgrain 415; Erin 90; Galloway
knowe 180; Gigran Ella 190; Goda\vella 120; Goorook Ella 150; 
llaloya Uppt-r, Haloya Old, and Haloya Lower 550; Hanagalla 223; 
Hermitage 123; Kirawana 190; Laurawatte 150; Le Vallon 120 • 
Moreahana 200; New Forest 270; Nilambe 400; Pittcwelle Oya 
218; Pusatenne 50;Stewart's Land (Castlemilk) IOO;Vcdeht•tte North 
87; Vedehette Eait 225; Vedabettc West 148; Wariagalla Upper noel 
Lower FOO. 

NITRE CAVE:-Doomhnn'.\galla (forest) ; Kin Gawa 80; Koobo:>
~Hn 115; Kos~aha Kelly (forest); Lcancobula l06; Loona;.talla 
(fore~•); ;\fount Mar 70; Naa Ella 106; Nitre Cave (forest); Pan
grami11 Uya (for.,st); Tarifa 206; The VHlley60; Lunugnlln (forest). 

PUS ILA WA :-Angamone 223 ; Attabage 170; Black Forest 270; 
Cleve 50; Delta 1547, (viz. Delta North 1st Division 217; do. 2ncl 
Division 130; do. South 400; do. West 200; East 1st Division 400; 
do. 2nd Division 200.) 
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Doragnl la 3 13, DowAtegas 200, Eden 6i, Glenloch 300, Goo
rakootla [see Peacock], Harmony 130, Hellebodde 200, Kallogolla 
150, Kuntlelawa [see S1elleobergl, Knregastalawa 200, Mahavilla 
215, Mt:lfort 355, Meymnlle 250, Moneragalla 251, Moragalla or 
Y11ttape11ngalla 50, Moragalla New 143, Nayapane 500, New
rnnrket 200, OrwtllJ 90, Pattioiamma, Sogamma and Wormsthal 
308, Peacock 400, Peacock Hill 370, Peak Lower and Roths
cl.tild I, 100, Peak upper 288, Poopro6se and Torrington 450, River
side 100, Rook11tenne 158, 8telh:uLerg and Kandelawa 245, Waha
gapettia 270, Whytltlon 280. 

RAM BOD DE, Including POONDHOOLOYA :-Bluefields 
275, Condt"gulla nnd Lnbookelle 172, Choisy 220, Eyrie and 
Meeriscotoakelle l00, P11llag111la 150, Palerrekelle 50, Pooja
godtle 160, Uumt.odde 290, Rangbodde 355, Rockside 108, Taval
amtenne 158, \Vuvendon 190, Wed,lemulla 220. PooNDHOOLOl"A. 
Esr.&TES :-Bir1111m and Dunsin,ine 230, Eton 200, Fernlands 224, 
Hnrrow 187, Kulloo oya 100, Kaipoogalla 175, Poondhooloya NorLh 
450, Poondliooloya South 390, Sheen 420. 

RAN GALLA :-Agroow1•lle 300, BattPgnlla 346, Coddetora. 
gnlla 163, Colh1~11nga 284, Golbodde 190, Girindi Ella 250, 
CJou11welli, 225, Htie1oya 370, lllngolla 254, Loonoogolla 260, Love
grove 200, M,ulooltenne I 20, Poolllegodde 230, Rangnlla 250, 
Unuwelle 200, Wu_ttagalla 400. 

SA1''FRAGAM :-Dampette 60, Gilmekelly 80, Hnlpe 150, 
Hnlterabnge 150, Keenagahwelle 90, Lankabarony 100, Massena 
200, Pettiagalln New 230, Pettingalla 250, Verrulugnstenne 100, 
Wulloa Get.Ira Wntte 50, Aigburth 150, Barra 240, Caledonia 
74, Colonna 80, D.:veron Sit.le 200, Dundooell 150, Everton 280 
Gilgarron 233, Glenalvah 130, Gongalla 120, Irewndani 50, Let· 
cheme 60, Mahutenne Lfort'st], Nnhaveena 150, P11lnmc0Un 285, 
Panella 60, Poden Kunde 130, Rangwdloteuoe 265, Spring
wood J41, Trincowntte 97, The Shalloch 106, Toolookan T. 135, 
Upper Deveronsiue 65, Vegeria 260, Yalhalawella 60. 

WALLAPANE or OUDA PUSILAVA :-Alowick 500, 
Amherst 209, Beckington 250, Delmnr 150, Gampnha 500, Gordon 
200, Gomnlle 180, Kirklees 460, Mou8nkt-llie 65, Oulton 150, Rap
p11b!lu110( k 320, :St. Murgarets 150, Stafford 65, Stokehill 200, 
Tulloes 275, Waldemar 110. 

WALLA PANE LOWER :-Alutnewera 60, Mellilapittia (for
rst), Moollwlkclle 320, W nttemoolla 200. 

YACDESSA :-Alloo-oyadyt-kelle (forest), Bennel~field 300, 
Brnadlnntls, abaudonetl; Burn-,Dotnllo 300, Gullemudcna 350, Holgas 
(nbandonell), Horogallu 370, Iugoya (nhnudoned), Kahl,eragnlla old 
and new ~00, Kondegnl111 100, .Muh11b11ge (ab11ndoned), N11gas-
1Cooe 200, Palampittia 150, :Sinue Lebbe Totum 150, Steusi,all, 
330, Saint Rumbold (fores1), Wavellalawa ond Holgos (abandooell) 
Yacdcsso aud TiLoowntty 501 Ynhnude Mookelana (forest). 
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THE COFFEE DISTRICTS OF CEnON-

Summary of the Planted and Total Extent of Land in private hands in each of the Coffee Districts 
of Ceylon; the number of separate Properties; of Estates opened and worked; and of Superintendents em
ployed on each :-CORRECTED UP TO 16TH JANUARY, 1869. 

.TOTAL EXTENT EXTENT 

N.t.ME OF DISTRICT. OF LAND IN PRI- PLANTED IN 
VATE HANDS: COFFEE: 

Acres. Acres. 
----

4,618 2,092 

20,879 7,000 

14,323 9,265 

20,950 6,599 

10.843 4,060 

,. 15,385 6,420 

,. 19,842 8,707 

,. 7,100 3,519 

" 10,836 5,384 

" 20,130 11,liflO 
~ Co1>,ti1med ovei-. 

No. OF 
t!El'ARATE 

PROPERTIES IN 
DISTRICT: 

--· 
13 

31 

6i 

44 

23 

38 

63 

18 

39 -I 58 

No.OF 
ESTATES 

NOW OPENED 
AND WORK.ED: -

12 

26 

62 

30 

18 

31 

44 

18 

39 

56 

I 

No. OF 
MANAGERS 
& St::PERL.._

TENDENTS 
llPLOYED: 

10 

20 

44 

21 

18 

22 

47 

14 

33 

43 
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Dumucra. 

HE'WAHBTTB UPPBB ... 
HBW.illK:ITJ& Lowu ... 
HUNASOERIA ••• 
K.4DUGANAWA ••• 
KAIGALLB ••• 
K.u.LJJIO:s:JtA. . •• 
K.Nu'CXLBS ••• 
KoRNBGALLB ••• 
KOTMALIB .•• 
MATELLE EAST .. . 
MATELLE WEST .. . 
lliTURATT.A, •• 

MAoooLBEMA & HEwA-ELLIA 
],fEDE.MARANEWERA 

MoonowA CoRLE 
NILAMBE ... 
NITll CA.TB 
PoaIIJ.w A.-

Rilt:BODDE & PooNDBOOLOYA 
RANGALLA ••• 
8ARB6GAH 
w ALLAPANNJI: UPPEB} 

OB 00DAPU8ILAWA 
W ALLAPANNJ: Lown ... 
YACDBl!a.1 

Total :-34. DurJUan .••... 

(Continued.} 

I TOTAL Ex· 
Acres. 

TENT ·-PLANTED I No. OF EsTATEa I No. 
Aerts. PROPERTIES - WORKED, - SUl'ERINTEN 

9,120 
11,021 

9,200 
11,369 

938 
8,129 
6,100 

12,968 
12,348 
23,267 
13,362 
7,508 

11,925 
8,582 
9,664 
9,650 
4,268 

16,783 
9,202 
6,038 

!2,003 

9,838 

1,751 
10,948 

380,883 
Acru 

2,436 11 11 9 
6,0'i5 28 21 26 
6,961 27 26 29 
5,620 41 37 21 

~2 6 5 3 
4,641 18 18 18 
4,037 21 19 15 
5,073 51 40 24 
8,245 30 28 28 

11,839 67 65 46 
7,533 43 43 38 
3,684 17 16 13 
3,273 30 20 13 
3,464 28 23 15 
2,654 22 17 12 
5,089 26 26 23 

743 14 7 4 
9,941 40 40 45 
4,824 26 25 96 
4,042 16 16 16 
4~1 38 M fl 
8,9M 20 17 16 

580 4 3 8 
2,600 19 11 6 

176,467 1,017 894 742 
Acre, No. No. :No. 
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A LIST OF COFFEE, COCOANUT, CINNA~ION AND SUGAR PLAN. 
TATIOXS IN THE VARIOuS PROVINCES A..""D DISTRICTS 0.1!' 

CEYLOS. 

COFFEE PLAN'l'ATIONS-
" 01,serr:er" Office : 

.5TII DECEMBER, 1868. 
The majority of the Districts are giYcn u named a111I ti~fintd by the 

Committee of the l'lanters' Anocintion in 18b6. But the_ great extension ·, 
of Coffee-planting within the l11Rt few years. culls for II re-11rrangc•m«:nt of 
the Distri.::u, so ne to scitle the houndarks and names of aome which are 
110w undefintd. We have been ohlig«:d to mi\ke ndditions to the' list and re
arrange some Di,tricts "·here a sub-division became absolut~ly neCt'Sinry. The· 
Diatricte' or Kul!(11lle 1md Lower W11ll:ipnn11e were tlrst addc,1 a ft,w year8 
11go to the Asaocintion'a list. lo last Directory we dep:ir11ted llappoott:lla 
entirely from Badulh or Ouvnh, i11cludi11g io the former the Wilson'• 8110• 
g1tlow Esrntes ; 1tnd cl1tasing 11loug with the l1tlltr. (though i11 aep11r1tte · 
lists) the districts of P11ssera-Bnll11tw11tte, Madoolscma ~nd lleywa Ellia. TIJi■ 
time, Mo,looise111a and Hewa Bili" 1tppear as a ,liatinct District by thewselve,. 
Dick OyR· ealatcs hnve also be(:n separated from the An:beb'lllnoa list lo which 
they were torn1crly includcd; but the limits of these Di~tricts rtquire to be 
deflned, RB they are now connected by a line of eet11tt'8. The Morowa Corle and 
Nitre Cave Districts have bc>en added io separntc lists. In Snffrng1101, will be 
found many new E•tntes openc<l in the Colonna Corle. In Upper and Lower Dim
boola, and in Mlltella B11@t 11n immense number of additions have been made to our' 
list, which, we h0pe, will be found very corrtct. Under _each District l11 · 
given a list of the Estatc,s withiu its limits, with their usunl designlltioos, and with: 
the Tamil Names (so far us these ar,,. known) appeude,1 to each page, rtferred 
to by numemla; the names of the l'roprietore ; the Af.?ents or Lessees; the names 
of the Residtmt Managers and Assistant Superintendent• ; the total Acre11ge , 
,ritb the Post Towns ; and we add a fnrther feature this time in an estiml\te ot I be 
total extent in coffee on plnntatione in each district. Plantt:ra generally e,bjed 
to give the planted acreage of ench estnte, and indeed the extent _is contiou1tlly 
varyinir; but we h,n·e rt:ceived the imformatioo in detail for lllOlit of the dis-· 
tricts. and may fill it. io next time. . 

[The Estates Directory has been corrected up to the end of Nov. 
ember 1868-numerous proof" having heen circulated for that purpose, 
me.ny hundre,Js of applications by letter haYing been made, besidtis the 
per11oual Tisits of our agent to several coffee di11tricts. It is, therefore, 
allowing for cbanucs while printin;;, about a.s accurate . as any.: 
thing of Lhe kind can be-perfect accuracy being un:ittainable. Our_ 
readers will notice that on this, a11 on last occnl!ion, the numes of the propertie8. 
in each particubr District are arrnnged Alphnbeti~nlly. 'l'~is enables us 
to supply what has been mentioned to us us a wnnt, viz., a General 
Alphabetical List of Estateli, a reference to which, will at once shew in 
what District any particular E~tato is situ~ted.] 

llPHlBETICll LIST OF COFFEE ESTAfES: 
8UBWING THB DISTRICTS IN weicu TH2Y ARE SITUATED. 

N. B.-Tho nam<>• and the orthoj!"rnphy arc tho•e usually adopt<,!! hy EnropP&nl, b1 
whom however the C. and K. are used i111erchangeubly. Tlii~ and Aome other circum
stances (•uoh &ij Estatea with the same name occurring lll YIU"iOU¥ diJltricta)m11.11i be kepi 
ill view by part.iea consulting the lisi, 
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II DIRECTOitIES. 
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ESTATES . DIST RI CTS. ESTAT ES, DISTR ICTS. 

Allagnlla 1 Allagalla or Knduga- Baga,rnnne 

} Diokoy, I 
Amnnnpoora nawa North BagawRntalawa 
Agrawatte } Bathford 
Annewelle Ambegamoa Bllttalga lla 
Atherton Blair Athol 
Angoda 

} Badulla & Passera 
Beyroognl!A • Allacollngolla Bunyan 

Alln olln Bearwell Dimboola, Upper 
Afirakanda Dimboola, Lower Bambmkelly 

} Dimboola, Lower A ln~alla 1 Dolosbagie Belgravil\ 
Amb nkande Boga hnwatte 
Ambecotta } Doombera Bnrnagalla } Dolosbagie 
Ambetenue Borawella 
Amblamana 1 "'""'"' } Ampittia H antanne Beauvais 
Annicwatte Beregalla (Fenton) Happootens 
Aug,u~ta 

1 
Blackwood 

Al amoolo Bogiesidc 
Ambewelle Ballywhindle ·, 
Am~ittiakande Happootella Battewcva I 
Arn tall Bcll~,·ue ' Avon Bellwood r Hewahette, Lower 
Amunamooly H ewahette, Upper Bopittia 
Algooltenne Hnnasgeria Bowellncadde . 
AlpiUy Koody } Bowl ona 
Amanapoora Balagama (Gada-
Ambalawa Kadugnnawa de,sn) 
Ashbourn11 Bellongalla >- Kaduganaw• Atgall1> (Old & new) Bodava 
Ambanpittia Knignlle Bokand:> 
Allnkolla KnuckleR Bowala 
Ambncoombra Kornegalle B:u!Jegamnkelle • 
Aberfeldie 

} Matelle East 
(Florence) t Knuckles Amaradawella Bamberella 

Annamal ly Battagalla 
Ahnie 111al1e } Madoolsema, &c, l:lellgoddc 
Amnnadoya Hewn Ellia B~emllo M~ke-J Aloowihnre 

} ,..,,11,, w .. , 
Inn a 

Ambokka Boccalawelln 
Ancoombra Bon Accord Kornegalle .... , 
A~geria Bollagnlln Upper 
!{tilliade Do. Lower 

lncollewewe } Bullntwellel,,aude 
/, 1 lacol!ewewe Up- Maturatta Bullg11hatenne 
Alma per Bnharu ndra 1 
Alliwetenatenne Medamahan11wera Bellevue Kotmnlie 
A.ninc:kande } Moorowa Corle l:lowhill 
Ashton Bnttewa tte Mndoolsema, &c. Alice Holt Nilarube Bambragalla,No.1 . 1 
Angamone } P usilawa do No.2. Matelle, E ast Attabage Brebelbolz 
Angroowelle Rnngalla Bnllncadua 

} Matelle, West Aigburth Saflfagam Bered1,welle 
Alnwick } Wallapanc, or Ouda Borders , The 
Amherst P uailnwa Bora bra Medamahanewera ( 
Alutnewera Wallapnne, Lower Boll ei;-a lena Moorowa Corle 

I 

Aloo--oya-dyeke I le Yncde&Sa Black Forest Pusil,nva 
Bluefields } Rambodde, &c. Barcaple } .A.mbegamoa Birnam 

Bridgend Bnttegalla Rangolla Ballagalla ' Burrn Satfragam Beddcgamme or j Badulla & Passero Beckington Wallapannc, Upper Spring Valley Benncts fi eld 
} Yncdes.a Bot11va Broadlands 

Burn, Th11 
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DIRECTORIES. 

ESTATES. DISTRICTS. ESTATES. DtSTRICIJ'S. 

,Coodoogalla J Allagalla, or Kaduga. Darrnwella ij 
-Cannavarell4 nawa North Dickoya D'ck 
Curugalla • } Badu!,!,a, and Passern ~~{l:~les 

1 
oya 

,Conan Dirnboola, Upper Denmark 
•Caledonia } C be 

'
.. d Diggings, The 

om • oo Dirnboola, Lllwer Doolgalla 
Craigio Lea } De Toutreville Dolo1baii• 
Carmyllie D t( " 
C ti ickoya orse Mean,,olla) I 

as ereagh D tel • 
Cold-st.ream• 0 oya J 
Cata.rem 1 Dolosbngia Deegalla } Chasele;,: Dodangalla Doombera 

,Craigmillar Dodangwolla J 
.Cabrngalla l Doonomadalawa 
Catt.on Ha_ppootella Dunally Hantanne 
Cornwall, New , Dambetenna l 
Coss Lenda J Delgnmma 
·Codagalla I Dicapittia } Happootella 
Cathennalie , Hewnhette, Lower Diaculla I 
Charlemont (Kirre- { Duffus J 
cail~~~/a } ~~~~~~alla :~:::;!~~ Lower 
.Cottagalla Kaduganawa Dallookoya (Rat- } 
-()olpitty Hill (Par- nateullfl) Kallibokka 

nepettia) Deyanella 
Cornaboddy Dea Elle } 
Callugalla Kornegal)• Diokoya 
Catoogalla Kotmalie Dodangtalawa Korneialle 

brin bokka I Dool well a 
Clifton l i\fadoolsema, &c. Duuira 
OO<'agalla [ Debooka(Halgolla) 
·Coodadova i Dodangwella , . 
Cabragalla Doombegostalava ? Kotmahe 

-Cnbrioosa Ella Donside j 
Calloogallatenne Dehci;alla } 
Carrngahatenne ' Doomoolgahalandn Madoolsoma, &c. 

Cheat DamLoolagalla 1 
Cattar11lenne J 1'Iatt11le, East DornpoUa 

C hristie's Land Dan)?kande ~ 
•Coladatch.v Dawick 'I Crystal " . Dlckumbure ·' atelle, Eas~ 
Cattnragasten.ne 1 Dooroomadella j' 
Corriernony j :O.latelle, West Dromoland 
Cabin Elle } Delg11lrnoya \Iatelle, Weat 
Cabragalln :'.Iaturatta Dounachle ilaturatla 
California Mednmahnnewera Dcclpotlon Oya. } l[edamehanowera 

~it.ri. Can 
Col grain Nilambe Dcanstouc 
Cleve Pusilawa Dodnngalla 
Choi y 1 Doombanagalla 
Condagalla 5 RamboM• 
Caddetoragalla. } Delta West 
Cottaganga Rangalla. Do. East 
Caledonia } Do. South 
Colonna Saffragam Do. North 

Do. Central 

Dekande 
Dahauaika 
Debedde 
D eyanawatte 
Dickbedde 
D eanillekell1 
Devon 

} 
} 

Ailagalla 
t\.mbegamoa. 

Dorogalla 
Downteg111 

Badulla and Panera Dunsilmn• 

Dimbool& Lower 

Ram'llodde, &c 
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IV 

ESTATES . 

Dampette 
DeYeron Side 

Do. Upper 
Dundonell · 
Delm•r 
Dotalla 

DISTRICTS. ESTAT E S . 

"'l 
} SQ.Jfragam 

J 
wallapanne 
Yucrlessn 

Gnlcande 
Gnllaha 
Galoya 
Glou·ceslw-

or Oodo- Gurudinea 
[pusilova Galbo~ka 

DISTRICTS. 

1 Hantanne 

j 

Elia:?olle 
l,:JizRbcth 
:Esorkonnbedda 
]!wHdO,fnmma 
Ellrbedda 
J.;jjdon-Hall 
J-:pplewatte 
Erngnstenno 
Elhl!l'HIIO 
Ettrick 

} Badulla and Pa.ssera 

Dickoyn 

Hokondn 
Gonomotav:, 1 H.~ppoo\el)a 

GonnYy H ewohette, Upper 
Oallantcnne } 
Goorl lnnds J;Iewahe te, Lower 
Grr:\t Valley 

E l••alle 
Elkaduo 
l':llagnlla 
Ettapolo 
1-:mick Eoresj. 
J,uru'lu Ella 
Jo:lla Mulle 
1-:nsilwuttJI 
Erin 
Er!Pn 
F.ton 
:Eyrio 
Everton 

Farm 
Fiuefield 
Fairfield 
F nss it'eru 
:Forest reek 
Fairielnnd 

Dimboola Lower 
Dolosbngio 
J)oombrrn 
llnnta'nne 
Hnppootella 

J Hunasgeria 
l\Iatelle, East 

} Jlfatelle, We t 

Mnturnt.ta 
l\J ooro":a Corle 
Nilnmhc 
P118ilnwa 

} Rnmbodde,.!:c 

Satrragn.111 

Allag-nlla 
Budul la and PAssera 

} Dimbooln Lower 

I7 antnn110 
Fen lon·(Berragalla)} 
}'cllsidc J !fli)poolella 
Fran k lands 
}'airfie ld 
}' Jorenco 
Fettcrcairn 
Finrham's Lan.d 
}'ern lunds 

Gangnrooa 
Gnlboddo 

K,trl u~nnawa 
Kaignl!e 
Knuckles 
Kotmalie 
llf edamnhanewera 
Rnmbodde, lf:'o. 

I Allngnlla 

>-Do. Lo1Ver 
Gangawatte j Ambegai:i,ioa 
Gilston ~ 
nabbellc . I 

Gnlgawatte } 
Gnvutenne Huna geria 
Gntlndegsl\ and Bo-1 

lagama ! 
Gallan tenne ~ 
Gona Aclika, Corno-

boddy, and Ma- Kadugannw• 
u~ncoom bra , 

Guava, HiU ) 
Gnlherin 
Gn ngamulle 
f:}oomera 
Goomern. New 
Gor.rngall a 
Gnl,rnne 
Gal legedern. 
Gotldahena . 
Greenwood 
Gingiran Oya 
Gongalla 
Gowrnkn Oya 
Greemvood 

,Kollibokb 

} Knucklea 

} Kornegalle 

} ~,tm,11, 

Galoola 1 
GJ~nfern J Madoolsema, &.c, 
Gammndun } 
Godapolla, No. I . 'latelle, East 

Do. No. 2. 
Glen, The } 
Gorala Ella Matelle, West 
Grange 
Galcll:\ } 
Gona Pattiya Ma,turatta 
Goodwood 
Greymont 
Gal!ukelle ~edamabanewera 
Glenn )pine } ' 
Gilmekelly l\'f oorowa Corle 

G igrnn Ella 1., .. mbe 
Godawella .,. 
Goorook Ella 
Glen loch 
Gburaknoda Pf1~il11wa 

gj~~e1fr::;~ } 
Gonakelly 
Gonumado 
Gongnltenne B~dulla 
Gowcrnkt11le El\8t 
G owep1,kelte \ ' ea t . 

Gallow1w Kniwe { 

and Passera Galbodde } 
Girindi Ella R11ngall11 
GoMwelJe 
Gar dener's Creek} Graham's L and 

Glencairn } 
Grantland (Ireby) Dk koy& 
Gal ·ondAwat tle 
Getlnkohe)la ' J llimhoola, Upper 
Gonawatte Dolosbagje 
Gangnpittia. 1 
Gangawatte J Doom ber11 

Gilgarron · 
GDmekelly Sal!:ragam 
G\ennlvnh 
GongnlJh r 
Gn1Jemulla } 
Gampnhn 
Gomnlla Wall&P,M• er Ouda 

o,~tflc~si~ G<?ogle Pusllava 

I 
·' 



n;rru:.c:r.o,wEs. _ 

E STATE S . DISTRICT S . E STATES. ·1 DISTRICTS, 

On!Jamudcna Yacdessa 

1-Iangran Oya, or} 
Upper l\fookelnne 

Ilent leys Ambegamoa 
1-l olnico t 

Holgna ( Wa,·elta- } 
lnwn) !Yacdessa 

Horogalla 

Allagnlla 

H1ndford 
H rndega lla Badulla and 
H atton Ilickoya 

Illookgnlla 
Im bool pi ttia. 
Inchyru, or l\1ou.nt 

H olyrood 1 I)imboola Upper 
Huntrngalle 5 ' 

P assern J ean 
Ithnbokkn 
Ingurugal)ll 
Iclulgash~na 
Imboolpi t ia H nmdel kelle J 

Jl ill sic!e L Dolosbagie 

} Ambegamoa 

~ ndulln and 
Dolosbagie 
JJ.appoote\la 
ij:un aqger1a 

H ormusjie r 
Hun uga lla J 
H enegahawello Doomhera 

Hindognlla Hnn tnnne 
H opewell 
H orngnl!a 

H autanue } 

1-l nppoote lle Ilnppootell e 
H nngurnn ketto } Hewnhette , Upper 
H ope 

~ : r;~f1!mme I Hewnhette Lower 

~ ~;.f;~1\~do Huuasgerin 
H unnsgeria 
lluunugall~ 
Hunni;a lln 
Hunugalln J Kadngnnnwa 
Jfappogn ·ten ne K11igulle 

H ntelle J lloolnnknndl\ Kalli bokka 
H ooloognnga 
) fon,lro kande 
H atbawn .Kornegn lle 
H ing ulgnlla 
Hulgo llo 
H arnngolla ' 
H enncwelle { Kolmalie 
H oonooculua J 
H aniphn ~ .__ 
H ewn E ll in 5 -"1 adoolsemn, =· 
H nttnnwella and } 

R ock Park Matelle, Eas t 
Hinguruwntt.e 
H ampshiro } 
H appoogahaln.nde Matelle, Wes t 
Hylton 
Hnngroogamme 1 
H app,idowe L Medamahnnewera 
H are Park r 
H orakande j 
H ayes 
H aloya, Old, 
H alnya, Lower 
H aloya, Upper 
H ana~alla 
H ermit.age 
H armony 
H ellehodde 
H arrow 
H eeloya 
H alpe _ • 
Hait.era bag, 

l\foorown Corle 

l . 
~ N1\ambo 

i P usilnwa 
Rambodde, 
Rangalln 

} Saffrag allj. 

&c, 

I ngrogalla 
Jri sgolla 
Jngroogalla 
1ddeme Kelle 
lll ngoll a 
lrrewnd uni 
Ingoy" 

J ohn 's Land 

J llantanne 
Mntelle, West 
Mednmohatewer• 
Rnngnlla 
Snffragam 
Yacdessa 

Hunnsgeria 
.r ohn n11P.11Ler1, 

( ParnapeHrn) 
J ehega llutenne 

J Kaclugnnawa 
Medemahan.ewera 

Knd uganawa 1 Allagnlla 
Kiri mi u.io J 
Koladc,i in J 
.Kooroococli e j 
Kccnokellie Ambegamoa 
Kitulkr lle 
Koskclly } 
Kotlogoclde or Badulla and Passera, 

Maryland iall n~itll ewekel le } 
irk Oswa ld Dickoya 
1Joda 11:i:a 

f!. atook Ell a ') 

li.oltag>Ll! etenne f' ( Mount Ca.meron) Dimboola, Lower 
Kellowat ie 
Kolluirn lla 
Katluke llie 
Kell ie Dolosbagie 
Keh·in 
Kooroondowatle 
J{,111d,nvat te 1 
){etMena Doombera 
Kondwmlle • 
K.i toolmoola Hantanna 
Kaho.galla } 
Kalupahane 
k nndapolla Happootelle 
lielburne 
Kitoolkelle 
Kirrimettia (Charle-} 

mon.t) H ewabette, Lower 
K.in lindn, 
Kahatepatena } 
Kittulgalln Hunasgeria 
Kaku nngaHa } 
Kehelwnt te K11dugan11wa 
Kuragnll,. 
Kaignlle 

1
K, i11;alle 

K11llibokk11 Kitllibokka 
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VI 

E STATES. 

K anclikettia 
K atooloya 
K alloogallntenne 
Kandewatte 
Kadfanlena , &c. 
K ataboola 
K olapalena 
K ooroowaka 
K oorowakkery 
Kaloogalla 
K nlludawella 
Kandenewera 
Kandewatt-e 
Katon 
Knttikatool 
Kottagalla 
Kensing ton 
:Kingston 
]{_inrara 
Kooda Oya 
K nwudapolclla 
K ent 
K epitigiilln 
K eenn1;solle 
K obnmlla 
K nlugnlla 
K oorooloo-

g.11lahena 
Kirnwana 
King ,nva 
Kooboognlla 
Kosgaha Kelly 
K allugnlla 
Kundelnwa (S tel-

lenberg) 
K arcgastalawa 
Kalloo Oya 
Knipoog nlla 
Keenagahewella 
K irklees 
K abberngalla, 

Old nnd New 
Kondegalla 

Lameliere 
L angdale 
Lindoola 
L ouisa 
L ogie 
L npnlngalla 
L oonuville 
L unuwille 
Leangwclla 
L emastot le 
L oonoogulla 
L ittle P attingama 
L itt le Y alley 
L ooi Condura 
Laboowelpalle 
L aggemoewe 
Letchemy T. 
L oongnlla 
Lngaftakanda 
Leangolla 
l,ebanoJ;1. 

DIRECTORIES. 

DISTRICTS, 

} Knuckles 

} Kornegalle 

} Kot=ll• 

Mndoolsema, &c. 

1 ..... u,,E .. t 

j 
} Mntelle, West 

Mnturntta 
l\'Iedemnhanewer11 

} Moorowa Corle 

Nilambe 

} Nitre Cave 

1 Pusilnwa 

ESTATES. 

Loonagalla 
Lochnaga r 
Lngalla 
L awrn.ncewatto 
Lalagnl1 a Ella 
Le11ngwelle 
Le Vallon 
Laurnwatte 
Leancobula 
Lunegalla 
Labookelle 
Louoognlla 
Lovegrove 
Lankabnrony 
Letehemy 

DISTRICTS. 

Madoolsema 

} Matelic, East 

Matelle, Wu\ 
Maturatta 

} Nilambe 

} Nitre Cave 
Rambodde 

} Rnngalla 

} Saffrngam 

Malegate nno } Allagalla 
l\Ioragalla 
Mns tnawntte } 
Mookelane Ambegamoa 
Mount J ean 
Maryland (Kotta- } 

g odde) 
Megolla Badulla IUld Paneza 
Mowsagalla 
Mutetuwe 
Menikwa tte Dickoya 
Mattakelle } D' boo! U 
Meddecoombera lDl a, pper 
Mousnelln J 
MelrostJ ' 
Middleton L Dimbooln, Lower 
Mount Vernon I 
Mount Cameron, , 

J 
} 

or Koltagollntennei 
Meddegodde 

Rnmbodde, &c, Madoolhena 
Mallognlla~' 

Saft'rai:;-am O da Maryland Dolosbaii• 
Wallupaue or u · Maryville 

} 
pusilawa Meenagolla 

Y acdessa Mill igatenue j' 
Mooroollo 

") 
~ Dimboo!n, Upper 

J 
} 

Dimboola, Lower 

Dolosbagie 

Hnnta nne 

} IHappootella 

} H ewahette, Lower 

") 
} Kaduganawa 

J Kallibokka 

} Knuckles 

Mossvill e 
Mahaberiatenne } b 
Mahawntte Doom era 
Maha Oya. I 
Maha Y nwa ~ Hantann• 
llfo regolle i 
Moun t P leasant 
Mncalclenia 
Madullagolla 
Mali akande 
llfohapettia ~ 
Malvern Happootel\a 
Meerinbeddo , 
l\fo nernknnde j 
Mount Clive 
Mnousakelly 
Mnrymount 
Moo! Oya H ewahette, Upper 
llfodrlegam, New } 
Maddegam, Old 
Mnousnkelle Hewahetl~ Lewer llllaha Oya ' 
l\:lorogah11kello -
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DIRECTORIES. 

ESTATES, 

Mnhatenne 
lllalvern 
lllutotta 
Mnusacumbra 
Merc1wtile 
llfount ProRpoct 
Mount Temi,le 
Marokwniura 
11-Iadoolkelle 
lllalwntte 
llfouqakelle 
lllemomknnda 
llfoornhilln 
l\Jndnkdlo 
llfiddleton 
Montsrrrnt 
111 oorngahngalla 
l\lnhnt ennc 
1-Tnllyng,,dde 
lllahuwr,tty 
l\J oomtenne 
l\Ioragnlla 
llfornn kanda 

DJBTRICTB, 

1 Hunasgeria 

} Knduganawa 

Kaigalle 

1 Kallibokka 

~ 
Knuckle• 

Kornegalle 

:)Jousakelly 
llfollin Kotmalie 
Jl[nhnbokka } 
Mnhndo,·a Madooleema 
Mausn Kelly 
Mnauagalla i 
111 :100!lnknnde 
llfed,lckande 
lllidknt!~ Matelle, Ean 
Monrrieff 
~Iou~av~ • 

llfowsagalla 
III acooht8R8 
l\forkelvic l\latelle, West 
Jllndnwc-lla 
Moora Ella 

ESTATES. 

Narangalla, 
or Galhoodakelle 

Neilgodde 
Newton 
New Valley 
Nonoo-oya 
Newton 
Niagara 
N arrnngalla 
Nartakande 
Nnhkettia 
Nnhoola 
Noodwood Forest 
N euga Candura 
Noranghena 
Narnnkadua 
Ncelawelle 
Nagolla IN artawakclle 
Nilloomally 
Nela Oola 
Nagalla 
Nichola Oya 
Now Roy 
Narangtalawa 
Nawanagali6 
Nugatenne 
Nugagalla 
N aatagalane 
Nane Kelly 
Narragalfa 
New Fores& 
Nilambo 
Naa Ella 
Nitre Cave 
Nayapane 
Newmarke& 
Nahaveena 
Nagastenne 

l\r oussheria } 

Mount Parnassus Oolankanda 
Manclarnnewem 1 Oleemandiye 
Mariirold, Nnw ~faturatta Oodoow!'ra 
l\Iurigold, Old Ootombye 
l\Iadooltenn" } Oorakanda 
Meemunagalla M damb Oyanwatte 
l\Ietotto • _ e ue,rera Oodoowelle 
Meyarupahoya Ooroogalla 
Morenhnna Nilambe Ormiston 
Mount Mar Nitre Can Ooloonwatte 

t}:l~~';l110 } g~~~;:J:n. 
Meymalle Oodahcna 
l\Ionera;ralln • Pusilnwa Oonegalla 
l\lorn.irallo, or Yat- Oonoogal Oya 

tapPan°·alla OuvHh Kellie 
l\fora;;ail~, New Owelle 
Mceri8cottoakclle Rambodde Oodelamana 
Mndool!<:nue Rnugalla Opalgalla 
:Mao.,P-na } Oodasgeria 
MnliatcnM Soffrogam Orwell 
l\fousakellie Wallopane, Upper Oulton 
Mellilapittia J 
Moolhalkelle Wnllapane, Lower jPeak 
l\Iahabage Y acdessa Penrhos 

Pallagolla 
Nahalande } Papalgasbena 
Nah,willa Ping..Arawe 
Nama11acooleykelle Badulla ud Pu,9A; 'F)~er=t~ le 

VII 

DISTRICTS, 

J Badulla and Pasaenr 

J Dickoya 
Dimboola, Upper 

J Dim boola, Lower 

} Dolosbagie 

} Happootella 

Hewahette, Upper 1 Hewahette, Lower 

Kaigalle· 

) Kallibokka 
Komegalle 

} Matelle, East 
l\latelle West 
Maturatta 1 Medamahanewens 

1 I
Mrorowa Corle-

Nllambe 

Nitre Cave 

} Pnsilaw• 
Saff'ragam· 
Yacdessa 

Allagalla 

} Badn!Ja and PM8ers 

olo~bagie 
Doomlx-n 

} Hantanne 
Happooteila 
Hewahette, Lower 
Hunasgeria 
Kallibokka 

} Komegalle 
Kotmalie 
Madoolsema 1 Ma~lle,Ban 

Mafolle, Wes& 
Pusilawa 
Wallapane 

Allagalla, 
Ambegamoa 

} Badulla and Pusera 

Dickoya 
Dlmboola, Upper 



-

V)II '.6IRECTORIE's: 

E ,TATES. DISTRICTS . 
---------1---------
P/\llukelle 1 
P ar11gnlla ' 
Penylan, Upper J' IloloAbagio 
P enylan Lower 
Pnlakello (Deegalle) Doombcra 

Primrose Hill Hanlonne 
P crndenin, } 

Pro~pect Hill 
Pi la Rotmalie } 
Poonagnlla Happoolelle 
Pt1cela 
Paltiugnma, &c. Hew11.heU.e, Lower 
Pnngwella } 
Pntampnhai Huunsgeria 
Pendleton 
Pnruepettia, &c. } 
Poruawatty I(adugnna,rn 
Providenca 
Pnlisse 1 
PH lugolle L Kornegalle 
Patirade r 
P ennydodagnshena J 
Pilsligo (Kadinnlenn) Kotmalie 
Park 1 
Petiknnda I 
Pitln,velle I l\latelle, East 

Pausalatcnne :.1atelle Wes t 
Poengnlla j 
Polwatte 
Panelkandy Moorowa Corlo 
Pittewelle Oya } Nllambe 
Pu~atenne 
Pnn~rnmin Oya Nitre Cave 

~:,~~~~mma } 
Peacock Hill . 
Penk, Lower Pus1lawa 
'f'enk, Upper 
l'ooprasse 
Pnllogalla 
P"llerakellie \ 
P,oojagodde r Rambodclc, &e. 
Poonclheloya, South , 
Poondheloya, Nor th) 
Poodalgodde RnngnllB 

:::n~u~tta } 
Podeu Knnde 
Peliiagalla, Ne,v Sotl'ragam 
P etfiat!'nlla nncl 

Pettiatenne 
P alnmpittia Y acdessa 

Queensbury Kotmnlie 

Rozelle 
RavensW-Ood 
Reclipane 
Rockhill 
Radells 
Rntnillokelty 
Ritnagiri 
Rosita 
Rn.xawa 
Rajawello, No. 1,, 

pper 
RIJewelle, No. 1., 

Lower 
lbjewello,-No, 2. 

Ambegamoa 

} Bodulla and Passers 

} Dimbooln, Uppl'I' 

Dimboola Lower 
Dolosbagio 

} Doomb.,. 

E STATES. D I STRICTS. 

Richmond 1 
Rosenenth 5 
Roehnmpton 

Hantanne 

I ta ppootelle 
Rathuongoddo } 
R ikilignsgodde Hewnhetle, Upper 
Rnvn nov:i Hun•sgeria 
Ros!in,'Uppor } Kadu,,.an!lw 
Ro.-,hn , Lower o 

lookoya K . ,.,. 
Relugn~ ahboiuo:a 
Ratnntcnne & Dnl-J 

Richlnncl 
Rag lan 

Rh·erside Kornegnll& 
Hiddig11m m11 ~ 

Rock Barton 
Roek Cnve 
Rockhill j 
Roeber ry \fodool ema 
Rock Pnrk \ [aielle , E"' t 
Rusyey11p:albm11 . fn telle, We t 
R ose Hill .\foorows orl• 
R1vcr,1de ') 
R ookatP~rne L Pusiln\fa 
Hothsclnld, old and ( 

New J 
Ranghoddo } 
llnmboclclo Rambudde 
Rockaide 
Hangalla } Rnngalla 
Ronwelle 
Rangwcllelenne S11fl'r11.gam 

f Wallnpane or Ouda• 
Rappahannock { Pusil wa 

Saunder's Court 
Spring Vnlley or 

lleddtgamme 
Sligichon 

ummerville 
Jt. Joiio d' el Rey 
Seal pa 
Somerset 

t . Clnir 
Stoney Cliff 
Sometil'et 
Stanmore Hill 
Shrubs Hill 
Sherwood 

unny~lopo 
~indoorankaRrlo 

iuniRpittia 
'unnv. ido 

Ambegamoa 

} ,Badulla and Pa er 

1 Dickoya 

1 !Dimbooln, Upper 

) Dlmboola, Lower 

} Dolo bagio 
Ranlonne 

l Happootclla &c-_ 

J Kndugan nwl\ 

Kornegnllo 
Kotmalio Sylvakanda 1 

Samveer 5 
Soo,foo-Ganga 1 
Spring Moµnt ~ Mnlelle, East 
Strath isla · J 
Sylvakande 

Selegnma } Silver Hill Malelle, Wesi 
Seaton Maturalt.s 
Silvnknndy Moorow Corle 
Sogamma Ne1or or J 

LudowigR Rohe 
Sogamma, New Pusil11wa • 
S tellcnb g-11 I I 
rn &'jiu g 
Sheen Rambodd• 
SDrin1twood s.w, ... ._,,,. 



DIRECTORIES. 

E TATES. DISTRICTS. ESTATES. D IRTRI CTS . 
--- ---- --+---------- ~------ ------ -
St. Margaret's 
Staffor,I 
Stok ehi ll 
S te n shall 
St. Rumbold 

Templestowo 
'frnfolgar 
Tien "!'sin 
Talawakcllio 
'fi llicoultrv 
'froup · 
Tennecoo mb ra 
Thotu llngalla 
Timboowntte 
Tunisgalla 
Tunisgalln, New 
Tympnno 
Thornhill 
Tell isngallo 
Tyspnue 
Telgamn 
Tynan 
Totagamma 
Terroce H ill 
The Vall ,y 
Tnriffo 
Torrington 
Tnvalamtcnno 
The Shnlloch 
Toolookan T. 
Tr i.ncowatto 

Tulloes 

Unngnlla 
Union 
Uplands 
Udagodde 
Upton 

Venture 
Victorin 
Vcllekando 
Verm illion Rock 
V ~relle Patna 
V ellongalla 
Vicarton 
Vi.ner 's Hill 
Velladoomba 
Valleyfi eld 
Vibarabeena 
V edebette, East 
Vodebette, West 
Vedehette, North 
Vegeria 
Verru l ugas ten.n c 

} 
Wallapane, or Ouda

Pusilawa 

} Yacdessa 

J Ambegamoa 

Dickoya 

} Dimboola, Lower 

H a utnnno 
H nppootclla 
Kadug ana.nl 

J Knuckles 

J Korncgnllo 

J Kotmalio 

} Matelle, Ea t 
:\Iatcllc, W est 
Jlfoturutta 

} Nitro Cave 

Pusilawa 
Rarnboddo 

} Saf&agam . 

f Wnllapnne, or Oucln 
1_ Pusilaw11 

Bndulla 
Dimbool:1, Lower 
Hantnnne 
Huuasgerin 
11:loorowa Corle 

Dickoya 
Doombera 

} Kaclug nawa 

!IIadonlPeml\ 
;\f telle, En~~ 

} ;\iatello, W est 

Medamah,in~wera 

} MooMwa Corle 

} ilambe 

} S11ffrngam 

Wyrley Grove Allagalla 
W adcliacndoola ', 
Wattewelle 1 
Wayrnltalawn • 
Wellcwatto J Ambegamoa 
Woodlands 
Woodstock and 

Saunder 's Court 

,v ewekellie } 
Worms-Bndulla or Badulla 

Keonakelle 
Waniab Rajah 1 
Wnnia_h Rajah new l Dickoya 
W a rlc1gh [ 
Wormwood j 
Wnttegodde l 
Wnng ie Oya J Dimboola, Upper 
Wnllaha 
Wewelkellie l Dirnbooln, Lower 
Windsor Fores t 5 Dolo bagie 
Warrnkettia or l 

Kingolla 5 Doombem 
Wattcrnntenne l 
Wcllatte 5 Hantanne 
W arwick l 
Wiharegal!a 5 Happootella 
\".evatenne Hewahetto Uppot 
\\ a l Oya H h tt ' J t W o Ila ram he l ewo e o, ,owe 
W eygalla 5 Huuasgeria 
\Vac kiliatenne } 
Wng-irikando1Jr the 

Grott0 Kadugannwa 
Weyungnwalte 
Wntt ikelle KallibokkB 
Walt on } 
\Voodland11 Kornegallo 
Woo<lHIPe 
Westhall Kotmalie 
WevPbedt!e Madoo isema 
Warri apolla 1 
Wih aregamma ' 
W nttPgodde ~ llfntelle, East 
\\'ewP limndda J 
Waratlamini" l 
Wiltsh ire 5 llfotelle, Wes£ 
\Vait»lnwa } 
V. at tekelle Medamalumeweru 
w ~vetcnne 
W,,01!,iclc 
\ ', ariagalla, Upper } Nilambo 
Wariagalla, Lowe r 

\\' hyt.ldon P usi lnwa 
Wnhaga pettiu J 
Wormsthal 
Wuvendon ) Ramborlde 
Wedr!emulla 
\Vatton-a!la Rrmgalla 
Wallo~ Gedrn Watto SRfl'ragam 

{ W,ill aps ne or Ouda 
Walclemnr Pusiiawa 
Watt;, moola Wa llapane, Lower 
W1wcltalawa and l 

H olgns 5 Yacclessa 

Yoxford Dimboola, Upper 
Yc llnngowry Dolosb,\gie 
Yaknbeuclekello Hewabette, Upper 
Yuhairnll a Knuckles 
Yalmlatenne Kornegalle 
Y a llebenda Oya Kotmalie 
Yattegulla Madool scma 

Ya halewelln Saffrngam W attegedere } 
Wnttekelle 
Wnyvelbena Bndulla 

J

Yattewnltc Mntcllc West 

Y aeries a au cl 1 
antl P as er u Ti Iwwatty Yucdesaa 

o,g, , 11 . l ane Wewei.sse 
B 

IX 
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• ALLAGALLA, (?R KADUGANA WA NORTH . 

trot.al extent of Coffee planted about 2,152 acrfs ; total extent of Estates about 4,618 acres. 

ESTATES. PROPRIETORS . 
LESSEES AND 

AOENTS. 
AND ASST. SU PERIN OP PROPERTY OBST TOWNS Oil 
RESIDENT MANAGERSITOTAL EXTENTlp • 

TENDENTS. I N ACRES . ATION S . 

Allngalln, 1 

Amanapoora, l! 
Coodoogalla, 3 

D elmnde, 4 

. .. 
1
J .. Theobald ·· ·1Ceylou Coy. Limited .. . \J. Theobald & Conductor' 

... C. Tatham ... C. Tatbnm Conductor 

. .. Ana Lana, Ana Roona Chet1.ies Chettics 

... ,C. Tatham ... ,Tatham & Co. G. MacEachran 

Gaugnrooa, 5 · ··\R· H. Barnes . .. Geo. Steuart and Co •. .. F. W . O'B. Horsford} 
and Conductor 

Jllookgalla, 6 ... IH. S . Saunders & W. C. H , S. Saunders & W . C- H . Borne~ Junior ... 
Whitham ... Whitham ... and D. H oshed 

Ka.duganawa, (Farm) 7 Keir, Dundas & Co • ... Keir, Dundas and Co. J ohn Gordon 

lurimittie, 8 

llalegatenne, 9 

lforagalla, 10 

Oolanakanda, 11 

P eak, 12 

W yrley Grove, 13 

.. . 
1
A. Cresswell 

.. . De Alwis 

.. . ,Ceylon Coy. Limited .. ,jA- Cresswell 

.. . ,Ceylon Coy. Limited ... Ceylon Company 
Limited 

Abandoned 

lw. J. Brabazon 

Worcester Coffee Coy.JJ .M .Robertson &Co . ... \G. MacLachlan 
Limit-ed 

... ,J . Theobald ... ,Ceylon Coy. Limited .. . \F. Mason 

... ,De Soyza, Modliar •. IS. Soyza ... ,F. P erera 

700 • . Kadugnnawa 

90 ... Kaduganawa 
500 ... Kadugnnawa 

320 • . Ka.du~anaw11 

570 •. \Kandy 

166 ... Kodugonowa 
430 . .. Kadugnnawa 

500 •. Kaduganawa 

50 

280 • . Kadugnnaw11 

394 • . \Knduganawa 

(00 • ,1Knduganaw11 

218 ... Kaduganawa 

N, B.-The abbreviation in the Tamil Names of E states:-P. T. , signifies Puthu Thorttum (Anglice :-Ne,r Estate); and T. T 
Tburi Thorttum (Anglice : Gentleman' s Estate). 

1 Allakkallai ; 2 Amananpoora or Laid.mo T.; 3 Udukollai; 4 Thatkawthai; 5 hajahthorttum; 6 i>. T, j ; 7 Mu
ihelierthortum; 8 Kirimitte; 9_ Pamberamalliui 1u Marukkulai; 11 Oolankanthe; 12 Thumpanai; 13 Pallulthadukhana.i: 
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AMBEG.AMOA. 

'Total ext.ent of Coffee planted about 6,360 acres· ; total eiten~ of Estates about 20,879 acres. 

EsTATES. PROPRIETORS, LESSEES AN D 
MENTS. 

RESIDENTMANAGERB['l'o.rAI, EXTENl'f PosT TOWNS OR 
,\.ND ASST. SuPBRlN- OP PROPBRTY STAT IONS 

l'EN~ENTS. I N A.cRE 8 . . 

Agrawatt&, l 
Annewelle, .2 
AthertQII, 3 

1------ - -1------1--- ---

B arcapJe, 4 

Bridgend, 4½ 

•-1Alst.on11, Scott, & Co . . . . Alst.ons, Scott and Co. ... D. J . .MnoGregor 
.. . Cbetty .. . Conductor 
... Cbetty ... . .. Mootoo CaTP,en 

.•. G.D. H. Elpbinstone ... G. Wall & Co. .. . 6. Derby 

••. ,G. D. H. Elpbinsl.oue ... jGeo. W all & Co. ... G. D, H. Elphjnstone .. . 

Dabanaika, 5 ... ,C. Lightfoot 
Glllbodde, 6, .. , Mackwoods ~d Co. 
Galbodde, Lower, 7 ... Mackwoods and Co. 
Gangawatte, 8 . . (See Tewplestow.e) 

~and _Geo. Brri'ce .. . 
... IMackwoocl• and Oo. ... C. Lig htfoot .. . 
.. , Mnckwoods and Co. ... F . Ling .. . 
. .. Mack woods and Co .. .... F. Ling and €onductor .. . 

Gilston, 9 .. . IChetty ... , Chetty 
Hangran Oya or Up- l Merch_an_t Banking ,,. J·. M. Robertson and Co. W. Wood 

per Mookelane, 10 J Co. Limited. .. . 
Hen~eys, ll, .. , J. L . H ampton ... Jlfockwoods und Co. ... Luke rcrera 
Hohucot 12 ... .\Jessrs. Tindall ... Mac kwoods and Ce. . •. l;L IlJssett and P. 

Hyndford, 13 
lmbQolp.ittia, H 
Inchyra, lo 
Koladenia,16 
K-oorocoodie, 17 
:M:o.stnawatte 18 
1,fookelane, 19 
}Iount Jean, :tO 
l'enrhos 21 

Qhristinn 
.. . W. Fyffe .•. Geo. Steuart· and Co . ... W. Ey.ffe & J.os.Souttar ... 
.. , Messrs. Tin~all .. . Mack woods and Co. • .. Iii. and J as . .Bisset 
·~ [Included inAgraw&tte.] 
... Capt. Evatt ·- Ceylon Coy. Limited ... J•. H. Delany 
... l(. K. Super. Cbetty ... . . .. Cbctty 
••• Mack.woods and Co. • •. llfockwoods and Co .. . E. C. Humphreys 
.. . R. J. Mackay ... Geo. Wall and Co. .. . R. D. Findlay 

abandoned 
... ,JI. L. Hampton ... ,Mack,..oods fV!!J Qo ... /J. L. Hamptou 

2,178 
150 

1,000 

800 

28-

300 
840 

1,097' 

300 

734. 

~ 

1300 
700 

1000 
287' 
2)8 
86& 
460 
.5W 
387 
318 

( For contraction, used in Tamil Na mes, see first page of Coffee Estates.) 

.".. ,\Jn PegaIDOIL 

... N avalupiUfa 

.. . Kotmalie 

.. . N avalnpitti R 

... N avaJap ittia, 

... Na,•alapittia 

... Narnlnpittia 

.. . N avalapittia 

.. . N avalnpittia 

... N avalnpittia 

... N uvel11pittia 

.. . Navel11pittia 

... N avelapittiu 

.. . Nnvelnpittia 

... Ambegamoa 

... Na,•alapittia 

... Navnla_pit.tia. 

.. . Naveh1pittia 

.. . N avolnpittia 

... Amb~gatµoa 

.. . N AV0lap:ttia 

1 Agarnatthai; 2 MunrG 'LT; 3 Oomai,T, T.; 4 Ucbimalai; 6 Danak1U1thni; 6 Knlpud&i; 7 I?allakal ; . 8 Knlpudai 
Panniathortum ; 9 Wyloy T. T. ; JO Mel Muklansayno ; 11 Galbodde P. T . ; 12 Nona T. ; 13 PoovaUkk1111thai; H Birt\ l'. T· ; 
X, LG Alw11purukko ; 10 Kaladenia ;1.7 &umkuvadai; 18 M,-akepawatte ,; J..9 Pannia 14~llaaynie ; 20'---; 21; NonaT. 

~ 
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AMBEG.AMOA-Conti,nmf, 

Rozelle, 22 ... J. R. Hedges and ... ,Lee, Hedges and Co ... ,W. R.W.Uer&Webeter ... 
W. R. Waller .. . 

Templestowe, 2S - l3aring Bros. and Co,., J. M. Robertson & Co,,. A. P. ¥acLure ,,. 
Trafalgar, 24 ... [Includedin Agrawatte.J 
Waddlacadoola.l 25 ... do. do, r-
Wattewelle, 21,1 ... Byrde & Son (In l.iqul,) Lee Hedges & Co, ... '..\li>:J. F. MacLure 
Wayvaltalawa, 27 ... C. Tatham .. , . Tatham ... L. M. Henry 
W ellewatte 28 ... Soysa ,w Soysa ud Co, 
Woodlands 29 ... Abboo Drahim ... . .. Resident 
w oodBtock an11 aa.n- l den Court, ao J B. F. Capper ... • .. B. F. Capper 

818 

1000 
5~ 
788 

1750 
1819 
j!28 
16() 
623 

BADULLA OR OUVAH: lll'OLUDINO PASSERA·BULLA.TWATTJil. 

... ,Ambegamoa 

... ,Ambegamoa 

... Ambegamoa 

:::)·!:~=: ... do 
••• do 
... do 

do 

Total extent of Coffee planted about 9,500 acres; total extent of Esta.ws &bout 14,157 &erea. 

BADULLA PROPER. 
All,CtOda, 1 ... E. C. Byers ... ,,. Steurl and Co. • .. E. Linton 
Ballagalla, 2 ... OuvahCotree Coy. Limd. G. Wall&tCo. &J. Irvine W. L. Kisch .. . 

Beddegamme or J . . { J.M.Robertson &t Co} { Alex. Stewart, _Geo.} 
Spring Valle 8 Spring Valley Coy. Lim. and J Irvine Fraser, Jas. Tindal 

Y, • and Sydney Hyde 
Cannavarelle, 4 ... Thomas Hodson ... . I. Strachan and Co ... J. P. Ross •. 
Curage.lla, 6 ... Cowasjee Eduljee •.. MaclaeltanMaclr.,nzie de. Geo. Morrice 
Debedde, 6 ... Do. m Ditto. ... do. 
Di~kbedde,_7 ... Byrde t Son [In. Liqui.JLee Hedgee aad Co, ... E. R. Templer 
Ehzabeth .lfAtate and I 

Kummanakedda, 8 ... Syadoo A. Neynan ... ... Resident 

216 ... Badul1-
140 •.. Badulla 

1462 ... BadullJ 

640 •.. Badulla 
96 do 

229 .. . Badulla 
800 ... B~ulla 

288 •.. Badul4 

(For contractions uaed, eee first page ofCoff'ee Eat.ate,.) 

a 
0 
~ 
0 e 
~ 

•- nBoeelly;T.B8K11PlmndaPT.; 24Sinnava&tavillai; 26Variakadalai. 26 PeriVattavilai; 27Wav1ltal,.ra1 U-; 
29 Wavagolly ; 30 Kurukattha.-1 Ankhuda ; 2 Blancolla P. T.; 3 Vatthugamam; 4 Canavanlai; Ii -- ; ~ 
Ci Debedday ; 7 A.ttampluy. ~ 
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BAbULtA-Coxtinued. 

PROPRIETORS. I LESSE ES AND 
AGENTS. 

ESTATES. 
Ri.SlDENT M ANAGERS 'TOTAL EXTENT 
Al\D AssT. SUPERIN- OF PROPERTYIPosT TowNs on 

TENDENTS, IN A CRES . STATIONS. -------------------------- __ _,_ ___________ , 
Esockonabedde, 9 
Ewnddognma, 10 
Gahelle, 11 

Glen Alpine, 12 

.•. ,Marsala l\fnrikar •.. /Resident 
... Anamnlly Chetty .. . Packier l\Iedin 
... Onvah Coffee Coy. Limd , G. Wall & Co. & J . Irvine W . L. Kisch 

{
A. s. Burnett, W. G-.} 

Do. •.. Do. do. .. . Lavie & W. Cart-
wrig ht 

Gonllkely, 13 . .. Thomas Hudson ... J I. Strachan & Co .... C. R. Bayley 
Gongaltenne, 14 .. . Ceylon Coy. Limi\ed ... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... P. Brown 
Goowernkelle, East, 15, .. G. S. Duff' & Gordon ••• G. Steuartond Co. .. W.G.Linton 
Goowerakelle, W est, 16.. Do. ... E.C. Byers & G. S. & Co W. G. Linton 
Graham's Land 17 ... OuvahCofl'eeCoy.Limd.G.Woll&Co.&J. lrvineA. H ebenton 
Hindewilla, 18 . .. Ouvnh Cofl'eeCoy. Limd. D o. do . • .. C. B , Spooner 
It.habolla, 19 ... Temple Land •.. Oorloff lessee ... A. Oorloff 

Koonakelle(Worms Ba-
dulla) 21 .•. ,Ceylon coy. Limited 
Kitulkelle 22 .•• P. D. Ondnatjee 
Koskelly 23 .. . Temple L and 

Kott.agoddc or Mary-1Chas. G11lland ond 
land, 24 •.• A, Bertlin. 

... ,Ceylon Coy. Limited ... IP. Brown & W. F. Hinck 
D. G. Bnlthazer 

... ~ E. Knowlea , Lessee .... 
l J. M .Robertson &Co.A. E. Knowles 

} 
Dr. Kelson & F. R. Sabo
nadiere L) J. P Green 
and Co. iA) , ,!Dr.Kelson& W.de Lemos 

Megol!B 25 
Mowsagalla 26 
N aha villa 27 
Nahalande and 

... Allogappa Chctty 

.•. C. B. Smith ···/Ceylon Coy, Limited 

... Bomanjee J eejcebhoy ... Geo. Steuart and Co • 
Pille- and T. Wood. 

. .. ,J . G. Crow 

... ,Thomas Wood 
••• R esident ke.lle 28 ... A. Cader Saibo 

4.0 ... Iludulla 
92 do 
80 do 

855 .• . Badulla 

44.0 ... Badolla 
54 ... Badu.Jla 
30 ... Badulla 

968 .. . Bndulla 
260 .. . Badnlla 
44.5 do 
150 ... do 

994 •.. Badulla 
108 ... Badnlla 

150 •• . Badulla 

p68 ... Badu.lla 
80 ... Badulla 

300 ... nadulla 

518 . , Badulla 
25 ... Badnlla 

t --- ; 10 Denae Tottem; 11 ---- ; 12 Allut-vatthni; 13 Pa11eraiP. T.; 1' Gongalthani; 15 & 16 Sinn& 
Navellai ; li Iuthukkulla ; 18 Sylvakandy ; 21 Narayan Kallai; 22- ; 23-- ; 24 Kortaikodai; 25---; 26 
-; 27 Sinne Navellai; 28-, 

M 
:a 

t::I .... 
l;d 
l,,j 
0 
t.,3 
0 
l;d .... 
l,,j 
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BADULLA-Continutd, 

Namann Cooley Kelre: CowMjie Eduljie ... Cowasjie Eduljie . . . G. Morrice 
N nmngalla, No. 1 or 

Galboodokelle, 30 ... Ouvah Coffee Coy Limd G . Wall & Co., J . Irvine R . Marten 
N eilgodde 31 ... Galland and Bertlin .•. Kelson & Sabonadfore L. 

J. P . Green & Co. A .. .. Dr. Kelson 

Oleemnndiya, 32 
lleirs ofWirekoon,nnd} 

... ,D . D . Goonetilleke ::ba!,et: 8nd Cader Resident 

Chas. Galland and } F. R. Sabonadiere,& Dr 
A. Bertlin Kelson (L.), J . P.Green I Dr. Kelson & E.Knowles 

and Co. {A.) .. . [ lier ... 

Oodoowera, 33 

Ootombye, 84 
Ping Arawe 35 

Pnllngolla, 36 

.. . 
1
c. J. Braine 

... J . 01'.ve~ 

... Brodie & Co . 

Papnlgashenn, 37 • ,. E. C. Byers 
Ravenswood 38 ... Alex. Gibson 
Rcdipane, 39 •.. Anamaley Cbetty 
R ockhill, or ••• 

H ingurag11mma 4.0 •.• G. H . Oorloff 
Spring Valley, . . . (See Beddegnmme) 

Unngnlla, 41 
Wattegedere 42 
W 0)'\'ClheWI 43 
W eweisse, 44 

Wcwekelli, 45 

.. . 

1

Cownsjee Eduljee 
.. , D. P erera 
... C. J. Braine 
... Cowasjce Eduljee 

... ,C. J. Braine 

••. ,Ceylon Coy. Limited ... F .Mningny& W .G. Sad-
•. . Mackwoods and Co .. . John Oliver .. . 

nnd Strachan and Co. C. H . Bayley 
ThomasH udson Lessee } 

;Agent,B .. . ,Geo. Steuart and Co • ... E. C. Byers 
•. . Al.stone, Scott and Co .. • R . Robinson 
... Conductor 

G. H. Oorloff 

[& Co. 
... 

1
Maclachlan, MnckeD..Z.t·e Geo. Morrice & Condtr . 

•. Geo. Wall & Co ... Conductor 
... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... F. Maingny 
.. . Maclachlan, M aoken~ie ~o. Morrice and 

. (& Co. B. Rodrigo } 
. . . ,Ceylon Coy. L11D1ted ... T. J. E. J ohnson 

108 . .. , Badulla 

•16 .. . Badulla 

60 
• •• 11:la,iulla 

85 .. . Bndull11 

911 •.. Badulla 

108 . . . Badulla 
531 ... Badulla 

120 ... Bndulla 

92 •. . Badul111 
426 .. . Badulla 
HO .. . Badulla 

133 .•. Badulla 

8(.' •.. Badulla 
51 ... Badulln 

4.03 . .. Badulln. 
476 Bndulla 

123 ... assera 

29 Namoonacoly; 30 Narangkollai ; 81---; 32---; 33 Udnvarrai; 84 Ootambai; 35 Kunakalle; 35 PaHerai; 37-; 
38--; 39 Cheetylll' T; 40--; 41 Unukullai; 42 Moretotta; 43 Vevarli; 44 W adoogoona ;_ 45--- ; 
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BADULLA:-PASSERA.BDLLATWATTE ESTATES. 

ESTATES, PROPRIETOR.'!. 

,.Ulacollagolla l ... Anamaly Chetty 
Ailago11n 2 .•. C. Esdaile 
Botawa8 · ... A. 09rlo1f 
Eliagolle,Nos.l&ll, 4 ••• Chetties 
Fine1ield (WatiA!kellu)5, .. C. Tott"'lnham 

· ... 

I - t""'",.. M.N,o,Tm Exrnl PosT ToWN 
LESSEES AND AGEN'l'8. AND ASSISTANT Su- oF PROPERTY OR STATION, 

PEBJN'l'ENDENTS. IN Acres. 

u .1 ... Conductor ... 1{15 ,u Badulla 
... C. Esdaile ... 29 ... do 

, .. , J,Gibson Thomson&Co. H. W. Oorloft' ... 239 ... , do 
... Conductor ... 114, .,. do 
.• : C. Esdaile and ' 

E. S. Greigson 121. do 

... ,G. W.Brown 
Conductor 

Galtengawe6 •• . G. W.Brown ···!Geo. Steuart & Co • 
Gonamade 7 ... Raturalle anil others ... • 

144 
51 

do 
do )luttetuweNo.l &U,8 .. S. A. Na,yna Kumen-

samy Conductor 
Mnttetuwe No. llI,} 
J>eyanawatte and A~tchy Ohetty 

W nttal.elle !) Conductor 

DICKOYA, DCLUDING TD MASKE:t,IYA VALLEY. 

24 

215 
··:1 ... 

do 

do 

Total extent of Coffee planted about 5,800 acres ; total e:rlent of Esta.tea about 19,456 acres . 

Bagawanne, 1 
B':iga waritlila"lfai 2 
Batalgalla, 3 
Bathford, 4 
myroogalla, 6 
Blair Athol, 6 
C'armyllie, 7 

••. I,rael Segar 
·; •. C. Tatham 
... C. W. Ferdinanda 
... li. S. C. 8iUery 
... C. W. Ferdinande 
••• ;J. Oarver 
... R.~dd 

(Mackwooae & Co. -- I. Segar 
C. Tatham J. McDonald 
Geo. Wall & Co. J. c. Rob rte 
Jceylon Coy. _ Limited R. S. C. SllltrY 
Geo. Wall & Co. J. C. Roberts 
Ceylon Coy. Limited ,J. W. lla'rshall 
B. Kydd Foreat Land 

440 
1177 
«-a 
112 
1128 
252 
954 

"''" 1::1 >, 
"" 0 ~j,· 
:::A 
.S I 
t ti 
fl) OS 

""' 

\ Chettyor T; 2--; 3---; 4--; 5 Wallai.elli; 6--; 7-,--,.; 8 Anamalle Markar T. ; 9 Seydmohammado T. 
No. l Cheroote T., 10 WattagoU., 3 Kotegalla, i Tol:ig Tot11111, ~ Ball~-cara Totum, 6 Sina Darravella, 7 ---

; 

~ 
l:d 

§ 
i 
pj 

!A 
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DICKOYA, INCLUDING THE MASKELIY A V ALLEY-Contin11ed . . 

I 
Castlereagh, 8 -1L.H.Kelly & J. Massey 
Coldstream, (North anil 

South) 9"' ... 1W.Bissctt & J. Whyte 
C,,ldstrellm, Upper, 1o•i J. N. d'Estcrre 
Darrav.-ella, 11 •• .\Le Cocq, Dobree and Lee Hedges and Co. 

L. H. Kelly 

Jr,hn Whyte 
John Whyte 
s. Lecocq 

I Ilouskad 
Dickoya, 12 •.. Dobree and Boustead Do. IJ. M. Kni~ht 
Dunbar, 13 ... /Heirs of D. Dunl:>ar l\lackwootls and Co. A. l\tcLellan 
Ellebedde, 14 ... -,J. W. Cater and Co, & J.M. Robertson & Co. 1A, Burcl!ardt 

others 
Forest Land, 16 ••. II. G. :Fletcher Geo. St.-,unrt & Co. • .......... . 

Do. 17 ... 'Cu•lmey Keir, Dundas and Co. . . ..... . ... . 
Glencnirn, 18 ... It Cunningham \lcL:ichlan MnckenziG R. Cunningham 
Hrantland (Ireby), 19 ... C. Tatham Tatham & Co. [& Co. J, .McDon:L!d 
Hatton, 20 ••. A, H. D,1vidson and C. 

0 T11th1tm ... Tatham & Co. A. H. Davidson 
Kallegallewakellie, 21 G. S. Duff !Lecchman & Co. Forest 

Kirkoswald, 22 ••• C. Fetherstonhaugh &IJ, M. Robertson & Co. C. Fetherstonhaugh 
D. Steward I 

Kooda Oya, 23 ... Mrs CaYendish .•. Do. · ... Forest ... 
Meuick Watte, 24 ... lt. J. Corbet and A.B.

1
Ceylon Coy. Limited H. S. C. Sillery 

Dnvidsou 
Newton, 25 ... R. Kydd MacLachlanMackenzielJas, Ferguson 

and Co. 

380 ~-5~ 
- ..... as ::, 0 

398 "" t>t:i:; 

2i4 ;-= Q.) 

705 
,.._ 

c;a al 
0 00 

406 :::o~ 
~ ~ .... 

1022 := ~~ 
835 ~£~ 

as - ..c: 
£93 

.... 
., :i:: 

39J •- Cl 

390 
a, • 0 t::I CJ as al ... 

2i5 !Ei ~~ td 
o~.!,11 t:"l 

·- CJ n 
311 ]Ac;i >-3 
556 p.. ., .. 0 

Q.1-4 ~ td 

870 
... 

~ = () tZl 
f ., ~ 

1189 ,c,.c:I 

489 
'0 .. 

as a 
234 ~~ 

till - .. ..... 
8 ---, 9 Vevagalle Panea T., 10 Veva<r11lla Mey T., 11 Darravella, 12 Dickosi, 18 Dumbar, 14 Elle

bedde, 16 ---, 16 ----, 17 ---, 18 Manick Hambantotte, 19 Mooally Poo Totum, 20 Topey Totum, lll --
t'l Letchemy T ., 24 Tunmodera. ~ 

(• These E,tatea are 1carcel7 within the Dickoya diatrict proper, but the boundary ii at preeent un<leflDed,] ~ 
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DICKOYA, INCLUDING THE MASKELIY A V .ALLEY-Continued. 

Eau:ru I P.a.oPBDTOIII. 
BBHDBNT MA1uoB1111ToTAL ExTENTj Pon TowK 

I.IOW ill> Aoun.l .un AastBTANT Su- or l'BOPBRTr OR S:r.t.TIO'N• 
PEIUMTBNPKNT8. !:-1' .Acua _____ , ------1------1 -----1------1------

New Valley, 26 .,.,W. Grant G. Steuart and Co. IF, D. Mackinnon 

Portree, 27 ... IK. and A. McLellan I Do, do, ~ohn Reid 
St. John d'el Bey, 28 ... Geo. Allen J. II. Robert.on & Co. Giles F. Walker 
Sliglcbao, 29 ... K. McLellan Geo. Sieuart &'Co, [Foreet Land) 

8ammervflle, 30 ...IIIon'ble D. Forte1cae \G. Steuart and Co. A. McLellan and C. 
N. R. Howard 

Tientain, 81 ... Adolph Meyer & W.!Geo. Wall and Co. !Adolph Meyer 
Baker 

Venture, 82 ••• W. Brice 
Wanlah Rajah, 83 •• . R. J. Corbet 

Do. Do. New 84... do. 
Warlelgb, 85, .•. D. W. H, Skrine 
Wormw,~od, 36 ••. Ceylon Coy. Limited 
Foreat, 37 C. Tatham 

MABKELIYA IESTATEB, 

Foreat (Bunyan Eetate),Tho1. Gray 
Do, •.. Do. 
Do. ... Capt. Oldfield 
Do, ... F. Hudson 

J. McDonald 
Ceylon Coy. LimitedL. H. Kelly 

Do . 
, Steuart and Co. D. W. H. Skrine 
,ylon Coy. Limited H. s. C. Sillery 

[Forest Land] 

IJ. W. Manball 
Do, } 

460 

271 
7:.15 
817 

538 

385 

300 
652 
255 
184 
432 
897 

545 

191 
281 

~ aib 
~l>-..cl .... o .. 

.llOIO 
C) .a·- 4» 

OI A .cl .. 
.!.:! a • 
8.,g~ 

113 ! ~ o:g~ o 

.... "'-= =; 112..,;i•bD 
O.,c:°a"' 

p.. t>Otiiil: 
G) ·.: -~ ~ 

.cl • 
e,.. .. ·-"' .ci"'-= ... -,gs:i 

"' I o 
s:I s:I .. 
OS£ i;> 
g~~ 
... txlA 

Hatton. 

Do. 
Do. 

[SeTeral other lot• are about to be sold u tbi1 puee, through the preas, particulars of which will be found on 
another p111re, by reference to- the Index.-

26 lrlooa.lly T., 27 Rajah r., 28 Toomathara T., io Sumera valley Du1f Dorey, aa & 34 Wanni11h Jiajo.h 85 Kentagalla. 

-·- _,.. -· 

~ .... ... 
1-1 

t::I ; 
ti:! 
0 
t-i 
0 
Id ... 
Ill' 
pa 
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DIMBOOLA-U PPEB. 

Total extent plant.ed in Coffee about 3,900 acres : total extent of Estates a.bout 10,100 acres; 

Jlrnrwcll l 
Conan, j 

... 
1
J. C. l•owlio 

... J. R. Grant 
···1F<1wITefi1chmond &Co.,John 111nrtinU·orest] ... I :!Ha 
... J. H. Gri,nt ••• F. G. 1Sol1rocder •.. 24t 

... 1Dirubuoia 
du. 

Galoondawattie 3 .•. F. G. Schroeder ••. , Fryer, Schultze and Co. IF. G. Schroeder ·••I 340 do. 

Hunnnl(lllle&Watte-1 IA. R. Johnston ... IJ. M. Robertson and Co IW. H. Walters and W. 
got.le, 4 j A. Conper 

Hoh•rood,5 ••• J. G. Thomson and Co J. G. Thomson & Co ... J. G. C. 'l'homPoo 
Lnn1dli~ro 6 ... ,Fryer 8cltUltzc & Cu ••. 

1
Fryer Schultze & Co ... 11F. G. Schroeder 

Langdale 7 •.. It-:. HeeliK ... E. Heolis 
Linucol11, 8 .. .IE. L. Th,,m116 am! G. 

I L. Hvnd ••• ... John Ross 
Lnni•:1, 9 ... Baring ilrulbers and Co. J. M. Robert>!On nod Co. J. Tilly 
Mat.take Ile 10 ·••IW. Smith ... Le~ Hcdµ;C'S Hd Co. ... J obn Ho~s ••• 
111-,ddccombra 11 ... 1Ccylun Coy. Limited ... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... 

1
J. 'f~.·111iull, _H., __ P_ill,-

1 
v, orth & J . G. \·, 1!1u1111~ 

Nann-oyn, 12 .. . A. Hooe!- . ...J.M .. Robe~l'!<>n andCo.A. Hood.'mdP.F.Ryun 
l'alnu,rston 13 ... . J. A. RuRSJtcr ... J. A. Rossiter ,..,£, Heehs 

Rndella, 14 •··~··. W. Palli.;er ... J.:11.Hohcrtsonnn<!Co.l' 
W, Ju,ld, Le•seo ... W. Jurl,I 

R>1tnilokctty, 15 ... J. A. ROOlSiter ... Lee, Hcdge,i and Co .... J. A. Hossiter ... 
Ritnagiri 16 •. H. Huruph.reys • . • H. Humphn';:s and A. 

Y. J ohuston . 
Sealpn 17 ... 1.· A. Rossiter ... Lee, Hedges and Co ... lJ.A.R,,,,itP1·,\·R.Greason 
lSome,·set 18 ••. J.D.1rlcy6t E.li.LePelly ... jK l,, Lu l'elly 

Wattcgodde, 19 ... ,!:'lee Hunungalle) [ranj 
v.·,,n~ic~Oyn 20 ... Lute Parlett& O'Hallu- ... Forest Land 
Yoxfvrd21 •• A. R.Jobnston .. . ,J.M.Roberteon & Co./w. H.Wnlters and W.I 

I A. Cooper .•. 

(For contractions used, see first page ofColfoe Estates.) 

1476 
ll\11 

,[!)(> 

303 

2fi2 
::% 
350 

20'<7 
~tiO 
:!12 

4~2 
577 

280 
lW!l 
1140 

do. 
••• Dimboola 

! do. 
.,.

1 
du. 

· do. 
du. 
do 

do 
do 
do 

,. Ncwcra Ellia 
... Dim\Joola 

... Dimboola 
do 
do 

471 ' do. 
gallall do. 

(See Hunua--

1--- ; 2 Matchucotta P. T ; 3--; 4 Vatagodde T .; 5 Patina T .. 6 Vartngodde P. T.; 8 Linrlnola; 9 Rndella P. T .. 
IO Patna P. T.; 11 M.os,acombra; 12 Nanoy,,; 14 lhthulla; 5 Ratm.ilkelle; 16 l'iudarie D T.; 17 Eacalpa; 18 Angccatt~ 
P. T.; l9and21 Vatakudi. 

t:, .... 
~ 
t'l 
0 
~ 
0 
~ ... 
l'1 
~ 

~ 
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DilffiOOLA-LoWER. 

Total extent of Coffee planted about 5,300 acres ; total extent of Estates about 15,201 acres. 

ESTATES. 

Agrakantla 1 
Bumhrakelly I½ 

Neuk) 
Bel1-,rravia 2 
BOt!ahawatto, 8 
Caledonia -1. 
Combe \Yood 5 
Cruigie Lea, 6 

Deynnillekclly 7 
Devon, I:! 

Bil,1nn Hall 9 
:Fairt' el ct, 11 
F'assifrrn 12 
For,-,;t Creek, IS 
Forest La:1d 
Forest Laud 
}'oreHt Land 

do 
do 
do 
do 

Katook Ella 14 

l I \ RESIT>ENT MA:-IAG EKS TOTAL EXTENT 
PROPRIETORS. LESSEES AND AGENTS. AND AssJSTAST o t· PnoPBR'rY I PosT ToWN!I olt 

St:PJ.RINTB:-iDE:STS. I IN ACRES. STATIONS • 

... 1

1

F. Mainirny W. Smith ···1 BOO •. .'Dimboola 
(The Rollo, Uilchie and I 

•.. Wil!c:in .•• W. Wernham ... 218 ••• do 
... 

1

E!phi11stnn<> nnd Hurley }'. Taylor ... 300 ••• do • 
. .. Bnrin_g- Bro:hr•« nnd Co J. 111. Robertson and Co Geo. Urn11t """\ 431 •••1 do 
... Joh11tim1thnn<lSyruond~I }t. K. Snnonds .•. 249 .. . do • 
. . ,J. L. Sim ... 

1

1J.M. Robertson and Col•R. Drummond ... 3~tl • . do, 
•• ,!D:nidson, Smith and 

Thombon ••• Lee, Hedges and Co . ... ,W. Hmith and J. D. 
(Ste,·c11son 

••. , W. Smith & Whittaker ... le. Temple 
• ,. W. S. Bennet and 

R. J. Cor/,.,t ···1CeylonCoyLimitcd ••. E.W. Hill&T. H. llill 
••. A. l,'om,~t. Harper .. J: ~[. Ruhert,wn 11n? Co P. '1,fai~land ..•. 
... A. C. ,\· h1w ... K~ir, ])uu<las und Co •... J. Marun & J. MorrL'l<ln 
••• Capt. Hutton ·•·I R. Jlrummond ••. 
••• :-. ~il Gow ••• Armitn~e IlrotharR .•• n. Bnllautrne ••. 
••. Wm. Thomlrnon ... 'Keir, llundus and Co . .. [ ... L. Thomas 
••. P. and J. tl·an ••• 
... P.J.deilaney .•. 

W. BrnLazcn ... 
Whitham & I>i!kington • 
A. N. Swan 
.T. W. Skene 

... ,F .Byrde ... Byrde and Co. ,.. . Smith & Conductor 

512 
267 

454 
308 
315 
277 
472 
2HO 
319 
207 
207 
248 
211 
304 

281:! 

do 
•.• ' do 

I 
···I do • 
... 

1
Dimhoola 

... ])imboola 
do 
do. 
do. 
de. 
do 

... 

1 

do 
.•• do 
... do 
••• rfO 
••..•• Oimboola 

I Acrakanda,P. T. ;l~ Coonan. T.; 2 Sinna TatopalR; 3 Bog,watlmi; 4 Tyapaoe P. T.; 6Mallie Appoo P. T.; 6 Tangapoo T •. ; 
",7 Dcawally; 8 Pati.ua D, T.; 11 Hood T.; 13 Gow D. T. ; 1-l CoLtacalla. 

t 

t; ... 
pi 
l'l 
(i 
~ 
0 
pi ... 
t'1 
!ll 
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Kcllewatte, 15 
Kottugsllat.enne 16 
Logio 17 
Maou.'!llella 18 

Melrose 19 
Middleton 20 

Mount Vernon, 21 

Newton 22 

N~,23 
ROSJta 23¼ 
St. Clair, 24 

Stoney Cliff, 25 
Talnwakellie t6 
Tillicoultry 27 

• Troup 28 

Union, 29 
Wallaha. 30 

l>'J:MDOOLA L6mR-Contin11ed. 

... 
1
Ccylon Coffee EstateCo Geo. Wall and Co. =c. Ritchie 

.•• C. H. Cameron ... Keir Dundas and Co .•. Fore,it Land 
.. . Elphiu.~tone & MacLeod Geo. Wall and Co. ... F. Taylor 
••. W. I<'. Laurie, Willox & 

Kerr ... R. Drummond 
... 1P. M11itland ... J. M. Rohertson & Co ... Forest 
... R . B. Downafl and J . Geo. Wall and Co. . . R. Drummond & D • 

C. Elliott ... Hughes 
.. . ,A. C. White ••. Keir, Dundas and Co... • Martin 

... 1Drummond, Cross and 
llallal'die • ·1 ,R. Drummond 

... IA. Nicol •.. Pow lie, Richmond .t. Co J . Stronach 
tw. C. Buchanan ... Alstons, Scott & Co. ·· ·IR. Drummond 

"" 1P. and J. Ryan and G . 
McLachlnn ••• J. I. Strachan and Co .•. P. Ryan & J.B. Penney 

... 1Willium 'l'hompson ... Keir Dundas and Co .. . Re~ident&E. L. Thomas 
•.• A. Hood .. . J . M. Rollert~on and Co A. Hood ••• 
••. ,Philip AL Anstruther •• Goo. Steuart and Co . . Philip M. Anstrutber ... 
... F. Wcrnbam and G. 

An,tcrson ... Geo. Steuart and Co ... W. Wemham 
•. . 1 A. Nicol ... Fowlie, Richmond & Co John Stronucb 
.. Mrs. Carver ••• W. Smilh and P. B 

Whittaker 

DOLOSBAGIE. 

3~9 ... DimhooJ~. 
2:iu5 ... Dimhoola 

29il do 

267 do. 
218 do 

250 do 
487 .. do 

319 ... ,Dimboola 
222 ••• 

1
n1niboola 

475 ... do 

877 do 
412 do. 
424 do 
397 , .. !Dim boola 

358 ••• do 
49! ••·/Dimboola 

290 ••. Dimboola 

Total extent of Coffee planted about 8,122 acres; total extent of Estates about 18,910 acres. . 

Amblakande, 2 ... Alstons, Scott and Co ... Alstons, Scott & Co. H enry Sim .•• 440 .. . Utu ankande 
All11ft111la, 1 .• . 

1
Jnmcs Stone ···11\lackwoods & Co. . .. IJ . .Stone & J.B. Glenie. 800 :-::-IGampola 

_}Jernwclla, 4 •.. Ceylon Coy. Limited .. . Ceylon Coy. Limited . .. W.Rolto&H.R.WiggiJ 254 ... lltuanknnde 
Barnagalla, 3 .. . .J amcs Stone ... l\Inckwood, and Co. . .. J. St-0ne .. . 196 .. . Gumpola 

.ll'. ,r co,1t c:lction.1 usecl, stJe llr•t pa~e of Coffee Estates.) 
15Nada T.; 17 K~dianshinny P. T . ; 18 Mallie T.; 20 Mallia Poo T; 21 Poodn KarduT. ; 22 Drummond D. T.; 23 
Kondaka-llai; 23! CottagallaP. T.; 24 Ryan D. T.; 25 Gall Modera; 26 Cla T.; 27 Naga1leW1e D. '1'.; 28 Ko\malie D. 
. T: 29 Thongal T.; 30 Wallnha T. 

l Allukkallai; 2 Ambalakandthai; 3 Varnakollai; 4 Periavillnnkanthai Pannia T • 

s 
11d 
Fl 
C':l 
'"1 
0 
lid ... 
Fl 
~ 

~ .... 
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DOtOSBAGIE-Continuecl, 

ESTATES. PROPRIETORS. 
LESSEES AND 

A GE NTS. 

R ES ID ENT MANAO E R SITOTAL EXT ENT 
AND A SST. S UPERIN · OF PROP ERTY /POST TowNS OR 

TE NDENTS. IN A CR ES. STATIONS. 

Catnrem, 5 ... ICuthbert and Rollo .. . W. Rollo 
Chaseler,, 6 .. ./Geo. Wall and Co. . .. G. Wall and Co. 

... l<J. M . Ballnrdio 

.. . F. Parker and W. Potter 
Cr11ig m11lar •. .l(Jncluded in Kellie) 
Dnlleagles, 7 .. . ,1Cuthbert :ind Rollo ... Wm. Rollo •·· John Anderson 

De Toufl'eville, 8 .. . J. Laing & Robertson .. Mnckwoods and Co. . .. Alex. H ector 
Denmark, 0 •.• IC. Lightfoot ... Mackwoods and Co . ... C. Ligh tfoot 
Diggings, The, IO . . J. Stephens .. . R. udd Brothers ... A. H. Thomas & A. J. 

Doll 
Doolgallil, 11 ... W. C. Brodie . . W. C. Brodie and Co ... V. Church 
Dorset , (Mcangolla) ... / 
Doteloya, 12 .. . J. Blackett ... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... J. Dlncket & W . Allen .. 
Epplewatte, 13 ... C. P. & A. S. Blacklaw J. M . Robertson nnd Co. C . . F . .Black law 
Getta Kohella, 14 ... J ames Stone ... l\lackwoods and Co. .. . N. d'Kspagnnc 
Gonawatte, 15 ... D.R. I mray ... D.R. Jmrny 
H amdalkelle, 16 ... R . McL aohlan ... R. McLncblan 
Hills.ide, 17 ... Mrs. Robertson ... J.A.Bell ,Le1SSee; Alstons, 

Hormusjie, 18 
Hunugalla, 19 
Ing urugalla, :.!O 
Kalugnlla, 21 
.Kattnkellie, 2~ 
Kellie, 23 
.Kelvin, 24 
Kooroonduwntte, 25 

Scott & Co. Agents ... J, A. Bell 
.. . Alstons Scott & Co .... Alstons Scott and Co .... J ohn Buchanan 
.. . A. and T. Fraser ... Leec hman nnrl Co. . .. T. F r aser .. . 
.. . Ceylon Coy. Limited ... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... W. Rollo, ~- Keith Rollo 
... H. Mooyaart ... Geo. ,vall & Co, .. . R. P or ter andD.Wat,on 

... • J .P. Green and Co • . .. J. P. Green & Co. ... Alex. D . H aden ... 
•.. ThoR. Hudson ..• J . J. Strachan and Co ... . Harwood Banner ... 
.. . J ohn Stephens ... Rudd Brothers ••. A. H . Thoma~ & Charles 

226 
180 

340 

108 
l:l8 

152 
198 

650 
22-l 
283 
86 
6.> 

350 
8RO 
274 
566 
69::I 
54 

800 
780 

.. . ,Utuanlrnnrle 

.. . Utuankande 

::: 1utuankandc 

... ,Gnmpo ln 

... 1.N 11vellnp iltia 

... ,Gampola 

... Y ntteantotte 

. . Arnnike, Uluan
.. . Utuunknnde [knnde 
... Onmpoln 
... Gnmpola 
.. . Gnmpola 

.. . 1N nvellnpiltia 

..• ,Utuan k.rnde 

... Kaignlle 
··· IArnaike 
.. . U tuauknndc 

do. 
.. . ,Gampola 

do. 

••• D. & E. Smith 9 •• Lee, H edges and Co. ... B. E. Smith .. ~ 

llfortimer .. . M7 . .. Gampola 
Lapalagalln, 26 ... P ereira and Co. ••• .. . Abandoned ... 180 ••. Utunnkonde 
Loonuville, 27 .. . Toylor & Drummond ..• Geo. Woll & Co. .. . R. P orter ~- Conducto 180 ...lutuankande 

5 Ko1mmoda.i; 6 Mookla mhine ; 7 Konamadai Pannifl T.; 8 Maryville ; 9 ------: l o Cooroonduwatte P. T.; 
11 -------; 12 Nonn. 'l'. ; 13 Ek!ewatte; 14 Vnrnn.ko!P. T.: 15 Gonawritte; 16 PT.; Ji Rnjafav!lth ; 18 Tha
laipollum; 19 Viralamnlle ; 20 Ingurukoolai; 21 Kallukallai; U Smith D, T.; 2J Eyavathai; 24 Kiriw,llakanLhai; 26 Kurun
t 1,a v1mh11l; 26 Vayppillikanthai ; i7--. 

~ 
~ ... ... 

g 
t:d 
M 
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DOLOSBAGIE-Conli11ued. 

... J. LBmg .. . l\f nckwood'! and Co . ... IH enry C. 7.1essemss .. . 
M e1hle1,,'<Jdde, l?l! 
! l:Lrloolhenn, 29 
1,J allogaUn, 30 
M e,,nngolla 31 
1,Ta ryfand 
Maryville 32 

. .. J as . .o!acl!.eLL ... ,t.:ey lon Coy . Laui t.eu .. . J .P. de ~ •~ugy . ... , 

.. . J . Laing .. . Mackwoods and Co .... ,W. n.. Tringham .. . 
(Dorset) J. A. Bel l .. . Alstons, Scott nnd Co. J. A . .Boll 

Mi lli~trnne, 33 
Jd um·ootie, 3-l 
llt o;-s,;Ue, 35 

N nrrnngnlla, 36 
N.,rtn knnde, 3i 
Om·n k:mda 38 
P nllnke lle , 
Pam~nl la , 39 

Penylnn Upper, 40 
P enylan Lower, 41 
Raxnwa, 42 
S omerset 43 
Summore Hill, 44 
W ewclkeUie, 45 
Wiudsor Forest 46 
Yl!llang owry, 47 

.. . [ncluded in M oorootie .. . 

.. . Mrs. L aing and C. A. 
Rober t.son . .. Mnckwoods and Co. .. .,Alex. H ector 

... ,Rollo,Y oung and Hon ie Wm. Rollo ... G. Tlrookq 

... J . P . Green a nd Co . .. . J. P . Green & Co. . .. ,A. bnndo.ned ... 
... J . Laing · ... M ackwoods and Co .. . C. W. Robertson, Aloi. 

Thom. & J n, . Boolh .. . 
.. . J . L . Sim . .. H. & W. Bowden Smith

1
\V . C. Whi tham .. . 

... Geo. W all nod Co. . .. Geo . W all & Co. . .. F . .A. P 111 ker. 

... Thos . H udson ... J. I. S tra chan and Co ... Wm . Gray 

.. (See Kelvin ) 

. .. Johu S LCphens 

.. . 1J. B lackett 
... J . Blac kett 
... 11\Irs . J as .Hartley 
.. J . S te phens 

:::1 H eirs of A. D . H au ltnin, 

. .. Carson and Co. . .. 0. Ki ellor 
... Uudd Brothers .. . A. H. Thomas 

} 

.. . J . E. B:irkcr 

Lessee, Mackwoods &Co. D. R . l mray ... 
1

Ceylon Coy . L imi ted .. G . Stewnrt 
. .. Ceylon Coy . Li mited ... G. R . Scott 

. . Mock woods nud Co. ... J .E. Tl arkor & J. F . Tate 
... Geo. W all and Co .... J . H . Milne .. . Dr. Shipton 

... J . P . Green & c o. 
. .. G . S oames &Col.Lnynrcl /H. S . Sau nders 

. .. Abandoned 
... H . Barnes 

DOOMBERA. 

220 .. . Gam110Ja 
176 0 1\mpola 
180 Gam pola 

1 ,000 Gampola 

805 Oampola 
41 .5 U tu anknnde 
900 do 

3H0 Onmpola 
507 U tuanknnde 
227 do 

1,000 I do 

4-28 Gampola 

000 Gampo]a 

326 Garn pola 
146 .. . Gampola 
H1 8 ... GampoJ,. 
l oO ... Gnmpola 

1800 .. . Gnmpola 
500 .. . Ut uankande 

Total extent of Coffee plant.ed a.bout 3,805 a cres; total extent of Estates about 7,112 acres. 

A mbecotta, l ... , H ei rs of Murtun&.'l'ytlcrJ., l. Strachan and l,'o ... · H.. li . lytler&W.Hen ry I 400 ••• , Klllldy 
Aml>etenoe ... Goorge 'fyler ... G~orge 1'y ler 60 ... Kandy 

1.; i\'luthukud,ii ; 29 Meenukoll,u .1:'a11ia l'. ; ao ::i 111 na ~tee ua kolliu ; 3 1 P dri"' Meenakollai ; 32 Mary,·ille ; 33 Miligasthanai; 
34 lfanthonivathai ; ·. 5 MO'!sville 36 Nnrankolla ; 37 Sinna Villattihikanthai; 38 Oornknnthal; 39 Paragolla ; 40 Peria 
Boolatikanthai; 41 Mathugodde ; 42 Rasavatthai P. 'l'. 43 Kurun:luwat~ie P. T . ; 44 Thania,llivallai ; 45 Vayevillaikanthai; 
46 Raaa Thartom; 47 YeUangerrea.-1 Ambakortai. 
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DOOMBERA-Contillucrl. 

ESTATES . PROPRIETORS . 

RE S ID ENTMANA UE R BIT OTA LExT E NT I P OST T OW NS OR 
LESSE ES llnd A GENT S . \ A ND A SSISTANT OF P llO P ERTY S T ATIONS. 

SU P ER I NT EN D ENTS. I N ACRES . - --- - - -- - - - -
Deegalla &Palukelle, 2 ... R. B . Tytler ... J . I. Strachan and Co ... R , B. Tytler, J . Wigh t 
Dodangalla, 3 ... FI. C. Byrdo [ In Liqui] & C. B. Collinson ... 

illld Dr. Willisford ... Lee, Hedges nnd Co .... R . J\l iddleion 
Eragastenne (Nilime) Coodoo Baudn ... Joo. Holloway, LosRee ... W . S. Mt1rshall 
Gangnpittia, 4 ... M. Meyapulle .. . Keir, Dundas 11nd Co . ... W. J. Bryant 
Oangnwntte, 5 .. . H eirs ofllforton & Tytler J . I . Strachan & Co . ... W. Henry ... 
H enegnhawelle, 6 ... Keir. Dundas anrl Co . ... Keir,Dundn.~ and Co. . .. J.D. Palmer& CouducLo r 
Kandewatte, 7 . . . Sir J . Cheape and\\" . } J ohn Bake } J h B k Rodg-crs & Co. r o n a er ... 
Ketatena .. . (see Deegulle) 
Kondesalle, 8 ... Price and Boustead - Leo, H edges and Co. ···1R. Midd lelon 
Muhaberie-tenne 9 ... Keir Dundas and Co . .. Keir, Dundns nnd Co. J . D. Palmer 
Mahawatte, 10 ... Price a~d Boustead ... Lee. H edges and co . ... R . Middleton 
OyanwaU.e .. . J. Picr1s .,. Hndjee M»rikar ... G. Tyler 
Palnkelle, .. . (Sec Deegn!Jn) ... 
Rajawella, No. 1, Up. 11\R aj awella Estates Coy. 

Limited ··· \Geo. Wall nnd Co. 
Rajnwella, No. l ,Low. l:J,Raj o.we!l11 Estates Coy. 

Lim ited ... Geo. Wall and Co. 
R ajawella, No. Il ., 13 . . 1Morton(H eirs of)4-Tytler J. I . Strncho.n & Co. 

Victoria, 14 ... Sir J . Cheape and W. } J B k 
Rogers & Co. · a er 

Warrakettia or Kingolla A. Cader Saibo .. . Geo. Wall a nd Co. .. ./J. G. Ernst 
[15 

... ,J. K. Ingleton 
J. K. l ngleton and R. 

SpnrkM 
... ,Geo. Greig 

.. . ,J. Baker & Conduct-Or .. . 

1900 ·•randy 2:,0 •·· Kandy 
J:!{l ... Knndy 
550 ... 

1
Kandy 

400 ... Kandy 
56 1 .. . 

1
TeJdenia 

175 ... Tcld.enia 
! 

560 ... Kandy 
3r,o .. . Teldenia 
1au /Kandy 

::: Kandy 80 

600 ... Kandy 

400 ... Kandy 
3()0 ... Kandy 

500 ... Teldcnia 

76 ... Kandy 

(.For contractions used, see first page of Coffee Estates.) 

2 Knrtubnngata and Ka.ppalkarn T. ; 3 Thodnngkollai; 4 Gangapittin ; 5 Ga.ngavathni ; 6 Lnngaburi; Knnthaivathai; 

8 Kundaaali; 9 Stabayri ; 10 Mahathal ; 11 .Anished ; 12 l'. T.; 13 Pallakal ; 14 Ellangawatte; 15 Baraperthi, 

>l 
~ ... 
-< 

t::1 .... 
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HANTANNE. 

Total extent pla.nt.ed in Coffee, about 5,167 acres ; total extent of Esta.tee a~ut 10,836 acres. 

Am blamana, 1 ... K . MacLellan .. . Geo. Steuart & Co. . .. K.MncLellan&Conductor 380 .. . Delt-Otte 
Ampittia, 2 •.. S. Soyzn • • S. Boyea .•. B . F ernando 100 .. . Kandy 
Anniewatte1 3 ... John Walker .. J ohn Walker . J ames Walker 90 ... Kandy 
Au~usta, 4 . .. Thos. Hudson ... Strac,han & Co. . .. Geo. Payne 200 ... Kandy 
Do1angwella, 5 ... R. J . D'Est~rre ... Alstons, Scott & Co . .. . J . D . Ferdinands 140 Kandy 
Doonomadolawa,G .. . M. Meyapulle ... Byt'de and Co. . .. J. F . Mitchell 70 . .. Kandy 
Dunally/ 7 ... Louis Byrde ... Mackwoods & Co. . •. T. Gray 540 ... Deltotte 

. EllagalJa , 8 ••. A . Robert.son ••• Residen t 80 ••. Kandy 
Fa.rieland, 9 , .. Heirs of J . K. Jolly ... Geo. Wall and Co ... J. P hillips 240 •. . Kandy 
Galcande, IO •.. F. Solomon C. G. Martensz 50 ... Kandy 
Gall h 11 Sir J ohn Cheape & Tot- W C ' Wm. Cameron & Con- 412 K dy 

a a, tenh:un ... . ameron dnotor .,. ...j an 
Galoya, 12 •. , W. Olive ... J . M. Robertson & Co. W. Olive & W.A.Black 

Gurudinia. 13 
t:1 Gloucester , 14 

H antanne, 15 
Hindogalla, 16 
R ope•ell , 17 
Roragalla, 18 
Ingrogal la, 19 
lrisgolla. 20 

K.itoolmoola, 21 

Lunuwille, !ilZ 

MahaOya, 23 
:Mah!\ Yawa, 24 

more 
... P . Vandet straaten .•. F. Solomons .. Conductor . . 
. .. Wm . Olive ... J . M. RobertBon & Co. Wm . Olive & G.Hnrtley 
. .. Atchison and Jefferson ... George Steuart and Co .. . A. M . Carro 
.. Wm. A. Brice ... K J effries , Lessee ... E. J elii-ies .. . 
... J . Boustead ... Lee H edges & Co. .. . J . Morris & .T. T. Gwyn 
. .. Rep8:ofMajorHolwortby George Steuart and Co .. . R.Arnott&LD'E spagnac 
.. . Dr. J . Grant ... George Steuart and Co .. . R. Arnott 
. . . Dr, Gill ••. Conductor 

Plowden Kelhr 
Si r J. Cheape and Col. w. Cameron ... IW. Cam_ eron & D. Mc-

Smit!~d~~ Arch, } Geo. Wall and Co. • .. Condu~tor 

..• 1(8ee Peradenia) 

..• S. Soysa ... ,S . Soys& .•• ,Conductor 

11 94 
22 

260 
1054 
800 
218 
124 
180 
50 

410 
80 

34 

(For contractions used io Tamil Names, see flrat page of Coffee Est.ates.) 

•. . Kandy 
•.• Kandy 
... Kandy 
... Kandy 
... Kandy 
•.. Kandy 
... Kandy 
... Kandy 
•.. Kandy 

.. . 
1
Kandy 

... Kanijy 

... ,Kandy 

l Ambalamani ; 2 ---- ; 3 ----- ; 4 Karde Bungalow ; 5 Thoogvill& : 6 Meyapulle T. T . ; 7 Virilikolla 
'8 Engineer D . T.; 9 .Jalli T. T . ; TO Doctawelle T .; 11 Cla T .; 12 Sione Wattagodde ; 13 ------; 14 Ruikollai; 
15 SinnaAnthonimallai; 16 Sappreem T.; 17 Puthumally; 18 Sukangalla; 19 lnglishkollai ; 20 Eeri•gol&; 21 Pat
chaikadu; 22 Luoavill&; 24 Maha Yawa. 
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BANTANNE-Conli1111ed, 

ESTATES. PROPRIBTORS. LESSEES AND 
AOENTS. 

RBSIDBNT MANA OERS, TOTAL EXTENT/POST TOW NS OR 
AND ASST. SurERIN- OP PROPERTY ST TIO • 

TENDENTS . IN ACRES, A NS. 

l------1----·--1--------1-----1---
Moregolle, 24 ... F. Solomon 
} Lount Pleasant, 25 • . J . Boustead 

.. . Conductor 

Bru-ing Brothers, 
. .. Lee H edges ond Co .. . H.Fraser & Conductor .. . 

Oodoowelle, 26 J . M. Robertson 
and H enry Wright 

Ooragalln, Z1 . .. P . de Chermont 
P erndenin (old&.'tlew) 28 Baring Brothers 

} 
W. D. Gibbon, J . S. 

J.M. Roberti;on and Co. Francis & A. S. R ec,·es 
[C. E. D'F.spagnao 

... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... P . deChermont and 

Primrooe Hill, 29 ... J. Boustead 
... J. M . Robertson & Co. A. Gottelier 
.. . Lee Hedges and Co .... J. F. Mitchell 

I'roa-peot Hill, 30 
Puth1.1 Tortum 31 
Richmond, 32 
Roseneath, 83 

... W. J ayetilleke 
. .. Conductors 
. .. Thoe. Hudson ... J. I. Strachan 
••• Heirs of W. Turner and 

... 
1
Resident 

. . Resident 
and Co .Geo. Payne 

Shrnl,'s Hill , 34 . . . I. Segar . . . Mackwoods and Co ... Conductor 
J . Walker ... J ohn Wnlker ·--~· L. Dewar 

Tenncoombro, 36 - C. W. Ferdinonds ... Geo. Wall & Co. .. . P. Sielman 
Uplands, 36 . /Heirs of Mr6. W . Rudd Fryer, Schultze and Co. . Rudd & J. 

Wotternutenne, No. I 97 Geo. Wall and Co. . .. Geo. Wall and Co. . .. \F . De H oedt 
W lltt.erantenae,N o.Il,3!J R. J . Smith & Andree ... Geo. Woll & Co. . .. ]Conductor 
Wellatt.e, 39 .,. C. T11thom ... C. Tatham ... Conductor 

Rndd :::1 

40 
480 

1400 

430 
847 
188 

60 
30 
70 

273 
800 
35 

235 
100 
116 
14 

HAPPOOTELLA, U<CLUDING WILSON'S BUNGALOW ESTATES. 

.. . Kandy 

.. . Kandy 

... Kandy 

... Knndy 

.. . Kandy 

... Kandy 

.. . Kandy 
... Kandy 
.. . Knndy 

... Kandy 

.. . Kandy 

... Kandy . 

··rnndy .,. Kandy 
. . . Kandy 
... Kandy 

Total Extent planted in Coffee about 11,537 acres ; tot!ll extent of Estates a.bout 20,240 acres. 

Alda_m?ofo, l Tflaidoo-1M. H.-Moss & Webster/Ccy!oJ.t Coy. Limited ... W. W ebster ... \ 
Amp1 t t1a kanda, 2mulle)W. nnd s. Agor ... . .. S. Agar .. . 
Aruhllil, 3 .. . D. L. Soutter & H eirs of Ceylon Coy . Limited ... ID.L.Soutter (Shipton 
Avon, 4 ... H. C. Bury [H. Don 'Geo. Wall & Co. . . . Jas . W . Holt & John 

519 
354 
420 
120 

. .. \Haldamulla 

... Ha ootella 

. . . nafdl\mnlla 
... H appoot.ella 

24 Amoordarnulle; 26 AnthonyinRlle; 26 Peria T. ; 27 Udugarai; 28 PJ\ymthpnl ; 2!l Marooty T,; 30 ll:lodllar T . ;31 - . 
B2 r, .. tcbml T. 1 aa Darner T.T.; 84 Robuealal ; 85-; 86 Anthonymallimayl T. ; 87 Lardokaran T. ; 38-; 80 Vclletewbe T'. 

1 Mey T .; 2-, 3 CoOtlclabedde; "-• 

Ii( 
~ 
-< ... 
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B..u>POOTELLA-C<Jfitinued . 

.B_ ,1tgoodt',5 ... !John T. nnd F. Si.k.cs ... jlhio. Sk:uart & lJo. _
1
s. & C. 8. Agar Leuecs 

J;,,,m\'ni.•, 6 .,,IJ;<'y•I llfooa ... 1Ceylon Coy. Limited ... Boyd Moss , .. 
Jlerea~:c lla (Fenton) 71P.. B. C.,rson ... 

1
Carson ~ Co... • •• R. .B. Pineo ••• 

Blacln.ood, 8 ... n. D. Alston ... Alstous, &ott & Co. . .. H. M. Burr ••• 

JJo;;ieside, &c. 9 ... J. Stora(,b & A. Grcig-J. Storach ...... D. L. Soutter 

c~hrn!?nlln, 10 •.. C0 pt. H. llyrde ... ILee, He,Jges and Co •••. J. Morrice 
C;,tt,,1:, II ... R. P . !\!·~~l~r ··f(· Stcut!rt A~d _Co. ... ,ym. M. Henderson 
(;n,;s J,!'!Hla,12 ... W. JI. \, rii:ht •.. ,Ct'Jlvu Co. L10uted ... G. W. Murray 
Dnm'>ctcu .. ,·, 13 ... jG. A. Cruw"11 •.. :Keir, Duad:Ls aud Co ... G. A. Cruwell 
l•~lrrc!'l '. : H • •.• ,J . p. Daw~• 11 •··l'Y· ~· l~Mctor ... ,;. C. And_<,rson 
l)1enp1t1 .• ,1, b ... IKe,r, D11ndas & Co. • •• J.or<-st L,md ... G. A. Cru ,cell 
Jli, ,01,:111, 16 ... [v. Rr.➔e & A. Linusay 

1
-uco. Wall & Co, ••. W. M. Henderson 

l)llifus, 161 Honrlcrson, Grant auu 
Brtm:H:r -·• w, J. Bremner 

IWrick, 17 ... A. G;b, on ... /Alstons, Scott & Co .. . A. Jl.lacPlanil 
Fclbid<'-Galbckka, 18 ... C. l'ellrn,.,.tonhnuirh ... J. M. Rol,i>rl~on and Co D. L . 'io11tter 
Galbokk11, 19 ... )_. 1:· :joUUl'r & Hl'irs Ccyl,m, l'"Y· Liwited ••• D. L. Soutt;ir [Shipton 
~ok,,.:idn, 20 ... h. C. B,ury ( of H, l)on q co. \\ all & ~'>. ...,J. W. Hon and John •. 
Gon,uu1,t...vu, 21 ... !{. 8. t:ur.;011 ... • .. ,Carson 1111dCo. • .. F. Hudson 

JJappootelle, 22 .. . T. Hudson ... J. I. Strachan It Oo. .. . Donald Henry 
Jdulga.,hcna. 23 ••. A. Gibson ~. ,Alstons, Scott & Co .•. Archd. McPhail 

~abugnlla, 24 _ •.. T. ~udHon . • •• ,Strachan and Co, ... R. Andrews 

Kalupabanc, 2., •.. He,r~ of Onm,ton •.. ~trnchan and Co, ••. Che. Capper 
J< ond:: poUa, 2(,• ... ~ee Muhukandn .•. • .,. 

[b~ll 
K~lbnm«', 26 ... nre. Milkr &: Camp- Kdr, Dumlo~ and Co .•. C. J. Moir & J. Paterson 
:K1toolkellc, 27 ... J. D. l>uwsou ... ,W. G. Proctor ... T. C. Anderson 

213 ... JI:i"fdnmnl la 
150 .. . IHaldaruulla 
544 .•• IHal<lamulla 
394 •.. !HaJJawulla 

2~3 ...luappootclla 

231 . ..IHappoot,•lla 
157 ... :Happootdla 
24:! ... Ha idnmulla 
476 ••• )lappoot,·lla 
Jl!O ... _}lttppoot,.lla 
102 ... Hai,poot~lla t:I 581 ••. : liappootellr, .... 

... ,H11ppoot<'lla 
:,;i 

25() l'1 
(') 

170 •• .'HHl1h111ulla >oj 
162 ... 

0 Haldumulla 0 
137 ... ,Hai,poot,•lla ~ ... 323 ... Happootdla l'j 
308 ···tappootdla ~ 

750 ... Hnr.pootellr, 
131 .. . IH11 damullr, 

300 ... ,Happootella 

460 ... llaldamulla 

1109 ... IHoppnotrllt1 
190 ···/Happootella 

(Jo'or contr~ctioue u~ed, sec first page of Coffee Es_l_a-tc-,-.):------------------- M 
5 Vaytqudi; 6 PinniRiu,tti P.T.; 7 llandyRlde D. T.: 8.Patchuk!\di; !1 Otamby; lo CRberegalla; 11 Ceheragalla;l!! Ko~ll'kande: 13 Cnhere- ~ 
gal In; 14 to t 9--; 20 Galk.ande; 21 Ybrakinthai Syln kanda ; 22 Appookatalle 1 23 -- ; 24 Kagalle ; :.15 PiuwDor1:e ; 21i Nikapotthai; -~ 
:a Kickooltdl7. :::: 
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B APPOOTELL .\.-C011ti1. w4. 

E STA.TES, PBOPRIBTOBB, LESSEES AND 
AGENT S. 

RESIDE NT MANAOEBBITOTAL ExTEN 
A.ND A ssT. SuPEBll' - OF PROPERTYIPosT T owNs 011. 

TE NDENTS. I N A onES. STAT IONS, 

Leangavella, 28 ... T. Hudson .. . Strachan and Co. . .. J as. Allnn .. ..... .. .. .. .... . 
Lemastottc, 29 .. . G. A. Cruwell • . Keir, Dundas and Co ... G . A. Gr uwell 
Loonoogalla, 29½ ......... C . Tottenham ......... W. H enderson 
Macaldenia, 30 . • •• De Sa.ram, Martell8z Ceylon Coy. Limited .. . W. H . Wright and F . 

and Wright Solomons 
Madullagalla, 81 ... J .R.Dawson &G.S. Duft' Geo. Steuart & Co. . •. A . l'tiackciuie 
M abakanda & Kahda- A.. Gibson and H arper A ls tons, Scott and Co ... F , HM'J)er 

[polla, 32 
Malvern, 38 ... E. J ackson .•. Darl ey.Butler rmdCo ... J.D. Johnstone 
Mahapetlia, 85 ... Ceylon Coy, Limited ... Ceylon Coy. Limited .. . Conductor 
M eeriabedde, 34 ... A. Gibson .. . Alstons, Scott & Co ... T. D . Robertson 

Moneraka-nde, 36 
MoU8akelly, S'/ 
Nahoo!,i 38 
N abkctlia, 89 

N eedwood Forest, 40 
Ormis ton, 41 
P ita Ratmalie, 42 

P ooilagalla, 43 
J>occlln, 44 
R ocbampton , 45 
Sherwood, 46 
T hotuUa.!{~, 47 
W lharegllllA. 48 

... ,Tottenham, Adam&Bain Keir, Dundas and Co.lWm. Bain 

... To tten hnm Adam&Bain Keir , Dundas nod Co ... Wm. Bain 
.. . E. B . De Boos .. . Ceylon Coy. Limited ... R esident 
... C. L. Ferdinanda and H. . 

... 

1

'E, Joseph [Drummond 
... A. McPhail and R. J. 
. .. Chas . H . Cnpper 

Dickman ... Rudd Brothers 
... 

1
Alex . Gibson .. . tons, Scott &; Co. 

, .. H eirs of Orm iston ... Straoban andCo. 
.. . H eirs of Lieut-Col Lillie Geo. Steuart \t Co. .. . R. J. Wylie 

... R . C. Sikes ... Geo. Steuart and Co . .. . S. Agar (Lessee) 

... C. Tottenham ... .., W. H enderson 

... G. Somes & G. Hudson Strachan and Co. ... G, Hudson 

.. . Tbos. Hudson ... Strachan nnd Co ........ .. J . V. H. Owen 

.. . Ceylon Co, Limited ... ... (Forest Land} .. . 
... ,G. S. Dull' . .. Leecltman & Co. ... R. E. Pineo & A. Orchlll'd 

-----
520 ... H appootella 
560 .. . Happootella 
560 •.• H appootella 

928 ••• Haldamulla 
280 .. . Happootclla 
852 ... H appootella 

145 . .. HllppooteUa 
174 .. . H nppootella 
891 ... Ha ppootella 

380 ... H appootella 
260 ... Hnppcotella 
M9 ... Happootella 

859 .. , Haf J:telln 
543 ... H a amulla 
172 .. . Haldamullo. 

1217 ... Hnppootella 

289 ... HnppooteUa 
260 .,, H■ppootella 

303 ... H nppoo tolla. 
610 ... H nppcotella 
636 .. . H:rs.:tella 
666 .,. H amolla 

~8 Leankul1al ; 29 Layma11 ; 29t OonagaUa ; so-, 38 Dlaculla Karagapooly ; 36 Monerahnde ; 88 Nahoola ; 40 Co1en 
Doro T; 41 P. T. ; 42 PitaRatmaliu; 48 Pomagalla 1 « Salbedde;46 Sherwood Hallio; 47----i 48 Pat-0h1 .lCadoe, 

~ 
-<l ... ... ... 
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Lot 3,696 ···1c. J'etbentonh-,h 
Forest Land .•• A, Maokeuie 
WILSON'S BUNGA-

LOW ESTATES. 
A.mbewelle 
Cornwall New, 
Mount cliYe 
8unnyslope, 
Warwick, 

•.. 1~. Tatham 
•.. Mark Kellow 

. I. Cott.on 
... I.!.'. )telJow, 
... 1\i. Cotton 

BAPPOOTELLA-Cntiawd. 

Foren 

.;.c. M.Bobmeoaad Co.I Ju. Wyllie 
•.. Darley, Butler and Co ... ~ark Kellow 
... ... , "dent 
... , •• W . Eellow 
... arley Butler and Co .. W. I. Cotton 

BEW ABETTE-UPPBL 

129 
202 

828 
169 

44 
48 

160 

... 1Happootella 

.•• Happootella 

{WU-'s Bonga-
... ~low, Newera Elia 
... do. do. 
... -.wera EUia 

uwera Ellia 
do. 

Total e:rlent planted in Coff'ee about 2,430 acres ; tot.al e:rlent of Est.at.es about 9,120 acJrM. 

Aaunamooly, 1 
Gonavy,2 

Hangurnnkette, 3 
Hope, 4 
Marvmount, 5 
Moo! Oya, 6 
N euga Candura, 7 
Ratboongodde, 8 

Rittlllga!godde, 9 

... i. and J. Role .. . ~eir, Dundas lllld Co ... D. R06e & J . D. Wat.son ... 
• . J.C. Palmer ••. tons, Scott and Co ... C. E. X.lll'Slat.e ... 

... Heirs of J. So,-a1 ... S. Soysa ... M. Soysa · ... 

... eylon Coy. LiDUted ... ylon Co. Limited ... Tbo1;1111s Powrie ... 
••. Blncklaw Brothers ... A. Blscklsw u• E . Gilbert ••• 
.. . Arthur Morice ... Keir, Dund&& & Co. .. . W. A. Howie ... 
. . A. Wilson •. Keir, Dundas and Co ... Do. and C-Ondoctor 
... C. H. Cameron ... 1C. CamerOD, LeBBee &'W. A. Howie and 

'·Keir, DundaA & Co .. C.H. Cameron 
Agents for Proprietor Resident 

315 
1600 

6.50 
1908 
250 

1500 
109 

2000 

... Appoohamy Notary Geo. Wall and Co. • . Conductor 100 
D. A. De Silva, } I D. A De Silva } 

WevateDDe 10 ... S . Soysa ... S . Soysa .. . T. J . and A. Pieris ... 260 
Yakabendekelle, 11 ... ,Baring Brothers ... Baring Brothers ... W .A.Howie & Conductoj 638 

(For contractiona used in Tamil Namee, see tlret page of Coffee Estates.) 

... 'Deltotte 

... IDeltotte 

.. lHangnrankette ... Deltotte 
.. Kandy 
••. Deltotte 
.. Deltotte 

... ,Deltotte 

... 
1
Hangurankette 

... Hangunnkette 

... Deltotte 

1 Ammunamulli 1 2 G. Marikavatthai ; 3 Angirankanthai ; 4 Pumbaragam ; 5 ---; 6 :Mullangi ; 7 Futurilai 
l'. T. ; 8 Vilatthikodai ; 9 Bickligaagodde ; 10 Slngalaoadukarttal ; 11 Puttuvilai. 

t:, ... 
'° ~ 
('l 
>-I 

~ ... 
P.I 
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~ 
lo" ... 
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HEW AHETTE-Lowu. 

Total extent pbnted in Coffee about 6,620 acres ; total extent of Estates about 11,023 a.ores. 

ESTATES. \

RESIDENT MAN AGERSITOTA[, EXTE NT 
L ESSEES AN D AND ASST. SUPERIN- OF PROPERTY,POST TOWNS OR 

A GENTS . TE N D BNTS . IN A C RES. STATIONS. 

---- ---1---- ------, 
PROPRIETORS. 

Dallywhind le, 1 
Bnttewevn, 2 
l3ello,•ue, 3 
:Bellwood, 4 
:Bopittiu, 5 

.. . Ch~tty .. 
•. Included in Groat Valley 

.. . ,Conductor 

... Rudd Brothers ... Rudd Brothers .. . W. Northway 

.. . Heirs of C. J. Brown ... Rudd Brothers ... S. Northway 
•.. Captain L. Gallic S Heirs C. J , Brown .,. 

l Lessees, Hudd Brothers Jas. Davidson 
l3owol111.cadde, 6 ... R. J. Maclmy ... Geo.Woll & Co, [A. Geraffels~ [Thomas 
:Bowlarui, 7 ... Rudd Brothers ... Rudd Brothers ... W. Northway & Alfred 
Codagalln, 8 . .. Moorman . .. . .• A handoned 
Cathermnllie,9 ... ,\. Native ... R esiden t 
Charlemon t, lO(Kirri- l B. Dodswor th ... Mackwoods and Co. . .. J . S. Laidlaw 

mettie) 5 H { H . Price, Lessee; } 
Del totte, 11 ... { EE J 'ii'~ng and } Lee, H edges & Co. Thomas Gray and L. 

· e r,es Agents de Soysa 

{
Major Genl. Bray-} { Keir, Dundns nndJ 

urooke and Dr. Co., Lessees Geo. Howie ... ... . .. 
Whitfield ( 

Goodland;;, 13 .. . Js. De Soyza ... H . De So zn ... Louis Perera .. . 
Great Vn.J lcy, 14 •. . ,Heirs ofT. Freckleton ... lKeir, Dunfu and Co.,. E. 9. Waring&C.J.Scott 
Harrognmme, 15 ... a. Soysa ... S. Soysa ... Lows Perera .. . 
Kin linda 16 ... Moorman .. 
Little Pattiagnma, 17 •. Included in Patiagama .•. 
Little Vulley, 18 •.. H . C, Eastwood ... !Ceylon Company Li- \Henry C. Eastwood and 

mUed .. . E. Eastwood .. . 

Gallnntcnne, 12 

120 

150 
550 

180 
67 

890 
213 
180 
900 

600 

570 

425 
826 
150 

40 

800 

(For cont ractions used in Tamil Names, see first page of Coffee Eatatee.) 

... ,Kandy 

•.. Deltotte 
.. . !Deltotte 

.. . Deltotte 

... Kandy 

... Deltotte 

... Deltotte 

... Kandy 
Kandy 

:.'. Deltotte 

.. . ,Deltotte 

... 
1
Kandy 

... Deltotte 
•.. Kandy 
••. Kandy 

•.. ,Deltotte 

l Sinna Arugaman ; 2 Thayvakanthai 1\ln.yl T. ; 3 Bavut1me Mayl T.; 4 N:iJigivatthai ; 5 Bovabitte ; 6 -
'1 Bodalnne ; 8 Knrttnikttli ; 9--- ; l o Kirim jtte; II J)cltotte T; 12 Kal :Anthoni; 13 Goodland& ; 14 Thavakanthai l 

15 Yakuroongare; 16 Shona Tatum ; I 7 Partigamum; 18 Kaduthaai T. 

~ 
M 
H 

t::, ... 
Cd 
Pl 
C 
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0 
lij ... 
ll" 
~ 
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HEW AIIETTE Lowu-Co•tiarud, 

Looi Condura, 19 ... Keir, Dundas and Co .•• lKeir, Dunda.q and C o .. . Jamel! Taylor 
Matldegama, New, 20 .. . James Ry an ... J. I. Strachan and Co . .tas. Ryan 
Maddegama, Old, 21 ... Keir Dundas and Co . ... Keir, Dundas and Co ... J . Skene 
Maha Oya, 22 •.. W. Davidson ... J .P. Green and Co ... W. Davidson 
MaousakeUe123 ... W. Sabonadiere •.. J. M. Robert..wn and Co J. Horkbam 

Morogah11kelle, 24 •.. Mootoo Samy ~- ... Moottoo Samy 
Nnranghena, 25 ... Keir, Dundas and Co ... Keir, Dundas and Co ... D. MacMaster 

Narangkadua, 26 
N celawelle, 27 
Oolooawatte, 28 
Pattiagama, 29 

WIii Oya, 80 

•.• ,Rudd Brothers .. ./ Rudd Brothers ... W.Northway\tW.Beal~s 
.. . ,HeirsofC. J. Brown ... Rudd Brothers ... J .Davidson .•• 
... Rudd Brothers ... 

1
Rndd Brothers ... Northwav &; 0. Ransome 

•.. J. S. & P.H. Wilson & AlstollS, Scott and Co... f W. c:Bucbauan, and' 
W. C. Buchanan ... l W. D. Bosanqnet ... 

•.. ,Keir, Dundas and Co ... Keir, Dundas and Co ... {James 'l'aylorandA.li.) 
Macartney ... 

HUNASGERI.A. 

355 ... 
1
Delotte 

309 ... Deltotte 
271 .. -1Deltotto 
458 ... Kandy 
230 , .. Deltotte 

liO , .. Kandy 
1000 ... Deltotte 

210 ... Kand,-
140 ... Deltotte 
290 •.. 1Deltotte 
800 •.. Deltotte 

585 ... 1Deltotte 

Total extent of Ooftee planted about 6,634 r.erea ; total extent of :El 1tates about 7,f39 acres; 

.. . Ceylon Plantation Co .... 1J·~~::~~00
- Jr· Gray & Farquh&raonl 420 

Dotalagalla, 2 •.. Ceylon Plantation Co,... J.~~~~d&~· J . G. Thomson ... 300 .. , Elkadua 
Elgalle, 8 .. . reir, Dundas & Co.. .. elr, Dnndaa and Co ... . J, L. Shand & T. Doolan\ 800 ... !Kandy 

Elkadua,, ... Ceylon Plantation Co .... 
1 
( 1·i,~~3'c!i~·] 1J·J!i!!>:nand T. } 230 ... \Elkadua 

Galgawatte, 5 ... , & J, Park ... Fowlie, Richmond, &co. C, Skelton ... 250 ... Bltadua 

Algooltenne, 1 ... ,Elkadua 

19 Nool Kanthala; 20 Sinna Mathugamam; 21 Peria Mathugaruam; 2:j Mahi Totum; 23 Mavuaaqulle; 2' Murak.oil( 
F. 'r.; 26 Narayanan T.; 26 Kallaru; 27 Nillawalla; 28 Uluvatthai; 29 Partlgamum : 30 Nool Kanthela P, T-

l Natha totum ; 2 Botellakand&; 3 Partamb&fi Nada T.; 4 .Alkadee; 5 Kalukvatthai. · 

t, ... 
ti:I 
loJ 
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ESTATES. 

Gavatenne, 6 

Halgolla, 7 

Happawidde, 8 

Horagalla, 10 

Hunasgeria, H 

Ru.nnugalla, 12 
lmboolpittia 

J onn's Land, 12½ 
K ehatepatna 

KJttulgalla & Nil1oo-
unda, 13 

l fahatenne, U 
l la!vern, 16 

Mntotta 
Oyanwatte, 16 
P angwella, 17 

HUNASGEilIA-Co11tinuw. 

PROPRIETORS. 
LBB BEEB AND 

AGENTS 

RESIDENT lIA NAGERs,TOTALExT. ENTI PosT Towzrs oa 
AND ABBT. S ·UPERIN- OP P:aOPERTY STATIONS. 

TENDENTS. IN ACRES. 

.. . ,J. S. Dick 

... F. and C. Hadden .. . J . F . Moir .. . A. Da,,idson ... 

f/Keir Dundas, & Co. and A. N. Swan i Leechman and Co . 

IC .1 Pl tat· Co (J· Crabbe and Geo. J J. Dickinson& W. Morri-
•·· ey on an ion ··· · Wall and Co. son ... 
... F. and C. Hadden •. . J , F. Moir •. . M. 0. Davidson 

{
w. c. Duncan, w.1 
Henderson , J. Lake 

... ,Huna8geri11 Coft'ee Co,,W. C. Duncan/4 & A, &j Freeze Geo. Beck, W. ~ 
Limited B. Scott & 1_;0, ••• Hudso,;, J . A. F . Mac-J 

Lkelvie, J. Edmonds, 

··;F. and C. Hadden .•. J. F. Moir •.. G. J. Jamieson & Foulke 
. .. W, Henderson,Mackel-

vie and G. R . Duncan W. H en derson 
.. . . John ... •· · R.H . Krasse 
•. . S. Soysa . • S. Soysa •· · G. Fernando 

J Ce I Pl tation• Co (J. Crabbe and Geo. J 
yon an .... Wall and Co. J . Dickinson 

(others 
A. R. R. Cbetty and 2 Conductor 
Heirs of Capt. Elder .. . Keir, Dundas and Co. J . L. Shand and W, J . 

[Lessee, [Sktme 
lw. H enderson .. . . .. Conductor 

• . ISams;r Lehbe ... L. J. Pieries •.. Hadjee Maricar 
Rudd Brothers ... Rudd Brothel'l!I •. . H.J. Bodman 

580 

200 

330 
210 

2,500 

200 

100 
64 

320 
480 

450 
300 

• il6 
150 

(For contractiom u,ed in Tamil Names, 1ee first page of Coffee Elltatea.) 

.. . Madoolkelle 

Elkadua 

Elkndua 
·· · Elkadua 

•• . jKandy 

·r •. . Ikadua 
••• Kani 
·- Elca na 
-· Elkadua 

.. . Kandy 

... Kandy 

.,. Elkadaa 
... Kandy 
• •• M adoolkeUe 

6 Vattakalli; 7 Kattathural; 8 Thimbo Watte T. ; IO Kattathurai P. T.; 11 Unasgiri; 12 Katta T. T,; 126 Puelo Totum. 
13 Samimalai ; 14 Saccharimalai; 16 Partambui l'. T. J 16 'IJyavatthai ; l7 .fanguvallai. • 
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Patampahai, 18 

Pendleton, l!I 

Ravan Oya, 20 

Udagodde, 21 

f Heirs of 
·· · 1 l Captain Elder 
... remple 

lIUNASG ERIA-Continuccl. 

1 KPit-, Dun,!11,1 and Co.] IJ L SI d J L('ssecs · · tan 
... K,·ir, Dundus a?ld Co., 1 

•. ,Cader f'h\ibo ... GM. W nil and Co. . .. llesidcnt 

1 
J 

Lessees J l,t. L . Shand 

Keir,Dunda.~andCo. 
... ,J. Cufl'e; L. P. Tho-J { for Pmpr.1 Rudd} L. P. Thomas 1 

· see 
mas, Lessee, Brothers to1• Los- I j 

Wnlnrnmbe, 22 •.. ~foorman Conu11rtor .. . 
Weygnlla, 23 .. . ,,1essrs. Ha,lden .. . ,J. I-'. Moir ... J.F.:lluir&Conductor ... 1 
Cumpbell's Land, 24 ... Campbell ... j ... 'Forest .. . 

KA!JUGANAWA. 

130 ... Kandy 

16:i ... Knnrly 
liO •· .. Kandy 

300 ... Madoolkrlle 

12,j ... Knn<l_v 
2:JO .. . :Elkn,!ua 
400 ... j Do. 

Total extent pla.nted in Coffoe about 5,239 acres; total extent of Estates about l 1,369 acres. 

Alpitty Kandy, 1 
Amanapoora, 2 
Ambalawn, a 

... De Soyza ... . .. 1lia,;tum Cooray 
•.. ,Jl\1111:• lmlah ... /Tatham & Co. . ... _Jame~. In:lah 

.. . Ceylon Plantation Co ... J.CrabbetG. Wall&ColW. Scott 

Ashbourne, 4 •.. ,Chctty 
At,;alln ( old nnd new), 5 J no. Boustead 

... 1Chetty 
.. ,1Lee, Hedges &Co... J. Leggntt 

Baln!:(nma, 6 
Bcll"u~ulln, 7 
Bodava, 8 
Bokuuda, 9 

... 
1
(See Gadndes.~) 

.. . Ceylon Co. Limited 

. .. f. Boustead 
•. . 1. C. White 

... 
1
Ceylon C~y: 0 Limited :::lw. J. Brahazon 

... l..ee, Hcuges & Cu. . . . G. E . Liddell 

... Keir, Dlllldas & Co .... W. Scott and 
J. H. W. Mayow 

, .. 1 ;jf:} 
100 
630 

150 
531 

280 
120 

720 

(For contractions used in Tamil Names, see first pnge of Coffee Estates.) 
18 Pnrtnmbnsi ; 19 Lunuvillai; 21 Udngnrni ; 22 Vnllamallni ; 23 l:chimallai, 

I Kila"nn '1'.; 2 Pallakaduganii ; 3 Ma<1ulawliu; 4 Sina Sinapillill T,; 5 .A~iili; 6 Kadutliiisi 
8 Buthiivatthai ; 9 l'oonkauthai. 

... 
1
Ka,lu~nnnwa 

... KuuUf(ll!JaW:1 
•.. Gnmpoln 

•.. 
1
Gnmpoln 

•.. Gampo!a 

•.. 
1
Kadu,z~nawa 

•.. Onmpola 

... ,Gampola 

P, T. ; ; Villani;kolli, 

..., 
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KADUGAN AW A-Co11ti1111ed. 

R ESIDENT MANAG E R S TOTAL EXT EN T 
E STATES. P ROPRI E T OR S . L ES S E F.!" AND 

AGEN T 6 . 
A!< D A SST . S UPt:RIN - 01' PROP E RTY PO!-T TOWN S OR 

TENDENTf' . I Il\' A C REf' . STAT I ON~ . 

Bowaln , JO . .. P. Daley ···I .. .. •··\Abondonecl - - -.-.. 1~ -- -.-.. G,unpoln--
1 'allagalln, 11 . .. Ana L ana, Ann_ Rooua . . .. . . . Conductor .. . I 190 ... Knduganawn 
Colpitty Hill , 11} . .. See Parnepettin) 

' C'ornnbo<ldv, 12 . . . See Goon Adikn) 
1 ·ottagalla: 13 .... fackwoods & Temple .. . Mackwood• & Cn . . .. R . :E . Tempi~ :::1 
l"rauk lauds, 14 . .. A. F". Harper ... J . l\L RoLer toon & Co . . . A. 1'. H nrper 
<: :1dade;;sa& Balugama 15 R udd Brotliers . .. Ru dd Broth~rs . . A.rt hur Thoma~ 
Gallantenn e, 16 ... Slama L ebbe ... George Wall and Co ... . Conductor 
( fonaAdika,Cornabod - l Keir Dundas & Co .... Keir Dundas and Co . .. . {Geo. Anderso,n. <j- _G. l. 
,Jy & MnllSacumbra, 17 J ' Forbes and l-. b i lls _j 
Guava Hill, 18 . . . F. Mackwood . .. )fackwoods & Co. . .. J. de Sih·,1 
Ji unngalla, 19 ... i\fock woocls & Co. . .. il-t ackwoods & Co. I. de Silvi\ 
Hunugalla, 20 . .. H . c_ Byrde [ l n Liqui.] Lee, H edges and Co .. G. J ohns to1t & Conductor 
J ohanesberg, .. . (See P arnepet.tia) 
Knkunagalla, 21 ... Chetty 
K ~helwntte, 22 . .. Heirs of Duncan Dunbar/Mackwoods & Co. 
Kuragnlla, 23 . . . Soyza 

•·· 1Condtwtor 
·· · F. T. H uwk e 
•· · John J unws 
... Almndoned L a boowell p&lle 24 ••. F. Solomon 

J.aggemoewe 25 .. . B . D . Andree 
1.etchemy Totum, 26 .. . Keir Dundas and Co. ··· /Keir DundM a nd Co. •·· JConductor 
J, oongal la, 27 ... Cey lon Coy . Limited . .. ,Ceylon Coy. Limi te d . .. W. J . B mba zo n 
M111u,acum bra, . {See Gona Adika) 
?.fercantile, 28 . . Baring Brothers ... ,J . M. Robertson & Co . . !Conductor 

Mo1mt Prospect, 29 . .. J . L . H ampton .. • l\fackwoods & Co. 1·· Cond uct.or 
.ii.· ount Temple, 30 .. Ceylon Coy. Limited ... Ceylon Coy. Limited . .. . W. T beo!Jald 

nrnawatt.y, 31 . . H. C. Byrde [ In Liq ) Lee, H edges & Co. Geo. M,1t.tachran 
nm epettia,Colpitty Hill 
and J obnneeberg, 32 .. JI'. Solomon ... Conductor 

580 . .. Kndu~nnawa 
21!2 do 
f,3(1 do 
15IJ .. . Gampola 

97 11 . . . Gompoln 

200 . . . Kod ul(nno wa 
251 de 
bet .. . Gam poln 

HII ... Kndugnnnwa 
300 . .. Gnmpoln 

80 . . . G11m pola 
sr; .• , Knd uganawn· 

11 2 do 
oU ... Gampola 

1-40 . .. Kndugau awn 

I i f> ... Kndognnnwa 

200 .. . Kkdogannwa 
160 •. . GlllllpOla 
220 . .. Kadugannwa 

2tz ... .Kaduganawn 

l f! Bovillii; 11---; 11 } ColpcttyThotum; 12MnsikomberiP. 'I'.; 13 KortnkoJ.li; 14 No1mP. T . ; 15 Kardui-'f 
17 M••~•ie Coombem; 18 Villiilm nthai; 19 Unimnlluiknntlmi; 20 U nukliiknnlhai ;21 K11knn ii mnllai; 22 ]{esnv11tthai ;; 
3 Koorkollai; 27 Loong&lli; 28 Appu.kaatharlai; 29 Nouii T. ; 30 ;. Diikter P. T.;. 81 Miis11koml>o.riP11lfa T.;3~ Bnrnnpe1·tti -
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XADUG ANAW A-Contin11td. 

f'roviden<'e 33 ... 1En•cuto1"Rof G. l'cal'll ... 1 ... ·Conductor 
Ro•l!n, Lower, 34 ... C. S. Hny .•. Ceylon coy. Limi1-0d ... W. J. Brabazon 
Hoshn, Upper, · 35 ... C. S. Hay ···I Do. Do. 
Sindoorankru;ide, 36 ... 'f. Pride .•• Mackwood~ and Co. . •. Conductor 
t-i11niapittia, 37 ... H. C. Byl'de [In Liq.J[Lee Hedges&, Co. . .. GHO. Johnston 
Timboowatte, 38 ... J. M. Robertson and Co.1J. M. }wl.Jcrtson & Co. ~·onductor 

Vdlckande, 30 ... bar.Mercantile Bank ... ,Geo. Wall & Co. . .. '. E. Liddell 
Y,.rmillion Rock, (-0 ... (See Sindoornnkande) 
Wackitintenne, 41 Baring Brothers ... J.M. Robe1:tson and Co .• !Conductor 

(to42 I \ 
Wegirikan<leortheGr.ot. Dr. Sbipton .•• Geo. Wall and Co. ...\R· Whetton 
Wayuni,'Rwatte, 43 ·:: H. C. Byrde [In Liq.] Lee }lodges and Co .... Conductor 

400 -- :~. Kndugnnawa 
3UO ... Kudu~nawa 
1!18 .•• Kntlu:.4"anawa 
llO Kmulv r,,;o ... G111111wla 
HlO Kadug,wawa 

400 Gampola 

300 J(aduganaw~ 

S-2 Gnmpola 
440 <lnmpola 

KAIGALLE. 

Total ext.ent planted in Coffee e.bQut 482 acreil ; total e:dont of Estates about 933 acres~ 
Amt,nnpittia I ... 

1
Ceyfon Coy. limited ... ,Ceylon Coy. limited 

Fairfield 2 ... Do. . .. Ceylon Coy, limited 

llappognstenne, 3 
Kai,,alle 4 · 
\I a~kwaturn, 5 
.'iagolla, 6 

... ,Ceylon Coy. l!mited ... lCeylon Coy. limited 

... C. P. Snmeresmgbe ..• 

... .r. 1'. Pt•rem ... J. T. PPrera. 

... F. Sehrad,•r , ... F. Schrader 

···1P.l\l.G11briel &-H. F..An
dree ... 

... P. M. Gabriel and Con-
ductor · · ... 

... ,P. M. (fabric! 
)Conductor · 

... IAunn<lonPd 

... jF. L. Andree 

liO 

50 
183 
50 

-100 
t!O 

Kaigalle 

... ,Kaigiille 
do. 
do. 
do . 

... ,Kuigalle 

- - ----·-----------------------::-------------------------
KALLIBOKKA. 

Tota.l extent planted in Coffee about 4,654 acres ; total extent of Estates about 8,119 acre!! 
n,11<-.. ~,k_o_y~-,-cl--.-.. :s,:o R11t11&1.-nne - ... , ... I - --·1 ::-:/ 
lleyunella, 2 .•. \G. H.llu11das&H . .A..Clarke Keir, Dun.Ins and Co .... /H. A. Clarke ... 460 ... Ma<ioolkelle 

(For contractions used in Ta.mil NRmes, see first page of Co1f<>e EstRtes.) 
:J3 Ambug-astlmrlni ; 34 Poeily Kandy P. T. ; 3,3 Poeily Kan,l:v ; 36 Snndaran T., 37 Seenapertte; 38 Vakkadimud~teku 

l'. T.; 3!1 Verlingkanthai ; 40 Suntherakanthai; 41 Vekkilakanthai; 42 Peria Asiilai. 
l ~\.mbunpo1y; .~ M•wanclla; 3 CMttndopaue ; 4 11odUar T ; 5 :\,{ar~uv~thui ; G Naagol!a ; l Thal:iik ,oya ; 2 DeemalW, 
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E S TATES. PROPRIETORS , 

KALLIBOKKA- Conlinued. 

LESSEES AND 
AGE NTS, 

REllIDBNT MANAG ERS 
AND AssT. Su1'ERIN 

TENDENTS. 
--------1-----------
(h lherin, 3 
JI ate le, 4 
Hoolankand11, 5 
lloolouµ:a nga, 6 
Kal!ibokkn, 7 

... 
1
llf. H. Thomas 

... Susa De Soysa. 
... R. B. Tytler 
... See Nnrtawakello 
.. Col. Byrde (ln Liqui.) 

... ,Alstons, Scott nnd Co ... lHerbert, Tucker 

... l.>e Soysn ... S. M end is 

... Strncbnu and Co. .. . J as. J,'rnser 

:·:/Lee, Hedges and Co . ... lA!ex. llforrison 
llrown 

& Art,J1ur 

L agnllakanda, 8 
:\Cadoolkelle, 9 
)lalwatle, 10 

... Boyd a nd l'homOK 
... K eir Dundas and 

... 
1
R. B. Tytler 

Co.and 
... Alscons, Seo. tt and Co .. .. Jno. Davidson 
... 
1

Strarhnn and Co. ... J as. :Fraser 

A. H.Bnillio 
Maousakelle, 11 ... Rudd BroU1el'11 
l\1 emorak,rnda, 12 ... R. B. Tytler 
:\foorahilla, 13 ... G. W. Rudd and A. H. 

Thomas 
~ nrtawake lle, 14 ... Rudd Brot hers 
Nil!oomally, 15 ... Keir Dundas and Co. 

and A. H. Baillio 

Oonoonagalla, 16 .. . Thomas and Karslajrn 
Hatnatenoc, and 

Da!lookoya, 17 ... Charles Forbes 
R elugas, 18 .. . Heirs of?.fr. l\IcKilligan 
U ichlnnd , 19 ... Rudd Brothers 
Wattikelle, 20 ... Scott, W ebster a.ncJ 

Gre0n'f'OOd 

.,, Keir, Dundas & Co. 

.. . Rudd Brothers 
. .. 1s. G. Purclon 
... H. Gray & A. H. Green 

... Strac!ian and Co. ... /J a~ . Fraser 

. ,. 1 Rudd Brothers 

... Rudd Brothers 
Conductor . . . 

:JF. Laurie & D. Livingston .. . 

:::!Keir, Dundas an4 Co ... . ,S.G.Purdon & H. Williamson 

.. . ,Alsto)lS, Scott~Co. ... A . T. Ka;., luko 

J . A. Robert.son ... IW. G. Mncki llig-n11 .. . , W . G. Mackillignn 
... Rudd Brothers ... H . Gray ,,. 
... 1Gcorge Stt\uart ll!Jd Co.jW. Greenwood 

TOTAL ExTENTIPosT TowNs o il 
OJ,' PROl'ERTY STATIONS . 

IN ACRES. 

605 .. . Mndoolkelle 
700 . .. M adoolkellc 
600 ... M adoolkelle 

684 .. . Madoolkcllo 
180 ... ,Mndoolkellc 
6:i4 ... Madoolkellc 

2G5 ... Madoolkelle 
400 , .. l\fndoolke) lc 
200 .. . l\1adoolk,clle 

218 ... Madoolkel le 
310 .. . Madoolkollc 

720 ... Madoolkelle 

675 .. . Mndoolkcllo 

472 .. . Mndoolkelle 
285 , . . Mndoolkclle 
120 ... l\Iadoolkcllc 

671 ... M,'!/!ool kello 

(For conlrnctions in TnmH :ij nmes, 11<,o firs.t page of Coft'eo E st:alcs.) 

:i Sinna kllibllk; 4 Atthalai; /l Sholaogkande ; G Atthiilaimayl T. ; 7 P eria Kl iibook; 8 Solonkanthai; 9 Mnt!urtt-
koHai; 10 Mnlvatthni ; I I Mallai T. ; I:.! Siilonkantlmi; 13 Thomas Dorey T .; 14 Natnlcdla; LS ~ell,rmallai; 16 JJn,lakullni1 
17 Hanagurcc and 'l'nl11.lr:oya; 18 Sinnaij:11,bera)j:ullj; 19 .Mallnj P. T.; ~O Scott Portly 'l'. ' 
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KNUCKLES, 

Total extent pla,nted in Coffee abollt 4,050 acres ; total extent of Estates about 6,059 acres. 

Allncolln, I 
Baddegnmakelle, 2 
Ilaml.,erella, 3 
Ilattllgn ll a, 4 
Florence, 5 
Forest L and, 
Oaniramullc, 6 
Ooomera, 7 
tloomer a; New 7½ 
Oowraga lla, 8 

Knndikettia, 9 
Katoolova. 10 
Lcnn~olla, 11 
Lcb1111011, 12 
Modakelle, 13 

:Middleton, 14 
Montserrat 
Moorngobagalln, l5 

.. . Ceylon Coy . Limited ... Cey lon Coy . Limited .. . J . A. R obert.son 

.. . (See Florence) .. . 
, .. C. Tottenhnm W. G. R ollo 
... J. Boustead .. . Lee Hedges nnd Co . .. . P. Wall ace 
. .. Keir, Dundas & Co. .. . Keir, Dundns and Co ... J. C. Will ox 
... E. J. Darley , .. Darley , Butler & .Co . .. . 
... J . B(lustcarl .. . LP.e, H edges and Co .... P. Wallace 
. . A. S . Daniell ... Darley, Butler and Co .. . W. B. Jackson 
... A. S. Daniell ... Do. .,. J . 8. J . Wood 
... . J. R. Fulton nnd ... Geo. Steuart and Co .... F . C. Wnods 

F C. ,voods I 
... J.R. Fulton&F.C.Woods George Steuart & Co . .. F. C. W O.Qds 
... A. S. Daniel l . . Dnd ey..t. Butler nod Co •. Henry Kerr 
... G. A. Cruwel l .. . Keir, JJuodns and Co .. . J. :llu rdocll 
.. . Mrs . T . Dickson .. . A. G. K. B.orron .• . A. G . !):. Borron 
... Mnckwoods nnd Co. · ... Mackwoods and Co. . . Thomas Smith and 

. / • Ma~wood 
.. . Mrs . T . Dick.son ..• A. G . K. Borron .. . A. G.K . B orron 
... D,widson a nd Karslake Mac Lnch.lan, Mao).enzie 
... Adam, B ain , and Tot- / and Co. . ... Conductnr 

t enbam ... Keir, Dundas nod Co .. . A. A<l nm 
TunisgaUn, Old 16 . .. Keir, Dundas & Co .... Keir, Dundas 1tnd Co. J . C. W il Lo~ 

.0.1 

'funisgallu, New 17 ... J. E mer•oll .. 'H eird of C. Brown, Les-

lsee, nnd .l,ludc,l Brothers F orbes L1iurie and W, B. 
Agents Gncle 

~obngalla ... I.A. G. K. Borron .•• · ... Chena l1tnd 

398 

306 
402 
151 
225 
270 
4G~ 
260 
175 

401 
ssa 
212 
4~ 

4% 
110 

40 
358 
(166 

400 
US2 

(For contractions used in Tamil Names, see first page of Colfee Estates.) 

... M11doolkelle 

.. . Madoolkelle 

.. . J\indoolkelle 

.. . Mndoolkelle 

... Matloolkelle 

... J\Iadoolkelle 

.. . Madoolk.elle 

. .. Madoolkelle 
Madoolkelle 

... 
1
)1[adoolk.el le 

.. , M adoolkelle 

.. . riadoolkelle 

.. . Mndoolkelle 

... 
1
Madoolkelle 

... M adoolkelle 

.. . 
1
Madoolkelle 

... Madoolkelle 

.. . Mndoolkcll e 

... 1Madoolkcll c 

... .Madoolkelle 

I M nn ikavattha.i; 2 ---- ; 3 Arnurthavallai; 4 Vattakallni ; 5 Siona Tuni skollai; 6 Vattuknll11i P. T. 
7 Peria]{ombnrai; 7~ Komb1nn i P. 'f,; 8 Kaberukn lllli ; 9 S innakanthakerthy ; 10 Sinna komb1md ; II L ennkollni ; 
12 L ea~kollai _Selrnk1111 t hi ; 13 l'eriakni+thukerthy ; 14 Lenngalia Sel yakant),ni ; 15 Murukalai ; 16 Peria Tun iskollai ; 
p Tuwskolla1 l'. ',:. 
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'KOR~EGALLE. 

Total e:dent planted in Coffee 11,bout 5,285 acres ; totaI extent of Estates about 12,908 acres. 

E5TATE8, PnOPR,IETORS. LESSEE S AND A GENTS., AND ASHSTANT Su- 'F l 'R OP>:nTY, Pos T fowNs ' O R 
R•:sw>.NT MANAuERFI ToTA• Exn:N· , , · 

PER INTEN1Jt:1ns . I N A cm;:s . STATIONS. 

--- - - - - 1 I --- -------\------- 1-- - - -

!mbacoombra, l .. 
1
:$ . . Soysa ... S. SoyRa .. . F . Soy•a 128 Madawe llclenn~ 

Bellgodde, 2 .. 

1

Ceylon Coy. Limited ... Ceylon Coy. Li_1,11itcd 
Boccalawe\la, 3 . . S. Soysa .. . ::l. S~y•a 

Boceawelle Mookalane, 4 J. M. Robert.son.& Co .. .. .) . 1\1. Roberl..Q()n & 
Bollngalla, Upper5 .. R. Ii. Barnes . .. Geo. Steuart & Co. 

. .. G. F• I;Inlliley 

.. F'. Soysu 
Co. C. F. Forsyth 

. . ,F. W. 0' B. H orsforc.l and 
Concluctor 

Bollaga llo. L nwer 
Bon Accord, .6 
Bullatwellekande, 7 
J;lullgal,mtenne, 8 
( 'o.11 ugalla, 9 

Dea Elle, 10 

Dickoya 
Dodangtalawn, 11 
Doolwella, 12 
Dunira, 13 
Galanne 13½ 
Gallcgedera, 1( 
Goddahena, J5 
.<,reenwood, I 6 
Handrokande, 17 
l:l;atbawn, 18 

.. Saltappa Cheli,Y 

.. A. Brown 

.. Weinbolt Brothers 

. . C. Tottenham 

.. Chetty 

. . Heirs of Affleck 

•·· ·Keir Du,ndas ~ 

.. , ,Mrs. Affleck 

... ~e•iden1 .. Abandoned 
<;:o .. . . Dunn 

. . W . G. Rollo~ Conductor 

.. . Abandoned 

. . Mrs . Affleck & Conductor, 

• • 1 (~ee Greenwood) 
. . Thos . Hu(eon . . J. I. Strachan ai;id Co ... \V. E, Rodrig,Q 
. . lis t. of Fe1·nando & Son E. J obsz 
.. Keir, Dundas and Cc,. .. . A lmndoned 
. . H. Soyrn .. . S. Soysa ... Conduetor 
.. H eirs of Hon . J', Villiers Abandoned 
. . F. ~ar.slow Aband•1ne(,! 
.. Keir, Duuda~ & Co .... Keir, Dundas and Co .. . J ns. Dunn 
. . Scott,Payne and Fulton George ·Steum·t & Co .. . Alfretl Payr;te 
. . Thomson nod Smith ... Abandoned 

270 
150 

250 

309 

600 
170 
300 
250 
118 

f.50 

374 
60 

320 
100 
300 

80 
627 
300 
300 

(For contractions used in Tamil Names, see first page of Coffee Estates.) 

... 

... Madawellctcnne 

... l\fadnwelletennc 

. .. Mndawelletcnnc 

do 

do 
.. . Madawellete1We 
... Korneg-olle 
... l<ornegall e 
... Madawelletenne 

... l\iacl,awellete1_me 

... Mad.aw~lletenne 

.. , Kandy 

... l\Indnwelletenne 

... l\fadawelletenne 

... Madnwelletennc 
do . 

.. . Madawelletenne 

... Kornegolle 

... Madnwelletenne 

1 Ambakoombnrni; 2 Vclkudni ; 3 Bukkavillni; 4 Mookalaoe do. T . ; 5 Bollakollai; 6 Aj[kira P. T. ; 7 Blathi Kande ; 
8 Arnamarat l111 T.; 9 K a lukvatthai; 1.0 Deal Ella T. ; 11 Thudanth ela ; J2 Thootbuvlllai; ls UarlRimallai P. T.; 
lat VanderwaU T. ; 14 K1lkathur.1i; 15 ,Koddapena; 16V~laimaUa,; J7 4othur~kanthal; 18 4mbugiim1'-m, 
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KOR.NEGALLE-Continttttf. 

Hingulgalla, 19 .. 1Viner • • iAbnJ1doned 130 •.• Madawelletenoe· 
Kallugallateone 20 ... ,Ceylon Coy. Limited ••• Ceylon C"o. Linuted ••. J. J. G,dlow 137 • Knndy 
Kandewatte 21 ... :H. SoyA& ... S. So.-RR .•• A. SoyKa 60 ... Kandy 
Mahatenne ... C. W. Ferdinanda .•• Geo. Wall & Co. . .. R. A. Ferdinanda l1il •. Kandy 
Mahawatty, 22 •• Antony Gibbe & Sons G. & W. Leechman ... Wm Jardine If>O ••• Kornegalle 
Malliyagodde 28 ••• Cader Meidin ... ronductor 176 ... Kornegalle 
Mooratenne, 24 •• Heil"8 o W. McCartney Keir, Dundas and Co •• ,. John Smith 200 ••• Kornl'galle 
J',[oragalla, 25· •• Thos. Hudao11 ••• J. :f. Strarban and Co • • ,W. E. Rodrige 110 do. 
Morankande, 26 •• P. F. Robertson ... Ceylon C'oy. Limited ••. C. F. Forsyth 1400 ... Madawelletennr 
Mousak elly 27 ••• C. Tottenhnm •.. I Forest ... 212' ••• Mada1Velletenup.· 
Ne)a Ooola, 28 .. Ceylon Cof. Est. Coy Ld Geo.-Wall and Co. • • I.Anton, F.&C.Hipplaley 85.6· .•• Madawelletenne 
Oodahena, 2t' •• P. F. l'lohertllon ... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... C. F. F, rayt1l .•. See Morankande Mndewelleteune 
Oonegnlln,30 •• 

1
c. F. t A. 8. Blacklaw. J. M. Robertson & Co James Collie n•'t 1~0 ... Kornct,,'11lle 

Pallme, 81 •. J. Bouotead ... Lt>e, Hedge,&: Co ••.. •A:~andoned .. 70 ... Komcgalle 
Palugolle 82 ••• H. &yea ... S. Soyaa •.. Conductor - 2f.0 ·- Kandy 
Patlrilde, 83 •• iS. Soyaa ... S. 8oya11 •. Conductor -· 140 ••• l\Jada'IS'elfotenne 
Pennydodangaabena .•• 'W. b:. Rodrigo C• nductcr BO ... or!lega!le 
Rairlnn S4 •• Ceylon Coy. Limited . . Ceylon Coy. Limited .• \'filJi11111 Jar'lline .,. 260 ... Kom1>plle 
Rid'digamma 85 ••. R. J. Corbet .•. Ceylon Coy.· Limited .•• E. c·orteling 400 .•• Kornegalle 
Riverside, 86 •• Thomson 11Dd Smith ... Mackwood~ & co. • • Condnctor 150 ••. Mnd11..,,.clletennt 
Rock Barton, 31 •. Ceylon f'oy. Limited ... l.:eylon ~. Limited ... 

1
1 Wm. Jardine 110 ... Kornega le 

Rock Cave, 88 •• Antony Gibbs and Sona G. and W. Leachman ... Do, 200 •.. Korn<'p,'lllle 
Rockhill, 8& •• J. 'I. Strachan & Co.... • . Abandoned 200 ••• Mndnwellt>tenne 
l!ylvaltanae ••• Tn, er ••. • •• Rt>sident 84 ... Kornt>galle 
Sunnyside, 40 •• Ceylon Cof. Eat. Coy. G. Wall and Co.. • • Conductor· "' 151 ••• Madnwelletennc 
Tympane, 41 •. F. V. Perera ... Conductor 200 ••• Kornegalle 
Thoriihlll, 42 •• ,R. Edley ..• 

1 

Abnndoned 75 .•. Madawolletenne 
Walton, (Moorootle) 481Mull,ns and Turner ... J. I. Stra)han and Co .... H. G. Browne 815 ... Komegal1e 
Woodlnndft, 44 •. F. V. Perera ••• Resident 173 ••• Kornegalle 
Weodalee, 45 •• IH. Nannytaml)y • Ceylon Coy. Limited' ... J.C. Job•1 -· 400 ... l\l'edMreltetenne 
Yahetatenne, 46 •• Thomas Hudson .. . •J. I. Strachan and Co. D. 1·. Murray 3o0 ... Kandy 

19 Mookilan; 20 Knllugall• ; 21 Chetty T.; ~2 M, watli ; 28 Maliy11godde; 24 Morii1 hane; 2i> Morakol111i; 26 Mornng
k11nth11i; ~8 Sillaik,,ll•i ; 29 Ud11S1ty11i ; 80 Gampolavatti ; 31 hirta TT. ; 8~ Palagolln T. ; 83 Patthirukiili; 34 Then
gai T; 35 Appoogiimum PT.; 86 Saraivatti; 37 Thurattiyiivathai; 38 Knruvaypngilla T.; 39 Akkira; 40 Kor-thul'i 'll.; 
41 Thumpani; 43 Marathannai;. 44 Kulikadai; 4o Gumeni;. 46·Yilatthannai. 
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J<OTMALIE, 

Total extent of' Coffee planted, a.bout 8,580 acres ; total extent of ERtates, about 12~348 acres. 

H i,;s1nt::-<T M AN ,\ 0K 1<8 '.l.'oTAL EXTE:<T 

ESTATES. I PRorRIETOR8. I L KSSEES A1'·D AND A ssT. SurERIK- OF' PROPEllTY .PosT T ow:-.s OR 
A o Er<Ts, TEND E NTs. I IN Aciu:s. STATIOl'iS. 

------- - -------- ------ ------
Babnrund111, 1 . .. Sir J. D. H. Elphinstone Geo. Wall and Co .... G.H.D. Elphinstone ... 1· 800 Kotmalie 

dation.J 
Belle,.ue, 2 .. . Byrde & Son [In Liqui- Leo, Hedgei k Cu . . .. R. Morrison 200 ... Kotmalie 
BowhUI 3 .. . Heirs t>f Crotbie ... Fowlie R ichmond &, Co. H. Bisset & E. H opper\ 400, . .. Navellopitlia· 
Catoognlla 4 ... K. McLei lan . .. Geo. Steuart nnd Co .. . F, Wern ham and J:. 

W fru ham 830 .. . Kotmnlie 
D ebooka 
Dodanb'IVella 5 
Doombegastalawa 6 
Donside 7 

Fettercnirn 
Gingiran Oya 8 
Gongnlla 9 
Goornk Oya I 0 

... 

1

(See Halgolln) 
... l:l_vrde & Son (fn Li ui] Lee, H edges & Co. 
.. . Ceylon Coy. Limiie~ ... Cey lon Co. Li mited 
.. . J . F'. 1\facLeod and 

G.D . El phin stone ... Geo. Wall & Co. 
.. . Included in Kndicnlclltl 

... ,R. Morri son 

.. . A. W. Hunt 
J . F. MacLeod & 

Sinclair 

... l'. B. Templer .. . J.M. R obertson and Co. F. W. Mais 

... R. J. Corbet ... Cey lon Coy . Li'mited ... J . Gidlow 

.. . <Joi. J. G. lla lma in and Geo. Steuart & Co. ... H enry Hine 
H. Hine ... 

Gr~nwood ll ... J. ~- Robertson & Co. J . M. Robertson and CoG. S. AndCTso n 
Halgolla and De:X,okal2G. H. Morrison ..• Mackwoods nnd Co ... G. H. Morrison 
Harangolla 13 .. . H. G. Fletcher .. Geo. Steuart and Co ... F. Wern ham 
Hennewelle 14 .. . Antony Gibbs & Sons ... G. & W. Leecbnran •• • J .D. Darley 
Honoocu tua 15 ... Do. Do. ... Ueo. L . Hynd 

Jos. 

Kadianlena (Fettereairn 
and Pitsligo included) 16 C. W. Forbes Geo. Steuart & Co. . .. J. F. McLeod & J. Gray 
Kataboola 17 .•• Capt. P. P. Gallwey... Do. .. . W.FYffe&A,W . Stopford 
Kolapatcna 18 .. . R. J. Corbet ... !Ceylon Coy. Limited ... J. Gldlow · 
Kooroowaka 19 ... Capt. P. P . Gallwey .. . 'Geo. Steuart & Co. . .. Wm. Fyffe & J. Thom .... , 

151 ... Kotmolie 
384 ... Kotmalie 

290 . .. Navellapittia 

326 .<- Kotmalie 
358· ... Kntnllllie 
318 ... Gampol111 

739 .. . ,Na,·ellapittin 
540 .. : Kotmahe 
400 ... Kotmalie 
360 ... Kotmalie 
400 Kotmalie 

1500 ... Kotmalie 
641 ... Kotmolie 
aou ... Kotmali'e 
700 .•. . Kobnnlie 

( For contractions used in Tamil Names, see first page of Coffee Estates.) 
l Sinne l{adianeayne ; 2 Bellevue or Kiithan Dorey T; 3 Anchiukatta T; 4 Kattukollui. 5 llfochikutta ; 6 Thum

halakathalili; 7 Puthu K"d iansayne;. 8 Thall rlpntluii; 9 Konkiillu.i: IOGoorookwa•te; 12 MunukuttR T.; It Appagata-1111 , 
13 Kutthiimallai T.; 14 Mamoty Tot.um ; 15 Unukorttai; 16 Peria. KaJiansayne, l7 Pillumallai; 18 Kullapathai; 19 Kur~ 
nkerrai, 
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KOTMALIE-Co11tinMed. 

Xorowakltery 20 •.. Nat!Te Proprietor ••• Lee, liedg011 & Co. ... w--:-cruikshank 
Mollla ... W. Scott • . . . H. Hine 
tlonoogaloya, !l ... Hon. D. F. Forteecoe . Geo. Steuart and Co ... John Smith 
Pitallgo, •• Included in Kadlanlena 
Queensberry, 22 ... Heim of Geo. Croebie .. . Fowlie, Richmond &Co. H. BiHet & Oeo. Kyd 
Samyeer, 28 ... Native ... .. . Resident 
Tellillagalla, 14 ..• Heirs ofD. Dunbar ... Maekwoods& Co. .. . .lo'. Lewis 
Tyspane, 25 ... Donald Steward .. . J.M. Robertllon and Co R. K. Symonde 
Wegtball, 96 ... Sir J. BlpbiHtone ... Geo. \Yall & Co. . .. G. H . D. Elpbinstone ... 
Yallebenda Oya, 'r/ ... Heirs of D. Dunbar ... Macl:woods & O>. ... • Lill'lri1t and A. Smart.r 
F resi ... Perera 

Do. • .. J. D, Watson 

MATELLE EAST. 

100 
'6 

450 

900 
60 

460 
IOO 
600 
Sit 
168 
80 

... r;,oiuii1le 

... N aveilapitt.ia 

... Kounalie 

... Kotmalle 

... Kotmalie 
KotmaHe 

... 

1

KotmaHe 
... Kotmafie 
... KolmaJie 
... Kotmalie 

Do. 

Total extent of Coffee planted about lJ,915 acres; total e:xtent of Estates about 23,242 acres. 
Aberfeltlie, l '" Geo. Wall & Co. . . eo. Wall and Co. . .. Conductor .. 120 ... !lllatelle 
Amaradawella 2 ..• R. & G. Smith .. . Ceylon Coy. Limited .. J . F. Wingate .•• 

IIIJI A11.11emelllz 3 .. P.H. Alvea ... Keir, Dundas & Co .•. C. E. Kay&Condactor 
Bambrage.Ua No. 1,4 ... Captein B. Stronge ... Keir, Dundu k Co. ... P.:Mcllae& T.W. Trail 
Bamb~No.11,6 ... C. H. Coeq ... Geo. Wall&.Co. . .. A.G. Crabbe 
Brebelholz 6 .. . . Soysa ... S. Boysa ... Abandoned 

{ 
Hein of Maclcil-} 

Cabregalla, 'l ... ligan; Keh-, Max- Keir, Dund• and Co .. . Jrl. R.. Maedonnell ... 

well and Dalrymple ~ Cabl'OOla Ella, 8 ... ~.Mra.MortimnJ'Fowlie owHe, Rfohmondl,Co • 
and Strachan & Co . ... C. Wilkiu & Ju.Milne 

Calloogallatenne, 9 ... • M. Robertson and G. 
Christian .. jJ.M. Rol,ertson and Co. Poter Campbell .. . 

... T. Blew ... Ceylen Co. Limited • • ohn Grny .. . 

... Ceylon Co. Limited ... do. . .. John Gray & F.:rt.Bone 

821 ··!Retotte 
147 ... Ratotte 
-"lO ... Ratoita 
304 ... Ratotte 
160 ... Matelle 

46! ... Kadoelkelle 

aoe ... Ratotw 

997 ... Ratotte 
369 ... Ratotte 
62.".I ... ,Ratotte 

(For contractions used in Tamil Names, aee first page of Coll'ee Estates.) 
2• Renda T. ; tl -Raaa T. ; 22 Keenjnpayri ; 23 --- ; 24 Tellisagalla ; 25 Thyspannai ; 26 P . T. ; 27 Allabendai. 

2 Annawally ; 3 Annamally; 4 Bamb1:rakolli1i; 6 Shone Ba111IJl•rnkollai; 6 T,-ll)addy D . T.; 7 Peria Kabara
kollai ; 8 Kabarajallai ; 9 Tdade Carre Tut nm; l0 Walker 1'emetia T. ; 11 Sinna Thangkanthai. 
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ESTATES. PROPRI E TOR S. 

MA TELLE Er.sT-Co11tin11ed. 

LESSEES AND 
A GENTS . 

H.BSlVEN'l' ;t\-l ANAGE ltSIT OT A L EXT EN T 
and A ssT. SU PE RIN- OP P RoPERTY \Pos T To wNs OR 

TJ, NDENTS . I!'. ACRES. STAT TON S. 
--------1----- I 1- -------1------1 

• Cheat, 12 
Chri~ti e's L and, 13 
Coladatchy , 14 
Crystal, 15 
D amboolngalla, 16 

.. . An tony Gibbs & Son ·· · \G. & W. L eechmnn 

... J . J. Christie .• . J. J. Chris tie 

... T. J . Brnbazon 

. ,, Moorman 

. . . J as . H. Young ... \Darl ey , Butler &Co. 

... J. B. Whitta ker 

.. . J . J . Chri s tie 

... Conductor 

... Conductor 

. .. C. W. B . Wilkins 

Dan!fkande, 17 
Dawtck, 18 

.. ,1Thomas Hudson 

... G . A. Vetch 
.. . ,J .I. Strachan ~ Co. . .. \J . J: Christle 

... Native, Lessee 

Dickumbure, 19 

Dooroomadella, 20 

Wingate, Hopes and 
B ecke~t . , .. ,l\Iackwoods and Co . 

... ,Capt. W1lhams . .. Geo. Wall & Co. 

Drornolandnnd Park, 21 Ceylon Co. Limited ·· · \Ceylon Coy. Limited 
Ellagalla, 22 ... Antony Gibbs & Sons G. and W. Lcechmau 
G d 23 1 . C f J ohll Crabb and 

arnma ua, . .. Ceylon P nutation o .. . l Geo. Wall &Co. 
Godapolm No. I., 24 ... Thomas Hudson ... . I. Strachan and 

••• 
1
J. F. Wingate ... 

. .. Capt. G. L. Williams and 
H . Cottam 

... ,W. J . Wilkinson 

.. . 
1
J. B. Whi ttaker 

} Tbos . S. Grigsou 
and W. Simpson 

1 Co. • •. J ohn 'Mi lne 
GodalJolla No. II., 25 ... J. & F. T . Hawke . .. L ee H edges and Co • . . Conductor 
Hattanwella ancl IJas. F. Wingate and 

Rock Park, 26 ... T . Beckett . .. Mnckwoods and Co. . .. T . W. N. Beckett 
Hinguruwattc, 27 . . . G. W all and Co. . .. Geo. Wall & Co. . .. A. L. Cross 
Kalludnwelle, 28 · ... 1C. Eduljie ... Cowasj ee Eduljee .•• Hurjie Frnmjie 
Kandenewera1 29 .. .!John Fraser . .. George Steuart nnd Co . .. W .Bissett &Archd.Noel 
Knndewntte, oO . .. 'John F. McKelvie ... J . F . McKelvie ... Conductor 
K aton, 31 .. peylon Plantation Coy. J ohn Crabb and Geo. T homas S. Grigson and 

Wall & Co. . .. W. Simpson 

28 ... Ratolte 
27 . .. Ratotte 

150 ... Ratotte 
60 ... l\btell e 

431 . . Elkndun 

MO ... R atotte 
639 ... Rntolte 

85 . .. Ra totte 

600 ... Rntotte 

3i4 . . . Ratotte 
450 . .. R atotte 

700 ... Rntotte 

300 . .. Mat elle 
120 ... Matelle 

391 .. . Rntotte 
250 . . . Mntelle 
197 .. . Mntelle 
904 .. . Elkadua 
I IOin Grass Mntello 

700 ... Rototto 

12 Cluiet; 13 Dang Kandy D . T. ; l 4 Kullalnchi; 15 T . ; 16 Thamillukollai ; 17 .Peria 1'hnngknnthai ; 18 Cafoopnyne ; 
l9Akery T.; 20 Poo11kpittia ; 21 Unukalv11tthBi'; 22 Seer11ngavathai; 211 GalrnaduB; 24 Perin Qudapfi lni ; 25 Sinna 

Qudnpiilni : 26 Hottaowelle; 27 lnguruvatthai; 28 M11kiill ; 29 Kandivathai ; 30 K11nth1tvatbal ; ll l Slnnu Gal
madu11 P. T. 
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KaUikitool, 32 
Kensington, 33 
Kir,g. ton 3! 

Kinrnra, 35 

Kooda Oya, 36 
Kottagalla, 37 

Lagalla, 38 

Lawrance Wattie 39 

Lochnngar 40 

Mnniagalla 41 
.Maoosahnde 42 

Mcd<lekandc 4.3 

Midlands, 44 
Moncrieff, 46 
M ousaheria, 4 7 

Mousava 48 
Mow8agalla, 49 
Nogalla, Ml 

Nichola Oya, 51 

Owelle, 52 
Oodelamana, 5,3 
Opalgnlla, 54 

MAT ELLE EAsT- Cont inued. · 

.. . \R. J . Mackay .. . Geo . Wall nnd Co. ... Wilkinson & J . S. Lugg 
.. . Thos. R ust .. . J . M . Rolicrti;ou and Co Peter Campbell &Cou <lr . 
... E . 111. Rossiter .. . W. H. Davey 

{ Geo. May, Stewart } K . D d d Co E J y •· ·• and J . Garin e1r, w1 as nu ... . . oung 

.. . \Simon Appoo .. . Geo . Wall and Co. .. . Conductor 
•.. J . Gray, MncRnc aud W.J. \ Vil kinson and 

Stronnch ... John Gray J . Lugg 
.. . ,W. C. D uncan and 

R . B. Carson .. . Carson and Co . .. . ,J . G. Toussaint 
.. . ,Dr. Mncclouald and Lt. 

Thompson .. . P . Moir .. . ,P. l\Ioir 
... ,J. J. Christie and L. Chris tie .. . J . I. S trnchan and Co ... ,L. Christie 
··f· :l·~atto ... D,irley, Butl er and Co. T . W. N. Becke~t 
- Cluppmdall& Harper .. . G. Wall and Co. ... J. F . Walker ~- R1cnruo .. . 

W hi t ha m .. . 
- ,G. Lloyd Williams do . 

. . . 

1

c a_ ptain E. Stronge ... Keir, Dundas& Co . 
... J . Wright .. . J . Wright 
.. . W. C. Duncan and J • 

F. MacKelvic .. . W. C. Duncan 
.. . 

1

w. Elliott ... L eechman and Co. 
.. . R.J . Mackay & T .Fraser Geo. Wall nod Co . 
. .. Geylon Cof.E st..Ooy . .. . Geo. Wall and Co . 

G. L . William$ and R . 
Cottam 

.. . 
1
P. llf acRae 

. .. Buxton Laurie 

.. . Reid 

... W . Ell iott 

... T. Fra.ser 

.. . C.J . V. Bl uett and W . 
J3 . s. I-loves 

.. . ,Rober t & Gilber t Smith.!Cey lon Coy. Limited ... .J. F . Wingate and T. J . 

... 
1
A. Nicol ... ,J . S . Martin 

.. . Robert & Gilbert Smith. Ceylon Coy. Limited 

... Cey lon Cof. E s tate Coy. Geo. Wa ll nod Co . 

Brabar.on 
... ,Abandoned 
. .. 

1
J. F. Wing ate .. . 

. . . R. J . Chippindall nod E. 

464 
334 
l uU 

20.5 

330 

208 

600 

300 

280 
252 

560 

176 
750 
416 

500 
a5 

265 

400 

360 
] 6-5 
594. 

... R ,itotl e 

.. . R11tolto 

... i\lute lle 

... Elkndua 

... Ratotte 

... Rato t.te 

... Tu:itotte 

.. . l\fatelle 

. .. Mntclle 

... Ratott0 

.. . Ratottc 

Ratotte 
ll,(ltOtte 
Ratot.t.e 

Rn totte 
. .. Ratotte 
. .. IMadoolkelle 

.. . ,Ratotte 

.. . 

1

Rntott.e 
... Mntelle 
.. . Ratotte 

C. Uhip(lind ,ill 550 .. . Ratotte 

32 Katakntnl ; 33 Church :Jori T ot um; 35 Sinn i Selvattiknndy; 36 l(ooda W atte; 37 Kotta201ly ; 3S Gonai: a li : 39 N,rna 
. D. T.; 40- - ; 41 Munugellai; 42 W alker D .T . ; 43 Nonfl T . ; 44 Nn<lu T . ; 4G Tun gul T. ; 47 Tougul T.; 48 P a ringay 

T. ; 49 Mti.vllliakolla; 50 Nagollawatte ; 51 Mickiikollai; 52 Owelle; 53 Utharamian ; 64 Pusila. 
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MATELLE .EAST- Oontin.ued. 

ESTATES. PROPRIETORS, 
TENDRNTS. JN ACRES. ST ATI ONS . 

RBSIDP.NT MANAGERS )TOTAL EXTENT 
LESSEES AND AOENTS.I AND A SST. SUPERIN - OP PROPERTY I POST TOWNS OR 

·---------! ------- ---------Park, (see Dromoland) J . , 

P etik~da, 55 ... Jas . H. Young 
Pi ttawelle, 56 .. .'E. and W . H. Hope 
Poengalln, 57 .. . Patrick Boyle 
Rock Park ... (See Hnttanwella) 
Soodooga.nga, 58 ... Peter Moir 
~pring_ Mount, 69 ... S. Alve n 
Stratb.isla 60 ... J. ·stronach 

... 
1
D11rl ey, Butler and Co. Wilkins and T. Mackie.. . 504 

... Mackwoods nnd Co . . .. T. W. N. Beckett ... 213 

... 
1
Geo. Wall & Co. . .. Stewart Jolly ... 392 

... Peter Moir .. . P . Moir - · 318 
... Keir! Dundas and ~o ... C. E. Kay 397 

... 
1
M.ntolle 

... Ratotte 

... Ratotto 

.. . 1Matelle 

.. . Ratotte 
... MacLacltlan, Mnck.en-

zie and Oo. ... Jobn Milne 210 ... Mntella 
Sylvakanda.l 61 ... Rev. 0. Kinnear ... Keir, Dundas and Co ... E. J . Young 315 ... Elkadua 
Telgama, b2 . .. W. D. Gi·bbon ... .. . T. Becket 212 .. . R ntotte 
Tynan, 63 .. . Captain E. St.rouge ... Keir, Dundas & Co ... . McRae and Conductor 300 ... Rntotte 
Vellongalla, 64 ... T . Fraser and E. YoungT. Fraser .. . Conductor 100 ... Ratotte 
Warriapolla, 65 ... J. Fr1111er .. . Geo. Steuart and Co ... W. Bisset andJas . Gibson 856 ... J.lfotelle 
Wi11aregrunma, 66 ... C. Ta· ham ... Tatham & Co. ... P. Moir and Conductor ... 600 .. . Matelle 
Wattegodde, 67 ... C . Porb!!s ... C. Forbes ... W. Booth 230 . . Matelle 
Wewellmadda, 68 ... \R. J . Maokay&S. Jolly Geo. Wall and Co ... S. Jolly 220 .. , Ratott e ----

MATELLE WEST. 

Tot.al extent pla:nted. in Coffee a.bout 7,409 Acres; tota.l extent of Estates about 12,747 Acres. 
Aytilijddc, t .. . Cap,t . Williams Condactor 60 .. Matelle 
Alloowibari 1 ... W. King ... MackwoodJ &11d Co. ... A. Ross and J .Chisholm 322 ... Mntelle 
Ambokka, 2 ... J. Pj_erjs ... J . Pieris ... Alia HarioBr 880 ... Matelle 
Ancoombra, 3 .. . Keir. D Ullo;las and Co ... Keir, Dundas aod Co ... . C. E. Caulfeild and Geo. 

B . Blackstone .. . 748 ... Mntelle 
Asgitm,4 .. . Ceylon Co. Limited ... Ceylon Co. Limited • • C. Forbes & H.B. Myers 426 ... Matelic 

(E'orcoutraclion1 used in Tamil Name■, see fl.ret page of Coffee E&tatea.) 
55 Pi"8kande; 66 PittuvUlai; 57 Singamallai ; 58 Sudugangi; 59 Stcerinirahawatte; 6u----; 61 Perie Silvakaude; 62 Tel
gama; 63 Kabroo1ella P . 'I' . ; 64 P. T . ; .6.5 Variapillai :66 Wnrregamme; 67 Vattagodde; 68-. 

t l Tam rawyllie: 2 Peria Arubakki; 8 Anko1nbari; 4. A1giri ; 
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.Ballacndua, 5 

Beredewell c, 6 

Borders, 7 

Cnttaragn.stenue, 
n uwille) l:S 

Corrir mony 9 
Del~ahaoy.a, I 0 

M,A.'IELLE WEST-Continued . 

· ··\Nicol, D1,1ckworth and 001.Fowffo Richmond and Co.'E . l\Iortimer and J . . F . 
and E . llfo rtimPr ... & J. I. Strachan & Co .... Patterson .. . 

.. . 

1

Maiello Coffee Coy .. . W. C. Dunca n and Lee, J. Holloway & J . W . H nll 
H edi;rR nnd Co. . 

.. . Vicar ton Estates Coy ... Gijo. Wall and Co. .. . W. A. Swan & W. W. 
Wynn 

(Du-.Harmo.n is Soysa ... S. Soysa ... Conductor 

.. . jl\lnta ll e Coft'ee Coy . .. . W. C. Duncan an d L ee W. Tay lor 

1500 .. . l\.uudy 

120 . .. Matelic 

223 ... Mntclle 

120 ... Mat.elle 

215 ... Mntl'l le 
295 ... Mateli c 

E t tapolla 11 
E Uri ,•kFore•t 12 
Eurulu Ella 13 

.. . 1J. Gran t and J. Fraser ... Leechmnn and Co. ...,J ns. Grant and A. Gray 

H edges an d Co. . . 
... 

1

J . S. l\fru-tin .. . J.M. R ober t~on nnd Co. G. Wighton I 200 ... IMntelle 
... R. J . Corbet .. . Ce:ylon Coy . Limited ... W. A. Swan & W . Bain 250 ... i\lutcll e 
.. . Nicol, Durk worth and Co. F owli e Richmond and Co. E. l\Iortimer & Geo. [In B• llacaduaJ Kandy 

nnd l\Ior timcr "'I W oll,on Glen 14 
Gomln Ella, 16 
Grange 16 

... Vicarton :Estat es Coy .. . Geo. W nll ancl Co. .. . W. A. Swan 

... J . Boustead, Junr. ... Lee, Hedges and Co. .. . J ohn Grant 

... INirol, Duck worth and Co. Fowlie Richmoncl & Co. E . l\fortimor & W.A.Lloycl (In 
and l\Iorti mer 

.. . 
1
T. & L. Viner 

:::1 170 .. . Matello 
160 . . Knndl, 

Bnl lacadua] Mntel e 

.. . ,Lee Viner 
.. J . F . Moir &Nicol 

Hampshire, 17 
H api,ugaha lande 18 
H ylton 19 .. . R. B. Carson and W .I.Jarson and Co, 

.. . ,L. Viner& W .Washbournc' 
J . F. l\loir & Conductor ... 

.. ,Wm. G r•y 
Duncan 

l ngroognl la ~O .. . ,Matello Coffee Coy 

Knwu clupolclla 21 .. . W. King 
Kepit il{allu, 22 ... W. F . Lindesay 
Kent, 2:j .. . J. P in iR 
Lnlui;nha Ella, 24 ... J . Bou.tend 
M•coo!tL'llla 26 ... J. Pieris 

1V. C. D uncan and L PPIW . Ta,•lor 
Hedge , and Co. · 

Mackw .. odR an d Co. .. "- · Ross & J . Chis holm ... 
... 

1
Keir. _D,~ ndas anJ Co .. C. _For•y~h 

.. . J. Ptert" ... Al m Mar1c,ir 
.. . L Pe H~dg es and Co .. . .i. . 1\1. Brown 
... J . P icris .. . A. De Mel 

l\Inckelvio's Land 26 ... .r. F. :llackelvio Con,luctor 
Jlfo,Jnwelln '27 .. . C~ylon Co. Limited .. .'Ceylon Co. Li mited 
Moorn Ella .! 8 .. . !Nicol, Duckworth & Co.JF owlio Richmond & 

... 
1
c. Forbes and J. Fl'tlRer 

Co. K Mortimer & W. Keit h 
and M nrUmer 

280 ... Mntell e 
285 .. Matell e 
606 .. . Matelic 

100 ... 111 ntello 

620 .. . Mntelle 
270 ... ;\Jnle lle 
27U ... Matel ic 
210 .. . Miitclle 
400 ... M• telle 
123 .. Mntelle 
42.5 ... Mntelle 

[In Ballacadua] MateJle 

5 Kai Veechie, 6 Killirua T; 7 Seemai T; 8 Urullavilli; 9 Na.gall or Ankombari P. T . ; 10 Oodaagi.ri; 11 Yertha
palaikanthai; 12 Tyma Malley T.; 13 Uralella; 14 Knlmathurai ;15 Urullnvalli; 16Maeeu-.galla; 17 Allugamalai 1 18 Catto 
D .·T; 19 A<IR Letchemle; 20 U<iit~geri; 21 Ritnagiri; 22 Kapiticalle; 23 Sinna Ambakkai I 24 Lalg&mama; 25--; 
26 Dewella; 27 Moolawella; 28 Mour 11ella. 
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MATELLE WEST-Continuecl. 

E.sTATES. PROPRIETORS. 
RESIDENT-MANAOERS-TC>TA-L EXTENT' 

LBSSEES and AGENTS! and AssrsTAN·r \ OF Puo1•1>RT:1: PosT TOWNS O.R 
SUPERINTENDENTS, IN ACRES, STATIONS. 

------1----------1-----------1 
Mount Parnasaus 29 ... ,G. Wijeyekoon .•• G. Wijeyekoon . . \Conductor 
New Roy ... John :Brown .•• Conductor 
Oodasgeria, 31 .. . Matelle Coffee Coy. . .. W. C. D11ncan and Lee, W. Taylor 

Hedges and Co. . .. 
Pansalatenne 82 

Polwntte 33 
Rusiyairama 84 
Selegnma35 

Silver Hill 36 

... ,Nicol, Duckworth & Co. Fowlie, Richmond & Oo.lE. Mortimer & Conductor 
and Mortimer .. . 

C. A. H u.my ... Geo. Wall and Co. C. A. "Ramy .•• ··•rT. and L. Viner ..• Lee Viner •.. L. Viner and R. Mitchell 
... Executors of Merwon- Keir, Dundas and Co ... ,D. B. Silva ... 

jee J eejeebhoy ••. 

200--.-. .IMntelle 
220 ... Matelic 
150 ..• Matelle 

[In Bal!acadun] Matelle 

90 ... Knndy 
240 ... Matelic 
2ii0 ... Matelle 

149 ... Mntelle 

>! 
I:"' 
~ ... 

Totagnmmo 87 
Vicarton, 38 

... ,Jos. Holloway ... Maclachlan Mackenzie 

I and Co. . •. ,w. P. A.very 
... J. Russel Grant ••• do. R. Walker 
... lvicarton Estates Co •.•. Geo. WoJI & Co. . •• W. A. Swan, James 

140 ... bfatelle S 

Viner's Hill 89 
Wandaminie, 40 
Wiltshire, 41 
Yattewatu, 42 

•··1T. and L. Viner .•• /Lee Viner 
. .. McKilligan & Tucker . .. Geo. W. nil & Co . 
•. Thos. and L. Viner ... Lee Viner 
... R. B. DownaU & Col -

ouel Young .•. Geo. Wall and Co . 

Grant & H. A. Grahnm 
... ,L. Viner & J. )l9Hardy 
... Js. Tucker ... 
... L. Viner & J. McHardy 

... ,M. Potterson 

MATURATTA. 

300 •·· Matelle : 
101 .•• Matelle 0 
270 ... ?!Iatclle 3 
660 ... Matelle :i:, 

600 ••• IMate\le ~ 

Total extent planted in Coffee about 3,278 acres; total extent of Estat.es about 7,508 acres. 
.Allecollewewe, 1 •. 

1
W. . berll!on .. Geo. W George Tindall . ·1 Mfl ···1MRturntta 

Alleoollewewe, upper ... W. N. Robertson Do. ... Do. ... 144 .. Matumtta 
Alma, 2 .. W. M. Tbompeon .• Cargill and co. .. . . M. Thompffon ••. 600 •. Maturatta 
Cabin Elle, 3 ... J. & D. Ro"e ... Keir, Dundas & Co. . .. D. Rose & Conductor .•. , 200 !MaturaUa 

(For contraction, ueed In Tamil Names, eee first page of Coffee Eatatea.) 
81 OoiaRgirl; 32 Parcllakande; 83 l'olwatte; 34 Rll8eagl\111e : 8,, 8elRgl\mam; 86 Villiwaly ; 37 Letcheuiy T. ; 38 Katta

polla Kunda; 89 P. T.; 40 Waraddamiole; fl .Asglrl P. T.; 42 Yat~watte • 
1 VlrilekoJli; 2 Seethi P. T; ll AL&ymulle. 
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MATURA TT A-C<>11tinv11d. 

Cabragnlln, 
Donunchie, 4 

.. 
1
Heiis of Col. Johnstone 

•. W. N. Robertson . . I Geo. W aU and Co. 
f.oresflalid 

. . G. Tindal! and H. 
I S. Rix 

Ella Mulle, 5 
Gnlelln, 6 

.. Louis Byrde •.. Mackwoods & Co. . • Louis Byrde 

.. . J. & D. Rose ... Keir, Dundas & Co. . .. D. Rose 
Gonn Pnttiya, 7 
Goodwood, 8 

.. M. and H. Towgood .. Geo. Steuart and Co. . ·jH· Towgood 

.. Estate of Capt. J. A. 
Wilkinson .. J.M. Robern:on & Co. and' 

Greymont & Terrace W. Bowden Smith .• J. H. Bond 
Hill 9 .. Thompson nnd Cargill . . Cargill and Co. . .. W. M. Thompson & 

Keenagolle, 10 . . /Capt. T. Jackson . -1Mnckwoods and Co. 
Lenugwelle, 11 • . Keir Dundas and Co ... • Keir, Dundas aurl Co 
Mand.am Newera, 12 .• L. Byrde .. Mncltwoods and Co. 
Marigold, New, 13 } 
Murigoltl, Old, 14 IDe Soysa ... S . Soysa 
Nanmgtnlnva. 15 ... J. Boustead .. Lee, H odges &Co. 
l:!eaton, 16 .. D. S.Cnrgill •• Cargill and Co. 

Terrace Hill Jncluded in Greymont 

... James. C. Gtay 

.. T. Jackson 

.• George Watt 
•• Louis Byrde 

Carolis Silva 

R. W. Boulton 
• .. , W. M. Thompson & 

Joseph Tindall 

MADOOLSEMA AND HEWA ELLIA. 

860 Maturattn 

150 Maturattn 
870 .. Mnturatta 
370 ... Maturatt• 

387 . .. Newern ElliB 

308 •. N ewera Elli& 

578 .. l\fnturntta 
202 . . Newera Ellia 
837 .. l\Iaturntta 
800 .. Maturatta 

332 •. Maturatta 

580 •.. J\'[aturatta 

244- •. Mnturatta 

Tot.al e:r.tent planted with Coffee about 3,318 acres; total e:r.tent of EstateR about 11,011 acres. 
MADOOLSEMA ESTATES. 

AhnieMalle .. . (Included inMababokka) 
Allan Park (Amanadoya) C. Tottenham ••• 
Battawatte ••• Rose and Esdaile ••• ,Geo. Wall and Co. 
Cahriabokka ... Heirs of M. J. Tatham Tatham & Co. 

••• Channing Esdaile 
... C. Esdaile & J. Mitehell 
... A. H . Baillie 

Clifton . E. Holland 
Coodadova ••• Arch. Macrhail 

C. Esdaile 
... ,AJstonR, Seott k Co .... C. Esdaile 

Doomooloogabalanda ••• Wood and Jen.klos .•. JGeo. Steuart and Co ••.• D. Reid & G. M. Skelton 

462 
2il> 
329 
197 
266 
177 

... 1Badulla 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

4 Sutha Pathi Totom ; 5 Yaylamallaii; 6 l\fatthRrntti; 7 Gonapatty ; 8 Athigiravatthai; 9 Keramissewatte; 10 Seenspertty ; 
11 Veeyangkollai; 12 Udawerri; 13 Ma.vwakollai; 14 Ma.vuaakollai l'alia T; lo May "J.'; 16 Seethapalia T. 
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EIITATlll, 

Forest Laud 
G11oloola 
Olenrern 
Haoipba 
Loon11galla 
Mahabokb 

Maha Dova 
Ouvah Kellie 
V erelle Pattanie 
Yatt.a Galla 

Coeagalla 

Dehegalla 
Dorapotha 

Poreijt Land 
Do. 
Do. 

Hewa E1lla 

.Kaloogalla 

Mou11akel17 
Roeberr, 
Wevebedde 

?d.ADOOLSEMA AND BEW A ELLIA-Contin11tcl. 

PROPBIBTOBII, LBSSBES AND 
AGENTS. 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 1TOTAI. EXTEN'l) 
AND AssT. SuPBRIN• or PaoPBRTYIPoaT Towxs oa 

TENDENTS. I I!I ACRBS. STATIONS. 

•·· Brodie and Co. . •. Brodie and Co. 
... Keith MMLellan ... Geo. Steuart and Co .... !J•. Mitehell 
•··;(Included in Mababokka) , ... 1 

"'IAlstons, Scutt anti Co .... Alston• Scott and Co . . ,Garioeh & R. Tucker ... 
... Keith M11eLellan ... \Forest Land 
... J. and D. Alston and I'. 

I W. Cross Buehannn ... Alston, Scott & Co... . J. Garioeh 
... J. 8. & C. H. Alston... Do. ... C. Esdaile 

... /A. H. Baillie ... Keir, Dundu & Co ... A.H. Baillie 

... (Included In Mahabokka) .. . 

.. . ( Included in Mahabokka) 

BEW.A ELLI.A EST.ATES. 

... ,J. W. Cater and Co .. . IJ. M. Robertaon & Co. & 
1 A. H. Baillie ... C. Brown&W. Imlah Jr • 

... J.B. and R. D. Alston. ... Fore~t Land ... 
••• IJ. W, Cater and Co. J. M. Robertson and Co. C. Brown k W. H . 

and A. H. Bllllle Hawke1 
... (4 lots) 
... (2 Iota) 
... Foreht Land 

. . ,MaeLaehlan Mackenzie 

... ,Alsto111, Scott and Co ... 

... Nanitamby 

... George John 
nthony Morrison 

. H. Gray and H. C • 
Buchanan 

and Co. ... C. &daile 

... !John B. Ste,-eli11on 
• H. Gray 

... 1orest Land 

.•. Resident 
... •.. 'orost Land ... 
... !Geo. Steuart and Co. - • Reid and G. Skelton. ood aacl Jeukiu 

ltl6 ... Badulla 
491 ... do 

,oo ... PIIIIRera 
98 ... B1do1Ja 

996 

··1 
do 

621 ... do 

461 ... do 

1120 ... Badulla 
510 do 

744 do 
llif,6 do 
:l36 do 
211 do 

do 
,06 

do 
262 do 
3i2 do 
370 do 
2'J8 - do 
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MEDAMAHANEWERA. 
Total extent of Coffee planted, i~bout 3,751 a cr es ; total extent of E states, about 8,627 acr es . 

Alliweteuatenue, l 
Bombra, 2 
California, 3 

Doombanagalla, 4. 
Denustone 

Delpotton Oya, 5 
D odnngnlla, 6 
l'incham's land, 7 
Gallakelle, 8 
Hnngroogamme, 9 
Happadowel 0, 

Hare P ark, 11 
H omkanrle, 12 
Icldemekelle, J 3 
J eheirnllatenne, 

Q Kob/u1il la, 14 
1tradooltenor , 15 
Jlfeemunagnlla, 16 
Metottc, 17 
Meyampahoya, 18 
N uwanagnlla , 19 
Nugagalla, 20 
N ugatenne, 21 

V cUn Doom ba, 22 
" ' evetc1rne, 23 
Wuimlawa, 24 
W11ttekelle 
Woo,l~ide, -25 

. .. ,Keir, D und11s and Co . ... Keir, Du udus a nd Co . ... K -l ' orcs t .. . 

. . . Forsyth & Hudson ... J . l . Strachan aud Co .. . J . B. F orsyth .,. 

... E. R. Eagar .. Forsyth & Hudson (Les) J .B. Forsyth&A ,Forsy t h 
K.D . and Co. for Propr . 

.. . ,Rudd Brothers .. . Rudd Brotllers ... Forest L and 
... Assignees of Sinne Leb-

bu Brothers Fores t Land 
.. . A. C. White . . Keir, Dundas and Co •.. . J. Cantl ry 
.. . HPirs of Co l. Lindsay .. Geo. \Vnll and Co. . .. ~ - B. S parks 
... D. Bernm·cl ... D. Bernard . .. l' oros t Lnnrl ... 
... Forsyth & H udROll .. J . 1. Strnchan and Co .. . J .B.Forayth &Conductor 
... W. F. Robertson . . Geo. Wall & Co. . . . Henry F . Pilking ton 
.. . Keir, D undas a ncl Co. 

a nd A. :Mncl nues . . Keir, Dundas and Co .... S . Shelley 
. .. Rudd Brothers . . Rudel Brotl1crs .. . R. Burke & J . Ward 
•• . H.. J . Corlict .. . Cey lon Coy. Limited •. S . Shell ey 
... Estate ofW.B.R. Wyllie Geo . Wall and Co. . . . Conductor 
... n. Cohin Clark .. . 1-'owlie, R ic hmond & Co. Forest Land 
... W. G . Proctor .. . L eecbmn n & Co. . .. H . Liston 
... Siddc 1.,elJbe ... J . Warrington 
. .. J . Crowford . . Armi tage Brvthers ... A. Grant 
. .. W. G. P roctor .. . Leeehman and Co. . . . H. Liston 
.. . Sundrum Pu Ile . .. Resident 
... E. H.. E n gar .. Keir, Duncla.~ & Co. . .. S. Shelley . . 

Rudd Brothers . . ltudd Brothers ••. H .. Burke & ELG.Payne 
B . Annitnge and Keir, Dundas and 

· ··' H eirs of Capt. Stevens Co. , L~es S. Shell ey 
Keir, DundttR aud Co . •.. Keir, Dundas and Co .... Forest 
Lee, H edges & Co. . . Lee, H edges and Co .... II. Bloeklnw 
Forsyth & Hudson • • J . I. Strachan and Co . G. C. Kirkton 
} J . Bous tead .. . Lee H edges and Co .. .. { Hugh Blacklaw 

182 
196 
371:i 

309 

670 
5-51 
482 
196 
196 
250 

"190 
4:,4 
42i 
242 
265 
290 
178 
238 
29G 
100 
295 
226 

356 
232 
222 
400 
808 

. .. 
1
Teldenia __ _ 

. . Teldenin 
.. . Teldeuia 

•.. ,Telden io. 

.. . Teldenia 

... 'l'eldcn.ia 

. .. Teldenia 

... Teldeuia 
. . Tcldcnia 
.. . Tcldenia 

. .. Teldenia 
. . Teldenia 
. .. Tclde nia 
... Teldenia 
... Teldcnia 
.. . 1'cldcnia 
. .. TPldenia 
... Teldenia 
. .. Teldenia 
.. . Teldenia 
... Teldenia 
. .. Teldenia 

... Teldenia 

. .. 'l'eldcnia 
. . 'l'cldcnia 
.. . Teldenia 
.. . Teldenia 

(For contract ions useu rn Tamil Na 11 ,es, see lirst png e or' I.Joll t:t: .I;;states.) 
1 Ki r r imittie; 2 Thongal T. ; 3 Nnd u T . ; 4 ------; 5 Pachikiidu; 6 Dodon golln.; 7 ------ ; 8 Kallukollai; 
9 Hangroogame ; 10 - - - .-- ; 11 .Methamiinuari ; 12 ------ ; 13 Miivillai; H ----; 15 A lavangutotum ; 
16 Meeniikollai; 17 Meetotte ; 18 L etchimi T.; 19 ---- ; 20 R uniikollai ; 21 Uniisgiri; 22 Riisavallai; 23 Vevaytbanai; 
2<l P. T. Thurai; 25 Variako!lai, 

t1 ... 
~ 
t,i 
0 .., 
0 
;d ... 
l"l 
~ 
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)IOO_ROWA CORLE. 
Total extent plant.ed. with Coffee, about 2,600 acres ; tot.al extent of Estat.es about 9,922 a.crea. 

ESTATES. PROPRIETO RS. 

R ~s1o t:NT .MA!'IAG E RSl'l'o TA L EXTENT! 1:'0 BT Towle■ 
LESSEES AND AGENTS . I A N D A 8S18TA1'1" :Su- OF l'n O P E ll"I Y OR STATIONS. 

P t-:RI NTE!< DE:<. T • . 11< A c rrna . 
--- ,------ 1------ 1----- ----- 1-------,-------
Anningkande, \ .. . Clark & Lemarchand Geo. w ,. 11 & Co. FW .&T O Lcmnrchund 
Aijh (on, 2 .. . Capt. .Ii'. G. Ra venh ill 11.&W .Bowdt n Smi th R. :--imp,n n 
B el.l ega lena, old and new Captain Bay ley & Weir Captain Baylq H. Liddell & R. Gray 

(Clostmbcrg) 3 
Bclli:zalane, 4 A.H. F ryer Fryer, Schullze & Co. r. . V ande rst raaten 
Enselwatte, Kosgulane, I> J . R. H enges Lee H edges & Co. U. Mack innon 
Gilmekelly , G .. . Hcc!g, s & LcCocq I 10 . Do. 
Gleoolpine, 7 .... J. R. lltcl (!eS Do. F orest L nn r\ 
Hayes, s• ... Capt . Hon .E.R.Bnurk e Geo. W a ll & Co. A . F ethcrstonhaugh 

and Cn pt . de Rubeck 
.. . C'n11L. B ,yley Capt. Bttvle.v IT . Liddell 
•• . . J. R. Hedges Lee, He,)!f, s & Co. D. l\facki nnon 

10 ... A. H. F ry~r F ry er . ~d111 lt ze & Co. G. Vunde,str ,iaten 
... H.& W. Bo,nlen Smith Fl.&. W . Bowden ~mi t h Fori·st L·,ncl 

K alliota wakebelly 
K all ug,don , 9 
K ooroolooi:alla, 
Naa Uagalune 
N nrl'Rlr:t ll a , 11 
Nana Kelly, 12 
Panelknndy, 13 

Rose Hill , 14 
Selvek :rn rly , 15 
Upton, IG 
Vdleytield, 11• 

... J. I( , Hedges Lei,, Hedges & Co. D. Mackinnon 
Do. Do. 1•11rest Land 

.. .. Jas. R obertson & Sep Geo . Wall & Co. J. Wilson 
Shortt 

H . S Snunder• IH. S. Raundera II. 8impson 
C11pt. 13:1yley & W eir Cnpt. B" , fey H L idd ell 

... ,C;,p t. F . G. R1,vtnhill H.&W. Bowden Smith It. S i111pson 
Ue11ry Li ,t lcl l Ceylon Coy. Lunited J. Wihmn 

1048 ~foorownka 
~01 do 
!loO .. 
240 

" 335 
4~2 
34 1 

1193 ,, 

427 .. 
284 
;HtG .. 
208 
5.1 3 .. 
341 .. 
802 .. 
300 n 
467 .. 
193 " 432 

" 
l AningkAne, 2 CRndelpnne, 3 & 4 Bellegalena , 5 Ro~gulnne; 6 Gilme Kelle, 7 ---, 8 MookRlnne, 

I -----, 10 Kurolugalla,11 Lt·jicherne T.; 12 ----·--, 13 Panel Kundy, 15 Silv ekandy, 16 Kotangahewatt·• 1 
17 Upper Vtvar , heenn. 

• Theee Est ate■ Are properly in Colonna Corle, Saft"ragnm District; but the boundarie1 are undefined and the, 
ue commonly placed in the Moornwa Corle . 

~ 
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MOOROWA. CORLE--Contin:ml. 

Vel1arahiic,n11, 18 _ ... ,H. S. Saunders H. Simpton IR. Simp•on and A. E. 
Scovi,JI I 852 Morawaka 

0'Dowd's Lt\1111, 19 J. J. 0'Dowd _ l!'o~.,dt L11,nd 257 
sw~e1ing'1 Lan,!, 2,1 IE. C • .-,\ft:tJling lu.&w. Bowden Smith! Do lo6 " ,. 

Non.-Thrre is an old coll'ce e•tnte, opened some 20 years ago, in the Morawa Corle, Ill.ill in OEstell.ce,-Xe\tewellei 
Propnetor; :.:lli 8Cl'C6; t'oste\.UWll, Muturo.. 

Hon. II. C. Talbo,, 

NILAMBE. 
____ Total extent phnted with Coffee about 5,301 acre.q; totn.l extent_o_f_E_~_t_:it_e_s ________ ~~---
Alice Holt, 1 • ... 1, ;·:;1.-<;. Carey ... J.M . .Huh.,rtron nn,1 Co. W. A. 11. Grum 

ebo11t 9.ll50 nc~~-
lit::! 

<',:ilwai!-', ~ ... 1FinLty :m•I Campbell ... Keir Dundas anti Co .... P. w. _:s1 •:·e!'S 
Brin, a ... 1thu,. Grny ... A.A.Gcd!rce 

Galloway-k•1owe, 4 • ... !D,. )lilkr ... Keir, Dundas nod Co .... J. Co;:,;ius 
Gigran .Eila, o• .. .11>-y!,,n Coy. Limited. (\•y!un Coy. (Lilllilt•d)J.Si1111ott 
Goda 11 . 6 "'-' .J .Ch• :q,e nnd ,\lor- 'I. J B t J 1111,e.s BP11_ton and ) 

we '1• ... t1m,·r·~ I :eirA 5 118• ea on ·-- 1 L. C ~I .c•.\llnn 
G k Ell 7 .,,r J. Ch,•,q>e and I IJ B t ·J11me.s lica1011 nnd 

ooroo n, ... l\lorllall'r's Heirs J as, ea on I.. C .. \l.1<·:\!!an 
ltaloya Upp,,,·, 8 ... f. L. 1~c•1r ... ,;<'o. W:ill & Co, ... n.J.H<'n,:Pr- .. 11,u,;. Bly1!.i 
llalo;·rt, O, i,9 I. L !v11·& Hcmlersont; co. \\.tll & l'o. . •. u. J. Hc.11,krso11 
HaJ.,~a, L11w,•1·,IO ... i. L. K,•1r .. . (J<oo. Wall & l'o. ...·J.:s. Harvie & Conductori 
Hanuc;alln, Jl • .. i.T.W,dt,•&H. Bowden ·1. & \V. Bowd,•n Smi1l, ' ll. ~la,·O,11 ···1 
Hermitage, 12• ... K Hw,·Pting [S111ith ... Geo. Wall anti Co. . .. W. H. l,opP .. . 
Kirnwnn J!l If"· J. Ch,· .,pc ~ntl C. 1 J B t J,.m.,.; B .. "ton. nnd ) I 

n, ··· 'l'uttvnham J as. ca on ... J. J. db I.isle 
Laurawatte. H• •.. I. C. ,J<,11ps ... Geo. W. 11 an<I Co, ... r_. C. Jonr,., am.IF. Pul!eyl 
1,e V11llnn, l ,_• ... 11.; St. G. (?11rey .J.M. lfolwrtson & Co. ~-A;.l). Hr,.11t ••• 
Morenhana, lu' ... l\\. A. l1 .. <1·1e ... Rudd Urotlwrs ... •-·• S. ,\rrn,tron,:? ... 
New }'ore,t, 1;• ... H. & W . .Howden Smitl.i H. & W. J.JOWdl'n. SmithlWm. Henry H"pe ••• 

7UI) 
1:,3 
3:!l 
2011 

875 

2fi5 
276 
2-2.~ 
400 
2:1;; 
S83 

lil3 

Z.-9 
140 
~36 
418 

(F,,r e,,otractions used in Tumil Names, see first pagt· of Coffee Estates.) 
IS Sii ,1retn '1'. 

••• 1~11:-llawa 
... Deltotte 
•• , DPltutlc 
... ;Pusilnwa 
... 

1
Pusilawa 

... 
1
Deltotte 

... _Dcltotte 
I 

•• , 1Knndy 
... 1Kaudy 
... 1Kaucly 
... i1'11,i!nwa 
••. Pu~11awa 

... Deltotte 

... Pusilawa 

... Pusilawa 
, .. Oeltotte 
... Pusilawa 

l_Meshi:~ D. 1'.; :l .\11! ,k1yni; 3 Erumbri T. ; 4 l\Iulu;rnmnm; 5 llfnl111~nmnm; 6 Godnnattar; 7 Gnrnkavatal; 8 Watta
godoe ;, ? ::ill 11:1 f,11; ,,:ol,ai; lU :-,i111111 VadakolldiP.T.; 11 Nndu llullugamum; l~--13 Kirwana; l~ Jonea Nonu 'Ii 1~ Car•11 
l.loray 1.; 16 ,\:ore:1111 : 17 :-rni• l>.T. 

• ; Hcsc .1:;,,a,cs arc siLuatcd in Pusilawa East, their outlet being the Puoprasae road. 
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NILAMBE-Contin11ed. 

ESTATES. 
\ 

RESIDENT l\fANAGBRF TOTAL-EXTB!I.T 
PBOl'RIETORS. LESSEES and and ASST. Sul'ERH \ •P PROPERTY\PosT TOWNS OR 

AGENTS. TENDENTS. IN ACRES. STATIONS. 

_N_il_am_b_e_, -l8----.-.. r-1H-e_ir_s_o_f_Sir~.-J-. W-i-1so_n __ . Geo. Steuart & Co. . .. E. Dale & A. Stewart .. 

-Pitlewella Oya, 19 ... J. Duncan ... Duncan Symons and Co. John Scott 
,Pusatenne, 20 ••• Harmanis Resident 
Stewart's Lana, 21 ..• A. Stewart . . Conductor 
Vedehette, Nor th, 22 ... 

1
sir J. Cheape and C. ') Jns. Benton ... Jamee Beaton and '\ 

Tottenham j IA. W. De Silva J "Vedehette, Bast, 23 ... ,Sir J. Cheape and C. Jas. Beaton •.. 
· Tottenham j Jas. Boaton &Conductor 

Vedehette, West,24 ... ,Sir J. Cheape and C. Jae. Beaton .•• Js.Beaton&F. Perera 
Tottenham I 

Wariagalla (Upper) 2.5 C T. Arbuthnot and i Geo. Steuart& Co. ... :John Henderson }1 j Geo. Franris I 
Wruiagalln (Lower),26 ... 

1
c. T. Arbutbno~ and Geo. Steuart & Co. 

Geo.PrnnCJS I 
!John Henderson and 

·· ·
1
Arthur Davidson 

NITRE CAVE. 

1900 ··randy 
260 ..• Deltotte 

50 .. Deltotte 
100 .. . Gampola 

142 .. . De ltotte 

488 . .. Dellotte 

250 ... Deltotte 

1251 Kandy 

Total ext.ent planted i11. Coffee about 743 acres ; total extent of Estates about 4,268 acres. 

Doombanag,lla 1 
Kia Gawa 2 
Kooboogalla 8 

Ko1gaha Kelly 4 
Leaocobula 5 
Loonagalla 6 
Lunegalla 

... 
1
J. S. Martin 

... G. A. MacCarogher 
••• Anthony Morriaon 

Forest Land 
iR. MacCarogher 

zie and Co. , •• C. A. Catto 
... Lee Viner ... orest Land 

MacLachlan, Macken-~ 

•··\Jamee Smltn ... J. H. Robertaon & Co. R. Burke 
... W, N. Duckworth Forest Land 
.•. Allan and Stronach... do 

18Neelambl; 19 Mouahagolle;20---; 21-; 22 Ari11i Tatum; 23 Peria Nona T.; 
Variakollal; 26 Kaloogamma. 
l- ; 2 Kia Gawa; B Nada Totum; 4-; 5 Degllplthakelly ; 6 Duckworth, P, T, 

198 Teloenia 
257 do 

240 do 
346 do 
183 rfo 
400 do 
207 do 

24 Sena Nona T. ; 25 Perla 

t" ... .... 

tf ... 
Sd ... 
0 
1-i 
0 
Sd ... 
t"1 
~ 
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Mount Mar 7- ... John Clark 
Na:a Ella 8 ••. Eadaile aod Venning .•• 
Ni'tre Cave 9 ... Martin and Clarke 
Pangramin Oya lo ... J. J. Garioch 

NITRE CA VE-Oo11ti11uecl. 

John Anderson 
Campbell Rose 
Forest Land 

do 
Tal'ifa 11 ... T. S. Dobree 
TheValley(Eaparanga)l2 G. A. MacCarogher !Lee, Hedges and 

T. S. Dobree 
Co.l.R. MacCarogher 

Forest Land ... John Laing 

PUSILAWA. 

286 
300 
310 
298 
329 
349 
570 

Teldt:niA 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Total extent planted with Coffee a.bout 9,903 acres; total extent of Estates a.bout 16,920 acres. 
Angnmonc, l •. C. 'l'athnm ... C. Tatham .... L. :\l. Henry 700 
Attnbnge, 2 ... l'. R. 8abonndierc J.M. Robert.son &Co ... F. W. Poppenbeek ... I f,72 
Bln~k 11orest, 3 .. . Col. B.~•rcle ( In Liqui.) Leo He~ges nn'.l Co. ... C. J . ~-Iais ... , 490 
Cleve 4 ... J. cle Silva ... Geo. \\ nil & Co. . .. J. do i:;,lva ... 97 
Delta, 5 viz: ... Mn;. G H. Cnvenclish ... J. 11!. Robcrll!ou & Co ... f n. Snuonncliere, Wm. ] 

do North, 1st Division 6 clo do Frank Cnrey .. . I 811(011aclicr0Actg ... . 

do do 2nd clo ... 6 do clo Pro.nz Van Rcyk .. . 
do South, ... 7 do do F. Ga_uMen Cnrey and ► 

Rcgmald Cnroy ... , 
do West, ... 8 
do East, 1st Division 9 
do do 2nd do ... 9 
do Cat tic & Trans port 

EstablL~hment •.. 10 

do 
do 
do 
do 

Doragalln, 11 ... ,A. C. Wltlte 
Dowategas, 12 ... A. C. White 

do 
do 
do 
do 

G. Berenger ... j 
F. D. Coucoicao .. . 
T. B.l\lillcr .. . 
Miguel Fernando ... I 

... 
1
Keir, Dundns & Co. . .. ,R. C. Tucker 

... Kei:r, DunclAS&Co .... H. c. Tucker and 
G. Mainwaring 

1800 

300 

204 

(For contractions used in Tamil Names, see first page of Coifee Estates.) 
7 May T; 8 Ne.a Ella; 9--- 10-- ; 1l Tarifa; 12 Tongle Totum. 

IGampola 
Pusilawa 

... PllBilnwa 

... Pusilawa 

r Pusilawa 
/ do 
I do 

do l, I :o 

I : 
.. Pusilawa 

•• /Pusilnwa 

1 Angamone ;2 Atte.b&lla; 3 Bayrd T. T.; 4--; 5 Marttupertty; 6 Davison Pachikardu; 7 Sinn& Vallidumb&i; 8 Podian 
T. Pachikardu; 9 Suviyar T. Pachikardu ; 10 Lemarahan Pachikardu ; 11 Peria Doui,,kalmalai ; 12 Sinn& Doutak&lmalai. 

t::j .... 
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PUSILA W A :-Continued-

E!TATl!:8 . . PROPRIETORS. 
RF.SIIJEXT bl.\ -Au>.lls1·1 oT,\1. lsXTL:<T 

LESSEES AND AoENTS.jAt<D AssT. 1::it:Plilll:<·I o•· l'Knn.nTr 
TE;<;DKNTS. IN Ac1tES. 1 

PosT Town&& 
8T.\1'ION8 • 

Ede11, 13 

Olenloch, 14 
Gourakooda, 16 
Harmony, lo 
Hcllehodde, 17 
Kallugalla, 18 
Kandelawn, 19 
Karcgastulawa 20 

11:aha"illa 21 
:&lelfurt, 2i 

... ,Robt. Houston ••• l\luc l,achlan :Mackenzie 
lnnd Co. ···/R. Houston 

•. . 1J. and B. Tyndall .. . ,Ceylon Coy. Limited ••• Henry W. Layard 
•.. '(:Sc,, Peacock) I 
••. ::!. S,,arkR ... J. P. Gr,•<•n nod Co .. .. S. Spark!! 
•.. Hcirs ot Col. llfoPhcrson Geo. Steuart and Co ... Geo. Shircff' 
... F. R. :si1honadicrc .. . :J. P. Green and Co .... Jolin Pulmor 
• . (b,·ori .. •1·atc,l with ::ltellmL,ri;) 
... W. H. \VKlrc,rs nnd 

.. ,Capt. D. J>. <.lrnham .. . K,•ir, llu,ulas n'.,d Co ... W. Macken:&ie 
•. . H . .'it W. Rumliold ... L1•1•chn,,, n &. (.;o. • •• 

L. P. 1'homas ... L<'ll He•l _!!C~ an,I Co .... IWm. ~tt & Cunductor 

u111l Keir, Dun~&. Co. t,. J. Browne 
Meymalle, •.. (See Knrei!'a,tnlaYa) 
Mouera11alla, 23 ... A. Mulhc,lland ... 1J. P. Green and Co . .Jw. H. Sparka 

.. J. Rn111, l,..,.....,e; J. I.I M.orai-:aJJa or } Jnmw H11wku 
Yntt.1pea111--'lllla, 24 

Morag"11lla, New 26 ••• Aham11t S:ibar 
Stru,·11,.u & Co. A;.:cuts Con,luctor 

N ayul'ane, _ 26 •. . Heirs of Col. Lillie 
... Geo. Wall nnd Co. · .•. do 
.. . Jv~'O, Steuart & Co. . .. H. M11ckr11zie, W. R • 

Newmarket, 27 

Orwell, 28 
Pattiniamma 29 
Pe.~cock, 30 
Plmcock Hill, 31 
Peak, Lower, 3i 
A!ak, Upper, 33 

Master und J. Robb •.• 
•• • 11-Ioir~ of Capt. J. A. 

I Wilkinson ... ,J.M.RohPrt.~on&Co ... jH . V. Mar~ory •• 
... J . Ryan ... J. I. Striichan & Co .• • Ja,. Rynn & Couductor .. . 
••. Cc~l•m C~y. Lin~ited ... <-:~ylun_, '-oy. LimitP;d ..• /Coudu~tor ••• 
•.. Hem, of :S1rJ. W10011 . . . C,co. IStruftl't and Co ... -O. \VRJt anil W Robb •• 
.. . Baring Brothers ... IJ. M. Rol,crt..-;oo and Co. Gordon Wbita 
•.• Ceylon c,,y. Limited ... Cei-lon Coy. Limited ... )). Coop~r 
..• do. do. do ••.• Jo. do. d, • ... J. W.Mitchell 

100 .. Pu~ilnwa 
3:$0 ... Pusilawa 

!207 ... t>usilnwa 
21Ui ... Pusilawa 

\WO .. Pusilawa 

6!11 ... Rnmhorlde 
~6~ ... liampola 

540 • • l>usilawa 

274 •. Pusllawa 

83 •. flAmpola 
ltio ••• Pasilava 

,00 •. Pusilawa 

200 • • • 0 11silnwa 
~23 ••. (;arnpol11 
J~l •• . !-'111'1l11wa 
i'OO •. Pusil11w11 
4tH) ••. Pu,i1,1wa 
11!3 ~ Pusll.,wa 
463 •. l'tt,llawa 
-----

13--- ;14 PeriB VnHla<lu111bai; 15 1'1-ria G ,wer11kollai; 16 Sclv11kunthai; 17 Ydlip11d1ti : 18 Pa&thinako; 
19 Parkmk11nthel1t; 20 K.,ttuka•thnl1Li ; 21 M,,ha,·,11,; 23 Mo,lupuaclan; ~a K11tkeuu11111alh,i; lt-t M11rnkkollal ; 2, __ _ 
20 Sinna G,,wrnko•Iai; 27 l:iinna Lnthela; 28 Murakk.olai '£. ; ao l'uria Goweru.ko1ai; 31 ldwb Mvlly; 3:4_1,uaeela YWaoikoppe; aa Thavaee1nallai, 

... 
► .. 
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Poopral!S(>, 81 
Riverside, 
Rooknte11 ne, 35 
Rothschi'd, Old and 

NAw,36 

PUSILAW A-f'ontinuttl • 

... Geo. Wall and Co. . .. H. G:-Mnch'llzie 
• 1 ... \V. Ma(•kenzie 
... J. I. Strachan and Co ... Pedro Rozairo •. 

•.. Geo. Wall and Co. 
... Geo. E. Thomp•on 
... Jas. Rynn 

Limited ... Ceylon, Coy. Limited ... R. J. Corbet. W. Ander-Ceylon Coy. 

l son, Williams and Van 
Schombeek ••• 

&gamma, :rr do. do. do. ···1 do. do. do. . .. R. Wise 
&gamma New or I 

Ludowil!'s Hohe, 38... do. do. do. ..• do, do. do. • •. R. Wise 
Stelleulm g aud f 

K1md(•lawa, 39 ... Keir, Dundas and Co ... Keir, Dundn.s :i.nd Co .... J. Tnylorand Conductor 
Torrin;.:ton, 40 ... Heo. Wall .nnd Co .... Geo. Wall anti Co. ... H. G. ?,J a"kcnzie .. 
Wahn;iapettia, 41 ... H. C. HyrdP. & L. Byrde Mackwoods and Co .... L. Hyrde ,uid Conductor 
Whyddon 42 .. .'J. Northmore ... H. & W. Bowden Smith&! ' I F. R. liabnnndi,•re, Le,s,eo James .A. Smith 
Wormsthal, 43 .•. Ceylon Coy. Limlted ... :ceylon Coy. Limited ... Jt. Wi8e 

RAMBODDE : INCLUDING POONDHOOLOYA . 

700 u~ilawa 
202 ... Pusilnw• 
21.2 Gampola 

957 ::: Pll!li!awa 
460 Pusilawa 

116 Pusilnwa 

1000 ••1Pt1~ilRWR 
too ... 1Pusilawa 
:2:io ... \Pusilawa 

Slfl ... P1L•ilnwa 
!GO .•• Pusilawa 

Total extent of Coffee planted, about 4,974 MreR; total extent of Estaws, about 9,202 I\Cres . 

Blueflelds, 1 

Condegalla, 2 
Choisy, a 
Eyrie, 4 
Labookelle, 5 
Lillie's Land 
Jleeriacottoakelle, 6 

l{ F. Rand W.Sabun-1 
•. ,G. S. Duff' ••• :uliere, lcs;,p.,,; J. P. Chas. Tisscra 

Gr,,i•n & Cu. A!!rnts 
.. 

1
Ceylon Coy. Limited ••• 

1
0eylou Coy. limited ... G. Drrhy 

.. W. S11houatliere J. P. Green & Co. ... Victor Perera 
• . 1'. Ste11hou8e ... J. M. Huhi;rtsou & Co. Conductor 
.. 

1
Ceylon Coy. Limited ... \;pylon Coy. J,imitcd .•. G. Dorhy 

... G. S. Dutt· •• 'Leechm,111 & Co. • .. John Clark 
• • [Jnclu1!Hd in Eyrie.] I 1 

275 

!lll5 
400 
4(i0 
148 
400 

(For contrn~tiona uied in Tamil Name~, se! first page of Coffee F,3tate1.) 

•• , R11mbodde 

•• Rnmhoode 
•• Haml,otlde 
... Haml•"lde 
... Hamhodcle 
••• Ha:nhodde 

Unmhodde 

34 UppnrnRsU; 35 Murakkol .. i Nadu 'J'.; 36 Pnlla Puseda; 37 Soma Vrttthni; 38 Patinama; 39 PerlaKanthelai; 
,&O Upprasse; 41 Vavv11ppittia; 42 North111ore T. Parchik,Ld,iowa; 43 \Vorm,thal. 

1 P.amboddamayl T; 2 Kondakollai; 3 Karnakal P. T.; 4 Keer T. T.; 5 Condegalla; 6 Keer T. T, 

a 
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ESTATES. 

Pallagalla, 7 

Pallerakellio, 7t 
Poojagodde, 8 

Rnmbodde, 9 
Rnn gbodde , 10 

R ockside, 11 
Tavn lamtenne, 12 

'\Yavendon, 13 

RAMBODDE : INCLrnINO POONDHOOLOY A-Co11tinu,d. 

PROPRIETORS, 
RESIDE . T llfANAGEllSITOTAL EXTENT' 

LESS EES andAGENTs .l AND AssrsTANT OP J>RoPBRTY jP osT TowNs OR 
SUPEJ{[NTt:N DENTS. lN A CRES . STATI ONS. 

F . and W. Sabona-1 
.. . di ere, Lessees ; J. P . Owen Oorloff 

Green & Co. Agents · 
. . E. Woodhouse ... J.P. Green & Co. . .. Woodhonsc & Conductor 

• . ,G. S . Duff 180 . . Rambodde 

90 ... Ramboddo 
f H ayes, Tytler and) c w Co • • l A"ar Geo. Steuart nnd o. . • • Agar & nduotor ... 

. . HeathHe hl Smith . .. Geo. Steuart aml Co .. . G. Noel & W.G.J . Yorke 

50l! . . Ramboclde 
400 . . Rambodde 

. . . G. S. Duff ... Leechmnu nnd Co. . .. J ohn Ch1rk and C. G . 
Edgar 

. . F. W. Willisford . . Lee, Hedges & Co. . .. H. Lnyard & Conductor 

. . J. Lyon PrMer . .. Keir , Dundas and Co . ... J . M. Purdon 
f Hayes , 'l'ytler and 1 d c 

1000 ... Rambodde 
150 ... Rambodde 
300 ... Rambodde 

295 ... Rambodde l Agar $ Geo. Steuart an o . .. . W . Agar 

Wedderuulla, 14 { 1::tii~~ ~\f~~~} Geo. Steuart ond Co . ... G. Noc\ & H. R. Godfree 450 . .. Rambodde 

POONDHOOLOY A 
ESTATES. 

Birnam, 1 

Dunsinnne, 2 

.Eton, 3 

FernJands, 4 
Ha1Tow, 5 
K nlloo Oya, 6 
Kaipoogalla, 7 

... ,G. S.Dutl' .. . Leech man and Co. . . . ,J ohn Clark & G. Thom-

. ..IG. S. Duft' .. . Do. Do. . .. 8011Do. Do. 
W. Elwes, J. P. Green) J p G & c T N ht 

· · and J. N ietner · · reen o. •·· . a11g en 
.. J . Nictner&J .P .GreenJ. P. Green and Co .. .. J. Nietner 
. . L. H . Daniell .. . J. M. Robertson and Co J.Nietner&JC.A lbrP,eht 
... H eirs of C. Pitts ... Mo.ck woods nnd Co. ... J. Nietner & de Soyza ... 
... Geo. Wall & Co., andJ . M.Rob~rtsonnndCo 

!Messrs. Dobree ···IG. Wall & Co. . .. Laurence St. G. Carey 
' & J.B. JohnFton ... 

920 Poondbooloya 
867 Do. 

215 Do. 

278 Do. 
260 Do. 
258 ... Poondhookya 

418 .. . PoondhQ0Jo111 

~ Pallakollai ; 71 Woo !house D . T ; 8 Poojikndlli; 9 Rambodhe; 10 Rangbodhe Palia T. ; 11 Siona Karnagalla T_, . 
12 Thavalnnthannni; 13 Gardnn '1'. T .; 1-l V eddemulla . ' 

I & 2 Du.ff l>. T. ; 3 Mallu P. T. ; 4 Nietn :r dorrRy T ; 5 Daniel dorray T. ; 6 Kalloovattbal; i Ku1poog11Ue, 

t"' 
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RAMBODDE-Continued. 

J. M. lto bf>rtson, 1 
Poondhooloya, North, 8,P. D. Millie ... Geo. Wall and Co. . .. IW.A.Lyford&KD.llnYid 

Poondhooloya, South, 9 { Geo. Chrl~ti~n &} J. M. Robertson and Co. E. Hope & H.B. Harvey 
Evan Chr1stum 

700 Poondhoolo,t. 

680 Do. 

Sheen, 10 •.. ,Baring Brothers, J ·} J. M. Rohertson and Co E. Hope nnd McFarlam· 
M. Robt>rtson and I 
G, Christian 

Forest Land ... IW. A. Ly~rd ... ... 

!175 

72 

Do. 

Do 

RANGALLA. 

Total extent planted in Coffee about 4,112 acres; total extent of Eete.tee about 6,038 acres. 

Agroowalle, 1 
"Battegalla, 2 

Caddetoraga\111, 3 
Cott" gnng", 4 
Galboddc, 5 

Giri nd i E Ila, 6 
Go11awclle, 7 
Heeloya, 8 
lllagolla,9 

Loonoogalla, 10 
Lon•groYe, 11 

:Hadooltenne, llt 

... ,Rudd Brnthrrs ·•·1ll.ud,! Brothrrs ···IR. Durke 

... W. N. Duckworth •.• 1-'owlie, Richmond & Co. E. H . Edwards 

... 1Pcdro P erera ... IH. Soysa ... J. Frmrmdo 
••. A. Mori<·,· .•. Keir, Dund,111 & Co. ... A. K Wright 
••• Nicol , Duckworth & Co. l'owlie, Richmond & Co. ... 

and J. S. l\Il\tlin .. . J. Catto & J. A. Sprncc 
... 

1

KPir, lluntlns & Co .•• Keir, T>uudn• and Co ... J.C.Will,,x & ,I.CT.Tlollo 
... A. Nicol & J . S. Martin J. 111. Rol>ertllon and Co. J.C. Willox & ,J. Keane 
... J. Simpson ..• Koir, DurulR.s nnd Co ..•. ChnA. Young 
••• Nicol, Duckworth & Co.,Fowli(l, Richmond & Co. John Cntto and 

nnd J . S. !lfarlin ... ,J. Walker .. . 
.. . ,Nicol and Duckworth... Do. . .. /John Catto .. . 
.•• Nicol, Durkworth & Co., Fowlie, Richmond & Co. J. Catto & A. Martin ... 

and J. s. '.\Inrtin .. . 
... ,Alstons, Scott & Co. -Alstons Scott & Co .... C. Rose ... 

fi)(l 
:150 

~50 
400 

2Z1 
321 
.560 
460 

350 
365 
24'l 

154 

(For contractions used in Tamil Names, see first page of Coff'ee Estates.) 

• .• !T.-J,Jrnill 
•· ·1Tclde11ia 

••• 1Tr ldnnia 
... T,•ldenia 

.•. !Tel,lenia 

.. . 
1
T~lt!r·11i:1 

... TcJd,-nia 

... (cl,h·nia 

... Teldenia 

... jTcldP.nia 

... rcld<!1i'.a 

... Toldcma 

8 Millie Doray Totum; 9 Kadathraipertty; 10 Kadu D. Pittia; 
1 Agroovalla; 2 Vallakolla or Duckvari; 3 MacGrekar T. T.; 4 Kortaoggungai; 5 Kalpudai Paoia T .. 

Ja1ai; 7 Konavellai ; 8 Ellavallai; 9 Knlpudamail T.; 10 Unukollai; ~l Lologammia; 116 Coolawter; ' 
Ii kirin-
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RANGALLA-Co,iti11v,d. 

BBSIDBNT MANAOBB8 TOTALEXTBNT 
ESTA.TBS. PROPllIBTOllS. LESBBBS and AOBNTB. and ASSISTANT OP PJlOPBllTY PoSTTOWNII OR 

SU PEBINTBNDBNTS. IN ACRBII. STATIONS. 

Poodlefiodde, 12 ••• Anthony Morrison ... MacLachlan, Mackenzie C. A. Catto & Conductor 300 
Ranga a, 13 ••. Do. ... Do. ... Do. Do. • •. 600 

Ranwelle, 14 
K~ Du an } Keir, Dundas and Co .•. 

200 • • J~ w ~c ht Lessee for Propr., Rndd Bros. Jaa. Wright ••• 

Wattagalla, 16 
. • ng • Agents for Lessee "' 

••• Lmdsay, Rose,& Heirs 
680 'Of tile lat.e J. Lamb". Geo. Wall and Co ••. C. Rose & J. Crowe ... 

SAFFRAGAM. 
Tot.al ext.ant planted with Coffee, about 4,831 801'e8j tot.al extent of Estates about 

rDampette, l •. KurnpuRataMahatmeyal 
Gilmekelly, 2 •.. Heath and Herbert ... 
Halpe 3 ... A. Gibson -· Alstons, Scott & Co .... ,A. MacPhall • 

• Hatterabnge, 4 •• Heirs of W. Moir •• [ley Lee Hedges & Co. • • J. Munro 
Keenagahwella 6, . Bennison.O'Do,rd&Astl Do. ... E. J . AAtley ••• _ 1 Lankabarony, 6 •• W. Webster • • . .. [onducoor •• t Massena 7 •• Mrs. Cavendish •. ,T. M. Robemon and Co. E. J. AHtler ... 

i Petti~a, New, Lee Hedg-es & Co. -~Lee Hedges & Oo. • . John Bagra & G. Anderson 
Al Pettiagulla, 9 •• Lee, Hedges & Co. • •• Lee Hedges and Co. • • ohn Bagra •0 1 

Vemtlugastenne,1O Mahawelletenne Band Resident ... 
W alloaGcdra Watte Malla Mooru Corale •• D. A. Rupasinga, lalee Appoo Hamy ... 

[11 

(For contractlona uaed in Tamil Name1, eee flrat p111e of Coffee Eataiee.) 
U Padalkodai ; 13 Rengalai ; If Killavan T . ; 16 Vlattagalla. 

200 
100 
170 
270 
301 
118 

1146 
438 
461 

1100 
90 

... Teldenia 

... Teldenia 

••• Teldenia 

... Teldenla 

12,003 acres. 
... ,Balangodde 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do. 

1 Tbampertte ; 2 & 3 --- ; 4 Atthirabapi ; 6 Lukavarani ; 7 Kaaanal; 8 Pettiakollai P. T. ; 9 Pettiakoll&l ; 
10 Verulugastenne; l1 Paula Roron. 
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• SAFFRAGAM-Oontinued. 

( Aigbnrth, 12• ... Joseph Bennison .. . 

1

•Lee Hedges and Co • ... J. Bennison I Barra, 13 . • C. Shand and Co. • • C. Shand and Co. . .. A. Milne ... 
Caledonia 14• .. W. Murray . . . .• W. ::1'.lurray ..• 
Colonna 15• .. . Sinclair,Murray& Milne .. 1W. Murray ... 
Deveron Side, 16• ... J. Guthrie ..• Tatham and Co. ···IW· Murray & G. Bagra. 
Dundonell, 17 . . M. H. Moss . . Lee H edges and Co ..•. J . Kirkton ... 

-I Everton, 18 .. C. Shand and Co. . . C. Shand and Co. . . IJ. Stuart 
• Gardener's Creek• .. . Mitchell and Gibson ... !Fores t Land 

Gilgarron, 1~ . . Mitchell & Shand .. . C. Shand and Co . . Wm. Murray . . 
. Glenalvah ~ .. . G~eig, Sinclai~&Storaeh .. . J ohn Stuart & J . Greig 
~ j Gongalle. 21 , • M1tehell & Gibson .•. C. Shand and Co. • •• D. McGregor . . 
" Irewadani, 22 .. . Supermanian S. 8upermanian 
~ Letcheme 23 .. Welleyan Chetty • • Resident 
~ Me.hatenne, 24' .•• Greig,Sinclair &Storach Forest Land 

Q; Nabnveenn, 25 • . Archibald Andree . . Ceylon Coy. Limited ... John Rougier 
Pn!nmcott.n, 26 ••• D. Mitchell & T. Rust . ., C. Shand and Co. . .. D. Mi tchell 

, Panella, 'Z1 ••• Kooroopoo R. !IL Conductor 
Poden Kande, 28• .•. Nicholls and Co. . .. Nicholl s and Co. • . A. H . Nicholls 
Rangwelletenne, 29 C. Shand and A. Greig C. Shand and Co. Geo. Smith 
Springwood, 30 •. C. Shand and Co. . . C. Shand and Co. . . A. Milne ... 
Ttincowatte, 31 .• Milne & Murray ... W. Milne &G. Simpson 
The Shalloch, 3-2 ... Mrs. Mantell ... W. Milne 
Toolookan T. , 33 ... C. M. C. H . Markar .. . Conductor 
UpperDevcronslde• Murray and Sinclair ... Wm . Murray 
Vegeria 34• ... O'Dowd and Carey ... Lee, Hedges & Co, .. . J . J. O'Dowd 
Yaihalawella, 35 ... Supermnnian .. Resident 

LForest Land ... J. W. Home 

... , ... 

290 
620 
215 
230 
245 
290 
761 
344 
464 
248 
344 

76 
75 

281 
562 
462 
116 
446 
395 
541 
176 
235 
243 
105 
416 
60 

177 

... Rakwane 
... Ratno,pora 
... Rakwane 
... P ~lmadulla 
.• . R 8kwane 
..• Pelmadulla 

do. 
do. 

••• ,Rak wane 
. . P elmadulla 

do. 
.. . ,Rakwnne 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

... ,Rakwane 
... Pelmadulla 

.•• ,Rakwa'~e 

" 

12 Soorieakande P. T ; 13 Paneatotum P . T.; 14----; 15 Sooria Gongolla; 16 Ramaaamy 
T. ; 17 Vettiliakunde ; 18 Cabragalla; 19 Peria Sooria kande ; 20 Umah T. ; 21 Gongalla ; 22 lrrivadini ; 23 Letchemy, 
24-----; 25 Nahaveena ; 26 Cottemally T . ; 27 Ratamahatmya Kadu ; 28 Podarkande ; 29 Cahragalla P. T. ; 30 Bak-
waue or Nadu T.; 31 P&Dil kandc; 32 Panelkande Pania T. ; 33 Toolakan; 34 ; 35 Yahalawella, 

• Theae Ettate1 are Ii.mated in the Colo1111&, Cozle, 
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WALLAPANE OB OUDA PUSILAVA, 
Total e:dent planted in Coffee about 3,874 acres ; total extent of Estates a.bout 9,838 a.cr_e_s. _ ___ _ 

n 
G, 
G, 
Go 

G 
K 

li 
0 
p 
R 
s 
s 
s 
T 

ESTATES , PROPRIETOltS. 

. Mrs. Cavendish 
. A . .E.Cnrey 
. tDr· Kel;;on 
. Mrs. CR,•enclisli 
. John Ward 
. Armitage Brothers 
. J. G. Morley 

. G. A. Dick 
. Armitage Brothers 
Preston 

. Tam by Mnrikar 

. J. Armitage 
. Preston 
. J . C. Fowlie 
. Tnmby l\lllrkar 
. Arthur Bullock 
. A. E. Cnrcy 
Thos . Hudson 

fuSIDJ,;NT MANAGERS TOTAf, EXTENT 
LESSEES and nnd ASST. SUPERIN- OP PROPERTY P osT Tow~s 

AGENTS. TENOENTS . in ACRES. STATIONS . 

.. . J.M. Robertson and Co. John Ward .. 600 .. F'ort Mncdonald 

... Ceylon C'oy. Limited ... A. E.Careb ... 224 .. do 

.. . Geo. Wall & Co. ... T . N . Ore rnrd .. 310 .. do 

... J. M. Robertson & Co. W. Green 9i0 ... do rh• W•nl (ho,~ ... 100 ... do 
. . Armitage Brothers ... G.A.D1eks & T.H .Moor- 860 ... do 
... Geo. Wall nm.I Co. .. . A. E. Carey and 

Coggins ... 383 .. do 
.. . Armitage Brothers . .. 1, oho Patterson ... 180 ... do 
.. . Armitage Brothers ... J .G.Marten audF.Sang• 

do ... ste r 500 ... 
. .. Resident ... 100 ... do 

. .. Armitage Brothers ... J . Armitage ... 150 ... do 
Forest Land ... 1000 ... do 

.. . Fowlie, Richmond & co . J olm Findlay .. 41.7 . .. do 
. . . Loechmoo & Co. .. . Resident ... 2o6 ... do 
... Geo. Wall nud Co . •. . Arthur Bullock .. 110 . .. do 
... Ceylon Coy. Limited ... ,t.E. Carey ... 209 
.. . J. I. Strachan & Co . ... Robt. Davidson .. 450 ... do 

W,lldemnr 15 .. .'G. A. Dick ···1Armitnge Brotl,ers ···1Jolln Patterson ... , 149 ... , do 
F orest Laud .. . ( l'l,os. H_ud son .. . J. I._ Strachan & co. ... .. . 1800 , .. . do 

Do. . .. ·.Mackenz,e Murray ••• Arm1t11ge_ Brothers ... 1070 ... do 

W ALLAP ANE LOWER. 
Total extent planted in Coffee about 580 acres ; total exten• of Ltitates a.bout 1751 acres . . 

Alutnewern 1 .. . ,J ohannes Soys.-i ... 
1 

... IW. Vanderwall ···1 70 ···1Newern Ellia 
Mell ifa ittia 2 .. . P. F' . Robertson .. Ceylon Co . Limited • • Forest La111 ... 540 .. . Ncwern Ellia. 
Mooll~ kelle 3 ... Cap. 1'. J ackson ... Mackwooj; and Co. . .. H. R . VonDadelz en ... 462 .. . Newera EUia 
Wattemoolla 4 .. . R. W. Boul ton ... Geo. Wall and Co R. W. Boulton 679 ... Matnrntta 

(l<'or contriic tions used in Tamil Names, see first pnge of Coffee Estates. ) 
l Podian n. T . ; 2 Caroy Dorcy Totum; 8 ~1enikawatte; 4 Pooprasse, 5 Calloogamma; Ii l\:lorl ey Dorcy Totum; 7 Obe Jde; 

8 Moorngahapalla : 9 Syl vakakundn ; 10 Kollignm mn ; Jl Pagalav11thai; 12--; 13 Carey D 'f.; 14 May 'f.; lo Toonbodde. 
I Reodaraile T . ; 2 --- --; 8 Cochik!l/ T,; 4 W a ttcmoollco. 

OR 
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YACDESSA. 
Total extent of Coffee pl&nted about 2,500 acres ; total extent of Eetat.es about 10,948 &cre8. 

A lloo-oyadyekelle 
Bennetsfield 2 
Broadlands 3 
Burn 4 
Dotalln 5 

Gnllemuclena 6 
Holgas 7 

H orogalla 8 

l ... (abandoned) .. 
.. Execs. Mrs. R. C. Clark\Fowlie, Richmond & Co./H. Bissett & Geo. Reid 
.. (abandoned) 
. . J. Stone 
.. Mrs. Cavendish 

: :IMnckwoods and Co. . .. ,Conductor 
.. J, M. Robertson and Co. F'. R. Snbonndiere, J 

Wh o and Conductor .. 
. . Peter Bell and Co. . . Carson and Co. ... J. f Smith .. 
• • (:SCC Waveltalawa) . 

· · Stewart McKenzie co. ou no o. ... · Y•C"" on ucwr. HPirs of Hon. Mrs. Jlo St art d c IJ Wh • •· c d ... 

lngovn 9 Chetties 
Koulicragalln (old & Fowlie,Richmond& Co 

new) lO ... J. Park & Ths . Hudson { & J. I. Strnchau & Co.IA. Dkkson 

.. ,Conductor KondogalJa I 1 
Mahabage 12 
Na•,astonne 13 
P aITimpittia 14 

. . A. Brown .. IA. Brown 

.. ( abandoned) ... 

. . MuryFranccsAnstrntber Geo. St.cunrt and Co ... /J. Whyto 

.. H eirs of Hon. Mrs. ) do. . .. J. Whyte 
Stewart lllacKeuzic · 

Sinne Lebbe Totum .. . Slomn Lebbe .. 
St.enshall 15 .. Execs. Mrs . R. C. Clark,Fo wlie, Richmond& Co.,H. Bissett & Geo. Reid . 
S.lint Rumbold ... H. Humphroys ... Forest Laud 
W uveltnlnwa& Holgns 16 J. T. Selwood . . Mnckwoods and Co • . (ab.uuloned) 
Yacdessa Md Tibbo-

watty 17 •. E. Nnnitamby 
Yu.hnnde Mookelano 18 abandoned 

V. Church 

34.2 
326 
3lG 
516 

330 
1792 

1040 

200 

782 

130 
222 
510 
Gl0 

200 
357 
200 

1000 

331 
142 

firat page of Coffee Eatatea.) 

... ,Forest Land 
Nnvelnpittia 

... 
1
Ambrgnmoa 

... Ambegamoa 

... Navelnpittia 

.. . jN nvelnpittia 

... ,Nnvelnpittia 

Ambegnmo:1. 

... ,Navel pitia 

... 
1
Nn,·elnpittia 

... N 11velnpittia 

.. . Nnvolap!ttin 
... N a,-eJnp1toa 

... Nnvelapittia 
... Nnvelnpitti11 
... N nvelapittia 
... 1Yatteantotte 

... 
1 
Nn,•elapittia 

.. Foreiit Land 

(For contractions usec m Tamil Names, see 
1 ----- ; 2 Amirthavallai ; 3 Kallakuvatthai ; 4 Paravakulai 
8 Urakolla.i; 9 -----; 10 Kngalla; II Ku.verakollai P. T. 
15 Eeya Va.llai; 16 Vayvikkantkai; 17 Seevavathai "rYakoaalai 

5 Sottbuvatthai; 6 Kalmathurai; i .Allukkullai; 
12 Ma Pavi; 13 Nagaathannai ; 14 Palampatia ; 

18 -----

t::i ... 
ta 
M 
(.") .., 
0 
to .... 
M 
~ 

re 
>< ... 
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DIRECTORIES, 

.1.LPBABETIC.U. LIST OF COCOA-NUT ESTATES, 
Shewing the Provinces in which they are situated, 

I.XIII 

ESTATB8, PBOVJNCEB, 

Ajmeer EM tern 
Allotwallawewatte North Western 
.Alootwatedehewalle Western 
.Alutwatte Do, 
.Ambegahawatte Do. 
.Andiamblam Do. 
Angunawel-Katoowe Do. 
Ania kande No. l Do. 
.Ania kande No. 2 Do. 
.A pothicariwatte Do. 
.Arially N ortheni. 
.Armitage Hill Southel'll 
.Arthur Estate and 

[Horemookelane Western 
.Ayeananghe N orthel'll 

Baddelgammewatte Weste!'ll 
Badollegahahaina Do. 
Balabuwa Do. 
Bambelepitiya Do. 
Bandarewatte Western 
Battodolla Rene Do. 
Ba ttewellewatte Southern 
Belikollep"tabandara 

watte :Southern 
Bocottowemookelane Western 
:Bogahalandeywatte Do. 
Bo petty Do. 
Bopitbay Western 
:BorakandA Southern 
:Breslau Do. 
Bulugshakc. •Western 
Bulugahawatte Do. 

Cahatagaha curnndu-
[ watte Westeni. 

Cahatei;:awatte[i!] Do. 
Calalpittia Her.e Do. 
Calladavally Eastern 
Ca,monne Do. 
CandP.henewatte Western 
Candeboddewatte Do. 
Capoohena Weatem 
Captain's Garden North Western 
Carambogam Northern 
Carativoe EM tern 
Carunduwatte Western 
Curundawatte Mug-

urupolle Do. 
Chandivelly Eu tern 
Chandivelly Upper Do. 
Chittaudy Do. 
Citronella Grove Southem 
Coft'ewatte Western 
()osgahawatte Do. 
Cosgahalande Do. 
Covilkadoo Northern 

EBT4TE8, 

Dalgahawatte No. 1 
Dalgahawatte No. 2 
Daloopatgedera 
Dambogahawatte 
Dambugahalande (2] 
Dambure 
Darlington 
Dawattegahawatte 
Delgaha 
Delgahalande 
Del~ahawatte [2] 
Demyawatte 
Dombegahawatte 
Doomooncdi,re-Hene 
Doonoomadelegaba-

watte 
Drummore 
Dunmulenayll'atte 

East.er-Scatoun 
Embulgama 
Elgalewatte 
Evarewatte No. 1 
Evarewatte No. 2 
Eyakatchie West 

Do. Easi 
Falrfielcl 

PB.OVINCBB, 

~estern 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Southern 
Weste!'ll 

Do. 
Do . 
Do . 

Southern 
Western 

Do, 

Western 
Northern 
Western 

Eastern 
Western 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Northern 
Do. 

Western 
Galboddewatte Do. 
Galgodewatte Do, 
Gala will a Do, 
Gangeboddewatte Do, 
Gekenne Do. 
Godallepilahena Do, 
Godaperagahaheina Do, 
Godaparagaha Do. 
Goowodewatte Do. 
Ooratngabawatte 2 Do. 
!Goll,• tr 11dde - ,Southern 
Gonkegaha-curundu-j 

[ watte Western 
Gooroomudenewe-

watte North Western 

Halpenwalle North Western 
Haddoowewatte Western 
HaggaleDelgaba-

lande Do. 
Do. Nngegnhabene Do. 

Happoog~lle Southern 
1Hapugahatenna Western 

\

Heelbatgalew,ltte Do. 
Hendelle Farm Do. 
Heneratgoda Do, 
Highgahawatte Do. 
Hindola Do. 
Hirimboora South81'11 
Hope Do, 

Digitized by Google 



LX(V DIRECTOR IE!!. 

ESTATES. 

HorrPgollewatte ( 3) 
Hornkde Horagalla 
Horrckelly 
Hore11:oll<, 
Horein1,ok,-lane 
HoremookuJ,.ne 
Horrc-,.olle 
Hudiattcwatte 
Hyderabad 

Irobugnhawatte 
In,kkl•ttia 
Indig-uleyheina 
Indur:rnewille 
lt1Vf>rtlg"i8 
Inmhoe 
Jayella 

Knvnnkn1\00 
Knli11l11•nelle 
Knlrnt .. ~ahnwatte [2) 
Knhntegab,. kunmd-

watte 
Kahebut!dewatte 
Kahmiirippewe 
Ka11a_g:nraya11 
Kauoenrn;.:n.lle. or 

PROVINCES, 

Western 
Do. 

Nl>rlh Western 
\\' cs tern 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Eastern 

We•foru 
Southc•rn 

Do. 
Southern 
Easlc•rn 
Northern 
Western 

Do. 
we.tern 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Northern 

(W clligampittia We•t~rn 
Knnrl<•~odde Southern 
Kopuhl'ina Western 
Knpuhainc Do. 
Knrambogam Northern 
Katoonerinwatte North Western 
Kattnba,Jdewntte We•tf'rn 
Katudnmpa soutlwrn 
Kniuknndc: [2] We~tern 
Kntukundc l'und1y Do. 
Kntukurundugaha Do. 
Kntt\'nrotan Northern 
K1•kt1n11_2:11ha, &c. \Vcstcrn 
Kenmkollom Eastern 
KcrimetcnnPk<-11& North Western 
Kimhullwclla l\looke-

l11ne West~n 
Kim bulwilleMokelane 

Hene 
Krrikong-nbeina 
Kirygnlattercwntte 
Kl,,ly 
Klnh· South 
Koltilaw11gura 
Koratotta 
Korunduwntte 
Kot ta 
Kott-nwew<1watte 
K11,lnmnkelnne 
:Kuuawellewutte 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Northern 
Do. 

Southern 
Western 

Do. 
Northern 
North W estem 
Southern 
West<lrn 

Linsogoor EM tern 
Lot<-ho-K-watta WPstorn 
Madnmpe Pepper 

LGardenlNorth Wi-~tern 
l',IRhahore W cstPrn 
llabara Do. 

ESTATES. 

Mnhapootngalla 
1\1 ahnvnling·ha 
llf ahawntte 
l\lal,uwellcwntte 

Do. 
~fnlw11tte (2] 
111 n I,,gawatte 
Malta 
lllnna,•o!Pm 
l\lnnc•lkncloo 
:'Ii ,rnj,ulyc,rny 
Mnrawilla 
lllnssr 
l\fottncoolv Farm 
Me,ldcb11(iewattc 
lllPcltle Mukehme 
llh•riswntto 

llo. 
lllilleiralunvntte 
l\Ioogumnllie 
lllnokonlan!'wnttc 
l\forregahawatte [2] 
l\Ionnt Pleasunt 
lllnllP Yaya 
1\lntt,•tto l\lukclane 
llluturajnwelle 
1\fylembavilly 

Nnla 
Narnmdnn 
N ovn.~l}n1uwa 
Nn\'nleany 
Nanl<'oolv 
N nwegnnioowewatte 
N('\'W1tlla 
Nii1<1oor INonirHil 
N ug~gahalande 
INug,•,raha Puwak-

wnue 
Nyn Nugger 

O1\iville 
Ootoo Oday 

PROVlSCEB. 

lwestPrn 
Northern 
\\'e•tern 

Do. 
Do, 
Do. 

North Western 
Eastern 
North Western 
Northern 
North Weatern 
North Western 
Northern 
Western 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Northern 
Western 
,v~stt~rn 
Southern 
\\'e,tern 
W1•s!1·rn 

Do. 
Eastern 

We~tern 
l\orthern 
\\"es tern 
Eastern 
Northeru 
We,tern 

Do. 
Enst<"rn 
Northern 
,vestern 

Western 
Eastern 

Eastern 
Do. 

Eastern 
Western 

Do. 
w~tern 
Southern 
I Do. 
rW~stern 
Wc•stern 
,ve~tern 

Do. 

l'ahlimoue 
Puln1lC'h1,11a 

1P,m1l,eh<'t111YWRtte 
l_,H.rn ln111rp!:Rhuwatte 
PuniJ J.,:rn da 
Pa11ilk1mda 
Punliaddewntte 
Pautinmukelsne 
Parag-ahn 
l'nte1>ilpollewaUA 
Perth (Ca\upahene-

wntte) Do. 
Pillinngahawntte (4] Western 
Pinurlant!<"watte 'Westl'm 
1Plnpallil' Northern 
;Polwattr. \V,,~tern 
'pn,vidPncP )Southern 
'P11ak11ntc,wnt te nr 
j [Naw11n~,Wesiera 
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DIRECTORIES. .LXV 

ESTATES.---;': -::-_P_•_o_vi_~_cB_s_. __ 1=~-E_s-:-T-A~T_BS_. __ .: __ P_n_ov_1_N_c_B_s. __ 
Pusweln. Hena Western Tihhattohaine Western 
Puswelegu Do, Tith~patere Puwak-

watto Westeni 
Rabinalgewatte Southern Timviriguyeye Do. 
R1ttmaherre Southerll 
Raunal~goddewatte We~tcrn 
Ray;a<loluva Do. 
Ritt1gaay11oyewatte Do. 
Roslyn Eastern 

Seafordi, or K11randi 
Serangahn.watte 
Sirigampolla 
Binnygodde 
Soreru pattoo 
Springfield 
81tnnyside 

Taladoowewatte 
Talgawelle 
Talpawelle 
Tansynngolla 
Tanm11kenny 
Tannamonne 
T11otatievo 
Tatchankadoo 
Tattoovankotty 
Taunton 
Telkckunewatte 
Tennekoonwatte 
Thoteywatte 

Nort.he.rn 
Western 
North Westera 
Southern 
Northern 
Eaatern 
Southern 

Western 
Southern 
Southern 
We8tern 
Northam 
EMtern 

Do. 
Northern 

Do. 
Do. 

Western 
Western 

Do, 

Vettakodoo Northern 

Western 
Do, 

[2] Do. 

Wailgamane 
Walj;,pala 
Walpitamulle 
W11lpolegewatte 
Wnudurnpollewate 
Wannopotoomookel

Do. 
[lene 

alroogahewntte 
Waverly or Manelka-

Southern 
Western 

Western 
Do, 
Do. 

[ doo N orthem 
Welissnra Western 
Weliweriya We•tem 
Wellcwatte Western 
Wewel,u1gewatte Western 
Woodlnnds or Aroori-

kaddo. 1Northem 
Woodwell, Bloompark1 

and Lee Baparan&o Southern 

Yagoda !western 
Yabalagodde Southern 
Yodekande 'North We■t«a 

I 

I 
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EASTERN PROVINCE :-B.A.TTICALOA. 

RESIDENT MANAGEIIS 
ESTATES. PROPRIETORS. LESSEES AND AND ASST . SUPERIN -

AGENTS. TEN DENTS . 

~rt . . . . Sarawana Mootoo ... Vytelingrun .. 
davallyt. • • Mackillignn & Dunbar Keir Dundas and Co .. . J. Carey .. 
onoet . • . . Ca~. M. 'Wlor ... J.C. Sortain .. J . C. Sortain . . 
rtvoet . • • . A. icol& .W.Cargill J, M. Robertson and Co. W. H. O'Grndy .. 
,divelly• • , S. C. Munro. . .. B. M. Trehy .. 
tdivelly, Upper • .. Col. sa3ncer ... do .. 
:andy• . • .. B.Ki d . . J. Bradley .. 
er Seabiunt ... J. Ouchterlony ... J. c8tre ... J. Cnrev ... 
!rabadt.. ... Col . Balmain & Capt. B. M. hy, Lessee ... B. M. '!'rehy .. 
rugiet . . . . J. Car;f{; [Taylor ... Keir Dundas and Co .... J .Carey ... 
nkollamt .. MacK' igan ... do ... do .. . 
>goort • • .. Col. Balmain ... B. M. Trehy, Lessee ... B. M. Treby ... 
at • . . . A. Nicol ... W. H . O'Grndy ... W. H. O'Grady ... 
:mbavillyt •. Mrs. Atherton .. . J.C. Sortaio ... J. C. Sortain ... 
1Jcruiyt.. • . Dr. Orr W"J ... J C. Sortain ... J. C. Sortain ... 
loort • • . . W.O'Grady& W. . Car J. M. Robertson and Co. W. H. O'Grady .. 
Nuggert .. Heirs of Chos . D L'i:on .. B. M. Trehy .. 

-Wet . • • . A. Nicol, W.W.Cargill J. M. Robertson and Co. W. H. O'Grady ... 
imonef . . . . A. Nicol .. . W. H. O' Grady .. . W. H. O'Grady ... 
ynt •• •. J . Carey ... J. Carey ... J.Cnrey ... 
ogfieldt.. • . McKenzie and others ... Keir, Dundas and Co ... . J. Carey .. 
1amonnet . . J. C. Sortnin ... J. C. Sortain .. . J . C. Sortain .. 
tievot •• •• D. St.oner ILll.d others ... ... D. Stouer .. 
atoor River Estates. 
lrth of the bar. 
,uth of the bar. 

RINCOMALIE· 
oo Oday. •. B. M. Trehy .. ... Kangany ... 

TOTAL EXTENT 
OP PROPERTY POST TOWNS 

IN ACRES. STATIONS. 
-

105 ... Batticaloa 
2f>O ... do 

<lo 
325 . .. Calmonoe 
220 ... Bntticaloa 
100 ... do 
250 .. . do 

1500 . .. de 
400 ... do 
200 " " do 
100 ... do 
50 ... do 

... do ... do 
do 

400 ... Calmonne 
412 . .. Bntticaloa 
161 • .. Calmonne 

... Batticaloa 
100 . .. do 
200 . .. do 

... do 
240 . .. do 

110 ... Trinco mruie 

Olt 

t< 
~ 
~ ... 

t::, .... 
to 
l'4 

~ 
0 
~ ... 
I!'! 

-~ 
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NORTHERN PROVINCE :-JAFFN A·. 

Ayeancni;he ...... ....... Thoa. Uordon ... IThos. Gordon ... IRes iden~ 
Arially .. .. .. . . ... . .. . .. . ~rs.T°'-ld & Mrs.Geddes J. G. Geddes ... R. Brodie, Lessee 
Cari!mbognm .. ............. A.!'· Finlay, Ceylon Coy. Limited ... D. Todd, i:essee . .. . 
Covilkadoo ...... ...... .. . H eir of J. J. Cotton & D. Todd .. . C.H.Pntk r.on, Lessee .. . 

.J. Minch.in. 
Drwnmore .. .. .. .... ... ... A. S. Finlay. Ceylon Coy. Limiletl ... David Todd 

.. . R . J. Dunlop, 

.. D . Tod d 
Eyakatcltie, We,it ... . ... R. J . Dunlop. 

Do. East . . . ... Geo. Wall and Co. 
Fairfield• ... . .... ....... E. A. Blundell. 
I van hoe .. . . .. ...... .... ... 1'. Gordon. . .. 
Kuyan kadoo .. .... .. .... .. . Heir~ of J . J. Cot1on ID . Todd 

nod J . Minchin .. . 

... Con due tor 

... Resirl ent. 

... C. H.Patterson, Lessee ... 

Geo. W o.11 nod Co. 

~ nnagarayan .. . ............ (N'C Ko1:_aJ Estate.) .. . 
K attyarotan ...... ... ........ H eirs ot Ii. L . Maddock 
Klaly .......... . ..... ... H. D. C. Dalrymple ... . 
Klaly (Suu_lh) ......... . .. A Chetty 
Kotta (& Kanagara)•an) C. W. Forbes. ... 

.. . 

1

w. Mad dock 
... T. Gordon . 
... A nntive . 

Geo. Steuart & Co . ... D . Todd .. 
Manelkadoo . . . ........ .. .. (f'~ Waverly E state.) .. 
l\!nhavnlingha ......... .. .. . Nanylamby 
Masnr .... .. .... ......... . J . G. Geddes ... ID dd 
1\loo,romttlie ....... .. .... ... Mcs.;rs. Forde. n· To , Lessee 
Nanuudan .... ........ . H eiN of J . J. Cotton • Todd 

... ,Conductor 

... J. G. Geddes 

... D. Todd 

... C. H .Patterson, Lessee .. . 
ant! J . Minch in D T dd 

Nn,·ncooly .... .. .. . .. .. .. Heirs of E. McCulloch. · 0 ... T. Coo10nraswnmy, do .. . 
Nongavil .... .. . ......... .. 1'. Gordon. . .. R esiden t , 
Ploeallie .. ... .. .. ......... N,rnitamby D d G . . .. Conductor 
8entorde or Karandi .... . .. J\fc.ssr!'. Forde. .Todd an .Theile, ... D. Todd 
Soremp~ltoo ... .. ......... C. W. Forbes. [Lessees .. . D . Todd . 
Tanmakcnny .. .. ........... J. G. Geddes ... Geo. Steuart & Co. ... J . G. Geddes 
'J'atchnnkadoo ..... ......... . Major Cathcart. . .. l ... J . G. Geddes 
Tattoov..nkotty ............ 

1
Sir J. D . Elphinstone.... ... T . Gordon . 

Taunton • ............ .... E. A. Blundell. ... ... Conductor 
Vettnkadoo . ..... ... ....... IHcirsofG.S.Greenway... .. . W. Mucdock . 
Waverly (orJ\Ianelkadoo)jSir J. D. Elphinatone.. . ---~T. Gordon. 
Woodlanda (or A roori-

kaddo) : J. I. Minchin ... Todd!J.'l'heile,Lessees D. Todd 
... I ... 

• T.adon &ad F&iraeld an -od u oae propert1. 

308 
700 
407 
2'i5 

175 
325 
325 
8ti2• 
133 
120 

238 
280 
144 
4~9 

518 
493 
321 
282 

120 
434 

1000 
319 
145 
520 
123 
566• 
8 19 
334 
160 

200 

... , ... 

P alisi. 
Jaffnn . 
Pnlllli. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 
do . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Jnlfn&. 
P nllni. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
de. 

t:, ... 
~ 
t"l 
0 
H 
0 
:0 ..... 
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~ 

t" 
~ 

· ◄ .... ... 
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ESTATES. PROPRIETORS. 

Allotwallawewatte ... Heirs of D. B. Senne-
wera~ Modliar .. . 

Captains' Garden ... D. C. . Navnratnc 
Gooroomndenewewatte Heirs of D. B. Senne-

weratn6 
... N. Cooke 

NORTH WESTERN PROVINCE. 

LESSEES AND 
AGENTS. 

J . D. Simon Appoo ... 
Romano Fernando ... 

REBID8NT .MAN.tOERSl'l'orAL Ex.TENT 
IAND Asar. SUPERIN- OF PROPERTY 'Poer TOWNS OR 

TEND ENTS. IN ACRES, STATIONS. 

Leesee 60 ... MndBmJ>II 
Romano Fernando aoo ••. Pullam 

85 ••• l\lndampe 
105 •.. Chilaw Ifalpenwalle 

Horrekelly- .. Ml'fl. Wilson ••• D. Wilson 
, •. Canga(n 
... John l\ artin 800 ... Maclampe 

Kattooncnawntte ... D. Fernando 
Kerimetinnekella ... Ceylon Coy. Limited ::: 
Kottawewewatte ... Heirl! ofD. B. Senewe-

ratne 
Maclnmpo Pepper } Don A. W. Jaye- } Garden wardene 
Malagawatte ... C. Soyza 
Manncolem ... N. Cooke 
Manjadyoa11y ... P. Britto Pully 

llfarawilla ... Heirs of D. B. Sene-} 
weratne and D. A. 
W. Joyewnrde11e 

Sirigampolla ·•·~ · Ponambelllm •.. 
Yodekanao ... A Native ... 

Annltage Hill ... B. Armitage ... 
f Don Carolla Jaye-} Bnttewellewatte •. . l IIOOl'fya 

B~~epatabandara- J s. P. D. T. De Sliva .. , 

Citronella Grove .. , Hein of W. AuliD 

... Resident 
Ceylon Coy, Limited ... Forest land 

... D. C. Jnyewardene 

... Juan Perera 

... Canf:ny ... 

... Mut cumeiulley and 
J. R. ulle ... 

... D. C. J llyewardene 
and C. Corea 

A. Ponambelam •.. Resident 
..• Resident 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE. 

... ,Conductor 

... ,G. W. Austin 

90 
569 

26 

110 

110 
76 

400 

1100 
300 
75 

26 
140 

126 

... Natnndy 
, . Madampe 

... Mndampe 

... Chilaw 

... Mahnwene 

.,.Chilaw 

... Putlam 

... Madampe 

... Medampe 
••• Madam:iie_ 

••. ~alle ... Hatun 

... Maturi 
_Galle 

t'4. 

" ◄ ... ... ... 

~ ... 
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0 
lid ... 
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Borakanda 
Breslnu 
Darlington 
Deniynwatte 
Gollegodde 
Happoogelle 
Hirimboora 
Hope 
Indekettin 
I uduranewille 
Knndegodde 
Katudampa 
Kohilnwagura 
Kudnmukelauo 
Mount Pleuaant 

Panilkanda 
Panilkanda 
Providenoe 

Rabinnlgew11tte 
Ratmaherre 
Sinnygodde 

Sunnyside 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE-Coiiti1u1ed. 

U{a. L. Goonewarde- l 
... ne M. V. Kohm. j 
. , • G. Wark11111 .•. 
... )i'.W.deVos .. . 
... S. P. D. T. De Bllva .. . 
.. . Mrs. Cavendish 
, •• Heirs of C. J. Piters ... 
... Revd. Dr. Garstin 
... J. A. Van Royen 
.•. T. Alexander 
... D. B. de Silva 
... lllrs. Cavendish 
••• A. A. Davidson 
... N. Dias, Modliar 
.. . Morel and otherR 
.. . Heirs of Ml'B. AW1tln ... 

... 
1
W. De Silva 

•.. L. Carro 
... 

1
Resident 

. M. Robertaon ao,d Co. A. 0. Wmter 

:::11. A. Van Royen 
T. Alexander ... IJ. K&J> 

J.M. Robertllon and Co. A. 0. Winter 
... A. A. Davidson 

... Is. Blok 

... F, Austin 

{ N. DIRB Modliar o.f} I IA D Sil ·.. the Gate ... • 6 va 
... S. WOl'lll8 aodS. Bilva .. . 
••• Tbos. Alexander ... • .. jThos.Alexander JP. S. Goonewardene l 
... M, V.Mohm. .. . 
... • C. Brodie ••. W. C. Brodie and Co ... . ,J. A. Hume 
... F. W. LloY.d ••• Ceylol!, Compy. Limibed Resident 
... Messrs, Winter .•. . .. H. H. Bowman and 

G. W. Winter 
Talgawella ... ,.. D.C. GoooewardeneMh. 
Tai ell P. V. D. Illangkoon l / /p Goo ard paw e .. . l Modlfar J ... . new ene 
Walpolcgewatte ... D. Gogerly ... 

1 
... Resident 

Wood,rell, B!oompark & . . . .. 
Lee S.~par-,mzo ""Jas. A, Van Rooyeo ••• 

Yahalagodde ... .lln. Oa?elldilb ••• J.M. Rohertaon and Co.IA. 0. Winter 

1864 ... Ballipitty 

60 ... Ballipitty 
201 ••. Galle 

... M:atura 
360 ... Ballipitty 
20 ... Galle 

••• Galle 
48 ... Ballipitty 

!l)(I Ballipitty 
340 ... Galle 
800 ... Ballipitty 
200 ... Dodandowe 
500 ... Ballipitty 
460 ... Galle 

1001 ... Galle 

400 ... Balllpitty 

465 ... Ballipltty 
30i •. Ballipitty 

50 ... Matura 

llOOt ... Galle 
107 ... Balllpltty 

160 le 
20tlO ... Mapollegame 

95 ... Matura 

00 ... Matura 

771,r ... Ballipitty 
150 ... do 

t This acreage mcludes \50 l,(ll'ell under Citronella guss. ! These Estates are also planted with CitronellA, 
'II Citronella Estat<•s. 

I:! ... 
11:1 
i.,,, 
C 
l"JI 
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WESTERN PROVINCE. 

E STATES, PROPRIETORS, LESSEES AND 
AGENTS, 

RESIDENT MANAGERSITOTAL EXTENT 
AND ASST. SUPER- OP PROPERTY! POST TOWNS OR 

INTENDENTS. IN ACRES. STATIONS. 
---------i·--------1:--------1------ l-----1-------

... Salpitly-corle . Alotwntte 
AJootwatcdehewnllo 
Am begnhnwatio 
Andiamblam 
Aniakunde 
Aniaknnde 
ApotWcuriwattc 
Arthur E!!tnte and 

Borcmookelane 
Baddelgnmmewattc 

Barlollegnhah:uo11 
Balnbuwa 
Bmnbelepitiyn 
Banderewntte 
Bnttcdolla llePnc 
Bocottowemokelano 
Bognhnlandeywntte 
BopiU18y 
Bulugnhn, &c. 

... r.. lll. Perera 

... lllnnuel Pereira 

... R. Si111an nppoo ... \Proprietor 

... J nmesAlwis 

... Nekulas Annnvy ... 

... M. Dou Mnrahnmy •. 

... H eirs ofD. Nninde 

... 
1
nnbypolle .. . 

... Heirs of Dr. C. Elliott ... lD. Wilson, Lessee 

... Don J eronia 

... P.Panditase-kere Mohn. 

... C. Pereira Mohdm 

... Ond,ltjie Modlior .. ,IA. Vel Vidhan 

... Heirs of Dr. J .Wambeek 

... (See Perth) 

... Cornelius Arnchchi ... 

.. . Mrs. S. W. Dins .. ,IP. E. Johannes 

... Namesnwayen Modlr .... 

Bulugahawatte ... IS. S. Rnjapakse 
Cahatagaha-curundu-

wotto .... J. Constantino Appoo ... 
Cagahategawatte .. . non Simon nppoo .. ·1Proprietor 
Cahntegal:iawntte ... \bancby appoo -- Do. 
CalalpiLlia Hone ... D. PD. Bandarnnike ... Proprietor 

apoobenn ... S. H.&H. de Fonseka .. . 
urU1Jduwntte Muguru-
polle ... El. L. Daannaike 

O>trrwntto ... W. Susen Boyea 
CoijgnhoJande ... Armitage BrotbCl'II ... "T. Akbar 
Cosgahnwatte ... ,D. Cornis appoo ... ,Proprietor 

... ,R. M. Perera 

.. ,,Proprietor 

Gabriel de Croos, 
Sub-Lessee 

Samuel Dias 
... ,Ellias 

... ,Joanis appoo 

... 
1
P. E. Johannes 

... Sinne Cutty 

.,,:S. S. Rnjap11kse 

... 1B. Don Viuoontr 

... Proprietor 
Do. 

... ,Proprietor 

·:::\Bastian Silva 
... Conductor 
... Proprietor 

36 
86 ... Hewagnm-corlc 
30 ... Haogwelle 

252 ... Alootcoor-corle 
1500 ... Joa'.elle 

40 ... 0 

30 Hewagnm -corle 

296 ... Negombo 
600 ... Negombo 

30 ... Scena-corle 
75 ... v ~yangoda 
42 ... Colombo 
76 ... Seeno-corle 
84 ... Tihorria 

58 ... Rewniram-corle 
80 ... Tiharrrn 

850 ... Hapitigam~orle 

25 ... Alootcoor-corle 

46 ... Hapitlgnm-corle 
83 ... Hnngwello 
25 ... Caduwelle 
96 ... Tibnrria 
48 ... Caltura 

'") 
JOG , .. Hopitltm•corle ... 126 ... Ncgom 
170 ... Nc!omho 
60 ... Ca uwello 

t" 

= 

t::I ... 
~ 
lo:I 
0 
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WESTERN PROVINCE-Conti1111ed. 

. awatte No. l ~ ... D. H. Dasanaike 
Dnloopatl/:OOern ... L. Marco Fernandos .. . 
Dambogohawntte •.• Maha Modliar & other 
Dambugahnlan-da •.. T. Joronls Peria 
D11mbugahalandn ••• Don David appoohnmy. 
Dambure .. . Mr. F oenander .•. 
Dawattegahawatte .. Messrs. Fernando & Co. 
Delgaha .•. Sogoo Abdul Cader 
Delgabalande . ..IJunn and Carolis .. . 
Delgal1awntte ···IY. Na.ide appoo ... B. Ungappoo 
Delgahawatte •.. Pattatcharese Letchea 
Dombegahnwatte . ..IJ. G. C. Pierics, 
Doomoonedere Bene ..• 1D. C. P. D. Bandarnaike Proprietor 
Dunmulennywatte .•• G. De Croos . . Young cultivation 
Embulgamn ... James Alwis 
Etgalle .•. R. Jcjeebhoy 
EvarewatteNo. l .•• H.J. Fernando 

•.. ,Tatham and Oo, 

Do. No. 2 .•. M. Domingo Fernando 
Galbodewatte ... R. Gahan appoo ... 1Proprietors 
Galgo~ewatte ... P. Dine~ appoo .•. :Proprietor 
Galawila ... J as. Alw1s .. 
Gangeboddewatte ... ,D. F. W. Bandnrnaike, 
Gekenne .. Lord E\phinstone 
Godallepilahena. ... J. G. Andriezen 
Godaperngahaheinn .•. H. D. Gabriel 
Godaparagaha ... M. Andris Perera 
Goratngahawatte ••. M. Andris Perera 

Do. • .• F. S. Thomnsz 
Ha.ddoowewatte •.. H. Dins 
Ra.ggale Delga.hala.nde Don Samuel V. Ara.telly 

Do. Nugegah11hene C. Dingiry H11my .. . 

:::,L. S. Fernando 
••· Christia.a 

... ,Pema.nis Silva 

... ,B. Ungappoo 

... Proprietors 

••. ,Proprietor 
.. . L. F ernando 

... ,J. Gay 

... De Silva 

... H. J. Fernando 
••. Proprietor 

Do . 

... ,S. W. Foulkes 

•.. ,Welun nppoo 

••• ,Proprietor 
• . Proprietor 

Hapuga.lmtenna. ... ,T. Mathes appoo .. . 
Heelba ewatte ••• B. Nicholas P erera ... 
Hendetfetl Farm Antony Gibbs & Sons ... :a. and W. Leeehman, 

Lessees •.. !Haddon Smith 

Heneratgoda, ••• C. L. Ferdinands 
Hendalawntta . .. jJns. Alwis 

Borakele Horagalla ... .M. Anthony FernQD.do ... 
SinghAppoo 

1is appoo 

300 
75 
M 

115 
25 
44 
40 

401 
36 
31 
40 
69 
72 
35 

550 
35 
40 
80 
26 

189 
40 

23 
46 
46 
45 

40 
35 
31 

100 
80 

250 
29 

106 
390 

eena-corle 
.•. Negombo 
.•. Seena-corle 
... Seena-corle 
.•. Seena-C rle 
... Seena-corle 
.•• Negombo 
.. . Seena-corle 
.•. Scena-corle 
.•. Ha.ngwelle 
... Rygnm-corle 

.•. Scena-corle 

... Seen&-corle 
••• Hewago.m-corle 
... Pantura. 
... Negombo 
..• Negombo 
... Kaduwellc 
••• Hangwelle 
.•• Hewagam-corle 
.• Seena-corle 

. -~altura ... ena-corle 
.•. SeoDB- corle 
... Rygnm-corle 
... Do. 
... Cnlturn 
... Hewagnm-corle 
••• 1Radawnduune 

, do. 
• • 

1
Seena-corle 

•.• Seena-corle 

... 
1
0olombo 

••• Colombo 
... Seena-corle 
... Negombo 

.. 

t:I ... 
~ 
l'.I 
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WESTERN PRO'VINCE-Continuecl. 

NA.lll!S. PRO'PRl ET ORS. 
LESSEES AND 

A GENTS, 

RESIDENT MANAOERsl"l'oTAL Ex. TENT p T 
AND ASST. 8UPER1N-OF PROPERTY! OS~ OWNS OR 

TENDEJ'ITS. IN A CRES. TATlONS. 

H oremookelane 
Iloremookalane 
Horregolle 

••• (See' Arthur Estate) 
... S. S. Rajepakse . . 
... D. C. Dia.• Bander-

Horregonewatte ... J ames Aiwis .. . 
naike1. Modlinr .•. k. J , l\Iendis 

Do, .•. Widow of A. De Sarnm Do. 
Do. ... Widow of J.P. P erera . Elias nppoo 

Hudiattewatte •• . D. DeS . Gunarntne Mod 
Imbugnhawatte ... S. P elis Silva 
lndiuleyheina ... Don Raphiel 
Jayella .. . D. Wilson 

... ,Young plantation 
... ID. Wllson 

K aluvaktippuv e ... J ames Alwis etc, 
Kahahenelle Don Andris 
Kahebuddewatte , . Adams 
Kahategnhawatte ... T. D. Hakurnbndde 

Do. . .. R. Simnn 
Kahategahn Kurundu-

watte ... H. S. Dassennike 
M. Christian appoo 

and others 
Kanoevangalln or 

Well~ampittia ... D. Wilson ... ,b, Wilson 
Kapuhema ... W. Bastian 
Kapuh1tine ... P. Dias , Modliar 
Kattnbadewatto Nauny Tamby .~ 
Katu.kande ••• M. Anthony Fernando .•. 

Do. • •• Hendrick Corea ... 
Do. Punchy ••• T. Akbar 

Katukunmdugaha ... Adrian 

l'I._S. Rajepakse 

... /B . J. Mendis 

... ,w. Hnrmanis 

.. ,,Peruman 

... ,M . Hurley 

... ,wm. Carry 

... 
1
Vesenty Loosena 

... H. Corea Brothers 

... Haniphu Junker 

Xirikongaheina ... Andris de Silva .. . 
:kimbulwolle Mookelane P. A.uandappa and ano-, I I 

ther ... N. David Perera .. . N. David P erera ••. 
Ki.mbulwille Mookelano D. C. H. D. Bandar -

H eml ... 1 naike Modlio.r ••• R. Don Si man appoo ... R. Don Si man appoo .. . 
K.lr7galatterowaOo ... P. Amarill 11ppoo , .. Proprietor ... Proprietor .. . 

,. ,,, 

82 Alootcoor-corle. 

165 .. . Seena-corle 
40 ... Tiharria 
40 do. 
26 do. 

100 ... Rygam-corle 
101 .. , Hapitig•m-corle 
116 ... Seeua-corle 
220 ... Jayelle 
113 ... Negombo 
80 ... H ap itigam -corle 

800 . .. A VIS ha we Ila 
66 ... Hapitige.m-corle . 
75 do 

160 do 

214 ... Jayclle 
150 •·· Seenn-corle • 

49 do 
300 .. . H ewagam-corle 

1355 ... Negombo 
1260 .•• Negombo 

200 ... Nogombo 
110 ••. Seeua-cor le 
40 do 

80 ... Caduwelle 

181 ... Caduwelle 
30 ... HIID~"Wella 

~ .... 

t::l .... 
p;I 
l'j 
0 ... 
0 
p;I .... 
t'il 
·ill 
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WESTERN PROVINCE-Conti1111td. 

Kekunagaba &c. 
Koratotta-watte 
Korunduwatte 
Kudawellewatte 
Lor.cho-K-watte 
Mahara-watte 
Mahahore 
M abapootagalla 
n1ahawatte 
Mnhawellewatte 

IJ. L. Dn.ssanike 
••. Jas. Alwis ... ,H. Dias 
... C. Cffimes 
... James Alwis etc. 
.•. Jas. Alwis 

···/ ... 

M.A. Fernando & Co ... . 
... ,Byramjee J ~jeebhoy ... ITntliam & Co . 
... Peris Modliar .. jDungapoo 

Mrs. G. W. Dias and 

···I 
... H. Dias 

... I ... 

... Abelino L ewer 
1John Gay 

... ,Conductor 
Do • 

Do • 
Malwatte 
Malwatta 
Mattacooly Fann 

.•. L. de Saram and otbersj 

. . 

1 

Mrs. Abeyaekere ,C. Pereira ... , Do. 
... Bandarnnike Illocllio.r ... 1W elon Appoo .•. Do. 
... James Alwis I 
... Antony Gibb and Sons ... 

1

0. and W. Leechman, 
Lessees .. .'Hnddon Smith 

.., Meddela'ndewatte .. ,,D. C. P. D. Bandnr- jR. Samiel appoo 
naike Modliar . · JR. Sarniel Appoo 

M edo Mukelaue 
M eriRwatte 
Mcrii!watte 

. .. (See Perth) 
••. A. Phillill!> Fcrnnndo ... ,Proprietor 
... J. P. Casie Chetty 

Modliar ... Do . 

.•. ,Sotein Appoo 

Millcgah•wa tte ... J. Perera Modliar .•. Proprietor ... Proprietor 
M ookoolnnewatte ... S. Pieris V. Aratchy, C. Silva P. V. . .. C. Silva P. V. 
M orregah .. walte ... P. Baba appoo ... Proprietor ... Proprietor 

Do. . .. W. D. Perera Do. . .. Do. 
Muttctto Mukelane ... (See Perth) 
Muturajawclle .•• Antony Gibb and Sons .. G. & W. Leecbmnn, Les. Haddon Smith 
Mulleyiiya James Alwis, etc. 
Nala .•. J. B. Daniel ... J.B. Daniel .•. ,Jae: l\Iint-0 
Nawegomoowewatte ... H. Adrian Perera ... Berger 
Nav!l{l;Omuva ... J11.mes Alwis 
Nniwalla • .. . James Alwis ... ,Jae. Alwis ... !Jas: Alwis 
Nugegahalande .•. R. Appoorale 
Nugegaha Puwakwatte Mrs. S. W. Dias .•• j D. Ukkurale ... ID. Ukkurale 

• Cocoanut and Sugar. 

... ... , 

···I ... I 
:::1 

··I .. 

fiO 
200 
106 

40 
65 
25 
40 

80 
85 

200 
110 
42 

53 
33 

75 

46 
40 
35 
30 
30 

665 
15~ 
300 
68 
39 

540 
40 
52 

... Hapitigam-corle 

... H ewagam-eorle 

... Seerrn-corle 

... Hewngam-cor le 

... Cotta 

... Seena-eorle 

... Nogombo 

... Pantura 

... Seena-eorle 

... Snlpitty-oorle 

•··1Scena-oorle 
... Tihnrria 
.. Boragolla 

... ,Colombo 

... Radawadunne 

•. ,Negombo 

... ,Hnpiligam-corle 

... H nng11·elle 
do. 

.. . ,Ca<luwelle 
do • 

... ,CJolombo 

... Negombo 

••. jA.mbcpuBSe ... H ewagam-oorle 
... Hewogam-corle 
... Negombo 
.. Seena--corle 
.•. Tiharria 

t1 ... 
~ 
M 
0 
~ 
0 
~ ... 
lzJ 
~ 

E --.... 
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WESTERN PROVINCE-Cc,ntinued. 

E STATE S , PROPRI E T OR S . L ESSEES AND 
AGE:'.<T S. 

P alancheua ... Gabriel de Cr005 ... Gabriel de Croos 
P anliaddcwatte .. . Constant ino Appoo 
]'ambchenaywnttc ... L. Cornelius ... Don Abraham 
P amboorogahawat te - - R. Tbomis Appoo nnd 

others . .. Proprietor 
Pant iamukelnne .. l\f. Andris P erera .. . P. F. Fernando 
P aragnba K. watta ... J ames Alwis .. . L. Appooham y 
Pntcpi lpo lewatte ... R. B i,boo Appoo & others 
P erth (Ca lu pahPnewatte )Sombajee J ejPebhoy ... Tntbam & Co. 

'Pilliangahawatte .. . C. Abram Appoo ... Proprietor 
Pillia ng-llhawat te ... S . P nule.s P iel'i , ... P roprirlor 

Uo. . . . P . Carcmanis and ol,bers Do. 
Do. ... J . P. P icri8 .. . P ropriPtor 

P innelandewatte .. . M . Sanchy A ppoo -- D o. 
P ohrnlte ... W. J,Ebert& H . Perera Do. 
Puak aatewatte or Na-

wane ... Mig uel Fernando Do. 
Puswelegan .. Constantino Do. 
P uswc la Henn .. . Est. of Corowc Modlr . Do. 
R atmalgodewattc ... T, M. P ieres ... Do. 
Rittiga:iyayewatte .. . D. G. Samercduwakere Christian Appoo 
Rayyadoluva ... J ameH Alwi, ... 
Sernngahawatte ... S. Don Ba r tholomew 

A ppool1 11my . . Proprietor 
T aladoowcwat te .. . Lusia Pinto and others Do. 
T anayangodella ... J ameR Alwis Do. 
Tclkekuncwntle .. . R. Punchappo Do. 
'feunekoonwntto ... Ja11. AJwis Do. 
T hotc)'l'mlte ... T. D ias ... C11rolis Vidah.n 
Tibb11ttohaine ... 

1
C. L . Snmsedcon . . Proprietor 

Tithopatero Puwokwato W. Bimnn Appoo ... Do. 
Timv,rii;cllll)'eyo ... A. de A. Rl\)epnk.se .. . 
W ailgamn .. . James AJwi9 ... S. D. Appoo 
Wnljapol,. ... 1.D. Wilson, ... D. Wi111011 

.. 

RESIDE I\T illAXAOE RSI T TA L E XTEJ. 
AND AS ST, S UPERI N- OF P OPE RTY 

T E ND E NTS. I N A CR ES . 
P OST T OW NS OR 

S T ATI ONS . 

... 
1
Gabriel de Croos 

... Deoas Appoo 

.. . L. Baba Appoo 

... ,Propriet-0r 

.. . J . Gay 

. .. Prop rietor 

... Proprietor 
Do. 

.. . Proprietor 
Do. 

... Cahawa legey Appoo 

Amaris and H. P erera 
R. Carro 
C. P. F ern ando 

... ,Christian Appoo 

... ,Proprietor .. . 
Lusia Pinto & children 

P roprietor 
'Don R aphail 

.... 
1
R csident 
Do. ... 
1
Proprietor 
Conductor 

... s. n. Appoo 

... W. Carry 

..:I .. 

200 
64 
43 

BO 
76 
6fl 
25 

GOO 
35 
40 
30 
85 
ao 
35 

103 
~5 

60 
378 
56 
30 

160 
85 
50 
70 

110 
40 
44 
·48 
60 

2LO 

... 
1
Negombo 

... Hcwagam-corle 

... Hang welle 

.. . Caduwrlle 

... Ryg11m- corlc 

... Salpi tty- corle 
. . Knl upa'bnne 
... Pautura 
... H nngwelle 
... Hangwollo 

do. 
do. 

.. . Caduwelle 

.. . Rygam-corle 

... H apitignm-corle 
Do. 

... Rygam-corle 

.. . Ralmabagoddc 

.. . Tiharia S tation 
Negombo 

- - H apitig nm - corlc 
... Negoml,o . 
... Salpitty-oorle 
... Caduwelle 
... Seena-corJe 

clo. 
do. 

.. . H11ngwollo 

. .. C'llombo 

... Been11-corle 

... Jayolla 

~ 
~ .... 
--= 

·t:::1 .... 
ti:, 
ll'1 
~ 
~ 
0 
to .... 
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WESTERN PROVINCE-Oo11ti1111ed. 

Vt"a\pitamulle ···;· J . De Silva Modlr.1Proprietor Proprietor 
Walpitamulle ... J. H. De Silva Modlr., Do. CorniM Appoo 
Wudurapollewatte •. D. C. A H. Dias, Do. · Conductor 

Bandarnaike :Modr. B. V. Peloria Appoo-- Peloria Appo 
Wanapotumookalana ... J. AlwiR ... Proprietor ... Conductor 

Do. .. •. de Lewera ... Do. ... Do. 
Warloogahewatte ... H. G. AluyeDDhe ... Do. ... Do. 
Wellewatte ... J. T. Perera ... Do. ... Do. 
Wdiweriya ... James Alwia ... Do. ... Do. 
Welisara .. JameaAlwis ... J&covis Appu ... ... 
WeweiaDgewatte ... Estate of D. S. D. Ban-1 Do. ... Do. 

darnayke lllodliar ... Don H. Sellewiratue ... Don H. Benewiratne .. . 
Yagoda ... James Alwis ... ... .. . 

100 
33 

92 
149 
6.5 
45 
ro 
95 

275 

80 
82 

... ,Vey&Dgoda 
do • 

... ,Seena-corle 

... Hewogam-corle 

... 1Hewagam-corle 
'"\ do 
... ~Colombo . . "ePna-corle 

N"alo.sara 

.. Caduwelle 
••• l:leena-corlo 

ti 
iii 
~ 
0 
1-i 
0 
el 
(!Iii 

'° 

§ 
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at i n n a m o n cR s t a t t s, 
WESTERN PROVINCE. 

REIHDENTJ\IANAC.ERS 
ESTATES. PROPRIETORS. LESSEES and .AGENTS and AssrsTANT 

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
--------

A!ootwatte ... D. H . Rodrigue ... Antho. Fernando, Lessee -Alootwatte ... D. J. Abeyratne ... 
Alootwntte ... M. D. FP.rnnndo ... J\f. D. Fernando ... 
Alootwntte ••• W. S. Silvn W. 8. Silva ... 
Ambepitia Koorundu- Lewis de J\fcndis, Sara-

wattc ... shinhe V. Aratchi ... . .. 
Andiamblnm• •.. S. D. A. Rajepnkse ... . .. 
Ania Kandet ••. B. N. de Silva -Bagatelle• ••• W. Suscu So~a ... ... 
Barn belepitinwatte ... C. Pereira, ohnndrem ... 
Bnndcrewntte ... A. de A. Rnjepakse, Moh A. do Rnjepnkse ... 
Cndirana .,, Simnn de Silva ... ... /L. de Silva ... 
Cande-korunduwntte .•• D. 8. Pereira 
C,mnoweue ... Mrs. F. H. Armitage ... Armitage Brothers ... D. D. Ab~ysinhe ... 
Catoouniko .. , A. de A. Rnjepakso ... Conductor ... 
Cntoonaike ... Ditto. ... M. Silva ... 
~~ullein Wei- ... 

P. Anstruther ... J. A. Bell ... Conduotor ... 
Cosgodemullo do . ... Don AndriB, Vidahn 

A.ratcby nnd others ... 
&:f,odem ulle do. ... B. N. de Silva ... 

::: C. Pereira Cosmoolyt ••• P. Anstruther ... J. A. Bell "' Cotogodde• ••• 8. do S. Serewnrdene ... 

Drunboowa, (2) ... A. deA. Rtpak.se Modr. A. de Rajepakso ... 
D amboowa, ... W. Su.sen ym ... B. Silva ,. . 
Dawut.egahnwatte ... F.doSarnm ... Picrle Vidnlm ••• Pieri'! Vidnh4 ... 
Dawalagaha Curundu- flange Lewi8 Perera 

wiltt.o ... an1I otbrre ... Proprietors ... 
Dclgalulw11tto ... C, Silva, Ar11tcl1y .. , ... ,c, Sllv11 ... 

TOTAL EXTENT 
OP PROPERTY POST TOWNS OR 

IN ACRES. STATION>;. 
---

200 Negombo 
20 do . 
22 do . 
20 do . 

45 Bnrbcryn 
25 Alootcoor-corle 

402 Jovellc 
125 Col petty 

40 Snlpitty-cor le 
20 Negombo 

40 Negombo 
37 Cnlturn 
46 Ncfombo 

323 o. 
50 do. 

160 Jayelle 

76 do. 
52 do. 

2.50 do. 
37 do. 

101 Negombo 
332 do. 
100 do • 

do. 
132 Raygam-corlo 
00 

~ 

t::I ... 
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~ 
0 
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WESTERN PROVINCE-Continued. 

- M. Silva and otJ1ers l\L Silva Delgaha wntte 
Dcmnnhandia 

Seatoun) 
Doombawi:llua 
Ekele 

(Wester 

Ek.cle 

Ekele 
Ekcle• 
Eke!e• 
Ekele• 
Ekele• 
Eke!e• 

Evarewattc (2) 
Evarewatte 
lli·nrewutte 
Evarewatte 
Oooloowapo-koona• 

Goraknha 
Im boo! gnswndia • 
.Tamboog11hahena 
Ko.ndeney• 

-- F. Schrader D. de Abrew 
-A. Native 
- Arbuthnot & Co. - Geo. Steuart nnd Co - R. E. Piachnud 

- A. Stevenson and R. A. SteYenson and E. 
B. Lawrance - Duncan Symons nod Co. Brook 

-illfrs. F. ~. Armitage - Armitage Brothers - A. A~ysinhc 
- lllrs. Dr1eberg - F. Drieberg 
- 'A. Ponambelnm --1V. Femnudo;. Aratchy-
- P. de Silva, 1,;hctty -
_ SeYeral inhabitants of 

Oodamitte 
_ Sampson Rajepakse 
_ Sampson Rajepakse 

- D. Smith and Mrs. San-

A. de Rajepakse 
A. de Rajnpakse ... 

-•A. D. A. Rajepakse 
lllodliar 

= L. Mendis, Arntchy _
1

,C. Mendia 

dison - Geo. Steuart nod Co. -1P. J. Rosemale Cocq 
- L. P. ll'[anuel Dias - I 
- A. S. Doniel -Darley, Butler and Co- W. B. Lamont 
- W. D . Silva & another/ 
- Heirs ofM. J\Iendis 

Arat.chy 
Kanditia• (Punchy) - M. Anthony Fernando-
Kanoowene• - C. E. de Breard -

l\L M. Anthony Silva' 

Kimboolapitin - J. H. Young - Darley, Butler and Co- W. B. Lamont 
Kirimatic-korunduwntte Mouregamcge S. Perera S. M. P erorn 
Mnraudnhn - Ceylon Government - F . Schrader - F. Sclrradcr 
MirishcucKorunduwatte Minerng•m0tte SPeren. Resident 
l\1ookelaugomo - A. D. A. RaJepakse - A. de A. Rajepnkse - A. de A. Rajepaks e 

Do. - C. de Zilva -
1
C. de Zilva 

Do. - J. L . de Silva - -J. L . de Silva 
}ioonnemalgnha Curun- -

duwatte P. Manuel Dia., -

50 

314 
713 
254 

720 

397 
211 
57 
55 

125 

200 
92 
92 

26 

ll58 
'l7 

317 
106 

19 
280 
165 
455 
75 

2000 
35 
2-2 
58 
68 

28 

Negombo 

do. 
do. 

Jayella 

Negombo 
do. 

do. 
do. 

Negombo 
do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Ncgombo 
Rygam corle 
Negombo 
Hapitigam corle 

Jayelle 
Negombo 
Jayella 
Negombo 
Cnltura 
Colombo 
Caltura 
Negombo 

do 
do 

Mollegodde 

t::, .... 
ti:! 
t.t:I 
C') ... 
0 
ti:! ,_, 
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pa 
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WESTERN PROVINCE-Ci;11li1111ed. 

RllSIDBNT :ll&'IAOBRII TOTAL EXTENT 
ESTATES. PROPRIETORS. LESSEES AND AGENTS. AND .ASST. SUPERIN- Op PROPERTY POST TOWNS OR 

TENDENTS. IN ACRES. S'fATIONS. 

Mootoowadia .•. A. de .A. Raje2oakse Mod. ... A. de .A. Rajepakse ... 90 . .. Negombo 
Marotto No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 0. H. de ysa ... 585 ... Morotto 

Bastian F'o11seka &c •... ... ... 377 . .. do 
Do. No.1 and 2 Jusey de Silva .,. ... 

Mount Atbldiile . . Matthnn Markar ... . .. . .. do 
Murutawn.Jln- eina .•. Gabriel de Croos ... . .. ... 7l . .. Hapitigam-corle 
Nakiya-k!)runduwatte .. S. Perera ... . .. . .. 37 ..• Cnlturn 
Nnskaduwe ... D. Mendis Modr. . .. 118 . .. Rygam-corle 
Oednmltte ... J. de S. Sercwardene ... 25 ... Jayelle 
Ooloonmbelaln• H• A. s. Dnniel •.. Darley Butler and Co .. W. B. Lamont ... 834 ... Negombo 
Palanchenn ... G. Stork ... . .. K. Stork Junr. ... 350 ... do 
Petigodda ... Mrs. Cavendish ... ... ... 
Pitegonellia-korundu- ~ ... ... 300 . .• Negombo 

watte ..• 1'. de Foncek~ Modlr .... ... 225 ... Caltura 
Pottoday• ... M. Anthonv ernaudo ... ... Sal.man Lobora ... 270 . .. Negombo 
Punohi curunduwa,tto. · IA. de Zoysa Mohd. & A. 

. .. Rygamcorle M. Caronamtne ... ... Geo. cle Abrew ... 33 
Roo®loow•• l" de A. a,;.,-Mok. ... S. Canghan ... 100 ... do 
Rntmalnne ... A. Gun ... ... W. H. Stubbs ... 350 . .. Morotto 
Welligampittia• .•. P . Perera ... ... ... 191 . .. Jayclle 
Rnttowntte kurundwat D. B. K. Jayewnrdene ... 

::: John MendiS 
... 20 ... Kalutora 

Wa'!Clldnwe kurundwatt.eD. Meudis Mohn. . .. ... 50 ... Ragal.n corle 
W elligamittia • •• Heirs H. Marshall ... ... ... 160 ... Jayelle 

• Cinnamon Uld Cocoaauts. t Chmamoo, Cocoruauts, Cloves and Nutmegs. 

1', ~------
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1'JiOTINCE8 illD 
E8TATE8. 

l'JiOPllllTOBB. 

fu9ar ~states, &q. 

LES8EE8 AND 
AGENTS. 

HESIDENT .MANAGEBBlToTAL ExTENTIPosT ToWNs OB 
AND ASST. SUPEBIN- OP PROPERTY STATIONS, 

TENDBNTS. IN ACRES, 

CENTRAL PJioVINCB. 

Peradenia ... Baring Brothers .. •• M. Roberfllon and Co 346 ... Peradenla 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE. 

Baddegam ... Messrs. Winter H. H. Bowman and 
G. W. Winter lOOt ... Galle 

Gotetoom ••• W. G. Winter ( abandoned) alle 

Hegattyt .•. Muhidin, Bawa & Co ..• 1oot .•. Matura 

Ketcunawelle ... J. L. M. Mobldin 
Bawa .•. M.ohedin Bawa and Co M. L. Markar 40 ... Matura 

Koogahawitte ... Don Cornelius Goone- Weereslngay Don 
wardene CbristilW 10 ... Galle 

Oonanwltye ... A. 0. Winter .. K. Semon 1oo,r ... Galle 
Paradowa Mohidini Bawa & Co .... ~! ... Matura 
Watterekke ... Estate o E. Winter ... E. de Costa ... Galle 

t Besides 300 acree under Citronella Grass. § Also planted with gr8118. 
:t These Estates are now to be entirely cllltivated for the growth of plantains and banallllll, for their fibre, 

,r Including Citronella and Lemon Grass. 

t:I ... 
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0F EUROPEAN RESIDENTS ; PRINCIPAL PUBLIC SERVANTS; AND 

INHABITANTS, GENERALLY, OF RESPECTABLE STANDING:-
1NcLuD1No TUE 8ECRETA.RJB8 AND PBINOJPAL OLEBU JN TRB 

VilJOUS PUBLJO AND Pllll'ATE OFFICES; AND THE PRI1'CJP4L lUTlVE BIUDMBN, 
TR.A.DBM, &c., &c. 

( Corrected up to 16th JOlflNM'tJ, 1869.) 
-o--

[N. B.-In consulting the following list for the namos of Sin11:halese and otbe'I' non• 
European classos, there nrc a few points which must be kept spc<'inlly in viow, with re• 
fcrcnce to the d.itforcnt mo,los of spelling the samo name by different persons. For In• 
stance we hn.ve ,. Silva" and " Sylva," "Zi1'°a" and " Zylva" with or nnt tho preh 
" de" which is eeemingly npplicd or not according to the tnstc of cnch ind.ividunl. It is im• 
possible therefore to lny down nny olellr rule, and nccord.ingly nlthough tho vast majority 
are entered as " do Silva/' yot there o.re a fow "Silvus" and ono or two other forma 
given. Ir therefore thc name sought is not found 1111der "De," 8. nnd Z. must be tried. The 
ea.me romark nppliC's to several other native name~. "Goonerntne, 0 Goonawardene, 4c. are 
sometimes spelt with "u" in place of " oo," and a few nntivos nndor ihiB cognomen u 
under almost all others, uso tho prefix Do, wbilc others do not. Ono man will spell bis 
name " Poreis,. another " Peri cs ;"' one giveA " Pereira," another " Perera," and the letters 
C. and K. a.re e.lwa~·• interchangeable. Kooping those hints in view, however, I.here ought 
not to be much dilllculty in finding the names, and add.realea of natives even ; while '8 
regards Europeans, every thing will of course be clear. 

In respect of tho no.mes of places, we hove adhered very much to the style mado use 
or In our previous Directories. There is undoubte,Uy a great ndv1LntBgo in uniformity, but 
we think it was a pity tho Govomment should hnvo cbnnJ!ed the modo or spelling of placea 
so well known and agrood on as "Caltura," "Calpentyn," u Barberyn," &c. Tho numer• 
ous accented letters requircd too, will interfere considerably with the adoption of the new 
system in typography as In every-day practice.I life. It must be remembered by newly• 
arrived Europeans that the letter " u" in tho following list of plncos bas almost iri.
Y&riably the sowid of " oo ", and when it eomcs in the termination " tnra " the whole 
Is pronounced " cboora :" e.. g, Ambcpnsse-ia " Ambepoosse ;" Pnsllava, " Pooeilaft" 
and so ou.] ----~•ai----

NAMB. I PROFESSION. I PLACB o_-. A.BODS AND PosT 8TATION, 

Abayasinba, P. Diaa .•• Mocllinr of Governor's gate ... Orophuwewatte ... Galle, , 
Abbas, S. S ... Trader .•• Pettah ... Colombo. 
Abdul Cader, A. L. M ... Storckceper ••• Galle. 
Abdul Cosim, P. T •• ,Trader ••• Pcttuh .•• Colombo. 
Abdul Cnff'oo, M. C ... Trader ... Pcttah .•• Colombo 
Abdul Gafoon, M. C ••• Trnder.,.Pettah .•• Colombo. 
Abdul Kohaar, H. Y ... Trader ••• Pettab ... Colombo. 
Ab<hll Raheman, M. C ... Shopkeeper ... Main-street ... Colombo 
Abdul Rabeman, P, B. M .•• Storekeeper ••• Tan~alle. 
Abflsinha, N. Dias .. ,Modlinr of Oovt,rpor's-gnh• .. ,GintotamGalle, 
Abeyeratne, D. J .... Secretary District-court ... Nel!?mbo 
Abeyesekera, D. C .... Govemment Schoolmaster ... .Kaltura. 
Abeyesckera1 D. Y •.•• Modliar .•. Scena-corle ••• ,l\fuhor~• 
Abeysekere, J, H. Rev .•• Wesleyan Minister ... Wellewatte ... Colombo 
Abeyesinhe, A. D .... Plnnter .•• Ekele ... Negombo. 
Abeyesiube, D. D ... Planter ••• Katooweno ... Negombo 
Abeyesinhe,J. D. A., Mohanctiram.,.H('l!,d-printer ••• Govt. Prlnlinf? omce .. Colombo, 

, Abeysinhe, W. D. A ... Clerk ... Government Printing Offiee .•. Colombo, 
Aboobeker Lebbe Marikar, I. L ... Trader ... Pettab .. ,Colomlto, 
Aboobeker, O, Modliar, .. caabier, Cuatoms .•• Galle, 

JI. 
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LXXXI DmECTonm; 

Adam, A ... Planter ... Mooragahagalla .. Madoolkelle. 
AdamA, A. Y ... A~sistaut Government Agent ... Batticaloa. 
Adamsz, G. H . . . Planter 
Adie, A ... Plauter .. . K:atugastotte ... Kandy. 
Affleck, Mra .... Dea-ella EAtate ... Madewelletenne 
Agar, Chas. S ... Planter ... Datgodde ... Haldumula · 
Agar, Shelt-Ou ... Planter ... Puonagalla ... Happotela. 
Agar, Walter ... Planter . . Wavendon ... Rambodde. 
Ahama Labbe Marikt1r, I. L ... Trader ... Pettah ... Colom6o. 
Abamado Lebbe Marikar, P. T ... Trader ..• Pettab ... Colombo. 
Ahamado Mohadeen, M. L. M ... Trader ... Pett.ah ... Colombo. 
A ham ado M ... Shopkeeper ... Trincomalie-streot ... Matela. 
Ahamado, Ale Maril;.ar, C. L. M ... Trader .•. Pettab ... Matura 
Aitkin, John •.• Enpne-driver ... R.Jlway ... Colombo. 
Aitkin, Jas-..•• Engme-drlver ... Railway .. . Co!ombo 
Akbar, T ... Oil Merchant ... N,•gombo, 
Albert, D. D ... Cro"8•Street ... Kandy. 
Albrecht, James C ... Planter .. . Harrow .. . Poondhooloya, 
Aldons, A. C ... Landiog-wniter ... Colombo. 
Aldons, S ... Clerk ... Audit Office ... Colombo. 
Alegakoon, W ... Shroft' .•• Kutcherry ... Batticaloa. 
Alexander, J ... Municipal Inspector .•. Colombo. 
Alexant!er, Thos .... Planter ... lndeketti,. ... Ballipit.ty Modera, 
Allan, W ... Surveyor and Planter ... Ni,.gnrn ... rnmboola. 
Allcock, Revd. J ... Clmrcb l\lissionary ... Kntu~elle ... Kandy. 
Allen, Jame■ ... Plant.er ••. Lei,ngnvc.lla ... H11ppootcla. 
Allen, James A ... Oriental Bnnk ... Volorubo, 
Allen, R . W ... George Steuart and Co .... Colombo. 
A I len, William ... Planter ... Doteloyn ... Arnaike 
Allsup, C. W ... Nicholls and Co ... Fort ... <Jolombo. 
AloysiW!, Brother ... Teacher ... St. Benedict's Colleg&-Colombo 
Alston, J. S .... Planter ... In Europe 
Allendorf, C. H. B ... Proct-0r ... Matura. 
Al\'en1 P.H ... Hotel Company ... KanJy 
Alvis, B. E ... AsRistnnt Registrar General of Lands ... Colombo. 
Alvis, F. D .... Clerk ... Queen 's Advocnte's Offlce ... Colombo 
Alvis, Rev. G. D ... Assist.antBapist Miasionary ... Mattacooly ... Colombo 
Alwis, J. de ... Advocate ... Silversmith-street ... Colombo, 
Alwis, D. D ... Pl&nl<ir ... Katoonaike ... Negombo. 
Ahvis, B ... Proctor ... District-court ... Kandy. 
Alwis, T. L ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Alwis, T. J ... Proctor ... Colombo 
Alwis, W. H ... Proctor ... District-court ... Badulla, 
Alwis. W. R ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Am!,alawanam, S .... Retired Civil Servant ... Jaffila 
Ambalawarnam, G .... Proctor ... Trlncomalle 
Ambrose, A.C .... Clerk ... Miller & Co ... Kandy . 
.A.m brose, J . ... Scavenging Inspector ... Municipality ... Kandy. 
Ambrose, R. W ... Clerk ... Fiscal's Offlce ... Kandy 
Ambrose, J,J nrtin ... General Agent .. .'frincomalie•street ... Kandy. · 
Amerakoon, C. P ... Mohandiram ... Maturn. 
Ameresekora, D. C ... Lnndod Propriewr ... Matura. 
Ameresekere, D. C .... Proctor ... Kornegallc. 
Ameresekere, James •• Pioneer Officer.,.Badulla. 
Ameresinghe, D. M .... Notary-public ... Kau<ly 
Amuheno, Attad.as>!i ... N ayakK-prie~t ... KachwaUe Temple ... Galle. 
Andamalai, A ... Survey Departmtnt ... Galle. 
Anderson, Geo .... Planter ... Gona Adika ... Kaduganava. 
And!'1'1'0n,G ... Planter ... Pettiaga Ha ... BallangodJe. 
Anderson, G. S .. . . Planter ... Greenwood ... Navelapittia. 
Ander~on, John ... Planter ... Dalleagles ... Utuankande. 
Anderson, J. T .... Proctor ... Jaft'na. 
Anderson, J . ... Planter .. ,ll:ount Mar ... Nitre Cave ... Teldoni•r 
AD.derson, T, C .. ,.PI1111ter ... 1Utoolkell)'. .. ,Bappootela. 
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Anderson, W .... Planter .•. Rothachild's ... Pn•ilan. 
An<lnKon, Wm •• Locomotive Foreman ... Railway .. Kandy, 
A111lr11e, Archd. S .... Proctor ... Marnndahn ... Colombo. 
Andr~e. A. W ... Photograph1>r .•. Galle. 
An,lree, C. H ... Deputy Fiscnl. .. Tun~alle. 
AnrlrtJc . F. L . ... Plnnter ... Nagolla ... Kalg"Uo. 
Antlri,e ; H. D-,Snb-Accountnnt Chartered Mereantile Bank ... Colombo. 
AnrlreP, H. E .... Planter .. Ambanpittia .. . Kaiga!le. 
An,lree, J. E ... lnAp<,ctor of Police ... Pet.tnh ... Colombo. 
Andree, J. E ... Stamp Vendor ... Chatham street.- l'ort.-Colombo. 
Andruo, J,, .. Post Otiice Clerk ... G11!1e. 
Andree. R. }{ ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
Andree, R .... Assistant Colonial Snrgeon ... Colombo. 
Audr,,e, W. H .... Proctor,-Badull". 
Au.trews, Robert ... Planter ... Ka hagnll& .. , Hapr,ootela. 
Andries1•n, J. G .... Tencher St. Thc,mnij' Schoo ... Mutwal Colombo. 
An,lriesz, I. 8 ... Portu~uese Bnpti.-t :\li•!liouary ... St. Sebaslian ... Colombi,. 
Andriesz, J. M ... Chief-clerk .• Locomotive Department Railway,• Colombo. 
Anrlrieszen, A . G ... Clerk ... Oriental B11nk ... Cnlombo. 
Andris, ..• Assistant in charge of hospital... M11tela. 
An:!lt,v, G. W .... Book-keeper ... O'H"lloran Br,,tbera .•. Colombo, 
Anicl;Brother •• Teacher, St. Benedict's Co!lo!(t-... Coh1nchina ... Colombo. 
An navy, N <•kutas ... Planter ... Aniakan<lc .• J lly<:11(1, 
Anstrut-her, Philip M ... Planter ... Tilli,..,nltry ... Dimboo\a 
Anthoni,z, A.H. M .. Assistant Coloni11l Suri:~on .. . Colombo, 
Aulh•rnisz, A. Re,· .... Aasiarant Wealey11n Missionnry Guile, 
Anthonisz, A. C .... Suh-Collootor .• Custorus ... Balepitty. 
Anthonisz, O. H ... Secretary District Court ... Colombo. 
Anthonisz, H. M ... Telegraph master •• Galle. 
Anthoniaz, J. E .... HeadmaAter .•• Centrnl School. •. Gnlle, 
Antboniaz, J. R ... Clerk ... Colombo Street ... Ksndy. 
Antboni~z, P. D ., M. D ... Coloni11l Surgeon .. Galle. • 
Anthoni"z, R. E .•. Te!egrapb-master ... Ncwera Ellia. 
Anthoni><Z, T .... Clerk .. :Colombo. 
Anton, James ..... Planter ... Nella Pola .. M ·iddewelntenne. 
Appoo, Aaron ... Furniture-dealer ... Pettah .-Colombo. 
Appoo, Andris .•• Upholsterer ... Pettah ... Colom bo. 
Appoo, Anthony .•. N11tive Med. practitionor ... Pell.nh ... Colombo, 
Appoo, Carolis ... Furniture-maker .. Keyse.r Rtreet ... Colomuo, 
Appoo, Harmanis A ... Shopkeeper ... Gampola. 
Appoo, Mathe ..... Pninter ... Norris-road ... Colombo. 
Aralampnln, M ... Interpreter . . Kutclrnrry ... Mnn1111r. 
Archl,:ild , W. A .... Auctioneer, &c .... K,mdy. 
Are~i,culeratne, M ... Proctur ... Grandp11ss ... Colombo, 
Armitage, J11mes ... Planter ... Oultou ... Fort McDonu.ld. 
Armilll)!e, Oeo ...• Armituge Brot.hers ... Mutwal. .. Colombo. 
Armitage, H. T .... Arruitage Brothers ... Mutwal. .. Colombo. 
Armitage, John S ... Armitage BrotherR .. In Europe. 
,ArmognthR, J ... Morlliar, II.,ad-clerk Fiscal'• Dept ... Jaffna, 
Armstrong, B. M ... Privnte-surveyor ... Galle. 
Arm strong, C. S .... Planter ... 1\-Ioreahnna ... Deltotte . 

. Arm,rtrong, P ... Commnnding Officer Pione<lrs ... Lunugalla ... Badulla. 
Armstrong, l\I ... Propriet-0r ... Albiou-hot,•I ..• Galle. 
Armstrong, 8 ... Lay Brother, Roman-catholic l\tissinn ... Jaft'na. 
Armstrong, W ... Oflico of Ceylon C'.ompany Limilc·,l..Colombo. 
Arndt, W ••• St11l.ion-mn•for Railw11y ... Folg11hawela. 
Arndt, 0. F ... R. Trowell. .. K11ndy. 
Arneil, Alex .... C11rgill & Co ... Bon-Accord Lorlge ... Kandy, 
ArnP.il, J. A .... Public Works DepartmPnt ... B11dulln • 
.Arnoltl, J. R .... Editor MorningSl11r .. 1\11mepy ... Jaft'ua. 
Arnott, R .... Planter ... Ingrug111la .. ,Kandy. 
Asbury, F. Hev .•. Native Pas. Amer. Mi~ ... llfan~py ... Jaff'na. 
Ashton, T ... Public Works Depurtmcnt ... KorncgnllP, 
.Askey, H . ... Clerk ...... Coloni"l Secretary OfficP. ... Colombo, 
~skey. Thomns ... Auctioneer ... Marand&hn ... Colombo. 
~ssa11w, J, .. Clcrk~.J, M, Roberhon & Co .... ColombQ. 
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Assauw, L. Rev .... Roman-catbolic MieaiOb81'7 ... Kand7. 
Asserappa, J. de M ... Proetor ... Colombo. 
Asserappa, S. de M., K. D ... Mc1lical Practltloner ... Fort ... Colombo· 
Aasernppa, S. L ... Proetor ... Colombo. 
Astley, E. J .... Plantor ... Masseno ... Balangodde. 
Atherton, E. N .... .Assistant ... Goverumeut Agent ... Manur. 
Athertoa. Robt ......... Bntticaloa. 
Atlygnlla, J. (M. B,) . • Assistant Colonial Surgeon ... Tangalle. 
Atwell, Jobn ... Planter ... Craigellachie ... Bappootela. 
Auber, H ... Agent lmperialcs l'rlessageries company and F)ench Consul.,..~ 
Austin, BetJjamin •• Merchant ... Middlo-strcet ... Galle 
Austin, F .• Planter ... Mount Ploo.."8nt ... Galle. 
AuRtin, Geo ... Mnnicipal Inspcctor ... Galle. 
Austin, G. W ... Plnnter ... Citrenclla Grove ... Galle 
Austin, N. J ... Proctor ... Kalgalle 
Austin, W. M ... Prol'tor ... Gallc. 
Auwardt, A.,.ltead-clerk, Kntcherry •.• Matura. 
Auwardt,Joha ... Lcclwar.:1& Co ... Fort ... Colombo. 
Auwardt, W ... Sccond As.sistant Tcacher ... Central Scbool ... Galle 
Avery, W. F ... Pfontcr ... 8ilver Hili ... Matela 
Awoe Lebbe Mnrikar, C. M ... Trnder ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Awoe Lebbe Mariknr, K. 0. L ... Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo, 
Ayer, Mattllk.anda..Proetor ... Jalfna · 

B, 

Ba.con, .1. Rev .... St. Thomas College ... Mutwal, Colombo. 
Bngra, G .... Planter ... Deveron-sidc ... Rskwnne 
Bagra, John ... Plnnter ... New Peltingalla ... Balangodde 
Bailey, J. B. Allnnson ... Di8trict Judge ... Bntticnloa. 
Bailey, J.B. H. Rcv ... Chnplain of St. Pelers ... Colombo, 
Baillie, A. H ... Planter .. Mndools<>ma ... Badulla. 
Baillie C. E ... Clerk Oriental Bnnk ... Colombo 
Bain, J. R ... St. Selmstian Mills ... Colombo 
Bain, Wm. J ... Planter ... Moneraknndc .• Happootela. 
Bain, Wm ... Planter . . Et.terick Forest ... l\fatela 
Boker, E.W. R ... Storckecpcr-Pcrndenia 
Baker, F. J ... Lieut. C, R. Regimeut ... At Labuan 
Baker, John .• Plantcr ... Knndev.ntte ... Teldenla. 
Daker, W ... Superinteuding Engineer ... Tanks .. Trlneomalie, 
Baldoni, B, Rev ... Roman-cntholic Misslonary ... Negombo. 
Baldwin, F. C .... Lieot. C. R. Rcgiment ... On leave to England, 
Boll, C. E .• Proctor ... Colombo 
Ball, E ... Clerk Colonfal Secretary's Offlce ... Colombo. 
Ball, Henry .. Proetor ... Negombo 
Ball, J ... Proctor .. Chilaw 
Ballantyne, Dnvid .. . Planter ... Forest,-ereek ... Dlmboola. 
Ballardie, Geo. 1\1... Planter ... Cnttaram ... Utuankande. 
Balthazar, D, G ... Plantcr ... Kitoolkellle ... Badulla 
Banda, G. L ... Proctor ... Knndy. 
Banda, D. H. K ... Ratemabatmcya ... Bulatgomma, NaTelapittia. 
Banda, Kambowettowenewe B ... Ratemahatmeya ... W eodeville-hatpatt.a .. , Konaeg.lle, 
Banda P ... Ratamahntmaya and Deputy•eoroner ... Gampola 
Brmdo, T ... Kutc hery Interpreter ... N nwamkalycA ... Anaradjapoora. 
Banda, Y attawere ..• Translator ... Dlstrict-oourt ... Kandy 
Bandar, M ... Ratemahntmea ... Kadl'>\\'Rtte ... Balnngodde 
Bnndnrannike, C. F ••• Trnnslntor ... Dlstrict Court ...• l\latara, 
Jhndaronaike, D. C. H. D.,.Modliar ... Gangebodde. 
B,mdcrnaike, D. P. D ... Plantcr .•• Kalalpittia ... Tiharria 
Bank.a, Wm ... Manager, Mockwoods & Co's Mills ... Marandabn ... Colmabo, 
Banner, Harwood ... Plantor ... Handro)tanda ... Komep:alle. 
Banon, R. G. D ... Deputy · Inspector•G(meral of Hospitall .. ,OolomJ>o, 
Barber, C. A .. Head-clerk ... Kutcherry ... Kornegalle 
Barber, J. H ... Proctor ... Kaigalle. 
Barber, W ... Kecper General-cemetery ... Komegalle 
Barker,J. B ... Planter ... Stanmore Hill ... GamJola 
J3arlr.er1 'f, )!,,.Manager, OrienW BoteJ ... G le, 
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Barnes, H .... Planter ••• Yellangowry ... Utuankande 
Barnes, H . Junior ... Planter ... lllookgalla •.• Kaduganawa 
Barnes, R. H ... Planter ... Oone to England. 
Barrett, C. A ... Ensign Ceylon Ritle Regiment ... Colombo. 
Barry, J ... Assistant 8DJ"geon ... Ceylon RIOe Re.itlment ••• Gone to Labuan 
Bartholomeusz, A. E •••• Clerk ... J . M. Sutherlana ••• Peradenia ... Kandy 
Bnrtholomeusz, A. F .•• Proctor ... Pangwela 
Bnrtholomeusz, D. E ••• Parcel-clerk ... Ceylon .Railwa;r ... Kandy. 
Burtholorneusz, F. B ... Head-clerk, ... Road-cornrnlss1oner's offlce ... Kandy. 
BartholomenRz, H ... Sub-collector Custorne ... Kaltura. 
Bnrtholomeusz, J.W .•• Head-clerk K11tcberry .•• Newera Ellia. 
Burtholomeusz. J. G •.•. Proctor ... Newera Ellie. 
Bnrtbolomeusz, R .•. Signnller ••. Electric Telegraph Office ... Kandy, 
Barton, H. J .... Royal Hotel...Light Houije-street ... Galle. 

L.U..XlY 

Bnrtou, James ... Apothecary ... Mlltura 
Basnnyaka Kambuwatwnna M. B ... Rntmehatrneya, Willi BalpRtu ... Kornegalla 
BMnnynka Kambuwatwatna M. F. B ... Hiriyala Hatpattu ... Kornegalle 
Bastian, W. H ... Dubash ... Fort ... colombo. 
Bastian, W. M.:.St.orekeeper ••• Matura. 
Bates, J. A. Rev .... Amerit'Bll MiHRionary ••• ChavagRcberry ... Jaffna 
B11tow11n, To-Dawe ... Editor Nnth·c Papcr ... Colombo. 
B:itton, J .•• Engine nrfrer, Raihrny ... Kadugaunwa 
Bnugh, G. Rev .... WeRleyan Mi.,sionary ... Katukelle ... Kandy. 
B11wa, Ahamndo ... Proctor ••. Kaudy 
Bawa, S. P. P .•. Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Buyley, C. H .... Planter ... Gonakelly ... Badulla 
Bayley, F. Capt .... Agent for Peninsular & Oriental Company ... Galla, 
B~ales, W .... Planter ... Nru-angkadua ... Kandy 
Beaton, James ... Plantor ... East Vedahl•tte ... Deltotte. 
B,,~k, G ..•• Planter .•. Hunasgcri11 .•• Kan,ly 
B~ckctt, T. W. N .•• Planter .•. H11ttnnwP1la .•• Ratotte 
Beckmeyer, J. E .... Medicnl Prnctitioner ... Jaffna 
Beekmeyer, R. A . ... Clerk or Court ... Gallegedera ... Madewelletenne .• 
Beling, F. J ... Proctor ... Negombo. 
Beliug, W. W .•. Proctor ... Colombo. 
Bell, A. J ... The Diggings .•. Garnpola. 
Bell, G. F ... J. Gibson ThomMn & Co .•• Colombo. 
Bell, J. A .... Plnnter ... Hill-side .•. NavelRpitia 
Bell, J. R ..• Wine Merchant ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Benedict, Brother ••• Teacher, St. Bcndict's College ... Colombo. 
Benjamin, J. Rev .... We•leyan Minl,ter ... Triacornalie. 
Bennett, W. F ... G. Steuart &Co ... Smnll Pn•s ... Colombo. 
Bl'nnett, M. A .•• English Teacher Roman-catholic Mission ... Jaft'na, 
Bennett, W. S ..• Surveyor, &c .... Dimbooln. 
Bennison, Joseph ... Planter •.• Aigburth ... Rakwane. 
Berenger, G ... Planter .•• West Delta ... Pusilawa. 
Berenger, E. J ... Proetor .•• District-court ••• Kandy, 
Bernard, D ... Lewelle ... Kandy. 
Berwick, Thomas .•. District Jud.!\'8 .. ,Kandy. 
Beurteaux, L. A ... Surgeon Dentist, &c .... Galle, 
Beven, E ... Proctor ... Pan~ela ... Kandy. 
Beven, F ... Examiner Statf .•• Colombo. 
Beven, J ... Clerk ••• Treasury .•• Colombo. 
Bhlkajie Framjie .•• Framjie Bhiknjle & Co ... Maln-street ... Colombo, 
Biddell, C. s ... Clerk .•• Police-court ••• Gampola. 
Birch, J. W . \V , •• Government Aitent .. , Eastern Province ... Trincomalie, 
;Bird, Lionel C ••• Planter ... Hunugalln ... Dimboola. 
Biijehoff', C ... Cey Ion Company Limited .•• Col petty ... Colombo, 
Bishop, J. B ... Acting Agent ... Mercantile B,mk ••. Matela. 
Bissot, G. M ••• IIIaitll\lld and Co ••• Apothccaries ... Colombo, 
Bisset, Hugh .•• Planter ... Halgola ••• Navelapittia. 
Bisset, Jas ... Planter ... Imboo1pittia ... N avelapittla, 
Bisset, W .•• Planter ... Kaudenewera ... Matela. 
'Black, John ... Merchant and Agent tor the IndlanGovernment .... Jliddle-atreet ... Galle, 
Jllackett, James .•. Planter ••. Doteloya .•• Amalke, 
.Plaeklaw, A. s ... Pl~nwr ... On a vis1Lto Burope, 
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Blacklaw, C. F ... Planter ... Epplewatte ... Ootnankande. 
Bla,·klaw, Hugh .. . Planter ... Woodside ... Teldenla, 
Blnckmore, \V. A ... Planter .•. Galoya ... Kandy. 
Blnckstone, Geo. B ... Planter ... Ancoombra ... Matela. 
Blnke, J. R ... Reeord-keeper ... Colonial Secretary'• Ofllce ... Colombo. 
Jl I ok, S ... Planter ... Kudamukel,me ... Galle. 
Bluett, C. J. V ... Planter ... Nagalla ... Ratotte. 
Blyth, D. W ... Mnster Attendant .•. Galle. 
Blyth, J ••. Planter ... Upper Haloya ... Kandy. 
Boake, 8. Rev ... Principal, Colombo Academy ... St. SebMtlan ... Colombo. 
Bonke, W. J. S ... Acting CommiesionerofRequP.sts ... Kalpitiya (Calpentyn} 
Bodman, H. J .•. Phmter. Pangwella ••. Madoolkelle. 
BogMrs, C ... Clerk ... Light-house St .... Galle. 
Bnganrs, C. B ... E.~linton House ... Hospit.al-street ... Galle. 
Bognars, C. B ... Clerk .•. District-court ... Galle. 
Bo~anrs, H ... Clerk ... Kuteherry ••• Gnlle. 
Bois, F. W ... A. B. Scott and Co .... Cinnamon Gardene ... Colombo. 
Bois, H ... J. M. Robertson & Co .... Colpetty ... Colombo. · 
Boisseau, J. Rev ... Romnn-cntholie Missionary ... Kurrambogam ... Jalf'na. 
Bolnm, W ... Tailor and Clothier .•• Fort ... Colombo. 
Bone, F . R ••• Planter ... Catteratenne ... Rattotte. 
Bonjean, Ch. Right Rev ••. Roman-catholio Bishop (Medea) ... Jalf'na, 
Booth, J ... Planter ... Mossville ... Gampola. 
Booth, W ... Planter ... Wattegodde ... Matela. 
Borron, A. G. K ... Plnntcr .•• Lebanon .•• Madoolkelle. 
Bosunquet, W. D ... Plnnter ... Pattiagama ... Dcltotte. 
Botaju, D. Rev ... .A.ssistant Baptist Miesionary ... Hendelle ... Jayelle. 
Both, C ... Volkart Brothl)l's .•• Turret-road .•• Colombo. 
Botticelli, J. F ••. Professor of Music .•• Pettah ... Colombo. 
BoultonL R. W ... Plantcr ... Wattemoolla ... Mnturatt.a. 
Boutin, Kev. D. M ... Roman-catholicMi~sionary ... Mnnaar. 
Bowtl_cwynJ. H . B ... Clerk, Orien!-81 Bank Corporation ... Badulla. 
Bowling, u . A ... L. Joseph and co .. . Slnvebland ... Colombo. 
Bowman, H. H .... Planter ... Bnddcg11ma ... G111le. 
Brabazon, T. J, .. Planter ... Nicol Oya ... Rntotte 
Brabazon, Wm. J .... Plantcr ... Bclloogalla ... Kaduganava •. 
Bra<:e, G. A . ... Superintendent of Light~houses ... Trincomalle, 
Bracker, E ... Suncy Department ... Colombo. 
Bradley, J ... Planter ... Chittandy ••• Bnt.ticaloa 
Draine, F. J ... Ceylon Company Limited. 
Braybrooke, Ml'f!. M ... Pavilion Hotel. .. Ramparts ... Galle. 
Braybrooke, P. W ... Government Agcnt .•. Kandy. 
Brechmnn, H. C ... Secretary District-eourt ... District Reglst.rar ... AnaradJapoora. 
Bremner, J as ... Planter .•• Duffus .•• Happootela. 
Brighouse, J ... Ml'dical Practitioner ... Slave Island ... Colombo, 
Brittain, W ... Clerk ... Kutcherry ...... Kandy. 
Britto, C ... Teacher ... Academy ... Colombo, 
Britton, E. C ... . Shand & Co ... Colombo. 
Brodie, James ... W. c. Brodie & Co ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Brodie, R ... Plantcr ... Arially ... Jafl'na. 
Brodie, W. C ... W. C. Brodie &Co ... On • visit to Europe. 
Brohior, J. H ... Suneyor ... Fort ... Galle. 
Brobier, R ... Trader ... Slnve Island ... Colombo. _ 
Brohier, R. A ... Clerk ••• Colonilll Secretary'110ffice ••• ColombG 
Brouk, E . . Planter ... Ekcla ... Jayelle. 
Brooks, G .•• Plnnter ... Milligntenne ..• Utuankande. 
Brower, - ... Coac hbuilder ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Brower, R. P ... Telegraphic MBlller .•. Dambulla. 
Browne, Arthur ... Kall1bokka ... Madoolkelle. 
Browne, A. G ... Plantcr ... Walton ... Komegnlle. 
Browne, E. J .. . Planter ... Melfort ... Pusilnwa. 
Browne, H . G .•• Plnnter ... Wolton ... Kornegalle. 
Brown, Ale:i: .... Planter and Agent ... Perndenin ... Kandy, 
Brown, A. M ... Planter ... Lalagaha Ella ... Mat.•la. 
Brown, Chas ... Planter ... Madoolsema ... Badul la. 
Bro1'D, 0. W ... Planter ... Galtengawe ... Badulla. 
Bron, H. T. (N,D,) ... Aasiltant Surgeon .. ,Wth Regiment ... Colombo 
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Brown, J., Rev .... Wesleyan Missionary ... Trincomalie, 
Brown, Ja'I.,.. Planter ... Lebanon ... Madoolkelle. 
Brnwn, John ... Planter ... New Roy ... Matela. 
Br,,wn, J. J ... English Ten,·her ... Ronrnn-catbolic Miasion ... J'aft'na, 
Brown, P ... Plnnler ... Keennkelle ... Bndulla. 
Brown, R. D ... Tudor Corupnny ... Galle. 
Brown, R. L . M .... Fowlie. Richmond &Co .. ,Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Bruce, Geo ... Planter ... Brigend .. ,Navelapittia. 
Bruce, J. G ... Lieut. 69th Regiment ... Newera Ellia. 
Bruce, J. R ... Oriental Bank ... Colombo. 
Brumwell, J . R. (M.D.) ... Surgeou ... Pilloomalla Bungalow ... Madoolkelle, 
Bryan, W ... Public Works Depnrtnwnt ... Colombo. 
Bryant, \V. J ... Planter ... Gangnpitlia ... Kandy. 
Buchanan, H. C ... Alstons, Scott & Co ...... Cinnamon Gardens ... Colombo, 
Buchanan, Jobn ... Planter, .. Keh·in ••• Gampola. 
Buchanan, J. W ... Cargill & Co ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Buchanan, W. X ... Planter ... Patingama ... Deltoll~. 
Buckney, Thoe ... Engineer, Cotchikadde l\lills ... Colombo. 
Bulnt;ramma ... Budhist Priest ... Wihara l\linunngodda ... Galle, 
Bullock, A ... Plantcr ... Staffurd ... Fort J\lcDonnld. 
Burby, D ... Station-mo.ster ... Railway ... Veyangoda. 
Durchardt, Adolph ... Planter ... EllebNlde ... Hatton. 
Burke, R ... Planter ... Agroowelle .•• Teltlenia. 
Burne, R. G ... Ronds Departmcnt ... Colpelty ... Colomb<l. 
Bun,et, J, Rev ... Preshyterinn Chaplain ... St. John'A Hill ... Madoolkelle. 
Burnett, Alex. 8 ... En.~ineer & Planter ... Glen Alpine ... Badulla, 
Burt, C .•. Firemnn ... Railway ... Colombo. ~ 
Burton, G ... Publie Works Vepartment ... Central Province North .. ,Kaudy, 
Burton, W ... Publie WorkA Department ... Matura, 
Bury, H. C .• Planter ... In Europt>. 
Bury, H. M ... Planter ... Blackwond ... Haldamulla. 
Bushe, C. K ... Lieut.-Colonel, 59th Regimeut ... Fort ... Colombo. 
Buttery, W. H ... Storekeeper ... Trincomalie. 
Buultjena, J ... Proctor ... Matura. 
BuultJens, W. c ... Store-keeper ... Hambantotte. 
Byera, E. C ... Planter ... Pepolg88hena ... Badulla. 
Byrde, Chas ... Kandy. 
Byrde, Evan ... Acting Commissioner of Roquests ... Happootela. 
Byrde, Frank ... Byrde & Co ... Kandy. 
Byrde, H. Capt .... Byrde & Co ... Kandy. 
Byrde, L. G. M ... Planter ... Ella l\lulla ... Maturatta. 
Byrne, A ... Firewood lnRpector ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Byrne, H .. Publio Works Department ... Western Province ... Colombo, 

.o. 
Cadenskl, C. H ... Head-clcrk, Kutcherry ... Bntticaloa. 
Caderamer, 8 ... Broker ... Frver. R,•hultze & Co .... Colombo, 
Caetano, M. Very Rev .... v'icnr Geni•rnl Ronrnn-catholic Mission .... Colombo, 
(;sldcra., F ... Sun·ey J?"pnrtmen! ... Pasdum Coric .. Kultura. 
t.:allander, R. J., Hon ble ... Au,htor Gencral. .. On ka,·e to Europe, 
Calvert, R .. E.nsign C. R. Regimen! .. ,On l~nve to Europe, 
Calrow, R ... L1eutrnant-. R. E ... Trmrom11 he. 
Cameron, C. H ... Planter ... Rnthoongodde ... In Europe, 
Cameron, E. H ... Plantor ... Rath onn~nrl•le ... In Europe. 
Cameron, H. H ... Writcr .. ,rolnuial SN•r,·tary's Ollice ... Colombo, 
Camerou, W ... Planter ... Gnllohn ... Kandy. 
Campbell,Alex ... Retired on P,:nsi,rn ... Neirombo 
Campht•ll, F. H ... Actin _ir Di.,trid Judge ... Tnngalle. 
CampbPll, F. W ... Planter ... Kandy. 
c~mphell , G. W, R ... lnspector-G<'nrral of Police ... ln Europe, 
Campbell , Jnmes ... Oriental Bank ... Badulla. 
Campbell, P, Plnnter ... Kallugnllntr nno ... Ratotte. 
Canog-ansyei:tm, Modliar .. fl ,·crct11ry District-court ... Botticaloa. 
Canag-nmtne, W. N ... Editorof the St11dent• • .fdi-iser ... Korteboam-street.. .. colombo.-
Canagaratnum, T. c ... Interpreter ... Police-court ... Point I'edro. , 
Ctwapath1, M ... Clerk, •. Galle, · 
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Can&voodypnlleb M ... Modllar ... KaUherry Clerlc ... Colombo. 
Candamby, G. • 8. W. G ••. Modliar of ille Girinde Pattll ••. Tangalle, 
Candappa, N ••• Broker ... Braaa-founder-etreet .•• Colombo. 
Candapatty Pulley, M-.Bhroff' ••• Oriental Bank ••• Colombo. 
Candappa. N. P ••• Shroft' ... Oriental Banlc ... Kandy. 
C1111dappa. ••• Proctor ... Distrlct-conrt .•• J all'ba. 
Canekll"atne, H. F .... Prootor ••• Colombo. 
Cangimanaden, P .• Cashier .•• Customs .•• Colom \NI 
Cangimanaden, Rev. J ... Roma.n-cat.holic llias1011G')' ... 8eena K.orle .•• Daloogame. 
Cannon, C .•. Shlp-chandler ••• Galle. 
Cantrell, w ... C&rriage. Inspeetor ... Rallway ... K.aduganava. 
Cantley, J ••• Planter ... Delpotton Oya ... Teldenia. 
Capper, B. F ... Planter ... Woodstock Ambegamoa. 
Capper, Cha,. H •• PlADter ... K.alupabani ... Ha.ppootela 
Capper, Geo. B .•. Suney Department ... Jalfna. 
Capper, John.. 7'imu and Htl'rakl 0111.ee ••• Colombo. 
Carbery, J011. (11. B.) ... Assistant Colonial Surgeon ... Kandy. 
Carey, A. E .. Planter .•. Amherst ... Fort M:acdonald. 
Carey, C. de B ..•. Lieut., 8oyalEngineers ... Colpetty ... Colombo, 
Carey, Frank ... Planter .•• Nortb Delta., Pusilawa. 
Carey, F. G ... Planter ••• South Delta ... Pusilawa. 
Carey, John •• Planter ... Easter Seaton ... Batticaloa, 
Carey, L. St. G ... Planter ... Le Vallon ... PUBilawa. 
Carey, Reitinald • .,Planter ... So11th Delta ... Pusilawa. 
( ·armichaeI; A ... Orie11tal Banlt ... Kandy. 
Carre, A. M .. Planter ... Hantanne ... Kandy. 
Carro. E. Pl11Dter ... P11swelahene ... &tmalgodtle. 
Carro, L .... Planter.-Breslan .. ,Ballipity. 
Carry, Robt ... Officer of Pioneera ... Ratnapara. 
Carry, Wm ... Planter ... Jayelle 
Cartwright, W ... Planter ... Glen Alpine .. :Badulla. 
CDrSon, D. c ... Planter ... Badulla. · 
Carson, R. B ... Carson and Co ... In Europe. 
Carverl W. J ... Registrar Supreme Court .•. Cinnamon Gardena.,.Colombo, 
Case, J. E . Superintending Officer ... Public Works .. . Pusilava. 
Casie Bawa, N. L ... Trader ... Pettah .•• Colombo. 
Casie LebbeMarikar, K. 0. L •• Trader ... Pettab ... Colombo. 
Caaim Lebbe Noordeen-,Treaer ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Caspers1, R. B .•. Head-clerk .. . Timu Offlce .. Colombo. 
Caasemeyadin, G. T .... Trader ••• Calpentyn. 
Cassim, 8. M".Btore-keeper .•• Pedler-etreet ••• Galle. 
Caaaim, Wil. A. L. M ... Shroft" .•. Southern Province ... Galle. 
Cassy Lebbe Maricar, A. L. l,J ... St.ore-keeper ... Lymbahn-etreet. .. Galle. 
Cathera.nloo, s .. ;Assistant Shroft" .•• Oriental Bank, .. Colombo. 
Catto, C. A ••• Planter ... Rangalla ••• Teldenia. 
Catto, J ... Planter ... Loonagalla ... TeJdooia. 
Caulfeild, C. E. Bt. Oeo .... Planter ... A.ncoombra ... Matela. 
Cenlfeild,capt., Henry c ... Publir Works Department .. ,Badulla. 
Caulfelld,I. C ... Planter ... Matela. 
Cayley, Richard (H.A. ) .•. Deputy Queen's Advocate ... Darley road ... Colombo, ' 
Chadwick, E. F ••. MftJor, 00th Regiment ... Co!ombo. 
C hBJDbers, H .•. Captam, Ceylon Rille Rcgiment ..• Colombo· - . 
Champion, G. Rev .•• ~etivePastor,Cburch Misllionary Society ... Nellore ... Jaffna, 
Chandrasekera, Halpe, W. W. M ... Dewamedl Hotpattu ... Korne)?8.lle. l1 
Chandraaekera, Halpe, W. W. P. P ••• Kallugampola Hatpattu "Kornega e. 
Changarapillai, T .... Proctor •. Jaft'na. C 1 L

Cbarsley, W. P ••• Prin.CivU Hed. Oflicer ... lnapector Genl. of Hoepitals .. Colpetty .. O om.,.; 
Cheape, J. H ••• Cheape Ir Co ... In England. 
Cherrington, R. D ••• Gaofer ... Kandy. 
Chermont, P. De .•• Planter ... Ooragalla ... Kandy. 
Chlppindall, E. o .•. Pianter ... Opalgalla .. Ratotte. 
Ch~ppindall, R. J ... Planter ... O~algalla ... Ratotte ... (lo Europe) 
Chisholm, J ... Planter ... Aloowihari ... Matela. 
Chitty, A. Casie • .,Modliar .•• Minor Roads ... Kandy, 
Chlllty,-C1111per Caaie ... Korle Madllar ... Kaigalle, 
Chitty, J, Casle ... Korle Modliar ... Calpenl,rn, 
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Chitf.y, carpen ... Rice-dealer ... Gampola. 
Chitty, Supremanian ... Rice-dealer ... Gampola. 
Chitty, Narramea ..• Rice-dealer .•• GRrnpola. 
Chitty, Pallaneappa ... Rice.•dealer ... Gampola, 
Chitty, Rnmen .•. Rice-dealer ... Gampola, 
Chitty, Sellappen .•. Rice-dealer .•• Oampola. 
Choubs, J .•• Engine-driver ... Railwav ... Kaduganawa. 
Chounavel , E. Rev .... Roman-cathollc Misaionary ... Jaff'na. 
Christian, P ... Plonter ... Holnicot •.• Navelapittia. 
Christiim, T. Rev ... l\Iissionary S. P. G ... Karuna, .. Negombo. 
Christie, E. J. H ... Pionecr Officer ... Badulla 
Chr\R tfe, J. J ... Planter ... Dangknnde •.. Ra tot te. 
Christie, L. S ... Planter ... Lochnagar ... Matela. 
Christoll"e lRZ, J. A •... Officer Roads Department ... Cnlombo. 
Christotfolsz J. J ... Proctor ... Supreme-court .•• usllegedere. 
Christotfolsz,' J. J ... Proctor ... Anur,ul hapuora. 
ChristoftHsz, L. P ..• Chief-ckrk ... Hallway ... Peradenln. 
Christopher, H. C ... Superintending Officer ... Public Works ... Hambantott. 
Church, Vernon .•. Planter ... Doolg111la .•• Yatteantotte. 
Churchill, J. F ... Pul,lic Works })~pnrtment .•. G111le. 
Cingolaui, L. Rev ... R,man-catholic Missionary ... Kandy. 
Claessen, D. W ... Head-clerk ... Police-court ... Colombo. 
Claessen, J. G .•• Clerk ... Negombo. 
Claessen, J. P ••• He11d-clerk ... Darley, Butler & Co ... Colombo 
ClaesRen, W. A ... Proctor ... Suprcme-court ... Tangalle. 
Cliwuen, W.J ••. Head-clerk of Police-court ... Hult3dorp ... Colomho, 
Clacsz, J. W ... Assistant Surgcon ... l\funnnr. 
Clarke, Hustings A .••. Planter ... Deyan Elln ... Madoolkelle. 
Clarke, George_ ... Engineer ... Bognmbra 1\-lills ... Kaudy • 
Clarke, J. S. P ... captain, 50th H.egiment .•• Trincon.alie. 
Clnrke, I. A. D ..• Keir, Dundas and Co, .•. Knn<ly. 
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Clarke, J. K. Rev ... Dutch Presbyterian Colonial Chaplain ... Galle, 
Clark, John .•• PlantAr ... Rangbodde ..• Rambo<lde. 
<.:lark, Thorua~ ..• (Clnrk, Speuce and Co.,) Galle ... SwP.dish Consul ... In Europe. 
Clark, Rev. William .•• C. M. S. IUld Tamil Cooly Misaion ... Kandy. 
Claughton, P . C., RL Rev ... . Bbhop ofColumbo .. ,l\futwal .. ,{;oloml,o, 
Claughton ... H. C. Rev .... St, Thomas' College .. ,Colombo. 
Cle11rnland, J .... Assistant Surgeon ... Jaffna. 
Clift, C. W .•. First-class Army School 1\-laster ... Slave Island ••• Colombo. 
Clitsz, J. B .••. Ageut for Tudor and Comp.µy ... Galle. 
Close, Herbcrt ..• Planter .•• Morowaka. 
Coggins, J •••. Planter ... Gallowayknowe ... Pusilawa. 
Cogg-ins, W. R .... Planter •.• Gvrdon .•. Fort l\lac<lonald. 
Cogbill, J. D. M.; c. M, ; K. D . ; L, R. c. r . .E. ; L. P. p, •• G_ ; and L. K. 

Assistant Colonial Surgeon ••• Matela. 
Coles, S. Rev ... Cotta Institution .•. Cotta ..• Colombo. 
Coll~tte; G. W .... Surve:1- Department ... BaUicaloa. 
Col he, J 11,11, ••• Planter ... Ooncgal In .•. Kornegalle. 
Collins, J. E .... Lieut. C. R. R ..•. Colombo. 
Collinson, C. B . ... Planter ••. Pallikelle ... Kandy. 
Collinson, G.D .... Planter ... Amherst ... Fort MacDonald 
Colomb, G. },', .. Secretary DL,trict-court ...• Trincumalie. 
Colonda Marikar ... M. B .... 1.'rn<ler ... Colo,nbo. 
Couccigao, F. D ... Planter ... Delta ... Pnsilawa. 
Conderlag, W. M .••• Deputy Re;..'lstrar ... Mutwal ... Colombo, 
Conderlag, J .... Slave lsland ..•• Colombo. 
Connors, J .... Qunrter l\Iaster ... Ceylon Rifle Regiment ... Colombo 
Conolly, P. W ... Acting Assistant Gov<'rnmcut A;rcnt ••• Galle. 
Constz, J ... Clerk ... D11rl1,v Butler & Co .... Culor .. l,u. 
Conway, P. J ... English ·Teacher, Roman-catholic l\lission ... J aft'na. 
Cooke. N ... Proctor ... L:hilaw. 
Coomarasamy, C .... Modliar ... Jaftiln 
Coomaraswamy T ... Planter ... Navacolly ... Pallai. 
Coomaravalve, W .... Shroft' •• . Bank of Madras ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Coomaraawamy, M. (K, L, c) ... Advoca~ ... Slave lal1111d ... Colombo, 

L 
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Coeper, A. P •.• Naval Store Keeper ••• Trinoomalie. 
Cooper, D .•. Planter ... Lower Peak .•. Puallna. 
Cooper, F .... Planter .•• Leaugolla ... Madoollr.elle. 
Cooper, tl., 11 . D •••• AaeistaDtColonial livlreoa ... Oolomlo. 
Cooper, W. A •••• Planter ... Yo:dord •• .Dimboola. 
Coorey, M. D .... Survey Department .•• CoJ.ombo. 
Corbet, R. J .... Planter ... Rothaehild ... Pwdlawa. 
Cordue 8 ... Quarter Muter. 69'h Reglment."Oolom'lle. 
Corea, C. E ... Proctor.-Chilaw. 
Corea, H .... Planter .•• Ka'11kaade.-lliiegombo. 
Corea. J. c .... Mohandiram ... Marandahn-Colombo. 
Corea, M. J •.•• Proctor ••• Puttoday ••• Negombo. 
Cornelius, M. Rev . ... Nat-ive Pastor Ameriean MiHion ... Can.dive ... Kds. 
Cornelius, G. C ... Clerk ... Pwt-offlc& ... Dlekoya .... Hattoa 
Cornelius, R. C .... St.orek.e11per . ..Elca~ ... Kaatly. 
Corner, R. B ... Survey Department .•• Colombo. 
Corteling, Ed. J .••• Planter ••. Riddigamme ... Konegalle. 
Coster, T .• .aat.ion. lLlter ... ltarhray ... Heneratgodde. 
Cottam, Henry .•• Planter .•• Door00111adeLa ... Rawte.. 
Cott.ell , E. H •••• Planter ••• Utuankande. 
Cott.on, Oeo .••• Farmer, &c ...•• N-era ElHa. 
Cotton, O. A ... Storekeeper.-Newera Ellia. 
Cotton, J •.•• Stprekeeper ••• Newera Ellia. • 
Cotton, W. I ..• Planter ... Wllr'll'ick .. . New!'1'a Billa. 
Coulson, J. F ..•. Offlcer ••• Publ.ic Works Dept ..•. N'-ent EUia 
Coulter, W ... Surv91 Dapanment ... Raigam Corle ... ltaltura, 
Covingt.on, M .•• Assistant Colonial Surgeon ••• Hambant.otte. 
Cowanl A ••• Engine Driver: .. Rallway ••• uolembu. 
CowaRJie, Eduljie ••• Cowasjle Ednljie ••• Main-street Petilllob-Coloa ... 
Cowell, J ••• Upland lllille .•• Cot.niho. 
Cowell, J. 8. F ..••• MackwoodundCCI •.•. Colpetty ••• Oolombo. 
Cowen, D .••• Storekeeper .•• P011dapay etore ••• Utuukande. 
Cowper, stewart, 11. »-Assistant Colonial Bargeon ... Colomlll>, 
COW!e, P .... Brukaman ... Raihnly ... Colombo 
ooxe, Captain I[. H .... 8uperiritending Offlcer ••• PubHc Worb ... Pugwei.t. 
Crabbe, A. Gavln ... Planter ••• Bambragalla ... Ratotte. 
crahbe, John ••• Plant.er ••. Dot9lla ••• Blkadaa. 
era >be, Robert ••• Planter .•• Hampshire ••• Matela. 
crabbe, W. N. W ... Dep. NII.val Store--lr.eeper ... Trineolll&lle 
cra,oer, G. A. ... Police Inepector ... 0olombo. 
Cramer, M ... Watch-repairer ••. KandJ'. . 
Craner, Jacob .. . Coach builder and Pllirrler ..• B~ ~-Kaady. 
Crawford, J .... Engineer .•• Armitage BrotlN!l'II' llillll.:lrlattaeoo>, ... 0.--. 
Cr9-«h, O. 1> •• ~l'\\y-111a:ster, e.lth Regfm~nt .•• Colombo. 
Creasy, E ... Prlvate Secretary tothl' Hon'bfe the Ohlef Justfoe ••• Colombo. 
CreaHy, E. B .... Storekeeper t.o the P. le 0. Oompany ... Galle. 
Cre&Ry, E. S, the Hon'bfe Slr .•• Cb~f Justice .,r Ceylon ... Colp8"y.,.Colomt,o. 
Creswell, Amos ... Planter ... l~:iri!lllttie .•• Kadur.mava, 
Crlspeyn, B .•• Secrt>tary .•• D1strict-court ... Chilaw, 
Croft.on, W. E .•• Coffee and Rice-stores .... Badutla, 
Crookshank, A. C ..•. Asaistant--commissary Qeneral. •• Borella-road ... Oolomllo.. 
C:-oes, Andrew L .•. Planter ••• Hingoot,iwatte •.. Iuttette. 
Crowe, Jobn ... A. &: R. Crowe&: Co .•• In Burope 
Crowe, J .•• Plant.er .•. WattRll,'lllla ••• Teldenla. 
Crowe, Robert .•• A. and R. Croweand Co .... Colomllo. 
Crowe, J . G . ... Planter ... Mow11&galla ... Badulla. 
Crowther, J ... Proctor ... 'Dtstrict-conrt .•• Batt!caloa. 
Cruikshank, W ... Planfef' ... Korowalt'kery ••• K .. tmalie. 
Cm well, Angt ... Planter .•• Dambetenne ••• Happooi,ela. 
Crowell, G. A ... .Pltr.nter ••• Lem.,,.totte •• ;m,,ppeot~a. 
Cnminjr, R ••• Capt. 69th Regiment ••• Colom~ 
Cummms, F ... TracingOfflcer ... Puhlic Workl ••• O.De. 
Cummln1, P ••• Public Wnrk1 Department •.• ln Europe. 
Cnnningbam, R ... Planter ••• Gleucalrn .• Dieltnya ... Hattoa. 
Curgenven, C. R .. ;:A.iet&lli e&,,ernment Ageat. •• -K~ 
Cunayne, John Bourke ... J. Gibson ThoDlolllon &t :o •• ,Colombo. 
Cuylenberg, W ••• Proctor ••• District-court ... Colombo. 
Crpriali. Brol.her •• Teaobv .• st. Beud.ict'• Col19 •• Colombo. 
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D. 
Daillat, P .. Coal Agent •• Meeeageries lmperialea company •• Galle. 
D11hl, W. T ... Breaksman ... Railway ... Oolombe. 
DIiie, Edward ... Planter ... Nilambe .. Kandy. 
Daly, Patrick ... Farmer ... Gampola 
Dalton, Ezra ... Public WOl'b Depe,mnent .•. KaigaHe. 
Dane, R ..• Capt.aln 511th 8(-~menl. ... Colombo. 
Danii>l, F. C ... Secret.ary, Dtstrict Court ... Kaigalle. 
Daniel, J. B ..• Auctioneer, &c ... Madampittia ... Colombo. 
Daniel, John G ... Clerk ltfercantile Banlt .•• Madampittia ••• Colombo. 
Daniel, P .•• Proctor ... Pantura. 
Daniel, a .• clerk,.Oriental Bek oerpctratiOII .• Oelemlto. 
Daniels, X. S ... Survey Department.,Negombo. 
Daniels, J. V .. . Secretary ... Di~trict--oourt .•• KOP11egalle. 
Darley, John D ... Planter ... Henewelle .•. Xotmalie. 
Da Silva, H. C ..• Clerk ... Kutcherry. Kandy. 
Da Silva, Richard ... Clerk ••• J. Walker &c Co~.Kaudy. 
DasAanayaka, C. S. M •• Clerk and lwgistrar •• Kandy. 
Dassenaike, D. H. A ... Senior Modliar .. Attepattoo .. Colombo. 
Dassenaike, D .. Proctor Anaradjapoora. 
Dassenaike, F. L ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
DaBAenaike, H .•. Planter ... Kurmndawatte ... Hapitigam Korie. 
Dasijenaike, J. L ... Proctor ... Negombo. 
Daveran, J. E ... Survey Department ... Madoolkelle ... Kandy. 
David, Rev. C ... EpiscopalCatechist .•. Cottanehlaa ... Colombo 
David, D ... Rattemabatmea ... Kaigalle. 
David, J. C ••• Inspector of Police ... Colombo. 
David, K. D ... Planter ... Poondbooloya, N ... Poondooloya. 
David, M. D-,Coffee Merchant .•. Bankshall ... Colombo. 
Davids, T. W. R ••• Commissi011er (>f Request8 .•. Galle. 
Davidson, A. A ... Planter ... Katudampa.. Dodandowa. 
Davidson, Alex ... Planter ... Halgalla ..• Bloadua. 
Davidson, Arthur ... Planter ... Wariagalla Lower ... Kandy. 
Davidson, A. H ... Planter ... Hatton. 
Davidson., James ... Planter ... Boplttia ... Deltette. 
Davidson, John ... Planter ... Madoolkelle. 
Davidson, M. O ... Planter ... Horognlla ... Eleadua 
Dnld8on, Robt ... Planter ... Tulloes ... Fort McDonald. 
Davidso!!L Wm ... Planter ... Maba Oya ... Kandy. 
Davies, w. M ... Bek-rider ... R.allw&J .. ,Colembo. 
Daviot, E ... Pilot ... Galle. 
Davis, J ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
Davis, J. G ... Planter ... Kandy. 
Davy, W. H ... Planter ... Kingston ... Matela. 
Dawes, G. 8 .. Travelling-inspector to the Rail11'11)' ,-Cofpetty _Colembo. 
Dawaon, A. R ... ASRistant Government Agent ... Colombo. 
Dawson, J ... CarJtl.11 & Co ... Bon Accord Lodge.-Kudy. 
Dawson, Robt ... fl. Dawson & Co •• Colombo. 
Dawson, J ..•• Mercantile Assist.ant ... Galle. 
De Abrew, D ... Planter ... Demanbadia .. Negombo. 
De Abrew, E ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
De Abrew, W ... Survey Department ... Colombe. 
De Alwis, A ... Head-clerk ... Deputy Fiscal's Offlce •• ,Matela. 
De Alwla, A ... Proctor •• Pantura. 
De Alwis, Davld .. Modli&r and Municipal ln11pect.or .. Colombe 
De Alwfa, D. A..Clerk ... Pollce-oourt.~BalHpity Modera. 
De Ahrls, D. H ... Au\:tloneer .. New Moor-atreet ... Colombo. 
De Alwil, G. B ... Proctor ... KaUma 
D• Alvis, J ... MohandirRm ... Kutcheffy-Kaady. 
De Alwls, Lewle ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Deane, A •• Royal Engineers Department .. ,![andy. 
De Bangy.1_J. P ... Planter ... Medd~dde .. -.Oampola. 
De Boer, tt. A ... Head-clerk, Post-offlce ... Colonibo. 
De Bond, I. W ... Shopkeeper ... Ma~, 
J>e Booe, E. B ... Planter ... Nahoola .. Happoowla. 
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•De Bruin, J .... Planter .. Kandy. 
De Costa,E. F. Re,· .. Portugue•e Roman-catholicMiBBion ... Negombo, 
De Co•ta, E ... Planter ... Waterekke ... Galle. 
De Croos, Uabriel ... Planter ... Baddalgammawatte..Nerombo. 
De Cruz, C. A .. Notarial-clerk ... Kandy. 
D~ Cruz, L. D .. A•sistant lnspector ... Munlcipality ... Kandy. 
d'Est<>rre, J. N ... d'Esterre and Co.,.Kandy ... On a vi»it to Europe. 
D'ERterre ... Planter .•• Kandy. 
De Fernando, W ... Survey Department, .. Colombo. 
De J:,'onseka, M ... Public Works Department ... Kaltun. 
De Fransz, J. P ... tllll')'oy Department ... Colombo. 
De J,'ugereidu, J , L ... Portuguese Roman-catholic Mission ... Colombo, 
De Gooneratne, A W ... Secretary Reading Room ... :Matela. · 
De Hnan, H ... Planter ... Peradenia. 
·Dehigama, E. J., 11. L.c ... Proct,or ... Kandy. 
Di, Hocdt, C. W. Rev .. Epiacopal Colonial Cbaplain .. Badula. 
De Hoe.It, C. W ... Proctor ... Gampola. · 
D,, Hoc,lt, F ... Planter ... Mookelane ... Navelaplttia. 
De Hocdt, G. A ... Surveyor ... Kaltura. 
De HoP1lt, J. B ... Head-derl;t ... Fiscal's-otfice ... Kandy. 
De Hoedt, P ... Heatl-derk, Kutcherry ... Manaar. 
D.- Hoodt, T . .E.W. R ... Schoolmu•t<>r .. K·,ntlane. 
De Jon:z-, C. H ... Clerk (;luunber of Commerce ... Colombo, 
De Jo1,g, E .. . Tek•g-ruph .Muster ... l\fanaar. 
De Joni.:, L ... Dcpnt~· Tclef:r»11hi0 Muster .. Colombo, 
De Jonk. J. B ... U,•1·k Au,lit- ollice ... Colomoo. 
De .1,wdl, S ... Stor1·ke(•pcr ... Kaltura 
De Koning-, H. H .. . Surrey Depnrtment ... Batticaloa. 
De Kri,tsl'r, J ... Book-k••<'per ... Armitage Brotliers ... Colombo, 
De Kret1.er, P ... lfook-k"~per ... Cargill & Co ... Colombo. 
De L11H11rpe, B ... Assis\11nt Superintendent of Police ... Demettegodde ... Colombo. 
De Lallurvc, J ... Inspector of Police ... Galle. · 
D,,)nny, J. H ... Planter ... Koladenia ... Navelapittia. 
De Leoma, T ... Hoad-rrinter ... Ti,,iei, Office .• Colombo. 
De L~moR, W ... Planter ... Kott,i~odde ••• Badulla. · 
De Lisi<>, J. J ... Plunter ... Kirawuna ... Deltotte. 
De Lhera, A ... Proctor ... Colombo. · 
De Livera, C. l\lodliar ... Retired .•. Kaltura. 
De l..ivera, F ... Bhrolf ... Kutchcrry ... Colombo. 
De Livera, F. J ... Writer c. 11 .. . Kutcherry ... Colombo. 
De Lhera, G. P ... Deputy Queen's Advocate ... N. W. Province ... Korn~o 
De Livern, H. D .... Proctor ... Avishawe{a. · 
De Livcra, J ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
De Livera, Tho~., l\lotlliar ... Pasdoon Corle ... Kaltura. 
Del1111,ge, E. T .•. Delm<'ge, Reid & Co ... Galle. 
De Mel, A ... Planter ... l\Jacoolussa .•• Matcla. 
De Mell, F. Rev .... l\lbsion11ry S. P. G .... Pantura. 
De Montmorency, J ... J\fojor f>llth Regiment ... Trincomalio. 
))e Niess, T ... Station Master ... Rai1w .. y ... Ambepus11e. 
De Nic,.se, C. E ... Planter ... Sheen ... Rambodde. 
De Kies,e. /. W ... Clerk ... Court or Requc~ts .. . Batticaloa. 
Derby, Geo ... Planter ... Con<l<>galla ... Rambodde. · · 
Derby, H ... Plantt.r ... Barcaple ... Navelapittia. 
D~riek•e, C; B ... Proctor . Nellombo, 
De Hosairo, A .. . 8hrofl' .•. Kutcherry .. ;Putlam. 
De Rosuiro, D. l\l. .. l\JoJliar 9f Puth"n. · 
De Hosairo, J . M ... Clerk ... Police-court ... Putlam, 
De Run, E ... Surrny Department ... Colomho. 
De l{un, E . G ... As,istant Surveyor ... St. S11bastian ... Colom~o. 
De Sarnm, Abrnh11111 ... Proctor .. . 8t. Sebastian ... Colombo. · 
De Saram, C. H ... District Judge ... Kaltura. 
De Saram, C ... Surrny Departruent ... Colombo. 
De Snram, D. E ... Distsiet Judge.,'.Korncgalle. 
De Saram, E .. . La11ded Proprietor ... Matura. 
De Saram, P. J., jr ... Priva~ Secretary to the Senior Pui8DI Jud,e ... Colo,mbo, 
pa /jaram1 F_. J .. _. l'roctor and Notary ... Mutwal .•. Colombo, 
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De ~aram, J. A. H ... District Judge ... Kai~alle. 
De Saram, J. H ... Prodor ... Dam-street ... Colombo, 
De Saram, J. H., jr ... Commissioner of Request8 ... Colombo, 
De Snram, L .... Deputy Coroner ... Gnlkisse ... Colombo. 
De S1\l'um P ... Proctor ... Avishaweln. 
De Saram, W. H ... Cbief-clerk ... Court of Requests ... Matura, 
De Saram, W. H . .J ... Deputy Fiscal .•. Central Provlnce ... Kandy. 
De Saram, W. H. P ... Provincial Registrar ... Kornegalle. 
Desforets, Rev. G ... Roman-catholic ~lissionary ... Putlam. 
De ~!Iva, A ... Plan~e.r ... Panilkauda ... Ballipitty. 
De Silva, A ... Mumc1pal lnspector ... Celombo. 
De Silva, A ... Modliar ... Weligama. 
De Silva, A ... Interpre~r Modliar ... Registrar'e Offloe ... Colombo. 
De Silva, A ... Survey Dcpartment ... Colombo. · 
De Sih·a, A W ... Interpn•tcr Modlinr ... Police-oourt ... Matcla. 
De Silva, A. Rev ... Assist1t11t BaJ>tist Missionary ... Kadugauawa. 
De Silva, C. E ... Head Printer ... Ex11mi11er ... Colombo, 
De Silva, C ... Surrnv Department ... Colombo. 
De Silva, C ... Modlf,r ... Queen'• Advocate's Oflice ... Colombo. 
De Silva, Chas ... Government Teacher ... Government Schoo!...Kornegalle, 
De :-iilva, C. D ... Clf,rk .. ,M,•r,·,rntilc Bank ... Pettah ... Colombo. · 
De Silva, D ... Clerk ... Post Oificc ... Colombo. 
De Silva, D. Rev ... Wesley,m Assi.,t11nt Misaionary .•• Gallc. 
De Silva, D. A ... D. A. De :Silvn & Co ... Colombo-street ... Kandy, 
De Silva, D. E... do. do. ...Kandy. 
De Silva, D. A ... Plnnter ... Rikili!;'asgodde ... Delt,,tte. 
De :,iilva, Daudris ... Modliar ... Rygnm Korle ... Kaltura, 
De Silva, D. B ... Trader ... Oalle. 
·ne Silva, D. C ... Survey Dcpnrt.ment ... Colombo. 
De Silrn, D. C ... Notary ... Kundy. 
De :iilva Don David, A ... Shopkeeper ... Matela. 
De Silva, D. H ... Proetor ... Gulle. 
De Silrn, D. L. M ... Modlinr ... Howagnm Corle ... Hangwela. 
De Sil.-a, F. J ... Clerk ... Fiscnl's Office, .KMdy. 
De Silva, F ... Head-clerk ... Registrar's Office ... Kandy. 
De Silva, O ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
De Silva, Geo ... Heu,1-clerk ... Deputy Qneen's Advocate O_ffice ... Cololll,bo, 
De Silva, H. Rev ... We,leyan Minister ... Jaft'na. 
De Silrn, H ... lllohandiram ... Wclignma. 
De Silva, H ... Survc>y Dep11rtme11t ... Colombo. 
De Silva, H ... Shroff ... Kulcherry ... Hamhnntot-~. 
De Silva, J ... Plan~r ... Guava llill ... Kadub"'ll&Wa. 
De :-ilva, J ... Stnrup V~ndor ... Post Offlce ... Kaody. 
De Silva, J ... Publisher of the Gold,n Garland ... Colombo, 
De Silva, Jonathnn ... Proctor ... Mnturn. 
De Silva, Joseph ... Station-mnster ... Railway ... Acting at Peradenia .• 
De Silva, J. L. D ... Storekeeper ... Survey Departmeut ... Colombo, 
De Silva, J. R ... Sun·ey Depnrtmoot...Colombo. 
De Silrn, Jno ... Clerk ... Strachan and Co .... Colombo . 
.De Sih-a, J. Rev ... Missiooary S. P. G ... Mutwal ... Colombo. 
De Silva, J. Mohandiram ... Sword Bearer, S. C .... Wolfeudahl. .. Colombo, 
De Silva, Juac>y ... lllerchunt ... Morotto. . 
De Silva, J ... Plaoler ... Cleve ... Pueilawa. 
De Silva, J. s ... Planter ... !lfooklel11game.,.Negombo. 
De Silva, J. T ... Police Inspector ... Sltn-e lsland ... Colombo .• 
De Silva, L. Jaeob ... Merchant ... llforotto. 
De Silva, M ... Head-clerk ... Fisr.al's Oflfoe ... Gampola, 
De Silva, N ... Municipal Storeke~per ... Colombo. 
De Silva, P. G ... Cl~rk ... Fil!CA.l's Ofllo<' .. ,Kandy. 
De Si_lvn, T. J ... Stntion-master ... Railway_. .. _Mahara, 
De Silva, W ... Planter.:.Bora~anda ... _Balhp1tty. . 
D" Silva, W. D. Anparis ... Sp1ce-merchant ... Kauatt1-road ... Colombo. 
Deslandes, H. J ... Public WorkH Department ... Ratnapoora, 
De Soyza, Chas .... Merchaot ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
,ie Soy•a, C. H ... Resthouse-keeper ... Newera Ellia, 
peS0_1ea, L. W ... Plantcr ... Deltotte_. . 
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d'Eapagnac, C. E ... Planter ... Ooragalla ... KandJ. 
d'Espagnac, L ... Planter .•• Horogalla •.• Kan4,y. 
d'EspaJ!'ll&e, N. D .•• Pla.nter .•• Gettakohella ... Gampola. 
De StefanlH, G .•• Lay Brother Roman Catholic Miileion ... Jd'na. 
Deutrom, Chas. Fred ... Landlng-waiter, Cuatoms .•• Galle. 
De Vos, A. C .. . Notary Publle .. . Galle. 
De Vos, C. P. G .•• Deputf Poatmaeter Gfteral II Paeket Ageni.-Galle. 
De Vos, F. W ... Proctor ... Galle. 
De Vos, P. C ... Sub-collector ... Waligama. 
De Vos, 0. P ... Int~rpreter of Police .•• Colombo, 
De Vos, H. B ... He'ld-clerk ... Loan Board ... Colom11o, 
De Vos, J . G.,.DiRtrict Registrar ... Trincomalie, 
De Vos, W. H ... Clerk ... Treaaur., ... O.lombe 
Oe Waas, C ... Proctor .•• Matela. 
De Waas, c. A ... Clerk ... Treasnry ... Colomllo. 
De Waas, H. B ... Assistan, Haater Attendant-,Pettab ... Colombo. 
De Wau, J. W ... Survey Department ... Colombo. 
De Waas, T ..• Clerk ..• J. P. Offlce ... Kandy. · 
Dewasagayem., C. Rev .... MisBionar:r, S. P . G ... ][a,man'a Gate ••• Colombo. 
Dewar,1. L ... J. Walker & Co ••• Roeeneath .-Kandy. 
De Zilva. A. W .•• Planter ... Nertla Vedahel.tll.-DehoUe. 
De Zilva, C ... Planter .•. Mookleangame ... Negomilo. 
De Zilva, E ... Prootor .•. Matura. 
De Zilva, F. E ... Teacher, Oantnl Sehool-Galle. 
De Zilva, H. B ... Clerk .•• Audit Offloe ... Colombo. 
De Zilva, J ... Proctor ... Ratnapoora. 
De Zilva, J. E ... Survey Department....Colombo. 
De Zilva, J. H ... Secretary District Court .•• Galle. 
De Zilva, J. M ... Survey Department ... Colombo. 
De Zilva, J, W ... Proctor.,.Negombo. 
De Zilva, M. G ... Clerk .•• Audit Oflice ••• Colom.bo. 
De Zilva, N. E .•. Dep. Tel. Jrlaster ••• Galle. 
De Zilva, P. G .•• Clerk ... Kutcherry ... Colombo. 
De Zilva, P. P ... Clerk .•• Police-court ... Kor11egal]e. 
De Zllva, W. D ••. Store-kee~r ... Ha1Dbantotte. 
De Zilva, W. G ... Storekeeper aad A11ctioneer ... Galle. lombo 
De Zoysa, L ... JlodUar Cfrief Traa1law to filovernment...C° • 
De Zylva, A .•• 'Modliar& loterpreter .•• Kutchen:,-.Ba"ioalo 
De Zylv1i, E. L.-Clerlr:. Polioe-court ... Colombo. . 
Dharmaratue, G. A..-Proctor .•. District-coan. •• Pantnra. 
Dharmeratne, G. L. A ... Survey Department-Colombo. 
Dharmeratne, 1. A ... Prootor .•. District Covt. .. KaUma. 
Dharmeratne, W. A.-Bnrvey Department ... Colombo. 
Diu, A ••• SurTey Department, .. Colombo. 
Dias, ReY. A ••• Miniater of the 8. P. G ... Matmr.. 
Dias, A. B. Proctor.-Green atreet .•• Col01llbo, 
Dias, C. A ... Landed Proprletor ... Katura. 
Dias, C. N, •• InspectDr ofPollee ... Galle 
Dias, C ... Attepatto Modliar .•. Grand Pua ... Colombo. 
Dias, D. C. H, •• Modliar ... Gangebodde Pau.oe; .. l(atnra. 
Diu, Frederiok .•• <llerlr:. ... Oalle. 
Dias, P. Rev,uRoman-cathollc Mlaslonary ••• lllntwal-,Oolom'llo 
Dias, H.-Advocate ... Captain'&-garden ... Colombo. 
Dlaa, J. C-PNctor .•• lllntwal. .. Colonl>6. 
Dias, I. I. E .... Proctor ... f'.olombo. 
Dlaa, J . W ... Clerk of Covt ... Pas1alla .•• Avlshawela. 
Dias, N ... Modliar Interpreter Kn1dlerry(Nlt.lre4 oapeuio•) ... Galle 
Diu, P ••• Modllar ... Aloetooor-eorle ... Negombo. 
Dias, 8. W. Rev .•• Singhalese Colonial Cbaplaul-llaf.ftl ... Colombo. 
Dias, Samuel. •• Planter,uBalabo,ra .. , Ve,anpa 
Dias, T ... Planter ..• Thotcywatte ... Seena-oorle 
Dias, W. (11. D.) ... A1&1Rat. hrge011 ... E.ornegalle. 
Dick, Cbas ... Pla.nter ... Fort llleeDoMI• 
Dick, ~o. A ... Planter ... Gampaha ... Pon llaedonald. 
Dick, H. J. W ... Oriental Bank ... Nee Road. •• Kau,. 
Dicke11110n. Jno ... Planter ... Happawidde .•• Elltadua. 
J)iakman, H ... Colonial 8W'l'OD .. ,Kand1 
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Dickman, C .. .Amistant A.sdiMlr General ... Colo111N. 
Dickson, Alfred ••• Planter ... Kabbaragalla ••• NavslaplUla. 
Dick•on, Francis .•• Al!sistant-colleetor Cw!to11111 ... JaMia. 
Dirkson, Geo ... Planter ... Navelapittia 
Dickson, J. Prod ... Assistant-colonial Secretary ... Colombo, 
DickRon, R. G ... O'Halloran Brothers ... Fort ... Colombo. 
Dircksze, E. S ... Clerk ... Kutcherry ... Kornegalle. 
Dingoroo Don .. Shopkeeper ... Gampola. 
Direck, J. P ... Head-cll'rk ... Kuteherry ... Ratnapoora. 
Direkse, C. B ••• Proclor ... Negombo. 
Direkse, H. W ••• Clerk ••• District-conrt ... Negombo. 
Direkze, Rev. P .•• Roman-catbolic Mi11sion ... Cottanebina".Colombo 
Dissanaike, A ..• Modliar ... Gangeboddepattu ••• Galle 
DiHsana.ike, A. P. T ... Modliar ... Wellebodde Pattu .. Matura. 
Di•sanaike, G.D. A ... Modliar ... Wallallawiti Korle ••• Bentotte. 
Dix, C ••• Planter ... Dimboola. 
Dixon, C. W ... Storckeeper, Keir Dundas and Co ... Kaody, 
Dixon, Thoe ... Book-keeper ••• Middleton &I Co ... Sla,e Isl&lld ..• Colombo, 
Dixon, W .. . Platelayer ••. Raihray .•• V cyangodde 
Dobree, T. S ... Plaoter ... Tarifa, Nitre-cave ... Teldenia. 
Dodsworth, B ... Plaoter ... In England. 
Doebbretsz, E .•. Clerk .•• Trensury ... Colombo. 
Donaldson, A ... Secr~taryto tbe Hotel Coy ••. Kandy. 
Don Eliaa .•• Don Elill8 & Co ... Pedler-gtreet ... Galle. 
Don, G. S ... Store-keepPr ... Kandy. 
Don Simon .•• Don Simon &Co .•• Middle-street ... Galle. 
Donnan, Jas ... Master Attendant .•• Colombo. 
Donnan, Wm .... Shand & Co .•• Slave lsland ... Colombo. 
Doolan, T .•• Planter ... Rlgalla ••• Kandy. 
Dowbiggen, Rev. It. J ••• Churoa Mil!lrion11ry .. ..Ba4degamme.-Galle 
Dowden, C. B ... A. &R. Crowe & Co ... Tuticorin 
Dowling, R, R ... English Teaeher ... Roman-ootholie Miaelon.,.Ja,l'na, 
Downall, R. B ••• Geo. Wall & Co ... Persdellia ... Kandy. 
Drahim Abboo ••• Planter ••• Woodlan!ls ... Ambegamoa 
Drieberg, F ... Planter ... Ekelle ••• Jayelle. 
Drieberg, J. S ... Private Secretary J1111ior Puisne.Jndge ... MutwaJ\ Colombo, 
Drieberg, J. W ... Proctor ... Annradbapoora. 
Drieberg, W. D ••• Advocate ... Batticaloa. 
Drought, J. T. A ••. Ensign 58th Reglmeat ... Colombo. 
Drummond, Jno ••• Planter ... Happootela, 
Drummond, RU11Bel1 ... Planter-Yidtllew11 ... Dimboola. 
Drummond, R. J ... Planter ...... Necdwood ... Happootola, 
Dudley, W. M ... Clerk of the courts ... Mullat;voe. 
Duff', G. 8., M. L, c ••• Manager or the Oriental Bant ... In Buroper 
Dnffo, A. B. Rev ••• Roman-catholic Miuio111111 ... Chilaw. 
Du Jardin B. s ... Lieut c. R.R .. . Colombo. 
Dullawe. W. A ••. Proctor ... Kandv. 
Duncan, 0. R ... Storekeeper .•• Peradenia."Kandy. 
Duncan, John •. Duncan Symons & Co ... Uplands ••• Colombo. 
Duncan W. Co.,Plan'8r, •• Hunasgeria ... Kand;v 
Dunlop, Ju ...... Armitage Brotbers ... BorP.lla ... Colembo. 
Dnnlop, R, J ... Planter and Agent ... Jaft'na ... 
Dunlop, R. V Acting Manager Oriental Banlt ... Fort ... Colembo 
Dunn, J ... Planter . . Greenwood ... KomegaUe 
DunRwille, C B ... Dewe Nileme ••• Walarba ... Kaudy. 
Dunnwille, T • .b ... PlantermGampola. 
Dure•amy, E .•• Proctor .. ,Colornbo. 
Durnford, Capt. C. C .... Deputy Post-Master ... Kandy. 
Duval, H J. B.,.Snperintendent of Gaol ... Weillcadde ... Colombo, 

B. 
Earde, J. H ... Bookkeeper ... OfJHrr,BT Offlce ••• Colombo, 
Eastwood, E ... Planter ... Llttle Vallcy .. ,Deltotte. 
Ea,twood, Henry C ... Planter ... Lhtle Valley ... Deltotte. 
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Eaton, A. W ... Telegraph Agent to tile Government or AuatraJ.ia ..• Galle. 
Eaton, J. H .• ,Advocate .. ,Kandy. 
Eaton, W .•• Head-clerk Kutcherry ... Galle. 
Ehbs, William .•• J. Gil,son Thomson and Co ... Galle. 
Ebert, C. A .•• Clerk ... Kuteherry ••• Kandy. 
Ebert, H. E .•• Clerk ... Military Medical Offlce ••• Colombo. 
Ebert, J. C ... Clerk Kutcherry ... Korneb'lllle. 
Ebert, J ... Survey Department .•. Colombo. 
Ebert, J. W .•. Clerk to the l\lunicipal Beueh ... Colombo, 
Ebert, J. R ••• ?tledieal Praetitfoner ... Kandy, · 
Ebert, J. A .. ,Clcrk Kutcherry ... Kandy. 
Ebert, S. C .•. Clcrk Kutcherry ... Kornegalle. 
Ebert, W. J ... Clerk ••. District-court ... Kaltura, 
Edema, E .•• Proctor .• ,Gampola. 
Edema, G. W .•. Rcgistrar ofLnnds ... Kanrly. 
Edema, ... Signaller ..• Ceylon Railway ... Kandy, 
Ederesinghe, D.S. Dias ... fnterpreter Police-eourt ... Galle. 
E,Ieresinghe, Rev, F. D .•.• Mi"sionary S. P. G •..• Buona Vlsta ... Galle. 
Edgar, C. G ... Planter ... Rangbodde .•. Rambodde. 
Edgington, T .. Foreman of Platelayers ••• Railway .. ,Colombo.· 
Edley, G. J .•. Planter ... Gampola. 
Edley, R .•• Commission Agent ... Kandy. 
EdmondH, J .. , Planter ... Hunnsgeria ..• Kandy. 
Edwards, E. H ... Planter ... Batte,11."alla ... Teldenia. 
E,hrards, R . Rev ... Episcopal Colonial Cbaplain, .. Manaar. 
Ekenaike, D ... District Registrar ... Tangalle. 
Ekenaike, J. 1\1. .. Head-clerk ... DMrict-oourt ... Matura. 
Ekenaike, M ••• Survey Dcpartment .. ,Colombo. 
Ekenaike, T. D. A ... Lnnrled Proprietor .•. Mntura. 
Eknelligode, W. A. A ••• Ratemahatmca ... Eknelligode.,.Ratnapoora, 
Elders, E ... Proctor, .. Pangwella. 
Elders, H ... Clcrk .•• Military Medical Department ... Colombo, 
Elders, R ... Clerk ... Ceylon Co. Limited ... Colombo, 
Elders, R ... Station-master ... Railway .•• Kalani. 
Elhart, J ... Clerk ... RuddBrothers .•. Colornbo 
Elias, Don .•. Don Elias & Co .... Jewellers ... Galle. 
Elias, R ... Lieutenant, 59th Regiment ... Colombo. 
Eliatomby, A ... Head-clerk ... Kuteherry ... J affna, 
Ellengcyer, P ... l\lodliar Interpreter ... Chavagachery ... Jaftha, 
Elliot, A ... Planter .•. Palakelle ••• Kandy, 
Elliott, Edward ... Assistaut Government Agent ... Matura. 
Elliott, H ••. Breaksman ••• Railway ••• Colombo. 
Elliott, J. C ... Roads Department ••• In Europe, 
Elliott, W ... Planter .•• Muusarn ... Ratotte. 
Ellis, F .. ,Planter, .. Gona Adika ... Gampola, 
Ellis, W. Rev ... EpiHcopal Chnplain .•. Kornegalle. 
Elphinstone, G. H. D ... Planter .•. Bah..ruudrn ... Kotmalie 
Epbraims, P. H ... Maligahakande Mil!s ... Marandahn .•. Colombo, 
Ephraums, Regmald ... Sea View Hotel .•• Church-street .•• Galle. 
:E:phraums, Angelo ... A. Ephra~ms &; Co ... Apotbeoaries ... Pedln-st.reet ... Galle. 
F,rnst, J. G ... Planter.,.Warrak1ttla •• Kandy. 
Eadailo, (;hanning ... Plauter .•. Madoolsema ... Badulla, 
Esson, M ... Eugine-driver ... Railway ••. Colombo. 
Estrop, C ... Clerk ... Quarter l\la~ler Generul's Office .•. Colombo, 
E,·att, H. A .. ,Assistant Commissioner ofRoads ... Central Province N ... Peradenia, 
Everitt, D ••• Platela)er .. ,Railway ... Kaduganawa 

P'. 
Falconer, John ... Badulla. 
Falcont>r,Geo. M .•. Armitage Brothers ... Colombo. 
Falei;rn, J.M. Very R~v ... VicarGen. Por. R. c. M ... Colombo, 
Falkrner, D. R .... Ens1gn c. R. R ... On leave to Europe, 
Falkner, E ... Surveyor ... Gampola, 
Farmer, B ... Plantl'r .•• Broadlands ... Ambegamoa, 
Farquharson, H. S ... Planter ... Algooltt-nnP ... Eloadua, 
Faviell, W. F ... Raihray (;ontractor .• ,Colombo, 
Fellinger, Edmond ... Storekeeper ... Kornegalle, 
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Pelainger, .Tohn •• ,Anetioneer and Agent ... Kornegalle, 
Fenwick, H. K ... Lieut.enant ... Ceylon Riffe Regiment ... Colombo, 
Ferrlinand•, C. L ... Advocate ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Ferdinand•, C. W ... Proetor ... Kandy. 
Ferdinand, D. E ... Chief-c!erk ... Court of Requests ... Kornegalle. 
Ferdinand•, D. P. G. Rev ... Wesleyan Mini~fer ... Mntwal ... Colombo, 
Ferdinanda, G. C ... Commisaion Ag,.nt ... TrineomaliE>•street ... Kand7. 
F"rdinand•, .T. D ... PlantPr ... Dodnngwella ... Kandy. 
F<'rdinand•, J. H ... Proetor ... Kandv. 
FPrdinands, P. E ... Storekeeper ... Ii'latela. 
Ferdinanda ... R. A ... Plunter ... Malrnt.enne ... Kandy. 
:Ferdinanda, W F ... Medical Practilioner ... Kandy. 
Ferdinand•, W. P ... Proctor ... Matelr, 
Fereira, C ... Clerk ... Kutch<'rrv ... Colom ho. 
Fergu,on, A. M ... Proprietor & Editor of Ceylon Oh,en,er ... Colpetty ... Colo111bo, 
Ferl('uson, James ... Planter ... N ewtun ... Hatton. 
Jiergu,on , John ... Sub-Editor of Ob.,ervttr ... Colpetty ... Co1ombo. 
Ferguson, Wm. (F. L. ,:;,) ... Municipal Superintendent of Roada ... Colombo. 
Former, H. A .... StorekPeper ... Srn111l-pass Store ... Colombo. 
Fernand, S. H .... Suh-Store-keeper ... Culonial-Store ... Colombo. 
Fernando, Andris ... Trader ... Malt•la. 
Fernnndo, C. F .... Auelioneer, &c ... Fort ... Colombo. 
Fernando, C • .T. B. Rev ... Rom11n•c11tholic Missionary ... Pe\tab ... Colombo. 
F,•rnando, C ... Po•tholder .. Balanl(odde. 
Fernando, D. C .... Storekeeper ... Knltura. 
Ferna1do, D ... Planter ... K11tunuwatw ... Natandy. 
Fernando, H. A ... Dubasb ... Chatham-stn>et ... Fort ... Colombo, 
Fern11ndo, F ... Planter ... Ampittia ... Kandy. 
Fernando, G .... Proctor ... P11ngwe)a. . 
Fernando, G ... Planter ... Kehat<epatena ... E]cadua. 
Fornnndo, G ... Sub-Surveyor ... Puhlic Works ... &.Atern ProTinff. 
FPrnando, H ... Coach Builder .. New Rond ... Colombo, 
Fernando, J. M ... Clerk ... Audit Offloe ... Colombo. 
Fernando, J. Rev ... Wesleyan Mi•Rionary ... Pantura. 
Fernando, JaH ... Head-clerk ... Post-office .• Kan,ly. 
Fernando, J ... Planter ... Caddetoraga Ila ... Teldeuia. 
Fcrnnudo, L. s ... Planter ... Daloop11tgedera •• Nwgombo. 
Fernando, M. A ... Planter ... Katukn11de ... Negoru!x,, 
Fernando, M ... Planter ... Delta ... Pusi lnva. 
Fernando, P. G ... Interpreter Poli.,e-court ... Putlam. 
Fnnando, R. G ... SurveJ· Department ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Fernando, S. A ... L. A. Silva and Co ••• Pettnh ... Colorubo. 
Fernando, S. C ... L. A. Silvaandco ... Colombo-•treet ••• Kandy, 
Fernando, V. D ... Timber .Mcrch,uit ... Colombo-street .. Kandy. 
f'ernando, S. T ... Clerk, Store11 Department ... Colombo. 
Fernando, W ... Survey De partment ... Colombo. 
1-'etherstonhaug h, A ... Planter ... Havcs ... l\lorowaka. 
Fetherstonhaugh, C ... Planter ... Kirk Oswald ... Hatton. 
1-'tinch, rr. M ... Survey Dcpartment ... Mulleriawa ... Colombo, 
Ffinney, S. L. H. H ... Lieuteuant ... 59th Rcj!iment. .. Colombo, 
Findlay, John ... Plantcr ... Rappabanock ... Fort McDonald. 
Fi uJlay, J. S ... Geo. Wall & Co ... Turret Road ... Colurubo. 
Findlay, R. D ... Kaipoogalla ... Poondhooloya 
Fisher, A ... Public Works Department...Jaff'na. 
},'isher, F. C ... Acting Police Magfatrate ... Chavagaeheni ... .Taff'na. 

XCVI 

}"itzmnurice, 1:be Hon. J.T ... ln•pcctor-General of Priaons .. Broybrooke-Lodge ... Oolomh, 
}'itzgerald, Capt ... c. R. R ... Galle. 
:f'landerka, .T. L ... Retired on Pension ... Colombo. 
:f"landerka, P. F ... Proctor ••• Colombo. 
1-'lanagan, P ... EcclesiMtic Student ... Roman Catholic Misaion ... Jatl'na. 
Foenander, F. J. T ... Survey Departmeut ... Colombo, 
Foenander, John ... Clerk, .. Oriental Bank Corporation ... Colombo. 
Fnenander, S. P ... Clerk .. Colonial Secretary's Office ... Colomba. 
}'olkard, A. C ... Public Works Department ... in Europe. 
JfonaH&, A, A. Rav ... Portu1uese R-c. Miaaionary .... M:all&&l', 

I( 
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Fonlleka, P ... 8n"ey Dey,arlmfnt .•• Cl>lombo. 
}'onseka, F ... Printer ••• 1-'ol't Cotnmbo. 
Fon•elta, J ... Manager, Royal Hotel. •• 1ort ... Colombft. 
Foruieka, J ... Ovn,eer, Govt. Printing Oftlce ... Colombo. 
}'on•eka, M. D .... PnbUc. Wbrka Department ... Kalt11.1' 
Fon..ekn, S. R ... Prnt"tor ... lt111tma . 
.Foot, F. W ... AssMantGovt. Enghie!'r ... Raih'11y ... Allori. 
Fnrl.H:~, Chas ... Plsnter ... Asgeria .•. Matela. 
Forhr•, G. G ... Plsnter ... GonA • Adika ... Gnmpnla 
Forbes, J. F ... J. Gibson Thomson anti co ... Cotomb11. 
Forhe•, M ... Planter ... Gona Adika ... Gnmpola 
}'orjt>U. F. H ... En•ign ... 69th Re~iment ... Co\ornbo. 
}'omelli, R, ~·, Rev ... Roman-o,th,,h: lllis,ion11ry._Hewag1un-corle-. 
ForrP.st, E ... Planter Alliwetenattlnne ... T,• ld.,uia. 
Forrest, iL. Roads Department ... Mntrla. 
}'orRl <' r, A. C ... Payma,ter c. R. R .. . Colnmbo. 
Forsyth, A ... Plantei; ... C ,lifornla ... Teld Ptii•. 
Forsl'th, Chas. F ... Planter ... l\loornnknnde ... M'adawelatenne 
Forsvtb, James B ... Plantor .•. Callfornia ... Teldenia, 
FoRter, Holman ... W. C. Duncan ... K'llluly . 
.Po1'·ke, F ... Planter ... Hnnni:alla ... Elradua . . 
Fowler, J ... Fam,er ... Baker'• Fnrm ... !S'cwera Ellia. 
Foulkes, S. W ... l>lanter ... G.,kennti knndn ... Kalrura 
Fox, T . C. A ... EnsilZ'fl ... Ce:,lnn R ifle Rrl!'iment ... Goneto Labuan, 
Francis, J. S ... Planter ... Oodewelle ... Kandy 
}'ranciscus, J. A ... Drsft~man ... Public Woi-ks ... Colombo. 
FranciacuM, J. w ... Advoc11te ... Badnl!a. 
Fr~nciscus, R ... Survey Di>partment ... Co)omb<>. 
}'rnnrke C ... Snrvey D«"pnrtment ... Snlpitt,v-corle ... Morotto. 
Francke, E.-Survey Dopnrtmeot. .. Alutknr-corle ... Negombo 
Fr1<ncke, J .. Inspector ... MuniclpaHty ... Kandy. 
}'ranekl', .J ... Assistaot lnspoctor ... Mun1cipality ... Kandy. 
Framjee, Bhlkhajee ... Framj,•e Bhikhnjce 8t co .... Pettab ... Cnlombo. 
Framjee, Hurjee ... KaludaweJa_, Mat&la. 
}'ransz, P. De ... Survey Department ... Colombo, 
Fra,ier, Angus ... Oriental Bank, .. Colombo. . 
FrMer, Alox ... VisitingAgeut ... Lee, Hedges and Co ••• ll:andy. 
Fra•er, J ... Planter ... Mfttlnwella ••• Mlltela. 
Fraser, Geo ... Planter ... Spring Valley ... Badulla. 
Fraser, Geo. Gunn ... Planter ... Olllle. 
FraBer, H . ... Mount PleMant .. . Knn,I,: 
Fra11er, Jamee ... Planter ... Hoolantande.;. td'adnolklllle. 
Fraser, Tbomu ••• Mousal!tlll11 ... Madoolkelle. 
Fraser, Tbos ••• Planter ... Hnnugalla ... Kni~Jle. . 
Fr<•derick, Brother ... Teacher ... St. Benedict's Col!ogo; .. Colomt> o. 
Freeze, J .... Planter ... Huna•giria ... Kandy. 
French, C, A. L. A ... J,ieutenant ... !\9th R1>_g'iment ... Colombo. 
Fretsz, E. R ... Roads Departmei:it..i.AnnrMJapoort., 
Fretsz, B ... Teacher ... .Academy ... Co OU'lbb 
Frem, Francis P ... Sub-collcct-01'. Custom~ ... Bern-1• (Ba"t-~1')11). 
Fretz, J. H ... clerk ... Raihl'l\y ... Cohlmbo. 
Frida, G. R ... Accountant.;.Oen'eral PoRt 011\r~ ... Cnlnmbo. 
Fry, Thomas P ... Teacher ... St. Thomn•' College ... colombo. 
Fryer.A. H ... Fryer, Sch!11t.ze & Co ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
~)en,, Capt. f .· B., it. B .. M. _L-.. ~ ... Snrvey,,r General. .Slave Ialand,_Cl,lomt,o. 
F'11181', Edmond.,. Offloer;.;Pnbh~ "'orkR Dep>1rtmcnt ... Bentotte 
Fuller, SydMy ... Offlc<>r ... Pub\ic Work" Department ... Dimboola 
Fyft'e, W ... Planter ... Kat taboo la ... Kotmalle. 

&, 
Gabriel, H. D ... Auctioneer ... Fort .•. Colombll. 
Ga!>rlel, P. M ... Planter ... Ambanpittia,, • .Kaigalle 
Usbrio!i. C. D ... Storekel!p<T . ..Ratotte. . . 
Gade, w. B ... Planter ... New T1uli.sg&ila.,.?dadoollr.elly. 
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GallowAT, Alex. ~ ... CRrgill & Co_ .•• Bon Accord {.~rui:, ... X.,11d1. 
Garcia, F. Rev .•• Rom Rn Cat ho lie l\tiijsionary'. •. K'.ayruuT .. :Negorub.o 
(;Rr<lin cr, H. 'f ... Ci,1;lrm Obsuver Reporl<!r, &c ... Colpetty: •. C9loa;ibo. 
Garioch, James I. .. l'lnuter ... MndoolHPma ..• Badulla. · · · 
G1trlnnd, J. H ... Railway-l!'uard Railwny ... Colombo. 
GnrniP.r, F. T ... Geo. Wall & Co .•. J-'ort. •. Colombo. 
Garnier, Thos. Rov .•• A .. iRtaut Baptist l\lis,innary ... Me.telA. 
Uarth, J .•. Sub-InspP<'lor of 8<'hnola ... Mnrnn<luhn .•. Colombo. 
~Rrviu. G.-o .•• Horse D<-11ln ... Pett1th ... Col,1111ho ' · 
Ganin , John ... l\lPolicnl l'ractitioner •.• Pettail ... Colomb_o. 
Gush. T ... C11ptni11 C. It. ~ ... On leave 1:0 En.~lan4. 
Uuudpr, D ... \;nion Hotel. .. Gnlle. · 
(31"'. John .. . Pl1111t<'r ... Perth ... fantur~ 
Geil<les, A. T .... Plnnter ••. C'olombo. · 
(3eddP•. J. G ... Plnnfrr ... Pnllai. 
GPorr;rt. E ... Merehant ... Gallc. 
(,,•or)!'iu•, H ... lnRpector of Police ••. BadullA. 
(, eraHH,z, Pl1111ter .•. Bnwellec11dde ... Kandy. 
Gnlitz, E. T ... Proetor ... Bndull~. 
Gerrnrd , H ... ClNk ... Colomho 
G<'rr11rtl, L. .. RondH Depnrtment ••• K,mdy. 
(3Pr•se, O. C ••• Proetor ... Gl.\lle. · 
G,·rsse, H ... Gontl•-elPrk ... Railwny ... Amhepn•~e. 
Ghilini, RPV ... Romnn-c., t110lic lllissio11Rry .. . B1miea.Ioa. 
Gih--on, J•mc• ... Plnntcr ..• Warriapolla .. . R11tottc. _ 

.xcvm-

Gib.son, W. C. Hon'LM, c. M . o., ... Coloni11l Secrctary ... Sla'l'e Island ... Colombe 
(!ihbon, \\'. D .... Pl1111ter ... 0od11welln ... Kn11dy 
(;ihson, J. A ... Store-k,•epPr ... Trin1·om11lic. 
(,ibson, J. ,v ... Commi<Sioner of R-,queal• ... AwiRhawela. 
Gihson. W ••• Clerk ... Polire-court (retire<l on rn,~ion) ... Galle 
(;ifl[ow, J. J .•. Plnnter •.. Kalugalett>nne ••• Kandy. 
(;i,lluw, J ... Plni1ter .. . Koh1J11ll':na ••• l\otmnlic. 
Gid<! , J ... Copper-smith ••. Rnilwny ... Colombo. 
Gifl'r•nit•g, J. J,' •.• Proctor ... Ratnnpurn. 
crn ... , E ... Actin_ir Mnnair,,r .•. Government Fnct"'"Y--Colomho. 
G !I liea._A. J ... ~11peri11t1•11<l_'.'nl.:.Gr'.•e11 ond Co. 's M

0
ill~ ... Colp?tty ... col\)m~ 

G1!1Psp1e, H . C. ( M.D. ) ••• statt A•~JS!aot t,;urg-1>011 ... frmcomnhe. 
(,illm1111, H. ,v ... ro , tmnstcr Gtner:il ... l\111ruud11ha ... Culombo . 
Gill, Thomas ... As, istnnt ~urgcon ... H,•tuldl!! ... Colombo. 
(,ill, T. ,v ... J. M. Holwrt son & Co ... ll111rnnrlnhn ... L'olombo. 
Gi111?er, A. R ... Hen<l-,·lcrk ... Aurlif OfHce •• • ( 'olombo 
(; IP.uie, S. 0 . Rev .. . Episcopal ( 'olonial Ch11pl11lu . .'frincoma.li1 
GlPnie. J. B ... Pl11nt Pr ... Al111p;111la .•. G:1mpnl11. · · 
G 1en11y, G. H-Glt!-uny n.nd Co ... Rutunpunrn. 
GI •nny, Lucius C ••• Glenny and Co ... Rntunpoora.. 
Gn,ltr<•e, Albert A ... Plnnter ... Ga llow11yk11ow0 .. . PuRilawa. 
Gorlfree. H. R ... Plnnl<-r .•. \VP1lo:k•mull>t ... R11111bodde. 
Godinho, Z. Rev •.. Homnn-C'nthnli,· !lli-siounry ... Colombo, 
Gwllieh , E. E .•. c1,,rk .•. l'olke-eourl ... K11lpcnt.vn. 

Go,llieb, Peter Wm ... Propriotor. Neµ-mnb o MRil-cJ11Cb •• C9Jo111.bo 
Go,llir•h, S. V ... Hend-el,•rk K111r•.hcrry .•. Putl1\m. 
Godwin, D. A ••. Sur,·py De partme11t ... B11ttiealoa. 
Go)!'erly, D1111i<·I ... Plantn .•• W11lpolie~'nW11tt.e ... Matura. 
Gn!,liug, T ... J,'nrriPr .•. Shl\·e bl11111l...(;olorubo. 
Gomes, B. J ... JewpJlo,r l'ort...Colombo. 
Gomes, G. H. Rtw .•. 11-liss ionnry S. P . G ... Knn~y. 
Gomes, J. J ... l\Iedical Practitioncr ••• 1Sccu11d•cro•a-street Pettab ... Colombo. 
Gome,, J. H. E ... :Sun·ey D<,pnrtment ... Ctu.,tty-street ... Colombo. 
G,,meij, J. W ••• clerk .•. Col nni11l- storc Officu ••• Colombo. 
Gomes, R. J .•• l'roct.,r ... Ratnl\pooru. 
Gomes, S. H ... Pl11nter .•. Hnppoop;nstenne .•. Knigalle. 
Gomes, T ... Stl\Uon Mast.cr •• Railwny ••• Rambukan. 
GomM, W. H. Rev ... Epiaeopal Clrnpluin ••• Rat.napoora.. 
Oonaah·es, D. F. ~ev .•• Por~uic!-lese Rom,,m•c~thnlic Missionar1 ... N•~•111b,. 
Good, Re,·d. T ... Clrnrcb llh•s1ouary ••• C11und1cully ... Jall'aa. · 
Goodall, L. E ... Lieutenant 59th Reg1ment .• Kal>dy, ' · 
Guu11eraU1e, D, A ... MohoUJ Modliar ,,,.,l\bttU"a. 
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Goonl'rBtM, D. A .. Head-clerk ... Fiscal'e Office.~ llatura, 
Goo11l'ra<11e ... G. P .,. ~ irst trans1ator ... Kutcherry., Kandy. 
Guoneratne, M. D. A .. . Proch1r ... Matella. 
Goonetilleke, D. L. A ... Modliar, Fiscal'& Offlce ... Kumbehrilla .... Galle 
C.ooueratne, E . Il. .. . Kutcherry Mo4liar ... Dangedera ... Oalle. 
Gooneratne, Frnnci.s E . • Deputy Regtstrar .• ,Dangedera .• Oalle, 
Gooueratuo, J. D ... Kandebodde-pattu Modliar ... Matura. 
G"onerntne, T .. . Deputv Ftscnl •• Kaltura • 
. G ,lor.~sekl're, D. 0 ... Proct ,r ... Oalle. 
G,,oncsekere, H, Rev ... Native Pastor ... Talangama ... Colombo. 
Guouesek•'l'A, D. F. D. S ... Keir, Dundas & t:o ... Lake--ro&d ... .Kandy_. 
G""n ,,.,ck.,, re, H . N ... Post-holder ... Elkadua. 
Goonesekere, J. J . Revd ... Aflllistant Baptist Missionary ... Veangodde. 
Goon~s_k<-re, O. J. Rev ... We~leyan Mi••ionary ... Morotto. · 
Goon ct 11 l<•ke, D. D ... lllodhar ... Kutcherry ... Kandy. 
Goonct ill eke, Don A ... l\lodliar ... Seena-corle. 
Goonctilleke, F .. . Interpreter of Court ... Matela. 
,Goo1wt 'll t• kt•, H ... Proetor ... Lnke-side ... Kandy. 
Goonetillekc, H. ]le S ... l\lodliar ... Southern Provinoe ... Galle. 
Goountill ,. '.«•, Moa,•s ... Modliar Kutche1~y ... Kandy. 
Goonetillcke, N ... Attepattoo Modliar :Kutcherry ... G8lie. 
G,mnetil!••ke, 8.P. A ... Head--clerk . • Deputy Fiscal 's Offloe,,.Ratnapoora, 
Gonnrtill<lke. P. W ... Moh,rndiram .. . Kutcberry ... Kandy. 
,Gooneti lleke, 8 •• Modliar ... Kutcherry ... Matela. 
Goo11etill ~ko. S ... Proct-0r ... Pantura. 
Goonetillt ·ke, W ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
(.; ,,om·warileno, A ... Pioneer UfHeer ... Polgahawella. 
Go"newnrdeue, A ... Int~rpreter .Modliar ... Police-court ... Pantura. 
GoonemlJ'dene, A. S ... T>eputy Reg-i8trar ... King-street ... Matela • 
.o.,onewardene, A. T. W ... Proctor ... Galle. 
Gounr war,!ene, D. D ... Mod liar ufthe Go,·ernor's Gate.,.Galle. 
G0 ouewart!ene, G. E. Rev ... WeHley11n Mis~ionary ... Amblangodde. 
Gonnewar,! ,me, P ... Pinnt er ... Talp11welle ... Matura. 
Go, nowart!one, R. L ... Interpreter, Modliar ... Courts ... Ballipity-modera, 
GuonewardoneL.R. L .. _.lnt.erpreter of Court ... Ballipity,. 
U . rdun, F. J. W .... OnentRI Bnnk ... Colombo. 
G nrdon, John ... Plnnt.er ... Farm Estate ... Kaduganawa. 
G,,nlon, J . L ... Ueo. Steuart& Co ..• Colpetty ... Co\ombo, 
Gordon, T ... Plant.cr .. . Ivanhoe ... Pallai. 
Guruon, W. A. M .. . Assislnnt Surveyor ... Rakwane ... Ratnapoora. 
Gorm1m, W . J. Cnpt ... Colonial Storekeeper ... Colpetty_ ... Col11mbo. 
G ott elier, A ... Planter ... Maha Oya ... Knndy. 
Gould, ! ... Assist.ant Surgeon ... BnUicaloa. 
Gould, N. G ... Advocate ... Jafl'na . 
. Guuhl, W . M ... Plnuter ... Et-trick .. Hoppooteia. 
Gourdon, B . Rev ... Roman-catholic Mi!!Sionary .. Point Pedro, 
Gouret, F . M. Rev .. Roman-catholic Missionary ... Putlam. 
Gower, Edmoud ... Gower & Co ... Cnlpetty ... Colombo. 
Or,,ci~, M. S. Rev ... PortugueRc Roman-<:atholic Misalona.rJ ... Colombo., 
Gra.ham, Capt. D. D ... Acting Pro,'incial Inspector of Police, .. Ka!!,dy, 
Gr1111t, .A •• Planter . • MremuringnliR ... Teldenla. 
Grant, Chns .. _.Lee, Hedges & Co ... Trincomnlie-1treet ... Kandy, 
Gr1mt, D ... :Storekeeper ... G•mpola. 
Grant, Geo ... Planter ... Bogahawatte ... Dimboola. 
GHant, G. W ... Platelayer •• Railway ... Pulgahawela. 
Grant, J 11mee ... Planter ... Vicarton ... Mstela. 
Grant, J ohn .•• Plsnter ... Goralla Ella ... Mateta. 
firaut, John ... Grant a:. co ... Storckeeper ... Mn~la, 
Grant, John N ... Planter ... Yattewatte ... Mntola. 
Grant, J. Russcll: .. ftlerchant and Agent ... Kandy, -
Grant, S. D ... .Actmll' Manager CharterE>d Merupntile Bank • .,Colombo, 
Grant, W. A. D ... P1anter ... Le Vullon ... Pusilawa, 
Gratiien, E .•. Assistant-coionial Burgeon ... Kandy 
Gratiien, W. E ... Sub-collector nfCustoma ... Ne~mbo 
Gray, A . • Planter ... Corriemony ... Mal(91a, ' 
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Gray, Basil ... Plan for ••• Algooltene ... ElkaduA. 
Gray, Francis ... H. and W. Bowden Smith ..• Trincomalie-street ... Kan<1y, 
Gray, Prench .•• Secretary of Lonn Board ... Darl1,y Road .• Colombo, 
Gray, H ... Planter .•. Maousakelly ... Madool kelly. 
Gray, James c ... Planter .•• Greymont .•• Mnturatta. 
Oray, J ohn ••• Planter .• Cuttcrutenne .•• Rntotte. 
-Gray, J .•• Planter .•• Kadien lena .•• K0 tmalie. 
Oray, R ... Planter ••• Bcllegnlena ... ~1nrowaka, 
Gray, Thos .•. Plant.er ••• Dunally Kandy. 
Gray, W . ... Planter ... Oorakande ... Utuankande. 
Gray, Wm ••• Planter .•• Hylton ..• l\latela. 
,Greason, R ... Planter ... Dimboola. 
Green, A. G .•. Retircd on Peusion ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Green, A. H ... Planter .•• Mousukellc .•• MudooLkelle. 
Groen, A. K ... Aldtons Scott and co ••. Colpetty ... Colombo. 
GreAn, A. W .•• Survey Department .... K11dnwella ... Colombo. 
Green, Mrs. Elizaheth .•. Prirnte 'fepcher .•. Marandhnn ... Colombo . 
. Green, J. F. (M .. D.) ... Physieian American Mis.~ion.,.M1u1epy,.Jatl'na. 
Green, J. P ... J. P. Green & Co .• On a visit to Europe. 
Green, L. L ... J. P. Green&. Co .•. Colpetty .•• Colom!Jo. 
Green, Staniforth •• J. P. Green & Co ... Colpetty Colombo, 
Green, Wm .•. Plnnter~ •• DP.lmar ... Fort l\lncdonnld. 
Green, W ... Deputy Superintendent ofStorcs ... Colombe. 
Greenwood, W ... Planter ... W11ttekcllie ..• :Madoull<elle. 
GrPgory, J •• Di•penser ... Pett11h ••. Colomho 

.Greig, Alei: ... Shand & Co .• At Chittagong • 
. Greig, Andrew ... IJunc,m_ Symons & Co ... Colpetty •• Colombo, 
Gr(,ig, Goo •• Pluntor., RaJnw(•l111 ••• Kandy. 
Greig, John .•• Planter .•• Glen Alva .. Pelmnilula • 
. Grdg, J ••. Engineer .•• Walker &Co .•• Knndy. 
GreigsonL Edwd. S ..• Planter .•. Wattekelle .•• Badulla. 
Grenier, JS. E .• Clerk, l'olice-court .•• Chavagachcrry ... Jaftha. 
Grenier, F ... Teacher ... Badulla . 
. Grenier, G ... Clerk .•• Re1-,-istrar of Lands offlce ... Colombo. 
Grenier, S .•• Secretar~ to i\Iuuicipal Council...Mutwal ••• Colombo, 
Grevet! ..• Clerk .•• Rtulway Dept . .•. Kandy. 
Grey H, E. C .•. Plnnter .•. Kotmnlie 
Griffith, E. M. Rev .•• Chnrch Mis.sionary .•• Cooly Mission,,Kandy 
Grigson, Th08. S .•. Planter .•. Gammadua .•. Ratotte. ' 
Grinlintou, J. I. Survey Dcpurtment .. . Hospital Road ... Colombo, 
Guille, E. L ... Plantt,r ••• Cairnaverclu ..• Badulla. 
,Guillon,-Rev .••• Roman-cntholic Missionury ... Jaffna. 
Gunn, James ... Assista.nt Surveyor .• Komuegallc. 
Gunter, E ... Adjutant 59th RPgiment ••. Colombo. 
Guthrie John ••. Shand & Ce .•• Colombo. 
,Gwyu,J. T ••• Planter ••• Hopewell ... Kandy, 

H. 
Haden, A. B .•. Planter •• Kellie ... Gampola. 
Hadjie Msrikar, S. C .•• Trader .•• Pettah .•• Colombo, 
Hall, J. w ... Planter._..Beredewella ..• l\l&tela. 
Hall, W. G ... Pnbllc Works Vept..Colombo. 
Hsllangodde, L. B ••• Rattemahatmeya ••• Kandv. 
Halliley, G. P., Planter ... Belgodde .•• Mudewe!Jatenne. 
Halliley, Wm ... Deputy-collector of Customs .• _.Co!ombo. 
Hslpe, Bands .•. Rattemshatmeya ... Korncgalle. 
;Halpe, 'l'ikeri BnD;dY .. ,Rn_ttemahutmeya ..• Kornogalle. 
Hami, Elias ... Csrr1ap:e-bu ilder .•• Mate Ila. 
)Iamilton, H., c. B., ~rt. Col. •• Dep. Adjutant General.. Union-place, .. Colombo, 
IIamilton, W ... Cargill & Co ••• Colpetty •.•. ~.Colombo. 
Hampton, J. L ... Planter .•• Penrhos ••. Navelapittia. 
;Hamy, C. A ••• Planter_. •. ?olwatte .•• Kandy. 
,1anna~ J. Rev ••• M1ss1onary of S. P. G .... Batticaloa, 
JJa}:lk1 .t. ... ,.late of Martinelli & Hank ... Matela 
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Hanny, Revd. T. C ... Native Pa~tor, C. M. S ... Nellore..Jalftla. 
Hnu,urd, A ... Lieut . C . R. R .. lnHpector ot' Pionecl'II ... Colombo. 
Hansz, F .. ,Pilot. .. Galle. 
Hurher, T ... Tel,·grnph lnspector ... Southern Dh·ision ... Colombo. 
Hurper, A. Furr~st .•• Plant,•r ..• Frunklnud~ ••• Kadugunawa, 
Huq,.,r, F. D ... Pln11tPr ... K11111lapoll11 ••• Hnppoott'l&. 
Hurpc•r, John A .•. :'1 n,-al Storekt-,·per •. • Trincorualie. 
Harper, W. L. \V .. Planter ... K,.dnl{•n~vs. 
Hnrri,, John ... T.ahonrer ... Newern Ellis. 
}111rrisun, Gc•on:re D . B, M.L.C •••• Kcir l>un,las & Co ... Kandy, 
Har l I,,y,, L .. Plnnter .. . Glou<'<'Ster .•. K~ndy. • 
Ha1·vc1·, Henry B ... Plnnt<,r ••• Poon<lhooloya. 
Hnn-.:y, Wnlter .. :Endn<'<'r; .. Bog-amhm l\lills ... ~11,ndy, 
Hllrw•rd, J. P •• • P,onePr Otlwer ... Bnch1lla. . 
H,,,unn Mnriknr, l. L ... Triuler ••• Pclt11h .•. Colomho. 
H><,IPs, James T .. J. l\111itlnnd & Co .•• l-'urt ... Colombo. 
11:1,sen LeLh<', M. T .•• ~ruder .•• Peltnh .•. Cnlombo, 
Hastings, E. P. R«v .•• Amrricnn l\lissionnry ... ~lanepy ... Jaff'na. 
Huwk1,. F. T .. . Plantcr ••• Bdlwood ... Deltntte 
JI »wk,•, J ••• Planter .•• Kelwlwatte ... Gampola. 
llawk<'s, \V. H ... PlantPr .•• Dorapothu ..• M11dool,eema ... Badulla, 
ll:mkins,G ••• C,•ylon Hotel Co>mpany •.• N,•wt·ra Ellia 
H 11 t11or11, Georl,(e •• ,l'e~·lon C,impa11_1' Limite,l. •• Colombo. 
}-lawtho,·n, H .•. Captni11, R(),·al ~11g·i11Per.-; ••• Ka11d,·. 
Ha, C. S .. : Deputy Que,•n·s .\,hocute .•. Ensteru 0Pro,·ince ... Batti.caloa; 
Hu,-'. \V ... Farmcr .•. N,·wera .ElliR. 
}fa\ Jey, T. A •• l\111,·Lnchl:111 ~lnc,kc11zie & Co .•. Colpctty ... Colombo, 
lkn11i<•v, E. R .•• Pohdc1111ka11de Estnte ... Pelmndula. 
Jl,.,11 ,],."v. F .•• Kiclwlls nud Co .•. lJolpPtty ... Columho. 
JJpi,pnt.on, Alcxl\11<lcr ... Pll\nter ... Hrnhamln11d ..• B:,dull11. 
Hector, Alcx!ln<ler ••• Plant Pr .•• Maryvil lc .•• (famp11la. 
HPdu•c~ Get>l'~t' ••• Lee H~<i)!'f'!i l\l\t1 Vo .••••• Cnloml>o. 
HP,l~c,: J. IL.Lee Ht•dl,("• and Co ... Colorubo, 
}[Pelis, E ... Pl1111ter .•• T.ang-dn]e ... Jlimbooln. 
Helmer, T .. . Sh1md null Co ••• Cinnnmnn Oard!'n~ ... Colombo. 
He\shnm, H ••• Acti11;r l11spc•,•tor (knN·nl or Police ... Colowbo, 
}fo 11 ,krson . D. J ... Plantn ••• Old Hnloya .. Knndy. 
He11 tlerson, Juhn ... l'l1111ter ... Upper-Wuring-nl11\ ... K11ndy. 
Ht•tulerson, ,v ... PJ~ntt•r .•. H unn~ _!!Pria ... Kan,ly. 
}lcutler,on, \V. '.\I ..•. Plnnter ... l>iacn\11 .•• Happnotela, 
11,•ur\', L. M ... Pl11nter ... Ang-nmnne ... Gampnla. 
}I .. nr,·, ])on11lrl. .. Pl1111ter .•. H :1pp1101"Ja-Es t ate ... Happootcla. 
lJ1•nr,·, William ... Planter ... A n, h<•cotta ... Knnoly. 
Jt.>u sinan, H,·v . J ... Native-1_'11,tor, Churd1 Missionary Society ... Kopay ... Jafflla, 
Jlqipuustall, G ... Proctor .. : Kaltura. 
11,•ral J.P .. Proct,•r ... Kmg-nlle. 
ll••rat: W. RcY ••• M issi .. nnr~·. Societ~- Propnirnting the Go.•p<'I. •• Matela, 
Jkrl>!•rt \V. H ... Assislflnl Go,·prnment l'rinter ... Fort ••• Colombo, 
lkr..t,m~r, H. T ..• Li<•utcnant .•. G9th Hel,(inwnt •.. Colowl,o, 
lkrrt,, H. D ... Clerk of the l\luni,·ipality .•• Colombo, . 
llerfl J. C ... Guoler .. . H nltsdorr .•• Colom ho. 
Herlei". A. W •• . Cl<'fk ... l'en•io11<•r ... C,,lowl,o. 
Herriii:, F. C ... J. 1\1. Robertson and Co •... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
HervcV:'T. G. O'D ••. C11ptni11 CeJlon Rifle Rl'ginwnt. •• Gone to Labnan. 
11.-,·coc•k, A. H .•• Ag-ent Cl11trter!'d '.\h•rcantilt• Hank ... New-ro&d ... 1'and,r, 
11,."vn, C ... 811h-,ollt'1'tor, Customs .•• Hamh:rntottn. 
HP,·zcr J. W ... l'l!Pdirnl-pru1·titi,,11er ... Akl,ar-la11e ••• Colombo, 
Bieler 'John •• ,lleud-printn .•. 01,,,.,.,.,,. Otlice ... Colombo. 
Higcr•; S. C ... Orientul Bank ... ~;n!ln. 
H i_Er!!ins, E.T. Re":··Chn_rch M1-s1o1:nry ••• On lea.ve t.o Enelaod, 
Hit-kkmluwe, s ... CluPf-priest .•• A~.,m s-pflllk. 
Hill i-;. W .. . Plnnter, .. Dt>rnn ... D1mboola •. 
Hill,' H. J ..• }'ir()mlln .•• Ruilw11y ... Coloml,o. 
J1ill, J ... Head-msster .•• Gove~nment School ... Kandy, 
llill, T. H ... Devon-estate ... D1m.boola. 
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Hinrk, W. 'F. A ... Plnnter ... KllenAlcelte ... Badulla. 
Hiindle, C. 'f .•• Police-lnspertor ••. Hnmbanlotte. 
Hin,ll<',J .•• lnspector of Polii,P ... Gnlle. 
l-lin.ls . W.R. 0. (M.o.) ... S1nfl" .\asi , tnnt Rnr::eon ... Monnt Lavlnia ... Colombo, 
Hin<'. HPnry ... Plnnt,:,r ... Goornnknyn ... Hsmpola. 
Hin~,:,rl, H. E ... Prortor ... Pettnh .•• Colomho. 
Hippisley, Cl11r~ R .•• P'nnler .•• Pnrn _golla ... Gampnln. 
Hi ppisley, Frederick .•• Pinn tE'r ... N <' 11 Ronin ... M ndewolatenne. 

en 

lloare, Arthur C ... A~ent llnnk orM,ulrns .. . K1111dy. 
HooosoN, Hi• Honor Li<>nten:mt-General S ... Otlicer Administerinl<' the Government • 

Gener11J Commanding the Forces of Ceylon aud the 8trait~ SeLtkmeuts ••• Br•ybrook~ 
H•II ... C<,lnmho. 

Ho 1•t .• O 1 ••• 'J homns ... Plnnter ... Elkarlna. • 
llotfoi:,n, J ... Keir l>unrl:is and('.,·, \lills .•• Uplands .•. Colombo. 
Hotfrn:n,, T .. . Clnk ... Railwny .. C ·o.uho. 
Ho~t! .. J ••• En~inc Uri\'er ... I\ 11ilwuy .•. Karltt!?anawa. 
Hold,worh, E. W, H ... :-inturnlist. .. p,,arl J•ishE>ry .•. Colombo. 
Hole, Rev. E ... Chur.-h !\lis••ionn1!' Society .•• Chundicoolly .•• Jaff'na. 
Hole, O. A ••• Suh-collrrtor .•. \lannnr. 
Hol!!nte, R ... Head-d1•rkKutd1crry .•. Pensioner ••• Trincomnli1>. 
Holl1111tl, J,:,lwnrd .•. Plnntn ... Supl'rintemlent of Jrrii;11tio11Works, Rayg•m ... Balticnloa, 
H, ,lliu,worth.J. C .•. W. A. Arehlrnltl ... K11ndy. 
H oJ low,.~·, J oserh ... Plnni<'r ... fi.,r.,,Jt,w,• 1 la ... )(ntela. 
Holman, 1>a,·i,I...On•r8e1•r ... B11l111ur11l Estale ... Galle. 
Hulmes, A. \l. .. CJt.rk . J\ln1•11ntile Ba11k ... Colo1uo<1. 
Hult, J. \V ... Pl11ntn ... f:oh·"11dn ... Hnppr,otel11. 
Hume, J. \V ... 8nw-mills ... Hnltsdorf ... Colnmbo. 
Hoo,I, A .. . Plunter ... 'falawnk,•lle ... Dimhooln. 
Hook, L ... ,t,,jo IJP.\ Ion Ritt<' R"li;iment...t'nl••mho. 
Hope, E,lw:irrl .. . Plantcr ... &lwr11 ... Pondhnoloyn. 
Hope, \V. H ... Pl11111<•r .•. Nf'W ForPst. .. Pnsilaw11. 
Ho11loog-all<· M udia11sn ... Hot kmahnt mPy11 ... Kun1nPgnlle. 
H11rman, J . A .•• Kmrlwrr~·-1•l1•rk .• . Jllnt<'ln. 
Hnppn, IL. Pin utl'r ... Rnwl,ill ... N nn•lapitt ill. 
Hnrnhy, W . n,,v ... w .. ,J,, rnn :'llissionary ... Trincorunlie. 
Hore, ·c ... Farlll(•r ... :,.;,,w,:rn Ellia. • 
Horklwm, J ... Plnntcr ... lllaou.,akelle ... Deltotte. 
Horsfnll, C. W ••. Ceylon l'.omp;1ny Limit<•il..,Sln,·A J~lnnd ... Colombo. 
Horsfall, J . F. R ... PionPPr Oflkt·r ... Pas.,<>ra ... Bn<lnlln. 
Horsf,,rd, F. \\'. O'B ... Pl11nt•0 r ... C11n"nrooa ... Knndy. 
Ho,he,J. JI ... Plnnler .•• lllouki,:o 1111 ... Kmlu~nnnwa. 
Hr,ustnn, n ... Plnntn .•. Erl<>n ... l'usilawn. 
Howar,l, C. N. R .•. Plon1er ... S11mmerville .•. Hatton. 
Howie, G .•. Plnntn ... Gallautenne .•. DeltottP. 
Howie, W. A .•• Plnnter .•• Jlloolov11 .•• Delto1te. 
Howland, W. W. HPv ... Amnienn i\li,,iunnry ••• Bntticotta .•• Jnft"na, 
Ho\'l•s, W. B. S .•• Plant.,r .•• Nugnlln ••. Rnlotte. 
Hn,·st"d, T. N .•. Statl' Aa,ist11ni Surgeoo ••• Hnlle. 
Hn;lsou, F ... Jllnn11gcr .•. Qui:<'t,'• Hotel ••. K,uuly. 
H nelson, P ... Pl11nter ... Go1111rnot11n\, •. Hnppout..•la. 
Hu,lson, George S ... Plnntn .•• R0Phampton ... Hnppnotet11. 
HurlKon Thuma. .•• J . I. Slrn<·non and Co .•. Pulwaltc .•• Co!ombo. 
Hudson, W ... J. I. 8trnclu1h & Co .••• Ani,:nstn House ••• Ka1uly. 
Hughes, D .... Planter ••. Combewood •.. Dimlw>l)lll. 
Hul,(he•, E . L .... Commissinn A(l.'ent .... rettuh.,.Colorubo. 
Hughc,,J ... Clerk ... Kuklll'rr_l' ... ll[alPln. 
Huissen Lebbe Mnrikar ... Turkish Conaul. .. Ke,·zer-street ••• Colombo. 
HumE>, A. L .... Plnnlt>r ... Cinnnnmon G,mlens.:.Hnlle. 
Hume, J. A .... Pl,rnter ... Cit1nnmon Gnrd!'DH, •. Gnlle. 
Hume, \V. W . ... Fi•cnl, Weswm Pro\'ince ... Slave lslnn,l. .• Colombo. 
Ht.m'lhrey•, E. C .... Plnnter .•. l\lRSln11 Wntte ••. Na•olnpi1tla. 
H uru ·,br,;_ys, Humphrn,v ... Planter ... Rilnigiri ... Dimhooln. 
Huut, T. P., Rev .... Nnti\'o Pa•tor ... Am,,riean J\lis,inn .•• Chaugachel1'7. 
Hunt, A. W ..•• Plnntn .•. l>onm·•ecastalnwa ... Kotmalie, 
HunterJ. F .... Distri<lt R"l,'.ist.rt1r ... .Mn11RAr. 
Hunter, O. M . . ,.Lieutenant C.R. lt, ... Triuwmalie, 
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Hurley, E .... A111latant Superintendent otTelegrapbe ... Colpetty ••• Colombo. 
Hurley, M ... Planter ... Jayelle. 
Hutchison, F. J .... Captain, 64th Regiment ••• Deputy. AHt. Quarter Muter General
Hutton, C. W ••• Captain, 69th Regiment ••• Colombo. Colombo. 
Huybertsz, E. H .... Landed Proprietor ... Colombo. 
Hyde, G ... Railway Guard ... Railway .•• Colombo. 
Hyde, Sydney ... Planter ... Spring Valley ... Badulla. 
Hynd, Geo. L ... Planter .•• Hoonoocutua ... Kotmalle. 
Hynea, G ... Pilot ... Galle, 

I 
Ibrahim Lebbe, I. J. L ... Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Ide-, S. W .... Clerk ... Treasury ... Colombo. 
Idroos Lebbe Marikar, I. L .... Tro.der ... Petlab ... Colombo. 
Idroos l.ebbe, L. T. M .... Trader .•. Pettab .•. Colombo. 
Iluri, P. Rcv .... Roman-catholic Mi•Hionary .... On leave in Europe. 
Ilift', W. C .... Royal Engineer's Departmcnt ... Colombo. 
lllangakkoon, J . V. D ... District Modliar ... Komegalle. 
Illangakkoon. P . A. C .... Attaipnttu Modliar ... l\fotura. 
Imlah, J~ .. _. .Plant<ir ... Alpit,y Kan~e ... Ketluganawa. 
Imlah, \\ilham ... Planter ... H('Wae]ha ••• Badulla. 
Imray, D. R .... Planter ... Gonawalte ... Oampola. 
IngA, J. W .... Lieutenant, R. A. ••. Colombo. 
Ingleton, J. K .... Planter .... Rajawelle ••• Kan<iy. 
Inglis, W. G ••• Oriental Bank ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Irvine, James ... Manager of the Ouvah Culfee company ... Badnlla. 
hmall, A. M ... Clerk of Court ... Galle. 
hmall Lebbe Marikar, M.H. M ... Trader ... Pettab ... Colombo 

J 
Jackson, E ... Planter ... Malvern ••• Happootela 
Jackson, G .... Engine-driver ... Railway ... C,,lombo. 
Jackson J ... Locomotive Foreman ... Rallway ... Colombo. 
Jackson, J. D ... Planter .•• Veyangodde. 
Jackson, T. Captain ... Planter ... Kcenagolle ... Newera Ellla. 
Jackson, Wm. B ... Planter ... Goomcral~nne ... Madoolkelle. 
Jacobs, B. C .... Aucdoneer and Storekeeper ••• Matela. 
Jacobs, D. A .... Post•holder ... Gampola. 
J aco~s, H ... Engine-driver ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Jacottne, A. H. W .... Rudd Brotbers ... Kandy. 
James, John .•. Planter ... Kuragalla ... Gampola. 
James, M ... Ensign ... C?ylon Ri~e Regiment ... Colombo. 
James, R. T .... Bank-nder ... Railw11y .•• Kaduganawa. 
Jamieson, 0 . J ... Planter ... Hunugalla ... Elcadu11. 
Jan, G .... Tangalle. 
Janseque, J .•. Chemlst ... Badulla. 
Jansz, A .•• Pilot •.• G,.lle. 
Jansz, A. c .... Fiscal's Office •• Kandy, 
Jausz, A. W .... Proctor .•. Oalle. 
Jansz, A. W ... Second Clerk ... Telegraph Offloe ... Colombo. 
Janez, F. A .••• Telegraph Master ... Colombo. 
Jansz, F. E. G ... Secretary ••. District-court ... Galle . 
Jansz, George E .... Propriet-0r ... Reading- room ... Galle. 
Janaz, G. E .... Becretary .•• District Court ... Matura. 
Jansz, H. D ... . Proctor .•. Galle. 
Jan.sz, H. F .... Clerk, Kutcherry ... Galle. 
Janez J .•• Coach Builder ... Colombo. 
Janaz, J .... Antant Station MBSter ... Railway ... Kandy. 
Janu, J. A .... Printing Offloe ... Trincomalie-atreet ... Kandy, 
JanRB, J. w ... Clerk ... Treasury ... Colombo. 
Jansz ... Postholder ... Mat.eta. 
Janaz, L. J .... Clerk .•• Cuetoma ... Galle. 
Jun, R.P ... FintAllutantTeachw ... Central Sohool ... Jtandy. 
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Jlll1~z, W .... Hcad Clerk ... Kukherry ... HRmbantott.e. 
Jato•z, W ... Ma,wger Royal Mail Coaoh ... Halle. 
Jnnsz, W ... Proctur ... Galle. 
Ja11sz, ,v. H .... Proctor ... Matura. 
J,.us,i, W . J ... Clt-rk ... M. I. Companr ... Galle. 
Jardine, W .... Planter ••. Rockcave ... K;,rnegalle. 
Jarvis ... Eusign ... Ceylon Rifle Regiment... Trinromnlir. 
Jayesckerc, B. W .... Interpreter Modliar ... Kutcherry ... Badulla 
.Juy~s,•k«re, G. O ... Proctor ... Gnlle. 
J nyPs iup;he, A. P ... lut<-rpreter Mc,dlinr ... p,,Ji<'P Coo rt ... c .. 10 n, bo, 
Jnyeainghe, C. Rev .... Singhalese Church Mi~sionary ... Kanrly. 
Jayeai11gl1e, C .... Proctor ... Puntura. 
JnJe~in1rh<:>. C. D. P ... Clerk ... S0,1 za ~ Co .... Hill-street ... Kandy • 
.Jnyesinhn D. Rev ... Nativc PMtor ... Knudy. 
Jny .. ~i11 .i;-he, D .... Tele.~raph nepnrtment ... Kanrly. 
Jayesinhe H. J> .... Head-mnster ... Government School ... Negnmho. 
J,._,esi:ighe, J .... Towu Inspertor ... Sur,-~y Depnrtment ... Colombo. 
Jay<>singhe, J. D ... Surv,•y Depnrtnu·nt ... Col,>mho. 
JK_\'l~o>ria, Don Caroli8 ... Plankr ... Bnttyweh•wntte .. . Mntura. 
Jayet_illi ·ke, l)avid ... Registrnr of !\l11rringes ... Koru~i;ulle. 
Jn)·et1lh•ke, D. J ... Proctor ... Kornegallc. 
Jayetill,•ke, Eclwin ... Pructor ... Kandy. 
Jayptilleke, .E. ... Proctor ... Kn,uly. 
Jny.,tillekc, Frec.l .... District Ju,lgo ... Chilnw. 
Jayeti_lleke G .•. Shroft' Mudlyar ... kornei::alle. 
Jnyettllrke, J. G .... Proctor ... Kornrgnlle. 
JayotillPko, S .... Kuteherry l\lodlinr ... Koroegalle. 
JnJetillcke, W ... Proctor ... K,iruogalle. 
Jaye1ill<·ke, W ••• Proctor ... Kaudy. 
Jn)·t,wnrtl~ne, A. W .... Modliar, Plantn ... Peppcr Garden ... MRdampe. 
Jnyew11r,lone, D. W, A .... Proetor ... Galle. 
Jaycwnr,IPne, D. C. W .... Proctor ... Chilaw. 
JuJewardene, D. P .... Proctor ... Chilaw. 
Jayewardene, P .... Notary ... l\latela. 
J ayman, A. M ... Malabar lnt,,rpr.,ter nnd Modliar ... Distriet-court .. Badulla, 
Jeffries, Edmond ... Planter ... Hin<lo~Hlla ... Kandy. 
Jelly, N. J ... Pioneer Offl.-er ... Bndulln. 
Jeppt11 ThomBll, ~ .•• J. GihAon Thom•on ~ Co., ... GnllP . . 
Jen·o1s, J . G ... L,eut.-Colonel...Commandmg Royal Engmeers ... Colorubo, 
Joachim, e ... Clerk ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Jobling, J. C .... Lieutennnt c. 'R.. R ... ln Europe. 
J obsz, J. A ... Proctor ... Korneg-11] IP 
Jnbsz, J. C .... Woodslee ... MKt!nweletenne. 
Job~z. E ... Planter ... Dodnngtnlnwn ... Kandy. 
John, Brother ... Roman-catholic Tencht-r ... !'t.. Benedict's ... Colombo. 
John, G ... Bill Broker ... Baillie Street ... Colomho. 
Johnpulle, S ... Editor ... Jn.tf,ia Fre.•man ... Jatfua. 
Johnson, C ... Leechman & Co ... Blave lsland ... Colombo, 
Johnson, T. J. E ... Plant!\l' ... We11·.,kellie ... Bn,lulla. 
John•ton, J. B ... Planter ... Kaipoogalla ... Poourlholoya. 
Johnstone, A. Y ... Planter ... Ritnngiri ... Dimhool11. 
JohnHtooe, Geo ... Plnnter ... Si11ui11pittia ... Oampola. 
Johnstone, J. D ... Planter ... Malvern ... Happootela. 
Jolly, Stewart ... Planter ... Poengnlle ... Ratotte 
Jones, Ivan Charles ... Planter ... Laurnwatt-e ... Pusill\wa. 
Jonea, J' ... Railway guard ... Marllndahn ... Colombo. 
Jouea, J. I., Rev ... Church Mi••ionary .. iCott,1 ... Colomho. 
Jones, Keppel ... Editor Ce!JI"" Timu ••. Matt.acoolv ... Colomho 
Jones, W. H. D ... Lieuteoant ... 69th Regiment ... 'rrincomalie. 
Jonklaas, F ... Clerk ... Monicipality ... Kandy. 
Jonklans, H. C ... retired on pensi, n ... Smallp&llll ... C'olorubo. 
J oonoos, G ... Jeweller ... Pedlar-slreet .... Galle 
Jor!fan, H ... In•pectnr of Ways and Works for Contractor ... Rnilw11y ... Colomb~ 
,Toaepb, A. o ... Proctor ... Small-pass ... Colombo, 

N 
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.:JONPpb, A. F ... Cbief- clerk CuatoJD11 ... Q&lle • 

.Jos11ph, E ... Surve-y Department .•• Pettah ... Colombo • 

.losPph, E ... Pla11ter .. . Nahkehia ... Happoot~la • 

.Joseph, F ... Clcrk ... Railway ... Kandy . 

.lo•Pph, Harrv ..• L . Joseph & Co ... ln China . 

.Joseph, T .. ,Modliar, H ~adAccouolant, Gral,. Estabt .... Ja!Aa 
Joseph, W . A .. . Proctor ... Kandy . 
.Judd, Wm ••• Pltwter ... Radella ... Newera-Ellia • 
.Jumeaux, A ... Acting Assistant Ageut ... Jatfna 
.Junker Hauiph11 ... Plant~r ... Katukaude ... Negombo. 
Juoooa, M. c ... Store--keeper ... Middle--street ... Galle. 

JC, 

][adr11mer, R ... Proctor ... BatUcaloa, 
J<ahl e ... Clerk .. . Kutcherry ... Colombo. 
Xalenberg, C ... Proctor ... Negombo. 
Kalle, A ... Clerk ... Kutcherry ... Batticaloa. 
KnmbowatteweDR, Banda ... Rnttemahatmeya,,.Xornegalle. 
Kap, J .. . Planter ... ln<luranewille ... Galle. 
K11r~lake, A. T .... Planttlr ... Oonoonagalla ... Madoolkelle. 
Karslake, c. E ... Planter ... Gonavy ... Deltotte 
Karunar11tne, C. F- W ... Schnolmaster .... Morotto. 
Kru-unaratne, H. M . ... Interpreter, ... Police-court ... Gampola. 
lCaruncrnt,ue, J. G ... Proctor ... Galle. 
Karun,iratue, Robt. A ... Kumbawella ... Oalle. 
Kaule, W. J ,.,Coach-bullder ... 206, Colpetty ... Colombo, 
Kaule, P .. ,Read-clerk ... EzaminBr Oftlce ... Colombo. 
Kavanagh, Mrs ... Teacher ... Roman-catholio .Misslon .. ,Jaffiia. 
Kay, C. E ... Plauter .. Spring Mount ... Ratotte, 
Keaue, J. P ... Planter ... \fouawella ... Teldenia. 
Keating, L. M., Rev ... Roman-catholic Mhsionary, •• Trinoomalle 
Keegell, J . L ... Proctor ... Galle. . 
Keegell, P. L ... Inspector of J>oliee ... Kandy. 
l'-eith, C. 8 ... Clerk ... Audit Office .. ,Colombo 
Keith, J. N. jr .... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Keith, Wm .... PJ,mter .. . Moora Ella .. :Matela. 
Kelsart, C. B ... Proctor ... District-court ... Colombo 
Kelaart, Chas ... Proctor ... Sea-street ... Colombo. 
Kelaart, F. W .. . Darley. Butler & Co ... rettab ... Colombo. 
Kelaart, H. G ... Clerk ... Colonial-office ... Colombo. 
Kelaart, J. W ... George Steuart & Co .... Colombo. 
Kellar, A. W ... Bhroff" .•• Telegraph Offlce ... Galle. 
Kellar, J , E ... Head-clerk,-1''iecal'e Oftlce ... Galle. 
Kellar, J. L ... Supt,rintendent Salt Department ... Hambantotte. 
Kellar, J. M ... Proctor ... Matura. 
Kellow, A, J ... Planter ... New-cornwall ... Newera Ellia. 
Kellow, Mark ... Planter and Store-keeper .•• Newara Ellia. 
Kellow, Wm ... Store-keeper ,rnd Farmer ... NP-wera Ellia. 
Kelly, L. H ... Planter ... Wannab Rajllh ... Dickoya ... Hatton, 
Kelly, L . P .•. Writer,c . s ... Kutcherry ... Colombo. 
Kelly , T . J .. ,Lieut. c. R.R .. ,Galle. 
Kelly, W. F ., RcY ... Epiecopal Chaplain ... TheParaonage ... Ne,rer,, Ellla. 
Kelson, F. H., Dr ... Planter ... Oodoowera ... Badulla. 
Kempft, J . W ... Private Surveyor ... Tnngalle. 
Kempu, A. W ... Proctor ... Matura. 
Kendrew, J. A ••• Contractor's Manager ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Kennedy, Jamcft .. . Btore-keeper ••• Gnmpola. 
K1muedy, Ja• . S ... Acting Aecountant Chartered Mercantile Bank ••• ColC1mbo. 
Kenned[, L . M. H ... Ensign ... Ceylon Ri8e Regiment ••• Colombo. 
Kent, Edmond ... Pl11nter. 
Kerr, H1111ry ... Planter ... Kat.ooloya ... Madoolkelle. 
Kerr, J ... P. nod 0. Company"s Diver ... Galle, 
Xer~haw, J>urnnd ... lron Works ... Gampola; 
Keuneman, J.B. D ... Proctor ... Matura. · · 
l.eWleman, S, .A.,.,L, Joteph and Co.,Blan Ialand,.,Colombo, 
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Keyt, F ... Aaalat&nt Colonial !!urgeon ... Badulla. 
Kevt, W. H .•• Proctor ... Badulla. 
Ki~llor, J. O .•• Plonter ... Raxava ••• Gampola. 
Kilner, J.,Rev .•. Chairnrnn Wesleyan Mission ... Jafflla. 
Kilroy, A. K., M. D ••• St.atf-surgeon .•. Colombo. 
King, ..E. A ... Di8trict Jndge ••. Badulla. 
King, R ... Engine-driver ... Railway ... Colombo. 
King, Thoe ... Planter .•. Matela. 
Kirkton, Geo. C ... Planter ... Waftalawa ... Teldenla. 
Kirkton, John ... Planter .•• Dnndonnel ••• Pelmadula. 
Ki•ch, Wm. L .•. Phuiter ... Ballagalla .•• Badulla. 
Knight, J. M ... Planter ... Dlckoya Estate ... Hatton. 
Knowles, E .••• Planter .•• Oodoowera ••. Badulla. 
Koch, A. F ..• Inspector of Police .•. Galle. 
Koch, C. A. Revd .•• Missionary S. J'. G .•. Acting Chaplain ... Jalf'na. 
Koch, C. G .•• Proctor .•• Jaffna. 
Koch, E. L ••• Assistont Colonial Surgeon ... Marandahn .. Colombo. 
Koch, H ... Clerk ... Kutcherry .•• Jaflba. 
Koolman, E ... Survey Dcpartment ••• Colombo. 
Koelmeyer, F. D ••• Clerk ... Treaaury .•. Clombo. 
Koertsz, J ... Proctor .•• Negombo. 
Konning, H. H .•. Surveyor ... Batticaloa. 
Kramer, J .•• Watchmaker ... Kaody. 
Krasse, R. H ... Planwr .•. Joho's Laod ... Kandy. 
Kretzheim, J ... Slf.;rekeeper .•. Deltotte. 
Krlekenb~ek, C. A .•. Assi~tant Colonial Surgeou ... Borella, .. Colombo. 
Kriekenbeek, H. A .•• Head-clerk ... Customs ... Colombo. 
Kriekenl><•ek, H. J ... Jaft'na. 
Kriekenbeek, J ... Retired on penaion ... Small PoH ... Colombo. 
Kriekenbeck, J. S ... Colombo. 
Kriekenbeek, J. W ... Proctor ... Kaltura. 
Kroos, W. M .•. Coach Builder .•. Wolfandhal. .. Colombo. 

OVI 

Knppe Tamby, W. s ... Proctor and Malabar Notary ... Trincomalle-■treet .•• Mat-ala. 
Kntatavala ... Stamp Vendor ... King-street .•. Mat&la, 
Kurrnpoo, D. G ••• Rateaiahatmea .•. Madampe ... Pelmadula. 
Kwesius, J. A ... J. A. Kwesius and Son ••• Trincomalie-street ... Kandy. 
Kwesius, I. J ... J. A. Kwesius & Son .•. Baillie-street.,.Colombo. 
Kydd, Ale:r ••• Chartered Mercantile Bank .•• Colombo. 
Ky,td, Geo. J ... Planter ••. Queensberry ••• Kotmalie. 
Kydd, John ••. Cargill & Co ••. Io Europe. 
Kydd, Robt .•• C&rgill and Co ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 

L. 
Labrooy, A ... Clerk .•• Kandy. 
Labrooy, E. C. Rev .•. Episcopal Chaplain (011 lean) ... Jatf'na. 
LaBrooy, E.G. T ... Clerk ... Oriental Bank ... Colombo. 
LaBrooy, F. F, T •. Clerk .• . Police-court ... Avishawela. 
Laclnu Puesncq, A. Rev ... Romnn Catholic Miesionary ... Mantotta ... Manaar. 
Ladd, W ... Survey Depnrtment .•• Colombo. 
La Harpe, J .•• Inspect-Or of Police ... Galle. 
Laidlaw, Jas . 8 ... Planter .•. Kirremittia ••• Kandy. 
Laing, John ... Planter ... In Europe. 
Lamb, W .•. Fireman .•• Railway ••• C-Olombo. 
Lambe, G. V. Ca!>t.. .. Di•trict Bnrrnck Ma~ter ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Lamont, W. B .•• Planter .•. Kaderane •.. Ncgombo. 
Landsberg-er. P •.. Clerk ..• Public Works ... Colombo, 
Landsberger, W. D .•. Proctor .•. Madewel~tonne. 
Lang, J .• .-~uperintendent Brirlge or B~11ts •.• Grand-pnss ... Colombo. 
Lappen, Wm ••• Superintendent of Works Municipnlity.,.Kaudy. 
Larkum, H. A ... Public Works Department ... Colombo. 
Laurie, Buxton ... Planter ..• l\loncrielf ..• Ratotte. 
Laurie, Forbes ..• Planter .•. New 'funisgnlla ... Madoolkelle. 
Laurie, J. 8 .... Director of Public Jnstrn ction ..• Colombo. 
La vie, W. G ... Planter ... Glen Alplne ... Badulla. 
1,&wrie, J. A ... Lieute1uwt, R. A. .•. Ualle. 
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Law, Wm ... Fowlie, Richmond and Co ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Lawder, E. H ... Al•tono Scott k Co ... Kandy. 
Lawlor, W . P ... Lieutcnaot. .. 59tb Regiment ... Colombo. 
L,u,rancc, R. B .•. 1:ihippiug &L&uding<.;ompany ... [in Europe. 
Lawson, George ... Di•t-rict Judgo ... ColJl"tty ... Colombo. 
Law•on, Jameo ... Caplaiu ... 59th Rrgimcut ... Kandy. 
Lawson, J ... Farmer ... Scethalia ... Newcra Ellia . . 
Law•on, J ... Engine--,lriver .•. Railwav ... Kandy. 
Lawton, J ... Photographer ... C11stlc Hill-•t~eet ... Kandy. 
Layard, C.H. Capt.ain ... A•~iat.ant Colonial Storekeeper ... Colombo. 
Layard, C. P., M. 1 .. c .•. Government Agcui \\'eijtern Provinee ••• Cinn&mon Gard.em .• 
Layar,l, Henry W .•. Planter .. . Hlonlock ... Pusil11wa. [Colombo. 
Lsyard, W. T. Hon'b e ••• Colonel c. R . R ••• Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Le!\ke, W. M .•• Keir,DnndasandCo ... In Europe. 
Le li<•scou, J. Rev .... Romun-catholic l\lisKionary .,.Jall'Da. 
Lebb" Ca••im, M. S ..• Ca•hi..r ... Trca,ury ... Colombo. 
Lebbc Maricar ..• St.ore keeper .•. Badulla. 
Lebbe, M. 'f. Aseen .•• Sbopkeeper ..• !lfain-atrect ... Colombo, 
Lebbe Maricar, A. L. M . .:\1. •• Trader .•. P<.>ttah ... Colombo. 
Lehbe Mllricar G. C. (;asim .•. Trader .•• Pcttak ... Colombo. 
Lcbbe \laricar, P. T. s ... Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Lebl,e Maricar, S. L. A ... Trader ... Pettab ... CoJombo. 
Lebbe !llaricar, S. M. M. L ... Truder ... Pettah .•• Colombo. 
Lebbe Marc11r, I. T. Seray ... Trader ••. Pett..h ... Colombo. 
Lobbe Maricar, I. L. M ... 'frader ... Pettah .•• Colowbo. 
Lebbena Maricar, S. T ••. Trader .•. Pett.ab .•• Colombo. 
Lebbe, S ... Slema Lebbe and Co ... Gampola. 
Lebera, Salman ••• Planter ... Potta<lay ... Negombo. 
Lu Can, I. Rcv .•• Roman-catholic MiRaionary ••• K11yts. 
Le Cocq, S ... Planter ... Darrawella ... Dickoya ... Hatton. . 
Ledward, C. H ... Lcdwnrd & co ... Turret-road .•• Colombo. 
Leo, L. F ... Police Magistrate ... Pantura. 
Loo, Percy ... AMi•tant colonial Surgo'!n_. .• Trincomalie. 
Lee, S ... ltest-house keeper .•. Narnlapllm 
Leechman, C. A ... Leechman and Co .•. Slave Island ••. Colombo. 
Leechman, G. B ... Leechman and Co .•. Slavc hland ... Colombo. 
Leachman, W. C ... G .. and W. Leechman ... Slavo Iola11d ..• Colombo. 
Leembrnggen, G ... Sub-collect.or •.. Cuatoms .•• Colombo. 
Leembrugi,:en, G ... Teacher ... Government School ... Matun.. 
Leembrui;-gen, G. H .• lnspe<•tor, r Police ... Ncgombo
Leembruggen, H .•. Clerk ... Kutcherry ..• Jalfna. 
Leembruggen, H. A ... Retired on Pension ... Jnff'na. 
Le.fo'euvre, W •• Secretary to the Muoici)l"lity .•• K.andy. 
Lf'giratt, J ... Planter .•• Atgalla .•• Gampola. 
Legge, W. V ... Lieutenant •· A ... Colombo. 
Leighton, Capt. Richard .•• Hunasgiri&. .. Kandy. 
Leisching, C. F. H. L ••• Adsistant Agent ... NewlJl'a Ellia. 
Le/sching, Louis F .•. Acting District Judge ... On a visit to the Cape, 
Leitch, W .•• Sun·ey Department ... Veyangodde. 
LeLonB, J.M. Rev ••• Rmnn11-c1tlholic Missionary ... Manaar. 
Lemnrchand, F. W ••• Anningkande .•• Morowaka. 
Lemarchand, T. O ... Planter ••• Anniogkaude Morowaka. 
Lemphers, F ... Proctor ••• Chilaw. 
Le Pelley. E. G ..• Plauler ... Somerset ... Dimboola 
Le'fourneaux, L .•. Photogrupher ••• Badulla. 
Lewis, Frederick .•• Planter .•. Tollisgalla .•. Kotmnlie. 
Lewis, C .•• Clerk Store-deparLment ... Hailway ... Colombo. · 
Lewi~, H. C .•. Assi~t>1ntCommiss11ryGenl. und Militnry Accountant ... Colombo. 
Lewis, R. E ... Dnrley, Butler and co- :Jniun-placc ... Colombo. 
Ley man, H. E .•• Watchmaker .. Chath11m-stroet Fort ... Colombo. 
L)ddell. G. E ... Planter ... Vcllakande ... Gnmpola. 
Liddell, H .• Planter ... Closcnberg .•• l\lorownka. 
L))l.'ertwood, G. P ... .Engirn.,-er, ~-kB. 1:kot~ a_nd co'ij 1\filh ... Marandabn ... Co!ombO\ 
l,1g·htfoot, C .•• Planter ... Daluana1k11 .•. Nuvelnp1ll1a. 
Li,i,le•"Y, W. 1'" ••• Plaol.-r ... lu t:urope. 
LinJ,ay, B ••. Plantcr ... Kandy. 
Linit, 1'' ... Plallter ... Galbodd.e ... N11velapiU.ia, 
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Linton, B. H ..• Planter .• Aogod& ... Badulla. 
Linton, W . O ... Planter ••• Oowrakelle ... Badulla. 
Liston, Henry ... Planter ... Meetotte ... Teldenia. 
Lit tlejobn, C ... Planter ••• 
Livera, 0 . F ... Deputy Que<>n'R Advocate ... Kornegalle. 
Living,itone, D .. . Plantor ... Nartawakallie ... Madoolkelle. 
Lloyd, Mlss ... Teacber ... Government School ... Galle. 
Lloyd, W. A ... Planter ... Tbe Grange .. Matela. 
Lockhart, E ... Overseer .•. Gover.1m1ent Printing Offlce ... Colombo. 
Lodewick. H ... Interprete1, Police-court ... Kalpentyn. 
Lodewycke, P .. Coach-builder •• Kattukelle.-••• Kalldy. 
Loftus, J ... Medical Practitioner •• Galle. 
Loftus, J. A ... Proctor .. O&lll~. 
Loganayagam, M ... Shroft' ... Raihray ... Colomllo. 
Loos, E. R ... Clerk ... Fiseal's Department ... Colombo. 
Loos, F. C ... Proetor ... Supreme-eourt ... Colombo. 
Loos, J ., It. D . ... Colouial Surgeon ••• Jaft'ua. 
Loos, J. R .... Seeond Deputy Registre.r .. Supreme-conrt . ..Colomllo. 
Loovena, V ... Planter ... Katukande ... Negombo 
Lord, A ... Planier ... Colombo. 
Lord, H ... Ceylon Company's Mills ••• Colombo 
Lorenz, C. A ••• AdTocate ... Mutwal .•• Colombo. 
Lorenz, J. ti ... District Rogistrar ... Galle. 
Loret, Eugene .•• Loret's Hotel ... Middle-street ... Galle. 
Lourensz, A. H ••• Chief-clerk ... Colonial Secretary's Offlce ... Colomb«P, 
Lourensz, W. J . . Survey Department ••• Chetty-ai.reet ... Colombo. 
Loved11y,W ••• Breaksman ... Railwny ... Colombo. 
Lovekin,A. P. Rev ••• Episcopal Colonial Chaplain ... Trinity Cbareh ... Colomha.. 
Low, S. P ... P . & 0. Company's 8ervice .. Galle. 
Lucaa, B. W ••• Ensign ... 69th Regiment ... Calombo. 
Ludekens, E ... Teacher ... Aeademy ... Colembo. 
Ludekens, E .•. Snrvey-d~partmeut ... Colembo. 
Ludekens, O ... Dlspeuser ... Folll'th-cros11-1treet ... Pettah ••• Colombo. 
Ludekens, J. R .•• Cashier, Oriental Bank ... Fort ••• Colombo. 
Ludekens, J. P ... Head-clerk Kutcberry ... Matura. 
Ludekens, W. L. W ... Distriet Regillll'ar ... Matura. 
Ludovici, E ... Seeretary ••• Municipality ... Galle. 
Ludovici, J. W ... Proewr ... Galle. 
Ludovici, L ... Sub-Editor ... E.ramiMr ... Colombo,,. 
Ludovici, P. J .•• Notary-public ... Galle. 
Ludowick, J. R ... Clerk ••• District-eourt ... Tangalle. 
Ludvwick, Mnrtin ... Clerk ... M m1i<.-ipality ••• Galle. 
Luduwick, w .. Planter, .. Hillsido ••• Navelapitti.a. 
Lugg, John S ... Planter ... Kattakiitool ... Ratotte. 
Lutman, W.J. Captaln .•. Ceylon Rifle Re¢ment ... Colombc1. 
Lyford, W . A ... Plauler, .. Poondilooloya ... Rambodde. 
Lynill, C, S. & ... Armitage Brothers ••• Colombo. 

It. 
MacAllan, Lewl&-,Planter ... GoorookAlla ... Deltotte, 
:MacAn~h, J ... Ensij!'n ... o9th Re~iment ... Colomw. 
Macartney, A. H ... Planter .•• Walo~a ... DeJtotte. 
Macaulay, Coliu ... Pioneer Offirer ... Lunagnlla ... Badnlla. 
lfacBenn, S ... Mann1,..-er of Wayn and Works ... Rnilway ... Colorn!io. 
?rlacBride, Robert ... Su~rinteudin,t Ofticer .. . Pnblic Works ... TrincomaJie, 
MacBryde, Wm ... Cnrgtll & Co .... l3on-nce!lrd Lodge .•. Kandy. 
:MacCarogher, R ... Plunter ... Nitrc•t'ave .. Tel<h·nin. 
MacCarthy, W . J ... Regi-trar General.:.ColpNty ... Colombo. 
MncColl, D ... Plnuter ... Hanagalla ... P1181lawa. 
1,lncCotm<'ll, Thos ... Engineer ... Hunupittin-mills ... Colombo. 
?,lad)cnald, Chn.~ ... Road Offlcer ... Put.Jam. 
l\iacDonRld, Donuld ... J . M. Robertson and co ... Colomho. 
MacDonnld, J,.s ... Plun~r ... Bo,tawnntalawa ... Jlichoya ... HaUon. 

)tlacConnld,J. M ... Bt. Lieut.-Col. c. B. B, •• l(andy 
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MacDon&ld, W .•• Traclng Offloer ... Publlo Worlt■ ... Co!Gmllo. 
MacDonnell, M. R ... Planter ... Cabrllg'lla ••• Madoolkelle. 
MacEachran, G. A ... Planter ... Dekande ... Kaduganawa. 
MocEnnery, R .•• Planter ... ln Europe. 
McEwan. W ... Engine Drlver ••• Raihray .•• ColomDO. 
MacFarlane, ••• Planter .•• Sheea ••• Poondhoolova. 
MacFarlane, A ... Interpreter ... Police-court ... l' aff'na. 
MacGregor, Duncan .•• Planter ••• Gongalla ... Pelmadula. 
MacGregor, D. J ... Plant.er ... Agrawatte ... Ambegamoa. 
MacGregor Geo ... KAlr, Dnndu ud co .•• K.&ndy. 
MooHardy,'J. W ... Planter Wiltahire ... :Matela. 
Maelnnes,Archd ... Planter ... Badulla. 
M..clnnes,- ... Breakllman ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Maelldows, D ••. Fireman ••• Rallway .•• Colombo. 
Mack, A ... Head-clerk ••• Roads-department ... Colombo. 
Mack, H ... Station-master .•. Railway ••• A.ctlng at Kandy. 
Mack,~. W ••• Head~lerk ... Qneen'a Adrncatc's ollioe-.C•lom'lle 
Mack, o ... Landing-wait.er ... Customs ... Colombo. • 
Mack, H. w ... Goods-elerk .•• Railway .•. Colombo. 
Mackellar, D ••• Planter ••• Kitoolmoola ... Kandy. 
Mackellar. R ... Book-keeper ••• Gordon Muale & co ... Kandy. 
Mackelvie, J. R. F ••• Planter ... Hnnaageria ••• Kandy. 
Mackl>nzie, A ... Aseistant Surveyor ... Fonr-oorlee ••• Kaigalle. 
Mackenzie, Alex ••. Planter ... Madoolagalla ... Happootela. 
Maekeule. D. ReYd ••• EpiBcopalianChaplain ... Puailawa. 
Mack.eDJlle, D ... Lee, Hedges and oo ... Marandabn ... Colombo. 
Mackenzie, H ... Planter ... N ayapane ... PWJl!awa. 
Mackenzie, H. G .•. Plant.r ... Poopraaee ... Puailawa. 
Mackenr.le, J. Hope ... H. and W. Bowden Smii.b ... Kandy. 
Mackenzie, Theo ... McLaehlan, Mackeuie and eo ... Colpetty 
Mackenzie, W ... Planter .•• M ahavilla ... Gampola. 
Mackilligan, W. G ... Planter .•• Relugaa ••• Madoolkelle. 
Mackinnon, Donald-.Planter ... Eneelwattft ••• Moro,raka. 
Mackinnon, F. D ••. Planter ••• New Valley ••• Hatton. 
)lackle, T ... Planter •• Petilr.anda ... Ra&otte. 
Mackintoeh, D ••• Engineer ... Cotanehina-mllle ••• Colombo 
Mackwood, c. O ••• PlanMJr ... Madakellie-.Madoolkelle. • 
Muckwood, Francls ... Mackwoods &t co ... Marandahn ••• Colombo. 
MaeLachlan, Geo .•• Planter ... Oolanakaade ... Kadnganawa. 
MacLachlan, R ... Planter ••• Hamdakelie ••• Gampola. 
MacLachlan ... Planter ... Matela. 
MacLaren, Jas ... Wine Merchani and A~ent ... Badulla. 
MacLean, Rev_. J . H Acting Episcopahan-ebaplain .•• Matela. 
MacLellan, Ahater ... P!anter ... Dnnbar ... Diolr.oya ... Hatton. 
M11eLcllan, Keith ... Planter-.Amblamana. •• Deltotte. 
MacLennan, T. Mck ... Accountant ... Bank ofllladraa ••• Colombo. 
MacLeod, H ••• Planter ••• Gone to ••• Anstralia 
MncLeod, J. F ... Planter ... Kadie11lena ... Kotmalie. 
MacLcod, J .•. Fleming-.Shipplng and L!l.llding Company Wliart ... Colombo 
MacLnugblin, E ... Firenum •• Railway ... Colombo. ' 
MacLoud, F. D ••• J. Lawton ••• Katukelle ... Kandy. 
MacLure, A. F ... Planter.-Templestowe . . .Ambe!!'&llloa 
MacLuro, w ... Surveyor ... Dimboola. • 
Mac'Master, D ... Planter ••• K&ranghena .•• Deltotte. 
MacOrmick, T .•• Fanner, &c ••• Newcra Ellla. 
MacPhail, Archibald .•• Planter .•• NeedwoodForeat ••• Haldamulla 
Maclu,e, Paul ... Planter .•• Midlands ... Ratotte. • 
Macready, W. C ••• Acting Assistant Agent ••• Putlam. 
Maddock., W .• Planter ... Vettakadoo ••• Pallai, 
Mab&r, T .•. Coladatcby ••• Ratotte. 
Maharajah, 8 ••• Prootor •• Colombo. 
MadunnaMarik.ar, C. B •• Trader .. Colombo. 
Mabaweletenne, Banda ..• Ratemabatmeya ••• Balangodcle. 
M11homed, Ismael, M. B ... t!torekeeper .•• Chnrob-eroas-st.Net-Galle. 
Mahomet, A. L. M ••• Storekeeper ... Pedlar-■t~et .. G:alle. 
Maln1ay, F ... Planter ••• Ootombye ••• Badulla. 
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'M "lnwarlng, A ... Landing Su"eyor".Galle. 
Mainwaring, J . G ... Planter ... DowategM ... P_ueilawa, 
M ni• Chu. J ... Planter ... Blackforc•t ... Pus1lawa. 
1',fois: F. W-. Planter ... Gingiran Oya ... Kotmalle, 
M11ill11nd, A ... Planter ... ln Aberdeen, Scotland. 
Mnitland, G-. Keir, Dundas and Uo .... Kandy. 
Maitland, J ... J. Maitland and Co .... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Maitland, P. J ... Planter ... Melrose ... Dimboola. 
Major, F. C ... Deputy A••i•tant Superintendent ot Storea ... Trincomalie. 
ll111li(•appa, W ... Surv<'y Departmcnt ... Colombo. 
}lallm1pp11h, A,-Assista_nt t:ashier, lllercantile Ba~k_. .. Cottanchma ... Colombo. 
}I ally, R. N ... Staff Asa,stant Surgeon ... N .. wera Elba. 
Jilalonoy, J ... Breahman .. . Railway ... Colombo. 
}lannkader ... Merchnut, &c ... Mnleln. 
}lanning, E ... Fir<>man ... Rnilway ... Colombo. 
Manning, J. M-.Roads D~partmeut ... Kotmalie. 
Mnnt, J ... Planter ... Happootela. 
Mantell, D. G. ,_Survey Dc•partment ... Gone to Europe, 
:Mantell, J ... Surve'l Dopartment ... Komegalle. 
l'tlnpulle Maricar, . M ... Kc•ir DundM & Co-Kandy. 
Maritary, H. V ••. Plant<'r ... New-market-.Pusilawa. 
Mar~enout, J. W ... A .. iijtant Colonial Surgeon ... Ratnapoora. 
Maricar, A. C. L.-Trader ... Oalle. 
Maricar, A. C ... Ari••~· Maricar and Co-.Gampola. 
Maricar, Hndjee ... Trader ...... Kandy. 
Maricar, C. O. L ... Di•trict-court Modliar ... Ratnapoora. 
Marikar, A. L ... Planter ... Kent .•. Matela. 
Marikar, Mersala ... Planlt1r ... .E...oockonabedde-Badulla. 
Marikar, Hadjie ... Plnnter ... Ovnnwatte ... Kandy. 
Marikar, W. L. J ... Clerk ... Police-court ... Haml>antotte. 
Mnrkar, Assana I. L ... Trader ... Pettah .•. Colombo. 
l'tlnrkar, J. L ... Record-keeper ... Kutehflrry ... Kandy. 
Markar, M. L ... Planter ... Keteunawelle ••• Matw-a. 
Markar, O•sen Lebbe ... Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
M11rkar, Sinna ... Master-mlll'on ... Govemment Factory ... Colombo, 
Markar, Tnml>y ... Pla11t~r ••• St. Margaret's ... Fort lllaedonald. 
Markar, S. L. L.-Modhar, Shroff ... Kutchcrry ... Galle. 
Markar, Sidde Lebbfl ... Proetor ... Kanrly. 
Marks, Rev. Philip ... Offleiating Chaplain to the Forcea ... Buona Vi1ta ... G.ile. 

'1arlow, W ... Tumkev, Wellicudde Gaol. .. Colombo. 
"Mnrsh, J. H ... Second Mlll!ter, AcadAmy ... Slave Island ... Colombo, 
Marshall, J. W ... Customs Department ... Marandahn ... Colombo. 
Marshall, J. W ... Planter ... Blair Athol ... Dickoya ... Hatton. 
Mar•hall, W. S ... Planter ... Eragastenne ... Ka.ndy. 
Marston, Geo. T ... Special Agent ror Reuter'& Telegram Company Llmite '".Galle, 
Marten, J . G ... Plnnter ... Kirkleea ... Fort MaedonlLld. 
Marten, Richard ... Planter ... Narangalla ... Badulla. 
:Martensz, A. G ... Assistnnt Surgeon ... Oollehela. .. Kaiplle, 
Martenez, C. G ... Planter ... Galcnnde •.• Kandy. 
Martensz, F. A ... Head-cfork ... Customs ••. Jalfna. 
:r,brtensz, H. c_,late ManRgcr of the Gl\lle Face Boarding-houae ... Colombo 
:M artenu, J ... Inspector of Police ... Kanrly. • 
Martens&, J. A. (M.L.c.) ... Proctor ... Borella ... Colombo. 
Martin, A ... Planter ... Love Grove ... Teldenia. 
'.Martin, B. Rev ... Roman-catholic Mis•ionRry ... Kaluwela.-GaUe, 
Martin, John ... Planter ... M,,_vnt Vemon .•• Dimboola. 
Mnrtin, John ... Planter ... Melfort ... In Europe . 
.alartin, John ... Planter ... l:lorrekelle ... Madampe. 
Martin, J . S ... Planter ... In Europe .. 
Martinelli, S ... Gone to Marlras . 
.Martluus, C. P ... t:lurvey Department ... Colombo. 
Mason, A. B ... Aesi1tant Government Agent ... Trinaomalie. 
Ma•on, F ... Planter ... The Peak ... Kaduganawa. 
Ma~querinhBR, M. F. Rev ... Portuguese Roman-oaU!ollc Vicar ... Manaar 
)laR~elamany, J ... District Registrar ... Ratnapoora. • 
J,las~ey, A. s •• Gordon Mauey & Co ... Falrlield Wodl.,.J[ud7. 
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Mn~ePy, John .•• Gordon, Maa80y & Co ••• Fairlleld Worb.,.Kandy, 
l\lnsKie, Rooort ... Magistrate .•• J aft'na. 
Jllnster, R. P .•• Planter ... Happootela. 
l\l11~tor, W. E ... Plant-Or ... Nayapaoe ... Pusilawa. 
J\fathias, B. W .•• Planter ••• Kandy. 
Mathias, R. 8 .•• Roads Department .•• Katugaatotte ... Kaody. 
Mnuroit, L. C.H. Rev ••• Roman-c11thollc Missionary ... Jaff'na. 
l\lnver, Rev. J. L .•• Roman-catholie Miseionary ••• Negombo. 
Mawlnna, S. M. I. 8. H. I. .. Tmder ... Pettab ... Colon1bo. 
l\f ,u well, 0 ... Planter ••• Koegabadowe ••• Badnlla. 
l\fayow, J. H. W ••• Planter ... Bokande ... Gampola. 
llleuden, D ... W. A. Arcbbald .•• Kandy. 
M<'nrlen, J ••. Captain Ceylon Rifle Regiment and Acting P. I. of Police ... Galle. 
111 ,,e,1 !n, Cad4:r ••• Planter ... Malliyagode ••. Komegalle. 
}I i,e<lm ~ Packter ... Planter ... 0wadoga.me ... Badulla. 
l\foera Lebbe Marikar, 0. N ... Trader .•• Pottab ... Colombo. 
Mt>era Lebbe Marikar, 8, 8 ... Trader ... Pettah ••• Colombo. 
lllPenvald, J. B ••. District Registrar ... Batticaloa. 
l\foerwald, L. F ... Hea.d-clerk ... Fiscal's Dept .... Trincomalie. 
J\f,•iPr, D. C .•. Clerk ... Colonial Secr .. tary•~ 0ffice ... Colombo. 
J\l,•in, J . P ... Clerk .•• Audit 0fflce ••• Colombo. 
M<'ier, F. T ... Proctor ••. Kandy. 
l\f<-1,ler, J. Rev ... Assi8hmt Baptist Miesionary ... Battagamma ... Mabara. 
l\l<'llonius, P ... Clerk .•• Custom~ .•• Colombo. 
l\f Pndi•, A. Rev ... Episcopal Colonial Cha.plain ... Morotto. 
Mendis, D ... Head-clerk ... Fiscal's .Offlce ... Colombo. 
l\f Pndis, J ... Modilar ... Alloot.eoor-Korle .•• Negombo. 
l\Jendis, M. S .•. Mendis and Co ••• Colombo. 
l\lendis, 8 ... Phmtcr ••• H ntelle ... J\lacloolkelle. 
Mercer, Lawrance J ... Munagcr, Ceylon Company Llmlted ... Slave Ialaod .•. Colombo, 
Mnman, John A. 8 .•. Schoolmaster .•• Chilaw. 
l\lPr•on, C. R.,v, (M.A.) ... Prcsbyt-Orian ColonlalCbaplain ... Colpett7 .•• Colombo. 
111,•rvin S ... Clerk .•• Kutcherry ... J alfna. 
Methven, A ... Chief Assistant, P. & 0. Company ••• Galle. 
J\foynpulle, Maricar ••• Poe~onby and Mariear ... Kand7. 
l\leynpulle, W ... Shrof!' ... Mcrcantile Bank ••• Colombo. 
l\f ,·y 1,ri nk, J ••• Planter .•• Badulla. 
Meyer, Adolph ••. Planter .•• Tient•ln ••• Hatton. 
l\lichie, J ... Kngineer ... Gordon MnRRey & Co ... Kandy. 
Micldleton, Rev. Gerard ••• Prt>dbytcrian Chaplain .•• Gampola. • 
J'lfoldleton, George ••• Engineer, Fairfield Worka ••• Slave lalaod ••• In Europe, 
l\li<ltlleton, R ... Phmtcr ••• Knndeealle ... Kaody. 
l\filiani, E. Rev ••. Roman-catbolic MieRionary ••• Gone to'Rome. 
Mill, J. C. Rav ... Cl,urch MiAAionary ... Galle Faoe ... Colombo. 
Millard, Jas, Capt .••• Pilot ... Par,nra-street .•• Galle. 
Miller, J. J. C ... Capt. Ceylon Rifle Regiment ... AAailltant-<lommialllll'1 ... TriDcomalie, 
Miller, T. B ... Plnnter .•• Deltn ••• Pusilawa. 
Miller, W. C ••• Miller & Co ••. ln Europe. 
Millie, P. D .•• Plamter ••• Poondhooloya ... Rambodde. 
J\lilne, A. C .•. Planter ••. Springwood •.• Rakwane, 
Milne, G ... G4IO. Middleton & Co .•• Fairfield Works, Slave Ialand ••. Colombo, 
Milne, John ... Plimter ... Now Godapola ••• Matela. 
Milne, JBM, •• Planter .•. Cabroosa Ella ... Ratotte. 
Milne, J. H ... Planter ... Wowelkellie .•• Gampola. 
Milne, W ... Planter •• Trinoowatte ... Pelmadula. 
Mills, A ... Mala.bar lnterpreter ... Regietrar's 0fflce ... Colombo. 
Minto, Jas .•• Cocoannt-planter ••• Sala ••• AmbepnBBe. 
Mirando, T .•. Store-keeper .•• J\fat<!la. 
M !rando ... Interpreter Modl,iar ••• District-;-eo1ll't ••• Negombo. 
Mo•so, J. W ... Cl,•rk ••• Colomal Secretary s 0fflce ••• Colombo. 
l\fi•eo, M. B ... Medical AsRidtant ••• Negombo. 
Misso, P. H .•• Pirst Allaistant .•• Factory ... Colombo. 
Misso, W. G ... Asslstant Col.-Surgeon ••• Colombo. 
Mitchell, D ... PlBllter ... Palamcot.ta ... Rakwane. 
Mite hell, H ... Locomotive Foreman ... Railway ••• Kadngana1'8. 
l\likhell, H. L. Rf>v ••• Pre&byterian Chaplain ... Kandyan Distrfe111 ... lll Buepe, 
M.i\chell, J ... .usiatallt Cania1e Foreman .. ,Rlilwa1 ... Colomllo. 
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Mitchell, J. W .•• Planter ... Upper Peak ... Puailawa. 
Mitchell, J. F ... Planter ... Primrose Hill ... Kandy. 
Mitchell, Jaa ... Planter ... Madoolsema . Baduila. 
Mitchell, Robt ... Planter ... Ru•iyagama ... Muteln. 
Mitchell, W ... Railway Storekeeper ... Marandabn ... Colombo. 
Mitchell, W. W .• ,Darley, ButJer & ('.,o ... Cinuamon Gardene ... Colombo. 
Moberley, 0. J ... SuperintRndent...Telegraph Department ... Colombo, 
Modder, Henry ... Clerk of Court ... Chavagarhcrry ... Jaffoa. 
Modder, J ... Break•man ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Modest, Brother ... Director St. Benedict's College ... Colombo. 
Mohamado Cassim, M. L ... Storekeepcr ... Galle. 
Mohamado Lebl,e Marikar, I. L ... Trader ... Pettab ... Colombo, 
Mohamado Lebbe, A. L. M ... Storekeeper .•. Galle. 
Mohamad1, Marikar. C. B ... Trader ... PeUah ... Colombo. 
Moharuado Usur, M. C ... Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Mohamet, Boory ... Shopkeeper ... Ml<ldle-street ... Galle. 
Moir, C. J ... Planter ... Kelburne ... Happootela, 
Moir, J. F ... Planter ... Halgolla ... Elkadna. 
Moir Peter ... Planter ... Soodoogaoga ... Matela. 
Moir, R. W. D ... Actiog Collector of Customs ... O.lle. 
Moldrech, B ... Proctor.,.Newera Ellia. 
Moldrecb 1 L. W ... Book-ket'per ... J. Walker & Co ... Kandy. 
Moldrecb, T. P ... Clerk of Court ... Newera Ellia. 
Molesworth, A. O ... Lieutenant ... Royal Artillery .. ,Trincomalie. 
Molesworth, G. L ... Dlrector General of Railway and Public Worlu ... Colombo, 
Moonerualle, J. M. L ... Proct-0r ... Kornegalle. 
Moone Sing he, D. C. De Silva ... Deputy Re1,ri~trar of Writa,&e .... Kandy. 
Moone Singhe. D. H. De Silve ... Translator ... Kandy. 
Moorhouee, Tbos. H ... Planwr ... Gampaha ... Fort McDonald. 
Moottoo Samy ... Planwr ... Morogahakelly ... Kandy. 
Mooyart, E. Rev. (Arohdeacon) ... Episcopal Colonial Chaplaill ... Kandy, 
M-0rando, S .•• Shop-keeper ... Trinoomalie-atreet ... Matela. 
Moragaapulle, S ... Shroft' ... Cut<lberry ... Jafflia. 
Moreira, M ... Breaksman .. ,Railway ... Colombo. 
Moreira, M. E. S ... Shopkeeper ... Kadienlena ... Kotmalie. 
Moreira,-... Storekeeper ... Dickoya ... Hatton. 
Morell, J. H ... Storekeeper ... J. Sutherland and Co ... Kandy. 
Morey, Wm ••• Manager Boat Company ... Slave Ialand ... Colombo 
Morgan, C .... Superintendent ... Minor Roads ... Kaltura. 
Morgan, C. P ... Go,·ernment Proctor ... Cinnamo11 Gardena ... Colombo, 
Morgan, F. G ... Proct-0r ... l\lutwal ... Colombo. 
l\lorgrm, J, T ... As•i•tant Surgeon ... K;indy. 
Morgnn, 0. W. C .•. Deputy Queen's Advoeate ... K11ndy. 
Morg-an, R. F. Hon'ble ... Queen's Advoeate ... Mutwe.1. .. Colombo, 
Morgan, R. H .... Advoeate ... Colomho. 
Morgan, T. F ... Additional Mogistrate ... l\latura. 
Morgan, Wm ... R•stired ..• Lakeside ... Kandy. 
'Morice, Art,hur ... Plant~r ... In Europe. 
Mon-ice, Gno ..• Plantor ... DebedciP ... Badt11la. 
Morrice, Jas ... Ptanter ... Cabragalla ... Happootela. 
Morphew, John ... DiRtTict Jud~e ... Jaffna. 
Morphew, J. B ... Acce1uutant Oriental Bank ... Colombo. 
Morris, J ... Planter ... Hopewell ... Kandy, 
Morris, R. W. T ... As•istant Agent .•. Batticaloa. 
Morrison, Alex ... Planter ... Kallibokk11 ... Madoolkclle. 
!llorri"°n, Vhas .•. Oriental B1rnk ... Jafl'ua. 
Jllorrison, Geo. E ... Phrnter ... KAndy. 
M••rri•on, G. H ... Plnnter ... Halgolla ... Kotm•lie, 
Jltorri•on, J,.mc• M .... Engine<'r ... ('c,lpetty l\lills ... Colombo. 
!llorrison, J ... Planter ... Fairfield ... Di rnboola. 
l'dorri•on, Roln ... l'lantcr ... Belle~"llC ... Kolm ;, lie. 
Jllorrison, W ... Planter ... Happawidde ... Elcaliun. 
Morriss, W. F .•. Secretarv, DiHtrict Court ... Kultur". 
)fortier, W ... Clcrk ... Colonial Store Oflice ... Coloni.bo. 
Mortimer, Chu .• ,Plunter ... Kooroondaw1&tte .. ,Gampvla, 

O· 
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Mortimer, Edw ... Planter ... BA!lacadua ... Matela. 
Mortimrr, T. Revd .•. Missionlll')' S . P . G ... Chilaw. 
Moss, Boyd ... Plnnler ... Benuv:uB ... Haldamula. 
llfo~ff, 1\1. H ... Phrnter ... Ha!Jami;l,,. 
Mottnu, A. W ... Hcacl-rlerk ... Oriente.l Bank Corporation.-Colombo. 
M<>ttl\u, J. W ... Hencl-clcrk ... TelPVnph Office ... Colomho. 
lllou11l, John ... Bell, Monat & Co ... (.;ulpetty ... t:olombo. 
llfnukel, F. P. Rev ... Propng,mda VicW' Apo,t .... Jnft'na. 
Mu,li .. n•e, E. D. R ... Di,;sa..-e ... Lower Bulnlgamme. 
Muir, P ... Engine Driver ... R.l\ilwar ... Colorubo. 
Mulholhmd, John Heury ••• Bishup s CollPJ{r .•• Mutwal. •• Colombo. 
Mull,•ns, Duncnn ... J. I. Strachan & Co ... Polwatte ••• Colomho. 
lllullcr, John ... Planter ••• 
Muuro, u~o ... Horae-trainer ... Sliwe lslRnd ...... Colombo. 
Munro, J.,, ... Plnnt~r ... Hntteraba;.:e ... Balan,;odde. 
lllunton, J ..• Geo. w .. 11 nntl Co ... K,u,dy. 
J\Jur<loch, John ... S .. i,rctary C. V. :E. S. rare of Rev. John Scott.,.Colombo. 
llurJo<.'11, J ... Planter .•• Lr1111!!01la ... J\fadoolkel le . 
Murph,· M .... Lny Brother ltonum-cntholic ~ission ... Jalfna, 
l\Iurray,'C. A .•• Actinir Police J\Jugi.,trnte ... Unmpola. 
MurrD)' , D. C ... l'lnnter ... Y11h11latenne .•. K•nd~·. 
Murrnv, F. P ... Plnnl.l'r ... Mom,t Templt> ... U,unpola. 
Murrny , G. W ... Plnnlcr ... Coslnnrle ... Hnltl11mula. 
M urrny, \Vu1. .. Pl11ntn ... L'nledonia ... Rakwoue. 
llturr11v, W. S ... Depnty F1senl. •• Cbnv11!.(ncherrv ... Jaft'na. 
Mut11.li0ph, B. H.-8torekeeper ... Salt Wurk~ ... Haml11u1totta. 
Muthacbiepullcy C .. Editor of the Ce9lon G11nrdian ... Pettnh ... Colombo-, 
M11ttnkomar11pulle, M ... Storekc-eper ••• 8ult WorkH ... l'ut lam. 
Muttukistnn, C. J ... Tamil Interpr<'l~r D. C ... Triucornnlie-srreet .•• Kandy. 
ll1utt11kist1u1, M; A ... :\lodliar, _Int .. rpreter ••• Colonial Secretary•~ Oflkt' ... Colombo. 
My1•r•, H. B ... l l11nter ... Asger1a ... Mat~la. 
Mvil1·ag11m, Nu!.(adL•r,-Proetor ... Jnlfoa. 
My loupullo, s_,c,...,hi<'r ... ;\lerenntil,,. Bnnk: .. C~ekoo-atreet ... Col , ,mbo. 
Myvagampulle, S.-IuterJ>rder Modlinr ... D1•tnct-court ••• Trincomalie. 

N. 
Nudan, 1. W. ~ev ... Ass~Rnt. Bapti•t M is•i_o nR.ry-. Kottig11hawatte-.Colombo, 
l'iu:.:el, H ... A,-istant Cnrrmg:~ F11rerusn ... Ra1Jw.,y ... Coloml,o, 
N da"anga ... Head-clr•rk ... Ui,triet-court ... Panwiio,. 
N anit.umby , .E ... l\le reha11t ... U nion-plnce ••• Colomho. 
Nanitaruby, T ... Kukherry Hhrofl' ... Jatt'nn. 
No.p,,r, Captain W. l> ... A. D. C. to the Li~ut-Gcneral ... Braybrooke Honse ... Colombo. 
Nasson, .t,;. G ... Store-kc>epPr ... K&du.!.(11nawa. 
Ni:ssou, H. F ... C<'ylon R11ilway ... K .. ,Jug11nnw11. 
Nutlianinl, U. S. !It Co ... Gl'nernl Denlers .. .Broworigg-;:treet ... Kandy 
Nathanil'lsz, Z. Rev ... Wesl,•yan A•sistnnt l\li~sionary ... Matura. 
N nugbten, T ... Plant~r ... Etnn ... Poondbooloy11. 
Navt>rntne, D. C. W ... Modlil\r and lnterpreter ... Kutcherry ... Putlam 
Narnratne, B ... Proctor ... Chilaw • 
Neale, C. :r .... d'Esterre & Co ... L11ke-road ... Kandy. 
NcatA, F. W ... d'Esh•rre !It Co .•. J.ake-road ••• Kandy. 
Nelcine, J ••• R11temnl111tmcy11 ••• l'ehnndula. 
Nt>II Louk •• Deputy l}ueen' .s A<IYocate ... Southern-eil'l.'uit ••• Galle 
Nevfoe, H ... Actin .11; Police Magistratc ... liullipitty Mod&ra. • 
New, A. C ... Storekeepor ... Undulla. 
Newmnn, F ... Armimi.:e Brother~ ... Mutwal ... Colombo. 
Newm, n, Geo ... Planter ... Colombo. · 
Nnwman, \V, H ... Furrior ... K11nuy. 
Ne'(l'mRn, Joa .•• Planter ... K11ndy. 
N eyna Mari kar. M. T ... Tra'.l~r ... Pettah ... Colombo, 
Ne,·1111n, 8. A ... Pl11nter ... .Ehzahcth ... Badulla 
Nicholaij, J. E ... l'roctor ... ('alpl'nlyn. 
Nichola•, S. Rev ... PortuguP8e Colonial ('1·n11lnin ... Colombo • 
.Nkhnlls, A. H ... l'h1ntt•r ... Podenk,m,1t• .. ,ll•kwunc. 
1'-ichull•, G~o ••• Nichollll & t:o ••• eolp~tty ... Colowbo. 
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Nirholls, Wm ... Nicholl., & Co ... Colpettv ... Colombo. 
N i,·hoJ,,on, J. Rl'v ... Wes!Pynn l\lissiunnrv ... Richmond Hill .. ,Ge.lle. 
:XieLJwr, J ... Planlt•r •.. l'~r,;lands ... Pou11dlioo!1,va 
Nile•, R""· S ... W,·,ltrnn '.\-lissio11nrv ... Careoor· .•• Batticaloa, 
Nisbet, \\' .... Guard .• :Hailwav ... Kai,dy 
N .. 11,l, W. R ... Sur,·q J)epHrtnwnt. .. Knnrly. 
N "cl, Arch ..• Planter ... Knndrn"w<"ra .•. Elcadua 
Noel, l~eo ..•. Plunter .•• Humhnd,Ji,. 
N .. Ja1,. J. 1-: ... Srne'lllT\' l>istriet-conrt .. ,Jatrna, 
Nu11i:-\, c ... Storpk•(•pPr: .. Gun1pnla. 
Noni,. S. ~I. .. Sliopk<'PJll'r ... (hmpol11. 
K oorit~. Ynsnr .. Tradl_lr ... rr•tt;,; h ... CoJom ho. 
N orthwav. S ... Pl.rnter ..• Br•! lw•·o,I. .. Tl ,• 1: otfe. 
Northwn)·, \\' ... Planter ... Bowla111' ... U,•J• .. ttP, 
Nugarn, John ... Uispeuser ••. Pettnh ... < ·.,J,,m ho, 

0. 
Onkley. ,v. Re,· ... Churd1 l\li"iu1:ar)' ... XewPT11 Ellia. 
Ohe_vesi,kerc. D. J .•. Pr0<,tnr ... (,;,JII'. 
()ht .. _YR-Pk1 1 re, .J. P ... Prodor ... C,,L, n1ho. 
(YBrien, T. N ... Commbsiour.r of u~quei,ts ... ~[a,h~w<•h·tenne, 
0,lemn l,el,he M:irikar 0. L ... Trad,,r .•• l'citah ... f.'o] ombo, 
Ode,rrn Lclilic lllarikar, R. )I. .. Tr,1<ler ... P,•tlnh .•. Colu111bo. 
Oder lllarkung- l.1•bhP ... Tra,l<•r ... Pel111h ... Co]omllo. 
()' OonnPll, John ... Surn~y D.-p;1rtnwnt ... CnlomLo. 
o·nowd. J. J ... Privat.e Surn\'or and Plant.,r ... Rakwii.ne. 
01•rtel, E ... Platel,1_vcr ... Ruiiw'ay .•. .-\mh~pu.ssa. 
o·urn,ly, \V. H ... Pl,u1ter ... Karatirn~ ... C11!monnu. 
o· flallnrnn. Chri.,topllllr.,,O'Halloran Brolh1•r., ... Colpctt.y ... Colombo. 
O'Hulloran, John ... MPrdrnnt ... In Eur .. pe. 
(l'Hulloran, T. N. E ... O'Hallornn Brothers ••• Fort ... Colombo, 
O!tltuu•, E ... SnrVPy Department ... Colorubo. 
Olilmu~, J. G. L ... Pr,wtnr ... Kornf>la(alie. 
Ohlrnua, H. I, ... Fin<t clcrk ... lfrgistrnr-~eneral's Officc ... Colorubo, 
Oh Imus. \V ... Pin:i:,t ... l'Pttllh ... Colom ho. 
O'LeELry, M ... B11tcher, ,tc ... Nr•wern Ellia. 
Olr•_~1.1sa~rsm, H ... Prnetor ... ?\f a.11aar. 
Olivt•, Wm .... PIH11ter ... Galoyn ... Kandy. 
Oliver, John .•• Pln11t 0 r ... Ping- Arnwe .. . Bndulln. 
01 -,m, E ... Gu,ml ••. R.nilwar. .. Colomh,>. 
Oll<'g-·,sn~rampulle, J ... Hen,•ml-stor<'keeper ..• Ku !cherry ... Jatrna, 
011daatjic, E. J. E ... Cl<'rk ... Orienl•I Bank ... Colowbo. 
Onr!aaljie, .J. R . .J ... Prodnr ... Batticalou. 
On,iaatjn, N ... Procfor ... B,1<!111111. 
Omlautjie, N. F ... Proctor .•. K .. rn,•gallo. 
On,Iant.jio, P. D. M ... Advocate ... Ba,lulla. 
Ondantji,•, S. D . .J. Rev ... St. Thomas· ('.lrnrch .•• )lutwa) ... C:-olomho. 
Onrlaatji.,, \V. C ... Ading Colonial :'lurgNm ... Mutwal ... C6llombo, 
Onit>I, Patrick ... Br,•aksmnn ... HailwaY ..• Colombo. 
Onrlotf, A ... Hi,ad-derk ... Kutclwrry .. : Bu<.lulla 
Oorlntf, 0. H ...... Proctor ... Badulla. 
Oorlnff, H. "' .•. Plunter ... Botawe ... Badula, 
OorJoff, J. 0 ... Proctor .•. Ratnapoorn. 
Oor]otf, 0 ... Plan1f.r ... Palagull11 ... Ramho1irl<>. 
Ord,arcl, /A ... Planter ... Wilrnm.c:ulla ... H11ldnmnilR. 
Orehard,jTho.,. N ... P lanter ... Heeki11gton ... Fort McDonald. 
Ormsby, R. D ... Puhlic Works Dept .... Put]aw. 
Orr, E ... Proetor ... Kallum. 
Orson, J ... EngiRe-drher ... H11ilw11y ... Kadugana,va, 
Oruna, .lo'. Rev ... Romau-catholic Missionary ... Cotanchiua ... Colombo. 
Ov~rlunda, J. A ... \V11khruuk1•r ... Pettnh ... Colombo, 
Owt>n, J. V. H ... Plnnter ... Sher"!nnd ... Happoot6)111, 
Owen, R. E ... Eu»iiu, c. R, R ... Colowbo, 
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P. 
_Pagnaoi, C. Rev ••• Roman-catholic Misidooary u• Kai tlll'a. 
Palewaodrem, A ... Chief-clerk of Courts, •• Navelapittia. 
Palavandrum, M. A ... Ioterprt>ter Modliar, Police court ... MKleur.. 
Palavandrum, S. A ... Head•clerk, &c •.•. Co.urt ... Happootela. 
P11lmer, J. D .•. Planter ... Mahaberlatenne .•. Teldenia. 
PKlmer, John ... Planter ... Kallugalla.,.Puellua. 
Paltridge, Mies Elizabeth ... Principal tea.cher of the Glrla ~hoolu,Colombo 
Panditesekera, J ... Survey department ••• Colombo .• 
Panditeseke, P •• l'tlodliar ... Salpltty Korie. 
Pannebokka, J. B ... Iospector ot Police ... Kandy 
Papilli, S, RE,v .•• Roman-catholic Mlssiooary ... Jayelle. 
Pappe1 C ... Baud•maater, c. a. a ... Colombo. 
Par!{iter, R. S .. ,Commiaaioner of Requesta ••• Jalfna, 
Parker, F. A ... Planter ... Nartakanda, .. Oot.uankande. 
Parker, J ... Engioe•driver ... Railway ... Colombo. 
P11rsoos, G. l'tl ... Capt.ain Ceylon Rifle Regiment ... In Europe. 
Par,oos, J .. ,Acting Governme,nt Agent ... Southern Province, .. Galie. 
Parya. A ... Teacher .. ,Pantura School. .. Pant.w'a., 
ParyOJ, M. B ... Planter ... 
PBSse, D. A ... Proctor ... Borella ... Colombo. 
Pa~~e. J. B ... Boat Company ... Borclla ... Colombe. 
Patchico, Don J. M ... Adigar ... Manur. 
Pate, A ... Farrier.,.Fort ... Colombo. 
PKte, Wm ... Tailor ... Chatham-•treet, Furt ••• Colombo, 
Puter, G. F ... Oriental Bank ... Nuwera Ellia. 
PaterRon, C. H .•. Planter ... Kovilkado ... PallaL 
Paterson, G ... Storeke .per ... Hunupitla millR .• ,Colombo. 
Pateraon, G. W ... Acting Assi,t&nt Agent ... Nuwarakalia ... ABnradhapoo~ 
Paterson, J, F ... Planter ... Balscadua ... Matela. 
Paterson, Rev. Robt ... Presbytcrlau chapl&in .. ,Jalf'na, 
Pater•on, W, B .... Planter ... Kelbume ... Happootela. 
Patterson, T. H ... Fa,rrier ... Colombo. 
J'atten,on, J .. , Pl11nter ... Gomalle ... Port McDonald. 
Patterson, M ... Planter .. , Yattewatte ... Mat.ela. 
Paul, A. Head-clerk ... Post Office ... Jafl'na. 
Paulieaz, J , G .•• Clerk ... Oriental B&nk .•• KanJy. 
Payne, Alfred .. , Planter ... Kandikettia .. ,Madoolkelly, 
P11yne, G ... Planter ... AugW1ta .. , Kandy. 
Payne, E. L. G ... PJanter .• ,Nugagalla ... Teldenia 
Peck, L. W ... EnAlgn ... 59th Regiment ... Trincomalle, 
Peddie, J .... Engineer ... Colombo. 
Peliij•ier, L. G. B. Rev ... Roman-catliolio llliAsionary ... Jalf'nl, 
Pender, W. H ... Fireman ... Railway ... Colombo, 
Penney, J .B ... Planter, .. 81, Clair ••• Dimboola, 
Pennycuick, C. E. D ... Police Maglstrate ... Pangwela, 
Perert,A ... Survey Department ... Colombo. 
PeNra, AdriRn ,,, Coffee-dealer ... Petta b ... Colombo. 
Perera. A ... Head-clerk ... District-court ... Badulla, 
Perera, A. H .. ,Store-keeper .• ,Badulla. 
Perera, C .. ,, Plan •er .. ,C088«mooly ... J ayelle. 
~erera, C ... Clerk .. ,H. and B. Bmith ... Kandy. 
Perera, C, 4- RH ... MisaiooBl'Y S. P. G ... Tangalle. 
Perera, C ... Overseer .. , Roads-department ... Ram buku, 
J'erera, D. J .. ,Registrar ... Negombo. 
Perera, D.S .. , Teacher ... Grand-pa.sM ... Colombo, 
P,•rera, F ... Survey-department ... Colombo, 
Pttrera, F. V ... StorekeAper ... PolgahaweJa. 
Perera, F. ff ... Tiiacher ... St. Thomas College ... Colombo, 
Perera, G ... Interpreter .. ,Agent's-offlce.,,Hambantotte, 
Perera, G ... Proctor ... Colorul,o. 
Perera, G. J ... Pioneer-officer ... N egombo, 
Perera, H ... lnlerpreter to .Municipality ... Kandv, 
Perera, Malluel ... Planter ... Ah1twRUe,lehewella." .. Hewagam-corlt, 
J'erera, ~. M ... Planter ... Alutwatle ... Balpitty-corle. 
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Perera, P ... Planter ••• Weet '°edebette ... Deltotte. 
Perera, F .. , Planter ... Wyrley Grove ... Kaduganawa. 
Perera, F. o ... Landing Walter .•• CW1toms .. ,Galle. 
Perera, J. A ... Coach Builder ... Woltendhal ... Colombo. 
Perera, J. A •• ,Maha-modliar ... Singhalese foterpreter to the Governor and Tranalator ... 

Wolfendahl ... Colomho. 
P,•rera, Johannes ... Record-keeper ... court ... Matela. 
Perera, J. L. Modllar ... lnierpreter, District-court-,Colombo, 
Perera, J. Teacher .•• Academy .. ,Colombo. 
Perera, J. H. Modliar ... Colonial Secretary's OJ!ice ... Colombo, 
Perera, J. E, .. Modliar, .. Hapitigam-eorle. 
Perera, L. F .•• Interpreter Modliar, District•court ... Negombo. 
Perera, LouiB .. ,Planter ... Goodlimd• ... Kandy. 
Perera, Luke ... Planter ... Hentleya ... N avelapittia, 
Perera, M. Teacher ... Academy .•• Colombo. 
Perera, P ... Interpreter Modliar, District-court ... Kaltara. 
Perera, P ... Interpreter Modliar, Police•court ... AvishaweHe.. 
Perera, Paulis ... Trader ... Colombo-1treet ... Kandy. 
Perera, s. M, .•• Planter ... Kirimatie ... Kaltara. 
Perera, Solomon ... Storekeeper ... Kornegolle. 
Perera, S. M ... R. Trowell ... Lake-road ... Kandy. 
Perera, 8. Rev ... Assistant Baptist Missionary ... Kandy. 
Perera, T .•. Furniture-maker ••• 126 Col petty .•• Colombo. 
Perera, V ... Planter ••• Choisy ... Rambodde. 
Pereira, C. M .•. Clerk .•. Merc,mtile Bank ... Galle. 
Pereira, D .•• Registered Ovenoeer ... Katugn•totte ... Kandy. 
Pereira, D. Dav. Rev ... We Jpyan Missionary ... Minuangodde ... Negombt, 
Pereira, D. H. Rev,.,Wesleyan )lillllionary ... Pettah ••. Colombo. 
Pereira, H. Rev ... Wesleyan MisMionary ... Seedua ••• Negombo. 
Pere!ra, H. M. Rev ... Bapt!St Missionary ... Makawitte ... Jayelle. 
Pereira, J. D .•• PrtM:tor ... D1strlct-court ... Matura. 
Pereira, J. T ..•• Pereira and co ... Wolrendahl. .. Colombo. 
Pereira, J, E ... Survey Depnrtment. •• Barber-street ... Colombo. 
Pereira, M. Rev ... Baptist l\fi•sionary ... Korigamana ••• Kadnganawa. 
Pereira, N. D .•• Planter ... Kimbulwelle ... K11doowela. 
Pereira, P ... Rev ••• Baptist Mi•sionary ... W eligama ... Hangwela. 
Pereira, W .... Proctor ••• Pantura. 
Peries, Jas ... Hotel-keeper ••• Gampola. 
Peried, J eronis .•• Bill-discounter ... Pettah .•• Celom bo. 
Peries, Louis ••• Clerk .•. H. Soysa ... Malabar-street ••• Kandy, 
Perie, J .•• Rest-house-keeper ... Gampola. 
Pcris, 8. Rev ••. Wesleyan Minister ... Galkisse ... Colombo, 
Perkins, A. F .•• En•iKD, Ceylon Riffe Regiment ••• In England. 
Perkins, C. W ••• Chief clerk ... Oricntal B11nk ... Galle. 
Perrard, J, P. Rev ••. Roman-catholic Missionsry ... Negombo. 
Petteperumal, C ... Pioneer-oftlcer ... Rondawelle ... Kandy Road. 
Peter, Brother ... Teacher, St. Bcue lict's-college ... Colombo. 
Peterson, E. H ••• Printer and Stationer .... Fort ... Colombo, 
Phebus, R. L .•• Auctioneer ... Fort .•• Colombo. 
Phillipe, J. S. Rev .•• Wesleyan J\lisdionary ... Batticaloa. 
Phillips, John ... Planter ... }'ariel11nd .. , Kandy. 
Philllpps, P. W ... Lieutenant-colonel ... Commanding Ro:,al Artnle17u,Colombo 
Phipson, C. B ... Planter .•• Kandy ' 
Physick, J. H .•. Bank-rider ... R11ilway ... Kaduganawa, 
Piscbaud, A. T .•• Planter ... Colombo. 
Piachand, J ... Retired-actnarv ••• Colpettv ... Colombo. 
Piaehaud, R. E .•• Planter ... Ekele ... JayPlle. 
Pieris, A ... Planter ... Hanguranlwtte ... Kandy. 
Pieris, B ... Mod liar ... Supreme-court ... Colombo. 
Pieris, H. R ... Survey departmt'nt ••• Colombo, 
Pieris, J. H ... Deputy Fiscal ... Colombo. 
Pierls, J. M ... Inspector of rolice .•• Jaff'na. 
Pieri•, J. M .... Publlc Works Dep11rtment ... Manaar. 
Pioris, K. H .... Survey Departmcnt ... Colombo 
Pieris, Lonla ... Sooseu Soyaa ••. 48 Kinar-itreet ... 1'andy, 
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Pierin, S. Rev ... Wesleyan MiHsionary ... Minuangodde .•• Negombo, 
Pieriij, T. J ... Plnnter ... Hangurankette ... Kandy. 
Pi~ott., H . R. Rev ..•• Bnptist ML'lBionary ... Matuicooly .•• Colombo. 
Pilkington, Henry F ... Plunter ..• Hanp;rogamrna ... Teldcnia. 
Pilkin)(ton, J. B ... Acling Asslatant Ageni,._..Jalfua ... on leave to Europe, . 
P,ll sworth, H ••• Planter ... Meddecombra ... D1mbool11. 
Pin Po, R. E ... Planter ... Kalup1thl\ne No 1 ... Huldamulla. 
Pinto, A ... Storekeeper ... Craigie Lea ... Dimboola. 
l'intoe, B ... S hopkecper .•. Main-street ... Colombo. 
PitPrK, F .... Dispenser and Auctioneer ... Gnlle. 
Pitt~, R •.• Engine-driver ..• Railway ... Colombu. 
Plnice, G .•• Pnblic WorkA Department ... Badnlla, 
Pod!, H ..• 1'l1111ter ... Oorookandy ... Utu1rnka11d1'. 
Po hath, K. James ... lnterpret.er ... court ... Newera Ellia. 
Puingdeatre, Geo ... Engineer .. . Kandv 
Pole, R. c ... AsRiHtant Agent ... Mate)a. 
PolP, Henry ... Di•trict Judge ... Trincomnlie . 
Pompens, C. A ... clerk Oriental Bank,-Colombo. 
P ompN1s, ,v. A ••• Proctor .•. Kandy. . 
Pom11pus, W. C ... Stnmp-vendor ... New-chetty- street ... ColomLo. 
Pompl'U8, H. J ...... Clerk of Military S1,cn·t>1ry 'a Oftice ... Colombo. 
Ponsonby. David ... ~Pir. Dund1111 and co ... :\l1<.~dula-h,'.1""' ... Kutookclle ... Kaudy, 
Ponambelnm, A ... R,ce Merohant ... Ch<-ekoe-strect ••. Colombo. 
P onRmbelam, A •.• Plnnter ... Sirigi<mpoln ••• ~lRdnm)le. 
Ponnmhelarn, E ... Broker ... Volk11art Broth~r, ..• Colombo. 
Pon,.mhell\m, S ..• Proc1or ... Dist• iet-court ... Julfna. 
Ponambelam, S •.. Retired Shrotf .•. Kandy. 
Poppenbeck, F. w ... Plnnter ••• Attahagc •.. Pusilawa. 
Poppenheck, P. A ... Hot~l-keeper ... P1U1!(Wella. 
Porter, R ... Plnnter ... Knllugal!u ... UtunnknndA. 
P,,ssner, A .•. En!l'ineer ... Ice- Manufaclory ... SlaYe Island ... Colombo, 
Potii;er, B. L ... Proctor ... Badulla. 
Pot _l!er, H .• . Pioneer oflker ... Bibile ... Badttlla. 
Pott<•r, W l\f .•. Planter ... Chasely ..• Ut1111nknnde. 
Ponlier, E ... Plnnter ... Teak-garden ... Kalturn. 
Pou lier, E .•. Head-derk of Municipality ... Kandy. 
Poulicr, F. A .•. Clerk ... MercantileBnnk ... Knndy. 
Poulior, G. A ... C' lerk of Kutcherry ... Kundy. 
Pnulicr. G. A ... Proctor ... Di•trict-court •• • Matura. 
P.,uJicr, J .. Proetor ... Mnlura. 
Pouli .. r, J. A. R ev ..• WPKleyan Assistant l\Ii ssionary ... Knltura. 
Poulior, P. C .•. Clerk ... Oriental Bank ..• Kumly . 
Pnuzin, J. I. Rcv ... Romnn-cstholie i\lissionury ... Mnntotte •.. Manaar. 
P,weruyesinghe, M. N ... l\lodliar .•. J11lfou. 
Povl'ruyeRingho, S ... Int.erpreter MoilH!\r ..• P11llai. 
Power, T. C ... Retired on pension ... Cinuamon-garden ... Colombo. 
Powrie, ThoR ... Plftnter ... Hope .•. lleltottt,. 
Powys, L. A ..• Cnptain ... 59th RPµ:imPn\.. .. Trineomalie. 
Prescott, G. W ... Commeroial Agent for the United States ... Galle, 
Pre11ton,A. J ... En•ign ... c. R. R ••• Knudy. 
Pric•, A. J ••. Ensign ... Cl'ylon Rifle Regiment ... Gone to Labuan. 
Price. J ... Survey llep11rtment .. Colom ho. 
Price, R. J .... Ofliccr Public Works ... Mnturntta Road ... Kandy. 
Price, R. S ... De11y. Aset. Commy. Gcnl .•. Gnlle. 
Prime, Chas. .. Public Works Depurtruent.. .. Galle. 
Pringle, Wm ... RailwayContractor'M-cashiar ... bbrandahn ... Colombo, . 
Prine, C. A ... Pr, .ctor ... Colombo. 
Prln~, E . H .•. Proctor ... Mutwal ••. Colombo. 
Prins, F. A ... Proctor ••• Matela. 
PrinA, H. C •.. Proctor ... Colombo. 
Prina, J. F ... Proct-01· ... Colombo. 
Pritchard, H. M ... Sub-Acoountant Bank ofMadras .. . Fort ... Colombo 
Proctor, W. G ... Merchant ... New Road ... KRncly. 
Pronk, P ... Roads De_Partment ... PE'ttab ... Colomho. 
Pulla, E. Rev ... Ass1etant Baptist Missionary .•. K1Wd1, 
l'ulle, Baba ••. Planter ... Arthur E11tate ... Ne1ombo, 
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Pulle, W. M ... Proctor ... Jaff'na. 
Pulley. }' red .. . Plsnler ... HPw" J,;llia ... Badalla, 
Pulicuni, D . Rev ... R oman-catholic Missionary ... Pnttalam, 
Purcell, ll1•noi~ ••. AdYoca1e ... ll11ttir11lo•. 
Pu••acq. R t>v. A. l, ... Romnn-cnt hnlic Missionaay ... Mantotte ... Manaar 
Purdon, J. M ... Pla11ter .•. Tu,·aia111t<•nne ... Rnmbodde. 
Purdon, S. G ... Planter ... Nilloo111nlly ... Mndoolkelle. 

CXVIU 

Pyot.t, A. W ... .Engineer ... Hultsdorf l\lill• ... Colombo. 
Pyott, Guo ... Engiuecr ... Geo ., Steuart uod co'a Milla.hSlave Island. Colombo. 

Q 
Quarry, J ... Adjutant CPylon Rifle Regimcn t ... Colombo. 
Quick, J. Rev.-,Awericsu l\liHsio11ary ... l'1m<literipo ... Jaff'na, 

R. 
Rnce, J ... Plnte-layer ... R11ilway ... Kudugnnawa. 
Rae,J-,l\lastcr St. Thoma~ Co!Jrg1•.,,l\lu!wnl ... Colombo. 
Rsjck11ruun, A. ll. Uc S ... l ntt,rprelN !llodliur ... Mutura, 
R 11j~k11ruua, D. A . P ... Notary ... h ic lipitLy. 
Ruj,•pak,<!, A. l). A .. . l\Io,lliar of l\lutwal and Welisere Dist~cts ... Negombo, 
R11jc\J1<ksc , S. C. A ... llall i;,itty J\l ,,dc•ra. 
Rnjl'pnks.,, S. D. ,\ ... l'l,mti,r ... Bulli},itty Moons. 
R:,,iepukKe, S. S ... Plirnlcr ... tlorernuok<>lune ... Ncgombo. 
R nj,•pa ks<!, ,v. N. U . A ... Prul'tor ... Colombo. 
H11111hukwdlP, T. R ... Proctor ... Knncly. 
Rumenntlin, A. L ... Lnu<ling waiter ... Custom• ... Colombo. 
U11nny11kR, A. R ... Iu,p,• •· t ,·r of Puli,•c ... Colombo. 
Rnndall, J. H ... Deput;: A st.-commy. <J,·ul .... Kundy. 
Ra11('.<in ;;hc, C. P. Re,· .... Haptist ~lisaion11ry ... Gampola. 
R1u1e,inglu,, ,v. P ... P1·ol'lor , nnd Editor.of ... Lukrfoikirana ... Colombo. 
R11n;;h11my, H ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
Rankcn, J. H ... 0riPntnl Unnk ... Columbo. 
Rankine, \\' ... H11ilway-gnard ... R11ihrny ... Colombo. 
R,rnsumc, Edwi:i ... l'lamn ... Uuloowatl!· ... lJc liotte. 
Ruu.,urnc, 0 ... Pl11ulcr ... Uolounwutte ... l)dtol te. 
Rntnuikc, \V , B ... lllodliur ot' the ~lurowK I,orlP ... Matura. 
Raux, Brother ... Rnm,11,-cnthulic ;\lis.,ion ... Jutfon . 
Ran:i:, J . B. jr .••• Second-clerk ... Kt1tchcrry .•. C.::ulum bo. 
Rnux, J D ... H,•1hi-clerk ••. Kutcht• rry .•. Culumlio. 
Rawd, (; ... Filt•11111n ... R11ilwuy ... Col ,,mbo. 
R el,nru , A. 8 .. . l'lanter ... Kandy ... (Goue to India). 
R c,i lich, ,v. F ... Prodor ... 'lri11,·omnl ic. 
R ~eve;; A. S ... Planter ... 0odoowelle .• Kandy. 
R chc, S ... Pul,lic Works lkp::rtmmt ... Untti~aloa. 
R,·hl, n ... Planl<, r ... l\l,ulonlscema .•. Da<lull11. 
Reill, George ... Plnnt(•r ... Stcns hull .. ,N11vrl11pittia. 
R eid, Jas ... Deh11~~e Rl·itl and Co .•• In Europe. 
R c·id, J. H .•• Fnrricr .•. Kamiy. 
R citl, Jnhn ... Pl11 nt er .•. l'urtrcc ... Hatton. 
R eid, J nhn ... Pltrnter ... M;1usu li eriu. ... Rut.otte. 
Rehl, Hol,ert. •. At!lit:g As~il'itm1t Agc-nt ... Knndy. 
R eid, U . l' ... C11r.,:il l I.I.: Co ... Colpdty ... Cu lom bo. 
R c.•i,iy, T . J •.. ~a1u-•:·intendent of Jnimigrntion .. . Pnumben ••• Manaar 
Reimer.~, E ... l' roc tor ... D i:.: trict---eourt .•. Korue~nlle. • 
Heyue, H . .E ... i'i.,necr 0ttiecr ... Pus.,era ... Bnd nlla. 
R "y uoltls, T. J .•• S,,rvry l)ep,. r tnwnt ••. 0u lean, to Europe. 
Rho,les, J. 0. Rcv<l ••. W,•sl,·ysu Mi•Mionuy ••. Ju.lfna. 
Rilwirw., J ... ... Pru1•lur •.• Kor11 P~H.lle. 
Riliein,. W. C,.,l'laut~r ... Jtakwane. 
Ri<-h urdson, H ... E11g . ·1 , l>ri,·cr ... R11ilwRY ... Colombo, 
Richmond, S. T ... 1-·owlie, Hi.·lm1011d & ·co ... Colpotty ••• Colombo, 
Ritllldl, J ... Plnnter ... 0od:c,i,:·,,ri1t ... ;\lat c lu . 
Rigg, Edmoad Rev,!. .. W ,,, J,·.rnn ~li, .sionary .... Batticaloa. 
Righi, C ... Hev .•• Romuu C•tholic .'di•..iuuu.ry ••• Sc~u..--wrle ... Mahara, 
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Ril<:hie, Chu ... Pl11nter ... Kellewatte ... Dimb oola. 
Rivad1L11eyra, Ado I fo ... Vice CoMul for Sp11in .. ,Galle. 
Ri:r, H. 8 ... Planter ... Donnachie ... Matllratta. 
Rob, A ... Planter ... Matela. 
Robb, J ... Planter ... N ayapane ... Pnsilawa. 
Robb,W ... Planter ... Peacock ... Pusilawa. 
Roberts,M. W ... Ju . .MacLaren ... Badulla. 
RobertAI, T. C ... Planter ... Batulgalla ... Hatton. 
RobertAlon, A ... Planter and Surveyor ... Elagalla ... Kandy. 
Robertffon, C. W ... Planter ... Moll8Ville ... Gampola. 
Robertson, J. A ... Planter ... Allacolla ... Madoolkelle. 
Robertson. J. W ... Survey Department ... Belligama. 
Robertson, J ... Roade Department ... N'egombo. 
Robertson, Jamee ... Cbartered Mercantile Bank ••• Colombo ... lD Europe. 
Robertllon, J ... Cargill & Co ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Robertson, Peter ... J. Gibson Thomson & Ce ... Galle. 
Robertson, Thomu D ... Planter ... Meeriabedde ... Happootela. 
Robertson, W. R ... Chartered Merc,mtile Bank ... Galle 
Roe.111soN, Sir ~ercnles George Robe~t, Knight GovP.rnor ofCeylon.-ln Ewope 
Robm110n,E ... Ra1lway ... Traffic and Fmauce Manager ... Colombe. 
Robinson, H ... Railway-gnard ... Colombo. 
Ro'Jineon, J. D ... Manager Bank of 'l',ladraa ... Colombo. 
Robinson, R ... Planter ... RaveaM1rood ... Badul la. 
Rocheden, E ... Purveyor of .Messageries Imperiales Company ... Galle. 
Roche Victoria, N. M ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Rockwood, W ... Assistant Colonial Surgeon ... Patlam. 
Rockwood E ... Sub-Collector ... Kanglseentorre. 
Roddy, C. H ... Captain Ceylon, Rifle Regiment ... TriQcomalie¥ 
Rode, E ... Survey Department ... Colombo. 
Rode, G. A ... Survey l>epartment ... Colombo. 
Rode, J. A ... Auctioneer ... Pettab ... Colombo. 
RodgerR 1 E ... Clerk ... Police-court .•• Polnt Pedro. 
Rodger, J ... W. C. Brodie and Co .... Colombo. 
Rodrigo, A ... Attapattu Mohandiram ... Mauara 
Rodrigo, J ... Head-clerk ... Anaradhapeora. 
Rodrigo, Manuel ... Sto, ekeeper ... Korneg,,.lle. 
Rodrigo, M ... Survey Department ... Coiombo. 
Rodrigo, P. Rev ... Wesleyan Assidtant Miasionary ... Wattalpolly ... PutllJ'II, 
Rodrigo, 8 ... Planter ••• Weweisee ... Badulla. 
Rodrigo, W. E ••• Plirnter ... Dodantalawa.-.MtM!aweletenne. 
Rodrigo, W. B ... Proctor ... Smlll-pa88 ... Colombo. 
Rodrigues J. E ... Survey-deparLment ... Ratnapura. 
Roe, W. C ... SW'geou ... Ceylon Rifle Regiment ... Colombo. 
Roelofu, B. C ... Clerk ... Police-court ... Kaita. 
Roelofsz, T .•• Proctor ... Batticaloa. 
Rollo, J. G ... Planter ... Girlnde Ella ... Teldenia. 
Rollo, Keith ... Planter ... lngrugalla ... Arnalke. 
Rollo, Wm ... Plant.4.'r ... Ingurugalla ... Arnalke. 
Rollo, W. G ••• Planter ... Bambrella ... Madoolkelle. 
Roeairo, J. M .•• Clerk ... Fryer, Schultze and Co ... Colombo. 
Rozario, Pedro ... Planter ... Rookatenne ... Gain po la. 
Rose, Campbell, •. Plant.fir ... Wattagal la ... Teldenla. 
R(J88, D ... Planter ... Gallela ... Maturatta. 
Ro~e, E. R ... Head-clerk .•• Kutcherry ... Hambantotta. 
Ro~e, Wm .•• George Wall and Co ... Mutwal ... Colombo. 
Rosemalecocq, A. H ... District Judge ... Trincomalie. 
Rosemalecocq, Fred ... Roads Department ... Chilaw. 
Rosemalecooq, Oerard ... Trinoomalie. 
Ro~t>malecocq, .t. E ... Sub-collector of Cuatoms ... Battioaloa. 
Rosemalecocq, P. J ... Phmter ... Golluapokuna ... Negombo. 
Ros~, A ... Planter ... Aloowlhari ... Matela. 
R088,G&briel ... Oriental Bank ... Colpetty ••• Colombo. 
RoKK.John •.• Planter ... Mattak.elle •• Dimboola. 
Ro•K,J. P ... Planter ... Cannaverella ... Badulla. 
Rtll, Roderlck ... Public Worb-department ••• Dambool. 
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Ros~iler, E. M ... 'Plan!tr ... Kandy. . · 
Ro•siter, J. A ... Planter ... Sculpa ... Dimboola. 
Rossiter, T.• W ... Planter ... lo Europe. 
Rouffiac, J. P. A. ReY ... Rom1111-cntholic ;\fissionary ... Bltticaloa, 
Rougier, John ... Planter ... Narnheena ... Rukwane. 
Rowe, Thos ... Engineer ... Gordon, MasHey and co ... Kandy. 
Rowlnnds, C. B ... Chemist ... Kanily. 
Rowlands, W.ls. Rev. e. A ... l'hurch Missiouary ... Bor,,Ba ... Colombo, 
Rowlau,ts, W .. Storekeeper ... Ryrde and Son ... Newera Ellia, 
Rudd, G. W ... Rudd Brothers ... Dnrley-road ... Colorubo. 
Rudd, Henry ... Rudd Brothers ... Dnrley-rond ... Colombo, 
Rudd, J. T ... Cnptnin ... 59th R,,gi11,e11t ... Colombo. 
Rudd, John ... Plnnter ... Uplnnds ... Kandy. 
Rudd, W. snr ... Plnnter ... l"plnnds ... KHndy. 
Rudd, W. junr ... ;\luuiciplll lnspector ... Co)ombo. 
Ruinat, J. C ... As8i,tnnt Agent Me.sageries lmperiales co ... Galle. 
Rusbridge, E ... Librarian United Service Lihrary ... Slave lslanrl ... Colombo, 
Russl'll, H. S. O ... Govt>rnment Agcnt. .. JSorthern Province ... Jatfoa, 
Rutherford, A. M ... Captaiu Coy Ion Riffe Regiment ... Colombo. 
Rutherford, W ... SUTTey Department ... Trin,·omalie, 
R,·an, Jame• ... Planter ... '.\laddegamma ... Deltotte, 
R\·an, P ... Planter ... St. Clair ... Dimboola. 
RyBD, P. F .. ,Planter ... Nanoo Oya .. ,Dimboola. 

s. 
Sabar, l:lamat ... Horse-daaler ... Colombo. 
Sabonadiere, F. R ... Plunter ... Delta ... ln Europe, 
Babonadiere, Wm ... Planter ... Delta ... PuRilawa. 
l:ladlicr, W. G ... Planter ... Ootombye ... Badulla. 
Saibo, A ... A. Saibo and co ... G•mpola, 
Bnibo, Abraim ... Trader ... Pu~ilawa. 
Saibo, A. C ... Planter ... Nahalande ... Badulla· 
Saibo, Cuder ... Planter ... Rnva, o.va ... Kandy. 
Saibo, C ... Inspector or Munieipality ... Gallc. 
l'•ibo, Doray, C. L. M ... Tratler ... Pettah .. ,Colombo. 
8aibo, Esop ... lhrnim S•ibo and co ... Kandy. 
Saibo, M ... Moyedeen Saiboand co ... Gampola, 
Sagoo Meera Lebbe, A. L. M ... Tr•dor ... Pettah ... Co!ombo, 
Sa!boo, 8. L ... Tra.der ... Pettah ... Colombo-
Sakemau, P ... Fireman ... Ruilway ... Colomho. 
Sa\aun, G. I. N. Rev ... Roman-catholic Missionary ... Waligame ... J aftha 
Salgado, P. Rev ... Wesleyan Aa.istant Missionary ... Aniruiana.,,Morotto. 
Sally, A ... Clerk ... W. G. Proctor ... Peradenia .. . Kandy. 
Samarasingha, J. c ... Proctcr ... Kaigalle. 
Sambrook, A ... Coach-builder ... Fort ... Colombo, 
Samenacoddy, C. F ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Samenacoddy, E. C. de ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Samerasekera, M ... Interpreter Mo<lliar ... Badulla, 
Sameresinghe, M. P .•• Proctor ... Kandy. 
SamPrewickreme, D ... Proctor ... Gal!e 
Sanders, M. D. Rev. B. A ... American Missionary ... JaA'lla, 
Sangster, A. c ••• Planter ... Fort Macdonald. 
s .. ngster, F ... Planter ... Kirklees ... Fort Macdonald. 
Santiago, A ... Interpreter ... Kornegalle. 
Santiago, Benjamin ... Proctor ...... Jalfna. 
Sa•ma Lebbe, S, L ... Trader ... Pettah .. ,Colombo. 
8atlappa, Chatty ... Pl~nter ... Bolagala-Lower ... Madawellatenne, 
Saunders, F. R ... As,1staot Agent ... Ratnapoora. 
Saunders, H. s ... Planter ... In Europe. 
Saunders, W ... Planter ... Morowaka 
Savapathy, A. C ... Clerk ... Public Works ... Colombo. 
Saverie Muttoo ... Kutchen-y Modliar ... Jaffi,a. 
Schmidt, c ... Storekeeper Ceylon Vompany (Limited) ... Grand-pau ... Colombo, 

p 
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Schofield, I .•• FlreD1&11 ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Schombeck, J. Van ... Planter ... Rothachllf ... PflM\llwa, -
Schokman, A ... Clerk ... Chart.ered Mercantile Baak ... Wolfnd&hl ... Colotllba.-
Schokman, R. A ... cta .... Pon Oftkle ... Colomb&. 
Schokman, J. w ... Retired on Penei011 .. ,0olot11bo. 
Schokman, C .... Clerk ... ShaWm~.,.Colom!Jle. 
Sehokwan, W ... Cll'rk ... Geo. Wall and co ... Colombo, 
Schokman, J. w .... Chrk-Custoaa ... Oolombo. 
Schrader, G ... Landed Pr~ter ... ttarnly. 
Schrader, F ... Planter ... Borella. .. 06itmb&. 
Schrader, G. J. Rev. L. L u ... Bpifleopal Ool&nial Cbapl~-Elall•. 
Schroeder, F. G ... Planter ... J.ameller&.-Dilllboola. 
Schroter, J. H ... Head-clerk ... Knt.eherry-,Ratna:i,eeta. 
Schultze, F ... Fryer, Schultze and Co ... Col'petty .•• Cotombo. 
8<-hultze, N. D .•• Fryer, Sehnltze and Co ... Gone to Europe. 
Schultze, Wm. D.-Ftye\', 9Ch•lue dd Co ... Co)pett.y".Colombe. 
Schumacher1 J. 8-Seerelllry Dilltriet-eovt,."latnapoora. 
Schumacher, P ... Head-elerk, Otftce of Pay1De11ter-Ceylon a.me bcf,m~ .. ColoiL~ 
Schumacher, W '" Railway !A.Udlt-'lll*k".Man.ndalm-ColoD! bo. 
Scocco, P. Rev ... Roman-oaiholic MiMilo1111ry ... Cotanchina-ColoDih. 
Scott. Blnny . ..A. and B. Scott an• Co".CoMDbe, 
Scott, C,J ... Planter ... Great Valley ... Deltotte. 
Scott, G. R .•• Planter.-Penylan ... Gampola. 
Scott, H. B .... Pioneer-offlcer-Rambukaa-, 
Scott, J. A ... Deputy Surveyor to the F01'e81-Colo111bo. 
Scott, John ... Planter".Pittiwel•-Deltot~. 
Scott, John ... Cheape and oo ... Fort ... Colombo. 
Scott, John Rev ... Chalrman Wesleyan Mission, 8o1lttl Ce,tbD-0.tp:e\tJ.-CololD'--

• Scott,Wm ... Planter ... Karaga,stalawa ... llambod4e. 
Scott, W ... Planter ... Ambalawa-Gampoll>. 
Scovell, A. E ... Ptanter ••. Vlbaraheen• ... Metdlrllka. 
Segar, Israel ... Plant.r ... Bagawanne .. ,Hatton. 
Sego Lebbe1 R. O.L ... Trader-Pettah ... Colombo. 
Selby, P ... Acting District Judge ... Matata. 
Sellar, W ... Assi.Btant-maaager, Oriental-11.otet ... O.lle. 
Bellar, J. D ... S11perintendent ... AmbawaUe M'tlle".Cofollll>o. 
Selman, J. J ... Hill-street ... Kandy. 
Semasingha, Hlllugalle N ... Ratemhatmeya-'WllftMJapattu",l'.O!'llPI'&. 
Semon1K ... Planter "'Oonanwiitia ... Galle . 
Sendai, W. T ... Inspector ol l!l'cl!oa'lll ... ()olombe. 
Seneweratne, A. D ... Muter ... St. Thomas Colle~ ... Col:omf>)' 
Seneweratne, D. H ... Plante.r ... Wavelaga'll'&tte"!.Klldo'll'Ma. 
Seneweratne, G. A ... tlet-t ... Temple IJl\rdlrCotrlmiadon ... Xalld)' 
Sennanayeke, O. ~---~ ColoiJial Chapl11l.11,-Gtillta1e-CC>la11!.1-,. 
Sennanayeke, G. A ... Bhopkeeper ... llfttfy, 
Sepion, 1''red ... Hnltsdorf-.Coiomki. 
Serewardene, P. D ... Iuterpreter Mod1Ha-... ~Criet•c01!Tt ... 'G&Ue. 
Seward, Thomas (M . . ». )~ssfstant Surgeon .• ,fflh Regim.ent.-Kamt!'. 
Sewell, E ... Engine-driver ... Railway ... Col~. 
Shand, J. L ... Planter"' Pendleton ... Jliltld,-. 
Sharpe, W. E. T-Asslstant Agent ... Badulla. 
Shave, Henry ... Planter ... Mao1188kelle ... Deltotte 
Shaw, A. R ...... Head-clerk, Govt or ReQuellta ... l'.andy. 
Shaw, T. H ... Head-clerk ot Post-oftlce .. ~'ne. 
Shelley, Spencer ... Planter ... Nugateil'n'e ... Teldenia. 
Sherman, 1\1. .. Pioneer Officer ... Happootella. 
Shinkwin, R. S."Captain-69th Regiment ... Qalfe. • 
Shipstone, J. Revd ... Wesleyan. Missiqn•ry ... Coipetty .•. Colelll!lo. 
Shipton, J ... George '\\~I inNJ co ... A'.noy. 
Shipton, J ohn-.Planter .~Golconda ... HaP.J'O"l~• 
Shirelf, Geo ... Planter .•. Helbodde ... Pus1lawa. 
Siebel, A.H. F ... Retired on Penaion ... Mutwal ... Colombo. 
Siebel, E. L ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
Siebel, J. L ... Retired on Pension.t!.Small-pa,a ... Cotombo,. 
Swliel, J, B-P~lm4l Ne\uy ... J1.1t1ciy. 
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lfiebel, J. P.-,Clerk.-Audit Oftioe ... Coloalle. 

Siebel, S. W ... Head-clerk,-Orient&f Bank ... O&IOlllbo, 
Siegertu, H. C ... d'Esterre ud co ... Trincomali-ir.ei .. ,:J,ind7. 
Siegertsz, W. E ... Rajawelle ... Kand1. · 
Sielman, F ... Planter,_ Tennecombra ... :g;andy 
Si11rs, B ... Clerk .. . Hultsdorf l\lille ... Colombo, 
Sigg, Theodore ... Volkart Broth_ers .•• Graad-Ptff .•• Oolombo, 
Sikes, J'_,Ptantu ... ln B)irope. 
Sikes, John T ... Planter_,Newera Bllia. 
Sillani, H.Rlght Rev., D.D-,Roma°' Catholic Bishop (C'1hlioo) ... Co111Dcbiu .. ,(Mombt 
Sillery, R. S. C.-Planter ... Maniollwahe ... Dlakoyr,. 
Silva, B ... Snrvey Department ... Colombo. 
Siln, Bastlan ... Planter ... Kandy. -
Silva, Carol is ... Planter ... Marigold ... Matu,attr,, 
Silva, C. A ... Shopkeeper ... Kandy. 
Silva, D. B .... Planter ... S~legama ... Matela. 
8ilva D. H. Rev ... Assia1.ant Baf)'h• l\(laAlonary ... Jllatela. 
Silva, J _ Wharl--UNlr. ... ~lway-atoree ... Colombo. · 
Silva, John-Proct~r ... Matura. 
Silva, John ... Coffee-merchant ... Daa-Atl'f•e• ... Colombo. 
Silva, M. H ... Clerk Police-oourt ... lllatura, 
Silva, L. A ... L. A. Silva and co ... Colombo-street ... Kan~. 
SilvR.z. M. M. A ..• Planter ... Kanditia ... Negombo •. 
Silvan. N, H ... Superintendentl'llioo,-roade ... Kandr, 
Silvai P. H ... P1anlet, &c ... Marandahn ... Colombo. 
Silveira, F. C. P ... Deputy Assistant SaperlnM!ndent of &i-... TriacomaU.. 
Sim, J. Lambert ... Planter ... Narangalla ... Utuankande, 
Simon, Don ... Don Simon & Son,.,Qa)le, 
Simpson, G ... Inspector of Telegraphs ... North Dlvision ... M~, 
SimpRon, G ... Planter ... Springwood ... Pelmadula. 
Simpson, Jas ... Acting Commisllion_er Qf Requeeta ... Poia.t Pedro. 
Simp•on, J. W ... (Planter) ... Colpetty ... Colombo, 
Simpson, Robert ... Planter ... Ashton ... Mo row aka. 
Simpson, W ... Planter ... GamalMlua ... Jta.totte. 
Sims, Henry ... Planter ... Amblakaadll ... Oetoo&nkande. 
Sinclair, Arthur ... Planting Agent ... Kandy ... In Hlll'Ope, 
Sinclair, Jae ... Planter ... Doa8'de. .. NaY11hlpitti11. 
Sinnecootty, P ... Proctor ... Jaff'na. 
Sinnecootty, W ... Proctor ... Ja:flha. 
Sinnetamban, W ... Proctor ... Jaffna, 
Sinnetamby, A ... Proctor ... Jaffua, 
Sinne J,ebbe ... Trader ... Kandy. 
Sinne Lebbe Marikar, C. S ... Trader ... Pettab ... Colombe. 
Slnne Lebbfl Maricar, 1. L ... Trader ... Pettah ... CQlombo. 
Sinne Tamby, B. L ... Trader ... Pettalt ... 0olombo. 
Sinnott, Ja11M!B, .. Naiits,. .. Glgruella ... Pusilawa. 
Sisouw, E. G ... Proctor ... Negombo. 
Skeen, W ... Governmeni Prinw ... TlU'ret-road ... Colom-.. 
Skeen, W. L. H ••• Photographer ... Fori ... Colomllo, 
Skelton, C ... Planter ... Galgawatte ... Blkadu. 
Skelton, G. M ... Planter ... Madooleeema ... Badalhl. 
Skene, J ... Planter ... Old Maddegamme ... Deltotte. 
Skene, W. J ... Planter ... Mah·ern ... Kandy. 
Skinner, T. E. B ... FiRoal ... Cenba} Provinee ... Kandy. 
Skrine, D. W. H .•• l_'lanter ... Warlelgh ... Diekoya ... Haiton. 
Small, W. G ... Adjotut ... ollth Reghnent ... Colombo, 
Smart, A ... Planter ... Yallebecda Oya ... Koi-lie. 
Smeaton, Henry .. ,A. and B. Scott k Co ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Smith, A. A ... Breaklnnan ... Railway ... Colombo, 
Smith, B. E ... Planter ... Katnkellie ... Ootuantande, 
Smith, c ... Munlclpal Inepector ... Galle. 
Smith, E. A ... Planter ... Jllatela. 
Smith, Edgar ... Proctor ... Brownrlgg-aiPeri ... Kandy. 
Smith, Franois ... Mackwood~ & Co ... Slave Island_ .. ,Colo.,_llo. 
Smith, Geo ... Planter ... Ran~lletenne ... ltallwane, 
Smiih, H, W ... Proctor ... Small-pa11 ... Colombo. 
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DIREC'I.ORIES, 

Smith, Haddon .•. M altaeoolv Farm .. . ('olom bo. 
Smith, H. Bowd<,n .•. Planter Rlld Agent. .• ln Europe. 
Smith, Jamett .•. Planter .•. Teldenis .•. ln Europe, 
Smith, Jame•-·W , C. Miller & Co .•. Kan<ly. 
811,ith, J. A •.•. Planter .•. Wh\'ddnn ... PuHilawa. 
Smith, John ... Pbuiter ... Oononiral 0~11 ... Kotmolie. 
Smith, John .•. Planter .•. !\loor~ti,nne· ... Xornegnl le. 
Smith. J.C. H,•,· ., lll. A . .. Amnican l\lhsio11ary ... Oodoopitty,_V&Jarett.1torr., 
8111i1 h, J. R ... Plsnter ... Gallornu,1.-nR ... Navelopittia. · · 
/5111ith, R. J .• ,.Proctor and Notsry ... Knndy. 
Smith, Th<.s .... Pl,mter ... )laddakellie ... l\ladoolkelle, 
Smith, Tho• .... l'ion~r Ofllc;,r ... Badulla. 
Smith, W .•• Planter ... Craigie Lea ... Diruboola. 
Smith, W. &,wden .•. EHtale Agent ... Kaudy, 
Sruith, W .... Ori~ntal Bank ... Gulle. 
Smith, W. J ... 1.-iremau ... Railwny ..• Colombo. 
Smith<'r, J. G ... Arehiteet, Public Works Department ... Colombo. 
Huiithett, A. L ••• Lieut. R. A ... Commanding Gun Laacars.,.Colombo~ 
Sm,·th. J. A. R ... Aetini:rJoint l\lSftistrafe ... Pantura. 
Suliuu, L,·hl,P, 111. L. l\l. .. Truder •.. Pettah ... Colorul>o. 
Solomons, F ... Planter ... MaealdPnia ... Haldlllllula. 
Snlomonil, F. C ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
lfolnmon, F .... Notary ... Kandy. 
SomenR1len, J. H<..- .... Mi,sion11ry 8. P. G .... Batticalof!, 
.f!,imena•lr.•n, E ... Head !\loilliar ... TriJicomalie. 
-NonwrvaU. C, R ... DAlmege RP.id & Co .•• Gulle. 
Surt11iu, J . C. Hr .•. Pl11ui,,r ... Batikaloa. . 
Rouwir, J o•eph ... Planter ... Hyndford ... Na,·Eolapittia. 
Ronttar, D. I, ... l'lanl<•r .•. Anihall ... Hnppootela. 
601·•"• A ... Planter ... Knnde,rntte. .. K111Hly. 
ISoj·aa, A .•• Soyu and Co ... ,Pcttab ... Colombo. 
So_v•R, Elias ... H. So\'<R & Co .... King-•treet ... Kandy. 
Bo~~, F ••• Planter ••. Hoealawella .... Madcweletenne. 
Soysa, Harmani• ... H. Soy•s & Co .... King-street ... KandJ.• 
:Sny•a, l\f ... Planter ... Hengurankette .•• Hangurankette. 
Soy,a, Su•eu ... Plant1>r, kc .... l\lorotto. 
So,,·,1\1 Sam ... Planter and 1'1Prch11nt. .. Gr11ndpa111,.,Colombo, 
Soysak ... t:le-r·k._ .. D. Q. . A.'• Office ... Kandy. 
Spaar, J. A. Rev ... Wc•le_van Missionary ... G11lle. 
Spaar, J. W ... Tencher ... Boys' School ... Colombo . . 
8parke•, G<lorge B ... Planter ... D0<111ngnll11 ... Te Iden.la. 
Sporke,i, J. 8 ... Planter ... Hnmony ... Pu,ilawa. 
Sparkes, R .... Plant.er ... Rajewcllll,..K!lndy. 
S p11rka, 8 ... Planter ... H armouv ... Puailawn. 
Sparks, W. H ... Planter ... Mo'neragnlle ... Pusilawa. 
Spaulding, L. Rev., (fl, D.) ... American Miasionary ... Oodooville .. ,Jair..,. 
SpeldPwiude, C. H ... Municipa\ Hoo<l-offi<-er ... G11lle. 
SpeldewindP, H ... Sub-colleetor Customs ... Kalpltiya (Kalpentyn), 
tlpeldPwiude, S. J ... Districl Regi,trar ... Jafl'na. 
6pPm,e, John A ... Plantcr ... Golbodde ... Teldenia, 
tlperwe, P. G, •• Clnrk, sp~nce and Co ... Oalle. 
Spencer, H. T ... Prod-0r ... Colombo, 
Sperling, R. A ... Roads Department.. •• Kornegnlle. 
Spink, J ... Uarley Butler and Co.'a Mill•, Maddcma ... Colomho. 
folpitteler, A ... Volk.art BrotlwrR ... Turret-road ... Colorul>o. 
Bpoft'orth, R. J ... C!lptain ... 5!lt.h RPgim~nt.. .. On lea\'e tu Eoglan~ 
S1>QOner, C. B ... Plant er ... H indegall!l ... Badulla. · · 
t,proule, JameR H, .. Proctor ... Badulla. 
ISpllre, J ... Farmer, &c ... 'Newera Ellia. 
Stafford, J ... H,,rse-trainer, &c ... ln AustrRlia. 
Sl11inton, J ... Warehouseman ... Railway .•. Kandy. 
Btainton, Mrs ... Hill-•trect ... KarHh'. . 
Rtonwell, George ... George Wall ai,d Co ... Colombo. 
81 aple,i, A. T ... Proetor ... Newera Ellia. 

):!tapl~H, F. B ... Captain ... Ceylon Riffe Reiriment ... colombo, 
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DIRECTORIES. 

8t..ple1,F. T ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Btnple•, W. J ..• Proctor .•. Kandy. 
Btuvers, P. W ••• Planter ... (;olgrain ... Deltotte. 
Steele, Thoma• ..• Acting A••i• i11nt Agent ... Hambantott• 
8t<·phen, H. F ••• Prol!tor .•. Kaltura. 
Btc•pben, 1. P ... Proctor ... Galle. 
St ephen, T. B., (M . L. c.) ... Acting Amlilor General ... Slave I■lud ... Colombo. 
S~phen•, G ... Survey-departruent .•. Butticaloa. 
St~phen•, J obn ... Pluuter ... Dolo;bngic ... G11mpola. 
StevenMon, A ... Planter ... lllatt11,·ooly .•• Colombo. 
Stevenson, H. B .•• Auctionoor ... Dam-Htree t ... Colombo. 
Stevenson, J. B ••• Planter .•. Hewa-('llia ... Badulln. 
Stevenson, John D ... Planter .•. Cmigie-LeK .•. Dimboola. 
Steward, George .•• Ma,ter .•• Colomho Acarl•·my .. . In Europe. 
Stewllrt, Alexander ... Plant.-r ... ~pi-iug-v11lley ... Badulla, 
Stewart, Allan ... Railway Enµineer .• Gnn:p ,la. 
Stewart, Hon. Charles S .•• Juuior Pui.ue J ustice ... Marandabn ... Colombo. 
Stewart, C ... Farrier .•• Kandv .... 
Stewart, F ... Plunter ••. Nilari,be ••• Knndy. 
StPwarl, G ..• Planter ... Pen~·l11n ... G11mpola. 
Slcwnrt, George ... A.-tinl( Police 1\1 ag i.tmte ..• Lake-side ... Kandy. 
Stewart, J. F ..• Superintendiug oftk er ... Publlc Works ... Avishawela, 
Stewart, W ... Proctor ... Rat.napoorn . 
St. Geueys, G. A. R e-v .•• Roman-catholic l\lissio111\ry .•• Trincomalie. 
Sti,•kucy, D. R ev .•. Native Pastor American Mis~ion ... Jaffna. 
Still, H. L .•• Sun·e,- Deparlment. •• Co lo mho. 
81,K:k, E ... Plan tor .•. Naranghena .•. De ltotte. 
Stodd11rt, John .•. Survey Dep11rtme11t .•• Kniir111le. 
Stoddart, \V ... Survey l)cpurl men I ••• Mat urn. 
Stone, James .•. Pluu ter ... 811ruagala ... Ga111pola. 
Ston<'r, D ... Planter .•• Tutativoe .•• Bntticalou. 

CXXIV 

StopforJ, A. W .•. P!tmter .•. K11tubool11 .•. Kotmnlie. 
Storach, J .•. Generi<l 111mn1,."-'r, :Shaud and Co.'• Mill, ... Slan Ieland ... Colombo. 
8tor~, E ... Pructor ... Kuigulle. 
Stork, F. S ... Proctor .•• Colombo. 
Stork, G. W ... Pnlimchcnn Fnrm ... Negombo. 
Stork, L. A .•• Pnlenchena Fnrm ... Neg ombo. 
Stork, W. J .•• Pro,·tor ... Annrndh11.poora. 
Stouter, J. A ... Store-keeper ••. Polg11!1awPl11. 
Stoyle, J ... LieutP11nnt ... [19lh R ep;i111ent .•• K11.ndy. 
Strachan. Clunlu ... J. I. Strac-han and Co ... l\larandhan ... Colombo. 
Strant,,nberg, C ..• Proctor •.. Jnffna. 
Strct,~h, Theodore ..• Darley, Butler and Co .•• ColombQ 
Stride , B. \V ••• Rnilwny .•• AmhPJ.msse. 
Stronach, J. D .•• Plunter ... Nin1--'lira ..• Dimboola. 
Stronach, John ... Plaut,•r ••. Union .. • Di111hnul1\. 
Strong, K G ••• Lo,•nmotin E111-dneer ... Hnilway ..• Colombo. 
Struth<>rs, W. B .•• Genernl l\lanug<'r .•. Wall & Co's. Mills ... Colombo. 
Stuart, John .. . Planter ..• EYcrton .. . Pclmadula. 
Stubbs, H. W .•• (;iunumon-plantcr . . . Rntmalane ... Morotto. 
Sultan l\larikar, 0. L. l\l. •• Tr•tl,·r ... Pettnh .• . Col"ml,o. 
Supermaniun, S ... l'lantcr ... Irriwa,lnni .. . rclmodula. 
Suppayah, A ••• Shroff,Mercantile Bank .•• Kntukelle ... Kandy. 
Sutcli tfo , Tbomas ..• Brc11k.,mau ... H11ilw11y ... Colf,mbo. 
Sutherlaud, J. l\l... :\Jnnugcr Railwuy Carrying Company ... Maligakande ... Colombo, 
8w .. minaden, T. B ..• Proc1or ... Bactticnl oa . 
Swlln, A. N ... Planter .•. G11Yule nno ••• l\la<loolkelle. 
Swan, E ... Proctor .•• Colomlio. 
Swam, Jame• ••• Principnl A•, i•tant Colonial SecrP-tary ... l\larandahn ... Colombe, 
Swlln, Joseph jr .•. Chief-clerk Railway ... M.uandahu ... Columbo. 
Swan, \V. A ..• Planter ••• Bor<lers ... Matela. 
Sw~eting, E. G .•. Planter ... Iu Europe. 
Swettenh11m, J . A . .. Writer, (c. H.) ••• Kul<•herry ... Kandy. 
Sylva, Ja;. Rev ... Assistant Baptist l\lis~ionary ... Graud Pas~ •. . Colombo, 
Sylva, J. Rev .•• A~sistant Baptist l\JiRSionnry .• . li~·amville ••• Mahara, 
Byrn", W .•• EnitinePr, V_11uxholl l\lill~ ..• slnrn I•land ... Colombo, 
8ymondl, G, H ... Survey Department .. ,Korneplle1 
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CXXY DIBBCTOBJ'D. 

8ymonda, R. K ••• Planter ... Tyapane .•• l[otmalie 
Symuna, C. B. H .•. Dnncan 81111001 a. Co.- Upland.1-Coloalio. 

T-
T11ba1Tani, S. l\e ..... RolUD-c&lltolie Kiuio111i17 ... J"7ell.._ 
Tal~ahag,,<lda .•• Mallli<· South .•• Matela. 
Tamben, S .•• Proctor ••• Trin~omalie. 
Tambepulle, W .-Shroff ModliHr ... Kutcbarry .•• Trulocun•l~ 
Tamby A. L.-Trader.-Pett.Ah ••• col-bo. 
Tamt,o, M. S ••• Brolr.er to A. and R. Cro,re a. Co ... CG!oallo. 
Tamhv, M. H. L .•. Trader.-Pettab.. •• Colombo. 
Tamby Mllrilr.arS. M. L._ Tr&der-Pett.ah .•• Colombo. 
Tam by Noorie.-Grocer.-Pett.ah_Colomoo. 
Tam by, Pac , ier .•• Trsder, •• Peitah ••• Colombo. 
Tambv. Peria C. D.-Twader ... vettab ... Colombo. 
Tnrub,ah, S ... Broker, Shand a. Co .... Colombo. 
Tampoo, T. P .-Proctor ... Jaff'ua. 
Tap, A. E ••• Auistant Colonial Surgeon ... Triaeomalie. 
Tate, J. P .•• Plant<.'r.-Btanmor11 Hi.ll .•• 0-mpola. 
Tate, Mi~~ H. L .•• Teaeher ... Gnveriurumt School.-~dy. 
Tatham, C.-Tatham & co.-Slave lsland-ColombQ. 
Tatham, Ralph ... Puhlic Worb-depa,rtment._Oa ie.,e. w Europe. 
Taver, --Planter .•• Sylukaude .•• l[_ ruegalle. 
Tnvlor, C. W. J.-En&ign Ceylon RUie Regi.mul ... (¾~\O Labuan. 
Ta) lor, F .- Planter ••• Logie._ Diaboola. 
Taylor, Jas .•. Planter.-1,oole Condura. __ Deltotte 
Tit,·lor Jae ... Planter.-Imboolpittia ... N ,welapi,tia. 
Tavlor, S .•• Engineer ••• Middleton and co.-Colombo, 
Tn)·lor, Rev. S. T ... Episcopalian_ Chaplaiu ••• In E,u,ope. 
Ta,-lor, Wm ••• Pl&nter ... Oodasger1a ••• Matela. 
Temple. C. Hon.,. Senior Piusoe ,luclge._ Borell .... Colpml!o 
Temple, R .•• Comml~8ioner of Requesta ... Mate la. 
T<.'mple, R. E.-Planter ... Kottagalla .•• Kaduganawa. 
Templer. E . B. ••• Planter ••• Di~kbedde._Bad.lllla. 
Templer, F. B., K . L . C.-Acting TreMUrer."Ciu.uaou,O.,d~"Col.oa~. 
T"mpler, G. W ... District Judge ... Mullativoe. 
Templer, P. A.,-DistrictJudge.-Ratnapoora. 
TennekOOD\ D. A.-Landed Proprietor . .,.Du,eder .... G.U.. 
T,mnekoon, J .. H.-P.-•cl.Ol'--KwlMljl'&}le. 
Terry, J.-Railway Guard.-Maran<!alm.-Colombo. 
ThPobald, JM.-Planter,-Alla,ralk North.."Jt~a. 
'l'heobald, W ... Planter.-Mouut Temple .•. Gampo~. 
Thiedman, J. J,_ Teaeber Academy ... Coloulbo. 
Thom, Alex ••• Planter.-Moesvil le ••• GamPQla. 
Thom, J ... Kooroowalr.ka ... K"4alalie. 
Thomas, Arthur ... f,laawir ..• oaii,.,e.lsr...,Kadaguawa. 
Thomas, Allred ..• Planter ••• Bowlane ... Deltotte. 
Thomae, A. H ... Planter ... K-n4awa"8. .. Qampola. 
Thomas, C ... Landing-waiter ••• Colombo. 
Thomaa, E. L ... Planter.u8tonycliff .•• l)im.9Cl()la. 
Thomas, Herr Ft. Gg ... Te&Qlav ot M uaic." Fort ... Colombo, 
Thomas, L. P .•• Planter .•• Udagodde-Madoolkelle. 
ThoQM,6, ¥, H .. ,41-'°'114, 8oott 4s ~-Ia Surope. 
Thoman, F. B .•• Prootor .•• Kaltura. 
Thomau, H ••• Head-clerk .•. Bcbool CommlllSi.oL.,.Colom'bo. 
'l'home, J. c ... d'Esterru a. Co ••• Colombo-Htreet ••• Kandy. 
Thompso~,~- ~ ... Dep11$y~t 8u~'-d,ent, ol liJtoNl.,.ColomN 
Thompeon, G. li: ... Prlvat4 811.neyor."-l,l,a,c!J. 
Thompson, Henry ... Storekeeper ••• Kandy. 
Thompson, T. W. M ... Planter .•• Kornegall•. 
Thompson, Wm ... l'lanter .•• Stony@lif" ... D.iMMola •• 
Thompson, W. w ... Pt.nte. ... .\lm._,.!Jb~ 
Thom•on, G .•. Plan~---Bim~ ... Poondholoya. 
l'ho1Daou, Jaa ... J. M. ijv,\hwlu.cl 111d co.-P8Adenia .. ,Kand7.' 
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DffiECTOi\IES, axrt 

Thom1on, J. Gibaon ••• J. Gibson Thomaon and co ... &lpetty ... Colombo, 
Thomeon, J . G. C ... Planter ... Holyrood ... Dimboola. 
Thomson, T. A. G ... J. ~n ThomAOII and co ... 8tan l■land-C'olom'bo. 
Thom11on, W. G .•• Planter ••. Dotalagalla- Elkadtu1. 
Thwaite~, E . J ••• Clnchona-:;ardens ... Hackgalla ... Newera ffllta. 
'l'bwaltes, G. H . K. ( F. L. s . ) ... Director of R,,yal Botanic Gar<!en& ... Peraclllllll. 
Thwa,ites, H ... Deputy Queen's ,Advocate .•. Nord!ern-proTtnc6 ... Jdba. 
Thwaitt-s, J., (M. D.) ... Medical Practitioner ... Gampola. 
Thwaites, S. D ... Sun1>y Department ... Walallawil te-l'orle ... JteuWU.. 
Tiagappah, A ... Law-etudent ... Captain'!!-garden ... Colo1nbo. 
Tighe, J. A ... Captai11 o. lt. B ... Knndy. 
Tighe, M. J ... Lieutenant Ceylon Rifle Regiment ... Colombo. 
Till.-keratne, A. P. D .•• Wellebodde-pattn Modlinr ... M11ta:r11, 
Tillekeratn11, C. D. A ••• Modllar ... Attepattoo ... Colombo. 
Tilleke.ratne, D ••. Proeto:r ... Mutela. 
Tillekeratne, D. A ... Proctor ... Di11tnct-co11rt ... Matura, 
Till~keratne, J. D ... Mohatly Mohandiram ... Matun. 
Tilly, John ... Planter ... Loui•a ... Dimboo16. 
Timbrell, Thos .•• D11puty Ae~ietant Superintendent of Milfta'q 8toru".Oa1Je, 
Tindall, G ••• Planter ... Allacolh\wewa ... Maturatta. 
Tindall, Joseph .•• Planter ••• Seaton ... Maturatta. 
Tindal, Jae ... Planter ... Uppt>r Spring Valley ... Badulla. 
Tis11el'6, Chu ... Plimtel" ... Bluehlds ... Ram bod de. 
•t'oell-e,, M. W ... Colombo. 
Todd, ChaR ... Oeorge Wall a11d co .•. Clnna1non-gvden_,Colombo. 
Todd, David ••• Planter •.. Xotta ... Pallftt. 
Tombs, H . W ... Ensign, Ceylon Rifle Regimnt."Kaudy. 
Tottenham, C .... Estate Poropr!t't,,r ... K11ndy. 
Tottenham, L. P ... SnrVeyl!f ... Kof'!legalle. 
Toussaint, A. H ... As,islnnt Surgeoll.'..J11ff'Da. 
Touekain t, B ... Proctor ... H ill--street ... Xandy. 
Toussaint, E. I.t ... tnsJl('Ct~ f1f Vacclnation-.Colombo. 
Toussaint, O ... Proctor ... Jaffiia. 

· Toussaint, J. G ... Planter ... Kandy. 
Toussaint, J. W ... Proetor ... Jaff'na. 
Toussaint, P . F ... Oriental Bank ... Jaflba. 
Tou~saint, T . A ... Store-ke11per ... Ja1fna. 
Towell, Mies H ... Teacher ... Oovernmenl School ... Jalha. 
Tow1tood, Herbert-.Planter ... <tt>m Pattly11 ... Newcra Ellfa. 
Tow!{ood, M. H .•. Surveyor ... Kotmalie. 
Townsend, c ...... Oampola. 
Trail, T. W ... Planter ... Bam~alla ... Ratotte. 
Tranchell, E. F ... Brevet Major C,.yJon Rite Regiment-.Oune ta Labllllll. 
Tranchell, G. A ... Captaiu Ceylon Rifte Reglme11t-.On l~Te to Europe. 
Trehy, B. M ... Planter ... Ny-6 Nngger ... Batticaloa. 
Tringham, W. R ... Planter ... Malognlla ... Onmpol&. . 
Trotter, H ... Inapec~r of Po8t 8t11tian11 in Ceylun-Colombo. 
Trowell, R ... Drugg1st ... Churcb-strcet .... Kandy, 
Trydell, J. F ... Captain Cf.ylO'l'I Rifle negiment ... On le&·te to, Entopw. 
Tucker, H. C ... Plnnter ... Doragal111 ... Pu~ile.wa. 
Tucker, H ... Planter ... Galheri11 ... Mn<fuoll1•lle. 
Tucker, J. S ... Planter ... Wari.damini~ ... Matela 
Tucker, R ... Planter ... Hanipba ... Badulla, 
Tweedie, M ... Captaio ... ll. A ... 'Colomoo. 
Twvnam, W. C ... Acting Government Ag<'llt, &c,_Jtornegalle. 
Tyler, G ... Planter ... AmtietennP ... Knndy. 
Tyndall, J.,.Planter ... Me1id('('oomhera ... Dimboofa. 
Tytler, R. B ... Plaatet-... Doombet'a ... Kandy. 

17. 
Ulotb, H. W ... Penin•nla:r and °'1eblnl Conrp1ny'w Offlce ... ~an•. 
Uiu1 Leb~ S. L ... Trader ... Pettali~.Cllk>abo. 
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CXXVII Dm'ECTORIES. 

v. 
Vadulison, F. X. RP-v . ... Roman-catholic l\fissiouary ... Negomllo. 
Vall en ho,·en, J. E ... Telegrap h-master ••• Kaudy. 
Vau Buren, C •••• Proctor ••• Galle. 
Van Buren, R. L ... Proctor ... Kaltura. 
VanCuylenburg, C ... Sur-vey Dcpartment ... Pettah, .. Colombo, 
Van Cuylenherg, J ... Wolfendnhl ... Colombo. 
Van Cu~·lenl,erg, H. M .•• R• ·gi•trar ... Kaltur11. 
Van Cuylc•nberg, P.H .... A8si,tant Surgeon ... Kaltura. 
Van Cuyl<,nherg, W. 1'' .... Teu••;1er ••• Go\'ernment Scbool ... Kalutara. 
Va nden b<,rg, C ... Proctor ... Ratnapoora 
Vanderhoe\'en, G. F ... Clerk ... Kut<-herry ... Trineomalie 
Vandersmaght, F. A., M. v ... Assista,,t Colunil!I Surgeon ... Kandy. 
Vander•111agilt, G. C ... Salt ~uperinteudent ... Putlam. 
VandPrs1air, H. R ... Vundnspur & <.:o .... Galle ••• In Europe. 
Vandnspar, J. L ... Vandcrspar & Co ... Glllle. 
Vanderspar, J. M .... Vandn•par & Co ... Galle, 
Vander•par, W. C. B ... in Europe. 
Vanderstraaten, A. 111..,Law StndPnt.. .. Chureh-street ... Kaody. 
VandHstraaten, E. A ... Chief-clerk ... Railway ... Columbo. 
Vanderstraaten, G ••. Plnnter .•• Bclligall1ne ... l\lorowaka. 
Vanderstraaten, H. Rev ... Roman-catholic Missionary .•• Salpitty-oorle ... l\lorotto. 
Vanderstraaten, J. D. Rev. II.A,, B.D ... A••I . Pre•hn. Chaplain ... Wolt'endahl.-Colom'llo. 
Vanderatraaten, J.E ... Head-clerk ... Registrar's Office ... Colombo. 
Vander•traaten, J. L., M.v .•• <.:olonial Assistant Surgeon ... Galle. 
Vand.er8traaten, J. W ... Proctor ... Colombo. 
Vanderstraaten, M. L ... Station-mMter ... Marandahn ... Colomto. 
Vanderstrruiten, P. J. L ... Proctor ... Silversmith-street.~Colombo, 
Vanderstraaten, R ••. George Wall and Co ••• Kandy. 
Vunderstraaten, R. F ... A ueti1o11,'er ... Silversmith-street ... colombo. 
Vanderstraaten, V. H ... Supt•rint<'ndent of Minor Roads ... Kornegalle, 
Vanderwall, C. L ... Ad,·ocate ... Kandy. 
Vanderwall, C. W ... Proctor ... Knltura. 
Vandenrnll, E .• ,Clerk ... KutchPrry ... Matela. 
Vanderwall, E ... Clerk ... Kutcherry ... Badulla, 
Vanderwall, G. C ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
Vanderwall, John ... Proctor ... Kandy. . 
Vanderwall, J,. Librarian ... Central ToWll Library, .. Kandy, 
Vanderwall, J. H ... Proctor ... Knndy. 
Vanderwall, W' ... Planter ... Alutnuwera ••• NP.wera Ellis, 
Vanderwall, W. C. Rov .•. Pre,,byterian Minister ... Matura. 
Vaoderwert, E. H ... Clrrk ... Ohserrer Office ... Colombo 
Vandort, C .•• Chief-inspector ... l\J unici pality ... Kandy. 
Vandort, G. A ... Chief-elerk ... Courtof Requeijts ... colombo. 
Vandort, H ... Hend-clerk, Civil Medical Office, •• Colombo. 
Vandort, J. F ... Watchmaker ... Chatham-street ..•. Colombo. 
Vandort, James E .... Clerk ... Shand & Co .•• Colombo. 
Vandort, J, L. K ... Sllr\'ey Dep11rtment .•• Small Pass ... ColoJLbo, 
Vandort, J. W ... Wholesalo-dealer ... Fort ... Colorubo. 
Vandort, R. Clerk ... Poblic Works Department ••• Colombo. 
Vandort, V. W ... Telegraph-master ... Triocomalie, 
Vandort, W ... Proctor aud Not11ry ... Gampola. 
Vandort, W. G., 111. v .... Colonial A8si-tant Surgeon ... Gampola, 
Vane, Hon'ble Geo ... TreaHirer ... On leave in Europe. 
VanGeyzel, J. A ... HeRd-clerk, .. Colonial-store Office,nColombo, 
VanGeyzel, J. J ... Clerk ... Duncan Symona &Co ••• <.:olombo. 
VanGeyzel, J. W ... Apothecary and Medical Practitioner ••• Colom.bo.. 
VaoGeyzel, P. E ... Clerk ... Brodie &Co .•• Colombo. 
VanG.,yzcl, V ... C181'k ... Mercantile Bank ... Colombo. 
VanHoff', J ... Clerk ... Kuteherry ... Colombo. 
Van Huysen, C. H ••• Health Officer .•• Colombo. 
Van Langenberg, A ... M11nager".Matela-coaeh ... K1indy. 
VanLangenberg, C ... Head-clerk ... Kutcherry ... Kandy. 
Vu Lanpnber1r, P ... Proctor ... Kandy. 
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Van Langenberg, James ... Advocnte .•. Kandy, 
Van Langenberg, 8. C ... Clerk .•. CoylonCoy. Limited .•. Colombo, 
Van Langenberg, J ... Surveyor Department ... Colombo. 
Van Langenberg, J. G ••• Draftsman ... Raihray Stalf ... Colombo. 
Van Rooyen1 B ..• Survey Department ... Colombo. 
Van Rooyen, C ... Survey Department ... Colombo, 
Van Rooyen, J. A ... Planter ... Hope ... Balipitty. 
Van Reyck, F ... Planter ... North Delta .. . Pusilawa. 
Vansanden, George ... Robertson & Co ... Colombo. 
Vansanden1 J. A .•• Head-olerk ... HultAdorf Mills.,.Colombo, 
Vansanden, J. C ... Medical Assistant ... Calpentyn. 
Vansayn, F ... Commlssion Agent .•• Manaar. 
Van Tweet, A ... Proctor and Notary .•. Kandy. 
Vanzyl, J ••• Sub-collector Custorns .•. Point-pedro. 
Varian, H. H .•• Acting Assist.ant-collector ofCustoms ... Trincomalie, 
Venn, J. W ... Venn & Co ... cinnamonGnrdcns ... Colombo. 
Vetch, G. A ... Survey Department ... Badulln. 
Vethican, A. Rev ... Missionary 8. P. G ... Chilaw. 
Vettivalne, A. W ... Interpreter of the District-oourt ... Chilaw, 
Viegas, J. J. Rev ... Roman-catholicMissionary ... Negombo. 
Vine, F ... Pnblio Works ... Northern Province ... Jalfna 
Viner, Lee ... Pillnter ... Wilts ... Matela .•• In Europe. 

·Visser, Chae, O ... Ambawatte Mills ... Slave Island •• Colombo. 
Visuvalingam, A ... Proctor ... Manaar. 
Vlstarinit J. Rev ... Roman-catholic Missionary ... Grand-~treet ... N egombo, 
VonDadeizen, H. R ... Planter ... Moolhalkelle ... Newera Elba. 

w. 
Waddington A ... Planter ... Happootella. 
Walt, G ... Planter ••• Peacock ... Pusilawa. 
Wait, G. w ... Keeper of Cemetery ... Borella ... Colombo. 
Waldock, P., D. Rev .... Baptist Missionary ... Mutwal. .. Colombo. 
Walker, A. M ... Lieutenant Ceylon Ritl.o Regiment ... Trincomalie, 
Walker, C. P ... DiRtrict Judge ... Galle. 
Walker, Frank ... Engineer ... Bogambra MillA ... Kandy. 
Walker, Giles F ... Planter ... St. John Del Rey ... Dickoya ... Hatton. 
Walker, JaA. senr ... Planter ... Anniewatte ... Kandy, 
W:ilker, J ... Planter ... Illagolla ... Teldenia. 
Walker, Jobn ... Bynle and Son .•. Kandy. 
Wlilker, John ... Engineer ... J. Walker andco ... Kandy, 
Walker, J. P ... Bynle 11.nd co .•. Kandy. 
Walker J. F ... Planter ... Maoosakande ... Ratotte. 
Walker, Robt ... Planter ... Totagamma ... Matela. 
Walker, Wm ..• Engineer .•• Bogambra Mills ... Kandy. 
Wall,George ... George Wall & co .•• Mntwal ... Colombo, 
Wallace, Peter .•• Planter ... Battagalla ... Madoolkelle. 
Wallace, Wm ... J. Gordon and co ... Kandy. 
Wallbeoff', c ... Survey-department ... Colombo. 
Waller, Walter R. .. Planter ... Rozel ... Ambeg11moa. 
Walters, W. H ... Planter .•• Hnnugalla ... Dimboola. 
Wambeek, Geo ... Secretary ... Diatrict•c?urt ... Kan<l,r. 
Wambeek, T ... Head-clerk ••• Deputy Fiscal ... Batticaloa. 
Waneappa, P ... Trader ... rettah ... Colombo. 
Wappoo, s ... Storekeeper .•• Galle. 
Wappo0 Lebbe M. L. M ...... Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Wappoo Mariker A. L. M ... Trader ... Pettah ... Colombo, 
Wappoo Marikar 8, L ... TradM ••• Pettah ... Colombo. 
Ward, John ... Planter ... Alnwick ... Fort Maodonalde 
Ward, J ... Conductor ... Harepark ... Teldenia. 
Ward, W ... Planter. -
Waring, E. C ... Planter ... Great Valley ... Deltotte •. 
Warrington, J. G ... Planter ... Madooltenne ... Telderua: 
Warrington, W ... Railway ... Colombo, 

Q 
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,vaahbo11rn<1, W .• Planter .• HampshirP ... !\latela. 
'W11tkin~, J ... Carri11~c Foroman ... For\,es-road ... Colombo. 
Watson, A. C ... Lieutenant-colooel. .. Marandahn ... Coloml,o. 
,vatson, D .•• Planter ... Kalugalle. ... Utu;111k&ode, 
Wat~on, Geo ... Plaoter ••• Eurulu Ella ••• K~11dy. 
WaL~on. Garden .•• Planter ... Happootela. 
Watson,J. D ... Planter ••• Amuoamooly ••• ll,·ltotte. 
,vatson, R. c ... Captain ... Fort Adjutant...\ :11lombo. 
Watt o ...... Phmwr ... Leangwelle .•• Mat11n1 la. 
,vatt'J. Rev .•• PresbyteriauChaplain ... Th · 1lanse .... ,.Kandy. 
Watt~, G ... Surgeon ... 59th Regiment .•• CoJ.,;nho. 
Wavtelingam.,.Broker ... Alstoos Seottand c ..... Colombo. 
Wavtilin~am, s ... Provincial Regiatrar."Northern Province ... Jalfna, 
Weber, M. H .•• Planter ... Kandy. 
Webster, D .•• Planter .•• In Europe. 
Webster, W ... Planter ...... Haldamula. • 
Webster, - ... Planter .•• Rozel ••• Amhepmoa. 
WeAragodde'.oM .•• Budhist-priest .•• Kashiwatte Temple ... Galle. 
Weerakoon, • J .•• Clerk Kuteherry .. ,Badulla. 
Weernkoody, D. C .•. Printer ... Pettah ... Colombo. 
Weerappa, S. C ... Malabar lnterpreter ... Police-court ••• Colombo. 
Weerasooria, J. C .... eolombo Academy ... ColC1mbo. 
Weeresekera, D. W. W .•• Interpreter Modliar .•• Registrar's I)eparf.ment ... Colomb•. 
Weinman, E.,.George Wall & co ... Borella ... Colombo. 
W11lnmau, J. G .•• Clerk ... Public Works Department .. ,Colombo. 
Weinman, ,v. G ... Clerk ... Oriental Bank ••• Colombo, 
Weis, Geo ... Shand and .•• co ••• Colpetty .•• Colombo. 
Welcome, z ... Planter .•• Fort McDonald. 
Weligama, D. P.,.Budhist-priest ••• Tuwakkagallawatte Temple ... Galle, 
Wellopulle, M ... Rollds Department ... Morowaka. 
Welaford, R. s ... George Wall and co ... Cinnamon-garden ••• Colombo, 
Wendt, D, A ... Clerk ... Road-committee-office ... Ke.ndy. 
Wendt, Geo ••• Chie!-clerk Treasury ... Silversmith-street ... Colombo. 
Werasinhe, W. E ... Municipal-etorekeeper .•• Kandy. 
Wernham, Fred ... Planter ••. Ho.rangolla ... Kotmalie. 
Wern ham, J ... Planter.,.Ca.toogalla.,. Kotinalie. 
Wernham, W.,.Planter.,.Troup ... Dimboola. 
,vest, R. C ••• Inspector of Police ... Slave Island ... Colombo. 
WAstaway, N ... Lieutenant, Royal Engineers ... Colombo. 
\\'hetton, B ... Planter .•• Wegirikande .. ,Gampola. 
White, B.,.Cargill and co ... Colpett1, ... Colombo. 
White,Gordon .•. Plauter .• ,Peacock-hill ••• Pusilawa, 
White, J ... Storekeeper .•• Kalooda Ella ... Madoolkelle. • 
White, James T ... J. M. Robertson & co ... Turret-road ... Colombo. 
White, L. A ... A!ISistant Surgeon Ceylon Rifle Regiment .. ,Colombo, 
White T ... Librarian United-service Library ... Kandy. 
Whiteford, J.,.Planter .•. l\Iatela. 
Wh!teside, J ..• Plate layer ... Railway ... Veyangodde. 
Wlnttaker, J. B ... Plan tflr ... Elagalla ... Ratotte, 
Whittaker, A. B ... Planter.,.Deyanillakelle ... Dimboola, 
Whitham, H .•• Planter ... Ambegamoa. 
Whitham, Ricardo ... Planter ... Maoosakande ... Ratotte, 
Whitham, W. C .•• Planter ••• Narangalla ... Ootuankande. 
Whylanda, L ... Fireman .•• Railway ... Colombo, 
Whyte, Alex ... l\liller and Co •.•• Kandy. 
Whyte, John ... Planter ••• Horagalla .. Navelapittia, 
Whyte, w ... J. M ... Robertson & Co ... Colpetty ••• Colombo. 
Wickremesekere, Don Samuel ••. Notary (Singhalese) ... Matela. 
Wickremesekere, Don Louis ..• Notary (Singhalese) ••• Matela. 
Wickremesekere, J. R .•. Secretary Distpct-court. .. Badulla. 
Wickremeeekere, J. S ... Proctor ... Matura. 
Wickremesekere, M ... Mod liar Interpreter ... Distriet-conrt ... Kandy 
Wickremesekere, J ... Interpreter of CourlA! ... Pangwela. 
Wickw..r, Joseph .•• l\ferchaut ••• (J. O'Hallora.n) ... Colombo, 
W(i:gin, Henry R ... Planter.:,Berrewela ... Utuankande. 
W1~ht, :Jas ... Planter ... Pal11kelly ... Kandy. 
Wi'.!hton, Gcorge .•• Planter ... Ettapolla ... Matela. 
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Wi)ayesekera, A. D. S.: .. Spin Tra~er ... Borella .•• Colombo. 
W1JayeAekera, D. J ... D1strict Reg1strar ... Badulla. 
Wijayesokere, D. D ... Buperintendent of Cinnamon Gardens ... Knnntt.i ... Colorubo, 
Wljayeeekere, W. F .•• Survey Department .•• Kanatti ... Colombo. 
Wijnyesekere, W. J ... Survey Department ... Colombo. 
Wijayesinghe, N ••. Mod liar .•• Tangalle. 
Wijeyekoon, D. A ... Modi lar First-,•Jerk ... District-<'uurt ... Kandy 
Wijeyekoon G ... Chiel-clerk ... lllatela, 
Wljeyekoon John ... Notary (Singhalese) ... Matela. 
Wijesinirhe, D. A ... Tr:1nslator ... Police-court ... Gnmpola. 
W~es_inghe, D. D .•• Modli!lr .•• J. P .. Qflltc .. ,<;olombo. 
W1Josmge, D. J .•• !lfoh1mdirum .•• F1scal sOfficc .•• Kandy. 
Wijesinghe, D. P .•• Proctor ••• Kornegnllc. 
Wijeyesinghe, J. C ••• Interpreter of Court ... Knn,Jy. 
WijesinghEt, J. D ... Modliar ... Gllngcbodde-pattu ... llfatum. 
Wijesinghe, W. A ... Proctur ... Tangalle. · 
Wijesinghe, J. A ... Ulerk and Re~i,trar ... Ncwera Elli1t. 
Wilk.ins, C. W. B ... Planter ••• Damboolagall11 ... llfatel ,1. 
Wilkins, Lewis ... Planter .• Matela. 
Wilkinson, J ••• O'Halloran BrothPrs ... Colombo. 
Willtioson, J. W. J ... Planter .•• Dromoland ... Ratotte. 
Williams, D. W ... Apothecaryto the J,'orces ••• Port ... Colond,o. 
Williams, G. E ... Royal Engineer's Depart ... Columbo. 
Williams, G. L. C11pt .•• Planter ... Dooromadelln ... Ratotte . 
Williams, G. S ... Acting Police l\lagistrat.e ... Colpetty ... Colombo, 
Williams, J. G ... Planter ... Meddecoombrn ... Dimiioola. 
Williams, W. F ... Clerk Retired on Pension ... Trincomnlie. 
Williams, W ••• Engine Driver ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Williamson, A ••• Locomotive Foremnn ... Rnilway ... Colombo. 
Williamson, H. Planter .•. Nillomailie .•• Kallibokka. 
Williamson, J. B ... Proctor ... Matela. 
Willisford,A. F ... Oriental Bank ... Newera Ellia. (Acting). 

cxx.x 

Wlllisford, F. C ... Acting District Judge ••• Negnmbo. 
Wllll8ford, F. W., x. D .... Superl_ntendcnt of Vaccinnlion .•• Staplee stre<'I ... Colombn, 
Willox, J. C ... Planter ••• Old Tumsgnlla ••• Mndoolkelle. 
Wilson, D., 11. L. c ... Estate Proprietor ... ,11:utwal ... Colombo ... In Europe. 
Wilson, H ... Colombo. 
Wilson, H.·A ... Eneign ••• 58th Regiment .•• Gnllc. 
Wilson, J. Planter ... Panelkandy ... Morownka. 
Wilson, J ... Carriage)ln.spector .•• Railway ... Colombo. 
Wilson, J. H ... Captain R. E ... Galle. 
Wilson, T ... Farrier ... Fort .•• Colombo. · 
Wilson, w ... Engine Driver .•• Railway ••• Colombo. 
Wingate, J. F ... Pl_anter ... Oodelemnna ... Rntotte. 
Winn, J. w ... Med1cal Officer ... Dambools. 
Winter, A. O •.•• Planter ... Onlgooda ••• Amblangoda. 
Winter, G. w ... Planter .•• Sunnyside ... Galle. 
Winzer, John ••• Provincial Assist11at Surrnyor .•• Southern Province ••• Gnlle. 
wirakoon, D. J ... Fiscal Offlce ••• Badulla. 
Wlrakoon, E. W ... Proctor .•• Badulla. 
Wise, A, 11:. L. c ... Geo. Steuart and Co .... Colpetty ... Colombo 
Wise R .... Planter .•• Bogamma ••• Pusilawa. 
With~rs, G. H ••• Deputy-cnronerand Police Magistrnte ... Colnml,o. 
Wodehouee, W. Hay ••• Acting Landing Surveyor ... Cinnamon Gardcns .•• Culombo. 
Wood, Rev.•J ••• Church Mi•sionary ... Kopai ••. Jaffna. 
Woodgate Harvey ... Planter ••• Wariagalla Upper ... KBndy. 
Wood, J. 8. J ... Planter ••• New Goomera ... Mndoolkelle. 
Wood Thomas ... Planter ... Nahavilla ••• Badulla. 
Wood' W. S ••• Planter ... Hangaran Oya ... Navelapittia. 
Wood;, F. C ••• Planter ••• Kandekettia ... In Europe. 
Woodhouse, E ... Planter ••• Pallerakellie ... Rambodde. 
Woodhouse, John ... St. Thomas-college ••• Colombo. 
Woodward, C .•• Lieut ... Irrigntion Otlicer ... Columbo. 
Wootler J ... Clerk ... Coloni11l Secretary's Offlce ... Coloruho. 
Wormald J ... Late Public Works Department ... Hun11sgeria ... Kandy. 
Wor~ley, J ... Comm1111ui11g Bcl,ooun Alligutor ... Colom!Jo. 
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Worthington, G. E ... Assistant Agent ... Kaigalle. 
Wotton, F ... Breaksman ... Railway ... Colombo. 
Wouter~z, J. R ... Commit!Sion Agent ... Peradenia Road ... Kandy. 
Woutersz, P. A ... Auctioneer &c .... Colombo. 
Wout.erRz, W. A ... Assistant Su"eyor ... Matnra. 
WouterRz, W. A ... Assistant Colonial Surgeon ... Matura. 
WouterszJ_W. V ... Assistant Superintendent Police ... Kandy. 
Wragg, \v ... Writer, C. 8., Kuteherry ... Kornegalle, 
Wright, A. B ... Planter ... Cott&Kanl{a ... Teldenia. 
Wright, Jobn ... Apoth_!Cll!Y ancf Medical Practitioner ... Pett&h .. ,Colombo 
Wright,J ... Farrier ... .Kandy. 
Wright, Jaa .... Planter ... Rangalla ... 'feldenia. 
Wright, Thos .... Carson & Co .... Colpetty ... Colombo 
Wright, W ... Coachbuilder and Turner ... Prince Street ... Kandy 
Wright, W. D .... Acting Collect.or of Customs ... Colpetty ... Colombo 
Wright, W. H .... Planter ... Maealdenia ... Haldnmulla. 
Wydeman, E. L ... chief clerk ... Alstous Scott & Co ... Colombo. 
Wylie, Riohd. J .... Planter ... Pita Ratmalie ... Happootela. 
Wyllie, James ... Planter ... Ambewelle ... Wilaon'11 Bungalow. 
Wyman, C. W ... Advocate ... Jaff'na 
Wynn, Wm. W ... Planter ... Tbe Bordera ... Matela. 
Wywenaden, H. A ... Proctor ... Colpetty ... Colombo. 
Wytelingam, S. Pulle ... Proctor ... Jaft'na. 
Wytelingam, Subadar ... Mounted Orderliea ... Fort ... Colombo. 

X. 
Xavier, F. Rey ... Roman-catholic Mi.aaionary ... Kornegalle, 

Y. 
York, W. G. J .... Planter ... Weddemulla .•• Rambodde 
Young, A.Rev.(M.A,) .. Presbyterian Colonial chaplain ... Colpetty .. ,Colombo. 
Young, ChM ... Planter ... Heeloya ... Teldenia. 
Young, E. J ... Planter ... Sylvakanda ... Elkadua. 
Young, 0. s., BT. LT. CoL., Private Secretary to Hla Honor Lieut-Gaeral 

Hodgson, Assistant Military Secretary ... Colombo, 
Yoong, J. D ... Roada Department ... Jaflha. 
Young, R. B ... Su"ey Department ... Galle. 
Young, W. M ... Roads Der,artment ... Galle 
Young, W, McDonald ... O Halloran Brothera ... Colombo, ---z. 
Ziessnisa, Henry C ... Planter ... l'cladoolbena .. ,Gampola. 
Zilva, J. W ... Proctor ... Negombo. 
Zilva, H ... Secretary, District-court ... Galle. 
Zylva, P, G, Rev .. ,Wesleyan Mlasionary ... Colpetty ... Colombo 
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No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
ft 
9 

10 

11 

W. L. H. SKEEN & CO'S. 
VIEWS OF 

C E Y L O N. 

COLOMBO. 
I~ b7 10. 

The Fort, and the P<'ttah &om the Railway. 
The Cloc·k Tower, Oriental Bank, &c. 
View from ditto The old Ligltthottse, Flag St.afl" and Gall1J lluck. 
Do. Galle Face and part of Shn·e Island. 
Do. Slave Island, Lake, &c. 
Do. Chatham Street Foreground, l\larandahn Lake &c., behind. 
Do. Queen's IlotL•t• and Cu~toms. 
Rifle E~planade grnund, Crieket mat<-h. 
St. Schastian Hin~hall'se Church "All Saint.<i." 
The Cuthe<li-al, .:\lutwull .. 

1 
2 
3 Panoramic View 1n 8 plates taken from the Fort Batteries, 
4 extendin:r &om the l'nli,·e Station Galle Face to the Hacki,t 
5 
6 
7 
8 

l-Ourt Pt-ttah, shewing Galic Face, Slave !slant~ .Marau<lahn 
and the Luke. . 

12 i }The ~nmc as ab~,-c on a smallc,• scale-in 3 plat<'q. 

13 View nrross the Lake from the Rifle Onicer!! Ilan-acks. 
14 · Do. from the Railway. 
15 L 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

'rnnoramir View, 9 plates. • 
The Customs and Inner Jlnrhonr, tn.krn from tlw Li•,·,len Ilo.t• 

tcry, shewing part of the Lake, Slarn Island, Peltah &c. 

16 The Custmns. 
17 l l 2 p\nt,•s taken fronl the old Li;;hthouse looking to\T:u·ds the 

2) .l1i;to111s, 
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Xn. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

[ 2 ] 

The Ohl Li,!!Lthnuse and Flag Staff. 
Calle Face House. 
Guile Fare Church and Lake. 
Entrance Colpettv Road. 
Old llanyan 'free Colpetty, Korth Eide. 
Ditto ,. ,, 1--outh ,, 

24 Ditto when rallcn acros~ the road. 
25 Ditto do. 
26 Ditto nt Mutwnll. 
27 Bri<l,!!e of Boat~ o,·er the Kalan_v Rfrer. 
28 Hin<loo Temple, Sen Street l'ettnh. 
29 Galle Fnce, Fort in Baekgmund, the encampment or the 25th 

before h•n,;ng the I~laurl. 
30 View &om the Clock Tower, Chatham Street in foreground, the 

whole of the large Lakt•, the Railway and Slave Island in the 
di.stance. 

31 Oflicers' Quarter~, Sla'l"e J~lancl. 
!12 Interior of Cathedral, Mutwall. 
:l;J Kandy Coaeh. 
:1-1 .Mowit L1H-inia, 4 c!itlen•nt ,·i,,w~. 

7 by t;. 

!15 · Officers' Quarters, Fort. Colombo. 
36 Sir Edward llarncs' !-ir:11.11,· . 
37 Chatham Street and Clwk Tu,n•r. 
:ls Old Li,!!hthonse. 
:m Gownm1cnt Ofliccs. 
40 Princ·l•~~ Street. 
41 K1mn:rn's Gnte nm! ll, •lfrv, P4.'ttnh. 
42 Do: c:u. . 
43 Road cnttinz Muhvnll. 
44 SeR Yiew, l"ihip Homewar,1 bound. · 
4;'i Belfry at Kalany 'J\•mple, fi mile!! from Colou1bo. 
46 Old Gateway of ditto . and Dngoba. 

STEHEOSCOPIC. 

47 The Cn~toms. 
48 Banyan 'l'ree, Colpetty ::forth: 
49 Do. do. f-;onth. 
.'i0 2 Views Circular \Yalk Cinnamon !!&rdens. 
51 Sen IlPad1 C'olp<'lt_v. 0 

52 Ho. l\lntwnll,.:l <lill:.•rent Yiews • 
.'i3 R(lck~ l\Ionnt Lavi11ia . 
.'i4 Bazaar. 
r,:; llindoo 'l'emph.•, Pett:i.h. 
r.ti :,;,,nth Gate, Fort • 
.'i7 ~ally Port. 
f.'4 Hri,'i,ze of Donis ('nlnmho. 
!i!I Tl,l' < 'atl11•drnl. lll111 wall. 
tiO \\' ol1i:u<lnW Chnr<'h. 
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No. 

COFFEE AXD OIL .MILLS. 
61 .Messrs. Vol.kart's Coffee Stor,~ in 5 different plates 9 by 7. 
62 l\[pssr~. Mackwoods do. in 2 plates. ,. 
63 Mc!'Brs. Darley Butler do. in 4 plates. . ,. 
64 Ceylon Vompany <lo. in 2 platt.'s. ,, 
65 llulsdorp .l\lil.L! in 3 plut1:~. 

12.b710. 

66 A. Binnv Scott's Cofft>c Stt>rca in 3 plates 12 hy IO. 
67 :Messrs. ·worms' Stores in 2 plateti 12 by 10 shewing the work

ing, &c. 

PRIVATE RESIDENCES. 

Nearly every bo'USe in Colpetty, Cinnamon gvdens, Slave bland 
and 1\lutwall-in size8 12 by 10; 9 by 7; 7 by 4, and Ste
reoscopic. 

THE RAILWAY. 
9>b7 7. 

68 The ~tntion Colombo, }'t't>nt View. 
69 Do Interior 
70 Do Back View with Pa.c:..-.enger Trnin Starting. 
71 
72 Do do. with GoOAA Tmin. 
73 Do do. with the Fort in the dbtaucc. 
74 Kalany Bridge. 
75 1st Tunnel 011 Inclint'. 
76 2tid do. do. 
77 3rd do. do. 
78 Meanj?lllla R()('k, Eugine on the line. 
79 Allagalla Viaduct. 
80 Dekande Bank, Train on it. 
81 Sensation Roek. 
82 KadnJi;anawn, with Monument. 
8:1 Peradenia Bridge. 

7b7•• 
84 No. 2 Tunnel, Trllin entering. · 
85 View from do." Fer211~011's." 
86 Bnildinir, Jo::Statc Bri«IJ.!C across the line, 
87 The Split rock Alla/.!nlla. 
88 The l\leanJ.!alla Gallery. 
89 Allagalla Rock. . . 
90 Do. do. with tree in foreground. 
91 Tunnel~ No. G and ti a. 
92 Sensation Rock. 
93 The line &om Ballnny Hill. 
94 Jungle Seenery, All,1galla in di~tnnce. · 
!IJ l\louth ol' Mon-ogalla Twmel, the longest on tue linr. 
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Kv, 
!)6. 'l'l,c Liou•~ month, l\looro~alla. 
97. l\lonragalla, U~ankanrle in distance. 
98. Y iew from Mooragall~ looking down on Kaduganawa Pass. 
99. X o. !) 'l'n11pel. 

100. :From K:ulug-anawa Pass looking up to the line, Boutique U\ 
foregrnu111I. 

101. K1ulng-anuwa Monument. 
IO:.!. :!\ :11100 Oya Bridge. 
103. l'cnulmia Rtillway Uridgc. 

1Z b710. 

104. fiuc large "Bo" sacred Tree of the Iludhil-ts. 

10 b7 8. 

105. Line at Kaduganawa from the Coffee Estate opfOl!ite, e~ 
No. 10 and 9 Tunnels, &c. 

STElU:.:OSCOflC, 
106. Yiew from Sensation ltock, 
l 07. Cuttinl? throuirh the H.04,:ksA . 
108. Blasti.iig Roc1-s, 

KANDY. 
1Z b7 4.0. 

109. The Town and Lake from Lady Horton's walk, 
110. Church Street, from the Bund. 
111. The Bumi, Queen's Hotel, &c. 
112. The Dala Maligawa, Temple of the Tooth, Bndhist, 

9 b7 7. 
113, The Temple, front view. 

7 b7·e. 

114. The Interior of the Temple, and Shrine holding the TooVI. 
115. Kandy from Lady Horton's walk. 

RTEREOSCOPIC. 
116. Knndy from La<ly Horton's walk.' 

Do. from Arthur's &at. 
Do. do. with 'l'c>mplc, 

ll i. Trincom:i.lie Street, Kandy. 

118. Pu~ilnwn Chnrd1. 

PUSILAWA. 
1Z b7 10. 

119. Uothschild Estate>, shewin::r the large St-0rc>~ nn<l rulping R<'usc 
, the" Pcn<.:ock" llill behlnd with Mooncragnlfa Ltatl', &c. 
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No. 
J:!O. Rothst·liiltl r.~tate Stores &c., l'usilawn Chnrd1 in ,li~huwe, 
J:!l. Ruthsi·hild E.,tatc nnd Storci;, taken from the high rond. 
)22. Roth~d1il<l llungalow. 
)23. Do. <lo. Garden. 

9 b7 7. 
)24. J J 25_ Pud<ly Fickls. . . _ 

126. 'iew from the Rest House, Poon<lhooloya llills in distance. 

RAMBODDE. 
IZ· b7 10 

127. Ramhmlllo 1''ullfl, Rhcwing the R<'~t House an<l Bridge. 
128. Rambod<lc water fall above the Rest HoW!e. 
129. Do. do. below do. 
130. Do. do. behind the Rest House, (not generally known.) 
131. View from the Rnmbodde Rest HonRe toward.~ l'usilawa. 
132. Do. towards Rambodde Estate shewing Clnu·eh &c. 
133. Do. Poondhooloya Valley. 
134. Rambodde Falls. 
135. W a vend on l"all!!, aud overhanging Rocks. 

136. 
137. 
138, 
139, 
140, 
141. 
142, 

143. 
144. 
145. 
146. 

9 b7 7. 
W a vend on Falls Md overhanging rock. 
Rangboddc water fallM. 
Falls near the Rest House, seen from the· Bridge. 
Rock Scenery. 
View from Rangb0tlde Estate lookiug towards W avendon. 
View from the High roa<l l<ioking towards Rangbodde. 
View from W avendon Estate, looking through the branches of a 

tree, p-oup of ladies, children and natives. · 
Rambodde Bridj!e. 
Do. by the Waven,lon Falls. 
Waterfall, malting a brid.;e. 
W aterfalla. 

7 b7 •• 
147. Rambodde Bridge and Kittool Palm. 

STEREOSCOPIC. 

148. 4 plates, ditTercnt falls. 

14!'1. 
1.;o. 

NE\VERA ELLIA •. 
9 b7 7, 
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No. 
151 The plains) ,', . 
152 Do. J , auoranuc. 

7 b7 •• 
153 General ,;ew ofNewera Ellia from a painting. 

"CARTE.'' 
154 The town. 

PERADENIA, KATUG_ASTOTTE, KURNE
GALLE, BADULLA, BATTICALOA, 

TRINCOMALIE, &c. 

155 
156 
157 
158 

159 

160. 

161 

162 

163 
164 

165 

166 
167 
168 

169 

170 
Iii 

ll b7 10 
Entranre Gate Perndeuia, Botanical gra<lens. 
Group of Palms, Eutruuce gate. 
Ditto Central. 
Dr. Gardener's Cenotaph. 

9 b7 7. 

Peradenia Bridge. 

Peradeuia Bridge 

12. b7 10 •. 

Kattngastotte Bridge, Elrphant in Foreground. 

7 b7 ... 

Kumegalla, view from Ballgahatennc Eiitatc looking towards the 
town. 

Commandant's Quarter, KnrnegnTie. 
Government Agent'11 house do. 

"CARTE.'' 

Ruins of Temple in the 1\Ialagawa grounds, KurnegallL . 

7 b7 ... 
Dagoba Iladulla. 
Commandant's Quarter, Badulla. . 
Paddy Fields do. 

STEREOSCOPIC. . 
Rest House Badulla. 

Fort Battimloa. 
Yicw nt de,. 

7by ... 
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10by8. 

172 Pilgrims Rock at Trinromalie. 

} ~! } Stereoscopic Views, Harbour do. 

175 
176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
181 
182 
188 
184 
185 
186 
187 

188 
]8!) 

HlO 
l!Jl 
Hl2 
I !1:l 
rn-1 
195 
]!)6 
197 
ms 
199 
200 
201 
202 

"203 
'204 
205 

RUINS AT POLLANNARRUA. 
8by6. 

Dagoba, ",J aytn "\\. 11nak11m11." 
Ditt-0 "Kiri." . 
Ditt-0 "R1111kot.'' 
Fi~'l1re of Bmllm l)·ing down. 
Ditto do. "t11ncling. 
Ditto do. "'llllltting-. 
The Gal Potra, or "tone hook. 
The l'alaPr. 
Brohn Pillar.a. &c. 
The Sat l\Inhal l'rasadn. 
A Dagoba. 
Hnins. 
Ditto Pilla~, &c. (13 <ilf1e,·t•nt Views.) 

STEREOSC< l PIC, 

The ronn,1 hon~e of Topare, G <lillerent views of tLis. 
Step" leading to do. 
( ':uTt>d sUHH' at. foot of the stC'p,. 
Hnins, hroken walls. &,·. 
Figure of Bmlha ,quatti11g. 
Do. do. lying. 
Do. do. struulinf?:. 
Do. do. all tl1re~ t-0g-ctl1cr Galwihara. 
'l'he Tinnkot Da:rolia. · 
The Kiri «lo. 
The ,Jaytawana Rama ,lo. 
The Sat 1'111hal l'ra,ad:1, or ~en:n story house. 
The "to11c book. · 
Fizure of a Lion. 
A ·T1•111plc d~~cm·cn•t~ littcly, not mcn.tione<l in Sir E. Tcnnant's 

book. 
Do. clifli•n•nt Yiew. 
The Paluce. 
Pillars&,·. 

u.ud other different ,·i, ·n· ,-hewing the nuns. 

COFFEE EST ATES. 
9by7. 

~6 Oo<lowerrn Estate, Tiadulla. 
207 Ditto R11n!!alow. 
:.!01:1 Si11ne Pittia E,t:11<• ( :'""l'"ln. 
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20!.I Amhalnwil, Cnmpol:1. 
210 Roth~t·hild Estate, Pusilawa. 
2ll Delta Estate. <lo. 
212} ' · 
213 2 plate view Delta Bungalow. 

and 20 other views ot"C-0flee Estatce to.ken in Gampola and 
.PIL~ilawa. 

214 Part of Pallnkely Estate. 
215 I>o. Ootl\>rwerra Estate. 
216 Glen Alpine Bungalow. 
217 Do, Stores, 

STEnEoSCOPIC. 

218 Group :Malabar Cangauies. 
219 E.~tate Can~iea. 
220 Women Picklng Coffee. 
221 Rajawelle Estate, Bungalow. 
222 Burning junile. 
223 Oodoowerra ERtate. 
224 Rajawelle Stores and Barbecues. 
225 Calling mlL~ter roll on Estate. 
226 Coffee Cart. 
227 Wall's shoot on Coffee Estate, f'onvarding statiorl, 
228 Do. . receiving station. 

229 Gampolla Bridge 9 by 7. 
2!30 Kennedy's Store Gampolla, 12 by 10. 
231 Tree Ft•rni<, 9 by 7. 
232 Teldenia Bridge 7 by 4. 
233 Do. do. · Stereoscopic. 

234 
2:l5 
2:16 
2!17 
2:18 
239 
2-W 
241 
242 
243 
244 
24:i 
246 

ELEPHANT KRAALS. 
STEREOSCOPIC. 

Exterior view of the Krnal. 
The approach to the Kraal. 
Group Headmen. 
T>o. Prh,sts. 
Do. llhodias, Rope mnhrs. 
Do. do. Dancing girk 
Do. Knmlilln Chic£•. 
RatamehatnieYM, &c. 
Watdwrs det~mlin,z the Knml. 
The Temple elephant "Muttoo Rama." 
The Po~t Office Kraal. 
Tnme Elephant pt-epnring to test the ropes. 
The Om·emor'ij Ilunirnlow. 

" 
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No. 
247 
:.!48 
~ 
~ 
261 
242 
263 
264 
266 
2M 
267 
258 
:.!~ 
260 
.!61 
:l62 

[ 9 ] 

Men retu.mmg from the Watcl&. 
Men going t.o do. 
The ~d stand. 
grom,ing the river. · 
Banplow, ~ at figures Elephant., &~ 
A. riile on the .l!.lephant's Tww. 
The Government Agent's Bungalow. 
Elephanj;s at the river. 
The Tusker kneeling. 
The dead Elephant. 
Mahout molllltuig Elephant. 
The grand etand. 
The N oosera. 
On the look out for ElephantB. 
Youn~ TUBker (wild) preparing to chargt-. 
Secunng a young wild Elephant. 

and a dozen different pictures includiu:r 11, Hl'rd of wild 
Elephants &c. 

263 Exterior of the Kraal. 
9b7'7. 

:.!64 Kandian Chiefs and headmen. 

. 265 
266 
:.!67 
:.!68 

:.!69 
270 
:.!71 
272 
:.!73 
274 
275 

276 
277 

GROUPS. 
Group, Chetty and family . 
Do. Sinp:balese Moclliar and family. 
Kandian lleadmen. 
Group of servantB viz., Appoo, Bors, Coolies Horstk1•('p,~n1. 
Cook and Ayah. 

Group of Horses Natives &c., by the sea side. 
Group of Wesleyan Missionaries. 
Do. Officers 50th Re~ent. 
Do. do. 25th Regunent (12 by 10 plate.) 
Do. do. and Garrison General &c. do. 
Officers C. R. Regiment. 
Duke of Brabant ( now king of the Belgians) and Staff, General 

O'Brien and Staff, Admiral King and others, taken at Queen's 
How,e. 

Oriental Bank Group. 
Cric.keteers 1868. 

Officers of Masonic Lodge siace 1863. 
Croquet Groups. 

NATIVE CHARACTERS, UPWARDS OF 200 
DU'FERENT VARIETIES. 

All the Stereoscopic Views can be had "Carte de Visite" size. 

VIEWS IN THE KNUCKLES DISTRICT. 

IZ b7 10. 

278 The Knuckles, with Goomera Rock. 
279 Hoolaganga Bridge and W aterfalla. 
280 . Scene above ditto, Paddy Fields, &c. 
281 !rfadakelle Bridge and Estate. 
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282 
283 
:.!84 
285 
286 
287 

288 
~9 
290 
291 
292 
293 
294 
295 
296 
297 
298 
299 
300 
301 
302 

303, 
304 
305 
306 
307 
308 
309 
310 
311 
312 
:n3 
314 

[ l'O J 

View from Madakelle Bridge, Goomera Rock m backgromuL 
Moongahaplla Falls. 
Madakelle l'llll, No. 1. 
Do. do. No. 2. 
Do. do. with lebanon Estat.e in background. 
Mooragahagalla B~ Road and Bullock bandiee, wit.Ii adjoin-

ing &it.at.e, and Ifunugiria Peak in dist.anoe. 
Jungle and wat.er 8Celle by Madakelle Fall, No. 1. 
Do. do. • do. · No. 2. 
Lebanon Est.ate.. 
Do. with Stores, Bungalow Coolie lines, &c. 
Waterfall on Lebanon Estate. 
"Borron'• Pool" 
Leangolla Falls. 
Leangolla Bungalow. 
Battagalla Fall, No. 1. 
Do. do. No. 2 •llewin2 Bri~ • • 
Do. do. · No. 3 Upper l'all with jungle Seeney. 
Bamberella Fall. 
Rock Scenery by ditto .. 
Do. with Hwiugiriapeak in distance and Estate in foreground. 
Bamberella and Battagalla &it.ates with Bungalows, Store!!, &c •• 

Battagalla Rock in background. 
Kook Scenery, Hun~ Peak in distance. 
View from Bamberelhr. Stores to1"IIIW Hunaagiria Peak. 
Bamberella. Bun28low~ with Knuckles in backgroud. 
ltattool Oya Fall 
Perrian-()ya Cucades in Kattool-Oya EIWe. 
Do. W aterfllll, below ditto. 
WaterfallatRangalla. 
Waterfall between Mooragahlll?lihand Kattoo1-0,,a Ea!tate. 
Road Scenery belween Kallibolia anti tile Knuckle11 No. 1. 
Do. do.. d&. No. 2. 
W atemll in K.allibokka Valley. 
Group of Hunt.en with Nath'-. 

9 1'T 7. 

311 Mauriti118 Screw-pine Tree, Tunugalfa. 

71Jre. 
316 
317 
318 
319 
320 
321 
322 
323 
324 
325 
326 
:127 

Bamberella Falt 
View from Bambereb: 8imea U1W'M'd& Hunasgeria. 
Battagalla Fall. 
Boolai?an2a Fall. 
Kalibolclui Falls. 
Do. do. wnh ciielant view ef adjoiaiog hilLi. 
Road Scenery. 
Garden Scenery. 
Allacolla B~ow. 
View in Kalli6okka. 
Kandikettia Etrtate and Bungalows.. 
Kandikettia Bungalow .. 
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U nmount.ed. Mount.ed. 
Prw.es. 

Each. Per dozen •. Each. Per dozen. 

£ ,. d. £ ,. d~ £ ,. d. £ ,. d .. 
3 by 10 - - 0 5 0 2 10 0 0 '1 0 3 10 0 
9 by 7 and 8 by6 0 3 0 1 10 0 0 5 0 2 2 0 
7 by 4 - - 0 2 o· 1 4 · 0 0 3 0 1 16 0 
tereosco~c - 0 2 0 1 4 0 0 2 6 1 10 0 
arte de . isite - 0 1 3. 0 15· 0,012 0 11 1 0 

THJ8 CIIASGB 18 POB PUBLIIBBD Pl<lTUBa81 1'0T'll'Oa N&T&UT Till•G. 

ORDERS IMMEDIATELY ATTENDED TO~ 

l"nu Tlawil eoaslalltl7 1lildDc taken. 

list Copy. ~ J doz'. fl' dozen; And eopiee after@ 

c.n. de v-m1e ···1 - £1 1 0 £1 10 0 2,, each 
Cabinet or i size ••• 10& - 2 O& 3,. 

" 1-1 size or 8 by 6 in. £1 - - 41. 
" 

Now ready,-Portraita of the lat.e Governoni, Principal Cim Servants· 
and Celebrities of Ceylon. 

The KNUCKLF.S and other Poems by W1LLu11 Son, with Tio 
Clmunus Tau by Ronn Bua, ID1181a'at.ed with Phot.ographs 
by W. L. H. Suu. 

Price Hu-with Photographs of the Knuckles and Goomera Rock ;: 
and the Mooragahagalla. Falla. 

Price £I-with Photographs of the Hool~ Falls; the Knuckles 
with Goomera Rock ; the Perrian Uya Cascades and Forests ; 
Bamberella Bungalow with the Knuckles in background: Portraita 
of Governors Sir He~ W anl; Sir Edward Barnes and Sir Hercules 
Robinson ; :Mr. Faviell, Major Skinner and Mr. Molesworth ; the 
Mooragabagalla Bridge, and Road, with train of Bullock. Bandies ;· 
and the Mooragahagalla. 

Price 61--without Photograph.I .. 

W. L. H .. SKEEN, &. Co .. 

41, C1latAam Street, Colombo •. 
Jhcl'IIU>Br 8tA 1868 •. 
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W. L. H. Skeen & Co. 

Late 8. BLINN~ Co. 
(See preoee4bac' P-SU•> 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

~ht OLtnfun ®ln;~rtr~r, 
.COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, AND AGRICULTURAL 

. RECORD, 
The ftrst Newspaper, independent of Government, ever 

published in C.,lon, having oeen commenced in February 
1884, 

Is published a.t No. 17 Baillie Street, FoitT, Cow:r,mo, three times 
a. week, with occa.siona.l SUPPLEMENTS a.nd EXTRAS a.nd contains the 
latest 'felegra.phic news through Reute,, by the lndo-Europea.n 
line, a.a well a.a from India; a.nd also includes the la.test intel
ligence on the a.rriva.l of the China., Australian, Mauritius a.nd 
Cape, a.nd English Mails. Arrangements have been ma.de for 
·" Special Telegrams" of important events in ID~, a.nd the Is
land Telegraph is frequently put in requisition. 

Subscription 13s. per Quarter, without postage, when 
pa.id in a.dva.nce: in arrear 14s. (If two quarters remain unpaid 
one month after the expiry of the second, the rate will be 
raised in such cases to 15s. per quarter) To OUTSTATIONS IN 
CEYLON 15s. a Quarter, or £3 for a. year in advance: .in ar
rear £3 8s. (The " in arrear'' charge will accrue unless the 
payment of £8 is ma.de in the first quarter of the year.) To INDIA. 
by tappa.l or da.wk £3. per annum in advance; £3 14s. credit. 
By titea.mer to INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, JAvA, SrRAITS, Aus
TBALIA, NEW ZBALA.iD, MAURITIUS, C..:APE, &c., with a.11 tele
~hic Extras posted separately as published, £3 16s per annum 
m advance; £4 8s. in arrear. To the UNITED KINGDOM via Mar
seilles £4. 8s. in advance; £5. in arrear ; via Southampton t3 
16s. in advance; .t4 8s. in arrear. 

CHARGE,Y FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
IN THE "CEYLON OBSERVER '' 

Twelve Lines and under ..•.•••.....•. ,£0 0 6 Per Line 
Above twelve. • • . • • .. . • .... .. • .. .. • . . .. 0 0 5l ,, 
Above twenty-four........................ 0 0 4i ,, 
Half a. Column........................... 1 5 0 ,, 
A whole Column................. ...... 2 0 0 ,, 

For the ·Second insertion two-thirds ;-and the Third a.nd 
every fntnre insertion one-half of the a.hove CHARGES if printed 
on SUCCBBDING cay:3 of publication. AoVBRTISElllENTS in
serted continuously under the head "New Advertisements" 
charged full rate ea.ch time. No ADVERTISEMENT, however 
short, will be inserted for less than two shillings ; except Do
MESTIC OCCURRENCES wl;ijch are charged ls. if for the local 
issue a.lone: 2s. if inserted in the "OVERLAND OBSERVER." 
.ADV.&BTISEHENTS (except domestic occurrences,) without written 

OBsERVJU\ 0FF!C.s, COLOMBO. 
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sjy ADVERTISEMEMTS· 

directions inserted till countermanded and charged accordingly. 
OaDERS for discontinuing advertisements to be in writing, and 
must be received by 3 P. :M. on the evening previo11s to the 
day of POBLICATION, otherwise they cannot be attended to 
for that issue. NEW ADVEBTJSEMENTs should reach the 
Office at latest by 10 A. ». on the day of PUBLICATION. 

ADVEBTisEIIENTIS in Singhalese and Tamil, double the abon 
rates. 

ADVERTISEMENTS referring parties to the EDITOR of this 
PAPER are charged DOUBLE BATEa-CONTRACTrates for stand
ing Advertisements for six months or a longer period can be 
ascertained on application at the office. 

~h~ ®v~ttland @bs~ttll~~ 
AND 

FORTKIGB:TLY PRECIS OF CEYLON INTELLIGENCE. 
-80::-

AGENERAL RESUME of the Tri-weekly "CEY
LON OBSERVER" is published on the day upon which 

every Overland Mail is despatched, and contains an Epitome 0£ 
occurrences in Ceylon; including Governmental, Civil, Military, 
Mercantil~ Plantin_g and lieligious affairs; Domestic, Ship
ping and lieneral Intelligence. 

Copies may be had at the Observer Office, Baillie Street, 
on the day on which the Mails are despatched, or they will 
be forwarded to parties in Enropi;, and elsewhere direct as 
may be ordered. 

TERMS: 
Subscription 18s per annum : postage extra, 

Single copies Is. 
[The postage to England viz Southampton is 2d on each No., 

annual subscription 22s. in advance ; in arrear 25s ; via Mar
seilles 3d postage each No., annual subscription 24s in advance: 
in arrear 28s.-By Steamer to India., China and Australia., the 
postage is 2d each copy ; annual subscription 22s in advance : 
in arrear 28s.] 

CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
IN THE OVERLAND OBSERVER: 

TwELVE Lines and under ......... 0 l Od per Line 
Above 12 to 24 ..................... 0 0 lid ,, 
A hove 24 to ¼ colwnn ..••.. •..... 0 0 9d ,, 
Half a column ................. £ 1 15 Od ,, 
A wholo Column............... 3 0 Od 11 

O»sERYElt OEnCE, Cor.ono, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

For the SECOND insertion two-thirds :-and the THTRD and 
every future insertion one-half of the above charges, if prin
ted on succeeding da7rs of publication. 

LONDON AGENfS:-Messrs. John Haddon & Co., 3 Bou
verie Street, Pleet Street; and G. Street, SO Cornhill, London 

THE HOME NEWS. 
-800~-

SUBSCRIBERS TO THB '' CEYLON OnsERVER" can be 
supplied with the HOME .NEws direct from England, for the 
sum of £2 in advance; £2 10s. in arrear; Non-Subscribers £2 
10 in advance; £3 in arrear-This includes the Postage. 

Subscription commonces with the first No. despatched Crom 
England direct to Subscribers in Ceylon . 

.hixtra COPIES furnished in the meantime must be paid for 
separately at the rate of 1 s. to Subscribers to the "OBSER
VER," and ls.-6d to Non-Subscribers. 

SuBSCRIBERs will please to intimate receipt of the first copy 
from Loudon direct, in order that the intermediate supply 
from this Office, may be discontinued. 

THE CEYLON DIRECTORY. 
CHARGES for advertising in this volume, (which forms a 

valuable Repertory of Information regarding the Colony and 
a General Handbook thereto, widely circulated not only in the 
Island, but throughout t}le British Empire) are as follows :-

One page (OCTAVO DEMY) ............... .£2 0 0 
One-halfpage............................. ... 1 5 0 
One-fourth page.............................. 0 15 0 

HOME ADVERTISING IN CEYLON. 
MB. GEO. STREET, 30 Cornhill; Messrs. JOHN HADDON. 

& Co., 3 Bouverie Street, Fleet Street ; or any other respec
table Advertising Agent will receive Advertisements for the 
Ceylon Observer (Tri-weekly paper) ; O'1erland Observer (Fort
nightly); or the Ceylon Directory-as also Subscriptions to any 
of these publications, or other works published at the Observer 
Office.-For the benefit of Home Advertisers we appende:x:
tracts from a Circular prepared for onr .A gents:-

" THB increased and increasing importance of the Colony of CEYLON is 
not generally known to the Manufa.eturere, Merchants ud Tradeamen of 
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the 'Cnited Kingdom. Thie island eo admirably pla.ced, Geographically 
for the centre of a large trade, as containing ibe greai Steam Pori of 
the EAST, G.u.u-has during ihe 72 years of British possession, increased 
in commercial importance at a rate excelled only by the boLO-SuolC' 
Au&tralian Colonie11. From a mere Military Station, wiih an imignifi
cant Import and Export Trade of a few hundred tbowawd pounds, it baa 
gone on until now the toti\l Imro:t and Export Trade approJ:imatee to 
£10,000,000 stg , of which Impurts to the extent of 1 l millions oome from the 
Mother Country, while more than 3 millions of Exports are eeni thither. 
The revenue of Ceylon including municipal and di~ iues exceed& a 
million sterling, and this raised from a population of about 21 millions. 
Ii will th118 be seen that Ceylon is one of the wealthiest and moai im
portat.t Colonial append&ges of the British Crown ; and with the vast 
material improvements effected and now in progress in the sha.pe of 
Railway, Roods, &c., every guarantee is .afforded for the coutinua:Joe and 
increase of this prosperity. With the preeenoe of a considerable anJ in
creasing Enropean population, aod the diffusion of material wealth, Eu
ropean habits and modes of life are rapidly supplanting the 01'1 customs 
of the Dutch and Portuguese deroendante, as well as those of the great 
body of Native Singbaleae and Tamils. All manner of W cstern manu • 
faoturee and staples find a ready market, and with the cloeer c:.1 n •ction 
which is daily being effected, this desire for European &tafllll and 
luuries will steadily increase. The Natives of the i.Bla.nd are always 
on the altirt for any novelty in their market ; they are beginning fully 
to appreciate the value of improved Machinery as supe~g baud la
bour ; and to learn to value the comfort.a of an English home with all 
its many items which go to make up the whole of substanti&lity and 
oonveni1,nce. 

"The Prees of the lei.and may be said to be made up o~ three Ne'\11"9-
pe.pers published at the Capital, Colombo :-the " CBYLON OBSJ BV&&," 
ihe "Tnu:s" and the "ExAIIINBB." There are one or two minor prints 
besidee, but ofno in1portance as media for advertising. The Obie,- w (the 
first pa.per published indtipendent of Government) was commenced :n 183'. 
The Time, and Emmim,, both date from 1846. (The Kandy Herald baa 
been since et.arted, buL ite circulation ie snpposed noi to exceed 300.) 

"The Ob.ien,er iH read one way or other, by almost every English-speaking 
person in the Colony, and this comprises a large portion of the Natives. 
The po\ition of the Journal is incontest.ably proved by the Return pub
lished in the Government Blue Book shewing the Circulation of different 
Publications. The figures given for 1866 shew the following results:-

OBBBBVER..... ....... ............... ...... 780 Subaoribera. 
Tr11a............. .... .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. ..... 625 ,, 
ExAHINER................................. (Ne return.) 

"The Emmimr would probably shew between 400 and 500. Since then 
the Obaenlef' at least has rapidly inore&Sed, until now (Dec. 18€8) the 
impre11Bion is 915; the Timea probably about 600; the E:raminer 600. 
· r1t is significant that in tlie laat Official Blue Book published-that for 
i867-neither the Times nor Examiner rdturu their circulation: the Owen-et" 
then 11tood at 880.) It must be remembered in looking at these figures 
that in a tropical Colony, a Newspaper subaeription list only shews tens, 
for. hundreds or thousands among an Anglo-Suon community. In Ceylon 
a great number read the papers at Reading-rooms scattered over the islaud in 
the towns and village&-ao that the readers of the Obaen,erprobably number 
ten times the subscribers. 

"FrGm the figures given in the Postmaster General's Report for 1865, 
compared with those in our own books, we gather tha.t of 1661000 Newa
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p&pers posted at the Colombo Poet Oflioe in 1865 (including Singhalese 
Newi1papers as well as thoee in English, and British Papers received here 
and r~posted) the proportion despat.ched from our Oflioe was, as nearly 
as possible, one-half. So that the Postal circulation of the Obaen,e,- (local 
and Overland Editions) iB equal to that of all the other Papers, published 
at Colombo, English 818 well as Singhaleae,-and of the latter, we imagine, 
a very considerable number iB posted. Our circulation, therefore ExcuDS 
that of the two Engliah Papera united." 

From ht January 1869 the Ob,en,er will be published throo times a 
week, a change which cannot but add oonsiderably to ita circulation at 
outstations and e11pecially amongst the Planters who are aoattered over 
the Kandian Hilla. 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAPS, &c. 
PlJBLISBBD OR TO BB OBTAINBD AT TBB Ob,en,e,- OPPICB. 

[ A complete list of these with full particulars may be ob
tained at the Observer Offi.ce.-Orders for WORKS will be re
ctlived and transmitted to England, India, &c. on behalf of subscri
bers or of other parties when prepayment is made.] The following 
may be enumerated as amon~ those published or on hand :-

WORKS ON COFFEE AND 1'EA PLANTING 
IN CEYLON AND INDIA. 

LOCAL REPORTS. 
[Military Commission; Sanitary Commission ; Wesleyan 

Jubilee Memorials'; Gardening in Ceylon ; Pamphlet on, and 
Maps of, Railway; Labour Laws of Ceylon; &c. &c. 

TAJUL RAND BOOXS Is DIOTIONAJUES, 
[For intending Coffee Planters, and others wishing to 

learn Tamil.} . 
BOOKS AlfD KAPS OF INDIA, 

OF BOOKS VALUABL~ FOR REFERENCE 
4ND SUITABLE FOR GIFTS, 

A large selection is on hand as per lists ; also of 
GLOBES AND M.A PS. 

PRINTING. 
BOOK WORK IN NEW TfPES. 

ESTATE FORMS. 
Circulars of every descripUon~ 

INVITATION AND VISITING CARDS NEATLY PRINTED. 
Hand-Bills expeditiously prepared, 

Proctor's Prone•• . 
Bills of Lading, Bills of.Exchange, Custom House Entries, 

Cart Receipts and Boat Notes, Military Forms of all sorts, &c, 
&c. done to order, 

Al' THE "OBSERVER" PRESS. 
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COPPER PLATE IPBINTING, 
Parties possessing Copper Plates may have Visiting Cards 

printed from them. 
AT THE "OBSERVER" PRESS. 

Bills for posting up, printed in large wood types. 

ESTA.TE FORMS STEREOTYPED, and of which a supply 
can be always obtained a.t the '' OBSERVER Office:-

CHECK RoLLs--A new and much approved form, bound 
in Books of from 200 to 50 leaves, a.s generally adopted. by 
Planters ; also in loose sheets. 

MoNTHL Y REPORTS-a. very complete form-in Books 
and loose sheets on strong, and thin Overland paper. 

WEEKLY REPORT& on fine paper in sheet~. 
CART NoTE FORMS in triplicate, perforated in Books and 

loose forms (very complete.) 
RICE AND PAY ORDER Booxs-in duplicate with flexible bacb. 

N£W SERIES: JUST PUBLISHED 
. Forty-eight ,beets of fine Fancy Note Paper 
various colours ; epeoially adapted. for Overland Let
t.era to friends at home. Headed with 88 eepa.rate 
engravings illustrative of CBYLoN SCBNBB, RA.OBS, 
CosTUMES, and 0DoITIBB ; with an Engraving of the 
Talipot PIW'\ printed on the Leaf of the Tree. 

Price 4/6 per Paekt. 
Br 11'LAND BOOK PoeT. 

1 Packet ~..... ... • . . . • . • . . • . •• •. . . . .. .. . 4d. 

2 .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8d. S ,, ................................. 1/. 

4 " ········•··········•···•···· ..... 1/4. 6 ., ................................. 1/8. 
Vu SoUTJIAKPToN. 

1 ,, ••·•••·•· ·••·••••••·•·•• ·•·•••·•• 8d. 
2 ,, ••• •••···••• ••••••..• ·••••••·• .•• 1/4. 
8 ,, ••••••···•••·•••·•·•· ·•·••·••• ••• 1/8. 

VuMn.smLJF 
1 ,, ................................. 1/. 
2 ,, •••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••• .•• ••• 2/. 
8 ,. ·•····••··•··•••••····••·••••·••• 2/6. 
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CONTENTS OF THE PACKET. 
VIEWS, Ao. FWUREII AND OOSTUMJIS. 

T.U.IPOT Pu" (engraved on Kandian .-\tUh"BI"A Fan n-,er 
Leat ot the Tree) Tamil Hor•ckeoper 

Nowera Elli11 and Pedrot.allflgalla Queen's Houso Laecoreen 
View on tho Nilwoll~gauga. Singhalese "Toddy" Drawer 
Fort Ostenburg, Trmcomalie. Singbo.leso Dhoby· 
Pan of a Panoramic View or Ayah 

Colombo ;; BudoihiatPrieat 
Pai·t of Galle Barbour with Tamil Grass-cutter 

BazllAIB Lama Eteua (Singhalese Lady) 
Gibbet Island, Go.lie Barbour. Singhaleae Fishennan 
Tho De.lada Mo.ligava (Temple ,, Colll,e Picker 

or the Tooth), Kandy . ,, Appoo 
View on the lllahawelligang&, 1, Modliar 

No. 1 Cey1on Chotty 
Old Light House, Colombo ., Moorman (Trader), fll1l 
E11trance, Queen's Huu.ee, Co- rlr88S 

lumlio . Singhaloec Brldell_room A Dridi, 
Mount Lavinia, near Colombo. Tamil Man and bi• Wife 
Jetty and Court Hou88, _Gallo Parsec .MI\D Rnd bis Wife 
View on the Mahawelliganga, Ceylon Moorman (Mason) 

No. 3 Ceylon Malay, from a Pbo&o-
Entrance, Buddhist Temple, gmph by Slilln & Co. 

Dondra Hd. A Jam,a Tamil 
Tho Old p,.1ace Gateway, Don- Tamil Women 

dra Head A Kruldian Lady. 
Tho Iron Lighthouse, Galle ILLUSTRATION OF CEYLON 
The Pavilion, Krutdy 
Entrance to Royal Botstnical DBMONOLATBY. 

Gardtma, Peradeu.ia, w,e.r Kau- The Black Prinoely Devil, 
dy . lllALB ODDITIJ!S. 

Katugastotte Iron Lattice Bndgo The Singbaleee Barbor 
Bridge cl Boat.a over KalaDy Waterman 

_River . The H~ic&l u Kechanio" 
Smuaplttia Colllle Estate, Qam. Tho Fat Natucotya Chetty 

polla . The Miru!trel Prieel (Hindoo) 
Ceylon Rai\Wfty: Operat101L8 on Beggar.) 

tho Knllugannava Plllls 
Ceylon Rnih.-ay : First Locomo• i'EMALB ODDITDS, 

tiYo pnssiog Uilder Ma.ran- Caffre Beggar Woman 
dnhn llridsro Malay B,•eetmoat Woman. • 

Bambodde •'alls Tamil Parchod-Plllae-Selling 
A. Mntwal Mansion, Colombo Woman. 
A Colpotty Uungnlow, Colombo LAW OOURT ODDITU& 
Rock Cuttings and 1'1lllllcl~ on Sul)reme CourtJudge 

tho Ceylon Railway lnchne Swonl nearer 
Gen~ral lo'ro.sor'a Satin-wood Mace Beuror 

Briago Queen's Counsel 
Great Dokande Embankmentth .t l"ri~oner'a Co1111ael 

C?lvert, Utuankande Ill e .Turymen 

P'rodistt-"v!':cow ot Rail-" Station Prisoner 
n 1e .. .., ' Pollr.e 

Colombo Military 
South View of ditto 111 1.erpreter 
Kandy Lake, looking down Witness 
Ruins of Thuparama Dagoba, f'iscal's Peon 

AuuntJapura . Registrar 
Ruins of Jayt.awana-Ranu, Polo• Marshal 

narua . Crier 
View on the Me.bawelliganga, Proctor 

near Gnn.cmrooa licllt 
Falls of tho H,,oloo!{Bn!lf\ Y?--1 CL""' Student, 
Tho Dead Elephant Ill the n.nw> 

The Y onng Tusker noosed in the 
Kraal. O 
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CHRISTMAS BOOK: 
Published in Royal tsvo., handsomely print.ad on toned paper 

and bound in Scarlet Cloth, Gilt Edges, the Letterpress 
extending to about 200 pages, and the Illustrations to 

about 70 pages, price 16s.; or, with a Copy of the 
newly revised Map of Ceylon, price One Guinea. 

By - Inland Post 1 7s 8d. By Book packet via 
Southampton 19s 4d.] 

SOUVENIRS OF CEYLON: 
A SERIES OF 

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY ILLUSTRATIONS 
OF THE VARIED 

COAST, RIVER AND MOUNTAIN SCENERY 
OF THE BEATlFUL 

"EDEN OF THE EASTERN WAVE," 
WITH VIEWS OF ITS CHIEF TOWNS AND BUILDINGS, ITS AN

CIENT RUCNED CITIES AND TANKS, THE GRAND RAILWAY 
RECENTLY COMPLETED BETWEEN TEIE MARITIME AND 

MOUNTAIN CAPITA.LS, THE SUPERSTITIOUS P.RAC
TICES, INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE, AND SPORTS 

OF THE ISLAND, ALSO SPECIMEN PO}l.TRAITS 
OF THE VARIOUS RACES ; LAW COURT 

AND OTHERS ODDITIES, &c., &c., 

WITH . A DESCRIPTIVE INTRODUCTION, 

BY A. M. FERGUSON, PROPRIETOR OF THE 
"CEYLON OBSERVER," 

MEMBER CEYLON BRANCH ROX AL ASIATIC 
SOCIETY. 

COLOMBO: PUBLISHED BY A. M. FERGUSON, 
"OBSERVER" OFFICE. 

LONDON: J. HADDON & Co., S, BOUVERIE STREET, 
FLEET STREET. 

" No one in Ceylon baa bad 111ch opportunltie1 u you h&Ye hatl to ren
der lt lntere1tlng.-Let1er to tile avclior jrorn Sir J, B. Tn11eat, 111, 10rit1r 
of tA, great WorA 011 Ceylon." 
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RHENIUS' TAMIL BRAMMAR. 

A few Copies of the above work have just arrived 
frow Madras-price 16/ by post 14/8-oash 

14/6 and 15/2. 

BERGHAUS' CHART OF THE WORLD. 

OF thiA SPLENDID WoRK 50 copies were received 
which have been distributed. Fifty more have 

now been ordered anu will be delivered to sub
scribers in tho order in which their names are reg
istered. Gentlemen wishing to have copies should 
oruer them r,t once. Those who have received 
copies are loud in admiration of ihe CHART. The 
copies which can be solu here @ 22/6 a.re beautifully 
and clearly coloured, varnished, mounted on can-

vas and will want only rollers. 

NEW BOOKS FROM ENGLAND : JUST RECEIVED. 

THE following books have been recently received 
l\t the Observer Oilico from Englaud. The 

prices named are for Ca5h only and if the money 
does not accompany the order an extra ten per cent. 
will be charged. 

Ceylon by Sir Emerson Tennent. Latest edition 
-Two vols, cloth •.. ... £2 10/. 

' P osta.ge ... 3 / 4. 
The Englishwoman in India containing informa

tion for the uRe of ladies proceeding to or residing 
in the Ea.st Indies by a Lady Resident. Second 
edition 7 /6. 

Postage .•. Sd. 
The Art of Public Speaking, an Exposition of 

the Principles of Oratory, by Samuel Neil ... 2/. 
Postage .• . 4d. 

Public Meetings and How t.o Conduct them by 
Samuel Neil... ... .•. .•. 2/. 

Postage . .. 4d. 
Horton's Timber Measurer (a most valuable 

compilation) 5/6, 
POAt.age ... 1/. 

Letters on Modem Agi:iculture by Baron Von 
Liebig edited by John Blyth, M, D. ... 8/6 

Posta.ge .•. Sd. 
Lempriere's Classical Dictionary containing a 

copious account of a.11 the proper names mentioned in 
Ancient Authors. New Edition by W. Park, M.A. 

6 11; , 

Post.age .. ,J/. 
0BBERTER OFFICE, CoLoXBo. 
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The Rudiments of Civil Engineering for the use 
of B,,ginners and for those who are in practice, also 
applicable for the instruction of working Engineers 
in the Army and Navy. (Weale's Series) ••• 6/. 

· Postage .•. 1/. 
Martin Ra.ffler, a Boy's Adventures in the Foresta 

of Brazil by R-Obert Michael Ballantyne .•. 5/. 
Postage ... 1/. 

The Young Fur Traders or Snowflakes and 
Sunbeams from the Far North 5/. 

Postgae .•. 1/ 
Ung·ava, a tale of Esquimaux Life, by Robert 

Michael Ballantyne... ... 5/. 
Postage ... 1/. 

The Coronal of Prose, Poetry and Art-a Book 
for all seasons of the Year at Home and abroad ... 3/6. 

Postage ... 1/. 
TheNaturalLaws of Hubandry byJustinVon 

Liebig, edited by John Blyth M. D. ... 15/· 
Postage .•. 1/4. 

Pocket Biblical Dictionary conden~~'<l from Cal
mct, Brown, Lhuke, Jones, &c. by D. Davi<lson 
L. L. D. 2/6. 

Postage ... !/. 
Familiar Letters on Chemistry in its relatioua 

to Phy~iology, Dietetics, Agriculture, Commeroe, 
and Political Economy by Justice Von Liebig
fourth edition edited by John Blyth M. D. ..• l0/6. 

Postage .•. 1/. 
Beeton' a Book of Houehold llanagement 10/6. 

Postage ..• 1/8. 
Land and Engineering Surveying with all the 

mod-,ru impro, t:lllents, With numerous illustratiooa 
by F. Baker,C. E. (Weale's serie11) 2/, 

P~ ... Sd. 
Reason and Faith, and other Essays (mclud

ing a critique on Rene.o's Life of Jesus,) by Heney 
Rogers. The latest Edition of the Works of 
this able advocate of revealed truth O 9 0 

Life and Letters of Rev. F. W. Robertson 
11. A., of Brighton, edited by Stopford A. Brooke., 
11. A. , late Chaplain to the Embassy 8t Berlin, in :i, 
volwues with Portraits, 3rd Edition 1866-haod
somely and strongly bound in whole oalf, gilt
price of 2 vols. ...£ 2 0 0 
.caah 1 18 0 

Do. do. bound half-calf... 1 15 0 
cash l 13 0 
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The Churchman's Family Magazine 11/. 
ComP.anion to the Almanac or Year-book for 

1865, '4/ 
A Oyclopmdia of Illustrations of Moral and 

Religious Truths by John Bate, 20/ 
The Mother's Picture Alphabet, 6f 6 
A Text Book of Geology byJ. D. Dana., L.L.D. 9/6 
Brief Biographical Dictionary complied by Rev. 

Char lea Hole 1866 . . . 0 6 6 
Our Little Ones in Heaven: a collection of 

thought.s in Prose and verse by the late Rev. H. 
Robina, M. A. 0 4 6 

The Believer's Journey and Future Home by 
Rev. A. C. Thompson ... ... 0 2 6 

Biographical Dictionary, The People's, in two 
volumes . •. .. • .•. . . . .. . 0 S 6 

GeolOS"l for Beginners, a familiar expla
nation ot Geology and its associate 1cience1.
profusely and beautifully illustrated. By G. 
F. Richard1on, F. G. S., of the British 
Mnseum...... . ................................... o 6 o 

~ad~ and Railways in New South Wales and 
India, with remarks on the eruployment of aninm! 
power, cost of construction of maca.Jamizcd ro:i.Jij, 
tramways and railways .. . 0 6 O 

(By post 6/8.) 
The Ionian Islands by Viscount Kirk

wall formerly on the staff of the late Sir 
Henry Ward, Lord High Commissioner, 
2 volumes 1 5 O 

Johnson's Lives of the Poeis, with 
Cunningham's Preface and Notes, 3 
volumes 1 7 O 

Italian Dictionarv.-Comelati and Da
venport's Edition of BARETT1's work. Two 
thfok volumes. Vol. I, Engli~h-Italian. 
Volume II, Italian-English. Price ... 1 15 O 

"The Newburys" by Edwin Goadby... O 3 6 
Another Story: of the Guns or Sir E. 

Tennent and the Whitworth Gun, by the 
Fraser Reviewer O 4 O 

Courts Martial by General D' A~1ila.r 0 10 6 
Ewing'.s Geography, 14 1\-faps ••• 0 9 O 
"A system of Geography on a new and easy plan, 

from the latest and best authoritieH; incl11<li11g nbu 
the elements of AsTRoNUMY AND 01-· Puvs1cAL Gt:o-
0RAPIIY a variety of problems to be wlvcd by the 'l'er. 
restria.1 and Cele~tial Glvl,cH aud a P1wxoUNCINO 
VOCABULARY, in the form of II, GAZETTEER, co11taini11g 
all the names of places which occur in the work." Hit!! 
Edition. 
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llinl.priss' s Gospel Treasury ; a harmony of the 
Four Evangelists, with Scripture illustrations, expo
sitory notes from the most approved Commentators 
practical reflections; geographical notices copious in
dex, drc. • • . . .. ... .. . O 10 6 

Xaunder's Treasury of Geography .•• o 12 6 
The Historial Finger Post... o 5 O 
Napoleon at St. Helena, and Life of 

Sir Hudiion Lowe (locally interesting from 
Sir Hudson's connection with Ceylon) a 
lvge handsome volume, with M.ap of St. 
Helena. 0 15 0 

Encyclopoodia of Geography and Gen-
eral History, halfbolllld in Calf 1 o o 

Do. Do. in Cloth... 0 18 0 

Horticulturist & Journal of Rural 
Art, beautifully illu~tra.tcd with exquisite 
coloured plates, 1859, 1869, 1861, en.ch 
Tolume O 7 6 

Scrivenor's Railways of the United 
Kingdom, and Key to do. ... .. . 0 5 6 

The Life of Dr. Adam Clark by Samuel 
Dunn, with Engravings, edition 1863 0 4: 6 

Dod's Parliamen~ Companion; a 
useful volume, embodying notices of the 
Members of the Houses of Lords and Com-
mons. 0 5 6 

Clark's Pelleponnesus . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. o 3 6 
Gaspacho; or Summer Months in Spain O 3 6 
Outlines of General Church History... 0 2 O 
How to colour a Photograph, in Oil 

or Water......... .. .......... 0 2 8 

Grace Abounding ; with the introduc
tion by the Revd. Octaviuit Winslow, 
D.D.... ••• .•. ......... ......... ... 0 0 6 

Doll's Pie Nie !>arty .............. . ........ '. O o 6 
Gems from the Coral Islands in 2 Vols. 

ilh1Btrated......... .. .. • • • • • . • • 0 5 6 

Sheets of Pictures from Ancient His-

~tl'., ~.~~~~~~ w~.~-~ on la.r.~~ .. ~~~~• 0 0 3 
Statistical Abstract for the United Kingdom in 

each of the la.st fifteen years 1851 to 1855 ... O 1 6 
The Churchman's Family Magazine... O 11 o 
Companions to the Almanac or Year book for 

1865, 0 4 O 

0BBUVU 0FFIOB, CoLOXBO, 
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Milner'a History of England from· the Inva
sion of Julius Ciesar to 1852-for schools and 
families .. . 0 8 0 

Cultivation and Manufactul'e of Tea-being 
an account of the Cultivation and Manufacture of 
Tea in China : derived from personal observation 
during an official residence in that Country, and 
illustrated by the DE:'ft ont.J,orit.i• J, Chinese as well 
as European: with i"Plll'.l.: ·k~ u!l Iht3 experiments 
for the introduction o• h<i en 'tu,·o of the Tea tree 
in other parts of the ·,\'Urld, hy S:,MUr:L BALL, Esqr. 
late in,;pecfo·r of tra8 to the J-1,m. U1, ·ited Eaat Iwli<i 
Oo111pa11y in China, price 21/6 by post 22/10; 
Ca!,h 19/ and 20/4. 

Playl>ook of Science (for Boys) by Professor 
Pepper-with 470 engravings finely bound in ½ 
Morocco... 0 10 0 

Journals of John Weslei, wiLh intro-
duc tory ~ssay by Jackson,-Edition 1864, 
4 Volumes O 13 0 

Mannder'a Treasury of geography O 12 0 
Churchman's Family JltLgazine vol. I o 11 6 

The Historical Finger Post••· ............. O 5 O 
History of the Anglo-Saxons by FRANc1s PAL-

0RAvE, F. R. S.,F. S. A. A new edition, illustrated, 
London, William Tegg 7 /6 
Bv post... ..• .•• ... ... ••. 8/6 

·The volume (dedicated to one of the well-known 
Gurney family) is copiously illustrated with Maps 
and engravings and is handsomely bound in thick 
cloth gilt, bevelled edges. 

Handbook of Chemistry designed for students at 
the London University. CMsell, Petter and Galpin 2/. 

Our Hymns: their authors and origin. A very 
intereRting volume of literary and biographical gos
sip regarding about two hundred of the leading 
Hymn writers of all ages and denominations 9 6 

Wilberforce : Recollections of, by Harford. A 
le.te a.ud very interesting series of notices of the 
great Christian philanthropist and hie contem
poraries, bound ½ Morocco . .. . .. 0 11 6 

Madagascar Revisited-describing tho events 
of a new Reign and the Revolution which followed 
&c. &c. by REV. WILLIAM ELLIS, with numerous 
beautiful Engravings principally from Photographs, 
(dedicated by permission to the Queen) £1 2 6 

Little Lays for Little Folk e. selection of fa
vourite poems for children, with 116 beautiful engrav
ings 1,ll on fine toned paper, extra gilt binding O 10 O 

Country Book. Miller's Description of rural life 
country BCenery and the see.sons. With nearly 300 
illustrations by Birket Foster, John Gilbert, Wil
liam Harvey, &c. ni;;ely bow11d in calf ... 0 10 6 

OBsERVER OFFWE, CoLoHBO. 
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uvi ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Annotated Paragraph Bible-Containing the 
Old and New Testaments according to authorised 
version, arranged in paragraphs and parnllellisms 
with explanatory Notes, &c. &c. (Religious Tra.ot 
Society). 

Price ......... £1 16 0 Cash £1 12 0 

Dr. Eadie's Biblical Pfclo~dia or Dictionary 
of Ea.stem Antiquities, Geog,""l.\phy, Natural History 
Sacred Annals and Biography, Theology and Bib
lical Literature, Illustrative of The Old and New 
Testaments O 10 0 

Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress ............ o 14 o 
[Religious Tract Society Edition with ooloured 

Engravings and Memoir.] 
Nimmo's. Edition of the Poets : Longfellow O 6 0 

Carpenter's Vegetable Physiology (one of the 
most complete Works of the kind) 0 10 0 

Book of Easy Anthems for Classes, Schools and 
Families, ea.ch O O 6 

Cricket by Edmund Routledge 1/ by post 1/2, 
Croauet Hand-book by Edmund Routledge 1/ 

by post 1/2. 
Reminiscences of Scottish Life and Cha

racter by DeanRawsa.y, 15th 
Edition ... 0 2 6 

Pea.cock's (F. R. G. S.] Hand-Book of Abyssinia 
1867, brought up to la.test date ................... o 3 0 

The Chrilltian's Chaplet, Wreath, &c ... 0 3 6 
[Wreathes of Prose, Poetry and Art with exquisitely 
tinted pictures.] 

Book of Sunday Pictures, for little Children 
0 4 6 

Howson's Life of St. Paul ..................... 0 9 6 
[Scenes and their Lessons, with illustrations by 

Paolo Priori.] 
Illuminated Texts (in packets) ............... O 1 6 
Tales of Goodne.'IR, truth and kindneBB ...... 0 1 6 
Great Riches, with pictures .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . 0 2 O 
LBssoNs FROM Wo114.BN's LIVES, by Mrs. Hale 

0 2 6 
Collier's Young Men of the Bible ........... . 0 2 6 
Christian Wreath 3/6; Footsteps of Reformers 

in foreign lands with coloured pictures, 2/6. 
Every Boy's Annual ........................... 0 9 0 
[ An entertaining Miscellany of Original Literature, 

with Illustrations, pp: 760.) 
HOTTEN'B ABYSSINIAN CoUNTRY ............... o 11 O 
[ AbyBBini& and its people, or life in the land of 

Prester John, Edited by John Camden Hotten, 
Fellow of the Ethnological Society Etc, with a new 
Map, and Eight coloured Illustrations by M. M. Vig-
nand & Barrat.] . 

OBSERVER OFFICE, CoLOlllOO, 
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Principles of Anatomy and Physiolo,rv of the 
Vegetable Cell-by Dr. Hugo Von Mon.I, with 
1,late a.nd wood-cute price 11/ by poet 11,'8. 

Parables from Nature, by Mre. Gatty, Serie■ 1, 
2, 3, 4; in 2 vol11111es; one of the be1tand moet popular 
book■ for the young ever published ••. 0 8 6 

English Sacred Poetry: of the Olden 
Time, collected ,rnd arrangt!d by the Revd. 
L. n. White, M.A. 0 13 0 

Switzerland--Village Life in. By Sophia Du
berly Delinard-bound half Morocco ... 0 14 0 

The Story of the Peasant Boy Philo11opher by 
Henry Mu.yliew, 6/6 

The Lives and Lessons of the Pa.triarohe by 
Dr. Cumming, 10/ 
Plain Rules for the Stable by Prof. 

G&mgee Senior &c. 0 1 6 
The World's Birth Day.-A Book for 

the Young, by Prote•sor G11uHen.-Witb 
beautiful coloured illustrations.. . 0 8 O 

Sunday Readings do. in 2 vols ......... 1 12 0 
[Comprising a. series of Scripture Subjects treated 

with special reference to the tasks and requirements 
of families and forming a comprehensive repertory of 
Biblica.1 knowle<lge with a.bout 80 beautiful coloured 
pictures.] 

Buchanan's':North Coast .................. 1 10 O 
[One of the choice Gift Boob of the eeaeon

exquisitely got up in variegated covers, dark red. 
gold and green-52 engravings by Brothen Dalziel 
-finest toned pa.per: the poeme,being by the rising 
young poets of the da.y.] 

English SRcred Poetrf of the Olden Time-toned 
pa.per, beautifully bound with numerous full page 
illustra.tions ........................... . ........... . .. 0 15 0 

Every Bov's Book cloth ..................... o 12 6 
[ A complete Encyclopoodia of sports 1Wd amueee

mente, edited by EDMUND RoUTLEIIOE, with more than 
600 Illustrations from Original designe--a. volume of 
768 pages.] 

P L A N T E R S ' R E Q U I S IT E S. 
A new Supply ofvery Superior OHEOX ROLL 

Books (ruled "closely so as fu admit a. large num
ber of names, on fine paper very strongly bound) 

Boox,; of 25 leaves ..• .. . ... £ 6 0 

,, 
,, 

of 50 

of 100 

By Post o 7 6 
,, ... 

By Post 
'' ........ . 

By Poet 

0 8 0 
0 9 4 
0 11 o 
0 13 0 

,, of 150 ,, 0 14 0 
By Post .•. 0 17 0 

LoosE SHEETS per 100 .•• 0 15 0 
OBRER VER OFFI CE, COLOMBO. 
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:a.viii ADVERTISEMENTS. 

POCKET CHECK ROLLS, 
J'ust Ready 

A new Assortment of Pocket Check Lists on very 
fine paper, capitally rnlerl blue and red, bouuu in 
leather with flexible back to double up in pocket, and 
also a pocket inside cover to carry loose prq.,.;rs : 
altogether the most useful style of this work 1;ve1· 

got up for Planters. 
150 leaves .................. 5/ 6d. 

By post ......... ...... 6/ 2tl. 
100 leaves ........ ......... 4/ 6d. 

By post ............... 4/ 10d. 
50 leaYes .................. 3/ 6<I. 

By post . .. .. .... . . ... . 3/ 10d. 

Coffee Plantation MONTHLY REPORT Books 
Fmmed after a model approved by the leading 
Planters; a.nd shewing :-Heade and Details of Ex
penditure ; Rice Statement; Superintendent in Ac
count Current with Esta.re ; Distribution of Labour ; 
:Monthly Total ; Bushels of Cherry and Parchment 
Coffee Despatched ; &c. &c.-strongly bound on good 
pa.per:-

BooKB of 25 leaves O 3 9 
(By post 4/5) 

BooKs of 60 leaves O 6 6 
(By post 7/lo) 

BooKS of 100 lee.vee O 9 6 
(By post 11/) 

SHEETS per 100 ,, 0 7 6 
SHEETS on fine pa.per for Overland purposes O 8 6 

WEEKLY REPORTS loose at 8s. Od. per 100 
copies. 

ALSO 

.RICE and PAYORDER Books printedonfine pa.per 
perforated, strongly bound with flexible ba.eks :-

p AY ORDER BOOKS of 200 forms o 7 6 
(By post 8/2) 

,, of 300 forms 
(By post 10/10) 

Rxcx 0JlDn BooKs of 200 forms 
(By post 6/8) 

" 
,, ,, of 300 fonna 

(By {X)St 9/6) 

.A.LSO 

0 9 6 

0 6 6 

0 8 6 

~ · S·t 
CART NOTE BOOKS For the despatch of 

Coif-printed on fin<.' p:tper in Triplicate, and 
0BSERV ER O FFICB; COLOMBO. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS, 

perforated ; with the fullest particulars 
nicely bound in 

BooKs of 50 forms each 

required, 

O 7 6 

0 10 0 

0 12 0 

100 

150 

(By posts 7/10) 

(By post 10/8) 

{By post 13/0) 

RAILWAY OONBIGNDNT FOOS. 

The Official OonsiD"JlDl.ent Notes-Bmmd in 
Books with duplicate slip-suitable for the despatch 
of Coffee, Rice, or other Goods, can be had : 

Of 250 forms well bound .•. . .. O 14 6 

150 

100 ., 

(By poet 15/8) 
... 0 9 0 

(By post 10/ 
... 0 7 O 

(By post 7 /8) 
Loose :-Forms 100 @ 6/ . 
The prices a.re moderate a.nd 10 per cent. will be 

deducted from amounts above £2 when cash a.ccom
p&nies orrler. Postage stamps will be reeeived in 
payment for a.ny amount under 10/ . 

.... .oms. 
COLOMBO AND KANDY RAILWAY. 

Several copies of the AccouNT oF THE LINE AND 
THB FIRST TRIP FROM COLOMBO TO PERADENU AND 
BACK a.re still on hand and can be purchased at the 
Obaenie,- Office. Price 3/, by post 3/1. 

The Railway Map, on paper without engravings, 
3/, by post 3/1. Pamphlet a.nd Map together, 5/, by 
post 5/1. 

The Illustrated Kap of the Ceylon Railway 
On Cloth mounted on rollers, 10/. CI\Sh 8/. Postage 
extra. On tine thick paper for framing 5/. By 
post 5/1. On paper without the engravings 3/. With 
postage 3/1. 

The Map, is coloured so as to shew the various 
routes and that finally adopted, with the proposed 
extensions, &c. There are on the illustrated copies 
three beautiful coloured Engravings of 

1.-The first Locomotive ever started in Ceylon 
passing under the Bridge at Marendahn. 

2.-Scenery and Railway Operations on the Kadu
ga.nava Pass, 

3.-Sinna.pittia Coffee Estate, Gampola,-near the 
site of the first Plantation opened in Ceyloll. 

OB BERVER OFFICE; COLOMBO, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"CEYLON: 
HER PRESENT CONDITION 
REVENUES, TAXES,AND EXPEN

DITURE." 
[.um TBB POSITION OJ' BBR BTAPL'B INDUBTBIU.] 

D.l!:8CRIBBD IN 

A SERIES OF LETTERS 
AllDREBSED TO 

" The Ceylon Observer" 
BY 

"SPECULUM." 
PRIOE 5e. -By Book post 5s 8d Inla.od; to 

England, via Southampton, 6e; via Mareeilles, 6e 6d. 
"OBSERVER" On1ca, CoLoKBO: 30th April, 1868. 
agf"MAY BE BAD IN LoNDON of MeBBre. JOHN HAD
DON & Co. 3 Bouverie Street, l<'leet Street, Londou 
E. C.-of d'Eeterre & Co., Kandy. 

CONTENTS. 
Lll'M'BR 
No. I-Ceylon : her Revenuee; Taxes; and 

the Coffee Planting Enterprise . . • Page l 
,, II-Ceylon and the Panic of 1866.. . " 10 
,, III-The Ceylon Coffee Companiee ,, n 
,. IV-Misgovernment " 32 
,, V-The 'fax on Paddy cultivation... ,, 4.1 
,, VI-Irrigation and Paddy cultinuon ,, 62 
,, VJI- FoodSupply ,, 66 
,, Vill-Native Agriculture ,. 66 
,, IX-Statietics of Paddy cultivation ,. 77 
,, X-Pe.ddy Tax .. . ••. ,, 88 
,, XI-Gnun cultivation: in concluaion ,, 98 
,, XII-The Colfe(, Enterprise in Ceylon, 

and the burdens imposed on it 
by Government •.. . .. ,, 100 

,, XIII-Coffee Planting : the action. of 
Government during the last 
Epoch ,. 117 

,, XIV -The Coffee Plant.ere and the 
Government ... .. • ., 127 

,, XV-The Taution on Coffee Property 
in Ceylon . . . ,. 133 

,, XVI-The Coffee Plant.ere, Govern-
ment and Taxation ,. H5 

,, XVII-1'he Administration of Ceylon " IM 
,. XVIII-The Statistica of Ceylon and 

its Government ,. 158 
,, XIX-The Form of Government in 

Ceylon ... .. • ., 168 
OBSBRVB& OFFICE : CoLOMBO, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE NEW MAP OF DEYLON. 
A supply of a new MAP OF THE ISLAND :
Oontaining ihe very latest information, fwly 

corrected, with new and projected RoAJJs laid down ; 
the marginal spaces being filled up with useful 
notes on STATlSTics, dro. ; e. sectional Plan of the 
RAILWAY with all the Stations; FmURBS e.nd 
CosTUMJ:S of the various R.t.CES in CEYLON ; and 
two l>e&ufilul Vuws, namely "Kandy, looking 
down the Lake;" and "Colombo, from the Re.m
parts above the Sally-port looking a.cross the Lake 
to the Railwe.y S~tion." 

The Map will thus be not only useful to people 
in the Island, but one of the nicest poBBible presents 
from residents to friends e.t Home. 

It has been prepared in London under the specie.l 
supervision of the publisher, Mr. A. M. FERGUSON, 
who was able to e.ve.il himself of the valued assistance 
of Major SKINl'fER (late Civil Engineer and Com
millaioner of Roads) in revising and e.dding to the 
information. 

Pricu. Cash. 
On paper coloured without Illustrations 6/ 
On do. do. with do. 9/ 

postage on ea.ch 2d. 
Casee for do. •• . . .. . • • each 2/ 

O,·edit 
7/. 

... 10/6. 

... 2/6. 
postage on each with map, 4d, 

Map mounted on rollere without} 
Illustrations... 15/ . .. 17 /. 

Do. do. do. with do. 18/ ... 20/. 
postage on ea.ch 8d. 

[The pictures alone, on those illustrated, are worth 
the charge.) 

COFFEE & CHICORY: 
Their Calture, Chemical Compoaition, Preparation for 

Mall:et, and Con1amption; with aimple tests for de
tecting Adulteration, and Practica!Hinte for the Pro
ducer and Consumer : 

WITH NUMEKOUS ILLUSTRATIONS, 
A few copie~ of thie really valuable compilation, in 

which information la brought together regarding all 
the Cotree Countries in the world (the section on 
Ceylon being especially copious,) have just been re
ceived. 

Price 21.; lly Poet 2e, 4d. 
Amongat the Illu1tration1 are several beautiful en

gravings of scenes on Cotree E8tates in Ceylon, 

Co:ffee Estate Expenditure. 
A few Copies of the Prize Essays on this i,ub

jeat have been printed in pamphlet form-price 1/6 
oaah-b7 poet, 1/7 

OBSERVBR OFFICE ; COLOMBO, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 

SUMMARY Of INFORMATION RE8ARDIN8 
CEYLON, 

ITS NATURAL FEATURES, CLIMATE, POPEJ 
LATI-ON, RELIGION, AGRl'CULTURE, 

COMMERCE, &c 

WITH A BEAT 11AP OF THE ISLABD, 
Compiled by 

A. M. FBBOUBON, Editor of the OeyloA ~ 
MuLTUM IN Puvo. 
Price 2/, by post 2/1. 

A few copies of the above useful compendium have 
been received, printed in London, on a handsome 
Sheet to be hung ou the wall of the study or oount
ing-ho11se for convenient reference. The Tlllue aud 
beauty of thill Sheet are greatly enhanced by the 
addition to it of two Maps (used by permil!8ion of 
Sir JAMBS EMERSON TENNENT), one of Ceylon aa 
known to the Greek and Romans, the other of the 
Island as described by the Sanecrit, Pali aud Singha
Iese authorities, So that at the top are three maps : 
-Classical, Bindoo, and Modern ; the latter, though 
on a small scale, shewing the Railwayroutes aud 
stations. At the foot of the printed matter are three 
neat Engravings-a Coffee Estate, flanked by the 
Pavilion, Kandy ; and Queen's House, Colombo. 

Cloth mounted on rollers and varnished with three 
Maps (Ceylon Modem, Classical and Bindoo] a.nd 
engravings (3) colored, 10s. Cash 8& • 

Do. Do. folded in Case for the pocket, 10/. Cash 8/. 
A Supply of the above, priuted in London, in good 

clear types and on tine paper, has arrived by the 
Steamer and copies in Pamphlet form (Map of Ceylon 
and description) are available. This pamphlet whioh 
em bodiee a vast mass of information in a oondeued 
form regarding the Island can be sent as a Book 
Packet to Europe via Southampton, for a postage of 
4d.; to India, Australia, the Straits and China, &c. 
-for 3d. Price 2/ ; by post 2/1. 

A supply on tine Overland paper, ,nth additional 
sheet for letter, both enclosed in an envelope, and the 
whole under 6 oz. so as to go via Marseilles for 10d, 
or viil. Southampton for 6d.-has just boon received by 
Stea.mer, price per packet of twelve,4/; eaoh copy_6d. 
By post 4/1; and 7d. 

.Agent& in Kandy, d'EsTBRRB & Co. 

The Tamil Language and Literature.-Ma. 
JoRN MuBDOCH's useful work "A CLABSIPIBD CATA
LOGUE of Ta.mil Printed Books with introductory 
noticesi"-Price 4s ; by post 4s 8d. 

0JISBllVEB OFFICE_; COLOMBO, 
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.ADVERTISEMENTS 

WOI.XS ON COFFEE PLANTING. 
( Eztract from the letter of an ezperienced C<dfee 

Planur, in charge of a group of the jine,t PTan
,ati01&11 in Oeylon.) 

••Some twenty yeara ago tllere appeared in Ceylon 
aa -yon Coffee Planting by a West India Planter 
named Marah, a copy of which I, among othen, got 
ft-om my employers to help me to become a Planter. 
I ha-re long ago loet my copy, and would be 
glad if you could procure one for me, ae it atrikee 
me that nothing better on the ,object bu u yet 
appeared and I ahould like to read it again ; princi
pally to aee how far the preeeot practice differe from 
that of former daye, which I for one think; I., leu 
than people eay. " 

Of the Pamphlet referred to (printed at the 
"Observer" prees in 1849,) a few copie11 remain. 
They can be obtained at ls each : free by poet ls ld. 

A few copies remain unsold of " Ferguson's 
Ceylon Directory for 1860" (the only inst.anoe in 
which supply e:r.oeeded demand ). It includes 
amongst other vahmble matter, the following 
Papers bearing on the Coffee Planter's pursuits:-

Mr. G. Wall's Paper on MANURING. 
Mr. P. Moir's Papers on PRUNING ;-and 

The use of A.SPHALTE for COFFEE CIS
TERNS. 

Mr. A. Brown on COFFEE PULPERS. 
Mr. R. B. Tytler on FASTENINGS for IRON 

ROOFINGS. 
Price 2e :-free by poet 2s 4d. 

JUST RECEIVED FROM MADRAS BY STEAMER 
The Planter's Kanual-belng an abridgment of 

the Coffee Planters of St. Domingo by "Laborie" 
-with MB. McivoR'B NoTBB ON THB PBOPAGATION 
AND CtrLTIVATION OF TllB M1mICINA.L CBINCBONAS 
OR PB1UJVIAN BARE TRBEB, il111Strated by ei:r. full
page lithographic plates-prioe 8/6, oaeh 7 /6. By 
poet 8/10, cash 7 /1. 

REPORT OF THE IIILITARY OOJIDIISSION' 
A few extra copiea of tbia Report, aa printed at 

the Onuavaa Pres,, are available-price I• each; by poet 
1/1. 

CEYLON COFFEE ESTATES. 
Map of Central ProvinOt', shewing Coffee Dis

tricts and Estates (as published some years ago) 
Oil paper •.. £0 & 0 

0BSBRVBR 0FFICB1 COLOMBO, 
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ADV'ERTISEMENTS. 

'=1£'ea. c:,-...:a. -.::1.. -.ra. -.::1..c:.Y11. 
::l..:aa. I:aa.d.:l..a.. 

The two Prize Essays bound in one, with colored 
Ill118tr&tioDII to which were adjudged the Prizes of 
£ti() each by the Horticultural Society of lndi.t..
Priee 68. By poat 68. 4d. 

BAB.DY'S JUBILEE JIEKOllALS. 

Of the Ceylon Wesleyan Mission oontaining much 
intereating information about the Singhaleee and 
Ceylon generally. pp; 336.-Prioe 2a. 6d. By 
poat Se. 2d. 

THE WILD ELEPHAJrl' 
And the Method of Capturing and 

Taming it in Ceylon, 

By SIR J. EMERSON TENNENT, Bart., L. L. D 
F. R. 8., kc. 

London, Longman and Co. In Orown 8 vo. 
with 22 woodoota. 

A limited number of the above work (Sir Emer
aon Tennent'& elaborate deacription of the Elephant, 
c,orrected and expanded) has been reoeived. 

Price 6/-by post 6/8. 

JIILITARY SANITARY BEPORT--Ceylon-

A few oopiea of the Military Sanitary Reporta 
embodying muca valuable information 011 tile t&
pography olimat.e, &o. of the o'hief Towna and Sta· 
tiona of Ceylon, have been printed in p&mphlet 
form on fine paper, and are for sale at Sa per 
copy-by post 3a 2d. 

mr,8 ON lCl'l'OJIElf G.llDENilfQ. 

Specially adapkd for Cql011 
By H. SIMS. 

Reprinted from •• Il'er,aaon'• Oeylon Director,, 
lo pamphlei (01111-1acli h. 

By poatb Id. 

OBUavu 0FFICB, CoLOJOO. 
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ADTERTISEMENTS. 

[BOOKB ON INDI.~.J 

INDIAN TREATIES :-Hyderabad, l[ysore 
Coorg, the lladraa Presidency and Ceylon• 

M R. C. U. AIT0H1so1", Under Secretary to the Go· 
vernment of India, le compiling and e.iltlng in 

a etyle which bu elicited the warm approbation 
of the Govemmeut and Pr89a, a complete collection of 
Treaties, Engagemente and Sunnude, relating to India 
-ind neighbouring countriee. In each ca1e the Treatiea 
.Are introduced hy an intereetine sketch of the Country 
or Staie referred to, brought up to 1864. Of the 
Volume referring to Southern India and Ceylon, one 
Copy only le on hand :-PRICE .£1 2 6. 

Orm.e's History of Bindooatan, (S vols.) 
volume of .Mape and Plane-4th Edition £ 2 5 o 
History of British India-by Thornton, 

with Map, Gloeaary, Indexes, Chronological 
and General, &o. 0 15 0 

[" A complete history of India, untainted b1 
any political bias."] 

Bough's History of Christianity in India, 
2 vol&..... ............... ......... . ...... 0 7 I 

Bap of India. 
SHEW I N G the varioue Railwaye and Railway 

Station,, Tramway,, Telegraphic Lfnee, Dawke 
and Inland Navigation-with plan, of the Cltlee of 
Calcutta and Bombay-O11 po.per, price 81 each, by 
po,, a, td. 

The Atlas of India, revised by J. Walker 
Esq., Geographer to the Hon'ble E. India Coy 
oompiled from the latest and moet authentic eour068 
with 13 Mape of the difi'erent provinces of 
India and 18 more including China, Japan, Per
sia, Arabia, Egypt, Bttnaah, Polynesia, the Word 
&c. 126 

Cai,,iell'e Oriental Atlas, 86 folio Mape 
of Eastern (;0W1triea .•. O 16 0 

Varty'& l[ap of Hindustan projected by 
Arrowemith, cloth on rollers 2 feet 6 by ll 

teet 8. 
Do. do. on Cloth in Case 

0 10 0 
o 8 0 

Wyld'• llap-ofJlladraa and kl envm,m, 
In caae. 1 o o 
Road l[ap of the l[adras Presidenov ...... 12/o 
Tricbinopely and et. portions of South 

Indie.-Four miles to the Inch ..................... 108. 6d 
0BHRVBR OnrcB, CoLOXBO, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PAKIER THAMBY SINNE LEBBE MARAIKAR, 
MERCHANT AND BENERAL WAREHOUSEMAN, 

No. 51, Mainatreet, Pett&h, 

Colombo, Ceylon. 

IMPORTER OP' 

MiUiu•rv, Raberclaahery, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, 

Smallware, Stationerv, Perfmnery, Cutlery, 

Drapery, Plateware, 

Jewelry. 

Piece Goods, Gla88ware, 

Carriage Fittings, Earthemware, 

OILMANSTDRES, 

Hardware, &c. &c. &c. 

AND SELLER AT THE CHEAPEST POSSIBLE RATE. 

STOCXALWAYS ON HAND. 

~ERMS OP P ...4 YMBNT; 

FOR IMMEDIATE CASH PAYMENT IN FULL 

6 ~ CENT DISCOUNT. 

CoLOMBo, 3RD OcroBBJI., 1868 • • 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

PHOTOGRAPHY, 

J. LAWTON 
. 1 CASTLEHILL STREET, KANDY. 

xuvii 

Carte-de-visite, Cabinet, Group Portraiture, and extra-sized PORTRAITS 
taken daily (Sundays excepted.) 

Framing, Copying &c. in best style. Estates and Resi
dences photographed on reasonable terms. 

PJaotopaplalc Vlewa of the 11Dderm.entloned mea and 
plaoea alwa711 on hand. 

13 by 13 ineh8!!. 
I View down the Kandy Lake 
2 The Meangalla Rock Ceylon Railway 
3 The Dekande Bank do. 
4 Allagalla, shewing the line of Railway 
5 Sensation Rock, Ceylon Railway 
6 View down the Kuduganawe pass from the Railway 
7 Kaduganawa 
8 Kadienlena Falls, Kotmalie 
9 Cragie Lea do. Dimbula 

IO St. Clair do. do. 
11 View of the Mahawillaganga and Rice fields from Hindugalla 
12 The Queen's Da.gobah Kandy 
13 The King's do. do. 

&c. &c. &c., 

12 by 10 inches. 

KANDY AND VICINITY. 

~ } Panoramic View of Kandy from Arthur's seat 
3 Kandy from Lad7 Horton's Walk 
4 The Malagawa, ( or temple of the tooth) 
5 Group of Kandian Chiefs 
6 do Priests of the Malagawa ( or temple of the tooth) 
7 The Pavilion · 
8 Farieland (near Kandy) 
9 The Railway terminus 

6 
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x,xxvili ADVERTISijltQ!NTI;. 

IO Bhudhist temple ou the ~~ sj<}e 
11 The Ward Statue 
12 The Mission church 
13 Rifle Lines ~nd C.,stle Hill 
14 Katugastotte Brilige, with group Qf E~ppants ~ the foreground 
15 Gattamby 
16 View on the Mahawillaganga. from. Pr~ hiU, Of the hundred 

isles 
17 Entrance to the Royal Botanical gardens 
Jg Dr. GerJner's cenotaph in the do do 
19 Group of Palm.sin the do dQ 
20 View up the Mahawillaganga from Gangaroowa. 
21 Do. qown tJ1~ dq dQ ~o 
22 Satinwood Bridge at Pe~enia 
28 Group taken at the Pavilion on the occasion of the presentation 

of the address to H. E. the Governor 
29 Kandy from the west redoubt 
31 The unveiling of the Ward Statue 

· &c. &c. &e., 

COLOMBO AND VICINITY. 
97 Colo"llbo from Marandahn Road. 
98 Do. from Colpetty 
99 Inner harbour and fort 

100 do. do. and Custom house 
IO l Queen Street Fort 
l 02 The Flagstaff 
103 Mount 4vinia 
l 04 Banian Tree at do 

GAMPOLLA. 
129 (}ampoll!l ~wn from Mount Temple, Pusilawa iu the distance 
180 Nawalapittia road Gampolla from do. do. Adam's pea~ do. do-
132 Gampolla Suspension bridge over the Mahawillaga.nga 
132 do. do. do. do. do. with. group of Bullocks 

in the foreground 
133 View on the Mahawillaganga from Orwell Estate. 

&c. &c., 
~-. -

PUSILAWA. 
136 Attabaga 
137 Falls on the roadside near Pusi4wa, 
I ~8 Melfort Estate · · 
139 The Peacock 

RAMBODDE. 
143 Falls on the roadside between Pusila'Y!l &Ad ~ml>Pd<le 
144 The W avendon falls · 

D1glizedbyGoogle 



ADVERTISEMENTS. 

145 Overhanging rock at Rambodde 
146 The Rambodde falls 
149 Rambodde 
150 View from the Rambodde bridge, bolos~<Pie in the di8tance 

-1 :_:, ir 151 Rocks and falls, from Rambodde bridge 
152 Falls of the W eddemoolle Oya 

.:. : ::; i 153 do. the Meawattura Oya 
154 The Rambodde faJ111 

:.~' :, 
.'•t~jl 
:..::.., 
~,_q t: ►' 

155 Falls of the Poona Oya on Rambodde Estate· 
&c. &c. &c., 

N. ELLIA P .ASS. 
158 Condegalla Rock 
159 View down the N. E. Pass from Condegalla 
160 Overhanging rock at Condegalla 
161 View on the Condegalla Oya 
162 Group of tree ferns. 

NEWERA ELLIA. 
164 N. Ellia Plains from the Club House 
165 do. do. Bazaar do. do. 
166 do. from one tree hill 
167 do. Plains from do. do. 
168 The Commandant's quarters 
169 Group of moss-covered trees on one tree hill 
170 Falls of the Mahawillaganga on Elk Plain11 
171 Hakgalla pond 
172 Ambewelle E!!tate 
173 Now Cornwall Estate 
174 Warwick Estate 

&t>. &c. &c., 

MATALE. 
176 The Vicarton Gorge 
177 The do. Store and lines 
l 78 The Borders Estate 
179 View from the Borders 
180 Asgeria and Vicarton Rocks 

&c. &c. 

SUNDRY VIEWS &c., 
219 The Meeting of the waters, Ditnbula 

&c., 

xxm 

220 View down the Incline of the Railway from Bellonga.llil, Kadu-
gannawa 

221 Kitoolamoola Estate, Deltota 
222 Gallaha do. do. 
223 Godawella Estate and falls do. 

l~ 224 Gorook Ella do. and coolie!! do. 
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225 East V ed&hettie do. 
226 Nanmghena Bungalow and estate do 
227 do. Store and do. do. 
229 do. Bathing pool 
230 Gonavy Estate 
233 Neuga tree at Glencairn Dickoya 
234 Cornaboddy Estate, Kaduganawa 
260 Group of Catechists of the Cooly Mission 

&c. &c. <}-c., 

7 by 6 Negatives. 

KANDY & VICINITY. 
l Kandy from Lady Horton's walk 
2 The Pavilion 
3 The Malagawa or temple of the tooth 
4 St. Paul's Church 
5 The Scots Kirk 
6 The Roman Catholic Chapel 
7 The Moore' Mosque 
8 View down the Kandy lake 
9 The Ceylon Hotel 

10 The Government girls school 
14 Budhist Temple on the lake side 
18 The Railway terminus 
19 The Garrison burial ground 
20 Group of Kandian chiefs 
21 Group of Priests of the Malagawa or temple of the tooth 
22 Group of Roman Catholic Priests 
23 The Oriental Bank 
24 The Nartha Dewala, or entrance to the Kings' graves 
35 Railway bridge at Peradenia 
36 Satinwood do. do. 
46 Station Master's residence at Peradenia 
49 A stray gem on the Mahawillaganga 
50 View on the Mahawillaganga from the Royal Botanical gardens 
52 The Lake from the Ma.Jagawa 
64 Gattamby 

and about 50 views of bungalows &c. &c. &c., 

RAILWAY VIEWS. 
56 Kaduganawa 
57 No. 5 and 6 a Tunnels 
58 Dekande Bungalow 
59 do. Bank 
60 Allagalla Viaduct 
61 No. 5. Tunnel. 
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DICKOYA, AMBEGA'MOA, KOTMALIE 
· 62 R-0sel Estate Ambegamoa 

63 Manickwatte Estate Dickoya 
64 W anne Rajah do. do. 
65 Bathford do. do. 
66 Dickoya valley 
67 Hatton Bungalow 
68 Hennewelle do. 
69 Eorest Creek 

do. 
Kotmalie 
Dimbul-.. 

NEWERA EtLIA. 
70 Bazaar from Oliphant cottage 
71 Plains from do. do. 
72 The Church 
73 Barnes Hall 
7 4 Scandal corner 
7 5 Oriental Bank 
76 Wm. Kellow's cottages 
77 Cotton's cottages 
78 Bazaar from one tree hill 
79 Plains from do. do. 
80 Falls of the Mahawillaganga, Elk plains 
81 Entrance to Hakgalla 
82 Falls of the Ambewelle oya. 

COLOMBO. 
79 Galle face Church 

DELTOTA. 
80 The Church 
81 Loolcondura Estate 
82 do. Rock 
83 W a.Ioya Estate and bungalow 
84 do. do. and store. 

86 Christ church 
87 Aloowihari temple 
88 Vicarton Bungalow 
89 Madawella do. 

MATALE. 

GAMPOLA &c. 

xii 

AND DIMBULA. 

91 Gampola from Mount Temple, Pusilawa in the distance 
92 Masiecoombra bungalow 
93 do. Store 
95 The Church 
96 The Baptist Chapel 
97 Suspension Bridge over the Mahawillagangn. 
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xiii ADVERTISEMElff8. 

PUSILAWA. 
100 Attabaga 
101 Falls on the roadside near Pusilawa 
102 The Rest ho1186 
103 The Church 
105 The Peacock. 

RAMBODA. 
Overhanging rock at Rambodde 
Rambodde falls 
Rambodde 
Rocks and falls from Rambodde bridge 

106 
107 

0108 
109 
llO 
lll 
ll2 

View from Rambodde bridge, Dolosbagie in the distance 
Rambodde Estate 
Falls on the roadside between Pusilawa and Rambodde. 

N. ELLIA PASS. 
113 Condega.la Rock 
114 Overhanging rock ae Condegala 
115 View on the Condegala Oya 
116 do. N. E. Pass No. I. 
117 do. do. No. 2. 

••• riewa aoaataail:r being taken. 
N. B.-In ordering, the Noe. and size are sufficleni. 

PRICES OF VIEWS. 
' . , , .. 

From Plat.es. U nmount.ed. Mo1111ted. 

• 

. 

Each. Pel'· dozen. Each. Per dozen. 

£ "· d. £ "· d. £ ,. d. £ i. d. 
18½ by 13½ in: - 0 7 6 4 0 0 G 10 0 lJ $ 0 
12 by 10 in: - - 0 6 0 2 10 0 0 7- 0 ' 3 IO 0 
7by 6in: - - 0 2 6 I ♦ 0 0 3 6 1 16 0 

Cart.e size - - 0 1 . 3 0 H 0 10 2 0 I I 0 

t 
J. LAWTON. 

Kandy, 4th Del!e•b 1868. 
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ADVJ:RTISEHENTS. 

KANDY APOTHECARIES' HALL. 

ESTABLISHED OVEIJ A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 

MESSRS. TROWELL & CO. 

· ~oprietors of tlie --.hove Establish~ent, devote their best 

a.tteution to tbair 

MEDICAL AND DISPENSING BUSINESS 
AND BEG RESPECTFULLY TO DRAW THE ATTENrION OF 

ESTATE PROPRIETORS, MANAGERS AND AGENTS TO 

THE PRrOMPT ATTENTION PAID TO 

ESTATE MEMNE$ 
ANl) MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS, 

WHICH THEY SUJ>PLY OF BEST QUALITY AND AT VERY 

MODERATE PRICES. 

JROWi:IJ, &; Co. 
HAVE ALSO LARGE STOCKS 

QF 

PATENT MEDJDIN£8, 

NURSERY REQUIB.ll?tlll:NTB, 

STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 

WINES AND 8PlfttT8, TOYS, 

STORES AND EENERAL GOODS. 
TROWELL & Co. 
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BY ROYAL 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

JOSEPH BILLOTTS 
@~[1,~[ID[FJ£ if~~ 

STEEL PENS. 

OOJDl:.AND. 

Sold by all Dealers throughout the World. 

TO PLANTERS AND OTHERS. 

WE beg to inform Proprietors and ethers connect.eel with Coffee 
Estates that we undertake the aale of Crops on Commialion. 

Being iLtimately acquainted with the Colombo Market, we have every 
confidence in being able to command the highest current rat.es. 

L. JOSEH & Co., 
Brok-en, 

You STREET, CoLOKBO. 

J. K E N N E D Y ' S 
WINE, BEER, SPIRIT 

AND 

BENERAL WAREHOUSE. 

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
EVERY DESORIPTION OF 

•••a..•e ~c»c»I.•. 
Fresh Provisions. 

APOTHEOARIES HALL, 

GAMPOLA. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS; 

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION 
(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER, '30TH AUGUST, 1861.) 

P,UD•VP CAPIT.lL, Rl,G00,000.-RUBRVBD FV1'D, ~000. 

COURT OF DIRECTORS'.: 
HARRY GEORGE GORDON, EsQ., CHAIRMAN. 

xJy 

JAMES BLYTH, ESQ., D£PUTY CHAIRMAN. 
GEO. ARBUTHNOT, ERq. I ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, Esq. 
DUNCAN JAMES KAY, Esq. LESTOCK ROBERT REID, Esq • 
.JOHN BINNY KEY, Esq. JAMES WALKER, Esq. 

· CHARLES J . F . STUART, CemP liANAoB:a. 
PAT RICK CAMPBELL, SUB-liANAoBR. 

BANKERS: 
BANK OF ENGLAND. UNION BANK OF LONDON. 

AGENTS IN SCOTLAND. 
Mr. R. DUNDAS CAY, 23, St. Andrew 

Square, Edinburgh. 
NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND. 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF SCOTLAND 

AGENTS IN IRELAND. 
PROVINCIAL BANK OF 

IRELAND. 
THE NATIONAL BANK. 

HEAD OFFICE, THREADNEEDLE STREET, E. C. 

BANKS, 
BOMBAY. 
CAL(JUTTA. 
CEYLON. 
HONGKONG. 
KURRACHEE. 

BRANCH BANKS, AND AGENCIES. 
MADRAS. 
MAURITIUS. 
MELBOURNE. 
NEGAPATAM. 
PONDICRERRY. 

CEYLON BRANCH 
0/fiua: COLOMBO.-R. V. DUNLOP, Acting Manager: 

J. B. Mo:aPnw, Acting Aooount&nt. 
· G. Ross, Acting Sub-Account.ant. 

KANDY.-H. J. W. DICK, Acting Manager. 
GALLE.-S. C. H1oos, Agent. 
JAFFNA.-C. Mo:a:amoN, Agent. 
BADULLA.-JAs. CillPBBLL, Acting Agent. 
NEWERA ELLIA.-A. WILLISFORD, Acting Agent. 

Tm CoJIJ'OBATioN receives money on Deposit at the followingratee-viz : 
At Six months' notice. ........ 6 per cent per annum. 
,, Two ,, ,, • • .. • •• •• 8 ,, ,, 
,,One., ,, .. ..... .. 2,, ,, 

In current accounts (where the amount deposited baa exceeded 
£100 for the whole six month•) 2 per oent on the minimum monthly 
bale.noes. · 

N.B.-No account i11 opened for lesA than £60; and where the balanoe 
hai, averaged below that amount a charge of 10/6 will be made half
yearly. 

TeB Co:aPO&ATION i88ues Drafta and purchases Bill at the place■ 
named above at rates to be aw.:ertaiDed at tho Offices of the Cor• 
poratiou. 

CoLOMBo, 9th January, 1869. 
7 

R. V, DUNLOP, 
Actfog Manager, 
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PHOSPHORIC POTASH 
~IANURE. 

SPECIAL COFFEE MANURE. 
PURE ANIMAL ORGANIC MATTER 

IN CASKS. 
THE Manures are manufactured by the well known Firm of 

RoBEBTSoN, WAGNER & Co. of Melbourne, Australia. 

Analysis of the Special 
Ceylon Coffee Manure. 
(EQUAL TO LIEBIG"S). 

' Patent Pllospho1io Potash 
roanu1e. 
(LYO~S') 

ONE HUNDRED PARTS C0:ITAllS- ONE-HUNDRED PARTS C'0:0,TAIN-
Azotized Organic M11tter, rich in .Am- ! Ammoniac11l Organic i'lbUer •••...•. t3.$. 
mooia ............................ .. ......... 28. IO Alkaline Salta ......... .................... 9.6 
Alkaline Salta ......... .................. 12.30 1 Phoapli11tes of Lime and Magoeaia ... 17 .6 
Lime and Carbonic Acid ............... 13.251 Sulpl•ate of Lime ........ . ....... ........ 7. 
Sulphate of Lime a11d Marneaia .•. 10.25 I Carbonate of Lime ar.d Magneaia ••• lS..5 
Phoepl&ate of Lime .................... 25.35 ' Vegetable Organic Matter ............... 9. 
Silica ........................ - ............. 3.75 Silicate of Alumina and Sand ......... 5. 
Water (Hygroacopic) ................... 7. Water (Hygroscopic) .................... 10. 

100.00 100.00 

ROBERTSON WAGNER & COMPANY, 
P AT~NT CHEMICAL MANURE WORKS AND 

BONE MILLS, 

IILIOVIII, 
Special Manures prepared t-0 Order. rAnalyaes of 

Soils and Manures Conducted. 

SOLE A.GENTS, Messrs.~LEE, HEDGES & Co. 

~ Sn U1' FOR 0BDIIC.il ltzroRTS; 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. xl\"ii 

REPORTS ON ANALYSES OF MANURES. 
llELBOURNi-:, July 16th, 18Ci8. 

Sm,-Herewitb I hand you the results of ruy cxnminatiou of the 
two i,arnples of art.ificial manureA sent to me and marked r«.-spcctively 
"Ceylon Shipment" and equal to Liebig's. 

Both these manurns are exceedingly rich and well adnpted for soils 
exhausted of Phosphates, Lime, Organic Matter and other conatitu,mts 
necessary to yielding good crops of a.ay Corn, Coffee, Tobacco, &c. All iuspec
tion of the results of the .Analysis attached will at once show the Yalue 
of both and render uUDecessary further comment from, 

Yours obediently, 
WM, JOHNSON, 

Govt. .Analytical Chemist. 
-oo-

MELBOURNE, 10th July, 1868. 
The constituent parts of thir. artificial fertiliser speak well of the 

compost and lead to believtl that from it. as good resul:a ruay be obtained 
as from Peruvian or auy other Guano. Tho large amount of Alkaline 
Saltij, including Potash and Phosphoric acid-two prevalent constituents of 
the Coffee beau-must render it au mvaluable manure for the growth of 
Coffee. 

JOHN. KRUSE, 
Analytical Chemist. 
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